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THE I=Eie/I03D

Between the Old and New Testaments.
JEWISH HISTOEY FROM SECULAR SOURCES.

Hni^^t ''<"""'"f\=''''ject to the kings of Persia about two hundred years, but

?n th» L?<?"""
"',''5™.'"'* a separate governor after Nehemiah. It was annexed

hJhl P™" K- J^^t''
*'"' ^^^ administration of its affairs was left to the

^^X w '* •'f
* *° ""? "'""''" "^ t*"^ provincial rulers. This raised the high-pnesthood to a degree of temporal dignity and power which very soon madi itan object of ambition to the different members of the family of Aaron, and gave

rise to many violent and disgraceful contests among them for the office.

boH^r
overthrow of the Persian army by Alexander, Syria and the neigh-

IZLr r,'' ^''i ""."l"
*'' P""*''' ^"^ Ty™ "^^ taken after an obstinate

J!Hhf 1 \- » "^If ',''.™ '"'""'='"^'* '"'o J-'d""' '« P'>°i»'' a» Jews, who, asfaithful subjects of the king of Persia, had sent the Tyrians supplies of pro-

k.„r/w fL* P7=e«^'.on of the people clothed in white coming to meet him,

„r! V ^/ 1 .
'"fl'-P"est, and all the priestly race, in their robes of

office, his heart was turned to spare and favor them. He continued to them the
free enjoyment of their laws and religion, and exempted them from tributeduring their sabbatical years; and when he built the city of Alexandria; he

SSrSretk^snyeT
"'''" **"''' """^ «"' '" *™ *>>« '^-^ P""'^^''^ ^^ ^

r»it^'TL"''b'"'*''
"''

^l".^*"-!" "'"d the division of his empire among his gene-

Lh!;i;!^T»H^°''^%°''"^-"'°*/'^°''°'*°"™
'"=""=«° thekings of Syria Ind Eiypt,which ended in its forming for a time part of the monarchy of Egypt. Ptolem^

Jml'^illly,"^ ^^^J":
^'"^eht^^nj thousands of the Jews into that count^y^settled them there and treated them kindly, placfng them on an equality withthe Greeks at Alexandria. Greek being the commSn language of that city k

tm"b?Mf "k°"*
^^

l*" ^T'* =^*"»"' ""^ ''«°»'"e thljiative language of

l.™ i^,i.H V,/" "^T ^"'^ "'?"^' ^-"^ ''«' <"> *•>»' ^oeo^-t. i° process of time,

ZZljf ^f'^"^' " Grecian Jews, a name which afterward came to be

?£S A?,f • t"^-*°,'!;"-'"^'„SP'''''''°S the Greek language in foreign countries

feli^ •

^''

^•^ll'''- ?"' *"=•)• ^''^«« erecian-Jews had synagogues Tn

Greek ft tv,°
"^ """ ™"°f "'' ^"'^^ "«• "'' t''* P^P^et'. translafed into

?/lW ,h "J''
?""?«=«' were read every sabbath day. /his translation, which iscalled the Septuagtnt, contributed much to spread the knowledge of true religionthrough the western part of the world. It came into commfn use among IheJews and the quotations made from the Old Testament Scriptures in the New

VeW ?! f'S** ^P^'J,'"'' ^o"
°^"=°' ""'"6'^ "o' always,^from this version/Seleucus king of Syria, about 300 B. c, built numerous cities in Syria and Asia

M^^tfhelr/h"'"'^ ";? 'T' ^ ^""^ ^°* ^'''W''* °iti,ens, endeavored toattract them to his new cities by the offer of the same privileges as were enjoyedby the Greeks and Macedonians. They accordingly settled there in great nSi-bers, especially at Antioch in Syria
*

with'l''.°ew^f^L""'tl*^l' ^^ "lese events the Jews were brought into contact

Indent and mor^b.^L 'V™'™:, ^^^^^ ^'^ "^"""^^ encountered its moreancient and more barbarous forms during their sojourns in Egypt and in Babylonthe headquarters and central seats of idolatry in their daysTsut now by the";

Mydl^ane-aff^J"'
""^ *'""'

""'l'
""""'"'^ ^"'l«"°g »'"« eastem lid of the

v:?^H»^Tfi'J'^"'"lT"^"''''^'""<»'gl"''''» <=«"»»' with the more culti-vated and refined mythology and philosophy of the Greek.,- and there are

more clnTd Ld'.'^T,;,''^
'"*' '^^^ "•"^'^^ ""=»"» "f comm'unicating to themore candid and teachable among them some knowledge of a purer religion.

™oiTh*tV •'?'«" f ^"''""y ^°'" *•"= prosperity of the Jews was much pro-moted by the internal administration of an excellent high-priest, Simon the Just.He repaired and fortified their city and temple, and mafe a spacio^ reservotrof water, " in compass as a sea."
'^ ">4o loooivuir

After the Jewish nation had been tributary to the kings of Egypt for about

hlgrprie^^I'n^i'c^undl of^TLrSon'"
'""'"'^ '' '"''' '""' ''"'^' »">« "">

wh'o'le rf thl^^n^l-^^'f ^'Z!"". ®^"* """^ ^SyP'' '"ffered much during the

en^Ld Ind J»T?K
""" ""^ ^''^1™'" ™" *° "''"l' *ose countries were

tMs the nt^lTfti,
';"''* "^ °""'y "<«"ly ="<* destructive battles. Besides

datos to throffil n? T*-r "^"^ «'t^"7
disturbed by the claims of rival candi!

nretexts for inferferf.
^^

;r?..'''
•""'''' ''^°'^^'^ '" ">« '^i-'SS of Syria frequent

?vfl. „./
interfering with the internal affairs of the nation. And all these

m™
were considerably aggravated by the corruption and misconduct of the oMef

rhlp'and he' CTrfd" '''''"'' f the peofle, who began to neglect the wor-

from thecaptiviry
^ ^" '"""' """" '^'^ ^""^ "^^ '*''°« 8ince%heir return

En^nhanerwL'"
P^-'^^^e Jews for this defection by the hand of Antiochua

wFth ev^^Vonr K,'"'-''
'"'^™y ""* P'»°dered the city and temple of Jerusalem

Tnd a b!If .1, t
""-onmstance of cruelty and profanation. "For three yearsand a half they were altogether denrived of their nivil «nH r»li.i„„= lik...*:.. ' -ri,.

stand up for the law," and having collected around him a large number of faithful
men, he undertook to deliver his people, and to restore the worship of the God
of Israel. But being very old when he engaged in this arduous work, he did not
live to see its completion. At his death his eldest son Judas succeeded to the
command of the army, in which he was greatly assisted by his brother Simon, aman of remarkable prudence. The motto on his standard was Exod. xv. 11 •

"
V*"" iS'like unto thee among the gods, Jehovah?" the Hebrew words beingjMl Camoka Baalim Jehovah: and from the initial letters of these words, M B

I

IS said to be derived the word Maccabi or Maccabee, which became the surname
of the family.

After several victories over the troops of Antiochus, Judas Maecabteus gained
possession of Jerusalem j and his first care was to repair and purify the temple
for the restoration of the Divine worship. This reeonsecration of the temple and
revival of its worship was ever after celebrated by an annual feast of eight days.
It occurred at the time of the winter solstice (165 B.C.), and was called the Feast
of the Dedication (John x. 22).
The war was carried on for twenty-six years, with five successive kings of

byria, and after many sanguinary battles the Syrians were driven out of the
country, and the Jews, under their Maccabean princes, regained for a time their
independence and the free exercise of their religion, which they commemorated
by commencing a new epoch in 143 B.C. as the year of "the freedom of Jeru-
salem. They had again regular troops, strong garrisons and alliances with
other powers, including even Rome, and the boundaries of the state were ex-
tended by the subjugation of the Idumeans and Philistines, as well as of MoabAmmon and Arabia Petrea. Previously to this, in the year 153 b. c, as theAsamonean family were descended from the eldest branch of the race of Aaron
the office of high-priest was assumed by Jonathan, the then reigning prince'
and it remained in the family until the usurpation of Herod.

'

This season of prosperity was, however, of short duration. The nation was
exceedingly troubled by internal dissensions, especially on the part of the Phari-
sees, who first appear prominently in history in the reign of John Hyrcanus, as
forming a large and powerful body, of turbulent character and lofty pretensions
and carrying on fierce quarrels with the rival sect of the Sadducees, which led
upon one occasion to a dreadful civil war. There were also violent contests for
the throne between rival members of the royal family, which greatly weakened
the nation, and it was ill-prepared to withstand the extending power of Romewhich in the year 65 B. c. subjugated Syria, and soon afterward conquered Egypt.
in the year 63 B.C. Pompey marched his army into Judea, besieged and took
Jerusalem and made the country tributary to the Komans, though it was still
governed by the Maccabean princes. During the reigns of the later princes of
this family, Herod Antipater, an Idumean by birth, obtained a position of powerand influence in the land, and after his death, his son, Herod the Great, so in-
gratiated himself with the Komans that he obtained the appointment of king ofJudea in the place of Antigonus. He had, however, sojie difficulty in obtaining
possession of his kingdom, as the people were greatly attached to their Macea-
bean kings. But he came against Jerusalem with a Roman army of 60 000 men
and, after a siege of above half a year, took the city by storm, and massacredmany of the inhabitants. Shortly afterward he put to death Antigonus, and
thus ended the Asamonean dynasty, after it had subsisted a hundred and twentv-
six years. "="v
Herod was a man of great abilities and of indomitable resolution, but aa

ambitious and cruel tyrant, unscrupulous as to the means by which be gained his
ends. He persecuted to death all the members and adherents of the Asamonean
house, and he even put to death his wife and two of his own sons. He degraded
the high-pnesthood by making the tenure of the office dependent on his own
pleasure. In order to gain popularity with his subjects, as well as to increase hi,own fame, he greatly enlarged and beautified the temple at Jerusalem, making
It, m some respects, more magnificent than that of Solomon. He also erected inneighboring cities many heathen temples, and constructed numerous publicworks, such as bridges, roads, baths, aqueducts and harbors, the cost of whichhe defrayed by heavy exactions upon his subjects.

In the thirty-sixth year of the reign of Herod, while Auffustns was en.»,«r«,.
of Rome, THE SAVIOUR OF THE WORLD WAS BOKN ^
...^T't T' '""deeded in the government of the greater part of Palestine by hisson Archelaus, who acted with great cruelty and injustice, and in the tenth year ofhis reign, upon a complamt being made against him by the Jews, he was banishedby Augustus to Vienne, n Gaul, where he died. Publius Sulpitius Quirinus (wh.

™d,TiL tb" "^ .Cyr^"". L^te ii. 2), the president of Syria, wa? then seLT toreduce the countries over which Archelaus had reigned to TRoman province,

^»?. iT^^'S ; ?^''- "PPoi-ted under the title of Procurator, subordi-nate to the presiden of Syria. But the Jews were still permitted ti exereF..



A Harmony of the Four Gospels;
OR, THE EVENTS IN OUR LORD'S LIFE IN CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER.
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THE OONSECDTIVE NABKATIVE OP THE GOSPELS.

Part I.

—

Eteuts cokmected with the Birth and Childhood of our Lord.

Time : About thirteen years and a half.

The Genealogies
The birth of John announced to Zacharias
The birth of Jesus announced to Mary
Mary's visit to Elizabeth, and her song of praise
The birth of John the Baptist ".'.....'..'.'.'..

An angel appears to Joseph
The birth of Jesus '. ..........."..........."."....!"..".'.'""

Angelic mission to the shepherds ...!!.!....!!!!!
The circumcision of Jesus, and his presentation in the temple
The visit of the Magi „ „

'

The flight into Egypt. Herod's cruelty. The retur'nfrom Egypt to.'..'....'."!!!!!
At twelve years of age Jesus goes to the passover

Part II

—

Ankodncement and Introduction of our Lord's Public Ministry.

Time: About one year; commencing about eighteen yean after Sect. 12.
The Ministry of John the Baptist
The baptism of John '...'.'.'.'.*.*.*.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

The temptation !!'.'.*.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!".*

Testimony of John the Baptist to Jesus..!!!!..!!!!..!!!!!!!!!!!!!.'.'.'!!!!!!!!'...!!!!!!!!!!

Two of John's disciples follow Jesus. Andrew brings Peter to hiin!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Jesus returns to Galilee. Philip becomes his disciple, and brings Nathanael
Ihe marriage at Cana in Galilee. Visit to Capernaum

Part III

—

From the first Passover during our Lord's Public Ministry
UNTIL THE SECOND.

Tike: One year.

Jesus goes to Jerusalem to the passover—drives the traders out of the temple
Nicodemus visits him at night
Jesus leaves Jerusalem, but remains in Judea "and makes'di'seipies! ''Further

testimony of John the Baptist
Jesus departs for Galilee after John is oast into prison.....'.".'......!!!!!!!!!!
Passing through Samaria, he converses with a woman of 'syoiiar""at "Ji!^o"b's

well._ Many Samaritans believe on him
He arrives in Galilee, and teaches there publicly...!!!.!!!!!.!....!!!.
He eomes again to Cana—heals the son of a Qobleman"iy"i'ng'il'l"a"t'ca'per'ii'a'u'm
Jesns at Nazareth

; he is there rejected. He goes to Capernaum, fixes his
abode there, and teaches publicly on the Sabbath

The call of Peter, Andrew, James and John, and the miraculous draught of

Jesus heals a demoniac in the synagogue
He heals Peter's wife's mother, and many others ......!!......!!!!!!..!."!
He makes his first circuit with his disciples throughout..!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!
He heals a leper. On account of his great popularity he retires'to!!
He returns to Capernaum. The people flock to him. He heals a par'aiyt'i'c

let down through the roof..,

He calls Matthew to follow him !....!!!!...........!!.........'..........'!!"

Part IV.—From the second Passover until the third.

Time : One year.

Jesus at Jerusalem at the passover; heals an infirm man at the pool of Be-
thesda on the Sabbath. The Jews seek to kill him

The disciples pluck ears of corn on the Sabbath
Healing of awithered hand on the Sabbath
Jesus withdraws to the Sea of Galilee, and is foliowed'by'gr'eat 'muititi'des
from the surrounding country. He heals many

He retires to the mountain, and chooses the twelve; t'h'e'p"e"o"pie"foilow"'h"i"m"""
The sermon on the mount
Healing of a centurion's servant '...'.!!!!!!!!

'^*borhoo?lnd'in J^d
''"' "' ^"''' ^" fame"'8p'r'e'a'd8'thr'ongh'"ali'the nei'ghl

John the Baptist in prison sends diseipVes to jesijs



A Hamont of the Four Gospels;
OR, THE EVENTS IN OUR LORD'S LIFE IN CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER.

(continued from peeceding page.)
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THE CONSECUTIVE NARRATIVE OP THE GOSPELS.

Parables of the tares, the grain of mustard seed, the leaven, the hidden trea-
sure, the pearl of great price, and the net cast into the sea

Jesus crosses the lake with his disciples, and stills a storm ,...,

He casts the devils out of two demoniacs of Gadara
"

The feast at Levi's house, with publicans and sinners
The question of John's disciples respecting fasting, and our Lord's reply
Raising of Jairus's daughter; and healing of a woman with issue of blood...
Two blind men healed, and a dumb spirit cast out [[[

Jesus teaches in his own country, and is rejected '....!*!

A third circuit throughout the country. The twelve sent forth .".'.'.'.'.'.'.."

Herod supposes Jesus to be John the Baptist, whom he had beheaded.'.'.".*.'.'.'.!'.'.

The twelve return to Jesus. He retires with them to a desert place on "the
other side of the Sea of Galilee. He feeds five thousand

The disciples return across the Sea of Galilee, and at night Jesus comes'to
them walking upon the water. He goes to

The people seek Jesus and find him at Capernaum. He teaches in the "s'yn'a-
gogue. Many disciples are ofi'ended, and leave. Peter's confession

Part V.

—

From the third Passover until our Lord's arrival at
Bethany, six days before the fourth.

Time ; One yeaVy leas one week.

Pharisees and Scribes from Jerusalem object to the disciples' disregarding tra-
dition of elders with respect to washing of hands. Our Lord's reply

Jesus goes to borders of Tyre and Sidon. A Syrophenioian woman obtains
deliverance for her daughter

He returns through Decapolis; he heals many and feeds four thousand.'..!!!!!!
Jesus sends away the people and crosses the lake to Dalmanutha. The
Pharisees and Sadducees again require a sign

Jesus again crosses lake. Disciples cautioned against leaven of Pharisee's, "etc!
A blind man healed
Jesus goes to the region of Csesarea Philippi. Peter"an"d"th'e'o'th'er "d'i's'oipl'e's

again profess their faith in him
He foretells his own death and resurrection and the trials of his followers.'.!!!!
Our Lord's transfiguration and subsequent discourse .*."!!!

Healing of a demoniac, whom the disciples could not heal !.!!!
Jesus again foretells his own death and resurrection !..

The tribute-money miraculously provided !!!!!!!!
The disciples contend who shall be the greatest. Jesus exhorts to 'humility'

forbearance and brotherly love '

The seventy instructed and sent out
'"*"

Jesus finally leaves Galilee to go up to Jerusalem to the feast of "iabernad'es!
A Samaritan village refuses to receive him

Ten lepers cleansed
!^!!

Jesus at Jerusalem at the festival of Tabernacles (abom eix ntmiths after the
third passover). He teaches in the temple. Rulers attempt to seize him....

His judgment is asked on a woman guilty of adultery
!He reproves the unbelieving Jews, and they attempt to stone him !.!!!!!!!

Reply to the question of a lawyer. Parable of the good Samaritan.......'!!!!!!
The disoiples again taught how to pray
The seventy return, having accomplished their mission !!!!!!!
A man born blind is healed on the Sabbath. Questions and objections!!!!!!!!!
Jesus in the temple at the festival of Dedication (about three months after the
feast of Tabernacles: sect.Si). The Jews seek to seize him; he' retires
beyond Jordan, and many resort to him

He goes to Bethany and raises Lazarus from the dead !.'.!!!!!!!

The Jewish council determine to put Jesus to death. He retires witli his dis-
ciples to Ephraim near the wilderness

He withdraws beyond Jordan, and heals an infirm woman on the Sabbath.'.!!!!
He goes through Peraea toward Jerusalem, teaching on his way. Some

Pharisees waro him respecting Herod
He dines with a chief Pharisee on the Sabbath, and addresses the 'guests'

Parable of the great supper „
He teaches the multitude wha,t is required of true disoiples !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Publicans and sinners flock to him. The Pharisees murmur. Parables of the

lost sheep, the lost piece of silver and the prodigal son
Parable of the unjust steward !'"

The Pharisees reproved. Parable of the rich man and 'Lazarus!!.'"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Jesus inciileateR fnrhporanns foU). n^A l...»..-i:.-.
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111.
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A Harmony of the Four Gospels;
OR, THE EVENTS IN OUR LORD'S LIFE IN CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER.

(concluded from pkeceding page.)

THE CONSECUTIVE NARRATIVE OF THE GOSPELS.

Part VI.—The Last Passover Week.

Time ; Seven days.

First day of the week. Jesus enters Jerusalem publicly, and at night returns

Second day of the week. He goes into Jerusalem; on his way curses'the
barren fig tree; expels the traders from the temple and in the evening
returns again to

Third day of the week. He again goes into the city in the mornine, nas'siD^
by the withered flg tree ..„..

He teaches in the temple. His authority is questioned. Parables of the two
sons, and of the vineyard let out to husbandmen

Parable of the marriage feast !!...*!!!! 1!!]!!!
Insidious question of the Pharisees and Herodians concerningpayment'of

tribute to Cassar
Question of the Sadducees respecting the resurrection ."."!!.'."

A lawyer questions Jesus. The two great commandments ..'..'.'.......!!!!'"

Our Lord's question respecting the Son of David ..............".']

Warnings against the example of the scribes and Pharisees! 'woes'Vgainst
them. Lamentation over Jerusalei"

The widow's offering to the temple treasury ...'.""!!!'..".

Certain Greeks desire to see Jesus. The unbelief of "the" jews".
Jesus leaves the temple; and on the Mount of Olives, on his way" to""Be't'ha"n'y",

foretells its destruction and the overthrow of the Jewish state
He proceeds to speak of his final coming to judgment. Parabl"e's'of"'t"he "ten

virgins and the five talents
Fourth day of the week (beginning at simseO". """T"he""r"ui"e"rs""co"n"s"pi"re'"to'"sei"z"e
Jesus secretly and put him to death. At a supper at Bethany he is anointed
by Mary. Judas lays his plan of treachery, Jesus remaining at Bethany

Fifth day of the week. Jesus sends two disciples to the'eit'yto m"ake""pre"p"a-
ration for the passover, and himself repairs thither in the afternoon

Stxth day of the week (beginning at nitiset). Jesus celebrates the pasohai"s"up-
per with the twelve. They contend who shall be the greatest...

Jesus washes his disciples' feet
He foretells his betrayal, and points out the traitor. Judas withdraws"
He foretells the fall of Peter and the dispersion of the twelve
He institutes the Lord's Supper i c'or.''i'i".'"23-25
Our Lord's valedictory address to his disciples and" his "interoessorv Braver
Hisagonyin .r f j

••••

He is betrayed and made prisoner

place.

He IS brought before the high-priest in the night. Peter thrice denies him..
In the morning he is brought before the high-priest and the council. He

declares himself to be the Christ; is condemned and mocked
Chief priests and rulers take him before Pilate to obtain his crucifixion
Pilate pronounces him innocent, but sends him to Herod, and Herod sends 'hi"m
back to Pilate

PUate seeks to release him, butefinally delivers him'upto be "o"riioifled"""""He""i"s
scourged,and mocked

Judas repents and hangs himself ".!.!.".""
!."."."."......".."!.'.".'.'."Ac"t"si. 18 19

Jesus is led away to be crucified....;
"". *

'

The crucifixion

Jesus expires on the cross. The supernatural signs' whi"o"h""accoin"pan"ied liis
death, and the testimony of the centurion

The taking down of the body from the cross. The ijurialiii
Seventh day of the week. The guard set at the sepulchre

Part VIL—Our Lord's Resurrection, his subsequent Appearances to his
Disciples, and his Ascension.

Time : Forty days.

First day of the week. The resurrection
Visit of the women to the sepulchre. Mary Magdalene 'r"et"ui-"ns!"

Vision of angels at the sepulchre
The women return to the city. Jesus meets them .1........
Peter and John run to the sepulchre ."..".!!!.".".".".'.'.".

Our Lord is seen by Mary Masdalene at the senulohre'
""""

Bethany.,

Bethany....

Jerusalem..

Jerusalem..

Jerusalem.,

Jerusalem.,

Jerusalem..
Jerusalem..
Jerusalem..

Jerusalem..
Jerusalem..
Jerusalem..

Mt. of Olives..

Bethany..

Jerusalem....

Jerusalem....
Jerusalem....

Jerusalem....

Jerusalem
Jerusalem....

Gethsemane..

Gethsemane..

Jerusalem.,

Jerusalem..
Jerusalem..

Jerusalem..

Jerusalem ..

Jerusalem.,
Jerusalem ..
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Jerusalem

.
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xiv. 26,

32-42

xiv. 43-52
xiv. 53, 64

66-72
xiv, 66-66

XV. 1-6

XV. 6-19

XV. 20-23
IV. 24-32

XV. 33-41
XV. 42-47

ivi. 1

xvi. 2-4
xvi. 6-7
xvi, 8

xix. 29-44

xix, 45, 46

XX. 1-19
xxi. 37, 38

XX. 20-26
XX. 27-40

XX. 41-44

XX. 46, 47
xxi. 1-4

xxi. 5-36

xxii. 1-6

xxii. 7-13
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24-30

xii. 12-19

xii. 20-60

xii. 2-8
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xiii. 36-38
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xix. 16, 17
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xix. 28-30
xix. 31-42

II. 1,2
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The Parables of our Lord,
"WITH THE LESSONS WE SHOULD LEARN FROM EACH.

WHERE SPOKEN.

I.

n.

m.

IV.

V.

VI.

vn.

vni.
IX.
X.

XL

zn.

SUL

XIV.

XV.
XVI.
XVII.
XVIII.
XIX.
XX.

XXL

XXIL
XXIIL
xxrv.

XXV.
XXVL
XXVIL
xxvin.
XXIX.

XXX.
XXXL
XXXIL

xxxm.
xxxrv.
XXXV.

XXXVL

XXXVIL

XXXVIIL

XXXIX

Galilee

Galilee

On a Toot _

Jerusalem^

Galilee

Sea of Galilee

Sea of Galilee

Sea of Galilee..

Sea of Galilee..

Sea of Galilee..

Sea of Galilee,,

Sea of Galilee..

Jerusalem..

On a Toor. _.,

On a Tour
Near Jerusalem..,

Near Jerusalem..,

Near Jerusalem...

Near Jerusalem...

Near Jerusalem...

Near Jerusalem...

Near Jerusalem..,
Near Jerusalem..,
Near Jerusalem.,,

Near Jerusalem...
Near Jerusalem. „
Near. Jerusalem..,

THE ILLUSTRATION USED.

The Mote and the Beam in the Eye

The Builders upon a Kock and upon Sand...

The Two Forgiven Debtors

THE LESSON WE SBOrLD LEARN.

The Temple, if Destroyed, to be Raised up in

Three Days
The Barren Fig Tree

The Sower on Wayside, Stony places, among Thorns
and upon Good Groand

The Wheat and the Tares

The Seed Sown
The Mustard Seed
The Leaven Hidden in the Meal.,

The Treasure buried in the Field..

The Merchant Seeking till he finds one Pearl of
Great Price

Sea of Galilee The Drag-Net

Capernaum...

Capernaum
Jerusalem
Near Jerusalem
On a Tour. _
Capernaum
On a Tour. -

Near Jerusalem

Near Jerusalem

Jerusalem, Temple...

Jerusalem, Temple...

The first Parable of the Lost Sheep
The Debtor forgiven a large Debt Unmerciful to

his Fellow-servant who owed him a Small Debt..

The Good Samaritan
Taking the Chief Seats at a Wedding
The Friend that Unwillingly Lends at Midnight...
The Unclean Spirit Returning
The Foolish Rich Man that Trusted in This Life..

The Good Shepherd..

The Watchful Servants
The Faithful and Wise Steward.,
The Door Shut

The Great Sapper ,

Counting the Cost before Building a Tower,,
The King going to War
Second Parable of the Lost Sheep
The Piece of Money Lost and Found

The Prodigal Son
The Urgust Steward.
The Rich Man (Dives) and Lazarus..

The Servant Serves his Master before he Sups..

The Unjust Judge and Importunate Widow
The Pharisee and Publican

The Laborers Hired for the Vineyard...

The Nobleman and his Ten Servants...,

The Two Sons

The Vineyard Let to Husbandmen..

That we should Judge Ourselves instead of pre-

suming to Judge Others
The Folly of Listening to without Obeying Our

Lord's Precepts ,

Our Love is in Proportion to our Sense of Forgive-
ness

,

A Prophecy of His Resurrection ,'.

Long-Suffering Mercy will be followed by Strict

Justice

Our Heart must be Right in order that the Seed
may be Productive

Children of God and of the Devil in the Church
until the Judgment, when the latter shall be
burned

The Secresy of God's Working in the Heart
The Wonderful Growth of Christ's Church
1. The Church Spreading through the World j 2.

The Effect of Christ's Doctrines and Spirit on
the Individual Christian.

The Inestimable Value of Christ and His Bless-

ings compared with Worldly Possessions

The Importance of Seeking and Securing, at cost

of any Sacrifice, Christ and His Grace
The Church Gathers in, besides the Sincere, many
who will at the Great Day be Cast Out

Our Duty to Seek to Reclaim Backsliders

We must Forgive if we would be Forgiven
The Obligation of Christian Love to our Neighbor
Humility
Godwin answer Importunate Prayer
The State of the Backslider
" A Man's Life consisteth not in the Abundance

of the Things which he Possesseth."

The wonderful Love of Christ. "I know my
sheep; I lay down my Life for the Sheep"

The Necessity for Constant Watchfulness
The same Lesson reiterated and intensified

The Necessity for Steady Perseverance in the

Strait Path
God is no Respecter of Persons.....

"Whosoever doth not Bear his Cross and Come
after me cannot be my Disciple"

The Joy in Heaven over One Sinner that Repenteth
The same Lesson as the preceding. These two
teach the great Object of our Lord's Incarnation
—to Save the Lost

God's Delight in Receiving the Repentant Sinner
The Right Use of Worldly Possessions

The Fearful Consequences of Living merely for

this World; also, the Doctrine of Future Re-
wards and Punishments „

We must not Trust or Glory in our Good Works...

The Duty of Unceasing Earnest Prayer.

Humble Prayer will be Answered, while that of

the Self-Righteous will not
God's Equity even in placing " the First Last and

the Last First" - „
Our Strict Accountability for such Talents as God

has committed to us
1. Condemnation of the Jews ; 2. Mere Profession,

without actual Service, will bring upon us like

Censure
1. The Rejection of the Jews ; 2. Our Rejection

if we do not Receive Christ and His Messengers

TEXTS, WHERE
RECORDED,

Luke vi. 37-41.

Matt. vii. 24-27,14-20;
Luke vi. 48, 49.

Luke vii. 36-60.

John ii. 19-22.

Luke ziii. 6-9.

Matt. xiii. 3-8, 18-23

;

Markiv. 1-9, 14-20;
Luke viii. 5-8, 11-15,

Matt. ziii. 24r-30, 36-43.

Mark iv. 26-29.

Markiv. 30-32; Matt.
ziii. 31, 32; Luke
xiu. 18, 19.

Luke ziii. 20, 21 ; Matt.
ziii. 33.

Matt. ziii. 44.

Matt. ziii. 45, 46.

Matt. ziii. 47-50.

Matt zviii. 12-14.

Matt, rvlii. 23-36.

Luke z. 26-37.

Luke xiv. 7-11.

Luke zi. 5-13.

Luke zi. 24-26.

Luke zii. 15-21.

John X. 1-18.

Luke zii. 35-40.

Luke zii. 41-48.

Luke ziii. 23-30.
Luke xiv. 16-24.

Luke ziv. 25-33.

Luke zv. 3-10.

Luke zv. 11-32.

Luke zvi. 1-14.

Luke zvi. I9-3L
Luke xvli. 7-10.

Luke zviii. 1-8.

Luke zviii. 9-14.

Matt zx. 1-16.

Luke ziz. 11-27.

Matt zzL 28-32.

Matt zzi. 33-48.



The Miracles of our Lord,
WITH THOSE PERFORMED NOT BY HIM DIRECTLY, BUT TO ATTEST HIS DIVINITY.

XII.
XVIII.
XXXV.

XLI.

IV.
xni.
XV.
XX.

XXIV.

XXVIII.
XXXI.

11.

VI.
VII.

VIII.
IX.
X.
XL

XVII.
XIX.
XXV.

XXVII.
XXX.

xxxu.
XXXIII.
XXXIV.
XXXVI.
XXXVII.

XL.

I.

HL
XXI.

XXVI.
ZXIX.
XLII.

XVL
XXXVUL

V.
XIV.
XXII.
XXIII.

XXXIX.

TEAK
OF OCR
LORD.

27
27
29
29

27
27
27
27
28

28
29

27
27
28
28
28
29

27
29

27
27

28
29

WHERE TR0D8HT.

Nain
Capernaum
Bethany
Garden of Joseph.

Capernaum
Capernaum
Gadara
Capernaum
Borders of Tyre
and Sidon

Plain of Galilee....

Capernaum

27 Cana ;

27 Capernaum
27 NearChorazin
27 ' Capernaum
27 ' Pool of Bethesda..

27
I

Capernaum
27

i

Capernaum
27

I

Capemai^m
27

I

Capernaum
28

I

Decapolis
28 i Bethsaida
29 :

Poolof Siloam
29 i Galilee

29 Near Jerusalem...,
29 Kear Jerusalem....

29 Jericho (entering).

29 Jericho (leaving)...

29 Gethsemase

Cana
Sea of Galilee..

Decapolis
Decapolis
Sea of Galilee..

Sea of Galilee..

Gadara
Near Bethany..

Nazareth
Sea of Galilee..

Sea of Galilee..

Sea of Galilee..

Gethsemane

THE UIRACLES, CLASSIFIED.

Miracles of Raising the Dead.

The Only Son of a Widow—as they were Bearing him to the Grave.
The Daughter of Jairus, the Ruler of the Synagogue
Lazarus

—

when he had been Dead Four Day9
His Own Body

—

the Third Bay from Interment

Miracles or Exorcising Devils.

The Man—of an Unclean Spirit
The Demoniac who was Blind and Dumb
The Two Men Possessed of Legion, exceeding fierce ^..
The Dumb Man Possessed of a Devil

The Daughter of the Syrophoenician Woman
The Lunatic Boy, the Disciples having failed.
The Devil that was Dumb

Miracles of Eealins.

Nobleman's Son—of a Fever
Peter's Mother-in-law—of a Pever
A Man full of Leprosy
The Man borne by four—of Palsy
The Impotent Man who had been afflicted thirty-eight yeart
The Man with Withered Hand
The Centurion's Servant—of Palsy
The Woman who had been iKelve yeart afflicted with Issue of Blood..
Sight Restored to Two Men
Hearing and Speech Restored to a Man
Sight Restored to a Man
Sight Given to a Man who was £om Blind
A Woman who bad been eighteen years afflicted

A Man—of Dropsy
Ten Men—of Leprosy

,

Sight Restored to a Beggar„
Sight Restored to Bartimeus
The Ear of Malohus, or Marcus, the High-priest's Servant.

Miracles of Supplt.

Water Converted into Wine
Peter's Net filled with Immense Draught of Fish
Five Thousand Men, besides Women'and Children, Fed
Four Thousand Men, besides Women and Children, Fed.
A Fish Furnishes Tribute Money ,

A Great Haul of Fish
,

Miracles of JcsfiicKHT.

The Swine Run down a Steep place into the Sea, and are drowned.
The Fig Tree Withered. ,

Miracles of Deliteraiice.

He Delivers Himself from His Enemies
The Wind and Sea Obey His Word
Peter Saved, trying to Walk on the Sea, as Jesus was Walking
The Wind Ceases, and the Vessel is Instantly at the Land.
Those Sent to Apprehend Him Fall Backward

WHERE recorded.

Miracles Wrought not Directly by Hm, but to Attest His Ditihitt.

Luke vii. 11-16. [41, 42, 49-58.
Mark V. 22-24,35-48; Matt. ix. 18-26 ; Lukeviii.
John li. 32-44. [9-11.
Luke xxiv. 1-7; John xix. 42-xx. 14; Mark xvi.

Mark i. 23-26; Luke iv. 33-37.
Matt. xii. 22, 23 ; Mark iii. 19-30 ; Luke xi. 14-23.
Matt. viii. 28-34; compare Luke viii. 26-39 ; and
Matt. ix. 32-36. [Mark v. 1-20.

Mark vii. 24-30 ; Matt. xv. 22-28.
Matt. xvii. 14-21 ; oompare Mark ix. 14-39; Luke
Luke ix. 14-26. [xi. 37-43.

John iv. 46-S4.
Mark 1. 29-31 ; Matt. vliL 14-17 ; Luke iv. 38, 39.
Mark i. 40-45; Matt. viii. 2-4; Luke v. 12-16.
Mark ii. .S-12 ; Matt. ix. 1-8 ; Luke v. 17-26.
John V. 1-16. [9-13.
Mark iii. 1-5 ; Luke vi. 6-10 ; oompare Matt, xii
Matt. viii. 5-13; Lnke vii. 1-10.
Mark v. 25-34 ; Luke viii. 43-48 ; Matt. ix. 20-23.
Matt. ix. 27-31.
Mark vii. 32-37.

Mark viii. 22-26.
John ix.

Luke xiii. 11-17.
Lnke xiv. 1-6.

Luke xvli. 11-19.
Lnke xviii. 35-43 ) „ „ ^^ «« .

,

Mark X. 46-62. j
Compare Matt. xx. 2»-34.

Luke xxii. 50, 51.

John iL 1-11.
Luke V. 1-11. [oompare John vi. 5-14.
Matt. xiv. 15-21 ; Mark vi. 35-44 ; Luke ix. 12-17

;

Matt. XV. 32-39; Mark viii. 1-10.
Matt. xvii. 27.
John xxi. tt-14.

Matt. viii. 30-32,
Matt. xxi. 18-21 ; Mark xL ;IJ-14, 20-J4.

Luke iv. 30.

Mark iv. 37-41 ; Matt.viii.23-27 ; Lake viii. 22-25,
Matt. xiv. 28-31 ; Mark vi. 45-62.
John vi. 21 ; Mark vi. 51, 62.

John xviii. 4-6.



Warnings and Promises of our Lord
r7HERE UTTERED.

Jerusalem—Temple..
Jerusalem
Sychar, in Samaria...
Jerusalem—Temple...
Cana.
Nain
Sea of Galilee
Capernaum

,

Capernaum
,

Capernaum
Reg. of CflBS. Philippi.
Reg. of OsBS. Philippi.
Reg. of Cass. Philippi.
Jerusalem
Jerusalem
Capernaum
Galilee

Galilee
Near Scythopolis
Jerusalem
Jerusalem
Jerusalem
Jerusalem—Temple....
Mt. of Olives
Mt. of Olives

Mt of Olives..

Mt. of Olives..

Jerusalem

Jer.—Upper Chamber.
Jer.—Upper Chamber.
Jer.—Upper Chamber.
Jer.—Upper Chamber.
Jerusalem
On the way to Calvary,
Calvary
Garden of Joseph
Sea of Galilee
Jerusalem
Bethany...,, ,

IN CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER.

THE WARNING OR PROMISE.

rring to the Mosaic Type..

He foretells Hia Resurrection within Three Bays after burial
His Crucifixion, and its Glorious Object and Result—refen
the Substitution of the New for the Old Dispensation
the General Resurrection of the Dead
the Rejection of the Jews and Acceptance of Gentii'es.^
the Destruction of Capernaum, Chorazin and Bethsaida.

' "•

the Great Judgment...

fne o^f'ThVTwelve aDevIl?!.^:!!!:!!.?.::^.!™'"'"
"' Be.urrec.ioo a.d Eternal Lifi!

His Sufferings, Eejeodon, Death and EesurreotVon

theEstabhshment of His Church ....fHis Ascension
the Gift of the Holy Ghost..!!!.!!.".'.'.""."".!!!].''.'

the Judgment of Capernaum, Cho'razin'and'Beths'a'i'da!!
the Salvation of Gentiles and Kejection of many Jews..
Ihe Destruction of Jerusalem

.

WHERE RECORDED.

His Second Coming to be Sndd'en'i'an'd H'is"l)'i';cip'i;'s'"s;i'fferiu';'s"be'f;r'e"it"

III nP.°!.*!i'i°™^!_ft™'f"'y.B'««?«^ at the Second Coming;::...:.!." .!...;!the Utter and Total Destruction of Jerusalem..

thlv''''T "! ?" Death, and its Great Object an'd"R';;'u'l't!!'.!.'.'.':;;

th:^'e°sfrt?io': ofthe^T^plf^''-^''-'^'^'"
'""'"''"- ''^^

the Second Coming and its Signs !!!!

the Judgment
the Betrayer Pointed Out..

Peter's Denial (two warnings)
the Holy Ghost (several prophecies). .!!!!...!!!!!!'!!.'
His Ascension
their Forsaking Him...!

s^DSi:s^SL^i^Zi5?^°^'^^^'°^«"^^"-^°^'H---
"To-day shalt thou be with Me in Paradise".
His Ascension
Peter's Crucifixion ....'!!!......!!!

the Sending of the Holy Spirit.!.'!.'.'!
'

the Signs that should Follow the Gift of 'th'e'Hoiy'sp'i'rit.!!!!!!!!!!.'.'.'!!!!!'.'.'.'.'.'!!!!;'.';

John ii. 19-21.
John iii. 14-16.
John iv. 21-24.
John V. 25-29.
Matt. viii. 11, 12; see Luke xiii. 23-30.
Matt. xi. 20-24; see Luke x. 13-15
Matt. xiii. 30, 40-43, 49, 50.
Matt. X. 16-39.
John vi. 39, 40, 54-58.
John vi. 70, 71.

Matt. xvi. 21; Mark viii. 31 ; Luke ix. 22
Matt. xvi. 27 ; Mark viii. 38 ; Luke ix 26
Mark ix. 1 ; Luke ix. 27.
John vii. 34.

John vii. 37-39.
Luke X. 13-16 ; see Matt. xi. 20-24.
Luke xiii. 23-30; see Matt. viii. 11, 12
Luke xiii.- Sb.

Luke xvii. 22-36; see Matt. xxiv. 27-44
Matt. xix. 28.
Luke xix. 41-44; see Matt, xxiii. 34-.19
John xii. 32, 33.
Matt. xxi. 43.
Matt. xxiv. 1,2; Mark xiii. 1,2; Luke
xii. 5, 6.

Matt. xxiv. 4-25; Mark xiii. 5-23.
Matt. xxiv. 27-44 ; Mark xiii. 24-37 ; Luke
XXI. 26-36 ; see Luke xvii. 22-36

Matt. XXV. 31-46.
John xiii. 18-29 ; Matt. xxvi. 21-26 : Mark

xiv. 18-21.
John xiii. 38 and Luke ixii. 34
John xiy. 16, 17, 26; xv. 26, 27 ; xvi. 7-14
John xvi. 28.

John xvi. 32.

Matt. xxvi. 64 ; Mark xiv. 62.
Luke xziii. 27-31.
Luke xxiii, 43.
John IX. 17.

John xxi. 18, 19.
Luke xxiv. 49; Acts i. 4-8.
Mark xvi. 17, 18.

THE PRAYERS OF JESUS CHRIST
IN CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER.

WBERE OFFERED.

The Jordan..

"A Solitary Place," Ca-
pernaum.

Ghora zin—Wilderness. ..

Capernaum—Mountain.

Nain

THE LESSON WE SHOULD LEARN.

'^«nT^slralC".Pl.!?.."fr.!!L':?.!""'''''''"
'''"'°"' P™y«"^«od answers promptly and

Sea of Gal., Jerusalem,
Emmaus

Bethsaida—Mountain ...

Dist. of Cfies. Philippi,...

Mount Tabor
Bethtny
Gethsemane (probably).

""Var^ ^f oTht Z^H'^'^"'^''''"^ "'-' ">" - ^''-"J enter „p„n-the'dU:
To withdraw from the multitude and pray in secret!

tZ'^.^l.tT'tl'^^"^''"''
'^"^'^ ^'"^ ^''°'"'* open'^iih pViy-;;'

:";•;
s'hS'not'i'i'm-i't'th;

WHERE RECORDED.

The duty of giving thanks at our meals
Ihe dnty of closing the day's work with
Ihe duty of frequent secret prayer
Ihe dnty of social prayer

w! S°"!? r!f?«"A",«»'j'!'p°"«n"Gnd'h;a"rt'p;aye;^

prayer—secret

We should learn nf .To

Luke iii. 21, 22.

Mark i. 35 ; see l8a.xxvi.9 ; Ps.v. 3 : Ixiii 1
Luke v. 16; see Matt. vi. 6.

Luke vi. 12; see 1 Thess.v.l7; CoI.iv.2-
Ps. Iv. 17.

'

Matt. xi. 26, 26; see Isa. xxviii. 9; Malt.

M;H"'^'^,"°r";""-^^'2^- Ln. xxiv. 30.
Matt. IV. 23; John vi. 16: see Ps. Iv 17Luke ix. 18.

Luke ix. 28, 29.
John xi. 41. 42 . MO p. ....::: i n



The Discourses of Jesus Christ
IN CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER.

WHERE DELIVERED.

Jerusalem

Syohar, at Jacob's Well

Sychar ,.„

Kazareth—Synagogue..
Horns of Hattin

Bethesda

Neighborhood of Jer
At foot of Olivet

Nain
Nain
Capernaum

Capernaum

Capernaum

Capem.—Synagogue....
Oapemaom

Near Capernaum

Jerusalem—Temple... . .

.

Jenualem—Temple -...

Jerosalem—Temple-w.

Capernaum

«

Bethany
Bethany..,...

Pharisees' Dinner-table

On last Tour of Galilee

Galilee .;.......

Persa .......m -

Jenualem—Temple .....

Jenualem—Temple ...»

Jerusalem
Jeru.—Upper chamber..
Jem.—Upper chamber..

STYLE OF DISCOURSE. TO WHOM PHIMARILY ADDRESSED.

Conversation

Conversation

Conversation

Sermon
Sermon, containing

the great doctrines
of the Christian
religion.

Conversation....',,,

Conversation
Sermon

Denunciation
Eulogy
Conversation

,

Conversation..

Charge
,

Sermon
,

Didactic Reproof.

Didactic Reply.„.

Didactic
Didactic Reply...

Didaotio. ............

Charge.

Exhortation
,

Conversatiou

Convers.— Reproof.

,

Exhortation .„.

Exhortation..

Prophetic

Exhortation..
Denunciation
Prophetic
Exhortation,.
Exhortation..

Nicodemus

Samaritan Woman

His Disciples

The assembled Worshippers.
His Disciples

The Jews seeking His life

The Pharisees
The Disciples and the Multitude

Chorazin, Bethsaidaand Capernaum
The assembled People
The Pharisees, who accused Him of

casting out Devils by Satanic
Power

One who told Him of the presence
of His Mother and Brethren

His Apostles

The assembled multitude
The Pharisees, and to his Disciples

His Disciples

The Jews at Feast of Tabernacles...
The Jews

The Jews—Pharisees in partioular»

The Seventy «

His Disciples ,

The Cavilers at bis miracle of cast-
ing out the Devil that was dumb..

Pharisees and Lawyers....

His Disciples and the People

His Disciples

His Disciples
,

The People assembled
,

The Pharisees
His Disciples
His Disciples at Last Supper.
His Disciples

THE LESSOSS WE SHOULD LEARN.

We must be "born of water and of the Spirit" if we
would enter the Kingdom of Heaven

" God is a Spirit, and they that worship Him, must
worship Him in spirit and in truth."

If we would be like Christ, our meat must be to do
God's will, and accomplish the work He appoints...

1. Who are the blessed; 2. We must let our light
shine before men, to God's glory; 3. Our righteous-
ness must exceed that of the Scribes and Pharisees

;

4. The Law Christianized; 5. How we must wor-
ship and serve God ; 6. We must lay up treasures
in heaven; 7. We nlust judge ourselves, not others

;

8. Prayer will be answered; 9. The golden rule;
10. How we may know false from true prophets

We must "search the Scriptures" and "come to Jesus"
if we would have eternal life

Works of necessity not wrong on the Sabbath
Similar to the Sermon on the Mount (in fact some

have thought it the same)
We shall be judged according to the light we have

" He that is not with me is against me ;" " the tree is

known by his fruit ;" the supreme danger of blas-
phemy against the Holy Ghost

The nearness to Christ of those who do the will of
God

'•' Fear not them which kill the body," etc. ; " Whoso-
ever shall confess me before men, him will I confess
also before my Father whfch is in heaven ".

We must eat the bread of life—receive Jesus
" Not that which goeth into the mouth defileth a man

;

but that which cometh out of the mouth, this defileth

a man "

The du''T of humility, of not giving or taking offence,

and of forgiveness

Those who believe shall receive the Holy Gbost»
Why we are so prone to misunderstand the truth;
Jesus said, " Verily, verily, I say unto you, Before
Abraham was, I AM "

He is the Good Shepherd, the Door of the Fold—He
lays down His life for His sheep—He is one with
THE Father

Those who despise or disregard His ministers despise
or disregard him

The efficacy of right prayer

The condition of the backslider; the blessedness of
those that hear God's will and keep it ; we must take
heed that the light in us be not darkness

The necessity for inward purity and of humility—the
danger of standing in others' way

We must beware of hypocrisy and regard God, not
man ; Blasphemy against the Holy Ghost unpardon-
able ; we must seek the kingdom of God, and he
will provide for our earthly needs; we must be ever
ready for our Lord's coming; we shall be judged
according to the light we have

The duty of forgiveness, of humility, and ofprompt un-
selfish service

The necessity for watchfulness and steadfastnes: ^ in
view of Christ's coming. „.,.,..

The necessity for faith

Eight woes against the Pharisees
The signs of His second coming
Humility, love and faithful partaking of his feast
The love of our divine liord, which "passeth know-

ledge." and the benefit we receive frnm thn TTnltr

WHERE RECORDEn.

John iii. 1-2L

Johniv. 1-30,39-42,

John iv. 31-38.

Luke iv. 16-3U.

Matt, v., y\., vii.

John v.

Matt. xii. 1-8.

Luke vi. 17-49.

Matt. xi. 20-24.
Luke vii. 24-35.

Matt. xii. 24-45;
Mark iii, 22-30.

Matt. X.

Matt xii. 45-50

;

Mark iii. 31-35.
John vi. 25-71.

Matt. XV. 1-20.

Matt, xviii. 1-9;
Mark ix. 3S-50.

John vii. 14-40.

John viiL

John X. 1-39.

Luke X. 1-16.

Luke xi. 1-18.

Luke xi. 14-3A.

Luke xi. 37-5Z

Luke xii.

Luke xvii. 1-10.

Luke xvii. 22-37.
John xii. 44-50,
Matt, xxiii.

Matt xxiv.
John xiii. 1-30

;

Luke xxii. 19-38.



Our LORD'S Dispensation.
IF WS WOULD BE UEHBEBS OP CHRIST, AKD JOIHT-HEIES WITH HIM OP THE PROMISES

We hdst "Prat always"
"And in the morning, rising np a great while before day, He went out anddepartVd into rsolitar^^ -Ted

"
He went out into a mountain to pray, and continued all night in prayer to God.""^

aer?alo*''"°°*
*^" ""'titade away, he went up into a mountain apart to prayi'and w'hen"threVenig'wk7'o7merhe wa^

!', ?"!?*'?'*? ^ ^"J
"'"'^ °^'""'' ''"' ^" *°°' *'*» ^^^"^ ^^'^^ believe on me\hrough VQV wordrrhaVthevall mav be one '

"Hather, forgive them, for they know not what they do" „
•'

We must Love the Lord our God with all odb heart, soul, mind akd strength
See His example in the loving manner in which He always spoke of and addressed'HisPathe'r.

We mcst be Zealous ik Doing God's Will
When only twelve years old—" Wist ye not that I must beabout m^Father'Tbusiness

?'"

"My meat is to do the will of Him that sent me, and to finish His work "
"I have kept my Father's commandments" ..'.."....'...".!!!

"I have glorified thee on the earth, I have finished the work which thou gavesrmetodo"!^."""

Wb must Honor our Parents
"He went down with them, and came to Nazareth, and was subject iinto them"
See also account of His committing the care of His mother to John, when about to die.'."..'.".....!."!

Wb must Love the Church.,

"T^tl,Z'^Z2^lf ^'? TW*" T' ^''*' ^°
'"J"

»"«'arti''«>-^'"^»'l have'lo;;"d""y"oi;""t"hary^^ ars";"io";e "o;"e"ano"the;!"Ihis IS my commandment. That ye love one another, as I have loved you "
,

We must Love and Do Good to All Men
."^1'°^°^/"^"""':^

•• • "v" "1°' f^""' •'"'"S goorand"heiiing"'aii'th'irwery'op'pr'es's'erof" the^

We most Love and Forgive our Enemies.
"Father, forgive them, for they know not what they do".!...!!!!..".."..!..,......!!!...'...!!.......!!....

We must Practice the Christian Graces
B^»™%--He "made Himsel^r of no reputation, and""t;;ok "upon "Him''t!h"e""f^^^^^

men.. . . He humbled Himself
areeinM.—He "when He was reviled, reviled not again; when He"s"i;fferad,'H"e""threa"rened'no't'''''.'.'.'.'.'.'
Mercy— Neither do I condemn thee: go and sin no more "
Self-denial—"Ihoagh He was rich, yet for our sakes He beoame'poor"
Compaanon—"Jeans wept" „
Firmneia—See account of His temptation in the wilderness !...'.!!!!!!

Submunon to and acquietcence in God; mil—" The cup which my Fat"herhath''g"i"ve"n"'m'e!'sh"aii""l'"n"ord'rin"k''i"t"?'^^^^^^^^

Happt and Blessed indeed will wb be ip wb "Follow His Steps"
In ihit world—"An these things (temporal necessaries) shall be added""unto"you"
EUmally in heaven—"Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered inti""t"he""heartof"'man!'the''M'od' "t"h"i"nK8""wh"ichuod hath prepared for them that love him" °..

Luke xxi. 36.

Mark i. 35.

Luke vi. 12.

Matt. xiv. 23.

John xvii.

Luke xxiii. 34.

Mark xii. 30.

John XV. 4, 5, 8.

Luke ii. 49.

John iv. 34.
John XV. 10.
John xvii. 4,

Eph. vi. 1-3.

Luke ii. 51.

John xix. 26, 27.

1 John iii. 16.

John xiii. 34.

John XV. 12.

Gal. vi. 10.

Acts X. 38.

Matt. xi. 5.

Lake vi. 35.

Luke xxiii. 34.

Matt. V. 3-12.

Phil. ii. 7, 7, 8.

1 Peter ii. 23.

John viii. 11.

2 Cor. Till. 8.

John xi. 35.

Matt. iv. 1-11.
John xviii. 11,

1 Tim. iv. 8.'
[23.

Luke xii. 31 ; John xiv.

P. 10.
1 Cor. ii. 9; Eom, iL

n.

m.

IV.
V.
VL
VIL
vin.
TV

THE SERMON" ON" THE MOUNT.
A TABULAR ANALYSIS.

THE LESSONS INCULCATED IN THE SEVERAL BEOTIONS OB DIVISIONS.

The Beatitudes. These were calculated to rectify the mistaken notions of the Jews respecting Messiah's kingdom. Thev have

dX iro^m'atlble whh ir
P"***"""'" '"«>»°" they place happiness in snoh dispositions of mind as men generally

°°™
' eL™tfa^^Vl'esfmfnk^^'*

''''''°"'"' *"

The perman^encyjf the law is decla"rer:"lVk"e""t"h'e grearL"a"w"giVOT,"it"is"holy iu'lt^

ThT^S^?-"""""^''^
"^ F^' f^jy """t™' °^ 'aii"man'"s""po"we"r8! and '8ei"f-"raie!"a"re"es"si"nti"j""to"the""chris"tian

Ihe ordering of speech, and the sanctity of oaths and of vows, are then expoundedKevenge is forbidden, and a genial and tender spirit is enjoined
Benevolence to the poor is recognized as a duty, and ostentation severely condemned....!!!!!
uireotions given for prayer, and the form usually known as "The Lord's Prayer" set forth

PA88ASB.

Matt.



Incidents at the Trial of our Lord.
After the observance of the Paschal feast and having instituted the sacrament

of the Lord'i Supper, to be observed in commemoration of the Gteat Sacrifice
which was about to be offered, JESUS and His Disciples went together to the
first scene of his suffering, at the base of the Mount of Olives (Matt, xxvi 30 •

Mark xiv. 26 ; Luke ixii. 39).
'

Crossing the brook Kedron, they entered the Garden of Gethsemane (the oil-
prat). A part of this garden still remains, and the few olive trees which con-
tinue to live in it seem to be old enough to have been growing in our Saviour's
time. Here JESUS took Peteb, James and Johh to be near Him during the
awful scene of His Agony. Thereafter, the traitor and the officers of the temple
appeared, and having arrested Him, His alarmed Disciples forsook Him and fled •

but the aeal of Peteb and the love of John led them to follow at a distance
(Matt. xxvi. 36-66; Mark xiv. 32-60 ; Luke xxii. 39-53 ; John xviii 2-11)

TAKEN BEFORE ANNAS.

The Divine Prisoner was taken first to the house of Annas, the father-in-
law of the Highjiriest, Caiaphas, probably to ascertain if it would be safe to risk
a public trial. It is obvious that all parties among the rulers desired to go for-
ward, and Annas sent Him bound to Caiaphas, who had already nubliolv advised
His death (John xviii. 13, 14, 24).

-'

r

J

ARRAIGNED BEFORE CAIAPHAS.

The examination took pla<!e in the house of Caiaphas, and here the melancholy
denial of Petek occurred. To understand the scene, it should be remembered
that Oriental houses and palaces were erected with an open court-yard in the
centre, and the apartments surrounding and opening into it. In the middle of
this yard the servants and officers had made a Are, because of the cold of the
spring night. Peter and John had entered, and Peter rashly took his place
among the soldiers. The Saviour had been led into one of the chambers, and
thus both JESUS and John could hear and see all that took place; thus it is
obvious that John's testimony, as recorded in his Gospel, is of the utmost value
as he was an eye witness. " The High-priest asked JESUS of His Disciples and
of His Doctrine," evidently desiring to ascertain how far His influence had
spread (John xu. 42), especially to learn if any members of the Sanhedrim had
become His followers, and thus to prepare for dealing with them as well as with
Him. On the first point, JESUS gave no information, and on the second He re-
ferred to the evidence of those who had been His hearers, whereupon an officer
struck Him*)r contempt of the High-priest (John xvii. 19-24).

BEFORE THE SANHEDRIM.

^ 7i»Jrr^*^ ' * ?^ """"' ••*•' ^P"' "">) "» Council (Sanhedrim)
met, and JESUS was arraigned before them (Luke xxil. 66). The first object
was to oonviot Him as a/a&e prophet and a blasphemer, and thus according to
Uie Jewish law bring Him in as worthy of death. Two witnesses were required,
but the evidence of all who testified was contradictory. They aimed at provinit
blasphemy against Him for speaking irreverently about the temple, when He
referred to His own death and subsequent resurrection, but their testimony
failed to establish their charge (Matt. ixii. 69-63; Mark xiv. 65-61). At
'"K'^'J" High-priest reproaehed Him for His silence, and adjured Him by
tte LIVING GOD to say whether or not he was the CHRIST, the SON OF GODHe then plainly said, I AM, and warned them of the time when they should seeHim sitting in His Power, at the Right Hand of God and Coming in the Clouds
of Heaven. He was forthwith condemned for blasphemy, whereupon the officers
ooTered His face, spat on Him, and buffeted Him, mocking and asking Him toMy who It was that struck Him (Matt. xxvi. 63-68; Mark xiv. 61-66; Luke

l^'nW ;: k" K ?'/°'?PV^!!- '•*' ""• ^)- According to Jewish law, hewould now have been led out of the city and stoned to death. But " the sceptrehad departed from Judah," and the power of life and death did not now rest in

i^h i .1. =u-,°t"r5'
''^° '^ °°'*°^' *"* *•"> """^ ™"»t therefore have

?^fiTl.t TL *''l^'"'°J'Ti\^rT?,°™
(<*™- ^"''- !")• H^-oo. tl-^y unwittingly

fulfilled the prophecy of JESUS respecting His Death. It was effected by the

^_. . JM.™ *°M
"'««''?"",»[ Herod, so that the ecclesiastical rulers of the

of^-^V, i^' •' «• rf"^-
V^ ^"°'.° combined (comp. Ps. i.), and thus that form

^i^ltk
inflicted which was the most painful, the most ignominious, and

ia&S f
that humiliation to which THE SON OF GOD descended for thetalvatum of mon (Gal, iii. 10; vi. 14; Phil. ii. 8 ; Heb. xli. 2 ; Col. ii. 14).

THENCE TAKEN TO THE ROMAN PROCURATOR, PONTIUS PILATE.
JESUS was then led to the Pnelorium, where the Roman Procurator Po7.

BY PILATE SENT TO HEROD ANTIPAS.

At the mention of Galilee as the scene of His seditious teaching, Pilate resolved
to send him to Herod Antipas, who had come to Jerusalem to the Passover—

a

practice by which he hoped to conciliate the Jews. Herod was pleaSed by theconduct of Pilate, with whom he had been long at variance, but getting nomformation from JESUS, he sent Him back again to Pilate, and thus "the

TH? ?Vb?,
*"''; ««'."'<="s<='''es and the rulers take counsel together againstTHE LORD and against His ANOINTED" (Luke xxiii. 4-12; Ps ii 1 2-

comp. Acts iv. 25, 26).
, * i=. n. i, i

,

AGAIN BEFORE PILATE—BARABBAS PREFERRED TO JESUS.

Obliged to decide the case, Pilate tried an appeal from the rulers to the
people. Knowing that the envy and malice of the priests had instigated the
charge, he proposed to liberate Him whom the populace had lately hailed with
such enthusiasm. The cunning of the priests, however, defeated the scheme.Ihey knew that the brigands who opposed the Roman power were favorites with
the people, and that one of this class had forfeited his life and was lying under
sentence of death. The priests therefore suggested the liberation of Bababbas,and as the people saw that no political change was likely to be effected by JESUS,
they took up the cry, " Not Me man, but Bababbas !" Again Pilate tried to bring
'

-S^J
.°

"'^f
*""' ^""^ affected by the interference of his wife. To his inquiry.What will ye then that I shall do to Him, whom ye call king of the JeweT thevehement ontcry of the fickle mob was, " Crucfy Him.'" The loud cries of the

™«TT=°! P"™!'"'!, over reason, conscience and justice, and Pilate yielded upJiibUb to their will, washing his hands and protesting before the people thathe was innocent of the blood of thieput pereon." They accepted the awful re-

ir?« 'ii
^', ^^"'"'"'"g' " His blood be on us and on our children " (Matt, xxvii.

16-26; Mark xv. 6-15 ; Luke xxiii. 13-26; John xviii. 39-40).

THE PURPLE ROBE, THE REED SCEPTRE, THE CROWN OF THORNS.
JESUS was now handed over to the Roman soldiers. Their hatred and

contempt of the seditious Jews led them to treat with great indignity a personwhom they believed to be a peasant aiming at political power. Scourgine
always preceded crucifixion, but in addition to this torture, they added tht
mockery of a royal insignia, crowning His head with thorns, giving Him a reed
as a sceptre and assaulting Him with blows and violence (Matt, xxvii. 26-30 •

Mark xv. 15-19 ; John xix. 1-3).

PILATE'S LAST WEAK EFFORT TO RELEASE JESUS.

The scene seems to have incited Pilate to make yet another effort, and if un-
sucoessflil, he would at least insult the Jews. Knowing Him to be innocent, he pre-
sented Him in the robes of mockery, but he was still assailed with the cry, " CrucifyHtm! TaAe you Him and crucify Him, for I find no fault in Him," rejoined
Pilate, well knowing that they dared not take him at his word. Leading JESUS
back into the hall, he asked Him, "Whence art thou?" and urged the question
with the intimation that he had power to crucify Him, or to set Him free. The
Saviour assured him that he had no power, unless it were given him from aboveand then assured Pilate of the guilt of his wicked betrayers. Alarmed, Pilate
detemiines to release him, but again the weak and unprincipled man yields to fear
for the Jews knew what above all things he dreaded. They knew the character
of his administration, and how much he feared an imperial examination into his
tyrannical rule ; and therefore, " If thou let this man go, thou art not Ciesar's
friend, was their triumphant appeal, and the fear of acquitting a usurper induced
the selfish and unjust ruler to condemn to death the innocent and thejutt ONE
Yielding Him to their fury, he inquired, " Shall I crucify your king!" and the
answer was an abjuring of the independence which had been a passion with theJews: "We have no king but Csesar!" (Matt, xxvii. 26-30; Mark xv. 15-19-
John XIX. 1-16). '

GOD'S PUNISHMENT OP THE PARTICIPATORS IN THE CRIME.

The Providence of GOD took the Jews at their word, and their last futile
efforts for freedom ended in their dispersion over the world. The retribution
which also fell on the chief actors in this greatest of crimes which was ever
enacted in the world's history was no less signal. Pilate afterward met the
actual fate which he had dreaded, for he was deposed and degraded, and in afar
distant land of disgraceful exile closed his life by suicide. Hekod deservedlymnf a oimila.. fair. „.. X.^ ».. - Ai l-a -f _. _ i .......
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Incidents at the Crucifixion.
The incidents of the Great SaeriBoe may be classified under the heads of man-

ner, place and time. Our contemplation of the awful scene may be made more
affecting by viewing these in order, while our gratitude and love may be ren-
dered more heartfelt and fervid. It was a Roman execution, conducted in the
usual form, with certain variations arising from incidental circumstances.

THE PLACE—CALVARY.

The place was necessarily without the city {Acts vii. 58; Heb. xiii. H-13 •

ccmp Ex. xxii. 14 ; Lev. iv. 11, 12, 21 ; vi. 30 ; ix. 11 ; xvi. 27 ; Num. xix. 3)

;

but the exact locality is unknown. It was near one of the gates, and beside a
public road, but there is no mention of its being on a " hill" or "mount." The
name of Caltabt, which occurs in Luke, is the Latin translation of the Greek
word (kranion), by which all four Evangelists explain the Hebrew term Golgotha
(Matt, xxvii. 33, 34 ; Mark xv. 22, 23 ; Luke xxiii. .33 ; John xix. 17). As a mark
of shame and ignominy, the criminal had to carry his cross to the place of exe-
cution, and CHRIST was thus led forth with two culprits, who were "juatly in
the same condemnation " (Luke xxiii. 26, 32, 41 ; oomp. Isa. liii. 12). Ever-
lasting honor was laid on Simoh, a man of Cyrene, whom the soldiers seized as he
was entering the city, and on whom they laid the load under which JESUS had
sunk. It was then that He told the women, who had followed Him, weeping, to
mourn rather for the judgments which were coming on the land (Matt, xxvii. 31,
32 5 Mark xv. 20, 21 ; Luke xxiii. 26-32 ; John xix. 17).

THE CRTJCIFIXION—THE PRAYER FOR HIS MURDERERS.
The condemned were stripped at the place of crucifixion and fastened to the

cross, which was usually of the form known by the name of the " Roman Cross,"
but not nearly so high as is commonly represented. Usually, the feet of the suf-
ferer were only about a foot or two above the ground, so that, instead of being
raised aloft and looking downward, JESUS suffered in the midst of His persecutors.
The body was either nailed or bound by cords to the cross, and sometimes both
modes were adopted. Our LORD was nailed both by the hands and the feet, as had
been foretold (Ps. xxii. 16; Zech. xii. 10; John xx. 26, 27; oomp. Eev. i. 7), a
method exquisitely painful, though tending perhaps to shorten the torture. As in
our SAVIOUR'S case, when the cross was not already fixed and standing, the suf-
ferer was fastened to the wood as it lay on the ground, and the shock must have
been agonizing when the cross was dropped into its plaee in the ground. Usually
gome drug was given to deaden the sense of these tortures, but our LORD refused
Uie mixture of wine and myrrh that was offered to Him. He bore the agony of
death in meekness and silence, as had been predicted of Him by Isaiah, and thus
between two malefactors He died, the Just for the unjust, being "numbered with
the transgressors" (Matt, xxvii. 38 ; Mark it. 27, 28 ; Luke xxiii. 33 ; John
III. 18). While suspended on the cross His Jirtt saying—an utterance never to
be forgotten—was a prayer for His murderers : "Father, forgive them, for they
know not what they do " (Luke xxiii. 34j.

THE TIME—THE GUARD.

The time of our LORD'S crucifixion was the third hour (or 9 o'clock a. h.), the
very time when the morning sacrifice was offered (Mark xv. 25) ; and His death
was at the ninth hour, which was the time of the evening sacrifice ; and the space
of the intervening sii hours was divided at noon by the oommenoement of the
miraculous darkness. The cross was watched by a centurion and a guard of
four Roman soldiers. The garments of the sufferers were their perquisites, and
50 the raiment of our LORD was divided among them, except the upper robe, which
was without a seam ; the soldiers oast lots for it, thus unconsciously fulfilling
another prophecy

: "They parted my raiment among them, and for my vesture
they did oast lots" (Matt, xxvii. 35; Luke xiii. 34; John lii. 23; Ps. iiii 18)

THE INSCRIPTION ON THE CROSS.

Pilate was enabled again to insnlt the Jews by the inscription which, accord-
ing to onstom, was placed over the culprit's head to indicate his crime. Hebrew,
Greek and Latin were now understood and spoken by the people in Jerusalem
and therefore he wrote the label in these tongues. This fact in some measure
eiplains the various readings of the Evangelists, who aimed only at giving the
substance of the inscription, without noting the differences of eipression in the
three languages. '^

This is Jesos the King op the Jews (Matthew).
The King op the Jews (Mark).
This is the King op the Jews (Luke).
Jesus of Nazabeth, the Kikg op the Jews (John).
The chief priests felt the insult, and desired a change in the inscription, but

fStr °<»'.^''?P'"°"«'y refnsed, saying, "What I have written, I have written"
(Matt. IXVll. 31-38: Mark rtA on t , ... — _. __ z. .*v. 9n_9ft . T.n1.» «

other, confessing the justice of their sentence, reproved his comrade, and uttered
the memorable prayer, " LORD, remember me when thou comest into thy king-
dom." For the second time JESUS spoke, and assured the dying penitent : " Verily,
I say unto thee. To-day shalt thou be with me in paradise" (Matt, xxvii. 39-44;
Mark xv. 29-32 ; Luke xxiii. 35-37, 39-43).

THE WOMEN AT THE CROSS.

Three women, together with John, had lingered at the cross. His mother, her
sister and Mary of Magdala—the three Marys. In the hour of His agony He bade
His mother to look on John as her eon, and John to receive her as his mother;
" and from that hour that disciple took her unto his own home" (John xix. 26).

THE MIRACULOUS DARKNESS.

It was now noon, yet a supernatural darkness covered all the land from the
sixth to the ninth hour. The Jewish months were lunar, and the Passover was
in the middle of the month when the moon was full ; therefore this obscuration
could not be an eclipse. Deeper far than this darkness was the gloom that rested
on the SAVIOUR'S soul, as He bore the burden of Divine wrath for the sins of men.
At the ninth hour. He exclaimed. " My God ! my God ! why hast thou forsaken
me ?" Catching at the word " Eli," His utterance was misunderstood by those
around Him as an appeal to the prophet Elijah. At this moment the Sufferer's
mortal frame endured its last agony of intense thirst, and He fulfilled another
prophecy by the exclamation, " I thirst." One of the spectators filled a sponge
with the acid wine and water that the Roman soldiers ordinarily drank, and
raised it to His mouth on the end of a stalk of hyssop. JESUS refused it, while
the others said, " Let us see if Elijah will come to help Him " (Matt, xxvii. 46-49

:

Mark xv. 33-36 ; Luke xxiii. 44, 45 ; John xix. 28, 29).

THE DEATH OF JESUS.

All that the LAMB OF GOD could do for man had been endured ; and now the
end of His agony and the completion of His great redemption work are announced
by the utterance, " It is finished," and yielding His soul to God, He exclaims,
" Father, into thy hands I commend my spirit ;" and bowing His head on His
breast. He expired (Matt xxvii. 50 ; Mark xv. 37 ; Luke xxiii. 46 ; John xix. 30).

PORTENTS AT CHRIST'S DEATH—CONVERSION OF THE CENTURION.

The priest who entered the holy place with the blood of the evening sacrifice
at the very hour of His death saw that the veil was rent from the top to the
bottom, thus intimating that "a new and living way was consecrated wr ns to
enter into the holiest of all, by the blood of JESUS, through the ve,l, that is to
say. His flesh " (Heb. 1. 19, foil.). The rocks around Jerusalem were rent by an
earthquake, the graves were opened and many of the saints arose and were seen
in the city after his resurrection. All these wonders and evidences did not suf-
fice to subdue the hardened spirit of the Jews, but iu the death of JESUS the
Roman centurion saw enough to satisfy his mind that " this was the Son of God 1"

HIS DEATH MADE CERTAIN—THE WATER AND THE BLOOD.

At sunset the Sabbath would begin. " That Sabbath-day was a high day,"
being the eecond day of the Feast of Unleavened Bread, when the first-fruits
of the harvest were offered in the Temple, and whence the fifty days were reckoned
to the Day of Pentecost For that Sabbath this day was "the preparation."
Now they would put away all defilements and all signs of mourning. They had
jnst enacted a deed which would have profaned any day, but they could not en-
dure its defilement by the consequences of their judicial murder. Their request
that the sufferings of those on the cross might be ended was granted by Pilate
who consented that the soldiers might Ireak their legs, and so hasten their death!
The two malefactors were thus treated, but CHRIST was found to be dead already,
hence His limbs were not broken. To be sure, however, that He was really dead,
one of the soldiers pierced His side with a spear, and from the wound there flowed
blood and water. Thus, in the death of Hun, the true Paschal Lamb, two proph-
ecies were fulfilled—"A bone of him shall not be broken," and, "They shdl look
on him whom they pierced" (John lix. 31-42 ; comp. Ex. xii. 46 ; Ps. xixiv. 20 •

Zech. xii. 10 ; Ps. xiii. 16, 17 ; Rev. i. 7). Thus is the death of CHRIST attested!
and even Pilate procures additional testimony from the centurion (Mark iv. 44,
45), beoause of his surprise at the briefness of the Sufferer's agony. Knowing
the relation of these facts to the subsequent resurrection, John, who was a wit-
nesi of the scene, gives in detail all the incidents as they passed before his eyes.

JESUS LAID IN THE TOMB.



The Resurrection and Ascension.
THE FIRST LORD'S DAY.

\tth of Nisan (April 8th).—As the Resurrection is the great fact, so the day

of its oocnrrence is the great day of Christianity. Ever since it has been called

by the name of the LORD'S DAT(Rev. vii. 10) ; and to this epoch of the new crea-

tion of all things, marked by the new life of CHRIST, all the permanent sanctity

of the primeval Sabbath was transferred (John xx. 26 j Acts xx. 7 ; 1 Cor,

XTl. 2).

The Resurrection itself is related only by Matthew (xxviii, 2-4), who may
have learned the facts from one or other of the Roman guard after they had got

^e from the danger in which they stood because of their falsehood and avowed
nnfaitbfulnesB. All who heard it must have known that their story was absurd,

and that, had they been asleep, they could not have known what had transpired.

According to Mark, the Resurrection occurred early on the first day of the week,

whioh commenced from the sunset of the evening before (Mark xvi. 9). It had
already taken place when the first visit was paid to the sepulchre, " while it was yet

dark," " M it began to dawn " (John xx. 1 ; Matt, xxviii. 1), Whatever portion of

this day JESUS was in the tomb was, according to the Jewish custom, reckoned a

day, and in the same manner the interval between His entombment and sunset on
Friday was counted as a day, and thus He was three days in the earth (Matt. xii.

40; xvi.21; xx.l9; xxvii.63; MarkviiLSl; ix.Slj x. 34; Luke ix, 22 j

xviii. 33 ; John ii. 19, etc.).

VISIT OF THE WOMEN TO THE SEPULCHRE.

The Jews resumed the business of ordinary life the moment that the Sabbath
dosed. The two Marys were therefore able during the evening to procure the
spices required to complete the hasty and partial embalmment by Nicodemus, and
in the early dawn they approached the tomb, with certain other women, won dering
how they would get the stone rolled away from the sepulchre. Reaching the tomb
about sunrise, they found it open, and entering, they saw that the body of JESUS
was not there (Matt, xxviii. 1 J Mark xvi, 1-4 j Luke xxiv, 1-3, 10 ; John xx. 1,2).
The ardent spirit of Mary Magdalene led her to run at once and tell Peter of

the indignity which she concluded the enemies of JESUS had perpetrated in re-

moving Hia body.
The other women now entered, and there they saw an angel sitting on the

right side, who told them that JESUS had arisen, and would meet His disciples

In Galilee.

FIRST APPEARANCE OF THE RISEN SAVIOUR,

To the Women on their Return from the Sepulchre.'~-On their way back JESUS
appeared to them and addressed them. They fell down to worship Him, and re-

ceived from Him the message that had already been delivered by the angel (Matt,
xxviii. 9, 10). The Apostles were yet in darkness, and they received the intel-
ligence ''as idle tales" (Luke xxiv. 9, 11).

VISIT OP PETER AND JOHN TO THE SEPULCHRE.

When they heard from Mary her tidings, Peter and John hastened to see for
themselves, while the other women were in converse with the other Apostles. John
reached the tomb first, and, looking in, he saw the grave-clothes, but when Peter
arrived he entered at once, and saw the linen clothes lying as they had been left,

and the napkin that had been around the head folded and lying by itself (John
XX. .S-10 ; comp. Luke xxiv. 12), showing that the Apostles could not have stolen
the body, as they would have carried oflF all these things in their haste.

SECOND APPEARANCE OF JESUS.

To Mary Magdalene at the Sepulchre.—Mary had followed Peter and John to
the sepulchre, and when she arrived they had departed. Looking into the tomb,
she saw two angels sitting at the head and feet where the body of JESUS had Iain.
Taming away she saw JESUS, but, excited and weeping, she did not recognize Him
in her great mental confusion. The word " Mary,** from the lips of our LORD, re-
called her to herself, and in her excitement she would have embraced Him, but
the mysterious words, "Touch me not, for I am not yet ascended to ray Father,"
restrained her, and at His desire she went to intimate to the disciples His approach-
ing Ascension (John xx. 11-18; Mark xvi. 9-11).

OUR LORD'S FIFTH APPEARANCE.

The Apostles, all except Thomas, were met together, when suddenly JESUS
appeared in the midst of them. He called them to feel His body, and showed
them His hands and His feet. He even ate food with them, and opened their
minds to understand what was written of Him in the Law, the Prophets and the
Psalms. He indicated the character of their Apostolic mission as witnesses of Hii
ministry and of His Resurrection, and that they were to be preachers of repent-
ance and remission of sins in His name to all nations. Enjoining them to wait at
Jerusalem for the descent of the HOLY SPIRIT to qualify them for their work,
He departed (Mark xvi. 14-18; Luke xxiv. 36-49; John xx, 19-23; 1 Cor. xv,
5, " then of the twelve").

CHRIST'S SIXTH APPEARANCE.

Second Appearance to the Assembled Diaciplea with Thomas.—^That we find the
disciples again assembled on the ^rs^ day of the following week, and our LORli'S
presence blessing their meeting, goes far to mark the LORD'S DAY as sacred. It
was then that Thomas, hitherto incredulous, was taught by the evidence of hii
senses that our LORD was risen indeed (John xx. 24-29).

THE SEVENTH APPEARANCE OF OUR SAVIOUR.

The Third Appearance of Jesus to the Apostles {seven of them) by the Lake of
Galilee.—^The meeting at the lake, which John describes (xii. 1-24), must have
been previous to that which took place by appointment on the mountain in Gali-
lee. Seven of the Apostles had returned to their avocations, and by a miraculous
draught of fishes JESUS reveals Himself to them. It was now that He dealt so
tenderly with Peter, and restored him after his fall.

THE EIGHTH APPEARANCE OF JESUS CHRIST.

To His Disciples in Galilee.—Matthew describes how the Disciples went to
the place appointed on the mountain in Galilee (xxviii. 16, 17), and it is almost
certain that it was to this assembly that Paul refers when he says that JESUS wai
seen of " above five hundred brethren at once " (1 Cor. xv. 6). Here, in the region
where His ministry had chiefly been spent, He closes it with the memorable com*
mission (Matt, xxviii. 18-20) by whichHe sends forth His Apostles and disciples to
be heralds of salvation to mankind.

CHRIST'S NINTH APPEARANCE.

To James.—After stating that JESUS was seen by such a great body of wit-
nesses, Paul immediately adds, "After that He was seen of James," and this
appears to have been a special interview, as James was not among the Apostles
at the Lake of Galilee.

HIS TENTH APPEARANCE, AND ASCENSION.

THIRD APPEARANCE OF OUR LORD.

To Peter.—Paul states that immediately after our LORD'S Resurrection "He
was seen of Cephas," before He appeared to the other Apostles (1 Cor. xv. 5).
Luke also mentions this appearance very emphatically in connection with the
ioumey to Emmaus (Luke xxiv. 34),

Our Lord's Last Interview with the Apostles, and His Ascension,—His tenth ap-
pearance. This last scene was specially reserved for the Apostles alone, who were
to be His witnesses for His Resurrection and Ascension. Peter rests on the factthat
when GOD raised JESUS from the dead, " He showed Him openly not to all the
people, but unto witnesses chosen before o/GOD, even to us who did eat and drink
with Him after He rose from the dead" (Acts x. 40, 41).

Thus, during/oriiy days, JESUS " showed Himself after His passion by many in-
fallible proofs. As Moses was forty days on the Mount, and Elijah the same time
in Horeb, and as JESUS was forty days in the wilderness tempted of the devil,
so it appears that a similar period was allotted to establish the fact of His Resur-
rection. At last, on the fortieth day, the Apostles were assembled with JESUS at
Jerusalem (it would seem by special appointment, Acts i. 4; comp. v. 6), and Ho
desired them not to depart thence till they received the promise of the FATHER^
the baptism with the HOLY GHOST. Rebuking their desire to know when He
would restore the kingdom to Israel, He promised them power for the work which
they had to do in His Name in Jerusalem, in Judea and Samaria, and to the ends
of the earth (Acts i. 4-8). And now He led them forth over the very ground He
had traversed with them six weeks before, when He entered the city for His suf-
ferings. The farther or eastern slope of the Mount of Olives, overlooking Bethany,
was called by that name, and having reached that locality, He blessed them with
uplifted hands, and being received as into a chariot by a cloud, He ascended
from their sight into Heaven. Meanwhile, the Disciples scarcely recollected that
this was what He had Himself foretold : "What and if ye shall see the SON OFMAN ascend up where He was before?" (John vi. 62). They stood gazing up
after Him. lost in ftr1mirft.fi on. nntil thi^v worn n.rmiflof1 \w tV - " '



The Sufferings and Death of Christ.
THE BELIEVER'S PARDON AND SALVATION: THEIR OBJECT AND RESULT.
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THE TESTIMONY.

Surely he hath borne our griefs, and carried our sorrows : yet
we did esteem him stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted. But
he was wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised for our
iniquities ; the chastisement of our peace was upon him ; and
with his stripes we are healed. All we like sheep have gone
astray; we have turned every one to his own way; and the
Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all.

To finish the transgression, and to make an end of sins, and to
make reconciliation for iniquity, and to bring in everlasting
righteousness, and to seal up the vision and prophecy, and to
anoint the Most Holy. After three score and two weeks shall
Messiah be cut off, but not for himself.

There shall be a fountain opened to the house of David and to
the inhabitants of Jerusalem for sin and for uncleanness.

Thou shalt call his name JESUS: for he shall save his people
from their sins.

The Son of man came not to be ministered unto, but to minis-
ter, and to give his life a ransom for many.

This is my blood of the new testament, which is shed for many
for the remission of sins.

Blessed be the Lord God of Israel ; for he hath visited and re-
deemed his people, And hath raised up an horn of salvation
for us in the bouse of his servant David. Thou shalt go be-
fore the face of the Lord to prepare his ways ; to give know-
ledge of salvation unto his people by the remission of their sins.

Unto yon is bom this day in the city of David a Saviour, which
is Christ the Lord.

He took hroad, and gave thanks, and brake it, and gave unto
them, saying. This is my body which is given for you : this
do in remembrance of me. Likewise also the cup after sup-
per, saying, This cup is the new testament in my blood, which
is shed for you.

Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the world.
As Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even- so must

the Son of man be lifted up: that whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have eternal life. For God so loved
the world, that he gave his only-begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, hut have everlasting life.

For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the world

;

but that the world through him might be saved.
And ye will not come to me, that ye might have life.

Labor not for the meat which perisheth, but for that meat which
endureth unto everlasting life, which the Son of man shall
give unto you. My Father giveth you the true bread from
heaven. For the bread of God is he which cometh down from
heaven, and giveth life unto the world. I am the bread of
life : he that cometh to me shall never hunger ; and he that
believeth on me shall never thirst. Him that cometh to me I
will in no wise cast out. Of all which he hath given me I
should lose nothing, but should raise it up again at the last day.
I am the living bread which came down from heaven ; if any
man eat of this bread, he shall live for ever: and the bread
that I will give is my flesh, which I will give for the life of
the world. Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of man, and
drink his blood, ye have no life in you. Whoso eateth my
flesh, and drinketh my blood, hath eternal life; and I will
raise him up at the last day. For my flesh is meat indeed, and
my blood is drink indeed. He that eateth my flesh, and
drinketh my blood, dwelleth in me, and 1 in him. He that
eateth me, even he shall live by me. This is that bread which
came down from heaven : n as your fathers did eat manna,
and are dead ; he that eatetu of this bread shall live for ever.

I am the door of the sheep. I am the door : by me if any man
enter in, he shall be saved, and shall go in and out, and find
pasture. I am come that they might have life, and that they
might have it more abundantly. I am the good shepherd:
the good shepherd giveth his life for the sheep. I am the
GTOod shenherd. and knnw mv aHoon anA an. !.......« ^e :_-
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THE TESTIMONY.

1 am the way, and the truth, and the life : no man cometh unto
the Father but by me.

Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay down his
life for his friends.

As thou hast given him power over all flesh, that he should give
eternal life to as many as thou hast given him. This is life
eternal, that they might know thee the only true God, and
Jesns Christ, whom thsu hast sent.

This is the stone that was set at nought of you builders, which
IS become the head of tho coiuer. Neither is there salvation
in any other

: for there is none other name under heaven given
among men, whereby we must be saved.

The God of our fathers raised up Jesus, whom ye slew and
hanged on a tree. Him hath God exalted with his right hand
to be a Prince and a Saviour, for to give repentance to Israel,
and forgiveness of sins.

God sent unto the children of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus
Christ: (he is Lord of all.) Through his name whosoever

,
believeth in him shall receive remission of sins.

Of this man's seed hath God, according to his promise, raised
unto Israel a Saviour, Jesus: through this man is preached
unto you the forgiveness of sins : and by him all that believe
are justified from all things, from which ye could not be jnsti-
fied by the law of Moses.

We believe that through the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ we
shall be saved, even as they.

Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and
thy house.

Feed the church of God, which he hath purchased with his own
blood.

Being justified freely by his grace through the redemption that is
in Christ Jesus : Whom God hath set forth to be a propitiation
through faith in his blood, to declare his righteousness for the
remission of sins that are past, through the forbearance of God.

Who was delivered for our offences, and was raised again for onr
justification.

When we were yet without strength, in due time Christ died for
the ungodly. Scarcely for a righteous man will one die ; yet
peradventure for a good man some would even dare to die.
But God commendeth his love toward us, in that, while we
were yet sinners, Christ died for us. Much more then, being
now justified by his blood, we shall "le saved from wrath
through him. For if, when we were enemies, we were recon-
ciled to God by the death of his Son, much more, being recon-
ciled, we shall be saved by his life. We also joy in God
through our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we have now received
the atonement. But not as the offence, so also is the free gift

:

for if through the ofience of one many he dead, much more the
grace of God, and the gift by grace, which is by one man Jesns,
Christ, hath abounded unto many. And not as it was by one
that sinned, so is the gift : for thejudgment was by one to con-
demnation, hut the free gift is of many offences unto justification.
For if by one man's offence death reigned by one ; much more
they which receive abundance of grace and of the gift of right-
eousness shall reign in life by one, Jesus Christ. Therefore, as
by the offence of one judgment came upon all men to condem-
nation ; even so by the righteousness of one the free gift came
upon all men unto justification of life. For as by one man's
disobedience many were made sinners, so by the obedience of
one shall many be made righteous. But where sin abounded,
grace did much more abound : that as sin hath reigned unto
death, even so might grace reign through righteousness unto
eternal life by Jesus Christ our Lord.

Know ye not, that so many of ufc as were baptized into Jesns
Christ were baptized into his death ? Therefore we are buried
with him by baptism into death ; that like as Christ was raised
up from the dead by the glory of the Father, even so we also
should walk in newness of life. For if we have been planted
together in the likeness of his death, we shall he also in the
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If thou slialt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt
believe in thine heart that God hath raised him from the dead
thou shalt be saved.

'

To this end Christ both died, and rose, and revived, that he might
be Lord both of the dead and living.

Of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto us wis-
dom, and righteousness, and sanotifioation, and redemption

Other foundation can no man lay than that is laid, which' is
Jesus Christ.

Even Christ our passover is sacrificed for us.
But ye are washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye are justified in thename of the Lord Jesus. Te are bought with a price : therefore

giority (jod in your body, and in your spirit, which are God's.
L-nrist died for our sins according to the scriptures
The love of Christ constraineth us; because we thus iudse

that if one died for all, then were all dead: And that he died
tor all, that they which live should not henceforth live unto
themselves, but unto him which died for them, and rose againGod was m Christ, reconciling the world unto himself, not
imputing their trespasses unto them ; and hath committed unto
us the word of reconciliation. He hath made him to be sin for
us, who knew no sin

; that we might be made the righteous-
ness of God in him.

Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the law, being madea curse for us : for it is written. Cursed is every one that
bangeth on a tree.

When the fulness of the time was come, God sent forth his Sonmade of a woman, made under the law. To redeem them thatwere under the law, that we might receive the adoption of sons.In whom we have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness
ot sms, according to the riches of his grace.Now in Christ Jesus ye who sometimes were far off are mademgh by the blood of Christ. He is our peace, who hath made
both one, and hath brolten down the middle'wall of partition
between us; having abolished in his flesh the enmity, even thelaw of commandments contained in ordinances ; for to make in
himself of twain one new man, so making peace: and that hemight reconcile both unto God in one body by the cross, having
slam the enmity thereby. ^

Christ also hath loved us, and hath given himself for us an offer-ing and a sacrifice to God for a sweet smelling savour. Christ
is the head of the church : and he is the saviour of the bodv
Ohrist also loved the church, and gave himself for it; that homight sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of water by theword

;
that he might present it to himself a glorious church

"i? rtl"! 1P°'' ? """kle, or any such thing; but that itshould be holy and without blemish.
In whom we have redemption through his blood, even the for-

giveness of Bins. Having made peace through the blood of
his cross, by him to reconcile all things unto himself ; Christ
in you, the hope of glory.

'

^fl"' 1!"^,!°?^?°*^ '" y"""" *'"^ »""* *8 uncircumcision of your
flesh hath he quickened together with him, having forgiven vou
all trespasses. Blotting out the handwriting of o?dinances
that was against us, which was contrary to us, and took it out
ot the way nailing it to his cross ; and having spoiled princi-
palities and powers, he made a show «f them openly, triumnh-
ing over them in it.

'^ ' nuuipu

God hath not appointed us to wrath, but to obtain salvation bvour Lord Jesus Christ, who died for us, that, whether we wakeor sleep, we should live together with him.
Lord Jesus Christ, which is our hope; this is a faithful sayineand worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into theworld to save sinners.
Who gave himself a ransom for all, to be testified in due time.
Salvation through faith which is in Christ Jesus.
The great God and our Saviour Jesus Christ; who gave himself

tor us, that he might redeem us from all iniquity, and purifyunto himself a peculiar people, zealous of good works.When he had by himself purged our sins.
How shall we escape, if we neglect so ^roat s«.lv»tin„ > w» ...
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By 80 much was Jesus made a surety of a better testament.
Wherefore he is able also to save them to the uttermost thatcome unto God by him, seeing he ever liveth to make inter-
cession for them Who needeth not daily, as those high-priests,
to offer up sacrifice, first for his own sins, and then for the
people s

:
for this he did once; when he offered up himself. Forthe law maketh men high-priests which have infirmity: butthe word of the oath, which was since the law, maketh the Son.who IS consecrated for evermore.

Neither by the blood of goats and calves, but by his own Wood.he entered in once into the holy place, having obtained etemal
redemption for us. For if the blood of bulls and of goats, andthe ashes of an heifer sprinkling the unclean, sanctifieth'ti the
purifying of the flesh; how much more shall the blood of
Christ, who through the etemal spirit offered himself without
spot to God, purge your conscience from dead works to servethe living God. And for this cause he is the mediator of thenew testament, that by means of death, for the redemption ofthe transgressions that were under the first testament, thevwhich are called might receive the promise of eternal inherit-

i"^' J X ", r " 'os'^ent is, there must also of necessitybe the death of the testator. For a testament is of force aftermenare dead
:
otherwise it is of no strength at all while the testa-

tor Iiveth. Nor yet that he should offer himself often, as the
h.gh-priest entereth into the holy place every year with blood
ot others; for then must he often have suffered since the
foundation of (he worid; but now once in the end of the

w™i If ?.v,
^ff^""^ to P"' away sin by the sacrifice ofhimself. Christ was once offered to bear the sins of many.

Christ rr."f ii'"'''Tf!'
*''" °^""s "^ *•>' ^"^y »f J"»"

Christ once for all. This man, after he had offered one sacri-
fice for sins for ever, sat down on the right hand of God ; byone offering he hath perfected for ever them that are sanctified.
Iheir sms and iniquities will I remember no more. Now whereremission of these is, there is no more offering for sin. Having
therefore, brethren, boldness to enter into the holiest by thi

si^lt5 f '
.'"i?

" "r ^"^ ^'™e way, which he hath con-
secrated for us, through the veil, that is to say, his flesh.

10 Jesus the mediator of the new covenant, and to the blood

Th„ JJ- ° Vfi
t''*i»P«aketh better things than that of Abel.The bodies of those beasts, whose blood is brought into the sanc-tuary by the high-pnest for sin, are ^imed without the camp.Wherefore Jesus also that he might sanctify the people wit^hhis own blood, suffered without the gate.

^

th,./'l',T° '^'i 'If?
"•"" 'T '" ^'' o"" ^"^y O" the tree,that we, being dead to sins, should live unto righteousness: bywhose stripes ye were healed.

uoucra. uy

Christ also iath once suffered for sins, the just for the unjust,

lufol?:Sd by?he"lpirU.°''
"^""^ ""' '" ''^''' '" '"" ^^'^

Christ hath suffered for us in the flesh.
The blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin

Iw S%r°P'*'*'f™.. '""'.'"" ""'= '"'^ not for ours only, butalso for the sins of the whole worid.
Ye know that he was manifested to take away our sins. Forthis purpose the Son of God was manifested, that he might

of God, because he laid down his life for us

i?v„T),L'"\''S'^"''°«^"'"?
^."° ^°to the worid, that we mighthve through h.m. Herein is love, not that wo loved God, bnthat he loved us, and sent his Son to be the propitiation for

ZTntoTX^'l "''"'
""l? i"

testify that tLCh« senthe bon to be the Saviour of the world

tviV?"^ "T*^' S"'*'
'^"^ ''*"' 8'^»° to us etemal life and

b.^>. filM"'"! l"":
H" that hath the Son hath life? ^dhe that hath not the Son of God hath not life. These UiiMS

of Godr«"f
"'"° y°" that believe on the nameof the Sonof God; that ye may know that ye have etemal life and that

^b ftt'' ^"T-,"", *" "'"^ "^ the Son of^,i We knowthat the Son of God is come, and hath ,nv^^ n. .„ „„I!.f.°''7
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The Books of the New Testament,
WITH THE AUTHORSHIP AND DATE WHEN WRITTEN.

THE BOOKS OF THE FOUR EVANGELISTS, CALLED THE GOSPELS.

The English word Gospel signifies "good tidings," and is applied
to the Books that are the vehicles of the best of all good tidings to
mankind. The Greek name (EuayYeXiov) of these Books had
the same signification; from this latter comes the title, Evan-
geliete, by which the writers of these good tidings are designated.
These four precious Books present a concise record of the Nativ-
ity, Life, Words, Works, Death, Resurrection and Ascension of the
SON OF MAN, JESUS, GOD MANIFEST IN THE FLESH ; they
unfold thecharacterandclaims and the gracious mission of CHRIST.

THE GOSPEL ACCOHDIHG TO ST. MATTHEW.—There
has been much discussion as to the language in which this Book
was written and its date. Some have maintained that it was writ-
ten in Hebrew, or rather Syro-Chaldaic j others, that its original
was in Greek ; and others, again, that it was written by the same
inspired author in both languages. The last is probably the fact,
and the Hebrew copy was written about A. D. S&, the Greek A. D.
61. St. Matthew relates what he saw and heard with the most nat-
ural and unassuming simplicity, in a plain and perspicuous style.
" For simplicity of narrative and an artless relation of facts (without
any applause, censure or digressive remarks, on the part of the his-
torian, upon the characters introduced in it ; without any inter-
mixture of his own opinion upon any subject whatsoever), and for
a multiplicity of internal marks of credibility, this Gospel certainly
has no parallel among human productions." St. Matthew wrote
primarily for the Jewish Christians, and hence his Gospel abounds,
more than either of the other three, in allusions to Jewish customs,
and hence, too, he dwells most on those of our Lord's words and
acts that had direct reference to the Jews, and points out carefully
numerous instances of the fulfilment of prophecies—a line of argu-
ment especially calculated to influence the devout Israelite. It is
worthy of note, that the outlines of the whole Spiritual system
are in this Gospel correctly laid down. St. Padl has amplified and
illustrated, but neither he nor any other Apostle or insp&ed writer
has brought to light one truth, the prototype of which is not ftfund
in the words and acts of EMMANUEL, as related by St. Matthew.
[For a sketch of St. Matthew's life, see page 54 of these Aids.]

THE GOSPEL AOCOBDING TO ST. MAEK.—St. Mark
is supposed to have been "John, whose surname was Mark"
(Acts xii.12), called by St. Peter, in his First Epistle (v. 13),
" Marcus, my son," from which it is concluded that he had been
converted under St. Peter's preaching. Some have thought that
he was the young man mentioned Mark xiv. 51, 52. He was a com-
panion of St. Padl and St. Barnabas during their earlier missionary
labors, but left them at Perga, in Pamphylia ; some time later he
became co-laborer with the latter. After this he went to Rome (2 Tim.
iv. 1 1), and thence into Asia, where he again met St. Peter. He wrote
his Gospel, it is supposed, under that Apostle's supervision ; this
supposition is based upon the fact that he is spoken of by Papias
a Christian writer of the Second Century, as St. Peter's " disciple
and interpreter," and upon the additional fact that, while he omits
many things honorable to that Apostle, he mentions at length all
his shortcomings. In fact, Jdstin Martvr calls it "the Gospel
of St. Peter." (See also 2 Peter i. 15, 16.) The date of the Gospel
has been fixed by general consent a little later than tliat of St.
Matthew—about A. D. 61. That it was written directly for Gen-
tile and not Jewish converts is evident from the facts that quota-
tions from the Prophets and allusions to Hebrew customs are usually
avoided, and, when they occur, explanatory clauses are added. St.
Mare is supposed to have died at Alexandria.

THE GOSPEL AOCOEDIETG TO ST. LUKE.—This Gos-
pel was written by St. Luke, "the beloved physician," about A. D.
63-64, while he was with St. Paul in Rome. St. Luke, according
to the testimony of some of the Fathers, was a native of Antioch.
He would appear, from his intimate acquaintance with the Greek
language, as well as from his Greek name, Aovfcas, to have been of
Gentile extraction. But from the Hebrew terms occurring in his
writings, and from his accurate knowledge of the Jewish religion,
ceremonies and customs, it is highly probable that he was a Jewish
proselyte; and, having afterward embraced the Gospel, he became
a faithful and zealous companion of St. Patjl in many of his labors
and travels (Acts xvi. 10 ; xx. 6, etc.). We learn from Acts xxviii.
16 and Philem. 24 that he was with the Apostle at the time of his
first captivity at Rome; and from 2 Tim. iv. 11 that, during his
second imprisonment, St. Lu£E alone remained by his side. Ter-
ttjllian and Chrysostom call St. Paul St. Luke's master and
teacher, and Eusebius says he was for the most part a companion
of that Apostle. Though, like St. Mare, he was not an Apostle,
nor is he once mentioned in the Gospels, yet this dows not
diminish the credit due to his narrative, because he himself has
told us the sources of information to which the HOLY SPIRIT
directed bim. While passing over various particulars mentioned
by St. Matthew and St. Mark, he records many things not men-
tioned by them. His classical style, in both this Book and the
Acts, shows him to have been a scholar, while his Gospel is
certainly more of a regular narrative than either of the others,
as he evidently preserved the chronological order of the main
facts.

THE GOSPEL AOCOHDING TO ST. JOHN.—Written at
Ephesus, after St. John's release from the Isle of Patmos, about
A. D. 97, this Gospel completed 'he Canon of Scripture. St. John,
the " disciple whom Jesus loved, ' from his call till our Lord's As-
cension, was never voluntarily absent from His Master's side : lean-
ing upon His breast, standing at His oross (when all the rest were
scattered) and running to the sepulchre, his love was earnest and
devoted. " GOD, who distributes His graces and gifts severally
as He pleases, seems to have given St. John a peculiar insight into
the mysteries of Divine love." He takes a particular pleasure in
enlarging upon it, and treats of it in a plain and inartificial style,
but yet with such a lofty eloquence as is above the rules of human
art, and can only be ascribed to the influence of that HOLY SPIRIT
who gave him utterance. Some learned writers have thought that
he wrote the Gospel as an answer to certain vile heresies that had
grown up and were disturbing the Apostolic Church ; it was cer-
tainly written foramore catholic purpose, which he distinctly states :

"These are written that te might believe that JESUS is the
CHRIST, THE SON OF GOD; and that believing, ye might have
LIFE through His name." St. John has recorded those of our
LORD'S discourses, parables, miracles and prayers which the most
clearly showed forth His character as GOD MANIFEST IN THE
FLESH, and displayed His wondrous love to man, evidenced by
His acts and words as well as by His Vicarious Sufferings and
Death. [For a sketch of St. John's life, see page 54 of these Aids.]

Thus, we have the life of our LORD in four narratives, which differ
sufficiently in their details to show their independence of each
other, and yet are so fully in accord on points of importance as to
demonstrate that the same SPIRIT guided and influenced the
mind and directed the work of their several writers (John
xiv. 26).

THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.

This Book is a connecting link between the Gospels and Epistle. .

useful postscript to the former and a valuable preface or introduce
tion to the latter, especially to those of St. Paul. The commence-
ment acknowledges it to be a sequel to the Gospel according to St.
Luke ; and this, with the fact that the same style prevails, proves
it to have come from the nen of the same writer. It who nrnho^hlir

that it is grand in its very simplicity ; besides, it is so unmistak-
ably honest and impartial, that as a mere history it commands the
respect of the reader. Some of the descriptive passages are exceed-
ingly graphic, presenting so vivid a picture of the several events
that the reader can almost imagine himself an eye-witness : e. a..
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The Apostolic Epistles, of which St. Paul wrote fourteen, are a
Dirinely-inspired conjmentary and an authoritative authentic ex-
gosition of the tratbs and dootrines of our holy religion, as uttered

7 onr LORD and recorded in the Gospels. Thej contain the
complete derelopment of those "many things" which JESUS told

His Disoiples they were "not able to bear" during His life, and
which were to be taught them by the HOLY GHOST.

The Pauline Epistles are strongly controversial : they first discuss
and settle the questions in controversy, and refute such erroneous
ideas or doctrines as bad sprung up in the Church addressed, then
apj)ly the truths deduced and proven to practical edification and
holiness. In studying these letters three facts must be borne in
mind : his quotations from the Old Testament are taken from the
Septuagint version, then in general use; in some instances he
unites passages from different prophets, without indicating the
separating points ; and in other piaoes he gives the sense of a
passage without regard to the precise language.

THE EPISTLE TO THE HOMAITS.—It is not known by
whom the Gospel had been carried to Rome, though it is thought
by some of the Pentecostal converts (Acts ii. 10). St. Paul had
not yet been at Rome, but had heard of the state of the Church
there from A(|uila and Priscilla, who had been banished by the
edict of Claudius. It was written at Corinth and addressed to the
Church at Rome, which was composed of both Jews and Gentile
converts. Its object was to confirm them in the faith ; to guard them
against the errors of Judaizing Christians ; to show that Faith in
JESUS CHRIST could alone obtain for them salv&tion. It is very
valuable on account of its argu'ments as to the necessity, excellence
and universality of the Gospel Dispensation. It is a writing which,
for sublimity and truth of sentiment, for brevity and strength of
expression, for regularity in its structure, and, above all, for the
unspeakable importance of the discoveries which it contains, stands
unrivalled by any mere human composition, and as far exceeds the
most eelebrated productions of the learned Greeks and Romans as
the shining of the sun exceeds the twinkling of the stars.

THE PIBST EPISTLE TO THE COBIITTHIANS was
written at Ephesus, iu the year 57, to the Church at Corinth, a city
of Greece, situate on the isthmus of that name. Its object is to
notice and reprove various abuses and disorders which had crept
Into the Church, and to exhort the members to union, simplicity
and purity of life. It contains directions about the marriage state

j

advice with reference^ to partaking of meats offered in heathen
sacrifices; cautions against irregularities in the administration of
the Lord's Supper ; a powerful defence of the doctrine of the Resur-
rection ; a fine exposition of and argument for Christian love ; and
various other matters of importance.

THE SEOOjMi^ lUPISTLE TO THE OOBTNTHLANS
was written a year after the firs;, at Philippi, in Macedonia, and
subsequently sent to the Corintbians by St. Titus and his asso-
ciates. The firsi letter to the Church at Corinth having had the
good effect of producing regret and reformation amongst those
whom it rebuked, this was written to confirm them in their good
resolutions, and to give them advice on various points suitable to
their situation and circumstances, more particularly with reference
to attempts that were making Joy false teachers to pervert their
faith ana to lessen St, Paul's credit by denying his Apostolic
mission.

THE EPISTLE TO THE GALATIAITS is snpposed to
have been written, about A. D. 52, to the Church in bat part of
Asia Minor called Galatia. St. Paul himself had planted the
Church in these parts; subsequently certain Judaizing mischief-
workers had intruded themselves among the converts, and dis-
paraging the Apostolic commission of St. Paul, had led some of
them astray from the Gospel. In this letter the Apostle exposes
the Judaizing heretics, shows that he is " not a whit behind the
chiefest Apostle," and powerfully vindicates Gospel truth.

however wretched they had formerly been, now had equal privi-
leges with the Jews ; to encourage them by declaring with what
steadfastness He suffered for the truth, and >yith what earnestness
He prayed for their establishment and perseverance in it; and,
finally, in consequence of their profession, to engage them to the
practice of those duties which oeoame them as Christians. (See
Rev, ii. 1-7.)

THE EPISTLE TO THE PKTTjIPFIAKS was written at
Rome, toward the close of St. Paul's first incarceration, A. D, 62.
The Church at Philippi appears to have been one of the most pure
and generous of that age. Its members showed the tenderest re-
gard for St. Paul. Twice while be was at Thessaionica, and once
when at Corinth, they had generously sent him contributions for
his support, which he accepted, to prevent the Gospel being bur-
densome to more recent converts. They had also cheerfully borne
many sufferings for their adherence to the Saviour. Their conduct
had been uniformly so exemplary that he had only to rejoice over
them. Accordingly, in this Epistle, he pours forth his heart in
expressions of devout thankfulness and hearty commendations, not
unmingled, however, with exhortations and counsels.

THE EPISTLE TO THE OOLOSSIAJffS was written A. D.
62, to the Christians at Colosse, in Asia Minor, in reply to an inquiry
which they had sent after his health and welfare. It is dom)tful
whether St. Paul ever was at Colosse, as it is, also, by whom the
Church there was fotmded. The contents of this Epistle are of a
general nature, exhorting to Christian faith and practice.

THE PIKST EPISTLE TO THE THESSALOWIAWS
was probably written A. D. 52, to the Church at Thessalonica, the
capital of Macedonia, and is supposed to have been the Jirst writ-
ten of all the Epistles. Its contents are of a general nature; but
toward the end he dissuades against excessive grief for the loss
of deceased friends, and recommends- preparation for death and
judgment.

THE SECOND EPISTLE TO THE THESSALOPIAN'S
was written in the same year as the former, principally to correct
some wrong notions which its perusal had excited with respect to
the near approach of the day of judgment.

THE PIBST EPISTLE TO TIMOTHY.—There has been
much dispute as to when this Epistle was written ; internal as well
as external evidence leads us to adopt the later date assigned,
A. D. 64, during a missionary tour subsequent to St. Paul's first

imprisonment at Rome. St. Timothy was a native of Lystra ; his
fatocr was a Gentile, and his mother, Eunice, a devoutJewess ; by the
latter, assisted by her mother, Lois, Timothy bad been well reared
in the Hebrew faith, and he was one of the first of St. Paul's con-
verts to Christianity. St. Paul ordained him to the ministry,
and subsequently made hip Bishop of Ephesus, This Epistle is

a pastoral charge, instructing Timothy iu the duties of bis
ofiSce.

THE SECOND EPISTLE TO TIMOTHY was written whUe
St. Paul was a prisoner at Rome, and probably during his second
captivity, just before his martyrdom.

THE EPISTLE TO TITUS.—St. Titus was by oirth a Greek,
and one of St. Paul's earlier converts to the faith; after accom-
panying St. Paul for a time, the Apostle had placed him in charge
of the churches in Crete. This Epistle is a pastoral charge in-
structing him in the duties entrusted to him.

THE EPISTLE TO PHILEMON, written during St Paul's
first imprisonment, and forwarded with that to the Colossians, by
the hands of Onesimus. This Epistle is a beautiful specimen of
Christian courtesy.

THE EPISTLE TO THE HEBEE-WS.—As the HOLY SPIRIT
did not direct the author of this Epistle to insert his own name, or
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The Epistle of St. Jahes, the two of St. Peter, the three (two of
which are not " general ") of St. John, and the one of St. Jude, have
been called the Catholic or General Epistles, because they are ad-
dressed to the Church at large, and not to the converts of any one
city or district,

THE GBNEBAL EPISTLE OF ST. JAMES was written
about A. D. 61, by the son of Ai.PH.Etrs or Cleophas, St. Jahes,
who IS called in the Gospels James the Less, to distinguish him
from James the son of Zebedee. He is supposed to have been the
cousin of Christ, his mother being the sister of the Virgin Mary
He was Bishop of the Church in Jerusalem, and presided at the
Councils of the Apostles; in consequence of his integrity and holy
zeal he was surnamed James the Just. He was put to death in
a tumult of unbelieving Jews, A. D. 62. The object of the Epistle
was to animate the Jewish Christians to support patiently their suf-
ferings tor the Gospel, and to correct a misinterpretation of St. Paul's
doctrine of justification by faith without the works of (*e ceremonial
(a«> which some bad men had perverted to mean without the works
ot the moral law, and thus opened the door to all sorts of profligacy.
Hence, the Apostle shows the true nature of a living active faith,
which " without works is dead."

''nftv,^^^^?^
EPISTLE GENERAL OP ST. PBTEB.-Of this inspired Epistle Dr. Clarke has well said, "No Christian

can read it without deriving from it both light and life." St.Peter s style is peculiarly vigorous and impressive ; as one of the
early Fathers, Erasmus, said, "It is sparing, in words, but full of
sense

( verbtepauca, eententii, differta "). This Epistle is ad-
dressed .P the Christians scattered "throughout Pontus, Galatia,
Cappadocia Asia and Bithynia," and was designed to comfort them
in the terrible persecutions that had thus dispersed them, and he
does this by the noblest considerations which the Gospel suggests.

THE SECOlffD EPISTLE QENEBAL OP ST. PETEK -
ihe Apostle wrote this Epistle just before his martyrdom. It is
addressed to the Church at large. Grand throughout, the style in
some parts is positively sublime (see iii. 10, et. teq.).

THE PIBST EPISTLE GEITEBAL OP ST. JOHN.-A learned writer has described this Epistle forcibly as " a didactic
discourse upon the living fundamental principles of the Christian
religion. A terrible heresy had sprung up, the propagators of
which are called by the Apostle " deceivers " and "Antichrist," and
the Apostle's main object seems to have been to expose and de-
nounce this false doctrine, and to assert, and that emphatically, the
Divine and Human Nature of Jesus Christ. Like the Apostle's
character, this Epistle is full and overflowing with love.

THE SECOND AND THIBD EPISTLES OP ST. JOHN -
These are improperiy classed with the General Epistles, as they
are addressed to individuals ; the Second to " the elect lady and
her children " (or more correctly, probably, " the lady Electa and
her children "), the Third to " Gaius " (or Caius).

THE GENEEAL EPISTLE OP ST. JtTDE.-The author of
this Epistle was called also Lebb^ds and ThaddjEus (Matt. x. 3 ;Luke vi. 15). He was the brother of St. James (the Less), and
hence cousin of our LORD. He was one of the twelve Apostles.We read little more of him in the Gospels than that he inquired of
our LORD how He intended to manifest Himself to His disciples
and not to the worid (John xiv. 22). His Epistle is supposed to
have been written to Jewish Christians in Syria and Arabia, where
he IS reported to have labored, and its design is clearly to guard
the Christian Church against those false teachers who resolved all
religion into speculative belief and outward profession, and sought
to allure the Disciples into insubordination and licentiousness.

THE APOCALYPSE, COMMONLY CALLED THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE.

This Book is styled the Apocalyp,e (K-noKoKv^,,) or Revelation (i. e.,
the revealing or unveiling of that which had been hidden) of St.
John <ie /Jmue (SeoAoyot, "Theologian"), as consisting of matters

T^'=?7='!^?P,^?L"^*'',ir'''''''
'''™ revealed to St. John by OUR LORDJESUS CHRIST. This took place when he was in the Isle of Pat-

mos, in the ^gean Sea, whither he was banished, as is generally
supposed, by the Emperor Domitian, A. D. S4 or 95. It was pub-
lished soon after his release from' exile, about A. D 97

It has been remarked by a learned and able writer that no book of
the New Testament has been so strongly attested or commented
upon so early as this, nor does any other equal it in the dignity
and sublimity of its composition. It may be divided into three
parts: Chapter i. contains John's vision of CHRIST in glory-
11., 111., the seven letters addressed by our LORD to the seven
Churches of Asia Minor. The remainder of the Book, after pre-

^n^^^T^'
(oh. IV.) with a description of the LAMB ON THElURONU, and bringing to our notice the Book of GOD'S decrees

as to luture events, is occupied in showing the contents of that
Book, the subject of which is the state of the Church, from the
close of the Sacred Volume till the consummation of all things :

T^v '"if
»'/°™« » «""»b'« 'oquel to the prophecies of Daniel?The Epistles to the Seven Churclles supply the most important in-

Btraction t» the Universal Church in every age, and may be profit-

™ij- f ?L—^ Clristian. As general hints for the proStable
reading of this invaluable Book, which, as ages roll on, affords to
each succeeding generation a brighter evidence of the Divine origin
of our holy rehgion, and of the gracious intentions of GOD to mtn,
the following remarks from Bishop Lowth, the celebrated com-
mentator, are extremely valuable: "An ordinary reader may re-

^''n^HPra^ °°'i''"'
^"""^ """'« "°'''« ''y""" °«"^^ "P »» GOD

7., J . '
°'''° """y likewise discover many useful truths, such

as the adoration of the one SUPREME GOD in opposition to aU
creature-worship; the relying upon the merits of CHRIST only forpardon sanotiaoation and salvation; and that we ought to wait
patiently for CHRIST'S appearing and His kingdom, and. in an

the true faith and practice of sincere holiness, notwithstanding all
the sufl^erings which may attend a good conscience. All may learn
those marks and characters of Antichrist which it most nearly
concerns us to take notice of, vii., pride, ambition and afi-ectation
of woridly pomp and grandeur ; a cruel and persecuting spirit,
seeking to reduce others rather by force and compulsion than by
reason and argument; the love of ease and softness and a careless
and luxurious life; and that whosoever are guilty of these things
are so departed from the true spirit of Christianity; and surely he
that takes warning from the plain and frequent admonitions of this
Book to avoid these sins has not wholly lost his labors in reading
It; and, withal, has entitled himself to the blessings pronounced
upon those who keep its sayings."

To those who would trifle with the prophetic parts of this Book be-
cause of their mystery, the following considerations may not be
without value

:
" No prophecies in the Revelation can be more

clouded with obscurity than that a child should be born of a purevirgin—that a mortal should not see corruption—that a person
despised and numbered among malefactors should be established
for ever on the throne of David. Yet still the pious Jew preserved
his faith entire amidst all these wonderful and, in appearance, con-
tradictory intimations. He looked into the holy books in which
they were contained with reverence, and, with an eye of patient
expectation, 'waited for the consolation of Israel.' We in thesame manner look np to these prophecies of the Apocalypse for
the full consummation of the great scheme of the Gospel, when
Christianity shall finally prevail over all the corruptions of the
worid, and be universally established in its utmost purity "

The conclusion of this Book is deeply solemn, characteristic of the
Gospel, as distinct from the Law (ch. xiii. 21 with Mai. iv. 6 andJohn 1. 17) and expressive of the design of the whole Bible, which
IS to point out CHfelBT as the Alpha and Omega, the beiinningand the end, the first and the last, and to invite mankind to take
of the water of Me freely oB'ered through Him-that life of which
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Tabular Memoir, of St. Paul.
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RECORDED ETENTS IW CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER.

Bom at Tarsus, the capital of Cilioia
Learns the trade of tentmaking

,

", "",. ]"['.'. !!'"

Taught according to "the perfect manner of the law of the fathers " by Gahaliel .'.".'.'.".'..'..'.'.',"..'...'.'.'...'.'...'..'.."."!!!!!."!.'

While still a "young man" he participates vigorously in the persecution of Christians !'."".!!!".."!'.!!'.

Yet breathing out threatenings and slaughter, he seeks and obtains a commission from the high-priest to go into Damascus on
his cruel errand of persecution

Near Damascus, a rivid miraculous light shines from heaven and blinds him, and Saul and his company fail "to the earth!!!!!.
JESUS appears to him and converses with him, directing him to go into the city to learn what he shall do

He arises and is led into Damascus, where he remains blind three days
AsANiAS, being sent by the LORD, comes to Saul, restores his sight and baptizes him !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!."."!!!.'.*.'!!!!!!

Then, being thus bom again, he retires to Arabia for a season, and returning to Damascus, at once enters upon hisApostoiic
labors, preaching CHRIST in the synagogues of Damascus, exciting the amajement of the multitude, and increasing the
more in spiritual strength, he confounds the Jews .°

The Jews of Damascus lie in wait day and night to kill him, but he escapes by being let down' in a basker'atnight!!!!!!!.'.'.'!.'!!!!
He proceeds to Jerusalem, where the Disciples are at first afraid of him, but being convinced of the change in his character, re-

ceive him into their fellowship
°

He preaches boldly; the Jews of Jerusalem seek his life, and he escapes to his native city .!!!!!.".".!!!!!!!!!!!!.!
Barnabas goes to Tarsus after him, and they proceed to Antiooh, where they remain a whole year and estabiis'h'thTfirsrGentile
Church (here the title Chrittian is first applied to the Disciples)

Paul and Barnabas carry relief to the poor brethren in Judea !.!!."!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.".!.!!.'.'."!!!!!
Having fulfilled their charge, they retum to Antioch, John Mark accompanying them !!!..'."!!!.'..!!!!!!...!!!!!!.!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Paul and Barnabas are set apart by the Church at Antioch, as commanded by the HOLY GHOST, for missionary work among

the Gentiles; they start on their first tour^ taking Mark with them ; at Salamis they preach in the synagogue
At Paphos, Eltmas (Bar-jesus), the sorcerer, is strack blind, and Sergius Paulus, the proconsul, is converted
Then they go to Perga, in Pamphylia, where Mark leaves them
Thence they go to Antioch in Pisidia, where Paul preaches with good efi'eot a powerful sermon to the Jews, which! by "request

of the Gentiles, he repeats to them the following Sabbath with marked success
Thence to Iconium, where they make a great many converts
They go to Lystra and Derbe; at the former, Paul cures the man who had been lame from' birth!!!.'..'!!!!!!!!!. .'.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!
The people regard the Apostles as gods, and are with difficulty restrained from offering sacrifice to them
Not long after, some Jews, from Antioch (in Pisidia) and Iconium, induce the fickle people of Lystra to stone Paul ; they leave

him, supposing him dead, but he recovers miraculously, and he and Barnabas go to Derbe
Thence they go again via Lystra, etc., to Perga, in Pamphylia, and into Attalia, and then retum to Syrian-Antioch. Thus ends
Pauls first Missionary Tour, and he remains at Antioch for about four years

Paul attends the Church Council held at Jerasalem to decide about the circumcision of the Gentile converts !..!!!!!
Paul, with a number of others, goes back to Antioch, bearing the decision to the Gentile Churches in Syria and Cilicia
His Second Missionary Tour commences
He passes through Syria and Cilicia to Derbe and Lystra, where he meets with Timotht, whom he takes with' him on "his t'o'ur!
He travels from city to oity, accomplishing much good....
At Troas, Luke joins the company, and in response to a vision Paul goes into Macedonia; at p'hVlVppi,'LrM'A Vs oonTerted!

she and her family are baptized, and she constrains the Apostle and his party to abide at her house
Paul exorcises a spirit of divination from a young girl, whose masters bring him and Silas before the magistrate; they are

beaten and oast into prison, their feet being put in stocks
At midnight the prison doors are miraculously opened and their bonds loosed ; the jailer is converted ; he and his'family are baptize^^^
In the morning they are released, and depart from Philippi, going to Thessalonica, where Paul makes many converts
Paul and his company go to Berea, where they are very successful
Thenoe to Athens, where Paul delivers a powerful sermon, making, however, but few converts !.!! !.!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
He soon goes to Corinth; here preaches on the Sabbaths; among the converts, considerable in number, is Crispus, the "c'hYef

raler of the synagogue ; the LORD appears to Paul and encourages him in his work ; he remains in this city a year and a half.
He goes to Ephesus; thence, touching at Csssarea, he hastens to Jerusalem, and returns to Antioch
After a brief rest, he makes a rapid tour (the third) through Galatia and Phrygia.,
^ nnfT ^S^c3^

Ephesus, where he baptizes in JESUS' name twelve of St. John Baptist's disciples, and they receive theUOLY GHOST ; he preaches upwards of two years in the school of Tthahnus ; "GOD wrought special miracles by the hands
of Paul; his success here is wonderful, especially after GOD has discomfited certain vagabond Jewish exorcists who strive
to work miracles similar to his.

Paul leaves Ephesus and visits Macedonia and Greece; then returns 'to''phiiippi.'."..'.'.".'.".".'.'.!'.".'.'.".'.".!.!!!!!!!!!!!.'.'.'.'.'."!!!.'!!!!!.'.'.'!!!!!! !!!!!!He goes to Troas, where Edttcbus is kUled by a faU from the window of a room where Paul was preaching, and is resto'red"to
hie by the Apostle; he sails to Miletus; here he sends for the pastors of the Church at Ephesus and delivers to them a
solemn charge, moving them so that they "wept sore and feU on Paul's neck and kissed him."

Thenoe they sail to Csesarea, where Agabus foreteUs what awaits Paul at Jerusalem ; nevertheless he goes to Jerusalem
Paul is seized and ca6t out of the Temple by a mob, but is rescued by a Roman officer ; as he is being dragged to the castle, he

IS granted permission to speak to the multitude, and, standing on the steps, makes his defence in a speech that for grand
eloquence and power has seldom been equaled

Being arraigned before ttie Sanhedrim, Paul skilfully sets his'jndges'at va'rianoe',"'and''is"'agai'n'"take^^
authorities; the LORD appears to him and encourages him, telling him that he is to bear witness in RomeA conspiracy is entered int6 by certain Jews to kill Paul, but is frastrated by his nephew and the Roman officer, LtsidsHe 18 arraigned before Felix; Tertullus makes a plausible speech of accusation, which Paul efectually answers; Felix
defers the case; he keeps Paul a prisoner for two years, and on vacating his office leaves him bound

Paul is arraigned successively before Festos and Agrippa ; though guilty of no crime, he having appealed unto Ctesar, they
cannot release him

. .

Paul is sent, a prisoner, on board a ship bound for Rome; predicts the perils' of the Voyage ;''they''are 'wrecked on
Here Paul is bitten by a viper without injury; cures the father of Publius of a fever, and heals others.
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Whes our LORD entered upon His ministry He was followed by great multi-
tudes of people from Galilee and from Decapolis, and from Judea, and from be-yond Jordan. He now proceeded to provide for His Church the teachers whowere to edify His people, and He commenced to proclaim His doctrines by the
celebrated Sermon on the Mount. The Twelve Apostles whom He selected were
needed to bear witness to His own deeds and words (Matt. iv. 17-25 x %-i-
.*?'"• 1' 12-18; Luke vi. 12-49). He ordained them "that they should be

with Him, and that He might send them forth to preach, and to have power to
heal sicknesses and to cast out devils." After His Ascension it became a chief
part of their mission to bear witness to the fact of His Resurrection, a funda-
mental truth in the System of the Gospel. For this duty it was essential that
their personal intercourse with Him should be constant; and, hence, St. Peteb
speaks of them as " witnesses chosen before of GOD . . . who did eat and drink
with Him after He rose from the dead" (Acts i. 2), 22; eomp. x. 41). The marks
of the Apostoho office were these : Personal intercourse with CHRIST ; apnoint-
ment by Himself; the gift of the HOLY SPIRIT breathed on them by CHRIST
and more plentifully bestowed on the day of Pentecost, thus enabling them towork miracles and to speak in foreign tongues ; to which was added the power to
confer that gift on others. The union of these qualifications rendered it impossible
tor the Apostles to have successors in office, and thus they were distinguished from
evei7 other class of ministers, whether Deacons, Evangelists, Pastors or Bishops

The time is not certainly determined when our LORD separated the Apostles
from His disciples and followers to their distinctive office. They were from the
lower ranks of life, and it appears that some of them at least had been with Him
before they were called as Apostles, but after their appointment they remained con-
tinuously in His service. They were all on an equality, so far as official rank was eon-
oerned, during and after the ministry of CHRIST on earth. St. Peter, indeed, from
his emotional and energetic character, was usually prominent among them, and en-joyed the distinguished honor of founding the Jewish and Gentile Churches (Acts

It" id ^.'•.^^ • "T'l'- ^"- ^^'- 1*' ^P''- "• 2")
;
but we never find in Scripture

the slightest trace of primacy or official superiority assigned to him. It is true that
he and James and Johs, the sons of Zebedee, are admitted to the inner privacy

al°'ivjr
""'^ *""* ^''P*™'"'^^ on several occasions (Matt. xvii. 1-9 • xivi

37
;
Mark v. 37), but this is no evidence of superiority and distinction in office

"

Jiarly in our LORD'S ministry they were sent out. two and two, to preach re-
pentance and perform miracles in His name (Matt, i.; Luke ix.). They werewarned by their Master of the solemn character of their office. They were withHim in His journeyings, while teaching and attending the Jewish feasts. Theysaw His wonderful works, heard His discourses and conversations with the people

PHRTQT^V i^S"?^''.;^*'--
,''.'"'? recognized Him as their Master and theCHRIST of GOD (Matt. xvi. 16; Lukeix. 20), but while they ascribed super-

natural power to Him, they made slow progress in comprehending the true import
of His spiritual teaching, being blinded by their national prejudices (Matt, xv 1 6 •

xvi. 22 ;
xvii. 20, 21 ; Luke ix. 54 ; xxiv. 26 ; John xvi. 12). They were obliged

to seek explanations of His simplest parables, and even when our LORD was led
to death they had learned but little of the true nature of His kingdom (Luke xxiv
21

;
John xvi. 12), although He had been so long instructing them. They forsookHim m alarm, and even left His burial to one who was not of their number

The fact of His Resurrection seems to have awakened their minds to a clearer
conception of His mission, yet even after His exposition and intercourse some
ot them seem to have returned to their original calling, and it required a new
direction from our LORD to recall them to their great work, and reunite them inJerusalem (Acts i. 4).

oT>'^?,i!!f7°*''?^/''°'®''°'''
'""**'• "f'*"" <>" LORD'S Ascension, the HOLTbFlRlT descended on the infant Church (Acts ii.), and thenceforward the Apos-

tles became different men, and with great power and boldness they gave forth

M!aTi^°'° '" \^^^''' "4*'^ Kesurrection and Ascension of their glorified

o oo • \^" LORD, as He had predicted they should do (Luke xxiv. 48 : Acts
I. o, z£-^ II. 32; III. 15; v. 32; xiii. 31).
The Mother Church in Jerusalem sprang up under their hands, and their supe-

rs'"', c^^""^^
and authority were recognized by the rulers and the people (Acts v.

IJ-16). Even when St. Stephen suffered, the trial does not seem to have reached
the Apostles, and when they did leave Jerusalem for Samaria they delayed not
but entered on their work in that city, and now the first period of the Apostles'
agency ends. The centre of labor was Jerusalem and the central figure St. Peter
Antioch soon became the centre of a second period, and now the central figure
IS bt. l-AUL, who was not one of the original Twelve, but was miraculously
called and prepared by our LORD, who regulariy qualified and commissioned

,aol
"°''^'

^l*"'"
" ^^'"'"^ of Jows and Gentiles was soon gathered (Acts

II. 19-30; XIII. 1-6) by the united labors of St. Paul and other Apostles. In-
timate intercourse existed between the Churches at Antioch and Jerusalemirom this time a third period opens, in which the original Twelve Apostles dis-appear, and the prominent figure in the subsequent history is St. Paul, the great
Apostle of the Gentiles. When the narrative leaves him at Rome, all the Gen-
tile Churches from Jerusalem round about to Illyricum owe to him their founda-

was easy, and that they had a fair measure of education. Peter lived first at
Bethsaida and afterward at Capernaum, in a house which he or his mother-in-
law owned; and it must have been a large one, as he received in it not only our
LORD, but multitudes who were attracted by the miracles and the preaching of
JESUS (Matt. xix. 27, etc.). The passage in Acts iv. 13, where Peter and John
are called " unlearned and ignorant men," does not necessarily mean that they
were illiterate, but rather that they were " laymen," i. e., men of ordinary education
when contrasted with those who were educated in the echooh of the Itabbis.
That he was an afi'ectionate husband and married in eariy life are facts inferred
from Scripture. Clement of Alexandria, and others, tell us that his wife's name
was Perpetua, that she had children and that she suffered martyrdom. The im-
pression prevailed that Peter was advanced in life at the time of his death, but
there is no evidence to prove that he was much older than our LORD. He was
probably only between thirty and forty when called, along with Andrew, at the
Lake of Galilee. Thereafter James and John were appointed, and ere long Peter
and his eleven fellow-disciples were set apart as our LORD'S immediate attend-
ants (Matt. x. 2, 4; Mark iii. 13-19; Lukevi.13). From this time forward Peter
held a prominent place among the Apostles. His energy and boldness urged him
forward, but he held no distinct office above his brethren, and he certainly never
claimed any power which did not equally belong to his associates. It would ap-
pear that his consciousness of ability and devotion to his Master seemed to de-
velop a tendency to rashness that verged on presumption. He even incurred a
severe rebuke from our LORD (Matt. xvi. 23) because of his dictatorial manner,
and yet it is obvious that, bold as he no doubt was, he frequently manifested his
greatest weakness immediately after some decided display of resolute devotion,
as may be seen by his anxiety to find out who among the Apostles would prove a
traitor, loudly asseverating his own purpose of steadfastness, and then forthwithm a moment of weakness miserably denying his LORD (Matt.xxTi. 33-35 ; Mark
xiv. 29-31; Luke xxii. 33, 34; John xiii. .36, 38).
He was restored again after his fall by our LORD at the Lake of Galilee, and

the prediction of his death showed him that he would indeed be permitted to fol-
low his glorified Master. After the Ascension he and his colleagues were to gov-
ern and extend the Church that their Master had founded, and the narrative of the
Acts of the Apostles presents him as a leader, although neither exercising nor
claiming any authority or superiority over his brethren. Before Annas and
Caiaphas the boldness of Peter and John was observable, and they utterly re-
fused to be time-servers. Miracles of healing and of judgment, as in the case of
Ananias and Sapphira, were wrought by Peter, and from Jerusalem he and John
were sent to Samaria. There he was confronted with Simon Magus, and about
three years later he came into contact with Paul (Acts ix. 26 and Gal. i. 17, 18).The baptism of Cornelius was the crown and consummation of the ministry of
Peter, as it was the first-fruits and the earnest of the great Gentile harvest.
Shortly afterward he was imprisoned by Herod Agrippa (Acts xii.), and his
miraculous deliverance closes the second great period of his ministry.
From this time there is no continuous history of him. He left Jerusalem, but

the scene of his labors is not recorded. Six years later he returned, when the
Apostles and elders assembled to setUe the question about circumcision. It was
at Antioch where the painful collision between him and Paul occurred, when an
essential point in Christian discipline and living was determined. That Peter
preached m the provinces mentioned in his first Epistle is mere conjecture, but there
IS reason to believe that he did reside for a time at Babylon. If he ever visited
Rome, It must have been toward the close of his life. There is no allusion in the
Epistle to the Romans to his having been in the Roman capital, and the traditions
and evidence bearing on the controversy are confused and contradictory. Clement
Ignatius, Diontsius, Iren^us, Caius, Orioen, Tertullian and others testify lo
the fact that he was at Rome, and that he and Paul suffered martyrdom there
about the same time, and yet the evidence on the other side is so exceedingly
weighty that it may be considered an unsettled question. He may have been in
Rome, and even suffered martyrdom there, but it is morally certain that he was
never Bishop of the Church, and that he never claimed a primacy there or
elsewhere over his brethren.
ABTDEE'W was one among the first-called of the Apostles. He was brother

to Peter, but whethdr older or younger is uncertain. He was of Bethsaida, andhad been a disciple of John the Baptist. With another of John's disciples he
brought his brother Peter, and they attached themselves to JESUS. In the cata-
logue of the Apostles his name appears second in Matthew and Luke, but in Mark and
Acts he IS enrolled after Peter, James and John as the fourth, and in company with
Philip. He appears to have enjoyed great intimacy with our LORD, and to have
been assiduous in his duties (John xii. 22; vi. 8). There are few details given
of him in Scripture, and many of the traditions are quite uncertain. Eusebiusmakes him preach in Scythia, Jerome and Theodoret in Aohaia (Greece), and
NicEPHORUS m Asia Minor and Thrace. He is said to have been crucified at
Patra;, in Achaia, on a cross " decussate," hence called after his name.

„??--5^ ""* JOHN, the sons of Zebedee.—In the spring or summer of the



The Apostles of our Lord.
(concluded from preceding page.)

JOHN is generally believed to have been younger than his brother James.
His life may he divided into three periods: 1. Before his call to the diseipleship

he no doubt lived with his parents in or near Bethsaida, and little is known of
him. When the voice of John the Baptist was heard in the wilderness of Judea
and multitudes flocked to hear him, the sons of Zebedee were among the number.
2. But a greater than John arose, and these brethren attached themselves to Him.
Peter, James and John came within the innermost circle of our LORD'S friends.

He enjoyed the memorable distinction of being the disciple whom JESUS loved.

He witnessed the Transfiguration, and was with Him during His agony. He
was the first of the disciples to recognize our LORD after His Resurrection, and
his zeal was unwearied in the company of Peteb in the expansion of the Church.
Fifteen years after Paul's first visit to Jerusalem he was there, at the settlement
of the great question which had agitated the Church, and his position and influ-

ence were those of one who was known to be a chief " pillar " in the Church (Gal.
ii, 9). 3. The traditions of a later age connect him with Ephesus after his de-
parture from Jerusalem. It is held that the seven Asiatic Churches were his
special charge, and that he had much to do in saving them from soul-destroying
error. Persecution drove him to the island of Patmos, where he labored in the
mines, and where he received the Revelations which close the New Testament.
Polycabp, Ignatius and Papias were his disciples ; and at a great age, and after

fleeing the Church extended from Palestine westward to Italy and Gaul, he died,
and BO the last of the Apostles of our LORD passed away.
PHILIP was of Bethsaida, the city of Andrew and Peter (John i. 44), and

probably was among the followers of John the Baptist. It is probable that from
Andrew he learned that the CHRIST had appeared. In the Gospels bis name
usually occurs at the head of the second group of four, as Peter's name is at that
of the first (Matt. x. 3; Markiii. 18; Luke vi. 14), The first three Gospels tell

us few facts about him, but John records a few important utterances. After the
Ascension and the day of Pentecost alt is uncertain about his history.

BAETHOLOME"W, one of the twelve, was probably bom at Cana of Gali-
lee. He is said to have preached the Gospel in India, but if he went eastward,
it is likely that his labors were not extended beyond Arabia-Felix. There is a
tradition which connects him with Armenia, and reports him to have been there
fl^ved alive and then crucified with his head downward.
THOMAS.—Nearly all that we know of him is derived from the Gospel of

John, where he is represented as a man slow to believe, seeing the dark side of
any question, subject to despondency, but filled with attachment to our LORD.
The earlier traditions represent him as preaching in Parthia or Persia, and the
Church in Malabar in Iiidia is reputed to have been founded by him, but this
is evidently an error, as a Nestorian Thomas who labored in India was no doubt
the missionary of that province.

MATTHE'W, the Publican, was the writer ot the Gospel that is called by his
name. He had been a farmer of the taxes, or a. public officer, engaged, no doubt,
by a Roman knight or some man of high standing. EusEBius says that after our
LORD'S Ascension Matthew preached for fifteen years in Judea, and then went
to foreign nations. Socrates Scholasticus says he labored in Ethiopia. Ambrose
sends him to Persia, Isidore to the Macedonians, while others hold that he
preached among the Medes and Persians, but nothing is really known ot his later

history.

JAMES, the son of Alpheus, and his younger brother JITDE, appear to
have been called to the Apostolate in the year 27. It is likely that James had
taken part in the efi'ort to restrain the SAVIOUR, as mentioned in Mark iii. 21

;

John vii. 7. We hear no more of him until after the Crucifixion and the Resur-
rection, and again he is lost sight of for ten years. "When Paul came to Jeru-
salem we find James on a level with Peter deciding the course to be adopted
toward Paul. Tradition places him over the Church in Jerusalem, and Hege-
sippus says that before Vespasian began the siege of the city he was thrown down
from the temple by the Scribes and Pharisees ; he was then stoned, and his brains
were dashed out by a fuller's club.

XjEBBXiUS was a name of the Apostle Judas or Jude, the brother of James,
of whose later history nothing is known. Tradition connects him with the Church
at Edessa.

SXMOlif, the Canaanite (Zelotes, Luke vi. 15; Acts i. 13), was one of the
twelve, but nothing is known of his later life. He is reported to have labored in
Egypt, Cyrene and Mauritania, and to have been crucified in Judea in the reign
of DOMITIAN.
JUDAS ISCABIOT is called the son of Simon in John vi. 71 and xiii. 2, 26,

but in the other Gospels he receives no other name but Iscariot, the meaning of
which is conjectural. We can scarcely hope to explain fully the reasons why
such a man was called to the Apostolate, but the choice was not made without a
foreseeing of the issue (John vi. 64). As soon as the Twelve had to accompany
our LORD in a body, it became necessary that provision should be made for their
wants ; and their form of life (Luke viii. 3) brought the temptation before which
he fell. The Galilean or Judean peasant was entrusted with larger sums than he
had ever owned, and oovetousness, unfaithfulness, the lust of the world, over-

Eowered him. He became infuriated when he perceived that his Master had read
is heart, and in the madness of his rage he sold " the innocent ONE for thirty

pieces of silver." What he did after the betrayal is not recorded, further than
that the sight of his enormity so filled him with remorse that life beoame intoler-
able, and he died a hopeless suicide. It would appear that the rope by which ho
sought to hang himself gave way, and so, falling headlong, his abdomen was lacer-
ated, and thus he died, as it were, a doable death, and so went to his own lot.

MIRACLES WROUGHT BY THE HOLY GHOST
AND BY THE APOSTLES AND OTHER DISCIPLES, Etc.

TEAK
OF OOB
LORD.



THE

PARABLES OF OUR LORD
AND

SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST
UNFOLDED

"All these Things spake Jesus unto the Multitude in Parables ; and without a

Parable spake He not unto Them. "—Matthew xiii-34.

INTRODUCTION

The parables of Jesus are the most attractive parts of the
New Testament, to nearly all Bible readers and students,
although they are often confusing because they present both
a dark and a bright side of humanity.
There is a natural delight in this manner of teaching, be-

cause it appeals to the understanding, the feelings, and the
imagination, exciting the whole soul, with aU its faculties,
into pleasurable activity. Things learned with deUght are
the longest remembered.
The disciples were offended at their frequent use as a

means of instnictinn nnri noi-Viano i"m,tl„ „» t ii

search for instruction, and also for concealing the mysteries
of the "kingdom" from the multitude. Esdraa tells us that
he was commanded by God to publish one part of the word
revealed to him, and to conceal another .part. This was
probably so done because there are moral conditions neces-
sary for understanding the truth. Some of his hearers de-
sired spiritual instruction, and looked to him for help;
others were indifferent, and many rejected the teachings!
To all the warning words, "Take heed how ye hear," were
significant.
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giffays does, in attributing speech and reason to afiimals,

tjees, and stones.

The myth diSers from both, in presenting itself as the
tfuth, while the parable and fable never pretend to do more
than convey the precious essence.

Proverbs are usually obscure or enigmatical, and depend
on remote allusions for their meaning and force, but some-
times they are concentrated parables—a whole lesson in a
sentence; as in this one, "If the blind lead the blind, both
shall fall into the ditch."

The aUegory is another form of fable or parable, or, rather,

a different form of teachmg, for it contains its explanation
in itself, but it transfers the properties, qualities, and rela-

tions from the human to the lower order of things, as in the
case of this one: "I am the true vme, and ye are the
branches."

> The faithful m the Church believe that God has estab-
lished a spiritual "Kingdom of Heaven," through the aton-
ing work of Jesus the Christ, and that the benefits of the king-
dom have been freely offered to all. That kingdom is repre-
sented in the parables, which present it in different aspects :

first, concerning the entrance to the kingdom; second, on
the privUeges and the duties of the kingdom; third, showing
the relation of the kingdom to the world; and fourth, those
which refer to the future world of spirits.

No rule can be made for interpreting the parables that
does not allow good sense, reason, and spiritual insight to
have full play. Too much must not be expected from any
one parable. It is more likely that one single truth is the
object of the lesson, than that we are to look for meanings in
every phrase and every word, as some have supposed. The
Gnostics buDt up a scheme of religious speculation on the
supposed meaning of words, and even letters, and so made a
cloud-land of their faith, where they could invent, color, and
change their teachings as theur fancy suggested. The para-
bles to them were mere speculations about the creation, the
origin of evil, the faU of angels, and other kindred topics,
which they had imagined were more important than spirit^
ual trath.

Other more recent writers endeavor to show that the par-
ables are a pari; of the history of the Kingdom of God, and
ite progressive development to the end of time, thus com-
bimng spiritual with poHtical and ethical things, unwisely.
The use of parables was common among the Jews before

the teaching of Jesus, for He appealed to some as weU known
The book called the "Shepherd of Hermas" has several
especially in the third chapter.

'

There are no parables in the apocryphal gospels, and a
few only m other apocryphal writings of the New Testament
age.

The parables have been grouped in this collection into

Fool, The Barren Fig Tree, The Importunate Widow, Th«
Two Sons, and The Good Samaritan; 3. Relations op thb
Kingdom op God to the World—The Mustard-Seed, The
Sower, The Seed Growing Secretly, The Tares, The Leaven,
The Pearl of Great Price, The Hid Treasure, The Merchant-
man, The Net, The Unmerciful Servant, The Unfaithful
Steward, The Laborers in the Vineyard, The Two Debtors,
and the Wicked Husbandmen; 4. Relations op the King-
dom op God to the Fut0re World—The Ten Vu-gins, The
Rich Man and Lazarus, Unprofitable Servants, The Tale of
The Unjust Judge, and The Poimds.
In these divisions of these gems of teaching we see how

fully the great Teacher dealt with the various problems of
life, concerning what he needs to fit him for a life of faith,
what society everywhere wants, and what will most con-
tribute to genuine progress toward perfection in humanity.
To follow His teaching is to make each succeeding genera-
tion better than it would be by merely imitating the faith
and practice of former ages.

There seems to be an outHne of belief in a future life,
and teaching that the test of the personal life of each soul
here will be reached when it passes into the future state of
existence. How much the parables which are assigned to
this subject add to what has been said in other places, in the
Bible and elsewhere, must be left for each reader to deter-
mine from an acquaintance with the stores of thought and
imagination laid up for us in the precious relics of ancient
books.

The parables contain the secret mysteries of the heavenly
kingdom, which are the guides for planting and increasing
faith, and are the most precious of all in the library of choice
readings for the Christian in a leisure hour.

THE PRODIGAL SON.

Luke iv. 11-32.

This is the pearl or crown of all parables. Many inter-
pretations of its supposed meaning have been offered. One
is that it refers to the Jews as the elder son, and to the Gen-
tiles as the younger son, who wandered away into apostasy,
and the return provided in the new dispensation of the
Church.

Supposing that the publicans and sinners were Jews who
had fallen into evil ways, the argument is framed for receiv-
ing again into communion those who £ad been cut off from
the Church.

Others say that the pubhcans and sinners must hav^KooT,
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is really the Gentile world, and the self-righteous elder son
is the Jewish synagogue.

The sin of pride is the sin of sins—and the name of Satan
in Arabic is Eblis, pride. This sin possessed the younger
son when he felt that he could become independent and suf-

ficient in himself, and so asked for his share of his father's

property. In spiritual language this means man's desire to

become independent of God, to become a god to himself
(Gen. iii. 5), and to lay out his life at his own will and
pleasure. This is in great contrast to the prayer, " Give us
this day our daily bread," which acknowledges a constant

dependence on God.

The father granted his son's request, because he would not
keep him at home against his will, whose heart was set on
roaming. This is quoted as an argument in favor of the doc-
trine of free-wiU. The only true freedom is a freedom in God,
all else being bondage to sin. Serving God is serving one mas-
ter, but to depart from Him is to become subject to the nat-

ural passions, which are many masters.

After deciding to go away from nome, a little while is

spent in reflecting before actually setting out. This is the

spiritual history of one who says that there is no God, and
that he will set up an opinion for himself. His conduct
ij compared to that of men who forsake the fountain of

living waters for broken cisterns that hold no water (Jer. ii.

13). In the long (six months) dry season ot Palestine, a
good cistern is very valuable, but a broken one is an infinite

contrast to a fountain of sweet waters.

The wanderer feels free at last. Free to think and act,

but without Bufilcient knowledge or wisdom to avoid errors

and shun vices, and the inevitable result was disaster. The
famine in the land where the young man had wasted his por-

tion found him unprovided for evil days, and therefore in-

creased his misery.

The spiritual famine among (hose who deny the existence

of God means a want of truth, sincerity and love—^the true

nourishment of the soul. The love and care of parents and
relatives, domestic affections, and the friendship of neighbors
were absent, leaving the soul hungry—famishing.

One other fact is noticed, and which is as true now as it

was then : when the young prodigal had spent his last piece

of money, not one of all those who had joined him in wast-
ing his substance would lift a finger to help him in his need.
Such boon companions in riotous living are the first to take
themselves off when the prodigal's money is spent.

He '
' joined himself to a citizen of that country '

' probably
means that he tried to frame a new system of faith and be-
lief in his apostate condition. To one who has been brought
up "in the fear of the Lord," the change to unbelief after

maturity is literally wasting spiritual inheritance and sub-

business, became familiax with the crafty ways in which

worldly men succeed, the subtle snares that they lay for the

unwary, the deceptions, frauds, and mean, petty crimes that

they practice who are bent on accumulating money, right oi

wrong, and that these are the husks that swine feed upon.

To fill the belly, or the bank, with such husks is not to in-

crease the riches of the soul. The man or the woman who
grinds dollars out of poor, hard-worked, starving humanity,

does not grow in spiritual riches, of truth, honor, brotherly

love, or charity. Bah ! they don't pay ! Such a person is

indeed a citizen of that "far-off land," far away from the

heavenly Father's home of love, grace, purity, and joy. A
, citizen of that country of apostasy is compelled to associate

with those who delight—or at least pretend to delight—in

speaking disrespectfully of all that once was held precious

and lovely m the Church. God and the angels, love and
mercy, and aU spiritual things are constantly held up to

scorn, ridicule, and contempt. Such revUings are the mer-

est husks from which the kernel of life, truth, and love has

been stripped; and the more the soul strives to gather of

such stuff, the more miserable it is, for the bondage becomes
intolerable; it increases every moment, as Habakkuk says

(ii. 6), he "enlargeth his desire as hell, and as death, and
can not be satisfied."

Such a fall, so low in gmlt and misery, is an extreme case,

but is possible to any soul after the first downward step.

This parable might very weU have a new title, for it ia

really a Soul's Teagedy.

Ia. the darkest hour of his troubles "he came to himself."

His first thought was of his father, the fountain of spiritual

truth and life, and the pleasant home-life, where the atmos-

phere is faith and love. The return was then easy, when it

had been decided upon, and the reception was cordial, hearty,

and, except the envy of the brother, in every way satisfactory

and consoling.

THE LOST SHEEP.
Matt, xviii, 12-14 ; Luke xv, 3-7.

Ths popular character of the teachings of Jesus, at the

time in which this parable was spoken, drew the outcasts of

the people to hear His comforting words. He received them
graciously, taught them freely, and lived in familiar social

relations with them which offended the Scribes and'Phari-

sees. The Old Testament form of righteousness was an out-

ward separation from sinners, as from the infected with dis-

ease, and the Scribes and Pharisees had no remedies for sin-

ners, nor hope nor wish for their redemption, nor had they
knowledge of any antidotes against the supposed danger from
infection. When asked why He received sinners. He an-

swered that He acted as they would in seeking a lost sheep.
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the danger, and he leaves the flock to go after the one lost.

The spiritual njlers of the Jews were called shepherds by

the prophets. One of the psalmists calls the Lord his Shep-

herd, and another says the Lord is the Shepherd of Israel.

It is said by some that the incarnation of the Son of God
was a putting on the shepherd's garment of flesh, and His
life from the baptism of John was a search for the strayed

sheep of Israel. And the text of the gospels sets forth the

toilsome way, with its thorns of scorn, hate, and betrayal.

The shepherd is said to search until he found the lost

sheep, when he carefully helped it out of diflaculty, and, if

needed, carried it back to the fold.

The dangers which the shepherds face from wild beasts in
the wilderness in our day in Palestine are great. They are
seldom armed with more than a stick, and, although lions are
rarely met, bears, hyenas, and wolves are common in some
parts, and are always hungry and ferocious when they ap-
proach the flocks. David told Zing Saul that he had killer]

both a lion and a bear in defence of his flock.

When the shepherd returned -to his home with the recov-
ered sheep, he called his friends together, and they rejoiced
over his success. The lesson is that heaven and earth are one
m " the kingdom," and that there will be joy in heaven over
one repentant sinner, more than ovex ninety and mne just
persons which need no repentance. This repentant sinner
then enters into the inner sanctuary of faith, and is fhe cause
of more joy among the redeemed than those who remain at
the legal door refusing to go in.

The early Christiana portrayed the Lord as the Good Shep-
herd in paintings, sculptures, mosaics, on gems, glass cups,
seals, and many other article? of personal or pubHc use, and
great numbers of those relics have been preserved to our day.
In some of those ancient pictures Jesus is represented as the
Orpheus of the Christians holding a harp and surrounded by
ttnirrxUs that are charmed with His music.

THE LOST PIECE OF MONEY.

LUKB XV. 8-lt).

rrHE Church is the organ by which the Holy Spirit does
Its works of mercy. In this parable the Church is personi-
fied as a woman; the piece of money is the soul, stamped
with the unage of the Great King (Gen. i. 27), as the sflver
gold, or copper was with that of the emperor or other ruler
The candle ife the word of God, held forth by the Church'
and by whose hght sinners are found, and each one is pre-

merchant*^^
^^^'^ ^^^' ^ *^^ ^^^^^ ™°°^^ ^ *° *^«

The woman sweeps the house wbfin aonr^v,^— f„_ ^r,. ,. .

IV. 14, 17; Prov. iv. 3); and it is supposed by some com'
mentators that they were the angels.

In the Epistle to the Corinthians the term angels is applied
to certain redeemed members of the Church.
In the book of Job it is said that " sons of God " shouted

for joy and sang together at the creation, and in the parable
of the Lost Sheep that there is joy in heaven over a repent-
ant sinner; so in this parable there is rejoicing, but it is here
on the earth. Some suppose that the joy here referred to is

in a group of the invisible angels who are sent into the earth
to minister to the heirs of salvation, and who belong to a
higher race.

There are several thoughts which group around this lesson.
The lighted candle is peculiar to this parable, and indicates
that the Church needs help—the help of the truth, which
the light signifies—for the search. The candle is the word.
The image of the golden candlestick and its mystic explana-
tion are famffiar with students of the Old Testament, among
the furniture of the tabernacle and the temple, and candles
and candlesticks are used also in the Revelation of John.
The Spirit is the maker of the word, and its light the

truth, and is therefore the true searcher, the Church or the
woman being only means to the end. " Christ is the Light
of the World," and therefore He it is who searches for and
finds the lost pieces from the spiritual treasury.

Sweeping the dust away that may have covered the piece
of silver was necessary as a part of the process of finding it.

Whether covered with dust or hidden by tarnishing, the
searcher must still sweep.

It was silver that was lost, and intrinsically precious ; val-
uable, even when lost, and although more useful when re-
stored, yet no more worth than before.

Those who are inclined to mysticism see in the lighted
candle a symbol of the divine incarnation; the glory which
the Saviour had within shining through the fleshly covering
which only partially concealed it. The light of the candle
and the divine glory still illuminate the world.

THE PHARISEE AND PUBLICAN.

LuKB xviii. 9-14.

Pebsonal responsibiUty in asking for God's favors is
iUustrafed in the parable of the Prodigal Son. There the
son asks forgiveness. In this parable there is an estimate of
the different views which men have of prayer to God.
Two men seek to draw nigh to God in prayer, in the tem-

ple, where was seen the great altar, with its daUy sacrifices
of blood, in token of sin; near it the great laver, for cleans-
ing hands, faces, and feet, and supplying water for various
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each and all of these things, with many others in and about
the holy house, indicated that Jehovah was believed to be a
prayer-hearing God.

The Pharisee may have represented the Jewish people,
and the publican the Gentiles. The Jew gloried in his own
merits, and extolled himself, but through pride and eelf-

righteousness faUed, in not gaining divine favor. The Gen-
tile meekly acknowledged his vileness, repented of his sins,

and obtained mercy and grace.

It is supposed that the lesson was intended for certain fol-

lowers of Jesus who had a latent Pharisee in their hearts,

and were content with cleaning the outside of the bowl, be-

ing indifferent or ignorant of the uncleanness within, and
who would not be likely to say, "Deliver me from mine ad-
versary," because they do not feel conscious that they have
an adversary, and it can also be applied to others who have
found their sms an intolerable burthen, and look to God for

delivery.

The act of the Pharisee, in separating himself from others,

because he felt himself to-be better, less sinful, a more strict

observer of fast-days,, and tithe-paying, and other outward
religious acts, was an exhibition of an ugly, foul, proud, and
scornful soul, which was cold and dead to all the world of

humanity beside itself.

The publican, through his humbling himself, was exalted,
while the Pharisee, through his self-exaltation, was humbled.
Pride is at the root of every sin, and even when doing good,
if pride is mingled with the motives, there is a lessening of
the good, in proportion to the extent of the pride.

DUTIES AND PEIVILEGES OF THE KINGDOM
OF GOD.

THE WEDDING GARMENT; OR, THE MARRIAGE
OF THE KING'S SON.

Matt. xxii. 1-14.

The King in this parable is Christ himself, and the feast
referred to is an allusion to the joys prepared for those who
are invited to their reward. The enmity of the Pharisees
had reached its highest pitch, and they had resolved to put
Jesus out of the way. The guests that are invited refuse
absolutely to come, misuse the messengers, their acts
amounting to open defiance of the king's authority, which
was simply rebellion.

The king punishes them by destroying the murderers and

any whose garments are in any sense improper or unfit.

That is, members of the Church must live without reproach.

The guest was self-righteous, or a hypocrite, and in need
of a garment that should cover, rather than expose, his pov-
erty of spiritual things.

THE TWO SONS.

Matt. xxi. 28-32.

In this discourse the two sons stand for two classes in the

Jewish people. The one who said he would not work, ancj

repented, and did go into the vineyard to work, was the rep-

resentative of the publicans and harlots ; and the other son
who promised so readily to work, and did not go, was the

representative of the priests, elders, Pharisees, and all the

respectable and religious in society. The human nature of

our day is precisely like that of the time in which this par-

able was spoken, and we have only to look around us for its

application as they did who heard it at the first. Many are

conscious of a willingness to do right, but who also are like

the second son in neglect or refusal to act, and feeling satis-

fied in having a pious feeling, religious sympathy, and in

having cherished sentiments of the most kindly import,

without one effort at putting them into practice.

Others are unfeeling and wantonly rude as well as disobe-

dient in their repudiation of God's authority, and take pride

in affecting a deeper and more resolute ungodliness than

they really feel. In our day such persons pretend to be
viciously wicked and active in opposition to all that is called

Christian, but whose hearts or consciences are still alive,

hate hypocrisy, love to do right, and may at any moment
resolve to come to the truth, the light, and the way.

THE WICKED HUSBANDMEN.

Matt. xxi. 33-45; Maek xii. 1-12; Lukb xx. 9-19.

This parable exhibits a picture of the inexhaustible pa-
tience and long-suffering of the Father toward His children
the Jews, of the Son toward his Church, and of God toward
the sinner.

In Isaiah the vineyard is the symbol of the Jewish Church,
and the Lord is said in Exodus to have planted it. The wall
around the vineyard, of stone or of thorns, is the separation
by birth, race, or religion of the Jew from the Gentile—of

the worshipers of God from those who fall down before
idols.

This garden of the Lord was cultivated by the deliverance
from Egypt, the law from Sinai, the wandering in the wil-
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When it was the fruit season, servants were sent to learn

the results of the harvest. In spiritual language this is said

to mean those occasions in which souls are tried and required

to show good fruits of virtue and righteousness.

The servants sent were the prophets, and they were

killed. Luke says that when the son of the owner of the

vineyard was sent, the wicked keepers of the vineyard killed

him, knowing him to be the heir of his father, their em-

ployer.

Jewish tradition is filled with instances of ill-usage of

spiritual teachers—servants of the Lord of the Vineyard

—

and many of them are aUuded to in the Epistle to the He-

brews: "And others had trial of cruel mockings and

Bcourgings, yea, moreover, of bonds and imprisonment;

they were stoned, they were sawn asunder, were tempted,

were slain by the sword ; of whom the world was

not worthy."

Sending the Son is the last and crowning act of divine

mercy, and if it fail, the last resource of heavenly love will

have been exhausted, and the transgressors will have filled

up the measure of their guilt.

In this view the entire succession of generations of Israel-

ites, from the first to the last, are considered as one body,

one vineyard, and in that sense only could those then living

be called to account for what had been done ages before to

the prophets.

The punishment consisted in losing the favor of the Lord,

and seeing their birthright transferred to the Gentiles.

The priests and Pharisees are said to have been angry

when they saw that the parable was intended for them. But

the Great Teacher, having shown that the charge laid on
them was a duty, proceeded in another to set forth the same
obligation as a privilege.

THE FRIEND AT MIDNIGHT.
Luke xi. 6-8.

The lesson herein is addressed to every one who may be

called to serve and assist or relieve a wanderer from the way
of life when he wishes to return to the true path, for it teaches

the method of gaining a supply of spiritual food needed in

such cases. The application is made to the Divine Friend

in behalf of the penitent who has returned, and who also

engages in secret prayer. The gift is obtained by persis-

tence, for " the kingdom of God suffereth violence, and the

violent taketh it by force," and things long desired are

more sweet when obtained. Faith, patience, and humility

are called into exercise by these denials, for it is shown by
them who will pray always and not faint, who will not be
discouraged by the first lack of success.

and appeals in vain to the dispenser of justice for a vi^hile,

but succeeds through importunity. An unrighteous petition

gains no hearing in any case.

Although long delayed the day of deliverance will surely

come to all who are unjustly oppressed.

Those who iook for the second coming of the Son of God
find in this lesson much consolation, whether that event is

expected at the end of each soul's earthly life, or at the end
of the world's period. Delays are trials, wearisome, and seem
like denials, but the Divine Father, who appears as the un-
just judge, knows when and how to avenge his children's

wrongs.

The judge is described in strong terms as a bold, bad man,
who is boastful of his impiety, but who has more regard for

his own ease than for either God or man. The prophet

Isaiah said that God creates evil, and in the book of Job we
learn that evil is used by Jehovah as a means of discipline.

The appearance of the Father in this parable in such a char-

acter as the unjust judge is therefore no surprise.

The closing sentence is rich in suggestions for thought.

At His coming shall He find such faith in the world as the

widow had? His work then will be of heart-searching and
of judgment. His search will discover the faithful to them-
selves and to each other, for they are known to Him now,
and then will it be shown that prayer is the test of faith.

Prayer is the medicine that expels spiritual sickness, says

Chrysostom the Golden.

THE GOOD SAMARITAN.

Luke x. 30-37.

The lawyer who questioned Jesus understood the letter of

the law, but not its spirit—its spiritual application was to him
unknown. He had no true conception of the meaning of

the word neighbor. He probably felt obligation toward thcise

who were designated as having claims on him—or, in other

words, his poor, his relatives, his friends, his associates, and
rejected every prompting to assist the miscellaneous herd of

poor, the unknown crowd of beggars, the rags and tatters of

humanity who were strangers and had no one to vouch for

them as worthy and needy of bounty. This lawyer has rep-

resentatives among us now. It is very difficult for a really

deserving poor man or woman to find help, while a hypocrite

who wUl fawn upon the dispensers of "charity" will be
bountifully supplied.

The traveler—a Samaritan and not a Jew—found a Jew,
whom he had been taught from infancy to despise and avoid,

wounded and helpless in the highway, and without question

as to whether he belonged to his church, or to any congrega-
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ian worshiped in a broader temple, as wide as the earth itself

—all men were his brothers and entitled to his assistancewhen
in need.

Some have recognized in the traveler personified human
nature, or Adam, the head of the race, who has forsaken

Jerusalem, the heavenly city, the city of the vision of peace,

and is going down to Jericho, the profane city, the city under
a curse. Once in the way, out of the presence of his God,
he falls a prey to a robber, who strips Mm of his original

righteousness and leaves him wounded, slandered, reviled,

and supposed to be dead because crushed under the false and
deceptive cruelties of defamation.

The special lesson is to" exhibit the great gulf that exists

between knowing tod doing. Knowing and keeping the law
is not enough, but having faith and doing what that requires

is the true way of spiritual life.

THE BARREN FIG-TREE.

Matt. xxi. 18 ; Mabe xi. 12 ; Lttee xiii. 6-9.

An. of the parables, excepting this one, are founded on
acts, or supposed acts, or relations between men, which are

in themselves rational, or the product of sensible persons.

in this case the surprise consists in the act of Jesus in pun-
sehing a natural object which could not possibly bear the

stain of guilt. If ttie entire parable is symbolical it is cer-

tainly rational.

The fig-tree was said to hava been rich in foliage, but des-

titute of fruit, and so a symbol of the Jewish people, so pro-

fuse in outward shows of piety, but destitute of its reality.

The fruitless tree which failed for three seasons, under the
patriarchs, the prophets, and the priests, or of the natural law,

the written Saw, and of grace, to realize the aim of its being,

was destroy^, and by thiswe understand that the Theocratic

people, for the same reason, was worthy of destruction.

THE SEED GROWING SECRETLY.
Mabk iv. 26-29.

Mark alone records this parable, the lesson in which is the
secret, invisible energy of the divine word, having a life of

its own, with the power of unfolding itself according to the
laws of its being, and it may he left, when once planted, to

flourish by its inherent energy.

There is some difficulty in determining who was meant by
the man casting the seed into the ground, whether Jesus or
His disciples. It is clear that Christ was intended as the
one who put in the sickle and gathered the saints at the har-
vest, which was when faith had done its proper work.
The parable is supijosed to apply to tiie origin and nroe-

THE LABORERS IN THE VINEYARD.

Matthew xx. 1-16.

Second to that of the Unfaithful Steward, this parable is

full of difficulties in the way of clear interpretation. Chry-

sostom queried fifteen centuries ago over the various problems
in this parable, as many have since and are doing now. He
asked, " How can one who is himself a member of the king-

dom of God be held by that lowest of all passions, envy, and
an evil eye, grudging in his heart the favors shown to other

members of that kingdom?" If it be denied that the grum-
blers are truly members of the kingdom, how is it that they

are paid the wagesT

Neander Su*ys the idea is, that all who faithfully obey their

call, who are truly converted, and labor diligently after their

conversion, whether it occur at an earlier or a later period,

and their new life is long or short, are made partakers of the

same blessedness in the kingdom of God. The question is

not what they were before their conversion, but what they

become after it. No one is entitled to receive more than his

fellow receives ; there being no human merit in the case, all

that is given is of God's free grace and mercy in redemption.

And it applies also to the relations of nations, including the

Jews and Gentiles.

Many fanciful interpretations have been proposed, of

which this is a specimen : If it is supposed that the hours of

the day in which the laborers were hired are the successive

ages in the world's history, then it is said that the different

laborers hired were Adam, Noah, Abraham, Moses and the

Apostles ; Jesus standing for the Lord of the Vineyard. In
each case they Weie bidden to labor in the vineyard—to teadi

righteousness. Those called in the earlier ages had the hardei

task; the later were Christian teachers. Others say the

summonses were given to Moses and Aaron, David and the

kings, Maccabean princes and priests, and to Christ and the

apostles.

Another idea is that the different hours are the different

periods in men's lives at which they enter on the Lord's

work.

The true spiritual meaning probably is that the reward is

whatever each soul makes of it, as Thomas Aquinas says.

There is one vision of God, but many degrees in the capaci-

ties of souls for enjoying it; one divine ray of light, which
gladdens the healthy eye, but inflames and torments the

diseased.

The Mystics taught that God exerted only one power,
which operated for reward in good souls, and for punishment
in evil.

The sentence, " Many are called, but few chosen," refers

to the snecial Qualities that some souls have for Rnirifiml inv
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The wise man, who built his house on a rock, was one who
took the faith into his heart, and built his spiritual edifice

there, where it was secure against all attacks of doubts and

criticisms, and resisted the storms of calumny and defamation.

The foolish builder is one who built on sand, and, spirit-

ually, was the insincere man, whose self-righteousness was in

opposition to the righteousness of the Lord; whose good
works satisfied him that he had a claim on the Redeemer;
whose profession of religion with its outward forms stands

with him instead of the spirit and power of the faith.

Christ is the rock, the precious, immutable, sure founda-

tion of all hopes of the kingdom of God. Those who build

on that rock have some knowledge of the character, person,

offices, and work of ChTist, as set forth by the Church, and
reject all things that are inconsistent with such a faith and
beUef.

THE TWO DEBTORS.

Luke vii. 41-43.

Divine faculties were believed to slumber imdeveloped in
the soul until roused to action by teaching, example, or vis-

ions. It was further supposed that when that faculty was
developed its possessor was able to see not only invisible
things, but the character of any whom they met.

When the Pharisee noticed that Jesus permitted a lewd
woman to perfume His head and feet with spiced oil, although
the act itself was common, yet, because he believed her touch
was contagious, he felt that Jesus was polluted by it; and
probably thought that if Jesus could permit such defilement,
or if He was ignorant of the character of the woman, He was
doubly unfit to be called a prophet of God, because He could
Qot see evil, or if He did, He did not rebuke it in this case.
This argued in his mmd a ceremonial lack of holiness.

The Persian poet Saadi wrote a beautiful legend which is
ffell worth reading in connection with this parable:

" Jesus, it is said, while on earth, was entertained one day
in the cell of a dervish of great reputation for sanctity. In
the same city lived a youth sunk in vice and sm, whose heart
was 80 black as to horrify Satan himself. Hearing of the
presence of the great prophet, the young man appeared at
the door of the cell, and lamented deeply the wickedness
and folly of his past life, and shed many tears, implormg
pardon and grace. The dervish was very indignant at his
approach so near God's holy prophet, and bid him depart,
for there was no forgiveness for such a wretch as he. He
also a.nn]f\cnvoA in Tooi-.!, t^- i,;„ .•_<. _• _ __ i ..f •.

THE WISE AND FOOLISH VIRGINS.

Matthew xxv. 1-13.

Constant preparation for the uncertain time of the second
advent of Christ was the subject of this parable. The ever
pressing necessity of being ready was clearly urged, but the
time of that coming was purposely left undetermined in
this, as it is in aU other references to that question.

Virtue, under the form of prudence, is also a part of the
lesson. Christian prudence differs from that ever-vigilant

presence of mind which springs from one constant and pre-
dominant aim in life.

It is possible that the Great Teacher intended to warn His
disciples against trusting in the vicarious services and merits
of others.

The spiritual lesson is plain. The Bridegroom is Ciirist,

the bride is the Church, the house is the earth. The wise
young women have prepared for the expected visitation, bat
the foolish have neglected their duty. That is, some who
are converted and join the Church never do anything mcoe
to advance in spiritual growth.

RELATIONS OF THE KINGDOM OP GOD TO THE
WORLD.

The Kingdom of Heaven is likened unto a certain king, which
would take account of his servants. And when he had began to
reckon, one was brought unto him, which owed him ten thoosand
talents. But forasmuch as he had not wherewith to pay, his lord
commanded him to be sold, and Lis wife, and children, and all that
he had, and payment to be made.

The parables in the thirteenth chapter of Matthew have
been considered as a connected series, indicating, progress-

ively, the several stages of advancement through which the
mystical Kingdom of God on earth was to proceed, from its

beginning to its end, or consummation, for it can never end.
Each parable belongs or relates to a certain period in that
growth, during which a certain state of things exists, and each
succeeding stage includes aU that have gone before, the grand
concluding scene re-enacting the entire series. In this view
the Sower belongs to the time of calling the apostles, when
the seed of the word of eternal life was first sown ; the Tares
to the next season, when dissensions, heresies, and false doc-
trine began to creep in; the Mustard-Seed to the time of
Constantine, when the churchhadgrownstrong and extensive,
and could afford shelter and aid to others; the Leaven to the
time of its diffusion throughout the world; the Hid Treasure
to the age when the church was still persecuted; the Pearl
to the time in the future when Satan will be bound and the
Kingdom of God be esteemed above all other things; and
the Draw-net to the judgment, when the senaration at nnn.
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This and the one of the Wicked Husbandmen are the only
ones cwsmon to the synoptic gospels, Matthew, Mark, and
Luke.

The seed, being the truth conveyed in spoken words, fell

on ears that were more or less educated, trained, and fitted

for understanding what was said. The different degrees of

ignorance, indifference, scorn, jealousy, hatred, and active

opposition were likened to the various accidents incident to
the business of sowing grain in a field.

The explanation which the Lord gave is clear. A hearer
can only profit by what is heard in proportion to former
education and training, and in the degree of willingness to

receive instruction. How much such a preparation may
depend on heredity, how much we may be indebted to our
parents or other ancestors and teachers, is well worth con-
sidering.

The Scripture 'teaching seems to be that no soul can be
good until the word has been received, and that there are

many degrees of difference between good and bad souls both
before and after they have received the truth.

Vast tracts of the earth's surface are useless for sowing
anything, much less for growing food, and many small gar-

dens are so precious for use in raising choice flowers, etc.

,

beside the many places occupied by dwellings and other

things required in our busy world, that grain-producing is

impossible in such soil. Many men are mental deserts, icy-

cold regions, while others are so occupied as to make it nearly
impossible to get their attention to divine things.

The typical hearer would be one who was mature, edu-
cated, trained to think, anxious to know the truth, received

it from an intelligent source, gladly meditated over it, pa-

tiently proved its fitness for this world, and then imparted
the glad tidings to others.

THE TARES.
Matt, xiii : 24-30.

The tares are the children of the wicked one, that is,

doubts, errors, and heresies ; and their fruit is centuries of

violence and crime, intensified by having been done under a
pretense of serving God; countries desolated by the follies,

vices, and passions of their people ; diseases that can not be
eradicated, and that make us tremble for the future of man-
kind; sin and sorrow more bitter, more cruel, more appalling

than any physical disease, because they are the products of

spiritual disease.

The church teaches that Christ came to inaugurate a new
order of things, which must prevail until all evil disappears
from the world. Progress is difficult in the church where
there are so many adverse elements, and is often apparently
much farther advanofid in t.hn wnrlrl nnfoi/1o r>f ty.^ nV.ii>oT.

The true believer is satisfied with the reflection that

although
" The mills of God grind slowly,

But they grind exceeding fine,"

and simply looks forward to the second coming of Christ, and
His purifying work in the final consummation, when evil

wUl no longer be permitted to mar the lives of the good—^tho

justified.

The tares may look as well as the wheat. The most dan-
gerous enemies of good order and of virtue are often the

most smooth-tongued and comely, finely-formed, plausible

h3rpocrites and frauds in society.

The fruit of a person's life is according to the seed sown.
No one in whose early years the seeds of tares were sown in

greater proportion than of wheat, can expect a harvest purely
of grain. The tares, fables, fancies, false doctrines, and all

other forms of unwisdom, produce fruit as well as the truth,

innocence, devotion to duty, and right.

THE MUSTARD-SEED.
Matt. xiii. 31, 32; Mabk It. 30-32; Luke xiii. 18, 19.

In this parable we are reminded how small and slight maj
be the beginnings, the gradual progress toward the marvel-
ous increase of the church, and the final spiritual dominion
throughout the earth.

Jesus is Himself the mustard-seed and the man that sowed
it, for the germ of the church was in Him, and unfolded it-

self from Him ; and its pure principles are one with Him, 88

the tree is with the seed from which it grew.

Jesus as the Sower of the seed is the Great Teacher and
example and the field, or as Luke says, His garden was the

world.

The smallness of the seed is shown in the spoken word,
which may fall on indiSerent ears and be remembered only
in part ; and even when an impression had been made on
some one, a fisherman, for instance, the beginning was still

small.

The image of the mustard " tree," with birds resting on its

branches, suggests the many drones and hangers-on in the
church, and hypocrites with all sorts of vicious and wicked
frauds, who seek the cloak of religion as a cover for their evil

intentions. The growth of the tree exhibits the increase of

truth among the students of God's word. That truth is the
wealth of the kingdom of God, and they are blessed who are

80 fortunate as to become heirs of its precious treasures, and
in any way be able to contribute to the increase or growth
of truth in humanity.
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truth in its influence on the hearts of men is like the work-

ing of leaven which in a little time affects the whole measure

of meal. .

Leaven is a fit emblem of the spread of gospel truth be-

cause it so aptly represents the good and evil which are ever

blending in human life. The natural action of leaven is

toward corruption, but the secondary action is for good
producing the best bread.

It was symbolic of moral corruption and therefore held to

be offensive to God, and therefore it was condemned in the

exodus (Ex. xii. 19), and was not permitted in the bread of

the wanderers. But as the Passover represented deliverance

from Egypt, the Feast of First Fruits was a memorial of the

entrance into Canaan. After passing over Jordan the sym-
bol of evil in leaven became the symbol of good.

In the most common use made of leaven we find it means
falsehood, cunning, fraud, corruption, naughtiness, and sin,

and yet Gregory Nazianzen eays :
" Lay aside the evil leaven

which has grown old and maketh sour, and be transmuted
into the new leaven, which is Christ Jesus." This good view
of leaven indicates or prophesies the diffusion of the Gospel
throughout the world—the three measures of meal perhaps
meaning the Pharisees, Sadducees, Scribes, and the publi-
cans and sinners and the Gentiles.

The working of leaven is like spiritual truth, from inside
outwards. The world is not yet entirely leavened, and there
is much work still for believers to do.

THE HID TREASURE.
Matthew xiii. 44.

This parable refers to the personal appropriation of the
benefits of the kingdom of God, which every soul needs, and
when possessed becomes a hidden treasure. The Gospel not
being looked for by some, is yet sometimes met with by them,
and becomes a matter of great joy, fitly termed a treasure'
which is very naturally hidden in a country where there
are no banks of deposits, and society is in an insecure
condition.

It is the custom among rich men in the East to bury a
part of their treasures whUe using another in business, as
security against the rapacity of the government, thieves, and
invading armies. Such deposits in the earth are frequently
found by workmen. In one case at Sidon, in a garden, three
stone jars were found fiUed with gold coins of Alexander the
Great and of Philip, his father. Finding such a hid treasure
one becomes suddenly rich. The inquiring smner who finds
the truth that is in the Gospel becomes suddenly spirituaUy
nch, heir to and partaker of the wealth of the kingdom of
God.

The value of this spiritual treasure hfimmoH aririoroT^f «r,i„

God's claim to the homage of his heart, for the field is to be
obtained "without money and without psice."

THE PEARL OF GREAT PRICE.

Matthbw xiii. 45, 46.

The kingdom of God is likened to a pearl of great price,
which is eagerly sought by a wealthy man who is willing to
pay any sum for it. The pearl is the truth, and when once
the search for truth has been begun the effort gains in force,
absorbs the thoughts and time of the soul, and permits no
rest so long as there is a higher truth in prospect that may
be attained. This is said in the parable to be selling all and
buying the pearl of great price. This is a world in which
exchange is absolutely necessary. No good thing can be had
for nothing. Equal and exact exchange of value is nature's
law, which law is as unerring as the law of gravity in the
scales where a pound of gold only balances a pound of
feathers. The soul is ready and really does exchange all
that it has for the hope of future joy, believing that the hope
is well founded and complete as a perfect pearl.

. The merchant who seeks the pearl is Christ, and the pearl
is the Church. In this view Christ gave Himself—all that
He had to give—that the church might be established. An-
other says that the pearl is the kingdom of God, which waa
secured to us by one who was richer than all others, yet be-
came poor for the sake of enriching humanity. Having
gathered the riches of human life into a well-rounded and
complete form, which is beautifuUy emblemed in the pear]
of great value, he provided the machinery of the church as
the most efficient means of imparting spiritual riches to poor
souls.

THE DRAW-NET.

Matthew xiii. 47-60.

The parable of the Tares recognizes the present mingling
of good and bad souls in the church, good and bad plants in
the garden, good and bad seed in the field, and this takes up
the legend and refers to a future separation of good and bad
elements in the spiritual world.

We are witnesses of such discrimination in the economy of
nature constantly going on, in which fit material is chosen
and unfit is rejected, and may easily be persuaded by analogy
that a similar process purifies the spiritual world. This
lesson, therefore, looks forward to the final consummation of
the church, when it shall be coextensive with the world—
that is, include every soul that has ever lived.
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or chastise wrong and avenge innocence, and this power is

always used at the j»oper time.

That this is and has heen the idea in the minds of all

writers in the church, we learn from accounts of Satan in
Eden, Ham in the ark, Golden Calf at Sinai, Judas among
the Twelve, and now a spiritual Babylon within Israel's

camp. When these opposing elements are to be harmonized
has not been determined, for a large part of the church has
maintained the belief that rewards and punishments are to
be expected in the future life.

Chrysostom said this is a terrible parable, and Gregory
the Great said that it is one to tremble at, but can not bo
expounded.

THE UNPROFITABLE SERVANTS,

LuKB xviL 7-10,

This parable presents the Jew in his servile condition nn-
der the Law—the old or Mosaic dispensation. The disciples
asked for increase of faith. The Lord will grant the re-
quest, but at the siame time will magnify the value of the gift

they ask. He shows them that all works done without the
living principle of obedience which they enjoy under the
new dispensation are merely servile, and merit only a servile
reward, for God can take no pleasure in them, since He
owes no thanks to them, because such are unprofitable ser-
vants after all they may do. The lesson teaches humility.
Truly, there is no royal road to earthly ease and worldly dis-
tinction as followers of the Lord, for they must contend with
their own corrupt hearts, trusting in Him for help and
victory, for by a living faith in the Master they will be
enabled to do all things.

Spiritually this lesson means that we must renounce our
own righteousness and trust in that of the Great Example,
All that we have or hope to become depends on grace—the
grace of the Lord.

TEtE UNJUST STEWARD.

Ldkx xvl. 1-0.

Chbistian prudence is the lesson taught in this parable,
that is to say, the faithful will always use the world and the
world's goods against the world and for God, as exemplified
in the conduct of the imjust steward, which was commend-
able.

Not to be honored for robbing his master, but commended
for cleverness and shrewdness m providing for himselfin the
future, by makmg friends among his master's debtors. The
sharp practice of business men is admired by men who are

we have to do. He needs no witness, but unfaithfulnese

ever makes many witnesses who delight in exposing it

All stewardship looks forward to the day of settlement.

It is the right of the master to require a report, and vrith

God the reckoning is sure. We respect the laws of the ma-
terial world, so far as they are known, and we are becoming
more and more acquainted with them from year to year, and
laws of the moral or spiritual world are probably founded on
the same immovable principles, and will be obeyed as surely
and as soon as we are made to know them as well as we
know the laws of the material world.

The use of the conduct of bad men in the parables is

somewhat perplexing, but even the upright may learn some
lessons from selfish and dishonest men, without compromis-
ing themselves.

By showing their faithfulness in the things of this world,
men prove their fitness to be intrusted with a higher steward-
ship, over heavenly riches, the true riches of faith.

Fidelity in the stewardship of the Lord is in choosing to
serve God instead of mammon. In truly serving Godmam*
mon is made our servant.

THE UNMERCIFUL SERVANT.

Matt, xviii. 21-35.

Peter inquired, Who is the greatest in the kingdom of
God? and this lesson was the answer, teaching the law of
forgiveness as a means of gaining souls. The Jewish law
required forgiveness three times over for the same offence,
but commanded punishment for a fourth, and Peter felt that
he was proposing a very generous rule in niore than
doubhng the number of times that one should forgive an
erring one. The Master taught that forgiveness should be
unlimited—seventy times seven meaning to an oriental an
endless succession.

Some Christian writers maintain that certain offenses ought
not to be forgiven, for in most good men's estimation there
is a limit beyond which it is contrary to good morals to go.
But even in most aggravated cases, when it is known that
forgiveness can be ascribed only to a merciful spirit, men do
applaud the man who dares to forgive even the greatest" of
injuries. In contrast to this the unforgiving spirit is quite
sure to exhibit unreasonableness and meanness, as this un-
forgiving debtor did, and within a few moments after he had
received the highest tokens of favor for himself. He be-
trayed no sense of shame, no feeling for his master's losses,
but only a dread of personal slavery and suffering. He
seemed incapable of serious humihty, honest thoughtfulness
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This raises a question. Do sins that have been forgiven

return on the sinner by reason of after offences? The for-

given soul, living near Christ, is free ; "the soul that sinneth,

it shall die." The soul that sins knowingly, and not one

that does a wrong ignorantly, is guilty. A soul may sin

"ignorantly" against some priestly law and still remain

innocent before Jehovah.

The unmerciful servant was delivered to the tormentors

until he should pay his entire debt. This is said to mean that

judgment in the spiritual world which is looked for at the

end of the world. In the meantime those' who are faithful in

the kingdom of God forgive others their trespasses as they

hope to be forgiven.

THE GREAT FEAST.

Luke xiv. 15-24.

God's provision for man's spiritual nourishment and grati-

fication is called a great feast. The abundance and variety

of supplies for the feast are calculated to satisfy the spiritu-

ally quickened who hunger and thirst after righteousness,

and who long for peace and joy after trial and suffering.

The natural man is so indifferent to heavenly or spiritual

things, his desire is so wanting or so very faint, that the feast

must be prepared in an attractive manner. Even then, those
who were invited, who knew what good things might be ex-
pected, and who are supposed to have been the Scribes and
Pharisees, did not come, and publicans and sinners were
compelled to attend instead.

The servants who were sent out to invite the guests were
the apostles and evangelists, or, if we accept another inter-

pretation, He was the Lord himself, who is the only true
apostle and evangelist, whose mission was to do the Father's
frill on earth.

Those who were invited and excused themselves represent
Buoh as believe themselves in no need of divine things, rich
enough in all that the priest is supposed to deal, occupied so
much with their own affairs that there is no time for attend-
mg to anything more, and so well supplied with good things
of their oWn that the feast has no attractions. Such souls
may be spiritually poor without knowing their condition.
The poorest, in fact, were those who felt it beneath their dig-
nity to spend their time over such useless matters as the
priests have to offer. The gospels do not record a single in-
stance of one of the so-called spiritual leaders of the Jews
who had attaCued himself in any way to Jesus. They aU
repudiated the Christ and His spiritual kingdom.
The anger of the master at those who despised his feast

is the anger of God whose love is despised. They were all
'in thft nifw fViof io in +K« T««.;«U *, 1_ rm j _i _

in pubHc affairs. Many wars have been waged over a trifling

difference of opinion on one point or another, and probably
will be in the future ; for so long as the church can control
in civil affairs, it will make a servant of the civil power.
The only safety is in keeping religious and secular mat-
ters entirely distinct.

The spiritually poor, who are conscious of their poverty
and unworthiness, must be forcibly reminded that the invi-

tation is intended for them. The pious monk Anselm says
that God compels poor souls to come in through calamities,

and Luther said they were driven in by their awakened con-
science.

Those who have no desire for or knowledge of spiritual

things readily find excuses for absenting themselves from
the " table of the Lord. '

' The food is not attractive to them,
and so the parable is true to human nature, which loves the
world and its pleasant things, but has to acquire a liking for

divine things.

Some are kept away by pride, or business, or pleasure, and
are courteous enough to offer an excuse, but others refuse in
plain terms—will not come to the supper because they have
as good or a better at home.
Then the master in anger invited the poor, the maimed,

the lame, and the blind to be guests at the supper. That is

those who are spiritually aUing, whUe those who think they
are spiritually rich, virtuous, meritorious, exclude them-
selves.

If the city in the parable represented the theocracy, or the
Jewish people, then the highways and hedges stand for the
Gentiles, or Pagans. In this sense the parable is prophetic,
for it showed how God had prepared a supper for a larger
number of guests than could be found among the Jews, and
suflacient for the world—^for both Jew and Gentile.

The command to gather from the highways and hedges
other guests for the feast is supposed to refer to the preach-
ing of the Gospel to the Gentiles, more distinctly announced
in the command to preach the gospel to every creature.

The revelation of the Father's will in the solemn annun-
ciation, " that none of these men which were bidden shall

taste of My supper," seems to have been applied thoroughly
to the Jews, for exceeding few have ever accepted the Gos-
pel from that day to this. Jesus has never been welcome in
the synagogue.

THE RICH MAN AND LAZARUS.

LnKB xvi. 19-31.

In the writings of Justin Martyr, of Ambroeius, of Ire-

nsBus, and Tertullian, among the ancients, as well as in
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are the forms of his transgressions noticed. Those who re-

ject the idea of an invisible spiritual world of righteousness,

. truth, and joy, must of necessity delight in things which can
be seen, handled and possessed. This was also the offence
of the Pharisee, love of the world, hard-heartedness toward
others, and prodigality toward himself. The possession of

riches was not included as a part of the offence. The rich

man was not punished for being rich, nor Lazarus rewarded
for being poor. When the rich forget that they are God's
almoners, stewards for the poor, and indulge in pride and
idleness, they are in danger of future misery.

If this parable refers to the spiritual riches which the Phar-
isees, or Jews, were supposed to appropriate to themselves,
and the poverty which Lazarus, as the type of the Gentile
nations, endured, we may find it exemplified and illustrated

by the world as it now is. The rich man as the church claims
to have the choicest spiritual riches, and assumes that non-
believers are outcast and poor as Lazarus was, but assuming
that time has brought its proper retributian, we find on look-
ing about us that the great work of civilization has been done
outside of and in spite of the church, and they possess the
true riches of the world which in any way benefit mankind,
while the church is literally "in hell," or hades, as it is in
the new version, under the criticism of the scholars and
thinkers of the age. The parallel could be carried further,

but, of course, what the actual experience is in the unknown
world of spirits can not be conjectured by us with any cer-

tainty. If we accept the statements of this parable as direct
teaching from the Great Teacher, who must have known aU
about the subject, then this is the most awful of all the
passages in the Bible.

The church itself recognizes that the feeling of the masses
is that of simple indifference, and that unlimited skepticism,
the positive license of a conscious godlessness, and a resolute
self-trust and self-will are their only rule of life, as we learn
from the writings of the Bishop of Bedford and Canon
Barry, both of England. And John Bright says that the
working classes care as little for the dogmas as the upper
classes do for the practice of Christianity.

The leading thought of the parable is this: He that
could not be awakened to repentance by Moses and the
prophets could not be by the reappearance of the dead. The
subordinate idea is the contrast between the rich man and
Lazarus ; those who seek their highest good in the pleasures
of the world,and are thereby excluded from the kingdom of
God, forming the principal figure. The kingdom found the
hearts of rich men far less accessible than those of the poor
like Lazarus; for the very reason that their feelings and
dispositions were precisely those of the rich man of the
parable.

The answer was not direct, but general. Each parabk
teaches a special truth, and no one repeats the lesson in an-

other. In one the present time is the field for work; in this

the future is referred to, as a warning, as something to be
prepared for. The door is open now, but there will come a
time when it will be shut—by the hand of death.

If the lesson and warning were directed to the Jews, ihe
door was shut to them at the destruction of Jerusalem, first

under Titus, a.d. 70, and finally under Hadrian, a.d. 136,
when the people were expelled from the promised land.

The Great Teacher urged His hearers to strive—not to rest

and expect others to do the work—but to make personal and
never-ceasing effort to improve every opportunity. The
homely adage, "self-made man," applies to this lesson.

Very few men, if any, succeed in life who are not self-made.

THE GOOD SHEPHERD.
John x. 11-16.

Christ criticised the Pharisees with severity, and justly,

as false guides to the people, a late instance having called

attention to them, in the case of the action of the priests and
leaders toward a poor blind man. Christ declares Himself
the divinely called leader of the people, and the blind man
the type of all who felt oppressed and were repelled by the

selfish rulers and teachers. He is the door both for the sheep
and the shepherds, and He addressed the shepherds specially

in this parable.

All who seek to gather followers and form parties in the

theocratic community, and to turn men to themselves instead

of to the Messiah, were thieves and robbers, and such persons
never gain entrance to the hearts really seeking salvation.

They prey on simple and credulous souls. The true teacher

who leads his fiock to the true fold will be saved, both the
flock and himself.

Hirelings can not be trusted when there is real danger.
The two classes of Pharisees are described as thieves or hire-

lings. One sacrificed the welfare of the people to their self-

ish ends and aims; and the other with better intentions, but
with too little true love, and therefore lacking in courage to
risk their all for the good of souls. They fled before the
Evil One, the wolf.

The flock is larger than the Jewish people, and includes
the Gentiles—all mankind. But the Jews have neglected to

enter the fold, and George Herbert, the sweet singer of the
church, has told of their loss in this verse:

" Poor nation, whose sweet sap and juice
Out cyans have purloined," and left you drie;

Whose streams we got by the Apostle's sluice,
And use in baptisme, while ye pine and die;

Who by not keeping once, became a debter:
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and the various degrees of susceptibility for the word in

men's souls are likened to the variously productive soils in

which the seed is planted, and in this the relation of souls

to Christ is compared with that of sheep to the shepherd

;

and the self-seeking 'teacher, who offers himself, on his own
authority and for a bad purpose, as a guide of men, is likened

to a thief who does not enter the sheepfold by the door, but

climbs over the wall.

This parable differs from those in the other gospels in

being less historical in style. It merely alludes to what

usually happens, while they refer to what might have or did

actually happen once only, and then when human affairs are

taken to illustrate spiritual truths.

Faith in Jesus as the only door of entry into the divine sheep-

fold is the lesson ; and such faith is the supreme sacrifice for

sin. All outward ordinances together will not suffice if this

is wanting. This faith is for sinners, not for those who need

no repentance. Any soul may come and be saved from the

curse of the law, and when within the fold, under the care

of the Shepherd, be free to come and go anywhere in the

pasture land—that is to find spiritual food, to profit by
doubts, criticism, inquiry, any and every aid to discovery of

the truth. This method is now the rule in the church, and

is bringing all sects and divisions into closer union. Thought,

study, inquiry, scrutiny, for the fullest possible information

on every point is the only safe way in this age of scientific

investigation.

Christ is the shepherd and He is the door of the fold, for

no one can enter but through His spiritual guidance and
help into the kingdom of God.

THE TALENTS.
Matthew xxv. 14-30.

Diversity of gifts followed by equal rewards is the lesson

of this parable. The reward depends on the motives, not on
the amount of one's labors, except so far as this might be
affected by the disposition of the heart, and perhaps also to

rebuke ambition and jealousy among the disciples themselves.

The servant who makes no use of the capital entrusted to

him is condemned. Faithfulness and zeal, not the measure
of gifts, are made prominent, and the disciple is encouraged
to put all diligence into our outward service, if we would
give our account at the last with joy and not with sorrow.

An Oriental poet has told a story, which illustrates this

parable, as here

:

" There went a man from home: and to his neighbors twain
He gave, to keep for him, two sacks of golden grain.
Deep in his cellar one the precious charge concealed

;

And forth the other went and sowed it in his field.

The man retmms at last—asks of the first his sack:

One-half of all therein proves rotten and decayed,
Upon the other half have worm and mildew preyed.
The putrid heap to him in ire he doth return

j

Then of the other asks: ' Where is my sack of corn?'

Who answered: ' Come with me, behold how it has sped,'

And took and showed him fields with waving harvests spread.
Then cheerfully the man laughed out and cried: ' This one
Had insight, to make up for the other that had none

;

The letter he observed, but thou the precept's sense

;

And thus to thee and me shall profit grow from hence

;

In harvest thou shalt fill two sacks of grain for me,
The residue of right remains in full for thee.' "

THE POUNDS.

LuEE xix. 11-27.

Christ made use of many parables during His ministry,

while His disciples expected Him to establish a visible king-

dom, to give them clearer ideas of the process by which a

spiritual kingdom was to be founded and developed.

Three points were brought forward in this : the opposition

to be met at Jerusalem; His departure (to the unseen
world), and later return in triumph ; and, finally, their duty

to labor actively in the interval, and not to await in indolence

victory by other means.

He showed how they must win their places in the king-

dom of God by faithfully using the means intrusted to them.

The use of money loaned on interest is the framework of the

lesson.

JeUaleddin, the great religious poet of the East, wrote a

poem in which life is described as a sum of money, to be laid

out at interest for God

:

" O thou that are arrived in being's land.

On His affairs was sent, at His command,
Thee thy Lord gave thy faithfulness to prove,
The sum of life, a capital in hand.
Hast thou forgotten thine entrusted pound?
Dazed with the market's hubbub dost thou stand?

" Instead of dreaming, up and purchase good:
Buy precious stones, exchange not gold for sand,
Thou at the hour of thy return wilt see
Thy monarch set, with open book in hand.
What thou from TTim receivedst He will bring
To strict account, and reckoning demand:
And a large blessing, or a curse from Him,
Thy faithfulness or sloth will then command."

The enemies of Jesus and of aU righteousness wiU be
judged in the great day. The destruction of Jerusalem has
begun the fulfilment of this prophetic parable. That fright-

ful day of doom to the Jewish people was a second coming
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.THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO

SAINT MATTHEW.
nothing is of more importance, nothing more deserves a plain and fully-attested account, than the birth, life, death, and resurrection of our Redeemer, on

which the eternal honour of God and the salvation of men so marvellously depend, and in which the scope and principal predictions of the Old Testament are so

manifestly fulfilled. In the four Gospels now before us these things are plainly related, fully attested, and the accounts all deeply marked, not only with the utmost
candour of the writers, but with the infallible direction and infinite authority of the Holy Ghost. Matthew and Luke trace our Saviour's history from his concep-
tion in the womb to his glorious ascension. Mark and John begin their accounts with his public appearances at his baptism and as a minister of the circumcision.
Matthew and Mark (who often shortens, but sometimes adds to Matthew's accounts) chiefly insist on hie acts; Luke, and especially John, on the divine discouraep

which he delivered. But, In all, the miracles whicli he wrought, the instructions which he inculcated, the conduct which he uniformly pursued, and the manner
in which he endured his sufferings, plainly demonstrate him the Son of God and Saviour of the world. Matthew, Mark, and Luke seem to have written their
liistories of Christ about thirty years after his death, without having previously seen one another's narrative.

[The inspired title is not 'Gospel,' but 'The book of the generation of Jesus Christ.' The word 'Gospel,' however, beautifully expresses the import of the
sacred narrative. 'Gospel' is derived from the Saxon god, good, and spel, a history or message; and is a translation of the Greek EvaryiKiov, from en, good, and
ayytUa, a message.

Matthew, also called Levi (Lu. 5. 27), was a native of Galilee. He was a ' publican,'—in modern language, a collector of rates or taxes; or, perhaps (see eh. 9.

9), he might receive the more dignified title of 'custom-house officer.' He was one of the twelve who were early called to the service and companionship of our
Lord. He preached the gospel of his kingdom during our Lord's ministry, ch. 10. 3; saw him after his resurrection; received the Holy Spirit on the day of
Pentecost; and afterwards preached with much success, especially in Judea. His Gospel is believed to have been written about a.d. 41, or about eight or ten years
after our Lord's ascension. As he wrote immediately for the Jewish converts, it has been conjectured that he wrote originally in Hebrew, and that his Gospel waE
translated into Greek about a.d. 60, while the evangelist was yet living; and there is no doubt that in very early times there were two copies (or MS. editions) o)
his Gospel, the one m Hebrew, the other in Greek. Nevertheless, from Matthew's interpretation of Hebrew wordsinto Greek (see ch. 1. 23; 27. 33), and the perfect
accordance of his phraseologj-, in such cases, with that of the other evangelists, who unquestionably wrote in Greek (comp. Mar. 5. 41 ; 15. 22, 34; Jn. 1. 38), the
legitimate conclusion seems to be that Matthew, as well as the other evangelists, originally wrote in the Greek tongue. That he may have given an edition in
Hebrew is no doubt possible; but the existence of such a Hebrew original rests upon no authority of MSS., can never rise beyond the level of conjecture, and is
therefore inadmissible as an item in legitimate Scripture criticism. G.

The Gospel of Matthew might be termed the Bible in miniature. The object of the Bible is to present an all-sufficient Saviour and a complete scheme of saving
truth to a smful world. This is done by Matthew. No essential doctrine is omitted; no essential duty is overlooked; no essential ordinance is left out. The plan of
the Gospel is systematic and logical. The genealogy of our Lord is traced from Abraham; and he is thus connected with the revelations and promises made to
patriarchs and prophets. The mystery of his conception is explained ; and he is thus proved to be God Incarnate. The story of his infancy, growth, wants and
•uiferings is told; and he is thus proved to be man. The descent of the Divine Spirit upon him at baptism is narrated; and he is thus shown to have been specially
eonsecrated and prepared for his great work. His temptation and triumph are recorded; and he is thus shown to have power over Satan, man's enslaver. His
termon on the mount and his parables are given; and he is thus shown to be the great Teacher. A series of stupendous miracles wrought by him is detailed; and
he 18 thus shown to be very God. His passion and death upon the cross are described; and he is thus shown to have borne for us the curse of a broken law His
resurrection from the grave and his assumption of universal sovereignty are recorded ; and he is thus shown to have completed redemption work, and to have
become 'Head over all things to his church.'

Eve., fundamental doctrine of Christianity is embodied in this Gospel :-human depravity, repentance, faith, the incarnation, substitution, and sacrifice of
Chnst, the trinity, the judgment, heaven and hell. Every duty we owe to God, to ourselves, and to others is unfolded :-worehip, prayer, Sabbath observance
imphcit obedience to God, honour to parents, love to the brethren, charity to mankind, holiness of life and language, purity of thought. Matthew records the
institution of the sacraments, baptism and the Lord's supper. He relates the appointment and commission of a gospel ministry, and he closes his Gospel by that
solemn charge given by our Lord to his church ;—'Go ye and teach all nations, . . . teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you : and
lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the world.

'

'

It is well to note that the word gospel (with its Greek equivalent) is not used in the text of the New Testament in the same sense in which it is used in the
title of this book. In the Greek text the term Euangelion is confined to the 'glad tidings' of the Messiah's coming, and the salvation preached in his name. Thusm Mat. 11. 5, ' The poor have the gospel preached unto them ;' that is, the advent and doctrine of the Messiah. So in Ro. 1. 1 : ' Separated unto the gospel of God '

We also read of the -go^ of salvation,' Ep. 1. 13; the -gospel of peace,' Ep. 6. 15; the 'gospel of glory,' 1 Ti. 1. 11. Early ecclesiastical writers used the word in
• more stnctly technical sense, namely, as a proper name of the Lives of Christ. Justin Martyr is the first, so far as we now know, who employs it in this sense,
lae sacred narratives of the life and sufferings of Christ were then called 'Gospels,' and their authors 'Evangelists.'

Matthew was son of Alphasus, Mar. 2. 14; and as it is probable that James, the son of Alpheeus, was a son of Mary, the wife of Cleophas, and sister of the
mother of our Lord, Jn. 19. 25, Matthew was thus a near relative of Jesus. He was a native of Galilee; and his family must have been poor, as otherwise he would
not have accepted the office of publican. From the time of his call he remained a close attendant upon Jesus, and witnessed neariy all the great events of his life
ilter the ascension he appears to have confined his ministry chiefly to the Jews, and to have laboured in Palestine. His Gosnel wm sneciallv »H»ntpd fn th. »»„.



J%e gmecUogy of Christ.

Thamar; and Thares begat Esrom; and Esrom
begat Aram;

4 And Aram begat Aminadab; and Amina-
dab begat ^Naasson; and Naasson begat Salmon;

6 And Salmon begat Booz of'Rachab; and
Booz' begat Obed of Ruth; and Obed begat
Jesse;

6 And "Jesse begat David the king; and
David" the king begat Solomon of her i/mf Aad
been the wife of Urias

;

7 And ''Solomon begat Roboam; and Roboam
begat Abia; and Abia begat Asa;

8 And «Asa begat Josaphat; and Josaphat
begat Joram; and Joram begat Ozias;

9 And 'Ozias begat Joatham; and'joatham
b^at Achaz; and Achaz begat Ezekias;

10 And 'Ezekias begat Manasses; and Man-
asses begat Amon; and Amon begat Josias;

11 And sjosias begat Jechonias« and his
brethren, about the time they were carried
away to Babylon;

12 And after they were brought to Babylon
Jechomas* begat Salathiel; and Salathiel begat
Zorobabel

;

13 And Zorobabel begat Abiud; and Abiud
begat Ehahm; and Eliakim begat Azor;

14 And Azor begat Sadoc; and Sadoc begat
Achim; and Achim begat Eliud;

15 And Eliud begat Eleazar- and Eleazar
begat Matthan; and Matthan begat Jacob;

16 And Jacob begat "Joseph the husband'
(rf Mary, of "whom was born Jesus, who is
called Christ.

17 So all the generations from Abraham to
David are fourteen generations; and from David
witil the carrying away into Babylon are four-
teen generations; and from the carrying away
mto Babylon unto Christ are fourteen genera-
tions.

18 t Now the 'birth.of Jesus Christ was on
this wise: When as his mother Mary was
espoused to Joseph, before they came together
she was found with child ^-of the Holy Ghost.

'

19 Then Joseph her husband, being a ^just

CHAPTER I. Ver. .-,7. I„ this genealogy ofChmt, by his supposed father, we have four women
Iffierted, three of them Gentiles, and Bathsheba, an
adulteress, to discover him as the Saviour of the Gen-Wes and of the greatest sinners. The three immediate
descendants of Joram by Athaliah are omitted, to mark
the curse of God upon unhallowed marriages to the
third and fourth generation. i8, 19. Mary's espousal
to Joseph prevented the imputation of bastardy to her
son, Md secm-ed her an assistant to bring him up.—
Toseoh was afi-aiH r^f Tr,o..„,;— ._ i.^.^ ^

S. MATTHEW II.
A.M.

' yesus was the
Krsonal name of our

•rd. given by the
an^el at the annun-
ciation, to denote the
special work he
should accomplish.
He was tobe/Af.Sa.
viaur of mankind.
Christ, equivalent to
the Hebrew Messiah,
is the prophetical
name of our Lord,
indicative of his gTeat
offices, as anointed
Priest, Prophet, and
King. As here used
it is a proper name

;

but in the body of
the gospel narratives
It is an appellative,
and in Greek has the
article. It is descrip-
tive of him as the
Messiah, the Anoint-
ed One.—

A

A.M, 4000,

The hirth of Christ.

» Ge.46.x2,Ru.4.i8-
23. I Ch. 2.5.9-15. Lu.
3.31-33-

>Nu.i.7;io.i4.

*Jos,ii,;6,;
1 1. 31.Ja. 2.25,

/Ru.ii.-iv.iCh.a.ii,

iSa.16.1; 17.12. 1

2-25-He,

Ch,

tSa. 13.24. iCh.3.
5;J4.4-

p iCh.3.10-17. iKi.
ii.43;i4-3i; iS-8.2Ch.
9-3i:i2-i6;i4.i.

? 1Ki.15.24. 2Ki,8.
16; 14.21. zCh.i7.i:2i
i;26.i.

r 2 Ki.i5.7,38;i6.2o.
aLh.26.23;27.g;a8.27.

J- 2Ki. 20. 21 ;2i .18,26.
iCh.3.13,14. 2Ch. 32.
33;33-=o,25.

8 Somi? read, yos-
.as be^at yakim,
and yakint begat
yeckonias.

' Or, Jehoiakim, i
Ch.3.15,16. 2Ki.23,3o,
34; 24.17. 2 Ch. 36.1,4,
ro.

^aKi.24,12; 25.27, I
Ch.3.i7,ia Hag. I.I,
": 2.2,23. Ezr.3.2; 5.2.
Ne.7.7;i2.i.Lu.3.27.

«ver.i8,i9.Lu.i.27;
2.4,5.43-

7 That is, the be-
trothed husband (see
ver. 18); parties so
plighted being call-
ed husband and wife,
Gc.2gi2r. De. aa. 24.—

w ver. 18, 20. 25. Lu.
i.3S;2,7.Mar.6.3, Is.7.

i4;".i;S3.2;9.6. Mi.5,
2-Je.31.22. Ro.i.3;9.5.
iTi.3.16. Jn.1,14. Ge.
3-iS-

A.U. 4000.

X Lu.1.27.

^^^"TV35-J«-3t.a2.
Ga.4.4.He.io.5.

_
8 The exact inten-

tions of Joseph may
be gathered from a
comparison of his
character as given in
the phrase 'a just
man —a man who
feit conscientiously
bound to act in ac-
cordance with a fair
yet merciful inter-
pretation oflaw—with
the enactment in De.
24. 1. Had he desir-
ed to act legally
without regard to
mercy, he might have
resolved to bring

Mary to a public
trial; but he resolved
to adopt the milder
course, give her a
•writing of divorce-
ment," and send her
away from his house
without public trial
or exposure.—/',

Z De. 24. i;22. 21-25

'»Job33.i5,i7.Lu.i.
Io,26.ch.2.i3;4.ii.

8 Gr. begotten.

b ver. 18. Lu. I. 35.
He.io.5.Je.3i.22.

f Lu.I.3i;2.7,2l.Gc.
3.15I5.7.14.

1 That is, Sa-viour.

rfGe.22.i8;4g.io,Ps.
72. 17. Je. 23.6:33.16.
Da.9.24. H0.1.7.AC.4,

'?.v5-3i;i3-23.32,38.
lit.2.i4.He.7.25.iJn.
3-5.8- Re.i.5,6. 1 Pe.i.
19-

e Nu.23.19. iSa.15.
29 ls.44.26. iTh.s.24.
Tit. 1.2.He. 6. 18.

^T Is. 7. 14. Ge.3.15.
Je.31.22.

2 Or, his name
shall be called.

h Jn.1.14. Ro.i.3,4;
9.5.iTi.3.i6.Is.9.6.

3 God manifesting
himself in our flesh.—C.

- De.12.32. iSa. 15.
22, Ac. 26, 19.

y ver. 21. Ex. 13. 2.
I-U-2.7.2I. iTh.i.io.
He. 7. 25.

CHAP. II.

Year of the world
4000. and 4th before
our common account,
called v*««uZ't»w»i«i,
or year qfour Lord.

a Mi.5.2. Lu. 2. 4-7,
ch.1.25. Gc.49.10. Da.
9.24-26.Hag.2. 7,9,

* Ge.22.i8;49.io. Is.
ii.io;6o.3.Zcc.8.23.

(Ge.25.6,i8.Jobi.3,
Ju.6.3.r1Ci.4.3S.

rfZec.9.9. Is. 9. 6, 7;
53.13. Nu.a4.17. Is.6o.

3- -
cjn.5.23.

^Ps.2.1-6. Ac.4.27,
28.Jn.i5.iach.8.29.

1 Heads of the 34
courses, i Ch.24.4-18.
2Ch.36.14.

AEzr.7.11,12. iCh.
24.6. 2Ch.34.13, ch.7.
^:i3-52.Je-8.8.

i"Mi.5.3.Jn.7.42.

* It will be observ-
ed that this quota-
tion from Mi. 5. 2 is
not literal. The ori-
ginal has 'Bethlehem
Ephratah.' The rea-
son of the change is,

that the old name
had become obso
lete, and to distin-
guish the city from
another of the same
name, the words 'in
the land of Judah'
are added. Another
verbal change is
made upon the same
principle. Matthew,
under divine inspira-
tion, modifies the lan-
guage which he
quotes, so as. while
preservingits import,
to adapt it to the
new arcumstances.

aWA'D ?,o' w^fjrK-i^
""'"'"

"'P"^.' '"^ "<" co-nmence tillapout A.D. 730, which birth some place in the fifth vear beforethe common eia^ From Malachi to Christ there i?"c£ne"400 years: from Ezra, 500; from Solomon, 1000; fromthr«Xi

si^?L'lml^Th'e HebrewT^L?t:';^;^prS'?o''? *' ""'"'

Ver. 22. That\or so that) it might bt futJUUd. ' Not as if the

f'^^^I^ '° H^l '^^ P?*«y. but thit t-he ^z^ffulmiid itfor such use of the Greek .« «., M=. „ „/;. t .. -
"'""™ «•

man, and not willing to make her ^a publie
example, was minded to put her away privilj.

20 But while he thought on these things
behold, "the angel of the Lord appeared unto
him m a dream, saying, Joseph, thou son of
-Uavid, fear not to take unto thee Mary thy
wife; for that which is conceived^ in her »is of
the Holy Ghost.

21 And<^ she shall bring forth a son, and
thou shalt call his name JESUS ;! for'* he shall
save his people from their sins.

22 Now all this was done, that ^t might be
fulfilled which- was spoken of the Lord by the
prophet, saying,

23 Behold,' a virgin shall be with child, and
shall bring forth a son, and they shall call his
name^ Emmanuel; which being interpreted is
"God with us.«

.

24 Then Joseph, being raised from sleep,
'did as the angel of the Lord had bidden him,
and took unto him his wife:

25 And knew her not till J'she had brought
forth her first-born son: and he called his name
JESUS.

CHAPTER n.
Thl^' "^^ "f" ""' <^ '*!«<«" <"•« directed to Christ by a star. 11Thei/worskvp him, and offer their p,-esent>. 14 Joseph Jleeth into

NOW when "Jesus was bom in Bethlehem of
Judea, in the days of Herod the king,

behold, there came wise men from "the east to
Jerusalem,

2 Saying, Where is he that is «bom king of
the Jews? for we have seen his star in the east,
and are come to 'worship him.

3 1 When Herod the king had heard these
things, «he was troubled, and all Jerusalem with
him.

4 And when he had gathered all the chief
priests! and "scribes of the people together he
demanded of them where Christ should be bom.

5 And they said unto him. In Bethlehem of
Judea: for thus it is written by the prophet;

6 'And^ thou Bethlehem, in the land of Juda,

th, 1. / °"^*
^i^'""^

°'"' PWi"":*. they do not inthe least weaken his pronuses. Full and convincing isthe evidence that our Jesus is the true Messiah, theSaviour of Jews and Gentiles, males and female^, of

rfr^' T^l "t^ t'^\-.
Marvellous was the providence

thrn!,^^ i Y '''°"'2 K^^^ *•'" ""^^ holy manhoodthrough and from such abominable peisons and acts.But strange alterations take place in the temporal con-
dition and moral qualities of famUies in a few genera-
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VIEW OF BETHLEHEM. [Matthew, ii:l.]-Six miles south of Jerusalem is Bethle-
hem. When Jesus was born here, in the days of Herod the king, it was only a vil-
lage. Its history dates back to the time of Jacob, who buried his wife Rachel near

r.v J i®
place. Bethlehem was the home of Boaz, who married Ruth, and whose son was

<Jbe<l, and whose grandson was Jesse, the lather of David. Here David tended his father's

sheep, and here he was anointed by Samuel as King of Israel and Judah.— I. Samuel,
xvi • 11-13. From this place went up the triumphal song, " Glory to God in the
highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men." There are some 6,000 people
here now, and they make their living by carving scenes in the life of our Savior out
of mother-of-peaxl, and by pressing flowei;^, which they sell to tourists.



The iBisi men worship Jesus.

art not the least among the princes of Juda:
for out of thee shall come a ^'Governor, that
shall rule* my people Israel.

7 Then Herod, when he had ""privily called

the wise men, inquired of them dihgeritly what
time the star appeared.

8 And he sent them to Bethlehem; and said,

Go' and search diligently for the young child;
and when ye have found Mm, bring me word
again, that "I may come and worship him also.

9 II When they had heard the king, they
departed: and, lo, the star,* which they "saw in

the east, went before them, till it came and
stood over where the young child was.

10 When they saw the star, they *rejoiced
with exceeding great joy.

11 T And when they were come into the
house, they saw the young child with Mary his
mother, and fell down, and 'worshipped him:
and when they had opened their treasures,^

they presented* unto him gifts; gold, and frank-
incense, and myrrh.

12 And ''being warned of God in a dream
that they should not return to Herod, 'they de-
parted into their own country another way.

13 And when they were departed, behold,
the angel of the Lord 'appeareth to Joseph in
a dream, saying, "Arise, and take the young
child and his mother, and flee into Egypt, and
be thou there until I bring thee word: for
Herod' will seek the young child, to destroy
him.

14 When he arose, he took the young child'
and his mother by night, and departed into
Egypt

:_

15 And was there until the death of Herod,
that it might be fulfilled which was spoken of
the Lord by the prophet, saying, "Out of Egypt
have I called my son.

16 1 Then Herod, when he saw that he was

S. MATTHEW III. Herod slayeth the children in Bethlehem.

A.M. 4000.

yis.q.6,7.Ps.2.6.CoL
1. 1 8.Ep. 1.22.

^ Or. feed, Is.40.11.
Eze. 34. 23, 24; 37. 24.
Re. 2. 27.

-* Ge. 3. r. Ex. i. 10.
Ps. 10.8,9; 12. a; 40. 14;
55.21 ;64.4.

/Jobs.i2.i Ki.19.2.
IS.5Q.13-15.

n Pr.26.2
iKi.21.9. T
i2.2;55.2i.ch.26. 48.49;
vcr. 16.

* It appears to have
been a fiery meteor
ill the lower sky.

o ver.2.

P Lu,2.io,ii.De.32.
43- Ps. 67. 4; xcvi.-c.;
105.3.

q Ps.2.i2;45. 11. Jn.
5.23.Ps.22.29;72.i7.

5 Treasures. Cas-
kets or other recep-
tacles used by tra-
vellers. The Sfiecial
mention of ' opening

'

seems to intimate
that they were care-
fully sealed, a pre-
caution very neces-
sary for preservmg
the fragrance of the
frankincense and
myrrh.

—

C.
6 Or, offered, Ps. 72.

10-15. Is. 60.6,with tie.

'•ch.1.20.
J Ex. r. 17, Ac. 4. 1915

^ch, I. 20. Nu. 12.8.

4e.i.i.
mHo.

A.M.

. Re.i:
0.23.

'er.i6.

7 Whether this hap-
pened about two
months or about a
year after Christ's
birth, we know not.
-jtHo.ii.i. withNu.

24.8.

* Josephus does
not specially mention
the massacre, but
most evidently al-
ludes to it in these
words : — ' Many
slaughters followed
the prediction of a
new king' \Antiq.
b.xvii, c. l^).—Coasts,
villages around Beth-
lehem.—C.
tThere is some dif-

ficulty in the inter-
pretation of this quo-
tation. Bethlehem
was a town of Judah;
Rachel was mother
of Benjamin, and
Ramah was one of
the chief citiesof that
tribe; how then can
it be said that Ra-
chel was weepinefor
her children? The
solution is this—Ra-
chel died and was
buried on the south-
ern border of Benja-
min, and within half
a mile of Bethlehem.
Herod slew the chil-
dren not in the town
merely, but 'in all the
coasts thereof,* and
consequently in that
part of Benjamin
around Rachel's se-
pulchipulchre. The sepul-
chre was, and stiL is, ll

well known. By a
bold and beautiful
figure Rachel is re-

presented as riiing
from her tomb, ana
filling the whole
country with a waii
of sorrow over her
slaughtered children.
—P.
>Pr.27.3.Da.3.i3.
8 See note * in first

column.
9 Pr.i. 16.1s. 59.7. ch.

10. 34. Jn. 15.18. Pr.2o.
21; 31. 30. Thus the
time of Christ's birth
was publicly marked,
and none left to rival
his honours,

js ver.7.

1 Agam fulfilled, as
it had been at the
captivity of Babylon.
2je.31.15, with Ge.

35.19. Jos.i8.2i,23.Je.
40.1; 41.3. The third
year before the ac-
count called Anno

S Rachel weeping.
Rachel, neither per-
sonal, for she was
dead—norjiffurative,
for that would be
forced, but Rachel
represented by her
descendants — even
as Levi is said to
have ' paid tithes in
Abraham.' He. 7.9, 10.
The ]jrophecy was
l)eguninthetype{Je.
40. 1), and now com-
leted in the anti-

type.—C.
4 See note t in first

column.
a ch.i.2o;ver.i3.Ps,

32.7.8. Pr.3-5.6- Ps.91.
ii,i2.Ex.4.i9.

5 They are dead.
Herod,and most pro-
bably his cruel son
Antipater, who died
five davs before his
merciless father.—C.

8 Archelaus reign-
ed as ethnarch or
governor, and ap-
pears to have inherit-
ed his father's cruel
disposition.—C.

b Ps.46.i;32,8;i2i.8;

48.14.183.2.9.
i-ch.3.i3.Lu.2.39.
7 Galilee. An ob-

scure province in the
north of the Holy
Land,where Antipas,
anotherson ofHerod,
was governor.—C.

rfjn.1.45.
8 I.e. branch, the

Saviour; separated
or cro^uned iwie.Is.ii.

I. Zee. 6. 12. Job 7. 10.

Nu. 6. 2,13. J^j. 13.5,7.
iSa.i.ii. Am.2. 10-12.
Ac.24.5.

CHAP. III.

A.D. cir. 27.
a Mar. 1. 4. Lu. 3. 2,

3; 1.5-25.57-80. Jn.i.6.
7,2O.IO5.i5.6i.Is.40.3.

*ch.4.i7,Ac.2.38,39;
3.19. Lu.i 3. 3, 5. Is. 55.7.
Eze^3. II.

1 Da. 2. 44; 7. 13. 14;
t.f.the gospel dispen-
sation, ch, 4. 17; xiii.

c Is. 40. 3. Mar. 1.3.

Lu.3.4.Jn.i.23. Mal.3.

mocked of the wise men, was "exceeding wroth,
and sent forth, and slew all the children* that

were in Bethlehem,* and in all the coasts

thereof, from two years old and under, accord-
ing to the time which he had 'diligently in-

qu-ired of the wise men.
17 Then was fulfilled^ that which was spoken

by Jeremy the prophet,^ saying,

18 In Rama was there a voice heard, lamen.
tation, and weeping, and great mourning, Ra-
chel weeping^ /or her children, and would not
be comforted, because they are not.*

19 IT But when Herod was dead, "behold, an
angel of the Lord appeareth in a dream to
Joseph in Egypt,

20 Saying, Arise, and take the young child
and his mother, and go into the land of Israel:

for they are dead' which sought the young
child's life.

21 And he arose, and took the young child
and his mother, and came into the land of
Israel.

22 But when he heard that Archelaus* did
reign in Judea in the room of his father Herod,
he was afraid to go thither: notwithstanding,
''being warned of God in a dream, he turned
aside into the parts of "Galilee:'

23 And he came and dwelt in a city called

^Nazareth : that it might .be fulfilled Avhich was
spoken by the prophets, He shall be called 8
Nazarene.*

CHAPTER III.
1 John preacheth : his office, life, and baptism. 7 He rebuketh the

Pharisees: 13 he baptizeth Christ in Jordan, and receiveth a witneu
from heaven.

IN those days came "John the Baptist, preach-
ing in the wilderness of Judea,

2 And saying, 'Repent ye: for the kingdom
of heaven' is at hand.

3 For this is he that was spoken of by the
prophet Esaias, saying, "^The voice of one cry-

discoveries of Jesus Christ as the great God-man, who
effectually saves from sin and wrath.

CHAPTER II. Va.z. Wise men. Magi. These were ori-
ginally Persian philosophers and i>riests: but the name was
applied to such men of other countries as applied themselves toAe study of astronomy, theology, &c. Daniel was set over the
Babylonian college of the Magi, Da. 5. 11, whereby we may learn
the punty of theu- scientific pursuits and original religious prin-
ciples. These visitants were probably Jews; but from what
country east of Jerusalem does not appear. C.

Ver. 2. Tacitus and Suetonius testify that, throughout the whole
East there was, about this time, a general expectation of the birth
of a king m Judea who should reign over the whole world. This
opinion would naturally arise from the prophecies concerning the
buthof Chnst, which, by means of the Septuagint translation,
Mid the dispersion of the Jews, had now been extensively diffused
through all that had once been the Greek, and now was theRoman empire. C.

Vt.r t rji;^f A*.:m.*.. T1— 1 l- .r e ;i- _ -. ..

and early the sufferings, of our Redeemer! and yet
attended with the honours of an extraordinary star
directing to him; the devout visit of the wise men;
and the repeated directions of God concerning him.
How eariy the Gentiles begin their gathering to Shiloh!
and often they who live farthest from the means of
grace are first converted. Even in extraordinary ap-
pearances of nature we ought to inquire after God's
mind and will; and if we be earnestly desirous to know
and find Christ, neither pains nor perils will hinder us.
Nothing produces so great a hatred of Christ and his
kingdom as ignorance of their nature and design. And
it is awful when repeated directions concerning him do
but make men the more deceitful and desperately mur-
derous. Adorable is the providence of God, which

and to live with him as my Father and Companion, go
where I will

!

CHAPTER III. Ver. 2. The kingdom of heaven
often denotes the gospel dispensation, but sometimes
the heavenly glory, or the work of grace in the heart.
7-10. Ye hypocritical Pharisees and irreligious Sad-
ducees, who, like your father the devil, are full of
malignant enmity to all real goodness, who hath insti-
gated you to apply for my baptism as a mean of
escaping the temporal and eternal judgments to which
ye are so exposed? Bring forth therefore good works
in heart and life, suitable to the nature and evidential
of the sincerity of your repentance, or else my bap-
tism will do you no service. Imagine not that your



THE TREE OF THE VIRGIN AT MATARIYEH. [Matthew. ii:13-15.]-Outabout SIX miles from Cairo, and in the suburbs of the ancient city of On, whereMoses was educated, is the village of Matariyeh, where Mary and Joseph withthe miant Jesus spent the time of the sojourn in Egypt. There is an old tree here,enclosed, as you see in the picture, that is said to be the identical tree under which

the holy family rested. Nearly all tourists who go to Egypt make a pilgrfmageMatariyeh. Near this place was the Temple of the Sun, where Pothil era ,

''^"'-
c^!"^ ''?'*' family could have spent the time of the sojourn in EKvut at rmore fitting place than m the neighborhood where Joseph and Moses hvfd



nCENE ON THE JERUSALEM ROAD. [Matt, ii:21.]-Upon the death of
;^

Herod, Joseph and Mary returned from Egypt to Nazareth. After leaving EKVot
roaH .^'7 "^fu ''^J'l "''''°r ^"^ '^"y" El Anab, and from thence by the Jerusflenroad to Ramleh and then northward to Nazareth. The scene given in the above picture in

the hght of all historical statement, was witnessed by the holy family For this is theroad from Jerusalem to Ramleh that has been here in all ages It is aboutT2 mfles outfroin Jerusalem and about 4 miles from Kuryet El Anab. Standing at th°shi|hToint weare m sight of the Mediterranean sea and the Valley of Ajalon andfhe pla ns If SharM



John preaeheth in the mldemess.

m the wilderness, Prepare ye the way of I

S. MATTHEW IV.

wi

the Lord, make his paths straight.

4 And the same John "^had his raiment of

camel's hair, and a leathern girdle about his

loins ;^ and 'his meat was locusts and wild

honey.'

5 II Then' went out to him Jerusalem, and all

Judea, and all the region round about Jordan,

6 And were baptized of him in Jordan, con-

fessing their sins.

7 f But when he saw many of '^he Pharisees

and Sadducees come to his baptism, he said

unto them, *0 generation of vipers, who hath

wned you to ^'flee from the 'wrath to come?
8 Bring' forth therefore fruits meet for re-

pentance:*

9 And think not to say within yourselves.

We* have Abraham to our father: for I say

unto you, that God is able "of these stones to

raise up children unto Abraham.
10 And Pnow also the axe is laid unto the

root of the trees: 'therefore every tree which
hringeth not forth good fruit is hewn down,
and cast into the fire.

11 P indeed baptize you with water" unto
repentance: but he that cometh after me 'is

mightier than I, whose shoes I am not worthy
to bear: *he shall baptize you with the Holy
Ghost, and wiiA fire:

12 Whose" fan is in his hand, and he will
thoroughly purge his floor, and gather his wheat
into the garner; but he will biu-n up the chaff
with unquenchable fire.

13 1 Then' cometh Jesus from Galilee to
Jordan, unto John, to be baptized of him.

14 But John forbad him, saying, 'I have need
to be baptize^ of thee, and comest thou to me?

15 And Jesus answering, said unto him.
Suffer it to be so now. for "thus it becometh us

i^ch.ii.8.Mar.i.6. 2
Ki.1.8. Mal.4.5. Lu.i.
I7-Zec.i3.4.

2 John s dress was
thai coin.notily worn
fay the dwellers in the
wilderness of Judah
and plains of Arabia.
It was, and still is.

different from the
costume of the pea-
sants in other parts of
Palestine, Jt consists
of a loose roDe of
camel's or g-oat's hair;
a coarse under-g-ar-
ment bound round
the waist by a girdle
of leather; a coloured
handkerchief thrown
over the head, and
encircled by a fillet

of camel's hair. The
feet are either bare
or partially covered
with sandals of un-
dressed skin. The
simple costume has
remained unchang'ed
among the Bedawin
of Arabia and the
semi -nomad shep-
herds of Palestine for
thousands of years.

e ch.ii.i8,Le.ii.22.
. 3 See note * below.
^Mar.i.5.Lu.i6.i6;

3 3.7.Jn-i6.7.i5-28;5-
35.Ch.11.1a.Ac.19. 3-5,
i8;i.5;2.38,39.MaL4,6.

A Ac.i5.5;26.5;23.8,
?.ch.22.z3, 34; 23.1-29.

.7.30.

- ch.12.34; 23.33. Is.

59.5- Lu.3- 7; 18.9.11.
Ac. 23. 8.

Jeji.6.Ro.i.i8.
iTh.i.io. zTh.i.

9.R0.5.9.

/ Ac.26.2a Ga,5,22,
23-2Pe.i.4-io. 2C0.7.
,ii.

1 Or, ansioerahUto
amendment o/life.
« Jn.8. 33.39. Ac.13

26.Je.7.4.

<»Jos.4.3,8. withch.
8. II, 12; 21.43. Lu. 19.
40.Ac. 15. 14.

P De.20.20. Lu. 3. 9;
23-3^;i9-^.Jn.i2.35.2
Co. 6. 2. He.2.1,3; 3,7-
13:4. 1:10.26-29.
?ch.7.i9. Jn.is.2.6,

I Pe. 4, 17,18. 15,33.14,He, 5.8 ;10.27.Eze.xv.
»- Mar. 1.8. Lu.3.16.

Jn. 1.26. Ac.1.5; 11.16;

commits such devas-
tations in, Palestine.
The Mosaic law sanc-
tioned its use as an
article of food (Le.ir.
22), Classic writers
tell us that it was in
their day largely
" iten by the Arabs,
id at the present

time some of the
desert tribes of Ara-
bia and north Africa
make use of it. IVild
honey—the honey of
the ordinary wiJd bee
is abundant in the
mountains of Pales-
tine, and is highly
esteemed as an arti-
cle of food.

—

P.
^Mar.i,io.Lu.3.2i,

22.Jn.i.32,33:3.34. Ps.
45-7:89. 20. Is. 11.2-4;
42.1:61.1. Col. .19.
a Ps. 2. 7. is. 42.1,4,

21. ch. 12.18:17.5. Mar.
i.ii.Lu.3.22;9.35.2Pe.

1.17.C0I.1.13.EP.1.6.

^/Is.44.3. Mai. 3.2.3.
Ga,4.6.Trt.3.5.A*i:s;
".3,4;ii.i5jn.i.33.

uUx.-^.j-j, ch,i3,3o,
42.PS.1.4. Mal.4.i;'i:2.
T. Mar. 9.44, Mi.4;i3.
fob 21.18.

A.D. cir. 29.
V Mar. 1.9. Lu.3,21,

with ch.2.22.
Jf Ge.32.10. iCh. 29.

i4.2Ch.2.6.Ep.3.8.
>'Ps.40.5-8.5e.30.2,^

He.7.22. ls.42.21. Da.
9.24-PhLa.6-8. Ga.4-4.
S:Ro.5.i5-.2i;3.25,26.a
Lo.^2i.Is.lm.

* The locust was
the well-known in-
sect which invades
in such numbers.and

CHAP. IV.
a Mar. 1. 12,13. Lu.

4.1-13.1 Ki.18.12. Eze.
3- 14; 8.3: 11.1,24; 40.2;
43-5-AC.8.39.

1 The lang'uage is

topographically ac-
curate. Tlie Jordan
runs through a de-
pressed valley.nearly
a thousand feet be-
low the level of the
sea. ' The wilder-
ness" of Tudea, the
undoubted scene of
the temptation, was

mountainous re-
^.-n which rose ab-
ruptly from the Jor-
dan valley to a
height of from two to
four thousand feet,
—P,
b He. 4.15: 2.18. Ge.

3.i5jn.i4-30.
(rEx.34.a8.De. 9. 9,

iS.iKi.19.8.

</Mar.i.i3. Lu.4.2.
ch.2i.i8.Jn.4.6.

2 The narratives in
Mark and Lukeshow
that our Lord was
tempted by Satan
during the forty
days.The threetemp-
tauons here record-
ed occurred at the
close of the period,
and were probably
more severe than any
which had preceded
them. Bodily weak-
ness, and the crav-
mgs of the natural
appetite, also render-
ed Christ, humanly
speaking, less able
to withstand the wiles
of the tempter.

—

P.
e I-u.4.2. 3, with ch.

3-17:17-5.

£-Et>.6.i7.iPe.5.9.

A Dc.8.3. Ex. 23.25,
Lu.4.4;i2.i5.lTi.4-5.
Pr.io.22;3o.8.

t"Job i.li-i9,*2.6.Jn.
19, II,

/Ne.ii.i. Is.48.2:52.
I. Da.9.16, Ch,5,3S;a;.

*Ps,cn.ii,i2.Lu,4,9
!i.iTi.3.i6.ver,ii,

will be enlightening, warming, powerful, and purifying.
He, by his infinite knowledge, by his gospel doctrines,
ipd by his gracious and awful providences, will purify
lus Jewish church, and separate the precious from the
nle; admitting every sincere believer into his gospel
aurch and heavenly mansions, and casting out un-
believers, as light and vain, worthless and unprofitable,
into lasting miseries on earth, and eternal banish-
ment in hell.

f^\?' Th'^ord here translated repent is not the word used

3SSL i!f
^^^^' ¥"• "J- 3- That word merely signMes to be

^^^,v r''/'""^
''''™=- The word used by John sig-

f^^l'id' ^'^ s'a^meiit contains a curious, succinct, and edl-pig notice of a great religious revival, such as God frequently

femenl-'S"
h-s church. That much proceeded from mire ex'^

™oridrV..S"
'"" '^^'?"°''' """=' f'-o"' hypocrisy and base

SSfofSf 'bT-"::.,"""''^^
'=^"™' >'= '^O"''"''. Still, in the

^a^dUJ? "^
"""f 'P-S'ent "r unreal, there is much that is

bS.™ th, *"fi
^"d 'h^ "ork of God is not to be neglected

Christ fasteth forty days.

to fulfil all righteousness. Then he suffered
him.

16 And' Jesus, when he was baptized, went
up straightway out of the water: and, lo, the
heavens were opened unto him, and he saw the
Spirit of God descending like a dove, and light-
ing upon him:

17 And, lo, a voice from heaven, saying,
"This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well
pleased.

CHAPTER IV.
1 Christ fasteth forty days, and is tempted of the devil ]1 J%«

angels minister unto him. 12 He dwelleth at Capernaum 'l7 beaiti-
neth to preach, 18 calleth Peter and Andrew, 2] James and John,
id and healeth all the diseased.

TPIEN was "Jesus led up^ of the Spirit into
the wilderness, to be 'tempted of the devil.

2 And when he had "fasted forty days and
forty nights, he was afterward ''an hungered.*

3 And when the tempter came to him, he
said, 'If thou be the Son of God, command
that these stones be made bread.

4 But he answered and said, 'It is written,
''Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every
word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God.

5 Then* the devil taketh him up into the
[•iholy city, an(? setteth him on a pinnacle of the

I

temple,

6 And saith unto him. If thou be the Son of
God, cast thyself down: for it is written, *He
shall give his angels charge concerning thee:
and in their hands they shall bear thee up, lest

at any time thou dash thy foot against a stone.

7 Jesus said unto him, 'It is written again,
"Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God.

8 Again," the devil taketh him
"^

up into an
exceeding high mountain, and showeth him aft

the kingdoms of the worid, and the glory of
them;

/ver.*,,aRo.,s.4.Ep.6.i7.,Pe.5.5. , I>e-6.>6.Iji.4.i»..Co.m^H=.3.8,9.Ex;i7^ir.
Nu.,4-»..Ps.78..8;,°6..«. « I-u.4.5-7.=Co.4.4.lCo.7.3... Jn...,5,,6.Ja.4.«.Ps .j.,,:

Ihe°sSri;'''f"l,'r'' '^P'"' °\ '™"'' "=f>""=5 "'^ falsehood, andthe Spint of holmess ' expels every impure desiii. C.

lifht m^?;,?f*" "t '*'/, '" ""'"'" countries cAa^and such

^e eiJ^3 ° frequently burned to prevent theirharbouring
ttie eggs and young of destructive insects C

Ver. i3_i7 We note in this simple but solemn narrative the fol-

bn^lffee'^ 'TL'''ir!-
O- .Lord's pub«= and formal consec^-

s™h 1 -
^''° ?"'>' ,^P'"'' °f "hom the anointing oil was asymbol, was 'poured out' upon him. 2. The gift of the Spirit7^f»-??n.="'- It.descended and r,„»,Wup?n him, Jn.

,^3"

a JSL ^^rM"""^ n ""i '°^ "f
'' '^°^'?' 'he symbol of peace Ma pilty worid. 4. Our Lord's assumption of office as Jlediator

he^e'^oS ^"""Pf'f i "= ?•'">" 5- The glorious Trinity is

?edLptioi " combming to work out the scheme of

Ver. IS. All righteousness. That i,5, every righteous ordin-ance-here, most probably, referring to the wishing of thepriests previous to inauguiation, Ex. 29. 4 C
Ver. .6 L,ke a dove Neither these, nor the words in Lu. 3. 22>nvey the idea that the Sn rif anr,«ar»,l ;„ tL. .1..^. .^ ' i_

--....-. ^..v. „„„t,c. i.ciuiertnese, nor tne words in Lu 322convey the idea that the Spirit appeared in t)ue shape o/ad^l'

i^ui'c '"'venng over its resting-place befoii it

readily receiving the gospel. Even ministers and ordin-
ances are but empty things without Christ. But the
faithful work of ministers, and the almighty influence*
of God, are necessary to gain him admission into men's

^'''v T. • "J,
" '^ "•* promises and power of the gospel

which chiefly induce men to sincere grief for their silk
Y et, alas

!
multitudes often seem fond of hearing the eos-

pel, while few really believe it; and most men are ready-
to rest in external professions or privileges, without anv
experience of the power of religion. Indispensable is
the necessity of true repentance, marked by a holy life
under the influence of the Holy Ghost; and happy fo^
ever are they who are once partakers of this grace tBut awfUlIy miserable are they who remain hypocritical
and unfruitful hearers ! Their day of grace siSn comes
to an end, when they shall be separated from the godlyand cast into endless destruction. God puts great
honours upon such as, throui?h a real spni „f ,1,.;.



Peter and Andrew are called.

9 And saith unto him, All these things will!

I give thee, if thou wilt faK down and worship

'

me.

10 Then saith Jesus unto him, "Get thee
hence, Satan : for it is written, 'Thou shalt wor-
ship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt

thou serve.

^

11 Then' the devil leaveth him, and behold,
angels came and ministered unto him.

12 1" Now" when Jesus had heard that John
was cast* into prison, he departed into Galilee:

13 And' leaving Nazareth, he came and
dwelt in Capernaum, which is upon the sea-coast,

in the borders of Zabulon and Nephthalim:
14 That" it might be fulfilled which was

spoken by Esaias the prophet, saying,

15 The' land of Zabulon, and the land of
Nephthalim, by the way of the sea, beyond
Jordan, Galilee of the Gentiles;

16 The people which sat in darkness saw
great light: and to them which sat in the region
and shadow of death, light is sprung up.

17 1 From' that time^ Jesus began to preach,
and to say. Repent: for the kingdom of heaven"
is at hand.

18 t And* Jesus, walking by the 'sea of
Galilee, saw two brethren, Simon, called Peter,

and Andrew his brother; casting a net into the
sea: for they were fishers.

19 And he saith unto them, "Follow me, and
I will make you 'fishers of men.

20 And they "straightway left their nets, and
followed him.

21 And going on from thence, he saw other

S. MATTHEW V.

f ch.16.23. Ja,47. I

Pe.5.9.

q De. 6. 13; 10. 20. I

Sa.7.3. Lu.4.8.
^ See note • below.
r Ja. 4. 7. Lu. 4.13.

Mar. I. i_i. I Ti. 3. 16.

ch.26.53.He. J. 6. 14.

A.n. cir, 30.
s Mar.i. 14:6.17. Lu.

4-14: ^.19,20. Jn.4.43.
ch.14.3.

4 Ur, delivered up.
I Lu.4. 30,31. Mar.6.

1-6.

« Nu.33.19. iSa.15.
29. Is.44,26. Tit. 1.2. I

Th.5.24. 2Ti.2.i3.He.
6.17.18. Ps.12.6. Pr.30.

5,6.

V 15.9.1,2; 29,18:30,
26:42.6,7; 60.1-3:11.10;
52. 15:53. II. Lu.2.32.
Zee. 14.7,8.

A.D. cir. 30.

X Mar.1.14. Lu.9.2.
ch. 3. 2:10.7.

5 From that time.
Either from the time
of his baptism, or the
time of John's im-
prisonment.

—

C.
6 Gospel dispensa-

tion, ch.xiii.xxv.Ac.i.
3.8.

y Mar. 1. 16. 1,11,5,2.

Jn.1.42.
a^Nu.34.it. De.3.17-

Jos.iJ.2; 19.35. ch,i4.
34.Jn.6.i.
a Jn.1.37. Ac. 2.1-4.

ch. 16.24. 1 Co. II. I.

l> Lu. 5. 10. Eze. 47.
ic.Ac.ii.-xix.i Co. 3.5;
9.20-22.2 Co. 12. 16.

fPs.119.60. Ga,i.i6.
ch. 10. 37; 19. 27. Mar.
10,28-31, 1 Ki,i9.i9,2o.

• In this threefold
temptation we have
combined in principle
the whole range of
human temptation.
St. John contrasts the
love of the world with
the love of God. The
former comprehends
ail sin ; the latter all

righteousness. He
then sums up the
whole contents of
'the world" in three
things: 'the lustofthe
flesh, the lust of the
eye, and the pride of
life'(ijn.2.i6). These
three constitute the
whole range of sin,

and the sole channels
of temptation. Satan
knew this, antj he
tried them all with
Jesus. He firs; as-
sailed hira through
the lust of the 8esh'
—the natural appe-
tite which man must
satisfy if he would
sustain life. ' The
pride of life' was
next assailed— the

natural desire for dis-
play, for exhibiting
power. The final
assault was ii[>on 'the
lust ot the eyo"—am-
bition, in fact. The
apostle affirms that
Chri in all

tempted lik

as we are;' anil here
is proof of it.—/•,

tf Mar. 1. 19, 20. ch.
10.2; i7.i;20.L>o.2i;26,

37. Lu.9. 54. Ac. 12, 1,
iS.Re.i.i.

e Mar. 1.20, I,u. 14.

33:5.11.1 Ki. 19.19, 20,

.4^Ge.3.i5;49.io.De,
i8.i5,i8.1s.&i. 1:42.4.7;— - 6.ch. 0.35:12. 9:13.
54. Mai

3-
.

. Lu.4.

.16,17. Ps.103.

Lu.4. 37,40. Is. 52.

13; 53.12; 45-22- lix.is,

26. Da.2.44. Ac.ro. 38,
Ge-3-i5M9.io.Is.ii.io;
49-f>;6o.i,2. Zee. 8.20-
23, De.32.43. He.7.25.
Jn. 6. 37. Re. 7. 4,9,10.
Mar. 3. 7.

^ Syria appears to
have included the
whole country lying
north of Palestine,
embracing Phcenicia,
Lebanon, Ccelesyria.
Antilebanon. and the
territory of Damas-
cus.—/'.
7 Lu. 6, 17,19.
8 Decapolis. A dis-

trict containing te)t

cities, of which Da-
mascus was chief.

—

C.

CHAP. V,

a ls.42.2Jn.s41.
1 The traditional

'Mount of Beati-
tudes' is a doubie-
peaked hill, a few
miles west of Tiberi-
as, now called by the
natives 'The Horns
of Hattin.' It is more
probable that the
real scene was near
Capernaum

; perhaps
on one of the project-
ing points behind it.

~P.
b ch.4, 18-22; 10,2-4.

Lu. 6.13-16.
f Pr,io.2i, Ep.6.19,

20. De.18.15,18. is. 50.
4-Pr.8.i,2,6;i.20, &c.

of Is.57,is;66.2;6i.i.
Pr.16.19; 29-23. ch.ii.
25: 13.16; 19.23. Lu.6.
20,34; 14-21,33- Ps-Si.
l7.lCo.l.26-3i.Ja.2.5.

e Eze.7,i6;9.4.Is.6i.

3.Ec.7,2,3. Lu.6,2i;i6.

25.Jn.16.20, zCo.1.4.7.
Ja,i,i2. Re.7.i7.Is.3S.

30-19; 57.10; 51.11,12; 3
18. Ps. 51. 17.

Christ heals all manner of diseases,

j
two brethren, ^James Ike son of Zebedee, and
John his brother, in a ship with Zebedee their

father, mending their nets: and he called them.
22 And* they immediately left the ship and

their father, and followed him.

23 t And ^Jesus went about all Galilee, teach-

ing in their synagogues, and preaching the
gospel of the kingdom, and healing all manner
of sickness, and all manner W disease among
the people.

24 And 'his fame went throughout all ^Syria:

and they brought unto him all sick people that

were taken with divers diseases and torments,

and those which were possessed with devils,

and those which were lunatic, and those that

had the palsy; and he healed them.
25 And there followed him ^great multitudes

of people from Gahlee, smd/rom DecapoHs,® and
from Jerusalem, ar\d/rom Judea, mid/rom be-

yond Jordan.

CHAPTER V.
1 Christ heginneth his seriiwn upon ihe mount, declaring who art

blessed, 13 wtio are the salt of the earth, 14 the light of the world, Ou
city on an hill, 15 the candle : 17 that Ae came to fulfil the Urn. 21
What it is to kill, 27 to commit adulterp, 33 to swear falsely : 38 ex-
horteth to suffer wrong, 44 to love even our enemies, 48 and to aim at
perfection^

AND seeing the multitudes, "he went up into

Ix. a inountain:^ and when he was set, 'his

disciples came unto him:

2 And he "opened his mouth, and taught
them, saying,

3 Blessed'' are the poor in spirit; for theirs is

the kingdom of heaven.

4 Blessed" are they that mourn: for they
shall be comforted.

hiingcT7—NoU, The first act of Christ's ministry was a conflict
with Satan, in which body and spirit both triumph, for the ex-
ample and encouragement of all his tempted people. C.
Ver. 5. It is not necessary to suppose, with some, that Satan

carried out Lord through the air, but merely that he con-
ducted him to the rqof of the temple, and placed him on a pin-
HocU, or rather battUment, of the temple. Satan now quotes
Scripture, though falsely, because imperfectly (comp. Ps. 91. 11,
la), and thus attempts to foil our Lord with his own chosen
weapon. C.

Ver. 8. By comparing this verse with Lu. 4. 5, it will be evident
that Satan exhibited, as it were, a visible panorama of all the

Slories of earthly kingdoms : while he may aiso have pointed out
leir relative positions and boundaries. C.
Ver.13. Capernaum—not bein§ mentioned in the Old Testa-

ment, is supposed to have been bmlt after the return from Baby-
Ion._ Our Lord's denunciation (Mat. 11. 23) has been so signally
realized, that the place where it stood cannot now be distin-
guished. C.

Ver. 15. In this verse the chief scenes of our Lord's public min-
istry are mentioned. Each clause is in the original a proper
name, and ought to be so translated. The true meaning may be
thus brought out :—The land of Zebulon ; the land of Neph-
talim; the sea-coast [i.e. the circuit of the Sea of Galilee); Peraea
(the country beyond Jordan) ; Galilee of the Gentiles (a district
of Upper Galilee, so called because it was chiefly inhabited by
Genules). Capernaum stood nearly in the centre of these pro-
vmces. P.

Ver. 18. Sea of Galilee. This sea is a considerable fresh-water
lake, sometimes called the Sea of Tiberias, from a town of that
name on its western shore; sometimes also the sea or lake of
Gennesareth, Chinnereth, or Cinnereth, from a tract of land lying
on its western border. C.

deemer, who so wrestled in prayer, so straggled with
the temptations of Satan, so laboured in teaching and
healing sinners of mankind—all for the sake of his
enemies, and that he might succour them that are
tempted ! It is necessary that preachers be fitted for
their work by remarkable endowments of the Holy
Ghost, solemn prayers and fasting, and even by expe-
rience of manifold temptations. And never is Satan
more ready to harass souls than immediately after
solemn fellowship with God, or while employed in
extraordinary devotion. He leaves no circumstance
uniniproved for his purpose; and nothing is too horrid,
atheistical, unbelieving, murderous, or idolatrous for
him to insist on, nor any worldly advantages too great
for him to promise. If therefore we hope to defeat
him, we must undertake it not by carnal reasoning,
but by a believing use of the oracles of God answerable
to his temptations. And God and his angels take
pleasure to honour those who faithfully resist Satan.
In vain do sinners attempt to stop the gospel of Christ.
If one preacher be laid aside by death or imprisonment,
God can raise up another more excellent ; and if some
thrust the gospel from them, he will make others gladly
receive it.—Infinite is the excellency and usefulness of
our Redeemer in publishing the gospel: in enlightenintr
tl^a ,.,,^..1/4 1... U;.. ,— .t..;-i 1- _ j;_ "^

, ^

whose hearts are so weaned from the riches, honours,
and pleasures of this life, that they readily submit to
God's disposals, and part with everything temporal for
the gospel's sake ; for they have a full and everlasting
interest in all the riches and honours of the kingdom
of grace here, and of the kingdom of glory hereafter.

4. Happy are they who evangelically mourn under a
deep sense of their own sinfiilness of heart and life,

and the miseries to which they are thereby exposed,
and for the dishonour done to God by others, or the
miseriesjnflicted on them; for they shall, in due season,
be revived by the comforts of the Holy Ghost, and
shall at last enter into the fiUl and everlasting joy of
their Lord. 5. Happy are they who, sensible of their
ovra unworthiness, and of God's great goodness, readily
submit to his will in all things without murmuring, and
who are gentle and patient to their fellow-creatures,
hardly provoked and easily appeased; for they, with
God's friendship, and with inward satisfaction in
their own minds, shall enjoy whatever of the good
things of this world are most for their real advantage,
and shall have their happy share in the new heavens
and the new earth. 6. Happy are they who highly
value, and earnestly desire and apply, my complete
sacrifice for their justification, and my Word and



WALL OF TIBERIAS—IN SIGHT OF THE PLACE WHERE CHRIST
DELIVERED THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT. [Matt., iv:25.]—"And
there followed him great multitudes of people, from Galilee and from De-

capoUs, and from Jerusalem and from Judea, and from beyond Jordan." The verse
quoted above gives us some insight into the wonderful influence of our Lord at this
particular part of His career among the masses of Palestine. When He went up into

the mountain to deliver the memorable sermon recorded in Matthew's Gospel, He was
surrounded by people from all parts of the Holy Land. While on top of the moun-
tain, where, according to tradition. He delivered the sermon. He was in sight of the
place where Tiberias now stands. The party who secured the photographs which
are found in this work were on top of the Mount of Beatitudes. We came down
from the mountain and descended directly to Tiberias.



The beatitudes.

5 Blessed' are the meek: for they shall in-

herit the earth.^

6 Blessed'' are thej which do hunger and
thirst after righteousness : for they shall be filled.

7 Blessed* are the merciful: for they shall

obtain mercy.

8 Blessed^' are the pure in heart: for they
shall see God.

9 Blessed* are the peace-makers: for they
shall be called the children of God.

10 Blessed' are they which are persecuted
for righteousness' sake: for theirs is the king-
dom of heaven.

11 Blessed" are ye, when men shall revile you,
and persecute you, and shall say all manner of
evil against you falsely,^ for my sake.

/ Lu. 6.22,23. iPe. 3.13.14; 4.13. 2X1.2.12:3.12. 2 Co.4,8-17. 2Th.i.5-7.Ro.8, 17,18.
M Lu.6.22: 7.33.34.PS.35.11.1 Pe.4.14. 3 Gr. lyins;.

S. MATTHEW M.

30-

£-P5.22.36; 37.11; 76.

9; 149- 4- is. 57. 15, r6.

Zep. 2. 3. 1 Pe. 3. 4, 13.
Re.5.10.
2 ' The usual divi.

ders and aUotters of
the earth being
mighty and proud
conquerors, and the
Messiah beinfj ex-
pected as such a con-
queror, this an-
nouncement, that the
nieelc should inherit
the earth, struck at
the root of the tem-
poral expectations of
power and wealth in
the Messiah's king-
dom [Alford).—P.
h Lu. I. 53; 6. 21, 25.

Psoz.i.a; 63.1,2; 84.2;
I7.i5;65.4;i4s.i9.jn.4
•4: 6.35; 7.37,38. rs.65.

i3;44-3:66.io.Re.7.i7.
ija.2.13. Ps.41.1-3;

18.25; 37.25,26. Pri4.
21; 19.17. ch.6.14. Mar.
11.25^ He. 6.10, Da.4.
27.2Ti.i.i6.He.4.i6.

y 1 Ti. 1. 5. He. 9. 14;
10.22; 12.14. Ps.18. 23;
15.2; 24.3,4. 1 Jn.3.2,3.

j 0019. 26,27.100.13. 12.

.tPs.34.i4.2Co.s.2o.
Ro. 16. 20. 1 C«. 14. 33.
2C0.13.11. Phi. 4.

9.
^2

Th.3.16. He.13.20; 12.

14.R0. 14.17-19.

o Ro.5.3. ]a.i.2. I

Pc.4.r3. La.6.23.Ac.5,
4i;i6.25.CoLi.24.2Co.
4.17.

/ Ne. 9. 26. 2 Ch. 36.
16. ch.23.31-37. Ac. 7.

52.iTh.2.i5.

q Col.4.6. 2C0.2.14,
16.

r Mar. 9. 49, 50. Lu.
i4.34-He.6.4-6. 2Pe.2.

s Jn. I. 9. Phi. 2. 15.
Re.1.20. iTh.5.5. J„.
12.36. Lu.16.8. Ep.5.8.
2Co.6.i4.Pr.4.i8.

4 This would be a
most striking figure
in Palestine. In any
part of the country
in which one might
give utterance to it,

there would be an
example within view.
The towns and vil-

lages are almost uni-
versally built on emi-
nences. It is possible
our Lord may have
had the church in his
thoughts.

—

P.
f Mar.4.21. Lu.8.16:

1.33.

5 The modius was
[bout a peck mea-

"4Pe.2.i2. Phi. 2.15,

fellowship with Gcd here, and the full and immediate
vision and enjoyment of him for ever. 9. Happy, and
that eternally, shall they be who, being reconciled to
God through Christ, have his peace filling their hearts,
and rendering them earnestly diligent to maintain and
promote peace in every society they are connected
with, as far as they can, in a consistence with truth
and holiness; for this manifesfs them to be the children
of God, who shall be openly and eternally owned as
such, and enjoy all the privileges that belong to the
adoption of sons. 10-12. fiappy are they who, with
faith and patience, undergo the severest persecutfcns
for their adherence to me, my truths and ways; for
they are interested in, and shall enjoy, all the blessings
of the gospel and of the heavenly state.—Do ye there-
fore, my disciples, reckon it a real happiness, and
rejoice and glory in it, if, while ye live soberly, right-
eously, and godly, ye be reproached and persecuted
for preaching my gospel, and following my example in
holiness; for God will graciously reward you, and
make even your troubles work fo.r you an exceeding
and eternal weight of glory; and know, for your en-
couragement, that in this path of persecution all the
ancient prophets, those favourites of Heaven, travelled
to and obtained their heavenly, their distinguished,
rewards. 13. Ye are appointed, by your instructions
and example, to spread abroad the savour of my know-
ledge wherever ye go, to reform the world, and pre-
serve it from utter corruption and ruin. If therefore
your hearts be gracious, your doctrines sound, and your
lives exemplary, ye will be the blessed means of purging
out corruptions in faith and manners, and of making
multitudes of converts acceptable to God and useful to
man. But if ye degenerate into unfaithful, cold, and
carnal tempers, corrupt notions, and licentious lives,

ye will become the most unprofitable, worthless, and
contemptible of men. 14-16. Ye are appointed, in
the most public manner, to spread abroad the light of
my gospel in a dark world, and, by your instructions
amd example, to direct sinners into the way of salva-
tion. Take care, therefore, that your doctrine and
conversation shine with such lustre and purity before
all men wherever ye go, that, by means thereof, they,
under the influence of divine grace, may be brought to
esteem, acknowledge, and admire the great excellency
of real religion, as displayed in you, and to embrace
and practise it themselves, to the glory of your heavenly
Father, 17, 18. Think not that I am come to abrogate
(he moral law, or to set aside the writings of the Old
Testament, or to teach anything contrary thereto. No,
my great aim and work is to confirm them. I am

The, light of the tcorld.

12 Rejoice," and be exceeding glad: for great
is your reward in heaven: for J" so persecuted
they the prophets which were before you.

13 t Ye« are the salt of the earth : ''but if the
salt have lost his savour, wherewith shall it be
salted? it is thenceforth good for nothing, but
to be cast out, and to be trodden under foot of
men.

14 Ye' are the light of the world. A city

that is set on an hill cannot be hid.*

15 Neither do men 'light a candle, and put
it under a bushel,^ but on a candlestick; and it

giveth light unto all that are in the house.

16 Let your light so shine before men, "that

they may see your good works, and glorify your
Father which is in heaven.

] 7 II Think not that I am come to destroy

to persevere in their obedience till the end of the world.
19. Whoever therefore shall wilfully set aside and
transgress even the least of these moral commands, or
teach or encourage others to do so, shall be held un-
worthy to be a subject, and much more an officer, in
the gospel church, or of admission into the heavenly
glory; and he who, from a principle of faith and love,
shall conscientiously respect all these commandments,
and teach and encourage others to do so, shall be
highly honoured among my subjects and servants. 20.
I assure you that, unless ye be interested in my com-
plete fulfilment of the law in your stead, and unless
your personal conformity to the law be more excellent,
spiritual, and extensive than that of the highest Phari-
saical pretenders to holiness, ye can never be admitted
to the blessings of the kingdom of grace here, or of
glory hereafter. 21,22. For, to give you some specimens
of their defective interpretations and observances of the
moral law, they pretend that there is no disobedience
to the ancient command prohibiting murder, and ad-
judging murderers to death, but in wilfully and unjustly
taking away a man's life. But such is the spirituality
and extent of this commandment, that whosoever in-

dulges rash, wrathful, and causeless anger, or a mali-
cious and revengeful temper, is, in God's account,
guilty of murder in his heart, and thereby exposed to
his righteous judgment ; and whoever in pride and
passion revile their neighbours as worthless empty
wretches, or as profane reprobate brands of hell, in-
volve themselves in still deeper guilt, and ought to
be punished by men. but shall not escape the far more
severe and everlasting justice of God. 23, 24.
Never therefore presume to perform any act of religious
worship, or to hope for its acceptance with God, while
ye indulge yourselves in causeless and sinful anger, or
in evil speaking; but if ye have offended a brother,
first humbly confess your fault, ask his pardon, and
satisfy him for the wrong you have done him, and then
present your devotions to God, in hopes of forgiveness
and acceptance. 25, 26. And as both God and your
brother are jointly offended, without delay embrace the
reconciliation which God offers you in his promises,
and be reconciled to your oflfended brother while ye
are in the way of mercy, lest death cut you off in your
sins, and drag you to the tribunal of God, that you
may be condemned and cast into hell, from whence ye
can never be released, since everlasting sin
is the complete equivalent of everlasting hell.
27-30. The scribes and Pharisees pretend that nothing
else is prohibited by the ancient commandment re-
specting adulterV but a man's acfimllv luinrr «nfl.

so doing, than that your whole man should be eternally
lost, in hell on account of your indulging and
practising it. 33-37. Your scribes and Pharisees pre-
tend that the ancient command relative to swearing
prohibits only the breach of such oaths as are sworn
by God himself, or the swearing by his name in ordi-
nary conversation; but I assure you that it prohibits
the swearing by any creature, and the violation of such
oaths as are sworn by them, since God is represented
in, and connected with, every creature ye can swear
by. Do not therefore swear at all by creatures, or in
common conversation, but merely affirm or deny things
as they really are; for all other means to gain credit to
what you say, in the common affairs of life, proceed'
fronj the devil and your own sinful habits or lusts, and,
imply that yourselves are unworthy to be believed, or
that your hearers are unreasonably incredulous. 38-42.
The ancient law prescribed only for the direction of
magistrates, in the retaliation of injuries done by their
subjects one to another, is understood by your scribes
and Pharisees as if it warranted private persons to
indulge a malicious temper, and revenge themselves in
lawsuits or otherwise ; but I admonish and charge you
never to avenge yourselves by rendering evil for evil

;

and, in lesser matters, bear even repeated aflixjnts and
injuries with patience, rather than retaliate in a con-
tentious, revengeful, and furious manner; and, as far
as ye can, without embarrassing your own worldly cir-

cumstances, be always ready, by giving or lending, to
relieve the necessities of others, especially if they
humbly apply to you for help. 43-48. Your scribes
and Pharisees have further pretended that the ancient
law of loving your neighbours warrants you to hate all

those who are not of your kindred and religion ; but
though ye ought never to approve the wickedness of
your enemies, I solemnly charge you to love their
persons, as partakers of the same human nature with
yourselves, speak good of them as far as ye ju-stly can,
and heartily wish them all temporal and eternal happi-
ness; take all opportunities of doing good to them, and
earnestly pray for their conversion and salvation who
hate, curse, despitefully use, and persecute you, that
ye may appear the genuine children of that God, and
perfectly conformed to his image, who is so graciously
liberal of his providential favours, even to his wicked
and unreasonable enemies of mankind ; for if ye only
love them who are affectionate and kind to you, or be
friendly to those of your own kindred, religion, or
party, what peculiar excellency is in that conduct, or
what gracious reward can ye expect for it? It is no
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Christ expounds the law.

the law, or the prophets: I am not come to de-

stroy, "but to fulfil.^

18 For verily I say unto you, "Till heaven

and earth pass, one jot or one tittle' shall in no

wise pass from the lavp, till all be fulfilled.

19 Whosoever" therefore shall break one of

these least commandments,* and shall teach men
so, he shall be called the least in the ^kingdom

of heaven; but whosoever shall do and teach

them, the same shall be "called great in the

kingdom of heaven.

20 For I say unto }ou. That except your

righteousness shall exceed ^the righteousness of

the scribes and Pharisees, ye "shall in no case

enter into the kingdom of heaven.

21 1i Ye have heard that it was said by them'

of old time, ""Thou shalt not kill: and whosoever

shall kill shall be in danger of the judgment:

22 But 'I say unto you. That "whosoever is

angry with his brother without a en use, shall

be in danger of the judgment: and whosoever

shall say to his brother, ^Raca,^ shall be in

danger of the council: but whosoever shall say,

Thou fool,^ shall be in danger of hell-fire.

23 Therefore,'' if thou bring thy gift to the

S. MATTHEW V,

7/ ch,3.i5. Ps.40.6-8
ls.42 21. Ga.4.4,5. Ro.
10.4: 3.31:8.3,4. C0I.2.

i7.Ga.3,24.Jn.8.29.
6 See note * below.
X Lu.16.17. Is. 51. 6;

40.8. R0.3.31: 8.3,4; 10.

4.Da.9.24.Jn.i7.4.

7 Neither smallest
Utter nor stroke.—C.

y Ja. 2. 10. Ps. 2. 3. I

Co.3.i5.iSa.2.3o,

8 Least command-
ments. Least in the
extent of duty, when
observed; least, in
amintnt of injury,
when broken.

—

C.
.s- ver.3.2o;ch.3.2;4.

i7;i3.Ti, 31, 41,43; 25.1,
14,34.
a iSa.2.30.ch.i9.z8,

Da. 12. 3.1 Pe.5.4.

ich.23.3-28.Phi.3.9.
R0.9. 31; 10.3. Lu.ii
39:18.11. ch.15.3.

'"Jn3-3.5-He.12.14.
Re.2i,27;i9.8.

9 Or, to them.
a^Ex.zo.13. De.5.i7-

Ge. 9. 5, 6. Le, 24. 21.

Nu. 35.16,17,30.
e Is. 50. 4. De.

Ex. 23.21, He.2.3,
^iJn.3.i5.Pr.3.29.

1 Empty fop, I Sa.
!0. 30. 2 Sa,i6. 7; 6. 20;

*2 A worTofHebrew
origin, signifying

in,' 'empty;' con-
sequently a term of
reproach.

—

P.
3 Graceless wretch;

not as ch.3.7;i2.34:23.

13,17, &c.Jn.8.44-Ac.
13.10:23.3.
ADe.16.16.17.Pr.25.

8,9. Mar. 9.50. I Ti.2,8,
Ro,ia,r8; 14.19. Phi.4.

7. Ep.4.26.27. He.13,1.
la. 3. 13-18. Job 42, 8,

Le, 19.18.1 Pe,3,7.

The terms La-w
and Prophets are
here proper names,
which in our Lord's

:. 18.18.

time were given to
two of the three great
divisions of the Old
Testainent, TheLa-w
was the ordinary
designation of the
Pent.iteuch, It was
so applied and under-
sitoodbyall. But the
whole events in the
Pentateuch— typical
events, typical men,
prophecies, pro-
mises, rites, cere-
monies, feasts, festi-
vals— were realized
or fulfilled in Christ
The whole Law was
in this respect one
grand prediction—
one continuous pro-
phecy, which re-
eived its fulfilment

the

4 If

the

conscious of
having uttered even
an unkind or irritat-

ing word.

—

C.
:Lu.i2.58.59.Ge.32.

3-20- 1Sa.25.28.Pr.25.
8, with Job 22. 21. Ps.
32.6.Is.55.6,7.2Co.6.2.
He.3.7-13-

J Lu.i2,S9. Pr.25.8.
Jn.15,22. with 2Th. I.

9,th.i3.4i;25.46.

5 Gr. to them.

*Ex,2o.i4. De.s.iS.
Le.2o.io.De.22.2i-23.
Ep.5.s.He.i3.4.

/Job 31. 1. Pr.6.25, 2
Pe.2.J4.
n ch. 18.8,9; 19- 20.

Mar. 9.43,45,47.
6 Or, do cause thee

to oJTend, Ps. 119, 37.
Job3i.i.2Pe.2.i4.CoI.
3.5.100.9.27. Ro,8.i3.
Ga.5.24. Pr.i.10.15; 4-

14, 15:5. 8-14.

'' Ensnare thee.—
Cause thee to stum-
ble or fall into any
temptation or trans-
gression.

—

C.

The law against adidiery.

altar, and there rememberest that thy brother

hath ought against thee-*

24 Leave there thy gift before the altar, and
go thy way; first be reconciled to thy brother,

and then come and offer thy gift.

25 Agree 'with thine adversary quickly, whiles

thou art in the way with him ; lest at any time
the adversary deliver thee to the judge, and the

judge deliver thee to the officer, and thou be
cast into prison.

26 Verily I say unto thee, ^Thou shalt by no
means come out thence, till thou hast paid the

uttermost farthing.

27 IT Ye have heard that it was said by ^them
of old time, ''Thou shalt not commit adultery:

28 But I say unto you, ^That whosoever
looketh on a woman to lust after her, hath com-
mitted adultery with her already in his heart.

29 And" if thy right eye ^offend thee,^ pluck
it out, and cast it from thee: for it is profitable

for thee that one of thy members should perish,

and not that thy whole body should be cast

into hell.

30 And if thy right hand offend thee, cut

it off, and cast it from thee: for it is profitable

and valuable properties. Maundrel declares that when, in the
Valley 0/ Salt, near Gebul, he broke a piece that had been ex-
posed to the rain, sun, and air, though it retained the sparkling
appearance of the salt, it had totally lost its sai'our, in con-
formity to our Lord's description.

—

Note, The disciples were
commissioned by the salt of truth, by the example of self-denial,

purity of life, and piety, to counteract the corruption of falsehood,
covetousness, licentiousness, forgetfulness of God, and idolatry.
But if the salt (Christians themselves) have lost its savour, where-
with shall // ( the salt itselfj be salted ? C
Ver. i^. Neither to abrogate nor repeal the moral law, to

which it is evident he refers ; for he proceeds to vindicate it from
the false glosses of the .scribes and Pharisees. But neither did
he formally abrogate or repeal the cervjnonial la-w, though it he
also fulfilled. The ceremonial law ceased among the Jews when
Providence rendered its observances impossible. Upon the Gen-
tiles It was never binding. See Ac. 21. 20-26; 15. i, 23-20. C.
Ver. 18. Till the types be fulfilled by the antitype; till the itnd

be attained by Christ in his righteotisness ; and till the predic-
tions with which all is illustrated and enforced shall be fulfilled—
first, in the d.spersion, and afterwards in the restoration, of
Israel. C.
Ver. 19. Shall be calledthe least. Of all men the leastpleasing'

to God ; one who knew the law, but was at once a teacher and
example of disobedience. See ver. 20.

—

Note, 'The kingdom of
heaven' does not mean the kingdom oiglory, but the gospel dis-
pensation. See Mat. 13.24-30, 47-50, &c. C.
Ver. 20. Your righteousness can never mean personal righteous-

ness in an acknowledged sinner, for the two ideas are utterly
incompatible

; see Ro. 3. 10. There is no righteousness but that
of God through faith, Ro. 3. 22. This righteousness exceeds that
of the scribes and Pharisees—i. In its Origin and Author—God
in Christ. 2. In its perfection—having the excellency of God's
work in the flesh. 3. In its efficacy upon the conscience, to
purge it; and upon the heart, to write the law on it, He. g. 14;
8. 10-12. C.

Ver. 22. In this verse allusion is made to well-known Jewish cus-
toms. Various degrees of guilt received from them various degrees
of punishment. The fundamental principle here is, that sins of
thought or wish are, in the sight ofGod, virtual transgressions of his
law. The man who cherishes causeless anger breaks the sixth
co^inandment, and is liable to the. Judgment—^ Jewish tribunal
which inflicted death by the sword. The man who in his anger
gave utterance to the contumelious epithet raca-wzs liable to the

'T*"['
*^"^^ inflicted death by stoning. The man who said to

a brother ^(7/ was liable to the Gehenna offire; i.e. to die the

11

^^^.'"^'e'actor, and to have his body thrown into the
valiey of Hinnom, there to be burned. The punishment in every
case was death. So in regard to every sin ; whatever its kind

Ver. 36. These were all common forms of swearing. Some of
them are so still in the East. In fact, easterns can scarcely
utter a sentence without some form or other of imprecation.
Their language is polluted with oaths and blasphemy. It was
probably in consequence of this pernicious practice that our Lord
administered the rebuke. P.

Ver. 38. These quotations were just rules for judges deciding
between man and man; but more than dangerous if applied to
sanction and measure out private revenge; which perversion of
them our Lord here forbids. C.

Ver. 47. The publicans, as the original Greek intimates, were
the tax-farmers; and the name seems also applied to their col-
lectors. They seem to have been adopted as the lowest standard
of character, both on account of their rapacity and the popular
odium attendant upon them as agents of the Roman despotism. C.

Reflections.—Carnal men have very mistaken
views of real happiness ; it is vain to expect it without
being made truly holy. But what a rich variety of
blessings the gospel provides for the followers of Christ,
under their numerous sorrows, persecutions, reproaches,
fears, and dangers, to animate and encourage their holy
desires, faith and hope, meekness and patience, humi-
lity, love, self-denial, peace, and joy ! And marvellous
is their happiness in the full enjoyment of God. De-
lightful are the hints of gospel grace given by our
Saviour, which were to be more clearly manifested
after his ascension to heaven. And great glory to God,
honour to themselves, and profit to their neighbours,
do professors, and especially ministers, bring forth
when they act in due character. How indispensable
and broad, how holy, just, and good, are all the com-
mandments and oracles of God ! And great is his
grace, and excellent his righteousness, who magnified
and made them honourable in the room of guilty men.
It is highly necessary to be clothed with his righteous-
ness, endowed with his grace, and conformed to his
pattern, in every good word or work. But base is

their temper, criminal their conduct, and fearful their
danger, who attempt to relax the obligation or con-
tract the obedience of God's law. And it is impossible
to have fellowship with him, or have our services

CHAPTER VI. Ver. 7, 8. Though in prayer ye
may very properly repeat some important and affecting
terms to express the fervent requests of your hearts,
and, on some occasions, enlarge your supplications or
thanksgivings, yet never multiply words merely to spin
out your prayers, or as if ye were praying to heathen
idols, which are inattentive, unable, or unwilling to
understand or answer your requests; for your heavenly
Father, who loves you, and takes pleasure in blessing
you, is thoroughly acquainted with all your wants and
desires. 9-13. Therefore draw near to him with rever-
ence and confidence, as children to a Father, infinitely
kind and exalted, able and ready to help you and
others around you, and acknowledge your own un-
worthiness, weakness, sinfulness, wants, and dangers;
entreat and plead that he would, by his grace, enable
you and others to glorify him in all things whereby he
makes himself knovra; and that he would dispose all

things in the church and world to his own glory; that
Satan's dominion in the world and the hearts of men
may be destroyed, and the kingdom of grace set up in
the gospel dispensation, and daily advanced, by the
bringing of multitudes into the church, and into a state
of real fellowship with Christ, helping them therein,
and increasing their knowledge, comfort, and holin^as,
till at length they be admitted to an eternal triumph
in the kingdom of glory; that, by his grace, ye an4
others inay be enabled to know, obey, and submit to
his will in all things, as glorified saints and holy angels
do in heaven; and that of his free gift, even in the
most perilous times, ye may receive a competent por-
tion of the good things of this life, and his blessing
with them; and that, for Christ's sake, he may freely
pardon all your sins of omission and commission in
heart and life, by which ye have forfeited all enjoy-
ments, and owe a debt of obedience to his injured
law and justice, especially as his mercy is so infinitely ,

superior to vours. whom, bv his frrare. hp hnc i^naV.lA/1



The law concerning swearing.

for thee that one of thy members should perish,
and not that thy whole body should be cast
into hell.

31 It hath been said, "Whosoever shall put
away his wife, let him give her a writing of
divorcement:

32 But I say unto you, That «>whosoever
shall put away his vrife, saving for the cause of
fornication,^ causeth her to commit adultery:
and whosoever shall marry her that is divorced,
committeth adultery.

33 1 Again, ye have heard that it hath been
said by them of old 'time, 'Thou shalt not for-
swear thyself, but shalt perform unto the Lord
thine oaths:

34 But I say unto j-ou, ''Swear not at all-
neither by heaven; for it is God's 'throne:

35 Nor by the earth; for it is his footstool:
neither by Jerusalem; for it is *the city of the
great King.

36 Neither shalt thou swear by thy head,
because thou canst not make one hair white or
black.

37 But" let your communication be, Yea,
yea; Nay, nay: for whatsoever is more than
these, "cometh of evil.^

38 1 Ye have heard that it hath been said.
An" eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth:

39 But I say unto you, s^hat ye resist not
evil: but whosoever shall smite thee on thy
right cheek, turn to him the other also.^

40 And 'if any man will sue thee at the law
and take away thy coat, let him have thy cloak
also.'

^

41 And whosoever shall compel thee to go a
mile, go with him twain.*

42 Give" to him that asketh thee, and from
him that would borrow of thee turn not thou
away.*

^3 1 Ye have heard that it hath been said.
Thou shalt love thy neighbour, and hate thine
enemy:

44 But I say unto you, "Love your enemies,

S. MATTHEW VL
30.

o De.24.i.Je.3.i.ch.
19. 7.Mar. 10. 2-9.

/ Mar, 10. 11,12. Lu,
16. 18. I Co. 7. 10, II
Mai. 2.14,15. ch.19.9,
Ro.7.3.

8 Fornication be-
fore marriage, or
adultery after it.

^Ot.to theancients.

q Ex,2o.7. L.e.19.12,
De.5.ii;z3. 21-23. ^u-
30.2. Ec.5.4. Ps.7(S.ll;
50. 14; 119. 106; 61.5,8.
Na.I.15.

'-Ch.23, 16-22. Ja.5.
I2.EC.9.2.

-r 13.66.1:57.15. Ps.
"5-3.i6;99-5-ch.23.22.
Re. 4. 2.

^Re.2i.2,io. aCh.e.
6.Ps.48.2;87.i,2;78.68,

69.

M Ja.5.r2. 2C0.1.17,
18.C0I.4.6.

fch.is. 19:13.19.

1 Cometh of the
evil one.—C.

-Ex.21. 24. Lc. 24.
20. De. 19, 19,21.

jf Pr.20.22;24.29,Le.
19.18. Lu.6,29. R0.12.
17-19. iCo.6.7.1s.5o,6.
La. 3. 30. I Th. 5. 15. I

Pe.3.9.

2 That is, rather
voiuntarily permit a
second injury than
have recourse to re-
taliation in revenge
for the first.—

C

: Co. 6.7.z Lii.6.29,

:h.27.32.

3 That is, having
g-ained your cioak by
perjury, let him take
your coat also, rather
than defend your
ighls by similar
means.

—

C.
* That is, 50 peace

ably with him a se
coud mile, rather
than quarrel against
the unreasonable de-
mand.— C.
a De.15.7-11, Lu.6.

30-35- Ro.12.20. Pr.3.
27,28:19.17,

s That is, yield to
nterty whatever you
can aiTord withy^j--
tice to yourself, your
family, and your cre-
ditors.

—

C.
b Le. 19. 17, 18. Ex.

17.14.16, De.7.1,2; 23.
3-6;25.i7,Ps. 139.21.22,

c I-u,6.a7;23^34.2Ki.
6. 22.Ac. 7.60. Pr. 25. 21

.

Ro.i2.i4,ao.iCo.4.i2,
13. 1 Pe.3.9.

* May be manifest-
ed. Jn 13 35. ijn.3.1,
i4-i8.Lu.5.35,36.

7 That ye may be
(acknowledged to be)
the children ofyour
Father which is in
hea-ven. through the
evident similarity of
your moral features.

a'Job25.3;5.io;38.
26.AC.14.17.PS.145.9.
e Lu.6.32.ver.47.
8 Infamously wick-

ed tax-gatherers, ch.
9-io,ii; Ii.i9;i8.i7;2i
31.32- Lu. 18.11, 13.
^- Ex. 23.4, 5. Le. 19.

17.18. De.i5.7,8: 22.1.
ch,io.i2,withLu.io.5.

h Ge.i7.i.De.i8.i3.
Le.ii.44;i9.2: 20.7,26.
Lu.6. 36, 40. jlob2.3. I
Co. 14.20. 2Co. 13. :i.
Ep.5.I,:J. Phi.4.8. Col.
r.28; 3.8-15:4.12. Ja.i.
41 Pe.i. 15,16.1 Jn.2.6,
29:3.3-10

3 See note • in first
column.

• "Paul constantly
uses this term to de-
note an advanced
matured piety, as
distinguLshed from
babes in Christ.
These were 'men of
full age.' ' I^eaving
the principles or ele-
mentsfrudiments). let
us go on ^xmo perfec-
tion: Noah is si>oken
of as 'a just man and
perfect (or upright) in
his generation,Vhere
the latter clause is

explanatory, Ge. 6. 9,
He was pious in all
his reladoQs of life."
It ought not to be
forgotten when inter-
preting this passage,
that the parallel pas-
sage in Lu. 6. 36, has
fnercifui instead of

\perfect.~P.

CHAP. VL
1 Oi, righteousness,

De.24-i3.Ps.ii2.9.Da.
4,27.2Co.9.9,io.

r. -with.

- .:o.i2.8. Ep.4. 28
Pr. 19.17.

r, cause not a
trumpet to be sound-
ed, Pr.20.6.2Ki.io.i6.
Co.10.31. Ho.8.i:io.
.Zec.7.5,6.

4 ver. 5, 16; i.e. hu-
man applau.-je.

5 Literally, 'They
have their reward in
full.' Al! they desir-
ed was the praise of
men. and tiiat they
have olitained. Of
course there is no re-
ference here to a re-
ward from God. They
did not seek it, and
they could not obtain
\t.~P.

b Lu.14.14. I Co. 10.

31 -ver. 3.

i" ver.6,18. Ps. 44.21.
Je. 23. 24. Ps. 139. 12.
He.4.13. Re. 2. 23. Je.
17.10.

rfch,25.34. Da.7.10,
i8,27.Lu.8.i7; 14.14. i

Co.4.5. Re.30. 12. Ec.

e ch,23.i4.Lu. 18.11.

fi Hypocrites. So
called from a. Greek
word descriptive of
acting Under a mask—feigning principles
not adopted, and pas-
sions not felt.—C.

? it is in this man-
ner the Mohamme-
dans now pray.
Prayer with them is a
performance. It is
respectable to pray.
They consequentiv""" ''" the most pub-
-- ,

—

lCcs, and at
such times as may
draw towards them
the greatest notice.
Secret prayer is al-
most unknown in the
East.~y.
f-Pr.i6.5.Ja,4.6.

8 The applause of
men—always fickle
& ephemeral—gene

-

raQy inancere, and
always worthless.—
C.
A2Ki.4.33.Is.26.20.

ch. 14.23:36.39-44.
I See ver. 4. Ps. 34.

15.Is.65.24,

A forgiving disposition ifictUcated,

bless them that curse you, do good to them
that hate you, and pray for them which despite-
fuUy use you, and persecute you;

45 That ye may« be the children of your
Father which is in Tieaven: Hoy he maketh his
sun to rise on the evil and on the good, and
sendeth rain on the just and on the unjust.

46 For* if ye love them which love you, M'hat
reward have ye? do not even the publicans^ the
Same?

47 And ?if ye salute your brethren only,
what do ye more than others? do not even the
pubhcans so?

48 IT Be'' ye therefore perfect, even as your
Father which is in heaven is perfect.®

CHAPTER VL
1 Chrut continueth his sermon in the mount, speaking of alms, 5prayer, Uforgimng our brethren, 16 fasUng, 19 where our treasure

^ to belaid up 24 of serving God, and mammon: 25 exhorteth not tobe careful about worldly things, 33 hut to seek God's kingdom.

TAKE heed that ye do not your alms^ before
men, to be seen of them: otherwise ye

have no reward of^ your Father which is in
heaven,

2 Therefore -^when thou doest thine alms, do
not sound a trumpet^ before thee, as the hjpo^
crites do in the synagogues and in the streets,
that they may have glory of men. Verily I say
unto you, They have their ^reward .^

3 But when thou doest alms, let not thy left

hand know what thy right hand doeth:
4 That^ thine alms may be in secret: and thy

Father, which <^seeth in secret, himself shall
reward thee ^openly.

6 IT And Vhen thou prayest, thou shalt not
be as the hypocrites^ are: for they love to pray
standing in the synagogues and in the comers
of the streets, that they may be seen of ^men.
Verily I say unto you, ^hey have their ^reward.

6 But thou, when thou
*^

prayest, ''enter into
thy closet, and, when thou hast shut thy door,
pray to thy Father which is in secret; and thy
Father, which seeth in secret, *shall reward thee
openly.

pardon; but if ye indulge an implacable and revengeful
temper, which makes you averse to forgive injuries
done gainst you, your prayers for pardon are a con-
tradiction to the design of the gospel, and a mocking
ot tzod, and ye m vain expect that he will be mercifulm pardoning your infinitely greater provocations against
himself. i6-i8. When ye keep a private fast7on.a
religious account, never affect to make it known to the
world around you by demure looks, disfigured faces
or slovenly airs, that ye may be extolled as wonderfully
pious and mortified men. T^nt inctMri tii-r^^f .i

perish nor be taken from you. For whatever you
reckon your chief treasure will command your thoughts
and affections, aims and pursuits; and ye will be either
earthly or heavenly minded, and all your happiness
either mean and perishing, or great and everlasting,
according as earthly or heavenly things are the chief
good in your account. Ye have therefore great need
?/\true spiritual judgment in making your choice; for
if, the heart being weaned from this world, your mind
has a right and clear discerning of the excellency of

in your callings, quietly depend upon God for what he,m his infinite wisdom, sees best for you ; for if, withput
your care, he gave you your life and being, which ar*
more valuable, why not trust him for whatever is neces.
sary to support them in his service ? Will your heavenly
Father, who, without their anxious care or labour
provides necessary food for the fowls of the air evei
neglect to provide for you, his dear children and re-
deemed servants? And when all your anxious care
cannot add to the heio-ht nf v^nr y^^.r r.^ *i,^ i ll



Our Lord's pattern ofprayer.

I But when ye pray, Juse not vain repetitions,

as the heathen do.- for they think that they shall

be heard for their much speaking.*

8 Be not ye therefore like unto them: 'for

your Father knoweth what things ye have need

of, before ye ask him.

9 After this manner therefore pray ^ye: 'Our
Father which art in heaven, "Hallowed be thy
name.

10 Thf kingdom come. J-Thy will be done
in earth, as it is in heaven.

II Give« us this day our daily bread.
12 And"" forgive us our debts, as we forgive

our debtors.

13 And' lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil: Tor thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory, for ever. Amen!

14 f For" if ye forgive men their trespasses,

your heavenly Father will also forgive you.
15 But if ye forgive not men their trespasses,

neither will your Father forgive your trespasses.
16 1i Moreover, "when ye fast, be not, as the

hypocrites, of a sad countenance: for they dis-
figure their faces,^ that they may appear unto
men to fast. Verily I say unto you, They have
their reward.

17 But thou, when thou fastest, 'anoint thine
head, and wash thy face;

18 That thou appear not unto men to fast,

but unto thy Father which is in secret: and thy
Father, which "seeth in secret, shall reward
thee openly.

19 H Lay' not up for yourselves treasures^
upon earth, where moth and rust doth corrupt,
and where thieves break through and steal:

20 But* lay up for yourselves treasures in
heaven, where neither moth nor rust doth cor-
rupt, and where thieves do not break through
nor steal

:

21 For* where your treasure is, there will
your heart be also.

he will supply you with everything truly good and
useful. And let it be your first and principal concern
to mind what pertains to the glory of God and the
eternal salvation of your own souls, as set before youm the gospel; seek, without delay, all the rich advan-
•««gK of his kingdom of grace and glory; seek that
<livine righteousness by which ye are entitled to the
Mme, and that heavenly grace and holiness of con-
wrsation which qualifies you for the enjoyment of the
aernal blessedness in heaven; and then ye may safely
mist Ood to provide for you the necessaries of life. Be
tHerefore content with such things as ye have, and

^a\ i^"^ •5'°"f
"'"*'* *'* ^^^ about future wants«d troubles in this world. For God has promisedmat as your days are. so your strength «l,a11 K.. „„a

S. MATTHEW VI
A.M. cir. 4034.
A.D. CIT. 30,

>Ec.5.2,3,6.iKi.i8.
36-29.
» Our Lord does

not condemn long
continuance in pray-
er, but the vain ex-
pectation of bein^
heard on account of
'much speaking.'
Solomon's dedication
service is the longest
/wWiir prayer record-

in Scripture; and
can leisurely be

read within ten min-
utes.—C.
* ver,32. Lu. 12,30.

111.16.23-27. Ne. 9. 32.
Psi39.i-5;38.9-

1 See note * below.
/Lu. II. 2. R0.8.15.

Ps.8.i;ii5.3,Is.66.r.

» Jn.i2.a8. Is.6.3;8
13. Ps III. 9; 139.20;
cxiv.-cl.

o ch.3.2; 4.17; 16.28.
Rc.ll.15.ps. 103. 19.21.
Is.2.2.3.Je.23.5,6. Da.
2.44:7-14-

^Ps.xciJi.-c.;i03,2O,
2i; cxlv.-cl. ch. 16. 28.
Re.22.20.ch.26.42. Ac.
21.14. Ps.103. 19-21.
pch.4,4.Pr.3o.8.Lu.

11.3. Ex. 16.21. iTi.5.8;
6.8.Joba3.i2.Jn.6.3i.
Ge.43-25-34-Is.33. 16;
58.10,11.

^Is.43-2SPs.r30.4,
8. ch. 18. 21-35. Lu. 7.
40-48.C0I.3.13.

J-ch.26.41.Lu.22.40,

46.Jn.17.15.1C0.10.13.
iPe.5.8. 2Ch.i2.7,9. 2
Pe.2.9.Re.3,io,
/Re.s..2,i3.iCh.29.

II. 1T1.6.15. Ep.1.19.
iPe.i.s. Ps.47.2,7:96.

7.8;i35.6.iTi.i.i7.Ep.
3-21.

u ch.18.21-35. Mar.
11.25,26. Ep. 4. 31,^2.
Col.3.i5. Pr.21.13. Ja.
=13-
i'Is.58.3-s. iKi. 21.

27. Lu.18. 12. 14, with
ch.9. 14. Joel 2. 12-17.

2 By neglecting to
wash them, and
smearing them with
ashes — a practice
that has descended
to the Romish
church, in which
ashes mingled with
water are crossed up-
on the forehead.upon
the day called Ash
Wednesday.—C.
J^Ru.3.3. Ec. 9, 8. 2

Sa.14.2.

>Seever.4.Ac.9.ii.
Jn.i.48.Ro.2.6.

4-Ps.62.io. Pr.23.4
5. ch.19.21. Lu. 12.33
31.34; 18.24,25. iTi.6,
9. 1 7-He. 13. 5. Ja. 5. 1-4
*-4-y°.2.i5.
o The treasures of

eastern kings are
generally fine doth,
polished armour, and
weapons of war, as
well a» gold. Hence,
the ' moth and rubt

'

within are enemies
as formidable as the
'thieves" without.-C,
a Is. 33.6. Lu.i2. 33,

34;r8.22. I Ti- 6. 18.19.
ch. 19. 21. Col. 3. 1-3.
i Lu.i3.34.Phi.3,20.

aCo.4,i8.Col.3.1-4.
• There can be no

doubt that our Lord
gives this as ajhrm-
ula as well as a pat-
tern of prayer. The

Greek word rendered
'after this manner,'
might be more liter-
ally translated 'thus.'
The parallel passage
in Lu. 11.2 IS more
explicit:—'When ye
pray, say,' &c. While
we ought in sim-
plicity, cleamess.and
brevity to model our
prayers after this
pattern, we ought
also to use the Lord's
prayer at stated
times.

—

P.
c Lu. 11. 34-36. Ro.

I2.8.I Co.10.31.
d Mar. 7. 21. ch. 20.

i5-Pr.23.6.De.i5.9;28.

54.56-
4 Whereas.with the

best principles, men
come short of the
glory of God— if your
principles be ongin-
ally erroneous, how
hopeless must be
your condition I—C.

eIs.5.20.Ro.I,2I,22,
S, I Co. 1. 19-21. 2 C0.4.

fLu. 16.13. ch.4. 10.
Jos. 24. 10. Ga, 1.I0.2
Ti. 4.10. Ja.4.4. ijn.2.
15.16.

t.f. riches, gains,
and treasures, which
arc the idols of carnal
hearts set up in oppo
sition to God.
APs.55.22.Lu.12.22,

iCo.7.32.iPe.5.7.Phi,
4.6,1 Ti.6.8.

6 Gf. Be not anx-
iously carf/u/,\eT.2i,
34-

1 Job 38. 41. Ps. 104.
27,28;i47.9.Lu. 12.24.
yLu. 12.25,26. Ps.75.

o.h.c.9.11.

'Or, B^f,Jn.9.2i,23.
Aver.25,31, 34. Lu.

12.27.PS.4.6.

'?iKi.iv.ix.x.2Ch.i.
viii.ix.

8 Grass. Not ex-
clusively £rass, but
any herbage general-
ly.—C.
«Ps.i29.6; 102.4. Is.

40.6,7.1 Pe. 1, 24.
9 In many coun-

tries, not merely
breadjbut most other
kinds of food, are
Erepared in various
inds of i>ve*is. and

in eastern countries
travellers state that
rosemary, myrtle.and
other such dried
plants are used for
heating them — 24
hours Deing usually
sufficient for prepar-
ing the most succu-
lent for the fire.— C.

o Is. 50.10. ch.14.31.
Mar.9.24.

/Ps-37-3;S5-M.iPe.
5-7-

? ch.5.46,47. Ps.4.6;
17-14- Phi.3.19.

rLu.12.30.PhL4.19.
I Pe.5.7,veir.8.

s Lu.1a.31. Tn.6. 37.
>,2i.i Ki.3.ii-Le.25.30,1:

i3-Ps.34.9.io;37."§,i9,

i,29. Mar.10.30. iTi,
7.8.LU.10.42. 1C0.3.
r.Ro.8.31,32.
1 They shaU be

added temporally, or
their more than equi-
valent shall be spirit-
ually bestowed and
secured.—

C

tains Mhumblt and expressive acknowledgment of a weaknessnay, of bias to sm, that deprecates being led into any trial. C.Ver. 22, Sm^. Unmixed with blood, as during abtive inflara-

Sflr.iaSon-SLnSld.'"^.^^*^ " "-^"^ ^-' >''>- *=

toIs 'I'f ""!?'/ ^^f '5 '""''? ">= '^'^ "f ""»' »«= desiring

S "Sh "^\ '° ?=" ""'"''' * °"' °f «'>e question. But a1
„?"!'*''?•

S""",
'^< ""^de my <foj,, an kandbriadth.' ' cubit

^^hi ZT-^ ?''"t^' " "'^^i'"'^
"f ''•"'' »"<! "« ot stature.bo the word Is taken, Jn.9. 23; He. 11, 11. C.

Reflections.—Alas
! what a general and powerful

evil is pnde. Fearfully it spreads into and corrupts
mens actions, even those which are good in them-
selves. But no religious exercise can be truly sincere
and acceptable to God, that does not flow from union
to, and regeneration by, Christ. Without sanctified

Caution against undue worldly cart,

22 IT The' light of the body is the eye: if
therefore thine eye be single, thy whole body
shall be full of light:

^

23 But if *thine eye be evil, thy whole body
shall be full of darkness. If there'fore the light
that IS in thee be darkness/ bow' great is that
darkness

!

24 ir No' man can serve two masters: for
either he will hate the one, and love the other;
or else he will hold to the one, and despise the
other. Ye cannot serve God and mammon.*

25 Therefore I say unto you, ''Take no
thought" for your life, what ye shall eat, or what
ye shall drink; nor yet for your body, what ve
shall put on. Is not the life more than meat,
and the body than raiment?

26 Behold* the fowls of the air: for they sow
not, neither do they reap, nor gather into barns;
yet your heavenly Father feedeth them. Are
ye not much better than they?

27 WhicW of you by taking thought can add
one cubit unto his stature?'

28 And 'why take ye thought for raiment?
Consider the lilies of the field, how they grow,
they toil not, neither do they spin

:

29 And yet I say unto you, that even 'Solo-
mon in all his glory was not arrayed like one
of these.

30 Wherefore, if God so clothe the gra^s^ of
the field, "which to-day is, and to-morrow is

cast into the oven,* shall he not much more
clothe you, O ye °of little faith?

31 Therefore" take no thought, saying, What
shall we eat? or. What shall we drink? or.

Wherewithal shall we be clothed?
32 (For' after all these things do the Gentiles

seek:) for --your heavenly Father knoweth that
ye have need of all these things.

33 But' seek ye first the kingdom of God,
and his righteousness; and all these things shall
be added^ unto you.

wishes and cares, about them, while we are so indolent
and unmoved about the things of God. If we are
interested m Jesus' kingdom and righteousness, it is
very unbecoming to distrust our divine Father, and
torment ourselves with anxious cares about the neces-
saries of life. Will the God who largely sheds his
bounty on fowls and flowers deny what is necessary to
his redeemed children, to whom he has given his Son—givn himself?

CHAPTER VII. Ver. i, 2. Never be rash, un-
merciful or severe, in suspecting, judging, or censuring
the conduct, designs, and especially the eternal state
ot others, lest ve nrovoke thpm tr, Ko o„ ca,..,. .- .



There is a
Palestine not
ligiit up tlie

yet I say unto you flowers makes one forget tlie desolation' and pove'ny ^f "ihrpeople."
""''"'^ °^ ^^^



^k judgment reproved.

54 Take* therefore no thought* for the mor-

yoff:' for the morrow shall take "thought for

the things of itself. Sufficient unto the day is

the evil thereof.

CHAPTER VII.

1 Chrisl ending his sermon in the mount, reprmeth rash judgment,

5 forbiddeth to cast holy things to dogs, 1 exhorteth to prayer, IS to

guter in at the strait gate, 15 to beware of false prophets, 21 not to he

hearers, but doers of the word; 24 like homes builded on a rock, 26
^^^ nfit on the sand. 28 Christ endeth his sermon.

8. MATTHEW VII

/Ex.i6.ie-2o.ver.ii,
25.Pr.i6.3.iTi.4.8.

2 Gr. anxious
thott£rht, ver.25,27,28,
31-

3 This docs not for-
bid thoi^htful pre-
parationforthemoral
duties, but anxious
care for the temporal
enjoyTftents ofto-mor-
row.

—

C.
u De.33.25.He. 13.5,

art

JUDGE not," that ye be not judged.

2 Por' with what judgment ye judge, ye

shall be judged: and with what measure ye

mete, it shall be measured to you again.

3 And" why beholdest thou the mote that is

in thy brother's eye, but considerest not the

beam that is in thine own eye?

4 Or* how wilt thou say to thy brother. Let
me pull out the mote^ out of thine eye; and,

behold, a beam^ is in thine own eye?

5 Thou hypocrite, first cast out the "beam
out of thine own eye; and then shalt thou see

clearly to cast out the mote out of thy brother's

eye.^

6 IT Give' not that which is holy unto the
dogs, neither cast ye your pearls before swine,

lest they trample them under their feet, and
turn again and rend you.

7 T Ask,*" and it shall be given you ; seek,

and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened
unto you:

8 For every one that asketh receiveth ; and
he thatseekethfindeth; and to him that knock-
eth it shall be opened.*

9 Or what man is there of you, whom if his
son ask bread, will he give him a stone?

10 Or if he ask a fish, will he give him a
serpent?

11 If ye then, being «evil, know how to give c.a„^eab,.,b

good gifts unto your children, -"how much more SurL"'ch";'rS*=''——^ ' 1'^ere is really

fence of zeal against sin? If therefore ye would be
able with judgment and conscience, with decency,
authority, and success, to reprove and reform others,
begin with reforming yourselves. 6. And never un-
seasonably throw away the best counsels and reproofs.My more than the seals of God's word, upon har-
«»ed, profane, and incorrigible sinners, who will pour
WBtempt upon them, and outrageously hate and per-
««CHte you on account of them. 7, 8. But in order to
qualify you for these and all other duties, be much
employed in fervent, importunate, and persevering
prayer for direction and assistance. Thus shall you
receive from God your heavenly Father whatever
blessmgs he has promised. 9-u. For if none of you,
"°J^ver wicked or hard-hearted, would give a needy
and importunate child that which is useless or destruc-

ah J
^ *^ possible that your infinitely gracious

CHAP. VII.

a Lu. 6. 37. Is. 65.5.
Ro. 2.1; 14.3,4,10,13. I

Co.4.3-5.Ja.4.n,iB;2.
r3;3.i.Ga.6.i.2.

^' Ju.i.7,Ps.ia25.26;
41.2. Mar. 4. 24. Lu.6,
38. 2C0. 9,6. Ja, 2. 13.
Ge.4.7. Ob.15. Ep.6.8.
aTh.1.6.
c l-u.6.4i.La.3.4o. 2

Co 13.5,

rfLu.6.42;i8.ii.
1 Lesser sin.

2 Greater sin.

e Ga.6.1.
3 There is a sound

principle in this pro-
verbial lesson. The
man who himself in-
dulges in any form of
sin is not qualified,
either intellectually

morally, to re-
proveoradvise others
addicted to similar
offences. But, on the
other hand, the man
who has been tempt-
ed, and has success-
fully resisted, or who
has been addicted to
sin, and has renounc-
ed it, is rendered by
his own painful expe-
rience more capable
of instructing others.
—P.
^Pr.g.7,8;23.9. Phi.

3.2. ch.ro.11,14; 15.26.
Ac.i3.45-4;.He.io.29;
2.3-

AGe.32.26-2aPs.10.
17; 34-i5;ii8.5; 145.19;
81. 10, 16. Pr.15.29. Je,
3912.13. Is. 30.19; 58.9;
65. 24. ch, 21. 22. Mar,
ii.24,Is.55,6. Lu,ii.9-
13; 18.1-^. Jn.14.13,14;
i5.7;i6. 23,24. Ja.i.5.6;

S.16. I Jn. 3.22; 5. 14.15.
Da.2.23.Pr.8.i7.Ps.5o.
15:91-15-

t Ge.6.5;8.2i.Ep. 2.

1,2. Tit, 3.3. ch.i5.:9.

Je.17.9.

y Lu.ii,ii,i3;i8.7,8.
Ps.103.13. I5.49.i5;63.
7. Ho J. He.i
Jn.3.i6.ijn.3.i. R0.8.
32-39-Ejt.34.6,7.Ps.65.

iJc. 3- 4. 19; 29- 12,13.
Eze.xT.xxxvi
* Prayer is an es-

sential part of the
divine scheme of
grace. No specula
tions about God's de-
crees should be per-
mitted to interfere
with it. The laws
of G o d are un-
changeable, but man

necessary connection
between the heartfelt
desire of man, ex-
pressed in prayer,
and the bestowal of
blessings. The hus-
bandman who refuses
to plough or sow has
no more reason to
expect a harvest thaB
the prayerless man
has to expect divine
favours.—/^.

k Lu,6.3i. ch.22.39,
40, Ro.i3,'8-io. Le.ig.
18. Ga.5.14,22,23. Tit.
3-2-iTi. 1.5. Col.3.8-
15- Ep.4.25-32. Ja.2.8.
with Ge. 4. 7, Ob. 1=
Ep.6.8.

/ch.i8.3,4.Lu.i3 24.
Re.2i.27.Jn.3.3 5; 10,

9:14.6. Lu,i3.3,5. Eze.
33-" 2C0.5.17. ls.55.

7-

'( Pr. 7.26. ijn.5.19.
Re.i3.3,8.Ge.6.i2,Ac.
14.16.

5 Or, Hoiv.

o De.4.34.Ps.i47.i9,
2o.ch.2o.i6;22.i4;2S.i-

3.9.27,29. Lu.i2,
3 2; 13- 24.

/De.r3.i-5^Je.23.i3
16. Mi. 3.5, Zec,i3.4.

ch.23.i4;24.4,5,ii,24,2
Co, II. 15. iTi. 3. 1-9.

Ro.i6.i7,i8.2Pe.2.i.
I Jn.4,1. Ac. 20. 29-31.
CoI.2.8,Ep.5.6,

g Lu.6.43-45. ver.2o
-z3;ch.i2.33-35,-3.io. i

Jn.4.1-3. 2Pe.2.io-i8.
judei-2o,2Ti,3.i-9, 2
Co.11.13.15.

rrh.3.io.Lu.3,9.Ac.
5.38- Re.2.i6, Jn.15,2,
o. He. 6. a I Ti. I. 20.
Eze.xv.Is.33. 14. 2Th.
1.8.9.IS.3.11.

s Ro. 2. 13, la. 1.22.

Je.7.4.Ho.a2.Lu.6.46
-49; 13.25- ch.5.19; 25.
ii,i2.Is.48.i,2.Jn.i3.
17:15.14- Ps.xv.;24.3,4.

6 He that doeth the
will of my Father;
and consecjuently
commences with 'be-
lieving on him whom
he hath sent," Jn.6.28,
29.- C.

/'ch.i2.27;25.ii. Lu.
i3.25.26.Nu.24,4.i Ki.
22.ii,&c.Je.23.i3,&c.
Ac. 19.13-15. Jn.11.51.
I Co.13.2.

" 'In that, the day,'
when ' every tree
that brineeth not
forth Food fruit is

hewn down and cast
into the fire '

( ver.19)
—the day of final
judgment,—C.

Lu,i3.27,ch.25.i2.
4i,Ps.6.8;i,6; 119. 115;
5.5. Re. 22.15. Hab. I.

;3, withGa.4.9.2Ti.2.
^9-

8 Never approved
of your character,

—

So the word know is

used. Mat,a5.i2, 2Ti.
2.i9.Jn.io.i4.Ro.7.i5,

i'Ps,zv.;24.3-6. Ro.
M3 Ja.i,22. Jn.13.17;
15. 14. ch. 12.50. Lu.6.
47.&C.: 11.28, ijn.3.7.
Re.22.14.

A warning against false prophets.

shall your Father which is in heaven give good
things to them that ask himP

12 Therefore^ all things whatsoever ye would
that men should do to you, do ye even so to
them: for this is the l^v and the prophets.

13 IT Enter^ ye in at the strait gate: for "wide
is the gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth
to destruction, and many there be which go in
thereat:

14 Because^ strait is the gate, and narrow is

the way, which leadeth unto life; and ^'few there
be that find it.

15 1" Beware^ of false prophets, which come
to you in sheep's clothing, but inwardly they
are ravening wolves.

16 Ye*^ shall know them by their fruits. Do
men gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles?

17 Even so every good tree bringeth forth
good fruit; but a corrupt tree bringeth forth
evil fruit.

18 A good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit,

neither can a corrupt tree bring forth good
fruit.

19 Every*- tree that bringeth not forth good
fruit is hewn down, and cast into the fire.

20 Wherefore by their fruits ye shall know
them,

21 If Not every one that saith unto me,
'Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of
heaven; but he that doeth the will of my Fa-
ther^ which is in heaven.

22 Many* will say to me in that day,^ Lord,
Lord, have we not prophesied in thy name?
and in thy name have cast out devils? and in
thy name done many wonderful works?

23 And nhen will I profess unto them, I
never knew^ you: depart from me, ye that work
iniquity.

24 1 Therefore, "whosoever heareth these say-

the entrance into my kingdom by the new birth being
painful and difficult, and the way of true gospel holi-
ness, which leads to everlasting life, being disagreeable
to flesh and sense, and beset with manifold tribulations,
there are few that enter into and persevere in it. 15-20.
Beware of false teachers, who pretend to lead you by
an easy and wide path to everlasting happiness, and
who, under a mask of sanctity, meekness, and concern
for your welfare, remain under the power of their own
lusts, and labour to make a prey of you to their own
carnal ends and your everlasting destruction. By the
evil tendency and influence of their doctrine, and by
the pride, covetousness, or sensuality of their practice
ye may discern them from my faithful servants. For
according as men's inward and reigning principles are
good or bad, such are, and must be, their designs and
actions: and however fair men's nrr.fp«ir.n=: riT.A ^^^^^^

shall have their hypocrisy and wickedness publicly
exposed; and shall, as objects of ray judgment, be,
for their miquities, banished from my blissful presence
into everlasting misery. 24-27. Whoever therefore
hears, seriously considers, embraces by faith and love,
and acts according to the doctrines which I have been
delivering, shall have my unchangeable person and
character for his foundation; and whatever temptations
and persecutions, doubts, fears, and dangers, may
assault him in life or in death, his- hope in me shall
never make him ashamed. But he that hears them
without cordially believing and uprightly practising
them, having nothing to support him in a time of
temptation, danger, death, or judgment, but his empty
hypocritical profession of religion, shall, to his dreadful
disappointment, inevitably and miserably perish for



Christ deanseth tlie leper,

ings of mine, and doeth them, I will liken him
unto a 'wise man, which built his house upon
a rock

:

25 And" the rain descended, and the floods

came, and the winds blew, and beat upon that

house; and 'it fell not: for it was founded upon
a rock.

26 And every one that heareth these sayings
of mine, and doeth them not, shall be likened

unto a "foolish man, which built his house upon
the sand:

27 And*" the rain descended, and the floods

came, and the winds blew, and beat upon that

house; and it fell: and great was the fall of it.

28 1 And" it came to pass, when Jesus had
ended these sayings, the people were astonished
at his doctrine:

29 For he taught them ''as one having autho-
rity, and not as the scribes.*

CHAPTER VIII.
2 Christ deanseth the leper, 5 healetk the centurUm's servant, 14

Peter's mother-in-law, 16 and many otiier diseased: 18 showeth horn
litis to be followed: 23 stilleth the tempest on the sea, 28 driveth the
devils out of two men possessed, 31 and mffereth them to go into the

WHEN he was come down from the moun-
tain, great m"ultitudes followed him.

2 And," behold, there came a leper^ and
worshipped him, saying, Lord, 'if thou wilt,

thou canst make me clean.

3 And" Jesus put forth Ms hand, and touched
him, saying, I will;^ be thou clean. And im-
mediately his leprosy was cleansed.

4 And Jesus saith unto him, ""See thou tell

no man ;' but go thy way, 'show thyself to the
priest, and offer the gift that Moses commanded,
for" a testimony unto them.

5 1 And* when Jesus was entered into Caper-

S. MATTHEW VIII. and healetk tlie centurion's servanL

X Ps.iii. lo; 119. 99,
r30.

V Ac. i4.M.Jn. 16.33.
L0I.1.24.2T1.3.12,
z Ps. 34. 19:125. 1,2;

92. 13-15. ch. 16. 18.2 Ti.
2.19. I Pe. J. 5.23. Jude
1.1C0.3.11,
a I Sa.2.3o.Je.8.9.
b ch. 13. 18-22; 11.20-

24- 1C0.313. Job 8.13.

L.u.12.47,48. He. 10.26
-3i;6,4-8.2 Pe.2.Qo-22.
ch. 12.43-45:21. 33-44.

c ch. 13. 54; 21. 23.

Mar.i.22;ri.28;6.2.Je.
23.29. Lu.4.32; 7.16; 20.

2. In. 7.46. Is.48.17; 50.
4-PS.45-2-
d Is.so.4. De. 18. 18.

ch.28.i8Jn.7.46.Ec.8.
4-

9 The teaching of
the scribes was based
upon Scripture and
tradition. In case of
a difficult question
they sought an an-
swer from those, tiie

sole sources of their
knowledge. What-
ever wisdom they
possessed was deriv-
ed, it was not inher-
ent. Christ, on the
other hand, gave
judgment on all
points by inherent
right. Both as an in-

dependent lawgiver,
and as interpreter of
the written Word, he
claimed infallibility.

In thisrcspect he was
distinguished from all

mere creatures.

—

P.

oMar.i.4o.Lii.5.i2,
Le. 13.46. Nu.5.2,3. 2
Ki.5.27.

1 See on Le, xiii.

—

C.

* Mar.9.24. ch.6.30;
14-31.

c Mar.i.4i,42.Lu.5,
13. Ex. 15. 26. ch. 1 1.4,5.

8 / wiii. Such an
cprcssioi

le inira
own will, is one of
those special evid-
ences ofthe Godhead
of the Son, which
prove it by /acts,
without asserting it

in words.—C.
(/ch.9.30; 12. 16; 16.

2o;i7.9, withch. 12.13-
19. Mar.5.43. Is. 42. 2.

Jn.s.4i;7.i8;8.50.

8 Tell no *Man.—
That so the priest
may be left to his
own unbiassed judg-
ment, and so give
testimony to the
mercy and power of
God in Christ.—C.

e Le.xiii.xiv,Mar.i.
43.44.I-U.5.14.

^2Ki.5.7,8.ch.s.i7.
Mar.6.ii.Jn.io.37.

h Lu.7.i-ia Ge.49.
to.l5.ii.io;6a3,8.

4 A captain of an
hundred soldiers, ch.
27.54.AC.X. He sent
to Christ first by thf
Jews, and then by his
friends, Lu.vii.

*Job3i. 13. Ro. 12.
i5,i6.Col.4.i.
6 The disease com-

monly called palsy
is not accompanied
with tofment, but
mere inability of cer-
tain muscular mo-
tions. There are,how-
ever, several nervous
diseases (some varie-
ties oi tetanus, for ex-
ample),which,though
not called palsies, in
modern nosology, yet
are nearly allied, and
sufficiently answer
to the centurion's
description.—C.

J Ps.10.17.Ge.32.10.
Lu.i5.i9,2i.ch.i5,z7.
A ver. 3 Ps. 107. 20.

Jn.6.63. Ps.33.9. Ec.8.
4-

* If I, a servant.
have such power over
men, what power
must God-man have
over diseases.'

/ch.g.2; 15.28, with
Jn.^.4.io.ch.ii.2i.
« Ge.22.i7;4g.io;28.

14. Is. 2. 2.3; II. 10:42.6;

43.6; 49.6,12; 25.6; liv,

Ix. Zee. 2. 11:8.22.23
Mal.i.ii.ch.24.31. L,u.

i3.29.Ac.x.-xix.Ep.3.
6,8. Re. 7.9.

T SttdoTon. Rather,
recline. Most proba-
bly in allusion to the
reclining posture us-
ed by the eastern
people at feasts, and
exemplified by John
upon the bosom of
our Lord at his last

supper, Jn.13.23,

—

C.

o ch.3. 10,11; 7,22,23;

13.42.50:21.43:22.7,131
24-51; 25-30; 23.38,39,
Ro.i 1.12,15, Lu. 13.28-
30-

p Mar.9,23, Jn.4,50.
ch. 15.28.

q Mar. I, 29-3T, Lu.
4.38,3Q,iCo.9,5.
r Ex, 15,26. Ps.107.

).

s ch. 9.6. Jn. 5. 8,9.
Ac,3.7.8.

Had the curebeen
natural, even thoueh
the disease might
have been suddenly
checked, the weak-
ness which it always
causes must have re-
mained. The same
miraculous power,
however. which
checked the disease
imparted strength, so
that the patient was
able at once to en-
gage in the perform-
ance of her ordinary
duties.—/*,

t Mar. I. 25, 32-34.
Lu.4.40.41. Ps,i07. 20.
Ac.10,38. ch. 4, 23, 24;
ii.5.Ge.3.i5.Ex.i5.a6.

naum, there came unto him a centurion,* be-
seeching him,

6 And saying. Lord, *my servant lieth at

home sick of the palsy,^ grievously tormented.

7 And Jesus saith unto him, I will come
and heal him.

8 The centurion answered and said, Lord, ^I

am not worthy that thou shouldest come under
my roof: *^but speak the word only, and my
servant shall be healed.

9 For P am a man under authority, having
soldiers under me: and I say to this man. Go,
and he goeth; and to another. Come, and he
Cometh

J
and to my servant. Do this, and he

doeth it.

10 When Jesus heard it, 'he marvelled, and
said to them that followed, Verily I say unto
you, I have not found so great faith, no, not in

Israel.

11 And I say unto you, "That many shall

come from the east and west, and shall sit

down'^ with Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, in

the kingdom of heaven.

12 But** the children of the kingdom shall

be cast out into outer darkness: there shall be
weeping and gnashing of teeth.

13 And Jesus said unto the centurion, ''Go

thy way; and as thou hast believed, so be it

done unto thee. And his servant was healed
in the self-same hour.

14 1 And^ when Jesus was come into Peter's

house, he saw his wife's mother laid, and sick

of a fever.

16 And ''he touched her hand, and the fever

left her: and 'she arose, and ministered unto
them.®

16 IT When* the even was come, they brought

that so be, if the Lord wUl, he may *save his own soul and them
that hear him.' C.
Ver. 15. Who come to you with all the apparent meekness of

•heep, seeking an entrance into the fold, but who are historically
known to raven and destroy the moment the entrance has been
granted and power obtained.

—

Note, The history of ancient and
modem Popery—first, in pursuit, and then in possession, of tem-
Eiral power and spiritual supremacy—will form the most apt

ustration of the necessity of this warning. C.
Ver. ai. Th€ kingdom of heaven does not necessarily signify

the kingdom of glory; for though hypocrites may join themselves
^iWy to the church, none really enter it except such as are
*bom of water and the Spirit,' Jn. 3. 5. C
Ver. 37. The rain, floods, and winds of an eastern monsoon,

and the ravages they commit, not merely on humble cottages,
but ui>on the most substantial buildings, seem to have furnished
the original from which the picture is so graphically drawn. C

Reflections.—All our religion shoulcKbegin at
home; and instead of being uncharitably severe in cen-
suring others, we should carefully look into our own
hearts and ways, observe and condemn what is amiss
in ourselves, and, through grace, labour to reform it.

Let us then take heed not only how, but also to whom,

real holiness, eternally perish ! We should dread the
thoughts of following the multitude, lest we follow them
to hell ; or of building our hopes of happiness upon
insufficient grounds, lest they fail us, to our final and
aggravated destruction. Let nothing therefore short of
an assured faith on the Son of God, attended with gospel
holiness in all manner of conversation, satisfy us.

CHAPTER VIIL Ver. 4. Christ often required the
Jews, who were healed, to conceal his miracles, that
he might manifest that he sought not his own glory;
that he might not confound them with too great a blaze
of miraculous power; and that he might not provoke
his enemies too eagerly to attempt his ruin; but (per-
haps as a token of his extending the gospel dispensa-
tion to the Gentiles) he never prohibited a Gentile to
divulge them. 9. If I, a poor inferior officer, have
such power over my soldiers, how much more canst
thou, the Almighty Messiah, at thy pleasure, remove
this distemoer from mv servant, where and whpn«npv^r

own to lodge in. 21. Better the dead should be un-
buried, or that sinners, dead in trespasses and sins,

should bury them, than that my infinitely more im-
portant work should be hindered. 32. By this Jesus
gave a sensible proof of the existence of evil spirits

against the Sadducees, of the reality of the possession,
and of the mercy of the dislodgment; and also punished
the Jews for bringing up herds of swine.

Ver. 17. Infirmities. This word, both in Hebrew and Greek,
signifies bodily distempers and -psmi^.—Sickmsses. This word re-
fers to troubles and torments of the ^irit. By bearing the first, is
signified his miraculous heahng of bodily diseases; by bearing
the second, his sacrifice for our sins. See Magee on the Atone-
ment, \o\, i p. 415.~Note, Bodily and mental diseases are the
natural emblems of death and sin; and Christ's power over the
emblems is intended to exhibit his power over the originals. C.
^

Ver. 90. After the lengthened discourse, of which the preen-
ing chapters, according to evangelic custom, present a mere out-
line; and after all the labours that immediately followed, our
Lord (who was touched with the feeling of our infrmities) must
have been weary; and therefore, in his weariness, naturallj
refers to his want of a place *where to lay his head,' see ver. 24.
What a lesson of resienation to houseless wanrierpnel what t».



Christ stilleth the tempest.

nnto him many that were possessed vnih. devils:

and he cast out the spirits with his word, and
healed all that were sick:

17 That it might be fulfilled which was spoken
by Esaias the prophet, saying, "Himself took

our infirmities, and bare our sicknesses.

18 •.! Now when Jesus saw "great multitudes
about him, he gave commandment to depart
unto the other side.^

19 And^ a certain scribe^ came, and said unto
him. Master, I will follow thee whithersoever
thou goest.

20 And Jesus saith unto him. The foxes have
holes, and the birds of the air have nests; "but
the Son of man^ hath not where to lay /^w'head.

21 And another of his disciples said unto him,
Lord, 'suffer me first to go and bury my father.'

22 But Jesus said unto him, "Follow me;
and let the ""dead bury their dead.

23 1i And" when he was entered into a ship,
his disciples followed him.

24 And" behold, there arose a great tempest
in the sea, insomuch that the ship was covered
with the waves: but he was 'asleep.

25 And his disciples came to Mm, and awoke
him, saying, 'Lord, save us: we perish.

26 And he saith unto them, ''Why are ve
fearful, ye of little faith? Then he arose, and
rebuked* the winds and the sea; and there was
a great calm.

27 But the men marvelled, saying, J'What
manner of man is this, that even the winds and
the sea obey him

!

28 IT And'' when he was come to the other
side, into the country of the Gergesenes, there
met him two^ possessed with devils, coming out
of the tombs, exceeding fierce, so that no man
might pass by that way.

29 And, behold, they cried out, saving, 'What
have we to do with thee. Jesus, thou Son of
(jod? art thou come hither to torment us before
the tmie?

S. MATTHEW IX.

" 35.53.4. iPe.2.24.
jn.1.29.

!'Mar.r.33,3e.Is.i2.
2.Jn.5-4i;7-i8;8.50.ch,
i4-2;r5.39.CK.45.io.

J The other side.—
To pass over to the
fiTjCsideof the L,ake
of Tiberias.—C.
X Lu.9.57-60. ch.i^.

2D-22.Jn.6.26.lTi.6.;.
' ^ certain scrioe.

Rather, one scribe.
One of a numerous,
and almost hopeless,
class. Still there was
one— * to the praise
of the glory of his
grace.- Ep.i.ia.~C.
y PS.-2.6; 40.17; 69.

29:109. L'2.

2 See note • below.
z Lu.9.59. Hag.i.2,

Le.2i. 11,12. N'u.6.6,7,
with 1K1.19.20. ch. 4.
22:19.29.

a Lu.9.6o.2Ti.4.2.

1

Co.15.10.
* Lu.i5.32.Ep.2.r.i

Ti. 5. 6. Le. 21. 10-12.
Nu.6.6.7.

cMar.4. 36-41, Lu.8.

'^Mar.4.37.Lu.8.22,
23-Is.54.11.

e\ Sa.23.26.Jn.21, 14,
15. Ps. 44. 22^23,
g-iCh. 14. ii; 20.12.

Ps.6.3,4:69.i,2,i3.i4.

Ach.6.3o;i4.3o.Mar.
5.35. Is.41. 10-16; 43.1,
2. Phi. 4. 6. 1 Pe. 5. 7.

« Job 38.11. Ps.89.9;
107.29. ls.50.2. Ps.104.
7;65.7;io2.i3-i9,Na.i.

. See ver.27.

_;T.u.8.25.Ps.89.9;65.

and gainiiij,' foi
Christ, as man's re-

presentative, univer-
sad stK-'erei^ntv. It. 'a,

this la^t idea which is

mainly brought out in
the present pussagre,
and which mc-kes tha
words so forcible.-/
« Mar.=;.ii. Le. II.

7.De.i4.S.Is.65.4;66.3.

falh and m the gathering of the Gentiles to himself.
But (awful thought) our calling is balanced with the

rl'^? f".'"jf 'f"S rejection of the long favourite
Ptople of God

! Let us then not be high-minded, butjw. Let us never take up with external privileges in

fon„„,^ 7"^^ ^""
^l ^"y ''^™'" advantages in our

shanr^ °^ ^-^T^-
^°' " ^"^ be our temper, we

ill i. /'? """^ ^'°'" '^^ '°y^ "f h-^^ven, and cast into

hVjT f"'r'"'"
^'"^ ^""""^ "f 1'*=" ' Base are their

^ J. T "''^''^ '° ''"P 'hem from his service,Md who prefer their swine, their sordid gains and

Sfows "f ^"'
'i

"^ "^^ •"^^' wisdom, in all our

._ar.5.i-20. Lu,8.
26-40.ch.18.11-13.Ac.
'" 38.IS.60.1.

One ofthem «pe-
cially.Mar.v.Lu.S.a?.

/ Lu.a28. Mar. 5.7,
8. 2C0.6.I4. 2Pe. 2.4.
Jude 6. Mar. i. 24, 25,
Ac, 16. 17, 18.

• This is the title
which our Lord most
commonly uses when
Speaking of himself.
It occurs first in Da.
7-13; and that pas-
sage is the key to its
import and use in
the New Testament.
Four great earthly
monarcnies are sym-
bolized by four
beasts, to denote the
principles of govern-
ment which charac-
terize them. Another
power then appears,
the ruler of which
vaslikeet son0/-fnan,
to denote the princi-
ples of reason which
should regulate his
kingdom. The main
point to be noted, as
illustrative of the
New Testament us-
age of the title, is
the exaltation of the
ideal man to univer-
sal sovereignty. The
title, as used by Dan-
iel, symbolizes that
union of the divine
and human which
was realized in our
Lord. It thus ex-
presses very fully the
nature and result of
Christ's great work—
the nature of it as be-
coming man's surety
and substitute; and
the result as redeem-

1 from death,

3 Re ^„. ,..
Jobi.io-i2;2.3-6. p'h
2.10.

> De..4.8.Is.6?.S,4
?i Ki.-2 2^. job I

12:2,6, Re.20.7.
* This miraculous

permission has been
charefefi against our
Lord as an act of in-
ju'^tice. If so, then
must every disease
causing death in
flocks and herds, be
charged as injustice
against God ; for
infidels will scarcely
affirm that disease
and death can occur
without God's per-
mission. To the ra
tional believer in Pro-
vidence, and the di-
vine mission of Jesus,
the miracle presents
a special proof of
that mission—inas-
much as it removed
all idea of the fiossi-
bility 0/collusion be-
tween our Lord and
the demoniacs; for
though men might be
bribed to feign both
a disease ana a cure,
no human motive
could reach the
swine.—C,
r Mar.5. 14-16. Lu.

8.34-36.
J Job 21.14, Lu.5.8

8.37.Mar.5.i7.iKi.i7
r8. De.5. 25. Lu.5.8.
Ge. 25. 34. Ac. 16. 39,
-"ith ver,29.

CHAP. IX.

ach.7.6.Ps.8i.ii.i2
Re. 22. II. Eze.3.27.
Da, 12. 10.

*ch. 2.23. Lu.2.39,
Sr; 4- 16-29, or rather
ch.4.i3-

1 Capernaum, then
his usual residence.

c Mar.2.i-ia. Lu.";.
18-26.

2 A portable mat or
carpet, according to
eastern custom. See
ver.6.—

C

rfMar.5.34. Ps.32.1,
2.1s.4o.i,2;43.25;44.22.

R0-5.11.EP.1.7.C0L1.
14- Lu. 7.48. La. 3. 39.
<rLu.s.2i. Mar. 2.7.

Job 14, 4. Is.43.25; 44.
22.Mi.7.i8.
^Ps.i39.2.ch. 12.15.

25:16-7.8. Mar.8.16,17.
1-U.6.8;9.47; Xl.17.Jn.

2.24,2s; 6.61,64: 13. 11;
16. 19.30; 18. 4; 21. 17.
He.4.i2.i3.Re.2.23.
« IVhe!Her is easier

ta say / That is, to
say with ptrwer to
effect the one or the
other.—C.
h Mi. 7.18. Lu.7.48,

withjQ.i7.a. Ac.5.31:
7.60.

I Mar,2.ii,i2. Lu-s-
24.25;i3ii-i3- Jn.5-8-

y Lu.5.a6. Mar.a.i2.
Lu^.i6.Ac.3.ii,i2;4.
ti.Ga. 1.24. Ps, 103. 1-4.

mto the world to reform and save, not righteous per-
sons, but guilty and polluted sinners, even the chief-
and that by convmcing them of their sinfulness and
danger, and their need of righteousness and grace.
.1?"'^ J"'^'''

^'^ y°""' '"^^"'' J°hn hath testified, I am
the Bridegroom of the church, and consequently my
disciples guests of the marriage-feast, who are toreioice
with me, It would be very absurd for them to practise
abstemious and mournful severities while I am withthem But when I shall be taken from them by my
tf-^ !r ^f<;"^'°". 'he hardships and dangers towhich they shall be exposed will render fasting andmourning seasonable for them. Such orra.inn,! l„;„o

He cureth am sick of the palm/.

30 And there was a good way off fix)m them
"an herd of many swine, feeding.

31 So" the devils besought him, saying. If
thou cast us out, J'suffer us to go away into the
nerd of swine.

32 And he said unto them, ^Go.* And when
they were come out, they went into the herd of
swme: and, behold, the whole herd of swine
ran violently down a steep place into the sea
and perished in the waters.

33 And"- they that kept them fled, and went
their ways mto the city, and told every thing
and what was befallen to the possessed of the
devils.

34 And, behold, the whole city came out to
meet Jesus

: and when they saw him, they
"besought him that he would depart out of their
coasts.

CHAPTER IX.
2 Christ curing one sick of the palmi, 9 calleth Mntihm ft»»» A»

receipt of custom, 10 juslifielh hi,Zdff'Jemng^f^i^^
^^^'>,}idefendethhisdiscipUsfornotfasti^l^^Zha^^

AND he entered into a ship, and "passed over,
-lX and came into his ""own city.^

2 And," behold, they brought to him a man
sick of the palsy, lying on a bed:^ and Jesus
seeing their faith, said unto the sick of the
palsy. Son, *be of good cheer; thy sins be for-
given thee.

3 And, behold, certain of the scribes said
withm themselves, 'This man blasphemeth.

4 And Jesus 'knowing their thoughts, said
Wherefore think ye evil in your hearts?

5 For whether is easier, to say,* T^y sins be
forgiven thee; or to say. Arise, and walk?

6 But that ye may know that the Son of man
hath power »on earth to forgive sins, (then saith
he to the sick of the palsy,) 'Arise, take up thy
bed, and go unto thine house.

7 And he arose, and departed to his house.
8 ButJwhen the multitude saw if, they mar-

m»nni ^ ?^ ""= '°°SU« °f t""' 'J'™b, heals aU
^^^" °1 '';f«^es. <^ts out devils, and raises thedead, with aU the power, wisdom Ind gr^ themajesty and authority of a God ! NothingVS hirfand nothing too great or good for him tofffecL Sthat apply to him for relief, whether high or low?

sanctify and save the most notorious sinners is hUpeculiar delight. Tenderly he suits the dut1« of Sudisciples to their circumstances and strength and vta!dicates them when they cannot answer fofthemselvS.The stronger our faith in him is. the more profitable^



Matthew called from the receipt of custom.

veiled, and glorified God, which had given such

power unto men.

9 1 And"" as Jesus passed forth from thence,

he saw a man, named Matthew, 'sitting at the

receipt of custom: and he saith unto him,

Follow" me. And he arose, and followed*

him.

10 IT And it came to pass, as Jesus sat at

meat in the house, behold, many "publicans and
sinners* came and sat down with him and his

disciples.

11 And when the Pharisees saw it, they said

unto his disciples, ''Why eateth your Master
with publicans and sinners?

12 But when Jesus heard that, he said unto

them, 'They that be whole need not a physician,

but they that are sick.

13 But go ye and learn what that meaneth,

I*" will have mercy, and not sacrifice: for I am
not come to call the righteous, 'but sinners to

repentance,

14 1 Then came to him the disciples of John,

saying, 'Why do we and the Pharisees fast oft,

but thy disciples fast not?

15 And Jesus said unto them, Can "the chil-

dren of the bride-chamber mourn, as long as

the bridegroom is with them? but the days will

come, when the bridegroom "shall be taken from

them, and then shall they 'fast.

16 No* man putteth a piece of new cloth*

unto an old garment; for that which is put in

to fill it up taketh from the garment, and the

rent is made worse.

17 Neither do men put new wine into old

bottles,' else" the bottles break, and the wine
runneth out, and the bottles perish: but they

put new wine into new bottles, and both are

preserved.*

18 T While" he spake these things unto them,

behold, there came a certain ruler,' and wor-

shipped him, saying. My daughter is even now
dead: ""but come and lay thy hand upon her,

and she shall live.

19 And "Jesus arose, and followed him, and
so did^ns disciples.

20 ^ And, behold, a woman, which was
diseased with an ''issue of blood twelve years,

came behind him, and 'touched the hem^ of his

garment:

21 For she said within herself. If I may but

touch his ffarment. I shall be whole.

S. MATTHEW X.

>r Mar. Z.14-23. t,u,

5-27-39.
ii Co.6.11. 1 Ti,i.i3.

ch,4- 18-22.

Ga. 1.16, iKi. 19.

19-21.
* It is not neces-

sary to suppose that
Matthew, under any
indefinable impulse,
arose and followed
our Lord as a mere
stranger. His fame,
both as a teacher and
worker of miracles,
had now been spread
through all the land.
The narrative, how-
ever, affords a beauti-
ful example of instant
obedience to the di-

vine call. Lord 1

grant to those who
Enow so much more
of thy glory than
Matthew knew, to be
equally ready as
Matthew was, to fol-

low thee whitherso-
r thou goest or

callest them I—C.
See ch.5.46,47,

6 Notorious sinners,

Ge.i3.i3,Nu.i6.38.Jn.
9.31.1X1.1.9,13.15,16.

/ Lu.i5.i,2;i9.7.ch.
[.19; 23.23. He. S.2.

Ge.43.32.Ps.101. 5. Da.
1.8. Jn.4.9. Ac.10.28.

1

Co.s.ii. 2 Jn.io. Is.65.

5-

g Lu.5.3i,32.Mar.2,
17. Lu.i8.ii-i3. ch.18.
i2.Lu,xv.iTi.i.i3-i6.
Is.1.18; 55.7. Ro.7.9-
24-

r Ho. 6.6. ch.12.7. i

Sa. 15. 22, Pr. 21. 3, 27.

Ec.5.1. Is.i. 11-15, ^*'-

6.6-8.

JiTi.i.i3,i5,i6.Lu.
i.io. ch.18.11-13, Lu.

XV.; 24. 47. Ac. 5. 31. 2

Pe.3.9. Ep.2.i-8. is.i.

18; 55.7; 45.22. Ro.5.6-
214 C0.6.II.

t Mar. 2. 18-22.Lu. 5.

33-39;i8.i2.ch.6.i6;ii.

i9.Pr.20.6.

u ch. 25.1,10.50.3.29.
2Co.ii,2. Re. 21.2; 19.

7^- .

V ch. ixvi. -xxviii.
Mar. 16. 19. Lu. 24. 51.

Jn.14.19; 16.5,7,2S.AC.
i.9,io;3.2i.

jr Is. 22. 12. Ac.1.14;
10. 30; Tj. 1-3; 14. 23. I

Co. 7. 5. Zee. 12. 10-14.

> Mar. 2. 21,22. Lu.
S-36-39, with ch. 6. 30;
8.26; 14.31; 16.8. Lu.24.
49- Ge. 33.14. Is.40.11.

Jn.i6.i2. iCo.3.2.He.
5.13. Ps. 103. 13,14.

» Or, ra-w or un-
"Wrought cloth,

T These iottiesverc
made of skins; and
some of them were,
and still continue to
be, curiously formed
into shapes, not un-
like large modem
glass bottles ; others
were more flexible,

of a bag-like form

—

and are stilt used for
carrying wine in some
parts ofEurope.

—

C.
* Job 32.19.
8 See note * below.
a Mar. 5. 23-43. ^u-

8. 41-56; ^3- 14- Ac. 13.

9 A ruUr, either of
the synagc^ue, or a
magistrate.—C.

b ch. 8.15.Jn.4. 47.49-
Mar.6.5,6.Jn.ii.2i,22,

25;5.2S-
f With Jn.4.5o;ji.6,

7. ch. 8. 13; 15. 28.

rfLe.i5.i9-33;i8.i9;
20.i8.N'u.5.2.

e Mar.5.'?5-34-Lu.8.
43-48.EX. 11,-26. Ps. 147-

3. Mal.4.z. 2 KL13.21.
ch.14.36. In 14.12, Ac.
5.i5;i9.i2'.Ro.4.i9,2o.

1 Hem. Most pro-
bably the fringe, or
riband of blue, re-

quired by the law,
Nu.15.38.-C.
^ver. 2. \^.i,a.\,^. a

Ch.20.30. Ac,i4.9-ver,

29; ch.8.13. Mar. 9. 23;

10.52. Lu. 7. 47-50:17.
19:18.42:8.48.
2 By bringing her

to Ip'iii';. in whom all

he was questioned.
The idea of the wed-
ding seems to run
through them ; the
preparation of the
robe, the pouring of
the new wine, are
connected by this as
their leading ides, to
one another, and the
preceding verses.
The old system of
prescribed fasts for
fasting's sake must
not be patched with
the new and sound
piece ; the complete
and beautiful whole
of gaspel light and
liberty must not be
engrafted as a mere
addition on the worn-
out system of c&x^-
aiamcz' i.Al/ord).—P.

I Mar.5.38.Lu.8.5i.
y2Ch.35.25.Je.9.17.

Ac. 9. 39.
3 Minstrels. Vocal

and instrumental
musicians, who still

continue, in several
eastern countries, to
attend the houses of
the dead.

—

C.

a short sleep,
6 Not hopelessly

dead, as you suppose,
but sleepeth, as I can
awake her.

—

C.
k ch. 7.6, 1 Ki.17.19,

2Ki.4.33.Ac,9-40-
i^ch. 4.24. Is. 52. 13.

Mar.i.4s.Jn.3.3o.
e Or, thisfame.
n ch.7.11; 15.2s; BO.

3o,3i.Ro.8.i5,26. Ja.s.
16. ch.12,23; i.i. Jn.7.
31. Ro,i.3; 9.5. Re.22.
16.

o ch.i3.58;ver.22.29.

Jn,ii.26. Mar. 9.23.24;
11.23. Ch.17. 20; 21.22.

Ac. 11.9.

p ch.8,i3;ver.22;ch.
15, 28.Lu. 7. 50.

? Ps. 146. 8. Is. 35- 5;
42.7,18. ch.20.34. Jn.9.

^ ch.8.4; 12.16; 17,9.

15.42.2:52.13. Lu.5.14.
Mar. 7. 36:5.43; 1.44.

7 Having lately af-

forded the scribes
and Pharisees abun-
dant testimony of his
divine power, by
healing the palsy in

their presence (ver.

2-7)—a case which
they could not deny
—our Lord now
charges these men to
keep silence about an
equal, but more pri-

vate miracle, and
probably wrought in
favour of two stran-
gers, lest his enemies
should take occasion
to accuse him and
them of collusion, and
that he might avoid
any unnecessary ex-
citement of their
malice. See ver.34.—

s Lu.ii.i4,i5.ch.i2.
22,23.

t ls.35.6.

u Ex.4. II. Is. 35. 6,
with ch.8.27115. 30,31.
V ch. 12. 24. Mar. 3.

22. Lu. 1 1. 15. £0.4.4.
X Mar.6.6.Lu.i3.22;

4.43.44. ch. 4. 23,24; II.

y Mar. 6. 34, Lu. 10.

33-
8 Or, Tvere tiredand

lay do7VH, Jn.6.27.
» They fainted—

through weariness
and nunger.

—

IVere
scattered. Not ga-
thered and protected
in the fold, of which
J esus is both doorand
shepherd.

—

C.
z Nu.27.1;^, I Ki, 22.

17. Je.50.6. Eze. 34.5,6.
Am. 8. 1 2. Mar.6. 34. ch.
io.6.Zec.io.2;ii.4.

a Lu. 10. 2. Jn. 4. 35.
Zec.io.e;! 1.4,7,1 I.Ac.
16.9,10:18.10.

b Lu.6.12,13. Ac. so.

28; J3.2; 16.6,7; ii--xiK.

Je.3.i5.2Th.3.i.
fch. lo.i. Ps.68. 11.

Ep. 4- 11. or Ac. 13. 2:

Jairui daughter is raised,

23 1 And Vhen .Jesus came into the rulers

house, and saw ^'the minstrels^ and the people

making a noise,

24 He said unto them. Give place;* for the

maid is not dead, but sleepeth,^ And they

laughed him to scorn.

25 But when the people ^were put forth, he

went in, and took her by the hand, and the

maid arose.

26 And the ^ame hereof^ went abroad into

all that land.

27 1 And when Jesus departed thence, two

blind men followed him, ''crying, and saying,

T/iou son of David, have mercy on us.

28 And when he was come into the house,

the blind men came to him: and Jesus saith

unto them, "Believe ye that I am able to do

this? They said unto him. Yea, Lord.

29 Then touched he their eyes, saying, *'Ac-

cording to your faith be it unto you.

30 And^ their eyes were opened: and Jesus

''straitly charged them, saying. See that no man
know ity

31 But they, when they were departed, spread

abroad his fame in all that country.

32 ir As* they went out, behold, they brought

to him a dumb man possessed with a devil.

33 And when the devil was cast out, the

*dumb spake: and the multitudes marvelled,

saying, "It was never so seen in Israel.

34 But the Pharisees said, *He casteth out

devils through the prince of the devils.

35 And" Jesus went about all the cities and

villages, teaching in their synagogues, and

preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and heal-

ing every sickness and every disease among the

people.

36 IT But^ when he saw the multitudes, he

was moved with compassion on them, because

they ^fainted, and were scattered abroad,* "as

sheep having no shepherd.

37 Then saith he unto his disciples, *The

harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers are

few;

38 Pray^ ye therefore the ^Lord of the harvest,

that he will send forth labourers into his harvest.

CHAPTER X.
1 Christ sendeth out his twelve apostles with power to do miracleSy

5 giveth them their charge^ teachetk them, 16 forewameth them of per-

secutions : 40 and jyromiseth a blessing to those who should receive them.

4ND when* he had called unto Jmn his twelve



Christ sendetk out the twelve apostles.

these: "The first, Simon,^ who is called Peter,

and Andrew his brother; James the son of
gebedee, and John his brother;

3 Philip,* and Bartholomew; Thomas, and
Matthew the publican; 'James i/te son of
Alpheus, and Lebbeus, whose surname was
Thaddeus;^

4 Simon Hhe Canaanite,^ and "Judas Iscariot,"

who also betrayed him.

5 1" These twelve Jesus sent forth, and com-
manded them, saying, ''Go not into the way of
the Gentiles, and into any city of the Samaritans
enter ye not:'

6 But* go rather to the lost sheep of the
house of Israel.

7 And, as ye go, ^preach, saying, The king-
dom of heaven is at hand.

8 Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the
dead, cast out devils: freely ye have received
freely give.

9 Provide^ neither gold, nor silver, nor brass,
in your purses;

10 Nor scrip for i/our journey, neither two
coats, neither shoes, nor yet staves;* for* the
workman is worthy of his "meat.

11 And into whatsoever city or town ye shall
enter, inquire who in it is worthy ;i and there
abide till ye go thence.

12 And when ye come into an house, 'salute it.

13 And if the house be worthy, let your
peace come upon it:^ but if it be not worthy
let your peace return^ to you.

14 And" whosoever shall not receive vou nor
hear your words, when ye depart out" of 'that
house or city, shake off the dust of your feet

15 Verily I say unto you, "It shall be more
tolerable for the land of Sodom and Gomorrah*
in the day of judgment, than for that city

16 f Behold," I send you forth as sheep in
the midst of wolves: be ye therefore wise as
serpents, and harmless^ as doves.

17 But' beware of men: for thev will deliver
you up to the councils, and thev will scourge
you m their synagogues;

"

18 And ye shall be brought before governors
and kings for my sake, for a testimonv against
them and the Gentiles.

'

fl,

^^
Sl^'

'''^''" ^^^y '^^^'''^'' y«u "P' take no
thought how or what ye shall speak; for it shall
oe given you in that same hour what ye shall

S. MATTHEW X.
" 4035-

c Lii.6.13. Pr.10.7. 1
Co. 13. :_8, jn. I. 40-42.
Ch.4,i8-:?i;;i7.i;26.3;
Mar.13.:,: 10.35. Ac.i.
13; 11- ^ii. island 2d
Pe.i3t.2d.and3cJIn.
Jn.i.-xxi.Re.i.-xxif.

2 Thejirst, Simcn.
First in order, not in
any superior dignity;
for all were equal
brethren, Mat. 25 8-
12.—C.
«'Jn.i.43-5i; 6.5-7:

14.3-9; 20. 24-29; 21. 2.
I ch.9 9.io:i.-xxviii.

* Ac. 1. 13; 15. 13-22;
21. 28.Ga. 1.19.2.9. Ja,i.
-v.ch,27.56.
3 Or, Judas. Ac. 1.

J3- Jn. 14, 22. Jude 1.

Lu.6,i6,
* Or. Zelotes. Ac.i.

13- Lu. 6.15.
5 The word 'Ca-

naanite
' does not de-

note his country, as
mig-ht seem from the
English. It is a He-

A..M. cir. 4035
>.D, rir. 31,

orew term, eqi
lent to the Greek
^f^otes

I l.u.6. 15), and
shows that before his
call by our Lord, he
beionged to the sect
oi Zealots.~P.
g ch,26,i4-i6,25,47-

50: 27-3-5-Jn-i3- 26-29.
Ac.i.i6~i9.Jn.6.7i.

S So named from his
residence, Icarioth,
in the tribe of Eph-
raim.

—

C.
k Ac.16.6,7. 2Ki.i7

24-4i.Ezr.iv.v-Jn.4.5,
9,20.Ac.viii.

7 The Samaritans
were not, as is com-
monly thought, of
Jewish or seini-Jcw-
ish origin ; they were
descendants of the
heathen colonists
planted by Shalman-
eser in Samaria after
the captivity of the
ten tribes.

—

P.
":h.i5.24: 9,36. Ac.

3.36;i3.46.Ro.9.4,5.Is.
3. 6. Je. 50. 6. 16, 17.
-i^e-34.5.6,8.i6.iPe.2.
25-Ps.119.176.

^ch,3.2;4.x7;x,.5.
Lu.9.2;io.9. Ac.3.6;8.
18,20:20.33-35.

^ Or, Get, Mar. 6. 8.

Lu.9.3.4;22.35.iCo.9.
7, &c. Trust God for
your maintenance.

9 Gr. a .<!eaff.

k Lu.io^. iTi.5.18.
Le.19.13. De.a4.i4,is.
I Co. 9.4-14. iTi.5.17,
r8.Ga.6.6.

1 Lu. 10. 8. I Co. 14.
33..4oHp.s.i5. Lodge
with persons of
credit.

''Lu.io.5.iPe.3.8.

2 Ac.13.46. Ps.35.13.
= " -I. 2 Co.-— JJ- '>. ^ -•J. £. ID.

rray for, and preach
the gospel to them.

3 Your prayer will
not be lost, but will
return into your own
bosoms.

—

C.
n Lu.9.5; 10. 10.11.

Ac.13. 51: 18.6: 20.26.
Mar.6.ii.Ne.5.i3.
<'Eze.i6.48.5i:Mar.

&11.I.U. 10.12-15. ch.
II. KK24. Jn. 15.22-24.
He.6.4-8; 10. 26-31.

* They did not sin
against such light;
and shall not receive
so severe a sentence.—C.

fi Lu. 10. 3. ver. 23.
--.u. 12. 4-12: 21. 16-19.
R0.16.19. Col.4.5. Ep.
" -J.ifi. Eze.2.6. Je.i
iH.fhi.2.i5.iCo.i4.2o.
Ac, 20.28,29. <;h,23.34;

5 Or. simple.
? Jn. 2. 24. Ac. 2. 40.

en. 24.9. Mar.13.9-1r
Lu.i2.i,:2i.i3,,3 Ac.
-'.-vui.;xii.xvi.-xxvi.-

w*,y Father, or your
Father, evidently to
show that God was
his Father in a sense
different from that
which he is our Fa-
ther. The promise of
the Spirit, as teacher
and revealer, may be
compared with the
kindred though fuller
promise in Jn. i^;. 20
seq.—/. ^ '

J- ver. 34, 35, Lu.21.
16:12.51. Mi.7.5.6, with
>e.i3.6-io.2ec.i3.3.
/Lu.21.17. Jn.15.18.
^o.8.7.8.Je.,7.9.

^

u Mar. 13.13. ch.a4.
13. Da. 12.12,13. Ga.b.
9.Re 2.7.10.17:3.21.

I I' ch. 2.13:4.12; 12.15,
Lu.4.30. Ac.8.i;q.2<;:
14.6:17.1,10.

^'

/ Not a cowardly
flight from danger,
but a prudent remov-
al, tending to the
wider spread of the
gospel.—C.

8 Or, end oxJinish.
9ch. 16,28. Ac, ii,;3.

26. In the powerful
descent of the Holy

1 Till the Son ofman he ci>?ne—from
the dead with life,
and from the Father
with power over all
nations.— C,
X Lu.6,4o.Jn.i3.i6:

15.20.2Sa.t1.11.

^ch.9.34:i2.24.Mar.
3-22.Lu.ii.i5.Jn.7.2o;
8.48, 52; 10. 20:15. 26.

2 Gr. Beelzebul.

3 A most contemp-
tuous name for an
idol, signifying lord
0/ dung or of flies.
It was also a name
for Satan, esteemed
prince of demons.

r,-^P^=9-25je.i,8,i7.
l>a,3.i6.Ac,4.i9. i Pe.
3-14.

* Fear them not.
So as to cover or hide
for thesakeof safet'
any unpalatable truth
that my Spirit shall
reveal, and commis-
sion you to make
known.—

C

«Mar.4.22.Lu.8.i7;
12-2.3. iCo.4.s.Mar.
16. 15. ch 28. 19,20; 24.
14; 26. 13. Ac. 1.8; ii.-
tix. Ro. 10. 18: 16. 26
Col.i.6,23-28. Ep. 3.8,
Col.i.6,23-28. Ep.
with Job 12. 22. Is'
15-

S The housetops
offer

2^-23 .,,. .

4-i6.r7.Ps.3.i-6,Phi

Sa.23.2, Je.i.7.2Ti.'4.

8 It is worthy of
3te, as remarked by

being flat, were >,.>c.j
employed in making
proclamations.—

C

» Our Lord taught
his disciples in com-
parative privacy. The
world at large knew
little of his labours
and instructions. The
Holy Spirit after-
wards taught them
still more privately
suggesting words,
and communicating
truths in some myste-
rious way to their
mner consciousness,
ret all they thus re-
ceived was to be pub-
lished to the world.

1

Thesubstanceofitali
IS embodied in Scrip I

ture. The command
given here is similar
in substance to that
recorded in Mat. 28
19,20.— />,

*Lu, 12.4,15.8.12,13;
LI- 7. 8. .2. Je. I. 8.17.
Eze.3,9.Ps,2.ii.Pr.28.
i4.iPe.3.i4.
f ch,6.26.He.i.3.Ps.

104.27-30.

.
^ Or, three far-

things, ch. 18.28.
rfiSa, 14, 45. aSa.

i4.ir.iKi.i,32. Ac,27.

f ch. 6. 26. I Co.9.9.
I's-8.5.Is.43.i-i;^i.io-

g Lu.12.8. Ro. 10.9,
10. P.'i.Tl9.+6. Ac.4,19!
Re 3-5 • Sa.2.30.

AMar.a^R I „ «^.;.

Se forewarneth them o/perseeutions.

21 And» the brother shall deliver up the
brother to death, and the father the child- and
the children shall rise up against i/ieir parents
and cause them to be put to death.

22 And' ye shall be hated of all men for my
nanies sake; "but he that endureth to the end
shall be saved.

23 But" when they persecute you in this city
flee ye into another:^ for verily I sav unto vou.

.n !?"* 0"°^ ^"'^'' ^*^"^ °^^''' *e cities of Israel,
till the hon of man be ^come.^

24 The" disciple is not above Ms master, nor
the servant above his lord.

25 It is enough for the disciple that he be
as his master, and the servant as his lord "If
they have called the master of the house ^Beel-
zebub, how much more s/iall they call them of
his household?

26 Fear^ them not* therefore: "for there is
nothing covered, that shall not be revealed:
and hid, that shall not be known.

27 What I tell you in darkness, that speak
ye in light: and what ye hear in the ear, that
preach ye upon the ^house-tops.«

28 And"- fear not them which kill the body
but are not able to kill the soul: but rather
tear him which is able to destroy both soul and
body in hell.

29 Are'' not two sparrows sold for a 'farthing?
and one of them shall not fall on the ground
without your Father.

30 Bnf the ^evy hairs of your head are all
numbered.

31 Fear- ye not therefore; ye are of more
value than many sparrows.

32 Whosoever' therefore shall confess me
before men, him will I confess also before my
leather which is in heaven.

33 Buf" whosoever shall deny me before men
him will I also deny before my Father which
IS in heaven.

34 Think' not that I am come to send peace

""oT'l V"^""^
"°^ *° '^"^ peace, but a sword.

\T- .T '^'""^ *° ""^t ^ 'na" at variance
against his father, and the daughter against hermo her, and the daughter-in-law against her
mother-in-law.

housekJd ^
™''"'' ^"''' '^'''^^ ^' ^""^ °^ ^'' °'^''

37 He" that loveth father or mother more than
me. IS not, wnrtlnr fif -.v.^. ] 1. „ii .1
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[^LOCKS OF GOATS NEAR JERICHO. [Matthew, x;15.]—"Verily I say unto you, It fertile, but in order to bring forth abundantly, as in ancient times, it !=; ncccssaiy to ini-
-• shall be more tolerable for the land of Sodom and Gomorrah in the day of judgment, gate it. In the immediate neighborhood of the Dead Sea, whcie tin cilns of tlic |)lain

than for that city." We give the picture above because it illustrates a region close to are supposed to have stood, there are many and abundant evidmtc, of Aoicanic .KtiMty.

the land of Sodom and Gomorrah. The whole plain ol the Jordan between Jericho and The account of the destruction of these cities liy fire looks \ciy leasun.ible In une as he

the Dead Sea is now a desolate and barren waste. The soil is exceedingly rich and rides over the plain of Jericho to the Dead Sea.



John sendeth his disciples to Christ.

38 And' he that taketh not his cross,» and
followeth after me, is not worthy of me.

39 He that findeth his hfe, shall lose it: and
he that loseth his life for my sake, shall find it.

40 t He" that receiveth you, receiveth me;
and he that receiveth me, receiveth him that

gent me.

41 He" that receiveth a prophet in the name
of a prophet, shall receive a prophet's reward;
and he that receiveth a righteous man in the
name of a righteous man, shall receive a right-
eous man's reward.^

42 And" whosoever shall give to drink unto
one of these little ones^ a cup of cold wafer
only in the name of a disciple, verily T say unto
you, he shall in no wise lose his reward.

CHAPTER XL
2 John tendethhis disciples to Christ. 7 C/irisfs testimony amcem-

««' ^»*"-„ 1^,^*?'^^X '*" P"'P''' *««* concerning John and
Cknsl. 20 C%™« uphraukththe unthankfulness and impeni^ce
cfChorazm, BethMula and Capernaum: 25 and prairinThiTFa.
Atfswuidom tn revealing the gospel to the Hmple,2S hecalkth toUm all such as fed the burden of their tins.

'-"'un.n w

AND it came to pass, when Jesus had made
iX an end of commanding his twelve disci-
ples, "he departed thence, to teach and to preach
in their cities.

2 f Now" when John had heard in the
prison the works of Christ, he sent two of his
disciples,

3 And said unto him. Art "thou he that should
come, or do we look for another?

4 Jeaus answered and said unto them. Go
and show John again ^those things which ye do
hear and see:

5 The blind receive their sight, and the lame
walk, the lepers are cleansed, and the deaf
hear, the dead are raised up, and the poor have
the gospel preached to them.^

6 And' blessed is he, whosoever shall not be
oflPended^ in me.

S. MATTHEW XL
A.M. cir. 4035.
A.0, cir. 31.

/ch.i6.2^2S,Mar.8.
34.35- Lu. 9. 23.24; 17.

33- Jn- 12- 25- Mar. 10.

29.:io. Lu.18.2g.30. ch.
19-^. Ac.20.23,24; 21.
3-

BHethatisnotwill-
ing- to renounce the
world, and if need be
to follow me to cruci-
fixion, is rot worthy
of being called my
disciple.—C.
H ch. 18. 5; 25.40.45.

Lu. 10. 16. 2 Co. 5. 20
Jn.i3.ao:5.23;ia.44.49:

14-21.34.1 Th.5.13.

<jHe.6.io.Ge.2o 7 i
Ki. 17.15,33; 18.4. 2 ki.
4-8, 16,17,37.Ja.5.j6.

* The sense is.5ays
Alford, 'He who by
receiving a prophet
because he is a pro-
phet, or a holy man
because he is a holy
man, rccocTiizes, en-
ters into these states
as appointed by me,
shall receive the
blessedness of these
states, shall derive all
the spiritual benefits
which these states
brmg with them, and
share their everlast-
ing reward."—/*,

/Mar.9. 41. 2C0. 8.
r2;9. 6. ch. 18.5,6;25. 34-
40.He.6.io.ls.2i.i4.

1 Littie ones Men,
'as new-born babes,
desirine the sincere
milk ot the word.'-C.

A.M. cir. 4035.
A.D. cir. 31.

Christ's testimony concerning John,

CHAP. XL
« Is. 63.1.7. Jn.8.39.

Ac. 10.38. Is.48.i7;54,
i3;6i-i-3;42.i-4-

b Lu. 7. 15-30; 3. 19.
ch. 14.3:4.12. Jn.3.23-
36; 1.26-36.

rGe. 3.15; 22.17; 49,
io.Dc. 18. 15-18.ls.35.
4.Da.9.24-a6.Mal.3.i-

'^15.35.5.6; 29.18:42.
7;6i. 1-3. Ps. 146.8, with
ch. laa Jn.2.23;5.36;
la 25, 37, 38; 14. ii.ls.

66.2.ZCP.3.12. 2cc.li.
7.Ja.3.S-

1 Whatever maybe
said about miracles

.f I-U-3-7;7-z4-30.ch.
3-5;i4-5;2i.26. Ja.i 6.

Lu. 1.76. Jn.5.35, with
Ep-4.14.
A Mai. 3.1:4.5. Is.40,

3cn.3.3. Mar.i.2. Lu.
76; 7. 27-
* ch.3.ii;i3. 17. Lu.
i5;3i6.J'»-i-i5.27;3-

30 15 35-

.; c.p. 3.8; 1.9.C0I.1.
26,27. Ro. 16.25,26.2X1
1. 10. iPe.i. 10,12. He.
ir.40.

3 Or, tr gotten by
force, and they that
thrust tnen fair
&c.,ch.3. 3,5.m, 1.16.
17.76:7-29; 16. i6.Ep. 6.
11-13. Mal.4.4,5.

* The sense of this i

verse seems to be
this:—Previous to the
coming of the Bap.
tist, the kingdotn oj

ly modem philoso-
phers and sceptics,
our Lord evidently
- -a-rded them as
sufficient prcwfs ofhis
divinity and divine
mission. He told
John's disciples sim-
ply to observe and
report; that he knew
would be enough to
satisfy and convince
any thoughtful man.
—P.

«Is.8.t4,i5.Ro.o.32,
33.xPe. 3.7.8. 1C0.1.
22,23:9. 14, Lu.2. 34. Jn.
6.6o,66,ch.i3.57;ai.44;
a4.io;26.3i,

3 And blessed is he
to whom my humilia-
tion shall not prove a
stumbling-block.—C.

enjoyments of it, through his conscientious adherence
to my truths, shall find real happiness and comfort
inerem and be graciously rewarded with everlasting
Ufe m the world to come. 40-42. Whatever kind re-
ecption your persons and doctrines meet with, shall be
tccounted as given to me and my Father: and what-
evCT kindness is done to any of my ministers or dis-
aples, as such, from faith in and regard to me, shall be
ncniy and graciously rewarded in the present, and
especially m the eternal state.

'

heaven, or gospel
kingdom, could only
be viewed in the light
of prophecy. It was
closed to ordinary
eyes. John partially
opened it The con-
sequence was an im-
mediate effort on the
part of anxious, ear-
nest souls to rush in-
to it. They pressed
forward with an ar-
dour which resem-
bled violence. They
appeared as if they
would seize it by ac-
tualforce. Thcwords
are used in a good
sense.

—

P,
^ The sense of the

passage is that the
Old Testament eco-
nomy, which is here
comprised under the
two heads, the pro-
fheU and the law,
continued in force un-
til the time of John.
His time was the con-
necting link between
the Old and the Now.
The old continued in
force until John
preached the king-
dom of God—the
Gospel. He was the
forerunner of the
Messiah:consequent-
ly the Messiah had
already come. Our
Lord makes a some-
what similar use of
this expression in
Lu. 16. 16, rebuking
the Jews for adher-
ing to the old dispen-
sation when the new
was proclaimed.—/'.

* Mal.4.5. Lu.i. 17.
Jn.i.23,ch. 17. 10-13.

/ch.13.9,43, Mar.4.
9.23;7.i6.Re.3.7,ii,i7,
^;3-6. 13,33.
n Lu.7.30-35. Re 3.

15-17. Is.28.9-i3.Je.s.
1-5.1 Co.12.6,7.

«»ch.3.4. Lu.i.ig. 1
Co.9.27.iPe.5,2, with
Jn.7. 3o; 10. 3o. ch,io.
35-

>ch.9.io,ii. Jn.2.2.
Lu.7.36; 15.1,2; 19.7.

1

C0.9.19.R0.15.2.

ffPs.92.5,6.Pr.i7.24.
Phi. 2. 15. 16:3.7-14. I
Pe. 2.7.100.1,23,24.

7 T And, as they departed, Jesus began to
say unto the multitudes concerning John, What
went ye 'out into the wilderness to see? A
reed shaken vnth the wind?

8 But what went ye out for to see? A man
clothed in soft raiment? Behold, they that wear
soft clothing are in kings' houses.

9 But what went ye out for to see? A pro-
phet? yea, I say unto you, and more than a
prophet.

10 For this is he of whom it is written, ""Be-
hold, I send my messenger before thy face,
which shall prepare thy way before thee.

11 Verily I say unto you. Among them that
are bom of women there hath not risen a
^greater than John the Baptist: notwithstand-
ing, he that is least in the kingdom of heaven
IS •'greater than he.

12 And from the days of John the Baptist
until now the kingdom of heaven ^suffereth
violence, and the violent take it by force.*

13 For all the prophets and the law pro-
phesied until John.*

14 And if ye will receive it, this is »Elias,
which was for to come.

15 He' that hath ears to hear, let him hear.
16 IT But" whereunto shall I liken this gener-

ation? It is like unto children sitting in the
markets, and calling unto their fellows,

17 And saying. We have piped unto you,
and ye have not danced; we have mourned
unto you, and ye have not lamented.

18 For" John came neither eating nor drink-
ing, and they say. He hath a devil.

19 The" Son of man came eating and drink-
mg, and they say. Behold a man gluttonous,
and a wme-bibber, a friend of publicans and
sinners. But" Wisdom is justified of her chil-
dren.

and
Cod

'xjp i acclnnr. He gave them power.'—Who bu '" 'QBif™i„^ o i.
''= 8^^"= ">=ni power.—Who 1

^., ^^ ^'^V ""^^^ ^^' ^"^l' PO"'" »s this I C.

fliA i^fi?=,!^f T° "« ° 'Jid^nly chosen and consecrated to

lSfrS?T .^'^'l'"= ""^^ '>'f°" 'hU time. The event is not^ iS^rusttd to tt™
'^°° f°--F^'='l-

.
Their names,Ld The

SaSof .h. •,r',"^''^'J";""™''- Thereare fourSd col/±"K'!l<^_^-3- '«; Lu. 6. m: Ac. t. ,3), and a

but^by^no means exonerated others from providing for their sup-

wZ'^t'J!,Zt^^/r^°"I<"'r^C *=• That is. Let none of
J^fL 1 .

''*" *,'= sandals that he wears, or the suff in hishand, lest you encumber yourselves with unnecessary bLLaeeand tempt the cupidity of the covetous and the rSS? c^^^"'Ver. 16. msf O! s^rptnts—Ail lie humbly in the grais andglide away from danger.-A'anr.to „i dovci That niter in-tentionally provoke enmity. IVM^„, ,0 preserve hiiSlessneifrom degenerating mto folly; iarmU^sntss, to prevSTSomfrmr. degenerating into cunning. C.
. i- •• "unora

Ver. 34. The gospel of Christ is a gospel of peace Its leadingpnnaples maybe emhjdied in onl comprehVnslve w?rd tSfConsequently division hatred, and strife are not, and cannot b^'the direct 'esults of the gospel. Yet, as an historical fact the^

eJI hlanTl,'.' ^?P'-
Th=y sPri-S. however, fromS

hrndin^^; "S^'^-K 'he gospel; from his Ignorance, misappre-
1 • i ^ V •

The earth. Rather, on //4<- ^m/ of liideawhich the Jews expected Messiah would render7h7s<it of pro

?„l;^P'f"'*/°"f.''"'
"''''='> *= came to desSoy be^e of'Sunbelief and wickedness of its inhabitants C

""='-""= 01 ine

,wf- ?S: ?.°'.l'^.'.fh"s' came with the design of producine

expected. And it is necessary that such be prepared
by fellowship with and instruction from him; that their
call should be plainly manifested to themselves and
others; and that they should assist one another in theirwork. But, alas, that in the best of times there should
be traitoi^ to Jesus among them ! The great design ol
his gospel IS to overthrow the power of Satan in and
over men; and in his grace there is an effectual remedy

Z^T^'^v^'^-
B"'/°™^eign is his giving or with-

holding his special favours. Perpetufily uniform arehis truths, and quickening to diligence the consider^,
tion of his approaches m grace or glory.—By no carnalcares, by no greediness of filthy lucre, no peevish mo-

chat^rtL" K
""™^'y *'"' P^'^°'« °f dishonourable

no ^^1h ,^f^
"° mfamous reproaches, no fear of men,no dread of persecution, and no regard to carnal relai

tions, ought ministers of thp o-r.«™.1 t^ K. =.,.. i,:_ j._ j



The woe af Chorazin, Bethsaida, &e.

20 1 Then' began he to upbraid the cities
wherein most of his mighty works were done,
because they repented not:

21 Woe unto thee, Chorazin!'' woe unto thee,
Bethsaida != for' if the mighty works which
were done in you had been done in Tyre and
Sidon, -they would have repented long ago in

J

sackcloth and ashes.

;

22 But I say unto you, "It shall be more
^tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at the day of
judgment, than for you.

23 And thou, Capernaum, ''which art exalted
unto heaven, shalt be brought down to hell : for
if the mighty works which have been done in
thee had been done in "Sodom, it would have
remained until this day.

24 But I say unto you, 'That it shall be more
tolerable for the land of Sodom in the day of
judgment, than for thee.

25 1 At" that time Jesus answered and said
I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and'
earth, because thou hast hid these things from
the wise and prudent, and hast revealed them
UMto babes.

26 Even so. Father: 'for so it seemed good
'n thy sight.

27 k\Y things are delivered unto me of my
father: and no man knoweth the Son,^ but the
father; "neither knoweth any man the Father,
save the Son, and he to whomsoever the Son
will reveal him.

28 1 Come' unto me, all ye that labour and
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.«

confinement, and the low figure which Christ made in
the world, were great trials of John's belief of his being
the true Messiah, yet it was probably more for the
satisfaction of his disciples than for his own that he now
sent them to Christ; and Christ refers them to theworks which they saw him do as unanswerable proofs
of his true Messiahship. 6. Blessed only is he whoupon the evidence I give, is so well satisfied of my
Uivmity and Messiahship, that no prejudices nor dis-
couragements can make him reject or diso^^ me.

f V'y '

^''°" y^ ''^^^'1 Pf^'x^h in the wilderness
of Judea, was no unstable pleaser of men, no delicate
gentleman but an inspired prophet, and greater than
all his predecessors, since he pointed me out as already
come in the flesh; and yet every gospel minister will be
still more honourable, having much .clearer views ofmy person, obedience, and sufferings, grace and glory
and of the spiritual design of my kingdom.—Since Tohn
began to preach, great multitudes have crowded tohear the gospel; and many, even publicans and other
notorious sinners, have, with eagerness and vehemence,
sought after the gracious and saving blessings of ifand rny coming, and blessings, represented by Mosesand the prophets as future and distant, are now con-
sidered as present 16-19. The body of the Tews, now
living, are so senseless, neevish ^t,a „«„,„„„• .i,...u-_.

S. MATTHEW XII.

edj

r Lu.io, 13-15. Is. I.

2. Ps.8i.ii. Ho.ii.2,7.
Eze.3.17.

6 Chorazin, Beth-
saida, and Caperna-
um are so utteriy
ruined that their
very sites are disput-
ed. Their names

e long since pass-
:way. and thorns,

tmers, and heaps of
rubbish cover the
places on which they
stood. All three were
situated on the shore
of the Sea of Galilee:
—Chorazin probably
at Tell Hflm; Beth- i

saida at Ain et-Tr '

bighah: and Cape
naum at Ain e
Tineh.—/>.

n. 12.31.

xiii- Ezek. xxvi.-
xviii.Jonah 3.7,8.

*t I Ki.21.29. Jorah
jt.IO.

V Ln. 12.47,48; 10.12-

14. He.6-4-8; 10.26-31.
ch,io.i5;ver.24. La.4.

X Ge-u.4. De. i.aS.
Is.i4.,3-,5. Je.5,.53.
bze. 16. 20; «. 18, 23.
La.3.i;4.6.Lru.io.i5.

j'Ge.i3.i3;xix.Eze.
16.46,47.

See ver.22.

Lu.io-2i.Ps.8.2,4.

Xe. 1.7.8. De.iD.14. I

r.2i,26.27.Jn.9.4o,
4'- ^h.. 6.1;; 13.11. Ps.
.5.8.9. Is.29.i4,i8;44,
'8:3=-4; 54.i3;t'i.i.Ja,
--5.3Co.2.i6;4.3-6.

*Ep.i.4.ii.2Ti.i.9.
Ko.5-21.
cch.28.18. Lu.10.22.

Ps.8^.Jn.3-35;i3 3:i7.
2. I C0-i5.2s.27, Ep.i.
21.23. Hc.i. 4:2.8, Phi.
-9.1s.5a.i3;53.i2.

' This incompre

-

hensibihty is an un-
questionable evid-
ence of his Godhead
and perfect equality
with the Father.—C.

rf Jn.i.i8;6,44,46;io.
15:14-9.10.1 Jn.5.20.

<f Is.aa 12^45. 22:55.1
-7-je.3.i4,22; 6.19. Jn.
f.,3S. 37. Lu. 15- 17; 18.

Xo.7.24. Je.31. 18-

This verse is
closely and neces-
sarily connected with
the preceding, "All
things are delivered
unto me; . . . come
unto nie . . . and I

will give you rest
'

How glorious and

how cheering! Omni-
potent power is his;
ne can therefore be-
stow what he will.

The connection be-
tween the last clause
of ver.27 and the first

of ver, 29 is equally
important. The Son
is the only revealer
of the Father; there-
fore ' iearn 0/ mk.'
Fulness of wisdom
and fulness of power
are his; and these he
employs for the sal-
vation of his people.

^ Col. 2. 6. Ga. 6- 2.

Phi. 2. t;-8. 1 Pe. 2.21.
Ep-5.2:
h Ko.8.29-ch.i2.i9;

21-5. Lu.9.54-56.Jn.8-
29.49-1 Pe.2.22.^^He.
5.7,8.2ec.9-9.Phi-2.8.

iJe.6-i6.He.4.3.

/Pr.3.17. Ac. 15.10.
Ga.5,i.ijn,5.3.

CHAP. XII.

a De.23.25. Mar. 2.

23-28- Lu.6.1-5.

1 Rather, through
the cornfields. They
who have seen the
niany authorized
footpaths that tra-—rse the corn-fields
... several of the best
cultivated parts of
England, will have
no difficulty in un-
derstanding how our
Lord and his disci-
ples niigh C gothrough
without trespass.

—

C.

2 They were au-'
thorfeed by a part of
th e Alosa ic foor-
ia-ws, ' to pluck ' 10
satisfy their hunger.
See ver.3.De.23.35.—

* ver. 10. Lu. 13. 14,

Jn. 5. 10. 16, with Ex.
20.9; 23.12; 31.15; 35.2,
Nu. 15. 32-36.

r iSa.2i.3-6.Mar.2.
25,26. Lu.6.3,4.

rf Ex.25.3o;29.32,33.
Le. 8. 31:24. 6,9.

f Nu.28.g,io.

i'Jn.7.22,23.
S In killing, slay-

ing, washing, and
burning the sacri-
fices. &c., as well as
on another day,

A Mal,3.i. Hag.2.7.
2Ch.6.i8.ch.23.i7-2i,

t" Ho. 6.6. ch, 9. 13. I
Sa.15.22. Ec.5.1. Is.1,
ii-i5.Mi.6.6-8.

The blindness of the Pharisees reproved.

j

29 Take^ my yoke upon you, and learn of
me; '^for I am meek and lowly in heart: %nd
ye shall fivid rest unto your souls.

30 For'" my yoke is easy, and my burden is
light.

CHAPTER XII.

b7L^tof\lTTn\l^% l^^^''^''
^f ^he Pharisees concerning the

tirade ^^^Hft'^\^^''
^cn^^^.e., 10 by reas<m, J3 a^ndbfl

linddumhSwi " maTi :P055merf of a devil, who was hUnd
oy 1 -Sa a ^^f^J^^^P ^9amst theHoly Gliost shall n^er be for-
^ T'. u ; , ^<^f

"""^ ^^<^^^ *e made of idle words. 38 He rebtiketh the

AT that time "Jesus went on the sabbath-day
-LI- through the corn;' and his disciples were
an hungered, and began to pluck the ears of
corn, and to eat.^

2 But when the Pharisees saw it, thev said
unto him, 'Behold, thy disciples do that which
is not lawful to do upon the sabbath-day.

3 But he said unto them. Have ye not read
^what David did when he was an hungered, and
they that were with him;

4 How he entered into the house of God,
and did eat the show-bread, which was not
lawful for him to eat, neither for them which
were with him, "*but only for the priests?

6 Or have ye not read in the law, 'how that
on the sabbath-days the 'priests in the temple
profane the sabbath,' and are blameless?

6 But I say unto you. That ""in this place is

one greater than the temple.

7 But if ye had known what this meaneth,
•I will have mercy, and not sacrifice, ye would
not have condemned the guiltless.

Christ does not affirm that the extremely wicked in-
habitants of Tyre, Sidon, and Sodom would have re-
pented after a godly sort, but so as to prevent the fear-
lul judgments which came upon them. 25, 26. In
thy high dignity, and that none may glory in him-
self, thou hast savingly manifested the doctrines and
blessings of the gospel, not to men famous for learninc
and worldly policy, but to the lowest, plainest, and
weakest of men. 27-30. Since my Father, who alone
fully knows my nature, character, and work, and whom
1 fully know, and savingly manifest, has intrusted to
niy care and management all persons and things rela-
tive to the redemption of men, I invite and call every
one that labours in or is laden with guilt, corruption,
burdensome ceremonies, or attempts after legal right-
eousness, to receive me and my full salvation by faith,
as the only effectual means of rest and relief And
since I am gracious, gentle, and condescending, yield
yourselves to my instructions and influence, and follow
my example, that ye may find refreshment and satisfac-
tion to your souls. For my service is perfect freedom-my commands, particularly under the gospel dispensa-
tion are not grievous; and I will lay no burdens uponmy disciples which I will not enable them to bear.
Ver. 3 Not as if John retracted the tesllmonv h, !,=.( ,T„.,j..

Ver. i<j Wisdom, owinc to different circumstances of timeplace, rank, society, and Health, will dictate different couVSs

coif^i"
"'^'^"P'^^^V^^of. or in total abstinence froti.Zwfj;comforts: and hypocntical and worldly men will be suri to con-demn, no matter which hne is followed. The wisdom of th«e

wiir hi ""'f'''' ,"i'"
j""^ circumstances and motives ar"weigh3!

proved bviiZ'^'f
''.''>' ""'*''' '"'^ "P^"'"' "=". ='"J 5

Pr?.r,
'"y."™ ™<', i<=« "M as man sees,' and who judgErighteous judgment.' C.

j""Bra

' nIT' bu, w"],?
"';'' f^ "°A

'^'^ *"" ""^^ ""="" '° repentance?

i h , ,7 r?k^ "' «P'""=d 'S certain-for the Lord has said

I'^t^i^A^A
repentance would have been unto life, he hasnot said, and no man can tell. From ver. 23 it is evident that therepentance contemplated was merely that which, by a^es ing theprogress of luxury and dissipation, would have re arded oravmednational judgments and destruction C

'Drofess'lL^ll''^" '*''"^V ^^ " '""" J"'iB™"' »" n>=n. who,prolessing themselves wise, had become fools'—"and worshinoetiand served the creature more than the Creator.' C.
°"'"'PP="

Reflections.—Graciously God raises up one min-
ister when he has removed another. And all faithful
preachers lead their hearers only to Christ and his
truths Yea Jesus takes d>;light in honouring themwho honour God; and in satisfying a humble though
doubting faith, while wilful obslinacv is confounded
It IS not outward splendours, but eminent gifts, graces,
and faithfulness, that trulv commend preachers. And
]l nr ds tn tb*.:^ 1..^...,.,^ :f u.. .1.-;



VIEW OF TYRE. [MaTT., xi:22.]-It must have grieved the Son of God beyond thepower of expression when his own people and the cities of his own Galilee did notrepent and turn away from their sins while daily witnessing his mighty works
«„rt .*f^„^„^^^»^°!^^''*^^"'^^^

""'^
FV^'^"?- "^ ^'''^'- "" ^^o" ''« ""-^^ tolerable for Tyreand Sidon at the day of judgment than for you." It is a curious thing th^t even to-day

there are some remains of Tyre and Sidon, but not a single vestige of Chorazin and R^ft,saida Tyre was the great city of the Phoenicians. It was once the capital and cefiter of th;world's commerce. Tyre was leveled to the ground by Alexander the GreHt hnf ^.» Iward rebuilt. It is no longer a place of commercianrnportance It was liere tha? J«n"wrought a cure, and said to the woman : •
'O woman I Great^ thy fai^ ?•

'^^^"^



The withered hand healed.

8 For the ^'Son of man is Lord* even of the

sabbath-day.

9 t And' when he was departed thence, he
went into their synagogue:.

10 And, behold, there was a man which had
his hand withered. And they asked him, say-

ing, 'Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath-days?
that they might accuse him.

11 And he said unto them, What man shall

there be among you that shall have one sheep,

and if it "fall into a pit on the sabbath-day,
will he not lay hold on it, and lift if out?

12 How much then is a man better than a
sheep?* wherefore it is lawful to do well on the

sabbath-days.

- 13 Then saith he to the man, "Stretch forth

thine hand. And he stretched it forth; and it

was restored whole, like as the other.

14 1 Then the Pharisees went out, and held

a counoiP against him, how they might destroy

him.

15 But when ''Jesus knew if, he withdrew
himself from thence: and 'great multitudes
followed him, and he healed them all;

16 And' charged them that they should not
make him known:'

17 That 'it might be fulfilled which was
spoken by Esaias the prophet, saying,

18 Behold' my servant, whom I have chosen;
my beloved, in whom my soul is well pleased

:

I" will put my Spirit upon him, and he shall

show" judgment to the Gentiles.

19 He' shall not strive, nor cry; neither shall

any man hear his voice in the streets.

20 A* bruised reed shall he not break, and
smoking flax^ shall he not quench, till he send
forth judgment unto victory.

21 And' in his name shall the Gentiles trust.

22 T Then" was brought unto him one pos-
sessed with a devil, blind and dumb: and he
healed him, insomuch that the blind and dumb
both spake and saw.

23 Arid all the people were amazed, and
said, 'Is not this the son of David?

S. MATTHEW XII. The sin against the Holy Ghost,

}/a
Da. 7. 13- ch.r6. i

y.aS. Lu.6
Chn&t clai

authority to dispettse
with the law, but to
explain its observ-
ance, ss limited by
necessity and mercy.

* Mar.3.1-5, Lu.6.6

/ Lu.13.14: 14.3. Jn.
5. io-i6;9. 16. ch. 22. 1 7.

« Ex.23.4.5. De.22.
4-

5 The man might
have to work for nis
own and family's sub-
sistence,

f iKi.i3.6.Lu.i3.i3.
Ac. 3.6, 7,Mar, 3. 5.

6 Or, took counsel,
Mar.3. 6,7. Lu.6. ii,Jn.
10.39; ^i- 53. with ch.
10,23.

/Jn.2,25. Ps.139.3.
He.4.13-
?ch.4.24,25119.2. Is.

35-3-^-
*'ch.8.3;9,3o; 17.9.

Mar. 7.36; 5.43. Lu.5.
1+

' That so he might
go on destroying the
works of the devil,

without interruption
from the malice ot
the Pharisees,

—

C.
J ls.44.26, Nu,23.i9.

Tit. 1.2. Ac. 10.43.
t Is.42.1-4. ch.3.17;

i7.5-Col.i.i3.Jn.i,i8,
M Is. 61. 1. J n. 3. 34.

^06.49-10. Is.ii.io;

54-3;49-6;62.2.
X ch. 1 1, 29. Zee.9-9.

y Is.40.Tr; 61.1, Ps.

147-3- Job 36.7,10. La.
3, 31-33- Eze. 34. 16.

Am. 8, 7.

8 The smoking
Jiax. Rather the ^('r.t

ofa lamp, which is of-

fensive while merely
smoking,

—

C.
X Is, II. 10. Ps.9.10.

Ro. 15.^12.ver. 18.

a Mar.3. "• Lu.ii.
I4,ch.9.32,

* ch.9.33. Jn.3- 3; 7-

3i.ch.i.i; 15.22. Lu.i.
32.Ro.i.3;9.5.

• What [>articular
sin constitutes the
Mnpardanable sin
against the Holy
Ghost, has been the
subject of much and
anxious inquiry ; and
by the usual mar-
ginal references to
I John 5. 16, which
has no relation
whatever to the sub-
ject, the perplexities
of many have been
greatly increased.
The following sug-
gestions, it is noped,
may serve to obviate
the difficulties of the
auestion:—Our Lord
eclares, ' No man

Cometh to the Father,
but by fne' In. 4. 16.

And again, ' \go unto
the Father;* and, 'I
am the ivay' Jn. 14.
12,6; and, 'I am the
rfiwr,' In, 10.9. Now,
let it be recollected
^Ata!A/orgi-veness 0/
sin lies in Jesus—(see
Mat.26.38. Ep.i.7.Ac,
5. 31. Re. I, 5)— and
that the Father dis-
penses it only for 'his
name's sake.' 1 Jn, 2.

12, Wherefore, if it

shall appear, that no
man can cotne to

iesus but by the
loly Ghost (see Jn.3,

5. 1 Co. 12,3. 1 Jn. 5. 6),

it will follow, that he
who blasphemes the
Holy Ghost: and pro-
nounces 'him a liar,'

can never, so long as
he abides in that
blasphemy, obtain
forgi Veness—because
he refuses to come to
Jesus, in whom alone
forgiveness rests.-

cch.9.34. Ma
"15-23-30, Lu. cK;:

9 The proofs of the
reality and stupend-
ous cnaracter of our
Lord's miracles were
such that the Jews
could not question
them. To have doubt-
ed them would have
been to have doubt-
ed their own senses,
and thus to have un-
dermined the basis
of all history. They
were therefore forc-
ed to adopt an-
other course; they at-
tributed them to Sa-
tanic agency: and it

is this argument our
I..ord meets with such
effect,—/'.

rf ver.15; ch.9.4. Ps,

89-2.Jn.2.24,25;2i.i7.
e.4.i3,Re.2.23,
e Ga.5.i5,Is.9.2i.
1 Or, Beelzebul.

And so ver,24.

g Mar.9.38,39.Lu.9.
49.50- Ac. 19, J 3.

S Our Lord does
not affirm that the
children, the famihes,
or disciples of the
Pharisees did actual-
ly cast out demons;
but since they boldly
professed to cast
them out— even as
the priests of Rome
still continue to assert
the power of their
exorcism— he de-
mands by what power
they professed to
work the miracle

;

and, ifthey professed
to cast out demons bv
the power of Goo,
why should Christ be
accused of casting
them out by the
power of BeeLzebubr
-C.
SLu, 19, 22.1 Jn.3,20;

to condemn you.

4 ch. 6. 33, Lu. 9. 60;
11.20; 17.21. Ro. 14,17.

Mar.1.14,15. Da. 2.44;
7.14. Lu.i. 33. He.i2,
28.1s,9.6,7; the gospel
dispensation.
k Is. 49-24,25; 53-12-

Re.12.7-10; 20.2,3. J"--' ~- Lu. 11. 21, 22.

Mar.3.27.
t'l fn,2,i9,Lu.ii,23;

9.So,Mar.9.4o.

j Mar. 3. 28, Lu. 12.

10. He.£.6; 10.26-29. i

Jn. 5. 16, with I Ti. I.

13,15,16. He.7.25. 1 Jn,
1. 9; 2. 1, 2, Eze. 33. II.

Is. 1. 18:55.7 ;44. 22.

* Lu.7.34. jn.7.12.

1

^13.
5 See note * in first

column.
/ Mar. 3.39. He, 6,4-

j 10,26-31. iSa,2.25. 2
Th. 1.9. Is.22. 14.

n ch. 7, 16,17. I-u-6.

43-45-Jn.i5-5-Ja.3.i2.

och, 3.7:23.33, Lu.6,
45-Jot> 32.18-20.

/ ch.13.52. Pr.io.ao,
I, I Sa.24.13. Is. 32.6.

Je.6,7,Lu.6.45.

? Judei^. Ec.12.14.
R0.14.12.EX.20.7. Le.

24 If But" when the Pharisees heard if, they
said, This fellow doth not cast out devils, but
by Beelzebub the prince of the devils.'

25 And ^Jesus knew their thoughts, and said

unto them, "Every kingdom divided against

itself is brought to desolation; and every city

or house divided against itself shall not stand:

26 And if Satan cast out Satan, he is divided
against himself; how shall then his kingdom
stand?

27 And if I by Beelzebu¥ cast out devils,

'by whom do your children cast fhem *out?

therefore they shall be your judges.^

28 But if I cast out devils by the Spirit of
God, then the kingdom of God* is come unto
you.

29 Or"" else how can one enter into a strong
man's house, and spoil his goods, except he
first bind the strong man? and then he will

spoil his house.

30 He* that is not with me, is against me:
and he that gathereth not with me, scattereth

abroad.

31 Wherefore I say unto you, 'All manner
of sin and blasphemy shall be forgiven xmto
men; but the blasphemy agaimf the Holy
Ghost shall not be forgiven unto men.

32 And 'whosoever speaketh a word against

the Son of man, it shall be forgiven him: but
whosoever speaketh against the Holy *Ghost,

It shall not be forgiven him, neither in this

world, neither in the world to come.
33 Either" make the tree good, and his fruit

good; or else make the tree comipt, and his

fruit corrupt: for the tree is known by his

fruit.

34 0° generation of vipers! how can ye, being
evil, speak good things? for out of the abund-
ance of the heart the mouth speaketh.

35 A Pgood man out of the good treasure of

the heart bringeth forth good things; and an
evil man, out of the evil treasure, bringeth forth

evil things.

36 But I say unto you, 'That every idle

and his Father's rich and heavenly grace. Yettender,
Extensive, and free are his invitations of self-destroyed
and self-deceiving sinners to himself; and full are his
assurances of salvation directed to them. Yea, the
views of his love, and influences of his Spirit, render
their service pleasant, and make his cross easy and
light in the way to their glorious crown.

CHAPTF.R VTT V,.r -,fi_-,r. Tf ,l.„;i» ,„..„l,=„

you: and whoever will not own and join me in my
opposition to him, and in gathering sinners but of his
kingdom into mine, must be held as an enemy to me
and to the conversion of mankind. 31, 32. Whatever
blasphemous reproaches ye utter against me in my
present debasement, may be pardoned; but if, in this
approaching dispensation of the Holy Ghost, ye blas-
pheme his marvellous gifts and operations as devilish.

trines were confirmed by miracles unnumbered, and at
last by his resurrection and the effusion of the Holy
Ghost. 43-45. This parable means, that Satan, being
frequently bafiled by the miracles of Christ and his
apostles, and by the light and power of the gospel
among the Jews, should, in great vexation, retire to
the Gentile world, hoping to meet with less disturb-
ance among them; but finding himself quickly pursued



W^tKx,9LJ^"^ SYNAGOGUE AT CAPERNAUM— SCENE OF THEMIRACLE OF THE HEALING OF THE HAND. [Matthew, xii 9-10 1-
Ihe site of the ancient city here photographed is covered with arank growth of bushes and weeds. But lying half covered by the rank vegeta-tion are piUars wrought out of the indigenous limestone, and decofatedwith beautiful Corinthian capitals, hewn architraves, elaborate friezes and

pedestals. In the picture is presented a view of a part of tlie wall of the ancientsynagogue. It was m Capernaum that Christ performed more of His miraclesthan in any other city, and in this synagogue it is supposed He per ornTed themiracle of heahng the man with the withered hand, referr'ed to in Mat'^^liew xii 9-10

fJom'thl dead
" ="PP°=^d '° have appeared to the disciples after He arose



The scribes and Pharisees reprmxd.

word that men shall speak, they shall give ac-

couiil thereof in the day of judgment:
37-For 'by thy words thou shalt be justified,

and by thy words thou slialt be condemned.'^
38 H Then" certain of the scribes and of the

Pharisees answered, saying. Master, we would
see a sign from thee.

39 But he answered and said unto them.
An* evil and adulterous generation seeketh after

a sign ; and there shall no sign be given to it,

but the sign of the prophet Jonas:

40 For" as Jonas was three days and three

nights in the whale's belly; so shall the Son of

man be three days and three nights in the heart

of the earth.

41 The" men of Nineveh shall rise in judg-
ment with this generation, and shall condemn
it; because they repented at the preaching of

Jonas ; and, behold, a 'greater than Jonas is here.

42 The" queen of the south shall rise up in

the judgment with this generation, and shall

condemn it: for she came from the uttermost
parts of the earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon;
and, behold, 'a. greater than Solomon is here.

43 When" the unclean' spirit is gone out of
a man, he ''walketh through dry places, seeking
rest, and findeth none.

44 Then he saith, I will return into my house
from whence I came out; and when he is come
he findeth ii "empty, swept, and garnished.

45 Then* goeth he, and taketh with himself
seven other spirits more wicked than himself,
and they enter in and dwell there: and the last

slale of that man is worse than the firet. Even
so shall it be also unto this wicked generation.

46 f While he yet talked to the people, 'be-

hold, /lis mother and his brethren stood without,
desiring to speak with him.

47 Then one said unto him, Behold, thy
mother and thy brethren stand without, desiring
to speak with thee.

48 But he answered and said unto him that

S. MATTHEW XIII

Tlio ivrjrcl uttered
bv ilie mouth la tlie

cniljoiliuieiil of the
[hoii^lu of tile hciin;

ninL-iimeJ.— />.

ch. J . Ln. 1

I Co. .
ID. ^-r-
Mar.8.ii,i=.
/ch.i6.4:23.33.!s-57.

3. Mdr.8.3S.Ju.J.4a;-
i8.Ja.4.4..Jll..M5.

"Jonah ..i;;2.2.di.

io.-[;30.iQ.Jti.=.i9.

V Jonah 3.5-10. Lu.

jrls.9.0. Jn.i.u:io.
30:3.31. Ko.9.5 Tii.3.
i3.Hhi.-6.7.

,v iKi.ia.i.2Ch.9.i.

But iuiw i^ tills |lOb-

siblc? Ms was merely

iiu-ern,d. 'lieiioid h'cw
readily tliey iiiay be
^liscovercd '.—/iijiiM-

the

6 Job 1.7;

8.ch.3.29.

19-21 t-3-3-

!.=.i Pe.5.

Ga. 5.

arPs.8i.i2:is.66.3.,.

He.6.4-8; 10.36.2 Pe. 2.

30-32. ch.ai. 38-41; 15.

i3:=3-34-38- Jn.i5-=i.
24-1 Th. 2.13, 16.

f Mar. 3. 31-35; 6. 3.

Lu. 8. 19-21. ch.i3.!;5.
In.3..i.-^.3. .\c.i.i4. I

Co.9.5.Ga.i.i9.

7 The Evangelists,
being Jews, would
understand by tin-
cUan, whatever de-
fiieinentonhe person
The law had con-
demned—(see, for ex-
ample. Lc.s.3.3; 13,3.
Ac; 14. 40; aa. 5,6);

—

consequently, an ' un-
clean spirit ' would
convey to rhem the
idea of one tempting
to acts, or producing
diseases, pronounced
unclean. This spirit,

be it observed, is de-
iicribed as 'gonetiMV
of his own accord,
not ^cait out' by the
power of God; and
then it is added, 'he
(that is, the spirit)

walketh through dry
places' where is no
water of life—(see Ps.
63.t. Is. 55. 1, Je. 3. 13.
Re. 7, 17) — ' seeking
rest '— endeavouring,
it would appear, as
wicked men often do,
to escape from the
sound of the gospel,
as come to torment
them before the time.
Mat. 8. 29. Then, re-
turning, 'he findeth
his house (the soul)
empty' of the love
ana fear of God

—

'swept' from every
undignified and un-
poptjlar sin, and
' garnished

'

with
many an ornament of
literature, science,
civilization, and, it

nay be, religious
profession. — Then
taketh he seven
spirits'—a number
e'jual to every day's
occurrences— ' more
wicked than himself.'

|

Oil for
fokl : — C"-3var,lice.
.hriiikiii',' from the
cro.,s, ami f:iitlilessiy

beirayiiii,' friends.
and countri-, and
cliurch : —FdUehood,
belying Goil. and
catuinniating man!—
Pride, 'clothed in

purple and rine linen,
and faring; suniptii-
onsiy every day,' yet
utterly forgetful of
the Lord the Pro-
vider !—with Cruelly,
persecuting the chil-

dren of God, and
blasphemously sing-
inif TV Deum, amid
the groans of con-
fessors and martyrs.

^ch.io.3-4. Lu.A.13
-i6.Ac.t.i3.Jn.i7.i3.

h Ca.5.6:6.i5.He.3.
I.. .Jn.=.i7.CoI.3....
ch.7.3o,si.Ps.xv.;34.3

-5.Jn.i3.iT;i5.i4."
=.i3.Ja.i.22. iPc.i
16. 3Pe.i.4-io. U
=7.38.

CHAP. xin.

a Ac. 10. 38. Is. 63.1.
Ga,6,9.

* Mar.4-1-13. Lu.5.
3; 8.4-10. Ge.49.10. ch.

4.3s:'4-i3;'5-3";'9=-

1 .4 ship. Rather,
'thf ship;' seeming
to intimate that the
disciples kept a ves-
sel for their own use.
—

C

xvi., Ac.
of ver.37.18-23.Mar.

4.3-20. Lu. 8.4-15,

« Eze. ji. 19; 36, 26.
2ec.7.i3.Lu.i4.38.

2 The seed in Pa-
lestine is sown in
November, during
which time the
cloudy weather jiro-

terts the crop on the
tighter soils; but so
soon as 'the sun is

—not in the morn-
ing, but in his annual
course north of the
equator— the clouds
are dissipated, and
every plant is wither-
ed, unless in the
deepest loam or in
irrigated fields.— C.

g Lu.ai3. Ep.3.17.
Col.a.7;i.23.

AJe.4.3-Ho.6.4.Lu.

y De. 39.4. ch.11.15.
Re.3. 7, 1 1, 17,29:3,6, 13.

k iCo.4.7, ch.ii.3S-
Mar.4.11; 16.17. Ps. 35.

8,9,14.15.29.14, rCo,a.
7-16. Ep. 1.9, 18; 3. g.

"-.1.1.36.27. iPe.i 10,

200.4.3.1 Jn. 3. 27.

Tilt jxirable of the sower.

told him, Who is my motlier.^ and who are my
brethren?

49 And lie stretched forth hi's hand toward
^his disciples, and said, Behold my mother, and
my brethren!

50 For'' whosoever shall do the will of my
Father Avhich is in heaven, the same is my
brother, and sister, and mother.

CHAPTER XIIL
I The parable of tht soxcer and the seeil: 18 the exposition of it.

24 The parable of the lares, il of the miistard-seed, a.'j of the leaven,
44 0/ the ki^iden treasure, 45 of die pearl, 47 of the drato-net cast into-
the sea : 53 and how Christ is contemned of his own countrymen.

THE same" da \' went Jesus out of the house,

and ''sat by the sea-side.

2 And great multitudes were gathered to-

gether unto him, so tfiat he went into a *ship,

and sat; and the whole multitude stood on the

shore.

3 And he spake many things unto them "in

parables, saying, Behold, ''a sower went forth

to SOW:

4 And when he sowed, some seeds fell by
the way-side, and the fowls came and devoured
them up.

5 Some fell upon 'stony places, where they
had not much earth; and forthwith they sprung
up, because they had no deepness of earth:

6 And when the sun was up,^ they were
scorched ; and because they had no "root, they

withered away.

7 And some fell among ''thorns; and the

thorns sprung up, and choked them.

8 But other fell into 'good ground, and
brought forth fruit, some an hundred-fold, some
sixty-fold, some thirty-fold.

9 WhoJ hath ears to hear, let him hear.

10 1 And the disciples came, and said unto
him, Why speakest thou unto them in parables?

II He answered and said unto them, 'Be-

cause it is given unto you to know the mysteries

of the kingdom of heaven, but to them it is

not given.

during all Saturday, and rose early on the Lord's^day; but this,
according to Jewish computation of time, was ' three days and
three nights.' C.

Reflections.—Be content, my soul, toendure hard-
ships or hunger, and to live on coarse fare, and to put
up with ignorant reproaches in following Christ. And
in all let me rejoice that he is my advocate and justi-

fier, and the Lord of thi Sabbalh, who can prescrit)e
the work of it at his pleasure, and has appointed it as
his great opportunity of distributing blessings to sinful
men. If either diseases or devils plague me, let me
cast mv burden on the Lord. And if mv hpnrt or

damned so dreadfully ! There is an absolute necessity
of almighty power and grace to convert men from
Satan to God; and to have gracious principles im-
planted in our hearts, in order to practical holiness.
No gracious acts can ever take place till gracious quali-
ties be cultivated by ourselves. But sureiy we should
be very careful to act always as under God's eye, when
our final account is to be so strict, and the issues of it

so infinitely important ! Near relations, or even real
saints, are often Satan's instruments to hinder Jesus or
his faithful .servants in their work. Yet great is his

putting them into a rage, ch. 21. 2&-46. (4) That he
might the more easily instruct the attentive and thought-
ful in a manner, much used in the East, delightful to
the mind and helpful to the memory, Ho. 12. 10. (5)
That he might sadly permit the blindness and ruin of
such as hated instruction, ver. 13. 3-9, 18-23. "^^^
parable of the soils or sooner represents the different
issues of the gospel ministrations on different sorts of
hearers, and the causes of them. The serwer is Jesus
Christ, by himself and his ministers, painfully, care-
fully, and faithfully preaching gospel truths, which,
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THE SEA OF GALILEE. [Matthew, xiii:l, 2.]—The Sea of Galilee is about six
miles wide and about fifteen miles long. There are only a few little boats found
upon Its waters to-day. In the time of our Savior, however, there were upon it

great fleets. When the forces of Titu&, the Roman general, besieged the City of
libenas, large numbers of the people flocked into the boats; and at this time an en-

gagement took place in which as many people perished in the sea as on the land
According to Josephus, 6,500 thus perished. There are a great many fish in this
sea, but they are caught from the shore alone. The above picture was photographedirom a point on the shore where the walls of Tiberias stand. On the shore of thissea was a favorite place of our Savior for teaching the people.



The parable of the sower explained.

12 For^ whosoever hath, to

given

S. MATTHEW XIII.

him shall be

and he shall have more abundance: but

whosoever hath not, from him shall be taken

away even that he hath.

13 Therefore" speak I to them in parables:

because they seeing, see not; and hearing, they

hear not, neither do they understand.

14 And in them is fulfilled the prophecy of

Esaias, which saith, "By hearing ye shall hear,

and shall not understand; and seeing ye shall

see, and shall not perceive:

15 For this people's heart is waxed gross,

and their ears are dull of hearing, and their

eyes they have closed; lest at any time they
should see with their eyes, and hear with their

ears, and should understand with their heart,

and should be converted, and I should heal them.^

16 But^ blessed are your eyes, for they see:

and your ears, for they hear.

17 Por verily I say unto you, «That many
prophets and righteous men have desired to see

those things which ye see, and have not seen

them; and to hear those things which ye hear,

and have not heard them.

18 IT Hear ye therefore the parable of the

sower.
* 19 When any one heareth 'the word of the

kingdom,and *understandeth it not, then cometh
the" wicked one, and catcheth away that which
was 'sown in his heart. '^This is he which re-

ceived seed by the way-side.

20 But he that received the seed into stony
places, the same is he that heareth the word,
and anon ^with joy receiveth it:

21 Yet ^hath he not 'root in himself, but
dureth for a while; ''for when tribulation or
persecution ariseth because of the word, by and
by he is offended.

22 He** also that received seed among the

l.D. cir. i.D. cir.

Lu.8.i8;i9.:

5.Re.22.Ji.
«-Th,2.i

o Is.6.g.ic

. Ma:

Mai

3. II. Is.42.

2-4.

;44.i8.Je.
. Lu.

8.10, J11.12. 40. Ac.
26,27. R0.11.8. De.29.
4.2Co..s.i4,i5;4.3.4;2.
16. 1 Co.2.i4.Eze.i2.2.
Ep.4.iS.He.5.ii,

3 To all who were
disposed to hear at-

tentively Christ's
words, to reflect and
ponder thoughtfully
upon his lessons, the
parables would be
simple and most in-

structive. Besides,
to any earnest in-

quirer he was ever
ready to explain
vhate' not
fully comprehended.
To the thoughtless
and hostile, however,
who had neither the
patience to attend,
nor the wish to learn,
Christ's parables
were worse than use-
less.—P.

^ ch. 16. i;. Lu. 10.23,
with ch.5.3-11. Lu. 2.

30.Jn.i,i4;20.29. 2C0.
4.6.

Q Lu. 10, 24. He. II.

1-^.1 Pe.i.io,ii.Ro.i6.
26,27. Ep>3-5.6- Col.i.

1,12. Is. 54.

1

I J n. 2. 20,2

f ver.

ch. II. 25.

Mar.4. 14-20.
s ch. 4. 23. Ep.3.8, 2

Co.4.3,4.2Pe.2.4.Is.
53-i;52-7-

t 3, Co.2.i6;3, 14,15.

1

Co. 2, 14. is. 42. 1 9, 20.

« ijn. 2. 13.14; 3.12,
Jobi.6;2.i,iPe.5.8. z
C0.2.11.IS.S3.1.

7' Ro. 10.8.2 Th.2.io.
X ver.4,5.

y Is. 58.2. Mar. 4.16,
17:6. 2o. Jn.5.35. Eze.
33.3i.32.Ga.4.i5.
z ver.6.Col.a.7. Ep.

3.i7.Jn.i5.2-5.2Co.s.
i7.Ga.6.i5;5.6.

a Lu. 13. 27. Job 27,
10. 2Ti.4.io; 1. 15. Ga.
5.7; 6.12.ch.n,6.Ca.i.
5,6.Ho.6.4.

*ver.7;ch.i9.23.Lu.
i4.i6-24;2i.34.Pr.23.5.

1X1,6.9.10,17.

• The wheat and
tares when growing
bear a ciose resem-
blance to each other.
Ordinary labourers
could not distinguish
them.When ripe they
may be easily dis-

tinguished; but they
are so closely joined
in the soil tnat the
removal of the one
might, and often
would, seriously in-

jure the other. Hence
they are permitted
to grow together till

the harvest. So is it

in the visible church.
True worshippers
and hypocrites can-
not be distinguished
by human eye. Even
whena fuller develop-

ment makes thera
distinguishable, they
are often so closely
connected by worldh-
reiations—tJieir teni-

poral interests are so
blended, that the
rash and sudden de-
strucdon of the un-
godly would serious-
ly injure true Chris-
tians.

r Ma: 3.23. Pr.i

I Ti.6.9,28. Lu. 18.24.

jo,i7.2Ti.2.,(,

,

d ver.8. Ps.1.3,^; 92.

13.14. Jn.i5.4,5.Ga. 5.

22. 23. Col. I.6-JI; 2.2.

Phi.i.ii;2.i5. 2Pe.i.4
-9.

4 Goodg'roiDidmust
be prepa-red ground,
where the plough or
the spade and the
husbandman have
done their part.Even
so, 'it is God that
worketh in us both to
will and to do of his
own good pleasure.'
—C.

e Is.28.10,13.

^-ver.3i,33.45,S2.ch.

3.2; 4. 17; i.e. the gos-
pel church.
h ch.4.23. iPe.t.23.

i' Ac. 20. 29. Lu. 21. 34.

y ver.36.iPe.5.8.
*ver.39.Phi.3.i8,i9.

Ac.8.13.
I iCo.i2.28.Ep.4.ii.
«Lu.g.54,withiTh.

5.i4.He.i.i4.
o with ch. 3. 12:25.32.

/ iTi.5.24.

q Mai. 4. 1.

r l,u.3.i7.
5 See note * in first

column.
s Mar. 4. 30-32. Lu.

13. 18,19. I Co. 1. 26,27.

Jobs. 7. Ps. 80. 8-11.

Eze. 47. 1,12. Da.2,44.
Is.2.2-4. Mi. 4. 1-3. Zee.
8. 20-23. Pr. 4- 18. Job
17.9.2 Pe.3.18.

6The ordinary mus-
tard of Europe can-
not be the plant here
intended. Linntcus
mentions a species
whose branches be-
come real wood,
which he names Sin-
apis erucoidfs. Frost,
however, thinks this
cannot be the plant
intended; for though
it becomes a mustard
tree, its seeds are of
considerable size. He
thinks that our Lord
referred to the Phy-
tolacca dodecandra,
which grows abun-
dantly in Palestine,
has really 'the least
of all (tree) seeds,'
yet rises to as great
an altitude as any
other tree in the coun-
try of which it is a
native.The little seed
represents our Lord
and his apostles—the
umbrageous tree, the
present attainments
and future spread of
Christianitv—C.

t Eze, 17.23.

The parable of ike tares.

thorns, is he that heareth the word; and the

care of this world, and the Meceitfulness of

riches choke the word, and he becometh un-
fruitful.

23 But^ he that received seed into the good
ground,^ is he that heareth the M^ord, and un-

derstandeth it; which also beareth fruit, and
bringeth forth, some an hundred-fold, some
sixty, some thirty.

24 1" Another* parable put he forth unto

them, saying, ^The kingdom of heaven is likened

unto a man which sowed ''good seed in his field:

25 But while men %lept, his ^enemy came
and sowed Hares among the wheat, and went
his way.

26 But when the blade was sprung up, and
brought forth fruit, then appeared the tares

also.

27 So the ^servants of the householder came
and said unto him. Sir, didst not thou sow
good seed in thy field? from whence then hath

it tares?

28 He said unto them. An enemy hath done
this. The servants said unto him, "Wilt thou

then that we go and gather them up?
29 But he said, Nay; lest while ye gather up

the tares, ye root up also the wheat with them.

30 Let both *'grow together until the harvest:

and in the ^time of harvest I will say to the

reapers. Gather ye together first the tares, and
bind them in bundles ^to bum them; but

gather the 'wheat into my bam.^

31 IT Another parable put he forth unto

them, saying, *The kingdom of heaven is like to

a grain of mustard-seed,^ which a man took,

and sowed in his field:

32 Which indeed is the least of all seeds;

but when it is grown, it is the greatest among
herbs, and *becometh a tree, so that the birds

sake of religion, they apostatize from it. The thorny
ground denotes them who hear the gospel with remark-
able attention ; and are so affected by it that, for a
considerable time, they appear to make progress in the
knowledge, profession, and practice of religion; but at

last their cares about worldly things, and expectations
and desires of happiness in them, and their eager pur-
suits after riches and pleasures, so entangle, deceive,
and overset them, that they never attain to any true

holiness of heart or life. The £-ood ground denotes
those hearers who receive the truths of the gospel
into their hearts, renewed by the Spirit of God, and,
through the daily influences of his grace, improve them
to their spiritual fniitfulness in holy dispositions,

thoughts, words, and actions, in different degrees.

24-30, 36-43. The sowing of the good seed represents
Christ as planting his grace in the hearts of men by the

growth of the grain of mustard-s^d represents Christ's
gospel and church in the world, and his grace in the
soul; extremely small and obscure in their beginnings,
but gradually increasing, till they fill the heart, and
even the earth; so that both Jews and Gentiles find

refreshment and rest in them. 33. The hidden leaven,

affecting three measures of meal, represents Christ's

gospel and grace implanted in the hearts of men, and
secretly working with such divine efficacy as to sanctify

all the faculties of the soul and members of the body,
and gradually spreading themselves through all nations,

to captivate them to the obedience of faith. 44. The
TREASURE hid in the field, &c., represents Christ and
the rich blessings of the gospel as lying hid in the

oracles of God from carnal men; but when manifested
by the Spirit, eagerly apprehended, and joyfully re-

ceived into the heart, and an interest in them esteemed

judgment. 52. The householder represents preachers
treasuring up divine truths in their minds and hearts,

that, out of the Old and New Testaments, and out of
their new and old instructions, observations, and expe-
riences, they may seasonably and profitably bring forth

doctrines suited to all persons and cases.

Ver. 3. The parables of our Lord are short descriptions of
natural objects or events; the several parts of which are employed
to illustrate some corresponding spiritual truth. With one single
exception—that of the rich man and Lazarus—all are confined
within the limits of this world. Our Lord commenced his
preaching by plain exposition of the Word, and unsparing cor-
rection and reproof of the Pharisaic perversions of Scripture.
This method gave offence; wherefore he, who 'knew what was
in man,' changes his mode of address, by which prejudice was
less excited, attention secured, and truth insinuated by the aid
of curiosity. C

Ver. II. Mysteries are not truths beyond the reach of the
understanding, but something hidden or withheld and therefore



The parahle of the tares explained.

„f the air come and lodge in the branches

thereof.

33 H Another" parable spake he unto them:

The kingdom of heaven is like unto leaven,

which a woman took, and hid in three' measures^

of meal, till the whole was leavened.

34 AH" these things spake Jesus unto the

multitude in parables; and without a parable

spake he not unto them;

35 That it might be fulfilled which was spoken

by the prophet, saying, "'I will open my mouth
in parables; I will utter things which have been

kept secret from the foundation of the world.

36 t Then Jesus sent the multitude away,

and went into the house: and his disciples came
unto him, saying, "Declare^ unto us the parable

of the tares of the field.

37 He answered and said unto them, "He
that soweth the good seed is the Son of man

:

38 The" field is the world: Hhe good seed

are the children of the kingdom ;i but" the tares

are the children of the wicked one:

39 The'* enemy that sowed them is the devil:

the' harvest is the end of the world; and the
reapers are the angels.

40 As 'therefore the tares are gathered and
burned in the fire; so shall it be in the end of
this world.

41 The'' Son of man shall send forth his
angels, and they shall gather out of his king-
dom all things that ofFend,^ and' them which do
iniquity;

42 AndJ shall cast them into a furnace of
fire:' there shall be wailing and gnashing of
teeth.

43 Then' shall the righteous shine forth as
the sun in the kingdom of their Father. 'Who
hath ears to hear, let him hear.

44 t Again," the kingdom of heaven is like
unto treasure hid in a field ;* the which when a
man hath found, he hideth, and for joy thereof
iDa.i2.3.,Co.is.4i-54.ch.s5.34.Phi.3,s,.Re.7.9-7;xxi.Is.tK>.i9,=o. / See ver.9 ch 11 15

''''''-S;3-'3-"5-'Co.2.9.Col.a,3;3.3.Jn.i.35.Phi.3.7-9.Is.55.i.Re.3.»8.

S. MATTHEW XIII

21 Lu.i-^.-o.Ro.i.iJ
16, iCo.9.=2,2s. P.V72
lo.iiQ.ii, with iCo,5
;.G;i.3.g.

" St;t: note * below,
8 Saton. or seah,

held ,1 little more than
a peck.
V Mar.4.33,34. ver.

13.

31.

Co.

Ps.49.3.4:78.2.Lu.
'io. 16.25.26. 1

Ep.ti.g. CoLr.
=5.=o--^fi.i.io.He.i.i.

^ ver, II. Pr.2. 1-7.
Ac.8.30,31, Eze, 36,37.
Ja.i.5,Mat.7.7.

9 Declare. — Ex-
plain.— C.
irls.6i.i.2.He.2.3;i.

1.AC.3. 22.13,48.17.
a ch.2S.19. Mar. 16.

i^, Ro.i5.i8,2i; 16.26.
C0I.1.6. Lu.24.47. Jfo.

* iPe.i.23.Ps.22.^o.
Is.53.10-12; 54.13. He.
3-i.iJn.3.8.Jii.3.3.5. 2
C-0.5.i7.Ga,6.i5.

I Children of the
king-datn—' begotten
bv the word of truth.'

Ja.1.18.—CAiVrfrtfw 0/
the ivicked owtf—'who
is a liar and the fa-
ther of it.'—C.

c Ge, 3.3. Jn. 8.44-
Ac.i3.io.Tit.i.i6.Phi.

3.18,19.2X1.3.2-5.1 Jn.
3-8.

d Ge.iii. 2C0.11
Pe.5.8.Re.2o.i,2.

Joel 3.13. Re.i

ance among many
'Jihers in the Scrip-
tures of the manner
in Hhich they assert
the [)rrj|per equality
of wi.inaii with man
—and truly the Scrip-
tures concur with
Christian biog^raphv
and daily observarioii
in larg-ely ascribing
the Christian charac-
ter of families to the
influence of maternal
instruction and ex-
ample.—C,
oPr. 2 4;3,i3-i6;S.

10, II. ch, 16. 26. See
ver.44.

/ ch. 4. 19, Lu. 5.10.
Mar. 16. 15, ch.28'. 19;
22.9, 10, Lu. 14. 21,23.
Ep,3.8.Tit.3.3-7.

5 A net. In the ori-
ginal, 'a drag-net,'
which would literally
'gather of every

-'9-

r.30.

h ch.24.3i;25,32:

29. 30; 18. 7.9. iCo.ii.
19, with I Pe.2.1.

2 Or, scandals.
1I.U.13.27.

yver.go;ch.3,i2;8.i2;
22. 13, Re.i4.io.ii;20.
io,i5;2i.8,27;22.i5;i9.

20.

8 No stale can be
imagined without a
place; therefore hell
implies both state and
place. That both as a
state and place it im-
plies torment of con-
science is unquestion-
ed ; and that it im-
plies torment of sense
must equally follow,
both from the words,
' fire," ' waiiing,
gnashingf of teeth,'
&c., employed by
Scripture as descrip-
tive of hell, and the
/act of a resurrection
in the body 'to dam-
nation'—which bodi-
ly condition being in-
separable from sense,
is as necessarily in-
separable from tar.
*nent 0/sense.—C.

* Not w/(7«<r>' found,
which might readily
be carriecTaway— but
some mineral trea-
sure, of which the
scientific discoverer
has a right to avail
himself by the pur-
chase of the property,
the owner having no
legal claim upon the
feoiogical research
y which the disco-

very was made.—C.
• The emblem of

the final spread of
Christianity through
the three families of
the world—those of
Shem, Ham. and Ja-
pheth. The parable
also affords an in-

1,7:20.1:

2Th.i

kmd.'-
? Re. 10.7

15. ch. 24.3]

,

46;24.5i; xxv.
-10. ver, 42,

6 See ver. 42.

—

C.
r Ac. 8,30,31. ch.i6,

II. 2C0. 4.3,4, 1C0.2.
io-i6.Jn. 13.17.

j-Ne.8.3. ch.23,34.1
Lo. 12,28. Ep.4.11-13.
Pr.10.21; 15. 7; i8.4.Ca.
7-13.

' 'We observe,'
says AJford, ' how na-
turally these parables
are evolved from the
subjects and associa-
tions surrounding our
Lord at the time. He
sat in a boat in the
sea. His eye wan-
dered over the rich
plain of Gennesareth
—the field-paths, the
stony places, the ne-
glected spots choked
with wild vegetation,
the plots of rich deep
soil, were all before
him. The same ima-
gery prevails in the
parable of the tares
of the field and in
that of the mustard-
seed ; and the result
of the tilling of the
land is associated
with the leaven in the
lump. Then he quits
the sea-shore and en-
ters the house. . . .

From the working of
the land for seed to
finding a treasure in
the field the transi-
tion is easy—from the
finding without seek-
ing to seeking ear-
nestly and finding,
easy again ; from the
seed to the buried

.
from the

treasure to the pearl
—the treasure of the
deep—again simple
and natural. The
pearl recalls the sea,
the sea the fishermen
with their nets—the
mixed throng lining
the beach, the great
day of separation on
the further bank of
time.'

—

P.
A. D. cir. 32.

/Mar.6.i-5.L,u.4.i6.
De, 18. 15-19, Is. 50.4.
Ps.22.22;4o.9,io.

8 Nazareth, where
he resided after the
return from Egypt.

common in light soils throughout Europe, and possesses the same
deletenous properties ascribed lo it by Forskai. C.

f.^''-}\^^
e'^^*^^y isthedeTjil. To A&nx x\v^ indi-nidu-

aUty of the devil, and to represent him, not as a spirit, but as
a mere aisiract principle of evil, is not uncommon. But the
contrast here between the devil and the angels must either
reduce the angels to 'abstract principles,' or declare the devil to
tw an actual evil spint.' But as the /^r,jri«a/ character of angels
IS, to all but Sadducees, beyond dispute, so must the personal
Character of the devil be equally evident to all, except those his
Mrvants, who question his existence, that they may best, because
most covertly, promote Mv?, power. C.

Ver. 46. The pearl is a round substance found in a species of
oyster; and

_ is supposed by some naturalists to be always the
product of disease. It is also found in a species of fresh-water
wwj^/. Ihe pearis commonly seen in Europe are of a peculiar
wftite; but the p_earls most highly valued in the East are said to

Christ contemned hy his countrymen.

goeth and selleth all that he hath, and buyeth
that field.

45 I1 Again," the kingdom of heaven is like

unto a merchant-man, seeking goodly pearls

j

46 Who, when he had found one pearl of
great price, went and sold all that he had, and
bought it.

47 ^ Again,P the kingdom of heaven is like

unto a net,^ that was cast into the sea, and
gathered of every kind:

48 Which,5 when it was full, they drew to
shore, and sat down, and gathered the good
into vessels, but cast the bad away.

49 So shall it be at the end of the world: the
angels shall come forth, and sever the wicked
from among the just;

50 And shall cast them into the furnace of

fire:^ there shall be wailing and gnashing of
teeth.

51 Jesus saith unto them, *'Have ye under-
stood all these things? They say unto him.
Yea, Lord.

52 Then said he unto them, 'Therefore eveiy
scribe wJdch is instructed unto the kingdom of
heaven, is like unto a man that is an house-
holder, which bringeth forth out of his treasure
things new and old.^

53 1 And it came to pass, that when Jesus
had finished these parables, he departed thence.

54 And* when he was come into his own
country,^ he taught them in their synagogue,
insomuch that they were astonished, and said.

Whence hath this man this wisdom, and these

mighty works?

55 Is"* not this the carpenters son? is not
his mother called Mary? and his brethren,
James, and Joses, and Simon, and Judas?

56 And his sisters, are they not all with us?
Whence then hath this man all these things?

57 And they were "offended in him. But
Jesus said unto them, "^A prophet is not without

M Jn.6.42.Lu.4.22.Mar.6.3.ch.i2.46 Is.49.7; 53.2,3. » ch.ii.6;26,3i.Is.49.7;53 2 3.
Jn.6.42.Ps.22.6:69.8,i9,2o.i Co.1.23-28. :* Mar.6.4.Lu.4.24.Jn.4.44.

men in the important truths of the gospel. And in-
estimably valuable and useful is his gospel, especially
in its New Testament dispensation. As seed, it pro-
duces saints and good works; as leaven, it happily im-
pregnates and captivates our hearts; as a treasure and
a pearl, its blessings enrich and deck us for time and
eternity; and as a net, it draws us to him, his church,
and his throne. It is openly preached to all sorts of
sinful men. But, through the want of inward prin-
ciples of grace, the temptations of Satan, and influence
of the world, how diversified is its success! While
God, in his wisdom, bestows his tender and blessed
grace, it is to some, through their obstinacy and

and some experience of gospel truth, die in their sins.
Let me therefore take heed how I have received and
heard; and think, as a member of the church, what I
am. If grace be really found in my heart, it may
continue and grow notwithstanding all opposition.
And if Jesus Christ be my roof, my righteousness, my
riches, my ornament, great, inexpressibly great, shall
be my everlasting happiness and honour I While mil-
lions are connected together in their additional mis-
ery, and are sorrowing in hell, I, with the ransomed
of the Lord, shall triumph in the praises of his glori-
ous grace!—But, alas! how many, by their unbeliev-



y Mar-6.5.6.He.4.3

theii
uiibcrief hniit
power, luit re[irc:>

their inclination
brin^r their sick.-

.>1ar.6. 14-30. Lu.
g. 7-9- Ac.4.27. Is. 52.

1 This was nor
Hertjd called the
Great, ch. 2, 19. but
Herod Antipas, his
son, who was te-

trarch, that is, liter-

ally, though not al-
ways practically,

iler over a ' fourth
kingdom.

government of
HerocTextended over

and Galilee.—

The

Herod's opinion of Christ.

honour, save in his own country, and in his own
house.

5S And^ he did not many mighty works there,

because of their unbehef.^^

CHAPTER XIV.
I HeroiVs opinion of Christ. 3 Wherefore John Baptist mas be-

headed. 13 Jesus departeth into a desert place : 15 whern he fcedelh
five thousand men with fire loaves and twojis.kes. 22 he loal/cetli on the
sea to his disciples: 'Hand landing at Gennesaret, healeth the skk
who touched but the hem of his garment.

AT that time "Herodi the tetrarch heard of
- the fame of Jesus

;

2 And said unto his servants, This is John
the Baptist: he is risen from the dead; and
therefore mightyworks do show forth themselves
in him.^

3 IT Foi* Herod had laid hold on John, and
,
p,.,.^ ^„, ^^_^

bound him, and put him in prison for Herodias'^ "MJ^l^^i^,
sake, his brother Philip's wife.

4 For John said unto him, 'It is not lawful
for thee to have her.

5 And when he would have put him to death,
he feared the multitude, ^because they counted
him as a prophet.

6 But when "Herod's birthday was kept,* the
daughter of Herodias danced before them,^ and
pleased Herod.

7 Whereupon «he promised with an oath to
give her whatsoever she would ask.

8 And she, being before instructed of her
mother, said, ''Give me here John Baptist's
head in a charger.

9 And the king was "sorry: ^nevertheless, for
the oath's sake, and them which sat with him
at meat, he commanded it to be given her.

10 And he sent, and 'beheaded John in the
prison.

II And his head was brought in a charger,
and given to the damseh and she brought it to
her mother.^

12 And' his disciples came and took up the
body, and buried it, and went and told Jesus.

13 I" When" Jesus heard of it, he departed'
thence by ship into a desert place apart: and
when the people had heard thereof, they followed
him on foot out of the cities.^

14 And" Jesus went forth, and saw a great
multitude, and was moved with compassion
toward them, and he healed their sick.

S. MATTHEW XI

\

v.D. cit i^-

jhnre of ch^
Seaof Galilee. Clirist
took a boat there and
crossed the lake to
the north - ea.steni
sliore. The northern
shore of the i.;kc
sweeps round in the
form of a semicircle.
The people could
see the course of the
boat; by running
aloiiff the beach they
could keep pace
with it; and they
would arrive at the
point of debarkation
almost as soon as our
Lord himself. The
scene of the miracle
was the steep grassy
slopes on the western
dechvity of the great
plateau of Bashan.

—

P.

- ivrott^ht
by him.

b Lu. 3.19, 20. Mar. 6.

^I8, &c. ch.4.12.
^ This infamous wo-

man was niece, as
well as wife, to both
Philip and Herod,

of Herod the
Great One bright
spot appears in her !

dark history— she
would not forsake
Herod, but accom-
panied him into exile,

—C.

C Le.18. 6, 16; 20.21.
2Sa.i2,7.Da,g,22,23.
«'ch.2i,z6.Lu.20.6.
ffGe.40.ao.Ac.12.2r.

Es.i.3;2.t8.
4 When John had

Iain about a year and
a half in prison.

& Gr, in the tnidsL
fEs.3.3,6;7.3.ch,4.

h Pr,ro.i2,i3;i.i6;4,

16:29. ro.

i ver. 5. Mar. 6. 20.

Lu.i3.3...Ju.ii.3r.35.
Da.6. 14-16.

yju.21,1. rSa.14,28;
sj.rra. Ec.5.2. Ro.1.32.
Tit.r.i6.Ja.i.i4.
* 2Ch. 36.16, ch. 10,

21 ;a 1. 35.36:22. 6.
o Jerome relates

that the infamous
and cruel woman,
after gloating over
her victim, drew out
that faithful tongue
by which her inces-
tuous adultery had
been reproved, and
pierced it through
with a needle.—C.

1 1 Ki.i3.29.ch.27,58
-61. Ac.8.2,i9. ch, lo.
16,17-

n Mar.6. 32, 33, Lu.
9. 10, ir,Jn.6.i,2. ch.rs.
i5.Ja, i.i9.ch,io.i6,r7,

23;
• John was a great

favourite with the
people, who all held
him to be a prophet.
A popular commo-
tion was to be appre
bended; our Lord,
therefore, withdrew,
that it might not be
charged upon him or
his disciples. Besides,
his hour was not yet
come; and,onthatac-
countalso.he avoided
exposing himself to
the hands of his ene-
mies.

—

C.
o Mar.6.34, ch.g.36;

iS.32.He.4.i5;5.2;2.i7.

8 Our Lord went
away in a ship, and
the people followed
him on foot. How is

this explained? Christ
appears to have been
at or near Caperna-
um when he heard of
the murder of John.
Capernaum was situ-
ated on the north-

/ Mar.6.35-46.Jn.6.
5-2i.Lu.9.i2-i6.

The ^ews had
two evenings :—the
one commencing at
three {i\\e: time of the
evening sacrilice); the
other ai six (or near
sunset). This (see ver.
23) nuist have been
the first.-C.

q 2Ki.4.42,43, ch. 6.

33.Lu.9.i3.Jn,6.6-io,

1 This was to bless
the provision ; for
Christ never wrought
hismiracies by means
of prayer, ch, t5.36;36.

26. iSa.9. n- De.8.ro.
r ri.4.4.5. Lu.9.16,17.
Mar.6.41-44. Jn.6, 11-
i4,ch.i6,9.

2 The word bless-
ed is interchanged
with ' having given
thanks,'- Mat. 15. 36.
Mar.8.6. Lu.i,64;2.a8;
24,53. Jn. 6.11,23. Ac.
?8-35-Ja.3-5- Where-
fore the meaning is,

not that he blessed
the food, but blessed,
or gave thanks to, his
Father who had pro-
vided it.—C.

»- Pr. 13 25; Ps. 145.
i8;23.i.2Ki,4.i-7.

3 Perhaps no other
nation on earth

lid have produced
twelve baskets upon
such an occasion.
But 'the basket-car-
rying Jews'— liter-

ally pecflars, as they
are called by Juve-
nal {Sat. 6, 542), could
readily furnish one
for each apostle—one
for each tribe. The
incidental mention of
so many baskets
forms a curious and
not unimportant evi-
dence of the truth of
the narrative.—C.
s Mar. 6. 4 5-52. Jn.6,

15-21.

^ Jn.6. 15, Mar.6. 46;
3-7,13- Lu.6.r2, Act.
24:6.4; 13-.3-

*See ver. 15.—C,
w Ge.22.14. Job 9. 8.

Jn.6. 19, Ps,93.3,4; 29.
10:104.3.

5 The Jewish divi-
sion of the night was
into three watches

—

that of the Romans
into four—viz., of
three hours each,
commenciiig at six,
and extending to
nine, &c.

—

C.
V Lu.24.37.J0b4.14,

;5.Ps.88.i5.Re.i.i7.
X Ac. 23.11, Is.41.10;

J3,i,2,Ps.46.i-s,Ro.8.
31. Ge.22, 11-14, Mar.
S.36.

e Rather, "since it

is thou.'

—

C.

y Lu.5. 5, ch. 12. 20.

Ro.i2.3.Phi.4.i3-
^2 Ki.6.i5,Ro.4.i9,

Ps. 38.17; 69.1,2. La.3.
57-

7 Or, strong,
a Is.63,j2. Ge.22.14,

Ps.46.1-5.De.32.36.

unwilling to part from their Lord, or timorously shrinking from
Boine to sea without him. Rlnnrnfip-lH hf^,«B.,.a,. k„. „k r_ .i._. ,

ij'iiTisi feedeth five thousand men.

15 AiidP when it was evening/ his disciples
came to him, saying, This is a desert place, and
the time is now past; send the mnltitnde away,
that they may go into the villages, and buy
themselves victuals.

16 But Jesus said unto them, ^They need
not depart; give ye them to eat.

17 And they say unto him, We have here
but five loaves, and two fishes.

18 He said, Bring them hither to me.
19 And he commanded the multitude to sit

down on the grass; and took the five loaves
and the two fishes, and looking up to ^heaven,
he blessed,^ and brake; and gave the loaves to
his disciples, and the disciples to the multitude.

20 And they '"did all eat, and were filled:

and they took up of the fragments that remained
twelve baskets^ full.

21 And they that had eaten were about five

thousand men, beside women and children.

22 ^\ And^ straightway Jesus constrained his
disciples to get into a ship, and to go before
him unto the other side, while he sent the
multitudes away.

23 And when he had sent the multitudes
aw^ay, he went up *into a mountain apart to
pray: and when the evening'* was come, he was
there alone.

24 But the ship was now in the midst of the
sea, tossed with waves: for the wind was con-
trary.

25 And in nhe fourth watc¥ of the night
Jesus went unto them, w^alking on the sea.

26 And when the disciples saw him walking
on the sea, they ^were troubled, saying. It is a
spirit; and they cried out for fear.'^

27 But straightway Jesus spake unto them,
saying, ^Be of good cheer; it is I; be not afraid.

28 And Peter answered him and said. Lord,
if it be ®thou, ^bid me come unto thee on the
water.

29 ATid^he said, Come. And when Peter
was come "own out of the ship, he walked on
the Waaler, to go to Jesus.

30 But 'when he saw ?he wind ''boisterous,

he was afraid; and beginning to sink, he cried,

saying. Lord, save me!
31 And '^immediately Jesus stretched forth

cially of great men, often procure the most inveterate I me. then. ra<;t all



V

CHURCH OF ST. JOHN, SAMARIA—WHERE JOHN THE BAPTIST WAS
BEHEADED. [Matthew, xiv;2.]—Samaria is the capital built by Omri, the
King of Israel, which suffered like Shechem, both being pillaged by John Hyrca-

nus. It was restored by Gabinius, but nothing remains of the ancient city now. There
are many piUars and columns forming a colonnade around the brow of the hill upon

which the ancient city was built, but these date from the time of Herod, and are a part
of the remains of the temple he built in honor of Augustus. The Church of St. John
it is claimed was built over the place where John the Baptist was beheaded. For a
long time, it is contended, John was a prisoner here. The weight of historic opinion
sustains the claim that this is the identical place where he was beheaded.
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THE SEA OF GALILEE. FROM THE WALL OF TIBERIAS. [Matthew
29.]— Ihe Sea of Galilee has a charm for people above any body of wateri

XV

:

on
earth. It is well known that nearly all the 'wonderful works" of "our "Savior

were performed in s^ght of this sea. Wherever he journeyed into the surrounding
He was upon everycountry, the Sea of Galilee was the place to which he returned.

side of it, and doubtless looked into its blue depths from the top of every hill thatstands above and around it. So much do people love the waters of this sea that tl evgather he shells and the pebbles from its shores to distribute as souvcni's a' overthe world. The waters are perfectly clear and are always in motion. Storms sudden and
terrific arise, falling rather from the surrounding mountains, but they a"e soon over



fjie scribes and Pharisees reproved.

lis hand, and caught him, and said unto him,

0' thou of little faith, wherefore didst thou

doubt?

32 And "when they were come into the ship,

tjie wind ceased.

33 Then* they that were in the ship came

and worshipped him, saying. Of a truth thou

art the Son of God.«

34 f And' when they were gone over, they

came into the land of 'Gennesaret.^

35 And when the men of that place had

knowledge of him, 'they sent out into all that

country round about, and brought unto him all

that were diseased:

36 And besought him that they might ''only

touch the hem of his garment : and as many as

touched were made perfectly whole.

CHAPTER XV.
1 Christ reproveth the scribes and Pharisees for transgressing God^s

cominandments through their own traditions : 10 teacheth how that

vjhich goeth int^ the mouth doth not defile a man. 21 He healeth the

daughter of a woman of Canaun^ 30 and other great multitudes : 32

and with seven loaves and a few Utile fishes feedeth four thousand

men, beside women and children.

THEN came" to Jesus scribes and Pharisees,

which were of Jerusalem, saying,

2 Why' do thy disciples transgress the tradi-

tion of the elders? for they wash not their

hands when they eat bread.

3 But he answered and said unto them. Why
do ye also transgress the commandment of

God by your tradition?

4 For God commanded, saying, "Honour thy

father and mother: and, He that curseth father

or mother, let him die the death.

5 But ye say. Whosoever^ shall say to Ms
father or his mother. It is a gift,^ by whatsoever

thou mightest be profited by me

;

6 And honour not his father or his mother,

he shall he free. ""Thus have ye made the

commandment of God of none effect by your

tradition.^

7 Ye 'hypocrites! well did Esaias prophesy

of you, saying,

8 This" people draweth nigh unto me with

their mouth, and honoureth me with their lips

:

but their heart is far from me.

9 But* in vain they do worship me, teaching

for doctrines, the commandments of men.*

10 T And* he called the multitude, and said

unto them, Hear, and understand:

11 Notf that which goeth into the mouth
defileth a man; but that which cometh out of

S. MATTHEW XV.

b ch.6. 30:8.26. Ja.i.
6.15.7.9, with Ro. 4.19,

c Ps. 107.29, 30. ch.8.

26,27.
rf ch.8. 27; 16. 14, 16;

27.54; 26.63,65. Ps.3.7.

Da. 3. 25. Lu.4.4i.Jn.i.
49;6.69;ii.27. Ac.8. 37,
R0.1.4.

8 Campbell thinks
the Greek should be
translated 'a son,'
and not ' tht Son of
God." But a refer-
ence to Mat.

?-.sLu.1.35. K0.1.4, will

prove the correct-
ness of the Authoriz-
ed Version.-See J/irf-

dieton on the Greek
Article.—C.

e Mar.6.S3-56.
» A city on the west

of Jordan.
1 ' The land of

Gennesaret * was a
little plain of extra-
ordinary fertility, ly-

intf alon^ the north-
western shore of the
Sea of Galilee, be-
tween Magdala &Ca-
pernaum. It is about
three miles long by
two wide, and it pro-
duces the fruits and
flowers alike of tem-
perate and tropica!
climes.—/".

.eJn- 4-28. ch. 4. 24.25-
Ach.9.20,21. Nu.15.

38. Mar.3.10. Lu.6.19.
Ac.i9.i2.Jn.6.37,

CHAP. XV.
a Mar. 7. 1-9.

b Mar. 7.2. Ga. T.14.
Col. 2. 8, 18-23. Tit. 1.

14. ch. 7. 3-5.

c Ex. 20. iz; 21. 17.

Le. 19. 3,32; 20.9. De.5.
16; 21.18; 27.16. Pr.20.

20:23.22:30. 17.EP.6.2.
1 Mar. 7. 11,12. Le.

xxvii. Pr.11.25. H0.8.
12. It is all dedicated
to God, Pr.20.25.
2 See note " below.
a:Pr.i.25.
S The cabala, or

unwritten law, was
counted by the Pha-
risees not only of
equal authority with
the law of Moses,
but sufficient, occa-
sionally, to supersede
it; and 4he modern
Jews have many tra-
ditions which they
also exalt far above
the Scriptures. Here-
in do they accord
most exactly with
the Church of Rome,
which, contrary to
Scripture authority
and example, denies
the communion cup
to the laity; and, on
the authority of as-
serted tradition, wor-
ships the Virgin
Mary, saints, angels,
relics, pictures, and
images, in open defi-

ance of the second
commandment, and
the confirming com-
ment of our Lord,
Mat. 4. 10.

—

C.
<f ch.23.13-15,23,25,

27,29.Tit.i.i6.2Ti.3.s.

g Is. 29. 13. Eze. 33.
3i.Mar.7.6.
h Is. 1. 13, 15. Tit.i.

i4.iTi.r.6,7.Col.2.i8-
22.

* Hypocrisy and
formalism were the
sins which our Lord
most emphatically
exposed and de-
nounced. They were
then, and they are
still, in the visible

church the mostcopi-
mon, and the most
delusive. One has
only to look round
him and reflect, in

order to be convinc-
ed how much of vain
formality, and how
little of true religion,
there is in the world.
—P.

("Mar.7.i4.Pr.2.i-6;
4.I-7.IS.55-3-

J Ac. 10. 14, 15. Ro.
14.14,17,20. I Co. 8. 1,4;

but as denoting^ a
thing which the
owaei had lioiued not
to use or give to a
particular person—so
that even were the
father of the vower
to ask it, he was, by
his vow, prohibited
from giving it. The
ncient fathers, and
.Iso some moderns,
understand by it,

however, a thing
which the vower had
formerly dedicated to
God, or which he
dedicated at the mo-
ment the request was
made—whereby he
was exonerated, nay
prevented, from
granting it for relief,

and enabled after-
wards to compound
with the priest for a
trifling per centage
on its value. And
this seems the most
natural interpreta-
tion.—C.

Ach.9,34;i2.24;ii.6,
I Jn.15.2,6. 1 Co. 3.9,

i2-i5.ch.3.i2;8.i2.

5 Every plant.—
Rather. ' plantation

'

—referring to the j'^rf

and powerful p)arty

which the Pharisees
had formed, with a
view of securing per-
manent and supreme
power.

—

C.
n Ho. 4.14,17. Lu.6.

3g.ch.23.16. is.9.16:42.

i9.Je.6.i5. Ho.4.9. Je.
5.31:20.6.Re. 22. 15.

6 Let them alone.
Rather, ' renounce
them.'—C.

o Mar. 7. 17. ch. 13. 36.

Ac.8.30,3i.Pr.2.i-6; 4.

p Mar.7.18. ch.16.9.
He.5.12. De.29.29. Is.

28.9,10.

q LU.6.45.1C0.6.13.
Col. 2. 21,22.

r Ja.3.6.ch.i2.34. i

Ti, 1. 15,16.

j-Ge.6.5:8.2i. Pr.6.

14; 24.9. Jc. 17.9:6. 7.

Mar.7.21-23. Ga.5.19-
21. 1 Co.6.9,10. Ep.2.3.
Tit. 3.2,3. Ro.i3.i3;3.
10-19.

7 Evil thoughts.
Rather, 'wicked dia-
logues'—for in every
plan the heart holds
dialc^ue with itself

8 Mar. 7. 24-30. The
confines of the Jews'
territory, ver. 24: ch.

10.5, 6. Ro.15.8. [Not
the sea-coasts, but
the marches.—C.]

/Ge.49.io.Is.ii.io.
* The ancient ajid

common name of
Phcenicia. of which
Tyre and Sidon were
chief cities. Mark
calls her a Greek,
which may probably
indicate that she
was a heathen, and
also 'a S^rophoenici-
anbynaticin. i.^.ana-
tive of that part of
Syria which was call-

ed Phcenicia. This
is one of the most
touching and instruc-

tive examples in

Scripture of earnest,
persevering, faithful,

and therefore suc-
cessful prayer. What
an encouragement
may we alt derive
from our Lord's last

words to her, ' O wo-
man, great is thy
faith; be it unto thee
even as thou wilt!'-/*.

wLu.i8.T3.Tit.3.5.
1 Lu.i8. 38,39. Is.ii.

i.ch.i.i:9.27;3O.30,3i;

22. 42-45- Jn. 6. 14: i.e.

O Messiah.
V ch.4.24- Mar.9.18.

20.22,26. ch. 17. 15.

X Ps.22. 1, 2:28.1.La.
3.8.Je.i4.9-

y ch.io.5.6;9-36.Ac.
3.26:i3.46.Ro.9.4.5;i5.
8.Is.53.6.iPe.2.25. Je.
50.6,17. Eze. 34- 5.6. 14,
16,23. Zee. II. 7,II. Lu.
i-54.55-Jn-i"- ^

Jor their vain traditions.

him, Knowest thou that the Pharisees *were

offended, after they heard this saying?

13 But he answered and said, 'Every ^lant

which my heavenly Father hath not planted,

shall be rooted up.

14 Let" them alone:® they be blind leaders

of the blind. And if the blind lead the blind,

both shall fall into the ditch.

15 Then** answered Peter, and said unto him,

Declare unto us this parable.

16 And Jesus said, ^Are ye also yet without

understanding?

17 Do not ye yet understand, «that whatso-

ever entereth in at the mouth goeth into the

belly, and is cast out into the draught?

18 But*" those things which proceed out of

the mouth come forth from the heart; and they

defile the man.

19 For* out of the heart proceed evil ^thoughts,

murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, false

witness, blasphemies

:

20 These are the things which defile a man:
but to eat with unwashen hands defileth not a

man.
21 1 Then Jesus went thence, and departed

into the coasts^ of Tyre and Sidon.

22 And,* behold, a woman of Canaan® came
out of the same coasts, and cried unto him,

saying, ''Have mercy on me, O Lord, thou son

of David !
^ my daughter is "grievously vexed

with a devil.

23 But *he answered her not a word. And
his disciples came, and besought him, saying.

Send her away ; for she crieth after us.
'

24 But he answered and said, ^I am not sent

but unto the lost sheep of the house of Israel.

25 Then' came she, and worshipped him,

saying. Lord, help me!
26 But he answered and said, "It is not meet

to take the children's bread, and to cast it to

dogs.^

27 And she said, ^Truth, Lord: "yet the dogs

eat of the crumbs which fall from their masters'

table.

28 Then* Jesus answered and said unto her,

O woman, great is thy faith: *be it unto thee

even as thou wilt. ^And her daughter was

made whole from that very hour.

29 1 And'' Jesus departed from thence, and

came nigh unto the sea of Galilee;^ and went

up into a mountain, and sat down there.



The Pharisees require a sign.

80 And' great multitudes came unto him,
having with them iAose that were lame, blind,
dumb, maimed,* and many others, and cast
them down at Jesus' feet; and he healed them:

31 Insomuch that the multitude wondered,
when they saw the dumb to speak, the maimed
to be whole, the lame to walk, and the blind to
see: and J'they glorified the God of Israel.

32 ir Then"^ Jesus called his disciples unto him,
and said, I have compassion on the multitude,
because they continue with me now three days,^
and have nothing to eat:« and I will not send
them away fasting, lest they faint in the way.

33 And his disciples say unto him, 'Whence
should we have so much bread in the wilder-
ness, as to fill so great a multitude?

84 And Jesus saith unto them, "How many
loaves have ye? And they said. Seven, and a
few little fishes.

85 And he commanded the multitude °to sit

down on the ground.

36 And he took the seven loaves and the
fishes, and I'gave thanks, and brake them, and
gave to his disciples, and the disciples to the
multitude.

37 And« they did all eat, and were filled:

and they took up of the broken meat that was
left seven baskets full.

38 And they that did eat were four thousand
men, beside women and children.

39 And he sent away the multitude, and took
ship, and came into the coasts of 'Magdala.^

CHAPTER XVI.
I J%« Pharisees require a sign. 5 Jeeus wameth his disciples ofOx leaven of &e Pharisees and Sadducees. 13 The people's opinion

of Christ, 16 and Peter's confession of him. 21 Jes>ts foreshovxth his
omn death, 23 reproving Peter for dissuading him from it: 24 and
admonishtth those that wiU follow him, to bear the cross.

THE Pharisees" also with the Sadducees came,
and 'tempting, desired him that he would

show them a sign from heaven.'

2 He answered and said unto them, When
it is evening, ye say. It will be fair weather; for

the sky is red.

3 And in the morning. It will be foul weather
to-day; for the sky is red and lowering.* O ^e
hypocrites ! ye can discern the face of the sky

;

but can ye not discern the signs' of the times'?*

4 A" wicked and adulterous generation seek-

S. MATTHEW XVI. Peter's confession of Christ.

A.M. cir, 4036.
A.D. cir.

1Ge.49.10. De.18.15
--18.PS. 22.27-31; 103.3.
Is. 2.2-5;45. 23; 35.5.6;
4o.29;42.i8.ch.4.23,24;

8. i6;9.35;i 1.5:14, 36;2i.
14.I-n.7-22.

*^ Maimed. Not ne-
cessarily persons de-
prived of their limbs,
out with Lmbs dis-
torted and disabled—C.

ych. 9-S3-Mar.7.37.
Lu. 17. 18. Ps. 115. i;

xcvi. c.;cxlv.-cl. Is.

24. 14-16,

k Mar, 8.1-10. ch.g.
36:14. 14. Ps.io3.i-',:i45.

8,9.16. He. 2.17; 4-15-
Jn-4-34-

5 Literally, ' there
(are) three days to
them continuing with
me." See Bloomfield.

6 ' Have nothine
{now left) to eat.'—

C

I Mar. 8.4. 2Ki.4,42
-44. Nu.ii.2i,23.Mar.
6.52.Jn.6.7-9.
K Nu. n. 22. ch. 14.

o Lu. 9.14,15, ch. 14.

19-

pi Sa.9.i3.Lu.22.i9;
24. 30. ch. 14.19; 26.26.
De.8.10. 1X1.4.4,5. Ro.
14.6.

q Mar. 8.8,9. ch.i6.
10.Pr.1j.25,

7 A city or territory
on theeast of the Sea
of Tiberias, and near
Dalmanutha, Mar. 8.

10.

8 The scene of this
miracle was the same
on which he had pre-
viously fed the mul-
titude. It was the
mountain side on tlie

north-eastern shore
of the Sea of Gahlee.
It was then, and is

still, lOAWtly a pas
loral region— not
desert, but not well
suited for cultivation.
The herbage is most
luxuriant. After the
miracle, our Lord
crossed the sea to
MagTfiala, which lay
on the west coast, at
the south end of ' the
land of Gennesaret.'
See note on ch. 14.34.

CHAP. XVI.
a ch.22.23,34. Ac.5,

17.34:23. 6-8.J n.7.48.
* Mar. 8. ii-ai. Lu.

"54-57; "-16. 53. 54.
Ch.i2.38,54-56;i9,3;22.
18. Jn.4,48. ICO.1.22.
Ex.xix.xx.De.4.5.

1 As at the giving;
of the law.

2 So nicely did they
observe the sky, that
the lowering being
added to the red-
ness, totally changed
their prognostication

;

therefore, with what
corresponding accu-
racy should tney at-
tend to the most mi-
nute of the prophet-
ical 's^ns of the
times

—

C.
8 The evidences

that the Messiah is
come, Ge. 49. 10. De,
18.15,15.7.14; xi, XXXV.
liii. Mi. V. Da. 9.24,25,
Hag. 2. 7. Mai. iii. iv.,

withch,ii.5;4,23.
4 These existing

were:— 1. The depar-
ture of the sceptre
from Judah; Judea
having now lost all

independent national
character, and being
reduced to a Reman
province. 2. Theap-
Eearance ofJohn.and
is voice of testimony

in the wilderness. 3.
Christ's own doctrine
and mighty works.-C
f ch. 12.39,40. JonaJh

1. 17. 1 Co. 15. 4.

^Ps.8i.i2. Ho.4.17.
Gc.6.3;i5.i6.

*ch.i5.39.Mar,8.i4.
i'Mar. 8. 15-21. Lu.

i2.T,iCo.5.6-S.Ga.s.9.
2Ti.=.i6.i7.
h Ps.94.8,11. Lu.24.

2s.ch. 15. 16-18.
ich. 9. 4; 12. 15, 25,

Mar.a10.17. Je. 17.10.

I n. 2. 24, 25.H e. 4. 1 2, 13.
Ke.2.23.

5 ch. 6. 30:8.26; 17.17;
i4-3'Ja.i.6. Amnot I
as able and ready to
supply you as ei'er?

>ch. 14. 17-21. Mar.
6. 34-44- Lu, 9. 12-17.
Jn.0.2-13.
^ch, 15.34-38. Mar.

8.1-9.

/He. 5. 12. 1C0.32.
Ps.94.aLu.24.25,

ti iCo,5.6,7.Ga.5.9,
with ch. J5.i-9;xxiii.;
22.23. .^c.23.a

G This city was an-
ciently called Paueas
because it contained
a sanctuary and tem-
ple dedicated to Pan.

theIS probably
f the Canaasite of tfie Canaanite

BaaUgad. Jos. rr. 17.
Herod the Great re-
built the city, and
erected a temple,
whiirh he dedicated
to C:esar. At a later
period the city was
included in the terri-
tory of Philip, 'te-
trarchof Iturea' (Lu.
3.1), who enlarged it,

and gave it the name
Casarea, in honour
of Tiberias C^sar.
adding Phtlipfi {' of
Philip ') to distinguish
it from another city
of the same name on
the coast. The Greek
name is now forgot-
ten, and the ancient
appellation has been
revived under the
Arabic form Ban-
eas. Its site is mag-
nificent; on a wooded
terrace on the south
decHvity of the ridge
of Hermon, over-
looking the fertile
ilain of Dan. and
.laving beside it.

gushing from a cliff,

the upper fountain of
the Jordan,

—

P.
o Mar.8.27. I.u.9.18

-22. Ps.8.4,s. t)a.7.i3.
14-Is.7.i4;9.6;ii.i.je.

23-5.6;33-i5.i6-Mi.5.2.

Jn.i. 14. Ro.i.3,4;9.5;
8.3. iTi. 3.16. Ga.4.4.
He.2. 14,16-18.

p LU.9.T-9. ch.14.2.
Mar.6.i4,Mal.4.5.
ffch.13.11.Lu.12.48.
r Jn.6.69; 11,27. Ac.

S.37;9-20.iJn.4.is;5S-
ch.i4.33:B6.63.Jn.i.4i,
49.Ps.2.7.He.i.2,5.
s ch.i3.i6,T7;s.3-ii.
^Man,Ps.56.4.fs.4o,

5,6.ch.24.22,Ro.3.zo.
M ch.11,25, 27. In. I.

18. iCo.2.io-i6. Ga.1.
15.16. Ep.i.i7,i8;3,i8,
19:2.8.1 Jn.4. 1555.20.
V In. 1.42.

7 Peter. In Greek,
WTjflf, a stone, or
fragment of a rock.
See Iliad, 7. I. 270;
16, ].4ii;20. 1. 288.—C.
x I Co. 3.11:10.4, Is.

28.16, Ep.2.19-22. Lu.
22.31,32. Rc21.14.19.
He, 12. 28. Ps. 125.1,2,
15.2.2,3:54,17.
8 Rock: In Greek,

-ITja, a rock. The
truth that Peter had
declared concerning
Christ—who, as God
manifest in the fletii,

is the only rock of
salvation. See aSa.
22.32-47; 23.3. Ps.28.1;
42.9:62. 2:78. 35.—C.
j-Ps-g-is.
.r Jn.20.2?. ch,j8.i8.

Is. 22. 22. I Co. 4, 12.

Mar. 16. 15. 16.Ro. 1.16.
'

Lu.11.22.Le. 13. 13.15.

eth after a sign; and there shall no sign be
given unto it, but the sign of the prophet Jonas.
''And he left them, and departed.

5 IF And 'when his disciples were come to
the other side, they had forgotten to take bread.

6 Then Jesus said unto them, 'Take heed,
and beware of the leaxeu of the Pharisees and
of the Sadducees.

7 And they reasoned among themselves, say-

ing, ^It is because we have taken no bread.
i Which when Jesus 'perceived, he said unto

them, .0 ys of little faith, why reason ye among
yoiirselves, because ye have brought no ^bread?

'- DoJ ye not yet understand, neither remem-
ber the five loaves of the five thousand, and
how many baskets ye took up?

10 Neither* the seven loaves of the four thou-
sand, and how many baskets ye took up?

11 How' is it that ye do not understand,
that I spake it not to you concerning bread,
that ye should beware of the leaven of the Pha-
risees and of the Sadducees?

12 Then understood they how that he bade
them not beware of the leaven of bread, but of

the "doctrine of the Pharisees and of the Sad-
ducees.

13 1^ When Jesus came into the coasts of

Cesarea Philippi,* he asked his disciples, say-

ing, "Whom do men say that I, the Son of man,
am?

14 And they said, ""Some say that thou art

John the Baptist; some, EHas; and others,

Jeremias, or one of the prophets.

15 He saith unto them, «But whom say ye
that I am?

16 And Simon Peter answered and said,

'Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God.
17 And Jesus answered and said unto him,

'Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-jona: for *flesh

and blood hath not revealed it linto thee, 'but
my Father which is in heaven.

18 And I say also unto thee. That 'thou art

Peter ;^ and "upon this rock^ I will build my
church ; and the "gates of hell shall not prevail

against it.

19 And' I will give unto thee the keys of the

kingdom of heaven : and whatsoever thou shalt

bind on earth, shall be bound in heaven; and

with or enjoyment of him. 24-26. My commission
to exercise my personal ministry and perform my
miracles was not designed for the immediate benefit of
the Gentiles, but of God's covenant oeoole the Tews.

authority and pollute the worship of God, and mislead
the hearts and corrupt the practices of men. May God
root them out of his church and out of our heart, that
we niirsplvp^

Kind and honourable are those parents who bring their
children to Jesus, and will not be denied his blessings.
Graciously he travels to meet distressed sinners ; and
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festts foreshoweth hie death. O

.

whatsoever thoa shalt loose on earth, shall be

loosed in heaven.

20 Then* charged he his disciples, that they

should tell no man' that he was Jesus the

Christ.

21 1 Erom that time forth began Jesus Ho

show unto his disciples, how that he must go

unto Jerusalem, and suffer many things of the

elders and chief priests and scribes, and be

killed, and be raised again the third day.

22 Then Peter took him, and began to rebuke^

him, saying. Be it far from thee,^ Lord: this

shall not be unto thee.

23 But he turned, and said unto Peter, "Get

thee behind me, Satan;' thou art an offence*

unto me; for thou savourest not the things that

be of God, but those that be of men.

24 t Then* said Jesus unto his disciples. If

any man will come after me, let him deny him-

self, and take up his cross, and follow me.

25 For* whosoever will save his Ufe shall lose

it: and whosoever will lose his hfe for my sake

shall find it.

26 For* what is a man profited, if he shall

gain the whole world, and lose his own soul?

or what shall a man give in exchange for his

soul?

27 For"" the Son of man shall come in the

lory of his Father, with his angels, *and then

MATTHEW
A.M. cir. 4036.
A.D. cir. 32.

a ch,i7.9- Lu. 9.21,

22. Mar.a30.iCo.2.8.
See ch.8.4.

9 Why this prohi-
bitiont Most proba-
bly because the dis-

ciples beine yet but
babes in the gospel
(as is evident from
ver. 23, 23), were,
therefore, unfit to

minister that stront^

meat toothers, which
they themselves were
as yet unable to di-

gest.—C.
d ch.17.22, 23; 20. 17,

i8;26.2. Mar.9,30, Lu.
9.22,44: 18.31: 24-6.7.

26, Jn, 16.16, 1 Co.15.3,

4-

1 Rebuke. Rather.
Affectionately to re-

primand him for his
melancholy forebod-
ii^s.

—

Be itfar, &c.;
' Be merciful to thy-

self.'—C.
2Gr. Pity thyself,

zSa.23.17.1Ch.11.19>

f 2Sa.i9.22.Jn.6.7o;
. Re.:

R0.8. 7.8;

14.2 Co. 2.

_;Mar.9.i. Lu.9.27;
22.iach.a6.64.He.2.9:

XVII.

he shall

works.

35- Is- 33- J

JI..I.I4.2P

gk

8. 44. Ac. 11;. ]

10. Ja.3;iS '

14.13.1C0.S
16.

8 Satan. Clearly
intimating that Peter
spake by Satan's sug-

stion, thoug h he
ew it not.—C.

An

d Lu. 14-27; 9.23-27;
17.33.ch. 10.38. Mar.S.
34-38. Ga.4.24; 6.14. 2

Ti. 3. 12. Ac. 14- 22. I

Th.3.3.Col.i.24. Es.4-

16.1C0.3.18. Phi.3.7,8.

He.11.24.
(rch.10.39.Lu.17.33.

Jn.12,25. Es.4.i4. Ga.

g Job 2.4. Mar.8.36.
Lu.9.25; 12. 19, 20. Ps.

49.7,8.1 Pe. 1. 18,19.

h ch.24.3o;25.3i:26.

64. Da.7.9,ro. Zee. 14.

5.Judei4.Jobi9.25.

i job 34- II- Ps. 62.

I2;96.i3;^.9. Pr.24.12.

Is.3.10.11. Je.i7.io;32.

ip, Eze,7.27. Ro.2.6.

1

Co.3.8,2Coj.io. Ga.6.

5^ £p,6.8. Col. 3.25. I

Pe.i.i7.Re.2.23;22.i2.

CHAP. XVIL
a Mar,9.2-io. Lu.9.

28-36.

b Mar.5,37;i4.33-
1 The whole scope

of the narrative
shows that the 'Mount
of Transfiguration'
was one of the lofty

peaks of Hermon.
near Csesare i-Phi-
lippi No place could
be imagined better
suited to such a
scene ;—the magnifi-
cent scenery, the pro-
found solitude, the
sacred associations

of Hermon itself.—/'.

c Re.i.i6. Ex.34.29,

.17. ch.28.3.
Pe.i. 16.17.

ch. 13- 1 1-Ac. 10.43.

Ro.3-=i-Lu.24.27,44.
2 There are some

points worthy of spe-
cial note in the per-

sons present at the
transfiguration. They
were representative
men. Moses repre-
sented the law; Elias

the prophets; Peter,

James, and John the
apcstles, and every
section of the Chris-
tian church. The two
first were typical

;

both fasted forty

days; both had vi-

sions of glory in the
holy mount ; both
were removed from
earth in a way differ-

ent from ordinary
mortals. Here type
and antitype appear-
ed side by side,
' holding converse on
that sublime event
which had been the
great central subject
of the teaching of the
lawgiver and the pro-
phets, and which was
also to be the sum and
substance of apos-
tolic teaching.'—/".

e aPe. 1. 17. Ex.40.34.
I Ki.8.io.

g Is.42.1.21. Ps.2. 7.-

Jn.i.14; 3-16: 1. 3*- ch.

17; 16. 16. Mar.i.ii.
r. Col. 1.13.

His transfiguration,

reward every man according to his

J-
17:

Lu.3

28 Verily I say unto you, ^'There be some

standing here, which shall not taste of death, till

they see the Son of man coming in his kingdom.

CHAPTER XVIL
1 The transfiguratum of Christ. 14 ffe healelh the lunatic, 22 fort-

telUth hit own passim, 24 and payeth tribute.

AND after" six days Jesus taketh 'Peter,

- James, and John his brother, and bringeth

them up into an high mountain apart,^

2 And" was transfigured before them: and

his face did shine as the sun, and his raiment

was white as the light.

3 And,* behold, there appeared unto them

Moses and Elias, talking with him.*

4 Then answered Peter, and said unto Jesus,

Lord, it is good for us to be here: if thou wilt,

let us make here three tabernacles; one for

thee, and one for Moses, and one for £has.

5 While' he yet spake, behold, a bright cloud

overshadowed them: and, behold, a voice out

of the cloud, which said. This is »my beloved

Son, in whom I am well pleased; ""hear ye him.

6 And when the disciples heard it, *they fell

on their face, and were sore afraid.

7 And Jesus came and 'touched them, and

said. Arise, and be not afraid.

* Ex.!!3.!ii.De.i8.is-i9.Ac.3.22,23.He.i.i,2; 2.1-3L ts.ss,^; i.t. instead of all the prophets.

iNu.i4-5;i6.2a.Ju.i3.20,22.Da.8.i8;io.9,i5. yDa.8.i8;9.zi;io.io,i8.Re.i.i7-Is.4i-io.

ness and obstinacy hinders your discerning, from the

ancient prophecies fulfilled in me, and from my numer-

ous miracles, that the Messiah is now come to set up his

kingdom among you, and that your ruiii is hastening

apace for rejecting him ! 18, 19. Upon this my person,

and the truth which you have confessed concerning it,

will I establish my gospel church, in all its ordinances,

and believing members, as upon a sure, immovable,

and everlasting foundation; and neither the policy nor

force of devils or men, nor the power of death, can

remove them from it, nor root my interest out of the

world. And I will authorize you and your fellow-

disciples, and other faithful ministers, in my name, to

declare what practices are lawful and what not; aiid

so to charge men with, or acquit them from, guilt in

your preaching; and to inflict censures on the scandal-

ous, and absolve the penitent. And whatever is done

agreeably to my laws .shall be ratified in heaven and

confirmed in the last judgment. 20. He prohibited

them from declaring that he was the Messiah, lest

his enemies should be tpo early provoked to destroy

him; lest his carnal admirers should tumultuously

attempt to make him a king; and lest the Jews should

beforehand be prejudiced against the testimony of the

disciples. 23. In this, actuated by Satan, and serving

his interest, you act the part of an adversary to me,

from a regard to carnal honour, ease, or pleasure,

attempting to rob me and my Father of our intended

honour in the salvation of sinners. 24-26. And as I

must be perfected by sufferings, every one that heartily

resolves to be my disciple must deny his own carnal

interests, wisdom, and will, and with faith and patience,
~j:l.. ....1,..

For I, who am now attended with all the mean cir-

cumstances and sinless infirmities of human nature,

will, in the last day, gloriously appear, and adjudge

men to eternal life or death, according as their works

shall manifest them righteous or wicked; as an earnest

of which some of you present shall, before you die,

see me appear gloriously transfigured, and powerfully

erecting my gospel church in the abolition of ceremonial

ordinances, and awfully destroying the city, temple, and

nation of the Jews, for their obstinacy and unbelief

Ver. 4. Nc sign. That is, such as they demanded ; and which,

after attributing his heavenly miracles to diabolical agency, they

would, with equal infidel effrontery, have certainly rejected.—

Note, Rational evidence every man has a right to demand :
but

he who rejects one rational evidence has no right to require

more. C.
.. t ,j j

Ver. 18. Gates of full. That councils were often held, and

laws administered, in the gates of cities, is unquestionable. The
phrase 'gates of hell' has therefore been generally interpreted

of the malice and plots of Satan and his agents against our Lord

and his church, ft seems, however, more natural to understand

by it literally the gates of death—of the grave—which though

they should apparently conquer and inclose our Lord first, and

afterwards all his members, would yet be utterly unable to pre-

vail against his resurrection, and afterwards that of his mystical

body- the church, Ep. 1.22. C.

Ver. 19. / will give unto thee the keys. This was a personal

promise to Peter, and not extending to the other apostles. He
received keys, and not simply a key; because there were two

gates to be opened—the Jewish and the Gentile. And the word

of our Lord was literally fulfilled when Peter applied the key to

the Jewish gate, Ac. 2. 14-41; and afterwards when he applied it

to the Gentile gate, Ac. 10. 1-18 ; 11. 1-18; whicK opening being

once completed, Peter's personal commission to that work neces-

sarily ceased: see Re. 3. 7. The remaining part of the commission

was common to Peter and the other apostles. See ch. 18. 18^where

the address is not to Peter alone, but to all the apostles. C.

Ver. 28. The difficulty in this verse will be greatly removed by
rnn5iH..rincr that our Lord does not sav 'thev will see the Son of

necessaries of this life, when his remarkable former

interpositions have outdone every expectation or vrish.

Alas ! what diversified and ignorant conceptions of

Christ prevail with many church members ! But happy

are they who are divinely enlightened, united to, and

buih on him as their sure foundatioiL No plots, no

attempts of hell or earth, can ruin them. All the

powers, all the ordinances or officers, which he has

granted to his church, concur to their establishment

and happiness. His sufferings secured it, and his

glories secure it. God lifts up his people and casts

them down again. And never are they more ready to

stumble than after they have been highly honoured by

God. Left but a moment to themselves, they bend

under the power of the devil. Maxims of carnal policy,

and desires of temporal ease and honour, strongly

tempt them to shun hardships in religion. But self-

denial and obediential submission to crosses are prin-

cipal articles in the following of Christ. If we hope

to live and reign with him in his kingdom of glory, we

must be ready to endure tribulation and death for his

sake. To ruin our soul in denying our Redeemer is

infinitely criminal and foolish ; nor can created enjoy-

ments ever balance or retrieve our loss. Let me then

never barter my soul for a few trifles ! for if it be once

lost, it is lost—it is ruined—for ever! And even the

glories of a Saviour will but secure and a^ravate my
eternal misery. _____

CHAPTER XVIL Ver. 17. He here rebiikes the

father and his disciples for their weakness of faith, and

the audience for their obstinate unbelief and readiness

to reflect upon him in the weakness of his disciples.
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ChriM heals a lunatic.

8 And when they had Ufted up their eyes,

thejf saw no man,^ save Jesus only.

9 And as they came down from the moun-

tain, Jesus 'charged them, saying, Tell the vision

to no man, until the Son of man be risen agam

<Tom the dead.*

10 ^ And his disciples asked him, saying,

Why then say the scribes that 'Elias must first

'•XDme?

11 And Jesus answered and said unto them,

Elias" truly shall first come, and restore^ all

things.

12 But I say unto you, that Elias is come

already, and they knew him not, but have done

unto him whatsoever they listed. "Likewise

shall also the Son of man suffer of them.

13 Then the disciples understood that he

spake unto them of John the Baptist.

14 t And" when they were come to the mul-

titude, there came to him a certain man, kneel-

ing down to him, and saying,

15 Lord,« have mercy on my son; for he is

lunatic, and sore vexed: for ofttimes he falleth

into the fire, and oft into the water.

16 And 'l brought him to thy disciples,^

and they could not cure him.

17 Then Jesus answered and said, 'O faithless

and perverse^ generation! how long shall I be

with you? how long shall I suffer you? bring

him hither to me.

18 And' Jesus rebuked the devil, and he

departed out of him: and the child was cured

from that very hour.

19 Then" came the disciples to Jesus apart,

and said, Why could not we cast him out?

20 And Jesus said unto them, 'Because of

your unbelief:' for verily I say unto you, 'If ye

S. MATTHEW XVIII.
A.M. cir. 4036
A.D. 3-^-

3 Moses, represent-

in? the law, and
Ehas, representing
the prophets.had now
disappeared, and Je-

sus alone remained:
a fact settins forth

the law and the pro-

phets alike fulfilled

in him. The shadows
disapoear, but the
abiding body is

Christ.—C.
k Lu.g. 21,22. Mar.

8.3o;g.9. ch.i6.2o;9.3o:

12.16. Is.4^.2. Jn.5-41;
7.i8;8.=o.

4 When the stu-

pendous miracle of

the resurrection, sup
ported by the evid

ence of sense, would
have prepared the
minds of the disciples

for receiving the ac-

c unt of his mani-
fested glory.—C,

/ch.ii.i4.Mar.9.ii.

Mal.4-ST6;3.i.Xs.40.3.

wch.iii.; ii.2-i8;i4.

3-12; 21.24,25. Mar. I.

2-9; 6. 16-29. Lu. i. iii.

Jn. 1.6-361 3-23-36;5-33
-35.L.U. 16. 16,17.

5 Restore. 'Estab-

lish al! things,' by
introducing and bear-

ing evidence to me,
'the end of tlie law.'

C.
o ch.16.21. Lu.g. 21,

22,44;i8.3i. Is.5o.6;52.

i4;hii.Ps,xxii.lxix.

p Mar.9. 14-30- Lu.
9-37-45- Ps.50-15- ^^o-

ych.15.22.Lu.18.13.
Ps.6,2-4.Mar,9.i8.

r Mar. 9. 14-16. Lu.
9.40.

6 The nine whom
i,e left during his

transfiguration.

—

C.

J ch 6.30:8.26; i4.3»:

16.8:13.58. He.3.12,19-,

4.2.

7 The disciples were
men of 'little faith,'

but neither absolute-

ly faithless nor per-
verse. These words
were, therefore, ad-
dressed to the scribes

and their infidel and
cruel partisans (ver,

10-13), and who ap
Eear (Mar. 9. 14) to

ave mocked at the
failure of the disci-

ples in their attempts
to cast out the devil.

—C.
^ch.4.24;9-33;^2-22-

Ac. 10. 38. Mar. 9. ao-
27.L,u.9-4a.

u Mar. 9. 28. ch. 13-

io,36;i5.i5-

vch.i3.58;6.30. See
ver. 17. He, 3- 19.

X Lu.17.6. ch.ai.2]

Mar.ii.23.iCo.i3.2.

8 Because of your
unbelief. This evi

dently appears to in

elude the disciple:,

under ver. 17 ; but

the original is not
'your unbelief,' but

-'the unbelief;' that

is, of the father of the

child, and of the mul-
titude, as appears
from Mar. 9.22-26.-0.

9 Faith as a ^rain
of mustard-seed. A
faith which, however
small, is possessed of

the vita! principle,

and receives the
blessing that renders

it fruitful and capa-
ble of an increase un-
limited by anything
hut the power of

God. See the primi-

tive form of blessing.

Ge.i..i.^,.iij-—-.

y ch. 21. 22. Mar. 9.

23.
1 Nothing shall be

impossible which is

sanctioned by God's
authority, and re-

quired for his gloiy

and his people s

good.—C.
^Ep.6.i8.2Co.i2.7,
I Ki.17-20.21.

a ch.20. 17, 18; 16.21.

Mar.9. 30, 31; 8.31; 10.

33, Lu. 9. 22,44; 18.31;

24.6,26,46. Jn. 2. 19: 10.

i8;i9.ii. Ac.2.23. 1 Co.
i5.4.Is.liii.

b ch.26,22. Jn. 16.6,

2 Or. didrachma,
in value fifteen pence.
This appears to be a
payment to the Ro-
mans rather than for

the temple - service,

Ex. 30, 13:38.^6.

* This didrachm.
in value about 1 J. 31^.,

seems to have been
the temple tribute

required, Ex. 30. 13;

for our Lord inti-

mates (ver. 26) that

he and Peter were
the children of him
in whose name it was
exacted, which he
could not have said

had it been a Roman
tax.—C.

c I Jn.2.io, I Co. 10.

32. R0.r4.13.21; 13.7;

15.1-3.2C0. 6. 3.

4 Or. a stater. It is

half an ounce of sil-

ver, in value two
shillings and six-

pence, after five shil-

lings the ounce. [Suf-

ficient to pay for our
Lord and Peter.—C]

CHAP. XVIII.

a Mar.9- 33-37- Lu-

9. 46-48. ch. 20. 21-24.

Mar- 10. 42- Lu.23.a4-

27-
1 That is, in what

they conceived the

kingdom of heaven
would be*-a visible

kingdom, with fullop-

porlunity for worldly

talents and ambition.

—C.

He prophesies his death.

have faith as a grain of mustard-seed,® ye shall

say unto this mountain, Remove hence to

yonder place, and it shall remove; and ^nothing

sh^ be impossible^ unto you.

21 Howbeit, this kind goeth not out, but by

'praver and fasting.

22 1 And" while they abode in Gahlee, Jesus

said unto them, The' Son of man shall bQ

betraved into the hands of men; '

23' And they shall kill him, and the third

day he shall be raised again. And Hhey were

exceeding sorry.

24 % And when they were come to Caper-

naum, they that received tribute^ mone^ came

to Peter, and said. Doth not your Master pay

tribute?^

25 He saith, Yes. And when he was come

into the house, Jesus prevented him, saymg,

What thinkest thou, Simon? of whom do the

kings of the earth take custom or tribute? of

their own children, or of strangers?

26 Peter saith unto him, Of strangers. Jesus

saith unto him. Then are the children free.

27 Notwithstanding, lest we should ^offend

them, go thou to the sea, and cast an hook, and

take up the fish that first cometh up; and when

thou hast opened his mouth, thou shalt find a

piece ofmoney;* that take, and give unto them,

for me and thee.

CHAPTER XVni.
1 Christ waimetk his disciples to be humble and harmless: 7 ^^^^

oWencT^and not to despise the little ones; 15 teacheth how we are to

t^'SitrltethrTv^fun the.ofend us: 21 andho^
j{^f^^

them: 23 which he setteth forth by a parable of a
J^^^^''

''^^^^ *^* ff"

muni of his servants, 32 and punished him who shxmed w mercy to

his fellow.

AT the" same time came the disciples unto

A Jesus, saying. Who is the greatest in the

kingdom of heaven?^ •

through Galilee,' »nd then came to Capernaum, on the north of

the S^ of Galilee. Had the mountain of transfiguration been in

Galilee, would the evangelUt have said ' they departed and passed

Soueh' it? Would he not have said 'they departed and went

to Caiemaum?' Besides, it is said, they went up to a Fountain

i^rvSereas Tabor was certainly at the period an mhabited

Swn and fortress, and therefore peculiarly unfitted for retire-

"Ver. 3! This appearance gives evidence the most decided to

(he most comfortkblTdoctrine of recognition of Christian friends

£ a future state. For if Moses and thas, who had been utter

Srangers to them, were yet made known to the disciples, why

Kd *e identity of any dear child of God be lost m the mult-

tude of the redeemed? C. , ,

Ver 1? //» is lunatic. Thai the moon exerases a powerful

influence upon some nervous disorders is unquestionable. Ihis

effect is generally attributed to her attraction, which is seen to be

to^weSul as to'influence the tides It is,.however, ^'her mo™
probable that her influence upon disease is merely that of her

triUiancy during the night, which imtates the nervous system,

produces sleeplessness, and thereby aggravates the symptoms,

the symptoms mentioned, Lu. 9. 39, indicate a disease resembling

eoUetBy, but both there and in ver. 18 the disease is declared to

S under the control of a malignant spirit. At this infidels and

Keptics may scoff; but what pretensions have they to know any-

his deepest debasement. If Moses and Ehas have, in

solemn manner, resigned to him all their power^ and

honours, let me hear him as my great, my only divme

prophet ! Let me rejoice in his dearness to God, and

exalted dominion over men !
' Let me lift up my heart

and retire from the world, to hold fellowship with

him, and prolong his visits to the utmost !
Let no

danger, no guilt, terrify my heart, while I enjoy the

ereat Propitiation and Saviour ! If the choicest saints

forsake me, it is enough that Jesus remains to comfort

me Ravishing discoveries of him on earth are indeed

but short-lived; and suffering is the certain fate of all

his followers. I must return to depths of temptation,

desertion, and trouble, in which my fellow-Christians

have often laboriously stmggled with stubborn devils

and indwelling lusts. But if I or my fnends experience

their uncommon cruelty, let me, with fervour and humi-

lity, suppUcate Jesus for relief. And let want or weak-

ness of faith, which mar my duty and obstruct my

mercies, be the grief, the burden, the detestation of my

be members nor honoured officers in his gospel king-

dom, nor be admitted into the glories of the heavenly

state; and that whoever of them affectionately regarded

any of his humble, however mean, disciples, as such,

should be esteemed as honouring himself; and that

whoever should dishearten such weak but humble be-

lievers, and cause them, to stumble into sin, should be

exposed to the most certain and fearful punishments.

7-9. Dreadful hurt shall the world sustain through the

cormpt opinions and practices by which Satan and his

instruments will attempt to discourage, injure, and

insnare weak believers; but most dreadful shall be the

punishment of that man whose sinful and mischievous

behaviour perverts and draws others into evil. If there-

fore anything, however useful or dear to you, tend to

make you injure the cause of truth, peace, and no™^
to the grieving or tempting of my people, it would be

much better for .you to part with it, by the most seU-

denying and painful mortification, than, by indulging

it, to hazard your own eternal damnation. 10-14. It

;=';„fin;tslv rriminal and dancerous to contemn or dis-



MILL NEAR THE WATERS OF MEROM. [Matt., 18.]—As Jesus returned from
Csesarea Philippx He would come down on the western shore of the Jordan,
and thus would pass the scene we give in the above photograph. An old mill is

always picturesque, and -when we take this in connection ^vith the water, the cattle

atanfUns in itt coupled with its great historic significance, the effect is greatly height*

ended. And then when, in addition to the elements which go to make a good picture, we
remember that it is a spot our Savior witnessed and in the historic country where He
lived, the interest is increased. In the region where this mili is situated the Bedouins
live, and these cattle belong to them. The Bedouins are the wild children of nature,
and arc often kind and hospitable to strangers. Many of them are rich.



Christ inculcates humility. ^

2 And Jesus called 'a little child unto him,

and set him in the midst of them,

3 And said. Verily I say unto you, "Except

ye be converted, and become as little children,

ye shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven.

4 Whosoever'' therefore shall humble himself

as this little child, the same is greatest in the

kingdom of heaven.

5 And 'whoso shall receive one such little

child^ in my name, receiveth me.

6 But' whoso shall offend* one of these little

ones which believe in me, it were better for

him that a millstone* were hanged about his

neck, and that he were drowned in the depth

of the sea. -

7 1 Woe'' unto the world because of offences!

for it must needs be that offences come:^ but

woe to that man by whom the offence cometh

!

8 Wherefore,^ if thy hand or thy foot offend

thee, cut them off, and cast them from thee: it

is better for thee to enter into life halt or

maimed, rather than, having two hands or two

feet, to be cast into everlasting fire.

9 And if thine eye offend thee, pluck it out,

and cast it from thee: it is better for thee to

enter* into life with one eye, rather than, having

two Jeyes, to be cast into hell-fire.

10 II Take' heed that ye despise not one of

these little ones; for I say unto you. That in

heaven 'their angels do always behold the "face

of my Father which is in heaven.'

11 For" the Son of man is come to save that

which was lost.

12 How" think ye? if a man have an hundred

sheep, and one of them be gone astray, doth he

not leave the ninety and nine, and goeth into

the mountains, and seeketh that which is gone

astray?

13 And if so be that he find it, verily I say

unto you, he 'rejoiceth more of that sheep, than

of the ninety and nine which went not astray.

14 Even 'so it is not the will of your Father

which is in heaven, that one of these little ones^

should perish.

15 t Moreover, 'if thy brother shall trespass

against thee, go and tell him his fault between

thee and him alone: if he shall hear thee, thou

hast gained thy brother.

16 But if he will not hear thee, then iskQ

with thee one or two more, that in *the mouth

MATTHEW XVIII. How to treat an offending brother.

b ch.1g.14. Ps. 34.11;

45.10. Pr.S. 17 ;23.^-
c ch.10.14. Ps.si.io-

13. l,u. 18. 17- iCo.i4-

20.1 Pe.2.i,2. Jn, 3.3.5.

2 Co. 5. 17. Ga. 6. 15.

ILze. 11.10:36.26.

rfPs.r3i.:.';i38.6.ch,

20. 26; 23. II. Is. 57.15:

66.2.L,u.9.48;i4-ii-Ja-

4,10.

e ch. 10.40,42; 25. 40,

2 Ont (who is by
grace) such little

child. See ver.6.— C".

^Mar.9.42.I-ii.i7.i,
2.ch.25.4i-4()-2Th.i.6

-9. ZfiZ. 2.8. Eze.xxv.
XXJtV,

3 Not 'who50 shall

offend (that is. give

offence to) one of

iheselittle ones'—but'
'whoso shall cause
one of these little

fines 10 stumble,' by
templing hiiii in any
manner.

—

C.
^ A mode oif punish-

ment by drowning,
not recognized in the

Jewish liiw ; but
whicli, as practised

by the Syrians,
Greeks, and Egyp-
tians, must have been
familiar to them. The
millstones in the East
are generally about
eighteen inches in

,

diameter by three in

thickness.—

C

A Lu. 17. T.I Co, II,

19. Jude4, II. 2Th. 2.

11,12, w!thver.8,9;ch.
5.29.30:26.24.

5 it must needs be

(because of the wick-
edness of men) that
offences (scandals)
come. Even as a bit-

ter fountain must, ne-
cessarily, send forth
bitter water.—C.

6 See ch. 5. 29, 30-

Mar, 9.43-48. De.13.6;
i.e. if what is very
useful or dear to thee
cause thee to sin, re-

nounce,avoid,ormor-
tify it.

(He, 4- II.

j Lu.9.25.
>6 ver.6, Ps.i5.4;i6-3:

1 19.63, Lu. 10. i6,Pr,ii.

i2;i4.2i.iTh.4-8-
/ Ac.12.1s. Ge.32.T,

2.2 Ki.6.16,17, Ps.34.7,

51.11. He.i. 14.

«Ps.i6.ii;i7.iS.Ex.

33. 18,20. I Co. 13. 12.

Lu.1.19.
7 See note " below,
o Lu.19.10; 9.56. ch.

i.3i;io. 6;i5.24. Jn.3.
i6,i7;io.io;i2.47. iTi.

ither. certain angels
.re allotted as their

ispeciai attendants.
~P.
u Nu. 16.33. Ac.8.i.

.Ti.5,20.

9 This is an evident
illusion to the consti-

.ution and discipline

of the Jewish syna-
gogue, as is testified

by the Talmud. This
dibci; line w.is spe-
cial yappliediii cases
where llie law mad
no direct provisioii-

of which, amongst
ither cases, M
niilc:

-!f i

; the fol

-- - =- -- -'"y '2

fuse to feed his chil

dren, they reprove,
they shame, they
urge him—they make
proJaination against
hi;n in the svnagogue:—' A. B. is a cruel

man, and will not
feed his children-
more cruel than the

:lean

they rish thei:

/ Lu.i5.4-^Je.SO-6.
Eze. 34. 6. 8, 16, 23. Is.

53, 6, 10-12. Jn.10,11.

1

Pe.2.25.Ps.ii9.i76. Is.

63.1:45.32,24.1X1.1.13,

15,16.

q Lu.iS-7; 19.9:7.36-

50:18.33- 43. Jn. iv.viu.

iTi.i.13-16.
»-2Pe. 3.9- Ep. I. 5.

Ro.9.i9.Jn.io.a8.

8 One of these Httte

ones who believe in

me. See ver.6.

—

C.

s Le.19.17. 1-u.17.3.

4,Ja.5.i9,20. Pr.Z5.8,9;

28. 23:9.8,9. Ps.141.5.

Ga.6.i.
e Nu.35.30. De.17.6:

[g.15. 1X1.21.10. jn,8.
i7.2Co.i3.i.He.io.2S.

" The doctrine of
the 'ministry of an-
gels' is met with in

variolas parts of Scri p-

ture. 1 he abuses of

the doctrine in some
sections of the Chris-

tian church have
had the tendency
of leading other and
purer sections al-

together to ignore
it. It is nevertheless
true. Many inciden.

cal statements, both
in Old and New
Testament history,

prove that the angels
arc 'ministering spi-

rits, sent forth to mi-
nister to them who

young ones.'"

—

C.

vR0.16.17. iCo.5.3
-5.9,11.13. 2C0.2.6. 2
Til. 3-6. 14. iTi. 1.20.

Til. 3.10.2 J11.10.

1 Verses 18 and 19
show tiiat there is a
w.iier reference here
than the Jewish syna-
gogue. Our Lord
looks forward to the
Christian assemblies
which were modelled
ujjon the Jewish. Thi
church— the regu-
arly constituted as-

sembly of believers
was to be consulted
in such cases, and its

decision, solemnly
and prayerfully come
to, was to be con-
sidered final.—/'.

^Jn.20.23. Ac.15.23
-31.2 C0.2.10.1 Co.5.4.

ch.16.19.
^ijn.3.24;5-i4.jn-

i6.23.24;i4-i3; 15.7,16.

ch.7. 7,11: 21.22. Mar.
11.24. Lu,ii.9. Ja.1.5;
5.16.

rch. 28,20. Re.i. 13;

2.1. Jn. 20.19. 1 Co.5.4.

.Ex.20.24. Eze.48,35.
Zec.2.5.Re.2i.3.

2 A clear assertion

ofomnipresence: con-

sequently, of Deity.

a Mar.11.a5. Lu.17.
4.Col.3.i3.ver.i5.

8 i.e. many hun-
dred times, R0.12.i9,

2o.Ep.4.32-CDl.3-i3i
C0.4.12. ch.6.i2,i4; 5,

44.Mar,ii.25.
4 Gospel-church, en.

2;4.i7:xiii.Jn.3.3,5.

* Ro,i4-i2. Ps. 2. 6.

Is,9.6.7,Jn.i.49; 18.36.

:h. 25.34. _.
cGei3.i3-iTi,i.i3,

15.16.
6 A talent, of silver

is £m^. y- 9^-

d Le. 25. 39. Ne.5.a,

5,8.2 Ki.4,i.Is.so.i.

6 There is no direct

mention in Scripture

of a wife being sold

with her husband

;

but from Ex. xxi. it

must be inJer-red.For

there it is said, ' If

he came in by him-
self, he shall go out

by himself; but if he
were married, his

wife shall go out with
him,' which surely

implies that, if mar-
ried before his servi-

tude, his wife had
gone in' with him,

7 Ot.besouffht him.

e Ps. 78. 38: 103. 13:

145-7,8; i30.4.7-tp. 2.4
~%. Tit. 3. 5- Hos.ii,8.

J u. 10. 16.

8 The Roman
penny is the eighth

part of an ounce,

m value sevenpence
th'ee farthings, ch.

20.2;22.i9.Re.6.6.

fver.26.
Rn.ii.it;. 2C(

it "unto the church:^ but if he neglect to hear

the church, "let him be unto thee as an heathen

man and a publican.^

18 Verily I say unto you, "Whatsoever ye

shall bind on earth, shall be bound in heaven;

and whatsoever ye shall loose on earth, shall be

loosed in heaven.

19 Again I say unto you, "That if two of you

shall agree on earth as touching any thing that

they shall ask, it shall be done for them of niy

Father which is in ^heaven.

20 For where two or three are gathered to-

gether in my name, nhere am P in the midst

of them.

21 1 Then came Peter to him, and said.

Lord, how oft shall my brother sin against me,

and I "forgive him? till seven times?

22 Jesus saith unto him, I say not unto thee,

Until seven times; but. Until seventy times

seven.^

23 Therefore is the kingdom of ^heaven

likened unto a 'certain king, which would take

account of his servants.

24 And when he had begun to reckon, one

was brought unto him, which owed him "ten

thousand talents:*

25 But forasmuch as he had not to pay, *his

lord commanded him to be sold, and his Vife,

and children, and all that he had, and payment

to be made.

26 The servant therefore fell down, and wor-

shipped him,' saying, Lord, have patience with

me, and I will pay thee all.

27 Then the lord of that servant 'was moved

with compassion, and loosed him, and forgave

him the debt.

28 But the same servant went out, and found

one of his fellow-servants which owed him an

hundred pence ;^ and he laid hands on him,

and took Mm by the throat, saying. Pay me

that thou owest.

29 And his fellow-servant fell down at his

feet, and besought him, saying, "Have patience

with me, and I will pay thee all.

30 And he would not: but went and cast

him into prison, till he should pay the debt.

31 So when his fellow-servants saw what was

done, they were very sorry,* and came and told

unto their lord all that was done.

32 Then his lord, after that he had called

Tiim cnirl iintn him ""O thou wicked servant, I
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33 Shouldest* not thou also have had com-

nassion on thy fellow-servant, even as I had

pity on thee?

34 And his lord was wroth, and delivered

him to the normentors, till he should pay all

that was due unto him.

35 80"= likewise shall my heavenly Father do

also unto you, if ye from your hearts forgive

not every one his brother their trespasses.^

CHAPTER XIX.
1 ChrUt htaleth the sick: 3 answereth the question of the Pharisees

rrning divorcement : 10 showeth when marriage is necessary:

^Zmveth little children: 16 instructeth a young man how to attain

J^l life Wand how to be perfect: 23 telleth his disciples how hard

Jig for a rich man to en ter into the kingdom of God, 27 mul promiseth

'Leai rewards to those that forsake anything to follow him.

iND it came to pass, "that when Jesus had

/V finished these sayings, he departed from

Galilee, and came into the coasts of Judea be-

yond Jordan:^

2 And' great multitudes followed him; and

he healed them there.

3 H The" Pharisees also came unto him,

tempting him, and saying unto him, Is it law-

ful for a man to put away his wife for every

cause?

4 And he answered and said unto them.

Have ye not read, *that he which made t/tem at

the beginning, made them male and female,

5 And said, 'For this cause shall a man leave

father and mother, and shall cleave to his wife;

and 'they twain shall be one flesh?

6 Wherefore they are no more twain, but one

flesh. What therefore God hath joined to-

gether, let not man put ^asunder.^

7 They say unto him, ''Why did Moses then

i"Ep.4.;?2;5.2. C0I.3.

i3,ch. 5-44.45- Lu-f>-36-

/2CO.I2.;. iPe.s.8.
ch. 5.25.2 Th. 1.8,9. Re.
14- 10. II.

APr.21.13. ch.6. 12,

14,15. Mar. ii.=6,Ep.4-

32. Col. 3.13. 1C0.4.12.
ch.7.2.Ja.

desire of a sinner, so
forgiveness ofinjuries,
is 3ie chief test of a
Christian, If a man
ask forgiveness from
the God he has of-

fended, and do not
extend forgiveness Co

the brother who has
offended him, he
plainly condemns
himself, as utterly un-
deserving', since the
measure he requires
from God, he will not
return to man.

—

C.

CHAP. XIX.

A,D. cir. 33.

a Mar. lo. i. Jn. ]

1 See note * below.
b ch. 4.23-25:8.1,18;

9.35,36;t2.i5; i3.i;i4.

35:15. 3o;i7. 14.

cch. i6.i;22.i5. Lu,
11.53.s4.Mar.10.3-12.

rf Ge. 1.27; 5.2. Mai.
2.15,16.

i Ge. 2.24. Ep.5.31.
PS.45-IO.

^ I Co, 6.16; 7,2, Ge.
2.24.

2 Except for adul-
tery, fornication, or
wilful desertion, ver.

9. Mal.2.14-16. 1 C0.7.

3 The point of our
Lord's argument
consists in the origi-

nal M«i/vof manand
woman. The woman
was taken out of the
man; she was a part
of him. They were
'one flesh.' The mar-
riage bond re-estab-

lisiies the original

unity, and conse-
quently marriage is

indissoluble until by
one crime the bond
of union is dissolved.
—P.
k De. 24. 1. Is. 50.Z.

ch.5^1.
• Eastward of Jor-

dan, in the original

land of Reuben and
Gad, subsequently
called Perea. See
Mar.10.1. Jn.10.40. c.

—The words of the
English version are
apt to be misunder-
stood. At first sight

one would suppose a
portion of Judea lay

east of the Jordan;
such was not the
case. Some have
thought our Lord
went from Galilee to
Judea by a route
which took him down
the east side of the
Jordan. The Greek
will not bear such an
interpretation. The
word 'coasts' might
be better rendered
liorders.' The Jor-
dan was the eastern
border of Judea.
Christ then came to

that portion of Perea
which was separated
from Judea by the
Jordan—he came to

the very bank of the
river, probably to the
village of Bethany,
where he was bap-
tized.—/*.

i Dc.9.6;3i.27.Ac.7.
51; 13. 18; 14.,16; i.e.

their cruelty to their
wives, Mai. 2, 15-16.

< But not com-
manded nor approv-
ed.

y Ge.2.24. Je.6.i6. 1

Co. II. 23. ch. 28.20.

k ch. 5. 32. Mar. lo.

11.I-U.16.18.1C0.7.11,
12. Mal.2.i4-i6. R0.7.
1-3.Je. 3. 18.

3 If ne must con-
tinue to live with,
and endure all her
dissatisfaction.

—

C.

I Pr.2i.9,i9;i9.i3;9.

i3.iTi.4.3.
« I Co,7. 2.9.17.
6 Cannot. 'Do not.'

as the Greek and all

the versions, except
the English, have it.

-C.

XIX. " ^^ regulates divorces.

command to give a writing of divorcement, and

to put her away?
8 He saith unto them, Moses, because of

'the hardness of your hearts, suffered^ you to

put away your wives: ^"but from the beginning

it M^as not so.

9 And'' I say unto you, Whosoever shall put

away his wife, except it de for fornication, and

shall marry another, committeth adultery: and

whoso marrieth her which is put away doth

commit adultery,

10 His disciples say unto him, If the case of

the man be so with Ms %ife, Ht is not good to

marry.

11 But he said unto them, "All men ^cannot

receive this saying, save t/ie^ to whom it is

given.

12 For there are some eunuchs,' which w^ere

so born from t/ieir mother's womb: and there

are some eunuchs, which were made eunuchs of

men: and there be eunuchs, which have made

themselves eunuchs for the kingdom of heaven's

sake. He that is able to receive it, let him

receive it.

13 1 Then** were there brought unto him little

children, that he should put Ms hands on them,

and pray: and the disciples rebuked them.^

14 But Jesus said, ^'Sufi'er little children,

and forbid them not, to come unto me; for of

such is the kingdom of heaven.®

15 And ^he laid Ms hands on them, and

departed thence.

16 1" And' behold, one came, and said unto

f Ge.48.i4.Mar.6.5: 16.18. Lu. 4.40; 13.13.NU.8.20.AC.8.16, &c.

r Mar. 10. 17-22.Lu. 18.18-23; 10.25-29-

[ Co.Is. 56. 3-5.

7- 7. 17. 32-35; 9- 5-

Some abstain from
marriage from a na-
tural, and others
from a forced defect;

and others in order
that they may the
better serve Christ,

o Mar.io.15-16. Lu.
18.15,16. Ge, 48. 14,15.
iSa.i.24.Je.49.ii.

8 They did not re-

buke the little chil-

dren, but those who
brought them.

—

C.

p en. 18. 3. Mar, 10.

14. Lu.i8.i6. iCo. 14.

20. 1 Pe.2.1,2. Pr.8. 17:

23.26. Ps,34.ii:4S-
II.

8 Of such ij the
king^dom qf heaven.
That is, of persons
who, by divine grace,
have become as 'chil.

dren in malice, while
in understanding
they are men,' i Co,

I
14.20.—

C

lioas of the mind by those parts of the body that were most

iffected by them; see R0.6. 13: 7.23. Hence 'the bowels 'de-

noted compassion; 'the heart,' love; 'an evil eye, envy (Mat.

ao. 15], covetousness, or other unlawful desire, i jn. 2. 16. Hence

'the hand' and 'the foot' were used to signify all the iwwers of

walking and of movement. 'To cut off,' or 'pluck out,' is, there-

Ibfe, lo 'mortify, through the Spirit,' those several 'deeds of the

body,' that we may live to God. C.

Ver. 35. There does not appear in Scripture any instance of a

nan Bold for payment of his debts. A man, however, might sell

kimstlf, Ex. 21. 2, 6; Le. 25. 47; and if a debtor could not pay, the

creditor might appropriate his service, but could not sell him.

The s^e authorized (Ex. 22. 2) is not of a debtor, but a thief

who could not pay the legal fine. Unless, therefore, the law

imply that the right which a creditor acquired over the person

utd services of his debtor he might transfer to another, as he

night his other properties, this case must be understood not as

an dlustration taken from the law of Moses, but from the practice

of eastern monarchs, whose will is the only law. And this last

WTOOsition is rendered probable, if not confirmed, by our Lord's

reference to 'the kings of the earth,' ch. 17.25. C.

Reflections.—An eager ambition after worldly

honour is very unlike the disciples and kingdom of

Christ. And there is great need of a daily conversion

to God from the errors of our way. What tender care

Jesus takes of his saints, especially if weak and humble !

His angels watch over, protect, and minister to them.

At his Father's commandment he died for them, and
leeks them out when they wander. He hears their

Dravers. and nttpnri<! their sonietics. It is inexpressibly

offences against God ! He keeps an exact account of

them all, in every circumstance of them ! And infinite is

the mercy of a reprieve, and especially of a redemption,

from their awful consequences in hell. But detestable

both to God and men is a revengeful temper or con-

duct in a professed Christian ; and such may expect

great plagues and sorrow because of sin in eternity.

CHAPTER XIX. Ver. 17. Why do ye call me
good in this emphatic manner when you conceive me
to be a mere man? There is none good in and from

himself but God alone. But if you desire to work

righteousness in order to procure a title to eternal life,

you must perfettly keep all the commandments of God.

21. To mark your perfect love to your neighbour, and

that your affections are weaned from earthly enjoy-

ments, go sell your whole estate, and give it to the

poor in these distressing times, and come and follow

me in my poverty and sufferings. 22-30. Ye who,

through the regenerating influences of my Spirit, have

attended and assisted me in my attempts to reform the

nation, and introduce the gospel dispensation, shall,

upon my ascension to heaven, be honoured with the

distinguished effusion of the Holy Ghost, to render you

leading officers in founding the gospel church; and in

deeming grace in all this, many Jews who are first

called, and apparently more fitted to receive me,

shall be rejected, for their unbelief; while the Gentile

strangers to the covenants of promise shall, througt

fahh, be admitted to all the blessings of my kingdom

of grace and glory. And even some Jews, more early

converted, shall have less honour or usefulness in my
church than some Gentiles who shall be afterwards

influenced to believe.

Ver. 3. About the time of our Saviour there arose two famous

schools of the law at Jerusalem—those of Hillel and Shammai.
That of Shammai taught that divorce was unlawful except for

adultery ; while the more popular school of Hillel authorized

divorce for any cause, even the mere will of the husband. C.

Ver. 8. Moses, in the law. did not f(7w»frt«</ a dissatisfied hus-

band to divorte and put away a wife, as the Pharisees insinuate,

but merely suffered it to be done, saying, ' Ut him '—not as an
authoritative sanction and indulgence to caprice or passion, neither

as an approval of the act or pardon of the sin, but as a mere tem-

porary reprieve or stay of judgment, that happily might even-

tuate, through grace, in softening the hardened heart. C.

Ver. 9. As ftloses {De. 24. 1) suffered the dissatisfied husband

to put away the wife, so (De. 24. 2) he suffered the divorced wife

to marry again, saying, 'she may.^ Our Lord, however, having

denied expressly the existence of any command in favour of the

husband, equally denies it in favour of the wife, and pronounces

both equally guilty in the sight of God ; while to the wife is ex-

tended neither approval of the act nor pardon of the sin, but the

mere temporary reprieve and stay of judgment previously con-

ceded to the hard-hearted husband. C.
v-r T., U/hv ^yiF/^tt ihMi *HP irondf You call me 'Master.'



The danger of riches.

him, Good Master, 'what good thing shall I do,

that I may have eternal life?

17 And he said unto him. Why callest thou

me good? *there is none good but one, f/iat is,

God: "but if thou wilt enter into life, keep the

commandments.
18 He saith unto him. Which? Jesus said.

Thou' shalt do no murder. Thou shalt not

commit adulteiy. Thou shalt not steal, Thou
shalt not bear false witness;

19 Honour thy father and fk^ mother; and.

Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.

20 The young man saith unto him, "All

these things have I kept from my youth up:

what lack I yet ?^

21 Jesus said unto him, "If thou wilt be

perfect, go and sell that thou hast, and give to

the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in

heaven ; and come and 'follow me.

22 But when the young man heard that

saying, "he went away sorrowful: for he had

great possessions.

23 1 Then said Jesus unto his disciples.

Verily I say unto you, 'That a rich man shall

hardly enter into the kingdom of heaven.

24 And again I say unto you, "It is easier

for a camel to go through the eye of a needle,

than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom
of God.

25 When his disciples heard it, they were

exceedingly amazed, saying. Who then can be

saved ?

26 But Jesus beheld ikem,and said unto them.

With* men this is impossible; but with God all

things are possible.^

S. MATTHEVv XX.

A.D. 33-

r Ro. 3; 9-31..^2-

.23.

.
Sa.2.2.Pb.ii9-6S.

Le.18.5. Ru.io. 5,

A.D. cir. 3i-

Z'-Ex.

: Is.

20. 1:^-17. De.
^. it^2i. Mar. 10. ig.

Lu. iS.-jo. Ro. 1^.8,9.

Gci.5.14. Ja.2.8. Ep.o.
2, Le.i9.lS.ch.Z2.39.

jtTit. 1. 16. Is. 58.2.

Eze. 33. 31. Lu. 18.11,

1 Here is the spirit

of formalism which
prevailed so largely
among the Jews fully

developed. By con-
formity to the out-
ward requirements of
the law the young
man had ahnost suc-

ceeded in deceiving
himself: yet consci-

ence was not satis-

fied. He felt he lack-

ed something more;
hence his question

:

' What good thing
shall I do?' Our
Lord's first object
was to convince iiim

of the inherent sin-

fulness of his heart;
and in this he suc-

ceeded P.

y ch. 6. 19, 20; 5. 48.

Lu.12.33; 16.9. iTi.6.

18,19. A c. 2. 44,45 ;4- 32.

.8-
Jn.i2.26.

a ch.13.22.Ju.18.23,
24.Ps.i7.i4.Phi.3.i9-

b ch. 13. 22. Job 31.

24. Ps.62.11. Pr.11.28.

iCo.i.26.Ja.4.4;5.i-3.
iTi. 6. 9, 10. Ja. 2. 5.

Mar, 10. 23-26. Lu. 18.

24-27.
c Je.13.23.Lu.18.25.

Jn.5.44.iCo.i.26.

*irPs.3.8;62, II. Job
10.13; 42.2. Je.32. 17.

Zec.8.6.Ge. 18.14. Lu.
1.37; 18.27. Phi. 4.13.
He. 7. 25. Is. 63. 1-4.

Mar. 10.27,

2 The Brand funda-
mental aJbtrine, sal-
vatton by grace, is

here declared by our
Lord. By man's
Eower the corrupt
eart cannot be re-

newed, the worldly
disposition cannot be
overcome, the dead
soul cannot be reviv-

ed; 'but with God all

things are possible;'
' You hath he quick-
ened who were dead
ii trespasses and
sins.'—/".

• This verse con^
tains a solemn cau-
tion. The disciples
had given up much

and sutlered much
for Christ; yet they
nmst not be over-cou-
rident. Presumption

to be carefully
ided. Perhaps Ju-

das was in our
Lord's mind. Great
privileges eniaii

great responsibili-

Except there-
fore the disciples
should fully use their

privileges, though
the tirst to follow
Christ, they might be
last in receiving their
reward.

—

P.
e Mar. 10,28-31 Lu.

18, 28-30. ch. 4. 20, 22.

Lu. 5. II. Phi. 3. 7-9.

De.33.9.
£'ls.65.i7;66.22.Jn.

3.3,5. 2C0.5.17. Ga.6.

15. He.9.10. 2pe.3.i3,

Ac. 3. 21.

h Ps.110.1. He. 1.3,

or ch.25. 31. Re. 20. 4,

ii.iTh.4.17.
I'ch. 20. 21. I Co. 12.

28. Ep,4.ii. Lu. 22.28-

30. I Co. 6. 2,3. Re.2.26;
3.2i.2Ti.4.8;2.i2.

J Mar. 10. 29, 30. Lu.
i8.29,3o.iCo.2.9. ch.8.

11,12:21.31,32.
k ch.20, 16; 8. 11,12;

21. 31, 32. Mar. 10. 31.

Lu. 13.30; 7.29.50. Ga.
5. 7 .H e.4. 1 .Ro. ix.-xi.

3 See note • in first

column.

CHAP. XX.

a;ch.3.2;4.J7;i3-3-

52'

* Is.5.1,2. PS.80.&-
II. Je.2. 21 ch.21.33-
43.Ca.8.ii,i2.

ciKi.i8. 12. 2Ti.3.
i5.Pr.8.i7.

d^Phi.2.i2. 2Pe.i.5-
10.1C0.15.58.
e Ex.19.5,6. De.iv.-

3cxxii.Is.i.i6-20.

1 The Roman
penny is sevenpence
tiiree farthings, ch.
i8.28;22.i9.Rc.6.6.

2 About nine o'clock
in the morning.—C.

S Morier states that
in a large market-
square, in Hamadan,
he saw daily a crowd,
with spades in their

hands, assemble be-
fore sunrise, waiting
to be employed in the
neighbouring fields

—

a circumstance which
he considered an apt
illustration of this

parable.

—

C.

£-Phi.i.7, €01,4.1. I

Pe.i.i3.He.6.io.

* At different pe-
riods of time, and of
mens life.

The reward offollomng Christ.

27 I1 Then*' answered Peter, and said unto

hhn, Behold, we have forsaken all, and followed

thee: what shall we have therefore ?

28 And Jesus said unto them, Verily I say

unto you, That ye which have followed me ^in

the regeneration, when the Son of man ''shall

sit in the throne of his glory, 'ye also shall sit

upon twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes

of Israel.

29 And-' every one that hath forsaken houses,

or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or

wife, or children, or lands, for my name's sake,

shall receive an hundred fold, and shall* inherit

everlasting life.

30 But*" many tkai me first shall be last; and

the last shall be first.^

CHAPTER XX.
1 Christ, hy the similitude of the labourers in the vineyard, skoweik

that God is debtor mito no man : 17 foretelleth his passion: 20 by an-

swering the mother of Zebedeeh children teacJieth his discipUa to h€

lowly: 29 and gvveth two blind men tlieir sight.

FOR the*" kingdom of heaven is like unto *'a

man that is an householder, which went

out ''early in the morning to hire ^labourers

into his vineyard.

2 And when "he had agreed with the labourers

for a penny^ a day, he sent them into his vine-

yard.

3 And he went out about the third ^hour,

and saw others standing idle^ in the market-

place,

4 And said unto them. Go ye also into the

vineyard, and ''whatsoever is right, I will give

you. And they went their way.

5 Again he went out about the sixth and

ninth hour,^ and did likewise.

But as soon as 'by the cross of Christ he is crucified (and thereby

dead) to the world,' his entrance into that kingdom is not only

possible but secure. See ver. 26. C.
Ver. 28. A change in the punctuation, which the original war-

rants, and the sense seems to demand, would render the passage

thus :
' Ye who have followed me, in the regeneration (the time of

final restoration to glory) when the Son of man shall sit on the

throne of his glory, ye also shall sit on twelve thrones,' &c. That
some eminent expositors understand by 'the regeneration' the

present gospel state, is not to be forgotten ; but that it refers to a

state stili future seems certain from the fact that, in 'the regene-

ration ' described, the apostles are, in some .sense, to be changed
from witnesses to judges, and, as suck, to sit on twelve thrones

judging the twelve tnbes—a circumstance that has never been

hitherto fulfilled, and for the accomplishment of which we must
therefore look to futurity. C.

Reflections.—Indefatigable was the gracious Re-

deemer in doing good wherever he came ;
prudent in

avoiding the snares of his malicious enemies ; careful

to honour, regulate, and perpetuate every divine insti-

tution which related to the raising up of a holy seed in

his church; and delighted with the early and earnest

dedication of children to himself. It is cruel, then, to

deprive young subjects of his kingdom of the seal of

his covenant ; and criminal to pretend that his incar-

nation, labours, and glory abridge the privileges of
Viic nfnnlp- Vpi-v imnnrt-ant anrl npr.e<;sarv is a deen

we must expect manifold losses and troubles in this

world. But if we undergo them from love to him, his

truths and ways, his blessings here and glory hereafter

will inexpressibly more than compensate. And whether

we be first or last in time or in dignity, all must be

regulated by the exceeding riches of his grace.

CHAPTER XX. Ver. 1-16. The vineyard Vtxe. is

the church, formed by infinite wisdom, power, and

grace, from the world that lieth in wickedness, and

furnished with divine oracles, ordinances, and officers;

hedged about by God's special protection, government,

and discipline, and cultivated by his Spirit, ministers,

and people. The 3d, 6th, 9th, and iith hours^ may
represent the patriarchal. Mosaic, apostolic, and mil-

lennial periods of the church ; or the periods of human
life, childhood, youth, middle, and old age, in which

different persons are called and converted to Christ,

that they may serve him in his church. But as the

kingdom of heaven chiefly denotes the gospel church,

the 3d, 6th, and 9th hours chiefly denote those periods

in which the Jews were called and converted by the

ministry of John and Christ, or of his apostles for some
vears after his ascension. The nth hour may denote

called by the ministry of the gospel, and made mem-
bers of the visible church, who fall short, through theu*

self-conceit and unbelief, while few are chosen of God
to eternal life, because few continue faithful to the

end. 21-23. Let my sons_, who are now thy con-

stant favourites, be next in honour and authority to

thyself in that kingdom which thou art about to erect.

Jesus replied that they appeared quite ignorant of the

nature and honours of his kingdom, and that they must
.expect terrible persecutions, reproaches, and distresses,

as he himself had or should suffer; but that all the.

honours of his kingdom would be conferred by him
upon those who were faithful in life and work.
24-28. The other ten apostles being filled with

envy and resentment against the two brothers

for attempting to procure a pre-eminence above
themselves, Jesus meekly reproved them alto-

gether, and told them that a carnal and heathenish

ambition for lordly dominion over others was very con-

trary to the nature and design of his spiritual kingdom;
and that their only proper way to become truly great

and honourable in his church was to be most humble,

self-denied, and active in doing even the meanest ser-

vices for the benefit of others; even as he himself, not-
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FOUNTAIN OF THE APOSTLES-WHERE CHRIST PASSED, RESTED
AND DRANK. [Matt., xx:17.]—"And Jesus going up to Jerusalem took

the twelve disciples apart in the way and said to them, Behold we

(JO up to Jerusalem." When Jesus uttered these words he was on

His way to Jerusalem. He was beyond the Jordan and was to come through Jericho

The Fountain oi the Apostles is between Jericho and Jerusalem, and about

.jail

four miles from the Holy City. It is one of the places that we may be abso-

utely sure Jesus passed, for the road from Jerusalem to Jencho has not changed

and this fountain is so necessary as a place to get water m the Judean

mountains that we may know that Christ not only passed here, but

often rested and drank water here. Here the sheik furnishes a guide Co con-

duct traveler* to Jericho.



3%e labourers in the vineyard.

6 And about the eleventh hour* he went out,

and found others standing idle, and saith unto

them, ''Why stand ye here all the day idle?

7 They say unto him. Because no man hath

hired us. He saith unto them, *Go ye also into

the vineyard; and whatsoever is right, i/iat shall

ye receive.

8 So when 'even was come, the lord of the

vineyard saith unto his steward. Call the

labourers, and give them their hire, beginning

from the last unto the first.

9 And when they came that were hired about

the ""eleventh hour, they received every man a

penny.

10 But when the first came, they supposed

that they should have received more: and they

likewise received every man a penny.

11 And when they had received it, they

•murmured* against the goodman of the house,

12 Saying, These last ''have wrought but one

hour,* and thou hast made them equal lanto

us, "which have borne the burden and heat of

the day.

13 But he answered one of them, and said,

rriend," I do thee no wrong: didst not thou

agree with me for a penny?

14 Take that thine is, and "go thy way: I

will give unto this last even as unto thee.

15 Is' it not lawful for me to do what I will

with mine own? «Is thine eye evil, because I

am good?^

16 So"" the last shall be first, and the first

last: for many be called, but few chosen.*

17 \ And' Jesus going up to Jerusalem, *took

the twelve disciples apart in the way, and said

unto them,

18 Behold, "we go up to Jerusalem; and the

Son of man shall be betrayed unto the chief

priests and unto the scribes, and they shall

condemn him to death,

19 And shall 'deliver him to the Gentiles, to

mock, and to scourge, and to crucify him: and

the third day he shall rise again.

20 T Then* came to him the mother^ of Zebe-

dee's children, with her sons, worshipping him,

and desiring a certain thing of him.

21 And he said unto her, Wliat wilt thou?

S. MATTHEW

6 Time of calling

the Gentiles, Ro, id.

26. Ep. 1. 10:3.5,6. Coi.

i.36.He.i.i.
h Pr.19.1s. Eze. 16.

49. Ac. 17.21. He. 6. 12.

i'Ec.9.io.Tn.9.4.

j Lu.io.7.Job ig.'is.

Ac 17.31. ch. 13. 39. 40;

24.44; S5-6. r9,3>.32-
He-gasTRe. 20. 11,12.

iTh.4, 16,17.

k Lu. 23.40-43.
/ Lu. 15. 28, 29, 30.

Ac.II.1,2; 22. 21, 22. I

Th. 2.16. Ro. 11.28.

6 This was exactly
fulfilled by the Jews,
who murmured at

tha admission of the
Gentiles into the
church of Christ. See
Ac.Ti.2,3;i3.45; 17.5.

13.R0.11.28.—

C

7 Or, have con-
tinuedone houroniy.

8 As the men hired
at the eleventh hour
had wrought but
'one hour,' it is evi-

dent the hour to

come was named
from the ending of
the hour past.

—

C.

n 1C0.4-11.2C0.11.
23,24. Lu. 15. 29, with
Ru.2.19.

8 Or.F<r//fw, ch.22.

!. iCo.3.9, with Ro.
9.14.

p ch,ii.2'^.Ko.9.i5-
24.ja.i.i8. Ep.i.3-11;
2.4-8.

q De.15.9, Pr.23.6.
ch,6. 23.Jonah 4,1-4-

1 The object of the
parable is, at once,
to assert the sover-
eignty and vindicate
the justice of God,

—

r ch.19.30. Mar. lO.

31. Lri.13.30; 7.29: 12.

32.ch.22. 14;?. 13. 2Th,
2.i3.Ja.i.33-25.Ac.i3.

43.
2 Many will be

induced, through
worldly considera-
tions, to profess the
gospci, but compa)
ativel^ few win
heartily approve my
government. A de-
scription, if not a pro-
phecy, most truly,

alas 1 portraying
both the past and
present conditions of

the Christian church,
—C.
jch-id. 3t. Mar. 10.

32-34. Lu. 18. 31-34.

/ch.5.2; I3.ii,36;i6.

13. Ac. 10.41. De.6.7.
Ge.18.19.
u ch. 16.21; 17.9,2a,

23;26.2.Jn. 2.19,15.53-1
-12. Ps.2.1-3; 23. 1-21;

69. i-ao. ch. xxvi.-

xxviii. Mar. xiv.-xvi.

Lu. xxii.-xxiv. Jn.
xviii.-xx. Ac. 4-27.38;

3.23.

V Ac.3.13. 1 €0.15.3
-7.

X ch.4.2i,MaT.io.3s
-45Je.^5^ „3 Salome, Mar, 15.

40.ch.27 56.

• Minister, in the
original, signifies a
free servant, Ser-
vant (ver. 27) signi-

Aesa bond-servant or
slave.—A'oC^. What a
lesson to all office-

bearers in the church
of Christ, who arc in

danger of becoming
'weary in welt-doing,

or are tempted to

complain of an un-

Sratefiil return for

leir services. Their
personal greatness is

not from rank and
title, but from free

service; their unri-

valled chieftaincy

rmist be attained by
unrequited service in

their Masters vmc-
yard.—C.

' " 2.19:22. 19. Ps.

45.9; iio.i; i.e. be thy
chief ministers of
state.

y ch. 19.28: 16.27,28.

He.2,8,9;i2.2.
z Ro.8.26.Ja.4.3.
a Ps. 75. 8. ch.26.39,

42. Mar. 14- 36- Lu.i2.

So;=2,42. jn.iS.n.Is.
5i.i7.a2.Ps.6o.3.Jc.25.

b ch. 26.56. Jn. 16.32.

c Jn. 16.33. ch. 10.17-

14;24,9. Col. 1. 24. Ac.
iv.-xii.Re.i.9.

rfch.25.34. R0.8.17.

Co.2.9. He.ii.i6.Jn.
;. Re

12,21. 3C0.1.7. Ep. 1.3

6 Grotius anrl other
highest authorities

allow that «.A.Xi,

when, as in this case.

it is not followed by a
verb, but by a noun
or pronoun, is equi-

valent to « fd.i., ex-
cept, unless, save.

Thus, »AA* in Mar.

9. 8—« |M.« in Mat.
17, 8, TTie meaning
therefore is:

—'To sit

on my right hand and
my left it is not mine
arbitrarily to confer
upon any favourites,

but judicially upon
those children of
grace for whom it is

prepared by my Fa-
ther." C— The words
ought to be transl;it-

cd . . . 'is not mine
to give, except to

those for whom it is

prepared of my Fa-
ther.'—/'.

e Lu.23. 24-26. Mar
10. 41, 4^. Pr,i3,J0. Ja.
4.1.

^iPc.5.3.Lu.i4.Ti:
18. 14. ch. 18.3.4; 23.8-

i2.Mar.9. j5; 10.43. Ji^-

13.12-17.cn.11.39. He,
5.8.Phi.3.5-8-Ro.i5.2.

iCo.7.19-21.
« See note ' m first

column.
h Is. 53. 5. 8.10. II.

Da. 9, 24. 26. ch.26.;

Lu. 32.27. Jn.

i5-i9.Phi.2.7.8.iTi.2.

6. Tit.2.14. He.9.28. I

.19: 2.24; 3.18.

a Co. 5.21. Ga.
Pe.
Re.1.5.

3.13:4.4. Ro.8.3,4; 3-24
-s6.Ep,i.7;S-2.

7 A ransom-price:
which, being once
paid, can never be
again exacted.

—

C.
8 Vicarious sacri-

fice, or substitution,

is clearly involved in

this word, Christ
took the place of
those designated by
the word 'many." He
suffered in their room
and stead ; they,
therefore, are no
longer subject to the
penalty.—/",

I Mar. 10.46-52. Lu.
18.35-43-

9As they departed.
The apparent discre-

pancy between this

statement and that

of Lu. 18. 35 will be
considered when, if

the Lord will, that

passage comes under
review,

—

C.
ych.9.27;r2.22;ii.5,

Is.33.5,6;42.i8;S9-iO.

* Is.ii.i.Je.23.5.6.
ch. 1. 1;9,27: 12,33; 15.

22.Ro. 1
.
3,4.Re.22, 16.

/ch,i9.i3;i5.23,with
ch,i8,i9.Lu, 18.1:11.8,

ch. 7.7. Phi.4.6. Ps,5o.

n ch.7.7. Eze.36,37.
Ps.50.i5;9i.i5-

XX. Ohrist ieacheih to he lowly.

She saith tmto him, Grant that these my two

sons may sit, the one on thy right hand, and

the other on the left,- in^ thy kingdom.

22 But Jesus answered and said, *Ye know

not what ye ask. Are ye able to drink *of the

cup that I shall drink of, and to be baptized

with the baptism that I am baptized with?

They say unto him, We are able.

23 And he saith unto them, ''Ye shall drink

indeed of my cup, and be baptized with the

baptism that I am baptized with; but to sit on

my right hand, and on my left, is riot mine to

give, but it shall be given to them *^for whom it

is prepared of my Father.^

24 And*whenthe ten heard «Y, theyweremoved

with indignation against the two brethren.

25 But Jesus called them unto him, and

said. Ye know that the princes of the Gentiles

exercise dominion over them, and they that are

great exercise authority upon them.

26 But^ it shall not be so among you: but

whosoever will be great among you, let him be

your mmister f
27 And whosoever will be chief among you,

let him be your servant:

28 Even'' as the Son of man came not to be

ministered unto, but to minister and to give

his life a ransom^ for many.* .

29 IT And* as they departed** from Jericho,

a great multitude followed him,

30 And, behold, ^two blind men, sitting by

the way-side, when they heard that Jesus passed

by, cried out, saying. Have mercy on us, *0

Lord, thou Son of David!

31 And^ the multitude rebuked them, be-

cause they should hold their peace: but they

cried the more, saying, Have mercy on us, O
Lord, thou Son of David!

32 And Jesus stood still, and called them,

and said. What "will ye that I shall do unto

you?

33 They say unto him. Lord, that our eyes

may be opened.

34 So ''Jesus had compassion on them, ^and

touched their eyes: and immediately their eyes

received sight, and they followed him.
• He.4,i5;3.i7.Ps.i45.8.ch.9.36; 14.14: 15.32-110.11.8.15.63.7,9,15.

/ ch.9.29; 12.22; 11.5.IS.35.5.LU.1.79.

Jn. 11.51,

3 4.14- R'

^eir original character, hvt have their desires and energies

directed to new and better oDJects. Hence these ambitious sons

of an ambitious mother became faithful apostles and glorious

Reflections.—Free and constant is the redeem-

the followers of the lowly and suffering Jesus should so

indulge themselves in carnal imaginations and worldly

ambition; and that clergymen, by their pride, should

so plague that church which he hath secured by his

the Jews, who made great professions of their regard

to God, and readiness to receive the Messiah, but

nevertheless brought forth no good fruits of faith or

holiness; wherefore our Redeemer, by his curse, quickly
*>iprtpd them from their church state, and rendered
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VIEW OF JERICHO—WHERE OUR SAVIOR HEALED THE TWO BLIND
MEN. [Matt., xx;30.]—No place on earth has had more changes than Jericho.

Here the Israelites first came under Joshua when they crossed the Jordan from

their -wanderings. Under Pompey Jericho was destroyed. At the time of Herod and

Cleopatra it -was rebuilt as a magnificent city of palaces, castles and theaters. It was

again destroyed by Vespasian, and subsequently rebuilt as. a garrison city for the

tenth legion. Here resided the Byzantine bishops, and here were churches and con-
vents under the reign of the Emperor Justinian. Here the Christian Crusaders came,
causing the gardens to bloom and again become fertile. Here our Savior healed the two
blind men that were sitting by the way as He passed, and here John the Baptist lived.



>"pHE GOLDEN GATE—THROUGH WHICH OUR SAVIOR PASSED. [Matt.,

I xxi:l.)—The Golden Gate is in the eastern wall of Jerusalem. It looks toward
* the Mount of Olives. In the first verse of the 21st chapter of Matthew, we
have an account of the triumphant entry of our Savior from the Mount of Olives

through this gate. It is now closed up. The Mahometans have atradition to the effect

that foreigners will some day capture Jerusalem and enter the city through this gate.

Two columns of this gate are said by Moslems to have been brought on her shoulders by

the Queen of Sheba as a present to King Solomon. Through this gate the Moslems think

the good at the last day will pass on their way to the houris of Paradise after having

safely crossed the Kedron on that bridge which is sharper than tlie .sharjjest sword.

"'^



Christ rideth into Jerusalem.

CHAPTER XXI.
1 Christ rideth into Jerusalem upon an ass, 12 driveth the buyers

a'd/i sellers out of the temple, 11 curseththe fig-tree, 2^iputt€thto silence

the priests and elders, 28 and rebuketh them by the similitude of the

(tpo sons, 33 and the husbandmen, who slew such as were sent unto

them.

AND when" they drew nigh unto Jerusalem,

iX and were come to Bethphage,^ unto the

mount of Olives, then sent Jesus two disciples,

2 Sajdng mito them. Go into the village over

acrainst you,^ and straightway ye shall find an

ass tied, and a colt with her: loose f/iem, and

bring i^ieni unto me.

3 And if any man say ought unto you, ye

shall say, 'The Lord hath need of them;^ and
straightway he will send them.

4 All this was done, that it might be fulfilled

which was spoken by the prophet, saying,

6 TelP ye the daughter of Sion, Behold, thy

King Cometh linto thee, meek, and sitting upon
an ass, and a colt the foal of an ass.'*

6 And'' the disciples went, and did as Jesus

commanded them,

7 And brought the ass, and the colt, "and

put on them their clothes, and they set Mni
thereon.^

8 And a very great multitude spread their

gannents in the way ; others cut down branches

from the trees, and strawed t/iem in the way.

9 And the multitudes that went before, and
that followed, 'cried, saying, Hosanna to the

Son of David ! Blessed is he that coriieth in the

name of the Lord : ""Hosanna in the highest!

10 And' when he was come into Jerusalem,

all the city was moved, saying. Who is this ?

11 And the multitude said, This is ^esus,
the prophet of Nazareth of Galilee.

12 f And Jesus went into the temple of

God, and 'cast out all them that sold and
bought in the temple, and overthrew the tables

of the money-changers, and the seats of them
that sold doves;

13 And said unto them. It is written, 'My
house shall be called the house of prayer; "but
ye have made it a den of thieves.*

14 And" the blind and the lame came to him
in the temple; and he healed them.

15 1 And^" when the chief priests and scribes

saw the wonderful things that he did, and the
> Jii.2,i3-i6.De.i4.a5,36,Mar,ii.ii,i5.Lu.i9,45. /Is.56.7:6o.7.Ps.93.5. « Je.7,

ii.Mar.ii.i7.Lu.i9.46.Ho.ia.7. o 06.49.10.15.35.5,6.113^,2.7. MaI.3.i.ch.4.23,24;S.i6; 9.35;
X1.5; 12.15; 14.35.36; 15.31. > Is.a6.ii. Ac.4.a; i3.45-Job5. 2.Ec.4.4.ch.27.i8.

S. MATTHEW XXI.

CHAP, XXI.
a Mar. 11.1-15. Lu.

iq.2Q-j4.In.i::.i2-i6.
1 The Turratives of

the evangelists when
carefully compared
show that Betk'phage
and Bethany must
have stood close to-
gether : in fact, it

seems probable that
they were names for
different quarters of
the same village—the
one called Bethany,
'house of dates,'
from its palm-trees;
the otlier Bethphai-e,
'hoLise of figs," from
its fig orchards.
Comp.Mar.ii.i. Lu.
19. aQ.—/*.

2 Bethany is about
a mile andahalffroni
Jerusalem by the
main road round the
shoulder of Ohvet.
Soon after leaving
the village, the road
meets a deep ravine,
round the top of
which it winds to
avoid the precipitous
descent. Just oppo-
site the point where
the road strikes the
ravine, on the brow
of the opposite bank,
is the bite of a ver^
ancient village—this
is doubtless the
place here referred
to where the ass was
found.

—

P.
b Ps. 24. i; 50. 10.11.

Ac.10.36.He. 1.2. Jn. 3.

35:5- 22; 17. 2.

3 2C0.8. g. Zee. 9.9,
to mark his debase-
ment, and that he
was the true king of
Israel, De.17.16. i Ki.
I-33-

c Is.62.11. Mar.11.4.
Zee. 9. 9. Jn.1z.15. ch.
11,29:12.19,20. Ps.45.4.

2Co.i3.7.8.Ca.3.ii.
4 An ass is a dig-

nified animal in the
East, upon which
princes are still ac-
customed to ride.
Riding upon an ass
was, however, a mark
of both humility and
observance of the
law, which forbade
the kings of Israel to
multiply horses, De.
17.16.

rfMar.11.4-6.Lu. 19.

32-34-
e 2 Ki.9.13. Le. 23.40.

Jn 1.14:12.12-14.
^ It is dear from

Mar. II. 7 and Lu. 19.

35, that Jesus rode on
the colt; the mother
accompanied for
some purpose. It is

not unusual in the
East to place the
loose flowing robe
generally worn by
men, on the back of
an animal, and to use
it as a saddle. The
spreading of their
garments on the way
before him was a tri-

bute to royalty simi-
lar to that accorded
to Jehu when he was
declared king, aKi.
9.13.-/-,

g Ps. 118. 24-26. ch.

23.39; ver.is. Ps.24.7-

h Lu.2.14.
iIs.63.i;9.6m9-9-ii;

62.ii.Zec.9.9.

y De.ie.15-18. Ac.3.
22, 23. ch, 2. 23; i6. 14,

Lu.4.i6-29;24.29.Jn.i.
45;7.4i:6.i4;9,i7,

6 The establish-
ment of a market in

the outer court of the
temple took place
after the captivity,
when the Jews and
proselytes from fo-

semble in large num-
bers for the celebra-
tion of the great
feasts. .They brijught

with them foreign
mnnej-, which it was
unlawful to present
for the atonement
(Ex,3o.i3|: they were
also obliged to buy
at Jerusalem the ani-
mals and other things
required for offer-
ings. It appears
from the words of
this passage that
resident Jews took
advantage of these
things to practise
fraud and extortion.

S The Messiah, Is.

:i.T.Je. 23. 5,6; 33.15,

q Ps.8.2 I Co. 1.26-

9 Perfected praise.
In the Hebrew(Ps.8.
2) it is strength ; but
as the completion of
any great Avork by
strength is the usual
object of praise, so
the one word be-
comes a correct,
though paraphrastic,
translation of the
other.— C.

r Mar. 11. 11-22. Jn.
11.1,18:1

:.13. Lu.
i^. 6-g. Phi. 3. 18,19.2
Ti.3.5. Tit.i.i6. He.6.
4-8;io.26-3i.2Pe.2.2o
-22. ch. 12.43-45; ver.

40-44. Lu. 19.42-44.
1 A Jig-tree. Ra-

ther, 'one (a single)
fig-tree. —C.

2 In the 7uay. Most
probably in some
common ground by
the wayside, being
no man's property.
-C.
^2 Ti.3.5. Tit. 1. 16.

Re.3.1.
« Judei2.
3 In this miracle is

embodied a solemn
lesson. The disci-

ples had just wit-

nessed the sad effects
af a cold and heart-
less formalism. While
men frequented the
temple of God, and
professed to perform
sacred duties there,
they made those du-
ties the occasion of
fraud. Our Lord
drove the dishonest
dealers out of the
temple. He wished
to show that such
acts could not be tol-

erated : and to im-
press more deeply
the same solemn les-

son on the minds of
the disciples and of
mankind, he cursed
the fig-tree which had
/eaves but tta fritit.
This miracle was in

fact an acted para-
ble.—/'.
V Mar. II. 20,21. ch.

24. 42, 44, so; 25. 6, 13.

Jobxviii. xx. Is. 30.13,

14.

X ch.17.20. Lu. 17,6.

Ja. r. 6. Ro. 4.19,20. i

Co. 13. 2.

y ch. 7. 7, 11; 18. 19.
Mar. 11.24. Lu.11.8,9.

J 11.14.13;! 5.7; lb. 24.Ja.
5.i6.iJn.3.22j5.i4.
X Mar.11.27-33.Lu.

20.1-8.

a I Ch.Miv. Ex. 19.

7. Nu. II, 16. Ru. 4.4.1

Sa.1s.30.
b Ex. 2.14, Ac. 7. 27;

4. 7 .ch. 7.29.
c ch.10.16,17. Ep. 5.

15-Job 5.13.
rfch.iii. Lu.i.iii.Mar.

i.i-ii.Jn. 1.6-36; 3.22-

3&0- 3^35.1.11.7-29.30.
ch.i7.i2.Mar.9.i3.
ech.14.5. Mar. 6.20.

Lu.2o.6.Jn.5.35.
g R0.1.l8,2I,22,2&

2Co.2.j5;4.3,4.2Th.2.
9,10.
h Pr,26.4.Job 5.13,

1Lu.15.n-32.ch.20.
7.Ge.ix.

B^e silencath the priests and elders.

children crying in the temple, and saying, Ho-
sanna^ to the Son of David !^ they were sore

displeased,

16 And said unto him, Hearest thou what
these say? And Jesus saith unto them, Yea:
have ye never read, ^Out of the mouth of babes
and sucklings thou hast perfected praise?^

17 IT And'" he left them, and w^ent out of the

city into Bethany; and he lodged there.

18 Now in the morning as he returned into

the city, he hungered.

19 And* when he saw a fig-tree^ in the ^way,

he came to it, and found nothing thereon, but
^leaves only, and said unto it, Let no fruit grow
on thee henceforward for ever. And presently

the fig-tree "^withered away.^

20 And when the disciples saw it, they mar-
velled, saying, ^How soon is the fig-tree withered

away

!

21 Jesus answered and said unto them, Verily

I say unto you, "If ye have faith, and doubt not,

ye shall not only do this which is done to the

fig-tree, but also if ye shall say unto this moun-
tain, Be thou removed, and be thou cast into

the sea, it shall be done.

22 And^ all things whatsoever ye shall ask

in prayer, believing, ye shall receive.

23 ir And* when he was come into the temple,

"^he chief priests and the elders of the people

came unto him as he was teaching, and said,

^By what authority doest thou these things?

and who gave thee this authority?

24 And" Jesus answered and said unto them,

I also will ask you one thing, which if ye tell

me, I in likewise will tell you by what auth^ority

I do these things.

25 The*^ baptism of John, whence was it?

from heaven, or of men? And they reasoned

with themselves, saying, If we shall say. From
heaven ; he will say unto us, Why did ye not

then believe him?
26 But if we shall say, Of men; we fear the

people; *'for all hold John as a prophet.

27 And they answered Jesus, and said, ^We
cannot tell. And he said unto them, ''Neither

tell I you by what authority I do these things.

28 IT But what think ye? *A certain man
had two sons; and he came to the first, and
said. Son, go work to-day in my vineyard.

in it, and encourage them to it; but all of these they the Jewish rulers till he was put to death upon the I nished local coin for such foreign money as was not current at
persecuted and murdered one after another. After a cross, vet was he exalted to ^lorv. and made Head Jerusalem.— Z?^777«, the offerin£,s which the poorwere authorized



THE MOSQUE OF OMAR, JERUSALEM. [Matt., xxi:28.] — The square upon which
the Mosque of Omar stands contains thirty-five acres. Here stood the court, the
palaces and the temple of Solomon, the temporary and inferior temple built by
Nehejniah, and the gorgeous and magnificent temple built by Herod. The rock,

sixty feet one way and fifty feet the other, over which rises the dome of the Mosque

of Omar, is the most interesting spot in the world. Here Melchizedek offered sacrifice*
here Abraham was about to offer Isaac ; here Jacob saw the ladder leading up to heaven

;

here was the threshing floor of Araunah, the Jebusite; here was the site of an "Altar
for the burnt offering of Israel," upon which David sacrificed, and here was the altar of the
temples of Solomon, Zerubbabel and Herod.

m
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jTte parables of the vineyard S

29 He' answered and said, I mil not; ''but

ifterward he repented, and went.

30 And 'he came to the second, and said

likewise. And he answered and said, l^o, sir;

and went not.

31 Whether of them twain did the will of

Ms father? "They say unto him. The first. Jesus

saith unto them, Verily I say unto you, "That

the publicans and the harlots go into the king-

dom of God before you.

32 For ''John came unto you in the way of

righteousness,^ and ye believed him not; but the

publicans and the harlots believed him: and

ye,' when ye had seen if, repented not after-

ward,^ that ye might believe him.

33 % Hear another parable: There was a

certain householder, 'which planted a vineyard,

and hedged it round about, and digged a wine-

press in it, and built a tower, and let it out to

husbandmen,' and went into a far countrj^

34 And when the time of the fruit drew

near, he 'sent his servants to the husbandmen,

that" they might receive the fruits^ of it.

35 And" the husbandmen took his servants,

and beat one,' and killed another, and stoned

another.

36 Again, he sent other servants more^ than

the first: and they did unto them likewise.

37 But, last of all, he "'sent unto them his

son, saying. They will reverence my son.

38 But" when the husbandmen saw the son,

they said among themselves, This is the heir:

come, let us kill him, and let us seize on his

inheritance.

39 And 'they caught him, and cast Mm out

of the vineyard, and slew Mm.
40 When the lord therefore of the vineyard

Cometh, what will he do unto those husband-
men?

41 They say unto him, "He will miserably

destroy those wicked men, and ''will let out Ms
vineyard unto other husbandmen, which shall

render him Ijie fruits in their seasons.

42 Jesus saith unto them, ''Did ve never

MATTHEW XXII. and of the marriage of the Mng's son,.

y Ro. 1. 18-32. Ep.2.
2.5.II. 12:4.17-19.
i-Ch.33.j2,i3.iGo.

6.11. Lu. 15.17,18. Ac.
i7.3o.Ep.2.i-i3,i9.

/rs.i47.i9.20.ch.23,

3. Lu.iS.ii,i2. Ex.19.
8.De.s.27.
n 2Sa.i2.5-7,Jobi5.

6.L11. 19,22.

ch. 9. 9. 1.0.7.29,30.

f ch .s.8.Lu.3.i2,n;
7. '-'9~yj. ch.ii.i8. Lu.
ifi.n;,9.i-io-

4 !>t the -way cf

siah, 'the Sun of
righteousness,' Mai.
4.2.-C.

:.7.i

4. Jn.5. 40.

:. Ph.Sl.II,
I2.R1

^ RepfHtednot.&LC.
Literally (and, in-

deed.thehteral trans-
lation IS necessary to
the clear perception
cf the passage), 'ye
did not feel the sor-
rov.- of (or arising
from! the believing- of
him.-—C.
r Ps. 80. 8-16. Ca.8.

M..2.IS.5.1-7. Je.2.2r.
Mar. 12,1-12, Lu.20.9-

j-Nu.ii

:i6.i8;

/2Ki.

i.De.i.

7.9-15.

. 3. &c.
« rs. 1. 3. Ca.8, 11,12.
C Alluding to a cus-

tom still prevalent in
many parts both of
Europe. Asia, &c,,
that of receiving the
rent of land 'in kind,'
instead of money.-C

T/i Ki,22,24.2Ch.i6.
10: 23.19,21; 35.15,16.
Ne.9.26.Je.xx.;25.3-7;
xxvi. xxxvi.-xxxviii.
ch.5. 12:2^34-37. Ac.
7.52,59. I rh.2.15. He.
II. 36.37. Re. 6. 9.

7 Btat o>ie. Liter-
ally, ' flayed him ;'

most p.-obab!y by se-

vere scourging. See
He. -C.

8 More entitled to
attention, as havinfr
clearer views of the
kingdom of God, and
enforcing their mes-
sage with weightier
arguments.

—

C.
X Ro. 8. 3. Ga. 4. 4.

Lu. i. ii. iv. &c, ch. i.

iv.Jn.ii. &c.
y He.i.i,2. ch.a6.3,

4; 27.1. Jn. II. S3, ch.
xxvi. xxvii. Mar. xiv.

xv.L„.x,ii.xxiii.Jnv.
vii.viu.x,xviii.xix. Ac.
3.14,15. iCo.2.8, He.
13-12-

z Ac.2.23;4,25-27,
a Ps.2,4,5,g. Zec.i2,

2. Lu.19. 27,42-44; 20.

15,16. Mar.r2.9. r)e,4.

26,27; 28, 15-68; 29. 18-

!; 31. 17. ' -35.
Le.26. 14-39. ch.
I2;3.i3; 12.43-45; 23.35
-38; 22.7; 24.2-34. Lu.
17.22-37 ;2i.b-33. Pr.i,

21-32. Jn.9. 39-41. Ac-
28.23-28.

b ch.8.11. Ac. 13.46,

47; 18.6, L'u.21.24. Ro.
9!26; II. 11-19. P5.47.9,

-44-

V

r.43-

cPs.ii8.22.Ac,4.ii.
Lu. 20- 17. Ro. 9. 33.
I Pe. 3. 6,7. Is. 28.16.
Ep.2. 14-22. ch. 16. 18.

2ec.3.9.

• This parable is a
sequel to that which
goes before. Itmakes

bandnien slew the
heir; but they (hd not
thereby destroy his
power. Under this
other image of a re-
jected stone the fii'.al

triumph of ike Son is

shown. The stone is

inade 'the head of
the corner:'—the Son
risen from the dead
itnd glorified, is

made 'Head over all

to the church.'

—

P.
rfiTi. 3. 16. R0.16.

26,27.001.1,25-27, Ep.
3-3-9-

w See note • in first

colimm,
e See on ver.41; ch.

8.12.

g Is. 26. 2.

h He.2.2,3. Is. 8-14,

15. Ro.9.33. iPe.2.7.
Lu. 20. 18. Is. 60. 12.

Zee. 12. 3. Ps.2.9.iTh.
2.i6. See ver.41.2 Co.
3.i4;4.3.4- Da.2.43,44.

i Lu.ii.45.2Ti.4.3.

7 ver.26;cn.r4.5.Lu.
20.6.Mar.i2.i2.
k Lu.7. 16. Jn.7.40,

See ver.ii.

CHAP. XXIL
a ch. 9,15-17: 12.4

r-29.

4-17; --^ch.3. s

20.i;2i.3i,43,with Lu.
14. 16-24. Re. 19. 7, 9.

Ca.i.-viii.Ps.xiv.
(rPs.68. II. Je,25, 4;

3=;.i5. Re.22.17. ch.iii.

x.Mar.i.iii. Lu.i.iii.vi.

Pr. 9. 2-5; I. 20-25,
Ho. 2.7.

rf Lu. 24.47. Ac. i,-ix.

Pr.9. 1-5; J. 20-23. Is-

25. 6. ch. xxvi.-xxviii.
Mar, xiv,-xvi. Lu.
xxii.-xxiv. Jn. xviii.-

xx.:6.27-57.

e Ge.19.14. Ac.2,13;
24.25. Pr. I. 24,2?. Ps.
81.11; 106.24,25. R0.2.
4. He. 2. 3. ch.13.22. 1

Tt.6,9,10.

.f"2Ch,36.i6. ch. 21.

35: 23- 34.37- Aciv.-
viii. xn.: 13.45: 14-4,5.

19; 17-5.13: 18.12; 30.3;
21. 3o;xxii,-xxv. i Th.
2-14,15-

1 Two classes arc
represented: i. Those
who simply neglect-
ed the truth. They
were occupied with
the world. They pre-
ferred business to re-

ligion.Whatevertheir
occupations were,
whether merchants,
poiitirians, soldiers,
literary men—they
deemed them more
important than the
service of God. 2.

Those wtio opposed
the truth. The truth
did not accord with
their prejudices; it

condemned their vi-

cious habits; it tend-
ed to overthrow their

tyranny; they there-
fore met it as open
enemies, and tried to
crush it by open
force. The sequel
shows the final tri-

umph of God's cause
in spite of neglect on
the one hand, and
persecution on the
other.

—

P.
h ch.23. 34-39; 24.3-

34. Lu.17. 22-37; 19-27.
4i-44;2i,6-33- He. 6.4-
8,10.26-31. iTh.2.i6.i
Pe.4-i7,i8.Da.9.26,27.
See ch. 21.41,

read in the scriptures. The stone which the

builders rejected, the same is become the head
of the corner: this is the Lord's doing, and it

is ^marvellous in our eyes?*

43 Therefore say I unto you, 'The kingdom
of God shall be taken from you, and given to a

'nation bringing forth the fruits thereof.

44 And"* whosoever shall fall on this stone

shall be broken: but on whomsoever it shall

fall, it will grind him to powder.

45 And when the chief priests and Pharisees

had heard his parables, ^they perceived that he
spake of them.

46 But when they sought to lay hands on
him, they Jfeared the multitude, because they

"^took him for a prophet.

CHAPTER XXIL
1 Thf parable of the marriage of the hinges son, 9 The vocation of

the GentUes. 12 The punishment of him that wanted the wedding-
garment. 15 Tribute oiu/ht to be paid to Ctssar. 23 Christ confuteth
the Sadducees, who questioned him touching tite resurrection ; 34
answereth the lawyer, which is the first and great commandment: 41
and proposeth to the Pharisees a knotty question concerning Christ.

4ND Jesus answered "and spake unto them
-t\. again by parables, and said,

2 The' kingdom of heaven is like unto a
certain king, which made a marriage for his

son,

3 And sent forth "^his servants to call them
that were bidden to the wedding: and they
would not come.

4 Again, he sent forth *other servants, saying,

Tell them which are bidden, Behold, I have

prepared my dinner; my oxen and my fatlings

are killed, and all things are ready: come unto

the marriage.

5 But" they made light of it, and went their

ways, one to his farm, another to his merchan-
dise:

6 And' the remnant took his servants, and
entreated them spitefully, and slew them}

7 But'' when the king heard thereof, he was
wroth: and he sent forth his armies, and de-

stroyed those murderers, and burned up their

city.

8 Then saith he to his servants. The wedding

•erve God—but who repented at the preaching of John, and be-
lieved in our Lord for salvation. The second, the ' chief priests
and elders,' ver. 23, who, from their youth, had been professors
*f religion, but who, 'counting themselves righteous,' rejected
'the righteousness of God,' and denied and crucified the Lord of
life and glory. C.

Ver. 44. Whosoever shall fall upon this stone fas the Jews
•tumbled at the humiliated condition of Christ, and so rejected
ti\xvi) shall be broken \r3.\.\xc.r, bruised : but an whomsoever it shall
/all {v/hen the 1 ong-.su ffering of God comes to an end, and he
rises terribly to judgment), It luillgrind him to /(7«/rf^r—i rather,
he shall be driven away as chaff from a winnowing-fan.' See

glorify his Son ! Yea, careless clergymen are apt to

oppose every faithful administration of the truth, unless
shame or fear restrain them. And the most ignorant
and notorious sinners are frequently turned to the Lord
and his ways, when forward professors draw back unto
their everlasting perdition. But if God bestow his

means of salvation upon men, he will demand their

careful improvement of them. And if his ministers be
contemned and persecuted, he will unchurch the per-

secutors at last, and nut others in their room. Yea.

God in him, are offered by God to sinful men. The
servants are John Baptist, Christ, and his apostles and
ministers, who invite and encourage men to receive the
same. Ail things were ready when Christ had suffered,
risen again, and ascended to glory, and the Holy Ghost
was poured out in a plentiful and miraculous manner.
The refusers ^.nd contemners of the feast, and murderers
of the messengers, are the Jews, who not only rejected
the offers of the gospel, but persecuted and murdered
the rtrpflrhprt; nf it- nnrl nn that ni-^mint t>iA;i-.r.if;a<r n-nA



c 3.26: 13.46. ch.
13. Re. 3. 4:22. 14.

Tribute ought to be paid to Ccesar.

is ready, but *they which were bidden were not
worthy.

9 Go' ye therefore into the highways, and as

many as ye shall find, bid to the marriage.

10 So' those servants went out into the high-
ways, and gathered together all, as many as

they found, both bad and good: and the wedding
was furnished with guests.

11 And when the king 'came in to see the
guests, he saw there a man which had not on

|

lapjl'u.'kf 1.

a" wedding-garment:

12 And he saith unto him, ^Friend, "how
camest thou in hither, not having a wedding-
garment? And he was 'speechless.

13 Then said the king to the servants, 'Bind
him hand and foot, and take him away, and
cast /lim into outer darkness: there shall be
weeping and gnashing of teeth.

14 For' many are called, but few are chosen.*

15 IT Then' went the Pharisees, and took
counsel how they might entangle him in Ms
talk.

16 And they sent out unto him their disci-

ples, with the 'Herodians, saying, "Master, we
know that thou art true, and "teachest the way
of God in truth, neither carest thou for any
man; for thou regardest not the person of men.

17 TelP us therefore, What thinkest thou?
Is it lawful to give tribute unto Cssar, or not?

18 But "Jesus perceived their wickedness,
and said. Why 'tempt ye me, ye hypocrites ?*

19 Show me the tribute-money. And they
brought unto him a penny.^

20 And he saith unto them. Whose is this

image and superscription ?*

21 They say unto him, Caesar's. Then saith

he unto them, "Render therefore unto Csesar
the things which are Caesar's, 'and unto God
the things that are God's.

22 When they had heard i/iese words, they
marvelled," and left him, and went their way.

23 % The* safne day came to him the Saddu-
cees, which say that there is no resurrection,

and asked him,

24 Saying, Master, 'Moses said, If a man
die, having no children, his brother shall marry
his wife, and raise up seed unto his brother.

25 Now there were with us seven brethren:

S. MATTHEW XXII. Christ confuteth the Sadducees.

and the first, when he had married a wife

16. Lii.24-47

13.46,47- K.O.

3.8. Kt;.22.i

18; 15. 19. Col. 1.6,23.
Re.7.9; 5.9. ch. 13. 38,

47-
/Zep.i.i2.Lu,i9.i5.

Re. 2. 23,

MR0.13.14.Re. 19.8;
3.4,18; 16, 15. Is.6i.io.
Lu. 15.22. ch.6.33.2Co.

Col. 3.

2 See note " beiow,

*> Jn-3.3>5- ch.5.20.
Phi. 3. 3.8,9-

/ Je.2, 26. Ro. 3. 19.

Tft.3-11.

?ch.3.i2;8.i2;i2,45;
21.41; ver.7; 24.51; 13.

42; 25. 30. ls.52.1. Re.
21.27.2 Pe.2,i7.Jude 6,

13.2 Th.1.9.
r ch. 20. 16; 19, 30.

Mar. 10. 31.Lu, 7.29;! 2.

32; 1 3.23-30. ch. 7. 13, 14;
8.11,12.

3 See ch.20,i6.

—

C.
s Mar.12,13-17. Lu.

20.20-26; 11,53. Ps.2,2,

Je.iaiS.Ec.4.4.Job5.
2.Mi.2.i.
/ch,i6.6.Mar.8,i5.
u ch,26,49,50.Ps,i2,

2;55-2i.

V 2C0.2.17.1 Th.2,4.
Ga. 1,10. Ac. 10. 34, 35-
X Ezr,4.i3. Ac.5.37,

Je.42.2,3,

> Seech, 16.8. Jn,2,
25-

M ch.i2.38;i9.3. Lu,
".16,54-

4 Our Lord 'knew
what was in man,'
and, therefore, in
callin? the Pharisees
and Herodians, who
hadaLtcmptedto flat-

ter hiin, hypocrites,
he could not fall into
any mistake, nor be
guilty of any rash or
uncharitable Judg-
ment. Therefore,
while we follow his
example, in deiiounc-
iag errors condenm-
ed by the Word of
God. we may not
alwa^ follow it in

judging of hearts
which we cannot see.
When, however, ' by
their fruits," we have
sufficient evidence of
the hypocrisy of pre-
tenders, we arc au-
thorized by his ex-
ample to denounce
them by their proper
names.—

C

6 In value seven-
pence three farth-
mps, ch, 20. 2; 18. 28,

Re, 6,6.

* Or, inscription.

a ch. 17. 25, 27. Ro,
13.7. Pr.24.21, iPe.2.
17.

dMaI,i,6-8;3.8-io,

c ver. 33, 46. I Co. I.

19,20.3005.12,13.

d Mar. 1 2, 18-27.Lu.
ao, 27-38. with Ac, 23.
6,8. I Cc 5,12. 2Ti.2.

* Friend. Rather,
'companion.' The
king, according to
an eastern custom,
furnished each guest
with a garment, and
the neglect or refusal
of this garment was
an insult to the mu-
nificent donor,— A'<J/tf,

This ' wedding-gar-
ment' has been re-
presented by some as
'the justifying right-
eousness of the Li)rd

l.D.

Jesus Christ;' by
others, as ' the be-
liever's robe of pA-
sonal righteousness;'
while others ' see no
reason for excluding
either.' Now that it

must include 'the
riehteousnessofCod,
which is unto and
upon all them that
believe,' is cerLain

;

hut before it can be
understood of the
personal righteous-
ness of any believer,
it is necessary to in-

quire what ' personal
righteousness,' as dis-
tinct from the right-
eousness of God,'
can possibly mean.
In truth, it has
neither meaning nor
existence. The only
righteousness of a
believer is the right-
eousness of God.
The personal right-
eousness of a sinner.
like the personal
riches of a pauper, is

an absolute contra-
diction in terms.—C,

.f Is.8.2o:27.ii;28.9,
10, Ho.4.4,6; 8.12. In,

20,9,31. R0.15.4. zTi.
3- 15-17. with Job 19,

25,26, Eze.37.5-10.Da,

h Ge. 18,14, Je. 32,17.
ch.18.26, Lu.1,37. Phi.
3.2i,Ac.26.8.

jch. 18,10. Lu.20.36,
I Co. 7.29,30; 15.42,44,
49,52-1 Jn. 3.2. Jn. 5, 29.

> Ex. 3. 6, 15, 16. Ge.
17,7; 28,21; 32.9.Le,26.
12. Ac.7.32, He.ii,i6.
Mar, 12. 26, Lu. 20. 37.

fe ch. 7,28,29. MarA
2;i2.i7.Lu.4,22.

/ Mar, 12,28-34. Lu.
10.25-28, See ver,i5,

M ch. 7. 21. Ps. 12. 2;
55.21. ch.26.49,50; ver,
16,

De.6,5; 10.12:30,6.
Lu. 10, 27. Pr. 23, 26.

Mar. 12. 30,33. 1 Ti.1.5.

7 With all thy
heart (with all thy
inward atfections),
with all thy soul
(with all thy con-
sciousness and hopes
of immortality), 7iiith

all thy tnind (with all

thy thoughts),—C,

p Le,i9,i8, Ro.13.9.
Ga.5.14.1 Ti.1.5, Ja.2.
S, Lu, 10,27,36,37. 1 Jn,
3.i8.ch.7.i2.

8 The meaning is,

the whole of Revela-
tion, which is here
embraced under the
two great heads of
the Law^XiA the Pro-
phets, is embodied in
these two command-
ments. The sum and
substance of divine
truth is embraced in
one word, LOVE,

—

P.

q Mar,i2. 35-37, Lu.
).4i-44-vcr,i5,34,

rls.7.i4;9.6,7;ii.i-

4-Je,23.5,6,£ze.34.23,
24;37-24-

-r 2 Sa, 23. 2, 2 Pe, i,

9 lu spirit, that is,

by the Holy Ghost,
Mar,r2,36.—

C

t Ps. iio.i. Ac, 2. 34,

35. iCo,i5.25. He.1.3,
13; 10, 12,13. Ep. 1. 20-
22, with Re,22.i6.Ro.
1-319-5-

1 This is not meant
to deny that the
Christ is both David's
Lord and David's
Son ; for he was both
the ' root and the off-

spring ofDavid

his Deity and
manity in one person.

he

deceased, and, having no issue, left his wife

unto his brother:

26 Likewise the second also, and the third,

unto the seventh.

27 And last of all the woman died also.

28 Therefore, in the resurrection, whose wife

shall she be of the seven? for they all had her.

29 Jesus answered and said unto them, Ye
do err, ^not knowing the scriptures, ''nor the

power of God.

80 For *in the resurrection they neither

marry, nor are given in marriage, but are as the

angels of God in heaven.

31 But as touching the resurrection of the

dead, have ye not read that which was spoken
unto you by God, saying,

32 V am the God of Abraham, and the God
of Isaac, and the God of Jacob? God is not the

God of the dead, but of the living.

33 And *when the multitude heard this, they

were astonished at his doctrine.

34 t But' when the Pharisees had heard that

he had put the Sadducees to silence, they were
gathered together.

35 Then one of them, which was a lawyer,

asked him a question, tempting him, and saying,

36 Master," which is the great commandment
in the law?

87 Jesus said unto him, "Thou shalt love the

Lord thy God with all thy heart,' and with all

thy soul, and with all thy mind.

38 This is the first and great commandment.
39 And the second is like unto it, 'Thou

shalt love thy neighbour as thyself

40 On these two commandments hang all the

law and the prophets.*

41 IT While' the Pharisees were gathered
together, Jesus asked them,

42 Saying, What think ye of Christ? whose
son is he? They say unto him, ''The son of David.

43 He saith unto them. How then doth
David 'in spirit* call him Lord, saying,

44 The* Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou
on my right hand, till I make thine enemies
thy footstool?

45 If David then call him Lord, how is he
his son?^

'peror's money, ye have acknowledged yourselves his

subjects, therefore ye ought, in civil concerns, to return
him the tribute of that which, by the authority and

nf >,, -nrr»t*»f*tif

the obligation of which can never be dissolved, and
which all the revelations of God are founded on, and
designed to enforce. 46. The scribes and Pharisees

Ver. 28. The object of the Sadducees is to show the absurdity
of a future state, by producing what they conceive an insuper-
able difficulty—a difficulty which our Lord solves with a reacti-
ness that humbles their pnde of intellect, though it docs not softea



Chnst points mt the dangei: S

46 And" no man was able to answer him a

word; neither durst any man, from that day

forth, ask him any more questions.

CHAPTER XXIII.
] Chritt exhorMi the people to follow the rjood doctrine, not the evil

ixamples, of tfw scribes and Pharisees. 5 His disciples must beware

of their ambition. 13 He denounceth divers woes against their hirpo-

Liga and blindness : 34 and prophesieth the destruction of Jerusalem.

THEN spake Jesus to the multitude, and to

his disciples,

2 Saying, ^The scribes and the Pharisees sit

in Moses' seat:^

3 All" therefore whatsoever they bid you^

observe, i/tat observe and do; 'but do not ye

after their works: for they say, and do not.

4 Por* they bind heavy burdens, and grievous

to be borne, and lay i/iem on men's shoulders

;

but they themselves will not move them with

one of their fingers.

5 But" all their works they do for to be seen

of men: *they make broad their phylacteries,®

and enlarge the borders of their garments,

6 And* love the uppermost rooms at feasts,

and the chief seats in the synagogues,

7 And greetings in the markets, and to be
called of men, Rabbi, Rabbi.^

8 But' be not ye called Rabbi: for one is

your Master, even Christ ; and all ye are

brethren.

9 And call no man your father' upon the

earth: ''for one is your Father, which is in

heaven.

10 Neither be ye called masters ? for one is

your Master, even Christ.

11 But' he that is greatest among you, shall

be your servant.

12 AndJ whosoever shall exalt himself, shall

be abased; and he that shall humble himself,

shall be exalted.

13 IT But woe unto you, scribes and Phari-
sees, hypocrites! for ^ye shut up the kingdom of

heaven against men: for ye neither go in your-
selves, neither sufier ye them that are entering

to go in.

14 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

hypocrites! for ye devour widows' houses,^ and
for a pretence make long prayer:^ therefore ye
shall receive the ""greater damnation.

15 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

MATTHEW XXlll

ar.12.34. 1,u.i4.

CHAP. XXIIL
1 ch.2.4: ver. 13, 15,

23.27,29. Mal.2.7, iNe.

8.4.De.33.5. Perhaps
it means, that they
were civil fjovernors
as Moses was.

2 They were the
public and recoij-
luzed exi>ounders
and administrators of
the Mo<iaic law. As
such they were to
be obeyed—whatever
they taught out of
the Ifiw, whatever
they ordered in ac-
cordance with the
law, was to be strictly
attended to. This
implies a careful ex-
amination of Phari-
saic teaching. The
people were com-
manded to obey, but
not bliTidly

t Ro, . Tit.;
>o.Jn.5.39.

8 That is. 'Ailthev
bid you do' upon tliu

authority of Moses.

—

C.
(^2Ti, 3. 5. Tit.1.16.

Ro.2.1,2,I7-25.
4 Lu.11.46. Is. 10. I.

Ac. 15. 10. Ga. 6. 13.

They impose trou-
blesome rites on
others, but neglect
them themselves,

f ch.6.i-i6.
rfNu.15.38,39. De.

22.i2;6.8.Pr.3.3.
& Scraps of parch-

ment, with some sen-
tences of the law
written on them, fast-
ened to their fore-
head or hand.

e Mar.12. 38,39. Lu.

i6.i8;29.23.

8 My master or
great one.

i'Ja.s. I. I Co, 3.4,
with ch. 17.5.2 Co.i.24,
iPe.5.3,4,

1 Call no fnan
father upon earth, so
as to receive h.s in-

struction, and obey
his commands, upon
the ground of his offi-

cial authority.—C,
h Mal.i.6. Jn.6.45.

ch. 5.16,48; 6. 1,4,6,9,
14,18.26,32; 7.ii;i3.43;

19.17.
8 Masters—T^XhfiT

,

' leaders ;

' claiming
to be guides of tile

judgments and con-
sciences of men, as
the scri'ies and Phari-
sees did ; telling the
people that they must
believe all their doc-
trines, and obey all

their injunctions, as
the teachings and
commandments of
God.— C.
(ch. 20.26.27; 18.3.4;

11.29.Jn.13.1a-17.PhL
3.4-8. He. 5.8.

yLu.i4.ii;i8.i4.Da.
4.37. Job 22. 29. Pr.a9.

23. Lu.i.51,52. Ja.4.e.
iPe.5.s.Pr.is.33.

9 L.U.I1.52. Ere. 23.

25. 2Ti.3.6. Tit.i.ii.
Ye hinder men from
believing the gospel,
as well as reject it

yourselves,
1 Mar.12.40. Lu. 20.

47- 2Ti. 3.5,6. Tit.i.n.
Job 22.9; i.e. rob them
of their property.

,24.Lu.i3.ich.i
47-

2 The prayers of
some of the Pharisees
are said to have ex-
tended to three hours.
Yet it is not their
length that is con-
demned ; for our
Lord continued all

night praying (Lu. 6.

12); the thing con-
demned is the princi-

ple of their length

—

pretence of devotio
which w^is not felt.-

Ac.13.45; 14.2,19; i>.5,

3 More furiously
mad against the
gospel.
n Jn.8.44. Ac,i3.io.

Ep.2.3,
* Twofold }nore ihe

child of hell than
yaurselTfes. You are
gi-iiitT of one hell-
deserving sin, hypo-
crisy—-he of apostasy
from hib own reliirion,

to which ynu have
Eersuaded him, and
ypocrisy in yours,

in which you have
initiated and trained
him. Besides, the
proselytes became
doubly more zealous
in opposing the truth
and propagating er-

o Is.56.io,ii.ch.i5.i4.

* ch, 5. 33, 34. Ja. 5.
12. Je.5.7. Eze. 21.23.
They pretended that
a man's oath by the
temple did not bind
him. unless he swore
by the consecrated
treasures of the tem-
ple,
8 Either the golden

platings, altar, ves-
sels, or treasures,

—

He is a debtor, to pav
his vow.-C.
/ch.3. 7; 12.34, Ps.

94.8. Jn.8.44. Ac.13.10;
23.3, with ch.5.22.

g Ex. 30. 29; 29. 37,
ver. 19.

? Or, debtor or
bound.

»- ver. 17, Ex, 29.37;
30.29,
j-iKi.8.i3.zCh.7.2;

6,2, Ps.26.8;i32, 13.14.
fch.5.34. Ps.ii.4.1s.

57-i5;'^-i- Re. 4.2. 3-

Da.7.9.Ac.7,49.
w Lu.ii.42,with ch.

9,13; 12.7. I Sa.15.22.
Je. 22. 1^. 16. Ho^ 6. 6.

8 6r. dill.

iiSec ver,t6,i7.
9 ver. 23; ch, 15. 2-6.

Jn. 18. 28, 40. They
scrupled to commit
le'iser sins, and in-
dulged themselves in
greater.

1 Strain at a gnat.
In the English edition
of the Bible, 1568, it

is 'strain out a gnat'
—which is the correct
translation. There

iM,6.a Gai.5.

lators of the author-
ized version intended
to retain this render-
_ ; but the word at

hai-ing crept in, by a
natural typographi-
cal error, has ever

:e continued to be
lied.—C.
Sivaitiyw a camel.

A proverbial expres-
sion for a great sin

sanctioned by a con-
science that pretends
to great scrupulosity.
The Jews would not
defile themselve with
going into Pilate's
judgment-hall (Jn. i8.

28); but they scrupled
to buy. and shed
blood of the Lord

of glory i The In-
—lisition would not

;file themselves
ith blood, but they

condemned the inno-
cent as a heretic, de-
livered him over to
the secular arm, com-
mended him to
mercy, and knew he
would be burned l-C.

X Lu.ri,39,Mar.7.4,
ch.i5.i9,so.

and hypocrisy of the Fharisets.

hypocrites! for ye 'compass sea and land to

make one proselyte; and when he is made, ye
make him twofold^ more the "child of hell than
yourselves.*

16 Woe unto you, "ye blind guides, which
say. Whosoever^ shall swear by the temple, it

is nothing; but whosoever shall swear by the

gold" of the temple, he is a debtor.

17 Ye^ fools, and blind! for whether is

greater, the gold, «or the temple that sanctifieth

the gold?

18 And, Whosoever shall swear by the altar,

it is nothing; but whosoever sweareth by the

gift that is upon it, he is guilty.''

19 Ye fools, and blind ! for whether is greater,

the gift, or the altar that 'sanctifieth the gift?

20 Whoso therefore shall swear by the altar,

sweareth by it, and by all things thereon.

21 And whoso shall swear by the temple,

sweareth by it, and by 'him that dwelleth

therein.

22 And he that shall swear by heaven,

sweareth by the throne of God, and by 'him
that sitteth thereon.

23 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

hypocrites ! "for ye pay tithe of mint, and *anise,

and cummin, and have omitted the weightier

matters of the law, judgment, mercy, and faith:

these ought ye to have done, and not to leave

the other undone.

24 Ye° blind guides ! which strain* at a ^gnat,

and swallow a camel.^

25 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

hypocrites! "for ye make clean the outside of

the cup and of the platter, but within they are

full of extortion and excess.

26 Thou blind Pharisee! cleanse^ first that

which is within the cup and platter, that the

outside of them may be clean also.

27 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

hypocrites! for ye are "like unto whited sepul-

chres, which indeed appear beautiful outward,
but are within full of dead mens bones, and of

all imcleanness.

28 Even so ye also outwardly appear right-

eous unto men, but within ye are full of hypo-
crisy and iniquity.
8 Get your hearts sanctified, that your life maybe holy, Lu. 11.41.Je.4-i4:i3.27.Ja.i-8.iCa

. 11,20. Titi.i5-He.io-22. y l-u.ii.44.Ac.23.3.ch.7.i5,zi.ls.58.a.E2e.33.31.2 Ti.3.5-Tit.1.16.

implanted in their souls.
' rfore the all-seeing Redeemer? Rather let us tremble

|
liness—God made manifest in the flesh ! What think

Why should we dissemble I the fulfilling of the law. Great is the mystery of god-

to reflect, that all men are called to salvation, yet so
few heed the call—that many, instead of believ-

I of this Christ? Is he my Saviour and my ALL IN
ALL? Let me then in holv diligence, in cautious ora-

tion of the world to this time. Ye persecuting rulers
and inhabitants of Jerusalem, how often have I, by
myself and servants, attempted, in the most earnest
and trrarioiit: Tnann*.r tn rail i,nii t^ .1 t.^n^a nf .-..I..».;..«



f
The destruction of Jerusalem

29 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

hypocrites ! because "ye build the tombs of the

prophets, and garnish the sepulchres of the

righteous,

30 And say. If we had been in the days of

our fathers, we would not have been partakers

with them °in the blood of the prophets.

31 Wherefore Ve be witnesses unto your-

selves, that ye are "the children of them which
killed the prophets.

32 Fill'' ye up then the measure of your fathers.

33 Ye' serpents, i/e generation of vipers ! how
can ye escape the damnation of hell?

34 1 Wherefore, behold, 'I send unto you
prophets, and wise men, and scribes: and some
of them ye shall kill and crucify; and so?ne of

them shall ye scourge in your synagogues, and
persecute t/ietn from city to city:

35 That ""upon you may come all the right-

eous blood shed upon the earth, from the blood

of righteous Abel unto the blood of Zacharias

son of Barachias, whom ye slew between the

temple and the altar.

36 Verily I say unto you, *A11 these things

shall come upon this generation.

37, O' Jerusalem, Jerusalem, t/wu that killest

the prophets, and stonest them which are sent

unto thee, 'how often would I have gathered
thy children together, even as a hen gathereth

her chickens under /ler wings, and 'ye would not

!

38 Behold, your house* is left unto you de-

solate.

39 For I say unto you, "Ye shall not see me
henceforth, till ye shall say, "Blessed is he that

comet-h in the name of the Lord.^

CHAPTER XXIV.
1 Christ foretelleth the destruction of the temple : 3 what and how

great calamities shall be be/ore it; 29 the signs of his coming to judg-
ment, 36 And because tltat dap and hour is unknovm, 42 we ought to

watch like good servants, expecting eveYy moment our Master'scoming.

AND Jesus" went out, and departed from the
ijL temple: and his disciples came to Mm for

to show him the buildings of the temple.

S. MATTHEW XXIV.

33-

sr Lu. II. 47-51.
a ver, 34.37. 2(:h.36.

15,10. See ch.2i. 33.36;
22.6.

* Jos, 24. 22. Lu. 19.

22-Job 15.5,6. Ps.64.8.

c Ac. 7. 51 52.1 Th.2.
i5.= Ch,so.ib.

rfje. 15. 16. iTh. 2.

16.Ge.15.iD. Nu,32.i4.
I's. 69,27.

£- 3 Ch. 36.15. 16. Ne.
9. 26. Lu.11.49- ch.To.
17. Ac.5.4o;7.5i,s-j,q9
-•2. 19; 8.4; 12. 2: XXI.

-

XKV.iTh.2.i;,:D.2Co.
24,25. Re. 18.24. He.

'37-
>. S".

Mi.6.r6.A Ex.
Ge.9.5.t
8.2Ch.24.2(>-22.2ec,i.
I. Re. 18. 24.

i'Eze.7.2-i2: 12. 21-

28. cI1.24.34. I fe-4-17.
18.

J Lu. 19, 42: 13. 34.
See ver. 30, 31, 34: ch.

21-35.36:22,0, 2'Ch,3o,
15,16:24.21,22, Ne.9.
26. Ac- 7.52,59.
i De.3J.-»9.Ps.8i.iO;

50. 7. Lu, 19. 4-2, with
2, Ps. 17.8;

91-4
/Ps-69,26,Is,i,7.Mi.
12. Pb,8i.ii,i2. Ho.

.. 2.7. Pr.i. 24.25.
Temple, cli, 24. 2,

ig. 44, 2 Ch- 7, x>-Lu,

fi Pr. 1,26-30. Jn. 8.

21.24; '34- Lu-21.24,
Ho.3.4.5.

ch.2i.9.Ps.ii8.26.

6 These words are
rendered more sol-

emn and emphatic
by the circumstances
under which thev
were uttered. Our
Lord had frequently,
especially of lace,

r.iughc in the temple.
He had set forth the
truth : he had be-
sought, warned, and
threatened. It was
all in vain. The in-

fatuated people, as-
sembled in the temple
courts professedly to
worship God, would
not hear God'.s Son.
Now he turns away
from the temple for
ever. He would enter
it no more. In words
ofdeepest tenderness
he pronounces judg-
ment on an impeni-
tent and infatuated
people.—/-

CHAP. XXIV.

a Mar. 13. 1-8. Lu.
21.5-11, withch,23.38,

39-

• The most com-
manding view of the
temple ,tnd its courts
was 'tbtained from
the side of the Mount
of Olives, where
Jesus sat when he
uttered the words of
this terrible pro-
phecy. He saw across
the narrow glen of
the Kidron the
colossal supporting'
wall of the arrificia!

platform on which the
temple stood, at this

point about 150 feet

33-

high. Along its sum-
mit ran the stately
columns of Solomon's
porch. The naos, or
shrine itself, with its

encircling^ chambers,
was raised on an
innerplatformsoasio
overtop the porches,
and. it seems,
all the buildin£;s of
the city. \\'ilh''such

a magnificent struc-
ture before their
eyes, the words of
Jesus must have
fallen with painful
forre upon the e."irs

and hearts of the
disciples.

—

P.

b Lu. 19,44. Je.s.io;
.6.iS.Mi-3.i2,i Ki,9,7,

Hze. 7-^0-22.
1 See note ' in first

column,
c Mar.r3.3,4, Lu.21.

7. r)a.i2.6.S, J11.21.21.

8.1rf Je,29.8, Lu.;
Co.6.9; 15,33; 3.18. Ep,
5.6, Col. 2.8, 18, 2Th.2.
3.Gal.6,7-i Jn.3,7;4.i,

^Je, 23. 21,25; 14-14-

Jn, 5. 43, Ac. 5- 30, 37.
ke,i^.3,ver.ii.24.

5 Da. XI. Je-4-19; 5-

h Ps-46,2,3; 27,1-3;
112.7-Is, 8,12-14-

iJe-4. 27; 5.10,18.
ver- 14,

j Hag. 2, 21,22. Zee.
14-13. He.12.27. Da.:;,

44. 2Ch,i5 6. Ac. II.28.

Joel 2.30.
2 Famines. See

Ac, II, z8. Four oc-
curred in the reig^n of
Claudius (A, D,4i?-S4),
extending through
Italy, Greece. Pales-

3 Pestilences. One
is recorded in Baby-
lonia (A. D. 40); an-
other in Italy A.D.
66)—both before the
destruction ofj erusa-

^Earth^uakes . One
in the reign of Tibe-
rius destroyed twelve
cities of Asia; and,
in the reign of Nero,
Laodicea, Hiera-
polis, and Colosse
were overthrown.
There are also others
recorded, as very de-
structive, in Crete.
Smyrna, and other
places.—C.

fc ch. 10.17-22, Mar.
13,9-23. Lu. 21. 12-24.

J n . 16, 2; 15, 20, ch. 23. 34;
22.6; 13.21; 11.6. Re. 2.

io,Ac.iv,-xii.xxi.-xxv,

/ch,7.is, Ac, 20, 29,
30. iCo.ii,i9.2Co.ii.
13. 2 Ti.2.17. 2 Pe.2.1.

iJn.4-3. Jude4, 18. 1

ri.4.1.
6 Repeated men-

tion is made of false,

judaizing, and here-
tical teachers during
apostolic times, and
against their perni-
cious dogmas the
various sections of
the church are sol-

emnly warned. See
Ac, 20, 30, R0.16.17. 2

C0.11.r3. ijn.2.i8,22,
&LC.—P.
n Re. 3.15,16.2X1.1.

15 4.10,16, He. 10.25,

o Da.i2.i2.ch,io.22.
Re. 2. 10. Mar. 13. 13,

He.3.6;io.39.

and of the temple foretold,

2 And Jesus said unto them, See ye not all

these things? verily I say unto you, ^There
shall not be left here one stone upon another,

that shall not be thrown down.^

3 T And as he sat upon tlie mount of Olives,

the disciples came unto him privately, saying,

'Tell us, when shall these things be? and what
shall be the sign of thy coming, and of the end
of the world?

4 And Jesus ansAvered and said unto them,
^Take heed that no man deceive you.

5 Tor ^mnny shall come in my name, saying,

I am Christ; and shall deceive many.
6 And ^ye shall hear of wars, and rumours

of wars: ^see that ye be not troubled: for all

ihese ihwgs must come to pass, but 'the end is

not yet.

7 ForJ nation shall rise against nation, and
kingdom against kingdom: and there sliall be
famines,^ and pestilences,^ and earthquakes,^ in

divers places.

8 All these are the beginning of sorrows.

9 Then'' shall they deliver you up to be
afflicted, and shall kill you: and ye shall b«
hated of all nations for my name's sake. !

10 And then shall many be offended, and
shall betray one another, and shall hate one
another.

11 And^ many false prophets shall rise, and
shall deceive many.^

12 And "because iniquity shall abound, the

love of many shall wax cold.

13 But** he that shall endure unto the end,

the same shall be saved.

14 And ^this gospel of the kingdom shall be
preached in all the world for a witness unto all

nations: and then shall the end come.

15 When^ ye, therefore, shall see the abom-
ination of desolation,^ spoken of by Daniel the

prophet, stand in the holy place, (whoso read-

eth, let him understand:)
/ ch.4.23;28.i9;9.35.Ac.2.5.Ro.i.8; 10.18; 15. i9.Re 14.6. Col.i.6.23.Mar.i.i5.

q Mar.i3.i4.I-.u.2i.20,Da.9.25,27; 12.11. Lu.19.43. 6 Roman

A Greek word signifying to keep or guard > are said to have origin-
ated from the literal understanding of Ex. 13. 9. They were little

rolls of parchment, on which were written certain portions of the
law, and were worn on the forehead or wrist of the left arm.
The passages written on them were Ex, i j. 2-10, 11-16; De. 6. 4-
9; 11.13-21.

—

Borders. The fringes required by the law. See
note on Nu. 15. 38. C.

Ver. 7. Rabbi is derived from a word first signifying great, and,
by consequence, superior, master. The ^ews have its origin as a
personal title, no farther back than the time of the famous Hillel,
or rather of his son Simeon, supposed to be the same who took
the child Jesus in his arms in the temple, Lu. 2.25-32. There
were three gradations of the title—Rab, Kabbi, and Rabban—
which latter title was bestowed upon no more than seven, ail the
descendants of Hillel—among whom were this Simeon, and
Gamaliel, the instructor of Paul. C.

21, is called the son of Jeho.ada. But as there is no record of
any violence having been offered to Zechariah the prophet, it

seems more natural to understand the reference of Zechariah the
priest, whose violent death was inflicted by a wicked king and
idolatrous people, on account of his faithfulness to the worship of
Jehovah. His being called the son of Barachias, insteaci of
Jehoiada, is easily accounted for, as Barachias may have been a
second name of Jehoiada. C.

Ver. 38. Your house. Your temple, in which you trusted as
the residence of God, and earnest of your protection. C.

Ver, 39. Ye shall not see me again, till, being converted, as a
nation, to the faith of my gospel, ' ye shall say. Blessed is he that
cometh (to save us, in the name of the Lord,' C.

Reflections.—The highest offices, in both church
and state, are often filied up with the worst of men,

ment ! Aggravated will be their damnation who
oppose the gospel and hinder others from believing it;

and who pervert the oracles of God, seduce tlieir neigh-
bours into wickedness, neglect their hearts, varnish
over their wickedness with pretences of devotion and
zeal, profane the most solemn worship of God, and
conduct all their religion by selfish and secular designs!
Infinite is the patience of our Redeemer in long bear-
ing with such; and great his mercy in giving them
plain, timely, and frequently repeated warninsjs of
their danger. But dreadful is the case when whold
nations are at last punished for their unbelief and per-



^ristforetelleth the signs

16 Then let them whicli be in Judea^ flee

^VLetMbTm*b is on the house-top^ not

ie down to take any thing out of >"s house-.

?8 Neither let him which is m the field re-

y.„rV to take his clothes.

^"?p Sd' woe unto them that are with child,

Ttn them that give suck, in those days

!

''"so B^t Fay y? that your flight be not in

xi. winter neither on the sabbath-day

:

9rror»'then shall be great tribulation, such

^tas not since the beginning of the world to

^- time no nor ever shall be.

22 And" except those days should be short-

Ji there should no flesh be saved: but for

tJp elect's sake those days shall be shortened.

23 Then-" if any man shall say unto you, Lo,

here is Christ, or there ;
believe it not.

24 Por" there shall arise false Christs, and

wte prophets, and shall show great signs and

wnders; insomuch that, if it 'were possible,

thev shall deceive the very elect

25 Behold,- I have told you before.

26 Wherefore if they shall say unto you, Be-

liold he is in the desert; go not forth: Behold,

be m' in the secret chambers; beheve tt not.

27 Vof as the hghtning cometh out ot the

east and shipeth even unto the west; so shall

also' the coming of the Son of man be

28 For* wheresoever the carcase is, there will

the eagles be gathered together.

29 Immediately^ after the tribulation of those

days shall the sun be darkened, and the moon

shall not give her light, and the stars shall tall

from heaven, and the powers of the heavens

shall be shaken,

30 And' then shall appear the sign ot the bon

of man in heaven: and then shall all the tribes

of the earth mourn, and they shall see the bon

of man coming in the clouds of heaven, with

power and great glory^

S. MATTHEW XXIV

7 The Christians ia

Jerusalem, wheathey
beheld 'Jerubalem
compassed with ar-

mies' (Lu.2i.2o), re-

collectine this pro-

phecy, fled to Pella,

in the mountains, and
were saved from the

horrors and destruc-

tion of the siepe.—C.
rGal.1.17. Ge.36-8-

Pr.22.3.He.ii.7-
8 See note * below.

J Jobs. 4- ch. 6. 25

I

I,u. n. 31. Mar. 13.14-

\

lb- ' . r
I 9 The flat roof of

each house having its

own outside stair, or

the end of each street

terminating in a com-

mon stair near a gate,

the inhabitants might

escape without de-

scending the stair

that led to the interior

of their dwellings.-C
/Lu. 23. 29- Ho. 13

16.2 KLi5.i6.2&a. 4-4.

lEx.16.2g. Ac.1.12;

i.e. the Jewish Sab-
bath.
u Da.i2.i. JoeL2.2.

Le.26.i4-^9- De.28.15
-68; 29.18-28; 31.17.18;

^3. 21-35- Pr. 1- 24-32.

Ps, 21. 8-12; 6g. 20-28.

Is. 65.12-15. Zec.11.9;

14.2. Mal.4-i- Lu.21.

23,24; 19.43-44- iTh.2.
i6.He.6.8; 10.26.27.29.

iPe.4.i7.i8.ch.8.i2.

T/ 15.1.9:6.13; 65-8,9-

Zec.i3-8.9:t4-2-
ji;Mar.i3.2i. L.u.17.

23;2i.8.

y See ver. 5, 11. De.

13. 1-3. aTh. 2. 9-11.

Re.i3-i3J"-5-43-'^h.7.
15.2Pc.3-i7.

*Jn.6. 37; 10.20.28,

29. Ro.8.28-39. iPe.i-

g. 2X1.2.19.
fljn.i6.i. Is.44.7.8:

46.io;48.5.6. „ ^
* Jude19.R0.16.17

18.

^ Lu.17.24-Zec.914-
Is. 30.13,14; 24.1-6; 10.

22,23:26.21.

rfLu. 17.37- Jot> 39.

29,30. Ie.i6.i6. Da. 9.

26.27. A.m.9.1-4- 1 Th.

'<f is.13-10. Eze.32.7.

Zep.i.i4-r8. Joel 2.30.

3i;3.i5.Am.5.2o.Mar.

13.24-37- Lu.2i.=5-33-

Ac. 2. 19, 20. Ke. o. 12-

17.2Pe.3-io.

^ Da.7.13. ch.16.27.

28; 26.64. Mar. 13. 26.

Lu.22.69. Re. 1.7.

* Alford's view of

the meaning of this

passage is worthy 01

note. He supposes

that Matthew and
Mark, writing mainly

for Jews, give the

tuner or domestic

sign of the approach-

ing calamity—a sign

which would appear
within the temple:

while Luke, writing

for Gentiles, gives the

outward state of

things (Lu. 21. 20)-

Alford thinks the

inner sign may have
been some abomina-
tion, definite and
well-marked, com-
mitted in the temple

by the party of the

Zelots. On seeing

of his coming lo jvdgmeyit

^ -.^.
I

31 And'^ he shall send his angels with a

^i£l£^. great sound of a trumpet;^ and they shall gather

city would take

^^^^^^^^ J^'g
i^^^^^ fy^^ thC four WlfidS, from

on'e end of heaven to the other.^

32 1" Now learn a parable of the tig-tree:

When his branch is yet tender, and putteth

forth leaves, ye know that summer ts nigh:

33 So likewise ye,* when ye shall see all these

things, know that it^ is near, even at the doors.

34 Verily I say unto you, This generation

shall not pass till all these things be fulfilled.

35 Heaven^' and earth shall pass away, but

my words shall not pass away.

36 1" Butf^ of that day^ and hour knoweth no

man, no not the angels of heaven, but my Father

only. ^ ,11

37 But' as the days of Noe were, so shaU

also the coming of the Son of man be.

38 For as in the days that were before the

flood, they were eating and drinking, marrying

and giving in marriage, until the day that Noe

entered into the ark,

39 And knew not, until the flood came, and

.took them all away; so shall also the commg ot

I
the Son of man be.

, ^ , , xi,

40 Then" shall two be in the field; the one

shall be taken, and the other left.

41 Two women shall he grinding at the miU;

the one shall be taken, and the other left.

42 1 Watch" therefore; for ye know not what

hour your Lord doth come.

43 But" know this, that if the goodman ot

the house had known in what watch the thiet

would come, he would have watched, and would

not have suffered his house to be broken up.

44 Therefore' be ye also ready: for in such

an hour as ye think not, the Son of man

cometh.
, , . ,

45 Who*- then is a faithful and wise servant,

whom his lord hath made ruler over his house-

hold, to give them meat in due season?

italU..
the city -

warning, and flee m
stantlv.—.Z'.

A Mar. 16.15,16- ch.

28.18-20, or 13.41- Ac.
26.i9;i3-46-48.iCo.i5.

51. iTh.4.i6.ch.25.32,

33.
2 Or. -wiih a trum-

pet and a great voice.

iZ^c.M-S-
3 There cannot be

a doubt that the im-

mediate and direct

i mlfiUneiit of this pro-

phecy is to be sought

m the events which
occurred in the Ro-
man empire between
the years A.D. 60 and
70, and which cul-

minated in the de-

struction of Jerusa-

lem and the final

overthrow of the Jew-
ish polity. The
coming of the Son of

man is his coming to

judge and punish sin-

ful nations. The sun,

moon, stars and
powers of heaven,

are emblems of

earthly potentates,

A glance at the his-

tory of Rome from
the death of Nero till

the triumph of Titus

and Vespasian, after

the fall of Jerusalem,

will fully illustrate

the words of the pro-

phecy. Yet still the

whole scope of the

passage shows that

another and still

greater event is here
shadowed forth—not
directly, perhaps, but
typicafly; namely,
the destruction of the

world, and the

coming of the Son of

man to judgment.-/'.

I

4 Lu.21.29-33. Mar.
i3.2&-3o.Ja.5.9-iPe.4.

17.18 Eze. 7. 2-13: 12-

22-28- ch.i6. 28; 23-36.

He. 10. 37- It took

place within forty

years after Christs

death.

jU 3.3i.ch.s.i8-
.„.PS.I02.26.IS.

:.6.He.i.ii.iPe.40.8:^.
i.25.Ti....-
k ver 42,44: ch. 25.6.

19,31. Zee. 14-7- Mar.

13. 32. Jn^ 5-28. Ac.17.

3i;i.7.iTh. 5.2.2 Pe.3.

I

6 i.e. day of the last

judgment,
;Lu.i7.26-36.Ge.vi.

vii.J0b22.16. 2Pe.2.5;

3.6. I Pc. 3. 19.20- He.
i.7.iTh.5-2,3- ^
wLu.17.34-36.1C0.

' dch,25.13.Ro.13."

-

I Co. 16.13. iTh.5.6. I

" "-.16.15. Mar.

th.
2Pe.

Pe.5-"."^-
i3-33-37.I-U-=i-34-:

Lu.12.39.40-
.2.Re.i6.i5;3.3.

^ch.25.10.Lu. 12.40-

Re.2i.2;i9.7.iTh.5.6.

2 Pe. 3. II. 12. Phi.4.4.

Ja.5.9.iPe.4.7- ,

rLu.i2.42;i9.i7.cn.
25,2i;i3. 5=- Js-3-^5.i

Co. 4- 2- Jn- 21. 15-17-

Ac.20.28.Ga.6.io. Ep.
4.ii-i3.He.3-5-2Ti.2.

,,»tions adjacent, ver. 14. The Ro^^'VT'^- J.fled
«>d laid iiege to Jerusalem, and the Chnstians fled

with the utmost haste to the mountams around Judea,

ver. is-20. That destruction was terrible, ver. 21,

especially to mothers, ver. 19; threatened rum to the

angels shall gather together his.people -d bring them I SlTrjesCstflejc^^d
to their honourable seat on his nght hand. 37 f- quUy was now full.- 7-A*» 'hall th,

SULS in J^ality -1 --\„^=^' L-lTcuTl

1 quity was now full.

1 come. C.
Ver. 15. The holy place.

-For a witness to all nations,

the Christ, and that the cup of Jewish m-
Then shall the end (of the Jewish pohty)

Bloomfield understands it to «»<?^

'es^^d^U to mJhersrver. ,9; threatened ruin to the "Ives in sen„^
Tpersors'irseemingly equal

Aje-hnation,ver .2;andwasun.ver^^^^^^ -^ P™ILe will be niiserably destroyed and o^ers

the whole country, ver. 27, 28. It •^^^J^'^^l^J
signs in the heavens, and quite dissolved the constitu-

tion of the Jewish church and state, and it occasioned

terrible angiish to the carnal Jews to be thus punished

by the Messiah,ver. 27-30. It took place while that very

generation among whom Christ taught partly survived

L. „ ,,. -„j ?„,= fnllnwed bv a remarkable spread

^rrir ^mV;^^^ip^t;;^ed aiS^o^rs

graciously preserved. 42-5 •• Since therefore you are

S uncertain of the time of this destruction and the last

udZent! ye need always to be watchmg over your

Sand fives that ye may be ready font, -pecial V-
ereat shall be the gracious and honorary reward of such

S are then found faithful and diligent in their proper
•^

. , -r u^^^m*^ n-^TDnllv secure, and

th"eV/le^1tinT:?of.r;useTf7lS-phr-=. AC.6. ,3; ar. 38^i*

Se pSallel passake, Mar. ,3. M- 6"! *=,rf""1 ^f^^J^
I u 21 20 seems clearly to point to the investment of Jerusalem,

a "d not to the time when tte temple had been taken ;
wherefore

ana not to tiic ."".- "•"- - v-""i^"i '^. . > «.. Pc .fi ^ C
•the holy place ' must mean ' the holy city, bee l-s. 40. •». c

Ver. 2^. The sufferings of the Jews dunng the «=£« ?'>"^-
lem as detailed by Josephus, an eye-witness, are certainly witfr^

ouT'p^lW in huVan fistory. A cruel '--y r-J""*^^^
s;/if.trhr^ro7SS'srfeX^^oral|g

asainst their irresistibleenemies. t. ........ v.f„_ ™.ri.



The parable of the ten virgins. S

46 Blessed' is that servant, whom his lord,

when he cometh, shall find so doing.

47 Verily* I say unto you, that he shall make
him ruler over all his goods.

48 But" and if that evil servant shall say in

his heart. My lord delayeth his coming;
49 And shall begin "to smite Ms fellow-ser-

vants, and to eat and drink with the drunken:
50 The"" lord of that servant shall come in a

day when he looketh not for Mm, and in an
hour that he is not aware of,

61 And shall cut him asunder,' and "appoint

Mm his portion with the hypocrites: there shall

be weeping and gnashing of teeth.

CHAPTER XXV.
1 The parable of the ten virgins, 14 and of the talents. 31 Also the

description of the lastjudgment

THEN shall" the'' kingdom of heaven be
likened unto ten "virgins, which took their

lamps, and went forth ''to meet the bridegroom.

2 And° five of them were wise, and five^ were
foolish.

3 They that were foolish 'took their lamps,
and took no oil with them:

4 Buf* the wise took oil in their vessels with
their lamps.

5 While* the bridegroom tarried, they all

slumbered^ and slept.

6 And^ at midnight there was a cry made,
Behold, the bridegroom cometh; *go ye out to

meet him.^

7 Then' all those virgins arose, and trimmed
their lamps.

8 And the foolish said unto the wise. Give
us of your oil ; for "our lamps are gone out.*

9 But the wise answered, saying, Not so;

lest there be not enough for us and you: but
go ye rather to "them that sell, and buy for

yourselves.

10 And while they went to buy, ''the bride-

groom came; 'and they that were ready went
in with him to the marriage : 'and the door was
shut.

MATTHEW XXV.

J Re. 16.15. 2Ti.4.7,
8. Seever.42.

i ch.2^.ai,Lu.i9.i7;
25. an.so^; 12.44 i Pe.5,
4.Da.i2.2,3.
u Lu.i2.45.2pe.2.3,

4,.Eze.i2.22-28.

^Is.65.5,i3.Jn.9.io.
J Co, I

5-30-

- I Th.5.

.29, Ps.ii.6,

j.i3;i3.42,5o;

CHAP. XXV.
a ch. 24. 27,36,42.
i> ch. 3. 2:4. 17; xiii.

Da. a. 44.

<72C0.11. 2. Re. 14.4.
Ps.45.i4.Ca.6.8.9. Re.
21.2,9.

d ]n. 3. 29. Ge. 19.1;
46. 29. Nu.23.15. Ep.5,
31. Re, 19.7.

e ch. 20. r6: 13.20-23,
47;22.io.Je.24.2-9.Ro.
9.6.

I Five. The eni-
of a family. See
on Ex. 13. 18.

2 Ti. 3, 5.^ Is. 48.

Tit.i.i6.

k ijn. 2. 20. 2 Co. 5.

17. Ga.6.15. Zee.4.2, 3.

Jn.i.i6.Phi.3.3J2Co.i.

2Pe.3.4.

"Mi
i ch. 24. 48.

Ro.2.4. Re.2.2
2:3.1. Ep.5.14.
6,7.00.26.43, Ro,
Ja. 3.2. ch. 26.40,43.

2 More literally,
' they all nodded and
(then) slept.'—C.

J ch. 24- 31,44. 1 Th.
4-i6;5.2. Re. 16, 15. Lu.
12.46. Pr.1.24. Mi.6.9.

Phi. 4. 5. Mar. 13. 35.
Lu. 12. 20. He, 10. 25.

Ja.5.8.9.
k Am. 4. 12.

3 Sec note * below.
/ch.s.i6. Lu. 12.35.

2pe. 3, 14. ch. 13.6,12,

21:7.25,27.

« Jobs. 13,14; 18. 5;
21.17:11.20. /

* Or, going out.
o Is. 55.1,6. 1C0.12.

28. Ep. 4. ir-13. Mar.
16.15. Ep.3. 8.

/ th. 24. 36,44. Am.B.
i2,i3.Re. 1.7:22. 12,20.
?2Ti.4.8.Ep.4.i3-2

Pe.i.4-ii.iPe.i.i3.
r He.3.i8.i9.Re.22.

ii.Ps.95.ii.Lu.i5,25.
* Jewish marnag^es

were generally con-
ducted as follows;—
After the niarriag-e
had been solemnized,
the bridegroom, in

a procession as bril-

liant as his circum-
stances permitted,
conducted the bride
to hisdwclling-.where
all his youn^ female
friends were assem-
bled, and waited with
lamps, prepared to
eo out and receive
her. After which the
whole train entered
the house together.
When the train had
entered the bride-
groom's house, the
doors were shut to
exclude strangers.
The marriage cus-
toms of the modem
Hindoos are almost
identical with those
above described, and

A.M. cir. 4037.
i.D. c 33-

all admittance is most
peremptorily refused
when once the door
has been closed. See
Ward's Hist. 0/ the
Hindoos. -A'ote,'Wh,iX
a solemn rebuke dues
this parable mmister
to the visionary fig-

ment of pulsatory !

and what an awful
warning does it pre-
sent To careless and
procrastinating sin-
ners!

—

C.
jHe.i2.i7.ch.7.2-

^X Lu.13.2s. Pi^.i.6;s.

5;o.8.Hab.i.i3.iCo.8.
l.Gd.4.9.2Ti,2.i9.

5 ' I recognize you
not' as having form-
ed any part of my
bridal train.-C.
/ch. 24, 42,44. Mar.

3-33.35.37. I-

'i.iCo.ir
.e. 16.15.

u Lu. 19.12-27. Ro.
12.6.1 Co. 12.4,7,11,28.
Ep.4.ii.ch.2i.33.2Co.
3-5-

&The words here
supplied produce a
forced ana unnatural
similitude. Should
not the supply stand
rather thus t ' for Me
is as a man,' that is,

he, the Son of maji,
mentioned in the pre-
ceding verse,—C.

' The principle or
moral of this parable
is identical with that
of the preceding

—

the necessity for con-
tinuous watchfulness
and activity on the
part of the Chris-
tian, In the former
the neglect arose
from thoughtlessness
—Christian duty was
considered so easy
that the future was
not cared for. In
this parable the sin
sprang from another
cause — discontent.
Christian duty was
considered too hard,
and was abandoned
as something beyond
the reach of ordinary
effort.-

A

8 Ifof gold, amount-
ing to X36.000 ;

if of
silver, to ^£2250 : in
either case, aji ex-
pressive emblem of
the vast amount of
human responsibility
for every endowment
of mind and body,
for every gift of time
and worldly sub-
stance— for every
means and opportu-
nity of acquiring or
diffusing the know-
ledge of God, of sup-
pressing sin, or ad-
vancing holiness.

—

C.

8 A talent is £
ill

,342,
3J-. gd. (ch.i8.24h and
denotes here gifts,

offices, and opportu-
nities.

7/1 Pe.4.io.2Pe.3.18.
Jobi7.9.Pr.4.i8;3.i4,

ji: Phi. 2.ai; 3.19. Ps,
17.14.

y ch.24.48; 18. 23,24.
Lu. 16. 3. Ec, 12.14. 2
Co. s.io. I Co. 3. 12-15;

5. Ro. 14.12.
^ iCo. 15.10, 2 Ti.4,

1-8. Ja.2.i8.Ro.i5.i9.
Ac. 20. 24.

a 1 Co. 4.5. Ro.2.29.
Lu.i9.i7;i6.io, i Pe.i.

7. ch. 24.47.

The parable of the talents,

11 Afterward came also the other virgins,

saying, "Lord, Lord, open to us.

12 But he answered and said, Verily I say

unto you, I know you not.^

13 Watch* therefore, for ye know neither the

day nor the hour wherein the Son of man
cometh.

14 IT For"* t/ie kingdom of heaver^ is as a man
travelling into a far country, who called his own
servants, and delivered unto them his goods.^

15 And unto one he gave five^ talents,^ to

another two, and to another one; to every man
according to his several ability; and straight-

way took his journey.

16 Then he that had received the five talents

''went and traded with the same, and made them

other five talents.

17 And likewise he that had received two, he

also gained other two,

18 But he that had received one, went and
'"digged in the earth, and hid his lord's money.

19 After^ a long time, the lord of those ser-

vants cometh, and reckoneth with them.

20 And so he that had received five talents,

came and brought other five talents, saying,

Lord, thou deliveredst unto me five talents;

'behold, I have gained beside them five talents

more.

21 His lord said unto him, ''Well done, thou

good and faithful servant: thou hast been faith-

ful over a few things, *! will make thee ruler

over many things: enter thou into the joy of

thy lord.

22 He also that had received *1;wo talents,

came, and said. Lord, thou deliveredst unto me
two talents: behold, I have gained two other

talents beside them,

23 His lord said unto him, **Well done, good
and faithful servant: thou hast been faithful

over a few things, I will make thee ruler over

many things: enter thou into the joy of thy
lord.

* Ps.49-i4.Re.2.a6.27;3,2X.Lu.i2.44;a2.39,3o.Jn.i2.26; 17,24.2X1.2.12.1 Pe.i.8,Ps.l6.ii.He.i2.
2.Ac,2.28. with Ge.39.4. c aCo.8.i2.Ro.i2.6-8.i Pe.4.io.2Ti.2.2.iCo.4.2. dSct on yer.ai.

ff

Ver, 34. This generation shall not pass till all these things be
fulfilled. The subjunction of this statement immediately after
the prophecy by three evangelists (see Mar. 13.30; Lu. 21. 25) puts
the idea of any dislocation of the narrative totally out of the
ijuestion. Nor is it possible, upon any Scripture authority, to
interpret ' this generation of the Jewish nation, or the Christian
church, in contmuance Wherefore the conclusion seems inevi-
table that the previous prophecy describes directly the destruc-
tion of Jerusalem and the Jewish state, even should that be con-
sidered typical of other and greater events. C.

Ver. 36. Knoweth na man, &c. Consequently, not even 'the
Son of man' as such; for being truly man, He. 1. 14, 16, 17, he
was as such ignorant of all future events but such as the Father
was pleased to reveal to him ; see Ac. i. 7. Our Lord, having
'two distinct natures in one person,' could truly speak of himself
under the character of either, or of both, as united in one nersnn.

it seems impossible to refer, as some do, to the final judgment, in
which ' all nations ' are to be gathered before the Son of man

;

whereas in these descriptions 'one is taken and another left,'

which will not accord with ch. 25. 46, in which all are alike judged
according to their works. 5. The general use of »-«{«X«^e«»4i in
Matthew is to 'take along with' the taker; see Mat. 4. 5, 8; 12.

45; 17. 1. Does not the prophecy therefore foretell that fully one-
half of the most peaceable male and female population will be
taken away captive by their invaders, while the remainder shall
be left friendless and destitute, the victims of poverty and pes-
tilence? C.

r } v^

Reflections. —Even real saints are often puffed up
with the externa] and quickly fading glories of religion.
But how manifest is the omniscience of our Redeemer,

beasts, unnaturally hunt out and destroy one another.
How dreadful then must hell be, where men meet in
ail the rage of their lusts ! It is a great mercy that,
though we must never flee from duty, we may and ought
to flee from danger. What time my heart is over-
whelmed, Lord, lead me to the Rock that is higher
than I ! And since the same preludes and descriptions
can serve for both, let all the noted catastrophes of
nations lead me to the serious consideration of, and
preparation for, the last judgment ! Thrice happy are
they who, in times of trial, are preserved in Christ, and
kept faithful and lively when iniquity abounds and the



rj« parable of the talents. S

24 Then he which had received the one talent,

came, and said, "Lord, »I knew thee that thou
art an hard man.^ reaping where thou hast not

sown, and gathering where thou hast not
strawed:^

25 And I was ""afraid, and went, and hid thy
talent in the earth: lo, t/iere thou hast t/tat is

thine.

26 His lord answered and said unto him,
J%oa wicked^ and slothful servant, thou knew-
est^ that I reap where I sowed not, and gather
where I have not strawed:

27 Thou* oughtest therefore to have put my
money to the exchangers, and t/ien at my com-
ing I should have received mine own with usury.

28 Take^' therefore the talent from him, and
give it unto him which hath ten talents.

29 For* unto every one that hath shall be
given, and he shall have abundance: but from
him that hath not 'shall be taken awav even
that which he hath.

30 And" cast ye the unprofitable servant into

MATTHEW XXV.

ech.7.2i.Lu,6.46.

^ Job 21.15. Je 2.^1
Tit.i.:6.iCo.8.i.Eze,
18.25,29.

1 ^tt hard man.
Hard-hearted, grip-
ing.— c.

- Stra~Med-~Ts\htT.
'spread out and turn-
ed" the crop to pre-
pare it for harvesi-
inff-—C.
A Pr-26.13. Re.2r.S.

Lu-19. 20,21.

3 Wicked — mail,
cious, unjustly accus-
ing his generous mas-
ter, that so he might
excuse his own sloth-
fulness.

—

C.
4 Thou knewest;

that is, if taken affir-
madveiy, 'thou say
est so;' not acknow-
ledging the truth of
the character, but
merely repeating the
assertion of the ser-
vant. But it is better
with Griesbach to
read the reply inter-
rogatively, 'didst
thou know,' &c.

—

C.

f ch.18.32.Lu.19.22,
23job 15.5,6. Jude 15.
2 Sa. 12. 6, 7. ch.12.37.
Tit.3.11.

'

j Lu. 19.24. Eze.46.
17-

c ch- 13. 12. Mar. 4.
25. Lu. 8.18; 19.26. Jn.
15. 2. Re. 22.11. Ps.27.
i4-iCo.i5.io.2Co,6.i.

/ Lu.io. 42. Eze. 33.
13.2Jn.8-Ga-3.4-

«ch.3.i2;8. 12:13.42;
22.13:24.51. Lu.17.10.

2

Th. 1.9. Re. 14.10,11:
21.8522.15.

A.M. cir. 4037.
A.D. cir. 33.

cTob 19-25- Zee. 14.
Mar. 8. 3B- ch-16.27:

- Da. 7.13. Ac.j
i;i7-i3.Jude u
4-16- 2Th.i.7,J

19. 28- Da
11:3.21;
iTh.4-
He. 9. 28. Phi. 2. 9,
Re.1.7: 3.21; 20.11; 22.
I2,20.

^ The literal trans-
lation is preferable:
' .Now when the Son
of man shall come,'
SrcHere commences
our Lord's magnifi-
cent description of
his second advent
and the final judg-
ment.—C.

.?> Joel3. 11-14. Ro.
i4-io.i2.2Co.5.ro.Re.

.12.ch.13.49.Eze.20.
:34-i7,22.Mal.3ri8.
J

'
All the nations,'

both Jews and Gen-
tiles. See Ac.T7.26.-C

^ The English ver-
sion does not dis-
tinctly show whether
I
the nations' or the
individuals shall be
separated ; but the
Greek decides the se-
paration to be of the
individuals.—

C

? Ps.78.52. Jn.10.14,

r Ps. no. I. He. 1.3.

Re.3.2i.ch.245i.Eze.
34.17-22.1 Th.4.16,17.

.rPs.ii5.i5.He.9.28.
2T,.4.8. Ep.i.3-5.J„.
14-z.ch.20.23. Ro.8.17.
1 Co. 2. 9. Mar. 10. 40.
He. 11.16. iPe. 1. 3,4,
9. iTh.z.i2. Re.5. 10;
1.7.

t Is.58.7.Eze.i8.7. 2
'i.i..6. fie.,3.i-3;6.

-0-3Ti.5.ro.Ja.i.27:2.
15,16. ch.27.3. Zec.ii.

sequent parable, may have some relation to the time
of Christ's coming to destroy the Jewish nation, but
especially to his coming to the last judgment. As the
Jews had ordinarily their -weddings at night, and seldom
fewer than ten bridemaids, that custom is here alluded
to. Christ, who betroths and unites sinners to himself
in the day of his power, is the glorious bridegroom
His tarrying denotes his deferring the Jewish destruc-
tion, and death, and the last judgment till the due
season. H is coming at midnight, and with a great cry
denotes how unexpected and alarming his coming is
in common calamities, at death or judgment. The ten
virgins denote multitudes of professing and apparently
real Christians. Their slumbering and sleeping denote
their common sloth and security while Christ withdraws
his presence. Ihi: foolish virgins, who had only lamps
but no oil in them, represent nominal Christians, who
have a profession of gospel truth, but no real grace-
and who, when awakened by death or judgment, shall
find their profession come to nothing: gladly then
would they be in the condition of sincere Christians
and derive help from them; but their cares of salvation
will be then too late, and they themselves shall be
eternally excluded from fellowship with Christ. The
msevirgmsa.re true believers, whose external profes-
sion of thri-st arises from real grace in their hearts, and
wlio are, notwithstanding occasional sloth and slumber-
mgs, m a habitual readiness to meet with Christ, in
death or judgment, upon his call; these, though they
luve no grace or good works to be imparted to others,
Stall be graaously admitted to eternal fellowship with
tam in the heavenly mansions. 14-30. The Masters
t-nnst, who, in his ascension, travelled into a far
country, who bestows gifts and graces on ministers and
people, and will return at the last day to require an
account of their improvement of them. The servants
•« mmisters and people. The talents are offices, gifts,
«nd opportunities, given by Christ to men in diffirent

fr,?^^,
"»« g°°<J °f *<= church, to be improved

lor his glory, and to be accounted for at the last davbu^ as improve what they have received, whether
more or less, m a faithful and diligent manner, shall be
Piously rewarded. But such as, through unbelief of

rite%hln!?ff ff mercy, neglect to improve' then-
ptts,shaUatlastbedepnvedofthem.andbndr,n,.f™.

Description of the lastjvdgment.

outer darkness: there shall be weeping and
gnashing of teeth.

31 t When" the Son of man shall come in
his glory, and all the holy angels with him, then
shall he sit upon the throne of his glory :^

32 And before him ^shall be gathered all na-
tions ;« and he shall separate them one from
another,'' as a 'shepherd divideth his sheep from
the goats:

33 And*" he shall set the sheep on his right
hand, but the goats on the left.

34 Then- shall the King say unto them on
his right hand. Come; ye blessed of my Father,
mherit the kingdom prepared for you from the
foundation of the world:

35 For' I was an hungered, and ye gave me
meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink: I
was a stranger, and ye took me in:

36 Naked, and ye clothed me: I was sick,
and ye visited me: I was in prison, and ye
came unto me.

37 Then shall the righteous answer him.

cious God through faith. Their works are not men-
tioned as grounds of the sentence, but as proofs that
they are God s children, who love the brethren. Their
objection denotes their viewing whatever they did as
unworthy of so honourable a reward. 41-45 They
in sinning, departed from God and followed the devil'Now their punishment is answerable. Their want of
chanty to the saints is at once a mark of their being
fuU of unbelief and haters of Christ and his people,
and also a ground of their fearful sentence.

,J™°?' ^^"'•'"""ry,'>^,'>^t'^tl'{y»iM^d his privilegesand employed his means) .t,4«// ie gi-v^ .- butfrom him that J^thnot (employed nor valued them) shall he taken away th^t whichhe (now) hath—Note Do these talents represent ^cef and if
so, then maynot a behever fall from grace? TheaSswer is scrip-

7i,i
«l««rjs bom again, not of corruptible, but of in-corruptible seed,' I Pe- 1. 23. Of his sheep, Jesus says I giveunto them eternal hfe, and they shall never perish, '^Jn. 10 28Therefore these talents represent not inward grace, but the out-

Sbtblf^tarcr?.'
""= ^""°"' P"""'«" "^^ orii^<:^s of the

™^°
f ^b l^'

'-'"' Lord here enumerates six heads, under someone ofwLeh every possible form of human misery n^y be foundHunger-thirst-a stranger--nakedness-sickness-^imprisonl

JJnH 2r< ^V' T"- '°' ^''^ ^"y °' ""e labour and sorrow in-

S- rhSj
*'' '!? 5"^! "^^gression; and for which the knowledge

rin JS^M ^ f "^=V='^!,"rS' 'n'='-««ng, and coming agam,
^n^^ heonly remedy._A'„/,, The introductory>r, ve?. 3,cannot be tortured, contrary to the uniform testimony of Scnj:ture, into any proof that the entrance into 'the kingdonf pS:pared was purchased or deserved by the merit of the 'gLd
23, 28; Ep- 2. 8, 9; 2 Ti. I-

J, &c., in which every stream of goSwhether temporal orspirftual, is traced to the founSSi ofS^!reign mercy alone fiut the great purpose of fin3^udgSentbeing first to exhibit Christ in glorf, ^ secondly to eSL"n
S. s'S'ri;'?/^*", ""*i'y "^.'^^ r'"= govemment/the -fSrofthe Spmt IS displayed m all its beauty and variety, as the evid-ence that the.Judge decides not upon any prind^ e of flv^r-.tism,but in righteousness; and bestows his rewards upon none

L %ht^ C
"ademeet for the inheritance of She saSiB

Reflections.—It is absurd to esteem any as Chris-
tians who have not the appearance of real saintshipAnd inestimable is the worth of real grace exercised
'". '°^,?£^rt ^y a new creation in Christ. It makes awide difference between true believers and mere no-
minal professors. Safe is their meeting with Christ
and certain their admission to glory, who have it: butJ„ jf 1 Tl •

--—--"" 1" K'"',)'. "11" nave it: out
dreadful their exclusion from Christ, and deep their
sorrow in heU, who die without it! No intercession

tionof the righteous and wicked; and impartial his

'"n J" 1^^"?^° works. Gracious and heart-ravishing
will be his last invitation to saints: high his regard to
them, and every kindness showed to them ! But awful
indeed his dismission of sinners from him, whom theynow so hate and contemn. And how fixed—how im-
portant—how lasting—is men's future state.' May
these awful, these eternal realities, sink deep into my

CHAPTER XXVI. Ver. 26-28. Christ conjoined
the passover and supper to intimate that the former,
having been long a type, should now be fiUfUled in hil
death; and that the other should succeed as a memorial
ot his finished sufferings till the end of the world The-SrW represents him as God-man, chosen, appointed,
and fiimished by his Father, and suffering unto death

w , ic^^^PlI"" °l
'I's'People. The wine represents

his fulfilling aU righteousness for the securing and
bestowing all promised spiritual blessings, par-
ticularly the full remission of sins to his faithful fol-
lowers. 29. I will never more feast with you in this
manner, never more so indulge you with my bodily
presence; but instead thereof, will hold feUowship with
you in a far more spiritual and comfortable manner in
the gospel dispensation, and especially in the heavenly

-M'Jre=iit-fSir4ll^X'.- C° *« '^^'^' ^^-^'«-

mZtf' ''yi^'^" this woman was Mary the sister of Lazarus.

of the head, and another of the feet, has been matter of H-^
question. Lightfoot. Doddridge, GUI &fyst^&cr^y L^
£«,„•"' *° ^"^"'l' "5"^ ^"i aiumSti. -Thrmore S^bable opinion seems that of one anointing-the different S,^.
'^Hdv Sliri^fil?

'»"«ff'-^« W^-'Sns. ^XSt^^^
othe" C ^ "' ^"° curaimstance omitted by the

f;™,n/if.^*' I'l"^^ net always. Therefore the Popishfigment of transubstantiation cannot be true; for the wafer wfiSh

of Chnst, the Romamsts have always with them C
"'""''

r,.j!r't
* ^~^ rather, 'about that time.' The cupidity of

^te 01 so much valuable omtment.—iWi/f, EvU feelines areoften stirred up by the sight of what is goid. LetTSvSwatch and pray that they enter not into this^SSptarion. Cver. 15 Thirtypieces ofsther. Most probably thirty shekel,-about <3, i«.-the price of a slave »rriH.„^n,VTZrJ..™
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The rulers conspire against Christ. S. MATTHEW XXVI. He eateth the passm-er.

saying, Lord, when saw we thee an hungered,

and fed //tee/' or thirsty, and gave i/iee drink?

38 When saw we thee a stranger, and took

tAee in? or naked, and clothed t/ieeF

89 Or when saw we thee sick, or in prison,

and came unto thee?

40 And the King shall answer and say unto

them. Verily I say unto you, "Inasmuch as ye
have done ii unto one of the least of these my
brethren, ye have done it unto me.

41 Then shall he say also unto them on the

left hand, "Depart from me, ye cursed, into

everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and his

angels

:

i2 For" I was an hungered, and ye gave me
no meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me no
drink:

43 I was a stranger, and ye took me not in

:

naked, and ye clothed me not: sick, and in

prison, and ye visited me not.

44 Then shall they also answer him, saying,

Lord, when saw we thee an hungered, or athirst,

or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in prison,

and did not minister unto thee?

45 Then shall he ansv^r them, saying. Verily

I say unto you, "Inasmuch as ye did ii not to

one of the least of these, ye did it not to me.

46 And' these shall go away into everlasting

punishment: but the righteous into life eternal.^

CHAPTER XXVI.
3 The rulers conspire against Christ. 6 The woman anointeth his

feci. 14 Jitdas selleth him. 17 Christ eateth the pass&ver; 26 insti-

tiUeth his holy supper : 36 prayeth in the garden: 47 and being be-

trayed with a kisst 57 w carried to Caiaphas, 69 and denied of Peter.

iND it" came to pass, when Jesus had finished

l\. all these sayings, he said unto his disciples,

2 Ye'' know that after two days is the feast

of the passover, and the Son of man is betrayed

to be crucified.

3 1[ Then" assembled together the chief priests,

and the scribes, and the elders of the people,

unto the palace of the high-priest, who was
called Caiaphas,

4 And consulted that they might take Jesus

by subtilty, and kill him.

5 But they said, ''Not on the feast-«fay,^ lest

there be an uproar among the people.

6 1i Now' when Jesus was in Bethany, in the

house of Simon the leper,

7 There came unto him a woman having an
alabaster-box of very precious ointment, and
poured it on his head, as he sat at meat.

u ch



THE MOUNT OF OFFENSE—WHERE CHRIST WAS BETRAYED [Matt
XXVI ;1, 4.]—The Mount of Offense is south of the Mount of Olives, and east of
the HiU of Evil Counsel. It bears witness of the perfidy of Judas Iscariot It

IS wonderful how every event connected with the trial and death and resurrection ofour Lord has found in the neighborhood of Jerusalem some spot, or hill, or monument

to commemorate it. The chief interest about Jerusalem to-day is the fact that it forms
a kind of monument or concrete expression of the awful tragedy which ended in
the crucifixion of Jesus Christ. When one goes to Paris now, it is of Napoleon he isreramded; when he goes to Edinburg it is Sir Walter Scott; but in Jerusalemeverything speaks of Christ. Every valley, every mountain reminds us of Him



Christ prayeth in the garden. S. MATTHEW XXVI.
day when I drink it new with you *in my
Father's kingdom.

.

30 IT And when they had sung an hymn,^
they* went out into the mount of Olives.

31 Then saith Jesus unto them, *A11 ye shall

be offended because of me this night: for it is

written, 'I will smite the shepherd, and the
sheep of the flock shall be scattered abroad.

82 But "after I am risen again, «I will go
before you into' Galilee.

83 Peter^answered and said unto him,Though
all men shall be offended because of thee, i/et

will I never be offended.

84 Jesus said unto him, *Verily I say unto
thee, That this night, before the cock crow,^
thou shalt deny me thrice

Ee is betrayed with a kink

85 Peter said unto him, J'Though I should

*Like-die with thee, yet will I not deny thee
wise also said all the disciples.

36 1 Then' cometh Jesus with them unto a
place called Gethsemane,* and saith unto the dis-

ciples. Sit ye here, while I go and pray yonder.
- 37 And" he took with him Peter and the two
sons of Zebedee, and began to be "sorrowful
and very heavy.*

88 Then saith he unto them. My soul is ex-
ceeding sorrowfal, even unto death: tarry ye
here, and ''watch with me.

39 And he went a little further, and «fell on
his face, and prayed, saying, 'O my Father, if it

be possible, let this cup pass from me! never-
theless, not as I will, but as thou wilt

40 And he cometh unto the disciples, and
findeth them asleep, and saith unto Peter,
What! could ye not watch with me one hour?

41 Watch,' and pray, that ye enter not into
temptation} 'the spirit indeed is willing,* but the
flesh is weak.

42 He" went away again the second time,
and prayed, saying, O my Father, if this cup
may not pass away from me, except I drink it,

thy will be done.

43 And he came and found them asleep
again : for their eyes were heavy.

* ch. 3,2; 4.17. Is. 25.
6.iCo.i5.24,28.Lu.22,
29,30.

iOT.psaim; t.e.Ps.

cxiii.-cxviii.

f In. i3. 1,4. Lii.22.
39.AC.1.12.

rf Mar.i4.27-3t. Jn.
r6.32.ch. II.6.

^Zcc.13. 7. Is. 53. 5.
ro.Ro.8.32. Job 19.13-
16.Ps.38.11.

.28.7,

A Mar. 14. 29-31, 66-
72. Lu. 22. 31-34, 54-62.

Jn.13. 36-38; 18. 15-27.
ver.69-75.Ps.30.6.

t Jn. 13. 38. iCo.io.

S His principal
crowing about three
o'clock in the morn-
ing.

/Ps.30.6. Ft. 16. 18;
29.23-

^ Ex. 19.8 ;24- 3.7.

/Mar.14. 32-42. Lu.
22.39-46. Jn.i8.i. He.
5.7.Ps,22.2.

4 Gethsemane was
a garden (Jn, 18. i)

just on*he other side
of the Kidron from
Jerusalem. The tor-
rent-bed of the Ki-
dron runs in the bot-
tom (if a deep ravine,
about 200 yards from
the city-wall. Imme-
diately beyond it

rises the steep side of
Oiivet; and on the
lower slope of that
hill, the garden of
'the oii-press' (such
is the meaning of
GethstTnane ) must
have been situated.
It had been a fa-
vourite place of re-
tirement with Christ
during his visits to
Jerusalem, In. ig, 2.

Lu.22.40.

—

P.

n ch.4.i8,ai; 16. 16,

23; 17.1; 30.3O. Mar.5.
37-

" 13.53.3,4,10. Jn.i2.
27-Ga.3.i3.He.5.7.Ps.
Ii6.3ji8,4;69.i,zp2.i4.

6 They had wit-
nessed his glory on
the mount, and now
witness also his ago-
ny in the garden.

—

C.

p ch, 24. 42; 25. 13. 1
Pe.5.8.Ep.6.i8.i9.

pNu.i4.s;i6.3a.De.
9.i8.iCh.zi.i6.

r Lu.M.42.Jn. 12.27.
He. 5. 7,8. ch.2o.aaJn.
;. 30:6.38.Ro. 15.3. Phi.
1,8. Ac,2i.i4. aSa.15.
25;i6. 10,11

J'ch.24.42;a5,i3;ver.

38,43-Mar.i3.33-37;i4.
38, Lu.a2.40. I Co. 16.

i3.iPe.5.8.Rc.3.io;i6.
iS.Ep.6.i8. Pr.4. 14.15.

/Is.a6.^,9. Ca.5. 2.

Ro. 7.18-25. Ga.5.17,
24. Ps. 78. 39.

< The spirit indeed_ -wiUing. The re-
newed spirit is bold.
courteous; but flesh
still requires to be
mortified by the
Spirit, R0.8.13.—C.

- Ps. 22.1,2; 109. 4.

He.s.7,8. Phi.2.8. Ac.
ai.14. 2Sa.15.a5; 16. 10,

.ch.6.io.

A.M. cir. 4037.

;Sa.

V Ps.iog.4. 2C0. 12.

8.Ps.22.i,2.He.5.7,8.

ar1Ki.18.27. Ecu.
9.Ju.iai4.

y ver. 18. Jn. 13. i.

Lu.22.53.ch.16.21; 17.

22,23; 20.18, 19; ver. 2,

14-16. Ge. 13. 13, with
ch.g.ii.

z Mar.14.43-52.Lu.
2=- 47-53- Jn. 18. 8-11.
Ac.i.i6.ver.55, Ps.3.i;

2.i,2.Jn.i8.3.

aJn.i8.3,i2.2Sa.3.
?7;20.t),io. Ps.28.3; 38.
1 2)55- 21.

7 Gr. Contpat"'"*'
Ps.41.9; 55.13,14.
16.17.

b La.4-2o. Ac. 2. 23.
Jn.1S.12.

cjn. 18. 10. ver.33,35.

rfjn. 18. n. Ro. 12.

19-1 Pe.4.i6,i9,iCo.4.
11,12.200.10,3.

f Ge.9.6. Eze.35.5,
6.Ke.i3.io.Ps.55.23.

^ch.4.ii.2Ki.6. 17.
Da.7.io.Ps.9i.ii;34.7.

8 A Roman legion
generally consisted of
about 6000 soldiers.
~~C.

9 It is remarkable
to find our Lord un-
der such circum-
stances speaking of
angels. His own
power as God was
supreme. He fre-
quently pressed this
truth on his disci-
ples. Why then speak
of angels at all, and
not simply declare
his own omnipot-
ence? The reason
seems to be. that in
the mystery of the
divine government
of this world angels
are the regularly
constituted ministers
for executing God's
plans in relation to
the whole church.
Angels announced
the Messiah's ad-
vent, counselled the
flight into Egypt,
ministered to him in
the wilderness; in
Gethsemane an angel
strengthened him;an-
gels were present at
nis resurrection and
ascension.—

A

A Is.liii. Ps.2z.1-21;
69,1-21. Ge.3.15. Le.i.
-vi.xvi. Nu.xix.xxviii.
xxix. Is.52.13; 50. 5,6.
La.4. 30. Da. 9. 24-26-
Zec.13.7, Lu.a4.2S,a6,
44.46.Ac.l7.3;;26.23.

iver. 54. Ac. 1. 16.

Nu.23.19. iSa. 15.29.
Tit.i.3.Is.44.36.

1 Especially Ae
irophecy of Judas,

-'s. 41. 9 ; of Christ
being treated as a
sinner, Is. 53. 12; and
of the desertion of
the disciples. Zee. 13.

yver. 31. Jn. 16. 32.

Job19.13.14. Ps. 88. 8,
i8;38.ii.Is.63.3,5.2Ti.
i.i5;4-i6.

k Mar.14.s3-65.Lu.— 54,66-71. Jn. 18. 12-

14,19-24- Ps.22.1tAc.
8.32.IS.S3.7.

44 And he left them, and went away a^-shj

and "prayed the third time, saying the same
words,

45 Then cometh he to his disciples, and
saith nnto them, ^Sleep on now, and take i/our

rest; ^behold, the hour is at hand, and the Son
of man is betrayed into the hands of sinners.

46 Rise, let us be going: behold, he is at

hand that doth betray me.
47 1 And ^while he yet spake, lo, Judas, one

of the twelve, came, and Mdth him a great

multitude, with swords and staves, from the

chief priests and elders cf the people.

48 Now" he that betrayed him gave them a
sign, saying, Whomsoever I shall kiss, that

same is he: hold him fast.

49 And forthwith he came to Jesus, and said.

Hail, Master; and kissed him.
50 And Jesus said unto him, Friend,'^ where-

fore art thou come? Then came they and 4aid
hands on Jesus, and took him.

511 And, behold, "one of them which were
with Jesus stretched out his hand, and drew
his sword, and struck a servant of the high-

priest's, and smote off his ear.

52 Then said Jesus unto him, "^Put up again
thy sword into his place: *for all they that take
the sword shall perish with the sword.

53 Thinkest thou that I cannot now pray to

my Father, and ^he shall presently give me
more than twelve legions® of angels?^

54 But how then ''shall the scriptures be
fulfilled, that thus it must be?

55 In that same hour said Jesus to the mul-
titudes, Are ye come out, as against a thief,

with swords and staves for to take me? I sat

daily with you teaching in the temple, and ye
laid no hold on me.

56 But all this was done, ^hat the scriptures

of the prophets might be %lfilled. ^Then all

the disciples forsook him, and fled.

57 t And* they that had laid hold on Jesus
led him away to Caiaphas the high-priest, where
the scribes and the elders were assembled.

Aiid in this he agrees with the aiwstle Paul, who thrice declares
toat whaf the communicant eats is simply bread, 1 Co. 11. 26-28.
Besides, as our Lord says, Jn.r5.5, 'I am the vine, ye are the
branches —and yet cannot mean that he was changed into a
wie, or his disciples into branches, but merely that he was like
^J^nejwhile they were like the branches—so, when he says of
1^°'. T-,

'^ "'y body,' he means, as in the case of the vine,
this is (hke) my body.' For the use of the verb to be, in which
K IS put for *to be like, represent, or signify, or answer to ' see

^".^ -' ^°- ^°-^ ^^- *^ '5- But if the Romanist still re-
peat. This IS my body;' the Protestant replies, 'And so indeed
It is—It IS his body to faith;' for while sense perceives and uses

vengefully, in defence of or for propagation of religion. Now
all who thus take, and continue to hold the sword, shall finally
pensh by it, either literally, as the Jews soon after did; or spirit-
ually, by making shipwreck of their holy faith. C.
Ver. 61. To speak against the temple was a capital offence, Je.

36. II, 12, 15, 24, according to the Jewish common law—which, as
IS evident, both from the case of Jeremiah and of our Lord, meant
little else than any decision that pleased the rulers, or any ebulli-
tion of the popular will. C.

• Y"' ^^* ^'"^*'^'' "lo anathematize himself,' to imprecate
mdgments upon himself, if his denial were untrue.— r*? swear.
To swear by the name of God. So deep, alas ! was the fall of

honour him, and to direct all to opportunities of
doinggood to their brethren ; and infinite his regardto
his Father's oracles and ordinances and the salvation
of the world. In view of death—a dreadful death

—

he joins believers in the seals of the promise, and
appoints them a permanent feast for spiritual nourish-
ment: representing all his labours of love, and sealing
and applying his person and righteousness to their
soul

! And faithful and reasonable were his warnings





^<V)'^'

i.'r,-^



Christ brought before Caiaphas. S

58 But Peter followed him afar off, unto the
high-priest's palace, and went in, 'and sat with
the servants, to see the end.

59 Now the chief priests, and elders, and all

the council, "sought false witness against Jesus,
to put him to death;

60 But" found none: yea, though many false

witnesses came, i/et found they none.^ At the
last came two false witnesses,

61 And said, This, fellow said, J"! am able to
destroy the temple of God, and to build it in
three days.

62 And the high-priest arose, and said unto
him, Ahswerest thou nothing? What is it which
these witness against thee?

63 But Jesus 'held his peace. And the
high-priest answered and said unto him, I
adjure' thee by the living God, that thou tell

us whether thou be 'the Christ, the Son of God.
64 Jesus saith unto him. Thou* hast said:*

nevertheless^ I say unto you, 'Hereafter shall
ye see the Son of man sitting on the right
hand of power, and coming in the clouds of
heaven.

65 Then" the high-priest rent his clothes,
saying. He hath spoken blasphemy; what further
need have we of witnesses? behold, now ye have
heard his blasphemy.

66 What think ye? They answered and said,
He" is guilty of death.

67 Then'' did they spit in his face, and buf-
feted* him; and others smote him with the
palms of their hands,'

68 Saying," Prophesy unto us, thou Christ,
who is he that smote thee?

69 t Now' Peter sat without in the palace:
and a damsel came unto him, saying. Thou
also wast with Jesus "of Galilee. ;

70 But he denied before them all, saying, I
know not what thou sayest.

71 And when he was gone out into the porch,
another maid saw him, and said unto them that
were there, This fellow was also with 'Jesus of
Nazareth.

72 And again he denied with an oath, 'I do
not know the man.

73 And after a while came unto him they that
stood by, and said to Peter, Surely thou also
art one of them; for thy speech bewrayeth thee.

74 Then* began he to curse and to swear,
gavina. I know not thfi man Anrl immdio+oi,.

MATTHEW XXVII. £js is delivered hound to Pilate,

A.M. cir. 4037.
A.D. cir. 33,

-^ver.as.ss. Pr. 9-6:
13-20.

kPs.2
6.13.1 Kl.

2;35-"-Ac.

Da.6.4.iPe.3.i6.

2 None that wit-
nessed any thing cri-
minal, or who agreed
together.

/ Jn.2.i^2r. ch. 27.
40.M ar. 1 5, 29. Ac. 6. 13.

„ ? Is. 53. 7. Ac. 8. 32.
Ps. 38.13,14. ch. 27. 12,
14.

r iSa.i4.26,28. Jos.
6. 26. Mar.5.7. Ac,i9,
i3.iKi.22.i6.Le.5.i.

J ch.ii.4,s;i6.i6,Jn.
1.34,49-5'; 10.30,36; 6.

69.15.9.6,7.

3 ver. 25; ch.27.11.

1

Ti.6.13; i.e. It is as
thou sayest.

< See note on ver,
25-C

Nevertheless. Ra-
ther, ' moreover."

—

Hereafter. Rather,
'soon.'

—

Andcoming
in the clouds. See
ch.24.30.

—

C.

/Ps.iio.1. Da.7. 13.
ch.16.27; 24. 30; 25. 31-
Jn.1.51; 6.62. Ac.l.li;
7.55.KO.14.10. lTh.4.
i6.Re.i.7;2o.ii.

u Le.21.10. 2Ki.i8.
37;i?.i.Ge.37.29,34.

V Le.24.16.Jn, 19.7.
Ac. 6. 13,
X Is.5o.6;52.i4; 53.3.

ch. 27.30.Jn. 19.3.

^Buffeted. 'Smote
him with the fist.'—
Bioontfield.

1 Or, rods.

> Ju J6.25. Mar. 14.
65.Lu.22,64.Ac.3.22,

if Mar. 14.66-72. Lu.
22-55-62. Jr, 18.15-18,
25-27. with Ps. I. 1;
119- "5-
a ch.2.22,23;3.i3;4,

12.13-

b ch.2.23; 21,11. Lu.
2-39.5i;4-i6.Jn.i.45.

c ch. 16. i6;ver. 33,35,

d ver.34. Lu. 22. 60.
Mar. 14. 71. Jn. 18. 26,

• The first diffi.

,jlty connected with
this pasba^e is that
the quotation is as-
cribed to Jeremiah,
while it is only found
in Zechariah. The
following facts will,
I think, account for
this. Zechariah (ch,
11.12,13) evidently re-
fers to the potter of
Jeremiah (ch. jcviii.

xix.), and the pre-
dictions illustrated
by the potter's vessel.
Zechariah's meaning
is. Let these pieces
of silver become, like
the potter's vessel of
Jeremiah, the sym-
bols of the people's
doom. They are the
Erice of mnocent
lood— blood that

must yet draw down
vengeance more ter-
rible than that shed
of old in the valley of
Tophet ; let them
therefore be identi-
fied with the potter's
field, the place pol-
luted by crime, as a
warning that punish-
ment is yet to come.
Such was the import
of the prediction,
and it affords an ex-
planation ofthe evan-
Telist's reference to

senates the Messiah;
in the Greek the peo-
ple are represented
as doing all. The
change is made to
adapt the words to
the historical fulfil-

ment—the same lead-
ing ideas being de-
veloped in both.

—

P.
< ver.34. Lu. 22. 31-

34- Mar. 14.30. Jn.13.
38.

^Ps.iig.59,60. Eze.
7..6.Zec.i2.io.Je.3i,
i8.2Co.7.ii.

8 On comparinr
this narrative with
the parallel passages
in Mar. 14.66-72: Lu.
22. 56-62; and Jn. 18.

17-27, we find consi-
derable verbal differ-
ences. The difficul-
ties hence arising
may be satisfactorily
solved by consider-
ing, 1st. That Peter
disputed at some
considerable length
with those who charg-
ed him with being a
follower of Jesus, sd.
That one of the evan-
gelists would record
one part of the con-
versation, and an-
other

_
another. Al-

ford rightly remarks:
' I do not see that we
are obliged to hmit
the narrative to three
sentences from Pe-
ter's mouth, each ex-
pressing a denial,
and no more. On
three occasions dur-
ing the nig-ht he was
recognized; on three
occasions he was :

denier of his Lord.
Such a statement
may well embrace
reiterated expres-
sions of recognition,
and reiterated and
importunate denials
on each occasion.'—-

Jeremiah. He saw the
connection between
the prediction in
Zechariah and the
earlier one in Jcre-
niiah; and he re-
garded the former as
a more specific ap-
plication of the lat-
ter. A second difli-

culiy is in the words
of the quotation.
They differ coosider-

CHAP. XXVU.
1 The morning of

Friday the 15th.

—

P.

a Mar. 15. 1-14. Lu.
22.66;23.i..28. Jn.1g.28
-40; 19.15. AC.4.2S-28;
2. 23. Ps.2.1-4. Is.53.7,

b ch.20.19.

2 The chief priests
and elders, as subor-
dinate officers lead-
ing Jesus to Pilate,as
supreme governor,
afford two signs

—

that 'the sceptre had
departed from Ju-
d^h,' and that there-
fore ' Shiloh had
come.'—C.

rch. 26. 66, iKi.2i.
27, Job 20.5,15.200.7.
io,withch.26,i5.

» Repented himself.
The original does not
express that deep
and genuine change
of heart essectial to
' repentance unto
life,' but merely that
trouble of spirit that
terminates in despair,
and ' worketh death.'

i:^ver.24. Ac. 18.6.2
Ki.24.4.

.r-Ac. 18.15. Jobj3.4;
r6.a.

jp-Ac.i.i8, 19.253,17.
!3. Ps.S5,23. I Sa.31.4.
5JU-9-54-

h Ac.j.i9,Je.i8.3.
* 2ec. II. 12,13.

* Or, •whoTn thty
bought of the chil-
dren ofIsrael.

6 See note • in first
column.

J Mar.i5.a.Lu.a3.3.
Jn. ,8. 33,37. 1 Ti.6.13.
with ch.26.25,64,

6 i>. It is so asthou
sayest.
* ch.26,63. Is. 53. 7.

Ac. 8, 32, 34. Ter.14,

1

which said unto him, "Before the cock crow,
thou shalt deny me thrice. 'And he went on{
and wept bitterly.^

CHAPTER XXVn.
^JS!^"^ i^'^i'^ered bound to PiJate. 3 Jtidaa hangeth himat
19 Pilale, admonished of his wife, 24 washeth his hands.- 26 and
looseth Barabbas. 29 Christ is crowned with thorns, 34 cruciAed
40 rmiled, 50 dieth, and is buried: 66 his sepulchre m sealed, and awatch set over it.

WHEN the morning was come,^ all" the
chief priests and elders of the people

took counsel against Jesus to put him to death.
2 And when they had bound him, they led

him away, and 'delivered him to Pontius Pilate
the governor.^

3 1 Then" Judas, which had betrayed him,
when he saw that he was condemned, repented
himself,^ and brought again the thirty pieces of
silver to the chief priests and elders,

4 Saying, I have sinned, "^n that I have be-
trayed the innocent blood. And they said,

What is that to us? see thou to that.

5 And he cast down the pieces of silver in
the temple, "and departed, and went and hanged
himself.

6 And the chief priests took the silver pieces,
and said. It is not lawful for to put them into
the treasury, because it is the price of blood.

7 And they took counsel, and bought with
them the potter's field, to bury strangers in.

8 Wherefore that field was called, The field

of blood, unto this day.

9 Then was fulfilled that which was spoken
by Jeremy the prophet, saying, <And they took
the thirty pieces of silver, the price of him that
was valued, whom they of the children of Is-

rael did value;*

10 And gave them for the potter's field, as
the Lord appointed me.*

11 IT And^' Jesus stood before the governor:
and the governor asked him, saying. Art thou
the King of the Jews? And Jesus said unto
him. Thou sayest.*

12 And' when he was accused of the chief
priests and elders, he answered nothing.

13 Then said Pilate unto hun, 'Hearest thou
not how many things they witness against thee?

14 And he answered him to never a word;
insomuch that the governor marvelled greatly.

15 t Now" at that feast the governor was
wont to release unto the people a prisoner.



T^lri^^'^T^PJ'c,
BLOOD-NOW A PLACE OF TOMBS AND A RESORTbOR LEPERS. [Matt., xxvii:6, 7, 8,]—"And the chief priest took the silver

pieces and said. It is not lawful for to put them into the treasury, because it isthe price of blood, and they took counsel and bought with them the potter's field tobury strangers in. Wherefore that field was called the field of blood unto this day "

And so we have with us still the same field a little way outside the walls
of Jerusalem. At the bottom of this field, or hill, is the Valley of Hinnom
where children ifi ancient times were sacrificed to Moloch. It was called the place
of hre, and sometimes Gehenna. It is now a place of tombs and a resort for lepersIhe earliest mention of the Valley of Hinnom is in Josh., xv:8.



Pilaie looseih BaraJbhas, S. MATTHEW XXVIL
17 Therefore, when they were gathered to-

gether, Pilate said unto them, PWhom will ye
that I release unto you? Barabbas, or ^Jesus
which is called Christ?

18 For he knew ''that for envy they had de-
livered him.

19 IT AVhen' he was set down on the judg-
ment-seat, his wife'' sent unto him, saying. Have
thou notbing to do with that just man ; for I

have suffered many things this day in a dream
because of him.

20 IT But* the chief priests and elders per-
suaded the multitude that they should ask Bar-
abbas, and destroy Jesus.

21 The governor answered and said unto
them. Whether of the twain will ye that I re-

lease unto you? They said, Barabbas.

.22 Pilate saith unto them. What shall I do
then with Jesus, which is called Christ? ""They

all say unto him. Let him be crucified.

23 And the governor said, Why, what evil

hath he done? But they cried out the more,
saying, *Let him be crucified.

24 When Pilate saw that he could prevail

nothing, but that rather a tumult was made,
he* took water, and washed his hands before
the multitude, saying, I am innocent of the
blood of ''this just person: see ye to it,

25 Then answered all the people, and said.

His blood be on us, and on our children.^

26 Then released he Barabbas unto them:
and when he had 'scourged Jesus, he delivered
him to be crucified.

27 IF Then the soldiers of the governor took
Jesus into the common hall,® and ''gathered

unto him the whole band of soldiers.

28 And they stripped him, and put on him
a scarlet robe.

29 And when they had platted a crown of
thorns,^ they put it upon his head, and a reed
in his right hand: and they bowed the knee
before him, and ^mocked him, saying. Hail,
King of the Jews!

80 And*' they spit upon him, and took the
reed, and smote him on the head-

Si And* after that they had mocked him,
they took the robe off from him, and put his
own raiment on him, and led him away to cru-
cify him.

32 And,* as they came out, they found a man
of Gyrene, Simon bv name: him thev mmnfillpfl

Clirist is a-ucijiea.

p Jos,24,i5. iKi.iS.
2r.ver.21.

pch.21.9,11.

r Ac.7.9.Jn.9.22;i2.
4.:;.Ec.4.4. Job5.2, Pr
27-4-

s Is,ir.io.ver.4. Ac.
13.46. with Da.2.i;4.5.

Jo'' 33-15,10. Is. 53, II.

Zec.9.g.Lu.23.47.iPe.
2.22. 1 J n. 2. 1.

J Her name was
Claudia Procula, a
striking, though in-

cidental, proof of the
veracity of the evan-
gelist, as it was in

the reign of Titicrius
that the wives of go-
vernors first obtained
permission to accom-
pany their husbands.
-C.

t Mar.15.11, Lu, 23.

18. Jn, 18.40. Ac.3.14,

i8;io.32.Ro.8.7,8.

T/ch.si.sS.sg.

^De. 21.6, 7. Jobg.
30. Ps. 26. 6. Pr.30,20.

Je.2.35.

J'ver.4.19. De.17.6;
19.15.

8 ch.31.44.De. 19, 10.
Ac.5.28. iTh. 2.15.16.
He. 10. 29. Jos. 2.19. 2
Sa.2.i6. In the cruci-
fixion of multitudes
of them by Titus, and
in their miseries for
nearly 1800 years
past, they have felt

the effects of their
awful imprecations.

*Is.53.5.Jn.i9.i-i5.
Lu. 18. 33; 23, 24,25.
Mar.is.15-20,

8 Or, govemot^s

a Ps.22.16. Pr.39.12.
Lu.23.11, Mar.is.i6-
i8, 111.19.2,3, with Ge.
3-18.

1 Several versions
and early writers,
with painters and
poets, have coincided
m representing the
crown of thorns' as
one of cruelty as well
as mockery ; and it

may have been, and
most probably was
so, Stili, as the ori-

ginal does not iden-
tify the plant that
was plaited into a
crown, no special in-

ference as to cruelty
or bodily suffering
should be drawn from
the record.

—

C.

b Ps. 69. 19,30.

f ch. 26. 67. Is. 49,7;
50.6;52.i4;53.3,7.Mi.5.
I.

d Ps.22.6-8; 69.7,19.
ch.21.39.He.13. 12.

e Mar. 15.21,22. Lu.
33; 26,33. NU. 15.35. I

Ki. 21. 10, 13. Ac.7.5a.
He.i3.i2.ch,2i,39. Jn,
19.17-

2 The word Golgo-
tha isAramaic,and its

Greek equivalent is

given by Matthew,
-ukc, and John. The

g Ps.69.21. Jn.19.2
M:ii 5-=3-
h Pb.2iM6,i8.Jn.i9

23,^4. Mar.i5.::4. Lu.
23; 34-

^ It avowed his in-

nocence and Mes-
siahship in three lan-
guages which were
generally under-
stood, Har.15.-6.Lu.
23.3a.Jn.i9.i9-z2. De.
-3-5-

* The apparent dis-
crepancy between
the cangelical co-
fiies of this inscrip.
tion will more pro-
perly be considered
m the notes upon Jn.
19.19.—C.

Ils.s3.i2. Lu.23.32,
33. Mar. 15.27, 28. Jn.
19.18.

5 Thieves. High-
way robbers, as the
original imports

—

many bands ofwhom,
according to Jose-
phus, now infested
Judea.—C.
yPs.22.7; 69.20; 109.

25. La.2.i5.Mar.i5.29.
LU.23.35.IS.53.3.

k ch. 26. 61. Jn. 2.19.
ch.4.3,o;26.63,64.

/Jobi3.g. Ps,35.i6.
Is.28.22.Lu.18.32.
«ver.4o;ch

I. Jn.4.48. Lu.4.i2
4-i5;2.

Latin Caivary has
become incorporated
in every language of
Europe. Different
accounts have been
Sven of the origin of
e name. Some say

it is so called be-
cause it was the
burial-place ofAdam,
and his skuU was
preserved there

;

Others that it was the
place where malefac-
tors were beheaded;
others that there
was a skull-shaped
mound at it. There
is no reference to any
mound or hill earlier
than the fourth cen-
tury. -As to the site
of Calvary, we have
no definite informa-
tion. Weleamfrom
the evangelists that,
it was outside of Je-

I
rusalem, near some

t>Ps.3.2;z2.8;i8.i.2,
i9;42.io;7i.ii.

p ch.26.64.Jn. 3. 16;
5.i7-29;io.3Q,36.

6Ps.35.1s.Lu.23.39-
43. It seems that at
first they both railed
" t him.

7 The thieves—cast
the same in his teeth
-both of them at

this period a^freeing
in rejecting him.

—

C.

q Am. 8.9. Is. 50.3.

8 This must have
been a preternatural
darkness. for an
cclipseofthc sun can-
not nappcn except at
the change, whereas
it was now full moon.
Neither can a full

eclipse last more
than fifteen minutes,
whereas this lasted
three hours.—C.
r Ps. 22.1-21:69. 1-

21. Is. 53. 10. La.i.i2.
He.5.7, Mar.15.33-37.
Lu.23. 44-46.

s PS.S6.5, with Mai.
4-5-ch.ii.i4;i7.n-i3,

/Ps.69. 21. Mar. 15.
36.Lu. 23. 36.Jn. 19.29.

w Mar.15. 37,38. Lu.
23.46.Jn.)9,3o.He.S7.
Ps.22.r4,i5. Da. 9. 26.
I5.53-IO. Jn. 10.11,15,
i8.He.9.i4.
V Mar,i5,38. Lu.a3.

47. Ex.26.3r. Le.16.2,
15:21.23. 2Ch.3. 14. Is.

25.7. 2 Co.3^i2-i6. He.
6.i9:io.i9.Ep.2.i5.

.rPs.18.7. E)[.i9.i8.
Hab.3.10,13.

J- Ps. 68. BO. Is. 25. 8;
26.19. H0.13.14. Jn.5.
21,25,28,29; xi. Da.12.
a.iTh.4.14.
z iCo.15.20.
9 The words of

ver. 52, 53 must be
interpreted literally,
like other parts of
this narrative. The
graves were thrown
open by the shock of
the earthquake at the
time of Christ's death.
They were rock-
tombs, with stone
doors. The dead,
however, did not rise
till the moment of
Christ's resurrection.
They rose with, or
after him ; for he was
the 'first -fruits of
them that sleep."
They appeared unto
many, as if to afford
visible evidence that
HE was 'the resur-
rection and the life."

How long they con-
tinued to appear is

stnted. What

34 They' gave him vinegar to drink, mingled
with gall: and when he had tasted thereof,

he would not drink.

35 And** they crucified him, and parted hia

garments, casting lots; that it might be ful-

filled which was spoken by the prophet, They
parted my garments among them, and upon my
vesture did they cast lots.

36 And sitting down, they watched him there;

37 And set up over his head his accusation
written, THIS^ IS JESUS THE KING 01
THE JEWS.*

38 Then* were there two thieves* crucified
with him; one on the right hand, and another
on the left.

39 t AndJ they that passed by reviled him,
wagging their heads,

40 And saying, *Thou that destroyest the
temple, and buildest it in three days, .save thy-
self. If thou be the Son of God, come down
from the cross.

41 Likewise also the chief priests 'mocking
Mm, with 1 he scribes and elders, said,

42 He saved others, himself he cannot save.

"If he be the King of Israel, let him now come
down from the cross, and we will believe him.

43 He° trusted in God; let him deliver him
now, if he will have him: for he said, ^I am the
Son of God.

44 The thieves also,* which were crucified

with him, cast the same in his teeth.'

45 1 Now «from the sixth hour there was
darkness^ over all the land unto the ninth hour.

46 And about the ninth hour ''Jesus cried
with a loud voice, saying, Eli, Eli, lalna sabach-
thani? that is to say. My God, my God, why
hast thou forsaken me?

47 Some of them that stood there, when they
heard that, said, 'This man calleth for Elias.

48 And straightway one of them ran, and
took a sponge, 'and filled it with vinegar, and
put it on a reed, and gave him to drink.

49 The rest said. Let be, let us see whether
Elias vrill come to save him.

50 Jesus," when he had cried again with a
loud voice, yielded up the ghost.

51 1[ And," behold, the vail of the temple
was rent in twain, from the top to the bottom;
•"and the earth did quake, and the rocks rent;

52 And" the graves were opened; and many
"Ur^A r,f +!,„



Chrisfs 6. ly is buried. S. MATTHEW XXVIII. nis resurrection declared.

^ere with him, watching Jesus, saw the earth-

quake, and those things that were done, they

feared'' greatly, saying, "Truly this was the Son

of God.i

55 And"* many women were there, beholding

afar off, which followed Jesus from Galilee,

ministering unto him: .

56 Among which was 'Mary Magdalene,^

and Mary the mother of James and Joses, and

the mother of Zebedee's children.

57 t When' the even was come, there came

a rich man of Arimathea,^ named Joseph, who
also himself was Jesus' disciple:^

58 He went to Pilate, and begged the body
of Jesus. Then Pilate commanded the body to

be delivered.

59 And when Joseph had taken the body, he
wrapped it in a clean linen cloth,

60 And laid it in his^ ovm new tomb, which
he had hewn out in the rock:^ and he rolled a
great stone to the door of the sepulchre, and
departed.

61 And there was Mary Magdalene, and the
other Mary, sitting over against the sepulchre.

62 H Now the next day, that followed the
day'' of the preparation, *the chief priests and
Pharisees came together unto Pilate,

63 Sajdng, Sir, we remember that J'that de-
ceiver said, while he was yet aUve, "After three
days I will rise again.

64 Command therefore that the sepulchre be
made sure until the third day, lest his disciples

come by night, and 'steal him away, and say
unto the people. He is risen from the dead: so
the last error shall be worse than the first.'
/Jit7P.47-I-n.=3=-2Co.6.8. * ch.i2.4o;i6.2i;i7.23;2o.i9.Jn,s.i9.I.u.9.a2;i8.33;2<.6,7.

/ (±.28.13. 7 If that is beUeved. it will be worse than ail that hath happened.

33-

* Ex.2o.i8,i9.Ps.48.
6.Ac.z.37;i6.29.

f ch.8. 27: 14.33; 15.
16. Jn.1.49; 6.e^. Ac.8.
37. Na. I. 6. Ps. 18. 7.

ver.40.
1 The Son of God.

That the words are
correctly rendered,
and cannot be trans-
lated 'A Son of God,'
or, 'A Son of 17 God,"
see Bloomfield's Re-
cen, Synopt.—C.

(f Lu.8.2,3. Mar.r^.
40,41. Lu. 23.48,49,55.
Jn.19.25.

e Lu. 7. 37-50. Mar.
i6.i,9.Jn.20. 1-18. Mar.
6.3.ch.20.2o,2i;ver.6i;
ch.13.55.Mar.15.40.

2 So called appar-
ently from her native
Magdala, a village of
Galilee, situated on
the shore of the Sea
of Galilee, not far
from Capernaum.

—

P.
^Mar.is.42-47. Lu.

=3. So-56. Jn.19. 3«-42.
Ps.22.29.
^ Arimatfua. The

same as Ramathaim
and Rama, i Sa. 1. 1,
I9.-C.

4 Joseph was a
thoughtful and pious
man (Mar. 15. 45), a
member of the San-
hedrim, yet who had
opposed the proposal
to crucify Christ, I_u.

23-50.51- Though a
native of Arimathea
he appears to have
been resident in Jeru-
salem, and known to
Pilate.--/'.

5 Is. S3. 9. Ps. 22. 15.
Ho.13.14. So it could
not be said another
bad risen.
* There are hun-

dreds of such tombs
in the cliffs, g-!ens,
and hill-sides around
Jerusalem. The
tombs of the holy
city are now, in fact,
far more numerous
than her houses.
Their usual form is

that of a small cham-
ber, with loculi for
bodies pierced in the
rock along the sides.
In some there are
many chambers con-
nected by doors and
galleries. The en-
trance from without
is-generally by a low
door cut in the verti-
cal side of a rock,
and shut either by a
massive slab hung
upon pivots, or by a
heavy circular stone
runnmg in a groove.-
P.
Ach.36.17.Jn.19.14,
[ar. 15.42.
* Ps.2.1-6. Ac. 4. 27,

28. ch. 26. 3,4,

8 Roman soldiers
ready at yotirservice,
Ac. 4. 1.

9 Da. 6, 17. Their
stone, seal. and
guard but concurred
to render Christ's re-
surrection the more
illustrious and re-
markable.

CHAP. XXVIII.
a Mar. 16.1, 2. Lu. 24.

i.Jn.20.i.ch.27.56.

1 The end of the
sabbath. Rather,
'Sabbath being end-
ed.—C.

2 Considerable diffi-

culty is experienced
in harmonizing the
four accounts of the
resurrection given by
the evangelists. This
arises from a variety
of causes:— i. The
evangelists wrote in-

dependently. None
of them appears to
have been acquaint-
ed with the writings
of the others. 2.

Each writer records
those facts which
most struck himself.
We have no full

account of all the
events, so as to be
able to supply 'the
connecting links.
The time of the re-
surrection is here in-
dicated:—it was at
the end of the Sab-
bath; i.e. after the
close of the Jewish
Sabbath—not imtne-
diateiy, but, as the
succeeding clause
more minutely speci-
fies, at DAWN of the
dayfallowing.—P.

8 Or, hadbeen. Mar.
i6.4.Lu.24.2.Jn.ao.i.
* Ps.104.4. Eze,i.4-

14. Re.i. 14-16. Da.io.
5,6. ch.17.2. Mar.16.5.
l.u.24.4. Jn.20.12. Lu.
i.ii.i2;9.2,9.Re.i8.i.

* His countenance
the women saw; and
the fear of the keep-
ers, the angels could
report.—C.
<rch.27.65,66.Ps.i44.

6:48.6.Da. 8. 27 ;io.7. Is.

33-14-
6 This accounts for

the absence of the
keepers on the arrival
of the women. They
had fled in fear.—/*.

rfHe.1.14.
e Ps.io5.3,4.MaT.i6.

6.Lu,24.5. I5.41.10.14.
Re. 1. 17,18.Mar. 5. 36.

f Jn. 2. 19. ch. 12. 40;
i6,2i; 17.23; 30.19; 27.
63.
h ch. 26. 32; ver. 10,

16,17. Mar.14,2?; 16.7.
Lu.a4.34, Jn.2i.i. Ac.

,

1.3; 10.41; 13.31. 1 Co.
;

iS-4,5-ch.4.is;8.ii,ia. |

65 Pilate said unto them, Ye have a Vatch:
go your way, make it as sure as ye can.

66 So they went, and made the sepulchre
sure, sealing the stone, and setting a watch.*

CHAPTER XXVIII.
1 Chrisfs resurrection is declared by an angel to the women.

9 Christ himself appeareth to them. 11 The chief priests give the
soldiers money to say that he was stolen out of his sepulchre. 16 Christ
appeareth to his disciples, 18 and sendeth them to teaeh and baptize
all nations.

IN the "end of the sabbath,^ as it began to

dawn toward the first dai/ of the week, came
Mary Magdalene, and the other Mary, to see

the sepulchre.^

2 And, behold, there was^ a great earthquake:
for the angel of the Lord descended from
heaven, and came and rolled back the stone

from the door, and sat upon it.

3 His' countenance* was like lightning, and
his raiment white as snow:

4 And "for fear of him the keepers did shak^
and became as dead men.^

6 And the angel "^answered and said unto the
women, 'Fear not ye: for I know that ye seek
Jesus, which was crucified.

6 He is not here; "for he is risen, as he said.

Come, see the place where the Lord lay.

7 And *go quickly, and tell his disciples that
he is risen from the dead; and, behold, he goeth
before you into Galilee; there shall ye see him:
16, I have told you.

8 And' they departed quickly from the
sepulchre, with fear and great joy, and did run .

to bring his disciples word
9 1 And' as they went to tell his disciples,

behold, Jesus met them, saying, -All hail! And
/15.64.5.FS.Z9.1LEc.9.io.Ro.i2.ii.Ezr. 3.12,13.Jn.i6. 20,22; ao.ao.Ps.2.

M»r.i5.9.Jn.20.i4,i6,i9.Ca.3.4.

peopled by a Grecian colony. It was long governed by its own
kings : but was finally bequeathed to the Romans. During the
prevalence of Christianity in north Africa, it was a place of im-
portance: but was conquered by the Saracens, a.d. 640. Chris-.
tumty has nearly disappeared, and Mahometanism reigns amidst
rums and barrenness. C.
Ver. 34. Gall, That this was some bitter infusion is all that is

precisely known. It is probable, however, tiiat it was a narcotic,
•employed, in 'cruel mercy,* to stupify the sufferers: or perhaps
even poisonous, and used to hasten dissolution. Wherefore our
Lord, who was resigned to suffer, as appointed to save, 'to the
uttermost,* would not drink. C.

_
Ver. 46. Eli, Eli, lama sabachihant? These are not the pre-

ose Hebrew words of Ps. 22. i, but a translation into the Syro-
Uialdaic. Why hast thou forsaken mer This is neither the
language of expostulation nor impatience ; for he came to do, and
therefore to suffer, the will of the Father. It is merely a believing
natation of the wordsof the Spirit (Ps. 22. i), adduced to show
that, m obedience to the Father's will, Messiah behoved to be
cut off,' and left for a time to the triumphant mahce of Satan
«nd of wicked men. C.
,^^- St. f^atl. There were two vails, the one at the entrance

of the holy place, the other between the holy place and the sanc-
tuary. This was called 'the inner,' and, in He. 0.3, 'the second
™!- The vail was the emblem of the flesh of Christ, He. ro. 20,
which bemg rent by death, made patent the way into ' the holiest
of all,' He. 9. 8. C.
Vpr firt W* «.7/»V - —.4 _.. ft.- T. „.. Ti , ..

But dreadful is the reward of treachery to Christ.
And the price of blood, the horrors of conscience, and
the sorrows of hell, are closely linked together. Yet
no alarming convictions, no pretences to piety, can
restrainmen abandoned to wickedness.—Dreadfiil from
earth, from hell, from heaven, were the sufferings of
our Redeemer. Hypocritical rulers, the lately ex-
tolling mob, the inwardly convinced heathen governor,
the profane soldiers, concur to abuse and murder him.
But, alas! at what expense of misery to themselves
and posterity, for many ages, do the hardened Jews,
who had witnessed his benevolent miracles and heard
his saving doctrines, cry for his blood ! In the most
dreadful manner they tempt him to abandon his work
of redemption. But willingly and steadily he perse-
vered in his saving of sinful men! Yea, the malice
of the priests and elders, the treachery of Judas, the
insolence and imprecations of the mob, the indulgence
and obstinacy of Pilate, the insults of the soldiers, the
attempt to imprison him in his grave, were all marvel-
lously overruled to accomplish the oracles of God.

and danger. Let me never come down from my cross
till I can say. It is finished. And let neither death nor
the grave terrify me, since Jesus the forerunner hath
for me passed through and entered into his glory.
See now, my soul, the dreadful punishment, and in
that the nature, of my sm ! What is a drowned world,
a burning Sodom, a plagued Egypt, an opened helL
in comparison of the Son of God suffering—troubled
in spirit, till he knew not what to say—amazed and
very heavy—sorrowfitl, even unto death—in an agony,
sweating great drops of blood—tormented and msulted
by men—harassed by devils—deserted by God—groan-
ing and giving up the ghost, under the weight of in-
finite wrath!— Listen, O my soul, how, by every
debasement, every strait, every labour, every reproach,
every wound, every groan, every tear, every drop of
blood, Jesus charges me to come to him, that I may
have life ! Behold how my debt is paid, my happiness
secured, my peace with God procured and confirmed,
and my comfort enhanced! There divine righteous-
ness is honored. transcn-e<;Rinn finictipH tht. #..,..•?« ..*-



Christ appeareth to his disciples. S. MATTHEW XXVIII.
f

they came and held him by the feet, and wor-
shipped him.

10 Then said Jesus unto them, *^Be not afraid:

go* tell my brethren, that they go into Galilee,

and there shall they see me.
11 T Now when they were going, behold

some of the watch came into the city,^ and
showed unto the chief priests all the things
that were done.

12 And ''when they were assembled with the
elders, and had taken counsel, they gave large
money unto the soldiers,

^
13 Saying, Say ye, His disciples came by

night, and "stole him away while we slept.

14 AndP if this come to the governor's ears,

we will persuade him, and secure you.
* Is.4i.io,i4; 35-3.4-Re.i.i7,i8.Mar.5.36.

/Ju.io.i6.Ho.ii.8.Ps.io3.8-i3.He.B.ii.i2.ch.i2.49.50-Jn.20.i7. See on ver ;
« Being terrified by the earthquake. « Ps.2.i-«;64.2.ch.a6.3.4.

o ch.27.64. p Jn.3.i9.2o.Ac.i2.i9.

<7ch.26.rt:,TTi.6.io.
Pr.i.io-i6;58.2i.

r ch.26.32: ver.7.10.
Mar.i6,i4.iCo,i5.5.

" ' The eleven ' went
to Galilee and were
present at tliis inter-
view ; hut this doeb
not necessarily iniplv
that they a/onewere
present. There is

reason to beiieve that
thi^ is the time re-
ferred to by Paul
when he speaks of
Chrisfs beinff seen of
Soo brethren at once,
1C0.15.6.—/>.
s ch.16.28. Ps.45.11;

2^12. Jn. 5. 23. Re. 5.9-
He.i.6.

8 Or, kaddovbted.
t Da.7.i3,ij. Ps.2.6;

89.19,27: iio.1-3.ls.s2.
n:53-i2:9-6.7-Da.7 14.
ch.r1.37; 16.28. Lu.i.
33. Jn.3.35; 13-3: 17-2.
Ac.2.36: 5.31; 10.36,38.
42.1(0.14.9, 1 Co, 15. 24,
Ep. 1. 10,20,21. Phi.2.9-
ii.Col.i.i6-iS.He.i.2,

3:2.8,9.1 Pe.3.22.Re. I.

13,16,18,20; 11.15; 17.
14:19.16.

u Mar.16.15, 16. Lu-
24.47- Is.52.10. Ro.io.
18. AC.2.38.S.I2. I Co.
i.i3.i5;io.2. iPe.3,3T.
CoT.i. 23,28. Ac. 20.27;
2.42. 1 Co.ii.2,23. De.
5.32:12.32.

9 Or, tnake dis-
cipUs or Christians
q/ali nations.

rjos.i,5.q.ls.4l.io,
i4;46.4.ch.i8.2o.Ke.i.
i8.

1 / am luith you.
Not I iviU he. but 'I

am ' with you ; be-
cause, 35 God, all
times, past, present,
and to come, areaiiice
to him,—

C

2 The concluding
verses of this Gospel
are among the most
precious in the Bible.
Christ's declaration
that unzversai saver-
eiffnty is given to him,
in his mediatorial
capacity. Kme and
Head of his church,
is the bafis of what
follows. ' {'lOyQ there-
/ore ;

' I am your
King, and you are
bound to obey ; I am
omnipotent, and you
must succeed. Go
and 'make disciples
ofall nations'--aev^i
cease until all man-
kind become mine.
Go and teach them
' what / have com-
manded yon'—my
•word is to be your
sole text-book. Act
thus, 'AND, lo, I am
•withyou ahvay.'—P.

\

He sendeth them to teach and baptize,

15 So nhey took the money, and did-as thej
were taught: and this saying is commonly re-
ported among the Jews until this day.

16 1 Then'' the eleven disciples went away
into Galilee, into a mountain where Jesus had
appointed them.^

17 And 'when they saw him, they worshipped
him: but some doubted.®

18 IT And Jesus came and spake unto them,
saying, *A11 power is given unto me in heaven
and in earth.

19 Go" ye therefore, and teach all ^nations,

baptizing them in the name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost;

20 Teaching them to observe all things what-
soever I have commanded you: and, lo, 'I am
with you^ alway, even unto the end of the world.
Amen.^

nated is evident from Justin Martyr. Traces of it may also be
found in the Rabbinical writers. C.

Ver. 18. All power is given unto me-~oi which he had shown
roecimens upon earth in repelling Satan, casting out demons,
healuig diseases, raising the dead, producing food, stilling the
tempest, smiting the barren fig-tree, and convincing and con-
verting smners. This power was given to him as Mediator, God
and man in one person, in which character he held it not in-
herently but derivatively from the Father. C.

Reflections. —Jesus, who was delivered for our
offences, rises again for our justification ! In the most
solemn and seasonable manner Jehovah liberates our

Saviorwhenmanisredeemed. Andgreatearthquakes,
mighty angels, risen saints, suspicious disciples, terrified
soldiers, and an empty grave, are made joint witnesses
of this leading article of our Christian faith. Yea, even
the self-destructive lie, contrived by the Jewish rulers
to refute it, indirectly confirms it. But O how great
was his kindness in acknowledging those for brethren
who had lately forsaken him, and solemnly to visit
those who had so shamefully deserted and so sinfully
suspected him. Great are the joys which spring from

his being; as God-man, made governor of all things in
heaven and earth for the good of his church. What
extending of her limits ! What discipling of the Gen-
tiles ! What solemn admission of them into the family
and instruction of them in the things of God. We
have need then to hold fellowship with him in every
ordinance, and obey him in every command; apd, even
under the best ministry, to try everything by his laws,
and to depend on him in every circumstance for his
promised presence.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE BOOK OF MATTHEW.

Matthew was early called to be a disciple and apostle. From that time forward
he was a constant attendant upon our Lord; and so, amply qualified to relate 'the

. things that he both saw and heard.' The Gospel by Matthew is distinguished by
the length at which he has related several of our Lord's discourses. Take as
examples, the sermon on the mount, his charge to the apostles, his parabolic illus-
trations of the nature of his kingdom, and his prophecy concerning Jerusalem and
the judgment to come. He is also remarkable for the particularity with which he
has related so many of our Lord's most wonderful replies to the cavils of his
adversaries—replies in which may be found what many of the deepest reasoners
of this world have sought in vain—the principle by which evidence rises above
probability, and attains to certainty. This our Lord shows to be found in unifor-
mity—xa judging of one thing upon exactly the same principles that we judge by
in another. By this he silenced the scribes, Pharisees, and Herodians—compel-
Img them, by their judgment in their own case, either to yield to his arguments
or shrink away in silence. Of this important principle of reasoning examples

may be found, ch. 12. 1-5; 15. 1-9; 16. 1-3; 21. 23-27; 22. 15-22, 41-46.-AS
the onginal purpose of the Gospel is to instruct the ignorant, and convince
unbelievers, it is presented to us with all the historic evidence that entitles it to the
acceptance of reasonable men. It is affirmed by competent witnesses—related with
great simplicity;—and that the historians believed their own statements, their suf-
ferings in defence of their testimony sufficiently demonstrate. Upon these grounds
It was necessary the Gospel should first stand, so that no unbeliever would be able
to screen his infidelity under any pretended want of ordinary historic evidence.
Still It is to be remembered, that, while this species of evidence for revelation, like
the evidence for the being of a God from the light of nature and creation, is suffi-
cient to leave men without excuse, the believer ascends to a higher ground—the
prophecies fulfilled, and the miracles wrought in attestation of our Lord's commis-
sion, and the commission emanating from him to his disciples, with the promise of
the Holy Spirit to 'bring all things to their remembrance whatsoever he had said
to them, and certainly to 'guide them into all truth.'

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO

SAINT MAEK.



MONAStERY AT THE BROOK CHERITH—WHERE CHRIST FASTED
FORTY DAYS AND FORTY NIGHTS. [Mark, i:l3.]—One of the most
sublime ravines in Palestine. The founders of the monastery on the moun-

tain's side believed it to be the site, or near the site, of Elijah's hiding place during
the miraculous drouth that occurred in Ahab's reign, and where he was fed by ravens

while the famine raged in Palestine. In this region Christ wandered when he was
driven by the spirit into the wilderness after the opening heavens, the descending
dove and the Father's voice. Here He was with the wild beasts; here He fasted
forty days and forty nights; here He resisted the temptations of the adversary by the
sword of the Suirit, which is the Word of God. It is a most desolate place.



The office of John the Baptist. S. MARK I. P«fe^ Andrew, James, and John are called.

^Bg only as it pleased the Hol/Spint that the one should form a supplement or exposition to the other. That the Gospel of Mark was oriHnally written^.

I^m words .n a Greek discou^ ^ay be easily accounted for by the residence of Mark .t Rome, and the fact of hi! writ ng for a people who g^eUh slke ^^^^^^

Z':":^:"^^^^. izs -r^^^ ^^^^^^^^ '^ ''^'''^ -' ^-^^^ ^-^ ^^-^^ ^-^^^^-^ ^^^—
^
-

'

^- ^^ -- ^^ opens ms Mst^^ with a::s

reason iB^wLrs-tJh^Tr'"^ l/'f^ ""T'
'" ""''^ '' "^'""^'^ '^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^"^^ ^^^'^'''^^ ^-- ^^^ ^^^ Testament than the other Gospels. The

Z^ of T^! h ; '"^^,^r,f
^^.^"^ :^^"^^ "^^ ^^^« *^-^ ^-«i^«d as authoritative by those to whom the Gospel was immediately addressed. (2) It contains ezplana

rf win I ">h i r" -terpretations of Aramaic words: (4) Passages abound in which hopes are held out to the heathen of adm ssioHo thek'^
^ heaven^ven wi hout the Jews eh. 12. 9, and in which the religion of the heart is placed far above mere formality, eh. 2. 18; 3. 1-5- 7 5-23 (5) It dlrib^

lldTurr':;;!!^^^^^ T"^ 'it "f n'
"''"^ '^'^ '^'^'^'' '^ ^^^^^^^^ benevolence,- his defence and development of all that is noble, goodand pure. In a word, Mark exhibits Jesus as the founder of a religion divine in its origin, pure in its principles, and ennobling in its results. P.

CHAPTER I.

1 The offi,ce of John the Baptist. 9 Jesus is baptized, 12 tempted of
^fc devil, 14 he preachethi 16 calletk Peter, Andrew, James, and
John: 23 healeth one th^t had a devil, 29 Peter's mother-in-law, 32many diseased persons, 40 and deanseth the leper.

THE *beginningi of the gospel of Jesus
Christ, Hhe Son of God j^

2 As it is Vritten in the ^prophets, *Be-
hold, I send my messenger before thy face,

which shall prepare thy way before thee.

3 The* voice of one crying in the wilderness,
Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make his paths
straight.

4 John» did baptize in the wilderness, and
preach the baptism of repentance for* the re-

mission of sins,

6 And'' there went out unto him all the land
of Judea, and they of Jerusalem, and were all

baptized of him in the river of Jordan, *con-
fessing their sins.

6 And John was ^clothed with camel's hair,

and with a girdle of a skin about his loins; and
he did eat locusts and wild honey;

7 And preached, saying, ^There cometh one
mightier than I after me, the latchet of whose
shoes I am not worthy to stoop down and
unloose. •

,

8 r indeed have baptized you with water:
but he shall baptize you ^ith the Holy Ghost.

9 IT And** it came to pass in those days, that
Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee, and was
baptized of John in Jordan.

10 And straightway coming up out of the
water, he saw the heavens opened,^ and the
Spirit," like a dove, descending upon him:

11 And nhere came a voice from heaven,
saying, Thou art my beloved Son, in whom I
am well pleased.^

12 1 And« immediately the Spirit driveth
him^ into the wilderness.

CHAP. I.

N.B. Passages of
Mark are explained
in their parallels in
Matthew.
a Mat. II. 12. Lu.2.

10,11. Is.40.1-11. Mat.
3.2:17-".

1 The beginning of
the gospel of Jesus
Christ was the
preaching ofjohn the
Baptist, calling upon
men to prepare the
way ofJEHOVAH .-C.
*Hc. 1. 1, 2. Ps.2.7.

Mat.3.17; 16. 16; 17.5;
26.63,64, JD.1.49; 6. 69;

8.3-

2 Mark's object
being to develop the
system of rehgion
established by our
Lord, and not to
write a mere bit^ra-
phy, he passes over
Christ's early life, and
begins with the
preaching of John,
which was the intro-
duction to our Lord's
mission; and with his
baptism, which was
his solemn consecra-
tion to office.

—

P.
£'Ps.4o.7.Mat.2.5.
S Instead of pro-

phets, several MSS.,
and most of the an-
cient versions, read,
'the prophet Isaiah.'

rf Mai. 3.1. Matii.
10,Lu. 7,27.
e Is.40.3. Lu. 3.4; I,

76.J n. 1. 15,23.Mat. 3.3.
^Mat. 3. 1,2; ii.io.

Lu.3.3.Jn. i.3i;3.23.
Mal.4.5. Ac.i9.4;2.38;
23.16.

< Or, imto.
h Mat. 3.5. Lu.1.17,

76. Jn.3.2a; 5.35. Ac. 2.

38;iQ.i8.Je.3.i3.
1 Le.26.40-42.Ps. 32.

5.Pr.28.i3.iJn.i.8-io.
>Mat3.4- aKi. 1.8.

Zee. 13.4. Lie. 1 1 . 22.

k Mat.3.ii.Lu.3.i6.
In. 1. 17. 27; 3. 28-31.
Mat,3.i4.Ac,i3.25.
/Alat.3.ii. Lu.3.16,

with Is.44.3,4, Joel2.
aS. Ac. i.s; 2.4,17; 10.

4S:i'.i5.i6;i9.4. iCa
12.13.

A.D. cir. 29.
n Mat. 3. 13-17. Lu.

3.21:-23-Jn. 1-32.33-

5 Or, cloven or
rent.

o Is.42.1.

> Ps.2.7. Is.42.1, 21;
49. 3- Mat. 3. 17; 17. 5.ch.

S-j". Col.1,13. Jn.10.17.
2 re. 1.17.

• See note • in
second column.
g Mat.4.i-ri. Lu.4.

1-13- He.2.i7.i8;4.i5,
with De.9.18,25. iKi.
19.8.

T Driveth him. Not
by force, but by spiri-
tual impulse.

—

C.
rPs. 22.6; 102.6. Job

30.29. Mat.8,20.
JiKi. 19.7. Mat.36.

53.1 TL3.16.

8 TheangeUminis-

tles, like Paul, tht>u
maycst have with
beasts at Ephcsus;
but glory, like the
Lord, thou shall have
in heaven!—C.

A.D, cir. 30.
/Mat.4.i2;ii.2;i4.3.

Lu.3.i9.Jn.3.3o.
u Mat.4. 17,23. He.

2.3. Lu.4. 14- 22,45,46.
A c. 10.36-38. Is.61,1-3,

Ep.2.17. Lu.2.io,ii;8.

V Ga.4.4.-Ps. 110. 3.

Da.2.44;9,25,Ep.i.io.
j>rSeeMat.4.i7;xiii.;

3.2:10,7.

y IS.S5.1-7.AC.2.38,
39;20.2i.Ro. 16.26.
X Mat. 4. 18-22. Lu.

5.1-11 Jii.i.35-44.
a Mat.4. 18, 19. Lu.

S.4,10. He. 2. 3. Ep.2.
zo.Ac.2.4-42;4.4,&c.
b Mat. 10. 37. ch,io.

28.

r Mat.4. 13,23. Lu.4.
16,31; 13.10. Ac,i3.i4,
27.44;i5.2i;i7.2;i8.4.
d Mat.7.28,29;i3.54;

31.23. ch. 11.28. Lu.4.
32;7.i6;20.2.

«f Lu.4.33-37-iJn.5.

e Lu .4.41.Mat8.29.
ver.34;ch.s.7.
h Ps.i6,io. Ac.2.31;

4.27. Da.9.24. Lu. 1.35,
» By this tffle

and acknowledg-
ment the unclean
spirit sought to dis-
credit our Lord, as if

he and that spirit
were acquaintances.
Our Lord casts him
out, to show his mer
cy to the sufferer,
and his power over
the tormentor.

—

C.
I ver.34.Lu.4-41.ch.

3. 1 1,12. Ps.50. 16.
y ch. 9. 20, 26. Lu.9,

39.42;n.22.
1 Torn hint. Ra-

ther, 'convulsed him.'—C.
k Mat. 12. 23; 9, 33,

Ci».7-37;9.a5-

We have three in-
dependent accounts
of the baptism. In
the English version
the words of the
'voice from heaven'
are different in all

three. In Matthew
theyare as follows:

—

^This is my beloved
Son, in •wham I am
well pleased ;' in
Mark: ^Thou art my
beloved Son, in
•whotn I am well
pleased ;' in Luke

:

' Thou art my be-
loved Son, in thee I

am well pleased.' In
the Greek Mark dif-
fers from Luke only
in one word; the for-
mer has ii'whom'),
the latterV« ('thee').

The best MSS. have
in both, and this

is the true reading;
so that Mark and
Luke exactly agree.
In them 'the voice'

14 t Now after that 'John was put in prison,
Jesus came into Galilee, preaching "the gospel
of the kingdom of God,

15 And saying, "The time is fulfilled, 'and
the kingdom of God is at hand: ^repent ye,
and believe the gospel.

16 f Now" as he walked by the sea of Galilee,

he saw Simon, and Andrew his brother, casting
a net into the sea: for they were fishers.

17 And Jesus said unto them, Come ye after

me, and I will make you to become "Ushers of
men.

18 And straightway they forsook their nets,
and followed him.

19 And when he had gone a little further
thence, he saw James the son of Zebedee, and
John his brother, who also were in the shi|

mending their nets.

20 And straightway he called them: and the}
''left their father Zebedee in the ship with the
hired servants, and went after him.

21 And" they went into Capernaum: and
straightway on the sabbath-day he entered into
the synagogue, and taught.

22 And"* they were astonished at his doc-
trine: for he taught them as one that had
authority, and not as the scribes.

23 f And' there was in their synagogue a
man with an unclean spirit; and he cried out,

24 Saying, 'Let us alone; what have we to
do with thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth? art thou
come to destroy us? I know thee who thou
art, Hhe Holy One of God.»

25 And Jesus ^rebuked him, saying, Hold
thy peace, and come out of him.

26 And^when the unclean spirit had torn ^him,
and cried with a loud voice, he came out of him.

27 And' they were all amazed, insomuch that
theV Questioned nTnOTUr tllprrioolvoc! eoirlnrr



Cltrist healeth Peter's mother-in-law,

28 And' immediately his fame spread abroad

throughout all the region round about Galilee.

29 IT And" forthwith, when they were come

out of the synagogue, they entered into the house

of Simon and Andrew, with James and John.

30 But Simon's wife's mother lay sick of a

fever; and anon they tell him of her.

31 And he came and took her by the hand,

and lifted her up; "and immediately the fever

left her, and she ''ministered unto them.

32 If And «at even, when the sun did set,^

they brought unto him all that were diseased,

and them that were possessed with devils.

33 And all the city was gathered together at

the door.

34 And he healed many that were sick of

divers diseases,^ and cast out many devils; 'and
suffered not the devils *to speak, because they

knew him.^

35 f And 'in the morning, rising up a great

while before day, he went out, and departed
into a solitary place, and there prayed.^

36 And Simon, and they that were with him,
followed after him.

37 And when they had found him, they said

unto him, *A\Vmen seek for thee.

38 And he said unto them, "Let us go into
the next towns, that I may preach there also:

for therefore came I forth.

39 And he preached in their synagogues
throughout all Galilee, and 'cast out devils.

40 1 And* there came a leper to him, beseech-
ing him, and kneeling down to him, and saying
unto him, "If thou wilt, thou canst make me
clean.

41 And Jesus, 'moved with compassion, put
forth Ais hand, and touched him, and saith unto
him, I will; be thou clean.

42 And as soon as he had spoken, "imme-
diately the leprosy departed from him, and he
was cleansed

43 And he straitly charged him, and forth-
with sent him away;

44 And saith unto him, 'See thou say nothing
to any man: but go thy way, show thyself to
the priest, and offer for thy cleansing those
things which Moses commanded, 'for a testi-
mony unto them.

46 But* he went out, and began to publish
tt much, and to blaze abroad the matter, inso-

S. MARK II.

4-23; 9-31.

^Mi. 5. 4.

Ca.i.3. Mat.
LU.4.IS.37-
« Mar.8. 14,15. Lu.

4-3S;39-

cEx.rs.26. Re.16.9.
Ps.103. 3:147.3.
pFs. 103.1

260.5.14. L-U.8. 3.

4'ver.2i;ch.3.2;i4.i.
Mat.8.16,17. Lu.4. 40,
4i.Oe.49.io.Is.53.4,5.

3 We learn from
ver. 21 that the day
on which Christ heal-
ed the ,man with an
unclean spirit was the
Sabbath. Our Lord
performed on thai
day acts of mercy
but the Jews consi-
dered it wrong to
bring to him their
sick to be healed.
When even was
come, however, and
the Sabbath conclud-
ed, they brought the
sick to our Lord.

—

P.
S This verse affords

the most decided evi
dence of the evan-
gelical distinction be-
tween ordinary sick-
ness and demoniacal
possession.— C.

»-ch.3.i2;ver.25. Ps
SO.i6.Ac. 16.17,18.

* Or, to say that
tkfy kneTV hitn.

5 Because theyknew
him, and would
therefore address
him as Messiah, ' the
Holy One of God;'
a title whereby pre-
judice would be ex-
cited (see Lu, 4. 41)
before he had time
to establish his claims
to that character.and
an evidence from
which a chaise would
arise accusing him of
a league with de-
mons, because he re-
ceived their testi-
mony.

—

Note, While
Christians should
never court persecu-
tion, or an ill name,
from unbelievers, nor
reject either kindness
or a good name, if

unbelievers are in-
clined to give them;
vet let them beware
lest the desire of pop-
ularity, or the fear
of censure, should
lead them into any
sacrifice of principle;
and rather let them
reject a good name,
than defile a pure
consciencc.-™C.
s Lu.4.42-45. Ec.9.

io.Jn.4.34.He.s.7.Ps.
109.4.

6 See note * below.
/ver. s. Jn.3.a6; 12.

19. Mat. 4.25. Zcc.ii.
II,

U Lu.4.43,Jn.i6.28;
17.8.13.61.1-3(42.1-7;
49i-6;5o.4.
wijn.3.8. Ge.3.15.

ver.a6;ch . s .9 ; 7.30.

X Mat. 8, 1-4. Lu.5.
12-15. Mat. II. s; 7.7.
Lu.18.1-13.

y Ge.i8. 14.Je. 32.17.
Is.63.i.Le.i3.46.
.«Mat.9.36,He.4.r5;

2.17. Ho. 11.8. Je.31.18

3 ver.3i;ch.5.20.Ps.
33.9. Mat.15.28.

J:

30-

1J.28.
)n.

Lu. 17,

1

50.53; 15-3-

14.

* Mat. 8. 4. Lc. xiii.

xiv.,with ch.5.43.Mat,
17.9. Lu. 17,14,
cRo.i5.4,iCo.iaii.
rfLu.s.i5,Mat.4,24;

9. 26; 14. 35:17. 14. Ps,77." -a-Tit-Lio,
What a les.><on

does this teach the
Christian! Jesus was
overwhelmed with
work; his whole time
was absorbed by the
labours of his great
office. Business, liow-
ever, did not prevent
him from the exer-
cise of prayer. When
neither time nor op

secured for ir bv day,
or in the city, he
rose before dawn,
and selecting a re-
tired spot, there pray-
ed. So should ir be
with us. When or-
dinary occupations,
or pressing business,
brea' - -pon stated
times 01 ..ivotion, we
should take the time
from the rest of the
night. No earthly ob-
ject, in fact, ought
to be permitted to
abridge our times of
prayer.

—

P.
<ch.2.IT.

CHAP. 11.

A.D. cir. ^i,

a Mat. 9. i-S. Lu.5.
18-26. Ac. 24. 17.

b Ge.49.10.Is.45.23.
ch.i, 33.45-

c ch, I. 14. Ps. 40. 9.

Lu.8.i.Ep.2.i7. He.2.
3. Mat.11,5. Is.61,1-3.

Jn.8.i2;i2.3s.
d Mat. 9.1. Lu.5. 18.

De. 28. 15, 22. ver. 10.

Jn.5,i4.iCo.ii,3o.Ja.
5.i5jii-9-2,3-

1 Flat roof, De, 22.

8. 2Sa. 11,2, J e. 19. 13.
Mat. 10, 27. Ac. 10. 9.
Lu.5. 19.

e.A.c.14. 9. Ep. 2. 8.

Ge. 22. 12. Jn, 2.25; 21.

17. He. 4. 13. Re. 2.23.

Je.i7.io.

g Mat. 9.2. Ac.5.31.
Is. 53. II. Jn. 5.14. Ps.
103 3:,ls. 44-22138.17.

2 Thy sins be for-
gi-ven. ' AreioT^w^'a'
—affirmation, not a
command.

—

C.
h Mat.9.3;26.6s. Jn.

5.18:1033.36.
Jobi4,4, Is. 43.2s;

.,.,.22. Da.9.9.Ps. 130.4.
Ro,8.33.
/ver.5. iSa. 16. 7,1

Ch. 29. 17.Ps. 7.9:139. 1-

4- Je.17.10, Jn,2,24,25;
21. 17, He. 4.13. Re.2.
23. J n. 6. 64.

8 Here is an inci-

dental but very strik-
ing proof of our
Lord's divinity. He
knew the very
thoughts of those
around him. God
alone is omniscient,
and one of his grand
characteristics is that
he is the Searcher of
hearts.

—

P.
k Ac.5.31. Da. 7.13.

Ps. 80. 17. 2ec. 13, 7.
Mat. 16. 13. Re,i.i3. i

Ti.2.5:3.i6.Jn.i7.2;5.
22. 23. Is. 53.11, iTi.i.
13.16.

* Our Lord's ob-
{ect is to prove that
le is God, and that
he has therefore
power to forgive sins.

He admits t3ie valid-
ity of the reasoning
that God only can
forgive them. He
was not able to afford
them any direct evi-
dence that the man's
sins were forgiven
when he declared
them to be so. He
must srive some
proof of his divinity
which would be fully
cognizable by man^
senses

; this ne does
by the niracle of
healing. They saw
the miracic;; they
could not gue.'^tion its

lity ; they could
deny that divi 'e

realit)

power alone could
accomplish it, and
the logical inference
from it was that Je-
sus, being God, had
power tofoi^vesins.
Thus our Lord him-
self appeals to his
miracle as a proof of
his Godhead and his
divine mission.

—

P.
^Ge.i.3.ch.i.4i.P5,

33,9-711.6.63:5.8.

n Mat.9.8,33; 12,23.
ch.i,z7.Ps.8. 1-3. Lu.5.

portunity could be |f 26:7.16.Jn.7.3i;9.32.

dN^S:s whrSi.;L^z^:3f.^i^j^?!^ "^'t^'^'^^^^^^^^:^^'^^^^^^^

« lejier, and one sick of the palsy.

much that Jesus could no more openly enter
into the city, but was without in desert places;
"and they came to him from every quarter.

CHAPTER II.
I Christ healeth one sick of the palsy, 14 calkth Matthew from the

receipt of custom, 15 eateth with publicans and sinners, 18 excuseth
his disciples for not fasting, 23 and vindicatetli them for pluckino'the
ears of com on the sabbath-day.

AND again" he entered into Capernaum after
-li some days; and it was noised that he was
in the house.

2 And' straightway many were gathered to-

gether, insomuch that there was no room to re-

ceive them, no, not so much as about the door:
and "he preached the word unto them.

3 t And* they come unto him, bringing one
sick of the palsy, which was borne of four.

4 And when they could not come nigh unto
him for the press, they uncovered the ^roof
where he was: and when they had broken it

up, they let down the bed wherein the sick of
the palsy lay.

5 When Jesus 'saw their faith, he said unto
the sick of the palsy, 'Son, thy sins be %rgiven
thee.

6 But there were certain of the scribes sit-

ting there, and reasoning in their hearts,

7 Why* doth this man thus speak blasphe-
mies? Who* can forgive sins but God only?

8 And immediately, when Jesus J perceived
in his spirit that they so reasoned within them-
selves, he said unto them. Why reason ye these
things in your heaits?'

9 Whether is it easier to say to the sick of
the palsy. Thy sins be forgiven thee; or to say,

Arise, and take up thy bed, and walk?
10 But that ye may know that Hhe Son of

man hath power on earth to forgive sins, (be
saith to the sick of the palsy,)*

II r say unto thee. Arise, and take up thy
bed, and go thy way into thine house.

12 And immediately he arose, took up the
bed, and went forth before them all; "insomuch
that they were all amazed, and glorified God,
saying. We never saw it on this fashion.

13 t And he went forth again by the sea-
side; and all "the multitude resorted unto him,
and he taught them.

,

14 AndP as he passed by, he saw Levi the
son of Alphaeus sitting at the receipt of ^custom,

o Jn.7,48.iCo,i,26.Pr,i.2o~22.Mat.22.9.Zec. 11,7,11,
f Lu.5.27-32.Mat.9,9-i3- ' Or, at theplace where the ^ttim vas rtctived.

—It aneels minister to me. it is at his nnmmnnrl I

custom constituted his \i^d,—Note, There is an expressive pro.
,

I verb: 'Wh*T^v*.r tlior-a ,^ ^ ,..,7/ .1 : . *> ... *^\ '



CJhrist eateth with pMicans and sinners.

and said unto him, Follow me. And he arose
and followed him.

15 1" And it came to pass, that, as Jesus sat
at meat in his house, «many publicans and sin-
ners* sat also together with Jesus and his dis-
ciples: for there were many, and they followed
him.

16 And when the scribes and Pharisees saw
him eat with publicans and sinners, they said
unto his disciples, 'How is it that he eateth and
drinketh with publicans and sinners?

17 When Jesus heard it, he saith unto them,
They' that are whole have no need of the phy-
sician, but they that are sick: I came not to
call the righteous, but sinners to repentance.

18 IT And* the disciples of John and of the
Pharisees used to fast: and they come and say
unto him, "Why do the disciples of John and
of the Pharisees fast, but thy disciples fast not?

19 And Jesus said unto them. Can the chil-

dren of the "bride-chamber fast while the bride-
groom^ is with them? as long as they have the
bridegroom with them, they cannot fast.

20 But the days will come when the bride-
groom '"shall be taken away from them, and
then "shall they fast in those days.

21 No' man also seweth a piece of new^ cloth
on an old garment: else the new piece that
filled it up taketh away from the old, and the
rent is made worse.

22 And no man putteth new wine into old
bottles; else the newwine doth burst the bottles,
and the wine is spilled, and the bottles will be
marred:" but new wine must be put into new
bottles.9

23 T And"" it came to pass, that he went
through the corn-fields on the sabbath-day; and
his disciples began, as they went, to pluck the
ears of corn.

24 And the Pharisees said unto him. Behold,
why'' do they on the sabbath-day that which is

not lawful?

25 And he said unto them. Have ye never
read «what David Hid, when he had need, and
was an hungered, he, and they that were with
him?

26 How he went into the house of God in
the days of "Abiathari the high-priest, and did

S. MARK III.

? Lu. 7. 29, -_,,

Mar.2i.3i,^)2;8.i

. All ITU

are burners. Wli„,
then, were ihese?
Persons who had vio-
lated some law of
Moses or tradition of
the elders; or who,
being Jews.had been
guilty of some con-
formity to heathen-
ism, and who either
neglected or refused
to offer the ceremo-
nial expiation, and
were probably ex-
pelled from the syna-
gogues, and in a state
of public excommu-
nication. See Jn. 9, 22,

34; 16.2.—

C

r Mat. 18. 17. Lu.5,
2Q;i5.I,2;ig.7;i8.9-i4.
ls.65.5.Ac,io.28.

j'Mat.9.12.13. Lu.5.
3i.32.Is.55.7;i.i8. Ho.
13.9- Mat. 1. 21; 18.11.
Lu. 19.10. iCo.6.9-ir.
iTi.i.i5,r5.Ro.5.6.8.

t Mat.9. 14-17. Lu.5.
33-39-
u Ro.io 3.Lu,i8.i2.

Mat. 6.16.

^'Ca. 1.4,17.1s. 26. 20
Mat. 25. 10.

7 Messiah, Mat. 25.
i-io. Jn.3.29. Re.19.7.
9. Ca.I.4:2.3-5;3.4,ii;
7.5;8.5.6.

.rZec. 13.7. Jn.7.33.
34; 12. 8,32; 13.33; 14.2,
i2;i6.7;i;.ii,i3.Ac.i.
9;3-2i-

>- Ac.I.i4:i3.2.3;i4.
23.1C0.7.5.2C0.11.27.
Zee. 12. 10-14.
z De.33.25. iCo.io.

13.Ps.103.9-13.
o Or, raiv or tin-

wroitght.
fl Job 32.19. Ps. iig.

80.83.

See note on Mat.

A.D. cir.

baih law contem-
plates man's real
good, both temporal
and elrrnal. It for-
Liids whatever is op-
posed to it: it sanc-
tions whatever pro-
motes it.

—

P.
i^Ex.25.30; 29.32,33.

Le. 8. 12:24.5-9.
h Ne.9.14. Is.58.13.

E2e.2o.ii'.2o,Col.2.iD.
Co. 3. =:. Ex. 23. 12.
Je.5.i4.ver.23.
2 See note* in first
oiunm.
^Clirist may per-

mit it to he used for
their g^ood. ch. 3. 4.

-13.16. Jn.5.9;9.i4.
Ep.i.23.Re.j.io.

CHAP. in.

9.17.—/*.

* Mat.i2,i-8. Lu.6.
:-5. lJe.23.24.25.

f Mat. 23.23.24:7.5,
with Ex. 20. 10; 31.15;
35.2.NU.I5. 32.36.

I Sa.21.3-6,
_ ^Sa. 21. i; 22.20. 2

Sa. 20.25.1 Ki.i.7;2.26,

1 As this occurred.
not in the high-i.rieat-
hood of Abiathar.but
of his father Ahune-
lech, ' Abiathar' has
been considered the
error ofa transcriber,
or a second name of
Ahimelech. The first

supposition is utter-
ly unsupported by
authority of MSS.,
the second is un-
necessary, for the
transaction literally
occurred inthe<layii
of Abiathar (who be-
came) the high-
priest," 1 Sa. 22.20-23.

• These words are
peculiar to Mark.The
meaning of them is

that the Sabbath was
instituted as a day of
rest suitable to man's
physical constitution
and wants; a day of
worship adapted to
his moral constitution
and spiritual aspira-
tions; a day of hop'.-,

leading forward his
mmd to the eternal
rest of heaven, and
prepariniT him for it.

The Sabbath beinj,'

thus made for man,
he who is man's Re-
presenutive. Media-
tor, and King—who
inhis mediatorial cha-
racter has I een made
head over all things
—he is Lorri of the
Sabbath. He has
authority to direct
the manner of its ob-
servance. The con-
clusion from the
whole isthattheSab-

Mat. 12.9-14. Lu.
6.6-ir.

^ IVithered. The ex-
act nature of this
disease is unknown

;

it means most proba-
bly paralytic, power-
less.—C.
b Ps. 37.32:38.12. Lu.

13. 14. Jn.9.16. Lu.ij.
53. 54: 20. 20; 14. 1.

<r Da.6.io.Phi.i.i4.
rfch.2.27,28. Lu,i3.

14*17; 14- 3 -6.

e Ho.6.6.
^ Ps.69.9. Ep. 4. 26.

De.32.21.Tu.10. 16.
2 Or, blindJtess. Is.

6. 9, 10; 42.18-20; 48.4.
ZeC.7. 11,12.2C0.4. 3,4,
h iKi.i3.6.Ps.33.9.
S In this and the

preceding narratives
It will be observed
l>y the thoughtful
reader that the ac-
count given by Mark

in many cases full-

and more graphic
-..an the accounts
given by the other
evangelists. He was
an eye-witness of all
he relates. He was
also a close ob- erver
and most faithfu. his-
torian.

—

P.
-Mat. 12. 13, 14; r2.

i6.Ec,4.4. Pr.''27.4. Ps.
109. 4. In. JO. 32.

j J Mat.io.23:i2.i5;4.
25. Lu. 6.17, Ge.49.10.
Ex. 1.12.

* He withdrew to
the sea-side for the
niore convenient
means of teaching
the multitude (vcr. 9)
and that he might
have ready means
of escaping frnm the
machinations of the
Pharisees and Hero-
dians ; but he must
still have remained
somewhere near Ca-
pernaum (ch,2,i), on
the nurth-ivest. for
when he and his dis-
c'l'les removed, they
came over unto the
other side, 'into the
country of the (>ada-
renes' (ch. 5.i).which
lay on the south-ea.st
of the Sea of Galiice.
-r.
k Mat. 4.12-16. Jos.

i3--?-3i;'9. 16-39.
/ Jos.xv.;i8.28.
«Ce.36.8.3i.Nu-34.

3.Eze.xxxv.
-^ Nil. 32. 33-38. Jos.

!3.8-=7-

p Jos. 19. 28. 29. Is.
xxiii. Ezc. xxvi.

-

xxviii.Ps.45.i2:8 .4.

q ls4-.2.Jn.0.it;.
r Mat.12.1'; 14.14.
* Or, rus/tcd.

s Mat.8.i5;9.2i. Ac.
5-15:t9-»2.

G Ur, scourges. He.
12,6.

7 H^keti they
hitn,— through .„.

eyes of lliose they
had possessed.—yir//
dflivfi, in the persons
of the possessed,
whom they governed
at their will._c

the

ances, that I may honour him and receive his blessing,
that he may speak to my heart, give me the faith -which
he will approve, forgive my sins, and heal my plagues.
And let no impediment hinder me from his grace.
While proud sinners are ever rejecting against him to

He healeth the mthered hand.

eat the show-bread, ^vvhich is not lawful to eat
but for the priests, and gave also to them which
were with him?

27 And he said unto them, '^The sabbath was
made for man, and not man for the sabbath i^

28 Therefore^ the Son of man is Lord also of
the sabbath.

CHAPTER III.
I Christ healeth the mthered hand, 10 and many other infirmitm-

11 relmketh the unclean spirits: 13 chooseth his twelve apostles-^
conjutelli the blasphemous absurdity of casting out devils by Seekelyuh-
31 and showeth who are his brother, sister, and mother.

AND he- entered again into the synagogue;
- and there was a man there which had a

withered^ hand.

2 And' they watched him, whether he would
heal him on the sabbath-day; that they might
accuse him.

3 And he saith unto the man which had the
withered hand, "^Stand forth.

4 And he saith unto them, ^Is it lawful to
do good on the sabbath-days, or to do evil? 'to

save life, or to kill? But they held their peace.

6 And when he had looked round about on
them with ^ai.ger, being grieved for the hard-
ness^ of their hearts, he saith unto the man,
''Stretch forth thine hand. And he stretched it

out: and his hand was restored whole as the
other.^

6 f And* the Pharisees went forth, and
straightway took counsel with the Herodians
against hiin, how they might destroy him.

7 But JJesus withdrew himself with his dis-

ciples to the sea:* and a great multitude from
'

^Galilee followed him, and from 'Judea,

8 And from Jerusalem, and from "Idumea,
and 'from beyond Jordan ; and they about ''Tyre '

and Sidon, a great multitude, when they had
heard what great things he did, came unto
him.

9 And he spake to his disciples, that a small
ship should wait on him 'because of the multi-
tude, lest they sjiould throng him.

10 For 'he had healed many; insomuch that
they pressed^ upon him for 'to touch him, as
many as had plagues.^

II And unclean spirits, when they saw liim,
'fell down before him, and cried, saying. Thou
art the Son of God.

/ch.i.24;5.7.Mat.i4.33.Lu.4.4j.Ja.2.i9,Ac.i6.i7.

^

we seek him. Wisely he connects every duty with its
proper season, and proportions his people's services to
their ability. Let then his word be my rule, and his
authority my obligation, in observing his .Sabbaths and
ordinances: and Ipt his omnp. .ml-o m^ —:— i.;

with him. And if he order us to give dead hearts, or
stretch out withered hands, himself must afford the
ability. The most earnest gospel calls are in vain
without Uie loving power of his grace. Many, afas I
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TRAVELING IN GALILEE. [Mark, iii:7, 8.]-Jesus Christ was brought up in
Oahlee and often traveled through it. This scene is one common to the country
h-very day one is likely to meet families traveling just as is here shown. Thingsnever change in Palestine. As they travel to-day, they have always traveled, and

there is no doubt that our Savior witnessed many just such scenes as the one here

photographed. A couple of boxes are strapped on the back of a mule or donkey so
that one box balances the other. Then a part of the family occupy one box while theremainder occupy the other. The head of the household goes in front to lead themule and to protect and guide his loved ones. One is constantly impressed with theair of contentment which seems to gather in the faces of the people in this country!



The twelve apostles chosen.

12 And "he straitly charged them that they
should not make him known.^

13 t And* he goeth up into a mountain, and
calleth unto him whom he would: and thev
came unto him.

14 And he ordained^ twelve, that they should
be with him, and that he might send them forth
to preach,^

15 And to have power to heal sicknesses,
and to cast out devils:

16 And 'Simon he surnamed Peter;
17 And 'James the son of Zebedee, and

John the brother of James ; and he surnamed
them Boanerges, which is, "The sons of thunder:^

18 And 'Andrew, and Philip, and Bartholo-
mew, and "Matthew, and 'Thomas, and "James
the son of Alphaeus, and ^Thaddeus, and 'Simon
the Canaanite,

19 And 9Judas Iscariot, which also betrayed
him: and they went into an house.*

20 T And the multitude cometh together
again, so that ''they could not so much as eat
bread.

21 And when his friends^ heard of it, they
went out to lay hold on him: for they said, 'He
is beside himself^

22 IT And the scribes which came down from
Jerusalem said, ^He hath Beelzebub, and by the
prince of the devils casteth he out devils.

23 And he called them unto him, and said
unto them in ''parables. How can Satan cast
^out Satan ?^

; 24 And if a kingdom be divided against it-

self, that kingdom cannot stand.
25 And if a house be divided against itself,

ithat house cannot stand.

26 And if Satan rise up against himself, and
be divided, he cannot stand, but hath an end.

27 No man can 'enter into a strong man's
house, and spoil his goods, except he will first
bind the strong man; and then he will spoil
his house.

28 Verily I say unto you. All sins shall be
forgiven unto the sons of men, and blasphemies
wherewith soever they shall blaspheme:

29 But he that shall blaspheme against the
^Holy Ghost hath never forgiveness, but is in
idanger of eternal danination

;

SO Because" they said. He hath an unclean
spirit.*

31 IT ThereJ- came then his brethren and his
mother, and, standing without a^nt nr.t^ v^,^

S. MARK IV.

«p5.5o.i6.Ac.i6.i8.
ch. I. 25. 34. Lu. 4. 41.

I Mat.12.16.
8 The testimony of

the unclean spirits
was not intended to
advance the claims
of Jesus, but to throw
discredit upon them:
therefore, he 'straitly
charg-es them' not to
bear witness for him.
—C.

9 Mat.10.1-4.ch. 6.7.
Lu.6.i2-i6;9.i. Jn.15.
16. Ac.1.24; 14.23. Ga.
i.r. This calling was
prior to their mission
mentioned, Mat.x.
i Ordained. 'Chose,

constituted, appoint-
ed ' (BloomJield).-~C.

2 From time to
time, there have
arisen in the church,
men who undervalue,
and hold almost as a
thin;^ of nought, the
preaching of the gos-
pel ; and who place
justification and
growth in grace
mainly, if not alto-
gether, in baptism
and the Lord's sup-
per. Not so judged
Christ: but when he
ordained his apostles
he 'sent them forth
to preach.'—C,
f Mat.j6.i8.Jn.i.42.
jcch.i. 19,20; 5.37; 9.

z; 10. 35; 114,33.

jj^J^;58.i. Je,33.29.

3 As there is no-
thing in the writings
ofJames or John figu-
ratively resembling
thunder, the mean-
ing of this surname
has been matter of
quastion. But is "the
son of thunder' ne-
cessarily a loud noise T
Is it not, more pro-
bably, the summer
shower?—the refresh-
ing rain (sec iSa. 12.

17. Job 28.26. Ps.77. 17,
18) that usually fol-
lows thunder? If this
be the meaning of
the name, its apmica-
tion both to James
and John, or rather
to their writings and
labours in the church,
it will not be difficult
to discover.

—

C.

«Jn.i.40,43.45! 6.5,
8514.8.

a Mat. 9. 9. ch.2.14.
Lu.5.27.

Jn.n.l6; £0.26-29;

the meaning of the
awful denunciation
contained in the pre-
ceding verses. The
sin against the Holy
Ghost is a wilful and
deliberate rejection
of evidence.—a re-
fusal to believe what
reason would and
must sanction. — a
wicked perversion of
plain and palpable
proof.

—

p.
r Lu. 8, 21, Mat. 12.

49-50- Ca.3.11: 4.8-10;
5-2. PS.22.22. He.2.11.
i2.Ro.8.29,Hat.25.4o,
45.Jn,i5.i4,Ja.i.25, i

Jn.2.17.

CHAP- IV.

a Mat. 13. 1-23. Lu.
8.4-15.
b Lu.5.3.Mat.i3.2.
c ver. 34. Ps. 78. f

Mat.x"'

t.2.Ac.i..,,.

c ch. 6. 3, Ac. 15. 13;
1.18. Ga.i.j9;2.9. Ja.

rfMat.10.3. Lu,6.i6.
Jn. 14,22. Ac.i.i3.Jude

e Mat,io.4. Lu.6.15.
Ac. 1,13.

g Lu.6,i6. ch.14.10,
II, 42-45, Mat, 26, 14-
16.46-50; 27,3-5. jn-6.
70,71; 12.4-6; 13.18-30;
i8.i-i2,Ac.i.i6-20.
* Or, home.
Ach.6.3i.Jii.4,34.
6 Or, iinsmen. Jn,

7-3-10,

»*Ho,9. 7. Jn.10.20.
Ac. 26.24, 2C0.5.13, 2
Ki.9.11.

6 They do not mean
to say, 'he is mad.'
but he is transported
with zeal overmuch,
so that he will kill
himself by want of
rest and food—a tes-
timony to his unex-

ipled faithfulness,— t au impeachment
of his sanity.— 6~.

yM-at.9.34;io,25;r2.
24.Lu.ii.i5.Jn.7.2o:8.
48.S2;io,2o.Ps.22.ci;69.

*Ps,49.4. Mat.13.3,
10-53, ^c.

^ Mal.i2.25-3o, Lu.
11.17-23. What tends
to ruin Satan s king-
dom, can never be
from hiiE as the
author.

/Is. 49. 24-26; 61. 1.

Mat. 12. 29, Lu. II. 21.

Ep.6.i2.Jn.i5,n.iJn.
3,8.Gc.3.i>

3-45;
13-34; 20. 1-15; 21, 2&-
44:2Z.i-i4:24-43-5i;25-

-30.Lu.xiii.-xix.
i:^ ver.9.23;ch.7.i6.
1 Christ is the

sower ; his gospel
truths the seed; care-
less hearers the way-
lide; Satan and his
agents the fowls;
professors affected,
liut not changed in
heart, the stony
gi-ound; trouble and
persecution the
scorching sun; carnnl
cares the thorns; re-
newed hearts the
good groumi; their
different degrees of
grace and good
works, their fruit.

<rGe.15.11.

.f Eze.ii.i9;36.26.
h Ps.i.4.Ja.i.ii.

Ue-4-3-
7 He. 6,7,8.
-fe Col. 1.6.

/ Mat. II. 15; 13. 9.
Lu, 8, 8; 9. 44- "Is. 55-3-
Ps.50.7. Re.2.7.11,17,
29;3-6.i3,22.

Mat. 13. 10. Lu. 9.
iS.Pr.4.7;2.i-7;i3,2o,
f Ep.1,9. Mat.13,11;

11-25; 16.17- =Co,4.6, 1
Co. 1, 18-31 ;2. 10-16.

.;* iCo.5.12. CDl.4.5,
iTh.4.i2.iTi.3.7.

- Them that are
without. Those who
have not entered by
faith into any of the
courts of God's house
—neither of the Gen-
tiles nor of the Jews—who are charac-
terized by our Lord
himself (Rev. 22. 15)
as ' dogs, sorcerers,
whoremongers, mur-
derers, idolaters, and
whosoever loveth and
maketh a lie,' C.
9 Mat.13,14.15. Lu.

-.10, Jn.i2. 37-41. Ac.
28.25-27.Ro,ii.8, with
Is.6.9,io,Je,5,2i.ls.44.
i8.

8 The meaning may
be stated thus; 'To
the children of this
world all things are
delivered in parables,
"f'tji the intent that
(as the prophet says)
since they have eyes
to see, and ears to
hear, yet perversely
refuse to see the signs
of the times, or the
finger of God in my
miracles with the one
—or to hear the. .

m^ holyphcts, „.

doctrines ^,,1,

other—they, as a iust
punishment for their
sin, may neither hear
nor understand, nor
receive forgiveness.
Is then the gospel so
>reachcd, tSat it is

.lid from anyt Mark
it, 'ye despisers, and
wonder, and perish,'
Ac. 13. 41. 'If our
rospel be hid, it is
.lid to them that are
lost, in whom the god
of this world hath
blinded the minds of
them who believe
not, lest the light of
the plorious gospel of
Christ should shine

The parable of the sower.

33 And he answered them, saying. Who i»

my mother, or my brethren?
34 And he looked round about on them which

sat about him, and said, 'Behold mv mother
and my brethren

!

85 For whosoever shall do the will of God,
the same is my brother, and my sister, and
mother.

CHAPTER IV.
I The parable of the smoer, 14 and the meaning thereof. 21 Wemust communicate the light of our knowledge to others. 26 The parable

of the seed growing secretly, 30 and. of the mustard-seed. 35 Christ
stUleth a tempest by his word.

AND he" began again to teach by the sea-side:'
ii and there was gathered unto him a great
multitude, so that he ''entered into a ship, and
sat in the sea; and the whole multitude was
by the sea on the land.

2 And he taught them many things "by
parables, and said unto them in his doctrine,

3 Hearken;* Behold, there went out a sower
to SOW:^

4 And it came to pass, as he sowed, some
fell by the way-side, and ^the fowls of the air
came and devoured it up.

6 And some fell on "stony ground, where it

had not much earth; and immediately it sprang
up, because it had no depth of earth:

6 But when the sun was up, it was scorched;
''and because it had no root, it withered away.

7 And 'some fell among thorns; and the
thorns grew up, and choked it, and it jdelded
no fruit.

8 And •'other fell on good ground, and did
'yield fruit that sprang up and increased; and
brought forth, some thirty, and some sixty, and
some an hundred.

9 And he said unto them, 'He that hath ears
to hear, let him hear.

10 IT And "when he was alone, they that
were about him with the twelve asked of him
the parable.

II And he said unto them, "Unto you it is

given to know the myster/ pf the kingdom of
God

;
but unto them nhat are without,^ all these

things are done in parables:

12 That' seeing they may see, and not per-
ceive ;3 and hearing they may hear, and not
understand; lest at any time they should be
converted, and their sins should be forgiven
them.

i

13 And he said unto them, '"Know ye not j



The parable of the sower.

beard, "Satan cometh immediately, and taketh

away the word that was sown in their hearts.

16 And these are "they likewise which are

sown on stony ground; who, when they have
heard the word, immediately receive it with
gladness

;

17 And 'have no root in themselves, and so
endure but for a time: afterward, when afflic-

tion or persecution ariseth for the word's sake,
immediately they are offended.

18 And "these are they which are sown among
thorns; such as hear the word,

19 And the cares of this world, and the de-
ceitfulness of riches, and the lusts of other
things entering in, choke the word, and it be-
cometh unfruitful.

20 And 'these are they which are sown on
good ground; such as hear the word, and re-
ceive if, and bring forth fruit, some thirty-fold,
some sixty, and some an hundred.

21 ^ And" he said unto them, Is a candle
brought to be put under a bushel, or under a
bed?^ and not to be set on a candlestick?

22 For' there is nothing hid, which shall not
be manifested; neither was any thing kept
secret, but that it should come abroad.

23 If" any man have ears to hear, let him hear.
24 And he said unto them, ^Take heed what

ye hear: "with what measure ye mete, it shall
be measured to you; and unto you that hear
shall more be given.

25 For» he that hath, to him shall be given-
and he that hath not, from him shall be taken
even that which he hath.

26 And he said, "So is the kingdom of God,
as if a man should cast 'seed into the ground,

'

27 And should sleep and rise, night and day,
and the seed should ^spring and grow up, he
knoweth not how.^

28 For Hhe earth bringeth forth fruit of
herself; first the blade, then the ear; after that,
the full corn in the ear.^

_
29 But "when the fruit is brought forth'

immediately "he putteth in the sickle, because
the harvest is come.

30 1" And he said, "Whereunto shall we liken
the hngdom of God? or with what comparison
shall we compare it?

31 I( is like a grain of mustard-seed, which,
when It is sown in the earth, is less than all
the seeds that be in the earth:

32 But when it is sown, it 'groweth up, and

S. MARK V.

w Job 1.6. 1 Pe-s.a :

Co.2 ii;4.3,4.Rc.i2.9,
He. 2. 1.

wMat.i3.2o.2i. Lu.
8.13- Is.58.2. Eze.3^.
31,32. ch.6.so.Jn.5.35.
Ac. 8.13.

10. Gal.6,12. M ^11.6.
Ca.i.5,6. wit:. Job 19.
28,

jy Mat. 13. 22. Lu. 8.

14. Mat.19. 23. Lu. 21
34; 14.18-20. Pr.23.5. I
Ti.6.9,10,17. Je.4.3. I
n.2.i().i7.Is.5.2,4.

/ Lu.8.i5.J„.i5.4.5.
C0.5.17. Ro.7.4. Ga.
3,22,23.2Pe.i.4-9-Coi.
I. 6-11; 2. 2, with Gc.
26.12,

-»Mat.5.i5.Lu.8.i6;
ii-33;i9.i3.iCo.i2.7,

* C/ntigr a bed.—
Rather, a couch, not
unlike a moctern bofa.
with a cavity beneath
more than sufficient
to receive a candela-
brum; and which, as
appears from the
authorities cited hy
Wetstein, was fre-
quently used by the
ancients as a general
repository, answer-
ing to a modern buf-
fet or cupboard.—C,

b Ec.12,14. Mat, TO,
26.27. Lu.i2.3.3. I Co.
4-S.Ac.4.2o,rJn.i.i-3.
Job i2,22;6.io.Ps.4o.9,
10.

c De.29.4. See ver.
9-

'^iPe.2,2.Ac.i7.ii.
rjn.4.1, Lu.9.44. Pr,
19.27.

e Mat. 7.2. Lu.6.38.
2C0.9.6.
^Mat. 13. 12; 25,29.

Lu.8.rS;i9.26. Jn.15.2.
Re.22. 12. Eze. 46. 16.

h Mat.3.2; 4. 17; 13.
24-52-

t ch.1.14. Lu. 8. 1. I
Pe. I. 23,25. ver,i4, or
Ijn.3-9;5.i8.

y Ps.i.3;92.i3.i4.Pr.
4.18. Job 17. 9. 2Pe,3.
i8.2Co.3.i8;4.i6.
S The end. of this

parable is to show
that when our Lord
should have preach-
ed and confirmed his
gospel, by his resur-
rection and the out-
pouring of his Spirit,
-le would then be re-
ceived into heaven,
and seera to leave the
word to the mere
impulse of natural
causes— that is, to
the judgment, liber-
ality, effort, zeal—

31-

liity, ,, ...tai-
yea, to the very emu
lations, jealousies, &
passions of men— yet
during all this time
would be watchim
over his field witi
the eye of the skil-
ful husbandman, and
would cut down and
gather it the moment
It became ripe for the
harvest either of life
or condemnation.—C,
i Ge. 1, 11,12.
/Ec, 3.1,11.
* One lesson which

may be drawn from
this parable is, that a
life of dreamy con-
templation, and in-
dolent reflection.
whether in convent
cell or desert cave, is
not necessary to the
development of true
piety and purity. The
truth when planted
in the heart of man is
nourished byadivinc
power. Its fruits ap-
pear when man is
most active in the
performance ot life's

various duties. No
lawful duty can ever
hinder Oi interfere
with true religion.

—

»Ep.4.i3. 2X1.4.7,

"! Or, ripe. Job 5.26.

o Re.r4.15. Mat. 13.
30.39.Is.S7.i.2;5i.ii.

P Mat. 13,31,32. Is.2,

J-Mat.is. 34,35. iCo.
S-I.2. He,5. ii.,2. Jn.

s See ver.ii, Lu 24
27,45.

t Mat.8.18,23. Lu,8.
22.ch.3.9.Is.42.4-

8 In the ship from
which he had taujriit.

*t Mat.8. 24-27. Lu,
8.23-25.

v Ps. 44. 22, 23; 10.

f

22. 2. Is. 45. 15; 40. 27.'

La.3.8.
^ On a Pillow. Ra-

ther, 'On Mf pillow'
" >posed to be a
^d leather cu-

shion. But from the
manner in which the
seamen of every
yrade and of every
land, give names to
the different parts of
their vessels, it seems
most probable that
this pillow was mere-
ly a part of the wood-
en seat surrounding
Che stern of the boat,
where, as the mo.st
convenient for pas-
sengers, our Lorcflay
asleep.—C.
X Mat. 23, 8-10. Jn

20.17. 2Ch.i4.ii;2o, 12
Ps.6,3,4; 69.1,2; 130.

1

2.IS.63.15.

y Ps.z9.10; 93.4: 104
7i I07.28.29;i02.i3;89.
~ La. 3. 31,32, Ex.14,

i 'Hushl be stiU.'
—C.
z Ps.46.i,2.Is.4:.io,

14143. 1.2. Phi. 4. 6. iPe.
5-7- ^
ach.5,33, Lu. 8. 25.

Mat, 8.27. Jonah i, lo.
i6.Ps.89.9;65.7;io7.29.
Job 38.11.

2 Mark's account of
this miracle is won-
derfully crraphic.
There is a dramatic
power in it, which
presents the whole
scene to the mind
with the vividness of
reality. The miracle
•" also instructive.
— ..rist our king and
head rules the ele-
ments. Amid the fury
of the tempest, amid
the raging of the sea,
when all human
means of safety- seem
gone, the prayerful,
faithful Christian is
never beyond the
reach of his Master's
omnipotent arm.—/'.

CHAP. V.
a Mat.8. 28-34. Lu.

8,26-40.
1 These people

were so called from
Gadara, a city in the
half-tribe of Manas-
seh. about six miles
south-east of the Sea
of Gediiee. It was
one of the cities caL-
ed Decapolis, and
much celebrated for
its hot baths. It was
taken by Vespasian,
and, after sustaining
all the horrors of a
si^e, was laid in
ashes—an awful re-
tribution for the re-
jection of the Savi-
our, ver. 17, It was
situated near to the
city of Geiifesa—
whence the same
country is also called
the land of the Ger-
gesenes.—C,

b rjn.3.8. Ro.i6.2o.
ch3.27. 2Pc.2.4.ju(ie
6.Re.20.i,2.
c Is. 65.4,
3 It is worthy of

note that the clifl^s

and rocks round Ga-
are filled with

;nt tombs. They
are excavated in the
limestone rock, and

-ist of chambers
various dimen-

sions,some more than
20 ft. square, with
loculi for bodies.
The doors are slabs
of stone, hung upon
pivots, and many of
them are still in their
places. Most of the
present inhabitants

Christ stilleth the tempest,

becometh greater than all herbs, and shooteth
out great branches; so that the fowls of the air
may lodge under the shadow of it.

33 And' with many such parables spake he
the word unto them, as they were able to hear it

34 But Vithout a parable spake he not unto
them: and when they were alone, he expounded
all things to his disciples.

35 IT And* the same day, when the even was
come, he saith unto them, Let us pass over
unto the other side.

36 And when they had sent away the multi-
tude, they took him even as he was in the ®ship:
and there were also with him other little ships!

37 And* there arose a great siorm of wind,
and the waves beat into the ship, so that it was
now full.

38 And he was in the hinder part of the
ship, ^asleep on a pillow:^ and they awake him,
and say unto him, ^Master, carest thou not that
we perish?

39 And he arose, and ^rebuked the wind,
and said unto the sea, Peace, be still* And
the wind ceased, and there was a great calm.

40 And he said unto them, 'Why are ye so
fearful? how is it that ye have no faith?

41 And they "feared exceedingly, and said
one to another. What manner of man is this,
that even the wind and the sea obey himp^

CHAPTER V.
1 CkrUt delivering th^ possessed of the legion of devih, 13 tkev enterinto the swine 25 He kealeth the 'mman of the bloody iss-ue, 35 andraisetk Jairus' daughter to life,

AND they** came over unto the other side of
- the sea, into the country of the ^Gadarenes.
2 And when he was come out of the ship,

immediately there 'met him out of the tombs a
man with an unclean spirit,

3 Who had /its "dwelHng among the ^tombs;
and no man could bind him, no, not with
chains:

4 Because^ that he had been often bound
with fetters and chains, and the chains had
been plucked asunder by him, and the fetters
broken in pieces: neither could any man tame
him.

5 And always, night and day, he was in the
mountains, and in the tombs, crying, and 'cuttinff
himself with stones.

6 But when he saw Jesus afar off, ^'he ran
and worshipped him,

7 And cried with a loud voice, and said.
^^71.0+ Ur T A,



THE GADARENE COUNTRY— SHOWING THE PLACE WKPRTt twttDEVILS ENTERED INTO THE HERD olsWmE. TMarfv™-The Gadarene country les east of the Jordan. From the point ofT .^lf'^"l Z'^r^^ '"" "^^ '"" °"'""<==' beyond the Sea of
'^ Ga ilee

ull J •''^ Gadarene country. It is supposed that the swine ntowhich the devils entered ran violently down the steep hill opposite the present dty

nlfJk^ r^° }^^^ '? *^'^ ^'^^ ^^ =""« looking at about the place where thi.notable miracle of our Savior was wrought. There are little boats also out on thelake we see, which are used by the boatmen to carry tourists across the lakeThe Gadarene country gets its name from the city of Gadara, which is son p J,n„

bf the X'l) the^fake.^-
^'''^ "'^^ ^^^ *^^^" ^^°- ^ Poinrnear'^rSd wall!



^ legmi of devih cast out.

of the most high God? <I adjure thee by God,

that thou torment me not.

8 For be said unto him, J'Come out of the

man, thu unclean spirit.

9 And he asked him, What is thy name?
And he answered, saying. My name m Legion;^

for we are many.*

10 And he° besought him much, that he
would not send them away out of the country.''

11 Now there was there, nigh unto the

mountains, a great herd of 'swine feeding.

12 And' all the devils besought him, saying.

Send us into the swine, that we may enter into

them.

13 And forthwith Jesus "gave them leave.

And the unclean spirits went out, and entered

into the swine: and the herd "ran violently down
a steep place into the sea, (they were about two
thousand,) and were choked in the sea.'

14 And" they that fed the swine fled, and
told it in the city, and in the country. And
they went out to see what it was that was done.

15 And they come to Jesus, and see him
that' was possessed with the devil, and had the
legion, sitting, and clothed, and in his right

mind: 'and they were afraid.

16 And they that saw it, told them how it

befell to him that was possessed with the devil,

and also concerning the swine.

17 And' they began to pray him to depart
out of their coasts.

18 And when he was come into the ship, he
that had been possessed with the devil 'prayed
him that he might be with him.

19 Howbeit, Jesus suffered him not,« but
saith unto him, "Go home to thv friends, and
tell them how great things the Lord hath done
for thee, and hath had compassion on thee.

20 And he departed, and began to publish
m Decapolis' how great things Jesus had done
for him: and all men did marvel.

21 1[ And when Jesus was passed over again
by ship unto the other side, "much people
gathered unto him: and he was nigh unto the
sea.

22 And,' behold, there cometh one of the
rulers of the synagogue,^ Jairus by name; and
when he saw him, he fell at his feet,

23 And besought him greatly, saying, "My

S. MARK V.

i'iKi.22.i6.Mat.z6
63.AC. 19.13.

J ch.i. 2s: 9.2s. Ac.
j

i6.i8.He.2.i4.iJn.3.8.

3 About 6000 or
7000, Mat. 12.45.

< Afy name—for
we are many. By
these two phrases it

appears that there
was one chief, with
numerous attend-
ants, as wicked, but
less powerful, than
himself.—C.

5 The chief devil,
6 Chit of the coiai-

try. Whatprefererce
the demons might
have for one locality
above another, we
cannot teli: but cer-
tainly as wicked men
( embodied spirits )

have such prefer-
ences for gratifica-
tion of their appe-
tites, there can be no
reason assigned why
disembodied spirits
should not have a
similar preference for
indulgence of their
wicked propensities.

*Lu.8.32.Mat.8.3o,
Le.ri.7.8.De.i4.8. Is.

65.4:66,3.
i Re. 12. 12; 20. 1. 2.

Jobi.ii;2,3.
«Mat.8 32.Lu,8.32,

33,iKi,22.22.Jotii.i2;
2.6.Re.i3,7;2o.7. iPe,

<'Jn,8.44.iPe.5.8.

7 'The owners of
the swine were pro-

as yet confined
his ministry to that
people; and the loss
may therefore have
been inflicted on
them as a punish-
ment for trading in
Swine's flesh, which
they were strictly for-
bidden to eat them-
selves, and, by im-
plication, to provide
for their Gentile
neighbours for the
sake of gain,' This
miracle may thus
have been a miracle
of judgment as well
as of mercy,

—

P.

p Mat,8.33. Lu.a34
-36.Jn.i 0.12,13.

q is.49.24-26. Col.I.
13. I ln.3.8. R0.16. 20.

Lu.8.35,36.Mat.8.34.

r Jobr3.ii.Ps,i4.5,
aTi.1.7,
.rDe.5.25-Lu.8.37.

Mat.8, 34. 1 ki. 17. 18.
Lu.5,8. Ge.25. 34. Ac.
16.39. Job 21. 14, 15. I

€0.2.14,15, with ver.7;
ch.1,24,

^Lu.8. 38,39;23.42,
Ps. 116.12; 16. i;22. 19-

8 Sec note • below.

MPs.5o.i4;66.i6.Jn.
4- 29. Ps, ciii.-cviii,

Kviii.cxvi.cxlv. Is.63.7

-i3;38,9-2o.jonah2.i-
10,

9 A country on the
east of the Sea of
Galilee.

V Mat,9.i. Lu.8.40.
ch.i.45.Ge.49.io.

X Mat. 9. 18-25. Lu.
8.41-56; 13.14. Ac.13.
15.

1 Of the synagogue
It Capernaum, to
vhich he had now
eturned. See ch, 2,

;3.i.-C,

y Ps.107.18- Eze.i8.
4-Job3o.23,Hc,9.27.

The Gadarenes
being unwilling to
let Christ remain
among them, he com-
missions the demo-
niac h^ hrid healed to
be the witness of his
power and his mercy,—Note, While no man
shoulii boast of him-
self, it is the duty of

every sinner whom
Jesus has ' plucked
as a brand out of the
burning,' to attest,
and especially to his
own friends and
countrymen, what
God has done for his
soul.— C.

s Mat.B.if. Jn,4.47,
49.5'^-ch.6.5,6,

a With Jn.4.5o:ii,6,
7.Mat.a.i3: 15.28:4.23
-25:8.i;i2,i3:i5.3o,

b Le. 15.1Q.25. Jn.5.
5.LU.8.43-48.

<: Job 13.4. Jonah I.

13. K108.12.Je. 30,12,
3-

rfMat.14.36. Ex.15.
26.PS.147.3. Mal.4.B. 2
Ki. 13.21. ch.6.56. Ac.
5.»5;i9-i2, with Jn. 14.

2 The removal of
several acute dis-
eases is often almost
instantaneous : but
the instantaneous or
even speedy cure ofa
chronic anddebihtat-
ing disease of twelve
years' standing is un-
precedented m the
annals of medicine.
Like the other mira-
culous cures pet-
formed by our I,ord,
it bears the visible
mark of a miracle

—

an effect beyond hu-
man power: and also
the spiritual mark—
the prophetic faith
and announcement of
the woman.—C.

e l-u.6.i9;5.i5. Jn.i.
16.

3 Virtue. Not mo-
ral virtue, but super-
natural power.—C,

* Who touched my
clothes t He so in-
quired, not because
he was ignorant, but
because he desired to
bear witness to the
Father dwelling in
him and doing the
works

; and also to
furnish another spe-
cimen of the sanative
power of faith.—C.

,f ch, 4.41. Lu,8.47.
Ps. 89. 7, J0S.7.19. Ps.
iio. 12; 60. i6. 103. 2~5;
30.2.

Ach. 10.52. Ac. 14,9.
Mat. 15. 28 9.2— Lu.7.
47-50. '7.19:18.42; 8.48.
ch, 9. 23; 10. 52.

Sa. I, 17; ao.42. 2
K 1.5. 19.

J Lu. 8.49-56. Mat.9.
23-„>6.Jn. 5.25:11. 25.

* Mat. 17.20. ver.28,
34;ch.9,23. 2Ch.20.20.
is. 50. 10. Ro. 4. 17-20.

J n. 11.25,40.

^ch, 3.16,17; 9.2; 14,

33-

«2Ch. 35. 25. Je. 9.
17.AC.9.39.

S Tothe European,
with whom in general
g^rief is a silent feel-
mg that courts retire-
nient and soUtude,
few things can be
more astonishing
than the numbers
that collect upon oc-
casion of a death in
several eastern coun-
tries, and the loud
wailing in which they
indulge.—C.

ojn. 11.4,11-13. Ac.
_>o. 10.

/AC.17.32.CC.19.14.

6 They laughed.
The sudden transi-
tion from wailing to
laughing, instead of
throwing any doubt
over the narrative, is
an evidence of its

truth ; inasmuch as
the wailing was not
the effect of sorrow,
but of custom, which
could change at will
from the one mood of
spirit to the other.-C

Jairus' daughter raised to life.

little daughter lieth at the point of death: '/
prai/ thee, come and lay thy hands on her, that
she may be healed; and she shall live.

24 And Jesus went with hini; '^and much
people followed him, and thronged him.

25 IT And a certain woman, which had an
Mssue of blood twelve years,

26 And had suffered many things of many
physicians, and had spent all that she had, and
was ''nothing bettered, but rather grew worse,

27 AVhen she had heard of Jesus, came in
the press behind, and '^touched his garment:

28 For she said, If I may touch but his
clothes, I shall be whole.

29 And straightway the fountain of her blood
was dried up: and she felt^ in her body that
she was healed of that plague.

30 And Jesus, immediately knowing in him-
self that Virtue^ had gone out of him, turned
him about in the press, and said. Who touched
my clothes?*

31 And his disciples said unto him, Thou
seest the multitude thronging thee, and sayest
thou, Who touched me?

32 And .he looked round about to see her
that had done this thing.

33 But the woman, ^fearing and trembling,
knowing what was done in her, came and fell

down before him, and told him all the truth.
34 And he said unto her, '^Daughter, thy

faith hath made thee whole: 'go in peace, and
be whole of thy plague.

35 t While^' he yet spake, there came from
the ruler of the synagogue's house, certain which
said. Thy daughter is dead: why troublest thou
the Master any further?

36 As soon as Jesus heard the word that was
spoken, he saith unto the ruler of the syna-
gogue, ^Be not afraid, only believe.

37 And he suffered no man to follow him,
save Teter, and James, and John the brother
of James.

38 And he cometh to the house of the ruler
of the synagogue, and seeth the tumult, and
nhem that wept and wailed^ greatly.

39 And when he was come in, he saith unto
them. Why make ye this ado, and weep? "the
damsel is not dead, but sleepeth.

40 And they %ughed^ him to scorn. But

E?^»7^^S5r^^^e^su?£^^^ X^r:^;?^r^r :"?^^i;?i\^^l^^^ -^
l

-- ^r reUef when used without due subordination



Christ is contemned of Ms counirymen.

when he had 'put them all out, he taketh the
father and the mother of the damsel, and them
that were with him, and entereth in where the
damsel was lying.

41 And he took the damsel by the hand, and
said unto her, Tahtha cumi; which is, being
interpreted, Damsel, I say unto thee, arise.

42 And' straightway the damsel arose, and
walked

; for she was of the age of twelve years.
And they were 'astonished with a great aston-
ishment-

43 And" he charged them straitly that no
man' should know it; and commanded that
something should be given her to eat.^

CHAPTER VI.
1 Christ U contemned of his counirymen. 7 He aiveth the twelvepower orer unclean spirits. 14 Divers opinionsof Christ. 27 John

Baptist IS beheaded, 29 and buried. 30 The apostles return from
preaching. 34 Tim miracU of jive thousand fed with five loaves and
two fishes. 4o Christ walkeih on the sea: 53 and healeth all that
touch him.

AND he" went out from thence, and came into
-tX his own country j^ and his disciples follow
Mm.

2 And "'when the sabbath-day was come, he
began to teach in the synagogue: and many,
hearing Mm, were astonished, saying. From
whence hath this man these things? and what
wisdom is this which is given unto him, that
even such mighty works are wrought by his
hands?

3 Is "^not this the carpenter,2 the son of Mary,
the brother of James, and Joses, and of Juda,
and Simon? and are not his sisters here with
us? And they were offended at him.

4 But Jesus said unto them, ''A prophet is

not without honour, but in his own country,
and among his own kin, and in his own house.'

5 And* he could there do no mighty work,'
save that he laid his hands upon a few sick folk,
and healed t/iem.

_
6 And 'he marvelled because of their unbe-

lief "And he went round about the villages,
teaching.

7 t And* he called unfo him the twelve, and
began to send them forth by ^two and two, and
gave them power over unclean spirits;

8 And commanded them that they "=should
take nothing for their journey, save a staff only;
no scrip, no bread, no money* in their purse:

9 But be 'shod with sandals;* and not put
on two coats.*

10 And he said unto them, "In what place
__ J • I -1 • - . .*

S. MARK VI.

q Mat. 7.6. iKi. 17.
i9.2Ki.4.33.Ac.9.4o.
fJn.6.63.RQ.4.i;.
s Mai.4.x Ro. 4. 17.

Jn.5.2i;6.63.Ps.33.9.

/ch.I,27;4.4i;6.5l;7.

Mch

Mat.8
Lu -.

1.44; 3-12; 7-'li5

J. Jn. 5.41. Sec.

4;9-3o;i2-i&-j8.
- J.14-
1 That is, that no

man should be made
acquainted with the
miracle at that time,
partly to avoid all

appearance of osten-
tiitioii about so great
a work, partly to
avoid the danger of
any political commo-
tion, and partly lest
the people should
imagine he was come
to interrupt the orcier
of nature.and aboiish
the power of death;
otherwise than by his
own death, resurrec-
tion, and Spirit.— 6'.

^ A comparison of
the narratives of this
chapter with the par-
allels in Matthew and
Luke will show, 1.

That Mark must
have been an eye-
witness of the inci-
dents; and 2, That
he was a closer ob-
server, and a more
minute and graphic
delineator of events
than the others. The
minute accuracy of
Mark's details gives
a peculiar charm to
his Gospel, and con-
stitutes one of its

leading characteris-
tics.—?.

CHAP. VI.

a Mat.13. 54-58. Lu.
4. 16-30.

1 His own country.
Nazareth, the place
of his miraculous con-
ception, birth, and
education, and where
many of his relatives,
according to the
flesh, dwelt, Lu. 1.26.—C.

dMat.7.28;i3,s4,ch.
1.22. LU.4.16,32. JII.6.

30,42,52:7.15.
cls.53.2,3;49. 7. ps.

22. 6. Mat. 11.6; 13.55,
56;i2.46. Lu.2.34;4.22.
Jn. 6.42, 60. Ga.1.19. I

Co.] -23-

2 Sec note * below.
rfjn.4.44. Lu. 4. 24

Mat.i3.57.Jc.ii.2i;i2.
6.

ff Mat. 13.58; 17. 17,
30. ch. 9.23. Ge. 19.22.

'^59-i.2.He.4.2;3.i9.
* This arose not

from want of power
to do ' mighty works,'
but from want of be-
lieving subjects upon
which to disulav
them.—C.
f Is.59. 16. Je. 2.12.

ch.3.5.Hc.3.iS,i9.
AMat.4.23,-9.35.Lu.

4- 31.44; 13-32- Ac.io.
38. Jn,4.43. ls.61.1-3;
4S.17.Ep. 2. 17.
iMat. 10.1-13, ch.3,

13-19. Lu.6.i3-i6;9.i-
6; 10^.
/Ex. 4. i4.Re.ii.3.

Mat. 18. 16. 2 Co. 13.1.
Ec.4.g,io.
k Mat. 10.9,10. Lu, 9.

3;io.4:22. 35.2X1.2.4.
< Gr. brmss motiey.
/Ep.6.15.
5 Soles buckled on

the feet,Ac.i2.8.
« The commission

of the apostles is re-
lated more fully in
Mat.x.—/•,

« Mat. 10. 1 1-13. Lu.
9-4-

o Mat. 10.14,15. Lu.
,.5;io.io-'i2, Ac.13.51;
i8.i6.Ne.5.i3.

p Eze, 16.48,51, Lu.
_0. 12-15. Mat. 11.20-
24-Jn. 15. 22-24. He. 6.4
-8; 10. 26-3 1.

* Origen denies
that our Lord was a
carpenter; and some
MSS. represent him
in this place but as

man, should bring up
his wonderful yet
poor son to his fa-
ther's trade? And 1=

there anything de-
grading in trade? Is
there anything hon-
ourable in idleness?
No. Real degrada-
tion is idleness that
will not, and ignor-
ance that cannot
work

; with sin, the
employmentand pun-
ishment of both,— C.

" Gr. or.

q ch.1,4, 15. Lu. 24,
47.Ac.2.3S;3.i9—0.21.
Mat.io.7,27. Lu.9,2,6.
ver.30.

^ver.7.Lu.io.i7.Ja.
5-14.

° The essence of a
miracle is not the su-
pernatural work per-
formed, but the pro-
phetic word or pro-
phetic action that
precedes it, for *the
testimony of Jesus is

the spirit of prophe-
cy,' Hence arose the
use of the oil in the
apostolic cures. It
was the prophetic
sign by which they
declared their inten-
tion to heal—the pro-
plietic symbol of the
Spirit of God, and
the visible witness
and memorial that

work had been
3 by apostolic

agency through di-
vine power.

—

C.
r Mat.i4.i-i2,Lu.9,

7-9-1 Th.i. 8.

A.D, cir. 32.
9 Herod is called /tf-

trarch by Matthew
(ch.i4.t)andLuke(ch.
9-7)- Both the words,
tetrarch and kiug,
were employed with
some degree of lati-

tude to signify a ruler
or governor of a pro-
vince. The Herod
here referred to was
Herod Antipas, son
of Herod the Great
by Malthace; he was
ruler of Galilee and
Perjea, which pro-
vinces were left to
him by his father and
confirmed by Rome,
He was first married
to a daughter of Are-
tas, king of Arabia,
but subsequently to
Herodias, the wife of
his brother Philip. It
was for this incestu-
ous connection he
was reproved by the
Baptist.—/'.

t Mat. 16. 14;

ch.8.28.Jn
19-

w Lu,3,i9;9.7, Mat.
[4. 2- Ps. 14.5-

A.D, cir. 30.
•V Mat. 14.3-12; 4.12;

[i.2.Lu.3.i9,20.
X Le. 18.6,16; 20.21.

He.i3.4.iCc 6.9,10.

y Ge.49.23;39. 13-20.
1 Or, an inward

Sr^dge.
je Ex.11.3. Eze. 2.5-

7, ch. II. 18. Mat.14,5;
2i.26;i3.2o. Lu.20.6. 2
Ch. 24.2; 26.5. Jn.5.35,
Eze.33.32.
2 Or, kept him or

sazied him.
* Herod furnishes

a striking example
of that inconsistency
of human nature that
takes pleasure in the
company and dis-
courses of good men,
and yet 'do not the
things which they
say.' Like Balaam,
there are many who
desire to 'die the
death of the right-
eous,' and would so
die, did they not also
resolve to live to their
covetousness or their
pleasure.

—

C.

A.D. cir. 32,
a Ge. 27. 4 1 ;4o. 20.Re.

11-10. Mat. 14.6. Es.
i.3;2.i8.Ac.i2.2i.
i Is. 3.16. Ge.xxxiv,

Nu.xxv. Ju.xix. Ec.7.
26.Pr.ii.v.vii.

V, 17. 10-

I. Lu.9.

John Baptist is beJieaded.

tolerable for Sodom and'' Gomorrha in the day
of judgment, than for that city.

12 And they went out, and preached «that
men should repent.

13 And^ they cast out many devils, and an-
ointed with oil« many that were sick, and healed
ihem.

14 IT And^ king Herod^ heard of him; (for
his name was spread abroad;) and he said,
That John the Baptist was risen from the dead,'

and therefore mighty works do show forth them^
selves in him.

15 Others* said, That it is Elias. And others
said, That it is a prophet, or as one of the pro-
phets.

16 But" when Herod heard thereof, he said.

It is John, whom I beheaded: he is risen from
the dead.

17 1 For^ Herod himself had sent forth and
laid hold upon John, and bound him in prison,
for Herodias' sake, his brother Phihp's wife:
for he had married her.

18 For John had said unto Herod, *It is not
lawful for thee to have thy brother s wife.

19 Therefore ^Herodias had a quarreP against
him, and would have killed him; but she could
not.

20 For Herod 'feared John, knowing that he
was a just man and an holy, and observed ^him;
and when he heard him, he did many things,
and heard him gladly.^

21 And when '*a convenient day was come,
that Herod on his birth-day made a supper to
his lords, high captains, and chief estates of
Galilee

;

22 And when Hhe daughter of the said
Herodias came in, and danced, and pleased
Herod and them that sat with him, the king
said unto the damsel, Ask of me whatsoever
thou wilt, and I will give it thee.

23 And he sware unto her, 'Whatsoever thou
shalt ask of me, I will give it thee, unto the
half of my kingdom.

24 And she went forth, and said unto her
mother. What shall I ask? And she said, ^he
head of John the Baptist.

25 And she came in straightway Vith haste
unto the king, and asked, saying, I will that
thou give me by-and-by, in a charger, the
«head of John the Baptist.

26 And the kine ''was exceeding sorrvr W/



w
five thousand are miraculously fed.

28 And brought his head in a charger, and

gave it to the damsel: and the damsel gave it

to her mother.

29 And when his disciples heard of if, Hhey

came and took up his corpse, and laid it in a

tomb.

30 ^ And' the apostles gathered themselves

together unto Jesus, and told him all things,

both what they had done, and what they had

taught.

31 And he said unto them, "Come ye your-

selves apart into a desert place, and rest a while:

for there were many coming and going, and

they had no leisure so much as to eat.

32 And they departed into a desert place by
ship privately.

33 And the people saw them departing, "and

many knew him,^ and ran afoot thither out of

all cities, and outwent them, and came together

unto him.

34 ^ And*" Jesus, when he came out, saw
much people, and was moved with compassion
toward them, because they were as sheep not

having a shepherd; and «he began to teach

them many things.

35 And' when the day was now far spent,

his disciples came unto him, and said, This is

a desert place, and now the time is far passed

:

36 Send them away, that they may go into

the country round about, and into the villages,

and buy themselves bread: for they have
nothing to eat.

37 He answered and said unto them, 'Give
ye them to eat. And they say unto him, 'Shall

we go and buy two hundred pennyworth^ of
bread, and give them to eat?

38 He saith unto them. How many loaves
have ye? go and see. And when they knew,
they say. Five, and two fishes.

39 And "he commanded them to make all

sit down by companies' upon the green grass.

40 And they sat down in ranks^ by hundreds,
and by fifties.

41 And when he had taken the five loaves
and the two fishes, 'he looked up to heaven,
and blessed, and brake the loaves, and gave
them to his disciples to set before them; and
the two fishes divided he among them all.

42 And' they did all eat, and were filled.

43 And they took up twelve baskets full of
the fragments, and of the fishes.

44 And they that did eat of the loaves were

S. MARK VII.

Mat, 07
Is.57.2,

/Lu.g



xxvn.3, we are authorized to conclude that he had frilnds n s1 Ion nnH I''"!

irit from
in Acts,
he made
are ex-



5»-

(Jhrist condemns Pharisaic traditions.

to hold, as the washing of cups, and pots,*

brazen vessels, and of ^tables.*

5 Then the Pharisees and scribes asked him,
•^^y* walk not thy disciples according to the

tradition of the elders, but eat bread with un-
washen hands?

6 He answered and said unto them. Well
hath Esaias prophesied of you 'hypocrites,' as

it is written, ""This people honoureth me with

iAeir lips, but their heart is far from me.
7 Howbeit, in vain do they worship me,

teaching /or doctrines the commandments of

men.

8 For laying aside the commandment of God,
ye hold the tradition of men, as the washing of
pots and cups: and many other such Uke things
ye do.

9 And he said unto them, *Full well ye reject^

the commandment of God, that ye may keep
your own tradition.

10 For Moses said, ^Honour thy father and
thymother; and,Whoso cursethfather or mother,
let him die the death:

11 But ye say, If a man shall say to his father
or mother, li is Corban.^ that is tosav, a gift,
by whatsoever thou mightest be profited by
me; ie shall befree.

12 And ye suffer him no more to do ought
for his father or his mother;

13 Making' the word of God of none effect
through your tradition, which ye have dehvered-
and many such like things do ye.
H 1[ And' when he had called all the people

unh him, he said unto them, Hearken unto me
every one ofyou, and understand:

15 There" is nothing from without a man
that, entering into him, can defile him: but the
things which come out of him, those are thev
that defile the man.

16 If any man have ears to hear, let him
near.

17 And'' when he was entered into the house
irom the people, his disciples asked him con-
cerning the parable.

18 And he saith unto them, 'Are ye so with-
out understanding also? Do ye rfot perceive
that whatsoever thing from without entereth
into the man, it cannot defile him;

wpply every want. And he can feed them in a wilder-
ness or walk on floods for their help. If then heWest h,s power and his glory in our deliverance!

S. MARK VII

* Sextarius, con,
taining 33 solid in-
ches.

^ Or. *ei£r.— [Ra-
ther, ' seats, forms, or
benches" on which
they sat.—C]

6 The explanations
contained in ver. 2-4
are peculiar to Mark;
they are not found in
the parallel passage
in Mat. XV. The rea-
son is. Matthew wrote
for Jews who were
familiar with their
own traditions aiul
customs; but Mark
wrote for Gentiles,
who required full in-
formation on such
matters ere they
could comprehend
the force and mean-
ing of Christ's re-
buke.

—

P.
tf Mat. 9. II, 14; 15.:,;

^3. 23. 24- Col. 2. 8, 18
Lu.11.42.

|-Mat.23.i3-29.
' Hypocrites. He

that knew the heart
of man, could justly
apply the title; but
to others this will
furnish no authoritv.
unless where 'tlie
tree is known by its
fruits.'

—

C.
h Is. 29. 13; 1.11-15.

Mat.15.8,9. Eze.33.31.
Coi.2.l8-32. Tit.1.14,
i6.2Ti.3.s.iTi.i.6,7.

* Is.24. t,. Je. 7.23; 44.
16,17. 2Th.2.4. Da. 7.
25- Pr. 1.25-

^ Or, frustrate.
ver, 13.

yEx. 2a 12; 21. 17.
Le.19. 3:20.9. De.5.16;

. 16, 17. Pr.zo.
:3o.i7.

-— ». 15. 5: 23. 18.
Le. jcxvn. All that I I

could spare is dedi-
|

cated to God, with

A-M. cir. 4036.
A.D. cir. -iz.

°f^l\

riCo.6.i3.Col.2.2i,

J Ja.3,6. MaJ.12.34-
37.PS.39.1.

^Ge.6.5:8.2i. Mat.
15- 19; E0.15. Pr. 6. 14-
19- Je. 17.9: 4. 14; 6.7.
Ga.5. 19-21. I Co. 6. 9,
10. R0.13.13. Ac.8.22.
l1t-3-2.3Ja-4.11.

1 See note • in first
column.
« Mat. 15.21-28. See

ch.3.8.

V Is.42.3. ch.i.45:2

1:3^7; 6.31-33. Jn.5.41;

^Ge.49.io.Ps.45,i;;
87.4.

2 0r. G^;;,-//,.. Is.iE.
io;49.i2;6o.3,5.ir.

3 See note on Mat.
15.22—/'.

y ch. 10.14. Je.49.11.
ijn.3.8. Mat.15.22; 4.

33-2S;8.i6.

z Mat. 7. 6; 10. 5, 6.
Ko.i5.8;9.4, with E p.

a Ro. 15. 8,9. Ep.2.
12-14- Mat. 5.4s. Is.49.
b;42. 6,7; 45.22; II. 10:

SS-6,7. Ac.13.46. Ro.
.16.
^Is.57.i6:66.2. Mat.

5-28; 8.10,13. Jn.4. 50-

1 Ti.5.S.

'6Pr.i.25. H0.8.12
Is. 24. 5. Je. 44. 16, 17
Ga. I. 14. iTi. I. 6. 7
Tit.1,14.

/Mat. 15. jo-20; II.
i5;i6.9-ii;22.29.Ps.94
8.ch 4-9.23- Pr.S.s. Is.
6.9. Ac. 8. 30.

n Ac. 10. 14,15. Ro.
14. 17- 1C0.8. 8; 10. 25
I Ti.4.4. Tit.i.i5.Ja.3.

,
f>'

o See ver.i4;ch.4.9.
Mat. II. 15,

p Mat. 13. 36; 15. IS.
Ac.8. 30.31.
q Mat.is.16,17; 16.9
L. He iCo.q5-11. .^„. J...

ue.29. 29. 15,28.9, 10.
See ver. 14.

* C<rvetousness. Not
covet iusness. hut co-
•vetousnesses; that is,

immoderate desire of
wealth, and the sen-
sual gratifications up-
on which weahh is
so often expended,

—

iVickedness is also,
in the original, -wick-
ednesses— il\-w\\\., ha-
tred, malice, with al!
their brood of evil-
speaking, caiumny.
and false-witness.

—

Fooliskness.{oTv/s.Td-
ness, impertinence,
self-sufficiency, im-
pudence, and incon-
siderate rashness in
speaking and acting,

t Our Lord's course
must have been over
the ridge of Leba-
non, probably by the
old Phrenician road
which connected Si-
don with the colony
at Laish; then by
Catsarea . Phl'ifjpi,
which was oms ni the
cities of Decapohs,
through the province
of Gaulanitis, to the
eastern shore of the
Sea of Galilee.—/•.

ch.9.23.iCo.io.i3.
Ep.3.20. ijn.3. 8. Ps.
12.6,3 Co. 1. 20.

* The minute points
ofdifference between
this narrative and

I that in Mat, 15. 21-28
are worthy of note.
Our Lord's words, 'I
am not sent but unto
the lost sheep of the
house of Israel,' are
not recorded by
Mark. They might
have been misunder-
stood by Gentiles.
who wouid have been
thereby discouraged
from embracing the
gospel.—/'.
^Mat.15.29-31.
* A country of ten

cities in east Gahlee.
6 See note + in first

column.
e Mat. 9. 32. Lu. 11.

14- Mat. 19, 15. ch,8.22.

'A man that was
bom deaf, could not,
by ordinary means,
have learned to
speak; and. there-
fore, could not be
said to have 'an
impediment in his
speech;' that is. to
be a Stammerer. The
ca.se seems to indi-
cate one that had
been born with the
>ower ofhearing.and
-lad learned the use of
the organs of speech;
but who. having lost
his hearing, and
whose tongue beii^
also partially affect-
ed, retained merely
the power of inarti-
culate and unintel-
liyible sounds—and
was therefore, so far
as meaning was con-
cerned, absolutely

See ver. 37,

—

— ,— ....17.19.^
>-i-4-33 Ac.9.4o.Jn,9.

8 The object of
these actions, com-
bined with his 'look-
ing up to heaven,'
ver, 34, was to unite
the bodily and visi-
ble presence ofChrist
on earth, with the
invisible and spiritual
power of his Father
m heaven.

—

C.
h ch.6. 41. Jn.11.33,
?,4i;i7-J-He.4.i5.

He sighed over
the imperfections,suf-

.
ferings, and sorrows

![ of humanity.—

C

What defileth a man.

19 Because*" it entereth not into his heart
but mto the belly, and goeth out into the
draught, purging all meats?

20 And he said, 'That which cometh out of
the man, that defileth the man.

21 For' from within, out of the heart of men
proceed evil thoughts, adulteries, fornications,'
murders,

22 Thefts, covetousness,i vrickedness, deceit
lasciviousness, an evil eye, blasphemy, pride,
foolishness: j r

•

23 All these evil things come from within
and defile the man.

24 IT And" from thence he arose, and went
mto the borders of Tyre and Sidon, and "entered
into an house, and would have no man know
it: but he could not be hid.

25 For "& certain woman, whose young
daughter had an unclean spirit, heard of him,
and came and fell at his feet:

26 The woman was a Greek.^a Syrophenician
by nation ;' and *she besought him that he
would cast forth the devil out of her daughter.

27 But Jesus said unto her, 'Let the children
farst be ^filled: for it is not meet to take the
children s bread, and to cast it unto the dogs,.

28 And she answered and said unto him
Yes, Lord: "yet the dogs under the table eat of
the children's crumbs.

29 And he said unto her, 'For this saying
go thy way; the devil is gone out of thy
daughter. ''

30 And "when she was come to her house,
she found the devil gone out, and her daughter
laid upon the bed.*

31 1 And" again, departing from the coasts
ot lyre and Sidon, he came unto the sea of
bahlee, through the midst of the coasts of
Decapolis.*

32 And nhey bring unto him one that was
deal, and had an impediment in his "speech;
and they beseech him to put his hand upon him,

33 And he took him "aside from the multi-
tude, and put his fingers into his ears, and he
spit, and touched his tongue;*

34 And '•looking up to heaven, he ^sighed
and saith unto him, Ephphatha, that is, Be
opened.

r„ t'A ^
°.°k',

""'^ "^"'^^ "P '" f^-'h '"'d sincerity,can be acceptable to him or profitable to us. Alaswhat an infernal fountain of wickedness is eveiy un-regenerate heart
! It is ready to burst fJhllZl,

coinphcated lusts and crimes ! And it is a great mercyhat Jesus Christ has power over all plague! Let in^then conscious of sinful pollutions and miseries nZ



Christ fudeth (he people miracultmly.

35 And 'straightway his ears were opened,
and the string of his tongue^ was loosed, and
he spake plain.^

36 And 'he charged them that they should
tell no man: but the more he charged them, so
much the more a great deal they published 'it;

37 And*" were beyond measure astonished",
saymg. He 'hath done all things well: he maketh
both the deaf to hear, and the dumb to speak.

CHAPTER VHI.
M ^,5 pf

"'''*'*/*'' foP^'r ^iracuUuay : 10 refusethto give a signtot e Pharisees: U admomsli^th his disciples to beware of the leaven
of the Pharisees, and of the leaven of Herod: 22 t/ireth a blind man
his siyht: ^ acknowledgeth that he is the Christ, who should suffer andnse again: H andexhorteth to patience in persecution for the pro-
fession of the gospel. ^ fiu

IN those days "the multitude being very great,
and having nothing to eat, Jesus called his

disciples unlo him, and saith unto them,
• 2 P have compassion on the multitude, be-

cause they have now been with me three days,
and have nothing^ to eat: .

3 And if I send them away fasting to their
own houses, they will faint by the way: for
divers of them came from far.

4 And his disciples answered him, "From
whence can a man satisfy these men with bread
here in the wilderness?

6 And he asked them, ^How many loaves
have ye? And they said, Seven.

6 And he commanded the people 'to sit
down on the ground: and he took the seven
loaves, and 'gave thanks, and brake, and gave
to his disciples to set before them; and they did
set them before the people.

7 And they had a few sir.all fishes: and he
blessed,'' and commanded to set them also before
them.

8 So 'they did eat, and were filled: andtheytook
up of the broken meat that was left seven baskets.

9 And they that had eaten were about four
thousand: and he sent them away.

10 IT And^' straightway he entered into a ship
with his disciples, and came into the parts of
Dalmanutha.^

S. MARK VIII.

Mai
.0,42:8.25; 10.52.

.3.i5i'^.33-9.Is.

1 The string ofhis
Co?ifrite. The ling-ual
nerve was restored
to Its power and func-
tion—his memory of
words was restored,
and 'he spake plain.'
All bein^' intended to
show that Jesus is
Lord of the flesh, as
well as of the spirit.

2 This miracle is

only found in Mark,
though it is doubt-
less embraced under
the genera! state-
ment in Mat. 15. 30.
From the signs and
means used by our
I-ord the miracle ap-
pears to have at-
tracted even more
than the ordmary at-
tention.^/'.
ych.i. 45:3. 12:5.43:8,

ir. 4036.

26:10.48



M^^lit^^ ^oJ/*nAl°^-°.'^ ^"^ °^ '^"^ ANCIENT CITY. [Mark, viii:

mYu al"B?th.»?L u"°f P.cturesque v.ews on the Sea of Galilee is an old
the anS^^it'^L^tea?dl"!\ul\^%tnt\V°o^%re''?^l1f*^U^^ I'-iciet'c^/jTnl^^'r™! fo'»,e a pathetic and picturesque impression of one of the grear cities "ihat stood upon

this sacred sea It was in Bethsaida that a blind man was brought to our Saviorwhom he took by the hand and led out of town and healed him This whole Dkce



Jesus is transfigured.

26 And he sent him away to his house,' say-
ing, ^Neither go into the town, nor tell it to
any in the town.

_
27 IT And^ Jesus went out, and his disciples,

into the towns of Csesarea Philippi :» and by the
way he asked his disciples, saying unto them.
Whom do men say that I am?

28 And they answered, »John the Baptist:
but some sai/, Elias; and others, One of the
prophets.*

29 And he saith unto them. But ''whom say
ye that I am? And Peter answereth and saith
unto him, 'Thou art the Christ.^

30 And Jhe charged -them that they should
tell no man of him.

31 IF And" he began to teach them, that the
Son of man must suffer many things, and be
rejected of the elders, and of the chief priests,
and scribes, and be killed, and after three days
rise again.

32 And he spake that saying 'openly. And
Peter .took him, and began to rebuke him.

33 But when he had turned about and looked
on his disciples, "he rebuked Peter, saying. Get
thee behind me, Satan : for thou "savourest not
the thmgs that be of God, but the things that
be of men.

34 % And when he had called the people
unfo Mm with his disciples also, he said unto
them, ^Whosoever will come after me, let him
deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow
me.

35 For3 whosoever will save his life shall lose
It; but whosoever shall lose his life for my sake
and the gospel's, the same shall save it.

36 For ^vhat shall it profit a man, if he shall
gam the whole world, and lose his own soul?

37 Or what shall a man give in exchange for
his soul?

38 Whosoever* therefore shall be ashamed of
me, and of my words, in *this adulterous and
smful generation, of him also shall the "Son of
man be ashamed, when he "cometh in the glory
of his Pather, with the holy angels.

CHAPTER IX.

a^c'^VTif^TI''- ll,^'
j"'™'^'^'* ''" disciples cmceming

mimTI^
o/^' OS- 14 casteth out a dumb and deaf spirit: 30 fm-

Suit TliT^ ?f"
resurrection: 33 exhortdh his disciples to

hfr^J:
31, 6Wrfi««, them to hinder no one from working miracks inhis name, and warning them to avoid offences.

S. MARK IX.

B As our Lord sent
him to his house, yei
prohibited him from
troing into the villae
Bethsaida, it is ei
dent the man was ni.,,

of that town, and
therefore he will nor
allow htm to expend
his evidence where he
was not known, but
to go to his house,
where, from the
knowledge ofhis cha-
racter, every word
woiiid tell upon the
people.—C.
d Mat.9.3o;i2.i6;i6

2o;i7.g:8.4. ch. 7.36. Is.

42.2.Jn. 5.41:7,18,
^ Mat.i6.i3-23. Lu

9.18-22.

^C^sarea Phihppi
stood on the southern
slope of Hermon, be-
side the upper foun-
tain of the Jordan.
See note on Mat. 16.
3. Infjoing to ii our
--ord most probably
travelled along the
east bank of the Jor-
dan, throug^h therich
and beautiful scenery
ofwesternBashan. -/>.

.f Mat. 14.2. ch.6.14.
Mai.4,5.Lu.9. 7-9,19.

1 I.e. risen from the
dead, Lu.g.S.r?,
A ch.4.ii.Jn.i4.9.
1 jn.i.4i-49;6.69;ii.

27;4.42.ijn.4.i5;5.i,5.
Ac.8.37:9.2o.

2 The omission here
of all the favourable
circumstances men-
tioned by Matthew-
gives strong corro
boratioii to the opin-
ion that Mark wrote
under the immediate
eye of Peter; who, so
far from allowing his
own praise to be cele-
brated, is at pains, as
it were, to suppress
whatever might seem
intended for his per-
sonal honour. And
intended as his Gos-
pel was for Roman
converts, the omis-
sion ministers a pro-
vidential rebuke to
the system of despot-
ism in this world, and
of assumed power in
the world to come,
which the Papal
power has attempted
to estabhsh and main-
tain by a false inter-

Erelation of our
ords reply to Peter.

J ch.9.9;vcr.26;ch.7.
36. t-u. 9.21,22. 1 C0.2.

A.M. cir. 40-^6,

* Mat. 16. 21; 17.22,
23;2o.i7,i8.ch.9.3i;io!
33-I-u-9.z2;i8.3i: 24.7.
26. 15.53. 2-10. Ps.n8.
22jn.i6.i,7,iCo.i5.4.

< Jn.i6.25,39; 2.19; 3.
U:6.5t.
wRe.3. 19. 2Sa.i9,

22.Pr,29.27. Jn.5.7o;8.
44-Ac,i3.io.iCo.5,5.
fKo.8.7.8.iCo.2.i4
Co,2.i6.Ja.3.i5.

/ Mat. 16.24- z8.Lu.
9.23-27:14.27. Tit.2. 12.
Mat. 10.32-39. Ga. 5. 34;
6. 14. Ac. 14. 22. Col.i.
24-Es.4.i6. I Th.3.3. 2
Tt.3.i2. iCo.3.i8.Phi.
3-7.8.He.ii.24.
?Es.4.i4.Mat.rc.39;

16.25. Lu. 9. 24; 17. 33.
Jn 12.25.2X1.2.11; 4.6,

Ga.6. 12. Re. 2.10; 7.
14-17:1

AND he said unto them, "Verily I say unto
-Li^ you, that there be some of them that
o !Qn /! li «,!, ; „i-

I-35-

tontfues upon the day
of Pentecost! Ac.2.4);
ana, within that gene-
ration, it came in pro-
vidential and physi-
cal power at the cap-
ture of Jerusalem and
the dissolution of the
Jewish polity.—C.

tf Es.34.29,35. Is.33.
17-Ju.i. 14. 2Pe.i.i6.
i7.M,it.28.3,Da.7.9.
i'ch.4.11. Ac. 10.43,

P^-3-=i-Lu.24.27,44. I

h Ps,3o.6;63.2;84.io
i Da.io.i5.Re.i.i7.
/.rJ'^-J-i/.Ex. 40.34-

ilvi.8.io. Ps.97.2. Re
15.8.

'&2Pe.i.i7, Mat.17.
5:3-17. ls,42 1. Ps.2.7.
Jn.i.i4;3.io;i.34. Col.
1.13.

/Ex.23.21. De.18.15
-iS.Ac.3.22. He.2.3;i.
i;i2.25,26.

«ver.3o;ch.i.43;5.
43; 7- S'^; 8,30. Mat.ir.
29.Lu.9.36.1s.42.2.Jn.
5-4i:7-i8.

2 The construction
and meaning of this
passage has g-iven
rise to much critical
discussion. Perhaps
It would be rendered
more intelligibly thus:
' And upon that word
(of Jesus respecting
his resurrection front
the dead) they laid
special hold, ques-
tioning among them-
selves,' &ic.~C.
^ Ac. 17.18. Jn.2.19.
1. a.3i;ver.3i;ch.io.
Cxvi.Mat.xxviii.Lu.
tiv.Jn.xx.
3 Not that they

questioned the gene-
ral resurrection, but
having learned from
the Scriptures that
Messiah should live
for ever, they cannot
comprehend what is
meant by his rising
from the dead. See
ver.32.—C.
.^Mal, 4. 5, Mat.17.

10; II. 14. Is.40.3. Mai.

I. 2 9; 6. 16-29.o ch
Matiii., ,.^
iz; 21. 24, 25. Lu. i. iii.

Jn. 1.6-36:3. 23-36; 5.33

'Job2.4.Mat.i6.26.
Lu. 9. 25: 12. r9,2o. Ps.
49.7.8.iPe.i. 18,19.
s Mat, 10.33. Lu.i2

8.9.2Ti.i.8;2.i2 ijn
2.23.

/Mat. 16,4:3.7.
«Da.7.i3.Ps.8o.i7.

Zec.i3.7.Jn.i.i4.Mat.
16.13.

z' Mat. 24. 30; 25.3.;
26. 64, Zee. 14. 5. Jude
i4.Jobi9,25.Da.7.io,

CHAP. IX.
- Mat. 16.38; 26.64

Lu.9.27:22.i8.Jn.8.53.
He. 2. 8. 9;, 2.28
'^Mat.17.1-13, Lu.

1.28-36.

".ch. 5.37:14. 33.

* Few verses have
caused more per-
plexity to critical ex-
positors,and few have
been subjected to
more emendatory
violence. May not,
however, the whole
of this violence be
well avoided, and the
meaning be clearly
educed, merely by
supplying the second
clause ofver. 12, thus,
' And {he answered
and told them) how
It is written of the
Son of man,' &c.,and
prefacing ver. 13 thus,
(And he answered)
' But I say uiito you,'
&c., 'as it is writ-
ten of him:' thus
displaying the par-
allel of prophecy
and suffering be-
tween the type and
the antitype ?

—

C.
rPs.22.I-2i:6Q.I-2I.

Is.5o.5,6:S2.i4:lui.Da.
9- 24,26- Zee. 13,7.

J-.Ps.74.22.Lu.23.11.
Phi. 2.7.

/Mat.ii.i4.Lu.i.i7.
u Mat.17.14-21.Lu.

9.,'*7-42-

6 Ver. 2.3. Ex.34.30.
It seems the lustre of
his face still partly
continued.

6 It would seem
from the amazement
of the people that
they must have ob-
served something un-
usual in the appear-
ance of our Lord.
Probably the glory
of the transfiguration
had not yet alto-
gether departed.—/".

fver.i4;ch.8.ii.Lu.
53. 54.

* Or, among' your^
I

sel-ves.

He instriKkth his disciple^,

themselves: and he was transfigured befo).,
them. ^

3 And his raiment became shining, exceedmg white as snow; so as no fuller on earth can"
white them.

4 And 'there appeared unto them Elias, with
Moses; and they were talking with Jesus.

5 And Peter answered and said to Jesus
Master, it is "good for us to be here: and let
us make three tabernacles: one for thee, and
one for Moses, and one for Elias.

6 For he Svist not what to sav; for they were
sore afraid.

7 And-' there was a cloud that overshadowed
them: and a voice came out of the cloud, say.
mg, ''This is my beloved Son; %ear him.

8 And suddenly, when they had looked round
about, they saw no man any more, save Jesus
only with themselves.

9 And as they came downjrom the moun-
tain, "he charged them that they should tell no
man what things they had seen, till the Son of
man were risen from the dead.

10 And they kept that saying with them-
selves,^ questioning one with another what "the
rising from the dead^ should mean.
Ill And they asked him, saying, Why say

the scribes that J-Elias must first come?
12 And he answered and told them, 'Elias :

verily cometh first, and restoreth all ^things-
and 'how it is written of the Son of man, that
he must suffer many things, and be 'set at
nought.

13. But I say unto you, 'That Elias is indeed
come, and they have done unto him whatsoever
they listed, as it is written of him.

14 T And" when he came to Ms disciples, he
saw a great multitude about them, and the
scribes questioning with them.

15 And straightway all the people, when they
beheld him, were greatly amazed;* and running
to hm, saluted him.^

'

1

16 And he asked the scribes, What 'question
ye with them?'

17 And one of the multitude answered and
said. Master, "^I have brought unto thee my son,
which hath a dumb spirit:

18 And" wheresoever he taketh him, he tear-
eth him;8 and he foameth, and gnasheth with
his teeth, and pineth away; and I spake to thy
discinles. that tlipv slinnirl ^oof 1,4™ i ._j



M°Yo^Th?gW^Jf bl^fj':hrf^-^',7."'J"'^°^.
competes with Moutit Hermon

tw Vlt^f T f *"^ P'^"^*= °' *h« Transfiguration of our Savior It is on f 'ili'\""'i"'' '"."f,
f«?t"''es- Upon the top of this mountain there are the ruinsof an old church and all who pass this way make a pilgrimage to its top. One of themost magn.ficent panoramic views can be obtained from the top of Tabor It over-looks the plam of Jezreel and Nazareth, and the Sea of CaUlJl l^A tul' r- It

country, and Mount Cartel far to the sou?h on thf shofe of the'''Me"diter;an^ea?,'se"'



Christ foreklleth his death and remrredion.

him; and he fell on the ground, and wallowed
foaming.

21 And he asked his father, How long is it

ago since this came unto him? And he said,
Of= a child:

22 And ofttimes it hath cast him into the
fire, and into the waters, to destroy him: but
if thou canst do any thing, *have compassion
on us, and help us.

23 Jesus said unto him, «If thou canst believe,
all things are possible to him that beheveth.

24 And straightway the father of the child
cried out, and said with tears. Lord, I believe;
help' thou mine unbelief^

25 When Jesus saw that the people came
running together, ''he rebuked the foul spirit,

saying unto him. Thou dumb and deaf spirit, I
charge thee, come out of him, and enter no
more into him.

26 And' the spirit cried, and rent, him sore,
and came out of him: and he was as one dead;
insomuch that many said, He is dead.

27 But JJesus took him by the hand, and
lifted him up ; and he arose.

28 And' when he was come into the house,
his disciples asked him privately. Why could
not we cast him out?

29 And he said unto them, 'This kind can
come forth bynothing but byprayerand fasting.'

30 f And" they departed thence, and passed
through GaUlee; "and he would not that any
man should know it.

31 Por" he taught his disciples, and said
unto them, The Son of man is delivered into
the hands of men, and they shall kill him; and
after that he is killed, he shall rise the third
day.

82 But' they understood not^ that saying,
and were afraid to ask him.

33 t And"" he came to Capernaum: and being
in the house, he asked them. What was it that
ye disputed among yourselves by the way?

34 But they held their peace: 'for by the
way they had disputed among themselves who
should be the greatest.

35 And he sat down, and called the twelve,
and saith unto them, 'If any man desire to be
first, the same shall be last of alt, and servant
of all.

36 And he took "a child, and set him in the
midst of them: and when he had taken him in
}n« nrm« lio oai/l n^^+r^, +!,„,„

S. MARK X.

rJobi4.i;5.7.Ps.5i.
5.Jn.g.i.20.

rfMal:.i5.22.Ps.25.7.
e Mat. 17. 20: 21. 22.

ch.11.23. I.LI.17.6, Jn.
ii.4o.Hc.ii.D.2Ch.2o,
20. Ac.i4.9,ls,7.9.

g-Ht.-i2.2. Lu.17.5.
Phi.i.29.2Th.i.ii.Ps.
120.5.

9 This is a wonder-

to be 1. It

cepts and appropri-
ates an Omnipotent
God. The father's
treiiibJin^, tearful,
and yet faithful con-
fession is very touch-
ing. It is accom-
panied, as such con-
fessions ought always
to be, by a prayer for
help. The faith
'hich is kindled by
tie Divine Spirit,
must be ever nourish-
ed and sustained by
him.—P.
h Mat. 17.18. Lu.9.

42. Mat.4.24; 9.-53; 12.

22. Ac.10.38. ijn.3.8.
Gc.315.

I ch.1.26; ver.18,20,
with Ce.22.14. De-32.
36.Re.12.12.
^-^'^h.^.io: 5.41:7.33:
8.23. Mat.17,19; 13.10.
36: 15.15. ls.41.13. Ps.
109.31.

* Mat.17.20,21. Ep.
6.18. 2 Co. 12.7,8. I Ki.
17.20.21.2 Ki.4.33, 34.
/Ep.6.18. iCo.9.27.

Ps.50.i5.Is.45.ii.i\lijt.

7.7ja.5.i5.
I The statement in

this verse develops
an important prin-
ciple in the divine
pvernment. not con-
-ined to the case of
miraculous gifts, but
extending also to the
ordinary administra-
tion of divine grace.
For as no one can
doubt that grace is

adniinisteretf in an-
swer to the prayer of
faith;' so. that prayer
and fasting are habi-
tually and frequent-
ly, chough not inse-
parably, united, •;

the testimony of our
Lord, illustrated by
the practice of his
apostles. See Ja. 5.

15.200.12.8.9. Mat.9,
15. Lu.2.37. Ac.13.2;
14.23.1 C0.7.5.—C.
n Mat. 17. 22. Lu. 9.

44.

och. 1. 45; 3. 7:4.10,
ii;6.3i,32;ver.2,9.

P Mat. t5. 21; 17. 22,
23: 20. 18.19.28; 26.a;2i.

38.39. Lu.9. 44; 18.31;

34-26- Jn.2.19; 3.14; 10.

18; 12.32,33:19.11. Ac.
-^.23:4. 37.28. iCo.15,4.
2 Ti.2.8.ch.xiv.-xvi.

? Lu.2.5o;i8.34.ver.

2 They believed
Jesus to be the Christ.
the Son of the living
God. They had learn-
ed from 'the law
that Christ iibideth
for ever' (Jn. 12. 34;
Is. 9. 7)—{taking the
word laTv, as is often
done, especially in
Ps. xix. cxix. for all

Scripture); and being
unable to reconcile
the doctrine of the
death ofMessiah with
these facts, they were

le to understand
Lord's exposi-

tion.—C.
r Mat.r7.24; 18.1-7.

Lu.9. 46-48 122. 24.
Jpr,i3 iD.Jc.45.5.

ch.io.42.Lii.z2. 24-37,
tch. 10.43. Mat. 20.

26,27; 23-3-ia. Lu.14.
ii.Ja.4,6.
wch.10.14. Ps.34.11;

4S.IO- Pr.8.i7.Ec.ii.9;

formed proves he
cannot be usmg my
name lightly, either
in contempt, or as a
mere experiment, or
without my authority.
This person seems to
have been a disciple,
who, for some reason
not stated, had sepa
rated from the com-
pany of the apostles,
as Paul did from Bar-
nabas in after times.
See Ac. 15.36-41.—C.
X Lu. 9.49,50: II. 19,

Nu.ii.2^28. Jobs. 2.

Ec.4.4.Ga.5.26.
* See note • in first

column.
y 1C0.12.3.LU.9.50;
I. 23. Mat.12.30. Phi.

1.18.

z Mat. 10.42:2:^.40.

Mat.j8.6.Lii.i
. Ro U-13,2 1 Co.S.

^ Mat. i8.5;io.40-42;
25. 40,45, Lu. 9. 4S; 10.

16. Jn. 5. 23:12.44:10.30;
14-21. iTh.4.8.

3 Nolme {on\y), but
hint that sent me
(£.lso). Comp. Jn. 14.

b Ac.9.4.Mat.25.4i-
4&-2Th.i.6-9.

c Mat. 5.29,30: 18.8.
De.t3.6,S. IIe.12.1 1

Pe.2.i. Col. 3.5. R0.8.

5 Or, cause thee to
qfftnd.
d Is.66.24.Je. 7.20, 2

Th,i,9.Mat.25.4i.Re.
14.10,11:21. S;2o.io, 15.

6 Or, cause thee to
ojend.

" Or, cause t/tee to

offind.
e Mat.i8.9;5.29.He.

12.4. iPe.2.1, Ja.1.21.
Col.3.5. Gal.5.24. Ro.
8.13.

^ver.44,46.Lu.i6.24.

'^tl-.=^-^3-Hze.43.24.
° This IS given as a

reason for the injunc-
tions and statements
contained in ver. 43-
48. 'If thy hand
offend thee, cut it off.

... If thine eye of-
fend thee, pluck it

it. , , . For tvery
te shall be salted,'
c. Fire, like salt, is

a symbol Salt was
the symbol of purity.
It preserves that to
which it is applied
untainted. Fire—the
fire of God's spiritual
presence, and wise
ujdements, purifies
the aoul. It IS the
Divine Spirit within
who enables us to
mortify the members,
to chasten our evil
desires, to cut off a
darling sin. It is

thus we are 'salted'
or preserved ' with
fvcftf—P.
(Mat, 5. 13. Lu, 14.

34. with Job 6,6.

9 Salt, when ap-
plied and absorbed,
preserves from cor-
ruption, and so be-
comes an emblem of
perpetuity (see Nu.
18.19). It is grateful
to the taste, while it

serves, often un-
known to him that
partakes of it, as an
invaluable medicine;
and thus it becomes
an emblem of that
'meekness of wis-
dom with which
every ' exhortation.
reproof, correction,
or instruction' of the
Christian should be
constantly seasoned
Col. 4.6.—C.
> Col, 4.6. Ep. 4. 29.

Ps.34.i4.Mat.5,9. Ro.
12 18; 14.19. PS.34. 14.
2C0. 13. II. 2Ti.2,22,
He. 12. 14.

CHAP.
A.D.

,1-9. Lu.4.
i6.Jn.3.22;io.40,

1 Literally, 'and
having arisen from
thence, he cometh to
the borders of Judea
and beyond Jordan."
See note on Mat.19.1.
The fuil narrative of

ir Lord's teachings
id miracles during

this journey is given
in I-u.xiii.10.-xviii.14,

He warneth his disciples to avoid offences.

38 T And^ John answered him, saying, Master,
we saw one casting out devils in thy name, and
he followeth not us: and we forbad him/ be-
cause he followeth not us.

39 But Jesus said, Forbid him not: ^for there
is no man which shall do a miracle in my name,
that can lightly speak evil of me.

40 For he that is not against us, is on our
part.

41 For' whosoever shall give you a cup of
water to drink in my name, because ye belong
to Christ, verily I say unto you, he shall not
lose his reward.

42 And'* whosoever shall offend one of f/iese

little ones that believe in me, ''it is better for

him that a millstone were hanged about his
neck, and he were cast into the sea.

43 And" if thy hand offend thee,^ cut it off:

it is better for thee to enter into life maimed,
than, having two hands, to go into hell, into the
fire that never shall be quenched;
U Where** their worm dieth not, and the

fire is not quenched.

45 And if thy foot offend thee,® cut it off: it

is better for thee to enter halt into life, than,

having two feet, to be cast into hell, into the
fire that never shall be quenched;

46 Where their worm dieth not, and the fire

is not quenched.

47 And if thine eye offend thee,'' pluck* it

out: it is better for thee to enter into the king-

dom of God with one eye, than, having two
eyes, to be cast into hell-fire;

48 Where their worm dieth not, and the fire

^is not quenched.

49 For'* every one shall be salted with *fire,

and every sacrifice shall be salted with salt.

50 ^Salt^ is good : but if the salt have lost his

saltness, wherewith will ye season it? ^Have
salt in yourselves, and have peace one with
another.

CHAPTER X.
2 Christ disputeth with the Pharisees touching divorcement 18

Uesseth the children that are brought unto him : 17 instructeth a richman how he may inherit life everlasting : 23 telleth his disciples of tht
danger of riches : 28 promiseth rewards to them that forsake any thing

t^jj
ffospel : 32 foretelleth his own death and resurrection : 35

biddeth the two ambitious suitors to think rather of suffering with him
46 and restoreth to Bartimmus his sight.

AND he" arose from thence, and cometh into
-LV- the coasts of Judea, by the farther side of
Jordan:^ and the ''people resort unto him again;
and, as he was wont, he taught them again.

r



Christ teacheth concerning divorcement.

4 And they said, ^Moses suffered^ to write a

bill of divorcement, and to put /ler away.

5 And Jesus answered and said unto them,

for' the hardness of your heart he wrote you

this precept:

6 But ''from the beginning of the creation

God made them male and female.

7 For this cause shall a man leave his father

and mother, and cleave to his wife

;

8 And' they twain shall be one tlesh: so then

they are no more twain, but one flesh.

9 WhatJ therefore God hath joined together,

let not man put asunder.

10 And in the house his disciples asked him
again of the same matter.

11 And he saith unto them, *Whosoever
shall put away his wife, and marry another,

committeth adultery against her.

12 And if a woman shall put away her
husband, and be married to another, she com-
mitteth adultery.

13 t And' they brought young children to

him, that he should touch them: and his

disciples "rebuked those that brought them.

14 But when Jesus saw it, he "was much
displeased, and said unto them, i" Suffer the
little children to come unto me, and forbid
them not; for of such is the kingdom of God.*

15 Verily I say unto you, 'Whosoever shall

not receive the kingdom of God as a little child,

he shall not enter therein.

16 And' he took them up in his arms, put
his hands upon them, and blessed them.

17 IT And' when he was gone forth into the
way, there came one running, and kneeled to
him, and asked him, 'Good Master, "what shall
I do that I may inherit eternal life?

18 And Jesus said unto him, 'Whv callest
thou me good? There is none good, but one,
that is, God.'

19 Thou' knowest the commandments. Do
not commit adultery, Do not kill. Do not steal,
Do not bear false witness. Defraud not. Honour
thy father and mother.

20 And he answered and said unto him.
Master, "all these have I observed from my youth.

21 Then' Jesus, beholding him, loved him
and said unto him. One thing thou lackest: go
thy way, sell whatsoever thou hast, and give
to the poor, and thou shaft have treasure in
heaven: and come,' "take up the cross, and
lOl nw ma

S. MARK X.

Ma
- De Je

31:197.^ JVioses suffered.
\

Tbe word in Mat. 19.

7. is cor>ifna>ided.
How then can the
difference of state-
ment be reconciled
with historical accu-
racy or verba! in-
spiration! In the
simplest manner pos-
sible:—that during- a
lengthened confer-
ence, both phrases
were used— while
each evang-elist chose
as he was ifuided by
the Holy Ghost-—

C

^De,9.6; 31.27. Ac.
7.5i;i3i8;i4.i6.
h Ge.1.27; 5.-; 2.24.

Mal.2. 14-16, with je.
6.16.

J-Ge.2.24.Ep.5.3i.
:Co.6.i6.

> Mat. 5. 31,32. Mai.
2.14-16.R0.7.1-3.1C0.
7.10-13.
k Mat, 5.32:19.9X0,

16.18.R0. 7.1-3. Mal.2.
14-16.1 Co. 7.10-13.

I Mat.iQ. 13-15. Lu.
18.15,16. Ge. 48. 14,15.
Je.49.n.
n ch. g. 38, Mat. 15.

23:19.13.
och.3.5:8. 33:9. 39.

Lu,9.54-56,Ep.4.26.

/ Mat.18.3, 10:19.14.
Lu.i8.i6.Ge.i7.7. De
29. n. iCo. 14,30. Re.
14.5- Pr.8.i7;23.26.Ec.
i2.i.Ps.34.ii;45.io.

^Alford remarks on
this passage :—

• We
can hardly read our
Lord's solemn say-
ing, without seeing
that it reaches
farther than the mere"

present occa-
sion. It might one
day become a ques-
tion whether the new
Christian covcnantof
repentance and faith
could lake in the un-
conscious-infant, as
the old covenant did:
—whether when Je-
sus was no longer on
earth, iitde children
might be brought to
him, dedicated to his
service, and made
Eartakers of his
lessing.

. . , Our
Lord furnishes the
church, by anticipa-
tion, with an answer
to it for ail aces. Not
only may the little
infants be brought to
him; but in order for
us who are mature to
come to him, wc must
cast away all that

hisdi\ ,'. The per-
.-- addressed

him caliedhiin'p-ood,'
iV yet believed him to
be but a man. In that
application our Lord
reitudi.itcs the title.

None but God can
be 'good.' The man
had judged from the
words he heard and
the acts he sa« that
Christ wa, >;ni,d

'

Hehad ju(i^'t.-d ri^'ht-
ly; and now our Lord
shows iiiin that the

,

—

'v inference
was thatChrist,whose
words and acts prov-
ed hitn to be 'good,'
musi be God.—P.

rf Job 3:. 24. Hab.2.
9. Ps.53.7:62.io;i7.i4.
Pr.1r.28; 18.11; 23.5. I

Ti.6. i7.Re.3.i7.
e Mat. 7. 14- Lu. 13.

24.Nu.24.23.

i'Jobio.i3;42.2.Ge.
I8.i4.je.32.i7,27. Zee.
8.6. Lu.1.37. He.7.25.
1 5. 63. 4.

h M at. 19. 27-30. Lu
18.28-30. ch.i.2o. Phi.
3.7^. De.33.9-j

6.8.

yPs.19.:

herein our maturity
has caused us to dif-
fer from them, and
become like tktTn.
Not only is infant
baptism/wj/yfear, but
it IS (abstractly con-
sidered ;—not as to
preparation for it,

which from the na
ture of the case 1;

precluded) the ttor-
mai pattern qf all
baptism: none can
enter God's kingdom
except as an infant.'
—P.
q Mat.18,3; 20. a6. I

Pe. 2. 1,2 Jn.3.3.5.6.
Ro.12.2. Ep.4.24. Col.
3.io.2Co.5.T7.Ga.6.i5.
'•Ge.48.i4;49.26.Lu.

4^40:13- 13- Is. 40-".

s Mat. 19, 16-23, Lu,
18.18-23.

/Jn.3.2;ir.28.
w Jn. 6. 28. Ac.2.37.

Ex. 19.8, Ro. 9, 31,32;
10. 2. 3; 2.17.18. Ga.2.
i6;3.io,i2.

V iSa. 2. a. Ps.86.5;
:9-68.ja.i.i7.
s See note • beiow.
j:Ga.4.2i.Ex.20.i2-

,', De. 5, 16-21. R0.13.
9.Ja.2.ii. Le.xix, Ga.
514.
y Phi3,6.Tit.i.i6. 2

T1.3.5.IS.58.2. Eze.33.
31.32- Mai. 3.8.Ro. 7,9.
Lu.18.11, 12.
s ch.8.34. L1j.12.33;

i6.9.Ja.2.io. iTi.6.i8,
19. Ac. 2. 44; 4- 32. 34-

5,29. 2 Co.

J . ^..y.j.. Is.6i, 10,
2Ch.25.9.

6 On recollecting
thattoour Lord, and,
therefore, to his dis-
ciples, ' whosoever
shall do the will of
the Father, was bro-
ther, and sister, and
motlier' (Mat. 12. 49,
po), and on recollect-
ing the unbounded
charity and hospi-
tality of the primi-
tive church, there
will be no difficulty
in receiving this pro-
phecy, even in the
most literal sense.

IVitk persecu-
tions. Rather, ' Af-
ter or amidst perse-
cutions.'

—

C.
k Mat. 16.24Jn. 16.

33-Ac. 14.22. 2Ti.3.i2.
Col.].24.He.i2.6.

" These precious
words recorded by
Mark—'now in this
time.' show that the
rewards of the Chris-

— this worJd—he gets
all that his heavenly
Father sees to be for
his pfood. The re-
strictmg phrase,
"with persecutions.'
limits the promise,
and gives it a new
meaning. The words
are not to be taken
literally, but in a
higher sense. The
loss of kindred is to
be supplied by those
who are bound to us
by closer and holier
ties than those of
earth—ties which be-
come stronger in
times of sorest trial
and persecution.

—

P.
I Mat. 19.30:20. 16: 8,

i,i2; 21.13. Ac.13.46.
Lu. 13. 30; 7.29,30; 18.
14.

« Mat.2o,i7-iQ.Lu.
[8. 31-34. Ps. 40.8. is. 53,

8 Th^ytuere amaz-
ed. They were smit-
ten with indefinable
awe at the majesty
that began more and
more to appear in
his miracles, person,
and discourses; as
well as with a pro-
phetic presentiment
and fear of tiiose im-
pending trials and
calamities which he
had so frequently and
so lately foretold. -C.

£J jn.ii.8,56.ch.9.3i.

p Mat. 11. 25; 13.11.
Ch.4.34.

g Mat, 16.21; 17. 22,

}; 20.18,19. ch.8.3i;9.
!. Lu,9.22: 18. 31-33;

24.7, with ch.xiv.-xvi.
Jn.xyiii.xx. Mat.xxvi.

Ps.xxii.ixix.Is.iiii.Ac!

4. 27 ;2. 23:20.22.

Hepromiseih rewards to his fellmers.

24 And the disciples were astonished at hisi

words. But Jesus answereth again, and saith
unto them, Children, how hard is it for them
''that trust in riches to enter into the kingdom
of God!

^

25 It is easier for a camel to go through the
eye of a needle, than for a rich man to enter
into the kingdom of God.

26 And they were astonished out of measure,
saying among themselves, "Who then can be
saved ?

27 And Jesus, looking upon them, saith,,

'With men it is impossible, but not with God:'
for with God all things are possible.

28 1[ Then'' Peter began to say unto him,
Lo, we have left all, and have followed thee.

29 And Jesus answered and said, Verily I
say unto you, 'There is no man that hath left

house, or brethren, or sisters, or father, or
mother, or wife, or "children, or lands, for my
sake, and the gospel's,

30 But he shall receive Jan hundredfold now
m this time,« houses, and brethren, and sisters,
and mothers, and children, and lands, ''with per-
secutions; and in the world to come eternal 'life.

81 But' many that are first shall be last; and
the last first.

32 1 And" they were in tbe way going up
to Jerusalem; and Jesus went before them: and
they were amazed ;« and as they followed, they
"were afraid. ^And he took again the twelve,
and began to tell them what things should
happen unto him,

33 Sai/inff, 'Behold, we go up to Jerusalem;
and the Son of man shall be delivered unto the
chief priests, and unto the scribes, and they
shall condemn him to death, and shall deliver
him to the Gentiles;

34 And they shall mock him, and shall
scourge him, and shall spit upon him, and shall
kill him; and the third day he shall rise again.

35 t And' James and John, the sons of
Zebedee, come unto him, saying. Master, we
would that thou shouldest do "for us whatsoever
we shall desire.*

36 And he said unto them. What would ye
that I should do for you?

37 They said unto him. Grant unto us that
we may sit, one on thy right hand, and the other
on thy left hand,^ in thy glory.

38 But Jesus said unto them, 'Ye know not



Blind Barttmceus receiveth sight.

the cup that I drink of: and with the baptism
that I am baptized withal, shall ye be baptized:

40 But' to sit on my right hand and on my
left hand, is not mine to give; but ii s/iall be
given to them for whom it is prepared.

41 And "when the ten heard it, they began
to be much displeased with James and'john.

42 But Jesus called them to him, and saith
unto them/ ^Ye know that they which are
accounted^ to rule over the Gentiles exercise
lordship over them; and their great ones exer-
cise authority upon them.

43 But" so shall it not be among you: but
whosoever will be great among you, shall be
your minister:

44 And whosoever of you will be the chiefest,

shall be servant of all.

45 For'' even the Son of man came not to be
ministered unto, but to minister, and to give
his life a ransom for many.*

46 1" And" they came to Jericho: and as he
went out* of Jericho with his disciples and a
great number of people, blind Bartima^us, the
son of Tim8eus,sat bythe highway-side, begging.

47 And when he heard that it was *Jesus of
Nazareth, he began to cry out, and say, Jesus,
thou "Son of David, have mercy on me.

48 And 'many charged him that he should
hold his peace: but he cried the more a great
deal. Thou Son of David, have mercy on me.

49 And** Jesus stood still, and commanded
him to be called. And they call the blind
man, saying unto him, *Be of good comfort,
rise; he calleth thee.

50 AndJ he, casting away his garment,^ rose,
and came to Jesus.

51 And Jesus answered and said unto him,
What'' wilt thou that I should do unto thee?
The blind man said unto him. Lord," that I
might receive my sight.

52 And Jesus said unto him, 'Go thy way;
thy faith hath 'made thee whole.^ And" im-
mediately he received his sight, and followed
Jesus in the way.

CHAPTER XI.

S. MARK XI.

33'

xls.ii.iy. 49. 3. Jn.
17.2,6.24. Mat. -5.34.
He.ii. 16. Ro.S. 30.33.
iPe.i.3.4.

y Lu.22.24. Mat.2o.
24-Pr.i3.io.ja.4.i.Job
5-2
s Lii. :2.25. Mat.:

1 Chnatndtth with triumph into Jerusalem: 12 mneth a barren
fg-tree

: 15 purgeth Ike temple .- 20 exhm-teth his disciples to steadfast-
ness offaith, and to forgive their enemies: 27 and defendeth the law-
futness of his actions, by the wUness of John, who was a man sent of

AND when" they came. nigh td Jerusalem,
-Tl- unto Bethphage, and Bethany, at Hhe

25-

- Or, think good.

a ch. 9, 35, Mat. 20.
26-28; 18.3,4:23,8-13.
Lu.9.48: 22. 26, 27; 14.
11; 18. 14. Jn. 13.12-17.
I Co. 9. 19-23.13.4. 5, 10.
I Pe.5.5,6.

* Mat. II. 29; 28. 20;
26.28.Jn.i3,i4. Phi.2.5
-8. He. 5.8. I Ti.2.4-6,
Tit.2.i4.Ga.3. 13.2C0.
S.21. Da.9.24,26. See
Mat.2o,28.Is.^3.io-i2.
.pe.1.,9.

3 A clear and de-
cisive proof that our
Lord did not con-
sider his life a mere

ample, or his death
mere martyrdom

... confirmation of
his doctrine; but his
death, a true sacrifice
for sin; andhis rising,
the inbringing of 'an
everlasting right-
eousness.'

—

C.

c Mat.20.29-34. Lh.
18. 35-43. with Is. 59,
10.

4 The solution of
the apparent contra-
dictions in this nar-
rative is reserved for
note on Lu. 18.3=;.—

d Mat. 1. 21 ; 2.23. Lu.
4.i6.Jn.r.45,49.

e Is.ii.i. Je. 23. 5, 6.

Mat. 1. 1:9,27; 12,23; '5-

22;22.42.45-Ro.i.3,4.
Ke.22.16,

g Mat. 20. 31; 19.13;
15- 23- Lu.i8.j. Je.29.
r3.Ps.62.12.

h He.4.i5;2. 17. Ps.
I45.8:86.is;i03. 10-14.

i'Jn.ii.28.1s.45.22.

yEc.9.10. Phi.3.7-9.
Ca.i.4.Ps.84.2:42.i,2.

5 A mark of great
anxiety to rid him
self of^ every impedi
mem ; and evidently
the observation of ar
eye-witness. The ac-
tion may also be well
considered as emble-
matic of a sinner
coming to, and a be-
Hever going after
Christ; both 'laying
aside every weight,
and the sin that doth
most easily entangle
them.'—C.
* ver.36. Mat.7.7

with Is. 35. 5.

6 Gr. Rabboni, Jn.
20,16,

/Mat.8.13; 15.28; 9.
22,Lu.7,5o.ch.5..34.

7 Or, saved thee.

8 The earnestness
of this poor blind
man surmounted all

difficulties. 'Happy
he who lets himself
be restrained from
faith and the cry of
faith by nothing un-
der the sun. Things
are continually oc-
curring which might
have a tendency to
turn us in part or
wholly away from
Christ, What then?
So much the more
does the blind cry
out, and faith be-
lieve; and the more
it is hindered, the
more it is helped.*

—

" Ge-^-3-Ps.33.9.Is.
35.5;42.i8. Mat.ii.5;9.

1 See note on Mat.
21.-i.—P.

c l's.a4. 1; 50. 10, II.
Ac-io.36.He.i.2.

cf Ac. 17.25.2 Co.8.9.
Zee. 9.9.

2 Doddridge has
well remarked here,
on our Lord 'b pre-
sci?nce, even to the

parently fortuitous
circumstances, i. "I'e

shall find a colt; 2. c
'hich no man eve
at; 3. bound with h...

mother; 4. where two
A-ays meet; 5. as ye
enter into the village;
6. the owner of which
will at first seem un-
willing that ye loose
him; 7. but who, when
he hears tiiat I have
need of him, will let
him go. C. This
minuteness and cir-

cumstantiality of de-
tail is one of the
leading characterist-
ics of Mark's Gospel.
He was a close ob-
server of facts.—/-.

e2 Ki.9.r3. Jn.12.12
-i4;i.i4-Le.23.4o.

jrPs.11a24-26.Mat.
21. 9; 23. 39. Jn. 12. 13.
Lu. 19. 37,38; 2.14; 1.32.
Ps. 72. 17-19. Is. 9. 6, 7;
II. 2-4; 52.13; 53-i2.Je.
33- 15-

Lu.

CHAP. XI.

% Mat. 21. i-ii. Lu.
19, 29-40. Jn. 12, 1 2-16,

' 283.15,30.1 Ki.ii.
iKi,23.i3.Lu.22.3g.
.1.12. 2ec.i4.4. ch,

13.3.

h Ps.148

i Mat. 21

19-45-

>Zep.i.i2,Eze.8.9.

* Mat.2i,i8.

/ Mat. 31.19. Lu.13.
6-9:19.42-44. Phi.3.18,
19- 2Ti.3.5. Tit.i.i6.
He. 6. 4-8; 10.26-31. 2
Pe. 2. 20- 22.Mat. 1 2.43-
45;2i.40-44.Re.3.i.Is.
5.7-

S The fig-tree pro-
duces its fruit before
Its leaves, so that the
appearance of the
leaves was evidence
that the fruit should
have been ripening;
and as 'the time of
figs (that is, the time
for their being ripe
and gathered) was
not yet (come),' our
Lord had an addi-
tional right to expect
fruit. But here the
infidel asks, Does
not this ignorance
strangely contrast
with, or rather in-
validate, the wonder-
ful prophetic wisdom
attributed to Jesus in
the previous narra
tivef The answer i;

obvious. The visii

was intended to fur-
nish an emblem of the
blighting curse that
Sf>eedily follows a
barren professor of
the gospel.

—

C.

< But even suppos-
ing this tree to have
been no man's pro-
perty, but growing
on an absolute com-
mon, how could Jesus
be justified in de-
stroying it for ever I
If this objection be of
any force, it will go
to arraign the provi-
dence of God, and all
that are called laws
of nature—by which
thousands of plants,
and shrubs, and trees
are annually destroy-
ed by canker, or
blight, or storms;
and as whatever
proves too much, in
reality proves no-
thu)g,—so an objec-
tion that goes too far,
is, in reality, no ob-
jection where it is

applied.

—

C.

5 See note od Mat.
21.19.-/'.

n Mat.2T.ia-i6.Lu.
19- 45-48. Jn. 2. 12-16.
r)e.i4.2r;,26.

Christ rideth into Jerusalem.

mount of Olives, he sendeth iorth two of his
disciples,^

2 And saith unto them, Go your way into
the village over against you: and" as soon as ye
be entered into it, ye ^shall find a colt tied,

whereon never man sat; loose him, and brin^

3 And if any man say unto you. Why do ye
this? say ye that ''the Lord %ath need of him;
and straightway he will send him hither.

4 And they went their w^ay, and found the
colt tied by the door without, "^in a place where
two ways met; and they loose him.^

5 And certain of them that stood there said
unto them. What do ye, loosing the colt?

6 And they said unto them even as Jesus
had commanded: and they let them go.

7 And they brought the colt to Jesus, "and
cast their garments on him; and he sat upon
him.

8 And many spread their garments in the
way; and others cut down branches off the
trees, and strawed them in the way.

9 And they that went before, and they that
followed, »cried, saying, Hosanna; Blessed i»

he. that cometh in the name of the Lord:
10 Blessed be the kingdom of our father

David, that cometh in the name of the Lord:
''Hosanna in the highest.

11 And ^Jesus entered into Jerusalem, and
into the temple: %nd when he had looked round
about upon all things, and now the eventide
was come, he went out unto Bethany with the
twelve.

12 1 And^ on the morrow, when they were
come from Bethany, he was hungry:

13 And^ seeing a fig-tree afar off, having
leaves,^ he came, if haply he might find any
thing thereon: and when he came to it, he
found nothing but leaves; for the time of figs

was not 1/et.

14 And Jesus answered and said unto it. No
man* eat fruit of thee hereafter for ever. And
his disciples heard it.^

15 1 And" they come to Jerusalem: and
Jesus went into the temple, and began to cast

out them that sold and bought in the temple,
and overthrew the tables of the money-changers,
and the seats of them that sold doves;

16 And w^ould not suffer that any man should
carry any vessel through the temnle.

f



OITE OF THE TEMPLE. [Mark, xi:27.]-This view gives us the best^ representation of the premises upon which the temple was situated

thp t^^ „t JP°^^'^'.y .u^*=""'=4 u ^\°"' ^ photograph. It was taken fromthe top of a house m the neighborhood, and we are enabled to see the Mosque
xP^'^l .*?^, *^^ Mosque of El Aksa, with gates, tombs, pulpits andarches that belong to this wonderful spot. We are able to form a very salFs-

factory idea of the area on which stood the temple of Solomon a thousand yearsbefore Christ, and on which stood the temple of Herod, into which our Saviorentered at the time of the royal reception which the multitude gave him Whatmemories crowd upon us as we look at these sacred precincts! It was here that

of ChriTtian'history'"''
" '""' ""' "" "" "'"^'"""^ "=""" °f Jewish and



Exhortations to forgiveness.

17 And he taught, saying unto them, Is it

not written, °My house shall be called of all

nations, the house of prayer?" but ye have made
it a den of thieves.

18 And' the scribes and chief priests heard
if, and sought how they might destroy him: for

they feared him, because all the people was
astonished at, hife doctrine.

19 And« when even was come, he went out
of the city.

20 li And"" in the morning, as they passed
by, they saw the fig-tree dried up from the roots.

21 And Peter, calling to remembrance, saith

unto him, Master, behold, the fig-tree which
thou cursedst is withered away!

22 And Jesus, answering, saith unto them.
Have faith in God.'

23 For" verily, I say unto you. That whoso-
ever shall say unto this mountain. Be thou re-

moved, and be thou cast into the sea; and shall

not doubt in his heart, but shall believe that
those things which he saith shall come to pass;*
he shall have whatsoever he saith.

24 Therefore I say unto you, *What things
soever ye desire when ye pray, believe that ye
receive t/iem, and ye shall have i/tem.

25 And" when ye stand^ praying, forgive, if

ye have ought against any; that your Father
also which is in heaven may forgive you your
trespasses.

26 But if ye do not forgive, neither will your
Father which is in heaven forgive your tres-

passes.^

27 ! And' they come again to Jerusalem:
and as he was walking '^in the temple, there
come to him "the chief priests, and the scribes,

and the elders,

28 And say unto him, 'By what authority
doest thou these things? and who gave thee
this authority to do these things?

29 And "Jesus answered and said unto them,
I will also ask of you one question,^ and answer
me, and I will tell you by what authority I do
these things.

30 The*" baptism of John, was ii from heaven,
or of men? Answer me.

31 And they reasoned with themselves, say-
ing. If we shall say. From heaven; he will say.

Why then did ye not "believe him?
32 Buf* if we shall say. Of men; they feared

the people: for all men counted John, that he

S. MARK XII.

33.

o ls.56.7;6o.7.Zt:c.2.

ii; 8.20-23, "'ifii i(:-7'
II. H0.12.7. Lii. 19.46.
Mat, 21. 13.

^ Or, a?i house of
prayer for all na-

p Mat. 7. 28: 21. 15.
Lu.4. -ifi; 19.47,48, Jn,
i2.i9.Ac.4.:";i;S.45.Is.
26.11. Iic.4.4, jobs. 2.

ch.i.22;6.2.

q ver.ii;ch.i3.i.Jn.
12.36. Lu. 2 1.37.

" Mat. 21. 19.20; 24.

42.44.50; 25- 5. 13- job
xviii. XX. Is. 30. 13,14.
He.6.8;io. 26,27.

Or. Have thefaitk
0fG0d.2Ch.2O.W. Is.

7.g. Pr.s.s. Ps.62.S.ch.

5. 36-9- 23-

j Mat. 17. 2o; 21, 21.

Lu.17.6. Ja.i.5,6. Ro.
14.19,20.1 €0,13.2.

8 This description
does not warrant an
enthusiast to expect
the fulfilnieut either
of his desires or pre-
dictions, i>ut the man
who desires and fore-
tells upon the direct
warrant and promise
of God.—C.

t Mat. 7. 7.11; 18.19;
21.22. Lu.ii.9;i8,i.Jn.
14.13; 15-7; i6-24-Ja.i.

5,6; 5.16-18. ijn.3.22;
5-i4-Is.4s.11.Ge.32.26.
Ps.118.5; 123.2. 2C0.
i2.8.He.4.i6.

u Mat. 6. 14; 18. 23-
3> Ep.4.32- Col. 3.13.
Mat, 7.1,2.Ja.2. 13.

8 Starfding is one
among- the various
attitudes of prayer
exemplified in Scrip-
ture .see Zec.3.1. Lu.
18. II. 13. Re. II. 4);
wherefore, upon ac-
count of their custom-
ary altitude, Chris-
tians should neither
despise nor condemn
one another.

—

C.

1 These words are
found in Mark only.
They were probably
added by our Lord
to prevent any wrong
impression that migh t

have been made on
the minds of men by
the cursing of the fig-

tree. We are not
warranted by that
miracie in praying
for judicial sentence
upon our enemy.
Forgiveness and love
are the feelings wc
are commandea to
cherish toward our
fellowmen.—P.

V Mat. 21.23-32. Lu,

jfMal.3.1, Hag.2.7,

y Ps.-3.1-5; 22.12,16,

Is.S3-3.Ac.4.27.2S.

z Nu.16.3. Ex. 2. 14.
Ac.7.27;4.7.Mat.7.29.

a Is. 52. 13. Am.5. 13.
Mat. 10. 16, Ep. 5. 15.

Jn.s.13.
2 Or, thing.
*ch-i.i-ii. Mat-iii.

Lu. i. iii. Jn. i .6-36;3. 22,
,36;5.32-36.Lu.7.25,3o.
ch.9.13.

cjn.i.26,29-36;3.a8-

36;5- 32.33.

a Ma£.3.s.6;iT,9;i4.

5-Jo i.25;5-35-ch.6.20.
Lu. 7. 26-30.

How wonderful
are the ways of God

!

By the favour and
fear of * the people

'

he restrains the
priests and scribes
and elders till the
work of our Lord is

completed ; and by
the versatility, and
inconsistency, and
hearclessness, and
cruelty of that same
' people ' he delivers
our Lord to hit ene-
mies, to judgment,
and crucifixionl Thus
bringing to pass 'his
determmate purpose
and counsel by the
most indetermmate,

e



Christ confuteth the Sadducees,

14 And when they were come, they say unto
him, 'Master, we know that thou art true and

' carest for no man: for thou regardest not the
person of meB, but teachest the wav of God in
truth: 'Is it lawful to give tribute to CEesar,^ or
not?

15 Shall we. give, or shall we not give? But
he, knowmg their hypocrisy, said unto them
Why' tempt ye me? Bring me a penny,« that
I may see it.

16 And they brought it. And he saith unto
them, Whose is this image and superscription?
And they said unto him, Cajsar's.

17 And Jesus, answering, said unto them
Render" to Caesar the things that are Ceesar's'
and to God the things that are God's ^And
they marvelled at him.

18 IT Then' come unto him the Sadducees,
which say there is no resurrection; and thev
asked him, saying,

19 Master, Moses wrote unto us, "If a man's
brother die, and leave Ids wife behind him., and
leave no children, that his 'brother should take
his wife, and raise up seed unto his brother

20 Now there were seven brethren: and the
first took a wife, and dying, left no seed

•S A"f ^^ '^''""'^ *°°k her, and died;
neither left he any seed: and the third likewise

, P rT ,*^^ ^^^^" ^^^ ^e'"' and left no seed-
last ot all the woman died also.

23 In the resurrection therefore, when thev
shall rise, whose wife shall she be of them? for
the seven had her to wife.

24 And Jesus answering said unto them, Do
ye not therefore err, because "ye know not the
scnptures,' neither "the power of God?

25 For when tbsy shall rise from the dead,
they neither marry nor are given in marriage;
but are *as the angels which are in heaven

26 And as touching the dead, that they rise-
have ye not read in the book of Moses, 'how in
he bush^ God spake unto him, saying, I am
the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and
the God of Jacob?

8

P ^7 ?l''v"^* *^^ ^''^ «f the dead, but the

oo°i * lV'"^=
'^^ therefore do greatly err.

28 IT And* one of the scribes came, and
navmg heard them reasoning together, and per-
ceiving that he had answered them well, asked
mm, Which IS the first commandment of all?
29And Jesus answered him. The first of all

S. MARK XII

'ch. 14.45. Ps. 12. 2:

55-=i.with2Co.-.i7,
i

Th.2. 4. Ga. i.ro. Ac
10-34.35-

J-Ezr.4.i3,Ac.5.3;..
Mat. 17. 25 Je,42.a,3,

S i.e. the Roman
emperor.
/ch.3.2;8.ii. Lu.i].

1 1>. 53.54-
*- Sevennence half-

penny, as Mat. 18.08;
20.2;23.ig.

<< Mat. 17.25-2---'^
21. Lu.30.25. K0.13

-'

Pr.24.2i.iPe2.i7.1:c
5-4,5--Mai.i.6.

:' TCo.i4.i9,2G.Job
5.12. 13- Mat. 22. 22,33,
46- Lu. 20.26.

.^Mat.22.23-33. Lti.
20.27-3g.Ac.23.8.iCo,
15-12-2X1.2.17.

j'Ge.3S.8.De.2=,c.6
.3-RU.I.U.13
a Is.8.2o;27.ir;28,g

io.Ho.4.6:8.i2 In 20
9,3i.Ro.i5.4.2fi.3,T5
-17.Jn5.39.Ac.17.11.

<* Job 19.25. Eze.37.
5-10. Da. 12. 2.

^Ge. 17. i; 18.14. Je.
32. 17- ch. 10.27. Lu I

3'- Ep. 1.19,20. I'hi. 3.

A.M. cir, 4037.
A.D. cir. 33.

'^Mat.22.30. Lu i

36. I C,

30.

'itS.c
42-5: 7.^,

—-..-.,—.Ac. 7,32.
<-^- 17- 7: 28. 21; 32. g
Le. 26. 12. He. n. 16
wi_thRo,4.i7-Jn.5.2i.

' How tn the bush.
The construction of
the Greek seems to
yive 'the bush" as a
mark of the place h)
• the book of Moses,"
from which our Lord
quoted, rather than
as the place whence
God spoke: a mode
of quotation and re-
ference natural.if not
necessary, beforethe
mtroduction of the
artificia! form of
chapters and verses.
See Ro.ii,2, C.

^ It is hnportant in
these days of scepti-
cism to observe that
our Lord brings his
proof of the doctrine
of the resurrection
from the Pentateuch,
which he ascriljes
to Moses as author,
and whose authority
he appeals to as-

unquestionable, be-
cause divine.—/',
^ver.24.
h Mat.22.35-40.Lu.

10.25-28.

Most proiiably
not, from any sincere
approval of his doc-
trine, but as having
no personal interests
injuriously affected
by his success— as
pleased with his ex-
posure of the hypo
crisy and covetous-
ness of the Pharisees
and scribes; as hav
ing been more fre-
quently the witnesses
or recipients of his
benefits, and having
many undefined
hopes of advantage
from that changr '

government whicn
they endeavoured to

!
mg how God can be

1

remembered amidst

I

the profusion of
!
riches, the bustle of

j

a camp, or the splen-
I

Hour of a court.— C.
jDe.6.4,5;io.i2;3o.

o. 1*^23.26. Mat.2L>.3-
Lu.,0.27- iCo.xui^
11,1.5.

yXhedifferencebe
tween the quotationm Matthew (ch. 22.

35 and Mark is very
instructive. Mattliew
wrote for the Jews,
who knew the whole

and he

Siikd
fore, for

of brevity,
quotes hut a part, to
sujjg-est the remain-
der, Mark,who wrote
for the Gentiles, who
previously knew no-
thing of the passage
quotesthew-hole;and
as his record would
speedily pass into the
hands of polytheists.
he specially intro-
duces the Mosaic
test.monvto the unity
ofGod—C,

y Le.iq.rS. R0.13.Q.
Ga.5.14 iTi.i.5.Ja.2.
aijii.3, 18, iCo.xiii.
Mat.7.i2;22.39.Lu.io.
27.3e'.37-

'^l^e.6.4;5.7;4. 39.1s.
45- 5.6, 1 4, 22 ;46. 9. 1 Co.

/ iSa.is.22.Is,i.ii-

i7;58.S-7;66.3.Je.6.2o;
7.22,23, Ho.6.6.Am.5
21-24, Mi.6.6-8.
n Ac. 26.28. ch.4.16;

1-14.15-
1 An approval of

the doctrine of the
scribe, as placing him
far in advance of his
brethren, and proba-
bly a prophecy that
he would soon em-
brace tlie whole doc-
trine of Chrisi.—C

This man had

effect by coinpeiUng
him to become their
kmg. In. 6. 15. Be-
sides, It is probable
thatamong'thetoni-
nion people' there
were manv sincere
believers; for expe-
rience proves thatthe
humbhng doctrines
of the gospel are gen-
erally more welcome
to the poor than to
the rich

; yet. thanks
be to God, whiie'not
many mighty, not
many noble are call-
ed,' there are -still

some who. like Jo-
seph of Arimathea,
the Roman centu-
rion, or the dignified
Etliiopian, are as the
salt of their various

hold of that principli

,

m which the law and
the gospel are one

;

he stood as it were
at the door of the
kingdom of God. He
only wanted repent-
ance and faith to be

I

^ithmWi.A l/ord).~P.
' o Mat,22.46 Lu, 14.
6;ro.4o,

/ Mat.22,41^45. Lu,
20.41-44.

g2Sa,23^2.2Ti.3,r6,
2Pe.i.2i,Ps,iiD.i,Ac,
I. 16; 2, 30,34. I C0.15.
25-He.l.3,i3;4.i4;8.i;
10.13.

3 We have proof
here of the doctrine
of inspiration. Da-
vid's words, as re-
corded in the book
of Psalms, are affirm-
ed to have been ut-
tered -byi/.f. by the
inspiration of) the
Hoi' Ghost.'

—

P.
Ro.r.3,4;9.5. Mat.I0.1.3.4;

„-22.Re
^ See note * in first

column.
s ch.4.2. Mat. 23.1 5

-7. Lu 11.43; 20.45-47;
'4.7-3jn.9-

/ Mat. 23. 14. Lu.2o.
47- Eze.2a.25.Mi.3.ii
2 Ti. 3. 5. 6. Tit. I, II.
Mat.6.5,7.

« Mat.11.22.a4. Lu.
12-47.4S.

i'Lu.ai.i-4.aKi.i2.

5 In the 'court of
..le women' were
thirteen chests for re-
ceiving the offerings
of the people as they
.massed in and out of
the temple. To the
place where these
stood the name
Treasury' appears

to have been given.

6 A piece of brass
money. See Mat. 10.
29

' It is the seventh
part of one piece of
that brass money.
Two mites are not
quite the fifth part of
" farthing.

Se warmth against hypocrisy.

the commandments is, 'Hear,^ O Israel; the
Lord our God is one Lord

:

30 And thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with a thy heart, and with all thy soul, and
with all thy mmd, and with all thy strength,
ihis IS the hrst commandment.

31 And the second is like, Dameli/ this, ^Thou
Shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. There is
none other commandment greater than these.

32 And the scribe said unto him, Well, Mas-
ter thou hast said the truth: for 'there is one
L.od; and there is none other but he:

33 And to love him with all the heart, and
with all the understanding, and with all the
soul and with all the strength, and to love his
neighbour as himself, 'is more than all whole
burnt-offerings and sacrifices.

34 And when Jesus saw that he answered
discreetly, he said unto him, "Thou art not ifar
from the kingdom of God.^ And" no man after
that durst ask him any question.

35 11 Andi" Jesus answered and said, while
he taught in the temple. How say the scribes
that Christ is the son of David?

36 For David himself said 'by the Holy
Ghost, The Lord said to my Lord, Sit thou onmy right hand, till I make thine enemies thv
footstool.^ ''

37 David therefore himself calleth him Lord-
and '•whence is he then his son? And the com-
mon people heard him gladly.*

38 IT And he said unto them in his doctrine
lieware of the scribes, which love to go in long
c othmg, and love salutations in the market!
places,

39 And the chief seats in the synagogues
and the uppermost rooms at feasts;'

'

40 Which' devour widows' houses, and for a
pretence make long prayers: "these shall receive
greater damnation.

41J
And" Jesus sat over against the trea-

sury,« and beheld how the people cast "money
mto the treasury: and many that were rich cast
in much.

42 And there came a certain poor widow
and she threw in two mites,' which make a
farthing.

43 And he called unto him his disciples, and
saith unto them, ''Verily I say unto you. That
this poor widow hath cast more in, than all they
whiph hnv<3 .iQcf ;r.f« +!,„ i *'



The destrvz-finn of the temple

44 For *all they did cast in of their abund-
ance

; but siie of her want did cast in all that
she had, even 'all her Hving.

CHAPTER XIII.
] ClirM foreteUeth the destruction of the temple: 9 the persecutions

lor the gospel: 10 that the gospel must be preached to all nations-
14 that great calamities shall happen to the Jews: 24 and the manner
of his coming to judgment: 32 tlui lumr whereof being known to none
ever;/ man is to watch and pra.u, that we be not found unprovided'
when he cometh to each one particularly by death.

'

AND as" he went out of the temple, one of his

- disciples saith unto him. Master, see what
manner of stones and what buildings are here!

2 And Jesus, answering, said unto him, Seest
thou these great buildings? 'there shall not be
left one stone upon another, that shall not be
thrown down.

3 II And as he sat upon the mount of Olives,
over against the temple, Teter and James and
John and Andrew asked him ''privately,^

4 Tell' us, when shall these things be? and
what shall he the sign^ when all these things
shall be fulfilled?

5 And Jesus, answering them, began to say,

Take« heed lest any man deceive von

:

6 For'' many shall come in my "name, saying,

[ am Christ; and shall deceive many.
7 And* when ye shall hear of wars and

rumours of wars, be ye not troubled: for such
things must needs be: but J'the end shall not
he yet.

8 For' nation shall rise against nation, and
kingdom against kingdom; and there shall be
earthquakes in divers places, and there shall

be famines and tro\ibles: these are the begin-
nings of sorrows.'

9 But' take heed to yourselves: for they shall

deliver you up to councils; and in the syna-
gogues ye shall be beaten;* and ye shall be
brought before rulers and kings for my sake,
for a testimony against them.

10 And" the gospel must first be published
among all nations.

11 But" when they shall lead you, and deliver
you up, take no thought beforehand what ye
shall speak, neither do ye premeditate; but
whatsoever shall be given you in that hour,
that speak ye: for it is not ye that speak, but
the Holy Ghost.

12 Now" the brother shall betray the brother
to death, and the father the son : and children
shall rise up against their parents, and shall

cause them to be put to death.

S. MARK XIII.

y iCh.29.3,i7.2Ch
J4.IO.

z De.24.6.

I;."

a Mat. 24-1-8. Lu. 21.

ii.ju.^.;..o.Eze.7.2o;

b Lu.21.6: ig.44. Te.

18. Mi. 3. 1.. I

Eze. 7. 20-22;
24.21.25.

cch. 1. 16,19:6. 37:9.2;
io.35;i4.33.

a^Ma;.i3.io,36.

I Mark's character-
istic luiiiuteness of
detail leads him to
g-ive the names of the
disriijles who ques-
tioned our , Lord.
Peter stood, as usual.
n the front -P.
e Mat.iM.3. Lij.2r.7.

Da
Ac.T._.
2The apparentdis-

crepancy betwiccii
the questions in this
piacc, and those
given by Mattiiew
(ch. '_>4. 31 is to be ac-
counte. I for, n»t by
any defect in the re-
collection of Mark,
but by that g-uidauce
of Spirit whereriy lie

points as would be
niostinteilii^il.jetohis

Roman readers. Sec
ch. 12. L-g. Besides, it

is not to be imagined
when four persons
put the questions,
that all should em-
ploy exactly the same
words. The Spirit
therefore, would di-
rect the evangelist to
choose, not the words
Matthew had been
directed to choose,
bLit the words of any
other of the four
apostles more suited
to the comprehension
of the readers for
whom the Gospel was
first intended, as well
as for the future
edification of the
church.

—

C.

j-Je. 29. 8. Ep. 5.6.
Col. 2.8. _'Th.2.3.Re.
20.7,8.1 Jn.4.i;3.7.Ga.
6.7,1 Co.6.9;i5.33,

h Ac.5.36-39.Je.i4.
14: 2,3- 21. 25-Jn-5-43.
ver.22.

i*Je.4.i9;5.io,rr:5i.
46, with Ps.46.1-3; i7.
r-3; 112.7. Pr.3.25. Jn.
14.1.27.15.8.12.

yje.4-27:5.io.i8.

* Is. 19.2. Hag.2.22.
Zee, 14.13. He. 12.27.
Da. 2. 44. Ac. II. 28.
Mat. 24. 8.

8 Or, thepains ofa
woman in travail,
15.37.3:66.7,8. PS.4S.6.

/ Mat. 24. 9-14. Lu.
21. 12-19. Mat. 10. 17-
22; 23.34.37; 22.6:13. 21:
ii.6.Jn.i5.2o:i6.2,Ac.
ii.-xxvi. Re. 2. 10. Phi.
i.28.2Th.i.5.

4 Courts of judg-
ment were held in the
synagogues, where
they punished of-

fenders I 'y scourging.
This has been the
custom in later times.
and in some coun-
tries those suspected
of a preference to
Christianity have
been secretly put to
death in the syna-
gogues.—/.

« Mat. 24. 14: 36.13;
28.18-20. ch. 16.15. Re.
14.6. Ro.1.8; 10.18; 15.

19. CoLi.6,23. Ac. ii.-

IIX.

o Mat. 10, 19, 30. Ex-
t.i3. 2Sa.23.2. Je.i.6-
i. Lu. 12. 11.12: 21.14,
[5. Ac.2. 4,17; 4.8,31; 6.

10, 15. Da. 3.16,17.

/Mat. 10.21. Eze.38.
21. Mi.7.4-6. Jn.I5.I8-
25;I6.I-3.

i L;^i.i,io. Eze.44.9,
De.23 3.

5 See note on Mat.
24.16.—/'.

u Job2.4. Mat.6.2S,
Pr.22.3. He.11.7. Ac.
7.i8.i9.Lu.i7.3i,j3,

3 The deputation
that was sent on a
mission of inquiry to
the Je\^s iroiu the
Church of Si --n ,uid,
iji speaking of a pious

glishinan, settled in
Jerusalem, s,\y {Xar-
rati-ve 0/ thftr Mis-
''ton, p. 1471; -He
told us that his own
house has a staircase
from the fiat roof
down into the street,
by which he could
descend and esca) e
without passing
through the house, if

dduyer called for ir.

This explains the
cominand of our
Lord, ' Let him that
is on the house-top
not go down into the
house, neither enter
therein to take any
ining

^
out of the

house.' In reference
to that passage, he
remarked that he
could fullv under-
stand it. for he felt
himself to be in the
]>nsit,on of the dis-
ciples in the days be-
fore Jerusalem was
destroyed.—/.

V Lu. 21. 23; 23. 29.
H0.13. 16. De.aS. 56,57.

JT Le. 26. 14-39. De.
28.15-68; 29.18-28; 31.
17.18: 32.21-31. Pr.i. 24
-Si. Ps.21. 8-12; 69.2^-
28,15.65.12-15. Seeon
Mat. 24. 21, Joel 2. 2.

Da. 12. 1.

.>• Zee. 13.8.9. Is.1.9;

6.13:65.8,

z Mat.24.23, Lu.17
23; 21. 8. De.13. 1-3. 2
Th.2.11. ^ ^

a ver,6.2Th.2 9-ii.
pe.i3,i,2 Re, 13.3.13.
Jn,5.43.Mat.7.i5.2Pe.
2.i;3-i7-

* Jn.6.37; 10.20.28.
29. Ko.8,28-39, I Pe.i,
5.2 Ti.2.19.1 Jn,2. 19,

: ver, 5. Lu. 21.8,34.
Mat, 7, 15, 2 Pe. 3. 17,

Jn.i6,i. Is. 44, 7.8; 46
3:48.5,6.

d Mat.24.a9-4i. Lu
'=5-33- Joel 2. 30.31.

Ac. 2. 19,20, Da. 12. 1,

Zep. 1.14-18. Am. 5.20,
with ls.13.10; 24.20.23;
Je.4.2e. 2Pe.3 10,12,
Eze.32.7. Re. 6,12-17;

e Da.7.9-i4.ch,8.38;
14.62. Mat. 16.27,28. 26.
64; 24.30. Re.1.7. Zee.24-30. Re.1.7.

;. Ac.i.ii. i1

25-

J

2 Th. 1. 7-10. Mat.

Sf Pr.91-5.Ps.22.27-
3i,xlv,lxxii!lxxxviii.Is.
.2-5; liv.lx.xlix. Z&d.

2.11; 8.20-23. In.io.i6.
ch.i6 15.16. Mat.28.18
-2o.Ac.i.-xx.. or iCo.
15.52. I Th.4.16. Mat.
25.3i;i3-*i.

A Lu.2i,29-33.Mat
24- 32-35- Ja. 5-9-1 Pe.4.
i7.'8. He.10.J7. Mat.
16.28; 23.36. Eze, 7. 2-
13; 12.22-28.

? See note on Mat.
24.31—/'.

(Mat. 24. 35; 5.18. 2
Pe.3.10. Is. 40. 8; 51.6.

He.i.ii.iPc.i.25.Re.
20.11.

j Mat.24.36-51. Lu.
1 7. 26-36.Mat. 25. 10, 19,
3i.Jn.5-28.Ac.i.7;i7.
31.1 In.5.2.2Pe.3.io.

8 To the thoug-htful
student of Scripture
such a passage as this
presents no difficulty.

Christ was *nan as
well as Corf. As man
he was neither omni-
scient nor omnipo-
tent. As man he
hunp-ered. anti Rlfnt

and gnat calamities are faretntd.

desolation, spoken of by Daniel the prophet,
standing *where it ought not, (let him iliai'

readeth understand,) then let them that be m
Judea flee to the mountains:^

15 And" let him that is on the house-top not
go down into the house, neither enter therein,
to take any thing out of his house."

16 And let him that is in the field not turn
back again for to take up his garment.

17 But" woe to them that are with child, and
to them that give suck in those days!

18 And piay ye that your flight be not in

the winter.

19 For"' in those days shall be affliction, such;
as was not from the beginning of the creation
which God created unto this time, neither
shall be.

20 And" except that the Lord had shortened
those days, no Hesh should be saved: but for

the elect's sake, whom he hath chosen, he hath
shortened the days.

21 And' then if any man shall say to you,
Lo, here is Christ; or, Lo, he is there: believe
him not:

22 For" false Christs and false prophets shah
rise, and shall show signs and wonders, to
seduce, 'if it were possible, even the elect.

23 But'' take ye heed; behold, I have fore-

told you all things.

24 t Bnt* in those days, after that tribula-

tion, the sun shall be darkened, and the moon
shall not give her light,

26 And the stars of heaven shall fall, and
the powers that are in heaven shall be shaken.

26 And* then shall they see the Son of man
coming in the clouds,with great power and glory.

27 Ands then shall he send his angels, and
shall gather together his elect from the four
winds, from the uttermost part of the earth, to
the uttermost part of heaven.

28 Now learn a parable of the fig-tree: "When
her branch is yet tender, and putteth forth
leaves, ye know that summer is near:

29 So ye in like manner, when ye shall see
these things come to pass, ''know that it is nigh,
even at the doors.

30 Verily I say unto you, that this genera-
tion shall not pass, till all these things be 'done.

31 Heaven* and earth shall pass away: but
my words shall not pass away.

82 t ButJ of that day and that hour knoweth



M°BAPt/IV^ ^m JUDEA- showing birthplace of JOHN THE
The T^hIT' ^

^l^-'
^'"-"l-i" th s view we have an excellent picture of

r,.>o- ^^'; J"'i*=='" mountains. We get an idea of the sweep of the hills of the ter-races of the mountains. About the center of the picture we see the olive ^rovf,
^,m

t'^^",!\the far distance, rising up from the side of The hill we sle f?iltlefillage which, according to tradition, was the birthplace of John the filptfst It was

mn^'jh'j'H^^ ^^T^i^^l^
went to see her cousin Elizabeth, remaining with her six

f^ r. lu\J'^^''u ""^"^
Z"*!" ^^^ B^'Pti^t *«s born and brought ud L

Lnd'-l^neTfan5%eve"r'" °' ''"'' ''''' ^'''''''" °' "P^'--- l" - -fem"



BETHANY. [Mark, xiv:3]—There is no village in the world outside of Bethlehem
where our Savior was born, more attractive than the village of Bethany, where He so
often sojourned with His friends, Lazarus and Mary and Martha. Here Jesus came
to rest after the toil and conflicts of the day in Jerusalem. Here He found friendswho understood Him and sympathized with Him; and His connection with this little

^Jllage has endeared it to the hearts of the human race. Here took nlace the ;n,.;^.„f *the woman having the alabaster box of ointment, giving rise to an immortanessor ThIS nothing m its present appearance to win consideration for it. B ™ause fwas ,o ofJn fi,home and resting-place of the Lord Jesus Christ is it so much loved andTo often visitedto-day. It is two miles from Jerusalem and on the road to Jericho



A conspiracy against Christ.

34 For the Son of man is 'as a man taking
a far journey, who left his house, and gave
authority to his servants, and to every man his
work, and commanded the porter to watch.

85 Watch" ye therefore; for ye know not
when the master of the house cometh, at even,
or at midnight, or at the cock-crowing, or in
the morning;

36 Lestcomingsuddenly,hefind you "sleeping.
87 And what I say unto you, I say unto afl

Watoh."

CHAPTER XIV.
I A conspiracy against ChrM. 3 Precious ointment is poured on

kis head by a woman. 10 Judas selleth his Master for money 12
Chnst himself foretelleth how he shah be betrayed by me of his disci
pies: 23 atter the passorer prepared, and eaten, instituteth his last
tupper

:
2(, dedareth ajorehand the flight of all his disciples, and

Peters denial of him. i3 Judas betrayeth him with a kiss 46 Heu apprehended in the garden, .53 falsely accused, and impiously con-
demned of the Jews council :m shamefully abused by them &o Peter's
denial, and repentance.

AFTER two" days was the feast of the pass-
- over, and of unleavened bread :i and the

chief priests and the scribes sought how they
might take him by craft, and put him to death.

2 Buf- they said. Not on the feast-<%, lest
there be an uproar of the people.

3 t And= being in Bethany, in the house of
Simon the leper, as he sat at meat, there came
a woman having an alabaster-box of ointment
of spikenard,^ very precious; and she brake the
box,^ and poured it on his head.*

4 And'' there were some that had indigna-
tion within themselves, and said. Why was this
waste of the ointment made?

5 For it might have been sold for more than
three hundred pence,^ and "have been given to
the poor. And they murmured against her.

6 And Jesus said, 'Let her alone; why trouble
ye her? she hath wrought a good work on me.

7 For*" ye have the poor with you always,
and whensoever ye will ye may do them good:
but me ye have not always.

8 She hath done what she could :^ she is come
aforehand <to anoint my body to the burying.

9 Verily I say unto yon, >'Wheresoever this
gospel shall be preached throughout the whole
world, this also that she hath done shall be
spoken of for a memorial of her.

10 t And* Judas Iscariot, one of the twelve,
went unto the chief priests, to betray him unto
them.'

11 And when they heard it, they were glad,
and promised to 'give him money. And he

S. MARK XIV.

/ Mat.25. 44-51; 25 ]

-30. Lu. 19.12-27.

39.40; 21.34. Ro.isiii!
;Co.i.^.^4. Ep.5.14. 2
Pe.3iQ,,3.Re.3.3: it.
i5-Mat.24.43:2-i3-

5.LU.-I.34. I Th. 5.6,7,
Ep V14, Ro.T3-n-i3.
l'r.6.9-ii;24. 33,34.
f ver.33.35.

CHAP. XIV.
a M,-it, 26,2-5, Lu.22.

Jn.i 7.53; 13- i.Ac.

1 Tlie two are put
tog-ether because the
time for eating- tlie
paschal feast was the
commencement of
the seven days durinff
which imleavened
bread alone was to
be eaten.Ex. 12.15.-/'.
* Jn. 7. 12, 40; 13. I.

i-u.3o.6. ch. 11.18,32,
with Pr.ig.2i;2i.3o.''

c Mat.26.6-i3,Lu 7
37J».ii-2;i2.i-9.

2 Or, p2tre nard 01
liquid nard.

3 She brake the box.
The word translated
brake, sig-nifies 'to
rub together, to
crush, to break in
pieces." Some take
It here to signify 'to
:iake up '-^translat-
ig 'very precious'
by 'liquid,' as on the
margin. The break-
ing can scarcely be
spoken of the box it-

self; but, most pro-
bably, is spoken o£
the envelope or case
in which the box was
inclosed, or the seal
or cement by which
it was secured. The
idea of shaking being
necessary to 'bring it

into a proper state of
liquidity,' as some
suppose, proceeds
upon inattention to
the low temperature
at which such oils are
perfectly liquefied.
and the advanced
state of the year in
the warm climate of
Palestine.—C.

* See note on In.
12.3—/'.
d Ec. 4. 4. Jobs. 2.

Mat. 26. 8,Jn. 12.4-6.
5 About ^9, 7S.

sterling, Mat.18.28.
e Ps.i2.2;55. 2i; 78.

36.37. Jn.l2.6;i3.2g.
^Ps.109.31. Job 42.

7,8.2Co.io.i8.
h De.15.11. Mat.26.

II. Jn. 12.8; 13.33:16.5,
28::7.ii.Ac.3.2i,with
Mat.i8.2o;38.2o:i4.iQ.

6 This is one of
those minute and
delicate details which
I have often noted
as characteristic of
Mark. It completes
the picture. Mary had
pondered, probably
long and anxiously.
how she could most
palpably show her
esteem and devotion
to Jesus. She firo-
cured this precious
ointment — perhaps
spending her all upon
it, and poured it upon
her beloved Lord.
She may have had
some dim foresight of
his death ; and her
act may have been
one of faith as well
as devotion. How-
ever this may be,
she did all in her
power to testify her
supreme love and
honour for the Mes-
siah ; so he under-
stood and appreci-
ated it ; and so he has
proclaimed it to all
generations in these
striking words re-
corded by Mark:—
' She hath done what
she could.'

—

P.
I Mat. 27. 57-60, ch.

I5.42-47- Lu.23.50-66.

ministered to Judas
by Christ in connec-
tion with the anoint-
ing, doubtless contri-
buted to stir up his
auK'ry feelings, and
to lead him to carry
out at once the base
design he had for
some time contem-
plated,

—

P.
^ch.ii.2.3-He.4.r3.

p Mat.8.25;2i.3: 23.
8-10, Jn.ii.8.28: 20.16;
13- 13- Ac. 10. 36. Mat.
26.T8.ch.ii.3;io.i7.

? Ex.12.6-11.Le.23.
5.Nu.9.3-5.De.i6.i-4.
Re.3.20.

*- Ac.i.i3;g.39;2o.8.

9 Furnished. The
Greek signiiies car-
peted, arid includes
Che covering of the
floor and the couches
upon which thev re-
clined at meals.—

C

J-Jn. 16.4. Ps. 339•
^lU.23.I9.

/iSa. 15. 22. Ex.z'3.

21.Jn.15.14.De.11.32.

1 As. at the feast
of the passover.many
strangers assembled
at Jemsalem, it was
customary for the
residents in the city
"^ have chambers
ail prepared for the

laTfe

—.. .^. t*-.»,cL* iur iiie
paschal feast. It was
such an on» the dis-
ciples were led to as
they followed out the
instructionsof Christ.
Mark, with his cus-
tomary minuten^s,
indicates alike the
custom and the fact,
by describing the
chamber as not only
furnished, but 'pre-
pared.'—P.
n Ex.i2.6. Le. 23. c

Dc.i6.i. ^ ^

V Mat. 26. 20-25. 1-w-
22.i4-i8.Jn.i3.2i-3o,
.rjn.6.70.71. Mat.26.

;.2i.Ps.4i.9;55.i2-i4.

y Mat. 9. 15. 2Ki. 8.

3.2 Sa.3.8.

*Jn. 13.18,26. Lu.22.
21,22. Seconver.i8.
2 See note n Mat.

26.23,

—

P-
a Ge. 3. II,, Ps.22.1-

2i;69.i-2i.Is.S2.i4;53.
1-12:50. 5,6. Da. 9.24,
26. Zee. 13.7.

* Ps- 55- 15-23; 109. 1-
20. Mat. 27. 3-5. Ac.i.
16-20.Mat. 18. 6,7.
^ Mat. 26.26-29. Lu.

22. ig, 20. Jn.6.46-58.

1

Co. II .23-29; 10. 16, 17.

3 Take, eat. This
command,comingim-
mediately after the
paschal supper.dear-
ly showed that the
eating was not for
bodily 'refreshment,
but fo.- a spiritual
purpose.

—

C.
i Represents, Ge.

41-26,27.1 C0.10.4.EX.

a'Ex.24.8. Zec.9.11.
Mat.20.28. iCo.io.i6.

1. 6. 53. He. 9.14-17,
R0.5.1 n. 15-21. He.

- This IS myblond
of the new covenant,'
referring to the words
of Ex.24.8. The blood
of the paschal lamb
IS called 'the blood
of the covenant,' be-

seitwassprinkJed
the door-posts,

and was the sign to
the destroying angel
that the inmates had
fulfilled the condi-
tions,and were there-
fore saved from
death. The blood of
Christ, of which in
the sacrament we by
faith spiritually par-
take, is the blood 0/
the newc<wenant,^nd
is the sign and seal
of our salvation.

—

P.
e Lu. 22. 16. Ps. 104.

15. Ac. 10. 41.

^Mat. 3. 2:4.17.1 Co.
15.24,28.- Lu. 22,29,30.
Joel 3. 18.Am. 9.13,14.

6 See note on Mat
26.29.—/'.

The last supper insUtufed.

said unto him, Where wilt thou that we go and
prepare, that thou mayest eat the passover?

13 And he sendeth forth two of his disciples,
and saith unto them, ^Go ye into the city, and
there shall meet you a man bearing a pitcher
of water: follow him.

14 And wheresoever he shall go in, say ye to
the good-man of the house, ^The Master saith.
Where is the guest-chamber, where ^I shall eat
the passover with my disciples?

15 And he will show you a large ''upper room
furnished^^^^ prepared: there make readyfor us.

16 And his disciples went forth, and came
into the city, and ^found as he had said unto
them: and *they made ready the passover.^

17 And "in the evening he cometh with the
twelve.

18 And" as they sat and did eat, Jesus saidj
V erily I say unto you, 'One of you which eateth
with me shall betray me.

19 And they began to be ^sorrowful, and to
say unto him one by one, Is it I? and another
satd. Is it 1'?

20 And he answered and said unto them, It
IS one of the twelve, that ^dippeth with me in
the dish.

2

21 The Son of man indeed goeth, ''as it is
written of him: but ''woe to that man by whom
the Son of man is betrayed! good were it for
that man if he had never beentborn.

22 M And" as they did eat,*jWs took bread,
and blessed, and brake it, and give to them,
and said, Take, eat;^ this is* rpy body.

23 And he took the cup,-: and when he had
given thanks, he gavei/^tb them: and they all
drank of it.

24 And he said unt© them, ^his is my blood
of the new testament,^ which is shed for many

25 Verily I:% unto you, I will drink no
more of the *uit of the vine, until that day that
I ^dnnk it^feew in the kingdom of God.«

26 IT And when they had sung an Tiymn
they.Vent out into the mount of Olives.

27 And' Jesus saith unto them. All ye shall
be offended because of me this night: for it is
wntten, >! will smite the shepherd, and the
sheep shall be scattered.

28 But after that I am risen, 'I will go before
you into Galilee.

29 But^ Peter said unto him, Although all



PARDEN OF GETHSEMANE. [Mark, xiv:32.]-Between Jerusalem and the
VJ Mount of Ol.yes, in the valley of the Kedron, there is a place that no onlY ever fails to visit while m Palestine-it is the Garden of Gethsemane Ther^isabout an acre of ground enclosed by a fence, and an old olive tree that is\a^d tndate from the time of Christ himself, and flowers of all varieties beautifuHy cultivatedand kept by the faithful and devoted monks. Here it was that our Savior met his

disciples for the last conference and prayer before the crucifixion n„„ . .and return from this garden withou? being a tendered and Teterm,,,/'''' .T''*"here appeals to the highest and deepest slntimentsT^^th"n the ^ur^anVenr? T^^flowers which grow in th s sacred enclosure are cut hwiVi ^ i

""'",^". "^^r'. The
bouquets to .thi tourists.

enclosure are cut by the monks and given in small



Jesus is betrayed with a kiss.

31 But" he spake the more vehemently, If I

should die with thee, I will not deny thee in

anv wise. "Likewise also said they all.

32 t And* they came to a place which was

named Gethsemane: and he saith to his disci-

ples. Sit ye here, while I 'shall pray.

33 And he taketh with him ''Peter and James

and John, and began to be 'sore amazed, and

to be very heavy;

34 And saith unto them, My soul is exceed-

ing sorrowful unto death: tarry ye here, and
watch.*

35 And he went forward a little, and "fell on

the ground, and prayed that, if it were possible,

the hour might pass from him.

36 And" he said, Abba,» Father, 'all things

are possible unto thee; "take away this cup
from me: nevertheless, not what I will, but what
thou wilt.

37 And he cometh, and findeth them sleep-

ing, and saith unto Peter, Simon, sleepest thou?
couldest' not thou watch one hour?

38 Watch" ye, and pray, lest ye enter into

temptation. ''The spirit truly is ready, but the
flesh is weak.

39 And "again he went away, and prayed, and
spake the same words.

40 And when he returned, he found them
asleep* again, (for their eyes were heavy,) neither
wist they what to answer him.

41 And he cometh the third time, and saith

unto them, "Sleep on now, and take i/our rest:

it» is enough, the hour is come: behold, the Son
of man is betrayed into the hands of sinners.

42 Rise up, let us go; lo, he that betrayeth
me is at hand.

43 IT And*" immediately, while he yet spake,
cometh Judas, one of the twelve, and with him
8 great multitude with swords and staves, from
the chief priests and the scribes and the elders.

44 And he that betrayed him had given them
a token, saying. Whomsoever *I shall kiss, that
same is he: take him, and lead Aim away safely.

45 And as soon as he was come, he goeth
straightway to him, and saith. Master,^ Master;^
and kissed him.

46 And^' they laid their hands on him, and
took him.

47 And' one of them that stood by drew a
•sword, and smote a servant of the high-priest,
and cut off his ear.

S. MARK XIV.

33-

n Ps.30,6._>Ki.8.i3.
Pr.i6.i8;29.33,

o£x.i9.abe.5.27.
p Mat.26. 16-46. Lu.

23.39-46.Jn.18.1-4.

f Ps.2-j.2;ro9.4. He.
5.7.ver.36,35.

rch.I.l6,I9;5.37;g,2.
T Is. 53. 3,4.10. Jn.i2.

27.Ga.3.i3.He.5.7.Ps.
116.3:69.1,2:22.14.
^ver.38:ch, 13.33,35.

37. 1 Pe. 5. 8. Ep. 6. 18,
19-

KNu.i4.5:i6.22.De.
9.18. zCh. 31.16. Mat.
26.39.He.5.7.
V Mat. 6. 9. Ga. 4.6.

R0.8.1:;.

^ Abba, in the Sy
riac, signifies yii^^fr,
and was the title

given to a father by
chose who were bfirn
Jews and were free.
Hence it was not al-
lowed for a child
born of a slave or
proselyte of the gate,
and a Jew. to call his
father a Ai*ra; because.
among the Jews, the
condition of the
children depending
either upon the real
or adopted mother,
none were reputed
lews unless born of a
Jewish mother or
proselyte of the cove-
lant. Neither were
children free if their
mother was a slave,
Ga,4. 2j. But though
on coming into the
world Christ took
upon him 'the form
of a servant." yet
bein^rstiirGod'sdcar
Son. he here ad-
dresses hiin by the
tirle peculiar to one
' free born,' and cries
to him, in the hours
of agony inexpressi-
ble. 'Abba, the Fa-
ther!'— C.

-"rGe.18.14.Je.32.17,
27.

A.D. cir. 33-

Lu. 22, 42. Jn. 12.

\ Phi.2.8.27. He. 5. 7.„
Ps.4o.8.Jn.4.34;5.,„,
6-38,39; 18.11. Mat.2o.
22.

^ ver.s9,3i,34. Mat.
25-5-Je.io.a3.Jn.i5.5.
a ch. 13-33-37- *^3*-

24.42;25-13-i Co.16.13.
iPe.5.8.Ep.6.i8.
b Ro. 7.18-35. Ga.s.

c Ps. 109.4:22.2.2 Co.
i2.8.He.5.7.Lu.i8.i.
d Ca. 5.3. Mat.25.s.

ver.34.37,38. ^
^iKi.i8.37.Ec.ii.9.

J u. 10. 14.
^ver. la Jn.7.3o;8.
3:13. 1. ch.8.31; 9.31

10,32.

h Mat26,47-56.Lu.
22- 47-53- Jn- 18. 3-11.
Ac. 1. 16, Ps. 3. J,2;2. 1,2
32.12,16.

»'Jn.i8.3,i2.2Sa.2o
9. P^. 28, 3; 12.2; 55.21
rr.27.6.

1 Gr. Rabhi, Rab-
hi, ch, 10.51. Lu.6.46.
Jn,2o.i6, Mat.23.8-10;
36,49-
/ La. 4.20. Ac,2.23.

Ps. 22. 12. 16.

* Jn. iS. 10. Mat.
26. 51, 53. Lu. 2«. 49-
=1.

/ Mat. 26.54-56. Lu.
[-12:

Ltir

^' 52. 53- Ps- 22. 1-12
69. 10. is, 53.2

Master, Master.
But Matthew says
his words were ' Hail
Master,' Is there not,
therefore, cither a
contradiction be-
tween the two, or an
error in the one or
the othcrT or at least
is there not here a
clear proof that the
inspiration was not
verbal; for verbal in-
spiration would re-
quire perfect agree-
mentT The answer
to this plausible ob-
jection is easy.Verbal
inspiration does not
require perfect a-
grcenient between
two or more narra-

Hail," and records
not all J udas said, but
repeats 'Master.Mas-
ter." which he actu-
ally did s<.y. Whythe
Holy Spirit directed
thebc different selec-
tions of words we
cannot positively tell.

The reason,jiiObt pro-
Li-ibly, lay in thu suit-
ableness of the one
address to the cus-
toms of the Jews.and
of the other to those
of the Romans.— 6".

'^
ver.

27^ Jn^j6^. 32.

i8:38.i'i.Is.63.3,2Ti:i.'

3 Andthere follow-
ed him a certain
young 7nan. Wlio
this was, or why at

introduced, does
. appear. Conjec-

ture is, at all times,
a doubtful guide, and
seldom to be follow-
ed : yet here, whfire
it cannot do an in-
jury, and may afford
a pkasinir reflection,
ive would venture
to suggest the possi-
bility at least that
this may have been
that 'young man

'

whom Jesus loved.
Mat. 19. 20; ch. 10.21,
and who. rcpentin^j
of his worldlysorrow
(ch. 10. 22). had so
far complied with
our Lord's direction
as to have reduced
himself to the mere
loose garment he
'ore, and who now

literally and abso-
lutely fulfils the in-
junction by gladly
parting with the last
remnant of the pro-
perty which he once
so dearly ioved. But
whoever he was, he
shows by his example
what a man will give
up for the safety of
bis body. What.then,
should we not re-
nounce for the salva-
tion of our souls?—C.
f Ge.39. 12. Job 2. 4.

Seech.13.14-16.
This incident is

recorded by Mark
only. It shows that
his narrative is that
of

, an eye-witness,
and that in writing it

he was not merely
giving an abridge
lentof Matthew.-A
p Mat.26.57-68. Lu,

22,54,66-71. Jn.18.12-
14. 15-24. Ac. 8.32, Is.

53-7PS. 22.12. 16.

? ver.29,31, Jn.8.15,
17- Pr.9.6;i3,20. ch.13.
33-37:ver.38.
r Mat. 26.59-62. Jn.

18.19-23;. Ps.27,12; 35.
ti.Ac.xiii,iKi.2i,io.

J Da.6.4.iPe.3.i6.
/ Jn.2,19. Mat.27.40;

a6.oi. ch. 15, 29. Ac,6,

u Mat.a6.62, &c.
I- Ps. 39. 9. Is. 53. 7,

Ac.8.32. Ps. 3S. 13, 14.

ch.is.3,5.Jn.i9.9.iPe.
2 23.Mat.11.29,
.*-Mat.ii.4,5;i6. 16.

Jn.i.49-si; 6.69; 10.30.
36. Is.9. 6, 7. Zee. 13. 7,

6 Son of the Bless-
ed. The apparent
discrepancy between
this question, and the
consequent objection
cither to the historic
accuracy of the evan-
gelist, or the verbal
inspiration of this
Gospel, will be solved
and answered as in
the case of ver, 45.
In this case an addi-
tional answer to the
objection presents it-

self. The high-priest
spoke, most proba-
bly, in a dialect of
the Syriac. the evan-
gelists translated in-
to Greek, a language
rich in words; and.
for wise reasons, the
Spirit of God may
have directed each

He is brought to the higli-priesL

ing, and ye took me not: but the scriptures
must be fulfilled.

50 And" they all forsook him, and fled.

51 And there followed him a certain voung
man,3 having a linen cloth cast about his naked
body; and the young men laid hold on him:

52 And *'he left the hnen cloth, and fled from
them naked.^

53 1 AndP they led Jesus away to the high-
priest: and with him were assembled all the
chief priests and the elders and the scribes.

54 And^ Peter followed him afar off; even
into the palace of the high-priest: and he sat
with the servants, and warmed himself at the
fire.

55 And** the chief priests and all the council
sought for witness against Jesus to put him to
death; and *found none.

56 For many bare false witness against him,
but their witness agreed not. together.

57 And there arose certain, and bare false
witness against him, saying,

58 We heard him say, *I will destroy this tem-
ple that is made with hands, and Avithin three
days I will build another made without hands.

59 But neither so did their witness agree
together.

60 And "the high-priest stood up in the
midst, and asked Jesus, saying, Answerest thou
nothing? What w it which these witness against
thee?

61 But' he held his peace, and answered
nothing. Again the high-pnest asked him,
and said unto him, Art thou "'the Christ, the
Son of the Blessed?^

62 And Jesus said, I am: ^md ye shall see
the Son of man sitting on the right hand of
power, and coming in the clouds of heaven.

63 Then the high-priest 'rent his clothes, and
saith. What need we any further witnesses ?

64 Ye have heard "the blasphemy: what think
ye? And they all condemned him to be guilty
of death.

65 And* some began to spit on him, and to
cover his face, and to buffet him, and to say
unto him. Prophesy: and the servants did
strike him with the palms of their hands.

Q^ t.And" as Peter was beneath in'the palace,
there cometh one of *the maids of ihe high-
priest

fi7 AnH wlipTi c>» o CQiir p.>+^



Jesus is accused before Pilate.

68 But he denied, saying, 'I know not, neither
understand I what thou sayest. And he went
out into the porch ,- and the cock crew.

69 And* a maid saw him again, and began
to say to them that stood by, This is one of
them.

70 And he denied it again. And a little

after, they that stood by said again to Peter,
Surely thou art one of them; for thou art %
Galilean, and thy speech agreeth i/ierefo.

71 Butf he began to curse and to swear, say-
mg, I know not this man of whom ye speak.

72 And* the second time the cock crew.
And Peter called to mind the word that Jesus
said unto him. Before the cock crow twice, thou
shalt deny me thrice. And Vhen he thought
thereon, he wept.'

CHAPTER XV.
1 Jans is brought bound, and accused before PUate. 15 XTpon the

If^m"^ 1 '^'T" P^'>P>;' <*« murderer Barabba, is loosed, and

jpt< on, and mocked: 21 famteth in bearing his cross- 27 kanaeth heTLr '*/^'*»-- 29 »»#^'-«^A th, .riumpking reproaches ofZJem:
f but confessed by the centurion to be the Son of God; 43 and ishonourably buried by Joseph:

AND Straightway" in the -morning the chief
- priests held a consultation with the elders

and scribes and the whole council, and bound
Jesus, and carried Aim away, and delivered Mm
to Pilate.

2 And* Pilate asked him. Art thou the King
of the Jews? And he, answering, said unto
him, Thou sayest if.

3 And" the chief priests accused him of
many things: but he answered nothing.^

4 And'* Pilate asked him again, saving, An-
swerest thou nothing? Behold how many things
they witness against thee.

5 But Jesus yet answered nothing j^ so that
Pilate marvelled.

6 1 Now" at that feast he released unto them
one prisoner, whomsoever they desired.

7 And' there was one named Barabbas, wMcA
lay bound with them that had made insurrec-
tion with him, who had committed murder in
the insurrection.

8 And the multitude, crying aloud, began to
desire him to do as he had ever done unto them.^

9 But Pilate answered them, saying, ''Will
ye that I release unto you the King of the
Jews?

10 For he knew that the chief priests had
delivered him %r envy.

^
S. MARK XV.

V.M. cir. 4037.

^2Ti,2.I2.13.
h Mat.26.7j. Lu.22.

53. Jn. 18.^5. See ver,
66,67.

:ch. I. 16. Lu. 13. 1,

Jn-i.43.44- Ac.2.7. Jii.

yver.29,31. Mat. 26.

74- I-u. 22.60. in. 18.26,
27.P,s.i44.3.iCo.io.i::.

k Mat.26. 34,75. ver
30,68. Jn. 13.38. Lu.22.

'^OT.he-weptabun-
dati'ly, or he /let^aii

oeep, Ps.119.59,60.
:.7. 16. Zee. 13. 10.

Je.31.18.zC0. 7.10,11.

" See note ' below.

CHAP. XV.

a Mat. 27. r-23. Lu.
22.66:23. 1-28. Jn. 18.38
-4o;i9.i-i5.Ps.2.2.Ac.
3.i3;4.26-28;2.23. Lu.
18.3;.

b Mat.27.11. L11.23.

3- Jn. 18.33-^37. iTi. 6.

13-

c Lu. 23. 2, =;. Jn. i8.

30: ig.7,12. Mat.27.12.
Is.53.7.

1 But he answered
nothing. This clause

,;ivenin Bloom-
field's or Valpy's edi-
tions of the Greek
Testament:but seems
to be required by the
following verse.—C.

ch.14. 61. Mat.36.
62:27.13,14. Jn.i9.9,io.
Is.51.7.

2 This and the
clause noticed in ver.

3 seems at variance
with the answer giv-
en in ver.2. To ob-
viate the apparent
contradiction, Camp-
bell and others trans-
late the words, *he
answered no more.'
But a simpler solu-
tion presents itself in
the fact, that he an-
swered Pilate (ver.2},
but to the accusa-
tions of the chief
priests (ver.3) he an-
swered nothing.— C.

e Mat.26. 2, 5; 27.15.
Lu.23.i7.Jn.2.i3:4.45;
18.39,

S Lu.23-i8,ig,25.Jn.
18.40.Mat.27.16.

iTheadditionalin-
formation given by
Mark in ver. 7 and 8
serves to show more
fully the guilt of the
people. Barabbas was
a rebel and a mur-
derer; he was appar-
ently the leader of a
notorious gang; yet
the people of their
own accord demand-
ed that he should be
released, and that
Jesus should be cru-
cified \—P.
AJ05.24.15.1Ki.18.

21. Mat.27.17. 21. Lu
23.13-21. Jn. 18. 39; 19.

iAc.7.9; 13.45. Tit.

3-3- Jn-9.22; 12.42. Ec.
4-4- Jobs. 2. Pr. 27.4.
Lu.i2.47.Ja.4.i7.iJn.

An oriental pa-
lace consists of at
least two courts, with
chambers ranged
round, and opening
—them. The outer

.-t is usually the
place of reception,
and of hearing and
iudging cases. In

court our Lord
was examined, and
in it a fire was kin-
dled, round which
stood the servants
and soldiers with
Peter among them.
An entry or passage,
here called "tiie
porch,' opened from
the court on the
street. " Peter's^rj/
denial took place at
the fire in the middle
of the court, on his
being questioned by
the female porter.
Peter then retreats

\.D, cir.

into the passage lead-
ing to the street,
where he
questioned,
makes his second
denial The evani;.
lists differ as to tl

person whoqoesrioi
ed him. Mark say
'the same maid
Matth

li-.i;' Luke
other' person;' Johi,,
;theysaid.'Thetruth

several persons in-
Tog.ited liim, as

was very natural un-
the circum-—..ices. The third

denial took place an
hour after, within the
court, when our Lord
and Peter could see
each other. Here
Matthew and Mark
speak of several in-
terrogators; Luke
has 'some other man;'
John specifies the
servant of Che high-
priest." All are cor-
rect. Each evanee-
list records what
struck himself. Mark
says the cock crow-
ed tiuice; the other
evangelists only
speak of ewr?. There
is no discrepancy,
Mark records with
greater minuteness
of detail,—/'.
j''Mat.;7,2o. Lu. 23.

i8.]n.i8,4o, Ac,3.i4,
15. Ho.5. 1.Eze, 22. 26.

k Mat.2,2. Ac,5.3i.
Ps.5,6. ls.9,6.7. Je.23.
5.6:30.21; 33.15,16.
Ml. 5. 2.

^ is, 53.9.
n Pr. 27, 4. Is. 53. 3.

Jn,i5. 18,24,25, Ps.35.
i9;69-5.Lu-^.5-^3.
o Mat.27. 24-53. Lu-

23-24-46.Jn.i9,i3-3o.
p Mat.27, 27.31. Lu,

!3-li. Jn.i8.28.3i;i9.i
3.9.Ge.3.i8, Ps, 22,16.
Pr.29-i=.

4 The Pratorium.
So called from being
the judgment-hall of
a Roman magistrate
called ^^<?^or.—C.
f ch.14. 65. Mi. 5. 1.

Is. 50. 6; 52.14; 53.3-5-
Ps.32.6,7, 12-21; 69, 7.8.
19.

^ch.1.40; 10.17. Ge.
4t-4,i-

j-ch.io,34. Job 13.9,
Ps. 35. 16. Mat. 20. 19.
Lu.22.63;23. 11,36.

i'ch.i2.8.He.i3.i2.
K Mat.27, 32. LU.25.

26.Ro.t6,i3
fi These were doubt-

less persons well
known in the Chris-
tian church at the
time the evangelist
wrote. Two bearing
" renames are hon-
.--ibly mentioned,

Ac.19.33. R0.16. 13.—

T'Nu.15.35. iKi.2i.
15. Ac.7.58. He.13.12.
Mat.27. 33. Lu.23.33.
Jn.19,17.

.»rPs.69.21. J11.19.s8.
Mat.27. '4- Lu.23.36.

y Ps.22.i8. Jnii9.23,
24. Mat.27.35, Lu. 23.

.8'Jn.i9.i4.Lu.23.44.
Mat. 27.45. ver.33,

6 About nine o'clock
in the morning. See
Dote on Jn.19.16.

—

P.

a MaL27.37. Lu.yj
38.Jn. 19. 19-22. De.23,

6 Mat. 27. 38, Lu.23.
3=.33-Jn.i9.i8.
els. 53.12, with Nu.

23.J9.Tit.i.2.He.6.i8.

7 This verse is
wanting in some of
the best ancient
MSS. It may per-
haps have been plac-
ed upon the margin
of some ancient
codex, and then in-
corporated in the
text by a later copy-

i/Ps.22.7.8; 69.7.20;
109.25. La.2.i5, Mat.
27.39-45. Lu.23. 35-38.

He is mocked by the soldiers.

11 ButJ the chief priests moved the people
that he should rather release Barabbas unto
them.

12 And Pilate answered, and said again unto
them. What will ye then that I shall do unto
Imn whom ye call the *^King of the Jews?

13 And they cried out again, Crucify him.
14 Then Pilate said unto them, 'Whv, wha*

evil hath he done? "And they cried out the
more exceedingly. Crucify him.

15 And" so Pilate, wllhng to content the
people, released Barabbas unto them, and de-
livered Jesus, when he had scourged him, to be
crucified.

16 I1 And? the soldiers led him away into the
hall called Praetorium;* and they call together
the whole band.

17 And they clothed him with purple, and
platted a crown of thorns, and put it about his
head;

18 And began to salute him. Hail, King of
the Jews!

19 And' they smote him on the head with a
reed, and did spit upon him, and ''bowing their
knees, worshipped him.

20 And 'when they had mocked him, they
took off the purple from him, and put his own
clothes on him, and 'led him out to crucify him.

21 And" they compel one Simon a Cyrenian^
who passed by, coming out of the countrv, the
father of Alexander and Rufus,» to bear his
cross.

22 And they bring him 'nntn the place Gol-
gotha, which is, being interpreted. The place of
a skull.

23 And they gave him to drink ''wine mingled
with myrrh: but he received it not,

24 t And when they had crucified him, "they
parted his garments, casting lots upon them,
what every man should take.

25 And it was the 'third hour; and they
crucified him.^

26 And" the superscription of his accusation
was written over, THE KING OF THE JEWS.

27 And' with him they crucify two thieves;
the one on his right hand, and the other on his

left.

28 And the "scripture was fulfilled, which
saith. And he was numbered with the trans-
gressors.'

29 ir And* thfiv t.hnf T^paofii^ VvTr T.o;ioJ ..,„ \.\^



Jesus is crucified.

wagging their heads, and saying, Ah, thou thai

destroyest the temple, and buildest it in three

days,

30 Save thyself, and come down from the

cross.

31 Likewise also the chief priests, mocking,

gaid among themselves with the scribes, He
saved others; himself he cannot save.

32 Let Christ the King of Israel descend

now from the cross, "that we may see, and be-

lieve. "And they that were crupified with him
reviled him.

33 H And ''when the sixth hour was come,

there was darkness over the \vhole land^ until

the ninth hour.

34 And at the ninth hour Jesus cried with a

loud voice, saying, *Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani?

which is, being interpreted. My God, my God,

whv hast thou forsaken me?
35 And some of them that stood by, when

they heard it, said, ^Behold, he calleth Elias.

36 And one ran and filled a sponge full of

vinegar,' and put it on a reed, and gave him to

drink, saying. Let alone; let us see whether
Elias will come to take him down.

37 And 'Jesus cried with a loud voice, and
gave up the ghost.

38 f And" the vail of the temple was rent

in twain, from the top to the bottom.

39 If And" when the centurion, whic]j stood

over against him, saw that he so cried out, and
gave up the ghost, he said, ""Truly this man was
the Son of God.

40 There'' were also women looking on afar

off;' among whom was Mary Magdalene, and
Mary the mother of James the less, and of Joses,

and Salome;

41 (Who also, when he was in Galilee, fol-

lowed him, and ministered unto him;) and
many other women which came up with him
unto Jerusalem. ^

42 1 And' now when the even was come,
because it was the Preparation, that is, the day
before the sabbath,

43 Joseph •of Arimathea, an honourable coun-
sellor, which also waited for the kingdom of
God, came, and went in boldly unto Pilate, and
craved the body of Jesus.^

44 And' Pilate marvelled if he were already
dead: and calling unto him the centurion, he
asked him whether he had been any while dead.

S. MARX XVL

e Ro. 3.3.2X1. 2.1^.

ir Mat. 27. 44. But
one afterwards re-
pented. Lu. 2^. 39-43.
h Am. S.9. Is. 50. 3.

Mat. 37. 45-53. Lu.23.
44-46.

8 Or, earth.
i'Mat.27.46. Ps.22.1

69.1-2
9;7i- . La. 1 . He
5-7-

y Ps.=;6.5.Mat.Ti.i4;
i7-ii-i3-ch.9.ii-i3.
k ver. 23, Ps- 69.21.

Mat. 27. 34, 4S. Lu.23.
36.Jn. 19.29.

I Mat. 27. 50 I-U.23.

46. Jn. 19.30: ic. 11,15,
18. Is. 53. 10, Da. 9-26.

He.s.7.Ps.22.i5.
«Ex.26.3i. 2Ch.3.

14. Mat. 27. 51. Lu.23.
45. He. 6.19; 10.19, Ep.
2.14,18.

Mat.27.54-56, Lu.
23- 47-49-

p Mat.3.17: 8.27; 14.

33: i6.i6.}n.i. 49:6.69.
Ac.8.37.

q Lu.8.2,3; 23.48,49:
7. 37-50. Mat.27. 55,56;
20.20,21; 13.55. Jn.r9.
25;2o.i-i8.Ps.38.ii.

9 H-'oftterz looking
ona/aroff.\v.)^.y.xy..
It is said that Mary
Magdalene. &c.,
'stood by the cross."
This, liowever, is not
a contradiction of
statement, but a mere
difference as to time.
The women stood by
the cross til! Jesus
died; and when the
unfeeling soldiers
came to 'break the
legs' of the sufferers

(Jn, ig. 32), they then
removed and ' stood
looking on afar off.'

— C.

r Mat.27.57-61. Lu.
23- 50-56-Jn.i9. 38-42.
s Ps. 22. 29. Is. 53,9.

Lu.2.25.38.
1 See note on Mat,

21.^1.—P.
/ Jn.i9.33,3o.ver.37,
u Jn. 19,31-34. Mat.

27.58.

V Mat.27.S9,6o. Lu.
23-52.53Jn'i9.40-42-
JTls. 53. 9. Ps.22.15.

Ho. 13. 14. I Co. 15.4.
Mat. 12.40.

• The whole struc-
ture of the passage
here appears to show
that the purchase of
the spices was made
after the clobe of the
Sabbath, on the same
evening— the Sab-
bath lerminatine at
sunset. Luke, how-
ever, says in connec-
tion with the narra-
tive of the burial of
our Lord and the wo-
men following the
body to the tomb,
that 'they returned
and prepared spices
and ointments, and
rested the Sabbath-
day according to
the commandment.'
Luke isnot so minute
in his detailsas Mark;
he here states the
g-eneral facts without
regard to the order
in which they took
place.—/*

_
t Peter, it is mQst_^

likely, would no*'
corfsider himself un-
worthy the name of
disciple, seeing he
had done what none
of the rest (nay. what
not even Judas) had
done— first denied
positively—then de-

sworn his Master!
He is, therefore, spe-
cially mentioned, to
afford him the earli-
est assurance of his
Lord's compassion
and pardon, and of
his speedy restora-
tion to the apostolic
office, he haa justly
forfeited by his nista-
bility.—C.

-

X Another form.

much absorbed by
their own sorrows to
allow them to attend

iofothers.-C.
y ch.iD,3.4.
s Mat. 27. 6!. Lu.23.

5^.56. Mat.28.i.ch.io.

CHAP. XVI.
1Mat.28.1-8.Lu.23.
:24.i-i2.Jn.2o.i-i8.
1 See note " in first

Mat. 28. 1.

- ^1—rather, about—the risitig 0/ the

cPs. 14.5. ch. 5. 36.
Mat. 6. 34.

3 'Who shall roll

us away the stone
from the door of the
sepulchre? (And
when they looked
they saw that the
stone was rolled a-
way;) for it was very
great.' This paren-
thetical arrangement
renders the meaning
of the inquiry quite
palpable.—C.

rfch. 15. 46. Mat.s;.
6o,66;28. 2. Lu. 24.2.
< Jn. 20.11. 12. Mat.

2S,6.Da.io.4,5. K.e.18.
i.Lu.i. 12,19. Da.8.17,
27:10.8,16.17.

* Tlievarious ques-
tions attending the
history and evidences
of the resurrection
of Jesus will be ex-
ammed when (if the
Lord so will) we ar-
rive at the last nar-
rative. Jn.2o. 12.

—

C.
5 See note on Lu.

24-4—/'-

f Mat.28.4.Lu.24.5.
Is. 41. 10, 14. Re. 1,17.
18, ch. 5.36.
A J n. 2. 19. Mat. 12.40:

3.19.1 Co.

colui

Mat. 26.32:28.10, 16,

ch.i4.28.Jn.2o.i9;2i.i.
Ac. 1. 3; 10.41; 13-31- I

Co. 15.5.

j Mat.28.8. Lu.24.9.
Jn.20.i£.Ec.9.io.

7 Mark's narrative
of the resurrection
breaks off abruptly
at this place. No rea-
son can be assigned
for it. The evangelist
is not so minute in

this part of his history
as we find him in the
earlier portions. Had
we no other informa-
tion, it would appear
as if the women never
delivered Christ's
ines.sage; the fact is,

however, that they
communicated with
the disciples almost
immediately. It is by
combining the four
Gospels wegetaclear
and full view of the
incidents of the re-
surrection.

—

P.
k Jn. 20.14,16. Lu.8.

2;7-37,50-ch. 15.40.47.
8 It will appear

even to a cursory
reader that this last

section of the Gos-
pel is a fragment un-
connected with what
prece'des. and want-
mg in that definite-
ness which elsewhere
characterizes Mark.
It is not found in

some ancient MSS.,
and hence a few
critics have pro-
nounced it spurious.
The weight of evi-
dence is unquestion-
ablyin its favour,and
I have no hesitation
in regarding it as
eenuine. The proba-
ility is that Mark

added it to his Gos-
pel at a later period.
—P,

I Lu. 24.10.17, Jn.20.
17. 18; 16,20. Mat.9.15:
5.4.Je.3i.i8-20.E2e.7.
16.IS.66.2.

n Ex. 6.9. ver.13,17.

His resurrection declared.

him in a sepulchre which was hewn out of a
rock, and ^rolled a stone unto the door of the
sepulchre.

47 And^ Mary Magdalene and Mary the

mother of Joses beheld where he was laid.

CHAPTER XVL
1 An angel declareth the resw-rection of Christ to three women.

9 Christ himself appeareth to Mary Muiidaleiie: 12 to two of his dis-
ciples going into the country: 14 then to the apostles, 15 whom he smd-
eth forth to preach the gospel: 19 and ascendeth into heaven.

AND when" the sabbath was past, Mary Mag-
-t\. dalene, and Mary the mother of James, and
Salome, had bought sweet spices, that they
might come and anoint him.^

2 And*" very early in the morning, the first

dai/ of the week, they came unto the sepulchre
at^ the rising of the sun.

3 And they said among themselves, "Who
shall roll us away the stone from the door of

the sepulchre?^

4 And when they looked, they saw that "^the

stone was rolled away: for it was very great.

5 And" entering into the sepulchre, they saw
a young man* sitting on the right side, clothed

in a long white garment; and they were af-

frighted.'

6 And he saith unto them, "Be not affrighted:

ye seek Jesus of Nazareth, which was crucified:

''he is risen; he is not here: behold the place

where they laid him.

7 But go your way, tell his disciples and
Peter^ that he goeth before you into Galilee:

*there shall ye see him, as he said unto you.

8 AndJ they went out quickly, and fled from
the sepulchre; for they trembled and were
amazed : neither said they any thing to any man;
for they were afraid.'

9 1 Now when Jesus was risen early the first

dai/ of the week, ""he appeared first to Mary
Magdalene, out of whom he had cast sevfen

devils.*

10 And'' she went and told them that had
been with him, as they mourned and wept.

11 And they, when they had heard that he
was alive, and had been seen of her, "believed

not.

12 1 After that he appeared in another *form
"unto two of them, as they walked, and went
into the country.

13 And'' they went and told it unto the resi-

due; neither believed they them.
14 II Afterward' he annfiarpd iirifn thp eleven



Christ sendeth forth his apostles.

15 And' he said nnto them, Go ye into all
the world, and preach the gospel to every crea-
ture.

16 He' that believeth, and is baptized, shall
be saved ;2 but he that believeth not shall be
damned.

17 And" these signs shall follow them that
believe: In my name shall they cast out devils;
they shall speak with new tongues;

18 They" shall take up serpents; and if they

S. xMARK XVI.

J-Mat, :^S.r9. Lu.C4.
47. Ac.i.8. Ii..L..2.-3;52

io.Jn.ro.2i;i5.i6.Ra
io.i8.Col.i.6,23.is.45.

'^Jn- 3; 3. 5.16.18,36;
I=.4S.2Th.2,I2. Ac.2.
38;a37;i6.3i-33. iPe.
3.31.R0.10.9,

2. He that believeth
and is bapti'ed shal]
besaied. Tl^e essen-
lal tiling in salvation

-i belief or faith. 'He
that Cometh to God
must believe that he is

id that he is a re-
arder of them that

diliijemly seek him."
•Without faith it is

I

impossible to please.

4037.

33-

God,' The hiph place
Abraham holds ail

throu.'h the scr^tures
is due to his faith. It

is of Abraham alone
that God ever said,
'Thou art the seed of
Abraham, my friend.'
Abraham is the only
man of all history
whom God is repre-
sented in tlie Bible as
callintj friend.
U i.U.IO.17- Ac. 2.4;

5.16; 8.7;io,46; 19.6,12.
r Co. 12. 10, eS. Ac. 10
18.

i/Acsis, 16; 28.5,8.
Lu. ID. i9.Ja.5. 14,15.
Jn. 14.12.

J^ ln.:-0.2O-22;2i,i5-
2.Mat.28.i8-M.

jffe ascendeih into heaven

drink any deadly thing, it shall not hurt the
they shall lay hands on the sick, and thev ^Ul
recover. '^ "^^^

19 % So then, after the Lord had *spok
unto them, he ^Yas ^received up into heave^^
and sat on the right hand of God. ^'

20 And nhey went forth and preached everv
\yhere, the Lord working with f/iem, and con
firming the word with signs following. Ainen'

y LU.24..0..1.PS.XTO.T , p. , ,, A. "7.56.He.i.3;4.i4; 8.1: ^o.z..R,_^^^^-
y Lu.a4.5o,5i

Jn. 16.5,28; 17.5,13. s A
rPe.3.2

-xix.;:

rallies which they know not how to surmount, they to
forward depending on God, and find them removed-
and readily, amidst fear and confusion, they obey the
heavenly direction.—Happy are they who have a risen
Redeemer as theirs, with all mercy in his heart and
all power m his hand ! How marvellous his love in
appearing first to Mary Magdalene, who had been lately
so TOtorious a sinner; and so early to disciples, who

1-2.3.9:

.

14-3.KO-1 .iS;.5..9.i

had so shamefully deserted him ! How careful was he
to establish the truth of his resurrection by repeated
appearances to his incredulous followers! He con-
quered their unreasonable diffidence, and shamed them
out of their unbelief. But great was his grace in
granting his apostles an unlimited commission to
preach the gospel in all the world, and miraculous
powers to attest it. And astonishing is his glory in

heaven, and the blessed effects of it in the descent
his .Spirit.—Let me now then believe the Posnel
the saving of my soul. Let my faith and hope bl-God through him. Let me rejoice in my risen mascended Saviour; and eagerly ask, and abundant
receive, the gifts which he received for men even f'
the rebellious. And let my affections be set on ihi„
above, where Jesus is at the right hand of God ^

CONCLUDING EEIVIAEKS ON THE BOOK OF MARK.
Biography is, certain y one of the most efficient modes of instruction- for byptifying curiosity, it lightens study, and excites attention, while it conrevs andnxes precept by the visible power of example. In the biogrkphies however composed by worldly men-nay, sometimes in those compofed^yUvToiL men-

rf frilnH"h r"' ^T^^ "'" "''"" ^° ""'™''^=' ^ '° beget a fear thatShe id"la ry

In to reco^rd tm^'i^f'f'^P"?''.'"/" "P "" °'^j^^' "f admiration and worsh p!

ion in tni^h ^„H "^T ^'^'^ ^'"'^'' *"' "^""'"S against error and sin, or instrucllion m trutn and righteousness.

.h.t.T"^
the numerous internal evidences of the divine origin of the Scriptures

rnnc.^^''^P^'? ''"'''f
<=°"^Pi™™^ P'^ce,' their chief characteristics being trutt'concerning good or evi , and brevity. Had the life of our Lord been 'a cunninci;devised fable,' .t contains materials for many volumes, which literary vanity nevercould have compressed into four brief tracts, such as the Gospels literally are Thisobservation applies ma particular mannecto the Gospel by Mark, which reduces

eart^^o siSe?"r' f" f M^ T"'
-""kable chaLter'that e^er appea^S onearth to sixteen chapters! Mark was not himself, so far as appears, a constantcompatiion of our Lord, and so must have received several of his na ratives andespecially whatever he records of our Lord's private discourses, from one of thetwelve apostles, who is believed to have been Peter. That the style and con entsof his Gospel are somewhat similar to those of Matthew, is certain

; yet are there

ffr 11 ;,
°™'Ssion and addition, to prove that he was no copyist- a„Hespecially there are some marks of style that prove the distinct originality ofM^-the Spirit of God making use of the various styles of men-the words beinTTown-just as m nature God manifests a continued variety, though that boundWvariety unites m one witness to his wisdom, power, and goodnesi

"°™<lless

As an example of Mark's peculiarity of style, one word may be selected tl,word (^,ei^,, immediately: which occurs in Matthew 15 times, in Luke 8 tim« i'John 4 times m Acts 9 times, and in Mark no less than 39 times ! A peculSri

^^ht l^ I A
""'' B"°^bas (Ac. 15. 37-39), his so frequent use of the worfmight be looked upon as a result and memorial of that ready and habitual atteSwith which he was accustomed to reply to their directions.

™
I hat he wrote for Gentile strangers is obvious from the following, amoneotW

^MtT^\ A
^.^^\^^ """"""^ ""^ ^°^'^^" '^''- • 5). the appellationrivertadded. 2. As the Romans could not understand the Jewish phrase 'dShands, he adds, parenthetically, the description 'unwashen ' (ch. 7 2). 3 Whl

M^h^V f.'^"''' T*"^"
.(^h. 7. II), he immediately subjoins the interpretation

whf h fi ^f '*• .I-'.^P^^l^'-g °f "ur Lo'-H he never styles him 'Son of ,^^-which the Jews could interpret from Daniel (ch. 7. 13), but 'Son of God.' by wS,the Gentiles might comprehend his deity.

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO

SAINT LTJKE.
Lnke was a physician. Col. 4. 14: and attended Paul about seventeen years after his comin- into Macedonia Ac 16 10- „r„hnM *-ii i,- j .u n m= . „



CHURCH OF ST. JOHN IN THE DESERT. [Luke, i:5.]-The Church of St.
John IS built over the exact spot where it is supposed once stood the house
in -which lived Zachanah and Elizabeth. This is at Ain Karim. We have a dis-

tatrt view oi this village from the Jerusalem road lying indistinct in the midst of theJuOeaa mountains. Now we are on the very spot that is sacred to the memory of

Ehzabtth and Zachanah and John the Baptist. This church was built by the affec-
tion and piety of the saints of the early ages. For hundreds of years monks andpriests and unworldly Christians found pleasure in living in the neighborhood of thissacred place. It is about nine miles from Jerusalem. Here Mary came from Nazarethitid spent SIX months with her cousin Elizabeth.

o^-.ciu



Luke's dedicatory preface. «? T TTTv'T? T „,*• •^'^^-'^ A. Gahnel appeareth to Zachartas

the only account we possess in the Pn,.! fT ,
7^ T,

^^l^"^"^ '^'^^"'^''^ ''"d P^i-^Wcs; >t enlarges upon the great facts of the resurrection: and it suppni

joining"^. ratTrZ on heeve hi en ranc in "r I ""^'"^V''*--
^''^-* -<1 "^^ "^P-"- ^t the ascension. Luke attached himself speciallv to Pa

ljerLe.,whe:rhewas:rd"^^^^^ He accon,p;nieaS
The character of Paul's oral teachings the varied natTonalHiI of thT T T T . T. ? ,

'" ^'°"'' '"' "'' ''" "'""P''"'™ "^"'"^ ^ '™= imprisonment

to sive this oospei its distinct.. .1', an^'^^^^^:z^::::::::::::;^:t^^^ =::::trs
'""^""^-" "™""'" "'"'^ ^^ ^^^

P

CHAPTER I.

,h
^ ^?^fHf ^^ii^i^J? ^"^ ""^'"^^ Gospel. 5 The cmiception ofJohn

the Baptist, 26 andy Christ. 39 The prophecp of Elisabeth, and ofMary concermng Christ. 57 The nativity and circumcision of John.b7 The prophecy of Zacharias, both of Christ, 76 and of John,

FORASM-UCH as many^ have taken in hand
to set forth in order a declaration of "those
things whicli are most surely believed

among us,

2 Even as they delivered them unto us, which
from the beginning were %e-witnesses, and
ministers*' of the word;

3 It*^ seemed good to me also, having had
perfect understanding of all things from the
very first,^ to*write unto thee in "order, ^most
excellent Theophilus,

4 Thaf* thou might^st know the certainty of
those things wherein thou hast been instructed.

5 f rjlHERE was, ^in the days of Herod the
-L king of Judea, a certain priest named

Zacharias, •'of the course of Abia:^ and his wife
was of the daughters of Aaron, and her name
was Elisabeth.

6 And* they were both righteous before God,*
walking in all the commandments and ordin-
ances of the Lord,^ blameless.^

7 And^ they had no child, because that Elisa-
beth was barren, and they both were now well
stricken in years.

8 And it came to pass, that while ''he exe-
cuted the priest's office before God in the order
of his course,

9 According" to the custom of the priest's
office, his lot was to burn incense when he went
into the temple of the Lord7

10 AndP the whole multitude of the people
were praying without, at the time of incense.

11 And^ there appeared unto him an angel
of the Lord, standing on the right side of ''the

altar of incense.

12 And when Zacharias saw him, *he was
troubled, and fear fell upon him.

13 But the angel said unto him, *Fear not,
Zacharias: «for thy prayer^ is heard; and thy
wife Elisabeth shall bear thee a son, and thou

CHAP. I.

1 See note * beiow
a }i\.-L.it^. iTi. 3.16

Ac.i. 1-3.21,2-: 4.:.0. 1

Jn.i.i-3.:iPc,i.io-i3
* ch.24,48. Ac. 1. 3,8,

He.2.5,ii>, i,2Pe.;

rf Ac. 15. 19,25, 28. I

Co.7.4a. He.z.3. i Th.
i.5;2.i3-

- By this phrase
Luke intends not so
much divine guid-
ance and inspiranon
(though these arc not
necessarily exclud-
ed |, as personal re-
search, and thorouijh
examination of all
trustworthy sources.
This is important, for
it illustrates a princi-
piein the publication
of the divine Word.
It is this: that where-
ever knowledije can
be gained by "human
means, supernatural
revelation is not em-
ployed.

—

P.
e Ac. II. 4,

£ Ac.i.i.i Sa.:
/t Jn. 20.31. iPe

2pe.i. 15,19.

.30.

:Th.:

Before the common
account called Anno
Domini the 4th year.

Mat. 2.1.

Ch. 24, 5, 10, 19.
Ne.i ^4.I7.

n Zacharias was an
ordinary priest, and
his class or 'course'
was one of the
twenty.four institut-
ed by kinff David for
the temple service.
Each class perform-
ed the duties during
a week.

—

P.
-frGe. 6.9:5. 24;i7. 1:7.

i.Jobi.i,8;i.2. Ps.119.
6, iKi.9.4.2Ki.2o.3. i

Co. II. 2. Phi.3.6. Ac.
24.t6.2CO.I.I2.

* Righteous be/ore
Cfrf^simply because
they were sincere be-
Hevers in Messiah
who was to come

—

'the Lord their
righteousness,' R0.3.
10,20-23,28.

—

C
6 In all the cotn-

niandynents attd or-
dinances o/tkt Lord—that led sinners to
Christ, 'the end of
the law for righteous-
ness to all them that
beheve.'—C x

6 Blameless— that
is, before the church
and the world.—

C

/Ge.18.11,12; 25 21
Ju.i3.3.Jos.i3.i.iKi.

« iCh. 24.19. He, 9.

X. 30.7,8. iCh.6.

\.M. cir. 4oon.

this word that main-
accounts had already
been pubhshed in
Luke's time, of the
life and labours of
Christ. It seems also
to me, from ver. 4.
that none of these
were satisfactorv,and
consequently Luke
cannot liere refer to
the canonical Gos-
pels. It is question-

il 'L' whether he ever
aw. or even heard
if, any of the other
Oospeis before writ-

his own. None of— narratives refer-
red to by Luke have

rne clow to

49;28.2i.He'9'.6.

7 The Greek word
here translated ' tem-
ple,' signifies not the
whole of the sacred
inclosure, but the
shniie. The burning
of incense was the
highest office con-
nected with the ser-
vice, and required
the priest to enter
the holy place where
the altar of incense
stood.—

A

P Ex.3o.7.Le.i6.i7.
q He.1.14. Da.8.i6;

i9,a6:ch.2.io.
r See Ex.30. 1. Re.

3-^.4.

.rver.29.Ju.13.20.a2.

The works know
as apocryphal, and
which i)rofe!jS to give
historiesofour Lord,
are of a much later
date,—/".
V Ge.17, 19. ver. 58.

Jn.5.33.Pr.i5.2o.

9 J/ii;y (when they
know liim as the fore-
runner of Messiah!
shall rejoice at his
birth.~C.
jrch.7.28. Mat.ii.g,

18. Nu.6.3. Jn.13.4.5.
Le.10.9. Je.1.5. Ga.i.
I5.ver.i6,i7,

1 IVine — strong
drink. Any ferment-
ed and intoxicating
liquor.

—

C.

y Mai. 3.1; 4.5.6. Is.

40.3-5- Mat.iii.ch.3.1-
23. Jn.i.6-30;3. 23-36;
S- ?3-35- Mat. II. J4.
Mar. 9. 12. 13. ver. 76-
79-
2 Or, by.

^Ps.iii.io.

3 The -wisdom of
the just. To the
knowledge of Jesus
Christ, 'the wisdom
of God,' upon whom
'the just shall live
by faith,'

—

C.

a Mat.3.2.Is,4o.3,9-
ii;9-6,7.Jn.1.14.29.
Ro.9.5. 1T1.3.16. Tit.
2.13.1 Pe.2.9.

*Ge.i5.8; 17.17. Ju.
6.36-40; 13.19. Is.7.li;

arEze.3.26;24.27,

* Ge. 18. 10, 12, 13.

Nu.2o.i2.Is.7,9. R0.3.
3. Nu. 23.19. He. 6. 18.

Tit. 1. 2,

* Zacharias asked
a sign. Tlie request
implied wantof faith.
To believe tJie pro-
mise doubtless re-
quired strong faith,
for he was an old
man; but the whole

;ne and circum-
mces—the angel,

the temple, the smok-
ing incense, ought to
have been enough
for him. The sign he
asked was yet given;
but it was m itself a
punishment.

—

P.

5 For the blessing,
Nu.6.23-26.

Thepeople lua ited
t they might re-

ceive his blessing,
N 11.6. 23-26.— C.

i'2Ki. 11.5. iCh.g.
25.He.9.6;5.i.
A Ge.2i. I. 2; 25. zi;

10.22,23, 1 Sa.1.19, 20.
Iu.>3.5.

iGe.2i.i.2;3o.23. 1
)a.i.6.Is.4,i;54.i,4,

14 And "thou shalt have joy and gladness-
and many shall rejoice at his birth.^

'

15 For he shall be ^great in the sight of the
Lord, and shall drink neither wine nor stronff
drink;! and he shall be filled with the Holy
Ghost, even from his mother's womb.

16 And» many of the children of Israel shall
he turn to the Lord their God.

17 And he shall go before him in the spirit

and power of Elias, to turn the hearts of the
fathers to the children, and the disobedient ^to

the Visdom of the just;^ to make ready a
people prepared for "the Lord.

18 t And Zacharias said unto the angel.
''Whereby shall I know this? for I am an old
man, and my wife well stricken in years.

19 And the angel, answering, said unto him,
°I am Gabriel, that stand in the presence of
God; and am sent to speak unto thee, and to
show thee these glad tidings.

20 And, behold, ''thou shalt be dumb, and
not able to speak, until the day that these things
shall be performed, 'because thou believest not
my words, which shall be fulfilled in their

season.*

21 And the people %aited^ for Zacharias,
and marvelled that he tarried so long in the
temple.

22 And when he came out, he could not
speak unto them: and they perceived that he
had seen a vision in the temple; for he beckoned
unto them, and remained speechless.

23 And it came to pass, that, as soon as the

Mays of his ministration were accomplished,
he departed to his own house.

24 11 And after those days, his wife Elisabeth
''conceived, and hid herself five months, saying,

25 Thus hath the Lord dealt with me, in the

days wherein *he looked on me, to take away
my reproach among men.

26 IT And in the •' sixth month the angel
Gabriel was sent from God, unto *a city of

Galilee, named Nazareth,
27 To' a virgin espoused to a man whose



XT AZARETH, FROM THE LATIN MOUNT. [Luke, i:2f>.]—We have here an
\V excellent view of Nazareth. From the Latin Mount we see the roads and camel
•*• ' paths and hills about the city, with the olive trees and residences at the lower
part of the city, and get a beautiful view of one of the loveliest spots under the sunA view all the more attractive because we know, in addition to the natural features

which make it lovely, the eyes of our Savior often beheld it. Perhaps there is not
t.}l.\Fl^ J^^

or spot^about this, the city of His boyhood, that He did not pass-T-, ..

^^^^^^ ji^^ Greek Church of (he
over tirne and again. The tents that look so sma

le tents of the tourists wh
the pictures which illustrate this New Testament.
Annunciation, were the tents of the tourists who passed through Palestine" to" ^et



Gabriel nppeareth to Maru

28 And the angel cams in unto lie^ nA said,

"Hail/ thou that art highly 'favoured, "the Lord
is with thee ; ''blessed art thou among women.

29 And when she saw him, 'she was troubled^

at his saying, and cast in her mind what manner
of salutation this should be.

30»And the angel said unto her, 'Fear not,

Mary; for thou hast found favour with God.
81 And,' behold, thou shalt conceive in thy

womb, and bring forth a son, and shalt call his

name JESUS.
32 He' shall be great, and shall be called the

Son of the Highest: and the Lord God shall

give unto him "the throne of his father David t^

33 And" he shall reign over the house of

Jacob'' for ever; and of his kingdom there shall

be no end.

34 Then said 3Iary unto the angel, "How
shall this be, seeing I know not a man?^

35 And the angel answered and said unto
her, 'The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee,

and the power of the Highest shall overshadow
thee; therefore also that holy thing which shall

be born of thee shall be called "the Son of God.
36 And,' behold, thy cousin Elisabeth, she

hath also conceived a son in her old age: and
this is the sixth month with her who was called

barren.

37 For "with God nothing shall be impossible.

38 And Mary said, *Behold the handmaid of

the Lord; be it unto me according to thy word.^

And the angel departed from her.

39 IT And Mary arose in those days, and
went into the 'hill country with haste, into a

city of *Judah;^

40 And entered into the house of Zacharias,

and saluted Elisabeth.

41 And it came to pass, that, when Elisa-

beth heard the salutation of Mary, the "babe

leaped in her womb ; and Elisabeth was ''filled

with the Holy Ghost:

42 And she spake out with a loud voice, and
said, 'Blessed art thou among women, and
blessed^ is the fruit of thv womb.

S. LUKE L
l.M. I . 400O.

n ver.30,42. D,-i.9.23.

Ju.5.-J4;6.i2. Ru.=.4;3.
io.Pr.ii.i6.E|i.i.6.

" HaiL In Greek,
XseJf»r, Rejoice,—C

8 Or, graciously
accepted, or fniich
graced. See ver.30.

Ge.iais. Is.di.io.

i4.Ro.8.3i.2Ti.4.22.

/ ju.5.24. ch. 11.27,
28.

q See ver.12.
9 Troubled. Per-

plexed.—C.
r See ver.13. Is. 41.

10,14. Re. 1. 17, ch. 2. 10;

9.50,Mat.28.5.
J Is. 7. 14. Mat.i.2i.

Ge.3.15. Je.31.32. Ga.
4.4. ch. 2. 21.

/ Is. 9. 6, 7. Mat. 12.

42:28.18. Tit. 2.13. Phi.
2.9-ii.He.i.2-8.
u 2Sa. 7. II, 12. Ps.

132. ri. Is. 16.5.

1 From ver. 27 it is

clear that Joseph was
a descendant of Da-
vid; and from this
verse, whatever may
be said of the genea-
log^y in this Gospel, it

is clear that Mary
also sprung from the
same royal house.

—

P.
11 Da. 7. 14.27; 2.44.

Mi.4.7. P5.72.8: 89.36,
37.1s.9.6,7;54.3. Am. 9.

iTi.6.i iPe.i
I Co. 15.24. Jn.
He.i.8; 12.28. Ob. 21

EP...22.
jr Ga.6.i6.Ro.9.6.
y Mat. 13.36.
2 See note ' beiow
.eGe.3. 15. Is. 7. 14

Da. 34. J e. 31.

Mat. 1. 20. Da. 9. 24.
a Mar. I.I Is. 7. 14; 9.

6.R0.1.3.4; 9.5:8.3.Ga.
i(.4jn.i.i4.34;3.i6;io.
3o.Ga.2.20.

b ver. 24-26. Ma!. 3.1.

Is. 40. 3.

c Ge.17.1; 18.14. Je.
32.17,27. 2ec. 8. 6. ch.
18.27. Mat. 19.26. Job
9.io;42.2.Ro.4.2i;8.3i.

rfPs. 116.16; 119.38.
2 Sa.7.25,29.Mar.9.24.
2 Ch. 20. 20. Je. II. 5.

Mat. 15. 28.

3 The glorious
truth revealed to
Mary, and the un-
paralleled digfnity

conferred upon her.
g^avc rise to no feel-

ings of vanity. She
seems never to have
thought of self. Her
meekness and humi-
lity were, if possible,
greater after than be-
fore the annuncia-
tion. The honours
since heaped upon
her memory and her
name, and the ho-
mage paid at her ten
thousand shrines,
would have been as
repugnant to the
humble Virgin of Na-
zareth, as they are op-
posed to the reveal-
ed will of God.—P.

<rJos.iS48-;59.
4 Probably Hebron,

Jos.i^54:2.".^ii.
6 The words trans-

lated 'city of Juda,"
may mean 'the city
of Juttah." which was
situated in the moun-
tains near Hebron.

—

s.aa.io.

.Ac.6.3.

1' ver. 28.J u. 5. 24.

y Ge.i2.3; 22. 17,18,
Ps.21.6;

Ro.9.5.1

This wonderful a

r Te.i.5.Ps.2
* Re.i.io.Ai

-the most
wonderful ever made
to mortal, was re*
ceived by Mary with
that meek humility
and faith which con-
stituted the chief
charge teristi:;s of her
nature. Unlike Za-
charias, she never
questioned the truth
of the announce-
ment. StiK it was too
mysterious, too pro-
found, for her intel-
lect. It even seemed
to be impossible as
well as incomprehen-
sible. Hence Mary
asked, not in unbe-
lief, but for informa-
tion, ' How shall this
be?" Shebelievestliat
if will l>e, because
God's angel said it.

She only inquires
how.—y.
* JU.6.15.RU.2.10. 2

Sa.9.8.

cPs.i03.i-6; 34. 2, 3;
35-9.ioiSa.2.i. Is.24.

16145.25:61.10. Hab.3.
17,18. 2C0.2.14. R0.5.
II. Phi. 3.3,4. I Ti. 1.1,

" If 'God our Sa-
viour' be 'God mani-
fest in the flesh.' as
oertamiy he is—then
i,s the Popish figment
of the ' immaculate
conception,' or total
absence of original sin

in Mary, no longer
tenable ; for if her
spirit did rejoice in
' God her Saviour,'
she must have been
a sinner in order to
be saved.—C.

/iSa,2.8. Ps.113.6.
7:138.6. 2Ki.14.26. Ps.

25.18:102.17.

8 Or, Icnvliytess, Is.

66.2, iPe.s.5. Ps.136.

23 ^
q Ge.30.i3.ch.ii,27.

Mai. 3.12.JU. 5.24.

r Ge. 17,1. Ps.7r,i9,

21:111.9; 126.2,3. Ep.3.
20.

s Ge. 17.7. Ex. 20.6.

'Is. 59.1; 51.9; 52. 10;

4o.io;63.5,Ps.89.i3;98.

i;99-i.

u Ps. 33.10:89.10. Is.

29.16. Ex. 15.9. Es.6.6.
iSa. 2.9. Da. 4. 34. 37.
ch.i2.i9,2o.iPe.5.5.

V ch.18.14Job 12.19,
21.1 Sa.2.6--«.Job 5,11.
Ps. 1 13,6,7. Is,66.2.

jriSa. 2.5. Ps.34.10.
iCo.i.=6.

y Is.+i. 8,10:46.4; 30.

18:63.7. Je.3i.3.20. Ps.

98.3, Mi. 7. 18-20.

« Ge. 17. 9,io,r9;22.
18. Ps. 132. II. Ro. II.

28,29. Ps,i03,i7.

a ver. 13.Nu.23. 19.

*ver.25,76-79. Mai.
4.5.PS.113.9.

c ver. 14. Ro. 12. 15,
G«.3i.6.1s.66.ia

rfGe. 17^-14.1,6,12.
3.Phi.3.5.Col.3,ii. Jn.

e ver, 13. Ge. 21. 3.

Mat. 1. 21, 25, Ge,i7.2i,
Le. 12. 3. en. 2.21. Ge.
18. 19. Is. 8. 3, Ho,i.4-9.
2Sa,i2.25.

Mary's song of thanksgiviTig.

43 And^ whence is this to me, that the
mother of ^my Lord should come to me?

44 For lo, as soon as the voice of thy salnta-

tion sounded in mine ears, the babe leaped in

my womb for joy.

45 And*" blessed is she that beheved: for

there^ shall be a performance of those things

which were told her from the Lord.

46 t And Mary said, ^My soul doth mag-,

nify the Lord,

47 And my spirit hath rejoiced in God xnj

Saviour.^

48 ForP he hath regarded the low estate^ of

his handmaiden: for, behold, from henceforth

all generations ^shall call me blessed.

49 For"" he that is mighty hath done to me
great things; and holy is his name.

50 And^ his mercy is on them that fear him,

from generation to generation.

51 He* hath showed strength with his arm;
""he hath scattered the proud in the imagina-

tion of their hearts.

52 He^ hath put down the mighty from /leir

seats, and exalted them of low degree.

58 He* hath filled the hungry with good
things, and the rich he hath sent empty away.

54 He^ hath holpen his servant Israel, in

remembrance of /ns mercy;

55 As' he spake to our fathers, to Abraham,
and to his seed for ever.

56 And Mary abode with her about three

months, and returned to her own house.

67 IT Now Elisabeth's full time came, that

she should be delivered; and *she brought forth

a son.

58 And her neighbours and her cousins heard

how the Lord had showed ^great mercy upon
her; and ''they rejoiced with her.

59 And it came to pass, that ^on the eighth

day they came to circumcise the child; and

they called him Zacharias, after the name of

his father.

60 And his mother answered and said. Not
SO; *but he shall be called John.

cnenHCs, spiritual or temporal; 74, 75, that being, by
his love, power, and grace, redeemed from sin, Satan,
and the world, we may, while we live, constantly serve

God, without slavish fear of him, or tormenting fear

of our enemies, in all the duties of piety, righteousness,
and sobriety, as in his sight, and depending on him for

assistance and gracious reward. 76-79. Thou shalt be
the prophetic forerunner of the incarnate God the Mes-
siah, lo publish his ajipearance, and to direct and excite

men to receive him ; to show them that they must be

ehildren of God. That he was a real and not a fictitious person-
age is, however, apparent ; because no man ' speaking by the
Spirit of God' could call an imaginary character to receive or
patronize, as it were, a real history. C.

Ver. 15. ^n^ he shall be filled, &c. A beautiful and blessed
example of the work of the Spirit being contemporaneous with
the moment, not merely of birth, but of living existence, as the
original signifies. We once knew a philosopher to say, 'That he
had known but one who had led him to question the doctrine of

original sin.' The observation was striking and candid, but not
just. The beauty of a personal holiness, that he could not deny,
should have led him not to doubt original sin, but -to admire the

combines the divine and human nature of Christ, this might suf-

fice, in which he is called the 'Son of the Highest,' yet exalted

by promise to ' the throne of his father David !
' C.

Ver. 35. The Holy Ghost shall come upon tkee, is one act re-

presentmg the preparation of the body of Jesus, ver. 31.

—

And
the power 0/ the Highest shall or'ershadow t/tee, is another,

representing the personal act of the Word, uniting himself with

the humanity which was 'bom not of blood, nor of the will of the

flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God '—even of God the Holy
Spirit.—The conclusion in the word therefore, clearly demon-
strates that Jesus was called 'the Son of God,* because, ac-

cording to his humanity, he was conceived of the Holy Ghost.



' >

DISTANT VIEW OF THE BIRTHPLACE OF JOHN THE BAPTIST[Luke, .j:57.]-The birthplace of John the BkptisV which we haveshown in« another view of the Judean mountains, is so indisdnct andvague that U can hardly be discerned. It is toward the right of the pictu"eThe view helps us to get an idea of the Judean mountains, the folds ofthe hUU, and the general topographical features of the country This view il

typical of the character of John the Baptist. He was a gloomy and severe andoney man. So the country, represented in the picture before us, is gloomy and
irtL^mrtivl-nci ti^ouThtfu? ^^'"^^ ^"^o^i^^^Jl^i^^^Z^f'
l^i U^^rLfol.Til'X 7^r.o\V.T.'L'"^°"''-

He?e"a%i°,ot^^^hi'i?s^ ali'HS



Zaiiaria^ prophecy.

61 And they said unto her, There is none of

thy kindred that is called by this name.

62 And they made signs to his father, how
he would have him called.

63 And he asked for a writing-table, and

wrote, saying, His name 'is John.* And they

marvelled all.

64 And"* his mouth was opened immediately,

and his tongue loosed, and he spake, and praised

God.

; 65 And' fear came on alP that dwelt round

about them : and all these sayings^ were noised

abroad throughout all the hill country of

Judea:

66 And all they that heard tkem ^laid ikem

up in their hearts, saying, HVhat manner of

child shall this be ! 'And the hand of the Lord

was with him.

67 t And his father Zacharias was "filled

with the Holy Ghost, and prophesied, saying,

68 Blessed" be the Lord God of Israel; for

he hath ''visited and redeemed his people,

69 And« hath raised up an horn of salvation

for us, in the house of his servant David

;

70 As' he spake by the mouth of his holy

prophets, which have been since the world

began

:

71 That' we should be saved from our ene-

mies, and from the hand of all that hate us;

72 To' perform the mercy promised to our

fathers, and "to remember his holy covenant;

73 The oath which he sware to our father

Abraham,
74 That he would grant unto us, "that we,

being delivered out of the hand of our enemies,

might serve him without fear,

75 In' holiness' and righteousness* before

him, "all the days of our life.

S. LUKE II.

A.'M. cir. 40O0,

- yohu, 'gracious,'
because he intro-

duced 'the grace of
our Lord Jesus
Christ.'—C.
A ver. 20. Ps. 51. 15;

io3.i-6;ii6.i3-i8; 145.

i'Mat.9.33:i5.3i.Ac.

1 ffar (religious
awe| came upon all.

—C.
2 Or, (ki7is's.

>ch.2.i9,5i;9.44-

,6 ch. 2. 25-38. Ge.2i.

Ki. 1S.46. Ju. 13. 24,25.

Je.i.5.Is.4i.io.

n Nu.11.25, 2Sa.23.
2. aCh. 20.14. Re. 1. 10.

2Pe.i.2i.
oGe.9.27.1 Ch.29.10.

Ps 72. 17-19; 106. 48;

/Ex.3.i6.i7;4.3i.ch.
7.i6.Mat. i.2i.Ep.i.7.

^ Ps.iii.i9;i32.i7,i8.

Je. 23.5,6. Eze. 17. 22,

23; 34-23.29- Ac.2.30.

1

Sa,2.io.
rje.23.5,6;33.i5,i6;

30.9.21. Ge. 3.i5:49-io-

Is. 7. 13. 14: II. 1-5. Ps.

72. 1-9. Da. 9. 24, 26.

Zee.9,9.

s Ps.io6.io,47.Is.45.

17.22:49.24-26:53. 10.

11:54. 7-17: 55-7- Je.30-
10. ii.Mal.i.21. Ga.i.
4.ijn.3.8.

t Ex. 20.6. Le.26.42,
. Mi, 7.18-20. Mat. 10.6:

15.24. ver.54. Ac.3.25,
26.R0.11.28.
u Ge.i2.3;r7.4,7;22.

16-18, Ps. 105. 8-10.
Eze.i6.6o.Je,3i.3. He.
6.13-18.
fGe.22.17.18.Le. 23.

18. De,i2.:o,i8. Is.45.

17. Je. 23.6. Ro. 6.18, 22;

8.15. He.2.i5;9.i4;i2.
28.29.

jrje.32.39,40. Ep. 4.

24.1 Pe. 1. 14, 15, Tit. 2,

11,12.

3/m holiness. An
entire seijaration, not
from the world, but
the love of the world,
and an entire dedica-
tion of all our body
and spirit to God's
service and glory,

4 In righteousness
—in that righteous-
ness which is of God
by faith of -Jesus
Christ, whom the
church ofold possess-
ed in tyf>es and pro-
mises, but now in the

body and fulfilment.

-C.

A.M. cir. 4000.

y Re.2

patches of cultiva-

tion, but having pas-
turage for sheep and
goats. It was here
John dwelt, perttaps,
like king David in his

youth, acting' as a
shepherd.—P.

.: ver, 15-17. Is.40.3.

Mal,3.i;4.5,6. Mat.ii.
9-14.
a ver. 15-17; en. 3.3-

iS.Mat.3.1-12. Jn.1.6-
36 ;5. 32-36.

A Ac.v3i.
5 Or,Jbr.
6 Or, l>o^i els of the

tnercy, IS.63.7.EP.2.4

7 Or, sun-rising or
branch, Nu.34.17. Is.

ii.i.Zec.3.8;6.i2.Mal.
4.2.

cls.g.2; 42.7:49.6,9;
60. 1; 43. 8. Mai. 4. 2.

Mat.4.iD.Jii.8. I2;i.9.i

Sa.2.9
rfch. 2. 40, 52. Ju.13.

25.iSa.3.i9.20.
e Mat. 3.1:11. 7.

8 See note * in first

column.

* 'The deserts.' or
' wilderness of Ju-
dea.' was a moun-
tainous region ex-
tending from the
western shore of the
Dead Sea to Bethle'
hem, Tekoah, and
Juttah. It was a
parched district, with
only a very few

CHAP. II.

Before the account
called Anno Domini
tlie 4lh year.

1 Or enrolled in

the registers of the
empire in order to be
taxed, &c.

2 The chronologi-
cal difficulty in this

statement appears to
be solved by the re-

cent researches of

Zumpt. P. S. Quiri-
nus, called by Luke
Cyrenius. was consul
in B.C. 12, and was
therefore from that
time qualified to fill

the office of governor
of Syria. From B.C.
12 till B.C. 4, the
names of the gover-
nors are recorded

;

from B.C. 4 till A.D.
4 the record is blank.
During that period
the census took place,

and there is a very
strong probabiUty
that Quirinus filled

the office of governor
from B.C. 4 till B.C-2,

and during his rule a
census of the pro-
vince was either first

ordered by the im-
perial government, or
first carried into

effect. Grammati-
cally the passage
may bear either in-

terpretation.

—

P.

a 1 Sa. 16. 4; 17. 12.

Mi. 5.2. Mat.2.4,5. Jn,
7.42.

h Mat. I. J-16. ch.3.

23-31-
Sch.i.z?. Mat.i.i8-

30. Thus God pro-
tectedhcr reputation,

c Mi.5.2. Mat.z.1,4-
6,8,16.

i^G«. 3.15.13.7- 14-

Je.31,22.
Zee. 3.8; 6.12.

a.i,i4.Ca.4.4. Mat.i.
24,25.

Tht birth of §hrist.\

76 And thou, child, shalt 'be called the Pro-

phet of the Highest: for thou shalt go l)efore

the face of the Lord, to prepare his ways;

77 To** give knowledge of salvation unto his

people, ^by^ the remission of their sins,

78 Through the tender mercy ^ of our God;

whereby the day-spring^ from on high hath

visited us,

79 To' give light to them that sit in dark-

ness and in the shadow of death, to guide onf

feet into the way of peace.

80 And** the child grew, and waxed strong

in spirit, and was *in the deserts till the day

of his showing unto Israel.^

CHAPTER H.
1 Augustus taxeth all the Roman empire. 6 Tlie hirth of Christ.

8 An angel relateth it to the shepherds: 13 mani/ sing praises to Ooi
far it. 21 Christ is circumcised. 22 Mary purified. 28 Simeon and
Anna prophesy of Christ: 40 wfio ina'easeth m wisdom, 46 quet-

tioneth in the temple with the doctors, 51 and is obedient to hisparents.

AND it came to pass in those days, that there

J\. went out a decree from Caesar Augustus,

that all the world should be taxed.^

2 {Jnd this taxing was first made when

Cyrenius was governor of Syria.)^

3 And all went to be taxed, every one into

his own city.

4 And Joseph also went up from Galilee,

out of the city of Nazareth, into Judea, unto

"the city of David, which is called Bethlehem,

(because he was 'of the house and lineage of

David,)

5 To be taxed with Mary his espoused ^wife,

being great with child.

6 f And so it was, that, "while they were

there, the days were accomplished that she,

should be delivered.

7 And *she brought forth her first-born son,

and wrapped him in swaddling-clothes, and

them the Spirit leads the memories of these two godly women,
and gives their feelings utterance in language doubly affecting,

because uniting the recollection of the past with the possession

of the present mercies ; see ver. 54. C
Ver. 60. It is evident. 2«charias had communicated to his wife

the name the angei had prescribed for the child—a lesson of that

confidence that 'those whom God hath bound together' should

ever reciprocate. It is equally evident that while perfectly con-

fidential with one another, they were as perfectly silent towards

^eir neighbours and relatives

—

another most valuable lesson for

all relations and conditions of life ; for while cunning conceal-

ment of our purposes is foolish and vain, a prudent silence, and
even secrecy, is always a proof of wisdom, and generally essential

to success. C.
Ver. 77. 'The knowledge of salvation,' and the knowledge of

the 'remission of sins,' are inseparably connected in the purpose
of God ; and he that lays hold upon the one cannot possibly be
ignoiant of the other. Even as he that is delivered from ship-

wreck w disease caimot possibly, if in his right mind, be ignorant

of his escape from danger, or of his restored health. C.

Reflections.—The wonderful things of the gospel

are declared with the greatest care and certainty, that

we may clearly understand and 'firmly believe them.

who exerts the whole power of the Godhead !—But

how sweetly astonishing is it to behold God's eternal

Son made of a woman !—To behold the infinite Jeho-
vah personally united to the likeness of sinful flesh in

order to save his enemies of mankind. Permanent and
glorious is his spiritual kingdom. From the riches of

divine mercy all the blessings of it originally pro-

ceed, and are bestowed on us by almighty love, not-

withstanding all our unwillingness and unworthiness.

It is this which lays the surest ground for the firmest

faith, the deepest humility, the profoundest admiration,

the most ravishing joy, and exalted praise. Thrice

blessed is it to rejoice in a Saviour bom for us, and
received into our heart, and in that great salvation

which he brings near to all men. Thrice happy are

true believers in the pardon of their sins, the accept-

ance of their prayers, and their deliverance from -their

enemies. And in the highest praise and filial service

of God should they improve these benefits. Never

stumbling and falling of many Israelites, and as the

divine means of raising up men to et'<tnal life and
happiness. And such shall be his wonderfully mean

and suffering circumstances that many will speal

against him vpith bitter enmity and blasphemy; anc

you, his mother, shall be tormented with anguish and

pain to see him so contemned, reviled, persecuted, and

murdered : yet by these means it will clearly be dis-

covered who are tis friends that accept him, and

who his enemies that reject him.

Ver. I. Ctesar Augustus. This was Caius Csesar Octavianus

Augustus, one of the Roman triumvirs, who was chosen emperor

B.C. 29, and died A.D. 14. He received the name of Caesar, the

family name of Julius Csesar, by whom he had been adopted, and

the name of Augustus (the most probable meaning of which is,

'worthy of divine honours,' Pausan. iii. ii) he received from the

servile senate.

—

A It the vjorid. Some would translate it, ' all the

(Roman) empire'—an expression very frequent in the best clas-

sical writers. But as no such general taxation is mentioned by

any contemporary historian, it seems more consonant to Jewish

phraseology to understand it merely of 'all Judea,' which the
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PLACE OF THE MANGER IN THE GROTTO. [LuKE, ii: 4-7.]—This is a picture of

the interior of the Church of the Nativity, and there is given here a representation

of the place once occupied by the manger in which our Savior was born. Ihe star

which vou observe in tbe view is supposed to occupy the particular place where our
* eaviox -was bom. Around this star are written the following words :

'
'Hbkm Jbsus Christ

Was Born op thb Virgin Mary. '
' This place is always guarded by the Turkish soldiers,

and about this star silver lamps are always burning. Notable festivities are observed in this

church during Christmas time. Nearly all the lamps that are in it are very fine, and are

presents from different kings of the world. There is no place in Palestine looked upon
with more loving and pathetic interest thao th» plac» of the manger id th» grotto



r
Jesus^ birth announced to the shepherds.

laid' him in a manger; because there was no
room for them in the inn.

8 1i And there were in the same country

shepherds abiding in the field, keeping ^vvatch

over their flock by night.*

9 And, lo, 'the angel of the Lord came ''upon

them, and the 'glory of the Lord shone round
about them, and they were sore afraid.

10 And the angel said unto them, 'Fear not:

for, behold, I bring you good tidings of great

joy, which shall be to all people.

11 For* unto you is born this day, in the city

of David, a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.

12 And this shall be a sign unto you: 'Ye

shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling-

clothes, lying in a manger.

13 And suddenly there was with the angel

a" multitude of the heavenly host, praising God,

and saying,

14 Glory" to God in the highest, and on

earth ''peace, good will toward men.

15 1 And it came to pass, as the angels

were gone away from them into heaven, the

shepherds^ said one to another, 'Let us now go

even unto Bethlehem, and see this thing which
is come to pass, which the Lord hath made
known unto us.

16 And they came 'with haste, and found

Mary, and Joseph, and the babe lying in a

manger.

17 And when they had seen it, "they made
known abroad the saying which was told them
concerning this child.

18 And all they that heard it 'wondered at

those things which were told them by the

shepherds.

19 But "Mary kept all these things, and
pondered them in her heart.

20 And the shepherds returned, 'glorifying

and praising God for all the things that they

had heard and seen, as it was told unto them.

21 IT And' when eight days were accom-

plished for the circumcising of the child, his

name was called JESUS,^ which was so named
of the angel before he was conceived in the

womb.
22 IT And "when the days of her purification,

according to the law of Moses, were accom-

plished, they brought him to Jerusalem, to

present him to the Lord;

23 (As it is written in the law of the Lord,

s. LUKE n.
A.M.

c Ps. 22.5. Mat.8.20.
ver.i2.aCo.8.9.

i Oi, the ni^ht-
vjiXtciies. It therefore
seems it wtis not m
the winter, Ex. 3. 1,2.

Pr.27-:?5.

5 This statement
renders it highly ini-

proltable, if not tin-

po';sibie, that our
Lord could have
been born in uiid-

winier. At that sea-
son, amid tlie moun-
tains of Judea. the
nights are intensely
cold, and neither
shepherds nor tiocks
couKl remain in the
fields. The careful
caicuiatiuns of Gres-
well show that the
birth took place
about the time of the
passover in spring^.

^ch.i

ps'.g;.'

'

1,26. Mat. I

iCo.i.27.Mat.ii.
25-

iEx.20.i8.Nu.i6-iq.
22.ch.9.28-34.K-e.i8.i.

yju.i3.2-,.Da.io.i2.
ch.i.i3,^o.Re.i.i7.

AGe.3.15; 49.10. De.
18.15. Is. 7. 14; 9.6;ii.i;

4. 2. Je.23. 5.6: 30.9,21.

Eze. 34.23, 29.Da.9.24,
26. Zee. 9.9. Mat. 1. 21.

ch. 1. 54,68, 69. Ac. 2. 36.

/Is. 53. 2. 3. Ps. 22.6.

Mat.8,20.ver.7.

n Ps.91. 11:68. 17:103.

20. 21. Da. 7. 10. Re. 5.

ii.iPe.i.12.

o ch. 19.38. Re. 5.12,

13. Is. 44- 23; 24.15.16;
49.3-Ep.i,6: 2.7:3.21.1
Pe. 4. 1 I.J n. J 7. 4; 1 2. 28.

/ ch. 19.38; 1.79. Is.

49.i3o7''9;=-4-Ro-5-t-
Ep.i.5;2. 14.17-

6 Or. the men the
shepherds.

q EX.3.3.PS.111.2.

r Ec.g. 10. Ps. 119.60;
19. 1 1.

J Jn,4.a8,29. Mar.i.
45:5, 20.Ga. 1. 15,16.

^Is.8.i8;9.6.ver.33,

47-
It ver.5i:ch.i.29,66,

Ge. 37. II. I Sa. 21.11,

V I Ki.8.15. t Ch.29.
lo.if Ps,34.2;72.i8,i9;

roo.48; 107.8,15; cxlv.

X Ge.17.12. Le.i2.3.
ch. 1.59. Phi. 3. 5.

7 Mat.i.2i, ch.i.^i;
ver. I I. Is..

alo fnaf nT\or>i ifVi flic in onQll \\c

Before the account
called Anno Dontini
the yi or i^hyear.

y Le.12,2.

X Ex. 13.2,12; as. 29;

34.i9.Nu.i8.i5;3.i3;8.

16,17.

• In reviewing this
wondrous narrative
there is one thing
which strikes the
thoughtful student,
especially in these
days. In every cir-

cumstance connected
with the promise and
birth of the Fore-
runner, and the ad-
vent of the Messiah,
we see the super-
natural. it is so
entirely interwoven
with the narrative

—

it is so imbedded in

every fact, and inci-

dent, and speech,
that it cannot be
eliminated without at
the same time de-
stroying the harmony
and consistency of
the whole history.

To strip the evange-
list's story of the
supernatural element
would be to make it

not merely incredible
but impossible. The
narrative opens with
the visit of an angel.
His words are pro.
phetic and his acts
miraculous. A second
time he appears with
a message from God.

A.M. cir. 4000.

ingpoweronthem.on
Zacharias, Simeon,
and Anna, were
openly stjen. Every
event in the won-
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THE ROAB FROM JERUSALEM TO BETHLEHEM—OVER WHICH MARY
AND JOSEPH PASSED. [Luke, ii:22.]—Mary and Joseph, in going
from Nazareth to Bethlehem to be taxed in accordance with the

decree oi Caesar Augustus, doubtless passed by Jerusalem, and this road
becomes interesting to us because ot its connection with the visit of the
Vlo\y iamily. It is, perhaps, very much to-day as it was when Joseph and Mary

passed this way. The particular part of it we see is just below the Joppa Gate in

the Jerusalem wall. One sort of conveyance passes along this way now that was
never known until within recent years—that is the omnibus which carries passen-
gers to and from the Jerusalem trains; for it is along this same way that mod-
ern tourists now go to the Jerusalem depot, which is about half a mile from the
walls of the city.



BEEROTH—WHERE MARY AND JOSEPH MISSED THE CHILD JESUS.
[Luke, ii:44.]—Beeroth is about a day's journey from Jerusalem as people used to

trav.'. It is interesting to-day because it is supposed to be the place where Mary
and Joseph spent the night after the first day's journey from Jerusalem upon their re-

turn to Nazareth, in our Savior's t\vel£th year. It is well known that at the end of the

day's journey they sought Him among the people, and failed to find Him, making it

necessary that they return the next day to Jerusalem to seek for Him. This is one
of the cities of the Gibeonites. There are the ruins of an ancient church here, built

by the Knights Templar who held Beeroth during the reign of the Latin kings. It

was at Beeroth that Jotham concealed himself for fear oi his brother, Abinielech.



Johns preaching and baptism.

42 And when he was twelve years old, they

went up to Jerusalem, after the custom of the

feast.

43 And when they had fulfilled the days, as

they returned, the child Jesus tarried behind

in Jerusalem ; and Joseph and his mother knew

not of if.

44 But they, supposing him to have been in

the'' company, went a day's journey; and they

sought him among t/ieir kinsfolk and acquaint-

ance.

45 And when they found him not, they

turned back again to Jerusalem, seeking him.

46 And it came to pass, that after thr'ee days

they found him in the temple,^ sitting in the

midst of the doctors, both ^hearing them, and
asking them questions.

47 And all that heard him hvere astonished

at his understanding and answers.

48 And when they saw him, they were
amazed: and his mother said unto him, Son,

why hast thou thus dealt with us? behold, thy

father* and I have sought thee sorrowing.

49 And he said unto them. How is it that

ye sought me? wist ye not that 'I must be
about my Father's business?''

50 And they 'understood not the saying

which he spake unto them.

bl ^ And he went down with them, and
came" to Nazareth, and was subject unto them:
but his mother "kept all these sayings in her
heart.

52 And ''Jesus increased in wisdom and
stature,^ and in favour with God and man.-'

CHAPTER HI.
1 The preaching and baptism of John : 15 his testimony of Christ.

19 Herod imprisoneth John. .21 Christ is baptised, and received,
testimony from heaveit. 23 The age and genealogy of Christ from
Joseph upwards.

NOW in the fifteenth^ year of the reign of

Tiberias Caesar, Pontius Pilate being
governor of Judea, and Herod being tetrarch^

of Galilee, and his brother Philip tetrarch of

Iturea' and of the region of Trachonitis, and
Lysanias the tetrarch^ of Abilene,

2 Annas* and Caiaphas being the high-
priests,* the' word of God came unto John the

son of Zacharias in the wilderness.*

. 3 And" he came into all the country about
Jordan, preaching the baptism of repentance*
for the remission of sins

;

4 As it is written in the book of the words

S. LUKE III.

A Ps.43.4;84.6,7,
6 In some chamber

of the court.
('Is.50,4;ii.2-4;6i.i;

49- J.

2

> Mat. ?. ?8. Mar i.

22. ch. 4.22,32 Ps.119.
99jn-7-i5.46
^ Thy father Jo-

seph was SO called by
the common voice,
according' to which
Mary so names him.
—

C

k Mal.3.i,2.Ps.4o.8.
Jn.4.34,8;29;2.i6;5.i7;
9-4.

7 Christ's words arc
remarkable and most
important. Mary
half reproachfully
asks hiin, 'Why
hast thou dealt thus
with usr Thyfather
and I have sought
thee sorrowing,'
Hitherto Jcsus had
been recKoned by
friends, and called by
the family, Joseph s

son. Now he shows
tiicm that he knew
the whole truth; that,
in fact, he had a far
deeper insight into
the mystery of his
origm and nature
than Mary herself.
'How is it that ye
sought me? Wist ye
not that I must be
about my 'Father's
business?" He was
God's Son, and
henceforth he must
be devoted to God's
great work.

—

P
/ch.g.45ii8.34.
n ver. 39. Mat. 2.22,

23. Mar. 6. 3. Mat. 3, 15,
o ver. 19. Ge. 37. 11,

Da.7.28.Ps,ii9.ii.
/iSa. 2. 26. ch.i.8o;

ver. 40.
8 Or, age.
9 See note • below.

CHAP. 111.

A.D. cir. 27,
1 That is, in his

fifteenth as Caesar, or
co-regent with Au-
gustus, and the thir-
teenth of his govern-
ment . as emperor.
Pilate was the fourth
governor of Judea
after the deposition
of Archelaus, the son
of Herod, who was
deposed by Augus-
tus.—C.

8 Governor of a
fourth part of the
country,

I* liurea, Abilene,
Trachonitis. The
eewraphical boun-
aaries of these dis-
tricts are not accu-
rately known ; but
Abilene is supposed
to have been pan of
Ccele-Syria, lying be-
tween Lebanon and
Anti-Libanus, on the
north of Judea ; and
Iturea, in the valleys
of Anti-Libanus, on
the north-east of Ju-
dea ; Trachonitis ad-
joining it, and lying
south of Damascus.
—C.

^ Jn;ii.49,5i; 18.13.
Ac.4.6.
4 The law allowed

but one high-priest:
but two are here
menttoned, either be-
cause Annas had
been once high-
priest, and so retain-
ed the title, or be-
cause, owing to some
circumstance not re-

corded, Caiaphas
was deputy, with the
title of nigh-priest. -C

5 ch.1.80. Jos.15.61

6 That is, preaching
repentance, because
the kingdom of God
was at hand; and
baptizing with water
as many as believed
this announcement,
as a visible sign and
seat of the washing
away of their sins,-C

• Thi« is a r-marl-.

body grew, and the
faculties of his mind
expanded, like those
of other children.
And just in propor-
tion as his mental
faculties were de-
veloped did the di-

vine wisdom manifest
Itself in them and
shine through them.
The human mind of
Jesus was always
filled VJtth -wisdom
.to the utmost extent
ofits capacity. Hence
the statement in ch.
2. 40, 'The child
grew, filled with wis-
dom." As the mental
powers expanded
they were able to ap-
prehend and exhibit
more and more of the
infinite wisdom of
the indwelling God.
From a human point
of view, therefore,
Jesus increased in

wisdom. There was
this essential differ-

ence, however, be-,
tween him and mere'
men : v^en got their
knowledge from with-
out— from parents,
schools, iT^asters;

Jesus got his from
within—from his di-
vine nature, which is

the fountain of all

knowledge,-!-/'.
h clLs.ir, 30-32. Ps.

98.2.Is.40.S;49-6;52. 10.

Mar, 16. 15, 16. Ro.jo.
12,18.

7 All 7«r«rA—both
Jew and Centile.—C.

i Mat. 3.7-10; J2.34;

23.33. ch.io.9,11.

>iTh,i.io,2T^.i.9.
Ro.s-io.
k Ac.26.90. Ga^22,

23, 2 Pe.i.4-10. 3 C0.7.
1 1. Is, I.j6, 17.
8 Or, meetfor.
/Jn-3.33.39- Ae.13.

a6.Je.7-4.
rtJos.4.3,8,Mat.8.n,

i2;2i. 43.ch. 19.40.
Mai.3.io;7.i9. ch,

13.7.9; 19-42; 23. 3i.Jn.
I5.2,6;i2.35. iPe.4-17.
i8.Eze.xv.He.a.i,3;4.
i;6.8.

9 The people. The
multitude mentioned,
ver.7.-C.
p Ac.2.37;i6.-W), In.

6.28.
'

q ja. 2.15,16; 1.27. I

Jn.3.i7;4.2o.iPe.4.8.3
Co.8.i4.ch.ii.4i.iTi.
6.18.

1 Let him that has
honestly acquired
more tJian he needs,
impart to him that
has less, who, with
equal honesty, yet
unsuccessfully, en-
deavoured to provide
for his wants.—A'tfft.

It were worse than a
perversion of Scrip-
ture to strain these
words to a demand
upon every honest
and industrious man
to bestow the surplus
of his acquirements
upon every man who
had. need, however
disnonestor idle. But
it were equally con-
trary to thespint and
intent of the passage
to conclude that it

does not require of
Christians every de-
gree of liberality
which thetears of mi-
sery pan entreat, con-
sistently with the cal-

culations of justice.

Mat.21.31 33;8.ro.
ch,7.2g,3o;i5.i,2;5.27-

3=.

xch. i«.8.iCo.6.io.
Mi,6.8.Mat.7.i2, iTi.
6,8.

t Mat,8. 5:37.54. Ac.
X,

K Ex.23.i.Le.i9.ii,
i^.iTi.6.&-io.

2 Or. Put no tnan

3 Neither accuse
anyfalsely. 'Neither
circumvent nor op-
press any.'—C.

His fesHmony of Christ,

the crooked shall be made straight, and the

rough ways shall be made smooth

;

6 And ''all flesh ^ shall see the salvation of

God.

7 Then said he to the multitude that came
forth to be baptized of him, 'O generation of

vipers ! who hath warned you to flee from ^the

wrath to come?
8 Bring^ forth, therefore, fruits worthy W

repentance; and begin not to say within your-

selves. We have Abraham to our father: for I

say unto you. That God is able of "these stones

to raise up children unto Abraham.
9 And** now also the axe is laid unto the

root of the trees: every tree, therefore, which
bringeth not forth good fruit, is hewn down,
and cast into the fire.

10 And the people® asked him, saying, ^What
shall we do then?

11 He answereth and saith unto them, ^He
that hath two coats, let him impart to him that

hath none ;^ and he that hath meat, let him do
likewise.

12 Then'' came also publicans to be baptized,

and said unto him, Master, what shall we do?
13 And he said unto them, *Exact no more

than that which is appointed you.

14 And the *soldiers likewise demanded of

him, saying, And what shall we do? And he
said unto them, '^Do violence to no man,^ neither

accuse ant/ falsely;^ and be content with your
wages.^

15 IT And as the people were in ^expectation,

and all men mused^ in their hearts. of John,
whether he were the Christ or not;^

16 John answered, saying unto them all, "I

indeed baptize you with water; but one mightier
than I cometh, the latchet of whose shoes I am
not worthy to unloose: 'he shall baptize you
with the Holy Ghost and with firei^

17 Whose^ fan is in his hand, and he will

throughly purge his floor, and will gather the
wheat into his garner; but the chaff he will

burn with fire unquenchable.

18 And many other things, in his exhorta-
tion, preached he unto the people.

19 T But* Herod* the tetrarch, being re-

proved by him for Herodias his brother Philip's

wife, and for all the evils which Herod had done,
20 Added yet this above all, that he shut

UD John in nrison.



NAZARETH FROM THE ESPLANADE OF THE ENGLISH ORPHANAGE—
THE TOWN OF OUR SAVIOR'S BOYHOOD SEEN FROM AN INSTI-
TUTION HIS LIFE CREATED. [Luke, ii;51.]—"And he went down with

them and came to Nazareth, and was subject unto them: but his mother kept all

these sayings in her heart." Some centuries after the ascension of our Lord, Naza-
reth became a place of great importance in the Christian Church. During the Cru-
sades it was given to Tancred as a ^reward for his valor in winning Tiberias from
Saracens. Tancred established a church at Nazareth and enriched it with a large
endowment. Nazareth, which thus began to be celebrated because of the

wealth of its church, became a metropolitan See. After the victory of Saladin in
1187, gained at the Horns of Hattin, Nazareth was reduced to great
poverty. Saracen troops entered the church of the Virgin and butchered
the Christians who had sought refug'e there. King Louis of France is

said to have visited Nazareth in 1250. At the beginning of last century the Christian
population of Nazareth was greatly increased. There is a charm about the place
now that no language can describe. Every rock and hill and tree glows with as-
sociations connected with the name of Jesus. There are now far more Christians
here than Mahometans.



j%g gtntalogy of Christ

hodilv shape like a dove^ upon him ; and a voice

^me from heaven, which said, Thou art 'my

heloved Son ; in thee I am well pleased.^

23 H And Jesus himself began to be about

thirty" years of age,^ being (as was supposed)

the'' son of Joseph, which was i//e son* of Heli,*

24 Which was i/ie son of Matthat, which was

the son of Levi, which was t/ie son of Melchi,

which was i/ie son of Janna, which was t/ie son

of Joseph,

25 Which was the son of Mattathias, which

was i^ie son of Amos, which was t/ie son of

Naum, which was t/te son of Esli, which was

the son of Nagge,

26 Which was the son of Maath, which was

t/ie son of Mattathias, which was f/ie son of

Semei, which was f/ie son of Joseph, which was

Ike son of Juda,

27 Which was t/ie son of Joanna, which was

the son of Rhesa, which was t/ie son of Zoroba-

bel,^ which was t/ie son of Salathiel, which was

ik son of Neri,

28 Which was t/ie son of Melchi, which was

ike son of Addi, which was t/te son of Cosam,

which was t/te son of Elmodam, which was t/ie

son of Er,

29 Which was tAe son of Jose, which was the

son of Eliezer, which was t/te son of Jorim,

which was tAe son of Matthat, which was the

son of Levi,

30 Which was t/ie son of Simeon, which was

ike son of Juda, which was t/ie son of Joseph,

which was t/ie son of Jonan, which was the son

of Eliakim,

31 Which was the son of Melea, which was
the son of Menan, which was the son of Matta-

tha, which was the son of 'Nathan, which was
ike son of David,

S. LUKE IV.

1 Liig a dove. Not
like in form; but 'like

c Ge. 41. 46. Nu.4.3.
35.

3 Had nearly com-
pleted his thirtieth
year, the time at
wlii.h the priests
under the law, who
were typical of
Christ, entered on
their work, Nu.4.23. i

Ch.23.3.-C.

i/Mat. 13.55. Mar.6.
3.Jn,6,42,ch.4.22.

< Son-in-law. The
forty men here Tnen-
tioned from Joseph
to David were
Christ's natural pro-
g'enitors by his mo-
ther, whereas those
mentioned by Mat-
thew (ch. 1.6-16} were
ancestors in office,

and progenitors of
loseph his supposed
"father.

6 Matthew has
traced the genealoijy
of Jesus through So-
lomon and Joseph

;

Luke through Na-
than, another son of
David, and Mary.
Heli was not the na-
tural father of Jo-
seph, but his father-
in-law and father of
Mary. Females were
not reckoned in the
Jewish genealogies.
Mary is, therefore,
gassed over in name,
ut clearly intended
when her father HeH
is introduced. Joseph
was, however, legal-
ly called the son of
Heli, inasmuch as
those who married
heiresses were obli'^-

ed to pass into the
families of their fa-

thers-in-law and be
reckoned as their
sons. Luke, writing
for the Gentiles,
proves Christ to be
the 'seed of the wo-
man;' Mattliew, writ-
ing for the Jews,
proves him the son of
David and Abraham.
—C.

6 Whether Zoroba-
bel and Salathiel are
the same as those in

Mat.i,i2.i3;iCh,3.i7,
19; Ezr. 3. a, is uncer-
tain.

e I Ch.3.5;i4.4. 2 Sa.
5. 14. Zee. 12. 12.

" The venerable
Brown is of opinion
that the name of
Cainan should be
thrown out, inas-
much as it is not

A.D, cir. 30-

; geneal-found in

0(fy of Gi
Ch.1,18 But asnoau-
thority 01 MSS. is ad-
duced for this omis-
h.ion, and as Luke
nmst have quoted
from the public regis-

tries, it would be un-
sa'"e to reject a name
thus sanctioned. For
examples are not
wanting in the Old
Testament of names
occurring in one gen-
ealogy, and. for legal
reasons now tm-
known to us, ex-
punged from another.
The reverse of this
may. of course, be
the case: and a name
expunged from one
ancient genealogy
may, for legal rea-
sons, be restored in

another,—C,

£-iCh. 2. 4, 5. 9-15.
Mat, 1.3-6. Ru.4. 18-

k Mat.1.2. iCh 2.1;

i.34.Ge.2i.3; 25.26; 29,

35.Ac.7.8.He.ii.8-2i.
( Ge. II. 10-26. 1 Ch.

1.24-38.
7 This name ought

to be thrown out, as
it is not found in the
correspondent lists.

8 See note ' in first

column.

/Ge. 1. 26,27:2. 7; 5.1,

2.AC.17.26. iCo.is^js,
47. I Ti. 2. 14. Is. 64.S.

Ge.3.15.

CHAP. IV.

A.D. cir. 29.

a ver. 14. Mat. 4. i-
ii.Mar.1.12,13,

b ch. 3.22. Mat. 3. 16.

Jn.i.32;3.34.
1.2-4-

c I Ki. 18. 12. Eze.3.
i4 8.3;ii.i,24;4o.2;43.

5.Ac.8.3g.
ifch.i.8o;3.2.Jos.i5.

61.

1 Our Lord had
now, as man, arrived
at the full vigour and
maturity of mind and
body. At the age of
thirty the priests en-
tereo on their sacred
office; at the same
age Jesus entered on
his office. He was
solemnly consecrat-
ed also. The Holy
Spirit had descend-
ed upon him, not in

measure or tempora-
rily, but in all his ful-

ness. Christ, there-
fore, commenced his
official work as per-
fect man, and filled

with the Spirit of
God.—/-.
^He.2.i8;4.i5-G«-3-

iS-

g'E.%. 34-28. De.9.9,
18. 1 Ki. 19.8.

A Mar. 1. 13. Mat. 4.

2;2i. ie.Jn.4.6.

from Joseph ujnoards.

32 Which' was the son of Jesse, which was
f/ie son of Obed, which was t/ie son of Booz,

which was i/ie son of Salmou, which was tie

son of Naasson,

33 Which was t/ie son of Aminadab, which
was f/ie son of Aram, which was t/ie son of Es-

rom, which was i/ie son of Phares, which was
t/ie son of Jiida,

34 Which'' was the son of Jacob, which was
t/ie son of Isaac, which was t/ie son of Abraham,
*which was tie son of Thara, which was t/ie son

of Nachor,

35 Which was the son of Saruch, which was
t/ie son of Ragau, which was t/ie son of Phalec,

which was t/te son of Heber, which was t/ie son

of Sal a,

36 Which was t/ie son of ^Cainan,^ which was
t/ie son of ^Arphaxad, which was t/ie son of Sem,
^which was t/ie son of Noe, which was t/ie son

of Lamech,
37 Which was the son of Mathusala, which

was (he son of Enoch, which was the son of

Jared, which was the son of Maleleel, which was
the son of Cainan,

38 Which was the son of Enos, which was
the son of Seth, which was the son of Adam,
Vhich was the son of God.

CHAPTER IV.
1 The temptation and fasting of Christ. 13 He overcometh the

devil: 14 beginnetk to preach. 16 The people of Nazareth admire hit
gracious words. 33 He cureth one possessed of a devil, 38 Peter's
mother-in-law, 40 and divers other sick persons. 41 The devils ac-
knowledge Christ, and are reproved for iL 42 He preacheth through
tfie cities of Galilee.

4ND Jesus," being ""full of the Holy Ghost, re-

JIjl turned from Jordan, and was ''led by the

Spirit into the ''wilderness,^

\ 2 Being forty days 'tempted of the devil.

[And "in those days he did eat nothing: and

I

when they were ended, he afterward ''hungered.

Ver. 35. An ignorant man, by looking upon flint and steel, or
eren from feeling and minute examination, would never expect
fire from their collision ; and as little does any man know either

himself or others, till circumstances bring out what lies concealed
and unknown, and often unsuspected. The person, ministration,

the cross, the sacrifice, and the judgment-seat of Christ, can alone
fiilly reveal all that is in man of enmity that resists, or of humi-
lity. Spirit-begotten, that submits to the righteousness of God.
Ver. 36. A nna a prophetess. There were several distinguished

prophetesses under the Old Testament—as Miriam, Deborah, and
Huldah—so Anna is now inspired to represent woman in the
knowledge and revelation of Messiah. By such historic means,
and not by assertion or argument, does the Scripture declare the
intellectual and moral dignity of woman. The Lord raise up
many such holy women in his church to welcome and commend
the Saviour \ C.
Ver. 44. Company. The country being infested with many

robbers, as appears from Josephus, it was needful that the people
should travel m companies, for mtitual protection ; but it is more
than probable (Ps. 84. 8, margin) that they were accustomed to
unite in bands for mutual editication and religious services during
their journeys. C.
Ver, 52. If Jesus were God, how could he 'gyovj in favour?'

He grew in favour, as in stature or age. Being in the flesh, he
was subject to all the sinless circumstances of the flesh, and con-

child-birth ought to be esteemed a great ir.ercy; and
both mother and child ought gratefully to be devoted
to God. Thrice happy are they who long wait for the
Lord ! He will at last appear for their comfort, and
open their lips in his praise. And it is only believing
views of Jesus Christ that can render death and eter-

nity truly pleasant and hopeful. But unhappy are they
to whom this light, this Saviour of the world, becomes
an occasion of greater sin and more terrible ruin. Even
they who have distinguished honours allotted them
have frequently some bitter trials annexed to them.
And even they who live nearest to Jesus Christ must
often seek him. It is enough that they find him at

last, and lay up his words in their heart. —While
parents consider how carefully they ought to attend
the ordinances of God, and bring their children along
with them, let children ponder what a delightful pat-

tern of early knowledge, devotion, trust in God, and
obedience to mean parents, is represented to them in

avail those who have unrenewed hearts and unholy
lives. And no repentance can be justly reckoned sin-

cere that does not make men cease from and detest

the sins to which they are most tempted or addicted.

God often renders the most unlikely the distinguished
monuments of his power and grace. But at best the
state of the church is but imperfect and mixed in this

world. In the next God will, to the joy of saints and
terror of obstinate sinners, make a full separation ; and
many who, like Herod, did many good things, and
heard God's ministers gladly, shall be cast into eternal
ruin. Itisadelightfulsightwhengreathonours render
men humble ; and humility is rewarded with more
abundant honours. How solemn was our Saviour's

consecration to his work, and his attestation by God I

And it is plainly manifest that he is the seed of the
woman, and of Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Judah, Jesse,
and David, according to the promise.

r-TJ A Trr-C T> TT7' \T



STREAM FLOWING FROM UNDER THEMOUNT OF TEMPTATION. [Luke iv ? I~-Ihe second Temptation of Christ is represented in the Scriptures as taking place UDona high mountain, from which the devil could call the attention of our Savior to all thekingdoms of the world. This mountain, upon which occurred the second Temptation
IS over against Jericho and looking directly over the Plain of Sodom and Gomorrah, and

away to the mountains of Moab. At the time of the Temptation this whole Plain of the
Jordan, between the Dead Sea below and twenty miles above, was cultivated and kept like
a garden. Herod had lived here in great style and luxury. Cleopatra had come to this
place for revelry, and it was doubtless one of the most beautiful and attractive places in the
world. T. he Mount of Temptation is a lonely Jieight.

^



Jkt temptation of Christ.

3 And the devil said unto him, 'If thou be

. the Son of God, Command this stone that it be

jnade bread.^

4 And Jesus answered him, saying, ""It is

written, That man shall not live by bread alone,

but by every word of God.

5 And' the devil, taking him up into an high

mountain, showed unto him all the kingdoms

of the world in a moment of time.

6 And the devil said unto him, "All this

power will 1 give thee, and the glory of them:

for that is delivered unto me; and to whomso-

ever I will I give it.

7 If thou, therefore, wilt worship me,* all

shall be thine.

8 And Jesus answered and said unto him,

Get" thee behind me, Satan : for it is written,

Thou'' shalt worship the Lord thy God^ and him
only shalt thou serve.

9 And' he brought him to Jerusalem, and

set him on a pinnacle of the temple, and said

unto him, 'If thou be the Son of God, 'cast

thyself down from hence:

10 For' it is written. He shall give his angels

charge over thee, to keep thee.;*

11 And in t/ieir hands they shall bear thee

up, lest at any time thou dash thy foot against

a stone.

12 And Jesus, answering, said unto him, "It

is said, "Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy

God.

13 And "when the devil had ended all the

temptation, he departed from him for a season.*

14 IT And" Jesus returned in the power of

the Spirit into Galilee: and there went out a

fame of him through all the region round about.

15 And 'he taught in their synagogues, being

glorified of all.

16 f And he came to "Nazareth, where he

had been brought up: and, as his custom was,

he went into the synagogue on the sabbath-

day, and 'stood up for to read.

17 And there was delivered unto him the

book of the prophet Esaias. And when he had
opened the book, he found the place where it

was written,

18 The" Spirit of the Lord is upon me, be-

cause he hath anointed me to preach the gospel

to the poor; he hath sent m"e to heal the

broken-hearted,* to preach deliverance to the

captives, and 'recovering of sight to the blind,*

S. LUKE IV.

iMat.4-3;3->7-

y ch.3.8.Ge.i8.i4.

2 Or, 'command
t/ti's sfont thai it be-
come rt ^oa/,' The
rounded nodules of
flint and fragments
of whitish limestone
which cover the
mountains of Judea
bear some resem-
blance to loaves.
Some such stone may
have been before
them, and Satan
pointing to it used
the words of the text.

~P.
k Dc.8.3. Ex. jj-z-;.

ch.12.15.1Ti. 4. 5- Pr.

io.22;30.8.

i'MaI.4 8,9.3 Co.4-4.
1 Co.7.3i.iJn.2,i5,i6.
Ep,6.i2.

«Jn.8.44; 13.31; 14.

Jo.
Ep.2.3. 2Co.ii,i4.

Lc. 20.2,3; 13- 2, 7.

^OT./aU doTvH be-

fore me.
Mat.16.23. Ja.4.;.

p Dc. 6. 13; 10. 20. I

Sa.7.3.Mat.4.io.

^ Job j.ii-J9;2.6.

rMat.3.i7:8.29.He.
4.i5;2-r?,r8-Ro.i-4-

j Jn.8.44.iPe.5.8.

t PS.91. 11,12. iTi.3.
i6.He.i.i4.

4 The words 'to
keep thee,' are not
found in the corre-
sponding passage in

Matthew. This dif-

ference, however,
does not in the least

degree infringe upon
the Drinciple of the
real djvtne inspi-

ration of the evan-
gelists. Matthew
states all that L.uke
states! but Matthew
does not say that the
tempter added no
more. Luke supplies
the additional argu-
ment. The reason
of the difference is

plain: Matthew wrote
for Jews, who fully

understood, from his-

tory, the nature of
angelic agency, and
did not require any
explanation ; Luke
wrote for Gentiles,
who were ignorant
upon the subject;
and. therefore, he
records the portion
of the dialogue in

which angehc agency
was descrit>cd.

—

C.

u vep.3,8. Ro. 15. 4.

Ep,6.i7.
V De.6.16. Mat.4.7.

iCo.io.9-He.3.8,9.
X Mat. 4- 11- Mar.i.

i3.He.2.i7,i8;4.i5.Ja
4.7.1n.i4-50

A Satan sneparture
from him was not
final. The struggle
probably continued
during nearly the
whole public life of
our Lord. It was re-

newed with terrible

energy in Gethse-
mane, and it was only
completed upon the
cross.—/'
y Mat. 4.13. Mar. i.

14- Jn.4.43- Mat.4.23-
35. Ac. 10. 37,38.

* Is.6].i-3;53.i3;54.

13:48. 17 :50-*-

A.D. cir. 30.

Mat. 13.54 '

20. Ac. 13. 14-

27; 2. 39.51. Mat. 2. 23.
Mar.6.1.
b Ne. 8. 5,6. Ac. 13.

I5,i6;i7.3.

c 15.61.1-3:50.4. Ps.

45.2.7. Da.9.24.Ac.io
38. Mat. II. 5. Jn.3. 16,

17; 5.24.25:6.27,40. Is.

49.6,8.34-26.
rf2Ch. 34.27. Ps. 34.

18; 51. 17; 147.3. Is.57.

fPs.146.8.15. 39.18.

yis.42.3. Mat. 12,20.

« That is, to those
who had become
blind by long con-
finement in a dark
place. The literal

meaning is well

a dark place; the
spiritual meaning, to

who have Been
callert 'ont of the
kingdom of darkness,
and mto the king-
dom of God's dear
Son.'

—

C.

g I,e.::5.8. 2Co.6.2.
Is.61.2; 63.4; 49.8. ch.

19.42.
7 It was customary

for those who read
the law in the syna-
gog"ue to stand wiiile

reading, and then to

sii down when about
to comment upon the
words. It was this

act of our Lord'which
led the people to ex-
pect an exposition

;

and the fact that he
was a Nazarene, and
had attained to such
wonderful notoriety,
excited a large
amount of interest in

him. The incident is

only found in Luke.
There is one record-
ed in Mat. 13. 54-58.
and Mar. 6. 1-6, hav.
_ some points of re-

semblance, but they
are not identical.—
P.
h Mar. 6. 2, 3. Mat.

13.54. Ps.4S-2..*.Pr.io.

32. ls.50.4. ch..2.46,47.

Jn.7.46:i.i4.
i Mar. 6. 3. Mat. 13.

55.; n. 6.42

J Mat.4,i3;ii. 23:13.
54-Tn-7-3.4
k Mat. 13.57. Mar. 6.

4,5.Jii.4.44;6.42.

/iKi.i7.9,i8.l.Ja.S
17,18.

«2Ki.5.i4.
cElisha, 1 Ki. 19.19

-21.2 Ki.ii.-viii.xiii.

t aCh. 16. 10. Ac.?.
54:22.22.

q Jn. 15.24.25; 10:32;
a.37,40.59.Ac.7.57.58.

8 Or, edge.
r Ps, 37. 14,32,33-

9 Nazareth is built

on the lower slopes
of a hiU, overlooking
a green upland plain.

The hill rises imme-
diately behind the
houses in abrupt
cliffs, some of ihem
from twenty to thirty
feet high. It was
doubtless to one of
these clifl^s they at-

tempted to drag Je-
tits,—/'.

J Jn.8, 59:7.30; 10.39.

Ps3i,i5
1 There seems no

intimation of a mira-
cle in this escape;
but merely an indi-

cation of that cool-

ness and presence of
mind which could
takeadvantageofthe
popular tumult, and
turn the very c^er-
ness for his destruc-
tion into the means
of eluding it.—C.

t Mat 4.13. Mar.x.

. 22. ch. 5.

17. Jn. 6. 63. TiLs-is-
He.4.12.1 Th,i.5.

% With authority
that commanded at-

tention, while it pro-
duced feelings ofcon-
trition and purposes
of reformation; and
with power that con-
strained evil pas-
sions, and cast out
unclean spirits whom
these passions had
permitted to enter,
the hearts of men.

—

C
V Mar.i.33-28.1 Pe.

S-B.
3 Or. Avtay.

jfMar.i. 24,34: 5-7-
Mat.8.29. ver.4i.Ja.z.

y Ps.i6.io. Da.9.a4.
ch.1.35. Ac.3.i4;4-a7;

34; 3. II, 12. Ac.16.17,
i8.«,50.i6.
a Mar.i.26;9.atf ch.

He heginneih to preach.

19 To preach the "acceptable year of the

Lord.

20 And he closed the book, and he gave it

again to the minister, and sat down. And the

eyes of all them that were in the synagogue

were fastened on him.^

21 And he began to say unto them, This day

is this scripture fulfilled in your ears.

22 And all bare him Mutness, and wondered
at the ''gracious words which proceeded out of

his mouth. And th6y said, *ls not this Joseph's

son?

23 And he said unto them, Ye will surely

say unto me this proverb. Physician, heal thy-

self: ^whatsoever we have heard done in Caper-

naum, do also here in thy country.

24 And he said. Verily I say unto you, No
''prophet is accepted in his own country.

25 But I tell you of a truth, 'many widows
were in Israel in the days of Elias, when the

heaven was shut up three years and six months,

when great famine was throughout all the land;

26 But unto none of them was Elias sent,

save unto Sarepta, a city of Sidon, unto a

woman that was a widow.

27 And'' many lepers were in Israel in the

time of ^Eliseus the prophet; and none of them
was cleansed, saving Naaman the Syrian.

28 And all they in the synagogue, when they

heard these things, ^were filled with wrath,

29 And^ rose up, and thrust him out of the

city, and led him unto the brow^ of the hill

whereon their city was built, that they might

cast him Mown headlong.®

30 But' he, passing through the midst of

them, went his way.;^

31 And* came down to Capernaum, a city of

Galilee, and taught them on the sabbath-days.

32 And they were astonished at his doctrine:

**for his word was with power,^

33 1 And' in the synagogue there was a man,
which had a spirit of an unclean devil, and
cried out with a loud voice,

34 Saying, Let us alone ;^ what* have we to

do with thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth? art thou

come to destroy us? I know thee who thou

art; »the Holy One of God.

35 And 'Jesus rebuked him, saying. Hold
thy peace, and come out of him. And when
the devil had "thrown him in the midst, he
came out of him, and hurt him not.

QA Anrl*' +Vi 0\T IHTOTO Qr»iQ'7i:»r
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GREEK MOUNT OF PRECIPITATION, NAZARETH—FROM WHICH ITWAS SOUGHT TO CAST OUR SAVIOR DOWN. [Luke, iv:28-29 ]-?'And all
they in the synagogue, when they heard these things, were filled with wrath and

rose up and thrust him out of the city and led him unto the brow of the hill whereon
their city was built, that they might cast him down headlong " Upon

the brow of this hill, from which it is supposed the people of Nazareth soucrht tn r^,tour Savior down, the Greeks have built a little chapel, where th™out and faUhfuof that communion retire to pray and meditate This lifH^ ^i,Jloi „ I -j
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Christ preacheth thnyugh Galilee.

among themselves saying, What a word is this

!

for with authority and power he commandeth

tbe unclean spirits, and they come oat,

37 And" the fame of him went out into every

place of the country round about.

38 If And'* he arose out of the synagogue,

and entered into Simon's house. And Simon's

wife's mother was taken with a great fever; and

thev besought him for her.

39 And' he stood over her,* and rebuked the

fever; and it left her: »and immediately she

arose, and ministered unto them.

40 T Now* when the sun was setting, all they

that had any sick with divers diseases brought

them unto him; and he laid his hands on every

one of them, and healed them.

41 1[ And' devils also came out of many,
crying out, and saying. Thou art Christ* the

Son of God. And he, rebuking them, suffered

them not to speak: for they knew that he was
Christ.^

42 If AndJ when it was day, he departed, and
went into a desert place: *^and the pef)ple sought
him, and came unto him, and stayed him, that

he should not depart from them.

43 And he said unto them, 'I must preach
the kingdom of God to other cities also; for

therefore am I sent.

44 And" he preached in the synagogues of
Galilee.

CHAPTER V.
1 Chriitteacheth the people out of Peter's shipUna miraculous

taking offishes, showeth how he will make him and his partners fisliers
of men: 12 cleanseth a leper: 16 prapeth in the wilderness 18 healeth
one tick of the palsn: 27 calleth Matthew the publican: 29 juatifieth
ka eating with publicans and sinners: S3 faretelleth the tastings and
afiictions of the apostles after his ascension: 36 and likeneth faint-
hearted and weak disciples to old bottles and worn garments.

AND it" came to pass, that, as the people
- pressed' upon him to hear the word of

God, he "stood by the lake of Gennesaret,^

2 And saw two ships standing^ by the lake:
but the fishermen were gone out of them, and
were washing t/ieir nets.

RiFLECTiONS.—The most fearful temptations and
troubles may quickly succeed to the most distinguished
testimonies of God's love. And it is highly improper
for the best of saints to hope to escape even the most
horrible seducements, when Jesus was called to suffer
tbem. How shocking is the Impudence of Satan I how
fiiedhisperseveranceinharassingthesaintslandhow
implacable his malice in tempting where he surely
hopes to succeedl He is very subtle in contriving
the form and choosing the seasons of his temptation.
And it is necessary to resist him always with the sword
of the Spirit. Thus only can we prove conquerors
through him that loved us, and is able and ready to
mrrrtur lie Riif wVi^f foo^-ful ...^..1^ Ur,tV. ..:„ .«„j.. ;,.

S. LUKE V.

rMat.4.23-25;g. -?i,

Ca.1.3. Ml. 5. 4. ls.52,

13-

d Mar. i. 29-51, Mar.
8. 14.: 5.

e Ex. 1^.26. Re. 16,9.
Ps,io^,i!,i47.3;i07.2o:

4 Stood ever (or

near] her—io signify
his fearlessness of in-
fection, and complete
power over tlie ma-
ladies of the flesh. -6~.

S" Pi.103.1,2; 116.12,
3Co.5,i4.ch.8.2,3.
h Mat.8.16,17. Mar.

1.32-34, with 21, i;3.2.
ch. 14. I. Ge, 49. 10.
Mat 11.5:4.^3.
iMar...3j:3-n.i2.

See ver.34,j5. Ac. i^.

marf^in5 The
transiati,,.., >„ ^t.,

that they knew hiii

to be Christ.' is pre
ferable. Our Lon
refuses their testi
mony: (ij Lest ht
should be accused of
being in leaj^ue with
demons, (2) Because
he knew that so far
from desirin? to ac-
knowledge Tiiiii as
Christ, their object
was to bring him into
discredit for receiv-
ing the witness of
Satan, 'who was a
liar from the begin-
ning.'—A'f/^, Let no
man labour for the
good report of evil
men; for if any do,
he is likely soon to
do or say some fool-
ish, weak, or wicked
thing, by which it

may be purchased,
' Woe unto you, when
all men speak weil

A,D. cir.

4034.

Lu. 6,

Not when they speak
well of some parti-
cular act—for of some
act of a good man all

1 will speak well
—but when they
speak well of yoit, of
the whole man, or
the whole communi-
ty, who never can
purchase the ap-
plause of wicked
men, hut at the sacri-
fice of some impor-
tant principle,—t.

6 Or. to say that
they knew him. to be
Christ.

yMar.i.3s.Jn.4.34-
* Mar.1.45. Jn.6.24.

/ Mar.i. 14. 15, 38, 2
Ti.4.2. Ac. 10. 38. Ro.
15.8. Is.61.1-3; 42-1-7;
49- 1-8:50.4,
n Mar.1.39. Mat. 4.

!5.'7.23-

CHAP. V.
a Mat.4.18-22. Mar.
.1,16-20.

b I Sa.3.i,Mat.9.36;

c Ac,i6. 13, ch. 8, 4,
Mar. 4. 1.

1 See note on Mat.
4.18.—C.

2 The word equiva-
lent to standing is
applied to a ship,
both in the Creek
and Latin tongues,
either when at an-
chor, or made fast
to the land; in Eng-

1, it is also applied,
— some cases, to a
ship when sailing.-C,

(/In,2i.6.

.•Jn.21.3. Hag.i.6.
Ps 127.1,2. Eze, 37.11,
is.Ec.g.ii.

i'Kc.ii.e.Ga.e.Q.
AJn.21.11.
3 Their jiet brake.

Rather, 'had beirun
to br-ike,'—C.

i Treoch well re-
marks on this pas-
sage:— 'Christ here
appears as the ideal
rnan, the second
Adam of Ps viii.:

'Thou madest him
to have dominion
over the works of thy

ds: Thou has't
all things untler

his feet; . , . the fowl
of the air, and the
tish of the sea, and
whatsoever w.ijketh
through the paths of
ihe seas.' The end
and aim of Christ's
universal sovereign-
ty, as Mediator, ap-
pear in such cases as
this. All things in
earth, air, and sky he
can so order as to
instruct, encourage,
and defend his peo-
ple.—/'.
(Ex. 23. ^. Pr.18.24.

Ac.16.9. Phi.4.3, Ga.6.
2.He.i3.i.

>Ju.i3.7z. 2Sa.6.g. I
Ki.17.18. Mat.8.8. Job
+2.5.6. ls,6,i-5. Da. 8.

17:10.8,16,17.

k ch.4.32.36. Ps,8.6,
a.

^ch.6.14; 8,51: 9,28.
Mat. 26.37.
n Mat.4.19. Mar. i.

17. 18. Eze. 47, 9, 10.
Mat.13.47. 3Ti.2.26. I
Ti.4.16.

6 Rather, 'thou
Shalt catch men
alive." Most pro-
bably in allusion to
wild creatures taken
not to be slain, but
tamed; or fish caught,
not to be killed, but
kept and fed in ponds
or vases, Ca,7,4.

—

C.

o Mat.4.2o;io.27; 16.

24. Phi.3,7.8. ch.i8,a8,
2q; 14. 33- Mat. 10. 37.
Ps, 73.25.

f Mat,8,i-4. Mar.i.
40-45- 2Ch.36.21. Le.
xiii.2 K 1.5.25.

q ch.i8.i-fi Mat.7.
7,ii.Ps.50.i5;9i.i5.

rGe.18. 14.Je. 32,17,
27.He.7.25.Is.63.i.

jHo.13,9, Is. 46.12,
i3.2Ki.5.io,i4.

6/ will: be thou
cUan. The manner
ofour Lord's miracles
as clearly intimates
his Godhead as any
formal doctrine could
possiblydo. 'I will,'

UTiplies a conscious-
ness of inherent
power which no mere
creature can possess.
It is the pecuiiar
language of 'the
Word that was with
God and was God.*
—C.

^ch.4.39; 8,55. Mat,
5-28. Jn.4.50.54, Ps.

33.9.
tl Mat.8,4; 9, 30; 12.

16, Mar.i^; 5.43:7.36;
8.z6.

7 See note on Mat
a*.-C.

V Le.xiii.xiv.

The miracvious draught offishes.

3 And he entered into one of the ships, which
was Simon's, and prayed him that he would
thrust out a little from the land. And he sat
down, and taught the people out of the ship.

4 % Now when he had left s])eaking, he said
unto Simon, ^Launch out into the deep, and
let down your nets for a draught.

5 And Simon, answering, said unto him.
Master, we have toiled all the night, and *have
taken nothing: nevertheless, at thy word I will
let down the net.

6 And^ when they had this done, they in-

closed a great multitude of fishes: and Hheir
net ^brake.^

7 And they beckoned unto their partners,
which were in the other ship, that they should
come and ^help them. And they came, and
filled both the ships, so that they began to sink.

8 When Simon Peter saw if, Jhe fell down
at Jesus' knees, saying, Depart from me; for I
am a sinful man, 6 Lord.

9 Foi^ he was astonished, and all that were
with him, at the draught of the fishes which
they had taken:

10 And so was also ^James and John, the
sons of Zebedee, which were partners with
Simon. And Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not;
from henceforth thou shalt ''catch^ men.

11 And when they had brought their ships
to land, they ''forsook all, and followed him.

12 1 AndP it came to pass, when he was in
a certain city, behold, a man full of leprosy;
who seeing Jesus, fell on his face, and ^besought
him, saying. Lord, if thou wilt, thou ''canst

make me clean.

13 And he put forth his hand, and touched
him, saying, "I will; be thou clean.^ And
^immediately the leprosy departed from him.

14 And he charged him to nell no ^man:
but go, and 'show thyself to the priest, and
offer for thy cleansing, according as Moses
commanded, for a testimony unto them.

him
! Many never believe more than devils, who never

had his blessings offered to them ; and though they
hear his words with attention and wonder, they quickly
envy and seek to destroy him or his interests; but ter-
rible is their situation when he abandons them to their
own hearts' lusts.—It is a great mercy that he can
restrain furious persecutors, and cast out malicious and
subtle devils, even when they almost transform them-
selves into angels of light. And it is delightful when
they who have much public work in hand prepare for
it by much fervent prayer; and when they who have
enjoyed Christ's presence and ordinances earnestly
desire the continuance of them.

but not the Pharisees, who, though they might be amazed, did
not glorify God for the works done by Christ. C.

Ver. 36. The differences between this parable," as recorded byMatthew and as recorded by Luke, can neither be tortured into
contradictions {for the meaning is the same), nor be attributed to
mere variety m the memories of the evangelists, nor to an ideal
instead of a real mspiration. The differences can be accounted
for upon a principle much more simple, and in perfect accordance
with the doctrine of full and perfect dlTlne inspiration—that isupon the most natural of all suppositions—that our Lord repeated
the parable more than once, and varied his expressions to aid in
the exposition of his meaning. C.

Reflections.—The most diligent and laborious
have often little success. And all that comes is vanity
and vexation of spirit. How base and Dolluted men



Matthew the publican is called.

15 But" so much the more went there a fame
abroad of him: and great multitudes came to-

gether, to hear, and to be healed hy him of

their infirmities.

16 IT And" he withdrew himself into the
wilderness, and prayed.

17 *l[ And it came to pass on a certain day,

as he was teaching, that there were "Pharisees
and doctors of the law sitting by, which were
come out of every town of Galilee, and Judea,
and Jerusalem; and "the power of the Lord
was present to heal them.®

18 And,* behold, men brought in a bed a
man which -was taken with a palsy: and they
sought means to bring him in, and to lay liim

before him.

19 And when they could not find by what
way they might bring him in because of the
multitude, they went upon the "house-top, and
let him down through the tiling,^ with his

couch,^ into the midst, before Jesus.

20 And when he *saw their faith,^ he said

unto him, Man, "thy sins are forgiven thee.

21 And the scribes and the Pharisees began
to reason, saying, "Who is this which speaketh
blasphemies? ''Who can forgive sins but God
alone?

22 But when Jesus 'perceived their thoughts,

he, answering, said unto them, What reason ye
in your hearts?

23 Whether is easier, to say. Thy sins be
forgiven thee; or to say. Rise up and walk?

24 But that ye may know that the ^'Son of
man hath 'power upon earth to forgive sins,

(he said unto the sick of the palsy,) 'I say unto
thee, Arise, and take up thy couch, and go unto
thine house.

25 And immediately he rose up before them,
and took up that whereon he lay,* and departed
to his own house, "glorifying God.

26 And" they were all amazed, and they
glorified God, and were filled with fear, saying,

We have seen strange things to-day.

27 IT Andf after these things he went forth,

and saw a publican, named Levi, sitting at the
receipt of custom: and he said unto him, 'Fol-
low me.

28 And' he left all, rose up, and followed
him.

29 And' Levi made him a great feast in his

own house: and there was a great company of

S. LUKE VL
A.D. cir. 30. '

X Mat.4.23-25; 9.26;
T4-35; 17.14- Is. 52.13;
35-S.f^. Mar.2.1,2; 3.7.
jTi.b.3.

A.D. cir. 31.

y Mar.i.33,45:6. 46,
Mat.6.6;j4.23.ch.6,i2.

^ver.2i,3o; ch.7.30;

"53.54;i5-2-Jn-3-2i-

a ver. 15. Je. 18. 18.

Mat.ii. 5:4. 23.24; 9.35;
i2.i3.He.7.2^.

8 The pcnver 0/ the
Lord n-as preseiit.
Prese?!t is supplied
by the tran.slators

:

but the phrase siip.

Ehed should rather
e 'put forth;' for

power is always pre-
sent, but not always
exerted.

—

C.
9 To heal thetn.

Not to heal the
Pharisees who be-
lieved not the mission
of Jesus, and sougfht
not to be healed by
him; but to heal the
multitudes (ver. 15)
who came to hear
and be healed.—C.
AMat.9.3-8. Mar.2.

3-12. Ac, 9.33- Jn.5. 3.5.
De.28.z2. 1C0.11.30.
Ja.s.15,16.

f De.22.8. 2Sa.ii.2.

Je, 19. t% Mat. 10. 27,
Ac, 10,9. Mar. 2.4.

1 See note on Mar.
2.4,-C.

2 See note on Mat.
9.2.-C,
rfGe.22.12.Jn. 2. 25:

21.17. He, 4. 13. Re. 2.

=3-
3 Theirfaith. The

faith both of the
bearers and of the
paralytic. Theirfaith
was not the blind
confidence of fana-
tics, produced and
supported by their
own mere internal
persuasion, without
evidence ; nor was it

founded in the ignor-
ance that credits
every high-sounding
assertion, promise,
and imposture; nor
was it the supersti-
tion that attributes
miraculous influences
and effects to things
inanimate, to places,
and to persons unac-
credited by heaven;
theirs was faith in the
word of the hving
God, which had testi-

fied of Messiah, de-
pending for future
miracles on the visi-

ble, public, and un-
auestionable evi-
ence of miracles

alreadywroueht.—C.
e Mat.9.2. Mar. 3. 5.

Ac. 5. 31. Is. 38. 17; 44.
22: 53.11. Ep.i.7.Jn.5.
14-PS.103.3,
^Mat.9.3: 26-65- Jn.

5.i8;io.33.36.
h Ps.32.5. Is. 43- 25;

44.22; I. 18. Ps. 103. 3;
130.4. Ro.8.33. Jobi4.
4-

t iSa.16.7. iCh. 29.

17. Ps,7.9; 139.1-4. Je.
17,10. Jn.2.2s; 21. i7;6.
64.He.4.i3-Re.2.23.
y Da.7.13. Ps. 80,17.

Zee. 13. 7. Mat. 16. 13.

Rc,i.i3. iTi.2,5,6;3.
16.

k Jn, 5. 22, 23. Is. 53.
II. 1 Ti.i. 13-16. Jn.17,
2.Ac.3.31.Mat. 28. 18.

/ ver.13,17. Ge. r. 3.

Ps.33-9- Jn.6.63; 5,8,^,
12. Ps. 107.20,

* An eastern bed
or couch consists of
a stuffed coverlet, so
lai^e that while re-
clining upon part of
it, the rest can be
throvm over the limbs
or body when neces-
sary. It is light and
easily carried! The
fact that the man
took up his bed in
obedience to Christ's
command showed
that he was perfectly
healed.—/".
n Ps. 103. 1-3; 107,1,

8,15,22:115.1. ch. 18.43.
o ch. 7. 16; 17. 15, 18;

ver. 8. Mat. 9.8,33; 12.

u Mat.9.i2,i3.Mar.
2,i7.Je.8.22.iTi.i.i5,
16 Is.i.i8;55.7;45.2^.

Ho. 13.9, ch.ig.io. Ac,
5.31. ch. 18.10-14. Ro.
5.6.8,20,21.
V ch.15.7,10. 1C0.6,

9-ii.iTi.i. 15.2 Pe. 3.9.

6 The question here
is, by grammatical
construction, attri-

buted to the Phari-
seeii; but in Mat. 9.

14 it is attributed to
the disciples of John.
Is there not here a
contradiction? None;
for it appears from
Mar, 2. 18, that the
question was asked
by both; and Mat-
thew mentions the
one, Luke the other
—both recording as
much truth as was
necessary to intro-
duce the question
and the answer; nei-
ther suppressing any,
though each omitting
a part,

—

C.
.r Mat.9.i4-i7.Mar.

2.18-22. ch. 18.12. Jn. 3.

25. Mat.6.5,16. Ro.io.
2.3;9.3i;2. 17-24.

y ch.7.34,35.

,a-Ca.i,4.i7;2.3-6;3.
10,11. Mat.2z,i-i2;25,
i-ic. Re. 19.7,9.

I Christ, Mat. 22. 2;

2c;.i,5,6,io. Re. 19. 7,9.
Ca.3.4.ii;7.5;8-5.6.1s.

62.5.Zep.3.i7.
a Da.9.26. Zec.13.7.

Jn-7-33.34; 12.8,32; 13.

33; 14-2,13; 16.7; 17. II,

i3.Ac.i.9;3.2i.

b Is. 2a. 12. Ac. 1,14;
13.2,3: 14.23. 1 C0.7.S.
2 C0.11.27. Zee. 12.10-
14-

c Mat. 9, 16,17. Mar.
2.21, 22,De.33. 25.1 Co.
10.13. P,s.io3. 9-13. Is.

63'9.i5-

d Le. 19. 19. De. 22.

11.2C0.6.16.
8 But. Job 17.9. Pr.

4.18.2 Pe.3.i8;i.4-io.

9 The power of re-
ligion is better than
bodily services in re-
ligion, Ccl. 2. 23. 1 Ti.
4.8.

e Je.6.i6.

1 This verse is

peculiar to Luke. It
contains a farther
illustration of the
truth embodied in the
preceding verses (see
note on Mat. 9. 17).

The words are close-
ly connected with
ver. 33. The old wine
is tne Jewish eco-
nomy; tne new the
gospel. The point
of the passage is not
to draw any compari-
son between the two
systems, but simply
to show the natural
preference of the
Jews for that to which
they were accustom-
ed.—/*.

CHAP. VI.

a Mat. 12.1-8. Mar.
2.23-28. De. 23. 25,

1 Second sabbath
after thejirst. Liter-
ally, 'on the second
first sabbath ;' but
this is unintelligible,
because unsuited to
English idiom. The
meaning most pro-
bably IS. not 'the
second sabbath aft«r
the first day of un-
leavened bread;' but,
the Jirst sabbath

after the second day
ofunleavened breacfi'
^hich was the second
iter the frst day of
the passover. which
was always a sabbath
(Le. 23. 7); for upon
that second day of
the passover the wave
sheaf was offered up,
and from that second
day, and not from the
Jirst, the fifty days
till pentecost were
reckoned (Le. 23. 11,

6); whence all the

Christ reproveth the Pharisees' blindnesi.

31 And Jesus, answering, said unto them,
"^They that are whole need not a physician; but
they that are sick.

32 P came not to call the righteous, but
sinners to repentance.

33 *S And they said unto him,^ Why"^ do the
disciples of John fast often, and make"^ prayers,
and likewise f/ie disciples of the Pharisees; ^but
thine eat and drink?

34 And he said unto them. Can ye make
'the children of the bride-chamber fast, while
the bridegroom^ is with them?

35 But the days w^ill come w^hen the bride-

groom shall be ''taken away from them, and then
'^shall they fast in those days.

36 IT And he spake also a parable unto them:
^'No man putteth a piece of a new garment
upon an old: if otherwise, then both the new
maketh a rent, and the piece that was taJken

out of the new ^agreeth not with the old.

37.And no man putteth new wine into old

bottles; else the new wine will burst the bottles

and be spilled, and the bottles shall perish.

38 But new wine must be put into new
bottles; and both are preserved.

39 No man also having drunk old wine
straightway^ desireth new: for he saith, ®The
*old is better.^

CHAPTEB VI.
1 Christ reprmeth the Pharisees' blindness about the observation of

the sabbath, bi/ scripture, reason, and miracle: 12 chooselh twelve
apostles : 17 healeth the diseased : 20 preacheth to his disciples before
the people of blessings and curses : 27 how we must love our enemies

:

46 and join the obedience of good worts to the hearing of the word

:

lest in the evil day of temptation we fall like an home built upon the
face of the earth, without any foundation.

AND it" came to pass, on the second sabbath
l\. after the first,^ that he went through the

corn-fields; and his disciples plucked the ears

of corn, and did eat, rubbing them in their hands.

2 And certain of the Pharisees said unto
tbem, 'Why do ye that which is not lawful to

do on the sabbath-days?

3 And Jesus answering them said. Have ye

not read so much as this, "what David did,

when himself was an hungered, and they which
were with him;

4 How he went into the house of God, and
did take and eat the show-bread, and gave also

to them that were with him; *which it is not

lawful to eat but for the priests alone?

5 And he said unto them, "That the Son of

man is Lord also of the sabbath.

6 1 And' it came to nass also on another sab-



DISTANT VIEW OF THE MOUNT OF BEATITUDES. [Luke, vi:20.]—We
have in this picture a different view of the Mount of Beatitudes from the onewe gave in connection with the Sermon on the Mount, as reported by Matthew,

V. VI, vii. This is an interesting height, not simply because it is supposed that Christ
there uttered his memorable sermon, but also because it is thouuht by some to be the

mount to which He retired after the resurrection. If Jesus Christ was not the son of
God, IS it not an unaccountable thing that He should have, nearly 2,000 years ago ut-tered the words which, by general consent, are looked upon as the sublimest that liaveever fallen from the lips of man? It is inconceivable that a Galilean peasant with nohelp from a divme source, could have expressed himself in such a discourse'



The twelve apostles art chosen.

7 And the scribes and Pharisees Vatched
him, whether he would heal on the sabbath-

day, that they might find an accusation against

him.

8 But^ he knew their thoughts, and said to

the man which had the withered hand, ""Rise

up, and stand forth in the midst. And he
arose, and stood forth.

9 Then said Jesus unto them, I will ask you
one thing; 'Is it lawful on the sabbath-days to

do good, or to do evil? to save life, or to de-

stroy it?

10 And looking round about upon them all,

he said unto the man, "Stretch forth thy hand.
And he did so: and his hand was restored

whole as the other.

11 And" they were filled with madness;' and
communed one with another what they might
do to Jesus.

12 IT And it came to pass in those days, that

he"" went out into a mountain to pray, and con-

tinued all night in prayer to God.
13 And when it was day,* he called unto him

his disciples: and of them he chose twelve,

whom also he named apostles;^

14 Simon' (whom he also named Peter) and
Andrew his brother, James and John, Philip

and Bartholomew,

15 Matthew and Thomas, James the son of

Alpheus, and Simon called Zelotes,

16 And 'Judas the brother of James, and
Judas' Iscariot, which also was the traitor.

17 1 And he came down with them, and
stood 'in the plain, and the company of his

disciples, and a "great multitude of people out

of all Judea and Jerusalem, and from the sea-

coast of Tyre and Sidon, which came to hear

him, and to be healed of their diseases

;

18 And they that were vexed with unclean

spirits: and they were healed.

19 And "the whole multitude sought to touch

him: for there went virtue out of him, and
healed them all.

20 IT And" he lifted up his eyes on his disci-

ples, and said, "Blessed be ye poor;* for yours

is the kingdom of God.'

21 Blessed' are ye that hunger now: "for ye

shall be filled. 'Blessed are ye that weep now:
for ye shall laugh.

22 Blessed" are ye, when men shall hate you,

and when they shall separate you from their

S. LUKE VI.

I Ps. 37.33; 38.12. ch.
13-14: 11.53.54; 14-I,:2;

20.20.Jn.9. 16,26.

J See ch. 5. 22. Job
42.2.1 Sa.:6.7.iCh.29.
i7.Ps.7.9;i39.i-4. He.
4. 13. Re. 2.23.Jn. 21. 17.

k Da.6.io.Phi.i.i4.
t Mar,2.27. ch.13.14

-17:14. 3-6.Jn.7.23. Ex.
20.10.

n Mar.3.5. Mat. 12.

13,1 Ki.i3.6.Ps.io7.2o.
o PS.2.1.E. ch. 4. 28.

Ac.7.54.Mat.i2. i4;22.

it).Jn.5.i6;7.i:8.59;io.

32; 11.47; '2-53; IS- 24.
5.Pr.4.i6.
3 Set • beloi

p Ps. 109.4:22.2. He.
5.7. Mat.i4-23;6-6.Ac.
i4-2^:[.24:i3-3-

* Mat. 10. 1-4. Mar.
3.i3-ig.Jn.i5.i6.Ac.i,

24:14.23. Ga.i. I, He.5.
4. This calling was
some time before
their mission, Mat. x.

Mar. 6.7, ch. 9. i, with
He.5.4.

5 See note on Mat.
10. 1.—C.
q See on Mat. 10. 2-

4. Mar, 3. 16-19. Jn- 1-

42.Ac.i,i3.
r Jude 1. Ac. 1. 13.

Jn.14.22.
J" See Mar, 3, 19.

Mat. 10. 4. Jn. 6. 70.71.
/Not as Mat.5.1.
u Mat. 4. 23-25: 12.

i5;9-35:i4. 35.36; 15.30.
Mar. 3.7:5. 30. Mat. 11.

1 ls.35.5,6. Ps. 147. 3.

Ex.15.26.Ge.49.10. Is.

61.1-3. Ps. 103. 3; 107. 17

T'Nu.2i,8,9.Mat.i4.
36. Jn-3,14,15. ch.8.46.
Mar, 5.30.

X Mat.5.z-i2. Ps,8o.

19-

y Mat.5.3. Ps.51.17.
Is-35-3.4;42-3:57.i5.i6;

61.1:66.2. Pr. 16.19; 29.

33.ch.i4.ai,33.Jn.7.i^.
iCo. I. 26-31. Ja. 2. 5.

Mat.ii.5.Ps.ii3.7.8.
^ This sermon is

similar to that deli-
vered Mat. 5. 1, &c.,
but is not the same.
The sermon reconU
ed by Matthew was
preached on a ntoun-
tain (Mat. 5. i', this
on a plain (ver. 17).

The sermon in Mat.
he delivered sittuig,
this standing (ver.

17): and there is also
considerable differ-

ence in the expres-
sions when the simi-

lar passages are com-
pared.

—

C.
^ Our Lord spent

at least three years,
probably nearly four,
in teaching his disci-

ples. It was natural,
indeed it was neces-
sary, that he should
repeat the same
truths, and develop
again and again the
same doctrines. One
evangelist records
one discourse ; an-
other another; but we

should be a total dif-

ference in the sub-
jects when the dis-

courses are diiierent;
or that there shnuld
be a verbal identity
in language when the
subjects are identi-
cal.—/'.

«ch.i.53. Ps.42.1,2:

63.1,2:27.4; 84.2; 17.15:

65.4- Jn.6.35;7.37,3e.
1C0.4.I1. Is 44.3.4:05.
13:66, 10:25.6:55. 1.

a Ps. 107.9.
* Eze.7.i6;9.4, Re.

11.3. ls.61.3; 57.18: 30.

19:51.11,12:35.10. Ec.
7.2,3. ch. 16.25. Jn.16.
20.2 Co. 1.4,7.Ja. 1. 12.

1

Pe.i.8. Re.7.i4-i7;2i.

3.4-

c Mat.5. 10,11. Jn.9.
22; 13.43; 16.3; 17.14. 1

Pe.2.19,20; 3. 14; 4. 13.
14. 2Ti.2.T2.2Co.4-8-
17.2 Th. 1.6,7,10.

• On a superficial
view of this narra-
tive, it would appear
utterly impossible to

doctrines of our Lord
condemned, and the
necessity of refornia-
tioi! superseded,even
as, ill more modern
dnies, the Church of
Rome, adopting the
false theory of her
own infallibility, re-
fuses to be reformed,
and anathematizes in

her bull, Jn Ccerm
Domtni, the teachers
of every fundamen-
tal doctrine of di-

vine grace. (2) The
worldly interests of
the Pharisees, which
were inseparably en-
twined with their
doctrine of tradition,
blinded their eyes to
the giory of Christ,
stopped their ears
against the voice of
truth, hardened iheir
hearts against every
feeling but those of
envy, hatred, and
madness against the
prophet by whose
righteous denuncia-
tions these interests
were endangered.-C

g Job 21.7,13.Am.6.
1:4.1. Hab.2.9. Ja.5.1.
ch. 12. 15-21. Mat. 19.

23,24.
8 He denounces this

woe not against them
that are rich, but
against them that
trust in deceitful
riches, and despise
the poor, .Ps.49-6. Pr.
11.28. Mar. 10.24.

—

C.
h Mat.6.2, 5, 16. ch.

i6.25;i2.i5-2i.

I- Is. 28.7:65. 13. Ja.5.
5:4.9. Pr.i4.i3-Ec.2.2;
7.3-Ep-5.4.

J Is.30. 10. Mi, 2. II.

Jn.7.7:i5.i9.ijn,4.5.
^ All men. Not

all men universally,
including the pro-
phets, apostles, and
saints of God, hut all

men of the world,
who form no esti-

mate of character
from his word.—C.
k ver. 35, Mat. 5. 44.

Ex. 23. 4. 5. Pr. 25. 21.

Ro. 12. 14,19,20.1 Co.4.
12, 1 Pe.3. 9. ch.23.34.
Ac.7.60.

I Mat. 5.39,40. Is.50.

6. I Co. 6. 7. Ro.12.17,
20. La, 3. 30.

« Mat.5.42. De. 15.7
-io.Ps.4i_i;ii2.9.Pr.3.

27,28: 11.^,25; 19.17;
21.26:22.9.

Mat.7.i2;22.39,40.
Ro. xii. xiii. Ga. ?. 14,

22,23. Col. 3.8-15. Ep.
4.25-32. Phi.4. 8.

p See Mat.5.46,47.
g Mat. 5. 42.

rver.27-31.De. 15.8
-II. Le. 25 35-37- Ps.

37.26: 112.5. Pr. 19-17;
22.9. He. 6. 10.

fMat.5.45-Jn.i3-35-
ijn.3.1,14.

/ AC.14.17.PS.145.9.
u Ep,5.i,2: 4. 31,32.

Col.3.&-is. Ex.34.0,7.
p5.68.i5.Mat.5.48.
V Is.65. 5. Mat. 7. 1-

5. Ro.2.1,2; 14.3.4.10,
13. iCo.4.3-5.Ja.4.ii,
i2;2.r3.Ga.6.i,2.

X \fat. 6. 14; 18. 35.
Pr.io.i2.iCo.i3.7.

y Mat. 10. 42. Pr.io.

22:19. 17; 22.9. Ecu. I,

Ps.79. 12.De.15.10.
.a'Ju.i.7.Ps.i8.25,26:

41.2. Mat. 7. 3. Mar.4.
24.2Co.9.6.Ja.2.i3.

1 In expounding
this rule of recipro-
city, and appropriat-
ing the promise

,ned i :, the view
not be '.onfined

to the limits of a few
years; for the un-
converted world will

never return to the
Christian love for
love. But viewing
the promises of Christ
as ruisning all to the
end of the world,'

the hteral fulfilment
of this rule and pro-
mise will finally be
effected when not 'a
cup of cold water'
will be forgotten in

How we must lyve our enemies.

in the like manner did their fathers unto the

prophets.

24 But^ woe unto you that are ^richl 4'or ye
have received your consolation.

25 Woe^ unto you that are full! for ye shall

hunger. Woe unto you that laugh now! for ye
shall mourn and weep.

26 Woe* unto you when all men^ shall speak
well of you! for so did their fathers to the false

prophets.

27 IT But^ I say unto you which hear, Love
your enemies, do good to them which hate you,

28 Bless them that curse you, and pray for

them which despitefully use you.

29 And^ unto him that smiteth thee on the

one cheek offer also the other; and him that

taketh away thy cloak forbid not to take thy

coat also.

30 Give"" to every man that asketh of thee;

and of him that taketh away thy goods ask them

not again.

31 And" as ye w^ould that men should do to

you, do ye also to them likewise.

32 For^ if ye love them which love you, what
thank have ye? for sinners also love those that

love them.

33 And if ye do good to them which do good

to you, what thank have ye? for sinners also do

even the same.

34 And^ if ye lend to them of whom ye hope
to receive, what thank have ye? for sinners also

lend to sinners, to receive as much again.

35 Buf love ye your enemies, and do good,

and lend, hoping for nothing again; and your

reward shall be great, and *ye shall be the

children of the Highest: for he *is kind unto

the unthankful and to the evil.

36 Be" ye therefore merciful, as your Father

also is merciful.

37 Judge"* not, and ye shall not be judged:

condemn not, and ye shall not be condemned:
"'forgive, and ye shall be forgiven:

38 Give,'' and it shall be given unto you;

good measure, pressed down, and shaken to-

gether, and running over, shall men give into

your bosom. 'For with the same measure that

ye mete withal, it shall be measured to you

again,^

39 And he spake a parable unto them: ''Can

the blind lead the blind? shall they not both

fall into the ditch?



ffe must he doers of the word.

42 Either how canst thou say to thy brother,

jjiother, ^let me pull out the mote that is in

thine eye, when thou thyself beholdest not the

Ijeam that is in thine own eye? Thou hypocrite

!

cast out first the beam out of thine own eye,

gnd then shalt thou see clearly to pull out the

jnote that is in thy brother's eye.

43 For* a good tree bringeth not forth cor-

rupt fruit; neither doth a corrupt tree bring

forth good fruit.

44 For every tree is known by his own fruit:

for of thorns men do not gather figs, nor of a

bramble-bush gather they grapes.

45 A^ good man out of the good treasure^ of

his heart bringeth forth that which is good;

and an evil man out of the evil treasure of his

heart bringeth forth that which is evil: for of

the abundance of the heart his mouth speaketh.

46 IF And'^ why call ye me. Lord, Lord, and
do not the things which I say?

47 Whosoever* cometh to"^ me, and heareth

my sayings, and doeth them, I will show you
to whom he is like:

48 He is like a man which J'built. an house,
and digged deep, and laid the foundation on a
rock; and when Hhe flood arose, the stream
beat vehemently upon that house, and 'could
not shake it; for it was founded upon a rock.

49 But "he that heareth, and doeth not

S. LUKE VII.

is

rfPr.iS.?,!?. Mat.7.
4,5;6.22,23.Ro,2.i,2i.

e Mat.7. i6-2'^; 12.33
^5;3:>o. ijn.4.i-s.2
Pe.i.ii.Ga.5.z9-23.R.o.

2.7-ioJucie 1-20.2 Ti.
3.i-9.Tit.2.ii-i4.

^Ps.37.30. Pr.io.w,
21. Mat.7.i7,2o;i2, 34,
35 : "3- 52-Ro. 8.5-8.

3 T/ig good trea-
sure. Thetreasureof
ameniory well stored
with the Word; of an
understanding that
has mastered much
of the deep things of
God; of a judg-ment
ready, in difficulties,
to ^ve wholesome
advice: a capacity of
administering, with-
out offence, a tender
reproof; or, without
partiality, paternal
encouragement; a
mind always devis-
ing and maturing ju-
dicious plans of bene-
volence; and a spirit
dedicating all in
prayer, supplication,
and praise. Such are
a few of the treasures
of 'a good man'!
heart'—a few speci
mens of his gather
ings from 'the un-
searchable riches of
Christ.'—C.

h Mat. 7. 21-23; 25-
II. Ga. 6, 7. Mai. 1.6.
R0.2. n. Ja. 1.22. ch,
13.25. Mar. 3.35. Jn.13.
I7;i4-i5;i5-i4-

I Mat. 7. 24-27, Ps,
Xv.;24.3-6. cii.ii.28. 1

Jn.3.7. Re.22.14. Ja.i.
27.

yjn.3-3.5Is.28. 16. I

Pe.2.4-6. iCo.10,4; 3.
ii.Mat.i6.i8.

*Ac.i4.22.Jn.i6,33.
I C0.4. 10, n. 2C0.11.
2S-27Coi.i.24.2Ti.3.
•i.

/Ps.34.i9;46.i-3;62.
-i\ 125.1,2. 2Ti.2.ig. 1
Pe.1.5. 2pe.i.io.jude
i,24.Rc.7.i4.

n Mat. 23. 3. Ta. 1.24-
26; 2.21-24. ch. 8. 5-7;
ver.46.

o Mat. 13. 18-22; n.
20-24. Pr.2S.1S. H0.4.
14- He.io,26-3i;6.4-8.
a Pe. 2. ao-22. Mat. 12.

4J-45-

CHAP. VII.

a Mat.8.5-13.

* Mat.8.5;a7.S4-Ac.

cEp.4. 31,32. Job3i.
13,15- Pr.2g.21.R0. 12.

15, 16. He. 13.3.

d Ge4tj.10.Is.11, 10.
Ro.io.15-17.

e I Ki. 5. T. Ga.5.6.

1

Jn-3-"4;5-i.2.

1 The additional
particulars supplied
here by Luke bring
out in still stronger
colours the character
of the centurion. He
was a stranger, yet
he had shown great
interest in the people
among whom he was
piaced; he had dis-
played alsoa iirincely
generobit^j-. The Jew-
ish rabbins pressed
these facts upon the
attention of our Lord
so as to induce him
to listen to the centu-
rion's request. The
centurion himself.
however, so far from
pleading any merit,
takes the position of
an humble, helpless,
undeserving- sup-
pliant. What a les-
son does this teach
Christians!

—

P.

2 Ht hr^t sent some
of the Jewish elders,
and then some of his
own friends, Mat.viii.

S ch.8.49.

S Trouble not thy-
se(/—xh3.t is, to come,
but merely speak the
word ana I beLeve
my servant shall be
healed.—C.

A Ce.32. 10. Mat. 3.
11; 15.27. ch. 15.19,21;
ver.4.Pr,27.3.

illow them impartially to judge like righteous judgment for
others, though against yourselves. C

Ver. 43. Cast out first the beam out of thine own eye. Does
this exhortation unply that the casting out of the beam is the act
rf the hypocnte himself, without any reference to the Word
Spirit, and grace of God? It contains no such implication. It
ipeaks, as the Scnptures often do, of the thing to be done, and
n« of the power by which alone it can be done. When the
Scnptures speak of the power by which alone conversion is
effected, they attribute faith to the sinner, and all to the Word
Spint, and grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, i Pe. i. 23- 1 In -i. a-
Eie.ii.i9;Zec.4.6; Ep.2.8. C.

Reflections.—Works of real necessity and mercy,
but no other, may consist with a proper observance of
the Sabbath. And it is base when Christ's kind in-
dulgence is abused to carnal hcentiousness; and when
the rigid accusers of the" innocence of others are the
most indulgent to their own crimes. If we desire to
have our spiritual maladies healed we must attend
Chnst s ordinances; and neither our own inability, nor
other men's perverseness, must hinder us from our dutv.
If Jesus command, he can enable to perform. Where
passion reigns, neither conscience nor reason can be
regarded: but it is in vain to devir.e mischief against
tnall-seemg Redeemer. Important work ought always
to be^mtroduced with fervent and solemn prayer; and
Jesus prayers and power can easily furnish his church
with plenty of gospel ministers ! Marvellous and free
arc the effects of his mercy: and infinitely distant his
news of real happiness and mercy from those of carnal
men. Happy are they whom he blesses, and miser-
able are they whom he curses, be their outward cir-
cumstances what they will. And it is eternity, not
lime, that properly distinguishes the lot of saints and
smners. Honourable and beneficent is the spirit and

The centurion's servant heahd.

like a man that without a foundation built an
house upon the earth: against which the stream
did beat vehemently, and "immediately it fell;

and the ruin of that house was great.

CHAPTER VII.
1 Christ findeth a greater faith in the centurion, a Oentile, than inany of the Jem: 10 healeth his sen-ant, being absent: 11 raiseth toli}em vruUms son at Nain: 19 answereth John's messengers with the

declaration of his miracles: 24 testifieth to the people what opinion heMid of John: 30 inveigheth againU the Jews, who, with neither themanners of John nor of Jesus, could be won: 36 and shaweth, how
he IS a friend to sinners, not to maintain them in sins, but to faroivtthem their sins, upon their faUh and repentance.

J "
"

NOW when he had ended all his sayings in
the audience of the people, "he entered

into Capernaum.

2 And a certain ""centurion's servant, who
"was dear unto him, was sick, and ready to die.

3 And when he heard of Jesus, ''he sent unto
him the elders of the Jews, beseeching him that
he would come and heal his sen'ant.

4 And when they came to Jesus, they be-
sought him instantly, saying. That he was
worthy for whom he should do this:

5 For he 'loveth our nation, and he hath
built us a synagogue.^

6 Then Jesus went with them. And when
he was now not far from the house, the centu-
rion sent friends^ to him, saying unto him.
Lord, "trouble not thyself;^ for ''I am not worthy
that thou shouldest enter under my roof:

7 Wherefore neither thought I myself worthy

Word into our heart; and resting on him by faith,
practise it in our hves; so shall we persevere unto the
end, and safely arrive in glory, notwithstanding all the
storms that may befal us by the way.

miles south of Mount Tabor, It still exists as a small village,
exclusively mhabited by Turks. O ! that the Lord would aglin
say to the dead (to Israel), the son of the widow (Zion), YounEman (Israel young and vigorous in faith). Arise! O! that hewou d deliver him again to (Jerusalem) his mother ! Surely thenwould he again 'begin to speak,' and, like Paul, he that per-secuted Christ in his members, would preach him in every city

'

—aole. Infidels have spoken of this case as a mere restoration
irora a lethargy. This assertion represents these objectors as
better judges at the end of many hundred years, than a tender
mother and all the young man's personal friends, a few days after
his death. They judged him dead. Our Lord found him as
carried to his grave closely covered with a cloth, as the manner
of the Jews required—he touched the bier—commanded him toarise—he obeyed, rose up, and began to speak.—All present
were astonished, and ascribed the work to God. Infidels nowmay gainsay—for having rejected 'Moses and the prophets,
neither will they believe though one rise from the dead.' C.
Reflections.—Masters ought to take tender' care

of their faithful servants: and such indeed will in
general insure their attention and regard in the time of
distress or affliction. It is a great advantage to interest
the fervent prayers of Christ's favourites in our behalf.
And great is the Influence, and distinguished the
humility and honour, of a strong faith. Unanswerably
has Jesus demonstrated his divine and mediatorial
characters in healing all manner of diseases, raising the
dead, and forgiving sins, with infinite efficacy and
authority. Tender is his regard to Gentile believers,
and his compassion to the afflicted and destitute: and
gracious, full, and plenteous his mercv to all sorts of

tions to their own destruction. Resolute cavillers will
always find a handle in the difTerent tempers and
manners of ministers. Hatred of Christ's Word will
lead them to quarrel either with the deliverer or the
delivery of it.- O what a change God's almighty grace
makes on the heart and life of the most atrocious sin-
ners! And the more abundantly the grace of the
gospel is believed and applied, the more abundant love
to God, repentance, and deep humility will be raani-
fested in our whole temper and conduct. Alas 1 that
any should ever quarrel with the wisdom of God's
mercy towards sinners, or with their uncommon aflTec-
tion towards him while impressed with a sense of his
mercy

!

CHAPTER VIII. REFLECTIONS.-0 the infinite
but voluntary debasement of our Redeemer, that he
must live on the liberality of others, even of those who
had lately been infamous sinners ! But cheerfully they
who get good by the gospel will contribute to maintain
the preacher. And they who have been healed by
Jesus grace will eageriy follow him in the way. But
Satan and our inward corruptions most awfully hmderAe efficacy of the gospel on most of the hearers of it.Ihose who accept Christ are renewed, according to
Uie will of God, and rendered fruitful in holiness.
Let us then take heed how we hear, and whetherwe
seek to have the principles of true grace implantedm our soul. And let us improve the light and grace
that we have for our own and others' advantage. If
we cordially embrace the gospel, we are Christ's dis-
ciples, and neither raging winds nor devouring devils



The widow's son raised to life.

to come unto thee: <but say in a word, and my
servant shall be healed.

8 For I also am a man set under authority,
having under me soldiers: and I say unto one,*

Go,'' and he goeth; and to another. Come, and
he Cometh; and to my servant, Do this, and he
doeth it.

9 When Jesus heard these things, he 'mar-
velled at him, and turned him about, and said
unto the people that followed him, I say unto
you, I have not found so great faith, no, not 'in

Israel.

10 And" they that were sent,' returning to
the house, found the servant whole that had
been sick.

Ill" And it came to pass the day after, that
he went into a city called Nain; and many of
his disciples went with him, and much people.

12 Now when he came nigh to the gate of
the city, behold, there was a dead man carried
out, the "only son of his mother, and she was a
widow: and much people of the city was with
her.

13 And when the Lord saw her, he "had com-
passion on her, and said unto her, «Weep not.

14 And he came and touched the bier:^ and
they that bare Mm stood still. And he said,

Yoang man, 'I say unto thee, Arise.

15 And he that was dead sat up, and began
to speak. And he delivered him to his mother.

16 And' there came a fear on all: and they
glorified God, saying. That 'a great prophet is

risen up among us; and, That God hath "visited

his people.

17 And thisrumourofhim went forth through-
out all Judea, and throughout all the region
round about.^

18 H And' the disciples of John showed him
of all these things.

19 And John calling unto him 'two of his
disciples, sent them to Jesus, saying, Art thou
he* that should come? or look we for another?

20 When the men were come unto him, they
said, John Baptist hath sent us unto thee, say-
ing, Art thou he that should come? or look we
for another?

21 And in that same hour he cured many of
their infirmities and plagues, and of evil spirits;*

and unto many that were blind he gave sight.

22 Then Jesus answering, said unto them,
Go your way, and tell John what things ye have

S. LUKE VIL

t Ps. 33. g; 41.4; 107.
2o;i47.3.Ex.i5.26. Re.
16.9.06.7.15.

* Gr. this man.
yDe. 7. 15. 1 Sa. 3.6.

De.32.39,
& Mat.15.28; 8.10; 9.

2.

/Ps.i47.i9,2o.Ro.3.
i-3;9-4,5.

n Mat. 8. 13; 15. 28.

Mar.q. 23.Jn.4. 50.54.
5 They that tvere

sent. Either the el-

ders sent to ask tile

favour, or the friends
sent to prepare ihe
way for the centu-
rion himself. This
verse, which makes
no mention of the cen-
turion, seems clearl}-
to intimate that he,
as an expression of
his profound respect,
had staved with the
Lord,— C.

o Zee. 12, 10. 1 Ki.17.
18.2 Ki.4, 27.253.14.7.

/ Is.63.7,9,i>,Ps.86.
5.I5-Jii.io.t6.Ho.ii.8.

Te.3i.2o.He.2.i7;4.i5.
Mat. 9.36- jn.ii. 33,35-
La.3.32,33.

q I Th,4.:3. Mar. 5.

39J a. 1 1 -4. 23.25-
60r. coffin.
r Ps. 33.9. Ro. 4.17.

Jn.6.63;5.2i.ch.8.54;9.

54, 55- Jn- II. 43.44-
Mat. 27. 52. 53: II. 5. I

K1.17.10-23.2K1.4.32-
37:13. 21. Ac. 9. 40, 41;
20. 9-12. Eze. 37. 5, 9.
Ep.5.14.
s See ch.5.26. Ac,5.
ii.Ga.1.24.

/Jn.4.19; 6,i4;9. 17.
ch.24.19,

Kch.i.68.Ps.io6.4.
' 'Thisisoneofthe

three greatest re-
corded miracles of
our Lord; of which
it has been observed
that he raised one
(Jairus' daufefhter)
when just dead—one
on the way to burial
—and one (Lazarus)
who had been buried
four A.^-^%' {.4 Iford).
It is worthy of note,
as illustrative of the
narrative, that a short
distance from the
ancient gate of Nain,
near the road which
leads toward Caper-
naum, by which our
Lord approached the
village, is the ancient
necropolis.

—

P.
•V Mat, 11,2-15,

Mat.ii.2.Ec.4 8.2

b ch.i.8o;3.2.

9 An unstable man?
No, Ep.4.14. Titi.io.
Col. 2.4,8. 2 Pe. 2.3,17;
3-17-

1 A complaisant
gentleman? No, Ga,
1-10.1C0.1.26.

<r2Sa. 19,35. Es.i.s,

1-6-36;i^ch. i. iii.jn

3. 26-30 ;5, 35.
(f ch. 1. 15-17. Mai. 3.

i;4.5,6. Is.40.3. Mat.3.
3;ii.io.Mar,i.2.

S ver.26;ch.i,i5-i7;
3.16. Jn.i. 15^27; 5. 35.
Mat.3.2-i7;i3.i7,

2 See note on Mat.
11,11.— C.
h Ep.3.8,9;i.9,Col.

1.26.27. Ro.16.25,26. 2
Ti.i.i.io.i Pe.i. 10,12.

Co.
'^:

Re.i
-- -3-15; 22- 17:49.

10. De. i8. 15-18. Is. 7,

i4;9-6,7;ii-i;35-4;53-a-

I2;52.i3-i5.je.23.5,6;
30.2i;3i.2a, Eze. 21. 27;
17,22-24:34.23,29. Da.
9,24-26. Mi,5,2,Hag,2,
7.Zec.9.9.Mal.3.i-3,
with Jn.i.;6,i4.

8 This threefold
classification into 'in-
firmities, plagues,and
evil spirits,' and that
too by a physician,
clearly establishes
the difference be-
tween ordinary ma-
ladies and demonia-
Cid possession.—

C

z ver.2i. Mat. 11. g.
ch.4. 18.38-44; 5. 12-25;
6. 17-19; ver. 10,15, 21.
with Is. 35. :,6;29. 18;

42.6,7:01.1-3; 66.2, Ps.
146, 8. Zep. 3. 12, Zee.

a Is. 8. 14, 15. R09
^33-IPe.2.7,8. iCo.
23,24:2. I4.ch.2.34.

Mat. 11,6; 13.57, Jn. 6-

60-66,

Our Lord.accord-
..,„ to the ancient
Jewish custom, re-
clined on his left el-

bow, on a couch, his
naked feet (the san-
dals having been tak-
en off on entering the
house) extended from
the table, so that the
woman couid have
free access to them—Note, The freedom
of access a.forded to

r"Mat.ii.i2;2i.3i,32.
ver. 35. Ps. 51.4. R0.3.
4.ch.3.i2.Mat.3.5.6.

3 yustijied God.
Pronounced God just
and merciful in call-
ing theiu to repent-
ance by John, and
true in fulfilling the
prediction of John
that ' a greater than
.._ was then in the
midst of them.

—

C.

,/ch. TO. 18, Mat. 21.

31,32. Jn. 12.48. Acso,

4 But the Phari-
sees and lawyers—

) looked on and
e silent, or who

even approved, while
the common people
came out to tlie bap-
tism of John, have
rejected the ( wise and
merciful) counsel of
Cod itI regard to

themselves (acknow-
ledging not God's call
to repentance, and)
not beiitp baptized of
him.~C.

5 Ox,frustrated.
6 Or, -within them-

7 Mat.11,16-19, Re.
3.15-17,15. 28.9-13. Je.
5-1-5- They rejected
every form of instruc-
tion,

A Mar. 3, 4, ch.1.15.
Mar, 1, 6, I Co. 9,27. i
Pe. 5.2. 2 Ti.2,io, with
Jn.io.io.Mat. 10.25.

/ Mat. II. 19:9.11. ch.
5- 29; ver. 36; ch. 11.37:
4- 1; 15.2; 19- 7. Jn. 2.2;

u Pr.8. 32-36; 17. 16.

*hi. 2. 11;, 16:3.7-14, 1

-o, 1.23,24, ver,39,Ro.
-4.

8 See note on Mat.
I.lq.&C—C,
oNot that Mar. 14.

3- Mat. 26. 6.

/ch. 11.37:14.1.
9 Perhaps Mary

Magdalene, ver, ^4;
ch.5,32;8.2;24,io, i Ti,
1-15.

1 Whether this wo-
man, Marv Magda-
lene, and Mary the
sister of LazHrus, be
the same, or three
distinct persons, has
been matter of seri-
ous question, both
among ancient and
modem expositors.
See Mat.a6,6.Mar.i4.
3. Jn. 12.3. It seems
plain, however, that
this woman was a
resident in Nain,well
known by character
to the Pharisee (ver.

39), and so a differ-
ent person from Mary
of Magdala, a city on
the other side of Jor-
dan ; and all that is

re corded of Mary the
sister of Lazarus
seems clearly to dis-
'-iguish her from

>ih these Marys.-C,

2 In what sense
this woman was a
sinner does .lot ap-
pear; but our Lord
acknowledges (ver.

47) that 'her sins
were many.' Nor will
""" admission aid in

discovery of her

Chrisfs testimony of Joh%

departed, lie began to speak unto the people
concerning John, What went ye out into the
Wilderness for to see? A reed shaken with the
wind?^

25 But what went ye out for to see? A man
clothed in soft raiment?^ Behold, nhey which
are gorgeously apparelled, and live delicately
are in kings' courts.

26 But what went ye out for to see? '^A pro-
phet? Yea, I say unto you, and much more than
a prophet.

27 This is he of whom it is written, "Behold
I send my messenger before thy face, which
shall prepare thy way before thee*!

28 For I say unto you, ^Among those that
are born of women, there is not a greater^ pro-
phet than John the Baptist: but he that is least

in the kingdom of God is '^greater than he.

29 And %11 the people that heard him, and
the publicans, justified God,^ being baptized
with the baptism of John.

30 But-' the Pharisees and ^lawyers Rejected
the counsel of God against themselves,^ being
not baptized of him.

31 T And the Lord said, Whereunto^ then
shall I liken the men of this generation? and
to what are they like?

32 They are like unto children sitting in the

market-place, and calling one to another, and
saying, We have piped unto you, and ye have
not danced; we have mourned to you, and ye

have not wept.

33 For John the Baptist came *=neither eating

bread nor drinking wine; and ye say. He hath
a devil.

34 The Son ofman is come ^eating and drink-

ing; and ye say, Behold, a gluttonous man and
a wine-bibber, a friend of publicans and sinners!

35 But" Wisdom is justified of all her chil-

dren.^

36 t And" one of the Pharisees desired him
that he would eat with him. ^And he went
into the Pharisee's house, and sat down to meat.

37 And, behold, a ^woman^ in the city, which
was a sinner,^ when she knew that Jesus sat at

meat in the Pharisee's house, brought an 'ala-

baster-box of ointment,

38 And 'stood at his feet behind^ him weep-
ing, and began to wash his feet with tears, and
did wipe them with the hairs of her head, and
kissed his feet, and aiininfpfl fl^'tn «-i+Vi +lio ninf.

r
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^^3"^ sat up and began to speak, and he delivered him to hismother. Perhaps this is the first instance on record where a funeral D?J>ce«innwas changed mto an assembly of good cheer and rejoicing! and Jesus Chrkti^



Pmralle of the two debtors.

40 And' Jesus, answering, said unto him,
Simon,* I have somewhat to say unto thee. And
he saith, 'Master, say on.

41 There^ was a certain creditor which had
two "debtors : the one owed 'five hundred "pence,
and the other fifty:

42 And when they 'had nothing to pay, he
frankly" forgave them both. Tell me, therefore,

which of them will love him most?
43 Simon answered and said, I suppose that

he *to whom he forgave most. And he said

unto him. Thou hast rightly judged.
44 And he turned to the woman, and said

unto Simon, Seest thou this woman? I entered
into thine house, thou 'gavest me no water for

my feet: but she hath washed my feet with
tears, and wiped them with the hairs of her head.

45 Thou gavest me no »kiss: but this woman,
since the time I came in, hath not ceased to

kiss my feet.

46 My** head with oil thou didst not anoint:

but this woman hath anointed my feet with
ointment.

47 Wherefore I say unto thee, *Her sins,

which are many,^ are forgiven; for^ slie loved
much: but to whom little is forgiven, the same
loveth little.

48 And he said unto her, ^'Thy sins are for-

given.*

49 And they that sat at meat with him began
to say within themselves, ""Who is this that for-

giveth sins also?

50 And he said to the woman, 'Thy faith

hath saved thee; go in peace.

CHAPTER VIII.
1 Wornxn minister unto Christ of their substance. 4 Christ, after

he had preached from plMe to place, attended with his apostles, pro-
poundeth the parable of the sower. 16 Light is given to be improved
and eommvnicated : 21 he declareth who are his mother and brethren
22 rebuketh the winds : 26 casteth the legion of devils out of the man
into the herd of swine : 37 is rejected of the Gadarenes : 43 healeth the
woman of her bloody issue ; 49 and raiseth to life Jairus' daughter.

AND it came to pass afterward, "that he went
1\. throughout every city and village, preach-
ing and showing the glad tidings of the king-
dom of God: and the 'twelve were with him';

2 And certain women,^ which had been healed
of evil spirits and infirmities, Mary called
Magdalene,^ out of whom went seven devils,

3 And Joanna the wife of Chuza, "Herod's
stev^ard, and Susanna, and many others, which
ministered* unto him of their substance.

A fT A^J«,„U^ 1. 1^ ,1 1

S. LUKE VIII.

-JchK i;6.8.

8;3.2.

5-22,31

* This is not Simon
Peter, but Simon the
Pharisee, in whose
house Jesus was now
sitting.—/',

xjn.13.
Mat.7.21.

5 The scope of this
parable is to show,
that great forgive-
ness of sin naturally
issues in distinguish-
ed love to God.

y Mat.6.i3.ch.ii.4,

* iCo.6.9,10. iTi.i.
13-16.

a See Mat.18.28.

d Ps.49.7,8. Ro.3.23;
5.6. 2C0.3.5. Ep,2.1.
Til.3.3.

.tHo. 14.2. Is. 1. 18:43.

25:44.22R0.3 2415. 20,
21. Ep.1.7, C0I.I.14. I

Ti.i.i3-j6.Re.i.5.Ps.
103-3-

rfver,47- Ps.ii6.i6-
iS.i Co. 15.9. 3 Co.5. 14,
Phi.3.7-9. with iTi.i.
13-16.

e Ge.i8.4;i9.2. iTi.
5-10.

i'Ro. 16.16. 1C0.16.
20. 2C0.13.12. iTh.5.
26.iPe.5.i4.

A Ps.23.5;i04.i5.Ec.
9.8.Mat,5.i7,

iver. 37.39,43. iTi.
1. 13-16. T Co. 6.9-11,
Ep.1.7. Ex-34-6 7- Mi
7.18,19.1 Ti. 1.1; 6.

8 Our Lord ^^.es
not mean that her
love was the moving
or meritorious cause
of her forgiveness;
but that her great
love was an evidence
of her deep sense of
her manifold sins,

and gratitude for the
grace of forgiveness.
As much as to say,
Unless she had al-

ready been forgiven
mi!cn, it were impos-
sible she could love
so much.—C.

7 Or, thertfore, Ps.

103. 1-3; 116. 12-19. 2
Co.5. 14. Ps. 119.32.ver.

43-

J Mat. 9.a, Is. 43. as;
44.22; 55-7; 1-18- C0I.1.
14.AC.5.31.EP.1.7,

8 This personal ad-
dress to the woman
was not uttered for
her alone, but was
spoken and recorded
for all believers—unto
every one of whom
our Lord continues
to say, ' Thy sins are
forgiven:' go in

peace.— C.

k ch.5.3i.Mat.9.2,3.
Mar. a. 7, with ver.a3.
39-IS.53-3.

/ Mat. 9. 33. Mar. 5.

34;io.S2.ch.8.48; 1^42.
Hab.3.4.Ep.3.8.

CHAP. VIIL

a Mat.4. 17,23. ch.4.

14,15.43.44: 6-17- Mar.
1.14,15- Ac. 10. 38. Is.

63.i;6i.i-3;48.i7.

* ch. 6. 14-16. Mat.
10. 2-4. Mar. 3, 16-19.
Ac.1.13.

1 Mat. 27. 55, 56. Jn.
19.35. ver. 30. Mar.i6.
9. Perhaps the sister
of Lazarus, ch. 10. 39.
Jn.ni.xii,

2 See note • below.

c ch. 3. 19, 30: 9. 7-9.
Mar.6.14-38. Mati4.i
-ri. 011.13.31,32; 33. 7-

12.

dMar, 1 5. 40,41. 1 Co,
9.11,14,300,8,9.

e Mat.13.2-23, Mar,
4.1-20.

g Mati3,3-8, 18-33,

?7. Mar. 1. 14,15; 4.3.
Ie.2.3,
S See note on Mat,

J3.3.-C.

A ver. 12.Ja. 1.33,34.

mons Is, no doubt,
evidence of her great
sinfulness, but by no
means evidence of
any particular sin.
To chart^e her with a
crime neither named
nor insinuated, is un-
charitable.—

C

* Je.4.3- ch.21.34. I

Ti.6.9,io.ver.i4.

i sCo.s.ii. Ep.2.10,
Jn.15.4. Ro.7,4. Col.i.
10, Phi.i.ii. Ca, 5, 32,

23, with Ge.26.12.

n Pr.i. 20-23: 8,1,4:
20.i2.Je.6.2i:i3.i5;s5,
4. De.29.4. Mat,Ti,i5;
13. 9. ch. 9. 44, iKi.22,
28.Re.2,7.ii, &c.
o Mat,7.7. Mar,4.io,

34.Mat.13. 36. Pr. 3, 5,6.
Ho.6.3.

/ Mat. II. 25; 13. 11;
16.17. Ps.25,8,9,14. Is.

29,14. iCo,4,7; 2,7-16.
Ep.3.9,iCo,i,26.iPe.
1.10,11,1 Jn. 2,20,27,

q ls.6,9.io;44.i8,Je.

5. ::]I. Jn.12.40. Ac. 28.
sb.Ro.ii.S. See Mat.
13. 14- De.29.4.

f Mat, 13. 18-23.
Mar.4, 14-20.

J' 1 Pe. 1.23. Ac.20,37.
Mar.i.i4,rt;; 16.15, Is.
8.20 Mat.28,19,20. Ja,
• 18.21.

/Ja.i. 22-24. 2 Co. 4.

4;2.ii.iPe.5.r

tt Ro. 10,8. 2Th. 2.

io.Pr.4.5.Is,65.

i'Ps.io6.i3,i3.1s.58,

2. Ga.3.i,4;4.i5. Eze.
33.31- Pr-12.3. Ho.6.4.
Jn.5. 35,2 Ti.1.15. Mat
13.30,21, 2 Pe, 2,20-22.
Mar.6.20,

*'ver.7;ch, 18.24; 21.
1; 16. 13, Mat. 6, 24. I

Ti.6,9 10,17, 2Ti.4,io.
- Tjn,2.i5-i7.Je.4.3-

Gofortk. Rather,
'having gone forth,*
in their progress
through life, are
choked with the cares
of poverty, the temp-
tations of riches, and
the enervating pur-
suit of amusements
and pleasures.—

C

y Jn.15.6.

z E,p.2.i9,2o. Ro, 7,

4-Ga,5.21-24, 2 Pe.i.s-
10 Ps,i.3: 92.14,Jn,i5.
4.Col,i.6, Mat.24. 13.

« Je. 32-39.

b He,io.36.Ja.i.4.

« With [>atience in
watching, in waiting,
in working, and m
suffering.—C.

cMat.5.i5.Mar.4.2i

Mat.s.is,i6. Phi.
16.

3.1s

i^Job J2.22. Mat.io.
36,37. ch. 12. 2,3. Ec.i3.
14.1 Co.4.5.Mar.i6.i5.
Ep.3.8.

* ch.9.44.Ja. 1.21-25,
Is,43,23.Je.9.i2.

? Let us take heed
of those things that
will hinder our profit-
ing by the word we
hear; let ustake heed
lest we hear careless-
ly; let us take heed
lest we hear with pre-
judice, and without
self-application ; let
us take heed to our
spirits after we have
heard the word, lest
we lose what we have
gained. It appears
from the incident
which follows, that
Christ prefers those
who are faithful
hearers of his word,
and doers of his
work, to his nearest
relations. Christ
would rather be busy
at his work than
conversing with his
"iends (Hettry).—/.

^Mat. 13. 13; 25.39.
ch. 19.26. Mar.4.25: 10.

42. Jn.15.2. 1 Co. 10.1a;

Parable of the sotoer.

as it was sprung up, it withered away, because
it lacked moisture.

7 And some fell among 'thorns; and the
thorns sprang up with it, and choked it.

8 And other fell on 'good ground, and sprang
up, and bare fruit an hundred-fold. And when
he had said these things, he "cried. He that
hath ears to hear, let him hear.

9 1 And his disciples asked him, saying
"What might this parable be?

10 And he said, PUnto you it is given to
know the mysteries of the kingdom of Grod: but
to others in parables; that 'seeing they might
not see, and hearing they might not understand.

11 IT Now"" the parable is this: The 'seed is

the word of God.

12 Those by the way-side are 'they that hear;
then Cometh the devil, and taketh away*the
word "out of their hearts, lest they should be-

lieve and be saved.

18 They" on the rock are they, which, when
they hear, receive the word with joy; and these

ha\ e no root, which for a while believe, and in

time of temptation fall away.

14 And "that which fell among thorns are

they, which, when they have heard, go *forth,

and are choked with cares and riches and
pleasures of this life, and bring no "fruit to per-

fection.

15 But" that on the good ground are they,

which, "in an honest and good heart, having
heard the word, keep it, and bring forth fruit

with 'patience.®

16 1 No" man, when he hath lighted a

candle, covereth it with a vessel, or putteth it

under a bed; but setteth it on a candlestick,

that they which enter in may see the light.

17 For* nothing is secret that shall not be

made manifest; neither any thing hid that shall

not be known and come abroad.

18 Take' heed therefore how ye liear: 'for

whosoever hath, to him shall be given; and
whosoever hath not, from him shall be taken

even that which he seemeth to have.*

19 1 Then* came to him his mother and his

brethren, and could not come at hira for the

press.

20 And it was told him hy certain, which
said. Thy mother and thy brethren stand with-

out, desiring to see thee.



great cities of the world have disappeared, and thus this insignificant little town hascontmued to bear witness and to keep alive the memory of Mary Magdalene Herelt
Zllw^'- '^' ^"" °' ^''^ Redeemer was shown in transforn.ing into a sweet and
lT.fT,V^ " ^"'"^" ^hose name perhaps would never have been known buTfo, thefact that she came mto the presence of the Son of God and the Son of "jan



A legion of devils cast out.

there' came down a storm of wind on the lake;
and they were filled^ with water, and were in
jeopardy.

24 And they came to him, and "awoke him,
saying, "Master, Master, we perish! J-Then he
arose, and rebuked the wind and the raging of
the water: and thev ceased, and there was a
cahn.

25 And he said unto them, «Where is your
faith? And they, "'being afraid, wondered, "say-

ing one to another, What manner of man is

this! for he commandeth even the winds and
water, and they obey him.

26 IT And' they arrived at the country of the
Gadarenes,^ which is over against Galilee.

27 And when he went forth to land, 'there

met him out of the city a certain man, which
had devils long time, and ware no clothes,

neither abode in ani/ house, but in the tombs.
28 When he saw Jesus, "he cried out, and

fell down before him, and with a loud voice
said, "What have I to do with thee, Jesus, thou
Son of God most high? I beseech thee, tor-
ment me not.

29 (For» he had commanded the unclean
spirit to come out of the man. ''For oftentimes
it had caught him: and he was kept bound with
chains and in fetters; and he brake the bands,
and was driven of the devil into the wilderness.)

30 And Jesus asked him, saying. What is

thy name? And he said, Legion :2 because
many devils were entered into him.

,

31 And" they besought him that he would
Aot command them to go out into the deep.*

32 And there was there 'an herd of many
swine feeding on the mountain: and they be-
sought him that he would suffer them to enter
into them: "and he suffered them.

33 Then went the devils out of the man, and
entered into the swine: and ''the herd ran vio-
lently down a steep place into the lake, and
were choked.

34 When they that fed them saw what was
done, they fled, and went and told it in the
city and in the country.

35 Then they went out to see what was done;
and came to Jesus, and 'found the man, out of
whom the devils were departed, sitting at the
feet of Jesus, clothed, and Hn his right mind:*
and they were afraid.

36 Tliey also which saw it told them by what

«. LUKE Vill.

/ Mat. 8. 34; 14. 24
lar.4.37.Fi.cxxiv.lB

9 Thev wfre filled.
A classical, as well :is

a popular, mode of
sayidg-, the shi)) was
tilled. When minute-
ly examined, it is

simply an eliipbis, or
abbreviated expres-
sion, puf for *they
ware filled, as to the
ship:—C.

n Ps. 44.33. Ir. 51.9,

«2Ch. 14. ii;2o. 12.

Ps.63.4;bg.i.

/ Ps. 46. i; 116. 4-6;
103. 13:104.7:65-7:89.9;
107. 25, 28, 29. Na. I. 4.

Is.50,2.

q Mat.6,30; 8.26; 17.

IT. 19, i«; 14.31. ch.i2.
2. In, 11. 40. ver, 50.
Mi. .4.40.

r Mat. 8. 27. Mar. 4.

41: 6.51. Ps.89. 9; 05.7;
i07.29;46,2-4;29.io;93.

4-

s Mat.8. 28-34. Mar.
5.I-20.

1 See note on Mat.
8.28.—

C

^ Mar. 5.2. ijii.3.8.
Ko. lb. 20. 2 Pe. 2. 4.

Jude6.Re.20.i.2.iKi.
18.28. iPe,5,S.Jn.8.44.
Is. 65. 4.

M Ac.i6.i6.i7.Phi.2.
10.11. Ps.72.4,i2-i4.

i'Mat.8.29.Mar.5.7;

j^ls. 27. 1. Ja. 2. 19.
Ke.20.10.

y Mar,5.8;i. 25:9.25:
7.29.

z Mar. 5. 4; 9.18,20,
22,ch.9. 39,42. iPe.5.8.
Jn.8.44.

2 i.e. six or seven
thousand.

a ver. 30. Mar. 5. 10.

Re. 20. 3. Phi. 2. 9-11.
Ps. 72. 9. Job 1, 11; 2.5.
ver.28,33.i Ki.22.22.

8 Th« water can-
not be meant; for
so soon as they had
opportunity the de-
inonsdrovethe swine
into the lake.
pears from R_. .„. ^
to be that •bottom-
less pit ' prepared for
the devil and his an-

fels,—at which infi-

els and some pro-
fessed Christians
scoff—but at the idea
of which evil spirits

tremble.—C.
* Mat. 8.30, Mar. 5.

II. Le. II. 7. De. 14.8.
Is.6<;.4;66.3.

CI Ki. 22. 22, Job I.

i2;2.6.Re.20.7.

rfJn.8.44.iPe.5.8.

e Ac. 19. 16,17. Mat.
8.33. Mar. 5.i4.Jn.io.
12,13. Mat.28.11.

^iJn.3.8.Ro.i6.2o;
12. 29. Is. 49.24-26, Ps.
73.2,12-14,

h Ps.51.ro.

I Mar. 5- 17, Mat. 8,

34- iKi. 17. i8.ch.5.8.
Ge. 25. 34. Ac. 16.39,
Job 21. 14, 15. I Co. 2.

14. De. 5. 25, with ver.
28.Mar.i.24.ch.4.34.

* Madness often
consists in one erro-
neous idea or train
of ideas. Sometimes,
however, but seldom,
the whole mind is

astray. N ow that such
aberrations, whether
partial or universal,
may arise from va-
rious bodily affec-
tions is certain. An
injury on the head,
itiated digestion or

secretion, narcotics,
various stinm-

lant drugs.fever, &c.,
may ail produce nien-
talderangement. But
surely this variety of
causes.al! concurring
in producing the
same effea, instead

" rg to the con-
that this and

the similar cases re-

erei] ami declared
uiioii the authority of
Christ. Indeed, to
deny the possibility
ofticinoniai.a/ posses-
sion is as uiiphiloso-
phicalas it is unscrip-
tural. The power of
an enitiodied spine to
infuse had princi|jles
into others, and drive
.i man, a church, a
ki7ii;dom. out of their
right mind,' is daily
witnessed. Who.then,
can phii.isophically

disenibo-

which an embodied

to possess?

De. 10.20.21. Ps.ij6.i2,

*iTi, 5.8. Ps.50.14;

105. 1.2; GD. 16: 126.2,3;
ciii.-cviii. cxlvi. cxvi.
xviii.Is.63.7-i3.Jn.2.i
-io;4.29.

I Jn. 4. sg. Mar. 1.45.
Mat. 4. 24: 9-26; 14.35;
17.14. Ps.66. 16.

n Mat. 9. 1. Mar. 5.

2i;r.43-ch, 5.1, 17:6.17.

5 What a blessed
g-round of hope after
disappointment ; Je-
sus is no sooner re-

jected in one coun-
try than he is joyfully
received in another!
What a rebuke to
those who argue,
Why send the gospel
to Jews and heathens
abroad till you have
converted all nominal
Christians at home?
Jesus did not abide
and argue with the
Ciadarenes. He de-
parted when they re-

jected him; and was
joyfuUv received on
the other side of the
lake. C. Leav-
ing the country
of the Gadarenes,
which lay along the
south-eastern shore
ofthe Sea of Galilee,
Jesus returned in a
boat across the lake
to Capernaum. See
Mat. 9. 1 and Mar. 5.

21. The people had
doubtless seen the
boat approach.

—

P.

o Mat.9.18-25. Mar.
5- 22-43-

° See note on Mat.
9.18.—C.
p ch. 13. 14. Ac. 13.

?Mat.8.i5. Jn.4.47-
5o;ii.6,7.Mat.8.i4.

r Ro.6.23.Eze.i8,4.
Job 30.23. He.9.27,Ec.
3.2:i2.i,7;n.9. R0.5.

- Mar.5.25-34.Mat.
9. 20-22. Le. 15.25. Jn.
5-5-

' See note
5.29.—C.

/2Ch.i6.i2.Is.55.2.

K Job 13,4.

V Jn.i.i3.Ps.io8.i2.

X Ge.32.io.Ru.2,io,
ii.Ezr.9.5.

y Mar. 5. 27, 28.Ac.5.
I5;i9-i2.

£^ Ex.15. 26. P5.I47.3.
Mal.4.2.2Ki.i3.2i.ch.
i3-i3;i4-4- Mat.8.3;20.
34-
a Mar.5.30. Jn.1.16.

I

ch.s.i7;6.io,i9.iPe.2.
I 9He.7.25.Is.63.i.

b PS.3R.9.H0.5.3.

cIs. 66. 2. Ho. 13, I.

d Mar. 5. 33. Ps. 89.
7.J0S.7. 19. Ps.116.12;
66.16. ch. 17.15,16. Ps.
103.1-4.

ech. 7. 47-50; 17.19:
18.42, Mat.15.28; 8.13.
Ac. 14.9.
rMat.9.23-26. Mar.

5-35-43- ver.41,42.

h 2 Ch. 20.20. Is-7.9;

41. 10; 43- I. 2; so, 10.
Mar. 9. 23:5. 38,34,36;
II. 22-24. Jn. 11.25,40.
R0.4. 17-20.

n Mar.

Jairus' daughter raised to life^

great fear: and he went up into the ship, and
returned back again.

38 Now the man out of whom the devils
wei-e departed •'besought him that he might he
with him: but Jesus sent him away, saying,

39 Return'' to thine own house, and show
how- great things God hath done unto thee
'And he went his way, and pubhshed through^
out the whole city how great things Jesus had
done unto him.

40 And it came to pass, that, ''when Jesus
was returned, the people ffladl^ received him:
for they were all waiting for hira.^

41 t And,° behold, there came a man named
Jairus,® and he was a ^ruler of the synagogue;
and he fell down at Jesus' feet, and'^^besought
him that he would come into his house:

42 For he had one only daughter, about
twelve years of age, and she lay a dying. But
as he went, the people thronged him.

43 1i And' a woman^ having an issue of blood
t\velve years, which had *spent all her living

upon "physicians, ''neither could be healed (rf

any,

44 Came'' behind Mm, and touched the bor-
der of his garment: ^and immediately her issue
of blood stanched.

45 And Jesus said. Who touched me? When
all denied, Peter, and they that were with him,
said, Master, the multitude throng thee and
press thee, and sayest thou, Who touched meP

46 And Jesus said, Somebody hath touched
me: for I perceive that '^virtue is gone out of me.

47 And** when the woman saw that she was
not hid, she came 'trembling, and ^falling down
before him, she declared unto him, before all

the people, for what cause she had touched him,
and how she was healed immediately.

48 And he said unto her, ^Daughter, be of

good comfort: thy faith hath made thee whole:
go in peace.

49 1 While" he yet spake, there cometh one
from the ruler of the synagogue's home, saying
to him. Thy daughter is dead: trouble not the

Master.

50 But when Jesus heard it, he answered
him, saying, '^Fear not: believe only, and she

shall be made whole.

51 And when he came into the house, *Tie

suffered no man to go in, J'save Peter, and James,
and John, and the father And thp mntlif^r nf tliA



point .est oi the Sea oi ^al^i^.T^ wo^ur|al?Th.'=ot.rh"irhsl"?dl"irlrski°d'- .?5^e

preached in their synagogues throughout all Galilee and cast out devils " We knowfrom the woe Christ pronounced on Bethsaida that it was one of the cities which hadwitnessed most of His wonderful works. Nothing remains of the once pm i<lindwealthy city but a few broken walls. It is all grown up m prickly pears and thorn,making such a thick undergrowth that it is almost impossible ?opai^ over' the sU^'^^a"!'



Christ sendeth forth his apostles.

54 And "he put them all out, and took her
by the hand, and ^called, saying. Maid, arise.

55 And "her spirit came again, and she arose
straightway: and he commanded to give her
meat.

56 And 'her parents wer.e astonished; hut
he charged them that they should tell no man
what was done.

CHAPTER IX.
\Christ sendeth his apostlns to work miracles, andpreach the oospel

7 Merod desireth to see Christ. 12 Christ feedeth five thousand- 18mqmreth what opinion the world had of him: foretelleth his passion
^ proposeth to all th' pattern of his patience. 28 The transfiouration
Si Jie healeth the lunatic: 43 of/ain forewameth his disciples of his
passion: 46 commendeth humility: 51 biddeth them to show mildnais
towards all, without desire of revenge : 57 proposeth terms to three
persons who offer to follow him.

THEN he" called his twelve disciples together,
and ''gave them power^ and authority over

all devils, and to cure diseases.

2 And he sent them to "preach the kingdom
of God, and to heal the sick.

3 And he said unto them, *Take nothing for
your journey, neither staves, nor scrip, neither
bread, neither money; neither have two coats
apiece.

4 And" whatsoever house ye enter into, there
abide, and thence depart.^

5 And» whosoever will not receive you, when
ye go out of that city, shake off the very dust
from your feet, for a testimony against them.

6 And*" they departed, and went through the
towns, preaching the gospel, and healing every
where.

7 1 Now* Herod the tetrarch heard of all

that was done by him : and he was perplexed,
because that it was said of some, that John was'
risen from the dead

;

8 AndJ of some, that Elias had appeared;
and of others, that one of the old prophets was
risen again.

9 And Herod said, *John have I beheaded:
but who is this,« of whom I hear such things?
And' he desired to see him.

10 1" And" the apostles, when they were re-
turned, told him all that they had done. "And
he took them, and went aside privately into a
desert place, belonging to the city called "Beth-
saida.

11 And the people, when thev ^knew it, fol-

lowed him: and 'he received them, and spake
unto them of the kingdom of God, and healed
them that had need of healino-.

12 f And' when the dav bearan to wear awav *

S. LUKE IX.
A.M. cir. 40.^5.

o Mat. 7.0. Ac.9.40
See ver.si,

/ Jn.6. 63. R0.4.17.
Seech. 7. 14. Jn. 11.43;
5.2:. Ps.107.20, Ex.15,
26.

^

?Jn.5,22.Ps.35.9. i

Ki. 17.23. ^•Ki.4.35jr..
ii.44-Ac.9.4'j.

r See Mar. ^,43,43.
ch.7.i6;5.i4. Mat. 8.4;
9-30-

CHAP. !X.

a Mat.io.i-4-.Mar.
3- 13; 6. 7-13- ch. &.13-

/> ch, 10. 17,19. Mar.
16.17,18. Jn.14.12. Ac.
3.6-8;9.34-

1 See note on Mat.
lo.i.—C-

V.D. cir.

'. 4036.

f Ma i5;6.n
.......j-Tit. 1.9,14: 2.10
-14. He. 2. 3,4. Ro. I.

16, 17. Col. 1.23,25-28.
Eze.34.3.

rf Mat,io.9,io. Mar.
6.8,9. ch.io.4;i2.2i'; 22.

35-2X1.2.4. Ps. 37.3,5.
ls.33.16.

«'Mat.io.ii-i3.Mar,
6.8. ch. 10.5,6.

2 This precept fur-
nishes a most valu-
able instruction to al!
who are engaged in
the work of Christ.
I. By confining- them
to one house, it gives
them opportunity of
studying character,
an essential element
in every preacher of
the Kospel who would
"rig-ntly divide the
word of truth.' 2.

It eniibles tliem to
form more intimate
friendships, whicii
are often of great
value to themselves
when they depart,
and to their isucces-
sors, whom they are
thus qualified to in-
troduce. 3. It enables
them to economize,
and prevents them
from dissipating time.
4- It enables them to
give themselves to
reading and study
at every interval of
leisure. 5. It prevents
exposure to the dan-
gers of mixed socie-
ty, and ill the midst
of a life of frequent
change, preserves in
full vigour the do-
mestic principle and
habits,—C.

^Mat,io. 14,15.Mar.
6. 11. ch. 10.10-12. Ac,
l3.5i;i8.6.Ne.5.i3.

it.ii.i,5.Mar.

e;-.i,2.Jn.i4.iI2,i3.ve;-.

A.D. cir. 32.
t Mat. 14.1-rj.Mar.

ych. 3.1,19, Mat. 16.

i4;i7.to.Mar.6.i5. Tn.
i.ai.ver.ig.Miir.S.aS.

* Mat.14.1-12.Mar.
6.14-28. Seevt-r.j.

S Herod is repre-
sentedby Mat. (14. 1)
as affirming tliat Je-
sus was Tohn risen
from the dead; here,
as perplexed and in-

auiring. These two
ifferent statements

-nvolve, however, no
contradiction

; for
Herod might, in the
moment of his per-
plexity (:i mixture of
doubt and fear) make
the inquiry; and with-
in a verv brief space,
wlien his mind was
more settled, make
the affirmation.—

C

/ch..3,3i,32;23.8.

fi Mar, 6, 3n. ch. to.

£'Mat,i4.i3-2i.Mar.
6.3i-44;i.45;3.7,2o.Jn,
6. 1 6. Is. 42. 2.

/Jii.i.44.Mat,ii,2i.

? Ro.ro.14,17,

r Jii.6.37.ch,i5.2:^,

u I Co. 14, 33,40.1 Ki.
10,5 .Mar.u.39,4o;7.6.

^'Ps.T2i.i.o,Mat,i4,
19; i5.3t>; =6.-0; 24.45-
Ko.i4.6.iSa,g.i3.De.
S.JO. iTi.4.4,=;.Jn,t,.
ii.Mar.6.4i.Ex,23o=
^-Ps,37,io:23-i;i45.

l8;i07,9,Pr,i:;,25,

y Pr.6.6. Mat, 16.9;
14.20, -I. Jn. t. 12-14.
Piii.4.e.

* Mat. 16. 13-23.
Mar.8.27-^j3.

5 Privately.
6 ^/a,ie. Rather,

'apart," in retire-
ment from the mul-
titude, for the pur-
pose of prayer and
undisturbed commu-
nion with hii Father
—an impressive ex-
ample of tlie duty
and privilege of be-
lievers, whose spirits
may derive such re-
vival by occdsional
retirement from the
bustle of the world
for secret prayer, as
the wearied body de-
rives from daily rest
and food, Ps.4.4:22.2;

42.8; 63.6, 77.6; 119.55,
148.IS..6.9.—

C

' 1 he place where
this occurred is men-
tioned by Matthew
i6. 13I and Mark 8.

.?} it was in the
region of Caesarea-
Philippi.—/'.

1 ver.7,8. Mar.8.28.
Mat.14.2; 16.14. Jn. I.

ii Mat. 22.42:16. 15.
c Mat,i6.io.jn.i.29.
.49; 6.69; 11.27,4.29.

-,.;. I Jn. A. 14. 15; 5- 5.
Ac.8.37;9.2o Mat.26.
&3-

</Mar.8.26,w;7.36.

e Mat. 17. 22,23; 16.

21,22; 20.i;,i8- Mar.8.
3i.-9.3i;'o.33-cii.t8.:^i;

24.7,26. Ps. 118. 22. Is.
52.i4.i5;53 2-i2-Jn 16.

1,7. 1 €0,15.4. Ps.xxii.
Ixix.

.f Mat. 10. 38.39; 16.

24,25- Mar.8.34-38,ch.
14-27. Ro.8.i3,Col.3.5.
Phi. 3. 7-9, Ac.14.22. 2
Ti. 3.i2.Jn. 16.33.1 Th.
3- 3. R0.2.7-10. ch.i-',

33- Jn. 12.25. Ga,6.i2.
Ke.i2.ti.He.ii,35.
A lob 2. 4. Mat. 16.

36. ch. 12. 19,20. Mar.8.
36;9.43-48. ch. 16.25,26.

f Mat,ro.33, Mar.8.
38. ch.i2.8,9,2Ti.2.i2.
ijn. 2. 22,23. Re. 3.5.
MaL24.3o;2g.3i. 2 Th.
J.S-io. Da.7.10. Jude
14.

J Mat, 16. 28; 24. 30,
34; 26.64. Mar.9.1; 13.
26. ch. 22.18; 17.20 21
Jn.8,52.He.2.9.
* Mat.i7.i-i3,Mar.
2-10.

8 Matthew says
' six days '—meaning
what, in legal phrase,
is called 'six clear
days '—exclusive of
the day before and
the day after. Luke
reckons the time in-
clusive of the day on
which the preceding
discourses were de-
livered and the day
on which the trans-
figuration took place.—C.

8 Or, f/it>/£S.

/ch.6.i4;8,5i.
« ch.6.i2. Ps. 109. 4.

He.5.7.
1 Luke'saccount of

the transfiguration is
in some points fuller
than those of the
other evangelists. He
-ives in addition: i.

Jur Lord's immedi-
ate object in going

o the mountain;
as 'to pray

ho*»
;", ""' '^"pofitu
'hen the transfigura-

tion began;—'As he
prayed. 3,Hefarther
tells us the subject

h our Lord
vith Moses

Be feedeth Jive thousand.

eat. And they said. We have no more but
five loaves and two fishes; except we should go
and buy meat for all this people.

14 For they were about five thousand men.
And he said to his disciples, "Make them sit

down by fifties in a company.
15 And they did so, and made them all sit

down.

16 Then he took the five loaves and the two
fishes; and "looking up to heaven, he blessed
them, and brake, and gave to the disciples to
set before the multitude.

17 And^ they did eat, and were all filled: and
nherewas taken up of fragments that remained
to them twelve baskets.

18 t And' it came to pass, as he was ^alone"
praying, his disciples were with him: and he
asked them, saying. Whom say the people that
I am?'

19 They answering said, "John the Baptist;
but some say, Elias ; and others say, that one of
the old prophets is risen again.

20 He said unto them. But 'whom say ye
that I am? Peter answering said, ''The Christ
of God.

21 And* he straitly charged them, and com-
manded t/iem to tell no man that thing;

22 Saying, "The Son of man must suffer
many things, and be rejected of the elders and
chief priests and scribes, and be slain, and be
raised the third day.

23 T And» he said to t/iem all, If any mm
will come after me, let him deny himself, and
take up his cross daily, and follow me.

24 For whosoever will save his life, shall lose
it: but whosoever will Jose his life for my sake,
the same shall save it.

25 For'' what is a man advantaged, if he
gain the whole world, and lose himself, or be
cast away?

26 For* whosoever shall be ashamed of me
and of my words, of him shall the Son of man
be ashamed, when he shall come in his own
glory, and in /«« Father's, and of the holy angels.

27 But^' I tell you of a truth, there be some
standing here, which shall not taste of death,
till they see the kingdom of God.

28 t And' it came to pass, about an eight
days« after these sayings,» he took Teter and
John and James, and went up into a mountain
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Christ healeth the lunatic.

31 Who' appeared in glory, and 'spake of
his deceasewhich he should accomplish^ at Jeru-
salem.

32 But Peter and they that were with him
were' heavy with sleep: and when they were
awake, 'they saw his glory, and the two men
that stood with him.

33 And it came to pass, as they departed
from him, Peter said unto Jesus, Master, "it is
good for us to be here: and let us make three
tabernacles; one for thee, and one for Moses
a;nd one for Elias: 'not knowing what he said.'

34 While he thus spake, there came a ''cloud
and overshadowed them: and they "feared as
they entered into the cloud.

|

35 And there came a voice out of the cloud
saying, ^This is my beloved Son: "^hear him.

36 And when the voice was past, Jesus was
found alone. 'And they kept it close, and told
no man m those days any of those things which
they had seen.

37 1 And" it came to pass, that on the next
day, when they were come down from the hill,
much people met him.

38 And, behold, a man of the company cried
out, saying, Master, "I beseech thee, look upon
my son; 'for he is mine onlv child.

39 And lo, 'a spirit taketh him, and he sud-
denly cneth out; and it teareth him that he
foameth again; and, bruising him, hardly de-
parteth from him.

40 And I besought thy disciples to cast him
out; and ''they could not.

41 And Jesus answering said, O 'faithless
and perverse generation ! how long shall I be
with you, and suffer you? ^Bring thy son hither.

42 And as he was yet a coming, 'the devil
threw him down, and tare Aim. And Jesus
rebuked the unclean spirit, and healed the child
and delivered him again to his father.^

43 t And' they were all amazed at the mighty
power of God. But while thev wondered everv
one at all things which Jesus did, he said unto
his disciples,

44 Let" these sayings sink down into vour
ears

:
for the Son of man shall be delivered' into

the hands of men.
45 But" they understood not this saving, and

It was hid from them, that they perceived it
not: and they feared to ask him of that saying.

46 Ti Then" there arose a reasoning araone

S. LUKE X.

? Mat.28.3. Col.3.4.
Phi 3.21.

r iCo.z.a. Phi. 3.8-
10. C0I.2.15, with ver.
22;ch.xxJi. xxiii. Mat.
xxvi. xxvii. Jn. xviii.
xix.

2 Which he should
accomplish or fulfil,

as it was the accom-
plishment of many
prophecies—as it was
his great act of olic-
dience to the will of
his Father, and as it

was the victory over
Satan, sin,and death.

s liix.S. 18: 10.9. ch.
22.45.4"-

'Jn.i-Ej .-Pe.i. 16.
17-

u Ps. 27, 4: ^0.6; 73. 28
Mar.9.5.6. Mat. 17.4.

^ Mar.10.38.

^Ps.iH.g.ir,97-2.1s
i9-i.Ke.io.i.

y Re.1.17. Da.8. 18.
10.10. Ex. r,.2o. Ju.6,
22;i3.22.Ps.53.5.

2 2Pe.i.i7.i8. Mat,
3-i7;i7.S-Mar.9.7. Is.
42.1. Ps.2.7.Jn.i.i4;3.
i6Ro.8.3.Ga.4.4.Coi.
i.i3.Zec.i3.7.ch.3.22.

a Ex. 23. 21. De. 18
15-18. Ac.3. 22.23. He.
2.3;i.i;i2.25.26;3,i5.

i*Mat.i7.9.Mar.9.g
io.Ec.3.7.

<:Mat.i7.i4-2i.Mar.
9.14-2Q.

rfch.7.8; 8.41. Jn. 4.
47.49- Mar.2.3;6.56;8.
22;io. 14:7.26.

e Zee. 12.10,

i^iPe, 5. S. Jn.8.44.
Mat.15.22. Mar. 9. 18,
20,22,26,

A 2Ki.4.3i. Mat.17.
i6;i3.58.Ac.i9.i3-i6.

i' Mat.17. 16; 6.30; 8.

26;i4.3i:i6.8;i3.58.Jn.
20.27.De.32,5.Ps.78.8.
He.3, 19:4.2.

yMar,io.i4.Mat,ii.
28. Pr.8. 17. ch. 18.27.
He.7.25. Ge.18.14, Je.
32.17.27.

*Mar.9.2o: 1,26,27.
See ver. 39. Ge, 3 it

iPe.5.8.Re,i2,i2. '

-. 4036,
. 32.

iod was spent. Con-
sequently the jour-
ney here referred to
by Luke was madem December,

—

P.

5 See note on Mat,
5— C.
i ch. 14.11. Mat, 23.

u Mar. Q. 38-40. ch,
ii,i9-N"u,ii.27-29.Job
5.2.1:,c.4.4.Ga.5.26.

T I Co.i2,s- ch,9.5o:
lI.23;i6.i;;,Mat,I2.30.

Phi,i.i8,.Nii,ii.29.

X .Mar.i6.i9.Ac.i.2.
Jn.13,1: i;.ii,i3:

16.S,
28;.4.=,3.He.i,3.

SThetnueatwhich
he should he received
up into g-lory, Ac i 2
iTi.3.i6,-C,

j^Eze,4,3.Ac.2i.i3.
Phi, 3. 14.

See note in first
colu.

This miracle is
more fully detailed
by Mark (ch.9. 14-29),
Matthew also gives
some important addi-
tions, ch.xvii.—/*.

/ch,4.36;5,9,26;7.i6;

8.25. Ps.139,14. Zec.8.

w Mat-r?. 22. 23:16.
2i;2o.i8,i9.28;26.i:2i
38.39-ch.i8.3r;24.6.26;

ver.22.Jn.2.ig;3.i4;io.
18: 12.32,33; 19.11. Ac.
2.23: 4.27,28. ch.xxii.
xxni,2Sa.24.i4.

"ch.a.go: 18,34. Is.
42.19.20. Jn.12.16; 16.
16-18; 12,16; 14.5,8,22,
Mar. 9. 32,

^ ch.22. 24-30. Mat
i8.i-6.Mar.9.33-37.

* See note on Mat,
18. J.—C.
?Ps.i39.i-4;7.9. Je,

17-10. He.4.13. Jn.2i,
:7-Re.2.23.
'-Mar. 10,14. Ps.34.

ii;45-"o.Pr,8.i7.

J-Mat.i8.s:io.4o-42;
25-40,45. ch.io,i6. Jn.

.30; 5-22.23:12.4.

^h-4-8.2o;i4.2i.iTh
44; 13.

•lesus now leaves
Calilee not to return
till after his resur-
rection. Luke details
the incidents which
occurred during the
journey, most of
which are peculiar to
him, not being found
in the other Gospeis.
Christ's route was

direct, and ap-
pears to have occu-
pied a considerable
time. We iearn from

. 10. 22 that our
Jrd was at Jerusa-

lem at the feast of
dedication, which
took place about the

3 Mat.10.5. Jn.^.4-
42-Ezr.iv.v.rse.iv,vi.

1 Jn.4.4,9.

8 The Samaritans
were offended with
Jesus, whose going
up to worship in the
temple at Jerusalem,
imjilied a despising
or cnndemnaiion of
theirs upon Mount
Gerizim.

—

C.
d-See ver. 28. Mar.

>:o- 35-37-
c2Ki.i.io,i2. 2Sa.

2i.2.Ga.4-i7.i8.
rfPr.9.8; 27.5. Mat.

e Mat.26.35. Ro. 10
2.Ja.3.i4-i6.

9 Self-ignorance is
one of the chief dis-
eases of the human
nund; and the know-
ledge, faith, and fel-
lowship of 'Christ
crucified' its only re-
medy. 1 Co. 2. 2. Ga

Phi. 3. 10. Zeal
--- truth, for the
honourof Christ, and
for the glory of God,
is a noble and a ne-
cessary principle: but
the zealous must be
watchful over their
spirit,lcst they should
be induced by it to
offer their own fire
upon God's altar.— C.

.rjn. 3. 17. 18; 12.47.
Mat.i.2i:2o.28. iTi.i,
i5.ch,r9.io.He.7.25.

A Mat.8.i9-22: 13,20
-22. 1n.6. 26. iTi 6.1;

Ex.i9.8:24.3.

1 See note on Mat.
8.19.20.—C,

i'Mat.8.2o.2Co,8,9.
Ps.22,6: 109.22; 40.17;
69- 29. Phi. 2.7,8. Mat.

2 The full force and
pathos of this state-
ment is lost if we
overlook the import
of the name Son of
mail. It is explained
in Da.7.r3. It repre-
sents our Lord as
possessed of univer-
sal dominion—ruHng
supreme in the uni-
verse. He who was
thus omnipotent, with
a kingdom wide as
creation, so humbled
himself for us. that
he was more destitute
than birds or foxes.

yMat.4.19,21; 16.24:
».9-

^ Mat. 8.21. Hag.i,
', with1Ki.19.20

/ Mat.8.22.ch.n;,32
Ep.2,i,iTi.5.6.Le.2r.
io-i2,Nu.6,6,7.

2Ti-4. 2. Mar. 16.
er.2.jCo. 15.10,

o iKi. i9.2o,Mat.22,
5-ch.i4,2o,26.Jn.ai.i6,

/ Phi. 3. 14. He. 10,
38.2Ti.4.,o;,.i5. He.
6.8. 2pe.2.2o-22:iJn
2.19.

CHAP, X.

a Matio.i.Mar.6.7.

He commendeth humility.

receive this child^ in my name, receiveth me-
and whosoever shall receive me, receiveth him
that sent me: 'for he that is least among you
all, the same shall be great.

49 IT And" John answered and said, Master
we saw one casting out devils in thy name-
and we forbad him, because he followeth not
with us.

50 And Jesus said unto him, "Forbid Mm
not: for he that is not against us is for us.

61 t And it came to pass, when the time
was come that he should be -^received up «

he
"stedfastly set his face to go to Jerusalem,''

52 And sent messengers before his face: and
they went, and entered into a village of the
'Samaritans, to make ready for him.

53 And "they did not receive him, because
his face was as though he would go to^Jerusalem

54 And when his disciples ''James and John
saw this, they said, Xord, wilt thou that %e
command fire to come down from heaven, and
consume them, even as Elias did?

55 But he turned, "and rebuked them, and
said. Ye know not 'what manner of spirit" ve
are of ^

56 For» the Son of man is not come to destroy
men s lives, but to save them. And they went
to another village.

57 IT And* it came to pass, that, as they
went in the way, a certain man^ said unto him
Lord,! will follow thee whithersoever thou goest.'

58 And Jesus said unto him. Foxes have
holes, and birds of the air have nests ; <but the
Son of man hath not where to lay his head.^

59 And he said unto another, ^Follow me
But he said, ''Lord, suffer me first to go and
bury my father.

60 Jesus said unto him, 'Let the dead bury
their dead; "but go thou and preach the king-
dom of God. ^

61 And another also said, Lord, I will follow
thee,- but "let me first go bid them farewell
which are at home at my house.

62 And Jesus said unto him, J-No man, having
put his hand to the plow, and looking back, is
ht for the kingdom of God.

CHAPTER X.
1 Chrut smdeth <mt the seventy disciples to work mirar),:, n«rf i.

ToUe%l\hti:ttZ:Pfi ^T ^'^^ "^erhtkZw&^trtjvice. ji inanKetfi his father for his orarp 9^ »««««,*«*(. *i. 1.

estate of his church .- 25 teachethlh"^J- h^ TZJf.f^^j'T

r



STREET SCENE IN TIBERIAS. [Luke, ix: 51.]—While -we have no knowledge that
our Savior was in Tiberias, we know that he often passed in sight of it, because He
could not go from Nazareth to Capernaum, or from Jerusalem to Capernaum, without
going by it. While there is no record of his entering it, we must think there are

many things which He did of which we have no record, because St. John said if all the

thmgs He did were recorded the world itself would not contain the books, so that we have
but little doubt but what o»r Savior was often in the city of Tiberias. He loved the haunts
of men, and wherever men assembled He was in the midst of them. This was the greatest
city of the time on the Sea of Galilee, the home of the Roman governor, and the center of
interest about the lake. The people here now are very poor.



'I .. >JJ»H

PLOWING AT JEZREEL—THE RICHEST VALLEY IN PALESTINE [Luke ix-52 1—
In going from NaMreth to Jerusalem, our Savior, if he followed the mobt direct routewould pass through the plains of Jezreel. This is a valley that runs across the whole

„v^ ?
Palestine from near the Jordan to the Mediterranean Sea, and is not only the

th.^frfh ^^'f '•f ?°'/
^^•'i'l:

^1* P^'^'^P'' """ °f ^^^ "°«t fertile plains on the face ofthe earth. Notwithstanding it has been cultivated from the days of Atraham, yet without

ever beinR fertilized, it produces still the finest wheat. This plain belongs now to a Chris

a"ditrons connerte^d^Tth it'" n"b'"'b"''*?tf ''"'^'''l
"', '"' '"'=-°"-^ -'^ arcl^tions u

ta?n"SieT Tahnr T f̂li W ^TA^l ^""""^ battlefield of the world, and the moun-
wiclh ^^ ' A '. ^.^'"^ Hermon and Gilboa are all within or in siglit of this nlain Itwas upon the edge of this plain, at Jenin, that the messengers who went before o.fr4«vmras referred to m verse 52 of the ninth chapter of St. Luke, were turned back

'^ '

-^



¥
Seventy disciples are sent out.

2 Therefore said he unto them, "^The harvest

truly is great, but the labourers are few: pray

ye therefore the ''Lord of the harvest, that "he

would send forth labourers into his harvest.^

3 Go' your ways: ''behold, I send you forth

as lambs among wolves.

4 Carry' neither purse, nor scrip, nor shoes:

and salute no man by the way.^

5 And^' into whatsoever house ye enter, first

say, Peace de to this house.

6 And if the 'son of peace^ be there, your

peace shall 'rest upon it: if not, it shall turn to

you again.

7 And" in the same house' remain, eating

and drinking such things as they give: for the

labourer is worthy of his hire. °Go not from
house to house.

8 And into whatsoever city ye enter, and
they receive you, eat such things as are set be-

fore you

:

9 And J'heal the sick that are therein, and
say unto them, 'The kingdom of God is come
nigh unto you.

10 But into whatsoever city ye enter, and
they receive you not, go your ways out into tlie

streets of the same, and say,

11 Even' the very dust of your city, which
cleaveth on us, we do wipe off against you:
notwithstanding,' be ye sure of this, that the
kingdom of God is come nigh unto you.

12 But I say unto you, that 'it shall be more
tolerable in that day for Sodom, than for that
city.

13 f Woe" unto thee, Chorazin!^ woe unto
thee, Bethsaida! for if the mighty works had
been done in Tyre and Sidon which have been
done in you, they had a great while ago "re-

pented, sitting in sackcloth and ashes.

14 But" it shall be more tolerable for Tyre
and Sidon at the judgment, than for you.

16 And thou, Capernaum, "which art exalted
to heaven, shalt be thrust down to hell.

16 He' that heareth you, heareth me; and
he that despiseth you, despiseth me; and he
that despiseth me, despiseth him that sent me.

17 1 And the "seventy returned again with
joy, saying, Lord, even the devils are subject
unto us through thy name.

18 And he said unto them, I beheld 'Satan
as lightning fall from heaven.

19 Behold, "I give unto you power to tread

S. LUKE X.

<rMat.9.37.j8. Jn.4.
35- Zee. I0.2; 11.4,7,11.
Ac. 16.9,10:18,10, 1 Co,
3-9.1 Ti.5., 7.

rfiLo.12.28. Ac.20-
28;i3.2;i6.6,7.

f Je.3. 15. Ep.4. 1

I3. Ac. ! Th.

2 'The <1iscour.se
addressed to the
seventy is in sub-
stance the same as
that to the twelve, as
the similaritv of their
errand woulrl lead us
to suppose it would
be. But there is, as
Stier has well re-
marked, this weighty
difference. The <ii.s-

course in Mat. x., in
its three great divi-
sions, speaks plainly
of an office founded,
and a ministry ap-
pointed, which was
to involve a work,
and embrace conse-

, both in space
and duration, with
the world. Here we
have no such pro-
spective view unfold-
ed. The whole dis-
course is confined to
the first division
there, and relates en-
tirely to present
duties' {^//ord).—P.

g Mat.io.5-42,Mar;
6.7-i3.ch.9.i-6.

h Mat. 10, 16; 7. 15.
Ac. 20. 29, 30. Ca.2.15.
Eze.2.3.

i Mat.io, Q,io. Mar.
6.8. ch.9.3. Mat, 6. 31

7 It is a natural
tendency for man to
g-lory in the exercise
and exhibition of
power, whether that
power is inherent or
conferred. The
apostles and disciples
of our Lord some-
times showed a dis-
position to glory in
their success. This
arises from pride, and
may result \w neglect
of

_
the real work

which God had com-
mitted to them.
Against ajl such feel-
ings Christ here
solemnly warns them.
—P.

a" Ex.32. 33. Ps. 69.28.
Is.4. 3. He.12.23. Da.
12.1. Phi,4.3. Re.13.8;

Phi. 2Ki.
4- 29- Ge. 24. 33,56. Pr.
4-25-

3 This prohibition
does not imply any
renunciation of the
courtesies of life, but
merely those vain,
fulsome, and tedious
ceremonies by which
eastern manners of-
ten consume precious
time to no purpose.

yMat 10.11,12. 1 Sa.
25.6. Ac.13.46. Pb. 35.
i3-Is.55.ii.2Co.2.i6.
> Is.9.6.

* If the master of
the hotise be a ser-
vant of the Prince of
fieace, your prayer
or peace (of con-
science and of inter-
course) shall rest
upon him and his
family.

—

C.

/2Th.3.i6.Ja.3.r8.

n Mat. 10. 10, II. I

Co.io.27;9.4-n.Ga.6.
6-9. 1 Ti. 5. 18. Le. 19.
i3.De.24.i4;25.+.

6 See note on ch,
9-4—C.

o iTi.5.13. Phi. 4. 8.

Ep.5.i5.ch.9,4.Mar.6.
8.

p ch.9.i,Jn.i4,i2.

q Mat.3.2:4.i7. Tit.
3.11.R0.10.8. 15.9.7:2.
2-4. Da, 2. 44.

r Mat.10,14. Mar.6.
ii.ch.9.5,Ac.i3.5i; i8.

6;20.36;22,i8.Ne.5.r3.

s Ac.2.36; 3,26. Ro,
10. 8. Tit. 2. 1 1, ver. 9.

/ Mar. 6.11. Mat.io.
15; 11.20-24. Jn.i5,2a-
24, He.6.4-8; 10.26-31,
iTh.2,16.
u Mat. 11. 20-24.

Eze. 3. 6, 7, with Is.

xxiii.Eze.xxvi.-xxviii.

6 See note on Mat.
11.21.—C.
V 1 Ki. 21, 27, =9.

Jonah 3.10.

jrch.12.47.48. Am.3.
2.He.6 4-8; 10.26-31.

2

Pe, 2. 20-22.

j-Gcii. 4. De.i. 28.
Is. 14. 13-15. E2e.26.20;
31.18; 32.18,23. Je. 51.
-?,. Am.9.2,3. La. 4. 6,

rtat.1 1.23,24. ch.13.48.

z ch.9.48. Mat.10.40;
18.5. Ex.i6.i8. Nu.14.
2,11,17; i6- II- Mar. 9.

37-Jn-5-='2.23:i2.44;i3-
20:14.21. 1 Th.4. 8. Ac.
5-4-

<r ch.15.6.9,24,32. Is.

62.5.Zep.3.i7.

i'Ps.24,i.Is.66.i.
h See Mat.ii.25;r3.

13. Ps.25.8,9,14. Is. 29.

14; 3=-4; 44-18. iCo.i.
19,21,26; 2.6,7. =Co.3.
14:4-3;

8 Thou hast hid
these things. Not as
being jealous of their
wisdom and pru-
dence—nor arbitrary,
tiiough sovereign m
his discoveries and
gifts, but these things
were hid from those
who, ' professing
themselves wise, be-
came fools." who
loved darkness ra-

ther than light.' and
who 'did not like to
retain God in their
knowledge, where-
fore God gave them
over to a reprobate
mind.' Ro. i, 22, 28.

—

Mat. II. 27; 28. iS.

Ps.8.8.He.2,8.Jn.i.i8;

3-33o-27;6.44.46;io-iS;
13-3. 14-8,9; 17.2. I Co.
15.27. Ep, 1,21,22. Phi.
2.9-1 1.

^ Many ancient
copies add these
vords; Andturning
'o his discifUs, he
said,

J Mat. 13. i6, 17; 16
i6,i7.ch,2.30.Jn.20.29.
* I Pe.i.io.
/ Mat. 19. 16; 22, 35.

Mar.10.17: 12. 28. Ac.
16. 30.31,Ga. 3, 18.

« Is. 8. 20. Jn. 5. 39,
Ga.4.21.

fl De.6,5;io.i2;3o.6,
Pr. 23.26.Mat23^7, 39.
Mar.i2. 30,31. 1 Ti.1.5.

j:Co.xiii.Le,i9.i8.Ro.
13.9. Ga,5.i4. Ja,2.8. 1

Jn.3.18.

/ Le. 18.5. Eze. 20.
II, 21. Mat. 19. 17. Ga. 3.
12. Ro. 10. 5; 3. 19, 20.
Ne.9.29.

Q ch, 16. 15; 18. 9-11,

Job 32.2, Ro.4,2; 10.3.
Ga.3.11. Ja,2.24. Mat
5-43.44.

1 jferichc is situat-
ed about nineteen
miles east of Jerusa-
lem. The road be-
tween them was an-
ciently called ' the
blooch' way;' and is

stitl. from the nature
of the passes, the
most dangerous in all
Palestine.—C.
rGe.3.1-6, Jn.8.44.

EC.7.29.R0.3.V3.
-r Ps.38.ii;i42,4.Ac.

4.12. je.3.23.34. R0.3.
ij.2o:8,3;9.3i.32;io.3.
Ga. 3. 21,22:4,24. He.
Io.i.2;7.i9;9.9.

2 Not less than
12,000 priests and
Levites resided at
Jericho, who. being
required in their
courses to attend the
temple, would fre-
quently pass that way
—hich renders it

.re than probable
that our Lord spoke
not a parable, but re-
cited a reality.—C.

^Ps.io9.25.Pr.27,io.
8 The priest and

Levite ' passed on the
other side '— moe.t

,

How to attain eternal life,

20 Notwithstanding, in this rejoice not, that
the spirits are subject unto you;'' but rather
rejoice, because '*jour names are written in
heaven.

21 IT In that hour Jesus 'rejoiced in spirit,

and said, I thank thee, O Father, I'Lord of
heaven and earth, that thou ^hast hid these
things^ from the wise and prudent, and hast
revealed them unto babes: even so, Father, for
so it seemed good in thy sight. '

22 *A1P things are delivered to me of my
Father: and no man knoweth who the Son is,

but the Father; and who the Father is, but the
Son, and he to whom the Son will reveal kirn.

23 IT And he turned him unto his disciples,

and said privately, 'Blessed are the eyes which
see the things that ye see:

24 For I tell you, ^that many prophets and
kings have desired to see those things which ye
see, and have not seen them; and to hear those
things which ye hear, and have not heard tkem.

25 IT And, behold, a certain lawyer stood
up, and tempted him, saying, ^Master, what
shall I do to inherit eternal life?

26 He said unto him, ''What is written in
the law? how readest thou?

27 And he answering said, "Thou shalt love
the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with
all thy soul, and with all thy strength, and with
all thy mind; and thy neighbour as thyself.

28 And he said unto him, Thou hast answered
right: Pthis do, and thou shalt live.

29 But he, ^willing to justify himself, said
unto Jesus, And who is my neighbour?

30 And Jesus answering said, A certain man
went down from Jerusalem to Jericho,^ and ""fell

among thieves, which stripped him of his rai-

ment, and wounded him, and departed, leaving
him half dead.

31 And* by chance there came down a certain
priest^ that way; and when he saw him, he
passed by on the other side.

32 And likewise a Levite, when he was at
the place, came and *looked on him, and passed
by on the other side.^

33 But a certain "^Samaritan, as he journeyed,
came where he was: and when he saw him, he
'had compassion on him,

34 And went to him, and 'bound up his
wounds, pouring in oil and wine, and set him



travelers take dinner on their wav^mn, I "T"' ^t*"'.
'^ *« ?'=«:« "here

country.ill abounds wit°H ^Is,^ J:S:il.^T^:^,:^ KverJ't w^T^p^assel

Ihe ^o^tf?. i°honL^^?iers'^s'\t^?h\^''ALti:™'tit'-^^^'r ^^ "^ ^'>'="' "^
of Jerusalem. Our Savior seized upon the even of f.°""'^'"'

fboiit four miles east
and being shunned by the pr'sts' andTev t'e's, bTmin ste'r'edTbvlie'.oodT '""'V''to teach the world chanty, and to treat every 'one a^his neighbor

'^ ^"'^ Samaritan,



. Christ teacheth to pray.
_.

he took out two pence/ and gave t/iein to ^the

host, and said unto him, Take care of him; and
whatsoever" thou spendest more, when I come
again, I will repay thee.

36 Which now of these three, thinkest thou,

was neighbour unto him that fell among the

thieves?

37 And he said, 'He that showed mercv on

him. Then said Jesus unto him, ''Go, and do

thou hkewise.

38 IT Now it came to pass, as they went, that

he entered into a certain village:^ and a certain

woman, named ''Martha, received him into her
house.*

39 And she had a sister called Mary, which
also °sat at Jesus' feet, and heard his word.

40 But Martha was "cumbered' about much
serving, and came to him and said. Lord, dost
thou not care that my sister hath left me to
serve alone? bid her therefore that she help me.

41 And Jesus answered and said unto her,
Martha, Martha, thou art ''careful » and trou-
bled' about many things

:

42 But <one thing is needful :» and Marv
hath chosen that ^good part, which shall not be
taken away from her.

'CHAPTER XI.
IChriit teacheth to pray, and tliat instantly: 11 asmrino that

«6«i^A tte blasphcny of the Pharisees: 28 and showeth who are
bussed: ^preacheth to the people, 37 and reprehendeth the outwardtkm of holiness m the Pharisees, scribes, an/lawyers.

j

AND it came to pass, that as he was "praying
'il in a certain place, when he ceased, one of
his disciples said unto him, ''Lord, "teach us to
pray, as John also taught his disciples.^

2 And he said unto them, When ye pray
say,'* Our" Father which art in heavjen "hal-
lowed be thy name. "Thy kingdom come.
Ihy will be done, as in heaven, so in earth.

3 GiveJ us day by day^ our daily bread.
4 And' forgive us our sins; for we also for-

give every one that is indebted to us. And
lead' us not into temptation; but dehver us
from evil.

S. LUKE XL

* Fifteen pence
sterling-. Mat. 20.2.

s I Co. 12. ir8; 4. r, z.

Ep.4.11.
« ch.14.ii. Pr.ip.!-.

2 Co. 3. 5. I Co, 15.58.
2X1.4,7,8.
* Pr, 14. 21. Ho, 6.6.

Mi.e. 8, He, -, 10-16 2
Co. 8.9. Mat.20.28; i-3.

23,Ep.5.2.Re.i.5,6.
TMat. 5.42-48. Ro.

12.17-21.

5 Bethany, Jn. 11,1;
12.1-3.

Mat. 26, 6, 7.

6 The village here
referrer] to was un-
doubtedly Bethany,
and Martha and
Mary were the sis.
ters of Lazarus. Tiie
tune when this inci-
dent occurred can-
not be definitelyfixed.

cch.a.35. Ac. 22, 3.
De. 33,3. Pr.8,34.iC6.
7.3^&c,
i'-Mat.8.i5;6.34.Ex

iai8,Ps.89.2i,
7 Cutnhered. ' Dis-

tracted, drawn dif-
ferent ways.'

—

C.
h cli. 21. 34; 8. 14.

Mar. 4. iQ. Mat. 6.26-
34.Phi.4.6.iPe.5.7.

a Care/uL ' Anx-
iously careful.'—C.

9 Troubled. ' Dis-
turbed, hurried.'—

C

J ch. 18.22. Ps. 27.4;
73-25:142.5, He. 12, 13.
Mar. 8. 36. rCo, 13. 3
Jii.3-3,5-2Co,5.i7.Ga,
6.i5;5,6.Mat.i6.i6.

1 Theophylact, Ba-
sil, and Dr. A. Clarke
understand by 'one
thing' 'one dish."
But this statement
does not accord with
our Saviour's method
of feeding the mul-
titudes with both
bread and fish. By
the 'one thing.' there-
fore, must be undei^
stood the knowledge
of Jesus—the salva-
tion of the 5oul.— C".

>Ps.i6.5,6. Is.45,17;

55-3-Jn-i7-3 P^- 73-24-
26;i4z.5.ijii.5.i2.

same lessons and
doctrines to his dis-
ciples at different
periods of his public
life. Both time and
circumstances show
that Luke is not here
recording the same
discourse found in
Mat.vi. The form of
prayer itself jiroves it.

Thougii 111 substance
identical.

guHge is

— Ian-

ibridged.

0/ his

n ch.iS
3 Or, ,

wny.
.

* Not necessarily
in the same bed. but
in bed in the same
sleeping apartment,
where, according to
ciistern custom, they
lay round the walls
upon carpets or mat-
tresses. Campbell
renders 'with me,'
'as well as myself,'
which, no doubt, the
Greek will bear; but
if the children were
in a different apart-

friend

CHAP. XI.

a Ps. 109. 4. He.5.7.
ch.6.i2;9.28.

*Jn-i3.i3;20.28.Phi.
3-8.

c Ro.8.26. 2C0.3.5
Ps.ii9,26.27,&c.

1 See note below.
rfHo.14,2.3. Mat.6.

9-«3-
e Mat.6.9. Is. 63, 16;

57i5;66.i.Ps.8.i;ii,4;
11S-3-HC.8.1.
^Ps.8.1.9; 72.17-19;

11^. 2-5; cxlv.-cl. cv.

AMat.4.i7;3.3.ch.9.

f.
10.9,11, ls.2.2,s:Uv.

".;9-6,7.Mat.28.i8;i6.
[8,

» Mat. 26.42. Ac.ai.
i4.2Th.3.i, aS? 7.25.
Ps. 1 19.5; 103. 20.

7Pr.3o.8.iTi.6.8.Jn.
6.33, Is. 33. 16.

2 Or. for the day.
-*Mar.ii.25,26.1s.i.

i8:43.z5;44.22,Mi.7.iS,
19- Ho.14,2. Mat.6.i2,

'';J3.
35. Ep.4, 31.32.

/Mat.26,4iJn. 17.15.
.Co.io.i3.2Co.i-;.7,8.
iPe.5.8.Kc.3.io.

• A proof is here
afforded of the fact
that our Lord repeat-
ed substantially the

Korpions are here to be understood, not the animals so named

fe TLlffh"''-
'"^r-P^'^^nou-tothesoul than they To the

S. xni^ >,
P™T* f exemption from the power of ser-

SalY;-,^^'
-^**'«''^,^««- The object of our Lord in selecting aJamanun was to show how a people whom the lews hated fnd

SrS'^Jf '^r'^'^
°' "^'"^ and'generous actio-Lrthat htreSy

forSf nn; ?
down national prejudices, and prepare the waylorthe union of all nations under one King C

mer^lv our fH.nd'^h'' //*«V'>^- That is. neighbour includes not

U^« n^v/^n V^ ^^. u^' °^ "^'"'^ °'" g-^ce-two point, the

ould scarcely plead
le danger of awak-
ig them,— C.
5 Gr, impudence,

Ge.32,26. Mat, 15. 22-
:S.ch.i8.i-8.Ro.is.3o
iCo.12.7.8.

6 Our Lord's argu-
ment is this— if a
friend will yield to
importunity what he•" not yield to mere
imiiian friendship,
how much more wil!
God yield to impor-
tunate prayer, what
he is already prepar-
ed to grant from hea-
venly love.—C.

1' Mat. 7.7-11; 21.22;
17-21. Ge.32.26-29. Ps.
118. 5; 123. 2. Is. 45.11;
'^2. 1,7-Mar. r1.24.Jn.
14.13; 15-7:16.23,24. 2
C0.12.8. Hc.4.i6.Ja.i.
5,6;s.i6-i8.iJn.3.2aK.
U.15-PS.31.15.17.

/ Mat.7.g,io. Is. 49.

' ^r, gtve.

? Is.49.i5.He,i2.io.
Mat.7.11.
r ver.a. Is. 63.i6;66.

jPr.i.sj Is.44.3,4.
fcze.36.27.J0ei ^.28.

8 Instead of 'the
Hoi3'Spirit,' Matthew
(th.y. II) say$ -good
things.' Our Lord,
therefore, had made
mention of both ; but
Matthew, in address-
inff Jews, accustom-
ed to the lem[)oraI
promises of Moses,
turns their attention
to the 'good things

'

(see Mar. lo. 30):
Luke, who wrote for
the Gentiles, turns
their attention to
that 'Holy Spirit.'by
whom their conver-
sion had been
wrought, and their
gifts derived.—C.
rMat.9.3a-34;i2.22-

w Mat.9.34:io.35;i2.
24. Mar.3. 22-30. Jn.7.
20;8.48,52;io.20.

- Mat. 12. 38; 16. I.

Mar.8.ii.ver.29.iCo
i.22.He.3.9,i9.

X Mat. 9. 4 ; 12. 25.
Mar. 3.24. Jn.2.25. Re.

9 Gr. Beelzebut, as
ver.is,r9,&c.

-—Happy IS It to be instrumental in advancing the
kingdom of Christ, and depressing that of Satan. Butmore so to be enrolled in heaven, as the loving
people of God and heirs of his glory. Hovp exhilarat-
ing are the views of that divine grace which, by the
almighty influence of the HolyGhost,God bestowson
all the world the saving blessings and distinguished
honours of the new kingdom! But it is absurd foimen to seek righteousness and life by a law which they

He rebvketh the Pharisees.

5 And he said unto them, "Which of you
shall have a friend, and shall go unto him at
midnight, and say unto him, Friend, lend me
three loaves;

6 For a friend of mine in his journey^ is come
to me, and I have nothing to set before him?

7 And he from within shall answer and say.
Trouble me not: the door is now shut, and my
children are with me in bed;* I cannot rise and
give thee,

8 I say unto you, Though he will not rise
and give him because he is his friend, yet be-
cause of his ^importunity" he will rise and give
him as many as he needeth.

9 And" I say unto you. Ask, and it shall be
given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and
it shall be opened unto you.

10 For every one that asketh receiveth; and
he that seeketh findeth; and to him that knock-
eth it shall be opened.

11 If^' a son shall ask bread of any of you that
IS a father, will he give him a stone? or if he ask
a fish, will he for a fish give him a serpent?

12 Or if he shall ask an egg, will he ^offer
him a scorpion?

13 If« ye then, being evil, know how to give
good gifts unto your children; how much more
shall 1/our 'heavenly Father "give the Holy Spirit
to them that ask him?^

14 IT And' he was casting out a devil, and it

was dumb. Add it came to pass, when the
devil was gone out, the dumb spake; and the
people wondered. •

15 But some of them said, "He casteth out
devils through Beelzebub the chief of the devils.

16 And others, 'tempting him, sought of him
a sign from heaven.

17 But he, 'knowing their thoughts, said
unto them, Every kingdom divided against it-
self is brought to desolation; and a house di-
vided against a house falleth.

18 If Satan also be divided against himself,
how shall his kingdom stand? because ye say
that I cast out. devils through Beelzebub.*

none but ourselves can deprive us of it; and Jesus
will encourage our solicitous care about it, and seek
our eternal possession of it.



Christ preacheih to the people.

19 And if I by Beelzebub cast out devils, by
whom do "your sons cast them out? 'therefore
shall they be your judges.

20 But if I with the -^nger of God^ cast out
devils, no doubt the kingdom of God is come
upon yon.

21 When a 'strong man armed keepeth his
palace, his goods are in peace:

22 But when ''a stronger than he shall "come
upon him, and overcome him, he taketh from
him all his armour wherein he trusted, and di-
videth his spoils.

23 He' that is not with me is against me:
and he that gathereth not with me scattereth.

24 When' the unclean spirit is gone out of a
man, he walketh through dry places, seeking
rest; and finding none, he saith, I will return
unto my house whence I came ont.^

25 And when he cometh, he findeth if ''swept
and garnished.

.
26 Then* goeth he, and taketh to him seven

other spirits more wicked than himself; and
they enter in, and dwell there: and the last
state of that man is worse than the first.

27 t And it came to pass, as he spake these
things, a certain woman of the company lifted
up her voice, and said unto him, Jfilessed is the
womb that bare thee, and the paps which thou
hast sucked.

28 But he said. Yea, ''rather blessed^' are they
that hear the word of God, and keep it.

29 f And' when the people were gathered
thick together, he began to say, This is "an evil
generation:'' they seek a sign; and there shall
no sign be given it, but the sign of Jonas the
prophet.

30 For as "Jonas was a sign unto the Nine-
vites, so shall also the Son of man be to this
generation.

31 TheP queen of the south shall rise up in
the judgment with the men of this generation,
and condemn them: for she came from the
utmost parts of the earth to hear the wisdom
of Solomon; and, behold, 'a greater than Solo-
mon is here.

32 The' men of Nineve shall rise up in the
judgment with this generation, and shall con-
demn It: for they repented at the preaching of
Jonas; and, behold, a 'greater than Jonas is
here.

S. LUKE XI.
A.M. cir. 4036.

y ch.9.49.Mar.9.38,

^ ch.i9.2-.j,2Sa.i.i6.

Job 15.0.

a Mat, 12.28, Ex.8.
19- Da. 2.44:4.14:7.14,
22.ch.i.35,33. He. 12,

1 This seems to be
an allusion to Ex. S.

19, when Ll.e magi-
cians acknowledged
themselves overcome
by 'the finger of
God.' Our Lord, be-
ing 'a prophet like
unto Moses,' asserts
his working by the
same divine power.

iPe. 5.8. Ep.6.rc;;
^. 2. Is. 43.24,25. Mat.
i2.29.Mar.3.27.

c Is. 9. '': 6s-i: ^3-12.
He.7,25.Mdt,j8.i8,

d Ge. ^. 15, Is.53,12:
49-24-26;63.i-4, Col.2,
i5-rjn,3.8,

e Mat. 12.10. Re. 3.

15.16. withch.q.50,

.f Mat,i2.43-45, Ac.
8.13. Job 1.7; :...2.iPe,

>8. Is. 35,i.ch.4.s.6.
Ep.2.2.

2 See note oii Mat
12.43—C.
A Ps.8i. 11,12. Ga.5.

19-21. lIp.:^.r-3.Tit.3.

3.= Pe.2.i3-i9.

iPs,8i,r3. Is.66.3.4.

He.6. 4-«:io o-jT .

c.^.2o-2...|n.5.i4 '
7ch

33.29.

*.Mat.7.2i:i2.49.ch.
0.21. Ps.119.1,2. K0.2.

(3- J a. 1.22-25.

3 That the title of
blessed, prophetically
assumed by the Vir
gin Mary, cannot fur-
nish any evidence of
a title to worship, is
manifest from the

Lord, that all who
' hear the word of
God' are upon that
sole account blessed
rather than she, on
account of being his
mother,

—

C.

/Mat,i2,3S 42,Mar,

..8,30,48,

A,D, cir. 32-

it See Mats- 15,
f Mat,0,22,23. Ro.

i2.8.jCo,io.3i.Ps,ii9,
5.6.10^.

a Tfu light, TS.\\\^T,

'the candle of the
body is the eye,'
which, though dark
of itself, as a candle
is, yet, beintj lighted
up by the sun. directs
every movement of
the body — l
jrPr,28.22.Mar.7 22

Ps.8i.i2,Is.66.4. 2 Til.

y Is,6.9,io; 5.20: 29.
14, 15: 44- 18; 42. 19.20.
Je.5.2i.Mat.i3.i4. ch.
18.11. Ro.i. 22. iCo.i.
19-21.

5 Ps. iig. 105. Pr. (S,

23. Is, 8. .0. 2 Co, 4. 6.

Job 17. 9. : Pe. 3.18. I

Jn.5.20, 1 Pe.2, 9. Ac.
-6.18, Mat, 5.16, Phi.2.
i5.r6.Ep.5.8.
6 The difficulty of

comprehending how
the 'whole body" can
be -full of light," lies

mthefigurativetrans-
lation, and not in the
original, which sim-
ply signifies bright,
enlighifiifd.—C.

' As ivhen, &c.
Ratlier. 'as when a
candle shines upon
you with its bright-

a Pr.4.i8;-o.27.
^ch. .36: 14.1:7.34.

I Co. q. 79,20.
<-Mat. 13. 1,2. Mar.

n Is.57.3. Mat.16,4;
23, 33. Mar.8.38,Jn.4
48:2.18.

This is an evil
generation, because,
instead ofhearing the
word of God, and
keeping it in memory
or in practice, they
"seek a sign,' which
they do not need,
and which, if it were
shown to their utmost
wish, they would still

disregard, Note.This
imphcation is found-
ed on the principle
that he who from pre-
judice or love of sin
rejects sufficient ar-
gument addres.scd to
the understanding,
would continue to re-
ject evidence ad-
dressed to the senses.
He that wilt not be-
lieve the Bible to be
the word of God will
assuredly deny a' mi-
racle to be the work
of Cod. Of this t

lews gave sufficie
cjiainpie when they
ascribed our LordV
miracles to Satan,
and pai.t for a false-
hood u, impugn his
resurrection.

—

C.

- Jonahi.i7;2.2.io:
iii-iv.Is.ai8.ch.2,34;9.

33 No* TYian \vlif*n lio Tinfl, 1; -Uf^j « n

I Ki.K aCh.g.

g ch.3.22; 9.35. Is,9.
6-42.i;49. 3. Jn. 1,14.29.
Mat.i2.5.42.Col,2,3,9,

.ah3.5-.o.Je.3.

.0.2.2T,2g.

s Jn. 1,14:3

.. Ro. 9. 5:

- - -- --- - -5; 92-5.6;
94.8- I)e. 32.29.

*f The word 'fools'
being ordinarily a
term of reproach,
may seem ill fitted
for an instructive
address. The siing
of apparent insult
may. however, be
easily removed, by
translating it more
literally, 'thought-
less, unwise,"—A'W^,
Those who attempt
to measure the lan-
guage of our Lord
by any standard of
worldly refinement,
may readily pass sen-
tence upon him for
unnecessary severity:
but what is called re-
iinement is generally
wanting in truth, the
place of which it sup-
plies by suppression,
falsehood, and fiat-

tery—simply seeking
to render the speak-
er agreeable, but
having no regard for
making the hstener
better. Our Lord
spake truth, spake
from love, and spake
for eternity, there-
fore the world hated,
persecuted, and cru-
cified him.—C.
rGe,i,;3.2,7.Nu.i6,

-2. 2ec.i2.i. He.i2.9.
I Th.5.23.

i* But rather give
alms 0/ such things
as arc within (the
cup or platter), in-
stead of your scrupu-
losity (ver, 39) about
cleansing ' the out-
side.'

—

C.
1 ch.i2.33;i6.9.Mat,

5-42. Da.4.27, Is. 58.7;
6i.8.ch,i9,8.2Co,8.i2.
iTi.4.4. Tit,i.i5. He.
13- 10- Liberality to
the poor is a better
way to sanctify your
earthly enjoyments.
"^Oj.asyouare able.
h Mat. 23. 23, 24,27;

9-13: 12-;- I Sa. IS. 22,
Hd.6.6, Pr.21,3. Sli,6,
3. Ga. 5. 22-24,

( ch. 20.46:14.7. Mat.
23.6,7. Mar 12,38,39.
3 Jn.9. Pr.i6.iS; 29,23.

y Mat,23.27,28. Ac,
23. 3-Ho. 5,1:9.8. Ps,i2.
2:55. 21:5, Q.Tit.t. 15.
^.Mat. 23.4- Is.io.i-

He coThdemneth the Pharisees and scribes,

putteth ?V in a secret place, neither under a
"^bushel, but on a candlestick, that they which
come in may see the light.

34 The' Tight^ of the body is the eye: there-
fore when thine eye is single, thy whole body
also is full of light; -^but when f/nne eye is evil,
thy body also is full of darkness.

35 Take heed, therefore, nhat the light which
is in thee be not darkness.

36 If thy whole body therefore be full of
hght,« having no part dark, the whole shall bel
full of light, as Avhen^ the '^bright shining of a
candle doth give thee light.

37 IF And as he spake, ^a certain Pharisee
besought him to dine with him: and he went
in, and sat dowm to meat.

38 And when the Pharisee saw it, he mar-
veiled that ^le had not first washed before
dinner.

39 And the Lord said unto him, *Now do ye
Pharisees make clean the outside of the cup
and the platter; but your inw^ard part is full of
ravening and wickedness.

40 Ye *fools,« did not he that »made that'
which is without make that w^hich is within
also?

41 But^ rather give alms^ of such things as
ye have;^ and, behold, all things are clean unto
you.

42 Buf* woe unto you, Pharisees! for ye tithe
mint and rue and all manner of herbs, and pass
over judgment and the love of God : these ought
ye to have done, and not to leave the other
undone.

43 Woe* imto you, Pharisees! for ye love the
uppermost seats in the synagogues, and greet-
ings in the markets.

44 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
hypocrites! for ^ye are as graves which appear
not, and the men that walk over them are not
aware of them.

45 Then answered one of the lawyers, and
said unto him, Master, thus saying thou re-
proachest us also.

46 And*^ he said. Woe unto you also, ye law-
yers

! for ye lade men with burdens grievous to
be borne, and ye yourselves touch not the bur-
dens with one of your fingers.

47 Woe^ unto you! for ye build the sepul-
chres of the prophets, and your fathers killed



g}irist vmms against hypocrisy.

48 Truly "ye bear witness that ye allow^ the

deeds of your fathersi for "they indeed killed

them, and ye build their sepukbres.

49 Therefore also said the ^'wisdom of God,

I« will send them prophets and apostles, and
gffme' of them they shall slay and persecute:

50 That' the blood of all the prophets, which
was shed from the foundation of the world, may
be required of this generation

:

51 From the blood of *Abel unto the blood

of Zacharias, which perished between the altar

and the temple: verily I say unto you, "It shall

be required of this generation.

62 Woe* unto you, lawyers ! for ye have taken
away the key of knowledge: ye entered not in
yourselves, and them that were entering in ye
hindered.*

53 And as he said these things unto them,
the' scribes and the Pharisees began to urge
Mm vehemently, and to "provoke him to speak
of many things

:

54 Laying" wait for him, and seeking to catch
something out of his mouth, that they might
accuse him.

CHAPTER XII.
1 Chrint prmcheth to his disciples to avoid hypocrisy, and fearful-«» .n publuhiT^ hvs doctriTie: 13 wameth the peopU to biaare ofemOmsn^ss, by the parable of the rich man wloo set up greater barJ

ffi We must mt be ove,-.eareful of earthly things, 31 but seek the king,
im. of God 33 Sivejlms 36 be ready at a knock to open to our Lo,-d
whensoem- he Cometh. 41 Chrisfs ministers are to see to their charge

t^^tiZJ7-'"^r\ ,51™«^«'Pfe must take this time oftma, 58 because U is a fearful thing to die without reconciliation.

IN the mean time, "when there were gathered
together an innumerablemultitude^ of people,

insomuch that they trode one upon another, he
began to say unto his disciples first of all
Beware' ye of the leaven^ of the Pharisees,'
which is hypocrisy.

2 For" there is nothing covered,^ that shall
not be revealed; neither hid, that shall not be
known.

3 Therefore whatsoever ye have spoken in
darkness shall be heard in the light; and that
which ye have spoken in the ear in closets shall
be proclaimed upon the house-tops.*

4 And I say unto you *my friends, 'Be not
ah^d of them that kill the body, and after that
nave no more that they can do.

5 But I will forewarn you whom ye shall
tear: Fear him, which after he hath killed, «hath

Km hi*°

^^^t into hell; yea, I say unto you,

6 Are not five "sparrows sold for two farthines

S. LUKE XII.

«Eze.i8.i5,Ps.64.8
Jos. 24. 22, ch, 19. 22
Job 15.5,6.

» fn the parallel
accusation. Mat. 23.
30. the scribes and
Pharisees are repre-
sented as disapprov-
ing of the deeds of
their fathers ;—here
the lawyers are re-
presented as alloTv-
iwfthem. The Phari-
sees, however, were
hypocritical in their
disapprobation of the
murder of the pro
phecs, for they medi-
tated how they might
destroy our l,ord

;

and the lawyers were
guilty of allowing
the evil deeds of their
fathers, because they
continued to teach
and enforce their
wicked traditionary
principles.—

C

cAc.7.5i.52.iTh.2.
15. 2Ch.36.16. Mat.2i.
35,3^- Ja.s.ia He. 11,
35-38.

p Pr.i.zo;8.i.i2;q.i.

1C0.1.24.C0L2.3.
q Mar, 16. rs. iCo,

i2.28.Ep.4,ii.
»-Mat.22.6, Tn.i6.2.

aCo. 1 1. 24,25. ch.2i. 16,
1 7. Ac. iv.-XXV,
jMat.23.3S,36.iTh.

2.15,16. Ex. 20.5,Je.51,
56. Mi.6.i6. Re.18.24.
Ge,g.5,6.Ps.9,i2,

t Mat.23.35. Ge.4.8.
He. 11.4. ijn. 3.

-

Ch, 24. 20-22. 2ec.

y I Sa. 14,45.253.14.
ri. I Ki. 1.52. Ac. 27. 34.
ch.2i.i8.il'e.5.7.''^
k Mat. 10.31; 6.26. r

Co,9.9.Ps.8.5. Is.43.1-
3;4i.io-i6;5i.7,i2.

I Mat.10.32. Ro. TO.
9.10. 2Ti.2.i2.Ps,ii9.
46.Ac,4.i9. Re.2.io;3.
5.1 Sa.2. 30,1 C0.15.5a
« Mat.io.33.Mar.8.

38. ch.9.26. Ac.3, 13.14.
Re,3.8. iJn.2.23,Mat
7-23;25.*2,3i,
o Mat. 12. 31, 32, Mar.

3--A 29. iTi. 1.1^15.
He.7.25. ijn.i.9.tze.
33- II- ch.23.34. Ac. *.

31, with iJn.5.i6.He.
b.4-8; 10.26-31. 1 Sa.3.

5 See note on Mat
2.32—C.

p Mat. 10. 19. Mar.
3.ii.ch.2i. 14.15, Ac.

w Je.7,28,29.
4 Mat.2- ........23.13. Mai, 2.

7. Eze.22.25, 2Ti.3.6.
Tit. I. II, ch. 19. 39.
They, by false
^losses, kept people
ig-norant ofthe Scrip,
ture, and did all they
could to hinder
others, as well as
themselves, from be-
lieving: the gospel.

6 OT,forbad.
V Mat, 23, 2-29: 12.

38;i6.i;i9.3;22,i8. vcr.
16.

J^ I €0,13.5.
j'Mat.22.i5.Mar.i2.

13- Je.i8.i8;2o.io, Ps.
37-32:56.5.6.

CHAP. XII.

a Ge.49. 10. ch. 5.1,
15:6. 17:9, II,

1 An innumerable
wwj?/ift«fl!ff. 'Myriads,'
tens of thousands.-C.
*Mat.i6.6-i2, Mar.

8.15-21.100.5.7,8,
2 See note on Mat.

13-33—C.
c Mar,4.a2. Mat.io.

26, Job 12, 22. ch.8.17
Ec. 12, 14, 1C0.4
Co.5.io.Ro,i4.
20.11,12.

* See note on Mat.
10.26.—c.

4 See note on Mat.
0.27.-C.

^^e=

Ep
rfjn.i3.i;i5.9, 14,15.
-5-30.

Mat, 10.28-33, Is. 8.

12:51.7-13:41. 10.14.je,
1.8.17. iPe.3. 14. Re.
14-7. Ec.i2,i3. Pr,i,7;
23-17-

e Ps. 9- 17- Mat. 25.
4i.Re.i.i8.Is,5i.i3,
h See Mat.10.29.
(Ac.15.18.Ps.iT3.5;

50.io,ii;i45,i5,i6; 147.
9.

* In many countries
fruits constitute the
principal produce of
the land and food of
the people; and it is
well known that the
grrape. the %. and
the olive, may, with
proper care, be pre-
served in a whole-
some state for several
years. In dry coun-
tries also, as was the
case of Egypt in the
days of Joseph, vari-
ous kinds of grain
also may be easily
preserved 'for many
years'—as, indeed, it
may be preserved in
any country, though
in moist climates the

q Mat.6.34. Phi.4.6.
1 Pe.5.7.

r Ac.6.10; xxvi. Ps.
46. 1,Ge. 22. 14. Ex,4. 12,
15. 2 Sa.23.2. Is.43.1.2;
41. 10:48.17, Je.i,7.ch.
21.14-

6 The brief dis-
courses recorded in
tiiis and the previous
chapter are nearly all
found in Matthew

;

but not always in the
same connection, or
in precised the same
words. This illus-
trates the statement
already made, that
our Lord repeated
his lessons more than
once. When teaching
his disciples it was
necessary he should
do so.—

A

-r Eze. 33 31- Ps. 17.
14.. Phi.3,19. Jn.6.a6. i
Ti. 6. 5,9. 10.

/Ex.2.i4.jn.i8.36.
wch.2i.34;8,i4.iCo,

5-ii-Col.3,5. iTi.6.7-
11.17-ig. He.13.5. Ep.
5-3- I Th.2.5.Hab.2.9.
Ps.119.36.37.Pr.28.16,

"^ Covetousness.lh.i
desire of having.

—

Note, It was a se-
vere censure upon
Christians when ' en-
ough ' was defined
to signify 'a little
more. Truly, the
contented man is the
only rich man. But
who is contented ?
None but he who has
been 'taught of God.'
who has 'known
Christ Jesus in the
fellowship of his suf-
ferings,' who has
' laid up for himself
treasures in heaven."
has 'set his affections
on things above," and
whose 'life is hid
with Christ in God '

—C.
V Mat.6.25. Job 2.4.

Ec.4.6; 5. 10.12. 13.17,
19; 6-2- Pr.17.1; 15,16,
i7;i6.i6.Ps,37.16.
jrJobiB.6.Mat,5.4s.

Ac. 14,17, Job 21.7-12.
Ps. 73. 3-12.
>Ps.i7.i4. Phi,3,i9.

Ja.3.i5;4.4,i5.i6.

8 See note • in first
column,
*Ps.49.i8.Jobi4.i.
r.27Ti.

« Ec.ri.9. Is. 22. 12,
i3-iCo.,5.32.Ja.5.5.
*Da.4-3i. iTh.5.3.

Job 21.13.

9 Tkou/ool~xo be
so busy thinking
about the body, ana
never sparing a
thought for the soul

!

1 Or, do they re-
quire thy soul.

r Job 20.20-23; 278.
Ps- 39-6; 52.7- Ja,4.i4,
J=-^7-,"-Ps- 49-7.16,17,
d Mat. 6. 20. ver. -n

Hab. 2.9. Ho. 10. if,
Ti.6.i7,i8,Ja.2.5.
eMat. 6.25-34. Ps. 55,

22. 1 Co. 7.32. Phi.4.6.

1

Pe.5.7. iTi.6.8. He. 13.

1 Mat.2 See note
6.25.-C.
£ Job 2.4,6; i.i2.Pr.

i3.8;6.26.

Parable of the rich man.

7 But %ven the very hairs of your head are
all numbered. *Fear not therefore: ye are of
more value than many sparrowis.

8 Also' I say unto you. Whosoever shall con-
fess me before men, him shall the Son of man
also confess before the angels of God:

9 But" he that denieth me before men shdl
be denied before the angels of God.

10 And" whosoever shall speak a word against
the Son of man, it shall be forgiven him: but
unto him that blasphemeth against the Holy
Ghost^ it shall not be forgiven.

11 And" when they bring you unto the syna-
gogues, and unto magistrates, and powers, 'take
ye no thought how or what thing ye shall
answer, or what ye shall say:

12 For' the Holy Ghost shall teach you in
the same hour what ye ought to say.«

13 H And one of the company said unto him.
Master, speak to my brother, that he divide
the inheritance with me.

14 And he said unto him, Man, 'who made
me a judge or a divider over you ?

15 And he said unto them, "Take heed, and
beware of ''covetousness : "for a man's life con-
sisteth not in the abundance of the things
which he possesseth.

16 And he spake a parable unto them, saying,
The ground of a certain rich man 'brouffht
forth plentifully:'

^

\ktV
"^"^ ^^ thought within himself, saying,

What shall I do, because I have no room where
to bestow my fruits?

18 And" he said. This will I do: I will pull
down my bams, and build gfeater; and there
will I bestow all my fruits^ and mv goods.

19 And I will say to my soul" 'Soul, thou
hast much goods laid up for many years; "take
thine ease, eat, drink, and be merry.

20 But"- God said unto him, T/iou fool!» this
night thy soul shall be required of Hhee: then
whose shall those things be which thou hast
provided?

21 So* is he that layeth up treasure for him-
self, and is not rich toward God.

22 t And he said unto his disciples. There-
fore I say unto you, "Take no thought^ for your
life, what ye shall eat; neither for the body
what ye shall put on.

23 The' life is more than meat, and the body
IS more than raiment.



Christ forbids worldly care.

BOW nor reap; which neither have storehouse

nor barn; and God feedeth them: how much
more are ye better than the fowls?

25 And* which of you with taking thought
can add to his stature* one cubit?*

26 If ye then be not able to do that thing

which is least, why take ye thought for the

rest?

27 Consider the lihes, how they grow; they
toil not, they spin not: and yet I say unto you,

that 'Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed
like one of these.

28 If then God so clothe the grass, *which
is to-day in the field, and to-morrow is cast

into the oven, how much more will he clothe

you, 'O ye of little faith?

29 And "seek not ye what ye shall eat, or

what ye shall drink, neither be ye of doubtful
mind.*

30 For" all these things do the nationsof the

world seek after: ''and your Father knoweth
that ye have need of these things.

31 But' rather seek ye the kingdom of God;
and all these things shall be added unto you.*

32 Fear-- not, 'little flock, for 'it is your
Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom.

33 1 Sell" that ye have, and give alms: 'pro-

vide yourselves bags which wax not old, a

treasure in the heavens that faileth not, where
no thief approacheth, neither moth corrupteth.

84 For* where your treasure is, there will

your heart be also.

35 IT Let" your loins be girded about, and
your lights burning;

36 And' ye yourselves like unto men'' that

wait for their lord, when he will return from
the" wedding; that, when 'he cometh and
knocketh, they may open unto him immediately.

37 Blessed" are those servants, whom the
lord, when he cometh, shall find watching:
verily I say unto you, that he shall gird him-
self, and make them to sit down to meat, and
will come forth and serve them.

88 And if he shall come in the second watch,*
or come in the third watch, and find them so,

blessed are those servants.

39 And* this know, that if the goodman of
the house had known what hour the thief would
come, he would have watched, and not have
suffered his house to be broken through.

40 Be* ve therefrirp rpadv nlsn. fnr tVio .Srm

S. LUKE XII.

»Mat.6.27. Ps. 75- 6.

Ec9.11.
8 Or, age.
< See note on Mat,

6.27.—C.

J I Ki-iv.ix.x.aCh.i.
viii.ix.

k Ps. 129.6; 102.4. Is.

40.6,7.1 Pe.1.24.
/ Is. 50, 10. Mat. 14.

3i.Mar.9.24.
« ver. 22. Mat, 6.25,

3i.Phi.4-6-iPe.5.7Ps.
55-22-

5 Or, live not tn
careful suspense.

o Ps.4.6;i7.i4,Phi.3.

19. Ro.8.5. Mat. 5.46,
47:6.32.

p aCh.ifi.g. Ps.23.1.
Phi.4.19.

q Mat, 6.33. Jn.6.27.
iTi.4.8. iKi.3.11-13.
Ps. 34. 9,10; 37.8.19,25,
29;84.ii.ch.io.42.iCo.
3.22. Is. 33.16. R0.8.31,
32-

6 And alt these
things shall be added
unto you. Query,
How far may a be-
liever assuredly con-
clude that God will

'add to him' such
temporal blessings as
are here promised T

Just so far as, accord-
mg to ver. 30, he really
Kas need ; but by no
means so far as ' the
lust of the flesh, the
lust ofthe eye, and the
pride of life' mieht
desire. Thesetheoe-
liever must altogether
resign, forfeit, and
sacrifice, if he would
lay hold on eternal
liie,—C,
r Is.35.3.4;4i.io.i4;

43.i.2.Ke.i.i7.
s Mat.7.i4;2o.i6;22,

14. Is, 40.11. Jn.io. 27,
38.Eze.34.31.

t Mat. 7. 11; 25, 34.

Ep,i.3-7. Je.3.19. Jn.
18.36. Ja. 2,5, Re.i.6;
22.;. He.12.28. 2Pe.i.
ii.Ro.6.23. Mat. 11. 25,
26.

K Mat. 19. 21. Ac. 2.

45:4-34-2Co.8,2. ch.i6.

9-

V Mat. 6. 19-21. ch.
i6,9;i8.22.iTi.6.i7-x9.

jrMat.6.2i.Col.3.i-
3. Phi.3.20.2 C0.4.18,

y Ep.6.14.1 Pe.1.13.
Mat.5. r6; 25.1,13. Pr.4.
i8;2 .18.

z Ge.49.18. Ps. 62,1,

5;i30.5,6;i23,2.

7 ' Like unto men

'

servants.

—

C.

a Mat.22.1-13; 25.1-
12.

b Mat. 24.42-45. Ca.
5.2. Re.3.ao. Ps.24.7,9.

cMat.24. 46-51. Re.
i6.i>vLa.3.25,26. 2Ti.
4.7.8.

8 The second -watch
—according to the
Roman computation,
now introduced, ex-
tended from nine in
the evening till twelve
(Lu. 12. 38); the third
lasted from twelve till

three ; the fourth
from three till six
(Mat.t4.25). Alithese
watches are distinctly
enumerated. Mar. 13,

5, under the names
of 'even, midnight,
cock-crowing, and
morning.'—C.

of Mat.24,43. iTh.5.
2,3.Re.i6.i5;3.3.2Pe.
3.10.

e Mat. 34. 42, 44; 25.

10.13. Ko. 13- II- I Co.
16.13. iTh.5.6.iPe.5.
8.Mar.i3.33-37, ch.2i.
34-36.2 Pe.3.i2.Re.i6.
I5;2i.2;i9.7.

e Mar. 13. 37; 14. 34,
38.

k Mat. 24. 4s; 25. ar,

33.ch.i9.i7,i9. 1C0.4,
2. Jn, 21.15-17^ Ac. 20.

28. Ga. 6. 10. Ep. 4.ri-
13. He.3.5; 13.17. aTi.

• Allusion is doubt-
less made to the pro-
mise of the Baptist

^..D. cir.

»Re.i6.i5. 2X1.4.7.
8. ver.37.

J See ver. 42; ch. 19.

17,19; 22.29,30. iPe.5.
4.Da.i3.2,3,
k Mat.24.48. 2Pe.2.

3,4. Eze. 12. 22-28.

/ Mat. 22. 6. Is. 65.5.

3jn.9.io.2Co.ii.2o.
Ga.4. 17,18. Phi. 3. 18,

19.

9 The original,
'boys and girls,' is

much more expres-
sive than 'men-ser-
vants and maid-ser-
vants;' for it inti-

mates not only un-
faithfulness, riot, and
severity, but that un-
manly cruelty which
assails the weak and
unprotected, while it

dares not measure it-

self with the strong.

n Mat. 24. 42, 44, 50,

51. iTh.5.2.3. Ke.i6.

15. Jn. 5.28,29.

Ps. 37.9:94.14.
1 Or, cut him off.

^ Job 20.29. Pfi-ir.6.

Mat. 7. 22, 23:8. 11,12;
13-42.50.

g Mat. II. 21-24. ch.
10. 12-15.Jn.9.4i;i5.22.
Ac,i7.3o. ja.4.17. Nu.
15, 30. De. 25. 2. Le. 5.

17.1X1.1.13:6.20.
2 How couid a man

who 'knew not his
Lord's will," be guilty,
and Uable to any
stripes I Simply be-
cause there was a
fault in being igno-
rant at all. wiiere
there was opportuni-
ty oflearning. Know-
ledge is, no doubt, an
aggravation of sin;
but ignorance itself is

a sin, in a land of
gospel light.

—

C.

r veT.51-53. Mat. 10.

34-36: 16.24, 25:24.9. 10.

3 The fire of truth,
that will test every
doctrine, and separ-
ate the false from the
true; that will test
every man's princi-
pies, and distinguish
sincerity from hypo-
crisy—the fire of re-
proof and condemna-
tion, that will either
harden the heart of
men, because dis-
turbed in their sins,
or, by utterly con-
suming every false
hope, will drive them
to me for salvation.

—

C.
4 'And what will I,

hut that it be (speedi-
ly) kindled!'—C.

5 See note * in first

column,
s Mat. 20.22; 16.21;

23; 20.18,19.28;

8 Or, pained, Ps,40.
8. Jn. 18.11. Ac. 21.13.
He desired, and de-
hghted. to sufl'er unto
death, for our re-
demption.

"i Straitened. Liter-
ally, 'hemmed in' by
enemies, anxieties,
and sorrows, even
unto death.

—

C.
t Mat. 10. 34-36, Bi.

Mi.7,5,6.Je.9,4.Ac.i3.
44.4S:28.24.Ps.4i.9;55
13.14- Jn. 13. 18; 15.18.

19; 16.2.2C0.11.26.AC.
iv.-xxv.Jn.9. i6;io. 19.
w Mat. 16. 2. job 36.

27-33.1 Ki.i8,44-
8 I4^hen ye see the

cloud rise out qf the
west. The Mediter-
rfinean lay on the
west of Judca, and
when a well-known
form of cloud arose
in the [previously
bright sky, it furnish-
ed a certain indica-
tion of approaching
rsdn.—C,
V Job 37.17.
9 The south -wind,

blowing over the hot
countries, Egypt,
Ethiopia, and Ara-
bia, would naturally

He forewarns ofpersecution.

make ruler over his household, to give theTn

their portion of meat in due season?

43 Blessed' is that servant, whom his lord

when he cometh, shall find so doing.

44 Of a truth I say unto you, that he ^will

make him ruler over all that he hath.

45 But ''and if that servant say in his heart

My lord delayeth his coming; and shall begin
^to beat the men-servants® and maidens, and to

eat and drink, and to be drunken;
46 The" lord of that servant will come in a

day when he looketh not for him, and at an
hour when he is not aware, and ^'will cut him
in sunder,^ and ^vvill appoint him his portion

with the unbelievers.

47 And^ that servant which knew his lord*s

will, and prepared not himself, neither did ac-

cording to his will, shall be beaten with many
stripes.

48 But he that knew not,^ and did commit
things worthy of stripes, shall be beaten with

few stripes. For unto whomsoever much is

given, of him shall be much required: and to

whom men have committed much, of him they

will ask the more.

49 I1 I"" am come to send fire^ on the earth;

%nd what will I, if it be already kindled?^

50 But 'I have a baptism to be baptized

Avith; and how am I ^straitened^ till it be ac-

complished!

51 Suppose* ye that I am come to give peace

on earth? I tell you, Nay; but rather division:

52 For from henceforth there shall be five in

one house divided, three against two, and two
against three,

53 The father shall be divided against the

son, and the son against the father; the mother
against the daughter, and the daughter against

the mother; the mother-in-law against her

daughter-in-law, and the daughter-in-law against
her mother-in-law.

54 IT And he said also to the people, "When
ye see a cloud rise out of the west,^ straightway

ye say, There cometh a shower; and so it is.

55 And "when ye see the south wind® blow,

ye say. There will be heat; and it cometh to

pass.

56 Ye" hypocrites! ye can discern the face of

the sky, and of the earth: but how is it that ye

do not discern nhis time?



(Jhrist preacheth repentance.

diligence that thou mayest be delivered from

him"; lest he hale thee to the judge, and the

judge deliver thee to the officer, and the officer

cast thee into prison.^

59 I tell thee, Hhou shalt not depart thence,

till thou hast paid the very last ^mite.^

CHAPTER XIII.
I Christprmchethrepentaiice upon the punishment of the Galileans

,nd others. 6 J/iefrmUess fig-treemay not stana. 11 He healeth the
ffooked woman: 18 shmeeth the powerful working of the word in the
luarts ofhU chosen, by the parable of ilie grain of mustard-seed, and
of leaven: 23 exhorteth to enter in at the strait gate, 31 reprmeth Herod
^„d lammteth over Jerusalem. '

THERE were present at that season some
that told him of the "Galileans, whose blood

Pilate had ""mingled with their sacrifices.^

2 And Jesus answering said unto them, "Sup-
pose ye that these Galileans were sinners above
all the Galileans, because they suffered such
things?

3 I tell you. Nay: but '^except ye repent, ye
shall all likewise perish.^

4 Or those eighteen, upon whom the tower
in Siloam fell, and slew them, think ye that thev
were sinners^ above all men that dwelt in Jeru-
salem?

5 I tell you, «Nay: but except ye repent, ye
shall all likewise perish.

6 IT He spake also this parable: A certain
man had 'a fig-tree planted in his vineyard; and
he came and sought fruit thereon, and found
none.

7 Then said he unto the dresser of his vine-
yard, "Behold, these three years I come seeking
fruit on this fig-tree, and find none: *cut it down-
why cumbereth it the ground?

8 And he answering said unto him. Lord
let' it alone this year also, till I shall dig about
It, and dung it-

9 And if it bear fruit, well.- and if not, i/ten
alter* that thou shalt cut it down.

heavenly Father whose kind providence extends to the
meanest creature, and has prepared for us an everlast-
lag kingdom. Surely this is worthy to be sought for
•sour principal treasure, and prepared for as our inex-
pressible happiness. Why should wc set our hearts on
»orldly portions, which only procure envy and conten-
tion; or which, by their abundant increase, precipitate
their ownei| into everlasting perdition? And it is baseaa shameful when ministers neglect their infinitelv-
mportant work, and perplex their minds, or waste
Uieu- time, rn civil affairs. Yea, the more light men
AT«Tf''u'?%^^^'?.'' *'" ^^ *"' punishment.
Ate that, while Jesus Christ died to reconcile men to
^, and to one another, men's lusts, passions, and
prejudices should make his conciliating gospel anocca-

ralT^'"''/.°"f"^'°'' ^"' if we beVrsecuted»r a prudent and disinterested adherence to truth, heWl enable us to defend our conduct. How perversely

S. LUKE XIIL

Mat1 See note on
5-26.—

C

/> Mat.5.26, Pr.25.8,
with Mat. 25. 41, 46. 2
Th.i.q.

2 Not quite the
tenth part of a far-
thing, Mar.12.42.

S See note on Mar.
12.42.—C.

CHAP. XIII.

I These Galileans
are by some suppos-
ed to liave been the
followers of Judas of
Galilee

I Ac.5.37), who
endeavoured to ex-
cite the Jews against
the Romans, and to
prevent the payment
of tribute to Caesar.
To this supposition,
however, the ehrono-
logicai objections
seem insuperable.
But that the Gali-
leans were a most un-
governable and sedi-

'

tious peopIe,and that
they excited several
insurrections, Jose-
phus testifies; and to
some well-known in-
stance of their crime
and their punishment
our Lord here al-
ludes.—C.
T Job 5.6,7. Ac.28.4.

Mat.7.1.
rfver.5.Jn.3,3,5. ch.

19- 27, 42-44; 21. 24-
Mat. 3.10,12; 12.45:21.
4-',.44;22. 7; 2^.35-39;
XXIV. Mar. xui. Ac. 3.
19- Re. 2.21,22. De.28.
52-08.

2 Ye shall all like-
wise perish. This is
not a general asser-
tion that all impeni-
tent sinners would
perish, but that his
Jewish auditors
would perish in the
same manner—that
is, at the time of the
sacrifice, and by the
Roman sword, which
literally came to pass,
as Josephus testifies;
lor Jerusalem was
taken at the time of
the passover, and
many thousands
slaughtered in and

M. cir. 4036.
A.D. cir.

/ch.4.i5,r6.44.
« ver.i6.Mat.i5,22;

|^i>ch.i4.2.Jn.5.5.6.

^A spirit ofinfir-
'Wi'^v evidently means
(see ver. i6j an evil
spirit, which, having
taken possession of
the woman, produced
that distortion by
which she had been
so long ' bowed to-
gether.^—C.

els.65.1. Mat.11.28.

p Joel 3. 10. Ps. 10;,
2o. R0.4.17. ch. 5.20,24;
7.i4;6.To;8.54;i8.42.

_?ch.5.i3;6.ig;8.44.
'7- 33; 8.25; 16.18.

Ac.9..^.
rNu.23.19.Ps.33.29.

ch. 18.4317. 15,16. Ps.
'03-i-5;ii6.i2;ii5.i,3.

s Mat. 9. 18. Ac. 13.
'5-

Jf Ro.io.2.Ga.4.i7.

u Mat. 12,10. Mar. 3.
2.Jn.5.i6.
V Ex.2o.9;23.i2.Le.

23-3-De.5.i3. Eze.2o.
i2.ch.6, 7:14.3,
J^ch. 12. i.Pr. II. 9.

Mat.7. 5; 23.13-28. Is.
29' 13-

y Mat. 12. 10,11. ch.
I4.3.5. Jn.7.23- De.22.

I

about the tempi.

3 Or, debtors. Mat.
6.T2; i8.24.ch.7.4i; II.
4.

fEx.4.8. Is, 28.10,13.
Mi.6.9,Eze. 18.30; 7.3,

r Is. 5. 1-4. Ps.80.8-

13- Je.2.21. Mat.21.19,
20, 33-41. Eze. XV. Jn.
15- 16. Ga. 5. 22, Phi.4.
17-

ARo.z.4,5. 2Pe,3.9.
Ho. 10. I, 2. Is. 5.4-7.
Eze.xv.Ji,.is,2,8.

t Ex. 32. 10,

yps. 106. 23. Ex. 32.
II. Je.18.20. Joel2.i7.
He. 7. 25. ch. 23. 34.

*Jn.i5.2.He.6.8.Jc.
i8.2i;i5.i;7.i6.Ps.2i.8

i

12:69.22-28.

-2cli.i9.9;3.8.Ge.i7.

ajn. 8. 44- Ep. 2.2.
Mar.9.17, 18,21,22,26.

5 Whom Satan
hath bound. New-
come and others have
attributed this and
similar expressions
(as Ac.10.38. iCo.5.5.
2C0.I2.7. iTi.i.2o)to
'the popular lan-
guage of the Jews,'
by which 'diseases
and infirmities were
attributed to Satan

the devil.' Now if
by 'popular lan-
guage ' be meant lan-
guage derived from
he Old Testament,
he popular book of
-he Jews, there can
be no objection to the
statement

; but if by
' popular language

'

is meant the lan-
guage of vulgar ig.
norance, prejudice,
or superstition, then
is the statement to be
altogether repudiat-
ed. It is the glory of
the Jews that, in this
case, their ' popular
language' was the
language of truth,
immediately derived
from the revelation
of God. Till this hour,
and till 'the last ene-
my shall be destroy-
ed,' Satan 'has the
power of death' (He.
2. 14). and conse-
quently, as in the
case of Job and his
family (Job 1.12; 19. 2,
6,7!, in some sense of
reality, the power
over all that produces
it.—C.

*ls. 49. 24-26. Mar.
'27;3-4-Mat.i2.ii,i2.

Ee healeth the crooked wmnaru

10 IT And' he was teaching in one of the
synagogues on the sabbath.

11 And, behold, there was a woman which
had a "spirit of infirmity' eighteen years, and
was bowed together, and could in no wise lift
up herself.

12 And when Jesus saw her, ''he called her
to htm, and ^said unto her, Woman, thou arc
loosed from thine infirmity.

13 And he ^laid his hands on her: 'and im-
mediately she was made straight, and glorified
God.

14 And nhe ruler of the synagogue answered
with indignation, "because that Jesus had healed
on the sabbath-day, and said unto the people,
^There are six days in which men ought to workim them therefore come and be healed, and not
on the sabbath -day.

15 The Lord then answered him, and said,
''Thou hypocrite! ^doth not each one of you on
the sabbath loose his ox or his ass from the
stall, and lead him away to watering?

16 And ought not this woman, being *a
daughterofAbraham,whom -^Satan hath^bound,
lo, these eighteen years, ''be loosed from this
bond on the sabbath-day?

17 And when he had said these things, ^all
his adversaries were ashamed: '^and all the peo-
ple rejoiced for all the glorious things that were
done by him.

18 1[ Then said he. Unto what is the "king-
dom of God like? %nd whereunto shall I re-
semble it?

19 It is like a grain of mustard-seed,^ which
a man took and cast into his garden; and it
grew, and waxed a great tree; and the fowls of
the air lodged in the branches of it.

c ch.i4.6.Is.45.24.i Pe.3.i6.Ps.4o.i4. d eh,?. 16.Mat. 9.33.Ex. 15 11 Psm , Jc .2.

that of the Galileans and the Jews crashed by the
tower of Siloam, most sudden and dreadful, chiefly
occasioned by their attendance on their ceremonial
services, and near to the temple.—The parable of the
ftg-tree imports, that notwithstanding their lone-con-
tinued barrenness of good tempers and works, yet by
means of the intercession of Christ and his ministers,
they should, for about forty years, enjoy a gospel dis-
pensation and afterwards be fearfully destroyed on
account of their unfruitfulness and wickedness.

^r^'I:ilf'Th^'^^'i"'"u'"''l'-
The reasons of this inability

^J^tT, ,1
'^ ^^^ *''"^'" "'^y ""Sht to 'strive.' (2) Thevseek at the wrong time—not when the Master (Christ) was sittingm mtercession but when he had risen up to judgment He f,,*.o..2,,3

(3) They 'seek' in the wrong place for thev 'stand

riihteou n{ss'=-riVh"'" \'"" " fhrfst's faUh, naL'and
Ingnteousness. (4) They seek upon the wrong plea—not thatthey had submitted to htm and trusted .in him, Ep"^ .1= He ,0-but merely that the^ had followed him in eatine and drinkf^^

il°™,^t'5,r„t'°l'f"
7^'"^ *i"E^were literally true of this Herod),

our T „rd =
^' ""^ s<:"Ptu'al interpretation of the message of

REFLECTiONS.--With great care should we guard
against unchantable censures of those whom God hath
sorely afflicted, remembering that his strokes on them
are warnings to us, and that nothing short of evaneeli-
cal repentance can prevent our eternal rain. Severe
censures of others but prepare ourselves for unmixedwrath from God He takes the most exact notice ofevery season and means of grace we enjoy, and of our
unprofatableness under the same. The opportunities

I^!^i, "f^ 'l^
patience are often unexpectedly

engthened out through the mediation of his Son andthe prayers of his ministers. And if he spare, minis-
ters ought to be diligent. The most unfraitful'sXi



h Mat. 13. 3;}. Ko, i.

14.16. I €0.9.22,23. Ps,
72. 16-19; "9.11. iTh.

'< See note on Mai.

i See Mat.13.33,
yMat.9. 35, c;h.4.43,

44- Ac.10.38. Mar.6.6.

8 It has already
been stated that our
Lord's last journey
from GaHlee to Jeru-
salem was made in
the month of Decem-
ber preceding his cru-
cifixion.Christ's route
was not direct. He
appears to have visit-
ed many places, pro-
bably paying a fare-
well visit to each town
and village in which
he had previously
taught. He repeated
in substance many of
his former discourses
and parables.

—

P.
k Mac, 20, 16; 22.14;

Varui exhorteth to diligence.

20 IT And again he said, Whereunto shall I

liken the kingdom of God?
21 It^ is like leaven/ which a woman took

and hid in three ^measures of meal, till the whole
was leavened.

22 And^' he went through the cities and vil-

lages, teaching, and journeying towards Jeru-
salem.®

23 ^ Then said one unto him, Lord, *=are there
few^ that be saved? And he said unto them,

24 ^Strive^ to enter in at the strait gate: for
many, I say unto you, '^will seek to enter in,

and shall not be able.

25 When*' once the master of the house is

risen up, and hath shut to the door, and ye
begin to stand without, and to knock at the
door, saying, Lord, Lord, open unto us; and he .-., ™c ..ny

shall answer and say unto you, I know vou notiS''5\faTeh"pc?to
-1 tJ tj ^ J say that they were

Whence ye are: ' "-"' " '

26 Then shall ye begin to say, "We have
eaten and drunk in thy presence, and thou hast
taught in our streets.

27 But' he shall say, I tell you, I know you
not whence ye are; depart from me, all i/e

workers of iniquity.

28 There*" shall be weeping and gnashing of
teeth, when ye shall see Abraham, and Isaac,
and Jacob, and all the prophets, in the kingdom
of God, and you yourselves thrust out.

29 And' they shall come from the east, and
from the west, and from the north, and from
the south, and shall sit down in the kingdom
of God.

30 And,' behold, there are 'last which shall
be first, and there are first which shall be last.

31 1 The same day there came certain of the
Pharisees, saying unto him, "Get thee out, and
depart hence: for Herod will kill thee.

32 And he said unto them, Go ye, and tell

that 'fox. Behold, "I cast out devils, and I do
cures to-day and to-morrow, and the third day
I shall be "perfected.

33 Nevertheless, 'I must walk to-day, and
to-morrow, and the «% following: "for it can-
not be that a prophet perish out of Jerusalem.

34 O' Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which killest
the prophets, and stonest them that are sent
unto thee; "how often would I have gathered
thy children together, as a hen dofh gather her
brood under her wings, and '*ye would not!

alarm the careless, and heal the diseaserl Tnrl^fi.t;. 1 »„»,

S. LUKE XIV.
f

of the saved,whether
few or many, our
Lord, because it was
a question of mere
curiosity, gives no re-
ply. To say that
they ware many
might have encour

! a false hope; tt

that they wert
.^.- might have be-
gotten despondency
or despair. But at
once he reveals the
fearful truth that
many .are lost—a re-
velation calculated to
awaken salutary fear.
and warn thoughtless
sinners to 'ftee from
the wrath to come'— while he turns
away the mind of the
questioner from pro-
fitless speculation
about others, and
fixes his attention
upon the salvation of
his own soul.

—

C.
/Mat.7.i3,i4j 11.12.

Jn. 3. 3, 5. aCo. 6.1.2.
Hc.z.3.

1 Gr. Strive as in
agony.

«Jn.8.2i;7.34;i3.33.
Ko.9.3i;io.2,3.

<»Is.55.6. Mat.2s.io,
i2;7.=i-23. ch.6.46.Ps.

'' Is.58.2.He.6.4,5.2
'::.3.5.Tit.i.i6.

q Mat.7.22,23;25.i2,

4i.Ps.i.6;5.6;6.8;iot.8.
Ho. II. 12. Hab. I. 13,
withiCo.8.s.Ga.4.9. 2
Ti.2.19.

r Mat.8,ii,i2;i3.42
22. 13:24.51. ch.i6. 23,
Re.2i.8;22.i5.
s Re. 7.9, 10. Ge, 28.

14- Ps. 22. 37-31; Ixxii,
ls.2.2-4; 11.10; 42.6;4-t.

j; 49. 6; liv.Ix. Mal.i.ii.
Ro. 15. 9-19; II. II, 12.
Ac. i.-xix.; 22.21; a6.
17-23; 28.28. Ep.3.6-8.
Col. 1.6,33. Mar. 13.27.

t Mat,i9.3o;ao,i6;3.
9,io;8.ii,i2.

u Ne,6.io.Ara.7.i3.

V Ca.2.15. Eze.13.4.
Ml. 3. 1-3. Zep. 3.3.

-»rPs.93.4.Jn.io.33.

y He.2.io;5,8,Jn,i7.
4:19.30-

irPs.3i.i5.Jn.9.4;s.

a Mat, ao. 18. Ac. 2.

23 ;4.27, 28.

* Ne. 9, 26. Mat. 23.
37-39- ch. 19.42; 21.35,
36; 32.6,aCh. 36.15,16;
(.2i,22.Ac.7.S9.

c De.4.29; 32.29. Ps.
81.10:50.7, with De.32.
•I, 12. Ps. 17.8:91.4.

</Ps.69. a6. Is. I. 7.
Mi. 3.13. Ps.81.11. Ho.
II- 2,7, Pr.i.24,25. Ac.
3-U,i5-

be disposed to attri-

bute the cure of ner-
vous diseases, such as
palsy, to the mere
force of imagination.
He, therefore, here
heals a disease upon
wliich imagination
could have no possi-
ble influence— thus
frustrating, in mercy,
every plea of incredu-
Uty.—

C

t" ch. 21, 5,6,24; 19.44.
Le.26.3i.^2. Ps.69.25.
Da.9.27. Mi.3.i2. Is.i.

7;5-5.6.

i'Pr.i.26-3o.Jn.a2i,
24;7-34-Ho.3.4.5-

A ch,i9.^8.Jn.i2.i3.
Ps, 1 18. 26. Mat. 21. 9.

The Pharisees,
who ascribed certain
of our Lord's miracu-
lous cures to Beelze-

i
bub, would doubtless

CHAP. XIV.

rt ch.7.34.36;ii.37. 1

C0.9, 19,20.

Mn.3.1.
^ch. 11.53,54. Mar. 3.

2.Ps,37.32, Is.29.20,21,

Je.2o.io,ii.
1 'Were malici-

ously watchine him."
as the original signi-
fies.—C.

2 See note • in first
column.

a'ch.ii.39, 46. Mat.
J-4-
e Mat. 12. 10, ch.13.

14- Mar. 2, 24:3.4,

£- Mat, 21. 25-27; 22.

22,34,46.
A Ex. 23. 5. De.22.4.

ch.13. 15- Mat. 12, II.
12.

(r;h.i3.i7. Ac.6. 10.

Mat. 22.46.

y Mat.23.6.ch.20.46;
ii,43-Mar.i2.38. 3jn.
9-

8 Chiefrooms. Ra-
ther, 'chief places,'
or 'couches.' As the
Jews reclined at their
meals, the chief place
was his who lav
down at the head of
the couch on his left
arm, so that all others
lay below his feet.—
C.

^ Sit not, &c. Ra-
ther, 'recline not on
the chief place of the
couch.'—C,
k Pr.2s.6,7.iPe.5.5.

Pr.i5.33-Ja.4.6.

5 Sit down, Sic;
'recline.'

—

C.

s IVorshif, ' re-
spect.'—C,

/Mat.23.i2.Ja.4.6,
io.iPe.5.5.ch. 18.14:1.
51. iSa. 15.17; Job 22.

29. Ps. 18.27. rl. 15.33;
-3.i2;29.23.ver.io.

« Pr.22.j6.

? That our Lord
does not mean to
forbid hospitality a-
moiig equals, is ma-
nifest from the case
of Matthew (ch. 5.
29), and of the mar-
riage in Cana (Jn. 3.

2). His object is
merely to inculcate
that the claims of
charity to the poor
are to take decided
precedence of the ex-
ercise of hospitality
to the rich; and that,
if there are not means
for both, hospitality,
even to friends, must
be laid aside, that
charity to the poor
may be more aiiipiy

Theexercised. JVotf, 1 nc
difficulty in expound-
ing the command-
ment depends, in a
great d^ree, on the
translation.The word
translated 'call ' (ver.
12) signifies to 'call,
hail, or summon, with
a loud voice '—that
is, ostentadously :

—

whereas the word
translated ' call' (ver.

13) signifies merely
to ' invite (as in Jn.
ip.^l with gentleness
or affection.'

—

C.

Re teacheth humUiiy,

35 Behold/ jour house is left unto you deso*
late: and verily I say unto you, »Ye 'shall not
see me, until the time come when ye shall sav
'^Blessed is he that cometh in the name of tliA

Lord.
^

CHAPTER XIV.
2 Christ healeth the dropsy on the sabbath: 7 teacheth humilitv T)

to je<ut the poor: 15 under the parable of the great supper, shmvethhZ,worldly-minded rmn, who contemn the word of God, shall be shut m^
of heaven. 2o Those wJw will be hin disciples, to bear their cross nvi^lmake their accounts aforehand, lest with shame they revolt from Avl
afterward, 34 and become altogether unprofitable, like salt that hnit
lost its savour. ^"^

4 ND it came to pass, "as he went into theIV house of one of the ^chief Pharisees, to eat
bread on the sabbath-day, that they "watched
him.^

2 And, behold, there was a certain man
before him, which had the dropsy .^

3 And Jesus answering spake unto ''the

lawyers and Pharisees, saying, *Is it lawful to
heal on the sabbath-day?

"^

4 And nhey held their peace. And he took
/nm, and healed him, and let him go;

5 And answered them, saying, ^Which of you
shall have an ass or an ox fallen into a pit, and
will not straightway pull him out on the sab-
bath-day?

6 And* they could not answer him again to

these things.

7 t And he put forth a parable to those
which were bidden, when he marked how ^they

chose out the. chief rooms ;3 saying unto them,
8 When thou art bidden of any man to a

wedding, sit not^ down in the highest room;
lest a more honourable man than thou be bidden
of him

;

9 And he that bade thee and him come and
say to thee, Give this man place; and thou
begin with shame to take the lowest room.

10 But'^ when thou art bidden, go and sit

down^ in the lowest room; that when he that

bade thee cometh, he may say unto thee. Friend,
go up higher: then shalt thou have worship^ in

the presence of them that sit at meat with thee.

11 Por^ whosoever exalteth himself shall be
abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be
exalted.

12 t Then said he also to him that bade
him, When thou makest a dinner or a supper,
call not thy friends, nor thy brethren, neither
thy kinsmen, nor % '^rich neighbours;^ lest



1^^

T^Ya\h?.^tv"*?° ^^^^^u -^h"^'-
-"i:35.]-Every Friday afternoon the Jews

1 gather at this place, turn their faces to these big stones in the wall—which areJ supposed to be part of the very building material that entered into the structure
M„!°^°I^°">',

temple-and bewail their fate. This is just outside of the wall that en
bv ?1>1 wl^'^r °* ^^^'- ^'^^^^fy^. P.^-^ing this way during the h^rs devotedby the Jews to waiUng are solicited to make contributions, which thiy

usually do. One cannot help but observe in Jerusalem to-day the de-
votion of the Jews to their city. All the years of change and warand bloodshed and fire and persecution have not been able to destroythe afiection which this ancient people of God have for their Holy CitvIhey have been jcatter«i over all the world, bat continue to love Jerusalem,'



Parable of the great supper.

they also bid thee again, and a recompense be
made thee.

13 But when thou makest a feast, "call the
poor, the maimed, the lame, the blind:

14 And thou shalt be blessed; for they can-
not recompense thee: i-for thou shalt be recom-
pensed at the resurrection of the just.

15 IT And when one of them that sat at meat
with hnn heard these things, he said unto him.
Blessed' ts he that shall eat bread in the kins-
dora of God.8

^

16 Then' said he unto him, A certain man
made a great supper, and, bade many:

17 And' sent his servant at supper-time to
say to them that were bidden, Come; for all
things are now ready.

18 And 'they all with one consent began to
make excuse. The first said unto him, I have
bought a piece of ground, and I must needs go
and see it: I pray thee have me excused.

19 And another said, I have bought five yoke
of oxen, and I go to prove them: I pray thee
have me excused.

20 And another said, "I have married a wife,
and therefore I cannot come.

21 So that servant came, and showed his
lord these things. Then the master of the
house, 'being angry, said to his servant, ''Go
out quickly into the streets and lanes of the
city, and bring in hither the ^-poor, and the
maimed, and the ^halt, and the blind.

22 And the servant said, Lord, "it is done as
thou hast commanded, 'and yet there is room.

23 And the lord said unto the servant, "Go
out into the highways and hedges, and ^compel
t/iem to come in,' that my house may be filled

24 For I say unto you, That 'none of those oj. ,men which were bidden shall taste of my Sh„'
supper. '""''•

'

25 ir And there went great multitudes with
him: and he turned, and said unto them,

S. LUKE XV.

2.Job3i.Ne.8.
I7-Pr.3.9.—

/ Pr. 19. 17. Mat.25.
3^. Jn.5.29. Ac. 24.15.
Da. 12.2,3.

f Re.19.9. ch.13. 29.
Jii.6.34.

8 Inasmuch as our
Lord g-ives this man
no direct reply, it

seems most jjrobable
he was, like the apos-
tles themselves at
this date, fuilv con-
vinced that Jesus
was the Messiah, but
still expecting iiiere-
ly a temporal king--
dom, in which ban-
queting- would con-
stitute a principal
source of happiness.
From these gross
ideas, our Lord seeks
to lead him, by show-
ing hini, that, where-
as all men would
willingly partake of
a temporal feast- his
is a kingdom whose
spiritual banquets
are contemned, and
whose tables nothing
but divine compul-
sion can fill.—

C

r Mat. 22. 2-10. Is.

25-6.7. Mar.16.15. Re.
19-9. Is.S5. 1-7.
s Mat. iii. x. Mar, i

(.Ac.i.-
---. Pr. I. 2c^24: 9. 1-5.
Ca.5.i.Is.55.i,2.

/Mat. 22.3,5,6. Jn.i.
ii;5-4o. Mat.13.22.ch.
8.14; 21.34. Is.2g.9-12;

-^9-£3o-5.6. iTi.6.9,
10. 2X1.4.10. Phi.3.19,
Ps.17.14.

w ver.26,iCo.7.33.
V Mat.22.7,8;2i.4i,

43;8.ii,i2.Ps.2.i2.See
ver.24.

X Mat. 28.18, 19:11.5,
28, Mar.16.15, If"- Ac!
r3.46.47; 28.28. Re.22.
I7-Is.42.6,7;45,22.with
Jn.7.48, 49. Zee. II. 7,
t.Ja.2.5.

y 1 Sa.2.8. Ps.113.7,

35-6.

8.7. Is. 33. 23;

Ac.i,-ix.

such consideration and principles as will dispose us to
endure everything for his sake. Dreadful and eternal
shame shall cover those professors who are at last found
empty and graceless. How valuable are the doctrines
and graces of our Redeemer, when lodged in the heart
aiid practised in the life ! and what a preserving puri-
fying, and savoury blessing they render us to all around

'

But very pernicious are all errors; and unprofitable
and hurtful now, and miserable hereafter, are loose
carnal, corrupt, careless, and erroneous ministers and
professors of the true religion. O my soul, consider
these things, and take heed that 1 never draw back
unto perdition 1 And if I think I stand, let me take
heed lest I fall.

CHAPTER XV.—The sm^^ ,.f =11 ,!,„„ ui„

i> Ps. 103. 6; 1 30. 7.

c Mat. 22.9, 10; 28.18,
19:26. 13. Mar. 16. 15,16.
Ep.2.I7-22; 3.6-8. Ro.
10.18. Col.i.23. Ac.x.
3ci.

rfPr.i.ao-23:g,4,5 2
Co.5.20:

10J-5. Col.i.
23.28.29. 2 Ti. 4. 2. Ps.
1 1 0.3.

e See Mat.21.41, 43-
ail.iz; 23.38,39:22.8,
Pr.i.24.He.i2.25.

fl Compel them to
come in. This com-
mand will not sanc-
tion any physical
compulsion to pro-
fess what men do not
believe. The feast to
which the guests are
compelled to come in
s the true feast of
the kingdom of
God* (ver. 15), and

kingdom is

r meat nor
, but righteous-

ness, and peace, and
joy in the Holy
Ghost.' Ro. 14.17: and
the compulsion is that
of truth, exhorta-
tion, reproof, instruc-
tion, long-suffering.

meekness. gentle-
ness, perseverance,
and prayer—the com-
pulsion of raHf^nal
evidence, and of love
unfailing.

—

C.
.rMat. 10.37; i6- 25:

i9.29.De.33.9;i3.6.Jn.
21.17. Ps.73. 25-26; 14a.
4.5- Ac. 20. 24. Re. 12.

The meaning of
the word translated
' hate in this pas-
sage will be seen, by
comparing it with
Mat. 6. 24; 10. 57, to sig.
nify merely 'less to
love ' the one object
than the other. That
is, if a man would
come to and follow
Jesus, and if he do
not 'less love' father,
mother, &c., 'he can-
not be his disciple.'

h Mar.8.34. Mat.io.
38; 16. 24; 1 1. 29. ch.9.23.
2Ti.3.i2.
2Pr. 24. 27. iKi. 5.

L5-iPe.2.5 Jude2o.
I Jiese parables teach
us that we must re-
solve to lose all, and
suffer all for Christ,
when we set out in
religion.

^•^3.3.3.4.116.6,4-8,
11:10.26,27, with 2Ptt.
1.4-12:3.12. Col.2.6,7,
Tit.2.i,-,3.2|n.8.

8 Pr.20.1S. Menhad
better never profess
to serve Christ, tlian
apostatize from him,
Pe.2.20-22. Re. 3.1c;,

yMat.5.2S.ch.i2.s8.
He. 12. 14.
* Mat. 16. 24, 25: 19

27-29.ver.26,27. Phi.3
7-9 Ps.73.25.26.

*Col.4.6. Mat.5. T3,

Mar. 9. 49, 50. ver. 28,
29, with Ga. 5.6:6.15.
He.io.26,38:6.4-8.Tit.
1.16 Is. 66. 324; i,„-
15. Christ s doctrines,
graces, and minis-
ters are useful for re-
forming and preserv-
ing; but if once pro-
fessors and ministers
turn erroneous and
carnal, they are most
useless,contcmptible,
and ripened for
misery.

5 See note on Mat.
5.13—C.

'Jn.15.6.
n ch.9.44: 8. 8, Mat.

11.15: 13.9. Re.2.7,11,
17,29:3.6,13.22.

CHAP. XV.
« ch. 14, 21: 5.29-32;

7.29. Mat.21.31, 32; 9.
10, 13. Mar. 2. 15, 16.
Eze. 18.23.1 Ti.i. 15.

1 ^/Z thf fublicatis
and sinners. That
is, all who were in
that place, Mat,9.io.

- Mat. 9. 11: 20. 15.
ch.5.30; 19.7. Ac.11.3.
iCo.5.9-ii,ch, 19.7,10.
Ga.2.i2,
c Mat. iS. 12, 13, Je.
3.6, Eze.34.6,8,16,23,

-s.53.6,io-i2, Tn.io.ii,
16. 1 Pe. 2, 25: Ps. 115.
176. IS.63.I,4;27.12,13;

45,22, 24. Eze. 34. 16.
Phi. 1. 6. 1 Ti. 1.13-16.

relief; but, by means of shaking providences, the gospel
dispensation, and conscience-convincing and heart-renewmg influences, converted to Christ. The trodisral
son reformed represents them as God's honoured crea-
tures apostatizing from him, and perverting their natural
powers and the blessings of Providence to the basest
purposes of iniquity, till they had rendered themselves
slaves and worshippers of Satan, wicked and miserable
to the last degree; but at last, by strokes of affliction
and convictions of conscience, encouraged bv troscel
invitations, made to apply to God for his free and fallsaJvation—choosing him and received by him,
clothed with the everlasting love of Christ, en-dowed with his Spirit and grace, as a pledge of their
eternal inheritance; helped by gospel promises and

Conditions of serving Christ.

26 If' any man come to me, and hate^ not
his father, and mother, and wife, and children
and brethren, and sisters, yea, and his own life
also, he cannot be my disciple.

27 And'' whosoever doth not bear his cross
and come after me, cannot be my disciple. '

28 For which of you,^ intending to build a'
tower, sitteth not down first, and counteth the
cost, M-hether he have svfficient to finish it?

29 Lest haply, after he hath laid the founda
tion, and is not able to finish it, all that behold
it begin to mock him,

30 Saying, *This man began to build, and
was not able to finish.

31 Or what king, going to make war against
another king, sitteth^ not down first, and con-
sulteth whether he be able with ten thousand
to meet him that cometh against him with
twenty thousand ?

32 Or else, while the other is vet a great
way oflf, he ^sendeth an ambassage, and desireth
conditions of peace.

33 So likewise, "^whosoever he be of vou that
forsaketh not all that he hath, he cannot be mv
disciple. ^

34 IT *Salt5 is good: but if the salt have lost
his savour, wherewith shall it be seasoned?

35 It IS neither fit for the land, nor yet for
the dunghill; ^ut men cast it out. "He that
hath ears to hear, let him hear.

CHAPTER XV.

THEN drew near unto him "all the publicans
and sinners^ for to hear him.

2 And the Pharisees and scribes 'murmured
saying. This man receiveth sinners, and eateth
with them.

3 f And he spake this parable unto them,
saying,

4 What" man of you, having an hundred

particularly the scnbes and Pharisees, who took such
offence at God's calling the Gentiles into his gospel
church, and honouring them above themselves, who

r.fi Tf v.*"'
P^™"^"- people, that they obstinately

^t t 'V"''£^" "''^ eospel, and unite with them iione church. He may also represent all self-righteous
professors, and even peevish believers, who take offence
at God -s vouchsafing his singular favours to persons
converted from notorious wickedness.

=„^r.V?-- u*" "'>'"' Unkind man! He is 'thv father's

ow? fredv h'^ifT^^^ll
°'''"' *•!»'"" he has wasted was his

w\,v^' '=Sally, conveyed to him by his father ver 12-Note, How great the need of watchfulness' The world hS
S„™Tr ^h nfc L.l°i¥.''--^^.'-«- The one S5s"o° forg'S!



parable of the prodigal son.

sheep, if ^^ lose one of them, doth not leave

the ninety and nine in the wilderness, and go

after
thatVhich is lost, until he find it?

5 And when he hath found it, ^e layeth it

on his shoulders, rejoicing.

6 And when he cometh home, he calleth to-

gether his "friends and neighbours, saying unto

them, Rejoice with me; for I have found ray

sheep which was lost.

7 I say unto you, that likewise joy shall be

in heaven over one sinner that repenteth, more
than over ninety and nine 'just persons, which

need no repentance.^

8 f Either what woman having ten pieces of

silver,' if she lose one piece, doth not light a

candle, and sweep the house, and "seek dili-

gently till she find it?

9 And* when she hath found it, she calleth her

friends and her neighbours together, saying.

Rejoice with me; for I have found the piece

which I had lost.

10 Likewise, I say unto you, Jthere is joy in

the presence of the angels of God over "one
sinner that repenteth.

11 1i And he said, A certain man had two
sons:^

12 And the younger of them said to his

father, "^Father, give me the portion of goods
that falleth to me. 'And he divided unto them
his living.

13 And not many days after, the younger
son gathered all together, and took his journey
into a "far country, and there wasted his sub-
stance with riotous living.

14 And" when he had spent all, there arose
a mighty famine in that land; and he began to
be in want.

16 And he ,went and joined himself to a
citizen of that country; and he sent him into
his fields to ''feed swine.

16 And' he would fain have filled his belly
with the husks that the swine did eat: and 'no
man gave unto him.^

17 And when 'he came to himself, he said.
How many hired servants of my father's have
bread enough and to spare, and" I perish with
hunger

!

18 I' will arise and go to my father, and will

S. LUKE XVI.

rfIs.4o.ii;46.3,4;63.

9:53.10. Ch.i9.9;-J3.43;

7-3&-50. Jn-iv.Ac.ix. i
Ti.i. 13-16.

<rver. 7.9,10. Re.ii.
i5;i2.io;i8.2o:3.2i.ch,
2.13.14- iTh.2.19. Ps.
ii9.i76-iPe.2.25.
^ch. 5.32. Pr. 30.12.

Mat.18.13.
2 Who are the justt

Even those that ' live
by faith ' in Jesus {Ro.
I. 17; 5. !) Who are
they that need no
repentance? Even
such as have repent-
ed already, because
they believed the
gospel (3 Co. 7. 9. 10.
He. 6. I). But why
this preference
'one' repenting- no
to 'ninety' th.if li^

repented beforeV B
cause joy is chiefly
sudden emotion, ari
ing from victory, i,.

some preat blessing
just obtained (i Ch,
12.40. Ezr.-i.i3,i3;6.T6,

22, Job 38. 7. There
is, no doubt, a per-
manent joy over all
that the Lord has
wrought; buttheioy
of victoryjust achiev-
ed oversin and Satan,
produces a louder
song than any that is
raised to the trium-
phant Lamb, Re.s.g,
14:19-7-—C.
3 Mat. 18. 28. Te?t

piecfs, or ' drachmas,'
—each of the value of
lYid.—amounting to
6J-. -^d.—an evidence,
not of any al)solute
poverty of the times
—for poverty is but
comparative, and
does not consist ii

mere want of metallii
money, but an evi
dence of the hiij-J

value of metalli(
money, when com
pared with that of
labour and produce.

h Mat. 18.11. ch. 19
io.Eze.34.i2.2Ti.4.2.

»"See ver.6,7.

>Eze.i8.23,32;33.ii.
Ac.ii.i8.Phile.r5,i6.

* Mat. 21, 28, i.e.

Jews and Gentiles, or
moralists and profane
persons.
AMaI.2.10. Is.64.8.

Nu:i6,22.He.i2.Q.
/ Mar. 12. 44.
« Ep.2.13,17. Ps.73.

27- Is. 57.19. Ro.I.ZI-
,32.Tit.i.3. iCo.6.9,10.
Is.i.4.Je.2.i3.i7.

cPr-s.!!. H0.2. 14.
Am.8.ri.i2.

p Ps.4.6.Tit.3.3.Ep.
2.1-3.1 C0.6. 9,10.

?Job 15,16:20.12-16.
Is. 55. 2; 44.20. Eze. 7.
I9.HO.I3.I. Ps.73. 22.

^Re.3.i7.Ps. 142.4.

5 No man gave
unto him anything to
eat. Why, then, did
he not eat the husks?
(probably the fruit of
the Ceratonia Sili-
vua, or carob-tree).
why do not the hun-
gry slaves eat the
sugar-cane? Simply
because they would
be severely beaten,
as for a crime.—

C

s EC.9.3.AC.26.11.

/ Ps. 32. 5. Ho. 2. 7.

Mat.ii.28.La.3.4o.Je.
31.18.19. ch.18.13. Ua.
4.26.Pr.5.2i.Ps.5i.4.

TAis my son "was
dead, to all due sense
and remembrance of
his father's iove—to
all proper feeling of
his own degradation—and to all dignified
regard to the hope
of his 'high calling.'

—He -was lost, to
the church, which his
fall disgraced— and
to the world which he
followed, but should
have reformed—and
to himself, whom he
delivered, like Sara-
son, into the hands of
his flatterers, betray-
ers, and enemies.

—

C.
«^^-32-io. Je.3.5.

19. ch.5.8. iCo.6.9,10.
Tlt.3.3. Ep.2.I-3,I2. I

Ti.1 13.

I' Jn.6.28. Ac. 2. 37;
I6.30.R0.IC1. 3; 9,31, Ps.
84.10. !e.3i. 18,19,
J^ch.18.13. Ac.2.39.

Ko.4-5.tp.2.i2,i3,i7,

y Eze. 16, 6-8. Mi. 7.
[8,19. Is,49.i5. Ho.ii.
8.

a'ver.rS.igich. 18.13.
Ps.51.4. Jos.7.9.Je.3.
13. R0.7.8-14. Ge.32.

a Mat,22.ii. Zee. 3.
3^5.Ro.i3.i4. Re.19.8.
Eze.16.10-12.ls.61, 10.
Ga.3.27,

* Eze.36.27. 2C0.1.
22. Ep.i. 13,14. Ac.io.
'U-47.

r Ca.7.i.Ep.6.i3.
d Pr. g. 2. Is. 25. 6.

Mat. 22. 4; xxvi. xxvii.
In.6.5i-5S. Zep. 3. 17.
Is. 42. 21; S3. 10; 62. 5,
Ko.5.11.

'.-Vod eating, let
us be cheerful."—C.
« ver. 32. Ep. 2. 1-8.

.0, 12. 13, 19-22: 5. 14.
t-ol.1.13. Ac. 26. 17,18
Tit.3,3-7. iCo,6,9-ii.
iTi.1.13.

-e-Re.3.1,
7 See note *

column.
h Ro.6.ii,i3.
I'ch. 19.10. Eze. 34.4,

n first

5.62.4,5; 61. 7,10;J
35.1-
k Phi,3.4-6. Mat.20.

/Ps. 30, 11; 126. 1.2.
Ac. 8. 39. Ro, 5. 1, II.
Phi.4.4.iTh.5.i6,
8

' Music and choirs

'

—not of dancers, but
of singers. Music,
uistrumental and
vocal.

—

C.

«Ac.i3. 46-48:11. 17;
28.28. Eu.2.17-20: -1 6-
TCol.i.<23.

^
over.23.Ep. 3.8.

/ Jonah 4. 1-3. Ro.
0.19. Ac.ii. 2,3: 13,45,

5o:i4.2,i9;r7.i3;i8.5,6;

2.21,22 Ro, 9. 30-33:
1.12, iTh,2.i6. Ga.2.

? Jn.8.33,41. ch.ifi.

15; 18. 11,12.15.65.5; 58.
2; 1.15. Phi.3.6. Re. 3.
17-Is.29.13.

9 What ignorance
and self-deception I

He never transgress-
ed! So says the
tongue, so thinks the
man, at the very mo-
ment his heart is
angry * at his father's

love, and therefore
rebellious against all
his authority 1—C.

r ls.58.3.Mat.2o.ii,

'What ingratitude!
Thou never gavest
.neakid!" Forgetful
manl did he not(ver.
12) divide to thee all
his living !

—

C.
r ver. 13, 22,23,
/Ex. 19.4-6. De,32.9,

Ps. 147.19,20, Ro,9.4,5;
ii.i,Mat.i3.i2;25.29,
u Jonah 4.10,11, Ro,

15-9-13- Is. liv.lx.-lxii.

wPs.5i.8.Is.35.io.
j;Ca,8.8,9. Ep.2.i-

10. Ac, 26. 17, 18. See
ver, 24. 1 Co. 6. 9-11,
Tit.3.3-7. Ho.13.9, ch.
19. 10. Ps. 22.27-30.

Aing eternal, they apostatize more and more fromW, and become slaves to their lusts, abdsing everym of God to their service. Yea, though destitute of
everythmg holy, honourable, or gladdening, they are
quickly involved in disannnintmpnt r,omlo^;,„ „„A

CHAP. XVI.
a Ps. 24. i: 50. 10,

IIS.I6.1S.66.I.

Parable of the prodigal son.

say unto him. Father, I have sinned against
heaven, and before thee,

19 And" am no more worthy to be called
thy son: "make me as one of thy hired servants.

20 And he arose, and came to his father.
''But when he was yet a great way ofiF, "his
father saw him, and had compassion, and ran,
and fell on his neck, and kissed him.

21 And the son said unto him. Father, 'I
have sinned against heaven, and in thy sight,
and am no more worthy to be called thy son.

22 But the father said to his servants. Bring
forth "the best robe, and put it on him; and
put a '"ring on his hand, and "shoes on his feet:

23 And bring hither the '^fatted calf, and kill
it; and let us eat, and be merry :^

24 For' this my son was Mead,' and is ''alive

again; he was *lost, and is found. •'And they
began to be merry.

25 Now* his elder son was in the field: and
as he came and drew nigh to the house, he
heard 'music and dancing.*

26 And he called one of the servants, and
asked what these things meant.

27 And he said unto him, "Thy brother is

come; and »thy father hath killed the fatted
calf, because he hath received him safe and
sound.

28 And* he was angry, and would not go in:
therefore came his father out, and entreated him.

29 And he answering said to his father, 'Lo,
these many years do I serve thee, neither trans-
gressed I at any time thy commandment;* and
'yet thou never gavest me a kid,i that I might
make merry with my friends:

30 But" as soon as this thy son was come,
which hath devoured thy living with harlots,
thou hast killed for him the fatted calf

31 And he said unto him. Son, 'thou art ever
with me, and all that I have is thine.

32 It" was meet that we should make merry,
"and be glad: for this "thy brother was dead,
and is alive again; and was lost, and is found.

CHAPTER XVI.
1 TheparahU of the unjust steward. 14 Christ reprmeth the hypo-

cnsnof the cmetous Pharisees. 19 The rich man, and Zazaruttiie

4 ND he said also^ unto his disciples, "There
was a certain richman,which had a steward;

grace makes! The most thoughtless consider their
ways, and become wise unto salvation; the proud
become humble

; the lost are recovered to everything
useful and glorious; and the dead in trespasses and

our use of every temporal enjoyment; and that, by a-
Christian foresight of this, we ought so to improve our
uncertain riches in acts of piety and charity, as that
when we die. God and hie !,r,^<.i= «,.,„ j.... .„ '



Parable of the unjust steward.

and the same was accused unto him that he
had' wasted his goods.

2 And he called him, and said unto him
How" IS It that I hear this of thee? "give an
account of thy stewardship; for thou mavest be
no longer steward.^

3 Then the steward said within himself
What shall I do? for my lord taketh away from
me the stewardship: 'I cannot dig; to beg I
am ashamed.

4 I" am resolved what to do, that, when I
am put out of the stewardship, they may re-
ceive me into their houses.

5 So he called every one of his lord's debtors
unto him, and said unto the first. How much
owest thou unto my lord?

6 And he said. An hundred measures^ of oil
And he said unto him. Take thy bill, and sit
down quickly, and write fifty.

7 Then said he to another, And how much
owest thou? And he said.An hundred measures^
ot wheat. And he said unto him. Take thy
bill, and write fourscore.

8 And the lord commended the unjust
Jteward, because he had done Wisely: <for the
children of this world are in their generation
wiser than nhe children of light.

9 And I say unto you, *Make to yourselves
friends of the mammon^ of unrighteousness;
that, when ye fail, they may receive you into
everlasting habitations.*

• i^ ^f *^** ^^ faithful in that which is least
is faithful also in much: and he that is unjust
in the least, is unjust also in much.

11 If therefore ye have not been faithful in
the unrighteous mammon,« who will commit to
your trust the "true riches?

12 A.nd if ye have not been faithful in "that
which is another man's,' who shall give you
that ""which is your own?

13 No'. servant can serve two masters: for
either he will hate the one, and love the other-
or else he will hold to the one, and despise the
other. 'Ye cannot serve God and mammon.

14 T And the Pharisees also, 'who were
covetous, heard all these things: and thev «de-
nded him. ^

I 15 And he said unto them, Ye are they which

S. LUKE XVI
A.M cir. 4036.

b Dc. 32.14,15. Ere.
16.15-21. Ho.2.8,9. ch.
i5-i3.3o.Ja.4.3.

c(je.3.ii;4,io;i8.2a
Is. 1.2,

i/ch. 12.42. iCo,4,2.
iTi.4.14. Ecu. 9; 12.

14. Mat. 12.36. R0.14.
12. 2C0.5.10. iPe.4.5.
10. Re, 20. 12.

J That is, unless
the account be found
satisfactory, and the
accusation false —

C

^Tit.I.I2.Is.s6.I0.2

.f Je.4.22.Ja.3.i5.Is,
29-15-

2 A bath contained
- little more than
three pecks and three
^ints English. See
ii2e.4S. 10-14.
3 A cor contained

ten baths, or eight
bushels.
APr,6.6-8.iTi,6.i9.

See ver,4.

'Ps.i7.i4.Phi,3,ig,

able entrance into, and station in, heaven with him •

and that nch men, who wallow in sensual pleasures'
here shall, in the other world, fall into the most aggra-
vated miseries

;
and that, however damned men mayWlSn to Drevent thpir narfn,*™ ;« —:u :__ .1..., '

yiJn.3.io.Ep.5.8.'i
TT].5-5.8.Jn.i2.36.

>feEc.ii.i. Da. 4. 27.
Pr.19.17. iMat.6.19; 19-
2i.ch.i4.i4;ii,4i;i5.8,
Ac.10.4. iTi.6.17-19.
Mat. 25. 34-40.

* Or, riches, Mat,6.
24-

5 The main point
and lesson of this diffi-
cult parable is, the
wisdom of worldly
men in their inun
sphere, an example
and incentive to
Christians in their
sphere. Itisthefar-
seeing ivisdom of the
steward which is
alone commended.
The right or wrong
of the act is not
taken into account
at all, but merely
the object he had in
view, and the end he
accomplished. There
is no commend-
ing of dishonesty

;

but there is a lesson
taught from an ex-
ample of worldly
prudence. The spe-
cial lesson seems to
be this:—We are all
stewards of God, to
whom belongs our
worldlygoods. These
worldly goods are
called ' Mammon of
unrighteousness,' be-
cause the source of
so much sin. Wcare
to make ourselves
friends by a right
use 0/ our means—
charity to the deserv-
ing poor, support of
the people and work
of the Lord, so that
when we die those
godly people whom
we assisted on earth,
and have gone before
us to heaven, may re-
ceive and -welcome
us into their everlast-
ing habitations.—/*,

/ Mat 35. 31. 33. ch.
19.17-
* Or, riches,
n Mat, 6. ao, 33. ch.

12. 33; 18. 3j. Pr, 8. 18.
Ep.3.8. iPe.i.4.Phi.3.
7-14.RC.3.18.
* Job 1. 21, Eze. i6.

15-21. Ho. 2.8,9. Ps.
115.16.Eze.46.17.Mat.
25- 14-39- th. 19. 13-26.
/ z\i. 10. 42. Eze. 46.

i6.Is.55.3.iCo.i,3o. I
Pe.1.4-

?Jos. 24. 15, Mat 6.

24. Ro.8.s-a Phij.18.
i9.ch.9.5o;ii.33.Titi.
i6.2Ti.3.5.
r Jos. 24. 14. Mat. 4.

io-Ja.4.+ iJn^,iS,i6.
Tit3.12.

J^ Mat. 23. 14; 13. aa.
Eze. 33. 31. ch. 20,47.

t Ps.22.6;69.9,i9,aa.
* Another man's.

Rather, 'another's'
that is, what is really
God's, and yours only

in trust for him.
ti^hick is your erwn.
'Which may be-
come (by gift and in-
heritance) your own,'
iCo.2.i2.Ep.i.ii.-C.
u Mat.6.2. ch.18.11,

i2;ic.2g;2o.2o.
T/ Ps. 7 9. Je. 17. 10.

Re.223.J11.21.17.
^Pr.itj.s. Mai. 3.15.

iSa.i6. 7. Mat. 23. 13-
30chii.39.Ja.4.4.

sMal.4.4.ch.i.i6,76.
Jn.1.17. Mat.ii. 12,13.
Mar. 1 14 15, 33, 45.
Mat. 111. ch. ui. The
gospel - dispensation
hath been published,
and both Jews and
Gentiles have seemed
earnestly desirous of
its biessmgs.
y Mat. 5. 18. 1 Pe.

25-Is.4o.8;5i.6. Ps.io.
s-6,27.Jos.23.i4.iSa.3.
i9;i5.29.Ro.9,6.

'J See note on Mat.
5-i8.—C.

-c Mat. 5. 32: 19. 9. I

Co. 7. 10-12, Ro, 7. 1
-3.

1 See note on Mat.
19-3.8.—C.
a Job21.7-15.Ps.17.

i4;7.J-3-^; II9-70- Ja.5.
5-Joh 15- =7-

* Mat.11.5. Ja.2.5.

1

Co.i,26,27.Pr.i.7.
cJob2.7.8.Ps.'73.i4;

34-19.
d Ps. 107. 5: 142. 4. 1

Co.4.ii.He.ii. 37,38.
f R0.8.28.H0.2.18.
2 This is a most

touching picture, and
its painful truthful.
ness, often, alas I ex-
emplified around us,
makes it one of the
most impressive of
our Lord's parables.
The rich man—his
raiment, regal; every
meal, a banquet.
The poor man—with-
out a home, lying
helpless at the gate,
full of sores; his food,
stray crumbs that
had fallen from the
table of others; his
clothing, rags ; his
only companions and
sympathizers, the
street dogs. This is
the earthly picture.
Contrast it with the
heavenly. Lazarus
carried to heaven by
angels, laid full of
peace and joy in
Abraham's bosom.
The rich man buried
—consigned to the
rottenness and cor-
ruption of the sepul-
chre. His soul in tor-
ment; and there, in
the agony of suffer-
mg, asking that the
poor despised beg-
gar might be sent
with a drop of water
to cool his tongue.-/'

13.

8 Mat8.ii,ch.i3,28;
23-43- Ps.73.24. Phi.i.
21,23; i.e. at the hea-
venly feast of fellow-
ship with God, along
witn and as a true
child of Abraham.
h Pr. 14,32.
»Is.i4.i8. Ge.so.9,

y Re. 14. 10, 1 1.

* ch. 13. 28. Mat. 8.

/ch.3.7.Jn.8.33,39.
Mat.3.9.
« Ja.3.13, ch.19.42-

44-Ke.23.1r.Je.22.a3.
ffZec.r4.12.Is.33.14;

66. 24. Mar. 9. 44-4a
Re. 14, 10, II.

^Jobi2,6; 21,13, Ps.
37-35-37; 73- 12-19- Is-

57-2. 20. 21. Re. 14.13;
20.t5:2i.8.ch.6.24.

?Ps.5o.22.Jn.3.36.
aTh.1.9.
rEze.28.24.
•J Is 8. 20:34.16. Mai.

4.4- Jn.5. 39,45. Ac.15.
-—-ri.2Ti. 3.15-17.

Testament I Ki.7 26. According to Godwin, the bath held four

ja/ee thy bill, &c. Hcrtce it wou d appear that at least one

*S°or a«aS?Mr^K-!l°l^ 'E
'"°^"" ''"- '^'-S^'^tnedebtor attached to the bill, but the account itself bein,^ in hi.

The rich man and Lazarus

"justify yourselves before men; but "God know
eth your hearts: 'for that M'hich is highly
esteemed among men is abomination in tv,:

sight of God.
"^

16 The law and the prophets were until «John
since that time the kingdom of God is preached"
and every man presseth into it.

17 And" it is easier for heaven and earth to
pass, than one tittle" of the law to fail.

18 Whosoever^ putteth away his wife.i and
,

marrieth another, committeth adultery: and
°- whosoever marrieth her that is put away from

her husband committeth adultery.
19 f There" was a certain rich man, which

was clothed in purple and fine linen, and fared
sumptuously every day:

20 And' there was a certain beggar named
Lazarus, which was laid at his gate, "full of sores

21 And* desiring to be fed with the crumbs
which fell from the rich man's table: moreover
'the dogs came and licked his sores.^

22 And it came to pass, that the beggar
died, and "was carried by the angels into Abra-
ham's ^bosom: "the rich man also died, and
'was buried;

23 And^in hell ,he lift up his eves, being in
torments, and *seeth Abraham afar off, and
Lazarus in his bosom.

24 And he cried and said, 'Father ibraham
"have mercy on me, and send Lazarus, that "he
may dip the tip of his finger in water, and cool
my tongue; for I am tormented in this flame.

25 But Abraham said, Son, remember that
thou in thy lifetime ^receivedst thy good things,
and likewise Lazarus evil things: but now he is

comforted, and thou art tormented.
26 And beside all this, between us and you

there is a 'great gulf fixed: so that they which
would pass from hence to you cannot; 'neither
can they pass to us, that would come from thence.

27 Then he said, I pray thee therefore, father,
that thou wouldest send him to my father's
house:

28 For I have five brethren; that he may
testify unto them, lest they also come into this
place of torment.

29 Abraham saith unto him, 'They have
Moses and the prophets; let them hear them.

^''tmnslat'e/'
m?'™'"' '°"^^"/°'^

f''"^
P"-°l'able that it should

(see Mat „ „r^,r")f'^''"'"u"'""'' '" 'deceitful riches'

n,?Ls^ J ^- ? 11'
"'''" because they are often deceitfully ac-

?."'"?.',.'''='="'''">' «P?nded, or that they deceitfully "ZL7o



Christ teacheth forgiveness.

30 And he said, Nay, father Abraham: hut

if one went unto them from the dead, thej will

repent-

31 And he said unto him, *If they hear not

Moses and the prophets, "neither will they be

persuaded though one rose from the dead.*

CHAPTER XVII.
1 ChiriM teacheth to avoid occasions of offence : 3 one to forgive

another. 5 jTV power of faith. 7 ffow we are bound to God, and not

te to us. 11 -He healeth ten lepers. 20 Of the kingdom of God, and
tit coming of the Son of man.

THEN said he unto the disciples, "It is im-
possible^ but that offences will come: but

woe unto Aim through whom they come

!

2 It' were better for him that a millstone^

were hanged about his neck, and he cast into

the sea, than that he should offend one of these

little ones.

3 H Take" heed to yourselves : If thy brother
trespass^ against thee, rebuke him; and if he
repent, forgive him.

4 And"* if he trespass against thee seven
times in a day, and seven times in a day turn
again to thee, saying, I repent; thou shalt for-

give him.

5 If And the apostles said unto the Lord,
Increase* our faith.

6 And" the Lord said. If ye had faith as a
grain of mustard-seed, ye might say unto this
sycamine-tree,* Be thou plucked up by the
root, and be thou planted in the sea; and it

should obey you.

7 But which of you, having a servant* plow-
ing, or feeding cattle, will say unto him by and
by, when he is come from the field. Go, and sit

down to meat ?*

8 And will not rather say unto him, Make
ready wherewith I may sup/^and gird thyself,
and serve me, till I have eaten and drunken

;

and afterward thou shalt eat and drink ?

9 Doth he thank that servant because he did
the things that were commanded him? I trow
not.

y
10 So likewise ye, <when ye shall have done

all those things which are commanded you,

S. LUKE XVII.
A.M. dr. 4016.

/2Co.4,3.
«Jn. 12.10,11.
* "Moses and the

prophets' mean the
revealed H'ord of
God. The sufficiency
of Scripture as a rule
of faith and life is
here taught. The re-
sponsibility of those
who pob-sess Scrip-
ture is also taught.
The conclusiveness
of the evidences for
the divine authority
of Scripture, without
any additional proof
from any source
whatsoever, ib aiso
taught,

—

P.

CHAP. XVII.

% Mat. 18.6-9; 5-29.
iCu. II. 19. ijn.2.
^Th.2.ii,i2. Mat.

20._4.Mar.9.4j-48.
1 It is impossible,

taking into account
ttiL- sinful propensi-
ties of man, and the
manifold temptations
oftheworld.tne flesh,
lid the devil.

—

C.
b Mar.9.42. Mat.i8.

;35- 41-45:26. 24. 2Th.
.6-9.

2 See note on Mat.
18.6,—C.
c Mat. 18. 10, 15-17.

Le.19.1;. Pr.17.10; 27.
5-Ja.5.i9.Pr.9.8,9.

8 See note on Mat.
18.17.—C.
rfMat.rS 2i,22;6.i2

i4-iCo.i3.4,5,7.En.4.
31,32.001.3.12,13. Ro.
12.19,20.

e Mar.9,24.He.:

g Mat.17. 20; 21
I33r- Mar.9.23; 11.23.
I Co. 13.2.

* The ' sycamine-
tree' is. according to
Shaw, very tenacious
of the ground, in
consequence of the
largeness of its roots.
The tree itself has a
leaf like the mulber-
ry, and fruit like the
fiR--C.

° A servant Li
terally, a 'bond-ser-
vant ' or slave—the
exact emblem of a
believer, who is not
his own, but ' bought
with a price ' and
therefore bound to
'glorify God in his
body and spirit,
which are God's. —-C.

6 The object of
thisparable is to illus-

trate the necessity
and extent of Ch

'

tian duty. God ,„
our Master. As our
Creator, Preserver,
and Benefactor, we
arc bound to serve
him; as our Redeem-
er, we are bound by
even a deeper and
holier obligation.
Everything we cati
do, we arc bound to
do. There is no merit
ill it. for it is only the
discharge of a duty.
Considering the re-
lation in which we
stand to God, our
service ought not
merely to be one of
duty, but ofUw.—P.
A ch. 13.37.
f Job9.2.3;23.3;35.7.

Fs.i6.2,3; 1^.3; 143.2.
Ro.ir.35.iCo.9.i6,i7,
with Mat.2S,3o. Ro 3
la. Phi. 3.8,9. is.6.5;64.

yjn.4.4.ch.9.5r,5a.

7 The incidents
which occurred dur-
mg our Lord's last
journey from Galilee
to Jerusalem are not
related by Luke in
chronological order.
They are grouped
for the most part in
the order of subjects,
more than in the

er of time. The
-----yhere related pro-
bably took jjlace near
the commencement of
the journey, when he
had reached the bor-
ders of Galilee and
Samaria. Samaria lay
between Galilee and
Judea.—/».

* Le. 13.45,46. Nu.
5.2,2 Ki.7.3;5.27.2Ch.
^6.2o,2i,ch. 18.13.

8 Lepers, lukich
stood a/ar off, in
evidence of their re-
gard to tiie law of
God, which separat-
ed them from so-
:iety.Le.i3.2;i4.2.-C.
/ Mat. 1^.22; 8.2; 20.

:io,3i. Mar.9.22,ch.i8.
13.38.39-
« Le. xiii. xiv. ch.5.

14. Mat. 8.4.

C2Ki.s.i4. Is.65.24.
Ps.19.1r; 33.9; 107.20.
Mat.8.3;ii,5.

S As tkey went,
they -were cleansed—
because they went in
obedience to the
word of Jesus.—C.
/EX.23.2.R0.12.2.
?Ps.3o,i,2;ciii.cxvi.

cxlv.cv.cvii.xviii.xcv.
r Ge.32. 10. Ps. 116.

12:75.1, 2:115.1,2.

j;Jn.4.9,39-42;8.48.
2 K1.17.24-41. Ezr. iv.
v.Ne.iv.vi.ch.9^1,52.

/2Ch.32.2s. I%.io6.
13. Ro. 1. 21.Mat. 7.14.
u Mat. 8, 10; 15.28.

Jn.4.29. Is, II. 10, Ge,
49.IO. Mat.8.ii,i2;2i.
41.43:20.16.
V Mat.9. 22. Mar. 5,

34; 10^2. ch. 7. 50:8.48;
18.42.EP.2.8.

1 Or, Tu^h outward
show. Zee. 4.6. Da.2,
44- Jn.t8.36. R0.14.17;

X Mat.24. 23. ch. 21.
t).Mar.i3.2i.

y Mat. 12.28:21.43.
Ro.2.29: 14. 17. C0I.1,
?7jn.33.5- Ga.6.is. 2
Co.5.i7.iSa.i6.7.

2 Oj.amongyou,]vi.

i-=6, [Rather,'among
you ;' for if it were
within them, as a
principle and power.
It would be "right-
eousness, and peace,
and joy in the Holy
Ghost* tRo. 14, 17),
which things they
certainly did not pos-
sess. But these divine
principles were sown
' among

' them, even
in the hearts of the
humble poor,who 're-
ceived the kingdom
of God as httle chil-
dren.'—C]

.r Mat. 9.15. Jn, 7.33,
34;8.2i;ia,35.
a MaL 24. 23, Mar.

r3.2i.ch.2i.8.ijn.4.i.
b Mat 24. 27. Is. 30.

i3.i4;24.i-6.

c Mat. 24. 30; 25. 31;
36.64. Re.ii. 15. lYi-e.
iS-Ac 17.31., i'e.4-7.

a Mat. 16, 21; 17.22,
33:20.18,19. ch.9.2a;i8.

I 31:24.7,26. Mar.8. 31.
^ See note on Mat

pronounce figurative, and what literal, in its constitution. That
Jtnrever, there is a spiritual kindred and genealogy in heaven,
tiflerent from natural kindred and genealogy on earth, appears
unquestionable (see i Co. 4. 15 : i TH. 2. 19), and that ihis may
present a specimen of it, it is neither wise to deny nor affirm,
iiie Lord knoweth; and secret things belong to the Lord. C.
Ver. 34. This is the only example in Scripture of prayer to adead saint. Let those therefore who teach the doctrine of prayer

to the saints consider this, and be ashamed of their miserable,
nopeless, and forbidden refuge. C.

k- L *Z'
*^* ?^* anxiety of this man is not for the salvation of"B brethren; but as he had initiated and educated them in hisown luxury and debauchery, he dreads the increase of misery

31.42.

—

P.

Ee healeth ten lepers.

say, We are unprofitable servants: we Lave
done that which was our duty to do.

1} ^ And it came to pass, as' he went to
Jerusalem, that he^passed through the midst of
Samaria and Galilee.''

12 And as he entered into a certain village,
there met him ten men that were lepers, which
stood ^afar off:«

13 And they lifted up their voices, and said,

'

^Jesus, Master, have mercy on us.

14 And when he sjiw them, he said unto
them, '^Go show yourselves unto the priests.
And^ it came to pass, that, as they went, they
were cleansed.^

15 And Pone of them, ^when he saw that he
was healed, turned back, and with a loud voice
glorified God,

16 And 'fell down on his face at his feet,
giving him thanks: and he was a 'Samaritan.

17 And Jesns answering said, Were there
not ten cleansed? *bnt where are the nine?

18 There" are not found that returned to
give glory to God, save this stranger.

19 And he said unto him, "Arise, go thy
way: thy faith hath made thee whole.

20 IT And when he was demanded of the
Pharisees, when the kingdom of God should
come, he answered them and said. The king-
dom of God Cometh not with observation:^

21 Neither shall they say, ^Lo here! or, lo
there! for, behold, the kingdom of God' is

^within you.^

22 1 And he said unto the disciples, 'The
days will come, when ye shall desire to see one
of the days of the Son of man, and ye shall not
see it.

23 And* they shall say to you, See here; or,
see there: go not after them, nor follow them.

24 FoH* as the lightning, that lighteneth out
of the ox\epart under heaven; shinethunto the
otherpart under heaven; so shall also the Son
of man be "in his day.

25 But ^rst must he suffer many things,
and be rejected of this generation.'

many make instruments of unrighteousness. Lesser
sins lead to greater, and pride and laziness often plunge
men into the vilest dishonesty. The abuse of less
important trusts provokes God to withhold what is
more excellent. And as none can serve both God and
the world, it is wise to prefer God in due time But
proud covetous hypocrites, enslaved by their own lusts,
hate. and scoff at instruction.—What is most esteemed
and desired by men is generally abominable before
God. His gospel dispensation does not make vmH

version to, andwalking with, Christ ; andhow dreadful
tor the other to remember in what an absurd manner
he lost his soul for the sake of sensual or carnal trifles '

And terrible companions will they make in hell who
had been partners in sin upon earth. With great dili-
gence should we now earnestly search, believe, and
practise God's Word; for, if it be neglected, no ither
means of salvation will ever be afforded us.



The coming of the Son of man.

26 And' as it was in the days of Noe, so
shall it be also in the days of the Son of man.

27 They did eat, they drank, they married
wives, they were given in marriage' until the
day that Noe entered into the ark, and the flood
came, and destroyed them all.

28 Likewise' also as it was in the days of
Lot; they did eat, they drank, they bought,
they sold, they planted, they builded;

29 But" the same day that Lot went out of
Sodom, it rained fire and brimstone from heaven,
and destroyed i/iein all.

30 Even* thus shall it be in the day when
the Son of man is revealed.

31 InJ that day, he which shall be upon the
house-top,^ and his stuff in the house, let him
not come down to take it away: and he that is

in the field, let him likewise not return back.
32 Remember' Lot's wife.^

33 Whosoever' shall seek to save® his life shall
lose it; and whosoever shall lose his life shall
preserve it.

34 P tell you, in that "night there shall be
two" ?}ien in one be J;' the one shall be taken,
and the other shall be left.

S. LUKE XVIII.

c Mat.24.37-41. Ge.
vi.vii.Job22.i6.iPe.3.
19,20.2 Pe.2.5;3,6, He.
II. 7. Phi. 2.21. ch.18.8.
I Th.5.z.3.Is. 30.13,14.

^Ge. 13. 13; 18. 20.
Eze.16.49,50. Ge.19. 4
-14. Is.22.12.13. Phi.2.
2i.Ja.4.3,4;5.5.
A Ge. 19. 23, 24. De.

29.23. Job 18.15. Is. 13.
19. Je. 50.40. Ho. U.S.
Am.4.ii.Zep.2.9.2Pe.

iver. 24, Mat.26.64;
24-30; 25-31- Rc.ii.io.
i5;=o.ii,i2.iTh.5.2.3.
ch.iS.8.2Th.i.7.
y Mat. 24. 16. 17. 18.

Mar.i3.i4-i6. Job2.4.
Mat.6.25.Je.45.5.

* See note on Mat.
24.17.— C.
i Ge. 19.26. ch.13. 3,

5 The full credence
and testimony which
our I^ord here gives
to the histor'c truth-
fulness of one of the
niost remarkable in-
cidents recorded in
the Pentateuch, is

worthy of special at-
tention in these days.
Whatever philoso-
phers may say, there

doubt th.-

A.M. cir. 4036.

Chri belie ed the
Mosaic narrative.
The Gospels and the
Pentateuch must
therefore stand or
fall together.

—

P.
/Ma ' 39.

S.35. ch.9.24.JnMai

6 See note on Mat.
10.39.—C.
r Mat. 24.40,41.
f Joci2. ,.. 2ep. 1.

14.15. Am.8.9,10. IS.5.

30:8.22:13.9.10.

.?iCo. 4. 7. iTh. 4.
I7.PS.2O.8. Job22.20.
Ps.26.9:28.3.

Ilnottebed. Rather,
'upon one couch.' at

supper, in the night,
flunking only of their
iiunger, their food,
and their satisfaction,
.ind never dreaming
of the judgment just
ready to burst upon
them.—C.

s See note on Mat.
24.4!.—C.
SThisverse is want-

ing in many Greek

q Mat.24.28. Job39
'-9.30.Da.9.2(),27. Am.
9.1-4. 1 Th. 2.16. ch.19,

43'
1 The Romish ar-

mies shall hunt out
and destroy the cor-
rupt Jews wherever

2 Body. Not neces-
sarily dead, but
merely fallen, either
in a state of exhaus-
tion or death.

—

C.

CHAP. XVIII.

A.D. cir. 33.
« iTh. 5.17. ch. 11.5-

8:2r.36.P5.6.s.2: 102.17.
Ro.i2.i2.Ep.6.i8.Phi.
4.6.Col.4.2.Ge.32.a6.

1 That trtfu oif^hC
al-waysto pray. That
is, perseveriugly. and
in opposition to doubt
about the use or final
success of prayer or
intermission, arising
from disrelish, weari-
ness, or despondency.

A I Sa. 2. 12. Job 21.

14,15- Mi.3.1-3.
c Ps. 83. 3, 4. De.27.

19.IS.1. 17,23.
2 ATJtnge tne. ' Do

me justice on my ad-
versary, '

—

C.
3 Though I fear

not God. Because he
denied his existence.
Ills moral govern-
ment, or his retri-
butive justice.—C.
i/See ver.7;ch.ii.8.

increase. (3) That the least amount of hving faith is, from its
nature, an increasing faith, and is, at all times, equal to what-
ever work the believer has to do, or whatever trial he has to
endure. C.

Ver. 19. Thyfaith hath made thee whole. Had not faith then
made the nine whole? It appears questionable whether the nine
really believed, or whether they superstitiously souj^ht a cure
yet the Lord cleansed them all—even as he fed all Israel in tht:
wiklemess, though few of them regarded the work of his hands
What advantage, then, had the tenth that the nine had not? All
were healed in body—he, through faith, was healed in body and
spirit. C. '

Vcr. 22. One qf the days qf the Son 0/ man. Day:; of such
juiet, peace, and opportunity as ye now enjoy, of instructing the
Ignorant m the knowledge of Jesus ; days of his power to cast
out devils and do other wonderful works, such as ye have so
often witnessed

; and, finally, days of his power to destroy all theworks of the devil, all which things (being sorely afflicted in the
world,' ye shall earnestly desire for your own and the world's
aehverance, but shall not see. By which delay he will try your
faith and that of his whole church, till the 'set time' shall comewhen he will take to himself his mighty power and reign.' C.
Ver 32. She was killed by the sulphureous vapour, and lost by

I single .jok backward '.—Note, If those who are commanded to
Mee and who are, moreover, angel-led, be so endangered, what
IS the danger of those 'who have put their hand to the plough '

if they should 'look backy C
Ver. 37. -Ea^to—genifally taken to represent the Roman

artnies, whose standards were eagles. But the origin of theemblem seems rather to be Eze. 17.3,7, where Babylon and
tgypt are both represented as eagles, into whose nests came theRoman empire, and whose armorial bearing and device, as it
were, they possess, together with their persecuting and enslaving

Reflections.—Alas! that so many offences and
injuries should be found among professed Christians

!

Many are grieved, stumbled, and eternally ruined by
means of them. And tremendous woes must fall on
their heads whose corrupt principles or practices occa-
sion such things. How prone are most to offend God,
and cause their neighbour to stumble out of his way

!

Yet most offenders are very averse to repent, and, if
offended, to forgive injuries. Yea, it is impossible to
perform selfdenying duties without strong faith; and
great is the need that Jesus should be daily increasing
it. With great humility ought we to perform every
commanded duty, and with great gratitude to receive

Parable of the unjust judge.

35 Two women^ shall be grinding together-
the one shall be taken, and the other left.

36 Two men shall be in the field; the one
shall be taken, and the other left.*

37 And they answered and said unto him
"Where, Lord? And he said unto them, 'Where'
soever the bodj^ is^ thither will the eagles be
gathered togethe

CHAPTER XVJII.
1 Theparable of the unjust judge and the importunate widow <J nt

the Pharisee and the publican. 15 Children brought to Christ ' 18 i
ruler that would follow Christ, but is hindered by his riches 28 Threward of them that leave all for his sake. 31 He foreshowethku
death, do and restoreth a blind man to sight.

AND he spake a parable unto them to this end,
-Li that men ought "always to pray,' and not
to faint;

2 Saying, There M'as in a city a judge, ""which
feared not God, neither regarded man

:

3 And there was a 'widow in that city; and
she came unto him, saying. Avenge me^ of mine
adversary.

4 And he would not for a while: but after-

ward he said within himself. Though I fear not
God,' nor regard man

;

5 Yet ^because this widow troubleth me, 1

from the calamities of others before them. But if men
will not heartily part with the world as their portion,
they must perish with it.—In great wisdom and mercy
the spread of God's anger among the obstinate
J ews was made a mean of spreading the gospel among
and of saving the Gentiles. Fearfully he resents the
injuries done to his faithful servants, and pities and
rewards them that suffer for his sake. Yea, marvel-
lously he distinguishes them in his protections here and
his eternal glories hereafter.

CHAPTER XVIII. Ver. 35. Luke and Mark mention but
one blind man

; Matthew (ch. 20. 30,1 describes two. This variety
however, presents no contradiction. Matthew records the lact
of two blind men having been cured ; Luke, writing at a time
when It IS most probable only one of them survived, mentions
but that one

; and Mark (ch. 10. 46) mentions one by name as
authentic and living evidence of the miracle he narrates. The
apparent contradiction lies in the assertion of Matthew (ch 20
29) that the miracle took place 'as they (Jesus and his disciples)
departed from Jericho,' and of Mark (ch. 10.46), that it occurred
as he (Jesus) went out of Jericho,' while Luke assigns it to the
time when he (Jesus! was come nigh unto Jericho.' The attempt
to reconcile these contradictions by changing the translation
when he was come nigh' to 'when he was nigh' seems utterly
unsupported by any sufficient authority. The reconciliation must
therelore be sought for from another source, and that source is
opened in a modem example. London, as a general geographicalname inc udes Westminster, Southwark, &c. &c. One hisiorian
accordingly, in speaking of a public occurrence, affirms it took
place as some one departed from London,' though, in another
geographical sense, he really dep.arted from Westminster An-
other relating the same event, affirms it occurred as the party
describeti was come nigh to London,' meaning thereby not
London inclusive of Westminster, &c., but London as speciallv
comtnencing at Temple-bar. Now, is there any contradiction
here? None whatever. Why then are the Scriotures condemned
where a secular historian is acquitted? Besides, Jericho con-

1'^' J f "" "''' ^^ ^ ""^^ '°*°' "* Josephus records. Our
Lord therefore may have performed his miracle as he 'departed'
Irom Jericho, the one town, and as he ' was come nigh ' to Jericho
the other. C.

Reflections.—The fervent and importunate prayer
of faith is always effectual at last. A gracious answer
cannot be delayed beyond the best time. And all the
iniuries done to the saints shall be fearfully resented,
though God often oatientlv delavs his iuotir-o fill

Men may go inconceivable lengths in apparent holi-
ness, and yet their hearts remain unrenewed and
attached to the world. Awful is the state when God's
law does not convince men that they need a better
nghteousne.ss than their own to justify them ! and when
love to Christ cannot wean their hearts from the world
Earthly enjoyments indeed often entangle and ensnare
men to their everlasting ruin. And there is need of
almighty power to deliver us from a carnal mind, and
to make us content to forego all for Christ. But every-
thing suffered for his sake, from principles of faith and
love, will be gain at last. And nothing is too much
to suffer for him, who suffered so much for us. Yet
alas ! how slow of heart are men to conceive aright of
his sufferings and glory ! It is a great mercy to be
awakened to prayer by curiosity or any means. Jesus
IS ready to take notice of, and grant relief under, all
our troubles. And a deep sense of sin and earnest
desires of mercy will quickly issue in grateful praise
and holy obedience.

CHAPTER XIX Ver. 3. And he sought to see Jesus wh,he mas. Rather, 'what kind of person he was.' It is a fact thatwe scarcie can hear or think of any remarkable person without
lorming in our minds an imaginary likeness of him, or desiring to
knovf his bodi y appearance. On this point the Scriptures affonl
not the least shadow of information. Of stature, of complexion,
of expression, of voice, of manner, they breathe not a word, eithS
lor the painter or historian. His moral portrait they draw at full
length, but of his bodily appearance believers shall know nothinB
till they see him as he is,' and themselves be ' fashioned into the
image of his glorious body.' Yet as the desire of Zaccheus to seewhat kind of person Jesus was' on earth brought salvation to
tiis house, so the desire to 'see him as he is' in heaven still con-
tinues to bring salvation to the souls of believers and their chil-
dren. Phi. 3. 21; i Jn. 3. 2. C.

Ver. 23. At my coming. The object of the parable was to
correct the fond imagination of the immediate restoration of th«
kingdom of David in Jerusalem (see ver. 11); wherefore our LoiJ
represents its restoration by a candidate for a kingdom-nol
taking immediate possession, but going into a 'far country,' and
followed by the (ipposition of his citizens; then finally returning
alter a successful solicitation, and adjudging—not to servants
sustained and stimulated by his presence, but to servants ttied
and conhrmed during his abseni-e—th,.;rc-«—^1 1 ^.



THE iDEAD SEA—WHERE ONCE STOOD THE CITIES OF snnniw awt^ t. . . , ,.GOMORRAH. [Luke, xvii:29.)-"But tlie same day thai lot went ,?,T?,f S,^H
7" ™°""'^'"^ ^^ ^^^ '" the distance are the mountains of Judea. We are looking

>t ramed fire and brimstone from heaven, and de tn yed tirem a 1 " Thf nar ^^1 d h? '
"^t

*' """ ° "' "/%"]'= '""""'^i"^ of Moab. Sodon, and Gomorrah
ot the Dead Sea tipon which we look, which is the nortl ern inle of 1 i= 1 ^

a
""^^^'«"^ between tlie moitntams of Judea and the mountains of Moab. The photo-

toZ:ill '^rtT^'-^'^^-'^^^^t t^Ilder"!"^^^""^ I- "" ^''^"—
"'

^v^S^sTari^asTat.'^''^" '"^' ^ """^ ^'^" --'- '^'- --- '-« was verfCt
» uiiut,r me sea and part on the sliore.



7%e Pharisee ana the publicum.

will avenge her, lest by her continual coining
she weary me.

6 And the Lord said, 'Hear what the tt»JHst
judge saith.

7 And' shall not God avenge his own elect,

which cry day and night unto him, ^though he
bear long with them?^

8 I tell you that ''he will avenge them speedily.

Nevertheless, when* the Son of man cometh,
shall he find faith on the earth?'

9 1 And he spake this parable unto certain
which < trusted in themselves that they wei-e

righteous,* and despised others:

10 Two men went up into the temple to pray;
the^' one a Pharisee,^ and the other a publican.

11 The' Pharisee stood^ and prayed thus with
himself: God, I thank thee that I am not as
other men are, extortioners, unjust, adulterers,
or even as this publican:

12 I fast^ twice in the week, I give tithes of
all that I possess.

"

13 And^ the publican, 'standing afar oflp, would
not lift up so much as /tis eyes unto heaven, but
smote upon his breast, saying, God be merciful^
to me a sinner.

14 I tell you, this man went down to his
house "justified* raffier than the other: "for every
one that exaltetWiimself shall be abased, and
he that humbleth himself shall be exalted.

15 1 And "they brought unto him also in-

fants," that he would touch them: but when /lis

disciples saw it, ^they rebuked them.
16 Buf Jesus called them unto Mm, and said.

Suffer little children to come unto me, and for-

bid them not: for of such is the kingdom of
God.

17 Verily' I say unto yon. Whosoever shall

not receive the kingdom of God as a little.child

shall in no wise enter therein.

18 1' And' a certain ruler asked him, saying.
Good Master,' what shall I do to inherit eternal
Ufe?

19 And Jesus said unto him, Why callest

thou me good? "none is good, save one, that is,

God.

20 Thou' knowest the commandments. Do
not commit adultery. Do not kill. Do not steal.

Do not bear false witness. Honour thy father
and thy mother.

21 And he said, "AH these have I kept from
my youth up.

S. LUKE XVIIL

;.ch.i

OO "M^

e Mat. 7.:

i6.8.

f ch.ii.8,Ps.o.i8'it4,

i;22.i.2: 103.9. jn.13.1.
2Th.i.6,-.Re.6,io.ii.
Hab.2.3, He. 10,35-37.

second column.
S The argument in

this parable is, aa Al-
ford has well ob-
served, a foytiori:—
' If SMch be the power
of earnest entreaty,
that it can win right
even from a man sunk
in selfishness and
fearing neither Gnd
nor men. how liiucii

morewtil the right be
done by the just and
holy God in an.swer
to the continued
prayers of his elect.'

—P.
h 2pe.3.8,g.Ps.46.5.

He.10.37.Re. 18.8.
P Mat. 24.12. 2X1.3.

i;4-1-iTi.4.i.2Th.2.
3. When Christ comes
to destroy the Jews
and jud^c the world,
he will hnd little real
religion among them,

7 See note ' below.
7ch.io.29;i6.i5.Phi.

3.4-6- Ro. 9.31,32; 10,2,
^Is.65,5.

I

3 C^r.asbeing riffht-

j Mat.2i.3i,32,ch.7
29.30:15.1,2.

9 See note on Mat.
3.7.-C.
* Mat. 6.2, 5,i5; 23.

14:9.14- Is.i. 11-15:58.
2:65. 5, Re. 3.17. 1 Sa.
15. 13. Mat.23,23. Phi.
3.4-6. Ga. 1.14, Ro.io.
2.3-

1
' Standing by him-

self, prayed. '-Ca»y»-
bell.

2 The Jews fasted
on the second and
fifth days of the week.
an.swering to Monday
and Thursday.—C.
3 Or. H%tt.

/Ezr,9,5.6,i5.Je.3i.
18.19:3, 13,35. Eze.i6,
6^.ch.23.4ti. Ac.2.37. I

Ti. 1,15. Ps.40.12. Job
40.4.Ro.7,24.

* liod be merciful.
Rather, ' be propiti-
ous to me through
sacrifice'—accept an
atonement for my
sin.—C.

n Ro.3,20.Ga,3,i6.
5 Justified. Be-

cause he had hum-
bled himself in re-

pentance, having his
faith fixed, first upon
the ceremonial sac-
rifices, and through
them upon Messiah,
whose body and
death they were ap-
pohitcd to typify. -C,

Mat, 23. 12. ch. 14.
[i; 1. 52. Job 22.29. Pr.
}-34:i5-33; 18.12; 29.23.
[a.4.6,io.iPe.5.5.6.

p Mat. 19. 13-15.
Mar. 10. 13-16. Cc,48.

I..M. cir. 4037,
LD. cir. 33.

i4.i5-iSa.i.24. Je.49,
II,

« Infants. Little
children in the strict-

est sense of the word—whence is drawn
the conclusion, most
comforting; to Chris-
tian parents, that
their infants, in Ufe
or in death, form a
part of Christ's king-
dom.

—

C.

q Mat. 15. 23; 16. 22;
30.31.

rHe.2.17. Is.65.1.2.
Ps.34-ii;45-io.ii.Pr.8.
I7;4.i;23.26.

s Mat. 18, 3,4. Mar.
iai5. Jn.3.3,5. iPe.2.
i,2;i.i4. 2Co.5.i7.Ga.
6, 15. 1 Co. 14. ao. Ps,
131-2-

/Mat.19. 16-29, Mar,
10.17-26 ch, 10.25-29.
Jn.6.28.Ac,3.37. K0.9.
31,32; 10. 2.3.

^ See note on Mat.
19.17.—C.
M I Sa.3.2. Ex. 34. 6,

7.Ps.ii9.68.Ja.i.i7.
cli. 10. 26-28. Ex.
2-17. R0.13.9. Ga.

, ;3.io.i2;5.i4. Ja.2.
8.De.5.i6-2i.Col.3Bo.

j

find faith in 'the land
of Israel?' (as the
word translated
earth' in such cir-

cumstances gener-
ally signifies). A
question fully illus-

trated by the fact,
that comparatively
few of the Jews be'-

lieved, even when
our Lord had risen
from the dead, and
these few 'were scat-
tered abroad' bv
the persecutions o'f

Herod and the Pha-
risees (Ac.7.59;8.i;i2.
1,2), SO that when the
Lord came to 'a-
venge his elect,'
whose voice and
whose blood cried to
him day and night,
tliere were but Yew
believers in the land
of Jude^, and his
apostles had been di-
rected by the Spirit
and providence of
God to 'turn to the
Gentiles.'

—

C.
sch.8.7.i4:2i.34.Ju.

18.23,24. Ps.17.14. Phi,
3.i9.^>Co.7.io.
iiSee ver.23.Job3i.

24. Ps, 62.ro. Pr. II, 28.1
Co,i. 26,27.1 Ti.6.9,iD.

Ja. 2.5: 4.4. Mat.19.23-
29. Mar. 10.23-27,
^ch. 13.23:1.34.
rjob 10.13:42.2. Je.

3^.17- Ge. 18.14, Zec.8,
6ch.i,37.

1/Mat. 19. 27-29. Mar.
-0.28-31, ch.5.11. Phi.
3.7-9.De.33,9,
fch, 14.36,27:9,23.24.

Phi.3.7-14, Ps. ig.ii. 1

€0.15.58. iTi,4-7-8-
Ro.6.23. Re. 2,10, 17:3.

^'Mat.20. 17-19. Mar.
ID. 32-34, Ps. 22, 1-21:
69,1-21. Is. 53. 2-10. ch.
9. 22-44: 13. 33; 12,50:
xxii.-xxiv.Mat.xxvi.-
xxviii. Mar. xiv. xv.
xvii.Jn.xvili.-xx.

S ' To him gav^ all

the prophets wit-
ness." Talce as a spe-
cimen, (i) The rage
of the heathen and
of the Jewish rulers
agamst him, Ps.2.i,2

(2) His condemnation
and crucifixion, Ps. 22.

16. Mi.5.i.Is.53.5. (3)
His death, Ps. 22. 15.
Is. 53. 12. (4) His re-
surrection, Ps. 16. 10,

Ho.6,2. (5) His ascen-
sion, Ps. j6. ii: 68. 18.

—C.
k Ac. 3, 13.
1 Ps.xxii.Ixix. Is, 50.

6;liii.Da.9,24-26.Mi.5.
i.Zec,i3.7.

J ch,9.4s;24.25.Mar.
»,32-Jn.i6.i7,i9;i2.i6.
1 Having formed

the opinion that Mes-
siah must be a tem-
poral conqueror, and
possess a temporal
kingdom, they could
not reconcile with
this opinion the re-
velation of his death.
The prophetic truths
that our Lord utter-
ed concerning his
sufferings and death
were, Bicrefore. as
little ' understood' as
if he had spoken in
an unknown tongue.

A Mat.20.29-34. Mar.
10.46-52. Mat,o,27;i2,
22; II. 5. Mar, 8.22-25.

Jn.g. 1-7,39.15.59.10.
/ch. 1.26. 27: 2-4,39,

5i44.i6.Jn.i.45.Mat.2.
23-
xPs, 62, 12. Is.9.6.7;

.i.i,Je,23,5,6, Eze.34.
23. Ro, i.3.4.2Ti.2,8,
Re, 22. 16. Mat. i.i; g.

[2.23:15.22.

ver.i5;ch. 11.52119.

39-

P Ps, 141. 1. Mat. 15.
22-28. ch. II. 8. Ge,32,
26. Ps. 22, 2. Mat, 7! 7.

* Though he bear
longivith /Afwt.That
is, though he bear
long with their cries,

|

tears, and anxieties,
before answ^^Hnir

Christ foreshoweth his death,

23 And when he heard this, he Hvas verv
sorrowful; for he was very rich.

24 1^ And when Jesus saw that he was very
sorrowful, he said, "How hardly shall they that
have riches enter into the kingdom of God!

25 Per it is easier for a camel to go through
a needle's eye, than for a rich man to enter into
the kingdom of God.

26 And they that heard it said, *Who then
can be saved?

27 And he said, 'The things which are im-
possible with men are possible with God.

28 IT Then"* Peter said, Lo, we have left all,

and followed thee.

29 And he said unto them, "Verily I say unto
you. There is no man that hath left house, or
parents, or brethren, or wife, or children, for

the kingdom of God's sake,

30 Who shall not receive manifold more in

this present time, and in the world to come Kfe
everlasting.

31 t Then' he took unto him the twelve, and
said unto them. Behold, we go up to Jerusalem,
and all things that are written by the prophets
concerning the Son of man shall be accom-
plished.*

32 Por"* he shall be delivered unto the Gen-
tiles, %nd shall be mocked, and spitefully en-

treated, and spitted on:

33 And they shall scourge //m, and put .him

to death: and the third day he shall rise again.

34 AndJ they understood noneof these Hhings:
and this saying was hid from them, neither

knew they the things which were spoken.
35 IT And* it came to pass, that as he was

come nigh unto Jericho, a certain blind man
sat by the way-side, begging:

36 And hearing the multitude pass by, he
asked what it meant.

37 And they told him, that 'Jesus of Nazar-
eth passeth by.

38 And he cried, saying, "Jesus, thou son of

David, have mercy on me.
39 And they which went before 'rebuked

him, that he should hold his peace: but 'he

cried so much the more, TItou son of David,
have mercy on me.

40 And 'Jesus stood, and commanded him
to be brought unto him: and when he was
come near, he asked him,

41 Saying, 'What wilt thou that I shall do

T



T^?X^^^**
°^ JERICHO—OVER WHICH MOSES LOOKED FROM NEBOINTO THE PROMISED LAND. [Luke, xix:l.]-"And Jesus entered and

passed through Jericho. And, behold, there was a man named Zaccha;us whichwas the chief among the pubhcans, and he was rich." The view we behold was taken
at the toot of the Judean hiUs and furnishes us the opportunity of looking over the

whole plain of the Jordan between the mountains of Judea and the mountains of
Moab, which we see rising in the distance. At the foot of the mountains in the far
distance flows the River Jordan.- The little village to the left of the picture is
Jericho, and the plain lying before us is perhaps the most historic portion of the
world. Over this plain Moses looked from Nebo into the promised land.



(^iriit visiteth Zaccheus.

43 And' immediately he received his sight,
and followed him, "glorifying God: and all the
people, when they saw it, gave praise unto God.

CHAPTER XIX.
1 Christ vititeth Zaccheus the puMican. H The ten pieces of money.

as Ckrwt rideth into Jerusalem with triumph: 41 weepeth over it-
45 dnveththe buyers and selUrs out of the temple: 47 teaching dailym U. The rulers would have destroyed him, but for fear of the
people.

J J J '

AND Jesus entered and passed through "Je-
xX richo.

2 And, behold, there was a man named Zac-
cheus, Vhich was the chief among the publi-
cans, and he was rich.^

3 And he 'sought to see Jesus, who he was;
and could not for the press, because he was
little of stature.

4 And . he ran before, and climbed up into
a* sycampre-tree to see him: for he was to pass
that way.

6 And when Jesus came to the place, he
looked' oip, and saw him, and said unto him,
Zacchdus, 'make haste, and come down ; for to-
day ''I'must abide at thy house.

6 And* he made haste, and came down, and
received him joyfully.

7 And when they saw it, -ithey all murmured,
saying, That he was gone to be guest with a
man that is a sinner.

8 And' Zaccheus stood, and said unto the
Lord, Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I give
to the poor: and if I have taken anything from
any man by false accusation, I restore him four-
fold.2

9 And Jesus said unto him, This day is 'sal-

vation come to this house, forsomuch as he also
is* a son of Abraham.*

10 For" the Son of man is come to seek and
to save that which was lost.

11 t And as they heard these things, he
added and spake a parable,* because he was
nigh to Jerusalem, and because "thev thought
that the kingdom of God should immediately
appear.

12 He' said therefore, A certain nobleman
went into 'a far country, 'to receive for himself
a kingdom,* and *to return.

13 And he called his ten servants, and "de-
livered them ten poimds,« and said unto them,
Occupy till I come.

14 But his citizens' hated him, and sent a
message after him, saving. We will not have

S. LUKE XIX.

35-

t Ps.30.2. Mat. 9.22:
17.15; II. 5- 1*5.103.1-^;
ii6.i2;ii5.i;ciii.-cviii.

cxiii.-cxviii. cxxxiv.-
cxxxvi.cxlv.-cl. ch.i.
46-55.64-79.

ch. 5. 26. Ac. 4,21;
18.Ga. 1.24.

CHAP. XIX.
fl Jos. 2.1; 6.1,26. 1

Ki.i6.34.2Ki.2.i8-2i.
*iCo,i.26.ch.i8.24,

25, with2Ch.i7.5.6.
1 Zaccheus was

either an administra-
tor or farmer of the
revenues of Jericho.
Then as now such an
office affords terapt-
itiff opportunities for
extortion and fraud.
Perhaps Zaccheus
had made his fortune
in early days by cor-
rupt practices ; but
in later times had
changed, and was
now penitent and
earnest. His anx-
ious inquiring spirit
had drawn nis at-
tention to Jesus, and
impressed him with
the idea that he might
be the promised
Messiah. Hence his
anxiety to see him.-i'^.

c ch. 23.8:9.7.
d J. Ki. 10.27. Am. 7.

14.IS.9.10.

^Eze.i6.6,8.Jn.i.48.
Ps. 139. 1-3.

£-Ec. 9. 10. Pr. 27. T.

Mat. 11.28. 2Co.6.i,2.
Is. 55. 1-7.

h Ep.3.2o.Jn.4,4;io.
i6;i4.23.Re.3.ao. i Ti.
i.ip.ver.io.

i Ps.ii9.59,6o.Ga.i.
15,16.1X1.1.13-17.
>Mat. 9.ii.ch-5,3o;

7-39; 15-2. Job 5.2. Ec.
4-4.

33-

* Mat. 3.8; 21.31,32
29.30; i8. 13,14

. iTi. . 16.

Co.7.ii.ch.i2.33; 16.9
3.22;3.i4.Ps.4i.i.Ex.
J.r6;22.i.2Sa.i2.6.
3 This was the ut-

most the Jewish law
required, even in
cases of fraudulent
concealment and con-
viction, unless where
an ox had been killed
or sold, in which case
five tinjes*>he value
was to be paid,on ac-
count of the labour
being lost to the own-
r. Ex.22.1.—C.
/ch.2,3o.P5.98.3^ Is.

45-i7.22;49-6-iTi.i.
iS-ver.io.
M ch.13.16. R0.4.11,

12.16; 9.8. Ga.6. 16; 3.7,
a6.

8 Sec note " below
oMat.i3.ii;i.2i;2o.

38;io.6;i5.24;9.i3,iTi.
1.15. Eze.34.16. R0.5.
6.1s.63.i.Ho.i3.9.He.
7.25-Ac.i3.47.

* This parable is

very similar to that
of the talents (Mat.
24- 14-30); but will be
found to differ from
it in several impor-
tant particulars.—C.

fi ch.i7.2o.Ac.i.6. 2
Th.2.2.3.

? Mat. 25. 14-30.
Mar. 13. 34. Is.9.6, 7:52.
13.

r Mar. 16. 19. ch. 24.
5i.Ac.3,2i.ch.20.9.
J-Mat.28.18. Phi.2.9

-II.Ep. 1.20-23,
6 See note t in

second column.
^ Ac.i.ii;i7.3i. He.

9.28. Re. 1.7.

Ro. 12.6-8. Ep.4.
-- -%. 1 C0.12.7.I1,28,
29 Mat.2i.33.2Co.3.5.

6 A mina contains
50 shekels, or^s, i^j-.

J Jn.i. 11:15.18.1 Sa.
8.7. Mat.22.5,6. The
Jews obstinately re-
fused the offers of
his grace.
V 2C0.5. 10. I Co. 3.

i-15; 4-5. R«- 14. 12-

_c.i2,i4.ch.i6.2.
* fit also is a son

ofAbraham. These
words seem to be in-

dent need of salva-
tion ; and as a son of
Abraham, either by
natural descent or
the spirit of adoption,
he had the same co-
venant claims with
the murmurers them-
selves. -^C.

8 Gr. silver, and so
ver.23.

X I Co. 15.10. Col.i.
2S.29.2Ti.4.7,8.Ro-i2.
3,0-8. 1 Th. 2.19.20. Pr.
i6.3i;ii.3o.Ja.2.i8.

y rCo.4.5. K0.2. 29.
Mat. 25. 21; 24.47, Ps.
49-14. Re. 2. 26,27. ch.
16.10; 22.30, 2Ti.2.I2.
Ge.39.4.

":o.8.i2.Ro,i2,3,
6-8. ,Pe.4-io,ii.2Ti.
4.2;2,i5. iCo.4.2. iTi.
4.16.

a Sec ver.17.
b Mat.7.21. ch.6.46.

2Ti.3.5.Tit.i.i6.
c Mat.25.25, Re. 21.

aiJn.4,i8.Ps.53.5.
^Ps.50 21. Is.s.19.

J e. 17. 15. Eze.iS. 25,29.
f Job 15.5,6.2 Sa.i.

5

-16. Mat.12.37; 22, 12;
25,36,27, R0.3.19. Tit.
3.11.

9 Thou knrwest,
&c.—that is, accord-
ing- to thine own
statement, ' Thou
knewest I was an
austere nian.'&c.; or,
taking the sentence

question. 'Didst
thou know.' &c,,Mat.
25.26.—

C

M Ro.2.4.5.
h Mat.25. 28; 13. 12,

Ezc.46,17. 1 Sa.i6. 14.
ec.ii,i7.ch,8,i8.
I ver.i6.
1 Lord, he hath ten

pounds. A beautiful
illustration of the
generous anxietv of
believers looking not
upon their own af-
fairs, to praise or ad-
vance them, but
upon the affairs of
others, 'in honour
preferring one an-
other.'—C.
J Mat 13. 12: 25. 29.

Mar.4.25. ch.8.18. Jn.
15.2-4.Re.22.11.Ps.27.
14-1 Co.15.10.
*Eze.33.i3;46.i7. 2

Jn.8.Ga.3.4.
2 Mat. 22. 7. ver.42-

44;ch. 21.20,24. Pr.1,24
-32. Ps.2.4.5.9;2i,8-i2;
6q. 22-28. Is, 66. 6, 14.
Na.1.2,8. He. 10. 13. I

Th.2,i5,i6.iSa,i5.38.
Nu. 14.36.37, TheJews
shall be fearfully de-
stro)^ed.

".._2.4:i3.33:i8.
31. Ps,40.8, Jn. Te.ii.
ch. 12.50.

3 The whole route
from Jericho to jeru-
lem is a continual
cent. The differ-
;ce in elevation be-

tween the two places
is about 3500 feet,
and the distance in a
straight line not more
than 16 miles. The
road is steep and
rugged.and the coun-
try through which it

passes wild and de-
solate. It was then,
and is still, one of
the most dangerous
roads in Palestine.
being infested with
robbers,—/'.
n Mat.2i,i-ii.Mar.

_j. 1-15. Jn. 12. 12-16.
Zec.i4.4,Ac.i.i2,

See note on Mat.
t.~P.
Ps. 24. i; 50. 10, II.

Ac.10.36. Hc.i.2.3.Ja.
3-35;i7-2;i'6,i5,

* The parable is
probably an allusion
to the well-known
history of Herod, or
his son Archelaus,
Herod went to Rome
to obtain the investi-
ture of the kingdom
of Judea from An-
thony, Having suc-
ceeded, he after-
wards took a voyage

The ten pieces of monem,

he commanded these servants to be called unto
him, to whom he had given the monej,^ that
he might know how much every man had
gained by trading.

16 Then came the first, saying, Lord, *thy
pound hath gained ten pounds.

'

17 And he said unto him, ^Vell, thou good
servant: because thou hast been faithful in a
very little, have thou authority over ten cities.

18 And the second came, saying, Lord, 'thy
pound hath gained five pounds.

19 And he said hkewise to him, ''Be thou
also over five cities.

20 And another came, saying, ^Lord, behold,
Aere is thy pound, which I have kept laid up i^
a napkin

:

21 For I "^feared thee, ^because thou art an
austere man

: thou takest up that thou la/edst
not down, and reapest that thou didst not sow.

22 And he saith unto him, ^Out of thine own
mouth will I judge thee, t/wu wicked servant.
Thou knewest^ that I was an austere manj
taking up that I laid not down, and reaping
that I did not sow:

23 Wherefore » then gavest not thou my
money into the bank, that at my coming 1

might have required mine own with usury?
24 And he said unto them that stood by,

'^Take from him the pound, and give it to him
that hath ten pounds.

25 (And they said unto him, Lord, *he hath
ten pounds.)^

26 Por I say unto you, 'That unto every one
which hath shall be given; ''and from-him that
hath not, even that he hath shall be taken away
from him.

27 But^ those mine enemies, w^hich would
not that I should reign over them, bring hither,

and slay f/iem before me.
28 H And when he had thus spoken, le went

before, ascending up to Jerusalem.^
29 And*" it came to pass, when he was come

nigh to Bethphage and Bethany, at the moust
called t/ie mount of Olives, he sent two of his

disciples,*

30 Saying, Go ye into the village over against
you; in the which, at your entering, ye shall

find a colt tied, whereon yet never man sat;

loose him, and bring him hither.

31 And if any man ask you, Why do ye

r



MOUHT OP OLIVES FROM JERICHO ROAD. [Luke, xix:37.1 Our Savior alwayshad to pass over the Mount of OUves in going from Jerusalem to Bethany. Whilecoming down this mountain the whole multitude of the disciWfes met Christ and
v>,-^i,^^*°

*° rejoice and praise God with aloud voice for all the mighty works thatVhe-y had aeen, aaymg, "Blessed be the Ving that . ometh in the name of theW Peace

in heaven and glory m the highest." The supreme interest of the road from Jericho is
that It was trod by our blessed Lord when He came up to Jerusalem for the last timepassing the Mount of Olives, at the base of which he was to bow in anguish and fromwhose eastern slope He was to ascend to heaven. There is infinite fascination for temptedmortals about this lonely mount to-day.

^-^y^^^



Christ rideth into Jerusalem.

33 And as they were loosing the colt, the
owners thereof said unto them, Why loose ye
the colt?

34 And they said, The Lord ''hath need of
him.

35 And they brought him to Jesus : and
they' cast their garments upon the colt, and
they 'set Jesus thereon.

86 And as he went, they spread their clothes
in the way.

37 And when he was come nigh, even now
at the descent of the 'mount of Olives, 'the
whole multitude of the disciples began to rejoice
and praise God with a loud voice, for all the
mighty works that they had seen;

38 Saying, -Blessed be the King that cometh
in the name of the Lord; peace in heaven, and
glory in the highest.

39 And" some of the Pharisees from among
^the multitude said unto him. Master, rebuke
thy disciples.

40 And he answered and said unto them, I
tell you, that, if these should hold their peace,
the' stones would immediately cry out.

41 t And when he was come near, he beheld
the city, and "wept over it,«

42 Saying, 'If thou hadst known, even thou,
at least in "this thy day, Hhe things which belong
unto thy peace! but now "they are hid' from
thine eyes.

43 For^ the days shall come upon thee, that
thme enemies shall cast a trench about thee,
and compass thee round, and keep thee in on
every side,

44 And shall lay thee even with the ground,
and thy children within thee; and they shall
not leave in thee one stone^ upon another;
because thou knewest not the time of thy
visitation.^

45 "IT And* he went into the temple, and began
to cast out them that sold therein, and them
that bought;

46 Saying unto them, It is written, 'My
house is the house of prayer: but ye have made
it a den of thieves.

47 ir And' he taught daily in the temple.
But the chief priests and the scribes and the
chief of the people sought to destroy him,

48 And could not find what thev inight do:
for all the people were very attentive to hear
mm.}
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8 The spot on
which this incident,
occurred will easily
be recognized by any
one who travels from
Bethany to Jerusa-
lem by the caravan
road. Theroadwinds
round the southern
brow of Olivet. On
reaching the summit
Jerusalem in its full
extent and beauty
bursts suddenly upon
the view. Nfonah,
with its temple, was
in the foreground,
just beyond the nar-
row deep glen of the
Kidron. Zion rose
higher still, beyond
Moriah, and was
crowned with the pa-
lace of Herod. It
was on reaching this
spot the multitudes
whoaccompanied the
Saviour raised the
triumphant shout. Je-
sus advanced, de-
scending diagonally
till he reached a
point directly facing
the temple, and there
he doubtless uttered
this pathetic pro-
phecy.
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The parable of the vineyard

-33- 1 Th. 3. 15, 16,
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17. 18. AH this was
fulfilled when Titus
and his Roman army
besieged and de-
stroyed Jerusalem.

B See note on Mat.
24-2.—C.

1 Tke tim£ of thy
visitation. The time
foretold by Daniel
(ch. 9. 24), when the
seventy weeks should
be accomplished, and
Messiah cut off; and
which, had they not
been blinded by pre-
judice, they must
have recognized by
its distinguishing
signs.—C.

<^Mat.2i. 12,13, Mar.
".'5-17. Jn. 2. 13-17.
with De. 14,25,26.
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1 As hf tanj^ht the
people, and preached
the ^ospei. In mo-
dern times there have
arisen professed min-
isters of the gospel,
who undervalue the
ordinance of preach-
ing, and place the
efficacy of religion
chiefly in baptism,
the Lord's Supper,
or fasting and pray-
er. Without once un-
dervaluing any of
these ordinances of
God, let the teaching
and preaching of the
Lord furnish a re-
buke to all such ima-
ginations, which im-
piously undervalue
what Jesus practised,
as the chief means of
'convincing and con-
vertinfj- sinners, and
of building up be-
lievers, through faith,
unto salvation.'—C.

^ iCli.xxiv.Hx.iq 7
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yRo.i. 18,21.22,28.
2Co.2.i5;4.3,4,2Th.2.
9,10.

.* Pr.26.4.Job 5.13.

2 See note on Mat,
21.2/.—C.
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CHAPTER XX.
T

29Jn.3.i6;i.i4
3.Ga.4.4. He.i.6. ch.i.
-iv. &c. Mat. i, ii. iv.

fc.Ps.2.12.

^Ro. 8.17. He. 1.2.
Ps.2.8;89.27.

u Mat.ii.xxvi.xxvii.
Mar. xiv. xv. ch. xxii.
xxiii. Jn. V. vii. viii x.
X viii. xix. Ac. 2.23:3. ic
iCo.2.8. He. ii.r2. 1

Th.2.15. Ge.37.18. Jn.
'"50,53-

V See Mat. 21. 41,43;
8.11,12. Ps.2i,8-t2:6^.
22-28. Pr.1.24-32. Ro.
ii.7-25-Ac.i3.46;i8.6.
Mar. 16.15, 16.

X Ne. 9.36, 37.

a They said. God
forbid. Because they
(the people, ver. 11)
recollected the case
of Archeiaui, most
probably alluded to,
ch. 19. 27, and inter-
preting what was
spintual by what was
temporal, they de-
precated a judgment
they could not deny
to be deserved by the
general unbelief of
''le nation and blind
ifatuation of their

,
- jiers. See ver.i?.—

,

\C. '
\

1 Christ avoucheth his authvittii by a question of John's haUmy^ nT}^ parable of the vineyard. 19 Of giving tribute to CcEsar ^'J
confuteth Uhe Sadducees mncerning the reswrreetUm. 41 U&m rnj^'u the son of David. 45 ffe warneth his disciples to beware «?7?
scribes.

"•'c 0/ the

AND "it came to pass, ihat on one of those
Xl_ days, as he taught the people in the temple
and preached the 'gospel, Hhe chief priests and
the scribes came upon Mm, with the ciders,

2 And spake unto him, saying. Tell us,' "by
what authority doest thou these things? or who!
is he that gave thee this authority?

3 And he answered and said unto them, *I
will also ask you one thing; and answer me:

4 The" baptism of John, was it from heaven
or of men? '

5 And they reasoned with themselves, 'say.
ing. If we shall say, From heaven; he will say
Why then believed ye him not?

6 But and if we say, Of men; ''all the people
will stone us: %r they be persuaded that John
was a prophet.

7 And they answered, ^'that they could not
tell whence it was.

8 And Jesus said unto them, ^Neither tell I
you by what authority I do these things.^

9 IT Then began he to speak to the people
this parable: 'A certain man planted a vine-
yard, and let it forth to "husbandmen, and went
into °a far country for a long time.

10 And at the season, he *sent a servant to
the husbandmen, that they should give him of
the 'fruit of the vineyard; 'but the husbandmeni
beat him, and sent him away empty.

11 And again he sent another servant: and
they beat him also, and entreated him shame-
fully, and sent him away empty.

12 And again he sent a third: and they
wounded him also, and cast him out.

13 Then said the lord of the vineyard. What
shall I do? 'I will send my beloved son: it may
be they will reverence him, when they see him.

14 But when the husbandmen saw" him, they
reasoned among themselves, saying. This is *the
heir: come, "let us kill him, that the inheritance
may be ours.

15 So they cast him out of the vineyard, and
killed him. "What therefore shall the lord of
the vineyard do unto them?

16 He" shall come and destroy these hus-
bandmen, and shall give the vineyard to others.
And when they heard it, thev said. God ^forbid.



Of giving tribute to Ccesar.

17 And he beheld them, and said, What is

this then that is written, ^-The stone which the
builders rejected, the same is become the head
of the corner ?

18 Whosoever^ shall fall upon that stone
shall be broken; but on whomsoever it shall

fall, it will grind him to powder.

19 t And- the chief priests and the scribes

the same hour sought to lay hands on him;
and they feared the people: for they perceived
that he had spoken this parable against them.

20 And' they watched Mm, and sent forth
spies, which should feign themselves just men,
that they might take hold of his words, that
so "they might deliver him unto the power and
authority of the governor.

21 And they asked him, saying, ^Master, we
know that thou 'sayest and teachest rightly,
neither acceptest thou the person* of any, but
teachest the way of God truly :^

22 Is' it lawful for us to give tribute unto
Caesar, or no?

23 But ''he perceived their craftiness, and
said unto them, Why 'tempt ye me?

24 Show me a Jpenny. Whose image and
superscription hath it? They answered and
said, ''Caesar's.

25 And he said unto them, 'Render therefore
unto Cassar the things which be Cesar's, and
unto God the things which be God's.

26 And they could not take hold of his words
before the people: and they "marvelled at his
answer, and held their peace.

27 IT Then" came to hhn certain of the Sad-
ducees, which deny that there is any resurrec-
tion

; and they asked him,
28 Saying, Master, Moses" wrote unto us If

any mans brother die, having a wife, and 'he
die without children, that his brother should
take his wife, and raise up seed unto his brother

29 ihere were therefore seven brethren: and
tbe lirst took a wife, and died M'ithout children
30 And the second took her to wife, and he

died childless.

31 And the third took her; and in like
manner the seven also: and theyleftno children
and died.

'
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4 Neither acceptest
ion the person of

any one, through
partiality, but judg--
est every man ac-
cording to hi.s indivi-
dual merits.— C.

6 Or, ofa truth.

f-Mat.22.17-21.Ezr.
4- 13- Ac.5.37. Je.42. 2,
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same
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version of'tlv
ideas.— C.
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ith Jo
13. They imagined
that in the future
state men must have
their wives, &c., as
in this world.

Ps.i7.i5;i6.io,ii.2Ti,

" See note in first
column.

Ver. 35and 36 are
..^^.:fDimd in the other
Gospels, and contain
some things worthy
of special note. 'The
children of this world
marry'—they mustdo
so; It is one of those
great laws necessary
to the happiness and
to the very existence
ofiiiankind. But after
the resurrection mar-
riage will be no
longer necessary.
either to secure the
happiness or the con-
tinuance of the race:
for (1) there will be
-10 death; and (2) the
children of the resur-
rection will be the
companions of angels
and 'children of God.'
They will be par-
takers of the divine
nature, being par-
takers of the divine
life and love.—/'.
s Ex.3.2-6. Ge.17.7:
3.21; 32.9. Le. 26.12.

Ac. 7. 32. He. II. 16.
Mar.12.26.Mat.22. 32.
^Ro.4.i7;i4.8.9.CoI.

3.3.4- Is. 26. 19. Jn.ii.
25; 4.14; 6.40,54; 14,19.

• There are several
)oints of difference
_>etween our Lord's
reply, as recorded in
Mat. 22. 23. and in
this passage; all.how-
ever, may upon the
following prmciplcs
be accounted for
in perfect consistence
with the doctrine of
leal divine inspi-
ration: (i) One evan-
gelist might omit
what another, direct-
ed by the same Spirit,
niight insert—the one
record being thus
rendered the most
valuable commen-
tary upon the other.
(2) As our Lord most
probably spake in the
Hebrew or Syro-
Phoenician tongue,
the same Spirit ac-
tuating both writers,
might yet. for the
purposes of exposi-
tion, direct the one

j

to a translation into
Greek, differing from
that of the other. (3)
Our Lord, discours-
ing to a people dark
ofunderstanding.and
slow of heart to be-
lieve, might, for the
sake "f impression.
repeat some parts of
his exposition in new
terms, and thus fur-
nish an opportunity
for an amanuensis,
faithfully copying the
exact words of his
mouth, to differ from
another who was
equally exact, who
had copied a varied.

K Mat. 22. 33, 34, 36,
Mar. 12.34.

"v Mat. 2B. 41-46.
Mar. 12.35-37.
^PS.IIO.I. Ac.2.34.

iCo.i5.2^He.i.3.i3;
d.i;io.i3.Ep.i.2o-23.i
Pe. 3. 22. Ps. 21. 8-12;
110.5,6:69.22-28.

J'Is.7.i4;9.6.Jn.i.i4.
Ko. 1.3,4; 95- Re.22.
"^.' 1"'- 3- J6. Ga.4.4-
2Ti.2.8.ch.i.35^

9 Nothing offended
Ae Pharisees more
than our Lord's as-
sertion of his deity
(see Jn, 10. 30, 31, 38,

J
51 on the ground of
is miraculous works.

Here he, therefore,
asserts it on the
ground of Scripture;
forifhewere David's
Lord, how could he
possibly be David's
SON? This difficulty,
this contradiction m '

terms, can be solved
upon no principle but
one—'the Word was
God,"and 'the WORD
became fiesh.' As
God. he was David's
Lord; as man, he was
David's son. Re. 22
16.—C.
^Mat.23. 1. 1 Ti. 5.

so. Is. 58.1. Ps.40.9,10.
ch.i2.i.
a Mat. 23. 3. 5-7-

Mar, 12. 38-40. ch. 11,
43; 14-7- 3jn.9. Pr.i6.
i8;i8. 12; 29.23. Hab.2.
4.

b Is.io.2.Mat.23.i4,
Mar. 12. 40. ch. u. 43.
2T1.3-S.6. Ga.4.i7. I
Th.2.5.tze.2o.Bg.
t Mat. 11. 22, 24- ch.

10. 12, 14; 12.47.48. Ja.

CHAP. XXI.

a Mar 12. 41-44. 2
Ki.io.9.Mar.7.ii.
lSeeMar.i2.42;i>.

a fifth part of a far-
thing.

tio'l^t?-^ K
^^'^^^onal being, without accurate prr-phetic descrit>-

««mii. ^ri^ ,.. M
^ "°'' ^"' '^>^, ^"Pe'-stition

; and both these

J«^sThemsMv5 ''^>'l
^^"^ *^^ '^'^"""^ "'"'•d^^ ^'"'^"gst the

&arawr!-rl b>ffl^'^"^ f-- heaven' wel-e the

Eow Christ is the son of Bamu,

32 Last of a]] the woman died also.
33 Therefore in the resurrection whose wife

ot them IS she? for seven had her to wife.

prrf^
^nd Jesus answering said unto them,nhe children of this world marry, and are

given m marriage:
35 But they which ^shall be accounted worthy

to obtain that world, and the resurrection from
the dead, neither marry, nor are given in mar-
nage

:

36 Neither'- can they die any more:^ for they
are equal unto the angels ; and are the children
ot bod being^the children of the ^resurrection

37 JNJow that the dead are raised, *even Moses
showed at the bush, when he calleth the Lord
the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and
the God of Jacob.

38 For* he is not a God of the dead, but of
the living: for all live unto liim.

39 Then certain of the scribes answering said
Master, thou hast well said.

40 And after that nhey durst not ask him
any question at all.

.u
^^1 ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ™^^ *e^' 'How say they

that Christ is David's son?

T. ^f ^"i.i^^'^'^
^imsdi saith in the book of

i'saims, ^The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit fhou
on my right hand,

43 Till I make thine enemies thy footstool.
44 David therefore calleth him Lord: ^how is

he then his son?»
45 1 Then ^in the audience of all the people

he said unto his disciples,

46 Beware'* of the scribes, which desire to
walk in long robes, and love greetings in the
markets, and the highest seats in the synagogues,
and the chief rooms at feasts;

-^ ^ ^ >

47 Which^ devour widows' houses, and for a
show make long prayers: ^the same shall receive
greater damnation.

CHAPTER XXI

A^D he looked up, -and saw the rich menXX casting their gifts into the treasury.
2 And he saw also a certain poor widow

casting m thither two mites.^

adequate, and in the face of obstructions the most formidable most trifling prices, and about 40.000 were lihira^.H 1one would purchase them. C.
liberated because no

Reflections.—Christ takes exact notice of all our



Christ foretelleth the destruction

8 And he said. Of a truth I say unto you,
that* this poor widow hath cast in more than
they all.

4 For all these have of their abundance cast
in unto the offerings of God: but she of her
penury hath cast in all the living that she had.

5 t And" as some spake of the temple, how
it was adorned with goodly stones and gifts, he
said,

6 As for these things which ye behold, the
days will come, in the which ''there shall not
be left one stone^ upon another, that shall not
be thrown down.

7 t And they asked him, saying. Master,
but' when shall these things be? and what sign
will there be- when these things shall come to

pass?

8 And he said, »Take heed that ye be not
deceived: for "many shall come in my name,
sa^g, I am Christ; <and the time draweth
near: go ye not therefore after them.

9 But 'wh'en ye shall hear of wars^ and com-
motions, be not terrified: for these things must
first come to pass ; but 'the end is not by and by.

10 Then' said he unto them. Nation shall rise

Against nation, and kingdom against kingdom:
11 And great earthquakes shall be in divers

places, and famines, and pestilences; and fearful
sights and great signs shall there be from
heaven.

12 But before all these, "they shall lay their
hands on you, and persecute j^02<, delivering you
up to the synagogues, and into prisons, being
brought before kings and rulers for my name's
sake.

13 And "it shall turn to you for a testimony.''

14 Settle"" it therefore in your hearts, not to
meditate before what ye shall answer:

15 For* I will give you a mouth and wisdom,
which all your adversaries shall not be able to
gainsay nor resist.

16 And' ye shall be betrayed both by parents,
and brethren, and kinsfolks, and friends; and
some of you shall they cause to be put to death.

17 And' ye shall be hated of all men for my
name's sake.

18 But* there shall not an hair of your head
perish.

19 In" your patience possess ye your souls.^
20 And' when ye shall see Jerusalem com-

passed with armies, then know that the deso-
lation thereof is nieh.*

S. LUKE XXI.

J2Co.8,2,3,i2;9.6,7.
Pr.ii.24,2S;3,9.
c Mat. 24. 1-8. Mar.

13.1-a,

rfch,i9.44. Mat. 23.

38.Je.5.io;26.i8. Mi. 3.

12, 1 Ki,9.7, Eze.7.20-
22,

2 See note on Mat.
24.2.~C.
e Mar. 13. 3,4. Mat.

24-3- Da. 12. 4.6,8. Jii.

21,21. Ph. 111,2.

^Je.29.8. iCo. 6. 9:
i5-:3:3-i8.Ep.5.6.Coi.
z.8,i8. 2 Th. 2. 3. 9. 10.

Ga.6.7. ijn.3.7; 4.1. 2
Jn.7.
A Je.23.21.25; 14.14.

Jn. 5.43. Mat.24.5.z3.
24. Mar, 13. A, 21-23,
with Ac. 5.36, 37.

« Re. 1.3.

J Pr.3.25,26.Je.4.i9;

5.10,11. Ps.46,2,3;27.i-

3:112.7. Is.8.i2;5i.i2,

13-

8 So violent were
the commotions that
soon followed, that
four Roman emper-
ors, Nero, Gaiba,
Otho. and Vitellius,
suffered violent
deaths within eigh-
teen months.

—

But
thf end of the Jewish
pohty is notyet.—C.
AMat.24.6,i4.i5.Je.

4-27;5.io,i8;46.2a
/ Hag'.2. 22. He. 12.

27 Da. 2. 34, 35,44. Zee.
14.13Ac.11.28. Joel 2.

30.

« Mat.io.i7-22;24.g
-14. Mar. 13. 9-13. Jn.
15. 2o;i6. 2, iTh.2.r5,
i6,ch.i:j. 34; 19,14. Ac.
iv.-xxvi,Re.2,io.iPe.
412.14-
oPhi,i.28.2Th.i.5.
* These persecu-

tions will be so over-
ruled by Providence
as to enable you to
bear your testimony
for 'the truth as it

is in Jesus' before the
great of the world, to
whom you could not
otherwise find any
possible access,

—

C.

f Mat. 10, 19. Mar.
iiii.ch.i2.i2.Phi.4.6,
iPe;5-7-
?De. 33.25. iCo.io.

ij, Ex.4. 12. Is, 54. 17.
en. 12. 12. Je. 1.6,9,19,
Ac.2.4.37; 4.1,17,32; 5,
i3;6no.
r-Mi.7,5,6. Je.9. 4.

Mat, 10.21,22, }n.i6.2;
15.20. Ac.7.59; 12.2; 26.

io.Re.2.i3;6.9;i2.ii.
Jjn. 17.14. CoLi. 24.

2Ti.3.i3;a.i2;4.7. Re.

33-

i;xix. Da.9, 27;

2.3.1

- -lat. 10. 30. Is, 41,
10; +6.4. Ps. 122.3,8.

1

Sa, 25.29.2 Sa. 14. II,

u Ro,5.3.Hc. 6. II,

12:10,35,36, Ja.i.4;5.8,
PS.2^14.

6 Rather, as Al-
ford renders it, * By
your endurance {of
all these thingij) ye
shall acquire your
souls: this endur-
ance bein^ God's ap-
pointed way by which
your salvation is to
be jjut in your pos-
session,' Comp. R0.5.
3-5.Mat.5.ii,i2. 2C0.
12,10,—/'.

T/Mat. 24,15-28.Mar.
13.14-23. ch.19.43. Da,
9.27,

6 This was the sign
to those who were
outside the city

—

those who were in
Judea, When the
Roman army would
invest Jerusalem, cut-
ting off all means of
escape, then those
who saw were ward-
ed to effect their
escape. See note on
Mat. 24. 16.—/".
jrGe. 19.15.16.Jobs,

4.Mat.6.2S.Pr,22.3.

The fulfIment of— prophetic curse
has been literal: the
fulfilment of the pro-
phetic promise must
also, according to all

the canons of inter-
pretation, be literal.

There is to be an end

y Mat. 24. 21. Mar.
13. 19- Le.26. 14-36, De.
28. 15-08; 29.18-28; 32.
21-31, Ps. 21.8-12; 6q.
22-28. Pr. I. 24-32, Is,

65. 12-15. 2ec, II. 1,6;
14- 1,2. Mal.4,i,Da,9,
26,27:12,1,

z Mar. 1 3, 17, ch, 23.

29 Ho,i3.i6,Oe,28.56,
57,La.4,io.

rtSeever.22,1 Th,2,
16. He, 6.8; 10.26-31. i

Pe. 4. 17. 18. ch,i9, 27,
43.44. Mat.2i.4i,44;22.

7 The period allot-
ted to the four great
Gentile prophetic em-
pires, all of which
have successively
persecuted the Jews,
and trodden under
foot the holy city.-C

8 See note * in first

colunm.
* Mat.24. 29-35.Mar.

13.25-3:. Da.i2.i. Joel
2- 30. 31. Ac. 2. 19,20.
Zep, 1.14-18. Am,5.20;
8,9.10, with Is.8.21,22;

5. 30: 13- 10. Eze:32.7.
Ke.6.i2-i7.2Pe.3.io.

9 Fuifiinient of pro-
phetic signs in all the
various grades of
power in the several
prophetic kingdoms.

1 Upon the earth.
Primarily upon the
land of Judea, then
•i^ou the whole Ro-
iian empire, which

, rophecy was abun-
dantly fulfilled dur-
ing the convulsive
reigns that interven-
ed between Augustus
and Vespasian,

—

C.
2 Sea and the "waves

roaring. Terrible
and incessant popu-
lar commotions, Ps.
65.7.-C.

c Le. 26. 36. De. 28.

32.34.65. He.io.26,27,
d Da, 7. 10, 13. Zee, 14.

5. Mat, 16.27,28:26.64,
Re,i.7;i4.i4, Ac.i.ii.
iTh.4.i6.2Th.i.8-io.
Mat.25.10,31.
3 See note on Mat.

24.30.—C.
e Ps. 50, 1-6; 96. Il-

ls; 98, 5-9. Is, 25. 8, 9.
Ro.8.23.

g Mat.24.32-35.Mar.
13.28-31.

AJa.5,9. iPe.4. 17.
18. He, 10, 37. MaLi6.
28: 23. 36. Eze. 7.2-13;
12,22-28,

iMat, 24. 34;i6.28;23,

36. ch, 11.50,51.
4 The apostle John

and others survived
the destruction of Je-
rusalem and the final
dissolution of the
Jewish power,

—

C.

y Ps, 102.27, Is.51.6;
40.8, Mat.5.i8;24.35. 2
Pe.3,7,io.iPc,i,25,

AR0.13.11-13.1Th.
5.6-8.1 Pe.4.7.Phi,4,5.
/IS.28.1-3.1C0.6.10,
5 Surfeiting and

dmnkenness. Ra-
ther. ' stupidity and
drunkenness.' That
stupidity which at
first on(y foUows oc-
casional drunken-
ness, but which
through the influence
of continued and ha-
bitual indulgence fin-

ally precedes it.

—

C.
n 15.24,17. Ec.9,12.

Mat. 24.42-44. iTh.5.
2.2Pe,3,io, Re,3.3;i6,
15-

o Mar, 13. 33-37; 14,

34.38- Mat. 24,42-44.46;
2=;, 13. cl.. 12.40; 18. I,

Ep.6. 18.19. iTh,5,6.

It wa.s now spring-
time, when the nights
at Jerusalem are mUd
and bahny. At that
season many prefer
sleeping in the open
air— some on the
house-top, some in
their gardens. Our
Lord appears to have
occasionally spent
the night on Ohvet.
most probably in the
irarden of C^tht-f.

of the temple and of Jerusalem

the midst of it depart out; and let not them
that are in the countries enter thereinto.

22 For" these be the days of vengeance, that
all things which are written may be fulfilled

23 But' woe unto them that are with child
and to them that give suck, in those days! "foj
there shall be great distress in the land, and
wrath upon this people.

24 And they shall fall by the edge of the
sword, and shall be led away captive into all

nations: and Jerusalem shall be trodden down
of the Gentiles, ''until the times of the Gentilp,
be fulfilled.8

25 1 And*" there shall be signs^ in the sun
and in the moon, and in the stars; and upon
the earth^ distress of nations, with perplexity
the sea and the waves roaring;^

26 Men's'' hearts failing them for fear, and
for looking after those things which are coming
on the earth : for the powers of heaven shall be
shaken.

27 And* then shall they see the Son of man
coming in a cloud' with power and great glory.

28 And when these things begin to come to

pass, then 'look up, and lift up your heads; for

your redemption draweth nigh.

29 And he spake to them a parable; 'Be-

hold the fig-tree, and all the trees

;

30 When they now shoot forth, ye see and
know of your ownselves that summer is now
nigh at hand.

31 So likewise ye, ""when ye see these things

come to pass, know ye that the kingdom of

God is nigh at hand.

32 Verily I say unto you, *This generation
shall not pass away till all be fulfilled.*

33 HeavenJ and earth shall pass away: but
my words shall not pass away.

34 IT And' take heed to yourselves, lest at

ariy time your hearts be overcharged with "sur- •

feiting, and drunkenness,* and cares of this life,

and so that day come upon you unawares.
35 For" as a snare shall it come on all them

that dwell on the face of the whole earth.

36 Watch" ye therefore, and pray always, that

ye may be "accounted worthy to escape all these

things that shall come to pass, and to stand

before the Son of man.
37 And« in the day-time he was teaching in

the temple; and at night he went out, 'and abode
in the mount that is called the ' Munt of ^OHve.s.
ooA«Jt_nxT_- 1 -1 . ,1



w
The Jews conspire against Christ.

CHAPTER XXII.
1 Fhe Java contpin against Christ. 3 Satan m-«v,~*i t j

S. LUKE XXII.

mot/ail: iytaiui yti m snouia lUny him thrirp -w „ - ^ —--"-."""*

ZJnt, andsweateth blood, 47 « iZaylTwUh a^S.^"^' V"/^
Malchu^ ear, 54 fe is thrice denied of Peter 6?.t^Lf,,^ '^'^^^'}

66 and confemth himself to be the Son of M. ''^'^f'^^V "i'^d,

NOW the^ feast of unleavened bread drew
nigh, which is called the passover

2 And the chief priests and scribes sought
. how they might kill him ;i

for^ they feared the
people.

3 % Then" entered Satan into Judas sur-
named Iscariot, being of the number of the
twelve.

4 And he went his way, and ''communed
with the chief priests and captains,^ how he
might betray him unto them.

5 And they were glad, and 'covenanted to
N^ve him money.

6 And he promised, and sought opportunitv'
to be ray him unto,them «in the absence of th;
multitude.*

7 1[ Then' came the day of unleavened bread
when the passover must be killed ^

8 And »he sent Peter and John, saying, Go
and prepare us the passover, that we ruay^^at

9 And they said unto him. Where wilt thou
that we prepare?

10 And he said unto them, 'Behold, when
ye are entered mto the city, there shall a man
meet you beanng a pitcher of water; follow
him into the house where he entereth in

*u I r ^^^^^ ^^y ""to the goodman of
the house, 'The Master saith unto thee^wLre
18 the guest-chamber, where I shaU eat thepassover with my disciples?

12 And he shall show you a large upnerroom fm-mshed: there make ready ^ ^^

said' tfn 't^ T*'/1^ 'f^™'^ «« he had

p^sovl
'''"= ^""^ '""'y ^^de ready the

14 And" when the hour was come he sat
^°™'f"d the twelve apostles with hiS

lo And he said unto them. With desirp T
have^d^igd' to eat tMs passover with fo^^^^^^^

16 For I say unto you. "I will not any more
eat^thereof, until it be fulfilled^ in the kingdom

j

anfsafd" m.^.T'' ^^^/"P'.^"d ^gave thanks,nd aid, Take this, and divide it among your-

A.M. cir. 4037.
A.D, cir.

CHAP. xxn.
a Mat.26, 1-5. Mar

14.1.2.Jn.11.55-57.Ex.
12.15. PS. 2. 1-5: 22. ,2,
16. ch. I9.47.48;2c.ia.
Ac.4.27.

kill htm. That is. by
what subtle methods
they might tum the
tide of popular opin-
'°n against him, so
that they m^ht with
safety proceed to his
destruction.—C.
* See ch.2o.6,2i.
^Mat.26. 14-16. Mar

i4.io.ii.Ps.4i.9;55.,2_
I4i9.6. Jn.6.70.71,,3.2.
S.21-30.

<^Mat.26.i5.Pr.i.i6;
4.10.K0. 3.10-18, Mi.7
5.6.Je.9.4.

i Captains—oi the
temple — command-
ing the divisions of
the priests pnd Le-
vites.—C.

e Zee. II. 12, 13. Ex.
21.32. Mar. 14. 1 1, iTi
6.10.

3 Or, wiikont tu-
muli.

* At the time of the
passover, as appears
Irom Josephus, the
number of persons in
and around Jerusa-
lem amounted to
2,500,000 — amongst
whom any popular
comraotion-antlsuch
occurrences were fre-
quent — must have
been an object of
great dread to the
nJiers. So wonder
fully does God con

)l V •

-"". ui.1,3 \^\m con-
trol v/icked and law-
less men, by men as
wicked and lawless
as themselves

; and
their passions.which,
iiKe pent-up waters,
nave thus been re-
strained, he can
again, asa judgmer'
against their wicx-
edness, let loose at
his will, and render
wickpd rule-s and
wicked people mu-
tuai executioners of
justice upon their
several or common
crimes.—C.
^Mat.36.i7-i9.Mar.

14.13-16. Jn. 18.28. Ex
12. 6-28; 13.3, Le.23.5,
6NU.9. 3:28.16.17. De
16.1-4.

\ Or, sacrificed,
h Mar. 14. 13. Mat.

narrative as if Judas
had partaken of tiie
Lord's supper (see
ver. 21). the other
evangelists, however
clearly represent Ju-das as being de-
iiounced by our Lord
oe/ore the institution
of the supper; and
John (13.30) distinctly
Slates that on beintr
pointed out as traitor
he went immediately
out.' On a review
and comparison of
the whole narratives
X have been led to the
following conclusions
as to the order of
events.— I. Having
taken their places at
the paschal feast, the
disciples contended
lor pre-eminence (ch
22- =4-27). 2. As a
practical reproof of
such unworthy feel-
'"&Sj. Jesus washed
the disciples' feet (In
13-. I -K)). 3. Jesus
pointed out the trait-
or, who immediatelv
retired (Mat.26.2i-2v
Mar.i4.i8-2i:In.i3.2i

Ml 4. He foretells

?6.I7,I8.

I Is.,41.22; 42.9; 44,8;
45.21; 46.10. Jn.16.4.
Ac. 15. 18.

^
yMat.8.25;2i.3;23.8

-10; 26.18. Jn.2o.i6-ii
8-28. Ac. 10.36. Col.1.
i5-r8;2.io,9.

*Ps.33.9,Nu. 23.19.
* Our Lord gave

them this specimen
of his knowledge of
things to them un-
known, to prepare
their minds for be-
heving the following
revelation of his
death and kingdom.

'1Sa.15.2a. Ex.23.
J";i4.is:i5-i4.
« Mat. 26. 20-25.

Mar. 14.17-31. Ex.12.
6.Le.23.5.De.i6.i.

* Or, Ihave hearti-
ly desired, ch. 12.50.

<'ch.14.15; ver.18. I
ICo.5.7,8. Ac.1.3. Mat

3.2; 4-17. Da.a.44. Re.

.'!iSif1j"","' *'^* typical
ends of the passover
lamb shall be fully
realized in the death
of 'the Lamb of God
that taketh away the
sm of the world —C
^Pe.8.io.Ex.23.2s

1X1.4.5. ch.9.16. Mat

I

36.27;i5.36.

• There is a differ-
ence between Luke
and the other evan-
gelists as to the exact
time of the institution
of the Lords supper
Luke places it before
our Lord pointed out

j

the denial of Peter
(Mat. 26. 31-35; Mar.
'4.27-31; fn.13.3^38).
5- He institutes the
L-ords supper (Mat
26- 26-29; Mar. 14. 22-
25;ch.22.i9,2o}. Luke,
as we have seen, does
not follow the order
of time; he often
groups incidents
which have some
logical connection
in this place he was
apparently led to de-
tail the institution of

I

the supper iminedi-
I

ately after the first
cup of wine in the
paschal feast, and
thus to reverse the
order of events. P.
? See Mar. 14. 25

Mat. 26. 29. ver. 16.
r Mat. 26. 26-28

Mar.14.22~24.1C0 II
23-29; 10. 16, 17. with
Ro.i4^6.iTi.4.4,s.

Ir iCo.ri.24-26.

'iCo.2.2;i.24.Mat.
I 20-a8;i.2i.Tit.2.i4,

t
"Mat.26.28. Ex.24.

8. Zee. 9.11. He.9. 14-
17. Ro.s-^n.ij^i.^i
Lo.1.20.

P i.e. signifies, Ge.
4i.26.27.iCo.io.4.Ex.
12. II. 12. ver. 19.

\
See note ' in first

column.
V Mar. 14. 18-22.

Mat. 26. 20-15. Jn. 13.
18,21-30. Ps. 41. 9; 55.
i3-Jn.6.7i.

"' *^

.»^ch. 24.46. Ge.3.15.
Ps.22.I-2i;69,1.2I Is
52.14: 53-2-12; 50.5. 6.
Oa.9.24.26. Zee. 13.

7

Ac.4.27,28;2.23.
1 Co.

15-3.^
>,Ps.55. 15-231109.1-

20,Mat.27.3-5.Ac.i.i6
-20.1s. 3.11.
X Mat. 26. 22. Jn. la

21-25.

rt Mat ao. 24-28.
Mar.io.4i-45;c,.34-3_
ch.9. 46.48.Hab.^.'^'
*Mat.2o.26,27;i8.3

4; 23.8-12. ch. 14.11: ,8
M.jn.13.12-17. 1C0.9.—>- J".l>l.;i-17. ' "-O.Q
i9-23.Ja.4. 6,10.1 Pe.5

2 As the younger.
A listener antf a
learner, and a ser-
vant, rather than a
teacher, a director
and commander.—C.

c ch.i7.7-9;i2.3^.
rfPhi,2.7.8. Jn.i3.c,

'3,14. Phi.2.7.iwat:a5.
28.He.5.8.2Co.8.9.
* Mat. 19. 28,29. He

4.i5;2.i8.

3 Temptations.—
Trials from the ca-
lumnies of evil
lon^es— from the
assaults made upon
nis person, and the
pJots contrived
against his hfc.—

C

jrch.i2..^. Mat. 25.
34.iCo.5^5.iPe.5.4.a
' " ' 7.2T1.2— *^-"M

The last supper instituted.

\h^iI-7 /.f^
™*° ^''"' '^ ^"1 "«t drink of

shaU cole ''"'' ""'^ '^' ^'^"'^ ^^ ^od

andUl^"f V"^^ ^''^^' ""-^ S^'^ thanks,and brake .^, and gave unto them, saying, This
'IS my body, which is given for you: (hi! do in
remembrance of me.

^°„mf
^"^''^ ^''° the cup after supper, say-

ing, -This cup i^ the new testament^ in my
blood, which IS shed for you ' ^

fJJ2
^"*'"

^'Y^' *^" ^""^ «f him that be-
trayeth me ^s with me on the table

22 And^ truly the Son of man goeth, as itwas determined: but «woe unto that man bywhom he is betrayed! ^

23 And; they began to inquire among them-

'thlrthirg
'' ^"' **^"* shoiid do

24 1 And" there was also a strife amone

grea^J
'^'"^ '^°"^^ ^' ^^''"""^ed th!

25 And he said unto them. The kings of the
Gentiles exercise lordship over them; and they

£efS:r ^"*'"^*^ "p°" *^^™ «- -i^^d

JLl""^
'^' '^'""^^

f''*
^' '°= hut he that is

I

S'^^'^te^t r«ng you, let him be as the >unger-and he that is chief, as he that doth sJrve^ '

L.J ^^V^i'^^'" '' S'^^t^'"' he that sitteth at

laTrl'Jp 'w V''"'^- '' "°t he that sitteth

LervX.
""^ '™°"^ ^«" '' ^' that

28 Ye are they which have continued withme ^n my temptations.^

mv^ki""^ w?P°'"*. ""*« y"'' ** kingdom, asmy father hath appomted unto me-
30 That ye may eat and drink at my tablen my kingdom, and sit on thrones, judging thetwelve tribes of Israel.

>jugmgtne

behoJ if ^t'.J^T^-
'^'^' S^*"""' Simon,

behold, Satan hath desired to have you thathe may sift you as wheat:
^

fmf)? f^-f I
^"'"^ Pf^^^ ^°^ thee, that thy

laith fail not: and when thou art ^converted
strengthen thy brethren.

^^onvened,

33 And he said unto him. Lord 'I am rearlv
""
IIS h'"' '.n ^"!? P"^'^-' -^ ^d "t5^

shal? nnt
"1^'

i
^'" ^^^^' P^ter, the cockShan not crow this day, before that thou shalt

thrice deny that thou knowest me



Christ is betrayed mth a kiss.

35 IT And" he said unto them. When I sent

you without purse, and scrip, and shoes, lacked

ye any thing? And they said. Nothing.

36 Then said he unto them. But now,* he
that hath a purse, let him take it, and Ukewise
his scrip: and he that hath no sword, let him
sell his garment, and buy one.

37 For I say unto you, that this that is

written must yet be accomplished in me, "And
he was reckoned among the transgressors: for

the things concerning me have an end:

38 And they said. Lord, behold, here are two
swords. And he said unto them, ''It is enough.^

39 H And' he came out, and went, as he was
wont, to the mount of Olives; and his disciples

also followed him.

40 And"" when he was at the place,^ -he said

unto them. Pray that ye enter not into tempta-
tion.

41 And' he was withdrawn from them about
a stone's cast, and kneeled down, and prayed,

42 Saying, Father, if thou be willing, remove'
this cup from me: nevertheless, not my will,

but thine, be done.

43 And' there appeared an angel unto him
from heaven, strengthening him.

44 And" being in an agony, he prayed more
earnestly: and his sweat was as it were great
drops of blood falling down to the ground.^

45 And when he rose up from prayer, and
was come to his disciples, he found them sleep-

ing for sorrow,

46 And said unto them, 'Why sleep ye? rise

and pray, lest ye enter into temptation.

47 1 And while he yet spake, "behold a
multitude, and he that was called Judas, one
of the twelve, went before them, and drew near
unto Jesus "to kiss him.

48 But Jesus said unto him, Judas, betrayest
thou the Son of man with a kiss?

49 When they which were about him saw
what would follow, they said unto him, Lord,
shall we smite with the sword ?^

50 t And' one of them smote a servant of
the high-priest, and cut off his right ear.

51 And Jesus answered and said. Suffer ye
thus far.^ And he touched his ear, and healed
him.

52 Then" Jesus said imto the chief priests,
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33-

« Mat.iD.g.io. ch.g.
3;io,4,Mar.6.8,9.

* Ac,i4.22, Jn.16.33.
1C0.4.11-13.2C0.11.25
-27.He.10.34, 36: 11.36,
^7.2Ti.2.3,4;3.i2. Ye
have need of prepara-
tion against the ap-
proaching dangers,

o Is. 53. 12. Mar. 15.

27.28.cfi.23. 32. Mat. 27.

38. Jn. 19.18. He.9.28.

2

Co. 5. 21.

/Jn.i8.36.3Co.io.4;
6.4-7.Ep.6.io-i8.iPe.
5-9-

f> See note * in
second column.

q Mat. 26. 36-46.
Mar. 14. 26, 32-42. Jn.
i8,i.ver.2S.

r Mat. 26. 41; 6. 13.

Mar. 14. 38. ch. 11. 4.

Ep. 6. 1? 19. ver. 46. 1

Pe. 5.8.9.

6 That is, as stated
by Matthew (26. 36)
and Mark (14.32), the
place or garden
called Gethsemane.
See note on Mat. 26

s Mat, 26. 36, 39, 42,
44.Mar.i4.35,36.He.5.
7. Jn. 18.11; 5.30; 6.38;
i2,27.Ps.4o.8.

T Gr. -willins to re-

move.

t Ps.9i.ii.i2.Mat,4.
ii;26.53.iTi,3.i6.He.
1.14.

u La. 1. 12. Jn. 12.27.

Ga.3.i3.He.5.7.Jonah
3. Mat. 26.37,38. Ps.
.1, 2, 14,:$; 69.1,2; 18.

5.6:116.3.

8 The details in
ver. 43, 44 are only
found in this Gospel.
Here we have
another and very re-
markable instance of
angelic ministration.
An angel strengthen-
ed our Lord—gave
him more physical
power, which, from
the details of the
agony in the succeed-
ing verse, he appears
to have required.
The earnest prayer,
and the bloody sweat,
show how terrible
must have been the
struggle, and how ex-
haustive on his physi-
cal frame.

—

P.

1' Jonah 1. 6. Pr.6.9.
See ver. 40; ch. 21, 34,
36.

-T Mat. 26. 47 - CT.

Mar. 14.43-^.J

1

ii.Ac. '
^3-52.Jn

6,PS.2.

55.21. 3Sa.20.9.

» As they had for-
merly mistaken his
meaning (ver. 36), so
they now adopt and
follow their own. and
do not wait for the
authority and an-
swer they professed
so much to desire,

—

C.
z}t\. 18.10. Mat. 26.

51,52. Mar.14.47.2C0.
10.4. Ro. 12.19.

a Mar. 14. 48, 49.
Mat.26.55, Jn.i8. 3,20,
Ps. 22.12,16; 2. 12; 3.1;

69.19.

1 Sufferye thus/a r.

This appears the
Lord's answer to the
question—' Shall we
smite'— which he
solves by saying

—

'Suffer even to be-
trayal and violence
without retaliation,
and, after my exam-
ple, heal, instead
of wounding'.' C.
This pasiiage may
be also interpreted
as follows. Our Lord
addresses the words
to the soldiers who
had seized and
bound him: 'Suffer,

.13-

or fermit *ne, thus
far,' i.e. to touch and
heal the wounded
ear.—/".

b ch. 21.37,38. Mat.
21.14,15,45,46. jn.7. 19;
8-37. ^

c Job 20.5. Ac. 2.23;
4.27,28. Ge. 3.15. Jn. 12.

27; 14- 3'!- Ps.22.11-21;
69.x-21.Is.liii.

d Mat. 26. 57. Mar.
14.33- Jn-i8.i2-i4. Ac.
8-3:^. Is. 53.7. La.4.20.
Ac. 2. 23,

e Mat. 26. t;8. 69-73.
Mar. 14. 54,66-72. Jn.
18. 15-18. 25-27. with
ver,33,34.Pr.9.6;i3.20.

Ps.i.i;26.4,5;28.3.

- There being sel-
dom any fire-place in
eastern houses, the
ordinary mode of pro-
viding heat in cold
weather, is a chafing-
dish of charcoal
placed in the middle
of the apartments
where company as-
semble.

—

C.

^Ge.3.i3;i6.2.Ec.7.
26.

3 See note on Mat.
26.75.—/
h ver.33.34.Col.3.9.

Zec.8.i6.Ep.4,25.

1Mat.26.71.Mar.14,
69.Jn.,8.25.
yMat.26.73.Mar.14.

7o.Jn. 18.26.

*Jn.i. 43,44. ch.13.1.

Ju.12.6.
/ Mat.26.34.Mar.14.

30.Jn.13.38.ver.34.

wMat.26.75.Mar.14,
72. Ps.ii9.59.6o;i30.i
4;i43-i-4-Eze.7.i6 je.
31.18. Zec.i2.io iCo.
10. 12. sCo.y.io.ii. Is.

66.2.

Mar.14.55-65.Mat.
26. 59-68, Jn. 18. 19-^4.

/Mat.26.67,68.Mar.
14.65. 1 Pe. 2,23. ch.7.
16:23.11. Jobi6.io.Ps.
22.6-2i;69.i-2i. Is.50.

6;52.i4;liii.Mi.5,i,

q Mat.27.1. Mar,i5.
I. Is. 53.3. Ps.22.12,l6,
21 ;2. 1 ;3. 1. Ac. 4.26-28.

r Mat. 11.4,5; 16. i6;
26.63. Mar.14. 61. Jn.i.
20.49.

j-Is.S2,i3.Mat.io.i6.

Ep.5.i5.Job5. 12,13.

^ IfI also asfeyou—
concerning the com-
mission and testi-

mony of John (Mai,
21.25), or how Mes-
siah could be both
David's son and Lord
(Mat.22. 43). or which
of all the prophecies
has been left unfulfil-

led in my mighty
works—ye will pre-
tend ignorance, will
refuse to answer me.
and continue in your
unbelief.—C.

5 Hereafter. Liter-
ally, ' From the now

'

— from this very time.—C.
t Ps.iio.1. Da. 7. 13,

14. Mar. 16.19. Ac. 1. 11;
3.21. He.1.3; 8.1. Ch.21.
27.iTh.4.i6.Re.i.7;3.
21 ;2a. 11,12.

' It isenough. Not.
"^they are enough"

—

(which would have
approved of swords
in the literal and of-

fensive sense in which
the disciplfca un-
derstood our Lord),
but, 'it is enough'

—

that is, 'you have
said enough' to de-
monstrate your total
misapprehension of

meaning, which,
mercy to your

darkness of under-
standing and slow-
ness of apprehension.
I will take another
opportunity and
means to rectify,

—

C.

He is thrice denied hy Petet.

jand captains of the temple, and the elders

j

which were come to him. Be ye come out as
against a thief, with swords and staves?

53 When I was Maily with you in the temple,
ye stretched forth no hands against me: but
this is ''your hour, and the power of darkness.

54 t Then'' took they him, and led fiim, and
brought him into the high-priest's house. 'And
Peter followed afar off.

55 And when they had kindled a fire in the

midst^ of the hall, and were set down together
Peter sat down among them.

56 But % certain maid beheld him as he sat

by the fire, and earnestly looked upon him, and
said, This man was also with him.^

57 And he Menied him, saying. Woman, I

know him not.

58 And* after a little while another saw him,
and said. Thou art also of them. And Peter
said, Man, I am not.

59 And about the space of one hour after,

"'another confidently affirmed, saying. Of a

truth t\\\s fellow also was with him; for he is a
""Galilean.

60 And Peter said, Man, I know not what
thou sayest. And immediately, while he yet

spake, the cock crew.

61 And the Lord turned, and looked upon
Peter. And Peter remembered the word of

the Lord, how he had said unto him, 'Before

the cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice.

62 And" Peter went out, and wept bitterly.

63 IT And" the men that held Jesus ''mocked

him, and smote him.

64 And when they had blindfolded him, they

struck him on the face, and asked him, saying.

Prophesy, who is it that smote thee?

65 And many other things blasphemously
spake they against him.

66 I1 And« as soon as it was day, the elders

of the people and the chief priests and the

scribes came together, and led him into their

council, saying,

67 Arf'thou the Christ? tell us. 'And he

said unto them, If I'tell you, ye will not believe:

68 And if I also ask i/ou,* ye will not answer
me, nor let me go.

69 Hereafter* shall the Son of man *sit on

the right hand of the power of God.

T

^."st"''' *''^^.^,f''="I^';lS*^f"!Znl'r I

?.'2 '.'!^r5±.,''!.^'',"'^!?^'^?f^'Ji'=":°s»"-'>'; '»° y^^-y
I
criminally denied him: and in avowini.him.elfadivine



THE SPOT WHERE CHRIST PRAYED—GARDEN OP GETHSWM4WW TTx, . j ,, . , ,.
The Garden of Gethsemane is enelolS by a wall Utte norJ^Jf^S^f^;!^^ ^7

^^''°^^ '"".*" stand and look upon it with sympathy and love. Manv looking upon this
outside of it there is a spot pointed out as tie place where Christ uf?er^d fh^ w l^^^ k°."°* fvf^*^"'*

to conceal the tears which flow down their cheeks. This^^es toprayer A lamp hangs here and burns all the dtv aid all the nLht Innt Tt T^ J5^^°ff
their imagmation the agony and grief of the last hours of our Savio?! life.ad and touchu,« scene to stand in the presence of this JL^^at ^a^cl^fhlt"4Ven^^ ^ | ^^^^"'^7^;tV^lr^ltl ^°e c^ImS'l^e w'J./m t^telct^nd?eSf^" «^^'



Jesus is accused lefore Pilate.

70 Then said they all. Art thou then the Son
of God? And he said unto them, Ye say that
I am.^

71 And they said. What need we any further
witness? for we ourselves have heard of his own
mouth.

CHAPTER XXIII.
I Jesus 13 aaiused before Pilate, and sent to Herod. 8 Herod

mocketh him. 12 Herod and Pilate are made friends. 13 Barabbas

be crucified. ^He telleth tU women, that lament him, the destruction
of Jerusalem: 34 prayeth for his enemies. 39 7s remUd by one of the
malefactors, but confessed by the other. 46 His death. 50 His burial.

AND the" whole multitude of them arose, andi^ led him unto Pilate.

2 And they began to 'accuse him, saying,
We" found this/e//ow perverting the nation, and
forbidding to give tribute to Caesar, saying that
he himself is Christ a King.^

3 And Pilate asked him, saying, *Art thou
the King of the Jews? And he answered him,
and said, Thou sayest it.

4 Then said Pilate to the chief priests and
fo the people, 'I find no fault^ in this man.

5 And nhey were the more fierce, saying,
He stirreth up the people, teaching throughout
all Jewry, beginning "from Galilee to this place.

6 When Pilate heard of Galilee, he asked
whether the man were a 'Galilean.

7 And as soon as he knew that he belonged
unto 'Herod's jurisdiction,he sent him to Herod,^
who himself also was at Jerusalem at that time.

8 f And when Herod saw Jesus, he was ex-
ceeding glad: for he was ''desirous to see him
of a long season, because he had heard many
things of him; and 'he hoped to have seen some
miracle done by him.

9 Then he questioned with hini in manv
words; but "he answered him nothing.

10 And the chief priests and scribes stood
and "vehemently accused him.

II And" Herod with his men of war set him
at nought, and mocked /tim, and arrayed him
in a 'gorgeous robe,* and sent him again to
Pilate.

^

12 1 And the same day 'Pilate and Herod
were made friends together: for before they
were at enmity between themselves.

13 1 And' Pilate, when he had called to-
gether the chief priests and the rulers and the
people,

14 Said unto them, Ye have brought this
man unto me, *as one that perverteth the peo-
rilo. r.«J 1 1,_1J t'i • • • , . , *.
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6 Mar. 14.62-64.Mat.
26.64-66.Jii.5.r7;io.3o;
t.e. Ye truly say, that

CHAP. XXIII.
a ch. 22.66. Mat, 27.

2, ii-3i.Mar. 15. 1-20.

Jn. 18. 28-40; 19. 1-16.
Ps.2.I-4;22.i-2i;3. i;

'^':ll»- Ac.2,23;4.27,
28.iTh.2.i5.

^ Zee. II. 8.

c ver. r. I Ki. 18. 17.
Je. 38. 4. Ac.i6. 20.2I;
17.6.7: 24. 5-Jn.18.36;
19. 12, with Mat. 17.25,
27; 22. 21. Mar. 12. 17,

• 1 nis was a de-
liberate falsehood.
Our Lord's decision
on the subject of al-
legiance to Caesar
was the very oppo-
site of that here al-
leged. His kingdom,
too, he had declared,
was not of this world.—/>.

rf Mar.15.2. Mat. 27.
ii.Jn.18.33-37. iTi.6.
13-

f Mat. 27, 18, 19. 24.
Mar. 15. 10, 14. Jn. 18.

38; 19.4.6. He. 7. 26.

2

C0.5.21.I Pe.2.22,24;3.

2 / Jind MO fault.
The Roman govern-
ment now was too
strong to be moved
with jealousy at our
Lord's claim to be
King of the Jews.
Pilate, therefore, dis-
regarded the iinpJied
charge of rebellion
against Csesar. It is

not improbable that
Pilate was also moved
by the sight of what
he would consider
fallen greatness. But,
by whatever moved,
his feelings were
overruled by Provi-
dence to produce a
judicial Gentile tes-
timony to the inno-
cence of our Lord,
and anabidingrecord
of the injustice and
cruelty of^ his perse-
cutors.—

C

£-Ps.57.4.
n Mat.4,i2-25.Mar.

1.14- Lu.4.16-44. Jn.i.
43;z-i-"-

'. ch.i3.i.Ac.5.37.

J Ch. 3. 1:9.7,9.
3 This was Herod

Antipas, governor of
Galilee, who had be-
headed John the Bap-
tist, an Idumean by
descent, but a Jew by
proselytism, and who
had now come, at the
passover, to worship

has never given them
cause of offence

—

what will thev do to
a nation whowiJi pro-
yoke them by rebel-
lion and every form
of private and public
criminality :

—

C.
°'

' Nothing has been
e to him' by He-

rod as a prehminary
punishment, showing
that, in his estima-
tion, he was ' worthy
of death."—C.

6 Or, by him.
^Mat.27.26.Mar.i5

15-Jn. 19, 1,13.53.5.
j^Mat.27.i5.with26.

2.5.Mar,i5.6.Jn.i8.39,
with 2.i3;4.45.
" This release arose,

not from any legal
neces-sity, but merely
from the custom of
conceding an act of
mercy to the popular
wiU.-C,

.J' Jn. 18.40. Mar. 15.
11.Mat.27.20.Ac. 3. 14;
2I.^6;22.22.

rMar.15.12.Mat.27.
19,21 .Jn. 19. 12.
a Jn. 19. 15. Mat.27.

22,23.Mar.i5.i4, Ac.3.
15-

b See ver. 20.

8 It is important to
observe, that PJiate.
for the third time,
bears Judicial Gentile
witness to the inno-
cence of our Lord

;

and the Jews are un-
able to reply witii
anything beyond po-
pular clamour.

—

C.
tr ver. 5.21, Ps. 22.12,

i6;3.i:4i,4,ii.

rf Mat.27. 24-26. Mar,
15.15- Jn.iy. 16, Ex.23.

9 Or, assented.
^ Jn. 18. 40. Mat. 27.

16. Mar.15.7. Ac.3.14.
P'i7-i5-Is.5. 23:59.14.
g Mat.27.32. Mar. 15.

2i.Jn. 19,16,17.
1 ver.55;ch.8.2;2,35,

Mar,r5.4o. Mat.27,55.
56. Tfiat sex whicli
first sinned, now ad-
hered best to the Sa-
viour from sin.
A ch. 21.23,24; 19.43,

44- Mat,24.i9, Mar,i3.

2,23.'Ps!

at Jerusalem. _.
«ch.9.7,9. Mat. 14,1,

Mar.6. 14.

/2Ki.5.ii.
«Is, S3.7. Ps.38,13,

i4;i5-4-Mat.7,6; ^

Am.5.13
39- 1. 9-

o ver, 2, 5. Ge. 19. 9.

Ac.6,i2-i4;i8.i3:24.5.

p Is.49.7;53.3.Ps.22.

6;69,9,20. Pr.29, 12.

9jn.i9.5.
* '4 fforgfous robe.

Rather. ' a white
robe;' for the word
translated 'gorgeous'
is applied byPoTybius
to the toga worn by
such as were candi-
dates for office at
Rome, which is well
known to have been
always white. As a
gift from Herod, it

was intended to mock
our Lord as a claim-
ant of the kingdom:
like the testimony of
Pilate (ver. 4), it was
converted by Provi-
dence into a second
public attestation of
our Lord's innocence,
—C.
r Ac,4.27,Ja.4.4.Ps.

83,5, withch.13,1.
j"Mat,27.23,Mar,i5.

I4.jn.i8.38;i9.^
t ver, 2,5.

w ver.4.Da.6.4. Ac.
25,i6;26.3i.Ps.35.7,

17,19-
2 The destruction

of Jerusalem by the
Romans occurred
about fort

J- years
after this period, and
doubtless many of
those who now fol-

lowed Jesus weeping
perished in the ter-
rible carnage which
took placeon the cap-
ture of the city.—/'.

I Is. 2. 19. Ho. 10, 8,

Re.6.i6;9.6.

j''Je.35.29. iPe.4.17,
18.Pr.11.31.Eze.20.47;
21.3,4. Mat, 3,10; 12,33.
Jn.15,6. Judei2,He.6,

3 See note • in first

column.
* Is. 53.1=.
* 17:^0 others, male-

Jaaors. Rather, " two
others (who were)
malefactors, '

—

C.
6 Or, theplace o/a

skull, He.13.12.

/J n. 19. 17. 18. Mat.27.
33.38.Mar.15.22,27.28.
ls.53.12. Zec.i2.io;i3.

Ge. 50.17. Mat. s.
44. Ac. 7.60. iCo,4.i2;

ver.48. Ac. 2.37.38;
3-17.

" Father, forgive
them. This gracious
prayer seems, first,

to include the Ro-
man soldiers, the
chief agents in the
crucifixion—then the
thoughtless multi-
tude, ignorantly act-
ing under the undue
influence of their
rulers. Whether it

included those rulers
themselves, who,
knowingly, and with
fttalice prepense,
urged on the multi-
tude that coerced
Pilate, is not so evi-
dent. One thing,how-

Barabbas is loosed by Pilate.

and, lo, nothing worthy of death^ is done unto
him.*'

16 I" will therefore chastise him, and release
Mm.

17 (For" of necessity'' he must release one
unto them at the feast.)

18 And" they cried out all at once, saying
Away with this man, and release unto us Bar-'
abbas

:

19 (Who for a certain sedition made in the
city, and for murder, was cast into prison.)

20 Pilate therefore, willing to release Jesus
'spake again to them.

'

21 But" they cried, saying. Crucify Mm, cru-
cify him.

22 And' he said unto them the third ^time
Why, what evil hath he done? I have found
no cause of death in him: I will therefore chas-
tise him, and let Mm go.

23 And" they were instant with loud voices
requiring that he might be crucified. And the
voices of them and of the chief priests prevailed.

24 And* Pilate gave sentence* that it should
be as they required.

25 And he released unto them him that for
sedition and murder was cast into prison, whom
they had desired; but he delivered Jesus to
their will.

26 IT And" as they led him away, they laid
hold upon one Simon, a Cyrenian, coming out
of the country, and on him they laid the cross,
that he might bear if after Jesus.

27 And there followed him a great company
of people, and of women,' which also bewailed
and lamented him.

28 But Jesus turning unto them, said, Daugh-
ters of Jerusalem, weep not for me, but weep
for yourselves, and for your children.

29 For, ""behold, the days are coming, in the
which they shall say. Blessed are the barren,
and the wombs that never bare, and the paps
which never gave suck.^

30 Then* shall they begin to say to the moun-
tains, Fall on us; and to the hills, Governs.

31 ForJ if they do these things in a green
tree, what shall be done in the dry?*

32 t And 'there were also two others, male-
factors,* led with him to be put to death.

33 And when they were come to the place
which is called ^Calvary, 'there they crucified
him, and the malefactors, one r>n fhp riwlit ha^A



'W

Jesus is crucified.

36 y
And the people Stood beholding And

the rulere also with them ''derided Mm.sayim
He saved others; let him save himself, if he be
Christ,' the chosen of God.

36 And the soldiers' also mocked him, coming
to him, and ''offenng him vinegar

37 And saying. If thou be the king of the
Jews, save thyself

' ^ ^
38 And= a" superscription also was written

over him, in letters of Greek, and Latin and
Hebrew, THIS IS THE KING OF THP
JEWS,

''^ ^r itlh

39 % And 'one of the malefactors which were
hanged railed on him, saying, If thou be Christ
save thyself and us.

40 But the other, answering, "rebuked him
saying "Dost not thou fear God, ^seeing thou
art in the same condemnation ?

41 And^ we indeed justly; for we receive the
due reward of our deeds: ^but this man hath
•done nothing amiss.

42 And he said unto Jesus, -Lord, remember

.7 r^ ?"" ™"^'^' ^"*o '^V kingdom.^
43 And Jesus said unto him, Verilv I sav^^ee, ^To-day shalt thou be with^Lln^

fhptt
^

'^"'^'i*
7^' '*^«'^* the sixth hour, and

ttmnThou'r^'"^^^^^^^^^^*^--^^^™^^'

nf fit"'^ ^'^ '"" "^^^ darkened, 'and the veil

t%T^}^ ^r^'
"^"t i° the midst.

46 1 And %hen Jesus had cried with a loudvoice he said, ^Father, into thy hands I com.endmyj... and having safd thus, hl^Z-

^o^ii^gSrsrr^-cSLS^r
was a righteous man

" ^' ^^^*^'»^3^ ^^is

thaf sith? t ?? P^^Pl^hat came together totliat s ght. beholding the things which were
'°:'?;.^!,f¥^b--^-drLrned'"^"

S. LUKE XXIV.
33-

/ Itlat. 27. 39,43.

°^^7; 35-15; 69.7-12,

?Is.42.i;49.r-3.

/ The Roman sol-
diers 'mocked him'
out of contempt for

J Jewish nation,
and official loyalty to
their emperor, whose
sovereignty they
thought was insulted
by our Lord's claim
upon the throne of
David.—C.

'-Ps.6g.21. Mat. 27.
34, 48. Mar. 15. 33 36
Jn.19.29.

"•*

r Jn. 19. 19-22. Mat
27.37- Mar.15.26, with
Ac.4.i2.Jucfe3. Mar.
16. 15. Is. 45. 22.

"
'^^il^- 3^-36- Mar.

15.32. Mat.27.44.2Ch.
28.22je.5.3.

«Ep.5.ii.Jos.7.i9.
Le.19.17.

i'fs.36.1.
^Je.5.3.

.>'K5i.4.Da.9.7.Je.
,3.i3-Eze.i6.63.
|

;f
Ro.io.io. ch.i2.8.

Pe.i.i9;2.7.Ca.<;.io.
a Ps.106.4,5. Ro.io.

9.ro. Jn.20.2S. Phi 3 8
9-^Cgh-i8.i3.38.39.2ti:

*jn.i8.36;i7.2. Ps
"0.1. He.i.3;8.i;io,

8 See note * below.

-Phi. 1. 23.
^

92Co.^.i:i2.2,4.Re
7; *.^. heaven.
'^Am.8.9.Mat.27 4c

-49.Mar.15.33. - ^^

I

1 Or, /and.
2SeenoteonJn.iq

./Ex.26.3i.2Ch.3.i4.
Mat27.5^S3-Maf.iJ.
38- Ep.2. 14..18. He.6

^-Mat.27.46,5o.Mar
^5.34,37-Jn.i9,3o,

A.M. cir 4037.
^°- "r. 33.

kingdom." The pray-
er was heard and
answered

; and the
thief on the cross was
an example, i-ui ike
only one yo^„^ ^^
-^^'Aw^, of a sinner 1 x ' '

saved in the hour of Q„ J „ * ,

death. None need anCl U lUSt:
despair; and yet none I .

*'

snould venture to de-
lay, the salvation of
their sotils.—/>

^Mai.27.57-6i.Mar

!Lo.I.26.P3.22.»,
wls.8.i2. iTi.5.

Ep-5-ii-Pr,i.io.

''ch.2.25,38.Mar.is.
43- 15.8.17:25.9. Ge.49.

/Mat. 12. 40; 27. 59,
6o.Mar.i5.45.In.i9f38
-41.JS.53.9, with sKi.

eMat.27.62.Mar.15,

Ac
APs.31.5. iPe.:* 1*3.31.5.

1

-7-59- He.9-9-14. Phi.'

Eis body given to Joseph

Jos'enh f^'
""'Y^'

'^'''^ ^"' ^ ^«n »«^ed

anTf-u^t
"""^ "^^ '" "'«* ^ g-d man.

51 (The same "had not consented to thecounsel and deed of them;) /.. e.«, of Arirna!

VaSed'fo {/i-^^!.
•^^"" "h« ^1- hlmSfwaited for the kingdom of God

the'ldyVSur'^^^^^^^^^^'-d^^gg^
53 And he took it down,^and wrapped it in

in tone wi"'
'' '' ' ^^P"'^^^^ ^^at^^as hew^

5I A;dT tw","'"''
^'° ^^f«^^ ^^« laid.

the1abbmwt.r^ ^'^ preparation,3and

hinf from"?«n' """.T"
'1'°' ^^^''^ ^'^"^^ ^i*mm trorn Galilee, followed after, and beheldthe sepulchre, and how his body ^vas laid

66 And they returned, and prepared 'spicesand omtments; and 'rested the sabbathSay
according to the commandment

«

^'

CHAPTER XXIV.

— '•'. "•"--f/.44.niar
15- 3=- Luke says '.)«<
01 the malefactors"
railed on him; but
that the other rebuk-
cd the scoffer. Both

I

narratives are doubt-
less correct. At first
the two joined the
crowd in their un-
seemly taunts; but
one of them, when he
saw the meekness of
the sufferer, when he
heard his words of
love and pity, and
when he witnessed
the events which oc-
curred, was convinc-
ed of Christ's divin-
ity, was humbied by
a sense of his own
sin, and was con-

AC\ A It 111-" """'"'^^^J <^"U retUrnea. l
steamed ;« penitence

'U^^^^^^^^^-^m^r^ce, and the womenES 'H^
'

. I ^hou comest in thy
(

ymcles not to the powe, of rl,'''" ^i'?'"«.<' P""" of working
iAe commission bS°rohUta^ird^'""? '" »«"=««»n of h5
">d superior skill 'in some occu^^huSfol ""^ S^""'"'

"'^=^.^ and Persian majri were iL"^ !i
P''*'' *"='' ^ ">e Egyp-

Phamees had alsoSitS hfs mSc, I

'° ''°'^'='"- ThusX
•^ cUims to be Mes^.^vT i

"I'raculous power, yet rejected
B«l.«bub.'° Tn a^I hfsS'lro'd" andlhVph"''""'

Ws'miraffe'slo

from the Lat n calvus bald S™ k i'
Calvary is derived

""letcry- but theT,'
S

'i.i"'"^ h""? d^'cnbed it as a public

«Mat.27.54,Mar.i^.

>ver.34.Ac,2.37.ch.
8-13.

* Mat. 37.55,56. Mar.
15-40,41. ch.a 2; V
27.55. Job 19,13, Ps.
11:142.4.

/ Matthew and tlaneelMark state that both form.l-C

stood by them," but
the ongmal merely
signifies 'appeared to
them, without deter-
mining in what atti-
tude. Mark mentions
only o«<f angel, who
sat by the right side'
of the tomb ch.ifis-
Matthew also men-
tions one. who sat on
the stone which he
had rolled away from
the door. The full
account may be that
they saw one angel
outside who followed
them in ; they saw
another inside on en-
tenng; ^^ ^^^
without statinsr the
wnole facts, mentions
the two as 'appear-
ing to them.'—/T^
f
Or, htm thatlrv

^A. Re.i.i8.He.7.8.i

b Mat. 27. 60.66:28. 2.
Mar,i5.46;i6.4.Jn.2o.

f Jn.20.2,6,7
rfMar.16.5-7. Mat.

28.5-7.jn.20.12.Ge.18.
^:i9.i5.J.os.5.i3.Ac.i.
o.Ua.vii.vm.jt. Zee i

vi.
'

1 Two men. Two
mgels in human

l^OW upoiiMhe first day of the week, very

sellchrJ l"-'^' ""T^^S' '^^y ''"'^ ""to thesepulchre, bringing the spices which they hadprepared and certain olAers with them ^

fromthteplhre""'
'''' ^^°°^ ™"^^ ^^^

;hT«™p£S'!;e" ^ ,^"^, It came to pass, as they were much
.t^'CrK'S perplexed thereabout, behold "two mpniSSaccount may be that bvtV>OTV,i„ 1. ' •

"CIIUIU, [WO mCH' StOOQ
they saw one .„„, oy iHem iH shiuing garments -^

/J-A""^ V^7 "^^'^ afraid, and bowed down

ny seek ye the living^ among the dead ?



Christ's resmrection declared by angels.

how he spake unto you when he was vet in
Galilee,

^

7 Saying, The Son of man must be delivered
into the hands of sinful men, and be crucified,
and the third day rise again.

8 And' they remembered his words,
9 And* returned from the sepulchre, and told

all these things unto the eleven, and to all the
rest.

10 It' was Mary Magdalene, and Joanna,
and Mary the mother of James, and other women
that were with them, which told these things
unto the apostles.

11 And^' their words seemed to them as idle
tales, and they believed them not.

12 1 Then* arose Peter, and ran unto the
sepulchre; and stooping down, he beheld the
linen clothes laid by themselves,* and departed,
wondering in himself at that which was come
to pass.*

18 ir And,' behold, two of them went that
same day to a village called Eramaus,^ which
was from Jerusalem about threescore furlongs.'

14 And they "talked together of "all these
things which had happened.

15 And it came to pass, that, while "they
communed together and reasoned, Jesus himself
drew near, and went with them.

16 But' their eves were holden,^ that they
should not know him.

17 And he said unto them, What manner of
communications are these that ye have one to
another, as ye walk, and are sad?

18 And the one of them, whose name was
Cleopas,» answering said unto him. Art thou
only a stranger in Jerusalem, and hast not known
the things which are come to pass there in
these davs?

19 And he said unto them, What things?
And they said unto hirn. Concerning Jesus of
Nazareth, which was ""a prophet mighty in deed
and word before God and all the people:

20 And' how the chief priests and our rulers
delivered him to be condemned to death, and
have crucified him.

21 But wp trusted that it had been he 'which
should have redeemed Israel:^ and, beside all

this, to-day is the third day since these things
were done.

22 Yea," and certain women also of our com-
pany made us astonished, which were early at

S. LUKE XXIV.

^Jn.2.22; 12. i6; 14.
26.

AMat.28.aMar.r6.
8.ver.22-24.

1J11.20. 1, ch.8. 2.3;
23-49.55- Mat. 27.55,56.
Mar. 15.40,41.
>ver.25. Ac. 12.9,15.

Nu.ii. 22,23. Ps. 73.22;
126.1. Ge.18.12; 19. 14.
2K!.7.2.Job9.i6,
* Jn.20.2,3,6-io.
* The linen clothes

laid by themselves.
An instance of that
love of order that
characterized our
Lord in the days of
his flesh — an evi-
dence that he was
risen, and not stolen,
from the grave.

—

C.
6 See noteon Tn.20.

1.—/'.
^

/Mar.i6.j2,i3. ver.
18.

"*
-

_
6 Josephus men-

tions two or three
places called Emma-
us, the most impor-
tant of which, situ-
ated near L.ydda, be-
came afterwards the
seat of a Roman

ny, and was then
called Nicopolis. The
Emmaus of Luke
is situated between
seven and eight miles
north-west of Jeru-
salem, and still exists
as a poor viliaee,
chiefly inhabited oy
"hristians.—

C

r This most inter-
esting narrative oc-
curs only in Luke,
who doubtless receiv-
ed his information
from one of the two
disciples. The inci-
dent is just referred
to in a single sentence
byMark, ch.16.12.-/'.
n De.6. 7, Ac. 8. 28.

Mal.3.16.
o Mat.27.45-53;28.r

-«.Mar.i5.33-39.

p ver.36. Mai. 3, 16,

Ac. 8. 30. Mat. 18. ;io,

Ex. 20.24.

?Jii. 20.14,15121.4.
Mar.16.12.ver.31.

8 Whether 'their
eyes were holden' by
their unbelief in the
resurrection (ver. 25),
by the sorrow of their
hearts, by inattention
to the appearance of
their fellow-traveller

A.M. cir, 4037,
A.D. cir. 33.

some considerable
change in his person-
al appearance, or by
some overruling mi-
raculousagency,does
not distinctly appear;
and where, through
lack of information,
it is impossible to de-
termine, it must be
useless, and may be
presumptuous, to in-
quire,— C~.

'iOt.AlpheusMs.t.
io.3.Mar.3.i8.ch.6.i5.

J n. 19.25.

1 These hadfoUow-
ed Jesus, firmly be-
lieving in his divine
mission, through the
evidence of his mir-
acles; hut never ex-
tending their views
to anything but a
temporal kingdom,
and deliverance from
the Roman yoke.—C.

• Alford's note on
these words is most
importarit. Itaccords
fully with my own
view and with my ob-
servations on Mat. 5,
17. 'I take "the
tkings cojicerning
himself" to be some-
tiling very diff'erent
from mere propheti-
cal passages. The
whole Scri|nures are
a testimony to him

;

the whole history of
the chosen people,
with its types, and
its law, and its pro-
phecies, is a shoiuing
forth ofhim; and it

was here the whole—
jall the Scriptures—

that he laid out be-
fore them. This pph.

taiuent Scriptures

;

so tliat the denial of
the references to
Christ's death and
glory in the Old Tes-
tament is henceforth
nothing less than a
denial of his oivn
teaching'—P.
V ver. 12,Jn. 20.3,10.
^r,a.3.i. He.5.11,

y Is. 50. 6:52. 13-15;
liii. Ps.xxii. xvi.ii.lxix.

Phi.2.6-11. He.2.8-io;
1.3:9.22,23:12.2.1 Pe.i.
3,ix.Ac.i7,3.ver.46.
z (je.3.15: 22.18; 26.

4:49-io. Ex. XXV.-XXX.
XXXV. -xl, Le. i.-xvi.
Nu. 21.9. De.i8.i5-:8.
Ps.il. viii.xvi.xxii. Ixix.
Ixxii. xlv. cxxxii. Is, 7.

14; 9- 6. 7; 35-3-8; II. I-

io;42.i-7;xhx.l,lii.liii.

Je.23.5,6; 30.21; 31.22;
33- 15. 16. Eze. xxxiv.
Da. 2.44;9, 24-27. Mi.5.
2-4- 2ec.3.8,9; 6.12,13;
i3.7-Mal.3.i~3.Hag.2.
7.ver.44. Jn. 1.45.AC.
3.22:io.43;26.22,

2 See note * in first

column.
3 This was not dis-

simulation, but what
every rule of ordi-
nary civility required;
for as a mere travel-
ler he had no right to
intrude uponrheni.-C.
a Ce. 19. 2,3. 2 Ki.4.

8; 5, 16. Ac. 10.15. He.
13.2. Mar.6.48. Ge.32.
z6.

^ch.9.i6.Mat.i4.i9.
Ti. 4.4, 5. Ac. 27. 35.
ir ver. 16.J n.20. 16.
^Hevanished. ' He

became invisible to
them,' either miracu-
lously, or by sudden-
ly withdrawing dur-
ing the paroxysm
of their surprise.—

C

6 Or, ceased to be
seen ofthem.
(^Je.2o.9;i5.i6;23.29,

Job 23. 12. Jn.6.63.Ps.
39- 3: 104- 34-

*'Jn.20. 19, 26. Ac.i.
13.

,f iCo.i5,5.~Mar.i6.
7, withch.22.54-62.
h Mar.16.10-13.Jn.

20,io.Mat.28,9,io.
i Mar. 16. 14-18. Jn.

20.19-23. Mat. io.i3;28.
9.ch.io.5.iCo.i5.5,7.

6 Most probably by
miraculously open-
ing and shutting the
door.asthe angel did
(Ac.5.i9,23;i2.io), the
door of the house
being doubtless se-
cured; being shut, as
John records, for fear
of the Jews, Jn.20.19.

yMat.14.26. Mar. 6.
49Ac.i2.9.
* Ps.42.5.iii43-5.Is.

41- 10, 14- Re. 1. 17,18.
Jn.14.1.

/Jn.20.20,27. ijn.i.
-Ps. 103. 12, 13.

" A spirit. A mere
disembodied spirit.

8 The joy of the
probability of the re-
surrection, prevented
them from leisurely
examining the evicf-
ence of its certainty.

« Jn.21.5 io,i3.Ac,
JO. 41. ver. 30,35, with
Ge.45.26.

o Mat. 16, 21; 17. 22,
23:20. 18.19. Mar.8.31;
9-3i;io.33. ver.6,7;ch.
9- 2-.-; 18. 31, 32; 21, 22.
Ac 3.i8;i3.27.33.Mi.5.
2.Hag.2.7. 2ec.9.9;i3.
;. Mai. 3. 1-3:4.2. See
on ver. 27. Ps.xxii. ex.
Jn i6.i;i.45.

» As in Ge, 3, 15. Is.
liii. Da. 9. 26. Ho.6.

2

"s. xxii.;:6.io.&c. C.
The Jews classified

..le whole of the
books of theOldTes-
tament under three
heads or divisions

—

The La-w, including
the Pentateuch; The
Prophets, including
Joshua, Judges. Sa-
muel. Kings, and all
the PrnnKafc *v.-„^.

He appeareili io This disciples.

24 And^ certain of them which were with ug
went to the sepulchre, and found it even so as
the women had said: but him thej saw not.

25 Then he said unto them, <) fools, and
slow of heart to believe all that the prophets
have spoken

!

26 Ought^ not Christ to have suffered these
things, and to enter* into his glory?

27 And ^beginning at Moses, and all the
prophets, he expounded unto them in all the
scriptures the things concerning himself^

28 And they drew nigh unto the village
whither they went: and he made as though he
would have gone further.^

29 But they ''constrained him, saying, Abide
with US: for it is toward evening, and the day is

far spent. And he went in to tarry with them.
30 And it came to pass, as he sat at meat

with them, ^he took bread, and blessed it, and
brake, and gave to them,

31 And their eyes *^were opened, and they
knew him; and he vanished* out of their ^sight.

32 And they said one to another, Did not
our heart **burn within us, while he talked with
us by the way, and while he opened to us the
scriptures?

33 And they rose up the same hour, and re-

turned to Jerusalem, and found the eleven 'ga-

thered together, and them that were with them,
34 Saying, The Lord is risen indeed, and

^hath appeared to Simon.
35 And'' they told what things were done in

the way, and how he was known of them in

breaking of bread,

36 IT And* as they thus spake, Jesus himself
stood in the midst of them,« and saith unto
them, Peace be unto you.

37 But^' they were terrified and affrighted,
and supposed that they had seen a spirit.

38 And he said unto them, *=Why are ye
troubled? and why do thoughts arise in your
hearts?

39 Behold^ my hands and my feet, that it is

I myself: handle me, and see; for a spirit^ hath
not flesh and bones, as ye see me have.

40 And when he had thus spoken, he showed
them Ms hands and his feet.

41 And while they yet believed not for «joy,

and wondered, he said unto them, "Have ye
here any meat?

42 And thpv crnvp liim Q ni^i^o y-^f « 1.—'A^A

1



EMMAUS—SHOWING WHERE CHRIST MADE HIMSELF KNOWN TOHIS DISCIPLES AFTER THE RESURRECTION. [Luke, xxiv:13 ]—TheEmmaus represented in the picture is one of the villages making special claim
to be the place where Christ made himself known, after his resurrection, to his
disciples. Ihe particular Emmaus given in the above illustration is about five milestrom Jerusalem, on the road to Jaffa. There are some noble old olive trees here

and there is an air of repose and restfulness about the place which somehow falls
into line with our feelings as to the kind of place Emmaus ought to be. The
village is built up near the top of the hill and in quietness and grace conforms very
well to the beautiful and divine life that was made known to the disciples, in the
breaking of bread, in this immediate locality.



Chrisfs charge to his disdples.

in the prophets, and in the psalms, concerning

46 Then "opened^ he their nnderstanding,
that they might understand the scriptures,

46 And said unto them, «Thus it is written
and thus it behoved Christ to suffer, and to rise
from the dead the third day:

47 And*- that repentance and remission of
sms should be preached in his name 'among all
nations, beginning at Jerusalem.

48 And' ye are witnesses of these things.
49 IT And, behold, I send "the promise of my

father upon you :^ but tarry ye in the city of

without asking God's blessing on them, or returninghun thanks for them, or without attempting to hold
fellowship with Jesus in them. Astonishingly great isour Redeemer, in whom all the oracles of God are YEAand AMEN, to his glory. Endearing is his love that
blesses his people, notwithstanding then: manifold in-

S. LUKE XXIV.

P Ac. 16.14. 1 Co. 2.

i3-Mat.i3.ii,2Co.4.6.
Ps. 119.105.

1 By expounding
the Scriptures, and
by putting; forth the
power of his Spirit to
enlig-hten their dark
hearts until they
comprehended their
meaning.—C.
g See on ver. z6. 27,

44. Ps.22.7-i6;i6.8-ii.
Is.53.3.S.Ac.2.2s;4.i2;
i3-35;i7-3-iPe.i.3.

r Zee. 12.10. Mat.9.
i3.Ac.2,38;3.26;i3.38;
5.31. iJn.2.2i;i.7.Re.
-,5.6

J-Ps.2. 6. 8;22.;i2,27;
110,2. Is. 2. 2-4; 11.10;
28. i6;4o.9;49. i,6,22;53.

i2;52.i5;59.i9,2o;6o.9;
61. 1,23. Je. 3:. 33, 34,
Da.7.i4;2.44.Joel2.32.
Mal.i.ii,Mat.8.ii,i2.

/Jn.i5.27.Ac.i.8,22;
io.39,4i.iJn.i.2,3.

w Joel 2. 28. Is. 44.3,
4. Pr. I, 23. Eze. 36.27.
Jn. 14. 76,a6;?5.26;i6. 7-

i4-A,c.i.4,8;ii.Ga.3.i4.
2 ' The promise of

my Father' was the
Holy Ghost.—/',
^Mat.21.1. Mar.ii.

i.Ac.i.io-i2.
» He led the disci-

ples out from Jerusa-
lem, over the Mount
of Ohves, asJar as to
Bethany— not inio
the village, nor be-
yond it, but to some
spot on the hill-side
near it. The exact
spot is unknown. It
could not have been,
as tradition holds,
the top of the mount,
for that was not half-
way to Bethany.—/'.
X Ge. 27. 4; 48. 9; 49.

2aPs.7a.i7.Ep.i.3.

y Mar.i6.i9,Ac.i,9,
2. He.i.3;4.i4.Ep.i.

2o,2i;4.io.i Pe.3.22,

firmities, and gives them his Spirit to qualify them for
every trial or service to which he calls them. In abun-
dant grace he began his work of pardon and conversion
upon them who had just imbrued their hands in his
blood. Delightful was his departure, blessing his dis-
ciples; and exalted and glorious is his dignity in heaven

ffe ascendelh into heaven.

Jerusalem, until ye be endued with power fmn,
on high. "^

50 T And he led them out as far 'as u
Bethany,^ and he lifted up his hands, anrf
"^blessed them.

"*^

61 And it came to pass, while he blessed
them, he "was parted from them, and carried u«
into heaven. ^

52 And' they worshipped him, and returned
to Jerusalem with "great joy:

53 And were continually in the ^emplg
''praismg and blessing God. Amen.

'

i Ac.j.46,«;;,„7"

^ Mat.28.9,i7. „ Ps. 30.11; ,45 s. J„. ,4.,,.Mat=8.2o
tempie. That is, at aU proper times of worship or discourse.-

O that my heart and eye, my faith and hope, couWcosely follow him-looking after him, adoring hTblessing God for him, depending on him for all necK
sary blessings, and longing to be whh him, that wh«,"he appears the second time, without sin, it may be m.t„my salvatioa "

CONCLUDING REMAEKS ON THE BOOK OF LUKE.

rJirl^J^^ °° '^°"'"
'J"^'

^"''= ™« **' "beloved physician " who forsook a

ITt^^ertylcolTTITrrf;'/VhT'"^
the companiPon'^of Paul 7n peSecutn

to Ttaiothv I Ti"*. 2^1 for hi. V ul'.'-
'4 •

The prescription which Paul gives

T„i;. fi, c'- V ^•.^ ^i' ; "'^ health's sake, was most probably sueeested bv

^god y'^phyS"' fifslTh^
'°"°"™« ?^ "'l^"^' P"'-^-" " "hfptson o'f

a^aZ^^i^'c^Zl^^ ^ " supposed to have been the unnamed discipletnat accompamed Cleopbas to Emmaus (ch. 24. 13, ,8), and that, from modesty, he

has suppressed his own name, as he has also done in the Acts of the Ar,n«lwhich internal evidence and history concur in ascribing to him B^t w^ettaccompaniea Cleophas or not, is a matter alike uncertain and unimportam

fatlert and'?,s?^ °^ ^^^'' ^"^^^ '' ^'^"'''^ «™" ^y '^ose ^led apostoli,lathers, and its special value consists in the amount of events and discourses whwhe minutely records, and which are not contained in the other ev^SJi^'be seen by reference to the imroductory observations. C.
=™"e«"^'». ^ maj

THE GOSPEL ACCOEDING T O

SAINT JOH]^.
.vou^s:- t-:z^^^^:>^^z^::tr:!^jt:r^:t^^-t - - »- - --» --p'e. ^^. ..

^

estabUsh that fundame,tal article of the Christian religion and Jlnifel heTneJ tl
"^^7 ,°%°"' ^"""-^ ^^"'i'J De^J. he aims mor« expressly to

generally new, and related by none of the other evangeUsts' ^z JoZ Brntil »
7"™''^"^."^^ "^ ''^ ^'"^ '" ™>«ti»g ^m. What he relates in his Gospel i.

the temple of fraudulent merchants, ch. ii.; heal nTtClblemaJs Ion chTv 17^^ •i'-ples to Christ, eh. i.; Christ turning water into wine; pu^ng
SUoam, eh.i..; and his raising Lazarus f:;m the Ld ch.^ B t h; pec^all/^

^^"'^^''' '"'•^•= *"« "'i"-! -an at J^Z
ch. m.; with the Samaritan woman and his disciples, eh iv • with the PhaTees 1^™^^^ ^''^

.f
""« ^^^^o^^-with Nicodemus, touching the new birth,

18, 21, 23; with the Capemaumites, concerning him elf as hrblTof ^r h vT Z the JeT'; \" v'
^''''" '" ^<""'"^' ""'^'^^' -"^ ^'^''^P' <=''

«'

ch. vu.; and his being the Light of the world, the Son of the Father and Lher of' tlat t h II 'chT,
"^

^H^TT *''' ^''''"^''^-^''^- ^-^ ^ -- Bin„e«,

and death, ch. viii.
;
and the chief and divine Shepherd of God's cho e„ 1^! ch x !!,, ^'th V . TT f""*''

**'"" ^"' ^"••° ""^ ^""'"^^ »f Satan, sin,

xiii.-xvi.
;
and his prayer to his Father, ch xvii &c

^^ '
' ^ ^'^ '*""'''"'' ^"^ *''^^ ^^'^"^ """i <""^fo^. «' his last supper, ch.

tion o^firran"^^^ ou^:^z^T^t::::^::^:'::'^:^:z:r^" "n":t -? "^^~ '"^^ ^^^ *^—«<• ^» -« ^--
now beyond the reach of his enemies, and that as Lazfrus^d m st nrlbabt^r T ^ "^^f *'"' ^^^f^" ^"0 smote Malchus with the sword; for Peter was

omitted for fear of incensing the Jews, who had ptrpo" d to nuT IC fl'T tZT^llil^V^''"' "!»- -««^ ^^^—<=tion, which the others h«i
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;r:,,,
.,e depth, of .. ,ove, oMea.n., the ..steHes of M. .tu^o^^^^^ "^^^o/:^.Tr^:Z'::l;;^^^^^^^^^

-
,
a.=ip.es we.™ed .. Ms .i.eles, pa.Mes, and p^opheeie^thr i;:tte ^^Is -^^prdTt'tv ^^^^^^^^ dtrrCrdepr;^-nndrous love in assuming our nature and bearing our sin- bv the trinmn),= ^f h-„ i

• • • ,• , ,

iii\sierj oi nis aeity, by the depths of hi*

™i",..b.« b..,„. hi. ..d li. ,ta„i, b/r pr.,i'., :: cZ'i;
"'

" ="' '*' *- "* "' "• •« • "" '•" '• "• «i"«- •' "•

2r so called; ' but there is, in historical form aZeZaln of the ctrist^W -.T '™w ^" .""" '° ''" *'°^P'' ""^^ '^ "" '""^^P'^y "^ J^^' P""

^ ^tion there is a picture, on the one hand, of the a'n«m of the wS^ th t^i^rj:^^^^^ '"T "'.."'"f
" "^ ""*"' ^°'"*'- """* '" "^'^ -^P""

!|^h„ yield themselves to him as the Light of life.' P.]
^ '*' **

'° """^
'

"""^ "" ""* °"'^^' "^ **>« ^P*"'"^l blessedness of the few

CHAPTER I.

1 The dimnity, humanat/, and office of Jesus Christ. 15 Tke testi-

mony of John. 39 The calling of J.ndrew,.Peter, &c.

I
N the' beginning! was the 'Word/ and the
Word was "with God,* and the Word ^was
God."

2 The same was in the beginning with God.
3 AH' things were made by him; and with-

out him was not any thing made that was made.
4 In» him was life; and the life ''was the

light of men.

5 And <the light shineth in darkness; and
the darkness comprehended it not.*

6 IT There^' was a man sent from God, whose
name was John.

7 The* same came for a witness, to bear wit-
ness of the Light, that all men through him
might believe.

8 He" was not that Light, but was sent to
bear witness of that Light.

9 Thai "was the true Light, which lighteth*
every man that cometh into the world.

10 He was in the world, and "the world was
made by him, ^and the world knew him not.

11 He' came unto his own,' and 'his own
received him not.

12 But' as many as received him, to them
gave he power^ to become the sons of God, even
to them that believe on his name:

13 Which' were born, not of blood, nor of
the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but
of God,»

14 1 And" the Word was made flesh, and
dwelt among us, ("and we beheld his glory, the
glory as of the only begotten of the Father,)
rail' of grace and truth.

A.M. cir. 4CXX).

CHAP. I.

a Ce.i.i. Ps.2.7.Pr.
8.22-31.C0I. 1.16,17,

1 /« tke beginning.
This phrase is taken
from the first verse
of Genesis, and signi-
fies at the creation of
all things.—-C

* Re.19.13, 1 Jn.i.T,
2;5.7.He.i.3.ch.3,34.
2 The Word. Not

the word spoken or
written, for (ver. 14)
this Word became
flesh. See ijn. 1,1,2:5,
7. Re. I. 2,g: 19.11,16,
That it is spoken of
Christ is further evi-
dent from Lu,i.2.Ac.
20.32. He.4,12. 2pe.3.

c Pr. 8. 30. ch. 17. 5.
Zee. 13.7.

8 As the Word
was with God, the
term

' God' musthere
signify God the Fa-
ther.—C.

rfch.io.10,33. Phi.2.
6. He. i.3.8-t3,ijn.5.
7.2aTiL2.i3. Ro.g.5.
Is.g,6.

4 Tke Word -was
God. He was not
made God, as he was
made flesh (ver. 14).
but was essentially
and eternally God.
Not one God with
another God, but one
person with another
person in one God-
head or communion
of divine and uncre-
ated attributes,—C.

e Ps.33.6.ver.io.Ep.
3.9- iCo.8.6.Col.i,i6,
17. He. 1.2. ch.5.17,19.
Re.4.11.
£ ch. 5. 26;6,63;i2. 50.

i/n-s.!!. Col.3.3.4.
Ga.2.20.
Ach.8,i2;9,5; I2.46.

ls.42,6,7;49.6.

« ch. 3. 19. Ro. 1.19.
He I.I. Ro.8.7. Ep.5.
8.1C0.2.14.

K See note " in
second column.

A.D, cir. 27.
/Mal.3.i;.^5,6. 1.S.

).3-6, MaL iii.xi.xiv.

. lar. I. i-ii. Lu. i. iii.

ch. 3. 22-36:5.33,35.Ac.

*Mal.3.i.Is.40.3-9.
Mat.iii.Mar.i.Lu.iii.;
1.16,17.76,77. See on
ver. 6.

I ver.2o;ch.3.28.Ac.
19.4.

« ver. 4, 5, 7,8; ch.S.
I2;9.5;i2.46.1s.49.6;42.

6,7:28.a6-29,Lu.z.32; i

A.D. cir.

6 Which iigkieth
-which shines upon,

and so renders visi-

ble the moral good or
evil of every man, Lu.
't.36.-C.
^He.ii,3;..2.Ep.3.

i),Col.i. 16.17.
r. 5. Is.53.1-3.

1

tain a narrative of
the revelation of the
Word to man, as Im-
manuel—' God with
us '—God incarnate.
~P.
z ver.i.Mi.|;.2.Pr.8.

2Z-3o.ch.i7.5;a58. Is.

9.6.C0I.1.17.
a Col.i,i9;2.9,io,i9,

ch.i5.i-5;3.34;ver.i4,
17.EP.1.3-7.
*Ex.xx.toDe.xxxi.

_ol, 2. 17. He. i.-x.Ps,
85.10.R0.5.21.

1 The law— that
condemns in the mo-
ral, and merely typi-
fies in the ceremonial.—Grace, that par-
dons and saves.

—

Truth, that realizes
the types or shadows.
-C.

ciTi.6.i6;r.i7.ch.s,
37-< Jn.4.9.i=. Mat.ii.
27;3.i7.Lu.io.22.ch.6.
46; 14-9- Ex.33.20. De.
4-12. Is, 48.17; 61,1,Je.
31.34.

A.D. cir. 29.
rfch.5. 33. LU.3.1S.

en. 3. 28-36. Ac. 13. 24,
25; 19- 4-

f Not iKi. 17.1. but
MaI.4,5,Mat.ii,i4;i7,
lo-iz.

2 Or. a prophet. Tia.
18.15-18. with Mat.11.
9-11.

jT ch. 3. 28. Is. 40. 3.
Mat.3.3.Mar.i.3. Lu.
3.4. ver. 15, Mai. 3. 1 ;4. 5.

h Lu. 7. 30. Ac.23.8;
26.sPhi.3.5.6.
* Pharisees— who.

believing the resur-
rection, were the only
persons disposed to
ask the question.—C.

«' Da.9.25,26.1 Ki.i7.
.zKi.2.11. De.18.15-
8.

^

> Mat 3. II. Mar. I.

7- Lu.3.16. Ac.i.5;ii.
i6:i9.4;i3-=4.

A ver.io. iCo. 2. 14,
Mat.3,11. Ac.19.4: 13,
25. ver.is,i8.3o;ch.3.
=8-36:5.33-
* House of pas-

sage, Jos. 3. 17. Ju. 7.
24. ch. 10.40.

5 The true reading
is.ffrfAawv, which ap-
pears to have been a
village on the east
bank of the Jordan,
nearly opposite the
site of Jericho.

—

P.
/vcr.36.Ex.i2.3. Is.

^3-7.". Re.5.6; 1.5. 1
Pe. 1.19; 2.24. He.9. IB,
i4.Ac-8.32;i3.39. 1 Jn.
i-7:2-=;3-5.8.

8 Or, beareth. He.
?.28.

*t See ver. 15, 18,27;
ch.3.28-36.Lu.3,i6.

These five verses
exhibit the Word—

cometh after me is preferred before me: for %e
was before me.

16 And" of his fulness have all we received,
and grace for grace.

17 For* the law' was given by Moses, but
grace and truth came by Jesus Christ.

18 No" man hath seen God at any time; th&
only begotten Son, which is in the bosom of the
Father, he hath declared him.

19 t And"* this is the record of John, when
the Jews sent priests and Levites from Jerusa-
lem to ask him. Who art thou?

20 And he confessed, and denied not; but
confessed, I am not the Christ.

21 And they asked him, What then? Art
thou Elias? And he saith, «I am not. Art thou
that prophet? 2 And he answered, No.

22 Then said they unto him, Who art thou?
that we may give an answer to them that sent
us. What sayest thou of thyself?

23 He' said, I am the voice of one crying in
the wilderness. Make straight the way of the
Lord, as said the prophet Esaias.

24 And they which were sent were of the
''Pharisees.^

25 And they asked him, and said unto him,
TVTiy baptizest thou then, if thou be not 'that
Christ, nor Elias, neither that prophet?

26 John answered them, saying, JI baptize
with water: but there standeth one among you,
'whom ye know not;

27 He it is, who coming after me is pre-
ferred before me, whose shoe's latchet I am not
worthy to unloose.

28 These things were done in *Bethabara»



The calling of Andrew, Peter, &(x

Cometh a man which is preferred before me:
for he was before me.

31 And °I knew him not: "but that he should
be made manifest to Israel, therefore am I
come baptizing with water.

32 And' John bare record, saying, I saw the
Spirit descending from heaven like a dove, and
it.abode upon him.

33 And I knew him not: but he "that sent
me to baptize with water, the same said unto
me. Upon whom thou shalt see the Spirit de-
scending, and "-remaining on him, 'the same is

he which baptizeth with the Holy Ghost.
34 And I saw, and bare record *that this is

the Son of God.

35 IT Again, the next day after, John stood,
and" two of his disciples;''

36 And looking upon Jesus as he walked he
saith, 'Behold the Lamb of God!

37 And"" the two disciples heard him speak,
and they followed Jesus.

38 Then Jesus turned, and saw them fol-
lowing, and saith unto them, "What seek ye?
They said unto him. Rabbi, (which is to say,
being interpreted. Master,) where dwellest^
thou?

39 He saith unto them, "Come and see. They
came and saw where he dwelt, and abode with
him that day: for it was about the tenth hour.»

40 One of the two which heard John speak,
and followed him, was "Andrew, Simon Peter's
brother.

41 He first findeth his own brother Simon,
and saith unto him. We have found the 'Mes-
sias, which is, being interpreted, the Christ.^

42 And he brought him to Jesus. And
when Jesus beheld him, he said. Thou art Simon
the son of Jona: thou shalt be called Cephas,

I which is, by interpretation, A stone.^
43 IT The day following, Jesus would go

forth into Galilee, and "findeth Philip, and saith
unto him, ^Follow me.

44 Now Philip was of "Bethsaida, the city of
Andrew and Peter.

45 Philip findeth Nathanael,^ and saith unto
him. We have found him of whom 'Moses in
the law, and the prophets, did write, "Jesus of
Nazareth, the son of Joseph.

46 And Nathanael* said unto him, 'Can there
any good thing come out of Nazareth?^ Philip
saith unto him, J'Come and see.

S. JOHN II.

^
o Lu.i.8o;2. 39,51.

/sLu.i.16.17 7^79.
MaL^-i; 4.5,6. 1^.40.3.
Mat. 111.

?Mat.3. 16. Mar. I.

io.Lu.3.a2.
r ch.3.3i.
J-Mal.3.11. Lu.3.16,

22. Ac.1.5: 2.4. Joels.
28.ch.3.34.Pr,i.22-24.

^ ver.6-8,i8. Mat. 3.
i7.2Pe.i.i7.iJn.5.2o.

« Mat. 11.2. Mai. 3.
16.

^

^ It appears from
ver.41 that one of the
two was Andrew: the
other is not named.
but there can be little

doubt it was John
himself.

—

P.
V ver.29. Is.42.i;65..

i,2.He.3.i.
^ Ro.io. 17. Mat. 4.

18.13.55.10,11.

y Lu.i8.4i.Mat.7.7,
8 Or, abidest.

^ch.6.37. Is.55.1.6.
Re. 22. 17.

^ Two hours before
night. [About four
o'clock in the even.
ing. C]

;h.6. 8. Mat.4. iS;

A.M. cir. 4033.
29.

10.2.

b Ps. 2. 2,Da. 9, 25. Is.
6i.i;ii.2.

1 Or, the Anointed,
-Sa.2.io.Ps.2.7;89.2o;
84.9- Da.9,24-26. ch,4,
25-

2 Or, /"?/<•/-, Mat. 10.
2;i6.i8.

cls.65.1.1 Jn.4.19.

d Mat. 4. 19, 21 ; 9. 9;
16.24.

^Mat.ii.2i. Mar.6.
45:8.a2.Lu.9.iach.i2.

8 Nathanael—^n^i-
posed to be the same
as Barthoioniew, who
is always classed with
PhiHp in the list of
the apostles. Mat. 10.
3.Mar.3.i8.Lu.6.i^

—

^Ge.3.15; 22.18; 49.
10. De. 18.15-18.2 Sa.7.
12. Is.;;.i4; 9.6; 42.1-7;
xlix hii. Je.23.5.6; 31.
22. Eze. 17.22;2i. 27:34.
23i29; 37'24- Da. 9. 24-
26. Mi.5.2.Zec.6.i2;9.
9-Mal.3.i;4.2. See on
-u. 24. 27,44.
A Mat.2.23. Lu.2.4,

39.51:24-19.
* OT,Barthoiome7v,

ch.ai.a. Mat. 10.3.

ch.7.41,42,52. Lu.
4.29-
oNaza reth was pro-

verbially contempti-
ble; but the question
of Nathanael most
probably; arises from
recollecting' that the
prophet Micah had
assigned to Bethle-
hem the honour of
being the birth-place
of Messiah—thence
naturally supposed
to be also his resid-
ence, Mi.s.2.

—

C.

ych.4.a9.iTh.5.2i.

* Ro, 9. 6; 2. 28, 29.
Ps. 32.2.1 Ti.1.5.

/P5.139-1.2.
n ch. I. 14; 3. 16; 20.

28,29- Ps.2.6.7. 1T1.6.
15. Ke.17.14. Mat. 14.
33;i6.i6;2i.5;27.ii.ch.
6.69.

6 See note " in first
column.
.

o .Mat. 13. 12:25. 2g;
iv.-xxviii.Ac.i.-xii.

^ Gr. A*nen, amen
Only Christ, who is
truth itself, uses this
phrase, ch.3.3,5.

/Eze.i.i.Ge.28.12
Da, 7.9,10. Mat.4. n
Lu. 22.43; 24-4- Ac.i
10,11.1 Ti.3.i6.2Th.i
r-Jude 14.

g Mat. 16. r3. Da.7
13- Ps.80 17. 2ec.i3.7
Is. 7. 14. He, 2. II, 14,16.

CHAP. II.

47 .TpQIIC OQtJr "MofVir

Nathanael was a
native of Cana of
Galilee, ch.21.2. His
name is only twice
mentioned in Scrip-
ture, and as it is here
ciosely with Phiiip.
and as Philip and
Bartholomew are ge-
nerally classed to-
gether, there is a
strong probability
that Nathanael and
Bartholomew were
names of the same
person.—/*.

t Woman was no
name of disrespect,
but a name of truth,
without flattery.—
What have I to do
with thee in this
mattert—leave it to
me when ' my hour
is come'—when all
their wine is so ex-
hausted that there
can be no question
about the reality of
mymiraculous power.

ach.1.43,
* Jos,i9.28.ch.4.46.

1 Cana of Galilee,
situated on a low hill
on the side of a rich
upland plain, isabout
seven miles north of
Nazareth. It is now
ruined and deserted.
—P.

c Mat. II. 19. Lu. 7
,34.He.i3,4,

rfEc.10.19. Is.24.11.

2 The marriage

-

feast lasted seven
days; and this want,
most probably, oc-
curred at an advanc-
ed period of the
feast; or from the
large number of dis-
ciples that accom-
panied Jesus,—C.
tfch.7.3, with Lu. 1.

35- Mat. 3.17.

g ch. 19.26.06.33.9.

3 See note t in first
colunm.
A Jos. 22, 24. Ju. II,

12. 2Sa.16.10; 19.22. 2
Ki.3.i3.De.33.9.

«ch.7.6.Ec.3.i-ii,

yLu,5.5,6.E]t. 23.21.
De.s, 32 112.32.

* Mar, 7. 2-4. Mat.
'5- 2; 23- 25-

* Whether a firkin
be about eight gal-
lons of wine mea-
sure. I know not.
/Ec.9.7.
n Ro.13,7.
5 Perhaps a Levite

who was chaplain to
them.

och.7.i7.Ps,ii9.ioo.

/ Ge.43.34-Ca.5.i.

ePs.104.15. Pr. 9. 2,

rch 1.50,51,14; 3. 2;

"i.Ps.90.16,17; lOZ.
16.

6 It is not impro-
bable that the only
wine miraculously
produced was the
quantity drawn, the
contents of the ves-
sels still remaining
water-thereby ren-
dering the miracle so
much the. more pal-
pable.—C.

:Jn.5.i3.
jee note \ in first

column.
t Mat, 4. 13; 11. 23.

Lu.4.i4,3i;io.i5.

8 Cana was among
the mountains, Ca-
pernaum on theshore
of the Sea of Gahlee,
which has a depres-
sion below the level
of the ocean of about
700 ft. The evange-
list is therefore min-
ute and accurate in
his description when
he says that Jesus
went derwn.—P.

u Mat.12.46; 13.57,
ch7^.

" Cousins.
x" Ex.12,6- 14; 23,14-

i7;34-23. De,i6.i. Nu.
28.16. Lu.2.41.
Jrver.23;ch.5.i;6.4;

1 This was the first

aassover after our
Lord's baptism, and

Christ turneth water into loi^

thou me? Jesus answered and said unto W
Before that Philip called thee, when thou w

'

under the fig-tree, 'I saw thee. ^
49 Nathanael answered and saith unto I,-

Rabbi, "thou art the Son of God; thou art !?'

King of Israel.« ^^'^

60 Jesus answered and said unto him fi
cause I said unto thee, I saw thee under tl!"
fig-tree, believest thou? "thou shalt see erJ
things than these. ^ ^'^^

51 And he saith unto him, Verily,'' verily r
say unto you, "Hereafter ye shall see heaV
open, and the angels of God ascending a2
descending upon the "Son of man.

CHAPTER H.
I CAm« turneth water into wine, 12 departeth into Capernav.^toJerusaUm, 14 uhere he purgeth the temple of buyers mdZfu.' "^

Heforetelleth his death and resurreetion 23 Man, heln^j'T'' ^
of his miracles, but he would not trust himself with 'them.

""^

AND the "third day there was a marriage
in

- Cana'' of Galilee; and the mother of L,,!
was there :^

2 And" both Jesus was called, and his dis-
ciples, to the marriage.

3 And* when they wanted wine,^ the mother
of Jesus saith unto him, 'They have no wine

4 Jesus saith unto her, 'Woman,^ what* have
''

I to do with thee? *mine hour is not yet come i

5 His mother saith unto the servants, •'"What-
'

soever he saith unto you, do it.

6 And there were set there six water-pots of

'

stone, *after the manner of the purifying of the \

Jews, containing two or three firkins* apiece.

7 Jesus saith unto them. Fill the water-pots
'

with water. And they filled them up to the brim. \

8 And he saith unto them, 'Draw out now,

and bear unto the "governor of the feast. And '

they bare it. \

9 When the ruler' of the feast had tasted the
*

water that was made wine, and knew not
.'

whence it was: (but the "servants which dreir I

the water knew;) the governor of the feast f

called the bridegroom,
10 And saith unto him. Every man at the

|
beginning doth set forth good wine; and wheD \

men have "well drunk, then that which is worse:
|but thou hast kept the 'good wine until now. I

II This' beginning of miracles* did Jesus in f
Cana of Galilee, and manifested forth his gloiy; r

and his disciples "believed on him.' I

12 f After this he went down to *Caper- I

naum,8 he, and "his mother, and his 'brethren, I



fS;:

OUR CAMP—KHAN JUBB YUSEF. [John, ii:12.]—"After this he went down to
Capernaum, he and his mother, and his brethren and his disciples, and they con-

_
tmued there not many days." The artist and the writer left Capernaum about

ia o clock, noon, and reached this place about half-past two. We passed over between
,
Capern^am and Khan Jubb Yusef, the roughest road, perhaps, on earth. Our drago-
matv BAid vt -was called the devil's backbone. Yet it is the old caravan road from

Egypt to Damascus, and has been traveled in all ages. On the last ridge, just before
we reach Khan Jubb Yusef, we had our last glimpse of the Sea of Galilee and our
first full view of Mount Hermon. Khan Jubb Yusef means the Inn of Joseph's
Well, for there is a tradition among the Mohammedans that here Joseph's brethren
threw him into the well. There is no doubt but that our Savior often retired into
these wild and lonely regions for meditation and prayer.



Christ purgeth the temple.

14 And '^ound in the temple those that sold
oxen and sheep and doves, and the changers of
money sitting:

15 And 'when he had made a scourge of
small cords, he drove them all out of the temple
and the sheep, and the oxen; and poured out
tHe changers money, and overthrew the tables •

16 And said unto them that sold doves. Take
these things hence; "make not mv Father's
house an house of merchandise.

\l ^°.l^'^
disciples remembered that it was

wntten. 'The zeal of thine house hath eatenme up.

k- ^^HJ}^^ answered the Jews and said unto
iiim. What sign showest thou unto us, seeing
that thou doest these things?

19 Jesus answered and said unto them De-
stroy'' this temple, and in three days I will raise
It up.

20 Then said the Jews, Forty and six* years
was this temple in building, and wilt thou rear
It up in three days?

S. JOHN III.

Jf Mat. 21, j2. Mar.
iiiS.i6.Lu, 19. 45,46.
Ue.14. 23-26.

2 According: to Jo-
sephus, there were
ordinarilyat the pass-
over 256,5co sacritic-
ed victims, so that
the market must have
been very great; and
as the priests sold
licenses to the ven-
ders, this profanation
must have been a
large source of their
revenue.

—

C.

«Pr.26 3. Zec.4.6.
I's.93.5»Co.s.7.

a I Ti. 6. 9, 10. Mat.
2T. 13. Mar.lr.l7. Lu.
19.46,1s. s6,7.Je.7,ii.

* Ps. 69. 9; 119, ,39.
Ke.2.2,

,
. ch.6.3o.Mat.i2.38;

r6.r. Mar.8.ii. Lu.ri
291C0.1.22,

8 Mat. 26, 6r; 27. 40
Mar.i4.58;is.29. 2C0.
5. 1. He meant their
putting him to death
1 Co. 15.3,4.

* The rebuilding of
this temple was com-
menced by Herod the
Great, sixteen years
before our Lord's
birth. He began to
preach the kingdom
of God in his thirtieth
year, which gives the
exact amount, forty-
six, and fixes this
cleansing of the tem-
ple at the beginning,
as tliat of Matthew

tions Of himself, m providence or revelation, have beendu y discerned or improved; and when, in the fulness

wT' "y'^sjed himself in human nature, preach-mg the gospel, and working miracles among the Tews

«id refused to acknowledge him as their Creator ant^Saviour. But to all such, whether Jews or Gemiles

fJ^hTX 'T'i 'ij-'?
^y '^'^ ^ *^" Redeeme

riZ /.H -,' ^"'1 King, he bestowed the dignifiedr^ht and pnvilege of being the real children of God;au of whom without any influence of natural descent

^.T^l'l-^''' ^ '"J' external aid, seek aTup^.'
natural habit or principle of grace which, exercisSmthem disposes them to eveJgoodword'^dwTr^

of our redemption, the eternal Son of God assumed

ZiTZ^ w "' f^^^ ''PPearances, imo a ^liSm^n with himself; and therein, in all his fulness ofC«)dhead for a season dwelt among us men, particularlv^djscples, as Jehovah did in the doud of gSwhich covered the mercy-seat, full of infinite gracfan^kmdness to men, and of all necessary blessing, to befreely commun.<jted to them. All the laws, pmmles^s, and prophecies were fulfilled in him;^and wem his doctrme, miracles, transfiguration, resurrection'and ascension^ by faith steadfast^TconsiderS and adlmired these glorious perfections, becoming him ^ onewTth and in an inconceivable and unparalleled mannerb^otten by his eternal Father; and out of his?ulnessof divine perfections and communicative blessing whoK infimtely preferable to John the Baptist, aUoF usbehevers, great and small, have, do, and shall receiveaU spintual blessings, multipHed one upon another

fannl'r"^
to our capacities and wants, and answerabkin nature and kind, to our faith in Jesus Christ.—fSsuperior to M«,es, who delivered the laws of God tothe Jews in a manner suited to their circumstances^ ina ministration of condemnation, and in obTcuret^eswhich could not make the worshippers perfect tLus^Wa"d **= "^•?^^'

i"^ P''^°-' distver/es ofOwls love and grace, in which all the ancient types^d predictions have their full accomplishment. Andbemg himself the beloved and only begotten Son of

nu^n."I™r'^
acquainted with all his excellencies andpuT>oses of grace he alone was fit for this work, and

^na Mark was cer-
tainly at the close of
nis ministry,—

C

'»^En.2.2I,22.lC0.3,
i6;6.i9. 2Co.6.i6.Col.
2.9- He. 8.2.

* He had pointed to
his body, laying- the
emphasis on the word
Mil, intimating- that
therein, as in a tem-
pie, 'dwelt thefuhiess
of the Godhead.'—C,
e Ps. 16. 10. Is, 53,8,

Mat.i2.^o;i6.2i;i7~23;
»o. 19. Ac. 2, 25; 13.32-
34126.22.
£ Lu. 24. 8, 25,26,44,

45. ch. 14,26.
A Mat. 13.5,6,20,21,

ch.6.i4.Ac.8.i3.
Pr.14.15.Mat.10. 16,

17-

_; Mat 9. 4. Mar.2.8.
Lu.5.22.ch.i6.3o;6,64.
iSa.i6.7.iCh. 28.9:29.
i7-Je.i7.9.io. Ac.i.24.
Re.2.23.He.4,i3.

8 The meaninff is
that those referred to
were astonished at
his miracles, and had
consequently some
vague belief in his
divine powerand mis-
sion. But their faith
was not true. Our
Lord knew this. He
read their hearts.and
therefore would not
treat or receive those
men as genuine disci-
ples.—Z'.

Be foretelleth his deaGi.

II ^"^ ^^ T^^. ^^ '*^ ^^^PJ^ «f his ^bodv22 When therefore ^he was risen fromtli
dea^, his disciples ^remembered that he Z
said this unto them: and they believed tS«
scripture^^and the word which Jesus had said23 II Now when he was in Jerusalem at thl
passover m the feast-^^y, many '^believed in htname, when they saw the miracles which he

24 But* Jesus did not commit himself unfr.them, because %e knew all men,^
25 And needed not that any should testify

ot man: for he knew what was in man.
^

CHAPTER HI.

CHAP. III.
a ch. 7. 50, 51; 19. 39,
Ich.7.i3;i2.42,43;i9.

39; bemg ashamed to
own him by day.
2 Master, ch,2o,i6.
*ch.9.i6,33.Ac.2.22;
0.38.LU.24.I9, Zec,4.
'^!. 18. 14. Je, 32.17,

127.

.0 each «her?ifnVforXt C°"'
^° '""' ">=>'• ^' '-'—

Wm out t„ ,h^r
God —fl^c/ar,arUm. Educed him, brought

pronSis i,d wS, f"''
^'"' 'if" '''^ P=rf=«ions, purposespromises ^,°*ork^?f grace, providence, and final judgment. C.

and d^niei that ha ?i Fl'"
'•'"= ''"^ '"!'"'''='' ^^ 'he questioner,

affinSfthi J?hnw^^J^gs'"^,l"--'^"'°"«-h- When our Lord
of MaJachi ilh ^^ „f wL k^ '•

'»- ^^.^P^^ks m the sense

^Trklt'^^A Wold1;?5^Ss^ rD^-^.'tr" rSTnol

'

Mat™'\^'!1^!^'''°''''"•'°'•'*°''=^"'""°^'hanap^^^^^^^

selvt^l?;,,^'"
Jews were accustomed to baptize heathen pro-

dvfl and ir^f.
" *'''^,°'" ""

'?r''"
f™"" 'he sSnhedrim, or g?e"t

doao?s of theW ,"? "T^'l- °' •'=''"= "'^^ "^giBtra.M or

John^ho UM o^iv ^^^i^'^°!'l''='^?*!'''^''''
f«l jealous of

tized W< ^J. ^ baptized without their authority, but bap-
sSi C

"="*='"«' <:<=ntrary to the practice of the Phan-

on^i^coS' Ge*!'^
""

l^T'' ^'^ ''^'' "'^ "= ^^^^ ^^rifice

temple it thetefnUf^'"'',,"'^'
^'° "'^ "^^'^ ^'^^^ i- 'he

WfiCffS™'"'^"''?-^''*""''^- Rather, -who UtaSnAwav •

of stns'and bmfihr ^
f^"^

'"° ?-ansgression, made an end

from th^se of the law. which were appointed exclusivdy foffhe

ISce-'ka^ng^^-srpu^^^d II^ '^ ^"^^ ^ ^"-^

--- "'•j'^mHu.nm jor unoelief. ' - ' '~ " "" ""' " "'

tnne of John concerning Christ.

'THERE was^ a man of the Pharisees, named-L JNicodemus, a ruler of the Jews-
2 The same came to Jesus by night,i and

said unto hmi, %ibbi, ^we know that thou art
a teacher come from God: for no man can do

vision & JkL .T.U ^«'"^«vldentIy to the l:tdder of Jacob's

olp^nf^tiS-n^li^tn-SK'^^^^^^^^^^
-be^ng the spirits of departed believers Lu.V^-K^^S«^-to minister to the heirs of salvation,' He, 1. 14 c.

REFLECTIONS—Infinite and divine are the gloriesof our Mediator He is the eternal God, equal wThhis Fa her; he is the Creator of all things,^and the

nf^Z T^ T."" *"" P'="^™ ^ God-man, and full

puts the most wonderful dignity upon his condescen-s.on,,and on his offering himself a sacrificeZ^^^S™

and follow him. It is habitual not transient fell™

rn»^t^r^nii':denr^!,-'4r^

but called BeSitaS ch ?=«„/",? '° '"?'' authority ofMS^
difficulty in conJludmg thai both ^amr,''""!''""-.

There UnS
the same town. C "^""'^ """^ have been given to

the''S&1o";^srcthfi:,'-eittrc'^"V''=H^V=^^^»' ^

"h-.
but attended to theIpVy of he o,h?S^'^v''',<'

'"" ?!' at table

fam y had not anv rh,^(%l„„ .• .
?!»' an evidently poor

the ruler was therefore a frieL='\'? ^Z"!?"' •^PP'^ ProbabE^

teo^^di't^rtrsii^nLr "?-^^^^^

in.tJegheraT5irc?c^r?ur=tr3^^t=^-|UtT<;:;

^r^A^^^^'u^^r^fPPy "« "'°s« weddings whichare directed by Christ's law, graced with his Ireseno^and ratified by his blessing- With innocen p eSSS
Rel^o^rYn

"" '°^"''"''
I'^'y ^<=' ^ ""dermis eyt

,„f..^^u"Jl1"'J" ?": "°' '° b^ unsocial, but to reioice

T



Christ teacheth Nicodemus.

^ese miracles that thou doest, except God be

with him.

S Jesus answered and said unto him, "Verily,

verily, I say unto thee. Except a man *be born

again,' he cannot see the kingdom of God.^

4 Nicodemus saith unto him. How can a
jnan be born when he is old? can he enter the

second time into his mother's womb, and be

bom?
5 Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say unto

thee, Except a man "be born of water, and of
the Spirit, he 'cannot enter 4nto the kingdom
of God.

6 That* which is born of the flesh is flesh;

and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit.

7 Marvel not that I said unto thee. Ye must
be born again.

^

8 The wind' bloweth, where it listeth, and
thou hearest the sound' thereof, but canst not
tell whence it cometh, and whither it goeth: so
is every one that is born of the Spirit.

9 Nicodemus answered and said unto him,
HowJ can these things be?

10 Jesus answered and said unto him, 'Art
thou a master of Israel, and knowest not these
things?

11 Verily, verily, I say unto thee, 'We speak
that we do know, and testify that we have seen;
and "ye receive not our witness.

12 If I have told you earthly things, and ye
believe not, how shall ye believe if I tell you of
heavenly things?

13 And** no man hath ascended up to hea-
ven, but he that came down from heaven, even
the Son of man which is in heaven.^

14 1 And' as Moses lifted up the serpent in
the wilderness, even so must the Son of man be
lifted up:

15 Thaf whosoever believeth in him should
not perish, but have eternal life.

16 IT For- God so loved* the worid, that he
gave his only begotten Son, that Vhosoever be-

S. JOHN III.

£-ver.s,ii;ch.5.i9,24,
2=; 6. 26. 32^7,53; 8.34,
S1.58; to.i,7;ia.24;i3.

16,20,21,38; 14.12; i6.

30,23. See ch.r.jr.
i^ch. 1. 13. Ja.1.18.

1

Pe.i.3,23.Eze.36.26. 2
Co.5,i7.Ga.6.i5.Ep.2.

1.S.10. ijn.2.29;3.9.
Tit3. 5.

^ Or, from above,
jC-i8.iJn.3.9;5.i8.

4 Nicodemus, as a
Jewish ruler and
rabbi, appears to
have gone to Christ
for the simple pur-
pose of receiving- in-
tellectual instruction.
He addressed him as
" 'teacher'—a teach-
-- who had mani-
festly received a di-
vine commission. Our
Lord went to the
root of the matter at
once. Mere teaching-
would not do—some-
thing higher than
knowledge was re-
ouired

—

new life was
the first grand re-
quisite for Nicode-
mus, and for every
sinner.

—

P.
*ver. 3, Mar. 16. 16.

Ac. 2. 38. Is. 44. 3,4.Eze.
^=5-27- Tit 3.5-7.1
Pe.i.2;3.3i.Ro.8.2.r
Co.2.i2.Mat.3.ii.Ep.
S.26.
^Lu.io.42;i3.3.5.24.

iCo.2,i4.Ro,8,5,6.
k Lu. 17. 20,21. Ro,

14-17- ch.18.36. Re.2i.
8,27:22. 14,15.

>Job 14. 4, Ro. 8. 1-
i3.Ga.5.x7-24.iCo.i5.
47-49-2C0.5.I7.

* Oi,frovt above, i
Co.2.ii.Zec.8.6 ver.3

6 Or, spirit,nze.27.
9- ch. 20. 22, Ac,2.2;4.
3i.Ec.ii.5.Mat.2o.is.
lCo.2,ii;i2.ll,

7 Even as the na-
tural man hears the
sound of the wind,
so the man who is
' bom again ' hears
the word ofthe Spirit,
ijn.5.6.9.—C.
>Lu.i.34.ch.6.52.6o;

ver.4.iCo.2.i4,
* Mat. 11.25.1C0.1.

26, with Eze. 11.19; 36.
26,27.

/ver, 32;ch. 1.18; 7.
16; 8. 28; 12.49; 14-24. 1
Jn.i.1-3.
«Is. 53.1-3; 49.7:65.

2.Mat.23.37.ch.i.ii;5.
45-2Co.4.4.ver,32.
c I Co. 3. 1, 2. He. 5.

A.M. cir. 4034.
A.D. cir, 30.

/ Dc.30.12. Pr.30.4.
Mat. 11,27. ch.i.i8;6.
33.38,5i.&;i6.28.iCo.
15-47. Ep.4.9, 10.
8 See note " below.
g Nu, 21. g, ch, 8.28;

12- 32. 33- Mat. 26. 54,
Lu.9.22; 17.25; 24.7,26,
46. 1 Co. 1.23,24. Ga.6.
-|-

rls.4s.22.ver,36;ch.
12; ir. 25 26; 6.37,40,

-,;;20.3i.He.7.25. Ac.
8-37-

J" 1 Jn.4 0,10,19. Ro.
5.8:8.32.1 Co.1.30.

9 ' God so loved—
that whosoever be-
lieveth (and not
otherwise) should not
perish.'—C.
^Is.4S.K!; 55-1-7-
Mar. 16. 15. Lu.2, 10, 1 1

;

19. 10.
* Alford well re-

marks on this verse—

' All attempts to ex-
plain away the plain
sense of this verse
are futile and ridicu-
lous.The Son ofman,
the Lord Jesus, the
Word made flesh,
was in, ca?ne down
from, heaven, and
was in heaven (hea-
ven about him, hea-
ven dwelling on
earth, ch.1.52) while
here, and ascended
up into heaven when
helefcthisearth;and
by ail these proofs,
speaking in the pro-
phetic language of
accomplished re-
demption, does the
Lord establish, that
he alone can speak of
heavenly things to
men, or convey the
blessing of the new
birth to them.'—/',

»*ch,i2.4;. Lu.9.56.
'5-45;8.i5;9.39;i4.6;

t-/2:ver,36.ijn.4.i4.
Mat.i8.ii; i.2i;2o.28.
Is. 42. 6,7:49. 6,8.

1 To condemn—to
deliver over to pun-
ishment, ' but that
the world (even every
believer in the world
{ver. 16), Gentile as
well as Jew), through
him might be saved."

V ver. 36; ch. 5.24; 6.

4o.47;20.3i,Ro.8.i.33.
Mar.i6.i6. ijn.5.1^
13. He. 3, 19; 4.1-3; 10,

26-31:12.25-27.

,

.srch,i.4,5;9-ii;8.i2,

37- Ro. I. 32, 2 Pe. 2, 3,
Is. 5.20:30.9-12. 2 Co. 4.
3.4.ch. 15,22-24.

2 This is the con-
demnation. Not the
mnishment merely,
>ut the principle up-
m which jut^ment

ispronounced against
unbelievers.

—

C.

> Job 24. 13-17. Pr.4.
18,19, Am.s.io. 2Ti,4,
3Ac^i3.45.Ep.5i3.

* Ur, discovered.
^iJn.i.6.Is.8.2o.ch.

5. 39- Ac, iy. 11:13.47,

Ga.s,22-24. Ep. s.
8. Phi. I. 6; 2.12,13. Is.

.2 Pe. 1.3-10. 3jn.

divine ordinances, without injuring civil property.—He
knows what is in man, and can overawe the spirits of
Jis most powerful and presumptuous enemies. And
tie had a sovereign power over his own natural life, as
Ood equal with his Father. Alas ! how ill understood,
much hated, or but feignedly believed, are his words
of truth

! Corrupt hearts little relish reforming autho-
rity. i;,ven believers slowly comprehend the nature of
i-tinst s kingdom. And sometimes it is not tUl long
atter they are heard that divine truths are remembered,
nnderstood, and believed. There is great need to
avoid trusting in men, and to be careful whom we take
tor our friends. And studiously should we beware of
pypocnsy, as Jesus hath an exact knowlede-e of our

< Country places,
ch.3.13,

b ch.4.i,a.
fCe. I4.i8;33. 18. i

Sa.9.4.
6 Much -water. Ra*

ther, 'manystreains.'

d Mat.3.5,6. Mar. j.

4,5-Lu.3-3,7.
t Mar.4.i2;i4.3.Lu.

3.19.20:9.7-9.
6 Mar.7.3,4,He.9.io,

with Mat. 3. ii; i.e.

Whether John's bap-
tism or the legal and
Pharisaical purifica-
tions, most effectual-
ly purged away sin,

4.5. NU.11.28.1C0.3.4.
ft Mat.3.11,12. ch.i.

7.15.36,27.2^36.
I ver.22;ch.4,i,2.

-(Pf'S.2.Is.45.23.
k He.5,4. Ja. 1. 17.

1

Co.2.i2-i4;4.7;i5.io.
7 Or, take unto

himset/',
Ich. I. 20. 27, 30. 15.

Mai. 3.1:4.4,5. Mat.3.
"1,12; II. 10-12. Man.
.Uu.i. 17:3.16.

God's love towards the world.

lieveth in him should not perish, but have ever-
lasting life.

17 For" God sent not his Son into the world
to condemn^ the world; but that the world
through him might be saved.

18 IT He" that believeth on him is not con-
demned: but he that believeth not is condemned
already, because he hath not believed in the
name of the only begotten Son of God.

19 Aud^ this is the condemnation,^ that light
IS come into the world, and men loved dark-
ness rather than light, because their deeds were
evil.

20 For" every one that doeth evil hateth the
hght, neither cometh to the hght, lest his deeds
should be reproA^ed.^

21 But' he that doeth truth cometh to the
light, that "his deeds may be made manifest,
that they are wrought in God.

22 t After these things came Jesus and his
disciples into the land* of Judea; and there he
tamed with them, and '"baptized.

28 IT And John also was baptizing in .^non
near to "Salim, because there was much Vater
there: and "they came, and were baptized.

24 For" John was not yet cast into prison.
25 IT Then there arose a question between

some of John's disciples and the Jews about
purifying.^

26 And" they came unto John, and said unto
him, Rabbi, he that was with thee beyond Jor-
dan, Ho whom thou barest witness, behold, the
same *baptizeth, and %11 men come to him.

27 John answered and said, 'A man can re-
ceive '' nothing, except it be given him from
heaven.

28 Ye yourselves bear me witness, that I said,
'I am not the Christ, but that I am sent before
him.

29 He" that hath the bride is the bridegroom:
but the friend of the bridegroom, which stand-

« Ca.3.ii;4. 8-12; 5.1, 2.Je.2.2.Eze.i6.8.Mat.22.2. 2Co.li.:
Re.i9.7j2i.9.Ho.2. 19,20.

.Ep.5.25,27.

SO often must be still sinful, and so unfit for fellow-
siup with God, But whoever has by choosing Christ
a principle of grace and holiness, working by the
Holy Ghost, in all the powers of his soul, and acts
accordingly, Is made meet for the enjoyments and
duties of the gospel state, and for the inheritance of
the saints in light.—Nor is it any wonder that you
cannot conceive how the Holy Ghost enlightens,
quickens, and sanctifies- the souls of men, when you
cannot even account for the causes and motions of the
wind. 11-13- My forerunner and the prophets, and
especially I, my Father, and the blessed Spirit, speak
and attest what we understand and know to be cer-

and who even now is still there, in respect of his divine
nature? 14-17. And yet that divine person the Mes-
siah must be put to an ignominious death, in order to
his bnn^ng about the salvation of sinners; for as
Moses lifted up the brazen serpent on a pole in the
wilderness, as God's ordinance for effectually healing
all the Israelites who had been mortally bitten bv thi
fieiy serpents, and looked on it for a cure, so the Mes-
lah, who appears in the likeness of sinful flesh, thoueh
noly, harmless, and undefiled, must be lifted up on
the cross, and afterwards exalted in heaven, and exhi-
bited as God s ordinance in the gospel, for sinners to
look to, by faith, for salvation: that everv on» «f



John's witness concerning Christ.

eth and heareth him, rejoicetli greatly because
of the bridegroom's voice: "this my iov there-
fore is fulfilled. ^

^

30 He" must increase, but I must decrease.
81 He« that cometh from above is above all:

he that is of the earth is earthly, and speaketh
of the earth: he that cometh from heaven is
above all.

32 And*" what he hath seen and heard, that he
testifieth

; 'and no man receiveth his testimony.^
33 He that hath received his testimony 'hath

set to his seal that God is true.

34 For" he whom God hath sent speaketh
the words of God: "for God giveth not the Spirit
by measure unto him.

35 The'' Father loveth the Son, and hath
given all things into his hand.

,1. ^ *^»"'S''s.ii.=-5;59.2,;6i..-3.Coi...i9;;.,,.5,ch.i.M,i6.Ep.4.7.

*Is.5,6.7,49.6,8;53.„.Ps.2.8;89.:,7.Da.7.i4.Mat....27;28.,8.ch.5.aj;,7.a,,3.3.Ha.j.8,g.

S. JOHN

o Lu S.IO.II.28.

35.44- Phi. 3.8,9.

g ch.6.33;8.J3.Ep.i.
3a,3.ui Co.15.47. Mat,
28.18. Phi.2.9-ii, with
ch. r5.^7. so-

li. 5.ao;8.26:: 2.49:

Is.33.i.iCo.2.i4.2Co-
l.4-He.2.3. Pr.i, 24,25.
Ps.8

8 Ho can this be
true, seeing- so many
already believed on
Jesus? Sonic call ii

an hyperbole for ' few
or none;' but it is

better to understand
it literally. For though
many believed on iiini

as Messiah, none ap-
pear yet to have fully
received(uiiderstood,
and thereupon belie v-
ed) his testimony re-
specting his death,
sacrifice, and resur-
rection (ch,2. 22); or,
by comparing it with
ver. 27, it may be in-
terpreted thus:—'no
man receives (of him-
self) his testimony,
unless it beeiven him
by the Spirit from
heaven.'—C.
/2Co.i.22.i Jn,5.io,

Ro.3.4.

.16.18:7.16.

*ch.3 _.
riCo.i.i7.Ac 10.48.

rfch,3,22. Mar.1.14,
15- Mat.4.12. Lu,4.i4.
Mat. 10.23.

1 //e left Judea-
that he might not
give any unnecessary
offence, even to the
Pharisees.—C.

e Lu.2.4o;i7.ii;9,5i
-53.Mat.io,5.Ro.i5.8.

. .... place in Ju-
dea where our Lord
had sojourned, is not
mentioned; but the
chief road from Ju-
dea to Galilee pass-
ed through Samaria.
The necessity, how-
ever, may have been
as much spiritual as
geographical — the
necessity of doing his
Father's wori<, by
beginning to gather
in his lost sheep, in
the neglected region
of Samaria.—C.

soever receives him as God's free gift offered in the
gospel, and depends on him for salvation, might not
perish m his sins, however great or many, but obtain
an everlasting life of holiness and happiness. For
God sent not his Son into the world to pass and to
execute a sentence of condemnation upon all others
besidejou Jews, as many of you think, but that per-
sons of all nations may be really saved from sin
and misery, and blessed with everlasting holiness and
happmess. i8-2I. And every one, Jew or Gentile
who believes on Christ, as freely offered in the gospel'
IS freed from the condemning sentence of God's law;
but whosoever rejects or neglects him remains under
tlie curse

;
yea, his guilt is increased, and his sentence

of condemnation fixed and extended, through his re-
jecting the only Saviour and salvation by unbelief
And this will peculiarly aggravate the sin and misery
of many, that, when blessed with the clearest light of
the glorious gospel, they, both Jews and Gentiles,
through attachment to their own corrupt courses, will
prefer tlieir vain traditions, superstitious and idola-
trous notions and worship, to it. For every one that
IS resolved to adliere to his sins heartily hates the
truths ofdivine revelation, which oppose and condemn
them, stifles convictions, and shuns the light of that
knowledge which presents his darling corruptions in
their shameful, hideous, and dangerous forms; but an
upright saint, who practises whatever divine truths he
knows, is sincerely willing to be tried to the utmost
and to know the whole of the divine will, that his
whole conduct, being regulated thereby, may evidently
appear the effect of God's regenerating power, and the
fruit of vital union and communion with him, and may
tend to his glory. 27-30. Both Jesus and myself have
our whole commission and success from God ; nor can
any receive our plain instructions without being en-
lightened and enabled by God. I appeal to you that
I openly declared I was not the Christ, but only his
forerunner, to prepare the nation for the manifestation
of himself As his fr,e,td, I have laboured to gain
sinners to him, the glorious Bridegroom of his church-
and I exceedingly rejoice to hear and see them fol-
towing after and cleaving to him, whose property
they are For it is necessary that the manifesta-
tions of his glory, and the number of his disciples
should so continue and increase, that there will beno more use for me as his forerunner. t,i-ia. Iand every one of the ancient prophets, are but earthlym our origin and frame, and cannot of ourselves
speak of divine things but .in a weak, gross, and
earthly manner; but he, being the Lord from

Christ and the woman of Samaria

36 He" that believeth on the Son hath ever
lasting life: and he that believeth not the Son
shall not see life; 'but the wrath of Go(i ahid-
eth on him.

CHAPTER IV.

1 Christ ta!kefh with a woman of Samaria, and revealeth *.-«, „
unto her 27 //« disapks marvel. 31 He dedarelh to them kht'^ilor God s silor.u. 39 Man}/ Samaritans beliere on him 4t^
departeth into Galilee, ana kealeth the rulefs son that lav ^i.u
Capernaum. " ™ a<

TTTHEN therefore "the Lord knew how the
TT Pharisees ""had heard that Jesus made

and baptized more disciples than John,
2 (Though Jesus himself '^baptized not, but

his disciples,)

3 He" left Judea,' and departed again into
Galilee.

4 And* he must needs go through ^Samaria.
5 Then cometh he to a city of Samaria, which

grace and glory, that he may judge and subdue the
world, and distribute blessings among all people.
\\ hosoever therefore receives his doctrine, and believes
on him as the Son of God and Saviour of sinners, hath
already in himself the beginnings, securities, and fore-
tastes of eternal life, which may certainly issue in the
complete enjoyment of it ; and whosoever wilfully and
finally rejects him lies under the most awfully righteous
justice of God, which shall certainly be completed
fully to the uttermost, and for ever.

Ver. 2. This case of Nicodemus is recorded chiefly for the
exposition of the new birth from above ; bjt also for the encour-
agement of timid believers who, in fear of men's ridicule or dis-
pleasure, have not obtamed full courage to follow conscience and
openly avow their profession of truth and godliness. But ' him
that was weak in the faith ' Christ received without reproach and
treated with tenderness; let 'ihem that are strong' 'go and do
so likewise. C. ° o

Ver
5. Exceftamanbebamo/ivaterandofihtSiirii If

this be spoken of what Bloomfield, Valpy, and others call 'bap-
tismal regeneration, then what availed the promise to the peni-
tent thief? and what is the condition of myriads of the children
ot believers dying in infancy who were never baptized? Should
not the passage rather be translated, ' Except a man be born
of water even of the Spirit,' of which water was the scripturalemblem! see Is.44.3: E«. 36. 25-37. And this translation is in
perfect accordance with that of many pas,sages exactly similar in
ccmstruction-such as t Co. 15. =4; 2 Co. .. 3; Ep. 5. 5; Tit. 2. .3;Jn 4. 9. See Middleton on Cr. A rt. ch. ii. pp. 83, 84 ; ch. iii. p. 03This translation seems absolutely confirmed by our Lord's imme-
diate reference of this new birth (see ver. 6), not to water at allbut entirely to the Spirit. See Mat. 3. jr, where 'water' and
fire, as here 'water' and 'Spirit,' denote one thing. CVer ^:l. Earthly thing,. Things that have earthly simi-

litudes, and that take p^ace visibly on the ^a.n\,.^Hiavi,nly
tAmgs. These are

: , . ) 'The incarnation and mission of the Soi(
r iV,?'

'"'
,

crucifixion, and salvation by faith, ver. 14, ,,
(3) the eternal and graluitous love of God, &c., ver i6 (4) The
condemnation of unbelievers, ver. 19. C
Ver 13. No^an /uith asce,ided up to heavrn. Moses merelvascended to the top of Sinai-ENjah was taken up-but he thatcame down is the Word that 'was God,' who 'became flesh'

(ch I. ,4) and dwelt among us' as 'Son of ma.n:~iVkich is
rather, who is being, in heaven :' whose proper dwellingvpl.-ice
^^heaven, m 'the glory he had with the Father before the liorld

r,Z^y.'
°^; "f7"- "S

'""" j" ?''° ""'" of Jordan, fifty.four miles
north-east of Jerusalem, and situated in the district of Samaria«o vestige of Its rums is now to b« found. C.

Reflections.—The miracles of Christ were mani-
festly divine, and his doctrines plain and importantHe was ready to cure the most inexcusable ignorance
and to instruct by night such as were ashamed to own
him \>y day. Infinitely important is the doctrine and
experience of the Spirit's gracious implantation of new
habits or principles of holiness in our nature, when
we choose Christ as our Savior. Yet, alas I howmany ministers and others are totally ignorant of it
and prejudiced acainst it! And hemncp it,.;, ^„—

i

who perseveres in his unbelief And nothing can damn
the soul which by faith credits God's testimony concernmg Christ, and receives him as a divine and well'
qualified Saviour. It is absurd for professors to beinore concerned about external performances of relieion
than about the real work of grace in their heart And
It is honourable for all, and especially ministers toview all their gifts and graces as coming from Godand to be content to be debased-to the very lowest thai
Jesus Christ may be exalted, answerably to his Father'i
love to him, and the authority which he hath given him.

CHAPTER ly. ^iZTo, 14. Christ himself, in
all his ofiices, work, and fulness, is God's pj// granted
freely to sinners; and the -water which he gives is theHoly Ghost, in his person, operation, graces, and com.
forts, which solidly satisfies the soul, weans it from the
cares of this world, prevents its perdition, and gradu-
ally prepares for, and seek to bring, the eternal
and inexpressible holiness and happiness of the heavenly
state. 35-38. The coming of yonder crowds of Sa-
maritans to hear and believe on me, betokens the near
approach of the gospel dispensation, in which multi-
tudes, both Jews and Gentiles, will be converted to
me;—as instruments in which ye shall be honourablT
owned and supported, and at last amply rewarded ii
their and your own eternal salvation;—and shall to.
getherwith John Baptist and the ancient prophets, who
sowed the good seed of the Word, rejoice in your sue
cess:—and being sent by me to preach the gospel in
all the worid, and having the advantage of all mr
labours, as also that of the preceding prophets, ye shall
perfect that blessed work, which we only began, in the
conversion and eternal salvation of men.

Ver. II. Nothing to dram luith. Travellers in the East ft«.quendy carry a leathern bucket, with which they draw from
Dubhc wells by means of the rope and wheel.— /-.i, well ,i *rf.
Maundrell estimates the depth of the well called Jacob's at thirty,
hve yards, with five yards depth of water in the bottom. It il
cut in the solid rock—what kind is not mentioned—and if it reall,
be the well which Jacob dug, which can scarcely be doubted, it
atlords an interesting view of the engineering skill, perseverance,
and expenditure of those ancient times. C.

Reflections. —Those who hate the gospel will
always be exasperated at its success. And if duty do
not require us to stand, it is best to avoid then resent-
ment by flight. Alas, how our sins pained our Re-
deemer, hunted him to and fro as a vagabond, fatigued
liim with travel, pinched him with hunger and thiist,

exposed him to insult, and the want even of a draught
of water

! But cheerfully he laboured in seeking and
saving that which was lost. Freely was he given by

]



r^OHN W^6^' ^^^l JESUS TALKED WITH THE WOMAN OF SAMARIA

know that we art lnovf,^„ J °* J'^^'^o » Well Looking upon this picture we may
actually sat nlre he ro^vJ^?=^/

the representation of a spot where the Lord Jesus
Rone into t\,- ^^f5v,K

?'"'^'=.r/ed with the woman of Samaria while the disciples wereRone into the neighboring city to buy meat. The broken columns you see are parts o1

an old church probably built here in the time of the Crusaders. This is the paice)of ground which Jacob f)urchased and gave to his son Joseph. The well iiT nowseventy-live feet six inches deep, and seven feet six inches in breadth. The diameter
oL^L^fn''.'h^t'^^7^"**^'' "TK^ ^^}^

'^*='l
""^ *^'"""' ?'"^« '° the world that marvel-

"S.rit I^d i« t?itU
'^ " *P*"* ""* *°"'f'"' *"'='" to worship him as worshiped him in



SYCHAti. [John, iv:5.]—While the Savior conversed with the woman of Samaria
at Jacobs well, the disciples went into the city o£ Sychar to buy meat for their~ midday meal. The above photograph locates the place to which they went. It

was about 12 o clock when the Savior and the disciples reached Jacob's well on their
northward journey. Sychar is about two miles from Jacob's well, and in the time of

our Savior was a place of importance. It is only a ruined and wretched village now,
and would be the last place on earth a modern tourist would expect to find anything
to eat. There is not even a store in town now where anything is offered for sale
The few people now here live by farming. Joseph's tomb is between Sychar and
Jacob's well, and this whole region is historic of Biblical event.



Christ and the woman of Samaria.

is called Sychar, near »to the parcel of ground
that Jacob gave to his son Joseph.^

6 Now Jacob's well was there. Jesus there-
fore, being ''wearied with his journey, sat thus
on the well: audit was about the sixth hour.*

7 There cometh a woman of Samaria^ to

draw water: Jesus saith unto- her. Give me to

drink.

8 (For his disciples were gone away unto the
city to buy meat.)

9 Then saith the woman of Samaria unto
him. How is it that thou being a Jew, askest
drink of me, which am a woman of Samaria?
for* the Jews have no dealings* with the Sama-
ritans.

10 Jesus answered and said unto her. If thou
knewest J'the gift of God,' and who it is that
saith to thee. Give me to drink ; thou wouldest
have asked of him, and he would have given
thee *living water.

11 The woman saith unto him, Sir, 'thou
hast nothing to draw with, and the well is deep:
from whence then hast thou that living water?

12 Art" thou greater than our* father Jacob,
which gave us the well, and drank thereof him-
self, and his children, and his cattle?

IS Jesus answered and said unto her. Who-
soever drinketh of this water "shall thirst again:

14 ButP whosoever drinketh of the water
that I shall give him shall never thirst; but the
water that I shall give him shall be in him a
well of water springing up into everlasting life.

15 The woman saith unto him, «Sir, Give me
this water, that I thirst not, neither come hither
to draw.

16 Jesus saith unto her. Go, call thy hasband,
and come hither.

17 The woman answered ana said, I have no
husband. Jesus said unto her. Thou hast well
said, I have no husband

:

18 For thou hast had five husbands;' and he
whom thou now hast is not thy husband: in

that saidst thou truly.^

19 The woman saith unto him, Sir, I per-
ceive that thou art 'a prophet.

20 Our^ fathers worshipped in this moun-
tain; and ye say, that in 'Jerusalem is the place
where men ought to worship.*

21 Jesus saith unto her. Woman, believe me,
the hour cometh, *when ye shall neither in this

mountain, nor yet at Jerusalem, worship the

S. JOHN IV.
T

, r Ge. 33- 19; 48.

Jos. 24. 32.

3 The place where
oar Lera rested is

very distinctly indi-
cated. 'Jacob's weil'
still exists in the
mouth of the valley
which leads up be.
tween Ebal and Ge-
rizim, to NeapoHs
or Shechcm. Sychar
was probablya name
of reproach given to
Shechem. derived
from a Hebrew word
which sigrnifies 'false-

hood.* Themainroad
from Jerusalem to
Galilee runs close to
the well, across the
mouth of the valley.
Our Lord, wearied
with the journey, sat
down to rest on <he
large stone which
covered the well's
mouth, while the dis-
ciples went up the
valley to the town to
buy bread,

—

P.

* Mid-day, Matis?.
45. Mar.15,33. Lu. 23.

44-Ch.i9.i4;ii.9, [The
European twelve
o'clock or noon.—C]

5 An inhabitant of
Shechem, called Sy-
char, i.e. drunken-
ness.

i 2 Ki. 17.24-41, Ezr.
iv.v. Ne.iv.vi. ch,8.48.
Lu. 9.51-53, Ac.10.2S,

8 No dealings. No
friendly intercourse
of hospitality, such
as implied mutual ob-
ligation. The ordi.
nary dealings of buy-
ing and selling were
not interrupted. See
ver,8.—C,
yEp,2.8. Is,Q.6:42,6;

49.6.8; 55-3.4.PS.84.TI.
Is. 44.3.4, Eze, so. -7.

ch,3,i6, 1C0.1.30. Ko.

Not one form of hi.,

gifts, but his gift in

all forms, (i) His
Son, Jn.3. 16, a Co. 9.
15. (2) The gift of
the Spirit, Jn, 14. 16,

(3) Of pardon. R0.5.
16. (4) Of righteous-
ness, Ro. 5. 17, (5)
Eternal life. Ro.6.23,
&c. Chiefly, how.
ever, it implies the
gift of the Spirit
throi^h the word of
truth (see ver. 14)

—

the "living water'
from Christ the Rock,
I Co. 10.4.—C.

.4 Je,2.i3,Is,i2.3;4i.
I7,i8;44-3.4.ver.i4;ch,

^3S;7-38.39-2ec.i3.i;
i4.8.Re.22.i,r7.
/ch.3,4.iCo.2.i4.
«ch.8.53.l5.49.7;s3.

8 False, 2Ki,i7.24.
o ch.6.27f58,

p rs.49,10; 58.11, ch.

7-38.39:6.27,35.58, "

i-sp; 17-2.3; 20.31:10,
j.Ro.s.2i;6,23.i|n.5.

«thGa.6.i4.Ps.
16,23.

1.6.14 -r.

fi.7: 27.4; 73-25.26; 142.

.4-3-q ch.6.26,34. la.,

I Co. 2. 14, Ps. 4.6.

8 V/ho, it seems,
had divorced her for
whoredom, and now
she lived with an-
other whoremonger.
[Who were dead—fan
event in such times,
and in such a trou-
bled country, by no
means improbable);
or who, or some of
whom, had succes-
sively divorced her

—

an event in such a
licentious country so
common as not to be
regarded,—C]

1 Since our Lord
admits the woman
said truly, ' I have
no husband '—then
how came he to say
to her. 'Go. call thv
husband,' ver. 10? In
ver, 16 the meanin):;
is, 'Go call (him that
is called) thy hus-
band.'— !n ver. 17,

the sanctuary of the
Samaritans, rose im-
mediately beside the
well; and the ruins of
the temple which had
been built upon its

summit were visible
from the spot whert
the woman stood.
The great contro-
versy between the
Jews and Samari-
tans was whether
worship ought to be
offered up on Geri-
zim or Moriah. As
Christ's words prov-
ed him to be a pro-
phet, the woman seiz-
ed upon the oppor-
tunity to have the

ord's
bodies a great prin-
ciple, that true wor-
ship is the worship of
the heart, and is ac-
ceptable wherever of-
fered.—/*.

*-Phi,3.3.Ro.i.9.1s.
26.8,9. Ps.62.8. He.ro.
2Z,

4 In spirit. Not
with bodily fatigue
injoumcying.

—

C.
6 In truth. Not

in ceremonial and
figurative offerings,

J- 2 Co, 3. 17. iTi. I.

i7;Ro,i.9.Phi.3.3,
e God is a Spirit.—Neither sun, nor

moon, nor stars—nei-
ther a dead image of
wood, stone, nor me-
tal—neither bea.stnor
man—revealed by no
qLi.iiities but eternity
of being, infinity of
wisdom, almightiness
ofpower, spotless ho-
liness, tender mercy,
& all-attractive love.
~C.
j^ch. 1.41,49, Da.9.

24-26.Is.42.i;ii,2,3;6i.
t-3.Pr.i.2o-23, De.i8.
15-18. ver.29, 39,
a ch.6,69;9.37;io,30,

36-

i Ge, 35. 13. Lu, 24.

c Lu. 7.39, ver.9.
7 At this period,

Jewish etiquette,
otherwise prejudice
and habit, forbade a
teacher of the law
publicly to converse
with a woman, even
though his wife, sis-

ter, or daughter.—C,

rfPhi.3.7-9, Mat.19.
27.29. ver, 7. Ca,5.io,
Ac,2o.24;2r.i3,
g ch,i.+2,Ps^4,8;66.

16. Re,22,i7, Ca.3. 11;
5. 10-T6, ver. 18-35.

8 It is most proba-
ble our Lord had
told the woman much
more, even the whole
heads of her private
history, so that her
report was no ax-
aggeration.—C.
g Gc,49,io. Is.ti.io;

43,6;6o.8:45.22.24. Ps.
22.27;68,22.
A Job 23. 12. Ps. 19.

io;4o. 8, ver. 34;ch.6, 38.
«' Mat. 16.6-9. Lu, 9.

45.ch,i2,i6;3,i2,
9 Job 23.12. Ps.40.8.

ch,i7.4;6. 38, with Is.

61. i-^. Lu. 19. 10. It
delights my soul to
convert these Sama-
ritans.

This is another of
those great princi-
ples whichJohn loved
to record, as devel-
oped in the words of
his great Master, It
was absolutely true
with regard to Christ;
it is in one aspect
true with regard to
every man. — ' Our
meat,' that which
supports life, is to do
God's will. . If we do
it not we are under
the curse, from which
no human power or
means can save us.

—

/Mat.p,37, Lu,io.2.
ver.30.Mat 11,12, Lu.
7,29:16,16.

IA Mat. 10. 10. 2Ti.4.

Christ's zeal for God's gl&ty,

23 But the hour cometh, and now is, when
the ''true worshippers shall worship the Father
in spirit* and in truth :^ for the Father seeketh
such to worship him.

24 God^ is a Spirit:^ and they that worship
him must worship Am in spirit and in truth,

25 The woman saith unto him, I know that
'Messias cometh, which is called Christ: when
he is come, he will tell as all things.

26 Jesus saith unto her, ^'I that speak unto
thee am /le.

27 f And^ upon this came his disciples, and
"marvelled that he talked with the woman :^ yet
no man said, What seekest thou? or, Why
talkest thou with her ?

28 The* woman then left her water-pot, and
went her way into the city, and saith to the
men,

29 Come,* see a man which told me all things
that ever I did:® is not this the Christ?

30 Then^ they w^ent out of the city, and came
unto him.

31 ir In the meanwhile his disciples prayed
him, saying, Master, eat.

32 But he said unto them, ''I have meat to
eat that ye know not of.

33 Therefore* said the disciples one toanother.
Hath any man brought him ou^/d to eat ?

34 Jesus saith unto them, My meat is to do
the will of him that sent me,^ and to finish his

work.^

35 Say not ye. There are yet four months,
and t/ien cometh harvest? behold, I say unto
you, Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields;

Jfor they are white already to harvest.

36 And'^ he that reapeth receiveth wages, and
gathereth fruit unto life eternal: ^that both he
that soweth and he that reapeth may rejoice

together.

37 And herein is that saying true, '^One
soweth, and another reapeth.

38 P sent you to reap that whereon ye be-
stowed no labour: ^other men laboured, and
'ye are entered into their labours.

39 t And*" many of the Samaritans of that

city beheved on him for the saying of the

woman, which testified. He told me all that

ever I did.

40 So "when the Samaritans were come unto
him, they besought him that he would tarry

with them: and he abode there two davs.



HORSESHOEING IN TIBERIAS—ON THE SEA OF GALILEE. [John,
iv;43.]—"Now after two days he departed thence and went into Galilee"
Tibenas is a city of Galilee, and on the Sea of Galilee where Christ per-

formed so many miracles and uttered so many of His wonderful words. During thetime oi Herod, Roman luxury was introduced into Northern Palestine from the Seaot Ga\ilet to C^sarea Philippi. So there are in Tiberias to-day many evidences of

the fact that the Romans were here. Herod Antipas was the founder of Tiberias
It is said that he preferred the seaside to any other place of residence, and heresurrounded the palace which he built with dwellings for his court, with amphi-theaters, bathhouses and temples. We give a picture of a horseshoeing scene, takenin Tiberias. The ground is so completely covered with rocks in Palestine th»» it i^necessary to keep horses shod all the time.

raiescme tn=. it is



PILLARS OF AHAB, SAMARIA. [John, v:43.]—In going from Jacob's'well at Shechem
into Galilee, Christ would pass northward by Samaria, which is about seven miles
from Shechem. There is no good reason why the columns in this picture should be
called the "Pillars of Ahab," only on the account that Samaria was for a long time

Lhe capital of Ahab. These columns were really placed here by Herod in honor of
^utOLStus, and in the days of our Savior this was doubtless a very important city. It is

upon an eligible and beautiful location upon a prominence round as a sugar-lo",f, from the
top of which one gets a sight of the great Jezreel plains and the Mediterranean Sea in the
distance. The hill Samaria, upon which the city once stood, is very fertile, and is now
cultivated in wheat. The day upon which this picture was taken, our dragoman led us
around the city, and the wheat was so high as to be as tall in some places as the tops of out
heads while we »vere upon our horses.



Christ departeth into Galilee.

heard Mm ourselves, and know that "this is

indeed the Christ, the Saviour of the world.

43 If Now' after two days be departed thenee,

und" went into Galilee.

44 For Jesus himself testified, that a prophet

bath no honour in his own country.^

45 Then" when he was come into Galilee, the

Galileans received him, having seen "all the

things that he did at Jerusalem at the feast: for

they also went unto the feast.

46 So Jesus came again into 'Cana of Ga-
lilee, where he made the water wine. And
there was a certain nobleman,* whose son was
sick at Capernaum.

47 When he heard that Jesus was come out

of Judea into Galilee, he went unto him, and
besought" him that he would come down, and
heal his son: for he was at the point of death.

48 Then said Jesus unto him, ^Except ye see

signs and wonders, ye will not believe.

49 The nobleman saith unto him, Sir, "come
down ere my child die.

50 Jesus saith unto him, 'Go thy wpy; thy
son liveth. And the man ""believed the word
that Jesus had spoken unto him, and he went
his way.

51 And as he was now going down, his

S. JOHN V.

V iJn.4.i4;2.2.Mat,
i8. ii; 20.28; 28. 18,19.
Lu. 2. 10, II, 32: 19. IQ.

Mar. 16. 15, 16. ch,3.i4-
i8;6.37-ijn.4.i4-

X Mat.15.24. R0.15.

jy Mat. 4. 13: 13- 57-
Lu.4.24,38,31. Mar. 6.

4-ch.7.i.

2 Our Lord's own
or native country
was Judea—his town,
Bethlehem—and be-
ing honoured in Sa-
maria, the land of
strangers, he departs
into Galilee, his
adopted country,
where, 'his own' at
Jerusalem having re-
jected him,he isaerain
received with hon-
our. Thus Schleus-
ner's change of for'
into 'though,' is ren-
dered, as It is rather
unnatural, utterly un-
necessary.

—

C.

z Mat.4.23.24. Mar.
i.i4.Lu.4.3i,32.

a ch. 2. 13-23. Lu.13.
I. Ex.23. 14-17:34.33.
De. 16. 1,16.

>,I5.^8. ch.2.i-* Jo;

8 Or, courtier or
ruler, lAaX.g.iZ. fOne
who was ol the royal
family, connected by
birth with Herod An-
tipas; or rather, one
01 the officers of his
court, whether by
birth allied to him or
not.—/.]

<:Ps.78.34, Ho. 5. 15.
Mat,9.i8; 15.22; 17.14,
i5.Ps,5o.i5.Mat.7.7.

d lCo.1.22. Ac. 2.22.
Ch.2.18.

e ch. II. 21, 32, 37.
Mar. 5. 35.36.

^Mar.2.9; 3.5; 7.29,
30,Lu.i7.i4.

Ach.11.25, Ac. 14.9.
Mat. 8. 13:9,22:15. 23.

j'Ps.7i.2o.Mar.9.23.
Mat.8.i3;i5.28.

>Ps.io7.2o;33,9,

k .\c. 16.15, 34; 18.8.
Ge. 18. 19.Jos. 24,15.

4 Not the second
niirai.le of all that
Jesus ever did, but
the second he per-
formed in Cana.

—

C.

CHAP. V.

A.D, cir. 31.
a ch, 2. 13. Le. 23. 2,

De.i6.i,i6. Nu. 28. 16.

Ex.23. 14-17 ;34.23.He.
10.25.

1 Or, g^ate, Ne. 3. i;

12.39.
2 Sheej>- market.

' Market ' is not in the
original; and, from
Ne. 3. I, it appears
more probable it

should be rendered
' sheep-gate. '

—

C.

l> Is.8.e;22.9.

3 ^ pool. A bath
surrounded by five

porches— most pro-
bably a pentagon, in-

closed on the exteri-
or, and supported by
pillars in front.—C.

* Bethesda. The
'house of mercy'—

a

public infirmary.— C.

c iKi.13.4. Mar. 3.1,

4-

5 The best ancient
MSS,, including the
Vatican and Sinaitic,
omit the last clause of
ver, 3, after 'wither-
ed,' and the whole of
ver.4. It seems highly
probable that the
words are an interpo-
lation, inserted at an
early period from
some tradition.

—

P.

6 Pr. 8. 17. Ec. 9. 10.

Mat.11.12, Eze,47.8,9.
Zec.i3.i;i4.8.Re.22.i,

2, 17. This healing
Eool was one of the
ist types of Christ,

and his gospel, as
healing diseased
sinners.

He healeth the rulei^s son,

servants met him, and told him, saying, 'Thy son
liveth.

52 Then inquired he of them the hour when
he began to amend. And they said unto him^
Yesterday at the seventh hour the fever left him.

53 So the father knew that it was at the
same hour in the which Jesus -'said unto him,
Thy son liveth: *^and himself believed, and his

whole house.

54 This is again the second^ miracle that
Jesus did, when he was come out of Judea
into Galilee.

CHAPTER V.
1 Jes^ on the sabbath-dap cureth him that was diseased eight and

thirty years. 10 The Jews ther-.fore cavil, and persecute him for it.

17 Jle answereth for himself, and reproveth them, showing by the testi-
mony of his Father, 32 of John, 36 of his works, 39 and of (he Scrip-
tures, wfio he is.

4FTER this" there was a feast of the Jews;
xJl and Jesus went up to Jerusalem.

2 Now there is at Jerusalem by the ^sheep-

market^ a ''pool,' which is called in the Hebrew
tongue Bethesda,* having five porches.

3 In these lay a great multitude of impotent
folk, of blind, halt, "withered, waiting for the
moving of the water.^

4 For an angel went down at a certain

season into the pool, and troubled the water:

whosoever* then first after the troubling of the

nities. Happy are those troubles which graciously
direct sinners to him and his salvation; and when stag-

gerings of heart issue in the firmness of faith. Happy
is it when heads of families, great and small, are given
to fervent prayer, and deeply concerned for the real

and eternal life of children and servants; and when
new favours from Christ, and a comparison of spiritual
experiences, confirm men's faith; and especially when
whole families are converted by his grace 1

CHAPTER V. Ver. 17-23. As my Father, who
instituted the Sabbath, continually performs his pro-
vidential works on that as well as on other days, so I,

who am his only begotten Son, partaking of the same
nature and perfections, must be allowed to work along
with him, as is meet.—My union with him, in nature,
operation, and design, is such, that I can do nothing
separately from him, but do always act in the same
work, and in the same manner, and with the same
divine power and authority as he does. And such is

our union, will, and aflfection, that nothing of his
counsels or operations is ever hid from me: yea, in co-
operation with him, I will perform works still greater
than the healing a lame man, that, if you will continue
obstinate in your unbelief, ye may at least be aston-
isned and confounded thereat. And as he at pleasure
can restore the dead to life, so I, with equal power,
can not only restore to natural life whoever I please,
but bestow upon all who will receive me as their
Savior eternal life, and give them power to resist evil.
For the Father hath not reserved for himself, nor doth
he exercise immediately by himself, the management
of the present concerns of providence, or the future
jtidgment of the world, but has intrusted the same to
his incarnate Son; that, instead of being offended at
his deep humiHation. men mipht be indui-ed. hv his

hand when not only some, corporally dead, shall be
restored to life by my word, but even they who are
dead in trespasses and sins, will be regenerated and
quickened to the obedience of faith, and live for ever:
for as the Father has life essentially and necessarily in
himself, and communicates life to every living creature,
so he has constituted me, his essentially living Son, a
quickening Spirit, full of life in myself as Mediator,
and authorized me to communicate it to others. Nor
need you think it strange that I say dead bodies and
souls shall quickly be enlivened by my power; for, at
the last day, the whole race of mankind shall by it be
raised from the dead, and brought to my judgment-
seat. The true saints, quickened by my Spirit dwell-
ing in them, shall be adjudged to the full enjoyment of
everlasting life; and they who died in their sin's, raised
by my power, shall receive a dreadful sentence of con-
demnation, to their utter and everlasting ruin.—But in
all these things I neither do, nor can do, anything
separately from my Father; for in all my administra-
tions I proceed as one perfectly acquainted with his
mind, and as his Messiah, instructed by him

; and
my whole management must necessarily be perfectly
right, because I therein neither aim at nor pursue any
private will of my own, different from, or opposite to,
the will of my Father, but exactly discharge the com-
mission which he hath given me in sending me into the
world. 31-39. But I do not rest the matter upon my
own mere testimony, as if that alone were sufficient: I
appeal to that solemn testimony which John bare con-
cerning me, and which ye cannot object against, since
ye acknowledged him an eminent prophet, submitted
to his baptism, and, for a time, appeared extremely
fond of his instructions, till he offended you by his
sharp reproofs and his attestations of my Messiahship.

you.—As ye profess to read and study the books of the
Old Testament, as containing the true doctrine of
eternal life, and as a mean of securing your eternal
happiness, I charge you still more earnestly and im-
partially to search them, and observe what they teach:
for they, in their types, promises, and prophecies, and
the Holy Ghost by them, concur to represent me as the
Son of God and the Saviour of the world. 40-47. But
notwithstanding all this evidence, such is your pride,
prejudice, carnality, and wilful obstinacy, that you will
not apply to nor trust in me for pardon, peace, life,

and salvation, in whom alone they are to be found.
I neither need, have, nor seek human applause or
external pomp and grandeur, but only aim at advancing
the glory of God in the salvation of men. But I know
that, notwithstanding all your high professions, ye are
quite destitute of the love of God, and have the love
of the world reigning in your heart. Hence, when I
am come, authorized by Jehovah, and sufficiently
attested to glorify him, to effect a spiritual salvation
from sin and wrath, ye reject me, because I oppose
your darling vices, and give you no ground to expect
worldly riches, honour, power, or pleasures. But if

any mere impostors shoula flatter you in your sins,
and promise you temporal deliverances, wealth, and
grandeur, ye will readily entertain and follow them, to
your own destruction.—And, indeed, while your hearts
are so fiiU of carnal ambition of worldly honours and
applause, and so regardless of the spiritual, substantial,
and eternal honours which God alone bestows on his
people, it is impossible that ye can believe on me,
whose appearances are so mean and doctrines so self-

denying. But though I charge home your faults upon
you for your conviction, I came not to spy out, aggra-
vate, or accuse you of your crimes to God, but to be



VIEW OF pRUSALEM FROM BETHESDA. [John, v:2.]—"Now there is at Jeru-
salem by the sheep market a pool which is called in the Hebrew tongue Bethesda,
having five porches." Jerusalem is interesting from all points of view, but some-
how the view oi the Holy City lakes on additional interest when we are looking at it

from some point connected with our Savior, Perhaps the most suggestive view of Jeru

salem is from the Mount of Olives, because looked over from this sacred height by out
Lord so often. Bethesda is a very interesting place from which to contemplate the city of
David, because here Christ healed an impotent man of an infirmity that bad aflSicted him
for thirty-eight years. It was this miracle of Christ that provoked" the wrath of his coun-
trymen, because it was wrought on the Sabbath



fhe Jiws cavil viith Jesus.

vater stepped in, was made whole of whatsoever

disease he had.

5 And a certain man was there, which had

an infirmity ^thirty and eight years.

6 When Jesus saw him lie, and 'knew that

lie had been now a long time in that case, he

saith unto him, 'Wilt thou be made whole?

7 The impotent man answered him. Sir, *!

have no man, when the water is troubled, to

put me into the pool: but while I am coming,

another steppeth down before me.'

8 Jesus saith unto him, *Rise, take up thy

bed, and walk.

9 And 'immediately the man was made
whole, and took up his bed, and walked: and

on the same day was the sabbath.

10 IT The Jews therefore said unto him that

was cured. It is the sabbath-day: 'it is not law-

ful for thee to carry thy bed.

11 He answered them. He that made me
whole, the same said unto me. Take up thy bed,

and walk.

12 Then asked they him. What man is that

which said unto thee. Take up thybed, and walk?
13 And he that was healed 'wist not who it

was : for Jesus "had conveyed himself away, a

multitude being* in that place.

14 Afterward Jesus findeth him in "the

temple, and said unto him, 'Behold, thou art

made whole: sin no more, lest a worse thing
come unto thee.

15 The man departed, and 'told the Jews
that it was Jesus which had made him whole.

16 And therefore did the Jews persecute
Jesus, 'and sought to slay him, because he had
done these things on the sabbath-day.

17 ir But Jesus answered them, 'My "Father

worketh hitherto,* and I work.^

18 Therefore the Jews 'sought the more to

kill him, because he not only had broken the
sabbath, but said also that God was his Father,
making* himself equal with God.

19 f Then answered Jesus and said unto
them, 'Verily,'«verily, I say unto you, "The Son
can do nothing of himself, but what he seeth

the Father do: for what things soever he doeth,

these also doeth the Son likewise.^

20 For" the Father loveth the Son, and
showeth him all things that himself doeth: and
he will show him greater works' than these,

that ye may marvel.

S. JOHN V.

i^Ac.3.2.Lu.8.43;i3.
i6.ch.9.i,23.

e ch.2i.i7. Ps,i42.^
He.4. IS-

P-Is. 6s. I. Je. 13.27.
Lu. 19.41.
h Dc.32.36. Ps.72,12

-14; i42.4;>02.i7.Ro.5,
6.2Co.i.9,io.

7 And so he got no
good, ver.4.

i Mar.a.ii. Lu.5.24.
Mat. 9.6, Is.65. 24.

>Ps.33.9; 107.20. ch.
9. 7. Nlar. I. 31,42; 2.

35:8.25:9.27
35. 6. ch.9. 14.
* Je,i7.2i,22.Ne.i3.

io.Mar.2.24. Lu,6.2,7,

9; 13.14.1S; 14-1.3. Ex.
20.10; 31.12; 35. 3. Nu.
15-32.36-Mat.12. 2,

/ch.14.9.
8 Oi./rom the mul-

itiude that was.

ft I-u.4,3o.ch.8.59.

15.38.22. Ps.84.1.2,
io;66. 13-15.

P ch. 8.11. Ezr. 9.13,
14. iPe.4.3. L-e.26.2'i.

Mat. 12.45.

g Mar.1.45; 7.36. ch.
4.29.

rch,7.23;9.i6. L.U.6.

2,6-ii;i3.io-i7;i4.i-6,

ver.9.

s ver. 21; ch.9.4; 14.

10.

8 My Father -work-
eth hitherto— his
works of mercy on
the Sabbath, and I
(his Eternal Son)
work with him.—

C

1 God works in up-
holding, by an un-
ceasing exercise of
his almighty power,
the universe and its

wondrous mechan-
ism; he works in

providence, watching
over and providing
for the wants of his
dependent creatures:
—So Christ worked,
healing the sick,
giving food to the
ungry, and perform-

ing acts of love and
mercy. The princi^>ie
in accordance with
which the Sabbath is

to be observed is

thus indicated. We
are not torsst in in-

dolence, in simple
cessation from man-
ual or mental toil;

but we are to follow
the divine example,
and engage actively
in works of necessity
and mercy, whether
in regard to ourselves
or to others.—/*.

t ch.7.19; 8. 7; 10.33,
33:i9j7
u Phi. 3. 6. ch.t0.30,

33:14.9. 2ec. 13.7.

V See ch.3.3,5;i.5i,
X ver.21,30; en.8.58;

9.4;i2-49;i*-io;'-3-He.

1.2,3. Ep.3.9. Pr.8.22-
31.IS.9.6.

% This verse indi-
cates imitT of will,

nature, ana action in

the Father and the
Son.—/J.

y Mat.3.17; I2.i8;i7.

5. 3pe.i.i7.ch.i.i8;3.
35; 8.26; 14.12; 17.2,26;
10. i8;ver.3i-29.
3 Greater 'works.

Raising the dead,
whether spirituat or
natural.—C.

z R0.4. 19. De.32.-j9.

Lu.7.i4:8-54-ch.ii.25,

43; i7-=-Mat.27. 52,53.

• Alford has very
fully brought out the
connection of this
verse with the pre-
ceding context, and
has shown the scope
of the whole passage.
My "works are only
indirect testimonies

;

the Father himself,
who sent me. has
given direct testi-

mony concerning me.
Now that testimony
cannot be derived by
you. nor any man, by
direct communica-

word aViides ; lor ye
have not his word
abiding in you, not
believing on him
whom he hath sent.
Yei there is a form of
this direct testimony
of the Father acces-
sible even to you

—

Search the Scrip-
tures. '—P.
a ver.27; ch.3.35; 17.

2:13.3. Mat.ii.27;25. 31

-46;i'8.i8.iPe.4.5.Ro.
2.16; 14.10, 2Co,5.io. 2
Ti.4.i,Ac.io.42;i7.3i.

* Ps.L>.i2;45.ii.ch.4.

I. Mat.28.19. Re.5.8-
13. 1 In. 2. 23:5.10.
c Mat.7,24,25. ch.3.

15,16,18,36; 6.40,47; 8.

51; 20.^1. Ro.8.i,2.Ep.
2.5,6.1 Jn.3.14.
d See ver, 21,28.E p.

2.1,5; 5.14. Lu.9.60; 15.

24,32. Ro.6.4,13. Ga.2.
20.Col.2.i3.i Co.15.45.
Re.3.1.
^ Je. 10. 10. ch. 17.2.

I Jn.5.20. iTi.e.ig.ch.
1.4; ".25- 1C0.15.45.
ver. 2 1.

£- Da. 7. 13, 14. Mat.
28.18. Ep.1,20-23. Phi.
2.9-ii.iPe.3.22.Ac.i7.
31. See ver.22.Ac. 10.

42.

* That knowing
him to be 'touched
with the feeling of
their Iniirmities, and
to have put away
their sins, believers
might not only come
• boldly to the throne
of grace,' on earth,
but also to the 'judg-
ment-seat' of the
great day.

—

C.
h ver.25,2i,Lu.7.i4.

ch.ii.43.Ep.2.i,5.Ga.
2.20.

^ Marvelnotatthis
my power to quicken
dead souls, and raise
them from their sins,
for ' the hour is com-
ing' in which I shall
quicken dead bodies
also, and raise them
from their graves.

—

1 Job 19.25,36. Is.26.

19. Da.12,2,3. Mat.35.
¥-46. iTh.4. 16,17. 2
h.i.8,9. Re.30.ii-J5.

> ver. 19; ch.6.38; 8.

28.ls.11.2-5.He. 3.6.

k Ps.40.7,8. Mat.26.
39. ch.4.34;i8. II ;6.3a

* i.e. I alone, ch. 8.

14; ver.33,33.^; ch.14.
12. Pr. 27. 2. Re. 3, 14.

Nu.35-30-De.i7.6.

T Nat true. His
witness might be
morally accurate, yet
'not true' (that is,

not suJ&cient) in the
legal sense, the only
sense here intendea.
-C.

/ch. 1.6-8,15,36,27,
39-36:3. 28-36;8. 18.Ac.
10.43. iJn-5-7-9- Mat.
3.ii,i3.Mar.i.7.Lu.3.
16. Ac.13.25, or is.42.

Father, who testified
to Christ at his bap-
tism and in the trans-
figuration. Ver. 34
lows that the state-

ment can only refer
to God.—/'.
n ch. 1. 7, 19-27, 32.

MaL3.i;4.5,6. Is.40.3-
9.ch.i. 15,29,36.

o Lt..i9.io.ch.so.3i.
Ro. 3.3:15 4.1 Ti.4. 16.

p Mat. iii.; 11. 7-14;
21.26; 17.12,1^ Mar.i,
2-ii: 6.14.20. Lu.1,15-
17.76.77; iii. ch.i.6-36;
3.28-36. Ga.4,15. Mat-
13.20,21,2 Pe.1.19.

q ch.io. 25,38; 14.12:

15. 34; 17. 4. Ac a. 22.

Mat.ii.4,5.
r Mat.3.17; 17.5. Is.

42.1-7. 2pe.i.i7.ch.a
iS:i2.2S:i4-io.

J Ex. 20. 19: 33. 30.

De.4.i2.iTi.6.i6.iJn.
4-12, ch. 1,18.

r Ps. 1 19. ii.i Jn.3. 1 4.

Pr.2.i,s;6.2i;7.i,2.De.
6.6-9,

Is.49.7; 53-1-3- ch.
.Lu,7.30.

He aTiswereth for himself,

22 For the Father judgeth no man, ''but hath
committed all judgment imto the Son;

23 That^ all men shonld hononr the Son,
even as they honour the Father. He that

honoureth not the Son, honoureth not the
Father which hath sent him.

24 Verily," verily, I say unto you. He that
heareth my word, and believeth on him that
sent me, hath everlasting hfe, and shall not
come into condemnation; but is passed from
death unto life.

25 Verily, verily, I say unto you, '^The hour
is coming, and now is, when the dead shall

hear the voice of the Son of God; and they
that hear shall live.

26 For* as the Father hath life in himself, so

hath he given to the Son to have life in himself;

27 And» hath given him authority to execute
judgment also, because* he is the Son of man.

28 Marvel not at Hhis:^ %r the hour is

coming, in the which all that are in the graves

shall hear his voice,

29 And shall come forth; they that have
done good, unto the resurrection of hfe; and
they that have done evil, unto the resurrection

of damnation.

30 I^ can of mine own self do nothing: as 1

hear, I judge: and my judgment is just: because

*^I seek not mine own*^ill, but the will of the

Father which hath sent me.

31 1 If I bear® witness of myself, my witness

is not true.^

32 There^ is another that beareth witness of

me; and I know that the witness which he
witnesseth of me is true.®

33 Ye" sent unto John, and he bare witness

unto the truth.

34 But I receive not testimony from man:
"but these things I say, that ye might be saved.

85 He** was a burning and a shining light:

and ye were willing for a season to rejoice in

his hght.

36 1 But I have greater witness than that of

John; for the «works which the Father hath
given me to finish, the same works that I do,

bear witness of me, that the Father hath sent me.
37 And' the Father himself, which hath sent

me, hath borne witness of me. *Ye have neither

heard his voice at any time, nor seen his shape.

38 And ye have not his word ^abiding in you:
"for whom he hath sent, him ye believe not.



Christ feedeth five thousand

40 And" ye will not come to me, that ye

might have life.

41 IF F receive not bonour from men.
42 But "I know you, that ye have not the

love of God in you.

43 P am come in my Father's name, and ye

receive me not: "if another shall come in his

own name, him ye will receive.

44 How* can ye believe, which receive honour
one of another, and seek not the honour that

Cometh from God only?

45 1 Do not think that I will accuse you to

the Father: 'there is one that accuseth you, even

Moses, 'in whom ye trust.

46 For had ye believed Moses, ye would have

believed me: ''for he wrote of me.

47 But, *if ye believe not his writings, how
shall ye believe my words ?^

CHAPTER VI.
1 Christ feedeth jive thousand men with Jive loaves and two fishes.

15 Thereupon the people would have made him king. 16 But with-
drawing himself, he walked on the sea to his disciples: 26 reproveth
the people flocking after him, and all the fleshly hearers of his word:
32 declareth himself to be the bread of life to believers. 66 Many
disciples depart from him. 68 Peter confesseth him. 70 Judas is

a devil.

AFTER these things "Jesus went over the 'sea

XX of Galilee, which is i/ie sea of Tiberias.^

2 And" a great multitude followed him, be-

cause they saw his miracles which he did on
them that were diseased.

3 And *Jesus went up into a mountain, and
there he sat with his disciples.

4 And' the passover, a feast of the Jews, was
ligh.

5 When' Jesus then lifted up Ms eyes, and
saw a great company come unto him, he saith

unto Philip, Whence shall we buy bread, that

these may eat?

6 And this he said to *prove him: for he
himself knew what he would do.

S. JOHN VI.

y Ro.8.7. ch.i.ii;3.
19. Is.49-7;53-i-3- Ps.
81. XI. Ho. ij. 2,7. He.
10.29.

* ch. 6, 15; ver. 34. z
Co.8.9. iTh.a.6. Mat.
20.S8.

flJe.i7.9,io.Re.2.z3.
Lu. 16. 15, Mat.23.13-
28.

ich. 3.16. Ex.23. 21.

He.5.4,5, with Is.53.2,

j.ch.i.ii.

c Mat.z4.6,24. Ac.5.
36,37;2i.38.

e Ro.2.12; 3.19,20; 7.

9-14. Ga. 3, 10. ver. 46.

£ ch, 8. 5. Mat, 1^,7,

Ac.6.11,14.

AGe.3.i5;i2.3;i7.i8;
22.18; 49.10. De.18,15-
18. Ex. xii. XXV.-XXX.
Le, i.-xvi. Nu. iii. iv.

viii,xv.xxviii.xxix..\c.

26.22. Ro. 10. 4. Ga. 4,

24. Col. 2. 17.H e. vii. -x.

I Lu. 16. 29, 31. Ro.
10.17,

1 Our Lord here
bears full testimony
to both the Mosaic
authorship and divine
authority of the Pen-
tateuch. He goes so
far as to affirm by im-
plication,that no man
can believe Christ's

words who does not
believe Moses' writ-
ings.—/*.

CHAP. VI.

A.D, cir, 32,

a Mat. 14. 13-21. Mar,
6.31-44. Lu.9. 10-17,

i> Mat.4.i8;i5.29;i4.

34. Lu. 5. 1. Nu.34.12.
Jos. 12.3.

1 See note on Mat.
4.18.—C.

fMat. 4, 23-25:8. 1 ;ii.

7;i2.i5;i3.i;i4. 13,14.

rfver.is.Mat,5.i;i4.
' 2;9.28.

a ver. 15. A
i;i5.29.Lu.

£" Mat. 14.15. Mar.6.
35,Lu.9.i2.ch.4.35.

AGe.22.i,De.8.a,i6;

33.8.3 Ch.32.31.

• From this and
the like expressions
up>on similar occa-
sions, it is evident
that our Lord's "grace
before meat ' Is not so
properly designated
' asking a blessing

'

as 'giving thanks;'
for he appears rather
to take the food pro-
vided as evidence of
the blessing already
bestowed, and to re-
turn thanks to the
Father, by whom it

had been graciously
provided,—C.

37-.

,22.2 Ki. 4. 43. Mar.6,

t chli.40-44. Mat. 4.

yNu. 11.21,22.2 Ki,4.

43. Mat. 14. 17. Mar. 6.

38, Lu.9. 13.ver. 6.

i Mat. 14,19. Mar.6,
39,4o.Lu.9. 14,15.

/Mat.14. 19,20, Mar,
6.41-43. Lu,9. 16.17. Ps.

37. 16. Pr. 13.25:15.16,
17-

M Ne.9.25.iSa.9.i3,
Mat. 15.36:26.27; 24.45.
Ex. 23. 25. Ro. 14. 6. I

Ti.4.5.

3 See note * in first

column.

<N'e.8.io.iKi.i7.i5,
16. Pr. 3,9,10; 11.24,25.

Phi. 4. 19. The discj-

files had much more
eft than they had at
the b^inning.

0Ge.49.10. De. 18.15
-18. 15.7,14:9. 6:35.4.
Lu.7.i6:24.i9.ch.i,2i;

4,19.25.42:7-40-

6 This single miracle
of Christ was greater
than the forty years
of manna in the wil-

derness ; for in the
giving of that bread
the hand of Moses
was neither seen nor
proclaimed. But here
the miracle was di-

rectly the work of
our Lord—an answer
to his

his
power,

—

C.

/ch.5.4i;i8. 36:19. 14,
iS.Mat.ai.Q, Ac. 14.13.
Mar. 6. 46, Mat. 14.23.
ch.2.24.

6 Rather,' the moun-
tain' upon which he
had sat with his disci-

ples, ver.3. It does
not ap)pear from the
narrative that he had
come down, as some
suppose, to the plain,
and returned to the
mountain: butnierely
that he withdrew into
some of its more se-
cret recesses to pre-
vent any popular tu-
mult.—C.

f Mat, 14, 22-33.
Mar.6.45-54.

7 See note on Mat.
14.15—C.

8 Westward.

rch,2.i2j4.46. Mat.
4.13:11.23.

9 It is evident they
had expected him to
follow them in ano-
ther ship, and did not
look for his miracu-
lous walking on the
water; for had tliey
expected the miracle,
they would not have
been afraid.—C.

J Ps.i07.25;i35-7-

1 A furlong is the
eighth pctrt of a mile,

Lu.24.13.

t Job 9. 8. Ps. 29. 10;

93.4:89.9.

with Jive loaves and two fishes,

7 Philip answered him, Two hundred penny-
worth^ of bread is not sufficient for them, that

every one of them may take a little,

8 One of his disciples, ^Andrew, Simon Peter's

brother, saith unto him,

9 There is a lad here, which hath five barley-

loaves, and two small fishes: ^but what are they
among so many?

10 And Jesus said, ''Make the men sit down.
Now there was much grass in the place. So the

men sat down, in number about five thousand,

11 And^ Jesus took the loaves; and when he
had "given thanks,^ he distributed to the disci-

ples, and the disciples to them that were set

down; and likewise of the fishes as much as

they would.

1^'When they were filled, he said unto his

disciples. Gather up the fragments that remain,

that nothing be lost.^

13 Therefore they gathered t/iem together,

and filled twelve baskets with the fragments of

the five barley-loaves, which remained over and
above unto them that had eaten.

14 Then those men, when they had seen the

miracle that Jesus did, said, ^'This is of a truth

that prophet that should come into the Vorld.

15 f When^ Jesus therefore perceived that

they would come and take him by force, to make
him a king, he departed again into a ^mountain

himself alone.

16 And^ when even^ was now come, his dis-

ciples went down unto the sea,

17 And entered into a ship, and went^ over

the sea toward 'Capernaum. And it was now
dark, and Jesus was not come to them.®

18 And 'the sea arose by reason of a great

wind that blew.

19 So when they had rowed about five and

twenty or thirty furlongs,^ they see Jesus *walk-

the Son, but, from the strong declaration of our Lord, both posi-

tively and neffiitivelyexpressed, maybe gathered the heinousness
of the infidelity that denies his Godhead, involving practical

atheism, inasmuch as it makes the Father a liar in the testimony
he has so abundantly and frequently given to his Son, i Jn.
5. 10. C.

Ver. 25. It is evident, since 'the hour now is,' that 'the dead'
to whom our Lord here refers are ' the dead in trespasses and
uns,' Ep. 2. 1, whom he 'quickens' into the life of faith by his

Word and Spirit. C.
Ver. a6. Given. The Godhead of the Word, of the Son of

God, is eternal, and therefore underived; but everything pos-

sessed by Jesus, as the Christ, is 'given' from the Father, whose
'Servant' he became by the incarnation, Phi.2.6-11; Heb. 10.

7-10; Ga. 4. 4. C.
Ver. 37. Ve have neither heard his voice, &c. That the

whole people of the Tews heard the 'voice' of God at Sinai

—that they saw his shape,' rather the visible representation

of his presence, in the Shekinah, is recorded by Moses—and
also tlmt many of them heard the voice of - God at our
Lord's baptism, is declared by Matthew,—May not the ap-

parent contradiction, however, be fully removed by taking the

ances for relief ! Jesus graciously prevents the most
needy and miserable with his mercy: and his word
powerfully convicts and enables to obedience. And
yet much weakness and ignorance sometimes remain
for a while. It is wonderful that his kindness should

have occasioned to him such malicious hatred and
envy. And marvellous is his wisdom, that this abuse
of him should be the mean of a more clear manifesta-

tion of himself, as the Son of God and promised Mes-
siah. How sufficient is he to save sinners who is both
God and man; one with, and equal to, God; knowing,
willing, and performing the same things as Jehovah
his Father ! Even in his mediatorial character he is

the absolute Lord of life and death, who manages all

providences, quickens the dead, examines all causes,

and distributes eternal happiness according to men's
deeds. Faithfully he executes his office, to the glory

^~*\,„ :^ !,->

tion, and yet are ready to run after the vilest impostors.

—It is the highest folly to lean to the broken law for

happiness when it so charges us with our sins: and
greatly absurd to prefer men to Christ, and yet dis-

regard even these our human favourites.when they in-

struct us concerning Christ.

CHAPTER VI. Ver. 27-29. Beware of laymg
out your principal care and labour about temporal pro-

vision or other perishing enjoyments; but chiefly inquire

after, and labour to possess, those spiritual and eternal

blessings which I, as anointed and miraculously attested

by my Father, freely give to every one that believes in

me. Your great and important work, which God com-
mands and seeks *as a source of obedience and means
of acceptance, is cordially to believe on and recei^
me, as the SENT of God, and his unspeakable gift



TIBERtAS, ON THE SEA OF GALILEE. [John, vi:23.1—"Howbeit there
came other boats from Tiberias nigh unto the place wnere tjiey did eat
bread, after the Lord had given thanks." Before us is a picture

of this same Tiberias as it appears to-day. We see the little boats out on the sea,
doubtless like those used in the time of our Lord. We see the fisher-
men's nets drying. We see the cactus and the palm trees, and the

scattering fig and olive trees. We have in this picture all the things well nigh

representative of Tiberias as it is to-day—sea, boats, nets, ruins, palm tree, fig tree,

olive tree and one new building. Once the magnificent expression of Roman power
and Roman taste in architecture, Tiberias is now the broken and desolate home
of about four thousand Jews, who themselves seem also to be desolate and with-
out heart.



Christ tealheth on the sea.

ing on the sea, and drawing nigh unto the ship:

and" they were afraid.

20 But he saith unto them. It is I; be not

afraid.

21 Then 'they wilUngly received him into

the ship: and immediately the ship was at the

land whither they went.

22 t The day following, when the people

which stood^ on the other side of the sea saw

that there was none other boat there, save that

one whereinto his disciples were entered, and

that Jesus went not with his disciples into the

boat, but thai his disciples were gone away

alone

;

23 (Howbeit there came other boats^ from

Tiberias,* nigh unto the place "where they did

eat bread, after that the Lord had given thanks:)

24 When the people therefore saw that Jesus

was not "there, neither his disciples, they also

took shipping, and came to Capernaum,^ seek-

ing for Jesus.

25 And when they had found him on the

other side of the sea, they said unto him. Rabbi,

when camest thou hither?

26 Jesus answered them and said. Verily,

verily, I say unto you, 'Ye seek me, not because

ye saw the miracles,* but because ye did eat of

the loaves, and were filled.

27 Labour not'' for "the meat which perisheth

but for 'that meat which endureth unto ever-

lasting life, which "the Son of man shall give

unto you : ''for him hath God the Father sealed.^

28 Then said they unto him, "What shall we
do, that we might work the works of God?

29 Jesus answered and said unto them, "This

is the work of God, that ye believe* on him
whom he hath sent.

30 t They said therefore unto him, ''What

sign^ showest thou then, that we may see, and

beheve thee? what dost thou work?

31 Our* fathers did eat manna in the desert;

as it is written. He gave them bread from

heaven to eat.

32 Then Jesus said unto them. Verily, verily.

S. JOHN VL

Mat. 14. 25-31.Mar.
6.48-51, Is.40.27. 28; 41.

10.14:43. i.2:4b.3,4. Ps.

:^3.^. Hc.i.ir.18. U.5I.
12.13.
T Ca.3.4. Ps.24.7-IO.

Lu.2.28-3o.Re.3.ao.

2 These persons ap-
pear to have remain-
ed, in hope of findincr

our Lord, to compel
to assume the

crown.—C.
3 In some of these

they therefore con-
cluded that our Lord
had secretly passed

Capernaum,
-C.
* Or.

Jos, 11.2
Cinnfroth,

Nu,34.ii.ver,

^ver.10,11.
y ver.15.
s A city on the west

of the Sea of C.aljlee,

ver.17.
.tr Ps.78.34,3-'-IS-58.

2. Ro. 16. 18. Phi. 2.21.

Ja.4-3.4.
6 Not because ye

\

saw the miracles.
Rather, 'Notbecause
ye saw miracles' {as

in ver.a), hut because
ye did eat, &c. Not
as being convinced
by visible miracles,
which should lead
spiritual men to ac-
knowledge the divine
evidence for Mes-
siah by a process of
reasoning, but by the
appetite, which leads
sensual men, as 'the
beasts that perish,'

by the mere animal
impulse of want and
supply.

—

C.
7 Or. lyork not.

a ch.4.13. Ec.i.2;3.
II. Mat.6. 19,20. Coi.3.

2;2.22.i Co.6. 13.

b ver, 40,54.58; ch. 4,

14. Lu. 10.42.Je. 15. i6-

f Is. 55. 1-3. ch.17.2.

Ro.6,i3.iCo.i5.io.

rfch.8.i8. PS.2.7U0.
7. Is. 42-1- Ac. 2.22; 10,

38,Is.ii.2-4:6Ti-ch.3.

34.2 Pe.1.17. Mat.3.16,

'71>7-5-
8Sealed—hythe un-

measured gift of * that
Spirit of promise

'

wnich came upon him
at his baptism, and
still abides with him
in miraculous cnei^,
Mat.3.i6.Ep.i.i3.-c.

<rl>e.5.27. Mi.6.7.8.

Mat. 19. 16.

f'Ex.23,2i.iJn.3.23;
5. iO-i2.ch.3.i5-i8.36;
14. 1. Ps.2. i2;45. 10, 1 r.

9 How is believing
a work?— i. It is a
work of the Spirit of
God in the intellectu-

al man as much as
the production of
light out of darkness
is a work in the na-
tural world, I Co. 12.

3. 3. As it isamen-
tal act of man him-
self in the examina-
tion and acknowledg-
ment of evidence. 3,

As it is eminemlythe
primary work in the
heart, from which all

acceptable works
must flow, Ga. 5. 6.

He. 11.6; 12.28. R0.12.
1,2.1 Pe. 2.5.

—

C.
AMat.i2.38;i6.i.ch.

2.l8.lCo.I.82.
»"Ex.i6.4.i4 15. Nu.

ii.7.Ne.9.i5,30.Ps.78,
24,25.iCo.io.3.ver.49.

1 iVhat si£n, di-

rectly from heaven,

showest thou that we
may see and believe
thee to be, not merely
that Prophet" fore-

told by Moses, but
the 'Son of God," the
Messiah 1 Now, that
the jew; distinguish-
ed between 'that
Prophet and Mes-
siah, is evident from
ch.7,40,41.

—

C.

2 Moses gave you
not that (true) bread
frotn heaven, which
feeds the soul to eter-
nal life, but ihatmere
temporal* bread that
feeds the body for
death and corrup-
tion,*—

C

y ver. 33,35,48,50.51,
53-58; ch.3.16. Ga,4-4,
I Jn.4.9',io,i4.Ga.i,20.

k ch, 10. 9:3,13, 16,17;
14.6;i.4.1X1.1.15, 16.

I ch.4,i5,Ps.4.6.ver.

26.

3 They understood
him still as speaking
of mere temporal
food.

—

C:
n ver.4i,47-5S;ch.7.

37, 38; 4- 14- Is. 55. 1.2-

Pr.9. 5.C ol. 2. 10, 19. Ga.
2.20.ke.7.i6.

4 / said unto you,
&c. The multitude
whom lesushad ad-
dressed (ch. ^. 24-47)
had followed nim, ch,
6. 2. He therefore
seems here to refer
to that former dis-

course, and to tax
them with continued
unbelief, and to attri-

bute their following
him to mere secular
and sensual motives.
See ver.26.

—

C.

o ver. 14, 26, 34.64:ch.
i.ii;5.4o;i2.37.Is,5i.2.

p ver. 39, 45, 2 Ti, 2.

19. Ro. ri.5,7, ch.17.6,

8; 10. 26-29. I Jn. 2, 19-

Mat,ii.2B. Is.45. 17,22;

55. 1.Mat,24.24,

i' All that the Fa-
tkerjriveth me, as his
children by a living
faith, and my breth-
ren by redemptioa, 1

Pc. 1.3. Jn.i.i2. He.3.
11-17.—^
q Ps, 102,17, Is. 1, 18;

55.7.Lu.23.42,43. i Ti.
i.i5,i6.Re.22.i7.

»'Ep.4,9.iTi.i.i5.

s Ps. 40-7.8. Is. 42. i;

40. 3. Mat.20.28; 26.39.

ch.4.34;5.30. Phi.2,7,8.

Hc.5.8.
/ch. 10.28; 17. 12; 18.

9:5.28,29. Mat. 18.14, 2

T1.2.19.1 Jn.2.i9,jude
I. Col. 3.3.

K ver. 37.47-54; ch.3.
15-18; 14.19; 11.25. ^s.

42.6,7;49-6,8.

V ver, 52, 60, 61, 66.

Lu, 5.30; 15. 2:19.7.

X Mat.13^5. Mar.6.
3. Lu.4-22.Ga-4-4 Ro.
9.5 ;8. 3; 1. 3.

V I Co. 4. 7. ver, 65.

Phi. 1.29. Ca, 1.4. Je.17.
9.Ro,8.7,8,Tit.3.3,S.

• By the teaching
of his Word and
Spirit, acting upon
the understanding
and affections. See
ver.45.—C.

.r Is, 54.13. Je-31-33.
34,Mi.4.2. He.8.10-12;
10.16.

a Mat, II, 27. Ga. t.

15,16, Ep. 1. 17-20. Ac.
26.i7,i8,Phi.i.29.2Co.

4.6.

Chrkt the bread of lifg,

I say unto you, Moses gave you not that bread
from heaven;^ but my Father giveth you ^the

true bread from heaven.

33 For* the bread of God is he which cometh
down from heaven, and giveth hfe unto the
world.

34 Then said they unto him, Lord, Wer-
more give us this bread.^

35 And Jesus said unto them, "I am the

bread of life: he that cometh to me shall never

hunger; and he that beheveth on me shall never

thirst.

36 But I said unto you,^ That ''ye also have

seen me, and believe not.

37 AllP that the Father giveth me^ shall

come to me; ^and him that cometh to me I

will in no wise cast out.

38 For ''I came down from heaven, *not to

do mine own will, but the will of him that sent

me.

39 And* this is the Father's will which hath

sent me, that of all which he hath given me I

should lose nothing, but should raise it up

again at the last day.

40 And this is the wdll of him that sent me,

"that every one which seeth the Son, and

believeth on him, may have everlasting life: and

I will raise him up at the last day.

41 The Jews then 'murmured at him, because

he said, I am the bread which came down from

heaven.

42 And they said, 'Is not this Jesus, the son

of Joseph, whose father and mother we know?

how is it then that he saith, I came down from

heaven ?

43 Jesus therefore answered and said unto

them, Murmur not among yourselves,

44 No^ man can come to me, except the

Father which hath sent me draw* him: and I

will raise him up at the last day.

45 It" is written in the prophets. And they

shall be all taught of God. "Every man there-

fore that hath heard, and hath learned of the

Father, cometh unto me.

'"^

men. He is ireaii of life, which gives spiritual life to

dead souls, and nourisfies them up in knowledge and
grace, comfort and holiness, to eternal life; and none

that receive him by faith shall ever perish with hunger,

or thirst for any necessary blessings. W.\iflesk is meat

indeed, and his blood drink indeed. His person God-
man Mediator, and his righteousness, with the blessings

secured by it, are eminent and gracious means of

our spiritual and eternal life. To eat his flesh and
el^nh hit Mnntf i« hv fnith tn r«*rpive and TfRt on him

of God that quickens souls to a spiritual and eternal

life. The carnal eating of my flesh could profit no

one. My words, which I have spoken unto you,

relate to spiritual things: and are the means of convey-

ing the Holy Ghost, and his enlivening influences, into

men's hearts. But some of you, who profess to be my
disciples, do not heartily believe in me; and are there-

fore ready to cavil at my doctrine, and put the most

absurd construction on my words.

Reflections.—Worthy of repeated remembrance

Satan. But under all our distresses his word alone

can relieve and comfort. And his presence is doubly

precious after fearful storms of darkness and grieL

Powerfully do his visits hasten forward his people to

the haven of glory. They therefore who truly love

him, will grudge no pains to find him: and often they

meet with him sooner, and more easily, than they ex-

pected. But, alas, that ever he should be sought, not

from love, but for some carnal advantages !—What a

wonderful, well furnished, and divinely authorized



(ji^ristilie
bread of life.

ig Is'ot that any man hath seen the Father/

he which is of God, he hath seen the

^*47 Verily,' verily, I say unto you. He that

helieveth on me hath everlasting life.

48 p am that bread of life.

49 Your* fathers did eat manna in the wil-

derness, and are dead.

60 This' is the bread which cometh down
. m heaven, that a man may eat thereof, and

"
51 \t am the living bread^ which came down

from heaven : if any man eat of this bread, he

shall live for ever: and the bread that I will

give is "toy flesh, which I will give for the *life

of the world.

52 The* Jews therefore strove among them-

selves, saying, ''How can this man give us his

flesh to eat?

53 Then Jesus said unto them. Verily, verily,

I say unto you, 'Except ye eat the flesh of the

Son of man, and drink his blood,* ye have no

life in you.

54 Whoso" eateth my flesh, and drinketh my
blood, hath eternal life;^ and I will raise him

up at the last day.

55 For "my flesh is meat indeed, and my
blood is drink indeed.

56 He^ that eateth my flesh, and drinketh

my blood, «dwelleth in me, and I in him.

57 As' the living Father hath sent me, and I

live by the Father: 'so he that eateth me, even

he shall live by me.

58 This* is that bread which came down

from heaven: not as your fathers did eat manna,

and are dead: he that eateth of this bread shall

live for ever.

59 These things said he in "the synagogue,

as he taught in Capernaum.

60 IT Many' therefore of his disciples, when

they had heard this, said. This is an hard

saying; who can hear it?

S. JOHN VII.

7 Mat.ii.27.ch.i.i
.37;i4.9,io. Lu.io.2
Ti.6. i6. I In. 4.12. 2

Co. 4. (j. None but
Christ hath any im-
mediate knowledge
of or from the Father.

b ch.3.15,16.36; ver.

27. 33. 35. 40. 54. 57.58;
ch.io.28,2g.Is.45.i7,

cver.33,35, 40,47. 51.

54, 57, &c.; ch. 10. 10.

Ga.2.2o.CoI.3.3,4-
d Ex. 16,4,15. N'e.g.

15,20. Ps. 78.24. ver.31,

NU.26.65.JU.2.10, Zee.

<r ver. 32,33, 38,41, 47.

48.58.
^ver. 33.35. 47. 48;

ch.3.13. Ep.4.g. iCo.
i5.45.47-ijn,5.i2.

B Rather. ' the life-

0ving or life-produc-

mg bread.'—C.

Aver.52-57-Is.53-4.
5. He. 10. 5, 10, 20. Mat.
20.28. Tit.2.14. 1 Ti.2.

5,6. iPe.2.24;3.i8.Re.

S.9.Pr,9.2.
ich.3.i6-ijn.2.2.

j ch.7,43;9i6;io.i9-

jfcch.3.4,9;4-"-iCo.

2.14-
/Mat.26.26,2&Mar.

i6.i6.ch.3.i8,36. Ga.2. '

20. Phi.3.9,10. iCo. 1.

30.
9 These words can

give no countenance
to the figment oftran-
substantiation, inas-

much as they require
a man to *eat the
flesh and drink the
blood;' while the Ro-
mish ritual denies
the cup to the people,
who therefore, upon
their own principles,

cannot be saved.

—

C.

n ver,4o; ch.i.%4i 3.

15.16,18,36; 4.14.27,40,

Ga.2.20. Ro. 8.1-4.28-

39;5-=i-
1 Thesewords can-

not refer to transub-
stantiation ; for, if

they did, they would
prove too much, and
therefore, by an un-
questionable rule of

argument, prove no-
thmg ; that is. if they
referred to transub-
stantiation at all,they
would prove that
every communicant,
according to the Ro-
mish ritual, must be
saved—an absurdity
and a blasphem>r too
great for superstition

Itself to assert or the

most implicit credu-
lity to receive.—C.

o Ps.4.7.Ga.2.i6,20,
21.1C0.1.30.2C0.5.17,
21. CoLz.3,9,10; 3.11.

Phi.3.7-10.
>La.ji.24.Ps.34.8.

Pr.9.5- ls.25.6; SS-i-3-
ch.i.ii;3.is. ijn.3.24.

9 ch. 14.20; 17-^; 15-

3,4. iJn.4.io-i6.Ep.5.
3a I Co. 1.30; 6.17- Cia-

a.ao. I Jn.3.24;5. 10, 12,

r Je.io.io;2.i3. De.
5.26.ch. 5.26:3. 34.

J- ch. 14.6,19. 1 Co. 15.

22. CoL3.3,4;2-i9. Ga.
2.20.

/ver.3i-4o,47-57;ch.
3.i3;io.io.Roj.2i.
K Ch.l8.20,PS.22.32;

40.9.10.Ro. 15.8.

V ver. 41, 42, 52, 66,

Ro.8.7. iCo.2.i4.De.
29.4.

jr Je.17,10. Ch.2.24.
25;2i,i7. Ac. 1.24, He.
4. 13. Re. 2. 23.

y ch. 3. 13:1.18. Mar.
16.19. Lu.24.51. Ac.i.
g,ii. Ep.4.8-10. ch.16.

5, 15, 17,28; 17.11. Ps.

no. I.

.s 200.3.6,1 Pe.3.18.

iCo.i5.45-He,9.i4.

a I Co. 2. 10-14. Ep.
1. 17-20. iTh.:;. 13:1.5.

Ps. 19. 7-10. He. 4. 12.

Ps. 119.50.93,130.

2 That is, niy words
concerning ' eating
(iiy flesh and drink-
ing my blood." are

"

ifcritually under-
stood of that spiri-

tual 'hanger and
thirst' which my in-

carnation, work, and
righteousness can
alone satisfy and al-

lay. See ch.7.37.Mat,
5.6.—C.

b ver.fii; ch. 2. 24.25;

13. 11; ver. 70, 71. He.
4.13.AC.15.18. Is.46.9,

10.

cRo.8.29.2Ti,2.i9.

rf ver, 44, 45; ch. 10.

26; 12. 37-41. Phi.i.29-

Ep.2.8,9.
e ver,6r Ga. 3.1,3. 1

Jn.2.19. Phi.2.zi. oTi.
1. 15:4. 10. a Pe.2.21.22.
Zep.i.6.He.io.38. Lu.
9.63.
g" Ps.73.25, Ac.4.Ta;

5.20:7.38, ver,63. ijn.
-.ii-i3,Mat.7,29.
h Mat. 16, 16. Lu.9.

20.ch.11.27; 1.39,45.46,

14-19. Lu.6.13-16.

y ch.8,48:i3,2,2i,27,

S A devil—being
taught of Satan, who
was a liar, a betray-

er, and a murderer
from the beginning,
—C.
A Mat, 26, 14-16, 21-

25.47-56; =7-3-5- Mar,
XIV, Lu. XXII, ch. xin.

xviii. Ac. 1. 16-20. Ps,

41 9;55- 13.14-

Peter confesseth kwu

61 When Jesus 'knew in himself that his

disciples murmured at it, he said unto them,

Doth this oflFend you?

62 TF//aP and if ye shall see the Son of man
ascend up where he was before?

63 It' is the spirit that quickeneth; the flesh

profiteth nothing: the words that I speak unto

you, f//e^ are ''spirit, and t/iet/ are life.^

64 But^ there are some of you that believe

not. ^For Jesus knew from the beginning who

they were that believed not, and who should

betray him.

65 And he said, Therefore said I unto you,

'^that no man can come unto me, except it were

given unto him of my Father.

66 IT From* that time many of his disciples

went back, and walked no more with him.

67 Then said Jesus unto the twelve. Will ye

also go away?

2o.ch.ii.a7;i..9 45 46. 68 Theu Simou Peter answered him. Lord,

*'i4^'a't.fo:'2-4'Mai.3- no whom shall we go? thou hast the words of

eternal life.

69 And* we beUeve and are sure that thou

art that Christ, the Son of the living God.

70 Jesus answered them, 'Have not I chosen

you twelve, and one of you is % devil?'

71 He spake of Judas Iscariot the son of

Simon: for *he it was that should betray him,

being one of the twelve.

CHAPTER Vn.
1 Jems reproveth the ambition- and boldness of his kinsmen: 10 goeth

up from Galilee to the feast of tabernacles: 14 teacheth in the temple.

40 Dirers opinions of him among the people. 45 The Fharisees a,rt

angry that their officers took him not, and chide mth Nicodemusfor

taking his part.

AFTER these things Jesus "walked in Galilee:

. for he would not walk in Jewry, 'because

the Jews sought to kill him.

2 Now" the Jews' feast of tabernacles was at

hand.^

3 His brethren^ therefore said unto him.

Depart hence, and go into Judea, that thy dis-

ciples^ also may see the works that thou doest.

CHAP. VII.

a Ac.ia38.Lu.4.44.

* ch.5.16,18; ver.i9.

a5.Mat.21.38. Mar.jz.
7.iTh.2.i5.
c Le. 25. 34-36. De.

16. 13. Nu. 29. 13-38.

Ne.8. 14-18.

1 The feast of ta-

bernacles was the
third of the three
great feasts at which
all Jews were requir-

ed to assemble at

Jerusalem. Itwassc
called because dur-

ing its celebration the
people were enjoii—

'

to live in tents

booths outside their

houses, so as to com-
memorate the wil-

derness journey. Le.
23.42,43. It was also

called the yiasl of

it took place at the
close of the harvest.

The time of celebra-

tion was from ijth to

22d Tisri, which cor-

responded with our
September.

—

F.
2 Kinsmen, Mat.i2.

46.Mar.3.3i.Ac.i.i4.
s there.

quickenod and convicted by the Holy Spirit.—Awful

is the thought that many should prefer earthly enjoy-

ments to him and his everlasting salvation;—should

ignorantly or maliciously cavil at the declarations of

his grace ; should apostatize from him, offended with

his spiritual doctrines or necessary reproofs ; or should

adhere to him in profession while carnal lusts are

indulged in their heart. Never, O my soul, cavil at

his words who is the wisdom of God ! Never attempt

to deceive him who searches the heart. Never neglect

him who is thy food and thy life, and the length of

thy days. Never refuse him who is the free, the

tmspeakahle gift of God, Never doubt of that salva-

public manner, and in the most famous places, and on

the most public occasions, that men of learning and

authority may see and be convinced by them. 6, 7.

However safely ye who have the favour of worldly

men, being like them in your principles, tempers, and

designs, may go up at the very beginning of the feast,

it is not proper that I, whom they seek to kill, should

go up so early, and give them an opportunity to con-

cert measures against me. 16-18. I did not learn my
doctrine which I preach by any human assistance;

nor is it an invention of my own. But God hath sent

me as Mediator, and quaUfied me to publish it to the

world, not to gain applause to myself, but for the

When ye profess such zeal for the laws of Moses, why
do ye so universally break them? Why, in direct con-

tradiction to an unalterable precept, do ye seek to

murder me? When on the Sabbath-day ye circumcise

children, and apply cures to the wounded, how absurd

is it to seek to murder me, because on the Sabbath I

perfectly cured the man who had long been infirm at

the pool of Bethesda? Beware therefore of partially

indulging prejudices against me on account of my mean
appearances, or in favour of your chief priests and

rulers, on account of their specious pretences and

authority over you ; but carefully examine things, and

judge according to truth and equity. 28, 29. Ye indeed
b«rt,if TTiT. o.,rtlilv nflrz-ntntr,- Viiif mv Ci^Cf flTlH OriPinal



Jesus gncth up to Jerusalem

4 For^ there is no man that doeth any thing

in secret, and he himself seeketh to be known
openly. If thou do these things, show thyself

to the world.

5 For* neither did his brethren beheve^ in

him.

6 Then Jesus said unto them, 'My time is

not yet come : but your time is alway ready.

7 The"* world cannot hate you; but me it

hateth, because I testify of it, that the works
thereof are evil.

8 Go ye up unto this feast: *I go not up yet

unto this feast ; for my time is not yet full come.

9 When he had said these words unto them,
he abode still in Galilee.

10 But wnen his brethren were gone up,

then* went he also up unto the feast, 'not openly,

but as it were in secret.^

Ill Then' the Jews sought him at the feast,

and said. Where is he ?

12 And" there was much murmuring among
the people concerning him: for some said, He
is a good man : others said, Nay; but he deceiv-

eth the people.

13 Howbeit," no man spake openly of him,
for fear* of the Jews.

14 IT Now about the midst of the feast, Jesus
went up Pinto the temple, and taught.

15 And the Jews marvelled, saying, 'How
knoweththis man letters,' having never learned?^

16 Jesus answered them, and said, ""My
doctrine is not mine, but his that sent me.

17 If' any man will do his will, he shall

know of the doctrine, whether it be of God, or

whether I speak of myself.

18 He* that speaketh of himself seeketh his

own glory: "but he that seeketh his glory that

sent him, the same is true, and no unrighteous-

ness is in him.

19 Did" not Moses give you the law, and yet
none of you keepeth the law? "Why go ye
about to kill me?^

20 The people answered and said, "Thou
hast a devil: who goeth about to kill thee?

21 Jesus answered and said unto them, I

have done one work, and ye all -marvel.

22 Moses' therefore gave unto you circum-
cision

; (not because it is of Moses, but of the

fathers ;) and ye on the sabbath-day circumcise

a man.

23 If a man on the sabbath-dav receive cir-

S. JOHA^ VII.

rfver.io;ch.i8,2o;i2.

rQ,46: 5.44. Ac.2.4-12.
Mat. 6. 1, 2,1;, 16.

^Ch.l.II. Mar.3. 21.

Lu.4.24,Je.20.io.
4 Their unbelief,

considering their in-

timate knowledge of
his personal holiness,
and the undeniable
evidence of his mir-
acles, may appear
strange and unac-
countable. The fiif-

ficulty will disappear
when it is considered
that their unbelief
respected neither his
holiness nor miracles,
but his Messiahship;
and as they found
him declining to be
made a king one of
Messiah's special of-

fices), they could not
believe him entitled
to that character,
whose office and du-
ties they saw him re-
fuse either to accept
or discharge.

—

C.

g ch.2.4-,8.20; ver.7,

8,30-

Ach.3.i9;i4.i7;2.i8,
r9;i5i9-Ja.4.4.

i ch.a.4; 8,20; ver.6,
30-

y Ps.4o.8;26.8. Mat.
3.i5.Ga.4.4.Ro.io.4.
* Am. 5.13. Mat. 10.

16,17. Ep.s.15,17. ch.
8.59-

6 He chooses this
secret mode of jour-
neying, partly to
avoid exciting the
malice of his ene-
mies, and partly to
prevent any popular
commotion from the
renewal of the at-
tempt to make hiin a
king.

—

C.

^ch.11,56.
n ch,9.i6;io.T9;6.i4;

ver.40. Lu.7. 16. Mat.
16.14; 21-46; 10.25, Ps.
22.6;69.20.

o ch. 9. 22; 12. 42, 43;
i9.38;3.2.Pr.29.25.

6 See note " In
second column.
p Mai. 3.1. Hag.2,7-

9.ch.5.i4;8,2;i8.2o.

q Mat.13.54. Mar.6.
8. Lu.4,16-22.

7 Or, Uarniiig.
8 How they con-

cluded that our Lord
'had never learned,'
that is, had never
studied in the schools
of Jerusalem, is not
stated. But the to-
tal absence of all re-

ference to the tradi-
tions of the elders,
as any authority for
his doctrine, the un-
affected simplicity of
his style and manner
of speech, and the
want of any rabbini-
cal dress, are quite
sufficient to account
for the discovery.—C,

r ch.8,28; 12.49; 14-

10,24- Ex.23.2i.
s Mat,6,22:i3.ii;ii.

25. Ho, 6. 2, 3. ch.8.31,
32,43.47; 10. 4.27 ;i8. 37.

^ ch.5.41; 8.50. iTh.
2.6. Ga. 1.10,16. 1 Pe.4.
II,

u Pr,2S,27-
T'Ga.3.19. Ex. 34. 3.

ch. 1. 17. Ac. 7. 38, 53.
Mat.15.6. Ro,3, 10-19,

* ch, 5, i6, 18; 10. 32,
36,39;ii-53.Mat.i2.i4.
ver.25.
9 The connection

of this clause with
the preceding is very
intimate. Christ
chained them with
violating the law
which they professed
to respect. In that
law Moses prophe-
sied of him and his
work. The Jews
sought to kill him;
ancT in this guilty
purpose they violated
the law in the gross-
est way.

—

P.
y ch. 8. 48, 52; 10. 20.

Ac 26. 24, Mat. 10. 25;
12.24-

s Le.i2.3.Ge.i7.io-
i4,Ga.3-i7.

1 Or, without
breaking the law of
Moses,

2 In soul and body,
ch.5.8,9.

a De. 1. 16,17; 16.19.
Pr.24.23. ch.8.15. Ja-2.
i.Mat.7.2.Ga,2.6.

b Ps. 40. 9, 10; 22. 22.
Pr.28.1. ]s-5o.7,8. Ep.
6.20.AC.4.I3.

f ver.48.I_u.7,3o.ch.

9. 22;i 1, 47-53; 12.42.

a ch. 6.42.Mat. 13.55.
Mar.6. 3. Lu.4.22, ver.
15-

3 False, Is. II. I. Je.
23.5; 30.21. Mi.5.2,ver.
42.

* The 'whence'
here cannot refer to
place, for that was
settled to be Bethle-
hem ; nor can it refer
to lineage, for that
was to be derived
from David;—it must,
therefore, refer either
to some mere tradi-

tion of the Jews, or
else to the supposed
paternity of our Lord
from Joseph, whereas
Immanuel was to be
born of a viigjn. See
ch,7.42.

—

C.

e Mat. 2.1,23. Lu-i-
26;2.4,3g,5i;4.i6,22;i9.

37-
^ch.8.i4;i. 18; 3.2:5.

32,43; 8.16,18,26.42,54,

55; ro.r5.36; 12.49; 14.

10,31; 16.3,28. Mat.ii.
27.R0.3.4.

h ch. 8. 37. Mar. II.

18. Lu,i9,47;20-i9.ver.
i9;ch. 10.39.

t ch.8.20; 9.4,5. Lu,
13.32,33-

J ch.4.39.

k ver. 7-31; ch,ii,46
-53.57:12. 19;ver. 19.

I ch. 13. 33J 16. 16.

Mar.i6.i9.He.i.3.

« ch.13.33; 8-21.24.
Mat. 23. 39. Lu. 13.35.
Pr.i.24-28.Ho.5-6.

Is. II. 12; 27.12,13,
Ja.i.i. I Pe.i.i.Ac.22.

6 Or, Greeks.

p ls.27.11; 29- 10; 44.

18; 6.9,10. Ho. 4.1.6. I

€0-2.14.200.4.3,4.

q Le.23,36.Nu.29.35
-38-

r I S.55. 1:45.22.Mat.
11.28. Re. 3
ch.4.

6 'The last day of
the feast' was the
eighth day, which
though not one of the
seven days in which
the people dwelt in

booths, and conse-
quently not techni-
callv one of the days
of the feast of taber-
nacles, yet was kept
as a 'day of solemn
assembly,' Le. 23. 39.
It was on this day,
when vast crowds
had assembled in the
temple couits, that
our Lord uttered this
glorious invitation.

—

j-De.18.15. Pr.18.4;
10,11. Is. 12,3;35.6m4.3;
58.11, Joel 2. 28. Zee.
14.8-

t Is. 44. 3. Joel 2. 28,

ch.4. 14. Lu,24.49, Ac.
1.4,5,8; 19.2. Ep.1.13,
14.1^.1.23.

* Forfea r ofoffend-
ing either his friends
or his enemies. A
state of society fre-

quendy occurring,
both m regard to
opinions and persons,
and which requires
great care and chari-
ty in j udging—ereat
caution to avoid giv-
ing unnecessarv pain
or offence—and great
honesty of purpose
when an opinion
must be given, a
truth asserted, a
character defended,
an error refuted, or a
sin reproved.

—

C.

;. 3. 20; ;

and Utacheth vit the te7nple,

cumcision, that the law of Moses should not be
broken;^ are ye angry at me, because I have
made a man every whit^ whole on the sabbath,

day?

24 Judge" not according to the appearance
but judge righteous judgment.

25 Then said some of them of Jerusalem, Is

not this he whom they seek to kill?

26 But, %, he speaketh boldly, and they

say nothing unto him. ''Do the rulers know
indeed that this is the very Christ?

27 Howbeit ^we know this man whence he
is: but when Christ cometh, no^ man knoweth
whence^ he is.

28 Then cried Jesus in the temple is he
taught, saying, *Ye both know me, and ye
know whence I am: ^and I am not come of

myself, but he that sent me is true, whom ye
know not.

29 But I know him: for I am from him, and
he hath sent me.

30 Then'' they sought to take him: but no

man laid hands on him, T3ecause his hour was

not yet come.

31 And J' many of the people believed on

him, and said, When Christ cometh, will he do

more miracles than these which this man hath

done?

32 IT The Pharisees heard ^'that the people

murmured such things concerning him; and

the Pharisees and the chief priests sent officers

to take him.

33 Then said Jesus unto them, 'Yet a little

while am I with you, and then I go unto him
that sent me.

34 Ye*^ shall seek me, and shall not find met

and where I am, thither ye cannot come.

35 Then said the Jews among themselves,

Whither will he go, that we shall not find him?

will he go unto the ** dispersed among the

Gentiles,^ and teach the Gentiles?

36 WhatP manner of saying is this that he

said, Ye shall seek me, and shall not find me:

and where I am, thither ye cannot come?
37 In^ the last day, that great day of the

feast, Jesus stood and cried, saying, 'If any

man thirst, let him come unto me and drink.*

38 He' that believeth on me, as the scripture

hath said, out of his belly shall flow rivers of

living water.

39 (But* this spake he of the Spirit, which

'^



nivers opinions concerning Christ.

theV that believe on him should receive: "for

the" Holy Ghost was not yet (]iven-' because

that Jesiis was not yet glorified.)

40 H Many of the people therefore, when

theV heard this saying, said, "Of a truth this is

the"
prophet.

41 Others said, ""This is the Christ. But

gome said, "Shall Christ come out of Galilee?

42 Hath' not the scripture said, That Christ

cometh of the seed of David, and out of the

town of Bethlehem, "where David was?

43 So'' there was a division among the people

because of him.

44 And some of them would have taken him;

but "no man laid hands on him.

45 1 Then came the officers to the chief

priests and Pharisees ; and they said unto them,

W^hv have ye not brought him?

46 The officers answered, ''Never man spake

like this man.8

47 Then answered them the Pharisees, Are

ye also deceived?

48 Have* any of the rulers or of the Pharisees

believed on him?

49 But this people, who knoweth not the

law, are cursed.

50 Nicodemus saitb unto them, ('he that

came to Jesus® by night, being one of them,)

51 Doth'' our law judge any man before it

hear him, and know what he doeth?

52 They answered and said, unto him, Art

thou also of Galilee? Search and look : *for out

of Galilee ariseth no prophet.

53 And' every man went unto his own house.

CHAPTER VHI.
1 Christ detivereth the woman taken in adultery. 12 He preachetfi

kimielf the light of the world, and justifieth his doctrine ; 33 anmcereth
tlu Jews that boasted ofAhraham, 59 and conveyeth himselffrom their

erueltn.

JESUS went" unto the mount of Olives.^

2 And ""early in the morning he came
again into the temple, and "all the people came
unto him; and he sat down, and taught them.

3 And the scribes and Pharisees brought

S. JOHN VIII.

32.

u ch.16,7. 2ec,i3.i.
Ac.2.3.i7,33;4.3i;8.i7;

1 0,44-Ep -4- £i-i o. c h . 12.

16. Ps. 68, 18.
" By comparing' this

verse with ch. i6. 7, it

will appear that
' sent,' rather than
' given,' sliould be the
word supplied. And
that he could not be
sent until Christ had
firbt been glorified,

will further appi
- U. which

.e pan of
nis omce to be to
't:tke the things of
Christ and show

behevcrs.
things of
i, mainly.

from
declares (

them'
But '

Christ

death, sacrifice, and
resurrection — with
none of which could
he fully be sent until

Christ had died, and
risen, and ascended
to glory.

—

C.

V De.18,15-18. Mat.
21. II. Lu. 7. 16; 24,19.

ch. 1.41,45,4914.29,

42;6.6q.

y ch.i.46;ver.53.

s Ps.132.11. Is.ii.i,

Je.23.5. Eze. 34.23. Mi.
5.3.Mat.3. i,5.Lu.2.4.

a iSa,i6.i,4.

b ch.9.16; io.i9;ver.

12,25,31,40,41. Ac. 23.

?.

c ver.30,46;ch.8.20.

d Mat.7. 28,29. Lu.4.
2a.ver.26.

8 The Scriptures
furnish no record of
our Lord's personal
appearance, stature,

or voice. This refer-

ence merely indicates
the effect, not the
manner, of his speak-
ing. And there is

something very pe-
culiar in Its influence
upon public officials,

whose habits of sub-
ordination, sense of
accountability, and
tndiff'ereiice to per-
sonal feelings, were
all overcome, either
by the matter or the
manner of our Lord's
discourse.

—

C.

<r ver.26; ch. 12.42; 9.

22. Je.S.4.5. 1C0.1.20-
24, 26,27; 2- 8. Ac, 6. 7.

Mat. 11.25.

^ch.3.2;i9.39.
S Gr. to htm.
h Ex.23.2--8. De.17.

8; 1. 17; 19.15. Pr.18.13.
2Ch.i9.6,7. I Ki.3.16-
28.

i Is.9.1,2. Mat.4.15.
ch. \.ifi: ver. 41. 2K1.
14.25,1 Ki.17.1,

yjob 5.12.13. Ps.33.

10: 76.5; 35.4; 40. 14; 59.

ii,i2;56.9.

CHAP. VIIL

a Lu. 21. 37; 19. 37.
Mar,i3.3;ii.i.ch.ii.i,
18.

ft Ec.o. 10. Ps.40. 8.

ch.4.34.Pi'.8.i7.

c Lu.2i. 38. Ps.22.22;

40, 9. 10. De. 18. 15-1S.

Is.40.11.Mi-4.4-

1 A mountain on the
eastof Jerusalem, the
valley ofjchoshaphat
lying between. It

has three, or, as some

32.

say, four separate
,

of which the
second overlooks the
city, and is distant
al"joi!t a mile. It has
furnished the scenes
of some of the most
remarkable events in

the life of our Lord.
— C.

d Le.2o. 10. De.22.
21. 22. Eze. 16. 38,40; 23.

47. 48.

e Mat. 16.1; 19.3; 22,

i5,iS. Lu.ii.53.54. Ps.

95-9-
2 Had he contra-

dicted .Moses (Le,20.
10; De. 22- 22-24I, he
would have been con-
demned as a false

prophet: had he di-

rectly ordered her
deatl'i, he would, most
probably, have been
delated to the Roman
governor, as usurping
magisterial authority.
—C.
^ Am. 5.13. Mat.io.

16,17. Jot) 5.12.13. Ep.

h De.17. 7, Ro.2.1,3,

22.23. Ps.50. i6-20,

3 The first stone
was thrown by the

Erincipal accuser,
ie.i3.9;i7.7.— C.

; Job 5. 13. Ps. 9. 16.

Ro,2.i5.
* In the tnidst of

the people 1 ver. 2 , as
distinguished from
thescribesand Phari-
sees,ver. 3, 'yesus
was left alone^—X\i&
room where the ac-
cusers had gathered
round him and the
woman being yet un-
occupied.—C.

_;' Lu.9.56.ch.3.i7.

5 'Neither do I pass
sentence on thee

'

{Campbell). By this

declaration our Lord
renders it impossible
for the Pharisees to
accuse him of any
assumption of ma-
gisterial authority;
while yet he decid-
edly condemns the
sin, and warns the
sinner to ftee from
the wrath to come.

—

C.
k ch.5.14.

/ch.i. 4,5,9; 9.5; 12.

35.46. Is.49. 6; 42-6,7.
Lu.iZ.32.

ft ch.5.31; 14.6. Re,
1-5:3-14-

o ch.7.28,29; 1,18; 3.

2:5.32,43; ver, 16, 18,26,
42.54.55:ch.9.29.3o;io.

15,36:12.49; 14.10,3';
10.3.28.

6 Our Lord refers
here to his divine na-
ture, his divine mis-
sion, and his divine
destiny. He was in

the Father, and the
Father in him; and
his testimony, being
thus the testimony of
the Father, would
still have been true.

This is brought out
clearly in ver. 16.

—

P.

p I Sa.i6.7.ch,7.24.

7 Ye judge in tem-
poral causes, and up-
on human principles
— I am. as yet. mere-
ly a prophetic teach-
er, and pass no such
penal sentences.

—

C.

q ch.3.i7;i2.47;5.45.

Lu. 9.56:1 2. 14.

The woman taken in adultery.

unto him a woman taken in adultery; and when
they had set her in the midst,

4 They say unto him, Master, this woman
was taken in adultery, in the very act.

5 Now'^ Moses in the law commanded us

that such should be stoned: but what sayest

thou?

6 This they said, ^tempting^ him, that they

might have to accuse him. Bat ^Jesus stooped

down, and with his finger wrote on the ground,

as though he heard them not.

7 So when they continued asking him, he

lifted up himself, and said unto them, ''He that

is without sin among you, let him first cast a

stone^ at her.

8 And again he stooped down, and wrote on

the ground.

9 And' they which heard it, being convicted

by their own conscience, went out one by one,

beginning at the eldest, even unto the last: and

Jesus was left alone, and the woman standing

in the midst."*

10 When Jesus had lifted up himself, and

saw none but the woman, he said unto her.

Woman, where are those thine accusers? hath

no man condemned thee?

11 She said, No man, Lord. And Jesus

said unto her, ^Neither do I condemn^ thee: go,

^and sin no more.

12 1 Then spake Jesus again unto them, say-

ing, ^I am the light of the world: he that fol-

loweth me shall not walk in darkness, but shall

have the light of life.

13 The Pharisees therefore said unto him.

Thou bearest record of thyself; thy record is not

true.

14 Jesus answered and said unto them,

'Though I bear record of myself, yet my record

is true: ''for I know whence I came, and whither

I go; but ye cannot tell whence I come, and

whither I go.®

15 Ye^ jndge after the ^flesh: ^I judge no

man.

raise cavils against them. Prejudice against him will

render them blind to the clearest means of conviction,

make them reckon appearances realities, and pretend
peat zeal for God's law while they indulge themselves
m the grossest violation of it, and condemn in others
what they approve in themselves. But delightfully

Jesos vindicates his character, doctrine, and work, to
liis own and his Father's honour, and to the confusion
of)iis enemies. And serious attention will either con-
vince or confound his opposers. Astonishing are the
riches of his prace in offerinp" a full and free salvation

cowardly in a time of need, and disappoint and dispirit

the crafty. And nothing more plainly manifests a bad
cause than that its friends have recourse to persecution

rather than to arguments.

CHAPTER Vin. Ver. 3-6. If he had encouraged
them to stone her they might have reproached him
with cruelty, in partially ordering a severe punishment
against one no worse than the publicans and sinners

with whom he conversed, or they might have accused

him to the Roman covernor as an usurper of iudicial

avails nothing, yet it is otherwise in the case of one
who is light and truth itself, and whose original and
commission are from God, and whose return is to him;
of all which things ye are wilfully ignorant. Ye judge
and condemn me only from carnal considerations and
appearances ; but I interfere with no civil judgment,
and at present condemn or punish no man, but call

sinners to repentance and salvation ; and yet, though
I were to pass or execute judgment, my sentence

would be just and valid, on account of my oneness

with, and commission from, my Father. Nor is my



Christ jvstifieth his doctrine. S. JOHN Vlll.

16 And*" yet if I judge, my judgment is tme:

for I am not alone, but 1 and the Father that

sent me.

17 It' is also written in your law, that the

testimony of two men is true.

18 I* am one that bear witness of myself,

and the Father that sent me beareth witness of

me.^
- 19 Then said they unto him, Where is thy

Father? Jesus answered, "Ye neither know me,

nor my Father: "if ye had ktiown me, ye should

have known my Father also.

20 These words spake Jesus *in the treasury,

as he taught in the temple: and ^no man laid

hands on him; for his hour® was not yet come.

21 Then said Jesus again unto them, ''I go

my way, and ye shall seek me, and shall "^die in

your ^sins: ^whither I go, ye cannot come.

22 Then said the Jews, ^Will he kill him-

self? because he saith," Whither I go, ye cannot

come.

23 And he said unto them, ^Ye are from

beneath; 'I am from above: ye are of this

world ; I am not of this world.

24 I "'said therefore unto you, that ye shall

die in your sins: for if ye ''believe not that I

am ke, ye shall die in your sins.

25 Then said they unto him, Who art thou?

And Jesus saith unto them, *Even t/ie same

that I said unto you from the beginning.

26 V have many things to say and to judge

of you: but he that sent me is true; and ""I

speak to the world those things which I have

heard of him.

27 They^ understood not that he spake to

them of the Father.

28 Then said Jesus unto them, ''When ye

have hfted up the Son of man,^ then **shall ye

know that I am he, and that ^I do nothing of

myself; but as my Father hath taught me, I

speak these things.

29 And^ he that sent me is with me: the
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I 30.

His disciples shall Jctww the truth 7
Father hath not left me alone; for "I do always
those things that please him.

30 As be spake these words, 'many believed

on him.

31 t Then said Jesus to those Jews which
believed on him, 'If ye continue in my word
f/ten are ye my disciples indeed;

32 And" ye ghall know the truth, and the

truth shall make you free.

33 f They^ answered him, "We be Abraham's
seed, and "were never in bondage to any man-
how sayest thou, Ye shall be made free?

34 Jesus answered them, Verily, verily, I ggy

unto you, "Whosoever committeth sin is the

servant of sin.

35 And' the servant abideth not in the house

for ever: "dut the Son abideth ever.

36 If the Son therefore shall make you free,

ye shall be free indeed.

37 I know that ye are "Abraham's seed: ""hut

ye seek to kill me, because my word hath no

place in you.

38 1° speak that which I have seen with my
Father: and ye «do that which ye have ?een

with your father.

39 They answered and said unto him, ''Abra-

ham is our father. Jesus saith unto them, *If

ye were Abraham's children, ye would do the

works of Abraham.
40 But^' now ye seek to kill me, a man that

hath told you the truth, which I have heard of

God: this did not Abraham.*

41 Ye' do the deeds of your father. Then

said they to him. We be not born of fornica-

tion ;* we' have one Father, even God.

42 Jesus said unto them, "If God were your

Father, ye would love me: for "I proceeded

forth and came from God; neither came I of

myself, but he sent me.

43 Why^ do ye not understand my speech?

even because ye cannot hear my word.*

44 Ye' are of ^our father the devil, and the

Father, Jesus said to them, I wiU soon ascend back to

my Father, and ye shall earnestly wish to have me
among you to deliver you from your miseries, but shall

die under the power and guilt of your sin, especially

your rejection of me, and be rendered inexpressibly

wretched, both in time and through eternity. Nor
shall it be in your power to follow me into the heavenly

state, either to bring me back, or to partake of my
glory.—Being not only of an earthly origin, but of

unregenerate hearts and carnal tempers, ye cannot have

fellowship with me, who am divine, and whose affec-

tions are perfectly set on heavenly things; but on

account of vour obstinate refusal to embrace and

and awful authority. 28, 29. But however ignorant

ye now are of me, when once .ye have crucified me,

and occasioned my exaltation to glory, either the happy
influences of my Spirit, or the miseries on yourselves

and nation, shall convince you that I act by my Father's

authority, and have faithfully declared his doctrines,

promises, and threatenings.— And meanwhile my
Father, who is one with me in essence, continues with

me the unmeasurable unction of his Spirit, and the

tokens of his favour to me, as one who always acts

agreeably to his will and for his honour. 31, 32. Jesus

said to these weak or pretended believers, If ye really

embrace and adhere to my holv doctrine, and subject

from God's church and favour; while I, the Son of

God and eminent seed of Abraham, shall continue as

Head of the church, and all true believers abide therein

as members. If therefore I, who am the Son of God

and Lord of my church, grant you my spiritual free-

dom, ye shall be really and eminently free from the

guilt and dominion of sin, and from the law, as »

covenant, and from burdensome ceremonies; and, in

fine, free from all evil, and fully possessed of every-

thing glorious and comfortable. 37-41. I know that

ye are the natural descendants of Abraham ; but ye are

so far from being like him in his faith or obedience,

that ye seek to murder me, merely because your ow-n



Cftrtst defendeib himself

lusts of your father ye will do. 'He was a

murderer from the beginning, and abode not in

the truth, because there is no truth in him.

VThen he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own

:

for he is a liar, and the father of it.

45 And 'because I tell i/ou the truth, ye

telieve me not.

46 Which' of you convinceth me of sin?''

And if I say the truth, why do ye not believe

jne?

47 He" that is of God heareth God's words:

ye therefore hear them not, because ye are not

of God.

48 IT Then answered the Jews, and said unto

him, Say we not well that thou art 'a Samari-

tan,® and hast a devil?

49 Jesus answered, 'I have not a devil; but
Jv honour my Father, and ye do dishonour me.

50 And' I seek not mine own glory: "there

is one that seeketh and judgeth.

61 Verily, verily, I say unto you, 'If a man
keep my saying, he shall never see death.

52 Then said the Jews unto him. Now we
know that thou hast a ^devil. "Abraham is

dead, and the prophets; and thou sayest. If a
man keep my saying, he shall never taste of
death.

53 Art* thou greater than our father Abra-

S. JOHN IX.
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CHAP. IX.

1 Some months
after.

against the JetM* <%m^

ham, which is dead? and the prophets are dead:
whom makest thou thyself?

54 Jesus answered, 'If I honour myself, my
honour is nothing: ^it is my Father that hon=
oureth me; of whom ye say, that he is your
God:

55 Yet'* ye have not known him; but I know
him: and if I should say, I know him not, I
shall be a liar like unto you : *but I know him,
and keep his saying.

56 Your father Abraham ^rejoiced to see my
day: and he saw it,^ and was glad

57 Then said the Jews unto him. Thou art
not yet fifty years old, and hast thou seen
Abraham?

58 Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say
unto you, *^Before Abraham was, I am.^

59 1 Then' took they up stones to cast at
him: '^but Jesus hid himself,^ and went out of
the temple, going through the midst of them,
and so passed by.^

CHAPTER IX.
1 The man that was born blind restored to sight, i Beit brought

to the Pharisees. 13 They are offended at it, and excommunicate
him: 35 but he is received of Jesus, and confesseth him. 39 Who then
are whom Christ enlighteneth.

4 ND, as Jesus passed by,^ he saw a man which
J\. was blind from Ms birth.

2 And his disciples asked him, saying, Mas-
ye cannot point out the smallest fault in my behaviour
or doctrine, ye obstinately persist in your unbelief.
From this it is evident that ye are not lovers of God,
who are all of them desirous to know, and ready to
receive and observe, whatever he speaks. 49-51. My
continual and earnest study to advance the glory of niy
father in the salvation ot the people, fully manifests
that in my work I am no way influenced or directed
by the devil; nor am I solicitous about either your
reproaches or your applause, as I know that my Father
will secure me the regard of all faithful people, anJ
wili tflectually vindicate my character,and punish all

the indignities offered to it. And I solemnly assure
you that whosoever heartily embraces and holds fast
my spiritual and holy doctrine, in faith and obedience,
thill be delivered from every real misery, and enjoy
everlasting happiness, 56-58. So highly did your
father Abraham esteem me, that he earnestly desired
to see my appearance in the flesh, and exceedingly
rejoiced in the foresight of it. How young soever I

be with respect to my human birth, yet I existed from
eternity as the unchangeable I AM.
.Ver. 25. From thf beginning. The original presents a greater

difficulty than appears in the translation, John's customary
phrase for 'from or at the beginning' being of very different
Kinaiuction. See ch. 6. 64: 8. 44: 15. 27; 16. 4: r Jn. 1. 1 ; s. 7, &c.
Paul,_no doubt, uses a phrase for 'at the beginning' similar to
that m the text ; but the phraseology of John should rather be
interpreted by his own writings. If so, the view of Augustine
eems preferable :

* Believe me (ver. 24) to be the beginning, head,
orchief of all principality and power (see Col. 1. 18; Re. 1.8; 21.6)
-that which now I declare myself to you.' C
Ver. 33. We . . . were never in bondage. Some consider this

Katement a gross historical falsehood, as the Jews had been in
oondage to the Egyptians, Philistines, Moabues, Babylonians
•ad now were subject to the Romans, But such glaring historical
ttcu even Phansees could not have ventured publicly to deny,
lae meanmg is therefore to be sought in giving a distinctive
emphasis to iiie; and, in point of fact, up till this period the

is adultery, and richly deserving of capital punishment.
But those who indulge themselves in it, or any like
wickedness, are very unfit to be zealous prosecutors of
the guilty. Many fear shame on account of sin more
than damnation; and by fleeing from Christ, the
merciful Saviour, wilfully destroy themselves. Now
he is ready to pardon the greatest transgressions ; but
he will quickly be an inexorable judge. He is come
into our dark world to reveal the method of salvation
by the gospel, and to illuminate our hearts by his
Spirit. Ignorant of and far from him, we shall cer-
tainly wander into everlasting perdition. But under
his enlightening influence we shall avoid dangerous
errors, be freed from spiritual slavery, and safely arrive
at eternal life. Being a divine person, one with and
sent by the Father, we may safely rest in and abide
by his testimony. But no external evidence is sufficient
to persuade a carnal heart. Many were the blas-
phemous contradictions which he endured in the cause
of mercy and truth. While he was horridly insulted
by the wicked, the hypocritical, the proud, and mali-
cious children of Satan, as if he had been diabolical
and mad. And great was tlie forbearance and meek-
ness which he manifested in his own vindication. It
looks ill when men are enraged by reproof. Unprofit-
able is descent from the most godly parents if we con-
tinue strangers to their faith and holiness. And it is

base to boast of such while we obstinately persevere in
our sins. It is impossible either to know or believe
Christ's words while we remain hardened in carnal
lusts and under the power of the devil. Yea, an empty
profession of the true religion but tends to make our
case still the more miserable. And if we drive Jesus
the Saviour from us now, he will at last leave us in
our sinfulness and ruin. But happy they who know his

day of my mortal life hastens to a period, as long as I
am in the world I must cure not only corporal blind-
ness, but instruct, enlighten, and comfort them that
are spiritually blind. 39-41. I am come to establish
a rule of judgment; to alter the present state of the
church; to try men's spirits; and, by distinguishing
grace, to separate the precious from the vile; to open
blind eyes, and teach ignorant souls ; and to manifest
and occasion the increase of their stupidity and per-
verseness who, through self-conceit, shut their eyes
against the light of my word. If you Pharisees, who
pretend to so much knowledge and ability to instruct
othens, were either grossly ignorant oi: as sensible ofyour
ignorance as many of the common people, your sin in
rejecting me would be far less heinous, and there would
be hopes of your deliverance from it ; but while you
are so self-conceited your sin is highly aggravated, and
it is most probable that you will remain under its guilt
and power for ever.

Reflections.—We ought to be extremely cautious
in our interpretations of providences. Men's sins are
not to be judged of from their sufferings. It is enough
that God is righteous, and will make all things turn
out to his own glory. We have great need to be dili-
gent in working out our salvation while we have life
and opportunity to walk in Christ's light. Marvellous
is his power and ready his grace towards the unworthy
and distressed. He works the mostgracious salvation
by means the most unlikely. It is his appointment
not any natural virtue, that renders them powerful.
And only in obedience to his authority can we iustlv
expect benefit by them. -What blessed experience of
.1^ TJ7 ^^ ^'^^ '"."'^ obedient

!
and with cheerful

tiiankfulness it should be acKnowledged to his love.He can easily make the weakest of his followers wiser



POOL OF SILOAM. [John, ix:7.]—Siloam is mentioned but three times in the Scrip-
tures. Isaiah, viii:6, 7, refers to the waters of Siloam, which "go softly," in con-
trast with the sweeping current of the Euphrates. In Nehemiah, third chapter an6^
fifteenth verse, allusion is made to Siloam, where it speaks of the rebuilding of the

Kate of the fountains by the hands of Shallum. And in the third place we have the refer-

ence to Siloam in John, ix:7, where our Lord tells the man born blind to '-go wash in the
Pool of Siloam," etc. Luke mentions a tower of Siloam, which by its fall occasioned the
death of eighteen men. This tower stood by the Pool of Siloam. Jerome sajs the Spnng
of Siloam lies at the base of Mt. Zion. Josephus alludes to Siloam. Its sweet wate • flows
to-day just as in ancient times.



^ blirut man receiveth sight,

ter, who "did sin, this man, or his parents, that

be was born blind ?^

3 Jesus answered, ""Neither hath this man
ginned, nor his parents :^ but" that the works of

God should be made manifest in him.

4 I must work the works of him that sent

me, *while it is day: the night cometh, when

jio man can work.

5 As long as I am in the world, *I am the

light of the world.

6 When he had thus spoken, »he spat on the

ground, and made clay of the spittle, and he

anointed the eyes of the blind man with the

clay,*

7 And said unto him, ""Go, wash in the *pool

of Siloam, (which is, by interpretation, 'Sent.)

He went^ his way therefore, and washed, and

came seeing.

8 IT The neighbours therefore, and they which

before had seen him that he was blind, said. Is

not this he that sat and begged?

9 Some said, This is he: others said, He is

like him : bui he said, I am ke.

10 Therefore said they unto him. How were
thine eyes opened?

11 He answered and said, A man that is

called 'Jesus made clay, and anointed mine
eyes, and said unto me. Go to the pool of Si-

loam,* and wash: and I went and washed, and
I received sight.

12 Then said they unto him. Where is he?
He said, I know not.

13 f They brought to the Pharisees him that

aforetime was blind.

14 And it was 'the sabbath-day when Jesus
made the clay, and opened his eyes.

15 Then" again the Pharisees also asked him
how he had received his sight. He said unto
them. He put clay upon mine eyes, and I

washed, and do see.

16 Therefore said some of the Pharisees, This
man "is not of God, because he ""keepeth not
the sabbath-day. 'Others said. How can a man
that is a sinner do such miracles? And there

was a division among them.

17 They say unto the blind man again. What
sayest thou of him, that he hath opened thine
eyes? He said, 'He is a prophet.

18 But the ^Jews 'did not believe concern-
ing him, that he had been^blind, and received
his sight, until they called the parents of him
that had received his siarht.

S. JOHN IX.

a ver.34. Lu.13,3,4.
Ac.28.4.

2 See note * below.

i-Mat. 7. r, I,n. 13, 1-5.

3 Our Lord does
not mean that neilliei

the man nor his par-
ents had ever com-
mitted sin, but mere-
ly that neither had
sinned so as to bring
on blindness a.""

judgment.—C,
rch. II. 4. Is. 35.5.

Mat. II. 5. ch.14.1
11,

i/I-ti.i^32,33;i9.42.
Ec.9.10. Ep.5.i6.ch.4.

34:5-19; 13-9; "-35; 17-

4. Col. 4. 5,

tfch.i.5.9; ,3.19; 8.12;

12.35,46. Lu.2.32, Mai.
4-2.Is.42.6,7;49.6, with
Re. 3. 18.

£ Mar. 7. 33:8. 23.
* Or. spread the

clay upon the eyes of
the blind tnan.
h 2X1.5.10,14,
*"Ne.3.i5.Is.8.6.

^ch. 10. 36. Ro. 8.3.
Ga,4.4.Ac.3.26.

fi The sending^ of
the biind man, and
his ready compliance,
without any mention
ofa guide, when con-
trasted with the re-
ference to the com-
mon practice of lead-
ing the blind (Mat, 15.

147. furnishes a strik-
ing internal proof of
the truth of the nar-
rative,and that it was
written by an eye-
witness of the fact;
for men 'born blind'
do frequently acquire
tbe most wonderful
local knowledge, so
that they can find out
any place as readily
as those who see.
But the inventor of a
'cunningly - devised
fable' would never
have omitted to add
to the verisimilitude
of the miracle the ac-
companiment of a
guide.—A'.?C<r,Theuse
of the clay.and wash-
ing in Siloam, may
perhaps represent
that mcrustation of
worldliness (Hab.z.6)
which the water of
life sent ' from above
must wash away be-
fore the eyes of a sin-
ner can be spiritually
opened ; and the act
of washing, in obedi-
ence to the word of
the Lord, may well
represent the ' dili-

gent use of all the
outward and ordin-
ary means whereby
CSrist communicat-
eth to us the benefits
of redemption.'—C.
* ver.6,7. Mat, 1,21,

25. Lu. 1. 47: 2.10,11.

1

Th, I, io.Tit.2. 13,14.
« Or, Shiloah. This

pool was without the
walls of Jerusalem, at
the l>ottom of Mount
Moriah. It is said to
have had two pools

;

the pool of Siloam,
near the south-east of
the tenipie, and the
pool of Shelah, or Si-

loah, somewhere to
the westward, Ne. 3.

15.IS.8.6.

/ch.5.9,i6.Lu.6,7,9;
i3.io-i6;i4,i-5.

" ch. 5. 9. Mar, 1.21,

25,26. Lu.6.7; 13.14; 14.

3,4.ver.i6.

och.3.3;ver.33.

/ ch.5.9,16. Lu, 6. 7,

9:13. 10-16:14,1-5, with
Ex. 31. 12; 35. 2,3. Nu.
15.32-36. Ex.20. 10.

g ver.31; ch,7. 12,43;
io,i9.Lu.i2.5i-S3.
r ch.i.21; 4.19; 6,14,

De. 18.15-18. Ac.3.22;
7.37:10.36.38.

" Members of the
Sanhedrim.
jGe. 19. 14. Is, 7.9;

a6.11.Lu.24.35,
* Some thmk the

question of the dis-

ciples had reference
to the doctrine of
mttempsyrhosis, or
transmigration of the

into a living infant

—

a doctrine prevalent
among the Egypti-
ans, and .It least to
some extent among
the Greeks. But had
it been their object
to obtain information
concerning this doc-
trine, it seems scarce-
ly possible our Lord
should have neglect-
ed or refused to an-
swer. Their mean-
ing, therefore, seems
rather to be—' Who
hath sinned?this man,
that he is become
blind? or his parents.
that he was born
blind?" for, being gen-
erally Galileans, they
knew nothing about
the man or his par-
ents. Seever.S.—C.
?ch. 7. 13. 12. 4?; 10.

38;20.i9.Pr.29.Z5,
u ver.34;ch.i2.42;i6.

2;7.i3;i9.7.1s.6s.5.Re.
i3-i7-Ac.4.iS;5.4o,

Z" Jos.7.ic>. Ps.50.14,
i5.iSa.6.5.Ro.i6,i8.
X ver. 16. Ge. 13. 13.
,u. 7. 39:15.2.

8 Light is thrown
jpon this passage by
compiaringitwitnjos.
7. 19. where Joshua is

represented assaying
to Achan:— ' My son,
give, 1 pray thee,
glory to the l,ord
God of Israel, and
make confession unto
him; and tell me now
what thou hast done.'
To give God the
praise, or glory, is

thenequivalent totell-
iug the truth. Itwasa
form of adjuration.
So it appears to have
been used in this
verse.

—

P.
j'Je.20.io;i8.i8.
z Zee. 7.11,12. Mat.

7.6.Pr,26.4,5.

a 1 Pe.2.23.

* ch. 5.45:7.19, Ac.6.
11,14. Ro.2.17.

<rPs, 103. 7. He, 5.5.

Ex. ii. De.xxxiv.Mal.
4-4.

d Lu.15.2; 23.2, ver.
6,24.

e ch.8.14.
9 We know not in

what name he comes,
or by what authority
he acts,—C.
^ch. 3.10, 12. Mat.

IT. 5. Ps. 119.18. Is.29.

t8.i9;35-4,5-2Co.4.3,
4,6.1 Co.2.14.
A Job27.9;35.i2. Ps.

i8.4i;66.i8. Pr.i.28;is.
" 5:28.9,15.1. is.Je.ii.

Eze. 8. 18. Ml, 3.4,
Zec.7.i3.Je.i4.i2.

» Ps. 34.6, 15:91. 15.

Ja.s.i6-i8. Ps.i8.6;5o.
15;65.2.

1 This statement
is abundantly sustain-
ed byPr.i 28:15.8.29,
or Is. 1. 15, to any of
which, or manyotner
correspondent scrip-
tures. It may be an al-

lusion.

—

C.

J Is. 35. 5; 42.7. Mat.
1,5, With ver.i6.
* ver,2,Ac.28.4.Lu.

13- 1-5-
/ch.7.48.49;"-49-
i It was the behef

of the Jews that bo-
dily deformitv or de-
fect in an iniant was
the judicial result of
parental sin. Their
reply to him who was
born blind was thus
all the more insulting.
He had beaten them
in argument, and. as

usually the case,
! vanquished re-

plied by personal in-

vective.

—

P.
8 Or, excommuni-

cated him, ve'.22:ch.
;.42: 16.2. Is.65. 5166.5.

n ch. 5. 14, Is. 65.1.
Ps, 27, 10; 46. 1. Ge.aa.

o ch. 3. 15-18, 36:11.
=5, 26. 40; 16.31 : 1.50.

1

Jn.5.i3.Ac.8.37.Lu.8,

/ Ps, 2. 7, 12. Mat. 3.

17; 14-33:16-16:26.63.
"h.10.30,

q Pr. 30. 3.4. Ca,5.9;

and confuteih the Pharisees,

19 And they asked them, saying, Is this your
son, who ye say was born bhnd? how then doth
he now see?

20 His parents answered them and said. We
know that this is our son, and that he was bom
Wind:

21 But by what means he now seeth, we
know not; or who hath opened his eyes, we
know not: he is of age; ask him: he shall

speak for himself.

22 These words spake his parents, 'because

they feared the Jews : for the Jews had agreed
already that "if any man did confess that he was
Christ, he should be put out of the synagogue.

23 Therefore said his parents, He is of age;

as.c him.

24 Then again called they the man that was
blind, and said unto him, "Give God the praise:

we know that this man is "a sinner.®

25 He answered and said. Whether he be a
sinner or no, I know not: one thing I know;
that, whereas I was blind, now I see.

26 Then^ said they to him again. What did
he to thee? how opened he thine eyes?

27 He answered them, I have told you already,

and 'ye did not hear: wherefore would ye hear
it again? will ye also be his disciples?

28 Then they "reviled him, and said. Thou
art his disciple ; but we are ^Moses' disciples.

29 We know that ''God spake unto Moses:
as for **this fellow, *we know not from whence
he is.^

30 The man answered and said unto them,
Why ^herein is a marvellous thing, that ye know
not from whence he is, and ^et he hath opened
mine eyes.

31 Now^ we know that God heareth not

sinners: but if any man be a worshipper of God,
and doeth his will, him *he heareth.^

32 Since the world began was it not heard
^'that any man opened the eyes of one that was
born blind.

33 If this man were not of God, he could do
nothing.

34 IT They answered and said unto him,

^hou wast altogether born in sins, and ^ost
thou teach us?^ And they cast him out.'

35 1 Jesus heard that they had cast him out;

''and when he had found him, he said unto him.

"Dost thou believe on the ^Son of God?
36 He answered and said, ^Who is he. Lord,

fhaf. T Tnitrht. Iiplif»vf^ nn himP



Christ condemneth (he Pharisees.

87 And Jesus said unto him, 'Thou hast both
seen him, and it is he that talketh with thee.

38 And be said, 'Lord, I believe. And he
worshipped him.

39 IT And Jesus said, Tor judgment I am
come into this world, that they which see not

might see;* and that they which see might be
made blind.

40 And some of the Pharisees which were
with him heard these words, and said unto him,
Are" we blind also?

41 Jesus said unto them, 'If ye were blind,

ye should have no sin: but now ye say. We
see; therefore your sin remaineth.^

S. JOHN X.

3=.

r- ch,4.26;8.25,s8,
jMar.9.24.ch.ii.27;

20.28. Mat.i4.33. PS.2,

/ch.5.22,27;i2.47; 3.

17.19- L.u.2.34. 3C0.2.
16; 4.3,4.6; 3. 14- Mat.
11.25:13.13.1 Pe.2,9.

* That they which
see not might see—
that is, that the eyes
of many naturally,
and of many spiritu-
ally, blind, might be
opened ; and that
they which see the
evidences of my di-
vine commission
mig^ht be given over
to judicial blindness
as a righteous pun-
ishment for their re-
jection of the light,

Jn.3.i8-20.-C.
w ver.28,34; ch.7.48,

49- Ro. 2- 19. 20. Re.3.

wch. 15. 22,24. He. 10.

26. Pr. 26. 12. Is. 5.21;
42. 19,20.Lu. 18. 14. 1J n.
1.8-10.

S Ifye -were (really)

blind— ignorant

—

ye
Tvouid have no sin—
ye would be charge-
aHe^ with no sin ; or
your eyes, in mercy,
being opened, your
sin -would be taken
away ; but n<rw ye
say, We see. You
boast of your know-
ledge of the Scrip-
tures—you really see
the prophetic and mi-
raculous evidences of
my divine mission

—

yet, through the en-
mity of your hearts
you reject me—
wherefore your sin
reniaineth. Itcleaves
to you like the lepro-
sy of Naaman, that
could not be removed
unless he hadwashed
in Jordan.

—

C.

CHAP. X.
a Is.56.10-12. Je.23.

21,32- Eze.xiii.; 34.2,
10.ver. I o.H e. 5,4. Mat.
7.i5;23.i-28.Ro.io.i5.

Christ is the good shepherd

CHAPTER X.
1 Christ is the dooTj and tlie good shepherd. 19 Divers opinions

him. 25 He proeelh by his works that he is Christ the Son oTg^.
39 escapeth the Jews^ 40 and goeth again beyond Jordan^ whtre vm'
believe on him. »M«rty

VERILY, verily, I say unto you, "He that
entereth not by the ''door into the sheepfold

but climbeth up some other way, the same is

a thief and a robber.

2 But" he that entereth in, by the door is the
shepherd of the sheep.

3 To him ''the porter openeth; 'and the
sheep hear his voice: and "he calleth his own
sheep by name, and leadeth them out.

* ver.2.7,9;ch.i4.6. f Ac.20.28.1 Co.i2.28.Ep.4.ii-i3.He.5.4,5.Is.6i,i;4o.ii.
rfRe.3.20.Is.ii.2-4,He.2.4.iPe.i.i2.iCo.i6.9. g Ps.22.22;4o.9,io.ch.6.

37,45,
^Ex.33.i2,i7.Phi.4.3.2 Ti.2.i9.Is.4o.n;49.io.Re.7.i7.Eze. 34.11. R0.8. 30.

of salvation and way to eternal life, and the only one
by whom ministers can have admission to office in the
gospel-church, or people have access to spiritual privi-

leges and saving benefits. All that, before me, pre-

tended to Messiahship, and all that oppose me and
teach other methods of salvation, are but mere intruders
into their office, who rob my Father and me of our
honour and property, and destroy men's souls; but
God's people, by the use of their enlightened
consciences, shall be able to detect their errors.

I therefore insist on it, as a matter of infinite

importance, that I am the only true door of the church,
and entrance to eternal life. Whosoever therefore
enters upon religion by faith in me as the only Saviour,
shall certainly be protected from spiritual enemies, de-
livered from misery of every kind, and obtain eternal
blessedness ; and shall, under the conduct of my Word
and Spirit, find access to, liberty in, and spiritual sup-
port, nourishment, and comfort, by my divine ordin-
ances. 10-13, False teachers come only to seduce
church-members, murder their souls, or plunder and
persecute them ; but I am come to manifest the method
of obtaining spiritual and eternal life, yea, to secure
it for them, and to bestow it upon them, in the most
universal, unexpected, eminent, inconceivably large,
and everlasting manner. I am the eminently and in-

finitely good Shepherd of the church foretold by the
prophets, and who not only lead, protect, and feed,

but give my very life, soul, and self, in the stead of

the faithful, to secure their eternal happiness.—But
they who from selfish views commence pastors in the
church, having no real affectionate concern for their

people, are unwilling to hazarfl. their life, reputation,

or secular interests in their service ; but are alway
ready to shift for themselves, and leave the people to
be seduced or perverted as Satan and his emissaries
please. No wonder they are so careless of their

hearers' spiritual and eternal advantage when they
only entered on their office from a regard to secular
advantage. 14-18. And being the infinitely good and
the chief Shepherd of the church, I perfectly know,
exactly observe, and tenderly care for all faithful

people, who are, by my Father's gift, my own sacri-
fice, and their self-dedication, my peculiar property

;

and they spiritually know me and my doctrine, and
faithfully and affectionately embrace me and hearken
to it. And as the Father perfectly knows, loves,
approves, and confides in me, I also am perfectly
acquainted with him and all his mind, and trust in
him, and delight to do his will. Such is my love
to him and to all the world that I am willing and
ready to lay down my life in its stead, that all may
obtain eternal salvation. And besides those Jews
which I have called, or will surely call, into my
church, I must, in pursuance of my eternal engage-
ments, and in justice to my sacrifice for them, seek

world according to the commandment and love of my
lather. 25-30. Not only have I, in the strongest
declarations, asserted my Messiahship, though ye per-
versely refused to believe me, but I have demonstrated
it by my divine and miraculous works : yet such is

your obstinacy, that no declarations or demonstrations
will persuade you ; as I know, from your indifference

and hardness, that your affections are fixed on the
world, and that because of this you do not wish to
hear me and obey me.—As I distinctly know, ob-
serve, and love all men, I shall seek to lead them
to attend to, distinguish, prize, and willingly obey
the voice of my Word and Spint, and readily follow
my instructions and example. And I freely give them
an irrevocable right to all spiritual and eternal bene-
fit, lead them now into some enjoyment of them, and,
will strive to put them into the full possession.

—

Nor shall either their own weakness, unworthiness,
or sinfulness, make them fall short of heaven, if they
will only by faith hold to my words and by prayer
and good works consecrate themselves to God.
Nay, my heavenly Father, who loves them, and hath
a tender interest in them, and who calleth them
to me that I might bring them safely to glory,
being infinitely superior to all their enemies in
power and wisdom, it is absolutely impossible to
defeat his gracious designs towards them, or to
entice or force them out of his almighty hands, only
by their own unfaithfulness. And my Father and I,

being the very same in nature, power, and every other
perfection, as well as in will and design, we must be
both overcome before the weakest of true believers
can be depnved of eternal life. 32. Many great and
merciful works I have wrought among you, in confir-
mation of my character, in feeding multitudes of hungry
persons, healing all manner of diseases, raising the
dead, and casting out tormenting devils. For which
of these do you intend to stone me to death? 34-38.
And when the Scripture, which is infallible, and must
be accomplished, calls your magistrates Gods, who
were but types and shadows of the Messiah, why do
you perversely charge me, in whom these types are
perfectly fulfilled, and whom the Father hath appointed
from eternity, and hath sent into the world to exercise
all authority as the true Messiah, with blasphemy, for
asserting my oneness in nature and perfections with the
Father ! If I do not perform works as great and glo-
rious as could be expected from the Father, and which,
being superior and contrary to the laws of nature,
must be performed by that power which is in the
Father himself, I do not claim your belief as the Son
of God or promised Messiah. But if I perform works
peculiar to God, and in a manner proper to him, then,
however ye disregard my person or doctrine in itself,

submit to the unexceptionable evidence of my miracles,
that ye may be convinced that my Father and I have
essential and nePfi^Snrv mmmnninn in Cc-A\\f.xA

—Note, When 'the Word was made flesh' he came into thi
world 'to do the will' of his Father—consequently, as Messiah
did nothing but by the Father's authority or commandment. Oh'
that beHevers would remember this part of the condition of Christ
'in the days of his flesh,' and 'go and do likewise!' C.

Ver, 22. Feast of the dedication. This feast was appointed bvJudas Maccabieus to commemorate the purification of the temple
after it had been profaned by Antiochus. It began on the 25th
of Chisleu (answering to part of our December), and lasted for
eight days, C.

Ver. 27. My skeep hear my voice, (i) As a voice of truth,
{2) As a voice of love and mercy, (3) As a voice of power.

—

And
1 know them, (i) In all their waywardness. (2) In all their
weakness. (3) In all their sin. (4) In all their troubles, per-
plexities, and dangers.

—

And tkey /oUow me. {1) In believing
on my name. (2) In denying themselves. (3) In bearing my
cross through all danger. (4) In bearing witness for me through
all gainsaying. (5) In holiness in all manner of conversation. C.

Ver. 30. / and the (not my) Father are one—one in energy
and power

:
for power is the attribute in question (see ver. 28, 29)—and therefore one in Godhead ; which doctrine results from' the

identity of divine attributes between the Father and the Son, C,
Ver, 36, Sanctijiedset apart for himself (Ps. 4. 3) by giving

him 'the Spirit without measure,' and dwelHng essentially in
him, and working the works of Godhead in him and by him, ch,
3, 34; 14. 10: 17. 21, See also ver. 37, 38. C.

Ver. 41. John did no tniracle. The performing of miracles is
not essential to the proof of a divine commission. All that is

absolutely necessary is doctrinal conformity with the Word of
God (already established by miracles and prophecy), with hoU.
ness of life and singleness of purpose—the visible evidences of
the presence, power, and authority of the Spirit of God. C.

Reflections.—Infinitely necessary and useful is

Jesus Christ to sinful men, as their shepherd, to seek
out, gather, and feed them, as their door and entrance
to, and the precious price of, salvation. Indissoluble
are his living connections with his people, and
kind his regards to them. Unbounded was his love

in giving his life for all men, and rising again for

their justification. And through him they receive the
most holy liberty, inexpressible delight, spiritual sup-

plies, and superabundant and endless felicity. With
whnt transcendent faithfulness, wisdom, and grace, he
seeks them out, and strives to bring them into his

kingdom and church, and guides, governs, protects,

and goes before them through life and death into

everlasting blessedness! Infallible is their per-

severance, and certain their eternal life, if they
continue faithful to the knowledge of the truth

as it is in Jesus Christ. But base are the men
who, without his commission, thrust themselves into

offices in his church, or behave indolently, uncon-
cernedly, or tyranically therein. Let every one tha'

regards the life of his soul flee from them. The pur
pose of God certainly stands firm, whether with re-

spect to men's salvation or ruin. But how implacable
is the rage which words of infinite grace, offers of un-
bounded fulness, declarations of truth, and mercifiil

miracles unnumbered, do but heighten and provoke to

murder the Saviour ! No wonder he abandons such,

and offers his presence to others more likely to regard
him.

r-TrA-pTTri? -vi



dlirist is the good sUepherd.

4 And when he putteth forth his own sheep,

he* goeth before them, and the sheep follow

jiim: for *they know his voice.

5 And '& stranger will they not follow, but

^11 flee from him: for they know not the voice

of strangers.^

6 This parable spake Jesus unto them: ?'but

they understood not what things they were

which he spake unto them.

7 Then said Jesus unto them again. Verily,

verily, I say unto you, 'I am the door of the sheep.

8 All "that ever came before me^ are thieves

and robbers: but the sheep did not hear them.

9 p am the door: by me if any man enter

in, he shall be saved, and shall go in and out,^

and find pasture.

10 The*" thief cometh not, but for to steal,

and to kill, and to destroy: ^I am come that

they might have life, and that they might have

it more abundantly.^

11 Pam the good shepherd: "the good shep-

herd giveth his life for the sheep.®

12 But' he that is an hireling, and not the

shepherd, whose own the sheep are not, seeth

the "Svolf coming, and leaveth the sheep, and
fleeth: and the wolf catcheth them, and scatter-

eth the sheep.

13 The hireling fleeth, because he is an
hireling, and careth not for the sheep.

14 I' am the good shepherd; and 'know my
theep, "and am known of mine.

15 As' the Father knoweth me, even so know
I the Father:* and "I lay down my life for the
sheep.

16 And' other sheep I have, which are not
of this fold: them also I must bring, and they
shall hear my voice; and there shall be one
fold, and one shepherd.

17 Therefore" doth my Father love me, be-
cause I lay down my life, that I might take it

again.

18 No* man taketh it from me, but I lay it

down of myself I have power to lay it down,
and I have power to take it again. 'This com-
mandment have I received of my Father.'

19 1 There' was a di\'ision therefore again
unong the Jews for these sayings.

20 And many of them said, ""He hath a
devil, and is mad; why hear ye him?

21 Others said. These are not the words of
nim that hath a devil. *Can a devil open the

S. JOHN X.

ftVM nf +l,« l^i;« JO

h Mat.ii. ag; i6. 24.
Hc.i3.i2.iPe.2.i,2.

/Ca.2.8;5.2.
/Mat.7.i5-Pr-i9-27-

Ep.4.i4.Ga.i.8.Cot,i.
23;2.8.2Ti.3.5.Re.2.2.

1 1 have often seen
eastern shepherds
leading- their flocks.

I have been present
when, during- the
heat of day, a num-
ber of flocks asseiii-
bied round a foun-
tain. The shepherds
rested together for
an hour or two ; their
sheep mingled. When
the time arrived for
going off ae^ain to
pasture, each shep-
herd went through
the mingled flock,
then walked off slow-
ly along his own
path, uttering a pe-
culiar call ; his <rwn
sheep followed him.
They would not fol-

low a stranger, for
they 'know not the
voice of a stranger.'

-4ch.6.S2;7.36;8.27,
43- 1C0.2.14. 2C0.4.3,
4.Ep.4.i8.1s,29.ii,T2.

/ ver, 1, 9; ch, 14. 6.

Ep.2.i8. He.io.i8-^2,
Eze.34-3i-
« Ac.5^,37. Je. 50.

6;a3.i,32.Eze,34.2.

2 All that ever
cante before me, pre-
tending to be Mes-
siah, and calling the
sheep to hear uiem,

o See ver. 1, 7, Eze,
34-I4- Ps. 23.1-6. Is.40.
ii;45.i7. Zec,io.i2.Is,
49-9.io-Ro.5.i-5.iCo.
3.22,23X01,3.11.
8 He shall go in.

and out, being made
perfectly free.—C.
/ Mat. 7.15; 23.14, r>

Pe.2.i.

g Mat. 20. 28; 18. x_.
Eze.34.16. ch,3.i4-i8;
6.33-58. Ro.s.11,15-21
He.7.25.Is.45.i7.

4 That where sin
and danger did a-
bound, grace and
protection, and spirit-

ual pasture, might
'much more abound,"
Ro.5,15-20.—C.
r Ps.23.1,2. ls.40.11.

Je.23.5.6. Eze. 34. 23,
29; 37. 24. Mi.5.4. He.
13. 20. I Pe. 5. 4; 2. 25.
ver, 14,16,

s Tit, 2. 14. Mat. ao.
28. Re. 5.9, ch. 18. Ji.

Mat, XX vi. xxvii. ver,
^5. 17. 18.Ep.

5^
2.

o Chnst here as-
sumes a double char-
acter. Heisthedoor
by which all true
shepherds of God's
flock must enter ; and
he is himself the
Good Shepherd, who
enters to tend, and
guard, and feed the
flock.—/'.

/ Eze.34. 2-6. Zec.i I.

16.17.Is.56.10-12.2Ti.
4.10,2 Pe.2. 3,

u Mat, 7, 15. Ac. 20.

29.Ca.2.i5.2Pe.2,i.
wer. n. He. 2, 17.

Eze,34.11-16. Ps.xxiii.
X ver. 27; ch. 13. i8.

Ps.i.6,2Ti.2.i5.

y Ga.i.i6. Ep.1.17-
i9;3-i7-i9- Phi. 3.8-10.
I In. 5.20. iPe.2.7;i.8.
2Ti,l.J2.
z Mat, 11.27.ch. 1.18;

8. 29,55; 1 5.9, 10.
« Christs know-

ledge of the sheep
is intimate and
thorough; it is com-
pared to his know-
ledge of his Father.
The knowledge too
is in some degree
mutual. He is known
of his sheep. They
know the mystery of
his nature, the won-
ders of his work, the
depth of his love, and
his unceasing watch-
fulness.—/*,

er.ii;ch.i5.i3.Is.
53-*5-Ro-5-&-ii;8.3,4,
32,33.iTh.5.io.iTi.a.

course is intimately
connected with the
healing of the blind
man and the outrag-
eous conduct of the
Pharisees. They pro-
fessed to be the only
shepherds of God's
people; Christ shows
that they are in reality
thieves and robbers.
Instead of tending
and watching the
sheep, they destroy
them. In the first

verses of this chapter
every ruler or mmis-
ter in the church is a
shepherd; Christ is

the door: the sheep
are God's true, not
merely professing
people ; the porter is

the Divine Spirit;
the fold is the in-
visible church.—P.

8 Which Judas
Maccabeus insti-
tuted.

BAc.3.ii;s.i2. Built
where he had built
one, and called by
his name.

1 The outer court
of the temple, or
court of the Gentiles,
was surrounded by
cloisters supported

if miir-— -. These
cloisters were called
porches, and were
used by the Jews,
and the strangers
who came to the city
during the feasts, as
public promenades.
The cloister along
the eastern side of
the court was called
Solotnon 'jporch .—P.

S Or, hold us in
suspense, ch. 16, 29.
Mat. 11,3.

J ch.5.i7-43;6.27-64;

8,12,24.58.
Ach. 5. 36; 14.10,11;

ver. 32, 38. Mat. 11. s
Ac. 10.38,

/ch.a47; 12.37-40.

2

Co. 4- 3, 4- R-O, II. 7,8.
ch. 6.44,65. Ac. 13, 48.
ijn,4,6.
n vcr,4,i4.2Ti.2.i9,

ch. 6, 37,44,45. Ac.13.
48.Mat.i6.24.Hc.i2.i,

o ver.9,10; ch.11.25.
Ro.6.21; 5,21. Col.3.3,
Jude i,ch.6,37;i7.2,

11,12; 18.9. He.7.25, I

Pe.1.5, Mat.16. 18.27.
De.33.3.Ps,i25.i,2. Is.
45-i7;26.i-4;46-3.4.

p ch.14.28; 17.3,6; 6.

37.Mat.ii,27.
8 My father icAo

gave them me, be-
cause of their faith,
'before the world
was,' Ep.i.4-6,2Ti.i.
9,-C.

* My Father . . . is
ereater than all ene-
mies, who might at-
tempt to pluck his
gifted sheep out of
my hand.—C.
?i Jn.5.7. ch. 14.9,

10; 17. II, 32; ver. 38.
Mat. 38. 19.

>*(Ji.5.i8;8,59.Lu.4.

n-
s Mat.ii-s, ch.5,17,

18,36. Lu.34,19. Ac.io.
38.

/ PS.109.4.EC.4.4.
u Le 24.16. ch.5.18;

ver,30.Ro.i3.i.

V Ps.82. 6. Ex, 4, 16;
7,1.

xDe.17.15. Ex, 7, 3.
R0.13.1,

y Nu. 23. 19. Mat. 5,
i8.Lu.i6.i7.Tit.i.2.
*ch.6.27; 3.17; 6.57.

Is. 42.1; 49.1-3.6.8; 48.
i6;6i.j-3; ii.2-5.Ga.4.
4-

flch. 5, 17,1a Phi,2.6.
Lu. 1, 3S. Ps. 2. 7. 12.
Mat 3,17; 17,5.ch.1,14,

34.49;3- »6-i8:ver. 30.

b ch.14.10,11; 15. 24;
5-31-
cMat.2.11. ch.5.36;

14- 10,11; 15.34; 17.21,
22;ver.25,3o,72.

rfver,3i;cn.5.i6,ia;

8,59; 7-30.44. Lu.4.29.
0.

e Mat. 10.33.ch. 1,28:

His unity with the Father.

22 t And it was at Jerusalem the feast* of
the dedication, and it was winter.

23 And Jesus walked in the temple in Solo-
mon's' porch.

^

24 Then came the Jews round about him,
and said unto him. How long dost thou
make us to doubt?^ If thou be the Christ, tell

us plainly.

25 Jesus answered them, 'I told you, and ye
believed not: *the works that I do in my Father's
name, they bear witness of me.

26 But' ye believe not, because ye are not of
my sheep, as I said unto you.

27 My" sheep hear my voice, and I know
them, and they follow me:

28 And" I give unto them eternal life; and
they shall never perish, neither shall any pluck
them out of my hand.

29 My Father, "which gave them me,^ is

greater than all;* and none is able to pluck them
out of my Father's hand.

30 I« and m^ Father are one.

31 1 Then' the Jews took up stones again
to stone him.

82 Jesus answered them, 'Many good works
have I showed you from my Father; *for which
of those works do ye stone me?

33 The Jews answered him, saying, "For a
good work we stone thee not; but for blasphemy;,
and because that thou, being a man, makest
thyself God.

34 Jesus answered them, 'Is it not written
in your law, I said, Ye are gods?

35 If he called them gods, 'unto whom the
word of God came, and "the scripture cannot
be broken;

36 Say ye of him, whom 'the Father hath
sanctified, and sent into the world. Thou blas-

phemest; because I said, "I am the Son of
God?

37 If" I do not the works of my Father, be-
lieve me not.

38 But if I do, though ye believe not me,
'believe the works: that ye may know and be-
lieve that the Father is in me, and I in him.

39 f Therefore" they sought again to take
him : but he escaped out of their hand,

40 And 'went away again beyond Jordan
into the place where John at first baptized'
and there he abode.

41 And' many resorted unto him, and said.



The sickness and death of Lazarus.

CHAPTER XI.
1 Christ raiaeth Lazarus, four days buried. 45 Many Jems believe.

47 The hi/ih'priesis and Pharisees gather a council against Christ.

49 Caiaphas propkesieth. 54 Jesus hideth himself. 55 At the pass-
over they inquire after him, and lay wait for him.

NOW a certain man was sick, named Lazarus,

of "Bethany, the town of ''Mary and her

sister Martha.^

2 (It° was that Mary which anointed the

Lord with ointment, and wiped his feet with

her hair, whose brother Lazarus was sick.)

3 Therefore his sisters sent unto him, saying.

Lord, behold, ''he whom thou lovest is sick.

4 When Jesus heard that, he said, 'This

sickness is not unto death, but for the glory of

God, that the Son of God might be glorified

thereby.

5 Now 9 Jesus loved Martha, and her sister,

and Lazarus.

6 When he had heard therefore that he was
sick, ''he abode two days still in the same place

where he was.^

7 Then after that saith he to his disciples.

Let' us go into Judea again.

8 Hu disciples say unto him. Master, ^'the

Jews of late sought to stone thee; and goest

thou thither again?

9 Jesus answered. Are there not twelve hours
in the day?^ If any man walk in the day, he
stumbleth not, because he seeth the light of

this world.

10 But* if a man walk in the night, he stum-
bleth, because there is no light in him.

11 These things said he: and after that he
saith unto them, 'Our friend Lazarus 'sleepeth;

but I go, that I may awake him out of sleep.

12 Then said his disciples. Lord, if he sleep,

he shall do well.*

13 Howbeit Jesus spake of his death: but
they thought that he had spoken of taking of

rest in sleep.

14 Then said Jesus unto them "plainly, La-
zarus is dead;

15 And I am glad for your sakes that I was
not there, to the intent "ye may believe;® never-

theless let us go unto him.

16 Then said "Thomas, which is called Didy-
mus, imto his fellow-disciples. Let us also go,^

that we may die witli him.*

17 Then when Jesus came, he found that he
had lain in the grave four days already.*

18 Now Bethany was nigh unto Jerusalem,

S. JOHN XL
A.M. cir. 4037

L.ch.I2.I.

b Lu.io,^S-42.
1 See note • below.
irch.12.3. Mat. 26. 6,

7. Mar.14.3. Lu. 7.37,
38.

rfch.13. 23. Ps. 16.3.

He.i2,6,Re.3.i9.Mar.
JO. 21.

e Mar. 5, 39, ch.9.3;
ver.i5,4o.2Co.i2.9.

g See ver,3.

h Ho.6.2. De.32.36.
Ge. 22. 14. Is. 30. 18,
with ch. 10,40.

2 He was in Beth-
any, or Bethabara,
beyond Jordan, more
than a long day's
journey distant from
the home of the
mourning sisters.

—

P.
I Ac. 20. 22-24:21. 13.
>ch. 10.31, 39. Mat.

l6.2l,22,AC.2I.I2,
3 ch, 9.4: 13. 35. Lu.

i3-32>33- There is no
danger of death till

my work be finished.
ich. 9.4; 12. 35- Ps.

104, 22, 23. Ec. 2. 14.

When my work is

finished, I cannot
escape death.
k Is. 41.8. Ja, 2. 23.

ch. 15.9, 14, 1 5. aCh. 20.

7-

/De. 31. 16. Mat. 9.

24. ver.13, Ac.7.60; 13.

36. 1 Co. 15. 18.51. iTh.
4-U,i5-

5 It is a token that
he is past danger.
n ch.io.24;i6.25,

o ver.4; ch.9.3; 2.11:

4. 48; 5-3&; 10-38; 14-10,

6 To the inUtit ye
may believe, through-
out all your coming
trials, in the exist-

ence of my power
over death and the
grave.

—

C.

p Mat. 10.3. Mar, 3.

18, Lu. 6,15. ch. 20.24-

^ ver. 8. Mat, 26. 35.
Let us risk our lives
along with our Mas-
ter, and die as well
as Lazarus.

8 Not with Lazarus,
as some interpret, for
then had he said,
'and die like him,"
but 'let us die with
our Lord.' who thus

. histhrough love
friencfs in Bethany
exposes himself to

his implacable ene-
mies in Jerusalem.

9 It is the universal
custom in the East

—

indeed it is a neces-
sity in such a climate,
to bury on the day of
death. It would seem
from the narrative
that Lazarus was al-

ready dead when the
messenger told our
Lord of his sickness;
for he remained two
days where he was.
and then occupied
two days more on the
journey, going the
first probably to Jeri-
cho, and ascending
on the second to
Bethany.—/*.

1 That is, near two
miles.

3 The situation of
Bethany is on the
eastern declivity of
the Mount of OUves,
completely hidden
from the Holy City
and the district round
it by the intervening
hill. The slopes of
Bethany are rugged
and rocky, and the
wilderness of Judea,
an extensive view of
which it commands, is

wild and desolate.
The village is built on
the side of the main
road from Jerusalem
to Jericho; a shorter
footpath to the city
leads over the top of
Ohvet.—/>.

yGe.37.35. iCh,7,
22. Job2.ii;4s.ii.Ro.
12.15. iTh. 5.14; 4.1a

became the exciting
cause of that bitteV
enmity among the
Jewish rulers which
resulted in the cruci-
fixion. Any ordinary
biographer would
have made such an
incident one of the
most prominent parts
of his story. The
only reason I can
absign for this and
similar omissions in
the Gospels is, that
each evangelist was
guided, both in the
selection and detail
of his facts, by one
Divine Spirit, who so
directed all as to give
to man one perfect
picture of the Great
Exemplar, and one
complete develop-
ment of his atoning
work.

—

P.
r2Ki,5.ii.ch,4.47.

49, Mat, 9. 18.

s ver.41,42; ch. 9.30,

31; ver. 43. 44. Mat. 9,

25,26.

t Lu.i4.i4.ch.5.29. i

Th. 4.14. Is. 26.19. ^•^^

u Ac.23.8;24,i5.
f iCo.i5.22.45,ch.6.

39.40.44; i4-6;i.4;5-2i.

Is.38.16.1Jn.
'Z-I c t the t

ruction,' as the sole
and omnipotent
source of ir, as the
sole agent by whom
it is accomplished,
and as in myself the
first-fruits of it. ' /
afn the /(/f,' because
the author of alt fife,

because especially
the fountain of that
spiritual life which
animates the resur-
rection body, be-
cause the sustainer
of life in the church,
—P.
X ch, 3, 15; 4,14. Job

19.26,27. Ro,8, II, I Co,
xv,Phi.3.ir,2i,

y Is.26.19.R0.4-i7-
4 Thou£h he ^lere

dead. Ratner,' though
he should die.'

—

C.
z Re. 20,6, ch. 3. 15-

18,36; 8,51.52; 10.28,29;

6-35-38.iJn.5.io-i2.
5 Rather. ' whoso-

ever is living and be-
lieving on me'—that
is, whosoever during
this life puts faith in

my wora of promise
and power, * shall not
die for ever.'—C.
a ch.16.31; 9,35, Lu.

8,25.Mar.9.23.
b Mat. 16. 16. ch. 1.49;

6, I4,69;4.42;9.38. Ac.S.

have6 Rather, '

believed. '—C.
7 fykich shotild

come into the "world
—that is, from the in-

visible into the visi-

ble world.

—

C.

c Mat.23.8-io;26,i8,
ch. 13, 13; 20. 16; 21. 7.

Mar.5.3s;9.5; 10.17.49-
Ecg.io.

a^Ps. 119. 59.60. Pr.

27-1.

e Seever.19.
8 This is an import-

ant fact in the nar-
rative, as the com-
pany of mourners af-

ford a sufficient num-
ber of witnesses.some
of them sufficiently

sceptical (ver.37) and
malignant (ver. 4^), to
test and establish the
reality of the miracle.

£ Lu.7.38; 10.39, Ps.

45,1 1.Mat. 2. II. Mar. 5.

33.LU.5.8.
h ver.21, 37. Mat. 9.

18. ch. 4. 47,49. 2 Ki.5.
II.

i He.2.i7;4-I5.Mar.

9Gi. he troubled
himself.

1 Lu.19.41. Is. 53. 3:

63.9. He. 2.16-18:4.15.

R0.12.15. On account
of the alflictiiig cir-

cumstances, and at
the unbehef of the
spectators.

Christ converseth with Martha and Marv

Jesus was coming, went and met him: hut
Mary sat still in the house.

21 Then said Martha unto Jesus, Lord
''if

thou hadst been here, my brother had not died
22 But I know, that even now, 'whatsoever

thou wilt ask of God, God will give it thee.

23 Jesus saith unto her, 'Thy brother shall
rise again.

24 Martha saith unto him, "I know that he
shall rise again in the resurrection at the last

dav.

25 Jesus said unto her, "I am the resurrec-

tion, and the hfe:^ he"' that believeth in me
''though he were dead,* yet shall he live:

26 And" whosoever liveth and believeth in

me* shall never die. "Believest thou this?

27 She saith unto him, 'Yea, Lord; I be-

lieve^ that thou art the Christ, the Son of God
which should come into the world.'

28 And when she had so said, she went her

way, and called Mary her sister secretly, saying,

"The Master is come, and calleth for thee.

29 As* soon as she heard that, she arose

quickly, and came unto him.

30 Now Jesus was not yet come into the

town, but was in that place where Martha met

him.

31 The Jews then which were with her in

the house, and "comforted her, when they saw

Mary, that she rose up hastily and went out,

followed her,* saying. She goeth unto the grave

to weep there.

32 Then when Mary was come where Jesus

was, and saw him, 'she fell down at his feet,

saying unto him, ''Lord, if thou hadst been here,

my brother had not died.

33 When Jesus therefore saw her weeping,

and the Jews also weeping which came with

her, *he groaned in the spirit, and was 'troubled,

34 And said. Where have ye laid him? They

said unto him. Lord, come and see.

35 Jesus wept.-'

36 Then said the Jews, Behold, how he loved

him!

37 And some of them said, Could not this

man, ^which opened the eyes of the blind, have

caused that even this man should not have died?

38 Jesus therefore, again 'groaning in him-

self, cometh to the grave. 'It was a cave,^ and

a stone lay upon it.

39 Jesus said, "Take ye away the stone.

r





Lazcmis is raised from the dead.

thee, That, if thou wouldest believe, thou
shouldest see the glory of God?

41 Then they took away the stone from t^e

place where the dead was laid. And Jesus
lifted up his eyes, and said. Father, «I thank
thee that thou hast heard me.

42 And I knew 'that thou hearest me always

:

but "because of the people which stand by I

said it, that they may believe that thou hast

sent me.

43 And when he thus had spoken, he cried

with a loud voice, 'Lazarus, come forth.

44 And" he that was dead^ came forth, bound
hand and foot with grave-clothes :* and his face

was bound about with a napkin. Jesus saith

unto them, Loose him, and let him go.

45 Then" many of the Jews which came to

Mary, and had seen the things which Jesus did,

believed on him.

46 But* some of them went their ways to the

Pharisees, and told them what things Jesus had
done.

47 1 Then" gathered the chief priests and the
Pharisees a council, and said, 'What do we? for

this man doeth many miracles.®

48 If we let him thus alone, "all men will

believe on him: 'and the Romans shall come
and take away both our place and nation.*

49 And one of them, named "Caiaphas, being
the high-priest that same year, said unto them,
Ve* know nothing at all,

50 Nor consider that it is expedient for ns,

that one man should die for the people,' and
that the whole nation perish not.

51 And this spake he not of himself: but
being high-priest that year, he prophesied that

Jesus' should die for that nation;^

62 And not for that nation only, but that

also he should gather together in one the chil-

dren of God that were scattered abroad.

53 Then" from that day forth they took coun-
sel together* for to put him to death.

54 Jesus* therefore walked no more openly
among the Jews : but went thence unto a coun-
try near to the wilderness, into a city called

S. JOHN XIL

q ch. 12.28-30. Mat.
11.25. Lu. 10.21. Phi.4.

r Mat. 3.17. ch.S,29.
He.5.7;7.25-

xver,3i,4s;ch.i2.3o;
2.ri;20.3i;io.38;i4.ii.

t Lu. 7, 14, 15; 8. 54.
Ac. 9. 40. K0.4.17. Ps.
3-1-9-

MrKi.17.22. 2Ki.4.
34,35. AC.20.9-12.

S He that luasdead.
Rather. that had
been dead.'—C.

t With ch. 20. s, 7.

He was to retuni to
death after some
time.

•V ch. 2. 23; 4.39 41: 8.

30; 10. 41,42; 12 II, 18,

42-

X ch.5.15. Ac.5.25.

1

y Ps. 2. 1-4, Mat. 26,3.

Mar. 14. I.Ac. 4.6, 2;.

a' ch. 12.19. Ac. 4. 16.

5 They admitted
the reality of the mi-
racles, but iili^ically

and nialiciousiy attri-

buted them to diabo-
lical ag-ency.—C.

a Ge.49. 10. Is. 9.6,7;
ii.io;42.6,7;49.6.

* Da.9,26.27.De.28.
51-68. Mat, 22. 7. Lu. 19.
27,42-44;2i.20,24.

6 Our place ol resi-

dence they will take
to themselves, and
from each of us his
place of power and
profit.- -(?Kr nation
theywill condemnand
carry away as slaves,
as the BahyJonians
did ^ith our fathers.
C. They believed
that if the career of
Jesus were not stop-
ped, the people would
adopt him as their
temporal king, and
overthrow the local
Roman power. This
would brinp' down
upon them the wratli
or imperial Rome,
and result in the total
overthrow of the Jew-
ish nation.

—

P.

c Lu. 3. 2. ch, 18,14.
Ac.4.6.
d ch.7.48,49.
7 ver. 48; ch. 19. 12;

18. 14. Lu.24.46. He
meant that they had
better murder Christ
than provoke the Ro-
mans a^iiist them
all.

e Mat. 20.28. 1 Pe.2.

24:3. i8.Re, 5,9.15.49.6.
Ro.3,29.1 Jn.2,s,Ga.3.
13,28, ch, 10.15,16, Ep.
2.i3-22;3.6-9.1s.49.6.

8 That nation. Ra-
ther, 'the nation'—
the nation as gather-
ed into Paiestme.and
distinguished from
' the cnildren of God
that were scattered
abroad '— a phrase
that does not seem
applicable to theGen-
tiles, but to the ' dis-
persed of Judah and
outcasts of Israel.'-C

e Ps.2.1-4; 22, 12,16;
3i.i3;i09.4.5.

9 From this state-
ment it is obvious that
previously the coun-
cil had been divided,
God overruling these
divisions to give time
for the teaching, ex-
ample, and miracles
of our Lord to do
theirwork.

—

C.

Ach.4.i-3;7.i,io;io.
4o;i8.20.

t2Sa.13.23.2Ch. 13.

19-
1 The town of Eph-

raitft or Ophrah is

situated auioiig the
mountains, on the
borders of Benjamin
and Ephraini, about
twelve miles north of
Jerusalem.

—

P.
>ch.2.i3;5.i:6.4.Ex.

12. 6; 23, 14-17; 34. 23,
De.i6.i,Le.23.5.
* Ge.35.2.Ex.i9.io.2

Ch.3o.i5.i8.Nu.9,6,

/ ver. 8; ch. 5. 16, 18;

7.11,12.

n ch.5.i6,i8;8.59;io.

31,32. Ps.109.4.

CHAP. xn.
a Mar. 14. 3-9. Mat.

26.6-13.ch.11.1-4s.

1 This verse must
be taken as a general
introduction to what
follows. There is no
close connection be-
tween ver. I and 2.

The incident record-
ed in ver. 2-8 occur-
red while Jesus was
at Bethany, but not
immediately after his
arrival.—/'.

b Lu, 10. 38-42. ch.
11.1,5.19-28,39-44,

cch,ii,2,28,32. Lu.
10.39,42. Mat. 26. 6, 7,

Mar. 14.3, with Lu.7.
37.38-

2 The supper was
in the house of Simon
the leper, not of La-
zarus, The only con-
clusion we can draw
from ver. 2, is that it

took place in Beth-
any. Matthew and
Mark mention an ala-
baster-box of oint-
ment, which Mark
says 'she brake," or
'crushed,' 'and pour-
ed on his head.'
Though neither Mat-
thew nor John men-
tion the crushifIff,yet
as I have frequently
had occasion to state,
Mark is always char-
acterized bj^ minute-
ness of detail. John
says ' she anomted
the feet of Jesus, and
wiped his feet with
her hair.' Matthew
and Mark say no-
thing of this, but
simply memion the
pouring on his head.
Tliere is no contra-
diction, Crushingthe
box with her hands
over his head, the
ointment ran down
upon it as he reclin-
ed. Then with her
hands already smear-
ed she stooped and
anointed his feet,
wiping them with her
long loose hair.

—

P.

d Mat.26. 8, 9. Mar.
14.4,5- Ec.4.4. Job 5.2.

iTh.2.5.Ps.S5.=i.

3 ;£9.7-r.6rf. British.

«f Ps.i2.2;55.2i. Pr.
26.25,

f BKi.s.ao-a7.Ps.50.
i&
h ch.13.39.
*Ps. 109.31. Zec.3.3.

Ge.4.4,

J Mat, z6. 12; 27.57-
60. Mar. i4.8;i5.4a-47.
Lu.23.50-^6. Ch. 19.38-
42.13.53,9.

* De.15.11. Mat.26,
11. Mar. 14. 7.

I ver.35; ch.8.2i; 13,
33;i6.^-7.C
n ch-ii.+i, 45. Mar.
45- Ac. 17,21.

Mary anointeth Jem^ feet

'"Ephraim, and there continued with his disci
ples.-^

55 ^ AndJ the Jews' passover was ni^h at
hand: and many went out of the country uptn
Jerusalem before the passover, ho purify them
selves.

56 Then^ sought they for Jesus, and spake
among themselves, as they stood in the temple
What think ye, that he will not come to the
feast ?

57 Now** both the chief priests and the Pha-
risees had given a commandment, that, if any
man knew where he were, he should show it

that they might take him.

CHAPTER XIL
1 Jesus excuseth Mary anointing his feet. 9 The people floek (o u,

Lazarus. 10 The high-priests consult to kill him. 12 Christ ri^^
into Jerusalem. 20 Greeks desire to see Jesus. 23 He foretellett/^
death. 37 The Jews are generally blinded: 42 yet many chiej rulers
beliea-e, hut do not confess him: 44 therefore Jesus caUethearnesUvfDr
confession of faith.

THEN Jesus," six days before the passover,

came to Bethany, where Lazarus was whicb
had been dead, whom he raised from the 'dead.

2 There'' they made him a supper, and Martha
served: but Lazarus was one of them that sat

at the table with him.

3 Then took "Mary a pound of ointment of

spikenard, very costly, and anointed the feet of

Jesus, and wiped his feet with her hair: and
the house was filled with the odour of the

ointment.^

4 Then* saith one of his disciples, Judas

Iscariot, Simon's son, which should betray him,

5 Why was not this ointment sold for three

hundred pence,* and given to the poor?

6 This' he said, not that he cared for the

poor; but 'because he was a thief, ""and had the

bag, and bare what was put therein.

7 Then* said Jesus, Let her alone: against

the day of my ^burying hath she kept this.

8 For 'the poor always ye have with you; "but

me ye have not always.

9 t Much" people of the Jews therefore knew

that he was there: and they came not for Jesus'

sake only, but that they might see Laearus

also, whom he had raised from the dead.

r

Ver. 49, 50. Caiaphas, according to his own view, was merely
giving utterance to a common senument, that 'whatever is politi-

cally expedient for a nation is to be boldly executed, however it

may be morally wrotfg tn itself or injurious to individual rights.'

He does not assert that Jesus for any crime deserves to die, but
that, forsake of the people and nation, it is expedient that he
should die. But yet. wlule he thus utters his own opinion, God,
unknown to the speaker, overrules his words, ver. 51, and, in
honour of the ofi&ce a( the high-priesthood, of which he was per-
sonally unworthy, ne employs hun, in his bloodthirstiness. as he

ought always to follow his e^tample. The death of our
godly friends should make life, less sweet, death less

bitter, and heaven more desirable to us. Dead saints

ought not to be lamented as lost, but as gone before,
to be with Christ, and to be raised with him to glory.
—Many mournful changes may happen in a short time.
And it is absurd to pride ourselves in our bodies that
may quickly become so ucly and loathsome. It is

hold on every opportunity to comfort his people and
glorify his Father: and with the greatest ease he can

grant instantaneous deliverances to either sotU or

body. No death, no bands can hinder his vroA.

Alas! that while his marvellous works affect some,

they should but enrage others against him. And greal

must be the wickedness of human hearts that can be

thus influenced. But none are mnre fiirions enemies



Christ rideth into Jemsalem.

10 But" the chief priests consulted that they

flight put Lazarus also to death;

11 Because^ that by reason of him many of

the Jews went away, and believed on Jesus.

12 f On« the next day* much people that

were come to the feast, when they heard that

Jesus was coming to Jerusalem,

13 Took branches of palm-trees, and went
forth to meet him, and cried, 'Hosanna! blessed

is the King of Israel that cometh in the name
of the Lord.'

14 And Jesus, when he had found a young
ass, sat thereon ; as it is written,

15 Fear" not, daughter of Zion: behold, thy
King cometh, sitting on an ass's colt.

16 These' things understood not his disciples

at the first: but when Jesus was "glorified, then
remembered' they that these things were written
of him, and t/iat they had done these things
unto him.

17 The" people therefore that was ^'ith him
when he called Lazarus ou of his grave, and
raised him from the dead, bare r<?cord.*

18 For" this cause the people also met him,
for that they heard that he had done this mi" acle.'

19 The Pharisees therefore said among them-
selves, 'Perceive ye how ye prevail nothing?
behold, the world is gone after him.

20 1 And there were certain ^Greeks^ among
them that came up to worship at the feast:

21 The same came therefore to "Philip, which
was of Bethsaida of Galilee, and desired him,
saying, SirrVe would see Jesus.

22 Philip cometh and telleth Andrew: and
agam Andrew and Philip tell Jesus.

23 1 And Jesus answered them, saying, "The
hour IS come, that the Son of man should be
^'lorified.

24 Verily, verily, I sa:y unto you, "Except a
corn of wheat fall into the ground and die it
abideth alone: but if it die, it bringeth forth
much fruit.

25 He' that loveth his life shall lose it; and
he that hateth his life in this world shall keep
It unto life eternal.

26 If» any man serve me, let him follow me •

I
^=''''^^'»'F#f—

. —^ *
I
tures.—C.

s. JOHN xn.

i6.3i.Pr.i.i6;4.i6.

^ver-iS;ch.i5. 18,20,
24,25- Ac.13.45. Ec.4.
4.Mar.i5.io;ii.i8. ch.
2. 23: 11.45-

? Mat.21.8-11. Mar.
11,8-10. Lu. 19. 36-38.

* 'On the next day*
after Chrisfs arrival
at Bethany. The in-
cident of the supper
and anointing is nar-
rated by John out of
its chronological or-
der. The same dis-
regard of chronology
IS seen in ver. 13,
14. It was a/ier Je-
sus took liis seat on
the ass that the mul-
titudes raised the
glad shouts. SeeMat.
21. 1-9. Mar. ii.i-ii,
Lu. 19. 29-44. Johns
object was to group
facts, not to write a
chronological bio-
graphy.—/>.

»" Ps.riS, 25,26; 72,17
-19. iTi.1.17. Re.5.9.
Mat. 23. 39; 21. 1-7,
Mar.n.1-7. 1-u.19.2g-
35.

5 See Mat.2i.i-g.

—

J- ZeC.9.9. Is. 62. II,
Mat. 21.S. with De,i7.

/Lu.9.4s;2. 50:18.34;
=4.25.45-

«ch7.39;i7.5;i3.3,.
Mar.16.19. He. 1. 3; 4.
15:8.1.

v ch. 14.26:2. 22,
-»^ch.ir.3i,45.46, I:.

43io.Ps.io5.2;i45.6,
.

6 Sare recora -

gave public currency
and testimony to the
miracle.

—

C.
y ver.9.11,13.

«-ch.ii.47,48;3.26.
Ec.4.4. I'r,27.4.Job5.
2. Mat 27. 18; 21. 15
Lu, 19.47,48,
" I Ki.8.41,42. Ge.9,

^. Ac.2.10: 17.4; 8.27.
Ro. 1. 16; i.e. Gentile
proselytes.

8 Either Hellenis-
ticJews, that is, Jews
who did not live in
Palestine, and spoke
the Greek language,
which had been in
troduced into the va

A,M. cir. 4037
A.D. cir. 33

1 1. 8. Lu. 23. 8.

rious kingdoms into
which Alexander's
successors had di-
vided his empire; or
Gentile Greeks, who
had come to the feast
as religious prose-
lytes. Sec Ac.i7.4._

«ch. 1.44.45:6.5,8:
14-8.9.

*Mat.
Gc.49-10. „, _.
6;49.i2:66.i9.

f ch.T3.I,3I,32;i7.i_

S.is.52.i3;53.io-i2.

rfHe.2.io.Is.4.2;s2.

'*''S: 53-2-12- Mat.2o.
28. IJn.2.I.2;3.8:4.I4
Re. 5.9. with I Co, 15.
36.

e Mat 10. 37-39; 16
2S;i9-29.Mar.8.35.Lu.
9^24; 17. 33: 18. 29, 30.
Phi.3.7-ia

fch.14.rs. Mat. II.
29.3o;i6.24;io.38.Mar.
8.34. Lu.6.46;9.23:i4.
27.He,i2.i,2.iJn.5.3.

h ch. 14. 3; 17, 24. 1

Th.4.i7.Phi.i.23.2Co.
5.8-

»'i Sa.2.3o.ch.i4.2i,
23-Pr.27.i8.2Ti.4.8.

j Mat. 26. 37-39. 42.
Mar. 14. 33-36, Lu. 12.

3. ch. 1^.21. He. 5. 7.
lat. 20,28. Lu.22.i4,
^ch.18.37.
/ch.r8,ii;2i.i9.Li]

2.i4.He.2.io.
« Mat. 3, 17; 17. 5. 2

Pe.1.17.

o Mat.3.i7;i7.5. ch.
.ii;9.3;it.4.

P He.2.io. Iip.2.20-
2:2-21. iPe.4.ii.ls. 49.
'^h.13.31,32.

?ch. 11.42.

^ch.5 22, 27:14. 30;
16.11. ijn.3.8. He. 2.
14- Col.2.i4,i5. Ac.26,
i8,Ep.2.i,2;6.iB. Mat.
12.29. Lu.io.i8. I5.49.

9 X<m is thejttdg-
mtftt, &c., com-
menced and in pro-
gress to speedy com-
pletion.— 7"*,? prince
ofthis -world, Satan.
ch.i4.3o:i6.ii,2Co.4.'
4. Ep. 2. 2; 6. 12. casl
ottt; deposed from
his usurped author-
ity.—C.

J- ch. 3.14; 8,28. Mat
27-26,35,40,42. Ga. 6.

From comparing
ch. 10,^ with Ps. 82.
6. it will be evident
that 'the law,' when
not used in contra-
distinction from 'the
prophets,' was popu

Ca. 1.4 Je.31. 3.
Lj.ii.4.ch.6.44,

w R0.5.18.19. He.2.
10. Ga.3.28. Re.5.9.
1.11.10:49.6.

Z'ch. 18.32.
1 See note • in .irst

column.
»^2Sa.7.i3. Ps.89.4,
6,37; no. 4. Is.9.6, 7.

-ize.37.25. Da.2.44; 7.
14,27. Mi.4. 7.

2 Abideth for ever
—that is. upon earth.
This opinion the
Jews, who looked
only for a temporal
Messiah, founded u >
on Da. 7. 14, and si-
milar prophecies.-C
y Mat2i. 10. II. ch,

8-S3;i.i4;3.i6.

•*'ch.7.33;i6.i6;ver.
46. Is.42.6,7. ch.i.5,9:
" -':9.s.

ver.36, Ps. 2. 12. 2
' '-o.6.i,2.Je.i3.i6.Zec.
10. 1 2. Is. 2.5.Ep. 5.8, 14.

. * Ps.69. 22-28; 21. 8-
12.

f Ep.4,i8;5.9. 2C0.
3-14.15. Ro.ii.7.8.ch.
11.10.

d He.4. 1. Ep. 5. 14.
cn.3, 16-20.36.

e Ep.5. 8. I Th, 5. 8.

Lu.i6.S.iJn.2.9,io.

f Mat, 21. 17. ch. 8.

59; 11. 54-Mat. 10. 23.

h ch- I, II. Mat II.
20:21.14, 15:23. 37.

»Is.S3.i,Ro.io.i6.

_^y 1C0.1.24. Ro,i.i6.
.iTli,i.i.5;2-i3-

weU as the Jews, is just at hand.—Were I to continuem my present state, without dying a sacrifice for sin. I
toould not have the honour of raising up a spiritual
seed to bear my image, and show forth my praise: butbeing madean offering for sin. I shall be glorified in
J^e conversion, and salvation, and praises of repent-
ant smners.—And ye likewise must be conformed tome m entenna mt^ v^n,.,. ™i«,., *i l _ -i .^^r*

PS.1I0,2.. ,

Ep, 2. 17-20.

A2Th.2.ii.RD.i.24,
B;ii.7,8.2Co.4.3,4.

/ 15,6,9,10:29.10, II,
Mat. 13. 13-15. Mar.4.
11,12. Lu.8.10. Ac.28
26.27.R0.1I.8. Je.5.2i.
Eze.12.2. 15.44.18:42.
19,20.

3 Alford says on
this pasSage:-'0«/rf
ytot, i.e. it was other-
wise ordained in the
divine counsels. No
attempt to escape
this meaning will
agree with the pro-
"hecy cited ver. 40.
_-it the inability, as
thus stated, is coin-
cident with the fullest
freedom of the hu-

will.'—/>.

Ee foreielleth his death,

and Vhere I am, there shall also my servant
be: ^f any man serve me, him will my Father
honour.

27 Now^' is my soul troubled; and what shall
1 say? Father, save me from this hour: *=but for
this cause came I unto this hour.

28 Father,^ glorify thy name. '^Then came
there a voice from heaven, saying, I "have both
glorified it, and will '^glorify it again.

29 The people therefore that stood by, and
heard it, said that it thundered: others said.
An angel spake to him.

30 Jesus answered and said, This voice came
not because of me, ^but for your sakes.

31 Now*- is the judgment of this world: now
shall the pnnce of this world be cast out

«

32 And I, if I be 'lifted up from the earth,
will draw "all men unto me.
33 (This he said, 'signifying what death he

should die.)

34 The people answered him, We have heard
out of the law^ that' Christ abideth for ^ever-
and h w sayest thou. The Son of man must be
lifted up? vwho is this Son of man?

35 Then Jesus said unto them, *Yet a little
while is the light with you. "Walk while ye
have the light, lest Markness come upon you:
for ^he that walketh in darkness knoweth not
whither he goeth.

^
36 While-* ye have light, believe in the light,

that ye may be *the children of light. These
thmgs spake Jt ;us, and ^departed, and did hide
himself from them.

37 1 But though he had done so many
miracles before them, '^yet they believed not on
him:

38 That the saying of Esaias the prophet
might be fulfilled, which he spake, *Lord, who
hath believed our report? and to whom hath
•'the arm of the Lord been revealed?

39 Therefore* they could not believe, because
that Esaias said again,

40 He' hath blinded their eyes, and hardened
their heart; that they should not see with their
eyes, nor understand with their heart, and be
converted, and I should heal them.^

voting himself to my service shall issue in his obtaining
immortal honours from my Father. 27-30 My soul
IS inexpressibly distressed, in the views of my approach-
ing suffenngs and tribulations from every quarter If
It were possible, 1 could gladly be excused from it:
but 1 do not insist upon it, as the great end of my
coming into the worid is to underrro them: T th^r^fr^rl

the world, in ignorance, idolatry, and other wicked-S K 7. n
'^^'

'K^^^ ^^^^ °^ worldly men,
shal be totally vanquished, his claim defeat^. £oracles silenced, and himself be cast out ofmen's h^rU.

after Lr'^ff-*
^'^'^^

""L'^^
gospel 32. And I

after first offenng up myself a sacrifice for sin on a



Many of tlie rulers believe on Christ.

41 These things said Esaias, 'Vhen he saw
his glory, and spake of him.

42 IT Nevertheless °among the chief rulers
also many believed on him; but ^'because of the
Pharisees they did not confess Mm, lest they
should be put out of the synagogue:

43 For" they loved the praise of men more
than the praise of God.

44 1" Jesus' cried and said, 'He that believeth
on me, believeth not on me,* but on him that
sent me.

45 And* he that seeth me seeth him^ that
sent me.

46 I" am come a light into the world, that
whosoever believeth on me should not abide in
darkness.

47 And "if any man hear my words, and
believe not, I judge him *not:^ for I came not
to judge the world, but to save the world.

48 He^ that rejecteth me, and receiveth not
my words, hath one that judgeth him: "the
word that I have spoken, the same shall ;udge
him in the last day.

49 For" I have not spoken of myself; but the
Father which sent me, he gave me a com-
mandment, what I should say, and what I

should speak.

50 And I know that "•his commandment^ is

life everlasting: whatsoever I speak therefore,

even as the Father said unto me, so I speak.

S. JOHN XIII.

A.D. cir.

« Is. 6. 1 -5.
«'ch,2.23;3.3o; 10.42;

11-45.

/ch.3.2; 9,22; 19.38;

. R0.2
Mat,i6.z,5. Lu.16.15,
withiTh.2.4-6. Ga.1.
10.

rch.7. 37. Pr. 1.20-
23;8.i-4.

s Mar, 9, 37. I Pe, 1.

21. Mat. 10. 40. ch, 13,
20.

* Beiirveth not on
nte alone, but on my
Father also, revealed
through me, and
working in and by
me.— C.

v^ch.14.9.10. 2C0.4.
9.Col.i.i5,He,i,3,

5 See note on ch.
14.9—c.
« ch.i.S.g; 3.19:9.5,

39;8.i2:ver.35.36.

7/ ver.48. Mat. 7. 26.
LU.7.30.IS.53.1.

6 Not yet, ch.5.45;8.
I5,i6,26;3.i7. Nfar,i6.
16. I Ti.1.15, Mat. i8.

11; 20.28. Lu,9.56; 19.
10.2 Pe.3.9,15.

" I judge hint not
now, my present
work being- merely
that of a teacher.

—

C.
X De.18.19. He.2. 3;

10.29,31. Lu,9. 26; 10.

i6.

y Mar. 16, 16. Ro. 2.

16. 2Th.i.8,9. Re. 20.

12.

.^ch.3. 3,11,32:5. 20:
8.26,38:14.10; 15.15:7.
1 6.De. 18. 18.

a ch.6.63:i7.3;2o.3i.
I Jn. 2 25: 3.23. Ps.19.
ii.Is.3.10,

8 His contmand-
ment to me (ver. 49)
is to teach the words
of 'life everlasting;'
which words be-
come the principle,
germ, and power of
' life everlasting ' in
the souls of them
that believe.—C.

The English ver-
sion is here mani-
festly wrong. The
Greek words, gram-
matically rendered,
signify 'supper hav-
ing begun, or 'while
they were at supper.'
Ver. 12 shows that
after washing the
disciples' feet Jesus

1

A.M. cir, 4037.
A.li. cir. 33.

sat down again tc
supper, and ver, -it

represents them eat-
ing.—y.

CHAP. XIII.
a Mat, 26.2. Mar,i4,

I.Lu.22.I.
1Whenyesusknew.

Rather, 'Jesus hav-
ing known.'

—

C.
b ch, 7. 30:8.28; 1 2.23;

17.1,11. Lu,22.S3.
<r 2X1,2.19. ch. 17.10-

12; 15.13. Ro.8.39- Je.
3i.3-Ep.5-=-iJn-4-i9-
Re.1.5.

2 He loTjed ihetn
unto the end of his
course—the pressure
of his personal sor-
rows never diminish-
ing his anxiety and
love for them,

—

C.
d ver. 4.26,
3 Supper being

ended. Rather, 'be-
ing come;' for the
supper was not ended—see ver. 26-28. See
the use of this word,
ch.21.4. Ac.i2,i8; 16,

25:21,40.—C,
< See note * in first

column.
e ver.27;ch.6,7o,Lu.

22.3.53- Ac. 5,3, Ep.6.
16.

£- Mat. 11.27; z8. 18.
ch.3.35; 5-22,27: 17.2.
He.1.2; 2.8. Ac. 2. 36.
Ps.89.27,Ep.z.22,
h ch.i.i8; 3.13,16; 8,

14.21.42:7-29,33; 10,10.
i8;i4.2; 16,27 ,28;i7,4,8.
1,13. Ps. I

;

i Lu. 17.

27._

,8; 12.37:2

Sa. 25,41. iTi.5.
er. 14-16. Mat. II.

29,with ver. 8,io.Ep.5.
26,27 I Jn. 1. 7. Be. 1. 5.

5 Or, he.
k Lu.5.8,Mat,3.i4.
/ ver.iz;ch.i4,26;i2.

16.

«Lu.5.8.Mat.i6.22;
26-33. 35-Col.2. 18,23.

6 Because he con-
sidered it an act to
which his Lord
should not conde-
scend.—C.

"ch.a.g^S. iCo.6.11.
Ep.s.26.Tit.3.5. He.
10,22. Mat.3.n. Aci.
5.E2e.36.25.

7 ifI wash thee not
—by my Spirit and
blood, cn.3,5.1 Jn.1,7.
Re,i.5;7.i4-

ŷ°-

He washefh the disciples' feeU

CHAPTER XIII.
1 Jesvi vjosheth (he disciples' feet : exhorteth them to humility and

charity. 18 He foretelleth, and disccyvereth to John by a token, thaiJudas should betray him: 31 commandeth them to love one another
36 and forewameth Peter of his denial. '

NOW before" the feast of the passover, when
Jesus knew^ that 'his hour was come that

he should depart out of this world unto the
Father, "having loved his own which were in
the world, he loved them unto the end.^

2 And ^supper being %nded,* ('the devil
having now put into the heart of Judas Iscariot,

Simon's son, to betray him;)

3 Jesus knowing that nhe Father had given
all things into his hands, and that ""he was
come from God, and went to God;

4 He* riseth from supper, and laid aside his

garments; and took a towel, and girded himself
5 After that he poureth water into a bason,

and began to Vash the disciples' feet, and to
wipe then' with the towel wherewith he was
girded.

6 Then cometh he to Simon Peter: and
Peter^ saith unto him, Lord, ""dost thou wash
mv feet?

7 Jesus answered and said unto him, 'What
I do thou knowest not now; but thou shall

know hereafter.

8 Peter saith unto him, "Thou shalt never
wash my feet.^ Jesus answered him, °If I wash
thee not,' thou hast no part with me.

of glory above. 44-30. He that truly believ-:s in me
as the promised ijessiah, believes not in m only or
ultimately, but, together with and through me, believes
in my heavenly Father, who sent me into the world to
seek and save lost sinners. And he who, by faith,
discerns my person and office, is thereby led into the
knowledge of my Father's nature, perfections, and
wilL I am come into this world to dispel the dark-
ness of ignorance, superstition, and idolatry, and to
bring life and immortality to light by the gospel, that
whosoever receives and trusts in me should not continue
under the power of spiritual blindness, nor wander in
the way to eternal misery, but be instructed and guided
in the way to everiasting blessedness. And if men,
who have had opportunities of hearing and knowing
my gospel, wilfully refuse it, and me in it, I will at
present neither accuse them to the Father, nor pass
nor execute upon them any sentence of condemnation;
as the direct design of my coming into the world is

not to accuse, condemn, or punish, but to secure,
offer, and graciously give spiritual and eternal salva-
tion to all that believe, whether Jews or Gentiles. But
he that contemns and rejects me and my doctrines,
shall, in due time, find an impartial Judge to try, con-
demn, and punish him: and the truths which I have
preached shall be the rule of judgment, and the awful
means of aggravating his offences in the last day. For
the holy, excellent, supernatural, and gracious nature
of the doctrines which I have taught, and my manner
of delivering and confirming the same, manifest that I
have uttered them as one directed and authorized by
my Father. And whatever ve think of it. I know that

15. 36. have been impugned as contrary to fact: for, say the ob-
jectors, if the grain of wheat die, there can be no produce. This
objection is a melancholy specimen of ignorance. When a man
dies, the outward body dies—the inward 'spirit returns to God
who gave it.' So, when the outward parts of the seed are chemi-
cally changed by moisture and heat, the inward germ, the em-
bryo plant, is developed, and presents, if not an intended type,
yet a natural parallel and illustration, of the resurrection. C.

Ver. 27_. If our Lord prayed to be saved and was not answered,
how ^n It be said that 'the Father heareth him always!' ch. ii.
42. Two simple and efficient answers present themselves:—(i)
The words may be taken interrogatively: 'What shall I say?
(Shall I say) Father, save me from this hour! (Nay) but for this
cause came I unto this hour.' (2) A more literal translation will
totally remove the difficulty without the interrogation :

' Father
save me out of this hour;'—(which prayer was literally fulfilled'
for out of that hour of darkness he arose more bright than ever):— but for this cause came I into this world,' and therefore know
I must patiently endure till thy name is glorified in my suffer-
mgs. C.

Ver. 41. The glory which Isaiah saw, ch. 6. i, s, 8, 9, and the
person of whom he spoke, was certainly Jehovah, Jehovah of
Hosts; and certainly the words of Isaiah are here applied to
Christ. The conclusion is, therefore, inevitable—Christ is Je-hovah 'manifest in the flesh.* C.
Reflections.—Grateful acknowledgments should

never be long delayed. While true believers think all
expense and service for Christ too little, hypocrites
grudge him either heart, hand, or purse: and it is not
regard to the poor, but love to the world, that sways
them. While some gospel-hearers relish the report of
Jesus and his works, others are thereby filled with
murderous rancour. And the more Christ honours
men, the world will hate them the more. Yea, the
stronger evidence of his characterChrist gives, obstinate
unbelievers are the more exasperated; and if God check
them, they become more resolute in wickedness. But

devise cavils, and shut their eyes against the illumina-
tions of his Word; or who, for secular honours, avoid
the open profession of his name. Abandoned by God,
they go on in the ways of ignorance and self-deceit, till

they land in the depths of hell. Dreadful will be their
case when he, who came into the world to save men,
shall judge and condemn them at last. Yea, nothing
will more fearfully aggravate their guilt and punish-
ment than abused means of salvation.

CHAPTER XIII. Ver. i, 7. You know not the
reasons of what I am now doing, and little think what
is my meaning in it ; but I will in a little time some-
what explain my design ; and when the Holy Ghost
shall be poured out from on high he will further
acquaint you with it, and make you to experience the
benefit of it. 8. -You may think your refusal is a
humble aversion to my disparaging myself; but you
cannot be my disciple if you set yourself against my
authority, wisdom, and love ; and you can have no
fellowship with me, or interest in my saving blessings,
unless you be spiritually washed in my blood, and, by
my Word and Spirit, from the guilt and filth of your
sins. 10. He who is once justified and sanctified by
my blood and Spirit, needs only to be further cleansed,
in the daily exercise of faith and repentance, from the
guilt and defilement which, through remaining corrup-
tion, he perpetually contracts by his conversation in
the world. And most, though not all, of you present
are cleansed in this respect. 18. I do not expect you.
all to be either obedient or har^nv T bT,r«.r »hat



Christ exhorteih to humility and charity,

9 Simon Peter saith unto him. Lord, ^not

jjiv feet only, but also my hands and m^ head.

'lO Jesus saith to him, He that is ^washed

needeth not save to wash Ms feet, but is clean

every whit: and ""ye are clean, but not all.

11 For he knew who should betray him;
therefore said he, Ye are not all clean.

12 So after he had washed their feet, and

had taken his garments, and was set down
again, he said unto them, 'Know ye what I

have done to you?

13 Ye* call me Master and Lord: and ye say

well; for so I am.

14 If"* I then, your Lord and Master, have
washed your feet; ye also ought to wash one
another's feet.

15 For I have given you an example, that ye
should do as I have done to you.

16 Verily,^ verily, I say unto you, The ser-

vant is not greater than his lord; neither he
that is sent greater than he that sent him.

17 If* ye know these things, happy are ye if
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ye do them.

18 t I speak not of you all: ^I know whom
I have chosen: but that the scripture may be
fulfilled, *He that eateth bread with me^ hath
lifted up his heel against me.

19 Now^ P tell you before it come, that,
when it is come to pass, ye may believe that I

am /le.

20 Verily,^ verily, I say unto you, He that
receiveth whomsoever I send receiveth me: and
he that rec^iyeth me receiveth him that sent
me.

21 When Jesus had thus said, "he was
troubled in spirit, and testified, and said, "^Verily,

verily, I say unto you, that one of you shall
betray me.^

22 Then* the disciples looked one on another,
doubting of whom he spake.

/ Ps.si.2-7.

? iTh.5.23. ch.is,3;
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u Mat. II. 29. R0.12.
10. Phi.2.3.5. 1 Pe.5.5.
Lu. 22.25,27. 2Co.8.q;
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Ga.6.i,2.

V Mat. 10. 24. Lu, 6.

X Mat.7.2i,24.Ro.2.
i3.Ja.i.2i-25;4.i7.Lu.
12-47.48.

jy 2Ti.2,ig.ch.i7.i2.
.!!-Ps.4i.9. Ue. 32.15.

Mat. 26.23.
8 Ng that eateth

bread luith me. A
special aggravation
of thecrimeofJudas;
for the rigiits of hos-
pitality are still reck-
oned, in the East, a
species of bond for
mutual kindness and
protection. But, ohl
what a warning to
every professing be-
liever, lest, through
the temptations of
Satan, he should 'go
and do likewise.'— 6"",

3 Or, From hence-
forth.

a 15,41.23; 46.10, ch.
14.29:16.4.
b Mat. 10. 40; 25. 40,

Lu. 10. 16. ch. 12, 44. I

Pe.1.21.

./ c^- " 33; 12- =7-
Mar.3,5.Ac.i7.i6.

af Mat. 26. 21. Mar.
14.18. Lu. 22.21. Ac. I.

16,17. Jj»- 2.19. ch.6.
70.

1 Betray me. Ra-
ther, 'deliver me up
to my enemies.—

C

e Mat.26.22,Mar.i4
19. Lu. 22.23.

• Satan had for
merly, through the
influence of avarice,
' put into the heart of
Judas (the thought)
to betray' his Lord

;

now Through the door
which, not the sug-
gestion, but the en-
tertainment of that
'hought, had opened,
he himself enters in,
and takes full posses-
sion of his slave.

—

C.
* This is the coni-

mcncemeiUofChrist's
last discourse to his
disciples. At first

there is a dialogue
between him and
them as they sat at
table— they asking,
and he replying; '.but
when they had risen
from the supper (ch.
i4.3Jl. rhe discourse
of Christ took a
higher fonn : sur-
rounding their Mas-
ter the disciples lis-

tened to the words
of life, and seldom
spoke. Finally, in
the sublime prayer of
the great High-priest

A.M. cir. 4037,
A.D. cir. 33.

hole soul of I

Christ flowed forth

in earnest interces-
sion for his own to his
heavenly Father

'

\,Oishausen).~-P.
i.'ch. 19.26; 20,2:21.7,

20,24:11.3.
- This di.sciple is

the evangelist him-
self.—/'.

^Beckoned. Rather,
'motioned with his
head.'—C.

< They sat at meals
in a recumbent pos-
ture, ver.s3;ch. 21.20.

5 The Jews did not
now celebrate the
passover according
to the Mosaic order
(Ex.xii.), but reclin-
ing on couches, as
eiTiblematic of their
rest in the promised
land. Each individ-
~.. reclined on his
left elbow, with his
feet turned back-
ward,- and the second
on the couch had his
head toward the bo-
som of the first C

6 Softly to John
alone, ver.28.

7 Or, morsel, i.e. of
the bitter herbs, Ex.
12.8.

8 See note on Mat.
26.23.— i°.

h ver.2.Lu,22,3. Ps.
109.6. Ac.5.3, Mat.i2.

11 first'^ See note
column.

I Ps. 81.11,12, Ro. I,

24.26,28. 2Th.2.io-i2.
Ja,i.i3-i5.Re,i7.i7.
ych.i2.6.
1 The scope of the

narrative shows that
our Lord and his dis-
ciples were already
assembled at the
paschal feast; how
therefore can they
have thought that
Judas had been or-
dered to. buy what
was necessary for the
feast t The word
/east here signifies
the whole festival,
which lasted seven
days, with its various
offerings, unleavened
bread, and other re-
quisites. It w^as
manifestly the latter
the disciples referred
to—/>.

k Pr.i.i6;4.i6.Is.59.

7- R0.3.15. Job24.i3,
14. ch. 3. 19,20.
/Ps.40. 8. ch, 18, ir.

Col.2. 14, 15, He. 2, 10,
14. ch. 21,19; 12.23.28;
17.1-6. Lu. 2, 14.

«ch.i4.i3.iPe.4.ii.
S See note f i" first

column.
o ch.12, 16, 23, 24, 27,

28; 17. 1,5,6:7,39. Phi.2.
6-ii,Is,53.io-i2.He.i,
3. Re. 3.21. Ps. 110. 1.

/*ch.i6.]6;7.34;8.2i;

14-19.

q Le.l9.18.ch. 15. 12,
17. Ep.5,2.ijn.4.20,21;
2.7.8;3,ii,i6,23.iPe.i,
m; 3.8.9. Ga 6,2. Mat
22.39. Ja.2.8, iTh.4-9.
Ro.i2.io: 13,8-10. Ga.
5.14, 22.He. 13.1.

»- Ac,4.32;2,46.ijn.
io;3. 14:4.20.
J ver.24;ch.2i.2i;i4.
8,22:16.17.

He, discovereih who should betray him,

23 Now there was leaning on Jesus' bosom
one of his disciples, whom ^Jesus loved.^

24 Simon Peter therefore bedconed^ to him,
that he should ask who it should be of whom
he spake.

25 He then lying^ on Jesus' breast^ saith
unto him, Lord, who is it?

26 Jesus^ answered. He it is to whom I shall
give a sop,^ when I have dipped it. And when
he had dipped the sop, he gave it to Judas
Iscariot, the son of Simon.^

27 And after the sop '^Satan entered^ into
him. Then said Jesus unto him, 'That thou
doest, do quickly.

28 Now no man at the table knew for what
intent he spake this unto him.

29 Por some of them thought, because J'Judas
had the bag, that Jesus had said unto him^
Buy those things that we have need of against
the feast; or, that he should give something to
the poor.^

30 He then, having received the sop, "=went
immediately out: and it was night.

31 I1 Therefore when he was gone out, Jesus
said, ^Now is the Son of man glorified, and
"God is glorified in him.^

32 If^ God be glorified in him, God shall
also glorify him in himself, and shall straight-
way glorify him.

33 Little children, ^yet a little while I am
with you. Ye shall seek me: and as I said unto
the Jews, Whither I go, ye cannot come; so
now I say to you.

34 A^ new commandment I give unto you.
That ye love one another; as I have loved you,,

that ye also love one another.

35 By' this shall all men know that ye are
my disciples, if ye have love one to another.

36 If Simon Peter said unto him, 'Lord^
whither goest thou? Jesus answered him>

extorted from enemies themselves; and shall speedilyand
suitably reward me with a glorious resurrection, ascen-
sion, and exaltation at his right hand. 34. The com-
mand of brotherly love is here called new, not as if it
had not all along existed in the law of God, bur because
Christ revived it when it was sadly corrupted and
almost forgotten, and enjoined it by a new example,
and with «rttf explications, motives, and enforcements,
that it might be observed with a wra; spirit and temper,
and in a new manner, as a fundamental law of his
Kingdom, written in his people's hearts by the spirit of
the New Testament ; and because it is most excellent
and will be eternally in full force.

Ver. I. ^The former chapter having closed John's account ofour l^rd s pubhc teaching and procedure, here commences a
specimen of his private mstruction and domestic intercourse with

the feet of a company of poor; and it is truly fulfilled whereso-
ever one Christian, of whatever rank, performs an act of n.ercy
and kindness to another; but it is violated wherever pride de-
spises, indifference neglects, or covetousness refuses to conde-
scend and relieve. C,

Ver. 26. The 'sop' was a portion of the paschal supper, col-
lected in the fingers and dipped in the sauce, and handed to a
guest as a mark of attention.—A>/^, From considering the posi-
tion of our Lord and his disciples, and the fact that our Lord,
while John was reclining on his bosom, could not have reached
to any considerable distance, it seems probable that Judas lay
immediately to h;s left, so that had our Lord laid down his
head as John did it, it would have rested on the breast of the
traitor. C.

Ver. 31. Now is the Son o/man glorified. In the translation
the prophetic >rfj^«:' is put for xhtt future; in the Greek it is the
preterite, used also prophetically to express the nearness or cer-
tainty of an event

; sec ch. 15. 6. The Son is glorified by the
resurrection, the victory over death and hell, .speedily to be
achieved. ' God (the Father) is glorified ' in the manifestation of

by his blood and Spirit, and we are willing to obey
his command, and imitate his condescension and kind-
ness.

_
If his providences be dark, we must wait till he

explain them, and meanwhile daily apply his Word^
Spirit, and blood, for the further purification of our
heart and life. Without hesitation we must always
submit to his authority, and put all the knowledge
which we have of his truths into practice. To know
better, and do worse, is doubly criminal And, alas r

awful is the thought that any who are in profession
Chnst s disciples, and under the highest visible rela-
tion and obligation to him, should kick at and betray
him

!
But fearfully Satan leads men captive at his

will when they are left to their own corruptions. Yea,
never is he more ready to enter into men than when



Christ comforteth his disciples.

Whither I go, thou canst not follow me now;
but' thou shalt follow me afterwards.

37 Peter said unto him. Lord, "why cannot
I follow thee now? I will lay down my life for
thy sake.

38 Jesus answered him, 'Wilt thou lay down
thy life for my sake? Verily, verily, I say unto
thee, The cock shall not crow, till thou hast
denied me thrice. *

CHAPTER XIV.
1 Chriit camfartah hit disciples with the hope of heaven : 6 profess-ah himself the way, the truth, and the life, and one with the Father

16 assureth their prayers in his name to be effectual : 15 reguesteth
love and obedience: 16 promiseth the Holy Ghost, the Comforter 27and leaveth his peace with them.

IET not" your heart be troubled: ""ye believe
•i in God, believe also in me.^

2 In" my Father's house are many mansions:
if** it were not so, I would have told you. 'I
go to prepare a place^ for you.

3 And if I go and prepare a place for you,
I» will come again, and receive you unto myself;
that where I am, there ye may be also.

4 And'' whither I go ye know, and the way
ye know.

5 1 Thomas* saith unto him. Lord, we know
not whither thou goest; and how can we know
the way?

6 Jesus saith unto him, I am 'the way,^ and
the* truth, and the life: "no man cometh unto
the Father, but by me.

7 If° ye had known me, ye should have known

S. JOHN XIV.

^ver.33;ch.2i.i8,i9
2Pe.i.i4.
u ver. 33,36. Mat.26

35.35- Mar. 14.29, 51
Lu.22.33.
V Mat. 26. 34, Mar

14.30. Lu. 22. 34. I Co
10.12. Pr.i6.i8; 29.23
26.12,16.

CHAP. XIV.
a Is.41.10,14; 43.1,2.

ver,27,28; ch. 16.22,6. 2
Th.2.2.

l> Ps.112.7. Is.26.3,4.
Ac.4.ii,i2;8.37. Is.i2.

l.3.Ep.i.i2,i3,iPe.i.
21.

1 Rather, ' Believe
in God ; believe also
in me.' Both clauses
are imperative ; and
it is assumed that
they are faithless
both as regards the
Father and Son.

—

P.
i-2Co.s.i. Re.2.7;3.

i2,2i.2Pe.i.iT.
a^ch.3.2. Rc.i. 5:3.

i4.Tit.i.2.

^He.ii.i6;6.2o:7.25;
9.8,24. ch.17.24; 13.33.
36. Re. 21. 2,

2 See note * below.
^ver.18,28. Mat.28.

2o. Aci.ii. He.9.28.

1

Th. 4. 16, 17. Phi. 1. 23.
R0.8.17. ch.12.26; 13.

36; 17.24. 2 Ti2.i2,Re,
3-21-

h ver. 2. Lu. 24. 26.
Ac.i4.22.2Ti.3.i3.
(ch. 20, 25,27,28.
/ch.10.9. Is. 35. 8, 9.

Ac,4.i2. Ep.2.18. He.
10.19-22.

3 The -way— pre-
pared for the feet of
the traveller. The
truth—to guide the
inquirer. The life—
to raise the dead, and
sus'ain the enei^ies
of the living-.

—

C.
A ch.i.i4,i7;8. 32:15.

i.Ac.io.43;Ep.i.r3.2
Co. I. 20. Col, 2. O. 17.
Re.i.s.
/ch.i. 4; 3.14-18,36;

6-33-58,63; 8.52; 10.10,
28;ii.25;i4.i9.

« Ac. 4,12. Ep.2.i8,
ch. 10. 7, 9. I Pe. 3. 18.
Re.59.

o ch. 8. 19; ver. 9,10,
_j. 2C0. 4.6. CoLlic,
He..3.

Go to prepare a
place. Not by work-
ing any change on the
place itself, but by
establishing ' through
the eternal Spirit' my

own right to enter it

as one ' without spot:'
and your right as re-
newCTl by the same
Spirit, washed in my
blood, and 'joint
heirs' with me of the
same heavenly in-

heritance, Ro. 6. 17.
He.9.11-14.24.—C.

4 By some -visible

representation. Mat.
27. ch. 1.18. Ex.33.

' Philip appears to
have thought that our
Lord in his words:

—

' From henceforth ye
know him, and have
seen him,' referred to
some future vision of
God which the apos-
tles would behold;
hencehe says, "Show
us the Father.' That
is, Let us see him
now, so that faith
may be satisfied.

—

P.
^ch.10.30; 12.4s; 17.

21-23; ver. 20. He. 1.3.
C0I.1.15.2C0.4.6. Phi.

?ver.9,ii:ch. 10.30,
B;i7.2i-;3.ijn.q.7.
»-ch.3.2,32.34;5.36;7.

16; 10.38; 12.49; 17.8; 6.

3&-40.LU. 24.19,
J ch. 5. 17. Ac.10.38.

He. 2. 4.

/ch.5.36;io.2s,32,38;
i7.2i,22;j5.24. Mat.11.
5-

KMat.2i.2i,Mar.i6.
17,18. Lu.10.17. Ac.2.
4;5.i6;8.7; 10.46; 16.18;
19. 6, 12. I CO.I2.10,28.
Mat.2i.2i,
V Ac.5.i5;i9. 12:2.41;

4.4;S.i4;6.7.Ro.is.i9.

6 Reference is evi-
dently made to the
giftoftheHolyChost,
whom Christ had pro-
mised to send after
hisglorification.Com-
pare the remarkable
statement in ch. 16. 7.

-P.
X Mat.7,7;2i.a2.1s.

«5. II. Mar. n. 24. ch.
I57;i6-Z3.24. ijn^22;
5.i4.Ja.i.5;s.i6.Ep.3.
2o,2i. iPe.4.ii.Col.3.
[7.LU.2.14,
j'ver.2i,23;ch.i5.io,

i4.ijn.2.3,5:3.-i4;5.2,
,

.rver.a6;ch. I , 26;i6.

7, 13- Ro. a 34, 26, 27.
Mat. 28.30.

a ch. 15.26:16. 13. 1Jn.
. 27:4.6,

b iCo,2,i4.Ro.8.7.

and bad report, and of loving all them that bear his
image for his sake.

CHAPTER XIV. Ver. 1-3. Be not discomposed
or terrified at my being betrayed, nor at my approach-
ing ignominies and death, nor at the disappointments
and sufferings which ye may be called to undergo on
my account ; but labour to Uve by faith, not only on
God's promises, but also on my character, offices,
relations, work, and fulness, as represented in the
gospel, as the blessed means of quieting your hearts.
For in heaven, where my Father dwells in the highest
manifestations of himself, there are many delightful
abodes, and some in which ye shall have eternal rest
and satisfaction after your toil and trouble on earth.
If it had been otherwise, I would have faithfully and
kindly undeceived you; but I am going away from
you by death to secure that glory for you, and, by
my ascension, to take possession of it in your name,
and to prepare everything in the best manner for your
arrival thither.—And when, and as surely as, I go in
this manner to prepare heaven for you, I will quickly
return, by my Spirit, to prepare you for it ; and will
receive your souls at death, and your whole persons at
my second appearance, into my immediate presence
Mid fellowship, that ye may be for ever in a state of
freedom, honour, and delight, where I already am in
my diyme nature, and shortly will be in my human.
6, 7. I myself am the only mean of access to and
acceptance with God, and of your receiving grace and
eternal blessedness from him. I am the Wav. 35; hv

Ee is the way, the truth, and the life,

my Father also: and from henceforth ye know
him, and have seen him.

8 t Philq) saith mito him. Lord, show^ hr
the Father, and it sufficeth us.^

9 Jesus saith unto him. Have I been so lon»
time with you, and yet hast thou not known
me, Philip? he that hath seen me ^hath seen
the Father; and how sayest thou t/ten, Show n,
the Father?

'

10 Believest^ thou not that I am in the Fa-
ther, and the Father in me? ''the words that I
speak unto you I speak not of myself: 'but the
Father that dwelleth in me, he doeth the works

11 Believe me that I am in the Father, and
the Father in me: or else *believe me for the
very works' sake.

12 1 Verily, verily, I say unto you. He that
believeth on me, nhe works that I do shall he
do also; and 'greater wor^s than these shall he
do; because I go unto my Father.^

13 And'' whatsoever ye shall ask in my name,
that will I do, that the Father may be glorified

in the Son.

14 If ye shall ask any thing in my name, I
will do it

15 t If^ ye love me, keep my command-
ments.

16 And* I will pray the Father, and he shall

give you another Comforter, that he may abide
with you for ever;

17 ^ven" the spirit of truth; whom Hhe world

T

person, natures, and office, ye would have known what
my Father is, who is one with me in all essential pro-
perties. And as ye have begun to see him in the
manifestations which I have made of his power and
goodness, ye shall hereafter, by the descent of the
Holy Ghost, and by other means, know more and
more of him. 9-1 1. Whoever is duly acquainted with
me, who am his express image, in my person, offices,
and work, hath seen the most lively displays of the
Father^s perfections. -Why, then, after so long acquaint-
ance with me, do you unadvisedly desire a visible repre-
sentation of him to satisfy all your doubts? Do you
not yet believe that I and my Father, though distinct
persons, are essentially united, and have the most real,
mutual, and intimate communion in Godhead? For
neither do I preach the doctrines which you have
heard, nor perform the miraculous works which you
have seen, but as inseparably united to and sent by
him. Believe therefore upon the authority of my
Word, and upon the credit of my miracles which I
perform in so godlike a manner, that I and my Father
have an essential and inseparable inbeing in one an-
other. 12-14. And I assure you, my disciples, that
if ye believe in me, according to the declarations which
I have made of myself, ye shall be enabled to do as
great miracles as ye have seen me do ; nay, be instru-
mental in the far greater and more extensive work of
converting multitudes of Jews and Gentiles through all
nations of the world ; because I will ascend to heaven
to intercede for and send down my Spirit upon vou

all my commandments.—And to encourage you herein,
I, as your High-priest and Advocate, will intercede
effectually with my Father for you ; and he, in con-
currence with me, will send you another Counsellor,
Advocate, and Comforter, to supply the want of my
bodily presence, in instructing, assisting, and exciting
you to every duty, in pleading your cause against your
enemies, and comforting you in all your tribulations:
who shall not abide with you a little while, as I have
done, but in every period of time and eternity—even
the Holy Ghost, who, being of the same nature with
me and my Father, is truth itself, infinitely faithftj,
and the author and teacher of all truth; and whom
carnal and nnregenerate men do not entertain or em-
brace, because they have no true knowledge of or
affection towards him; but ye who are enlightened
and renewed by his operation have an experimental
acquaintance with him ; for he at present dwells, and
works, and manifests himself in you, by his gracious
and miraculous influences; and shall quickly further
.manifest himself in you with increasing light, power,
and consolation. 18-20. And though I am going from
you by death, I will not leave you destitute, exposed,
friendless, and forlorn, but will pay you repeated visits
after my resurrection; and will return, by my Spirit,
after my ascension, to your unspeakable comfort and
advantage. Shortly these wicked men who reject,
despise, and abuse me, shall see me no more on earth,
but ye shall see me alive after my passion; and be-
cause I am the living God, and shall rise again to an



file Soly Gl">^f promised.

ff^not receive, because it seeth him not, neither

jjnoweth him: but ye know him; for he "dwell-

gtii with yoa, and shall be in you.

28 p will not leave you comfortless:' I will

come to you

19 Yet" a little while, and the world seeth

jne no more; but ye see me: "because I live, ye

shall live also.

20 At that day ye shall know Hhat I am in

niv Father, and *ye in me, and I in you.
^23 He^' that hath my commandments, and

keepeth them, he it is that loveth me: and he

that" loveth me shall be loved of my Father,

gnd I will love him, and will manifest myself

to him.

22 Judas 'saith unto him, (not Iscariot,) Lord,

how" is it that thou wilt manifest thyself unto

us, and not unto the world?

23 Jesus answered and said unto him, If a

man love me, he will keep my words: and my
Father will love him, and "we will come unto
him, and make our abode with him.

24 He^ that loveth me not keepeth not my
sayings: «and the word which ye hear is not
mine, but the Father's which sent me.

25 These"" things have I spoken unto you,
being i/e( present with you.

26 But' the Comforter, wMc/i is the Holy
Ghost, whom the Father will send in my name,
he' shall teach you all things, and "bring all

things to your remembrance, whatsoever I have
8aid unto you.^

27 t Peace' I leave with you, my peace I

S. JOHN XV.
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cy. Death, which un-
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stances is the resultof
Satan's power, Christ
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he might, by tnumph-

33-
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him who had the
power of death, that
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not always be able to
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God can. Man can
only judge by the
fruit, which from
the merely human
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only trustworthy test
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Christ the irtte vine.
^

give unto yon: not as the world giveth, give I
unto you. Let ^ot your heart be troubled,
neither let it be afraid.

28 Ye have heard how I said unto you, *'I go
away, and come a^ain unto you. If ye loved
nie, 7e M^ould rejoice, because I said, I go unto
the Father: for my Father is "greater than I.

29 And** now I have told you before it come
to pass, that, when it is come to pass, ye might
believe.

30 Hereafter I will not talk much with you:
for ^the prince of this world cometh, and **hath
nothing in me.^

31 But* that the world may know that I love
the Father; and as the Father gave me com-
mandment, even so I do. Arise, let us go
hence.

CHAPTER XV.
1 The consolation and mutual love between Christ and his member*,

under the parable of the vine. 18 A comfort in the hatred and ver-
secution of the world. 26 The office of the Holy Ghost, and oflht
apostle.

I
AM" the true vine, and my Father is 'the
husbandman.

2 Every" branch in me^ that beareth not fruit
he taketh away: and *every dranc/i that beareth
fruit he purgeth it, that it may bring forth more
fruit.

3 Now* ye are clean through the word which
I have spoken unto you.

4 Abide' in me, and I in you.* As* the
branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except it abide
in the vine; no more can ye, except ye abide
in me.

heart, and faithfully observes, my commandments,
manifests his love to me; and shall in return be
•ccepted and approved of, and delighted in, by me
md my Father ; and we will favour him with the
peculiar manifestations of our glory; multiply the tokens
of our special presence with him, by our Word, ordin-
ances, and Spirit, and continue to hold the most free
and intimate fellowship with him, as the spiritual house
ind temple in which we desire to dwell. 26, 27. But
when, after my death and ascension to heaven, the
Holy Ghost, whom the Father shall, for my merit and
npon my mtercession, send as a Guide, Advocate, and
Comforter, to supply my room and carry on my work,
B come unto you, he shall lead you into a more clearmd extensive acquaintance with all truths necessary to
be known or preached, and shall revive in your minds
the remembrance of all the particulars which ye have
heard from me, that ye may fully apprehend and pro-
aerly improve the same. And meanwhile, as your
PWing and dying friend, I not only earnestly wish for
J|on, but promise, and graciously bestow upon you. all
that solid and substantial peace and happiness which
1 »ectire and enjoy, and which the world neither
«n give you nor take from you. Let therefore no
•Pprehensions of my approaching death, nor of yourown loss or trouble, discompose your minds. 28, 29
1 have told you that I am just going to leave you with
« design to return and receive vou into mv FathorV

opportunity of discoursing more to you before my
death

; for Satan, who formerly pretended to offer me
all the kingdoms of this world, and who powerfully
works m the hearts of its rulers and people, is now
making his last effort, stirring up his evil instruments,
to unite their stratagems and force for murdering me.
But he can find no corruption in me to work upon by
his temptations, or to give him power over me. Nor
can he hinder my death from tending to the glory of
^Father, the salvation of believers, and destruction
of his own kingdom, or even bring it about, without
my own free consent. But to make it evident, both to
friends and foes, that I love my Father, and am now
heartily willing to obey his commandment in laying
down my life for all the world, let us therefore
rise from this table and retire to the garden, whither
my enemies are coming to apprehend me.

.y!^i 9.- H' tl^.t l^th seen me hath seen the Father. God, inms mhnity of being and perfection, must be essentially invisible
to every finite creature ; for it is manifestly impossible for thehmte, either by bodily or mental sight, to comprehend the in-
nnite. trt)d therefore becomes 'manifest in the flesh,' and he

t , .i°°
^''^"""i"'"" and conviction, acknowledged Jesus tobe the bon of God,' has seen all that man can see of the eternal

love, the tender mercy, the overflowing goodness, the unerring
wisdom, and the saving power of 'God the Father.' C.

Ver. 12 This promise has undoubtedly a special reference to
the apostles, and was most literally fulfilled when Peter, not bya power inherent in himself (as was the power of our Lord) but
merely by a power derived from the nam.^ nf !..«„<: ^r,^..Llt..A

Wherefore, as m Jesus 'dwelt all the fulness of the Godheadbodily, from him, as our Mediator, must ever ascend the voiceof all our necessmes to the Father, and through him must comedown, in reply, every good and every perfect gift.' C.

.1. p .y' ^' """ "''?"' ""'''' '''"'• *<^- The union of Jesus antlthe b ather in one word, ' we ;' and in one aaion, ' we wUl come •

'

and in one permanent 'abode' with every believer, is suiely a^^sertion of the Godhead attnbute of omnipresence common to

H J .i °"?
'"V"

®°" *'"'='' '* ""t '" *><= resisted or gainsaid IHad the speaker been a mere man or the highest angel, the lan-guage had been folly, faUehood, and blasphSny ' C '
""

. V^-..'^ ^'"u"'/' ireuter than I. ThLs Is the accustomed
stronghold of all who deny the Godhead of the Son. But surelywhether thev assert Jesus to be mere man or highest angel, thideclaration tliat God was 'greater' in power than either mil orangel amounts to the merest and most useless truUm. convevintno new information. How, then, is the Father greater than thi

^^1 .5"" "^ r'a' ^^""^ "s greater, not in nature, but inwork, because the Son has gone m righteousness to the Father^^'^- "(' a"" ™",<:» supplies him with grace and power, ver
13. Thus also the Father is greater, not in nature, but in working
for the glory of the Son, than was the Son, either for his om
Ei^nUh^H t°^ "^i^'S'&'l- i" *= -^y^ "f h^ humiliationhe finished the work which the Father had given him to do

'

butnomore.-But the Father has reserved 'in his own powe° •

i„™f e.u f"^"" «">*; of progressively subdumg all theenemies of the Son, even to the last enemy, death, i Co. 15. 28 C
Reflections.—What a safe and suitable object of

faith is our Redeemer
! All his Father's perfections

shine m him as his only begotten Son and mediatorial
bervant. There is no saving knowledge of, faith in
or fellowship with God, but through him. Infinite wal
his condescension in becominc his Fathpr'>; ^r^^,^, ,„j



Christ the true vine.

5 I am the vine, ye are the branches: *he
that abideth in me, and I in him, the same
bringeth forth much fruit: for without m^ ye
can do nothing.*

6 If^' a man abide not in me, he is cast forth
as a brancTi, and is withered ; and men gather
them, and cast i/iem into the fire, and they are
burned.

7 If ye abide in me, and my words abide in
you, 'ye shall ask what ye will, and it shall be
done unto you.

8 Herein' is my Father gloriiied, that ye bear
much fruit ;5 so" shall ye be my disciples.

9 As" the Father hath loved me, so have I
loved you: ''continue ye in my love.

10 If« ye keep my commandments, ye shall
abide in my love; even as I have kept my Fa-
ther's commandments, and abide in his love.

11 These' things have I spoken unto you,
that my joy might remain
your joy might be full.

S. JOHN XV.

in you,® and t/ia(

I Ho.14.8. Phi.i. II.

Ch. 1, 14, l6. Ga.5. 22-24.
2Pe.i.2-S;3.i8.CoI.a.9
-12.19.2C0.3.5.

3 Or, severed fyom

* Do nothing. Ra-
ther, ' produce or
bear nothing.'—

C

yPs. 1. 4:21.9, 10. Mat.
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Jude 12. Mat.25.26,41:
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/ Ps.92.i3-i5.Mat.s
i6.Ep.i.i2. Phi.i.ii. I

Pe.2.i2:4.ii.iCo.6.2o.
5 Thoutjh believers

must be bumble, and
never seek great
things for themselves,
they should always
aim at great things
for God. Would they
glorify God.they must
ear 'much fruit. '-C.

«ch.8.3i:i3.35.Mat.

5.44,4s. Lu.6.35.
Mat. 3. 17; 12. 18.

Col.i.i3.Ga.2.2o. Re.
1.5.

/ t Jn.4.16. Ga.2.20.
Jude 21.

q ver.i4;ch. 14.15,21,
23.1 jn.2.5. Is.42.i.ch.

rSee ch.i4.29:i6.24:

17.24,13.1 Jn. 1.4.

1 That nty joy
might remain in
you. 'That 1 may
continue to have joy
in you • \Campbetl).

jch.13.34,35. Ep. 5.
2.iTh.4.9.i Pe.i,22;4.
8-iIn.3. 14.16:4. 21.

f Ro.5.6-8.Jn.3.iC.
Ep.5.2.Ga.2.2o. cn.io.
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4i.8.Mat.i2.5o.
V Ge.18.17.Ps.25. 14.

ch.i7.S.26.Ep.i.9:3.5.
C0I.1.262T1.3.15-17.
Mat. 13.11.

J He had made
known, not all things
in detaibbut all things
in principle and out-

.*i Jn. 4. 10,19. ch.6.
70:13.18,19.
.rMat.28.i9,2o.Mar.

16. i5.ch.4. 36:20.21-23.
Ac.28.28:i3.46,47, Ep.
2. 10; 3. 5-8. Ga. 1. 16.

Col. 1. 6, 23, 26, Ac.ii.

^ch.14. 13,14. Is. 45.
II. Mat.7.7,11. 2C0.3.
5.Mat.3i.22. See ver.

9 In my name. By
my authority as niy
representatives, and
for my glory.—C.
.a See ver.iz.
* Mat. 10.22,25. ijn.

3.1,13. Ja.4.4. Ps.xxii.
Ixix.ls.liii.

r-Ep.5.7,ii.iJa.4.5;
a.i6.

If you were the
children of this world,
' if your principles
and objects were
conformed to the
world,' the woild
would love its own
offspring, and its own
imitators C.

Brotherly love enjoineii^

12 T This' is my commandment, That ye love
one another, as I have loved you.

13 Greater' love hath no man than this, that
a man lay down his life for his friends.

14 Ye" are my friends, if ye do whatsoever I
command you.

15 Henceforth I call you not servants; for
the servant knoweth not what his lord doeth-
but I have called you friends: 'for all ^things
that I have heard of my Father I have made
known imto you.

16 Ye"' have not chosen me, but I have chosen
you, and "ordained you, that ye should go and
bring forth fruit, and that your fruit should re-
main

: that 'whatsoever ye shall ask of the Fa-
ther in my name,® he may give it you.

17 These" things I command you, that ye
love one another.

18 t If' the world hate you, ye know that it

hated me before it hated you.
19 If" ye were of the world,' the world would

fort our hearts; his peace allays our troubles and our
fears

;
his answers to our prayers supply our wants

;

and his instructions and influences graciously conduct
us to the heavenly mansions, where we shall sit with
him on his throne, and see him as he is. Astonishing
is it that he should thus manifest himself unto us and
not unto the world ! And if we desire further dis-
coveries of his glory, and experience of his goodness,
let us love him, keep his commandments, and faith-
fully follow him whithersoever he goeth.

CHAPTER XV. Ver. 1-5. In my peculiar rela-
tion to the church, I am the fountain of spiritual influ-
ence, and the means of conveying it to her members:
and my Father plants and takes care of me, and of all
that are connected with me. Such members of the
church as are united to me only in profession and
appearance, -without bringing forth the fruits of holi-
ness, he, in his righteous judgment, cuts off as unpro-
fitable and injurious. Such, as being spiritually and
vitally united to me by my Spirit and faith, bring forth
fruits of nghteousness, he, by the various methods of
his Word, ordinances, influences, and rods, purges from
their remaining corruption, that they may abound more
in good works, and have their end everlasting life.
Now therefore, Judas being gone, ye are all my living
and fruitful members, partakers of my Spirit, and in-
wardly purified by faith in my Word, which works
truly in you: adhere therefore more and more
closely by faith and love to me, as your source of per-
petual support and supply; for whatever be your pre-
sent attainments in grace, ye cannot continue to per-
form holy obedience any otherwise than by continued
union and communion -B'ith me. And the more abund-
antly ye cleave to me by faith and love, and have my
Spirit dwelling in you, the more ye will abound in
spiritual fruits, to the glory of God, and your own and
others' advantage: for separate from me, and without
my continual influence, even ye, my real members, can
do nothing truly good and acceptable to God. 6, 7.
Such church members, as do not thus adhere to me by
faith and love, shall quickly be stripped of all relation
to me or my church; and their gifts, profession, and
specious appearances shall wither and die; and they
shall be gathered together at the last day as fit fuel for
divine wrath, and ti^^'it I'ntn #»v*»rUctiT,rv ron,/^^,.^ R,,*-

ciples, and be approved, esteemed and owned by me
as such. For as my Father dearly loves and delights
in me, not only as his eternal Son, but as the root and
medium of all gracious communications to you, so I
dearly love and delight in you, as branches united to
me, and deriving virtue unto all holy fruitfulness from
me. Cleave therefore affectionately and steadfastly to
me, that ye may be still further approved of and de-
lighted in by me. And if, from a principle of faith and
love, ye cheerfully obey my commandments as your
Lord and Saviour, ye shall continue to be approved
and owned by me as my dearly beloved friends, even
as I, in the character of man and mediator, have cheer-
fully fulfilled all righteousness in obedience to my
Father's commandment, and am continually approved
by him, and know that he loves me.—These things
have I thus freely and plainly declared to you, that I
may rejoice in you as my fruitful members; and ye may
rejoice in your union with me, and in my abiding love
to you; that through the influences of my Spirit, ye
may have fulness of joy to support you under all your
troubles and losses; and all may issue in your complete
and everlasting joy with me. 12-17. The great com-
mand which I now insist on, as a proof of your sincere
affection and discipleship to me, is, that you be affec-
tionate, and ready to perform all kind offices one to
another for my sake, in consideration and in imitation
of my fervent love to you in laying down my life for
you. For greater love I cannot show to you, who were
naturally my enemies, than in dying for you, as if ye
had been my most important and endeared friends.
And ye will manifest yourselves to be my true friends,
and be esteemed and owned by me as such, if, from
the sense of my love to you, ye make conscience of a
ready and impartial obedience to all my command-
ments.—I neither have nor will use you as mere ser-
vants, who are kept ignorant of their master's secrets,
but as friends, to whom I have imparted, and -will
further impart by my Spirit, all the blessed love of
my Father, which is profitable for you to know or
preach.—And not from natural goodness of yours,
but out of love, have I called you either to salva-
tion or to the apostleship, but by my own grace have
I made you my servants and friends, that, by virtue
derived from me, ye may bring forth the fruits of right-

against me, your head and chief, as they can be
against you.—If ye were of the same carnal tempe
and disposition with worldly men, encouraging them
in their sinful courses, they would esteem you as per.
sons of their own party and likeness; but because ye
are not conformed to them in their corrupt principli
manners and customs, but are through active faithm my sacrifice set apart to exemplify and preachmy spmtual and holy gospel, they have an irreconcU-
able antipathy to you. In order therefore to prevent
murmuring at the maltreatment which you must meet
with, often consider that you are not worthy of, nor
warranted to expect, better treatment than I, your
Lord and Master, have found. If then these carnal
men have reviled and pereecuted me, ye may expect
they will do the same to you: and if, instead of receiv-
ing the truth in the love of it from me, they have carped
and cavilled at my doctrine on account of its contrar-
iety to their depraved sentiments, tempers, and views,
they will, for the same reason, set themselves against it
when delivered by you.—And on account of your rela-
tion and likeness to me, and your zealous profession
and publishing of my gospel, they will thus hate,
oppose, and persecute you, as they have no trae know-
ledge of God, nor of his sending me into the world to
secure the salvation of men. 22-25. If I had not
in the plainest manner asserted and demonstrated my
Messiahship among them, their sin, in refusing to be-
lieve in me, had been less: but since they have had so
long the enjoyment of the clearest evidence of the
divinity of my person, office, and doctrine, their sin is
so highly aggravated, that they can plead no excuse for
It.—And whoever hates and opposes me, is an enemy
to my heavenly Father who sent me, and hath given
public testimony to me as his beloved Son.—Nay, if I
had not wrought among them such a multitude of mer-
ciful and public miracles, as neither Moses nor any
other man ever wrought in such a gracious and god-
Iilie manner, they might still have had some pretence
of excusing their infidelity, or at least of lessening its
pilt; but their persisting in it, notwithstanding their
being eye-witnesses of all, must proceed from a rooted
enmity at the holiness and authority of both me and
my Father; and is, as the psalmist David typically
foretold, a hating me without anv iu.st nroviv-afinn.



Qlirisi comforteth his disciples

Jove his own : but ^because ye are not of the

fforld, but I have chosen you out of the world,

therefore the world hat«th you.

20 Remember the word that I said unto you,

The" servant is not greater than his lord. If

they have persecuted me, they will also perse-

cute you; "if they have kept my saying, they

will keep yours also.

21 But'' all these things will they do unto

you for my name's sake, because they know
not him that sent me.

22 If I had not come and spoken unto them,

they had not had sin:^ but now they have no
cloak^ for their sin,

23 He^ that hateth me hateth my Father
also.

24 If* I had not done among them the works
which none other man did, they had not had
sin: 'but now have they both seen and hated
both me and my Father.

25 But f/tis Cometh to pass, "that the word
might be fulfilled that is written in their law,

They hated me without a cause.

26 f But 'when the Comforter is come, whom
I will send unto you from the Father, even the
Spirit of truth, which proceedeth from the
Father, he shall testify of me:

27 And' ye also shall bear witness, because
ye have been with me from the beginning.

S. JOHN XVL
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hy the promise nf the Holy GhosL

CHAPTER XVI.
1 Christ comforteth his disciples against tribulation hy the promiK

of the Holy Ghost, and of his resurrection and ascension: 23 assureOi
theirprayers made in hisname to be ace^tcebie to ki» Father. 33Peaee
in Christ, and in the world affliction.

THESE things" have I spoken unto you, that
ye should not be offended.^

2 They'' shall put you out of the synagogues:
yea, the time cometh, "that whosoever killeth

you will think that he doeth God service.

3 And^ these things will they do unto you,
because they have not knovni the Father, nor
me.

4 But" these things have I told you, that
when the time shall come, ye may remember
that I told you of them. And these things I
said not unto you at the beginning, 'because I
was with you.

6 t But"" now I go my way to him that sent
me; and none of you asketh me, Whither goest
thou?2

6 But because I have said these things unto
you, 'sorrow hath filled your heart.

7 Nevertheless I tell you the truth; J'lt ia

expedient for you that I go away: 'for if I go
not away, the Comforter^ will not come unto
you ; but if I depart, I will send him unto you.

8 And when he is come, he will ^reprove 'the

world of sin, and of righteousness, and of
judgment:

form; and will assist, own, and succeed you in confut-
ing your enemies, and bringing vast multitudes of all
nations to the obedience of faith. And under his con-
duct and influence ye shall be enabled to give a noble,
plain, courageous, and unexceptionable testimony to
me and my cause, in your doctrines, miracles, lives,
and deaths, as persons who have, during the whole
course of my public ministry, been acquainted with my
discourses, miracles, sufferings, and behaviour, public
and private, all along, till my ascension to heaven.
Reflections.—God has made the most abundant

provision in Christ for the spiritual life, growth, fruit-
falness, and happiness of men, and for advancing
his own glory in and by them. Intimate, beneficial,
and endearing is their union with him, and gracious
Ms influence upon them. But without union to and
fellowship with him, there can be nothing in religion
done in a spiritual or acceptable manner. While under
the influence of his grace, received by faith through his
Word and ordinances, a most abundant production of
good works may be expected. The more vigorously
faith is exercised, the more will our holiness in all
manner of conversation increase; and everything that
we ask for God's glory and our own good, shall be
graciously bestowed. But, alas ! great is their folly
and guiU who take up with external forms of religion
instead of vital union with Christ, and by their dead
works of formality and wickedness prepare themselves
tor eternal woe.—Infinite is his love m dying for as
his enemies, and in calling us his endeared friends.
But we cannot have the evidence of our union to him,
or friendship with him, but in cleaving to him. Nor
can we expect the manifestations of his love, but in
believing his promise, and gratefully keeping his com-

for us. All that will live godly must suffer persecution;
and the more faithful professors are, especially minis-
ters, the more must they expect of it.—But inexpressible
will be our guilt if we pervert the clearest revelations
of Christ, and render them the occasion of greater
enmity and opposition to him and his gospel, his ser-
vants and followers. It is to quarrel with our own
mercies, and become our own worst adversaries: and
whatever we may pretend, it is all owing to our ignor-
ance of, and enmity against, Go^ himself.

CHAPTER XVI. Ver. 1-3. I have beforehand
told you of the trials and comforts which lie before you,
that ye may not be discouraged in, or turned from, your
duty by my leaving you, or by the troubles which you
may meet with from my enemies and yours, whose
rage will lead them to all manner of violence and
cruelty against you. The ecclesiastical rulers will ex-
communicate you from all church-fellowship, as the
most abandoned wretches. Nay, so furious will be
their mad zeal against you, that multitudes will bar-
barously take pleasure in murdering you, imagining it
an honour done to God, and a mean of promoting his
interest in the world.—Thus they will persecute you
for my sake, because, through the wilful blindness and
hardness of their hearts, they neither know, nor believe
in, nor love me nor my Father. 4-6. These things I
have thus plainly foretold yon, that, when such trials
come, ye may hereby be the more confirmed in your
faith in me and my words.—And I did not tell you of
this sooner, because I was with you to sheher you
from trials, by exposing myself, and to support and com-
fort you under them.—But now I am just going to leave
VOU. and return to mv Fiith..r'c ;mn,.u^;.it.. ^^.^^

loving purpose and the just order of things, unless I
return thither, the Holy Ghost, that blessed Guide,
Advocate, and Comforter, will not visit you with his
richest gifts, graces, counsels, and assistances, supports
and joys; but when once I am .enthroned in my
heavenly kingdom, I will send him to answer all the
great and glorious purposes for which ye and my
church shall need him.—And he, coming from on high,
by virtue of my death, and in consequence of my resur-
rection and exaltation, shall carry on my cause in this
lower world, demonstratively convincing both Jews and
Gentiles of their sinfulness and misery, of the insuffi-
ciency of all their works to recommend them to the
favour of God, of the sufficiency of my obedience and
suffering to justify them in his sight; and of my judicial
power to reform the world, overthrow the kingdom of
Satan, and at last condemn to punishment the unbe-
lieving and unrighteous. By his miraculous gifts and
operations for confirming the gospel, and by his inter-
nal illumination and influences, he shall convince
the world of the sinfulness of heart and life, and
especially of its great sin of unbelief in wilfully re-
jecting me. He shall convince men of the righteous-
ness of my person and cause, and of the necessity and
perfection of that everiasting righteousness which I am
come to work out by my obedience and death, because
I ain now to be exalted at my Father's right hand, in
testimony of his full acceptance of it in the room of a
lost world ;—and ye shall no more see me in this state
of debasement, in which I must continue till it be fin-
ished. He shall also convince men of my power and
will to renew and sanctify sinners, to destroy the king-
dom of darkness, and to execute judgment upon all



Christ comforteth his disciples

9 Of* sin, because they believe not on me;
10 Of° righteousness, because I go to my

Father, and ye see me no more;
11 Of judgment, because the prince of this

world is judged.

12 Is have yet many things to say unto you,
but ye cannot bear them now.

13 Howbeif when he, the Spirit of truth, is

come, he will guide you into all trath: for he
shall not speak of himself; but whatsoever he
shall hear, i/iaf shall he speak: 'and he will
sbow you things to come.

14 He shall 'glorify me: for he shall receive
of mine, and shall show ii unto you.

15 All" things that the Father hath are mine:
therefore said I, that he shall take of mine, and
shall show it unto you.

16 1 A' little while, and ye shall not see me:
and again, "a little while, and ye shall see me,
because "I go to the Father.

17 Then' said some of his disciples among
themselves. What is this that he saith unto us,
A little while, and ye shall not see me: and
again, a little while, and ye shall see me: and,
Because I go to the Father?

18 They said therefore. What is this that he
saith, A little while? "we cannot tell what he
saith.

S. JOHN XVI.
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of this verse are not
antitheticaL There is

no contrast or com-
parison between the
asking- of Christ, and
the asking of the
Father in his name.
In Creek the words
rendered ' ask ' are
Suite distinct. The
rat signifies /a ask

for information :—
In that day, when
the Holy Spirit shall
be given to you, ye

shall be no longer in
ignorance, no lunger
de&uouii of it^Ling
me questions. The
second signifies io
(isk in prayer, or to
pray. The clause is

in no way connected
with what precedes:
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promise.

—
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o Mat.7.7,8,11. Ja.i.
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But when the Holy Ghost, who is faithfulness and
truth itself, shall come to do his work upon and by
you, he shall give you a complete understanding of the
whole of divine truth relative to my gospel kingdom.
And he will reveal these things unto you, not as
separate from, but as one with me and my Father, and
entirely acquainted with our whole mind and will.
He will also acquaint you with all that is necessary for
you to know, or make known to the church, relative
to time or eternity. And his manifesting to you the
things relative to my person, offices, cause, and king-
dom, will tend to my honour, and make you to have
dear, exalted, and endearing thoughts of me, of my
love, fulness, office, and work. For in this he will
manifest to you what concerns my Father, as I am one
with him in nature, perfections, counsels, and property;
and the administration of all that he does is committed
to me. 16, 20, 22. In a few hours I shall be taken
from you by death and burial, and after that ye shall
have but for a few days an opportunity of seeing me,
and then I will ascend to my Father.—My sufferings
and death shall quickly overwhelm you with sorrow
and mourning, while my carnal enemies will triumph
and rejoice, imagining that they have ruined me: but
very soon after, by my personal visits, and the pouring
out of my Spirit upon you, I will turn your sorrow into
the greatest joy, the foundation of which neither men
nor devils shall ever be able to shake, and of which no
one can rob you. 23-27. And under this comforting
light, and these influences of my Spirit, ye shall neither
need my bodily presence, nor to ask information as ye
now do. But I solemnly assure you, that whatever ye,
by the assistance of the Spirit, shall ask my Father and
yours, with faith in my name, as your only Mediator,
High-priest, and Advocate, he will readily grant it on

ly the promise of the Holy Ghost.

19 Now Jesus 'knew that they were desiroug
to ask him, and said unto them. Do ye inquij^
among yourselves of that I said, 'A little while
and ye shall not see me: and again, a little
while, and ye shall see me?

20 Verily, verily, I say unto you. That V
shall weep and lament, "but the world shall
rejoice: and ye sha be sorrowful, "but your
sorrow shall be turned into joy.

21 A"" woman when she is in travail hath
sorrow, because her hour is come: but as soon
as she is delivered of the child, she remembereth
no more the anguish, 'for joy that a man is born
into the world.

22 And' ye now therefore have sorrow: 'but
I will see you again, and your heart shall
rejoice, and your joy no man taketh from you.

23 And in that day ye shall 'ask me ^nothing.
"Verily, verily, I say unto you, Whatsoever ye
shall ask the Father in my name, he will give
it you.^

24 Hitherto have ye asked nothing in my
name: "ask, and ye shall receive, that your 'joy

may be full.

25 These things have I spoken unto you in
proverbs :« but the time cometh, when I shall
no more speak unto you in proverbs,^ but *!

shall show you plainly of the Father.

'^^*^P

my Father, and of all his gracious mind; of my
own person, office, and work; and of your proper
method of fellowship with us: and then shall ye, by
the assistance of the Spirit, offer up all your requests,
with express mention of my name, and entire depend-
ence on me.—Nor need I again inform you that I, as
your great Advocate, will recommend your persons and
prayers to the Father's acceptance: nay, he himself
will delight to hear your prayers thus presented to him,
and to manifest his affection towards, and bestow his
favours upon, you as my disciples, who believe in and
love me as his Son and the appointed Saviour of man-
kind. 28. I, who was with the Father from everlast-
ing, voluntarily came forth from him, in a way of
peculiar manifestation, into this world; and in a little
time I am to leave this world and return to the Father
in my ascension, that I may be glorified together with
him, and may manage the concerns of my people in
heaven, and by my Spirit apply my complete salva-
tion to all who believe. 31-33. Do ye now at last
cleariy apprehend, and firmly believe what I have
said? or do ye imagine that ye are so established in the
faith, that ye shall no more stagger through unbelief?
Nay, to manifest my omniscience, and to warn you to
be humble and watchful, I assure you that within a
very little time, even this same night, ye shall all,
suddenly affrighted, leave me to my murderous ene-
mies, and disperse yourselves, for your safety, among
your friends. But though you will thus shamefully
desert me, my Father will assist, own, and carry me
through all the sufferings which I have consented to
undergo in his service and for his honour. Now, all
these things I have delivered to you in this farewell
discourse, that, by virtue of your union with me, and
bv faith in me. ve mav pninv thf mnct ri^fya^w,.,r. -.«

the Spint, though commonly considered as descriptive of the
process of convei-sion, rather a description of that threefold evid-
ence whereby he shall convict the world, the unbelieving self
righteous, Chnst-condemning world, of that 'blasphemy aeainst
the Holy Ghost which shall not be forgiven, neither in this World,neuher in the world to come?' Mat. 12. 31, 32, C
Ver. 26. And 1 sap, not unto you, &c. That is, 'I do notmerely say that I will pray the Father for you:'—I need not

farther assure you of it, "for the Father himself loveth you' and
therefore I never can either forget, neglect, or cease to love and
intercede for you. C
.
'^".- 33- i /"'^' otiercome the world—\k flatteries, its ambi-

tion. Its honours, its pleasures, its hopes, its injustice, its malice
Its calumnies, its sorrows, its fears, and its god. C.

*

Reflections. —Blind bigotry often raises the most
funous persecution in the church; and her best friends,
are frequently reproached and murdered as her worst
enemies. True believers are sometimes grieved at that
which, property understood, is a real ground of their
joy. For how much more advantageous is it to have
Jesus, our exalted Forerunner and Advocate, on his
throne, than to have him always continued on earth!
How great is he !—possessed of all perfections and
property equally with his Father and the Holy Spirit.
And thrice happy is it that this divine Spirit, who per-
fectly knows all the designs and mysteries of the God-
head, comes to acquaint us with all needful truth, and
to glorify Jesus Christ, in revealing and communicating
his fulness to us. Powerfully he convinces men of sin,
nghteousness, and judgment—all to the honour of
Christ. —Kindly Jesus suits his instructions to our
capacities and circumstances.—But great is our dulness
arid Ignorance that we rightly apprehend but few of
them. Powerfully he dispels our griefs, and turns
them into joy by his gracious visits. But never, when
we are self-conceited, aii we far from danger and
shame. Let me therefore always be clothed with self



j^j itmniseitnm acknowledged.

26 At' that day ye shall ask in my name:

jnd I say not unto you, 'that I will pray the

Father for you:

27 701* the Father himselfloveth you, because

„e have loved me, and have believed that I came

but from God.

28 I' came forth from the Father, and am
come into the world: again, "I leave the world,

and go to the Father.

29 t His disciples said unto him, Lo, now
speakest thou "plainly, and speakest no proverb.^

80 Now" are we-sure^ that thou knowest all

things, and needest not that any man should

S. JOHN XVIL

asic thee: ^by this we believe that thou earnest

forth from God.
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eth the spirits.
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a Zee. 13.7. Mat. 26.

31, 56. Mar. 14. 27, 50.
ch._....^.

3 Ox.iu

b ch. 8.

29. Is, 42.]

iOTvnkotne.

16,29; 14.10.

.6;50.7.9i49.

rch.i5.ii;i4.3o;ver,
4.

(/See ch,i4.z7. Mi.
5.5-15.9.6,7. Ro.5.1. 10.

Ep.2.i4.Co!,i.2o.
tf ch.i5.i9-2i.Ac,i4

22. 2Ti.3.i2. He.i2.6
Col. 1.24. Re. 3. 19.

g Is. 49. 24, 25. 1 Co.
15.57. iJn.4,4;5.4.Ga.
6- 14.

1 See note * in first

column.

CHAP. XVIl.
a ch,xiv.-xvi.

*Ps.i2i.i:i-..3.t;25,

^tory afflictions shall work for us an exceeding and
eternal weight of glory.

CHAPTER XVIL Ver. 1-3. O Father, the time
fixed in thy eternal love for completing my course

of obedience on earth is now come ! Own and support

me as thy Son, under my sufferings, that, in finishing

all righteousness, triumphing over sin, Satan, and
death, and in ascending to heaven, I may manifest
and spread the honour of all thy compassion in the
world ; that in the exercise of that mediatorial autho-
rity over all mankind which thou hast allotted me as
the reward of my obedience, I may freely and gra-
ciously bestow the great blessing of eternal life

opon all those who come unto me and accept me as
their Savior and abide in me. And the way to, the
beginning, earnest, and evidence of right to, this
eternal life, and even the complete enjoyment of
it, is by an approving and fiducial knowledge of thee
as the only true and faithful God, in opposition to all
idols; and of me as the anointed Saviour and the only
Mediator, in opposition to all others. 4, 5. As I have
invariably intended and manifested thy glory in the
whole of my doctrine, miracles, and practice, and am
just ready, without fail, to honour all thy perfections
by my death, which will complete that work of the
work of redemption which was intrusted to me,
•do thou therefore, according to thy affection to
me, advance my incarnate person to the highest gloiy
at thy nght hand, where I may appear in my human
nature and mediatorial office like myself, and shine
forth in that divine majesty which I had with thee
from eternity, but which has been obscured in my
humble state on earth. 6-8. As for those true believ-
ers who through faith have accepted me as the Savior
of the world and have determined to walk in me as
the^ received me, I have begun to give them a^tual understanding of thine excellencies, mind,
ud will, and of my relation to thee and commission
ftomthee; and they, under my powerful influence on

k^i. T
^^' ^^^ embraced and adhered to thy truths

Jrtich I taught them ; and by my instructions have
been made to know and believe that all things which
1. as Mediator, have undertaken, taught, performed,w suffered, are by thy love and bllssed, and th4
fruits of thy infinite wisdom and sovereign grace.
9; 10. 1 therefore affectionately recommend to thy
care, these my disciples and those who through their
Umistry accept me as the Redeemer of the world as
toe members of my mystical body, to be redeemed
tod saved by me, that thou mayest perfect everything

^^ concerns tAem And as'thy fight in the^ is^f
msei^rably and entirely the same with mine, I pray that
toouwouldest perform in them all the good pleasure of"ly goodness^ that I, together with thee, may be glo-

Be forewarneih of tribtdatton,

I 31 Jesus answered them, 'Do ye now believe?
32 Behold," the hour cometh, yea, is now

come, that ye shall be scattered, every man to
his own,^ and shall leave me alone: and 'yet I
am not alone, because the Father is with me.

83 These' things I have spoken unto you,
that ''in me ye might have peace. "In the world
ye shall have tribulation: but be of good cheer;
'I have overcome the world.*

CHAPTER XVIL
1 Christ prayeth to his Father to glorify him, 6 to preserve hU

apostles, 11 in unity, 17 and truth: 20 to glorify them, and ail other
ueiievers with hijn in heaven.

THESE words" spake Jesus, and ""lifted up
his eyes to heaven, and said. Father, "the

<-ch.7.3o;8.zo;ia.a3.27,28;i3.i, 31,3a; i6.4,3i, with Mar.x4.3S,4i.Lii.2s.53.Mat.26.45,46.5i-53.

in heart and affection, testimony, interest, and designs,
as we are in ours.—While I have been personally
conversant with them, I have, according to thy com-
mission, by my doctrine, example, and powerful influ-
ences, so confirmed and preserved them from apostasy,
that not one of them has miscarried, except the per-
fidious Judas, who, by forsaking and betraying me,
IS just now bringing inevitable ruin upon his own head,
agreeably to the ancient predictions concerning him.
But now, as I am coming to be glorified at thy right hand
in heaven, leaving them without the benefit of my com-
pany to guide, protect, and conifort them, I thus suppli-
cate thee in their hearing, that they may rejoice in hope
of thy preserving, teaching, and comforting Spirit, and
that their joy may be more abundant than ever it wasm my personal presence. 14, 15. I have given them
a spritual understanding of, and commission to preach,
thy gospel ; and carnal and unbelieving men are filled
with enmity, rage, and violence against them, because
their principles, tempers, doctrines, and views, as well as
mine, are utterly disagreeable to their carnal lusts, senti-
ments, and interests. However, I do not plead that
thou, to deliver them from their troubles, shouldest
deprive this world of their holy example and useful
ministrations; but that thou wouldest preserve them
from the temptations of Satan and their own remaining
corruptions, and support them under, sanctify to them,
and carry them through, all the persecutions which they
may meet with before they have finished their work.
16-19. They are already of such a religious temper
and disposition, and engaged in such excellent work,
as IS directly contrary to the inclinations of carnal men,
even as I myself have been before them. Let this
holy temper and practice be maintained and increasedm them by means of thy Word ; and by the anointing
of thy Spirit, let them be consecrated to serve thee in
propagating gospel truth. For as thou hast sent me
into the world with a commission to preach thy impor-
tant and infallible truths to mankind, I have authorized
them to carry on the same work, wherever Providence
may cast their lot, after my departure from them. And
for this, as one great reason, have I devoted myself to
the mediatorial office, and am going to consecrate my-
self by suffering and death, that they, through the
truth, may, by the Holy Ghost, be consecrated to,
fitted for, supported, and succeeded in preaching it.

20, 21. Nor do I only pray for such preserving, sup-
porting, sanctifymg, and comforting influences to my
apostles, but to all who, in this and the following ages,
shall be brought to a saving faith in me, by means of
their publication of the gospel—that the whole number
of believers, in all generations, may be joined together
as one body, in faith and love, worship and obedience,
by one spirit, in as near a resemblance as possible to
that union which we have by our mutual inbeine: and

may attain to the most perfect union they are capable
of, in one spiritual body, under me as their Head
that by means hereof multitudes of both Jews and
Gentiles may clearly and satisfactorily perceive and
believe that I am the Christ whom thou hast sent into
the world for the redemption of men ; and that thou
hast a peculiar, affectionate, and delightful love to
them for my sake, some way resembling that supreme
love which thou bearest to me as thine eternal Son and
their Mediator. 24. And I further claim that, according
to my sacrifice and suffering, all those whom thou
hast called to receive eternal life be given the oppor-
ttmity of repentance and acceptance of heaven, where
I already am in my divine nature, and for ever shall
be m my entire person, that there they may have an
appropriating, blissful, and transforming vision of that
glory which thou hast bestowed on me as their Head
and Representative, because from all eternity thou
hadst an infinite delight in me, as thy Son and their
Savior, who sought to glorify thee in their salvation.
25, 26. All these things do I ask from thee, not only
35 thou infinitely hatest all impurity, and lovest me and
them for my sake, but as thou art a righteous and
faithful Father, ready to give men whatever I have
secured for them. As for the unregenerate world-
lings, they are ignorant of and reject thee and thy
counsels; but I am thoroughly acquainted with thy
nature, perfections, and will; and these my apostles
have known and received me as the true Messiah
whom thou has sent for the salvation of Israel.—And
as, according to my commission, I have fully declared
to them whatever was proper, and have savingly en-
lightened them in the knowledge of thyself, I will,
after my resurrection, by personal visits, and after my
ascension by the effusion of my Spirit, more clearly
and fiilly acquaint them with thy glorious perfections
and will, that the infinite love with which thou hast
from eternity loved me may extend to and manifest
Itself in men, and that I may dwell in their hearts by
faith till they arrive at that perfection of eternal blessed,
ness which, in thy distinguishing love, thou hast pre-
pared for all and for all who receive me by faith.

_
Ver. I. It is recorded of our Lord that he continued all night

in prayer, but this is the longest of his prayers of which the Spirit
has left any verbal record. C.

'

Ver. 3. The only true God. This, like ch. ii. 28, has been a
special stronghold of all who deny the supreme deityof the Son
01 lK>d

: yet requires merely the appHcation of one Scripture rule
the comparmg of spiritual things with spiritual,' i Co. 2 3 toshow Itself in perfect accordance with that essential doctrine.

lU -"L^"' "= " remembered, that our Lord teaches us to say
OurFather who art in heaven.' (2) That the gods of the nationl

are idols-false gods—always on earth—never in heaven. (3)ThM THE Word was God,' Jn. i. i, 'and dwelt among m.*
(4) That, as such, he is called 'the true God,' i Jn. 5. 20. Where-
fore, the Father is called 'the only true God'—God in heaven
not in ODDOSitinn to T..«nG f"hincf ...>... I^ ' .1

-
'. «...w. .J .,«.,.,vi lilt uuiy true vjt— ..„.w..

not m opposition to Jesus Christ, who is 'the true God'—'God
manliest in the flesh.' dwellineamoni US on earth- hm rh- Vo.l,.,



Chrisfs intercessory prayer

hour is come; glorify thy Son, that thy Son
also may glorify thee:^

2 As* thou hast given him power over all

flesh, that he should "give eternal life to as many
as thou hast given him.

3 And' this is life eternal, ''that they might
know thee *the only true God, and Jesus Christ,

whom^' thou hast sent.

4 P have glorified thee on the earth: I have
finished the work which thou gavest me to do.

5 And now, O Father, 'glorify thou me, with
thine own self, with the glory which "I had
with thee before the world was.^

6 IT P have manifested thy name unto 'the
men which thou gavest me out of the world:
thine they were, and thou gavest them me; and
they' have kept thy word.

7 Now*" they have known that all things what-
soever thou hast given me are of thee.

8 For 'I have given unto them the words
which thou gavest me; and they have received
Uem, and have known surely that I came out
from thee, and they have believed that thou
didst send me.

9 r pray for them: "I pray not for the worid,
but for them which thou hast given me; for
they are thine.

10 And" all mine are thine, and thine are
mine; 'and I am glorified in them.

11 And" now I am no more in the world, but
these are in 'the world, and I come to thee.
Holy Father, "keep through thine own name
those whom thou hast given me, 'that they may
be one, as we are.

12 While I was with them in the world, "I

kept them in thy name: those that thou gavest
me I have kept, and none of them is lost, but
the* son of perdition; that the scripture might
be fulfilled.

13 And' now come I to thee; and these things
I speak in the worid, that they might have my
joy fulfilled in themselves.

14 I" have given them thy word; and ""the

world hath hated them, because they are not
•of the world, even as I am not of the world.

S. JOHN XVIII.

1 These are Christ's
very words, reported
by the evangelist with
iiifaiiiUle accuracy
under the giiidance
of the divine inspiring
Spirit. The first word
is remarkable :

—

Fa-
ther: TiOX. my Father.
It shows the close-
ness of relationship.
~P.

rfDa. 7. 13,14. Mat.
11.27; 28. 18, ch. 3. 31, 3;;
5.22.27. He. i.2;2.S,9.
Ep. 1.20-23. Phi. 2. 9-
11.1C0.15.25.PS.H0.1.

e ver. 24;ch.4. 14; 6.

27. 54-57: 10. 28; II. 25,
25 I Co. 3.22. Ac. 5. 31.
ls.53.10-12.Col. 3. 3.

^ijn.s.ri.
h Is.53.ii.Je.9.23.

24. ijn.5.20. iCo.2.2.
Phi.3.7-11.

iT>e.6.4.ch.io.3o;i4.
g,io. iCo.8.6. iTi.2.5.
6.iTh.i.9.

j Is.48.i6;6i.i. Mar.
9-37- Lu. 4. 18.43; 9.48:
ch.3.16.34: 5.3616.27,
29, 5^7.29; 8. 42:10.36;
11.42.ver,8, 18. Ro.8.3.
Ga.4.4.iJn.4.io.

:* Mat. 9. 8; 15. 31.
Mar.2.i2, Lu,5,26: iS.

43-ch.4.34;i3-32; i9-3o;

S-36;9-3; "-4,40; 12.28;
14. ii,i3;8.29; 15.10. Is,

42.21. Mat. 3.15. 2Ti.4.
7.

^ver. s4.Phi.2.9-ri.
Ps.iio.i.ch.13.33. Ep.
1.20-23. iPe. 3.22. Re.
3.2i;5.9,i2.Pr.6.3i.

n ch. 1.1,2, Phi.2.6.
He, I. 3, 10. 1 Pe. 1.20.
Re. 13.8. Mat, 25. 34,

2 See note • below.

o ver. 7, 14,26; ch. i.

18. Ps. 22. 22, He. 2. 1 2.

Is.61.1.

p ver. 2, 9-12. 14, 16,
24: ch.io, 27,29; 15. 19;
i8.9;6.37.2Ti.2.i9.Ro.
8.3o;ii,2.Ac,i3.48.

q He.3.6. Ps 119.11.
^r. 23. 23. aTi. i. 13.
Jude3. Re. 2.13; 3.3,8,

rch. 15.15:16.27.28;
-28; 12.49; 14.10. See
ch. 16, 27,30,
s See ver. 6,7,13,15;

ch.6.68;i4.io.

t ver,ii-24.He.7.25,
26;9. 24. R0.8. 30,33.34.
«iJn.5.T9.
V ch.i6. 15; 10.10,11.

AC.13.48.R0.8.30.

jrGa.i.24.iPe.2.9.

y Seech. 16.28. Ac.
1.9.

*Ga.i.4.Ja.4.4.iJn.
2. 16. Ro. 12. 2.

flPs.i6.i;i2i.3-8.Is.

27- 3; 49- 16. I Pe. 1. 5.

Judc1.24.Pr.1a10.

b ver. 21-23. Ep- 4-4.
5,i3-Ro.i2.i6;i5.5.6. i
Co, I. 10. 2C0. 13. 11,
Phi. 2. 2.

^

c He. 2. 13. ch. 10.28;
18, q; 6.39,70.71; 13.18.
Judei.

rfch.6. 70:13. ig.ijn.
2.19. 2Th.2.3. Ps. 109.
8.AC.1.20.

tf ver, 6-8,11, 12; ch.
I5.ii;i6.4,13;*iv.-xvi.
I Jn. 1.4. Phi.4.4. Ps.i.

fSee ver.8.i2.

h ver. 16; ch. 15. 18-
2i.ijn.3.i3,ch.8.23.
Mat. 10.24,25.06.3.15,
Pr. 29, 27. He. 11.13, I

Pe.4.4.iCo.i5.49.

• Our I.ord here
most distinctly refers
to three estates of ex-
istence as realized in
his person: (i) The
stiite of eternal pre-
existencc with the

ft..D, cir. 33-

Father in heaven. (2)
The state of humilia-
tion on earth when he
assumed majiliood,
and put off for a time
the external glory of
deity. (3) The state
of resurrection glory,
when he assumed in
his twofold nature,
God-man, the same
glory which he had
as God with the Fa-
ther from eternity.
John here brings out
in the very words of
Christ the deepest
mysteries ofour faith.
—P.

I'Seever.ii. Mat.6,

13. I Jn. 2. 16; 5.18,19.2
Tli.3.2.Ga.i.4.2Ti.3.i
-5.i=.i3-

J From, the E-vil
O'le—from the power,
the wiles, the evil in-
fluence, the fear of
Satan. He is the
Ere^L adversary of
Christ's people as he
was of Christ him-
self.—/'.

ySee ver.14.
i ch. 15.3, Ac. 15. 9.

Ep. 5. z6. 2Th.2,i3, 1

Pe.i.22.ver.ig. 2C0.3.
18. ch. 8. 31,32.51. Ps.
119.5,6,9,11,104,151.

/Is,6i.i-3. ch. 10.36;
20.21-23.2 C0.5.20.EP.
3,8;6.2o.

«ire.i3,i2:9.i4;io,7,
g.io.Ep. 15,25,26. 1 Pe.i.
I8.i9;2.24:3.i8. jCo.i,
2,30.1 Th.4.7.

4 Or, tru/y sancti-
Jied.

(» ver.6-ii. Ac. 1.13;
i.-xix. Ep.4.11. 1 Co,
2.28.

/ Ac.2.4i:4.4,&c.

q ver.11,22,23. Ac.2.
46:4.32. Ro.12.5. Ep.4.
3-6.1 C0.1.10.

*• ch.i.i8:5.i9,23;io.

30. 38; 14. 9.10, 22; ver.
II, 12. Phi.2.6. I Jn.5.7,

6 In one body, and
under one bead, Ep.

rch. 1 3.35:14. 10.Mat.
5. 16. Ac.4.13. 1 C0.14.
24,25.

/ch. 1.16:16.14:14.10,

12; 20. 21-23. Mar.6. 7;
16. 17. 18.2 Co.3.18. Ro.
6.4.6.

«ch.i4.23.ijn.4.i2-
16. Ga. 2, 20. Ro. 8.11.
Col. 2, 9, 10. ch. 14. 10,20;
6.57.IS.42.1.

•V ver. 21. He. 11, 40;
i2.23.CoL2,2.Phi.3.i5.
Ep.4,12,13,16.

*^rjn.3.i;4.i9.je.3i.

3. tp.i.6, with ver.24.
Col.i.i3.Mat.3.i7,

^ch.i2.:26:i4.3. Phi.
1. 23. Re. 3. 21. 1 Th.4.
17.

ffiJn.3.2.2Co.3.i8.
1C0.13.12.

a Ch.8.19, 55:15. 21;
i6.3.Mat.ii.25,26.

*ch.i.i8; 7.29: 8.55;
10. 15; 5. 19,20. MaL II

7-

cch. 16.27; vcr.8,21;
ch.6.69.Mat.i6.i6.

rfch. 15. ij;ver. 6,8,

i4.Ps.z2.22.He.2.i2,

^ijn. 4. 16. Ro.5.5.
Ep,i,6.ch.is,9,

^CoI.i.27.Ep.3.i7.
Ga. 2.2o.CoL3,3. See

CHAP. XVIII.

a Mat. 26. 36. Mar.
I4-32-LU-22-39-

i2Sa.15.23.2Ch.1s.
16.2Ki.23.11.

Ver. ip. Sanctify myself. Separate myself from the world,
and dedicate myself utterly to the service of my Father. C.

Ver. 21. How is it that ^he world/ out of which the disciples
were taken {ver. 6), for whom Christ Jesus did not pray (ver. 9)that hated his disciples (ver. 14), and with which our Lord and
his apostles had nothing spiritually in common (ver. 16), is here
said to believe' that the Father had sent him? Some solve the
difficulty by taking the word 'world' in two senses, viz. the one
an unbelieving, and the other a believing world. But howstrange
must It appear if the same word be taken thrice in one sense, and
immediately after twice in a sense the very opposite! Surely
there is no necessity for this arbitrary and violent transmutation '

for his apostles,

15 f I pray not that thou shouldest take
them out of the world, but that thou shouldest
'keep them from the evil.^

16 TheyJ are not of the world, even as I am
not of the world.

17 T Sanctify^ them through thy truth: thy
word is truth.

18 As^ thou hast sent me into the world, even
so have I also sent them into the world.

19 And" for their sakes I sanctify myself, that
they also might be sanctified through the ^truth.

20 1 Neither pray I for ^these alone, but for

^'them also which shall believe on me through
their word;

21 That they all ^may be one; '"as thou, Fa-
ther, art in me, and I in thee, that they also

may be one^ in us: 'that the world may behave
that thou hast sent me.

22 And* the glory which thou gavest me I
have given them; that they may be one, even
as we are one:

23 I" in them, and thou in me, that they
may be made ''perfect in one; and that the
world may know that thou hast sent me, and
''hast loved them, as thou hast loved me.

24 Father, I will that they also whom thou
hast given me ^be with me where I am; 'that

they may behold my glory, which thou hast

given me: for thou lovedst me before the foun-

dation of the world.

25 righteous Father, the world *hath not

known thee: ^but I have known thee, and nhese
have known that thou hast sent me.

26 And* I have declared unto them thy
name, and will declare it: that the love where-
with thou hast loved me *may be in them, and
I ''in them.

CHAPTER XVIII.
IJudasbdrapethJesua. & The officers faU to theground. lOPefer

smiteth off Malchus' ear. 12 Jesiis is taken, and led unto Annas and
^aiaphas. 15 Petei^s denial. 19 Jesus examined be/ore Caiaphai.
28 His arraignment before Pilate. 36 His kingdom. 40 Tlie Jem
ask Barahbas to be let loose.

WHEN Jesus had spoken these words, "he

went forth with his disciples over Hhe
brook Cedron, where was a garden, into the

which he entered, and his disciples.

T

Father's perfections manifested and promises ratified
tiiereby! It is impossible for tliose to fall short of
grace or glory who are interested in such prayers,
which so closely connect the glory of God and the
good of men.—Marvellous is his exaltation and his
saving power ! And thrice happy are they who have
the saving knowledge of him as the only Mediator,
and of his Father in him. His glorification of his
Father's perfections, by fulfilling all righteousness in

ence, Christ's prayers, the directions of his Woid,
and the influences of his Spirit, will carry all who are
faithful safely, and even comfortably and honourably,
through it. If we be not carnally disposed, we shall
quickly get to heaven, out of the reach of carnal men.
For if Jesus devoted himself to sufferings for us, he
will advance us to glory with him. Whatever good
work he once begms will not fail on his account;
and if his ministers need to be eminentlv linlv stead-



VALLEY OF JEHOSHAPHAT. [John, xviii:!.]—This is also called the valley
of the Kedron, but is generally known as the Valley of Jesoshaphat
Ihe Jews believe that the final judgment will be held here, and for

i\i.''''^?°"
they regard it a great privilege to be buried on the sides

ot the Mount of Olives, so when they arise from the dead to be judged they willbe close to the place oi the final accounts. This belief among the orthodox Jews

based on Joel,



Judas betrayeth Jena.

2 And Judas also, which betrayed him, knew
the place: for "Jesus ofttimes resorted thither
with his disciples.^

3 Judas* then, having received a band of
men and officers from the chief priests and Pha-
nsees, cometh thither with lanterns and torches
and weapons.

4 Jesus therefore, 'knowing all things that
should come upon him, went forth, and said
unto them. Whom seek ye?

5 They answered him, 'Jesus of Nazareth.
Jesus saith unto them, I am he. And Judas
also, which betrayed him, "stood with them.

6 As soon then as he had said unto them, I
am he, ^they went backward, and fell to the
ground.*

7 Then asked he them again, Whom seek ye?
And they said, Jesus of Nazareth.

8 Jesus answered, I have told vou that I am
he: *if therefore ye seek me, let these go their
way:

9 That the saying might be fulfilled which
he spake, -"Of them which thou gavest me have
I lost none.

10 IT Then* Simon Peter, having a sword *

drew It, and smote the high-priest's servant,
and cut off his right ear. The servant's name
was Malchus.

11 Then said Jesus unto Peter, Put up thy
sword into the sheath: 'the cup which my Fa-
ther hath given me, shall I not drink it?

12 1 Then" the band and the captain, and
otfacers of the Jews took Jesus, and "bound him,

13 And led him away to "Annas first; for he
was father-in-law to Caiaphas, which was the
high-priest that same year.*

14 Now' Caiaphas was he which gave couri-
sel to the Jews, that it was expedient that one
man should die* for the people.

15 IT And' Simon Peter followed Jesus, and
so did mother' disciple: that disciple was known
unto the high-priest, and went in with Jesus
into the palace of the high-priest.

16 But' Peter stood at the door without.

by force of arms. I am not destitute of almighty power
to rescue myself; but from regard to the glory of God
and to manifest my own love in the salvation of sin-
ners, I freely and cheerfully submit to all the tribula-
tion and wrath which he hath appointed me to undergo
and 1 will allow of no opposition to it. 20, 21 What-
soever I have taught has been with all openness, plain-
ness and freedom to all sorts of people, in the most
public places, and on the most solemn occasions Nor
did I ever teach aught in private that I did not teach
openly.-—Let then my hearers, whether friends or foes
he Pvnmine-H r,c tn i.^knt il 1 _i 11- , '

S. JOHN XVIII.
A.M. cir. 4037.
A.D. cir. 33.

c Lu. 21. 37522, 39.

1 See note on Mat.
=6.36.—/•.

d Mat. 26. 47. Mar.
14-43. Lu. 22.47. Ac.i.
i6.Ps.3.r,2;22.i2,i6.

€ Mat.i6.2i;37.22,23;

20,i8,i9;26.2,2i-24,3i
32. ch. 10. 17.18. Ac. 2.
28.

£"ch,i9.i9.Lu.i8.37;
I. z6; 2.4,39,51. Mal.2.
23.

h Is.3.9.Je.8.i2.

2 Ps. 129. 5;27. 2;4o.
i4-Ec,8.4.This show-
ed that he could
easily have killed
them.

8 By what specialty
in the appearance or
manner of our Lord
this was effected does
not appear. But as
the band, which was
doubtless of Roman
soldiers, must have
heard much of the
miraculous powers of
Jesus.and as they had
with them such light
as would give full
display to his person,
it IS not improbable
that some indescrib-
able heavenliness in
his appearance, man-
ner, or voice, pro-
duced an effect upon
them which, if not
directly miraculous,
was in every sense
supernatural, and
amounted to an ac-
knowledgment of his
kmely dignity. And
perhaps (as Booth-
royd supposes) our
Lord intended by this
power over the soi-
diers to show to his
disciples that he
could have escaped
if he had pleased.-C.

iMat.26.s6;2o.28.1s.
53-6.Ep.5.25.iPe.5.7.

ych. 17, 12; 10. 28.
Jude I.

A Mat. 26. 33,35,51.
Mar. 14.47, Lu. E2. 49,
50.ver. 18,26.

* Any one who
reads the history of
Josephus relating to
this time will see why
Peter had a sword as
the means of intjnii-
dating the robbers
with which Judea was
so terribly infested.

^Ps.75.8.Mat.2o.22,
23:26.39,42.51. Mar. 10,

38:14. 36,47. Lu.12.50;
22.42,5o.He.i2.2.

« Mat. 26. 57. Mar.
I4-53-LU.22. 54.AC.2.
23. La.4. 20.

<'Gc.22,9. Ps.105.18;
118.27.Ju. 16.21.

fi Lu.3.2.ver.24.Ac.
4.6.

5 And Annas sent
Christ bound unto
Caiaphas the high,
priest, ver.a4.

q ch. 1 1,49.50.

8See note on ch.ii.

»'Mat.26.58.Mar.i4
54- Lu. 22. 54.

7 Another. Rather,
'the other disciple,"
who appears to have
been John himself.

Peter's denial of Aw.

jMat. 26.69, 70. Mar.
14-54- Lii.22.55-57.

/Mar.14,54, Lu. 22.
55.56- Ps.i.i.Pr.9.6;T3.
20.

8 Of charcoal, as
the original signifies.
The parties stood in
a circle round the
fire, which was, most
probably, in a sort of
portable grate, as the
eastern houses have
no fireplaces.— C.

Lu.ii.53,54;2o.20.

V Lu.2.46;4. 15, 16.
ch.s. 14-47; 7.14,26,28;
8.2;io.23.Lu.2i.37.Ps.
22.22; 40.9,10. Ac. 26.
26.

Tf ch.7.46. ls.45.19;
48.i6.ch.3.2i.

J^Jobi6.io. Je.20.2,
Ac.23.2,3. Mi. 5. 1. Is.
50.6.

3 The original sig-
nifies any blow which
";is inflicted— most
probably with some
staffof office.—

C

1 Or, 7vilh a rod.
y Mat,ii.29. iPe. 2

19-23.

2 A Christian is
bound to bear inju-
ries without revenge-
ful retaliation; but is
privileged, even by
the example of his
patient and long-suf-
fering Lord, to im-
pugn and call in ques-
tion the injustice he
may suffer.

—

C.
z Mat.26.57, ver.13.

Lu.3.2.
aMat. 26. 71, 72. Mar.

14.69.70, Lu. 22. 58.
l> Lu.22.59,60. Mar.

14. 70.7 1

.

Mat. 26. 73, 74.
(rMat.26.74,75,Mar.

14.71.72- Lu.22. 60,61.
ch.13.38.Mar.14. 30.

3 See note on Mar.
14.72.—/'.
d Mat.27.2. Mar,i5.

T. Lu.23,1.

*OT,Piiate's house.
i?Pr.T.i6;4.i6. Mi.2.

I. Ps. 140.2.

.f Ac. 10. 28; II, 3.
Mat. 23. 23,24.

fi Feast-offering,De.
i6.2.2Ch.3o.i7;35.8.9,
13.

6 The phrase eat
the Passover may
signify eat the pas-
cnal- lamb; but it
may have a wider
signification. The
context alone can
determine the true
meaning. If it sig-
nify the paschal
lamb, then our Lord
must have been cru-
cified on the 14th of
the month, and could
not have eaten the
paschal supper with
his disciples. Yet the
other evangelists say
he did, Mat.26. 17-20,
&c. The word^fljr-
over, therefore, must
have some other
meaning. John em-
ploys it to denote the

*&

ploys .1 lu iicir

whole festival, ch. a.

13; 6. 4, &c.; but the
word ea/ limits it here
to some particular
act We know that
it was customary to
kill voluntary peace-
offerings on the 15th,
and these were eaten
by tlie offerer and
his friends who were
ceremonially clean.
To these offerings
the t«rm passover
was appiicable; and
to these doubtless the
evangelist refers in
this passage.—/".

and the way of salvation to sinful men. This is themean of my conquests and government ; and every one
that IS acquainted with and awakened by the word of
truth may believe and embrace my testimony, andbecome my willing subject. '' ^

LoTd'' „; IJ;*
^"1°ir^l '"^"t

"^'"ns-^d «" some friend of ourl^ord or, more probably, have been one of those public gardens
^»'.^ Th" r?""?°"

="?""».«"=•" both in Asta and Europe

-

Note, The life of our Lord is strikingly diversified betweeS ex-^eme activity and publicity, and the love of quiet and retire-ment. There never appears, howerer, any morbid preferenceetherfor publicity or solitude: but the Lr U -rfil;™.'.],. „

Then went out that other disciple, which wt'
known unto the high-priest, and spake unto hej
that kept the door, and brought in Peter.

17 Then saith the damsel that kept the doot
unto Peter, Art not thou also one of this man's
disciples? He saith, I am not.

18 And' the servants and officers stood there
who had made a fire of coals ;^ for it was cold-
and they warmed themselves: and Peter stood
with them, and warmed himself.

19 IT The" high-priest then asked Jesus of his
disciples, and of his doctrine.

20 Jesus answered him, 'I spake openly to
the world; I ever taught in the synagogue, and
in the temple, whither the Jews always resort;
and in secret have I said nothing.

21 Why askest thou me? "ask them which
heard me, what I have said unto them: behold
they know what I said.

22 And M'hen he had thus spoken, one of
the officers which stood by ''struck Jesus' with
the palm of his hand,i saying, Answerest thou
the high-priest so?

23 Jesus answered him, "If I have spoken
evil, bear witness of the evil: but if well, why
smitest thou me?^

'

24 Now^ Annas had sent him bound unto
Caiaphas the high-priest.

26 f And Simon Peter stood and warmed
himself "They said therefore unto him. Art
not thou also one of his disciples? He denied
it, and said, I am not.

26 One"" of the servants of the high-priest,
being his kinsman whose ear Peter cut oflF, saith'
Did not I see thee in the garden with him?

27 Peter" then denied again: and immedi-
ately the cock crew.*

28 1 Then" led they Jesus from Caiaphas
unto the hall of judgment:* and it was 'early;
'and they themselves went not into the judg-'
ment-hall, lest they should be defiled; but that
they might eat the *passover.«

29 Pilate then went out unto them, and said,
What accusation bring ye against this man?

Reflections.—Garden retirements should at once
lead our thoughts to Adam's ruining fall, and to the
gracious promises and redeeming sufferings of Christ

tfT^l^^ '''' ^""''eness to die for us who thus

wf,?,> .° "^^1 h's murderers. And after showing
his ability to strike them dead, he readily resigned

fram fe^hfi^l
" ^l?°"ld danger or death ever deter kstrom faithfully owning his cause ! Kindly he nropor-

lri*L'?.Pt°P'.^^ ^.ri^"^ <.o their strength, and prSe?.^s



Jesus arraigned before Pilate.

30 Thej answered and said unto him, If he
were not a malefactor, we would not have
delivered him up unto thee.

31 Then said Pilate unto them, ''Take ye
him, and judge him according to your law.
The Jews therefore said unto him, <It is not
lawful for us to put any man to death:

£ii^j 7'^f'
*^^ ^^^™^ °^ '^'^^"^ ™ig^t be ful-

filled which he spake, signifying what death he
should die.*

33 Thetf Pilate entered into the judgment-
hall again, and called Jesus, and said unto him
Art thou the King of the Jews ?

34 Jesus answered him, Sayest thou this
thing of thyself,»or did others 'tell it thee of
me?

35 Pilate answered, 'Am I a ^Jew? 'Thine
own nation and the chief priests have delivered
thee unto me: what hast thou done?

36 Jesus" answered, °My kingdom is not of
this world :2 if my kingdom were of this world
then would my servants fight, that I should not
be dehvered to the Jews: but now is my king-
dom not from hence.

37 Pilate therefore said unto him, Art thou
a king then? Jesus answered, Thou savest that
I am a king.' To this end was I born;! and for
this cause came I into the world, that I should
bearp witness unto the truth. Every one that
IS «of the truth heareth my voice.

38 Pilate saith unto him, What is truths*
And when he had said this, he went out again
unto the Jews, and saith unto them, -"I find in
him no fault at all.

;

89 But' ye have a custom, that I should
release unto you one at the passover: will ye
therefore that I release unto you the King of
the Jews? °

40 Then' cried they all again, saying. Not

S. JOHN XIX.
A.D. cir

4037.

33-

h Ac.25.27.ch.7.5i,

i With Ge. 49. 10.

Eze.2i.26,27.ch.i9,i5,

7 Mat.20. 19:26.2. ch
"32.33.I-u.i8. 32,33.
For the Jews did not
crucify any.

8 He had sigTiified
that he 'should
lifted up,' ch. 3,14; 12.
32, that is, upon the
cross. Now this was
never a Jewish, but
was a Roman mode
ofpunishment;where-
fore the Roman go-
vernor being com-
pelled to pronounce
sentence, the pro-
phecy of our Lord
was eventually ful-
filled.- C
yMat. 27.11. Har.15,

2.Lu.23,3.
9 From a personal

desire to learn the
truth; or, as instigat-
ed by others, to in-
volve me in a charge
of treason?—C.

-* PS.T47. 19,20. Ro,
3:1.2, with Ne. 4. 2.
Ezr.4.12.

1 Am I a yezv—
that I should either
think or care about
asking such a ques-
tion?—C.
/ver. 28; ch. 19. n

Mat. 27. 2. Mar. 15. 1.

LU.23.1.AC.3.13,

5;3i4. iTi.

33-

ftilness, and to avoid fellowship with sinners! And
let the wisdom, meekness, and boldness of Christ bemy pattern. Let me adore that wonderful providence
which overruled all for the fulfilment of scripture, the
glory of God, and salvation of men. And never letme condemn persons or things because they are rundown by the multitude. y ^ ^^n

6.13.

oPs.45.3.6. is.9.6,7.
Oa.7.13,14; 2.44. ch.6.
15:8. 15- Zec.g.g. 2 Co.
10.4,5, Lu.i2.i4;i7.2o,
21.R0.14.17.C0I.1.13.

2 As if he had
said, ' I am, indeed,
a king; but ray king-
dom IS " righteous-
ness, and peace, and
joy in the Holy
Ghost" — principles
not of this world; and
my servants are
taught to pray and
suffer, rather than to
contend and fight.
Wherefore, as my
kingdom is spiritual,
and interferes not
with temp ral go-
vernments,thereis no
just reason to accuse
me of any seditious
purposes or acts.'

—

C.

^ie. Yes. Mat. 26.
64. with Mar.14,62.

/iTi.6.i3.Re.i.5;3.
14.Is.55-4.

?iPe.i.23. Ga.4.28.
ch.17.17; 8.32,47; 7. 17
Jn.4.6;3.i9.
* What is truth t

As if he had said,
'Why, as to truth,
who can tell what it

IS? A suitable sub-
ject for metaphysical
disputation

; but a
useless inquiry for a
soldier and a gover-
nor.'—C.
r Mat.27.24. Lu.23.

4. 14. IS- ch. 19,4,6.
.rMat.27. 15-17. Mar,

15. 6, Lu.23, 17,
^ Ac. 3,14, Lu,23.i8,

i9.Mar.i^,7-ij.

CHAP. XIX.
a 15.50,6:53.5. Mat.

2o.i9;27.26.Mar.io.34;
15- 15- Lu. 1 8. 33,

^'
iMat.27.29.30. Mar

15- 16-19. I-S. 50. 6, Ps.
22.6.

1 See note on Mat
7-29—C.
^Hail'.—equivalent
> 'health !' 'suc-

cess!' 'prosperity!'-C,
i c .See ver. 6. 2 Co 5
|2i.rPe.2.22;3.i8.iJn.
! 3.5-He. 7.26.1 Pe,i. 19.

3 This is now the
second time (see ch.
18. 38) that Pilate, as
a Gentile judge, has
borne witness to the
innocence of our
Lord.—C.

< Behold the ntanl
From this example,
as well as in ch. 18,

38, it is apparent that
Pilate was a senten-
tious and laconic
speaker, nor is it
easy in either case
precisely to pro-
nounce upon his
meaning. The Scrip-
tures have left us not
a single trace of the
personal appearance
of our Lord; yet it is
not improbable that
Pilate saw in the
countenance of our
Lord such evident
marks of sincerity,
guileless simplicity,

id innocence, that
makes this appeal

to the compassion of
the Jews—as if he
had said, ' Behold
the man you have
accused, and let his
meek, subdued, pa-
tient, and innocent
aspect, excite your
pity, while I pro-
nounce his release!
—Note, While such
was, probably, the
secret thought of
Pilate, Providence
overrules it to make
him still further a
witness for, and, as
It were, a preacher of
Jesus,

—

C.
rf ver, 15. Ac.3. 13,14;

2.22,23; 13.27,28.
e Le. 24. 16. De. 18.

20, with ch.i.5o;5. 18;
10-30, 33, ^8. Mat. 25, 65.

= Either the law
against false pro-
phets, De. 18. 20, or
that against blas-
phemy, Le.24.16.—C.

6 His previous fear
does not seem to have
arisen from the dan-
g^er ofcondemning an
innocent man, for of
that he afterwards
showed himself per

butfectly capable; ^^^
he must have heard
of Jesus as a worker
of miracles.and stood
in awe of his power;
or, being convinced
that he was king of
the Jews, he may
have dreaded some
tumult of his parti-
sans, in the event of
his crucifixion.—

C

CHAPTER XIX. Ver 11 Then'fn-,',, Rrn t^ a- ^.

"fhL T,T'Tl?
'° '"Ff?.™' additional solution it wouTdte this.-Take the words 'Thou couldst have no power at aOaganst me except it were given thee from above' Lparenthe

^f 'r l°'^i"^t.'
*= '"°'"^^ 'Therefore he that delivered i^e

uespotic authority, I have power to cruc fy thee and I hav^

fore h ?wT,- """'i'
""? '^' "-"^P'*' i'^ ">°" applicaLre-'There'

act ,™
"iel'vered me' ,to a judge determined to assert andact upon power, and not upon ustice and mercy :

' has the Create;sin-fus^own sin aggravated by that of the 'judge Ms tccomr
Ver. i,< Afrirl^ c,.^ ':. .i._ .1 , , . .

probably half-past the Jewish one o'clock a.m., at which time

,l^f- 'k r
evident from Mat.20. ,2 that the lews counted

*on tUs'wSnH f""' =r";="='=T"'' '"<^ >« from^ their conclu

tWrf hoi,r A i " ^f^-^ '"v.
•"""" ^"'^ ^ •'^f "" 'he Jewishthird hour. And considering the slowness with which the mis

iTded s°feet°s anT'fP ™"'
"'^J'^"

='"'' advance througSe
,„r,T,

streets and allowing a sufficient time for the proclssionto Cilvary, which lay without, though near to the city (He if
™

£5|^4SJud^s^=^;=i--:^s;f

h,i^f'-'i"'°^'t~^^'^' ''™SSles are there in the
breasts of carnal men between the convictions of their
conscience and their care of their secular interests-
betweeii the terrors of God and the fears of men ! Butindulged lusts dreadfully bear down all religion, truthand equity.-How shocking is it to behold the men ofIsrael persecute their divine King with outrage indi^-

Filate seeheih to release him.

this man, but Barabbas. Now Barabbas was
a robber.

CHAPTER XIX.
1 C%™( is scourged, crowned with thvrm, and beaten. 4 Pilate u

he davvereth h^mtehe crucified. 23 They cast lots forhi^gZne7^'
pierced. Si, He IS buried by Joseph and Mcodemus
'THEN Pilate" therefore took Jesus, and
-L scourged him.

2 And the soldiers platted ''a crown of Hhorns
and put tt on his head, and they put on him a
purple robe,

. 3 And said, Hail,^ King of the Jews! and
they smote him with their hands.

4 1 Pilate therefore went forth again, and
saith unto them. Behold, I bring him forth to
you, that ye may know that -^I find no fault in
him.^

5 Then came Jesus forth, wearing the ci-own
of thorns, and the purple robe. And Pilate
saith unto them, Behold the man!*

6 When" the chief priests therefore and
officers saw him, they cried out, saying, Crucify
km, crucify Mm. Pilate saith unto them. Take
ye him, and crucify him.- for I find no fault in
him.

7 The Jews answered him, "We have a ^law,
and by our law he ought to die, because he'
made himself the Son of God.

8 IT When Pilate therefore heard that saying
he was the more afraid;'

9 And went again into the judgment-ball,
and saith unto Jesus, Whence art thou? »But
Jesus gave him no answer.

10 Then saith Pilate unto him, Speakest thou
not unto me? "knowest thou not that I have
power to crucify thee, and have power to release
thee

11 Jesus answered, <Thou couldest have no

fii^fil X,
?•"'• "^"Z

'° ""^ify 'he grace of God,

crtir f^ld
f"/'«'°°^°.f 'he prophets, and honour thecrucified Redeemer, disciples who had long been tim!orous and afraid to own him are emboldened at sud.an. important crisis to give him an honourable inter-

fT. """'.""l
'°1'' '''hold the God-man who -^Lfalsely accused that I- might be honourably acquitTS

might be healed--was clothed with a robe of derision!

1.™ T*''/ \ "^"^""^ ^"h robes of righteousness and

I St °^ ^^l™."™-was crowned w^th thorns, that
I n»ght wear a diadem of glory—had his royalty in-
suited, that I might be made a king unto G^-^wLcondemned, that I might be justified-bore his o™
XT'J^^

^^' '^""'^^'^ °" "•">-' he might bear^sins and carry my sorrows—was numbered with trans-

f"1°"' 1"!^^ "''e';' have a cup of salvation, ioy.Tnd



THE ARCH OF ECCE HOMD, JERUSALEM—WHERE THF PRn^Q waq .u . i.

or the Way of Sorrow. The Arch of Ecce Homo irthr°econd staHon in fhPw / *"!,"' '°
""^'i

^?''','' '^'^^ f"""™ "^« hardest heart. Beginninsr with the pUace of' Pillt^. nnHsorrow, for . is said that here the eross was .aid^^^S^i-^i;^ -/"iSS^ ^^ ^ll^e^l^^^&^l:^ i^l^^f^= ^^'^ne^S^.J^P^i^-Lsi^BlS^CF



Jems is delivered to he crucified.

power at all against me, except it were given
thee from aijove: therefore >he that delivered
me unto thee hath the "^greater sin.

12 And from thenceforth Pilate sought to
release him: but the Jews cried out, saving, 'If
thou let this man go, thou art not Caesar's
friend

:
whosoever maketh himself a king speak-

eth against Caesar.

13 When" Pilate therefore heard that savin (^

he brought Jesus forth, and sat down in the
judgment-seat, in a place that is called the
Pavement, but in the Hebrew, Gabbatha.'

14 And it was "the preparation of the pass-
over,8 and about the ^sixth hour^i and he saith
unto the Jews, Behold your King I

15 But" thev cried out, Awav with him, mvav
with hm, crucify him! Pilate saith unto them
Shall I crucify your King? The chief priests
answered, 'We have no king but Cssar.

16 Then*- delivered he him therefore unto
them to be crucified. And thev took Jesus,
and led hm away.

17 1[ And he bearing his cross went 'forth
into a place called the place of a skull, which
is called in the Hebrew, Golgotha:

18 Where' they crucified him, and two other'
with him, on either side one, and Jesus in the
midst.

19 H And" Pilate wrote a title,^ and put it
on the cross. And the writing was, JESUS
O^^^^NAZARETH THE KING OF THE

20 This title then read many of the Jews:
tor the place where Jesus was crucified was
nigh to the city: and it was written in Hebrew
and Greek, and Latin.*

21 Then said the chief priests of the Jews to
Pilate, Write not. The King of the Jews; but
that he said, I am King of the Jews.

22 Pilate answered. What I have written I
nave written.

23 1[ Then" the soldiers, when thev had
crucified Jesus, took his garments, and" made
Jour parts, to every soldier a part; and also his
coat: now the coat was without seam,^ woven''
from the top throughout.

24 They said tlierefore among themselves

T'^u"l"°V''''"'^
"' ^'''^ '''''* '°^^ for if' ^^'liose it

stial] be: that the scripture might be fulfilled
which saith 'They parted mv raiment among
them, and for my vesture thev did cast lots
these t linora tlioi-Qf.r,,.„ il,^ „„1.1:_. 1- 1

S. JOHN XIX.
A.n.

>ch.i8,s.Mar.i4.44
Mat.2o,..4;=7.i.;,. ^
k Lu, i_., 47, 4a ch.

t5-2-'.^4. Hc.o.4-d.Ja.

'/li,.23.^.5.Ac.I7.7,
with Cll. IB. 50- O ir

Lu, .0,1-3.
-^ '

^*

^( Pr.29.25.Ac.4.i9.
" i.e. raised pave-

.o^.ver.3i,42.Lu.-3

[

i The preparation
ofrhepassoz'erwrnan-:
here the Frida v oj
the paschal iveek
wliicli wa.s the isth oi
the mouth:—the pre-
paration dav for the
paschal Sabbath.
Taken ui this sen^e
an apparent discrep-
ancy between John
and the other evan-
g^elists regarding the
dateof thecrucihxion
is removed.— j^',

* Xoon-iide, Mar

1 Accordinj-- to this
statement it was the
sixth hour when J
sus stnod before I
late in the Hail 1

Judgment; but M

' 4037.

the fourth, as given
liyMarkV Simply by
oi>bervuig. that it is a
part 01 the tirit, ai
yiven by Matthew,
and therefore, tliough
nicomplete,as liisde-
scriiition, is yet per-
lectly true, as it istiie
sui.erscription of his
accusation.

—

C.
S i.e. John, ch.ii.j.;:

i l'!,.6S.'q;T46.9.'i Ti,
5.^.1.Ge.47.i2.
a ch.ib.S"

*Lu..4.:^r,44.Ge.3.

I--T.IS,50.D;51M3;|iiJ.

9 Ail thiui^s ivere
accomfilished. Satan
had now tenipied
ludar •- --"

(ch.i
,
sa\s)iewas

crucified
on the crobs at the
third hour; and the
three first evange-
hsts agree in the
statement that Christ
being upon tiie cross

there ivas darkue.s.'i
oz'er all the land lui-
to the ninth hour '

Mat. 27,45- Mar.15. 31,
Lu.L-3,44, The soiu-
tion of this difficulty
nictybeeitlier that by
mistake of an early

copyist the numeral
I

letter for six may
I

have beer, inserted
instead of three; or
John may have here
reckoned by Reman
time, whicli was the

the other evangelists
reckoned by eastern
time, which counted
from six o'clock ir
the morning.— /'.

/.Mat. 27.^,-25, Mar.
15.11-15- Lu.-_.3.--.a
A-C. 3.13,14; 13.28, ver.

•- Mat, 27,^6,31. 3^,

council to purchase,
tlic people to de-
mand, Pilate to con-
cede, and the soldiers
to execute, — 'All
things' conducting
our Lord to that final
ac; of 'obedience
tmto death, even the
death of the cross.'
whereiiy he became
at once a sacrifice
and a Saviour —C
rPs,6g.2i,
rfPs. 60. 21. Mat >-

48-Mar,i^.30, ' ''

1 Matthew (ch —
4^1 and Mark |ch, 15
y>) say 'a recdV
wherefore it follows
that what they call
' a reed ' was the stem
of the hyssop, most
probably a species of
the Phytolacca.—C.

Da,9,=4. li

ro.4. He.

;.4. Ma
4-^=1- R5

23,24-26.
s Le. 24- 14. Nu. .5.

J5.lti.iKi.2i,i3. Ac,;.
58,He,i3,ii.rj.

i'Ga.3.13. Is.53, 12,
Mat.27. 15.38,44- Mar.
15-25-28,3- Lu. 23,32,
,J3.,39,

It Mat. 27. 37. Mar.
15 26. Lu. 23. 38.

2 See note - below,
.
3 A public notifica-

tion of his Messiah-
ship, instead of a
charge against him.

* ijn.4. 14. Mar,i6.
i5-K.e.s.9. This pre-
saged his being-
preached through all
the world in the dif-
ferent languages of
mankind.

Z! Mat. iv. 35- Mar.
15-^4- Lu.-3.34.Ps.22.

S h robe called
'abba,' of which the

^/tisjnished. Not
redemption, as ii

stands in a ransom
price (I Co. 6. 20. 1 Pe.
1. 19), for that was not
paid while he yet
iived; but as it stoor]
in the work of active
obedience (ch 17, 4),
^-hereby he 'magni-

fied the law and made
it honourable.' Is. 42
I,—

C

e Mat. 27. 50. Mar.
15-37- Lu, 23.40, ch.io,
11.15,17.18, iTh.5.10.
Is. 53. JO, 12. He.2. »4,
15-

i De.2

28, J

7.8.

8.15.
12.18- Nu,
.i.^.Le.23,

* It

still .

vithoi

i to be
worn by the Arabs
in Palestine. See
Clarke's 7>avels,\o[
n. |), 425,—6^

G Or, ivroit^ht. Ex
39,22.

A-Ps,22.i8.

^Mat.27, 55,56. Mar.
13-40,41. I-u. 2.35;23,
49-

' Or, Alpheits. Lu
24-18; 0.15, Mar. 3. 18
Matio.3.
*^ach evangelist

Srives, as it wire, a
different edition of
this superscrifition.

.,„ hi^rh day
because it was a
triple festival, i. It
was the weeklv sab-
liath, 2, It was the
paschal-sabbath; ie
rile sabbath which
occurred during the
paschal week, and
which was regarded
with special venera-
tion. 3, Being the
day after the first day
of the passover; i.e.

being the i6th of
Nisan, it was the dav
when the first-fruits
were solenmly pre-
sented to the Lord in
the temple- Thus the
-ords of John are 1

Tikmgly illustrated.

*He,9,2...23.,I„.5,
,6,8. iPe.3,2,:-,Co,i.
I

30-Is-45-i:4.

5 The flowing ofthe
'water' was a proof
that all the blood had
previously been ex-
pelled through the
extremity of torture;
an evidence, per-
haps, iiect-ssary to
prove tliat, as file
(the shedding of the
blood, Le. 17 111 was
necessarv to the re-
mission o'f sin.s m&.q
22), the blood of our
Lord had all been
shed, and his life
lost certainly offered
-s a sacrifice for all.

Bis body is given to NicoaemH$,

I

2G When Jesiis tlierefore saw his mother
and the disciple^ staiuliDg l)v whom he loved, he
saith unto his mother. Woman, behold thy son!

27 Then saith he to the disciple, ^Behold thy
mother! And from that hour that disciple
took her unto his "own Iiome.

28 •^ After this, Jesus, knowing ^^that all
things were now accomplished,^ that^ the scrip-

j

ture might be ftimiled, saith, I thirst.

29 NoW^ tliere was set a vessel full of vinegar:
and they filled a sponge with vinegar, and put
it upon hyssop,^ and put it to his mouth.

30 When Jesus therefore had received the
vinegar, he said, «It is finished:^ and ^he bowed
his head, and gave up the ghost.

31 •!: The Jews therefore, because it was the
preparation,^ thar the bodies should not remain
upon the cross on the sabbath-day, (for that
sabbath-day was an ^high dav,*) besought
Pilate that their legs might be broken, and that
they might be taken away.

32 Then came the soldiers, and brake the
legs of the first, and of the other which was
crucified with him.

33 But when they came to Jesus, and saw
that he was dead already, they brake not his
legs:

34 But one of the soldiers with a spear
pierced his side, and forthwith came there out
'^blood and water.^

35 And^ he that saw it bare record, and his
record is true; and he knoweth that he saith
true, '^that ye might believe.

"

36 For these things were done, nhat the
scripture should be fulfilled, A bone of him
shall not be broken.

37 And again another scripture saith, PThey
shall look on him whom they pierced.

38 1 And^ after this, Joseph of Arimathea,
being a disciple of Jesus, but ''secretlv for fear

I

of the Jews, besought Pilate that he might take
away the body of Jesus: and Pilate gave him
leave. He came therefore, and took the body
of Jesus. "^

39 And there came also Nicodemus, (which
at the first came to Jesus ^by night,) and
brought *a mixture of myrrh and aloes, about
an hundred pound weif^hf.

40 Then took they the body of Jesus and
wound it m -linen clothes with the spices, as
the manner of the Je\v« ic fr. K..^,r



MODERN MOUNT CALVARY—ONE OF THE TWO PLACES AnRTnmUPON AS THE PLACE OF CRUCIFIXION^' UoHn, xTi^fTj-Tht^'u^h^e
called modern Mount Calvary, because another place contends for

the honor of being the spot where our Lord was crucified The otherplace 13 inside the walls of Jerusalem and covered by the Church ofthe Holy Sepulcher. This is outside of the walls, and many of the best

authorities claim that the evidences are in favor of its being the realplace where Christ was crucified. It is to the north of the



Jesus appeareth to Mary Magdalene

42 There" laid they Jesus therefore, because
of the Jews' preparation dai/j for the sepulchre
was nigh at hand.

CHAPTER XX.
IJfaru Cometh to the sepulchre . 3 so do Peter and John, ignorant

of the resurrection. 11 Jesus appeareth to Mary Magdalene. 19 and
to his disciples. 24 The mcreduhtt/ and confession of Thorruis.
30 The scripture zs sufficient to salvation.

THE first" dai/ of the week cometh Mary^
Magdalene early, when it was yet dark,

unto the sepulchre, and seeth the stone taken
away from the sepulchre.

2 Then she runneth, and cometh to Simon
Peter, and to the ''other disciple whom Jesus
loved, and saith unto them, "They have taken
away the Lord out of the sepulchre, and we
know not where they have laid him.

3 Peter" therefore went forth, and that other
disciple, and came to the sepulchre.

4 So they ran both together: and the other
disciple did 'outrun Peter, and came first to the
sepulchre.

5 And he, stooping down, rmd looking in,
saw' the linen clothes lying; yet went he not in.

6 Then* cometh Simon Peter following him,
and went into the sepulchre, and seeth the linen
clothes lie,^

7 And the napkin, that was about his head
not lying with the linen clothes, but wrapped
together in a place by itself.

8 Then went in also that other disciple which
came first to the sepulchre, and he saw, and
believed.

9 For' as yet they knew not the scripture,
that he must rise again from the dead.

10 Then^ the disciples went awav again unto
their own home.

II IT But Mary stood without at the sepulchre
weeping: and as she wept, she stooped down,
and looked into the sepulchre,

12 And seeth two angels in white sitting

»

the one at the head, and the other at the feet
where the body of Jesus had lain.

13 And they say unto her. Woman, whv
weepest thou? She saith unto them. Because
they have taken away my Lord, and I know
not where they have laid him.

14 And when she had thus said, she turned
berself back, and saw "Jesus standing, and
Knew not that it was Jesus.

15 Jesus saith unto her. Woman, why weepest
thou? whom seekest thou? She, supposing him

S. JOHN XX.

y ver.^i, Ac.13.29. i

Co.i5.4.Mat.i2.4o.Ps.

CHAP. XX.
a Mat. 28. 1, 2, Mar,

16.1-4.Lu. 24.1, 10.

See note * below.
*ch.i3.23; 19,26; 21.

7.20,24.

c ver.9,13.15. 1,u.24,

d Lu.24.i2,ver.6,io,

e Lu. 13.30.

g Lu. 24,12, ver.6,7;
th. 19. 40; 1 1, 44,
h ch.iS. 15-27; 21. 7.

Mat.16.15,16, ch.6.67-
69.

2 He left his grave-
clothes, as he never
more would need
them, ch,ii.44,

( Lu.9. 44; 24.25, 26.
ch.12.16. Ps.i6.io. Ac.
2-25-31; 13-34.35. Mat.
16.21.

j Mar. 16. 13. Lu,24.9.
3 Lu.24.4. Mat.28.3,

5. Mar. 16. 5,6. This
seems to have been
a second appearance
of angels distinct
from that in Mark
and Luke.
k ver.15,16. Mar.i6.

9. Mat. 38. 9. Ca. 3.3,4,
with ch.21.4. Mar. i6.
i2.Lu,24.i6,3i.
/Ca.3.2.
* The diversities in

the four narratives of
our Lord's resurrec-
tion present no con-
tradictions; and while
they testify that there
was no private con-
cert between the
evangelists to pro-
duce a ' cunning-ly
devised fable.' their
textual difficulties
may all be removed
by the following prin-
ciple, legitimately
deducible from a
combined view of
the whole:— I. There
were two companies
of women —one of
which immediately
after the interment,
on Friday, returned
to the city to prepare

- cir, 4037,
cir. 33,

(purchase) spices,
Lu. 23. 55,56; 24.1.—

A

second, consisting of
the two Marys and
Salome, who stii!
lingered in deep
sorrownearthesepuT
chre (Mat. 27. 59-61},
and did not buy their
share of the spices till

the Sabbath (Satur-
day) was past. Mar.
id.i.— Note, Though
Mary Magdalene is
mentioned here
alone, because she
alone ran to tell Peter
and John, yet it is
evident from Mar.i6.
I that she had come
in as one of a com-
pany. 2. That there
were two visions of
angels, and two se-
parate addresses to
two separate parties.
' That Simon went
- first time to the
tomb, and returned
unbelieving (Jn.so.g);
and a second time,.

I

and returned ' won-
dering in himself,' yet
unbeheving (Lu, 24.
12) ; when Jesus ap-
peared to him (Mar.
16. 13. t Co. 15. 5), yet
left hira still m unbe-
lief (Mar. 16. 14); and
finally yielded cred-
ence to the reaUty of
the resurrection when
sense and prophecy
and the Spirit of God
rendered further re-
sistance impossible.
See for a more de-
tailed solution of the
difficuhies in the nar-
rative of the resurrec-
tion, either Grotius,
West. Doddridge,
Pilkington. Townson.
Cranfield, or Towns-
end, &c. West is
said to have been an
infidel, and being de-

preached him whom
once he persecuted,
so he produced an
unanswerable ' de-
fence of that resur-
rection which, in his
bhndness, he had pur-
posed to overturn.

—

Note, The apparent
contradictions be-
tween Mar. 16. 13, 14
and Lu. 24. 34 may
easily be reconciled,
by rendering the
passage in Luke thus:
'Is then the Lord
risen indeed, and
hath he (really) ap-
peared unto Simon?"
An exclamation of
wonder, or question
of doubt, not an asser-
tion of belief.—C.
Kch.io.3.Is.43.i.
£'ch.io.4.Ca.2.8;3.4.

/Mat. 23.8,10. ch.ii.
28;i3.i3.

? LU.10.4.2C0.5.16.
with Mat. 28, 9.

Ps.22.22, Ro.8.29.
.2.ii,i2,Mat.28.io,

cli.13.3; 14.2; 16.5.
7.16.28; 17.5.11,13. 1

Pe.1.3. Ep.i.3,x7. Ps.
89.26.

t R0.8. 14,15,200.6.
i8.Ga.3.z6;4.6,7.

«Ge.i7.7,8.Ps.43-4.
5;48.i4-Is.4i.io,Je,3i,

33- Eze,36.28. Zec.13.
9.He,ii,i6.Re.2i.3.

Mat. 28. 10. Mar.
16, 10, 14.

X Mar.16,14. Lu.24.
36-48.100.15,5,
y ch,i4.27;i6.33.
J!- ver, 27. ijn. i. i,

Lu.24.37-40.
a ch, 16.22. Lu.24.41

-43-iJn.i.i,2.
b ch,i4,27,

<rch,io. 36; 17.18. Is.
61. 1-3; II. 2-4, with
Mar.i6. 15-18. Mat.28.
18-20. Lu.24.49,zTi.2,
2. He. 3. 1.

<^Ac.2.4,38;4.8.
e Mat. 18. 18; 16. 19.

Lu.24, 47. Ac.2. 38. I

Co.5.4,5,2Co,2.6.iTi.
1.20.

* Remit. To whom-
soever ye shall
preach redemption
through my blood,
Ep,i.7. they, on be-
lieving your testi-
mony, shall receive
that forgiveness
i'hich you promise,
;lar,i6.i6. Ac. 2.38.—

5 Retain. — And
'homsoever ye shall.

in my name, and up-
on my authority, and
by my Spirit, pro-
nounce guilty, they
sh3'\ be held guilty.
Dut these three con-
ditions are essential
both to the remitting
and retaining of sin;
and without them,
every human preten-
sion to either power
is blasphemy and
usurpation.

—

C.
r'Cb,Il.l6;l4,5;2i,2,

Mat. 10. 3,

k ch,i.4i,45; ver.2,
i3,i8;ch.2i.7.
i Ps.78.8-41, Lu. 24.

39. vcr. 20. Job 9. 16.
Lu.24.25.

6 The idea convey-
ed in the translation
seems rather revolt-
ing,and was certainly
unnecessary to con-
viction. Should not
the passage, there-
fore, rather be trans-
lated, 'Unless I put
my finger upon the
>rinl of^the nails, and
-ay my hand upon
his (wounded) sidef

j''ver.i9.Mi.s,5.Is.9.

7;26.i2.Col.i.2o.ch.i4.
27:16.33.

" This cannot be an
exclamation, for then
it would have been a
breach of the third
commandment.which
Jesus must have re-
proved (Mat. 5, iQl,
mstead ofwhich (ver.
29) he interprets it
as an evidence of

and to his disciples.

16 Jesus saith unto lier, "Marv. ^She turned
herself, and saith unto him, Rabboni; which is
to say, ^Master.

17 Jesus saith unto her, ^Touch me not- for
1 am not yet ascended to my Father: but ffo to
'my brethren, and say unto them, ^I ascend
unto my Father, *and your Father; and lo my
(jod, and "your God.

18 Mary- Magdalene came and told the dis-
ciples that she had seen the Lord, and ^hat he
had spoken these things unto her.

19 f Then"' the same day at evening, beins
the first da^ of the week, when the doors were
shut where the disciples were assembled for
tear of the Jews, came Jesus, and stood in the
midst, and saith unto them, ^Peace be unto you.

20 And when he had so said, ^he showed
unto them his hands and his side. ''Then were
the disciples glad when they saw the Lord.

21 Then said Jesus to them again, Teace be
unto you: '^as 7n^ Father hath sent me, even so
send I you.

22 And when he had .said this, he breathed
on them, and saith unto them, -^Receive ve the
Holy Ghost:

23 Whose* soever sins ye remit,^ they are
remitted unto them; and whose soever sins ye
retain,^ they are retained.

24 IF But» Thomas, one of the twelve, called
Didymus, was not with them when Jesus came.

25 The other disciples therefore said unto
him, We have seen the Lord. But he said
unto them, ^Except I shall see in his h.ands the
print of the nails, and put my finger 'into the
print of the nails, and thrust my hand« into his
side, I will not believe.

26 1 And after eight days, again his disciples
were withm, and Thomas with them: then came
Jesus, the doors being shut, and stood in the
midst, and said, 'Peace be unto you.

27 Then saith he to Thomas, *=Reach hither
thy finger, and behold my hands; and reach
hither thy hand, and thrust it into my side-
band be not faithless, but believing.

28 And Thomas answered and said unto him.
'^My ijord and my God.^

29 Jesus saith unto him, Thomas, because
thou hast seen me, thou hast believed: "^blessed
are they that have not seen, and yet have
believed.

30 ^ AnrIP TMOTITT r^^'Uo,*. r.X J._„-l__ T 1 T



GROTTO OF JEREMIAH-THE PLACE WHERE CHRIST WAS BURIED[John, xx:l.]-lhe Grotto of Jeremiah is under the height we have alrel?;given under the name of modern Mount Calvarv Those who lr.nL „rfn„
aireaay

call modern Mount Calvary as the place where Chrfst was cr.^ifi.Htil ^^^
^^"".^ ^^

that the tomb of Joseph, fn which "chrisrwll bu^Ve.^, T/ VhT'is'^now'kn'own'' as 'ISe

t^» K ^° Jerem.ah. This Joseph of Arimathea, a city of the Jews asked Pilate forhe body of Jesus and then took it down from the cross, wrapped it in new liien and
Wnh of A

''P''^^" that was hewn in stone wherein man never before was )a"dJoseph of Arimathea was sa d to be a native of Ramleh nn tl,»\.„,^ c t
to Joppa. His connection with the buria/of cL^rbrtW°"h,^'Lme'to'"our{faT''''"



Jesus appeareth to his disciples,

31 But' these are written, that ye nifcjht

beheve'' that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of

God; and that, 'believing, ye might have life

through his name.

CHAPTER XXI.
I Christ appearing again to his disciples was known of them bu the

pf(at draught of fishes. 12 ffe dineth with them; 15 earnestltj 'com-
nandeth Peter to feed his lambs and sheep: 18 foretelleth him of his
ieaih: 22 rebuketh his cariositi/ touching John. 25 The conclusion.

AFrER these" things' Jesus showed himself

J\. again to the disciples at the sea of Tiberias

;

and on this wise showed he himself.

2 There' were together Simon Peter, and
Thomas called Didymus, and Nnthanael of

Cana in Galilee, and the sons of Zebedee, and
two other of his disciples.

3 Simon Peter saith unto them, I go a fish-

ing. They say unto him, We also go with
thee. They went forth, and entered into a
ship immediately; and that night ''they caught
nothing.

4 But when the morning was now come,
Jesus stood on the shore: "but the disciples

kneu- not that it was Jesus.

6 Then Jesus saith unto them, Children,^
have' ye any meat? They answered him. No.

6 And he said unto them, ^Cast the net on
the right side^ of the ship, and ye shall find.

They cast therefore, and now they were not able
to draw it for the multitude of fishes.

7 Therefore ''that disciple whom Jesus loved
saith unto Peter, It is *the Lord. Now when
Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord, he girt
his fisher's coat unto Mm, (for he was naked,^)
and ^did cast himself into the sea.

8 And the other disciples came in a little

ship; (for they were not far from land, but as it

were two hundred cubits,^) dragging the net
with fishes.

9 As soon then as they were come to land,
they saw *a fire of coals' there, and fish laid
thereon, and bread."

10 Jesus saith unto them, Bring of the fish
which ye have now caught.

II Simon Peter went up, and drew the net
to land full of great fishes, an hundred and
fifty and three:' and for all there were so manv,
yet was not the net broken.

s. JOHN XXI.

3.i-

A.M. cir. 4037.
A.D, cir. 33.

q U(>.i5.4.I,u.i.4.

rM.tt.io.io.di.o.og:
9-35.:?i:^.Ac.8.37.

Jch.3.!5.io,i8,36:5.
24;io.to. iPe.i.9.1 Jn,
S. 10-13.

CHAP. XXI.
<iMat.26.32;28,7.ch.

' Some commenta-
rs h,u-e ventured
call in question

u aiithonty of this
lapter. not because

.S., but iiiL-relv hi-
use tliey think it

tolerated, even '

Ltterof the
of

le:porta:
when it is ji.st the
best possible for the
puriiose—a narrative
of witnesses eiig^ag^ed
in their customary
employments, disco-
vering their risen
l-ord,conversing,and
eating- with him.—C.

b ch.i.4r,45; u. 16.

M.U.4.ai;io,s.3.
c Lu.g.5. 1C0.115.10.

= Co.3,5.

(i'Lu.24.i6.ch.2o.i4.
- Or, Sirs.
f Ly.=4.4i-

^^r Lii.5.4-7, Ps.37.3;

y A symbolical ad-
monition to all who
are, by office, 'fishers
of men.' not merely
to labour, but to fol-
low Christ in seekinj,'
'the right side of
the ship,'— c".

It ch. 13.23; 20.3; 19.

/Ac.2 0.36. ch.

1 Not altogether
naked, but having
laid aside his upper
garment.-C.
j-Ca.S./. 2C0. 5. ,4.

Ps.42.1; 84.2. Mat. 14.
28,29.

5 120 yards.
k I Ki.19,6.
8 This preparation

was miraculous on
land, as the draught
of fishes had been on
the Sea—both intend-
ed to show the dis-
ciples, when their
efforts had failed,and
their means been re-
duced to nothing,bow
easily and certainly
their Lord could sup-
ply all their wants.—
C.

' This presaged
their being instru-
mental in converting
nmltitudes to Christ.

* More than these.
—Not more than
these boats, nets, and
fishes; for it were
possible to love Jesus
' more than these,'
and still love him very
little; but ' more than
these' thy feilow-dis-
ciples love, accord-
ing to thy promise
Ma' -'• — - - ' '

tho

sad fall which fol-
lowed, when he
denied his Master.
The words adminis-
ter a reproof; but it

is accompanied with
a renewed token of
confidence and love.
~P.

8 Dine. — Rather,
' breakfast. ' See ver
3-4.-

C

/ Ac.1.4; 10. 41. Lu.
24.35.42,43.
n ch, 20. 19.26.
tf.Mat. 16.17. ch.1.42.

/ With Mat. 25, 33,
,

33-ver.7.

I

& See note ' in first

i q I's,i39.i-4: 17.3. 2
Sa.;.20.2Ki.20.3.
rls, 40.11. Je. 3.15.

Eze.34.2-10.He.13.20.

I

ch. 10.11, 14. iTi.4. 16.
: r Pe.2.25;5.2-4. Ac. 20.

.28. Ep.4.11-13, 2Ti.4.

1 See note \ in first

column.
2 Feed. TJie ori-

ginal here signifies
tend, watch over,
guard, asashepherd.

3 With cb.13. 38: t8
17.--5.27- P^-ter hav-
ing thrice denied his
^laster. Christ puts
his love to liiu) ilirice
to the trial, and rbrice

sion to be a faithful
and diligent apostle.

^ La, 3. 33. Mat. 26.

75. Mar.14.7-j. Lu. 22.
61 .6-.

^ ch
.
2. 24,25 ; 16. 30; 1 8.

4. Mat. 9. 4. He. 4. 13.

Re.:j.2vJe.i7.io.
" ver.is,i().ls.4o

He.13.20. cb.i
iPe.2.-.!5;.:;.2

2S.Mat.=8.2<
2-4. Ac
Ma

1. 14.

it.26.33, in which
>u did:

S-e"

1st promise
-id fidelity,

"hall men should
- Feed.

original signi-
fies to provide with
pasture.

—

C.

t The question was
put to Peter appar-
ently to remind him
of his former bold
profession, ' Though

[
all shall be offended

' '-:cause of thee, yet
ill I 7ie7er he of-
iided: and of the

* Feed. — Provide
with pasture.—-C.
V Ac. 12.3,4. sPe. I.

14. ch. 13. 36, 37. Ac. 21.
11,13.

=> Peter's last days
were spent in prison,
and he died amartyr.
'- . this our Lord

alludes to; John
adds the explanation

;
the following verse,
'"'"'"

probably

death.^,
,

^1 Pe.4.1
Phi,

1 after Petei

2Pe.i

jvch.12.26.Nu. 14.24
iSa.i2,so, Mat. 10,38
i6,24;i9.28,

.a-cb.i3.23;i9.26;20.

2;ver. 7, 24.
6 Till I come. Not

till I come to the final
judgment ofthe world
—for that would be a
forced and unnatural
meaning—but till J

come in thosp pre-
dicted judgments by
which Jerusalem shall
be trodden down,and
thejewish powerdis-
solved—events which
all history testifies
that John alone of all
the apostles survived,
-C.
7 John outlived al!

he apostles and dis-
-iplesof Christ. Heis
generally supposed
to have lived in Ju-
riea till th« death of
the Virgin. Then he
went to Ephesus.and
afier the death of all

his brethren he bat-
tled nobly for Chris-
tian truth in the
churches of Asia
Minor. He was ban-
ished to Patmos in
the reign of Domi-
tian, and returning to
Ephesus again, died
about the close of the
first century.— />,

his own repeated appearances, and even the jealousies
of disciples, concur to render it unquestionable. But
marvellous was his condescension and kindness to such
as had forsaken him in his extremity—to Peter, who
had denied him, and to Thomas, who had so per-
versely induh^ed the mn^t r.h^nnntP nnK^is^f i-r^

and dinMh with then.

12 1 Jesus saith unto them, Come afid ^dme.
And none of the disciples durst ask hun, Who
art thou? knowing that it was the Lord.

13 Jesus^ then cometh, and taketh bread, and
giveth them, and fish likewise.

14 This is now the nhird time that Jesus
showed himself to his disciples after that he was
risen from the dead.

15 T So when they had dined, Jesus saith to
Simon Peter, ''Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou
me ^more than these?^ He saith unto him, Yea,
Lord; nhou knowest that I love thee. He saitb
unto him, Teed my lambs.

^

16 He saith to him again the second time,
Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou me? He saitb
unto him. Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love
thee. He saith unto him, Feed^ my sheep.

17 He saith unto him the third time,^ Simon,
son of Jonas, lovest thou me? Peter was 'grieved
because he said unto him the third time, Lovest
thou me? And he said unto him. Lord, 'thou
knowest all things; thou knowest that I love
thee. Jesus saith unto him, "Feed* my sheep.

18 Verily, verily, I say unto thee, When
thou wast young, thou girdedst thyself, and'
walkedst w^hither thou wouldest: but when
thou shalt be old, thou shalt ^stretch forth thy
hands, and another shall gird thee, and carry
f/iee whither thou wouldest not.^

19 This spake he, signifying% what death
he should glorify God. And when he had
spoken this, he saith unto him, follow me.

20 Then Peter, turning about, seeth the dis-
ciple 'whom Jesus loved following; which also
leaned on his breast at supper, and said. Lord,
which is he that betrayeth thee?

21 Peter, seeing him, saith to Jesus, Lord,
and ''what s/iall this man doF

22 Jesus saith unto hun. If I will that he
tarry Hill I come,^ what*' is that to thee? Follow
thou me.

23 Then went this saying abroad among the
brethren, that that disciple should not die: yet
Jesus said not unto him. He shall not die; but.
If I will that he tarry till I come, what is that
to tliee?^

-TK
"J^lf'-=-'-3-^''''»-=2.Ac.i.6.De.29.29.Job33..3.Da.4.35. b Mar.16.28; 26.64;25.3i.

2Th.i.7.8.Re.i.7;=2.2o. ^ Da.i2.9.i3.De..9-^9.Lu.io.4i,42.ver.i9.Mat..o.24.

And Jesus and his consolations are frequently at hantl
when we know not where to find him. He takes
delight to recogTiize his relation and hasten to our help.
And neither shut doors, slavish fears, nor unbelieving
hearts, can hinder his gracious visits. Yea, the stoutest

Keflections.—Often repeated, miraculous, and
maniiL'st are the proofs of Christ's resurrection. And
It IS highly criminal to doubt of it after so manv satis-
factory documents. With what wonders of'divine
power, condescension, and kindnp^t; Ti*- cli^,,.^ k™.=if
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fh^ conduding dedaranon

24 T This is the disciple which testifieth of

these things, and wrote these things: and *we
know that his testimony is true.

25 And" there are also many other things

S. JOHN XXL
A.M. cir. 4037.
A.D. Cir. 33.

orch.i9.35,iJn. i.i-
3;5.6.3j<i.i2-

*ch.2o.3o,3i.Job26.
14- 1^5,40.5; 71.15. Ac.
10.38: 20.35. Mat.11.5.
He.11.32.

A.M. cir. 4037.
A.D. cir. 33,

^See N11.13.33.De.
1.28. Da. 4.11. Am. 7.10.
Mat.19.24,

8 Or peruse and
digest.

of the writer.

which Jesus did, the which, if they should be
written every one, 'I suppose that even the

world itself could not contain^ the books that

should be written. Amen.

us, without indulging vain curiosity, follow him through
sufferings and death.—Without his direction ministers
spend themselves in vain in fishing for souls ; but under
llis

guidance aad influence multitudes are brought to

him; nor can their gospel altogether fail. The
weakest souls must be equally taken care of as the
strongest. Nor can ministers ever truly manifest their
love to Jesus without earnest care and labour to feed his

lambs and sheep with his gospel provision. And blessed
be the Lord that his own oracles have no uncertainties
and need no human supplements. On their contents
we may safely rest the eternal salvation of our souls.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE BOOK OF JOHN.

The young student of the Greek language who attempts, in any degree, to
become his own teacher, soon discovers some surprising difference between the
style of John and that of the preceding evangelists. He can read his Gospel with
comparative ease, while he finds the difSculties of the others nearly insuperable.
This simplicity of construction forms a beautiful example of the teaching Spirit
'becoming all things to all men, that he might (instruct) some;' furnishing 'milk
to babes, while abounding in 'strong meat' for them who 'are able to bear
it.' C.

The framing of St. John under our Lord, his mental characteristics, and the
circumstances under which he wrote this Gospel, have been sketched in the intro-
duction. From the moment when, turning from the Baptist, he joined Jesus, he
seems never to have left his side. He delighted in the contemplation of that
nature which was all love and mercy. He hung with devoted attention on every
word which fell from his lips. He endeavoured to fathom every truth set forth in
those matchless discourses. In the intimacy of companionship he doubtless asked
and prayed until the full light of divine truth flashed upon his mind. From Mary,
too, after our Lord on the cross had committed her to his care, John doubtless
derived much information. She who had watched her son with mingled affection
and wonder from infancy could no doubt communicate to the beloved disciple many
of those displays of wisdom, love, and power which she alone had witnessed.
John was also impressed more deeply than any of his brethren with the promise of
the Holy Spirit given during one of our Lord's last interviews with his disciples-
'But the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send in my
name, he shall teach you all things, and bring all things to your remembrance
whatsoever I have done unto you. . . . When he, the Spirit of truth, is come he
will guide you into all truth; for he shall not speak of himself; but whatsoever he
shall hear that shall he speak, and he will show you things to come.' And John
appears to have realized, in some respects at least, more remarkably than any of
his brethren, the fulfilment of this promise, in the way in which he was able to
record Christ's long discourses.

John's subsequent career is prophetically sketched in the close of the Gospel,
ch. 21. 20-24. After the ascension John seldom appears in the great events of
the church's history until near the close of his life. He was a man of contempla-
tion rather than of action. His mind was m all proba'oility absorbed in the study
of the deep mysteries of gospel doctrine. He saw others better adapted for the
external work of the church, and he was content, while aiding occasionally by his
counsel, Acts 3. i, 11 ; 4. 19-23 ; 8. 14-17. Paul speaks of him as one of the
pillars of the dmrch at Jerusalem, Ga. 2. 9. His subsequent career is only dimly

shadowed in early church history. He is said to have remained in Judaea till the
death of Mary relieved him from his sacred trust. Afterwards he seems to have
gone to Lphesus, and to have settled there after the close of Paul's work When
he alone was left of all Christ's disciples, and when the trials of the infant church
needed his aid, he came boldly forward as a champion of the truth. False doc-
trines began to spring up. The humanity of Christ was denied by some; the reality
of his divine mission by others. A partial conformity to Judaism was advocated
on the one hand

;
and an unholy alliance with idolatrous worship was tolerated on

the other. W ith all these, and probably other forms of error, the aged apostle hadnow to battle. His profound knowledge of divine truth was now of advantage
and was set forth with equal clearness and simplicity in his Gospel. An aee of
controversy is apt to be an age of angry feeling. Theological disputes are gene-
ral y productive of more bitterness than other disputes. But while John met error
boldly, and refuted it feariessly and effectively, he displayed and inculcated a love
and gentleness such as could only be drawn from the heart of Jesus himself He
gave to the church and the world in his writings a divine exemplar of Christian
controversy.

While John breathed the very spirit of love—while he affirmed that ' Gbd is

J r'^T J
' substance of both Law and Gospel is love, the religion which he

defended and developed was yet no mere sentiment. The love which John incul-
cated and exemplified was a love displayed in obedience to divine law, and in the
full reception of divine truth. The character of John has been often greatly mis-
represented. Christian art has in some degree contributed to this. ' The youthful
feminine form which art has assigned to St. John, has served to remove from ourminds the stronger features of his nature. Yet these may not be forgotten for
even in this aspect the eagle is his true symbol. His love was no soft feeling but
a living pnnciple, an absolute devotion to truth, as he had seen and known it in
the person of his Lord. He stands forth as the ideal of a thoughtful Christian
relentless against evil, and yet patient with the doubting. He tarried tiU theLord came, and eft his Gospel as the witness and seal of the accomplishment of
the apostolic work.

'^

John was a close follower, and an ardent and enthusiastic imitator of Jesus.Chnst s life, Chnst s character, Christ's words, formed the constant subjects ofcontemplation and study. To him Chnst was all in all. He sought iisdomfrom Its highest source; he drew his love from the heart of his loving Master. In
John we see the noblest powers employed in the noblest work; we sle the highest
genius consecrated to God; we see, too, his life-work crowned with the noblest

'.iii&



THE

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.

n.u.t be every one who. .through faithS;:ZceZT^^;^^t '^'^ """""' ''' P^P'^et.-.uch the apostles, and such, in so.e n>ea.„,

CHAPTER I.
IChnst preparing his apostles to tlw beholding of his ascension

gathereth them together into the mount Olivet, commandeth them to
expect vn Jerusalem the sending down of the Holi! Ghost, promiseth
after few dajis to send it: bg virtue wha-eof they should be witnessesunto him, even to the utmost parts of the earth. 10 After his ascen-lum the!, are warned by two angels to depart, and to set their mindsupon hu second coming. 12 They accordingly return, and, givinn
themselves to prayer, choose Matthias apostle in the place of Judas.

THE former" treatise have I made, Theo-
philus, ''of all that Jesus began both to do
and teach,

2 Until the day in which he "was taken up,
after that he ^through the Holy Ghost *had
given commandments unto the apostles whom
he had chosen:^

3 To' whom also he showed himself alive
after his passion by many infallible proofs, being
seen of them ''forty days, and speaking of the
things pertaining to the kingdom of God:

4 And, being assembled together with f^em,^
commanded them that they should not depart
from Jerusalem, but wait for Hhe promise of
the Father, which, saM he, ye have heard of
me.

6 For* John truly baptized with water, but
ye shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost not

CHAP. I.

X Gospel of Luke,
i_u.i.3,

* I-u.i.-xxiv.Ro.is.
8. ch. 10.38.

c Mar. 16. T9. 1,u.24
51. ver.9. He.1.3. iTi.
3-16.

, <^Jn-3.34. Mat.3.16.
Is,Ii.2-4;6i.i-3.

?Mat.28.i9,2o.Mar.
i6.i£~i8. Lu. 24.45-49.
Jn. 20.21-23; 21- 15-17.
ch. 10.41,42.

1 Luke here states
the scope and pur-
pose of his Gospel in
a few words—Christ's
iife. acts, and teach-
ing-s.in sa far as these
were designed to de-
velop Christianity,
and to set an exam-
ple to the church in
every a^e. He began
"vith the advent, and
losedwith the ascen-

sion. Now he takes
up the narrative in
order to show the
subsequent results.
~-P.

g Mat. xxviii. Mar.
xvi. Lu. xxiv. Jn. xx.
xxi. ch. 10.40-42. 1 Co.
15.5-8.

ADe.9.9,18. 1 Ki.io.
8.Mat.4.2.

1 Mat.3,2;4.i7;i|.24,

31,33.41-49-
2 Or,

7 Lu.24.49 Jn.14.16.
26; 15. 26; 16. 7; 20.82.
ch.2.4,33;4.8.

* Mat. 3.- II. ch.2.4;

3 .\t Bethany. See
Lu.24,50.

—

C.
/Da. 7. 27. Am. 9. n.

Mat.i8.i;2o.2i.La.i7.
20:22.30.

• This verse is in
antithesis to the ore-

33-

them to accomphsh
God's preat work on
e^rth. The extent of
tlieir field of labour is

liere indicated. It is

no long-er Hmited to
the Jews. They are
no longer prohibited
from entering the ter-
ritory of the Samari-
tans. Even the Gen-
tiles are now em-
braced in the apos-
tles' grand commis-
sion.

—

P.
f De.29.29. Mat.24.

36;i3-32-I-U-i7.2o. See
Jn.2i.2i.iTh.5.i.

o ch. 2.1-4,33. Lu.24.
49;3.i(>.Joel2.28.

* Or. the poiL-er of
the Holy Ghost com-
ing upon you.
p Lu.24. 47. 48. Mar.

16. IS. Mat. 28.19. ver.
2?;ch. 2. 32;3.i£-4-33:
x39.41.Jn.15. 27. Ro.
Xi8;i5.i9.ch.ii.-xiii.

5 See note * in first

column.
q Mar.16.19. Lu.24.

50,51. Jn.6.62. Mat.17.

/Mat.2o.6.Lu.24.5,

"J". 14 ^r)a.7.i3.
^s.47.5,with Mat. 2^.
;i.iTh.4.

iTh.j :.i.7.

6 That is, visibly,
and in clouds, Da. 7.
13.Mat.24.30.--C.

'•J Mat. 24. 3; 26. 30.
Zec.14.4. Lu.2I.37;:j4.

7 About a mile, or
perhaps more, Lu.24
50.Jn.11.18.

8 The sabbath-
iay's journey, as de-
:ermined, not by the
Mosaic law, but by
:he rabbins, from a
:alculation of thf

7 And he said unto them, "It is not for you
to know the times or the seasons, which the
Father hath put in his own power.

8 But" ye shall receive power after that the
Holy Ghost is come upon you:* and ye shall
be 3'witnesses unto me, both in Jerusalem, and
in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the ut-
termost part of the earth.^

9 And« when he had spoken these things,
while they beheld, he was taken up; and a
cloud received him out of their sight.

10 T And while they looked stedfastly toward
heaven, as he went up, behold, two men stood
by them in 'white apparel;

11 Which also said. Ye 'men of Galilee, Vhy
stand ye gazing up into heaven? This same
Jesus, which is taken up from you into heaven,
"shall so come in like manner^ as ye have seen
him go into heaven.

12 ir Then returned they unto Jerusalem from
"the mount called Olivet, which is from Jeru-
salem a ''sabbath-day's journey .^

13 And when they were come in, they went
Un into an "'nnnpr rnn ^ ....„rl,^ „U„J„ l,„*l,



liaithias is chosen an apostle.

14 These' all continued with one accord in

prayer and supplication, with the women, and
Marjthe mother of Jesns,and with his bretliren.

15 1i And in those days "Peter stood up in

the midst of the disciples, and said, (the num-
ber of the names' together were about an hun-
dred and twenty,)^

16 Men a?id brethren, ''This scripture must
needs have been fulfilled, which the Holv Ghost
by the mouth of David spake before concernino-
Judas, which was guide to them that took
Jesus.

17 For he was "^numbered with us, and had
obtauied part of this ''ministrv.

18 Now" this man purchased^ a field with the
reward of iniquity; and stalling headlong, he
burst asunder in the midst, and all his bowels
gushed out.^

19 And it was known unto all the dwellers
at Jerusalem; insomuch as that field is called
in their proper tongue, Aceldama, that is to sav
The field of blood.

20 For it is written in the book of Psalms
Lef" his habitation be desolate, and let no man
dwell therein: and, His bishopric* let another
take.

21 Wherefore of these men which have com-
paiiied with us 'all the time that, the Lord Jesus
went in and out among us,

22 Beginning from the baptism of John unto
that same day that he was taken n^ from us
must one be ordained^ to be a ^witness with us
of his resurrection.

23 And they appointed two, Joseph called
Barsabas,' who was surnamed Justus, and Mat-
thias.

24 And they prayed, and said. Thou, Lord,
which' knowest the hearts of all men, show
whether of these two thou hast chosen,«

25 That he may take part of "this ministry
and apostleship, from which "Judas by trans-
gression fell, that he might go to his own place.

1 . f ,1

'^'' ^^^^ ^'^''"^ ^°^'^ *eir lots, and the
lot fel upon Matthias; and he was numbered
«itn the eleven apostles.

ACTS IL
A.M. cir. 4037,

nLimbt.-r of discipi
but the number u
ally assembling
that [larticuiar iila.

Mat.L;6,4;.

^J". 6.70.71.

CHAP. II.

rJe. ID. 19. Le.

;

3.9-'l-i

).Jii.3.8.Er:e.i7.
"- vt:r.4,t>,8;ch.i

e Ma
1 'i^he '(

Hebrew
spirit ari

from roots

d ch.i

5-io;26.i,c Mat
Pe.^.i^,.

^Though the priests
bouglu It for a.stran-
g-er's ce:iietery, it ap-
ears from tliis sitate-

-lent that they onlv
paid for a purcbast
that Judas had pre-
viously made.—

C

^Mat.27.5.P^.55iS,

hich bi^
atthe. W her
:onferred th«

state-3 Matthe
that Judas .., „^
saw that Jesus was
condemned, 'Ttr;//
and hanged h i>n -

sf(r: Here Luke
says, 'fttUinir head-
long, he burst asun-
der in tile midst:
There is no real dis-
crepancy. Matthew
bhows that he at-

ipied suicide

;

ve is more par-
ULiiiar, and shows
tliat during the suici-
dal attempt a catas-
trophe of son:e kind
occurred: he fell, and
in the fall was fear-
fully mutilated. He
was thus in reality
guilty of the crime 'if

self-murder
: while at

'le same time the
;ngeance of Heaven
ached him in a di-

rect and terrible
form. The diversity
of narrative indicates

I
very clearly the en-
tire independence of

!
the historians.

—

P.
APs.69.25;io9 8-1=;

Or, ojice h,
charge of overseeing,

f breathed

Ma
;e.5.i

Mar. i. -xvi. Lu. ii.-

Kxiv.Jn.i.-xxi.

S The Original has
no word for 'ord.Tin-
ed,' but would ,ou
thus:—"must one be
or become a witness
with us.' &c.—C.
yver.a:ch.2.32;io,39,

4i;i,3.3i.He.2.3.

/De.31.
Ps. 7.9; 44

StaLn If
'^ " 2'™" "' "' "''^ resurrection and ex-

> tanon of our once crucified Redeemer, that throu-hkm our fauh and hope might be m God Greltt

«et":„d°?'^"'"- ""'K
4''"™' opponun.ties rf

roulTn
"".y,';'-^'"g ^^>th him after hi.s deatli, and« d not poss,bIy mistake him for any other- yea

Z ar,?''^'"'*'
'" °" "=""'•«. '° heaven, and 'hLrci

,1.::, " ^^.'"=?'=""" concerning him. Most .-lad-

.lSa.16.7.

1; 94-9-1 1

-

io;|o.i2.cn..5.8.'He'i'

6 The scope of ihi.=
verse, especially thi
last clause, appearL
to indicate that this
prayer was address-
ed to Jesus. It was
he who ch^se the
apostles, and to him
their risen and glori-
fied Lord it is natural
for them now to ap-
peal when a succes-
sor to Judas is to be
appointed.—/*.

• ver. 17,20. Ps.109.

ver.i6-2i. Mat.26.
i4-i6.24;a7-3-5.

/Pr.i6.33.iCh.24,5.
Le.i6.8.

CliVist

apostles h
upon thetn. .jy.. ..cic:
the chosen vehicle by
which the divine
Spirit, when descend-
ing on the disciples,
was manifested to
their sense of hear-
ing, was 'a sound as
o/a rushing mighty
/find: But as if to
altord additional tes-
timony of the reahty
of the Spirit's advent,
there was a visible
manifestation also in
the • clove1 1 tojtgues
like as ofjire. '~P.
i^Joel2.28. Is. 44. 3-

5'Ch-i-5:ii-i5-Jii.i4-
.
lo.^o; 15-26; 16.7:20.22.
Mar. 16. 17. Ps. 8. 2 2
Pe.1.2.. ch.io.45.46;
i9.(^-iCo.xii.xiv.

2 The gift oftongues
was not permanent.
The power of speak-
ing strange lan-
guages was not con-
ferred to enable tliem
without study to
preach the gospel to
the different nations
of the world. It was
a miraculous power,
temporary in its dura-
tion, intended to
serve as a convincing
proof to all who were
then assembled at
Jerusalem, of the
divine commission of
the apostles,

—

P.
k Ex.23.i6,i7;34.23.

•' Jews by birth
(comp. ver. 10), who
were not merely occa-
sional visitants, but,
as the original im-
plies, having a fixed
residence, that they
might be near the
temple service.—C.

• Gr. ivhen this
7-cice was made.

5 Or, troubled in
mind, ver.7.Mat.2.3.

» ver. 32; ch. 3. 10; 4.
i3;i-io,ii.

_;"Mat.4.i8-22. Mar.
J-1.3,14. Jn. 1. 43-46; 7.

52.Lu.i3.i,2.ch.i.ii.
-* ver.7.Lu.i.34
/ls.2i.2.Da.5.28.
n ch.7.2.Ju.3.8.
o 1 Pe.i.i.

/ch.i6.6.Re.i.ii.
S ^sin seems here

to signify Ionia and
'I^ohs, within which
lay the seven church-
es to which John was
commissioned to
write.

—

C.

g ch. 16.6:13.13
-•Ex.i.i.Eze.aS.s.

Mar.i5.2i.ch.6.9.
J-ch.i8.2;23.ii.

^^Ex.12.47-49. Is.56.

'«ch.27.7.Tit.i.5,i2.
"v tjal.4.25;i,i7.
X lCo.l2.IO,28
.jKch. 10.38-48; 1. 1-3,

22;3. 13; ver. 22-24.
-s ver.6,7. Lu.5.9,26.
" Li1.j7.20,

6iSa.i.i4. Mat.i
I! iaiCo.2.14.

The apostles are filled with the Holy G/iost

CHAPTER II.
1 Tfie apostles JxUed with the Holy Ghost, and speakina divertfan^ujes, are admired by some, and derrded by oth^-s 14 fFW

a man known to them to he approved of God bvhlVrad^^^
l:Is -'^a? rS'""; ':;' ""''^'"^ '''^ aetermmate coutd'a^fMel .

n'; V
'/''. ''^'Pff/^th a great number that were converted 41llhu ajterwards devoutly and eharitably converse toJfZlheam,th»workuiyrnany mrracle.., and God daily increasing hi^ church '^

iAD wben^ the day of Pentecost was fully
^^ come, Hhey ^^^Q^Q all with one accord in
one place.

2 And'' suddenly there came a sound from
heaven as of a rushing mighty wind, and if
tilJed all the house where they were sitting.

;

3 And there appeared unto them "^cloven
tongues, like as of ^fire, and it sat upon each o/
them:^

4 And^ they were all filled with the Holy
Ghost, and began to speak with other tongues,
as the Spirit gave them utterance.^

5 And^ there were dwelling-^ at Jerusalem,
Jews, devout men, out of every nation under
heaven.

6 Now when this was noised abroad,^ the
multitude came together, and were ^confounded,
because that every man heard them speak in
his own language.

7 And they were all ^amazed, and marvelled,
saying one to another, Behold, are not all these
which speak 'Galileans?

8 And *^how hear we every man in our own
tongue, wherein we were born?

9 Parthians, and ^Medes, and Elamites, and
the dwellers m '^Mesopotamia, and in Judea
and "Cappadocia, in Pontus, and ^Asia.^

10 Phrygia,5 and Pamphylia, in ^Egj^t and
in the parts of Libya about Gyrene and
strangers of «Rome, *Jews and proselytes,

11 Cretes" and ^Arabians, we do hear'them
speak m our nongues the ^wonderful works of
God.

12 And' they were all amazed, and were in
doubt, saymg one to another, nVhat meaneth
this?

13 Others^ mocking said. These men are full
01 new wine.

the delight of our souls! Tlie joint effectual ferventprayers of righteous men avad much. But O the Inexpressibly terrible end of treacherous ministers ' Theirhonour or wealth avail them but little in the day ofGod s wrath Happy is it when God, even bv terr b?eth ngs in righteousness degrades and pumshes them
for the confirmation of his truths, and supplies the^room with such as are qualified and faithful And



Peter's address to the people.

14 1 But "Peter, standing up with the eleven,
lifted* up his voice, and said unto them, Ye
men of Judea, and all ye that dwell at Jerusa-
lem, be this known unto you, and hearken to
my words:

15 For these are not drunken, as ye suppose,
seeing' it is 5ut the third hour of the day.'

16 But this is that which was spoken "by the
prophet Joel:

17 And' it shall come to pass in the last

days,8 saith God, I will pour out of my Spirit
upon all flesh: and your sons and you/daugh-
ters shall prophesy, and your young men shall
see visions, and your old men shall dream
dreams:

18 And on my servants and on my hand-
maidens I will pour out, in those days, of my
Spirit; and they shall prophesy:

19 And* I will show wonders in heaven
above, and signs in the earth beneath; blood,
and fire, and vapour of smoke:

20 The* sun shall be turned into darkness,
and the moon into blood, before that great and
notable day of the Lord come:^

21 AndJ it shall come to pass, i/tai whosoever
shall call on the name of the Lord, shall be
saved.^

22 Ye men of Israel, hear these words;
Jesus "= of Nazareth, a man approved of God
among you by miracles and wonders and signs,
which God did by him in the midst of you, as
ye yourselves also know:

23 Him,' being delivered by the determinate
counsel and foreknowledge of God, ye have
taken, and by wicked hands have crucified and
slain

:

24 Whom" God hath raised up, having loosed
the pains of death: because it was not "possible^
that he should be holden of it.

25 For David speaketh concerning him, ^I
foresaw the Lord always before my face; for he
is on my right hand, that I should not be moved:

26 Therefore' did my heart rejoice, and my
tongue was glad; moreover also my flesh shall
rest in hope:

27 Because thou wilt not leave my soul in
hell, neither wilt thou suffer ""thine Holy One
to see corruption.

28 Thou' hast made known to me the ways
of life; thou shalt make me full of joy with thy
countenance.

29 Men and brethren, let ine^ frpp]v snpnl-

ACTS IL
A.M. cfr. 4037.
A.D. cir. 33.

c Jn. 18.27, ch. 1. 13
ver.38;3.i2;4.8.

a'ls.s8.i.Ho.8.i,
^iTh.5.7.
? Nine o'clock fore

noon.
^Is.44.3^5,Joel2.2f

-32.Ps.72.6.Eze.ii.iq
^6.27. Zcc.12.10. In. 7,

38- ch
; 16.9. I Co. 12. 10

1 11.4-1. 2Ti.3. 1-6.

;

Pe.3.3.2Co.iz.i.

8 The last days—
the days of Messiah—All [flesh—person!
of ail ranks and of all

natioiiip. The passage
is quoted from Joel
2. 28-32, with some
slight differences,
partly by inversion of
clauses, partly bv
supplying from the
context an expository
portion, and partly

," exchanging one
irase for -another

;

It, in all, the sense
the original is

:ver changed, but
.--erely rendered
more obvious.—

C

h Joel 2.30,31. Mat.
24.29. Lu. 21. 25. Mal.4.
i,5.6.Zep.i. 14-17,
iMar.i3.24.2Pe.3.

7.10-

9 See note on Mat.
24.30, and the expo-
sitory passages of
Isaiah.^C
yjoc.i2.3

A.M. dr. 4037.
A.D. cir. 33,

^Hc;_.iCo.i
4-16. th. 9.14, 15; _ ,.,_

48.Mat.24.i4;2o.i3;28,
19.

1 Shall be saved
from the common ruin
that shall overwhelm
the unbelieving Jewy
(see note on Mat. 24.

16), which temporal
event was a ty|)e of
judgment to come.

—

C.

b Mat. II.4, 5. Lu. 7.

16; 24.19-21. jn.3.2; 5.

i9.26,36.He.2.4.Jn.io,
25.38; 14-10,11; 15.B2-
24.ch. 10.38.

I Mat. 26. 24,54. I-u.

;.2z,53;24.44.Jn.7.3o;
ti; 19-

7,28;3.i3-i5
Lo. 4. 25; 8. 32. ife.i.
D.Mat.20.i9;26.45,47;

7.1.

n ver.32; ch.3,15; 4.

d;io.4o;i3.3o,34;i7.
t. Lu.-4. 1, Ro.4.24,

25; 8.11. 1 Co. 6.14; 15.

i5-He.i3.2o.2Co.4.i4.
Ep.i.2o.Col.2.i2.iPe.
i.2i.iTh.i.io.

iJ In. 10. 18,

2 It was not 'possi-
ble' that death could
hold captive eternal
hfe. It was not 'pos-
slLiJe,' because there
was in him no sin
whereby the violated
law could detain him
as a culprit.—C.

/ Ps.i6.8-ii; 109.31;

q Ps. 16..g, 10. Ro. 8.

31.

r Da.9.24.I_u.i.35.

s Ps.i6.ii; 17.15; 21,
4-6.

S Or. / may.
/ch.[3.36.iKi.2.io.
M 2Sa.7,i2,i3; 23.2,

iCh. 22. 10. Ps.T32.11.
Is.9.7. l-u.i.32,33-Jn.
18.36,37. Ro.i.3,4;9.5.
1T1.1.17. He.6.i7.Re.
17. 14; [9. 16.

• The sense of their
tremendous guilt as a
nation, and as indi-
viduals, in having re-
jected and crucified

Messiah, now
comes in full force
upon their minds.
Theyare overwhelm-
ed with fear and re-
morse. They know

what to do. They
scarcely hope for

pardon. Their bitter
-almost hopeless cry
as, 'Men. brethren,
'hat shall "we do f

'

should

exercise of prayer,
looking to the one
gloriried Saviour,
were thus in the use
of the means of^race,
and therefore in the
way of sal.-ation.

—

P.

V Ps.i6.io. ch.13.31;
ver.27.iPe.i.ir,i2.

:r See ver.24,27: ch.
3. 15, 26. Mat. xxviii.
Mar.xvi. Lu.xxiv.Jn.

y Seech.i.8,22;3.i5;
5..^2:io. 39,41.

~ Mar. 16.19. Lu.24.
49. Jn. 14. 16. 26; 15,26:
16, 7-13. ch.1.4.8; 10.45;
5-3i.Ep.4-8.Phi.2.9.

4 David IS not as-
cended. This does
not say that the spirit
of David was not
then, or is not now,
n heaven (see 2 Co. i

J. 6, 8); but ti

body was still in the
ave(ver.29J, resting
hope of that bless-

resurrection of
---lich Jesus had now
become the first-fruits
and head.—C,

t Ps.iio.i; S.I.Mat.
44- He.i.3,13. I Co.
25- Re.3.21. Ep.i.

"
*Zec.i3.i.

^Jn.i7.3:6.69.

a'Mat.28. 18. Ep. I.

20-23. Phi, 2.9-11. ch. 5.

^^i^'°'3t>.Jn.3-35-Ps.2.

e Eze. 7. 16. Zee. 12,

io.Lu.3.io.Je,6.i6.ch.
9.6: 16.30. Jn.i6.8-ii.
k 0.7.9.

See note ' in first

column,
^- Mat, 3,6,8, Mar.i.

4.15- <:h,3. 19; 22, 16, 1

Jn,i.7.Tit.3.5.Is.i.i8;

^ for the rtntis-
sion. Rather, 'unto
the remission of sins'—which remission is

not in baptism, but
in that blood of Jesus
to which baptism, the
sign and seal of faith,
conducts, Ep. i. 7. 1

Jn.,.7,-_C.
h ver.16-18; ch.S.is

-:^-io.44.45;i9.6-
' The result of the

baptism which Peter
here enjoins, and
which he represents
as preceded by re-
pentance, and accom-
panied by faith, is
1st, remission of sin;
and 2d, the gift of the
Holy Ghost.

—

P.
i Gal. 3. 16. Ro. 9. 8.

Ge.17.7. Joels. 28. Je.
31.34- Zec.13. 1. ch. 3.
25,26;9.i5;io. 34,44; n.
i.i8; 13.31,46-48; xiv.-
xix.

; 22.21; 28. 28.Ep,i.
3-8:2.13.17.

S The Jews scatter-
ed abroad, and the
Cientiles who were
aliens to the com
nonwealth, and
strangers
covenants of pro-
mise.' ch. 10.4,;h. 10.45; ii-i'

';i5.3.Ep.2.i

'Such ;

fortunate rendering.
It would seem to

18; 14.27

ycli.ao.2i. 2 Co. 6. 17,
Mat. 15.14 Lu. 21. 36.
*Ps. 110. 3. Mat. 13.

23.ch.i.i5;4.4;5.i4.ps,
7^.i6,i7.Mat.i6,i8.

/ch.i.i4;4.32;5,i2;6.

4:20.7; ver. 46. R0.12.
i2.Ep.6.i8. Col. 4. 2. 1

Co, II. 2. He. 10. 25.
Judeig.

9 As intermediate
between 'doctrine'
and 'prayers,' the
'breaking of bread'
seems to point to the
Lord's supper.

—

C.
«Es.8.i7.ch.5.5,ii.

Lu.7.i6.Mar.7.37.
o Jn.!4.i2. ch.3.6;4.

3o;5.i2.i5;8.7.i3;9.34,
(o; 13.11; 14. 10; 16. 18;
:9.ii,i2; z8.8. Mar.i6.

'/Phi.2.2.4. ch.4.32,

M; 5-4-ver.45.

?th.4,34.37;5.i,2Ts.

1 Bread, from wha

A great number are baptizeii..

that God had sworn with an oath to him, tha
of the fruit of his loins, according to the flesh
he would raise up Christ to sit on his throne'

31 He," seeing this before, spake of the re-

surrection of Christ, that his soul was not left

in hell, neither his flesh did see corruption.

32 This"' Jesus hath God raised up, thereof
"we all ai'e witnesses.

38 Therefore, "being by the right hand of
God exahed, and having received of the Father
the promise of the Holy Ghost, he hath shed
forth this, which ye now see and hear.

84 For David is not ascended'' into the
heavens: but he saith himself, "The Lord said
unto my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand,

35 Until I make thy foes thy footstool.

36 Therefore let all the ''house of Israel ''know
assuredly, that ''God hath made that same Jesus,
whom ye have crucified, both Lord and Christ."

37 IT Now when they heard /Ms, "they were
pricked in their heart, and said unto Peter and
to the rest of the apostles. Men and brethren,
what shall we do?^

38 Then Peter said unto them, 'Repent, and
be baptized every one of you in the name of
Jesus Christ, for the remission* of sins, and ''ye

shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.'
39 For *the promise is unto you, and to your

children, and to all that are afar off,® even as

many as the Lord our God shall call.

40 And with many other words did he 'testify

and exhort, saying, Save yourselves from this

untoward generation.

41 1 Then' they that gladly received his

word were baptized: and the same day there

were added unio them about three thousand
souls.

42 And' they continued steadfastly in the

apostles' doctrine and fellowship, and in break-
ing of bread,^ and in prayers.

43 And" fear came upon every soul: and
"many wonders and signs were aone by the

apostles.

44 And* all that believed were together, and
had all things common;

45 And' sold their possessions and goods,

and parted them to all men, as every man had
need.

46 And'' they, continuing daily with one ac-

cord in the temple, and breaking bread^ from

house to house,^ did eat their meat with glad-



feter heals a lame man,

CHAPTER III.
1 Peter preaching to the people that came to see a lame man restored

to his feet, IJprojesseth the cure not to have been wrought by his or
Johns own power or holiness, but by God, and his Son Jesus, and
through faith m his name: 13 withal reprehendinq them for cruci-mg Jesus- 17 Which-because they did it through imo^ance, and
that thereby were fulfilled Gods determinate counsel, and the scrip-
tures: 19 he exhorteth them by repentance and faith to seek remis-
tum of their sins, and salvation in the same Jesus.

NOW Peter" and John went up together into
the temple at the hour of prayer, dem^ the

ninth hour}

2 And a certain man, 'lame from his mother's
ffomb, was carried, whom they laid daily at the
gate of the temple which is called Beautiful,^ to
ask" alms of them that entered into the temple;

3 Who, seeing Peter and John about to go
into the temple, asked an alms.

4 And "^Peter, fastening his eyes upon him,
with John, said. Look on us.

5 And he gave heed unto them, expecting to
receive something of them.

6 Then Peter said, "Silver and gold have I

none; but such as I have give I thee: In the
name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rise up and
walk.s

V

7 And he took him by the right hand, and
lifted him up-, and 'immediately his feet and
ankle bones received strength.

8 And ''he, leaping up, stood, and walked,
and entered with them into the temple, walk-
ing, and leaping, and praising God.

9 And* all the people saw him walking and
praising God:

10 And they knew that it was he which sat
for alms at the Beautiful gate of the temple:
and nhey were filled with wonder and amaze-
ment at that which had happened unto him.
U And, as the lame man which was healed

held Peter and John, all the people ran together
unto them, in 'the porch that is called Solomon's,
greatly wondering.

12 ir And when Peter saw it, he answered
unto the people. Ye men of Israel, why marvel
ye at this? or why look ye so earnestly on us,
as' though by our own power or hohness we
had made this man to walk?

13 The" God of Abraham, and of Isaac, and
of Jacob, the God of our fathers, hath "glorified

'

ms Son Jesus; whom *ye delivered up, and

presence. And he can suddenly effect a great spreading
and understanding of the gospel, and fulfilment of
ancient predictions. What bold resolution he gives
""s lately so timorous disciples ! How open their
avowal of Jesus' messiahship, divinity, and resurrec-
tion !rom the dead, where he had been lately crucified

ACTS in.

CHAP. in.
a Lu.24.53. ch.5.21,

1 It was customary
for the Jews to pray
three times a day,Ps
55-17. Da.6.io. Morn-
ing^ prayer was offer-

the Jewish third
, correspondinghoi

the iixth hoiir.twelve;
evening, at the ninth
hour, three in the
afternoon.

—

C.
b ch. 4. 22; 14. 8.

2 This gate was
added to the court of
the Gentiles by He-
rod the Great; and
was, according- to Jo-
sephus, thirty cubits
high, and fifteen
broad,—C.
c Jn.9.8.ver,io.
t^ch.14.9.
e Mat. 10. 9. I Pe. 4.

lo, IT. Mat.;. 22. Mar.
16.17.ch. 4.7, 10.
3 'In the name of

Jesus '—by the power
inherent in that
name, the power de-
legated to me his
apostle that I may
evidence my apostle-
ship, and the truth of
that gospel which I

am commissioned by
Jesus to preach. This
was a wondrous tes-
timony to Christ. It
was, when fairly con-
sidered, irresistible.
~P.
S Mat. a 3,13, 15; 9.

«;i2.i3;i5.28.
«Is. 35-6-Mar.2.ii,

12.10.5.8,9.
r ch. 4. 16,21,22.

ych.2.7,i2;4.i3.Mat.
9.33;i2-23-

k ch.5.i2. Jn.io.23,

A.M. dr. 4037.
A.D. cir. 33.

^ In the presence 0/
Pilalt. 'Against the
laceof Pilare'—inop.
position to his expres-
sed wishes and rea-
sonings in favour of
his innocence.

—

C.
g Ps.i6.iD. Lu. 1.35

Mat.27.20. Mar.rs.ii,
Lu. 23.18^5. Jn. 18.40,

-/ithK., , ,

Jn, 1.4; 3.15,16,36;;;
26;6.4o;io. 10,28;
14.0.19:17.2. Col,
2Ti^.io.iJn.5..

5 Or, Author.

•3-3.4

rch. .3:2.24.27.31

C0.3.,.
«ch. 5.30, 31. Mat,

22.32.Ex.3.6,i5,i6;4.5,
Lu. 20.37,38.
cjn.7.39;i2. 16:13.31,

3?;i7-i.5.ch.2.36;5.3i.
Ep.1.20 to Phi.2.8-11
He. 2.9. Re. 1.5,18. Ps.

p Mat. Z7. 2, 17-25,
Iar.i5.i,9.Jn.]8.4o;
'i. 15. Lu.23. 1, 16-23;
li.2.23;4.26-28;5,3o.

How could they
be said to have de-
nied Jesus ' through
ignorance,' in face of
11 his miracles? Their
eyes were blinded
through prejudice in
favour of a temporal
king and conqueror,
and therefore the
meek and lowly Jesus
they could not ac-
knowledge. Their ig-
norance was highly
criminal, for it was
prejudice against evi-
dence—stiil it was ig-
norance: and there-
fore the apostle ad
duces it, not as ar
excuse for former sin.
but as an argument
for present repent^
aiice.

—

C.
t Being announced

in the first prophecy
(Ge.3.15) asthe'seed
of the woman,' he was
thus under a broken
law, and so liable to
its penalty— sorrow,
labour, and death—
before he couJd ac-
complish the work of
salvation. Subse-
quently every sacri-
fice pointed to him as
a sufferer, while all
the prophets, but
especially David,
Isaiah, and Daniel,
describe him in the
plainest terms as sold,
scoui^'ed, wounded,
and crucified.—C.

3=; 10. 39,40; 13.30-3;.
17- 31. Mat. 28.2-6. Ep.
i.20.Ro.i.4;4.25;6.4.8.
II. 1 Pe.1.21.

6 Power and autho-
rity, ver.6;ch.4.7,io.
s ch.14,9. Lu.7.50. I

Pe.i.2i.Mat.i5.z8.
' Lu.23.34.Jn. 7^26,

48;i6.3.ch. 13.27. iTi 1

i3.iCo.2.8.2Co.3.i4.
" See note * in first

column.
u Lu. 24. 44. ch. 26.

22.23 Jn.i. 45. Ps.xxii.
lxix.Is.l.liii.,&c.

8 See note f in first
column.
V Mat. 3.2; 14.17. Is.

43.25:44.22; 55.7. ch.2.
38.Ne.i.4. Ps.51.1,2,9;
103.14.

-ris.i. 16-20, Joel2.i3.
jvje. 31.23-25. Zep.3.

i4-2o.Re.2i.4.2Ti. 1.

18. Ps.17 15. I,u.i6.25.
Re.17.14,15. R0.11.21r.
2Th.i.7,io.

^

«ch.i.ii;i7.3i.He.

:'He.i.3;4.

~ .^.. 2-z, 24; ch. lo
43-C01.2..-7

*ch.i.
i4;8.i;io.._,,^.

cMat.i7.ii.Ro.8.2i.
-Pe. 3.13, with I. 21.
Lu.1.70.

i^De.i8.i5-i9.ch.7.
37-

e Je.23. 5,6. Ga.4.4.
Ro.8.3.He.2.ii,r2.
^Jn.i.i7,i8. He.3.2

A Mat. 17.5. He.i2.
25-

/"De.i8.ig.He. 2.2,3;
T0.29;12.25.EX.23.BI. 1
Sa.2.25.

yLu. 24.25,27 ,44. Jn.
i,45-ch.io.43; 13.27:26.
22,23:28.25. R0.3.21.

1

Pe. 1. 10-12.

9Thesedays ofM es-
siah, specially char-
acterized by the out-
pouring of the Spirit
foretold by Joel, and
the working- of the

I miracles described
by Isaiah, Joel 2. 28.
Is.29.18._c.

I 'tRo.9.4;i5.8.Ps.5o.7;
8i.8-io.ch.2.39;i3,26.
/Ge. 12. 3; 18.18; 22.

. 18:26.4; 28.14. Ga. 3. 8,
16. ch.2.39. R0.15.8-i 2,

IThis was the grand
object of Christ's
death and resurrec-
tion. The Jews had
the fullest opportuni-
ties given them of
seeing and testing the
evidences of our
Lord's divine mission
both before and after
his death. To the
Jews the apostles
were first sent; and
among the Jews the
palpable proofs of
the Holy Spirit's ad-
vent, and the won-
drous results of his
work in the minds of
the apostles, and on
the hearts of the
people were mani-
fested. The object
of all being to turn
them from their sin
of unbelief, and to
lead them to faith in
God.—/'.

and exhorts to repentance,

denied him in toe presence of Pilate,* when he
was determined to. let him go.

14 But^ ye denied the Holy One and the
Just, and desired a murderer to be granted
unto you;

15 And killed the Prince^ of life, Vhom God
hath raised from the dead; whereof we are wit-
nesses.

16 And his name,^ through ^faith in his name,
hath made this man strong, whom ye see and
know; yea, the faith which is by him hath given
him this perfect soundness in the presence of
you all.

17 And now, brethren, I wot that *through
ignorance^ ye did it, as did also your rulers.

18 But" those things, which God before had
showed by the mouth of all his prophets,^ that
Christ should suffer, he hath so fulfilled.

19 Repent^ ye therefore, and be '^converted,
that your sins may be blotted out, when nhe
times of refreshing shall come from the presence
of the Lord;

20 And he shall ^send Jesus Christ, which
"before was preached unto you:

21 Whom^ the heaven must receive until the
times of ^'restitution of all things, which God
hath spoken by the mouth of all his holy pro-
phets since the world began.

22 Por Moses truly said unto the fathers, ^A
Prophet shall the Lord your God "raise up unto
you of your brethren, ?like unto me; him shall
ye '^hear in all things whatsoever he shall say
unto you,

23 And it shall come to pass, Hhat every soul,
which will not hear that Prophet, shall be de-
stroyed from among the people.

24 Yea,J and all the prophets from Samuel,
.and those that follow after, as many as have
spoken, have likewise foretold of these days.*

25 Ye^ are the children of the prophets, and
of the covenant which God made with our fa-
thers, saying unto Abraham, ^And in thy seed
shall all the kindreds of the earth be blessed.

26 Unto^ you first God, having raised up his
Son Jesus, sent him to °bless you, in ^turning
away every one of you from his iniquities.^
« Mat.io.5,6;i5.24.Lu.24.47-ch.i3.23,26,38,46.2Pc.3.9.

/Is,59.2o.Da.9.24.MaI.3.i-3.Mat.i
0Ps.72.i7.Ep.i.3.Ga.3.9,i3,i4,22.

:i-i4.ijn. 3.5.8. ver.19.

faith and sincere repentance ; dedication of men's riches
and their children to the Lord; faithful subjection toChnst and to his gospel; joining in religious fellow-
ship with his people

; an observation of his command-
ments

; delightful and reverential regard to his ordin-
ances r CTratpfnl Ti.-'ilo.. f^.. u;„ i -.. ,i

"_ . , -

hearts are so fitted for devotion, that the retumine
seasons of it, m public or private, are always welcome

!

And If men heartily love prayer, they will never thinkmorning and evening too frequent for it. Many, richm faith, are poor and destitute in this world h„t tt,»



NAZARETH FROM THE EAST. [Acts, iii:22.]-We are permitted here to
look upon the beautiful little mountain city where lived the prophet the Lord
raised up, like unto Moses, but greater than Moses, for He who was prophet was

at the same time priest and king. In the valley are the olive trees, whose verynames call up Palestine and the East. Rising gradually up the sides of the hillare the white two-story houses, built of stone.^aSd furnishhfg aU tharis necessary

to make a striking and attractive picture. No one can ever tire of Nazareth
Valleys, inountains, transparent atmosphere, and deep, overbending skies unite withthe beautiful stone houses to make a picture worthy the brush of Raphael Thebayior who grew up here, and who spent so many of the years of His manhoodhere, is gone, but His spirit lends enchantment to the place.

manhood



Tekr and John are imprisoned.

CHAPTER IV.
1 Therulmof the Jews offend,,J with Peter's sermon, 4 {tl.o„„htkemamls o, the j„.ople;„re cmrerted that he.ml the 2vard iLri-i ,

kim and John, o After, upor, examiuuliu,,. Peter boldlanmrhn,
t„e la,„e man to be healed h,, the name of Jes„s. andl^laZ ^
\TflLr/''"^' '" *'^':'"^"." """^'A 13 the, m,nmaJhi:,i Z
John to preaeh no mo,-e jn that name, a,ld,n„ also tltreate,ia-
iiwhere:.pon the ehm-ch fieeth to p,-a,er. 31 And God, bTm^L
the place where the,, n-ere assemble,!, testified th,U he heard theirprapr- confirming the clmrch with the gift of the Holv Ghost and
Kith mutual lore and charity. '

AND as they spake unto the people, "the priests,
JX and the ^captain^ of the teinple, and the
Saddncees,'' came upon them,

2 Being" grieved that they taught the peo-
ple, and preached ''through Jesus the resurrec-
tion from the dead.

3 And they laid hands on them, and ^pat
t/iem in hold unto the next day: for it was now
eventide.

4 Howbeit 'many of them which heard tlie
word believed; and the number of the men was
about five thousand.^ I

6 1i And it came to pass on the morrow, that

'

then-'' rulers, and elders, and scribes,

6 And Annas" the high-priest, and Caiaphas,
and John, and Alexander, and as many as were
of the kmdred of the high-priest, were'gathered
together at Jerusalem.

7 And when they had 'set them -in the midst
they asked, 'By what power,' or by what name'
have ye done this?

8 then Peter, 'filled with the Holy Ghost
said unto them, Ye rulers of the people, and
elders of Israel,

9 If we this day be examined of the 'good
deed done to the impotent man, by what means
he IS made whole;

10 Be it known unto vou all, and to all the
people of Israel, that by the name" of Jesus
thrist of Nazareth, "whom ve crucified, whom
(jod raised from the dead, even bv him doth
this man stand here before vou whole.

11 This" is the stone which was set at nought
ot you builders, which is become the head of
the corner.

12 NeitherJ" is there salvation^ in anv other-
tor there is none other name under heaven given
among men, whereby we must be saved

13 11 Now when they saw the boldness of
I'eter and John, and perceived that they were
unlearned^ and ignorant men, thev marvelled'
and' they took knowledge' of them, that they
had been with Jesus.

"^

14 And' beholding the man which was healed
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"! Salvation origi-
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the healing of disease
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enemies. In this ex
ample a bodily intir
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visible and inipres
sive emblem of^sin,
and healing, of spiri-
tual salvation by le-
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dinary education of a
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Scriptures. — l^tior-
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1 Ps.2.1-3, with ver.
27-29 Mat.i5,i8,
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is.Oj.i. Jn.10.36, ch.3.
i4:2.36.Ps.2.6.
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=.23. It is the coun-
sel and purpo.se of
God to save sinners
—Jesus Christ conies
to fulfil that purpose,
saying. Lo, I come
to do thy will.' That
will must needs be
fulfilled by the death
of the Redeemer,
He. 9. 16, and God
' determines " two
things in his 'coun-
sel,' and fulfils them
by his 'hand:' first.

to give up his Son to
die for sinners; se-
condly, to give up

Ismriers lo their own
will, so that, while I

rebels to his law, they
shall yet most assur-
edly accomplish his
work.—C.
n ver.i3,3i;ch.9,27;

1.^,46; 14.3; 19.8; 26.26;
28.31. Ep,6.iQ,2o. Eze.
2.6.Is.s8.i.2Th.3.i.

o ch. 2.22.43; 3-6-12.
16; 5.12.15; 9.34,40119,

* The humility of
the apostles was
equal to their bold-
ness. They acknow-
ledfjed that the
streng-th they were
enabled to exhibit

their own. It
was divine. They
prayed for more, not
icrely that they

..light be kept firm;
but that by their firm-
ness, and by the mi-
racles which they, as
instruments of God

Tkeij are bivugkt before the rulers.

15 But when they had commanded them to
go aside out of the council, ^thej conferred
amons: themselves,

16 Saying, nVhat shall we do to these men?
for that mdeed a notable miracle hath been
done by them is manifest to all them that dwell
ni Jerusalem; and we cannot deny it.

17 But that it spread no further among the
people, let us ^straitly threaten them, that they
speak henceforth to no man in this name.

18 And they called them, and commanded
them not to speak at all nor teach in the name
of Jesns.

19 But Peter and John answered and said
unto them, nVhether it be right in the sight of
God to hearken unto you more than unto God
judge ye.

20 For^ we cannot but speak the things which
we have seen and heard.

^

21 So when they had further nhreatened
them, they '^let them go, finding nothing how
they might punish them, ^because of the people-
for all wen glorified God for '^that which was
done.

22 For the man wa^ above *^forty years old
on whom this miracle of healing was showed.

- 23 t And being let go, they went "to their
own company, and reported all that the chief
priests and elders had said unto them.

24 And when they heard nhat, they lifted
up their voice to God with one accord, and said
Lord, Hhou art God, which hast made heaven' '

and earth, and the sea, and all that in them is-
25 Who by the mouth of thy servant David

hast said, ^Why did the heathen rage, and the
people imagine vain things?

26 The kings of the earth stood up, and the
rulers were gathered together against the Lord
and against his Christ.

27 For of a truth, against thy J}io]y child
Jesus, whom thou hast anointed, *=both Herod
and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the
people of Israel, were gathered together,

28 For^ to do whatsoever thv hand and thy
counsel determined^ before to be done.

29 And now. Lord, behold their threatenings-
and grant unto thy servants, that with '^all
boldness they may speak thy word,

30 Bv^ stretching forth thine hand to heal-
and that signs and wonders may be done bv



The hypocrisy and death

and they were all filled with the Holy Ghost,
and *they spake the word of God with boldness.

32 And' the multitude of them that believed

were of one heart, and of one soul: neither said

any of them that ought of the things which he
possessed was his own; but they had all things
common.^

33 And' with great power gave the apostles

witness of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus

:

and *great grace was upon them all.

34 Neither" was there any among them that

lacked
: for as many as were possessors of lands

or houses sold them, and brought the prices of
the things that were sold,

35 And laid them down at the apostles' feet:

and distribution was made unto every man
according as he had need.

36 And "Joses, who by the apostles was
surnamed Barnabas, (which is, being inter-

preted. The son of consolation,) a Levite,® and
of the country of Cyprus,

37 Having land, "'sold it, and brought the
money, and laid it at the apostles' feet.

CHAPTER V.
5 After that Ananias and Sapphira his wife, for their hypocrisy, at

Peter's rebuke had fallen down dead, 12 and that the rest of the apos-
tles had wrought many miracles, 14 to the increase of the faith, 17 the
apostles are again imprisoned, 19 but delivered by an angel, bidding
them to preach openly to all: 21 when, after their teachinrj accordingly
tn the temple, 29 and before the council, 33 they are iridanger to be
killed; through the advice of Gamaliel, a great counsellor among the
Jews, they be kept alive, 40 and are but beaten: for which they glonfy
Qod, and cease no day from pi-eaching.

BUT a" certain man named Ananias, with
Sapphira his wife, sold a possession,

2 And' kept h&c\} part of the price, his wife
also being privy to it, and brought a certain
part, and laid it at the apostles' feet.^

3 But Peter said, Ananias, why "hath Satan
filled thine heart to lie^' to the Holy Ghost, and
to ''keep hack part of the price of the land?

4 Whiles it remained, was it not thine own?
and after it was sold, was it not in thine own
power? Why hast thou conceived this thing in
thine heart? thou hast not lied unto men, but
unto" God.'*

5 And Ananias, hearing these words, »fell
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5.1-3; 6-1- Mar. 10.21.

Ja.1.27. 1 Jn.3.17. Lu.
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V Not Mat. 13. 55.
Mar. 15.40,
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whatever terms the
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jrMat,ig.29. Lu.iz,
33;i6.9- iTi. 6. 19. Pr.
ii.24,25;3.9.Ec.ii.

a 2Ti.2.2o. In. 6. 70.
Phi. 3. 19.

*ch.4, 34,37. J05.7.1.
Mai. 3.8, 9. Ro.2,22. 1

Ti.6.io.2Ki.5.2o.

\ Kept back. 'Frau-
dulently secreted '

—

pretending, through
ostentation of gener-
osity, to have given
the whole.—C.

2 ' By the sale of
their field, and the
bringing in of the
money, they in fact
professed to give the
whole price as a gift
of brotherly love to
the common stock;
but their aim was to
get for themselves
the credit of holy
love and zeal for one
portion of the price,
whereas they had sel-
fishly kept back the
other portion for
themselves. They
wished to serve tiuo

c J 0.13.2,27:8. 44. Lu.
22.3.

3 Or, to decei-ve, Ps.
94.7. Is. 29. 15. Ho. II.

QrNu.3o,2.De.23.2i.
Ec.5.4.Ps.5o.i4.Pr.2o.
25. ver.2,4,9. R0.2.21,
22.

e Ps. 139.4.

^zCo.io.e. Nu. 14.

36, 38. ver. 10.

* Since, in ver. 3.
they are accused of
Wing to the ' Holy
Ghost,' and here of
lying to ' God." it fol-

lows, without ques-
tion, either that the
apostles spoke in a
most unguarded

33-

in an unguarded man-
ner thty could not
speak, for they spoke
by the Holy Ghost
himself; therefore, he
must be God, and in
this case is represent-
ed as searching and
communicating the
secrets of men's
hearts — manifesting
his Godhead by the
attribute of omnisci-
ence. Seever.9.—

C
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lives might be endan-
gered by insincere
and selfish profes-
sion.

—

Note, This aw-
ful judgment seems
to have been intend-
ed: (i) As a protec-
tion to the church
against selfish and
idle impostors, at-
tracted by their liber-

ality, but neither be-
lievers in their doc-
trine, nor partakers
of their spirit. (2) As
a lesson to all church
rulers, never to pur-
chase proselytes to
themselves, while
they should merely
look for converts to
Christ. See ver. 13.
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4-21,33.

ch.2.4i,47;4.4;6,7.

Is.4s.24. Ga. 3. 28. ch.
10.34.

6 Or, in every
street.

ch.19.12. Jn.14,12.
Mat.9.2i;i4.36.

7 The miracles and
the fame of the apos-
tles appear now, by
the power of the Holy
Spirit conferred upon
them, to have equal-
led, if they did not
even surpass, those
of Christ himself. His
promise was here
again remarkably ful-

fified. Comp. Jn, 14.
-2.—/>.

t Mar. 16. 17,18; 6.56;
',37, Mat.12.15; 14.14-

n.i4.iz,Ja.5.i6.

M Ch.4.1.

V ch.4.1,2.

8 Or, en-uy. Job 5.2.
Pr.27,4.Ec.4.4.

Tfch. 4.3:12. 5-7;i6.33
27. Mat.io.i7-22; 24.

g.Jn. 16.2,3.

of Ananias and Sapphira,

down, and gave up the ghost: and ^great fear
came on all them that heard these things.

6 And the young men arose, *wound him up
and carried //m out, and buried him.

7 And it was about the space of three hours
after, when his wife, not knowing what was
done, came in.

8 And Peter answered unto her. Tell me
whether ye sold the land for so much? And
she said, Yea, for so much.

9 Then Peter said unto her, How is it that

ye have Agreed together to Hempt the Spirit of
the Lord? behold, the feet of them which have
buried thy husband are at the door, and shall

carry thee out.

10 Then^ fell she down straightway at his

feet, and yielded up the ghost: and the young
men came in, and found her dead, and, carrying

her forth, buried her by her husband.
11 And "great fear^ came upon all the church,

and upon as many as heard these things.

12 IT And"* by the hands of the apostles were
many signs and wonders wrought among the

people; (and ^they were all with one accord in

Solomon's porch.

13 And^ of the rest durst no man join him-
self to them: but the people magnified them.

14 And*" believers were the more added to

the Lord, multitudes both of men and women.)
15 Insomuch that they brought forth the

sick into the streets,® and laid ihem on beds and
couches, that at the least 'the shadow of Peter

passing by might overshadow some of them.^

16 There came also a multitude out of the

cities roimd about unto Jerusalem, bringing

sick folks, and them which were vexed witi

unclean spirits: and they were *healed every

one.

17 1 Then" the high -priest rose up, and all

they that were with him, (which is the sect of

the "Sadducees,) and were filled with indigna-

tion,^

18 And*" laid their hands on the apostles, and

put them in the common prison.

an open and bold confession of himself and his truths;
and by them he can confound their most potent and
learned opposers, and even convince their consciences
of the inconceivable advantage of fellowship with him.
Easily he restrains the wrath of men, and makes the
remainder of it to praise him. And it is manifest that,
however despised by men in authority, he is the head
and Lord of his church. In every case it is much
better to obey God than men. He is the almighty
TF.HOVAH. th^ MalrPT- ri-nA rin.ro^r,^^ ^f „n *i,:

ous is the church when ministers are remarkably faith-
ful and useful, and Christians so knit together as to be
ready to give all they have for the relief of their indi-
gent brethren.

CHAPTER V. Ver. 31. To givf repentance, hy ^v'm^Umc
for consideration between the warning and the judgment, as God
gave to the world between the preaching of Noah and the com-mg of the flood, and by presenting and applying, through the
Spirit, the only sufficient arguments for repentance, the love

encourage us in it. Seriously then should we guard
against prevarication with that God who can strike

liars and dissemblers dead for the honour of his gospel
and church. And happy is it when such events deter

hypocrites from joining her.—Well would it be if

men showed as much care for their souls as most do
for the health of their bodies ! But, alas .' with what
blind fury do many, under pretence of religion, set

themselves against Christ's eminent ministers, and fight



An angd dcUvereth the aposllea.

19 But' the angel of the Lord by nio-ht
opened the prison-doors, and brought them
rorth, and said,

20 Go stand and speak in the temple to the
people ''all the words of this life

"

.
21 And when they heard that, ^they entered

nto the temple early in the morning, and
aught. "But the high-priest came, and they
that were with him. and called the council to-
gether, and all the senate of the children of
Israel and sent to the prison, to have them
brought.

22 But when .the officers came, and found
them not in the prison, they returned and told,

23 Saying, ^The prison truly found ^v•e shut
with all safety, and the keepers standing with-
out before the doors: but when we had openedwe tound no man within.

24 Now when the high-priest' and ^he
captain of the temple and the chief priests
heard these things, they ^doubted of them
whereunto this would grow.

25 Then- came one and told them, sayin^
Behold, the men whom ye put in prison a?e
striding in the temple, and teaching the people.

«nfK u^u * '^'^ "'^P^'" ^''th the officers,and brought them without violence.-^ for »thev
feared the people,^ lest they should have been
stoned.

27 And when they had brought them, "they

Sefuhem ' "
'"""''' ""' ^^'^ '''^'^'P™^^

28 Saying, 'Did not we straitly comn)and

^'''!J'i. u^^ ''!''"''' ""^ teach in this name?
and behold, ye have filled Jerusalem with vour

u^n'us'^'
'""'"'^ '"^ ''""° ^^"^ '"'-^"'^ bbo^'

29 1[ Then Peter and the other apostles an-
swered and said, *We ought to obey God rather
ciian men.

30 The' God of our fathers raised up Jesuswhom ye slew and hanged on a tree
31 Him" hath God e.valted with his ri-^ht\^ to be a Prince and a Saviour, for to g!ve

rei^ntance to Israel, and forgiveness of sins^
61 And we are his witnesses of these things-and .. ^, also nhe Holy Ghost, whom God hathgiven to them that obey him.^
33 1 When they heard that, they ^vere cutto the heart, and t.nnlr Pr^„„..l /„ _,/. ., ^"'^

ACTS VI.
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spiritual life which is
b.V r.lith yf IciU^i
Christ._C.

*

- ch.2i.i3.Jn.8,2
-ch.4.i.5.o.J».7

1 Gr. priests, 2 Ki.

X... 1-....4.5..

•^^-h.j.id.^i.jii.,,.
4/,4a:i=.m,ig.

c I'or-.o.si.

- \Viihout bindiiiL'
tl'L-Ju. M;.t.v7 -

i' th.j...,. .\Ut.1j.5;
= '.-tJ. Lu,.;o,0.iy;22.::.

^'"Chcy.li.'l u.,t fear
tlic ai«,silcs or their
coiii-crts, but 'thi;
j;i.oj.lc.- who. ictiii;'

I

tlie vvoiidvrful works
of lhc.iiH.silc.;. were
tloiibtless 111 cxpcc-

,W""
""^ *"""'

K^*-'"**ui.iivi:r;itn;c, ami pre-
p.ircd fur any act of
resistaKcc to '
'ppUHCIltS of

, Ih. X^U.T^Tc. coil'
Tjiiiitt tlic .ioctniic
c-f Gajiialicir ,\u
i"wo circiii. (Stances
t..C.-.Uy ivaiitiuL' it)

Christianity, li;,vo ai-
'vays i;har.ii.ti.-ri.icd
iNc JalscsyMunsthat

the .i.rl.J

*hL...
time,

I the

, - ltd
bt-Mtf.ictors

... ..^...krfnlly clitl

Hrovtilcncc restriiin
the bad ixissioiis of
'>»c class of ciic.i.ies
by the bail iwssions
o( auothor.— C.

/' 'h.j.;. Mano.i7
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jTcj.ulic.rs. a.loptc.l
cxi.siiiiir„i.iiiiou.s ami
practices, or iiiinis-
tcreil to tJie baser
Ikissiuiis ol'mcii. All
these Chriiii;inity re-
jeclcil. opposcil, or
iiiortilieil. y. liivcry
jjiich system hai had
foufulers posscssinji
such vvorUlly learii-
".'. or employij!!'

^\ -orl<lIy'„.eans
obtained tliein in-
c»cc with worldly

r "ici!. ChriMiajiiiyhad
none of these means:

I

Its preachers twehe
j«"jr u(ile.inied (.;a]i- I

IcMii tishernicn; its
cojuerts cli:S|yscd;md their only visible '

boldly, bean.iL' p;,.
t.ently. and prayihti
cniinually. Vhe
eventual success of
such ii systetn. sus-
lamcd by such u.ade-
tjnate means. Ilama-
I'l-'l di«l, therefore
nylitly assnitie ai; a
Certain evidence olit
divine orij^in.—(

;f lKi..-0. ;..;.,. Ki.6
9. Mat. 10.

1 7.

'iMat.^'4.ii,24.ch.B,

Aiiii inu>,
---'iK' this milH's
bloo,i „puH its—l>y
persnadinif the peo-
ple that we were
tfuilty of his murder,
and thereby exciting
ttieni to put us to
death.—

C

.tch.4.,9. G.,i.,.,o_
E-v. .. .7. ,Th..-.5.6.
^-'-3=:5.3=.

''^''--••t-y.M6;3.i3-
'-•^ '3=7-37; 'o- 38-40,
ii'c.=.24;i.--i.Oa.T.i3.

tic^.a-iii. i'hi.2.Q_ii.
1-p. I. 20-.-3. Is. g. 6.

Lu.2j.47.
"ch.i.B: 2.r^: 10.30

4i^i.u..4.4«.Jn..5..7
^;miS.---o: 16. 7. 13,
4 '4..o.,;,^^.l,e..,.4,
I'c. i.iL'.ch._\4.

^ I'cier here takes
P the very lanyuanc
I our Lord himself,

who sitid to his
iijHJsiIcs l)efore his
asceiisioi, rcifardiny
*''* life-, sulfcrinys
death, aini resurrec
tiun, Ve are wit-
nesses of these thiiic's'
(Ln. =4. 4«J. They
were now fuillllhii,' the
very duties to which
jurist Iiud aj.potnted
ttiem; and the Jloly
i>l'int. bystrenytheii-
"11,' theiii. tilliai; thetn
with I It vine power.
iiHpanini,' to Iheni
divnie wisdoni-u-as
a jonit-wiiness with
them.

—

P

I

<• Gamaliel was one
I

of the most
brated .md honoured
of the Jewish rab-
bins ThouKh a strict
lew he was liberal in
his views, and did
much to amclion-iie
\\\'= .'lyour of the
I Iiarisaic traditions,

f**;,
^""S urandson of

H.tlel and is still
better known as the
instructor of Paul.-/*.

About A.ii. 4000
" = l'e.3..;.jTh.-_..,,
' Or, btlid-tii.
^"-u.-.-.,;,3.,.,

.*-ver.36. IV^..^;;
io.Job=o.5,

/ ver. 35. Ps. ~6. 10.

~ Pr.a1.30. Is. 8. 10.

M-'»-'5.i3:='.-S-
'* Mat. 16. 18. I.u -I

i5.=Ch.35.=,. Ke..?:
i4.Job34.jy.iCo.i.2s.
l'li..-.=a.cl.....4,:4.^.

33;0. 10:7.51 ;y.5;.3.y.

\ ^ee note in tirst
Cohmii).
b Mat. 10, 17: 21. 35:

23.34. Lu.-o.io. Mar.
•-5;'3.9.ch.4. la.

(t:li.io.o5.Mat.s.,o-
i--.Ko.5.3.ja.i.:^. iPe.
^ -a-io: i.t,. -Co-o-io;

to. Phi.i.B9. iU.io.

'^Ti.4.2.r.a. 6.9,10.
:i.4-'.40; ver.iL'. I,u.

-M.3r;-.-53.

CIIAK VI.
A.D. cir. ,4.

I L-V. i.ij. Mat. 13.

_ .3-'-Ps.7-.M6.ch.-j.4j,

45.47:4. 4.34; S.I4.---8.

f
iCo....o.Me..t.,.

^ Jv-ws who lived
'"oiiy the Greeks.
lid spoke the Greek

toiu'ue. ch.9.-j9:i,.2o.
(Ihe i.r^a.,„^ were
Jews or proselytes
frnin the Creek cities,
•—the Hv/irtrtfs, the
lews i,f Palestine or
Jcrusjdein converted
t" LhriMi,-ii,ity
tile iwrties Were
pr..k.t.|y. „.^,„,.
k'liiJihed by spcafcinj,'
diltereni laiiyuayes
the one. the Greek;
the other, the Syriac.

ja.1.27. ,Ti.5.3-5,
.-.-h.4.35.
<Ch.v.i8.i7-26. iCo

9.!6-.Ti.^.j.„,.4.35.
- it Joes not siynify

to Serve out food at
tables, but to attend
to the tables where
collections and disiri-
but ions of money
were niadi
^De. I. 13. rh. 16 ->

33; i.=i. iTi, 3.7.8,
ver.a.

Th,; pnuhid advice of Gamaliel.

and comma.Kled to put rhe apostles forth a
little space;

35 And said unto them, Ye men of Israel,
take heed to yourselves what ye intend to do
as touching these men.

36 For 'before these days rose up Theudas,
boas ing hunsell to be somebody; to*vhom "anumber ot men, about four hundred, joined
themse ves: who was slain; and all. as many as
obeyecF him, were scattered, and brought to
nought. °

37 After" tl.is man. rose up Judas of Galilee,
'" the days the taxing, fnd drew away much
people alter hmi.- 'he also perished; and all
events many as obeyed him. were dispersed.

'

38 And now I say unto you. ^Refrain from
these inen. and let them alone: ^for if this
counsel or this work be of men. it will come to
nought.

39 But -If it be of God. ye cannot ^overthrow
it; jest haply ye be found even to fight against

40 And to him they agreed: 'and when they
I'acl called the apostles, and beaten them, they
commanded that they should not speak in thename of Jesus, and let them go.

41 ir Ancl they departed from the presence
of he council;rejoicing that they were counted
woithy to suffer shame for his name

42 And" daily in the temple, and in every
house, they ceased not to teach and preach Jesus

CHAPTER VI

AND in those days, 'when the number of the^ disciples was multiplied, there "arose a mur-rm.rmgot the Grecians^ngainst the Hebrews
because their widows were neglected in the
daily ministration.

2 Then the twelve called the multitude. of
the disciples /rWo the,», and said, *It is not
reason that we should leave the word of Godand serve tables..^

'

3 Wherefore,' brethren. %ok ye out amona

ffiv^:^:"T,,fi!'^l-P-^'^''ofth^



Seven deaco:s are chi^sen

titude: and they chose ''Stephen, a man full of
faith and of the Holy Ghost, and Thilip, and
Prochorus, and Nieanor, and Timon, and Par-
menas, and 'Nicolas a proselyte of Antioch:

6 Whom they set before the apostles: and
when* they had prayed, they laid f/ietr hands
on them.*

7 ^ And' the word of God increased; and the
number of the disciples multiplied in Jerusalem
greatly ; and a great company of the priests were
obedient" to the faith.

8 1 And" Stephen, full of faith and power,
did great wonders and miracles among the
people.

9 Then'' there arose certain of the synagogue,
which is called the synagogue of the Libertines,^

and Cyrenians, and Alexandrians, and of them
of Cilicia and of Asia, disputing with Stephen.

10 And^ they were not able to resist the
wisdom and the spirit by which he spake.

11 Then' they suborned men, which said, We
have heard him speak blasphemous words^
against Moses, and against God.

12 And' they stirred up the people, and the
elders, and the scribes, and came upon him, and
caught him, and brought him to the council,

13 And' set up false witnesses, which said,

This man ceaseth not to speak blasphemous
words against this holy place, and the law:

14 For" we have heard him say, that this

Jesus of Nazareth shall destroy this place, and
shall change the customs' which Moses de-
livered us.

15 And all that sat in the council, looking
steadfastly on him, 'saw his face as it had been
the face of an angel.*

CHAPTER VII.
1 Sttphtn, permitted to answer to the aceuaation of blasphemi/, 2

thaweth that Abraham worshipped Qod rightly, and how God did
choose the fathers, 20 before Moses was born, and before the tabernacle
«nd ttmple were built: 37 that Moses himself witnessed of Christ: 44
and that all outward ceremonies were ordained according to the hea-
Ttrdy pattern, to last but for a time: 51 repreliending their rebellion
und murdering of Christ, the Just One, whom the prophets foretold
should come into the world. 54 Whereupon they stone him to death,
who commendeth his soul to Jesus, and humbly prayeth for them.

THEN said the high-priest, "Are these things
so?

2 And he said, ''Men, brethren, and fathers,

hearken;! The" God of glory appeared unto our
father Abraham, ""when he was in Mesopotaraia,^
before he dwelt in Charran,

3 And said unto him, ^Get thee out of thy

ACTS VII.

1.24; 13-3; S.i

Ti.T

In token ofappro-
bation, and witJicbs
of appoinrnient, not
for conferring the g-ift

of tile Holy Ghost:
for to persons al-
ready filled with his
gifth the electors
were confined, (

The iayinjT 01.

hands was the Jewish
symbolical form ob-
served when bestow-
iiip a ble,ssiny {Gc.^B.
li) or designating to
office (Xu, 27. 18), The
apostles here, doiibt-
le.ss by divine autho-
rity, followed the
lewish order, which
has ever since been
observed in the
church in the ordina-
tion of its office-
bearers.

—

P.
I 2Th.3.i. ch.iz. 24;

19.20. Is.S5.ii.Col.i.6.
ver.i.

wRo.r.5;i6.26.2Th.
1.8. Ps.i3:..9.i6.Jn.i2.
42-

o iCo. xii. Ep. 4. II.

ver.3.5,io,i5:ch.7.cs.

>>ch.i3.45:i7.i8.t.c.
4.4-Pr.i8.6,7.

_
5 Ltberfittes. This

title may sipfnify per-
sons who had been
slaves, and who had
obtained the freedom
of the city of Rome.
But as, without any
word of exposition.
it i"; connected wiih
names derived froui
places, it is most pro-
bable that 'the Li-
bertines ' had been
natives of the city
Libertus or Liber-
tina, in Africa, and
who now resided, and
had a synagof^ue, at
Jerusalem.

—

C.

q Mat. 10.19,20. Lu.
2i.i5.ch.7.si.Ex.4.i2.
Is.54.i7-ver.5.8.i5. Je.
1.9,18.

r Mat. 26. 59,60.1 Ki.

5 The blasphemy
agamst Moses would
be, the assertion of
his inferiority to
Christ; the blasphe-
my against God, the
assertion of the co-
equality of the Son.
—C.

ch.13. 50; 14.2:17.5,

jig-a;

^Jth

=t th(

Ma :I5II-

13. Ps.
27.12:35.11. Ch.21. 21.

« Ps.56.5. Lu.19.43,
44. Da. 9. 26. ch.7.37,48;
25.8.Mal.i.ii. Mat -.^4.

2:26.61.
7 Or, rites.

w Ex. 34. 30,35. Mat
28.3.

8 Beauty, benevo-
lence, composure,
and dignity are most
probably the chief
"ilities intended.

CHAP. VTI.

rtch.6.i3,i4.Mat.z6.
62.

b ch.13. 26:22. 1.

1 See note * below.
rPs.2g.3; 19.1-5; 24.

7-10.

d Ge. 11.28,31. Jos.
24.2.Ne.9.7.

2 Mesopotatnia sig-
nifies 'the country
between the rivers,'
the Euphrates and
Tigris—C.

B.C. cir. 1921,
e Ge. 12. i; 13.14-17.

Ne.9.7. Re. 18.4, He.
11.8.

' Stephen's speech
was an apology (i)
for his own conduct,
and (2) for his faith.
He was charged
with breaking the
Mosaiclaw; heshows
that he was honour-
ing and fulfilhng its

ischarK-
icakmg
temple:

lows tlic true ob-
i
jcct of the tenij.le,
and the true charac-
ter of worshiii. Along
with these things he
proves liiat the Old
Testann:nt Scrip-
tures point to Christ:
and that tiie gospel
is the real spiritual
development of the
Mosaic ritual. By his
skilful reasonirijf he
shows that his ac-
cusers themselves
were the men who
had really opposed
the truth of Scrip-
ture, and spoken
against and rejected
Ood.—/'.

5'Ge.ii.3i:i2.4.5.
Jos.24.5. Ne.9.;. He.
11.8.9.IS.41.2

h Ps.105.1:

3 The portions of
land that Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob en-
joyed m Canaan,
were either purchas-
ed or rented, and
were therefore not
reckoned, at that
time, as the promis-
ed inheritance.

—

C.
'Oe.12.7; 13.15,17:

I5.7,i8;i7.8;26.3; 28.13
-15. Ps.105.8-11. Ne.9.
7.8.Ex.6.4,8.De.34.4.
/Ge. 15.13,16; 50.24.

40,41.03.3.17.
B.C. cir. 1911.

4 The Israelites
were neither ' evil-

entreated nor in
bondage' duriiijr four
hundred years. The
difficulty, however,
is easily removed by
a parenthesis, thus:—

' That his seed
should sojourn in a
strange land (and
that they should
bring tlieiu into bon-
dage, and evil-en-
treat them) four hun-
dred years,' For re-
nciling the four

..jndred years quot-
ed by Stephen from
Oe. 15. 13. with the
four hundred and
thirty recorded in
Ex. 12. 40, and Ga. 3.

17, see note on Ex.
12.40.—

C

*Ge. 15.13 Ex. vii,-
xiv. Ps. Ixxviii, cv.
cxxxv. cxxxvi. ch. 13.

17.

/Ex.3.12.
B.C. cir. 1897.

K Ge. 17.9-11,14: 21.

1-4:25.26; 29.31-35; 30.
5~34;35-23;''lvi.Ex.i.i
-4.rCh.i.34;2.i2.Mat.

5 Fathers of tribes,

o Ge.xxxvii.xxxix.-
xli. Ps. 105. 17-22:34.19,

6 The envy of his
brethren against Jo-
seph their dehverer,
is evidently intended
to prepare the minds
of his audience for
the similar rejection
of Jesus, of whom Jo-
seph was an eminent
type.-C

B.C. cir. 1715.
p Ge. 41, 53-57. Ps.

105.16.

$ Ge.xlii.-xlv.
.B.C. cir. i;o6.

r Ps. 105. 15. Ge.4S.
9-28.

" Including his bre-
thren's wives, Ge. 46.
26,27. De. 10.22.

For reconciling
the enumerations of
Moses and Stephen,
see on Ge.46.27.—C,

- 06,46.5:49.33.
Ge.23.6,2o; 47. 30;

49- 39- Ex.13. '9- Jo-
seph and his brethren
were buried there.

1 In Jacob, his
frandson, Ge. 33. 19.
os.24.32.Mat.2. 18.
/Ge.i5.i3.Ex.i.7.9,

12,20. Ps. 105.24.

Stephen answereth his accusatiojt.

countrv, and from thy kindred, and come into
the land which I shall show thee.

4 Then 3 came he out of the land of the
Chaldeans, and dwelt in Charran: and from
thence, when his f^her was dead, he removed
him into this land, wherein ye now dwell.

5 And'' he gave him none inheritance^ in it

no, not so much as to set his foot on : *vet he
promised that he would give it to him*^ for a
possession, and to his seed after him, when as
yet he had no child.

6 And God spake on this wise, 'That his seed
should sojourn in a strange land; and that they
should bring them into bondage, and entreat
them evil four hundred years.^

7 And ^the nation to whom they Fhall be in

bondage will I jndge, said God: and after that
shall they come forth, and ^serve me in this

place.

8 And*" he gave him the covenant of circum-
cision: and so Abraham begat Isaac, and cir-

cumcised him the eighth day; and Isaac begat
Jacob; and Jacob begat the twelve ^patriarchs:

9 IF And° the patriarchs, moved with ^envy,

sold Joseph into Egypt: but God was with
him,

10 And delivered him out of all his afflictions,

and gave him favour and wisdom in the sight

of Pharaoh king of Egypt; and he made him
governor over Egypt and all his house.

11 Now*" there came a dearth over all the

land of Egypt and Chanaan, and great affliction:

and our fathers found no sustenance.

12 Bnt« when Jacob heard that there was
corn in Egypt, he sent out our fathers first.

13 And at the second time Joseph was made
known to his brethren; and Joseph's kindred
was .made known unto Pharaoh.

14 Then^ sent Joseph, and called his father

Jacob to Mm, and all his kindred, 'threescore

and fifteen souls.^

15 So" Jacob went down into Egypt, and
died, he, and our fathers,

16 And were carried over into Sychem,® and
laid in the sepulchre that Abraham^ bought for

a sum of money of the sons of Emmor the

father of Sychem.
17 IF But* when the time of the promise drew

nigh, which God had sworn to Abraham, the

people grew and multiplied in Egypt,



THE VALLEY OF SHECHEM. [Acts, vii:16.]—Set in the midst of olive groves,
gardens and orchards, and refreshed and made productive by as many as 80
springs, bhechem enjoys advantages of a natural character hardly equaled by any

other town m Palestine. It was to this place that Abram came when he first entered
i-anaan. tor we are told in Genesis, xii:6, that he came "unto the place of Sichem "

Thus Shechem is the oldest town in Palestine of which we have any authentic history
dating back in the distant past as far as 4,000 years. Here Jacob bought land and took
up his abode; here Joseph came in search of his brethren on the occasion when they
sold him to the Ishmaelites at Dothan; and here the law was given to Israel There
are about 15,000 inhabitants here today, and it is a prosperous town for the East



THE ISLAND RHODA (RODA) -WHERE THE CHILD MOSES WAS CONCEALED
[Acts vu:21.]-"And when he was cast out, Pharoah's daughter took him up andnourished him for her own son.''-Acts, vii:21. We are told that the mother ofMoses took an ark of bulrushes and daubed it with slime and with pitch, and cut herchild into It. and laid the ark with the child in the fla«s by the brink of the Nill!^

It has been supposed that this place on the Nile was on the Island of Rh ,h tjtourist who goes to Cairo will have his attention called to this beautUul isla^,^ f„M ^xf-7as the point m the river where Moses was concealed The L,tt il '," ""^ ^'^^
which have come from far into the interior of E^vntln.^^^ •! u

"'"' "'''' '"^««' ^°^^^
The is)-nd is in the western suburbL oTCaiVo ^^^ '

^""^"'^ ^"'^ ^^«=^' '« ^'^'l *" Cairo.



A.D.
.^•J-

u Ex.i.S-22. Ps.105.
25;i29.i-3.Ge.i5.i3.

B.C. cir. 1574.

f Ex.2.2-io.iSa.i5.
12.He.11.23.

a Or, yair to God.

xEx.2. 7, 10. Gc.22.
14.De.32.36.Ps.34.19.

>'i Ki.4.3o.Lu.24.i9,

S There is no direct
Statement to this ef-
fect in the Oid Testa-
ment; but from the
fact that Moses was
trained at court, and
that the Eg:yptian.s
were at that period
tlie most Jearned
people ill the world.
It iTii^ht be safely in-
ferred that Moses re-
ceived the best train-
ing. There was doubt-
less also an authentic
Jewish tradition to
the same elTect.

—

P.

«Ex.2.ii-22.He.ii.
24-26-

B.C. Cir. 1531.

4 Or. No2v.

a Ps.io6.7;94.8.iCo.
2.8,14. De. 29. 4.

b Ex.2. 13.

f Ge.13.8. I Co. 6. 7.
He.13.1.

rfch.4.7. Mat.21.23.
Jn,i.i9,22,25;2.i8.

^ Ex.2. 14-22; 18.1-6.
Nu.12.1.

g Ex.3, i-io,with 19-
1-3.1 Ki. 19.8.

5 Moses says Ho-
reb, Ex. 3. i, but
Horeb was the name
for the whole moun-
tain ran^e ; Sina. for
one particular eleva-
tion.

—

C.
h Ex.3.2,6. Mal.3,1.

Is.63.i,9.Ge.48.i6.De,
33->6. Ge.1s.13. Ps.66.
12. Is. 43.2. De. 4. 20.
Da. 3.27. Jn. 1. 14. Zee.
i3-7-Tit.2.i4.

6 An attgel of the
Lord. A manifesta-
tion of Jehovah.

—

Note, By examining
Ex.3.2,4,6, it will ap-
pear that the angel
{messenger or mani-
festation) of the
Lord, is JEHOVAH,
the God of Abraham;
and by comparing
that passage with
A-C. 7.31-33. and with
Re. I. 10,11,13.17, it

will also appear that
this ' angel, or mani-
festation, was, in the
fulness of time, Jesus,
'the Son of man'—
'God manifest in 1

flesh,' as the
mighty Saviour

^.D. cir.

P Ps.7s.7;ii3.7,S.

q Ex. 14. 19, Nu. 20.
i6. Seever.30-32.He.
12.25,26.100.10.9.

f Hx.vii.-xx. Nu.xi.
xiv.xvi.xvii.xx. De.iv.
viii. ix. xi. Ps. Ixxviii.
cv. cvi. cxxxvi. Ne.ix.
ls.63.7,14.

J- De.18.15-19. ch.3.
22. Mat. 17. 5.

? Or, as tnyself.

tjos.s- 14. Ex. 19.3.
17,20. Is.63.g.Ga. 3.17
i9.He.2.2.ver.53.

8 See note in first
column.

De.5,27.3i:32.4;;
30.19.20,7-10. Jn.t.17;
6.63:20.31. Ro.3.2; 9.4,
Ps.78.5-7.

T-zCh, 36.15, 16. Mat.
I.34.35-NC.9. 16,26.

JT Ex. 14.11, 12; 16. 3;
i7.3.Nu.ii.5;i4.i-4,

J' Ex. 32. 1-8:19. 24.
De.9.i2,i6.2Ki.i7.i6.
Ne.9.i8.P5.io6. 19,20.

.sPs. 81.1r.12. Is.66.

4.H0.4.17.R0.1. 24,26,
28. 2Th.2. 11,12. 2Ch.
15.2. Eze. 20. 26, 39.

9 Then God turned
from leading them in
his ways, and judi-
cially 'gavethemup.'
SeePs.8i.i2. R0.1.24,
28.—C.
a De.4.i9;i7,3.3Ki.

17.16:21.3,6. Je.19. 13.
Eze.8. 16.

* Am.5.25-27.Ps.95.
10.

ir2Ki.i7.io,i6,i7:i6.

3;2i.2-6.Je. 7.31:32.35.
Le.20.2-6. De.xiii,:i7.
2-6.

rfAm.5.27.aKi.i7.6;

Ex.

Stephen rehearseth ACTS V I

T

18 Till" another king arose, which knew not
Joseph.

19 The same dealt subtilly with our kindred,
and evil-entreated our fathers, so that they cast

out their young children, to the end they might
not live.

20 In'' which time Moses was born, and was
exceeding fair,^ and nourished up in his father's

house three months

:

21 And* when he was cast out, Pharaoh's
daughter took him up, and nourished him for

her own son.

22 And^ Moses was learned in all the wisdom
of the Egyptians, and was mighty in words and
in deeds.^

23 And 'when he was full forty years old, it

came into his heart to visit his brethren the
children of Israel.

24 And seeing one of them suffer wrong, he
defended him, and avenged him that was
oppressed, and smote the Egyptian:

25 For* he supposed his brethren would have
understood how that God by his hand would
dehver them: but "they understood not.

26 And^ the next day he showed himself unto
them as they strove, and would have set them
at one again, saying. Sirs, ''ye are brethren;
why do ye wrong one to another?

27 But he that did his neighbour wrong
thrust him away, saying, ^Who made thee a
ruler and a judge over us?

28 Wilt thou kill me, as thou didst the
Egyptian yesterday?

29 Then^ fled Moses at this saying; and was
a stranger in the land of Madian, where he
begat two sons.

30 And^ when forty years were expired, there
appeared to him in the wilderness of mount
Sina^ an '^angel of the Lord« in a flame of fire

in a bush.

31 When Moses saw it, %e wondered at the
sight: and as he drew near to behold it, ^the
voice of the Lord came unto him,

32 Saying, I am the God of thy fathers, the
God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the
God of Jacob. ^Then Moses trembled, and
durst not behold.

33 Then said the Lord to him, Tut off thy
shoes from thy feet; for the place where thou
standest is holy groimd.

34 I" have seen, I have seen the affliction of

ir. 4038.

i'Ps.72.i8;iii.2.Je.
31.22. Lu. 4. 26.

/Ge.17.7,8. Ex.3. 6.

Mat.22,32. He. 11.16.

* Ex. 3.6. Ge.17.3, I

Ki. 19.13. Is,6.2-5, Lu.
5.8.He.i2.2i. Da.10.7,
8.Mat.i7.7.Re.i.i7.

/Jos.s.
EX.3.5.PS

M Ex. 3. 7; 2.25. Ge.
29.32. 1 Sa.9. 16, Ps. 106.
44.Mat.9.36.

o ver. 27. Ex. 3, 10.
Ps.105.26; 77.20. Mi.6.

As a typical Me-
diator between 'the
Angel of the LORD,'
'the God of Abra-
ham,' 'God manifest.'

the rebellious
---^.egation, who
disobeyed at once
both Moses and the
Lord who sent him
—Note. 'The Angel
that spake with him'
Ex. 3. 2) was 'THE
LORD.' ver. 4; 'THE
God of Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob,'
ver. 6: the great ' I

AM THAT lAM.'ver.
14; 'The LORD God
of the Hebrews,' ver.

whom the

xxxi
xxxv.-xl.Nu.iii.iv.vii.;

, ^ __. ,,2i;i6.io.
Jos.iS.i.

1 Or, -who spake.

.irEx.25.22,40; 26.30.
He.Ss.
A Jos. 3. 11-14; i8. 1.

Ju.i8.3i.iSa.4.4:7.2.2
Sa.vi. iCh.xiv.-xvi. 1

Ki. 8.1-14.
2 Or ,having receiV'

ed.

3 I.e. Joshua, fjosh-
ua is here, and He. 4.

8, called jesus. both
words signifying a
' Saviour.'

—

The pos-
session of the Gcfi-
tiles—t\val is, * a land
possessed by Gen-
tiles.'— Whofn God
drove out. Rather,
' continued to drive
out,' afi the word sig-
nifies, and the history
requires.—C]

("Ne.9.24. Ex.34.24.
De.4.38;7.i,a2, Ps. 44.
2:78.55. ch. 13. 19.

yPs. 78. 7o,7i;e9.ig,
20. I Sa. 16.1,12,13. en.
13.22.

A Ps. 132.1-5.253.7.
1-5-1 Ch.i7.i-4;22.7.8.

/iKi.v.-viii.2Ch.ii.
vii.2Sa.7.i3. iCh.17.
:2.

Mch.17.24.1Ki. 8. 27,
47Je.7.4-

< Stephen's sbject
here is to show that
the great principle
which hes at the
foundation ofthe gos-
pel is clearly set forth
m the Old Testament.
It is not a new or
strange dogma,there-
fore. It was enun-
ciated by the pro-
phets; it was divine
m its origin. The
unity of revelation in
spirit and in funda-
mental dogma is
proved in this speech.
In the Oid Testament
the very same grand
truths are developed
by symbol, type, and
prophecy, which in
the New Testament
are embodied in his-
toric facts and doc-
trinal teaching.

—

P.

tfIs.66.i,2.Mat.5.34;

23.22. Ps. 115.2,16. Je.
2^.24.1 Ki.8.2T.

the. history of Israel.

35 This Moses, whom they refused, sayino-,

Who made thee a ruler and a judge? ^the same
did God send to be a ruler and a deliverer «by
the hand of the angel which appeared to him
in the bush.

36 He brought them out, after that he had
''showed wonders and signs in the land of
Egypt, and in the Red sea, and in the wilder-
ness forty years.

37 IT This is that Moses which said unto the
children of Israel, 'A Prophet shall the Lord
your God raise up unto you of your brethren,
like unto me;'^ him shall ye hear.

38 This* is he that was in the church^ in the
wilderness, with the Angel which spake to him
in the mount Sina, and with our fathers; who
received the "lively oracles to give unto us:

39 To** whom our fathers would not obey,
but thrust him from them, and in their hearts
"turned back again into Egypt,

40 Saying^ unto Aaron, Make us gods to go
before us: for asfor this Moses, which brought
us out of the land of Egypt, we wot not what
is become of him.

41 And they made a calf in those days, and
offered sacrifice unto the idol, and rejoiced in
the works of their own hands.

42 Then' God turned,^ and gave them up to
worship ''the host of heaven; as it is written in
the book of the prophets, ^0 ye house of Israel,

have ye offered to me slain beasts, and sacrifices,

by the space of forty years in the wilderness?
43 Yea, '^ye took up the tabernacle of Moloch,

and the star ofyour god Remphan, figures which
ye made, to worship them: and I ''will carry
you away beyond Babylon.

44 1[ Our fathers had "the tabernacle of wit-
ness in the wilderness, as he had appointed,
speaking^ unto Moses, nhat he should make it

according to the fashion that he had seen.
45 Which'^ also our fathers that came ^after

brought in with Jesus^ into the possession of
the Gentiles, Vhom God drave out before the
face of our fathers, unto the days of David;

46 Who %und favour before God, '^andde-
sired to find a tabernacle for the God of Jacob.

47 But^ Solomon built him an house.
48 Howbeit, nhe Most High dwelleth not in

temples made with hands; as saith the pro-
phet,^

^

49 Heaven*' is my throne, and earth is mv



Stephen is stoned to death.

heart and ears, ye do always 'resist the Holy
Ghost:* as' your fathers did, so do ye.

52 Which' of the prophets have not your
fathers persecuted? and they have slain them
which showed before of the coming of the "Just
One; of whom ye have been now the betraj'ers
and murderers:

63 Who" have received the law by the dis-
position of angels,« and ''have not kept it.

54 1" When they heard these things, they
were ''cut to the heart, and they gnashed on him
with their teeth.

55 But he, being 'full of the Holy Ghost,
looked up steadfastly into heaven, and saw "the
glory of God, and Jesus ''standing on the right
hand of God,

56 And said. Behold, I see "the heavens
opened, and the Son of man standing on the
right hand of God.'

57 Then* they cried out with a loud voice,
and stopped their ears, and ran upon him with
one accord,

58 And' cast him out of the city, and stoned
him: and the witnesses* laid down their clothes
at a young man's feet, whose name was Saul.

59 And they stoned Stephen, calling upon
God, and saying, 'Lord Jesus, receive my spirit.

60 And he kneeled down, and cried with a
loud voice. Lord, May not this sin to their
charge. And when he had said this, he fell

asleep.*

CHAPTER Vni.
1 £y occmkm of the persecution in Jerusalem, the church beinq

Xianted m Samaria, by Philip the deacon, who preached, did miracles
rnd baptized many, among the rest Simon the sorcerer, a great seduced

1 '** P*"^''- W Peter and John come to confirm and enlarge the
if^ureh: where, by prayer and imposition of hands giving the Holy
'ihost, 18 when Simon mould have bought the like 'power of them
iO Peter sharply reproving his hypocrisy and covetousness, and exhort-mg him to repentance, together with John preaching the word of the
Lord return to Jerusalem. 26 But the angel sendet'h Philip to teachand baptize the Ethiopian eunuch.

AND Saul" was consenting unto his death.
-tX- And at that time there was ''a great per-
secution against the church which was at Jeru-
salem; and theyi were all scattered abroad
throughout the regions of Judea and Samaria,
except the apostles.^

2 And "devout men carried Stephen to his
burial, and made great lamentation over him.

3 As" for Saul, he made havoc of the church,

ACTS VII].

r Lu.7,3o.ch.6.io.
5 Yedo alwa\-s re-

sist the Holy Ghost
—speakini,' by Moses
and the projihets of
old, and in these ijst
days by Jesus Clirist
and his aposrles.—
Note, It is probable
some siyns of impa-
tience and tumult
had coiniiienced in
the assembly that
drewforth this severe
but righteous charge.

J ver. 9, 25. 37,40,41.
Ps.78.8.

/2Ch. 36. 16. Ne. 9.
26. Mat.5.r2:23. 3i,-,4.

37 ;2'. 34-39; 22- 6. iTh.
a. I5,ch.3.i3-i5; 4.10.
27;5-30-

" ch.3.14. iPe.3.18.
He.7.26.ijn.2.i.
i-Ex. Aix. XX. Ga.3.

i9-He.2.2.De.33.2.Pi.
68.17.

S ' By the ministra-
tion or promulgation
of anyeis.'—C.

2 Ki. 17.8-23. Is, i.

X. &c.Eze.xvt.xx.
xxii.xxiii,

^ch. 5.33:13.45:22.22,
23-Pr.2.4,5.

Z ch,4.8,3i;6.5.8,io.
a Is.vi.Eze.i.x. Re.

IV. V. Mat.3.16, ch. 10.

ii.Da.7.i3.Mar.i6.i9.

*He.9,24:7.25;i.3:4.
i4;8.i.Ps.iog.3i;iio.i,

5-

cEze.i.i. Mat.3.16.
ch.io.ii.D».7.i3.

"> The name Son 0/
man is here employ-
ed, ist, because Ste-
phen's vision of glorv
is an actual fulfihneiU
of our Lord's pro-
phecy in Mat. 26.64;
and ^d, because it is

under this nafne he is

described in Da. 7. 14
as obtaining domi-
nion over the uni-
verse.

—

P.
^Seever.54. Pr.27.

4. 5- ch. 13.45; 14.5:22.
22,23. Mat. 27. 22-25.

*Le.z4,i4,i6.De. 13.
9;i7-5.7- 1Ki.21.10.r3
Lu.4.29. ch.6.ii, 13:8
i,3:22-2aHe.i3.i2,i3.

8 The mention of
'witnesses' renders
it probable that there
was some brief & ex-
temporaneous trial,

in show but in mock-
ery of justice.

—

C.
^Ps.3i.5.Lii.23.46.
AMat.5.44.Lu.6.28;

23-34.15.53.12,6.

iMat.9.24.In.ii.ii.
Cfi.r=;.6.i8.-o.iTh.4.

13.14. Ke.14.13.

34-

. 4), andther' (ch
therefore „.,. .,„.

judge themselves as
vet at hberty to de-
part. (2) The pecu-
liar courage evinced
by Peter and John
(ch,4.iq|, and by all
the apostles (ch. 5. 29.
41). will fully account
for their remaining

lien others fled. See
e.6.ii. (3) Their pe-
jliar duties and
^nse of respoiisibili-
' should also be
iken into account.

f Mat. :

Ma
i, 16,

23. ch. II.

xvi.-xix.

;Co.i4.
31.Mar.16.15,

3 Persecution was
made, bythe wisdom
and grace of God,
instrumental in the
spread of tlie gospel.
Every spot in which
a refugee found an
asylum became the
nucleus of a church.

"the citv of

a ch. 7, 58:22.20.1 Ti,
1. 13.

*ch. 7. 58:26, 10:9.14.

1 i.e. the preachers,
ver.4,i4;ch.ii.i9.

f ch . 2. 5 ,42,46. Ge. 50.
10:23.8. Jn.ii. 31. 2 Sa.
3.31.

a'ch.7.58:9.i.=,i3,ii.
21: 22. 3,4.19,20:26.9-
i2.t,a.i.i3,23. 1 €0.15.
9.Phi.3.6.iTi.i.i3.

2 There is a tradi-
tion that the apostles
were commanded by
our i.nrd to abide

saleni : but no value
r.'in be attached to it.

Much simpler reasons
may be assigned for
their firmness : — (1)

Although they had
received the gift of
the Holy Ghost, it is

probable they ex-
pected still s,>me-
thing more from the
promise of th . Fa-

< This 'Philip' was
not the apostle (for
they all abode at Je-
rusalem, ver. i), but
Philip the deacon (ch.

h Jn.1v.Ge.49. 10. Is.
II. 10:42, 1-7, with Mat.
[0.5,6.

i2Ch.30.12.
_;Jn.4.4i,42.

'tch.9.33,34.Mat.io.
: 11.5.LU.10.17. Mar.

2.3-11:16.17.18. Jn. 14.
i2.He. 2.4.1 Pe.i.i2.

I Is. 24.14-16: 42.10-
12: XXXV. lii. liv.lx. ch
13-48- R0.IS.9-12. Ps
i9-8;cxvii.

5 One of the chief
forms of 'the fruit
of the Spirit' is joy
(Ga. 5. 22). a joy tliat
may co-exist with
much ' heaviness' (i
Pe. I. 6) arising from
temporal or spiritual
temptations and af-
fJictions,— C.

n ver,ii:ch.5.36;i3.
6,8,Ex.7.]i.2Th.2.9,
10.Re13.13-S.

('2Ti.3,'^,5.

/2Co,ii.i9, Re. 13.

3. 13. 14. Ps. 81 11,12.
R0.1.28.

g Ga. 3.1. De. 18.10-
12.IS.8.J9; 2.6:47.9,12;
44-25.

^Mat-28.19, Mar.i6.
15.16. ver, 36,37: ch.i.
3; 2.41:16.15. 1 J,i, 5.4.

s ver. 21. Ps. 106.12,

'3;78.3S-:?8-Ja.2.i9.

6 Simon believed
and acknowledged
that Jesus was Mes-
siah, though, as ap-
pears from the se-
quel, he did neither
understand nor re-
ceive what his own
acknowledgment ini-
phed.—

C

t ch.2. 22:ver.7. Mar.
16.17. jn. 14.12:2.23; 10.

38.

wi7h.3,2.ch.i3.2-4;

" They sent unto
them Peter. A decid-
ed proof that Peter
was no 'prince of
apostles:' for the sent
can never be greater
than the sender.— C.

z^Mat.7.7.ii.Jn.i4.
13. 14; 16,23,24. Lu.ii.
13- ch. 2.38.
*Mat.28.i9,ch,2.38:

19. 2. 5,6; 10.48, I Co. I.

»3-

jvMat.i9,i5.ch.i9.6;
5.6.2Ti.i.6.He,6,2.

s 1 Sa.9.7. 2Ki. 5.5,
[5.16:8.9-1 Ti.6.5

are more fond of rites and ceremonies, or of their own
idolatrous inventions, than of either his law or his
gospel. Obstinately they revolt from him, resist his
Spmt, persecute his servants, and reject him and his
salvation, to their own everlasting perdition.—Kindly
and honourably Tesus stands bv his faithful rnnf*>cenr=-

lions, and exhibit the address as neither imprecation nor predic-
tion, but a mere u'arning of the tendency, and, without repent-
ance, of the result of Simon'.s trust in deceitful riches:—' Let thy
money abide with thyself unto loss.' 'Vou can gain nothing
substantial or permanent by it—above all, it cannot purchase the
gilt of God. \V herefore. repent, and seek for mercy and pardon '

— If, perhaps,' &c., does not imply anv doubt of the fulness of

The church is scattered abroad.

entering into every house, and, haling men and
women, committed them to prison.

4 Therefore they that were scattered abroad
'went every where preaching the word

5 Then ^Philip^ went down to ^th^ .

Samaria, and preached Christ unto them.
6 And the people with one 'accord gave heed

unto those things which Philip spake, ^hearine
and seeing the miracles which he did.

7 For^ unclean spirits, crying with loud voice
came out of manv that were possessed with
them: and many taken with palsies, and that
were lame, were healed.

8 And^ there was great joy^ in that city. •

9 ^\ But '^there was a certain man, called
Simon, which beforetime in the same city used
sorcery, and bewitched the people of Samaria,
"giving out that himself was some great one:

10 Top whom they all gave heed, from the
least to the greatest, saying. This man is the
great power of God.

11 And to him they had regard, because
that of long time he had ^bewitched them with
sorceries.

12 But** when they believed Philip preaching
the things concerning the kingdom of God, and
the name of Jesus Christ, they were baptized,
both men and women.

13 Then Simon himself 'believed^ also: and
when he was baptized, he continued with Philip,
and wondered, beholding the ^miracles and signs
which were done.

14 M Now when the apostles which were at

Jerusalem heard that Samaria had received the
word of God, they ^ent unto them Peter^ and
John

;

15 Who, when they were come down, 'prayed
for them, that they might receive the Holy
Ghost:

16 (For* as yet he was fallen upon none of

them; only they were baptized in the name of

the Lord Jesus.)

17 Then^ laid they their hands on them, and
they received the Holy Ghost.

18 t And when Simon saw that through
laying on of the apostles* hands the Holv Ghost
was given, he 'offered them money,

John the Baptist at the Jordan seeking baptism the forerun-
ner of the Lord was astonished that the Sinless Ont^. who
needed no cleansine, should desire baptism. John had i^en

merely the idea of external cleansinK in the ceremony But
Christ had deeper insight into the meaning of the ritt. and
said. Thus it becometh us to fulfil all righteousness. ' To
Wnnw rh^ ritrJit In Hn th» rJrrV, » .^ I .«.„ -:_ 1 .i-_. .k.



PILLAKS IN SAMARIA-BUILT BY HEROD. [Acts, viii:5.]-We read in 'he I, Kings,
xyi:^3, 24, that the hill known as -Samaria was purchased by King Omri frombhemer. And m this way it doubtless came by its name. Ahab, the son of Omri
lived here with his wife Jezebel, daughter of the king of Sidon. Here Ahab erecteda tample on the summit of the hill of Samaria -to the Phoenician god Baal —Kings

XVI :31, 32. This temple was destroyed, we learn from IT. Kings, x .-17, 28, by Jehu Elisha
the prophet lived here a part of his life, and many of his wonderful actions are associated
with this place. The pillars we see in the picture were built, it is supposed bv Herod
for he built a temple here in honor of Augustus, the emperor of Rome. The I'mestonecolumns stand now in the midst of the wheat fields.



Peter "^ep-aveih ^i lion's Hypocrisy.

i9 Saying, "Give me also this power, that on
whomsoever I lay hands, he may receive the
Holy Ghost.

20 But Peter said mito him, 'Thy money
perish with thee, because thou hast thought
that the gift of God may be purchased with
money.

21 Thou hast neither "part nor lot in this
matter: for *thy heart is not right in the sight
of God.^

^

22 Repent therefore of this thy wickedness;
and pray God, if ^perhaps the thought of thine
heart may be forgiven thee

:

23 For I perceive that thou art in the »gall

of bitterness,' and in the bond of iniquity.

24 Then answered Simon, and said, ''Pray ye
to the Lord for me, that none of these things
which ye have spoken come upon me.

25 'And they, when they had 'testified and
preached the word of the Lord, returned to
Jerusalem, and preached the gospel in many
villages of the Samaritans.

26 1 And J'the angel of the Lord spake unto
Philip, saying. Arise, and go toward the south,
unto the way that goeth down from Jerusalem
unto Gaza,^ which is desert.^

27 And he arose and went: and, behold, "^a

man of Ethiopia, an eunuch of great authority
under Candace queen of the Ethiopians, who
had the charge of all her treasure, and 'had
coine to Jerusalem for to worship,

28 Was returning; and, sitting in his chariot,
read" Esaias the prophet.

29 Then" the Spirit^ said unto Philip, Go
near, and join thyself to this chariot.

30 And Philip "ran thither to him, and heard
him read the prophet Esaias, and said, 'Under-
standest thou what thou readest?

31 And he said, ''How can I, except some
man should guide me? And he desired Philip
jthat he would come up and sit with him.

32 The place of the scripture which he read
was this, 'He was led as a sheep to the slaughter;
and like a lamb dumb before his shearer, so
opened he not his mouth:

33 In his humiliation his judgment was
taken away: and who shall declare his genera-
tion? for his life is taken from the earth.

ACTS IX.

a ver.9-11,

^ch.io.45;ii.i7;i3.
10; 20. 33. Mat. 10.8. 1
Th.25,6. 2 Ki. 5. 15,16,
26,27.

c J OS. 22.25.
dK 78. 36-38. Eze.

14. 3i-Je.i7.9. Ro.8.7,
8.Mat.(,.22.23.2Ti.3.5.

s We are not to re-
gard Simon as a
thorough hypocrite.
He saw Philip's mi-
racles. He was a
thoughtful man, and
he concluded that
Philip must be in
league with some su-
pernatural power. He
believed that baptism
must be the initiatory
rite of this new and
powerful sect; conse-
quently he confessed
his faith in Jesus, and
was baptized. He
found, however, that
baptism alone did not
impart the miracu-
lous powers which he
sought; he supposed
there was a deeper
mystery which the
apostles kept secret
and he offered to pur
chase it. He thus
plainly mistook the
whole character of
thegospe!.

—

P.
e Da.4.27. Am. 5, 15.

Joel 2.14. 2X1.2.25. Is.

55-7-Je.4-i4-

i^De.29.i8;32.32.Je.
4-r8.He.i2.ig. Ro.8.7,
8. Ps. 116. 16. Pr. 5.22.
Tit.3.3.Is.28.22.

8 Immersed, as it

were, 'in the gall of
bitterness, and bon.
dage of iniquity,
which judgment Pe-
ter drew from finding
in him 'the love of
money, which is the
root of all evil,'—

C

A Ex.8.8:io.i7. Nu.
21.7. 1 Ki.13.6. Job42.
8.Ja.5.i6.

i'Jn.i5,27.ch.i.8;2o.
2i;28.23,3i;i8.5;26.22,
23.iPe.5.i2.

yHe.i.u-Ps.ci.ii.
1 On the south-west

of Canaan, Jos. 15.47;
i3.3.Ju.i6.i.Zec.9.5.

2 Gaza was the
greatest of the five
capital cities of Phil-
istia. It stood on the
south-western ex-
tremity of the plain,
on the caravan road
to Egypt, and about
three miles distant
from the coast of the
Mediterranean. The
road to Jerusalem
runs across a dreary
parched plain, 1

borders of the ..,-

demess of wanuer-
ing,' and may with
truth be called 'dt'
serf.'—P.
A Ps. 68.31; 87.4. Is.

18.7; 43.6; 56.3-5- Zep.
3- 10.

/2Ch.6. 32,33. Ps.68.
29. lKi.8.41, Jn.I2.20.
Is. 56. 6-^.

»iDe.6.6,7.Col.3.i6.
Jn.5.39.ch.i7.ii.

o ch. 16.6,7, P''-3-5,6.

Is.^24.Ho.6.3.
'iTAeSpirteofGod.

either by an audible
voice or intelligible
suggestion, leaving
no doubt in the mind
of the inspired that
the thought came
from God.

—

C,

p Ec.9.10. Ro. 12.11.
Jn.4.34.Ps. 119.32.

q Mat,i5.io,i7;i6.9,
It; 13-23.51- Jn.S. 39-
Ep.5^17.
'Ps.25.9: 73.22. Pr.

30.2,3. R0.10.14, Mai.
2. 7. ft.a. 2,3,5.
rIs.S3-7-8.iPe. 1. 18,

19:2.21-24; 3.18. Phi.2.
7.8. He.2.9, 10:5. 8.

Mat.xxvi, xjcvii. Mar.
xiv.xv. Lu. xxii. xxiii.
Jn.xviii.xix.

34-

t De.17.9. Mat. 2. 4.

Mar.4.io,Mal.2.7.
M Lu. 24. 27, 44. ch.

28. 23; 26, 22, 23; 10.43;
18.28. 2CO.I.20. C0I.2.
i7.iPe.i.i2,i3. rCo.2.
2.

"v ch.10.47.

^ Mat. 28.19.Mar. 16.

15.16. Ro. 10. 10. ch.2.
38,39;ver.i2.

y I Pe. 3. 15. Ro. 10.
10. Mat.i6.i6.Jn.6.69;
"27;9.35-38. ch.9.20.
iCo.i2.3.iJn.4.i5;5.5.

4 The oldest and
best MSS. do not
contain this verse. It
is not necessary to
the narrative; and it

was probably added
by some later copy-
ist to make the story
more complete.

—

P,
z Mat. 3. 16.

aiKi.l8.i2. 2Ki,2.
i6.Eze.3.i2,i4;8.3;n.
24-

fi Not through the
air, as some imagine,
but merely, as it

were, 'hurried him
away,' by some such
voice or suggestion
as had brought him
at first.

—

C.
6 I believe the re-

moval of Philip was
supernatural. Amere
inward prompting fol-
lowed by a hasty, yet
natural, withdrawal,
would not be so de-
scribed. Philip was
in some way miracu-
lously and invisibly
removed. He was
conveyed away by
divine power to Azo-
tus. or Ashdod, situ-
ated about 12 miles
northward .

—P.
b Ps.119.14,111. Ro,
.2,ii.Is.6i.io;4s.25.

7 Wasfound. Ra-
iner, 'made his ap-
pearance,' having left
the desert and sought
an inhabited district.
—C.

8 Ashdod. Jos.13.3;
15.46,47. Zec.9.6.
c Mat. 9. 37. Ro. 15,

19. ch,io.i; 2i.8;23.23,

33:25-4.
9 Ccesarea on the

sea-coast, called for
distinction Ceesarea-
PaUstina. Itwas built
byHerod the Great,&
was in apostolic times
the residence of the
Roman procurator,
and consequently the
seat of (tovcmment
in Palestine.—/'.

CHAP. IX.

A.p. cir. 35.
J en.8.3; ver. 13,21;

ch.25.4, 5. i9i_2o; 26. 9-

Ps.

25-4.5.i<.. .---
Ga.1.13. Phi.3.6
13. iCi

27.12.

*Es.3.i2. ch. 26. 12;
22.5;vcr.i4.

1 The Jewish San-
hedrim had not only
power in their own
territory, but,through
the connivance or
authority of the Ro-
mans,could claim and
bring back their own
countrymen to abide
their trial, in religi-

ous matters, at Je-
rusalem. A similar
nperium in iTttpe-

Jo the Jewish rah-
bis still exercise in
several Asiatic coun-
tries, whereby they
are able greatly to
impede the progress
of the gospel.

—

C.
2 A question which

declares in terms
stronger than any di-
rect intunadon, that
Jesus so sympathizes
with his persecuted
members, that, in
their sufferings, he
suffers.—C.

ought Speedily and solemnly to de.vote ourselves to him
and his service. But, alas ! through ambition, covet-
ousness, or other vicious inclinations, many profane
the seals of his covenant, and publicly pretend to be

Saul goeth towards Damascus,

34 And the eunuch answered Philip, and
said, I pray thee, *of whom speaketh the pro,
phet this? of himself, or of some other man?

35 Then Phihp opened his mouth, and "^beean
at the same scripture, and preached unto him
Jesus.

36 And as they went on their way, thev
came unto a certain water: and the e'unuch
said, See, here is water; "what doth hinder nxe
to be baptized?

37 And Phihp said, '^If thou behevest with
all thine heart, thou mayest. And he answered
and said, ^I believe that Jesus Christ is tliP

Son of God.'^

38 And he commanded the chariot to stand
still: and they^went down both into the water
both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized
him,

39 And when they were come up out of the
water, the Spirit of the Lord "caught ^away
Philip, that the eunuch saw him no more:^ and
he went on his way ^rejoicing.

40 But Philip was found'' at Azotus:^ and
passing through, he preached "in all the cities,

till he came to Cesarea.^

CHAPTER IX.
1 Saul, going towards Damascus, 4 is stricken down to the earth 10

is called to the apostkship, 18 and is baptized by A nanias. WBt
preacheth Christ boldly. 23 The Jews lay wait to kill him:' 29 so do
the Orecians, but he escapeth both. 31 The church having rest Peter
healeth Eneas of the palsy, 36 and restoreth Tabitha to life.

'

AND Saul," yet breathing out threatenings and
-lL slaughter against the disciples of the Lord,
went unto the high-priest,

2 And desired of him 'letters to ^Damascus
to the synagogues, that, if he found any of "this

way, whether they were men or women, he
might bring them bound unto Jerusalem.

3 And* as he journeyed, he came near Da-
mascus: and suddenly there shined round about
him a light from heaven

:

4 And he fell to the earth, and heard a voice

saying unto him, Saul, Saul, why persecutest

thou "me?^

5 And he said, »Who art thou. Lord? And
the Lord said, I am Jesus whom thou perse-

cutest: Ht is hard for thee to kick against tbf

pricks.
cch.i9.9,2338.2«. ''Eze.i6.6.ch.s2.6-t6is6.,3-2o;ver.i7.iCo.i5.8.2Coj,.i.

*Is.63.9.Mat.25.40.«.iCo.i2.i2.Ep.g.3o. fi 83.3.10.1X1.1.13.
A Job 9.4:40.2. Is.45.9.1 Co.io. 22, Lu.2o.8.ch.5,39.

means more eminent. If we be humble searchers of
God's Word, and often call ourselves to an account
whether we understand it, he will send us an inter-
Dreter. And mnrh nf Tp-snc Ptirict mo,. Ko ^^^^ ;« .l,„

L^i J? "B"" «'* 'hi^ni than any other of the apostles. Foi
while God bestowed supernatural, he always made use of the
natural and educational endowments of his servants. C.

Ver. 31. Rest. Rather, 'peace.' This lull in the stonn at



CAATEWAY TO DAMASCUS. [Acts, ix:3.]—"As he journeyed he came near Damascus;

J
and suddenly there shined around about him a light from heaven." In the
picture we have a gateway in the wall of Damascus looking toward Jerusalem.

Whether St. Paul entered this city through the same place or not we have no means o£
knowing. It is true, however, that he entered from the same side. The roadway just

before passmg through the gate, leads over a bridge, under which flows, through a canal
one of the many streams of the Abana river. It is strange to think that notwithstanding
St. Paul entered Damascus nearly 2,000 years ago, that the city then was L'OOO
years old. This city has witnessed well-nigh all the history the human race has niadeThe IgcatJo'^ seem^ to liave been intended for a city.



THE STREET CALLED STRAIGHT - DAMASCUS -INTO WHIOH trt? rnon nn,KMAKDED ANAMAS TO GO AND INQUIRE Fol siul Vcrf ™il ^^ Thelo^Happeared unto Aiiaiiias, a good man of Damascus in p, x^^Joi =, ?' "" •
^ ^

•
J—The Lord

go into a street called StraiRht, that 1 e m eht nan re Jf t^^l
<=°°™«"<led hmi to

Of Tar«us. This was just a,ter lani had' b^'n^'f^'rlSToVn' o'rtL™ro«?'„fa"r''l!/°L!S^!

py the great light from heaven, and by the sense of the enormous s,n r ,.,oin persecuting the disciples of the crucified Christ Just as [t nrnloJ!, l
^"""""'"g

years ago, so to-day the street called Strailhf i= Vhl'i ^- P/obably was two thousand
fhe street in the c^ty^Vrou^h whfclit'^Z^'ge can pal'"^n il al'so^t^Tf'^"f' " '^ °"^ "'
trade. AlonR this street St. Paul walked many times

leading street for



Sad is called to the apmtkship.

6 And he, trembling and astonished, said.

Lord,' what wilt thou have me to do? And
the Lord said unto him. Arise, and go into the

city, and it shall be told thee what thou must do.

7 And the men which journeyed with him
stood speechless, %earing a voice, but seeing

no man.^

8 And Saul arose from the earth; and when
his eyes were opened,* he saw no man: ''but

they led him by the hand, and brought Aim into

Damascus.

9 And he was three days 'without sight, and
neither did eat nor drink.

10 t And" there was a certain disciple at

Damascus, named Ananias; and to him said the

Lord in a vision, Ananias. And he said. Be-
hold, I am here. Lord.

11 And the Lord mid unto him, Arise, and
go into the street which is called Straight,^ and
inquire in the house of Judas for one called

Saul," of Tarsiis: for, "behold, he prayeth,^

12 And' hath seen in a vision a man named
Ananias coming in, and putting his hand on
him, that he might receive his sight.

13 Then Ananias answered, Lord, I have
heard by many of this man, ''how much evil he
hath done to thy saints at Jerusalem:

14 And here he hath authority from the chief
priests to bind all that 'call on thy name.

15 But the Lord said unto him. Go thy wav:
for 'he is a chosen vessel unto me, to bear m"v
name before the Gentiles, and kings, and the
children of Israel

:

16 For" I will show him how great things he
must suffer for my name's sake.

17 And" Ananias went his way, and entered
into the house; and putting his hands on him,
said, Brother Saul, the Lord, even Jesus, that
appeared unto thee in the way as thou camest,
hath sent me, that thou mightest receive thv
sight, and '"be filled with the Holy Ghost.

18 And" immediately' there fell" from his eyes
as it had been scales; and he received sight
forthwith, and arose, and was baptized.

19 And' when he had received meat, he was
strengthened. Then was Saul certain days
with the disciples which were at Damascus.

ACTS IX.

' 35-

0.7.9. l'i.94-

seems evi-

n>!iL:d Ih.^
the Lord

.lesiis; besides wliiLh
It is deciartd {ver.i-)
that the Lord Jesus
had '.-ipijeared to Ji....

in the way." See also
ch.js.14.1 Co.9.i;j5.8.
—The discrepancy
between this

.Saul
'

lid ch.26.1 I be
examined

, .,

the Lord -will, that
passa^-e conies under
examination.

—

C.

* When his eyes
were c/>^w«i'—which
he had closed
through excess of the
light that shone from
Christ's glorious bo-
dy. See Re.i.i6.-C.

k :;Ki.6.i9,ch. 13.11.

/ I Co. 3.18, 19. vcr.8,
11,12. Ga.i.i2,i=;,i6. 1

wch.22.12. Nu.12.6.
T Sa.3^9,iQ.

a The Straight
Street, or -via recta ot
the Ronians, ran
througli the city from
the east gate to the
west. Tliere was a
triple avenue, divid-
ed by ranges of Co-
ripthian columns,
some few fragments
of which still remain
in sit2i.—P.

O ch.2i.9;22.3;ii,25.

>Hs.55.6. Lu. 18.13.
Ps. so. 15:91. 15132.6.
Da. 9. 20.

6 Prayer, private,
habitual, humble, ear-
nest, confiding, and
persevering,is a strik-
ing and peculiar
mark of a true con-
vert. Tliis mark of
identity is noted for
the farther purpose
of reconciling Ana-
nias to a persecutor
of the church, on the
evidence that God
was reconciled when
he so graciously
heard his prayer. See
ver.13.—C.
g Nu.i3.6.Da.9.2i.

^ch.8.3; ver.i.2:ch.

22,3-s;26.9-i2.iCo.i5.
9.Ga.i.i3.Phi.3.6.iTi.
1-13.15-
s ver.si; ch.22.16. 3

Ti.2.22.Ro.I0.1,
1.2.

?ch.i3.2.Ro.i
1Co.15.10.Ga..
8. iTi.2.7.

:

a Ga.i

9. I C0.2. ::;.,._,
3 The apparentdis

af^reenient betweer
tiDs Statement anc
'",a. 1.17 will be e^.
iinincd, if the Lon.

tiiat verse.— L".

ch.ai
.r I's

1. '^^.--^A-

^4-7.
f^Lu.24,;5-27 44.ch.

iS.2R.Hc.i,-x.
y l-'ery Christ. Ra-

ther, 'the Christ.'
'the Messiah,' pro-
mised by the LORD,
foretold by prophets,
and eag-erly expected
by the Jews.— C.

«ch.23.i2;25.3.Mat.
10.16-23. iTh, -.15,16.
Jni6.3;ii. 47-57.

:«rch.8.i5;2.4.33;4.3i;6.3.5,8,io:i.4.S.S.

i.i5.i6,2Co. 3-14:4.6. •=Mar.5.43.iKi.i9.7.Ps.,o4.is.

Ouristian mechanic is recorded, to remind men that trade and
^.^Af^l — ^^ "° ^^^^^ inconsistent with Christian profes-
»ion and Christian hospitality. C.

Reflections.—Often it happens that Christians

.. :; 26. 17-20.
^o.ii.i3;i^:i6,iQ,Ep.
1.7.8. ch.xii. xxvi.; 21.
i;25-23;28.i7.

u ch. 20. 22, 23; 23.11:
I. II. 3 Co.lI.23-27, 3
ri.ii.i2.

V ch.22.i2-i6;ver.3,
o;ch.8.i7, Mat.19.15.
Co. 15.8.

^

7 The immediate
-Jifiiction of the blind-
ness by light, not bv
lightning-the nature
of the disease, an
extraordinary scaly
incrustation affecting
the whole eye—to-
gether with the sud-
aenness of the re-
moval of a disease,
not merely nervous,
but exanthemaious,
puts the supernatural
and miraculous char-
acter of the occur-
rence beyond all phi-
losophical question

;

and as for infidel
theories, they are ne-
ver philosophical, but
always imaginative
and arbitrary.

—

C.

1 Du:...^ ^,

val between hi.s con-
version and the at-

tempt upon his life,

Paul made a journey
to Arabia, as stated
in Ga.1.18. Nothing
is here said of that
journey, nor of the
length of the sojourn
at Damascus: but we
are told that a period
of no less than three
years elapsed be-
tween his conversion,
and his fljght from
Damascus.Thegreat-
er part of that time

. appears to have been
spent in missionary
work in Arabia. See
note on Ga.1.18 and
2C0.1r.32.—/>.

r-2Co. 11.26.32. 33.
Jos. 2.15, 16.1Sa.j9.12.
Ps 2i.ii;37.32,33.

^ The Jews 'iay in
wait," most probably
near the house where
he was known to
lodge; and 'the gates'
were watched by the
soldiers of Aretas,
2C0.11.32. to whom it

is not unlikely some
of the more zealous
and bloodthirsty of
the Jews voluntarily
united themselves in
the guard.

—

C.
h ch.22.17. Ga.1.18.

Mat. 10.17.

_*"ch.4.36; 11. 22.25;
xiii.-xv.Ga.2.9.i3.

yGa.i.18,19.
.*ch.4.i3. Ep. 6. 19,

ao.ver. 20-22.
i Nu, 27. 17, 21. Ps.
!i,8.ch.i

4.13:18.22.
'er.20,22.

vho used
Greek tongue,

ch.6. i; 11.20. And
perhaps Jn,

Ep.6. 19,20

:r.23.

p Mat. 10.23. ch
50,51; 14.6:17. 10.

* Tarsus was capi-
ta! of Cilicia in Asia
Minor. It was cele-
brated ^t this period
as a cenfre of com-
mercial enterprise,
trading with the
c'ties of Phceniria
and Palestine: but
chiefly as a seat of
Greek learning and
philosophy, scarcely
inferior to Athens it-

self. It was here
Paul received instruc-
tion in the Greek
language and hsera-
turc—

A

A.D. cir. 39.
Lydda, called

ZorfintlieOldTesta-
t (I Ch. 8. 12), is
ited in the plain

of Sharon, near the
great road from Jeru-
'-ilem to Joppa. and
--lout 10 m. distant
from the latter. A
villag-e still occupies
the old site i retains
the old name.

—

P.

He preacheth Christ boldly.

_ _

20 And" straightway* he preached Christ in

'l7:"pE3':?:|'fhe synagogues, that lie is the Son of God.
21 But all that heard him were amazed, and

said, 'Is not this he that destroyed them M-hich
called on this name in Jerusalem, and came
hither for that intent, that he might bring them
bound unto the chief priests?

22 But Saul increased the more in strength,
and confounded the Jews which dwelt at Da-
mascus, ''proving that this is very Christ.^

23 ^ And after that many days were fulfilled,

the Jews *took counsel to kill him.^
24 But' their laying await was known of

Saul. And they watched the gates^ day and
night, to kill him.

25 Then the disciples took him by night, and
let him down by the wall, in a basket.

26 ir And when Saul was come to Jerusalem,
''he assayed to join himself to the disciples: but
they were all afraid of him, and believed not
that he was a disciple.

27 But ^Barnabas took him, and brought Mm
to the %postles, and declared unto them how
he had seen the Lord in the way, and that he
had spoken to him, and how he had preached
^boldly at Damascus in the name of Jesus.

28 And he was with them 'coming in and
going out at Jerusalem.

29 And he "spake boldly in the name of the
Lord Jesus, and disputed against the ^Grecians:
but "they went about to slay him.

80 JFhich when the brethren knew, nhey
brought him down to Cesarea, and sent him
forth to Tarsus.*

31 Then' had the churches ''rest throughout
all Judea and Galilee and Samaria, and were
'edified; and 'walking in the fear of the Lord,
and in the "comfort of the Holy Ghost, were
"multiplied.

32 1 And it came to pass, as Peter passed
throughout all quarters, he came down also to
'the saints which dwelt at Lydda."

33 And there he found a certain man named
Eneas, which had kept his bed "eight years,
and was sick of the palsy.

34 And Peter said unto him, Eneas, "Jesus
?ch.».4.-47; 4.4.3-35*1. '-Ps.94.i3;„s.,6s.Pr.,6.7.Ztc.5.i.Ro.i4..7.

^Ro..4.i9. <Ps.S6..i.CoL,.,o. » J„..4.,6,,7. » ch.6.7; ,a..4.Z.c.l,»^
X Ga.2.7-9. :''-ch.3.2;4.22.Jn.5.5;9.2,2i.Lii.i3,i6.Mar.9,i7,=r:5.25

.»ch.3. 6,12.16; 4.10. Jn. 5.8. Mat.9.6.

concern, all resignation, all obedience to his will;
gives him a heart to pray, and turns the furious perse-
cutor into a zealous preacher of the faith which he
had once destroyed. No wonder that both saints

can the most furious malice, nor the most crafty plots,
keep them from going forward with their work. It is
his desire to turn threatenings against and slaughter
of his Deoole into re?;t nnH r.Ao.'ft oT,/^ ..., CII .1



S'''BVliL™[^ct^°?lf=]°.^N„I^f^«^-^"°W^>^° ALSO PLACE OF

'"" "fgo'"! works and alms-deeds' which she did "Tr woman was
l^st^^^ri-a^^i-r- fe--/' ^^jr ^^^m^? 'ir^' -v--^^
... C,,ns„a„s now. ,,;„weve., '^ecauL^']. t:^^);^^^:;f, "-"^/i^!:'- .ti^^^'i-^ljif



Cornelius sendeth for Peler.

Christ maketh thee whole; arise, and make thy

bed. "And he arose immediately.

, 35 And' all that dwelt at Lydda and Saron^

saw him, and turned to the Lord.

36 IT Now there was at "Joppa' a certain

disciple named Tabitha,^ which by interpreta-

tion is called Dorcas:^ this woman was ''full of

good works and alms-deeds which she did.

37 And it came to pass in those days, that

she was sick, and died: whom, when they had
washed, they laid her in an "upper chamber.

38 And forasmuch as Lydda was nigh to

Joppa,« and the disciples had heard that Peter

was there, they sent unto him two men, desiring

Um that he would not delay^ to come to them.

89 Then Peter arose, and went with them.
When he was come, they brought him into the

upper chamber: and all the widows stood by
him ''weeping, and showing nhe coats and gar-

ments which Dorcas made while she was with
them.

40 ButJ Peter put them all forth, and kneeled
down, and prayed; and turning Jam to the

body, said, Tabitha, arise. And she opened
her eyes: and when she saw Peter, she sat up.

41 And he gave her his hand, and lifted her
up, and when he had called the saints and
widows, he presented her alive.

42 And"" it was known throughout all Joppa;
and many believed in the Lord.

43 And it came to pass, that he tarried many
days in Joppa,^ with one Simon a tanner.

CHAPTER X.
1 Cornelius, a devout man, 5 being commanded by an angel, sendeth

for Peter : 11 who by a vision, 15, 20 is taught not to despise the
Oentiles. 34 As he preacheth Christ to Cornelius and his company
44 the Boly Ghost falleth on them, 48 and they are baptized.

'

THERE was" a certain man in Cesarea,i called

Cornelius, a centurion^ of the band called
the Italian band,

2 A^ devout' man, and one that feared God
with all his houise, which gave much alms to
the people, and prayed to God alway.^

8 He" saw in a vision evidently, about the
ninth hour of the day,* an angel of God coming
in to him, and saying unto him, Cornelius.

4 And when he looked on him, *he was
afraid, and said. What is it. Lord? And he
said unto him. Thy prayers and thine alms are
come' up for a memoriaP before God.

5 And* now send men to Joppa, and call for
one Simon, whose surname is Peter:

ACTS X.
A.M. cir. 4043.
A.D. cir. 39.

a Seech. 3.7. Mar.i.
31,42. ver.^L;; ch.14.8-
10 Jn.14.13.

b Lu.7.16. ch.4.4;s.
12-14; 11.21, I Ch.5. 16.

2C0.3.16.
6 SitroH. or as it is

written in the Old
Testament, Sharon
(iCh. 27.29), was the
name of the plain
which extends from
Lydda and Joppa on
the south to Carmel
on the north. A
village of the same
name may have stood
upon it, but it ib not
anywhere mentioned;
and the apostle in
this pas.sasre probably
refers to "the inhabi-
tants of the plain.

—

P.

c Jos. 19.46, 2Ch.
16. E "

of God by sacrifice

—

(by typical acknow-
ledgment of the
Lamb of God)—and
had called upon God
for pardon and .salva-

tion. ^.Xotf. Neither
prayers, nor alms,
nor other good works,

Justify
ithel whole

ch.i
r.3.7. Jonah 1,3,

V";^^//^_noWJaf-
of the most
seaports

the rorld,

forty mil
Jerusalen.. „.

» Tabitha—Dorcas
—both names (th
one Syriac, the other
Greek) signify 'ante
lope or gazelle.'—

C

9 Or, Doe or Roe.
i^ch.io. 4. Pr. 31.31,

JcLi.27.Tit.2.7,i4; 3.8,

t. Mar.
iTi.-..._,^._,

e ch.1.13; 20.

14-15-

^Jos.19,46. aCh.a.
16. See ver,43,36.

1 Or, be grievrd.
k ch.8.2, iTh.4.13.

Ge.5o,io;23.2. ijn.ii,
31.2 Sa. 3.31,

!ver,36. Pr,io.7:3i.
3i.Ec,9.io.

J 1 Ki.i7.i9-23,2Ki.
4.32-36. Mar. 5. 40-43.
Jn,ii.4^. Mat.9.25. ch.

* See ver, 35, Jn. 2.

ii;i2.ii;i4.i2.

3 A noted sea-port
on the west of Ca-
naan, Jos.19.46, 2Ch,
2.16. £21.3.7. Jonah I-

3. ch. 10.5. 6, 32.

CHAP. X.

A.D. cir. 41.

- Ge. 49.10, Is.ii.

42.1.6,7. Mat.2.i,ii
-28. Jn. i

n ch.8.
^o:io.i6.

- See note
40,—/*.

2 Captain of a
hundred soldiers,

Mat.8,s; 27,54. ch. 23,
t7,23;27.i.

*ch.2.5;8.2;i8.8;22.
12.Ge.18. 1g.J0s.24.15.
Ps.41.1; 101.2-7; "9. 2,

Pr 2. 3-5. Ec. 7. 18. I

Th. 5. 17. ver. 4, 22, 30,
35-

^ Deuout. Accord
ing to the original,
one that truly wor-
shipped God.—C.

* And prayed to
God alivay. Not in-
termingling-, as some
did. an occasional
prayer to God with
others to idols; and
one that habitually
and statedly worshij
ped God at the ac-
customed hours of
prayer.—Ao/c, Prayer
should never be me-
chanical or ostenta-
tious; but. for susten-
tation of the divine
life, it must be habi-
tual and regular,-

C

c Da. 9. 21. ver. 30.
He.i.i4,Ps,9i.ii;34.7.

5 Three o'clock
afternoon.

rf Mat. 28.4,5. Re,i.
7,ch.7.32.

e Is. 45.19. Ps.141.2.
-Je. 13.16. Re.8,3. ver.
3i.Phi.4.i8.

ver. 32, Ro. 10, 14-

9' 43; - 13.14;Ach,

6 The 'memorial'
./as a part of the
sacrifice (Le. 2, 16)
presented specially
to God, m testimony
and remembrance

„ 0.31. Ga,
-^.10-14), yet are they
fruits and memorials
essential to a living
faith (Ja.2.17); neces-
sary to the promotion
of growth in ffrace (3
Pe,3. 18); to the sup-
port of the personal
assurance of faith {2
Pe. 1. 5-10); to the
silencing or convinc-
ing of gainsayers n
Pe. c. i2i; and to the
visible and filial ex-
hibition of the glory
of our heavenly
Father. Jn.15.8.—C.

i Ec.9.10 Ps.119,59,
6o.ver.33;ch.ii,i3.

"' The distan
from C.TSsarea
loppa was about 35
English miles, and
was too nmch for one
day's march.-/'.

ych.11.5-10. Mat. 6.

6^
iTi.2.8, Ps.55.17-

Ep.6.19.

8 It will be recol-
lected that the east-
ern houses were, and
still generally are.
flat-roofed, and sur-
rounded by a battle-
ment, so that Peter
thus obtained retire-
ment and privacy

—

while, as he still re-
tained his Jewish
peculiarity, the open
roof would afford him
an opportunity of
praying towards Jer-
usalem. See Da,6.io
—C.

9 Mid-day. Mat. 20,

5;27.45.P^. 55-17-

k Nu,24.4. Ke.1,10.
2C0. 12.1. 2,4.

/ch.7, 56. Eze. I. 1.

Re. 4. 2,3, &c.; 19.11.
Mat.3.16.

M Mat. 8.ir. Is.43.6;

49-12; 45.22;ii.6-io;55,
1-7; iiv.ix. Ro.15.8-19.
I Co. 6. 9-11, Mat. 13.47.
Re.22,17. Jn.6.37. Ro.
1.16:3.22.29,30.

Ro.10.2, with Le.
n. 2. 4-31; 20.25. De.
xiv.E2e.4.i4;44.3i.

1 Copnnioti. Ra-
ther, 'defiled' (see
Mar. 7. 2), by which
Peter seems to mean
things naturally
clean, but rendered
legally impure: while
by 'unclean' he re-
presents things abso-
lute!/ forbidcfen. and

E
renounced unclean
y the Mosaic law.

—

C.

p Mat.15.Ti. ver,28,

34;ch,ii,9:i5,9.Ro.i4
14,17.20- I Ti.4.4. Tit.
1.15. 1C0.10.25.Lu.11,
41-

2 What God hath
cleansed—hy emble-
matically taking it up
from the earth, and
sending it down from
heaven.

—

C.

?Jn-i3-3?;zi-i7-

r Mat.8.ii. Ep.3.6-
8;2.4-22.Re.5.9;7.9.

s ver. 9-i6;ch. 9.43.

/ver. 10-16.

« ch.ii,i2;i6.6,7;2i.

4,Jn,i6.i3.

V ch. 15. 7. Mar, 16,

i5.Mat.28.ig.Ep.3,8.
ar ver. 1-5,

3 Corneiius—ajust
Jnan. A man that
acknowledged and
worshipped the true
God, the God of the
Jews— that trusted
in his promises, which
all terminated upon
Messiah, the Saviour
—and was. therefore,
'just' as 'being justi-
fied by faith.' Ro.t:.r.

Peter is histructed hy a vision.

whose house is by the sea-side: he shall tell

thee what thou oughtest to do.

7 And when the angel which spake unto
CorneHus was departed, he called two of his

household servants, and a devout soldier of
them that waited on him continually

j

8 And when he had declared all these things
unto them, %e sent them to Joppa.

9 t On the morrow, as they went on their
journey,^ and drew nigh unto the city, jPeter
went up upon the house-top^ to pray, about the
sixth hour:^

10 And he became very hungry, and would
have eaten: but while they made ready, he fell

into ''a trance,

11 And saw ^heaven opened, and a certain

vessel descending unto him, as it had been '^a

great sheet, knit at the four corners, and let

down to the earth;

12 Wherein were all manner of four-footed
beasts of the earthy and wild beasts, and creep-
ing things, and fowls of the air.

13 And there came a voice to hiiii, Rise,
Peter; kill, and eat.

14 But Peter said, ^Not so. Lord; for I have
never eaten any thing that is common^ or
unclean.

15 And the voice spake unto him again the
second time, ^What God hath cleansed,^ that
call not thou common.

16 This was done nhrice: *"and the vessel

was received up again into heaven.
17 t Now while Peter doubted in himself

what this vision which he had seen should
mean, behold, the men 'which were sent from
Cornelius had made inquiry for Simon's house,
and stood before the gate,

18 And called, and asked whether Simon,
which was surnamed Peter, were lodged there.

19 While Peter thought on *the vision, nhe
Spirit said unto him, Behold, three men seek
thee.

20 Arise^ therefore, and get thee down, and
go with them, doubting nothing: for I have
sent them.

21 Then Peter went down to the men which
were sent unto him from Cornelius, and said,

Behold, I am he whom ye seek: what is the
cause wherefore ye are come?

22 And they said, 'Cornelius the centurion,
a just man,3 and one that feareth God, and of
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Peter cometh to Cornelius.

flras warned from God by an holy angel, to send
fortliee into liis house, and to hear words of thee.

23 Then called he them in, and lodged t/iem.

And' on the morrow Peter went away with

them, and certain brethren from Joppa accom-
panied him.

24 And the morrow after they entered into

Cesarea. And Cornelius waited for them, "and

had called together his kinsmen and near friends.

25 If And as Peter was coming in, Cornelius

met him, and fell down at his feet, and Hvor-

shipped /nm.*

26 But" Peter took him up, saying, Stand
up; I myself also am a man.

27 And as he talked with him, he went in,

and found *many that were come together.

28 And he said unto them. Ye know 'how
that it is an unlawful thing for a man that is a
Jew to keep company, or come unto one of
another nation ; but God hath showed me "that

I should not call any man common or unclean.
29 Therefore came I unto you without gainsay-

ing, ''as soon as I was sent for: I ask therefore

for what intent ye have sent for me?
30 And Cornelius said, Four days ago I was

fasting* until this hour: and at the ninth hour
I prayed in my house; and, behold, a man
stood before me in ^bright clothing,

31 And" said, Cornelius, thy prayer is heard,
and thine alms are had in remembrance in the
sight of God.^

32 Send therefore to Joppa, and call hither
Simon, whose surname is Peter: he is lodged
in the house of one Simon a tanner, by the sea-
side; who, when he cometh, shall speak unto
thee.

33 Immediately therefore I sent to thee: and
thou hast well done that thou art come. Now
therefore are we all here present before God, 'to

hear all things that are commanded thee of
God.

34 IF Then Peter "opened his mouth, and
said, "Of a truth I perceive that God is no re-
specter of persons

:

35 But" in every nation he that feareth him,«
and worketh righteousness, is accepted with
him.

36 The' word which God sent unto the chil-
dren of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus Christ-
(he 'is Lord of all:)

37 That word, I say, ye know, 'which was

ACTS XL
A.M. cir. 40j;.

ver.45;ch.9.4i;i

*had
b Re.i3.io

heatlien.

from boylioi

coDiing- of pL-ter liad
been announced to

therefore, that
withstanding
deep piety, and
tial enlightenme
atteiripted to wc
Peter.—/'.
rch. 14.14,15. Re. 19.

10: 22.9, Mat. 4.10. ch.
I4.n-i5.
a ver.24.

.?ch.ii.3,Ga. 2.13,15.
Jn,4.9,27;i8.28.

^ver.i5:ch.rr.9:i5.
8,9.Ep.3,6.

^Ps.iiy.6o.Ga.i,:6.

rship

iojvi

Ec.9.1
J Ezr.9,4.5.D;

ver,3;ch.3.i.

j M.u.L.'8,3. M
5. Lu.24.4.c!i

k ver.4-6. Da. 10.12
He.6.io.
5 The difference be

tween the words at
tributed to the an
Sfel in ver. 4 and 3
may easily be ac-
counted forin perfect
consistency with the
divine and full
inspiration of both
passages upon tlie

natural principle that
he had used both
forms of expression
to render his mean-
ing and purpose more
intelligible and im-
pressive.

—

C.
/ch. 22.22. De.5.27

Is.42.23;49.i;55.3. Ro

8.H(
i.Ps.

n Mat. 5.2. Ep.6.19,
o.Job 3.

oDe.ic..,.j„.
Ga. 2.6. Ep.6.9.
ii.Col.3.25.iPe.i.i7.:
Ch.19.7. Col. 3.11.

/ ch.i5.8,9.Ro.2.i3,

25.27,29; 3.22.23,29; 10.

12,13.1 Co, i2»i3. Ga.3.
.*8. Ep.i.io;2.i3-i8; 3.

5,6. Phi.3.3.Col. 1.6.23-

27;3.ii.Ge.4.7-iJn.2.
29.

4»Mat.io.6;28.iq.ch,
II. 19; 13- 46. 47- Ep.i.
10; 2. 14-17. Is. 57- 19-
Lu, 2. 14, 10,11. Col. I.

20,28,29.

^Ps.45.11; 22.27-30;
47. 5. 6:24.7-io;lxxii.:
8g.r9-2g;xcv.-c.ls.9.6.

7;52.i3;53-i2-r>a-7-i3.
14- Ho.i.7,10. Mat,28.
r8.Ro.io.i2:i4.9. iCo.
i5.27.Phi.2.9-ii.Ep.i.
20-23. Col. 1. 15-18. T

Pe. 3.22. Re.17.14; 19.
16.

j'Lu.4.i4.ch.i.22.
^Is.ii.2 ^;42 i:6i.i-

3. Mat. 3. 16,17. Lu.4.
18. Jn.3.2.34; 11,42: 10.

36.38. He.1.19. Col.i.
i9:2.c).ch.2.22;4.27.

»Mat.i2.i5:i8.ti;2o.
z8;iv.-xxv. Mar.i. -xiii.

ijn.3.8.1s.49.24-26;6i.
1-4.

6 He that feareth
hint (God» is he that
l>eginswith 'wisdom'
(Ps. III. lo)— that is,

who begins with tak-
ing Jesus Christ as
his ' wisdom ' (i Co. i.

24) as his only and all-

sufficient guide to sal-
vation; and he 'that
worketh righteous-
ness' is he who. hav-
ing heard the law pro-
nounce himself and
all men 'guilty before
God' {Ro. 3. 19), has
thereby discovered
'that there is none

righteousness of God
by faith of Jesus
Christ." dosoby s,€\z-
11!^'- upon an insuljted
te.u, and neglecting

"ith spiritual,' tlie

J' Jn.3,=,io,'38;8,29
6. 3L-. Coi, =.9. Mat. 3.

Ep.i.mCol.2.i2.iTh.
i.io.He.13.20.

.<;Lu.24.30.4i,48.Jn.

Ul.i'.2-9::..2";i3;3r.'

a Mat.28.i9,-o.Mar.
10.15. Lu. 24.47. ch. 1.8,

Jn.20.-1.22.
^'ch.i7.3i.Jn. 5.22-

29.Ro..4.9,io.2£o.5.
10. 2Ti.4.i.8. iPe.4.S-
Mat. 25,31-46. Re.1.7;

cSeejn. i.45;3. 14-
17:5- 39- !-u. 24.27.44,
47.ch. 4.12:13, 38,39: 26.

22; 15.9. Is. 5.3. 4,5."i-

Js- 31- 33. 34- Ua.9.24.
M1.7. 18-20. 2ec. 13. 1.

Ro. 10. II. Mai. 4. 2.
Mat. 26, 28.

7 Here it will be
seen that Peter, in-
stead of resting ac-
ceptance with God
upon a sinners work-
ing of righteousness
—a contradiction in
terms, a thing utter-
ly impossible —rests
acceptance with God
entirely upon faith in
the name of Jesus

—

that is, upon Je-
sus himself—through
whose atoning blood
he sinner receives
the of
Bins.*

—

C.

rfch.2.z,4,37;4.3i;8.
t5,i6;ver.45,46.

(fver.23;ch.9.42;ii.3,

f-ch.8.i7;i9.6:2.4.Ps.

h ch.8.12,36, with 2.

4; 15. 8.

ch.2.3a:ii.i6,i7;8.
iCo.i.16,17. K0.6.

3-6. Ga. 3. 27. Mat,:j8.
19-

ych.i6.i5.Jn.4.4o.

CHAP. XI.

IJewish Christians.

a ch. lo. 34-48. Ge.
l9.IO.Ps.22.27.IS.42.I,

*ch.
V^l

,5. Jos. 22,

God, by his Spirit,
'worketh both to will
and to do of his good
pleasure ' (Phi, 2, n).

2 The.se were those
Jewish converts to
Christianity who, like
Peter before his vi-
sion (ch,io,ii,34),and
like his companions
before theHoly Ghost
was poured out upon
the Gentiles (ch, 10.

45J. still adhered to
the law of Moses,

—

AVf, This unwilling-
ness to receive the
Gentiles into the
:hurch of Christ fur-
lishes a very strik-
ng argument for the
divine origin of Chris-
tianity, so far as it tes-
tifies to the disinter-
ested sincerity of its
propagators, tor had
It been a false reli-
gion, a ' cunningly-
devised fable,' its
first propagators
would ' have com,
passed sea and land
to make a proselyte;'
and like the mission-
aries of Rome in
Paraguay and China,
would have yielded
every accommoda-
tion to the opinions,
prejudices, and prac-
tices of their pupils,
instead of which we
finrl thpn, nr,..,.,!,,.-

The Gentiles receive the Holy Ghost.

were oppressed of the devil : for "God was with
him.

39 And. ^ve are witnesses of all things which
he did, both in the land of the Jews" and in
Jerusalem; whom "they slew and hanged on a
tree:

40 Him God raised up the third day, and
showed him openly^

41 Not' to all the people, but unto witnesses
chosen before of God, even to us, who did eat
and drink with him after he rose from the
dead.

42 And" he commanded us to preach unto
the people, and to testify that it is he Nvhich
was ordained of God to ^be the judge of quick
and dead.

43 To" him give all the prophets witness,
that through his name whosoever believeth in
him shall receive remission of sins.''

44 ir While^ Peter yet spake these words, the
Holy Ghost fell on all them which heard the
word.

45 And they of the circumcision 'which be-
lieved were astonished, as many as came with
Peter, because that on the Gentiles also was
poured out the gift of the Holy Ghost:

46 For they heard them "speak with tongues,
and magnify God. Then answered Peter,

47 Can'' any man forbid water, that these
should not be baptized, which have received the
Holy Ghost as well as we?

48 And he commanded them *to be baptized
in the name of the Lord. •'Then prayed they
him to tarry certain days.

CHAPTER XL
1 Peter, being accused for going in to the Gentiles, 5 maketh hit

defence, 18 uhich is accepted. 19 The gosjiel being spread into Phenict,
and Cyprus, and Antioch, Barnabas is sent to confirm them 26 The
disciples there are first called Christians. 27 Then send relief to the
brethren in Judea in time offamine.

AND the apostles and brethren^ that were in

- Judea heard that "the Gentiles had also
received the word of God.

2 And when Peter was come up to Jerusa-
leni, 'they that were of the circumcision^ con.
tended with him,

3 Saying, iThou wentest in to men uncir-
cumcised, and didst eat with them.

4 But *Peter rehearsed the matter from the
beginning, and expounded it by order unto
them, saying,

5 I' was in the city of Joppa, praying: and



feter's defence for

of the earth, and wild beasts, and creeping
things, and fowls of the air.

7 And I heard a voice saying unto me, •'Arise,

Peter; slay, and eat.

8 But I said, *^Not so, Lord: for nothing
common or unclean hath at any time entered
into my mouth.

^

9 But the voice answered me again from
heaven, What God hath cleansed, that call not
thou common.

10 And this was done "three times: and "all

were drawn up again into heaven.

11 And, behold, immediately there were three
men already come unto the house where I was,
sent from Cesarea unto me.

12 And I'the Spirit bade me go with them,
nothing doubting. Moreover, these six* breth-
ren accompanied me; and we entered into the
man's house:

13 And' he showed us how he had seen an
angel in his house, which stood and said unto
him, Send men to Joppa, and call for Simon,
whose surname is Peter;

14 Who shall tell thee Vords, whereby thou
and all thy house shall be saved.

15 And as I began to speak, nhe Holy Ghost
fell on them, as on us at the beginning.

16 Then remembered I the word of the Lord,
how that he said, 'John indeed baptized with
water i but ye shall be baptized with the Holv
Ghost.

.

^

17 Forasmuch then as "God gave them the
hke gift as he did unto us, who believed on the
Lord Jesus Christ, what was I, "that I could
withstand God?

18 When they heard these things, "'they held
their peace, and glorified God, saying, ^'Then
hath God also to the Gentiles granted repent-
ance unto life.

19 t Now' they which were scattered abroad
upon the persecution that arose about Stephen,
travelled as far as "Phenice,* and Cyprus,^ and
Antioch,' preaching the word Ho none but unto
the Jews only.

20 And some of them were men of Cyprus
and "Cyrene, which, when they were come to

ACTS XIL
" J045-

y Is. 30.21, Mar. i6.

]5.Mat.28.i9.Ro.i.i6;
3-22,29,30.

A Ro.io.2, with Le.
xi. De. xiv. Le. 20. 25.
Eze.4.i4;44.3i,

3 On comparingthis
statement with ch.io.

14, the difference of
the words seems so
great as to lead to
the doctrine of ideal
instead of verbal in-
spiration, inasmuch
as the second edition
(so to speak) corre-
sponds with the first

in ideas, but not in
words. The verba!
difference, however,
may be easily ac-
counted for, on the
principle of verbal
mspiration, when it is

recollected that the
sheet was let down
three times, and that
one reply of Peter
niay be accurately
given upon one of
these occasions—an-
other reply diiTcrent

the same name built
by the SeleucidEe.the
successors of Alex-
ander of Macedon.

ii9.29.Jn.

from the 1

ih.io.u.—C.
/Mat. 15.11. ch. 10.

5,28;i5.8,9.

« Jn.i3.38;2i.T7.
(jMat.8. ii.Ep.3.5-

:2,4-22. ch. 15.14, Ko.
5.8-12, 16. Col. 1. 20.

/ch,io.i9;i6.6,7;2i.

Wn 16.13.

* I'eter had wisely
and providentially
chosen so many to

ri-itnesses and as-
sistants in the work
to which he was call-
ed.—C.
?ch, 10.3-6,30^32; 9.

43.Ps.9i,ii;34,7.
rVs. 19, 7-11. Mar.

16. 15, 16. r
jn.6.63,68;

5.9-13. 20.C1

ig.g.io.Ro,.-..^,.
J" ch.2.4;io.44-47.
/ch.i.5;i9.4. Mat.3.

II. Mar. 1.8. Lu. 3.16.
Jn 1.26 33. Is. 44.3-5.
Joel2.28.Pr.i.23.
wver.is;ch. 10.44-47;

1S-8.Q-
u Ro. 8.31; 9. 21-26.

Job 40.2:9.3, 4. 12. Da.
4-35-ch.io.4;.

jr Jos.22.3o.ch.2i,2o.
Is, 54. 1-5.

y ch.5.3i;2o.2i.Ro.
10.12,13; 15.9,16. aCo.
7. II. Je. 31. 18-20. Ps.
22.2;.ls,55.s,7.

^ch.8. 1,4. Mat. 10.

.31". ijn!
6.31. Lu.

S Jews wi
Greek, ch.6,
12.20.

^ The Grecians or
Nfilenists were pro-
bably Gentiles; men
of a devout inquiring
spirit, like Cornehus,
Antioch being- a seat
of learning, and the
residence of a Ro-
man governor, was
made from this pe-
riod and onwards one
of the chief centres
for the missionary la-
bours of the aposdes.

I Co.

i. ch. 13. 4;^Is. J

ver.26.

5 Phenice, or ' Phe^
nicia,' a country hav-
ing the Mediterrane-
an on the west, the
tribes of Israel on the
south-east, and Syria
on the north-east. Its

principal cities were
Tyre, Sidon, Sare.r-
ta, Ptolemais, Bery-
tus{nowBeyrout),&c.

6 O/rwj.An island
on the north-east of
the Mediterranean,
about 150 miles long,
by 70 in breadth.—C.

Mat. 10. 5, 6. ch.3.
26;1 3.46;10.28.

cch.2.io-Mat.27.32,

7 Antioch, on the
Oronies, where the
disciples were first

calledChristiansfver,
26), and Antioch in
Pisidia, are the only
two cities of that
name raenrioned in
the New Testament.
But there were in
Asia sixteen cities of

a" ch. 8,35: 9. 20.

i.23,24;2.2.Ep.3.

ffLu. I. 66. Is. 5j. I,

Ro. 1. 16. ver,24; ch.2.
41, 47: 4- 3.32; 5- 14; 6.7;
15,19.1 Th.1.9.
i'ch.8.i4.i5;9.27;i3,

2.3.

AMat.7,i6-2i;i2.33.
Ga.5.22,23. 2 Pe.i.4-9,
3jn.4-

1 IVkenkehadsfen
the grace 0/ God, in
its converting and
sanctifying effects
upon the hearts and
hves of men.— c".

ich.i3.43;i4.22.
yPs.i7.3.2Co.i.i7.
^Pr.23.15.26.
/Ga.2,20. Mat.16.24.

iCo.i ^, C0I.1.22;;

f; 24. 16;

6. 7. Dc. 10, 20
Jos. 22. ^"'' o

»ch,
vet. 21.

A.D. cir. 42.
o en. 9. 11.27,30; 21.

39.Jonahi.3.

2 Barnabas was per-
suaded that Paul's
early training in the
schools of Greek phi-
losophy, his elo-
quence, and logical
acumen, specially fit-

ted him for mission-
— J ongtht
polished scholars of
Antioch,

—

P.
/ch.2.4i-47;4.32.

g Mat. 28, 19.
r Mat.16.16,24. Ro.
1,2,9.1 Co. 6. I7;i2,:2.
hi.2.5;3-3. Co!.3.3. 1

Jn. 2.20,27.
s Mat.23.34.1C0.12.

28114.32, Ep.4.11. Re.
22,9. ch.2.17; 13. i; 15.

32; 21 -4.

/ch. 21.10.

uEzr,2.69. Ne. 5.8.
ch.6. 1:12.25. R0.1s.25,
26. 1 Co. 16. 1, 2. 2C0.S.
3,4,9;ii-8;9.i.2. iPe.4.
ii.Ga.2.io.He.i3.6.

V iPe.5.i.2jn.i.ch.
12.25.

CHAP. XII.

preaching to the Gentiles.

Antioch, spake unto the ^Grecians,^ ^preaching
the Lord Jesus. ^

21 And' the hand of the Lord was with them*
and a great number believed, and turned unto
the Lord.

22 IT Then tidings of these things came unto
the ears of the church which was in Jerusalem-
and nhey sent forth Barnabas, that he should
go as far as Antioch.

23 Who, when he came, and ^had seen the
grace of God,^ was glad, and Exhorted them
all, that with ^purpose of ^heart they would
^cleave unto the Lord.

24 For he was a "good man, and full of the
Holy Ghost and of faith: and much people was
added unto the Lord.

25 Then'* departed Barnabas to Tarsus, for

to seek Saul:^

26 And when he had found him, he brought
him unto Antioch. And it came to pass, that
a whole year ^they assembled themselves %ith
the church, and naught much people. And the
disciples wqyq called ^Christians first in Antioch.

27 IT And in these days came 'prophets from
Jerusalem unto Antioch.

28 And there stood up one of them, named
*Agabus, and signified by the Spirit that there
should be great dearth throughout all the
world: which came to pass in the days of
Claudius Ceesar.

29 Then the disciples, every man "according
to his ability, determined to*^ send relief unto
the brethren which dwelt in Judea:

30 Which also they did, and sent it to the
^elders by the hands of Barnabas and Saul.

CHAPTER XH.
1 King Herod persecutelh the Christians, killeth James, and w-

prisoneth PeUr; whom an angel delivereth upon the prayers of the
church. 20 In hispride, taking to himself the honour due to God, Herod
IS stricken by an angel, and dieth miserably. 24 After his death, the
word of Qod prospereth.

OW about that

stretched

of the church.^

A.D. cir. 44.
1 Not the tetrarch,

Lu.3.1-19: i3-3>::z3.7.

ch.13.1; but his ne-

2 Or, began.
a Mat.io.i7,i8;24.9.

Jn.i5.2o,2i;i6.2.

8 This was Herod
Agrippa, son of Aris-
tobuius, and grand-
son of Herod the
Great, Mat.2.i.

—

C.

b Mat. 20.23 ;4. 21.

4 yawM.sonofZe-
bedee,Mat. 10,2. Thus
fell the first of the
apostles, the second
in the glorious army ".1 1

1

i
ofmartyrs. SeeMat. With tlie SWOrO.

N'
time, Herod ^ the king

stretched forth his hands^ to "vex certain

3.23

ch. 24.27. Jn.i: .43.

CHAPTER XI. Ver. 26. The disciples mere cal'ud Chris-
tians, &c. Hitherto, by the Gentiles, they had been called
Jews ;

'
and by the Jews, ' Nazarenes,' ' Galileans,' &c. Whether

the natne was taken by the disciples thenfselves, or given by
others does not appear. That it was not given in derision seems
probable from the use of it by King Agrippa, Ac. 26. 28; and that
the disciples were not ashamed of it is evident from its use bv
I^eter, 1 Pe. 4. 16. C.

Ver. 28. The word translated 'world' is one of verv indefinite

2 And he ""killed James^ the brother of John
th the sword.

3 And ''because he saw it pleased the Jews,

glory of God are hereby highly promoted. And it is

strange that even saints should be sometimes pre-
judiced, when their enemies, or persons of detested
character!!, are made partakers of the same spiritual
blessings as themselves—that rash censure should so
often drop from gracious lips, and godlike charity
should he rprtrrmrbpH a" 1—

.

-- —^-~— • t. .

gospel, jnuhitudes believe and are turned to the Lord,
and cleave to him with fixed purpose of heart. And
with alacrity and diligence do ministers then attend
their increasing work. Delightful is the name, and
great the honour, to possess the privileges and tempers
of Christians

; and especially to act up to the pro-



("Then

LLerod persecutes the Christiam.

he proceeded further to take ''Peter also
were the days of unleavened bread.)

4 And "when he had apprehended him, he
put Mm in prison, and delivered him to four
quaternions^ of soldiers, to keep him; intending
after Easter" to bring him forth to the people.

5 Peter therefore was kept in prison: but
prayer' was made ''without ceasing^ of the
church unto God for him.

6 And when Herod would have ^brought
him forth, the ^same night Peter was sleeping
between two soldiers, bonnd with two chains^
and the keepers before the door kept the prison.

7 And, behold, *-the angel of the Lord^ came
upon him, and a light shined in the prison; and
he smote Peter on the side, and raised him up,
saying, Arise up quickly. And' his chains fell

off from his hands.

8 And the angel said unto him. Gird thyself
and bind on thy sandals: and so he did. "And
he saith unto him. Cast thy garment about
thee, and follow me.

9 And he went out, and followed him; "and
wist not that' it was true which was done by
the angel

; but "thought he saw a vision.

10 When they were past the first and the
second ward, they came unto the iron gate that
leadeth unto the city, "which .opened to them of
his own accord

; and they went out, and passed
on through one street; and forthwith the angel
departed from him.

11 And when Peter was come to himself, he
said, Now I know of a surety, nhat the Lord
hath sent his angel, and hath'-'delivered me out
of the hand of Herod, and from all the expec-
tation of the people of the Jews.

12 And when he had considered the thing,
he" came to the house of Mary the mother of
John,' whose surname was Mark; where "many
v/ere gathered together praying.

13 And as Peter knocked at the door of the
gate, a damsel came to hearken,^ named Rhoda.

14 And when she knew Peter's voice, she
opened not the gate for gladness, but ran in,
and told how Peter stood before the gate.

15 And they said unto her, 'Thou art mad.
But she constantly affirmed that it was even so.
Then said they, It is "'his angel.='

16 But Peter continued knocking:^ and when

ACTS XIII.

rfMat.4.i8;26.75,Jn

Le.23.6-14.

^Jn.^i.iS. Mat.24,
9-I-U.21.I2.

5 A quatertiio?! was
a band of four sol-
diers—two for the
pnson-door. and two
lor the inside (ver.
26)—the whole jjuard
consisting of si.tteen—C.

tJ Easter—the pass-
over, including- the
days of unltiivencd
bread, Jt1.18.2S.— c".

'• Or, iuitant a>id
earnest prayer was

h LU.18.1.2C0.1.1X.
iTh.5.17. Ep.6.18-10.
2Th.3.2. Ja.5.io.He.
'3- 3. IS.

IVztkont ceasing
that is, with faith,

fervour, and perse-
verance.

—

C.

/ yer.:!;ch. 7.54,57-
^Ge.22.i4.De.32.36,

1Sa.23.s6. R0.5.1. Ps
3-5,e.

y A Roman prison
er was, ordinarily,
bound to a soldier
with one chain: fc

greater security, ¥t
ter, as a reniarkabl
prisoner, is bouni
with two. But this
anxiety and malice
of the tyrant but
serves to render the
po>ver of God more
conspicuous,

—

C.
k ch.s.iQ. I Ki. ig.c

7.He.i.i4.Ps.9i.Ji,i2;

34-7;37.32.33.
1 The aiigel. Ra-

ther, 'an angel;' one
of those 'minister-
ing spirits sent forth

the
heirs of salvation.'.
C.

/ch, 16.26.

';Fs.i26.i.Ge.45.26

i.26.1's,i46.7,

16.9. Da. 3. 28
4.17.PS.34.7

/ch.i
?2Ch

6.22.

46 ,.

rPs.33.iS,ig;97,io.
2Co.i.io.2Pe.2.9.

s ch.4.23:is.37-
t ver.2s; ch. 13.^,13;

i5-37-Coi.4.io.2ti.4.
ii.l>hi!e.24.

w ver.5.1s,65.24;58.

9. Da.9.2o,2i.Ja,5.i6.
Mat. 18.19.

2 Or, to ask -who
Was there.

V Lu. 24. II. Ge. 19.

14.

-r He. I. 14. Mat.iS.
io.Ps.34.7;9i.ii,i2.

3 From this it ap-
pears that the Jews
and primitive Chris-
tians believed that
a guardian angel
mi^ht assume tht
voice and appear
ance of the object 01
his care, even during
his life, for there is
no intimation that
they believed Peter
to be dead.—C.

4 This is character-
istic of eastern cus-
toms. When one
knocks at a door in
town or village, it is
not at once opened.
Some of those within
ask. 'Who?' If the
reply be satisfactory,
or if the voice of the
Ecrson knocking be
nown, the door is

opened; but if not,
the question is re-
peated until a satis-
factory answer is ob-
tainetl. During the
dialogue the person
without continues to
knock at short inter-
vals, saying. 'It is 1

come, the glad news
IS conveyed to the
master or mistress,
ere the door is open-
ed.—/'.

y ch.13.16; 19.33:21.
40.

-ever. 11. Ps. 66. 16;
102.20,21:146.7.

5 ya,nes, the bro-
ther of Alpheus, for
lames the son of Zc
bedee had been kill
ed, ver.2.-C.
« Mat.ro. 17,23. Jn,

7.i;8.S9:io.40;ii.=;4.
6 He departed to

some other jurisdic-
tion, to avoid the ty-
ranny of Herod.— C.

b Pr.i.i6;4.i6: 12.10,
Ps. 26.9,10:76.10.
frh. 21. 8:23. 23:25,4.
' L^sarea.former\y

called Strato's Tow-
er, was built by He-
rod the Great, and
called Cffisarea, in
honour of Aug-ustu.s.
It stood on the coast
of the Mediterran-
ean, about sixty miles
north-west of Jerusa-
lem. Portions of its

splendid ruins still

remain, but it is to-
tally uninhabited,-C

8 Or, dare an hos-
tile rniiid, mttitding

9 Gr. that ivasoz'tr
the ki7igs bed-cham-
ber.

rfiKi.s, 9, II. Eze.
27,17,

1 The differences of
climate, soil, produc-
tion.s, tastes, and ha-
bits, are wonderfully
employed by a mer-
ciful God to overrule
the natural propen-
sities of men for war.
to promote domestic
industry and foreign
imercour.se, and pre-
serve the peace of
nations; and stiil far-
tlier are they bkst as
the secondary means
whereby the misery
of the heathen is

brought before the
eyes and sympathies
of Christians, and
'the unsearchable
riches of Christ' free-
ly sent forth for their
relief,—

C

e Ps i2.2.Judei6.
^- Da, 4, 30,31, 37, Job

40.2 2:9-13.

..,3:5S-".ch.
6,7:19.20, Col. 1, 6,2^. 2
Th,3,i,Pr.38.28.

2 Or, charge, ch.ii.
29,30.

I ver,i2; ch. 13.5,13;
- 37. 38. Col.

Phile,24.



Elymas is stricken with blindness.

and Saul for the work ^hereunto I have called
them.

3 And Sv'hen they had 'fasted and praved,
and laid their hands on them, thev sent ihcm
awav.°

4 So they, 'being sent forth bv the Holy
Ghost, departed unto Seleucia;« and'from thence
they sailed to -"'Cypras.

5 And when they were at Salamis, thev
preached the word of God ''in the svnagogiies
of the Jews: and they had also 'John' to Iheir
minister.

6 1\ And when they had gone through the
isle unto Paphos,* they found a certain "sorcerer,
a false prophet, a Jew, whose name was Bar-
jesus

:

7 Which was with the deputy of the country,
Sergius Paulus, a prudent man; who called for
Barnabas and Saul, and desired to hear the
word of God.

8 But Elymas the sorcerer (for so is his name
by interpretation) "withstood them, seeking to
turn away the deputy from the faith.

9 Then Saul, (who also to- ca//e</ Paul,'') filled
with the Holy Ghost, set his eves on him,

10 And said, ^0 full of alfsubtiltv and all

mischief, thou child of the devil, thou enemy of
all righteousness,! wilt thou not cease "to per-
vert the right ways of the Lord?

11 And now, behold, 'the hand of the Lord
is upon thee, and thou shalt be blind, not see-
ing the sun for a season. And immediately
there fell on him a mist and a darkness; and
he went about seeking some to lead him by the
hand.

12 Then the deputy,^ when' he saw what was
done, believed, being astonished at the doctrine
of the Lord.

ACTS XIIL

46.

njeli:.-h, -^ ; Tola. :;

J.-iir. -j_; leplith.ih,
Ibz.m, 7: Klon, i

AI>doi,. 8: Samso'
so; Jili.ja .= -^-Q, Tl-

ryr,iT.t^:_CiHisan-r
>iiath,iiin.S, H^'lori.i.

-Sis = T,i. -o- Midiai

t.ii. 45o.'-c:.

ramfhylia.

mj, Cil:

of 't)l,

1

port of .\ntioch, sit,,-

j

atcJ on th« coast of
;
the Meniterranean, a

of Die month of the
Oroutes. H had a
good harbour, con-
structed at vast ex-
pense, and was one
of themost important
seaports on the coast
of Syria.— i".

ych.ii.i9;4.36;c:7.4,

*MaMo.27.ch.5.2o-
i4.i;i7.i.s,io;i8.4,D,7.

19; ver. 14,46.

/ch. 12.12,25: 15.37;
ver.i3.Col.4.io.

" John. This was
John Mark (ch. 12 1-

-'5). not John the
apostle.—C.

^ Pixphos. Acitvof
Cyprus, on the we^t
side.—C.

/( ch.8.9,Re.2i.8.

.'Ex.7.ii,3Ti.3.8.

9 A Roman name,
fit for an apostle ol
the Gentiles, ver.4.7.

/Mat.3.7: 13.38; 23.
33-Jn.8.44.iJn.3.8.

1 Tliis terrible ad-
dress Paul was fully
authorized to deliver,
inasmuch as he was
' filled with the Holy
t.host;' but it can
form no precedent
for any who is not
under direction of the
same power.

—

C.

q Mat.23.13. Lu.ii
2.

rKze.6.T4.Ge.ig u
2Ki. 6. i8.ch. 5.5, 10:9.5

2 Roman governor
ver.7.Mat.27,2.

s Mat. 27. 54. Ln. 7,

16. ch. 5.5,11,14; 12.23,

24:19.17-

* Four hundred
and ^fty yems.
There is an evident
difficulty in reconcil-
ing this passage with
I Ki. 6. I. Ltghtfoot
seems to solve it most
simply by inchidinfj
in the time of the
Judges the interme-
diate limes of the
tyrants;—Othniel, 40;
Ehud. 80; Deborah.
40; Gideon, 40; Abi-

Mediierran.-an
the south. ch,::7.5.-C.

/Ch.i3.25;ver.5;ch.
i5-3y.Hii.2.2i.

4 Not Antioch in
Syria, as ver.i;ch.ii.
19-26:14.26.

-> Piszdia. A pro-
vince situated on the
north of I'aniphyha.
— C.

u (:h.i6.i3;i7.2;i8.4;

y ch.r.i6; 2.29,3-: 7
-;i5-7.i3;2-'-i.withHe-
13. 22-

z ch. 12.17; 19.33:21.
40,

a ver.26.43,46.

iGe.17.7-14. Hx.i.-
xiv.De.4.2o;7.6.7;ii.2
-4.Ps. i05.2,;lxxviii.
cxiv.cvi.cxxxvi, Is.63.

7-i4-Je.32,i.-o.2i. Eze,
i6.3-i4;xx.Ne.9.9-ii.

t Ex, 6.6:12.31:13.14,

a'Ex.i6.2,i!5.Nu.i4.

22,34,35- Ps. 78.38:95.
10.

G Or. bo7-e and fed
them as a nurse. De.

7.9;/^.r^rf,&c. Ten-
derly carried them
as a father carries a
child over an uneven
way, or as a nurse
bears a wayward in-

t in her l)os<

^Ge. 15.19-21. Ex.23.
23. De. 7. 1. Jos. xii.-
xxi.Ps. 78.55.

Vju.ii.-xvi. iSa.i.-
vii.Ne.9.27.1 Ki,6.i.

8 See note ' in first

column. -

h iSa. viii. -xxxi.
Ho.i3.ii.iCh.x.

^These 'forty years"
include Samuel's go

.
vernment as well as
Saul's.—

C

B.C. cir. 1095.

i'iSa.i5.=8:i6.i3:3i.
6. Ps. 2.6; 7S.70-72: 89.
19,20. 1Sa.13.14. aSa.
5-3.

1 See I Sa.13.14.-C.

jsSa.j.is. Ps.89.35;
132.11. Is.:i.i;9.7. Je.
23.5- L-u.i. 33,69. with
ch.2 3o;3.22,-_-o;5.3o;7.

37.Mat.i.2i.Tit.2.i3.

Paul preacheth at Antiock

13 1 Now \ylien Paul and his compaj.
loosed from Paphos, tliev came to Pero-g j'^

Pamphvlia:^ and ^John departing from
^tliei^^

returned to Jerusalem.
14 But when tliey departed from Per^ra thev

came to Antioch^ in Pisidia,^ and ^vent' Jnt
the synagogueon tlie sal)])ath-dav,and sat.down^

15 And after ^the reading of the law and the
prophets, the '^rulers of the synagogue sent unto
them, saying, ^Ye men a)id brethren, if ye have
any word of exhortation for the people, 'say on

16 Then Paul stood np, and ^beckonino- with
Ms hand, said, "Men of Israel, and ye that fear
God, give audience.

17 The** God of this people of Israel chose
our fathers, and exalted the people when thev
dwelt as strangers in the land of Egypt, ''and
with an high arm brought he them out of it

18 And** about the time of forty years ^suf-
fered^ he their manners in the wilderness.

19 And ^vhen he had destroyed seven na-
tions in the land of Chanaan, he divided their
land to them by lot.

20 And after that, ^he gave unto them judges
about the space of four hundred and fifty ^jears'
until Samuel the prophet.

21 And'^ afterward they desired a king: and
God gave unto them Saul the son of Cis, a man
of the tribe of Benjamin, by the space of forty
years.^

22 And^ when he had removed him, he raised
up unto them David to be their king; to whom
also he gave testimony, and said, I have found
David, the son of Jesse, a man after mine own
heart, which shall fulfil all my will.i

23 Of^ this man's seed hath God, according
to his promise, raised unto Israel a Saviour,
Jesus

:

Jews, Mat 3. 17; 16. 16; Jn. 10. 36. Besides which, the eternity
of the Father implies the eternity of the Son, he being described
as that eternal Life that was with the Father,' i Jn. i. 2, and towhom (as Son) the Father saith, 'Thy throne, O God, is for everand ever, Ps 45. 6, 7. and, 'Thou, Lord (Jehovah , in the begin-
ning hast laid the foundation of the earth, and the heavens aretheworkofthy hands,' Ps. 102. 12,25^ He. 1.8 10 C
.4^ 1

^^' 2^ 'u^^.
^°^>' *^"^ °^ *^°^

'
(J^s"s Christ

,

it is expressly
declared that he should not see corruption.' Wherefore it is
inipossible the doctrine of transubstantiation can be true for
while that doctrine asserts that a piece of bread becomes, by what
IS called consecration,' the very body, and blood, and soul, anddmnity of Chnst, it admits that that same transubstantiated
bread (body, &c.) may, and often does, see corruption Where-
fore, because It sees corruption, it cannot be the body of Christ
see ver. 37. C

Ver. 39 Justification by the law of Moses Is simply this: 'Hethat doeth these things shall live by them,' Ro. lo 5 By that
tiiv, therefore, no sinner could ever be justified ; that is nar-

2c"J i,
"
f

?'=';'?'"' »s righteous before God. But ' beini jus-

S^de L-" ,^'" H^'t-^lj""'!'
""= '"'*'= P"'^" "">> God,' havingredemption through his blood, even the forgiveness of our sins

'

being made through grace, 'accepted in the Beloved ' Ro s i'-tp. I. 6, 7. C. ' o- . ,

Ver. 48. The word translated 'ordained,' or its immediate cog-

may set about it if satisfied of their diyine call. But
Satan and his instruments will certainly oppose them
in It with great warmth and earnestness, especially if
great sinners and persons in power appear to be con-
yerted by it. Great will be their subtlety and mis-
chievous ardour in opposing the gospel—the right
ways of the Lord. All the arts of sorcery and infi-
delity; all the fury that blind zeal, temporal interests
and envy can inspire ; all the powers of this world, are
starred up to oppress it. But no weapon formed
against Zion shall prosper; for under the influence
of the Holy Ghost the word shall the more spread and
be glorified. Very important are the tidings it brings
us concerning the promised Saviour; for whose being
born, crucified, and raised from the dead, according
to the ancient oracles of God, all former dispensations
towards Israel but ]iaved the way.—By infinitely wise
and seasonable advances has the knowledge of Jesus
Christ, and a full redemption through him, spread and

who, notwithstanding their visible relation to him,
reject the Redeemer, and set themselves to reproach
his servants, his truths, and ways. They thrust tht
gospel and eternal life from themselves, and provoke
God to cast them off with sorrow into everlasting
rum. Take heed, my soul, to hear only such
preachers as the Holy Ghost has qualified and regu-
larly placed in their office. Let no station make me
think myself above the gospel ; and let no sinfulness
make me reckon myself below it. Let reading and
hearing of God's Word be my constant delight. And

™^,<=^'"^''"'Iy observe all providences in connection
with Christ. Regarding the word ofsalvation he hath
sent, and receiving. the sure mercies he hath given, let

me serve my generation according to the will of God,
and then fall asleep in the Lord.—If I am justified, let

me manifest it by my good works. If I have grace
implanted in my heart, let me continue therein. If
I am benefited by ministers, let me Invp a^A rls^v<.to



Paul preachelh at Antioch.

24 When* John had first preached, before

his coming, the baptism of repentance to all the

people of Israel.

25 And as John 'fulfilled his coiirse, he said,

Wliom" think ye that I am? I am not Ae. But,'

behold, there cometh one after me, whose shoes

of /lis feet I am not worthy to loose.

26 Men" and brethren, children of the stock

of Abraham, and whosoever among you feareth

God, to yoii is the word of this salvation sent.

27 For they that dwell at Jerusalem, and
their rulers, because ^they knew him not, nor
yet the voices of the prophets which lare read
every sabbath-day, they have fulfilled t/te?n in

condemning Mm.
28 And' though they found no cause of

death' in him, yet desired they Pilate that he
should be slain.

29 And when they had fulfilled all that was
\vritten of him, 'they took him down from the
tree, and laid him in a sepulchre.

30 But' God raised him from the dead:
31 And" he was seen many days of them

(vhich came up with him from Galifee to Jeru-
salem, who are his "witnesses unto the people.

32 And we declare unto you glad tidings,
how that the '"promise which w^as made unto the
fathers,

33 God hath fulfilled the same unto us their
children, in that he hath raised up Jesus again;
as it is also written in the second psalm, "Thou
art my Sou, this day have I begotten thee.

34 And as concerning that he raised him up
from the dead, now no more to return to cor-
ruption, he said on this wise, 'I will give you
the sure mercies^ of David.

^

35 Wherefore he saith also in another psalm
Thou" shalt not suffer thine Holy One to see
corruption.

36 For David, after he had served' his own
generation by the will of God," fell on sleep, and
was laid unto his fathers, and saw corruption:

37 But he, whom 'God raised again, saw no
corruption.

38 Be^ it known unto you therefore, men and
brethren, that through this man is preached
unto you the forgiveness of sins

:

39 And by him »all that believe are justified
Tom all things, from which n-e could not be
Justified by the law of Moses.

'

40 Beware, therefore, lest that come upon

ACTS XIV.
A.M
A.D.



THE TEMPLE OF JUPITER OLYMPUS, ATHENS. [Acts, xivlS 1-It is
almost impossible for us to understand in our time what great obstacles the
early disciples had to overcome in preaching the gospel. We can get some idea

of the ttemendoiis hold the heathen gods had upon the popular imagination of thet.mc.by cons.dcrnig the magnUude and splcn.lor of the temples erected in their honor

f^.t l?!.,'i':f,'I '^"?i'P;_.^'^j''''^'' '" the. above picture three cojumns, one fallen and
were
The
w



the gospel preached at Lystra, dkc.

Gentiles,^ and made their minds evil-affected

against the brethren.

3 Long time therefore abode they speaking
boldly in the Lord, Vhich gave testimony unto
the word of his grace, "and granted signs and
wonders to be done by their hands.

4 But' the multitude of the city was divided:
and part held with the Jews, and part with the
apostles.

5 And ''when there was an assault made,
both of the Gentiles and also of the Jews, with
their rulers, to use them despitefully, and to
stone them,

6 They' were ware of it, and fled unto
Lystra and Derbe, cities of Lvcaonia, and unto
the region that lieth round about:*

7 AndJ there they preached the gospel.

8 f And there sat a certain man at Lystra,
impotent in his feet, 'being a cripple from his
mother's womb, who never had walked:

9 The same heard Paul speak: who stead-
fastly beholding him, and perceiving that he
had 'faith^ to be healed,

10 Said with a loud voice, "Stand upright
on thy feet. And he leaped and walked.

11 And when the people saw what Paul had
done, they lifted up their voices, saying in the
speech of Lycaonia, "The gods are come down
to us in the likeness of men.

12 And they called Barnabas, Jupiter; and
Paul, Mercurius, because he was the chief
speaker.

13 Then the priest of Jupiter, which was
before their city,« brought oxen and garlands'
unto the gates, and "would have done sacrifice
with the people.

14 JF/iich when the apostles, Barnabas and
Paul, heard of, they "rent their clothes, and ran
in among the people, crying out,

15 And saying. Sirs, --why do ye these things?
We also are men 'of like passions^ with you,
and preach imto you, that ye should turn from
these 'vanities unto the , "living God, which
made heaven and earth, and the sea, and all
thmgs that are therein

:

16 Who" in times past suffered all nations^
to walk in their own ways.

17 Nevertheless,' he left not himself without
witness, in that he did good, and gave us rain

3 Gentiles. Ilea
thens of ail the sur-
rounding nations.—

i^ch. 20.24; 2. 22; 19,
II. Mar.16.20, He,2.4.
Jn.iir2.

e ch.20.32. R0.1.16;
I5-15-

£-L.u.2.34.Jn.;.43,
ch.28.24.

h Ps.2.i,2:83,s.Jn.7.
48. 2X1.3.11. Mat.5. 11:

10.18.2z.

i Mat. 10. 17,23. ch.
S.1,

4 Lystra Jay about
20 miles south, and
Derbe about 50 east
of Iconium, The in-

liag country i^

upland plain or
steppe, encompassed
by dark mountain
g^roups and ranges.
The plain is in gene-
ral bare and dry.
Lystra and Derbe
were small and unim
porcant towns, anc
their inhabitants con
sisted mainly of rude
and itinerant idola-
ters.—/',

ych.8,4;ii.i9.GaI.6.
9.Ep,3.8.9.2Ti.4.2.
k cn.3.2.Jn.5.5. Lu.

13.15.

/ Mat. 9. 22, 28, 29,
Mar. 9. 23, 34.

5 "Witliout referrinsi
to the miraculous gift
of discerning spirits,'
the apostle might
read in the counten-
ance; of the impotent

that he believed
testimony con-

cerning Jesus, and
consequently that, if
healed, he would con-
tinue to 'ado
gospel of r,.

Saviour,'— a matter
of great imp. tance,
as involving the credit
of the Christi.ui reli-
gion in the persons
and characters of its

witnesses.—C.
n Mar.3.5. ch.3.6.8.

Is. 35.6.

«ch. 8.10:28.6.
6 In front of the

city gate stood a
tenijile of Jupiter. It
may have been at
that spot the apostles
were addressing the
people when the poor
cripple was cured.
It is a common prac-
tice at the present
day in the East for
the poor and the lame
tositneartliedoor
churches, mosqi.
and temples.—/'

Garlaiids were
placed upon the
orns of the sacrificial
ictinis.^

—

C.

p Da, 2.46, Re. ig. 10;
22.8.ch.io.25.Ho.4.9.

g Mat.26.65. Ge, 37.
29.34.15.36.22:37.1.

).26.Re.i9.io;
22.9.

ch.io.26.Ja.5.i7.
8 l,ikf passions.

Not like dispositions,
but alike liable to
sickness and death,
and therefore not
gods.—C-

ifiCo.8.4.iSa.i2.2i.
iKi. 16.13. Is. 44. 9-20.
Je. 10.14,15; 14.22.Am.
2.4- Jn.2.8, Ro.i.zi.
Ep.4.7,

wiTh.i.g.Je.io.io.
Jn.5.26.ch.4.24.Ex.2o.
II. Ro.i. 20. Je. 32.17.
Zec.i2.i.ch.i7.25. Ge.
I.I. Ps.33.6; 146.6; 124,
8. Re. 14.7.

V Ps.81.12. ch.17.30.
I Pe.4. 3. Ro. 1,24,26,
28. Ps. 147.20, Ep. 3.5; 2.

46.

guished from the
Jews, whom he in-
structed as a father,
and continually warn-
ed against idolatry.—

I By what false re-
presentations they
'persuaded Che peo-
ple 'does not appear.
The account, how-

r, is most valu-
able, as an instance
of the instability of a
mere populace, and
the vanity of every
profession that is not
founded in a deep-
seated conviction
that Jesus is the
Christ, the only and

sufficient Saviour
of sinners.

—

C.

3-2Co.ii,2s.ch.7.5S;
13.45- 2Ti.3.ii.He.i3.

^2Co.: 8; 4.10; II

b Lu. 2. 10. II. Mar.
i6,i5.Mat.28.ig,2o.

2 Gr. discifled
7nany,
rver.i.6;ch.i3,i4,

15-2X1.3,,!,
3 Derbe was thus

the extreme point of
Paul's first mission-
ary journey. Having
reached it, he turned
back and retraced
his footsteps as far as
Attaha on the sea-
coast, and from it he
sailed direct to Seleu-
ia.— />,

rfch.15. 32,41:18. 23.
ecli.ii.23:i^.43.Col.
.23. lude 3.20,21.
£ Mat. 10. 38; 16. 24.

—u. 22. 28,29; 24.26. Ro.
8.1- 2Ti.2.ii. 12:3.12.

4 .-it.i.s. iTi.4.14.
ch.8.18; 1.26; 6.6; 13,3;
20.32. iCo.3.6.~. The
words may imply that
Paul and Barnabas
led and directed in
tlie elections.

5 The original,
translated 'ordain-

jrRo.i.20.Ps.i9.i,2;

36.5,6; 145.9. Mat. 5.45.
Le.26.4. IJe.11.14; 28.
.2. Job 5.10. P.S. 65.10;
68.9,io;i47.8.Je.i4.22.

All nations. Ra-
r, allthe(Gentile)

rar as can be done without sin vet none mucr pv*^*- i j v . . ,.

deter them from the faithfnl Pv^rnfL.? f .k "^ ^"^ chanty to the prejudices and consciences of weaker brethren,
I

TiP fhi . .

the laithtul execution of their office. Ro. 14. 15-21. In the midst of this division of opini«n-a division

A C i S X V . Paul and Barnabas return to AntiocL

from heaven, and fruitful seasons, filling o\»
hearts with food and gladness.

18 And with these sayings ^scarce restrained

^je.i3.23,27.is.48. ^^^^ ^^^ pcople, that they had not done sacrifice
unto them.

19 % And there came thither certain Jews
from Antioch and Iconium, who persuaded the
people,^ and,* having stoned Paul, drew /nm out
of the city, supposing "he had been dead.

20 Howbeit, as the disciples stood round
about him, he rose up, and came into the cityi
and the next day he departed with Barnabas to
Derbe.

21 ir And^ when they had preached the
gospel to that city, and had taught many,^ they
returned again to ^Lystra, and fo Iconium, and

,

Antioch,^

22 Confirming^ the souls of the disciples,
and exhorting them *to continue in the faith,
and that we must nhrough much tribulation
enter into the kingdom of God.

23 And when they^ had ordained^ them
elders in every church, and had prayed with
fasting, they commended them to the Lord, on
whom they believed.

24 And after they had passed throughout
'^Pisidia, they came to PamphyHa.

25 And when they had preached the word
m Perga, they went down into Attaha:^

26 And thence sailed to Antioch,^ from
whence they had been Recommended to the
grace of God for the work which they ^'fulfilled.

27 And when they were come,' and had
gathered the church together, they '^rehearsed
all that God had done with them, and how he
had ^opened the door of faith unto the Gentiles.

28 And there they abode long time with the
disciples.

CHAPTER XV.
1 Great dissension ariseth touching circumcision, 6 The aposttet

consult about it, 22 and send their determination by letters to theckurches 36 Paul and Barnabas, thinking to visit the brethren to^
get/ier, fall at strife, and depart asunder.

AND certain'^ men which came down from
XX Judea taught the ^brethren, a?id said, 'Ex-
cept ye be circumcised after the manner of
Moses, ye cannot be saved.

2 When"^ therefore Paul and Barnabas had
no small dissension and disputation wath them,
theyi determined that Paul and Barnabas, and

but

the ;iti;

Able that it implies
and declares election
by tlie church, by
holding up, or forth,
their hands, as the
composition oi the
word signifies. That
it does not signify the
act of ordination by
imposition of hands,
though that may have
immediately p'reced
ed, seems to b<
granted by all com
mentators, even by
those who would con-
fine the election ex-
clusively to Paul and
iiarnabas, and totally
deny all electoral
right in the Christian
people.

—

C.
h ch. 13, [3,14.
5 Attaha . a seaport

ill Pamphylia.—C.
" In Syria, ch.ii.io,

26;i3.,;r5.38.

See ver. 23; ch.20.
32:13.1-13:15.40.
7iCo.4.2.iTi.2.2;4.

2,5. Col.i.25;4.i;.Ep.
4.12.

* ch.4.ii;i5.4,i2;2i.
19.

/ I Co. 16.9. 2 Co. 2.

ra. Col. 4. 3. Re. 3.7,8.
^Th.3.I.

CHAP. XV.
« ver.5; 1

>. Ga. '.

Re.2
2Pe.:

b ver. 19,23,
c Ge. 17. 1D-14. Le.

[2.3. Jn. 7.22.03.5.2-4.
'er.5. Phi.3.2. Col.2.8.

d ch.n.25,26,30; 13,
:;i6.4.Ga.2,i,9.

1 TJzey (the disci-
ples at Antioch) de-
termined— C.

-When attempts are made, especially under pretence



A council is held

certain other of them, should go up to Jerusa-
lem, unto the apostles and elders, about this
question.

3 And being 'brought on their wav^ by the
church, they passed through Thenice and
Samaria, ^declaring the conversion of the Gen-
tiles: and they caused 'great joy unto all the
brethren.^

4 And when they were come to Jerusalem,
they were received of the church, and of the
apostles and elders, and they declared all things
that God had done with them.

5 IT But there rose up certain* of the sect of
the Pharisees which believed, saying. That it

was needful to circumcise them, "and to com-
mand ^/letn to keep the law of Moses.

6 And"" the apostles and elders came together,
for to consider of this matter.

7 ! And when there had been much dis-
puting, Peter rose up, and said unto them.
Men' and brethren, ye know how that a good
while ago God made choice among us, that the
Gentiles by my mouth should hear the word of
the gospel, and believe.

8 And God, "which knoweth the hearts, "bare
them witness, giving them the Holy Ghost,
even as /le did unto us

;

9 And "put no difference between us and
them, purifying their hearts by faith.

10 Now therefore why tempt^ ye God, «to
put a yoke« upon the neck of the disciples,
which neither our fathers nor we were able to
bear?

11 But we believe 'that through the grace of
the Lord Jesus Christ we shall be saved, even
as they.^

12 t Then all the multitude kept silence,
and gave audience to Barnabas and Paul, 'de-
claring what miracles and wonders God had
wrought among the Gentiles by them.

13 t And 'after they had held their peace,
James" answered, saying, "Men and brethren!
hearken unto me:*

14 Simeon hath declared how God at the
first 'did visit the Gentiles, to take out of them
a people for his name,

15 And to this agree the Words of the pro-
phets; as it is written,

16 After" this I will return, and will build
again the tabernacle of David, which is fallen
down

;
and I will build again the ruins thereof,

ACTS XV.

6.

A.D. cir. ^i.

their TivTi—iHriv al-si

be trauftiiired 'com
missiuiied.' deii;i>at
ed;' but tliescriptiira
use, in every olhe

fer to aid for
ney, Ro...-...4.

IS to r.

. jour

r.A T

tch. 14.27; 13.48,52;
21.19,20.

yi-u.15.7,10.
3 1 hey appear to

have travelled along
the coast of Syria as
far south as Ptole-
mais. and then turn-
ing inland, they went
througli Saiuaria to
Jerusalem.—/'.

A.D, cir. 52.
* Or, res'! up. said

they, certain ver !
ch.2i.-o;6.7,with:!6.5!

k Mat.i8.:?o. He.13
7,T7. iTi.5. 17. Pr.ii.
14; 15=^.
/ch.io. 20,34-48: II,

J-i8.Mat.i6.i8,i9.
n ch,i.24. 1 Ch,-8.9;

29.i7.Ps.7.io,Je.ii.2o:
17.10; 20. 12. He. 4, 15.
Re, 2,23.

ch. 10.43-45; "-'5;
2.4:4.^1.

/ch.10.15,28; 11.17;
13.24: 13.48. 14.1.27- 1

Co. 1. 1,2. He. 9.13, 14.

1

Pe.i.22.Ro.3.^-9.3a

5 Why will vou ."y

the forbear;iiice of
God by resisting his
evident will, by doc-
trinally denying the
possibility of salva-
tion (ver. i) to men
horn he has already

practically saved
(ver.9)?— C".

q Mat.23.4.Gal.5.i,

6 Not the moral
law, which, as a rule
ofhfe, is ofunchange-
able obligation, but
the ceremonial law,
which, by reason of
Its many sacrifices
and ordinances, was
exceedingly burden-
some, beyond the
possibility of com-
plete observance.
Tak » the example of
the three annual
visits to Jerusalem, to
which every male was
bound, which though
practicable to Jews
resident within the
boundaries of Ca-
naan, must have been
extremely burden-
some to those th.it
dwelt in neighbour-
ing- countries, and to
those in more distant
lands totally imprac-
ticable, Ex. 24, 17; 34.
23.De.16.16.—

C

'-Ep,i.7;c.v,8. Col.
1.14. Ro.3.24;5.2o,2i:6.
23; 8.1-4; 10.4. Re. 5.9.
Ga.2.16, Tit.2.ii;3.4

'• Our fathers, ver.

s ver.4;ch.ii.6;xiii.;
i4.27;2i.i9.

1 1 Co. 14. 30.40.
u Not Mat. 4, 21, ch.

12.1, but Mar.3.r8;i5.
40.Ja.i.i.ch.i2.i7.

wSee ch. 13. 15, 26;
22.i;23.i.
* ver. 7,12. Lu.1,78:

2.31,32. Tit. 2. ir. 14.
Ro. 1 1, 36. Is. 43. 20. 2 1.

y Am,9.ii,i3. Is. 54.
1-5: 42.1,4.6:43-6; xlix.
Ix. Eze.xl.-xlviii. Is.2.
2,3.Mi.4.i,
z Ge.9.27; 49.10, Is.

II, io;i9.23:42.i. 6,7:45,
22,24:49.6. Zee. 2. 11:8.
20-23. Mali. II.Joel ^.

32.1^0.11.29,

8 Though Peter, as
usual, was one of the
principal speakers, it

IS evident that James

brother." and who







Timothy is circumcised.

36 IT And some days after, Paul said unto
Barnabas, "Let us go again and visit our
brethren in every city where we have preached
the word of the Lord, and see how thev do.

37 And Barnabas determined to take with
them ^John, whose surname was Mark.

38 But Paul thought not good to take him
with them, "who departed^ from them from
Pamphylia, and went not with them to the work.

89 And Hhe contention was so sharp^ be-
tween them, that they departed asunder one
from the other: and so Barnabas took Mark,
and sailed unto "Cyprus:

40 And Paul chose Silas, and departed,
bemg* recommended by the brethren unto the
grace of God.*^

41 And he went "through Syria and Cilicia,
confirming the churches.

CHAPTER XVL
frnfnf. */"? "'''f'"•'"'f Timothy, 7 and being called Ip the Spirit

sp,nt of donation 19 /'„ y,hwh came he and Silas are whippedand i.nprisoned 26 The prison-doors are opened. 31 The jailer isconverted, 37 and they are delivered.

'T'HEN came he to "Derbe and Lystra: and,
J- behold, a certain disciple was there, hiarned
Timotlieus, the son of a certain woman, which
was a Jewess, and believed ; but his father was
a Greek ;^

2 Which was Veil reported of by the brethren
that were at Lystra and Iconium."

3 Him would Paul have to go forth with
him; and took and circumcised^ him, because
of the Jews which were in those quarters: for
they knew all that his father was a Greek.

4 And as they went through the cities, ^they
delivered them the decrees for to keep, that
were ordained of the apostles and elders which
were at Jerusalem.

5 And' so were the churches established in
the faith, and increased in number daily.

6 Now when they had gone throughout
Phrygia and the region of 'Galatia, and were
forbidden "of the Holy Ghost to preach the
word in 'Asia,''

7 After they were come to Mvsia, they as-
sayed to go into Bithynia:* but the Spirit^ suf-
fered them not.

8 And they, passing by Mysia, came down
to JTroas."

9 1 And "=a vision appeared to Paul in the
night; There stood a man of Macedonia,'' and
nraved him sainnn- Ipr.r.iQ r^^^^^ ,„*„ at 1 _

ACTS XVL
53-

A,D. c.r. 53.
:KCh.l3.4.I3;j4.i,2i

23.Ro.i.ii.2Co.ii.28
^-ch. 1^.12. 25; 13. 5.

Col. 4. 10. 2 Ti. 4. II.

Phile. 24.1 Pe, 5.13.
^cli 13.13:14.26.
- Through weari-

ness, fear of ciajitfcr.
affection for his mo-
ther (ch. 13. 33), or
some such temporary
feehng, not implying
desertion or apos
ta.sy.— (7.

ich..
Ps,l .4; 39-5- Ro.7.1

7'/ig conteitfic

ally, -There occur-
red, therefore, a pa-
roxysm' Can excite-
ment,' but not neces-
sarily shar|) or angrv
:ontent!on): as th'e

jauie word translated
'sharp contention,'
occurs He. lo. 24, in
the sense of a friendly
emulation.

—

C.
cch.4.36; 11,30:13.4;

27.4.

ii'ch. 14.26; 13. 3; 20
3=.iCo.3,6,7.

4 The moiit distin-
guished of tlie apos-
tir^s and early follow-
ers of Jesus were vet
men. They h.ul
human faults and f<iil

trigs. In evcrythiii^
bearing u|>on revcia
tion thev were unde;
the infallible giiid
ance of iusi.ira'tion

nev. Paul apparent
had right upon I

Side, for he amJ Sil

mended by tl

church to the ^rai
of God.—P.

e c]i.i6.d,^.Ga.i.2-

CHAP. XVI.
a ch.14.6.
b Ro. 16. -I. I Co.

4

i7.Pln.2.i9.iTh.3.2.;
Ti.i.5;3.io, 14. ch.17
i4:i9.'-=2.:-'0.4.

1 See note ' below.

3. He
2Ti.

i Cn.g. 20, 21, with
2. ^-8; 5. 1-3. He

did this to render
iniothy more ac

ceptable to the Jews
tJ^ch.i5.2,6,2o,;!4.28

29.

e Ga. 5. 1. Col. i. 23
s.2.Jude 20,21. ch.4.4
5-U;6.7; 15.41; 9.3, :ii,

i\; 12.24; i3'48.49; ig.

20.

i^Ga.1.2.
h ver. 7. Mat. 9. 38.

ch.20.L'8;i3.2. Is.30.21.
Am. 8. 11,12. 1 Co, 12.

('Re, I. 4. (I. sTi.i.
15.1 Pe.i.i.ch.19.10.

'' The Roman pro-
vince of Asia is here
meant, which includ-
ed the extreme west-
ern section of Asia

from Pam-
phylia on the south

Mysia on the
rth.—/>.

Mysia—Bithyn in.
Districts of Western
Asia, Bithynia is ce-
lebrated in ecclesi-
jtical history as the

country in which two

ci!s of the church
were held—the one
at Nice, and the other
at Chalcedon.—

C

6 Forbade them by
some special revela-
tion, because ' the
time to favour her,
yea the set time,' was
not yet come. SeePs.
102,13,1 Pe, I, I,—C,

6 Troas. A district
and seaport west of
Mysia, and adjoining

of Lystra. \\"e may
perhaps conclude
from the incidental
remark in sTi, 3. 10,
II, that he first met
Paul in Antioch of
Pisidia, and being
converted bv his
j'reaching. followed
him on hi.s first Jour-
ney as far as his
houieat Lystra. Here
Paul, on his second
missionary Journey,
again met his con-
vert, and took him
with him,—/".

A.D, cir. 54.
^ Samothracia. An

island in the Archi-
pelago.— C,

y iXeapolis. A sea-
port of Thrace.—C.

('ch.2o.6. lTh.2. 2.

Phi. I, I.

1 Or, theJirsL
2 This ought to be

rendered, 'Which is
the first Macedonian
city of that district.'
It was the first which
Paul visited, and
standing near the
eastern frontier of the
province, it might in
that respect also be
termed the first Ma-
cedonian city of that

•! Chi. iiihab ted

^ Rather, perhaps,
where a proseucha
jr place of prayer)
as by law allowed.'

- Ma ;. Mat.

ImS.
5 Thyntzra. A city

111 the borders of
Lydia and Mysia,
ilinut fifty-six miles
lortli-eastofSmyrna.
t ^till contains a few
.liristian.s, with twc
cliools, attended by
cventy of their chil-

l-ord opened— \\\,i\i.

iiig her willing to re-
ceive the truth in the
love of it. — Xote.
Lvi;ry lieart is closed
agaiiist "the truth as
it is in Jesus.' till the
mighty power' of
God is put forth, in
mercy, to open it, Ep.

u ver. 3?
.i6.ch.ai

;. Col. I

'9 3;33.'i-Ju
-u. 24.29, Mat,

:i'iSa.28.7.ch, 19.24,
5.rJe,i8,ro,is-8,i9.

7 A spirit oj dtvi-
natioti. ' A spirit of
Python.' So named
ifter the Pvthian or
serpent-slaying Apol-

This was a case
ofdemoniacal posses-
sion similar to those

the Gos-
!

pels. The
!
appear to 1

cised the

in another. It was
one part ofour Lord _

mission to destroy
them, and he gave a
commission to that
effect also to his apos-
tles, by whom the
work of destruction
seems to have been
completed.— />,

9Ge.i4.i8-22,Ps,i2.
2; 55- 21. ch. 8. 18,19.
Mar.i.24;5.7.Lu.4.4i.
She cried thus, to
make people think
Pahl and Silas devil-
ish diviners as well
as herself,

2 ch. 18. 26. tie, 10,

I

-iMar.i. 25, 34:16,17.

i

Col,2.i5,ch 3.'6:9,34,

1 Paul was Prirvfd

The conversion vj Lydia

assuredly gathering that the Lord had called
us for to preach the gospel unto them.

11 Therefore loosing from Troas, we came
with a straight course to Samothracia/ and the
next da^ to Neapolis;^

12 And from thence to ^Philippi, which is
the chief! city of that part of Macedonia,^ and
a colony :3 and we were in that city abiding
certain days. ^

_

13 And on the ^sabbath we went out of the
city by a river-side, ^where prayer was wont to
be made;^ and we sat down, and '"spake unto
the women which resorted thither.

14 t And a certain woman named Lydia a
seller of purple, of the city of ^Thyatira,^ which
worshipped God, heard us: Vhose heart the
Lord opened,^ that she attended unto the thines
which were spoken of Paul.

15 And when ^^she was baptized, and her
household, she besought us, saving, If ve have
judged me no be faithful to ^the Lord, come
lUto my house, and abide there. And she
''constrained us.

16 If And it came to pass, as we went to
prayer, a certain damsel ^-^possessed with a spirit
of divination^ met us, which brought her masters
much gain by soothsaying:^

17 The same followed Paul and ns, and cried,
saying, These^ men are the servants of the most
high God, which show unto us the ^way of
salvation.

18 And this did she many days. But Paul,
"being grieved,^ turned and said to the spirit, I
command thee in the name of Jesus Christ to
come out of her. And he came out the same
hour.

19 t And when her masters saw that Hhe
hope of their gains was gone, nhey caught Paul
and Silas, and drew the7n into the ^market-place,
unto the rulers,

20 And'* brought them to the magistrates,
saying, These men, being Jews, do exceedingly
trouble our city,

21 And teach customs, which are not lawful
for us to receive, neither to observe, being
Romans.^

22 And^ the multitude rose up together
against them: and the magistrates rent off their
clothes, and commanded to beat them.

23 And^ when they had laid many stripes
upon them, they cast them into prison, charmnff
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THESSALONICA. [Acts. xvii:X.]—"Now when they had passed through Amphi-
polis and Apollonia, they came to Thessalonica, where was a synagogue of the

Jews." The above view shows Thessakinica as it is to-day. Thes-
salonica has always been a city of note. It was an ancient city of Macedonia and
was known as Thernia. A daughter of Philip, king of Macedonia, was named Thes-

salonica. She was the sister of Alexander the Great and married Cassaiider. This

city was named Thessalonica in honor of King Philip's daugliter. There are here

about 75,000 inhabitants, among them a great many prosperous Jews, You see the

minarets of the mosques rising in different parts of the city; this indicates that thera

are Mahometans here also, but they are not influential.



The Philippian jailer converted.

them into the inner prison, and made their
feet fast in the "stocks. ''

25 IT And' at midnight Paul and Silas prayed,
and sang praises unto God: and the prisoners
heard tiiem.

26 And-* suddenly there was a great earth-
quake, so that the foundations of the prison
were shaken: and immediately all the doors
were opened, and every one's bands were
loosed.

27 And the keeper of the prison awaking out
of his sleep, and seeing the prison-doors open,
he*^ drew out his sword, and would have killed
himself, supposing that the prisoners had been
lied.

28 But Paul cried with a loud voice, sayin"-.
Do' thyself no harm; for we are all here.

"
"'

29 Then he called for a light,'^ and sprano-
jn, and came "trembling, and fell down before
Paul and Silas,

30 And brought them out, and said, "Sirs
what must I do to be saved ?

31 And they said, ^'Believe on« the Lord
Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy
house.

32 And' they spake unto him the word of
the Lord, and to all that were in his house.

33 And he took them the same hour of the
night, and washed (ueir stripes; and 'was bap-
tized, he and all his, straightway.

34 And when he had brought them into his
house, he 'set meat before them, and 'rejoiced
beheving in God with all his house.

35 1 And "when it was day, the magistrates
sent the sergeants,' saying, Let those men go.

36 And the keeper of the prison told rtiis
saying to Paul, The magistrates have sent to let
you go: now therefore depart, and "go in peace

ACTS XVIL
4f?58.

^i P-viL.;.iS, Ie._o -

t Tb^" Rn:iiHn
Stocks were noi iulT'--

ly coi;^tru.tc-d for
s:ife dcttjiitiuii of th.;
pmon^r. iMt .il^o CO
bruise and bi:;x-ri:iv

injure tiie let;: — i"
'

^Ps.,4-i:ii>>^'J. rh.
5.4i.M.U.i.iu.u.C..l.

.

r.24-.Ti...£.Ja.5.i3-
!

^ch,J,3i;:;.,Q; i_., -

lo-Mat. 28.2.1s 4.>.- I

'ferSa,-,i.4,5.2Sa.i7.
I

23. Ma

;
'

^ ]Jy an express
enacuiiecu of Roman

,

l.i» a,l thosL' wlio eu-
: J<..>ed u,

be.it
'Ldd

iTii.^Pr._.4.i

° ^n:nc have ques-
tioned how Paul
could see the jailer,

;u the jailer cuuld
ii(i[ see ihepriiouers.
But the natural pro-
bability is, that there
was a lamp hanymg
in the jaiierb apart-
ment, which enabled
Paul to see hhn, tiut

.0 feeble
ihr

i tile

iuffici

prison
lu eiiattie the jailer to
see P.uil. Besides, it

is a we:i-know,i fact,
that the eyes of. i per-
son coiiniicd in the
<!ark; ac(]uire

fa'
pow r of s

iiii,' accurately by aid
of the least g-liumier-
iiiji of light.—C.

«Je.5.='^.
<'ch.2,37;9.6. Lu.3.

I0,^5;6.4O,4;, 1 Jn,5.io
Mar.16.16.Ge.17. 7. Is!

45-22. Hab.2.4.
^ Believe OH. Trust

ill the Lord Jesus
Christ. About i^u
instances, savs M.
Good, occur in which
the word translated
faith,'and believe/
are evidently never
used to express lie-

lief in any fiict that
is not fitted to excite
confidence in God or
in Christ.—C.
g Mar. 16. 15. Ro.i.

i4.T6Ep.3.8.iJn.i.i-
3.C0I.1.28.

^Ch.8.37.38. Lu.ig.
9-ver.is;ch.io.4S.iCo.

s Lu.;;.a9;i9.6.
-fch. 8. 39. Is. 61.10.

Ro.5.2,io,ii,phi.-,.3.

« Ps.30.5...;Co. 1.8,9.
De.32.30.Ge.22. 14.

7 The original word
sig^uiJies 'iicrors,' per-
sons who preceded
the consuls, and car-
ried the fasces, which
were a bundle of rods
bound about the han-
dle of a hatchet.—C.
V Ex.4.i8.Ju.i8.6. I

Sa. 1.17: '.io. 42: 25-35;
"9-7; 2 K.1.5.19, Mar.5,

should publiciv an

y Da. 6. 18,19. Mat
10.16,17. Ep.s.r:^. Ml,
7.9.io.Ps,37.6. ^

-='^h.22.2r,Jn,ri.4S;
IQ.8, .'i.at,i4,5; 21.46;

-''See note ' in first

a. Ex." U.S. Re. 3.g.
l.s.45.14. Da.3,26,27;6.
23. Mat. 8. 34.

* ver..4; ch. 4.23:12,
2.17.1 Th. 3.^.3.

CHAP. XVIL
. (I ch. S0.4. 1 Th.i.i.
2Th.i. I. Phi. 4.10.2 Ti
t.io.

1 Amfhipolis. A-
pollofiin — Tkessalo-

•Tfl— cities of Ma-
--donia, of which
1 hessalonica was the
'lief,— C.
b ch.3.26; 9.20; 13.5,
l,4''- Lu.4.16. vcr.io,
'; ch.14.1; 18.4,19; 19-

^Lu. 34.26,27,44,46.
iCo.r5.34.Ga,3.T.Ps.
xxii.lx.lxix Ixxii Is iv
xl.xlii,xlix.l.lii.,iii ch
I 8. -8.

2 That the death of
Jesus the Messiah
was necessary for
the fulfilment of pro-
phecy, the realization
of types, and the re-
mission of sins. Is. 53.

2.Da.9.i .He

34. ch. 15.33.

' The Roman go-
vernment was ex-
ceeding jealous of
any invasion of the

,.Mat. 26.28.—C.
3 Or, whom, said

he. Jpreach, ch.15,5,
* 'Is the Christ.'

The Greek word has
the article, and is

consequently not a
pro[)er name but a
desLiiptive title. Paul
showed to the Jews
that Jesus who had
been crucified, and
who had risen from
the dead, was the
Christ— ///c Messiah
promised in the Oid
Testament.—/".
d ch.14. r;28.24;4.23.

Ps.119.63.

^2Co.8.5.iTh. 1.5,6.
S Proselytes, ch. 13.

43;i6-i4;ver.i7,

13; ch. 13. 45,
5o:(4.2,i9; 18.12; 19.24.
Ju.9.4-

fim'Av„f F„?°"
lustly. celebrated m Christian annals as the

TuJkish^mlSVJT),'" ^''"=^*"= g°5P<=' »"' preached. Under

mSerable^-S,^- K^f
'°"^ ''"" ''=''"='='* '° ""= condition of amserable village

;
but some remnants of Christianity are stillfound among Its few and impoverished inhabitants-a seed ofhope when 'the time for favour' shall return. C.

Reflections.-Tkere is need of wisdom from
above to direct us when to condescend to men's weak-
nesses, and when to assert our privileges, religious or
civil. God remarkably owns his gospel for the con-
version and edification of men when it is faithfully and
rudently preached. And in loving wisdoiii he

directs where to preach it, and where not. MarvellousK It that he has not forbidden nor hindered the preach-
ing of It in Britain, where it has been so peculiarly
tindervalued, rejected, denied, and detested! God
deals with people in very different forms in bringing

^^"l '°,
rt.^?,"-

"^"^ '°™<= "f "^™. "hen near to
the brink of hell, as well as to the ordinances of grace
are plucked as brands out of the burning. But it is

FauJ p-eacheth at Thessaionica.

37 Biit Paul said unto tliem, Thev liave lieaten
us ojieiily uiicondenined,* l)eiiig"= Romans, and
liave cast us into prison; and now do tliey
thrust us out privily? nay, verilv; 'd)ut let them
come themselves and fetch us out.

38 And the sergeants told these words unto
the magistrates: and thev ^feared, when thev
beard that they were Romans.

"

39 And" they came and besought them, and
brought Ihem out, and desired f/ipm to depart
out of the citv.

40 And they went out of the prison, ^-and
entered into the house of hydm-, and when thev
had seen the brethren, they comforted them
and dep;ii'ted.

CHAPTER XVIL
1 Paul preachelh at Tlmmlonka, 4 where some he/iere and nth„.

persecute him. 10 He is sent to Berea, and prearheth there i? T
persecuted at Thessaloniea, 15 he comHh to Athens, and disputethald

STi'».fC'l:^ir
''"'' '" "'"" ""^"''""' '' -'""^ »-"^ "--

NOW when they had passed through Am-
phipolis and Apollonia, tliey came to

"Thessaionica,! where was a synagogue of the
Jews

:

2 And Paul, 'as his manner was, went in
unto them, and three sabbath-davs reasoned
with them out of the scriptures,

3 Opening^ and alleging that Christ must
needs^ have suffered, and risen again from the
dead; and that this Jesus, whom I "preacli
unto you, is Christ.^

4 And-* some of them believed, and "consorted
with Paul and Silas; and of the devout 'Greeks
a great multitude, and of the chief women not
a few.

5 1i But" the Jews which believed not,
moved with envy, took unto them certain lewd
fellows of the baser sort, and gathered a corn-

spread of the gospel. But let them do as they will
Jesus can support, comfort, vindicate, and render vic-
torious his faithful servants. No persecutor is so
proud or furious but either the terrors of God can
restrain or his grace convert him. And, if possible
Christ s ministers should study to obtain their deliver-
ances with honour as well as with safety; but thev
must never manifest any selfish resentment Learnmy soul carefully to observe providential directions'
Always delight m meetings for prayer or religious con-
ference, ^ever relish dissembled'applause, however
just. In every distress believe in Jesus Christ ; and
always rejoice in suffering for his sake.

CHAPTER XVH. Ver. n. More noble seems to imply bothh.gher in rank (see ver.;, of better education, principles, andfeelM,gs-more rational, more candid, more thoughfid, moregenerously disposed, because more acquainted with the Scripture' andmore anxious to study them. C.

Reflections — Hnw ;„tfi., .i,. u.,i.. r^i > ,

verts take delight in owning, holding fellowship with
and caring for the safety and comfort of, faithful min-
isters

;
while the offscourings of mankind, and the high

pretenders to wisdom, readily unite together against
Jesus Christ and his gospel. Unhappy is the place
where the mob are both judges and executioners. Very
talse, but common, is the pretence that Jesus' sole
iieadship over his church interferes with lawful civil
authority; and yet many magistrates dread danger
chiefly from noted believers. -If ministers be perse-
cuted in one city they may flee to another. But they
will everywhere meet «ith as abounding wickedness,
and, m consequence thereof, much contempt and
hatred. \ et, the nearer Christ's Word lies to their
own hearts, they will the more eagerly seize all oppor-
tunities of publishing it. Great prudence is necessarym dealing with seir-conceited pretenders to wisdom.
iNowhere has the gospel less success than among such.



ATHENS, FROM MARS HILL, SHOWING TEMPLE OF THESEUS ASPAUL SAW IT. [Acts, xvii:16.]—There is but one building in the panorama
before us that was standing, as it stands to-day, when Paul looked in the direc-

tion you are looking now. That was the temple of Theseus, which you see with rows
ot Doric columns running all the way round it. It is a source of pleasure to be able to
look upon a building now that we know absolutely he saw. We can say this of the

temple of Theseus. This temple had been here more than 500 years when Paul came
to Athens. The city he saw from Mars Hill was far different from the modern
Athens, with its electric lights and railroad cars, which we see to-day from the
sacred height. Athens has now nearly 150,000 inhabitants, and is in all
modern city.

same
respects a
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Paul p''6ii<^^(^ a< Berea.

pany, and set all the city on an uproar, and
assaulted the house of Jason,'' and sought to

Ijring them out to the people.

6 And when they found them not, they drew
Jason and certain brethren unto the rulers of

the city, crying, "These that have turned the

world upside down are come hither also;

7 Whom Jason hath received: and Jthese all

do contrary to the decrees of Caesar, saying

that there is another king, one Jesus.

8 And Hhey troubled the people, and the

rulers of the city, when they heard these things.

9 And when they had taken security of

Jason, and of the other, they let them go.

10 If And' the brethren immediately sent away
Paul and Silas by night unto Berea :^ who
coming thither, went into the synagogue of the
Jews.

11 These were "more noble than those in

Thessalonica, in that "they received the word
with all readiness of mind, and searched the
scriptures daily, whether those things were so.

12 Therefore" many of them believed; also

of honourable women which were Greeks, and
of men, not a few.

13 IT But when the Jews of Thessalonica had
knowledge that the word of God was preached
of Paul at Berea, nhey came thither also, and
stirred up the people.

14 And'' then immediately the brethren sent
away Paul, to go as it were to the sea: but
Silas and Timotheus abode there still.

15 And they that conducted Paul brought
him unto Athens:' and receiving a command-
ment 'unto Silas and Timotheus for to come to
him with all speed, they departed.

16 f Now while Paul waited for them at
Athens, 'his spirit was stirred in him, when he
saw the city wholly given to idolatry .^

17 Therefore" disputed he in the synagogue
with the Jews, and with the devout persons,
and in the market daily with them» that met
with him.

18 Then certain "philosophers of the Epi-
cureans,! and of the Stoics,^ encountered him.^
And some said, What will this babbler* say?
other some, He seemeth to be a setter forth of
strange gods: because he 'preached unto them
Jesus, and the resurrection.

^
19 And they took him, and brought him unto

Areopagus,^ saying, May we know what this

ACTS XVIII.

A Ro.i6.2i.
I' I Ki. i8. 17. ch. i6.

2o;24, 5. Lu. 23.2,5.
ych. 24. 5. Jn. 19.12.

Lu. 23.2. Ezr. 4.1^,15.
Hs,3,8.Da.3.i2;ti.i3,

fc Mat. 2.3. Jn.11.4K,
ch. 5. 17,24.

A.D. cir. 55.
/ch. 9. 25; 23.23,24.

Jos. 2. 15, ID. ver. 14.

Mat. 10.23.

6 Berea. A lar^e
and populous city of
Macedonia.

—

C.
n Da.5.12,14. P.'i.i6.

3; 119.99.100. ?r.l2.2D;

O ch.ii.i; 2.41. Ja.i.
2i.lPe.2.2. iTh.i.5;2.
13; 5.21- ijn.4.i.ls.8.
3o;34.i6. I,u. 16.29; 24-

4-Jn,5.39;7.j7.

p ch.2.4i;4.4; 5.14:6.

7; 9-42; 12. 24; 13.48,50;
i4.i;i8.io:i9.i7.

q ch.14.2: 13.50. Lu.
12.51. iTh. 2.15, 16.
r See ver. 10. Mat.

10^23. ch. 146:18.1.
" The chief city of

Greece, famed for
learning-,

ch. 18. 5; ver.4, 10. 1

Th.i.i.

in aJl thinys' (youi
temples, alters, sacri-

, &c.) 'ye
liore tliai others,

religious:enti _

matter;,.'- ., ,^^
ter confirmed both
by the most popular
writings ofthe Greeks
themselves, as well
as by those Christian
historians who )iave
examined their na-
tional character. See
Mitford's Greece, vol.
ii. p. 304-— C.

' Or, the court of
the Areopagites, ver.

8Se.
colm

Th
2l'e K.32.19.

Ps.119.136,

^ Or,fullof idols.

u See ver. 2-4,10; 8.

z.Mar.i6.i5.iTi.2.7,
9 Heathens.
V Col.2.8.
1 Who taught that

God neither made
nor governs the
world, and that
pleasure is the chief
good.

2 Who taught that
men ought never to
be distressed at anv
thing.

3 Epiatreans—Sto-
ics. Two philoso-
phical sects among
the Greeks. The for-
mer held that virtue
was whatever pro-
moted the happiness
of the agent : the
Stoics, that it con-
sisted in living agree-
ably to nature,—sys-
tems ahke calculated
to mislead, unless
man were a better
judge of what consti-
tutes true and per-
manent happiness,
and unless human
nature were cleansed
from the selfishness
of its desires, and re-

stored to the love and
obedience of God.

—

C.
* Or. base/ellmo.

X I Co. 2. 2; 15. 1^4.

ver.3:ch.22.i5:26.23.

5 Or, Mars'-hiU,

6 The Areopagus,
-r 'hiil of Mars,'
where the supreme
court of judicature
was held in the open
air. Its judges were
famous for their wis
dom and impartiality,
and their decision^
are, even till this day,
regarded as models
of^ judicial purity
The side of the hill,

partly by nature, and
partly by art, pre-
sents a gently inclin-
ed plane of a semi-
circular form, bound-
ed above by the brow
of the hil! cut down
perpendicularly. In
the centre the rock
projects into a plat-
form about ten feet
square, on which pub-
"1 speakers stood;
id from this place,

- is probable (yer.22)
that Paul spoke.—C.

>'Jn.i3-34-iJn.2.7,8.

X Ho.8.12.

e • in first

Beheld. Rather.
"carefully observed.'

1 Or, gods that ye
ivorship, Ga. 4. 8. 2
Th.2,4

2 Devotions. The
original includes tem-
ples, altars, and ser-
vices. See ver. 24, 25.

3 The God of the
Jews, Ep.2.12. Ps.147.
20.1T1.1.17.

4 Tliat there was
Euclian inscription at
Athens is also men-
tioned by Lucian and
Pausanias.—

C

* Ge.i.i. Ex. 20. II.

ch.4,24; 14.15. Ps.33,6;
t.i;civ.cxiviii.

5 This declaration
contradicted the Epi-
cureans, who taugiit
that the world was
not created by God,
but by a fortuitous
concourse of atoms;
and also Aristotle,
who taught Ihat the
world was eternal.

—

f Ma 1-25-
<^ch.7.48. iKi. 8.27.

Jn.4.23.1s.66.i.
e Ps.50. 8; 16. 2. Job

22.2:35.6.

i'Ge. 2. 7. Nu. 16.22;
27. 16. Job 12. 10; 27. 3;
33-4- Pr.24.12. Is.42.5;

57.16, Da.4. 35. Zec.i2.
-.Ro.i- '

hi. Mai. 2. 10.
,_,..2.i Co. 15.22,47.
De.32.8; 30.20. Ps.

Job 14. 5. Is. 45.

Superstitious, in
modern language, is

always applied to an
ignorant fear of. or
dependence on. in-
visible powers, whe-

i.ch .18.

6 This statement
contradicted the Epi-
cureans, who attri-
buted al! events to
chance; and also the
Stoics, who ascribed
tliem to fate.—C.
yRo.i.2o;2.4.ch.i4.

17. Ps. 19. 1-6.

* Je.23.23.24.iKi.8.
27.Ps.139.1-13.

/C0I.1.T7. R0.11.36.
He.i
n Tit.i.i2,
? These words are

quoted from Aratus,
a poet of Cilicia
Paul's native country

Is. 40.18. Ro.1.20
25. Ps. 106.20.

The doctrine of
creation which Paul
here developed with
great clearness takes
away the foundation
from every form of
idolatry. It lies also
at the basis of all
true religion. It gives
the Creator a claim
upon obedience and
worship which none
can deny or resist.

The principles, there-
fore, which the apos-
tle here laid down
demolished the whole
mvthological system
of Greece.

—

P.

p ch.14.16. R0.3.2S.
Ps.81.12.
9 Winked at. Ra-

ther, ' overlooked '

—

bore with long-suffer-
ing mercy, as with
Israel in the wilder-
ness.

—

C.
?^Ro.i3.ii. Ep.3.s,

6. Tit. 2.11,12. iPe. I.

i;4-3-l-u.24.4'

r ch
4-47-

t. Ro, 2. 16.

Re disputeth with the Athenians,

else, but either to tell, or to hear some new
thing.)

22 IT Then Paul stood in the midst of Mars'-
hill/ and said, Ye men of Athens, I perceive
that in^all things ye are ^oo superstitious.^

23 For as I passed by, and beheld^ vour
Mevotions,^ I found an altar with this inscrip-
tion, TO ^THE UiNKNOWN GOD.^ Whom
therefore ye ignorantly worship, him declare I
unto you.

24 God'' that made the world,^ and all things
therem, seeing that "he is Lord of heaven and
earth, Mwelleth not in temples made with hands;

25 Neither* is worshipped with men's hands]
as though he needed any thing, seeing he
"giveth to all life, and breath, and all things;

26 And^ hath made of one blood all nations
of men, for to dwell on all the face of the earth

;

and ^hath determined the times before ap-
pointed,^ and the bounds of their habitation;

27 That^ they should seek the Lord, if haply
they might feel after him, and find him, though
he be not ''far from every one of us:

28 For Hn him we live, and move, and have
our being; as certain also of your own ^poets^
have said, For we are also his offspring.

29 Forasmuch then as we are the offspring
of God, ''we ought not to think that the God-
head is like unto gold, or silver, or stone,
graven by art and man's device.^

30 AndP the times of this ignorance God
winked at;^ but now ^commandeth all men
every where to repent:

31 Because ''he hath appointed a day, in the
which he will judge the world in righteousness
by that man whom he hath ordained; whereof
he hath given assurance^ unto all men, in that
he hath raised him from the dead.

32 IT And when they heard of the ^resurrec-
tion of the dead, some *mocked: and others
said, We will hear thee "again of this matter.

33 So' Paul departed from among them.
34 Howbeif" certain men clave unto him,

and believed: among the which was Dionysius
the Areopagite,^ and a woman named Damaris,
and others with them.

CHAPTER XVIIL
^Paul ^houreth with his hands, and prtacheth at Corinth to theOentiles 9 The Lord encourageth him in a vision. 12 Ife w accused
before Galho the deputy, but is dismissed. 18 Afterwards passingfrom city to city, he strengiheneth the disciples. 24 Apollos, beiZmore perfectly instructed by Aquila and PriscUla, 28 preacheth CkrSi



GENERAL VIEW OF OLD CORINTH. [Acts, xviii:!.]—"After these things
Paul departed from Athens and came to Corinth." Corinth was an
ancient city of Greece situated on the middle of the Isthmus of Corinth. It

received its name from Corinthus, the son of Pelops. The inhabitants were once very
powerful. Corinth was burned to the ground by the Romans in 146 B. C. It is said that dur-

mg the conflagration all the metals which were in tlie city melted and mixed togetherand formed that valuable composition of metals known as Corinthian brass When StPaul came to this city in A. D. 31 it was perhaps the most corrupt community onearth. 1 here vvas a famous temple of Venus here then given up to lasciviousiiess Thecity that St. Paul saw was built by Julius Ca;sar. It is about ii ve miles from the ncnew city.



Paul is accused before Gallio.

comniancled all Jews to depart^ from Rome;)

and came unto them.

3 And because he was of the same craft, he

abode with them, and 'wrought: for bv their

occupation they were tent-makers."

4 And'' he reasoned in the synagogue everv

sabbath, and persuaded the Jews and the

Greeks.

5 And ''when Silas and Timotheus were come
from Macedonia, Paul was pressed in the spirit,**

and "testified to the Jews that Jesus was Christ.

6 And nvhen they opposed themselves, and
blasphemed, ''he shook his raiment, and said

unto them, Your blood be upon your own heads:

I am clean: 'from henceforth I will go unto the
Gentiles.

7 And he departed thence, and entered into

a certain man's house, named Justus, on(^ that
worshipped God, whose house joined hard to

the synagogue.

8 AndJ Crispus, the chief ruler of the syna-
gogue, believed on the Lord with all his house;
and many of the Corinthians ''hearing, believed,

and were baptized.

9 IT Then' spake the Lord to Paul in the
night by a vision, Be not afraid, but speak, and
hold not thy peace:

10 For" I am with thee, and no man shall

set on thee to hurt thee: for "I have much
people in this city.

11 And he continued^ there a year and six

months, teaching the word of God among them.
12 % And when Gallio'' was the deputy of

Achaia,* the Jews ^made insurrection with one
accord against Paul, and brought him to the
judgment-seat,

13 Saying, '^ThxB fellow persuadeth men to
worship God contrary to the law.^

14 And when Paul was now about to open
his mouth, Gallio said unto the Jews, ""If it were
a matter of wrong,i or wicked lewdness,^ i/e

Jews, reason would that I should bear with
you:

15 But if it be a question of words and
names,^ and of your law, "look ye to it; for I
will be no judge of such matters.

16 And' he drave them from the judgment-
seat.

17 Then all the Greeks took Sosthenes,* the
chief ruler of the synagogue, and beat him before
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leir sedit^u!.^
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h.j,g.-jTh.s.8
^ Set: Oiity' he
rch.^1.-: 1^.5,1
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i Pressed
int. R.alv

such self- originated
purposes, or uiiac-

by Scripturei—hut by
the Spirit of (.,od, to
whobf special li.'eiicy

all apostolic iiiove-

attrihuted. Sec ch.i.
4.5.8;r^-2,4;i6.6,7.-C,
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36; 1^.38,35: 17.3. iPe.
5-12.

^ch.i^.45. iPe.4.4.
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h ch.13.51. Mat. ro.

14:27.25- Ne.5.13. Le.
20.9, II. 12.- Sa. I. 10.
Eze 3-i8,i9;33.4,9.ch.
30.26.

ich. 13.45.47:28.28.
Mat.2i.43;8.ii.De.32.
21, 46.

5 A proselyte,

J iCo.i.i4.ch. 16.14,

k R0.10.17. Is. 55.3.
Mal.28.i9.Mar.if..i5.

/ch.i6.9;=3.ii.Je^.
9-i7-i9.Eze.2.t). Is, 58.
i:6a.i.

n Mat. 28. TO. Ep. 6.

19, 20 Je.i.9,18. R0.8.
31. Is. 41. 10. 14.

o 2Ti.2.i9. Jii.io.i6.
ch,6.7.

S Gr. sat.

7 Gallio was elder
brother of Seneca
the famous philoso-
pher.—C.

8 Achaia. All
Greece south ofThes-
saly was now so call-
ed.—C.

/ ch. 8.i;5.i2; 13.50:
[4-2, 19; "6-20; 17.5,13;
19-9-

<?ch.i7.7: 6.13; 24.5.
6:25.8.

^ The Mosaic law,
which was permitted
in the Roman em-
pire, and the per-
mission involved a
condemnation ofsuch
as would oppose or
try CO overthrow it. -P.
r ch.25.ii;23.29; 35.

11.18-20.R0.13.3.
1 IVronff. Injustice

to the subject.—C.
2 Wicked Iru'd-

ness. Most probably
any act burlesquing
or turning into ridi-
cule some of the Jew-
ish ceremonies. That
instances of this kind
did occur, Josephus
testifies : and it ap-
pears that when de-
tected they were se-
verely punished by
the Roman magis-
trates.

—

C.
3 Names. Such as.

whether Jesus were
or were not to be
called ' King,' which
the deputy consider-
ed a question of Jew-
ish law, not as an in-
terference with the

-il superiority
"of Rome.

—

C
jMat,27.4.Jn.i8.3i.

Lu.1-.14.
/Re.i2.i6.Ro.i3.3,4.
^ Perhaps not he in

iCo.i.i.
' It was customary

for Jewish parents in

ail ranks of life to
train their children

trades and handi-
,.afts. Paul was
taught tenc-niakinjj.
'' '" a remarkable

;hat tent-makinij

ifacrurc of Tarsus hi^

i

(l^^(i of "th/ wli,',iL

I

provJnct. of Cin-ia
,
Thcpiainandi„<.;i„.

;

ti.r.-ir hm- LUck li.nr
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1. wi,i. hiiitheuKir-

Asia .Minor, Svri.i,
and Arabia, m' ilic

makini,' of tents.— />.

u Am.6,6,P)u.L?.2i,
A,D, cir. :r.

}> RO.ID,!.
a Le'ichrea. A sea-

port, a dependency
of Corinth, on tlie

east side of the isth-
mus,—C.

Tf ch,2t.24.Nu.6,i8.
I Co,9.2o,

Whether Pan! or
Aquila had made the
vow is matter of
tjuestion. The ex-
positors most inti-

:e with the Greek

gencrallv ajjrecd in
referring it to Aquila,
Whether the vow

that of the Na-
zarite, or some other
vow. is unknown,
and conjecture is use-
less, Butas the word
of God does not con-
denm it, it must have
been some holj' reso-
Kition.

—

C\
xch. xix. I Co.i6,8.

Ep.i.i.iTi,i,3. Re.i.

7 EphesHs. A fa-
mous city of Western
Asia, celebrated for
its temple of Diana.

.J'ch.17.2.
" Passover, Ex. 12,

6. De.i6. i,ch.i9,2i;20.

zi Co.4.i9,Ro.i.io.

.He.'6.3.^'"'
'" '^^^'

1 ch.8.4o;io.i;i2.i9;

=..833.33.
p c:n.ii.i9,26;i3.i.

.c^Ga.,.2i4.,4.iCo.

d ch.14.22; 15.32.41.
IS-35.3. iTh. s.i4;3.2,

I Co.i. 12:3.5.6: ,6.
-. rit.3.13.

9 Alexandria. A
city of Egypt, built
by Alexander of Ma-
cedon. the seat of the
Egyptian kin^s, and
still a fortress of con-
stderabie strength,
and a port of exten-
sive trade.— C.

g ch.7.22. Coi. 3. 16.

Ps.119.11.

A Mat.22.i6. R0.12.
II. Ja. 5. :6. Ps. 69. 9.

CoI.i.28,29.iTi.5.i7. 2
Ti.4.2.

ch.i9.3:8.i6. Mar.
-II. Mat.iii. Lu.iii.

Jn. 1.19-36.
1 He must have

>eeii absent from the
joiintry from the pe-
riod of John's preach-
ing, which merely an-
nounced the speedy
coming of Messiah,
and the necessity of
baptism as an evid-
ence of faith, and
sign and seal of the
forgiveness of sins.-C
ych. 14, 3, 29,31: ,-

46.EP.6.19.20.IS.58
• rer.2,3.Ro.,6.3.

Co. 12. 21. Cot 3
i6.He.6.i.2Pe.3,i8,

;h.9.27.
-

3.1. Ro.
- - to. 3. 6

[.24.EP.3.7.

p Ro,i2.3.Ep.2.8
q Lu.24.27,44. Jn

30.ch.i7.3: 26. 22, 23
.3,4.11

ApoUos convinceth, the Jews.

the judgment-seat. And Gallio "eared for none
of those things,

18 *'l And Paul after this tarried there yet
a good while, and then took his leave of the
l)rethren, and saded thence into Syria, and with
him Priscilla and Aquila; having shorn his head
in "Cenehrea:^ for" he had a vow,''

19 And he came to "'Ephesus,^ and left them
there: but he himself entered into the syna-
gogue, and "reasoned with the Jews.

20 When they desired hi?n to tarry longer
time with them, he consented not;

21 But bade them farewell, saying, I must
by all means keep this feast* that cometh in
Jerusalem: but I will return again unto you,
'if God will. And he sailed from Ephesns",

22 And when he had landed at "Cesarea, and
gone up, and saluted the church, he went down
to ''Antioch,

23 And after he had spent some time there,

he departed, and went over all the country of
'Galatia and Phrygia in order, ""strengthening
all the disciples,

24 IT And' a certain Jew named Apollos,
born at Alexandria,* an eloquent man, and
"mighty in the scriptures, came to Ephesus.

25 This'' man was instructed in the way of
the Lord; and being fervent in the spirit, he
spake and taught diligently the things of the
Lord, 'knowing only the baptism of John.^

26 And he began to speak %oldly in the
synagogue: whom when ''Aquila and Priscilla

had heard, they took him unto them, and 'ex-

pounded unto him the way of God more per-
fectly,

27 And when he was disposed to pass into
Achaia, the brethren "wrote, exhorting the dis-

ciples to receive him: who, when he was come,
"helped them much which had ^'believed through
grace

:

28 For he mightily convinced the Jews, and
that publicly, 'showing by the scriptures that
Jesus was Christ.

CHAPTER XIX.
6 The Holy Ghost is giren by Paul's hands. 9 The Jews Uaspheme

his doctrine, which is confirmed by miracles. 13 The Jewish exorcisU
16 are beaten bii the devil. 19 Conjuring books are burned. 24 De-
metrius, for love of gain, raiseth an uproar against Paul, 35 which" appeased by the town-clerk.

AND it came to pass, that, while "Apollos was
-tV at Corinth, Paul having passed through



The Holy Ghost is given.

the upper coasts/ came* to Ephesus; and find-

ing certain disciples,

2 He said unto them, Have "'ye received the
Holy Ghost^ since ye believed? And they said

unto him, *We ha»ve not so much as heard
whether there be any Holy Ghost.

3 And he said unto them. Unto what then
were ye baptized? And they said, 'Unto John's
baptism.

4 Then said Paul, 'John verily baptized with
the baptism of repentance, saying unto the
people, that they should believe on him which
should come after him, that is, on Christ Jesus.

5 When they heard t/iis, they were baptized
in'' the name of the Lord Jesus.

6 And' when Paul had laid kis hands upon
them, the Holy Ghost came on them; and they
spake with tongues, and ^prophesied.

7 And all the men were about twelve.

8 H And he went *into the synagogue, and
spake boldly for the space of three months, dis-

puting,'- and persuading the things concerning
the kingdom of God.

9 But' when divers were hardened, and be-
heved not, but spake evil of that "way before
the multitude, he "departed from them, and
separated the disciples, disputing daily in the
school of one Tyrannus.'*

10 And^" this continued by the space of two
years; so that all they which dwelt in 'Asia^

heard the word of the Lord Jesus, both Jews
and Greeks.

11 And' God wrought special miracles by
the hands of Paul:

12 So that from his body were brought unto
the sick handkerchiefs or aprons, and the dis-

eases departed from them, and the evil spirits

went out of them.

13 1 Then certain of the vagabond Jews,
exorcists," took upon them to call over them
which had evil spirits the name of the Lord
Jesus, saying, We *adjure you by Jesus whom
Paul preacheth.

14 And there were seven sons of one Sceva,

a Jew, and chief of the priests, which did so.

15 And the evil spirit answered and said,

Jesus" I know, and Paul I know; but who
are ye?

16 And" the man in whom the evil spirit

was, leaped on them, and overcame them, and
prevailed against them, so that thev fled out of
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57-

^ Upper coasts.The
upper and iiiiaiid dis-
tricts of I'hrygia.—C.

* ch.i8.i9,2i.

<rJn,7.39.cli.io.44;8.
ir;ver.6.

2 Having received
the testimony con-
cerning the king-dom
of God, and been by
John feptized unto
repentance,tlieymust
have known the
Scriptures, and con-
sequently the exi.st-

ence of the Holy
Spirit, and the pro-
phetic promise of his

effusion. Theirmean-
ing, therefore, must
be that they had not
heard of the miracu-
lous g-ifts of the Holy
Spirit bestowed on
the day of Pentecost
upon the Jews, and
afterwards, at the
conversion of Corne-
lius, upon the Gen-
tiles. See ver.4,6.^C.

L^iSa.3.7.ch.8.i6.

e ch. i8. 25. Mat. iii.

Mar.i.Lu.iii.Jn.i.iii.

^Mat. 3. 11; i:. 3.

Mar. 1.4,8. Lu. 3.16. Jn.
1.15.26,27,30. ch. 1.5;
11.16:13.24,25.
h Mat. 28. 19. R0.6.

3.4. Ga.3.27. ch.8.16. I

Co. 1. 13.

i"ch.6.6;8.i7;2.4; 10.

44,46;i3.i.2Ti,i.6.

yiCo.i4.i.&c.
k ch. 3.26:13.5, 14,46;

i4.i;i7-'-3.it; 18.4.19,
28:26. 22,23;28. 23.1 Co.
15.3. 4:2- 2. ch. 13. 14,
&c.Ep.3.8.

3 Disputing. Ra-
ther, 'reasoning. '-C
/ch. 13.45,46; 16.17.

Ro.ii.7,He.3.i3.2Ti.
i.i5.2Pe.2.2. Judeio.
ch. 18.4, 25,28:17.17; 28.

23,15.8.14.

n ch.c).2; 24. 14; ver.
23;ch. 28.22.

o iTi.6.5.
1 Tyrannus was

probably a Gentile
and a private teacher
of philosophy, who
was either a convert
to Christianity or an
earnest inquirer after
truth.

—

P.

p ch.20.i8-2r,3i.Ps.

19. 3. Ro. 10.18:15.19.
^ch.i6,6.2Ti.i.i5. i

Pe.i.i.Re.i.4.11.

5 Asia here means
merely that province
of modern Asia in
which the seven
churches stood. And
as Ephesus was a
chief seat of trade,

celebrated cen-
tre of attraction b
reason of its magni-
ficence and luxury,
there is no difficulty
in understanding how
'all in Asia' might,
in the space of two
years, hear the word
of the gospel, either
directly in their own
persons, or mediately
through the report of
others.—C.
r Mar. 16.17.20, Jn.

14.12. He. 2,4. ch.5.12,

15: 14. 3.io;i6.i8.2Ki.
4.29.

A.D, cir, 59.
J Mat. 12.27. Mar. 9.

38. Lu.9.49.ch.8.i8,i9.

/ Mat.26.63, Mar. 5.

7. 1Ki.22.16. Jos.6.a6.
I Sa. 14.24.
K Mat. 8. 29. ch. 16.

17-

V Lu. 8.29, P5.7,i5.
i6;9. 15.16:140. 8-1 1.

• Curious arts.
Such as, pretending,
by incantations, to
raise the dead, or
coerce spirits to ap-
pear and reveal
things unknown, or
foretell events to
:onie; to heal, or
sometimes to inflict

diseases: to counter-
: evil influences by
lUiets or charms;

to interpret dreams,

or evil that lav be-
fore their credulous
dupes.—

C

-^'^'1-2-43; 5-5."; 13.
12. Ps.64.9; 58,10. Lu.
1.65; 7.16. Pill. 2.9-11.
He.2.8,g.

y Mai.3.6.Ro.io.io.
Jos.7.i9-Je.3.i,3;3i-i8.
Eze. 16. 63:30.31.

6 Their deeds. The
various pretences to
supernatural skill and
power liy which they
had deceived the
people,

—

C.

J2Ch.33.6.Mat.3.8.
Is. 30.22.

" See note * in first

coluiim.
8 The hooks them-

selves were most pro-
bably such as Arte-
>nidorus 0)1 Alagic,
and Astrninpsychus
on Z)rrfii?MJ—pretend-
ed sciences. by
v.hich, alas! for hu-
man ignorance, van-
ity, pre.suniption, and
credulity, even not a
few professing Chris-
tians still continue to
be deluded!—C.

sterling.
a ch.6.7;i

ii-iTh.1.5
ch.16.3.

*Ro.i.i3
i6.6,7.io;2u

^6000

r.24.Is.55.

2Th.3.i.

S.Ps.143.

I In the spirit.
Surely this purpose
arose from the reve-
lation, guidance, and
persuasion of the
Holy Spirit: for if the
purpose was merely
of Paul's own spirit,
why mention 'the
spirit" at all? In that
case it had been
enough to say, ' Paul
purposed,' without
any addition.—

C

cch.i8.2i: 21.15; 20.

i/ch. 23.11:28. 16.R0.
i5.23-28lGa.2.i.

e ch.i6. 9, 10.3: 18.5.
Ro.io.23.2Ti.4,2o.
^2Co.i.8;6.9.ch.9.

2: 13.50: 14.4,5; ^7-5;

2 These were, most
probably, medals, or
miniature models of
the great temple at
Ephesus. purchased
either as curiosities or
as imaginary aids to
devotion, as the mo-
dels of Santa Croce
at Loretta are still

manufactured, pur-
chased, and employ-
ed.— C.

3 Diana. Repre-
sented in heathen
mythology as the
daughter of Jupiter
and Latona, the pa-
troness of wisdom,
chastity, and hunting.
Under the name of
Diana the moon was
worshipped.

—

C.
A ch. 16.16, 19.1 Ti.6.

5,io.Is.56.ii,i2.
ich.i6.i6 ip. Re.18.

11,16,19. iTi. 6.9. 10,
Phi.2.2i.ver.z4.

ych. 18. 19-26; 12.2.
Ga.4.8.1 Th.1.9.

k Ps, 1 15.4-8. Is. 44.

9-20.JC. 10.3-5,9. 14, 15.
ch. 14.1s: 17.23. 1C0.8.
4-6; 10,20: 12. 2. Ga. 4.8.

1 Th.1.9.
4 One ofthe ancient

wonders of the world
—425 feet long, 220
broad, having 127 pil-

lars sixty feet high.
It was burned by
Erostratus, under the
monomaniac desire
of having his name
handed down to pos-
terity.—C.

/ Zep.2.11.
n Re. 13. 3.8; 17.2.

Mal,7.i3.i Jn.5.i9.ch.
14.6.

s Places where the
people met for public
sports, where men
were devoured by
beasts,&c.,iCo.i5.32.

6 To give account

Magical hooks are burned

17 And this was known to all the Jews and
Greeks also dwelling it Ephesus ^ *and fear fell

on them all, and the name of the Lord Jesus
was magnified.

18 And many that relieved came, and 1*0011.

fessed, and showed their deeds.^

19 Many of them also 'which used curious
arts^ brought their books^ together, and burned
them before all men: and they counted the
price of them, and found it fifty ihou^mApieces
of silver.^

20 So*' mightily grew the word of God, and
prevailed.

21 IT After these things were ended, Paul
purposed ^in the spirit,^ when he had passed
through Macedonia and Achaia, to ^go to Jer-

usalem, saying, After I have been there, I '*must
also see Rome.

22 So 'he sent into Macedonia two of them
that ministered unto him, Timotheus and
Erastus; but he himself stayed in Asia for a

season.

23 And^ the same time there arose no small
stir about that way.

24 For a certain man named Demetrius, a

silversmith, which made silver shrines ^ for

Diana,^ brought no small '^gain unto the crafts-

men;
25 Whom he called together with the work-

men of like occupation, and said. Sirs, ye know
'that by this craft we have our wealth.

26 Moreover, ye see and hear, that not alone
Jat Ephesus, but almost throughout all Asia,

this Paul hath persuaded and turned away
much people, saying that Hhey be no gods

which are made with hands:

27 So that not only this our craft is in danger
to be set at nought; but also that the ^temple

of the great goddess Diana should be ^despised,

and her magnificence should be destroyed, whom
all Asia and ''the world w^orshippeth.

28 And when they heard these sayings "they

were full of wrath, and cried out, saying, pQreat

is Diana of the Ephesians!

29 And^ the whole city was filled with con-

fusion: and having caught ''Gaius and Aristar-

chus, men of Macedonia, Paul's companions in

travel, they rushed with one accord into the

theatre.^

30 And when Paul would have entered in

unto the neonle.^ the disciples snfFprprI fiim not.



FORUM AND PRISON OF ST. PAUL—EPHESUS. [Acts, xix:26.]—"And it

came to pass that while Apollos was at Corinth, Paul having passed through
the upper coasts, came to Ephesus." Ephesus was a famous city in Ionia,

built, according to Justin, by the Amazons. Here was the great temple of

Diana, the most glorious structure eve/ applied to the uses of pagan religion. The
temple o£ IDiana v/as four hundred and twenty-five feet long and two hundred feet

broad. The roof was supported by one hundred and twenty-seven columns sixty feet

high, which had been placed there by so many kings. It took two hundred years to

complete the building. This great temple was burnt the night after Alexander the
Great was born. But soon the temple was rebuilt with all its former splendor.
There is absolutely nothing here now but ruins. In the above picture we have what
is left of the Forum and Prison of St. Paul.



Dene, J. aul. ACTS XX.
31 Ai certain of the chief of "Asia/ which

were his friends, sent unto him, 'desiring Jiim

that he would not adventure himself into the

theatre.

32 Some" therefore cried one thing, and some
another; for the assembly was confused: and
the more part knew not wherefore they were
come together.

33 And they drew^ Alexander" out of the

multitude, the Jews putting him forward.* And
Alexander "beckoned with the hand, and would
have made his defence^ unto the people.

34 But when they^ knew that he was a Jew,^

all with one voice, about the space of two hours,

cried out, " Great is Diana of the Ephesians

!

35 And when the town-clerk* had appeased
the people, he said, ' Ye men of Ephesus, what
man is there that knoweth not how that the

city of the Ephesians is a worshipper^ of tlie

great goddess Diana, and of the ima^e which
felP down from Jupiter?^

36 Seeing then that these things cannot be
spoken against, ye ought to be quiet, and "to

do nothing rashly.

37 For ye have brought hither these men,
which are neither 'robbers of churches, nor yet

blasphemers of your goddess.

38 Wherefore if Demetrius, and the crafts-

men which are with him, have a matter against

any man, the law is open.^and there are deputies:

let them implead one another.

39 But if ye inquire any thing concerning

other matters, it shall be determined in a law-

ful' assembly.

40 For we are in danger to be called in ques-

tion for this day's uproar, there being no cause

whereby we may give an account of this con-

course.

41 And" when he had thus spoken, *he dis-

missed the assembly.

CHAPTER XX.
1 Paul goetk to Macedonia. 7 He cehhratetk the Lord^g svpper,

mnd preachetk. ' 9 Eutychns having fallen down dead, 10 is raised to

Hfe, 17 At Miletus he calleth the elders together^ telleth them what
^laU befall to himself^ 28 committeth God's fiock to them, 29 warneth
them of false teachers, 32 commendeth them to God, 36 prayeth with
them, and goeth his way.

AND after* the uproar was ceased, ^Paul called

^ unto him the disciples, aud embraced them,

and ''departed for to go into Macedonia.

: See c!i. I6. 6; ver.

rl'r;

Katlier 'cert;

lie Asiarchs,' p
:nts of ihL- .A.siii

ne^ ^iiid reu^'iL

ti \ r.3o;c ;i-34-

8 They drrzv. R
ther, -th^y put fc

ward:' the Jews ' pL
tiiig him forward (,

spokesHianl to ti

feiii i the Jews, aiui

blai

iiuill

thrc
the
Christians. This
was, most pr(il)ably,

'Alexander the coj)-

persiiiith ' — selected
as well known to his
brotlier ani.sars.^C

^iTi. 1. 20.2X1.4,14.

S As their advocate
to the people.

arch. 12.17; 13.16; 21.

40:24.10.

1 The word defence
does not here imply
answering accusa-
tions with which he
was personally chargf-
ed. but an apology
for the Jews. The
object of it seems to
have been to show
that the Jews were
not chargeable in

any way with this
tumult. It would be
supposed by the hea-
then that the Chris-
tians were only a
sect of the Jews, and
the Jews wished to
show that they had
not been concerned
in giving occasion to
this tumult, but that
it was to be traced
to Paul and his
friends.—/,

2 The heathen mob.
3 An enemy to idols,

Ro.2.22.

^ ver.28.je.50.38.ls.

57.5. Re. 13-4.

* Or clerk of the
public sports, who
registered the vic-
tories, &c.

Z Ep.2.I2.

5 Gr. the temple-
keeper.
G The priests said,

as ch. 15.5:17.3.

? It is by no means
improbable, that in a
rude state of idola-
trous society, a crafty
priesthood might
take advantage of the
fall ofan aeroTite, and
represent it as sent
from heaven as an ob-
ject of worship. The
fall of such stones is

of frequent occur-
rence.

—

C.
a Pr. 14.29.

l> ch.25.8.

»Ot. the court-days
are kept.

9 Or, ordinary.

<:Pr.i5.i,2:25.is.Ec.
9.i7.Ju.8.i,2.

rf2Co.i.8-io. Ps.65.
7:34.19. Ge. 22.14, De.
32.36.

CHAP. XX.
A.D. cir. 60,

a ch. 19.23-41.

b ch.2i.6:ver.37.Ro.
16.16. 1 Co. 16.20. 2 Co.
i3.i2.iTh.5.26.

C2Co.7.5.iTi.i.3.i
Co. 16,5.

• This is stated as
a fact, not as a mere
supposition or belief
of those who had not
full opportunity of
testing the truth.

That Paul by a mira-
cle restored him tc

lile is piamly indicat-

including" (ireece
proper, and also the
Peloponnesus — now
the Morea.

—

C.

3 To rob him of the
money he carried up
to Terusaleni, or to
kill hini.sCo. 8.19:7. 5;
II. 26, Ro. 15.26. ch.g.
23;23.T2;25.3;26.2i.

e ch. 17.10; 19.29; 27.
2,Col.4. 10. Phile.24,

.^ Not ch.19. 29, but
1 Co. 1. 14. R0.16. 23. 3

Ach. 16. 1. iTi. 1.2.

2 Ti. 1. 2.116.13,23.

i*Ep.6.2i. Col.4.7. 2
Ti.4.i2.Tit.3.i2.

/2Ti.4.20.ch.2I,29,

k ch.i6.8. 2C0.2.12.
= Ti.4.i3-

/ch.i6.i2,Phi.i.i.

* Philippi was an
inland city, but its

port was NeapoHs,
and from it douistless
Paul sailed across

H Ex. 12.18,19; 13.6,
7:23. 15:34. 18.

ojn. 20. 1. 19. 26,1 Co.
i6.2.Re.i.io.

/ch. 2. 42.46.1 Co.io.
16:11.20-34..

g 2Ti.4. 2. ver,3i. i

Co. 15. 10.

r Lu.22.12. ch.1.13;

9- 39.

s Mat. 26. 40, 41.
Jonah 1.5.

5 See note * in first

colui

/iKi. ;i. 2Ki.4.

II Mat. 9. 24. Jn, II.

11,44. ch. 9. 40,4 1.

6 It appears that
Paul was delayed by
his evangehstic la-

bours, 50 that he
could not reach the
ship in time. His
companions, there-
fore, left him, and
went on board. Paul
himself arranged to
travel overland to
Assos (a distance of
20 miles), and there
join his brethren in

the ship, which he
accomplished.

—

P.

T Assos. A seaport
in the province of
Troas.

—

C.

8 Mitylene, the an-
cient capital of Les-
bos,one of the largest
islands in the yEgean
Sea, and also one of
the most beautiful
and fruitful. -rC.

9 Chios and Snntos
—islands of the

1 Trogyllium. A
promontory in the
^gean. projecting
from the coast of
Lydia opposite Sa-

"i- Miletus. Once the
chief city of lonta.
Its inhabitants were
called 'Milesii,' were
much addicted to na-
vigation aud com-
merce, and, accord-
ing to Seneca, plant-
ed no fewer than
380 colonies in dif-

ferent parts of the
world.

—

C.

V ch.i8. 21; 21. 4.12;
19.21.

Euiychus is raised to Ufe,

2 And when he had gone over those ^parts

and '^had given them much exhortation, he came
into Greece,^

3 And ihere abode three months. And when
the Jews laid wait for hini,^ as he was ahont to

sail into Syria, he purposed to return tliroiin-Ji

Macedonia.

4 And there accompanied him into Asia
'Sopater of Berea; and of the Thessalonians'

Aristarchus and Secundus; and ^Gaius of Derbe
and ^Timotheus; and of Asia, 'Tychicus ^and

Trophimus.

5 These going before, tarried for us at ^Troas.

6 And we sailed away from Thilippi* after

the "-days of unleavened bread, and came unto
them to Troas in five days; where we abode
seven days.

7 IT And upon the ''first dai/ of the week,

when the disciples came together ^to break

bread, Paul preached unto them, ready to depart

on the morrow; and ^continued his speech until

midnight.

8 And there were many lights in the ""npper

chamber, where they were gathered together.

9 And there sat in a window a certain young
man named Eutychus, being fallen into "a deep

sleep: and as Paul was long preaching, he sunk

down with sleep, and fell down from the third

loft, and was taken up dead.^

10 And Paul went down, *and fell on him,

and embracing him., said, "Trouble not your-

selves; for his life is in him.

11 When he therefore was come up again,

and had broken bread, and eaten, and talked a

long while, even till break of day, so he departed.

12 And they brought the young man alive,

and were not a little comforted.

13 I1 And we went before to ship, and sailed

unto Assos,^ there intending to take in Paul:

for so had he appointed, minding himself to go

afoot.

14 And when he met with us at Assos,^ we

took him in, and came to Mitylene.^

15 And we sailed thence, and came the next

day over against Chios ;^ arid the next day^t
arrived at Samos, and tarried at ^Trogylliuni

;

and the next day we came to Miletus.^

16 For Paul had determined to *sail by

An evident proof that the primitive Christians observed the first

(or Lord's) day, and were also accustomed on that day to assemble
themselves for hearing the Word and obser\'ing the Lord's

would appear that the primitive Christians were much accustomed
to meet by night ; see ver. 8. Poverty, no doubt, also tended to
introduce the practice—some being originally poor, others re-

diired hv beintr rmtrfl'^rs frnm th<>ir fripnH<; and nrf>«rrih»»d in

and supper their delight. And it is very unlike a

Christian to shorten the one by unnecessary, sloth and

sleep, and almost forget the other by unfrequency.



VATHY, ISLAND OF SAMOS. [Acts, xx:15.]—"And we sailed thence, and came
the next day over against Chios, and the next day we arrived at Samos."
Samos is an island in the ^gean Sea, on the coast of Asia Minor. The

island is about 87 miles in circumference, and is known as the birthplace of Pytha-
goras. The people of Samos assisted the Greeks against the Persians when Xerxes

invaded Europe. The people of the island have always been under the influence of
Grecian ideas, and while to-day ruled by the Sultan of Turkey they are loyal in
thought and feeling to Greece. This is not surprising, for the inhabitants of this
island share the glory that belongs to Greece because of her achievements in litera-

ture, art and war in ancient times. The people here are seeining:ly prosperous.



Faul's dmrge to the Ephesian elders.

Ephesus, because he would not spend the time

in Asia; for he hasted, if it were possible for

him, to be at Jerusalem the ""day of Pentecost.

17 IT And from Miletus he sent to Ephesus,

and called the elders^ of the church.'*

18 And when they were come to him, he

said unto them, "Ye know, from the first day

that I came into Asia, after what manner I have

been with you at all seasons,

19 Serving'' the Lord with all humility of

mind, and with many tears, and temptations,^

which befell me by the lying in wait of the

Jews:

20 And "how I kept back nothing that was

profitable unto you, but have showed you, and

have taught you publicly, and from house to

house,

21 Testifying* both to the Jews, and also to

the Greeks, repentance toward God, and faith

toward our Lord Jesus Christ.

22 And now, behold, "I go bound in the

spirit* unto Jerusalem, ''not knowing the things

that shall befall me there:

23 Save" that the Holy Ghost witnesseth in

every city, saying that bonds and afllictions

abide me.^

24 But' none of these things move me, neither

count I my life dear unto myself, so that ''I

might finish my course with joy, and the

ministry, which *I have received of the Lord

Jesus, 'to testify the ""gospel of the grace of

God.

25 And now, behold, I know that ye all,

among whom 1 have gone preaching the 'king-

dom of God, shall see my face no more.

26 Wherefore" I take you to record this day,

that I am pure from the blood of all men.

27 For" I have not shunned to declare unto

you all the counsel of God.

28 Take* heed therefore unto yourselves,

and to all the flock, over the which the Holy

Ghost hath made you overseers,* to feed the

church of God,* which 'he hath purchased with

his own blood.^

29 For I know this, that after my departing

shall grievous 'wolves enter in among you, not

sparing" the flock.

30 Also' of your ownselves shall men arise,

speaking perverse things, to draw away disci-

ples after them

ACTS XXI.
A.M. cir. 4064.
A.D. 60.

2Ti.

.r ch.2.1. I Co. 16. 8.

Le.s^. 15-21. Nu. 28.26
-31.Ex.23. 16.17; 34.22.

23, with ch.24, 17.

3 Or presbyters,
ver.28. iTi.4.14; 5.17.

iPe.5. I. 3jn.i. Ja,5.
14-

4 The distance was
about 30 tntlcs, and a
good road connected
the two cities.—/^
y I Th,2.i-io; i.s.g.

2Ti.4.2,ch.i9.i-2o;i8.
ig.

z ver.3. I Co. 2. 3; 15.

9,io,2Co, 3.5. Phi. 3.18.

1 C0.4.Q-I3- 2C0.4. 7-

ii;6,4-io;ii. 23-29; 7.5.

Ja.1.2.
3 Temptations.—

Trials of taith, chari-
ty, patience, perse-
verance, and cour-
age,—C.

a ver. 27, 31; ch. 18.

28; 2.46; 5.42. Col. 1.^8.

2 Ti.4-2.

b ver.24. Mar. 1. 15.

Lu. 24.47. ch. 26.18, J"-
i4.6;i7.3;2o.3i 13.15,16,

iS.

^ch, 18. 21:19.21.
6 See note ' below.
rfJa.4-14-
ech.9.i6;2i,4.ii;i4-

22. In.16.33. 2Ti.3.12.
lTh.3.3.

7 Or, -wait/or me.
^ch.21,13. Ro.8.35.

37.1 Co. 15. 31. 2 Co, 1. 8;

4.8,i6;6,4,9; 7,4; 12,10.

Ga.6.14. Ep.3.i3;6.2o.
Phi.i.i2;4.i2.Col.i.24.
iTh.2.2:3.3.2Ti.2.9;3.

11; 4. 7,16. He. 10. 34;
12. 1.

A Jn.i7.4.iCo.9.24.
" 4.7.C0I.4.17.

I 2 Co. 4. 1. Ga. 1. 1.

Tit.1.3. ch.9.15; 22.21;

26.17,18:13.1-4-
_7'ver,2i.Jn.i5.27.ch.

i.aHe.2.3.4.
k ch.14. 3. Tit. 2. II,

12. L,u.2. 10. II. 140.5.

20,21.

/ ver.24.Mar.i.i,i4,
15. ch. 28. 23. Mat. 13.

19.52-
n ch.i8.6. 2C0.7.2.

iTh.2.10-12. Eze.3.18
-2i;33.4-9-

o ver. 20. Ep. i. 11.

Lu.7.30.iCo,ii.23, Is.

8.2o,Eze.3.i7. MaC.28.
so. Jn.15.15. ch.L6.t2,

23-

p iCo.9.27.Col.4-i7-
iTi.4.i6.He.i3.i7-Jn.
2I.I5-I7.ch.i3.2;i4.23.

Phi.i.i. Pr.io.2i.Je.3.

i5.iPe.5.2.3-
8 Inspectors or

bishops.— C.
9 Church of God.

There is a. variety in

the MSS. ofthis verse
—such as, church
of the Lord ;

' 'of
Christ;' 'of the Lord
God ;' ' of God and
(even) the Lord;'
* of the Lord and
(even) God.' Fathers
and versions, how-
-ever, are almost un-
animously in favour
of 'the church of
God;' and all the
most ancient and val-

uable MSS. concur
in reading either 'the

church of God,' or,

'of the Lord and
(even) God.' More-
over, the phrase
' church of God' oc-
curs many times in
the epistles of Paul

—

'church of the Lord'
never. Sec, for ex-
ample, 1 Co. 1.2:10.32;

11.22; 15.9. Ga.1.13. X
Th. 2. 14. I Ti. 3. 5,

i^. See Bloemfield's
Greek Test, and t<e-

cetts. Synop.—C.
I With his o-wn

blood, when * God
with us,' 'God mani-
fest in the flesh;' and,
consequently, mani-
fest in all its sinless

conditions, of which
the possession and
shedding of blood
was one.—C.

* Bouiid in the
spirit. ' Under a
strong impulse of his

A.M. cir. 4064.
A.D. cir. 60.

commanded him to
go to Jerusateni, but
left him uninformed
f the result, farther
tian the general pro-

;ry city' through
i^hhchad passed.

ch.i4,23,26;i5. 40.

Je.49-ii-
ver. 24. Lu. 2. 10,11.

Jii.15,3; 17.17. ch.

9,31, Col. 2. 2. Jude20,
2i",He.i3.9;6.i2,i4.

a Je,3,i9. ch. 26. 18.

Col.i.i2.He.9.is.iPe.
i.4,Ep,i.i8.

^ Nu. 16.2, 15. I Sa.

12.3,5. I Co, 9 12. 2C0.
7.2;ii.9:i2.i3,i4.

<: iCo,4.i2.iTh,2,9;
4.ii.2Th,3.8.ch.i8.3.

(^ ver.20,27. i Th. 5.

14. Is. 35-3- R0.12.15;

15.1.EP.4.28. He.13,1,
3;i2.i2,i3.

1 Lu. 14, 12-14. Pr.19.

. He.i . Mai
8.1s. 32,8]

3 A saying of our
Lord not contained
in any evansjeiist,

affording no coun-
tenance to unwritten
tradition, but re-

ceived upon apostolic
authority.

—

C.
^ch.7.6o;2i. 5:16.13,

Phi.4.6.iPe.5.7.
A Ge.33.4: 45.14; 46.

29. I Sa. 20.41. Lu. 15.

31 Therefore'* watch, and remember, that 'by ko""£niS'tf

CHAP. XXI.
A.D. cir. 61.

1 Coos. An island
of the Grecian Archi-
pelago, now called
Lango or Stancora,
—C.

2 Rhodes. An isl-

and on the coast of
Asia Minor, celebrat-
ed as the site of the
Colossus or brazen
statue of the heathen
Apollo, 70 feet in

height, and which
stood over the en-
trance to the har-
bour. Being thrown
down by an earth-

quake, it lay neglect-

ed for centuries, and
was at last sold to a
Jew, who LS said to

lave loaded 900
mules with the metal.

>. are the ' won-
ders of the world,"

such are the gods of
heathenism !—C.
3 Patara. A sea-

port on the coast of
Lycia.—C.

4 On the north-west
of Canaan, ch-ii.19;

15. 3.Jos. 19.28,29.

h Phenicia, A va-
riable district lying
along the eastern
shore of the Medi-
terranean. Its chief
towns, in the time of
the New Testament,
were, Berytus (now
Beyrout), Sidtfn, Sa-
repta. Tyre, Ptole-

mais (now Acre), Do-
ra,Cesarea. The Phe-
nicians, by their skill

in science, agricul-

ture, manufactures,
commerce, and colo-

nization, contributed
largely to the civili-

zation of the world;
while yet, by their

idolatry (so weak, in-

consistent, and de-
praved is human na-
turel), they contribut-

ed almost as largely

to its disgrace and
ruin.—C.

6 Cyprus. An isl-

and in the Mediter-
ranean, 150 miles in

length, by 70 in

breadth.—C.

a Mat. 5. 24: 15- 2i>

M ar. 7 .24,26.ch. 20. 3.

7 Syria. An ex-
tensive, but variable,
district of western
Asia, bf which Da-

Ee taketh farewell of tkem.

32 And now, brethren, ''I commend you to

God, and to ^the word of his grace, ^which is

able to build you up, and to *give you an in-

heritance among all them which are sanctified

33 P have coveted no man's silver, or gold
or apparel.

34 Yea, ye yourselves know, ''that these hands
have ministered unto my necessities, and tc

them that were with me.

35 P have showed you all things, how that

so labouring ye ought to support the weak,

and to remember the words of the Lord Jesus,

how he said, It is more blessed to give than to

receive.^

36 t And when he had thus spoken, »he

kneeled down, and prayed with them all.

37 And'' they all wept sore, and fell on

Paul's neck, and kissed him,

38 Sorrowing most of all for the words which

he spake, *that they should see his face no

more. And 'they accompanied him unto the

ship.

CHAPTER XXL
1 Paul will not by any means he dissuaded jronn going to JenisaUm.

9 Philip's daughters prophetesses. 17 Paul Cometh to Jerusalem;

27 " here he is ap^ehended, and in great dangeTy .31 but by the chitj

captain is rescued, and permitted to speak to the people.

AND it came to pass, that after we were

- gotten from them, and had launched, we
came with a straight course unto Coos,^ and the

day following unto Rhodes,^ and from thence

unto Patara:^

2 And finding a ship sailing over unto

^Phenicia,* w^e went aboard, and set forth.

8 Now when we had discovered Cyprus,* we

left it on the left hand, and sailed into "Syria,'

and landed at Tyre: for there the ship was to

unlade her burden.

4 And ''finding disciples, "^e tarried there

seven days: who said to Paul through the

Spirit,* that* he should not go up to Jerusalem.

5 And when we had accomplished those

days, we departed and went our way: and they

"all brought us on our way, ^with wives and

children, till we were out of the city: and Ve
kneeled down on the shore, and prayed.

6 And when we had taken our leave one

of another, we took ship; and they ^returned

home again.

7 And when we had finished our course

from Tyre, we came to Ptolemais,^ and saluted

the brethren, and abode with them one day.



T.ANORAMA OK JERUSALEM [Ac^xxia^.-Andafte^^^^^^^

U carriages an.l went to Jerusalem, -^fts, x«. 13- ra
^is ministry among the

f time t see the Elders, ^-l ^° R^^^^^.^^^.^t 'us pXbl^^^

,ate i^tS^e":tstetu ^X"ln C°a^o^^ ^teTl^: are Uing at Jerusalem from the Mount

. „* n„> .,iv We see the e-itreme northern part of the City,

ol Olives, which IS to the east "« '"^/-"y. ,"
j,^ ^,^^ ,s above the golden gate, hence the

The wall which begms at the extreme If ^^'''fJ,^„i,es and a half all round the walls of



Paul cometh to Jerusalem,

and we entered into the house of iPhihp the

evangelist/ which was one of the seven; and

abode with him.

9 And the same man had four daughters,

virgins, 'which did prophesy.

10 li And as we tarried there many days,

there came down from Judea a certain prophet,

named 'Agabiis.
i j. i

11 And when he was come unto us, he tooK

Paul's girdle, and bound his own hands and

feet, and said, "Thus saith the Holy Ghost, So

shall the Jews at Jerusalem bind the man that

owneth this girdle, and shall deliver him mto

the hands of the Gentiles. .

12 And when we heard these thmgs, both

we, and they of that place, "besought him not

to go up to Jerusalem.

13 Then Paul answered. What mean ye to

weep and to break mine heart? ''for I am ready

not to be bound only, but also to die at Jer-

usalem for the name of the Lord Jesus.

14 And when he would not be persuaded,

we ceased, saying, ^The will of the Lord be done.

15 And after those days we took up our

carriages,^ and went up to Jerusalem.

16 There' went with us also certain of the

disciples of 'Cesarea, and brought with them

one Mnason of 'Cyprus, an "old disciple, with

whom we should lodge.

17 f And when we were come to Jerusalem,

the brethren received us "gladly.

18 And the day following Paul went m with

us unto ^James ; and all the elders were present.

19 And when he had saluted them, "he de-

clared particularlywhat things God hadwrought

among the Gentiles by his ministry.

20 And when they heard it, they 'glorified the

Lord and said unto him. Thou seest, brother

how" ma»y thousands of Jews there are which

believe; and they are all "zealous of the law:

21 And they are informed^ of thee, nhat thou

teachest all the Jews which are among the

Gentiles to forsake Moses, saying that they

ought net to circumcise their children, neither

to walk after the customs.

22 Whit is it therefore? "the multitude

must needs come together: for they will hear

that thou art come.

23 Do therefore this that we say to thee:

We' have four men which have a vow* on them

;

9/L TVipm take, and uurifv^ thyself with them.

ACTS XXI.
A.M. cir ,

A.D. cir.

ych.6, 5;8^,i
40.Ep.4-i'-2Ti.4





, '»;*-.

„ „.TT,7v nc THF KFDRON—THE MOST FAMOUS VALLEY IN

T^THe'^^ORLD [Ac?s xS!-''An<l when the blood of the Martyr Stephen
I THE WOKLU. 1/^"^' j''"

5tj,„'din„ by, and consenting unto his death,
i- was shed, I

/'f°, ;^fl,,.f'\"e" him" Stephen was stoned to death near
and kept the ramient o them that slew im

^^_^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ the Kedrnn.

I\\e Valley" oi tl='e'=kecl"on u'u.e*' most 'famous valley ,„ the world. s,t„ated as ,. ,s

'^^^s ^^H-^av^ ^i^k^^rrdi °:r-ed^^dt.s wL^r^HJj^

iSt^^^^^-r^S-miSt-tl^t^&^ri^t^^^re^^
again^n the grace and beanty and tenderness of the world.



Paul declareth his conursim

fnre these davs madest an uproar, and leddest

out into the wilderness four thousand men that

u-pre murderers? .

39 But Paul said, ^I am a man which am a

ipvv of Tarsus, a city in Cilicia, a citizen ot no

mean city:^ and, I beseech thee, "sutler me to

cneak unto the people.

40 And when he had given him license, Paul

,tood on the stairs, and ^beckoned with the

hand unto the people. And when there was

made a great silence, he spake unto them m thej

Hebrew tongue,^ saying,

CHAPTER XXII.

%S the pru-ilege of a Roman, he escapeth.

ACTS XXII.

2 Tarsus
ancient city. na..

been founded by S

d.inapalus, king

Asj^yria. It v

I

colonized by Grei

I
in the time of Ai

I

andcr tlie i

I

hec^ime thL ,-,.

Cilicia, Antony ^.

1 it tiie privilege n

I

/ree city. Fa:

i consequently
justiricd in -'

\
nient he he

I

—P.

^-ch.

^
3 Or Syriac derived

from it.

thi; blood nf Tesus

, God's Son.

thdt rcallyl cleans-

;th from ail sin.'i Jn.

But thus the be-

ing- I^raelite nf-

J sacrifices for

liienient, though
was not possible

It the blood of

bulls or of go
should take a^

tyi'es and si

iiia-b of that ' one ji-

cring of himself,' by
.vhich the Saviour

hath perfected for

ever them that are

sanctified,' He.io. 14

—C.

/ ch.9.8,9.

7 The chief city of

Syria, Ge. 15- = i ^^

MEN » brethren, and fathers, hear ye my de

ience which 1 7nake uow nnto you.

2 (And when they heard that he "spake m

the Hebrew^ tongue to them, they kept the

more silence: and he saith,)

3 P am verily a man which am a Jew, born

in Tarsus, a city in Cdicia, yet brought up m

this citv, *at the feet^ of Gamaliel, and taught

according to the perfect manner^ of the law ot

the fathers, and was zealous toward God, as ye

all are this day. j 4.1,
I

4 And" I persecuted this way unto the death,

binding and delivering into prisons both menl

and women.
, , , •(.

5 As" also the high-priest doth bear me wit-

ness, and all the estate of the elders: from whom

also I received letters unto the brethren, and

went to Damascus, to bring them which were

there bound unto Jerusalem, for to be punished.

6 And* it came to pass, that, as I made my

journey, and was come nigh unto Damascus

about noon, suddenly there shone from heaven

a great light round about me.
, , ,

7 And I fell unto the ground, and heard a

voice saying unto me, Saul, Saul, why perse-

cutest thou me? t jo
8 And I answered. Who art thou. Lord?

And he said unto me, I am Jesus of Nazareth,

whom thou persecutest.
.

9 And-* thev that were with me saw indeed

the Ught, and were afraid; but they heard not

the voice« of him that spake to me.

10 And" I said. What shall I do, Lord? And

the Lord said unto me. Arise, and go into

na^«.n,n«. and there it shall be told thee ot

CHAP. XXII.

n ch,7.2;t^.i5,26,38:

7,13:2^.1,6; 28.17. 1

Pe.3-i5-
"

b ch.21.40-

1 The Jews of Asia

had stirred up "the

people' of Jerusalem

(ch.-1.27), represent

ins; Paul as a Hehen
ist, one who spoki

the Greek tongue
and was imbued wit)

Gentilism; but when
thev heard him speak

iti the sacred tongue
theirprejiidiceswere,

for a time, arrested.

—Such being the wih-

dom and goodness oi

God. that the 'confu

sion of tongues' has

often been made a

key to open the heart

to the gospel.—
'"

tr ch.21.39; 9-

12. iTi.3.7

p ch.3.13: 5. 30. Ge
17.7. Ex.3.6;2D.2. Ps
So.7;8i.&-io.

a Ro.i.i. Ga.i.i.i

15 iTi. I.I. 2Ti.i.

Tit.i.i.ch.9.15.

r ver.i8;ch.9.i7; 18.

9:23.11:26.16. iCo.9.1;

15.8.

jch.3.14; --s^- ij"
2.i.He.7.26.2Co.5.

. Pe,2.22.

;iCo.ii.23.Ga.i.

u Jn. 15.27. ch.i.8;4.

20: 10.39,41: 23. II"
~^

16:20.21. Lu.24.47.

,
V Mat. 3. II. Mar.i.

4, Lu,3.i6. ch.9-i8;2.

1
38;3.i9.Tit.3.5.iCo.6.

' iTi.i.i3.He.io.22.

ra.3-2:

Lu.io.39;8.35.ch.~.34.

2 In countries

where the sitting atti-

tude is upon carpets,

without forms or

chairs, the student H-

terallv sits 'at the feel

of his mstructor.—C.

f Ga.1.14. Phi. 3.5,6-

L2Co.ii.22.ch-24.io;26.

3 The perfect man-
ner. Including both

the law of Moses and
the tradition of the

elders.—L.

i'ch.8.3;9-i-i3.U;
26.9-I3- iCo.i5-9- '^^

i.i3.Phi.3.6.iti.i.i3.

h ch. 9. 2, 14; 26. 12.

I.u.22.6.

4UnbelievingJews.
Ko.9-3-

ich. 9-3-5.^7: 26.12-

i5.iCo.9.i;i5-8.2Co.

!
Li.'iTi.i.i3.He.io.22

j
I Pc. 1. 21. K0-10.13.

Co,i.2.

8 See note • in first

coiunm.

xch. 9. 26,28. Ga.i.

t8.

y ch. 10.10. Nu.14.4-

Re.i.io.2Co.i2.i,2,

3- ver.14-

a Mat.io.u,23. Ec.

* ver.4.s.iCo. 15.9-

Ga.1.13. Phi.3-6. iTi.

i.i3.ch. 26.9-12; 8.3:9-

'fch.7-58;8-'

t^ch.9.15: 13-2.4, 47:
' .Ga.i.i5;2.7,8-

ych.9-7-Da.io.7.

5 Did not under-

stand the words, rh.

26.14. Ge, 11.7; 42- 23.

De. 28. 49- Is. 36. 11.

Mat.13.11.

6 In ch. 9. 7 it 's

said. 'The men stood

speechless, hearing

a voice:' here it is

said. 'They heard not

the voice of him that

spake to me.- But
this presents neithej

difficulty nor contra

diction. In ch. 9- 7

Paul's companion
heard a voice,'

,ouiid as of thundci

.,ut observed noi

through their terror,

the words that wer.

spoken. Here ther

is no mention of thei

hearing the terribli

sound, but merel

the fact that the.,

noted not the words

of the speaker—in

which statement tioth

narratives perfectly

coincide.—

C

k ch.9.6;26.

- Wash a'vay thy

^j-fis — symbohcally

. ..__. I. 36; 7- 54,57.

58:25-24- Lu.23-i8-Jn.

19,15.
^Ge. 22. 14- De.32.

36.PS.46.1.R0.8.28.

h ch. 16. 22, 23. 37.

Jn.19.1: 18.23. He. II.

35. ver. 25.29-

9 Scourged to make
him confess his

crime.

I

1 Being ig-norant

of the Hebrew, the

chief captain could

neither tell what
Paul said, nor what

I
the people charged

1 against him. He
' therefore proposes

recourse to that most

cruel and unwarrant-

able measure, the tor-

by which the

ied is compelled

to
hiragainst

riance with the hu-

mane law of Moses,

bv which 'two 01

three witnesses' were
required for every

criminal charge--a

I

practice bvwhicli the

I

INQUISITION _
suc-

.

I

ceeded. for a time, in

' sustaining an anti-

christian system, but

by which it hnally

i brought down the
' wrath of a merciful

but righteous God
upon the countries

by which its enor-

mities were tolerated

and patronized.—C.

ich.i6.37;25-i6:''e'".

and call to the apostleship,

11 And Hvhen I could not see for tbe glovy

of that light/bemg led by the hand of them

that were Avith me, I came into Damascus.

12 And^ one Ananias, a devout man accord-

ing to the laAY, ^mving a good report of all the

Jews which dwelt there,

. 13 Came unto me, and stood, and said unto

me. Brother Saul, receive thy sight. And the

same hour I looked up upon him

14 And he said, ^The God of our fathers

4iath chosen thee, that thou shouldest know

his will, and 'see that ^Just One, and shouldest

hear the 'voice of his mouth.

15 For thou Shalt be ^his witness unto all

men of what thou hast seen and heard.

16 And now, why tamest thou? ^anse, and

be baptized, and wash away thy sms,^ calling

on the name of the Lord.

17 And it came to pass, that ^when I was

come again to Jerusalem, even while I prayed

in the temple, I was in a nrance;

18 And ^saw him saying unto me, "Make

haste, and get thee quickly out of Jerusalem:

for they will not receive thy testimony con-

cerning me.
b+i. + T

19 And I said, Lord, they know Hhat 1

imprisoned and beat in every synagogue them

that believed on thee:
, , ,, . ^

20 And^ when the blood of thy martjr

Stephen was shed, I also was standing by, and

consenting unto his death, and kept the raiment

of them that slew him.

21 And he said unto me. Depart: tor 1 will

send thee far hence unto the Gentiles.

22 If And thev gave him audience unto this

word, and then lifted up their voices, and said

«Away with such ^fellow from the earth: lor it

is not fit that he should live. ,«,,,•
23 And as they cried out, and cast ofl thetr

clothes, and threw dust into the air

24 The^ chief captain commanded him to De

brought into the castle, and bade Hhat he

should be examined^ by scourging; that he

might know^ wherefore they cried so agamst

™5 1 And as they bound him with thongs,

Paul said unto the centurion that stood by,/ Is

it lawful for you to scourge a man that is a

Roman, and uncondemned? ^
, ^ , .

26 When the centurion heard that, he went

land told the chief captain, saying, ;^rake heed

l„ri,nv tlimi finest: for this man is a Roman.

self—

i



Paul's defence before the high-priest.

27 Then the chief captain came, and said

auto him. Tell me, art thou a Roman? He

said, Yea.

28 And the chief captain answered, With a

great sum obtained I this freedom. And Paul

said. But I was free born.^

29 Then straightway they departed from him

which should have examined him-.^ and the

chief captain also was afraid, after he knew

that he was a Roman, and because he had

bound him.

30 t On the morrow, ''because he would

have known the certainty wherefore he was

accused of the Jews, he loosed him from his

bands, and 'commanded the chief priests and

all their council to appear, and brought Paul

down, and set him before them.

CHAPTER XXHI.
1 As Paul plmdeth his cause, 2 Ananias commandeth them to smite

him 7 Dissension among his accusers. 11 God eneouramthhim.

14 The Jews' laying wait for Paul 20 is declared unto the chief cap-

tain. 27 He sendeth him to Felix the goremar.

AND Paul, earnestly beholding the council,

A. said, "Men and brethren, ''I have lived in

all good conscience before God until this day.^

2 And the high-priest Ananias commanded

them that stood by him no smite him on the

mouth.

3 Then said Paul unto him, God shall smite

thee,^ thou *whited wall: for sit test thou to

judge me after the law, and ^commandest me

to be smitten contrary to the law?

4 And they that stood by said, Revilest thou

God's high-priest?

5 Then said Paul, I wist not,'' brethren, that

he was the high-priest: for it is written, 'Thou

shaft not speak evil of the ruler of thy people.

6 H But when Paul perceived that the one

part were Sadducees, and the other Pharisees,

he cried out in the council. Men and brethren,

P am a Pharisee, the son of a Pharisee: of the

hope and resurrection of the dead I am called

in question.

7 And when he had so said, there arose a

dissension between the Pharisees and the Sad-

ducees: and the multitude was divided.

8 Por' the Sadducees say that there is no

resurrection, neither angel, nor spirit: but the

Pharisees confess both.

9 And there arose a great cry: and the scribes

thai were of the Pharisees' part arose, and

strove savine, We find no evil in this man:

ACTS XXIU.

2Th



A NCIENT BRIDGE. ROME [Acts, xxiii:n.]-Jor a^^tho",, hast^ testified of me

A 1„ Jerusalem, .o ">-' '1'°" "^^^
™'^"'=„Yd bridge that t interesHng in this

l-\ iUustration of Rome the ^''-'^^^ °f ^"
gt pau, ,aw it wher, in Rome. This arch,

'-^^^^^ The n\\v^"r?d"s:Tou'Le! ^J^ here .SX B. C. St. Paul was m

„„ u;^ firct visit- and he unquestionably often crossed the very
Rome two years upon hisnrst visit, ana ne "4

impossible for an American, ac-

bridge this old arch helped to bear up^
^^''=,,f™,,e great age of things connected

customed to ^<=?'"? ^/^^/'^ing new, ^o appreciate the^gre^^^^g^^^
.^ ^^^^^ ^^^ j^^.,^

r/tick ^'^f they d"nottem" "crumbl^ or decay; they last as wall as stone.



Patd, accused before Felix,

and spearmen^ two hundred, at the third hour

of the night;

24 And provide them beasts, that they may

set Paul on, and bring Mm safe unto Tehx the

o-overnor." „ , .

25 And he wrote a letter after this manner:

26 Claudius Lysias unto the most excellent

governor 'FeUxi gendeth greeting.

27 This" man was taken of the Jews, and

should have been killed of them: then came I

with an army, and rescued him, having under-

stood that he was a Roman.

28 And when I would have known the cause

wherefore they accused him, ^I brought him

forth into their council:

29 Whom I perceived to be accused ot "ques-

tions of their law, but to have nothing laid to

his charge worthy of death or of bonds.

30 And'* when it was told me, how that the

Jews laid wait for the man, I sent straightway

to thee, and gave commandment to his accusers

also to say before thee what tke^ had agamst

him. Farewell.

31 Then the soldiers, as it was commanded

them, took Paul, and brought him by night to

Antipatris.2
, , , ,

32 On the morrow they left the horsemen to

go with him, and returned to the castle:

33 Who, when they came to Cesarea,^' and

dehvered the "epistle to the governor, presented

Paul also before him.
, ,, , ^,

34 And when the governor had read the letter,

he asked of what province he was. And when

he understood that he was of Cihcia;*

35 I will hear thee, said he, 'when thine

accusers are also come. And he commanded

him to be kept in Herod's judgment-hall.

CHAPTER XXIV.

1 Pavl beina accused by TertuUm the m-ator, 10 amuKreth for hu

Kfei^SdoSr 24 Blpi-mchHh Christ to the goverrwramih»

^f^^STg^emar hopeth for a bribe, but in vam. 27 At last,

adng out of his o^ce, he leaveth Paul in pnson.

AND after" five days, Ananias the high-priest

A descended with the elders, and with a cer-

tain orator named Tertullus,i ^,^0 informed the

governor against Paul. m . n
2 And when he was called forth, TertuUus

began to accuse hitn, saying, "Seeing that by thee

we enjoy great quietness, and that very worthy

deeds are done unto this nation by thy provid-

ACTS XXIV
A.M. cir. 4065-

A.D. cir. 61.

8 Or archers or

javeiin-casiers.
9 See note " below.

z ch. 24. 3,2 5, 27.

ill history as a mon-
ster of avarice, cru-

elty, and licentious-

ness, being raised to
\

office througli no
|

personal merit, but
through the influence

of his brother Pallas,

the favourite of the

emperor Claudius. C.

Felix was the
Roman procurator.
or governor, of the

province of Judaea;
and his residence was
in Caesarea, the poli-

tical capital. He was
a man of humble
origin, being a freed-

slave of the empe-"'
Claudius.—/".

rtch.2i.3^,33;ver.

b ch. 22.^0.
cch. 18. 15; 24.6, 10-

2i;26.2-6,3i;25-8,i9-

(^ ver.i6-24;ch.24.7,

8;25.6,i6.

2 Antipatris
city built by Herod,

and so named in me-
mory of his father

Antipater, and, ac-

cording to Reland,

was forty-two miles

from Jerusalem and
within six of Cesarea
But as forty-tw<.

miles are too great

for one night march,
commencing at nine

o'clock, it is most
probable the party

did not reach Anti-

patris till the second
night.—C.

3 A city on thi

north-west of C
naan. See ch.8.40

I

e ver.25-30.
4 A country „

Lesser Asia, the capi

tal of which was Tr-
sus, ch.I5.4I;2I39

fch,24.I,l9:25'^-
A palace built by

Herod the Great, for

holding courts of

jndicature in, with

apartments adjoining

to confine prisoners

in.Jn.18.z8.Mat.27. 27

A.M. cir. 4065.
I

A.U. cir. 61.

body uf Roman sol-
I

dicrs appomted to

escort hiui, consist-

ing of two hundred
legionarv soldiers,

two hundred light-

armed soldiers, and
seventy horsemen,
uiight have sufficed

to repel any tumultu-

I

ary assault of the

Jews; but to prevent

bloodshed. they were
ordered to set off

about three hours

after sunset.that they

might be out of the

reach of the zealots

before morning. This
prudent precaution

was accompanied by
one equally humane.
Paul was not required

to walk with the sol-

diets, who had been
accustomed to long

and speedy marches;

but they were order-

ed to provide beasts,

mules or horses,

changing them when
;cessa*y, that he

luight be conducted
safely & convenient-

ly to Cesarea.—/.
d ch.6.i3;r6.2o;i7.6,

7; 2T.28. Lu.23.2. iPe.

j.i9.iKi.i8.i7.
2 Gr. a plague.

ch.19.37; 21.26-28,

31:22.10; ver.ii-i3;<:h.

25.8.Jn.i8.3i.
' 21.31-33; 22-30

CHAP. XXIV.
a ch.23.2.30,35;z5.2

i TertuUus is a
Roman name, but he
speaks as a Jew, and
hence it has been
conjectured he was a

proselyte. But is it

not much more pro-

bable, that as a plead-

er, he employs the

I

term 'we' as a mere
legal phrase, where
by the advocate is

fictitiously identified

with his clienll For
it is by no means
likely that the Jewish
priests, who were
deeply acquainted
with the ways and
feelings of the world,

would present before

their heathen gover-

nor a proselyte to

Judaism, whom he.

as a heathen, would
consider at once both

an apostate and
fool.—C.

APs.ii.2.
c Ps.i2.2;55.2i.Jude

16.
* The desperate

measures of the Jews
no doubt confirmed
Uysias in his deter-

mmation to protect

,
his prisoner; but, by

I

keeping him at Jeru-

salem, insurrections

might have been ex-

cited, and some op-

portunity might have
been afforded to his

vigilant enemies of

murdering him. He
therefore resolved to

send him to Felix the

Roman governor,

who residea at Ce-

sarea. which is com-
puted to have been
about seventy miles

aTisweretk for his life and doctrine.

3 We accept it always, and in ail places,

most noble Felix, with all thankfulness.

4 Notwithstanding, that I be not further

tedious unto thee, I pray thee that thou wouldest

hear us of thv clemency a few w^ords.

5 For'' we^have found this man a pestilent

fellow,^ and a mover of sedition among all the

Jews throughout the world, and a ringleader oi

the sect of the Nazarenes:

6 Who^ also hath gone about to prolane the

temple: whom we took, and would have judged

according to our law\

7 But^ the chief captain Lysias came upon

us, and with great violence took Mm away out

of our hands,

8 Commanding^ his accusers to come unto

thee- bv examining of whom^ thyself mayest

take knowledge of all these things whereof we

accuse him.
'

i
- .1, ^

'rch233o.5.6. 1 9 And^ the Jews also assented, saymg that

these things w^ere so.

10 1 Then Paul, after that the governor had

ibeckoned unto him to speak, answered, Foras-

much as I know that thou hast been of many

years^ a judge unto this nation, I do the more

cheerfully '^answer for myself:

11 Because^ that thou mayest understand

that there are yet but twelve days since I went

up to Jerusalem for to worship.

12 And" they neither found me m the temple

disputing with any man, neither raising up the

people, neither in the synagogues, nor m the

^^

13 Neither^ can they prove the things whereof

they now accuse me.
, . o^

14 But this I confess unto thee, ^that alter

the way which they call heresy, so worship I

the God of my fathers,^ believing^ all things

which are written in the law and in the prophets;

15 And^ have hope toward God, which they

themselves also allow, that there shall be a re-

surrection of the dead, both of the just and

""16 And« herein^ do I exercise myself, to have

always a conscience void of ofience toward God,

and toward men. .

17 Now after many years,® I came to bring

*alms to mv nation, and offerings.

18 Whereupon" certain Jews from Asia tound

me purified in the temple, neither with multi-

tude, nor with tumult:

3 I'aul.

jPs.4.2;64-3.Je.9 3-

5.Jn.8.44.
ych.iz.i?; 13-10; 19-

};2i.40-
4 FeliX was made

procurator over 7"-
daea in Anno Domini
C2. [He had conse-

quently the experi-

ence of seven years

to guide him.

—

P-]

.feiPe.3.15-

l ch, 21. 15,26.

ch.25,7.8;28.i7.

I Pe.3.16.
Mat.10.32.Fs.119.

a6, ch.3.13; 5- 30; 7-32;

22.14; 26.22; 28.22; 9.2.

-ti.4 5-2Ti-i.3. ,

5 The Roman law
.forbade any private

individual to intro-

duce any new object

of worship. Pauls
reference to 'the God
of his fathers' was.

therefore, an appeal

and a defence calcu-

lated alike for his ac-

cusers and his judge.

~C.
g ch, 10.43; "3.i5;2o-

23,23; 28. 23.Mat. 22. 40.

Lu.i6.l6; 24-27,44. Jn-

1.45:5-39. Ro.3.21-2
Co. 1.20. ^
rch.23.6-^. Da.i2.

^. Jn. 5. 28,29. 1C0.15.
12-27. ch.26.6-8; 28.20.

Re. 20.6,12.13. Job 19.

25. 26. 1 Th. 4. U-16.
Mat.22.31, 32.

6 In this Paul open-

ly differs from the

Pharisees, who held

the resurrection of

•the just,' but denied

that of 'the unjust.'—

A striking exam|)le

of the unbending in-

tegrity of the apostle,

who agreeing upon
one point with the

men who had been
his protectors, will

yet not conceal, but

openly proclaim, the

point on which they
differed.—C.

.riTi.4-7,8. iTh.2.
10. ch.23.i- iCo.4-4. =

C0.1.12; 4.2. 2Ti.i.3-

He.13.t8.
7 And herein. Ra-

ther, ' And on this ac-

count;' to wit, the

hope of a glorious re-

surrection.—C.

8 He had been ab-

sent from six to seven
years.

—

C.

ich.11.29. 30; 20.16.

R0.15. 25, 26. Ga. 2.10.

iCo.i6.i.2Co.viii.ix.

ch.21.26.
u ch,2i.26,27; 26.21.



Paid is accused before Festus.

19 Who" ought to have been here before

Ape and object, if they had ought against me.

20 Or else let these same here say, if they

l,8ve
found any evil-doing in me, while I stood

before the council,
,-, ^ t

21 Except it be for this one voice, that 1

,,;ed standing among them, "^Touching the re-

surrection of the dead, I am called in question

hv you this day.

22 If And when Felix heard these things,

having more perfect knowledge* of that way,

be deferred them, and said. When "Lysias the

chief captain shall come down, I Hvill know the

uttermost of your matter.

23 And" he commanded a centurion to keep

Paul and to let km have liberty, and that he

should forbid none of his ac^iuaintance to

minister or come unto him.

24 t And after certain days, when i^elix

came with his wife Drusilla,i ^]^ich was a

Jewess, he sent for Paul, and heard him con-

cerning the ""faith in Christ.

25 And as he reasoned of "righteousness,

neraperance,^ and "judgment to come,^ Felix

trembled,' and answered, "Go thy way for this

time ; when I have a convenient season I will

call for thee.
, tj r,

26 If He' hoped also that money should have

been given him of Paul, that he might loose

bim: wherefore he sent for him the oftener,

and communed with him.*

27 But after two years, Porcius Pestus came

into Pelix' room: and Felix, ^willing to show the

Jews a pleasure, left Paul bound.^

CHAPTER XXV.
2 The Jem accmt Paul before Festus. 8 He a'nivwrefh. /<w

J'™'
M. 11 and appeaUth unto Cmmr. 14 AfUrwards F^tus opei.eth his

^^tokinfAgrippa, 23 and he is brought forth. 25 Fe>tus cleareth

Urn (0 have done nothing worthy of death.

\TOW when Festus was come into the pro-

IN vince, after three days he ascended from

Cesarea to Jerusalem.

2 Then" the high-priest and the chief of the

Jews informed him against Paul, and besought

him,

3 And desired favour against him, that he|

would send for him to Jerusalem, ''laying wait

in the way to kill him.^

4 But Festus answered, that Paul should be

kept at Cesarea, and that he himself would

depart shortly t/dther.

ACTS XXV

V ch.23.3o;25.i6.

jtch.z3.6; 26.6,9; 28.

Few

A.M. cir. 4067.

A.D. cir. 63.

more unhkeiy than

that a man of the
disposition and ha-

bits of Felix should

become an accom-
plished adept in J

ew-

ish jurisprudence and
theology By his i

'more perfect know-
ledge of that way"

1

cannot well, there-

fore, l>e understood
any extensive know-
ledge of J udaism de-

rived from his lung

residence in Cesarea.
Neither could he
have learned nmch
of Christianity from
all that Paul had yet

said; though by "that

way," some under-

stand the knowledge
ofChristianityhehaci

' acquired from I'aul s

expository defence.

Is it not better to

render the passage-

thus:—But when Fe-

lix had heard these

things, he adjourned

the cause, saving
'When I shall havt

acquired a more per

feet knowledge of

that way (which you,

the Jews, condenm
and you, Paul, justi

fy). and when Lysias

the tribune shall have

that the Jews re

solved to prefer a
complaint, and seek
redressat Rome. He
thought, by sacriiic-

ing Paul to their fa-

naticism, to soften, if

not prevent, their

complaint.—/'.

a ES.3.S. Ps. 27. 12;

^5. It. Lu. 23. 2, 5, 10.

Mat. 5.11, i2;26.6o.ch.

2i.28;24-5.6.i3

ch.2 23-

a just

come down, I shall

decide upon your

cause.'

—

C.

y ver.7.

aDe.19.18.ch.23.20.

a Pr.i6.7.ver.26;ch.

27.3:28.16,31.

iZ)rMj-i/^rt. sister to

Bemice, ch.25.i3--C.

*Tit. 2. II, 12. 2C0.

'c'Pr.i6.t2. Je.22.15-
i7.Da.4.27.Jn-i6 8.

rfPr,3i.4o- Da.5.1-
4.Ho.7.5.ii'e-4-4.

2 Temperance. The
curbing and morti-

,

fying of ail forbidden

desires.

—

C.

ePs. 50.3.4- Da.12.?.

Mat. 35. 31-46. 2C0.5.

io.Re,20.i2.
3 judgment. Ra-

ther, 'the judgment
to come,' as right-

eous, certain, and
without appeal.—C,

£-ch.2.^. Ps.99.1-

Is. 32. II. Hab. 3. 16.

He.4.1,11.12. R0.3.19,

).ch. 17.32-
,, ^

h Pr. I. 24-32- Mat.
22.5:25.1-10.

lEx. 23-8-
Job 15-34-

Ps.26.10.1X1.6.10.

i The venality of

the Roman ofliciais

26.4-6.

g ch.i2.3;24.z7.Ga.
i.io.Pr.29.25.

3 Festus wfi

man. He was
on the one hand to

'

:ict uprighdy as a

Roman magistrate,

d vet. on the other,

far as possible to

lin favour with

those over whom he
was so recently plac-

ed. He therefore

asked Paul whether
he was willing to be
tried at Jerusalem
under his own mmie-
diate presidency, but
yetaccordingtojew-
ish law. Had Paul
consented the sen-

tence would have
been final. But Paul,

though not afraid of

a fair trial, knew
well that the jews !

would attempt his

lifebytreachery. He,
therefore, exercised

his right to decline

the procurators of-

fer, and appealed to

Rome.— -P.

4 As a citizen of

Rome, ch. 16.37,38:22.

25-28.

h JOS.22.22. iSa,i2.

3,5. ch. 18. 14; 21.24; 23.

29.

, ch.16.37,
iTh.a.is-

8: 22. 25-

Sa.27.1

at this time was well

known. It is said of

Albinus, who, at a
later period, was go-
vernorofjudaea.tnat
he encouraged brib-

ery to such an ex-

tent, that no male-

factors remained in

prison, except such

as were too poor to

Eurchase their li-

erty. Paul was most
unjustly imprisoned;

he was, without a

shadow of reason,

detained for two
years, yet his Chris-

tian principles for-

bade his using any
SBCh means for se-

curing his libera-

tion.

—

P.
A.D, cir. 63.

/ ch. 12- 3; as- 9. ^4-

Mar. 15. 15- tia. i. lo.

Pr. 29-25- ^ ,

6 See note * below.

S Every Roman
citizen had a right,

when under a crimi-

nal charge, to appeal
to the emperor; after

which it was highly

criminal for any go-
vernor or judge to

proceed farther. This
appeal was to Nero,

a proverbial tyrant

—

yet, such are the
mysteries of Provid-

ence, his very name,
at the distance of

some hundred miles,

forms a shield for the
protection of the
Lord's chosen ser- i

vant \~C.

yver.2i;ch. 26.32:19.

21:23. II.

6This^fn>/flwas I

son of Herod Agrip-

pa, and was king of

Chalcis, a district of

Coelo-Syria, and also

held the tetrarchies of

Philip and Lysanias,

with part of Perea
and Galilee.

—

C.

7 Bemice was his

sister, a name both
famous and infamous
in Koman history.

See Suetonius' Lt/e

of Titus, and Juv.
Sat. 6.—C.
k ch. 24.27.

/ver.i-3.Es.3.9.

K Jo. 7.51- De. 17-4;

19.17,18.

o ver.4-6-

r.7; ch.26.22,23.

[Co.i ch. 18. 15:

CHAP. XXV.
A.D. cir. 63.

a ch. 24. 1- Ps. 2.1.2.

Mat.10.17.

b ch. 23. 14. 15- Ps.

23.29.

8 Agrippabeing.by
profession at least, a

Jew, and Festus £

well-bred Roman,
there is no reason to

imagine that the

word translated 'su-

perstition ' was in-

tended to signify any-

thing but religion

—

in which sense it is

often used by Jose-

phus, and in several

edicts of the Roman
emperors.—C.

He answereth for himself.

7 And when he was come, the Jews which

came down from Jerusalem stood round about,

"^and laid many and grievous complaints against

Paul, which they could not prove.

8 t While he"^ answered for himself, 'Neither

against the law of the Jews, neither against the

temple, nor yet against Cffisar, have I offended

any thing at all.

9 But Festus, « willing to do the Jews a

pleasure, answered Paul, and said. Wilt thou

go up to Jerusalem, and there be judged of

'these things before me?^

10 Then said Paul, I stand at Caesar s judg-

ment-seat, where I ought to be judged:* to the

Jews have I done no wrong, as thou very well

knowest.

11 For'' if I be an offender, or have com-

mitted any thing worthy of death, I refuse not .

I to die: but if there be none of these things

whereof these accuse me, *no man may dehver

me unto them. I appeal' unto Caesar.

12 Then Festus, when he had conferred with

the council, answered. Hast thou appealed

unto Caesar? ^unto Caesar shalt thou go.

13 f And after certain days, king «Agrippa

and Bemice' came unto Cesarea, to salute

"Fftstus.

14 And when they had been there many

davs, Festus declared Paul's cause unto the

king', saying, 'There is a certain man left in

bonds by FeHx

:

15 About whom, when I was at Jerusalem,

['the chief priests and the elders of the Jews

informed me, desiring to have judgment against

I
him. .

16 To whom I answered, "It is not the

manner of the Romans to deliver any man to

die, before that he which is accused have the

accusers face to face, and have Ucense to answer

for himself concerning the crime laid against

him. . ,

17 Therefore," when tbey were come hither,

without any delay on the morrow I sat on the

judgment-seat, and commanded the man to be

brought forth.

18 Against whom, when the accusers stood

up, they brought none accusation of such

things as I supposed

:

19 Buf had certain questions against him ot

their own superstition,* and of one Jesus, which

wa« rlfiad. vi'hom Paul affirmed to be alive.
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before Tiberius died. His house



Paul hefm-e Agrippa

manded him to be kept till I might send him

to Csesar.

22 Then Agrippa said unto Festus, ''1 would

also hear the man myself. To-morrow, said

lie, thou shalt hear him.

23 f And on the morrow, when Agnppa

vv-as come, and Bernice, with ^great pomp, and

v,.as entered into the place of hearing, with the

chief captains, and principal men of the city,

at Festus' commandment *Paul was brought

forth.
. . J n

24 And Festus said. King Agrippa, and aU

men which are here present with us, ye see this

man, about whom "all the multitude of the

Jews have dealt with me, both at Jerusalem,

and also here, cryi'mg that "he ought not to live

any longer.

25 But whet", '\ found that he had committed

nothing' wortl j of death, and that he himself

hath ^appealed to Augustus, I have determined

to send him.

26 Of whom I have no certain thing to write

unto my lord.' Wherefore I have brought him

forth before you, 'and specially before thee, O
king Agrippa, that, after examination had, I

might have somewhat to write.*

27 For "it seemeth to me unreasonable to

Bend a prisoner, and not withal to signify the

crimes laid against him.

CHAPTER XXVI.
2 Paul, in the presence of Agrippa, declareth his life from Ms child-

hmd 12 and how miraculously he was converted, and called to his

aposOeship. 24 Festus ehargelh him to be mad, whereunto he answereth

modestly. 28 Agrippa is almost persuaded to be a Chi-istian. il 1 he

whole company pronounce him innocent.

THE Agrippa said unto Paul, "Thou art

permitted to speak for thyself. Then Paul

stretched' forth the hand, and answered for

himself:

ACTS XXVI.

D«.4.3o.ch.i
7:3'.Ja...ii.

r'c:h.22.^2.

r cli.2^, 9. 29; 26. 31.

. 18.38. l,u.z3.4,U.

'' Nero the Roman
emperor.

BCh,L'6.2,^
4 This is a very

striking fulfilment of

our Lord's prnphecy
in Mat. 10.18. Paul

1 hi

r. 4067-
r. 6;.

officers of police are
iften required to give

of I

riotsl th

lults

kint;
-^j ..!.. put
trial before '

and a governor; ana
the falsehood of the
charges preferred
against him, and the
injustice of the Ro-
man officials in de-
taining hini so long
in prison, were tesfi-

tnoiizes ax'm'nsi both

yrws aud Gentiles.

—P.
a Pr.i8-i3.jn.7.5i.

CHAP. XXVI.

a Pr.18.13.Jn.7-5i-

d ch. 13.16; 12.17; 19-

33;2X.40.

* With great orato-

rical skill the apostle

here connects the
fundamental princi-

ples of the Pharisees
with the true doc-

trine of the Mes-
siah, His object is

to show that as a true

Pharisee he must be-

lieve the Old Testa-
ment promises, and
believing them he
must believe in Jesus.
/>.—By 'the hope of

the promise' some
understand the hope
of the resurrection of

the dead; but as Mes-
siah, and not the re-

surrection, was the

great object of revel-

ation and promise, it

seems more natural

to understand the
apostle as speaking
of 'the hope ' of a
Saviour first, and of

the resurrection to

life and glorythrough
him.

—

C.

T Though Paul was
not a member of the

council, it is most
probable he held
some commission in

Jerusalem that de
monstrated his fit

ness for an appoint
ment to Damascus,
ver. 12, and that the

'giving of his voice
'

was not merely join-

ing in the popular cry

against the Chris-

tians, but giving his

official testimony
{such as European

..„ had
I in Chns-
ihiies ob-

serving Chnsmn^or.

way neglecting the

Jewish ordin,inces,

or undervaluing the
traditions of the el-

ders.

—

C.

c ch.25.26.

1 Cr. a kiwwtr,
De. 17. 13-m 1C0.13.

2 lierod Agrippa.
the father of this king
Agrippa. was a zeal-

ous jew, and cruel

persecutor of the
Christians jch.t2.i-4l.

and would, no doubt,
train up his son in

his own principles-

Besides, this Agrip-
pa now held, by per-

mission of the Ro-
man emperor, the di-

rection of the sacred
treasury, the govern-
ment of the temple,
and the right of no-

minating the high-
priest— offices that

would naturally lead
himtoan intiitiateac-

quaintance with the

Jewish 'customs and
questions.'—C.

•^ ch.24.4.

ch. 22.3.2X1. 3,10.

^ch.2..^.
h ch.22.3;23,6.Ga

t3,i4-Phi.3.5,6.

i ch.23. 6: 24. i,s; —
2o:ver.8.Ge. 3.15; 12.3;

22. 18:26.4:49.10- De.
18.15. 2Sa.7.i2.Ps.r32.

It-Is. 4.2:ti.i:7.r4:9.6.

7:40-10. Je. 23.5; 30.2t:

33. 14-16. Ezc.21. 27:34-

23,2<j: 37. 24- Da. 9. 24,

25. Mi-5.2;7.20. Zec.6.

12:9.-;; i3-i'7. Mal.3.1;

4. 2,with ch- 2.39: 3. 26;

5.31; 13.23,26.32.46.
Ga.3.i3-i6i4.4-Tit. 2.

'3'
. . ^

3 See note " in first

column.

y Ja-1.1. Ezr.6.i7;8.

35. with Lu.2.37.iTh.
i.io.iTi.5.5-

* ch-23.8;24.i5. Phi.

ii-Lu.7. 19,20.

K Fortohich hope's

sake— as held and
looked for so long
and so earnestly by
our fathers, and now
realized in lesus. ' I

atcusea of the

Jews."—C,

;Mat.22.29-32.iCo.
15. 12. 20.ls.26.19, Da.
i2.z.Job 19.25.26.

n Jn.16-2.3. 1C0.13.
II. Ro. 10. 2. Phi. 3. 6.

Ga-i.i3.i4.iTi.i.i3-i
Co.i5-9.ch.7.58; 8.3,4;

9.1, 14:22,4, 19.R0. 10.2.

5 See note t in first

column,
o ch-9,2,3:22.5. iKi.

2i.8-Is.io,i.Jn.7-48.

/ ch.9. 3-9:22.6-16.

narrateth his conversion.

2 I think myself happy, king Agrippa, be-

cause I shall answer for myself this day before

thee touching all the things whereof I am ac-

cused of the Jews:

3 Especially" because I know thee to be ex-

pert^ in all customs and questions which are

among the Jews: wherefore I beseech thee to

''hear me patiently.

4 My" manner of life from my youth, which

was at the first among mine own nation at

Jerusalem, 'know all the Jews;

5 Which knew me from the beginning, if

they would testify, that ""after the most straitest

sect of our religion, I lived a Pharisee.

6 And now I stand and am judged 'for the

hope of the promise made of God unto our fa-

thers ?

7 Unto which promise our ^twelve tribes, in-

stantly serving God day and night, ''hope to

come. For which hope's sake,* king Agrippa,

I am accused of the Jews.

8 Why' should it be thought a thing incred-

ible with you, that God should raise the dead?

9 I" verily thought with myself, that I ought

to do many things contrary to the name of

Jesus of Nazareth.

10 Which thing I also did in Jerusalem: and

many of the saints did I shut up in prison,

having received authority from the chief priests;

and when they were put to death, I gave my

voice^ against them.

11 And I punished them oft in every syna-

gogue, and compelled them to blaspheme; and

being exceedingly mad against them, I perse-

cuted them even unto strange cities.

12 Whereupon," as I went to Damascus, with

authority and commission from the chief piiests,

13 At" mid-day, O king, I saw in the way a

Many who have been once terrified by convictions die

slaves to their lusts. And a sinful desire to please men

makes many, to no purpose, act contrary to their o-wn

conscience, and injure the people of God.

CHAPTER XXV. Reflections.—No length of

time can -wear out, or repeated disappointments subdue,

inveterate malice against Christ and his servants
:
no

sentence is so unjust but it -will insist upon it; no

murder so horrid but it will attempt it.—By secret

springs God sometimes, for the preservation of his

servants, restrains the most easy and selfish compliance

of judges. And when men prudently insist on their

just rights, his providence overrules all for the accom-

plishment of his promises. But it is hard when a

righteous cause must be referred from those who en-

joy divine revelation to barbarous and blood-thirsty

heathens. And it is shameful when a man can scarcely
.. , . . ,_ -f 1.,. i ^«rl.insT-.Orl Alacl

•stood speechless;' here it is said, 'we tvere all fallen to the

earth ' True ; but the passages present neither difficulty nor

contradiction. Either Paul, who heard and understood the

words spoken, fell down first, while his companions who merely

heard the sound, stood for a time, and afterwards fell down
;

or

thev all fell down together; and his fellow-travellers, who were

merely affrighted with the suddenness of the light but not coti-

science-stricken by the accusation, rose first and stood
:

while

Paul whose conscience was awakened to a deep sense ol nis

guilt, remained prostrate upon the ground, in earnest prayer lor

"
Ver ' 23 That he should he the first that should risefrom the

dead. Now, from 2 Ki, .3. 2t; Mat.o. 25: Lu^7- 'S^.Jn- '' 4'. «

appears that several had risen from the dead previously to the

resurrection of Jesus. How therefore may these facts be recon-

ciled with Paul's statement? Without having recourse to the

doctrine that as he was 'the Lamb slain from the foundation of

the world,' in the purpose of God, the prophecies, the promises,

and the types -so, in like purpose, prophecy, promise, and types

(see Le 146, 7; 16- 22 ,
was he, the Saviour, raised from the dead

--the difficulty may be solved by a more literal translation: to

wit, -that he should be chief (head over all things to the church)

after his resurrection from the dead.' C.
, r . 1 1

Ver 28 Almost thou persuadest me. Upon that fatal rock

<_,--.L. ' 1 ,K.^..cQnHs have suffered shipwreck! (), my

believers through him, and the general judgment of all

by him.—But dreadful is their enmity against Christ

who think his followers deserve everything cruel and

barbarous for holding the fundamental truths of the

gospel. Yea, devilish is their temper who can gratify

themselves by forcing them, contrary to their con-

science, to blaspheme their Saviour. And very dis.

tressing is it, though candid, to call to mmd such

things in our conduct. Amazing is that grace which

changes such monsters into distinguished saints and

eminen" preachers, -which honours them as noted in-

struma.ts in winning multitudes to Christ, and pre-

serves and protects them long in that honourable work.

And happy are those ministers that make God's Word

the standard of all their ministrations, in matter,

manner, and end. —Dreadful is the condition in which

the gospel and Spirit of Christ find sinful men ;
and

marvellous the change they make, the infinite and

everlasting blessings they confer, and the happy end

._ ...i.:„i, *r,=.. ,.rtn^i,/.t Alac' thnt these should ever
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Paul's discourse before Agrippa.

light from heaven, above the brightness of the

sun, shining round about me and them which

journeyed with me.

14 And when we were all fallen to the earth,

T heard a voice speaking unto me, and saying

in nhe Hebrew tongue, Saul, Saul, why perse-

cutest thou me? It is hard for thee to kick

against the pricks.

15 And I said. Who art thou. Lord? And

he said, I am Jesus, whom thou persecutest.

16 But' rise, and stand upon thy feet: for I

have appeared unto thee for this purpose, 'to

make thee a minister and a witness both of

these things which thou hast seen, and of those

things in the which I will appear^ unto thee;

17 Delivering* thee from the people, and

from the Gentiles, unto whom now I send thee,

18 To" open their eyes, and to turn them

from darkness to light, and yrom the power of

Satan unto God, that they may receive '"for-

giveness of sins, and "inheritance among them

which are 'sanctified by faith that is in me.

19 Whereupon, O king Agrippa, "I was not

disobedient unto the heavenly vision:

20 But' showed first unto them of Damas-

cus, and at Jerusalem, and throughout all the

coasts of Judea, and then to the Gentiles, "that

they should repent and turn to God, and do

works meet for repentance.

21 For these causes *the Jews caught me m
the temple, and went about to kill me?

22 Having therefore "obtained help of God, I

continue unto this day, ' witnessing both to

small and great, saying "none other things than

those which the prophets and Moses did say

should come:*

23 That* Christ should suffer, and that he

should be nhe first that should rise from the

dead, and should "show light unto the people,

and to the Gentiles.

24 f And as he thus spake for himself, Tes-

tus said with a loud voice, Paul, thou art be-

side thyself; much learning doth make thee

mad.

25 But" he said, I am not mad, most noble

Festus; but speak forth the words of truth and

soberness.

26 For "the king knoweth of these things,

before whom also I speak freely: for I am per-

, . ,.. -1.- _f .-,;„ <-;rr_ t i-Vip T .nrH

ACTS XXVII.
A.M. cir. ^067.

A.D. cir. 63.

A.M. dr. 4067.

K-T). 63-

jMat.i3.i2.ch.g.i5,

17; 13. 2-4.3i;i8.9;22.

ID, 15:23. II. Ep. 3. 7-

Co!. J. 23,25.1X1.1. 12.2

C0.12.2.
6 Either personally

or by special revela-

tion of the Spirit.

—

C.
i-^c. I. 10; 4.8-10;

\. ch. 9-^3-25;

, . ; 16.39; 17.10,

I4;i8.i2-i7;i9- 30:21. 31

-3g;23. 10.21-33- = Ti.4.

17,18, with Ch.9.1^; 2'2.

21, Ep. 3.8.1 Ti.E.j.Ko.

ii.i3;i5.iD.

w iCo.3.5,6. 2C0.4.

5,6. ls.35.s;42-7;6o-i:

61. I. Lu.4-18; 1.77-79:

2.30,32.Ep.i.i8;4.i7o'
8.ii.iPe.2.9,25.CoLi.
i3.Jii.i.9;3-i9;8-i2;9-5;

12.35-2 C0.6.14.

V 15.49.24,25.2 I1.2.

26.ijn.3.5.8;5.i9.

jcEp. 1. 7. Col. 1. 14.

ch.5.3i;io.43;i3-38.39-

y Ep.i.ii.Col. 1. 12.

ch.20.32. He.9.1;. Ja.

2.s;4.6.i Pe.i.4.i3;3-9-

Ro.8.17,30.
.sJn.i5.3;T7.i7;Ch.

15.9:20. 21,32. 1C0.6.

II. Tit. 3-5- iPe. 1.2.

Judei. iCo. 1.30. Re.
2i.27,Ep.2.8.He.ii.6.
aGa.i.i6.Jn.i.2.Is.

50,5-1 C0.15.IQ. _._

ich, 9. 19-30; xiu.-

xxi.Ro.ii.i8-2G.
rch. 13.46,47; U- 15;

[7.30:20.21; 17-2^: 18.

u;i9.S.Mat.3.8.tit.2.

His father h:ivin£r

been a persecutor of

the Christianb.Agrip-
pa must have been
well aware of the

main points in the

history both of Jesus
and of his church.-C.

/Ma 2.34;6-2o.Ja

dch.
2C0.7.1

, Ra

:.3o;23

23:25.3.
7 To kill tne.

ler, as the word 1

plies, 'to kill mew
their own hands
without law or trial,

and in violation of the
Roman interdict, by
which they were pre

vented from putting
anyman to death (Jn.

18.31), and of the pro-

tection of Roman ci-

tizenship, which the
apostle now claimed.

I

^'iCo.13.10. 2C0. 3.

5,6.Phi.4.i3-2Ti.4.i7-

ch. 20.20-27.

„ Lu.24.27,44.46Jn-
1.45. ch.24.i4;28.23.

1

'"0.15-4-

8 The great accu-

sation against Paul

was that he had
spoken ag-ainst the

law, and endeavour-
ed to brin^ it into

disgrace; his defence
is at once wise and
bold. Instead of op-

posing the law,he was
doing all in his power
to develop its funda-

mental truths and
principles; instead of

attempting to ove-
throw it, ne was, —

eaching, fulfii'lng

the letter. Such
sentiments enunciat-

ed in the presence

of a learned Jewish
monarch must have
produced a deep im-

pression. They did

so, as Agrippa's con-

fession proves. I-es-

tus could not com-
prehend them. He,
too, was impressed,

"t was only with
learning, elo-

quence, and earnest-

ness of Paul.—/'.
iPs.xxii.lxix.ls.liii.

Da.9. 24-26. Zec.13.7.

Ge.3.15- ^ ,
; I Co. 15.20,23.^01.

I. 18. Re.i.5.jn-io.i8;

ii.25.ch.i3.34-Ro.6.9;

8.11.
>6Is.42.6;6o.i.Lu,2.

32.Jn.i.9.

/ J n. 10.20. Mar. 3.21.

I Co.2.i4;4-io; 1.18.23.

2K:.9.ii.
M Jn. 18. 20. Lu. 24.

19. Mat. xxvi.-xxviti

32- ,
1 The meaning ot

Agrippa's words in

ver. 28 has been va-

riously interpreted.

Recent critics repre-

sent them as spoken
ironically, signifying,
' / a>n not so easily to

be inade a Christiatt

ofas thou supposest.'

Philologically they
inay be so interpret-

ed, but the meaning
I

attached to them in

the English version

may also be correct.

There can be no
doubt, however, in

what sense Paul un-
derstood them. He re-

presents them as
having been spoken
in earnest, and he
gives the noble reply
contained in ver. 29.

—P.
s I Sa. 24.17. Lu.23.

4,14, ch.23.9; 24.12,14;

25.25. iPe. 4-'5.i6;3'

2 After an appeal
to the emperor, all

power in the' judge
ceased either to pass
sentence or liberate
— C.

=h.25. 10,11.25.

CHAP. XXVII.

a ch.20.16; 25. I2,25t

with Ge. go. an. ch.19.

2i;23.ii.Ro.i5,28.29.

1 Captain of a hun-
dred soldiers. Mat. 8.

5:27.54. ch. 10. 1:22.25;

23.17,23.
2 Adrantyltium, A

sea-port of Mvsia.op-
^'jsite the island of

.esbos. It was found
ed by a colony of

Athenians, and was
a place of extensive
trade. Under its pre-

sent Turkish rulers

it has become an in-

iiignificant village.-C.

*ch.i6.ii;i8.2i;20.

3,15:21.1.3.

c ch. 19.29:20,4. Col.

4.io.Phile.24.

rfCe. 10. 1 5. Jos. 19.28.

Is. 23. 2.

e ch.34.23:28.2,r6.
3 A large island

north-west of Syria.

4 The direct course

from Sidon to Myra
would have been past

the south coast of

Cyprus; but the wind
beint^ contrary, i.f.

blowing from the

west, they were ob-

liged to run along

the northern coast,

and to sail ' over the

Sea of Cilicia and
PaiTjphylia,* which
lay between Cyprus
& Asia Minor. Myra
was once a large

and prosperous com-
mercial city. It lay

about two miles from
the coast, but a na-

vigable river flowed

past it, and at its

mouth was a safe

and spacious har-

bour. Myra is now a

desolate ruin.—/*.
5 A city in the

north-west of Egypt,
ch.6.9:28.ji.

6 Cnidns. A city

on a promontory of

the same name, ir

the south-west
Asia Minor, opposit

1
Rhodes.—C.

Faul shi;ppeth toward Rome.

suaded that none of these things are ^hidden

from him; for this thing was not done m a

corner.

27 King Agrippa, behevest thou Hhe pro-

phets? I know that thou behevest.

28 Then Agrippa said unto Paul ^Almost

thou persuadest me to be a Christian.

29 And Paul said, ^1 would to God, that not

only thou, but also all that hear me this day,

were both almost, and altogether such as I am,

except these ''bonds.^

30 11 And when he had thus spoken, the kmg

rose up, and ihe governor, and Bernice, and

they that sat with them:

31 And when they were gone aside, they

talked between themselves, saying, This man

'doeth nothing worthy of death or of bonds.

32 Then said Agrippa unto Festus, This man

might have been set at liberty,^ if he had not

*appealed unto Caesar.

CHAPTER XXVIL
1 PauL shipping toward Rome, 10 foretelleth of the dan^ of the

vovaae, 11 but is not believed. U They are tossed to and fro wUh

S^S, 41 and suffer shipm-eck, 22. 34, 44 pet all come safe to land

A ND, when it was "determined that we should

iV_ sail into Italy, they delivered Paul and cer-

tain other prisoners unto one named Juhus, a

centurion^ of Augustus' band.

2 And entering into a ship of ^Adramyttium,

we launched, meaning Ho sail by the coasts of

Asia; one '^Aristarchus, a Macedonian of Thes-

salonica, being with us.
. ao-j

3 And the next da^ we touched at '^Sidon.

And Julius ^courteously entreated Paul, and

gave /lim liberty to go unto his friends to refresh

himself.

4 And when we had launched from thence,

we sailed under Cyprus,^ because the winds

were contrary.

5 And when we had sailed over the sea of

Cilicia and Paraphylia, we came to Myra, a

city of Lycia.^

6 And there the centurion found a ship of

Alexandria^ sailing into Italy; and he put us

therein.

7 And when we had sailed slowly many

davs, and scarce were come over against ^Cnidus,

the wind not suffering us, we sailed under

Crete,^ over against Salmone;^

I

7 Or Candy, a large island in the Mediterranean, Tit.1.5.1

I
city and cape on the eastern side of Crete.—C-

.ives them repeated favours from whom they I
wisdorri rather than .'o.^ilWcrd most surely plunge



plTADEL AT CORFU l^fe^eTirfofc^^'? H w"as i-n^th^/tJ^cpAl^^^^f^e
now under control.of the king of Gree^Whe^Georp I ascended ^the^

Greece, Great Brit.an made "^^"^ t^^'V"'^
''l.fore us a view of the Citadel as it ap-

places m the Med.terranean sea. We have before us a
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^.^^ ^^

Cron ihic"?, l\%a^fed7vi'eVed7ro^n,Th\ s^t^a:;,er t.e island -ool^s ,.ke so,ne /a.r,<n„J



Pad's dangerous voyage.

8 And, hardly passing it, came unto a place

jiicb is called the Fair Havens; nigh where-

'Lto was the city o/Lasea.^

9 Now when much time was spent, and when

iling was now dangerous, because the fast^

!^s now already past, Paul admonished tAe}}i,

10 And said unto them, Sirs, ^I perceive

that this voyage will be with hurt^ and much

damage, not only of the lading and ship, but

also of our Uves.

11 Nevertheless, the centurion ''believed the

j^aster and the owner of the ship, more than

those things which were spoken by Paul.

12 t And because the haven was not com-

modious io winter in, the more part advised to

aepart thence also, if by any means they might

attain to Phenice,^ and there to winter; which w

an haven of 'Crete, and *lieth toward the south-

west and north-west.^

13 And when the south wind blew softly,

supposing that they had obtained their pur-

pose, ^loosing thence, they sailed close by Crete.

14 But' not long after there arose* against it

a tempestuous wind, called Euroclydon.'

15 And when the ship was caught, and could

not hear up into the wind, we let her drive.

16 And running under a certain island which

is called Clauda,* we had much work to come

by the boat

;

17 Which when they had taken up, they

used helps,' undergirding the ship; and fearing

lest they should 'fall into the quicksands,^

strake sail, and so were driven.

18 And we being exceedingly "tossed with a

tempest, the next dai/ they lightened the ship

;

19 And the third day °we cast out with our

own hands the tackling of the ship.

20 And*" when neither sun nor stars in many

days appeared, and no small tempest lay on us,

all hope that we should be saved was then

taken away.

21 H But after 'long abstinence, Paul stood

forth in the midst of them, and said. Sirs, ye

should have hearkened unto me, 'and not have

loosed from Crete, and to have gained this

barm and loss.

22 And now 'I exhort you to be of good

cheer: for there shall be *no loss of any man's

life among you, but of the ship.

23 For "there" stood by me this night the

ACTS XXVIL
A.M. cir. 4067.

A.D. cir. 63.

9 Lasea. A city on
the souih-east coast

of Crete, not men-
tioned by any ancient
geographer. C.

The direct course

from Myra to Italy

would have been to

the north of Crete;

but it seemfa the ship

was met by strong
north-westerly gaies
which drove her to

the south of Crete.

The ruins of Lasea
have been recently
discovered, about 5
miles to the east of

the roadstead of Fair
Havens, still bearing
its ancient name.—P.

1 The great day of

atonement in the
month of September,
Le.xvi.; 23.27,29, Nu.
29.7.
^2Ki,6.9,io. Da. 2.

20.Am.3.7.Ps,25.i4.
2 Or. injury,
h Pr.27.12.
8 Phettice receives

a minute description,

to distinguish it from
Fhenice.or Phenicia.

on the continent.—C.

A.M. cir. 4067.
A.D. cir. 63.

4 Which lieth, &c.
Rather, 'looking to-

wards the south-east

and north-east.' In

the absence of any
special geographical
description, it seems
probable that the

harbour was a bay
with an island in

front, affording two
entrances, one from
the south-east, and
another from the
north-west, and thus
completely sheltered

from every wind.—C.

5 See note * below.

y ver.21.

k PS.107.25.ES.7.10,

Ps. 37.35. Ecu. 9. ch.
12.23.

'

6 Or, beat.

7 Euroclydon sig-

nifies an eastern
storm;' most proba-

bly what the an-

cients called typhon,

and the moderns Le-

vanter—a tempestu-
ous whirlwind or hur-

ricane, blowing in

all directions from
north-east to south-

east.

—

C.
8 Ciattda is sup-

posed to be an isldnd

on the south - west
coast of Crete, now
called Gaza,

—

C.
9 Helps. Most pro-

bably mternal stays

to support the sides

of the vessel, and to

resist, and give effect

to the ' undergird-
ing,' by cables passed
under the keel and

, over the deck. See
Horace, book i. ode
. „ ind Anson's yoy-
age, 4to, p. 24.—C.

i ver.41,
\ The quicksands.

Syrtis Major, or Gulf

of Sidra, believing
themselves to be
near the coast of

Africa.—

C

n Ps.107.27.

o Jonah 1.5. Job2.4-
Pr.23.5.

/ Ps.105.28; 107.25-

27. Jonah i.4,i3' Mat.
8. 24,25. Eze. 37,1 1-

q Ps.io7.5.De.8.3.

s Job 22. 29, 30. Ps,

.12.7. Is,43-i.2: 41- 'o.

2Co.4-8,9-
^ With ver.31.

M ch.23.Ti.

V He.1.14.
X De.32.9. Ps.135.4-

Is. 44. 5- Mal.3,17. Jn.
17.9,10.1 Co.6.20. 1 Pe.

2.9.10.

y Ps. 116. 16. Is. 44-

2i.Da.3.i7;6.r6.Jn.i2.

26 Ro.i.9.2Ti,i.3.

X ls.41. 10,14:43- ^-2-

a ch.i9.2i;23.ii;25.

I

b Is. 6.13. Job 22. 30

north-east; the other
in the direction in

which the north-west
wmd blows, I.e. to

the soutli-east. Re-
cent researches have
shown that this is

exactly the descrip>
tion of the haven of

Phenice.— /-'.

a'ch.^jS.i.
2 Adria was not.

by the ancients, con-
fined to the Gulf of

Venice, but compre-
hended all the seas

een Greece, Ita-

ly, and Africa.

—

C.

3 The ships of the
ancients frequently
carried ten or even
more anchors.—

C

4 That the ancients

cast their anchors out

of the ' stern' is evi-

dent from paintings
preservedin Pompeii,
and from many clas-

sical authorities. (See
Cesar, Bell. Civ. 1. 29,

and' Val. Flac. v. 27).

The Roman practice,

however, generally
was to cast the an-
chors from the prow.
But this was a ship
of Alexandria; and
it is attested by Sir

J. Chardin. that the
large Egyptian mer-
chant vessels still

carry their anchors
at the stern.

—

C.

e Ps. 130.6.
5 Means must be

used in fulfilling

God's infallible pro-

mises, Ps. 37.34- Is.38.

21. Mat.4.7. Ju.2o. 28,

29.ver.22,24.
6 He that intends

the end, commands
the means. His word,
through the Spirit,

is equally the inter-

preter of both.

—

C.

1 Paul had evident-

ly gained the confid-

ence of the centu-

rion, most probably
by his calm and cour-
ageous bearing, and
by the partial fulfil-

ment his prophecy
had already receiv-

ed. Through the cen-
turion he was able to

overrule the sailors,

ind thus succeeded
n saving the lives of

ill in the ship.—/'.

8 Havingtaken no-

thing. Rather, 'not

one' (regular meall.

—C.

^- Mat. 15. 32- Ep.5-
29.iTi.5.23.

6 Far your Health.
Rather, ' for your
safety.' As the food,

by a physiological

law, would enable
them to resist the
old.—C.
h Lu. 21. 18; 12. 7.

Mat.i0.3O.iKi.i,52.

Sa.9.13. Mat. 15.

36.Mar.8.6.Jn.6.ii,23.

1 Ti.4-3.*-
>Ps. 30.11:107.30.

* ver.19. Jonah 1.5.

Pr.23.5. Job 2.4. Mat.
6.25.

1 Bioomficld and
others are of opinion
that 'wheat' should

be rendered 'provi-

sions,' as the ship

was already 'lighten-

ed' of her cai^o. ver.

18. But any one who
has seen the load-

ing of a grain-ship
knows that the wheat
would be put lowest

in the hold, and
would, consequently,
be the last article

thrown overboard.

—

C.
2 A shore. Rather,

'a beach,'—

C

S Or, cut the an-
chors, they left them
in the sea, &c.

5 IVhere tivo seas
met. The word so

translated generally
signifies, 'a peninsula
washed on both sides

He is shipmrecked.

26 Howbeit, we must be cast upon ^a certain

island.

27 But when the fourteenth night was come,

as we were driven up and down in ^Adria,

about midnight the shipmen deemed that they

drew near to some country;

28 And sounded,and found z7 twenty fathoms:

and v.hen they had gone a Uttle further, they

sounded again, and found it fifteen fathoms.

29 Then fearing lest they should have fallen

upon rocks, they cast four anchors^ out of the

stern,* and Vished for the day.

30 And as the shipmen were about to flee

out of the ship, when they had let down the

boat into the sea, under colour as though they

would have cast anchors out of the foreship,

31 Paul said to the centurion and to the

soldiers. Except^ these abide in the ship, ye

cannot be saved.^

32 Then the soldiers cut off the ropes of the

boat, and let her fall off.^

33 And while the day was coming on, Paul

besought them all to take meat, saying, This

day is the fourteenth day that ye have tarried,

and continued fasting, having taken ^nothing.

34 Wherefore I pray you to take some meat;

for this is ^for your health:^ for'^ there shall not

an hair fall from the head of any of you.

35 And when he had thus spoken, he took

bread, and ^gave thanks to God in presence of

them all: and when he had broken it, he began

to eat.

36 Then were they all ^of good cheer, and

they also took some meat.

37 And we were in all in the ship two hun-

dred threescore and sixteen souls.

38 And when they had eaten enough, Hhey

lightened the ship, and cast out the wheat^ into

the sea.

39 And when it was day, they knew not the

land: but they discovered a certain creek with

a shore,^ into the which they were minded, if it

were possible, to thrust in the ship.

40 And when they had ^taken up the anchors,

they committed themselves unto the sea, and

loosed the rudder-bands,* and hoised up the

mainsail to the wind, and made toward shore.

41 And falling into a place where two seas

met,^ they^ ran the ship aground; and the fore-

part stuck fast, and remained unmoveable, but

the hinder nart was broken with the violence
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Paul kindly by barbarians. ACTS XXVIII.

that they which could swim should cast fkem-

selves first into the sea, and get to land

:

44 And the rest, some on boards, and some

on broken pieces of the ship. And so it came

to pass, that nhey escaped all safe to laud.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

1 Paul after his shipwreck is kindly entertained of the barbarians.

5 \i%^Tnhl,flnd hurteth him not. 8 He healethmanp Aseased

• ,h, llZd 11 They depart towards Some. 17 He declareth to the

'?J^uL^use of hiscorr^ing. 24 After his preaching some were per-

^Zdetand some believed iot: 30 yet he pr^^cheth there two years.

AND when they were escaped, then they knew

A that the "island was called ^Melita.^

2 And the "barbarous^ people ''showed us no

little kindness: for they kindled a fire, and re-

ceived us every one, because of the present ram,

and because of the cold.
, , , j,

3 t And when Paul had gathered a bundle

of sticks, and laid them on the fire, there came

a viper out of the heat, and fastened on his

hand.
.

4 And when the barbarians saw the venomous

beast hang on his hand, they said among them-

selves ''No doubt this man is a murderer, whom,

though he hath escaped the sea, yet vengeance

suffereth not to live.
. , ., n

5 And' he shook off the beast into the fire,

and felt no harm.
, u v.

6 Howbeit, they looked when he should have

swollen, or fallen down dead suddenly: but

after they had looked a great while, and saw no

harm come to him, they changed their mmds,

and said that 'he was a god.

7 f In the same quarters were possessions

of the chief man of the island, whose name was

Publius; who received us, and lodged us three

days courteously.
, . .u e

8 And it came to pass, that the father ot

Publius lay sick of a fever, and of a bloody flux:

to whom Paul entered in, "and prayed, and laid

his hands on him, and healed him.

9 So when this was done, others also, which

had diseases in the island, came, and were

healed

:

10 Who* also honoured uswith many honours;

and when we departed, they laded us with such

things as were necessary.

11 t And after three months we departed m
a ship of ^Alexandria, which had wintered^ in

'

the isle, whose sign was Castor and Pollux

12 And landing at Syracuse,^ we tarried there

A.M. cir. 4067-

A.D. cir. 63.

of the rudders-' And
there can be no ques-

tion that ancient ves-

sels used two. or even
more, rudders. Sec
/Elian, Var. Nisf. ix.

40: Athen. b. v.: and

Suidas in -voce AJ^i-

^aroL. Some ancient

paintings exhibit a

rudder on eat-h side

of the stern.— />'"?! ii'j-.

Ropes bv which the

rudders were lashed,

to keep them steady
while the ship was at

anchor; or, perhaps,

as would appear pro-

bable from one of the

paintings at Pompeii,

a tackle by which the

outer part was alto-

gether raised out of

the water, and —
inner end made fast

to the deck.—C.

24. Ps

A.M. cir. 4067,

A.D. cir, 63.

CHAP. XXVIII
a ch.27.26,

1 Or Malta, an
island about 350 miles

south of Rome.
2 Some think the

island was Melita, on
the coast of Dalina-

tia; others, the mo-
dern Malta. And the

sailing first to Syra-

cuse in Sicily, and
then to Rhegium in

Italy, seems to settle

the question in favour

of Maha. For had
the vessel come from
the Gulf of Venice.
Rhegium would have
been the first port,

and Syracuse totally

out of her course. C.

—The scene of the

shipwreck is stiil well

known, and is called

St. Paul's Bay. Its

general features an-

swer in all respects

to the few incidental

notes of 1-uke. The
creek," the sandy
beach, the 'place

'here two seas met,'

_an all be identi'

fied-—/••

b Ro. I. 14. 1 Co. 14

11.C0I.3.11.
3 Barbarous, ac

cording to ancient

use, did not ncces
sarily signify 'unci-

I

vilized.'biit merely a
people that did nor

speak the Greek la«
' guage.

—

C.

c Col. 3. 12. 13. Mat
io.42.He.i3.i,2.ch.27

'rfLu.i3.2,4jn-7-=4;

9-2.3-

e Mar. 16.18. Ps. 91.

13. Lu. 10. 19.

^ch.S. 10:14."; 10.

25. Re. 19.10:22.8,9.

A I Ki. 17-20-22. Ja.

5.i4-i6.ch.i9.ii- Mar.
r6.i8;6.5;7.32.Lu.4.4o;

13. Mat. 9- 18- 1 Co.

^ ,„nd a vessel

makes when beating

or tacking ag^imst

an adverse wind.The
scope of the passage
indicates that Rhe-

direct routf of the

ship from Syracuse
to the Straits of

Messina. It lay a

little to the east, and
the ship meeting a

north wind blowmg
down through the

str.aits was unable to

make way against it,

and consequently put

into the harbour of

Rhegiuni. As soon,
' however, as the wmd
veered round to the

south, they put out

again, and ran

through to Puteoli.-/'.

8 A city on the

south-west of Italy.

—

rAbout eight miles

from Naples, now
:
called Puzzuolo.—C]

i

9 ch. 20. 6:21.4. Till

he preached on a
Lord's day.

ich.2i.5.3jn.6-8.

1 Appii Forum—
a town fifty-one miles

south from Rome.—
Th ree Taverns—

a

town thirty -three

miles south from
Rome— both dis

tances furnishing dc
cided evidences of

th« love and devoted
ness of the pr"

Christians.

—

C.

/He. 13. 3 iCo. I

ver.2.Mat^.46.47
la. 2. is,i6. t Th.2.6.

Ti.5-17. 18. Mat.6.31-
34:10.8-10,2 C0.9.5-11.
Phi.4-ii.i=-

_/ch.27.6:6.9.

4 Sailors' gods,2 Sa.

=,. 21. iCo.8.4.—[Twc
heathen deities, re-

presented asinsepar
able twin brothers

the patron deities 01

endangered seamen.
That they were not

jaintings.but ' figure-

neads,' appears pro-

bable from some of

the paintings of Pom-
peii, in some of which
both stern and prow-

are so ornamented.

5 The chief city of

Sicily.an island south-

west of ltaly.~4The
ancient capital of Si-

cily, and situiited in

the direct line from

j

Malta.in the Mediter-

ranean.—C)
6 A city on tht

south point of Italy.

—-[A city in Calabria,

2 'Whom when
Paul sa-w,' &c. Did
Christians but con-

sider how much by
kind attention they

may encourage, or by
neglect or rudeness
discourage one an-
other; and did they

really feel that 'none
of them livelh to him-

self." but that all

should ' love one, an-

other, even as Christ

loved the church,"

what an irresistible

argument for truth

would they present

J the world, who
.70uld again be com-
pelled to say, ' See
how these Christians

one another !'

The Lord hasten the

time when this pic-

ture, often happily

exhibited in minia-

ture, shall enlarge its

borders until it com-
prehend.in one lovely

perspective, all of

every climate and of

every colour who
have professed the

faith and named the

name of jesus 1—C.

« Tos. 1.6, 7,9. iSa.
30,6.'Ps.27.i4'

3 The chief city of

Italy, and of the Ro-

man empire, ch. 19.21:

23-"-
o ch. 24-23: 27-3; ^cr

30,3i;ch.23.ii.

/ch.23. 1,33; 24.12-

16:25,8.

. ?ch. 22.24:23-29: =4-

io.i3,22;^5-S.25;26.3i.

r ch.25.io-i2,25;26.

^'4 Faith in Christ

and the resurrection,

I

je. 14.8. ch.23.6; 24.15;
1 26.6-8,29.3 Ti.i-i6;2.9.

Phile. 10. 13-EP-6.20.
Phi. i.23.Ep.3.i.i3;4-

s Lu.2.34-il'c.2.i2;

4.14. He.12.3. ch.24.5.

L4-

/'Phile.22.

M ch. 23-11: 20.21.25;

^.15.22; 17-2,3:18.5.28;

19.8; 36.6.22, 23.1C0.2.

2:15.3.4. Lu.24.27,44-

jn. 1.45-ch. 10.43:13- 27-

17 ch.13,48, 50:14-1.4;

i7-4.34;i9-9-Ro.3.3.

X Am. 3. 7 Is.44-26.

Nu. 23. 19- Mat. 24-35;

5.18.

y Is. 6. 9, 10:44- 18.

He cometh to Boms,

south wind blew, and we came the next day to

Puteoli;'
, ,

14 Where we found brethren, and were de-

sired to tarry with them seven days:^ and so we

went toward Rome.

15 And from thence, when the brethren heard

of us Hhey came to meet us as far as Appii

Forum, and the Three Taverns;^ whom^ when

Paul saw,2 he thanked God, and nook courage.

16 And when we came to Roms,^ the cen-

turion dehvered the prisoners to the captam of

the guard: ''but Paul was suffered to dwell by

himself with a soldier that kept him.

17 t And it came to pass, that after three

days Paul called the chief of the Jews together;

and when they were come together, he said

unto them. Men and brethren, though ^I have

committed nothing against the people, or cus-

toms of our fathers, yet was I delivered pri-

soner from Jerusalem into the hands of the

Romans:
18 Who,^ when they had examined me, would

have let me go, because there was no cause of

death in me.
. . . ri

19 But when the Jews spake against zt, i

was constrained to appeal unto Caesar; not that

I had ought to accuse my nation of.

20 For this cause therefore have I called for

you, to see ^ou, and to speak with i/ou; because

that for the hope^ of Israel I am bound with

this chain.
.

21 And they said unto him, We neither re-

ceived letters out of Judea concerning thee

neither any of the brethren that came showed

or spake any harm of thee.

22 But we desire to hear of thee what thou

thinkest: for *as concerning this sect, we know

that every where it is spoken against.

23 t And when they had appointed him a

day, there came many to him into his *lodgmg;

to whom ^he expounded and testified the king-

dom of God, persuading them concerning Jesus,

both out of the law of Moses, and out of the

prophets, from morning till evening.

24 And^ some believed the things which were

spoken, and some believed not.

25 And when they agreed not among them-

selves they departed, after that Paul had spoken

one word, ^Well spake the Holy Ghost by

Esaias the prophet unto our fathers,

26 Saying, ^Go unto this people, and say,

Hearine ve shall hear, and shall not understand;



rrHE APPIAN WAY, NEAR ROME -OVER WHICH THE APOSTLES
I WALKED IN CHAINS. [Acts, xxviii:15.]—We see the road m the above picture

i Tlong which the tired and persecuted apostles walked in chains froin the |oast of

Futeoll "o Rome. At the point represented in our view of the Appian Way, St. Paul

wasabout fivrmiles from the city of C.xsars. Now amul tombs, which hned either

side of the Appian Way, he was slowly making his way to the imperial capital of the

world While he walked amid the tombs of the great men who had reigned and died

in Rome he was also moving along the most fashionable boulevard, for the Romans
built the'ir tombs beside their gayest driveway, and thus he slowly entered the city

where he was to be beheaded. This road now is strewn with the wrecks of tombs.



Pard,M two years,

-OSS and their ears are dull of hearing, and

Seir eyes have they closed ; lest they should see

«ith their eyes, and hear with their ears, and

understand with their heart, and should be con-

verted, and I should heal them.

28 Be it known therefore unto you, that 'the

salvation of God is sent unto the Gentiles, and

{liat they will hear it.

29 And when he had said these words, the

ACTS XXVIII.

^He, 2.3- Tit. 2. II,

12. Is.49-6. ch.i8.6; 13.

14, 46,47; 22. 2i;26.i7,

18. Mat. 21. 41. Lu,-24.

47. Is. 11.10. Ro.ii.ii;

I5-9-I2-

a Mat. 10.34- L11.12.

49,5i.ch.i4-4-

(bch.4.3i;^3- ii;ver.

23;ch.5.42 Ep.6.19,20.

Phi.i.i3:4.22.
5 With this remark

Luke closes his his-

tory: probably the

apostle was soon after

. set at liberty; though

I

it is generally agreed
that he afterwards
suffered martyrdom

A.M. cir. 4067.

A.U. cir. 63.

at Rome. Doubtless
Luke, Aristarchus, &
others who attended
on the apostle, or

came to him, being-

themselves at liberty,

laboured diligently

to make the j;ospel

known in the city and
its vicinity, during all

the time of the apos-

tle's imprisonment

;

though the historian,

by a modesty almost
unprecedented, is

wholly silent con-

cerning his. own la-

bours and sufferings.

—/.

p-eacheth the gospel at Rome,

Jews departed, and "had great reasoning among

themselves. . .

30 "IT And Paul dwelt two whole years m his

own hired house, and received all that came in

unto him,
r o j a

31 Preaching^ the kingdom ot bod, and

teaching those things which concern the Lord

Jesus Christ, with all confidence, no man for-

bidding him.^

CONCLUDING EEMARKS ON THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.

ThP 'ACTS OF THE APOSTLES ' possesses all the charactenstics of other scnp-

^^his^ries-bre^fy; impartiality; selection of what is valuable for '"struction

""^1
., of what is merely curious; tenderness towards the persons of the w.cked but

"I nrhinrcondemnit on of their sins; a continuous reference of all events to God,

""fran oferwhelmtag desire to promote his glory by the conversion of smners.

S thnle book presents, not so much a history as a sfecimm of the primitive

?'
h but that specimen amply sufficient, not merely to attest the miraculous

*"
n of ChrstianU^ tat also to exhibit those moral qualities-those graces of the

T^A, bvwWch as 'outward and ordinary means,' the gospel was onginally pro

Sel and by ."ich alone it can continue to be propagated, where miraculou
pagatea, "'/,,

^f the Spir t, more or less common to all true

LTv^rsLdwiAtn which' even the eye o'f th^ prophet penetrating the depths of

^^Jtv the tongue of inspiration expounding all mystenes, with the a™ °f f'' *

SSoisly removing mountains- are all 'nothing,' I Co. 13. 2. Accordingly it

1? he seen that one of the first moral qualities-one of the first graces-of the

*
liHvechuch was absolute dependence upon God, evidencing itself in an earnest

Srforhttint,%nd in con/nued waiting upon h.
^

FShin. Ur^f't'h -priiitivr hu^ch a'p^^ar's' inVe'spirit of liberality of the

rcHwai^sThr^olanTtheir personal in<^frerence, as individua^^^

tl :dC:it MoIaicirll^Ct^which provision for^thewidow the a^^^^^

r ,1,0 nnnr and even the stranger, occupied a conspicuous place. And in tnis

h ^acteristil'had th modem im'ita'ted th'e primitive churches more, the interfer-

n^^nf hum^n law on behalf of the poor would have been quite unnecessary; and

.Uhoulhi is cerTarn pauperism would not have been annihilated, there is little

^iStha it would have been diminished; and the unexpensive machmery of

r deaconship Jould have been amply sufficient for distinguishing between the

nSuv necessitous and the indolent impostor, and collection and outlay of the ample

^nce of benevolence. A fourth characteristic of the primitive church may be

^T?n the profound respect with which the apostles regarded in things tempora ,

The powers'^tha? be,' andVe faithfulness and courage with which, in things spm ual,

t^eySa^ed their determination to 'obey G°d rather tharr man ch. 4. .3-20^^^

•^n^d^^^re^eacons ma^^^^^^^ the ^^^^^:t^^f^,^:^ S

S: hrdr:nre\tostVtnd'fhri^co^yni|;ls qu^^^^^

ibi'th-the Primitive was essentially, if not totally, a missionary church-a church

^missio^aSe. BM there isa speciality in this characteristic not to be overiook d

-the primitive church did not intend to become missionary--the very apostles qiq

not at fi"sT understand either the nature, object, or extent of their or.gina commis-

rion And when the eyes of an apostle were opened, as it were, by light from

S^ven the body of the church took offence, and he was necessitated to justifyS for obeying a heavenly vision and preaching the gospel to the Gent, es ch^

10 o-ifi M xi it- II 1-3, i8. Christianity alone has been able to grapple wiin

l^d^verclme^'thl'pre udiSes of caste and colour. Christianity alone mfuses a

TeLn bom ambUio^n-^an ambition that aims at universal conquest and unive,sa

«onarchy-a conquest of truth over error, of ^ve over enmity; and a^ona^'^hy of

which the meek and lowly Jesus is the sole King and Head. A.mong the many

Sllevitoces of Chris'tiinity, the early eradication^ofnation^^^^^^

the cordial reconciliation and fellowship of the Jews with "^e Gentiles, presems one

in the form of a moral transformation, never to be accoun ed for by any power in

f--°tbatofhim_inwhosehandsare

these, ministers and churches are ' nothing;' with ^ese, they either have aU that

they need, or, if anything be wanting, or anything superfluous, God will assuredly

reveal it to them in his own time. Phi. 3. 15.

Before closing our remarks on the Book of Acts, let us direct a moment's atten-

HI£';l:^=^-';^e!;is^;tfS^':,^iS^
foumey visit pray, preach, and write. Even when by a necessity arismg frorn the

^p°ov™t'y'of a perse'e'ufed church, he was compelled to labou,fo^ h- daUy b,e d, he

^till co'ntinued to ' -ason in the synagogu^every Sabb h n^

^

Sfvidfd 'pX^oLtnl- et^Ve ag^dett^d Mmself to h.
^^^.^j]^^

t^^ '^'hir^rrz'T^""r ^t w^i ;:X
^

The Smrchet-' In journeyings often-in weariness and painfulness, in watchings

ofL in hunger and\hirst,'inistings often, in cold and nakedness, fe^des hose

thinn-s that are without, that which cometh upon me daily, the care 01 an tne

churdies' 2C0T1.26, (2) Immediately connected with the foregoing trait of

chaacte; or rather intlma ely and inseparably blended with it, appears that

*r«««./-/a^U which see4s to imply an iron-like constitution of body with

t a endurance of insults, injuries, and ingratitude which depends upon a cracified

spirit ^3) It is unnecessary to record more than a passing remark "Pon the/«-^

wnaicourage ^\l-h which he was endowed, which, in prophetic view of 'bonds and

mp^ris^ZSit:' corid'easily reply to all the dissuasion o his ^end^ None o

these thintrs move me, neither count I my life dear unto myself. (4) Witti similar

brevity may be noted that remarkable decision by which he was distinguished

When even Peter vacillated, Paul remained unshaken; when Peter 'was to be

Marked 'Paul 'withstood h m to the face.' A truth once confirmed, he never

douUs a pre udileonce uprooted, he never suffers to be replanted; a purpose once

formed no obstmct^on can indue; him to relax his efforts for its accomplishmen .

"fo^^y a™one who has ' set the Lord before him ' and thej. -e, wliat^

:h:uTe«om^Tmo^g mi^ ':.:;^^i^t^ 1^'^.^^}^
whtht SeSThe diffic'ulties o'f evfy emergency in his laborious^and eventfuUffe

No doubt this, like every other quality noticed was 'he g
f'

°f
^"f' '.",^^^i^'Jay

'

of his gracious promise to his disciples of a ' strength sufficient for their clay-

Still we are not the less, upon that account, to note or admire the gift; in fact, our

sSiS sah"K,%'-rui«sr,:t£

sideration of the evidences of the resurrection of Jesus, ch. 23. 6. Mark again tne

^^.^^z ^^^'^^^i^i^S^is.^titC!

fo Ten^salem'hehadbeen guilty of his own death. But the most stnkmg example

of thrwond'erful W.«m for all emergencies appears dunng his voyage to Rome,

:VSXrAhe more wonderful, that there appears - '^-^ ^is prevK>us a^^^^^^^^^^

ance with maritime affairs; nevertheless we ^"'1
J^'"**-

27. 9) admonismng ne

captain of the ship and officers of the imperial army of the future disasters 01 tne

voyage When the cowardly sailors are about to become the first to desert the.

Ihfp we find Mm detaining them on board as the agents and secunties of the general

J.fetv and when crew and passengers were alike exhausted with labour and fast-

saiety, ana wnen crew ^ v .'^...^^i. ^„a promise, cheenne their drooping



^ THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE

EO M AN S.

tions, Paul, as the apoBtle of the Gentiles, about a.b. 60, wrote th.sep>stle, ,n o der

'°^^™^^l^^^ ^^eir faith, eh. 1. 1-17, he represents both Gentile,

U, a laitable improvement of it. After an introduction asserting h« own
^^^^'l—^^'^l^.K 1. L; ii.; 3. 1-20. how God's free grace reigns, through

and Jews as being so sinful, that they could not possxbly be justified befo e God bj the.r own .o
^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ .^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^.^^^^_ ^^

Jesus Christ's righteousness, to the j ustification of the greatest sinne,^, ch.
3^

21 ^v. v wbat
g^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^, ^„a ,^e purpose

tw nappy freedom and rich privileges which they en]oy In him
"^^^^^^^ "

the^nnbeUet. and the gracious calling of the Gentiles by th, gospel, because

ol God as their true original, he points out how the just rejection <" *'^«/''^"
""i"" ^^^ '

e^orts to a multitude of personal and relative duties.

ILetter-writing upon sacred subjects was an ancient practice among the P™?^^'^ «'
.^ ^-^^ ,„^e as with all the solemnity and sanction of

to fle^ from the wrfth to come; but he appears to hav. written

^^^^'^l^^Z^^Xt^^^:^^^^ to the'captives in Babylon, exhorting them to quietness,

one sending a message from the world of spirits Thus, again. -"=

^fJl^'^^^^^.^^"- "„^^f^^ /, p„phecies seem also to have been written and sent as letters-

U, beware of false prophets, and promising their return '^f-
--/^ ^^^

^ l^f use must have lafn in their speedy communication to the parties addressed. See

such a. several of the 'burdens' of particular countries or cities, "f^^'* *'"=*;'=;
Tc Thus also the prophecy of Haggai, ch. 1. 1, seems to have been a letter U

t:z^ti^:^ la^^i^hCtts:;s::^.;^---- - --' - ^- ^'- - ^ --^ ^^^'^ *° -'' '-' -' ''-^

:;r!=r-thef=;i:w::r^n;=^-
Gentiles, and presenting the general doctrines of Christianity in a

'^^'^jfl''^^^^^^,, difference of interpretation (observes Haldane) has ever been given

This epistle has always attracted the peculiar attention of

'"^'^'^'^f
!'. .y^' "^j;;'" 1,^,^,^^ the obvious meaning of the Word of God.' In the first

of its contents by those who have renounced their -° -^^^ ^^ alt p"
eeds bv di^ecti rattenUon to the Son of God, in his incarnation in time, and hi.

chapter, after declaring Ms own rank and authority m the church "';3'';^;™^^^^ ^^,^^^ Then, after an affectionate Christian salutation to the church,

diXe nature from eternity, as the great object of the gospel whic^
"^tirh X"at theBZ^^ - '^'^^ P-<=^ "' '''^ ""'" ^''™"°" '" '™''' ™' *''' ''"''"'''

he proceeds to announce the doctrine he intends to inculcate

^^^^^^^^J^^^'^^ Q^'ZL; and'that unless such righteousness had been brought in and

and then presents the reason and the means because 'therein
^^^^^^ f^^^^^^'^^/^.^^^fjl, f„^ heaven against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of me.'

rendered available, all men must have perished, because 'the wrath of God (^^
^^™^J\™%^^ of ' ungodliness and unrighteousness' against the Gentiles, who

Accordingly, in the/.»* chapter, the apostle proceeds, by -;PP- j^^^';- "d^'^yie they violated even the fragments of the law written in their hearU

had outraged reason in rejecting the Creator, and
^''>^'^^l^\^^^i;2ZlTlt:iLer.. though aware of the righteous judgment of a holy God against

^
disregarded the admonitions of their own consciences, and took *- P^^™' ^^^^ ear to the indictment and condemnation of the Gentiles, are themselves to

the workers of iniquity. In the second chapter the Jews who would have lent --^^ ^ °
^„„„„„,, ^^eir own doom, by concurring in a senten«

be arraigned. But before they could well be aware of what wa^ to follow, 1 ke David before

^
, ^

P
^^mes. The Jews are then proved

by which an indefinite character is pronounced ' inexcusable 'when he l^'^^"
--^^""^^"^^^^^^^ while the heart is polluted with sin,

guilty of violating the law delivered at Sinai, and instructed m the vanity"^^
"f^ ^Jj^TuTder one common indictment, and draws from the Old

Ld Alienated from God. In the tkird chapter, the apostle proceeds to >;-f;;»*''
J^;^^^^ ''—

,„„„„„ depravity and guilt. Thus having proved, by an

greasor, and therefore wort,hy of condemnation.
announced in the gospel. What the law could not do, not from any defic.encj

The way is thus prepared for the grand display of the grace and ^^^ "^
^^^^^^"ouL^^^^ of Ms own, but God ha« provided a Uvlng way for hhn a

in Jelf. but' owing to the depravity ol man. '^^^\'^\:'"'^^^^'^^ iTed to the aclnt of the believer, when he repent, of his sins and receives Christ

uvlng way provided solely by grace and received solely by faith; it is placed to the a
Ulustrates his justice, and vindlca^s his

„ Js savior, .et so far from heing^ contra^^to the ju.ice - -. this m^^^^^^ of J^^-t-J^^.^ ^^his way of salvation equally applies to all,^
rLttnCtrofevt;ira^foTU eharacte;. there---^-^^ftir:::^^^^:^^ by works when he delive^ .



oil The Church of San Nicolo di TolentiiKi,

r^ nimc FROM ST. NICHOLAS. [Romans, >]-^°^„';^Vire site of the famous gardens

.nne it . a splendidly built city it <^o.sn^l^:M:X^7rio:::'oXZ^^,P^
of the cLsars^St. Paul saw. So strong and fas^^^^^^

^he most splendid structure .to b.

t^L^rth^fmodrcHfxrn'eriirrof%^^^^^
There !.•* infinnt interest ii-'Oi 'he citv



Pardcmmendeth his calling. ROMANS I. His desire to vidt the Earmr^.

doctrine estabUshes the only sufficient grounds of a cheerful, loving, and holy obedience. This foundation is union with the Redeemer, through that faith b,

which the believer is justified. Whereas the law, instead of sanctifying, operates by its restraints to stimulate the corruptions of the human heart and rouses

them into action; while, at the same time, it condemns all who are under it. But, through their union with Christ, believers are delivered from the law; and

being under grace, which produces love, they are enabled to bring forth fruit acceptable to God. The law, however, is holy, just, and good, and is employed by the

Spirit of God to discover the nature and extent of sin in the heart, and thereby to demonstrate the value of the remedy by which this disease is to be healed. As a

general conclusion, the believers entire freedom from condemnation, through union with his glorious Head, and his consequent sanctification are both asserted in

the eighth chapter,-effects, neither of which could ever have been accomplished by the law. The doctrine of God's sovereignty occupies the greater part of the

ninth chapter; in the end of which, and throughout the tenth, the error of the Jews in seeking righteousness by the law, and refusing the righteousness which ia

bv faith, is cleariy exhibited. After which he propounds the freeness of salvation through the Redeemer, and the certainty that all who accept it shall be saved.

And since faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the Word of God, the necessity of preaching the gospel to the Gentiles is inferred and asserted. In the eleventh

chapter the doctrine of election is resumed, and affirmed to be wholly of grace. Upon which is founded a most consolatory view of the issue ot the present dispensa-

tion in the final ingathering of the Jews with the fulness of the Gentile nations. He then proceeds to vindicate the providence of God, both toward Jews and

Gen iles; showing that God was a.ting upon a plan which would finally issue in the fullest manifestations of the divine attributes o wisdom, justice, and niercy.

While, al it were! lost in the height and d.nth, and length and breadth of his subject, the apostle prostrates himself in humble adoration and--—
" to JO,n

him in ascribing the glory of salvation to God alone ! As the natural result of correct views of God's providence and grace, the apostle in the Uelfth chapter,

proceeds to inculcate the moral duties of the Christian life. These he founds on the mercies of God through Jesus Christ, and sums up

^^^^^^^i^lnt^
^r

a sacrifice, the spirit for renewal. And here it may be proper to observe that, as in the visible worid, we infer that nothing short of divne wisdom and power

could hav; produced the heavens, Ps. 19. 1, so nothing short of divine inspiration could have produced the morality of the Scriptures. The whole a ray of philosophers

can produce no such gem of morality as the twelfth chapter of this epistle. So many ideas in so few words are nowhere unless in Senpture agam
J-

"^i

Paul was either the prince of all philosophei., or he was inspired. Philosophers will not acknowledge the first point; in denying it, however, th^J -'abhsh th.

second. He was inspired; and the superiority of his moral system to all that unassisted reason could produce, or human depravity tolerate, furnishes an ii, ernd

evidence to the fact that infidelity, if it could reason, could neither gainsay nor resist. In the thirteenth chapter the apostle proceeds to >neuleate the ,t
,

relations and duties of Christians. They are subjects of a kingdom which is 'not of this worid,' and lest they should conclude that

f^^^! , ^*^^^^^^
subject to the kingdoms which are 'of this worid,' he inculcates obedience, in things lawful before God, to ' the powers that be, without any distinction whatsoever

as to mere forms of government. In the fourteenth, and to the thirteenth verse of the fifteenth chapter, he inculcates the duty of mutual forbearance among Chris-

tians, in relation to things indifferent; such as observance of days, with abstinence from, or use of, certain meats. These were subjec s of keen and irntatmg dia-

cussion in the days of the apostle, though the questions concerning them may now, for a time, have gone to rest; but other things ^''"'^
'^,';^f^f™' ^^YJ™^"^

have arisen, to occupy their room, and the doctrine of forbearance inculcated by the apostle may still find ample room for its patient and chantable exercise
_

In the

succeeding portion of the fifteenth chapter he offers up earnest prayer for the believers at Rome, recounts his apostolic labours, and declares his purpos and hope of

visiting them in due time. And in chapter sixteenth, he concludes with sundry personal notices, with salutary warnings against divisions, and earnest commenda-

""
W^etveTutefn^revidtce both of the date of this epistle, and of the place where it was written. In ch. 15. 25 Paul says, 'But now I go unto Jerusalem to

minister unto the saints.
' From 1 Co. 16. 1 we learn that the contribution to which he refers was given by th. church at Corinth

;

and from Ac^ 24. 17

-J
- tha^

Paul with others went from Corinth to Jerusalem, bearing the offerings. In ch. 16. 1 Paul mentions Cenchrea, the port of Connth. In ver. ^ °"h^^ f/^^^
he mentions Gains, A« host, who was a native of Corinth, 1 Co. 1. 14, and Erastus, 'the chamberiain of the city.' It appears, therefore, that the epistle wa.

written from Corinth, when Paul was about to leave that city for Jerusalem, in the spring of a.d. 58. P.]

CHAPTER I.

1 Paul commendeth his calling to the Romans, 9 and his desire to

eome to them. 16 Whqf his gospel is, and the righteousness which it

thovxth. 18 God is angry with all manner of sin. 21 What were the

tins of the Gentiles.

PAUL,* a^ servant of Jesus Christ, ''called to

be an apostle,^ separated unto the gospel

of God,

2 (Which** he had promised afore by his

prophets in the holy scriptures,)

8 Concerning his Son Jesus Christ our Lord,

which was made "of the seed of David accord-

ing *'to the flesh;

4 And declared^ to be '^the Son of God *with

power, according to the spirit of holiness, by

the resurrection from the dead

:

5 By whom %e have received grace and

apostleship, ^'for obedience to the faith^ among

all nations, for his name:
* ch.i6.a6.Ac.6.7;9.i5;26.i7.i8;i3.46;2=-2i;=8.28;ch.ii.i3;i5.i6,i9.2Co.i0.4,S.Ga.i.i6.iTi

«.7.2Ti.i.ii.CoLl.6,23. Mat. 28.i9.Mar.i6.i5,i6.ch. 3.29,30.2 Th.i. 13.

CHAP. I.

a Ac. ix. xxii, xxvi.

Ca. 1.13-23. Phi. 5, 5,6.

d Ac. 27.23. Phi. 1. 1.

Ja. I.I, 2Pe.i.i. Jude
I. ver. 9.E p.4. 1,

r Hc.5.4.Ac.9.i5;t3-
2,3;22.i4.2i;26. 16-18. i

Co.i.i;9. 1,2. aCo.i.i;
II. 5;i2. 11,12. Ga.i.i,

15. Ep. 1.1:3. 8. Col. 1. 1.

iTi.i.i.i2;2.7.aTi.i.
i.Tit.i.i.ch.ii.13.

1 See note below.
d Lu. 2. 10,1 1, ver. 9.

Ac. 20.24.

<r Ga. 3.8. Gc.3. 15:12.

3;22.i8;26.4; 49.10. De.
i8.»s-i8.2Sa.7.i2. Ps.

132. 11; 89.3^. Is.4.2;7.

i4;9-6.7;40-9je.33,5.6.

15, 16; 31.22. Eze. 3423.
29:37. 24. Da.9.24. Mi,

7.20. See Uu. 24.27 ,44.

Ac. 10.43-
£ Mat. i.i;9- 27; »*.

23. Lu. 1. 32,69; 2. 5.6.

Ac. 2. 30:13.23.2X1.2.8.
3 Cr. dettrmined.
h Ps. 2. 7. Jn. 10. 30.

Ac. 2.22; 13.32-34- He.
i.5;5.5.Mat.3.i7:i7.5:

Re.1.18.
»3Co.i3.4.iTi.3.i6.

iPc.3.18. He.9.14. Jn.
io.i8;5.26.Ac.i7.3r.

ych.-2.3: 15.15,16. 2

Co.3.6.Ga.2.9. Ep.3.2,
7,8. iCo. 15.10. iTi.i.

ijjn.i.i6.
SOr, to the obedi-

ence 0/faith.
* ' Called an apos-

I
tie' at 'a called apos-

60.

tie'— an apostle not
appointed in the
usual way, having
been a follower of
Christ; but one spe-
cially called by a di-

vine miraculous
power.

—

P.
1 1 Co. 1.2,9. He.3.1.

iPe.2.9. 2Ti.i.9. ch.8.

28,30.2 Pe.i. 3,10.1 Th.
4.7.ch.9.24.Phi.3.i4-

K ijn. 3.1:4.9.10.19-

iCo. I. 3.Ep. 1. 1. Re.
17.14.
o iCo.i.3.2Pe.i.2. 2

Co.i,2.Ga.i.3. Ep.1.2.
Phi.i.2.Col.i.2.iTh.i.

I. 2Th. 1.2. iTi.1.2. 2

Ti.1.2. Tit.1.4-
* 1 C0.1.4. Ep.i.i6.

Phi. 1. 3. 5. Col. 1.3.1
Th. 1.2. 2Th.i.3.2Ti.
i.3.Phile.4,5.

q He.13.15.Ep-5.20.
I Pe.2.5.
rch. 16.19. iTh.i.8.

2jn.4, with Lu.2.1.

s ch.9.i. Jobi6.i9. 2

CD.i.23;ii-3i-Ga.i.20.
Phi.i.8.iTh.2.5.io.
/Ac. 27. 23. Jn. 4-23-

Phi. 3.3. I Co. 15.10. 2

Ti.4.2.
4 Or, in.

w2Ti.i.3.Col.i.3.i
Sa. 12. 23-iTh. 5. 17.

Phi.4.6.2Th.i.ii.

1 Pe.5-:

12; 3. 17
ch.15.1

t8. Ep.4.12,13.

6 Among whom are ye also the 'called of

Jesus Christ:

7 To all that be in Rome, "beloved of God.

called to he saints: "Grace to you, and peace,

from God our Father, and the Lord Jesus

Christ.

8 First, J" I thank my God 'through Jesus

Christ for you all, 'that your faith is spoken of

throughout the whole world.

9 For 'God is my witness, whom 'I serve

with^ my spirit in the gospel of his Son, "that

without ceasing I make mention of you always

in my prayers;

10 Making request, 'if by any means now at

length I might have a prosperous journey by

the T^ill of God to come unto you.

11 For'' I long to see you, that I may im-

part unto you some spiritual gift, to the end ye

may be established;

CHAPTER I. Ver. I. I, Paul, who was formerly I tidings and offers of mercy and deliverance, though I
nd infinitely holy nature, is constantly avowed,

.,.„!„ r%rr.r.Taim(.H and convincinelv demonstrated, to
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Paul's desure to visit the Bomans.

12 That is, "that I may be comforted to-

^-ether with^ you by ^he. mutual faith both of

you and me.

13 Now I would not have you ignorant,

brethren, that "oftentimes 1 purposed to come

unto you, (but was let hitherto,) that I might

have' some fruit among ^ you also, "even as

among other Gentiles.

14 ¥ am debtor both to the Greeks and to

ROMANS
A.M. cir. 4064.

A.D, cir. 60.

V3jn. 3. ch. 15.32-

Phi. 2. 18.

5 Or, in.

.aTit.i.4-zPe.i.i.

a ch. 15.23,22, iTh.
2. 18, or Ac. 16.6.7; 19-

b Jn.i5.8.Col.i.6,io.

Phi.4.i7:i-ii-
6 Or. in.

cch.i5.i8,i9,iCo.4.
iS.Ac.xiii.-xix.

d iCo.9.i6-22,2Co.
11.28,29. Ac.q.15; 13.2;

22,2i;26.i7,i8. I Co. I.

24.Col.3.ii.

e Ps. 40.9,10. 2Ti. I,

8.iCo.i.23,24;2.2;9.i6.

Mar.8.38.Ac,5.4i.

7 This expression
seems.as A Iford says,

to be suggested and
called forth by the

mention of Rome.
The pomp, the [.ride,

the pl.iiosoiihy, I'Je

learninjj of the ctoi-

tal of the world c'd
not make Paul fc'-i

ashamed of Christ s

gospel. Whatever th-c

opinion of men migh i

be regarding tnr c

pospel, he knew xhtt

It was the 'power tjf

God unto salvation.

He explains the nature of the gospel.

the barbarians, both to the wise and to the

unwise.

15 So, as much as in me is, I am ready io

preach the gospel to you that are at Rome also.

16 For 'I am not ashamed of the fgospel of

Christ:' for it is "the power of God unto salva-

tion, to every one that believeth; to *the Jew

first, and also to the Greek.
^2Co.2.i2.Col.i.27.Lu.2.io,ii.He.2.3. A Je.23.29.:

Ac.i3.26.Mar.i6.i5,i6.Ep.i.i3.ch.io.4.io,i7.Ps.iio.2.

^„.i.i8,24;i5.2. 2Co.io.4.S-Tit.2.ii,i3.

ich.2.9,io.Ac.3.26;i3.46;28.28.ch.9.24-

obeying his commandments, that hereby all his perfec-

tions might be glorified to the highest in their eternal

salvation. 6. Among which highly favoured multitude,

ye, who dwell in the chief city of the Gentile world,

have, by the grace and power of Christ, been called

even to the knowledge, faith, and fellowship of the

gospel.) 7. To you therefore, as objects of my par-

ticular care, as the apostle of the Gentiles, and as

manifested, by the effects of the gospel upon you, to

be objects of God's special love, and not only reputed

to be, but by your divine calling rendered holy m
your qualities, tempers, and conversation, I, in an

earnest and affectionate manner, wish, and authon-

tatively declare, that the riches of divine grace shall

abound, and be dehghtfully manifested, in your receiv-

ing freely and extensively all manner of peace, pros-

perity, and blessings, from God, as our living God

and Father, as the original spring and designer of

them; and from the Lord Jesus Christ, as the only

Mediator, v?ho secured them by his blood, and con-

veys them by his Spirit. 8. As what I hear of the

work of God among you is great matter of gladness to

my soul, though a stranger to you, I cannot forbear

offering up the most hearty praises and thanksgivings

on your behalf to your and my gracious God, through

Jesus Christ as our only Mediator, that your ready

reception of the gospel, and your remarkable faith m
Christ, manifested by the good fruits of it, notwith-

standing the manifold temptations and great opposition

you meet with, are spoken of with religious wonder

and joy, and with high commendations, among all the

churches in the Roman empire. 9. And I can solemnly

appeal to that all-seeing and heart-searching God,

whom I serve, not in mere outward appearance, or

with bodily labours, but, as renewed by his grace,

sincerely, affectionately, faithfully, and with full bent

ofmy heart, in publishing, maintaining, recommending,

and enforcing the glorious gospel of salvation, of which

his Son is the subject and author—that, in my stated

and occasional addresses to him, in a particular man-

ner, I plead that may ye be more and more abundantly

filled with all the gifts and graces of his Spirit. 10.

And I often entreat that, if it be for his own glory and

your spiritual advantage, he would by his providence

remove all hindrances out of the way, and give me a

safe and favourable opportunity of coming to and per-

sonally conversing with you ; 11. That, by his blessing

upon my instructions, some of you may be furnished

with ministerial gifts, and all of you confirmed in the

doctrines of the gospel and in your most holy faith, in

opposition to all the temptations which you meet with

from Satan, seducers, or persecutors; 12. That you and

I may rejoice together in the love of God manifested

toward us, and in affectionately expressing our mutual

love to each other; and may be delightfully satisfied m
comparing our spiritual experiences, which manifest

the same faith wrought by God in both you and me.—
13. Now, my dear brethren in Christ, think not these

words are mere compliment, or only expressive of a

present blaze of affection ; for I have long and often

seriously intended and endeavoured to visit you, in

order that among you, as well as among other Gentiles,

others may contemn and set themselves against the

gospel, on account of the debasement of its author and

principal subject, and of the meanness of such as pro-

fess it ; or of the artless dress or sublimity of its doc

trines, and their contrariety to their own lusts and

prejudices; and however they may reproach and ridi-

cule me for espousing and publishing it, I account it

my highest honour to avow, preach, and defend it as

an illustrious scheme, in which the glory of all the

divine perfections is brightly displayed; and which

God, by spiritual application of it to men's hearts,

renders powerful for their conversion and eternal sal-

vation, be of what nation or rank theywill. 17. For in

it the transcendently excellent obedience and sufferings

of the Son of God in our nature, which God appointed,
1 1 .r, ^^^A\xr fr,r cinflll THPn.

provided, approves, accepts, gladly for sinful men,

for their full and complete justification to eternal

life, is clearly revealed . exhibited, and offered, on the

ground of God's faithfultestimony. to be received by

a living active faith, whether weak or strong,

or among Jews or Gentiles. And thus, as the prophet

Habakkuk hinted, men become righteous, and live for

ever, not by their own good works, but by beheving

in and receiving Christ.- 18. And indeed it is impos-

sible for either Jews or Gentiles to obtain pardon or

justification by any other method ; for, to begin with

the Gentiles, though God has not favoured them with

his inspired oracles, he has, in the awful events of his

providence, and by the inward convictions of their

consciences, warned them that his just and holy nature

determines him to punish all their iniquity, whether

immediately against himself or against their fellow-

creatures; especially as they wickedly and unrighteously

stifle, confine, and suppress whatever notions of right

and wrong they have, and will not act according to

them. 19, 20. For by the light of reason m their

souls, and the works of creation and providence thereby

discerned, God has given them such plain manifesta-

tions of his infinite perfections, absolute eternity,

almighty power, supreme dominion, unbounded wis-

dom, holiness, justice, goodness, and truth, as renders

their contempt of him, and rebellion against him

altogether inexcusable. 21, 22. For when they could

not but have some discernment of his being and attri-

butes, they neither conceived of him, nor worshipped

him answerably thereto, nor were thankful for the

knowledge which they had, or the benefits which they

received, but indulged their own groundless and per-

nicious fancies concerning his nature and the worship

due to him, till, through the depravity of their wills

and affections, their inconsiderate minds became in-

fatuated with ignorance and error ; so that they, and

especially their Greek philosophers, amidst the highest

pretences to uncommon learning and wisdom, became

really stupid and senseless in everything pertaining to

God and his service. 23. And under the influence of

this wilful blindness and depravity of their minds, they

debased his honour, in ascribing godhead to the most

mutable, perishing, and contemptible creatures, and in

representing him by such creatures, as if he had been

of the same corporeal and contemptible form. 24--27.

To punish their thus setting up false objects of worship,

<,„rl rpnrpsentinsj him in so uniust, false, and shameless

approved and rejected, to their own careless, undis-

cerning, and disaffected mind, till, under its darkening

and malignant influence, they committed the most un-

natural, injurious, dishonourable, and detestable enor-

mities. 29. Inwardly filled with the most wicked and

abominable inclinations, they abounded in every sinful

practice; they abandoned themselves to every form ol

uncleanness, fornication, adultery, incest, and unnatural

lust • to a base and devilish malignity of temper, doing

mischief for mischiefs sake ; to an eager and insatiable

desire after earthly enjoyments ; and, together with an

inclination to, and doing of, injuries out of mere maUce,

they no less abandoned themselves to an envious

grudging and repining at the welfare or prospenty of

others; to an unjust, wilful, illegal, malicious, or

wanton destroying of men's lives ; to strifes, conten-

tions, and quarrellings ; to overreach, defraud, and

impose on their neighbours by subtle contrivances and

falsehoods ; to a habitual practice and custom of doing

evil to all around them ; and to defame others by sly

and artful methods, or under pretences of pity and

friendship; 30. Or openly to slander them behind their

backs, or while they could not vindicate themselves.

They were also slated and open enemies to the

authority, justice, holiness, laws, and government of

God, as contrary to their beloved vices ; and revilers

of men, or outrageous, insolent, or vexatious in their

words and deeds towards them. Puffed up with a

conceit of their own attainments and enjoyments, they

vainly pretended to more than they really had. Not

contented with common methods of sinning, they in-

dustriously contrived new forms of wickedness ;
and

behaved perversely, disrespectfully, and undutifuUy to

their parents, paying no regard to their authority,

counsels, warnings, or commands. 31. Amidst all

their skill in doing evil, they behaved like persons

destitute of common sense, reason, or conscience, in

everything rehgious or moral. They were so per-

fidious that no promises, contracts, oaths, or engage-

ments, to God or men, could hold them; they had

quite defaced or extirpated the common sentiments of

humanity towards their fellow-creatures, parents or

children. If once offended, they could never be recon-

ciled on the most reasonable terms. And instead of

pitying and relieving the miserable, they delighted in

cruelty and oppression. 32. And what exceedingly

aggravates their compUcated and atrocious wickedness,

is, that though the light of nature, their own coii-

sciences, and the dictates of their philosophers, teach

them that such vices expose them to the just disfavour

of God, they not only continue and abound m the

practice thereof, but even encourage, abet, and delighi

in such as dare to be as wicked as themselves.

Ver. 1. Separated. Selected and appointed, Ac 13- =: Ga. i.

IS Separated from Judaism as taught by the Pharisees ;
fiom

his dearest kindred, who now held Urn an apostate; from the

world with all its pleasures, hopes, and honours ;
and set apart

to the propagation of 'the truth as it IS in Jesus. C.

Ver 4. Tht Stirit oflwUness. Not the Holy Sfini, but the

Divine spirit; or, in other words, the divine ruitur-e of our

Lord which is here placed in contrast to the Besh. In rns

human nature he was Son of David ; in his divme nature he «^
Son of God ; and he was shown—proved to be the bon ol L«)a

with power,' by the fact that he rose from the dead. He "aid

down his life and took it again, and thereby manifested his



The wKkednem of the Gentiles.

17 For therein is the ^righteousness of God

revealed "from faith to faith :^ as it is ^sritten,

The' just shall live by faith.

18 For "the wrath of God is revealed from

heaven against all ungodliness and unright-

eousness of men, who °hold» the truth m un-

righteousness;^

19 Because" that which may be known ot

God is manifest itf them; «for God hath showed

it unto them.

20 For' the invisible things of him trom the

creation of the world are clearly seen, being

understood by the things that are made, even

his eternal power and Godhead; so that they

afe^ without" excuse. ^ j i.

21 Because that, when they knew God, they

glorified him not as God, 'neither were thank-

ful; "but became vain in their imaginations,

and their foolish heart was darkened:

22 Professing' themselves to be wise, they

became fools,

23 And" changed the glory of the uncor-

ruptible God into an image made like to corrupt-

ible man, and to birds, and four-footed beasts,

and creeping things.

ROMANS I.

A.M. cir. 4064.

A.D. cir. 60.

/ ch.3.2i-26;5.i5-2i;
io-'3.4.=Co.5.'.i.Phi.3-

9.2Pe.i.i.2Co.3.9.

jt Ps.84.7. 2C0.3.18.

8 Rather, ' by faith

to faiih.' as the same
word is translated in

the same verse. The
meaning then is, the
righteousness which
is by faith; that is, re-

ceived by faith, is re-

vealed to faith, in

order to Lift and jus-

tification.

—

C.
/Hab.2.4.He,io.3S.

Ga.2.=o;3.ii.ch.5.i,2.

Ac.io.43- 2Co,i,24;5.
7.He.ii.6,7-

w Ep.5.6.Ge.6,5-7;
.9.i3,::4.Ex.i5.7-Is.3-

10. li.Eze. i8.4-ch.2.

8,g.

oJn.i2.42Xu.i::.47-

Job 24.13-Jn.3-i9-ver.

3.

9 //o^d. Imprison,
repress, bridle in the

truth.—C.
1 See note • below.

/ Ac.r4-i7;i7-24-30
ch.2.i5:ver.20.

2 Or. to.

q In. 1. 9.

rPs.19.1-6; 148. 3-6-

Ac.i4-i7;i7-24

3 Or, that they tnay
be.

s Lu.12. 47. ver. 18.

21; ch. 2.14,15- Job 24.

I3-J"-3I9-
r With Ac. 14. i7-Ps.

io6.i3.2Ti.3.2.
w 06.28.28,29; 29.4

2Ki.i7.i5-Je-2.5.iCo.

3. 2o; 1.20,21. Ep,4-i7i

i8iTh.4-7-
7/Je.8-8,9;io.i4-iCo.

I . ig- 22, Pr. 25. i4;26. 12,

16.ch.11.25.
j?De. 4- 15-18- 2 Ki.

17.10,29. Ps.106.20, Is.

40. 17,18. 26. Je. 2. II.

I

Eze. 8. 10. 1 Co, 12.2-

1

Th.i.9.iPe-3-4-

• 'Who hinder or re-

press the truth in un-
righteousness '— who
know the truth intel-

lectually, who ac-

knowledge its reform-

ing character; but yet

who, through love of

sin, prevent that truth

from producing its

legitimate influence

upon their lives.—/'.

y De.29.4. Ps.8i.i2,

13. Ac. 7.4^; 14- 16: i;.

29,30-iCo. 6.15,18. Ep-
i9.iTh.4.5-2Th.
I Pe.4.3.

. rhisisay«<^if:ih/

act upon the part of

he grr'at moral Go-
'ernor of the uni-

verse. Opportunities
of grace were given

them, these were de-

spised, and God as a
righteous punishment
left them to follow

their own evil

courses.

—

P.

.. ver.i8-2r,with23.
Is.44-20.Am.2.4.Hab.
2. 18, Je. 10. 8,14.15; t3-

25jon.2.8. Ps.ii5,4-8-

iTh.1.9.
5 Or, rather.

flch. 9.5. 2C0.11.31.
iTi.i.ii,i7;6.i5-

Sver.24.l-e, 18.22,23.

Ep,5.i2.Jude7,io.Ge.
ig. 5. Ju. 19.22. 1 Uo.b.

9-

c ver.i8,2i.Jn.i2.42.

Lu. 12. 47. job 24. 13.

Jn.3.19.

6 Or, to acknow-
ledge.

7 Or. a mind void
ofjudg»te}it.

^ Je.i7-9-ch. 8. 7,8.

Mat.i5.i9;i2.35- Mar.
7.20-23. Ep,2. 1-3,12; 4-

18. 19. Tit. 3- 3- iPe.4-3-

iCo. 6. 9, 10. Ga.5.19-
2«.Ep.5.3-2Ti.3.2-4.
Is.v.ux.Je.ix.Eze.viii.

xvi.xxii.x)ciii. Mi.ii.iii-

truly of God- (Campbelt). 'A righteousness ^°^^^^^^^^.
and not that cinveyed and rece.ved by faith. Because God has

enjoined faith as the righteousness he will
fe?" " ^^f'-^A JJ?,

will accept and reward it as righteousness (Maxkmght) U.oas

method ot justification' (NevKome). 'God's method of consti-

Sting men righteous, though in fact AfV ^=f""""'^,.^°^X
noxLus to puSshment' (R. W^Uon). 'Not the essential nght-
noxious to punisnment (a. ^a"-"!. ''", ,"~ "T": J^|,,r„us
eousness of*^God's nature, but the manner of becoming righteous

which God has appointed and exhibited in the gospel— tne

me hod which Go5 has contrived and proposed for becoming

riehteour by believing his testimony, and casting ourselves on

h& mercv' (W</«-4eJ). Now, it is of the highest importance

that eve^ ChSan Ihould be aware of the insufficiency of these

seveS Sfinitions, but especially of the two latter because they

constitute the staple of a large amount ofpopular jheology and the

doctrine which they would eventually overturn is that by which

« Lusher truly declared, the church of God must either stand or

M And surely it will be admitted that if such arbitmy modes

of definWon weri followed out with other words and phrases,_the

Scriptures would be deprived of all certain meaning For if the

Sihleousness of God' do not mean simply his nghteousness,

b?^Sy -a ml^ner or method in whrch he '=nf=f
behevers

righteous,^ then the love, the mercy, the pace, the truth the

See of God, do not mean those very attributes as essential to

SS, but so iany methods or manners of their exerci^. In

fact such arbitrary deSnition outrages the first principle of all

toSr^retation, which ever must be, to search out the meaning of

woXor phrases, not in the judgment of the expositor ^t in the

"seand wont of Ae author. Accordingly the phrase ".ghteous-

Slss of God,' if thus sought, by comparing Ro i. "7 with 5- 19.

^1 be found to mean-' the obedience of one,' by which many

Se made righteous
;' that righteousness or obedience to the law

Sken in its requirements and penalty, which has been yielded to

iTby our Lord Jesus Christ. This is indeed 'the nghteousness

of God' for it has been provided of God (He 5. to; Job 33-=4:

Mat°ro. ^8), and, from fiJst to last, has been effected by his Son

who is 'theWhtV God, the Fatherof eternity' (//^/rf««^)- God

manifest in the feh,' who being, as the incarnate WoRD Jn. i.

"i-l 'made under the law' (Ga. 4- 4), 'became obedient unto

delth' (Phi. .. 8)-death, the penalty of a broken law, 'nd"^-=

'

and thus 'brought in an everiastmg nghteousness (Da- 9- =4),

"hich is 'unto 111 (as a gift, Ro. 3. =2; 5- 17). and upon all (as a

garment (Is. 61. 10) who believe' in his name for justification of

'"'ve^'sl The apostle justly represents idolatry as the root of

all abominable iSmorali.ies- indeed the heathen deities ever

havfbeen at once the examples and patrons of licentiousness.

Se_e ver 28. C.
a „;„J i,„i;ri,llv condemned to

proceed from him equally as from his Father. How

ancient, how excellent, is that gospel which exhibits

him and his fulness to us sinful men !
While he is its

author and subject, its great design is to bring botli

Tews and Gentilet everywhere to faith m and obedience

to him. Therein his grace, as our hope, is

revealed and bestowed, and thereby men are led

to Tesus Christ. And marvellous is their honour,

and great their happiness, who share its saving effects

It is delightful and edifying to hear of the remarkable

grace and holiness of others, and for Christians to

communicate their spiritual experiences one to another.

Inexpressible is the honour to be divinely called, quali-

fied, diligent, and successful ministers of Christ And

indispensable is their obligation to a faithful, bold, and

laborious preaching of the gospel. Nor ought any

I
opposition or contempt from men to render them

' ashamed of their work. God's existence and perfec-

tions are manifestly marked in his works all around

and in us. And inexcusable then is our rebellion

against him, or stifling the natural intimations which

iS has given us of himself. But, alas ! what monsters

men become when left to themselves, and abandoned

to their own hearts' lusts ! There is nothing too absurd

for them to intend, or too idolatrous, brutish, un-

natural, or shocking for them to practise. And dia-

bolical is their temper who can take pleasure m
wickedness for itself. -Great is the mercy to have the

wickedness of our heart restrained, and especially to

have it subdued by God's grace. And surely it is im-

possible for men to whom such wickedness is natural

to be justified by their own works, or by anything

less than a Uving and active faith m Jesus Christ.

CHAPTER II. Ver. i. Since then God has given

to all men knowledge sufficient to render them inex-

cusable if they abandon themselves to wickedness, ye

; , ,,'__, 11 „«^ »., ,-pr,t„rp others, must

They are given mer to a reprobate mind.

24 Wherefore" God also gave them up* to

uncleanness through the lusts of their own

hearts, to dishonour their own bodies between

25 Who ^changed the truth of God into a

lie, and worshipped and served the creature

more^ than the Creator, who is "blessed for ever.

.Amen.

26 For this cause ''God gave them up unto vile

affections: for even their women did change the

natural use into that which is against nature:

27 And likewise also the men, 'eaving the

natural use of the woman, burned in their lust

one toward another; men with men working

that which is unseemly, and receiving in them-

selves that recompense of their error which was

28 And "even as they did not like to ^retain

God in ikeir knowledge, God gave them over

to a reprobate mind,' to do those things which

[are not convenient;

29 Being* filled with all unrighteousness, for-

nication, wickedness, covetousness, malicious-

ness; full of envy, murder, debate, deceit, ma-

Ugnity; whisperers,

one of you who are endued with common sense and

reason, and aUogether dependent on and accountable

to God for all your thoughts, words, and deeds, ab-

surdly and injuriously imagine that you shall escape

his just condemnation and wrath, when ye are so

forward and dogmatical in arraigning and condemnmg

others for crimes in which ye indulge yourselves? 4.

Or are ye so sprdidly ungrateful as to slight abuse,

or pervert, not only the common bounties of his pro-

vidence, but even his distinguished favours, marvellous

patience, and long-suffering, as encouragements to

wickedness ; never seriously considering that the obU-

gation, tendency, and design of his multiplied favoure,

is to overcome your obstinacy, and to make you, -with

grief and hatred of your sins, turn from them to God

in Christ' 5. But according to the natural and wilfully

contracted stubbornness and insensibility of your per-

verse hearts, are, by your persistence m unbehef and

other wickedness, secretly preparing for yourselves the

most fearful condemnation and punishment, to be in-

flicted in that great and terrible day of the last judg-

ment. 6. For then God will impartially assign and

distribute rewards and punishments to all mankind.

Tews or Gentiles, small or great, not according to theu

fallible, mistaken, censorious, or self-flattenng judg-

ment, but according and in proportion to the good or

evil nature or degree of every one s works. 7.
•".

Bestowing immortal glory and honour, sweet hannony

and dehght, and perfection of blessedness m every

form upon such, whether Jews or Gentiles, as, from a

pinciple of faith in and love to Christ, have pat.en ly

persevered in good works, and f="T>«'lj
=°"f,';'' ^L"

be adjudged according to their knowledge ,
but they

heaping the most dreadful and tormentmg, but just,

punishments upon such as contentiously quarrel with

his doctrines, laws, and providential dispensations; and

instead of beheving and practising what he has reveaiea

to them, give up themselves willingly to a course 01

unbelief, hatred of him, and other like conduct. II-



Jjeither Jews nor Gentiles

30 Backbiters, haters of God, despiteful,

proud, boasters, inventors of evil things, dis-

obedient to parents,

31 Without understanding, covenant breakers,

without natural affection,^ implacable, unmer-

"
32 Who" knowing the judgment of God, that

thev which commit such things are worthy of

death, not only do the same, but have pleasure

in them^ that do them.

CHAPTER II.

1 They that sin, though th^y condemn a in others ~»™«
«^*^J

oLLdves, & and much less escape the judgment "/f^f-J'^/Z'/'r^i'
*rZlZ-Oentiks 14 The Gentiles cannot escape, 17 nor yet the Jews,

^'ZmtZTct^cumcision shall not profit, if they keep not the law.

THEREFORE thou" art inexcusable, O man,

whosoever^ thoyartthat judgest: forwherein

thou judgest another, thou condemnest thyselt;

for thou that judgest doest the same thmgs^

2 But we are sure that Hhe judgment ot God

is according to truth^ against them which com-

mit such things.
i,

. • j

3 And" thinkest thou this, O man, that judg-

est them which do such things, and doest the

same, that thou shalt escape the judgment ot

God? , . , . , J

4 Or* despisest thou the riches ot his good-

ness and forbearance and long-sufFenng; not

knowing that the goodness of God leadeth tnee

to repentance?

5 But "after thy hardness and impenitent

heart, 'treasurest up unto thyself wrath against

the day of wrath and revelation of the righteous

judgment of God;

6 Who" will render to every man according

to his deeds

:

7 To* them who, by patient continuance m
well-doing, seek for glory and honour and im-

mortality, eternal life:
.

8 But' unto them that are contentious, and

do not obey the truth, but obey unrighteous-

ness, indignation and wrath

ROMANS II.

A.M. dr. 4064.

A.D, cir, 60.

8 Or, unsociabU.
t ver. 18; ch. 2. 1-5,

2i-27;6.2i.Ho.7,3.
9 Or, consent -with

them.

A.M. cir. 4064.

A.D. cir. 60.

CHAP. II.

nch. 1.18,20,32. 2 Sa.

i2.5-7.Mat.7.i-s;23-3-

Lu.6.37;i4.3-Jn.7.49. i

Co.4.5-Ja.3-i;'f;"-
1 The apostle does

not.at first, expressly

name the Jews, but

accurately describes

them by their well-

known disposition to

justify themselves
and despise and con-

demn others, Lu. 18.

19.

—

C.
*ch.3.4.5;9U- Ps.

96. 13; II. 6,7. Eze.18.

25,29. Lu. 12.47,2 Th.i.

6-9. ver. 11,12. Ge. 18.

2 ' The truth' of the

law, as in the second
and third command-
ments, in the terrible

curses pronounced
from Mount Ebal(De.

11.29), with all the de-

nunciations of Moses
and the prophets,

both against person-

al depravity and na-

tional corruptions. -C.

cMat.7.2.Ja.a.i3;4-

i.Pr. 11.21; 16.5. Lu.

19.22.

rfch. 9.23-EC.8, II.

De. 32-I5-1S.1.2. Ho^
13.6. Eze.iE.22. Jonah
4.2.Mat.24.48.49-2Pe
3.3-^,i5l&-30-i8;63,7

10. Eze. 16. 63; 36. 31

Mat.5.44-
, „

e Ex.33.3;34-9.Is.48.

4. Zec.7.ii,i2.iTi.4.2.

ch.i.28.Eze.3.7. Ac.7.

'>Ja.5-3 De-3^-34
3>;. Am.2.i6.tc.i2.i4.
en.9. 23.
APs.62.12.J0b34.1i-

Je. 17. 10; 32,19. Pr.24-

i2.Mat.i6.27;z5. 34-46.

ch. 14. 12, I Co. 3.8.2

Co. 5. 10. Re. 22.12; 2.

k Am. 3.2. Lu.12.47.

48. T Pe.4- 17. ch.i.i6.

Ac.3.26;i3.4&.ver.io.
3 Gr. Greek.
^ver.y. ls.i.i9;3io.

Pr. i.-!v. Ps. 34. 7-14;

xxxvii, cxiii. cxxxviii.

iPe.i.7;3-io-i3'
n. Le. 19. 15- De.io.

I7;i.i7; 16.19. sCh.ig.

7. Job 34- 10. 19. Pr.24.

23.Ac.10.34. Ga.2.6; b.

7.8. Ep.6.9. C0I.3.2S- 1

^e. J. 17.15.3.10,11. Ps.

1.6,7.

o Lu.12.47. Jn. 5-45-

ver.i4;ch.3.2.

p Mat.7.zi,24. Ja. i.

22-25. ijn. 3-7-Jn-i3-

i7.Ga.3.io,i2.ver.25.

4 See note * in first

column,
q Ps.147.19.20. ch 3.

i,2.Ac.i7.30.Ep.a.i2.

r 2 Co. 5-1- i -o. II-

i4-PhL4-8-ch.i.i9.2o.

5 See note + in first

column.
6 'The work of the

law." and not the law

itself, is said to be
written. The work
of the law is teach-

ing duty and con-

demning sin; which
last department ren-

ders Che legal justi-

fication of a smner
totally impossible,

^ut that very thing

'hich'the law could

.,ot do," God sent his

Son toeffect,Ro.3,2o;

8.3,4- Ga. 3. II, 21, 22.-C

7 Or, the conscience

witnessing -with

them.
8 Or, between them-

sel-ves.

s Ge.2o.s,
fPs. so. 6,21:96.13;

98.9; 7.8: 90.8. Ec.3.17;

12.14. I €0.4.5. Mat.6.

4,6; 25.31. LU.8.17.J11.

5. 2'2, 28; 12. 4S. Ac.io.

4;^;i,.3i-=Ti.4.i,8. I

Pi;. 4. 5. 2C0.5.10. ch

1Mat.24.13.Ga.6.8.

9, Re. 2. 7,10.11,17.28;

3. 5,12,21. Jude 20,21.

Mat. 5. 3-10: 13-43; 25

34-40,46. 1 Pe. 1.7,13. 2
I

eo.5.i;4-i7-2Ti.4.7.8. I

/ Job 24. 13. Ho. 4.4-

1

Ti.6,3,4.2Ti.3-8.iCo.

II, 16. ch.1.18. Ga.3.1;

5.7. zTh. 1.8, 9; 2.12.

Le. 26.14-39- r.*''-- 5-^5

-68. Is. 3. II. Eze.18.4.

Ps.917-

• The doers of the

laio—\i such there be,

they shall be justified

—for thus saith the

law. ' He that doelh

these things shall

live.' This again, as

in ver. 7, describes a
principle of judg-

ment; but who is so

self-ignorant as to

claim the character 1

t A law by which
they will be judged
—not by which tlicy

can be justified. For
every law, whether
revealed or natural,

is a law of condem-
nation, because every

law has been broken.

.2:.Re.a— -.

W2Ti.2.8. iTi.i.ii.

Tit.i.3-Ga.i,ii.ch.is.

16. 19; 16.25. iCo.9.17.

I Th.2.2,4,
^ According to my

gospel. Not as if the

gospel were consti-

tuted the universal

rute of judgment; but

the judgment shall be
passed according to

the principles laid

down in that gospel

which Paul preached.

See especially ch. 2.

2,6,i2;8. 1-4,33,34-— C.

V ver. 28. Ps. 76. 1,2;

ii4-2;i35-4: 148.14. ch,

~.i,2;9.4.S-Phi-3.S- ^
jf Je,7.4.Zep.3.ii.Is,

48.2.Mi.3.ii, Mat. 3.9.

jn.8.33.4i-ch,9-4-
. ^

vPs, 147.19.20. with
.'hi.i.io.2Ti.3-i5-De.

6. 7. Is. 38. 19.

1 Or, triest the

things that differ.

.sIs.42.i9-Mat.5.i4;

15.14:23,16. 1C0.8.1.

Ga.6.3.
ach.6,17. aTi.1.13;

3.5.Tit.i.i6.

b Ps. 50.16-21. Mat.
xxiii. Lu. II. 39-48; 4.

23.lCo.9,27-
cje. 3. 1- Mai. 1.6,8,

i2:3.8.Mat.i2,33:i6.4;

21.12. Mar.7.i8;8.38;
ii.i5.Mat.5.28.

salvation, shall, in proportion to the heinous nature of

their crimes, come to deeper despair because having

more light. l6. In that great and awful day, in which

God will exactly search out not only the open acts

professions, and pretences, but even the most secret

thoughts, dispositions, principles, motives, and ends

of all mankind; and pass decisive, irreversible and

eternally-effective sentences upon them, by Jesus Christ

his Son, and our Mediator, as is plainly declared and

testified in that gospel which I preach by his revelation

and appointment. 13- Since then it is not mens

having or hearing the revealed law, or their perfect

fulfilment of all its demands, that can justify any on
.1 T 1 ^Trar tViP\r hnnt;!- nt tiieir

and ordinances, as if these could justify yo" before

him Ye boast of your profession of the true God, and

his peculiar covenant relation to your people, as it

thesrcould secure you from his wrath, and entitle you

to all the blessings of time and eternity. \^ P'-"™^

to understand the revelations which God has given

you, and to be expert in distmguishmg truth from

error, and right from wrong, and to be fully acquainted

with and firmly attached to the
-"f'

-^«11<="\ P°'"'=,

of religion taught you by the law of Moses. In your

attempts to convert the Gentiles to your religion, ye

assume high-sounding titles, and presumptuously look-

ing on them as poor, foolish, stupid and ignorant

wretches, ye pretend to be distinguished leaders en-

are truly righteous.

9 Tribulation and anguish, upon every soul

of man that doeth evil, *of the Jew first, and

also of the Gentile;^

10 But' glorv, honour, and peace, to every

man that worketh good, to the Jew first, and

also to the Gentile:^

11 For "^there is no respect of persons with

God.
n • u . 1

12 For" as many as have sinned without law

shall also perish without law: and as many as

have sinned in the law shall be judged by the

law; .

13 (For ''not the hearers of the law are just

before God, but the doers of the law* shall be

justified: , . , ,

14 For when the Gentiles, -^ which have not

the law, '•do by nature the things contained in

the law', these, having not the law, are a law

unto themselves :=

15 Which show the work« of the law written

in their hearts, 'their conscience also bearing

witness, and their thoughts the meanwhile ac-

cusing or else 'excusing one another;)

16 In the day when 'God shall judge the

secrets of men by Jesus Christ, according to

"my gospel.^

17 Behold, 'thou art called a Jew, and "restest

in the law, and makest thy boast of God,

18 And" knowest Ms will, and approvest the

things that are more excellent,^ being instructed

out of the law;
, , ir _i

19 And' art confident that thou thyselt art

a guide of the blind, a fight of them which are

in darkness, ,

20 An instructor of the foolish, a teacher ot

babes, which hast nhe form of knowledge and

of the truth in the law:

21 Thou' therefore which teachest another,

teachest thou not thyself? thou that preachest

a man should not steal, dost thou steal?

22 Thou" that sayest a man should not com-

ings, obedience, and worship, and pretend to fulfil his

law by hypocritical and imperfect performances; while

ye boast of your knowledge of God's law, as your dis-

tinguished privilege, high honour, and mfa lible secu-

ritv for eternal life, ye dishonour his authonty and

holiness by your manifest and voluntary violations of

his law —For your notorious wickedness, committed

in plain contradiction to your laws, professions, and

priv-ileges, brings a reproach on his perfections and

government, word and ways, and tempts the very

heathens to think or speak of him as if he allowed

encouraged, or connived at it, or could no. hinder it

among his own favourite people. 25-27. And with

respect to circumcision, in which ye chiefly glory, and

„„ \„V,irh ve depend as your security for eternal happl-



Outward circumcision

mit adultery, dost thou commit adultery? thou,

that ahhorrest idols.dost thou commu sacrilege.-^

23 Thou* that makest thy boast of the law,

through breaking the law^ dishonourest thou

God? ^ , . 1., 1. A
24 Fui'" the name of God is blasphemed

among the Gentiles through you, as it is written.

25 For' circumcision verily protiteth, it thou

keep the law: but if thou be a breaker of the

law thy circumcision is made uncircumcision.

26 Therefore ""if the uncircumcision keep the

righteousness of the law, shall not his uncir-

cumcision be counted for circumcision?

27 And shall not uncircumcision which is

by nature, if it fulfil the law, ^udge thee, who

ROMANS III.

A.M. cir. 4064.

A.D, cir. 60.

A.M. cir. 4064.

A.D. cir. 60.

rol
- ' Dost thou

abhorrest idols,

the idol's teniplei' -j

rfvcr.i7;ch.9.4;3-

Mat- 23.3,14.23; 19-^

L.U.18.11. ver.:!4;ch.

3 See note * below.

e2Sa.12.iA.ls. 32.5-

Eze. 36-20,23.

^th.3,i,2;9.4.5- ^^
26.4i.Je.4.4;6.io.u;9-

3:5,26. Ac.7.51. I Co. 7.

iQ.Ga-S- 3,6:6.15.

A Mai. 8- 10. 11; 15-

28.Ac.io.34,35-ver.28,

j"Mat.i2.4i.42Eze.

16.51.52. ver.u.iS-
" The apostle else-

where (Titus 2. 12)

classes all graces

and duties under
three heads—sobrie-
ty, righteousness,and
godliness— and the

three opposite vices

he has in ch.i charg
ed in detail against

the Gentiles. Here, in

a more condensed
but not less accur-

ate form, he charges
them against the

Jews:—Theft, includ

ing all imnghteous
ness; adultery, all in

temperance: and sac

riiege (robbing o

temples, Ne. 13. 10

Mal,3.8i,including-al
imgodliness; so that

between them and
the Gentiles ' there

. wasnodifierence.'-C.
ych.7:8-2Co.3.6.Tit.

i.i6.i i-3.5-

ijn. 8. 39. Re. 2. g.

Mat, 3- 9- ch. 9-6-8; 14.

17 iCo.4.2o:8.8. Ga.5-

6:6.15.1 Ti.4.8.

/ Phi. 3.2, 3- ch. 14- 17

Vs. 45-i3.L"-'7-zi-i
C0-4.20.2C0.4- 16. Oa.
4.t9.Ep.3.i6-Col.i.27.

iPe.3.4. De.io.i6;30.
6,Je.4.4.Col.2.ii.i2.

n ch.7.6. 2C0.3.6.7.

Phi. 3. 3.

iCo. 4. 5. 2 Co. 10.

i8.iTh.2.4.iPe.3-4-

CHAP. III.

a Ec. I. 3: 3- 19; 6.8.

Da. 5. 14:6.3.with ch.2.

26,28.29. Phi. 3.5.

ivill not profit

by tlie better and circumcision dost transgress

the law?
1 . 1 .

28 For^ he is not a Jew which is one out-

wardly; neither is that circumcision which is

outward in the flesh

:

29 But* he is a Jew which is one inwardly;

and circumcision is that of the heart, '^in the

spirit, and not in the letter; ^vhose praise i^

not of men, but of God.

CHAPTER III.

1 The Jews' prerogative: 3 which they have not lost: 9 hoM tM

lalcmzinTethTh^alBO of sin: 20 therefore no Jksh^ju^t^Jled by the

lZ'2sZ?ali: without difference, by faith only: 31 and yet the law

is not abolished,

WJHAT advantage" then^ hath the Jew? or

what profit is there of circumcision?

from Abraham, nor external covenant relation to God

nor profession of his truths, that will make a "le chrld

of Abraham ; nor, in God's reckonmg, is that external

circumcision available to any saving purpose, jhich s

only a mark of distinction imprinted on the body. But

he is a true Israelite, one of Abraham's spiritual and

beheving seed, and an heir accordmg to the promise,

who, whether he be Jew or Gentile, is regenerated and

sanctified in his inward nature, tempers, anddispos"

tion, and turned to God through Christ ;
and that is

true circumcision, highly acceptable, not to carnal

men. but to an all-seeing God, which consists not m
Siy external cutting of the flesh, but m the renewing

of the mind by the Holy Ghost, and purifying of the

heart by faith in Christ

Vcr 4. GocHlne,,. The merclM so freely extended to the Jews,

fa Aeir^alling, deliverance, preservation, institutions, and settle-

^
Ve;.'?"Th'i v^rse describes the principle of <i™';

j^^f
'«

>,„,.n ,h/ character described no one has ever attained, save

for ansier-' one thing thou lackest, Mar. lo. Ji. but wno wui

'TcJ%?'''»^Vw"/«t-^,Lt'^is, without an audible or visible

ullskaUp"h. Shall be condemned, not by a law which

s^akTfrom^d, but by nature, ver. 9'^"P?"'.'";*=^

•tht-To1n°L°^'v:^sSVh''e=I,^sUre^rn^^^^^
f L. l.wc /,! Thev are called Jews, which, though now

LTame* con"Lpt Jet co'tlSis witHn it the most glorious

^coTect-rons aSd an^ti'cipations, both spiritual
^"f

""P"'^;,^^
Hav,ni received the bw in all its ordinances. Ul. Having

?ehov"fh7o"rhrir God. () K-"-f„''n'Lt'^'v meaTofI
the suoerioritv of right over wrong. 6) And that by means oi a

^pS education, ver. i8, 'being instructed (catechised) out of

?SW 7) In be ng guides, lights, Instmttors, teachers. (8)

In ^Tsess-'g the fo4 or model of knowledge and truth mto

whiS they light mould themselves and their pupils. C.

Reflections.—It is base and criminal to condemn

sin in others while we indulge it iii ourselves; or to

continue workers of iniquity under high professions of

godliness. And desperateistheirconditionwho harden

themselves in sin from the mercies of God apprehended

or experienced. Certain and awfully exact is the fu ure

judgment of men by Jesus Christ. And correspon- ent

to their qualities and works shall be the eternal punish-

ments or gracious rewards of men. AH the means of

Ulumination and grace which they have received w, 1

come into the account. And very unava.lmg is it

nay, dangerous, to have external privileges extensiv»

knowledie, and an orthodox profession, without real

holiness in heart and life. None give a deeper stab

to the cause and honour of God than they who sm

against the light, and prove false to 'heir professiom

-

What a rare, a hard, an inward work is real Chns-

.:.„:,„ 1 Hi<ihlv is it esteemed by God, who alone

them have r.ot believed in Christ the promised Mes-

siah o- the gospel revelation of him, their ungratefu

infidelity cannot defeat God's faithful accomplishment

of his promises to Abraham and his spiritual seed. 4-

Nay, though all men should prove liars and deceivers

God will always appear just and faithful; and men s

rebellion against his law, ^"d presumptuous arraign-

ment of his conduct, will, in the issue, tend to vindi-

cate and clearly manifest his equity and fa. hfulness

c 6 But let not carnal Jews imagme that he, the

'

righteous Judge of the world, cannot justly punish

thdr wickedness and unbelief in rejecting the promised

Messiah, and his righteousness and ^^l^^"™'
^'ff'f°.^

his overruling providence, he makes use of it as a foil

to set off, enhance, and give opportunity for brighter

displays of his glory. 7, »• Let them not imagine that,

ff S'make th'eir Lbelief which is so contrary to M^

truth and to their own profession, a mean of the spread

and success of the gospel, they, as some blasphemously

i

charge us apostles and Christians with saying, niay

^ban'don the^eWes to their o«m lusts and Pra B

far less justifying, before God; and that he is charge-

able with many crimes, and legally obnoxious to his

righteous will. 20. And if the law, by its holy

and just commandments, thus charge all men with,

and convince them of, sin in their dispositions, thoughts,

words and actions, it is clearly manifest that none of

them in their present state of degeneracy, can ever be

justified at the awful tribunal of an all -seeing, heart-

searching, just, and holy God. 21-23. Nevertheless,

this deplorable state of mankind is not aesperate; for

in the gospel is now clearly manifested that divme

righteousness, fulfilled by the Son of God m our nature,

which the moral law neither provided nor exhibited,

but which has been all along represented in the typical

ceremonies and the writings of the Old Testament

prophets, as the designed ground of the justification

of sinful men; even the righteousness of our divme

Redeemer, which he wrougCt as our Saviour, consist-

ing in his holiness of human nature, obedience of life,

and satisfactory sufferings and death, m our stead;

which, being freely offered in the gospel, to all men,
""

. . ,= . 1 i__.. _n ..,U« ..rill -iir^iob nr ctrnnor_,_ lusts, and practise
^'i'-'i^' ^^'^^ ^^^eived b^^^^^^^^

:U manner of wickedness, that he may thereby take a^d^y fa^di ecewed
y^ ^^^^ ^^^.^^ ^^^^ ^.^

occasion to glorify his own faithfulness and infinite J «^\"^_„ ;„„,„, j,,^ „f ^lorifvine him, recommendini

grace Nothing can be more detestable, or more justly

damnable, than such conduct. 9- ^ut whatever pecu-

liar privileges we Jews possess, we are no more able

to justify ourselves before God by our own works than

the wonit of heathens; nay, our sins are the more

aggravated, as being committed agamst greater ligl^t

aSd mercies, means and obligations And >t has al-

ready been proved, by notorious facts, that t'oth Jews

and Gentiles are in themselves chargeable with, and

condemned on account of, their sins before God.

'S^I2 And this the oracles of God, which were given

to and immediately respected us Jews harmoniously

attest, representing all men m general as sinful in

Ae?r mture and practice, ignorant of themselves and

of God, the method of salvation, and every other

spiritua object; as careless of all knowledge of and

Swship iith God, and neglecters of h>s «'0'sh,p and

service; as apostates from God and his Christ, his law,

and everything good ; and as altogether vile and use-

lest beforVcoi^nfit and unable of themselves to do

anvthine truly and spiritually good. l3-"5> ^"^"^

heart being wholly defiled with sin, all their mem-

bers are reldy instnimems of """ghteousness Their

mouths, wherewith they ought to glorify God and

edify one another, they employ to vent the most offen-

sive! loathsome, and injurious language, flatt^T, false-

hood deceit malignant slander and -eproach, or even

Sus oaths and'Sirses, andbitter Provocations and

revilings. Their feet, which should carry them to

every iood work they employ in ™°;"g about to

perpetrtte mischief and murder. 16-18. By these
pcrpciiaic

:,i„,„rl Hcstniction. temporal.

ews or oeniiics—.i" "• .—;.,:" , '

and being incapable of glorifymg him, recommending

themselves to his favour, or prociiring any tUle to the

enjoyment of him. 24-26. And all of them have the.t

sins pardoned, their persons accepted, and are entitled

to eternal life, merely by the ever gracious and

tender love of God, without any desert of their own,

but only on account of that infinitely valuable eternal

sacrifice which Jesus Christ endured through his in-

finite obedience and sufferings, which is lodged m

him as an inexhaustible fund of merit to be offered

to them; and which God, from his love to them,

accepted as their ransom, and offers to all who

will, and enables them to receive through faith in his

' Son.—Hiin, in his eternal compassion and infinite

love, he delightfully set apart as a fit Mediator

belween God and man, and has clearly "anifes ed ar^

exhibited in the types and predictions of the Old les-

tamen , in his incarnation and public ministry, and m

trdec'larations and offers of the gospel, as a prop,

tiatory and reconciling sacrifice, on account of ^*i*

every one that believes therein may have free acc«

to God Herein he demonstrates the glory of his owt^

jnstice, and the perfectioii of that righteousness rf

thri^ which he offered freely and gladly for th

sins of the whole world; and through this he

was honoured in pardoning the Old Testament

offences before the incarnation, as well as in no»

pardoning the Gentiles who had long continuefl

In their sins, and m freely justifyu^ ^"^^^t
Tew or Gentile, who, however guilty in himselt, ny

faith receives and depends on Jesus Christ as his only

Saviour. 27, 28. And as this doctrine of ]u«ificat 0"



fhe Jews' prerogative not lost.

2 Much'' every way: chiefly, because that

flflto them were committed the oracles of God.

3 Tor" what if some did not beheve? shall

their unbelief make the faith of God without

effect?

4 God forbid: yea, *let God be true, but

every man a liar; as it is written. That thou

mightest be justified in thy sayings, and mightest

overcome when thou art judged.

5 But" if our unrighteousness commend the

righteousness of God, "what shall we say? Is

God unrighteous who taketh vengeance? (I

speak ''as a man)

6 God' forbid: for then %ow shall God judge

the world?
n i j

7 For* if the truth of God hath more abounded

through my lie unto his glory, why yet am I

also judged as a sinner?

8 And not rat/ier, (as we be slanderously re-

ported, and as some affirm that we say,) 'Let us

do evil, that good may come? whose damnation

is just.

9 What then? "are we better than they? Mo,

in no wise: for we have before proved^ both

Jews and Gentiles, that they are all under sin:

10 As it is written, "There is none righteous,

no, not one:^

11 There" is none that understandeth, there

is none that seeketh after God.

12 They« are all gone out of the way, they

are together become unprofitable ; there is none

that doeth good, no, not one.

13 Their' throat is an open sepulchre; with

their tongues they have used deceit; 'the poison

of asps is under their lips:

14 Whose* mouth is full of cursing and bit-

terness :

15 Their" feet are swift to shed blood:

16 Destruction and misery are in their ways;

17 And the way of peace have they not

known

:

18 There" is no fear of God before their eyes:

19 Now* we know that what things soever
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full satisfaction to its
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words he had quoted
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could not therefore

keep, the law (by the

law is here meant^
the whole of the
Old Testament). He
meets the objection
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ing that the words
must apply to the
jfeivs, inasmuch as

they are found in the

Jeri-ish Scriptures.

In fact he states that

they are of universal
apphcation.

—

P.

* The la-w of God
in its widest extent
— ceremonial and
moral—the law writ-

ten in the whole Old
Testament— the law-

inscribed in the heart
of the Gentile, is ful-

filled and established

in the gospel. The
ceremonies of the
Mosaic law were
types and shadows of
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CHAP, IV.

a ch.6.i:7.7;9-i4-

b Is. 51- 2. Mat. 3,9.

Jn.8.39Phi-3-4.5- ^
1 Not 'our father

according to the

flesh." but ' what (ad-

vantage or means of

justification) shall we
say Abraham our

lather hath found
pertaining to (result-

ing from) the flesht'

That is, from circum-
cision or sacrifice.

For, if he, the father,

were not justified by
these fleshly ordr-

nances, how muc
less shall his childre..

bejustified bythem?

men, whether circumcised or uncircumcised, upon the

gruuua ot the same sacrifice of his Soiij and by

the same instrumentality of faith. 31. And no less

manifest is it, that our believing renunciation of our

own wx>rks in the matter of iustification, and receiving

the glorious sacrifice of Christ as the only ground

of our pardon and acceptance, are so far from invali-

dating or setting aside the moral law, that hereby we

greatly confirm and approve its authority, regard it as

a mean of conviction, present it with a complete mag-

Abraham and his seed) hath abounded (been extended to myriads

of Gentiles) through my lie Uhrough the unfaithfulness and dis-

obedience of the Jews., how am I (a jew) judged as a smner,

seeing I have been the means of magnifying the grace ol LxOd.' C.

Ver 8 Asioe. The apostle here speaks in his own person,

and in conjunction with the Christian church whose doctrine of

iustification by faith was, and still is, equally slandered by Jews

and Gentiles : and his words furnish an answer to the preceding

objection of the Jew, by showing that they are the le^timate

but shocking consequence of his perverse reasonmg m the pre-

ceding verse-— Jf^/w'J^*^ damnation is just. 1 hat is not neces-

sarily of our calumniators, who may ignorantly think what they

say but of those who say, 'Let us do evil that good may

Tht total cmruption of mankind.

the law saith, 'it saith to them who are under

the law; ^that every mouth may be stopped, and

all the world may become guilty before God>

20 Therefore 'by the deeds of the law there

shall no '^flesh be justified in his sight: for *'by

the law is the knowledge of sin.

21 But now "the righteousness of God with-

out the law is manifested, ^being witnessed by

the law and the prophets;

22 Even the righteousness of God, which is

*by faith of Jesus Christ ^unto all and upon all

them that beheve: for there is no difference:

23 For Ml have sinned, and come short of

the glory of God

;

24 Being^ justified freely by his grace, through

the redemption that is in Christ Jesus:

25 Whom God hath set forth^ to be a pro-

pitiation nhrough faith in his blood, to declare

his righteousness for the remission^ of sins that

are past, through the forbearance of God;

26 To declare, / sa^, at this time %is right-

eousness: that %e might be just, and the justi-

fier of him which believeth in Jesus.

27 Where^ is boasting then? It is excluded.

By what law? of works? Nay: but by the

*law of faith.

28 Therefore we conclude that ^a man is jus-

tified by faith without the deeds of the law.

29 Is'^ he the God of the Jews only? is he

not also of the Gentiles? Yes, of the Gentiles

also:
.

30 Seeing'" it is one God which shall justify

the circumcision by faith, and uncircumcision

through faith.

31 Do* we then make void the law through

faith? God forbid: yea, we estabhsh the Haw.

CHAPTER IV.

1 Ahrakar(C% faith was imputed to him for righteovjness, 10

before he was circumcised. 13 By faith only he andhw seed received

the promise. 16 Abraham is the father of all that belwve. 24 Our

faith also shall be credited to us for righteousness.

WHAT shall'* we then say that Abraham,

our^ father^ as pertaining to the flesh,

I

hath found? •

speech common in the Scriptures—common in all lan^agefr-

the antanaclasis, or allusion to a preceding word. S«. tor„ See, for

example, Jn. i. lo; 4. 31, 32. wl^ere the word 'world' in the one

and 'meat' in the other, is changed from the literal sense m the

first occurrence to the figurative in the second. So Paul calls

'faith' a law, not because it literally is so, but because law was

considered by the Jews as the ground of their salvation, ^ut it

salvation were by obedience to law, whatever that law might be,

boasting could not be excluded. Boastmg, however is excluded,

because Jews and Gentiles have alike been found under sin.

Salvation by faith, then, is the only pnnciple that can exclude

boasting for there can be no merit m believing a testimony and

trusting" to another. See Glassit Philol. Sac, Amstel. 1711, p.

929- zxiACsxsor\oxi Figurative Language, \,.%Q>- C.



Abraham the father of helievtrs.

2 For 'ii Abraham were justified by works,

he hath whereof to glory; but not before

8 For what saith the scripture? ^Abraham

believed God, and it was counted unto him for

righteousness. , . ,, j

4 Now« to him that worketh is the reward

not reckoned of grace, but of debt.

5 But to him that worketh not,^ but 'be-

Ueveth on him that justifieth Hhe ungodly, his

faith* is counted for righteousness.

6 Even as David also describeth the blessed-

ness of the man, unto whom God ^imputeth

righteousness without works,
_ _

7 Sayinff, 'Blessed are they whose iniquities

are forgiven, and whose sins are covered.

8 Blessed is the man to whom the Lord will

not impute sin.

9 Comem this blessedness then upon the cir-

cumcision only, or upon the uncircumcision

also? for we say that faith was reckoned to

Abraham for righteousness.^

10 How was it then reckoned? when he was

in circumcision, or in uncircuiacision? "not m
circumcision, but in uncircumcision.

11 And he received the sign of circumcision,

a seal of the righteousness of the faith which

he had yet being uncircumcised ; that he might

be 'the father of all them that believe, though

they be not circumcised; nhat righteousness

might be imputed unto them also:

12 And the father of circumcision to them

who« are not of the circumcision only, but who

also walk in the steps of that faith of our fa-

ther Abraham, which he had being yet uncir-

cumcised. n r il,

13 For' the promise, that he should be the

heir of the world, was not to Abraham, or to
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2 But to him that

worketh not— as if

hisworking could jus-

tify by any merit in

itself—'but believeth

on him who jiKtifieth

the ungodly' by that

blood which ' ciean?-

eth from all sin,' and
by freely bestowing
on him ' the gift of
righteousness, 1 Jn.
1.7.R0.S.17.—C.
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19. Ac.13. 38.39- ch.8.1,

33,34.200.5.19,21.

/ch.3.22,29.3o;i.i6;

9.24,30; 10.12,13,18; II.

1 1 ; 1 5.8-19. Ga.3. 26-28.

C0I.3.11.

« For. Rather,
' unto righteousness.'

—C.

Ge.i2.3;i5.6. with

17.10,11.

o Lu. 19.9- Ga.3. 7,29.

J n.8.33,39. ch.9.6. Ga.
6.16.

j» ch.3.2a,24.3o;9-^4.

30; 5. ig. I Co. 6,

45.22.24,25.

y2Pe. 1. 1. Ga.3. 7.

a&-29.Jn.9.39.

rGe.12.3; 13. 15.17;

15. 6,7,i8-2i;22. 17,18;

17,8,4. Ga.3. 18, He. 1 1.

17-

• This text Is

brought forward in

proof of the general

Erinciple the apostle

as laid down in the

preceding verse, that

Abraham is the spi-

ritual father of all the

faithful. His seed IS

co-extensive with

faith in God. Here
again Paul shows
equal tact and logical

acumen. The Jew
with whom he argues
might, through pre-

juaice, withstand the

power of his logic

;

but Paul produces a
proof which no Jew
would venture to re-

sist.—P.

4 Through the

, ighteonsness of
faith. That is, which
is received by faith—
which IS the endow-
ment of faith,ch.5.i7.

—C.
jvcr.4,s;ch.ii.6.Ga.
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1 For. Rather "unto

righteousness.' Sec
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8 Delivered by the

determinate counsel

and foreknowledge
ofGod into the hands
of wicked men, Ac.

z-i.—For our offen-

ces. That is. on ac-

count of our offences

—not as a mere ex-

ample to us, or as a
mere proof of his own
sincerity—but as a
sacrificeto takeaway
our sins

—

C.

J 1 Co. 15. 17. 1 Ti.3.

i6.ch.8.33,34.He.4.i4
-i6;i.3;8.i;9.i2-

Justification only through faith,

his seed, through the law, but through the

righteousness of faith
*

14 For' if they which are of the law be heirs,

faith is made void, and the promise made of

none effect:
.t. r

15 Because* the law worketh wrath: '*for

where no law is, there is no transgression.

16 Therefore^ it is of faith, that it might be

by grace; to the end the promise might be sure

to all the seed; not to that only which is of the

law, but to that also which is of the faith of

Abraham, who is the father of us all,

17 (As it is written, 'I have made thee a father

ofmany nations,^) before him«whom he believed

even God, who ^quickeneth the dead, and calleth

those things which be not as though they were.

18 Who" against hope beheved in hope, that

he might become nhe father of many nations,

according to that which was spoken, So shall

thy seed be.
-, . ^ .^i «t_

19 And being not Veak in faith, *he con-

sidered not his own body now dead, when he

was about an hundred years old, neither yet

the deadness of Sara s womb:
_

20 He ^staggered not at the promise of bod

through unbelief; but was strong in faith, giv-

ing glory to God

;

, i i . i

21 And being fully persuaded that what he

had promised 'he was able also to perform.

22 And therefore it was imputed to hun for

righteousness.^

23 Now it was not written for his sake alone,

thatit was imputed to him:
, ,, , .

24 But* for us also, to whom it shall be un-

puted, Hf we believe on him that raised up

Jesus our Lord from the dead;

25 Who* was delivered for our offences, and

Jwas raised again for our justification.

in unnumbered forms of thoughts, words, and actions,

in things dishonourable to God, and injurious to men.

The divine law makes fearful work upon mens con-

sciences when it charges all their sins home upon

them. And it is absurd to expect happiness by that

Uw which so deeply accuses us of crimes.—But how

unazing is it that Jesus' sacrifice, and salvation

through it, should be prepared for, offered and given

to. such monsters of guilt, Jews or Gentiles !
And yet

it is exactly suited to our need, fully manifested and

attested in Scripture; and highly and delightfully all

the perfections of God, particularly his justice and

mercY. are glorified in our redemption thereby. Yea,

the reign of his grace, through Jesus' glorious

Mcrificf received by faith, effectually humbles our

pride, establishes God's relation to us, honours hisW and promotes our holiness of heart and lile.

by the covenant of works; but if, conscious of his utter

inability to yield any acceptable obedience to the law

as a covenant, he renounces all his own works, as to

their being any part of his justifying righteousness, and

by faith receives what is freely given to him m;the

gospel promises by that gracious God who justifies

finnersVough faith in Christ his Son it is cer-

tainly that which he receives by faith which must be

accounted to him for righteousness f8-/.^^'^^^/S^y

the Holy Ghost, by David, has declared dlfssed, not

the men who fiilfil the law in their own persons but

the sinners to whom God, because of faith in

his Son which he gave as our Savior, has freely,

fully, and irrevocably forgiven aU their si^^s, and

whose persons he hath graciously accepted and entitled

to eteriial life. 9-12. It is no less manifest also that

this privilege of free justification through faith alone

hplomrs as much to the uncircumcised Gentiles as to

whether Gentiles or Jews. 13. For the promise, that

he should be the renowned chief of the believing world.

Tews and Gentiles; and in the Messiah his promised

W, be the prime heir and possessor of the blessing^

of this world and of that which is to come was g^vM

to him and his spiritual seed, not through any law.

natural or ceremonial, or his personal obedience to it.

but through the sacrifice of Christ which is je-

ceived by faith. 14. ^S- And indeed, if men could

become heirs of such blessings by their own personja

obedience to any law, natural or revealed, the doctnne

of iustification by faith, and the free promise of Ood,

must be entirely set aside ; but in our present degener-

ate state, the law of nature and revelation condemns

every man to punishment, irritates our sinfiil corruption

to acts of wickedness, and awakens O"^ C9pscicnces to

expect the eternal wrath of God, and that because

of our transgressing his commands. 16, 17. " DCing

1 i- u.^L.fX irv^nccihlc that anv man can W



Happy fruits of justification.

CHAPTER V.

I Being justified hy faith, we have peace with Ood, 2 and joy in our

iJi^ 8 that since we were reconciled by his blood, when we were ene-

"^r 10 we shall much more be saved being reconciled. 12 As

"Tand death came by Adam, 17 so much more righteousness and life

h« Jesus Christ. 20 Where sm abounded, grace did superabound.

THEREFORE beings justified by faith/ we'

have peace with God through our Lord

Jesus Christ:

2 By" whom also we have access by faith

into this grace wherein we stand, and rejoice in

hope of the glory of God.

3 And not only so, but we *glory in tribula-

tions^ also: knowing that tribulation worketh

patience

;

4 And" patience, experience; and experience,

hope;

5 And' hope maketh not ashamed ;' because

the love of God is ""shed abroad in our hearts

by the Holy Ghost, which is given unto us.

6 For Vhen we were yet without strength,

in due time* Christ died for the ungodly.

7 For scarcely for a righteous man will one

die; yet Jperadventure for a good man^ some

woufd even dare to die.

ROMANS V.

CHAP. V.

a ch. 4.25, 4.5.ii;3.

22,25, ^- Is. 32. 17. Ga,
2. 16. Phi. 3,9,

1 ' Being justified

(not for, or on ac-

count of, but) by
(means of) faith'—
receiving the testi-

mony of God (ijn,

5. 9, 10). and relying
upon Christ as ' the
power of God ' (i Co.

1.24) to salvation.

—

C.

AIS.27.5.EP.2.13-15.
C0I.1.20. 2Co. 5.19-21.

Mi, 5.5. Is. 54. 8-10; 57.

I9.jn. 14.27; 16.3,3.

cEp.2.i8;3.i2. iPe.

3. t8. Jn. 10. 7.g:i4.6.

He. 10. 19-22; 3.6; 12.28.

I Co. 15. 17. cTi. 8.23. 2

Ti.47,8,
rf Ac,4,4t,2Co,

10; 4,17; 8,2, Mat,
iPe,

8,2, Mat,5,ii,
,,i3;i,6, Piii,i,

2 See note • in

second column,
f 2X1,4-17, 2Co,i,5,

io.Jn,i6,20,i Pe,i,7,8,

i3;5,io,

£-Phi, 1,20. Ps,22,5;

25,2,3,
3 It is the hope of

Ijlory that enables thi

believer to say, '

am not ashamed of

the gospel of Christ,"

AEp,T,i3.i4, Tit,3,

i6,2Co,i,22,ch.8.i5,
i Eze, 16,3, Ep. 2. 1.

Col.2.i3.Ga4.3-5.He.
7.18; 9.10,15. ch.8.3;4.

25. 1 Pe. 1. 18-20; 2. 24.

Lu. 19. 10. Mat. 20.20,

28;i.2i;9.i3,iTi,i,i5,

i Gr, accordin£^ to

the time.

; Jn,i5,i3,ijn,3,i6,
S A ^ood man.

Rather, ' the good
(the kind, generous,
beneficent) man,'-C.

/ch, 3, 24; 8, 1.33,34:
11,25. In. 5.24. Re. ,2.

II. iTh.1.10. He.9.14,

n 2 Co, 5,19-21, Col,

I, 20-22, Ep, 2, 13-16,

ch, 3,24,25:4,25:8. 32,

Re,i,5, Ep,5,2, iTi,2.

j.6--
:, 7, : 1.18.

Jn.14. 19:6.40.57:10.28.

6 • We shall be
saved (healed of the
disease of sin, and
delivered from spi-

ritual death, ver, 6)

by his life," Jn. 5.25; 6.

57:i4.i9.Ga,2,2o,

—

C.

/> Ex.i5.i.2.Ps.33,t;

149. 2. Is. 45- 1/, 25; 61.

10. 1,u.i.46.47. Hab.3.
i8.Phi.4.4.

" Atonement. Re-
conciliation.—C.

g Ge. 2. 17:3.6.19, ch,

6,23, Eze, 18,4, iCo,i5,
21,

* Or, in Tvhofn.

: Ge. 6.5,i2;8,2i;i3,

13, withEx,xx,
,r ch,4,i5,i Co,is,s6,

ijn.3.4.
., .

t Ge. 4. 8; v. vn. xi,

xxiii, XXV. XXXV, xlix,

ch. 5,21:6,23, He, 9,27,

<iCo, 2,45,

z-Jn. 3. 16. ijn.4.9.

10. Jn. 1.16. Ep.i 6.7:2.

4-9. Is. 53. 1 1. Mat. 20.

28:26.28, 1 Jn.2.2. ver.

19-21.

* Not in "tribula-

tions' considered in

themselves—for that
were unnatural, im-
possible (He. 12. 11),

but because of the
excellent fiuits which
grace brings forth by
means of them, 2 Co.
4.17. -C.

Sin and death came by Adam.

8 But *God commendeth his love toward us,

in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died

for us.

9 Much' more then, being now justified by

his blood, we shall be saved from wrath through

him.

10 For if, when we were enemies, "we were

reconciled to God by the death of his Son, much

more, being reconciled, we "shall be saved by

his life.**

11 And not only so, ''but we also joy in God,

through our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we

have now received the atonement.'

12 Wherefore, «as by one man sin entered

into the world, and death by sin; and so death

passed upon all men, for that^ all have sinned:

13 (For ''until the law, sin was in the world:

'but sin is not imputed when there is no law.

14 Nevertheless, 'death reigned from Adam
to Moses, even over them that had not sinned

after the similitude of Adam's transgression,

"who is the figure of him that was to come.

15 But not as the offence, "so also is the free

gift. For if through the offence of one many

who, being anxious to produce them, speaks of

things that are not -with as much distinctness and cer-

tainty as if they actually existed. 18-21. In view of

which, notwithstanding all the difficulties and high

improbabilities arising from the condition of his own

and his wife's body, Abraham was firmly confident,

without any discernible doubts or staggerings of un-

belief, that God, who had promised to make him the

^athir of many nations, would certainly exert his

almighty power in performing it. 22. And his faith,

thus going out towards the Messiah, and receiving and

resting upon him and his righteousness, that -ft'hich he

received and rested upon was accounted to him as his

justifying righteousness before God. 23-25. Now the

inspired account of this matter is transmitted to us, not

chiefly to honour Abraham, but to direct and encourage

us to believe that the very same righteousness which

was credited to him for his justification shall in like

manner be credited to us, if we truly and cordially

trast in that same almighty and gracious God who,

that we might be blessed in him with all his spiritual

blessings, hath raised from the dead our Lord Jesus

Christ, who was, by himself and his Father, delivered

up to servile obedience, sufferings, and death, to make

atonement for our sins and secure our salvation, and

was raised again to immortal life and glory, that he

might become as our public Head and Represen-

tative, and that, in consequence hereof, we might,

if we receive him, be delivered from condemnation,

accepted into God's favour, and entitled to eternal

life through the impartation of his sacrificial life

to us in believing.

Ver. II. That righteousness might be imiuted unto thtm also.

How can a sinner be made righteoust Panl answers, by

faith in Christ. The doctrine of sacriftce being fundamental

in truth, and most essential to the assurance of understanding

ICol,2,a), faith (He, 10, 22), and hope (He, 6. nj, may be estab-

lished by the three following steps of evidence:— 1 1) Some nght-

eousness.-wbateveritmaybe, is imparted; Beever.6,11. U)
There is no human lighteousness of any kmd ;

see ch, 3. 10, (3)

The onlv riehteousness revealed in the gospel is the nghteous-

salvation and comfort. Here we have a sure founda-

tion for the most unshaken faith in the promises of a

faithful, almighty, and unchangeable God, notwith-

standing all the obstructions and discouragements in

ourselves or others which stand in the way of their

fulfilment. And great is the mercy that now right-

eousness, grace, and salvation are extended to believing

Gentiles equally as to Jews—as to Abraham; and that

whatever is recorded concerning him or David, is

granted to us, to encourage our faith and hope. And

it is very necessary, for our instruction and comfort,

everywhere in Scripture to observe accurately what

relates to the justification of a sinner before God.

CHAPTER V. Ver. i. Therefore, being thus jus-

tified by faith, we are received into peace, favour, and

friendship with God, and enjoy a pleasant serenity of

soul towards him, throueh the sacrifice, resurrec-

tion, and intercession of Christ. 2. By whom, as our

Mediator, Peace-maker, and spiritual Husband, we,

under the direction and influence of the Holy Ghost,

have a free and open access into this excellent state of

favour and acceptance with God, and into the actual

enjoyment of all saving graces implanted in our heart;

in which we, with great honour, stand on the sure

foundation of God's perfections and promises, and of

Christ's person, offices, and work, remaining firmly

thereon, and rejoice in the assured hope that God will

quickly and exceedingly manifest the glory of his own
perfections, counsels, and operations, in making us

partakers of the glorious and immediate enjoyment of

himself: 3. In the exercise of which hope we triumph

over and glory in all the distressing afflictions and

persecutions which befall us in life, being persuaded,

by the Word and Spirit of God, and our own observa-

tion and experience, that they are all wisely ordered,

overruled, and blessed by God, to beget in us a calm

submission to his will, and patient bearing of whatever

hardships he thinks fit to lay upon us. 4. And this

patience produces much useful experience and proof

he has given to abide constantly in us, as our coun-

sellor, comforter, and sanctifier, and as a witness and

pledge of his full and constant love to us. 6. For

wheii we were in the most sinful and miserable condi-

tion, utteriy incapable of appeasing the wrath of God,

or recovering ourselves from ruin and danger, nay,

profanely unmindful of and contemning God, Jesus

Christ, in the most proper season, when our guilt,

wickedness, and need were increased to the highest,

died for us impotent, wretched, and ungodly crea-

tures. 7. Among men scarcely could any be found

who would willingly sacrifice their life for the redemp-

tion of a harmless or upright man; and but few that

would have enough of courage, gratitude, or friendship

to do it for the sake of a public-spirited, bountiful

man, who had been, and might continue to be, an

uncommon blessing to his family, friends, and country.

8. But God has, in the most transcendent and astonish-

ing manner, manifested his love towards us, in that

while we were, by nature and practice, highly injurious

to him and to one another, and justly condemned by

his law to utter destruction, Jesus Christ, his only-

begotten Son, according to his appointment, died a

most accursed, tormenting, and shameful death, to

secure our forgiveness and eternal life. 9. Now, if

God so loved us when we were under the power and

guilt of sin, much more may we hope that, having all

our sins pardoned and our persons accepted, through

the sacrifice of Jesus Christ, we shall certainly be

delivered from all punishment through faith in him.

10. For if, when we were not only weak, sinfiil, and

ungodly, but even mahcious enemies, rebels, and

traitors against God, he had, in his Word and provid-

ence, and our own consciences, declared his just in-

dignation against us, Jesus' obedience and suffering as

our sacrifice for sin triumphantly opened a way for

communicating his grace and favour to us, much

more coming into a state of favour and friendship

with God, shall we be actually delivered from all

sin and misery, and advanced to perfect blessedness in
,1 . - ]:_.„ 1 .^^...-.nl .irtlrniTTiBnt nf CnA TT.



SUrnal life came, by Jesus Christ.

be dead, much more the grace of God, and the'

gift by grace, w/dck ishy one man,.Tesus Christ,

hath abounded unto many.

16 And' not as it was by one that sinned, so

is the gift: for the judgment was by one to con

demnation, but the free gift i* of manyoffencep

unto justification. .

17 For if by one man'a offence^ death" reigned

by one- ^much more they which receive abund-

ance of grace, and of the gift of righteousness,

shall re'ign in hfe bv one, Jesus Chnst.)

18; Therefore, as by the offence^ ol onejudff-

meanfc/ime upon all men to condemnation;

even so by the righteousness of one^ the free

gift came upon all men unto justification of

life.
, ,.

19 For ""as by one man's disobedience many

were made sinners* so" by the obedience of one

shall many be made righteous.

20 Moreover, *the law entered, that the ot-

fence might abound. But 'where sin abounded,

grace dm mucn more abound ?

21 That as sin hath reigned urito death, even

so might 'grace reign, through righteousness,

unto eternal life, by Jesus Christ our Lord.

CHAPTER VI.

1 We may not live in ain, 2 form are dead unto it 3 as appeareth

by\Z^Ln. 12 Let not sin reign any ^"re.^^J^^l^l^^l
fielded ourselves to tlu service of r^hteousness, 23 and for that deatu

is Ihe wages of sin.

TT7HAT shall" we say then? 'Shall we con-

W tinue in sin, that grace may abound?^

2 God" forbid. *How shall we, that are

dead to sin, live any longer therein?

3 Know ye not, that 'so many of us as were

baptized' into Jesus Christ were baptized into

his death?

ROMANS VI.

A.D. cir. bo.

jrGe. 3. i-i6.ver.i2,

with ls.1.18; 43-25; 44-

22.Je.33-8.Ep.i.7. Re.

.
5, Ac.z, 39.001.2.13.
9 Or, by one offence,

Ge.3.6.
y ver. 12,14.21.

z ]n. 1. 16. Ep.i.6,7;

2.4-7. Is.6i.io. aCo-s.
21. I Co. 4. 8. 2Ti.2.i2.

Jn.io.io.ch.6.23; 8.23.

Re.i.6;5.io;2o.4;22.5.
1 Or, by one offence.

a ver.i2,i9;ch.3.i9.

20.Jn.ii.32.He.2.9.
2 Or. dy one right-

eousness.
8 Judgment came

upon ail men to con-

iiem,natum—the free

gift came upon all

unto jusiifica-

tion. That 4s, upon
all who are in Adam,
their head, judgment
and condemnation
came ; and upon all

who are as much in

Christ, the free ^ft

and justification

came.—

C

b ver. 12. 14, iS- ^8. i

Co.15.21,22.
•t Made (constitut-

ed) sinners. Adam's
offence beinE the of-

fence of all his pos-

terity.

—

Halda ne.

c Da.9.24- Is. 53.4-61

10-12; 45- 24; 54-17; 61.

o.Je. 23.5.6; 33-15.16.

Mat.20.28;26.2a Re.i.

5.6; 5.9.10; 7-4.9.14; 19-

rfch,3.i9.2o;4-i5;6.
i.iS;7.5.&-J3-Ga.3.i9,

23Jn.15.22.
e Lu.7.47.iTi.i.i3-

i6.Is.i.i8;43-24.25;44.

22.Je.3.i.4.5.i4'i9.2=;

^1. 31-34; 33- 8; 50- 20.

Mi.7.18,19. Mat. Q.i^.

jn. 10. 10. 1 Co. 6.9-1

1-2. 1-9. Tit. 3-

3

6 In pardoning sins

Ihe most numerous
and the most heinous,

-C.
fl Unto death. Lite-

rally, 'in or by death."

^Jn.i.17.

wholly by grace—if
works have no part

in it—if it be so that

the more heinous

the transgression the

more abundant be-

comes the grace of

pardon; then may we
not go on in our sin-

ful career so that the

grace of God may in

the end become the

more conspicuous?
Such a presumptuous
objection Paul meets
with a short and de-

cided denial. Then
he shows that such a

' thing is impossible;

because faith which
justifies is the act of

a changed—a regen-

erated nature, which
hates sin, and de-
lights in holiness.-/".

^Col.2.i2;3.4-ver.3,

5,5,8,11.
h Mat.28.2,3. Jn.ii.

40. Col. i.ii. Ep.3.16.
ch.8.ii.2Co.i3.4.iCo.

6.14-
i'2Co.5.i7. Ga.6.15.

Ep. 4.22-24- ijn. 2-6.

Col.3-9-»3- iPe. 4.1.2:

2.1,2. ch,7.4.6; 12. 1,2.

He. 12. 1,2. 2Pe.i.4-9-
ver. 19.
_; ch. 8. II. Phi.3.10,

4 The former versi
described the spirit-

ual, this the literal re-

surrection, which are
both represented ii^

baptism.—

C

k ch.7.24.Ga.'v.ai;5,

24:6.14. Col.2.ii,i2;3.

5,9.Ep.4.22.
^iPe.4-1- ch. 8.33.

J[i.8.io-36.;ob3.i9.
6 OT.justi/ied.
"2T1. 2.II,I2.2Co.

-,.., Ga.2.-jo. jn. 14- 19-

ver.4,5,22;ch.7.4; 8.11,

CHAP. VI.
ach.3.5;4.i:7-7;9.i4.

b ch.3.7,8;5.20,2i;2.

1 See note* below,

f ch,3.5. Mat, 4- 10.

Tit. 2. 11,12. Ja.1.15.
ch,i.i8;2.5;6.2-i,

civcr.6-ii.Col.3.3.i

Pe. 2.24. Ga,6.i4. Col.

2. 12, 13- Gc. 39. 9- Ps.

1 19. 104-
eMat.28.19.Ac.19.S-

Ga. 3.37- Col. 2. 12. 1 Pe
3,2i.iCo.is.»9.

8 Or. are.
8 Faith unites the

believer with Christ;

baptism is the em-
blem ol that union.

i— t^-

I
• If salvation be

Ac.2.24.Hc.9,z8;7.

25; 10. 12, 14. Re. 1. 18.

Ps.i6.ii;2i.4.
/He.9,i4.a6,28.ijn.

4.10. Tit.2.14. Mat,26.
28.iPe.2.24;3.i8.

g L,u.20.38.He.i0.i2

r ver.2. Ga. 2.19, 20.

Col. 3. 3' 5- 2C0.5. 15.

Phi. 1. II.

s Ps. 19. 13; 119- 133-

ch. 7.23,24. ja.4.1. Col.
.Ep.4.22;3,5,9.Ga

5.24.
r ch.i2.i,2. iPe.4.2,

Col.3.5.ch.8.i3; 7.4-6.

He, 9. 14. Ga. 2, 19.20.

Lu, 1.74,75.200.7.1.
6 Gr. arms or wea-

pons.
«Mi.7.i9Tit.2.i4.

ch. 5. 20. 21, He. 8, 10.

Ga.3.i3;4-5.*'thch. 7.

4.5,8.11.

V ver. 1,2. 1 Co. 9,21.

Ga.5.i8.2.i8.2Co.7.i.

Judc4-
jcjn.8.34.2Pe.2.i9.

Mat,6.24.withver.i3,

,
19,21-23.

Of walking in newness of life.

4 Therefore we are ^"buried with him by bap.

tisin into death; that ^hke as Christ was raised

up from the dead by the glory of the Father,

even so ^we also should walk in newness of life.

5 For^ if we have been planted together in

the likeness of his death, we shall be also in the

likeness of his resurrection:*

6 Knowing this, that '^our old man is cnici-'

fied with him, that the body of sin might be

destroyed, that henceforth we should not serve

7 Foi-* he that is dead is freed^ from sin.

8 Now" if we be dead with Christ, we believe

that we shall also live with him:

9 Knowing that Christ, ^'bemg raised from

the dead, dieth no more; death hath no more

dominion over him.

10 ForP in that he died, he died unto sin

once: ^but in that he liveth, he liveth unto

God-
^ 1 . X.

11 Likewise'' reckon ye also yourselves to be

dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto God

through Jesus Christ our Lord.

12 Let" not sin therefore reign m your mortal

body, that ye should obey it in the lusts thereof

13 Neither* yield ye your members as instru-

ments^ of unrighteousness unto sin: but yield

yourselves unto God, as those that are alive

from the dead, and your members as mstru-

ments of righteousness unto God.

14 For^ sin shall not have dominion over

you: for ye are not under the law, but under

grace. . .

15 What* then? shall we sm^ecause we are

not under the law, but under grace? God forbid.

16 Know ye not, thatno whom ye yield your-

tification, through the great sacrifice of Christ,

for both Jews and Gentilesj for sin by him, as our

common parent and federal head, broke m upon all

men, from his eating the forbidden fruit ; his first sin

opened the way, and this wilful, awful disobedience

and the corruption of nature attending it, being spread

among them, and a sentence of death, temporal, spir-

itual, and eternal, being passed upon them, because

of sii, death, in aU its hideous forms, in and through

him as their public head, spread over aU mankind,

as persons descended from him. 13, U- And it is

manifest that, by virtue of some law, sin was charged,

and its penalty infiicted, in the world before God

gave the law to the Jewish nation by Moses. Nay,

for 2<;oo years before, all along from Adam s fall,

death, the inseparable attendant of sin, had reigned

over mankind, cutting off one generation after

another, leading men to the most outrageous acts

of violence and bloodshed. Instead of P|ty and

love, men were controlled by self-interest and hate.

the forbidden fruit,which brought the sentence of con-

demnation upon all mankind, but procures a complete

foreiveness of that and innumerable other personal

transgressions, and a full acceptance unto eternal life.

17. And therefore if, by the destructive fall of one

mere man as their representative, death, in all its

forms,has invaded,subdued, and exercised dommion

over all men, through their natural connection with

him,much more theywho become partakers of tterich

abundance of God's love and favour through Christ,

and have his infinitely valuable sacrifice ™parted

to them, and are interested in all the superabundant

blessings secured by it, shall enjoy a glorious free-

domfrom sin and death, and reign honourably in grace

and glory, in union to and in fellowship with Jesus

Chrift 18. But notwithstanding such circumstantial

differences, the manner of conveying Adam s guilt

and Tesus' righteousness is the very same in sub-

stance : for as by one offence ofAdam, sin, and through

it condemnation to death, spiritual, temporal, and

gave the law, moral or ceremonial, to mankind m ex-

pectation of their obtaining justification and life by it

;

but the covenant of work was made with Adam, apd

the entrance of sin was occasioned by it, as an in-

tended mean of glorifying the exceeding riches of his

erace; and the moral law was afterwards solemnly

published, and the ceremonial established,m order to

manifest the dreadful nature and effects of man s fall;

but in his infinite, free, universal, and unparalleled

love, favour, and mercy, God took occasion, <«" P'
extensive spread, outrageous prevalence, and higb

aggravations of sin, to exert and manifest the mos

illustrious, extensive, and superabounding power of

his grace, in pardoning not only the first, but all trans-

gressions, if only those who committed them would

Fepent of their sins and trust in Christ. 2i. That

as sin, through the offence of Adam, had prevaded

and cruelly tyrannized over mankmd, triumphantly

rendering them obnoxious to temporal, spiritual,

and eternal death, so the free favour and niercy oi

t condemnation to death, spiritual, temporal, and g'"' -^^^"^ ^^^^f,"„d tfumph over sin, however

eternal, came upon allhis natural posterity, so, by the God might P^v^il ana tr V ^^ ^^j^^^j^g



Believers have yielded themselves

gelves servants to obey, his servants ye are to

whom ye obey; whether of sin unto death, or

of obedience unto righteousness?

17 But God be thanked, that "ye were the

servants of sin,'' but' ye have obeyed from the

heart that form^ of doctrine which was delivered

you.'

18 Being" then made free from sm, ye be-

came the servants of righteousness.

19 P speak after the manner of men,^ be-

cause of the infirmity of your flesh: "for as ye

]jave yielded your members servants to unclean-

ROMANS VI.

y I C0.6.Q-II. Tit. 3.

3-7.1 Ti.i. 13.

7 • That {thoughl

ye were the servants

of sin."

—

Booth royd.

»iTh.i.5;a.t3.aTi.
1. 1,13. He. 6.1, 2. ch 2.

8 i^orw.The iiinuld

into which fluid

metals are cast, or

the seal that is iin-

pressed ut)on wax or

clay. The passage
may be rendered,
'that form of doc-
trine unto which ye
were delivered. '--C

9 Or, -whereto ye
were detivered.

a In. 8. 32,36. 1 Co. 7.

22,z3.Ga.5.i.iPe.2.i6.

Lu. I. 74, 75. Tit. a.ri.

b ch.3.5.Jn.3.i2.Ga.

1 ' I illustrate spi-

ritual deliverances,
priviles^es.and duties,

by illustrations taken
from slavery and
freedom as they are
found amon£f men.'
not elevatmg him-
self to the subject,

but accouimodatinfj
himself to the capa-
city of his pupils.— C.

c ver. 13,16,18. 1 Pe.

rf]n.83r.Ep.i!..,a.
Tit.3.3.Mat.7.i8.

2 Gr. to ri^hteous-

fiess,

e ch. 1. 24-32; 7. 5.

Eze. 16.63; 36.31. Job
40. 4; 42. 6. Ezr. 9. 6. 2

C0.7.11. L.U. 15. 18, 19,

^Seever.23.Ja.r.i5.

to the service of righteousness.

ness and to iniquity, unto iniquity; even so

now yield your members servants to righteous-

ness, unto holiness.

20 For'' when ye were the servants of sin, ye

were free from righteousness.^

21 What" fruit had ye then in those things

whereof ye are now ashamed? 'for the end of

those things is death.

22 But'' now being "made free from sin, and

become servants to God, ye have your fruit

unto holiness, *and the end everlasting life.

A Yer.2,7,ii,i2,i4,i8.Ps.it6.i6;ii9.32.I.u.i.74, 7s. 2Co.7.i.He.i2.M,28.ch.8.i.

i Seever.23.

but in M other sense is any righteous (ch, 3, jo) unless by 'the

rkrhteousness of faith,' ch, 4. 13. C.
. „ , ,.

Ver II Kol '"b " That is, not only shall we be saved from

•rath to come, but we now joy in God himself, because we have

, present salvation through his Son. C.
.

Ver 12. '^'^ *^^^t or, inasmuch as all have sinned —that is.

In Aiiam. 1 Co. 15. 22—'for Adam's sin was in a legal sense

-redlted to his posterity as to Mmsell' (E. Haldant). -And

if^ sceptical objector ask, How could these things be so? it is

reolied Was not Adam's life as truly the life of every one of his

Sterity as it was his own? Were not his posterity as truly in

Urn when he received and violated the commandment of God, as

Levi was in Abraham when he paid tithes to Melchisedec? These

two facts must silence, even though they fail to convince, the

sceptical philosopher or the erring Christian. C.

Ver. 14- Even over them, &c. That is, over infants, the only

class who
' have not sinned after the similitude of Adam's trans-

gression:' that is, against a declared, known, and positive law,

cither revealed in words or written in the conscience. See Hal-

dune.

Reflections.—Thrice happy is the state into which

believers are brought by the gospel ! A delightfully

free justification, peace -with God, spiritual estabUsh-

ment, comfort, and well-grounded hopes of eternal

felicity, come to us through Jesus' person and blood.

And all things amazingly worlc together for our spiritual

and everiasting welfare. Transcendent and uiibounded

is the love of God manifested in Jesus' obedience and

death for us, who were so unholy, wicked, and wretched.

And certain and full is our everlasting salvation through

him. Since all mankind are descended from Adam,

who partook of the forbidden fruit and thereby

brought his posterity under the condemnation of the

law, God in his mercy gave his Son, who kept the

law and thereby made it possible to save all who
believe m Christ And much greater and more
effectual are the blessings brought in by Jesus, our

new federal head, to all who believe, than all the

loss and want entailed by Adam on his natural

posterity O my soul, contemplate, believe, admire,

and share these glories, these blessings of re-

deeming grace! ,

CHAPTER VI. Ver. I, 2. But if our justification

thus wholly depend upon the free grace of God through

theimpartationof Jesus' righteousness, and God' s free

favour superabound where sin had abounded, should

we thence take encouragement to continue in and

more eagerly practise wickedness, that God's grace

may be the more illustriously displayed in pardoning

and saving us? Nothing could be more detestable and

honrid, or even more unnatural, to a renewed heart

;

for though we cannot be justified by ourown works,

yet how could we, who are delivered from the guilt

and dominion of sin, and wliose affections are mor-

tified to it, in any consistency with our state and char-

acter, or any sense of duty or gratitude, or with any

conscience, hope, or peace, allow ourselves to continue

in or practise any known iniquity? 3. Know ye not

that our baptism with water, by the authority and into

the profession, faith, and obedience of Jesus Christ,

signified and sealed our spiritual union to him, as

live in all holy obedience, from new principles' and

motives, and by a new rule, and to new ends—the

praise and glory of God. 5. For if, as is represented

in baptism, we are so united to Christ as our mystical

Head that we receive from him gracious influences to

render us conformable to him in his death, by the

mortification of sin and separation of our souls from it,

we shall certainly receive influences from him as our

risen Saviour to enable us to live like him in holi-

ness, till we are admitted into immediate fellowship

with him in his heavenly glory. 6. For from the

principles of the gospel we know that the subtle cor-

ruption of our nature derived from Adam, and spread

into all the members of our body and faculties of our

soul, is mortally wounded through Jesus Christ's death,

he having died for this very end, that its whole frame,

power, and authority should be gradually but power-

fully mortified, subdued, and utterly destroyed, that

from this very time we should never willingly yield

ourselves to its inclinations and influence, or serve its

interests and designs. 7. For whosoever is thus dead

to the reign and love of sin, through conformity to his

crucified Head and Saviour, is freed from its domi-

neering power and command over him, and is delivered

from all allowed inclinations and desires to serve it.

8. Now if, through the merits and influence of Christ's

death, we, by virtue of union to and fellowship with

him, are thus conformed to him in an eflFectual death

unto sin, we are assured, from God's Word and by his

Spirit, that, through virtue derived from him as our

risen Redeemer, we shall be enabled to live a spiritual,

holy, and heavenly life here, till we are raised to an

eternal life of immediate fellowship with him here-

after. 9, 10. For we are certain that Christ, our risen

and exalted Head, will never more die, or be obnoxious

to death ; but having, by his one death on the cross, fully

because of our faith in Christ, pardoned our sins,

he is raised from the dead to a life heavenly, immortal,

and divine, wholly calculated to promote the glory of

his Father's perfections. 11. If he then, by dving

once,made possible the pardon of sin through faith in

him, and so destroyed the power of it, that he now
lives in eternal honour to the glory of God, it becomes

you to reckon yourselves dead, and actually to be dead,

to the reign, love, and practice of sin, through union

to and fellowship with him; but spiritually alive in

your hearts and affections, loving and serving God in

thought, word, and deed, as under the power of gra-

cious principles and influences derived from him as

our common Saviour and Lord. 12, 13. Take heed

therefore that ye never suffer sin so to prevail in

either your souls or your frail, corruptible, and mortal

bodies, as tt) make you yield any voluntary obedience

to the corrupt desires and solicitations of those sinful

lusts which still remain in you, or at any time to make

you willingly employ your bodily members, or the

affections of your souls, as instruments of warfare

against God, or of serving the cause or gratifying the

_, ;„„i:— ,;.^«^ ^f c;« . >>„f witV. full rr.n.;pnt. and

under the covenant of -n'orks, which, however severely

it forbids and condemns for sin, affords no pardon of

it or effectual assistance against it ; but ye are under

the covenant of grace, which secures full forgiveness of,

redemption from, and assistance against sin, and affords

every powerful motive and help to holy obedience;

and under the influence of God's sin-subduing and

heart-sanctifying favour; and under the government of

a gracious principle of grace implanted in your

hearts. 15. Now nothing can be more contrary to tne

perfections of God, the design of the gospel, or your

gracious character and state, than to pervert such a

gracious deliverance and state as an encourageinent to

sin. 16. Ye cannot but know that it is impossible for

you to divide your chosen services between opposite

governors, but ye must be the proper servants of w'hat-

ever you voluntarily give up yourselves to the habitual

obedience of, whether it be to sin, the service of which

is deadly, and issues in eternal death, or whether it be

to holiness in the obedience of faith, for bringing forth

the fruits of righteousness to the glory of God. 17.

But blessed be God that though all of you who are

real Christians were once the voluntary servants and

slaves of your sinful lusts, ye have, by his alniighty

and gracious influences, and througli your faith in

Jesus Christ been made to receive and obey

those evangelical doctrines and commands which

have been communicated to you by Christ and

his ministers, and which, by their powerful impression

on you, have formed you after his own image. 18.

And being set at liberty from the tyrannical dominion

and lordship of sin in your wills, affections, and con-

versation, ye have through your faith in Christ,

ye have been brought to holiness which God has

implanted in your hearts in conformity to his own
righteous law. 19 In condescension to your weak

capacities, enfeebled by the present frailties of nature

and remains of a sinful nature, I use this common
similitude of master and servant, and I affirm that, as

in your unregenerate state ye resigned and employed

all the members of your body and powers of your soul

in the voluntary service of unclean, unrighteous, and

ungodly principles and habits of sin, which cruelly

reigned and tyrannized over you, and rendered you

more guihy, vile, and miserable, by adding sin to sin,

—

so ye should now, when brought into a state of grace,

act up to the dignity, obligation, and holiness of your

character, earnestly employing all your members and

faculties in the exercise of your faith in Christ,

denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, and living

soberly, righteously, and godly in this present world.

20. For when ye were the willing servants and slaves

of your sinful lusts, ye were wholly estranged from and

disaffected to every principle of holiness, insensible of

all obligations to piety or virtue, and even pleased

with an unrestrained inclination to wickedness. 21.

But what real profit, honour, or satisfaction did ye

ever find, or could you expect to find, in your former

sinful courses? Were they not attended with remorse,



The. poioer of the law.

23 Por 'the wages of sin is death; 'but the

gift of God is eternal life, through Jesus Christ
]

our Lord.
CHAPTER VII.

traffa'LtS;-., lZV:„ri^e4 Ucaas. I cannot .«p U.

KNOW ve not, "brethren, (for I speak to

them that know the law.^) %ow that the

law hath dominion over a man as long as he

'"^2
Por "the woman which hath an husband is

bound by the law to her husband so long as he

liveth ; but if the husband be dead, she is loosed

from the law of /ier husband.

3 So* then if, while her husband liveth, she

be married to another man, she shall be called

an adulteress: «but if her husband be dead, she

is free from that law,; so that she is no adul-

teress, though she be married to another maii.

4 Wherefore,^ my brethren, «ye also are be-

come dead to the law^ by the body of Christ;

that Ne should be married to another, even to

him who is raised from the dead, Hhat we should

bring forth fruit unto God.

5 Por when we were 'in the flesh, the motions

ROMANS VII.

A.M. cir. 4064.

A.D. cir. 60.

yver.2i.Ge.2.i7.cl

:;i- Ia.1.15. Eze.iS.4-

=h.»s:8.i3-.2.8,g.l^.3-

II. Gi.6. 7.8. iCo.6.9,

lo.Re. 21. 8:22.15.

* ver.22:ch.2.7;5.Jo,

17,18,21 iji;.2.25;5.r-

i2.Tit.i-2- Jn,?.l4-

36;6.40o457;
'^'^•--

10,28,29. Ep.2.8. I Pe.

1.3,4-

, a,5 Christ IS the

I second husband, and

1
the church of behev-

li ers represented as

I 'the bride.the Lamb b

wife,' Re.'Ji-g.— C-

6 Excited by the

l;i\v, as an untrained

and unruly animal is

excited to rebellion

by a yoke.^C.
iGa.5.i9-2i;6.8.ch.

CHAP. VII.

a ch.9.:i;io.i:2,i8.

1 That knoiu the

laiv. l,iierally. ' whr>

know law.' either that

(if nature or of revela-

tion.—C.
b ch.3.19, with 6.14-

2 Or, it.

rGe. 2.23.24- Mai. 2.

i6.Nu.5.29.Fr.6. 29.32.

Mat. 19-4-9- I Co. 7. 2,

10,39. L.e.22.12.13.
rfNu.^.2o,2i.Jii.i4-

20.Mat.5,32.Seever.2.
«Ru.i.i3- iTi.S-U-

Le.22.r2.13- _^ ,

3 See note * below
p-ch.6. i4;a2. Ga. 2.

i9T2o;5. 18. Col. 2. 14.

Ga. 3.i3;4.4.5-iPe-2

24.Tit.2.u.
4 Dead to the laiv.

Literally, 'dead to

law'— to every law

whether natural or

revealed, considered

as a covenant of

works and means of

justification.

—

C.

A2C0.11.2.H0 2.19,

V Mat. 5.16. Jiv 15-8-

Ga.5.22.Piii.i.ii.with

Ps.i27-3-Ln.i.42.
/ch.8.8.9.Ep.2.i.
5 Or. passions.
* IVherefore. ^

Ra-

ther, ' even so.' In

the illustration (ver.

2.3) the husband dies

—here the wife is mar-

ried to another hus-

band. This change

of illustration was
necessary, inasmuch

6. 19. , 23- :. 3- 3-

/ver. 4; ch.6.14; 8.

Ga.3.i9,20- , ^ ^
7 Or, icjw^ dead to

\
that.

8 Being dead to

that wherein we w-'"
held,' seems to be .-

quired by ver. 4, and
the best MSS., edi-

tions.and versions.-C
Kver.4;ch.6.4,Tt.i3'

:9,22.Jn 4.23,24- Phi.3

3 2CO. 3.6, 7. Ch. 2.29

|Lu. i.74,75-Ga.5.22,

^
y Oldness of (he let-

ter, whether written

on the heart (ch.2.15)

or on the tables of

stone.—C.
^ver.5.8.ii.i3-iCo.

15-56.
yEx.20.i7.De.5.2'.
withch.3.i9.2o-

1 Ox,concttpisceitce.

?ch.4.i5;5-?o-'Co.
5.56.ver.5,9,"-

r Mar 10.20. Lu. 18.

ii,i2.Jn.i5.22.iCo.i5.
56.Ga.3.i9- , ^

j-Mat.19. 20. Lu. j8.

,i.i2.Phi.3.5,6- ^
^ch.3.t9,2o;io.5-Ga.

3.(o.ver.5,7-i4-Ps.38.

4-8;40,X2.

K ch. 10. 5. Lc. 18. 5.

Eze.20.ii,with 2 Co. 3.

7.ch.3.i9.2o-

fver.e, 9,i3-He. 3.

13. Je. 17.9- Ja-^-^5-*

Co 15.56.

I

X Ps. 19. 7-9.; "9- 39.

96.i37'i38.iTi.i.8.
_yvcr.8-xi;cn.3.2o;s.

1 20.Jn.i5-

of righteousness and holiness in this world, the final

bsue and perfection of which is an honourab e and

heerift of God bestowed on us, because we through

l„Th£.'pUtle. and twcmy-fivc "mes mother Pa"
^ ^'^= N^^-

To^^i.^^-^y^-:,-'^^^''^.;^ -tS^. fnot under law;' any

merely commandmg and rcqm™g^but^ag_g^
^ ^^^^^^^ ^^

?loSsl.T3on^, a^ce'p-ce.'ind spSua, help, Ep.....-.9-.

'«^i.\'6.'b*.&--.Not.obe.dien=e«.aw

righteousness, fo^that.sp.a,nly,mp.s^bk,c^^^^^

14,18,19-ng , iniunous IS

There is need then to examine ourselves fully, whether

after our conversion than we were for sm before t

And all the blessed deliverances from ^'"/'"g" to

1
render it and its service detestable .t°,"=--f^^'J^f

' confusion and wrath follow "P°" ^'" '

f^ Jmes io u
eternal, and free is the redemption which comes

through Jesus Christ

r-n K-DTVft VTT Ver \-%. I now appeal to all

ofTou'lYoTnowYhe l!w of nfture or revelauon that

no man can be bound by any law l°"f'

'^'f^.'^VeveruX it or stands related to it; ^nd 'hat, however

are perfectly delivered from all connection with it as a

works, or condemning you for your ^i"^.-'" °™"\X

God acceptable to him through Jesus Christ. 5-
*"

vlll^fTews or Gentiles, were in our carnal, uncon-

;ttdSti under tSfullVower and influence of our

rafu^llconVion, which _worUs so mu^

It is holy, just, and good.

I
of sins, which were by the law," did" wk in

'onr members, to bring forth fruit unto death.

6 But' now we are delivered trom the law,

that being dead' wherein we were ^held; "that

we should serve in newness of spirit, and not

in the oldness of the letter.^
-r

, -,

7 What shall we say then? "Is the law sm?

God forbid. "Nay, I had not known sm hut

bv the law: for I had not known lust,i except

the law had said. Thou shalt not covet.

8 But sin, taking occasion by the command-

ment, wrought in me all manner of concupis-

cence 'For without the law sin was dead.

9 For 1 was alive without the law once: but

*when the commandment came, sin revived, and

I died. , .
,

10 And the commandment, "which was or-

dained to life, I found to be unto death.

11 For' sin, taking occasion by the com-

mandment, deceived me, and by it slew ^e.

12 Wherefore "the law is holy, and the com-

mandment holy, and just, and good.

13 Was then that which is good made death

unto me? God forbid, vfiut sin, that it might

appear sin, working death in me by that which

and not with mere ceremonial and external devotions

and virtue 7. But let none imagine that because

subjection to the law as a covenant retams us in our

shifulness, and deliverance from it promotes gospel

holiness therefore its moral precepts are causes of

rather than checks to sin. With detestation of the

thought, I can, from my own experience, affirm that

my cou cience had never been convinced of the sin-

Mness of the secret workings of irregular desires and

the first motions of inordinate affections, unless I had

found that the law had forbidden all impatience, dis-

content, envious grudging, "^ "--^
-"^.^^^X"

\ inclinations to worldly enjoyments. 8. B^' 'h^gh 4

holv law thus discovers and forbids the most secret

opeWons of wickedness, and never gave me any properSL of sinning, yet the ^-}S-^-SOO'r^f^^Z
heart basely took occasion from the strictness ana

severity of the law, and, through my own naturd

enr^ ty^gainst God, wrought in me all manner f

sinfti inclinations and desires after that which is fo

I ,i^;„ . fnr as Ion? as I continued without any tree

s^nse o the s" imSi". holiness, strictness, and extern

of thedivine law, sin, and especially heart-sins, appeard

?n me au te triflhig and harmless, without any pown

or dange 0. Nay, I then imagined myself in a goo^

stafe deserving of, and able and inclined by my good

Stale, ucbciviiit, " » n™q'c favour- vea, able

works to recommend me to, Gods favour ye ,

St^:-?;j^'f^,^?^Sss
my words and act ons I could "°'^^ut be convinc

& ^^^^\ 1- ^h^s* -5.11^
mrown performances, and my eonsnence conto «

me to eternal death for my sins, my inward «>m.P

irritated by the holiness and seventy of Gcd^s^^^



Smritual confiict betwixt sin and

is good; that sin by the commandment might

"become exceeding sinful.

14 For we know that the law is 'spiritual:

but I am "carnal, sold under sin.

15 For* that which I do, I allow^ not: for

what I would, that do I not; but what I hate,

that do I.

16 If then I do that which I would not, 'I

consent unto the law that it is good.

17 Now then *it is no more I that do it, but

sin that dwelleth in me.

18 For I know that 'in me, (that is, in niy

flesh,) dwelleth no good thing: 'for to will is

present with me ; but how to perform that which

IS good I find not.

19 For** the good that I would, I do not: but

ihe evil which I would not, that I do.

20 Now if I do that I would not, it is no

more I that do it, but sin that dwelleth in me.

21 I find then a *law, that, when I would do

good, evil is present with me.

22 For 'J delight in the law of God after *the

inward man:
23 But I see 'another law in my members.

ROMANS VIII.

A.M. cir. 40C4.

A.D. cir. 60.

t He.4-i2.Mat.5.22,
;22.37.Lc. 19.17.

a ver.i5,i8,i9,2t,23,

25.1 00.3.1,3.15.6.5:64.
6,withiKi.2i.20.2Ki.
17.17.15.50.1,10.

d Ga.s.i7,24.ver.i8,

19.21,23-25.
2 Gr. inoTV.
cver,i4,22.Da.9,5,
d vcr.20,22-25.

*Ge.6.5:8.2i.Jobu.
4.Ps.5i.5.Is.i.6;64.6.

^ver, 16,22,2^. Phi. 2.

1313. 12. Ga. 5.17.200.

A See ver.15-17.
» ver. 23,25; ch.8.2;

ver. 17,20.24. Ga.5.17.
Ep.6.i2. Col. ^.5,9. ch.

6.6.is.i.6;64.6.Ps.65.3.

_yps. 1.2; cxix.; 19.7-

in 40. 8; 119. 77,97,111.

ver. 12, 14, 16.

Jk ch,2.29. 2C0.4.16.
Ep. 3. 16. Lu. 17.21. I

Pe.3.4. iJn-3-9- Col.3.

10. 2C0.5.17. jn. 3.3.5.

6.

/Job 40-4- Ps.38.4,5.

Is, 6. s; 64.6. ver,2i,24,

25. Ga.5.17. Ja.4.5:3.2.
iPe.2.11. ch. 6, 13,19.

Pr.24.i6.Ec.7.2aiKi,
8, 38,46. Ps. 142.7.

• There are two
Erinciples in a be-
ever—the old and

the new man, the
flesh and the spirit.

This contrariety was
no secret to the saints

of God of old (Job

40. 4; 41. 5- Is.6.5), nor
to the apostles of our
Lord, comji. Ja. 2. 10,

with 3. 2. ijn. 1.8-10.

And if anysay.lt were
better were it other-
wise, the Christian,

while he deploresand
abhors every relic of
corruption within
him, will find that

God overrules it for

food; and by the
.:nowledge of the
fact, perseveres in

humility, watchful-

ness, and prayer.-C.
« iKi.8.38. Fs.38.2,

io;77.3-<».

o Ps.88.g.
3 Or, this body 0/

death.

p Ps. 103. 2-5. I Co.
iS.57.Phi.4. 6.001,3.17.

Ep.5.20.2Co.i2.9,

4 / thank God that

he is delivering me
and will deliver me
—C.
?vcr.i5-24.Ga.5.i;

5 Sec note * in first

column.

grace in ihe hearts of believsrs.

warring against the law of my mind, and bring-

ing me into captivity to the law of sin which is

in my members.

24 O'' wretched man that I am! who shall

deliver me from the body of this Meath?*

25 P thank God,* through Jesus Christ our

Lord. So then, ^with the mind I myself serve

the law of God;^ but with the flesh the law of

sm.
CHAPTER VIII.

CHAP. VIII.

a ch.5.i,2i;6. 22, 23.

7.4.iS-25.jn.3.i8;5.24.
He.6.i8. Ga.2.ig,2o;3.
i3,i4:4.4.5;2Co.5.2i.
iCo.i.30.Ep.3.i7.Jn.
i5.4.Phi.3.9.

*Ga.5.i6-26.ch.7.6,
i5-25.Lu.i.74,7S-2Co.
1.12. Phi.3.3,7-14. Tit.

11-14,

cch.3.27. Is.2.3. Jn.
6. 63; 8. 32. 36. 2 Co. 3.

6. Ca.z.i9,2o;5.i.ch.6.

3,22.
<^ch.6.I4:7.4.6-8.i3;

3.19.20. zCn.3.7.ch.4.

15.

*ch. 3.19,20, 23; 8.7,

8. Ca.2. 16. Ac. 13.39.
He.io.4;7.i8,i9;9.9.

1 Christ came not
in the likeness of
flesh, but in the flesh.

He was sent, how.
ever, not in sinful

flesh, but in the lilte.

ness of sinful flesh.

—

Haldane.
iOt.bya sacrifice

for sin.

1 Thtv that are in Christ, and live according to the Spirit, an free

from cohdemnation. 5, 13 What harm cometh of the Jlesh 6, 14 and

what good of the Spirit: 17 and what of being Gods child, 19 whose

qlorious deliverance all things long for, 29 was beforehand decreed

from God. 38 What can sever us from his love!

nflHUBE i^ therefore now no condemnation

A to them which are in Christ Jesus, who

''walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit.

2 For" the law of the Spirit of life in Christ

Jesus hath made me free from the *law of sin

and death.

3 For what the law could not do, "in that it

was weak through the flesh, "God, sending his

own Son in the likeness^ of sinful flesh, and

for sin,* condemned sin in the flesh:

f-Jn.i.i4;3.i4-i7.He.io.8.Ga.4.4,5;3.i3.iJn.».2,4.9.>0.2Co.5.21.lPe.x«4;3-'«.D«-»-««-

ch.3.24-26;5.6-ii,i9,2i.Ac.i3.39.
.

law and the Lawgiver; and thus insensibly drew me
into the commission of many forbidden evils, and so

increased my inward corruption, and enlarged the

lenience of my condemnation to death; while the law,

further applied to my conscience, convinced me that

iill my hopes of recommending myself to God's favour

were utterly groundless. I2. Since therefore the moral

law gives no occasion to, but discovers, forbids, and

condemns every sin, it must be acknowledged an in-

trinsically pure, holy, just, right, and true, good and

excellent, eternal and unchangeable, rule and standard

of all holiness and righteousness, everywaj; becommg

the holy, righteous, and good God to enjoin, and m-

telligent creatures to obey, for his glory and their own

advantage. 13. Nor is this holy law the cause of the

mischief and death which comes upon mankind. Nay,

from this representation of it, derived from my own

experience, it is evident that sin, therein showing itself

a most malignant and destructive evil, by a vile abuse

of the law, produced in me what was wicked, and

brought me under a righteous and manifest sentence of

condemnation and death,—that thus rising up in des-

perate opposition to the holy law of God, it might be

made to appear infinitely odious, unreasonable, and

injurious, directly contrary to him and pernicious to

men. 14. For though I. and all those who have felt

its thorough convictions, are certain that this law of

God is pure and spiritual, reaching not only to external

words, actions, or appearances, but to the thoughts,

dispositions, principles, motives, and ends ofour heart,

emd requiring both internal and external obedience to

be performed in a spiritual manner ; yet, alas !
not-

withstanding all the powerful influences of God's grace

which I have experienced, such are my deficiencies,

and such the remains of corruption in me, that I am
quite ashamed of myself, as inexpressibly carnal, and

too often employed by my sinful lusts, as if I were

still their slave, sold into their hands by Adam's fall

and my ovra former consent. 15. I am indeed far

from allowing myself in any known violations of God's

law; but, alas ! I too often, through sloth or inadvert

mit what it forbids, but it is the remaining sinful

tendencies of my nature, which I disallow and abhor,

that would transgress. 18. For I know, by sad ex-

perience^ that inmy sinful nature, considered in itself,

nothing spiritually good has any residence ; and even

though the principles of grace imparted to me
by regeneration be wholly inclined to that which is

good and holy, yet, through the power of fleshly

nature and concurring temptations, and the want

of a lively exercise of faith on Christ's person and fiil-

ness, I cannot perform holy duties in that spiritual and

vigorous manner in which I resolve and sincerely desire

to do them. 19. For while by faith I am kept

from gross vices, and have an unfeigned respect to all

his commandments, yet I do not attain that universal

conformity to them which I aim at, and too frequently

fall into sins of infirmity which I really hate and detest.

20. Since then these sinful falls are contrary to the

reigning bent of my heart, I must insist on it, to the

honour of God's work rf grace in me, to the honour of

his holy, just, and good law, and to the just reproach

of sin, as an unreasonable violation of it, that it is not

my whole or renewed self that knowingly and willingly

does the abominable things which God hates, but it is

owing to those remains of my sinful corruption of

nature which I do not oppose, watch, pray, and

labour against so much as I ought. 21. I therefore

find an evil principle of sin so powerfully working m
me by suggestings, sinful allurements, and prevailmg

insinuations, that often, when I am essaying to per-

form holy duties, some bad motion or influence pre-

sents itself in opposition to my unfeigned endeavours,

and unawares draws me into something unlawful 22.

For certain I am, that so far as my soul is renewed by

the grace of God, I have the greatest delight and

noblest satisfaction in all the precepts of God's law as

right and good, and cordially desire to yield them the

most perfect obedience. 23. But, alas ! notwithstand-

ing all my experience of God's grace, I feel in me a

powerful principle of sinfulness residing inmy whole

man, and pecuUarly working in my sensitive passions

..^A ov,T^..t;f^G and ^nmpsflv oDDosiniT all the holv aims

his name, through Christ, that, by his deep love

and the working of his grace in me, I am already

delivered from the guilt and dominion of sm, and

have an assured hope of a cpmplete deliverance from

all the defiling remains of it at last, through the

obedience, suffering, and intercession of Jesus Christ,

your and my Lord and Saviour. So then, to sum up

all in a few words, so far as I cm renewed by the grace

of God, with settled judgment and choice, and witt

full approbation, resolution, and consent, I devote my
whole man to God ; and as his willing servant yield

an unfeigned and unreserved obedience to his law; but

so far as the disallowed sinful tendencies prevail

in me, I am brought under the influence of sinful lusts,

and led shamefully to serve their abominable in-

terests and demands,

Ver. 14. Scld at the fall for a promise never fulfilled, and seized

as a slave, whom none but Jesus can set bK.—Nott, Of whom
speaks the aposdef Of himself, as a renewed believer, evidently,

for the following reasons:—(i) He had been once, m his own

view, alive, but now knew that he was dead, ver. o-ii._ (3) Ho
had acknowledged the law and commandment holy, just, and

good, ver. is. (3) He had discovered sin to be exceeding sin-

ful
' ver. 13—an acknowledgment and conclusion to which tha

unregenerate never arrive. (4) He allowed not, and he hated

sin ver. is; but the unrenewed 'take pleasure m sm and sm-

ners,' ch. i. 32. (5) He delighted in the law of God ver. n. a

delight the unregenerate never feel. (6) the law of his mmd
warred against sin, ver. 23.; the mmd of the unregenerate is

•enmity against God." (7) He felt his wretchedness, and longed

for deliverance, ver. 24; the unregenerate never desm: more

than continuance in sin with pardon. (8) With his, mind ne

served God, ver. 25 ; but the mmd of the unrenewed is not ana

cannot be rendered subject to the will of God, ch. 8. 7. C.

Reflections.—Marvellous, but certain, glorious,

and full, is our deliverance from the broken law

of works by our union to Christ and interest in his

rignteousnessj whereby he fulfilled it for ns. And
tms deliverance powerfully promotes the renovation of

our heart and the reformation of our life. It is im-

possible to obtain either justification or even true sanc-

tification by the broken law. And sharp convictions

by it make fearful work on men's hearts and con-

sciences. Jesus and his grace find unrenewed sinners

in a most deplorable condition. And dreadful is the



Ifhat ham cometh of the flesh,

4 That the righteousness of the law might

be fulfilled in us, Nvho walk not after the flesh,

but after the Spirit.
, „ , j • j

5 For* they that are after the flesh do mmd
the things of the flesh; %ut they that are after

the Spirit, the things of the Spirit.

6 For to"" be carnally minded^ is death; but

to' be spiritually minded^ is life and peace:

7 Because" the carnal mind is enmity against

God; for it is not subject to the law of God,

neither indeed can be.
, „ , >.

8 So then they that are in the flesh cannot

please God. „ , , x • ii,

9 But" ye are not in the flesh, but m the

Spirit, if so be that the Spirit of God dwell in

you. Now if any man have not the Spirit ot

Christ, he is none of his.
, , i •

10 And if Christ be ^'in you, 'the body «s

dead because of sin; 'but the Spirit ts lite

because of righteousness.®

HOMANS VIII.

A.M. cir. 4C*4.

A.D. cir. 6o.

h ver.i.

tJn.3.6.iCo.2,i4;i5.
48.Phi.3.i9.

y ver.9.i4.i Co.2.i5.

Ga. 5. 22-25. Ep. 5.9.

C0I.3...2.

A ch. 6.21.23:7.10,11.

Ga.6.8.ver.i3.ja.i.i5.

3 Gr. thi mindtfi^

qf theflesh.
/ ve^.I3.Ga.s.l6,2^-

25.Ps.I9.lI.ls.3.!o.ch.

14.17. 2C0.4.12. Phi.3.

4 Gr. the mindmg
of the spirit.

n Ge. 6. 5:8.21. Job
i4.4.I*s.5i.5;53i-5-Is.

i.4.6.Je.i7.9.Ja.4-4i
Co.2.14. ijn.2.16. Ep.
2.1-3. Tit. 3.3. ch.1.28-

3i.Jn.i5.5.
oJn.3.6.Ep.i.i

Eze.36. 27.2X1.1.-,
111.2.20,29. 1 Co. 3 16:6.

19. Ga.4.6. I Pe. ]

i.D. 60.

Plii.1,19.

/Jn.i7.23.Ep.3.i7.
?ch.5.i2;6.23.
)-ch.5.2i.iCo.i5.45;

1.30. Ga. 4. 19. Re. 22.

14.IS.3.10.
6 He makes alive

by the exhibition and
conveyai";e of the

righteousness ofGod,
Jn.16.14.—C.

6 The apostle still

keeps up the distinc-

tion between the old

man and the neitf—

in other words, be-

tween the natural

principle which lurks

in the heart of the

believer, and the di-

..,-? principle which
the Sifiric of God has
implantcdthere. The
former, beinj; sinful,

taints the body, and
makes it subject to

death; the Utter ani-

mates the soul Willi

divine hfe.

—

P.

s Ac.2.24. iPe.1.21.

He. 13. 20.

r Ep.2.5. Col.2.r3. I

Co.l5..6.2Co.4.U.
7 He that mortified

the deeds ofthe body,
will also, at the re-

surrection, quicken

the same Ijody.— C.

8 Or, because of.

u ver.9. Eze. 36. 27.

Jn.7.38,39.iCo.3.i6.2
Ti.i.i4-jh-t4-i7-iJ'i-

2.27.
7'ch.6.2,7.Ti,T4.i8.i

Co.6,i9,2o.Ps.ii6.i6.

^ Ep 5.3-5. ch.6.2i.

Ga.6.8:5.i9-2i.
vCol,3.i-6.Ep.4.22;
.3.iPe.2.ii.
^Ga.5.i6.i8.25;4.6.

ver.9. Lu.20.36. Jn. i.

'a He.2.15. rjn.4.r8.

Ti.1.7. iCo.2.i2.Ga.

3. 26; 4.5,6. Mar.14.36.

Is.56.5.Je.3.i9.

b 2 Co.i. 12, 22; 5, 5.

Ep.i.i3;4-3o-iCo.2.i2,

ijn.4.13.
r-Ac.26.t8. iPe.1.4.

Ga. 4. 7. Phi 3. 10, 14-

Lu.22.29. Re.3.2i;2i.

7.1 €0.2.9:3.22.

o!Ac. 14.22. iPe-4.—
,I2.LU.24.

26.

wnd what good of the Spirit,

11 But' if the Spirit of him that raised up

Jesus from the dead dwell in you, he that

raised up Christ from the dead shall also

'quicken your mortal' bodies by« his Spirit

that "dwelleth in you.

12 Therefore, brethren, "we are debtors, not

to the flesh, to live after the flesh.

13 For ''if ye live after the flesh, ye shall die:

"but if ye through the Spirit do mortify the

deeds of the body, ye shall live. ^.. ^

14 For" as many as are led by the bpirit of

God, thev are the sons of God.

15 For" ye have not received the spirit of

bondage again to fear; but ye have received

the Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba,

Father. , .^ .,,

16 The* Spirit itself beareth witness with our

spirit, that we are the children of God:

17 And" if children, then heirs; heirs of

God and joint-heirs with Christ; ^if so be that

May the Lord hasten it to my soul in
come at last,

his time '.

CHAPTER VIII.—Ver. I. Since the grace of God,

through Christ Jesus, thus delivers all t™ behevers

from the guiU and dominion of sm, m order to the r

being in due time freed from all the remamders of it

iT is evident that, even in this imperfect world, there

is no sentence of condemnation to God's wrath standing

.gainst them who are vitally umted to Christ as mem-

bers of his mystical body, and who though attended

with many lamented and condemnable mfirm.ties, do

in the general tenor of their
<=°"^f.'^^"°?>,.^^t

"°'

according to the dictates and mclinations of thfrjor-

"pfnature, but according to the inspired Word of

God the suggestions, directions, assistance, and pat-

tern of the Holy Ghost, and according to the nature

'^" fnciinationJof that principle of grace iinparted

to faith. 2. Foi through the promise of grace

^rfectly fulfilled by Christ, and through the gospe

Implied by the powerful influence of the Hoi? Ghost

^% conscience, X am delivered from ^le law of

works, which is the strength o sm and bmds over

,„todeath,andhaveanewprincipleograceimparted

tomy heart, in opposition to the smful and desteuctive

principle of natural sinfuhiess.. 3, 4- Fo-r when die

?o«nant of works, which required perfect obedience

tt the only condition of eternal life, and pronounced

a curse for the very smallest transpssion had, not

indeed of itself, but through our sinfulness and mabihty,

rendered the justification of fallen men by their own

works absolutely impossible, God,m his infinite wisdom

and grace, appointed and manifested in our world his

own^nly begotten Son, personally united to our nature

in all the debased and distressing circumstances thereof,

•nd bv rendering him an atoning sacrifice tor sin,

-v^aled its nature, and sufficiently testified his dis-

pleasure against it,'in order that all righteousness, n

KTence to the precepts of the law, or satisfaction to

Us penalty,being fulfilledby him as our loving Savior,

might be imparted to our persons and apphe/ t"

SJfconsciences, who by his grace have our stated and

habitual conversatiop towards God and men, not under

the influence or according to our natural principles

of sinful corruption, but according to the dictates and

mfliiences of the Holy Ghost, and the nature and bent

S ftese^^adous pn^nciples which he has imj^arted.

Ghost.
•

6. Nor is their condition less different than

rtie°r course ; for to have the prevailing bent and deUgh

oftLTeart \urned towards worldly sensual, andsinfi^^

obiects and to live and act accordmgly, is m its own

nature a spiritual death in trespasses and sms which

deserves tends to, and naturally issues m eternal deah.

But to have our mind frequently, delightfully, intently,

anltransformingly employed about sP-tual th-g

under the dominion and influence of the Holy_Ghost,

and of infused spiritual principles of grace, is m itself

TspiStual life, fill the so'ul with
---f -'"f

• P^^«'.

and comfort, and is the certam earnest of and prepara

tion for everlasting life and peace m the jmmedia^e

enioyment of God. 7- But this happy temper and

Sege we cannot possess unless by aith our heart

is chalsed: for the whole bent of an earthly

and umfgenerate heart is indirect opposition to and

inveteratland malicious enmity ^S^'"^'' ^od, his per

fections, will, authority, and government, and all con

fom™y to him or spiritual enjoyment of h™; and

SUA is its desperate malignity, that >t .cannot of

itself come into a subjection to or comphance with

he spiSual and righteous demands of his holy just

and eood law. 8. It is therefore manifest that they

whoTre in their natural state under the power and

dominion of carnal principles and .corrupt affections

are, while they continue so, utterly incapable of doing

anything spiritually good and acceptable to God or

of beini in Christ <^scharged from con-lemnation or

accepted to eternal life. 9- But ye, brethren, are not

under Se dominion of your sinful, and m part remain-

™g corruption, but under the direction and goyern-

mfnt of the Holy Ghost, and of implanted principles

rf grace, as is manifest from the abiding residence and

operation of the same in you. Nevertheless, if any of

you are not partakers of the inhabitation renewing,

'Z sanctifying operations of that Spint -ho proceeds

from, resides in, and is sent and g'^" ^X .^hnst, ye

cannot possibly be of the number of his children or

Sntinuing such, be owned by him as h.s or adjudged

to eternal life at the last day. lo. But if Christ has,

bv his Spirit, taken up his abode m you, as his mem-

Kfrhually united to him, your bodies indeed mu,t

die, because of the divine sentence P^^^d against sm

and because of the carnal nature m y°". butjy""

souls are already made spiritually alive, and shall for

ever hve in blessedness and glory, through the sac-

• . . .r r-i„;.t wrnnoJit out for and imparted to

Since therefore, my dear brethren m Chnst, all mis-

chief and ruin are conveyed to us by sm, arid all the

blessings we enjoy or hope for are conveyed to us by

the Holy Ghost, we can be under no obligation or

reasonable inducement to follow the peniicious motioni

or obey the unrighteous demands
ot our sinful natures,

but are under the strongest obligations to the

eood Spirit of God, and have the strongest motives to

live answerably to his holy dictates and influences,

n And if any of you, contrary to your Chns lan

character and professions, habitually indulge yourselves

in fulfilling your sinful lusts, ye must, notwithstanding

all your noUons, pretences, or external privileges in

religion, as persons who have no real union with o,

interest in Christ, fall short of eternal life, and be

plunged into everlasting misery; but if ye, as true

believers, vitally united to Chnst by virtue derived

from him, in the gracious influences and assistances ot

his Spiri!, resist, subdue, and crucify your corrupt

affections, principles, and practices ye shall according

to the gracious establishment of the gospel, for ever

live with him, soul and body, in heaven. 14- For aU

they who are conducted, assisted, and governed by he

light and influence of God's Spirit m their minds, wJls

affections, and conversation, and they only, as the

children of God, are entitled to everlasting life by thett

adoption, and" prepared for it by fai^in Chnst,

making sure their regeneration. 15. For ye have

not received the Holy Ghost in order to subject your

souls to such servile fears as resulted from the dark-

I ness and terror of the legal dispensation, or from legal

'

convictions of your sinfulness and rnisery before your

conversion; but, according to the hght, hberty, and

ioy of the New Testament dispensation, ye have been

made partakers of him in his most comfortable and

emboldening operations, by which we and other be-

lievers are enabled, with holy reverence, affection fer-

vour, importunity, confidence, and freedom, to addreo

God in our worship, as our reconciled Father in Christ.

16. And in this assured pouring out of our hearts to

God through Christ, the Holy Ghost, by worki^

gracious ditpositions in us, and by shining upon hu

Svn work, doth, in and by his word assist and conOT

with our consciences in witnessing that we are truly the

adopted and regenerated children of God I7- Ana

if we be thus his children, we are necessarily and irre

vocably entitled to the rich and glorious inhentance ol

everlarting life, happiness, and holiness, answeraWe to



jll things long for the

^e suffer with Aim, that we may be also glorified 1

'"^l^S For I reckon that 'the sufferings of this

resent time are not worthy to be compared

Lth the glory which shall be revealed m us.

19 For the 'earnest expectation of the creature

ffaiteth for the manifestation of the sons of God.

20 For"* the creature was made subject to

ROMANS VIII.

A.M. cir. 4064.

A.D. cir. 60.

9 Suffering, there-

fore, must be a yiart

of the Christian's

preparation for hea-

ven. It is liite medi-

cine to the diseased

man, a painful neces-

sity. It cannot be
dispensed with. The
contiici between the

natural and the spiri-

tual, between sin and
holiness, between
truth and error, is a
life conflict. Christ

himself experienced

it: so must all those

who are his.—/'.
»2Co.4.i7.Mat.5.t=.

iPe.i.t>,i3;«.i3. C0I.3.

4.Pm.3.io,-.r. .]n.3.2,

zTh.t.io.Ke.3.21.

g I5.65.17.AC.3.21. 2

Pe.3.i3.Re.2i.i,5.

h Ge.3.r7.1s.xxiv.

i2Pe.3.io,r3. Ac.3.

2i.Re.2i.r,4,5;22.3.
yjn.16.21. ls.24.5.6.

je.i2.4.ri;i4.4-6. Ho.

4.3. Joel i.ii. Job 31.38.

Hib.2.ii.
\0!, every creature.

glorious deliverance of God's children.

1
vanity, not willingly, but by reason of him who

hath subjected the same in hope;
. , ., .

21 Because the creature itself also 'shall be

delivered from the bondage of corruption mtn

the glorious liberty of the children ot God.

22 For we know that nhe Hvhole creation

groaneth and travaileth in pain together until

now.

TiTlight, and trivial, as to deserve no comnanson

i?h that amazing glory and happiness which stall be

•^Sicly allotted to and bestowed upon us m the last

Ctment 19-22. Nay, such is the transcendent glory

'ftSt Ubertrand happiness which we, the humble

"id faithful children of God, shall then enjoy, that

"Sthr irrational creatures in this lower world, with

TrHer and earnestness answerable to their nature, long

?„r it that, by their sharing therein, they may be cora-

5rtelvand finally delivered from all that vanity, dis-

Pjce disorder, or pain, which has by the curse been
]

Croduced among and upon them on account of.man s

fi^Tand other sins. 23. And while they thus long for

Severance from their present vanity and misery, we,

who have accepted the Holy Ghostm his sanctifying,

Ifaline and comforting operations, as pledges, earnests

Evidences, and securities of our future full enjoyment

d the heavenly inheritance, are, notwithstanding our

M-ace and joy in believing, exceedingly troubled ; and

Kth secret groanings under the pressure of our re-

maining sinfulness and affliction, earnestly long for and

d«ke, assuredly hope, and patiently wait for he full

tnjoyment of all those exalted privileges and blescmgs

Xnging to us as faithful children of God, and

ta which our bodies, raised to an immortality, shall,

weether with our souls, share in the most honourable

and transporting fellowship with God. 24, 25. For a

oresent we have not the actual possession of our lull

ialvation, but only the assured hope of enjoying it m
some future period ; and hoping for it as a thing un-

„en and unenjoyed, we, patiently bearing our troubles,

and humbly resigning ourselves to God s will as to the

time of its manifestation, wait for it with cheerfulness,

firmly expecting that, in due time, we shall be tully

delivered from all evil, and crowned with everlasting

happiness in heaven. 26, 27. And as this delightful

hope encourages and supports our patient waiting under

all our griefs and burdens, so doth the Holy Ghost

himself, by his concurrent direction, support under our

manifold weaknesses and imperfections, which would

otherwise carry us into unseasonable and impatient

desires of deUverance ; for by our remaining ignorance,

lelfishness, carnality, and perturbation of spirit, we

neither know what to pray for, as most conducive to

God's glory and our good, nor are capable of ordering

our requests in a duly believing, spiritual, fervent,

holy, humble, submissive, and steady manner: but

the Holy Ghost suggests to us proper requests, and

enables us to offer them up, with such vehement nant-

mgs and breathings of soul, in an admirable mixture ot

faith and patience, importunity and hope, as no words

can sufficiently express. But though we cannot l.Uly

express those strong inward desires of our heart, the

all-seeing and heart-searching God accuratelv and

kindly observes and approves, and is ready to answer,

whatever we aim at and desire under the infiuence ot

his own Spirit, who always directs and assists to pray

according to his will and word ; such prayers must there-

fore certainly be answered in due season. 28. And tor

our fiirther comfort under all our present tribulations

and groanings, we believers know, from God s pity,

promises, relations, and affections ' to us through

Christ, and from our own and others' expenence, that

all persons, things, and events, however bad or afflictive

b their own nature, tendency, or appearances, shall,

under the influence of the overruling wisdom, power.

whom he thus predestinated to holiness, suflermgs,

and honours, he, in the execution of this, aids

constantly by the Holy Spirit, and unites them with

him; and all who by implicit aith in Jesus

Christ determine to lead new lives through his aid,

he pardons, accepts, and entitles to eternal life,

SiroSgh the righteousness of Christ; and whom he

thus justifies, he, by his Holy Spirit sanctifies and

comforts in this worid, and at last admits to the full

and immediate enjoyment of himself in heaven, in,

with, and conformed to Christ. 31. If then the m-

finitely wise, unchangeable, and almighty God be thus

our certain, fast, and steady friend, and all his perfec-

tions, purposes, promises, and operations, be on our

side what ground have we of confidence, comfort, and

wonder! and how little reason to fear the malicious

crafty, and powerful attempts of our most malicious and

inveterate enemies! 32. For if God in "fin'te love

to us, cheerfully and freely appointed his.only bego ten

Son our surety, brought him into our nature and place

in law, and without the least abatement exacted from

him all the obedience and suffering due from the

world, that we, through his atoning sacrifice of himsell

in our stead, might be saved in him with an ever-

lasting salvation, how is it possible that he should not,

along with this unspeakable and leading gift, freelv

bestow upon us whatever gracious blessmg promised

in his word is needful for either our soul or body?

x-i. And since we are accepted in Christ, our sins

atoned for by him, and our persons justified in him

how is it possible that any can fix a law charge of

truilt upon us, notwithstanding the fearf^ul sinfulness

and transgressions which we have reason to mourn

1
over, since it is God himself, whose judgment is always

'

according to tnith, who has accounted and pronounced

us absolved from guilt, accepted and entitled us, as

righteous, to eternal life? 34. And however intent our

enemies, and however ready our own conscience may

be to condemn us, yet who can subject us to the curse

of God's law, to our eternal destruction? Christ has

sacrificed himself to save us from our sms; has

fulfilled the righteousness demanded by the law in our

stead, and in receiving the reward of his work, lias

risen again for our justification; yea, is exalted to his

Father's right hand, to exercise a universal dominion

for our advantage, and publicly to absolve and adjudge

us to eternal life at the last judgment :
and to manifest

his own friendship, and secure our contmuance in

favour with God, he, as our righteous Advocate, pleads

the merit of his atoning blood for us m his prevalent

intercession, that we, through faith, may be eternally

saved 35-37. It must therefore be impossible that

distresses or tribulations of soul or body, or the most

pennanent and murderous persecutions for his sake,

can alienate Christ's heart from us, or ours from him, or

exclude us from a share in the saving designs, Inuts,

and manifestations of his great love.—May, through

his merits and mediation, and overruling influence,

we are, and shall be, safely, successfully, and trram-

phantly carried through them all; and they are ren-

dered remarkably useful to try and exercise our graces,

wean our hearts from this world, ripen us for heaven,

and sweeten the thoughts of it to us. 38, 39- r"''.

from the unchangeableness of God's nature, perfec-

tions, purposes, covenant, and promises, and ot the

merit and efficacious intercession of Christ, 1 am mtal-

who have renouiicetl and crucified the ficsh with the iffectioni

^"v=""Hh,Jv=r?e-|ive°s^ I' 'r^a'on'^fof'.he general sta.emen,

ntade-in'tie firs, clau^se of ver. .. Thela,^ '.!
'JfJ""s"p.nt'

exerted by or the power of, the Spirit cf /e-thi: Holy bpint

who is the kuthor and sustainer of divine hfe in l\^„ sou\-/reea

r.-me Paul ,he is here giving his.personal expenence of the

power of grace), in Christ Jesus (being united to htm by fa'th

,

I dwelUng^in him and he in me:, from the la^ I.e. the .nfluenc.

or power) cf sin and death. The reajontng of the apost e ".

"hs chapter-is close, and, though somewhat involved m construe-

tion is most powerful and convincing. F.
, /- ... ;„ „,„

Ver 3. The last clause of this verse ts very indefinite in our

version.' The Greek may be interpreted "'
'"°f";^X|r'„„rf'4,

having sent his own Son m the ikeness of ^mf"' ""/'."'''
'"J

a% offerine: for sin, condemned stn ii.e. removed its il'rn^, winch

fs'dSTnfalso its power) in the «•=*
, .lJ'Vh"'s^rHf '.".I!

gives the Greek phrase the same meaning which it has m He^.t^

?8 and in the Septuagint rendenng of Le. 4. 3- 2. '^"^
on account o/sm;- joining the phrase '^^ '^^^^^Zt^^^^^l
sent, and making it express one object for which Christ came^

i!s„s^Si?^:^n^<^rS^:;S £^:^\^^^^
'^^:t^:S^^-^ .bears first ,in heaven wM
hi:,ro^^si:;rh^et:;s:s^\Tthat^rar.h;\^^"i-

the hftin^o' the head and s retching of the body as far as pos.

sible, either .0 see or hear something very interesting.- (. he

meaning of the word 'creature' («-r,r,t, the exposition of the

Se passage must depend. Let iu
"T'lS ^trlol ^

sought •
J. In the Scripture use of the word. In M^^ '° °„ '3_

,0 ft signifies 'world' or 'creation;' and in 16. 15, intelllgei^l

c?eatur? man), capable of believing or rejecting the gospel

^u^e^or 'I ?rea°;iL':'--a°nd'in=c';?.'. ,3'i. evfdently ^gntfies as

anT?: "r, U U trfnslLd ''building,' the vtsib e creatto" b„„g

represented as the architecture and temple of God. In i Pe. a tj

it signifies 'ordinance,' ' insftution :' and tn » ?<= 3- >"'L;^|;

3. 14; it signifies 'creation,' visible and invisible. 1' *'S exami. a

fton falls to give a preponderance to any one "^^ "/•>;= 7™', '^^

its meaning be sought, 2. In the attributes ascribed by raijl to

this x"Z The chief of these are-earnest expectation, wainng,

hope bondage, groaning, travailing, deliverance, and entran^

into the libeTt; Jf the sons of God.-Now, though it ts se doin

good to perplex the mind with various opinions, yet, on a subject

If so mu?h importance and confessed difficulty . "'V be
"l"^"

state both theVhief opinions and authorities. (,) By xr^« some

understand 'the whole church of. God (see I»; «• 7. 65, i?);

because all its true members are, in this present world, distin-

guShed by earnest desires for the glonous manifestanon anj

fiSSy of the sons of God-being subject to vam.y. that 'S, weak

ness, iorruption, and misery, but not from choice. He. 12. .1, Bui

for the mortification of sin, Ro. 8, .3, and exercise of K^^"./"

J

especially hope, Ro. 8. 24; 2 Co. 4- 17. (This view is supported by

IfmSS, HatAmond, &c.) (2) The Gentile world in disttnction

from the Jews (Lightfoot, Guyse). (3) All mankind, Jews and

? nlilcs, 4 in Mf^'«-
'l'jA°,Sf°"^L= Vtrbet'^rn^il

^tViinrr hnwpvpr distressiun. en-

Gentiles, as m Mar. 10. 15. wno luious.. •;,;,-„',
feh the evil of the present state of things, an.1 have been earnestly

labouring and looSiing for both present dehverance and fu'^'J

happiness (Whitby, Macknight, Ritchie, &c.) U) «« E?od

anSels for they are not subject to vamty-not (Jevils
;
for they

Sve, t°e,nble, and hate God-not the reprotote ;
for the,

scoff- Aot saints and believers ; for they are distinctly mentioned,

ver 21-not beasts: for they are mcapable of longings after futu-

Sy It must therefore mean the whole visible frame of creation

heaven and earth, and the creatures in them persomfied, and

wWch thus, under the emblem of one intelligent person, wait

Tst were fi^r restoration to that Pri""»"
'=°"''M°",ln Henr^

thev were cast down by sin (Luther, Calvm, Manton, Henry,

nlldrne &c.) (5) The irrational and inanimate creation, in

wh ch evemh ngis perverted to unnatural and sinful uses, and

b which the lower animals suffer so much from human ct;uelty

Sc«r Hodge, &c.)-Amidst this conflict of high authonties, u

were specially presumptuous to dogmatize ; nevertheless a sense

of accSun.aai?y cornels a decision
)"/S™""-

"' '>>? "irst^t

that chiefly for the following reasons: (.) Because of the .ottra.

and parallelism between this «-'"^ <""""!'
.»'';'.=>',*^h„7i'J

and groan ' ver. ,9, 22, and the apostles and his brethren who did

Caif and groan,' ver 23. Now, would it not seem unnatural

thus to confrast a 'waitin'g -d groaning' confessedly figurative

i_ _ .. :»; „„^ nT/i^nindr' f-nnfessediv realr la.r cecausc



The saints' great and certain happiness.

26 And not only ikey, but ourselves also,

whicli have Hhe first-fruits of the Spirit, even

we ourselves 'groan within ourselves, waiting

for the adoption, io wit, the redemption of our

body.

24 For" we are saved by hope: but hope that

is seen is not hope: for what a man seeth, why

doth he yet hope for?

25 But if we hope for that- we see not, then

do we with patience wait for it.

26 Likewise the Spirit also helpeth our in-

firmities: "for we know not what we should

pray for as we ought: *'but the Spirit itself

maketh intercession for us with groanings which

cannot be uttered.

27 And 'he that searcheth the hearts knoweth

what is the mind of the Spirit, ^because 'he

maketh intercession for the saints 'according to

the will of God.

28 And we know that *all things work to-

gether for good to them that love God, to

them who are the "called according to Ms pur-

pose.

29 For' whom he did foreknow, he also did

predestinate to be 'conformed to the image of

his "Son," that he might be the first-born among

many brethren.

30 Moreover, 'whom he did predestinate,

them he also called: and whom he called, them

he also "justified: and whom he justified, them

he also 'glorified.

31 What shall we then say to these thmgs?

If God be for us,* who can be against us?

32 He* that spared not his own Son, but

delivered him up for us all, 'how shall he not

-rith him also freely give us all things?

93 Who» shall lay any thing to the charge of

God's elect? It is God that justifieth.

34 Who'' is he that condemneth? It is Christ

that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who is

even at the right hand of God, who also maketh

intercession for us.

35 Who' shall separate us from the love of

Christ? shall tribulation, or distress, or perse-

cution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or

sword?
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The ground of the Christian's hope.

36 As it is written, ^"For ttiy sake we are

killed all the day long; we are accounted as

sheep for the slaughter.^

37 Nay, in all these things Ve are more

than conquerors, through him that loved us.

38 For ^I am persuaded that neither death,

nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers,

nor things present, nor things to come,

39 Nor** height, nor depth, nor any other

creature, ""shall be able to separate us from the

love of God, ^which is in' Christ Jesus our Lord.

CHAPTER IX.

1 Paul is sorry for the Jews. 7 AU the seed of A braham were not

the ehildrm of the promise. 18 Ood hath mercy upon whom he mil.

21 The potter may do with his clay what he listeth. 25 The calling o)

the GentOes and rejecting of the Jews were foretold. 32 The must

why so few Jews embraced the righteousness offaith.

I
SAY" the truth in Christ, I lie not, 'my

conscience also bearing me witness in the

Holy Ghost,

2 That" I have great heaviness and continual

sorrow in my heart.

3 For* I could wish that myself were ac-

cursed^ from Christ for 'my brethren, my kins-

men according to the flesh :^

4 Who' are Israelites; to whom pertaineik

the adoption, and "the glory, and *the 'covenants,

and Jthe giving of the law, and the service of

God, and 'the promises;

5 Whose' are the fathers, and "of whom, as

concerning the flesh, Christ came, "who is over

all, God blessed for ever. Amen.

6 Nof as though the word of God hath taken

none effect. For nhey are not all Israel which

are of Israel:

7 Neither, because they are the seed of Abra-

ham, are they all children: but, 'In Isaac shall

thy seed be called.

8 That is, 'They which are the children of

the flesh, these are not the children of God: but

the children of the promise are counted for the

seed.
.

9 For this is the word of promise, 'At this

time will I come, and Sara shall have a son.

10 And not only this; but ^vhen Rebecca

also had conceived by one, even by our father

Isaac

;

Vct. 26. Our mfirmitits. These are many, but chiefly 'm-

finnities' of knowledge of the things to be asked "f God °r of

the manner of patient resignation to God s will, when its hnal

purpose is unknown, or of earnestness and perseverance, and

confidence of prayer when it is revealed, Mat. 26. 42; ' J"- 5- 14,

15 —Tht Siirit itulfmaktth intmessum /or us—hy begetting

ii?'us those feelings of the evil of sin, and desu-es after holiness

and glory, that no language can express; even as severe disease

Smnft K described in words, but becomes perfectly intelligible

1 1 L_j f .1.= .^.mTiinfTs /^f the siinerers. C.

Reflections.—What dreadful work hath sin made

in the world ! In the most debasing manner it has

turned the natural bent of our heart towards earthly

things, and into a fixed and malicious opposition to,

and hatred of, God and his law. It has brought cor-

ruption and curses on the whole lower creation; and

its distresses and infirmities still cleave even to be-

lievers. But great is their safety, comfort, honour.

Why then do we not always triumph in what he is to

us, and has done and will do for and to us? Why do

we not always rejoice exceedingly m hopes of the

glorv of God? Why are we not constantly wrappea

up i'n wonder—all inflamed by the views of his re-

deeming love? No created thing should ever disqmtt

our hearts, since nothing can separate us ttom Jesus

person, except our own unbelief.



God's sovereignty in

U (For "Me children being not yet born,

neither having done any good or evil, that the

nurpose of God, according to election might

Lud not of works, but of him that calleth ;)

12 'it was said unto her. The ^elder^ shall

serve the younger.^

13 As it is written, "Jacob have 1 loved, but
^

Esau have I "hated.

14 What" shall we say then? '/s there un-

righteousness with God? God forbid.

15 Por he saith to Moses, "I will have mercy

on whom I will have mercy, and I will have

compassion on whom I will have compassion.

16 So* then it is not of him that willeth, nor

of him that runneth, but of God that showeth

17 For nhe scripture saith unto Pharaoh,

Even' for this same purpose have I raised thee

UP that I might show my power m thee, and

that my name might be declared throughout all

the earth. ,

18 Therefore'' hath he mercy on whom tie

will have mercy, and whom he will he *har-

19 Thou wilt say then unto me, Why doth

ROMANS IX.

A.M. cir. 4064.

A.D. cir. 60.

A,M. cir. 4064.

A.D. cir, 00.

V ch. 4- 17; 8. 28-30.

Ep. i.4;z-9- 2X1.1.9-
Tit. 3- 5- ch. 11.5-7.29.

Is.46.10.ver.16, 18.

X Ge. 25. 23, with ;

Sa.8.14.

4 Or, greater.

5 Or, lesser,

y Mal.i.2,3.

^Ge.29.3o.De, 21.15-

Pr. 13. 24. Mat. 10, 37.

Lu.14-26.Jn.12.25.

(ich.3.5;4-i;6.i.

i Ge. 18.25. De. 32.4.

Job8,3;34-io. 2Ch.i9.
7.Ps.92.i5;ii.6.7.

i-Ex.33.i9.ver.i6,i8,

a:ver.ii,i5,i8.2o,2i,

Ps.115.3. Is.65.1. Mat,
Ti.25,26. 1 Co.4.7;i.26

-31. Ps.110.3. Phi.2.13.

2Th.2.i3.i4-Tit.3.5.

e Ga.3.8,22.

^ Ex. 9,16:10.1; I4-4.

i7.Pr.i6.4-P5.58.io,ii;

9.i6;83.i7.i8.

h Lu.io.2i;i2.32.ch.
5.20.2i;ii.5-7-Seever. !

: 1, 15, 16,20-24. Tit. 3. 5.

!Ek.4.2e; 8.15,33- I

Ch.2i.i. I Ki. 22.21,32.

ch.i.24.26.28.Ps.8i.i2.

2Th.2.1I.

; Ge. 50. 20. 2 Ch.20.

6.Da.4-35-Job9-i9'-4i-

10. Is. 46-10- Je. 49-19;

50.44.

6 ' Whom he will he
hardeneth" is a judi-

cial expression. God's
judgment upon sinful

creatures is executed

in various ways; by
sickness, by persecu-

tion, by death, by re-

moval of means of
grace, by rendering

the mind less sens-

ible to the offers of

mercy, &c. ' The
fact is patent, as Al-

ford says, 'whether
declared by revela-

tion or read in his-

tory; but to the solu-

tioii of it, and its re-

conciliation with the

equally certain fact

of human responsibi-

lity, we shall never
attain in this imper-

fect state, however
we may strive to do
so by subtle refine-

ments and distinc-

tions.'

—

P.

;6 Jobg. 12,14,15; 23-

i3;33-i:3;34-3i;40.2,4,5-

Is.29.i6;45.9. Ua.4.35.
Mat.20.15.ver.21.

T Or, ans-werest

attain or disputest

''itk Godi

/Je.i8.6.Is.64.8. Pr.

16.4. 2Ti.2.20.ver.ii,

.5..6..8.
^n Pr.16.4. ch. 2. 4.5;

ii.7.8.iPe.2.8.Jude4-

I Th.5.9.

(7 2Ti.2.20.

8 Or, made up, Ge,

,5, 16. Mat. 23, 32, 33.

ch.2.5.Ja.5.3.

9 Fitted to destrttc-

tion—' hy their owl.

sins ' {haldaue).—C.

p ch.5.20.2i: 8.28; 2.

4. Ep. 2. 7.8:1.3-7.18.
Col.i.27.2Ti.i.9:2.2i.
' 5.5. 1 Pe. 1.3,4-

2

Pe.i.

q He.3.i.ch.8.2S,30.
iPe.2.6.iCo.i.9.2Ti.

1.9. ch.3.22,29,3o;4.ii,

12, 16; 10. 12,13; II. II-

32. Ga. 3. 28. Ep.2.i2-

20.Col.i.6,23;3.ii.

r H0.2.23.1 Pe.2.io,

withGe. 49.10. De. 32.

43. Ps. 22. 27-31 ; xlv.

xlvii. Ixvu. Ixvui.lxxu.

XCvi.-C. CKvii. Is. 9. 7:

24. 16; xl.-lxvi. Je. 111.

xxx.xxxi.&c.

s Ho. 1. 10, with Is.

II. 10; 43- 6; 49. 12; tiv.;

56.8;27. 12, I3;lx.-Ixii.

I
&c.

choosing Abraham's seed.

he yet find fault? for who hath resisted his

will?
,

',

20 Nay but, O man, ''who art thou that re-

phest against God?^ Shall the thing formed

say to him that formed it, Why hast thou made

me thus? ,

21 Hath not the potter power over the clay,

of the same lump to make one vessel unto

honour and another unto dishonour?

22 What'' if God, willing to show his wrath,

and to make his power known, endured with

much long-suffering the "vessels of wrath «htted

to destruction:^

23 And? that he might make known the

riches of his glory on the vessels of mercy,

which he had afore prepared unto glory,

24 Even' us, whom he hath called, not ot the

Jews only, but also of the Gentiles?

25 As he saith also in Osee, --I will call them

my people, which were not my people; and her

beloved, which was not beloved.

26 And' it shall come to pass, that m the

place where it was said unto them. Ye are not

my people; there shall they be called the chil-

dren of the living God.
_

deolorable condition by means of their unbelief. 3-5-

f^ould cheerfully submit to the greatest sufferrngs

wUch can be endured without sinning ; be cut off from

Ufe in the most tremendous manner, and be excom-

mun cated from all the churches of Christ on earth; or

"en for a time cut off from all delightful cominunion

with himself; if it could avail to promote his glory m
The faith and salvation of these my dear countrymen

who are descended from J^cob.the renowned wrestler

with God, and have been nationally adopted as the

peculiar people and children of God, and not a few ofC made"^ his spiritual children, by faith in

Tesus Christ: who have had his glorious temple,

ir mercy-seat, Shekinah, and other visible tokens

of his pe<iliar presence, granted to them; and have

been brought into his promise for temporal and

spirimal Hissings, which has been frequently con-

fined to them ;\nd have, in a most solemn manner,

received his 'laws-moral, ceremonial, and judicial,

his ordinances of worship, and promises of blessmgs-

temporal, spiritual, and eternal; and have Abraham

Isaac David, and many other holy men, for their

natural ancesors; and from among whom, in respect

:fhL manhood or human birth, the Messiah sprung,

who, in his divine nature, is mfimtely Messed mhm-
self the object of all adoration, and the rnost High

over all the earth. 6-13. But though, to the grief of

my soul, the bulk of the Jewish nation are now in a

most deplorable condition through their own rejection

of the gospel, yet it must not be imagined that God s

word 0I p?omL which he made with their fathers

is disannulled, or has failed of accomplishment ;
for all

Sie natural descendants of Jacob «",«="-"
"i-f/.J^^

bv God as true Israelites, interested m the saving

blessines of it.—The restriction of Abraham s honour-

able seed to Isaac, who was bom by means of super-

na ural influence, and his descendants to the exclusion

of his posterity by Hagar and Keturah who were bom

I.. „,,^,,1 infliipnce : and the after preference of Jacob,

and empty opinions of men, who might suppose he

would bless the most highly favored m a mere y

worldly point of view, but according to the fa^th

«f individuals among men in Jesus Christ 17- And

why may he not, in the same wisdom, as m the case

of Ph^rlohthe oppressing king of Egypt, advance

men, no worse in themselves than others to high

Sations, and preserve them for a time amidst mani-

fold jSgmen^s, in order that, by tremendous acts^

he may at last manifest his gracious purposes to aB

around, in the salvation of the world. »• From

the above instances it is plainly evident that God,

n his wisdom, extends his free mercy to such smM
and miserable creatures as accept him, and at tne

Z^r^e leaves those who will "ot^^^P' .!>>"' *°

laTan and their own sinful lusts; that, refusing his

Word, ordinances, and providences, they are hard-

ened, as a punishment for their former sm, and as a

prelude of the ruin that finally awaits them I^^I-

Let none therefore dare to arraign the most High, as

if he were unrighteous in threatening, condemning,

or punishing ilen for that obstinacy in wickedness

intrwhich tley fall themselves or as if >twere neces

sarv for him to account for bestowing his biessea

Sv^ur^s upon some, and withholding «iem from

others- or if a potter, who himself is but a teiiow

creatur'eformed of th'e dust, may, out of the same

Smp of clav, form vessels for different purposes

anTdegrees o honour without injuring the clay, why

Sfy no^t the most high Creator, Proprietor, and Lord

SaU dispose of his creatures as best answers the

g ory of his perfections, when he grants to all ahke

the opportunities of faith and salvation?
^

22. Why

mavnot he, for the glory of his great wisdom and

manifestation of his loving power and equity upon

Xst nate and impenitent sinners, defer their punish-

mentTand even load them with many external bene-

fits ill" by their increased sinfulness they have

^IJaIJ^ themselves more notoriously deservmg of

who will not accept him, who reject his mercy and

kve, on account of their sin, while in tree mercy he

saves those who have faith, Gentiles as well as Jews.

30. In fulfilment of which predictions, and to man

-

fest which mercy upon the one hand, and his uni-

versal love also, the poor, ignorant, tdolateous

heathens, who, instead of knowing, concerning them

selves about, or endeavourmg to perform any good

works, had lived in every sinful abomination, have

many of them been led by faith to receive and share

rf the justifying righteousness of Christ revealed and

offered in the gospel. 31- On the other hand, the

Jewish descendants of Jacob, who, with great but mis-

guided zeal, have pursued after righteousness for justi-

fication by their own obedience to the law of Moses,

have neither fulfilled nor received any nghteousnea

which can answer the demands of that law for which

they are so zealous, or procure their acceptance with

God, and title to eternal life. 32- And their falling

short of righteousness is not owing to any decree of

God hindering them, but to their own pride, perverse-

ness, and unbllief, through which they refuse to accept

it as provided for them in Christ, and freely offered m
the gospel, and desire to be justified, in whole or m
part, by their own obedience to ttie law. 33- For, as

Isaiah foretold, they take such offence at Jesus Christ

the only foundation of the gospel church and ot all

salvation, on account of his mean parentage, appear-

ance poverty, and crucifixion, the spiritual nature of

h'kingdomrand his humiliati.ig doctrines that they

cannot think of owing any part, much less the whole,

of their salvation to him alone.

Ver 1 / ccuU zuish. The word in the Greek U In the imiKr-

fect indkativ™ and not in the optative mood as our translation

SSv beTaus;=*n« aike'^dietn) h^e had desinid « be s^pa^ated

^.5¥SVl^^n^t^d^[^h^-w^Ji^1.^^;^1p-



PauTt prayer for Israel.

2 7 Esaias also crieth concerning Israel ,
Though

the number of the children of Israel be as the

sand of the sea, a remnant shall be saved:

28 For" he will finish the work,^ and cut it

short in righteousness: because a short work

will the Lord make upon the earth.

29 And as Esaias said before, "Except the

Lord of Sabaoth had left us a seed, we had

been as Sodoma, and been made like unto Go-

morrha.

30 What shall we say then? That the ben-

tiles, which 'followed iiot after righteousness,

have" attained to righteousness, even the right-

eousness which is of faith.

31 But Israel, which ''followed after the law

of righteousness, hath not attained to the law

of righteousness.

32 Wherefore? "Because thei/ sought it not

by faith, but as it were by the works of the

law. Por they "> stumbled at that stumbling-

stone ;

33 As it is written, "Behold, I lay m bion a

stumbling-stone and rock of offence: and ''who-

soever believeth on him shall not be ashamed.^

CHAPTER X.
5 The. ><yriptttre shoueth the difference betwixt the righUousneasof

the law and this of faith, U and that all, both Jew and Gentde, thut

hd^lZll not 1^ confounded, 18 and tMt the OentilesM remve

the w<^d. and believe. 19 Israel was not xgnorant of these things.

BRETHREN, my" heart's desire and prayer

to God for Israel is, that they might be

saved.^

2 For I bear them record, thit they "have a

zeal of God, "but not according to knowledge.

ROMANS X.

. 1.22,2^. Eze. 6.

8. ch. 11.5. Je.5.io;46.

28.

K Is.28.22.Jc. 16.16;

14. 22.Is.30. 13,14-
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Eze. 16.46-52. Am. 4-
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Jude7.
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20; 11.11,12; 15.8-19;!.

1 7. Phi. 3.9-

x ver. 32; ch, 10.2,3;

II. 7. Ga. 3.21; 5. 2,4-

M at. 9. 13.

flMat.i9.i9.Jn.6.28.
ch.10.3.

*L.u. 2.34- Mat. 13.

57.iCo.i.23.Jn.i5.22.

24.

cls.8.i4;28.i6. iPe.
2.6.PS. 118.22.

rfch.ii. II. Ps.2.12.

Is. 45.22; SS-r.*.?-)"^^
2.32, Mar.16.15.16.Jn.
6.37.4o;3.i6,36.

2 Or, confouncUd.

a ch.9.

10.2.13;]

-3. Ps.51.18;

i2.6-9; 137-5.

1' Secret things be-
long to the Lord ;'

wherefore, in strict

accordance with the
doctrine both of na-
tional favour to pri-

vileges and gra-

cious obedient lifCi

It is the duty of be-
lievers to pray for all

men, even the most
reckless and aban-
doned— the veriest

enemies of Christ and
of hisfaith:forno one
can tell whether the

Lord may not have
some such gracious
purpose concerning
them as he had con-
cerning. Paul, whom
he apprehended in

the veiV midst of his

career of enmity
against himself and
persecution of his

church.—C.

b Jn. 16, 2. Ac.2i.2o;
22.3.Ga-i.i4;4.i8.Phi.

3.6. ch.9. 31.

c Is. 27. II. Ho. 4.6,

withjn.i7.3;6.44;"-".

d ch.9. 30.

t Ps. II. 7. De. -Vi. 4,

„.ch,i.i7;3.-'2.-6;5.i9.

2Co.5.2(.Phi.3.9.2Pe.

I.I.

£- ch. 9.31.32. Ln-i8.
ii.Mat.i9.iD.Jn.6.2S.

k ch.9.32.He.io.29.

1 He. 10.14- ch.3.25,

z6,3i;a.3,4-Ga.3.i3;4..

4,5. Mat. 3. 15; 5-17. 18.

Da.9.24.Phi.3.9. Ga.3.

24. Ac. 13. 38,39. Ga.2.
16.De.27.26.
yLe.i8.5.Eze.zo.i4-

Ne. 9. 29. Ga. 3. 10,12.

!a.2.io.
2 Thi\ verse shows

the impossibility of
obtaining salvation

y the law. Perfect

_ jedience alone could
obt^iin it, and man in

his falleti state is al-

ready a sinner, and is

by the fail incapaci-
tated for doin^ all

that the law enjoins.

On the other hand,
the way of salvation

through the gospel is

open and easy,

—

P.

Ach.3.22,27,3i:4.i3;
9.3o.3i.Phi.3.9.He.ii.

7, withGa.3.8,22.ch.4.
3.Ge.i5.6.

/De.30.11-14-
n Jn. 1.8. Ep. 4.8-

10. Ps.iio.i. He.i.3;8.

I.

I Co. 15. 3, 4- Mar.
i5.46;i6.9-

p De. 30.14- ch. 1. 16,

i7.Ac.2.39;3.26;i3.26,

46; 28. 28; 10. 36. Is.57.

19-
3 In thy mouth.

When reading it to

thyself or others, and
courageously con-
fessing it before the
'orld.—C.
* Jn thy heart.

When believing its

truth, and relying on
its promises.—C.

g Mat. 10.32. Lu. 12.

8.ijn.4.2,i5-ver.i3.

rjn.6.69. Ac.8.37. I

Jn.5.1. iPe.i.21. Mar.
16.16.

s ch. 1. 17; 3.22. Ga.
2.16.

^Mat. 10. 32. ijn.4-

15. ver. 13.

u Is.28.i6;49.23.Je.

17. 7. ch.9. 33.
vAc. 10. 34.35; 15. 9;

10. 36. ch. 3.02. 29,30; 4.

1 1, i2.i6;9. 24.Ep. 1 .7 ;z.

4,7.iTi.2.5,6.Ps.i03.

.,ii30.4,7.8-
.

;pJocl2.32. Ac.2.21.

Ga.3.28. 1C0.I.2. Col.

3. II. ls.45-22- Ps-98.3.

Mar. 16.16.

y He.ii.6.ch.i4.23.

Ihe other, before capable of doing evil. But can ihis ^ "ndi-

Sted or explained? Just as far as any of the unsearchable

judgments of God can be vindicated or explain'al Ro. ii. 33-

¥SWs two views of the subject limit the human undersUndmg

WTh? distinction between Jacob and Esau is . fact, declared

on divine authority, which it becomes not the creature to call m
qSesSn (.) ^'sovereignty of God « not a. solitary and rnde-

Sndent attribute, but God ruling in the exerc^« of »» h^/™:
lutes of power, wisdom, jtistice, hohness,

E°'^"'=^^^' f",'5^' ^„''

truth see Dr. A. Thomson's Sermons, p. ii. Such a ral^T^an-

„« do otherwise than right. And if any. »" the ground of these

attributes, deny the pos^bility that God should make the distinc-

tion befor^; the children were bom, the same grounds w 11 present

the same difficulty in making it at the day of judgment. Nor is

the difficulty one whit lessened by resolving the distinction nto

national privileges; for if national pnvjeges convey any spintu^d

advantages th? difficulty returns in all its force: and if they

oon«?l?ie, what is thelrnsel And it maybe the distinction

^a, made on the foreseen diilerenoes <'',='^"7'";\°
»''»."S°

blessine is of 'God that showeth merey.'andof man that will

ethan" obeyeth;' see ver. 15, 16. Hear then the 'nm of the

mTtter: it is not what man can explain, but what has God re-

vealed? See Haldane's Exposition. C.

Ver. 3=. This verse demands special notice, on account of its

ustimony to the deity of our Lord Jesus Chnst. (.) There can

£fn?question that (he stumbling-stone of '"e Jews was Jesus

Christ, whom they rejected, i Co. i. 23; i P?- = S-8- (2) "'^V '''^

oronhet Isaiah, ch. 8. .4 ; 28. .6-' Sanctify the Lord of hosts

Simse"- and 1« him hi your fear, and let him be your dread

AiTd he shall be for a sanctuary; but for a
f
o-

jf,^'T"'"fij„"^
for a rock of offence, to both the houses of Israel, &c. (3) "ow

surely what the prophet affirms of the Lord of hosts, the apostle

IppUes directly to Christ ;
wherefore the c™='"?'°" '^.

;"="i'^';bfw T,„„ Christ is the Lord of Hosts, 'God manifest in the

deep, how wise and endearing, is his saving love

towards guilty sinners. Gentiles as well as Jews,

without any regard to their natural goodness 1 And

riehteous is his whole conduct, as he withholds irom

none what he ought to give them, and punishes none

but on account of their sins, by which they deserve

and are fitted for destruction. Gloriously he marks

his compassion over his creatures. And it is absurd

then to quarrel with his dispensations, or to pry into

or perplex ourselves with his secret purposes, espe-

cially when his Word, which is our only rule, gives

all reasonable encouragement to faith and holiness

as the means of manifesting our salvation. Yea,
as tne meau^ ui iiiauxi^..>v...^ --- — -

men's quarreling with the tenderness mercy, or

justice of his conduct, will result in leadmg nien to

udicial blindness and incurable hardness of heart.

Multitudes really prevent their own justification ana

salvation by seeking righteousness in their own

works, in opposition to the righteousness of Christ.

But happy and full is their deliverance who rest on

him alone for righteousness and strength.

CHAPTliU X. Ver. i. Notwithstanding these

awful hints concerning God's rejection of my Jewish

brethren which I have suggested, my most earnest

desire and prayer to him is, that, as far as can possibly

consist with his glory, he would prevent the miseries

BiffercTux betwixt the law and grace.

3 For they being ''ignorant of 'God's right-

eousness, and 'going about to establish their

own righteousness, "have not submitted them-

selves unto the righteousness of God.

4 For Christ is *the end of the law for right-

eousness to every one that believeth.

5 For Moses describeth the righteousness

which is of the law, ^That the man which doeth

those things shall live by them.^

6 But the ""righteousness which is of faith

spealceth on this wise, 'Say not in thine heart,

Who shall ascend into heaven? (that is, to

"bring Christ down/row; above:)

7 Or, Who shall descend into the deep? (that

is, to "bring up Christ again from the dead.)
'

8 But what saith it? i-The word is nigh

thee, even in thy mouth,^ and in thy *heart:

that is, the word of faith, which we preach;

9 That «if thou shalt confess with thy mouth

the Lord Jesus, and ''shalt believe in thine heart

that God hath raised him from the dead, thou

shalt be saved.

10 For with the heart man believeth 'unto

righteousness; and with the mouth confession

is made *unto salvation.

11 For the scripture saith, "Whosoever be-

lieveth on him shall not be ashamed.

12 For' there is no difference between the

Jew and the Greek: for the same Lord over all

is rich unto all that call upon him.

13 For"' whosoever shall call upon the name

of the Lord shall be saved.

14 How" then shall they call on him in whom

selves to their utmost to make their own imperfect,

ceremonial, and external performances stand as their

righteousness for acceptance with God to eternal life—

and thus,- through their wilful ignorance and desperate

pride, they refuse to receive or owe their salvation to

the righteousness of Christ, freely offered to them m
the gospel, as the alone ground of their justification

before God. 4. For as the manifestation of Chnst was

the great end of God's giving to the Jews their laws,

so he, by answering all the types of the ceremonial

law, has abolished it ; and by fulfilling all the demanas

of the moral law as a broken covenant of works, has

brought in a perfect and everlasting righteousness as

our Saviour, to be imparted to every one, Jew or Gen-

tile who, under a sense of his own sinfulness and

misery, receives and rests on him alone for salvation,

as he is offered in the gospel. 5-8- For 'f mfn.wiU

insist upon being justified by their own personal right-

eousness as a fulfilment of the law, it is plam, from

Moses' own declaration, that nothing less than a per-

fect fulfilment of all its demands can m the least avaU

to their justification and eternal life ; but in hinting at

the doctrine of justification by faith, he darkly repre-

sents Christ, not as needing to be brought down from

heaven, but as aheady come into our world and nature,

to take away sin by the sacrifice of himself; not as

needing to be raised from the dead, but as actual y

™i=pH airain for cur iustification, and in order to apply
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X Mar. 16. is,i6. Is.

52..5:51.>..In..5.K.i'r

29.18.EP.2.12. lit 1.3.

aje. 23. 32. He. 5.4
Mat.9.38.

Jll Israel not cast off.

tjiev have not believed? and 'how shall they

believe in him of whona they have not heard?,

and how shall they hear without a preacher?

15 And" how shall they preach except they ^.-^^-^^

be sent? as it is written, ''How beautiful are

the feet of them that preach the gospel of peace,

and bring glad tidings of good things!

16 But"^ thev have not all obeyed the gospel.

For Esaias saith, "'Lord, who hath believed our

'

17 So then 'faith cometk by hearing, and

hearing bv the word of God.

18 But" I say, Have they not heard? Yes,

vrerily, ''their sound went into all the earth, and

their words unto the ends of the Avorld.

19 But I say, Did not Israel know?« First

Moses saith, 4 will provoke you to jealousy by

them^ that are no people, and by a foolish na-

tion I will anger you.

20 But Esaias is very bold, and saith, >! was

:ound of them that sought me not; I was made

manifest unto them that asked not after me.

21 But to Israel he saith, ''All day long I

have stretched forth my hands unto a disobe-

dient and gainsaying people.

CHAPTER XI.

1 God hath not cast off all Israel. 7 Some were elected, though the

not were hardened. 16 There is hope of their converswn. WThe
entiles may not insult upon them: 26 for there ts a promise of thar

fotvation. 33 God's judgments are unsearchable.

I
SAY then, "Hath God cast away his people?

God forbid.i ^ox^ I also am an Israelite, of

the seed of Abraham, of the tribe of Benjamin.

2 God" hath not cast away his people which

ROMANS XI.

4. Ac.i

Ac. 28.2tHe.4.2
jn.io.26.ch

<,fls..53.i. J11.12.38-

5 Ox.thf heari>i!^of

us; or ojtr preach

\ns.

e Lu.16.29. 1 Co. 1. 21.

Ep.i.i3.Hc.ii.i3.ver.
:4;ch.i.iti,i7.

.f Ps.i9.4.Mat.24.i4:
26.i3:28.i9.Mar. 16. 15.

Ac.^. 5. ch.1.8; 15.19.

Col.i.6.23.

6 Did not Israel

.feMOTcthat God would
call the Gentiles ?-C.

h De. 32.

6. Ac. 22. 21,

i6.ch.ii.ii.

iHo.i.io. iPe.2.i

Mat. 21. 43- Je. "o- 8.

Co. 12.2. Tlt.3.3. ch
21-32.

j Is.65.1,2: 11.10: i

6.7;49.6.22;6o.3;52.;
55.4,5-ch-i5.i9;9.3o-

k Is. 65.2. Pr. J.24

Th.2.14,15. He.2.3;io.

26-31. Ac.13.45.46.cl1.

11.7,8,20.

A.M



The blessing of Israel's conversion.

12 Now 'if the fall of them l>e the riches of

the world, and the diminishing^ of them the

riches of the Gentiles, 'how much more their

fulness?

13 For I speak to you Gentiles, "inasmuch as

I am the apostle of the Gentiles, I magnify

mine office;

14 If" by any means I may provoke to emula-

tion tkem which are my flesh, and might save

some of them.

15 For 'if the casting away of them be the

reconciling of the world, what shall the receiving

of them be, but "life from the dead?

16 For' if the first-fruit« be holy, the lump is

ROMANS XI.

J Mat. 8. 11,12. ver.

11,31-

6 Or, decay or loss.

<ver.15.31. Re II, i;

-19: xix.-xxii. Is. Ix.-

-Ixiii.lxv.ixvi. Je. xxx
xxxi. xxxiii. Eze.
xxxiv.-xiviii.Zec.s.ii;

8.20-23: ix.-xiv.

u ch. 15. 16, 19. Ga.i.
i6-.2.2.7,S.Ep.3.8. iTi.

2.7. 2Ti,2.ii. Ac.9.15;
i3.2;22.Bi;26.i7.

j/ch.g.i-3:io.i.iCo.

9.22. iTi,4-i6-Ja.5.20.

ver. 5.11. 1 Co. 7. 16.

ar ver.11,12. 2 Co. 5.

19,20. Ep.i.io. Col. I.

^Le. 23. 10,11. Nu.
15. 17, with Ge.17.7. I

Co. 7. 14. ver. II, 18.

6 Th£ first-fruits

here do not mean the

first ripe corn, Le-23.

14, 1;; bat the first of

the dou^ii made into

bread, which the law
also required to be
offered to God, Le.

15. 17-21. By ' first-

fruits ' and ' root

'

Abraham seems to

be described.

Me .16. Ma
43;8."'ii.i2. Ep

3.45,46. ver.ii, IS.

jn,i.i6,Ac.2.39. Ep.3.

6.

7 Ot./ot.

h ver.20.1 Co.4-7;io-

i-Jn. 10. 16. ch.4. 16.

E p. 2. 19,20:3. 6-

fl-ver.ii,i2,i5."7-

If Ac.t3.45.46;i8.6.

^2Ch.2o.2o. Is. 7.9.

Ro.5.i,2;i4.4. I Co. 15.

I. iPe.5.12. 2C0.1.24-

Ep. 6. 13,1 4-

A Je.13.15.Pr-28.U-
Is.66.2. ch.i2. 16. Phi.

2.i2.ja.4-c>. iPe.5-5- ^

Co.io.b.u.c;!.

The Gentiles may not boost.

also //o/y; and if the root be holy, so are tht

hTsiiohes.

17 And "if some of the branches be broken

off', and thou, being a wild olive-tree, wert

grafted in among^ them, and with them par-

takest of the root and fatness of the olive-tree;

18 Boast' not against the branches. But if

thou boast, "thou bearest not the root, but the

root thee.

19 Thou wilt say then, *The branches were

broken off, that I might be grafted in.

20 Well; 'because of unbelief they were

broken off; and thou ^standest by faith. ''Be

not high-minded, but fear:

miseries, spiritual and temporal, in this world, as well

as everlasting destruction in that which is to conie.

II Nor has God permitted them to stumble at his

cmcified Son in order that their whole nation should

fall from all their ancient privileges into utter and ever-

lasting ruin ; but has overruled their obstinate unbeliel

into an occasion of sending the gospel to the Gentiles,

that the ready reception of it among that idolatrous

and detested people might stir up the Jews to vie with

them in faith and obedience, that these despised Gen-

tiles might not wholly take away the gospel and its

privileges from them. 12, Now, if the apostasy oi

the lews, and their falling off from their peculiar rela-

tion to God as his people, be, in his mfinite wisdom,

made a mean of sooner enriching the Gentiles with

the gospel and all its inestimable blessings how much

more shall the faith of the Gentiles be confirmed, their

blessings increased, and converts multiplied, when, in

some future period, the Jewish nation shall be con-

verted to Christ, and enjoy the fulness and privileges

of the gospel! 13. It is with great pleasure that 1,

who reckon myself highly honoured to be the apostle

of Jesus Christ for the conversion and edification ot

you Gentiles, mention this to you for your comfort.

14 And it would give me inexpressible joy and satis-

faction if, by this or any other means, I could be an

instrument of stirring up my Jewish brethren to bethink

themselves and believe in Christ, to their own ever-

lasting salvation. 15. For if God's castmg them off

from being his peculiar people for their obstinate un-

belief has been made an occasion of bringing you Gen-

tiles by the gospel, into a state of favour and fellow-

ship with him, through faith in his Son, shall not their

future general conversion to Christ be a mean of intro-

ducing an inexpressibly more glorious, enlarged, and

lively condition to the gospel church? 16. And this

general conversion we ought to hope for.— 1- or L,oa s

ianctification of Abraham and others of their ancestors

to his service, and entering them and their seed into

special covenant with himself, imports that though for

their wickedness the present and many succeeding

eenarations should be cut off from the favour of God

Ind expelled from his church, yet he will, m some

iuture period, from regard to their living faith,

convert all who have faith in Christ, and reinstate

them in his church. And of this I and others who are

already converted are a specimen, pledge, and earnest.

17 But if the natural descendants of Abraham, Isaac,

and Jacob- those friends of God—be, for their obsti-

nate unbelief, cut off and expelled from God s cove-

nant and church, that you, ignorant, unprofitable, and

wicked Gentiles, fit only for everiasting destruction,

might, m the transcendent mercy of God, be brought

Into the church as their spiritual posterity, and along

_„;.u i,„i:=,.;«.r to«/c muHp nflrtakers of all the pro-

and it is only by faith in Christ and his salvation, as

freely offered to vou, that ye have been admitted to,

and continued in possession of, the privileges which

they have lost : never therefore ruin yourselves by con-

tempt of others, or bv a conceit of your own worthi-

ness, or ability to persevere in your holy professiori;

but study always to maintain a holy reverence of God,

a humbie diffidence of yourselves, and a filial tear 01

falling by unbelief as thev have done. 21. For if God

would not pass over without fearful punishment the

obstinate unbelief of his ancient people descended from

Abraham his distinguished friend, what need have ye

who, contrary to all your deserts, have been admitted

into his gospel church in their stead, to take heed, lest,

bv pride and unbelief, you should provoke him to

punish you in a similar manner. 22. Observe and

ponder therefore with solemn awe the dreadful but ]Ubt

severity which God has exercised towards the obsti-

nate and rejected Jews, and the transcendent mercy

and kindness which he has manifested towards you

Gentiles in sending his gospel to you, openmg your

hearts to receive it, admitting you into his church, and

rendering you partakers of his blessings, if by an humble

faith ye improve his kindness. But if, through pride

and unbelief, ye abuse his merciful dispensation assure

yourselves that he will also unchurch you, and all other

merely nominal Christians. 23, 24. And know that
merely nouuuiti ^uii^i."..^. -j, —t-

--
u n -„

even the Jewish nation who are now rejected shall, in

God's time, by an actual conversion to the faith of

Christ, be again made members of his church; for if,

by his supernatural compassion, you idolatrous

Gentiles, worthless, unprofitable, and wicked, have

been brought into his church to render you fruitful m
eood works, much more may we expect that these

descendants of Abraham, with whom Gdd established

his covenant in their pious ancestors, shall, by faith in

the exalted Messiah, be brought back into the covenant

and church of God, from which their unbelief had cut

them off, that they may partake of the spiritual benefits

thereof 25. Nay, that ye may not indulge yourselves

in vain reasonings or self-conceit, or in contempt of

them, know that this strange and tremendous aban-

doning of most of the Jews to their ignorance and

unbelief will only continue till there be a general con-

version of the Gentile nations to Christ. 26, 27. And

then shall multitudes of all the tribes of Israel be in

like manner turned to the Lord, through faith in Christ,

as the gracious forgiver of their guilt, subduer of their

lusts, and reformer from their sinful practices, mani-

fested to them according to the ancient predictions

28 In judgment to them, and in order to the merciful

spread of the gospel among you, they are indeed now

enemies to, and contradicters and blasphemere ot it,

and have thereby cut themselves off from the blessed-

ness of it ; but, with respect to that absolutely gracious

kingdom andchurch, and made partakers of his saving

benefits; 31. Kven so, in like manner, the generalitv

of the Jews, who now for a time do rejed

Christ and the gospel, that, through your receiving

and preserving the gospel in the world, it may a)

length be preached unto them, and, through faith m
their own Messiah, they may be mercifully restored tc

their ancient privileges, and all who accept Christ

saved. 32. Thus by turns hath God, m infinite wis-

dom,really seemed to shut up mankind—first the Gen-

tiles and then the Jews—under the power of their dis-

obedience and unbelief, and out of iis visible church,

that in his own time he may magnify the exceeding

riches of his grace, in bringing men of all ranks,

among both Jews and Gentiles, to himself. 33. 01

the unbounded, the unfathomable depths of his wisdom

and knowledge, and of his counsels and dispensations,

especially those which relate to the disposing of and

preparing men for their eternal state !
How impossible

is it for created minds to explore the reasons of his

determinations with respect to particular persons or

nations' And how intricate and unknown are the

methods of his providence for accomplishing his great

designs 1 34 How impossible it is for mere creatures

to penetrate into the secret thoughts and noble schemes

of his infinite mind, who is the great Sovereign of

heaven and earth, and which he, by the most impro-

bable means, pursues in the most unsearchable dispen-

sations of providence ! And how impossible for any

to assist him in forming his plans, or to direct him in

accomplishing them ! 35. Very absurd then is u to

imagine that any creature, and especially any sinful

man, Jewor Gentile, should expect salvation without

the mercy of the infinite God, the Creator and Pre-

server of all. 36. For not only all things relative to

his dispensation of justice and mercy, but all things

in heaven, earth or hell, o/Aim, as their Contnyer,

Creator and Cause; and are all preserved, directed,

governed, and managed 6y him; and are all in-

tended, formed, preserved and managed for the

glorious illustration of his infinite love.

Ver. I. Tli= apostle specially descnbes lumself as ';';' °f ™
seed of Abraham,' because the word Israelite' "»ght descnb.

one who had become an Israelite by. proselyfsm and adoption^

and he traces his ped gree to Benjamin as a tribe that nao

never reSfed aglinst the house of David, nor apostatized to

"*
Ver!^5. Since the 'efection of grace '.embraces merely a 'rem-

nant,' that election must be personal to salvation, and not merel)

"ational to civil institutions and ecclesiastical Pny'^g", ™
these institutions and privtleges-the '""= °f"^!?!' ^'l"".
monly called the 'means of grace '-were not pecuhar to a rem

nant, but common to the whole nation ;
see ver, 7. t

.

Ver 7 The nst were bU,ided-«al by any act of God extin

guishUtheirsight,butbythatyerylightofGodwh.chtheyha^d

In. 3. to, 20, even as the natural eye of man is blinded by P"'"?

on the sun.' Their blinding, however, may
.l^,.<=?"f^'^f„=/,'„"„

God so far as it was the consenuence of a
J^-^Y'Ih "satins

their foolish hearts given up to their own counsels and to batan

T^nwi-r Ps. 81. 12: Ro. 1.21,24,26,28: 2 C0.4. 4. C._
_ .•..,



fhe promise of IsraeVs conversion.

21 For if God spared not thenatural branches,

mke heed lest he also spare not thee.

22 Behold therefore'the goodness and seventy

f God : on them which fell, severity; but toward

thee,
goodness, if thou ^'continue in Ms good-

gss-s otherwise thou also shalt be cut off.

"
23 And they also, if they abide not still in

unbelief, shall be graffed in: for God is able to

-jaff them in again.

^
24 For if thou wert cut out of the ohve-tree

which is wild by nature, and wert graffed con-

trary to nature into a good olive-tree; how

much more shall these, which be the natural

hranches, be graffed into their own olive-tree?

25 Tor I would not, brethren, that "ye should

be ignorant of this mystery, lest ye should be

flise'in your own conceits; that blindness^ m
part is happened to Israel, "until the fulness of

the Gentiles^ be come in.

26 And so "all Israel shall be saved: as it is

written, »There shall come out of Sion the

Deliverer, and shall turn away ungodliness from

Jacob:

27 For9 this is my covenant unto them, when

I shall take away their sins.

28 As concerning the gospel, Hhei/ are ene-

mies for your sakes: but as touching the election,

they are beloved for 'the fathers' sakes.

29 For *the gifts and calling of God are

without repentance.^

30 For "as ye in times past have not believed

ROMANS XII.

6o.

I ch.9.i8,22.23.Mat.

8.ii.i2;2i.43-

yjn.iS.2,4. I Co. 15.

2. He. 3. 6. 14; 10- 23.

38. Ga. 6.9. 2 Co. 3. 16.

ver.11,12.15. 24, 26,31.

Ps.68.22. Is. II. 11-16;

24-23: 27-12,13; 49- 14-

26:51.22; liv.lv.lx.-lxii.

Ixv. Ixvi, Je. iii. xxx,

xxxi,; 32.37-44; xxxiii.

Eze xxxiv. xxxvi.-

xlviii. Ho.3.5; i-io-ii

2.14-23. Joels- ib-2i

Mi. iv. V. Am.9. 1I-T3

A.M. cir. 4064.
A.D. cir. 60.

God's judgments are unsearchable.

God, yet have now obtained mercy through

Zep.

If thoit contimti

in his goodness by a

faithful adherence tc

the faith of the gos
pel.— C.

k P5.3.2;i07.43- Ho.
14.9.06.32.29. with ch.

16.35. Ep.3.3,6. Col.i.

/ch.i2.i6. Pr, 3.5.7;

26.12,16.15.5.21.

9 Or, hardness,
ver.5,7;ch.9.i8.2Co.3.

14-16.
« Ho.3-5- Re.11.15;

xix.-xxii. Zec.14.8-21;

8.20-23. Is.ii.9,io;Uv.

Ix. Eze. xxxiv.-xlviii.

Lu.2i.24-Re.7.9.
1 Fulness of the

GentiUs, being here
opposed to 'in part to

Israel,' seems natur-

ally and necessarily

to signify the nation-

al accession and sub-

mission of the Gen-
tiles to the kingdom
of Christ.—C.

oje.3-!8;3o.3;3i-i.8,

9,Eze.xxxvii. Is. 60.15-

p Is.59.20. Ps. 14. 7-

Is.27,9- Je.31.31- Eze.

20.40-

^ Je. 31. 31-34; 32-38-

4o.He.8.8-i2;io.i6.

r Mat.21.43. Ac. 13.

45,46; 28.24.28. ver.ii,

I

20,25,30' ^
I s Le. 26. 44. Ex- 32.

^3. Ge,I7-7;26.4;28.l4
De-7-8;4.3l-

^'Ge-I7.7. Nu-23.19.
De.7.7;9.5;io-i5-Je-4-
27;46.28.Ho,i3-i4-

2 IVithout repent-

ance. Immutable,
therefore certain^ to

accomplish the object
for which they were
intended. See Is. 55.

11--C.
u Ep.2.2,3, 12,19.20;

3.6.Col.3.6,9,Jo. Tit.3

3,5,7.1 C0.6-5-II-

3 Or, obeyed.

jTch. 3. 9- Ga. 3.22.

ver.3o,3i.Jn.i2.32.

4 Or, shut them all

up together.

5 That he might
ha-ue mercy upon
aU—v!\\>ir\ the 'blind-

ness ' that ' in part

hath happened to Is-

rael' shall have been
healed; when 'the ful-

ness of the Gentiles

shall have come in,'

'and so all Israel

shall be saved.'—C.

jy Job 5-9; 9.10; II. 7;

25.12. 14; 37-23; =6' '4-

Ps.3ri.6,7; 77.19; 107.8.

&c.Ec.3.ii.Da.4-35-

6 yudgments.CoxkXi-
seis, determinations,
decisions manifested
in providence and
redemption.- C.

ar Job 15.8: 36-22,23.

Ps.92.5,6; 40.5. Is- 40.

i3.Je.23.i8.i Co-2.l6-

'3 Job35.7;4i.ii-

b Ps.33.6. Pr.16.4. 1

Co.8.6; 10.31. Col.i t6,

Ac. 17.25,28.Re. 21. 6.

7 Of him as Crea-

tor, through him as

Governor, itwrf/oAfw

as their end. Tlie

revelation of God's
being and perfections

being the all and in

all of creation, pro-

vidence, and redemp-

I

tion.—C.
I

cGa.T.5-2Ti. 4. 18.

1
He.33-2i-iPe.5-i1.

CHAP. XII.

a 2Co,5.2o;io.i.Ep.
4.1.PS.116.12.

*iPe.2.5.9-ch.6.4.6,

13,16- I 00,9.27; 6,15-

2o.Col.i.22. He.10.22,

with L-e. i.-vii. Nu.

c Ex.23.2. iPe.1.14,

i8.r Jn.2.15-16.
^2Co.5.i7-Ga.6-i5.

CoI.3.io.Ep,i.i8;4-22-

24-

e ch.2. 18. Phi. 1. 10.

Ep.1.18; 5,10,17. iTh.
4.3. Col. 1.21. 22; 3.10,

with ch.7.i2,i4.2Ti.3.

16,17. Ps. 1 9. 7-10.

^Mar.2.ii.Ga.5.i6
with ch.r.5;i5.i5-iCo

3.10; 15. 10. I Pe.4.

1

Ep " "-'"Ep.3.8.ver.6,8.

their unbelief:

31 Even^ so have these also now not ^believed,

that through your mercy they also may obtain

mercv. .

32' For "^God hath concluded them all* m
unbelief, that he might have mercy upon all^

33 Qy the depth of the riches both of the

wisdom and knowledge of God! how unsearch-

able are his judgments,^ and his ways past

finding out!

34 Por^ who hath known the mmd of the

Lord? or who hath been his counsellor?

35 Or*^ who hath first given to him, and it

shall be recompensed unto him again?

36 For ^of him, and through him, and to

him,^ are all things: no whom be glory for ever.

Amen.
CHAPTER XII.

1 Go^s mercies must move u5 to phase God. 3 No man must thijUc

too well of himself, 6 but attend every one on that calling wherein fu

is placed. 9 Love, and many other duties, are required oj us. 19 Ht-

venge is specially forbidden.

I
BESEECH'' you therefore, brethren, by the

mercies of God, Hhat ye present your bodies

a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God,

which is your reasonable service.

2 And' be not conformed to this world: but

^be ye transformed by the renewing of your

mind, that ye may 'prove what is that good,

and acceptable, and perfect will of God.

3 Eor^ I say, through the grace given unto

were intimated in the structure of the passage, and provided other

KTiptures required the limitation. But here the distinction lies

between 'part' and 'all,' so that the prophecy appears to point

to a blessed time when faith and salvation shall pervade all Israel

without exception.-Hasten the time, Lord, for which thou hast

Sught us to pray-'thy wUl (shall) be done on earth as in

heaven.' C.

Reflections.—Awful is the thought that so matiy

members of the visible church should be eternally

rejected and ruined. Yet it is a great mercy that, in

the very worst of times, a remnant, larger than many

think, are saved ; that our whole salvation is owing to

taith in Christ; and that not one who remains

faithful is lost. But it is absurd tor men to attempt

connecting their merits with God's grace, as joint

causes of their eternal salvation, when the one is utterly

eversive of the other. Dreadful are spiritual judg-

ments, especially when least perceived ; and awful is

the providence when God casts off a person, and espe-

cially a nation, which he has long remarkably favoured.

It is necessary therefore for all professors humbly to

fear and tremble for themselves, and to make sure

their standing in Christ by vigorous and often-repeated

acts of faith. But when God -asts off one nation he

supplies their room in his church and covenant with

another; and when they are long cast off, God can

nevertheless mark his regard to their ancestors, and to

his promises made to them, in showing them distin-

guished favour at last.—Blessed indeed will be the

them, solemnly, cordially, and unreservedly to devote

your own selves, soul and body, not as an atoning, but

as a living sacrifice of thankful acknowledgment,—that

ye are the Lord's, quickened by his Spirit, and vigor-

ously determined, through your whole life, to serve and

glorify him ; and purified from your sinful lusts, that

by faith and evangelical obedience ye may serve him

in a spiritual, reasonable, and acceptable manner,

answerable to his nature and the obligations ye were

under to him. 2. And in order to this, beware of

forming worldly schemes of happiness, or of complying

with or being moulded into the spirit and temper,

courses and fashions, of carnal and worldly men ;
but

let your chief aims and endeavours be to become more

and more inwardly renewed by the Holy Ghost, that

ye may be more capable of understanding, practising,

and recommending the excellent and important truths

of God contained in his Word. 3. And in order to

your understanding this perfect will of God with advan-

tage to yourselves and others, I, as an apostle of Jesus

Christ, do, in his name, charge you that no one of you

be puffed up with self-conceit, or contempt of others,

by any distinguishing gifts or ofBces which he hath

received in the church, nor entertain a higher opinion

of his own gifts, graces, or usefulness, than his spiritual

and holy endowments admit of; but that ye be all humble

and modest in your thoughts of yourselves, remembering

that whatever gifts, graces, or offices ye enjoy, have been

r_„,.. 1 . ,=^ „„nr, vn„ bv God. for the edification ot

gospel and explain the Scriptures, let us do it according

to the common principles of faith cleady exhibited in

the Word of God. If we are called to state, explain,

prove, and defend divine truths, and instruct and estab-

lish our hearers in them, let us, by searching the

Scriptures, and comparing one passage with another,

labour to manifest the truth, as it is in Jesus, with all

possible plainness and faithfulness. If we are called

to apply the Word of God to men's consciences, in

exhortation to duty, reproof for sin, caution against

sin or danger, or in comforting men under doubts,

fears, discouragements, infirmities, temptations, or

troubles, let us, with tender sympathy, and dependence

on God's direction, deal with them in a manner suited

to their circumstances.— If we are called to the office

of deacons, for collecting, taking care of, and distri-

buting the church's stock for the support of the poor,

the ministers and ordinances of Christ, let us act witii

the utmost prudence and faithfulness, frugality, cheerful

liberality, impartiality, and diligence, as occasions in-

quire. If we are called to be officers in the church,

for inspecting the manners of the people, admitting

them to sealing ordinances, censuring them when

scandalous, and directing the circumstances of pubhc

worship, let us attend to this work with the greatest

application, thoughtfulness, and diligence. And if we

are called to visit the sick and imprisoned, let us attend

to it with the utmost kindness and compassion, taking

care that none of them want what is needful and con-



An exhortation to every one

me, to every man that is among you, ''not to

think of himself more highly than he ought to

think; but to think isoberly, 'according as God

hath dealt to every man the measure of faith.

4 For %s we have many members in one

body, aTid all members have not the same office;

5" So ""we, bei7iff many, are one body m
Christ, and every one members one of another.

6 Having' then gifts differing according to
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to attend unto his calling.

the grace that is given to us, whether prophecy

let us prophesy according to the proportion o

faith

;

7 Or" ministry,^ let us ivait on our minister

ing; or he that teacheth, on teaching;

8 Or he that exhorteth, on exhortation : "ht

that giveth,^ let him do it with ^simplicity; rhf

that ruleth, with diligence; he that showetl

mercv, with cheerfulness.

concealing their weaknesses and faults instead of mag-

nifying and exposing them—being conscious of your

own weakness and sinfulness, though earnestly careful

to do the duties of your station. 1 1. Always beware

of and avoid an indolent and careless temper and

behaviour, whether in civil or religious affairs; and

engage in every work you are called to under the m-

fluence of the Holy Ghost, and with a fervent love to

God, zeal for his glory, and always aimmg to serve the

Lord Christ, in obedience to his command, and for his

honour. 12. And to animate you in your work, always

cherish the most joyful hopes of complete salvation as

your gracious reward and eternal rest. And in these

views and hopes be constantly patient, submissive, and

resigned to the will of God in all your present provo-

cations, trials, and afflictions, and sustain them with

an abiding and holy courage. And as nothing can be

done without divine direction and help, be earnest,

importunate, and persevering in your prayers to God,

with faith in the name of Christ, for the necessary sup-

plies-and aids of his Spirit. 13. Yea, that there may

be no defect in your Christian love to others, always

make conscience of readily communicating your pro-

perty for the relief of your fellow-professors, and of

laying out yourselves kindly to entertain and lodge in

your houses poor strangers or persecuted ministers and

Christians. 14. And if ye be maliciously abused and

persecuted for righteousness' sake, instead of returning

the injuries done you, speak civilly to and as well of

your persecutors as truth will permit ; heartily wish,

pray for, and study to promote their real happiness--

temporal, spiritual, and eternal ; and supplicate God

to convince, forgive, and reform them. 15. Always

study a most affectionate and sympathizing temper

towards your neighbours and fellow-Christians, as being

of the same nature or spirit with them. Instead of

envying any their happiness, temporal or spiritual,

rejoice with them in it, after the example of God. If

any be afflicted, labour by compassionate sympathy to

soften and mitigate their distress, and do all that is in

your power, by prayer, counsel, and otherwise, to

comfort and assist them, for you might have been, or

soon may be, in such distressed circumstances your-

selves. 16. Whatever differences tliere may be among

you as to less important opinions, outward circum-

stances, or inward attainments, study to live harmoni-

ously, affectionately, and charitably with one another.

Never affect pre-eminence over others, but treat in-

feriors with the most condescending kindness. Never

aspire after great things in this world, but rather look

on them with a holy indifference and disdain. If I^™-

vidence bring you into straits, labour to bring down

your minds to them. If it raise you up to temporal

wealth or dignity, never set your heart upon or be

puffed up with it. Always carry yourselves with the

greatest affability, courteousness, and freedom to per-

sons of the lowest rank ; and never be ashamed of any

proper office of brotherly kindness to the most poor or

despicable saint on earth. And whatever honours or

endowments God tnay grant you, never -think your-

selves wiser than others, or capable of managing your

affairs without the direction or counsels of God or

happiness of society, civil or sacred, your own com-

fort, and the credit of religion, so much depend. 19.

And since it is the supreme right and prerogati\-e of

God himself to inflict just punishments on such as

deserve them, either bv his own immediate judgments,

or by the equitable laws of civil government, never

take any private revenge for yourselves upon such as

have injured vou, nor even prosecute them at law,

from a litigious and resentful temper of spirit; but

ratlier endeavour to turn away their wrath hy soft

answers and a yielding conduct, or retire out of the

way of their violence ; and if they will continue their

rage against you, calmly leave them to the righteous

judgment of God. 20. Yea, if any who have injured

abused, and persecuted you, be reduced to afflicted and

necessitous circumstances, carefully seize the oppor-

tunity, and assist and relieve them to the utmost of

your power; for bv such kind and merciful conduct

you will either mollify their spirit, and render them

your penitent and fast friends, or, if they remain obstin-

ately ungrateful and perverse, they will but aggravate

their guilt, and bring upon themselves the most lasting,

terrible, and destructive judgments of God. 21. Upon

the whole, let no ill treatment discompose your spirit,

inflame your angry, malicious, and impatient passions,

and so enslave your mind, and give your adversaries

opportunity of triumphing over you ; but labour, by

the grace of God, to exercise all meekness, kindness

and forbearance, under the highest provocations, and

thus overcome your enemies and your own resentments

by returning good for evil.

Ver I The mercies by which the apostle specially obtests

believers are-(l) their Belection by faith: (2) rro™ton
their conformity to the image ottlieSon of God; (3) their noiy

calling to glory and virtue; (4) then <i<'l""S"??;'l°' J'°S^
weakness,temptation,orwartare with smand Satan but from

condemnation; (5) their growth by faith; (6) their Imng
nnion, as members, with Christ their l"?"*;

(''i,«^n TesS^
munion or fellowship with the Father atid with his Son Jesus

Christ- and (8) the secure enjoyment ot all the blessings ol

the primise-of grace,-iVroie. The body is for sacnflce
;
the

mind. tver. 21 for renewal. C

Ver 6 Propkecy. The word 'prophet' in the Old Testament

signifies 'an interpreter,' one who explains the meaning and will

of another; and applies equally to the exposition of the hcrip-

tuies or the foretelling of future tt-^^Mn.—According to thepro-

portion (of the prophetic gift, let him prophesy which is in

proportion to the gift) offaith. Faith in the truth mercy, and

power of God, being the fountainhead of all other gilts. C.

Ver 8 He that giveth. Not the alms of the church, as some

think, for that is included in the deaconship, ver 7
;.
but he that,

being rich, 'giveth' of his own aoK.—Simplicity. Katner,

liberality,' as in 2 Co. 8. 2 ; 9, ii, 13, when it refers to private

benevolence ; and ' impartiality ' when it refers to the distribution

of public c\im\.y.—Cheer/ulness. Alacrity m act, and kindness

of manner. C. . , . -e l 1 i>

Ver II The word translated 'business signifies rather zeal

or 'energy;' and the scope of the passage shows that Faul is

speaking of Christian graces and duties, not of the business of

this worid. To make such an application of this passage in ex-

position, or in popular address, is a misinterpretation of the

apostle's language. P. _, . .

Ver 16 Be 0/ the sante mind one to^vard another, ihisisa

very precious and most important injunction. Its full signihca-

tion is scarcely brought out in our version. It signifies that

Christians are under all circumstances to regulate their words

and conduct to and toward each other by the most delicate feel-

ings of kindness and forbearance. All bitterness, envy, and

strife are to be systematically avoided. Alas
!
how seldom do

the members of difierent churches and sects act upon this prin-

^^''ir,;. _o Tt ;* I, j.^^^;kni R'r- "Mf-vpr he the aeeressors : never

powerfully promote our grateful dedication of ourselve..

to him and his service. And it becomes professec

Christians to have their hearts weaned from the profits,

pleasures, and cares of this present world, and frotr.

its sinful practices and customs, and to labour after a

thorough confoi-mity to the image of God, and an

experimental, practical, and approving acquaintance

with everything good. It is very honourable when,

amidst great gifts, graces, and services, we keep up

humble thoughts of ourselves and a high esteem oi

others, and account whatever we have as freely be-

stowed on us for the good of the church. Great is the

kindness of Christ in so plentifully providing gifts,

graces, offices, and officers, for the edification of souls.

And it is delightful when all, with integrity, diligence,

and cheerfulness, are employed for that end. O ! what

undissembled and ardent love to God and man; what

hatred of everything evil ; what diligence in our call-

ings; what joyful hope of eternal happiness; what

patient resignation; what fervent and persevering

prayer; what cheerfuj liberality; what profound humi-

lity; what cordial sympathy; what harmonious concord

and' peacefulness ; what disinterested returning of good

for evil—is necessary to enter into the character of a

Christian! And great is the grace and power of God

which is necessary to work all these in our heart and

life.

CHAPTER XIII. Ver. i. And whether ye be

Jews or Gentiles, ministers or people, see that ye con-

scientiously submit to and cheerfully obey the civil

governors who rule over you, in everything lawftil;

for they are advanced to their dignity by the providence

of God, derive their whole authority from him as the

supreme Governor of the world, and therefore ought

to be acknowledged and obeyed as his deputies and

vicegerents. 2. Whoever therefore they be, and of

what religious profession or worldly circumstances so-

ever, who, in their private capacity, oppose any lawfiil

command of the civil government which is providen-

tially set over them, and in a seditious and treasonable

manner endeavour to disturb, defame, and subvert it,

they rebel against the authority of God himself, and

oppose an ordinance which he has appointed in his

law, natural and revealed, for the protection, safety,

and welfare of mankind, and expose themselves to

severe punishment from their rulers, and to the ever-

lasting wrath of God who appointed them. 3.

For according to the end of their institution, civil ruleis

are not authorized by God to punish men for or deter

them from anything truly good and lawful, but to

restrain and punish what is manifestly injurious and

disturbing to the commonwealth, and dishonourable to

God their supreme Governor, for the caution of others,

and to preserve them from the like conduct. If there-

fore you would be safe from all danger of punishment

by them, always live quietly and peaceably, in all god-

liness and honesty, doing what is morally and politically

good ; and then you may ordinarily expect the protec-

tion, commendation, and encouragement of magistrates,

instead of their severe resentment. 4. For by the very-

nature of their office, magistrates are God's deputies,

whom, for the common benefit of mankind in this



(^ristians to render good for evil.

a lefl love de without dissimulation. 'Abhor

that which is evil; cleave to that which is good.

% -5<^ kindly atFectioned one to another with

otherly love;"^ in* honour preferring one an-

il No*" slothful in business; "fervent in

cnirit;
'serving the Lord;

• , •, .

12 Rejoicing'-' in hope; 'patient m tribula-

tion'
"continuing instant in prayer;

13 Distributing'' to the necessity of saints;

^iveii to hospitality.

"
14 Bless "^ them which persecute you: bless,

giid curse not.
, _

15 Rejoice* with them that do rejoice, and

^yeep with them that weep.

16 Be of the same mind one toward another.

Mind not high things, but condescend to men

of low estate.* Be" not wise in your own con-

ceits. . .

17 Recompense' to no man evil tor evil.

Provide'' things honest in the sight of all men.

18 If it be possible, as much as lieth in you,

live peaceablv with all men.

19 Dearly' beloved, ^avenge not yourselves;

but ral/ier'^ giye place unto wrath: for it is

written, "Vengeance is mine; I will repay, saith

the Lord.
,

< j

20 Therefore' if thine enemy hunger, teed

him; if he thirst, give him drink: for in so

doing thou shalt heap coals of fire on his head.

21 Be" not overcome. of evil, but overcome

evil with good.

CHAPTER XIIL
1 SMectim, and manv other duties, we owe to the magistrates. 8

Lmtisthe fuHtUirg of the law. 11 GlutUmu and drunkenness and

Ike mrks of darkness, are out of season in the time of the gospel.

LET every soul "be siibject unto the higher

powers. For there is no power but of

God: the powers that be are ordained^ of God.

2 Whosoever* therefore resisteth the power,

resisteth the ordinance of God: and they that

resist shall receive to themselves damnation.

3 Por° rulers are not a terror to good works,
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5 Calvin brings out

*ith his usual clear-

ness the sense of this

injunction:—' To put
0n Qhrist means our

being; surrounded
and protected in

every part by the vir-

tue of his Spirit, and
thus rendered fit for

the performance of

every duty of holi-

ness. For the image
of God, which is the

only ornament of the

il. is thus renewed
„, us. For Paul re-

gards the end and
design of our calling;

God, by adop-
iiuu, engrafts us into

the body of his only-

begotten Son,on con-

dition that we re-

nounce our former
manner of life, and
become new men in

Christ Jesus.'—-".
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II. I Jn.2.i6.Coh3.5.8.
EP.5.3.4.I-U. 21.34-

Ohedience to civil magistraks enjoimd.

but to the evil. Wilt thou then not be afraid

of the power? do that which is good, and thou

shalt have praise of the same:

4 For he is ^the minister of God to thee for

good. But if thou do that which is evil, be

afraid; for he beareth not the sword in vain:

for he is the minister of God, a revenger to

exeofie wrath u])on him that doeth evil

5 Wherefore' ye must needs be subject, not

only for wrath, but also for conscience sake.

6 For, for this cause pay ye tribute also: for

they are God's ministers, attending continually

upon this very thing.

7 Render^ therefore to all their dues: tribute

to whom tribute is due; custom to whom cus-

tom; '^fear to whom fear; honour to whom

honour.

8 Owe^ no man any thing, but to love one

another: ^'for he that loveth another hath fulfilled

the law.

9 For this, '^Thou shalt not commit adultery,

Thou shalt not kill, Thou shalt not steal, Thou

shalt not bear false witness, Thou shalt not

covet; and if there be any other commandment,

it is' briefly comprehended in this saying,

namely, 'Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thy-

self.

10 Love" worketh no ill to his neighbour:

therefore love is the fulfilling of the law.

11 And that, knowing the time, that ''now it

is high time to awake out of sleep: for ^now in

our salvation nearer than when we believed.

12 The^ night is far spent,^ the day is at hand:

let us therefore '"cast off the works of darkness,

and let us put on "the armour of Might.

13 Let" us walk honestly,^ as in the day;

*not in rioting^ and drunkenness, ''not in cham-

bering and wantonness, ^not in strife and en-

vying.

14 But ==put ye on the Lord Jesus

and "make not provision for the flcsli,

the lusts thereof.

^Christ,

to>///

religion and conscience towards God, regarding their

office as his ordinance, and themselves as his deputies,

placed over you in his providence, and acting in his name

and authority, in all their lawful injunctions, to whom, as

guardians of the state under himself, he requires you

10 be subject. 6, 7. And since they are the deputies

of the most high God, who, by virtue of their office

ad power derived from him, lay out themselves con-

tinually for the security of the rights and liberties of

their good subjects, and the restraint and punishment

of malefactors, make conscience of honestly paying

whatever taxes are laid upon you for the support and

the second table of the moral laAv relative to chastity,

preservation of life,' furtherance of wealth, maintenance

of truth, charitable contentment, and relative duties

;

for whenever unfeigned and fervent love reigns in the

heart, it sweetly and powerfully restrains from desiring,

designing, or willingly doing anything hurtful, and

constrains to the performance of every kind office to

every one ; and so is radically and intentionally a com-

pliance with all the duties of the second table of the

law, and will render a man sincerely desirous of and

diligent in performing them. 1 1. And the more careful

ou"ht we to be in cultivating this comprehensive duty

-r^ „.. „„„. ,.r^A^^ fUe. lio->it nnH frrace. assistances

precious, pure, heart-comforting, and adorning graces

of God's Spirit, in opposition to the temptations and

terrors of sin, Satan, and the world. 13. Let us

constantly, uniformly, and progressively behave in a

manner suited to our Christian character, and the

privileges which we enjoy or expect—carefully avoiding

all excessive feasting and carousing, revellings, and

debaucheries; all whoredom in heart, looks, words,

actions, or dress; all angry contentions and brawlmgs;

and all envying or grudging at the prosperity of others.

14. And, on the contrary, let us by faith constantly

receive, profess, and improve the Lord jesus Christ,

as our head and husband, &c., made of God unto us



Mulual forbearance enjoined.
ROMANS XIV.

CHAPTER XIV.
A.M. cir. 4064.

A.D- cir. 60.

3 Mev may not contemn nor condemn one the other for&tn^' «;
dmrent- 13 but take heed that th^y give no offence m them: lo for

that the apostle proveth unlawful by many reasoM.i

HIM that" is weak in the faith receive ye, dut

not to doubtful disputations.^

2 For "-one believeth that he may eat all

things: another, who is weak, ''eateth herbs.

3 Let* not him that eateth despise him that eat-

eth not ; and let not him which eateth not judge

him that eateth: for God hath received him.
^

4 Who" art thou that judgest another man s

servant? to his own master he standeth or

falleth. Yea, he shall be holden up: for bod

is able to make^ him stand.

5 One' man esteemeth one day above another:

another esteemeth every day alike. "Let every

man be fully persuaded^ in his own mind.

6 He that regardet¥ the day, regardeth it

CHAP. XIV. 1

aIs.42-^n5-S.4-Eze.

U 4.6. Mat.iS.io. ch.

i5.i.7.iCo,B.ii;9-2=-

lOr. ne>i/<^J "dire his

doubtful thoughts.

*iCo,io.2S.iTi.4-3-

Tit.1.15.

c Da.i.iaXe. 17.10-

rfAcio. 34.44- C0I.2.

.6.

<fiCo.4.4- Ja.4.".

2 Will make, as ch.

1. He ;, 18,

10.31

V er. 3. 1 5.40.29-

^Ga.4.io.Col.2.it

A Phi.3.i5.ver.23.

3 Or, assured.

4Wearenottotake
the opinions, convic-

tions, or acts of others

as our guides. We are

not to attempt to

force our views on
points not essential

upon others. Every
man is to think for

himself. He is bound
to follow the dictates

of his own conscience

after using all avail-

able means for its

guidance and enlight-

enment.

—

P.

5 Or, observeth.

I Pe. 4.

yiCo.io.26,28.Mat.

4.19:13. 3ti;zo. 26. iTi.

4-3.4.. _ _
k 1 Co, 6. 19. 20- Ga.

2.20. zCo.5.i-iTh.5-
10. iPe.4.=. Ep-i.i2-

Phi. 1.21-23. Re- U. 13-

/Ac.10.42. Re.1.18.

sCo. ^. IS- Ac. 2. TP.

Mat.:;8.i8.Phi.2.9-ii.

n ver,3,4.

2 Co. 5. 10. Ec. 12

14. Mat.25.32.Jn. 5-22.

Re. 20. 12.

6 Since 'we must
_11 stand before the

judgment -seat of

Christ;'— since the

words of Is. 45. 23

(which are spoken in

the person of JEHO-
VAH, besides whom
(as ' a just God and
a Saviour') there is

no God, ver. 21) are

by the apostle dis-

tinctly apphed to

Christ;— and since

those who ' must
stand before the

judgment- seat of

Christ,' stand there

that each may ' cive

account of himself to

God.' it surely follows

that Christ is Jeho-

vah, besides whom
there is no God.—

C

B-ash judging condemned.

*unto the Lord; and he that regardeth not the

day, to the Lord he doth not regard it. He

that eateth, eateth to the Lord, for ^he giveth

God thanks; and he that eateth not, to the

Lord he eateth not, and giveth God thanks.

7 Tor^ none of us liveth to himself, and no

man dieth to himself.

8 For whether we live, we live unto the Lord;

and whether we die, we die unto the Lord:

whether we live therefore, or die, we are the

Lord's.
, T 1 1

9 For^ to this end Christ both died, and rose,

and revived, that he might be Lord both of the

dead and living.

10 But ^why dost thou judge thy brother?

or why dost thou set at nought thy brother?

for ''we shall all stand before the judgment-seat

of Christ.^

John went peaceably to prison, but peremptorily refused, even

CsUe*ce'£ comply with the ungodly prohibition of the San-

^'^Ver";. This is the proper description of the civil magistrate :--.

(i) He is God's minister-God's servant-bound, appointed o

obefhim {2) The first object of his appointment is to do good to

them tSt do good. ver. 3, and good in every form m which it s

STsSble for the power of man to attempt or effect it.. ;3' He is

glested with sufficient power for restraint of the wicked, and

also for redressing and avenging wrong. <-
. resoect

Ver 8 Oive no man anytkzng-vjh^n it is a debt of respect

»nH honour which every righ^hearted man can pay; and when it

fs^lSof money, oSLnihing that present means, diligence,

fruealitv and self-denial can enable you to pay. C. „ .^i,,,

^"^^TV. And that knowing the tirne. Rather. '^P^ ^P^,'^'^
.J

(attend to all these holy duties) knowmg fhe time which
^^^^^f^lj

ifassins away and calling upon us hourly to redeeni it, bp. 5. i&,

L; ng^ 'Ske out of s^ep, for now is «-
-'^^^j^^Jfr^,^,",^^

nlete deliverance from this body of sm and death, ch. vu.
)

nearer

?ts consummation in victory over the last enemy, i Co. 15- -6)

than when we believed.' C.

Reflections.—Divine is the appointment, and

advantageous the right exercise, of magistracy. And

what a promoter of The peace, order, and happiness of

nations is th6 Christian rehgion! While it directs

rulers how to discharge their high trust as deputies ot

God, it requires the subjects to revere, honour obey,

support, and reward them as such -An exact honesty

in the contracting or payment of debts ought to naark

every Christian. And Christian love to our neighbour

is a permanent duty, and an amiable and powerful

restraint from vices, and constraint to fverything^vir-

tuous. No murder, adultery, theft, falsehood covet-

ousness, or relative disorder, can consist with it. Jiut

how imperfect, dark, dangerous, and transient is the

present state of things on earth ! Great is the mercy

that eternal happiness daily approaches nearer to every

beUever. The faith and contemplation of these things

should make us effectually to shake off our sinful m-

dolence and unconcern; to avoid and abhor luxury,

uncleanness, strife, and envy; and to """^ J^"^;

and his righteousness and grace, that we may be always

perfecting holiness in the fear of the Lord.

CHAPTER XTV Ver. i. And whereas there are

different opinions among you about th^ continued ob-

ligation of some ceremonial rites of the Old Testament

dfspensation, I earnestly entreat you Gentile believers

who have more distinct views of the liberty of the gospel

Sspensation, to admit to your church-fellowship and

intimate friendship such Jews as still have some pre-

udices and scruples with respect to the abolition of

Sese ceremonies: and beware of troubling them w h

is therefore very improper for any of you Presumptu-

ously to judge and condemn those whom God hath

accepted and approved in their conduct ; it is to God

not to you, thev are accountable, and by him their

state mist be decided ; and he, having accepted and

admitted them, shall establish them m the faith and

fellowship, comfort and holiness, of the gospel, and

make them to stand with boldness in the last judg-

ment —S. Some think that the ceremonial seasons

ought still to be regarded and religiously observed:

others who have clearer views of the f^P^l
^'^'f

°f

the church are persuaded that no day but the Christian

Sabbath ought to be distinguished from others, b As

the regarders of the Jewish festivals do it from a prin-

ciple of conscience towards God, and in obedience o

what they think to be still his comniand, and m honour

of Christ, who, they conceive, hath confirmed all the

ancient institutions of Moses: and as they who do not

observe these days forbear from a principle of con-

science towards God, with a view to his glory, and to

the honour of Christ's having fulfilled and abolished

the whole ceremonial laws: so that they who eat every

sort of wholesome food aim at the honour of God and

of Christ, who is Lord of all; and in asking a blessing

on their food, give him thanks for allowmg them freely

to eat whatever is most suited to their conveniency,

necessity, and innocent delight; and they who refrain

from the meats anciently prohibited, do it with an

upright intention to glorify God and Christ, m sub-

mitting to his authority in these ancient laws and

which they suppose still binding; and are thankful that

enough besides is afforded them by providence: it is

therefore proper that they should, in a Christian man-

ner, bear with one another. 7- ^.™e ought, and no

true believer will dare, to live as if he were his own

lord and master, making his own humour the rule or

his own honour, profit, or pleasure the end of his life:

and none ought to make, and no real Christian will

make his own ease or honour the end of his death.

8 For in whatever form or time we live, it ought to be

in obedience to the command of Christ, and m order to

serve and honour him in all that we thmk or say do

or suffer; and whether we be cut off by a violent or

natural death, it ought to be undergone with resigna-

tion to the will and appomtment of Chnst, who died

for us ; and with a faithful commitment of our depart-

ine spirits into hishand,andadesire to glorify hiin and

his truths, and the power of his grace, m the rnanner

of out- death; and to depart and be for ever with him.

wi,.,li,.r therefore we live or die, we all ought to con-

tian brethren about matters which are in themselves

indifferent, when all of us shall in a little time appear

before the judgment-seat of Christ, and have all our

dispositions, tempers, thoughts, words, and actions

iudged by him, and our eternal state of misery or hap.

piness fixed in correspondence thereto? ii, 12. For

as Christ to show the irreversible nature of his purpose

in this point, has sworn by himself, that every one o(

mankind shall be obliged to own him as the great God

and Judge of all, to whom they are accountable, and

bv whom their eternal state must be decided, it is plain

that all of us, both Jews and Gentiles, of every rank,

character, or profession, shall be called to account m

the last judgment, not for our neighbours mistakes and

miscarriages, but for our own faith and practice. 13.

Let none of us therefore invade Christ s prerogative,

bv taking upon us to censure and condemn one an.

other- but let us all take care that we never, by a free

use of that which is lawful in itself, grieve or ensnare

our Christian brethren, or dtaw them into sm, by

tempting them either to go into uncharitable censures,

or to do that with a doubting conscience which we do

with a satisfied mind. U- For my part, I know, upon

the authority of Christ, and the nature and design

his death, which was to reconcile and take away all

religious distinctions between Jews and Gentiles, and

to remove the curse which the fall had brought upon

our created enjoyments, that no sort of food is m its

own nature morally, or now any longer ceremonially,

unclean: yet, if any one should think any particular sort

of food forbidden by God, his eating of it would violate

the dictates of his conscience, and so dehle it, by doing

what it represented as sinful. 15. Yea, if ye yourselves

were ever so fully persuaded that you might eat what-

ever food comes in your way; yet if your Christian

brethren through weakness should be troubled and

offended at it, it would be very untender and un-

charitable in you, if ye knew tlieir scruples to persist

in using your liberty before them. Never dare to

stagger the faith, wound the conscience, destroy the

peace and comfort of a brother, °r, draw him in

damnable sin, for whom it appears Christ, in infinue

love, laid down his life. 16. Take heed that )ou

lawful liberty in the use of meats or other mdifee

things be not reproached as licentiousness through your

impradent and unseasonable use of them to the scan-

dalizing of your weaker brethren. 17. But, after a ,

the nature, glory, and blessedness of the gospel dis-

pensation, of of the kingdom of grace thereby erecwl

in men's hearts, do not consist m any circumstanUal

1 _ ... 1 *u;„™,. Vint in th^ mind Ot L-nrlsi



HeQ'i^'^ f*^ others enjoined.

11 Tor it is written, ^Js I live, saith the

Lord, every knee shall bow to me, and every

ton<^iie shall confess to God.

f2 So then 'every one of us shall give ac-

count of himself to God.

13 Lef us not therefore judge one another

anv more: but judge this rather, "that no man

put a stumbling-block or an occasion to fall in

/lis brother's way.
, t j

14 P know, and am persuaded by the Lord

Jesus,- that there is nothing unclean' of itself:

but to him that esteemeth any thing to be un-

clean,' to him it is unclean.

15 But if thy brother be grieved with %
meat, now walkest thou "not charitably.^ De-

stroy not^ him with thy meat, "for whom Christ

16 Let' not then your good^ be evil spoken of:

17 Por" the kingdom of God is not meat and

drink ;^ but 'righteousness, and peace, and joy

in the Holy Ghost.

18 Por" he that in these things serveth Christ

is acceptable to God, and approved of men.

19 Let* us therefore follow after the things

which make for peace, and things wherewith

one may edify another.

20 For" meat destroy not *the work of God.

All things indeed ar/pure; but it is evil for

that man who eateth with offence.

21 It' is good neither to eat flesh, nor to

ROMANS XV.
A.M. cir. 4064.

A.D. cir. 60.

fi Is.45.23. Phi. 2.10.

K.C.5.13.

^ Mat.13.36. 1.-u. 16.

2.He.i3.i7-iPe 4-5-i

Co. 3. 8; 4.5 1C0.5.10.

r ver.3, L.Mat. 7

A.M. cir. 4064.

A.D. cir. 60.

J I Co.S. 9: 10, 32. 2

Co. 6. 3. Mat. 18. 7-9-

Lu.i8.2.
?Ge.i.3i.Mat.i5-ii.

iTi.4-4.1''C-i-i5.iCo.

8.7-10.
7 Cjt.comynon.
u iCo.i3.4;8.ii.ver.

20.
8 Gr. according to

charity.
9 Destroy not the

peace of the ciiurch,

the edification or

comfort of thy bro-

ther, see ver. 19, 20,

neither run the fear-

ful hazard of leading
him to defile his con-
science through your
example. See ver.zo.

-C.
•V iTi.2.6. He.2.9. 2

Pe.2.i.ijn.2.2.

jf ch.12.16. iCo. 10.

y I Co. 4- 20. Lu. 17,

21. iTi.4.8. Ga.5.6. I

Co.8.8.ch, 2.28,29. He.

2 See note t m
second column.
z Mat. 6. 33. 2 Co. 5.

2i.ch.5.i: 15-13- Ju-14-

27;i6.33.2 C0.1.12.R0.

5. 2-5;8.i6; 12.12.18:15.

i3.Ga.s.22,23-Phi3.9;

4-7-

a Ac.24.i6.Phi.i.io,

11.27:2,15,16. Col. 1.22.

iPe.2. 5,12-15,20; 3.13,

16.

*ch

but show by your
self-denial that you
are influenced by a
higher and better

motive — the peace
and edification of

your brother.

—

C.

£ ver. 2,5, 14-

h Tjn. 3.21. Ac. 23.1;

24.16.2 Co.i. 12.

'SOv.dtscfritethaiid
pjitteth a difference
beiu'een meats, Tit.i.

15. ver, 5,14; or stag-

gers, ch.4.20,Ja.i.fc.

I

(-He.ii.e.

The, strong must bear mth the weak,

drinlc wine, nor any thing whereby thy brotheT

stumbleth, or is oftended, or is made weak.

22 Hast thou ^faith? have it to thyself before

God. ^Happy is he that condemneth not him-

self in that thing which he alloweth.

23 And he that doubteth^ is damned if he

eat, because he eateth not of faith: for ^whatso-

ever is not of faith is sin.

Phi.3.16. He.i2
>.2 Co.
Th.5.2. 19. Ep.4.2<

1. 12. iPe. 3. 2 Co.

CHAP. XV.
_ Ex.23.5. c.h. 14.1.1

Co.9.22.Ga.6.i,2.
1 Strong is here

applied to those ma-
; Christians who
e so firmly estab-

lished in the liberty

of the gospel as to

know they were re-

leased from Jewish
distinctions of meats

id days.

—

C.
2 To bear. As a

strong traveller lends

his arm to the weak,
or lays his burden
upon his own shoul-

der.—C.
* ch.i4.iQ-iCo.9.i9;

13.5; 10.24,33. Phi. 2.4,

c Is.53.4, 5. Mat. 26.

39. Jn. 5. 30:0- 38- I'^-69-

",2o;89.5o,5i-

rfch 4.23.. 4. 2T1. 3.

c ver.14.15. Mat. 15.

I. iCo.3.9,i6;8.io-i3.

Tit.i.i5.ver.23:
a'ver.io,i5.Ep.2.io,

<'iCo.8,i3. -Mat. la.

6-io.Lu.i8.2.
•l,et not the liberty

you enjoy under the

ETOspel, of eating

things forbidden in

the law of Moses, 'be

evil spoken of,' as if

you were influenced

by mere appetite

;

16,1 2Pe.i

».25-
[3.5. Ac, 13. 40, 41

^EK.34.6. 2C
Ps.86.5:io3-8-

^1 Co. 1. 10. ch. 12.16,

6. Fh!.2f2; 3.1^,16. Ac.

2,1; 4- 24, 32. Ep. 3-9-

Zee. 14.9.
3 Or, after the ex-

ample of.

h 2C0. 1.3. Ga. i.i.

Ep.i.3-iJ»-5-7-

t True religion

does not consist in

external observances
—in fasts, and fea.sts,

and pompous cere-

monies, and an os-

tentatious ritualism;

it is something far

deeper and holier. It

has its seat in the
htart, and it appears
cLothed in the graces
oflove, peace, purity,

and joy.—/".

19 Let us therefore, instead of laying any stress uppn,

or contending about, such things, labour to pursue what

tends to promote our own inward peace and prosperity,

and an amicable temper and conduct towards our

brethren in Christ; and to propagate such opmions and

practices as may strengthen one another m faith and

love, hope and holiness. 20. Never, for the sake of

meats, or such like indifferent things, obstruct that

harmony, love, and peace, spiritual edification and

comfort, which the Holy Ghost produces and delights

in All meats may now indeed be eaten without de-

filement to the conscience, and to every true believer

they are cleansed from the curse brought on them by

sin- but it is very sinful and injurious for professed

Christians to abuse their liberty in even eating them,

or doing things indifferent, when they know it will

grieve and stumble a tender-spirited brother. 21. In

such cases it is right, kind, prudent, commendable, and

well-pleasing to God, to abstain from whatever has

any tendency to stumble, discourage, prejudice, weaken,

or grieve any of our Christian brethren, or ensnare them

into rash censuring or sinful compliances. 22. If there-

fore ye be fully persuaded that ye may eat all manner

of wholesome food, and neglect the observance of the

ceremonial festivals, hold it fast, and act according to

it on all proper occasions, as in God's sight, and with

a view to his glory. Happy is that Christian whose

conscience can approve his conduct in every point, as

both lawful and expedient. 23. But he who eats meats,

or practises anything indifferent, while he doubts of

the lawfulness of it, is condemned in his own con-

_ J u.. *i,„ lAT^^r^i ^f r,r^A' ir^T in n]l matters of

of eating meat polluted by having been offered to idols, for any

man could make himself certain that meat was not so offered, but

from the ascetic principle carried so far as to render even eating

a species of fasting. C.
, . • < l i '

Ver 1. 'The strong' is warned against despising ;
the weak

against judging; and both, being in f^ith, are mercfuly accepted

of God. Therefore, 'let not the weak judge him that eateth. for

God (who is judge of all) hath received him.' C.

Ver 17 This 'righteousness' is interpreted by Haldane, not

of -the righteousness of God imparted to the believer, 'bnt of

that righteousness 'of which he is the subject. And as

'peace and joy in the Holy Ghost' are received not merely

as gifts, but as powers by which God establishes and mam-

taina a kingdom in the human heart—so righteousness,

though a gift {ch. 5. IT), is also viewed as a similar power

by which grace reigns unto eternal life, ch. 5. 2X. C.

Reflections.—With great care ought we to extend

church-fellowship as far as can tend to the honour of

Christ and the mutual edification of church-members

in faith and holiness. And no lesser differences, which

do not affect the systemof divine truth, or the vitals of

religion, ought to hinder our mutual intimacy. W e

have all need to beware of an uncharitable, disdaining,

and censorious spirit, and earnestly should we be con-

cerned to comfort ourselves in God's love to us, and to

approve ourselves to him, and to our own conscience,

in the view of our appearance before his awful tribunal.

What reverential thoughts ought we to entertain of

Jesus Christ as the great God and Judge of the world!

\nd in the view of his impartial and final judgment

with diligent care should we by faith live on his person

and fulness, and to his glorv, and avoid all unchantable

judging or offending the weakest of his apparent mem-

bers. Yea, it becomes us always to act from principles

j
of faith and a good conscience in all things, and to

CHAPTER XV.
1 The stronq must bear with the weak. 2 We map not please our-

selves 3 for Christ did not so, 7 but receive one the other as Christ dut

m all 8 both Jews 9 and Gentiles. 15 Paul excuseth Ms writing,

28 and promiseth to see than, 30 and requesteth iheir prayers.

TT7E then" that are strong^ ought to bear^ the

VV infirmities of the weak, and not to please

ourselves.

2 Let* every one of us please his neighbour

for his good to edification.

3 For" even Christ pleased not himself; but,

as it is written, The reproaches of them that

reproached thee fell on me.

4 For'* whatsoever things were written afore-

time were written for our learning; that we

through patience and comfort of the scriptures

might have hope.

5 Now' the God of patience and consolation

grant you to be "like-minded onetoward another,

according to^ Christ Jesus

;

6 That ye may with one mind and one mouth

glorify God, even the ""Father of our Lord Jesus

Christ.

towards them, and should make kind allowances for,

and endeavour to relieve them, under their prejudices,

doubts, and fears, rash censures, and conscientious

scruples, and not aim at gratifying our own inchna-

tions, much less our own humour, pride, and passions:

nor ought we to do anything which is barely lawful in

itself at the expense of offending and injuring the tender

minds of others. 2. Let each of us therefore labour to

behave towards our fellow-Christians and neighbours

in such a condescending and engaging manner as will

best soften their temper, instruct and win them, and

make their souls to grow in grace and knowledge, com-

fort and holiness, to complete salvation. 3. For even

our blessed and all-sufficient Lord Jesus did not indulge

his own ease or pleasure, or seek his own
'
safety or

honour, to the neglect of others, when here upon earth;

but to promote our salvation and his Father's honour,

condescended and denied himself in numberless in-

stances, and freely submitted to all manner of hard-

ships, sufferings, disgraces, and malignant and blas-

phemous reproaches, as is represented through David

as a type in Ps. Ixix. 4. And whatever things were

written in the Old Testament by the inspiration of the

Spirit of God, were written, not only for the instmc-

tion of our ancestors, but for ours also, that by means

of its types, prophecies, histories, and examples, as

well as doctrines and laws, we might be excited, ani-

mated, and encouraged to proper patience under our

troubles, and made partakers of the joys of faith, the

peace of a good conscience, and the comforts of the

Holy Ghost, in order to confirm our well-grounded

hopes of all needful grace from God now, and glory

1. _._-r. H T., ..^A.^^ tV,«T*.ffirp tn vnnr dutiful and



Paul excuseth his writing.

7 Wherefore 'receive ye one another, as Christ

also received us, no the glory of God.

8 Now I say that ''Jesus Christ was a minister

of the circumcision for the truth of God, to con-

firm the promises made unto the fathers;

9 And' that the Gentiles might glorify God

for Ms mercv; as it is written, "For this cause

I will confess to thee among the Gentiles, and

sing unto thy name.^

10 And again he saith, "Rejoice, ye Gentiles,

with his people.

11 And again, ^-Praise the Lord, all ye Gen-

tiles; and laud him, all ye people.

12 And again, Esaias saith, ''There shall be

a root of Jesse,^ and he that shall rise to reign

over the Gentiles; in him shall the Gentiles

tnist.
.

13 Now the "-God of hope 'fill you with all

joy and 'peace in believing, that ye may abound

in hope, through the power of the Holy Ghost.

14 And* I myself also am persuaded of you,

my brethren, that ye also are full of goodness,

filled with all knowledge, able also to admonish

one another.

15 Nevertheless, brethren, I have written

the" more boldly unto you in some sort, as

putting you in mind, because of "the grace that

is given to me of God,

1 16 That I should be nhe minister of Jesus

Christ to the Gentiles, ministering the gospel

of God, "that the offering up* of the Gentiles^

might be acceptable, being sanctified by the

Holy Ghost.

ROMANS XV.

\.D. cir.

;o.3i

r'ch.l4.i;. Ep.l

/ vtr.a.g

iVe.i.ii.
i Mat. 15.24. Jn-i-

Ac.3.25.2t.in.45-cl

3:9.4. sCo.i-20,Ac.

'I jn.io. 16. ch. q. 23,

24;ii.22.30.Ep.i.-iii.

71 Ps. 18.49- 2Sa.2;;.

4 See note " below,

o De.^J.4J- 1^.-4-14

i6;4-Mi-
/1Vii7.t:47.t;66.i

4;67.3-5;o8.3-;9o. i;97

i.4,o;49.6,ii=;54.3.5;6<5.

3.8.Da-2.44;7.i4-Mi.5.

4,Re. 5. 5:22.16.

6 A root oj Jesse.

Rather, "the root;

the promised scion

arising in human na-

ture from Jesse the

root; and yet, as

scions are, a root alio

in itself.—C.

r le.i4.8;i7.7-P^-2-'

4.iti.6.i7.iPe.i.s.
i-Piii.4.ii.iTh.5.i6,

'8. 2Th.2.i6.i7.ch.i4.

[7. He.6.ii,i8, 19. ch.

'i;He.5.9;3.i. 3 Pe. 1

= I In, 2. 21. Phi.i.;

Cbl.i.io. Ep s-ci-

rsTiTh.'s- 14. He. K



J>aul leseecheth their prayers.

debtors they are. "Por if the Gentiles have

been made partakers of their spiritual things,

their duty is also to minister unto them in

carnal things.

28 When, therefore, I have performed this,

and "have sealed to them this fruit,^ I will come

by you into Spain.

29 And I am sure that, I'when I come unto

you, I shall come in the fulness of the blessing

of the gospel of Christ.

30 Now' I beseech you, brethren, for the

Lord Jesus Christ's sake, and for the love of

the Spirit, that ye strive together with me in

pour prayers to God, for me

;

31 Thaf I may be delivered from them that

do not believe* in Judea ; and that =my service

which I have for Jerusalem may be accepted of

the saints;

32 That' 1 may come unto you with joy by

the will of God, and may with you be refreshed.

33 Now "the God of peace be with you all.

Amen.

ROMANS XVI.

6o.

« Ac.i.4.8.ch.ii.i7.

iCo.q.ii.Ga.6.6.
Phi.4.17.

3 By sealing ' the
apostle cannot mean,
as some think, 'safe-

ly delivering;' for

that were to intimate

that he doubted the
integrity of any other
conveyance. Does it

not rather mean that

the delivery of this

charitable contribu-

tion from the Gen-
tiles to the Jews

Id be a practical

seal or evidence of
the various propheti-
cal promises tliat the

silver and the gold of

the Cientiles would be
offered at Jerusalem
to Messiah, the tem-
ple, and the people of

God? See Ps. 72. 10,

15. Is. 60. 5-17. Of
these promises the
offering by Paul was
the first-fruits—a type
and seal of a pro-
gressive but greater
fulfilment.—C.

/ ch,i,ii,i2.Ep.3,8,
yPhi.2.i.Col.4.3.i2.

aCo.i.ii. Ep. 6.19,20.

iTh.5.25.2Th.3.i.
r Ac.20,3,23; 21. 27.

I Th. 2.15, 16.

^ Or, are disobed-

j-Seever,2g,26.iCo.
i6.i-5.2Co.8.4;9-i-

?ver.23,24. Ac.18.21.
ch.i.io-i3.iCo.i.9.
M ch.i6. 20, I Co. 14.

33. He.13.20. 2C0. 13.

Phi.4.9.iTh.5.23.2

19,20. Ep.2.

CHAP. XVI.

a ver.2.I,u.8.3.
1 Cenchrea. Co-

rinth, whence the
apostle wrote, was
situated on a narrow
neckof land between
two seas. Cenchrea
w.is one of its ports.

* Phi. 2.29.:; Jn.6.
8.2.20. 2Ti.4.

2 Hazarded
ves, Ac.18.6.17

Th.3..

early

d Mat.18-20.it
19,001,4.15. Pliih

3 At this

period the Chri
ould scarcely be
opposed to have
,)lace5 of worsliip

erected: and as it

their practice at

isalem, so it is

t probable that

Rome they also

assembled in pri-

vate houses. By 'the

church in their

house,' is, therefore,

to be understood, not
any private godly fa-

mily—for there must
have been several
such at Rome (see

); but.
whole

all

either the
church (that is

the Christians at

Rome when meeting
in church form), or

the local church of a
|)articular district of

the city, assembling
in their house for

worship and instruc-

<riCo,i6.i5.Ac.i8.io.

g Lu.8.3.iTi,5.io.

His commendation of Phe.be.

CHAPTER XVI.
3 Paul mlleth the Irrethrm to greet many, 17 and advisethfhemto

take heed of those which cause dissension and offences, 21 and, after

sundry salutations, end.eth with praise and thanks to God.

I
COMMEND unto you Phebe our sister,

which is a "servant of the church which is

at Cenchrea;^

2 That ye ''receive her in the Lord, as be-

cometh saints, and that ye assist her in what-

soever business she hath need of you: for she

hath been a succourer of many, and of myself

also.

3 Greet" Priscilla and Aquila, my helpers in

Christ Jesus:

4 Who have for my life laid down their own

necks :^ unto whom not only I give thanks, but

also all the churches of the Gentiles.

5 Likewise nrec, "the church that is in their

house.^ Salute my well-beloved Epenetus, who

'is the first-fruits of Achaia unto Christ.

6 Greet Mary, who sbestowed much labour

on us.

7 Salute Andronicus and Junia, my kins-

to them this collection, I intend, if the Lord will, to

see you on my way to Spain. And from what I have

experienced of Christ's powerful operations by me, I

hope to come to you plentifully furnished with gospel

instructions, offers, and encouragements, and thereby

to be an instrument of conveying to you the most abun-

dant gifts, graces, and comforts, 30-32. In order to

my accomplishing these desirable designs, I earnestly

entreat you, by all the obligations and eridearments of

the love and grace of Jesus Christ and his Spirit, and

by all that love wrought in your hearts by these divine

persons, or which you owe to them for all that they

have done for or in you, that ye in the most fervent

manner join your believing, importunate, and perse-

vering supplications to God with mine, for his guid-

ance, protection, and blessing to me— that I may be

delivered from all the snares and violence of my Jewish

persecutors, and that the collection which I carry up

to Jerusalem may not through prejudice be despised or

refused, but kindly accepted by the believing Jews, as

a mean of weaning them from their dislilce to me and

the Gentile converts—and that, being thus prospered

in my present way and work, I may, through the kind

providence of God, have an opportunity of seeing and

conversing with, and preaching to you, for our mutual

comfort and edification, 33, Meanwhile, may that

God, who is reconciled to us in Christ, and is the

Author of all our peace, comfort, and happiness, and

who delights in our possessing our souls in peace, and

hving together in harmony and love, be graciously

present with you, by the special influences of his Spirit,

to unite your hearts in the strongest brotherly affection,

prevent all animosity and discord, and bless you with

all spiritual blessings in Christ Jesus!

Ver, 3, Christ willingly subjected himself to every inconven-

ience. The birds had nests, the foxes had holes, but Jesus had

not where to lay his head. He willingly .submitted to every

reproach. He was called a glutton, a wine-bibber, a friend of

publicans and sinnere, because, like a skilful and kind physician

tie condescended to the society of the sick, that he might heal

their souls by teaching them truth, and calUng them to repent-

ance, C.
Ver, 13, It is very important fully to comprehend and feel that

'hope, joy, and peace' are altogether gifts of God, and not pro-

Ver, 31, The prejudices of many Jewish Christians were yet

strong against the Gentiles, and their admission into the church

upon any terms but the observance of the Mosaic law. There-

fore the apostle pravs, and entreats others to pray, that, by the

removal of these prejudices, his service may be rendered ac-

ceptable, C.

Reflections,—With much tenderness and self-

denial should we behave towards our Christian breth-

ren ; and with kind affection bear with one another's

infirmities and study one another's spiritual edification.

It is an inconceivable mercy to have access to peruse,

and a great honour to be diligent students, searchers,

and improvers of tlie holy Scripture, In the ministry

of his Son, and the ancient promises, God delightfully

laid the foundation of uniting Jews and Gentiles into

one gospel church, and he hath done most marvellous

things to effect it. Richly replenished are all the pro-

mises with Tesus Christ and his grace ; and with what

joy and peace doth a right believing of them fill our

souls ! Thrice happy are they who believe them, to

their own sanctification of heart and life, by the Spirit

of God, and to their eternal salvation. Thrice happy

is it when ministers, depending entirely upon God,

are diligent, faithful, and successful in preaching the

gospel, and multitudes, through the gospel, attended

by the influences of the Holy Spirit, are turned to

Christ and his service. And it wears a hopeful appear-

ance when the fervent prayers of ministers and people

are united in behalf of Christ's interests and for one

another's mutual advantage, ajid when spiritual fellow-

ship is their joint delight,

CHAPTER XVI, Ver, 2, Readily receive her

into your religious fellowship, and assist her in trans-

acting her civil affairs at Rome ; for she has gener-

ously and hospitably entertained, sheltered, and pro-

vided for many poor Christians and destitute strangers.

3, 4. They very much assisted and encouraged me in

rny ministerial labours at Corinth ; and when I was in

danger they exposed their very lives in order to save

me. 5. Their religious family, by the blessing of God

on their good example, diligent instructions, and pru-

dent regulations, is like a church of Christ for its stated

,.,r>r,:>,ir, of C.nrI . ouritv of manners, and beautiful order.

who attempt to form parties among you, and to intro-

duce pernicious opinions and practices contrary to the

pure truths of the gospel which ye have been taught by

the inspired servants of Christ. 18. For whoever art

of such a spirit and temper, and carry on such designs,

are not the true servants of our Lord Jesus, the only

Prophet, Priest, and King of his church ; nor do they

sincerely aim at promoting his interests and glory in

the world, but seek to avoid persecution, gain the

favour of worldly men, and gratify their own sensual

appetites—to compass which vile ends, they, by high

pretensions of kindness for you, or zeal for God's truthi

and honour, attempt to impose on the good temper

and credulity of weak and incautious, though well-

meaning persons, to turn them aside from the ways ol

the Lord. 19. I am indeed glad that your ready re-

ception of the gospel and obedience of faith are become

so exemplary and famous in the'churches; and that

hitherto no seducers have been able to draw you away

from the simplicity .which is in Christ ; but considering

your own weakness and depravity of nature, and the

subtlety of Satan and his instruments, it is absolutely

necessary for you to be very prudent and watchful, able

to make a difference between ^ood and evil, truth and

error; and so inoffensive, plain-hearted, and sincere,

that ye may neither deceive nor injure others, nor be

deceived or injured by them—quite unacquainted with

all envious, spiteful, and mischievous arts. 20, 24.

And for your comfort and encouragement, remember

that your gracious and reconciled God, who is the

author of all true peace, and delights in your being at

peace among yourselves, will stand by you, and in a

little time subdue Satan and his emissaries, and defeat

their malicious power and subtlety, by his providence

and grace, and render you at last fully victorious and

eternally triumphant over them.—And for this end my
fervent, my repeated prayer to God for you is, that

the free favour of your and my Lord and Saviour Jesus

Christ, in all its special fruits and effects, and all com-

munications of grace from him, may be continually

and abundantly with you, to guide and strengthen,

sanctify and comfort, defend and save you, and carry

you through all temptations and dangers, till ye arrive



Pauts salutation to many Christians.

men, and mv ''fellow-prisoners, who are 'of note

among the apostles; who also were ^in Christ

before me.

8 Greet Amplias, my ^beloved m the Lord.

9 Salute Urbane, our 'helper in Christ; and

Stachys my beloved.

10 Salute Apelles, "approved in Christ, balute

them which are of Aristobulus' household}

11 Salute Herodion my "kinsman. Greet

them that be of the household'' of Narcissus,

which are in the Lord.

12 SaluteTryphenaand Tryphosa,who''labour

in the Lord. Salute the beloved Persis, which

laboured much in the Lord.

13 Salute Rufus, 'chosen in the Lord; and

his mother and mine.

14 Salute --Asyncritus, Phlegon, Hennas,

Patrobas, Hermes, and the 'brethren which are

with them.

15 Salute Philologus, and Julia, Nereus, and

his sister, and Olympas, and all *the saints

which are with them.

16 Salute" one another with an holy kiss.

The churches of Christ salute you.

17 Now I beseech you, brethren, 'mark them

which cause divisions and offences contrary to

the doctrine which ye have learned; and avoid

them.

18 Por nhey that are such serve not our

Lord Jesus Christ, but their own belly; and

by good words and fair speeches deceive the

hearts of the simple.

ROMANS XVL

2.12. Ep.3-i;4.

2,9, Ac.]

17. Ep.2.io,Ga,i.22:

'k ijii.3.i4;5.i;4.2

/ver.3,'.i.

«ch.5.2.3. iPe.i.

Phi-2.22.
4 Or. friends.

r Ma

4 2jn. I.

22.14.

2.49. Jn.19.

, He. 3. 1. Ga. 3. 26.

Jn.20.i7.He.2.ii.i2.

t Is.6o.2i;62,i2. He.
3.i.iPe.i.z. 1C0.6.11.
Tit.3.'^:2.ii,i2,i4-

K1C0.16.20.2C0.13.
i2.iTh.5.26.iPe.i.22;

5' '4-
. ^

6 Thepracticehere
directed, being ihe

ordinary mode of sa-

lutation among kin-

dred or friends, con-

tinued in the church
till at least the second
century— the sexes

sitting apart. As
persecution subsided
worldhness was in-

troduced, simplicity

was superseded, and
discipline was re-

laxed—this precept
was first neglected,
and then held obso-

lete. But whether
with propriety, and
under due authority,

should be matter of

serious question to all

who believe that the
New Testament pre-

sents a sufficient and
the only model of a
Christian church.-C.
V Mat. 18. 8. 17. Ac.

5.1,5.24. I Co. 5; 9. II-

/.a. I. 9; 5- a- Pin. 3- 2.

Col.2.8. 2Th-3,6,i4. I

Ti.6.3-5. 2Ti.3.2-5.
Tit.3-io.2jn.io,ii.

X Phi. 3-19- Is-56-io-

12. Eze.13.18. 2C0.2.
17;4 2;ii.23.Col.2.4. I

Th.2.3. zTh.2.S. iTi.

6.5. 2Ti.2.i7; ^,2-6; 4-

[.'24.Pr.14.15-

2Pe. ^. ^.

i, Mat.24.

• No single ^ord of
Scripture is without
its special import.
Erastus is designated
as 'chamberlain,'
treasurer, to s

that it is not unlaw-
ful for Christians to

hold secular offices

even under a heathen
government.—C.

y ch,i.8.iTh.i.8.
^Mat.io.i6.iCo.i4.

20.iTh,5.2i.Lu.io.3.

7 Or, harmless.
a Seech. 15-33- He,

.3.20, with Ge.3, 15. I

Jn.3.8.He.2.i4. Re.i2.

* ver.24; ch-iS-33. 1

Co. 16,23. 2C0-13. 14-

Ga.6.T8. Ep.6.24. Phi.

4,^3- Col. 4.18- iTh-5.
28.--Th.3-ia.iTi.6.2i.
2Ti.4.2i>-Tit.3-i5-He-

i3.2S.Ke.22,2i.
<rAc.xvi.-xx. Phi.2.

19.1Th.3-2. He.i3-?3-

Ac. 19. 22; 20- 4, with

Sjn.S.
d Ac.i7.5;20.4.
8 Perhaps Silas or

Silvanus. Ac.1s.22, 32
-4o:xvi.-xviii. I Th. I.

1.2TI1.1.1.
9 Terlitis was Paul's

amanuensis, as pro-

bably more expert in

the Greek characters.

—C.
e 3 Jn.i.
1 See note ' in first

column.
g See ver.2o.

A 2Ti.3.i.i2. Ep.3.
20. Tude24. He. 7.25.1

Th. 3.13.2 Th.2.i;;3.3.
ich.2.i6. iCo.i.23,

.4;2.2.Ep.3.8.

j,rCo.2.7. Ep.i.9;3.

5,9.Col.r. 26.2X1.1.10.
Pe.r.20.ch.3.2r.

2 The Mystery^
kept secret, was not

the calling of the
Gentiles, which was
very plainly revealed

to Abraham and the
prophets, but the

mystery of Chri.st,

which had been
hitherto exhibited
merely in types and
shadows, but now
by his incarnation,

teaching. benefi-

cence, sufferings, &
resurrection.— C.

ich.i = Col. 1.27. 2

Ti.i.io.Tit.1.3.

/Mar.rt;.i5.Mat.28.
ig.Is.ri.Q.

•n ch.1.5. 2C0.10.4
5.Ac.6,7.
o ch.9.5;ii.36. Ga.i.

5,Phi.4.20.Ep.3.2o,2i.

iTi 1.17; 6.16. 2 Ti. 4.

i8.He.i3.2i.iPe.4.ir;
5.ii.2Pe.3.i8.Jude25.
Re.i.6;s.i3.

/ Ps.147.5. Da.2.2I.

iTi i.ij.ch. II. 33.34.

Ee endeth with praise to God.

19 For your obedience is "come abroad unto

all 7nen. I am glad therefore on your behalf;

but yet I would have you nvise unto that which

is good, and simple' concerning evil.

20 And tho "God of peace shall bruise Satan

under your ^et shortly. ''The grace of our

Lord Jesus Cir-'st be with you. Amen.

21 Timotheus' mv work-fellow, and Lucius,

and ''Jason, and Sosipater, my kinsmen, salute

you.

22 I ^Tertius,^ who wrote Ihis epistle, salute

you in the Lord.

23 Gains" mine host, and of the whole church,

saluteth yon. P-astus the chamberlain^ of the

citv saluteth you, and Qnartus a brother.

24 The" grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be

with you all. Amen.
25 'Now to him that is ''of power to stahhsh

you According to my gospel, and the preaching

of Jesus Christ, %ccording to the revelation of

the mystery, which was kept secret^ since thf

world began,

26 But ''now is made manifest, and by the

scriptures of the prophets, 'according to the

commandment of the everlasting God, made

known to all nations for the "obedience of

faith

;

27 To" God Ponly wise, be glory, through

Jesus Christ, for ever. Amen.

% Written to the Romans from Cormthus,

and senthy Phebe, servant of the church

at Cenchrea,

and openly manifested to both Jews and Gentiles, in

the ministrations of.his servants, and the acconiphsh-

ment and explication of the Old Testament figures

and predictions, according to his special and unchange-

able purpose, appointment, and command—in order

that through the influences of his Spirit attending the

same, they might be persuaded and enabled to believe

in Christ, and, by virtue derived from him, perform all

holy obedience to him—even to that God who alone is

originally, essentially, infallibly wise in himself and in

aU his dispensations, particularly in his contrivance

and execution of the gospel scheme of salvation, and

who is the only author and fountain of all the wisdom

that is to be found in any creature whatsoever,—be all

adoration, thanksgiving, honour, and blessing, through

Tesus Christ as the only Mediator, by whom our praises

and prayers are to be offered, and are acceptable to

him for evermore.

Ver 17 Whoever introduces a doctrine, practice, or rite (for

oractices and rites can never be separated from doctrine) con-

?^ or superadding to those of the apostles, ,s to be •marked

Sd avoided^ The Lord grant grace to the tnstructo,^ and rulers

of his church to be self-denying, and to church-members to be

watchful \-Ne,le, How needful, how prophetic was this aposto c

atoionition to Rome! where so many novel doctnnes, fantastic

rites and unmeaning ceremonies have not only been invented,

bifinforced, under 111 the temporal penalties that could affl.«

the bodies, and all the spirttual terrors that c""^. \ff"f)'„V._

souls of men 1 But 'the night is far spent, the day is at nana --

et Christians watch and be sober, and keep *="- g»™"'^

'

Blessed is that servant, and blessed are those churches, whom

their Lord at his coming shall find so doing. C.

Reflections.—The Christian religion delightfully

promotes friendship and good manners. It teaches us

to pay civil respect in a decent manner to persons of

all ranks, and gratefully to return favours shown to us

in the best way we can. It gives a holy turn to a

genteel behaviour, and makes men sincere in wishing

the temporal, and especially the eternal prosperity of

their friends.—With deep concern should all Christians

labour to excel in piety, fix themselves in church-

fellowship, and in their respective stations stiidy to l>e

serviceable to the whole mystical body of Christ.

Amiable are those families which resemble a church ot

Christ in their worship, order, and conversation. And

it is a great honour to be first or eminent in the faith

and profession of the gospel. With exact care ought

all to judge for themselves in matters of religion,

according to the doctrine which they have received

from Christ and his apostles ; and to avoid such as

cause divisions and offences, by broaching errors or

forming parties in the church. Whatever be the

plausible pretences, fair shows, or flattering speeches

of such, they always secretly carry on some selfish and

carnal design. There is great need therefore m this

evil world to have such knowledge of the truth that

we may not be imposed on, and such honesty as to ad

up to our knowledge, imposing upon none. For Satan

earnestly promotes pernicious principles and practices,

to the disturbance and corruption of the church. But

it is very encouraging to true believers that their Got.

will quickly and e'ntirely subdue him and all his emis-

saries and works. And if faith and patience hold out

a little, we shall reign triumphant for evermore.-

Ancient and divine are the gospel tidings of our salva-

tion. Delightfully they harmonize with the types and

predictions of the Old Testament. And their offers

and blessings graciously extend to all nations of man-

kind, and by the Holy Ghost are made eflectual to

nren of all ranks and degrees. With what faith and

love ought they then to be received, submitted to,

obeyed, and practised! And infinite 5 t^e glory tha,

redounds to God from this his wonderful work of our

salvation.

nr^wnT.TTnTXa REMARKS ON THE EPISTLE TO THE ROMANS.
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CmclvdiTig remarks on ROMANS. the Epistle to the Bomans.

united to prove, that in all countries and times, the most godly and moral char-

acters have been produced by the preaching of salvation by the cross of Christ.

3 It is conspicuous for the boldness with which it encounters national prejudices,

combined with the affection with which it seeks to conciliate good-will. The

preiudices of the Tews against the Gentiles, and the contempt of the Gentiles ior

the Jews formed one of the '.-.hief barriers against the triumphant spread of his

gospel. These diseases of the carnal mind the apostle never overlooks or palliates,

but, like a skiiful physician, reveals all its symptoms and malignity, and applies,

as its only adequate remedy, the doctrine of free grace and salvation. 4. It is

remarkable for the extent of its moral precepts. Every book of Scripture abounds,

either directly or indirectly, with moral precepts; but this epistle takes a wider range,

yet descends to more minute particulars than any other book in the Ivew Testa-

ment; thus affording the readiest reply to those who charge the doctrine of grace

with an unfavourable aspect towards morality. And, truly, if morality, rightly

understood, be any evidence of the divine origin of a system (and that it is so ,s

unquestionable), then does the morality of this epistle place it as far above every

heathen system of ethics as light is superior to darkness; and conducts infallibly to

the conclusion, either that Paul was wiser than all the philosophers of Greece and

Rome, or that he was inspired by the all-wise God. This superiority the philo.

sophers of the world will not acknowledge-the inspiration, therefore, they should

not deny 5. It is remarkable for its speciality of personal attentions While

with a most wonderful terseness, or as Haldane phrases it, 'parsimony of words,'

it delivers its moral precepts, and transfuses into a single sentence the spirit and

amount of volumes, it exhibits 'what might seem a prodigal waste of words' in

its commendations, salutations, and acknowledgments. But the memory of the

heart never forgets; and the Christian is the only true citizen of the world. He

loves him that begets, and, by the same reason, he loves all that are begotten

He that would study this epistle must begin, as all study of Scripture should

bet'ln with humble prayer 'to the Father of lights and mercies; but to this he

must 'add a firm determination to study it as a whole : it cannot be understood m
fragments He must attend to it with diligence, until he has acquired a consecu-

tiv? view of its parts—till he is able, as it were, to take the parts asunder, as the

wheels &c of a machine, and to set them up again in their original order.
^
And

the wii'ole he must receive 'as a little child;' for he that does not so receive itwiU

neither discern its meaning nor feel its comfort. C.

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE

COEINTHIANS.

CHAPTER I.

After his salutation and thun/cspivinq, 10 he exhorteth them to unity,

and 12 reproveth their dissensions. 18 God destroiieth the wudomaf

the wise 21 bu the foolishness of preaching, and 2b calleth not the

wise, mighty, and noble, but.27, 28 the Joolish, weak, and men of no

account.

PAUL," called to be ''an apostle of Jesus

Christ "through the will of God, and

^Sosthenes^ our brother,^

2 Unto' the church of God which is at Corinth,

to them that «are sanctified in Christ Jesus,

called to be saints, with ''all that in every place

call upon the name of Jesus Christ our Lord,

both theirs and ours:^

3 Grace* be unto you, and peace, from God

our Tather, and /row* the Lord Jesus Christ.

A.M. cir. 4063.

CoriBth ranked amon. the most illustrious of the Grecian cities. It was situated on the isthmus that joins the Peloponnesus to the rest of Greece. With a

Lonntl) ranKea among me mu. L ui .,.,. „f i,-,,,,,,.^ i,,.! 4«i-i- became first distineuished for arts and touimcrce, and next (such is ever

Easter, a.d. 57. P.

6 Even as 'the testimony of Christ was con-

firmed in you:

7 So that "ye come behind in no gift; "wait-

ing for the coming* of our Lord Jesus Christ:

8 AVho shall also ^'confirm you unto the end,

that ye may be 'blameless in ^he day of our

Lord Jesus Christ.

9 God= is faithful, by whom ye were 'called

unto the fellowship of his Son Jesus Christ our

Lord.

10 Now I "beseech you, brethren, by the

name of our Lord Jesus Christ, "that ye all

speak the same thing, and thai there be no

divisions^ among you; but that ye be perfectly

joined together in the same mind, and in the

CHAP. I.

a See Ro. i. i. Ac.

- b Mat.io.2,Jn.20.zi.
Ep.4ii-ch.9.j.2.
C2C0.1.1. Ep.i.i.

Col.i.i.sTi.i.i.Ga.!.

15. Ac. 13.2.

(fAc.18.17.
1 Sosthenes was

probably the same
mentioned Ac. 18. 17.

—C.
2 See note" below.
«Ac.i8.i-i7.

f Jn.17.19. Ac.15.9.
Ro.i.7;8.28-3O.ver.30.
Ep.i.i.Col.1.2. 2Tii.

ji.Judei.iPe.i.2.
__. He.3.i.iTh.4.7. 2

Pe.i3.4-
A Joel 2. 32. Ro. 10.

12. ch.8.6. 2Ti. 2.22.

Zep.3.9.Ps.45.ii.iPe.

1.2,

3 The epistle,

though addresseii
primarily and speci-

ally to the Corii5-

thian church, is in

reality cal/iodic. It is

sent to the people of

God everywhere.

—

P.

sition. Ir is wholly
Paul's own. Sostlienes

is mentioned because
he happened to be
ith tne apostle at

le time, and was
..ell known to the

church at Corinth.

Nothing certain is

known of his history,

—P .

/ch.2,1.2. Ac.20.24,
2Ti.i.8.Re,ii.z;i9-io.

Mat.24. 14- 2G0. 1.20,

2i.2Th.i.io.
« See ver.g.

o Phi. 3.M. Col. 3. 4-

1

Th.i.io;Tit.2.i3.2Ti.
4.8;He.9. =8: 10.35.1 Pe-

i.i3.2Pe.3-i2.
* Gr, revelation.
;(»ch.io.ii.iTh.3.i3;

5.23,24-2th.3.3. He,

?Ep.5.27. Phi. 2.15.

Col, 1.20. iTh.3.i3:5-
23.2Pe.3.i4.Jude24.

rPhi.i.io.iTh.2.19',
3-i3-4.i5;5-23-2Th7.
8.2l'e.3.i2.i Jn-2-i8. I

Ti.6.14.
j-ch.io.i3-iTh.^.24.

2Th-3.3. He.io.23;ii.



Paul reproveth the

12 Now this "I say,* that every one of you

saith, 'I am of Paul; and I of Apollos; and I

of Cephas; and I of Christ.

13 Is" Christ divided? was Paul crucified for

you? or were ye baptized in the name of Paul?

14 I thank God that 'I baptized none of you

Taut Crispus'' and Gains ;^

15 Lest" any should say that I had baptized

in mine own name.

16 And *! baptized also the household of

Stephanas:® besides, I know not whether I

baptized any other.

17 Per Christ sent me 'not to baptize,^ but

I. CORINTHIANS

y ch. 7- 29; 15.50,200.
9.6.Ga.3.i7.

6 Or, ' I inean this:'

of what he states

in general terms in

ver.ii.—/•.

e ch.3.4; 16. 12. Ac.
i8.24;i9-i. Jn.i.42-ch.

1.4. Ga.aaCo.i!
Ep.4-5-

6 Ac.18.8. K.0.1

7 Crtspus— I

ruler of the ¥

gogue, Ac. 18.8.-

B Gaius—a pi

pa! member of the
church at Corinth,
R0.16.23.— C.



God's sovereignty in men's salvation. I. CORINTHIANS II Sow Die gospel shoM be preach^.

world by wisdom knew not God, it pleased God

by the foolishness of preaching to save them

that believe.
j i

22 For Hhe Jews require a sign, and the

Greeks seek after wisdom-.

23 But we preach "Christ crucified, "unto the

Jews a stumbling-block, and unto the Greeks

foolishness

;

24 But unto them "which are called, both

Jews and Greeks, 'Christ the power of God,

and the wisdom of God.

25 Because" the foolishness of God is wiser

than men; and the weakness of God is stronger

than men.

26 For ye see your calling, brethren, how

that 'not many wise men after the flesh, not

many mighty, not many noble, are called:

27 But God hath chosen the foolish things of

the world to confound the wise; and God hath

chosen the weak things of the world to con-

found the things which are mighty;

28 And base things of the world, and things

which are despised, hath God chosen, yea, and

things which are not, to bring to nought things

that are:

29 That* no flesh should glory in his pres-

ence.

30 But of him are ye "in .Christ Jesus, who

of' God is made unto" us "'wisdom, and "right-

eousness, and 'sanctification, and "redemption

:

31 That, according as it is written, 'He that

glorieth, let him glory in the Lord.

CHAPTER II.

He dtclartth that hit jyrm-Mrui, 1 though it hrinq m>t exctamcyof

netdh or of 4 human wi»lom: pet amiUteOi xn the 4, 5 power of (roa.;

and «o far exixUetJi 6 the vntdom of thu morld, and 9 human teme, as

that 14 the natural man cannot understand iU

AND I, brethren^ when I came to you, "came

ix not ^vith excellency of speech or of wis-

dom, declaring unto you the Hestimony of God.

2 For I determined "not to know» any thing

among you, save Jesus Christ, and him crucified.

3 And I was with you *in weakness,'' and in

fear, and in much trembling.

AJ^. dr. *o6:v

A.D. cir. 59-

/Mat.i2.38;i6.i.I-u.
II.I6.;o.a.l8;*^p.

n ch.a.3.Ga.3.i.Ac.

8.32.33.35- (ia-6.14-

Ep.3.8.
o <:h.».U- Mat. ri.6;

13- 57: 24- itt Is. 8. 14.

Lu. a. 34. In. 6.60,66.

Ac.l7.r8.Ro.9.33. Ga.
5.11.1 Pe.2.7.8.1S.S3-2.

-
¥-^

3o;9.*4.vef.3.9.

f Pr,8.i2.Ro.i,4.T6-

Ep, 1. 19, 20. CoL a. 3.

ver.ra.3
riKi..,

7.PS.UJ.5- ^ ^

Mat. II. aa; 19. as- Lu.
i6.is.jn.7.48. Ac.4.13:
6.9.io;7.54:»7-34:i3-»6.
Ro.4-»7-ch.a.3,6.aCo.
4.7;io.5,Re.6.i5. Ja.a.

5.7. Mat.ii.5,a5.iep-
3.13. Zee. I1.7.II- Ps.

68.io;7a,ia-i4-

/Ep.2.9. Ro. 4-a;3.

19.37.vcr. 31.

*3Co.5.t7.Ep.i.3.
4.6.7.10; 3.10; 3.17. Jn.
?.3i-a3.

vR0.11.36.aC0.5.18
-31. Ep. 1.3.4- Jn.3.16.

jrEp.i.l7.Col.3.3.l5.

48. 17; 6. 1-3. 2C0.4.6.

Jn.i4-9.io;i.<8. Col.i.

15.

y Is.45-M.25:l>"-:5*-

»? Je.33-5.6- l>a-9-24-

Ro.3.22.3*-a6;4- «5;S-

n. 3C0. 5. 31. Phi-3.9-

Je.33.1^. , ^xjn. I. 14.16: 14-6;
I7.i7.|f*.ch-6.il.

a Ro.3.a4:4.»5-Ep.
i.7.0jl.i.i4.Tit,3.t4.

Re. 5.9. Ho. 13.1*. Ca-

' bt Sa-a.io. I5.65.16.

Je.9-33.a4.3C0.10.17.

A.M. cir. 4C63.

A.D. cir. 59-

*Ro,i5.i9-aPe-«-»*-
ch. 1. 17; *er.i3; ch. 4.

aaCoLa.4.iTh.i.5.

1 Or. ftrsuasibU.

^ch.i.i7;>6.aCo.4.
7:6. 7:13.9. 1 PcLS-Ac.
16.14p6.18.

* Ot.be,

APhl.3.iS-He.ci4:
6.1.EP.T.13.14- ijn-a-

I4.ch. 1.5:14.30.

1 ch.i.i9.««.38.Ja.3.

15.with Ps.2.i-4;33-Ki.

cn.i5.=4.

>Ep.3.S.9.io.Ro.i6.
35.36.CoL ».36.37.2 Tu
i.9,io.Jn.i7.3.

k Mat.n.a5.Jn.7.4a.
Ac.i3.a7.veT.6;ch.i.36

-aS.

/Lu.a3.34. Jn.8.19;

16. 3. Aca.i7;i3-»7-'»
Co.3.14.1 ii.1.13.

«Ac7.a.P».a4.7-";
110.5.

ffl».64.4.ver.i4-TPe-

1, la. 1 Ki. 10.7. Ps.31.

19,Col, 3. 3.

/ Mat. 13. 11; 16, 17
Jii.i4.a6:i6.i3. aCo.-
il I Jn. a. 30. 27. wi

in.i.ia;i4.7.9-P*.9^
1011.33.34^

1^
.9^5-

CHAP. II.

a ch,i.i7:ver,4.i3-2

Co. 10.1c: 11.6. aPe.i
6.

*3Pe. 1. i6.3Th. 1.

10. aTi. 1.8. Re.i.3.9.

Is.8.30.

f ch. 1.6.33: 15. 3-4-

Jn. 17.-1. Ac.36.ni. Oa.
6.i4.P*ii-3-8-lo.

1 f/ot to knrnv. Not
to rcijard or esteem
anythinecisc as reaf-

ly worthy of notice.

SeeiTh.5.ia.-C
rfAciB. 3:30.18.19.3

C0.10. 10:4.7: ".39.30:
ia.9.Ca.4-i3. ch.4.10-

13.2C0 7.5:6.4.

3 /n much -neak-

fiesr of bodily health.

—C.

This expression

goes only to exclude
all creatures from the

perfect knowledge of
Cod— but no more
excludes the F.ither

and Son. than our
I.ord excluded the
Father and Spirit

when he said (MaL
11,37). 'No man know-
eth the Father save

the Son. and he to

whom the Son shall

reveal him."—C,
t Compariitz »/'*

ritual IftiHfTS -un'th

spirit$tnl. Expound-
inc the records.types,

and prophcciesof the

Old Testament, and
exhibiting their spi-

ritual desi^ and ful-

filment in the New.
—C.

(rje. 17.9. Pr.14.T0;

3*2737.19.

rver.io. Mat.11.17;
16.r7.R0.11.33.34.1Jn
3.30.37.

ft See note * in first

column.

XYer.6. Ra8.5,6,iS.
i6.a6.

^1 Jn.2. 30,a7;5.aa
Ro.8.3a.ch.3.2a.

w ch. T. 17:« 4. 2
Pe.i.i6.Ce.4t>.8;4i.l6-

Da. 5. 12.

• See note t in first

column.

V Mat.T3.11. Ac,t7.
i8;36.34.25.38.Ro,8.s-
8.ch.i.i8.:;3. Ga.i.i3.

Mat 16. 33. Jude4. 2

Pe. 3- "6- *^e- 3- »7.>8.

Jn.3.3,4.6.

xch.3.i.Ca.6.i.Phl.

T.io.Jn.3.6.Ro.ai.4. 2

Co.5.17.

y Pr.27. 19:38.5. Jn.

7.17. iTh.5.21. ijn.4.

i.He.5.14.

7 Or, distertteth.

8 Or. discerned.

9 The 'spiritual

man'—the man en-

lightened by the

Spirit of God, dis-

cerns between pood
and evil in every

man ; but ' the na-

tural man ' is as in.

competent to Judf^e

of his principles, mo-
tives, and actions, as

Caiaphas or Pilate

(the one through ha-

trcd, and the other

throitgh fear! was to

Judge of Jesus.—C.

* Is.40.13- JP^^S- 8.

Je.23.18.

I Gr. aMaU.

S Not that he may'
instruct the Lord—
for the supposition .is

vain—but the spirit-

ual man. to which.
however, none are

adequate but they
who ' have the mind
of Christ.*—C,

a P9.25.14-Jn.15.15:
- - -;i7.S.14.26; 16.13-1 5; > 7

4 And* my speech and my pr.eaching wot,

not with enticing* words of man's wisdom, but

in demonstration of the Spirit and of power:

5 That' your faith should not stand* in the

wisdom of men, but in the power of God.

6 Howbeit we speak wisdom among them

"that are perfect: yet *not the wisdom of this

world, nor of the princes of this worid, that

come to nought:
r> ,

7 But we speak Jthe wisdom of God m a

mvstery, even the hidden wisdom, which God

ordained before the worid unto our glory:

8 Which' none of the princes of this world

knew: for 'had they known it, they would not

have cnicified "the Lord of glory.

9 But, as it is written, "Eye hath not seen

nor ear heard, neither have entered into the

heart of man, the things which God hath pre-

pared for them that love him.

10 But" God hath revealed them unto us by

his Spirit: for the Spirit searcheth all things

yea, the deep things of God.

11 For' what man knoweth the things of 8

man, save the spirit of man which is in himl

'even so the things of God knoweth no man

but the Spirit of God.«
,

12 Now we have received, 'not the spint o*

the worid, but the Spirit which is of God; 'thaf

we might know the things that are freely given

to us of God.

13 Which" things also we speak, not m the

words which man's wisdom teacheth, but which

the Holy Ghost teacheth; comparing spiritual

things with spiritual*

14 But' the natural man receiveth not the

things of the Spirit of God : for they are foolish-

ness unto him: neither can he know them, be-

cause they are spiritually discerned.

15 But"^ he that isspiritual "judgeth^all things

yet he himself is judged^ of no man."

16 For' who hath known the mind of the

Lord, that he may^ instruct him?» But" we

have the mind of Christ.

profane prayerless persons for church-membere. With

Lly reverence ought we to address Jesus Christ and

his Father for ths gifts and mercies which we need.

And with pleasure may we reflect on what he has

bestowed on others as an earnest of their perfect holi-

ness and happiness. Yea, it is a great mercy tha God s

faithfulness secures the eternal salvation of all those

who accept Jesus Christ as their Saviour It is

shameful and absurd for Christians to be divided abou

Builty and nal<ed, polluted and plagued, enslaved and

self-rained sinners. Yea, the whole work of our re-

demption delightfully promotes the '''g^*'' .£ ""T. °;

C-.od: In this let my soul rejoice, and daily think what

Jesus is, and what Jehovah is in him, to my heart.

CHAPTER II. Ver. i. The glorification of the

divine power, wisdom, loving mercy, and other

divine perfections, and the humiliation of men, being

the ereat end of the gospel, 1 laboured to preach to

demption through his blood, not with any tickling ar*

of human invention, or soothing language, but with

the convincing light and persuasive evidence of the

Holy Spirit himself on your minds and consciences

and attended with his miraculous gifts and operations

5 That the faith, by which he assented to the gospel

and embraced Jesus Christ in it, might not so much

as seem to be wrought in you by the authority, arts,

or arguments of men, but might be solely produced by

the efficacious power of God, and built on his authority

-, r -.Lr-i .. :r..>.»i ir, liJcVVorH. 6. Ncvcr-



strifes and divisims are condemned. I.

CHAPTER III.

o tfllt is at for children. 3 Strife and division, arguments of a

. \^,mind 7 Be that planteth, and he that watereth, are nothing.

f^£ Zlni^ters are God!s fellow-workmen. 11 Christ th^ onhj foun-

\ !^1 WXi the temples of Ood, which 17 must he kept holy,

ja The wisdom of this world is foolishness with God.

AND I, brethren, could not speak unto you as

jl unto "spiritual, but as unto 'carnal, even

as unto babes in Christ.

2 r have fed you with milk, and not with

meat: for hitherto ye were not able to bear it,

neither yet now are ye able.

3 For* ye are yet carnal: for whereas there

is among you envying, and strife, and divisions,^

are ye not carnal, and walk as men?^

4 Por" while one saith, I am of Paul; and

another, I am of Apollos; are ye not carnal?

5 Who' then is Paul, and who is Apollos,

but ministers by whom ye believed, even as the

Lord gave to every man?

6 P have planted, Apollos watered; *but bod

gave the increase.

7 So^ then neither is he that planteth any

thing, neither he that watereth ; but God that

siveth the increase.

8 Now* he that planteth and he that water-

eth are one: 'and every man shall receive his

own reward according to his own labour.

9 Por we are "labourers together with God:

CORINTHIANS III Christ is the only foundaiioTi.

A.M. cir. 4063.

A.D. cir. 59.

CHAP. III.

a ch.2.6.14
He.5.i4;6.i. _

R0.7.1.

;i4-2'

.7.14. Ep. 4. 13,

I4.ijn.2,i2.
t:Jn.i6.i2. iTh.2,7.

He.5.i=,i3-iPe.2.2.
dch. 1.11,12; ii.i'<i. 2

Co.12.20. Ga. 5. 19, 20-

Ja.3.i6.ch.5.ii.
1 Or, Jhctio'ts.
2 Gr, according to

e ch. 1. 12:4.6.

£- Ro.io.15,17. ch.4-

Ro.i2,3,6.iPe.4.— ,--
AAc.I8.4,8,II.26,27.

ver. io;ch.4.i5;9-7.m
15. 1.2.

i"Ps.92.i3;65.io;i27.

I. Is. 55. 10, 11; 61. II.

Ac. II. 21; 16. 14. ch.i.

3o:_K.io.2Ca3.2,3.
^Jn.i5.5.Ps.ii5.i.2

Co.3.5;i2.ii.ch.4.7;i.

28,30:15.10.
.4 Jn.4. 36-38.ver. 9,

19, with ch. 4.6, 1. II, 12.

/Ps.62.i2.Je.i7.io;
32, 15. Ga.6.5. Mat.i6.
27.R 0.2.6. ch.4. 4; 9-I7-

Re.2.23;22.i2.
K2Co.6.i;3.5.6.3Jn.

8. Mar. 16. 20. Mat-sa

o rs.8o.8,q.I=.5.i;6i.

3:58.11. Mat. 20. 1-14;

21.33. Ps. 72.16. Jn.15.1
-6.

8 Or, tillage.

p Ep. 2, TO, 20-22.
Col. 2. 7. He. 3.3,4,6- I

Pe.2.5.iTi.3.i5-

4 See note * in first

column.
6>'Ro.i.5;i2.3.ch.i5.

10.1Pe.4-i1.
r Ro. 15. 20. Ac. 18.4,

8.ch.i.6;4.i5;9.i,2;i5-

1-4. 2Co.3.2.3.Ga.2.7,

9. Ei). 2. 20. Re. 21.14.

While the apos.

ties were ministers
commissioned of God
to do his work, while

they were even so

highly honoured as

to be fellow-workers
with God, yet what-
ever effect was pro-

duced, whatever
minds were enlight-

ened, whatever souls

were saved—God was
the real and efficient

cause. The church
at Corinth, viewed as

a tilled and fruit-

bearing field, was
God's tillage; viewed
as a temple, was
God's buildmg.
Hence God alone

should have the

glory, and to God
alone all in the

church should unite

in rendering honi-

^e.-P.

., Ac. 4. 12. Is.28.16.

Mat. 16. 18. 2X1.2.19.
ch.i.i3.Ga.i.7-<).

5 Paul laidthefoun-
dation. That founda-

tion was Christ. This
illustrates, and is il

lustrated by, his de
claration in another
place:

—'I am deter^

mined not to know
anything among you
save Jesus Christ and
him crucified.' Christ

was the fL 'jodation of

all wisdom and of all

truth.—/".
/2Co.2.i7;4.2;ii.i3;

« ch. 4-5- 2pe.i.i9.

Is.8.20.Je.23.29. Is.27.

9; 48. 10. Zee. 13. 19. I

Pe.i.7;4.i2.2Th.i.7. 2

Pe-3 7- ^ . ^
6 The rfty of judg-

ment and salvation,

;r.i5.—C.
7 Gr. is revealed.

:h.4.5. Mat.25.
iTh 2.19. zTi. 4-7.

o. . Pe. 5. 4. Da. — .,-

Mat. 19-28.

:c2jn. 8. Am. 4.11.

Zec.3.2.Jude23. i Pe.

4.18.

y Ep.2.zo-22. He.3.

6. iPe. 2. 5-ch.6.i9. 2

Co.6.i6,Ro.8.9. Jn.l4-
I6,I7,2Ti.I.l4Eze.36.

~''z R0.S.13. 2Pe.2. J-

3.15.3.11-
8 Or, destroy.

a Ps.93.5-Eze-43-i2-

He.3.i;i-'-U-J6.
iGa.6.3 7-P"'.:i-5-7:

26.12. Is.5.21. Mat.i6.
2i.ch.4.io;i.23,24-Col,

,
2-3-

ye are God's "husbandry ,' ye are God's "build-

in"'.*

"lO According' to the grace of God which

is given unto me, as ''a wise master-builder, I

have laid the foundation, and another buildeth

thereon. But let every man take heed how he

buildeth thereupon.

11 Por" other foundation can no man lay than

that is laid, which is Jesus Christ.*

12 Now if any man *build upon this founda-

tion gold, silver, precious stones, wood, hay,

stubble

;

13 Every" man's work shall be made mani-

fest- for the day« shall declare it, because it

shall be revealed' by fire; and the fire shall try

every man's work of what sort it is.

14 If any man's work abide which he hath

built thereupon, he shall receive a reward.

15 If any man's work shall be burned, he

shall suffer loss: but he himself shall be saved;

yet so as by fire.

16 Know" ye not that ye are the temple of

God, and that the Spirit of God dwelleth m
you?

17 If any man defile^ the temple of God,

him shall God destroy; for "the temple of God

is holy, which tenifle ye are.

18 Let"" no man deceive himself. If any man

di=nensation, its ministers and subjects, and the eternal

happiness of every believer. 8. Which important

scheme of salvation the rulers and great men concerned

in the crucifixion of Jesus Christ, and others so dis-

posed had no just notion of, their minds being blinded,

and their hearts hardened, against all the means of

conviction afforded them, otherwise they had never

concurred in the shameful, ignominious, deliberate

and pubUc murder of the divine Messiah, who has all

infinite glory in himself as the Son of God, and is the

author, fountain, and bestowerof all the glory of the

eospel dispensation and heavenly state; 9. And who

as Isaiah foretold, has brought in that incomparably and

inconceivably glorious, delightful, and advantageous

gospel state, and all the transcendent blessmgs thereof,

which God, of his infinite wisdom and grace, had pro-

vided adjusted, and secured: and which he bestows

upon them who, in the faith of his great love to their

souls, do sincerely esteem, desire, and delight in him.

ID Yea God hath now manifested them to us by the

immediate revelations and gracious internal lUumma •

tions of his Spirit, who has a perfect and comprehen-

sive view of the divine nature and love. II. I" or

as none but a man's own soul can know h's secret

thoughts and designs, so none but the Holy Ghost,

who has the same essence and wiU with the I- ather

and Son, can penetrate into or comprehend the deep

love of God. 12. And it is this all-knowing Spirit

of God, not the boasted wisdom and learning of the

world, which we have received, in order that we may

savingly understand the great and glorious blessings of

the gospel, freely prepared for, offered to, and be-

stowed upon us; 13. Which glorious mysteries and
1 c.^ ...^ \.^:^r. imirrlit rtf Gnd oiirsclves. rcpresent

ment about everything necessary to be known m order

to salvation, and perceive the glory and fee! the trans-

forming power of divine truths; though his views

thereof, and satisfaction therein, cannot be certainly

iudced of by any other man; far less by such as are

destitute of the Spirit of God and the true experience

of these things. 16. For what unregenerate man ever

penetrated into the deep love or revealed truths

of God, so as to be able further to instruct a spiritual

man in what he before knew, or to prove what is con-

trary to his views? Nay, we apostles, and other

Christians, are, by the Holy Ghost, instructed in the

doctrine of Christ in everything respecting the glory

of God and the salvation of men.

Ver 6 By 'perfect 'some understand those 'who are advanced

in Christian knowledge,' as disdnpished from the tabes, ^d
correspondln!; to the 'spiritual,' ch. 3. 1; others, the Christians

as distmguished from the Jews: atid others, that higher node of

teaching exemplified in the Epistles to the Romans, Galatians

and Hebrews, in which Christ is fully set forth as the end of the

law for righteousness,' by the perfect exposition of the Jewish

dispensation. This last opinion seems to receive decisive sup-

port from apparent contrast between !. nSci \n«t (ver. 4) and »

T0.5 «X!.o<; (ver. 6): which last expression appears to apply, not

to persons, but to correspond »">> the things that once were

hidden,' but now 'revealed' by the Spint, asthmgs fulfilled and

perfected, ver. 7, 10. See the similar expression, tp. 2. 6. C.

Reflections.—Great is the native beauty of the

cTOspel a.s God's own testimony concerning Jesus Christ

Srucified for men. And it is absurd and hurtful to

souls to vail and stain its illustrious simplicity, wisdom,

andgrace by human oratory. The faith of Christians

must be the effect of divine operation, and of human

persuasion. It is impossible for carnal men to under-

stand the gospel, or to make it comport with their

worldly schemes. And not merely an external revela-

when I was among you, I perceived m you such an

earthly.minded, opinionative, and disputatious temper,

as discovered vou to be really weak in spiritual know-

ledge and experience. 2. I therefore made it my chief

care to instruct you in the plain principles of the gospel

concerning Christ and his salvation, which were suited

to your weak capacities, not entering into the more

sublime and abstruse points, which neither then, nor

even now, ye can improve to your real edification. 3.

Your present contentions and envying of one another

is a plain evidence that many of you do not in a spin-

tual manner, or upon proper authority, take up the

doctrines of the gospel, but are under the influence of

your natural corruptions, and act in the manner of

unregenerate men. 4. Nothing can more plainly

manifest your great camahty of temper than to extol

particular ministers as if they were to be the lords ot

your faith: 5. For what are ministers but servants of

Christ by whose preaching of one and the same doc-

trine ye were brought, not by their skill or power, but

by his gracious operation on your hearts, to receive

and rest upon him for your salvation? 6. I, as an

apostle, first published the gospel among you, which,

through the gracious and almighty influences ot the

Holy Ghost, proved instrumental in the conversion of

many of you; and Apollos, coming after, laboured m
promoting your spiritual edification: but whatever sue-

cess he or I had, was entirely owing to God s powerful

blessing and influence on our labours; 7. And there-

fore to him alone ought all the glory to be ascribed;

not in the least to us, who are neither the authors ot

the gospel, nor of its efficacy upon you. 8. Wfiether

we be Instrumental in the conversion or in the building

up of souls, we all act under the same authority of

r-i,-:,, „„A <,.-» iiTiltpri in our doctrine and principal



In what acecnint the 1 •

among you seemeth to be wise in this world,

let him become a fool, that he may be wise.

19 For" the wisdom of this world is foolish-

ness with God: for it is written, He taketh the

wise in their own craftiness.

20 And again, *The Lord- knoweth the

thoughts of the wise, that they are vain.

21 Therefore let no man "glory in men:' for

all' things are vours

;

22 Whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or

the world, or hfe, or death, or things present,

or things to come; all are yours;

23 And ''ye are Christ's;^ and* Christ is

God's.

CHAPTER IV.

1 In what account the ministers ought to be had. 7 We have nothing

which we have not rereired. 9 The apostles spectacles to the world,

anffels, and mm, IS thejiUh and offscourincl of the earth: lo yet our

lathers in Christ, 16 wivom we ought to follow.

LET a man so account of us as of "the min-

isters^ of Christ, and ''stewards of the mys-

teries of God.

2 Moreover, it is required in stewards, that

a" man be found faithful.

A D. cir.

c Job5. 13. cli.i, ig.

20. Ps.7. 15.16: 9.15.16;

35.7,8:141.10:17.13.15.

29. 14, 16. Ro. I. 21, 22.

d Ps.9d. I I. Job

(;ch.i.i2,29;4.6;vcr.

5. 7. J 6.9.23,24.
9 Do not elory in

being the followers
of any one teacher,
for all true teachers
are (for Christ's sake I

alike your servants
and property.— C.

^Ro.8,28. 2C0.4-5.
15. Ga. 2. 7- Re. 21.7.

Pln.2.2i.

h ch. 6. 19, 20. Mat.
23.8,io.Ro.i4.8.

1 Ye are Christ's
purchase and pro-

perty :
— Christ is

God's Son, and his

gift to you.—C.

.Ep.i. 3,17.1 Pe.i.3.

ch.8.6;ii.3. He. 1. 3; 5.

8,Phi.2.S.Jn.i7.4;6.38.

Mat. 26. 39. Ep. I. 10.

ch.15.28.

CORINTHIANS IV. ministers ought to be had.

3 But with me ''it is a very small thing that

I should be judged of you, or of man's judg-

ment;^ yea,' 1 judge not mine own self

4 For "I know nothing by myself; ''yet am 1

not hereby justified: but he that judgeth me is

the Lord.

5 Therefore* judge nothing before the time,

until the Lord come, who both will bring to

Ught the hidden things of darkness, and will

make manifest the counsels of the heart: and

then shall every man have praise of God.

6 And nhese things, brethren, I have in a

figure transferred to myself and to Apollos for

your sakes; that ye might learn in us ""not to

think of men above that which is written, that

no one of you be puffed up for one against

another.'

7 For 'who maketh thee to differ* from an-

other? and what hast thou that thou didst not

receive? Now if thou didst receive it, why

dost thou glory, as if thou hadst not received

it?

8 Now" ve are full, now ye are rich, ye have

CHAP. IV.

I See

2.Mat,

3.S.2C0.4.
5;6.4.Uol.i.25. Tit.i.;.

iPe.j.io
b Mat. 24. 45; 18. 19.

ch. 9. 7. Is. 22.22.

C I,U.T2.42. Tit
iPe.4.io.2Ti.2
25,21, Lii. 16.1,10. cti

23. 2Co.i.i2;z.i7;4
Col. 1.7; 4.7,17, Ac;
20,27.1 Pe.ss.Mar.io.
43,2Pe.i,ib.

1 Ministers. Liter-

ally. ' uiiderrowers

'

—those who, in the
ancient ships, rowed
on the lower benches
or banks, and were

consequently ranch
or altogether in the
dark as to the vessel's

course, and only

concerned to keep
time with their oars,

and put forth their

strength for her pro-
pulsion.

—

C.

a'iSa,i6.i3.2Co.io.
10.

i: Or. day.
r.Jn.3.20,2,.

f I ln.3.20,21 ch.15,

10. RO.J5-I9. 2C0 II,

23, Job 27,6. Ac.23. i;

24.l6.2C0.t.I2,
h Job 9, 2; 40,4. Ps.

130.3; 143.2:19.12. I<o.

3.i9,2o;4.2.Pr.2r.2.

(Mat. 7, I, Kt>. 2, r,

16; 14.4, 10, 12. 2 Co. 5.

to, Ec.12,14. ch.3. 13,

Re, 20. 12. Ac. 17. 31,

Da. 7. 10. Job 12. 22,

Mat,2S,34.Ro,2,29,

7 ch,i,i2;3,4,6-8,22,

k Pr, 3. 7, Ro, 12, 3,

3 Or, ' That ye may
not one on behalf (or,

as ttclonging to the
partvl of another,

be puffed up against
a third." Party feel-

ing; had arisen among
the Corinthians. Each
party had adopted a
leader. The cause of
thatleaderthey clung

to in opposition to ail

others. Against this

evil and fatal course
the apostle strongly
warns them.—

A

/ Jn.s 27.Ro.i2.6:9,

16,18, Ja, 1. 17, 2Pe,4,

eth thee,

n Re.3.1

eiistiiiguish.

ledge, wisdom, prudence, and care, which he enabled

me to exercise, laid the ground-work of your faith and

hope, safety and comfort, in the gospel doctrines of a

crucified Jesus, and salvation by him alone. Every

preacher therefore who comes after me must take care

that he attempt not to build you up by any doctrine

inconsistent therewith. II. It is beyond the power of

any to lav another foundation of true holiness or happi-

ness beside what is already laid in the incarnation,

obedience, and death of the Son of God in our nature,

and whicli is exhibited in the Scripture, and was taught

by me, 12. And if Apollos, or any other like-minded,

should now, after my preaching, attempt to edify you

with the precious truths of God; or if others of a dif-

ferent stamp should attempt to build on it the unsub-

stantial, contemptible, and perishing inventions of men,

13, Their whole doctrines and practices, as well as

those of all other men, shall at the last day be

thoroughly tried by Jesus Christ according to the

standard of his Word; and the truth and value, or the

falsehood and emptiness thereof, be fully manifested

, to all around. 14. Whoever then shall, in his doctrine

and practice, be agreeable to the Scriptures, and an-

swerable to the foundation truth of free salvation

through Jesus' blood, shall be graciously and amply

rewarded in proportion to his faithfulness and diligence:

15. And whosoever shall, in his doctrine or behaviour,

be found unscriptural, though not fundamentally errone-

eus, shall indeed, if united to Christ, though with ap-

parent difficulty, be saved from eternal wrath; l)ut have

nothing but shame and dishonour for his erroneous

notions and bad practices. 16. Remember therefore,

that as ye, who are God's true church, founded upon

Christ preached in the gospel, are set apart, sanctified,

and devoted to him as his temple, in which, through his

Spirit, he dwells by sweet relation, possession, opera-

tion, and favour; 17. If any of you maintain and propa-

gate such errors as are subversive of the foundation, and

so at once corrupt yourselves and the church, he shall

certainly be punished by him in a fearful and lastmg

,v,or,„or !.« a defiler of his posoel temple, more sacred

ous scheme of salvation through a crucified Redeemer:

and in the end it will appear to have ensnared them,

and discovered the vanity of their minds, 21, 22,

Since human knowledge then is so insignificant, and

no man can direct you into the way of salvation, but

as he himself is taught of God, let none of you, to

your own spiritual hurt, set up one gospel minister as

his head in opposition to another; for all things, par-

ticularly those relating to the dispensation of the gospel,

are in thenew kingdom secured for, and given to, you

who believe, and are divinely directed for your spiri-

tual advantage: all faithful ministers, with all their gifts,

graces, and ministrations, are appointed for building

you up in faith, holiness, and comfort, to eternal sal-

vation: all the wealth, honours, pleasures, and trans-

actions of this woM are in Christ's hands for you, to

be given you in property or use, as shall tend to your

real good: life, in all its diversified conditions, and

death, in all 'its harbingers and forms, are yours: 23.

And what secures all these to you, conii>letes your

happiness, as well as calls for your attachment to him,

is, that ye are saved from sin by Christ, cleansed

from sin by his sacrifice, and tilled with all the

blessings of his grace and glory; and Christ is God s

dear Son and faithful Servant, set uji by him to be the

infallible mean of your eternal salvation, to the praise

of the glory of his love.

Ver 3, Ye are carnal. V\ calling the Corinthians carnal

the apostle docs not meaii tinder the dominion of the carnal

..otlld have been in 'enmity against (Jod

while compared with other believers, the

gift, being enriched in all utterance, and ii
. ,

5 7 yet were thev inferior to <,thers in the qualiy of Christian

prudence, which Avoids all ' douljind dispiitati

I?ut he means that,

y 'came behind in no
1 all knowledge,' ch, I

^ ^^ ^_ ^
and of the

Christian' temper which "bearrthe infirmities of the weak,' and

which in all its witness to the truth, Ro, 14, i; 15, i, still labours

to preserve inviolate the unity of the spirit in the bond of peace,

Verbis Gold j;'&<.>-,/rre''<»«ftoz«—emblemsof the glorious

truths of the gospel,— /foorf, liay. ji;,M&—emblems of eri-ors,

not fundamental—but useless, vain, and trifling— stich as endless

genealogies that never can be .settled upon any divine authority,

traditions of men, with rites and ceremonies invented as aids to

pietv, but becoming clogs and weights to the progress of vital

often great pretenders to wisdom and knowledge have

no true grace in their heart. When all Christ's faithful

ministers are, under him, united in the same spirit and

design, how absurd is it to kindle contentions in the

church by setting up one above another! Their honour

is great in being workers together with God in the

salvation of men. And the effectual success of then

labours flows wholly from his po\ver and grace. Vet

none must expect God to bless their administrations,

but in preaching Christ as the sole foundation of the

hopes and happiness of sinful men laid by his Father,

Terrible is their ruin who refuse to build on him; and

great their loss who attempt to mingle their own fancies

with the doctrines of Christ. Exact shall be our future

account; and our eternal honours be proportioned to

our right improvement of Christ and his truths on

earth. And very necessary is holiness in every church

and member thereof. Great is the danger of self-

conceit. And it is very sinful and ruinous to trust our

eternal happiness to the care and direction of our carnal

wisdom, which is so insignificant before God. But

extensive is their happiness, and high their honour,

who, as united to Christ through his sacrifice,

and to God in him, have all things, present and

future, secured as their property, and divinely

directed to their best advantage.

CHAPTER IV. Ver. i. Let none depreciate ut

ministers, or exalt one to the dishonour of another, but

account of us all as jiersoiis called and qualified by

Christ for dispensing to Jews and Gentiles the great

and unsearchable doctrines and ordinances of the grace

of God, 2, And, as stewards of Christ, we must take

heed that we bv no means neglect, pervert, betray, or

deal partially in our trust ; but study to be faithful to

God, to our own conscience, to the truth of Christ,

and to the souls to whom we minister, giving them

their proper food in due season, 3, And if any pre-

tend that I am unfaithful, or take offence at my fidelity,

I little regard the censures of men, as I am not to

stand or fall in the last iudgment according to then

r„ii;i,i^ ..„,-,,„l 0.1,1 ,ir,iiu(licprl sentiments concemini:



fhe contemned apostles I. CORINTHIANS V. are our ensamples.

reigned as kings without us: and °1 would to

god ye did reign, that we also might reign

with you.

9 Por I think' that ^God hath set forth us the

apostles last/ as it were appointed to death: for

we are made a spectacle® unto the world, and

to angels, and to men.

10 We*^ ai'e fools for Christ's sake, but ye are

wise in Christ; we are weak, but ye are strong;

ve are honourable, but we are despised/

11 Even'' unto this present hour we both

hunger, and thirst, and are naked, and are

buffeted, and have no certain dwelling-place;

12 And' labour, working with our own hands:

being* reviled, we bless; being persecuted, we
suffer it:

13 Being defamed, we entreat: "we are made

as the filth of the world, and are the ofFscour-

ing of all things unto this day.

14 P write not these things to shame you,^

but as my beloved sons I warn you.

15 For though ye have ten thousand in-

structors in Christ, yet have ye not many
fathers: *for in Christ Jesus I have begotten

vou through the gospel.

O Ps.l22.6-9.lTh.2.

p iTh,3.3. sCo.i.S:
<.ii. He, 10.33. ch. 15.

J0.EP.6.12.K0.8.36.

5 Or, the last apos-
tles.

6 Gr. theatre.

i.i8-20.26^.8';3.iS;2.3.

aKi.g, ii.2Co,4.i-;io,
10:13.0.

7 // e are (of the
world accounted)
fools.— Ye are -wise
i/i CJiriif—foT, 'of
God he i.'; made our
wisdom,' ch. i. 30.

—

Ve It re strotts—
being, as yet, merci-
fully preserved from
our heavy trials (see
s^T.c^V-Yeare Hon-
aurndle—most pro-
bably as merchants,
or peaceable citizens,

not as high in rank
isee ch. 1.26).— //>
are despised by
the philosophers, to
vhom r do.

foolishness, & world-
ly men, to whom our
morality is distaste-

ful.— C.
r2Co.4.8-io; 11.23,

27;6.4;7.5. Ro.8.35. Ac.
20.23,2X1.3.11,

t Mat. 5. II, 44. Lu.
23.34. Ac.7,60. Ro,i2.
14.1 Ti.4.io. I Pe.2.23;

3-9-

U 1^.3.45. AC.22. 22.

z' 2 Co. 7. 3; 12.15. 1

Th.2,ii.ver.i5,

:r AC.18.4.11-R0.15,
2o.ch.3.6;9.i,2. 2C0.3.
2. 3; 10. 14. Ga. 4. 19.

Phile.io.Ja.i.iS.iPe.
1.23.

8 Some consider
this a tacit intimation
'that the Corinthians
had added to Paul's

more nature
der=taiKl hii

iiiy, ' I do I

bctw
IITO

own affliction, as an
accuser, to shame
you, but, as a father,
to warn you, that if

affliction reach you,
you may bejirepared
to endure it,'—

C

y ch, 11,1. Phi, 3.17, I

Th,i.6, 2Th.3.9. He.

^.= ch.iC.2o. Phi.2.19,
iTh.3,2.iTi.i.:;. 2Ti.

a ver,6;ch.5,2.

9 PuJTed up with a
proud opinion oftheir

le; nmg
power, ver.

think 1 will not come
from a consciousness
of inferiority.—C.

b Ac. 18. 2i: 19. 21.

Ro. 15, 32. ch, 16.5,7. 2

Co.i.i5:He.6.3, Ja.4.

fRo.i ^,19. ch.2.4, 1

:, 2Pe.i.i6, Ro,

a^2Co.io.2;i3,io.

CHAP. V.

rtEp.5.3. Le.18.8.
De,22,3o;27.2o.

* ch, 4.8, 18. Lc.20.
II. 2C0.7.7, 10; 12.21.

Ga. 5.10, 12.

1 Y'e are puffed up
by a proud estimite
»f your gifts, privi-

eges, and powers,
h. 3, 18; 'and have
lot mourned' over
1 fallen brother, nor
leen ashamed of
uinx own neglect.

—

16 Wherefore, I beseech yovi, "be ye followers

of me,

17 For this cause have I sent unto you 'Ti-

motheus, who is my beloved son, and faithful

in the Lord, who shall bring yovx into remem-
brance of my -ways which be in Christ, as I

teach every where in every church.

18 Now some "are puffed up,* as though I

would not come to you,

19 But' I will come to you shortly, if the

Lord will; and will know, not the speech of

them which are puffed up, but the power.

20 For" the kingdom of God is not in word,

but in power,

21 What will ye? shall I come unto you
''with a rod, or in love, and in the spirit of

meekness?

CHAPTER V,
1 The incestuous person 6 is cause rather of shame unto them, than

of rejoicing. 7 The old leaven is to he purged out. 10 Heinous
offenders are to be shunned and avoided.

IT is reported commonly that there is fornica-

tion among you, and ''such fornication as is

not so much as named among the Gentiles, that

one should have his father's wife.

2 And^ ye are puffed up/ and have not rather

thoughts, and desires of men ; and then shall every

man who has acted uprightly be publicly acknowledged

and rewarded by God according to his real character.

6. I have mentioned myself and ApoUos in this point,

who are distinguished in office and success among you,

that you may learn to adjust your sentiments about

men, and never pride yourselves in or boast of one

preacher in opposition to another. 7. And to humble
you, and prevent your idolizing of ministers, think what
gifts or graces you or any of them have which ye did

not receive freely from God. Why then do ye boast of

any of them, as if they were originally your own? 8.

For indeed ye seem to pride yourselves on your gifts,

graces, and other acquirements, as if, independent of

us who first preached the gospel to you, ye had arrived

ai the highest prosperity; and I heartily wish that ye

did remarkably flourish in everything excellent, great,

and glorious, that we, as God's instruments in your

conversion and edification, might rejoice in your mercy,

and share your happiness and Christian esteem. 9, 10.

For I really think God hath set forth us apostles, his

last and extraordinary messengers in the church, to be
a public show before angels and men, devoted to

deadly combats, to contempt, trouble, and violence.

We are treated as weak, foolish, and despicable, and
are loaded with labours, cares, and sufferings for Christ,

while ye appear to yourselves and others wise, power-
ful, honoured, easy, and opulent. 11-13. While ye
live in your rich city and commodious dwellings, amidst
ease and aflfluence, we faithful preachers, ever since the

Lord called us to this work, have been often destitute

of the common necessaries of life, and cruelly abused,

and driven from place to place, like vagabonds. Mean-
while, to avoid prejudicing men against us as mer-
cenary, we have earned our daily subsistence by the

labour of our own hands ; we have earnestly prayed
down blessings on them who reproached and cursed
us

; we have patiently borne all the injuries and abuses

I alone have been remarkably honoured as the instru-

ment of your spiritual regeneration and adoption. I

therefore beseech you, in the most endearing and con-

descending manner, that, instead of turning aside after

those who desire to corrupt the simplicity of your faith

and manners, ye would follow the directions which I,

your spiritual father, give you from Christ, and imitate

me in faith, holiness, humility, and love. 17. And for

this cause I have sent to you Timothy, my dear parther

in preaching the gospel, who being converted to Christ

by my ministry, and my ordinary attendant, can

acquaint you with my uniformity in doctrines and in

holy practices, answerable to what I everywhere teach.

18. Some of my opponents boast that I dare not make
my personal appearance among you, where I have so

many opposers, but must rest content with sending my
friend, 19. But if God give me strength and oppor-

tunity, I sincerely intend to visit you, and to try those

proud pretenders to learning and eloquence as to what
authority they have received from Christ to preach his

gospel, what of God's gifts and graces appear in their

ministrations, and what efficacy their doctrine hath

upon their own and others' hearts and lives. 20. For
the excellency of the gospel dispensation does not con-

sist in human learning or outward profession, but in an

experience of what is wrought by the Spirit of God.
Nor is the gospel propagated, or the work of grace

begun and carried on in men's souls, but by the mir-

aculous operations and divine energy cf the Holy Spirit

which attend the plain preaching of a crucified Christ.

21. Think then whether ye would have me come in

order to inflict spiritual censures, or even corporeal

punishments, upon obstinate transgressors; or, as I

earnestly wish, in tender affection, meekness, and

gentleness, to encourage, commend, and comfort you.

Ver. 8. It is nothing short of distressing to find expositors pro-

nounce this verse an irony or a sarcasm ; figures, upon such a

subject, and in such a mood, unworthy a serious man, how much
more unworthv the Soirit of God ! The words are simple, Hteral

pufifed up or cast down by men's judgment of us. The
great point is to approve ourselves to God, by whose
judgment we must abide, and who will at last clear us

from all false accusations. And never must those who
are most conscious of their integrity depend on that,

but on faith in Jesus Christ, as the ground of

their acceptance to eternal life. With great care ought
we to avoid rash censuring of others, in the view of

that last judgment in which the secrets of men's hearts

and lives shall be discovered. And there is need of

deep humility when our defects are so great and many,
and all our gifts and graces are the free gifts of God.
Alas ! that many should be puffed up with spiritual

gifts, or even with riches or honour in this life, and the

feithful servants of Christ be chiefly exposed to poverty,

disgrace, and violent persecution. But it is delightful

when Christians and ministers shine in meekness,
patience, and returning of good for evil. Great wisdom
is necessary in faithful reproofs, that they may neithei

provoke nor expose. And Christians need to be fre-

quently reminded of admonitions formerly given them.

'

With great care should they copy after the example of

their godly ministers. And if faithful ministers bear'

strong affection to such as have been converted to

Christ by their ministry, those converts ought fervently

to love, regard, and reverence them as their spiritual

fathers, and study that they may be always not grieved

correctors but joyful comforters of them. It is not fine

words or fair speeches, but the power of the Holy
Ghost changing the heart and purifying the practice,

that will prove men real ministers or Christians.

CHAPTER V. Ver. i, 2. I must now mention
some particular offences among you ; and first, it is

publicly reported, to the great scandal of your holy

religion, that one of your members lives in the most
shocking incest with his own stepmother—a form of

whoredom detested by, and scarcely known among.
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deedmourned, that he that hath done this

might be taken away from among you.

3 For' I verily, as absent in body, but pre-

sent in spirit, have judged^ already, as though

I were present, concerning him that hath so

done this deed;

4 In** the name of our Lord Jesus Christ,

when ye are gathered together, and my spirit,

with the power of our Lord Jesus Christ,^

5 IV deliver such an one unto Satan for the

destruction of the flesh, that the spirit may be

saved in the day of the Lord Jesus.

6 Your^ glorying is not good. Know ye not

that '^a little leaven leaveneth the whole lump?

7 Purge* out therefore the old leaven, that

ye may be a new lump, as ye are unleavened.^

ForJ even Christ our passover is sacrificed^ for

US:

8 Therefore let us keep the feast,^ not'' with

old leaven, neither with the leaven of malice

and wickedness; but with the unleavened bread

of sincerity and truth.

9 I wrote unto you in an epistle *not to com-

pany with fornicators:

10 Yef* not altogether with the fornicators

of this world, or with the covetous, or extor-

tioners, or with idolaters; for then must ye

needs go out of the world.

11 But now I have written unto you ''not to

<-Col,2.5.ver.5.2Ki.

2 Or. determined.

rfMat. 16.19; 18. iS;

8.18. Jn, 20.23
^

2C0.2

3 The latter part
of this verse is to be
uiiderbtoud as a par-

entliesis:— • In the
name of our Lord
Jesus Christ (wiieii

ye and my spirit are
gathered together
with the power of our
Lord Jesus), to de-
liver," &c. The apos-
tle speaks as their

spiritual father and
guide, as if he were
really present in their

assembly, endowed
with the power of
Christ—the power of

the keys—to give n
true sentence in this

case.—i".

iTi
:o.6.8

:Co.2

13.9. vcr. 7,

g ch. 3. 21; 4. 18, 19.

Ja.4.16.
h Lu.13.21. Ga.5.9.

ch.i5.33.2Ti.2.i7.

i'ver.5,i3. Ep.4-22.
Co!.3. 5,9.10. Ex. 12.15;

13.6,7.

4 As ye are {yet)

tmieaiieued—the lea-

ven of sinful indul-

gence being as yet

only beside you, not
coinming:led with you
in principle or prac-
tice.—C.

yE-jt.12.5.6. De.i6.
2. Is.53.7,10. jn. 1.29,

36.AC.8. 32,35. ch.15.3.

4.1 Pe.i. 19,2c. Re.5.6,

9,12.
5 Or, is slain.

6 OT,ho!y day.

AEx.xii,; 13.6. De.
xvi. Le. 23. 6. Mat.i6.
2.Ja.i.2i..Pe.2.i,2.

/Ro. 16.17. E[)-5.7,

II. sTh. 3,6,14. 2C0.6.
I4.ver.2.7.i3-Ps.i.i.

H ch.io.27;i2.-- Ep.
2.3:4.17. iPe.4.3. ijn.
5.i9.Jn.i7.i5-

o Ps. 101.5. Mat.i8.
17.R0.16.17. zTh.3.6,
U.2jn.io.

A.D. c 59-

7 Neither to visit

and "eat" with him
at his own table, nor
invite him to yours,

,. with hiiii in

any public feast;

communion with him
at the table of the
Lord.—

C

p Mar. 4 II. iTh.4.
i2.iTi.3.7t:ol.4.5.

g ch. 6. 2-4. He.3.1.

8 From which it

is evident that the

power of discipline

—

either in admission,
continuance, or ex-

clusion of members-
is native, inherent,

and essential in the
apostolic church; and
absolutely inalien-

able, because, as a
derivative and limit-

ed commission, it is

El.iced on the same
asis with the origi-

nal autliority of God
himself. Set; vcr. 13.

—C.
rEx.2o.7.He.i3.4.

iDe.i3.7;i7.7;2"-
Ui. 5. 2.r-24-

*Ps.49.i4. Da. 7-i8.

22. Mat. 19. 28. Lii.22.

30.Judci4,i3. Re.2,26;
-- "i;20.4.

The saints shall
judge the ^uorld—
either they shall

judge it as being in

possession of su-

preme civil authority

at the time foretold

by Daniel, ch.9.18,^7;

or condemn it at the

day of judgment, ac-

cording to Mat. 12.41.

A2; or, when not ""

but ; . sit-

„ th Ch.--
his throne {Ke.3.2i),

they shall proclaim
to earth and heaven
the righteousness of

his judgments upon
mystic Babylon, Re.

'c-2 Pe. s. 4. Jude 6.

Re.EO.io.

are to he treated,

keep company, if any man that is called a

brother be a fornicator, or covetous, or an

idolater, or a railer, or a drunkard, or an extor-

tioner; with such an one no not to eat.^

12 For what have I to do to judge ^them also

that are without? do not ye judge Hhem thai

are within?^

13 But them that are without "God judgeth.

Therefore "put away from among yourselves

that wicked person.

CHAPTER VI.

1 The Corinthians must not vex their brethren, in going to law with

them- 6 especialhl under infidels. 9 The unrighteniis shall not in-

herit the kingdom of Ood. 15 Our bodies are the members of Christ,

19 and temples of the Holy Ghost. 16, 17 T)u;i/ mxtst not therefore

be defiled,

DARE any" of you, having a matter against

another, go to law before the unjust, and

not before the saints?

2 Do ye not know that Hbe saints shall judge

the world ?^ and if the world shall be judged

by you, are ye unworthy to judge the smallest

matters?

3 Know ye not that we shall "judge angels?

how much more things that pertain to this

life?

4 If then ye have judgments of things per-

taining to this life, set them to judge who are

least esteemed in the church.

5 I speak to your shame. Is it so, that there

rulers in his church, should, as a court constituted in

his name, and after solemn prayer for his direction and

assistance, vpith my hearty approbation, in his name

and authority, as the great institutor and ratifier of the

sentence, fully excommunicate this notorious offender

from all fellowship with the visible church, and deliver

him back into the visible kingdom of the devil, as one

who has no manifest claim to the promises of the new

covenant—in order that, by the blessing of God on

this awful sentence, his prevailing corruptions may be

mortified and subdued, and he, through fear, grief, and

shame, brought to such repentance and reformation as

may issue in his solemn acquittal and salvation in the

last judgment. 6. Your glorying in such a person, be

his gifts and attainments what they will, or in your own

spiritual gifts, or the prosperity of your church, is ex-

tremely sinful and dangerous. Know ye not that a

single instance of scandal or manifest error connived

at tends to corrupt the minds and practices of others,

and to infect and defile the whole church? 7. In imi-

tation of the Jews, who purge their houses from leaven

at their passover, labour not only to purge out corrupt

affections from your own hearts, but to cleanse the

church from scandalous persons and sins, in honour of

Jesus Christ, who offered himself as an atoning sacrifice

to God, in order that his people might be cleansed from

all iniquity, and rendered zealous of good works. 8.

Let us therefore lead our whole life on earth, and

particularly celebrate the New Testament festival of

Ats supper, without sinful fellowship with notorious

.^ff"...„^orc r^r ;,i^ ulfrAiirp of mrmnt affections, envv.

abusive, and opprobious language, or be lovers of much

drinking, or intoxicated with liquor, or given to take

advantage of others bv excessive rents or prices, ye

carefully avoid all vuliimary familiarity with them at

common meals, and especially partaking with them at

the Lord's table. 12. For \, as a minister of Christ,

have no power to prohibit such converse as the civil

offices, secular affairs, and relations of life call you to;

nor have ye power to judge and censure atTy offenders

but such as are of your own spiritual society. 13.

Those flagitious sinners who are not in church-fellow-

ship with us must be left to the righteous judgment

«nd wrath of God; but be ye careful to exclude

this incestuous member from your church-fellowship,

and from all familiar and chosen conversation.

Ver. 5. Satan being ' the god of this world,' 2 Co. 4. 4, to deliver

any one to Satan is simply to eject him from the church, and send

him out to the world from whence he came—/or the aestruction

of the flesh. Not for the infliction of disease, but for the destruc-

tion of the Heshly appetites, that the 'outcast' may be made sen-

sible of his sin, grieve for the loss of his old friends m the church,

become ashamed of his new associates in the world, and so,

through godly sorrow, be led to repentance and salvation. C.

Rei-I.ECTIONS.— It is very shameful to hear of such

scandalous enormities among Christians as even heath-

ens would be ashamed of. And highly unbecoming

when professors, for the sake of party attachments or

great gilts, are puffed up rather than humbled and

mourning under such awful events. Flagrant and

obstinate sinners must be solemnly cast out from the

Christian church, that their souls tnay be recovered,

and the honour of Christ and the purity of his church

censures with respect to their subjects, manner, and

end. But thrice happy will it be when we shall be no

more plagued with wicked persons, lusts, or practices.

CHAPTER Vlf Ver. i. And since ye have power

to call your own members to account, and to judge

of their behaviour, how imprudent, unbrotherly, and

shameful must it be for you to prosecute your small

differences, in civil affairs, in a litigious manner, even

before heathen magistrates, to the scandal of your re-

ligion, rather than submit to the arbitration of your

fellow-Christians' 2, 3. Do ye not know that faithful

ministers and really holy persons shall at the last day

sit with Christ on his throne, and give their assent to

the sentences which he shall pass upon wicked men

and angels? Are ye not then able to settle matters,

nay, small matters, of right and wrong between one

another? 4. K therefore ye have hereafter any civil

differences, submit them to the arbitration of some of

your brethren in the church, who are not ministers,

but sensible and disinterested persons; nay, rather

submit them to the arbitration of two or three of the

weakest honest Christians, than bring them before

heathen judges. 5. What a shame and reproach is it

to you, who boast so much of your wisdom, that you

cannot find among yourselves any persons able !(

adjust trifling debates about civil property! 6. Bui

brethren, united together in the same saving head,

faith, and fellowship, to the reproach of all, litigiously

prosecute one another before heathen magistrates! 7.

This your conduct is extremely sinful, contrary to
^, . . , r 1 1 I r..:^«.ict,:„
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is not a wise man among you? no, not one that

shall be able to judge between his brethren?

6 But brother goeth to law with brother, and

that before the unbelievers.

7 Now** therefore there is utterly a fault

among you, because ye go to law one with

another. Why do ye not rather take wrong?

why do ye not rather suffer '^ourselves to be

defrauded?

8 Nay, ye do wrong, and defraud, and that

your brethren.

9 Know* ye not that the unrighteous shall

not inherit the kingdom of God? Be not de-

ceived: neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor

adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of them-

selves with mankind,

10 Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards,

nor revilers, nor extortioners, shall inherit the

kingdom of God.

11 And^ such were some of you: but ye ''are

washed,^ but ye are sanctified,^ but ye are jus-

tified* in the name of the Lord Jesus, and by

the Spirit of our God.

12 AH* things are lawful unto me, but all

things are not expedient:^ all things are lawful

for me, but I will not be brought under the

power-' of any.®

13 Meats'" for the belly, and the belly for

meats: but God shall destroy both it and them.

Now* the body is not for fornication, but for

the Lord; and the Lord for the body/

A.D. cir. 59-

fl-Pr. 2o. 22. Mat. 5.

39,40. Lu.D.29. Ro. 12.

17,19 iTh.4.6;5.i3.i5.
I Pes. 9,

e i-h. 5. II. Ga.5.19-
21. Ep. 5.3-5.001.3.5,6.
iTh. 4. 6, iTi. 1.9,10,
He. 12.14,18; 13.4. Re.

\^ 3- II

Mat. 23. 33.

g ch. 12. 2. K0.6.19;
7.5-Ep. 2.1-3,11, i2;s,8.
Co). 3.7.

h ch.1.30. He. 10. 22;

2.ii.iPe.i.2,3. Tit. 3.5
-7. Ro. 8.30. Ac. 26.17,
18. Is. 1. 18.

2 Washed in the
water of baptism, re-

presenting the clean-

sing of the Holy Spi-
rit, Eze. 36.25,— C.

3 Sanctified—sepa-
rated from sin and
dedicated to God by
the Holy Spirit ap-
plying to tlie con-
science the sacrifice

of Christ, Ro. 15. 16.

He. 10.10.—C,
4 ynsHfied—-^^T-

doned, on account of
the death, and ac-
cepted on account of
the resurrection of
Christ, Ro.4.25. Ac-
counted just in the
judgment of God
(R 0,8. 33),being made
just by union with
Christ the righteous,
Ro.4.6,2i-24j^.i9.-C.

J ch. 10.33. Coi. 2.21.

5 Or, profitable.
ych.9.27.
e See note * below.
k Mat. 15.17,20. Ro.

14.17.001,2.22,23.
/ iTh.4. 3.7. R0.6.

I3,i9;7.4;i2.i.ch.3.i5.

16; 6, 19, 20. 2 Co. 11.2.

Ep-5-23-
Andthe Lordfor

the body. For morti-
fying its deeds by his

Spirit (Ro. 8. 1 3), ruling

it by his faith (Ga.2.

20), quickening and
raising it by his
power, and fashion-
mg it to his image,
Ro.8.ii.Jn.6.40.Phi.3.
21.—C.

* This verse begins
a new paragraph, in

which the apostle
treats of a new sub-
ject; namely, the na-
ture and extent of
Ch ristian freedom

.

As i with
,. he develops his

subject in its refer-

ence to himself.

Viewed abstractly, it

was lawful for him,
with his comprehen-
sive knowledge, with
his enlarged and li-

beral ideas, to eat or
drink whatever he
might think right,
and to act as he
pleased with regard
to Jewish and hea-
then fasts and feasts.

But then, as a mem-
ber of the church,
he must consider
the effects of his
words and acts upon
others. He must take
care not to offend
their feelings, or run
counter to their nar-
rower but still con-
scientious opinions.
—P.
n Ac. 2.24. iTh.4.3,

Ro,6^,8;8.ii,i7.2Co.
4,i4.Ep,i.i9,2o. Phi, 3.

Ro. 12, 5. ch. II. 3;
12.27. Ep. 1. 22; 4.12,15,

16; 5- 23, 30. Ge. 39. 9.

Mar. 10.8.

fi Ge.2.24.Mat.i9.5.
EpS3i-
g Jn. 3. 6; 17. 21-^3.

Ep. 4.4; 5.30,32. Phi.2.

8 /s one spirit with
the i^ord; the Spirit

of Christ dwelling
and ruling in hira.-C
rPr. 6. 25-32;;. 24-27.

Ex. 20. 14. 2 Ti.2.22. I

Pe.2.11. R0.1.24-28.1
Th, 4.4.He. 13.4-

s ko. 14.7,8. ch. 3.16.
2C0.6.16 Ep, 2,21. He,
3.6.1 Pe.2,5.

/ ch.7.23, Ac. 20. 28.

Ga.3. 13. He.9.12,14-1
Pe.i. 18,19: 3.18. Re.5.
9. Tit, 2. 14.

u 1 Pe.2.9.Mat.5.i6.
Ro,6.i9.i Th.4.3.2Co.
7.i.ch.3.i6.

CHAP. VII.

1 Cases of con-
science respecting
the expediency or
(awfuless of marriage
either to unmarried
persons or widows
(ver. 8), in the trou-

bled and persecuted
state of the church.
—C.
a Mat. 19. 10. ver.8,

26,28,35.
b Ge. 20. 6. Ru. 2.9,

Pr.6.29.
c ch.6.i8;ver.9.Pr,5.

19-

14 And '*God hath both raised up the Lord,

and will also raise up us by his own power.

16 Know ye not that ''your bodies are the

members of Christ? shall I then take the mem-
bers of Christ, and make them the members of

an harlot? God forbid!

16 What! know ye not that he which is

joined to an harlot is one body? for ^two, saith

he, shall be one flesh.

17 But^ he that is joined unto the Lord is

one spirit.^

18 Flee"* fornication. Every sin that a man
doeth is without the body; but he that com-

mitteth fornication sinneth against his own
body.

19 What! *know ye not that your body is

the temple of the Holy Ghost wliich is in you,

which ye have of God, and ye are not your

own?
20 For *ye are bought with a price: there-

fore "^glorify God in your body, and in your

spirit, which are God's.

CHAPTER VH.
2 He treateth of marriage^ 4 showing it to he a remedy against for-

nication: 10 and that the bond thereofought not lightly to be dissolved.

18, 20 Every man must be content with his vocation, 25 Virginity

wherefore to be embraced. 35 And for what respects we may either

marry, or abstain from maiTying.

ATOW concerning the things whereof ye %rote

Xi unto me: "//f is good for a man not to

Houch a woman.
2 Nevertheless, ""to avoid foYmca.tioi\, let every

sin. Deceive not your souls with flattering fancies,

hypocritical pretences, or presumptuous confidences.

The nature, perfections, purposes, and word of God
render it absolutely impossible that any, who live and
die impenitent, in idolatry, uncleanness, dishonesty,

drunkenness, or reviling, should ever be members of

his kingdom of grace here or heavenly glory hereafter.

II. And remember, for your humiliation and warning,

and for exciting your admiration of God's blessed

grace towards you, tnat, while ye continued heathens

and unregenerate, some of you were chargeable with

these detestable crimes: but in his most transcendent

mercy all of you, who truly believe in Christ, have

been graciously cleansed from the guilt and the domi-
neering and defiling power of your sinful lusts, and
brought into a state of favour with God, promised
eternal life, and made partakers of holiness in nature

and practice, through the righteousness and intercession

of Christ, and by the applying, quickening, renewing,

and purifying influences of the Holy Ghost, bestowed

upon us by our gracious Godj and through faith in our

Lord Jesus Christ, who gave himself for us. 12. With
respect to eating of meats, with which some of your

pretenders to wisdom hold fornication equally indif-

ferent, I allow that, whatever is not directly or in-

directly forbidden by Christ in his Word, is lawful in

itself; but it is not in every circumstance conducive to

good purposes, but may be very injurious to others.

I therefore allow myself to do, or not to do, what is

that he will in due time, by the same almighty power,

raise up the dead bodies of his true members to a like

blessed and glorious immortality. 15. Know ye not

then, that your bodies, being constituent parts of your

persons united to Christ, must, as his members, die

and sleep in him, and be raised to glory with him?
How shameful then, how wicked, and dishonourable

to him and to his law, would it be to alienate them

^
from his service and honour, and, as it were, rend them
off from him; and by committing uncleanness, render

them the members of a lewd woman! 16. Do not ye,

who pretend to so much knowledge, understand that

the man who unites himself in criminal affection or

conversation with a harlot disgraces himself, and be-

comes one body with her, in a sense extremely vile^and

abominable? 17. But, on the contrary, he who is

vitally united to the Lord Jesus as his Head and Hus-
band, partakes of, and is animated by, that very same
divine Spirit which dwells in Christ; and so, being

mystically one Spirit with him, every affront done to

that man's body must be an affront to Christ himself

18. Abhor therefore, and resolutely abandon, all man-
ner of uncleanness, and keep at the greatest distance

from it. Watch and pray against all inclinations,

enticements, and all appearances and occasions of it.

For he that is guilty of it not only sins against God,

his soul, or his neighbour, as in other sins, but debases

his body, and unworthily sacrifices it to the most

^brutish and abominable lust. 19, 20. Know ye not

alienate and debase his peculiar property, but in all

things obey and glorify him with that which he hath

created, preserved, redeemed, and sanctified.

Ver. 18. Idolatry (ist, 2d, and 10th commandments) is 'with-

out the body,' always worshipping something outward. Pro-
fanity (3d commandment) rests in the mind and word. Sabbath-
breaking (4th commandment} consists in the disregard of an out-

ward institution. Disobedience to parents, killing, and steahng
(5th, 6th, and 8th commandments), are all sins against others,

and the soul which it debases. But fornication {7th command-
ment) is a sin directly against the body which it degrades. C

REFLECTiONS.—Great shall be the honour of the

saints to sit with Christ on his throne at the last day,

and as assessors to concur in the condemnation of

devils and wicked men! And it is shameful, then, if

they cannot adjust trifling disputes without going to

law one with another. How much more like Chris-

tians, as well as profitable, would it be to settle them
by kind arbitration, than by litigious lawsuits! And
it is very base for professed Christians to act as if they

neither regarded the honour of Christ nor his people,

if they can but secure external advantages to them-
selves. It is absurd to hope for heavenly happiness,

without being weaned from our lusts and reformed

from our gross sins. Jesus' word, blood, and Spirit

make a most evident and important change upon the

most notorious sinners. And how blessed, how deeply

indebted to free grace, are the partakers of it! It is

absurd for such to disturb their consciences with scruples

about meats and drinks, or such like trifles, or to en-



Directions relative to marriage. I. CORINTHIANS VII. Duties of the married state.

man^ have his own wife, and let every woman

have her own husband.

3 Let* the husband render unto the wife due

benevolence: and likewise also the wife unto

the husband.

4 The wife hath not power of her own body,

but the husband: and likewise also the hus-

band hath not power of his own body, but the

wife.

5 Defraud" ye not one the other, except it

be with consent for a time, that ye may give

yourselves to fasting and prayer; and come to-

gether again, that Satan tempt you not for your

incontinency.

6 But' I speak this by permission,^ and not

of commandment.*

7 For"* I would that all men were even as I

myself.^ But every man hath his proper gift

of God, one after this manner, and another after

that.

8 1 say therefore to the unmarried and widows.

It' is good for them if they abide even as I.

9 But hi they cannot contain, let them marry:

for it is better to marry than to burn.

10 And unto the married I command, yet

not I, but the Lord,* Let' not the wife depart

from her husband.''

11 But if she depart, let her remain unmar-

ried, or be reconciled to her husband: and let

not the husband put away his wife.

V.D. I 59-

2 Not ' every man'
who was a member
of the church, but
' every man" that

might choose, inas-

jch as the gospel
terposed no hind-

rance to marriage.
— C.

rfEx.2i.io.TPe.3.7.
^Ex. 19. 15. iSa.i]!.

,Joel2.i.i6.Zec.7.3.i
~h.-,.=;.Mat.i9-ii.

^2Co.ii.]:7;8.8.ver.

possibility of their

being tempted by in-

continence. Paul
gives it not as an
-olute _

be obe:
ind to

all

cases, but as an al-

lowance for those to

whom he was writing.

The real sense of the

verse is:—' But this I

say by way of allow-

ance, or permission
for vou. under vour

ii 1 give this reply
respectingthe lawful-

ness of marriage :is a
course permitted, not
commanded.—

C

4 See note * below.

h ch. 9- 5; 12. II, :-'5.

Mat. 19. II. 12. Ac. 26.

5 So absorbed in

the labours of the
gospel, and so en-

dowed with com-
mand over all their

lifections.

—

C.

i ver. 1,26, 33,40.

yver.2,36,39. iTi.5.

14.
lely, in the
istitution of

marriage (Ge, 2. 24),

in the sermon on the

mount (Mat. 5. 32),

and in answer to the
Pharisees, Mat. 19.3

9.—C.

k Mal.2.i4-i6. Mat.
5.32;i9.«,9. Mar.io.
12.Lu.16.18.

'' In the first clause

of this verse there is

a contrast drawn
which it is right to

state clearly and fair-

ly. The contrast is

not, as some affirm,

between the apostie
spired, and the

apostle inspired: but
between the apostle'

t by

lebignedforallundei
:very circumstance.

ards nd an
actual command d
livered by Christ.-/ .

* The meaning- of

this verse has been
grievously misunder-
stood by some com-
mentators. The 'per-

mission ' refers not to

the authority by
which the apostle
speatcs. but to the
recommendation he
gives in ver. 5: and
this recommendation
all depended on the

7;S.8.

6 To the rest speak
/,As an apostle autho-

ized and inspired,

Jeejn. 22.22,23. Ac.

5.23,28,29. 1 Co. I4-37-

-C.
9 See note on ver.

:o above. The case

jf which the apostle

s here treatmg—
mixed marriages-
had not been consi-

dered by Christ; it

had not come before
him, and he had
given no judgment
upon it. The apostle

says so. The apostle,

therefore, takes upon
himself to state the
law:—"1. Paul, in my
office as Christ's com-
missioned apostle,

under the infallible

guidance of the Holy
ISpirit, .ind my deci-

sion is,' &c.~P.
n As Ezr. 9-2; 10. 2,

'

o Ezr.9.2. Mal.2.15,

16. Tit. I. 15. I Ti. 4.5-

Ep.2,i2.Ro.ii.i6.

p Ro.i2.i8;i4-i9-ch-

14.33. He. 12. 14.

1 Gr. in peace.

q I Pe. 3.1,2. Mat.5.
16.

r ver. 7, 20-24- Mat.
19.12.24.

.rch.4.i7.2Co.ii.28,

? Ac.i5.i,i9-Ga.5.i,
2;6.i5.Col.3.ii.

u Ro.2.25;3.3o.ch.8.

8. Ga. 5.6;6. 15. Col. 3.

Ii.jn.i5.i4.ijn.2.3.

V Pr. 27. 8. Ep. 4- 1.

Phi. 1.27. Col. 1. 10. 1

Th.2.i2;4.ii. 2Th.3.

12 But to the rest ^speak 1,^ not the ^Lord:

If any brother hath a wife that beheveth not.

and she be pleased to dwell with him, "let him

not put her away.

13 And the woman which hath an husband

that believeth not, and if he be pleased to dwell

with her, let her not leave him.

14 For" the unbelieving husband is sanctified

bv the wife, and the unbelieving wife is sancti-

fied by the husband: else were your children

unclean ; but now are they holy..

15 But if the tinbelieving depart, let him

depart. A brother or a sister is not under

bondage in such cases: but ^God hath called us

to peace.

^

16 Por*^ what knowest thou, O wife, whether

thou shalt save thy husband? or how knowest

thou, O man, whether thou shalt save % wife?

17 Buf as God hath distributed to every

man, as the Lord hath called every one, so let

him walk. And ^so ordain I in all churches.

18 Is* any man called being circumcised?

let him not become imcircumcised. Is any

called in uncircumcision? let him not be cir-

cumcised.

19 Circumcision" is nothing, and uncircum-

cision is nothing, but the keeping of the com-

mandments of God.

20 Let' every man abide in the same caUing

wherein he was called.

CHAPTER VII. Ver. i-6. With respect to your

question proposed to me in your letter, The unmarried

state, in such times of persecution and uncertamty, is

preferable to the married. But it is far better to marry

than to expose one's self, or any other, to temptations

to uncleanness ; and married persons ought to take all

proper opportunities of testifying their relation and

affection to each other. And that Satan may have no

occasion to tempt them to unchastity, let even their

withdrawment from one another, for the purpose of

solemn fasting and prayer, be with mutual consent,

and for short times. But this I, as an inspired apostle,

advise to, as most agreeable to your holy profession m
your different circumstances, not as an express com-

mand of Christ. 7-9- For I could wish that every

unmarried Christian could live as contented in a single

life as I do; but every man must act according to his

own temper, disposition, and situation, and the gifts

and abilities with which God hath furnished him for

the ends of his glory. If such as are unmarried can

continue such without danger of uncleanness, they will,

in these troublesome times, find many advantages for

the service of God. But if, by the grace which they

have received, they cannot duly restrain their animal

inclinations, it is better for them to marry some proper

obiect- it being far more wise, dutiful, and comfortable

to do so, than to live under the tormenting or inflaming

power of impure desires of unlawful enjoyments. lo,

1 1 And for directing such as are married, there is no

need of further inspiration; the Lord Jesus having

1,. ^^^...A^A tV.'it wiv^t; t;hnilld nCVCr VOlun-

not as unclean heathens, but as externally, relatively,

and federally holy; entitled to all the privileges of the

new covenant equally as if both parents had been

Christians. 15, 16. But if their heathen yoke-fellows

notwithstanding all prudent means to prevent it, will

obstinately desert them, Christians are not obliged to

enslave their consciences to their humours, or to con-

tinue in marriage relation to such as obstinately break

the bond and defeat the ends of that relation. Mean-

while, they ought to do everything consistent with

truth and holiness, in order to engage these heathen

consorts to live with them:—for none knows but, by

I

their meek and kind behaviour, through the blessing

' of Christ, and working of his Spirit, they may be ren-

dered instrumental irf gaining them to Christ for the

salvation of their souls. 17-19- And whatever the

event be, let every one of you, and of other churches,

study to walk in a course of holiness and virtue an-

swerable to the condition or relation in which he stood

when converted. Never trouble yourselves whether

ye were originallv Jews or Gentiles: for it is of no

account with God whether ye be circumcised or not;

but whether, according to his commandments, you

receive the Lord Jesus, and walk in him righteously

and godly. 20-22. And as redeeming grace was never

intended to alter the stations or duties of secular life,

but to enforce the improvement of them in the manner

most cond-ucive to the glory of God, study to rest con-

tented with those very stations in which you were before

your conversion: and if you were converted in the

station of a servant or slave, be not uneasy, as if that*

verted to the Christian faith, rest contented with it, as

ordered for you by the providence of God; and study

to fulfil the duties of it as under his eye, in obedience

to him, by assistance from him, and in fellowship with

him 25-28. With respect to persons who were never

married, the Lord Jesus indeed left us no express com-

mand on this point; but I, as his faithful apostle,

directed by his inspiring Spirit, advise, that if they

can remain unmarried, without endangering their

chastity, they should do so, for their greater conve-

niency in these perilous times. But let such as are

married study, with cordial affection and contentment,

to bear the encumbrances which attend their state; and

let such as are unmarried beware of marrying rashly,

lest they involve their wives and children in trouble

alon*- with themselves. Nevertheless, if any find mar-

riage a necessary mean of preserving their chastity,

they may lawfully enter into it; only it will m these

times expose them more to anxiety and trouble. Hut

I shall add no more, lest I should discourage some

who are married, or hinder some from marriage whose

natural inclinations call to it. or make any to think the

unmarried state more holy in itself. 29-31- But what

I now subjoin is of infinite importance, that in a very

little time all earthly stations, relations, sorrows, and

comforts will leave us, and we shall be launched tortn

into an eternal state; it is therefore proper that our

hearts should sit loose to them as quite unsubstantial

and transitory, and only so far to be accounted ol as

they are God's gifts to be improved for his honour,

and as means of preparing us for eternal fellowship

...:»i, J,™ ->'»_Tr Tli#> rpaqnn whv I have preierrea a



Pirections when and how to marry. I. CORINTHIANS VIII. Of the marriage of virgins arid widow*.

21 Art"' thou called bein^ a servant?^ care

not for it : but if thou mayest be made free, use

it rather.^

22 For" he that is called in the Lord, beinff

a servant, is the Lord's freeman :* likewise also

he that is called, beinc/ free, is Christ's servant.

23 Ye' are bought with a price; "be not ye

the servants of men.^

24 Brethren, 'let every man, wherein he is

called, therein ''abide with God.

25 Now* concerning virgins I have no com-
mandment of the Lord: yet I give my judgment

as one that hath "obtained mercy of the Lord
to be faithful.*

26 I suppose' therefore that »this is good for

the present distress f I say, that it is good for

a man' so to be.^

27 Art thou bound unto a wife? seek not to

be loosed. Art thou loosed from a wife? seek

pot a wife.

28 But"* and if thou marry, thou hast not

sinned; and if a virgin marry, she hath not

sinned. Nevertheless such shall have trouble^

in the flesh : but I spare you.^

29 But this I say, brethren, 'the time is

short:* it remaineth, that %oth they that have

wives be as though they had none;

30 And they that weep, as though they wept
not; and they that rejoice, as though they re-

joiced not; and they that buy, as though they

possessed not;

31 And they that use this world, as not

abusing it: for the 'fasbion of this world passeth

away.

32 But I would have you 'without careful-

ness.^ He" that is unmarried careth for the

things that belong to the Lord,^ how he may
please the Lord:

33 But he that is married careth for the

things that are of the world, how he may please

his wife.

34 There is difference also between a wife

X Ga.3,28. Col. 3.1

ch. 12, 13, He. 13.5.
'~Beinga seruant-

oovXo? means liti

rally 'slave.'—C.
3 Use it rather.

Prefer freedom if it

can be righteously
obtained.^C
jVver.i8.Ro.6.i8,z2.

Ga. 5. 13. Ps. 116. 16, I

Pe, 2. 16, Jn. 8. 32. 36.

Lu. 1.74, 75. ch.9. 21.

Ep. 6.5,6. Phile. 16.

1

Pe.s.ib.
4 Or. made/ree.
z Lc.25,42. ch.6. 20.

Ac. 20. 28. Mat. 20. 28.

Ro.4.24. Tit.2. 14, Ga.
r.4;3-i3- Re.5.9; 1.5.6.

I Pe.3.i8.He. 9.12,14.
a Ga.2.4. Col. 2.20-

22. Da, 3.18. Mat.23.8-
10.

^ But be the ser-

vants of Christ, by
whose blood ye are
bought, ch.6. 20, and
whose service dis-

solves no previous
civil obligation, ver.
20,24. EP.65-7.C0I.3.

f Ge.5.24;6.9;i7.i. i

Jn-i.3-7.
a ver, 6, 10, 12, 40, 2

Co.8.8,io;ii,i7,

e iTi.i. 12,13. ch.4.
2.2Co.2.i7;4.2,

6 See notes on ver,
10 and 12 above.

—

P.
' J suppose. The

original does not im-
ply doubt, but de-
claresa decided judg-
ment.

—

C.

^ ver. 1,8,35, 40. Job
15.24. Ps,ii9,i43.Je.9,
I5;i5.4: 16.2-4. Mat. 24.

9,19. iPe.4.17, Zcp, 1,

ig. Lu. 21.23,28,31; 23,

Or, necessity.
9 For a tnan—

a

person, either male or
female.

—

C.
1 So to be. That

is, to remain unmar-
ried in the present
persecuted state of
the church.— C,
A He.i3.4.ver.38.
3 Special trouble:

for, in the time of
persecution, each
shall bear at least
the trouble of two,
with, it may be, the
additional sorrows of
friends and family.-C

3 / spare you—by
forbearing to draw
the prophetic picture
of the afflictions to

/' R0.13i11.ch. 10. II,

iPe,4-7.2Pe.3.S,9, Ps,
102.23.
* See note • below,

_;' Eze, 7, 12, Mat. 6.

19, Ps, 39.6. Pr.23.5. Is,

34.4; 40.6.7. Ja, 1. 10; 4.

14.1 Pe. 1.24.1 Jn.2.17.
* Ps.39.6. Ja,4.i4.

1

Pe.4.7.ijn.2.i7.
/ Ps. 55. 22.Mat.6.25-

34.Phi.4.6.iPe.5.7.

5 Free from the in-

creased cares that, in

a time of persecution,
arise from the pro-
vision and protection
of wives and families.
~C.
«iTi.5.5.8. Lu.10,

40-42.
6 Gr, of the Lord,

as ver. 24.
* The words will

bear to be translat-
ed, and the passage
seems to require it,

'The time as to what
remains is (to be)
full of distress, 50
that they who have
wives shall be as
though they had
ihein not," i5;c.

—

C.

e ch.6.zo,iTh.5,23.

> i-u. 10,40-42.

g Mat. 5. 31. ch. 14,40.
Lu,8.i4; 10,41 ;2i.34;2.
37;r-75-

7 For the elucida-
tion of this obscure
passage four points
must be observed:

—

1. That, generally,
among the Jews and
Greeks celibacy was
held dishonourable.
2, That the Essenes
among- the Jews,
and certain austere
sects of philosophers
among the Greeks,
were unfavourable
to marriag-e. 3. That
both among Jews and
Greeks females lived
in a state of great se-
clusion; and 4. That
fathers exercised su-
preme authority in
their marriages, ei-
ther as to giving or
restraining. All these
points the apostle
proceeds to discuss
and answer:

—

Any
tnan, compared with
ver. 38, evidently sig-
nifies anj^ father:

—

vir^n is, there-
fore, virgin-daughter.
Keed so require—
any need; but in time

persecution, the
special need arising
from the difficulty of
protecting his family.

* Let them (the vir-

n and her suitor)
marry. '

—

C.
8 Having no neces^

sity, from his daugh-
ter's opinion or in-

chnation, or the cir-

luinstances of the

28, 36, with ver. 18,26,

34-

R0.7.1-3. See ver.

10,15.

i'2Co.6,i4,ch.io.3i.
zr 9. 2. De. 7, 3, 4.

Mal.2.ii,
w ver.18,26^5.

T/ ver.2S. iTh.4.8. 2
Co.io,io;i2.ii. 2 Pe.3.

5,16. SecRci.i.
9 / think, as in John

.39. imphes no doubt
<\ divine inspiration,
but declares know-
ledge and conviction.

CHAP, VIII.

a Ac. 15. 10, 20, 29.

S.2.I4. ver,io;ch.io.
19-21.25,27,
* ver. 2,4, 7. R0.14.
,22,3.10.

c Is.47,10,

rfch,xifl,

<-ch,i3.8,i2, Ro. II,

25. Ga.6.3. iTi.i,7;6.3.

4-

£-Ex.33.i2.Nu.i6.5,
Na.1,7, Mat,7,23. Ro.
8,29;ii.2.Jn.io,i4. Ga,
4.9.2Ti,2,i9,

and a virgin. The unmarried woman careth

for the things of the Lord, that she may be
holy "both in body and*in spirit: but ''she that

is married careth for the things of the world,

how she may please her husband.
35 And this I speak for your own profit; not

that I may cast a snare upon you, but «for that

which is comely, and that ye may attend upon
the Lord without distraction.

36 But if any man think that he behaveth
himself uncomely'' toward his virgin, if she pass

the flower of her age, and need so require, let

him do what he will, he sinneth not: let them
marry.

87 Nevertheless he that standeth steadfast in

his heart, having do necessity,^ but hath power
over his own will, and hath so decreed in his

heart that he will keep his virgin, doeth well.

88 So'' then, he that givetu her in marriage
doeth well; but he that giveth her not in mar-
riage doeth better.

39 The' wife is bound by the law as long as

her husband liveth; but if her husband be
dead, she is at liberty to be married to whom
she will; 'only in the Lord.

40 But" she is happier if she so abide, after

my judgment: and "I think' also that I have
the Spirit of God.

CHAPTER VIII.

1 To abstain from meats offered to idols. 8, 9 We must not abuse
our Christian liberty., to the offence of our brethren, 11 but must bridle
our knowledge with charity.

NOW as "touching things offered unto idols,

we know that ^we all have knowledge.

^'Knowledge puffeth up, but ^charity edifieth.

2 And* if any man think that he knoweth
any thing, he knoweth nothing yet as he ought
to know.

3 But if any man love God, the same is

^known of him.

4 As concerning therefore the eating of those

things that are offered in sacrifice unto idols.

but that, in the most easy and becoming manner, ye
may have abundant liberty for waiting upon, keeping
close to, and serving the Lord Jesus, and God the
Father through him, in all religious duties, without
disquiet, perplexity, and wandering of heart. 36-38.
But if any parent or guardian find that the restraint of
his daughter or pupil from marriage beyond the flower
of her age is calculated to ensnare her; or if a young
man find that his temper, honour, or chastity call for
it; it is very lawful and commendable that they should
marry: but if they have no such call to marriage, it is

^till more advisable and commendable to refrain from
it in thf^^p n^rcpfnf inrr timf>c T'Vinc n-^ft^ntc ijuVir, nt^rp

Christianity, and with whom she may expect the ap-
probation, presence, and blessing of God in their con-
jugal relation, that theymaydwell together, worshipping
God, and religiously training up their children. But,
indeed, I think that if she continue single, she will

find it most convenient in these dangerous times, and
best on religious accounts.—And whatever your new
teachers insinuate, I know I have suggested these ad-
monitions under the special direction of the Holy
Ghost.

Ver, 14. Sanctified\% applied either to persons rendered abso-
lutely holy by the renewing of the Spirit o*" '^ioo, or to those who
are merelv seoarated and dedinatpd to tht servirp of Ond witbnnf

tnent—yet not my own private opinion of what is expedient, but
'as one that hath obtained mercy to be faithful' in the dischat^t
of his apostoHc commission.

—

Note, This statement, so far from
denying inspiration, asserts it in the most positive terms. C.

Reflections.—Persons married or unmarried, bond
or free, should labour to live contented with their lot,

and always to the glory of God. And with great
prudence should they marry or remain single, as best
tends to prevent sinful impurities and promote their
more active and undisturbed service of God. In marry-
ing. Christians should make conscience of choosing
none but such as appear to fear God, and of entering
into that relation with much serious consiHprafinn viT\<\



Co-ncernmg meats oj to idols.

we know that ''an idol is nothing^ in the world,

and that Hhere is none other God but one.

5 For though there be that Jare called gods,

whether in heaven or in earth, (as there be

gods many, and lords many,)

6 But to us l/iere is but ^oue God,^ the Father,

of whom are all things, and we in him;^ and

one' Lord Jesus Christ, by whom are all things,

and we by him.

7 Howbeit" there is not in every man that

knowledge: for some, with conscience* of the

idol unto this hour, eat it as a thing offered

unto an idol; and their conscience being weak

is defiled.

8 But" meat commendeth us not to God : for

neither, if we eat, are we the better;® neither, if

we eat not, are we the worse.*

9 But 'take heed, lest by any means this

liberty'' of yours become a stumbling-block to

them that are weak.

10 For if any man see thee which hast know-

ledge sit at meat 'in the idol's temple, 'shall not

the conscience of him which is weak be em-

boldened* to eat those things which are offered

to idols

;

11 And through thy knowledge shall the

weak brother perish,* for whom Christ died?

12 But' when ye sin so against the brethren,

and wound their weak conscience, ye sin against

Christ.

13 Wherefore, 'if meat make my brother to

I. CORINTHIANS IX. Paul asserts his apostolic autkurUy.

offend, I will eat no flesh while the worlcl.D. ( 59.

h Is.4i-24;44-8,9-Je.

2,5,11; 10,14,18; 51.17,
i8.Ps.ii.-,4-8.

"i-An idolis nothing-
—K no God at all, as
its worshippers im-
agine. A shadow of
the mind, without
any substantive ex-
istence.

—

C.

i' De, 4,39; S'i: 32-39-

Is. 37. 16; 44. 6, 8, 24.

Mar. 12. 29, Ep. 4. 6. i

Ti.2,5;i,i7.
yjn.io-34. 35. De,3,

24;io.i7.Je,2.ii,28;ii.

i3,Da.ii.8;5.4.
fc De. 6. 4:32, 39. Mai.

2.10. Ep. 4, 6.Ac. 17.28,

R0.11.36, Hp-3-15. Jn,
17-3-

2 To us there is but
one God, the Father
—no more excludes
Christ from Godhead
(see In. 1. 1, 14- R0-9.
6), \\\-a.\\ one Lord Je-
sus Christ, excludes
the Father from
Lordship. See Mat-
4. 7, 10. comp. I Co. 3.

19, with 20. Neither
excludes the other.

'God the Father' is

the title of invisible

existence; 'the Lord
Jesus Christ' is the
title of visible admin-
istration, ch. 12. 5, 6.

Jn. 14. 8-10.

—

C.
3 Or,for him.
I Mat- II. 27; 28. 18.

Ro.14.9- Jn.13.13. ch.

12.3. Ep.4=;- Phi.2.11.

Ac. 2.36. Ep. 1.4-6. I

Pe.i.2i. Jn.1.3. Col-i.

i6.i7.He.i.3.3.
n ch.5.ii;io.28. Ro.

14. 14.23.
4 With ig'norant

and superstitious re-

verence of the idol.

—C.
o Ro. 14. 17. He. 13. 9.

ch.6-i3.Col.2,2o-2,).
5 Or, ha-ve ive the

6 Or, have -we the
less.

p Ro. 14.13, 20. Ga.5.
13.ver.10, Mat. 18.6, 17.

' Oi, power.
q Am. 2. 8.

r ver, 11; ch. 10. 39.

Ro.i4.i5,2o.2Pe.2.i.
8 Gr. edified.

s Ro.14-15- Ac. 9. 4.

Mat. 25. 40,45.

t Ro.14.21. ch.6. 12;

9.13,23; 10.23. 2Co.ii,
29.

Christ died. But
we must always re-

member that Chrisi

:d for all. and ifany
perish it ib because >t

eir refusing to ac-

;pt Christ. Besides,
e words are a nere
terrogatioii. and as-

sert nothinjj : but

lerelv f^o to prov.

of tlu

imelli
the
^uilt ot thi

gent Christians, wno,
for the sake of their

own appetite, would
endanger the con-
sciences of their
weaker brethren

—

C.

CHAP. IX.

a See Ro.i.i. zCo.
II.S; 12.11. 1 Ti. 2. 7. 2

Ti.i.ii. Ac. 9. 15; 13,2,
3;2z.2i;26.i7,i8. Ga,2.

7-

h Ga.5.i,i3.ver.i9.

1

Pe.2.i6-
1 Free^xQin Jewish

distinctions, Phari-
saic traditions, rab-
binical glosses, and
heathen dogmas a-

bout meat, drink,
.marriage, &c.—C,

.rch.rs.e. Ac.9.3.5,

i6.'i6."

rfch.3,5,6,9,io;4.i5.

Ac.18.9-11. 2Co.3,2,3;

2 Let this appeal
sink into the heart of
every minister of the
word, and compel
hiin to inquire: "Who
are the seals of my
ministry?—C.

tf ver. 14. Lu.10.7. 1

Th.E.6,9. 2 Th. 3.8,9.
ch.4.i2;ver.i8,i9,

3 What things we
please, without dis-

tinction, and, if we
will, at the charge of
the church?—C.
g iTi.4.3. He.13.4.

Mat.8. 14; 12.46; 13.55.

Jn.2.i2, Ac.i-14. Mar,
6.3.Lu.6.i5.Ga.i.i9.

4 Or. -woman.
A 2Th. 3.8,9-1; Th.2.

5,7. Ac.zo.34-ch.4.i2.

iDe.20.6. Pr.27.18.

ch.3.6-8. 2C0..
Ti.i.i8;6.i

. Ac.4.7. Jn. 21. 15-

20.28-1 Pe.5.2.

j De. 25. 4. I Ti. 5.

18- Pr.i2. JO. Ex. 23. 4.

Jonah 4. II-

k Ro.i5.4.2Ti.2.6.

standeth, lest I make my brother to offend.

CHAPTER IX.
1 Be showeth his liberty, 7 and that the minister ought to lire !>{• tt.

gospel: 15 pet tliat himself hath of his own accord abstained, 18 to I,

either cliargeable unto them, 22 or offensive unto any, in matters in-

different. 24 Our life is like vnto a race.

AM I" not an apostle? ''am I not ^free? "have

^ I not seen Jesus Christ our Lord? ''are not

ye my work in the Lord?

2 If I be not an apostle unto others, yet

doubtless I am to yon : for the seaP of mine

apostleship are ye in the Lord.

3 Mine answer to them that do examine me

is this;

4 Have^ we not power to eat and to 'drink?

5 Have'' we not power to lead about a sister,

a wife,* as well as other apostles, and as the

brethren of the Lord, and Cephas?

6 Or"* I only and Barnabas, have not we

power to forbear working?

7 Who* goeth a warfare any time at his own

charges? who planteth a vineyard, and eateth

not of the fruit thereof? or who feedeth a flock,

and eateth not of the milk of the flock?

8 Sav I these things as a man? or saith not

the law the same also?

9 For it is written in the law of Moses, 'Thou

shalt not muzzle the mouth of the ox that

treadeth out the corn. Doth God take care

for oxen?

10 Or"" saith he it altogether for our sakes?

has been offered to idols by your heathen neighbours. I

and is either feasted on by the offerer and his friends

or exposed to sale in the public market, I aiiow you

and your new teachers to have a great deal of know-

ledge, and I know that we apostles have no less ;
but

mere notions in men's heads, and a fond conceit of

their superior understanding, do but puff up the pride

of their heart, and indispose them to receive further

instruction : but love to God and to our brethren is

that which alone makes us practically improve our

knowledge for promoting our own and others' holiness,

peace, and comfort. 2. And if any think their own
knowledge of things so perfect that they need not con-

sult the sentiments nor regard the edification of others,

it is a sufficient evidence that they know nothing in a

truly spiritual and beneficial manner. 3, But if any

heartily love God, and from that principle iniprove

their knowledge to his glory and the edification of

souls, God takes special notice of and approves them.

^4. With respect to the lawfulness of a Christian's

eating what has been offered to idols, we all know that

the heathen gods have no divine nature or virtue in them

to make things either better or worse in themselves,

and that there is but one God, 5, 6, For though the

heathens have hundreds or thousands whom they esteem

and worship as gods, celestial or terrestrial, supreme

or subordinate, yet to us Christians there is but one

God, from whom, in the person of the Father, all

things in creation and providence originally proceed,

and in whom we live, move, and have our being ; and

never profit our souls or recommend us to God, and

our prudent refraining from it can do us no hurt. 9,

It is therefore certainly your duty carefully to avoid all

use of your freedom, or right to eat of these things,

which tends to insnare such as are weak in knowledge

or faith, and make them sin in doing that with a

doubting or superstitious mind which ye do safely and

without any doubt, 10, For if such weak persons see

you feasting upon these meats in an idol's temple, will

they not be emboldened to eat them with an idolatrous

veneration of the idol?' 11, And thus, through your

knowledge leading you to an imprudent use of your

liberty, your weak, mistaken, and doubting brother,

for whom you charitably believe Christ laid down his

infinitely precious life, is led into damnable sin, or to

destroy his own inward peace and comfort, 12, Now,
while you thus lead your Christian brethren into sinful

and idolatrous practices, and wound, disturb, and defile

their tender and unsettled consciences, ye sin not only

against them but against Christ, whose members they

are ; and ye attempt to defeat the designs of his love,

in what he suffered for their comfort and salvation,

13, This consideration bears such weight with me, that,

if my eating of flesh offered to idols, or even ofcommon
flesh, should disturb the conscience of my Christian

brother, or occasion his falling into sin, I would never

indulge myself in eating any more as long as I live,

Ver. 1. The idol feasts were held in the temples, and the offerers

were accustomed to invite their friends to partake with them. To
these feasts, it appears, the Corinthian Christians were sometimes

invited, and that some went through habit contracted in their

as weak and foolish. None are more apt to be self-

conceited than such as are remarkably ignorant of

things important ; and that is always the best know-

ledge which is most useful in practice. It is a great

mercy then to have the saving knowledge of Christ as

the alone Mediator, and of God in him as the only

true God ! And yet, alas ! many true Christians are

too little acquainted with the vanity of idols, or have

but confused and unsettled conceptions of things most

important. With tender and exact care ought Chris-

tians to avoid dubious or even innocent and indifferent

practices, which may grieve their fellow-believers, and

occasion their stumbling into sin. For it is highly

criminal to grieve the spirits, and destroy the peace

and edification of them for whom Christ laid down

his life,

CHAPTER TX. Ver, i, 2, It was for this very

purpose of avoiding offence that I forbore taking my

necessary and due subsistence from you. How absurd

then is it to infer from this circumstance that I am not

an apostle, when no one can be produced that has a

more evident claim to that high office ! for did not 1

receive my commission and instruction immediately

from Christ himself when he appeared to me? And

are not ye Corinthians, who were converted many of

you by my ministrations, an evident proof that Christ

hath sealed mine office in your conversion, and

your enrichment with many excellent gifts and graces.

3-6, I therefore boldly interrogate your new proud

T^K*-^r-t,Arc who Harp to niiestion mv authoritv. Have



MirdsUrs right to a maintenance. J

For our sakes, no doubt, this is written: that
he that ploweth should plow in hope; and that
he that thresheth in hope should be partaker of
his hope.

11 If we have sown unto you spiritual things,
is it a great thing if we shall reap your carnal
things? ^ ^

12 If others be partakers of ilds power over
you, are "not we rather? Nevertheless, we have
not used this power; but suffer all things, lest
we should hinder the gospel of Christ.

13 Do" ye not know, that they which minis-
ter about holy things live^ of the things of the
temple? and they which wait at the altar are
partakers with the altar?

14 Even so ^hath the Lord ordained, that
they which preach the gospel should live of the
gospel.^

15 But' I have used none of these things-
neither have I written these things, that it should
be so done unto me: for it were better for me
to die,^ than that any man should make my
glorying void. ^

16 For though I preach the gospel, I have no-
thing to glory of: for 'necessity is laid upon me •

yea, woe is unto me, if I preach not the gospel?
^^ f«V^ ^.f""

*^^' *^i"S willingly, '1 have a
reward :« but if against my will,« a' dispensation
of tlie ffospel IS committed unto me.

18, What is my reward then? ^verih that
when I preach the gospel, I may make the
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59.

/R0..5.27. Mat. la
io,Ga.6.6.MaI.3.8,9.

_" Ac. 20.31.33,34.2
t.0.ii.7-g,i2; T2. 13,14.
1 Th.2 6-9.2 Th.3.8,9.
" o Le. 6. 16, 26; 7, 6
Nu 18. S,2o. De. IO.Q-
iS.i.ch 10,18

5 Or,feed.

P Mat. 10.10, Lu.io.
.8. Ga, 6. 6. 1 Ti 5 17
S Je.31 14. iTi.j.e:

I

Is.z3,i8.

_
GThat is, have a

right, if need be, to
live at the charge of

I

tliose to whom they
faithfully minister -CV

? Ac.18.3: 20.34. ch
4-12.2 Th. 3.8. 2C0.11
9-ii;i2,i3-i8.

TB<^ltfr for me to
die of want, 'than
that any man should
make void my glory,
ing:' in the cross of
Christ; for whom J
have suffered, and
can still siiffer.the loss
-Of all things. Ga,6. 14.
Phi 3.7.8.—C.

*

Je,i.i7;2o.9.Am.3.
. 15. Ac.g.6,i5:i3,2;

-- 14. IS- 21126.16-18.
Ko.i.i4.Ga.i.i,i2.

xch. 3.8.1 Pe. 5,4.

8 A rnvnrti, not of
debt, but of grace—
which reward lies-in
the pleasure of serv-
ing gratuitously so
good a master.—

C

S But (evert if
aga inst tny will—
->ttU 'necessity is laid
ipon me:' for I am in-
vested with the apos-
tolical office, which I
dare not neglect or
lay aside,—C.
/Lu.io? ch.4.1 Ca.

2-7 P*ii.i 17. C0I.1.2S.
Ep.32.8. iTi.i.ii,i2
with jMat.ao.10,14.

« ch.4.12. Ac,2o:34;
18.3.2C0.11 0,12:12.1!;
-f8.rTh.2 6-9.2Th.3:
8,9,withch.7 3i;io.33.
2004.5111.7.

1 That 1 abuse not
f^y p<nver~ihs.i I
may not exert to its
utmost my power in
the gospel.—

C

V ver. 1. 20-23 Ro.
15-2. iTi. 4.16. ch.io,

|3
Ca. 5 13. iPe.3.1

J^Ac.i6.3:i8,i8;i7 2.
3:21. 20-26 Ca.4.21.

2 See note ' in first

y R0-2.12.Ac.15.28;
zr. 25.03.2.3,4.11-14. 2
Co 3.6.

3 To them that are
without law. The
Gentiles, Ro 2, 14,15.

19. 22; 10, 32,

* / became as a
?if3'i'—reasoning out
of the Old Testament,
expounding the pro-
phecies, applying the

;s,' ^dwelling oh
...-.r history and
hopes, and conform-
ing to their modes of
living.-C.

^ch.7
Ps.Il6.tL,..,,.

J,.
* Not without la-w

to God. Rather,
' though not as with-
out law to Cod.'—C

- Ro. 15. 1. 2C0. n.
29. Ga. 6.1,2. ch.3.1,2;
10 33:7 16. Ro. 11.14.
ver. 19-23.

* I abstained from
the use of my liberty
lest I should offend
weak beiieixrs or
cause them to stuni-
hie,—C.
*ch, 15.31.1 Pe.4,11.

2Th.3.t,2Ti 2,10:1.8
*'ver. 15.26. Ho. 12

ioch.3.i.Jn.3.i2-Ga.
3-15.

(^ Mat. 10,22 He.i2.
1.2. Re. 2, 10. Phi 3 14-
i.i6.Ga.5 7;6.9He.i2

f-;J"^f7.8a4,5-Ep.

f 2X1.4.7,8. Ja.i 12.
Pc.i.4;5 4-K.e2.io;3.

^ sTi.2 5;4 8;t 13 2
Co 5.1

^ Notas uncertain'
iy. Rather, 'not as
one, out of sight of
his judge '—C.
A Ro.6.4,6,i8,i9;8.

13, C0I.3 5.ch.4.ii 2
Ti.2.rs.iTi4.7.a2Co
II ?3-tp.5.3

I Je6.30.2C0.135,

7 Lest I myself
should be a cast-
rtiuay —showing thai
he had a fear lest h
should be cast away
as an unbelieving im-
penitent sinner, and
'cit lie should be re-
jected from the itoll
of self-denied and
successful
—

C

Paul preached the gospel freely,

gospel of Christ without charge, that 1 abuse
not my power^ in the gospel.

19 For' though I be free from all men, yet
have 1 made myself servant unto all, that I mieht
gam the more. °

20 And 'unto the Jews 1 became as a ^Jew
that I might gain the Jews; to them that are
under the law, as under the law, that I mieht
gam them that are under the law;

21 To^ them that are without law,^ as with-
out law, (being *not without law to God,"* but
under the law to Christ,) that I might gain
them that are without law.

22 To*^ the weak became I as weak, that I
might gam the weak:^ I am made all things to
ail men, that I might by all means save some

23 And this I do %r the gos-pel's sake, that
1 might be partaker thereof with yoii.

24 Know*^ ye not that they which run in a
race run all, but one receiveth the prize? ^So
run, that ye may obtain.

25 And every man that striveth for the mas-
tery IS temperate in all things. Now they do
It to obtam a corruptible crown; but we 'an
mcorruptible,

2

6

I therefore so run, not as ^'uncertainly®
so hght I, not as one that beateth the air;

27 But^^I keep under my body, and brinir
«^into subjection; lest that by any means, when
1 have preached to others, I myself should be

sinners to him
; we who, under his direction, Ubour in

his vmeyard, pknt and water the souls of his peoplewe who wa ch over, d.rect, and feed his spiritual flock-have no claim to necessary subsistence? 8-10. Nav
let the law of Moses, of whichmyjudaizing opponent
.re so fond, decide the point. It 'expressly forbiSs tomuzzle the mouth ofan ox while treadwg out the corn
in order to prevent his eating mouthfuls of it. NowGoJ never appointed, this law merely fof the-sake ofthese_ brutes, but chiefly to direct and bind men to
exercise humanity and equity towards those of theirown speces who labour for their advantage, and espT
.ally who labour for the benefit of their fouls, anTtoencourage such to expect a proper reward from thosewho reap benefit by them. ,,, 12. When we haveS "^

i'"^^"'^
'"*"g"> '" dispensing unto you the

vermin
7'*'"^"'=^ °f God, for the conviction, con!

vereion, comfort, and eternal salvation of your souls

temn.r^^l"
'^'^^""^bly grudge us the small 'return of atemporal necessarysubsistence for our bodies.' If other

preachers, and even your false teachers, claim a r ghtto a proper maintenance, are not we, who first planted

.im b,^, .'nl'
'° '?^"'^'='' "^^' "« "^^^ "" mercenary

Jnd'.W ?• ^ '""''
r"l'P'"'"^' ^"d "^"'^'I welfare;

mceo?rh"l,^°'Pf'' t^'^\ ^^'^ f"'h the offices andgrace of Christ, and which he has authorized and com-mit ed to our trust, might be the more readily receivedbyyo", we neither asked nor received from^ou ourdue maintenance 13, ,4. But though we had done

^oedX'
^°"'^

"i^"^
^"' "^«^d °"? right. Ye, and

Ilea and i,

aposues.
j

t^
cHst-away.'

for I had rather earn ray bread with the labour' of myhands,- or even be starved to death, than give any
occasion to think that I preach the gospel for the sake
Pf carnal gam. 16. For let me be as e^nest and dili!gent in publishing the glad tidings of salvation as I
«ill, U IS no more than what my commission and

^^"'l^'M'T S*"""
'™<^" "y indispensable dutv;and should I neglect it, the reproaches of my guUiy

conscience, and the everlasting damnation of hell!must be my just reward. 17, 18. But if, under all the
difficulties of poverty and of providing for myself I

sTatinl™.? ^ P"?
'l^^'^

'° "'^ g'"'^ °f God and the

of mM fr^' V^'^'' ^ P'''=''="' '"*^^<J satisfaction

of ml fe.rwf ,

""^/"P?' ^ ^"""<= e'-''='°"= --eward

^ho^t^
f^'. Wulness and zeal. On the other hand, if Ishould with reluctance receive and manage that" trust

I exne^^K',''''
'""""""^'^ '" '^^' -f>=" re-ward co^ld

1 expect but uneasy remorse of conscience now andeternal misery hereafter? And in these Views I preachthe gospel freely, when circumstances require it thatnone may be prejudiced thereat,, or pretend that Ingorously or unseasonably reqmre my dues. lo 20
1-or in this, and many other instances .of Chnstian
liberty, I have studied, in the most condescending andengaging manner, to accommodate my behaviour tomens different tempers and inclinations, that I may
men^rh -f""."",^'^'*""'™

their spirits and recom^mend Christ and his ways to them. In order to recon-cile the Jews, who reckon themselves still under theaw of Moses, I reason ^vith them out of the OM Tes'lament, and indnlo-e ttio ^i,c„ /-..._,. .

dealing with weak Christians, who are apt to be easilygrieved or stumbled, I condescend to their weakne?and forbear even things which are in themselves lawfuland mnoceut, that I may prevent their taking ofTence

of fa th and holiness In fine, by all lawful expediems
I suit myself to men's diversified temper.s and circuml

t.^ \'
.?^^,^^ 'nstrumental in delivering thetS

law Z K
•""

^^^''T'
°^ ='"• S="an, and the brokenlaw, and bringing them to share the blessings of sdI?ritual and eternal salvation. 23. AH this I do from asincere and zealous concern to prevent unseasonableexceptions against thegospelof Chnst, and that I mayrecommend and propagate it among persons of e™^^character, that m fellowship with you and othere^may share the special benefits of it. 24. To take th«e.fore a hint from your own Grecian races, in whY*hmany r^n while they know that one only shall obtainthe prize let us, by diligent receiving of the LordJesus and walking m him, run our Chnstian cou^ein which not one, but all who run, shall receiveVhegracious reward of eternal life and honour 25. Andas by great moderation in diet the wrestlers and boxenprepare themselves for their public combats, so ough?

wn„M
^°«''y every worldly and sinful alTection tfatwould hinder us in our Christian warfare; and th-

ll^Z ^' ?f "u°™ °[ e'°ry IS infinitely mor^ excellentand durable than their gariands of flowers, pinesmyrtles, olives, bays, laurels, or ,h^ lib. ',£."'



Israel's distinguished privileges.

CHAPTER X.

«mte Jl txampla for us. 14 We mvM fiee from idolatr,, 21 Wt«w( n„! mate the L,n-d-.. table lite tabh of dLu: 24 ZSirt tLZ,•ndiferent we mvst have regard of ou.r b,-Mren.
^

MOREOVER, l)rethren, I would not that ve
should be ignorant, "how that all our fa-

thers were under the cloud, and all passed
through the sea;

2 And were all 'baptized unto Moses in the
cloud and in the sea;

3 And 'did all eat the same spiritual meat;
4 And ^did all drink the same spiritual drink-

for they drank of that spiritual Rock that fol-
lowed' them: and that Rock was Christ.^

5 But 'with many of them God was not well
pleased; for they were overthrown in the wil-
derness.

_
6 Now these things were =our examples,* to

ihe intent we should not lust after evil things
as 'they also lusted.

'

7 Neither* be ye idolaters, as were some of
them; as it is written. The people sat down to
eat and drnik, and rose up to play.

8 Neither' let us commit fornication, as some
of them committed, and fell in one day three
and twenty thousand.

9 Neither' let us tempt Christ, as some of
them also tempted, and were destroyed of ser-
pents..

10 Neither* murmur ye, as some of them also
inurmiired, and were destroyed of the destroyer.

11 Now all these things happened unto them
when they have full evidence of the Lord Christ's call-
ing them to their work, and granting them success in
rt. And readily ought they to for<^ their own liber-
nes or clams if it tend to the success of the gospel.But if they do this, it is base to revile their peilonror
deny their rights on that account. Nothing can bemore evident than thaf ministers have a divine right to
asuffiaent maintenance from tSeir hearers. Yet never
ought the procuriiig of that to be their great aim, but
the glory of God in the conversion and edification of
souls; and eveiy form of lawful condescension is to be
practised so far as best answers that end.—With great
failhfulneM, rare, and pains ought ministeis and oThere
to run their Christian couise, and fight their spiritual
wir&re, according to God's Wort, and duly to govern

liThf"'!,'!"'' °i'E'",'"^ !™P"^' ""' «><)"«. And
with humble and holy jealousy ought ministere to take

rVu
'°

''""^''f.."leir doctrines and practices, that

^^Vl'^nS'-
">«" '^'""^ may be disapproved and

rejected by Christ at his second coming.

CHAPTER X. VerTTlTAnd to awaken you toran your Christian race with care, diligence, and re-
solution, and to guaid against every idolatrous or other
deviation from it, observe, with the utmost attentionand deepest concern, the fate of God's highly favoured

if! "If "Vr=~'i'"^'-"f'" ^' *'^ conducted them
by a pillar of fire and cloud, and led them through theKed bea, thereby solemnly initiating them into a pe-
culiar covenant relation with himself by the mediation
of M»es,-and nounshed them with excellent manna

tZj;?-!'-'
""^ ™,"- f«»n fliily rocks, which pre-ngnied Chnst. and fo nw>.H tl,.™ .4. i. ... . __i"
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CHAP. X.

-M,39. Nu.9. 18-^:^3.
8.De.,.33. Ne.9.,,.12.
i9-Jos.4.53.ps.66.6;7e.
'3.14:105.39;i36.ii,i4.

'"i»"-'iHe..,.39.
*|x.i4.3,.
r tx. 10. 4. 14, 15.35.

Ps. 73. 84.25; 105,40. Ue.
8-J.Ne.9. 15,30.Jn.6.33

rfEx. i7.6.De.9.3i,
Nu.3o.li; ai,i6. Nc.o.
I5,».Ps.78.15.80:105.
4i.Is.43.»:48.2i;53.4.

5-Jn-*."J.i4:7.37-Kc.

1 Or. vietU wiM.
* See note * below.
'Nu.14.23.a9-35.37;

3. 17-19. Jude 5, i>c.r.

Gr.thejigiires,ve r
•1 Jude5-?.9Pe.a.4-

- J«tber »ur tyfet,
reprcMiitii^ ihe r«.»l
ipintual privities
which weenjoy under
the TOspel.—

A

,fN«i. 11.4-6.33,34.
Ps. 106.14: 7a30-33.17-

A ver. 14. ijn.5.ai,
ch. 5.11: a, 7, with Ex.
33.6.Ce.a6.8a9.i4.

^ ich.6.i8;5^ii.with
Nm. 85. 1-9.P1.106.3e.
Rc.9.i4.Col.3.5.
yEx.i4.ia;i7.s.7:=3
o.ai. Is.63. 9, 10. Xu

91-5.6- De.6.16. P».78.
'5.56: 95-9:106-14- He.
ia36,39.

*Ex.i5.s3:i6.3:i7,
a- Hu. ti.j; 14.2,97,1^
i&4>.4d,49-PS-loa.i6.
as.3Sa.34.i6. He.ic
a8.PhLa.i4.Jui1ei6.

' In this pasufe ihe
apostle traces a full
analojfy between the
Jewwh church and
the Christian : — i.
Both had the rite of
baptism. The jews
were symbolicaUy
baptized in the Red
Sea, and when in tite
cloud in the wilder-
neas. B» these sj-m.
bols riiey were
broufht into coven,
ant relationship with
God, and became
meml>ers of his
church as developed
in the Mosaic law 3
They had also some-
thing which WMssyni-
holicitl of the |VTeat
Chnnian sacrament
of the Lard's supper.

A.D,
5V.

They ate food from
heaven, and they
drank waiter from the
smitten Rock. Great
difficulty has been
supposed to exist in
the itstenient that
the Rock /o/loweti
Ihttn. The history in
the Pentateuch shows
that the smitten Rock
did not follow the
Israelites ; and Paul
does not here say that
it did. But he does
say thnt the Spi.
fUuai JioeA. L e.
Christ. followed
them. He was. in
fact, the source of all
the blessings dis-
pensed to themin the
wilderness, teiniwral
as well as spimuaJ.

* Or. lyfes.
i ver.6. Ru.15.4. ch.

He..o3j.37-iPc.4.M
ln.a.i8.Ep.5.i5.i6.
<»Pr.a8.i4.Iai.92.3,.

<o. 1 1.30. 1 Th.5.4.
/Ja.».a.tPe.i.6,7U-

< Temftation sig-
nifies trial ofany kind,
whether by suffering
Ma.i.-iPe...6).oriir-
ducenient lo sin, la.

.13;.4--C.
'

' Or, moderate.
ffch. i.9.3Th.3.3.

Ge.j9.ao.a1. Ex.13.17.
Ps.iatg; 103.13,13. Is.

I Tb.5.a4.
-[Co.i3,9.Da.3.i7,

3Pe.3.9.Ie.99.,i.Jn.
.33-Is.4fi.4.sCo.i.io.
e.iv.4.Ja.5.ii.
-f vcr.7;ch.8.io.3Co.

/Ch.i.5;ai:9.i5:ii.
i3.M«t,i3.9.,Th,5,=i.

« Mat36.36-38. Lu.
-A 19,30. ch. II. 83-3^
AC.3..3,46:ao.7.

«'Ac.a.4i,<3.47.Ro.
3.5.011.13.1(1,3;. Go. 3.

jrv«.3.Jll.6.33-S7.
jRo.9.6.8;4.r,i3.

Ca.6.16.
l-e- 3-3: 7.15- iSa.
,5.011.9.13,

And coiueQueiit,
ly not only feasters.
but worahippere.—^.

tt Ro. 14. 14. oh.8.4.
rit.i.i5.P$.96.s.

*l-e.i7.;. Do.33.17.
P5.io6,37. Rc,9.20. Is,

65,11,3 Ch,ii,i5.Ep.3

these things happened to them, and are recorded in
bcripture as awful examples, representing to us what
fearful judgments we may look for, in time and eter-
nity. If we mdulge ourselves in the like murmurinB
against what God provides for ns, or in desiring wh«
he forbids. Let none of you, therefore, like them at
sinai, partake of idolatrous feasts, or in any direct or
indirect acknowledgment of heathen idoU, lest God's
wrath overtaKe you, as it did them.-Neither indulee
yourselves m uncleanness, as some of them committed
whoredtim with the MidianitUh women, and were
punished by the death of 23,000 in a plague, and 1000more in a legal process of the magistrates.—Neither
let any of you distrust the power, faitlifulness, and grace
ol Chnst, to help you under difficulties and discourage-
ments, or through presumptuous sinning, try his Sa-
lience or defy his power and justice, as they did. and
were destroyed by (iery serpents.—Neither indulge
dissatisfaction and repining complaints of the dispen-
sations of God, or of the afilictioni which ye sufTerfor
Chnst, or against the persons, dutiful behaviour, ordivme doctrines of any of his ministers, as they often
did m the wilderness, and were destroyed by one iude-ment after another, 1 1. Now all therJe public calami-
ties happened to God's ancient professing and favourite
people as examples of what we may expect if we imitatethem in wickedness: and they arc recorded in God'sword for wamings to us who live when the Jewish
dispensation is just ending, and under the last dispen-
sation of grace which God inlendt for hi. cburcVin
this world, that we may .void their sins, in order toescape their punishment, u. Let therefore self-mn

Their punishments wauimgs In us.

for ensamples:' and 'they are written for oiii

admonition, upon whom "the ends of the woric
are come.

12 AVherefore "let hiin tliat thinketh he stand
eth take heed lest he fall.

13 There hath no ''temptation* taken yon bin
such as is common' to man: but «God is faith-
ful, who will not suffer \on to be tempted abovt
that ye are able; but will with the teniptatioi
'also make a way to escape, that ye niav be abh
to bear it.

14 Wherefore, my dearly beloved, 'flee from
idolatry.

15 I speak as to 'wise men; judge ye what
I say.

16 ITie" cup of blessing which we bless, is it

not the communion of the blood of Christ ? The
bread which we break, is it not the cominuiiion
of the body of Christ?

17 For 'we, deipt; many, are one bread, ana
one body; for we are all partakers of tliat 'one
bread.

18 Behold Israel "after the flesh: '.ire not
they which eat of the sacrifices partakers of the
altar?'

19 What say I then? "that the idol is any
thing, or that which is oflTered in sacrifice lo
idols is any thing?

20 But 7«ay, that 'the things which the Gen-
tiles sacrifice, they sacrifice to devils, and not
to God: and I would not that ye should have
fellowship with devils.

and may, through divine help, be borne or overconic-
and that God, who has granted you so many proniis,=i
of support and deliverance, will infallibly Ailfil the
same, and will not suffer you to be troubled or tempted
beyond the measure of strength which he bestows ujion
you; and knowing that ye cannot always bear up under
them, or straggle with them, will in due time grant
you an honourable and complete deliverance from them.
14. 1 herefore, my dear fellow-Christians, awed by these
alartniiig examples on the one hand, and encouraged
by the hopes of all needful assistances on the other
detest and avoid to the utmost all idolatry, and all
appearances of it, or approaches to it. 15 These
solemn w-arnings I give you, as persons who are ac-
quainted with Christian principles, and even value
yourselves upon your superior wisdom and knowledge:
and 1 ap|>eal to your own reason and conscience, and
desire you to ponder the weight of what 1 am going to
say. 16. Is not our partaking of the consecrated brrad
and wme m the Lord's supper an open profession, token,
and mean of our joint holy fellow.ship with Christ, in
the benefits of his incarnation, obedience, and suffer-
ing,—and a public acknowledgment tofour obligations
and purpose to yield all holy obedience to him? 17And does not our partaking of the same loaf or cup
signify, that, however different our persons or circum-
stances be, we are all spiritually connected in the one,
mystical body of Christ's church? 18. And did noi
the ancient pnests and Israelites, by eating their re-

fJS"f '11
'^ °'- '^' peace-offerings, profess their

joint fellowship with and dedication to that Ciod 10



Chnsltaiis iau4 avoid idolatry. T

21 Ye" cannot drink the cup of the Lord, and
rhe cnp ot deviis: ve cannot be partakers of the
Lord s table, and of the table of devils

22 Do^ we provoke the Lord to jealousyP are
we stronger than he?

23 AlP things are lawful for me » but all
things are not expedient: all things are lawful
for me, but all things edify not.

24 Let' no man seek his own,i but everv
man another's wealth.

25 Whatsoever* is sold in the shambles, that
eat, askmg no question for conscience sake

26 For -the earth is the Lord's,^ and the ful-
ness thereof.

27 If any of them ^that believe not bid you
to a feast, and ye be disposed to go- »^whatso
ever is set before yon, eat, asking no question
for conscience sake.

28 But if any man say unto you, This is of-
fered in sacrifice unto idols, 'eat not, for his
sake that showed it, and for coi^science sake-
for "the earth is the LordV an I the fulness'
tnereoi:

j

29 Conscience," I say, not thine own, but of
the other: for why is my liberty judged of
another ?»«;e,y consciences^

30 For" if I by grace' be a partaker, whv am
'.1 Viz °! ^?!:

^^'.* ^°'' ''^''^ I g'^<^ thanks?
3 Whether^ therefore ye eat or drink, or

whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of God.
32 (^ive none offence, neither to the Jews

nor to the Gentiles,^ nor to the church of God^
33 Lven' as I please all men in all things not

CORINTHIAXS XL

2.I2.Je.2.13.
i6.Mat.6.34.

^De. 32.2,
i9:37--'3:40.2

-Job 9.4,

i.S:i4. 26:
j

^ ^ii thl>!l,'S (.111 !

kinds of nit-a; and M
dnnk) ar^ la7v/uifor

,me—C.
1

1

.?-Mat.i6.24.Ro.q,3:
|

Phi. 2 4.2o,2i.ver,35.
I

lII when it m,iy im
P^de or couiucr.ic
the edification of" hi'
ndijlihour.—

c

h I Ti.4.4. Tit. I. 15
cn.g,-^,4.

;Ex. ig.5;q.2g. He
10- 14- Ps. 24. i; 50. 12
Job41.11.ver.28. iTi.

" Therefore receive
I'ith thank.st;iviiiiJ-

^hathe bestow^,— c.

/ch, 7-i2-i5.-'Pe.3,

k Lu. 10. 7. ch. 8. -;
ver.25.

/ch.8.io-i2. Ro. ij.

' CHAP, XI.
c ch. 4. 16. Ep. = 1

Plii-^. 17. iTh.i.l,
Th,3-9.

''ch.4.i7:i5.i. 2Th.
=-i3;3-6.Lii.i.6.

^ tir, !raditio?ts.
C Ep. I, 10, 22 2,; -

-3 K0.14.Q. PhL2 10
-.Ac.io,36.Pr.8..5,

<)'*;e.3.i6.iPe.3.i.r
t=.Kp.5.22,24.Col.3.i8.

f-Jn, 14,18. ch. 15,27,

4, Phi.2,7-9, Is,42.i,6;
49. 3.603.13:55.4; 61. 1-

i'ch,] ; 14. 1-39

1a5.Ps.
o.i4,E.\,g,39;

^4.i;so.

" Therefore do no
f'ling- that wouk
seen] to a.hnit an\
riKht of lordship ir

i

o Ro. 14-11,16,20,21.
I ch.8.9-r3;ver.32,

*! do not ackiiow-
ledseanyiii.-tn'snij-iit
to measure itiy liber-
ty aci.ordiny^ to his
conscience; yet I re-
frain from usin.!; my
liberty lest i should
cause the weak to
stumuleor he offeiid-
ea, or tlie i.ijnorant to
mistake or ulolatrize
by eatinj,' of the sac-

tffered to the

I

--3o;i9,4.

I
h Lu.2,38. Ac 2 I-

- ' It appears that
the Christian women
at Corinth claimed
lor their sex an equa-
lity with the other,
taking occasion bv
the doctrine of Chris-
tian freedom, and
abolition of sexual
'Eistiiictions in Christ,
*-'a,3.38. The gospel
unque.stLonably did
much for the eman-
cipation of women,
who m the East were
kept in unworthy de-
pendence, run" the
omen in Corint

- /erstepped th
oounds of their se;

:omiiig^ forward t
pray and to prophes
"1 the assemble
church with uncove?
ed hcad^;
tliese the a

I of

idol—C.
/ I Ti.

,

Or,

3,4. Ro. I

?Zt;c.7.6.iCh.i7.24
-a.7.i3.Col.3.i7.Mat.
5t6.Jn,i5.8.Ro,ii.36-
'4-8. Pr,,6.4, Phi.r.ii
Pe.2,I2;4,ii.

r2Co.6.3,ch.8.i3
Ro. 14. 13. Phi. I. jo.^i
Jn.2.io.

6 Or, Greeks.

Ro, '' 2. ch, 9.19-
.28.29; 12.19.

'd,— as wel
tlK-ir coHuns^ forwar.
to pray and to pro
phcsy, as their re
ino\intrtheveilr here,
however, he bl;imes
the latter practice
'>n'y, and reserves
the former till ch, 14.
34 In order to con-

men to
true

. lit

Christian profession or edification, at once hold fellow-sh.p with Chnst and his people in his holv supper a"d

fet;t Shorn"'
worshippers in the.r iKro^leas s 22. Should we then, who are espoused to Tesus

difference of things offered to'idols, or of our intendi e

f t'S^^'V^^U'^
''"'^ "'"*>'• ^='" -arrant ou eat ngof them: for things very lawful in themselves mav he

b 2. L K
S: others, and drawing them into

Z've^t
'"='^,'^ases Christians must rrot do whatK at winTefd"'"'"' ''T°"' " '^™P°^a' benefit

tare nf ,h
'^"d most to the real and lasting advan-

^%^crmK":;-,e^s^r»'rf -'^

D,^ ^ ^ ? ">' ^"""^y '^at whatever is sold i„ the

gC] .K r i J'' f™'^'''' ^"^ f^'-'-^ "«"' under t!,e

vour helUh 27 ? T V'""''''''
^"" contribute to

;„;. 1 ,

^^'"•. 27. it therefore am- of vn.,r 1,^.,k„..

ds them of the
>jectK)n to th
"/, to whom aj^ai

he assig-ns his plac,
in the spiritual order
of creation, and
traces his preced-
ence up to God him.
self /)e ll'ene) ~p

^

'_-N'u.5.i8.De.2i.i2;

>Ge.i.26,27;5,i;(,.6.
Ja-:?,9-Ps.8.6.
k Ge.3.16,2.23.

'Ge.2:i8,2i-23.iTi.
'3-

" Ge. 2, 18-23,

Modesty of women cmnmended.

seeking mine own profit, but the profit of many,
that thev may be saved,

'

CHAPTER XL

the worse, as 21 namely in vrofani,„L^h„ ' ¥ ^^*"< '"" f<^

BE ve "followers of me, even as I also am of
Christ,

2 Now I praise von, brethren, that He re-
member me in all things, and keep the ordin-
ances,! as I delivered them to you.

3 But I wonld haxe yon know, that -^the head
ot every man is Christ; and *the head of thewoman is the man; and nhe liead of Christ is
bod.

4 Every man praying or 'prophesving, hav ii .r

his head covered, dishononreth his 'head
5 But ^eyery woman that praveth or pro-

phesieth with her head uncovered, dishononreth
her head: for that is even all one as if she were
shaven.^

6 For' if the woman be not covered, let her
also be shorn: but if it be a shame for a woman
to be shorn or shaven, let her be covered

7 For a man indeed ought not to cover his
head, forasmuch as ^he is the image and glorv
ot God: but 'the woman is the glorv of the
man. ^ "

8 For 'the man is not of the woman; but thewoman of the man.

9 Neither" was the man created for the woman-
but the woman for the man.

^Lnl'^"*^
™'™''' ^"'' ^•'^.'."^'al^le food on earth has

'e^H ^- ^°' °"Sht ye in such points chiefly to

?^n&u™th:rt:-aX^X--d:[

unseasonable use of our Christikn libertrtempt othe

cTnXcr>"TTo'%^":r T"» j"''^"'-' "p^^^^

proWdence^?hfve '

'^'°"^''' "'"= ^"""'y °f Go^'s

erace of th; , u
" °PP°''""'ty, and, through thegrace of the gospel, have liberty of feeding indiffSrenV vupon whatever food is presented to me, vft why shouldI indulge myself so far as to give any one occasion nreproach me for eating such meats asTreceive °vith"aver to h,m for his blessing on them and witi re

iilr^'t' '"'rr °^ 'T
•™"''""^' -"'i =^''™'^^^^

" lo me. 31. To close this argument with som»
important rules :-N„t only in your efting and drlwnT
"oi-vofr' rK";""^"=''

='"' °' -%--, keep "h^e

^r.:2::^^t-o^-izrr:-i^r-'

J!;^
a,s-Sr-^^.^:~ Tj^t^B

of festive sport c
'^"'^- '^^•"^"'S, s.nging, and all otheriS

C„»1ST .„ his church ,pZ equ-yiZlinV C "' ""'' "*

.emgibly^Sls7hSS7„eta7^>.rb'' "" ""^"''^ ^^ -
for we all partake of that one loaf" w'*^ rlf"'', '"^- T' "^y-
loaf, or ralher cake was fHn lT)'< ' 'J"" J'""'' Paschal
migi,, partake of on'e. lee Ma?. ,^6 '.rc ° """ " ^'"' '"™'"'

Reflections.—No visible rehtinn t„ r~ 1

sacramental privileges, clr't-reeii Maters ""f^Lr

^ ^3rtiSeS;r--"--r'£^
^M"d^-;r",^rt^Se,s---^

for his watchful and humble saints, miti^aUon of su'^

frllr^"-/"^
^^^^°"^^'^ delive^ance^from aU'thX

.':?.","'=^ .^"<^ temptations; that our Redeemer is so



BegulntioTis for religious assemblies.

10 For this cause ought the woman to have
power^ on her head, because of the angels.*

11 Nevertheless, "neither is the man without
the woman, neither the woman, without the man
in the Lord.

'

12 For as the woman is of the man, even so
is the man also by the woman: but ''all things
of God. °

13 Judge' in yourselves: is it comely that a
woman pray unto God uncovered?

14 Doth not even nature* itself teach you,
that if a man have long hair, --it is a shame unto
mm?.

15 But if a woman have long hair, it is a
glory to her: for her hair is given her for a
covering.'

16 But 'if any man seem to be contentious,
we have no such custom,'' neither the churches
of God.

17 Now in this that I declare unto you, 'I
praise you not, that ye come together, not for
the better, biit for the worse.

18 For first of all, when ye come together in
the church, I hear that there be divisions® among
you; and I partly believe it.

19 For there must be also heresies^ among
you, that they which are approved may be made
manifest among you.

20 When ye come together therefore into
one place, this is not to eat^ the Lord's supper.^

21 For" in eating, every one taketh before
other his own supper: and one is hungry, and
another is drunken.*

I. CORINTHIANS XL
A.M. cir 4063.
A.D. cir sg.

S That is, a cover-
ing in token that she
is under the poTver
0/ her husband, Ge.
24. 65. Ec. ;. 6, with
Mat.iaio.He.1.14.

4 See note • below,
o Ge. 2. 18-24, 3- 16.

Ch 12.30-22.

P Pr.16.4. Ro,ii.36,
He.r.2,3,Ps.ii9.9i.
?ch,io. 15. jn.7.24.

Lu. 12.57 iTh.=;.2i.
^Natitre. The es-

tablished law of Cod
has given to the
woman longer hair
than to the man,
from which fact the
apostle draws the
conclusion that it

was intended for a
natural veil.—C.
'ch.ij.ss.
6 Or, veil.

' JSIo suck custom
as that of men pray-
ing after the Jewish
manner, with their
heads covered; or
women praying, after
the Grecian inanne
withtheir heads bart

A.M. cir 4063
A.D cir-

Iv^iitution of the Lord's supper^

59-

'2Tl4,2. 1,6.19.17.
Pr.27.5. Ga.2.ir,i4.i
Tl.5.zo.Re.3.io.

8 Or. schis,ns. ch.
io-i2;3.3.He.to.2s.
^Ot, sects, De.13.3.

Mat.io.34;i8.7,Lii,i7
;2.3g^Ac.2o.3o. Tit.3.
- i«Ti.4.i,2.;

"

ijn..
2 Pe.z!

or unseasonably used to the ensnaring of others. God
to whom all things pertain, has given them to be used
Ireely or With restraint, as best tends to edificationAnd his glory therefore, and the spiritual advantage of
our neighbours, ought to be our leading aims in all our
actions, natural, civil, or religious.

CHAPTER XI. Ver. i. Carefully therefore followmy directions, and imitate my.example, in condescen-
sion to the weaknesses and prejudices of others for
meir good;, and m everything else which I copy afterme perfect pattern of our great Lord and Master Jesus
Lhnst. 2. And indeed, my dear brethren, I cannot
but commend you, that, notwithstanding all that your
lalse teachers have done to corrupt you, the better part
ot you still discover the most dutiful regard to my apos-
tolic authority, reputation, and comfort, and to the
inost important doctrines which I preached to you and
observe most of th? rules relative to worship which
I taught you. 3. Many irregularities, however, have
been introduced mto your church. Some of yourwomen, under the pretext of praying or prophesying
by immediate mspiration, appear in your public assem-
Wies unvailed, and thus assume an undue authority
over the men. or imitate the heathen priestesses I
beg you would seriously consider, that by divine ap-

1 Or, ye cnnnol eat.
8 The Lord's sup-

Per. The Syri-ic ver
sion, which is adopt
ed by Michaelis ano
others, translates it

'a supper or meal
suitable for the
Lord's-day;' but the
antithesis of "his own
supper.'seemsclearly
to indicate a supper
in memory of the
Lord.—C.
»2Pe.2.i3.Jiidei2.
«* The orijjinal of

•drunken' certainly
sisnilies drinking to
some excess, as the
Corinthians haiibeen
accustomed to do at
their heathen satrt-
fices before their con-
version.

—

C.
This is one of the

most difficult pas-
sages in Scripture.
Its difficulty seems
to lie in this, that Paul
appears to have al-
luded to some com-
mon or traditional
belief, of which we

innorani, or

at most can only form
a conjecture I offer
the following as a
possible explanation,
which IS substantially
the same as is sug-
gested by Stanley,
Alford, and others:

—

' On this account (on
account of the state-
ments made in the
preceding context)
the 7v»man ou^ht to
ha-ve power on ker
head {i.e. the sign or
symbol of the man's
power over her,
'hich is, according

to eastern custom.
the veil) on ac-
cmtnt 0/ the angels

'

(because angels are
present in Cljristian
assemblies, and they,
when in the presence
of God their Head,
veil their faces).—

y

T'ver.34. Le. 19.30.
Ps.89.7.fa.2.6.

* Or. are poor
»rch.i5.3;4.3.2Ti,2.

2.Eze.3.i7,Mat.z8.2o.
De. 5. 32:12.32.
6 This first clause

iseniphatic, and
important. It makes
this passage an en-
tirely independent
account of the insti-
tution of, and mode
of observing, the
Lord's supper. The
revelation of it was
made directlyto Paul.
He received it from
no man; it came to
Kim from the Lord
Jesus.-/-.

y Mat. 96. 26-28.
Mar. 14. 22-25. Lu.22.
19.20- ch.io. 16,17. Ac.

£-Jn.6.33-^7Pr,9.i-
5- Ps.xxii:ix,V Is. hii.

Da. 9. 24.
e Or, for a.
a He.9.i5-i8.Ac.io.

432Co-i.2o.
7 Or, shoivye.

^He.9.28.Jn.. 4.2.3.
Ac.i.u;3.i9. iTh.4.
i(i.Re.20.ii.i2;22,2o.
f Nu. 9. 10,13. In. 6.

51,63.64; 13.37. ch. 10.

2i.Mat.22.n.2Ch.30
j8.He.io.29.
d La. 3. 40. 3Co. 13.5.

Ga.6.4. ljn.3. 20,21.
Zec.2.r.Nu.9.i3.

8 Or, Jiidgmetit.
ver.3o,32,34,37.ko.i3.
2.ch. 10.21. Mat.22,11.
!Ch.3o.i8.1s.27.ii,

^ Am.3.2. Ps. 78. 30
31:89.32. He. 12.6. ke.
3-19-

^rjn.1.9. Ps. 32.5.
Pr.i8.i7.Je,6.8;3i.i8-
20:3.12,13.

22 What! "have ye not houses to eat and tc
drink m? or despise ye the church of God, and
shame them that have not?* What shall I sa^
to you? shall I praise you in this? I praise yo'^

23 For 'I have received of the Lord that
which also I delivered unto you,* That" the
Lord Jesus, the same night in which he was
betrayed, took bread:

24 And when he had given thanks, he brake
if, and said, 'Take, eat; this is my body, which
IS broken for you: this do in« remembrance of
me.

25 After the same' manner also he took the
cup, when he had supped, saying. This cup is
"the new testament in my blood: this do ye, as
oft as ye drink it, in remembrance of me.

26 For as often as ye eat this bread, and
driik this cup, ye do show^ the Lord's death
Hill he come.

27 Wherefore, 'whosoever shall eat this bread
and drink this cup of the Lord, unworthily'
shall be guilty of the body and blood of the
Lord.

28 But ''let a man examine himself, and so
let him eat of that bread, and drink of that cup

29 For he that eateth and drinketh un-
worthily, eateth and drinketh damnation** to
himself, not discerning the Lord's body.

30 For this cause 'many are weak and sickly
among you, and many sleep.

31 For »if we would judge ourselves, m'c
should not be judged.

by the special influence of the Holy Ghost, pours out
her prayers to God, or delivers exhortations to the
people, with her head unvailed, shows a disrespect to
her husband and his whole sex; for that is all one in
signification as if she wore her hair short in the manner
of a man. 6. If therefore women will throw off their
vails, those badges of modesty and subjection, let them
cut their hair short as men do: and if, as every one
must they think that immodest and contrary to custom
let them keep on their vails. 7. For men, being the
honourable representations of Cod's supreme and glori-
ous dominion over all, ought to mark their head with
no token of subjection; but women's subjection to men
being their distinguished honour, they ought, in all
public assemblies, to mark their heads with the tokens
ot it. 8. For, m the original creation of mankind,Adam was not created out of the substance of Eve, but
she was formed of one of his ribs. 9. Nor was Adam
originally created for the sake of Eve, who then hadno existence: but she was created to be a helpmeet
for and comfort to him; plainly intimating that thewoman, who was last formed, and out of the man, foT
his use, ought to live in all reasonable subjection to
him. ID. Therefore, especially in acts of public wor-
ship, women, m deference to the superiority of those
messengers whom Christ hath spm to T.ro,^i, ,i,„ 1

sharers of spiritual ble^-sings. 12. For as the woman
at hrst was formed out of the man, so all the sons ofAdam are conceived and bom by women, the two sexes
being thus the reciprocal means of each other's beine
and happiness. And it is God who makes each of tiie
sexes what they are to one another, that they may dis-
charge their mutual duties in the most affectionate
manner. 13. I appeal then to your own unbiassed
judgment, whether any inspiration from Cod can ever
render it decent for a woman to invert the natural order
ot her appointment, and publicly mark herself as if

equal m authority to a man. 14. Does not even nature
Itself, which has prompted all civilized nations to pre-
serve an apparent distinction of the sexes, teach you,
that, according to thex;ustom of your country, it would
be reckoned effeminate in a man to wear his hair in
the length and form of a woman's? 15. And that, on
the other hand, it is an honour for a woman to distin-
pish herself from the superior sex by the length and
lorm of her hair, as it was given her by God for this
veiy end.—It therefore follows, that vails, or any mode
01 dress which betokens modesty or subjection, ought
always to be worn by your women in your relirions
assemblies. 16. But if, after all that I have said, anv
ol your new teachers will contend for such a prepos-



Concerning spiritual gifts. j

32 But vvhen we are judged, we are ^chastened
of the Lord, that we should not be condemned
with the world.

33 Wherefore, my brethren, when ye come
together to eat, tarry one for another.

34 And if any man hunger, 'let him eat at
home; that ye come not together unto con-
demnation." AndJ the rest will I set in order
when I come.

CHAPTER XII.
I Spiritual (lifts 4 are divers, 7 vet all to vroit with,,/ Xnr„n ,h .

tnd are diverselu bestowed: 12 that by thTlSeZolttt^ nZt
"*

Ws of a natural body ter^d all to tie 16IXTS/cl 22^^^^'md 26 suceour of the same body; 27 so we should do onh»r another
to raake up the mystical body of Christ.

"- ao one jor another,

^OW concerning "spiritual yj^«, brethren, I
li wouid not have you ignorant.

2 Ye know that ye were ^Gentiles, carried
away unto these "dumb idols,i even as ye were
led.

"^

3 Wherefore I give you to understand, *that
no man speaking by the Spirit of God calleth
Jesus accursed :3 and f/taf »no man can say that
Jesus IS the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost

4 Now 'there are diversities of gifts,* but the
same Spirit.

o And there are "differences of administra-
tions," but the same Lord.

6 And there are diversities of operations;
but It IS nhe same God which worketh all in

7 But the "manifestation of the Spirit is
given to every man' to profit withal

8 For' to one is given, by the Spirit, the
>vord of wisdom; to another the word of know-
ledge, by the same Spirit;

men, there cannot fail to be offences, factions, schismsand great corruptions of doctrine and worship in "he

he tn^ranHh""''' \^,
^'' P™"dence, overrules forhe tnal and honourable manifestation of sincere be-

r/i' A"nd'tlf- T'""" .°f ''>'P-ri'ical pr^fessorl
20, 21. And this factious spirit has introduced suchprofane disorder amongst you in the celebrat on of theLord s supper, as hath transformed it into a kind ofumultuous revel, and a feast for your bodies, rathethan a solemn ordinance of Christ, appointed for anaffectionate and brotherly fellowship with and com

.Ter;ro°"-°' '™\ 1*"=^ ^'''° -"= first, bringing

wa^nHn T' r'^i,"'™'.*^" "'"^ bellies withou?waiting for their brethren: they who brin? much with

drfnt', .l''?!^"/
=" '^"' idolatrous rebels, eatTnd

tt K^
^""'-

u
""^ '° '""'''^'' "'hi'': the poor who

If vl intend ''^T'^
""'' scandalous this conduct is!"ye intend merely to satisfy your animal appetiteshave ye not your own houses to eat and drink kpS;

tTcCch P™™S^™'^'"P' "P™ Christ's ordinanceand church, and exposing and discouraging his DOormembers? 23. Ye cannot but know that'^it fs contra^to the appointment of the T.nrd T»=„„ r-i,.:.. r ^

CORINTHIANS XII.

CHAP. XIL
^ ver.4,8-io,j8;ch.

. Ep.4. ]

r.Ja
I Pe.4:

t- 3. 3-

I

as some huve
led: but, as
'g-inal sijrnifieh

pecuhar manife'ita
tion of the Spi

'

ffiven to each .,^
iiever, not for osten
tation. but for the
general profit of til

church,—

C

" Ep.2.8,Mat.T7.2c
'3--^- Ac. 14.9. He

c P^. I j-j.IIab.2.i8.
Js. 44. 9-20, I Th. I g
Mat,i5.i4.
'^Dumb idols—that

could bestow no ^ifts
of speech, because
they hEid none.

—

C.
d Mar. 9,39.
2 Or, anathema.
3 The reference is

either to a custom
that was early pre
valent among^ tht
Jews, and which, ai
least in some places
IS still believed to
exist, of calling- Jesus
«^a&s,£iflt,that is, one
so abominable as not
to be endured on the
earth; or else to the
practice early adopt-
ed by heathen perse-
cutors, of requiring-

I

persons suspected of
Christianitv to ana-
thematize 'Jesus, as
a blasphemous test
of their heathenism.

« Mat. 16. 17.Jn.rq.
13:15. 26.ch.8.6.2Co 3
5;"-4. iJn.4.2,3.Ga.2.
16,20.

i' R0.12. 6. 8. ver.8-
10,28. iPe.4.10. He.2
4.Ep

4.11,4: Ja.1.17.
* bee note * ii

scoiid column.
AR0.12.4-8.EP.4.5
i,ch.8.6:ver.28.
5 Or, miitistries.

14. M

oei2.28!

"-Wn. 4. I. Re. 2. 2
ic.5.3, or ch. 14.29,

J- ch. 13. I; ,4. 5. 39.
Ac.2.4,7-ii;i9.6,

^ch.i4.26-28;ver.3o.
" ver.6; Ch.7.7. Ro.

2-3-Ep.4.7.2Co.io.i3.

>. He

- ver.9,.^.

yOe, 6. 4. In. 10.25,
37; 14.10. ch. 8.6. Ep.i
19.23. ch. 3.7.

s The combined
working of the glori-
ous Trinity is here
set forth by Paul
the Holy Spirit ma-
nifesting himself by
the supernatural
powers

; the Lord
Jesus by rule in the
church; God the Fa-
ther operating on
and over all.—P.

.* ver. 8-10. 28. 30.
Ep.4.7,11-13. Mat. 25.
14.15.Lu.19.13.
/ch.i. 5:2.5.7:13.2.8;

i4.6.2Co.8.7.Is.ii.2 3-

5o,4.Mat.i3.ii.
'K-veryman. Not

Jn.3. 8. Joel 2.28,29.
° Byexaminingver.

6 it will appear that
J.t

IS the same God
worketh all in

^ ,
and by conjoin-

ing with it ver. ii it

will appear that 'all
these worketh that
one and the self-same
Spirit, dividing to
ery man severally

--i he will.' Where-
fore the conclusion
IS inevitable, that the
Spirit is God.—C.
f ver.27.Ca.6.9,Ro.

i2.4.5-Ep.4.4,j6.

-vJn.i.i6n.6,=6.Ro,
6.s,6.Ep.5.26;4,5;2.ii,
13.14, 16, ic)-2j;3.6, Ga
3.26-28. Col.2.ii,i2;3.
II. ch. 10. -j-4. Mat. 3.

Joel2.28.is.44- 3-5.
y Or. i,i-eeks.

y ver. 11,28. Ro. 12.
3-8.Ep.4,ii.ver,4-ii.

' The word trans-
ated 'gifts' is pecu-
liar: it denotes gifts
of only one kind,
namely, eminent en-
dowments, often of a
supernatural charac-
ter, bestowed upon
those who in the
early ages of the
church received the
outpouring,' of the
Holy Spirit. These
ffi/ts were the out-
ward manifestations
of the indwelling
Spirit. The bestowal
of the Spirit was the
foundation. so to
ipeak, of ail these

They are diversely bestmed,

9 To another -faith, bv the same Spirit- t6
another nhe gifts of healing, by the same Spirit;

10 To another the ^working of miracles; to
another ^prophecy; to another ^discernin^ of
spirits; to another ^divers kinds of tongues to
another *the interpretation of tongues-

11 But- all these worketh^ that one and the
sel -same Spirit, dividing to every man severally
as he will. "^

12 For^ as the body is one, and hath many
members, and all the members of that one
body being many, are one body; so also is
Christ.

13 Por- by one Spirit are we all baptized
into one body, whether we be Jews or ^Gentiles
whether we be bond or free; and have been all
made to drink into one Spirit.

14 For the body is not one member, but
many.

.u ^\ ^V^^ ^^""^ ^^^^^ ^^y^ Because I am not
the hand, I am not of the body; is it therefore
not of the body?

16 And if the ear shall say. Because I am
not the eye, I am not of the body; is it there-
lore not of the body?

17 If the whole body tvere an eye, where
were the hearing? If the whole were hearing
where ?aere the smelling?

18 But^ now hath God set the members
e^^ry one of them in the body, as it hath pleased

19 And if they were all one member, where
were the body?

20 But now are they many members, yet but
one body. "^

And having prayed over it for a blessing on it withthanksgiving to God for the riches of ^is love and

b ake ft and
''' " ^^^'^

^?V^^
'"^^"^^^ ^^^^ «^e, hebrake it, and gave each of his disciples a small p ece

mean of^l!^"^
'^'"^-^^

^^^V"^ ^^^ " ^' ^ ^^l^en^and

Person PM '"'"'r? ^^ *^'''^' ^"^ ^^^^ing on, hisperson God-man. which was quickly to suffer and die^at he might save them ;-and to do all in a believing

of his':Sn"V'"^Y"^'
^"' ^^^^^^"^^^^ rememb^nte

ot his person, dying love, extreme sufferings, the bless-ings thereby secured, and of their obligadons to oveand duty thereby constituted. 25. In the^same mann-?

prave and ?h ' f''"^ ''
"P^" '° ^ ^"^^ "^^ ^y solemnprayer and thanksgiving, he intimated that this con-secrated hquor was to be a standing symbol and mean

whiTlr^
l^^s blood, or comp^t"^ sacrtficerby^hich the conditions of pardon was fulfilled, itsblessings secured, and promises confirmed; and re-quired them all to drink it in a humble, affectionaten rbltdlft^'

'"' fIf-dedicatingVem'emranc^
ot his bleeding love, and tremendous sufferings forthe.r redemption. 26. For as often .. J S „„i

stat7beW r >^l-"f'''^[">' ^"^ ^"^"^i"^ ^is ownstate before God, his knowledge of the nature useand ends of the ordinance,-and his faith, repentance*love, and new obedience; and to disceri the Lord^

exer^ciro"f thT"'
^'"' ^^"^"^^ ^"^^^"^^' ^^ in fh^

brend .nH
^^^^^^^races to partake of the consecratedbread and wine in obedience to Christ's appointment

2S For ;V"'.!''"'''
-^-^ «f fellowship w'i^h himseK

29. For he who, neglecting such preparation eats anddnnks his supper of the Lord JesL £hrist from carnalprinciples and views, with an unfriendly and con^n
Zl T'\ °!. "^ ^ hypocritical or irreverent mannerdoes thereby deserve, and expose himself to, theSjudgments of God in this life and that which is to comeas he does not spiritually discern the person and r?Z'eousness of Christ, God-man, represented in these

foor"-:o And".""''"
^"' "^^^^^^- - ---onlood. 30. And It IS on account of your shameful disorders in temper and practice, in the partakW of fh ^

Co rhr/n^"'";''
'^"^ ^?^ ^^ ^^"^e?ed man? o youCorinthian professors weak and sickly, and has cut oflo hers by death. 31. Did we indexed serio^.lv °^



The need of harmony

21 And' the eye cannot say unto the hand,
I have no need of thee: nor again, the head to
the feet, I have no need of you.

22 Nay, much more, those "members of the
body, which seem to be more feeble,^ are
necessary

:

23 And those members of the bodv, which
we think to be Mess honourable, upon these we
bestow^ more abundant honour; and our \m-
comeXy parts have more abundant comehness.

24 For our comely parts have no need: but
God hath tempered the body together, having

I CORINTHIANS XII.
A.M. cir. 4063.
A.D. cir. eg.

^ Nu. 10. 31. Job 29
iS.iSa.25.32.

«Ec.4.9-i2;9. 14,15.

1 The tenderest,
and, in that sense,
the most 'feeltie'
member of the body
is the eye ; yet its

importance both to
bodily and mental at
taininent and enjov-
ment needs no jirooV.
So the weajcest be-

A.M. cir. 4063.
A.D. cir. 50.

littk

brethren. 34. And if any of you be hungry, satisfy
your craving appetites at home, never at the Lord's
table, which was appointed not for satiating natural
appetites, but for the spiritual refreshment of souls-—
that so ye may no more meet to hurt and endanger your-
selves by an uncharitable, carnal, and factious pro-
fanation of that holy supper.—Some lesser disorders I
expect to rectify when I pay you another visit.

,J^"'
"' 4'j '^'Vj--wlth the exception of the neglect anderror specified ver. .7.-Or./m<,«^^^-dir=ctions, injunctions

i in tS'Sr.T "^f ,r"1? °/ "=' -'Th. 2. ,5;,'or /radklo"
;as in the margm

:
but this affords no countenance to the Romish

e«er'"1 "'
i^'^'"™. '?' «>>««: apostohc traditions regard merely

mJf f "I ",, '"" ">= ^""'''^ traditions relate tS doctrine,many of which are represented as kept, as it were, in private

y.y,V' ^' ^/"
''i"'^ "-f "'"y """' " «r«;'—believers (thebrethren spoken of, ver. 2) being united to him by one SpYrk a,id

beL u"ft"ed"?:,"h"~b'^
^»/»/r/« ^o„.a„ m^^Z'^-A,

aZth^t.tl.rrl !=>:?"= -^rT^n' and one common nature:

fh^ V,
'^"'^Ff Clmsi u God, that is, the Father, Mat. 16 so'they being united by one spirit and one divine nature. C.Ver. 4 LoTjered (that is, with a vall), dishonouretk his htadSome think, his head literally, which he dishonours by drel^fnt

knowledg-e, and
the most sensinve
tremblingconscience.
and that shrinking
piety that smites ud-
on the breast, arid
dares scarcely look
up to God (Lu. 18.13),
and merely ventures
to pray •Goii be mer-
ciful (tlirong-Ji Christ)

I to me a siimer," may,

throiig-h g-race.confer
benents upon the
church equal, or even
superior, to those of
apparentlyfar higher
endowments.—C.

^ch. 1.26-28. Ja. 2.^.
Ps.68.io.

2 Or, put on.

3 Or, division, ch
I. 10-12; ^.3. Jn. 17.2.-
23,2G.2C0.I3.II.

rHe.i3,3.Ro.i2.i5,
'ja.D.2.2 Lo. 1 1. 28,29.

""ch. 3. 16. Ro. 12.5.
Ep 1.23; 4.12; 5.23,30.

in Christ's mystical body.

;r.7-ii,i8.Ac.i3.
.28.ch. 14.33. Ep.

e Lu.6.13.

-^ Ac. 13.1. Ro.i

people for their misbehaviour in this ordinance. Buthow Heaven-daring is it when multitudes who have no
appearance of real godliness are readilv admitted to it

!

And highly improper when it is used' only as a test of
civil loyalty.

given more abundant honour to that joarif which
IclCKCCi.

^25 That there should be no schism^ in the
body; but that the members should have the
same care one for another.

26 And" whether one member suffer, all the
members suffer with it; or one member be hon-
oured, all the members rejoice with it

27 Now-* ye are the body of Christ, and mem-
bers m particular.

28 And *God hath set some in the church-
first, "apostles; secondarily, "prophets; thirdly^

.. ...—
. .^ 3v._iii3 uciLcr to unaerstand it of (Jhr sr whn.^

TI^'TkT, ^" '''"•'""' """ """^ =™W=-aticany asSes C
1 5' f"' "•"'ymmau . . . witk her head uncovered (hv

whS iCZl'ZLTH""'- ^™=
J*""'''

>«=•hS mil y^
ruoerioritv in

\™
>' "PO\"-others, her husband, whose

Ver ^a^Thi^/""""'' .',*"= '-•"" emWeniatically denies. C.

the church hmL,'•'""''"' ^'^"1^'"^) are not separations from

bM bv the ne' l^ct
"?'" "~r' ^"T"^ ^^ differences of faith,

aevices aiia se f-will in the observance of ord nances and the

Ver.4 r2>'"''-''T'!?'="n''.t'"'?'="
*= rich and the'poor. C.

Rock was Chrst's'e^h''-
^'""'''

l"
*= ^ame sense as 'tha

•Ihat Rock was the rW '"Z i*'
""• ''""?'= "'s'""' '""""y has it,

emblem „c % ^.''"='
^

Unquestionably meaning a type
™k ' ?r.t^'P

of him: and even so was bread broken anemblem of Christ's body and memorial of his death C
•unwor^hilv^'brn'tf'-t

"^ ™=»«nS" or letter may Le treateditnwortnily by neglect, contempt, or njury. The bread andwine being the represeiitatives of Christ's body and blood a"retreated unworthily,' when the end of the ordinance-remem

gbcTed."^.*
'"'"**''' '*=''"'"" ""* ^=lf-examSon-ar" n":

Ver. 29. As In the heavens the natural eye 'discerns' nothini?

the gCyTGod"p|'ro''
-"'^.y-' 'heinteirectual ey^^'Sn?

HIJ,™° Ti?-
' u 'i' • 'io '" ">= communion the natural eve

se,iw?W, M° "^
tat bread and wine, while faith in the repre°

Reflections.-In Christ alone we find example
without defect, and authority without restriction. B«whatever IS good in his servants or people ought to becarefully imitated; and his ordinances should be con-

W,h exact care ought all to observe the natural order
ot things, and to study a modest decency of dress
especially in worshipping assemblies. And it is hurtful
to the interests of religion when church-members fallinto a contentious and uncharitable temper and con-duct towards one another. Great is the mercy thatGod overrules this, as well as the heresies, the doc-
trines, which Satan and his instruments introduce into

L drcH'oI"J\^™P!°!™^'r" °f '-^ behevers and

CHAPTER XII. Ver. i. Now, with respect to
the distinguished gifts of wisdom, knowledge, pro-
phecy, working of miracles, or the like, which have
been abundantly bestowed on some of you by the
Spirit of God, I would have you to consider their
true origin, nature, and end, that ye may no longermake them occasions of pride, envy, and strife. 2you cannot pretend that you deserved them, «hen yewere so lately drowned in ignorance, idolatry, and
other wickedness, seduced by Satan and your priests
to worship lifeless images and fancied deities; nor can
ye pretend that such idols could bestow such gifts upon
you. 3. To check your own pride, prejudice, and
envy, and that ye may discern the difference of your
spiritual gifts from all delusive and magical operations
observe that no man who thinks or acts under the in!
fluence of the Holy Ghost, whose design and work is
to promote Christ's honour, can reject or represent
Christ as an impostor, abandoned of God ; nor can hework a miracle to confirm such blasphemy: and thatno man can heartily acknowledge Christ for the greatGod, and his only Saviour, Lord, and Master, or preach
him as such, and woik any miracles to confirm his
doctrine, ijut by the power of the Holy Ghost. 4 To
nianifest their true original, and also to direct you tohe proper use of them, observe further, that though

rhnr.V" ffi

''"'' '^^''ees of the gifts bestowed upon
church-oflicers and private believers be very diversifiedand numerous, yet it is the same divine Spirit whobes ows and enables rightly to u.se them all. r Andhat though there be a great diversity of offices and

same Lord Jesus who has instituted all these offices,and who calls and qualifies such particular persons tiexecute them; and they all act under his authority andby his influence, as their Head, Lord, and King! 6And though there be divers miraculous operations per-

h.r «;"
"'^

"-""f"^
"f "''^^'^ eift^ and discharge of

Son and H^W « 'K °"' '^'""?, *"^'*>«^ ^'''°. ^"h thebon and Holy Spmt, grants all these abilities, and
the good effects thereof. 7. And to prevent yourabuse of these spiritual gifts and offices, always re-member, that all these demonstrations of the peculiar

t^he FnTh '^\
I"''

P?""^ °f '^^ ""'y Ghost,^nd ofhe Father and Son along with him, are not grantedo those who receive them for their own private advan-tage or honour but for the instruction, edification, andconfirmanon of the whole church or mystical body ofChrist. S. For this common end the same Holy Spiritendows one with a clear understantling of the doctrinesof the gospel, and .skill duly to preach and apply themo his hearers, tliat they may know and believe^ them
to their own salvation : he en,lo„-= ,„„,!,„ ...:.t. . .,

future events, which, when fulfilled, tend to the cnnfirmation of the gospel. To another he gives an abim

'

to discern whether other men be actuated by the Spirtof God or by the devil; and whether their temp«T
designs, and qualifications render them fit for bein^employed m any public affairs of the church rlanother he gives an ability to speak whatever foreim
languagesarenecessaryforthepropagationofthegospd
And, in fine, to another he gives an ability to intlrp?e

t

wi h propriety and exactness, whatever is said in anunknown tongue, to such as do not understand it .

,

But whatever be the diversity of the gifts in their' kindor degree, or of the persons to whom they are grantedor of the noble purposes for which they are dlsignS'
they are all conferred by the same Spirit of God, who'for the general benefit of the church, bestows his rift»upon particular persons, in whatever form or degreeor with whatever success, is best. 12. For as ourhead, eyes, ears, hands, feet, and other parts of ouroutward man, do all concur to form one body, actuatedby one soul, so, in the church of Christ, all the meirT
bers unnumbered, in their inexpressibly diversified
stations and conditions, do, in union with Jesus Christ
their Head, form one complete mystical body orcatholic churck 13. For without any regard to ourbeing Jews or Gentiles, slaves or freemen, 5r any other
condition of outward life, we are all, by these eiftsand by our participation of baptism and the Lord'ssupper and by the renovation which we have expenenced, and the spiritual nourishment we receive
divinely connected into one Christian church, and en!
titled to all the blessings and privileges thereof 14.And as m the natural body, so in the spiritual body of
Christ, many members, some of superior, and others
of inferior excellence and use, do all necessarily con-
duce to the perfection and beauty of the whole 11; 16How absurd were it to pretend that any p'artic'ularmember IS not a part of our body, because it is notsome other more excellent and useful member! And
no less absurd were it to pretend that those members
of the church whose gifts and graces are of an inferior
degree, are of no necessity or advantage to the whole
church of Christ, or the advancement of his glory 17
If all our bodily members were fitted for one use, we
must want all the senses but one; and if all the mem-
bers of the church had but one sort of gifts and graces,
the beauty pleasure, and advantage of its rich variety
would be ost, to the great detriment, or rather ruin,
of the whole 18. But as in the natural body, so also
in the church, God has placed and connected everymember to the best advantage, and furnished it with
proper powers, which must be exercised for the common
benefit of the whole. 19-22. Nav, there could not be
either a human or a spiritual body unless there was a
variety of members fitted for different purposes, and
wisely connected together, so that the members which
have superior excellence or usefulness as necessarily
depend on the inferior ones as they on them —Yea.



All gifts, however excellent,

teachers; after that, 'miracles; then gifts of
heahngs,J helps,' governments,' diversities^ of
tongues."

29 ^re" all apostles? are all prophets? are
all teachers? are all ^vorkers of miracles?

30 Have all the gifts of healing? do all'speak
with tongues? do all interpret?

31 But" covet earnestly the best gifts: and
yet show I unto you a more excellent wav

CHAPTER XHI.
L All <)ifts,2, 3 hoio excellent soever, are nothing worth latlwut

THOUGH I speak with the tongues of men
and of "angels, and have not ''charity,^ I am

become as sounding brass,^ or a tinkling cymbal
2 And' though I have the gift of prophecv,

and understand all mysteries, and all know-
ledge; and though I have all faith, so that I
could remove mountains, and have not charitv
I am nothing.

I. CORINTHIANS XIII.

59-

>ver,9.Mat9.38.

< Or. kinds.
n Ac.2.8-11.
o ver.4.11.

5 ^ix. powers.
/ch.8.1; n. 1:14.

39- Piii. 4. 8. "Mat. 5.

CHAP. .xni.
<^ 3C0,I2.4.

-: I3.S-K

Others who are weaker, but sincere and faitliful, should
have their infirmities tenderly concealed and borne
with, and that they should be assisted and encourac^ed
m everything good.-26. God has thus adjusted °he
excellency, usefulness, strength, or honour of the dif
ferent members of the body, natural or .spiritual, that
there might be no discord, alienation, or disresnect
among fellow-members, but all solicitouslv care for
one anoUiers welfare; and that the union and mutual
sympathy might be such, that the griefs, pleasures
honours or dishonours of every particular member
might affect the whole. 27. Now, to apply all this
to our present purpose-ye, considered in your church
state, are a mystical body, of which Christ is the Head
and connected in holy fellowship not only with you^
fellow-Christians at Corimh, but with all those who
anywhere profess their union and communion with
(esus Christ, and therefore ought, m your several sta-
10ns, to employ all your offices, gifts, and graces for
the good of the whole, and to sympathize with one
another m trouble, and rejoice in the prosperity of
others as if ,t were your own. 28. And for ihe edifi-
cation of the church God has appointed in her officers
of many diversified forms-such as, (i) Apostles, who
receive tneir commission immediatelv from Christ, are
infallibly fiirnished with wi.sdom and knowled..e are
founders of chiirches, and have authority ov?r thewho e visible church; (2) Prophets, who either fore!
tell future events, or explain dark passages of the OldTestament, by the word of knowledge

;
(ci) Teachers

ctrrch^'h?"^''"'-^'
""" "•= ""^'^'^ "" P--'^»'-church, but are itmerant assistants of the apostles •

or fixed pastors, who have particular charges; o
preachers, who authoritatively proclaim Christ's mes-
sages to men

; (4) Workers of miracles in general ^(5)Miraculous healers of the sick
; (6) Deacont, who assis

church-rulers m providing for the table of the Lord,the ministers and the poor; (7) Ruling elders, who
without preaching, inspect the manners of the people
censure off-enders, and govern the affairs of congri^a^

DeakersfnT"'' 1^'T'''>''"-'^^'
™- ^"i«l-: aiKl, in filJe,speakers m foreign languages, or interpreters thereof

29, 30. To pretend that all the members, or even allhe ofhcers of the church ought to be apostles, „'.
Phets, preachers, workers of miracles, speakers withtongues, or interpteters, would I,e as absurd as to preend that all the members of our h,m,n„ i,J,. ,

^
,,,

Ro.x

'j See' __. ._
- As soiDiiitnp'

brass — a brazen
trumpet utteriiij^ the
voice of aiiulherwith-
out life or fecliiit; in
Itself— C.
cch. 12.8-10,28. Lii.

17.6. .Mat. 77.20; 7, 22,
23:21.19,21. ch,i4,i,6~^

9; 8.1,

- Charily.- This
word 17: its present
acceptation in our
langn,-ijfe does not
fully brinsj out the
sense of ihe Greek.
The term cha
generally limited
either on the one
land to altns.^i~ii!u.<;.

Jr on the other to
fo/eralion. h has a
much wider and
deeper meaning
here. It signifies ioz'e
in Its highest and best
form. It is. says Stan-
ley, -the practical ex-

mphfication of the
*o great character

.

I

tics of Christi7i7iity
the unio7i of God wiill
7nan, and the unioti
of religion with mora.

,
lity: love to m.tn for
the sake of love to
God

; love to Cod
ving itself in love

,
toman.' It is an ani.

I

mating principle—

a

' "oving power, and
3t a mere sentiment

i
~P.
d Pr 25.21. Ro. I

* Ro, r- 32; 72-9. Ps
io.3:t5,4.HK.i8,9, Pill
r,i8-2jn-4-

^Oi,-withthftru/k.
7Pr,io-72- Ro.7^,7,

3. Ga. 6,2, with Le",i9,
17- Re-2,2- ch. 5, 4,5,7,
13:9,19-23- iPe. 4. 8. 2

4.25
66.Ro,8.24.Job73!7

y ver.io,with2Pt

, 0. 2. Ps, 73. 22,

2,3, Phi. 3-72,73.

are iiodiivy withmt charity.

I

3 And" though I bestow all mv goods to
eed t/n'poor, and though I give mv bodv to be
burned, and have not charity, it profiteth me
nothing.

4 Charity' suffereth long, and is kind- cha-
nty envieth not; charity vaunteth not itself ^ is
not puffed up,

5 Doth" not behave itself unseemlv, seeketh
not her own, is not easily provoked, thinketh no
evil;

6 Rejoiceth" not in iniqiiitv, but rejoiceth in
the truth;*

"

7 Beareth' all things, believeth all things
hopeth all things, endureth all things.

8 Charityi never faileth: but whether there
he prophecies, they shall fail; whether there he
tongues, they shall cease; whether there be
knowledge, it shall vanish away.

9 For Hve know in part, and we prophesy in
part.

*^

'outward and visible sign
' of water, but 'the inward and SDlritualgrace thereby ,:epresen.ed, and conferred on the believcrTy he

one ifint. that is, communicants at the Lord's suDoer hive

t"a°ker""o7o'„e S„-t°''
""^ ?'P'-

"'V '"'t'''''*
havetenT^ade pa7

REFLECTiONS.-Great is the stupidity of men if left
to heir own hearts' lusts. And alarming was the
wickedness and wretchedness of the GenTile worldwhen God called then, by his gospel and grace. Verv
necessary is the indwelling operation of the HolvGhost to procure Christ his due honour and obedienceAnd manifest is his supreme Godhead, who supplied
the whole church with furniture, miraculous or gracious.With great wisdom and tenderness he bestowed Ms
extraordinary influences for the confirmation and spread
of the gospel m the primitive church, and continues his

the world. And all his gifts are given not so properly
for the receiver as for the glory of God, in the conver-
sion and edification of others. Marvellously are churchmembers and officers connected into one body und«r
Christ their bead. And mutual usefulness, love, andsympathy ought to spread through the whole Thevery meanest member should be esteemed and honoured
as dear to Christ and useful to the church. No neces
sary office or officer is wanting in her; and all ought
to remember that a gracious principle of love to Christand his people is more excellent than anv gifts what-

CHAPTIlR 2\III. Ver. I. Suchisthetranscendem
excellency and necessity of that true Christian love«hich,.from regard to Christ, and in obedience to his

thou"h"T
'' """"'^'^ '^'^'^^ '^^ «°"'l °f °'hers, thathough I or any other could, by the special gift ^f theHoly Ghost, speak all the languages of mankind withthe eloquence of angels, we should be as a mere emptyno se or useless show if we were destitute of this.

2^

all fi, me ^" °^ P'-°lt'?'=y. qualifying us to foretell

t.ons of the Old Testament; or had we the clearestmsigh into the sublime mysteries of the gospel or

led.rl l,Tt'
' '^' S'""*"'' ^°"P^^-^ "f 'l"man know-edge that ever a mere creature attained; and had wethe strongest faith of miracles that we could remove

affiont.s and provocations, with great patience and
ong-sufl-enng; It ,s always courteous, aff-able, and
beneficent ready on every account to do oood •

itnever grudges nor murmurs at the prosperit " riches
honours, gifts, or graces of others; it never' behave;
with insolence, contempt, or scorn towards persons ofinferior rank or attainments, nor acts rashly or per-
versely to the hurt of others; nor does it fill a manwith proud conceit of his own person, gifts, graces, orworldly privileges. 5, It never dis,.oses mfn to acanything indecent, base, vile, or unsuitable to their
station, age, calling, or Christian profession

; it neveraims at nor p.irsues any private personal advantage, tothe hurt of others, nor inordinately seeks after riches
honours, or pleasures, at the expense of others •

it isnot angry without cause, nor easily provoked with the
greatest injuries, nor disposed to any unchristian resent-

Tr^\ "fi"
"""" '"''"^'' '° '""?«" "'1 "f others, or

to pu the worst construction upon their conduct •

much ess does ,t seek to find fault, to aggravate wha
IS really amiss or to devise mischief of Iny kind. 6
It takes no pleasure in falsehood or unrighteousness'

their sins and failures, and rejoices in their just andregular deportment, and in our own sincere and faithfulbehaviour tow-ards God or men
; and delights to see

the truth of the gospel, and real, vital, and practical
religion flourish in ourselves or others 7. I, covers
the faults of others, as far as can be done withou smbears their infirmities, and suff-ers manv injuries, rathe;than requite them : it is inclined to believe goot^ ofevery one till it have convinoing evidence to the con-

he "hesTlT"
"''"' """e*^ '""'^ suspicious, it hopesthe best as long as it can, and that, by the grace ofGod what IS wroiig may be afterwards amended

; and
t continues^ steadfast, patient, and Christianly braveunder all the hart^lships and ill-usage it meets with?f"S super-excellent grace of love to God, to Christ

and il°of'neP'°? ,"
"""' """'^ '°^' °"' "f ">^ hear.,'and IS of perpetual use in every circumstance of life inthis worid and in the other it will be perfected anSshine forth in all its glory; whereas the^ifts o7'fo"etelling future events, speaking with divers tongues orof immediate inspiration in the mystenes of the gospelfor he mstniction of others, are onlv useftd for f htUe



Excellency of Christian love. J

10 But 'when that which is perfect is come,
then that which is in part shall be done away.

11 When" I was a child, I spake as a child
1 understood as a child, I thought' as a child,'
but when I became a man, I put awav childish
things.

12 For" now we see through a glass, darklv;"
but then face to face: now I know in part; but
then shall I know even as also I am known

13 And now "abideth faith, hope, charitv
these three; but "the greatest of these is charity.'

CHAPTER XIV.
,J.^'''>P''^!>i\':'»>>'mended, 2, 3, 4 and preferred before meakma
iin^"""^', t **," oomparUon drawn front musical ZtTZfnl!
Id 2Rni t "'-'"'''"l

'"
^f

<!««''<»'• 22 « to their true and properMrf. 26 The trm use of eaeh is taught, 29 and the abuse taxed SWomen are forbidden to speak in the ehurch.

"POLLOW after" charity, and Mesire spiritualX gifts, but rather that ye may prophesy.
2 For-^ he that speaketh in an unknown

tongue, speaketh not unto men, but unto God
tor" no man understandety him; howbeit^ in
the spirit he speaketh mysteries.

3 But 'he that prophesieth speaketh unto
men to edification, and exhortation, and com-
fort.

4 He that speaketh in an unknoivn tongue
edifieth himself; but he that prophesieth edi-
fieth the church.

5 I would that ye all spake with tongues
but^ rather that ye prophesied: for greater is

CORINTHIANS XIV.
A.M. cir. 4^63.

C0.5. 7,S. fs.w.ij.ic

'/ Is. 28, ii.ch.3.r,2

5 Or, reasoned.

.JsCo.i.igis.;. Phi
3.1=, 1^. Kx-^3.11. \ii
12.8. R0.8.J8. I In :; -

Mat. 18.10, i-;e--'-'.4.

6 O. in a riddle,

p He. 10. 35, 39. iPe,
i.2i.ijt.,3.g-2>e.3.i8,
iTLi.5.2Ti.r,5.

? ver. 4-a iTi. I.e.
Ro. 13. 8-10. Mat. 22.

37.3S.Hp.5.s.ch.ib.i4.

A.D. cir. 55.

« Meir22.37,38. Ro,
13.8-JO.E11.5.2.

-^ch. 12.28,31. Ep.i,
3- N'u. 11.25,29. Ro.ia.
6.ver.3-5.

c Ge.ii.7;42.27. De.
28.49. Is.36.11. Ac.:^,4;
10.45; 19.6.

d Ac. 22. 9.

1 Gr. heareth.

2 Hmvbei'e. At-
though.— C.

f Ps.4g,3,4;78.2,Mat,
i3.ii.Mar.4. 33.ver.29.

.r Ac.io.44:i6.i4,-i3.
I

i5.Ro.i2.8;i5.4.
I

^ ver. 3,4, 6,26. Nu !

r 1.25, 29.
I

•It

witliout i)ractical
Rood uirlher than to
call attention to tlie
preached guspcl.—/.
'ch, I..34.E1,,.,,.

Rf^elatioT.

ep an
I. 2. r,

—

the d

hurch felt

J.-rv. See ^

thir

in Christ, we shall correct multitudes of our present mis-
takes, and shall have inexpressil>]y more just and clear
^prehensions of divine things than in our present state
of childhood on earth. 12. For in this mortal state of
imjaerlection we obtain no more through the Word and
ordinances of God than an obscure, confused, and per-
plexing view of the mysteries of his nature, perfections
purposes, and worlds of creation, providence, and re-demption; but in the state of glory above we shallknow these matters in the most immediate, clear dis-
tinct perfect, and satisfying manner—like to that in

I rn K ^r
"°"'

u"'"^" ^y °"'" "°^' f^™i"iar friends,
or sljall be known by God, angels, and glorified saints!
13; Not only is this Christian love preferable to every
spiritual gift, but even to every saving grace; for in
this present life, faith, hope, and love constantly residem us, and ought to be exercised by us, as all absolutelv
necessary in our salvation; but love is the most excel-
lent, as It relates not only to God and ourselves, but
also to our neighbours

: it is the evidence of true faithand hope
;

it is our brightest conformity to God, who
IS love; and when faith and hope shall, as it were

ull tS r^^'",
immediate vision and full enjoyment,'

love to God, to Christ, to saints, and holy angels wilfor ever flame with the most disinterested and dilightful
ardour, as a great part of our happiness. .

^J^l:
^'

Fl;."'"'y-
In a manner unncces.«rily offensive to theopinions, habits, or even the prejudices of others —S^ketk^Z^ >wn. exclusively, selfishly: but pavs an equalat'emSn to

men t'hJ; ifffZ'if; ,„t''f"' ^V"- ?'>"»^K all the errors of

• - appears from
the whole scojie of
the passafje that some
had the sift of speak-
ing m other ton^n.es—01 proiiounciiif,'
words and sentences
so as to convey de-
finite ideas to tfiose
who understood the
language spoken—
while the speaker
himself did not un
derstand the mean
ing- of what he said
He was an instru
mem niiraculousiy
employed by the
Spirit of God. Paul
did not set a hi^h
value on this g-ift by
itself. Except an in-
terpreter were pres-
ent, it was useless—
a mere exhilsition of
miraculous power

C>od, iiiid conse-
quently, capability of
answering- all difficult
!-|uestions,as Paul was
:n this epistle.—/'ro-
M^sy^ni'-. See ver. 3.
—Doclrnie. See Mar
4.=:i-.i8;i2.3a Jn.7.
It-, !•, Ac. 2.43. A-c.,in
all which it is applied
to the system of truth
taujfht, or some par-
ticular portion of it

smtjied out for illus-
tration and proof.

—

./ Je, 9. ir, 18: 48. 36.
Jobsi, II, 12. Mat. 9.
23:11.17-

* Or, times.
fc N'u.TO.9.
& Gr. iisrnificant.
/ch.q.26.
* 'There are as

many kinds of voices
m tlie world,' that is,

as there are living
creatures with will,
feelmys, and lan-
guage, or musical in-
strmiient.'; capable of
giving forth various

" mcts (see ver. 5-8),
id noneof theni,as

Propliecy is commended.

he that prophesieth than he that speaketh \x\{\
tongues, except he interpret, that the churcl
may receive edifying.

6 Now, brethren, *if I come unto tou speakmg with tongues, what shall I profit vou ex
cept I shall speal to you either by revelation

prophesying, or by doc-

iai)

iug.' See \

n K0.1.14
''ver.7,8;ch.i2.7,3i.
' Gr. oj-spu-iis. '

8 So 'pray that (dur-
ing the prayer itself)
he may interpret.'
This sense seems to
be required by the
refereuce.in the verse
following, to the un-
fruitfulness (so far as
the understanding of
the church is concem-
;d) of praying in an
inknown tongue. -C.

j*ch.i2.io:ver.26,27.

9 See note * in first
column.

fim Sr urSr. """? "?'? "= "> •>= '''""d i" Philo and

force beca,ri,">' "7"^ °^ ""= ''=»<:"P"on tells with double

wearied with th l"'""!?-
^^"'"^ =* """' ""^y- " '^ ^^ «ho"«t.

Aian chuT^b ^\ A^ discussions against the sins of the Corln-

bi overr^^ • }' ''"j"" ^°'""^ *= =*?=" ^y "^ich they could

Phant rrv^f''"'^
uttered sentence after sentence with the trium-pnant cry o{ mreia J' [Slmley). The languaee is beautifulapproaching the highest standard of Attic pSy the rhetonci

ger";SA«hr""'r* *= """,' ^-^-^mat^skmMKa-
ffone <i„ U~T ^w "^

"'l?'
"'""'==''• ""^ "-"nderfuUy impressive,

hiehest^uJ ^" •""?'= ^''"'^Ke without feeling that the

Reflections.—Men may make splendid and pom-pous appearances in the church, and vet be destitute of
rea principles of grace. No gifts, however miraculous:
no liberality, however extensive ; no sufferings for the
cause of Christ, can avail, unless they be connected
with a principle of saving faith in Christ, and love tohim and to his people. Marvellous is the excellencyand usefulness of true evangelical love. What bene-
volence, meekness, patience, humility, forbearance
candour, willingness to believe and hope the bestwhat disinterested sympathy and generosity; wha^
tender and friendly care it produces ! It is much more
durable than all spiritual gifts, and, in some sense
than Its sister graces of faith and hope, which are so
useful in this world. And thrice happy will it bewhen saints arpve at a perfect knowledge of Godand when love, for the promoting of which faith andhope were but means, shall eternally flame in all our
breasts to Jehovah, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost asour ALL and IN all, and towards our fellow-sharers
in happiness on his acrnnnt

or by knowledge, or bv
trine ?^

7 And even things without life, giving sound
Hvhether pipe or harp, except thev give a dis
tmction in the sounds,* how shall it be known
what is piped or harped?

8 For if the "trumpet give an uncertain
sound, who shall prepare himself to the battle?

9 So likewise ye, except ve utter bv the
tongue words easy^ to be understood, how shall
It be known what is spoken? for ve shall 'speak
into the air.

"

10 There are, it may be,« so many kinds of
voices m the world, and none of them is with-
out signification.

11 Therefore if I know not the meaning of
the voice, 1 shall be unto him that speaketh a
"barbarian; and he that speaketh shall be ii

barbarian unto me.
12 Even" so ye, forasmuch as ye are zealous

ot spiritual ffiftsi' seek that ve mav excel to the
edifying of the church.

13 Wherefore let him that speaketh in an
tinknoivn tongue, pray^ that "he may ^interpret

so fond of, it IS much less useful ; for let a man deliverthe most important and seasonable truths, under theimmediate direction of the Spirit of God, in a languagewhich his hearers understand not, they are nothi,,.
instructed or edified by all that he says. ,. Bu" h?who explains the Old Testament types or predictions
or publishes articles of gospel truth, in plain language'
speaks to his audience in a manner calculated to enl
lighten their understanding, awaken their consciencewarm and comfort their heart, and direct and excitethem to the duties of holiness. 4. He who speaks toan audience in the now disused Hebrew, or any otherunknown language, or in a style above their capacitymay express what tends to his own spiritual edifica:
ion

;
but he who explains the Scripture, and makes

know,! the will of God relative to the salvation of men,
not only profits his own soul, but becomes instrumental
in the conversion of new members to the church, or in
promoting the knowledge, faith, love, and holy ibedi.ence of those formerly converted. 5, 6. I could heartily
wish that ye could all speak foreign languages, butmuch rather that ye were skilful in explaining and
applying the doctrines of divine revelaliSn; for it is
of far greater use and importance plainly to explain the
mysteries and predictions of God than to discourse of
his most wonderful works in a language which the
hearers cannot understand. 7-9. For (to illustrate the
point by similitudes) as a pipe or harp cannot excite
the different passions, or direct difi-erent motions in
mourning or mirth, unless the sound be made distinct
and answerab e to thpm • r,^,- . . j- . .l.



Prophecy and speaking with tongues I.

14 For «if I pray in an unknown tongue, my
spirit prayeth, but mv understanding is un-
fruitful.^

15 What is it then? 'I will pray^ with the
spirit, and I will pray with the understanding
also: I will sing with the spirit, and I will sing
with the understanding also.

16 Else, when thou shalt bless with the spirit,

how shall he that occupieth the room of the
unlearned say 'Amen at thy giving of thanks,
seeing he understandeth not what thou sayest?

17 For thou verily givest thanks well, but
the other is not edified.

18 I thank my God, 'I speak with tongues
more than ye all:

19 Yet in the church I had rather speak five

words with my understanding,^that by my voice
I might teach others also, than ten thousand
words in an unknown tongue.

.9.ch.l.,
2=;. Ko,
jth.2.2.

1 Un/r,

on lootliers.—

1

Jii. 4. 24. Ep.
Col
19,26,'

10, Pa

I will pray as the
Sp
tales

derstaiid —C,

4ch. 1,24.

deliver divine truths to otliers in an unknown language.
12. Let me then beseech you who are so zealous to
obtain spiritual gifts, to be less careful in speaking
strange languages, and more earnest for such gifts as
may increase the number and promote the knowledge,
faith, and holiness of your fellow-Christians. 13. And
if any be still fond of.a miraculous speaking of foreign
languages, let him supplicate God for ability to inter-
pret what he says to his hearers in their mother tongue,
that they may be profited by the discourse. 14. For
if I or any other should pray as the mouth of a com-
pany who understand not my words, my own heart
might be engaged in the prayer, but the impression of
what I say on my own mind could be of no use to
them who know not the meaning of my words. 15.
It is therefore manifestly proper that in leading the
prayers and praises of a congregation, not only I my-
self should understand and be affected with what I
utter, but that my language should be plain to all who
profess to join with me, that they may with under-
standmg heartily join in the work. 16, Or else if any
of you, under the immediate direction of the Holy
Ghost, offer thanksgiving and praises to God in a
public as,sembly in an unknown langniage, he who
understands nothing but his mother tongue, and comes
to learn by your administrations, can never give his
assent or consent, either m heart or voice, because he
knows not the meaning of your words. 17, You may
have performed this ptfrt of worship in a very judicious,
spiritual, heavenly, and affectionate manner; but the
hearers, who do not understand what you say, cannot
be profited by it. 18, 19. For my part, I thank God
that, m the extensive course of my ministry, I have
been enabled to speak, as occasions required, in many
more foreign languages than any if not all of your
teachers. But instead of priding myself in this talent,
1 had rather utter a few plain words, calculated for the
instruction and edification of my hearers, than make
ten thousand discourses in a language which they do
not understand, and so cannot be profited bv them

^°:
J^'«^<^'', my brethren, show yourselves wt^ak and

childish m affecting novelties or pompous appearances-
K, for instance, the speaking of unknown languages
Be like children in the meekness, harmlessness, and
humility of your disposition and behaviour, and in
freedom from all malicious, proud, and envious designs-
but in knowledge, judgment, and discretion, especially
in your apprehensions and management of spiritual

CORINTHIANS XIV.
to te usedf^ e,^JtcaU<^^

20 Brethren, be «not children^ in under-
standing: howbeit in malice ^be ye children,
but in understanding be men.^

21 In the ^law it is written, '-^With men of
other tongues and other lips will I speak unto
this people; and yet for all that will they not
hear me, saith the Lord.

22 Wherefore tongues are for a ^sign, '^not
to them that believe, but to them that believe
not: but prophesying serveth not for them that
believe not,^ but for them which believe.

23 If therefore the whole church be come
together into one place, and all speak with
tongues, and there come in those that are un-
learned, or unbelievers, will they not say Hhat
ye are mad?

24 But*^ if all prophesy, and there come in
one that believeth not, or one unlearned, he is

convinced of all, he is judged of all:

De.^7.1-,. ....^.,^.,.,.
1Ch.16.36. Ps. 106.4a-
107.1, ^.Je. =8.6.

/Ro, 15.19.

^> IVith my ujtder-
standing-. That is.

not merely as under-
standing- myself, but
so as to be under-
stood by others.

—

C.

The true design
of miracles is here
indicated. They were
intended: i. As pro-
digies to excite at-
tention, to direct
men's minds to those
who performed them,
and then to the doc-
trines they taught;
2, As sights to siynify
that those who per-
formed them had su-
pernatural or divine
power, and that con-

j

sequcTitiy thc-y had

ilavniy,. divine com-
I
inis:,iun the words

I

tliL-y were coHmiis.

]

:>ioned to speak were
( neccssfirilv of divine
I autliority. and infal-
' iii>)y true, buch a
mt.de of argument
w<is unnece!,3,iry to
Lieiiever.s; but it was
essential to convince
others.

—

P,

;«.He,„.2;...-3,2

* Bf Mot children,
&c„ who are often
contented to read,
learn, and repeal
what they do not un-
der,'itand.— C,

^P5.r3i.i,2,Mat,ir,
25;i9,i4;i8.3-r Pe,2,2,

5 Gr, fer/ect or of a
rtpi (i^e, ch.2,6. Phi,
315-^5,119.99,

jrJn,io,34,

.vls,28.ri.i2, De,28,
49,Je,5,i5,

z Mar, 16. 17,

a Ac,2,6,iTi,i,9,

6 See note * in first

ojumn,

b Ac.2,i3;26,24,

cch, 2. 15. He, 4. 12,

Jn, 16.9-11; 6,63, Ac. 2,

Standing mean of gaining sinners to Jesus Christ, and
of building up saints in holiness and comfort through
faith unto complete salvation, 23, If then, while ye
or other churches are met for worshipping God in your
public assemblies, and every one that speaks, in preach-
ing, prayer, or praise, is using an uninterpreted language
which the audience does not understand, some heathen,
who knows not a word of what is said, should come in,
would your use of unknown languages be a likely mean
of convincing or converting him; or would he not rather
contemn you, as a number of frantic enthusiasts, or
men possessed by the devil, rather than conducted and
influenced by the infinitely wise Spirit of God? 24, 25.
But it', where every minister preaches or prays plainly
in a well-known language, a heathen or ignorant person
come in, he has, in every discourse, a fair opportunity
to be, by the Spirit of God, effectually convinced of
his sin and misery, and made to condemn himself as
guilty. Thus his state and secret dispositions, thoughts,
and actions, being exactly laid open to his conscience
by the preachers, struck with a reverential awe of
God s majesty, he will be constrained, with brokenness
of heart, to a deep humiliation for sin and supplication
for mercy, and will report to his friends that God
attends his ordinances among you with extraordinary
power and influence. 26. How absurd is it, brethren
that in your meetings for public worship one of your
public teachers should raise a psalm, another tender
an instruction or exhortation, another speak in an
unknown language, another deliver some immediate
inspiration, another interpret what is delivered in an
unknown tongue- perhaps all at once, or as if each
were fond first to display his talents ! let these gifts
of the Spmt, and everything else, be used in such an'
orderly and seasonable manner as to prevent all con-
fusion, and as may be most effectual for enlarging the
church of Christ, and promoting the spiritual growth
of every member of it, 27. And if, after all that I
have said, some of you will use foreign languages, let
It be at suitable times, and in a regnrlar manner^ so
that there may not ordinarily be above two or three
speakers at a time, and they one after another; and
let one faithfhlly interpret what they have said in the
vulgar, tongue, that all may receive instruction. 28.
And if no one present can interpret it, let none use his
gift of tongues, as the assembly cannot be profited by
It

;
and let him be contented to use it in his own secret

devotions.—29. And with respect to the rift of nrn.

comfort of one another and of the whole church. 32And It IS certain that no inspiration of the Holy Ghost
can render men frantic or disorderly, as diabolic influ-
ences render the heathen priests ; but it leaves every
one to govern himself becomingly, either as to the
matter, manner, or time of his discourse. 33. For thaf
infinitely wise God who inspires them can never be an
author, abettor, or encourager of any disorderly, un-
seasonable, and tumultuous conduct in his worship-
but, as the God of peace and order in all the assemblies'
of sanctified believers, he is the commander, approver
promoter, and author of evervthing regular pacific'
and edifying. 34. Anti as for your women, let theiA
never, except m extraordinary cases of inspiration,
speak at all in your public assemblies, but learn
according to the law of God, to discover the utmost
humility and modest subjection to the other sex. 35.And if they want more thorough information about
anything said in public, let them ask their husbands at
home concerning it ; for it is unbecoming the modesty
of women, except when inspired, to presume to dis-
course or debate in public religious assemblies. 36
VVhy should ye indulge practices different from those
of all other Christian churches? Ye "cannot pretend
that ye are the only or even the first planted church
from which the truths of the gospel, and an original
pattern of conduct, were conveyed to others. Are ye
not then equally tied down to the institutions of Christ
the common King and Head both of you and them?
37. If any of your high pretenders to an uncommon
share of spiritual gifts think himself authorized to give
laws to your church, let him know that the directions
which I have given you were communicated to me by
the Spirit of Christ, and are founded in the general
rules which he laid down in his personal ministry.
3S. And if any one will perversely persist in his ignor-
ance, contempt of, or opposition to these rules let
him do It at his peril before God, whose mind I have
declared. 39, On the whole, I advise you to be most
desirous of the gift of prophecy, which is most usefiil
lor general edification

; and, nevertheless, I do not
forbid nor discourage the regular use of the gift of
tongues. 40. But in everything carefully avoid all
appearance of childishness, frenzy, or other indecency
in the public worship of God, and labour to perform itm a manner exactly answerable to the commands now
given you from Christ, which will most glorify God



ff^mrun forbidden to .'ipeak in the church. J

25 And thus are the secrets of his heart
made manifest; and so. falling down on Ms
face, lie wdl worship God, and report that ^God
is in you of a truth.

26 How is it then, brethren? when ve come
together, 'every one of you hath a psalm, hath
a doctrine, hath a tongue, hath a revelation,
hath an interpretation. 'Let all things be done
unto edifying.

27 If any man speak in an uul-no/m tongue
ief If he by two, or at the most by three, and
thai by course; and let one interpret.

28 But if there be no interpreter, let him
keep silence in the church; and let him speak
to himself, and to God.

29 Let" the prophets speak two or three, and
let tlie other judge.''

ciffVl ^7/''f«^.be revealed to another that
sitteth by, let the 'first hold his peace

31 Jjor^ ye may all prophesy^ one by one,
that al may learn, and all may be comforted
. ^2 And" the spirits of the prophets are sub-
ject to the prophets.^

33 For God is not the author of confusion ^

'"'tot peace, as in all churches of the saints
34 Let" your women keep silence in the

churches: for it is not permitted unto them to
speak: but they are commanded to be under
obedience, as also saith the law

psw/"'^;,'^ ?'^V"' '?^™ ""> ^^'"& "let them
ask their husbands at home: for it is a shame
tor women to speak in the church.
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I succession
one meetingf. See
r.s6.

—

Let the other
judg-eoi 'Cn^ truth of
what is affirmed
comparing
scripture, so as to
Jjiiard aEfaiiist those
ilse and fanatical

pretensions to the
ffift of prophecy
which the apostle
foresawand our Lord
had foretold. See
Mdt.7.15.,|„.^.I._^;_

» loh^^.i..
jRo.i:?.7.v.

8 Ve ^11 (

wliole church
n-iny as h.

ch.i iTh.:.':

10: the
but as
ve thi

.In. 4.

7

9 For th,
(the spiritua

word is
;

spirits
gifts, as
enderef]

. -
.

.. subject
''f. (tile reason and

•) theprophets—
^ ided by a view

to decency, and edi-
fication and peace.
See ver.26, 33,40,— c.

- -.tiniitiltax un-
qtiietness.

^cll.i2.25;ii.i6.

n 1Ti.LMi.12.Ep.:;.
22. Col.3.rS. Tit,2.5. i

Fe.3.i.Ge.j.i6.NLi 30
3-i=.Es.i.2o.
" ^ Pe. 3,7. See on

ver.34, with ch.11.14.

ought to be improved for the good purposes for whichGod bestows It upon men. It is absurd to preach orpray ma language which the assembly do not generally understand; and both absurd and criminaT topreach m an uncertain general manner that can nei her

5c ence. Those discourses are best which are calcu-

eartrtr^^^^'"'" '^^ hearts and consciences ofhearers, the most ignorant not excepted.-The anvvmalice, and self-conceit of members, especillW &preachers, are highly injurious to any chureh B^t t
necfto'l""""^

"":* }^™ ^^'^ =''> ^^^ humbly indined to learn, careful to keep their own station andsalons in their exact adherence to all the ordimi'cesof God, without any mixture of human inventions

s ^^^^I^'^
^^'- "^^'- '' ^- ^I-eover, with re-spect to the resurrection of the dead and th^ certaintvof a future state, I will again set before you the

' "«
fundamental truth-which I preached unto you,''"idwhich ye were convinced of, and embraced as die foundation of all your hope towards God; and in hV

Z

fession and faith of which the gene;alitv of you s oipersevere, notwithstanding all the pams of fa eteachers to corrupt you; and by means of w-h cl aUof you -.vho truly believe were brought into a state ofsalvation having already the beginning and earaesfand a fu security for the complete perfection of™!^
3, 4- This great and fundamental truth, which I re-

* This is an i

portant testimony .^
the plenary inspira
tion of Pa'uls epis-
tles. Paul himself
had no doubt upon
the subject. He was
fully convinced that
what he was writinir
was from God; and
he here lays it down
as a g-enerai rule thai
everything- purport
mff to be divine in if
origin, or binding
upon the church,
should be tested by
his writings. Alford
has rightly said that

^ 1/ any jnan be
(wilfullyl ifrnorant,
(and ohstinatelv shut
his eyes af;^aiiist the
light), let him be i"-
fiorant fat his own
peril).—C.
s ch.i2.3i;ver,i,3,5.
''ch.11.34. Col. 2.5.

ver.26,27,33.

Ch. 1. 4-8,23. 24;2 -,
.

Th.i.^.iPel.i^:;
^-.•Co.1.24.

f
/ declare. 1

i.i^inal imi.orts,
earnestly desire
mpress upon you

i^ch.i.2i.24,3o. Ro.

•Ox. holdfast. He
;.6: 4.14: 10.23. Pr. -z-^.

neither rd'™'''fP"°"'''',''= witnesses, who couldneither be deceived themselves, nor were under anvtemptation to deceive others.-Thus, oi the ver^ day

°o teVoT'his"d°"''T ^^^'T"- '° ^«-' -d at^night

ekvenof them <if"'' ^""^
'Y' ^^^ seven-night^oeleven ot them. Some time after he appeared to f^vehundred of his followers in Galilee; raos'^'^f whom stillhve to a test it though some of them have, by dea hfallen asleep till the general resurrection. After thaJ

acc:rdinTtoth^T'h"'^^°".°f ^'P''^-- "^^~according to the flesh, and then of all the apostles if

to htvVn
'^T A''d''f'P'l', J"f ^^f°- his'a'ension

HnnK, ,

'^"'^ "^^^^ ''" 'hese repeated and un-doubted appearances to his friends, several years after

m n'nlr'Tt' / ^PP^^-'l'" -« '" - ex.Lordina^

nne« ^' ' ' "" eye-witness, I might be able toattest his resurrection; though, alas, I was not amon^h,s fol owers during his lifl, but ™s converted andcalled to the apos.leship out of the ordinary time, andby an uncommon extension of free grace' q Forhowever remarkably Jesus Christ has enriched mewith qualifications for, and success in, the apostolicalwork, I was utterly unworthy of that office, o'^etenothe smallest mercy, because, during my ignorance ofChnst, instigated by a furious zeal for rte^Jewkhre-

fedlntenXdT™"'^
persecuted the churi^l which

^i'^lTut^ *« '"•g^"^^ in Christ, and which he

The certainty of Christ's resurrection,.

36^ What! Pcame the word of God out from
you.-'- or came it unto you only?

37 If^ any man thmkliimself to be a pronhet
or spiritual, let him acknowledge that the thin<.:
that I write unto yon are the commandment
ot the Lord.

3

38 Buf if any man be ignorant, let him L
I

Ignorant.^ •

^

39 Wherefore, brethren, Vovet to prophesy
and forbid not to speak with tongues

"

'

40 Let' all things be done decentl'v and in
order. -

CHAPTER XV

I
I

IVfOREOVER, brethren, "I declare^ unto vo„ITX the gospel which I preached unto tou
which also ye have received, and wherein ye

2 By" which also ye are saved, if ve keep^iiv
memorv=; what^ I preached unto vou; ^unless venave believed in vain.

3 For ^I delivered unto you first of all that
which 1 also received, »how that Christ died for
our sins according to the scriptures •

4 And' that he was buried, and that he rce
again the third day according to the scriptnres-

5 And^ that he was seen of Cephas, then of
the twelve:

6 After that, he was seen 'of above five hnn-
dred brethren at once; of whom the greater

€»iory.
keep

.. the
lory of words,
of objects and
:iples.— C.
dr. by what

speech.

r2Co.6.i.Ga.3,4.
1^ Ac.g.i:: 26.16-18.

-:h. II. 23. Mat. 28. 20.
Eze.j.i;.

(-Oe.g.is. Le.i.-vi.
xvi. Ex. xii. Nu. XV.
xxvin. xxix. Ps. xxii.
Ixix. Is. liii. Da. 9. 24-
36.Zec.i3.7.Lu. 24,25-
2;, 44, 46. Ac. 26. 22.
Mat.xxvi.-xxviii. Lu

xxiv, Jn. xviii.-

! 18.
^' ^

^Ps.r6.io,ii. Is.53.
1. Ho. 6. 2. Jonah 1. 17,
^lac.i2. 14. Lu.24. 26.
Ac. 2. 25; 13-33. S&: 26,
"2. Ro.i.4;4.24. iPe.i.

h Lu.24,34. Mar.i6.
14-Jn. 20. 19-28,

Mat.a6.32;28.io.

ing and assisting grace of God:—n. But whetherye ascribe your conversion and edification to me, or oany other instrument, the doctrine of the death a. rfresurrection of Christ is what we all preached ami ealways professed to believe and depend on, as the „

I

giound of your eternal salvation 12. No« if e

life and glory, as the Head of the church, has been .r>uniformly preached with undoubted evidence of
,"

cera.nty, how absurd is it for any who bear t e

carbe a re,T' '^ P"'"'"'' "'^^ '''"'' "«"'- i-S "o'

bodiesto „i ^f P>-°Per resurrection of men's deadbodies to eternal happiness or misery! ,, For ifthere be no resurrection of the dead, then, contra^- tothe most abundant and incontestable evidence Chris?himself cannot have risen from the dead, as the;ar„e

Tn hfm ''If A- 'Tf^l"-
fi-'-fr-'-fihem that" p

Head ;,f h^-
"'^

i'*^

'-^'" ^^ "°' "'''=" ^ 'he publicMead of his people, the whole gospel of salvation

utwonh: T'^-'^'T^ f"'^ p^^-j'^i^ - -"f h

:

a mere 1°1 "'^S^'"'''. ''"^ y™"- f^^'h in it and in him i;

risTn from^ h^ 'S"'S"-
'5. '6. Nay, if Christ be notrisen from the dead, we who have testified his resur-

vorid":nd"*'-,'!fT''
•"' ^" ">"' "-^^ dear to us ,n tie

must he the™ ."'" «'=""' simplicity and integrity,

who hte f
'""^\.™P'°"S and abandoned miscreants

lish°ed'rd/°'-£'^,i'S/"
God, and have wilfully pub!



By Christ's resurrection is j

part remain unto this present, but some are
fallen asJeep.

7 After that, he was seen of James; Jthen of
all the apostles.

8 And" last of all he was seen of me also as
of *one born out of due time."^

9 For I am 'the least of the apostles, that am
not meet to be called an apostle, "because I
persecuted the church of God.

10 But "by the grace of God I am what I
am: and his grace which wm bestowed upon me
was not m vaui; but *I laboured more abun-
dantly than they all: ^yet „ot I, but the grace
of God which was with me.

11 Therefore --whether it were I or thev so
we preach, and so ve believed.

12 Now if Christ be preached that he rose
trom the dead, »how say some among von that
there is no resurrection of the dead? "

13 But 'if there be no resurrection of the
dead, then is Christ not risen.

CORINTHIANS XV
A.M. cir, 4063.

even suffered death for his sake, must for ever perish
wnnout remedy, disappointed of all their hopes in and
from hnn. 19. And if, after all our faith in Christ
and dependence on him, and all the self-denial mor-
tifications and sufferings to which we have submitted
for his sake, we have no prospect of happiness from
lam beyond this present life, we Christians, and espe-
cially ministers, must be the most silly, deluded and
wretched creatures on earth, who, for nothing real in
time or eternity, part with all the conveniences, de-
lights, and advantages of this world, and submit to

Si^Z'lh
"™"?'^ered. 20. But we have sufficiently

proved that Christ, in consequence of his full sacrifice
lor our sins, is actually raised from the dead, andbecome not on y the first, m order of time, who rose
to an iminortal life; and the chief, in respect of dignitv
who, as Head of his church, rose by his own pLer';
but also the earnest, pledge, and security of the resur
rechon of al his people. 21 . And since, by the dis-

Jesus Christ, the second Adam or new-covenant Head
22. For, as tn the first Adam, as their common pareniand covenant head, all men by sin are subiecied to

Cht; tT"' '' "=" ''' -^P'™-' and eSrni, fo nChrist, as their new-covenant Head, who fulfilled the

tW^li'^ff-
'""^ communicates all vital influence toftem, all the race can, by the merit of his death and

so, k ,? ' "'"r"""'
'° "•^'"' >'°''i" ^= well as theirsouls they may for ever reign with him in glory-^nd

^
al who were m Adam die, so all who ar^e in^Chrht

h^s L^b™ ' ^''^^—23. But indeed he, and each of

nnk Z''"''
™'"^'/'-"-'^ke of this life in their prope

>rith hisTrace it h,
" ^?"'°°' and furnished

world %rTli™ ha
''=""'', ™"""g to j"dge the

and of ail thi T "'""' ""* ^'^ °f ""^ »'Ofld,

under «dUh 1

"=''' '™P'=i'i™s, sins, and snare

St? ,L I^ll''!
'""'^

"°T g/™". ™d of all the in-

blisties with great
clettrness atid lorcc
the historical fact
that Christ rose.
Evidence such as ao
court could question
no unprejudiced man
'ould doul •

r^n^II K
^^" °"" "" P"^°"=' '=='"=^«^. and things

n ,h! ll'
'="™"=^' lemporal and spiritual, be placed

w=r K 'If"''
'''^'"^' subjection to him, as captives ofwar brought unaer nis feet. 26. And the last'^nemy

^rov ;nd"^'r'^°^^'^ P'^-'P'^' h^^hall utterly d?f
stroy and abolish, is death, which now prevents thecomplete happiness of the.r persons, and must be de

fr
^'1\ "''.raising of their dead bodies to immortal

hmJf? 1 r" ™"/ ™S" '" ^"' <=•"«?' Jehovahhimself, who delegated to him his mediatorial power

to him. 28. And when his mediatorial methods ofgovernment have had their full effect, in theconvers onsanctification, and complete glorification of all whob^Iieve and the conquest of all his incorrigible e^er^ier

as the 'a

'"''"''? '"«/--"' ^rms of administa fC^as the appointed mediatorial governor of the world

church 'T'p'''."P '^™^^'f ^^ ^"^f>' -d his «°rok

blessed 'e,ch" ,'^''' '? ^ ^°' "^^ '>™°"«'i -"^IJlessed each in their due order, with the full andimmediate enjoyment of the Godhe'ad, as thi" II" and

debate if the?; b''°'"' '° "'''"'" '° '^<= P°i"' i"aebate, if there be no resurrection of the dead to what

of CrrL"m'ho'""'V''='r"= '^^P''-'' inthe°nam

h m? A;
'", ''°P'^^ "f ^ happy resurrection throughhim? Or why are they induced to it bv what thevhave seen and heard of martvrs dving triumphantiv

Or wlw' '"r!'' l'^,"^''
''"P" °f ^"=h - resuTec^SOr why are he children of the deceased baptized on

h cCh'' TT;, "f r^i ••!,«" "P 'heir root™
JZl f ''=h ? 30. And if the dead rise not, how weak

Unuallv'to
" " '"" "' ?"^''^"^ =>"<» ministers contmually to expose ourselves to the greatest losseshazards, and troubles for his sake, in hopes of aneternal hfe and reigning with him in gZf 3, '^

o t'erdtrin"'- "r-
'^ ^^^">' ^"^ "'^ ^'--'1 cL-

rlJ^ ,K I V^""'
hearts, and makes us to rejoice inGod through Christ in hopes of eternal life i amdaily exposed to, and stand ready for, sufferintsTfevery form and degree for Christ's sake. 32 ™Sv to«hat purpose have I strxiggled with men, outrageous

xnosed^'t'o
'™'' ^"'l "''=-°-hle as beasts, ofbeenexposed to or am ready to encounter, devourint-- wild

n^Tturl fi!
^^!^^ °f Christ and his cau:;"fTht:beno iuture blessedness, no resurrection to eternal life>

l:iZTlT:i''':}''. -iP'— '

htdulging myself

proved the necessity of ours.

14 And "if Christ be not risen, then is our
preaching vain, and your faith is also vain

15 lea, and we are found ^false witnesses of
God; because we have testified of God that he
raised up Christ: whom he raised not up, if so
be that the dead rise not.

16 For- if the dead rise not, then is not
Christ raised:

17 And "if Christ be not raised, vour faith is
vain; ye are yet in your sins.'

18 Then they also which are fallen asleep in
Christ are perished.

19 IP in this life only we have hope in
Ohnst, we are of all men most miserable

20 But" now is Christ risen from the dead
and become the first-fruits of them that slept

'

21 J^ov since by man came death, by man
came also the resurrection of the dead

22 Foi- as in Adam all die, even so in Christ
shall all be made alive.

23 But "every man in his own order: Christ

God and his perfections manifested in the gospel Andthis hint ought to make them ashamed ofShemselvesand you ashamed of countenancing them, ^c Per'-haps indeed, some of your self-conceited docfo;s willask me how men's dead bodies can be raised to life

m ngkd"wi?i;"h°d'"''
^""^ ^'"» ^^^"-<=d -d in!^ :

mingled with bodies unnumbered? Or in what formpovver, or capacity they will be raised, answerlbleTo

,6 hZTT! ""5 ^\°"^'^ ^°"'^ ^^™"«d to them?
36. How foolish and absurd is it to set up your weaknouons in opposition to the power and wisdom of Godl

Z^7Zn'^h''°'"T'' """S'' '^°«-<= n°' see that seeds

die „nd ,^ "T^ ?P""S ™' "P till they first rot anddie under the clods? 37, 38. And do we not see that

IZir&r^^ 1°'"" ''°\'-}'^^^ the bare grains 0I

vet fh^v r,/ 1 . 'T' '" "'<=' g^^-th and ripening,

\l r ^f A
P™''"'' ^ ^°'^y answerable to the seed?

ortlal^dust'^odT
''''™'' '^"' °"'°f 'he sameoriginal dust God forms anima s, whose flesh andqualities are extremely different; and that of the samematter he hath formed bodies, some grosse oCmore refined; and that the properties Ldgbriesrfthe heavenly luminaries, though all sprung from oneoriginal, are extremely different? 42, fsT Hkemanner the wisdom and power of God operate in theresurrection of the dead, particularly o? the saintsrendering their bodies fit companions for the r sou sTnthe glorified state. In this world their bodies are fra 1

TCt^U^ '^
^'f)

^"'^j^^'^'' '° Putrefactfon; bulthey shall be raised free from all corruptibilitv dis-

to d r'fn th"''' 'f. T''"'^''
immortarnever'more

hhle ,0^ r
world they are mean, contemptible,

weak liahl r™'7 ^""^ defilement, and feeble and

death f to sickness pain, weariness, fainting, anddeath, incapable of defending themselves froi^ sur-rounding evds;-and being laid in the grave, become

iut JhrsV.^rb
'''''

^T r-^ P^^-^ '° 'h-^ -^-kest wo™!but they shall be raised, beautiful, glorious, and shiningas the sun or stars; and with such vigour, health ands rength as vviU enable them to keep pace v^th theirglorified souls in every operation,
i^."^ In this worldthey must be maintained by food, slet^, and a r Tthebodies of brutes, and in the grave they are qu tfdes!

Ghost°l«:r"™^ Y ''" 'hei"esurreLon,1he Holy
n ,k^ ,^

"^.'" ""=" 'hall so refine them, as tomake them need no ar, mol „< 1 ._ ,' " /"



Encouragements to endurance and holiness. \

.

the first-fruits ;8 afterward they that are Christ's
at his coming.

24 Then cometh the end, when he shall 'have
delivered up the kingdom" to God, even the
Father; when he shall have put down all rule
and all authority and power.

25 For' he must reign, till he hath put all

enemies under his feet.

26 The'' last enemy that shall be destroved
is death.

27 For he 'hath put all things under his feet.

Bat when he saith, All things are put under
him, it is manifest that he is excepted which
did put all things under him.

28 AndJ when all things shall be subdued
unto him, then shall the Son also himself be
subject unto him that put all things under him,
that God may be all in all.

29 Else what shall they do which are 'bap-
tized for the dead, if the dead rise not at all ?
why are they- then baptized for the dead?

30 And' why stand we in jeopardy every
hour?

31 I protest "by your^ rejoicing^ which I have
in Christ Jesus our Lord, °I die daily.

32 If after^ the manner of men^ I have fought
with beasts at Ephesus, what advantageth it me,
if the dead rise not? J-Let us eat and drink, for
to-morrow we die.

33 Be« not deceived: 'evil communications
corrupt good manners.

34 Awake" to righteousness,^ and sin not;*
for some have not the knowledge of God: 'I
speak t/tis to your shame.

35 But some man will say, "How are the
dead raised up? and with what body do they
come?

36 T/iou" fool
! that which thou sowest is not

quickened, except it die:

CORINTHIAAS XV.

P See note on Ac.

<'-'Co.4'i4. Ep ^.L-.

Jii.i7.2.Mat.ii.2;:=8.
IS. .In.3.35:i3.3. He.2.
8. Ps.45-<^. Da.7.14,27.
Is.9.7.iTi,6.i5.

9 Tkg fcingaom is

not his essential ro\-
alty ai 'God over all
blessed for ever' (Ro.
9.5I, nor his media-
torial headship over
the church, which is

indissoluble (Da.?.!^.
14) and eternal (Re.
22.1-5); but it is that
kingdom of 'children'
,.-.e 2 13) which he
has been succe.-isive-
iy saving through
faith since the
toundation of the
world, and which,
when he shall have
completed the num.
ber of all who will
believe- (Jn. 6. 37).
then cometh the
end' of the Christian
dispensation,—

Q

^Ps.2.6-io: 45.3-6;
110. I. Ep. 1.22. Ac.2.
34-He.io.i3;i.i3.

A Ho. 13.14.2X1.1. 10.
Is.25.8. Lu. 20.36. Re.
20. 14:21.4. He. 2. 14,

»"Ps. 8.6,7:110. 2.Mat.
II. 27; 28.18. Ep. I. 22
Phi.2.9-ir. He.i.i3;2,
8;io.i3.i Pe,3.22.

yPhi.3. 21, Mat. 13.

4i.43-ch.3.23:ii.3. Ep,
i.io.Is.49.3.Jn.i4,28.

k ver.32. Mat, 20.22.
Lu.i2.5o,orRo.6.3-5.

/Ro. 8. 36. 2C0. II.
26, Ga.5. 11,13.

«iTh.2.i9. 2C0. I.

j:2.i4.Phi,3.3.

1 Some read our.
2 Your rejoicing—

-lat is, the rejoicing
which I have over
your conversion and
salvation.—

C

r. 4063-
' 59-

o Ro.t i. Ac;
ch.4.9-i3-2Co.4.8-...
I. 8, 9; II. 23-27. Ga. 6.

i7-CoL 1.24. iTh.2.2.
Ac. 19. 30,31.2X1.3.11.

** Or,tospeakti/?^r.

* Manner 0/ men.
The barbarous cus-
tom of the age and
people,— C.
/Is.22.i3;55.i2. Ec.

2.24:11.9.

q ch.6.g.Ga.6 7
'- Ps. 1. 1. Pr.9.6; 13.

2p.Ga.5.9;i,6. ch.5.0.2
T1.2.17.

J-R0.13.11 Ep.5.14.
Mat.22,29.Ho.4.6.

5 Awake to rig^ht-
eottsness. Rather,
* righteously, pious-

6 Sin not—especial-
ly in eating, drink-
mg, and other sensu-
al indulgences. See
ver.32.—

C

^ch.6,5.He.5.ii,i2.

«Jn. 3.4. Ezc. 37.3.
Mat.22.29.
V Lu. 24. 25. Jn. 12.

A-ch. ^.7.Ge.i.ii,i2.
Ps,to4,i4.

y Gc. 1. 16-26,
5Ps.i9.4,5.
' 111 the interpreta-

tion of this passage
it isnecessarytokeep
in view the .subject
which Paul is discus-
sing—it is the nature
of the resurrection
body as touipared
with tho prt-serit mor-
tal lio.lv. Though
both aie iuateriai.
they art- not nect;s'
sarily the ^anic. He
illustrates this by the
fact that there are
various kinds of flesh,
and that in nature
there are great diver-
sities of appearance
and constituent ele-
ments in different
bodies. From this ob-
served fact he con-
cludes that the re-
surrection body may
be essentially differ-
ent from the present
.body. It will be ob-
served that there is

not in this passage
the slightest refer-
ence to different de-
grees of glory among

-P.
s in heaven.

3. Mat. I

43- Col, 3, 3, 4. Phi. 3.S

excellent and glorious. 47. For the first Adam was
formed out of the dust, and was of an earthly con-
stitution; whereas the second Adam is the eternal Son
of God, who, descending from heaven, assumed our
nature, mto a union with his person, and who will at
the last day descend from heaven to raise the dead
bodies of his saints, and receive them to himself. 48They who descend from the earthly Adam derive from
him an earthly, animal, and mortal body, such as he
had in his fallen state: and they who are spiritually
begotten by Christ, born from above, and formed with
heavenly dispositions for heavenly enjoyments, shall
derive a spintual, heavenly, and immortal body from
him, such as he has in his exalted state. 49 And as
we believers bear the debased image of our first father
and covenant head in the earthly, animal, sickly, and
mortal state of our bodies, and in their putrefaction
and corruption in the grave; so, by virtue derived from
Chnst our new-covennnt V\fiA /M,r Krv^;,o.^ „4. 4.1

* Lu. 24.31. Jn. 20,19,

!» Of the nature of
a spiritual body ' no
man can speak cer-
tainly, except that it

will be "fashioned
like unto Christ's glo-
rious body '(Phi, 3.21),
and that probably it

means a bodv ren-
dered as obedient to
spiritual laws as now
it is obedient to me-
chanical laws. The
Lord knoweth! And
blessed are all who
wait and watch for
his appearing!—C,
rGe, 2. 7. Ko. 5. 12-

14. Ac, 3.15. 2C0.3.17,
Jn.5.31; 6.33-57; 10,10,

3; 14,6:11.25. Ro.&io,
1.2C0.4.10.
d Ge. 2. 7:3.19. with

Jn.3.i3,3i.Ep.4.9.

1 The Lord front
heaven does not sig-
nify that our Lord m
his human nature
came down from hea-
ven, but that his body
was miraculously
produced by the

' power of the Holy
Spirit —Note, For the
meaning of the
phrase ' from hea-
ven, 'secMat.ai. 25. -C.

e Jn. 3. 6. ver. 21,22.
Ge. 5. 3. Ro. 5. 12-21,
Phi.3,2i.ijn.3.2. Mat.
13- 43- Ro.8,29. 2C0.3.
i8;4. 10,11.

.^Ch.1,12,

AMat.i6.i7.Jn.i.i3.
ch,6,i3.2Co.5.i.Ga.i.
i&Jn .3-3.5-6.

moment in which Christ shall awfully and efficaciously
call up the dead bodies from their graves, the living
ones shall be changed from corruptible and mortal to
incorruptible and immortal, answerably -to the ever-
lasting glories given through faith.—And when our
bodies shall be thus glorified and immortalized, death
that formidable tyrant, who had so long conquered and
reigned over the believers' outward man, shall, with
respect to every one of them, be finally conquered and
totally abolished. 55. In the view of these things all
real Christians maynow by faith triumph over death and
the grave, as things which can do them no real hurt
and which shall be obliged, by Jesus Christ, to restore
them back with inexpressible advantage. 56. It is the
unremoved guilt, power, and pollution of sin which
renders death either hurtful or painful; and it is the
holy law of God, which, by condemning to death
spintual as well as temporal and eternal, in a mvsteri-

The manmr of the resurrection.

37 And tluit which thou sowest, thou sowest
not that body that shall be, but bare grain, h
may chance of wheat, or of some other ^ra^T^.-

38 But*' God giveth it a body as it hath
pleased him, and to every seed his own body.

39 All^ flesh w not the same flesh: but f/iere
IS one kind of flesh of men, another flesh oi
beasts, another of fishes, and another of birds.

40 There are also celestial bodies, and bodies
terrestrial: but the glory of the celestial ?> one,
and \h\^ glory of the terrestrial is another.

41 There' is one glory of the sun, and an-
other glory of the moon^, and another glory of
the stars: for one star difFereth from another
star in glory.^

42 So*^ also is the resurrection of the dead.
It is sown^ in corruption ; it is raised in incor^
ruption:

.
43 It is sown in dishonour; it is raised in

glory: it is sown in weakness; it is raised in
power:

44 It is sown a natural body; it is raised a
spiritual body. There is a natural body, and
there is a ^spiritual body.^

45 And so it is written, ''The first man Adam
was made a living soul; the last Adam was
made a quickening spirit.

46 Howbeit that was not first which is

spiritual, but that which is natural; and after-
ward that which is spiritual.

47 The** first man is of the earth, earthy: the
second man is the Lord from heaven.^

48 As* is the earthy, such are they also that
are earthy: and as is the heavenly^ such are
they also that are heavenly.

49 And as we have borne the image of the
earthy, we shall also bear the image of the hea-
venly.

50 Now nhis I say, brethren, that '^flesh and

be invariably increasing and abounding in every eood
work towards God or men,—fully persuaded that your
almighty, gracious, and faithful God will, through
Christ, assist you in your obedience and suffering, and
freely reward you with endless life and glory.

..nT.^i,'^'!''
^P°^t'5^' after the fall of Judas, are distinctly

called the eleven,' Mat. 28. 16 : Mar. 16. 14 ; Lu, 24. 9, 33 ; Ac.
.'.

26
;

2. 14. Guyse and othens suppose that, ' the twelve ' havingbeen the original name of the apostles taken collectively, thcv
still retained It when their number was reduced to eleven as a
centurion, ruler of a hundred, would still retain his title were his

^^'"^"^k''^'^'"'^'*-^? ^ ^='^' "' altogether cut off: and this mode
ot speech is certainly common in history. But this supposition
IS not necessary; for Matthias, who was subsequently numbered
with the eleven, may have been actually pre.sent with themwhen our Lord appeared. This view is rendered highly pro-
bable, if not certain, by Lu. 24. 9, 33. C.

s / f

Ver. 22 All men are in Adam as branches are in a tree; and as
the root died, so mu.st all the branches: and as many as are in
Lhnst—being bom of the Spirit.-because he lives they shall live
also. Ihis does not nrec ude or painsav th^ r«c„.^=^,:^^ ^r .K.



Victory over death.

blood* cannot inherit the kingdom of God-
neither doth corruption inherit incorruption '

51 Behold, I show vou a mvsterv *We shall
not all sleep.s but Me shall alfbe chan<.ed

52 InJ a moment, m the twinkling of an eve
at the 'last trump :^ for the trumpet shall sound'
and the dead shall be raised incorruptible and
we shall be changed.

53 For this corruptible must put on incor-
ruption, and this mortal must put on immor-
talitv.

54 So when this corruptible shall have put
on incorruption, and this mortal shall have put
on immortality, then shall be brought to pass
thesaymg that is written, "Death is swallowed
up in victory.

55 death, where is thy stino-?
where is thy victorv?

°

56 The°\sting of death is sin; "and the
strength of sin« is the law.

57 But' thanks be to God, which giveth us
the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ

I. CORINTHIANS XVI.

2 Fef.?h and blood
':

—such as IS cfiiiiinoii
|

to men, and liabie to L
death aiKl corruption.

Il ally pronounce^s the
—C.

the duty, then provi

iTh. .

4.13.
- Re.

3 IF€ (believers, all
true Christian gener-
ations—-'- - -

rt//

shall r

as many j

O grave,

die— but
, - are found
the coiiuu^' of

the Lord (iTh.4.i::|
ihall. in common with
the blessed dead who
have died ui tlie
Lord. nU b^ chait^rcd
into the likeness of
Lhrists glorious
body.

—

C.

rsPe.B.io.
k Mat. 24.31. 2ec.Q

M. iTh.4,16 Jn,5.25,
29-PS.50.4.

^The last trump \%
most probably, an ai'
lusion to Re. 11. 15
where the seventh
trumpet is the last, -6".

/See ver. 42-44. SO
,Co.5.2,4. Phi3,=i.j
Jn,3._i'.

.25.8. lio. n.IJ.
i4.Re.=o.i4.
, hell.

i-Ro.e.--^ Pr. ,

Jn. S. 2

/Ro.
5,9.13. «

VRo.

Is- 3^

;:5.i^.™;7.

7-4:6.14; a

5.Ga,n5.i3;

37-iJii.5.4.5,ii.i2.

^ The sirens-eh of
•"« (wlierebv it has
power CO ar'rest the

iner) is the larv

'-6. A
^r.:5, 27.28.1 Jn. 3.17.'

1 ' Let every one of
yoLi lay by him in
store.' may be ren-
dered, -Let each of
you lay somewhat by
Itself in the treasury/
The apostle's mean-
ing is. that every first
dayofthe week, when
they met. for worship,
each of them was to
separate something
from the gains of the
preceding week, a^'^
put it into the coile
tion-box or treasury
for the poor.—/.

r-...Co.8.ii:9.i-5.

d ch.4.i9;ii.r54.with
zCo.S.ib.rg.Ga.^.io.

- Gr, gi/L
tfAc.ii.29;24.i7.Ro,

15-25.;
£ Ac. 24. 17

25-AC.20.4.
^i Ac. 19, 21

Ro.

The collection for Jerusalem.

58 Therefore,^ my beloved brethren, be ye
steadfast, unmoveable, always abounding in the
work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know nhat
your labour is not in vain in the Lord

CHAPTER XVI

A] OA'V concerning" the collection for the saintsXl as 1 have given order to the churches of
tjalatia, e\'en so do ye.

2 Upon^ the first day of the week let every
one of you lay by him in store,i as God hath
prospered him, nhat there be no gatherings
when I come. ^

3 And Shen I come, whomsoever ve shall
approve by your letters, them will I "send to
bring your ^liberality 'unto Jerusalem.

4 And' if It be meet that I go also-, thev shall
go with me.

6 Now I will come unto vou, when ''I shall
pass through Macedonia: fo/l do pass through
Macedonia. °

Reflections -How fully confirmed, and infinitely
important and delightful, are tlie doctrines of Je us^atoning deatli and glorious resurrection, and of our
resurrection to eternal life througli liim' The ScrT
tares of the Old Testament and^he wi nesse of

T

New join to attest them. -God's grace can make a

rlr" And'
^'^"^^ °" "'^ ™-' perv?rse"rrts!pessors And many sorrows do they escape who arethe earliest partakers of it. All true ministers har

Chriran'dt''™'"^'".''""^^
^'"d ?'<=-* nothing buChnst, and him crucified and glorified. And wonder

fill are the methods of God's irace; thatr^ b7a sfnmng man came death, so by a dying and rising Go3man came the happy resurrection Jl the dead? 1 1

1

highly absurd to deny these fundamental principle ofour Christian religion; for if these be false aHaDosles

aTd hTof^'''.'T^^"= J^^"^'d-'h, and'an ou'rfe t,and hope, and all our services and sufferings, are

farce' ''bu'.'.I r°"''I^
'".'^ ^^"g'™ "^ ^^ ™-=^Iing

no less certain
" ' ^'"^ ^"'^ "^'sh exaltation; andno less certa n our resurrection and future glorv to-

Son'".L'"'"-
.,W°"derful are the works ofco'd in

Sl:^.Si^:h:-^t^-hS:Ll;^i-:~

-^i^^nZit^!^'—3^:-"

£tSe?:7yo:i^^He^,l---^
ss-^ps'^-tgs^fe^
ethreVoTcalatf"°h'

"''*.' «'^^ "^ '"<= Christiane nren of Galatia, whose ready compliance therewith

S ;
,

'°i^' !t^''^
y™ '° benevolence, who are much

desiVn for ^ ^i
'"'"S" '° "'^^ benevolent and p.ous

theT I? .r f«=':°">P=iny them, I shall readily grant

pabTeof / ^f^'-"<=^,-'d encouragemem I li ca-pable of 5. J, ow. If the Lord will, I am determined

Maced
^™

"'l™r'v' ^ ''"™ '^"'^hed this tour throughMacedonia, which I intend to begin as soon as I cfnhave finished my present work at^Ephesus. 6. A^3I hope that, after I have continued among you a Con-siderable time, for our mutual edification and comfor"

mTto so'n™ "/ll' ''f'^ ='"<* respectfully accompa';

XctLTw H
P'^'"-. 7- For such is my ardentattection towards you, and concern for your welfare

but' iSrand''"' °^?^^l"S y-°" ™'y - transient vS;but wish and expect, through tne loving care of

nf ^i' i°.™'"™'"=
^""^ '™« '° ^'^^i^t you in youspiritual affairs 8. But I find it needful for me"stay here at Ephesus till I shall have but just e^ouirhrime to go up to Jerusalem at the feast of Pentecoft

wh"t I'hPrP"^' 'IT""^'
*at I may make know,!what I have preached, and with what success to themultitudes of Jews and proselytes who assemble Siereon such occasions. 9. For here at Ephesu™ he Lordha given me a great opportunity of boldly and success

re olmrsta^d' "^^-^"'^t'
^"'^ ^ ^^ -''^'^ '° "-^elresoj^ute stand against the subtle and furious enemiesof my person and ministrations. 10. Meanwhik ifTimothy, my dearly beloved and faithful fellowabourer, whom I have sent to you, arrive safe slethat ye receive him and treat him 'in a friendly, peace!able and order y manner, and let him not be^discour-aged or insulted by any of your factious preachers for

vou Ts T '\^f"'=
'«•"?<=• ^"d sincere affection foryou as I wish to come. ii. Let none of you thinkor behave disrespectfully towards him, or slight whathe delivers to you in the name and au hority of JesusChrist, because of his youth or bodily infirmities but

^on?fnr^'"'"^^
''"\^^''- ^' «t""s^o me, whichlong for, I expect that you will furnish hin, for hisjourney, and some of you attend him for his protec ion

12 I emreated our dear and eloquent brother Apollos'whom some of you admire, to come to vou wfth thebearers of this letter, in hopes of his exerting h mself

Lir:?"±= P!rj„?™--^ but being afraid that'
,

' tt n
Notwithstanding all opposition or dangerprudently, boldly, and resolutely cleave to the tSand ways of the Lord, resisting sin, and ever"Lmma-non thereto, and performing d^itv like men r pe„"d ,n

Chr1sr"';fT^d
'"

^r^^'
1=^"^ «™'y -'-"iSed inLhrist. 14. And see that whatever ve do in the main-tenance or practice of the truths of Christ, hi Tonewih meekness and love, for promoting the peaceholiness, and edification of others, as wel4 your'^own'

15- And I earnestly beg that you will show a particular

cXrts to Ch'T'y
°' '"^P''^"^^' "''^'^ -erfthLfi':converts to Christ m your country, and a pledge andearnes of the great multitudes which have sincfbeenconverted, and which have all along behaved them

thiToTd'r'
""'"''. 1,""P'^^ ^"'' f^'"!''""' servants ofthe Lord Jesus, and have, in an orderly manner de-voted themselves to assist and supplv his ministers orpoor members. 16. Instead of being' carried away bynew upstarts, take your direction or pattern m I rlspectfu manner from such as have already signalizedhemseIves in faithfulness to Christ and his'chLh orm the laborious spread of the gospel. 17, ,8 I amextremely glad that ye sent m? ySur letter bv suchprudent and worthy brethren, who gave me a moreclear and comfortable account of your church affaTr^than your letter did, and who, to your honour, by thS

charShle '"°"' "' "''" "^ ^y 'heir candid andcharitable representations, exceedingly quieted and

vaSe fSrr"- H
'^°P^ "^^' y' "'" '•'°™'° --h

regard ' [o 2I Th"e rf'"°""'^ '^^"^^^ the highestregara. 19-21. The Chnstians jiere. n Lesser Asia
particularly Aquila and Priscilla, and their pious ?am ly'aong with me, send you their Christian good wTshSof all temporal or spiritual prosperity: and see thTt yf.n every pure, tender, and affectionate manner exprS
thT "^e r '° ''"?''"• '' ^'^™"'>''« -"'X
l„t- ' ' I

''"y °^ y""'' ""'' preachers, persist inenmity to the person, offices, grace, doctrine andcommands of our dear Lord and Saviour lesus Christor obstinately apostatize from your profesi on o7 fITthm and love to him, ye not only deserve to be esteemedas execrable and abominable by the church and ca^

God^°Ss,""'-'l"7^'">.
'^"' ^>^" "^ nion'ument :



Paul ammuiiMeth Timothy.
j

6 And it may be that I will abide, yea, and
winter with you, that ye may 'bring me on mv
journey whithersoever I go.

7 For I will not see you now bv the wav
butM trust to tarry a while with Vou, if the
Lord permit.

8 But I will tarry at Ephesus until ''Pente-
cost.

9 For 'a great door and effectual is opened
I

unto me, and there are many adversaries
I

10 Now "if Timotheus come, see that he mav

'

be vvith you without fear:^ for he worketh the
work of the Lord, as I also do.

1

1

Let" no man therefore despise* him • but
conduct^ him forth in peace, that he may
come unto ine: for I look for him with the
brethren.

12 As touching "o/ir brother Apollos, I great) v
desired him to come unto you with the brethren-
bur his will was not at all to come at this time-
but he will come when he shall have convenient
time.

13 Watch' ye, stand fast in the faith, quit you
like men, be strong.

"^

14 Let' all your things be done with charity.
15 1 beseech you, brethren, (ye know the

house of Stephanas, that "it is the'first-fruits of

CORINTHIANS XVI.
A.M. <

A.D. I

4063-

r5.24.2Co.i. 15,23;
-h.4-39; 11.34. Je.

»"Ac..-
R0.r5.24,

J cEi.4

10. 2^. A
io.Ja.4.15.

^ Ac.2.i. Le. 23, i;-
2i.N'u.2a26,Ex.23 16
^2C0,2.12. Col. 4. 3,
Ke.3.7,8. Ac.14.27; 19

:h.4.i7. -
-'.i6,2r.

3 Give hun such
countenance as may
enconrag^L- and jn-

I

'spirit him in the fear-

I

less discharfje of his
I ministerial duty —C

PTit.LM5.iri.4.r2:
* Timothy was lia-

ble to be 'fiespised'
as a teacher on ac-
count of his youth i
Ti.4.12.—C.
/3jn.6.
g Ac.i8.24:t9.i. ch.

i.i2n.5.Tit.3..3.

»'Ec.3.ii.ch.6.i2;io.
23;i4. 26,40.
s Mat. 24. 42; 25. 13;

26. 41. iPe.s.a Re.r6
15:3-=. I Th. 5.6; 3.8.2
1 n.2,15. Ac.20.3r. ch.
1.5; ir.2; 14.20; 15.1,58.
2Co.i.24.Ga.5.i.Ep.
6. 10, 14. Pht.r 27:4. I

13- Col.

/ch. 8.1; 12. -,1:14 .

13-4-7,13.1 Pe.4.8. Ga.
5-6. iTi.r.s. R0.13.8-
io.Mat.22.37-39.
w ch.i.it). R0.16.5.

Re. 14. 4.

L cir. 4063.
- cir. 59.

Paul generally
employed an amanu-
ensis, apparently be-
cause of some defect
of sight It may be
that his eyes were
^e^maIlentiy injured
ly the vision of g-iory
at the time of his

: on version. It was
customary for hiin to
add to Ills epistles a
final yreetiuii, and
some brief' but
weig-hty admonition,

1

with his own hand.—

'"Ac. 6. 3,5. R0.15.
3i-2Co.8.4;9.r.
X Phi. 2. 29. I Th. s.

i2.iTi.5.i7.He.i3.i7.
ch.4.8.i^:9.7.

'

5 Sitb>nit your-
selves to tlieir coun-
sel, and aid them in
their plans of bene-
volence.— C.

y -'Co.TT.Q.Phi.a.^o
Col. 4. .8 Phi!e.i3.

-5Leuis to refer
to tiun!,'s .knitted in
the letter which Paul
had received from
thechiirch:andespe-
ci illy some circum-
stances of hopeful en-
couragement, which,

I

in the midst of all I

their divisions and
heresies, their mes-
sengers had been
able to supply. See
ver.18.—C.
«Ro.i5.32.2Ti.i.i6.

Pr. 25. 13. 2 Co. 7. 6, 13.
aiTh.5.12.
*Re. I. 4, II, with

Ac.i6.(i;i9 10.

I '^ Ac-r8.2,,8,26. Ro.
16.3.2X1.4.19.

'^Ro.i0.5.i5,23.Col.
4.i5-Phtie.2.

e He.i3.i.iPe.2.i7.

.fRo.i6.i6, 3C0 13
i2.iTh.5.26.iPe.5.i4:

h Ro. 16.22. Col. 4.
18, 2Th. 3.17,18. Ga. 6.

" See note ' in first
column.
*Ga.i. 8,9:6.14 1 J-

4-8-10,19. H-
29-4

"

to encourage and promote it, and see that the liberalityof churches under their care be dulv apphed. And ,^proporfon as God succeeds our temporal affairs, weshould jom m u, and even l>eforehand provide for it-yea, all ought cordially, and from love to Christ tovie wuh one another in it according to their ability.And as a part of worship, collections for the poorshould attend our public devotions.-Ministers ough

J. 26-

See note on ch.12
3—

C

,;Jude 14,15.
» Maran.atlta is a

Syio-Chaldaic word,
signifying 'the Lord
Cometh,' that is. to
judgment. SeePs.98.
9.—

C

* Ko.i6.20,z4.aCo.
13- 14- Ga. 6. iS. Ep.6.
23.24. Phi.4.23. Col. 4.
18. iTh.5.28. 2Th.3.
18.He.13.2s. iPe.5.14.
Ke.i.4,5;2a.2i.

/ch.4.is.2Co.i2.is.
Phii.S.iTh.2.8.

He sendeth divers salutations.

Achaia, and that they have addicted themselves
to "the ministry of the saints,)

16 That" ye submit yourselves^ unto such
and to every one that helpeth with us, and

I'laboureth. ' ""

I

17 I am glad of the coming of Stephanas
[and Fortunatus and Achaicus: "for that which

I

was lacking on your part« thev have supplied

I

18 lor nhey have refreshed my spirit and
yours: therefore "acknowledge ve them that aio
such.

" "

19 The' churches of Asia salute vou. •'AquiJaand Priscilla salute you much in the Lord with
the church that is in their house.

'

20 All* the brethren greet vou. 'Greet vr
one another with an holy kiss.

"

21 The salutation of me Paul "with mine own
hand.'

22 If^ any man love not the Lord Jesus
bhrist, let him be ^Anathema, ^Maran-atha

'

23 The^ grace of our Lord Jesus Christ bf
with you.

24 My' love be with you all in Christ Jesus
Amen.
t The first epMIe to the Corinthians was

written from Philippi by Stephanas, and
i^ortunatus, and Achaicus, and Timotheus

to go or stay wherever Christ in his providence calls

h^'^Ar 1 '°fJ°"== '" Sreat opportunities .f preachinghe gospel, whatever opposition from adversaries attendthem. Devoid of jealousy or envy, highly should they

feThfW °°^/r "'',''• ^"'^ '^^•^''y '«<='^'™ ^"'^h as appear
faithful and heartily devoted to the service of Christ
Inexpressible need have real Christians to be alwTys
watchful and steadfast in the faith, profession aYd

practice of the gospel. And it is delightful when inan their conduct they appear closely united in cordiSaffection one to another, and when the gracious in

who I' T'^^"^ 'f
*"= ^""^ ^l"'^*' awaits thoe«ho, under the gospel dispensation, continue enemies

to our gracious Redeemer! And most terrible to such
IS his blessed coming.

COxNCLUDING REMARKS ON THE FIRST EPISTLE TO THE CORINTHIANS.

infect the apostolic creed
Chnstian ritual, and error to

sup'pt,"r;r,f;t;rist\^eTher^--T^^^^^
nance of the Lo^d, and obUtS: ed the tuttrnsTf PauU^f1 "^ '°'-

T""and intent on. The Corinthians 1ilr» =;,„ ,1 ?• ,
^^ '° "^ °"g'". order,

tome<l, during the r heathen s^; o o IK ,
'^" ^'^^^ ""^^' ^ad blen accus!

every family brought thdrowforovis^of''/''-''J"\"-' uP"''"'=
f'^^"™'^: '° »hi=h

diviJuals wL the^on.; checn^ornTu'i^Scr' Z Thet^l Z^^' "' -

while the custom of feastrngwicontTnuedZ'J,-'''"r-^' 'I
^^"^ "??<="= '^at

neglected. Accordinglv, it i r^corfed of So^^f- .k'? 'Z"
""" P""' ^S^" '° ^

Athens, he saw the rich c t zens fSsfin/ =?i, .f '

'''"
""'''^V'

=" ^ P"b"<: ^^'^t at.

among them all the provis'^s": had brou^hf orl^Zu'^'r^'^^
he distributed

proved his fellow-citizens for their inhosoiSlitv iL'™''^"^f«^
^.s friends, and re-

seems to have been exactly simflar and^ f, L custom of the Corinthians
reduced the Lord's supper'- ™Ever'v one tnoW h T""^ 'r''

'^"^ '^PP^" '" ^^^^
his own supper: and oTe was htg^rano h^r «: TrtmtT" "

T '^ ''"'Jtendency there is no competent restrkint bevnrH , , . ju ° "'" downward
example and simplicity The moreen, L,r!r-n T''

adherence to apostolic
are nermitt^rl i„ fi,. li. ,iA. ."°™™' '""='" ^'" and national or local custom.

tt^rhari^yl^bTl^'tlj^r^Pe'Lcfrnfn- '^v''^
'"'"^^

^^l'^^^' -°- ™«'=^'?
conclusively attested as a fact notWnJ^ 1 1

°'''""^- ^°"""S could be mors
of life and immorSli^ylnothlnrmLrf Zf "PP<=='.'- "^^ ""'^'^'^^^""^ ^^ =•" ^"dence
thev may iustlv be caHedTwwfhT r"^'"SOus to the annual resurrections (as

throughL'many depa mintfof nafure "y« si
P''''°^°P''y,"'-t have witness'ed

denied the resurrection of the deal = J" '^""'^ ""."ng 'he Corinthians utterly

scarcely credible were u not .tttttn"
'"^'esy the existence of which would bi

ever, is easily accounted for %1 Tl ^P°''°'"= ^"'^ority. Its origin, how.

pronounced n^aS^ubstlnceTo bres^entiam- e:?rand
'
''"'Y," Pk*'"°^°P''^ ""^

of being rendered eood- and rXi„^ t " f '
"^ '"capable, by any process,

the authority o7thfWord of GoTlhlT .^?IT
"' P^-'o^ophy, they rejectS

thetestimon^faposthS whohrd w^nl
^"<='°'d 'he resurrection of Chrisi, and

hght to all Iho smdy he Scripture How 'n
' *"'

''V"''' ^°"'' ^^ ' ^""^
making total shipwreck of theSt And X> Th "'^ Corinthian church to

unsupported dogma in opposition o a fa rt^^^ T^ admission of one single

ment as breaks dow.the'^Sls of tru^hlnP' "l"''
^
'''T"'^^'

"f sound judg.

any and every error Chrtt^, T '
^'^'^ opens the way for the introduction <rf

These facfscZn never be hori^^ ''•' "' '"""dations in facts, not in dogmas,

facts, as predous stones i bu7lds I,f;"'T^
or rationally disproved-upon these

ha. atid^tul^ble. ri.nl.ilS'^d'^S^iKir^ Ntfc.;il:^



THE SECOND EPISTLE O. PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE

CORINTHIANS.
letter, probably from Philinni' Tft' "l""^

^°'"^ "^'"''^ "^'''^ ''"""^ ^P'^tle upon the o-eneralitv nf th^ r ,l-

A^r : preJe, be'-ap'oSe; "^L r;:-/:;:^ ."
'''''T''

^" ^"'^ ^^/^ wS" -"'7A"\tl ^^^l
"'^^' ""'^ *''«" ^^'^ ^-^

exhibits his apostolic character lahonr/

1

i'
'"''O'amends the restoration of the penitent i„.7, ' ^^' ^^' ^"t'' '^'^- 19- 22; 20 1-4 _

«»perior to thL proud mtteh.r-^S l^t^^"' T"rr^"^' ^'"- '"^ -^^-'o^oTLX^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^''- ^- "-''oM^
aecessa.,. duties, eh. vii.-ix. xiii.

'
'^ '"'^"^'^"'''^ P^^"''-! '^"""ess, evangelical repentance, cheerM coUectr; Jk'""-

^ '"" "'""^ h'^^'lf every way
[References appear in this epistle to the following parts of th n,. .

"""' Belf-e.an>ination, and othe'
.-«. 33,. E.e. n. :.,. I. ,«, ,, ,,. 3, ,,^

;;-« Of the OM Testament .-E. le. :S; ,3. ,,., ,, ,,^ 3,. ^ ^^^ ^^_ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^_ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^

CHAPTER I

paHicularl!/ in his late dang!rZ aZ'- Z n f *,^ °^«ttoM, 8 »o
c<«m™»m and theirs to witnLsJhf,' ^ ""'''"S' '"'** *« "W"

P^^i^'"rr.^P°'^'^
°f J«^"« Christ by the

,Tl° f^'^'/"^^™"*^-^ -'• bier!
unto ;the church of God which is at

Achat'
"''' ''' *^ ^^^"^^ ^'^i'^h -' - ^"

2 Grace^^^ to you, and peace,^ from God ourFather and/ro«. the Lord Jesus Christ.
j

3 Blessed' 3. God, even the Father of our'

in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith weourselves are comforted of God
6 For^s the sufferings of Christ abound in'us so our consoktion also aboundeth by Christ

coLf 'J
^^?'', ^' ^^ ^ffli^ted, it /for yourconsolation and salvation, which is effectual

he enduring of he same sufferings which wealso suffer: or whether we be co.nforted eV^>
^n^^l^^consolation and salvation

CHAPTER I. Ver I 7 T P I u

A.M. cir, 4064.
A.D. cir. 60.

CHAP. I.

a See iCo.i.i. Ro
i.i.5-Ga.i.i^5.Phi.i.

* Ac. 16. 1-3; 17. 14.
18.5: 20.4. He.13.33. I
Co.i5.ro,ii.2Ti 1.2
c Ac. xviii. 1 Co i -

xvi.

I'ch. 1.2; 6. II, Ep.
J-i- PUi. I. Col.1.2.
He.3.1.

Ga 1.2. Ep.i.2. Phi.]
=;C0l.I.2 iTh.I.I.
Th.1.2. iPe.r.2. Jud
2.1 Ti. aTi.i

,

1 Is It possible that
grace and peace

'

should, as in this pas-
sage, be equally sup-
plicated from the Fa-
ther and the Son. un-
^ss the Son and the
t-ather were one in
co-equai Godhead?
Uare any one pray
ror grace and peace'
from JEHOVAH and
Moses i or from lE-
HOVAH and an a«.
e^n No true Chris-
uan would dare to
offer such a compos-
ite petition. God alone
can answer prayer,
and to him alone may
a Christians prayer
be addressed.—

C

i'Ep.i.^. iPe. I.:,.

f:l^^'-
R«-'5.6.Col.

i.i5.He.r.3.Jn.2o.i7.
A Ex.34.6. Ps.86. s,

15M1.7.18.

' Ro.i5.5.2Th.2.i6.
Is.pi3.,2.

J Acq. 4. Col. 1,24.
Ch.4.9,10; II. 3, Ps ^
I9.20;94.i8,ig.
'*ver.4; ch. 4.15,17,

18. Ro.8.18,28. 2T1 2
io-i2;i.8.

2 Or, is Torought,

* The gift, not of
apostleshi[>-for that
was not of man, nor
7'nan—but the gift
->f deliverance and
life, for which he
professes himself in-

debted to the prayers
of the churches.—
fyofe, God alone is the
giver of ' every good
gift, and every per-
fect gift,' but the
prayers of believers
are the means by
which his gifts are
admmistered. Let
believers thankfuiiy
observe each others'
graces, and pray that
they may be increas-
ed; let them tender-
ly mark each others'
errors and defects,
and pray that they
may be corrected and
remedied

; ar -" '

them sympath
ly consider

that itr P' f/°" '' ^'^^^f^^t, 'knowinghat as ye are partakers of the sufferings soshall^e be also of the consolation
^

8 J^or we would not, brethren, have you

£1 nhat°l"'
'''''''' ^^-h --« to us'iAsia, that we were pressed out of measure

jpedi^dV-rs ,^ ^^J:J'e had the sentence" of death in our
frcSr^lf- selves, that Ve should not trust in onr«.Kothers' temptations, K„f. i„ p,^l i • , . ,

"'' " "*>[ lU OUrSelVCS,
SSrS >°i/S; : '^.T^^

'^^^''^ ™seth the dead:''~^— I

10 Who^ delivered us from so great a death

foSr/K'Ifrf*"' °^ ™«"J persons, thanks may be givenEph„.s_c.
I by many on our behalf ^ ^

12 For' our rejoicing is this, the testimonyof our conscience, that in simpl city and3
Rre"of God r*.

«-% -'domfbut bfSgrace o God, we have had our conversation inthe world, and more abundantly to you-ward
13 For we write none other things unto you.

felatfck'nrf'/"^'^'^''^'^^^^'
-d nSye onan acknowledge even to the end;

gers; and pray fo^
patience ami deliver-
ance to those that
are tried.-C.
_;fRo.5.3.4; 8.17,18.
Th=-i3:3.3.=Ti.
He,6.g,io.

« AC.19.23.&C.1C0.
•*-9-"; 15-32; 16-9. ch.4,
7-is.i6;ii.23_B7.2Ti.
.11, Ac. 14. Ig.
SMost proba

series of persecu
? in the

-— .w.,^„ „, exposure
to the wild beasts at
iiphesus.

—

C.
* Or, ansTnei:

^ch.4.7. Je.17.5.7
Ro.4.i7-ao.

^2pe.2.9.Job5.i;
=3- Ps.34. 19, 30. Is.4
ic^ifi; 46.3,4. iCo.ru
31.32.ch.1r.23.1Sa.17,
37.2 Ti." "
?Ro.,

Phi.i.iQ. ^^
*5;"- J^5-^^"''8.>hi.'
^.6.iPe.5,7,Ac.i2.5.

\ See note • in first
column.
^ ver. 10. 2Ki.2o.3.

*^=3-i;34.i6. Ga.6.4.
2 il.1.3- He.13.18. Ps
32-2.Jn.i.47. iCo.2.4,
i3;4-4;9.i5;i5-io. ch.2.
i7;4.2;7.i4iii.6.

I

'1S-30- ch.4.15.
?. Phile. 22. if

MagniSed, adored, admired, loved inr) T-iT-1

tions, for animating their faith anrf h„^» ? . S°^P^' '" Lesser Asia that wt h!^
preaching the

like refreshment and de verances c^For '^^V^^ "^ ^^^P'°g ^«h ou 1* ."^"e^frS''"^ '"^ '">?«



Paul's sincere manner ofpreaching.

14 As also ye have acknowledged us in part,
that' we are your rejoicing, even as ye also are
ours in the day of the Lord Jesus.

15 And* in this confidence I was minded to
come unto you before, that ye might have a
second benefit;^

16 And to pass by you into Macedonia, and
to come again out of Macedonia unto you, and
of you to be brought on "my way toward Judea.

17 When" I therefore was thus minded, did
I use lightness?'' or the things that I purpose,
do I purpose according to the flesh, that with
me there should be yea yea, and nay nay?

18 But ""as God is true, our word^ toward
you was not yea and nay.'

19 For the "Son of God, Jesus Christ, who
was preached among you by us, even by me
and'' Silvanus and Timotheus, "was not yea and
nay,i but in him was vea.

n. CORINTHIANS II. Why he had not come to Corinth

I guilty of

J ch. 5. 12. Phi. 2. 16:4.
i.iTh.2.19.20.

1 1 Co. 16, 5; 4. 19; II
34.Ro.i.iia5.29.

*j Gr. grace.
u AC.21.S.
^iCo.4.i9:io.33;ii

,34.ch.io.2,witli Ac.16
6.7,Ga.2.2.

any ] .,

ing. or fiiklenebs in
chang:ing, my pui.
pose?

—

C.

^ ver.:^3.Ro.r.5;9.i.

cli.ii.3i.Mat.s.37.Ja.
5.12.

8 Or, prencilittg

.

9 Our -ZL'Orii ra-uiat
you was notyea an
uay^wafi not .1 pu.
pose and a ciiange;
a promise and ;

bread] of promise: ai
assertion and a con
tradiction ; but on(
simple meaning, one
uniform trutli,— C.

y Mar.i.i.Ro.1.4.

.ff Ac.i5.4o;i6.i7; 18,

a Ex.3. 14. Jii. 8. 53.
He. 13.8.

IVas not yea and
nay. There was no
contradiction in the
doctrines of his hu-
manity and Godhead—of justification by
faith, and of sancti-
lication by the .Spirit.

«Ro.i-.8,5.Jn.i4.6;
1.14,17. Ga.3. 17. Lu.
24.27,44.He.9.i5-i7.

csTh. 2. 17. iPe.^.
10. ijn.2.20,27. Re.5.
I8.ch.5.5.

^

d R0.8. 9, 14-16. ch.

5.5. Ep.i.i3,i4;4.3o, 2
Ii.2.i9.Re.2.i7.

- Earnest. The ori-
grinal is a Hebrew
word signifying^ a
'pledge' or 'surety'
given in confirmation
of a covenant.

—

C.

e iTi.5.21. 2Ti.4.2.
R0.1.9; 9.1. ch. II. 31.
Ga.2.20.

.TtCo. 4. 21. ch.2.3;
12.20:1.3.2,10. iTh.2.5.
2Ti.a.io.

s I call God to wit.
ness that I have been
restrained from com-
ing to Corinth out of
tenderness to those
delinquents whom. ]

knew. I must deal
with severely.—

C

h Mat.23.8-10.1Co.
3.5. ch. 4.5:2.1-3. iPe.
5.3. R0.11.20. 1C0.15.
i.iPe.5.12.

CHAP. II.

« ch.1.23: 12. 20,

.2.10.1 C0.4.21.

* iCo.4.i5;9.i,2.

ever reproaches and troubles I and my faithful fellow-
preachers of Christ have met with, we have in our own
breasts the heart-ravishing and triumphant testimony
of our consciences, in every reflection upon our prin-
ciples, tempers, motives, views, and conduct, that with
an ingenuous undisguised sincerity and singleness of
heart, and with the most upright aims to promote the
glory of God—not with any cunning artifices of carnal
policy, or selfish or secular designs or motives, but by
a governing principle of grace which God hath wroughtm our hearts, and by the gracious directions and assist-
ance which he, in tenderness, continually affords us—
we have conducted ourselves in the whole of out min-
isterial and personal behaviour, and in a particular
manner towards you. 13, 14. What I have now hinted
is nothing more than ye have read in my former letter
and which I understand ye generally acknowledge to
be true; and I hope that, by the grace of God, ye
shall never have occasion to think otherwise; even as
the better part of you have already, with great pleasure
honourably acknowledged me and my fellow-preachers
to have been the instruments of your conversion and
spintual comfort

: and we have rejoiced on account of
the gifts and graces bestowed upon you, and expect to
see you presented, as the seals of our ministry, before
our Lord Jesus Christ in the last judgment.—15. And
being satisfied of our having mutual comfort in one
.Jiother 1 truly intended to have made you a second
visit before now, that, by my preaching and conversa-
tion, ye might be further refreshed and built up in
Christ, and others converted to him. 16. I intended
not indeed to visit you on my way to Macedonia, as
then 1 could have merely seen you, but to continue with
you some considerable time after my return from thence
and that some of you should help me forward in my
way to Judea with the collection for the saints there
17. In forming this design, which has not yet been
accomplished, I did not, as your new preachers pre-
tend act inconsiderately or lightly, regardless of what
1 said or did

; nor was it a compliment to flatter and
deceive you

; nor did I alter my resolution without
_
sufficient ground, or as influenced by any carnal and
secular considerations; nor did I, like a wicked man
regardless of his word, affirm and denv the same things
by turns. 18 19. No; I dare appeal to the infinitely
true and faithful Jehovah, that in my whole conduct
1 have acted consistently with truth and sincerity and
that the subject of my own and my brethren's ministra-
tions are the stable and unchangeable truths of God •

for with uniform evidence of certainty we preached

lishes and strengthens us, ministers and people, to abide
in the truth through virtue of our union to Christ, and
by his Spirit furnishes us with all necessary gifts and
grace

;
who has also graciously distinguished, marked,

and blest his followers; confirmed his promise
to us, assured us of our interest in it, and imprinted
his holy image upon us ; and has given us his Spirit to
dwell and shed abroad his love and influence in our
hearts, as a pledge and earnest of our eternal inherit-
ance.—23. And I dare appeal to him in the most
solemn manner that I delayed my visit to you merely
from tender affection to you, that I might come, not
to exercise my power in censuring and reproving you,
but in kind and meek encouragement and comfort!
24. Not that I or any other minister of Christ have any
right to domineer over your faith by requiring you to
believe or practise anything in religion which is not
required by Jesus Chnst, the only Head of the church;
but we are authorized by God, and sincerely desire
and endeavour, to promote your spiritual comfort, by
recovering you from what would hinder it, and by
establishing your faith in Christ, and the promises
which are confirmed in him ; for it is by such a divine
faith, founded on God's own authority and faithfulness,
that ye have stood, and maycontinue to stand, in your
state of grace to eternal salvation.

Ver. 13 It is not improbable that some factions members, serinethat he had not come according to his purpose, i Co. 4. to had
accused him of airibigmty—of writing one thing and meaninB
another; or of ho ding some private intercourse with one part?which was withheld from the others. C.

/r^y^' f
? ' f"'" '">"' ""^"y so=ver be the promises of God, in him

(Christ) is the yea, and in him the amen.'— K^-^, the answer to

is trlltr'c"' '
'" '^'""'' *' declaration that the answer

Reflections.—An unbounded source of rnercies
and blessings is a reconciled God in Christ. And
delightful is it to have the God and Father of Christ
ours also. Faithful ministers and Christians may ex-
pect to meet with great troubles on earth. But it is
enough if God proportion their comfort to their tribu-
lations, and make all to issue in the edification of his
church. Yea, thus God often delightfully prepares his
ministers, by their own trials and comforts, to comfort
others. It is happy to see all our troubles and com-
forts wisely ordered by God, to draw us off from restinc
in creatures to a sole dependence on himself; and to
be enabled so to live amidst reproaches and persecu-
tions as our consciences cannot but attest our upright-
ness and holiness.—Joint fervent pravers bring down
remarkable blessings upon ministers and others. And
if God an^lVPr niir r,i-o,70,-c. I-. ,— .-...-l.-Ul- 1 r.

20 For ''all the promises of God in him are yea
and m him Amen, unto the glory of God by us'

21 Now he "which stablisheth us with you in
Christ, and hath anointed us, is God;

22 Who"* hath also sealed us, and given the
earnest^ of the Spirit in our hearts.

23 Moreover »I call God for a record upon
my soul, nhat, to spare you, I came not as yet
unto Corinth.^

24 Not*" for that we have dominion over vour
faith, but are helpers of your joy: for by faith
ye stand.

CHAPTER II.
1 Baving showed the reason why he came not to them, 6 he renuireththem to forgive and to comfort that excommunicated person, ^Oevenol

himself also, upon his true repentance, had forgiven htm, 12 dedarino
Kittml why he departed from Troas to Macedonia, 14 and the harm,,
success which God yave to his preaching in all places.

BUT I determined this with myself, "that I

would not come again to you in heaviness.

2 For 'if I make you sorry, who is he then

before I came might render it more welcome to you
and agreeable to myself. 2. For if by sharp reproofs
and censures I had grieved any of you, nothing but the
deep repentance and remarkable reformation' of those
very persons could have turned my sorrows into joy
3. And for this reason I did, and do now again, write
to you, that all your disorders may be rectified before
I come, that I may not have my mind burdened with
grief by you, whose steadfastness in the faith, holiness
and order of the gospel, should be a comfort to me'
and I hope that everything relative to the glory of
Christ and the good of his church will be your joy as
well as mine. 4. For it was in great distress of spirit
on account of their deplorable and dangerous condi-
tion, that I directed you to excommunicate the inces-
tuous person, or other manifest apostates from Christ
And I mention it now, not to awaken and renew your
grief, but to manifest my deep concern for you and
other Christians, and for the repentance and salvation
of the most notorious delinquents. 5. But if the in-
cestuous person, or others notoriously scandalous, have
by their drawing upon themselves that awful censure]
given uneasiness to me, or to such of you as are con-
scientiously concerned for the glory of God or good of
their soul (for I did not intend in my former epistle to
charge you all as connivers at his criminal conduct);
6, 7. Yet now, when the censure passed upon him by
your church-rulers, according to my direction, has been
blessed by God to render him deeply penitent, ye ought
to regard him as pardoned by God, and to encourage,
comfort, and restore him to your church-fellowship,
and behave towards him in the most compassionate
manner, lest, through the overwhelming distress of his
mind, he sink into utter despair. 8. I did not more
earnestly charge you to censure him when he was per.
sisting m his wickedness than I now beseech you to
restore him to your religious fellowship, and behave
towards him as a brother, that he may plainly see that
your censure of him proceeded from your earnest care
to promote his spiritual advantage. 9. And by youi
restoring as well as excommunicating him you will give
full proof of your submission to my apostolic authority,
which indeed was a part of my end in writing to you.
10. And to encourage you to this restoration of him to
church-fellowship, I,whoconcurred in his excommunica-
tion, hereby declare myself satisfied with his repentance;
and to testify my concern for his and your order, peace,
and comfort, I do, in the name and as in the presence
of Jesus Christ, declare him forgiven by God, and fit



fjie incestuous person forgiven. J J

that
maketh me glad, but the same which is

jjiade sorry by me?

3 And "I wrote this same unto you, lest,

ffhen I came, I should have sorrow from' them'

of whom I ought to rejoice; having confidence

in
yoii all, that my joy is the joy of vou all.

4 For'* out of much affliction and "anguish of
heart I wrote unto you with many tears; not
that ye should be grieved, but that ve might
know the love^ which I have more abundan'tlv
unto you.

5 Bat» if any have caused grief, he hath not
grieved me, but m part: that I may not over-
charge you sW

6 Sufficient to such a man is this punish-
ment,^ which was inflicted of manv.*

7 So' that contrariwise ye ought rather to
forgive hm, and comfort him, lest perhaps such
a one should be swallowed up with overmuch
sorrow,

8 Wherefore I beseech you that ye would

!

confirm your love toward him. I

9 For to this end also did I write Hhat I
might know the proof of you, whether ye be
obedient in all things.

10 To^ whom ye forgive any thing, \ forgive
also: forif I forgave any thing, to whom I for-
gave

«5
for your sakes /ory«w J «V in the per-

son' of Christ;

CORINTHIANS III.

I

f ICO.V. Ch,IL-.2I-I
i4;8.2-.-,Ga.5.io.

12.14.15- I'hi.^.18. Le.
i9-i7-I'r.2-.5.Ps.i4j.5.

1 That hi.s love
might he manife.sted
by the faithfulness of
his reproof.

—

C.
^ it:o.5.5,2.Ga.4.i2;

havi
if my

iccasionc-d sor-
,

-le lias not so
ntuch prievcd me a,s,
in somemeasurejtiiai
I may not overciiarf,'c
nim) all of you." This
is tile punctuation of
tlie yyriac, is adopr-
eij by Griesbacii and

s, and seems
iry 1 : di(

jch.r2.i3.Ga.6.i,2.Ep.4.i6.3a.Coi.2.i3:^
I-, ,Th q .4 He .- A ch,7.i2,i5;8,24;

« the sight.

icaninff to the
e, C—-Paul

- -everts to the
caseoftheijicestu us
person mentioned in
the first epistle, and
recommends that, as

I
he had repented, he

I

should be readmitted
into the church. The
construction of this
verse is difficult, and
the meaning of the
Greek is not brought
out in our version

1

Alford gives it as fol-
lows:—'Now if any
one hath occasioned
sorrow (a delicate

1

way of pointinj,' out
the one who had oc-
casioned it), he hath
grieved, not me. but

imore or less, that 1
be not too heavy on
him, all of you.' Paul

I indicates ttiat he was
not the party ag-
grieved, but the
church in which the
scandal had taken
place.

—

P.
3 Or, censttre, iCo

5.4.5- ch.13.10. iTi. 5.

4 'Enough to such
a person was this
punishment inflicted
by the great part.'
The punishment he
had received was the
sentence pronounced
by the majority of
the church, and it
had produced the de-
sired effect—the man
had repented. Now
therefore, the church

had another duty
)
perform — that of

1
conifortiiij; the pen:
tent, and strengthen
iiik^ him by prave
and sympathy —P
/Lu.22.31. iCo.7.r

Cb- II. 3. Ep.6 II in
'^

Ti.2..5r.6.iPe.5.a
^ Ac.i6.8;l>o o
''Mar.i6.i5,Lu.2.io

ii.iCo. • --

" Ac._..,. .^,
9.Col,4.3.Ke,3.-.8
^ c;h.7.5,6,

/Ro, 8.37. ch. 4-7
4:3.3- Pi..i49.

Co.]

Th.= b.U.b-i.

g Ro. lo.i
:Ti, 1.

6,2^.
S.C

.18:11;. 19.

[-3- Col,

6 Tlie allusion to a
'savour' is generally
referred to the per-
fume of flowers
strewn in the way of
triumphant conquer-
ors. But should it not
rather be referred to
sacrifice, in which the
knowledge of Christ
really lies? Ep.5 2 -c"

'-iCo.i.i8.ch.4.'3
T Savour. As Christ

was a sacrifice of a
'sweet savour' to
God, even so are we
in him: for by the
cross of Christ we are
crucified to the world,
and tile world to us
Ga.6.13,14.— C.

8 JFe are a S7veef
savour of Christ in
them that are saved—because we have
been successful mes-
sengers. — A>id m
them that perish—
because we have
been faithful witness-
es.—-C.

./ '^"=34. Ac.13.46.
Mat. 13. 14:11.20-24.
Jn.3 i9,36;9.39. iPe.2.
7,8.Ro.i. 16.15.49.5,6
?ch. 3.5.6.1 Co,i5.o
« Is -

2Pe.; a-iTi,
6.5. Tit"

3 Or. deal deceit-
fully -with.
V He. 11.27.
JOr. ^
CHAP. HI.

a ch.1.12; 5.12; 10.8,
I2;2.i4,i7:4-2;ii.5,i3
12. II, with iCo. 2.6
i2;3.io;4.i5;9.i,i2,io.
b Ac.18.27.

great success which the Lord gave me at Troas, helped
ako to retard my visit to you. ,3. Yet amidst that
comfortable success which I had there, such was my
anxiety for the return of my dear brother Titus from
you to mform me of your spiritual concerns, and what
rffect my former epistle had upon you, that it mademe set off and travel into Macedonia 'to meet him!
wliere,tomygreat satisfaction, I found him, and re^
ceived fi-om him a comfortable account of your affairs
14. Now blessed be the Father of mercies and God of
all comfort that, notwithstanding all the opposhfon

Sowlh ™''"°;^ ^^'"^ have befallen ILT^y
fdlow-labourers in the gospel, he enables us always to
rejoice in what Christ is to us, and hath done and^w Udo for us; and that by our ministrations he spreldsabroad his precious, heart-captivating, and deliehtfu
declarations and offers of redeeming grace and makesour labours acceptable to himself thrfugh Christ ifFor in the faithful discharge of our commission we areweU-pleasing to God in Christ's name, and through

fci^ I ?v.'^
"''"'='' °" doctrines and services bearlo

b^'tl f^
" ?" ^''""^ "^^ willingly wrought upon

obsl=tI> '
'"^^"?° °' their-souls, or whether they

he favout^kr'"' ".?° *^'^ everlasting undoing-1

a^ordhT^^
accepting our labours in ''his Son, not•ccordmg to our success, but according to the right

5ab;r'"'''rf ^"'*^' diligence^d integ i^ym lulfilhng them. 16. As to some indeed our preaching

Chn,
P

?' P'"«;'='°"-S =""1 heart-ravishing gospel ofLhnst IS altogether disagreeable to their carna and w. 1

~
,

"-- «'-"«» m
"'rapt heart, and through their obstinate reS on and 2 H ^'°T^ *° ''°P'= ^""^ has*" forgiven i

frv-erse abuse of it eventuallv incren,^ ^S;
'

°'il"1
obedience to Christ, and gives Satan an oonor

Paul's success in preaching.

11 Lest^' Satan should get an advantage of
us: tor we are not ignorant of his devices

12 Furthermore, when I came to »=Troas to
preach Christ's gospel, and "a door was opened
unto me of the Lord,

13 P had no rest in my spirit, because I
found no Titus my brother: but taking mv
leave of them, I went from thence into Mace-
donia.

14 Now" thanks be unto God, which always
causeth us to triumph in Christ, and ^maketh
manifest the savour« of his knowledge by us in
every place.

15 For we are unto God 'a sweet savour' of
Christ, m them that are saved,^ and in them
that perish:

16 To* the one we are the savour of death
unto death; and to the other the savour of life
unto life. And 'who is suiHcient for these
things?

17 For we are not as many, which "corrupt^
the word of God: but as of sincerity, but as of
God, in the "sight of God, speak we in' Christ

CHAPTER III.

^ more glormus tJuin the law of eondemnatio^^ ^ ^ ''*"**

T\0 we" begin again to commend ourselves?
-l^ or need we, as some others, 'epistles of

view, of God himself, and looking for all aTs's ance and second.™ b
"'"''" ""= ^""^ °^ "'e "i-'i^fy but a

our ministrations.

—Note What ^^ IH ' evidence of his repentance unto 1 fe

recoJer'y of a dea ch W fZ''lT'^^^''°J '"t P^'"' ">an the
Such was the jo/Jf the apostie at ;r'*'

""" ;'>"=i«=""=<i <i"th?
snare of Satan. C

^ " '"='™= °^ " """" f™"" "le

a foriving Wifl'mttf^o ?"' ^^
="'l"^ J'"" '"' "^'"Pl-' "f

sss"s?^'^='^-"-NS:^it^-?^ss,^is:
Reflections.—What tender love and deen concernministers ought to have for the edificatlrof thdrpeop e! And great is the sympathy and charity thevought to exercise towards them With <Tri..f , ,^

'

should they observe their fauteor proceed n'n«esL"v

promoTe^h'"™' ™'""S "^•^^'^""•^ - earnest car"^

feno"°hio An7"h""r '"'' •^^'"^^"io" to church-ieUo«ship. And church-censures ought to be takenoff wdienever the proper ends for which they are inflicted are gamed. To deny our forgiveness to such asvve have ground to hope God has forgiven is a disobedience to Chvict ,„/„: c-_.___
"'i,"™ is a ais-

CHAPTER III. Ver, ,. Do ye imagine that bv

*sh 'llkTvo^
"'°^" ^"'' ™^ br'ethren'f imegrityl«ish, like your vamglorious preachers, to set forth ourown praises? No; it is merely for your sake a"d Zgospel's that I have touched on that point Or do vie.ke your false apostles, need letters of recommenda:

2 kI™!™' '^T^ '° "e^^'-^"- «^ with another?

fstr^ 'T'h/™'''''Tr.'"'I
""= '^^''' ^<=='k of our ministry. The grace of God, planted in your hearts bvmeans of ,t, and manifested in your holy conversation

ence°to"l,'"?P'"''?'.'=
^""f''"' ^ demo'Lstrative e3:

woik f T°
°" """""^ """ '° ^"'^ ^^'^'^"ce in ourwoik. 3 In respect of your gifts, graces and holvconversation, ye are our recommendatory epist"e fromChrist, formed, through our ministrations, by the a"mighty Spirit of that God who has all life in Wmsetf

mg, and sensible tables of your renewed hear s^Slv
pression. 4. And as our ministrations have had theseeffects upon you, we trust in the promise, power andgrace of God, that they will conthme to have the like

5fil"P°" ?"'=--'° 'heir salvation, our vL cat ^n'



The superiority of the gospel ministry. J

I

commendation to you, or letters of commenda-
tion from you?^

2 Ye° are our epistle, written in our hearts,
known and read of all men ?

3 Forasmuch as ye are manifestly declared to
be ''the epistle of Christ ministered by us,
written not with ink, but with the Spirit of the
living God; not in tables of stone, but in fleshly
tables of the heart.

4 And 'such trust have we through Christ
to God-ward:

5 Not' that we are sufficient of ourselves to
think any thing as of ourselves; but our suffi-

ciency is of God

:

6 Who also ''hath made us able ministers of
the* new testament; Jnot of the letter, but of the
spirit: for Hhe letter killeth, but 'the spirit
giveth life.^

7 But if "the ministration of death, written
and engraven in stones, was glorious, so that
the children of Israel could riot steadfastly be-
hold the face of Moses for the glory of his
countenance; which glory was to be done
away;^

8 How shall not the ministration of the
Spirit be rather glorious?

9 For if "the ministration of condemnation he
glory, much more doth the ministration of right-
eousness' exceed in glory.

10 For even that which was made glorious
had no glory in this respect, by reason of the
glory that excelleth.*

CORINTHIANS IV

1 See note
second column.

c I Co. 4- 15; 9.1
..ch.7.3;:

Phi. ?.Ro.i.8.
2 Read of ail mai
—that ii,, of all to
whom it is sent— of
all who have witness-
ed the power of con-
verting and sanctify-
ing grace over you.

d Ex.24.12; 34.1; 31.

i8;32.i6.Ps.4o.8.Je.3i.
33.He.8.io.Eze.ii.i9;
36.26.2;.
(fch. 2. 14. Phi. 1. 7.He.

^Jn.i5.5.iCo.3.q-7;
15.10. ch.2. 16; 4.7. Phi.
2i3;4.n-
h 1C0.12.2S.Ep. 3,7;

4.11. ch. 5.18-20. Rb.i.
5.1 Ti. 1. 12.

J'je.3i.3i. He. 8.6-
i3;9-r5-i7; 10.16. Mat.
26.28.

j Ro. 2. 27-29; 7. 6,

He,9.io.Ep.2.i5.
k De.27,26.Ga.3.io,

21. Ro.3.2o;4.i5;7.6,9-
I3.ch,2.i6.

/Jn.6.63.Ro.i.i6,i7;
8. 2. iCo.1,24. ch.2.i6;
5.18. 2Ti.i.io. He.8.6,
8. Ac.16,14; 26.17,18. I

Jni.i.
3 Or, quickeueth.
n R0.7.10. De. lo.i

Ex.24.13; 31.18; 32. 16
34.1,29-35.

* Paul draws a com-
parison between the
law and the gospel.
The former was 'a mi-
nistration of death,"
because it convicted
of sin, and declared
death to be sm's ne-
cessary punishment.
The latter is a minis-
tration of the Spirit,
and imparts life from
Him who is the
source and author of
life. If, therefore, the
glory of the law was
great, much greater
must be the glory of
the gospel.—

A

fGa.3.5.Ro.i. 16,17;
1.21. Is.46.i2,i3;49.3.
i.u. 2. 14. Ep, 3. ro,2i.
Ps. 21. 5; 72. 17-19. He.
8.6-13:10. 16-22. ch.5.
18-21. R0.5. 15-21.

6 See note onRo.i.
17.-C.

The meaningf is
that the law—the old
economy—which was
glorious for a time
on account of its cha-
racter and author,
yet when compared

r. 4064.
r. 60.

with the gospel of
Christ, its glory was
as nothing,

—

P.
/ch.4.2,i3;7.4. Ep.

7 Or, boldness.

g Ex. 34.33,35.
r Ro. 10. 4. Ga.^.23,

24.Col.2.i7.He.io.i.'
s ch.4.3,4. Is. 6.9, 10.

Eze. 12. 2. Mat.13.11-
15. Jn.9.39; 12.40. Ac.
28. 26.R0. II. 7.8.25. Ps.
69.23-

8 Their minds were
blinded against the
glory of Christ, as
were the eyes of
their fathers by the
glory of the face of
Moses.— C.

t Ro. n. 23,26. Mat,
i3.ii.iCo,2.io.Ho.3.
5:6.3. Is.11.9; 48.17; 54.

'3i=5;;:29-i8.Je.3i.34.
9 JVhen !/(theJew.

ish heart) shall titm
to the Lord.—C.
u Jn.4.24;6.63. iCo.

2.io;i5.45.ch.4.i3. Ro.
8.2, 15. Ga. 4. 6.

z'iCo.13.12. ch.4.4,
6; 5. 7. Col. 1.27. 2Ti.i.
-0,11.1 Ti.i. 11,15.
X Ro. 8. 29. 1 Co. 15.

49. Col. 3.10. Ep.1.4,5;
10; 4.24- ch.5.17. Ga,
i5;5-6,22,23.2Pe.i.s
j,Jn. 17.17.

y Ps.84.7.
1 Or, 0/ the Lord

the Spirit.

tion ;—but ministers of the gospel, which, by the mar-
vellous agency of the Holy Ghost, is powerful for
the quickening, converting, comfort, and eternal life
of men, Gentiles as well as Tews. 7, 8, Now,
if the law, the ministration of which tended to con-
demnation, death, and destruction, and which was
written on tables of stone, was delivered at Sinai with
so much glorious pomp and awful majesty, and attended
with a transient impression of glory on the face of
Moses, who conveyed it to the people, how much
greater glory, and that of a spiritual nature, must there
be in the delightful dispensation of the gospel, by
which the Holy Ghost conveys his enlightening, quick-
ening, sanctifying, and saving influences into such mul-
titudes of souls ; and how much more excellent that
abiding glory which it imprints upon the duly qualified,
authorized, and faithful ministers of it? 9. For if the
ministration of the law and legal ceremonies, which
left men under a sentence of condemnation and death,
was attended with such awful glory and majesty, the
ministration of the gospel, in which the righteousness
of God for the justification of believers is revealed and
offered, and by means of which the faith whereby we
believe unto righteousness is exercised by us,
must be much more abundantly transcendent in its
endearing excellency and honour. 10. Nay, the legal
dispensation, which was introduced with so much glo-
nous pomp at Sinai, has no glory at all when compared

CHAP. IV.
a iCo.7.25.ch.3.6:5.

i8.Ep,3.7.8, iTi.i.ii,
12. ch.2. 14. 2Ti. 2. 1.

Phi.6.13.

* ch.i.i2;2. 17:5.1 1 ;6.

4:ii.3;6,i3. Ep.4.i4;5-
3,i2^Th.2.3.5.

Or, shame.

It is evident from
several allusions in
this epistle that Paul
had enemies at Co-
rinth who had mis-
represented and de-
famed him. Against
their false charges he
here defends himself.
They had affirmed
that he had no com-
mendatory letters
from the apostles.that
he ought not there-
fore to be received as
a commissioned mi-
nister of Christ. He
replies that he needs
no commendations
from men. The fruits
of his labours were
sufficient evidences
of his apostleship.-/*.

disguise on the one hand, or any embellishments of
human art on the other. 13. We do not wish in any
manner to conceal its intrinsic native beauties, as Moses
covered his shining countenance with a vail to hide it

from the Israelites—intimating that, partly through the
obscurity of his dispensation, and partly' through the
carnal blindness of their own minds, they could not
distinctly by faith behold the true scope and design
thereof in Jesus and his work thereby typified. 14.
And indeed both the ancient and modern Jews have
been generally so blinded and hardened in their hearts
that they did not conceive the proper meaning of the
Old Testament types and predictions. Yea, it is only
by the manifestation of these things in the gospel and
in the heart that those things can be understood. 15.
And even to this day most of the Jews, when they read
the law of Moses and the prophets, do not discern
their true reference to Christ any more than their
fathers discerned the glory of Moses' face through the
vail that covered it. i6. Nevertheless, as Moses took
the vail off his face when he went in before the Lord,
so, when the generality of that nation shall be conl
verted to the Lord Jesus Christ, the vail of ignorance
shall be removed from their hearts, and their under-
standings shall be enlightened to discern how all the
types, figures, and predictions of Scripture have their
complete and glorious accomplishment in Christ and
his work of redemption. 17. Now the Lord Tesus

Sanctifying influence of the gospel

1

1

For if that which is done away was elo.
rious, much more that which remaineth

i^
glorious.

12 Seeing then that we have such hope, p^e
use great plainness^ of speech:

13 And not as Moses, '^which put a vail over
his face, that the children of Israel could not
steadfastly look '"to the end of that which is

abolished:

14 But Uheir minds were blinded;® for until
this day remaineth the same vail untaken away
in the reading of the old testament; which vail
is done away in Christ.

15 But even unto this day, when Moses is

read, the vail is upon their heart.

16 Nevertheless, *when it® shall turn to the
Lord, the vail shall be taken away.

17 Now ^the Lord is that Spirit: and where
the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty.

18 But "we all, with open face beholding as
in a glass the glory of the Lord, ^are changed
into the same image ^from glory to glory, even
as by the Spirit of the Lord.^

'

CHAPTER IV.
1 He dedareth hmu he hath used all sinceritu and faithful dUiaenetm preaching the gospel, 7 and how tlie troubles and persecutions Zh^

he daily enduredfor the same did redound to the praise ofGod^s pouw
12 to the benefit of the church, 16 and to the apostle's own eterma

THEREFORE," seeing we have this ministry,

as we have received mercy, we faint not;

'

2 But"" have renounced the hidden things of

dishonesty,* not walking in craftiness, nor hand-

full liberty of the gospel dispensation, do now, by
faith, in a manner far more clear than under the
law, and yet far short of the heavenly vision, behold
the unvailed glory of the Lord Jesus, in whom the law
is fulfilled, and all the divine perfections illustriouslj
displayed and harmoniously exalted ; and are by these
views gradually and graciously rendered more and
more like to him in grace and holiness, in a manner an-

swerable to the love, grace, power, and influence o(

the Holy Ghost, who is himself a divine Person, andls
sent by Jesus Christ for the conversion of men.
Ver 6. Not of the Utter, hut of tkt sfirit. Rather, 'notrf

letter, but of spint.' Not of mere outward ceremonial obsen-
ances, but of their internal spiritual import and design—die
guidance of man to Christ Jesus, ' the end of the law for rigkl-
eousness. Nott, Ihviiut. being without the article, is thus nans-
lated. See Middleton on Gr. Art. p. 167, sect. 4, and comp. Jl
4- 24 ; 6- 63, last clause.—7"^ sfirit giiieth ti/e. n>ii;^ kn
here the article prefixed, and, according to Middleton's docuim
of renewed mention,' is to be understood and transhtted as is

1 '2f™="'
occurrence. (See Gr. Art. p. 46, sect, i ; p. 167, sect

5.) But the action of quickening here ascribed to 'the spirit*

seems rather to point to the Holy Spirit personally. See Middle-
ton, Gr. Art. p. 311, edit. 1808. C.

Ver. 8. The gospel is called 'the muiistration of the Spiiil,'

because its distinguishing characteristic was the promise, not of

an earthly inheritance, as was the case with the law, but of die

gift of the Spirit of God, as an earnest of a heavenly kingdoB,
Jn. 14. 16, 17, if,; 15. 26: 16. 7-15: Ac. 2. 16-21: 2 Co. s- 5- C.

Ver. 10. Tkat-wkichwasmade glorious was \hc {act. oiliosa.—Tht glory that excelUth was the glory of God, from which die

glory of Moses was a derivative. See 2 Pe. 1. 17. C.



paufs faithfulness in preaching. J J

ling the word of God deceitfully; but by mani-
festation of the truth commending ourselves to

gvery man's conscience in the sight of God.
3 But if "our gospel be hid,^ it" is hid to

them that are lost:^

4 In whom* the* god of this world hath
blinded' the minds of them which believe not,

lest Hhe light of the glorious gospel of Christ'

who is 'the image of God, should shine unto
them.

5 For we preach J'not ourselves, but Christ
Jesus the Lord

; and ourselves your servants for

Jesus' sake.

CORINTHIANS IV.

t:Ro.2. 16. Coi.i.23
Ep.1.8.

2///iir. Rather.' vail
ed.— C.

rf Mat.11,25. iCo '

18. ch
In. 2. 10, II, Is. 6. 9.10.
J To t/iein tha/ are

lost. Rather. ' amon^.
them that are perish-
ing-'—C.
* f^i-w/toni.'R^ihtii,

' Among whom.' as
in Mat- 21. 38. Ac. 2S
29-— <-.

fMat.4. 8.9. Jn, 8-44;
12. 3r.4o: 14. 30: 16. II.

Ep.2,2:6-r2,Ps,:7.i4-
i'r Ki.22.22. Is.6.10

Mat. II. 25. 2Th. 2.10.

A Jn. 8.12; 12-35. ch.
3S.11.18- Ac-26.17,18-
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1. 10.2 Th. 1-8.

jPiii. 2.6. Zee. 13. 7.

Jn. 1. 14. 18. Col- 1. 15.
Jn.i4-9,io;io 3o.He.i,

His comfort in affliction.

yMat-i6-24. iCo. I.

13. 23: ^^.2:3 5.21:919-
23;io.33.RQ.i5.j.2.ch.
1. 24. with Je. 23. 16,26.

*Ge.i. 3,14,15, Ps,74.
16:136,7-9,

5 Gr, is he who
hath.

I Ep, 1. 17, .ft. - Q .

Pe, 2, 9, 2Pe,
'7.i8.ch.3

.19. Ac.

«He.
Jn.14,9,1

, 3. Col, i.i

.with ch.3.

tf.M— :3,44.52.iCo,
:.=8:2 5- ch, 3,5, 6:5.1,6:
',7:13,9, Ep,3,a,t:ol,2,
'.3.iTh.4,4,2Tii,8;2.
'o. iPe, 2,7,withju.7.
3..6,Col,i,27.

,^ch,i,8:7,5.Ro.8.35.
36, iCo.10,13. ch.1,10.
ls.46.4.

6 Or. itot altogeth-
er without help or
fnea^ts.

live in that period in which the terrible, the servile, the
darl;, the deathful, the figurative, and legal dispensa-
tion of God's truths is exchanged for the amiable and
glorious, the lightful and liberating, the quickenin>^
the substantial, and lasting ministration of the gospel'
The vail of ignorance and error has been already in
part removed by the influence of God's Spirit ; and a
time is coming when it shall be more fully removed
from both Jews and Gentiles, and they be converted
by multitudes to Christ. And thrice happy are they
who, by believing views of him in the gospel, are
gradually conformed to his image, till at last they
become perfectly like him by seeing him as he is.

6 For God, *who commanded the light to
shine out of darkness, hath' shined' in our hearts,
to c/ive the light of the knowledge of the glory
of God "m the face of Jesus Christ.

7 But we have "this treasure in earthen
vessels, that the excellency of the power may be
of God, and not of us.

8 Wei' are troubled on every side, yet not dis-
tressed; ive are perplexed, but not in ^despair;

9 Persecuted,^ but not forsaken; cast down[
but not destroyed;

10 Always-- bearing about in the body the

CHAPTER IV. Ver. i. Since therefore this dis-
pensation of the gospel, which is so glorious in itself,

and so efficacious and transforming in the hearts o'f
true believers, is committed to me and my fellow-
labourers, we are animated by the grace of God be-
stowed on us, and his mercy towards us, amidst all our
weakness, tribulation, and reproach, to discharge our
important trust without despondence, cowardice or
shrinking. 2. And notwithstanding manifold tem'pta-
tions, we have with abhorrence kept at the remotest
distance from all secret and dishonourable artifices and
contnvances, and all overreaching and insnaring the
souls of men by sly, subtle, and false pretences and
all attempts to corrupt or falsify the Word of God or
to accommodate it to the depraved taste of our hearers-
and have endeavoured to preach the gospel, and nothing
else, with the greatest simplicity and upright freedom
answerably to every one's case and conscience, as in
the sight of that all-seeing and heart-searching God to
whom we must at last give an account of our conduct
3. But If, notwithstanding our plain and faithful pub-
lication of the gospel, any of our hearers still remain
Ignorant of its attracting glory and saving power, it is
merely because, by their wilful obstinacy and unbelief
they continue in their natural, lost, and perishing estate'm which, if they persist, they must be inevitably un-
done for ever. 4. And because the devil, whom the
Idolatrous Gentiles worship, and carnal men every-
where serve and obey, has, by the malignant influence
of his allurements, terrors, and delusive suggestions
increased and confirmed the natural blindness and stu-
pidity of their minds, and led them into wrong notions
concerning the things of God and their eternal interests,
that so the bright discoveries of the glory of Christ —
Who as the Son of God, is the express image of his
fathers person, and as Mediator, God-man, is the
representative image of God, in which all his perfec-
lions appear harmoniously exalted and illustriously
displayed,-may not, by this gospel, penetrate through
tneir natural ignorance and error, enlighten their heart's,
and dispose them to abandon the slavery of Satan, and

™?r!T ^^'"f
^'"'" ^^ '''*'*

5- For in preaching the
gospel, we do not conceal the glory of it by attempting

promote our own honour or interests, authority or

his own being, perfections, purposes, and will, relative
to our eternal salvation, as they are displayed, with
the most endearing lustre, in the person, offices rela-
tions, states, and work of Jesus Christ our Redeemer.
7. And he has committed the ministration of this in-
finitely precious and enriching truth and grace of the
gospel to us, who are but frail, contemptible, mortal
ana sinful men like yourselves, that the transcendent
excellency and mfinitelypowerful influence which attend
It for the conversion, comfort, and sanctification of menmay apjDear to be wholly of God, and in no respect or
degree from us the preachers of it, who, on account of
weakness, persecution, and trouble, need his almighty
povver to support and preserve us. 8. We are oppressed
with manifold afflictions from all quarters, and bv all
means that men or devils can invent

; yet neither strait-
ened III our minds, oppressed with anxiety, hindered from
preaching, or irrecoverably entangled.—We often know
not what course to take in present dangers, or how to
avoid further trials; but are never left to distrust or
despair of God's wisdom, power, goodness, and truth,
to uphold us under, carry us through, and in due time
deliver us from all our troubles, and make them work
for his own glory and our good.—9. We are persecuted
tor nghteousness' sake in our persons, characters
liberties and properties, by every method of reproach
and violence; but never left to ourselves, abandoned
by our God, or deprived of his acknowledgment assist-
ance, and comfort.—In our wrestling with sinful lusts,
seducing devils, unreasonable men, or even our own
infirmities, we are sometimes dejected, foiled, and cast
down

;
but by faith we rise again, and neither we nor

our cause are slain or defeated. —10. In these daily and
severe hardships and sufl^erings wi-ich we endure for
Chnst, we carry about an external resem'olance of those
which he endured for the salvation of men ; while, by
our fellowship with him in the virtue of his death
resurrection, and eternal life, we are enabled to bear
them with faith, patience, constancy, and courage.
II. 1-or we who live spiritually, by quickening influ-
ence derived from him as our vital Head, and in con-
formity to him as our great Pattern, and who, by his
marvellous providence, are still preserved in our natural
lite, are perpetually betrayed and delivered up by our
restless enemies into the hands of secular powers or
outrageous mobs, and are always surrounded with
dangers and exposed to death for preaching and pro-
fessmg our faith in Christ as the only Saviour-in order
that our wonderful preservations and deliverances and
our continued boldness in preaching the gospel with
divine energy, may be an evident demonstration of the
great power and glory bv and to which our living
Redeemer was raised from the dead, and that his holy
and heavenly life may be conspicuously exemplified in
our holding fast our faith, and holding on in our minis-
trations and holy practice with submission, patience
and undaunted resolution, amidst all the infirmities
and oppressions which attend our ahiHiirr i„ .„i

do persist in boldly preaching them, and openly avow-
ing our hopes of complete deliverance and eternal life
accordmg to them; 14. Being fully assured that Godwho raised up Jesus Christ from the dead, as an evident

'/ic'!?"?^?'^.''''
having perf-ectly fulfilled his law and

fulfaUed his justice for the sins of the world, wiU, for
and through Jesus Christ, by his Spirit, raise us up to
a blessed immortality at the last day, and will soleninly
approve and present us faultless before an assembled
world with exceeding joy. 15. For all the labours and
suHenngs of Christ's ministers or people, and every-
thing else relative to the gospel dispensation—yea, all
the providential dispensations of God—are by him in-
tended, ordered, and made powerful for your spiritual
edification and eternal salvation, that the overflowing
streams of his grace and mercy might, through Christ,
issue in abundant grateful acknowledgments, thanks-
givings, and praises of converted multitudes to himself

^l !i u
"' °^ ™«''':ies and God of salvation. 16.

And these realizing views and contemplations of the
blessed fruits of our ministrations bear up our spirits
amidst every danger or distress ; and though, by num-
beriess fatigues and hardships, our mortal bodies and
outward enjoyments gradually decline and waste, yet
our immortal souls, as regenerated by the grace of God
are daily revived and strengthened in holiness and
comfort by fresh supplies from Christ's fulness of grace
and gradually increase in desire of and meetness for
the heavenly perfection. 17. For however burdensome
and tedious our multiplied tribulations may appear to
carnal men, yet to our faith, and in comparison of that
important and endless happiness which we look for
they appear extremely light and momentary; and mean-
while, by the all-gracious management of Providence
without us, and the sanctifying influence of the Holy
Ghost within us, they all, in a marvellous connection
issue in and prepare us for an incomparable, inexpres-
sible, inconceivable, and everlasting glory and hapni-
ness, m the full enjoyment of God in Christ, as ourALL and IN ALL. 1 8. While, in order to promote
this^ astonishing co-operation of our troubles, we bv
faith overlook the visible and transient things of this
worid, as altogether unsuitable and insufficient to be
a portion for our souls, and intently look at, desire
after, and hasten towards the invisible things of heaven,
which, like God himself, shall for ever endure in their
glory and delightful usefulness.

Ver. 2. Renouncid. Rather, according to Doddridee 'set atdefiance;' for the apostle, even when a^persecutor, feted no

mT "y
*=!l?."=^'

";o"ve, but merely fro^a mUtaken princlpli(AC. 23. , , 1,1. i,._ and therefore could not 'renounce' Dnn-ciples and practices Ite had never adopted or followed CVer. ^ God 0/ this morM—SMan, whose lies unbelievers re-

fC ff- " " '^ .""^.1= "f God,' as he U God the Wofospeaking to men; as he is 'Cod manifest in the flesh,' and seen

Med"ilwrt"he"j;i-'"J'- ' "' '' " '*' '"' '"'^'A'g '^"iWe a2Mediator, the almighty power, unerring w sdom, sMless holiness, and eternal love of the Father, sle ver. 6; jn.*^ , CVer. 10. Exhibitine in our bodilv afflirrmnt » Y;.„_. 1;i..J



The true use of afflidM.

dying of the Lord Jesus, that the life also of
Jesus might be made manifest in our body.?

11 For' we which live are alway delivered
unto death for Jesus' sake, that the life also of
Jesus might be made manifest in our mortal
flesh.

12 So then 'death worketh in us, but life in
you.*

13 We having "the same spirit of faith, ac-
cording as It IS written, -I believed, and there-
tore have I spoken; we also believe, and there-
fore speak;

14 Knowing' that he which raised up the
Lord Jesus shall raise up us also by Jesus, and
shall present us with you.

15 For" all things are for your sakes, that the
abundant grace might, through the thanksgiv-
ing of many, redound to the glory of God.

16 For' which cause we faint not; but though
our outward man perish, yet -the inward man
IS renewed day by day.

ITFor* our light affliction, which is but for

n. CORINTHIANS V.

A.D. cit 6o.

^ 'That is, thai in
our bodies,ho!ding up
against such troubles,
and preserved in such
dangers, may be
shown forth that
mig-hty power of God
which is a testimony
that Jesus lives, and
is exalted to be a
Prince and a S>a.-

J-Ps.d4.23.Mat.s.ii.
Ro.8.36. I Co. 4.9; 15.
31,49- ch. 6.9. Col. 3.3,4
Jn.j4.19.

^ch.i3.9.iCo.4.io.

8 Our readiness to
die for Christ streng-
thens your faith to
live to him,

—

C.

u Ac. 15. 11. 1C0.6.
i7-2Pe.i.i.

^Ps.ii6.io, ch.3.12
17-

J?ch.5.i-4.Ro.8.ii.
r Co. 5. 14, Ac.2.24. Jn.
11,25.1 Co. 15. 2o-23,4-_
49-57-

y R0.8.28.1C03 21
22. Col. 1.24. 2Ti.2.io."
ch, 1.6, 11; a 19. Ep,^.
10,21.1 Pe,4.ir,

a-ver. I. I Co, 15.58
Ps. 27.13; 119,81. Is.40.

29-3J;4i-io-i6;46.3.4.

«Ro.7.22 Ep,3.,6.
Coi.3, io,iPe.3.4.Is.
40- 31-

* Ro.8.18,37. Ps. 30.
6.1 Pe.i,4.7:s. •'

The believer's hope of glory.

his spiritual characters, must be the matter andend of their preaching; and they must take pleasure
in serving the spiritual and eternal interests of his
church for his sake. How excellent is the gospel
treasure which is put into weak, despicable, mortal,and sinful ministers, for the enriching of themselves

fw °n fu""' ^I'i
"^^'^^y ^^^^ God thus ordered it,

that all the good found in or done by them may appear
to be by faith. With great subtlety, laboir, and
force Satan strives to hold fast his slaves of mankind
through their ignorance of the gospel. And nothing
can more clearly discover men in a lost and perishing
estate than obstinate ignorance of gospel truths. Thricehappy then are those who have had its illustrious, ami-
able, and penetrating light shed abroad in their heartsby the Holy Ghost

! Like Christ, their sufferings may
be great and many, but they shall be supported and
honourably earned through them all If like the
ancient prophets and saints, they stand fast in the faith.

WK? u i-?"
^^^^^ overwhelm or cause them to faint!

While bodily troubles waste their outward man, Tesus'
bpint makes their inward grace increase, and their
soals-toadvancem spiritual strength and ripeness for
glory. Never should saints murmur at their troubleswhen they are so light and transient, and yet so in-
expressibly useful. But how inconceivably deliirhtfuland glonous is our eternal felicity ! And the more we
set our eyes and affections on things above, the more
remarkably will our troubles prepare us for, as thev
fanng us nearer to, this eternal happiness

5;I2.2Th i.5". rjll.3.2
Ps.31.19.is.45.17.

•The idea is, 'While
we regard not {place
not our affections
upon— ground not

our hopes i.pon) the
things which are
seen (the pleasures,
employments, riches
—anything, in fact,
which meets the eye
or absorbs the
thoughts on earth)
but the things which
are not seen (the ob-
jects of faith—Christ
and heaven): for the
things which are seen
are temporal (they
are fleeting; they will
soon pass away); but
the things which are
not seen are eternal."
The contrast is very
striking; and the
whole passage is one
of the most beautiful
m the Bible.— /*.

<rRo.8. 24.He.ii.i,
26;io.35.

9 See note • in first
colunm.

CHAP, V.

ach,4,i,2,i3,i6.

1 IVe knoTV this,
because Christ has
told us. Jn, 14.2.—C.
* Job4.i9.2Pe.i.i3,

i4.ch.4.7.

c He. II. 10. II, 16.
ver.8.Phi.3.ai. iTh.4.

'^Ro,8,23, Phi.i.23
jC0.15.47.1Pe. 1,3.4.
Jn,i7.24.

eMat.22.11. R0.13.
14. Ga.3, 27. Re, 3. 18;
I2.i:i6.i5;i9.8,i4. Is.
01.10.

,
.f Ro.8.23;7.24.iCo.

11 I5-SI-55-IS.25.8.

to?. t^T^^"^
^- ^T- '• ^^''^ encourages U3 thus

o look a things eternal, and to bear up cheerfully andabour dihgently under our innumerable afflictions, is
that, from tlie testimony of God's Word, and the wit-
nessing of his Spirit with our Spirits, we are assured
that whenever this frail, mean, and changing body inwhich our soul dwells during our present state of pil-grimage and warfare, shall be dissolved by death our
soul shall immediately enter into a far more fixed
lasting, gIorious,_ and happy state, prepared by God'm his infinite wisdom, power, and grace, in his own
immediate presence in heaven ; and at the last day our
body, being raised m glory, shall be rendered immortal,
that, in union with our soul, it mav he fnr »„„ ,.,:.u

be -ully delivered from all our burdens of trouble, and
especially our sinful corruptions, which so offend ourgracious God and hinder our fellowship with him-not

lefn^oTTK ''"i"'' °f.°"'' ^^' "Chiefly desire to

fhe fid
' '"' ^"Id. but that we may enter into

and ^iatP»T'"°'\°'^ P,"'^'.'' ''°'™"^^ ^"d happiness;and that all our natural and sinful infirmities may be

^ndefiTn^vl™":"^'^
'?'*,'°'' '" ">^ transcendent andundefiled felicities and glories of the future state. ?

?one' r'Ji^^"^^"'
?™fi™="i°n of our faith and

hope, God hath not only revealed and promised this
future blessedness, but, by his regenerating and sancti-
fying grace, hath formed in our hearts spiritual and
holy dispositions and desires to make us meet for it

•

and by the inhabitation, comforts, and witnessing of
his Spint m us, hath given us an earnest, pledge, tokenand foretaste of it, to ascertain our speedy entrance on
the full enjoyment of it. 6. And in the views, and

ellT i f P^"^"'^*'
°^- "'^'^ 'hings, we are always

enabled to face our trials, sufferings, or death, with
undaunted courage and unshaken hopes of a glorious
deliverance fron, them-knowing that, while we con-tmue dwelling in these mortal bodies, we live like
pereons ma state of pilgrimage and warfare, at a greatdistance from the immediate presence of our dearSaviour and Lord, Jesus Chi-ist. 7. For Tn thispresent mortal state orafHictions, we live and regulate
all our behaviour by faith in Christ and his promises,which overcomes this world, and is the evidence ofthmgs not seen

; and not by the immediate sight and
enjoyment of God any more than by carnal sense or
spiritual feelings. 8. But bearing up under all ourhardships and dangers, and having unshaken hopes oftheir happy issue, we would be glad to leave our pre-
sent mortal body and life, with all the natural and
sinful infirmities attending them, in order to enter intothe immediate presence of Christ, and be perfectly
transformed into his image, by seeing him as he is. /Having therefore these satisfying hopes of and earnesi
desires after the heavenly blessedness, we zealously
labour that, whether we die or live, all our servicesand sufferings, as *ell as our persons, may be gra-ciously accepted by Christ, through our liviiTg
faith at his

^
tribunal. 10. For in a little timi

I

a moment, worketh for ns a far more exceedint
and eternal weight of glorv;

18 While Sve look not at the things whicl
are seen, but at the things which are not seen
tor the things which are seen are temporal
but the things which are not seen are "eternal

CHAPTER V
1 That m his assured hope of immortal glory, 9 and in e^eef^r.ofU, and of the general judgmn,t, fe lloJeth Ske^^^^^'

science, 12 not that he may herein boast of himself,uZ as^

S

tcZT'^f f -^'r, ^*J''*''
'^i^<^^oireth to live as aneJZSu;

':tZsfur^h]^i7t'3'ot "^-"•^"Z —"'-'- U> reS^ilL

"P0R« we know,i that if 'our earthly house of
J- tins tabernacle were dissolved, we have «a
building of God, an house not made with
hands, eternal in the heavens.

2 For '*in this we groan, earnestly desiring to
be clothed upon with our house which is from
heaven

:

3 If« so be that being clothed we shall not
be found naked.

4 For' we that are in this tabernacle do
groan, being burdened: not for that we would

s'lnfi.f»nd'!>
P"^"^''""'" '° "^^ f™™ their natural,

sinful, and dangerous estate, by receiving Jesus Christhe Judge for their full and everlasting salvation
; a"dwhether they hear or forbear, we can appeal to G^that we have been sincere and earnest therein, and c^appeal to many of your consciences, who have observedour preaching, sufferings, and conduct. 12. IndS

after the experimental knowledge which ye have hadof our faithfulness and diligence, we have no need torecommend ourselves to you; but we suggest theehmgs that ye may have occasion to rejoicfand glo%m the favour which God hath vouchsafed to us andmay thereby silence the vain boasts of your iuda'izinS
teachers, who, without any just consciousnesi of he"?own sincerity, talk proudly of their mere appearancesof religion. 13. For in my own and my faithful fellow-
ministers' zealous vindication of our character, and

r^?ner"""''iT^' ^T *' '^'J"^' admission of believing
Genti es as well as Jews to all the privileges of th?gospel church, and in our self-denial and calm instruc-

r!.^"i^"'^^=''r'«'e have only aimed at manifestingthe riches of God's grace, and promoting men's eternal
salvation particularly that of^he Gentiles. itTctor the faith and sense of the exceeding grealiess'
freeness, and endearments of Christ's dying lovlpowerfully draw, excite, incline, and aid^ us, as it
were, by a holy and delightful constraint, to do aU

AeTJ^% r T'''"'l"
°f ,^"'* obedience to him, forthe glory of God m the salvation of Gentiles as wellas Jews

;
for we thus think and judge that if, according

n the
?'P,

"Tl^^'°^'
'^^''^^' 'h^ °"'y Saviour, diedn the stead and for the salvation of sinful men, Gen-

tiles as well as Jews, then both parties were, by nature,
equally condemned in law, and dead in trespasses and
sins, none having more right to or fitness for gospel
privieges than another; and that he died for sinn^
of all nations, that all they who accept Christ in
justification, and are quickened by the Holy
Ghost, should no longer pursue their o™ carnal, self-
ish or secular aims nor indulge their own lusts and
passions nor make their own honour, ease, or pleasure
the chief end of their living in this world, but wholly

teTt T '"^rri^?
'° '^^

^.-^^r ^"d glory of theiJ



The certainty offiTMl judgment. \\

be unclothed, but clothed upon, that mortality
might be swallowed up of life.^

5 Now he that hath ''wrought us for the self-
same thing is God, who also hath given unto
us the earnest of the Spirit.

6 Therefore we are always confident, knowing
that, whilst *we are at home in the body, we
are absent from the Lord:

7 (For* we walk by faith, not by sight:)

8 We are 'confident, Isay, and 'willing rather
to be absent from the body, and to be present
with the Lord.

9 Wherefore "we labour,^ that, whether pre-
sent or absent, we may be accepted of him.

10 For» we must all appear before the judg-
ment-seat of Christ; nhat every one may receive
the thmgs done in his body, according to that
he hath done, Avhether it be good or bad.

11 Knowing" therefore the terror of the Lord
we persuade men; but ^6 are made manifest
unto God; and I trust also are made manifestm your consciences.

12 For 'we commend not ourselves again
unto you, but give you occasion to glory on our
behalf, that ye may have somewhat to' answer
them which glory ^in appearance,^ and not in
heart.

13 For whether we be 'beside ourselves, it is
to God: or whether we be sober, it is for your
cause.

14 For "the love of Christ constraineth us-
because we thus judge, that if one died for all'
then were all dead:

15 And' that he died for all, that they which
hve should not henceforth live unto themselves,

2 That the mortal
principle may be ab-
sorbed by the immor-
tal— C.
A IS.29.23; 43.20. 21.

Ro.8.16,23. Col. I. 12.

ch.i.2i,22;ver.i5. Ep.
2.iOi4.3o: 1.13,14. 2Ti.
i.U-iJn.3.24.

I iCh. 29, 15. Ps.39.
12; 119. 19. Phi. I. 23,
He.ii.i3.iPe.2.ii.

^

>He.n.i. Ga.2. 20,
Hab. 2. 4. Ro.8.24.:j5.
1C0.j3.13. ch.3. 18; 4.
14. iPe. 1. 8. ijn.3. 2.
ver.6.De,i2.9.
* He.ti.1,13. ver.i.

A.M. cir, 4064.
A.D. cir. 60.

2T 2;4-7

I Ma
19.17.

.Phi.1.23.

.20. iTh. 4,

i5.2i,23.Lu.

3 Or, endeavour.
o Ro, 14, 10-12. Ec.

12,14. Ac. 10.42; 17.31.
Re.20.11, 12. jn. 5.22,

/Job34.Ti.Ps.62.i3.
Ec.12.14. Je.17.10; 32.
19, Mat. 16, 27; 2c. 32,
R0.2.6-10. iCo.3T8:4.
5.Ga.6.5,7.Ep.6.8.Re.

immediate exercise
of divine power on
the minds and hearts
of their hearers. See
I Co. 3.9.-/^.
X Mat. 12.50. Jn.is

i4.Ga.5,6:6.i5. Phi.3.8
-14.C0U.1t, with iCo.
io.i8.iTh.5.i2.Ja.2.i.
Jn.2ai7;6.63;7.5.

6 We neither ac-
knowledge nor reject
?.:iy one on account
of lineage or nation.

2.23 .,.„.....^,

? lob 31. 23. He. 10.
31. Judezs. Is. 33. 14.
Na.i,6, withCol.r.2a.
29. Ac.2o.i8-27,3i.ch.
12.5.

rch.1.12; 2. 17; 4. 2;
11.6.1 Th.2.3-11.
s ch.:.i4;3, i; 10.8;

11.12-15.

* Or. in the/ace.
5 Those faise teach-

ers who 'glory in the
appearance' of pha-
risaic righteousness,
but whose hearts are
full of pride and
worldliness.—-C,
/ch.ii. 1.16,17; 12.6

II, with iCo.io. 31:4,
3.4;9-t7-23-2Ti.2.io.]
Th.2.3-11,
w Lu.7.47.1 Jn,4,io,

19- Ps.110.3. Ca.1.418.
6.R0.5.15. iTi.2.6.Jn.
11.51,52.1 Pe.4.1, 2.
V Ro.v.vi.; 14.7-9. I

Co.6.19,20. iTh.s. 10.
Tit.2.i4.Ga,i.4;2.20, i
Pe.4.2. Ep.s.2-17, Lu.
1.74.

been produced in him by the all loving power
of God; his former habitual principles, incnnations
motives, ends, and coume of conversation, are mor-
bfied and laid aside, and others, directly contrary to
them, and conformed to those of Christ, are implanted
and fixed in their stead. i8. And God, the Creator
and Preserver of the world, is the Author of all things
respecting the new creation and redemption of men
Jews or Gentiles; and hath, by the incarnation, obedi-
ence, and death of his Son, made salvation possible,
and restored friendship between himself and all be^
hevers

;
andm infinite condescension and grace hath

Honourably intrusted us apostles and ministers to preach
and hold forth this method of reconciliation to men
19. The sum and tenor of which is, that God, from all
eternity, hath determined tosave all who believe, and,m prosecution thereof, hath, through his mediation and
atoning sacrifice, manifested himself a God of peace
pardoning all the iniquities of them that believe. Gen-
tiles as well asJewsj and for awakening and convertiiJe
sinners hath appointed us apostles and ministerr^
preach the glad tidings and offers of reconciliation
tbrough the whole worid, as we have opportunity. 20
Wherefore, as his highly dignified messenrrer.. int tr.

The grammatical
construction of this
passage, and its close
connection with ver.
21 of the preceding
chapter, show that
our translators pro-
perly understood the
meaning when they
inserted the words
'with hifn.' God
worked m the apos-
tles, giving them new
life and power; dy
them, as his instru-
ments; and also Yvtth
them, giving effect to
their preaching by an

,

m-ore as a Jew. bu
as equally the Sa
viour of Jew anc
Gentile,—C.
y I Co. 1. 30.E p. 2. 10;

.3.Ga-5.6;6.i5.Jn.3.3,
J.b. Eze. 36. 26. Ep.4.
23.24- Col. 3.10. Is. 65,
i7Ro.6.4-6;8.9,io. ch.
4.16. Is.43.18. iTh.5.
24.Mat.i6.24.Re.2i.i;.

8 Or, let him be.
^ R0.11.36. Jn.3.,6.

Ja.i.i7.Ro.5.iD.Ep.2,
i6.Col.i,20. ijn.2.2;4,
9.10.R0.3.24-26.

iMar.i6.i5,i6.Mat.
28,i9,Ro,i.5;i5.i9.
b Ro.3.24-26. Ps.32.

1,2. Is.43. 25:44. 22.
y Gad Tvas in

Christ. Manifested
lim,—C.
A'o/ imputing

their trespasses ititto
Mfw—that is, to as
many as believed his
ambassadors, and
were reconciled t(
him as king.

—

C.
2 Or, put in us

ver. 8.

cMal.2.7.Job 33.23,
Ch.3.5.Ep.6.2o.
rf2Ki.i7.:3.2Ch.36.

^5--Ne 9.29. Ie.44.4.
Mat.28, 19,20. Mar.1.5,
Mat. 10.40.
e Is. 53. 4-6, 10-12.

Da. 9, 24. Zee. 13. 7. 1
Pe.2.24;3.i8. Mat.20.
28.Jn. 1.29. Ro. 3. 24,25;
4.25:5-6.8;8.3.Ga.3.i3.
Ep.5.2.1 Jn.2.2;4.9,io.
Ps.xxii.lxix.

.irls.53.9. iPe.z.22;
i.i9.He.7.26. Lu.1.35.
^Jn-3.5-Jn.i4.3o;8.46.
29.Mat,3.i5.
A ls.42.21; 45. 24,25;

53.4.5.": S4.i7:6i.io.
Je.23.6;33.i6.I>a.9.24.
Ro.i.i7;3.2i-26; 8.1-4;

V5~='=
4- 24, 25; 10.4.

[L0.1.30. Phi.3.9, Re.
t-5;5-9;7-U:i9-8,i4.

CORINTHIANS VL ra. v /J-Mnectssilyofrege,neratvm.

I

but unto him which died for them, and rose
again.

16 Wherefore"' henceforth know we no man
after the flesh :« yea, though we have known
Christ after the flesh, yet now henceforth know
we him no more.^

17 Therefore »if any man be in Christ, he Hs
a new creature: old things are passed away;
behold, all things are become new.

18 And' all things are of God, who hath
reconciled us to himself by Jesus Christ, "and
hath given to us the ministry of reconciliation;

19 To wit, that ''God was in Christ,^ recon-
cihng the world unto himself, not imputing
their trespasses unto them;i and hath com-
mitted unto us^ the word of reconciliation.

20 Now then we are ''ambassadors for Christ
as though *God did beseech you by us: we pray
you in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to God.

21 For' he hath made him to be sin for us,
who 'knew no sin; Hhat we might be made the
righteousness of God in him.

CHAPTER VI.

bvMJ'^htt*'' "l^'^f'^i^afafaUhful minister of Christ, both

inaZrH^^J^^ w""^
6^/ .-ttepn^y of life, 4 and hypatient ekdur-tng all hinds of afflictum and disgraces for the gospel. 10 Of which^eveaMthe more boUly amongst them, hecaSeHs heart ^^n to

it to l?X^ ^xpertett tt. like affection from Ihem again, 14 TJm-

CHAP. VI.

a 1C0.3. 9. ch.5,18-
>.

1 See note • in first
column.

He.ia.is. ch.ii.z.
Tit.2.ii.Ac.i4.3.

1: Is.49.8;6i.2. Lu.4.
I9;t9- 5.9.42,44- R0.13.

He.3.7, 13:4.7.

him, that, in consequence of our spiritual union to his
person, his complete righteousness of obedience and
suffenng which for ever resides in him, but was con-
trived, fulfilled, and accepted by God for us, might be
iinparted to us, to render us perfectly free from guilt,when we fully accept him by faith.
Ver. 3. This verse presents great difficulty, and has produced

beTerreH^t^"""/ °^ i-fn?-""-"- May no, the ^difficultybe removed either by translating u yi ««,, as in Ga.3.4 'Sincebemg(onc=so) clothed, we shall not be fjund naked 'ir Mk
V^Tl '>"".d".=d. 'Although being (now) clothed?' i£

C

»=r- 8. How vam is the Romish figment of purEatorv—the

hS™1 ^''"'' ° K*°
''''"'-°'- ">= ':°"J=«ure ofTn fnferior andintermediate state between death and the resurrection 1 Believerewhen 'absent from the body are present with the Lord.' Andsurely where the Lord is, there is the highest heaven, the greatesthappiness, and the brightest glory I C ^s'"'"'

^^Z'J'*- '^'^IT^J''//'."^- Tindal translates it, 'then are

hlrtf^ 1" *t''°,^=";'i
">=" ^« died '-that is, al the mem-bers died when the head died. See Ro. 6. 3-11- , i>e 2 24 C

Reflections -Frailty, sinfulness,' and sorrows
attend the best of men on earth. But happy they who
have a blessed assurance of eternal fellowship with
Christ m heaven! No wonder they long for it, and
groan to be delivered from their present pressures and
plagues. And happy they who are fitted for it, and

TT/^ then, as "workers together with ^him,
T T beseech you also that 'ye receive not the

grace of God in vain.

2 (For" he saith, I have heard thee in a time
accepted, and in the day of salvation have I
succoured thee: behold, now is the accepted
time; behold, now is the day of salvation.)

never ought he Or his blessings to be viewed in a carnalmanner No pi;ofession or practice, without new prin-
ciples of grace m our heart, can prove us united tohim

:
and nothing less can answer the design of thegospel, or of god's gift of his Son as our only

baviour. Now think, my soul, what God hath
done, and doth, and speaks, and is to me; and let menot persist a moment longer in opposition to, in rebel-
lion against, such amazing kindness and condescension.

CHAPTER VI. VcTTwe gospel ministers being
therefore jomt labourers with God, and uniting withone another in this great work, under his direction and
mfliience, earnestly exhort, entreat, and beseech you
Connthlans aiid others, that ye do not lightly esteen^
these glad tidmgs and ofl^ers of reconciliation with
God, or receive them only in notion and profession,and so render them ineffectual for conveying God's
blessings, gifts or graces, to the saving of your »oul,and unfruitful for the production of true holiness. 2.but as God, according to his ancient promise by Isaiah.

.^h^A t,"'"'?'' 1° ""^
'f''"'^'''

°f his Son, se^sonabli
assisted him m his work nf «<./-„ri„,^ \a .:._'



Paul's sufferings and patience.

3 Giving^ no offence in any thing, that the
ministry be not blamed:

4 Bat "in all things approving^ ourselves as
the ministers of God, in much patience, in
afflictions, m necessities, in distresses,

5 In' stripes, in imprisonments, in tumults,^m labours, in watchings, in fastings;

6 By'' pureness, by knowledge, by long-suf-
fenng, by kindness, by the Holy 'Ghost, by
love unfeigned,

7 By* the word of truth, by the power of
God, by the armour of righteousness on the
right hand and on the left,

8 By^' honour and dishonour, by evil report
and good report: as deceivers, md yet true;

9 As* unknown, and yet well known; as
dying, and behold, we live; as chastened, 'and
not killed;

10 As' sorrowful, yet alway rejoicing; as poor
yet making many rich; "as having nothing, and
yet possessing all things.

n O ye Corinthians, "our mouth is open
unto you, our heart is enlarged.

12 Ye are not straitened in us, but ye are
straitened in your own bowels.

13 Now for a recompense in the same (I
speak as unto ^my children,) be ye also enlarged.

II. CORINTHIANS VII
\.D. cir. 6o.

^Ro.i4.i3.iCo.8.9,
H; 9- 12, 22; 10. 23, 32.
Ac.24.r6.ch.i.i2.
^iTh.^. 3-11. Mat.

18.6,7.2X1.2.13:4.2,5
Col. 4. 17. I P.. 5.1-4.
Ke.3.10. iCo.4.1,3,9-
i3-ch.r.4.i2;2.i7:4.2;q.

ir;ii.6;i2.io.2Ti.2.io;
3.io-i2.Ro.2.29:8.^5.

3 Gr. cofntnendin^.

i'ch.ii, 23-27. I Co.
4. 9-12- 2T!. 3. lo-i::.
Ac.13. 50: 14. 5,ig; 16.

22,23;i7.5;ie.:2;i9.73:

22.22-24,iCo.i5,io.58
Phi. 4. 12. Col. I. 29. 1

Th.B.9;3.5. iTi.4. 10-

3 Or, in tossu:j^s to
andfro. ,
h lCo.4.i2;7.7; 9.22.

Ac.2o.26,27.ch.4.2:iT.

together from cer-
tain parties, who it
seems were inclined
to introduce idola-
trous practices into
the church.—/-_

?Le, 19.19. De.7
:22.9. Ps.106.35. I

22.2T1.3.IO. lTh.2.2-

I iCo. 2.4. ch. 10.4,5;
4-2:1. i2:i2.i2.Ep.6,ii.
i3-2Ti.4.7.

J I Co. 4. 7-12. Mat.
io.25;27.63.Jn.7.i2.

'^ch.4,2;5.ii.Ps.riR.
18. Is.26.19. Ko.8.36 1

Co.4.9;i5-3i.32-ch.i.
S;4.io,ii;ii.6.Ga.6.i7.

/Mat.5.12, Ac.5.41;
16.25. He.10.34, R0.5.
3-Ja.i.2:2.5.

«Ps.84.ii. Pr.13.7;
17.1. Mat.6.32,33. Lu.
18.29,30, I Co, 1.5; 16.
i7;3.2i,22. ch.8.9:u,8.
9: 2. 20. Phi. 4. II. 18,
Mar.io,28-3o,iTi.4.8,

^Ch.2.2,3;7.3; 12.14^
15-

/I 00,4.14,15; 3, 10.
Ga.4. 12-19. ls.8. 18.

r Ps. I
7-39-

iKi.i

In this verse Paul
makes an abrupt
chang-e in subject
and language. In the
midst of an earnest
and eloquent exhor-
tation to union and
love, he suddenly in-
troduces a strong,
and almost passion-
ate, injunction to the
Corinthians to sepa-
rate themselves al-

JI.Pr.29. 27. I'Cv,.. v.. ,4.
E.p.5.7,11 De.22.10.

^ See note • in first
colunm.

• I Sa.5.3,7, De, 14.
l8.I.j0S.22.25.lKi,
2i.Ac.8.2i.iCo,io.

I Co.-?. 16.17; 6.19.
Ep.2.21,22, He, 3. 6. I
"e.2^.
« Ex. 29, 45. Le.26.

12. Eze.36.28;37.26,27.
Re.21.3.
V Ge. 17,7, Je, 31. T,

33; 30.22; 24.7; 32.38.
Eze. II. 20; 36, 28, 37.
Zec.8.e;i3.9,

:r Is.52. n. Je, 51.6.
Zec.2.6. Ac,2.4o. Ke.
18.4. iCo. 10.20. ch.7.1,
with Le.ii. 24, 29; 21.

y}
7-2Sa.7,

.9.33- Ke.

CHAP. VII.

ch. 6.16-18. Ro. 5.
i;6.i-23. 2Pe.i.4-

9i 3.II-I4. Lu.i. 74.75.
Jn.3.i-3. iPe.a.ii. i

C0.6. 20. Tit. 2. 11-14.
2. 12, 13: 3. 8-14.

Mat.5.8. I Ti. 4. 8. Ps.
5T. 10. Eze. 36. 25, 26.
ijn. 1.7,9.

1 This verse is in-
timately connected
with the concluding
paragraph of ch. vi.,

andoughtnottohave
been separated from
it. He here con-
cludes his severe

ling.contained in
14-1S. by an af.

fectionate entreaty,
and exhortation to
purity of heart,
thought, and act.

—

pursue the great designs of salvation, by our abundant
meekness and patience towards men, and calm resigna-
tion and submission to the will of God, in the manifold
tribulations which we suffer for Christ's sake, and in
our extreme want even of necessary provisions, and the
great straits and perplexities to which we have been
often reduced—in our enduring ignominious and painful
scourgmgs

; m hajd imprisonments under the custody
ot cnjel officers; in outrageous insurrections of insulting
and funous mobs; and in the want of ordinary sleep
and food. 6. Which patience hath been promoted by
and carried on in great integrity, in preaching the
gospel with a smgle eye to the glory of God and the
good of precious souls ; and in a modest and chaste
behaviour, and purity of doctrine and manners; in a
believing acquaintance with gospel truth, and a spiritual
wisdom and understanding answerable to it; in such
lenity and forbearance as to put up with affronts, and
bear calmly every provocation; in such kindness oftemper as makes us to delight in doing good to all, and
rendering good for evil; and by the special assistance
of the Holy Ghost, in his gifts and graces, which fur-msh lis for direct and animate us in, the work of the
l^ord

! 7. By the light and comfort of the gospel which
God, who cannot lie, hath published ; and which we
believe without doubting, and preach without any mix-
ture of error; and by the almighty power of God
which assists and supports us under all our trials and
labours; and, in fine, by the whole armour of God bvwhich we are completely furnished, to war valian'tlv
acceptably and successfully against all our spiritual
enemies, ofevery kind, and on every side. 8. And being
thus fortified against all our trials, we, with steadiness oftemper, go through every change and form of our much

without being puffed up; through the contemot and

Saints' separation from the wicked.

14 Be ye not 'unequally yoked together with
unbehevers: ''for what fellowship hath righte
ousness with unrighteousness? and what commumon hath light with darkness?*

15 And 'what concord hath Christ with
-Behal? or M-hat part hath he that believeth
with an infidel?

16 And what agreement hath the temple of
(jod with idols? for *ye are the temple of the
Imng God; as God hath said, "I will dwell in
them, and walk in iheni; and "I will be their
God, and they shall be my people.

17 Wherefore- come out from among them
and be ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch
not the unclean thit?y; and I will receive you

18 And" will be a Father unto you, and ye
shall be my sons and daughters, saith the Lord
Almighty.

CHAPTER VIL
1 He proceedeth in exhorting them to purity of life 2 and tn h.„,hxmhke affeetion as he doth to them. 3 Whereof iZ he mMt Z.^!doubt hedeclareth^hatcomMt he took in hZ'Sii^tilThtrep^tnhtch Titus gave of their godly sorrow, which his former eZleh^i

^'':«'

ft in them 13 and of their loving-kindness andMie^£a^Titus, answerable to his former boastings of them.
">^anu

TTAVING'" therefore these promises, dearly±± beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from all
filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holi-
ness in the fear of God ^

highly honoured of God. We are in perpetual jeopardy
as persons m the jaws of death, and yet God wonder-
fully preserves us in life and comfort. We are severelv
chastened by the hands of both God and men, and yetboth our lives and hopes are maintained. lo. In out-ward appearance we are in a very melancholy and
miserable condition

; and yet we are inwardly full of
the joys of faith and of a good conscience, and rejoice
in hope of the glory of God. We are indeed poor with
respect to this worid, having none of its affluence or
accommodations; and yet we are instruments in Christ'shand of making many rich towards God in faith andgood works and heirs of his kingdom, along with
ourselves. We scarcely possess any earthly enjoy-
ments, and look down upon them with holy indiffer-
ence; and yet we have all things spiritual, temporal,and eternal in Christ our Head, who hath receivedthem for our use. ii. My dear Corinthians, we thus
freely open our mind to you that ye may be encouraged
by thus heanng of our behaviour, supports, and con-
solations under all our sufferings for Christ, and be
able to vindicate our character against those who re-proach us; and our hearts are so full of affection to
you, and concern for your spiritual edification and
eternal salvation, that we think nothing too much for
promoting them. 12. There is no want of love in our
heart or of zeal m our work to promote to the utmost
your establishment and growth in light, faith love
comfort, and holiness; nor is there any deficiency in
the gracious doctrines, promises, and privileges whichwe preach

; but there are some of you whole heartsthrough the working of unbelief, carnality, and cool-
ness of affection are shut against us, and against the
consolations which are in Christ for you i, Butnow, in return for our great love to you, and our earnest

a savingly enlightened Christian and one who knowsnothing of God, of Christ, or the gospel, but is plaWya subject of .Satan, the prince of darkness? i« wSharmony can there be between the tnie members ofChrist and the manifest children of Satan, that lawless
arch-rebel against God? Or what comfortable jointportion can one who believeth in Christ have with oneWhom profession and practice rejects him? 16 Andwhat proper agreement can there be between you whoare the divinely consecrated temples of God, andaccording to his promise, honoured with his specif
presence, as your God, Master, and Lord, and themwho are the temples of idols and devoted to their ser.vice? 17. Remember therefore, that as God required

^Lf,Z
P«°P'«,'he Jews to improve their distin,guished privileges in abstaining from all unnecessar,

connection w^th idolaters, so he'requires you andSChristians, whose privileges are much more glorious, torenounce all the unfru tful works of darkness, and h^veno fellowship with Idolatrous or profane persons beyondwhat the civil duties of life require. isl^To encourageyou to which, he promises to make up all your lossesby allowing you the most familiar fellowship with him!
self here and hereafter, and with all the kindness of adivine Parent blessing you, as heirs of himself, with all
spiritual blessmgs in Christ.

fulness. (T "^ '° °*'""'' ''^ ^^ faithfulness and frui.-

Ver 13. Kr „„ not straitened in us. There is no want ofroom for you in our hearts or our doctrines.-IS "earZ7rJ.ened ,n your c^n ^^.^-making no due returnVoi X.



auVsjoy on account of the repentance

2 Receive' us; 'we have wronged no man,
we have corrupted no man, we have defrauded
no man.

3 P speak not f/iis to condemn you; for I
hare said before, that ye are in our hearts to
die and live with you.

4 Great' is my boldness of speech toward
you, great is my glorying of you: 'I am filled
with comfort, I am exceeding joyful in all our
tribulation.

^/"['"i^*^®" ^^^ ^'^^"^ ^°™*^ ^"*^o Macedonia
our flesh had no rest, but we were troubled on
every side; without were fightings, within were
fears.

6 Nevertheless <God, that comforteth those
that are cast down, comforted us by the comine
of Titus

;

°

7 And not by his coming only, but by the
consolation wherewith he was comforted in you
when he told us ^your earnest desire, your
mourning, your fervent mind toward me- so
that I rejoiced the more.

8 For* though I made vou sorry with a
letter, I do not repent, though I did repent -^

for 1 perceive that the same epistle hath made
you sorry, though ii were but for a season

9 Now' I rejoice, not that ye were made
sorry, but that ye sorrowed to repentance- for
ye were made sorry after a godly manner,^ that
ye might receive damage by us in nothing

II. CORINTHIANS VII.

V.D. cir.

* Mat.io.i4,+o.2
I

io-3jn.io.

'AC-5J-33. ch.4.2

6.i2,i8; 10.33.
6.3-: 1.7,13:1
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rf.Co.4.

iCo.

=1..3.3.

4: 4.15:6.1.
14; 3..i,y.^ u.il-

i3-iTh.2.,9.

e Col. I. 24. Ja. ,. a.
ch.6.io:2.i4. Jn.16.33.
Phi. 2. 17. Mat. 5. ,2
Ac.5.4i.Ro.5.3.

^ Ac.i6.r9,23. iCo.
2-3: 15-32- ch.2.i3;4.8-
12:6.4-10:11.2,3.23-28;
i2.2o.De.32.25^

. ch.i.3,4.,l-h.3.6.2
Th.2.i6,i7. De. 33. 25-

32-36. ch. 2. 13. Ge.22.
14.

J Pr.28.23;9.8.9;27.5

Ps.i4i.5.Mat.i8.i5.

*iCo.4.i8-2i.ver.6.
ii:ch.2.4.

2 Thouf^h I did re-
pent. Rather, 'if even
1 didfee!sorrow"jch.
2.4); ' for I perceive
tliat the same epistle
hath, though for a
short time, made you
-rry.'-C.

Oe.3i.T&.20.Lu.is.
6, 7, 9,10.24.32. 1 Pe. 2.

3 Or, according to
God, ver.io.ii. Ac 20
=i-Is-55-7-

Grfat care is necessary in Christians to keep at a
proper distance from wicked persons and things And

LelHnl'nH°"'i^''''°'"!.°r^'
^"<1 make us his, and

our he"t
"'' "° °"^^' '° ^^ harboured in

vest in, and in some measure the possession of, alltee exceeding great and precious promises, let us,ny dear brethren, in a dependence on God's promised
grace, and in hopes of his promised glory, by believ ng
.pphcations of Jesus' word, blood, Ld Spirit, and byareful watchfulness over our hearts and liWs, and
unpartial mortification of our indwelling corrup ionsUbour to purify ourselves from all uncleLness, drTk^
raness, intemperance, and other fleshly lusts which

C A,?
^'^' ^'^\ °"'" ^"^'^ ^'^''^h immediately poKlute our souls and render us like devils; and let uspress after universal perfection in holines

, under themfluence of a holy and filial reverence of God in hisneatness, majesty, and mercy. -2. And to return to

keri" „" ''""''' ^^^ "^" y^ ^'^^--'^ "^ faithful min-

forMn K^?'
"""^ '='"''''^' affection, embrace the

to h aur^„">
we preach in Christ's name, and submit

God Lh '' ^^'-^ *^ ^^"^ ^'^^'^^d f™™ him; for

your t^lr""' T"'"™"^"'
'"'°"' "^^' ^^ "^^" «'ro;ged

you m,nH k^^"'^"^'^'."
^^*^'^^' "^ ^^«f corrupted

ovmeTrh^H ^ "f™"^'
"'"'"'='' °' bribes, nor ever

doTo, • ''°"u'°''
°"'" °"'" ^^^'^f advantage, -x Iionot mention these things as if I thought the beuer

P»,rt of you had ever reoroarh^H „= ,.,;,if.i,„„. r.

• The translation
here obscures the
meaning of the oritri-
nal.The Greek words
rendered repentance,
and not to be repent-
ed of, are radically
different, and ough't

J™ *° 1^^ confounded.
The former sig-nifies
repentance sprmging
from a regenerate
heart, and manifest-
ed by a hatred of sin
and a turning from it—the latter merely in-
dicates regret or re-
morse, which mav
spring from a fear of
punishment, and may
speedily pass away.
The clause I would
tran.-ilate as follows-

-~' For sorrow toward
(•od (expressed to
God, and springing
from love of himl
worketh repentance
to salvation not to be
regretted" {i.e. salva-
tion which none will
regrret, because it
win secure lasting
peace).—/',

Sa.12.13.Mat.2e.
,^.-Ai,i8.i3.je.3i.9,ia
-2o.Eze.7.i6.

See note * in first
column.

£ Mat.27.4,5.He.i2.
7.Pr.i7.22;i5. 13,15.

p =Co.5.2.Ac.ii.ig.
Is.57.15; 66.2. Je. 3.12.
I3;32-Z3. 24;3i-i8,i9;
50-4.5- Eze.6.9:7.i6;i6.
63;,?6.3i. Zec.i2.io-i4.
Co5.i,3.
q Tit.3-8.
" Carefulness to

correct what was
wrong.

—

C.
^Ep.5.11.
" Clearing ofyour-

selves from any ap-
proval of the guilty.

J" Ep.4.26.
~ Ifidignatton.Knx-

'iow^ solicitude to pre-
vent the recurrence
of such evils.—

C

/He.4.1.
u Ps. 42.1; 130. 6.

S Vehement desire
for the apostle's re-
turn and fatherly ad-
monitions.

—

C.
^Re.3.19.
X MaC.5.29.30.

^Revenge against
themselves for having
been so sadly misleil

y Ro.i4.i8.

1 Clear from over-
looking the offence,
or countenancing the
offender till penitent.

X 1C0.5. I, with ch,
2-4.9-

aver.i5;ch.8.i6.Ro.
15.33.

^ch.i.i2,i9;2.i7;4.a;
6.7.

2 Gr, do7t/els,veT i-»
Phi. 2. 20.
c ch. 2.9; 9.13, phi.2.

2,12.

rfPhi.2.i2. 2Th.3.4.
Phile. 8,21. ch.2.9; 10.

and excellent conduct of the Corinthians.

10 For" godly sorrow worketh repentance to
salvation not to be repented of:^ but" the sorrow
ot the world worketh death.
n For behold this self-same thing, that ^ye

sorrowed after a godly sort, what 'cLfulness^
It wrought in yoii, yea, what 'clearing of your-
selves, yea,y^^ ^indignation,' yea, «,//«/'fear
yea, what vehement 'desire,^ yea, tv/iat "zeal yea
what 'revengeP In all thinys ye have ''approyed
yourselves to be clears in this matter.

12 Wherefore though I wrote unto you '/
did It not for his cause that had done the wrong
nor for his cause that suffered wrong, but that
our care for you in the sight of God might
appear unto you.

13 Therefore we were comforted in your com-
fort: yea, and exceedingly the more joyed we
for the joy of Titus, "because bis spirit was re-
freshed by you all.

14 For 'if I have boasted any thing to him
ot you, I am not ashamed; but as we spake
all things to you in truth, eyen so our boast-
mg, which I made before Titus, is found a
truth.

15 And his inward affection^ is more abun-
dant toward you, whilst he remembereth the
obedience of you all, how with fear and tremb-
Img ye received him.

16 P rejoice therefore that I haye confidence
in you in all thirws.

than I feared. 5. For when I came in great anxietyfrom Troas to Macedonia to find Titus, and be b^Mm
itr^tt^""?'^'^-^ ^u'" 'P'"'"^' "'^'«. 'he anxiety

vou InT,r """^"S l"™' '^^ f^"^ I ^^'^ concerningyou, and the contests I endured with surrounding
adversaries, rendered me for a time restless in both

the Fathe"""? ^^ ^"' f '^"g**- °" 2^="=*™^ God,the Father of mercies, who always takes a peculiar
pleasure m comforting those who are dejected ind dis-
tressed, greatly comforted me by the seasonable andhappy arrival of Titus. 7. Not so much indeed by

actory reception among you, and how earnest ye wereto comply with the injunctions I sent you, and of yourdeep lamentations over the offences which had hap-

r^e^arH T"^ ^°'"' """^ "f^"" ^ff^"i°nate zeal for andregard to my person, character, and authoritv as an

coCm" h";! "f • ^ ^" '^°"^"^ " "'- -"> - -"1

own h, r? f/T ^p'°'^^"''Sht abuse them to theirown hurt and the dishonour of Christ, vet, now that

heC r P^d^'^jd «"=h happy efi-ects, Ido'not repentthe freedom which I used
; for though it pained you a

first. It nevertheless quickly influenced you to rectifyyour disorders. 9. I therefore now heartHy rejoice, nolm your vexation and grief, but that it issued in an°n

vorTr'rt ^"'="'='-P-"tance for the evils amongstyou; for, like tnie penitents, ye mourned with a selfabasing and heart-broken sense of your sin as againstGod and with hatred and humble confession of ifanda full purpose to turn from it to him. bv the JJ.LJZ

.mlY™''/**'
°'".™,a<=<=°™' of apprehended wrath andundoing for heir sms, promote spiritual death, pre-

hv"liTh T"^ '^^^'}' ^"^ ^™" '•'^t^" "=^'""^1 death,by methods more or less violent. 11. But think whatblessed fruits demonstrate the gracious and acceptable

f„./.rf° \°"J
'"'=P^"'a.'><=«; ^hat care and diligence

to rectify what was amiss! what concern to manifestyour aversion at the least fellowship in sin ! what hatr^

wWVtl" resentment against everything sinful, andwhat loathing of yourselves on account of it - whatholy awe of God and his righteous judgments' whatearnest desire ,0 have your^earts, I'ivef, and church

F-J f .r ^r^^^l^S sinf"!. and to perform whatevertends to the glory of God, or your own or others' edi-fication
! what holy zeal for the honour of God, andthe purity, peace, and order of his church! what

offindTrs™ Th' '^^T'
y°"^^'™^. °' the scandalous

offenders! Thus ye have manifested that your heartsare purged by the blood of Christ, and that as a churchye are no more chargeable with your former disorders
12. This cannot but exceedingly delight me; for thoueh
I wrote unto you with some sharpness, particularlyabout the mcestuous person, I did it from no ^ngZ
resentment at him, or partial regard to his father, whihad been so hon-ibly injured; nor was it barely toreclaim the one and do justice to the other, but princ.pally from a deep concern that God and Christ mightbe honoured, and your church preserved from tha
infection and reproach which his continuance amongyou might have occasioned. 13. We were therefor!



Ex/iorkitims to a liberal cordrihftion

CHAPTER VIIL

II. CORINTHIANS VIIL

im stirreth tkem up iu a liberal contribution for the poor saintsoj Jerusalem, bp the example of tht Macedonians, 7 bp commendation
of their former forwardness, 9 bp the example ofChriHt, 14 and bu thespiritual profit that shall redound to themselves thereby: 16 comTnenl

h^.tt. \ ' integrity and willingness of Titus, and those other

^fJZT'l ''P^^J'^ 7?^^^ exhortation, and commendation, werepurposely corns to them for this business.

MOREOVER, brethren, Ve do you to wit^
of nhe grace of God bestowed on the

churches of Macedonia;

2 How that, Mn a great trial of affliction, the
abundance of their joy and their deep poverty
abounded unto the riches of their Hberahty.^

"

3 Por" to their power, I bear record, yea, and
beyond their power, the^ were willing of them-
selves

;

4 Praying us with much entreaty ^that we
would receive the gift, and take upon us the
fellowship of the ministering to the saints.

5 And* this they did, not as we hoped,^ but»
first gave their ownselves to the Lord, and unto
us by the will of God.

6 Insomuch^ that we desired Titus, that as
he had begun,' so he would also finish in you
the same %race^ also.

^
7 Therefore, as ye ^abound in every thing, in

faith, and utterance, and knowledge, and in all
diligence, and in your love to us, see that ye
abound in this grace^ also.

8 P speak not by commandment,^ but by
occasion of the forwardness of others, and to
prove the sincerity of your love.

9 Por y know the grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ, that, though he was rich, yet for your
sakes he became poor, that ye through his
poverty might be rich.

10 And'^ herein I give my advice: for this is

expedient for you, who have begun before, not
only to do, but also to be forward^ a year ago.^

CHAP. VIII.

1 Gr. -we must in-
forin you.

" IVe do you to -wit.
We make known tu

—C.

. ;5.C.a,:..io.

- -~>io,iy,20;ch.9.
5.Q.1--14.

1 T h,i.6:^.i4.Mar
44. Rf).^.;i: iij.R I

you
7 K

3 (ir. simplicity.

rAc.i[.2Q.iPe,4.ii
Co.i6.2.ch.9.6,7.

<^Ac.II.2g.Ro.i5.25,
26 iCo. 16. 1. ch.g. I.
He-6.10.

^

f ver.3, with Ac. II.
29.1C0.16.2,

1 Xot as we hoped,
but beyond it.—C.
^Is. 44-4.S- Je.50.=5.
Ps- 116. 16. Mat.2:.4o
Plii.4.t8.He. 13.16.

h ch.i2,i8.iCo. t6.

Jver. 1,4,7, i4,ig, 20;
cn.9.i,5,9,i2-i4.Phi.4.
15. rS.

^ Or, gi/f.

/
1 Co.i.5;xii.xiv.ch.

7.7.ii.Phi.i.9-ii.

6 This ^race— of
g-iving to others as
God has given to you.

k 1 Co.7.6, 12, 23,40.
Phi.4. II, 14-18. ver.24.

r Not by comnta^id-
tneiit. Not as of a
thing that must, but
as of a thing that
should, be done, from
love to Christ and his
church, and not from
mere apostolic autho-
rity or any worldly
motive,—C.

/Jn.i.i: 10.30. Ps.24.

A M. cir. 4064.
A.D, cir. 60.

earnest recommend-
ation. He says:—' I

give my advice (as
distinguished from a
comiLiaiid) in regard
lotiusiuatter.j-orthis
1.-, expedient for you
[I.e. for such a:; they
were it was better to
give an ad\i.e than

mat you began (to

llection)
bL'f. ethen Ithe Ma
;donJansl, not only

: als.

o.fron
the

i;50.. r. He
^-.Phi.2.6l-3.'Mat"-:,..

28;8.3o. Ga. 4.4-6;3 13
i4.ch.5.2i.iPe.3. 18.
Ke. 3. 18; 5. 9. Ep.s.2.
Ga.2.20.ijii.4.9,io;3.
5.8-

« See ver, 8. Pr. 10,
17. Mat. 10. 42. He.13.
i6.ch.9.2;ver.i[. iCo.
16.2.1 Ti.6.18,19. Ja.2,
15.16.

8 r.r. -ruiili^ig:

3 The meaning isas
foliowi: — Paul had

former epistle that
the collection for
the poor Christians
in Judea should be
taken up as soon as
possil)le. On meet-
ing Titus he learned
that it had not yet
been completed,
though the churches
of Macedonia, which
were much poorer
than that of Corinth,
had long since given
their contribution.He
now presses ihe sub-
ject on the Corinth-
ians, not giving any
authoritative com-
mand, but siniplv -An

-vear
agn,' t,e. you antici-
pated the Macedo-
nians not only in your
first action, but in
your purpose to act.
~P.
Pch.9.7.Ex.35.6.Pr.

19.22; 3.28. Mar.12.43.
Lu.2i.3.iPe.4.io. He.
ii.i7;i3.i6.

/ Ac.4.34.Mat.7,i2.

IThe apostle seems
to refer to a well-
known fact in the
siatistics of com-
merce—the alternate
depressions and re-
suscitations of trade
in different cities and
countries—the pros-
perity of one place
being often contem-
poraneous with the
calamity of another.
And upon this he
grounds his appeal
to the Corinthians,
whose trade seems
then to have been
prosperous, while

I

that of Macedonia
!

was depressed
; and

he reminds them that
the time may come
when the revival of
trade in Macedonia
may enable them to
suiiply the deficien-
cies from depression
in Corinth.—C,

g Ex.i6.i8.Lu.xii.

rPhi.4.6.CoI.3. 17.
Ep.5.20.

-rch.i2.i8;ver.6,i6.i
Ch.29.2,3,6,

/ ch.i2.i8;ver.22,23
Ac.15.22,25.

2 Who this was is
uncertain. Most think
it was Luke. But it

matters not — his
name is unknown to
men, but his record
is with God.—C.

Co. 16.3,4.

, £i/i. See ver
cTi.4.15

SOi

,5,9.12.^3- Phi.4^'1

5"

' I Co. 16. 3,4. Mat.
10-16.HP.5.15.

3- 4. Ac. 24. t6.
Ko.i2.i7.Phi.4.8.iPe.

^ Another unknown
person, by some
thought to be Apol-
los, who had previ-
ously been indispos-

-C.
ogo, I Co. 16.

It IS therefore an inexpressible pleasure to me that
instead of being disappointed in my expectations con-cemmg you, I have now further evidence that ye will
pay a dutiful respect to my character, and religious
regard to my apostolic injunctions, when I shall be
permitted to visit you.
Ver TO Godly sorrow is so called because it is commanded byOod Joel 2. 17

:
It ,s wrought by his Spirit, and it has authority,mercy and giory for us object.—.S-^^r-r^i^ 0/ the world. Such as

arises from a senseof the injury that worldly men have done tothemselves—to their peace of mind, their reputation, their health

SL .fl!^^''°^,r^r^
and not from any regard to the law they have

violated, or the God they have denied, Ps. 14. i- Tit i 16 C
Reflections.-Gospel promises afford abundant

assistance and encouragement for dailv progress in true
hohness of heart and life. With boldness knd freedommay ministers deliver their messages and bear their
troubles when their hearers cannot but attest their
integrity and disinterested concern for their spiritual
welfare. But it is nninf.il t^ k^ „ki:„„j .. K- .

for the poor sainf^ at Jeriisalent.

11 Now therefore perform the doing of it
that as there was a readiness to will, so thevi
may be a performance also out of that which Vf
have.

12 For ''if there be first a willing mind, iti
accepted according to that a man hath, and no
according to that he hath not.

13 ForP I mean not that other men be eased
and ye burdened:

14 But by an equality, that now at this tim(
your abundance may be a supply for their want
that their abundance^ also may be a supply foi

your want: that there may be equality:
15 As it is written, ^He that had yatherec

much had nothing over; and he that had ga.
thered little had no lack.

IG But" thanks be to God, which put thf
same earnest care into the heart of Titus foi
you.

17 For^ indeed he accepted the exhortation
but bemg more forward, of his own accord he
went unto you.

18 And we have sent with him *the ^brother
whose praise is in the gospel throughout all tht
churches;

19 And not that only, but who was alsc
"chosen of the churches to travel with us with
this grace,3 which is administered by us to the
glory of the same Lord, and declaration o/your
ready mind:

20 Avoiding' this, that no man should blame
us in this abundance which is administered
bv US:

21 Providing^ for honest things, not onry in

the sight of the Lord, but also in the sight of

men.

22 And we have sent with them our ^brother,
whom we have oftentimes pro\'ed diligent in

have wuh uncommon generosity and gladness, be-
stowed their part, not only answerable to but even
beyond their ability. 4, Yea, so iar were they from
needing any excitement from me or my fellow-ministers
that they importunately urged us to accept their free-
will offering, and take the trouble of conveying and
distributing it to their poor brethren. 5. And thii they
did with the greatest cheerfulness and generosity that
could be expected; and not merely so, but, acting
herein upon truly religious principles, before they put
their contributions into our hands, they made a io^ntand solemn suirender of themselves and all that they
had to the honour, service, influence, government, and
disposal of the Lord Jesus Christ, as their Head
haviour, and King

; and then, according to the will
and directing influence of God, to us as his servants
to conduct them in their spiritual concerns according
o the rules of his Word. 6. This their exrellonf

poor brethren of Macedonia, ye may give further prool
ot your love to me and to the saints, and especially to
Christ, in imitation of and thankful return for his un-
para leled and endearing love towards you. 9. For by
infallible information and your own experience ye know
the astonishing favour, love, and bounty of our Lori
and Saviour Jesus Christ, who, though he was the
eternal Son of God, possessed of all the riches, glorv,
and blessedness of the Godhead, and rightful proprietor
ot all the riches of the universe, yet, to effect your
salvation, assumed our nature in a most debased and
impoverished condition, vailed his divine glory, and
submitted to poverty, meanness, and suffering, that bv
this means ye might be enriched with all the abundani
blessings of grace and glory, and even with those tem-
poral benefits which ye enjoy in a spiritual state.

10, II. Afl'ected with his engaging example, I expect



^hy Paul sent Titus and his brethren. I

J

manj things, but now much more diligent, upon
the great confidence which I /lave" in vou.

23 Whether any do inquire of Titus Vie is
my partner and fellow-helper concerning vou-
or our brethren be inquired of, they are the
messengers of the churches, and the glorv of
Christ.* " ~

24 Wherefore show ye to them, and before
the churches, nhe proof of your love, and of our
boastmg on your behalf.

CHAPTER IX.
1 Ht yiddeth the reason why, thouah he knp,n /l».v v „ j

fo >ent Titus and his 6r.«ArmSw g ""^ *^
5'"^''

.tirring them up to a bountiful alik^TbHrnih^^n i^Tf'^^^''
"*

,»d, 10 which shall returJa grmt incr^e to let ^^^'T'^ "^

simagreatsacHficeofthanksgivi^slZaod ' ""''
°'""

FOR as touching nhe ministering to the
samts. It IS superfluous for me to write to

you:

.
^
P'Jt^u"'^

'^^^ forwardness of your mind
for which I boast of you to them of Macedonia
that Achaia was ready' a year ago; and you;
zeal hath provoked very many

3 Yet" have I sent the brethren, lest our
boasting of you should be in vain in this be-
half; that, as I said, ye may be ready

4 Lest^ haply if they of Macedonia come
with me, and find you unprepared, we (that we
say not ye) should be ashamed in this same
confident boasting.

5 Therefore I thought it necessary to exhort

5 Or, he hath.

^ch.7.6;i2.iaPhi2
25-J'i-i3.8.

" In the second
clause of this verse
Paul speaks of ' the
messengers of the
churches ;' in the
Greek it is 'theapos
ties of the churches'
I.e. those who were
commissioned by the
cliurciies to do a cer-
tain work. It will be
observed that they
are called 'the apos-
tles of the churches.'

'the apostles of— - Lord." The con-
cluding; phrase, 'the
glorv of Christ,' is in
tended to be descrip
tive of these apostles,
they were men whose
labours tended to pro-
mote the kingdom of
Christ.—/>.

z ver.8;ch.7.i4;9.2

1

1 —^justifies the sinner
throiig:h faith
Christ Jesus, He.8.

CHAP.
a iCo.i6.r,2.Ro.i5

25.26. Ac. 11.29. ch.r
19.

*ch.S.io,r9,a4,iTh.
1-7,8. He. 10.24.

1 Among the van
ous qualities of the
human mind, to be
' ready ' is generally
one of the most im-
portant. It imphe.s
though tfulness of
'hat should be done
-forecast of how it
may best be done-
no wavering, no in
decision, no procras-
tination — that the
work be done now
that the worker may
be found 'ready.'-C.

ciCo.j(,.i. ch. 7,

8.17.24.

dch.
2.3-

i.i7;8.24; ver.

his time ye, out of your abundance, should supply
their extreme necessities, that if ever, b^ the providenceof God, ye should be reduced to Ike strains Ihevnr
others may be able and inclined to si^pp ^ y^ur ne'^d
15. Of which brotherly communication we have an^eeable example in the Israelites' distribution of themanna giving whatever they gathered more thanS> " themselves to such Is, through age anSinfirmity, could not gather what was sutficilnt for tCda ly support. 16, 17. And blessed be God that hehath inspired our beloved brother Titus with the samefervent zeal as myself to engage you in this excelWservice, for your own profit fs tell as the rSief of tT^poor Jews

;
and indeed such was his abundant affect on

'^rurgtdi:'XtT\inrirf r^^Whren who are^concerned in'ith'at tnt a o^g^wUh^

gospel, and his zeal, faithfulness, and dil gTnce in pro!raoting the interests of it; and who hath bee^ chosenby the churches here to attend and assist us "ndS?buting their collection to the poor Chris ans in Judea"

buto,:'r"i°We r' "^ °' ^" ""= ^heerfuirtrt
r«„ ; K1

' • ^ '"""S <iesirous to have some other

IS^H f K """"L"'
"f Christ joined with us °n bearingand distributtng these large collections, that none r^Shave occasion to suspect we had embezzled or misapplied any part of them ; for we wish to JxecmeThis.mportant trust in such a manner as may approve itselfnot only to God, who knows our hearts^anTwavs b> talso to the consciences of all mankind ,„!,»„,.- -f.l_i

your righteous-
fiess. Yours by de-
rivation from Christ.
See note on Ro i 17
—Notr, All fruits of
holiness spring from
the roots of that free
grace whereby God
pardons and accepts

~C.
^ch.8.6 iCo.16.2.

- Gr. bifssing, Ge.
33ii.Le.25.2i.2Ki.5.
;.Job29.i3;3i.i9.

^ Or, 7ckich hath
been so much sfoken
ofbe/ore, ver.12.

< That is, as Alford
well interprets, that
your contributions

'pear to betht
blessing, pout'

-,. uui from beneti-
cent minds, not of a
sjiaring, parsimoni-
ous, covetous spirit,
which gives no more
lan it need.—y.
f;iCo.i.i2:7.25;i5.

jOGa3.l7;5.i6. Ep.4.

iEc.i,.,. Mat.7.2.
Ps.i8.25:4i.i-3. pr.ji.
24.2S;i9t7i22.9. Ga.6.
0-9.1.0.19.16,19.

fiSa.25.i6.De.i5.7,
I.U. 12. 20. Ex.25. 2-

35-5. I.e.1.3. Ro. 12.8.
r'r.ii,25;22.9.ch,8.i2.

>Pr.io.22;ii.24,
25;

15-16: 1917; 28.27. f's

37.16; 84.11. ch.6.io;8
1,6,19. Phi.4.n,i8,i9.

1

1 1.6.6. Mat.25.34. Lu
16.9.

k Ps. 112. 9. ver. 10,

5 This passage is
quoted from Ps.112.
4, 9. which is a pro-
phetic description of
Christ the righteous
(see note on Ps.112.3),
of whom aione it
could be said, 'his
righteousness re-
maineth for ever.'—

^^Ps.104.13. Is.55.,0.

« ver.9.Mat,6.i.

6 See note * in first
column.

<'Ch.8.2,3,l6,I9;i.ii;
4.15. iTi.6.i8. Lu. 16
9-_

• Gr. sitnplicity or
iiberality.

P ch.8.14, 15. Phi. 2,
25;4.i8,

q Mat. 5. 16. Ro. 15.
-J. ch.2.9; 8.4. He.13.
l6,Phi.4.,0,,7-,g,

CORINTHIANS TY
" -c^e exhorteth them to liberality.

the brethren, that they 'would go before unto
you, and make up beforehand your ^bounty
whereof je had notice before,^ that the same
might be ready, as a matter 0/ bounty, and not
as of covetousness.*

.
6 But^ this I say, ^He which soweth spar-

ingh' shall reap also sparingly; and he which
soiveth bountifully shall reap also bountifully

7 Jivery man according as he purposeth in
his heart, so let him give; not grudgingly, or
of necessity: for God loveth a cheerful giver

8 And ^God IS able to make all grace abound
toward you; that ye, always having all suffi-
ciency in all things, may abound to every good

9 (As jt is written, ^He hath dispersed
abroad; he hath given to the poor: his right-
eousness^ remaineth for ever.

10 Now' he that ministereth seed to the
sower both minister bread for your food, and
multiply your seed sown, and increase the fruits
ot your "righteousness;)"

11 Being" enriched in every thing to all
bountifulness,^which causeth through us thanks-
giving to God.

12 For the administration of this service not
only ^suppheth the want of the saints, but is
abundant also by many thanksgivings unto God;

13 Whiles by the experiment of this minis-
tration they ^glorify God for your professed

as w^nZ f rT *'l"'^°''"
"^"'^'^ => '«^P«'f"l manner

to ChrisTT rh ° "-^T
^"'' '° '^^ <=h"rches your love

I^in, ''J u'^'"".^"'' '° ™'=' ^'n'l '° the poir Jewish

fathfiil'and'Tr^'"' ""^ ^?^^'"g °f y°" ^^ g^e-'out

wdf;^;^"'"' P'°P''^ '^^"^ ^"^^ perfectl/just and

Reflections. -What an excellent virtue is Chris-tian benevolence! Wrought in us by "he power of

CWt fnr; iP™-\'he sincerity ^of ourTve toChrist and to his members for his sake. It is a de-ightful imitation of him in his redeeming kindLssand never fails to turn out to men's own advan ageBut It IS shameful to be outdone in it by persons poofe;than ourselves. -It is highly honourable^for professors
first solemnly to give up themselves to Jesus Christ ashis members and subjects, and, in conse^quence thereof
to the direction of his faithful ministers -And hapnvIS It when everything in charitable benevolence or ot'^i^er

ulnSs Tnd'd-
"-"'"^Sed with such prudence feih

TnT^d f
disinterestedness as leaves not the leastground for a suspicion of fraud, partiality or selfishness, and when ministers and .saints so behave a^ to begenerally beloved and extensively commendld.

CHAPTER IX. V^TTliut the pious generosityand compa.ssion of your own tempers rendefs it altoge her superfluous to suggest any other arguments &;enforcing your liberality on thi/ occasion^ 2 For Isiifficently know your forward inclinations to it, wh chmade me boast to the Christians of Macedonia tC yeand your neighbours in Achaia had bemin vnnr
" nl

tiful contribution may be fully ready, and appear a

erect 1^^"°"''"?^'="' °f •^"'^'^ kindnessTyou?cheerful!,- given, without any importunate instigation

musTb'le'ft to
^"' ">''"'^'' 'he quantity to befiv™must be left to your own consciences, yet remember

kind w '""'' ^°^ "'" "rfinarily proportion hiskind blessings to the straitness or liberality of youlchantab e contributions. 7. In view of this le 3
and'Thft'^h"'"/ ^ ""•"'? r^" '" his circumstances!and that cheerfully, not like persons who grudge topart with It, or wish to be excused

; for the M^te vbountiful God takes pleasure in them who give withan open hand and heart, and cheerfully fmproves

able.
8, 9. And this all-sufficient God, who delighteth

as Si o?h
"

'f/'
'°.™"'^" " ''h^™' disposition, afwdlas all other gifts and graces, to abound in vou, that ye

DUed^w?,h
' "".'' ^''"' y^ ''^^^' ^"d plentifully suplphed with everythmg pertaining to life and godliness

woTk and .h"'"''^^ ™°T ^e^g^'^ '" ^"^h fharitabl^«ork and thus attain to the inspired character of themerciful man, who, by his liberal distributions to he

men'' P^o^m' '"™^^l;i'^^'i"g honours before God andmen. 10. May therefore God, whose blessing make"hnch, and who multiplies grain to the sower, Ld sup

t"^ suoBl?nTr"^°^"''"^'
persons, and inclines the^to supply others, give you always whatever is needfulrestore your present liberality a hundred-fold into yourbosoms m both spirituals and temporals, and enaWe



Paid vindicates his spiritual authority.

N'

subjection unto the gospel of Christ, and for
your liberal distribution unto them, and unto
all men;

14 And 'by their prayer for you, which long
after you for the 'exceeding grace of God in you.

15 Thanks' de unto God for his "unspeak-
able gift.

CHAPTER X.
1 Against the false apostles, who disgraced the weakness of his personand bodily presence, he setteth out the spiritual might and authority

with which he IS armed against all adversary powers, 7 assuring them
that at his coming he will be found m mighty in word, as lie is now inm-itmg being absent: 12 and withal taxing them for reaching out
themselves beyond their compass, and vaunting themselves into othermens labours.

OW I Paul myself beseech you "by the
meekness and gentleness of Christ, who

in*" presence^ am base among you, but being
absent am bold toward- you :^

2 But I beseech you, that "I may not be bold
when I am present with that confidence, where-
with I think to be bold against some, which
think^ of us as if we walked according to the
flesh.*

^

3 For ^though we walk in the flesh, we do
not war after the flesh:

4 (For" the weapons of our warfare are not
carnal, but mighty through^ God to the pulling
down of strong holds ;)«

5 Casting' down imaginations,' and every
high thing that exalteth itself against the know-
ledge of God, and ''bringing into captivity^
every thought to the obedience of Christ; "

6 And' having in a readiness to revenge all

disobedience, when Jyour obedience is fulfilled.

7 00"= ye look on things after the outward
appearance? 'If any man trust to himself that
he is Christ's, let him of himself think this
again, that, as he is Christ's, even so are we
Christ's.

II. CORINTHIANS X

t-Pr.ii.26,2Ti.i.i8.
Phi.i.ig.l.u.16.9.

J'ch.8.1,6.7. I Co. I.

4,5.ch.xii.xiv,

rch.3.5. Ja.1.17. Ps.
115.1.R0.11.36. iSa.i.
17-

« Is. 9.6; 42.6,7;4Q-6;

ZSA- Jn.3.i6;4.io. Ro,
8. 32; 6. 23.

CHAP. X.

a R0.12.1. Is.42,2. :

Pe.2.23.

* I Co. 2 3:4.10.21
Ga.4.13. ch. n.21,30
I2.5.9! 13-4.9.10; ver.

1 Or, in out-wara

iriCo.4.19,
i7;2.i7; 4-2; 11-3-10,22;
12.20113.2,10. Phi.2.3.

3 Or, reckon,
* As if prompted

by a view to worldly
influences and inter-
ests.—C.
d Ga.2.2o;4.i3.ch.2.

ir-iTi.i. 18.2X1.2.3,4.
ch.i.i2;7.i.Ro.8.i3.

<r Je.i. 10. Is. 41. 14-
i6.Zec.4.6,7.iCo.i.iS.

24; 2.5- Ro.i. 16,17. Ps.
110.2,3. ch.6. 7; 13.3,4.
tp. 6. 10-20. I Th.5.8.
ch.3.5;4.7, with J0S.6.
4-20.

6 Or, io.

^Strongholds. Li-
terally, 'demolisliing
reasonings'—that is.

the sophi-siical rea-
sonings by which the
rabbins supported
the vain traditions
of the elders, and
the phiJosophers the
arbitrary dog:mas of
their schools.—C.

^Zec.4. 6. 7. Ps. 18.
27;iio.2,3. Eze.i7.24.r
C0.1.19; 3.19. Ps.45.4,

7 Or, reasonings.

h Mat.11.29. 3D- Ps.
18.44; 22. 27-31; 68. 30,
3i;iio.2,3;45.4,5,io,ii,
17. Ro.i.5;i6.26. i Pe.
i.3;4-ii.Ge.8.2i. Mat.
i5-i9-He.4-i2.

8 Captivity repre-
sents the human heart
as reluctant to be-
come subject to
Christ, as a freeman
to become a slave.
But ' the love of
Christ constraineth
us,' and ' every
thought' is at last
conquered, and led
away captive in the
bonds of the gospel.

Nu.i6.26.Ac.5.s:8.
--,-[3.10,11. 1C0.4.21;
5.3.4-1X1.1.20.

>ch.2.9;7.i5;9.i3.

* I Sa.i6.7.Jn,7,24,

i 1 Jn.4.6.iCo.i4.37.
Ac.9.6,15; 22.ro,i4;26,
16-18. iCo.9.1,2. ch.5.
12: 12. n; 11.23:13.3.
Oa.i.i,ii,i6;2.2-9.

' The thoughtful

reader will observe a
marked change in
the tone and style of
the epistle from this
verseonwards. Inthe
preceding part there
IS a gentleness of ap-
peal, an affectionate
earnestness of plead-
ing, which could not
fail to touch the
hearts of the Corin-
thians. Here he as-
sumes a tone of sever-
ity and of stern com-
mand. His mind was
evidently affected by
some new intelli-

gence. Probably Titus
had just told hiin of
the charges prefer-
red against him, and
of the calumnies cir-

culated regarding
him. So far as con-
cerned himself per-
sonally he was indif-
ferent to such things;
but he was jealous of
his apostolic office
and his divine com-
mission. His Master's .

interest and honour
were involved, and
he therefore admin-
isters to the erring
church a severe re-
buke.

—

P.

•t ch.i .5; 13,:
10. iCo.4.2i;5.3-5. ch!
2.6,7;i2. 19-21.

oiCo.5.4,5,9,12,13.

/ ver.i. iCo.i.i7;2.
1.3-5.13- ch.ii. 6,21 ,30;
i3.5.9,iTh.2.4.

g iCo.4.i9,2i.ch.i2.
2o;i3.2,io.

f ch.3.i;5.i2, Pr.27.
2. Job 12. 2. Lu.i8. 11.
Is.65.5.

J- Pr.26.12.
9 Or, understand

it not.

t ver. 15. Ro. 15. 20.
Pr. 25. J4. I Co. 12. II.
ch.ii.i8; 12.5,6. Ep. 4.

7. iPe. 4. 10,11, See
ver. 14.

1 IViihoutour inea-
-rwr^.Things not mea-
sured out for the
apostle by the autho-
rity of the Spirit—

C

2 Or. line.

u Ro.i5.i9,iCo.3.5.
io;4.i5;9.i,2.ch.3.i-3.

V Mar. I.I.Ac. 20.24.
Ro.i. 1. 16; 2, 16; 16.25;
15.16,19. iCo.9.12,17.
i8.ch.4.4. Ga.1.7. Ep.
1-13; 6. 15. iTh.2.9. I

Ti.i.ii.

Arver.13.R0. 15.20.
Pr 25.14-

3 Or, tnag*tijied in
you.

* Enlarged byyou.
Aided by you in
carrying the gospel
into other countries.
—C.

y Ro. 15. 20,24, 28.
5 Or, rule.

*ls.65.i6,z3.a4. Je.
9.24.1C0.1.31.

a Pr.27.2.Ro.2.29. i

Co. 4. 5. Lu. 18. 10-14;
\ 14-11.

the gospel, and your affectionate and liberal love to his
poor members. 14. And it will even turn to your own
advantage, as the receivers will pour forth their prayers
to God, that he may abundantly recompense your kind-
ness with all blessings, spiritual, temporal, and eternal.
15. Yea, indeed, my own heart joins in their praises as
well as their prayers. Blessed be God for this free
and bountiful alms, which turns out so inexpressibly
to his glory, and your own and others' good, and for
the unutterable gift of his grace in making you both
able and willing to honour him with your substance,
and in filhng the receivers with such abundant gratitude
to him and to you; and, above all, thanks be to God
for Jesus Christ, to whose authority ye have thus shown
such subjection, and through whom all the rich bless-
mgs of grace and glory come to you, and who, in his
person, offices, relations, fulness, and work, is such a
transcendent and all-comprehensive gift of God that
no creatpH hfart r-nn i^nt^r^aU,^ — . .

-•..

Be desires to avoid self-commendation.

8 For "though I should boast somewhat more
of our authority, which the Lord hath given us
for edification, and not for your destruction, I
should not be ashamed:

9 That I may not seem ^as if I would terrify
you by letters.

10 For Ms letters, say they, are weighty and
powerful; but '^his bodily presence is weak, and
his speech contemptible.

11 Let such an one think this, that, such as
we are in word by letters ^when we are absent,
such will we be also in deed when we are
present.

12 For ^ve dare not make ourselves of the
number, or compare ourselves with some that
commend themselves: but they measuring them-
selves by themselves, and com'paring themselves
among themselves, *are not wdse.^

13 But Hve will not boast of things without
our measure,^ but according to the measure of
the rule" which God hath distributed to us, a
measure to reach even unto you.

14 For^ we stretch not ourselves beyond our
measure, as though we reached not unto you:
for we are come as far as to you also in preach-
ing the ^'gospel of Christ:

15 Not' boasting of things without our mea-
sure, that is, of other men's labours; but having
hope, when your faith is increased, that we
shall be ^enlarged by you^ according to our
rule abundantly,

16 To^ preach the gospel in the regions
beyond you, and not to boast in another man*s
line^ of things made ready to our hand.

17 But^ he that glorieth, let him glory in the
Lord.

IS For« not he that commendeth himself is

approved, but whom the Lord commendeth.

a heart, in a Christian manner, to acknowledge their
kindness; but unspeakably gracious that God thus
loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son for
and to sinful men !

CHAPTER X. Ver. i. But that I may return to
my self-vmdication, I, who am reviled bv them as an
abject, pusillanimous creature of low stature and des-
picable appearance when present, but very assuming,
magisterial, and severe when absent, beseech you, by
all the kindness and love that appeared in Christ our
Saviour, and, after the example of Christ, with all that
lenity, calmness, and benevolence of temper wherewith
his Spirit hath endowed me, to regard my admonition.
2. And I beg that such care may be taken to rectify
every disorder, that I may not, contrary to my own
inclination, be obliged to rebuke and censure some of
you, when I come to you, for their maliciously reproach-

^hich^ by the almighty influence of God, Father, Son,
and Holy Ghost, are made powerful to demolish the
strongest forts of sin, Satan, and the world; all the
Ignorance, pride, prejudice, unbelief, sensuality, stub-
bornness, and enmity which lie fortified in the hearts
of men against God ; 5. And to confute and over-
throw the corrupt reasonings of Jews and Gentiles, and
every proud conceit of self-wisdom, righteousness, and
strength

; and all the power and policy of earth and
hell which stand in opposition to the light, grace, and
holmess of the gospel, and the discoveries of the divine
perfections made therein; and to reduce all the powers,
faculties, and actions of men to a cheerful and obedient
subjection to the authority and commands of the Lord
Jesus Christ. 6. Yea, I am furnished with apostolic
powers to censure or even inflict temporal punishments
on such as shall obstinately continue to contemn and
vilify mv office—whenever T cee >io«r Tr,n„„ «f vnn



Paul e(jual with the chief apostles.

CHAPTER XL

11. CORINT

W
me.

1 OMt ofhisjealousi/ over the Corinthians, who seemed to make more
account of the fahe apostte-^than of him, he entereth into a forced cZ-^ndatmnof himself, 5 of his equaiity with t)ie chief apostles, 7 ofZspreaching the gospel to them freely,and without any charge, 13 shoiing
that he was not inferim- to those deceitful ,,orkers in arm legaTirl
rogative, 2.i and in the service oj Christ, and in all kind if suffei^nns
for his ministry, far superior. " •'

OULD to God^ ye could "bear with me a
little in my folly: and indeed bear^ with

2 For I am 'jealous over you with godly
jealousy: for I have "espoused you to one hus-
band, that I may present you as a chaste virgin
to Christ.

^

3 But I "^fear, lest by any means, 'as the
serpent beguiled Eve through his subtilty, ^so
your mmds should be corrupted from the sim-
phcity^ that is in Christ.

4 For if he that cometh preacheth ''another
Jesus, whom we have not preached, or if ye
receive another spirit, which ye have not re-
ceived, or another gospel, which ve have not
accepted, ye might well bear with"him.

5 For I suppose I 'was not a whit behind
the very chiefest apostles.

6 But though 'I be rude in speech,^ yet not

repentance I should have no reason of being ashamed
as though I had gone beyond either truth or decency
9. But I will not say what I might lest it should be
pretended that I am desirous of terrifying my opposers
by my letters while I dare to say nothing face fo face
10 For they have already reproachfully derided me as
if 1 wrote letters in a high, solemn, authoritative, and
threatening strain, while when personally present I
appear most weak and contemptible, and my discourse
qmte despicable, without either elegance of languaee
or a graceful utterance, u. But let these mockersknow that if God bring me again among you, they
shall find me every whit as severe in the practical
execution of my apostolic authority against impenitent
otlenders as I appeared in my letters. 12. While they
thmk me quite unworthy to be compared with them-
selves, my conscience restrains me from imitating them
in self-conceit, and in groundless and indecent boasting
to the decrying of everybody else.—And indeed it but
manifests their weakness and folly to form their opinion
01 themselves from their own fancied excellencies or
comparison with some of their own party. 13 'yqtmy part, I abhor assuming to myself the honour of
other men s labours, or of doing that which God never
appointed or directed me to in my ministrations; but
merely mention what God really did by me in the
exercise of my apostolic office, all along from Jerusalem
to your city. 14. I did not, like your factious preachers
hasten from place to place where I might best gain
honour or wealth to myself; but came all along gradu-
ally, and was the first who preached the gospel to you
15. And as I abhor boasting of anything done by
others, or done out of the line prescribed me by Pro-

V^:^''^'} uP^ '5f
"''''™ >'°"'' '^'h, which has been

h^^^i,
'' f^T f^ke teachers, is re-established and

strengthened I shall be encouraged and assisted byyou to preach the gospel in places where it has not

th, !fi, I -''"^/" '° P''^^'^h in the countries tothe north and west of you, for the conversion of the

CHAP. XI.
I l^ouid to God.

The word ' God ' is
not in tile o^ijrinal.

a ver.i6,2i-29;cl).5.

do bear.

i,i7.t8.Plii,

2 Or,

«Gii
^18.19.

C 100.4.15:3,:^, 10 11;
,i.a, oil.,.,,,. IS.6J.4,
5:54.5- Ho.2.iq.so.Ep.
S-23.30- Coi.1.28, witli
Le.21.r3. Pr.19.14; 31.

rfGa.4.iT: 1. 6; 3. 1.

,
ver.29. Plii. 3. 18, 19 2
Ti.1.15.

'.Ge.3.4 ,3. J„.8.44.
rTi.2.14. Re.2o.2; 12
9-

,f Ro,i6.i8. ch.2,17;
4,2. Ga. t,6; 2.4:3. 1:4.9:
5.io.Ep.4.r4, Phi. 1. 15:
.32. 18. Coi.2.4,8.18. I
Th.2.3.5. =Th.3.2,6. I
Ti. t.3:4.,-4:6.3_5. 2
71.2.16:3. 2^5. Tit.i.ro.
He.i3.9.2Pe.2.i.i4:3.
3.17.1 Jn,a.i8;4. 1.Jude
4.Mat.24.ii,24.

3 Simplicity. Sin-
gleness, oneness of
affection to Christ.—
C.

h Ca.i. 7,8:3.2, with
Ac.4.12. 1 Ti.a. 5. Ep.
4-4,5-1 Co.12.4-11,

' I Co. 15- 10. ch. 10.
.

i.Gai.2.6,9.

=I^'.',

Co.
1- Ep-3.4. ch.4.

14:7-2-

* The meaning is
not that Paul was not
a master of the Greets
language, or that he
did not spealt it with
idiematic accuracy
and force. The Greek
word translated rude
signiiies "one not pro-
fessionally trained-'
Paul

H 1A ]\ S XI. He preached the gospel to them freely.

m knowledge; but we have been throughly
made manifest among you in all things.

7 Have I committed an offence 'in abasing
myself^ that ye might be exalted, because I
have preached to you the gospel of God freely?

8 r robbed other churches, taking wages of
them, to do you service.

9 And when I was present with vou, and
wanted, I was chargeable to no man for that
which was lacking to me, the brethren which
came from Macedonia supplied: and in all
thinys I have kept myself from being burden-
some unto you, and so will I keep myself.

10 As" the truth of Christ is in me,« no man
shall stop me of this boasting'' in the regions of
Achaia.

n Wherefore? "because I love you not?
*God knoweth.

12 But what I do, that I will do,» that' I
may cut off occasion from them which desire
occasion; that wherein they glory, they may be
found even as we.

13 For such are 'false apostles, deceitful
workers, transforming themselves into the
apostles of Christ.

ator systematically
trained in the Greek
schools- He disclaims
mere rhetorical pow-
er in this place, just
as he did in the be-
ginning of his first
epistle.—/'.
^ iCo.9.6,12, 15, ig.

ch. 10.1:12. 12,13, 15, is.
Ac.i8.3:2o.34. ith.2.
9-2Th-3. 8. iCo.9.18-
23:4-io,i2.ch.6.ro.

5 in abasitiff iny-
self~-\-iy working as a
tent-maker.

—

C.

/ Ac.20.33,34. ch.6.
5:12.13. iTh.2.9.2Th.
3-8-Phi-4-io,i5.

« K0.9.1; 1.9. ch.i.
23:i2.i9;ver.3i.Gai.i.
20. Ep. 4. 17. Phi. I, 8.

iTh-2-5.io.iTi.2.7;5.

6 This ought not to
be translated as an
oath or solemn assev-
eration- It is a simple
statement of fact:—
•I speak,' the apostle
says in substance, 'ac-
cording to that truth
of which Christ him-
self was our example,
when I say that no
man,' &c.—ji*,

" Gr. this boasting
shall not be stopped
In me. See ver. 7-9
i2.rCo.9.i5-i8.
»ch.6.i.: 7.3; ,2.15.

iCo.4.15.

,

^^';^-'_=-='3-Jn-2i.t7.

8 That /t^z'// (con-
tinue to) do.—C.
?rCo.9.i2. Ga.1-7,

Phi, 1,15,

r Ac. 15.1, 24; 20.29,
30.Ro.i6.i8.ch.2.i7;4.
iGa.i.7:2.4;4.i7;6.,2.
Phi-i-16; 2-21: 3-2,18.
Col. 2.4,8, iTi,i,3.4.6,

Reflections.-The best of men, and especially
ministers, may expect malignant traducers. But with
meekness and condescension they should endeavour togam the unreasonably prejudiced, and yet with autho-
nty vindicate the honour of Christ in rebuking the
obstinate And though they have their natural infir-
mities and passions, they must never be governed bvcarnal principles or aims in their work.—Alas! how
fixed is the power of sin and Satan in men's hearts

'

and yet the gospel, attended by the influence of God's
bpirit, gloriously triumphs over all opposition, andwms men to Christ. It is necessary that ministers
sometimes vindicate their conduct, and show the in-
tegrity, self-consistency, and order of it. But as ever
euher ministers or Christians would be approved by
God, they must beware of pride, and glory only in

CHAPTER XI. Ver. i. But ss a little gloryingm opposition to these pretended apostles among you
is necessary for my vindication, and for enablin| you
to silence their proud boasts, I beg and hope that ye
will bear with me a little in this, which without neces-
sity would be extremely foolish. 2. For with a holy
and religious fear I am deeply concerned lest any ofyou be drawn off from Christ and his gospel, or even
a due regard to me his apostle, and the instrument by
which ye vyere savingly turned and united to the Lord
Jesus Christ

;
and that I may have the honour and

pleasure of presenting you to him as a pure, uncor-
rupted, and faithful spouse. 3. But considering the
artifices of your new teachers, I am afraid lest the
devil, who, m the form of a serpent, beguiled our firstmother Eve, to the general ruining of mankind, should
pervert you in your principles, tempers, and practices,
and turn you aside from the purity of doctrine and sin-
cerity of manners becoming persons vitally united to
i-^nrist. 4. Indeed if any of your new preachers exhibit
to vou a more *»vr-*>ll^r,r d,-;^..- iU-.: t _. , .

all the principal points of faith and obedience ye ex-
perienced n'lth such power of the Holy Ghost when Iwas among you, that I need only appeal to your con-
sciences to attest it. 7. Is it reasonable to upbraid me
that, to show I had no mercenary views upon you rich
people of Connth, but merely desired that you might
be enriched with the blessings of salvation, I humbled
myself to labour for my daily bread, and preached toyou for nothing? 8. Nay, in pursuit of my studious
concern for your spiritual advantage, I took gifts from
other churches, that, for your greater edification, I might
minister freely to you. 9. Accordingly I never com-
plained to you when I was straitened for the neces-
sanes of life, nor became less diligent; for whatever Ineeded more than what I gained by my own labour,my fnends in Macedonia supplied; and as I have
preached, so I hope I shall ever preach the gospel toyou without putting you to any charge. 10. And thisconduct I am so far from being ashamed of, that Ireckon it my honour; and I solemnly resolve that neither
reproaches nor kindnesses shall stop my continuance in
it among you Christians of Achaia. II. And I can
appeal to God that this refusing to take subsistence
from you is not because I have taken some disgust atyou. 12. But I have preached and will preach the
gospel freely to you, to stop the reproachful revilings
of your false teachers, and to induce them to oppr<5syou as little as I do. 13. For whatever they pretend,
they are not real apostles of Jesus Christ, sent and
commissioned by him, but falsely claim that high char-
acter, and deceitfully corrupt the Word of God, and
serve themselves instead of him. 14. And it is nowonder they labour to impose upon you by specious
appearances, when even the devil, their master often
pretends holiness and kindness in order to perpetrate
the greatest mischiefs. 15. It is therefore nothing
strange or impracticable that his servants and emis-
saries should dissemble their tnie character as if th.„



Paul glories in his manifold

14 And no marvel: for 'Satan himself is

transformed into an angel of light.

15 Therefore it is no great thing if his
ministers also be transformed as the ministers
of righteousness; Hvhose end shall be according
to their works.

16 1 say again, "Let no man think me a fool

;

if otherwise, jet as a fool receive" me, that I
may boast myself a little.

17 That which I speak, "I speak it not after
the Lord, but as it were '^foolishly, in this con-
fidence of boasting.

18 Seeing" that many glory after the flesh, I
will glory also.

19 For ye suffer fools gladly, 'seeing ye your-
selves are wise.

20 For ye suffer, "if a man bring vou into
bondage, if a man devour i/oii, if a man take of
you, if a man exalt himself, if a man smite
you on the face.

21 I speak as concerning reproach, as though
we had been Veak. Howbeit whereinsoever
any is bold, (I speak foolishly,) ''I am bold also.

22 Are they Hebrews? *so am I. Are thev
Israelites? so am I. Are they the seed of
Abraham? so am 1}

23 Are they ministers of Christ? (I speak

of them. 19. And I hope that ye, who are so wise in
your own conceits, and can bear so much with their
talse and foohsh boasting, will bear a little with me
20. For if they attempt tyrannically to enslave your
consciences, and subtly to make a prev of your sub-
stance, and exalting themselves insolentl'y contemn and
abuse you, ye can patiently put up with it all. 21 Let
them then invidiously paint me out as a despicable
wretch, incapable of apostolic powers and privileges
as they will, I dare boldly compare myself with them
in everything worth mentioning. 22. In external
Jewish honours, I am a Jew who speak the Hebrew
language- a descendant ofJacob, the prevalent wrestler
with God, by his beloved Benjamin—a descendant
01 Abraham, the friend of God, to whom and to his
seed he promised to be a God in all generations 23
In the honours of the gospel church I am a minister
01 l-hrist, a distinguished apostle, who have laboured
and suffered more scourging, imprisonment, and immi-
nent dangers of death, in his cause, than any or all of
them. 24, 25. Five times the enraged Jews have
scourged me to the utmost degree of severity allowed
by their law. At three different times I have been
whipped according to the Roman law. At Lystra I
was, at the Jews' instigation, stoned bv the mob till I
was accounted dead. Thrice I have' been cast away
at sea, and once tossed about a whole day and a nicrht
by the waves, lying on a part of the wreck. 26. Greatand many have been my labours in preaching the
gospel, and great my dangers from floods or rivers in
the way.—Often have I been in danger of failing among
robbers who infest the road; of being murdered by
Jews or heathens

; and of being killed by outrageous
mobs in cities.—In travelling through desolate places
1 have been often in danger of being attacked by ruf-
fians, or devoured by wild beasts, 'or of fallin/ into

n. CORINTHIANS XI.

s ch. :

Re.12.0.
'.. Ge.3..

Ga.i.8,0
. Re.g.n

/Phi:^.i9.
2Th. 2.3,8.12
13. 10:20. io;i(.

u ch. 12. 6,11; ver.i
21,23.

9 Or, suJTer.

^iCo. 7.6, 12,25.

X ch.g. 4; ver.i8-27
Phi.3.4-6.

y ch. 10. 13: 12. 5, 6.

Phi.3.3-6.ver.2=-27.

Tito Arabia

there in preaching
the s^ospe! had nio:,t
probably excited the
enmity of the rulers
so that when he
returned to Damas-
cus, the governor
under Areta^, beiiig-
Hisugated by the
lews,, attempted to
seize him. The tra-

-mal scene of his

a 0:1.2.4:4.9:5.1.10
6.3.13. nt.i.ii.2Pe.2.
3.i4-iTh.2.5.iTi.6,5.
2T1.3.6. Lu. 30.47. Ro.
i5,i7,i8.Phi.3.i9.ch.i.
24.ver.21.

b ch. 10.1,2, ID.

cver.22-27. Phi.3.3-

i" Phi. 3.5. Ac. 21.39;
22. 2; 26.4.5, Ga. 1. 14,
Ro. II. I, with Ge. 17.

7,9; 3^. 28. Mai. 1.2. 2
Ch.20.7.

1 Meyer well re-
marks tliat Paul here
ciamis for himself a
rank and position in
every respect equal
to that which his ac-
cusers in the Corin-
thian church had as-
sumed. The name
Hebrew expresses
nationality; Israelite,
theocracy: and Seed
ofAbraham, a claim
to a part or interest
in the promised Mes-
siah.

—

P.

^6.4-9:7.5; i=-'o,
15. lip. 6. 2o. Ga. 6 14
i7-Phi,i.7,i3;2.i7.Col.
1.24,28,1-9. iTh.3.3. 2
Ti.i.8;2.9,io:3.ii;4.6.

g- De.25.3.

h Ac.14.5,19; 16. 22,
"

vii.

* Aretas was King-
of Arabia, and during
the anarchy which,
in the province of
Syria, foJlowed the
death of the emperor
Tiberius, he seized
Damascus in A.n. 37,
and held it for a
period of two years.
It was during this
tune Paul visited
Damascus. On Jiis

iversion he went

23: ^
. Ko^i5.,g

Ac.ix.xi.xiu.-:

y Ac. 16. 25;

* Ac.I5.36-4o;2o.I8-
35Col.2.I. Ps.122.6-9:

5i.i8:i37.5.6.Je.5i.5o.

/iCo.8.i3;p,22,Ro,
i2.i5.Ga.6.2.He.i3.3.
Is.35.13,14.

2 «'ho that is af-
flicted ever fails to re-
ceive my sympathy?

ch. 12. 5,9, 10, 16.

'^01.1.24. Ro.

1-3. Ep.
5-3-

^ch.i.3.Gf
3-iPe.i.3j:

>Ro.i.25;c).5.iTi.i.
II. 17; 6.i5,i6.Ne.9.5.

g See ver. 10. Ro. i.

9: 9.ich.i.23.Ca.i.2o,
Phi.i.8.iTh.2.5.

r Ac. 9. 24,25.

3 See note ' in first

column.

sufferings for Christ

as a fool,) 'I am more: in labours more abundant
111 stripes above measure, in prisons more fre-
quent, in deaths oft.

24 Of tlie Jews iive times received I ''forty
stripes save one.

25 Thrice was I "beaten with rods, once was
1 stoned, thrice I suffered shipwreck, a nisht
and a day I have been in the deep;

_

26 M journevings often, in perils of watersm penis of robbers, in perils by mine own
countrymen, in perils by the heathen, in perilsm the city, in perils in the wilderness, in perils
in the sea, in perils among false brethren;

27 In-" weariness and painfulness, in watch-
mgs often, in hunger and thirst, in fastings
often, in cold and nakedness.

28 Beside' those things that are without,
that which cometh upon me daily, the care of
all the churches.

29 Who' is weak, and I am not weak?^ who
is offended, and I burn not?

30 If I must needs glory, "I will glory of the
things which concern mine infirmities.

31 The" God and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, which ^is blessed for evermore, 'knoweth
that I lie not.

32 In' Damascus the governor under ^Aretas

all the Christian churches, and my grief on account of
their corruptions or calamities, have not a little dis-
tressed my mind. 29. For there is not a member of
the church, to my knowledge, afflicted in body or
mind, or weak m gifts, graces, or attainments, whom
1 do not sympathize with and endeavour to relieve
1 here IS none in danger of fallinir from the faith, hope'
or holiness of the gospel, but my heart burns with
grief, godly jealousy, and holy zeal to encourage, con-
firm, and recover him. 30. But since my enemies
make a kind of boasting necessary for me in the pre-
sent circumstances, I rather qhoose to glory in the
hardships, persecutions, and reproaches which I have
met with to humble me, and afford Jesus Christ an
opportunity to manifest his strength in my weakness
than in my high privileges, and the great things which
he has done by me. 31. And however ignorant ye be
ot many of my fore-mentioned trials, or even ready to
suspect them as incredible, I dare appeal to the ever-
blessed God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ
whose I am, and whom I serve, and who has graciously
supported me under and carried me through them
that 1 have said nothing but the truth. 32, 33. Nay'
1 had not long begun to preach the gospel when the
governor whom Aretas king of Arabia had placed in
Damascus resolved to gratify the Jews in murdering
me, and shut up and strictly guarded the citv to pre-
vent my escape.—But, by the directing providence of
God, my Christian friends let me down from one of
their houses, which was on the wall, and thus I got out
of their hands, to preach the gospel in other places

aJ^'^A
'"

'r"{:-^""<: ^Z " "tsolute folly, but in what wascharged as fo ly-that self-commendation which necessarilyaccompanied self-vmdication. C.
cc^jniy

reye='i','!,'„,T'"'s'''''^
any one coming in the name of an apostle

eosnel S™ ifXT'' ""T'" """^^'l
''''"' ^""^ P'-"'^'' ='"°">er

neSer'rr/el''-^'"* /' "f'r."/'"' "" ^"''''-'in whom there U

EoSmg^i:^S.^Sy£°lsf.^'^,^Wa:S^^m?eoiS
or superiority ,n all that the jew^ value I may showTem the

SfoftheT""^ 'h" "?fi"?-'
'I count but kss for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord.' Cver. 19. rtus IS neither 'irony nor ridicule ' as some inr-nn

had'^fd'' . vn'"'"""
'' '""

". P'^'" declaration' of fa«-ls i he

that ?„ cere'Sonia?";;'"''
"'"'°"' '"'""" ^"^ '° ^ear with muchmat, in ceremonia observance or austerity of discipline has i„the sight of men the appearance of religion, yet 7the iigh? ofGod IS nevertheless foolishness.' C * '

^=' '"= ^'g"' <"

,K I
=•»/;"'''->' '''-'^^ '"^^ "tn. This was the utmost severitv

S^&i=SiSrSs£^ -^StA.£-pSishment is deemed advisable or necessary C
'=''T°^'" P""'

bv ,?'
v'' ''""/" ""'"' ''"'' This seems to refer to punishment

JosTert=?oier.L ^a'his'^epistTe^''
'^ ^^'^^^

seZ"c*'
'^'"'"- '*^*"' ''''"'"^•' ^= distinguished from 'the

,\l"^^'^^ ^."'^""'OJ' things that art luithma-^VM is besides

ESlic oSce c '' "'""°"=''' »*>-h are extern ""myapot^

,l,^^'"'.^i'' '^'^^h ^^°]? !"^ solemnity, evidently appears to refer to

;'« Mte"^'^"*™^^ *« P-«^-. -""the sing?et"g"

thJtrfic i.^^^ '%r discrepancy between this account ano

other-l; ',; t 1' ""= "",""" " "'='='>' ""=^= f"" *an the

enumerS. '(^.^ "^ " supplementary note to the foregoing

Reflections.-With great care should ministers
endeavour to prevent their hearers being seduced bySatan or his instruments, and to promote their spiritual
espousa s to Christ. To gain those ends, what tem-
poral claims ought they not to forego! And what
labours, dangers, and sufferings ought they not cheer-
fully to undergo

! The devil and his preachers will
turn themselves into diversified shapes in order to de-
ceive men. And it is common for seducer.! tn hn.-,«



SUPHANIEH—DAMASCUS. [II. Corinthians xi-22 1 Tn tl,» oo ^
llth chapter of Second Corinthians St Paul cfai^T to be f Hehrf °f IS^Hebrews, and an Israelite of the Isr'aeHtes, and of™he seed of AbrahTm" n »tcomplete a sense as any descendant of the father of the faithful Whlti^' I

^^
came up from Ur, of the Chaldees. Damascus wa"o„e of the^cYt^ Xch"h^ p'att"



P'af l^o.^^lZ''^,f^ ?3T-?i?^
WHERE Sr. PAUL WAS LET DOWN

i kept the city of the Damasce„i7w th a ZH:on'^1 ^°'""r
""^" ^^^'»= 'he king

r .u ">r°»K'' « ^vindow i„ a basket wall let flowLT' i^'"'"!!^ to apprehend me: Andm the above view we have a picture o7 the i'a-^°rthe wairVn"'^ ^'""P^^ ^'' »>^"ds."
_= .u lae wall of Damascus where St. Paul

Xn^Vr^^tj" "ll^rJ^-ft- portion of the wall.effect upon human civiliiatVon had St p" r/""" ° "'^ ^""- ^^^ can contemplate th.More than all other men, toTin^is due rhe'c^editTf'Tavir h''"]
'" ,~iSg h m"heology and the Christian church. The visit « Pai^/^^n^

foundation of Christian
travelers to th,., city than all other thing., In its histort

^^^^^cus does more to cal"



Paul comimndeth his apostleship.
j j

the king kept the city of the Damascenes with
a garrison, desirous to apprehend me.-

33 And through a window in a basket was
I let down by the wall, and escaped his hands

CHAPTER XII.
1 For commending of hi, apostleship, tlwugh he might glow of hiswonderful Ttvelaliom, 9 yet he rather chooseth to glory of hislfrml

tus, 11 blaming them for forcing, him to this vain bLtiZ UBepromMthto come to them agam; but yet altogether in the affection of

TT is not "expedient for me doubtless to glorv.
1 I will come to Msions and revelations of the
Lord.

2 P knew a man in Christ above fourteen
years ago, (whether in the body, I cannot tell-
er whether out of the body,i I cannot tell-
God knoweth;) such an one caught up to the
third heaven.^

3 And I knew such a man, (whether in the
body, or out of the body, I cannot tell: God
knoweth ;)

4 How that he was caught up into "paradise,
and heard unspeakable words, which it is not
lawfuP for a man to utter.

5 Of such an one will I glory: 'yet of myself
1 will not glory, but in mine infirmities. "

6 For 'though I would desire to glory I
shall not be a fool; for I will say the truth: but
now 1 forbear, lest any man should think of me
above that which he seeth me to be, or that he
heareth of me.

7 And lest I should be exalted above measure
through the abundance of the revelations there
was given to me a Hhorn in the flesh,^ the
messenger of Satan« to buffet me, lest I should
be exalted above measure.

8 For this thing 'I besought the Lord thrice,^
that it might depart from me.

CORINTHIANS XII

CHAP. XII.

a I Co. 6. 12; ro •'i-
ver.6,7, with n, '

" '

-iNu.ia.e. Joel 3.28
Ga.i.i2;3.2.

'^ Ac. 9. 3, 4; 22.6,17;
26.i6,i9,Ro.i6.7. rCo
I3.8.ch.5.i6,i7.

1 From this it is
plain that Paul be-
lieved the soul had
an existence sep:ir-
able from the body-
and that, in that state
of separation, it was
capable of percep-
tion and recollection
totally independent
of bodily organs. C,

2 The Jews reck-
oned three heavens
First, the region el
the air; second, the
region of the stars;
third, the space be-
yond the stars, un-
visited by human
si?Iit.-C.

d Lu. 23. 43.Re. 2. 7.

3 Or, possible.

e ch.ii.3o;ver.9,ro.

.rch.io.8;ri.i6.iCo
3-5.9.10.

h 2Ch. 32. 25. Eze.
28.24.Job 2.6,7. Lu.13.
i6.Ga.4.i4.

* Concerning thr
precise nature of thi:
•thorn in the fiesh
conjectures are nu-
merous, aud, because
they are but conjec-
tures, useless and
vain. AU that can
be certainly known is
this; it was some
bodily affliction,
either from disease
-/ithin or persecution
./ithout, — especially
iroin his kinsmen ac-
cording to the fiesh.'
what precisely it
was, 'God knoweth."
But, though athorn,"
It was 'given'—sent
as a gift, not as a
punishment-an hum-
bling memento to
counteract the pos-
Sibihty of spiritual
pride.—C.

s Satan is, in fifty
distinct places of
Scripture, represent-
ed as the author of
corporal maladies
which, indeed, must
needs be so; for Sa-
tan is the author of

|

sin^and sin is the
cause of death—and
disease is but death
begun.—C.

**De.3.23-27. Ps. 77.
2-11. La.3.8. Mat. 26.

55-17). which was also
exemplified by our
Lord in Gethsemane,
M at, 20.44.—C,
y iCo. 10. 13. Is. 40.

29.3o;4i.io.i4.
* ver.5.10; ch. 11.30.

/Ko.5.3.ch.r.4;a.i4:
4.8;;.4, Ga.6.14. Col.i

I^e.i,6,7;4.i3.i4. Ac. 5.
4i-ch.i3,q.

infirmities evi-
dently mean natural
weaknesse.s, appar-
ently unfitting hiin for
enduring the fatigues
and persecutions to
which he was sub-
jected.—C.
n ver. 9. 1 Sa. ig 7

Mat.s.3; 15-27,28. Ep.
3-r6;6-io.

och. 11.1,16,17,21.

fi ch.11.5. Ga.2.6,9.
iCo.i5.9,io;3.5,7;4.7.

Ep.3.a Lu.i7,io.ch.3.

?R-0.is.i9. 1C0.9.1,
2. ch.4.2;6.4; 11.6. Ac.
19.^1.12:2.22.

'' 1 Co. I. 4.5, with 9.
I2.ch.ir.s,9;ver.i4,i5.

8 In what apostolic
evidence, or si)iritual
gift or privilege, were
*ye inferior to other
churches?'- C.

9 An act may be
right in one sense, an

'

wrong in another.
The apostle was right
in forbearing to re-
ceive their aid, be-
cause he acted out 01
regard to their weak-
ness and his owr
apostoiic disinterest-
edness; but he admits
he did wrong, be
cause, while acting
so tenderly, he was
depriving them of the
superior blessedness
which lies in giving
rather than in r_„^,v-
ing. Ar, 20. 35. See
•"-14—C. '

rch.i3.i;i.i5. iCo.
4.i9;ii.34;i6.5;4.i5,io.
33-Ac.2o.33.Phi.4.i7.

/Jn.io.ii. Phi.2.J7.
iTh.2.8. Ch.i.6,i2,r3;
6. 12. C0I.1. 24. 2Ti. 2.

1 ^T. your
wPr.11.30. ch.

ver. 13.

fl^^'f l°- t'
3- \ ^•"'^'^ ^ •'eliever in and united to

^D'l"t„°',f°i;- l°"'l^" ^^"^='S°' -^^ "^vision

ta whrtl. h
^^^^'' ^"^'""^ '" '">^ apprehensions;

wLw V I'?"'
™' s-sparated from his body, owhether his whole man, soul and body, was carriedup I cannot determine, but must leave'the matter o^od

4^
But certam I am that this man had such clear

igible, and transporting revelations of heavenly things
as no words on earth can justly express. 5. Of thi^m» as so highly dignified, carried out of himselfand favoured with the immediate discoveries of God'slove, I may and will speak honourably; but I will

^ ofwh 1 ''r^'r ""f'
concerning myself, excepTu

me to The ^
Pamly marks my weakness, and exposes

me h^.li, '""PV°f °'>"^' ^"d thus tends to keep

mWs?r^ 't''

"""
T^'^"'

f" P^^oting the ends of myministry, I seem to vaunt of them. 6. I could menon many other things, in consistence with Zl s"'se

ufferinf
'™''' ,'"' ' "'" '^^ "° »ore, eitCr of my

Stmged\"T'l'?.!' "if°™-f-yfr-d-*o«id

6 This is not an in-
definite expression
for • frequently '—as
some suppose,— but
seems to be an adop-
tion of the scriptural
practice (Da.6.io. Ps.

2 This is generally
represented as a ca
lumnious charge
against the apostle.
But, does itnot rather
mean that when 'he
became all things to
all men' he was em-
ploying the 'wisdom
of the serpent' to win
them, not to a nomi-
nal profession, not to
himself, but to truth,
to Christ, to holiness
to salvation ?—C.
iv2Pe.2. 3. ch.7.2.6;

M2.iCo.i6.io.

^ch.8.6,i6, 18,22:7.2.

He promiseth to visit them again.

9 And he said unto me, ^Mv grace is suffi-
cient for thee: for my strength 'is made perfect
in weakness. Most gladlv therefore will H
rather glory m my infirmities, that the power
ot Christ may rest upon me.

10 Therefore' I take pleasure in ^infirmities
in reproaches, in necessities, in persecutions in
distresses, for Christ's sake: for "when I am
weak, then am I strong.

11 P am become a fool in glorying; ye have
compel ed me: for I ought to have been com-
mended of you: for ^in nothing am I behind
the very chiefest apostles, though I be nothing

12 Truly^ the signs of an apostle were
wrought among you in all patience, in signs
and wonders, and mighty deeds.

'

13 For' what is it wherein you were ^inferior
to other churches, except it be that I myself
was not burdensome to you? forgive me this
wrong.'

14 Behold, 'the third time I am ready to
come to you; and I will not be burdensome to
you: tor I seek not yours, but you: for the
children ought not to lay up for the parents,
but the parents for the children.

15 And *I will very gladly spend and be
spent for you;i though the more abundantly I
love you, the less I be loved.

16 But be it so, I did not burden you-
nevertheless, being "crafty, I caught you with
guile.^

"^

17 Did" I make a gain of you by any of themwhom I sent unto you?
18 P desired Titus, and with Mm I sent a

brother. Did Titus make a gain of you? walked
we not in the same spirit? walked we not in the
same steps?

7UT ^

""'^ '° '"' °"'" 1'°"°"^ and my realadvantage, by assuring me that his favour and love

affori^ ^^"°M u'"*'
'""^ <=°'"'°'-'^ "hich he would

to sunn^rt' Z J"" '^f^
"'^>' ^"'S"<='" ^"d effectual

m. n^'^ .r ™'^" '•"'^ '^^'y ™^ 'hrough, and bring

Z LT h^T'-^P"'"^'^"'''"'' ^'"°ry. and triumph;

manifcted nl""^ ^JP"""" ^'^°''^^ ^ iHustriousi;mam ested m these effects, in proportion to my uttermabihty to produce them.-In the assured faith of thispromise, I will rather rejoice and glory in reproaches

Sed""' ^?<l.i-"bL, than L discouiS^ed by,'ashamed, or afraid of them, -that the all-^fficienpower and grace of Jesus Christ, to whom I have com-mitted myself, may surround, cover, and defend me
w"h allhJ'"''"'^''T'.^"'^

™^"eme to bear th"S

Tone Ind nH'Tf'""'''°"' ?='"'="'=<=' h™ility, andhope, and at last bnng me out of them more than aconqueror. 10. In this view, I take pleasure in allthe
afflictions which come upon me for professingandpreaching Christ and his'gospel ; for when "y^thesemeans I most see .ind f».i L.. '

..._ ...„., _^ .

\V^lB^^.°^^°'^' ^ ^'^ "°'' however insignificant

miracles '.nH
'=™^'^"^^''°". sufferings, ministrations,

miracles, and success, far exceed any of your newpreachers, and even equal Peter, or any^o"her TfChnsts apostles. 12. The unquestionable marks ofa true apostle of Christ have been manifest [nmvministrations amot^ you, in my patience and mee"^ness under my labours and sufferings, and in ^hemiraculous operations and marvellous success whcbattended them. 13. Have not ye yourselves b7mymmistry been enriched with all spiritual gifts andpnv. eges as much as any other Christian^ church

Whe em tT^ b ^ ""= " "^^ ^"^ "'^er apostL?wnerem have I been wanting to you—uiilesi thatfor your benefit and the honour of the gospel I ,^kno mamtenance from you? and if ye wilf h'ave Ssto be a wrong done to you, or to any other church I

^ZTa "^J
'^"'>' ^"g'™ "—'4- I have now thricentended and prepared to make you a visit. The firstt.m_e I had the pleasure of accomnlishint, „,„ ;,"„„?



Paul threateneth severity

19 Again, think ye that we "excuse ourselves
unto you? we speak 'before God in Christ: but
we "do all things, dearly beloved, for your
edifying.

20 For I fear, lest, when I come, I shall not
find you such as I would, 'and that I shall be
found unto you such as ye would not: lest there
he debates, envyings, wraths, strifes, backbit-
ings, whisperings, swellings, tumults:

21 And lest, when I come again, "my God
will humble me among you, and that I shall
bewail many which have sinned already, and
have not repented of the uncleanness, and for-
nication, and lasciviousness, which they have
committed.

CHAPTER XIII.
^.^^^''r^teneth severity and tlu^ power of his aposOeship against
obstinate sinners; 5 and advising them to a trial of their faithTl andtoareformatwn of their sins before his coming, U he concludeth his
epistle with a general exhortation and a prayer.

THIS is "the third time I am coming^ to you.
In' the mouth of two or three witnesses^

shall every word be established.^

2 ? told you before, and foretell you, as if 1

1

II. CORINTHIANS XIII.

y ch.5.i2;3.i.
z See ch. n. lo. -ii

Ro.i.9:9.i.
a iCo.9.i2.23;io.33;

14-26. ch, 5.12, 13; lo.S;

o ch. 1.2^,24; 2,1; 10.

2; 13.2,10.100.4.16,18,
21.

cch.2.i.Phi.3.i8.i9.
I Co. 5. 1, II. R0.13.13.

CHAP. XIII.

a See ch.ia.ii.
1 1ant coining. ' I

—n purposing to
come/ if the Lord
wilJ. He had actually
visited them once; a
second time had pur-
posed, but was hin-
dered by other duties:
and now.for the third
time, his purpose was
renewed.—

C

* Nu. 35. 30. De. 19.
i5;i7.6.Mat.i8.i6.He.
10. 28,29.Jn.8.17,

2 By two or three
luitnesses he seems
(see vcr. 2) to mean
his episdes, by refer-
ence to which he
hopes to convince
them of their errors
and sins, and confirm
them in truth and ho-
liness.— C.

8 I rather think
Paul here refers to a
regular judicial trial,
so as to test the truth
or falsehood of the
charg-es preferred
"Tainst him in his
-jsence. This he
would, if necessary,
demand upon his ar-
rival.

—

P.
c iCo.4,i9,2i.ch.io.

2,8,11,6; 1.23; 12.20,21;
ver, 10.

against obstinate stumrs.

d Mat,io.2o:i8.r8. i

Co.5.4;]i.3o;9.2.cli.io.
10;ver. 2,4.

* Mighty i7t you—
as is manifest by the
spiritual gifts that
you have received by
my word, or through
the laying on of my
hands.—C.

<f Phi. 2. 7.8. iPe. 3.
18. Ro. 6.4.9, 10. In. 10.
i8.Is.liii.

5 Or, -with htm.
^ch. 10.3,4. Ro.6.4-

6,8,11. Phi.3.10,11. Jn.
14- 19.

6 ThepoTvero/God
toward you— either
to punish the disobe-
dient or revive the
penitent. Comp. 1 Co.
5-i.4.S-i3.'»'ith2Co. 2.

h 1C0.11.28.1Jn. 3.
20,21. Zep. 2. 1. La.3.
40. Hag.i.5,7.

t Ro. 8. 10. Ep.3.17.
Col. 1.27. 2Ti.3.8. Jn.
17- 23. 26. Ga.2. 2o;4. 19.

7 Reprobates— not
approved, rejected

;

as spurious silver or
gold, when tested by
a touchstone or che-
mical reagent— out-
ward professors,
never regenerate in
heart.—C.
-/^Co.4.i5;3-5;9.27.
* Phi. 4.6. Ep. 6. 18,

i9;i. 16-19. Phi. 1. 10. II,
Col, 1.9-1 1. 1 Th.5. 23,

8 By the exercise of
apostolical power in
the infliction of pun-
ishment on the dis-
obedient.

—

C.
Co. 4. 9-13. ch. 6.

9;io.io.

n iTi,i,i9. De.5.32;
^i.32.Is.8.2o. Pr.21.30;
23-23-Jude3. Re.3.10.
Jn.8.31,32.

were present, the second time; and being ab-
sent now I write to them which heretofore have
sinned, and to all other, that, if I come again,
I will not spare:

3 Since ye seek a proof of '^Christ speaking
in me, which to you-ward is not weak, but is

mighty in you.*

4 For though "he was crucified through weak-
ness, yet he liveth by the power of God. For
we also are weak in him,* but we "shall live
with him by the power of God toward you.*

5 Examine'' yourselves, whether ye be in the
faith; prove your own selves. Know ye not
your own selves, how that *Jesus Christ is in
you, except ye be reprobates?'

6 But I trust that ^ye shall know that we are
not reprobates.

7 Now "-I pray to God that ye do no evil;
not that we should appear approved,^ but that
ye should do that which is honest, though we
be 'as reprobates.

8 For" we can do nothing against the truth
but for the truth.

'

though I were to be slighted, reproached, and abused
by you in proportion to my Icindness to you. i6. Your
new preachers indeed pretend that though I took
nothing from you myself, I hereby craftily decoyed you
to give more liberally to my partners. 17. But I dare
appeal to yourselves if there is the least evidence that
I ever made the least advantage of you for myself by
means of any of my brethren, whom I sent to promote
your comfort, rectify your disorders, and excite your
chanty to the poor saints in Judea. 18. I appeal to
you if Titus, or the respectable brother who attended
him, took anything either for their own labours or my
subsistence, and if we did not all act upon the same
disinterested plan to promote your spiritual welfare.
19. Nay, as a believer in and apostle of Christ, 1 can
appeal to the all-seeing God that I did not send them
to make any apology for me or my faithfuL brethren,
or to excuse the delay of my visiting you ; but that allmy conduct towards you has been intended to supportmy apostolic authority, in order that my ministrations
might the more effectually promote your edification.
20, 21 For, as I formerly hinted, I am much afraid
Uiat when I shall pay you my intended visit I shall not
find you so orderly and obedient to the authority of
Chnst in me as I wish, and that I shall be obliged to
exercise my power in a manner more severe than ye
will relish. I fear lest through hearkening to seducers
there should be among you fierce and uncharitable
disputes, envious tempers and talkers, warm and angry
passions, carnal contentions, and revilings of others
behind their backs, proud, haughty boastings, and dis-
damfiil insults, and a tumultuous carriage towards one
another

;
and lest my gracious God and Master should

call me not to glory of you, or rejoice in beholding
your faith and order, but to shame and grief, on account
of Christ being so much dishonoured, and my labours
so much lost among you,—and sharply to censure such
as 1 hnd continuing impenitent in their scandalous sins
Reflections.—Great are the changes which take

place in the comforts and troubles of saints. God often
lifts them up and casts them down again. The most
ravishing manifestations are succeeded by sharp and

penitent continuance in scandalous enormities ! And
with deep impressions of the dishonour done to God
and hurt to souls ought the unruly to be warned, and
offenders to be censured.

CHAPTER XIII. ~yZri, 2. As I am Aow for
the third time preparing to visit you, ye may be assured
that if I find any obstinately scandalous notwithstanding
my former admonitions, I will immediately proceed
against them with high and solemn censures : 3. And
that in vindication of my sacred office, and for the
honour of Christ, of whose commission to me, and
speaking and acting in me, some of you insolently
demand a proof; yet whose working by me to youward
has not been weak, but with mighty power and energy,
in your actual conversion, and in the gifts and graces'
bestowed on you, and miracles wrought among you,
and in inflicting sickness and death on some of your
disorderly walkers. 4. For though, through the weak-
ness of his manhood and voluntary subjection to death
he was crucified, as if merely a weak and mortal crea-
ture, yet by virtue of his own and his Father's divine
power he rose from the dead, and now lives in his
exalted state, to exercise all authority in heaven and
on earth

:
even so we, his faithful servants, are, in the

opinion of our adversaries, weak and contemptible
and are exposed to manifold sufferings for his sake';
but, connected with him, we show, by the same power
in remarkable effects, that the life of our risen Redeemer
animates us in our vigorous actings towards you, and
that in due time we shall live and reign with him in
glory. 5. Instead therefore of censuring and reproach-
ing nie and my faithful brethren, Timotheus, Sosthenes
or others, seriously and thoroughly examine your own
hearts and practices, by the standard and touchstone
ol God s Word, whether, from a principle of faith
awakenedm your hearts by the Holy Ghost, Ve really
believe in Chnst, and live on him through the word of
the gospel. What ! amidst all your pretences to know-
ledge, and all your contentions and disputes, are ye
strangers to what has passed between God and your
own souls, and to vour state, condition anH >,.i,o„i„„..

approved of God and destitute of such power. 8 Ihave neither inclination nor authority to do anythine
but what IS right and fit, nor to do anything against
them that walk orderly according to the gospel any
more than against the gospel itself; but am only
authonzed and inclined to reclaim backsliders, and to
encourage and promote your soundness in the faith
and integrity in heart and life. 9. Gladly would I by
your repentance and reformation, be entirely restrained
from severe censures; happy should I be were ye so
strong in faith and holiness as to need no reproof, and
that all things in the state of your church, the te'mper
of your soul, and course of your life, were brought to
the highest perfection. 10. It is with these kind views
that I have wrote you these warnings, cautions, advices
and encouragements, that when I come I may not be
obliged to make use of any awful methods in exercising
that authority- which Christ has given me for estab-
lishing and increasing the faith, comfort, holiness, and
order of his church, and not for the hurt, discourage-
ment, or final destruction of any member of it. 11 12
But to conclude—may all prosperity and happi'ness
attend you, whom I esteem as my brethren in Christ!
Rectify everything amiss or disjointed in your church,
heart, or practice. Encourage yourselves and one
another in the Lord your God ; and labour to do what-
ever is tnily excellent, that ye may be filled with the
joys of faith and of a good conscience. Unite heartilym your views of gospel tniths, in your zeal to promote
their influence, and in a Christian temper one towaids
another. Study what makes for peace and brotherly
love, that there may be no more party strifes and angry
contentions and schisms among you ; and in an atten-
tion to these things ye may expect that God, the
fountain, author, giver, commander, and supreme ap-
prover of all love and peace, will take up his gracious
and complacenlial abode with you, manifest his special
favour to you, and bestow his best blessings upon yon
—in token of which, let even your common salutations
be truly chaste, holy, and affectionate. 13. To set you
an example of mutual kindness and respect, all the holy



" faid conclvdeth with a tt

9 Foi-we are glad when we are weak, and
ye are strong: and this also we wish, even your
rperfection.^

'

10 Therefore I write these things being ab-
sent, lest being present 'I should use sharpness
according to the power which the Lord hath
given me to edification, and not to destruc-
tion.

11 Finally, brethren, farewell. '"Be perfect
be of good comfort, be of one mind, live in

Spn, and into a participation of their love and grace in
all their happy effects-be continually with and abound
towards you as a church, and every individual member

REFLECTIONS.-Professed Christians are often more
given to cersure and reproach their neighbours, and
especially t),eir ministers, than to try and know them-
selves. Bnt very important is the certain knowledee
* .flU^i, fu "? "J'*'^'^

'° ^"=1 l'°W fellowship
with Jesus Christ by faith ; and it is shameful for us to

CORINTHIANS XIII.

^ch.ii. 30; 12.5,9,10.

,/iTli.3.,o. He.6.1.
^lat.^.4S.ve.'.lI.

3 The word ' per-
fection' is derived
from a root that sig.
nifies to restore a di5.
located bone or to
majie whole what had
been brol^en, Mat.4
zi.Ga.6.1.—c.

?Ch.2^,7;io.2,8;i2.
™.2i. iCo.4.a,;5.

5.
lJt.i.r3.

rver.g.Ro.i2.i6,i8-
iS.5.6. Ep.4.3. iCo.i.
ro.Phi.2.2;3.i5,i6;4.8.
-0I.3.12-17. He.12.14.
iPe.3.Si4.S.3Pe.i.4-8;
3.18.

-^ijn.4.8, 16. Ro, 15.
5.;.?.3.1li6.20.Phi.4.9.

1

Th 5.23.He.i3.2'o,2i.
Coi.2.19.

/Ro. 16.3, 16. I Co.
>.2o.i Th. 5. 26. 1 Pe.

5.14.

ISee 1C0.r6.20.-C.

w Nn.6.23-27. Re.i,
4,5-Ro.i.7:i6.24. I Co.
i.,3.Ga.i.3. Ep. 1. 2 3
Phi.,.2;2.r.Col.rA^,
Th.i.,.2Th.i.2. iTi
1.2. 2X1.1.2. Tit. 1.4.

1

Pe.1.2. ijn. 1.3. Jn.i
16,17. Col. l.,g.llp.i
22.23. 2Th.=.i6.J„.,4.
16-23, 26; 15.26; 16. 13-

ezhortation andprayer.

live Ignorant of it. It is very desirable that offending church-members should be reclaimed by gentlemethods But If they continue obstinate they must besharply dealt with to bring them to repentance What

care^anr/a. o
<'°^ ^'"-'-^ '° -Pl°y aH thS powecare, and labour to promote the edification and comfort of souls ! It is only for this purpose they receTvrftheir authority and commission from Christ • andff h2approve them they need care the less what men thinkot them. If m conformity to him, and for his sake,

peace; and the 'God of love and peace shall be
with you.

12 Greet* one another with an holy kiss.^
18 All the saints salute you.
14 The" grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and

the love of God, and the communion of the
Holy Ghost, be with you all. Amen.

If The second epistle to the Corinthians was
witten from Philippi, a city of Macedo-
ma, by Titus and Lucas.

they be exposed to suffering and death, it is enough ifhe support and crown them with a share in his gloryHappy IS the church whose members, under the eracious influence of a reconciled God, live togethefin
unity of sentiment and affection, and who hold distinctand intimate communion with Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost. And transcendently wonderful is it, and ravish-mgly sweet, that these divine Persons should so bar.moniously concur in unceasing mercy and grace tomean and sinful men.

^

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE SECOND EPISTLE TO THE CORINTHIANS.
•The most remarkable circumstance in this enistle i« tl,» ca r ,

.postk in the goodness of his cause, and "n the power of r^^
,<=™fi'^«;« of the

it' He was evidently opposed bv a Dowerf,,! fo^? [ °^ '° *"==" ^™ ""' '"

authority Yet with^hrutmost intreordhv L »n 1''^° ?J"="^ '''^ ''P°='°'i'=

he had done in presence of hTopponents Id toThe ^i/t°
''"5, "--<="l°"s works

conferred on the people whom his onnan'^^ / I ^'^^^ ^^ ^""^ instnimentally

apostles and agent^ of^at^lSTer'' enTa^r^itrrn^Slfi;""'"'"^'- ^^'-

Still out of every tvil the Lord can L?^r.f „ a
S'atan s working and success,

incontestable .Z>... both S%:i^;^^:^^!-,^-:^^^\^

£:n\!:rrmToCe^o'b'i7et:ctXr%!^^^^^^^^^
assault of the apostle must have n3fi"~u'' T*"'"' P*^

P^'"''^^' '^s terrible

Nothing, however of th^ kmH J
V''ovo\,ed his adversaries to the disclosure,

deniedf'and, u^™' tha hea"at kast"^on.?v '^''^^^'^T
^^^^ ^""'^ "<>' ^-

visited Corimh^againalhefad'or'SnaUy'rurpoted'Ac'"?? ,'"'° ="^"^^- "^
an apostle; remained for several moufh.- lr.71 a.-T ?' ^' ^^^ received as
at Jerusalem brought to hTr^ frL ?h

'^ ^ ^"'^ ^^^ contributions for the saints

falsi teachers no more s heSd^e r m."""'^'^"^u''!''""'''
^°- 'S- 26. Of the

this epistle abides a monument rfanostoIirin7 '"f ""T
"""'^ "''^ """^"^ °«; ^"d

and irresistible evidence ^^^^^LS^^Z^S^^^^;^^^^^^

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE

GALATIAI^S.
Galatia was a province in the north-east of Lesser Asia TT»~ =

t^^.T,T^- ^:rJr' f^
y^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^-^^ -t^ority a. in nlin^Tnf1, to that of PeteT T'""::"

''""'^- '"' ""'"'^ '"^^^ P™"- -

Among this semi-barbarous DeoDle it »T>r.»o,, ,K„* -D...,

>=«• onginal Oeltie

•iown to the fifth century.

-uei^Std'^r:^J'r!;!!".!^^T «!^' ^-> P'-^^^- - on. but several churches. A. .. l^^

also

R OQ. —J 1--



entrance to Trajan's Forum. There are various inscriptions and representations on
lut n

""• R"/ •epresents Trajan's entry into Rome, another represents Trafan en,fs

pose o. ..e Hjperor Co',i^^!LZ-toT.',"L^, IVn'-^^AVZ^'aZ '^^r"



Paul's salutation to the church. GALATIAXS I.
testimony of Christ, the statements of the Old Testament ,,, ,, i^j""?^"'"^

'"
^1'-'^ danger of yrtachmg error.

of controversial theology. Truth is defended and e" r1"^ d I 7 "1
.

'^ '"' '"'""^ "'^ ""'"'"' "^ justification by faith This epistle is a mod ,«t to throw the cloak of Christian charity o^r al p^c p.e Th:^ ifrrff 'f-
'"' '"^^^ '^ °° '^"^^^'"^ with incipient heesy 'TLeTn

of fa,th :s .ts pervading max.m. Until this is established and rlgnized tl 1 c nfel re!; 'f
"'"' """'" ''' ''" ^^P"^"^^ "^ fundamental' truth. Pun yThere is much in the character and history of the r„)/- . n T. . ,,

"""•' '"' P"^"*^ '" ^ '^'""'•ch-

„a.uide to the thoughtful reader. (1, .. leading charatl of t^ "eltr^I^.ttS Itr", ^1
"""f"

"^ ^° '''' "^P^^"^' ^ ^^^ P°'"- -^ "^ -"eed
,ng to rashness, m act. An illustration is ^nven in ch 4 14 m Fi

" ,;"' '"" '"'^^^^''''y- combined with quickness of apprehension, and promptitude annrn».h
. 1

^c.
(3) The Celts were ,uarrels„me,-and vindtite"he as itTri: e7 rctt^f '^^^T

™^ ^"""^'- -"'"' ^-'"^ wL^Te^x rain" /hT :

(6)
They were superstitions to an extreme

:
and their superstition was shown ZZa V f ^^ ^''' ""' "'^^"^^ P™"'^ ^"^ vainglorious See eh 6 5

vanous incidental notices and sketches a tolerably distinct por ait of he p ople tot-Lrhrr TT'^'^'
""' ^""'"'^- ^^"^ ^">- ^- «• ^'^^ ^Po^'le ha left it

V ^tliet ,: ''\f '^'T''^'"
^^ """"'^ ^^ P"-'"'^ '» "'^ P^'-hed b di'sof e G:e k or the cIl" h"' '"J-^":-

''"' '""''''''"' ''^'"^ "" ^^ ">^' ^e is her^
knew them thoroughly. He noted their national characteristics, their fa„l std pa io„^ w- h

' 7 " '''"°'"' '"' "'^ "'"""> ^P^""^"- Oriental. Paul
this knowledge in reclaiming and re-establishing in the faith an erring cT ch P

]

' "" ''""''^"^'' ''^ "'""^ '"'-"""^ -d he took full advantage „

CHAPTER I

PAUL/ an apostle, (not of men, neither by
man, but by Jesus Christ, and God the
i^ather, who ^raised him from the dead)

2 And all the brethren which are with me ^

unto the churches of "Galatia:

3 Grace^ de to you, and peace, from God the
leather, md/rom our Lord Jesus Christ

4 Who "gave himself for our sins, that he
might deliver us from this 'present evil world
accordmg" to the will of God and our Father-'

5 To whom ^6e glory for ever and ever
Amen.

6 I marvel that ye are so ^soon removed from
him that 'called you into the grace of Christ
unto 'another gospel:

7 Which is not another; "but there be some

JI^.t^J^^ ^- '^^'•'- Whatever your false teachers
suggest to the contrary, I avow mVself an inspiredmssenger of Jesus Christ, appointed to plant Christian
churches m the worid-who indeed have received mvcommission by the instrumentality of no man, but im-
mediately from Christ himself, and by the expresscommandment of God, who raised him\p from Thedead m testimony of his having completely metthe demands of the broken law, and brought in an
everlasting nghteousness for the justification 'of all tha"bebeve in him. 2, 3. And with the hearty consent ofmy fellow-preachers and Christians here, I send th^admonitory letter to your lately planted and yet sadlyS? h t?h"'"'r^^T'^'''=^

•" Galatia-Lriiestly

f^eted f^v ""^u'
°^ ^" ^"'"^ undeserved, and

lorfeited favour may be extended to you, and a I theblessings of spiruual peace and prosperity be bestowed

Xle'mefw^f'
''"^ I^-;h".the^rst' mover in thewnole method of our redemption, and from TesusChrist, the only Mediator between God and m«, andfe purchaser and dispenser of all the benefits of grace

"d fov7f ir ^ ^- '^.'° !,\'?'^ "«""^ condescen fonina love freely surrendered his soul and body as per-»nally united to, his divine nature, to be an'^'atonTng

dTs?™ctio°n "'JLTh'
r''°de^e-ed nothing but eternal

a^d bv i?. r \^'' nghteousness as the means,and by his love as the real cause, he might pluck us« brands out of the burning, and rescue^us From themen, the vanities, sms. and tr\U,.u,;— „r .,.• .,

CHAP. I.

aSeeRo.i.i,5.Mat
ia2.Ac.9.3,6,i5;22.io,
is; 26.16-18. ver.ii 12-

ch.2.7.Tit.i.3.Ep.3.8
:: Co 13.4,11.12:11.5.

* Ep.i.ig,20. Ac. 2
s-l.saiS-i.SU-io: 10.40
'3.3o.35-Ho.4.24,25;8
[i;6.4,9;io.9.i C0.6.14
rs-is. 2Co.4,i4.Col.2.
r2.iTh.r.,o.He.i3.2o.
;Ti.2.8.

1 See note ' below,
c Ac.i6.6;i8.23
I'SeeRo. 1. 7, i Co.

..3- 2 Co. I. 2; 13. i^.
Judez.
^ch.2.2o.Mat.20.28

Jn.i.29;io.ii,i5.,7,i8,
Ep-5-2. Tit. 2.14.1 Pe.
i.i8,i9:2.24;3. 18. He.
9-i4-lJn.2.2;4.g,ro.

/Ji'iS-ig; 17- 14.15-
ch. 6. i4.ijn. 2.16:5.4,5,
19-Re.4. 3, ,vitlils.65.
T7.He.2.5;6.s.
-^Ro. 4.25:8.3, 27,

3=-Ep.i.3-ii;2.4_io.

i'SeeRo.t5.27.Tude
25-Ps.i:5.i.Ep.3,2i.

ych, 3.1-5: 4.0- rA 7
s.ps,,o6.,3'ja.?:,y3;:

* ch.s.8. 1 Th. 5. 24.
2Th. a.id. iPe.1.15, 2
Pe. I. 3. Ko.a-8.30; 9
24.iCo.i.g.aTi,i.9.

^2Co.ii.4.Ro.io.3.

« Ac.i5.i,5,24ch.5.
10, T2; 6.12, Ac. 20.29. 2
C0.2. 17:4.2; 11.4,13.
He.13.8.

* It is probable

Paul was in Greece,
and perhaps in .Ma-
cedonia, when he
wrote this epistle.
Before setting out on
his journey from
Ephesus he wrote the
first epistle to the Co
nnthians. The epistle
to the Galatians he
probably wrote on
his way throujjh IVla-
cedonia

; and the
epistle to the Romans
he wrote on his ar-
rival at Corinth.—/'.

f2C0.11. 14.] C0.16.
22.ver.9.iTi.i.20.2Ti.
2.17,18. Tit.3.10.

2 This verse is one
if the strongest testi-
monies in Scripture
to the plenary hispir-
ationand perfect suf-
ficiency of apostolic
teaching as embodi-
ed in ttie writings of
the New Testament
uul claims for hinr
-If infallibility when
;tting forth Chrisfs

gospel.—/*.

.; De. 4. 2; 12. 32. Pr.
30.6.Ke.22.i8.

?2Co.i2.i9. iTh.2.
4.iSa.29.7. Mat.28.14.
Ja.4.4.

'- vcr.i. 1C0.15.1-3
Ep.3.3, 8. Ac. ix. xxii.
XXV1.2CO.I2.2,II,I2.

22. 4; 26.9. I Co. 15.9.
Phi.3.6.iTi.i.,3. '

ne,T^h )!
^™<^'=rf"I salvation, and on its suitable-

ness, high importance, and absolute necessity to lostinners, I cannot but be amazed and paned^o hea

thf truXs ofr ^^° Y '° '""='y »'^^^ instructed in

mr, u
'' S°'P'''' ='"'' ^<"""'''i 'o receive themmto your hearts, should be already carried awav 1"

from r"r'"'' '!''='^"°"^- ='"'' p'^"'«' "°' ™ yfrom me, who was instrumental in calling you to the

hv r ?i°I
""= S°-'P''' *>"' fr""" God and Christ whoby me called you to partake of all the gracious benefitsof redemption which are discovered and freely offeredin the gospel; and that even to quite another svstemof doctrine, representing the justification of sinners a^

fL T ";,P""'' ''>' "''^ '^°'^' °f 'he law: 7. Whichindeed really ,s no gospel, no glad tidings of acceptanceand salvation at all, as it represents them obtdnableonly upon impracticable and impossible terms but

set themselves to overturn that blessed gosp?l of which

/rrsf„S"?-"t
"'^ ='""'°^' ^"^>'=«' -d end, and otransform It mto a new covenant of works, n whichour own obedience must be the neces..ary condit on ofustificaion and eternal life; and they even pretend

But I am bold to aver, that if anv apostle, or even

svs,«fof H'"t''''''"i'
""''' ^''^''' to^ouinyotllersystem of doctrme relative to the salvation of sinfulmen contrary to or even different from fl„t „JTV

that trouble you, and would pervert the gospel
01 Ohnst. ^

8 But "though we, or an angel from heaven
preach any other gospel unto you than that
which we have preached unto you, let him be
accursed.^

9 As we said before, so say I now again If
any man preach any other gospel unto you
than that ye have received, let him be ac-
cursed.

10 For 'do I now persuade men, or God? or
do I seek to please men? for if I yet pleased
men, 1 should not be the servant of Christ

11 But I certify you, brethren, 'that the gos-
pel which was preached of me is not after rnan

12 i^or I neither received it of man, neither
was I taught if, but by the revelation of Jesu;
Christ.

13 For ye have heard of my conversation in
time past in the Jews' rehgion, how that 'be-

trines of men rather than the gospel of God or toingratiate myself with the Jewish%eilots, or anyothei?of mankind? No
;

I abhor the thought. Did I, as^n

Ind sTh f""^
unregeneracy, seek the favour of men"and study to serve their corrupt humours or designs

I be hkT'^^'f"""'^
'" "^^ '"'''' °f Christ, nor co^ld

L AnH h nlf™"'' ''' ^ P™f'=^^ ^'"d labour to be
I. And by all the signs of apostleship I manifest thaihe gospel of men's salvation, through the gWioul

is neUh'er fo^,^"?,''

^^^^.I h^^ve constantly prfached

empe s of r^
according to the natural taste o^tempeis of men nor originates from their authority

rTnoT^"'"'
°' '^'"'''''' "°^ '™ds to promote thScarnal honours or interests. ,2. For I neither receivedmy knowledge of ,t, nor my commission to preach hby the instrumentality of apostles, or any other meremen, but by immediate revelation from Jesus ChristGod-man, some time after his exaltation to his 1 eavenlykingdom. 13 ,4. For ye cannot but have heard 'hatI was once a furious zealot for the Jewish manner of

aTci'r^p^Cr^'?^'^ P"^^*^"'^^ 'hfchristian:,'and compelled them to renounce their Lord, underpain of imprisonment, banishment, or death and thathaving an uncommon knowledge of the Jewish rite;and ceremonies, I observed thtm with the grea 1st

fverX;:"^r\VIr""™ T' p-™^^^^^
everywhere.

15, 16. It cannot therefore be .si,n„„e»^



FauTs adl to preach the gospel.

yond measure I persecuted the church of God,
and wasted it;

14 And* profited in the Jews' religion above
many my equals^ in mine own nation, being
more exceedingly zealous of the traditions of
my fathers.

15 But when it pleased God,* who "separated
me from my mother's womb, and called me by
his grace,

16 To" reveal his Son in me, that I might
preach him among the heathen; '"immediately
1 conferred not with flesh and blood:

17 Neither went I up to Jerusalem to them
which were apostles before me; but I went into
Arabia,^ and returned again unto Damascus.

18 Then after three years I went up^ to Jeru-
salem to see Peter, and abode with him fifteen
days.

19 But "other of the apostles saw I none,
save James the Lord's brother.

GALATIANS 11.
A.M. cir, 4062.
A.D, cir. ce.

e^tiats

; Ac.22.3: 26.5; 23.1
Phi. 3.4-6. Is. 29. 13
Mar.7.5-13.

s Gr.
years.

* Paul traces
conversion to tne
free, universal,
and gracious will of
God. It was, in its
source, in its design,
and in its opersttive
power because of
his faith in Christ.—
i>.

A.D. cir. 35,

«Is.49.i.Je.i.5.Mat.
11.26. Ac.9.15: 13.2; 22.

14,15,21. Ro.i.i. iCo.
i5-e.iTi,..i3,i6.

V Mat,i6.i7, 2C0.4.
6. Ep. 1. 17, 18; 3.3,4,8.
Ac. 26. 16-18; 9.15: 22.
21. Ro.ii.i3;i5.i9. ch.
2.2^-9.1 Ti.2.7.2Ti.I.
II.Col.1.27. 1 CO.2.2. 2
C0.S.I6.

X Mat. 16. 17. Ep. 6
i2.Jn.i5.i9.Pr.3.5,6.

AD. dr. 38.

5 See note • below.

6 Or, returned, Ac.
9.26.

Co.9.5. Mar. 6.3.

--io.2-4i 13.53. Ac.
.. n. 14; 8. 1. Ja. I. ..

Jude I.

• Arabia was the
kingdom of which
Aretas was king, and
extended from the
confines of Damascus

|j

iv^t!

on the north to Edom
on the south. Petra
was its capital. The
northern section of
it. to which in all pro.
babilityPaut went.in-
cluded Bashan, and
was at that period
densely peopled.
Christianity tooii
deep root there at a
very early age,which
perhaps was largely
owing to the labours
of Paul.—/".

a-Ro.i.9;9.i.2Co.i.
5:n. 11,31. iTh. 2. 5,
>.iTi.5.2i.2Ti.4.i.

a Ac.9.3o;ii,25.

b ver.2.iTh.2.i4.

c Ro. 16.2, 3, 7-13; 13.
14.1C0.1.30 2C0.5.21.
Jn.15.2. iTh.i.i;2.i4,
Ac.ix.xxii.xxvi.;9.2i.

rf I Co. 15.8-10. iTi.
1. 11-16.

e Ac. II. 18; 21.19,20.
Col. 1.3,4. Lu.7.16: 15.
32.1 Ti. 1. 11-19. Ac.9.

CHAP. II.

A.D. Cir.52.

a Ac.i5.2.ch.i.i8.

t Ac,i3.2; 19. 21; 16.

9,10; 18.9; 21.17,18; 23.

c ver. 9. Ac.g.15; 26.

17, 18. Ro. 1, 16,17; 15.
i9.iCo.i.23;2.2. Ep.3.
8.Ac.i5.i,2.

inclinations, ease, or comfort of my outward man, nor
the dictates of human policy, relative to honour, in-
terest, reproach, or danger ; nor did I advise vi-ith any
mortal about my duty, which was so plainly prescribed
me by God. 17. Neither did I so much as go up to
Jerusalem to receive further instructions or authority
from them that had been called to the apostleship
before me; but, fully satisfied with the instructions
and commission which I had immediately received
from Christ, I began to preach the gospel at Damascusm Syna, where I had been converted and called.
Thence I went into the adjacent parts of Arabia and
preached it, where no apostles had ever been, and
where I had no opportunity of conversing with them;
and thence I returned back to Damascus. 18, 19.
Three years after my conversion I took a journey to
Jerusalem, not to receive any further instruction or
commission, but merely to make a brotherly visit to
Peter, that great apostle of the Jewish converts, that
we might confer together of what the Lord had done
by our ministrations. And being introduced by Bar-
nabas, I was readily received as a faithful minister of
Christ, and abode with him about fifteen days, without
seeing any other of the apostles except James the Less,
a kmsman of our Lord according to the flesh. Thus
I received no instruction or commission from the apos-
tolic college there. 20. And as these hints are of great
importance for vindicating my doctrine and authority,
which have been traduced among you, I solemnly
appeal to God himself, who knows all things, and to
whom I must give a final account, that all that 1 have
said IS stnctly true. 21. Returning from Jerusalem, I
travelled northward into the provinces of Syria and
Cilicia, attended by some brethren from Jerusalem as
lar as Cesarea, from whence I was sent to Tarsus,
in Cilicia, my native city. 22. But all this time I
remained personally unknown to most of the Christian
assemblies in Judea which had joined together in the
faith and fellowship of the gospel before me, and so
could receive neither instruction nor commission from
them. 23. All that they knew concerning me was,
that Saul, the fiirious persecutor of Christians, had
become a noted preacher of that very gospel which he
had before laboured to suppress, and a helper of that
very faith for which he had endeavoured to destroy
others; 24. Which made them heartily praise and

TFTiat he did presently after it.

20 Now the things which I write unto yon
behold, 'before God, I lie not.

21 Afterwards" I came into the regions of
Syria and Cilicia;

22 And was unknown by face unto 'the
churches of Judea which were "in Christ:

23 But they had heard only, "^That he which
persecuted us in times past, now preacheth the
faith which once he destroyed.

24 And they "glorified God in me.

CHAPTER II.

1 He shmeth when he went up again to JertuaUm, and for ahMpurpose: .3 and that Titus was not circumcised: U and that he^swted Peter, and told him the reason, 14 why he and others bJZ,Joes, do believe in Christ to be justified by faith, and not byword,M and that they live not in sin, who are so justified.

THEN, "fourteen years after, I went up agab
to Jerusalem with Barnabas, and took Titus

with me also.

2 And I went up 'by revelation, and com-
municated unto them that gospelwhich "I preaeh

and describes the illumination of the apostle's understanding byhim in whom was hght,' and the formation of Christ in his affec-
00ns, the power of life and ' hope of jlory," Col. 1. 27. C.

Ver. 17. /k«-«/ i„ta Araiia. This journey is not mentioned

X y^!^ in the Acts, because he did not accompany Paul.—
Aoftf Ihe object of the apostle in this narrative is to show that
he did not receive the gospel from men, but directly from Jesus
Chnst himself. C.

Reflections.—With entire satisfaction may we
receive the gospel delivered by the apostles, since they
received it immediately from Christ. And delightfully,
jointly, and equally all church authority and spiritual
blessings proceed from him and his Father. Infinitely
important and beneficial is his death for us ; and his
resurrection clearly manifests the acceptableness and
efficacy of it. And what deliverance from sin, Satan,
and an evil world, and what grace and peace, may we
not pray and hope for through it? It is detestable and
dangerous to apostatize from or pervert the gospel of
Christ. And it is no wonder that the doctrine of
men's justification by their own works never reforms
the world, but increases unto more ungodliness, when
it has the curse of God lying on it and its preachers.
Ministers have need to be faithfiil in declaring the
truths of God without regard to any carnal considera-
tion. And no man nor minister can at once please
Christ and the worid— serve God and mammon.
Astonishing are the effects of God's grace on the hearts
of sinners. Gloriously it enlightens the ignorant,
attracts the perverse, subdues the obstinately furious,
and renders Jesus' inveterate enemies his loving friends
and faithful servants. And it is a great comfort dis-
tinctly to perceive and feel its operations, and for
Christians to hear of its going forth conquering and to
conquer.

CHAPTER II. Ver. i. Then fourteen years after,
I and Barnabas went up to Jerusalem, taking Titus
along with us. 2. But I went up not to be instructed
or confirmed in my office, but as a deputy from the
church of Antioch to the synod which met at Jerusalem,
to determine whether the circumcision of the believing
Gentiles was necessary to their salvation or not. And
this I did by special direction from God, to maintain
the truth and purity of the gospel as he had revealed it

to me ; and was so far from receiving the gospel from
the apostles there, that I exnlainetl it tn thmn ac T v,,,i

synod without ever being circumcised. 4. I even took
this uncircumcised minister of Christ along with me to
the synod that I might bear a public testimony against
the doctrine of the pharisaical preachers who, coming
from Judea, had insinuated themselves among the
converts at Antioch, that, under colour of Christian
brethren, they might have the better opportunity oj
narrowly inspecting our principles and conduct, and of
cavilling at that holy freedom from ceremonies which
Christ has given us under the gospel, and of imposing
circumcision and other abolished ceremonies on the
church.—5. This conduct of theirs, being not a mere
weakness or honestly-conceived prejudice, but a wicked
attempt to reduce believers under the covenant ofworks,
and to rob the Gentiles of the true gospel of Christ I
and Barnabas refused to yield to them in the least.

'&

And let Peter, James, and John be as great as they
will, it is certain that their call, powers, and succeK
were wholly owing to the loving pleasure and free
grace of God as well as mine, and that in my con-
ference with them I received no correction or instruc-
tion touching either my doctrine or conduct. 7. But
from the account which I and Barnabas gave thera
they with great joy observed that I had been called by
Chnst to preach the gospel to the uncircumcised Gen-
tiles, even as Peter preached it to the circumcised Jews.
8. For it appeared that manifold miraculous and gra-
cious operations had manifested and confirmed my
apostolic mission to the Gentiles, as well as his to the
Jews. 9. And when Peter, James, and John, whom
I, as well as mine enemies, account principal sup-
porters, maintainers, and defenders of the church and
truths of the gospel, saw how God had graciously
qualified, called, and owned me in my ministrations,
they, in the most express and affectionate manner,
acknowledged me and Barnabas as their fellow-apostles,
and agreed that we should principally preach the gospd
to the Gentiles, while they did the same to the Jews.
10. The only request they made was, that we should
stir up the Gentiles to make charitable contributions
for the relief of the poor Jewish Christians, which was
a work so compassionate, laudable, and necessary,
that, though they had not mentioned it, my natural
affection to my countrymen, my impartial love to
Christ's indigent members, and my looking on the



Paul charged with the gospel of unclrcumcmon..

among the Gentiles; but privately^ to them
which were of reputation, ^lest bj any means I
should run, or had run, in vain.

3 But' neither Titus, who was with me, being
a Greek was compelled^ to be circumcised-^

4 And ''that because of false brethren un-
awares brought in, who came in privilv to spy
out our hberty which we have in Christ Jesus
that they might bring us into bondage-

6 To whom we gave place by subjection, no,
not for an hour; that the truth of the eospeP
might continue with you.

6 But of those Hvho seemed to be somewhat
whatsoever they were, it maketh no matter to
me: ^God accepteth no man's person: for they
who seemed to be somewhat, in conference added
nothing to me.

7 But contrariwise, when they saw that the
gospel ot the uncircumcision was committed
unto me as the ^gospel of the circumcision was
unto reter;

8 (For he that -Vrought effectually in Peter
to the apostleship of the circumcision, the same
was mighty m me toward the Gentiles-)

9 And when James, Cephas, and John, who
seemed to be -pillars, perceived nhe grac^ that
was given unto me, they gave to me and Bar-
nabas the right hands of fellowship; 'that wcj
judaizing zealots came thither from Jerusalem he for^rof offendmg them, withdrew fro,^ the Gemile con'

^T%wi '^f''"^'^
^" '^'""i^i'- converse wi"h them-

13. Which when the Jewish Christians at AntS:h whohad almost got over all their prejudices aSt^h^uncircumcised believers, observed.^m sled W h ex!

Bm iThtrr'' " r-^''
^'"^ *"^ dissimuktS. h

^fh t^eS f°"'T°"f'""^'"-^^--^f-^^^^^^^

S^?Se^Si^e-ir:~efeS

self a sacrifice to be received hJ f^;,i, T

ttM^-lr .RelievedSS a's^'^Lt^rr
I

GALATIANS 11.

^ Or, severally \Qx
9-AC.I.I3,

'^Mat. 10. i6. En c

i5.PM.3.i6.iCo.9.20.

<^iCo.9.2i,with Ac.
io.3;i5. 10,24,28,29, ch
5-2,4.

2 Rather, 'persuad-
ed.'—C.
3 See note • below.
i-Ac. 13. 1,10.24.2

(-0. II, 13.15.20.26. ch.
3-35;4- 3.9; 5-1-13; 6.12,
13-3-I-

A ver.i4.Col.2.7,8 -

Co 7-8;3.7,8, ch.3.i,-
4.i6.7i.with2Th;2.i-
Phi.2.i5.

< As a law of liber-
ty from Mosaic cere,
monies.—C.

(ver.2,9. ch.6.s. 1

CO.IS^IO. 2Co,II.^-I2

2 Ch. 19. 7. Job 34. 19.
Ac.10.34. Ep.6. 9. Coi,
3-25-1 Pe.i. 17.

*Ac.9, 15: 22.21: 13.
46; 28.28; 26.17.18. Ro.
i-5;ii-i3;i5.i6.i9. Ep.
^«-;Th.2.4.iTi.2.7!^.

/Ac.ii.-xii.; 15, 7-g_
*4-

« Ac.ii.-v.viii.Mat.
28.20. Lu.24.49.J11.14.

''ch.3.5.Ac.9.i3.22-
a9;xiii.-xx.Ro.i.i6,i7;
'5-I6.I9- lCo.3.5,io;q'

^'^J5^-j'Co.3.2,3;ii.5;

/ Mat. 16. 18. Ep 2
^. Re, 21. 14, 19; 3. 12.
ir.9.i.ver.2,6,

? Ro.i 5; 12.3,6; 15.
iS-Ep.3.8. iPe.4. ,0.

'l^J C0.15.10.AC.9.15,
iTi.i.ii,i2.ver.7.

r Ac.i5.23,25,3o.

' Paul had preach-
ed the gospel freely
to the Gentiles, and
did not require of
those of them who
believed conformity
m the least particu-
lar to the Mosaic law.
It was to acquaint

S8.

the apostles with this
'act, and to ascer-
tarn whether it had
their complete sanc-
tion, that he went up
to consult the parent
church at Jerusalem.
Heg-ives in verses 3-5
a practical illustra-
tion of the result:—
'But (so far were the
leaders of the church
at Jerusalem from
disapproving^ of my
course I not even was
1 itus, who was with
me and was a Greek,
compelled to be cir-
cumcised.' Some
false brethren had
^pparently insisted
jn It; but Paul and
the leaders success-
fully resisted.—/",

•tAc. II. 30; 24. 17.
Ro. 15. 25-28. 31. He.
IO-34.lCo.IO.r,2.2Co.
viii.ix. He.13.,6. Ja.2.
'5.16. 1 Jn.3.17. Pr.19.
1 7 ;3- 27,28.

-..'Ac.t5.35.Jude 3. I
li.5.=o.ver.5.Ac.i
10,24,28.29.
u Ac.2i.2o;io.28

^'iCo.i.io.sCo
i.Ro.i5.s,6.Phi.i,
.2.3.Pr.29.25.

Co.
Col.3^9.Ps.2!;.2i 2
i-i2.Ec.7.2o:ja.3.

.3'ver.5.i2,r3.i5.Tit.

iKi. i.Hc

^,iTi.5.2o. Pr.27.5,
3X1.4.2.

a Ac.io.28;ii. 3-18;
15.10,24,28,29,

p Ro. 3.1, 2; 9.4, c,

I
w'tbMat.g. II. Ep2
3.i=-iCo.6.9,io.

/ Ac.13. 38.39. R0.3,
28, 19-30; 8. 1-4. ch. 3.

ii,24.iCo6.ii.2Co.s
19.21. Phi. 3. 9. He. 7.

rfRo.1.17; 3-22,25.
26,30: 4.3,24; 5. I. ver.
^- Ac. 13 39; ,5.9. „.
Phi.3.g.2Co.5.2i,

fRo 3.19,20. ch.3.
10.11.job9. 3. Ps.130.3.
i43-2- Ec. 7,20. He. 7
x8.t9,Ja.3.2.

'

wickedness. i8. Or if, after so earnestly renouncingthe righteousness of the law for justification beforfGod, I should again attempt to esablish the methodof justification by the works of the law in my doctrineor practice, I could not but erievouslv offL^ r-^
fnistrate my own believing in'clrfsratd^etce'mysdf
to a state of guilt and condemnation lo. And nShin^can be more contrary to my inclination ffor by mvknow edge and experience of the spirituality%x^e7and strictness of the law as a covenant of works I am
lltLT^'Tr^ "^

"^J
°"° -'"f»lness, and have loSall hope and desire to be justified by my own riirhteousness; and, by the grace of God, I am fully delivered"

Ivou^with r'd ir- "f I
""Sht live iL'ftrof

and AaT he,w;-*™°f^*^ '^"'^^^ °f tis Son,ana that, being divorced from the covenant of worksas my first husband, and married to ChS 1 mtlilive upon better principles, to better ends, I'nd "ndnew obligations, in all holiness and righteousnessaccording to the law, and to the glory of God as!.vreccinciled Father in Christ. 20. ForVaving i'n Je^u^

SSen' faw'°T '"\'-''^f^^
-" 'he demand o/thb

anfi "oml Kh'eiessTai^'b"'^.
'^'^^'^ *° '''

^f ^'CL .
-t^cvenneiess, 1 am broueht into a %\^\(^

Ee rebukes Peter for dissimulation.

should ffo unto the heathen, and they unto the
circumcision. "^

10 Onlyy/?eyM,o?^/,:/ that we should remember
™^P°°^' '"'"'^ "^^^'^ ^ ^^'° ^'^^ forward

wi-/w"^''i'i!^'^''"
^^*^'' '"'^^ ^°"ie to Antioch, I

be1S.'^"^°*'^'^^^'^^--^^^--to

1..
^?.

J"''"
'^^fo«^ that certain came from James,

he did eat with the Gentiles: but when the^
were come, he Vithdrew and separated himself,
fearing them which were of the circumcision.U And^ the other Jews dissembled likewise
with him; insomuch that Barnabas also was
earned away with their dissimulation

14 But when I saw that thej ''walked not
uprightly, accordmg to the truth of the gospel
I said unto Peter ^before them all, "If thou'
being a Jew, hvest after the manner of Gentiles'
and not as do the Jews, why compellest thoJ
the Gentiles to live as do the Jews?

«,-n!.^

We' «;^.o «re Jews by nature, and not
sinners of the Gentiles,

16 Knowing" that a man is not justified by
the works of the aw, but by the faith of Jesus
Ghnst; even ^we have believed in Jesus Christ,
that we rnight be justified by the faith of
Ghrist, and not by the works of the law- 'for

iwffi'^r'
^nd sufferings were not necessary for ourjustification, and must be insufiicient for it

even;.>™Srer,hTpS,S'„ ?=""'?.«=«.» Practical p™,f.

accpteth no m^J^s mere wSin, e 'S",?,""*^"^
''^°" "'^^ God

added .wthing to me ' C "^ *''° ""' °^ "P""

I sioIr^eS fc^rb^Sir^eVdffr^"- r "-^-^

—

trade, and thrown as outcast, ,,r>r,n 1' 1?'' 't^ Pnvileges of
of support-a„ ocSmKe „ni f

""^ ""'''?. "',*out any means
even S^.^he midst'=o?Sristia,;''c'hu7crs"V'''''' '=""'' ™«"^-

.hat masterT^f^iictdC&VATtT '""^ ^^'t ^'^^^
the types of the law were fumi?H 1^ t' ?

''>' ""= ''=^* "f Christ
he yoke of their obsTrvancf C ' '"''^'"" "= ""^"^ f™ fr™

may be"deri::5 tm Ps'^^f,^ '^i^^^- ^-: TT-ij declaration
thy servant; for in thy Lht shall no ^» r

.'"° J".''^"'^"' ^t
Ver. 17. If wearesthl ff.mH • ^" '""? be justified.' C.

ofjustifiLtiL^rpeed .0 rltuSTolhritf
'"*='?• ""<'

'" ^-^"*
does it not follow tharchrist ISteJ „f^

'""^ '?^"'M":s, then
righteousness and salvation"fthe minister of'"^ """t

"""?'" °'
tion!_a dilemma from .vhfch theT rf=/ .

" T^ condemna-
escape but by eitherTreiectinn nr i„ '^'"^ t.eachers could not
by f£th in Jesus C ""'™ "' °P=" assertion of justification

.0 Ch;is\t.w:Slt/rJ^Vo',^;t°'T-f" ^°"''"«-8 -=
reckoned myself dead wkh Sunde^^hr, '" T"",^^ ">= '

from the law, and was rece'ivlTu™dtrVraci?RolVa
.^^"1r''

thi'"I';i7'°''!-^^^«h. -markable prudence' musi



Folly of apostasy from gospel truth.

by the works of the law shall no flesh be justi-
fied.

17 But if, 'while we seek to be justified by
Christ, we ourselves also are found ''sinners, is

therefore Christ the 'minister of sin? JQod
forbid.

18 For if 'I build again the things which I
destroyed, I make myself a transgressor.

19 For I 'through the law "am dead to the
law, "that I might live unto God.

20 I^' am crucified with Christ: nevertheless
I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me: 'and
the life which I now Uve in the flesh, I live by
the faith of the Son of God, 'who loved me,
and gave himself for me.^

21 I do not frustrate the grace of God: for
if' righteousness come by the law, then Christ
is dead in vain.

CHAPTER III.

iJ^f'/'J^'^Ji'^i'^'^'^'^
'*™ '" '"""^ «A<!/ai<A, and hang upon the

1^ i Sl^i '*?'
'^'^^f '"•^J'^i'fied, 9 and blessed with Abraham.lu And this he showeth by many reasons.

FOOLISH" Galatians,who hath''bewitchedi
you, that ye should not obey the truth,

before whose eyes 'Jesus Christ hath been evi-
dently set forth^ crucified among you?

2 This only would I learn of you, Received
ye ''the Spirit by the works of the law, or bv
the' hearing of faith?

3 Are" ye so foolish? having begun in the
Spirit, are ye now made perfect by the flesh ?2

4 Have'' ye suffered so many^ things in vain?
if it be yet in vain.

5 He therefore that *ministereth to you the
Spirit, and worketh miracles among you, doeth
he it by the works of the law, or by the hearing
of faith?

6 Everf as Abraham believed God, and it

was accounted' to him for righteousness.^

7 Know ye therefore, that 'they which are of
faith, the same are the children of Abraham.

GALATIANS III.

ff -VGT.io.x). Phi.3.a
R0.5.1.

ARo,3.ic^ig.Ge.r3.
i3.Ro.6,i.i Jn.3.g,io.
tMat.x.2i. ijn.3.5,

8. 2C0.5.21. He.9.14,
25.iCo.i.3o;6, 11,

y Ge. 44. 17. Jos. 22.

29-Ro.3.4,6,3[;&--M5.
k ch. 5. 12; ver.i2. 2

Pe.S. 20-22.

/ R0.3. 19,20; 7.S-I3;
io.4,5.tFi.3.24.

.
n Ko.6.ii,i4;7.4,6,

9;8.2;i4.7.Col.3.3.
<J2Co.5.i5. iTh.5.

ID. iPe.4.2.6.ver.2o. i

Co.io.3i,He.9.i4.1^u.

1.74.7s.
/»ch.s.24;6.i4.Ro.6.

6;8.3,4;7.4.Ep.5.8.Col.
z.io.i3;3.3.4.

?i Pe.i.8.2Co.i.24;

5;7.. Jn.i5.4,5;i4.i3.
Phi.4.i3.Zec.io.i2.
rch.i.4. Mat.20.28.

Jn.io.ii. Ep.5,2. Tit.
2.i4.iPe.2.24;3.i8.

6 The full meaning
of this remarkable
passage may be stat-
ed as follows: '1 have
been crucified with
Christ (i.e. my natu-
ral man—that which
was born of the fiesh.

and which inherited
the corruption
guilt of the flesh, was
crucified); yet I live

(/, the same person-
ality—the same indi-
vidual consciousness,
though animated by
a different life-prin-
ciple), yet not I (not
the personality of the
old natural man); but
Christ liveth in me."
—P.
J-He.7.11. R0.11.6;

J0-3;9.3O-32. ch.5.2,4.
Mat.9.13.

A.M. cir. 4062.
A.D. cir. 58,

CHAP. III.

a Mat.7.26.
*ch.i.6; 2.5,14:4.9,

[6;5.7,a;6.i2.i3.
1 Brtvitched— de-

luded, deceived, fas-
cinated.

—

C.
Ro. 15. 19. I Co. I.

23.24;2-2-4.Ep.3.8.

2 Set forth, in the
exposition of pro-
phecy fulfilled before
your eyes; and in
the ordinance of the
supper, in commemo-
ration of our Lord's
death.—

C

i^Ac.2. 3818.15; 15.8.
He.6.4. Ep.1.13, i4;4.
3o.ver.5.iCo.i2.7-i3.

fRo.i.i7;:o. 16,17.

f ch.4.9,2i;5.7.8;6.
i2,i3.He.7.i6,i8,i9;9.
9,10.

_

3 Circumcision and
other material ordin-
ances.

—

C.
A2jn,8. Eze.18.24.

He. 6.4-6. 2 Pe.2.2o-22,
* Or, so great.
(ver.2.2Co.3.8.

^Ge.is.6.Ro.4.3.Ja.
2.23.

5 Or. imputed.
* Ro.4.ii-i6,24;9.6

-8. ver, 29; ch. 4.28,31.
Mat.8.ii.Jn.8.39.

6 For righteous-
ness. Ratlier, 'unto

righteousness '—even
'the righteousness of
God,' by faith in the
promised seed. See
notes on Ro.1,17; 4.3.

/ Ro.9.i7,ver.22;ch.

I For the scripture
/breseeivg^th^t is,

'the Scripture' per-
sonified as one fore-
seeing things to

;, and preaching
. -- gospel before
Christ came in the
flesh.— C.

« Ce. 12.3; 18.18:22,
i:26.4;28,i4. Ps. 72.17,

Ac. 3. 25.
o ver.7,8,i4,29;ch.4.

28. R0.4.11-16.24. Ge.
18.19.

/ Ps.r43.2. Ro,3,i9,
20.28; 9.30-32; 4.14; 10.
3.I.U.18.11-14.

8 As many as de-
pend on the works of
tile law for salvation
—C.

q De. 27.^6. Je.11.3.
Eze.18,4. R0.3. 19,23;
6.23.

?-ch.2,i6.Ro. 3.20,28.
iKi.8.46. Ec.7.2o.Job
9.3;40.4-Ps. 143.2. Ja.2.
io;3.2.

Hab.2.4. Ro,r.i7.
.ch.:

io.5.6;iir Ro.4.4,5

6;9, 30-32.
S The taw is not 0/

{prescribes nox.)/aith
as the way of justi-
fication.

—

C.
u Le.18.5. Ne.9. 29,

Eze.20.11. Ro.io.5,6.
Mat. 19.17,
V Is. 53. 4-6. IO-I2.

Je. 23. 6. Da. 9. 24, 26.

Jn.i, 29; 10.15. Mat.2o,
2S.Ro.3.24-26;4.25;5.
iS-2i;8.3,4.2Co.5.2i;
8.9.ch.4.4,5. iPe.z.24;
3;i8:i.i|i9. Ep.5.2.
Tit.2.i4.Re.s.9.

1 Redeemed. Bought
back by paying the
price.

—

C.
2 The law—the law

of Moses or of na-
ture.—C,

3 Being made a
ctirse. A person con-
demned as guilty in
the sight of the law,
because 'the Lord
hath laid on him the
iniquity of us all.'—

X De.21,23.
^ver.8,9.Ac.2,39; 3,

25,26. Ro.4.9. 16.

jr 15.32.15:44. 3-5.Je.
3i.33:3=-40. Lze.11.19;
36.27.Joelz.28,29.Zec.
12.10. Lu.24,49, Ac.i.
*;2.33;io.44;i9.6.

a Ro. 6. 16, 19. iCo.
15. 32. He. 9. 17.

< Or, testatnent.

b ver,8,9, 14, 29. Gc.
i2.3,7;i5.5; 17.7; 21.12;
;2.i8.

rGe.i2.2;i5,ia He.

.vii.Ge.i5.i^Ac.
7.6.EX. 12,40,41.
e R0.4.13, 14. He. 6.

13-18. Nu,23. 19. Tit.i.

;?'ch,2.2i; ver.:o,i2,
Ro.8.i7:4.i3,i4. He.6.
iS,Mi,7.20.2Ti.i.9.

deserved public rebuke. With care, earnestness, and
accuracy ou^ht ministers to contend for the pure doc-
trine of justi6cation through Christ's blessed right-
eousness, without theworksofthelaw. Andhappyare
they who understand it in their own experience ! What
a heaven upon earth it is to view ourselves delivered
from the law as a covenant, and to find Christ's cruci-
fixion for us and dwelling in us issuing in a life of
holiness and fellowship with God through faith ' But
infinitely dangerous and criminal is it to apostatize
from the truth, or to attempt to render the redeeming
grace of God and death of Christ unprofitable and
useless.

CHAPTER III. Ver. I. Ye thoughtless and incon.
siderate Galatians, let me, with the most tender com-

Ofjustification hy faith.

8 And 'the scripture, foreseeing' that God
would justify the heathen through faith, preached
before the gospel unto Abraham, saying, "Jn
thee shall all nations be blessed.

9 So" then they which be of faith are blessed
with faithful Abraham.

10 ForP as many as are of the works of the
law^ are under the curse: for it is written.
'Cursed is every one that continueth not in all
things which are written in the book of the law
to do them.

11 But 'that no man is justified by the lawm the sight of God, it is evident: for, 'The just
shall live by faith.

12 And *the law is not of faith:' but, "The
man that doeth them shall live in them.

13 Christ" hath redeemed^ us from the curse
of the law,2 being made a curse^ for us: for it

is written, "'Cursed is every one that hangeth
on a tree:

14 That" the blessing of Abraham might
come on the Gentiles through Jesus Christ:
that we 'might receive the promise of the Spirit
through faith.

16 Brethren, "I speak after the manner of
men; though it be but a man's covenant,* yet
if it be confirmed, no man disannulleth, or
addeth thereto.

16 Now Ho Abraham and his seed were the
promises made. He saith not. And to seeds,
as of many; but as of one. And to thy seed,'

which is Christ.

17 And this I say, that the covenant, that
"was confirmed before of God in Christ, ^the
law, which was four hundred and thirty years
after, cannot disannul, that 'it should make the
promise of none effect.

18 For hi the inheritance be of the law, it is

no more of promise: but God gave it to Abra-
ham by promise.

alone for justification and complete salvation? 3, Since
then ye certainly received him before many of you so
much as heard of the law of Moses, and had set ou' in
your Christian course under his light and direction, and
in the exercise of faith in him for your justifying right-
eousness, how absurd is it to attempt finishing your
religion in seeking justification by sinful performances,
carnal observances, or anything correspondent to your
carnal wisdom or pride! 4. After ye have suffered
so much persecution and reproach from your Jewish
neighbours for professing the doctrine of justification
through his righteousness alone, without any obedience
of yours to the law, ceremonial or moral, will ye by
your apostasy, prove all your professions and sufi'erings
perfectly absurd and groundless? 5. Did Christ, bymy ministrations, communiratp tr. v™. -.in,,.- „:f», .. '

fore that all true believers in Christ, according to the
promise, are, in a spiritual sense, the children of Abra.
ham, whom God owns and accepts as such, that theymay be blessed together with him. 8. And to manifest
that there is but one method of justification of sinnere
to eternal life, the Holy Ghost, who knew the whole
purpose of God relative to the Gentiles, intimated to
Abraham, long before either circumcision or any Mosaic
ceremonies were instituted, that, through the obedienct
and sufferings of his seed, the Messiah, all nations,
Jews or Gentiles, should be justified and blessed with
all spiritual blessings, g. From whence k is evident
that all men, of whatever nation or rank they be, who
are partakers of a true and lively faith in Christ, and
seek justification on his account, are blessed with the



Faith in Christ delivers from the law,

19 Wherefore then serveth the law? Mt was
added because of transgressions,^ till the seed
should come to whom the promise was made;
and it was ordained^ by* angels in the hand of
tf mediator.

20 Now' a mediator is not a mediator of one;
but God is one.

21 Is the law then 'against the promises of
God? God forbid: "for if there had been a law
given which could have given life, verily right-
eousness should have been by the law.

22 But the scripture hath 'concluded "all
under sin, i-that the promise by faith of Jesus
Christ might be given to them that believe.

23 But« before faith^ came, we were kept
under the law, shut up unto the faith which
should afterwards be revealed.

24 Wherefore the law was 'our schoolmaster^
to bring us unto Christ, that we might be justi-
fied by faith.

25 But after that faith is come, "we are no
longer under a schoolmaster.

nn TIS 4- -11-. - .

GALATIANS IV.

26 For* ye are all the children of God bv
fill ,"„ r"!—:„i T •'

faity in Christ Jesus

A ver. i6. ]n. 15, 22.
Ro.ii.r5;5,2o;7.8.iTi.
1.9.

5 Transgressions.
It was introduced
in the midst of trans-
gressions, to demon-
strate the heinous
nature of sin, Ro 3
19,20.—C.

6 Ordained. Pro-
mulgated.—C,

J- Ac. 7. 53. He. 2. 2.
De.33.2.

j Ex. 20. 19-22, De. 5.

5,22-31. Jn.1.17. Ac.;.

-* Job 9, 33. iTi.2.5,
with Mal.3.6.De.6.4.
/Mat.5.17,
n ch.2.2i,
" Concluded— shut

up together as in a
prison.—

C

o Ro. 3.9,19,23; 5.20;
11.32.PS.14.3.

/>Ro. 5. 21; 4,11-16,
24.ver.i4,i7.i8,29; ch.
3.i4-i7;4.6.

?ch.4.i-3;ver.z4,

S See note • in
second column.

j;
He. 7. 19:9.9-11:10.

C0I.2.17, Ro.7.9; 10.

4; 3-19-31; 5-20,21. ver.
23,25. Mats. 17, iS.Ac.
-3- 38.39- Tit. 3. 3-7.

9 UteraUy, ' The
law was our child-
leader to conduct us
to Christ.'

—

C.
s ver. 23; ch. 4. 1-6.

Rp.6.i4;7.4;8.2. He.

^ Is.' 56. 5. Jn. I. 12.
Ro.8.i5.ch,4,5. i Pe.z.
9-iJii.3-i.2.

1 Ye are all (both
Jews and Gentiles
who believe) the chil-
dren ofGod byfaith
—Note. He that be-
lieves God is a child
of God. The fact of

A.M. cir, 4062.
A.D. cir. 58.

his believing makes
possible his new
birth and sonship.—

kRo.6, 3-5:13. 14.
! Have put on

Christ, as a garment
of righteousness.

—

C.

•V Ro. 9. 24; 3,29,30:
10.12, 100.12.13:7.19,
24EP-4-4.15; 6.8; 2.14,
15. C0I.3.11. ch,6.i5; 5,
6.Jn.i7.2i.

-r ver.7.Ge.i2.2.Ro.
9- 7; 4-16.24, He.ii.i8.
Ep.3.6. R0.8.17. Re.
^1.7.1 Co.3.22.

CHAP. IV.

« Ch.3.7,z5;5.r;ver,
9. Col.2.8,20. Hc,7.i6,
18,19:9.9, 10.

1 Or, rudiments.
*Ep.i.io.Mar,i,i5.

Da. 9. 24-26. Eze.2i. 27.

^Ge,3.i5. 13.7.14:9.
6;4.2.Je.23.5;3i.2a;33.
15; 30. 21^ Eze. 34. 29.
Mi.5-2. Hag.2.7. Zee.
3.8;6.i2;9.9.Jn.i.i4;3,
i6.Phi.2.7.8. Mat.3.15;
5.i7.He.2. 14,16:9.11,
d Mat. 20. 28. Mar.

10.4:;. Ac.20.28, Ep ;,

2. Tit. 2. 14. iPe.i.i8-
20:3.18. Re.5.9. ch.3.
13,26,29. He.9.12: 2.10.
Jn.i.ia;3.i,2,

Before faith
(rather, 'before the
faith,' the dispensa-
tion that requires
faith) came, -we
Tvere kept as in a
prison, and under a
g-uard.—5A;(^ up. asm a dungeon.— i/«/t7
the faith—Mnxi\ the
promulgation of the
faith (in doctrine and
object) afterwards to
be revealed.—C,

appointment of another method of justification, in his
declaring that the man who becomes righteous by faith
enters and may continue in a state of life and s^va-
twn, and by means of faith exercised in Christ, lives
m favour, and fellowship with, and conformity to God
here and hereafter. 12. Now it is certain that the
method of justification prescribed by the law is not of
faith, but by personal, perfect, and perpetual obedience
to the whole of its demands. 13. Therefore, according
to these terms, none can procure himself justification
or even freedom from the condemnatory sentence of
the law; but Christ, in his infinite love, has redeemed
us out of the hands of offended justice, and from all the
condemnation and misery incurred by our sins by
taking them upon himself, and bearing them in our
stead particularly while he hung on the cross as a
most loving sufferer, forsaken almost, and devoted
to death. 14. And this he did that, instead of the
curse being executed upon us according to our deserts
we Gentiles might in him be blessed with the free jusl
tification and other spiritual blessings conferred upon
and promised to Abraham and his spiritual seed ; and
as well as the Jews, receive, through faith in him, a
plentiful communication of the Holy Ghost, as the
pledge, token, and earnest of our eternal inheritance
15. To illustrate this point by a common and familiar
sunihtude, we know, from the very nature of a covenant
of promise hke that made with Abraham, that, if it be
but an engagement made by short-sighted and change-
able men, yet, if it be duly ratified, signed, and sealed
none can either disannul, alter, or add to it 16 Now
to Abraham and to his spiritual seed were the promises
made by the all-knowing and unchangeable God who
cannot lie ; and to show that these were directed to
one particular sort of seed, God did not use therein the
temi SEEDS, as if all his posterity, natural and spiritual
liad been meant; but seed, by which he signified his
g)intual seed, and primarily Christ their savine
«ead. 17. Now this covenant being made with and
relating to Christ, to be fulfilled and confirmed in his
mcamation, obedience, and death, and beinp- rnnfirrr,^

wnd makes believers children of God.

[

27 For «as many of you as have been baptized
,

into Christ have put on Christ.^

28 There" is neither Jew nor Greek, there is
neither bond nor free, there is neither male nor
female: for ye are all one in Christ Jesus.

29 And- if ye be Christ's, then are ye
Abraham's seed, and heirs according to the
promise.

CHAPTER IV.
1 We were under the law till Christ came, as the heir is under hisguardtan till he be of a^e. 5 But Christ freed us fromtheZo:^

therefore we are servants no longer to it, 14 He rememhereth their

oj Abraham by the free woman.

NOW I say, That the heir, as long as he is

a child, difFereth nothing from a servant,
though he be lord of all;

2 But is under tutors and governors until
the time appointed of the father.

8 Even so we, "when we were children, were
in bondage under the elements^ of the world:

4 But when Hhe fulness of the time was
come, "God sent forth his Son, made of a
woman, made under the law,

5 To"* redeem them that w^ere under the law,
that we might receive the adoption of sons.

other; but it is manifest that God gave it to Abraham
and his seed, not through the law, but by an absolutely
gracious and free promise, through the righteousness
of faith, that it might be free to aU men. iq. And
the law of Moses was annexed to this gracious promise
not to bring in a new method of justification, but tobe a mean of restraining sin and convincing men of
their pollution and danger, and of their absolute need
ol fuU justification in Christ, in whom Jews and Gen-
tiles should be united, and to cause them to look for
him, the promised one, as the end of the law, lor
righteousness to every one that believeth. Nor was
even this law, like the promise to Abraham and his
seed given immediately by God himself, but was con-
veyed by the ministry of angels into the hand of Moses
as the typical mediator of the Israelites, to represent
their absolute need of the promised Messiah, effectually
to mediate between God and them. 20. Now, a medi-
ator is one that interposes between two parties and
does not merely transact for any one, to the exclusion
ot the other

; but God, who delivered the law to the» — ^«^, "iiu utiivcicu iiie la
Israelites, and who is immutably faithful to "is pro-
mise, was one party; and Gentiles as well as Tews
were concerned in that antecedent, free, and absolute
promise made to Abraham. 21. It is therefore abso-
lutely impossible that the law of Moses could in the
intention of God, be opposite to the design of the
gospel promise made to Abraham and his spiritual
seed, or that ever God should intend to justify men bv
the one as well as by the other; for if any law had or
could have been given by obedience to which men in
their lallen condition could have been entitled to eternal
lite. It 15 certain God would have spared his Son, that
singularly eminent seed of Abraham, and righteous-
ness for justification to eternal life should have con-
sisted in men s own conformity to that law. 22 Buton the contrary, the writings of the Old Testament
have in t leir general tenor, pronounced all men, Tewsand Gentiles, sinners shut up under a sentence of con-
demnation and absolutely incapable of making atone-

captives and prisoners, under its commanding, con-
demning, and convincing power, and shut up on every
side, that we might be ready to receive Christ as re.
vealed m the gospel with more abundant manifestation
of light and grace. 24. We ought therefore to con-
sider the moral law as a covenant, and the ceremonial
law as a schoolmaster, intended to direct, lead and
scourge us to Jesus Christ, that, renouncing all de-
pendence on our own good works for justification, we
might seek it alone tlirough faith in his meritorious
otiedience and sacrifice. 25. But now under the gospelwhen Christ, the object of faith, and the doctrine of
justification by faith in him, are fully manifested, andwe are brought to believe in him, we are no longer
like children, m a state of ignorance, weakness, and
servile fear, under either the moral law as a covenant
or the ceremonial dispensation. 26. But all of you
Gentiles as well as Jews, who have believed in Christ
alone for justification, according to the tenor of the
gospel, are rendered adult children of God, and are
admitted to higher privileges in the anointed Saviourwho has come in the flesh, and obtained eternal re-demption for you. 27. For as many of you as have
been baptized m the name, and into the faith, profes-
sion and obedience of Jesus Christ, and, answerable
to the signification of baptism, have been made par-
takers of spintual union and communion with him.
have not only in profession, but by faith, put on JesiS
Christ as the Lord your righteousness and sanctifica-
tion; and hence have no need of circumcision to re-commend you to God's favour, or manifest you his
children. 28. There is now, under the gospel, no
distinction of nations, ranks, or sexes, with respect to
spiritual privileges or blessings ; but by the enlarge-
ment of Gods grace all tnie believers are equally
members of Chnst's mystical body, and he is equally
their Head for all spiritual and saving purposes Cir-
cumcision therefore, which was peculiar to males, and
distinguished Jews from Gentiles, is of no further use in
the church. 20. And if ve Ko ,„ii :..j ._ ^^ .



The sonship of believers.

6 And because ye are sons, 'God hath sent
forth the Spirit of his Son into vour hearts
crying, Abba, Father.

7 Wherefore nhou art no more a servant
but a son; and if a son, then an heir of God
through Christ.2

8 Howbeit then, "when ye knew not God ye
did service unto them which by nature are' no
gods.

9 But now, 'after that ye have known God,

GALATIANS IV.

[

cir. 4062.
zir. 58.

5-Jn,.
:. Is.

6. Ro,8."i"5,
^,.-'o.=7 Zec.12.,0,2
Lo.r.22.Eu.i.i3:4,3o.
^ver.5,o;ch.3.7.i3,

14.20.27. Ro.S 10 ;-
Tit 3.7.Je.3.ic).ke.2i.
7.1 Co. 3.22.
A Ac..,.r,3 ,4..5.36.

K.O. 1.2:5,25. hp. 2. II,
12. 1C0.12.2. iTh.i.q.
iPe.4.S.
»Jn.io, 3,4.14. iCo.

8. 3: 13. 12. ^ Ti. 2. 19.
rhi.3.7-11.

^ The best MSS.
have this last clause
as foDows:

—

'And if
a son. at! heir also
through God ;

" omit-
I

tinjf 'Christ.' On tliis

passage Windisch- I

ni ill. ab quoted by
Aitoid, rtimarks:--
' i iie words throitg-h
irod combine, on be-
ii.ilf of our race, ihe

cv of the
.cd Tri lUy: th

Fiither has sei
Son and the Spirit,
me Soji has treed us
:rom the law, the
Spirit has completed

sonship; and thus
redeemed are

heirs through the
triune God himself,
not through the law,
nor through fleshly
descent.'—/'

3 Or, bacA:.

* Or. rudiments.
He.7.i8;9.io;io.i.

Panrs fear for the Galatians.

or rather are known of God, liow turn ye ^a^ain
to the weak and beggarly elements/ whereuntn
ye desire again to be in bondage?

10 Ye^' observe days, and months, and timf^
and years. ^'

11 P am afraid of you, lest I have bestowed
upon you labour in vain.

12 Brethren, I beseech you, ^be h^l am- for
1 am as ye are: ^e have not injured me at all

change, abrogate or disannul that covenant of promise to be

?n«*su^»tr;s''ti?orr,r^f.".%r\';!Sr:^"i%%f"'^:

/Ro->4.5-CoI.2.i6.Le,s),iii,xxv.Nu.xxviii.xxix. /• 2 irTh.3.5. ^Ce.34.,s.Phi.3.;,8.ch.6.,4. » = Co.2.s,ver,i6.

Reflections.-Great is the folly of turning away
frora Jesus Chnst and the doctrine of his blessed

beforrrnf
'°/'" °"T °7" "°*^ <"• justification

hfi , ^^ \ t ^sPf"''"y aft" clear manifestation of

him and all his fulness, yea, all our profession of him

"/IP ™
'"u

^"°™'' a'tog^th" unprofitableand IS contrary to the oracles of God, and the observa-
tion and experience of every believer. But infinite isthe mercy that when God's law condemned us to eternalmisery for the very least transgression, Jesus obeyedthe law m our stead, that we might receive the nro-mise and inheritance of eternal Efe; and that.v^Me
the law excludes us from life on account of our sin thegospel brings relief, and offers to us an almigh y and
all-sufficient Saviour. The law now cannot hinderbut IS subservient to our redemption' through him'Yea. Moses and all the ancient types now^ppe^;
figures of our incarnate Redeemer; and we Genres
as well as Jews, have an equal access to him and tohis church, and to all the blessings of the new king-

I ; .^ r?°i
''.^'=''' "y '°"'' '° P°=s^s= what theLord thy God giveth thee.

CHAPTER IV. VeTiyr Now, to illustrate thepreference of the gospel dispensation 'to theTega by afemliar similitude, ye know that the heir of a rfchestate dunng his minority, has no more liberty ofenjoying the inheritance to which he has a M%hthan if he were a mere servant, but is under the direc-tion and discipline of masters to educate him, and thegovernment of guardians and tutors, and of t^stees tomanage his estate for him, that he may be fitted o

bv his"''f?t1,"'"P°'f'^'?
°f " =" ""^ time appointedby his father 3. In hke manner we who are Jewishbelievers, during the infant state of the legal dispensa

t.on, were, hke minors, subjected to its^en^ile andobscure discipline enslaved by its terrors, and tieddown to Its typical observances, which consi ted of dfmand obscure resemblances taken from worldly thingsand which were ,n their nature carnal and earthfy
Uttle calculated to carry our thoughts, hopes, or alfeSUons beyond the things of this world to ou^ spiritualand eternal mheritance. 4. But when the time appomted m his purpose, and marked in his promisesand predictions, was arrived-the time when menldegeneracy and wickedness, which were come to the

fered'fh
"^''''

k"'^
*-^ -tensive expectation

, rln!dered the superaboundings of mercv and a reformation
peculiarly necessary-God, in the riches of his infinUe

rxd:« Son r"'' ^r *""? "'^ °™ etema" ;;!!

fh't T'
S°", by .'special manifestation into our world,thai he might, in a marvellous manner, assume ournature into a personal union with his own divine naturebeing conceived and born of the Virgin Mary and thaJhe ^ God-man, might be placed under the precept oftt^e lawas a covenant of works, which we had broken

the temper of his children, and bear witness with your
spirits that ye are such; and to give you a humble
liberty and familiar boldness in your dealings with
himself, and enable you to claim and call upon him
and stand affected towards him, with faith, love, desire
delight, reverence, filial obedience, and holy confidencem his care and kindness, and with zeal for his honour
as your heavenly Father 7. Whoever of vou therefore
truly believe m Christ are no longer, as servants, kept
at a distance and subjected to severe discipline; but
as children of riper age, are entered on a large posses-
sion of your inheritance, as an earnest of your quickly
enjoying the full riches and glory thereof; yea, ar'e
heirs of the all-sufficient God himself as your portion
in the r^dit, and for the sake of, and together with
Jesus Christ who, as his eternal Son, is heir of all
things.—Why then should ye abandon these high and
siire privileges to seek happiness by your works of
obedience to the law as a covenant? 8-11 Since God
in his infinite mercy, pitied you while ye were plungedm the grossest ignorance and most shocking idolatries
slavishly worshipping stocks and stones, or otlier creal
tures real or imaginary, even the most base or abomin-
able, instead of the tnie God, and by the light andpower of his gospel found you out, brought you to theknowledge of hnnself through Jesus Christ, owned you
as his and rendered you accepted in the Beloved, whatmust be your infatuation and ingratitude if ye turn from

ri.lL^'f n-l
^"^" "/."''= S°'^P'='> a"d all its holy and

delightful liberties and honours, to a state of servile sub-
jection to the dark hints and severe injunctions of the
Mosaic law, which are utterly insufficient to make yourpeace with God, purge your conscience from guilt, secureyou from wratli, procure your acceptance to life, or toenrich you with any spiritual knowledge, grace, orcomfort? Has God delivered you from heathen bo"
dage, that ye who had originally no attachment to theJewish ceremonies should, in contempt of Christ's ful-

,hrr'.° /''T'/'"^.°''""= e^^P'^i deliverance from
them, be fond of such servitude, and be zealous toobserve their sacred seasons and other rites, in ordero render you accepted with God? Truly, when Ithink on this your conduct, I am greatly afraid thata

1 the pains I took to acquaint you with and per-suade you to embrace the gospel, have been lost uponmost of you, and will only serve as an occasion*^ toenhance your guilt and increase your eternal misery
12. l,et me therefore earnestly beseech you, my beloved
brethren, by eveiything serious, solemn, or endearing
to abide m the same sentiments relative to the justifi-
cation of a sinner before (Jod which I, who was onceas proud and obstinate a legalist as any of you, now
heartily embrace, and exercise the same affection
owards me as I do towards you; for 1 am ready °obear with you in everything consistent with the truthof the gospel and the welfare of your souls ; and indeed

I have no reason to disregard you, as ye never injuredme
;

or, if ye did, I have heartily forgiven it. n ,4Such, ye know, was my afl^ection to you, that, with theutmost concern for your salvation, under great diffi-
culties, sufferings, reproaches, and much bodily weak-
ness and desnicable aniipnranr-^ r i„i, / .

\

undergone the most painful severities and inconv,n.ences for my sake. Why then are ye now givW
I"

tliose very doctrines which ye then so much efteemed?\\liyare ye become so cool in your aflTection tomewho still afl^ectionately regard you? I appeal to you;consciences if ye ought to hold me as your eneZbecause I have plainly and faithfully maintained thitruth and importance of gospel doctrines, and warnedyou of your infinite danger in mixing the works of th^aw with faith ,n Christ for your justification. ,7 aJfor these your new teachers who pretend so great concernfor your w-elfare they act with no Christian candour Shonour, but seek to decoy you from all regard to „,or my apostohc authority, in order that ye may blinSvsubmit to them, and bestow all your esteem, honorand applause upon them. 18. Remember thereforethat It IS a very beautiful and laudable temper to b!always zealously and uniformly attached to that whichIS truly worthy and important, and not merely when Iam among you. 19. My dear but weak children inThtfaith whom I thought I had instrumentally begottento Christ through the gospel, my soul is still a^eaS
concerned that the pure doctrines of the gospel, andJesus Christ therein, as made of God to you wSio™
righteousness, sanctification, and redemption, mfy Sireally fixed m your minds and hearts, as ever I wi tohave you converted from your heathenish igndran eand Idolatry. 20. Earnestly I wish that I tere butpresent with you to confirm the truth, to answer youobjections and scruples by word of mouth, and to vanmy discom^e into encouragement or rebuke as th,occasions should require; and gladly should I findground to encourage you ; for truly I now greatly suspect that many of you have never been reallfconvert^
to Christ, and may at length utterly apostatize frcS
his truth and ways. 21. But I earnestly beg that «who seem so fond of being under the law for justified
tion by your own obedience, would seriously tell meas before tlie judgment-seat of Christ, if ever ye hav,truly considered what the law demands, or what idenounces against the least transgression; or what a

be'twet lb
"'^^ T" """? ™''"e^ "f Moses mark outbetween t^hose that seek justification by their own

" ,' ^F ,Z^^
^'iioseek it only by faith in Christ

fri^n/^f r'if^i" " ^corded that Abraham, theiriend of God, had two sons who were typical of dif
ferent dispensations and different sorts of persons-theone Ishmael, who was born by Hagar his bond-slavt,
according to the common law of generation, and the

.ii Pr?
™""ac"l°us manner, at an unexpectedtime of life, and as an accomplishment of God's freepromise -24, 25. Now these things were intended byGod as figurative representations of the miserable con-

dition of those wdio are under the law as a covenant of
works, and of the happiness of those who are under
the covenant of grace. Hagar represented the cove-
nant made between God and the Israelites at Sinai,
which, by Its terrible manner of delivery, strictness of
precepts, and seventy of curses, tended to beget a ser-
vile temper of spirit, and subjected its votaries m ^ver-



fauVs fear for the Galatians.

13^Ye know how "through infirmity of the
flesh X preached the gospel unto you at the first:^

14 And "my temptation which was in my
flesh ye despised not. nor rejected ; 'but received
me as an angel of God, even as Christ Jesus

15 Where is« then the blessedness ye spake
of? for I bear you record, ^that, if it had been
possible, ye would have plucked out your own
eyes, and have given them to me.

16 Am' I therefore become your enemy, be-
cause I tell you the truth?

17 They' zealously aifect you, but not well-
yea, they would exclude you,' that ye might
affect them. °

. 18 But" it is good to be zealously affected
always m a good tJdny, and not only when I
am present with you.

19 My" little children, of whom I 'travail in
birth again until Christ be formed in you,

20 I "desire to be present with you now and
to change my voice; for I stand in doubt of you ^

21 Tell me, ye nhat desire to be under the
law, do ye not hear the law?'

22 For it is written, "that Abraham had two
sous; the one by a bond-maid, the other by a
free-woman. "^

23 But' he who was of the bond-woman was
born after the flesh; but he of the free-woman
was by promise.

24 Which things are «an allegory: for these
are the two covenants;' the one from the mount
Sinai, which 'gendereth to bondage, which is
Agar.

25 For this Agar is mount Sinai in Arabia,

dren to him than the Jewish nation, which in Abraham,ind afterwards at Smai, was solemnly espoused tohim as his peculiar people. 28. This being the case

Z^Tl^^r °I'^^ S°^P"=' ^''"* ^'^' like^Isaac be:
gotten to God by virtue of the free promises of thegospel, and are entitled to all the blesrings of the newtmgdom. 29, 30. But as in that age Ishmael, who waTtorn according to the ordinary course of nature, and

m%^\T'^°''-^
advantages, with his mocking andmalignant tongue persecuted Isaac, who was bom by«iextraor3inary operation of the Spirit of God, andwas heir of all the promises made to his father, so in

mL^ ,-'^*"\^^^''"'?"'' self-justiciaries rage kt andpe^ecute us who are bom of God and heirs of thetmgdomof heaven -And as Hagarand Ishmael wereupelled from the family of Abraham, and deprived of4e covenant blessings thereof, so shall God exne

t^^r^°T f°'^
'" self-justifiers from his kfngdrm

cmidren. 31 Since then we who believe on Christ

wh l"'; J"f
fi'=^'i°" to eternal life are not of thosewho shall be excluded from the gospel sta e andheavenly inheritance or promised blesSngs oTg^ee

Chrisf
°5'; h"'

""' ^""^ °^ ^°^ ^"'I J°int-heirs\^tl'Lhnst, we have nothing to do with the Mosaic servile
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<'lC0.2.3.2C0.I2.7;
ii.6.3o;io.io.iTh.2.2.
» A careful exami-

nation of the inci-
dents in Paul's history
at the timeof hisfirit
'isit to Galatia k-aris
me to the conclusioi:
that he had no inten-
tion to remain in tiie
province, deeming it
probably a very un-
promising missionary
field

; but he was de-
tained by sudden ill-

ness, and while weak
and suffering, preach-
ed the gospel to them.
The very fact of his
proclaiming the truth
of God while his body
was racked with
pain. may liave
largely contributed
to the extraordinary
effect produced upon
the impressible Celts,
who 'received him as
an angel of God.'—/"
/Ac.20 19. Ja.i.o:

Ko.i2.i5.He.i3.3. See
ver.13.

? Ge. 18. 2,3; 19.1,2,
= Sa. 19. 27. Mai. 2. 7,
2ec. 12.8. Mat. 10.40
Jn.13.20. iTh.2. 13. 2
Co, 5. 20.

6 Or. IVhai was.

He.x3^7,i7.iTi.5.i7.^
J I Ki.2i.2o;22.8.Pr.

27.5.Ps.t4i,5.ch.3.i-4;
2.i4:ver.9-ii;ch.5.i-9.

j

/ Ro.io.a. 2Co,ii.2
ch. 6. 12. Phi, 2, 21.

' Or. tts.
I

u I Co. 15.58.

?'ch,i,6;3.i.iCo.4,
i5:3-5.io-Philt.io.ra.
i.iaiPe.i.3,23.Col.i.
27-

.* 1 Co. 2, 2-5, a Co
11.28,29. Col. 2.1; i.o-
11.28.29,

>'Ro.i.io,u.iCo.4.
i9.=i-=Th.2.i7.i8.
^Ot. lamperplexed

joryou, ver.ii.
.2- R0.9. 30-32; 10.2,3.

ver.9.Mat. 22, 29.He . 5.

S See note * below.
a Ge. 16. 15; 21 1 2

Ac.7.8.He,ii.ii.
*Ge.i6,4;i7.6,i6;iS.

10,14. Ro.9.6-8. Jn.8.

and ordinances with
Christianity. They
were a superstitious
peoiile; they wished
to have something
tangililc or sensuous
in their religion. Paul
in this section of his
epistle shows the real
distinction between
the law of Moses ind
the gospel of Christ.
He snows it by means
of a figure or type,
taken from the Old
Testament. P,

'i Or. IS in thesatne
rank with.
i'Lu. 19.41-44:21,24.

Ro.g,3CK-32; jo.2,3; II,

A Is. 2. 2. He. 12. 22.
Re.3.i2;2i.2,io.Phi.3.

20.Jn.8.36. Ro.8.i,2;6.

-4.i8:7.4.Ep.2.i5.2Ti.
.7-ch.s.i.Ps.87.4,5,

iIs.54.i-5.Mat.8.ii,

:2.Re.7.4.9,Ge.49.io.
/Ro. 9.8; 4.13.16.17.

'^"3. 7,9.26,29.Ac. 3. 25.
fi Ge.21.9. Job 19.28.

^^at.23.34.37,Jn.i5.i9.
Ac. iv.-viii. xii.-xiv.
xvii. xviii. xxi.-xxv. i
Th. 2.14,15. He,io.33,
34-ch.5.ii;6.i2-i4.

i Ge.2i.io,i2. Jn.8.
35.Mat.8.ii,i2.Ro.ii.
?.ch.3.8,22,Eze.36.i7.
«Ro. 8.1.2.15. 2 fi.

-r.7- He. 2.14,15. Jn.8.
l6.ch,3.29; 5.1,13. ijn.
<i.2. Jn.i.i2,i3.i?e.
i.2-4,23.

CHAP. V.

<»Ep.6.T4 Pr. 23.23.
Jude 3. 1 Co.16.13; 15.
58. He. 3.6,14; 4.14; JO,

'^ Jn.8, 32,36. Ac. 15.
10. Ro. 5. 14, 18; 7.7, 1

00.8.9:9.19. ch.3.7,13,
25.26; 4-5.26,28,31; 2.4.
l5.g.2,4.

cch.4.t).2i.Ac.i5.io.
Mat. 23. 4, 8. He. 9. 8-1 1.

Col, 2. 16-22. 2Pc, 2.19.

He.

39-

^Ho,i2.io. Eze.xv.
xvi. xix. xxiii, xxxvii.
Mat. xiii. Lu. xv, xvi.
iCo.io.ii.

Jr, testaments,
7.8:9.i5-i-T.

d De.33.2.

.^ch.5.i.Ro.8.i5.Ac.
i5-io-He.2.i5,

The error of the
Galatian church
which Paul desires to
correct, was the com-
bining of J ewish fasts

rf Ac.I5.l,24.ch.2.3-
S.Ko,9.3I.32;I0.2,3.
_i If ye join circum-

cision to the gospel,
as a part of your jus-
tification, and neces-
sary to your salva-
tion.—

C

e Ac.20.21,24. Ne.Q.
26.iTh,4.6.Ep.4 i-^,

^ch.3.io.Ro.9,3r.
n ch.2,2i. Ro. 4.4,5;
2, 4: 9 31- 32; JO- =, 3.
[e.i2.is-i7;io.38.
2 Rather. 'Ye are

separated from
Christ.'

—

C.
3 Ve are fallen

yVow(thedoctrmeof)
^race. Tit. 2. 10. 11,—
C.

Allegory of Agar ind SaraL

and answereth to^ Jerusalem ^vhich now is;
and IS m bondage with her children.

26 But '^Jerusalem which is above is free,
which IS the mother of us all.

27 For it is written, ^Rejoice, thou barren
that bearest not; break forth and crj, thou that
^y^y^^'est not; for the desolate hath many more
children than she which hath an husband.

28 Now we, brethren, as Isaac was, are nhe
children of promise.

29 But*^ as then he that was born after the
flesh persecuted him that was born after the
Spirit, even so it is now.

30 Nevertheless what saith the scripture?
Cast out the bond-woman and her son: for the
son of the bond-woman shall not be heir with
the son of the free-woman.

31 So then, brethren, "we are not children
of the bond-woman, but of the free.

CHAPTER V.

:S™T * .?"^ '^"^.^^
i^^' ^^^'^^ ^ ^^^ *«^« of the law. 19 ffMreckoneth vp the works of the Jlesh, 22 and the fruits of the sliHt25 and exhorteth to walk in the SpiHL ^ ^ '

STAND fast^ therefore in the liberty where-
with Christ hath made us free, and ^be not

entangled again with the yoke of bondage.
2 Behold, I Paul say unto you, that ^f ye

be circumcised,^ Christ shall profit vou nothing.
3 For I testify again to every "man that is

circumcised, that he ^is a debtor to do the
whole law.

4 Christ'* is become of no effect unto \on
whosoever of you are justified by the law; ye
are fallen from grace.^

„,-B. '°'-r f (superstitiously) oiserm—for so the oriirinal siir

Ver"^ i^'
""7= "" ?f observance were meritoriouf. c! *

iicS-Fo^J^,, i
"""• '"' *fT -'="''='' ••editions and preju-

/nty tor"^;"
°f ^™' f-^«fulness as if it i^.ritnTj^rLtl

cuSn •'th^^''.T„?i''E,'°r,'" "1? fl?=h"^°n,e understand perse-

io.io C
' °'^''>' '"fi^'ty. 2 Co. 12. 7: compllvith

Sltiteou-t-naTe .ri' ^^'o^iS' 'j *= -^"^-^ ^-

JiV,;.v''/''"'X'- ?"*=•, ! could have wished.'— T",, chanee.= w^h'?ta°r%^o;^'S-',utr '^- "' -—«--

hat d„«ri„. °f.'l"°°'^'''='"'"'''''»""^"°". ="<> 'h<= absurdity of

fi™re hm ,''= "PP^"-'"'- f"'' 'f 'This is my body' be no
m^";«*."'.^ri"I'..""=\'A?ar (does no. ..A-L„/but1 ^

sion of his gospel apostatize from him, and deny thepower of lis nghteousness for our justification

behold such events. But highly necessary at such a

^X I ^'^ '^°?5^"^ '^'" "^" '"">, though it shouldmake our kmdest fnends become our furious enemies.For artful are the methods and high the pretences of
affectton or p.ety by which seducers alienate men fromhe truth, and from their faithful, beloved, and affe"
ttonate mmtsters.-With great concern ought ministers,by prayers and mstructions, to promote the conversion

That Chrf t"°" l'^"• ^^f"'-
I' i^ ^^'" '°sthat Christ can be formed in the heart where self.nghteousness and self-dependence habitually prevailand re.gn Whatever we may wish, we ought neverto think all well where what we see is evidently evT

of GodTn'Jb^ ' """'""^ '°."P'"'" ^"d '"PPly the law

Tn-S t ,K
"'^^'^^^^^ of those who are disposed to

f^L .i";,?";"''''^'-
^"'i " i^ needful to lookfurther than the letter in order to understand the Scrip-

ture. It is not according to our external- privileees

bv faithlo"?-^/'/''^
°" °" °™ ^°*=. °^ adhereby faith to God s free promises, that we shaU belost or saved. The true rh;irlr»„ „f r'_„j ._!

"*



An exhortation to unite

5 For Ve through the Spirit wait %r the
nope of righteousness by faith.

6 For* in Jesus Christ neither circumcision
availeth any thing, nor uncircumcision • but
faith which worketh by love.

7 Ye' did run well; who did hinder you
that ye should not obey the truth?

8 This" persuasion^ comeiA not of him that
calleth® you.

9 A° little leaven leaveneth the whole lump

T ^j K ^^^^ confidence in you through the
iiord that ye will be none otherwise minded-
but she that troubleth you shaU bear his iudg-
ment, whosoever he be.

11 And I, brethren, If I yet preach circum-
cision why do I yet sufier persecution? then is
the offence of the cross ceased.

12 I' would they were even cut off'' which
trouble you.

13 For, brethren, «ye have been called unto

GALATIANS V.
A.M. cir. J062.
A.D. cir. cs.

13.25.26. Ge.

as well as concern for the welfare and safety of yourown souls, make you to avoid all further encumbranceand oppression from the servile yoke of the law or its
ceremonies. 2. For, as an inspired apostle of Christ

i.irin1
'*""' *"

l^''^
'° P'^"^ »P circumcision

solemnly assure you that, if ye receive circumcision asa thing necessary to your acceptance with God, nothing
that Chnst has done or suffered, or which the gospel
reveals, will be of any saving advantage to you 5 Inow repeat what I have always maintained in my min'is-
trations, with the greatest earnestness, as a most con-
vincing truth to every man, Jew or Gentile, who is
circumised with this view, that he is thereby obligedunder pain of eternal damnation, perfectly, without theeast failure, to satisfy the whole demands of the divinelaw as a broken covenant of works. 4. The person,

vou noth7n?'
^.°'P''' ^"'^ ^P'"' °^ Christ, will avail

Kre rT'in'" h'
'^''°''?""S him, seek justificationbefore God, m whole or m part, by your own worksand thus practically renounce the gos^l, and the fr';

ustification and salvation therein bequealhed. 5 Fo?through the light and influence of the gospel, we be-

inT'V^'Tf T ?""'"== «^™e^tly desire and expect,

^L^w''^}^}°°^^''^ ™" '°'-' everlasting life, tha

f.T.^r'- !f ?" ¥p^' *' ^ *'^'"g "-e "e Intitled to,

«^ w r^^^'' °^' °°' f"' any righteousness of ourown but tecause of the blessed righteousness of"Christ, received by fait!,. 6. For with respec" to ouunmn with Chnst, and justification through him, neither

Srnrri°" °°5 other ceremonial observances, nor the

^ppmess; but we must have a true faith, receiving and
resting upon Chnst alone for salvation as offered in thegospel, and working in a sincere and ardent love to hisperson, offices, relations, Father, Spirit, Word, ordi-nances, ways, and people.-?. Ye, my brethren, for a

nr^l.f'J?'^^
cordially to believe, and earnestly toprofess, this .doctrine of justification through Jesus'

f^r^lr'"^""-!'"?^-
^^^^ =^"°"=ly 'hen that hasturned you aside from your faith in, aid your obedien-

tmthTS
'°' '^^r'^°"^ypt Christ, in^his leadTng

truth of the gospel, on which all the rest depend 8Certain it is that your present judaizing sentiments sodirectly contrary to the very foindation of thrgos^eT

til 'L°° iT^'^' ^^?r^
f™" G°<1' "ho called you tothe knowledge of Christ, and the way of salvationU^ough him alone; nor from me, who, as his i^Z

49.18.

J Col. I. 5. Ro. 8. 24.
Tit.2.i3. sTi.4.8. Ro.
5.i-3.io,2i.

* iCo.7,i9;8.8.ch-6.
i5.Ro.2.25-29;3.28-3i.
ch. 3. 26-28. Col. 3, II.

Ja.2.i8-22.iTh.i.3.

^Mat.13.21. 1C0.9.
24.ch.3.i.He.i2.i.

* Or, drive you
back.

«ch.i.6;3.i;4.i7.

5 This persuasion.
This credulity.where-
by ye are led to the
law for righteousness.

6 That calleth.
Rather, 'that called.'—C.

oiCo.5.6:i5.33.2Ti.
.17. with Mat.13.33.
p 2Co.2.3;8.22, with

ch.i.6;4.ii.

?ch.i.7: 3.i;4,i7;6.
12,13. Ac.15,1.10. 24, I

^0.5.4,5,13.2 Co. 10.6.

rch. 6.12,17; 4-29 I
Co. 1. 23. Ac. 16. 3. ch.
2.3.,
s Jos^.2s. I Co. 5. 4,

5.13. 2C0.10.6. ch.i.S,
9-Tit.3.io.iTi.i.2o.

^ Cut off, by expul-
sion from the com-
munion of the church.
Comp. ver. 9 with i
Co.5.7,13.—c.
^ver.i; ch. 4. 5-7,26,

28,31. iCo.8.9;9.i9, I
Pe.2.i6.Ro. 14.13,14, I

Jn.3.18. ch. 6.1,2, with
Pe.2. 19,20.Jude 3,4,

A.M. cir. 4062,
A.D. cir. 58.

u Le. 19.18, Mat 7.
13:22.38-40. Ro.i3,&-
10. Ja.2.8. 1X1,1.5. I
Co.13.4-7. 2Pe,i,5_8.
He. 13.1.

w2C0.12.20. Ja,3.i4
-i6;4, 1.15.9.20,21. ver.
26.

«Ro.6.i2;8.i,4,i3.i
Pe.2. 11. 2 Co, 7.1, ver.
22-25.

8 If ye walk in obe-
dience to the spiritu-
al part—the spiritual
principle in man—

a

conscience sprinkled
from dead works—

a

heart renewed by the
Holy Ghost. See note
on ver.5.—C.
^Ot, fulfil not.

y Ro.7.i4-24;8.5-8,
13.EP.6. 12. 1 Pe.2. II.
Col.3,5,Ep. 5.3,4,7,11.
z Eze.36,27. Ps.143.

10. Jn.16.13. Ijn.2.20.
27.B0/6.14; 8.1,2,4,13-
i5.2ao.3.i7. 2X1.1.7.
ch.4.5,6.

1 The Spirit. Not
directly the Holy
Spirit, for the reason
given at ver. 5. but
the mind that was
m Jesus,' communi-
cated by the renew-
ingofthe Holy Spirit,
Ro.i2.2.Phi.3.5,—C.

aJobi4.4;i5.i6.Le.
xviii, XX. Mat. 15. 19.
Mar.7.20-23. Ro.1,28-
~i;3.io-i8.iCo,6.9,io,
-ip- 5. 3-6- Col. 3. 5-9.
Ja.3. 14-16. Re.2i.8;22.
i5-ls.5.8-24;3.ii. Ro.
3-i9,2o;2.8,9;8.i3.

Christian liberty .

liberty; only me not liberty for an occasion to
the flesh, but by love serve one another

14 For all the law is fulfilled in one word
even m this, "Thou shalt love thy neighbour r^
thyself.

15 But' ifye bite and devour one another, take
heed that ye be not consumed one of another

16 This I say then, 'Walk in the Spirit « and
ye shall not fulfiP the lust of the flesh.

17 For" the flesh lusteth against the Spirit
and the Spirit against the flesh: and these are
contrary the one to the other: so that ye can-
not do the things that ye would.

18 But^ if ye be led by the Spirit/ ye are not
under the law.

19 Now" the works of the flesh are manifest
which are these; Adultery, fornication, unclean'
ness, lasciviousness,

20 Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emu-
lations, wrath, strife, seditions, heresies.

myself the furious persecution which I everywhere
patiently suffer from the bigoted Jews, manifests that
1 never preach up circumcision as necessary to salva-
tion or induce any Gentile believers to receive it: for
could I agree to superadd the works of the law to the
merits of Christ, the chief ground of their offence at
the doctnne of salvation by a cmcilied Saviour, and of
their persecution of me for preaching it, would natu-
rally cease. 12. I heartily wish that these new teachers
wlio have so grievously perplexed and disturbed you,
and subverted the faith of some of you, were solemnly
excommumcated from all fellowship with the church
and delivered over to Satan; or that God, in his own
way, would restrain them from bringing any further
reproach upon his name, church, and gospel.- I-JAnd as ye, my Christian brethren, have been by the
gospel called to a glorious freedom from ceremonial
obsen^ances, and from the law as a broken covenant of
works^ and to a noble liberty of spirit in fellowship
with God as our gracious Father in Christ, abide by it
as a thing more valuable than your lives, and remem-
ber to improve it, not as an encouragement to pride
passion, sensuality, or other sinful corruptions, but as
an additional obligation to the most perfect obedience
to the whole law of God as a rale of life, and in all
kind and brotheriy affection, and friendly offices one to
another. 14. For all t^e commands of the second table
relative to the mutual duties of life, to chastity, honesty
trath, contentment, and charity, are fulfilled in loving
your neighbours, as rational creatures and Christians
with such sincere and active affection as ye owe to your-
selves. . 15 But if, in defiance of this great comniand-
ment, ye, like ravenous beasts, rather than men or
i-hnstians, fight and quarrel, reproach and abuse one
another, ye have reason to fear that the God of peaceand love will abandon you to your own lusts, that by
mutual heats and feuds, ye may niin one another inyour church state, privileges, and best interests.—16.lo prevent these and other dreadful imiptions of your
indwelling comiption, I charge you, in the name of
Chnst, to labour always, and by all means to live and
act towards God and men under the influence of his
good Spint, and of that supernatural habit or principle
of grace and Holiness which he has produced in your
heart; which seeks to prevent your yielding un
yourselves to the inclinations and practices of sinfS
lusts. 17. For. in ri.ci<.nomf» .,=„„„„ .1

and influence of the Spirit of God, according to the
rule of his Word and the inclination of a blessed
pnnciple of grace, ye, in the habitual frame of your
hearts and course of your lives, be led from the wavsof sin into the paths of righteousness, it is manifest thatye cannot be under the law as a covenant of works thebpmt being received only by means of the gospel- 10
-21. Nor are these principles of inward sinfulnessand grace more contrary than the tempers and prac-
tices which proceed from them. Those which proceedfrom the cama tendency of nature are manifestly
odious and wicked; such as whoredom in thought

ri ' °l^^\ ^^f^" "^^^^n manied or singlele/-
sons with all lewd, immodest, and wanton inclhiationsand behaviour; all idolatrous worshipping of false godsor by images; all enchantments, divinations, magic!and pretended or real intimacy with evil spirits; all ill-
wil towards God or men; litigious contentions, bitter
zeal and rancour; a swelling and revengeful temper;
scoldings, wranglmgs, and provocations to evil; a riot-ous and turbulent behaviour; fundamental errors obsti-
nately persisted m; uneasy envyings at the gifts, graces,
honours, or prosperity of others; malicioiS and wilS
attempts to take away men's lives without just cause-
excessive drinking of liquors; gluttonous feasting, rant-'
ing, and raving; with many others of the like nature,
which, as I formerly assured you, will, if persisted in,
effectually exclude you from all fellowship with God
here or hereafter. 22, 23. But in opposition to these

^ri!?, lu °i^l'?"'"S works of the flesh, the effectsproduced by the blessed principle of divine life und«
the supernatural influence of the Holy Ghost, pleasing
to God, and profitable to ourselves, are—univeral lore
to God, to Christ, his words, ordinances, and people,and to our fellow-creatures; rejoicing in God through
Uinst, and in the happiness of our neighbours; peaSe
ot conscience, flowing from peace with God through
Jesus blood, and issuing in a peaceful temper towards
our fellow Christians and creatures; a patient bearing
of aff^ronts, injuries, and offences; an affkble and couiS
eous disposition and caniage towards all with whomwe have to do; a benevolent temper and beneficent
practice; fidehty to every trast committed to or en-
gagement made by us, flowing from faith in Christ,and in God through him; a meek, calm, and quiet
frame of spirit; a regular moderation of our oassions



Ths fruit of the Spirit.

21 Envyings, murders, drunkenness, revel-
Ungs, and such like: of the which I tell vou
before, as I have also told i/ou in time past, that
they which do such things shairnot inherit the
kingdom of God.

22 But "the fruit of the Spirit is love, jov
peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness,'
faith,^

23 Meekness, temperance :» against" such
there is no law.

24 And* they that are Christ's have crucified
the flesh with the affections* and lusts.

25 If' we Hve in the Spirit, let us also walk
in the Spirit.

26 Let' us not be desirous of vain-glory, pro-
vokmg one another, envying one another

'

CHAPTER VI.
1 He moreth them to deal mUdU with a brother that hath slimied

2 and to bear one another's burden.- 6 to be liberal tothdrSh^is'

]:^c:l:ZIi£n""uT- ,
''

i^"*"™?" ^"^^ theTLllndZtrrmch en cumcmon. 14 Be glorxeth xn nothing, save in the cross of

BRETHREN, ifi a man be "overtaken in aU fault, ye which are spiritual restore^ such
an one in the spirit of meekness; considerino-
thyself, lest thou also be tempted.

"

2 Bear" ye one another's burdens,^ and so
fulftl" the law of Christ.*

3 For* if a man think himself to be some-
thmg, when he is nothing, he deceiveth himself

onder his direction and influence, to act up to our Chris-
tian character, obligations, and advantages, by depart-
ing from all iniquity and wallcing in all holv conversa-
tion and godliness. 26. And as we are indebted to
him for all the good that is in us, let none of us over-
rate our own endowments or performances, or aim atmaking a vainglorious show of them. Let us never
by our pride, passion, or self-seeking, provoke one an-
other to angry resentments, nor stir up envious passions
in or against each other.

^

J^'L^' '^'"'ff*. theS/,irit. Middleton and Bloomfield r-n

»ll' till' passages wher^
"ammation and comparison of

i;;,l .
P''^''^S'=s where ir.ii/,u« occurs without the article or an

-10 w,t,,doktry and witchcraft (3) Sins of temper(ver S,' ,^
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2 Faith, Ratlier,
•faithfulness." as ne-
cessary in man as a
steward distributing
the bounties of eood-
ness.-— C.

^ Tei)ipera7ice'm the
use o' dverv earthlv
possessionandenjov
ment.—C.
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CHAP. VI.

1 Or, although,

a 2Sa, II, 2-15. Ro,
I4.i;io.i;i2.io;i5.i,2

iS2^2Tr'''"^''^'""
5-14. He
20-iJn.5.i6._
26.Mat.7.i-5.J .^.

^Restore. An allu-
sion to the reduction
of a dislocated joint.

b Ex. 23.5. Ro. 15 I

ch.5.i3,i4-iTh.5.i4;4!
9.

^ Rurde>ts of toil,
trouble, or persecu-
tion.—C.

c Mat. II. ag. Jn.13
I4.34;i5.i2.ijn.4.2i. i
Co. 9. 21. Ja. 2. 8.

yrhela-w ofChrist.
which is the law of
love,Jn.i3.34.35._c.

o'Pr.25,i4;26,i2,i6.
Lu.iR.ii. iCo.8.2. ch.
2.6.1 €0.3.18.

The Greek word
translated burden'
here is not the same
winch is translated
' biirdo!

' in ver. 2.
The latter signifies
; weakness or sufTer-
ingr. to which the
Christian is liable in
this world, and which
may be greatly alle-
viated by the sympa-
thyandheipof breth-
ren. The former sig-
nifies 'the load of
sm and guilt' which
a man enfiils upon
himself by his wicked
ways, and the result
of ivhich he must
himself bear.—/'

'Mat.io.io. Ro. 15.
Co.9,7-14.1 Ti.3.

2;5-i/,—
J Jobi3.9,Mat.24.4,

24. Lu.-ji.a I Co. 6.9;
£5. 33: 3- 18. Ep. 5. 6. 2
Th.2.3.iJn.3.7.Je.3;.
9-Ja.i.i6.

* Lu. 16.25. Ro.2.6-
10.2C0.9.6. Is.3.10,11.
ver. 8.

{job4.8.Pr.ii.j8;32,
S.Ho.8.7; 10.12. Am.6.
4,6. Ro. 8. 13; 6.23; 2,6-
io.Ja.3.18.

»' I Co. 15, 53; 3. 8.
Mat.24.13. R0.12.13. 2
Co.4.i6.2Th.3.i3. He.
3.6.14; 10.35,36,39. Re.

7. 10.11,17.26; 3.5,12,
.;i6.i5;22.i4.

5EC.9.10. Mat.5.43.
Jn.9.4;i2.2s. Ro.,2.ii.
rTi.5.8;6.i8. Tit.3.8,
14. He.13.16. Phi. 4. 8.
Ep.2.10.

He.6.io;i.i.6,i4.

, --,— -iS-ch.s.ii;
2.3.i4.Phi.i.i5-i8;2.4.

Mat. 23. 3. 15, 23.

""'i.^;
17-24: 3-9-18,

with Ac. 20. 30. 2PC.2.
!l 19-

Siec^LT^irlhlcr^^soti^ryhrh^ait-coST'^^
"

esifenM "'7'T^''^''''* "^ '^^ "''Arties which saints,
especially under the gospel, have in and through Chri t

'

and in the most delightful manner they, by faith livem love, and hope for glory. But it is dange ois tocontemn, reject, or forsake these liberties; and infinTte vdangerous to turn aside from the true doctrine of^usti^

nernTrh''':"
g^.^«,'h™"gh the blessed ^^heC"ness of Christ, received by faith, after we have professedand seemmirlv be ever! it Tt ,v .„ i „ ,F'"'"^=o

fv, H^"™.^ ^"^ ^"'^ practically testifying against out-

nlanl^^ '""'r^- ,
^"' '" ""^" '° ™='™t->" ^e im-

t^hereof i?"\"'?''rr°'^
S'^""' °' ^""S forth the fruitsthereof in a holy life, we must live under the almightyand gracious influence of the Holy Ghost.

Chri^:^rT^'^ V- .
^'^"^

^''°''^'"S to the nile of

vo^i th V-
'''"^''y mentioned, if any one amongyou, through Ignorance, unwatchfulness, human frailty

plausible temptations, or enticing examples, fall intoan erroneous notion or immoral act, I beseech those ofyou who are more advanced and confirmed in know-ledge and grace, to do your utmost in a meek, patient,and tender manner, for convincing and reclaiiine himby repentance and reducing him to his proper plfcei"he mystical body of Christ:_and to induce you herL

IndTer """""/'^ ^"^ °"" "'*^^'"»=^^ ^"d sinfulness,and the danger of meeting with and falling before temptations yourselves; and be not therefore too severe uZno hers. 2. Instead of imposing heavy yokes on the 'onehand, or refusing any offices of kindness on the othersympathize with, pray for, and assist one another andby lightening and relieving one another under your bur!dens grievances, trials, and exercises, practise Christ's

feTves^T^"'''"^'
°f '°""g >'°" "ei.'ihbours as your-

selves, 3. For if any of you have high thoughts ofyour own abilities to resist temptations Ind to dfgrea
drS;."; 'f^"^"'

^'"^ ^° ''"P'^^ ^"d insult other!, yedreadfully deceive your own souls. 4. But to presentyour being forward to judge and censure others anddeceive yourselves, let every one of you narrowly searchand try his own principles, motives, ends, temper, and

the ,™r^f"tf
' ""^'^'^

"i"^
'°™^ cor^espon^de'nt tothe truth of the gospel, and your profession of it yewill have great matter of humble iov i„ ,.,l„, n„j 'i,{_

Jn exhortation to perseverance.

4 But let every man prove his own work
and then shall he 'have rejoicing in himself
alone, and not in another.

5 For ''every man shall bear his own ^burden.
6 Let' him that is taught in the word com-

mumcate unto him that teacheth in all good
things.

7 Be-" not deceived; God is not mocked: ''for

whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also
reap.

8 For 'he that soweth to his flesh, shall of the
flesh reap corruption; but he that soweth to
the Spirit, shall of the Spirit reap life ever-
lasting.

9 And "let us not be weary in well-doing:
for in due season we shall reap, if we faint not.

10 As" we have therefore opportunity, let us
do good unto all men, "especially unto them who
are of the household of faith.

11 Ye see how large a letter I have written
unto you with mine own hand.

12 As many as desire to make a 'fair show
in the flesh, they constrain you to be circum-
cised; only lest they should suff'er persecution
tor the cross of Christ.

13 For '•neither they themselves who are cir-
cumcised keep the law; but desire to have you
circumcised, that they may glory in your flesh

every church-member who receives these spiritual in-
struc ions, cheerfully and liberally contribute of hisworldly substance for the comfortable maintenance ofhis instructor, who spends his time and strength inpreaching the gospel to him, and thus brings him bless-ings far better than anything temporal. 7 Never let a

TwiM ?'"'"<' °' Pl^"^ible suggestion seduce you fromthe faithful performance of this duty, God,who searches

sXr^^""' ,f? ''f ^- "S"" '° y™"' obedience, will not
suff-er himself to be imposed on, or any of his com-mandments contemned. But (to allude to the crops ofhusbandmen and gardeners) your reward at his hand
shall be according to the nature, quality, and extent ofyour work 8. He who uses his temporal enjoyments
or spends his time and strength with selfish and corrup
views, sha 1 have for his reward perishing things hereand eternal destruction hereafter; but he who, through
the power of God's grace on and in his heart, employs
his substance and talents for promoting spiritual pur-

Hofv Ch '^f^^fr,'™'^ '? '^' "'"^"^ -""d design of the

world n„f'
'^"","1^^ elorious fruits of holiness in this

Thl; .'"','i^*'^'-''^''

I'fe =>== 'he free gift of God throughChnst m the next. 9, Animated by these comfortable

ceire fro?H
"^""^ ^T ""l""'

""d negligent, far lesscease from doing good to others by every mean in ourpower; for if not in this life, we shall in the next be r"warded with plentiful blessings, if we do not, through
unbelief and discouragement, covetousness, impatience,

m Wh 1 ;,, "f
f™'n,°'"- duty as an irksome task

10. While therefore God gives us abilities and proper
opportunities, let us exercise ourselves in works of bene-hcence towards the necessitous, and all our fellow-
creatures especially to such as, in the judgment ofcharity, have cordially embraced the irosi^el of Chri«



R»a/ glories in nothiriQ

14 But God forbid that 'I should glorv, save
in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, bv whom«
the world *is crucified unto me, and I unto the
world.

15 For" in Christ Jesus neither circumcision
availeth any thing, nor uncircumcision, but a
new creature.

16And "as many as walk according to this
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epistle, and are of no

.hority.

mder an obligation thereby established to l;eep the
whole law, they are not really careful to keep that law
at all, but they would have you circumcised that thev
might boast of you as their proselytes, and thereby re-
commend themselves to the favour of the unbelieving
Tews. 14. But God forbid that I should ever be am";
bitious of human applause, or boast of, or rely on, anv-
thing as the ground of my acceptance with God, except
It be the atonmg sacrifice of our crucified Lord and
baviourJesus Christ, by faith in, and virtue derived
irom, which and whom, I am in conformity to him
dead to all the allurements, interests, and honours of
this world, and to all ts terrors, persecutions, and re-
proaches, so as to be little moved by the one or the
other; and on account of my preaching of which as
the alone ground of justification and eternal life themen of this world contemn me, and would gladlv cru-
cify me. 15. For, with regard to union with Christ
and justification to life through faith in him, circum-
cision, and all such external distinctions, are now under
the gospel entirely useless. The only thing that can
ettectually prove our interest in him is the universal
and almighty renovation .of our heart and life, after the
image of God, in knowledge, righteousness, and true
holiness. --16. And to all those professed Christians,
Jews or Gentiles, who, according to the directions I
have given, rely on the righteousness of Christ alone
for justification, and improve .; in a steadfast main-
tenance of gospel liberties, and studv of gospel holi-
ness—and to all those spiritual Israelites who have ac-
cepted Christ by faith—I earnestly wish and declare
peace with God, their consciences, and one another,
and all other mercies and blessings of the new king-
dom. 17. Let no one give me any further trouble with

injurious reproaches and angry quarrels about circum-
cision and other observances of the law: the persecu-
tions which I have already endured, and of which I
retain the marks in my body, are sufficient proofs ofmy lieing Christ's devoted servant, and faithful preacher
of justification through his blood. l8. Finally, breth-
ren, my hearty prayer to our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ IS, that his free love and favour, with all its
blessed manifestations, fruits, and effects, may plenti-
fully abound towards you, and sensibly rest on your
souls, to lead you in the way of faith, comfort, and
holiness till ye arrive at the complete possession of
eternal life.

Ver. 4. Rejoicing in himself—on accour.t of what grace has

hTrif i~"i °t-
"' ."'f

*"'. "Pon »'hose opinion or applause gracehas rendered him uidependent. C.

wolr'c
"'' """ '""'''"• Being judged according to his

,,3"' w\ ^''-v' ''"
i""'""''' "'l '"'«. Even Julian the Apos-

tate, while revihng the Christians, was compelled to leave histestimony to that unrestricted spirit of charity by which they wereactuated both towards friends and strangers (As cited by Wet-

Ver. II. The apostle was accustomed t< lictate his letters toan amanuensis—this he wrote with his own and. Why he noticeshe ctrcumstance it is not easy to conjecture, perhaps impossible
to discover bonie suppose it is noted as an evidence of special
atfection; but what peculiar evidence it could furnish is not very
apparent.^ Is it not rather intended to intimate that he felt sogreat anxiety lor their Christian character that he hoped to weanthem from their errors vyithout any one being made acquainted with
his rebukes either to individuals or the churches » C.-~-This versemust be literally rendered as follows : 'Ye see in how large cha-
racters (or letters) I have written to you with my own hand '

Iw-o things are here indicated: (,) That the epistle was written
in letters of an unusually large size, probably on account of thedefec ive sight of the apostle. (2) That it was unusual for the

WheiVrV"' ^'""^^1-^ '"= generally employed an amanuensis.Whether he wrote with his own hand as a special mark of favour

but the cross of Christ.

rule, peace 6e on them, and mercy, and upon
the Israel of God.

17 From henceforth "'let no man trouble me-
for I bear in my body the marks of the Lord
Jesus.

18 Brethren, "the grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ de with your spirit. Amen.
H Unto the Galatians, written from Rome.'

Zh^tTT °' ""^ "'""'"= "''
'''' ^"""'"^'si^. <:="'"« now be ascer.

Ver ,7. ne maris of tilt Lord JtsMs. The scourrlnwounds, and stoning he had endured, after the example"K'the love of Jesus, Ac. 20. 23; 2 Co. 4. 10: it. 23, 24. C '"

Reflections.—With meekness, humility, and com
passionate sympathy, ought Christians of superior ^^
tainments to recover their ofi-ending brethren. A sens»
of their own sinfulness, weakness, and readiness to slinshould induce them to it. And a regard to their dp
Iiverance from the law as a covenant, and the law nfceremonies and their being still under Christ's law nfliberty and love, should constantly animate them to ii— It IS dreadful to deceive our souls through self-ro

„

ceit and hypocritical mocking of that God vvho neither
will nor can be imposed upon. But it is delightful t„hare our consciences attesting us as approved of Godin Christ; and to be enabled to improve our.worldlv
substance m acts of piety and charity. It is hi-h
necessary to be active and exact in our conduct wlienour eternal happiness or misery is so closely con
nected with it; and very unprofitable to make iair shows
of religion while we remain ignorant of its power- or
while, to shun persecution, we are afraid or ashamed
to own a crucified Christ, and the doctrine of salvation
through faith only. It is Christ crucified in whom wemust boast, and from whom we must derive all grace
to wean us from worldly things. And no profession
denomination, or external privilege will avail to our
salvation unless our hearts be renewed and planted
with a living principle of grace. Nor must we expect
spiritual or eternal happiness unless we walk according
to the gospel m our dealings with God and men, and
are ready to suffer for the doctrines of Christ which we
profess.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE EPISTLE TO THE GALATIANS.
No one caii attentively read and consider the Epistle to the Galatians withoutdiscovering the early germs of Popery budding, nay springing b^ IfgoroTs and

we"r'i„""dXTce'of r"''- 7r"
""''^^ ">? 4°' 'P°^°'- ins^^crioTand aslwere in defiance of the apostolic pruning-knife. Popery does not coi^sist n there ection of the great fundamental doctrines of Christianity. On the contra?v itretains most of them, but at the same time so overiays them as to render themneariy or altogether invisible: so loads them with ceremonial ornament as to di^figure or destroy their beauty; and so combines them with extran"ous and °rad

whirtr'""°?f' f 't^^l'yto'-enderthemof 'none effect. '-The twogreal errorswhich the apostle labours to correct among the Galatians were the adootLnTf

^iZ^oTZ TorTl^llifch n'^1'°K' T^^" ^""^"""2 of hTmln'merif°vJ;^°"th1

by Pope V One-hiT 1
"

'""'' "'^'^'^ P'-"Pensities they have been followed

titudes. These bear such resemblance to each other, that it is sometimes difficult

as rht"^K '',"'? '^'"^\ ^"' '"J"'™=^ '° ^Pi"'«^' fading and v d godSas these 'beggarly elements' undoubtbdlv are, their evil is far outrun IvtbJT
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Paul's salutation EPHESIAXS I. and thanksgiving.
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CHAPTER I.

fe-eafejA 0/ our election & and adoption bygra^, \\ y,hich is the true

0/ Wis mysfer;/ caK«o( easily be attained «Kto, 16 Ae vraveth that the,,m^y come 18 to th^ fuU knowledge and 20 poslessiTnC"aS
PAUL," an apostle of Jesus Christ by the

will of God, to '"the saints which are at
Ephesus/ and to the faithful in Christ

Jesus

:

2 Grace* be to you, and peace, from God our
Father^nd^o»2 the Lord Jesus Christ.

CHAPTER I. Ver. i, 2. Being, according to the
blessed -will and kind favour of God, immediately
authorized and qualified by Jesus Christ to publish his
glonous gospel, I earnestly wish and announce to you
—members of the church at Ephesus, who are by pro-
fession, and I hope many of you really, sanctified by
the Holy Ghost, and to all the believers everywhere
who, through union to and fellowship with Christ
have obtained mercy, to be faithful to their light and
obligations in adhering to the truth as it is in him—all
the riches of divine grace, in all its happy fruits, mani-
festations, and effects, from the living God and
Father in Christ, as the fountain and moving cause,
and from Jesus Christ as the actual storehouse,
and dispenser of them. 3. May all possible glory
thanksgiving, and praise be cheerfully ascribed to that
ever-blessed God whose ancient endearing character
was the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob ; but who
now manifests himself as the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, his only begotten Son and media-
torial Servant,—that in and through him, as our
spiritual Head and anointed Saviour, in the immense
riches of his love and grace, he has freely and bounti-
fully bestowed upon us all manner of spiritual and
eternal blessings; 4. According to and in the execution
of his gracious and unchangeable love, in which we
were from all eternity freely and truly accepted in
him as our Head and Representative, not because of
ournatural goodness, butthat, through the application
of his blood to our conscience, and the Holy Ghost
renewing our heart, we might by faith in him be
enabled, as in his sight, and acceptably to him, to
walk in love to God and to one another, in obedience
to his law, and as the fruit of his having first loved us

:

A.M, cir. 4068.
A.D. cir, 64.

CHAP. 1.

a Ac.13. 9, with 9.3,
rs. R0.1.1.5. iCo. 1. 1;
[5. 8-ro, Ga, i. 15, 16.
Col.i.i.iTi.i.i.2Ti.i.

* R0.1.7. aCo.T.i. 1
Co. I. 2:4,17. Phi.i.i,
Col. 1,2. ch.2.10, 1 Th.
:...2Ti.3.i2;,.t.

fAc.xix.xx.
d See R0.1.7. Ga. i

iiTh. 1. 1. 2Th. 1.2.
Tit. 1.4. lPc.l.2.2Pe.
1.2.

e 2Co.i,3. iPe. 1,3,
ver.17. Mat.27,46. Jn.
20.<7. He.1.9. PS.4S.7.
Is.49.4.5.

^ Ge.i2.3;22.i8.Ro.
8.30.32. vcr.4-it;ch.2.
4-10. Ps. 72, 17, with
Le.26.4.De.2.7:7.i3;S.

A.M. cir. 4068.
A.D. cir. 64.

lOr. things. He. 9.
23.

fi Ro.8,29,3o,TPe,i,
2:2,9.2 Ti.i.9;2,io,i9,2

Th,2.i3,Ja,a.5. ch,3.
ii;S27.t.u.i.75. Coi.1.
22.Tit.2.I2,I4.Mat.20.
I6:22.i4,jii,i5.i6,

2 ' From a!! eter-
nity, '—Bloomfitld.

. Ro. 8, 29, 30,15-17,
Mat, n, 25,26, Lu, 12
32.Jn.i.i2. 1C0.3.21.2
Co,6,i8:7,i.Ga.4.s.6.

1

Jn.3.i.Ps,4,3:i35 4, Is,
43-21, 1 Pe, 2,9 De. 32,
9-Jn, i7.9.Ac.9.i5,Ro.
1.4.ver.6. 12-14, R0.9.
i.Je. 1.513. 19:32.41,

y ver.i2,i4:ch,2.7:3,
i,iPe,2,9;4n, Is,43,
I, Ro, 9, 23, Lu. 2,14,
'5,115,1:107,1.2.8,

triously and endearingly displayed in the whole of our
salvation, particulariy in rendering us acceptable to
himself, in and through the person and mediation of
his, dearly-beloved and only-begotten Son Jesus Christ—m whom we who accept Christ as Redeemer
have a complete and glorious deliverance from all
evil, and recovery to all possible happiness, in time
and eternity, through the inestimable power of his
atonement so fully meeting divine justice, and his
righteousness so magnifying to the holy law ; having
al our sins, however many and aggravated, freely,
fully, and lovingly forgiven us, not on account of
any worthiness m us or our works, but through
a living faith in the excellency, liberality, and un-
bounded overflowings of Jehovah's full mercy and
favour. 8. In the breaking forth and plentiful effu-
sions of which grace he has abundantly manifested to
us the highest wisdom and love, both in contriving
and executing his eternal work of redemption, to the
united and highest honour of all his compassion, and
in giving us the spirit of wisdom and knowledge,
making us wise unto salvation, and to know and prac-
tise our duty with understanding, prudence, and dis-
cretion : 9. All which wisdom and prudence God hath
discovered or conveyed to us by means of the gospel
in which, when attended by the almighty illumination
of his Spirit, he opens before us his gracious work of
redemption, which is so much hid from creatures,
and so marvellous and incomprehensible in itself'
and which, influenced by nothing but his own loving
grace, he formed and fixed in his own breast, and b?
his affection,—10. That in the last and most glorious
period of his gracious transactions on earth, fixedm his eternal love, and markpH in t,:- ;„it

3 Blessed' be the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, who 'hath blessed us with all

spiritual blessings in heavenlyjo/ace*' in Chnst-
4 According as he ""hath chosen us in him

before the foundation of the worid,^ that n-e

should be holy and without blame before him
in love:

5 Having* predestinated us unto the adop-
tion of children by Jesus Christ to himself, ac-
cording to the good pleasure of his will,

6 To^ the praise of the glory of his grace,

received a title to and some anticipation of that in-
heritance of eternal life to which we were, as his
children, willed in the free and unchangeable love
of God, who, by the power of the Holy Spirit
seeks to bring all men under the direction of his in-
finite wisdom and the plan of his everlasting love,—
12. That we, the natural seed of Abraham, to whom
the gospel was first preached, and who were first
led to believe, and depend on, and hope in Christ for
all salvation, might, as distinguished monuments of
his grace, for ever serve him for his mercy in making,
and for his truth, power, wisdom, and love in fulfilli^
his promises: 13. In whom also ye Gentiles, after ye
had heard the infallibly certain and infinitely important
truths of the gospel, by which that eternal salvation is

offered graciously to sinful men, believed: and, in
consequence thereof, were, by virtue of your union with
him, further sanctified and conformed to his image,
and comfortably certified of your personal interest in
him as your eternal inheritance by the Holy Ghost,
whom he so emphatically promised, and who, with
infinite light and power, offers all the promises to
our souls

: 14. Which Holy Spirit, as given to us,

and who awakens our faith, is a security, pledge, and
earnest of our heavenly glory, and a joyful foretaste
of it, till we, and all who accept Christ, and for

whom he secured it, arrive at the full enjoyment
ot It,—that, as monuments of his amazing glace, we
may for ever praise him in the highest manner for the
manifestation of it upon us.— 15, 16. In reflection upon
this grace of God in choosing, redeeming, calling, and
sanctifying you Gentiles as well as us Jews, and having
received an account of your remarkable trust and hopem thi* T.nt-n' Taci,^ r-l—:..t j i , ., ., ., .



r The trut fountain of man's salvation.

wherein he hath 'made us accepted in 'the be-
loved :

7 In" whom we have redemption through his
blood, the "forgiveness of sins, according to the
riches'' of his grace;

8 Wherein' he hath abounded toward us in
all wisdom and prudence;

9 Having-- made known unto us the mys-
tery of his will, 'according to his good pleasure
which he hath purposed in himself:

10 That «in the dispensation of the fulness of
times, he might "gather together in one all things
in Christ, both which are in heaven,^ and which
are on earth ; even in him

:

11 In" whom also we have obtained an in-
heritance, being predestinated according to the
purpose of him who ^vorketh all thino-s after
the counsel of his own will;

°

12 That'' we should be to the praise of his
glory, who 'first trusted in Christ.

13 In" whom ye also trmted, after that ye
heard the word of truth, Hhe gospel of vour
salvation: in whom also, after that ye believed
ye" were sealed with that Holy Spirit of pro-
mise, ^

14 Which is the "earnest of our inheritance
until the 'redemption of the purchased posses-
sion, unto the praise of his glory.

15 Wherefore 'I also, after I heard of your
faith in the Lord Jesus, and love unto all the
saints,

16 Cease not to give thanks for you, making
mention of you in my prayers;

EPHESIANS XL
A.M. cir. 4068,
A.D. cir. 64.
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offices, righteousness, and love, and lead you into a
still more clear and experimental acquaintance with
he exercise of faith, love, and other graces; i8. That
through his enlightening influence, by the Word ofOod and daily experience, your minds may perceive
with the utmost certainty and light, what a sincere and

for you by the gospel, what excellent objects it
hath m view, and what solid and never-failing grounds
ye have for it; and that by the realizing viewl of faith
by spiritual meditation, and by gracious foretastes vemay know, in an animating and extensive manner
what IS the true nature and transcendent excellency of
tiie invaluable treasures of blessedness which God
.nr.'nt'rS^-^7f^ ^t^^'^Tl

°^ and places in those who
accept Christ for his inheritance and blessed king-dom: 19, 20. And that ye may further understand«nd experience what is the superabundant and all-conquenng greatness of his power which he exercises

Z^'tr^'l A ^^i^''^'
J?^' °' O^r^iA^, in quicken-ing our dead souls, working love in us, subduing

Z^^T'%
corruptions, supporting and preserving usthrough all dangers, comforting us against all griefs

and raising us up to complete and eternal blessedness'
and that m a manner like to the almighty exertion ofn in the resurrection and high exaltation of Tesus

him 'T''^^^^-
^" ^hich the Father hath advanced
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PauVs prayer for the Ephesians.

Li, '^T-'^i''*
"^^^ ^°^ °^ °"'' ^°^d Je^'^us Christ

the father of glorj, may give unto you *the
spirit ot wisdom and revelation in the know-
ledge* of him

:

18 TheJ eyes of your understanding being
enhghtened; that ye may know what is Hhe
hope of his calling, and what 'the riches of the
glory of his inheritance in the saints,

19 And what is "the exceeding greatness of
ills power to us-ward who believe, according to
the working of his mighty power,^

20 Which" he wrought in Christ, when he
raised him from the dead, and set him at his
own right hand in the heavenlvy^cp*,

21 Far" above all principality, and power,
and might, and dominion, and every name that
IS named, not only in this world, but also in
'that which is to come;

22 And liath put all tMnc/s under his feet,
ana gave him fo be =the head over all things to
the church,

23 Which is 'his body, the fulness^ of him
that "fiUeth all in all.'

CHAPTER II.
1 By comparing what we were b„ 3 nature, with what we are H iuqrace, 10 he deelareth that we are made for mod wn,Z ,.,i^k ^

bronchi nearby ChrM. should not UrelireeMT^-tdlfjJriZl
.» t^me past, but as 19 citizens wUh the saints, and'thefamilT^/SoX

AND you" ha/h he quickened, who were dead
-L^ in trespasses and sins;

2 Wherein'' in time past ye walked according
to the course of this world, according to the
"prince of the power of the air, the spirit that
now worketh in the ''children of disoliedience-

care and protection; and which is his mystical body,
receiving all l,fe, activity, growth, and strength froSh^m; and in his relative>/««,r, comprehending all the

,

members exercise faith in him for the perfecting
^fli.s family and glory-who, by means of his Word
offices and ordinances, attended with his presence, are
filled by him with all gifts, graces, and fruits of right!
eousness, ^

Ver. I. The words 'at Ephesus' are omittet) in the SinaitiranHVatican manuscnpts, two of the oltiest anct best of our a"centamhonties for the text of the New Testament. The genufr^e^ess

I/h T"''^" "^V therefore be questioned. They wire perhapsadded at an early penod from authentic tradition P
'^

t>:J;'' ^•.•'"'tf''.""''''
"'"''"• K»ther, 'in the heavenly thines

Xsrs,^e£i!iUni;:j!5f:rV" '"""^^^ '^"^ « '>"'

„fY^' ''i

'^'"^
ru"""

"^Sht rather to be translated : 'To the praise

t^^£S^^^^^:^it:S^-]^ Oe ^aciouslv i.7ane1

Te't'^h? c^n'Slr-
'''""

-'""i;
^"^V''=f"Siv™e\?7siS^^^^^^^^

,1,., k
?.°""='?' ^'i'. »s 't 's the undoubted privilcse, of every onethat believes in the name of Jesus, Jn. i ,2- , Jn j 12 C

^
„=„ H-

'°' il'stinsat.on of the fulness 'of time's. The Chris-Uan dispensation or plan of diylne govcrnlnent of his churAwhich coinraenced at the fulness of the prophetic times-Tw//th'«gs,n Chr,st. Not all things whether good or ev I but that

ChrTs^b ''r"i" " """" ""''" ™"= ^'""^ 5l things that are InChrist by God s purpose on the one hand, and their own filth

SuSsgF^^--"--t.o:^S
riafcv' o'f .if"

'-'"•stians mark boin the universality and soe.

hea^tfbetrrtSr'oroT^^a^'c" ''"°"- '" "-=" °" •^^'

Reflections,—Abundant is the grace we receive
from. Christ It .5 only in a state of union to him thatwe are rendered holy or faithful. And it is only inhim that we are blessed with either spiritual orelemal
blessings. Delightful is the influence and sweet thrcharacter of a gracious God. Marvellous is the com-
passion, the freedom, the antiquity, the rich abun-dance and powerful efficacy of his redeeming grace,lo It we owe our love, our hope, our justiHcation,our spiritual knowledge, our eternal happiness andour present assurance of and security for it! Influencedby It, how delightfully Father, Son, and Holy Ghost

tT;Ti'irf".°"."T^' "d^^P'io"! Actuated by

r^^t S .u'
<=,<"-d;^ly ought we fo pour forth ourpraises and thanksgivings, and to admire his kindness

tn brmgmg us Gentiles into the fellowship of the gospel.And earnestly should we pray for further influences o(the Ho y Spmt to enlighten our minds and quicken



JFhat wt are by naiure.

3 Among whom also Ve all had our conver-
sation in times past in the lusts of our flesh,

fulfilling the desires^ of the flesh and of the
mind; and were by nature the children of
wrath, even as others.

4 But God, who is 'rich in mercy, for his
great love wherewith he loved us,^

6 Even" when we were dead in sins, 'hath
quickened us together with Christ, (by grace
ye are saved;)

6 And Jhath raised us up together, and made
us sit together in heavenlyplaces in. Christ Jesus;

7 That in the ages to come 'he might show
the exceeding riches of his grace, in /its kind-
ness toward us through Christ Jesus.

while ye continued unregenerate heathens, ye with
great eagerness constantly, freely, and progressively
moved and acted according to the corrupt fashions
and customs of this present evil world—according to
the will, desire, instigation, and government of the
devil and his angels, who wander about in and even
agitate the air, and who, however proud, light, and
vain, are worshipped and obeyed by the most of man-
kind, and continually work in the hearts of them who
rebel against the laws and gospel of Christ

; 3. Among
whom all of us, Jews or Gentiles, being equally de-
praved in our spirit and temper, while we remained
unregenerate, lived and acted, led away with divers
lusts and pleasures, sometimes seeking to satisfy one,
and sometimes another; and under the dominion and
influence of our inward corruptions, gratifying, acting
over, and indulging the irregular appetites of our body,m all its members ; and of our soul, in all its powers,
faculties, wishes, and contrivances ; and were naturally
chargeable and infected from our very conception with
awful sin, and on that account condemned and ex-
posed to the everlasting displeasure of God as much
as any of those who are eternally lost. 4-6. But
while we were in these loathsome, deplorable, con-
demned, helpless, and hopeless circumstances, it
pleased God—whose riches of mercy and grace are
altogether excellent, abundant, universal, and over-
Bowing, and who is ready to pity, help, save, and
enrich sinful and miserable creatures, according to
that wonderful love which from eternity he fixed upon
us, and upon all who through faith accept spiritual
blessings in Christ—to recover us into a state of favour
with himself, and grant unto us a principle of spiritual
ule, m conformity to and by virtue of our union and
fellowship with Christ ; and to give us a title to and
foretastes of eternal salvation ; and without making
any distinction of nations or conditions, to raise us up
in Christ as our Head and Representative, and make
US to sit in the heavenly mansions in him as our fore-
runner already ent»'ed for us into the full possession
thereof, and hereby assuring us that, in due time, we,
in our persons, shall sit there with him and all his
saints,—7. That in all the future ages and generations
of this world he might set forth an illustrious and en-
couraging pattern, pledge, and earnest of the tran-
icendent excellency and superabundant fulness of his
iull favour as it hath been exemplified in acts of special
goodness and endearing kindness toward us, Jews and
Gentiles, through the person and mediation of Christ

;

and that, in the heavenly state, he might for ever de-
monstrate and display the supereminent glory of his free
grace, in all the unsearchable riches thereof, to the ever-
lasting astonishment, joy, and praise ofangels and saints.
8. For, as hath been before hinted, the whole of that
salvation which ye are possessed of and entitled to, in
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We are saved by graee.

8 For% grace are ye saved "through faith-
and that not of yourselves; it is the gift of God-'

9 Not" of works, lest any man should boast.
10 For we are *his workmanship, created in

Christ Jesus unto good works, which God hath
before ordained^ that we should walk in them.

11 Wherefore 'remember, that ye dein^ in
time past Gentiles in the flesh, who are called
'Uncircumcision by that which is called the
Circumcision in the flesh made by hands;

12 That at that time 'ye were without Christ
being aliens from the commonwealth of Israel'

and strangers from the covenants of promise'
having no hope, and without God in the world-

'-Ro.2.27-29:3.29 30,Col.2.,i,i3.Tit.i.io. Jjn.is.5;io.i6.Eze.i3.9.Ga,4.8,ch,4.,.'
C0I.1.21.1 Th.45, with Jn.i46,Ac,4.i2:3.25;2<i.i8.Ro.9.4,5.8,ch,i.iS.i Th.4 13.

'

owing to any good works done by us, as the meri-
torious, moving, or efficient cause of it; but in re-
covering us, when so inexpressibly guilty, polluted,
rebellious, infamous, and wretched, God has so demon-
strated his mercy and grace as leaves no appearance
of room or occasion for any man, in a vainglorious
manner, to pretend he had done aught to render him-
self fit for or worthy of it. lo. For all the good works
or qualities which appear in us, Jews or Gentiles, are
nothing else than the effects of God's grace towards us,
who, with respect to our spiritual state and renewed
nature, are the curious workmanship of God, formed
in and by virtue of our union with Christ, for bring-
ing forth the fruits of holiness, for which, not our
inclinations or power, but the gracious purpose and
glorious grace of God do prepare us.—II. Where-
fore, that ye Gentile converts may be deeply and
humbly affected with that amazing grace which has
been extended to you, I beseech you seriously to reflect
on your former deplorable condition, when ye lived in
ignorance, idolatry, and all other defilements of the
human nature; and being destitute of all the ordinances
of God, were contemned and detested by his professed
people: 12. That then ye had no knowledge of or
faith in the only Saviour of sinners, nor any vital
union to or communion with him; nor any claim to
the blessings of the gospel secured, revealed or dis-
pensed by him

: ye had no possession of or right to
the privileges of his visible Jewish church, and no
spiritual relation to or fellowship with his people

; yehad no share in the dispensation of the promise of
grace, and its unnumbered exceeding great and pre-
cious hopes ; and so could have no solid, rational, and
well-grounded hope of deliverance from misery or en-
joyment of eternal life ; but were living, like atheists,
without the knowledge, faith, fear, worship, and pro-
fession of the only true God, and destitute of all spi-
ritual communion with or communications from him.
13. But notwithstanding all your unworthiness, wicked-
ness, and wretchedness, through the astonishing mercy
and grace of God ye are now, by the gospel dispensa-
tion, brought into a special relation and union to Jesus
Christ, the only Saviour of lost sinners, and thereby
translated from your former state of distance, enmity,
and hopelessness into a spiritual state of friendship
and fellowship with God and his church, through
the merit and application of Jesus' atoning blood. 14.
For he, in his person and mediation, is the only peace-
maker, and the centre of union between God and us,
and between one another, whether we are believing
Jews or Gentiles ; who hath reconciled us to God and
to each other, and hath united us in one church, and
cemented us together in heart and affection as children
of one family; the ceremonial law, that wall of parti-
tion which separated between Tews and Gentilci hninn

between believers of all nations, as one spiritual bodv
united to him by faith and love; and that, through his
atoning sacrifice of himself upon the cross, he might
remove their guilt, and bring theiA into a joint state of
peace and favour with God. 17. And in order thus to
reconcile them to God and to each other in one gospel
church, by the ministry of his servants and the poweifol
operation of his Spirit, he published the glad tiding,
of peace and salvation to you Gentiles, who were fcremoved from the knowledge, profession, faith, amj
favour of God ; and also to the Jews, who had' loiw
been his peculiar people, and had enjoyed the symbofi
of his presence, and the oracles and ordinances of his
grace. 18. For such is the efficacy of his incarnation
obedience, and sufferings exhibited in the gospel, that
by means thereof we who believe, whether Jews or
Gentiles, through the direction and assistance of his
Spirit, have an equally free and familiar access into the
favour, presence, and fellowship of God, our common
Father in and with Christ. 19. Now, therefore, ye
Gentile believers, being reconciled and brought near to
God, are no more aliens from his church, covenants,
promises, or privileges, but, like freemen and fellow,
citizens of the heavenly Jerusalem, are enthled to and
joint partakers with the believing Jews of all the bless-
ings which pertain to the believers ; and are, through
repentance and faith, of the family and children of

God, heirs of God, and joint-heirs with Christ. 20,

And graciously and for ever to establish your union
with Christ, and with God in him as your Father and
Creator, by means of the doctrines of the apostles and
prophets, which exhibit and offer him to you, ye art
by faith built upon Christ as your immovable and
life-giving Foundation, and connected, beautified, and
strengthened by him as your chief Corner-stone. 21,
In union with whom, and by virtue derived from him,
the universal church, Jews or Gentiles, and every tnie
member of it, placed in proper order for the use of the
whole, doth, by a continual addition of new converts,
or the further gracious growth of each, as animated
and influenced by their living and life-giving Founda-
tion, become a spiritual temple, formed by, dedicated
to, and inhabited by the Lord Christ and his F.ather;
and in which he manifests his gracious presence, dis-

plays his glory, and is worshipped and glorified : 21
In whom, being vitally united to his person, and formed
into a church state by his authority and influence, ye are

built up together as a particular church—a living temple—which God had consecrated for himself, who, by the

special presence, light, and grace of his Spirit, dwells
among you, and in the heart of every true believer.

Ver. X. The words 'hath he quickened' are supplied from va-
5. It IS not improbable, however, that the elHpsis should bt
stipphetl from the preceding chapter thus: 'And you /btrt i<
Jilled—th^t IS, with life—'who were dead in trespasses V)i



Gentiles equally piivileged ivith Jews,

13 But' now, in Christ Jesus,* ye who some-
times were far off are made nigh bv the blood
of Christ.

14 For he is "our peace, who hath made
both one, and hath broken down the "middle
wall of partition between us;

15 Having* abolished in his flesh the enmity,
even the law of commandments contained in
ordinances; for to make in himself of twain
one' new man, so making peace;

16 And that he might ''reconcile both unto
God m one body by the cross, having slain the
enmity thereby ;=

17 And came and "preached peace to you
which were afar off, and to them 'that were nigh.

18 For "through him we both have access by
one Spirit unto the Father.

19 Now therefore ye are no more strangers
and foreigners, but ''fellow-citizens with the
samts, and of the household of God;

20 And are 'built upon the foundation of
the apostles and prophets,^ Jesus Christ himself
being the chief comev-stone

;
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and their salvation reveakd.

21 In^ whom all the building, fitly framed
together, groweth unto an holy temple in the
Lord:

22 In'^ whom ye also are builded together for
an habitation of God through the Spirit.

CHAPTER III.

5 rA« hidden mys^, 6 tfmt the Gentiles should be saved, 3 was

Tft^T""^
(o Paul by remUitwn

: 8 and to him was that grace given,
9 that he should preach U. 13 He desireth them not to faint flrh^

Sf^tra.!lrl^"^^''
'' ''"^ ^A....«./>.™. thegreJl^e of

FOR this cause I Paul, the '^prisoner of Jesus
Christ for you Gentiles,

2 If ye have heard of the ^dispensation of the
grace of God, which is given me to you-ward:

3 How that ''by revelation he made known
unto me the mystery; '*(as I wrote afore^ in few
words,

4 Whereby, when ye read, ye may under-
stand my knowledge in the ^mystery of Christ;)

5 Which? in other ages was not made known
unto the sons of men, as it is now revealed unto
his holy apostles and prophets by the Spirit;

6 That'^ the Gentiles should be fellow-heirs,

knit to him have died unto sin and live unto God.' The resur-
rection of Chnst secures a present spiritual, as well as a future
bodily or matenal resurrection. P.

f2^V %i'." f** ^'-^^^^ ^'"^' ^hat is the gift?-salvation or
taith? Ihat salvation is the gift, is argued from t^Sta being
neuter, and so not agreeing with T;V«f, feminine : but the con-
struction m ch. 6. i8; Phi. i. 28; Ga. 3. 17; 4. ig will show how littlev^ue IS to be attached to this circumstance. That faith is the
gift will appear, not from mere verbal criticism, but from theplam facts declared Wat. 13, n; Jn. 3, 27; 6. 65; from comp, i m.
3. 24 with Ga, 5. 22: and if more evidence be wanting, Paul ex-

?oTi^t„nisro..'''c}:
'• "" '"""° ^"^ " "^ ^™" <- --<>

c^'w To'^a'I'' 1°i
'""''' *= ^'^"' ' ''"• *'= performance

^f,„fr Q •
^^ before prepared us- that is, by the previous

gitt of his Spirit working faith in our hearts C
Ver. 16 'And that he might reconcile both (Jew and Gentilewho were l^fore separated) in one body (uniting them as dilTerentmembers of one body, namely, the church, which is the body ofChnst) to God, by means of the cross (his death on the cross

man'fm^^rl"^!^^
'^"' '^^'"S^^'^^V that guilt which separated

rS -T ^\^^™S slain the enmity (between man and hisGod in the first place, but which is developed into enmity betweenman and man, between Jew and Gentile) on it ' (on the crossi. P.
Reflections.—Alas! what a state of sin, slavery

wretchedness, and wrath are all men in by nature'
Satan and their lusts hurrying them on to their own
destruction

! Transcendent and amazing grace must
be necessary to quicken, to save, and to exalt for ever
such victmis of misery, guilt, and pollution; and
pure and free is the manifestation of it. No works
of ours can possibly save us from our sins. How
wonderful is that Christ for whom, in whom, and
with whom all these rich mercies are received
Blessed be his name that Gentile idolaters are,'
through faith in his glorious person, righteousness,
and mediation, brought into his gospel church!—
While the building goes up sing, ye nations—sine, all
the powers of my soui—Grace, Grace, unto it!

CHAPTER in. Ver. I. For my boldly maintain-
ing that you believing Gentiles have an equal access to
the church and presence of God, and are equally related
to him, as the Jews, I am, at this very time, throueh

made known to the Gentiles in former ages, nor so dis-
tinctly, fully, and clearly to the Jews, as it is now re-
vealed to the holy apostles and other inspired teachers
ot the Christian church, in consequence of the resur.
rection and ascension of Jesus Christ;—6. Particularly
that branch of it,—that without any regard to circum-
cision or any other Jewish ceremonies, the idolatrous
Gentiles should, equally and in the strictest connection
with the Jews, be called and admitted into the same
gospel church, partaking of all the privileges thereof
and be made members of the same mystical body of
Christ,—to derive all enlightening, quickening, sancti-
fying, and comforting influence from him, and hold all
their right and claim to all the promised blessings of
the new kingdom under him, and partake of the pro-
mised Spirit m all his influences, gifts, graces, and glories
shed on them abundantly through Christ: 7. Of which
glorious gospel, being miraculously converted, and re-
ceiving a divinely free gift of the apostleship, I was,
by the immediate appointment of Jesus Christ and his
l*ather, made a preacher— to publish it in all its light,
fulness, and glory; and had my commission ratified bymany miraculous operations, and by an amazing suc-
cess in the conversion and salvation of sinners. 8.
Unto me, who was once a furious persecutor, blas-
phemer, and injurious person, and who in myself am
still so transcendently worthless and hell-deserving is
this condescending, astonishing, and unparalleled favour
shown—that I, above all the apostles, should be pitched
upon to publish far and wide among the idolatrous Gen-
tiles the glad tidings of salvation; and to be instru-
mental, m the hand of the Spirit, in making known
and conveying to multitudes those exceeding riches of
mercy and merit, of grace and glory, which are trea-
sured up in Christ, and offered in the gospel through
faith m hini to the worst of sinners,—and which can
never be fathomed, exhausted, numbered, or traced outm a 1 their endless variety, excellency, and fulness, gAnd to make both fews and Gentiles clearlv n^rr^i^.

cherished in regard to his church, as considered in
Christ their Head, Lord, and Saviour; 12. In and
through whom, as the only Mediator between God and
men, we have great liberty and enlargement of spirit in
our dealings with God as our reconciled Father and
f riend; and through faith receiving and resting on him
alone for salvation, have a humble assurance of his
favour towards us, his gracious acceptance of our per-
sons and services, and his audience of our prayers for
a 1 real and necessary blessings. 13. In the contem-
plation of these things I entreat you never to be dis-
heartened affnghtened, or made negligent or spiritless
in your Christian course by the suff'erings which I have
to endure for my adherence to, and preaching of the
gospel; but rather to the honour of your Christian
profession be encouraged, strengthened, and animated
therein, as they are indeed a great honour put on me
for tfie confirmation of what I preached and ye believed
H- And that ye may be directed to this and all other
necessary duties, L recommend you by the most affec-
tionate, earnest, and solemn prayer, to the favour and
mercy of the eternal Father of our Lord Jesus Christ
and our Father and Friend in him. 15. Of and underwhom, and of the Father through him, all true wor-
shippers, whether angels or saints, are gathered into
one family, and have received the most transcendent
and glonous honours and privileges; 16. And I plead
that he who has already done so much for you may
in a manner answerable to his own immense fulness
of wisdom, faithfulness, power, goodness, mercy, and
grace, and by his almighty Spirit powerfully working
in your renewed hearts, more and more fortify you
agam.st the eflforts of inward corruptions or temptations
from Satan or the world; and invigorate and animate
you with holy courage to exercise every grace, perform
every good work, endure every trial, and, abounding
111 holiness and comfort, to hold on to the end through
all opposition and danger. 17. And that Jesus Christ

!'
I,



Favi the apostle of the Gentiles.

and of the same body, and partakers of his
promise in Christ by the gospel

;

7 Whereof I was made a minister, according
to the gift of the grace of God given unto me
by the effectual working of his power.

8 Unto me, who am ^less than the least of
all samts, is this grace given, that «=I should
preach among the Gentiles the 'unsearchable
nches of Christ:

9 And to make all men see what is the
fellowship of the mystery, -which from the
begmnmg of the world hath been hid in God
who "created all things^ by Jesus Christ:

10 To" the intent that now unto the princi-
palities and powers in heavenly places might
be known,^ by the church, the 'manifold wisdom
of God,

11 According' to the eternal purpose which
he purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord:

12 In' whom we have boldness and access
with confidence by the faith of him.

13 Wherefore t desire that ye 'faint not at
my tribulations for you, which is your glory.

14 For this cause "I bow my knees unto the
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

15 Of whom the Vhole family in heaven and
earth is named,

16 That he would grant you, ''according to
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8 Mif^ht be known.
Rather, 'luig^ht be
more clearly, more
extensively known.

? Ro.ii.33.iCo.2.7;
1-23,24.30. iTi.3. 16.
Pr.vui.

rch.i. 4,9,11. 2Ti.i.
9.Ro,8.28-3o;ix.xi. Is.

id;i4 24,27,

- Jn. 10-7.9:14-6 Ro.
5-2, ch.2.iS. He.10.19-
2;;;4. 14,16 Ac.4.12.

tVhx.^.lA. lTh.3.3.
Col 1.24. 2C0.1.6. vcr.

A.D.
'. 4068.
. 64.

«2Co.i.3.iTh.^.
23-CoLi.g-ri.Phi.i.S-
II. ch. 1. 16-19.

z- See ch. i. 10, 21,
Col. 1. 16-20. Phi. 2. g.
Re.5.8-14.

jrch.1.7; 2 7- R0.9.
23. Phi.4-19. Col. 1.27.
Jri.i..4.!6.

^-200.4.16. Zee. 10.

12. Is. 40. 29-3 1. Pb.138.

3 ch.6.10. iTh.-i.s^ 2
Th,3.5.2Ti.2.i.Ro.7.
22,C0l.2,2;i.lI.

~ Seech. 2.21, 22. Jn.
14-23:17-23; 15.4- Ga.3.
20. C0I.1.27. Ac.20.2l;
16.31.

fliJn.4.i9-Ro.5.5,
CoU.7:i.23^iCo.i3.4
-7.Ga.5. 6.1X1.1.5.

*Jobii.7-9,ch.i.i8,
23.1Ti.3-i5. 1C0.1.30.
Col. i.i9;2.9.ro. ver.3.
Col.j.6.23. Mat. L8.J9.
20. iTi, 2.4. I's.ioj.i;;

8o.i5.Jii.i4.3.Re.3.2i.

r Phi. 3, 8-12. I In. 4.

8.16. Gd. 2.2o.ch.5.2.
Jn.'O.Io,II.Pili.4.7.

(^Jn.i.i4.i6.ch.i.23;
4.10. Col. 1.19; 2.9,10. I

Co.i.3o.Ro.8.3>. iCo.
i5.28.Ps.i6.5.6;43.4.

<r Ge.i7.i;i8. 14. je.
32. 17, L7 Mat. 18. 26.

Ro.i6.25.He.i3.L'cj.2i.

Jude24.Col.i.29.iKi,
i3.2Sa 7.19.

ff Ro. II. 36: 16. 27,
le, .3. -. iPe.4

CHAP. rv.

a Seech.3.i.2Co,5.

1 Or, {,! the Lord.

b Ge.i7,i;5.24;69.
Co.7.24. Phi
CoLi 10, '-

,I2.Tit.....-.^,_
.i5.2Pe.i.3-ii.

cMat. 11.29, Ac.2o
?. rCo.i3,4.7.2CQ.6.

6.Ga,5.22,Phi.2.3.CoI.
I. 11; 3. 12-14. 1 Th. 5^

14.

rfiCo.i

lTh.2.l2;4

10:1
[. Phi

M3 2

^-, '-• --^ -....3 3. »5-

Col,3,i4,Ro.i4,i7.i9,

2 The unity of the
Spirit. In faith, the
unity of his testi-
mony, 1 In. s 8; in
practice, the unity of
his sustaining graces.

inconceivable length, in reaching from everlastin<T to
everlasting;—its unfathomable depth, as it brought"the
mTOt high God of glory to the lowest state of service,
suffenngs, and death, and makes him stoop to redeem
us from our lowest depths of sinfulness and misery—
and Its astonishing height, in his exalted intercession for
us, and advancing us to the highest glory of which our
nature is capable;—19, And may, by faith and spiritual
experience, know more the virtue, power, and sweet-
ness of the transcendent love of Christ, and of God in
him, m all its most excellent manifestations, fruits, and
effects,—which, in itself, and in its wonderful opera-
tions, provisions, and designs, infinitely surpasses all
the comprehensions of angels and men;—that thereby
ye may be more and more abundantly partakers of a
divine nature, and, to your utmost capacity, enriched
with all that fulness of light and grace, holiness, joy
and peace, which God has prepared, promised, and
communicates to his loving people,—and in due
time aiTive at the most full and transcendent enjoy-
ment of him as your infinite ALL IN ALL. 20 21Now to this almighty, all-sufficient, gracious, and
loving God, who, by that very power, of the almighty
operations of which we have had abundant experiencem our souls, is able to grant all those extensive bless-
ings which I have desired, or which can be desired by
OS,—nay, to do infinitely above what we can ask or
even conceive,—be ascribed all possible honour in the
way of faith, love, adoration, worship, obedience
thanksgiving, blessing, and praise; on account of his
mfanite perfections, marvellous love, and mighty
works of creation, providence, and grace,—in the whole
universal church, in heaven and earth, and by every
society and member thereof,—through Jesus Christ and
his mediation.—dnrinf? all tt,o r^.^,-\^A^ ^c .;

Eu prayer for the Ephesians.

the riches of his glory, "to be strengthened with
might by his Spirit in the inner man;

17 That' Christ may dwell in your hearts h
faith; that ye, being "rooted and grounded in
love,

18 May be able to ''comprehend with
all

saints what is the breadth, and length, and
depth, and height;

19 And to "know the love of Christ, whirf,
passeth knowledge, that ye might be filled will,

"all the fulness of God.
"^

20 Now unto him that is 'able to do exceed
ing abundantly above all that we ask or think"
according to the power that worketh in us,

'

21 Unto him be %\orj in the church by
Christ Jesus, throughout all ages, world with-
out end. Amen.

CHAPTER IV.
1 Meexhorteth to unity, 7 and dedareth that God therefore o;.,.,i.divc-s 11 gifts mito men, that his ehurch miaht be 13 ediliell^

16 grow up m Christ. 18 He calleth them from the impZrt'f'.nk

T THEREFORE, the '•prisoner of the ^Lord
-L beseech you that ye ''walk worthy of the
vocation wherewith ye are called,

2 With" all lowliness and meekness, with
long-suffering, forbearing one another in love-

3 Endeavouring* to keep the unity of the
Spirit^ in the bond of peace.

which afforded such new and conspicuous evidence of the inex-haustible wisdom of God. C.
inc luex

Ver. 13. It is 'your glory' that ye be not disconcerted by any

EotSl WWripcfih'nft^c'"'^"'^''"" ^°" -'^^^ ''"'^^'

Ver. 15. 0/ ivkom mT^y, grammatically, refer either to thefather or to Jesus Chnst; but the latter seems the more probableaee rle. 2. 13, 17. C.

„,^^'".i,'i'' ^l";''
passeth knowledge. How can we know whatpasseth knowledge? Just as the astronomer knows the heavens

so far as he can see. yet concludes from unquestionable analogy

l/f/W,/
^>;2"d h'jr.ange of vision— if7/,S (rather, 'unto^aUtht/-uln,ss^/God-xh„ fulness of grace, which, being manifated m the Wo ro made flesh ;Jn. , ,4:,, s' from him, as^fr™

fountain, poured forth into the hearts of believers, viz intellectual
guts, spiritual graces, love, peace, communion with God, and holydedication to his service. C -.-uu, .uiu iioiy

Reflections.—Behold, my soul, how the divine
grace, infinite wisdom, and eternal love of the most
High appear m the conversion of Gentile sinners to the
almighty Saviour

! Great is the boldness of access we
have now to God: and unsearchable the riches of mer-
cies and blessings which the gospel brings to us —With
deep self-abasement and affecting admiration of God's
favours ought ministers to preach it. With patience
and courage they ought to labour and suffer as is most
for the good of the church. And witli frequent and
fervent prayer should they carry on their whole work
asking for themselves and their people abundant sup-
plies of grace.—While angels with admiration pry into
these mysteries, let my soul contemplate the infinite
love of my Kinsman Redeemer, and be filled with all
the fulness of God. And while grace for ever reigns
througli his righteousness, let there be glory to God in
the highest.

CHAPTER^ IV. Ver. i. Since, therefore, these

toward each other, esteeming others better than your
selves; and with all courteousness, candour, calmness,
and sweetness of temper. In real and hearty affection
to Jesus Christ, and to one another in him, kindly bear
affronts and injuries without retaliating or reveneine
them. Calmly overlook, or bear with, the weaknesses
indiscretions,forwardness,and peevish tempersofothere'
and even pity and excuse them : 3. And thus carefull^
and diligently, by all proper means, maintain and pro-
mote that spiritual union and harmony of souls which
is the fruit of the Holy Ghost's dwelling in them, and
consists m that pure and spiritual peace which is the
best and strongest bond of your religious society and
fellovvship m it. 4. To engage you to cultivate this
amiable union, consider the joint interest ye have in al]

the same important things. The church, of which yt
are all alike members, is but one mystical body, and so
ye ought to have the same fellow-feeling, care and
concern for one another. The same divine SpM of
love and peace animates, guides, and dwells in this
vvhole mystical body, and every member of it;—and
therefore ye ought to act with united hearts under his
influence, and in imitation of him. Ye are, by God'i
grace, called to God's kingdom and glory as th? one
summary object of your hope; and, in your gracious
work, ye are all partakers of the same grace of hope
whicli terminates on Christ as its only founriation;-
and therefore ye should live in harmony and peace, as
heirs together of the same grace of life, and expectants
01 the same heavenly inheritance. 5. There is om Loni
and Saviour of all true believers, even Jesus Christ, the
only Mediator, King, and Head of his church; and
therefore ye ought to unite with one heart and soul in

VOUr nPn<»nrl*inr'or^r. r^-r^A «ll ; i_ i > i- ..



Gifts conferred by Christ.

4 There is »one body,^ and one Spirit,* even
as ye are called m 'one hope of your calling-

5 One" Lord, *one faith, >one baptism
6 One' God and Father of all, who is above

all, and through all, and in you all.

7 But unto every one of us 'is given grace
according to the measure of the gift of Christ

8 Wherefore he saith, -When he ascended up
on high, he led captivity^ captive, and gave gifts
unto men.*

9 (Now that he ascended, what is it but that
he also "descended first into the lower parts of
the earth?

^

10 He that descended is the same also that
ascended" up far above all heavens, that he
might filF all things.)

11 And' he gave some, apostles; and some
prophets; and some, evangehsts; and some, pas-
tors and teachers;

12 For' the perfecting of the saints, for the
work of the ministry, for the edifying of the
body' of Christ:

13 Till* we all come in^ the unity of the faith
and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto
a perfect man, unto the measure of the stature^
of the fulness of Christ:

14 That we henceforth be no more "children
tossed to and fro, and carried about with everv
wind of doctrine, by the sleight of men and
cunning craftiness, whereby they lie in wait to
deceive;

15 But, peaking the truth^ in love, -may

EPHESIANS IV.

5-ch.2.i6,22.iCo.ii..4,

2,4.

* One body. The
mystical body of
which Christ is the
head, ch.i.22.

—

C.
One Spirit. The

Spirit of God, by
which the life of that
body is sustained and
its powers directed.

^Ac.15.11. ch.i.ia
Ro.2.23..5-Ga.s.5.
Tit. 2. 2. He. 6. 17-19.
!io-5-4,5- iPe.1.13. I i

J"-3-2.3-
Ih iCo.i.2,i3:8.6;i2

i'2Co.ii.4.Ga.i.6,7.
Jude3.2o. Ro.3.30. 2
00,4.13.

J Ga.3.27,28.Mat,2S
19.

*Ma!.2.io.iCo.8 6;
i2.6.Ps-83.i8.Da.4.34,
35-Ro.ii.^6.

*-^'

/Ro.i2.3,6.iCo.i2.
ii.ver.8-i4;ch.i.3,g
n PS.68.18.C0I.2.1S.
5 Or, a mztUiUtde

ofcaptives. )u.^.i-2.

6 See note - in
second column.
" Ji-3-i3.3i;6.38;7.

^;i3-3:i6.28.iTi.i.i5.
Ps.139.15.Mat.12.40.
/Aci.ii;2.33.2Co.

i5-=4.ch,i.2o,23.Coi 1.

i9-iTi.3.io.He.4.i4;
i7-26;a:;9,i2 24

g I Co. 12.28-30. Ro.
12-6-a iCo. 9.1,2:4 9
Ac.ii.27,iCo..\iv,Ac

A,.M. cir. 4068.
A.D. cir, 64.

and Father of helpless men, Jews or Gentiles, who
is infinitely above them in perfections and dominion
and whose special presence preserves, governs and
supplies every part of the mystical '.ody of Christ -
hrough faith,-is but one; and therefore ye oughtbe of one heart and soul in your acknowledgments

subjection to him as your own God and Father and
ought to love his children as your spiritual brethren -
z^Kut notwithstandmg our unity in so many great and
important thmgs, Jesus Christ, according (o his own
infinite wisdom and bounty, freely bestows upon hischurch a beautiful variety of spiritual offices^, giftgmces and attamments.-8. Hence the Holy Ghost;b^ David, suggested that having- in consequence ofhi^ victory over sin. Satan, the torld, and ^eath-inms sufferings resurrection, and ascension—received

wirkfn^
^
>K T'^ ^"u^

^"^^^"^^^ f^°^ his Father asworking with him, he should liberally distribute
diversified offices, gifts, and graces to men, Jews or
Gentiles, professing or rebellious sinners. 9. Now thisvery hint of his glorious and triumphant ascensionplamly intimates that it was founded on h s ireat
incarnation, obedience, death, and burial.-io Am!ft

himselfr r^^ ^^^°"'". ^'^^ °^ "^""^ ^^"h° ''^ h""^bled

an hf.
' ^IT" ^"^ ^^^ediator. after conquering

hat bvThT^''; ^'"'Y^^'^f'^^i
'o the right hand of God^

L:i.^. ^^y^^^"^ °i ^^^ ^^^th. victory, and triumph, he

-.2Ti.4.5.iTi.^..,,
'•Ro.i2.5.iCo.i2 -

27;t4.26.Col.i.29.iTi.
4-i6.

J-ch. 1.2315. 23, 30.
Col. 1. 24:2.19. ver,i6. i
Co. 12. 12.

'iCo.i.io.Jn.io.ie.
: Co. 14. 20. Phi.3.9-t4.
:h.2.i5,Col.i.22,28;£.
MO.
8 Or. i,iio
9 Or, a^e.
«Is.28.9.i Co. 14.20.

R0.16.1S. He.i3.Q. la
i.6.2Ti.3.6.2Th 2.g;
JO, Ac. 20.29, 30. Mat.
24. 5,11,24; II. 7.2C0.
2-i7;4.2;ii. 13. Col. 2.

4.7- rit.i,io.2Pe.i.3.
Jude4.
z'2ec.ai6,2Co.4.2.

. Ga.2^5,i4;3.i;4.,6;5_6_

1 Or, bein^ siiicere,
ijn.3.ia
.^Col. 1, 10, r8;2. lo

19 2Pe-3 i3.iPe.2.i,2
not as2TL.2.i8;3.7;4.
4-Tit.t.i4.

y ch,i.io,it,,32;2.2i:

5.23.Col.i.i8."i9.

~'Jn.i5.5.Col.2.i9,
Ro. 12, 5. 1 Co, 12. 27
ch,2.2i.22.Zec.io.i2
a See I Co. 10 12

AC.20.2I.RO.I.Q,3CO.
6.i.iPe.5.i2.

* ch,5,3-8. Col. 3. 5-
14. R0.13. ii-j4;i.2i-
32.1 Co. 6.9, 10. Ga. 5.
J9-zi.ch.2.2,3.i2.iPe.
4-3-ver. 18,19.

cAc.26.1a Ro.T.2r.
Ga, 4.ach.2.i2;5.a i

Th.4.5.Col.i.i3.^
~ Or, hardness
'^iTi.4.2. Ro, 1,24,

26.2&iFe,4.3.
cRo.vi.;7.4,6;a2,r3;

13. 14- I Co. 1. 3o;6. 10
-o. ch. 5, i-aCol.3.1-
14. Tit. 2. 10-14: 3. a 2
1 1. 2. 14. Mat. v.-viii.
L-u.vi.

^2 Co. 1.20. Mat.26.
28.Jn.i.i4.,6;i4.6. ch.
1. 1 3.

ACol.2.ii:3.8,9.Ro.
6.6;7. 14-24; 8.13. ch.2.
2,3-Mat.i5.i9. He. 12.
i.iPe.2,i:4,3. Ga.5.17
-20.Eze.18.31,

I Ro. 12.2:6.4.2 C0.4.
io;5-i7- Ca.6.15, ch.2.
10,15. Col.3.10.

3 Or, holinest of
truth, }x\.\T.-i-j,

>Zec.a i5. Is, 5a 7
Col,3.9.Re.2i.8,27,

t Ro,i2.5. rCo. ID
17:1-^-12,27, ch.5. 30.]
Pe.2.5.

Newness of life enjoined.

The quotation is
from Ps. 68. 18, and
there is a difference
between the words as
here cited and those
in the original. The
chang-e in the words
is hitroduced advis-
edly; it is not merely
a citation, but also an
interpretation of the
psalmist's words,
g-iven under the in-
S()iration of the Di-
vineSpirit, The words
of the psalm are—
'Thou hnst led cap-
tivity captive

; thou
hast received gifts
for men"—they are
addressed to Christ.
The apostle makes
such a change as to
render the language
historically desi.rip-
tive of what Christ
has done, ' He led
captivity captive.and
gave gifts to men.'

lous influence, to other believers. Others he appointedand qualified as /«//;,^j to explain the Old Testamentand foretell things to come. Others he appointed and
qualified as inspired evangelists to attend the apostlesand finish what they had begun. Other officers were
ordinary, to continue in the church till the end of the
world; namely, pastors, to watch over, govern, and
dispense the ordinances of Christ to particular congre-
gations; and teachers, to instruct church-members Ind
others in the truths of the gospel. i2. All which offices

^^Jf?'"' ^^^ ='PP°'"fed and rendered successful forcompleting the church in the number of her vital

Z^lr"' T'^
^'"''^ '" "'"''" eifts and graces, and for

uniting and compacting them in a regular society, and
restoring; such as had fallen, and for faithfully dispens-ing to them his word and ordinances, and for the build-ing up of his mystical body the church in knowledge
faith love, joy, and holy obedience, i^. Till we allwhether Jews or Gentiles, strong or weak, who do ormay hereafter believe, be perfectly cemented into an en-
tire agreement m the doctrines, and by the grace of faith-and m a clear, affectionate, 'and faithfuf kTowIedge',and approving acknowicdgment of the eternal Son ofGod as our only Lord and Saviour; and so, by crradual
irnprovement m gifts and graces, may arrive at tha
state of perfection which is reserved for the whole bodyof true believers in heaven after the last judgment. 14That thus w_e may no longer continue like children

grow np into him in all things, which is »the
head, even Christ:

16 From' whoo) the whole body fitly joined
together, and compacted by that which every
joint suppheth, according to the effectual work-
ing m the measure of every part, maketh in.
crease of the body unto the edifying of itself in
love.

17 This" I say therefore, and testify in the
Lord, that 'ye henceforth walk not as other
(jentiles walk, m the vanity of their mind,

18 Having" the understanding darkened
being alienated from the life ol God through
the Ignorance that is in them, because of the
bhndness^ of their heart:

19 Who" being past feeling, have given them-
selves over unto lasciviousness, to work all un-
cleanness vnt\i greediness.

20 But' ye have not so learned Christ;
21 If so be that ye have heard him, and have

been taught by him, 'as the truth is in Jesus:
22 That ye ''put off, concerning the former

conversation, the old man, which is corrupt ac-
cordmg to the deceitful lusts;

23 And 'be renewed in the spirit of your
mind

;

•'

24 And that ye put on the new man, which
after God is created in righteousness and true
holiness.*

25 Wherefore, ^putting away lying, speak
every man truth with his neighbour: for we are
''members one of another.

joined among themselves and united to him, do, bfthat energy which is communicated from him through
every ordinance, officer, and member-in a proportifn

Tf^V^" 'T' T'""™' ''"'' exigence of ever^
part-build up themselves, and one another, in ChriZ

he"
'°7 '° h'™ 'h<=i-- Head, and to their fellow-mem-bers— 17. Since therefore ye, as members of Christ.

emrLTand''' f'^f P.""^"=S<=^' ^'' "^ ^g^'" eamesti;

thorhv of,hfr"}V^'"'^V°l' '" 'he name and aa-thority of the Lord Jesus, that henceforth ye no morebehave like other Gentiles, who, unrenewed byThlgrace of God, still continue in their sensual, worldly!
at^d idolatrouscourses, suited tothepride, ignorance andfolly of their depraved mind. 18. Having their und«
standings filled with ignorance and errfr concemT^
rreZ^'°^^P""'"?'' ^"'^ ^^"""S^ ^^ich indulged.'i*
creased, and confirmed, their wills and affections anfbecome strangers to, and alienated from, the way o{hfe, holiness, and happiness which God appoints andapproves, and by which he lives in the soul, and it livtsto him

; 19. And who, through their contracted habiuof Ignorance error, and hardness of heart, and therighteous judgment of God giving them up to theirown lusts, have become quite insensible to'^the stinl

°ndXv"'"''?~f°";'"""'iS
the grossest abominationlj.nd have voluntarily, and with full consent, delivered

themselves over to the most eager delight in, dS^
after, and nract ceof the mnot eh?—r..i _= j j,' . r



Exhortations to cultivate

26 Be' ye angry, and sin not; let not thesun
go down upon your wrath:

27 Neither" give place to the devil.
28 Let" him that stole steal no more: but

rather let him "labour, working with his hands
the thmg which is good, that he may have to
give* to him that needeth.

29 Let' no corrupt communication proceed
out ot your mouth, but that which is good to
the use of edifying,* that it may minister grace
unto the hearers.

30 And'grieve not theHolygpirit ofGod,where-
by ye are ^sealed unto the day of redemption

EPHESIANS V.
A.M. cir, 4068.
A.D. cir. 64.

/Ps.4.4;37.8.Mar.3.
5- Pr.19.11. Ec.7,9;ri.
io.De.24.15; 21.23, Pr.
i4-29;29-8.Ja.i.i9. R.O,
12.19-EI.

Mja.4.7.iPe.5.a,9.

# Ex. 20. 15,17. ch.5.

/Ac.2o.34,35.iTh.
4.ii.2Th.3.8.ii,i2.

< Or, to distribute.

? ch.5. 3.4. Col.4.6.;
Co. 15. 33. Mat. 12. 30
Ec.10.12. Pr.10.32. Ps
4Sa- I-U.4. 4.22. 1 Co. 14
5. 19- C0L3.16. iTh.5,
ii.ch.s.19.

^ Ox^o edify profit-
ably.

rIs.7.i3;63.io. Eze,
16,43. Mi.2.7.Ac,7.5i.

6 fVhereby. Ra-
ther, ' by whom.'—C,

xRo.8.i6,23.aCo.i.
2a;5.5.ch.i.i3.i4. Lu.
21.28. Ro. 13. 1 1.

A.M. cir. 4068.
A.D. cir. 64.

/ Col. 3. 8. I Pe. 2. I

Tit.3.2,3.Ps.37.8.Ja.4.
ii;i.2i.

M 2Co.2.io. Phi.2.1.
Col. 3.12,13. Mat.6. 14;
18.35. Mar. 11.25.26. I
Pe.3.8,9;4.8. R0.12.10,
15,19-21.

Ra.

and conduct, and are practised by the living members
of his mystical hodj.~22. But that which ve have been
taught, mfluenced, and obliged to, is to labour by his
grace m the use of all appointed means more and

^f^w discard with abhorrence, abandon and mor-
tify that debased principle of indwelling sinfulness
which discovered itself iri your former practices, which
vitiates all the faculties of the soul and members of the
body, and of itself issues in eternal destruction, accord-
ing to the working of its many impetuous inclinations
which deceive carnal hearts with false appearances of
profit honour, or pleasure— 23. And through the
sanctifying mfluence of the Holy Ghost, to preis after
a further renovation of all the inward power; of your
soul and that your minds may be more and more en-
lightened in the knowledge of divine things, and your
will and affections more and more replenished with
grace and holiness: 24. And that, instead of wearing
the deformity of sinful corruption any longer in sinful
practices, ye may, by daily and increasing exercise of
grace, clothe and adorn yourselves with all the beauties
ot that transcendently excellent new creature which is
produced by the infinite wisdom, power, and grace of
Crod, according to his will, and after that image of
himself m which he at first created man, and which
consists in real, internal, effectual, and divine prin-
ciples, habits, and acts of equity and honesty towardsmen, and m true, not shadowy or ceremonial, pmityand piety towards God.-25. Being thus taught and
privileged, avoid with peculiar care the sins to which

}rZ"^
formerly addicted. With abhorrence banish

froni you tUsehood, lies, and all manner of deceit and
fraud, which are so base In themselves, and so eversive
9fall true morality. In all your speeches and dealings
with men make conscience of the strictest regard to
truth

;
for in both civil and religious societies we aremembers of one body, and therefore ought always to

Tm^J ft ''^"f
"?'^' ^i'^^'"g

a joint concern in thewelfare of the whole. 26. Watch over your passions,
that they may be kept under due government. Labour
to restrain and regulate your anger, that it may neverbe causeless, excessive, or mischievous. And if at anytime ye are, through temptation, hurried into sinful
passion, quickly endeavour, through the gracious assist-ance ot God, to suppress it, and be reconciled to your
brother. Let it never rest in your bosom till sunset
to unfit your minds for your evening devotions, or to
disturb your sleep, or rise with you the next day. 27And that ye may not give Satan a place in your hearts,
to irritate or keep up turbulent and revengeful pas-
sions, or gratify and give him an advantage against
you, by your yielding to his malicious and deltruc-
tive designs, stand on your guard against his tempta-

^^M ^Jhenever ye find your spirits heated, resist him,
steadfast in the faith, who watches all occasions tomsnare you; and take heed of giving ear to false
accusers and slanderers, who, as his agents, labour to
incense you against others without ground. 28 And

CHAP. V.

ch.4.3z. Mat.5.45,
48.Lu.6.36.iJn.3,i-3.i

1 FoUcmitrs.
ther, 'imitators.

Jn. 13. 34i IS. ". t

lh.4-9-iJii.3-tt.t6,i8,
23;4-20.2i.

c Ga.2.3o;i.4, TiL 2.

14. Ro. a 32. ico.5,7.
He.8.3;7.27:9.i4,:*;io.
10.12. iPe. 3.18. Re.i.
5:5.9.withGe.3.2i.Le.
1.9:3. 16. Nu. 28.6,13,27;
29.2,8,36.

Others, ever come out of your mouth; but let all your
words be under the conduct of a gracious spirit, and
be wise, prudent, and suited to persons, times, and
places and adapted in the way of counsel, caution,
reproof, comfort, or instruction, to promote the spiritual
Deneht of the company you are in, and recommend
true and undefiled religion to their consciences and
liearts 30. Beware lest with any of these things, so
directly contrary to the holy nature, will, operations,
gifts, and graces of the Holy Ghost, who loves and
eHects all true holiness in the souls of men, ye provoke
tiim to withdraw his gracious presence, and deprive
you of his comforts-by which ye have been plainly
marked with God's image as his people, and have ablessed pledge and earnest of that full salvation whichye shall receive at death and in the last iudimient 5iAnd to prevent your offending him, or losing his com-
fortable and sealing presence, carefully avoid and abhor
all rancour, severity, and sourness of temper; all furious
raging and ungovernable passions ; all causeless and
excessive anger; all loud threatening ana scolding,
noisy quarrels and contentions; all railings, defaina-
bons, and backbitings, which are so dishonouring toGod and injunous to men; and all malicious, spitlful,
envious, and injurious thoughts or heart-burnings. 32!And in order to cherish his presence and influence,
always labour as assisted by him, to cultivate an affec
tionate, affable, and benevolent disposition and be-
haviour, taking pleasure to do offices of kindness and
friendship one to another; sympathize with, and show
ffl- f", "?^ P''^' ^""^ '"<='"'=y towards the weak,

afflicted, and discouraged ; frankly and freely formve
and forget those injuries which are done you by breth-
ren, in consideration and imitation of that infinitelv
greater forgiveness of your manifold and aceravated
transgressions, which God, in the riches of his srrace
hatii extended by faith in the infinitely precious
obedience and death of his dear and only begotten

the Christian graces.

SI Let* all bitterness, and wrath, and aneer
and clamour, and evil -speaking, be put awa
from you, with all malice:

'

32 And "be ye kind one to another, tender
hearted, forgiving one another, even as God for
Christ's sake hath forgiven you

CHAPTER V.
2 After general exhortations, to love, 3 to Hv fornientin« a

allunckannesj 7 not to com-erse with the wicked, 15 to mZwoS^and tobel& filled with the Spirit, 22 he descendcth to thep^nS"'
duties, how wives ought to obey their husbands, 25 andh^^Iow)ht to Ime their wives, 32 even as Christ doth his church

^*"'"''

BE ye" therefore followers^ of God, as dear
children;

2 And Hvalk in love, as Christ also '^hath

cZmiel'Jhn ^i fT'^'-^
ca/ftV. 'Gained a conquest overenem.es wlio lisd led oth.rs captive' {WUtlyy). 'Expressive of

Re I ; JfT "^f'l *"" """ 'S"'" '" *= New Testament,

but to th,;.^il,";L*' ''°'? ""'.apply to parties holding othersnut to those who ar« themselves in captmty. And is not thU the

L it wer^ '^ .1

therefore the 'captivity'whom he 'led captive,'

Sem M hiJ^
delivering them from all their enemies, bindingtnem to himself in 'cords of love,' and 'bringine into caotiviivevery thought to the obedience of Christ,' s cl!"5

'"^"P"™>'
ver. 15. ^^aiittgr (rather, 'maintaining') lAe truth in Imirwhich IS a difficult duty, because of the gfinsayfngTf unre^^'

ri^y oTmertden^l'' "'r^" "^""8 «P°«d on 1^5?":
?f God C

^ everything testified by the authority

thJtT; =Vy",'"
,

*?."><='. 'inasmuch as ye have heard him •

'

that is, as speaking by his apostles. See Lu. lo i6 C
chStcte? o/yournSfc^

'"""' '"""' '" *= "^"^i*- -«

t\^T-
"*- ^-^'T ^f^- Formed and modelled accordine to Godthe original ^rfection of which man was an image, &^i°6c'

i, U f; r
?''="«' will arise and injuries be inflicted: and if so'

of the same mystical body of Christ ; all animated Kthe sameSp,rit: all partakers of the same holehheavenly inheritance; all related to and intere«ed
"

the .«w Lord and Saviour; all agreed in the ffundamental doctrines of>/^^, under the same 12
//.r/«<z/ seal and engagement; and have all the M£"loving God and Father, who is above them alf

wl". u,'"''"°"''
''"'^ '''^'="' '" 'hem all by his Spir f

'

What blessings may we not hope for from our on^crucified but now exalted Redeemer ! With bounteo,
care he scatters his gifts among the children of S„And ample is the provision of offices, officers rtS'and graces he has provided for his church, to p;omo,;her growth in numbers, unity, and order; and oTaher members in knowledge, faith, and love: and toprevent their berag seduced into error and wickednes^-But dreadful is the case of wicked men, espeSwhen they have provoked God to give them up?oth ^j^

own hearts' lusts. How ignorant, how stupid ho^bent and eager on the most shocking abominatio™
they then become !-Odious is an inward principD
sin wherever it is found. How corrupt, abominable

and fills them with anger, wrath, and malice \hurries men into deceit, falsehood, idleness, and fraud'
It renders their discourse unsavoury, defiling clam'
orous, aiid injurious; and it and its fruits gratify tliedevil and offend the Holy Ghost. But excellent andadorning IS that mward habit or principle of grace inwhich believers do more and more abound. Delicht.
fully it leads men to God, subdues their aX
passions, renders them kind, tender-hearted, and read?
to forgive injunes; makes them honest, upright, faitli.
tul, and mdustnous, and their converse godly and edi-
fying; and excites them to a temper and conduct
answerable to the dealings of the Holy Ghost, and thf
endearing obligations of God's superiative and for-
giving kindness to them.

in.^?'^^'^'^'^ 7> ^^^- •• L" 'herefore the astonish-
ing kindness and forgiving mercy of God your Father
and his Spirit excite you, as his beloved and lovinf
children, sought and won by him, to imitate himm exercising all kindness and forgiveness one lowari
another 2. Nor is the consideration and example ol

Jesus Christ less suited to engage us to a constant, pro.
gressive, fnendly, and affectionate love one to another,
since he has, with superlative condescension and grace,
first loved all the race, and, in manifestation thereof,
has freely become our Saviour, and yielded up his
great and infinite Self to the most debased service
and terrible death for us, as a living sacrifice to

save us from sm, and reconcile us to God, to the
highest honour and delight of all his perf-ections. 3.
But to return to the warning which I had begun:-m a manner becoming Christians renewed, sanctified,
and devoted to God. eamesitlv fle^ ,!,«,;,, r^,., onH



Paid exhorieth the Ephesians

loved us, and hath given himself for us, an
offenng and a sacrifice to God for a sweet-
smelHng savour.

3 But ''fornication, and all uncleanness, or
covetousness, let it not be once named amongst
you, as becometh saints;

4 Neither" filthiness, nor foolish talking, nor
jestmg, which are not convenient; but rather
giving of thanks.

5 For this ye know, 'that no whoremonger,
nor unclean person, nor covetous man, who is
an idolater,^ hath anj inheritance in the king-
dom of Christ and of God.

6 Lef* no man deceive you with vain words-
for 'because of these things cometh the wrath
of God upon the children of disobedience.^

'' •^^' ""* y^ therefore partakers with them.
8 For* ye were sometimes darkness, but now

are ye light in the Lord: Valk as children of
light;

9 (For "the fruit of the Spirit is in all good-
ness and nghteousness and truth;)

10 Proving" what is acceptable unto the Lord
11 And J-have no fellowship with the 'un-

fraitful works of darkness, but --rather reprove
them. ^
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fundamental princi-
ple of idolatry is to
love, desire, and
strive after anything
more than God : or
to seek for anything
which the command
of God forbids to us.
'Ve are commanded
ot to c<n>et If. there-
re, we ao covet
lything, we disobey

a command; and we
also prefer that thing-
to God.—/'. ^

s Ro,i.24-27.iPe.4,

^ Or, discovered,

^Jn.3.20, 21. He. 4,
13-

s Or, it.

I Is.26.19; 60.1

for his kindness, 5. For having learned the doctrines
of the Christian rel.gion, ye cannot but know that no
pereon who is addicted to, and lives and allows him-
self in, the practice of whoredom, or indulges himself
in impure affections and lascivious actions; nor any
worldly-minded covetous wretch, who loves, desires
and delights in his worldly enjoyments more than inGod himself, be his profession what it will,—has anv
title to, or, continuing such, can have any present or
foture enjoyment of Christ and his Father in his king-
dom, with the glories which attend it. 6. Let no Gen-
tde philosopher Jewish corrupter of God's law, or any
other, by their plausible, empty, and fallacious speeches

^VlTi f ^^ obstinately persist in them shall beexcluded from the heavenly kingdom of God, and be

ZT™ V Z'u\ ^"^ ""<* hereafter, which shallcome rushing m M\ floods upon them. 7. By prayer

,W ?J-°''''
^"^ '""g™'^^' '^bour therefore againsith«e things, and never be companions, encourSgers,

or imitators of such persons in their iniquities, tet yealso share m their just and tremendous punishments.
8. For m your heathen and unconverted state ye were

Sfr L ''J^^^'^^^^'-
b«t now the Spirit of Godhath enlightened your mind to know the truth as it ism Jesus—in whom, as your Head, ye have all lightwirfom, and punty and from whom, as his members!

dutvT.'
^".k"owledge and grace-it is therefore you^

^«. ,„ ,P""'T' '7"J
P^'-'^everance and daily pro-

Sr^H h "I^ ^r^'v" ^^"^ *^°<^ '''^ P^i-^ons begotten

Sd bV^he^?' f '^' l°'P'^' -"d enlightened andoirected by the Word and Spirit of Christ. 9. Havine

cherTIfTl'^r'r''''^'^ '° "><= f™i'^ Pi-oduced and

tmi^ to'th/.
'^."°'^ ^'^°^'' ^^''^ are directly contrary to what I have warned you against, and consist

GTZ'^'^^^lf-^""
beneficial, :Sd in'renderiTg ,0^od and men their re^nppHv^ ^,.^<. ,-„ « .___, ^

,

. I-e.19.17. Mat. 18.
15- Lu. 17.3.1X1.5.20.

' The covetous man
an idolater. The

Ro.
13.11,12:6.4.5. 1C0.1S.
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X Lu. 21.34. Pr.20.i;
2329.13.5.11,12,22.
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Ac. 11.24. Phi. 1.9,11.
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cui.-cv, cviii. cxxvi.
CXIV.-CI.IS.63.7. C0I3
17 iTh. 5. 18. He. 13,
i5.iPe.2.5.9;4.ii.

S ' Xo God «w»
the Father.'—C.

rfPhi.2,3. R0.10.10.
iPe.S.5.Pr.i.7.Ps.iii.

<f Ge.3,16. Col. 3.1a
-Co. 14.34. Xit.2.5, I
Tl,2.I2.I Pe.3.1,5,6.

I Co. 11. 7, ch.6.5.

io walk as children of Ood.

12 For 'it is a shame even to speak of those
thmgs which are done of them in secret.

13 But all things that are reproved^ are* made
manifest by the light: for whatsoever doth make
manifest is light.

14 Wherefore he= saith, -Awake thou that
sleepest, and arise from the dead, and Christ
shall give thee light.

15 See then that ye "walk circumspectly, not
as fools, but as wise,

16 Redeeming the time, 'because the days
are evil.

•'

17 Wherefore "be ye not unwise, but under-
standing what the will of the Lord is.

18 And 'be not drunk with wine, wherein it
excess; but be "filled with the Spirit;.

19 Speaking* to yourselves in psalms and
hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making
melody in your heart to the Lord;

20 Giving"^ thanks always for all things unto
God and the Father* in the name of our Lord
Jesus Christ;

21 Submitting* yourselves one to another in
the fear of God.

22 Wives,' submit yourselves unto your own
husbands, "as unto the Lord.

and leading to eternal misery; but by friendly, kind,and pruden admonitions of the guilty, and especiallyby your holy and circumspect conversation, expose
their deformity confute, reprove, and condemn them.
12. For It would put to the blush, and even shock, a
religious, sober, and modest mind, so much as to men-
tion, except m necessary reproof, several of the detest-
able practices which your heathen neighbours, un-
wil ing to expose their own character, commit secretlym their idolatrous worship or otherwise. 15 But bv
the enlightening influence of the Word and Spirit ofGod ye are enabled to discern the deformity of those
sinful practices, and to live in a contrary manner—in

It^
to convince your wicked neighbours, and shame

nT AM T «'"='^edness. 14. Wherefore the Lord,
in the Old Testament predictions relative to the calling
pt the Gentiles, plainly intimates that Christ's enlighten-
ing, quickening comforting, and sanctifying influence
IS conveyed in the gospel call, and ought to be attendedwith your earnest endeavours to shake off your ignor-
ance. Stupidity, insensibility, and spiritual death-even
as his quickening power was conveyed to dead personsm his ca Is to arise. 15. Take heed therefore thatyour whole conversation be accurate, exactly answer-

Th^ n!^/"? r /'"w
e>racter, light, obligations, and

the rule of God's Word, as under his all-seeing eyeand m view of enemies as well as friends-not as per-
sons ignorant, injudicious, unwise, and heedless, but
as those who are taught of God the truth as it is in
Jesus, and who wisely avoid exposing yourselves toinfamy or hurt, or giving any occasion of stumbling to

snerrrh' ; ''
'f,''

'hat by a diligent and circum-

^^iL r"
"'^"^' a^ being deeply affected withgodly sorrow for your former misspending of time vou

carefully improve every moment to the best advantage
in the service of Christ, as if ye had dearly bought itout of the hand of sin, Satan, and the sloth*^ .,SJa

and prudence of your conversation. 18. And to ore-vent your falling into imprudent or abominable con-
duct, carefully avoid all unseasonable or immoderate
use of intoxicating liquors, which cause us in an un-manly, nay worse than brutal manner to profane and
prostitute the bounties of providence, whic^h enfeeble;
dehle, and disorder all the powers of both body and souland prompt to babbling, blasphemy, and all manner ofmadness and debauchery; but let it be your great con-cern to be filled with the influences, gifts, graces and
comforts of the Holy Ghost, whichValify for and
excite to everything prudent, holy, and pleasant. 10.And either by yourselves or in fellowship with oneanother express the joys of your heart in sin^ng psalms,
songs, and hymns, which ye either find in Scripture
or are composed by holy persons, or those inspiredamong you-to the honour of our Lord Jesus Christ,

a cri'i- f^^"-"^- ^'"\\ 20- And always maintaininga grateiul disposition of heart to God for all the mercielwhich ye receive-temporal, spiritual, or eternal, plea-
sant or pamful-improve every occasion of expreising
your thankfulness to God, the Father of Christ, andour F.-ither in him, as the original source of hese
blessings and through the person and mediation ofChrist, who purchased and bestows them, and in whom
»hl?t.T

^'^"^' ^""^
e''!^^'^

'^''' ''« presented accept-ably to God. 21. And directed, invited, and enabledby these influences of the Spirit, study a humble per-formance of all relative duties incumbent upon you inyour natural civil, public, or private stations of lif,^as persons who have the fear of God implanted in yoS
hearts, and whose consciences are deeply awed andimpressed with his authority in his Word, aTd^^^h
his exact observation of your conduct, and his fiiture

i^Tn ": Particulariy do you believing wiv«
PuLf." ''eeoming reverence, honour, subjection, and



Duties of husbands and wives,

23 For *the husband is the head of the wife
even as Christ is Ue head of the church: and
ne IS nhe saviour of thec'bodv.

24 Therefore as the church is subject unto
Uhrist, so let the wives de to their own husbandsm every thing.

rl.^^??^?'^'^ ^°^^ >'°'^^ ^i^eS' even as
Ohnst also loved the church, and gave himself
lor it

;

26 That "he might sanctify and cleanse it with
the washing of water by the word,

27 That he might present it to himself a
glonous church, 'not having spot, or wrinkle
or any such thing; but that it should be holv
and without blemish.

28 So ought men to love their wives as 'their
own bodies. He that loveth his wife loveth
himself

29 For no man ever yet hated his own flesh-
but nounsheth and cherisheth it, even as the
-Lord the church:

30 For we are 'members of his body, of his
nesh, and of his bones.

31 For* this cause shall a man leave his
father and mother, and shall be joined unto his
wife, and they two shall be one flesh.

32 This is a great mystery: but I speak «con-
cerning Christ and the church.'
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the will of the Lord.

ix.20.12. ne.:;.i6;

.Je.35.1S.Eze.22.
Mat.15.4. Mnr.7.

'^CoI.3.2i.G
De.4.c); 6.7. 3c
Ps. 78.4-7. Pr
I9.i8;22.6,

4.

29.1

.18.19.

II. 19.

1-13;

^b^rT ^Ti^T'l"".'-
^'"i"g"<==% and fidelity be

Lord. 25. On the other hand, to procure the kindsubmission of your wives, see that you husbandsnever tyrannize over them, or be passionate or bitterpinst them, but by all gentle carriage, due honourtender sympathy, and every other foL of khid be-haviour towards their soul and body, manifest the

Chri,t'"ir""^,
^"^.

l""^™/
^«''='=''°°' i° ™"atio" ofChnst who so loved the church that he freely gave uphimself to the most debased service, suffering, anddeath in her room, and for her spiritual and e ernalbenefit; 26. That bv his blood and Spirit, throughT"ord, he might cfeliver all men Lm the guiHpower, and pollution of sin, and justify, renew sanSfvand consecrate them to the seriice of God; 27 ¥hal

S^In1^<.f;?
"^"^

f'"^"*?^
^"'l ^<'°™^d them with WSpint and grace, he might, in due time, place them inhis immediate presence in heaven, entirely freed from

7Wri\°' ":? ^"<*. "°""^' holy 'and hap™"
2». Influenced by and in imitation of this neculmr

toC'h"'
'"'' ^''''"S love of Christ, husbands ough;tolove their wives sincerely, constantly, tenderiv andardently as they do their own bodies, especuTly 'since

VS^ouX^:^ '° '"' ""^" "^'f^^« ^"<i comfo'rt winton out for their own. 29. For no reasonable man
nw iT"^^ '° "'^ ''^""h, ease, or comfort o^hkown body, ever neglected or abused it, but from aprinciple of natural affection, feeds, clmhes w^ms«d relreshes It; and so every husband ough to deal

?hH« ' 1'^^' '"^° '' ""' "^^h with him-even a

S,^^l' '"vt?°l' ^P'="o"='te love, takes care of hh

himself. 30. For we who believe in him are member.

This mystery
(namely, the union
of man and wife, and
more especially that
which it typifies and
prefigures, the union
of Christ and his
church) is ijreat; but
I am speaking in re-
ference to Cliristand
to the church' ('the
iiiystery of the con-
jugal relation is
great, biit I ani my-
J-ei^ speaking uf it In
its still deeper ap-
plication, in reference
to Christ and the
church')-—/'.

'Nurture. Instruc-
tion.

—

C.

^ Admonition. —
Moral training, by
reasonable restraint
and gfuidance,

—

C.
'^Col.s.22. iTi.6.i.

Tit,2.9.iPe.2,i8.
1 The Greek word

signifies not 'ser-
vants,' according to
our meaning of the
word, but -slaves 'or
' bondmen.' Even
they have duties to
discharge in their de-
grading positions. In
the ai)ostle's charge
to thcin, however, he
incidentallr and de-
licately Jiints that
their masters were
only 'masters after
the flesh, 'with power
to control and regu-
--- their bodily ac-

tions; but their spirits
were still free, and
ere long the whole
man would be made
free bv death.—/'.
f iCh. 29. 17. Ps.25.

2i,Mat,6.22.Ac.24.i6.
2C0. I. 12. iPe.2. 18.
ver.6,7.Ga.i.io.
^Ge.3i.-6,4o. Col. 3.

23.

h ver.5,6.iCo.io.3i,
iPe.4.ii;2.9.

I Ro.2.6,7,io.iCo,7.
I9,22.24.2CO.C.IO.C0l
^24.Ga.6.9, with 3.28.

hi the^I '/"l"""^"'-
'"''=^' governs, and cares for

with thi? ?„? r^""r 33- But in connection

W1^- .'' ^'".° '"Pl'es that every husband ought to

Hon Z'^%
""^, *" '=""' '^''"'"^ a-"! singular affec°hon as he does himself; and that every wife ough?,with a conjugal love, to pay all becoming respechonour, and obedience to her husband

"^
'

and ofparents and children.

33 Nevertheless, let e\ ery one of vou in n«,
ticular 'so love his wife even as himself- an,lthe wile -see that she ''reverence her husband

CHAPTER VI.
\The duty of chUdren towards their parents S of senn^i. ,thevr masters. 10 Our life is a warfarf, lHoio2ZStT"^

tZ'miZfl *'"'«'"/«''»/«' 13 The complete aSurl/tX"'^tian, 18 and how it ought to be used. 21 Tyehicus is cZmm^a!^'

r!
^ILI^I^l^^^ obey" your parents in the ^Loti\Vy for this is right.

2 Honour" thy father and mother, which i,
the hrst commandment with promise;

3 That it may be well with thee, and thm,
mayest live long on the earth.

4 And, ye fathers, provoke not vour children
to wrath: but bring them up in the ^nurture
and admonition^ of the Lord. '

5 '^Servants,^ be obedient to them that are
1/our masters according to the flesh, with fear

Snto
01™-'^'"^' '" '''"^'^"^'' °^ 3°"'' heart, as

6 Not with eye-service, as men-pleasers- but
,as the servants of Christ, doing the will of God
from the heart;

7 Withi' good-will doing service, "as to the
Lord, and not to men;

8 Knowing 'that whatsoever good thing anvman doeth, the same shall he receive of th'e
Lord, whether /te be bond or free

mmmmmWmm^
REFLECTiONS.-With readiness ought Christians toimitate Jesus Christ and his Father in their k XLand love to men. And the faith and sense of the^redeemmg love should make us carefully avoid allgross wickedness of every form, as utterly unworthy of

L o2 , iTr f'"7' Pn^kges, and obligations, Ldas odious to God and ruinous to ourselves A vi ibkchange of behaviour should be studied by all such as

D^i^J.^^™^ "m °u''''=
^^ ""^ P™'"''"' ™'« of Christ

Diligently should they avoid all fellowship with wicked
persons or deeds, be watchful and circumspect in evil
days, and use great care to improve time to the best

hlTfiif;,

Great should be our concern to have our
heart filled with the Holy Ghost, and to live always

,TnT. Z'rr^"""? "fl"™ces-in everything giv.4

ho^U ^\T' '""^ 5° G°'^ "'^""gh him. Eamestl^

?rom f n™ 'TV? •'^"."^' "^^ <^"''" °f ^^<=0' statioa,from a prmciple of faith and filial fear of G(xi. Andnannv nrp fh^co ffl,«;i;— .,r _. i i ^-,, .



Exhortation to steadfastness

9 And/ ye masters, do the same things unto
them forbearing* threatening: knowing that
your" Master also is in heaven; ''neither is there
respect ot persons with him.

10 Finally, my brethren, 'be strong in the
Lord, and m "the power of his might.

11 Put" on the whole armour of God, that ve
may be able to stand against the ^-wiles of the
devil.

^^^\'^^\'^^ , ^resile not against «flesh and
blood, butagamsfprincipalities, against powers
against the rulers of the darkness of this world'
against spiritual wickedness^ in high>/«ce5

'

13 Wherefore ^ake unto you the whole

EPHESIANS VI.
A.M. cir. 4068.
A.D. cir. 64.

yCol.4.1. Le.35.43:
19. 13. De. 24. 14, 15. I
Sa. 25.17.

^ Or. moderating,
6 both your attd

their. Mat.8.ig;io 25
Jn-".1.i3.

-^^De.io.i;. sCh.ig.
7. Job 34.19. Ac.10.34.
Ga.2.6. R0.2. II. iPe.

/Is .45.24: 4. — ..t.^.'.*. »o. 29, 31.
^ec. 10. 12. 2T1 211
C0.1fi.13. 2C0.3.5: ia.

9,io.Phi.4.,3.c5i:i.,i.

tt ch.i.i9;3.i6. He.
7.25.

o R0.13.12.2C0.6.7.
Col. 3. 12. iTh. 5. 8 2
C0.10.4.

/ 2Co.2.li;ii.3, 13.
-4. 2Th. 2.9,10. Re. 2
24:12.9.1 Pe. 5.8.

g Mat. 16. 17. Ga. i.

:6.iCo.i5.5o.

' Human adver-
saries.—

C

r Ro.8.38. Col 2 15
:h.2.2 I„,,2.3i:,4.,i.
6.11.Job 2.1,2.2 C0.4.

3 Ot.-wic&edsfiirils.

9 Or, heaveniy, ch.
r.3.

J-See ver.ii
'ch.s^ic. Lu 8.13.

Ga.i.4.Ec.ii. 2:12.1.

1 Or, kavir.g over-
come ail.
w I5.11.5. Lu.12.35;

17.8. iPe.i.i,. 2C06.
7.Is.59.i7.iTh.5.8.
^Ca. 7. 1. Is. 52. 7.
R0.10.15.1 Th.i.|.

2 Preparation —
readiness.alacrity for
any required move-
ment.—

C

-f
iPe.5 8,9.iJn.5.4.

2C0.1 24.He.xj.2Ch.
2O.20. Is. 7.9, with Ge.
15.1.PS.56.4.

** Abo-ee ail. Ra-
ther, 'over (as a co-
vering defence to)
all" other defences.

.J'Is.59.i7.iTh.5.8.

B He.4,i2.Re.ii.i6;
2.16:19. 15. Is. 49. 2.

Mat.4.4,7, 10,11.

in the Christian profession.

[armour of God, that ye may be able to with-

I

stand in the *evil day, and, having done all,» to
stand.

14 Stand therefore, "having your loins girt
about with truth, and having on the breastplate
01 righteousness;

15 And" your feet shod with the ^preparation
ot the gospel of peace;

16 Above"' all,« taking the shield of faith,
wherewith ye shall be able to quench all the
hery darts of the wicked.

17 And take nhe helmet of salvation, and
the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of
God:

the only command which has a promise annexed to
Itself in particular, requires every one of you to think
and speak of, and conduct yourselves towards, both
your parents m the most affectionate, reverential sub-
missive, obedient, and honourable manner- -i That
through the blessing of God upon your obedience, your
life on earth may continue long and prosperous. 4And do you parents carefully avoid everything humour^
some unreasonable, or harsh towards your children
which might provoke their resentment, exasperate their
passions, and prejudice them against you or your
Christian religion; and, by a holy and diligent ex-
ample, by much fervent prayer, by earnest and per-
.suasive instruction, and by prudent, moderate, and
seasonable correction, administered to them in obedi-
ence to Christ's authority, and in dependence on his
blessing to concur therewith, bring them up in theknowledge, fear, worship, and obedience of'^God in
him. -Earnestly watch over and restrain the first
appearances of mward corruptions, errors, or immo-
rahtes, and direct and encourage them to everything
dutiful towards God or men,-5. Servants, make conscience of obeying all the lawful commands of yourearthly masters and mistresses, who, in things per-tainmg to this world, are set over you by God's pro-
vidence, and have a right to your' services, whefher
they are believers or not. Be willingly and faithfully
subject to them, with a reverential fear of their, and
especially of God's displeasure, if ye should betrayyour trust, and embezzle their goods, or disobey the'r
just orders. And see that ye do all this with a sincere
ingenuous and honest heart, as therein desiring andmending to serve the Lord Christ, and adorn thf doctrmes of the gospel. 6. Fulfil your services wiVh ddi-gence constancy, and fidelity-not merely when theeyes of your masters or others are upon you, as if ye

SlL't'T ?' P'^^'rS "'^ ^°' y°" °"" honour oradvantage, but as from regard to Christ's authority,

bv hl^^^T'^"' *!!' ">'"' "'"' '" view of being judge'dby him, and m order to promote his honour, doing

Irerr °^'T"1' of yo" i" this matter from Isincere principle of religious regard towards him. 7

freelv"i,ff^!?t""' "".'f
^ T'^ ?="' "f y""'- due serviceS» f

"^'/'^' ^"'^ industriously, and with all

»d hfv/fl,'"'"'?'
^' P"'™^ ^^° l°ve your masters,

th-
have their interest at heart-doing everything

Fesus Chrfsi"
"''^ '""

^™r'°
f™"" ^ ^^"^'^ °f ^uty toJesus Christ, your supreme Lord and Master, that ye

Sif™' P'f''^«..^"lg'°rify him, and not Merely m
men TT^l '"

'^T'^'"
^"'^ S^'" 'he esteem ofmen. S. And know, for your encouragement, thathowever your masters may reward you in this ^orld

vnnr f .l,'f7""' ^- ^';'™'' ^"'^ ^'^™'>' --eward of alyour faithful services from the Lord Jesus in the grea

tZiZf^7\;, \ ^T^-y^
believing masters, 'takeheed that ye fulfil he duties of your stations wilh the

? ,1 I ^-^P'f'" °f sa'vation, not in your own

a m!?hf "fl"
""" '"""^"'^ °f C"^"^'' ^"d 'hrough hisalmighty influences enabling you to every duty ser-

rr'At", »l"T^""u?,'°
^^'"^ y^ ^''= ^' =">y 'irae called.

II. And that, while ye set out in his strength, ye maybe thoroughly furnished for all encounters with your
spiritual enemies, always earnestly endeavour, under a

dtnt^ . r"' P°"'u''
"""d y™"" °™ weakness and

danger, to live m the constant exercise of all those
graces, and use of those means, which God appoints
gives, and makes powerful for the full defence and
spiritual safety of his people, that ye may be able towithstand and defeat the numerous, insnaring, falla-
cious, and cunning attacks of the devil and his instru-
ments. I2_ And great need we have of all this help;
tor, m our holy warfare, we ministers and others whohave enlisted under Christ's banner have to engagi in
close and sharp contention not only with the carnal
reasonings, authority, and violence of men, but with
ail ranKs and orders of malicious, crafty, deceitful,
powerful spirits who, through the permission of God

helrts'^nf w-
^"/^"^P'^d empire over the minds and

hearts of blinded sinners! and being in themselvesmost vilely and implacably wicked, make it their whole
^Ii!J"'''V?'.P''°P''Sate spiritual wickedness, unbelief,
pride, idolatry, error, malice, wrath, envy; and whohovering m the air, and seated in our souls, strenuous^
labour to prevent our obtaining the eternal inheritance
I J. bince ye have therefore so many subtle and powerfulenemies to contend with, see that ye be fully armed,and m Jesus strength, make a proper use of every-

Codl''LT^l-f'^'"'r "' °«'?''^'™. "herewl,?!
trod hath furnished you, that ye mav be able to resistand overcome all these or other formidable enemies, in

to vLfr'^obf
'°"'"''

^"f
'"^'- '4. In order therefore

hat'^ n ?t r^ 1 S'°™"^ victory, it is necessary
that in the strength of Christ, ye, in your stations
mdefatigably and incessantly, with all watchfu ness'

fidfoTbanf f^.<^f^^'"«^. ^'^P yo- ground in the

the ,™,hf f' rZ'"^
y™,-- whole man girt about withthe truths of God revealed in his Word, and with

TJfT ^k"^
uprightness of heart and conversation,

hat thereby ye may be steady, resolute, and active

-

cUr vT ^' P'°'^^'^^ ^y 'he' sacrifice ofChnst applied to your conscience, and by the dailvexercise of righteousness and true holiness, which pro^ceed from faith and love. 15. And that ye may beenabled to hold out against all hardships and snies!and be ready for every encounter, let your affectionsand conversation be duly influenced by the doctrines
promises, encouragements, and ,,rovisions ofthe gospel,'by which God exhibits, off-ers, and applies the wholepeace and consolation of the new kingdom, that no°h!mg may hurt, discompose, or embroil you. 16. But
especially let a lively exercise of faith in Christ's per-son. blood. nahtPniicnfl.^.. — A t..i , .,

^

tit ind ^- ,
''""^'; promises, commands, threaten-ings, and histories of God's Word, which the HolvGhost indited explains, and applie , be us^, in the

your s2rtr,f'"''
'°' "'^destrliSion and corfis^on of

effort.
'^^

''"u"'"'"-
'^- A"d as none of yourefforts, or even the graces, oracles, or ordinances ofGod, can be effectual without the special aids of thedivine Spmt, maintain always a praying frame of heart'and let all your conflicts 'be a'ttended with so?emn,'

to God, and on all occasions, public or private, in thename of Christ, and by the assistance of his' Spiritand with your whole heart, for all seasonable help and
direction. And while ye watch against the dl^imsand stratagems of your enemies, and for opportun feto annoy and defeat them, watch also for conven eSopportunities of spiritual influences in and graSanswers to your prayers; and continuing constant andunweaned therein, earnestly beg that God wouU notonly avert evils from, or bestow blessings on yourselves, but also all your fellow-Christians, that [hey

ritual Trf
^°"' ^y ''"""^ '^''" g™""'» i" 'heir sp^

ritual warf-are, and more and more abound in light
grace, comfort, and holiness, to the glory of God andconfusion of Satan and his instniments. 19 And par-ticularly pray for me, your faithful and affectionate
apostle and friend, whose work and trials are so im

ZTcJ"" t^'f' ''"' """^^ "rength i"sosmLn

men
,
and give opportunity and ability to publish thegreat mysteries of the gospel, in an open, bdd pla^n

impartial, earnest, and successful manner; 20 Tha
I, the graciously honoured ambassador of Christ whoam now a prisoner for preaching that gospel, may yethave opportunity, and be enabled to preach Uundauntedly, freely and plainly, according to the dufyof my office without molestation. 21, 22. And thatye may the better know how to order yourVupplicat.ons or thanksgivings for me, 1 have sent Tychicus

.Z ^^fu'^'
^^'""" '""^"d^> ^"d an upright S:gent, and laborious minister of Christ, with this lettehat he may fully acquaint you with my various suffer

ufeL thrr-7'" "'^"' ^""^ "y labours andsuccess—that, by informing you how the Lord suo-ports, directs and comforts me under my trSls and

yourspfrlK^aZ
"' '"''"' '" ^™' he J^ircL^rlyour spirits, and encourage you to trust in the Lordand persevere in his way, amidst all the opposUitn y;

peacrwitT Coh'^-
^"' '°' "^'^ '"'• -ay abundanpeace with God, your own consciences, and one

ySu and'the'"
P^^Pfri'y of soul or body,'abide wi?hyou

,
and the most ardent love to Jesus Christ and his

rxer'c^s'eo?Shh"fl"''\'"^""S from, a Hvelyexercke of faith, flourish and increase in your souls andthe souls of other Christians and m™;.fi, u. "_-^?_,



Paul requesteth their prayers.

18 Praying- always with all prayer* and sup-
plication in the Spirit, and hatching thereunto
with "all perseverance and supplication for ^all
saints;

19 And" for me, that utterance may be given
unto me, that I may 'open my mouth boldly
to make known the "mystery of the gospel,

20 For which I am <an ambassador in bonds •=

that therein* I may speak boldly, as I ^ouffh't
to speak.

21 But' that ye also may know my affairs
anii how I do, Tychicus, a beloved brother and

EPHESIANS VI.

Word, however, the ejiistence of a Satanic kingdom, ordered into

tfZTj^H^"'^ pnncipalities, is explicitly declared, of wWch
dt fc'°ff ?"' "; recorded-such'L, the deception in^lS
Sr,;.or,?e^L r' °! J"*"' ;*"= P^'^"^!™ of DavW to number
Sth^Z, „,? '^^P'^W"? of O""- Lord in the wildcmess-which,w^th some others, are specimens sufficient, not to gratify a prvine

tiin^™^ rf-
'° ''™?"== ^ ""= important result-the InSa?tton upon behevers of constant watchfulness and earnest prayerlest they enter mto temptation. C

anresi prayer

tlurm^tri^f'"^ '^''a
"== slender reeds filled with combus-tible materials. Ignited, and shot from bows, for the purpose ofburning tents, stockades, or besieged towns! The'e A?X°t»nd courageous soldiers were accustomed to receive on their

hldS^ihicrare ^aid'l" h'"'^"^ '

^°^"=<! "'* '^» -^ "«maes, which are said to have been sometimes saturated with

a Lu.iS.i.Ro.ia.iz,
Col, 4. 2. I Th, 5. z-j,

^*ar. 13. 33. ch. I. 16.
Phi- 1. 4- Ro. 3. 26, 27.
Jude2o.
^A 11prayer—pray-

er of every kind

—

adoration, confes-
sion, petition, thanlts-
giving, intercession,
praise, i&c-—

C

b Mar 13. 37. Mat.
24-43.44: 25- 13; 26. 41.
Re. 16,15.

fLu.i8-r-8-2Co,i2-
8. Mat. 15. 22-28.
5^Ga.6.io. Ja,5,i6, i

Ti.2.I.

»Ro-is.3aCol.4.3.
iTh.5.25-2Th.3.i.
.T Ac.4.29. 2 Ti, 1, 7,

Ro. 1. 16, 1 Ti. 5. 21. 2
Co. 3-12.

h Mat-I3.ii;i6.i7.i
C0.2-7.1T1-3.16. cii.3.
3,4.Coi.i. 26.27.

<'2Co.5.2o.ch.3.8. 2
Co. 3. 12. with Ac. 26.
29; 28.20.31. ch.3,1.13;
4-1. Plii 1.7,13.20. C0I-
4. 18. 2 Tl, I. 8, 16; 2-9
Pllile.9,10.

5 Or, in a chain.
6 Or, thereof.
yis.58-.-
.*Coi.4.7-Plii.i.i2,

/ AC.20.4- 2Ti.4.I2
Tit3.,2.
n ver-2i-Col-4.7,8. i

Th.3.2-Plii.2-i9. iCo.
16.10.

" See ch- 1- 2, 3. Ps,
122 6-9. Phi- 1. 9-,,.
coi.i. 10,11. Judei, 2.
I Pe-S.14.

p See Ga-6.18.2C0.
1-3 14- 1C0.16. 23. Ro.
16.20,24.

^ Or, -without cor-
ruption. Tit. 2. 7. Jn.

;-i7.2Co.i,i2-Ps-
::i8.i-Mat- 22.37.

alum. These fiery darts' form apt emblems of many of thosepersecutions by which believers have in all ages been Liiled-persecutions sometimes against their principles^ so„iedm«^ainatheir character, sometimes against their propeny and somSmSagainst their ives; against all which, trii^st in Jesus is thefrLXsufficient shield. See Ge. 15. i; Ps. 5! ,2; 84. „ C ^
Reflections.—Happy are those families in which

parents, chi dren, masters, and servants make Christ's
law their rule, his example their pattern, his love their
motive, and his honour their end, in all their conductNumerous and subtle are the enemies and hard the
trials of every true Christian. But since they are rooted

The concluding henediclion

faithful minister in the Lord, shall make knom,
to you all things

:

"

22 Whom" I have sent unto you for thesame purpose, that ye might know our affairs
and that he might comfort your hearts.

23 Peace" be to the brethren, and love with
feith, from God the Father, and the Lord Jesn,
Christ.

"

24 Grace? be with all them that love oxaLord Jesus Christ in sincerity.' Amen.
IT Written from Rome unto the Ephesians

by Tychicus.

in Christ, the Captain of their salvation, his stren^hand the complete armour he has provided for th?™are sufScient to withstand and overcome all opposiSHappy are they who are taught of God to cleave t^h.m follow h,s direction, and improve his armUAnd nothing is more useful than a vigorous faith aSpersevering and fervent prayer. As ministers are pe™liarly exposed to temptations and troubles, thev on^kt
to have a double share in the prayers of ChtistiaLand never will a minister's heart be actuated bylL'

people.
"^^ "'" ^ ''^^^ '" P""^ f"^-^

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE EPISTLE TO THE EPHESIANS.

Cralatians, m a form more condensed ch ? i^i-i^fi- fi t 7> b . ."^P'-^F^ '° '"^

while the genera, precepts of a holy mordit^a'r^e^rietily-enforcfd' ch t'^T^-';'

r , >.". J. -ii. jj, o. 1-9. By wliat peculiar circumstance, in

fu.\^nTh:iy';r?c''eprTno';Ye£^^d-\^ut'^
c'^ ^'T'"'''''

'"^ "W^*- '-uti-

the apostle with which tLt Intpstl^^'-^^^^r^^^X^Z^T::^^^^^^

h.f.4p/ho:r"i'dit:?an'd^

r|^sp^r|t=^-tr;^:Syi^?HSSSi
the Epistles to the Ephesians and Colossians staid pecuCy^an^uh^! C

^

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE

PHILIPPIANS,

hU way to Jerusalem, Ac. 20. 1-6. Their concern'for him w^s pe ul ^r y ffee.i!! :fid':2i^^^^^^^ d ''t "" """"'' ^'^ ^''' ^^ ^'^'^-"'^ ^^^^^' '"^

Testament are, Ps. 22. 6; 55. 22; is. 40. 23; 56. 10; Je. 9. 2.3, 2I Da S.te. C^
'" " ""' ^""^^ ™' P"'"'"'^- '^^' '^''*'«"«*» *« «" <>"



Paid's affection for the Philippians.

which hath begun a good work in you, will
perform^ ti until the day of Jesus Christ-

7 Even *as it is meet for me to think this of
you all, because I have you ^in my heart;* inas-
much as both *in my bonds, and in the 'defence
and confirmation of the gospel, ye all are par-
takers of my grace.*

8 For "God is my record, how "greatly I Ions
after you all in the bowels of Jesus Christ.

PHILIPPIANS I.

A.M. cir. 4068,
A.D. cir. 64.

CHAPTER I Ver. i, 2. Paul and Timothy-joint
servants of Jesus Christ in ministering his gospel and
promotmg his kingdom and glory, to all the private
Christians at Philippi who, by virtue of union with
him, are renewed in their hearts and lives bv the
sanctifying Spirit of God, and devoted to his service-
together with their spiritual overseers, who labour in
doctrine or government, and their deacons, who take
rare of their poor and other temporal affairs of their
church-earnestly wish the most abundant manifesta-
tions of divine favour, with all its distinguishing fruits
and blessings, from our loving God and Father, as^e Spring and Fountain of all grace, and from Jesus
Christ, as the Fountain and Distributer thereof. 5-c
As often as I think of you, and what God has done for
and by you, I cannot but bless him for putting me into
the ministry, and making me instrumental in your con-
version; and in all my stated and solemn addresses to
him for each of you, I am delightfully constrained to
praise and thank him for your gracious and continued
admission, through faith, to all the rich and glorious
pnvileges, promises, hopes, and enjoyments of the
gospel state; and for your familiar communion with
God, Father Son, and Holy Ghost, and with each
other; and for your readily communicating of your
substance for the support of the gospel, and to me inmy sufferings for its sake; 6. Being assured, from the
testimony, nature, purpose, and promise of God, and

HwSl n;^
"lents and intercession of Christ and the in-dwelling of his Spirit, that he who has changed your

spiritual stae, and begun your sanctification,*'honour,

fakhfuwf' "^''i
""doubtedly, in his wisdom, love

faithfulness, and powei, maintain and increase it,

Lr "^°°'y '^'"^'"l to the truth tiU Christ
shall come to be glorified in his saints. 7. And whileyou he so much on my heart in my prayers to God for

ChriJ,°r
P^"?.' ^^^1'"^ "f tribulations and kind

Christian sympathy with me under mine, which I suffer

Ind slSr,° ^r"''-
'°2^""" ^'"^ y°" honourableand steadfast profession and practice of the gospelm hs, make me to hope this good work of grlce is

really begun m most of your hearts. 8. For, Iffectedwith and in imitation of Jesus' redeeming live" Godalone knows how earnestly I desire to be further in-

nPtZ 1^
'"

T^'=
'?'""">' '""^ ««™^1 ^'^Ife'-e of eachof you, whom I look on as his dear members. 9. Andm my fervent affection I earnestly beg of him thatyour love to him and his Son, his Word, ordinances

ways, ministers, and people, may still more and more

™,^^^'l. °"?7'*
^i"*

-""^^^ the influence of a^ng knowledge and experience of the doctrine ofUmst. 10, 1 1. That ye may carefully examine, proveand approve those sentiments and practices which

ZTZ ^'''^^t-'i ™Port-"t, tha? so ye miy befound genuine Christians—pure in heart and life freefrom hypocrisy and deceit in your holy profession and^corrupted m your principles and de^ignrtemp'er,and behaviour; and may, in the view of Christ-;c»mi„g to call you to account for your conduct, con-stantly live in the most holy and blameless mannerdoing nothing to wound your own spirits or occasionAe stumbling of others-greatly abounding in themost precious fruits of all holy obedience, and in theperformance of duties both tn r.r^ ,„.i —I ...u- i "^

8 Or. TviUfinish.
»iCo.i3.;.iTh.5.c,

2Th.i.5.He.i.i:6.9:i5.

/2Co.3.2-i..3. iTh.
2.8.ver.8.

^Ot, ye have me in
your heart,

.6 See Ep.3.i;4.i;6.
20.2Ti.i.8;4. 16. He.
I3.3.ch.4,i4.ver.5.
^See ver. 17,
6 Or. fartaktrs

vjith me ofgrace.
w Ro.i.9;9,i,2Co.i,

23:ii.3i.Ga.i.2o.2Ti.
,1.

o ch.2.24.2fi;4,j.Ro.
-.9-12. iTh. 2,5. 2C0.
io.i.Ga.4,19.

I A.M. cir. 4068.
A.D. cir. 64.

>iTh.3.i2;4.9;5.i5;
2Pe.3.is.Pj.4.,8,Ep.
I.i8j3.i7-I9.

" Or, sense.

fRo.2.i8;i2.2.iTh.
S.2M3i3-i3. AC24-14,
16. 1 Co. 10.32. 2 C0.1.
12.Ep.5-27

.

' Or, try.

8 Or, differ.

rver.6.Ac.i7.3i. 2
Th.i.7-10. iTh.4.14-

.sjn. 15. 4,5.8. CoLi.
o, 9-11. Ga. 5. 22, 23, X
Co.15^58, Ep.5.9;2.io;
r.i2.T*hi.4.i3.jCo.io.
31.Mat. 5. 16.

Eis special prayer for them.

9 And this I pray, "that your love may
abound yet more and more in knowledge aadm all judgment;*

10 That' ye may approve? things that axe ex-
cdlent; that ye may be sincere and without
offence till the 'day of Christ;

11 Being "filled with the fruits of righteous-
ness, which are by Jesus Christ, unto the glory
and praise of God.

the sake of Christ, and have proved the happy occa-

^^A t "'''">'J"<l«L""g ''f'^'- ^"d believing in him

-

and, through the influence of God's grace, many of mv
fellow-ministers, fully satisfied of the justice and excd^lency of my cause and of the remarkable support andencouragement which I have received from Christ

mats '"^^"""k'I^'
^^'^ ''^^° -"ore abundantly an -

mated and emboldened thereby to preach the gospelwith greater freedom and liberty of spirit thin bSe
Dreach cZl"'' f^"'"^ '°?^ judaizing teachers who

Dormant hI^?
"" ?^'™^ "^''^^' ='"'' ^e™'-^' i™-portant doctrines of salvation, from envy at my reputa-

doctrinesToTh: 'r ^n^'"^
the gospel'in its'peTuHardoctrines to the Gentiles as well as the Jews, and in

own Ott s'"^"'^^''^''
"'"*'°"'>-' ^"d ™- the?

ti,^"' f u ^ P''^"'''' "'^ P"'''^ doctrines of Christ inheir full extent, with freedom and delight, from loreto him and hi., cniths, and to the souls of men,Tnd lo

reLrd'toPph"-. V^^ ^°'T'''
"°' f™" any' since ^regard to Christ, his truths, or immortal souls butfrom a contentious and envious disposition, in hopesthat thereby they shall supplant, distress, or grieve

aivZ. • ^^, the contentions which they foSent!hey may provoke the civil government to detain me
Z-^"T °? 5"'^' """^ '^y "f^- But the latter, fronTa

I Liountin
' '° ""' ^ ^<^" «^ '° the truth itself,accouming me one appointed and qualified of God

d^L7" >mpnsoned and tried for maintaining and

ferlnf K^
""= ^•°'P'l°f ^^"''- '^- ^"1 howevfr dif-ferent the motives by which the preachers here areactuated, I am heartily glad, and hope always to beso, that the truths of Christ are preached, anThimselfmade known to multitudes by that means! 19 F^r I

hb°'sirit" '^S
P™"''"^ °f ^'^' tl'« revelations of

th.n,r^ ' ^'^ -ny own former experience, that,

Kins of I^^'^^^^'l ^^l
"^' ^"'^ "-^ rich commanical

hem Im ^1,
P'"' "^

^^"f framed me in answer tothem, that the very worst designs of my opposers shall

^d be'?! /fi
7?"°''"2 my deliveraLe from prisor^^

Sfma^T f
"'^ '° ""^ r" ^"'^ °thers' spiritual and

«r»t 1 r°'^^\ ^°- ^"'^ I fi™ly hooe, as well as

T^^^^^"""--^^^^ whatever my adverUries may

Chnst or his tniths, but be enabled to go on in hiswork with all liberty of spirit and undaunfed courageand as, since my call to the apostleship, I have, through

ftSt'th:?
'° ''' honour of Christ, ^my great iiTtlr,

»,IT / fVi"^ '""^ hereafter, he willfevan in my
Tnd f ^^l

"'1""'"=' '^' greatness'of his poCr
sufferi^. 'J' f^r ^^

"^l
P^''™t continuance under

l^f^i ^' T '^"l'^^'
Pu'^l'cation and defence of thegospel, and my holy life and conversation, or by mybravely owning and honouring him in enduring^ themost cruel and violent death for his sake. 21^ For

? look TsM,"-^
"*

^^"-'r^"
"""^ '" '"^' ^""i to whom

I look as the source of spiritual life, is my gain in

^Zn?V^'"F' ""v.'?
""^ elory of his namef alid the

ZT^ ^ i°"l'
'°,''™' '^ the end which I pursue inbo h; and death, after living in, on, and to him, wouWbut usher me into the unspeakable reward of eternal

felicity. 22. But if it please God to lengthen ou' mydays on earth to preach and suffer for the gospel^Uwill promote the honour and interest of Thrii „,i, I

without intimations from the Spirit of God that not-

shall h?''/"^
'^' P'''^^"' threatening aspect m'y I&shall be for a time preserved, that by my preaching

prayer, or example, I may be instrumental in prS

comfoft^Tnrf"h''

?"'''"
''^''!f

""°" '° knowledge, fa'Jth,comfort, and hohness; and that, by my wonderfS
deliverances from prison, and the benefits ye recefre

X^^i "t"'
P'^^l<='?ing' and converse, your delightfiilglory in Jesus Christ, the only Saviour, may be more

t\e?S '^" Z"\ ^7' 28- Meanwhile, to man^fSthe trtith of your faith, and to promote your own andmy comfort, take the most earnest and special hSdthat your traffic and behaviour in the world be ansv,^^
able to your Christian state and character, and suitable
to je directions, and ornamental to the principles

t'Tvoufh'Al''
°"W='tion>= of the gospel of Christ, and

evIrZXfW '''""" thereof-that whether I should

Wt=w '^V°" ^eain or not, I may have com-
fortable accoun s of your spiritual concerns; that not-withstanding all the subtle and furious attempts ofyour enemies, under the influence of the Holy Ghostye may persevere unshaken in one and the same evan-gehcal spirit of liberty, truth, and love, and con^r Lvigorous efforts for preserving, propagating and defending the pure uncorrupted, and im^ort^fd^crrinS

tJ^nffT-"^ '" '^^ So^pel, and for rendering "hi

m?v h ;l\'"r'
^''°"'" ^"^^y ^"d steadfastfandmay hear that, however artful, cruel, and outra^eoiBthe adversanes of your souls and Christian profesionbe ye behave amidst all their attacks with a t™°y

rtTrU V°'"'^^l^^'*
fortitude-which to them is nota mark of your obstinacy, but an awful token that th«are on the way to everlasting destruction; and to ™

IS an evidence that God, who calls you to these trik^

t"nl''20 For'r^^°".-'^™"S'^ ""'° ete^afsal^
tioni 29. For, to your distinguished honour, God onaccount of Christ's merits,\ot only calls you tSbe leve m him to the saving of your souls, bu? alsS
patiently, and aiming at his glo^, to suffir for hiscause, that ye may be more illustriously glorified to^gether with him hereafter: 30. In which fe are exer-

l",^v,'^fV°
°'^" '5°'"'^"' °f 'rials and troubles thaL

1 myself have expenenced even among you, and still

I-..5- '5^'^':r" ^"'tf'd preach Christ even ofmtn ,^nj\,.,r.



Christ preached from opposite motives.

12 But I would ye should understand, breth-
ren, that the things which hajjjjened unto me
have' fallen out rather unto the furtherance of
the gospel;®

13 So that ''my bonds in Christ^ are mani-
fest in all the palace,^ and in all othev places;^

14 And many of the brethren in the Lord,
waxing" confident by my bonds, are much more
bold to speak the word without fear.

15 Some"' indeed preach Christ even of env^
and strife, and some also "of good-will.

"^

16 The' one preach Christ of contention, not
sincerely, supposing to add affliction to my
bonds ;*

•'

17 But the other "of love, knowing that ''I

am set for the defence of the gospel.
18 What then? notwithstanding,^ everyway

whether" in pretence or in truth, Christ is
preached

;
and I therein do rejoice, yea, and will

rejoice.

19 For* I know that this shall turn to my
salvation ^through your prayer, and the supply
of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,

20 According' _o my earnest expectation and
mi/ hope, that in nothing I shall be ashamed,
but* that with all boldness, as always, so now'
also, Chnst shall be magnified in my body
whether it be by life, or by death.

21 For' to me to live is Chnst, and to die is
gain.*

22 But J'if I live in the flesh, Hhis is the fruit
of my labour: yet what I shall choose I wot
not.''

23 For I am in a strait betwixt two, 'having

be gain (since I shall be relieved from trouble'.' But as mere
•tT^'Z T" V "° ^?.'?' "'^^'. "°' "'''' "'=" be better stated tlius

:

lo me to live ts Chnst (living in me), to die is gain (for 1 diebut to live with himj?' .See Phi. i. 23. C.
v "i i uie

vZr "i;™;
^° ''"' '>''^Pt"?'"S Js^'s and persecuting Gentiles

Tvo^frl JTrH? ^''ft'"'"
obstinacy and madness, and 'I token oftyourj perdition i^"*- '" *•-- -

PHILIPPIANS II. Paul's dedre to
A.M. cir. 4068.
A.D. cir. 64.

^Ps.76.io.Ex. 18.11.
Ro,8.28.2Th.3.i.

9 Paul was now a
prisoner at Rome,
under charge of an
imperiai officer, and
having access, as ir

appearE,, to the pa-
lace. He wa.s thus
able, asi a prisoner,
to preach the g^ospel
ill places to which,
inder ordinary cir-

:iimstances,he would
-lot have been ad-
misted.—/'.

_," Ep..i.i;4.r;6.3o. 2
T- i.a;4.>7;^-'>- Ac.

1 Or. foT- Christ.
2 Or, C<xsar's court,

ch.4.22,

3 OT,to ail others
r'Ep.3.13. iTh.5.3.

iS.4i.io,i4;43.2. Kp.6.
19. =0-

-*rch. 3.2,18,19. Ga.i
7;2.4;5-8,i2;6.i2. Ec.4.
4-Ja.4.5.ver.io.

J'2Co.2.I7;4.i,2.Ps.
40.9,10.
e Ho.io.i, Mi. 7.2.4.
4 This verse ought

to be translated as
follows:— * But the
one out of party feel-
ing (or self-seeking)
proclaim Christ insin-
cerely, wishing (or
thinking m vainj to
raise up tribulation to
(or for me in) my
bonds.-—/'.
a Is.52.8,Ps.4o.9,io;

xlv. IS.5.1.2C0.5.14,

b iCo.9.t6,i7.Ro.i.
i6.ir.2Ti.4.6,7,77.

S'lNotwithstanding'
this opposition to
me, yet when Christ
is preached I rejoice.
I'auhnakes this noble
confession in the true
spirit of a Christian
martyr.— />.

c ver.14-17. Mat.31.
16,

<^Ro.8.28.2Co.4.i7
Ps. 76. 10. Job 13. 16. I

Pe.i.7.9.

e 2C0.1.11. Ro. S. o,
26.

^

A'2Ti. 1. 12. Ro.5.5.

A Ep.6.i9,2o.Ac.20.
24;2i. i3.2Co.4.io,ii.
Ro. 14.7,8.

i'Ga.2.20. 1C0.1.30.
Cot.2.io:3.ii. Ga.6.i4.
.e. 14.13. Ps.73. 26.
S Or. to me living

and dying, Christ is

gain, ch.3.7-9.

>Ga.2.2o. 2C0.10.3,
not Ro.8.i,4.r3.
k Ac. 20.24:21. 13
/sCo, 5.2,4,6,8. Lu.

23.43-iTh.4.i7.Jn.i7.
24.Ps.16.11.

7 The construction

64.

of this passage is

somewhat difficult.
The idea embodied
is this:—Paul in ver.
21 spoaks of death
only in a personal
point of view. Hehad
so many troubles in
life, and so much
liope in Christ, that
death would be a
gain. But then the
thought of Christian
o .ty, and the service
he owed tn his Mas-
ter, conies in, to show
that such a view as
hehad taken of deatli
was selfish. lie there-
fore says :— But to
iivein the flesh is to
me the fruit of my
labour," i. e. if hv
living I shall be able
to do more work for
Christ in his kingdom
here; 'then I am in a
strait/ 5:c.—/'.
^rAc.m29.
O ch.2.24.2Co. 1.24.

15- 3^
Phile.22.

;>iPe. r.8.2Ch. 20.
20.Ps.6o.6.Je.i5.i6.
?2Co. 1. 14:5.12. ch.

2.i6-i8.Ro,i.ii,r2
''ch.3.20. Ep. 4.1,3.

Col.i.io. iTh.2.11,12:
, - ,- -Co. 7.19,20,24.
lit. 2. 11,12,14:3.8,14.
Ga.5.22,23. 2Pe.X.4-g.
2C0.7.1.

,
s ver.19-26: ch.2.24.

Piiile.22.

/PS.133.1.1C0.1.10.
ch.2.2,i4,i6;3.i5-i7;^.

i,2.Jude3. Ep.4.3. Pr.
23,23.
n Ac. 24.^4. Ro.i.5-

10.8 03.3.23,25:1. 23
- Ep.4.5,iTi.i.i9;3,

Ti.,

I. 6; 5.8.12:6.1
7.Tit.i

2Ti.i

I'ls. 41 10. 14:43. 2;
i.7,i2.Mat.io.28.He.
3-5.6.withch.3.2,i8.
:r2Th.r - '

y R0.8.
-2.2C0.I..„.

.2 is.53.10-12. PS.22.
27-3o.Ac.5.4i.iPe.3.

a Ac.16.19-40.1Th.
2. 2. ver. 13. Ac. 14.22;
20.23.2X1.3.11.12.

CHAP. II.

a ch.1.30. Ro. 5.1-5,
ii;i5.9-i3. 2CO.I.3-7;
10.1:2.14; 6.10. Col.2.2
iTh.i.5.6.2Th.i.3:2.
1-6. 17; 3- 5. 2C0. 13.14.
Col.3.ia-i4.

*iTh.3.7-9.ch.i.26.
Jn-3-29.

Ac.4.32. Ro.i2.io,
5.5.6. "

Co.i' -r.ch.i.i

I Pe.3.8.
7; 3.1

a desire to depart, and to be with Christ- whin},
is far better:

'

24 Nevertheless "to abide in the flesh is more
needful for you.

25 And having this confidence, I know that
°I shall abide and continue with vou all for
your furtherance and ^-joy of faith:

26 That" your rejoicing may be more abun
dant in Jesus Christ for me, by my coming to
you again.

°

27 Only ''let your conversation be as it be
comech the gospel of Christ; that, 'whether Jcome and see you, or else be absent, I mav
hear of your affairs, that *ye stand fast in one
spirit, with one mind, striving together for the
"faith of the gospel

;

28 And "in northing terrified bv vour adver-
saries: which is to them an ^evident token of
perdition, but to you "of salvation, and that of
God.

29 For unto you 'it is given in the behalf of
Christ, not only to believe on him, but also to
suffer for his sake;

30 Having the same conflict ^vhich ye saw
in me, and now hear to be in me.

CHAPTER II.
1 Seexhorteth them to unitu, and to all humbleness of mind bvth,example of Ohrrs's humility and exaltation : 12 to a carefTproJ^ZV "7^'

"/-'f
!^^««'»«. that they be as lights to the wiekedwZu

16 a,^ comforts to him their apostle, who is now ready to be offmdm
f;,. i~ ^"J'Veth to send Timothy to them, whom he ffreatl7e<^mendeth, 2aasBpaphroditus also, whom he prkently senlthto'thZ.

IF there-'be therefore any consolation in Christ
if any comfort of love, if any fellowship of

the Spirit, if any bowels and mercies,

2 FulfiP ye my joy, that ye 'he like-minded,

,. J ...... ...a,.,,c33, .tiiu a LOKen 01

(™r;^''kI".'t""V.^Si°/°" *= Krace of patience, which you

v"tio„ C ' " '^ "^""- '"'"=" "f^"""' S"^' ==''-

Reflections.—In great kindness hath Christ fur-
nished his church with all needful officers to take care
01 their spiritual and temporal concerns. Hopeful are
daily fervent prayers for necessary blessings to such
as are sanctified in Christ; and thrice happy those
churches wherein all the members appear such. The
free favour of Christ and his Father flows out delicht-
tully in their spiritual peace, and to bless the work
begun m their hearts. It is very refreshinsr for min-
isters to observe their hearers walking in the'fellowship
et the gospe

, and unitedly increasing and aboundingm sincerity light, love, and holy conversation, to the
glory of God through Christ, and as a mean of pre-
paring them for his great coming.—For deep is the
concern which faithful ministers have for the spiritual
edification and comfort of their hearers ; and great is
the delight they take to share with them in it, and to
help in promoting it .'—Alas ! that ever ths „„c,,»i „i

of Christians draw down rich supplies of grace on their
ministers

;
and when, with remarkable unanimity, they

cordially believe, boldly profess, uprightly practise
and are ready cheerfully to suff-er for the truth !—What
fearful ruin must await the adversaries of such

!

CHAPTER II. Ver. I, 2. By all the exhortations
which have been delivered to you in the name of Christ
and by all the consolations which you have in or from
him, or would occasion to me ; by all the joy you have
had, or can have, in his love to you, or in yours to
him, or to one another for his sake, or in your or my
mutual love

; by all that holy fellowship which you and
1 have m the special influences, gifts, and graces of
the Holy Ghost, or with one another, as members of
Christ s mystical body; by all the inexpressible grace
and tender mercies of God manifested in vour heart bv
his Spirit; and by all the reality, worth, pleasure'
obligation, or endearment in those things which you
have experienced,— I beseech you to increase my com-
fort and joy, in more and more abundantly unitin"
with me, and with one another, in mind and heart in
joint love to Jesus Christ and everything that is his
and in joint pursuits of the same design for promoting

selfish spirit, magnifying your o«n endowments, or of
principally aiming at your own honour, ease, and
secular interests; but let every one, actuated by a
general public spirit, consult and study what tends to
tlie general edification, peace, comfort, and advantace
of others, spiritual or temporal. 5. For, in oppositi™
to strife, vainglory, and self-seeking, the same spirit
of meekness, humility, and love ought to prevail in
you which was so perfectly and conspicuously exem-
plified in our Lord Jesus Chri.st; 6-8, Who, though
as the eternal and only begotten .Son of God, he was
necessarily possessed of all divine perfections, and justly
claimed a sameness of nature and equality of person
with his eternal Father, nevertheless, by an act of
infinite condescension, disrobed, and, as it were
emptied himself of his appearances of that divine
majesty and glory of which he is necessarily and per-
petually possessed ; and that he might be his Father's
bond-servant, living, acting, bleeding, and dying
according to his commandment, and go through the
most painful, humbling, and difficult services of our
redemption, assumed a true and real human nature
into personal union with his divine ; and being foundm the common form nnrt ,.,,nrj:.;«.- ^r __ ._.ii _



Paul exhorteth to unity

javing the same love, bein^ of one accord, of
we mind.

3 Let^ nothing be done through strife or vain-
jlorv; but in lowliness of mind let each esteem
)ther better than themselves.^

4 Look^ not every man on his own thin<^s
3ut every man also on the things of others '

5 Let' this mmd be in you, which was also
m Lhnst Jesus.-

6 Who Nieing in the form of God, thought
It not robbery to be equal with God-

7 But made himself of 'no reputation, and
took upon him ^he form of a servant, and %as
made in the likeness^ of men:

PHILIPPIANS II
A.M. cir. 4068.
A.D, cir. 6j.

ii.M. cir. 4068.
^.D. cir. 64.

t^ver.i4:ch.i.i5,i6.
Ga. 5. 15, 26.Ja.4. 1,6.
i6;3.i4-i6.2Co.i2,2o.
Ro. 12. 10. lCo.l=;.Q 1

Pe.5.5-Ep.5.2i. ^
1 Dissension and

strife had evidently
sprung- up in the Phi-
lippian church. They
appear to have been
divided into parties-
each partv opposing
'he other, and eudea-
'ouriny- to magnify

lis own importance,
and to depreciate the
labours of its rival
Ag:ainst this unciiris-
tian conduct the
apostle solemnly and
affectionately w
them, and urines
them to a display of
the graces of humility
and luve.—/>.

^Ro.i2.T5:i5.i,23 I

CO.IO.L'4.3;,;I3.-,2CO.
'i.2S,29,He,i3,i--:(

^ Mat.ti. 29, Jn.i^
*,iS 1Pe.221.1Jni
.1C0.6, 17:12.1^.

authority as Lord and Saviour, incomparably superior
to any other name, dignity, or authority amonj: crea-tures- that all intelligent beings, angels or men*^ goodor bad, might, either now or in the last jud™ent
voluntarily adore, worship, and submit to himf or beconstrained publicly to submit to him, as their supremeJudge; and that men of all nations and lani^res
might, either cheerfully or by constraint, be mad?toacknowledge him as Mediator God-man, to be thegreat Head, Lord and Ruler over all, and the uni-versal Judge of the world, to the glo y of God theFather who, in infinite wisdom and mercyappointed h.m to this dignity, as his honorary Servantunder himself 12. .Since 'therefore the bjautielofholiness and humility, and the infinite importance ofyour salvation have been so conspicuously and ^ffecl

hf'aTw7e'"?'
- J--Christ,^ entreat and hSpeS a^d adL""^',

f""''"' ^"°"S you, to observe,

word; and t ' ' >'°"', y^ *"*= obedient to m;words, and have been much more since I left vou soye will more and more abound in the diligen exe cise

^LritT^it?- "'"'^ f-ementio^d ?nd :^otner graces and duties necessary in the nature nf
things, and by the appointment of God, for the final

f,^^h'"'' H r™,' °' '^''' ^=''^^«™ ^hi<^h is yours by

Son a'n°d "r^"""
°' '^^ ^^^'her, the death of the

and 'tW ''f'P''.=f'°" ='"d earnest of the Holy Ghostand that not with a servile, distrustful, and despond°nl'dread, but with a holy, filial, and a^ful reverence of

Jewsaidfenf
,"'"" y°"..«-hile yc live in the midst "f

anrmami^rs nd'
'^^'^^^ingly depraved in their minds

wavrnf I T A
P^^-^-^'y '""ed aside from the ri.^ht

ou?hi° 'll^.'5r!^,-"T"g -hom ye Christians are,%

^i Is. Q. 6. Zee. 13. 7,
Jn l.l,::;5.i8; 10. 30,^^;
j;-.S.= Co.4.4.Col..i5.
He.i.3.Ro.5,.5.iTi.i.

!
17:3- 10- Tit. 2. 13. He.7.

- I's.22.6.Is.49.7;5^.

:;.^Da.9-24. Mar.9.12.
^Co.8.9.J\Iat.8.20. Ps
40.17.

y 1^.42.1:49.3,6, ;;52.
3o3-ii. Eze. 34. 23,24.

fee. 3. 8. Mat.V 28.
L.u.22.27.Jn.i3.i4.Ro.
5.3.8.

X- Ga.4.4,Ro.8.3;i
3

n. I. 14. He. 2. 14,1;.
Mat.i.Lu.ii.

^

2 Or, habit

/IIe.5.7,8;2.9.i4,i7;
4-15; 9-14; 10.10,14; 12.
2.Jn.io.i8; 18,11. Mat.
^^- 39. 42; xxvii. Lu.
xxu.

n Ps.viii. xviii. xxi.
V. Ixxiii, xcvi, -c
;xii.cx.Jn. 17. 1,2,5:5

27;io.i7. Ro.14,9. fie!
".9. Ke. 3.21:5. 12.

he confirmation of your faith and that of other be-lieving Gentiles who are ofl-ered up as an accep aWeacrifice to himself, sanctified by 'the Holy Ghosshould call me, his prisoner, to undergo the nwsVciuel

theSn^'Ts' A^d'v' "T'''
^'-"d ''rejoice .and glor^

itt -1 '' '^ ''= *"=" °f ">' martyrdom, I be^that ye will rejoice with and congratulate me on thShonour of such a death, since it will bear the most

teiid'.fr°f"',r
"'^ ^°'^ J^^"^ ^"<^ his gospel, an

offourf ?,h iT
'"™"'?='™™' ^"<1 establishment

ot >our faith n him. 19. But notwithstanding all thatI have said about my willingness to die for these erea

has ail n
'"'

T'^
^'""^''"''' °f ""^ Loni Jesus, «ho

ab e to s^nT"'
'" ^"f "V''

'=^'-">' I ^hali be quicklvable to spare my dear brother Timothy, and send him

ind'that'T"'
'"1 '"'P,-™" '" y--PiHtual conce s"and that I may have the satisfaction to hear from him

I^ 1 "J"?
°^ ^}"' ^°"^ P™^t«='-5 ^"long you, andhat the subtle judaizing teachers have not been able

s, hat I have here no fellow-labourer so like myseTfin temper, ministration, behaviour, and love toTou
affectTon°w^i;V""

'''^ ^"'"'"''' '"'^-' -^ PaVm"alattection will lay your concerns to heart, and carefully

21 Fo°tr"°'' T" f^blishment and edification^

femriS V.
'

'^^^'^' ^I'citous about their own
o exoot fh'' °r"' P™*^'^' °' ^^f*^^^' 'han willingto expose theinselves to such fatigues, dangers and

n'^oromn^'' 'i'^
™'sht possibly b^e called to undergom promoting the interests, cause, and glory of ourgreat Lord and Saviour, and the welfare o^f his churchamongst you. 22. But ye have had sufficient trial and

and zeal Tl"" 1"^''fi'^^'i°"s- faithfulness, courage;and zeal
;
and that, as a son, he has been always read;to engage with me in any work or warfare or cheerfully go wherever and do Whatever I desired hTm 2"

Him therefore I hope to send to you as soon as f shall

I am 'o dieTr' 'i^"^"'^
""' ^"^ know whethe

chamed I N V^ "'"='"} = P"^°"<='- <"• be dis-charged. 24. Nay, I trust in the Lord Jesus, whose I

b™nds tST J.^^-'^^-d forwhose-'sake'l am in

T h llT • ^ '"' g''='"°"5 and overruling providenceI shall be acquitted, and visit you myself." 25 Sw
comfort to r'^d'^' r^"l^^'

<" yo" edificttionTndcomfort, to send back with this letter Epaphroditus

office" aTd SS'"' IV""'
^''"^""" f'^'-b -'™""ottice, and fellow-labourer and soldier under Christour Ca,.,ain of salvation in our spiritual work, and inoui warfare against sin, Satan, and the seducers andpowers of this world

; and who, as vour minSer andmessenger, has faithfully and ki, dly 'suppS me whhyour generous benefaction. 26. And I The raTher

vorL'°r kI-"^'"'
^^

"f.
'^ -'-"-iy desirous of se ing

and to humbleness of mind.

8 And being found in fashion as a man, "hehumbled hnnself, and became obedient i^nto
death, even the death of the cross

9 Wherefore God also "hath highly exalted
him, and given him "a name which is above
every name:

10 ThatP at the name of Jesus every knee
should bow of //.V in heaven, and ./l^. L
earth, and /hn^s under the earth-

n\ll T^"'^ nf- ^^^1 ^°"g"^ «^ould confess

the FatheT
''

'
*° ^^^ ^'"""^ °^ ^"'^

.P.!!^^'^''''!^"'''' "^ ^^'°^e'^' '^^ Je have always

-^ t-y, 11. 11-0,0 o, 12,3. r ch. 1.5,27,39.

=^-;drth--tT^rt^t™^

ToZ:tT'' '"Vf '"''' ^"-^ ="' -chtithTuIaoourers in the gospel, be esteemed very hiehlv andtreated «ith great honour, for their worKfke ,0

rf°rh "T-^^,
'^^ f"'«"<= be underwent in the ser4eof Christ, m love to him, and zeal for his interestTnd

g ory, that he contracteci that illness which broughlhim so near the point of death-neglecting his o™body, and hazarding his own life, that he mifht prea™to such as I could not come to in my confinement andmight attend and assist me in your name
'

salfe^C-
'^'""'''"''"' ""der the sufferings endured for his

' ofISerti^p?eSence?o„'!.T"°'*"?' ='"=f™ '=> ""= ^^i'-
the affairs o/^'herfifisee^emirvT""'","

""*" "^ °"" ""^ ""•>

ssasiillilgmmmmm
Ver. 8. hecame obedient unto death TSInt'oe ;f i,- i. j-

the fuff"ri„fordtsease'SSh''^™''^'
'?='-=?"<:=.' either from

f.„.
""cii'ig or aisea.se or the power of enemie'i '^f^f fnr tu^

and warnng with the enemies of his soul' Eo 6 r, =.„H 'f
"""^

.fymg
, .ough the Spirit the deedsT/'th'i'b'odV'; ^ha't h^e Sa

y

eUher^ruW^do^oS^crM^t:tT^^Xdt^ ^' *>'

cames on, and completes, in him and b^ him.'c.
^'"" ^^"^'

Ver' ,; "^.""'"'-.^ Untamted with the vices of the world C

J^hSl- '!'. f"? ""* "'^^ "'"" •1':'^"'. The miraculons „„w„



Exhortation to holiness.

obeyed, not as in my presence only, but now
much more in my absence, 'work out your own
ealvation with 'fear and trembling:^

13 For" it is God which worketh in you both
to will and to do "of Ms good pleasure.

14 Do" all things without murmurings and
disputings

;

15 That" ye may be blameless and harmless,*
the sons of God, without rebuke, in the midst
of a crooked and perverse nation, among whom
ye shine^ as lights in the world;

16 Holding^ forth the "word of life; Hhat I
may rejoice in the day of Christ, that I "have
not run in vain, neither laboured in vain.

17 Yea,* and if I be offered^ upon the sacri-
fice and service of your faith, I joy, and rejoice
with you all.

18 For the same cause also Mo ye joy, and
rejoice with me.

19 'But' I trust in the Lord Jesus to send
Timotheus'' shortly unto you, that I also may
be of good comfort, when I know your state.

20 For I have no man like-minded,* who will
naturally care for your state.

21 For all *seek their own, not the things
which are Jesus Christ's.

PHILIPPIAKS II.

s Ro.13.11-^14. BPe.
3.18; 1. 4-10, iPt;.i.i3-
15. Tic. 2. 11-14. I Co.
15-58;9.24.Z5- Mat,7.7.
Pr. 10.16. Jn. 6. 27-29,
40,54.57.He.4.ii.ch.3.
8-14.

/PS. 2. II. Is. 66.2. p
Co.7,15. He,4.i. Ep.6,

8 See note • ir
second column.

M Ro.6.13,14. Is. 26.

12.2ec. 10.12. Ps.71.24
iPe.5.io.=Co.,.'5iit
9-He.i3,3i. iTh.5.23,
24.

A.M. cir. 4068.
A.D. cir. 64.

6,9.1
1.16. Ep. 5.
Ti.i.9.

J^iCo.io.io. R0.12.
i7;i4.i.iTi.2.8.iPe.2.
12^4-9. ver. 3.

y Ep.5.1.7,8. Mat.s.
45. 14-16. iTh.5. 5.6.
Lu.6.35. Pr. 4.18, with
De.32.5,6.

< Or, Sincere.
50r, shine ye, VlAt.

5.14.16. Pr.4.18. Ec. 9.
I. Is. 60, 1,2.

^ch.i.27;4.i. He. 4.

i4;io.23.Jude 3.
a Jn. 6.63,68; 5. 25.1

Pe.i.3,23,Ja. r,i8. Je.
15.16. Ps.119. 50.93.
*ch.i.26. 2C0. J.14;

4.1. 1 Th. 2, 19,20.
f I Co.9.26. Ga, 2.2:

4.ii.iTh.3.5.
rf2Co.i2.i5.iTh.2.

8.Cot.i.24.2Ti.4.6.ch.
1.20. R0.15.16. 2C0.7.
3.4.

Gt. pouredforth,
Nu.28.7.
e ch.3,i;4,4,

£-ch.i.25. Phile.22.
Ja.4.i5.ver.2.

' Or, Moreover,
h ch.i.i. Ro. 16. 21.

iTh.3.2. Ep.6. 21. 22.
Col.4.8,9.iCo.i6.io.

8 Or, so dear unto
»/<r.Ps.55. 13.14.1X1.1.
2.2X1.1.2.
*iCo.io.24.33-2Ti.

3.2; 4.10,16; 1,15. Ho.
10. I. Zee. 7. 5. with
Mai. 16. 24. Lu. 14. 26.
iCo. 13.5. Ro. 15.1-3.
ch.3.i8.i9;ver.4.

admire, love, adore, and serve him. With humble
caution, self-diffidence, reverence of God, and holy
diligence, should believers attend to the things which
relate to their own salvation. And hopeful is their
labour when God is ever present with them to excite
and assist them. And Christians have great need for
the honour of Christ, for the comfort of his ministers,
and for the sake of the world around them, always lo
study a humble, holy, and inoffensive conversation.—
Alas

!
that in the best of times so many ministers and

professed Christians should be so selfish and corrupt
But It IS delightful to see them striving to outdo one
another m care, sympathy, love, and readiness to do or
suffer for one another's edification and comfort.

CHAPTER III. Ver. I. Afterall,mydearChristian
brethren, make it your constant study to rejoice and
glory m the Lord Jesus, his person, offices, relations,
and blessings, as altogether excellent in themselves,
and by the gospel given and applied to your hearts.
Ihis will support your spirits under trouble, and pre-
vent your seduction by judaizing teachers.—And, with-
out any irksomeness, I repeat the admonitions which
1 formerly gave you, as I find it necessary for your
establishment and edification. 2. Beware of all flatter-
ing, mahcious, mischievous, and dividing preachers
parucularly those of the judaizing kind, who, with all
their boastings of circumcision, are extremely dis-
graceful and hurtful to the church, tearing it asunder
and cutting themselves and others off from Jesus Christ
3. For we who are true believers in Christ are the very
reverse of such—being truly circumcised and re-
newed in our hearts, and truly instated in favour
with God

; and accordingly we worship him, not by
ceremonial ntes and carnal ordinances, but with our
whole souls, in the exercise of all spiritual graces
under the direction and influence of the Holy Ghost
and with abundant joy triumph in Tesus Christ, a.; o,.r

y Ac.16.1. iTi.i.2,

2

Ti.!.2,R0.l6.2I.

k Phile. 22. ch.i. 19,
25.26.

9 Or. I am fully per-
suaded bv the Lord.
Perhaps the Lord
Jesus had revealed
to him that he would
soon be released from
prison

; comp. cir. r.

19. 25.— Comf. Fam.
Bible.

t C\i 4.t8. 2CO.S.25
Phile.2.Col.i.7;4.t2.

ft ch.i.8;4.i.

,
»Ps.34 r9. Jn...,.^

Job 5.19. Ps.41. 2.3:103.
3,4:107.20.

/Ro.i2.i5.He.r3.3.
I L0.10.r3.

q Ro. r6. 2; 15. 32. 1

Co.i6.ro,i8:9,i4.iTh.
3.12. iTi.5.17. He.T3.
:7.Ga.6.6.

1 Or, honour stich.

r Mat. 25. 36-40. 1
Co. t6. 17. ch.4.10, i8.
AC.20.24.

* ' Carry on to com.
pletion

' is a more ac.
curate rendering of
the Greek. There is
no allusion whatever
here XQjustification;
it is the gradual pro-
cess of smictijica-
tiou Paul urges the
Philippians to prose-
cute 'with fear and
trembling:' i.e. with
great anxietj', soUci.
tude, and distrust of
their own powers.
The succeeding verse
is most important,
showing that even
this progressive work
can onlj; be effectu-
"

11 V carried on by the
-idwelling power of
God:—' For God is he
who eifectuaHy work,
eth in you (in your
mind) to will and (in
your life and conduct)
to do.'—/'.

God s peculiar people, and which did not, with the
other ten, revolt to Jeroboam and his idolatrous wor-
ship. I am a Jew of pure extraction, both by my
father and mother, and one who used the Hebrew
language in our synagogue worship. I was, by educa-
tion and profession, one of the strictest sect for obser-
vation of the laws of God and traditions of the elders.
—I was so zealous for the ceremonial ordinances that
I furiously persecuted the Christians because their
principles and professions were contrary to mine ; and
so sincere and careful an observer of the moral and
ceremonial laws, that neither my neighbours nor my
own conscience could charge me with any flagrant or
wilful transgression thereof. 7. But how advantageous
soever I once did, or any carnal Jew may still, reckon
these things for recommending to God's favour, or
entitling to heaven, I was no sooner enlightened by
his Spirit, and called by his grace, than I saw them
all misguiding, empty, and insufficient, and that my
dependence thereon was inexpressibly hurtful ; and so
I abandoned them all as nothing, and worse than
ncDthing, when relied on in competition with Jesus
Christ. 8. And now, after many years' knowledge
and experience of the way of salvation by him alone,
I still, with the greatest assurance, reckon these, and
all possible worldly enjoyments, and even all my
religious and moral services since my conversion, to
be but loss in comparison of the superabundantly more
important, real, and experimental knowledge of
Jesus Christ my Lord, in his person, offices, relations
fulness, and work : for the sake of and in comparison
with whom, I have renounced and parted with all
other things

; and I do count them but dung, dregs or
dogs -meat, in point of justification and substantial
happiness—that I may gain the complete enjoyment
ot- Christ and all his saving benefits : 9. And that in
the day of death and judgment, I may be found dwell

Timothy and Epaphroditm recommend^.

22 But ye know the proof of him, that J'as

a son with the father, he hath served with 'me
in the gospel.

23 Him therefore I hope to send presently
so soon as I shall see how it will go with me

24 But "I trust in the Lord^ that I also mv
self shall come shortly.

25 Yet I supposed it necessary to send to
you 'Epaphroditus, my brother, and companion
in labour, and fellow-soldier, but yourmessenger
and he that ministered to my wants.

'

26 For he "longed after you all, and was ful]
of heaviness, because that ye had heard that
he had been sick.

27 For indeed he was "sick nigh unto death-
but God had mercy on him; and not on him
only, Pbut on me also, lest I should have sorrow
upon sorrow.

28 I sent him therefore the more carefully
that, when ye see him again, ye may rejoice'
and that I may be the less sorrowful.

29 Receives him therefore in the Lord with
all gladness; and hold such in reputation :*

80 Because for 'the work of Christ he was
nigh unto death, not regarding his hfe, to
supplyyourlack of service toward me.

have an experimental growing acquaintance with him
in the glory of his person and offices, and in the efii'
cacious virtue of his resurrection, as the Head of his
mystical body, for confirming my joyful hopes of eternal
lile on the ground of it, for animating me to the most
vigorous holy obedience in conformity to him and in
preparing me for the blessedness of heaven ; and that
1, in holy fellowship with him in his sufferings bv
faith, may be enabled to crucify my inward sinfulness
till It be utterly destroyed, and may patiently en-
dure sufferings and death for his sake; 11 That by
these and other means of God's appointment eame'stly
practised, I may, in the general resurrection of the
dead, arrive at the harbour of eternal rest, being raised
up in glory, and admitted into the perfect and inex-
pressible blessedness which is prepared for believers.
'
V- I T

^^ "°' ^ 5'^' indeed received the prize for
which I run; nor am I sufficiently prepared by holi-
ness for the crown of righteousness; but I eagerly
pursue my course, that, in God's time and way, I may
reach that perfection, and lay hold on that eternal life,
for the attainment of which Jesus Christ, by his-power
and grace, laid hold on me in the way to Damascus,
plucked me as a brand out of the fire, and took pos-
session of me for himself. 13, 14. Whatever your
judaizing preachers or others may pretend, I freely
acknowledge that I do not reckon myself to have
attained perfect holiness any more than perf"ect happi-
ness

; but, fixing mine eyes upon it as the mark which
1 have in view, without valuing myself upon either my
Judaism or even my past advances in holiness, as an
earnest racer I press forward to that perfection which
is necessary to my receiving that eternal glory to which
God has from heaven divinely called me, and every
true believer, by Christ Jesus, and which is obtained
only in and through him. 15. Let therefore as many of
us as have all the essential carts of the new ratiirt



JFaming against judaimng teachers.

CHAPTER III.
1 Be warneth them to beware of thf f,i1w #*«^a*— ^ *i

^, 4 ,hmcing that himself hath^rlurLut^'ir'^luJlf,'^^^^

iuyigand to to gain Chrut and hie righteouJZ 12 thZin^h^oMgmg A« own imperfectim. 15 He exhoZ?hthe,nto be Zl

F^S"^^^^'
™^ brethren, "rejoice in the Lord.

lo write the same things to you, to me
indeed m not grievous, but for you it is safe

2 Beware" of dogs, beware of evil-workers
beware of the concision.

3 For we are "the circumcision, which wor-
ship God in the Spirit, and rejoice in Christ
Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh-

4 Though •! might also have confidence in
the flesh. If any other man thinketh that he
hath whereof he might trust in the flesh, I more-

5 Circumcised' the eighth day, of the stock

°Li'''^i^'y
*^^ *"^^ "^ Benjamin, an Hebrew

of the Hebrews; as touching the law, a Pharisee-
6 Ooncernmg" zeal, persecuting the church

-

touching the righteousness which is in the law'
blameless.'

'

7 But what things were 'gain to me, those I
counted loss for Christ.

PHILIPPIANS III.

CHAK III.

«ch.4.4.iSa.2.i.P5,
ii;32.ii:33-i;37-4.

-49-2; 4-6.7; 47-6.7. Is.

6i.io.Joel2.23,Hab.3.
iaRo.5.ir.iTh,5.i6
I Pe. I. 8; 4-13- Lu.io.

i*2Pe.i.i2-l5;j.i.

•^ Mat.7.15; 24.4. Is.

S6. 10-12. 2 Co. II. 13.
Ga.5.16, ver.19, Ga 5-
1-3. I Ti. 1.4-7. Tit. I.
10. Ke.2.9;3.4; 22.15.
Ps.119.115.

f^De.io.i6;3o.6. Je.
4-4. Co].2.ii,i^jn^4.
23.24. Ro.l.g; 2.28,29;
4- II, 12. Ga, 6. 14-16.
ver. 7-10. Mat. 16. 24.
ver.7-9.

e zCo.ii. 18-22,

,rGe,i7.ia, Ac.22.3;
23.6; 26.4,5, Ro.ii.i, 2
Co, II, 18-22.

I A Ga. 1.13, 14. Ac, 8.

3; 9-i; 22.3,4; 26.9,10. I

00.15.9.1X1.1.13, Ac,
23i.iCo.4.4.2Ti.i.3,
Ko.7.9; 9,31,32; 10.2,3,
5.Lu.i,6.

1 Paul speaks here
of the position which,
asa Jew. he occupied
in the estimation of
his brethren the Jews
He does not speak of
hi5 ng:hteousness in
relation to God; that
was not before him.
As a Jew of pure
blood, of ie^alknow-
Icdee, of fanatical
zeal, of perfect con-
formity to legal re-
quirement—he had
no superior. And
yet ali these distinc-
tions he threw aside
as worthless when
compared with
Christ.—/'.

i'Mat,i3.44;i6.24.

64.

>ls.53.ii.Je.9.23.24.
Jn- 17- 3. 8. Coi. 2. 2, I
Co. 2. 2. Ep.1,17; 3,18,
19. rjn.5.20, Ga,i,i6.
Mat.16.17,

* I Co. 4.9-12. 2C0,
4.S-10; 11.23-27. Mat.
19.29; 16- 24. Ac.20.24;
-1.13.2X1,3.11,

^ He, 3. 14. Mat. 13,

2 TAai I may Tvui.
-Rather, 'gain.'

Ciinsi, as the profits
ofmy voyage.

—

C.

«Ro.9.3i,32; 10,2,3,
5. Ga.3.10. Js.64.6. Ps.

Ro.i. 17:3. 21,22,84;
5-15-19^21:8.3,4:9,30;

Paul's high esteem of Ch-mt

10,4. iC.
.21:8.3,4:2.
-0.1,30. aC*:o.s.' •-— ..>,ju. rfi^u.5,

21. Is. 45. 24: 46, 12,13;
61.10. Je 23.6:33.16.
Ke.19.8. Ga.2.i6,2o. a
Pe.i.i,

SSee note on Ro,3,
27—

C

^

j*Ro.4.25;6.3-6.Ga.
2-19.20. Ro,7.4; 8.2,11,
17. 2 Co.4.10,11. 2Ti.2.
11,12.1 Pe.4,13.

g Lu. 20. 35.Ac. 26. 7.

'-iTi.S. 12. He. 12.
23-

J^ver,i3.i4. Ho, 6.3.
Ps 63. 8; 42.1; 84. 2, 7.
Jobi7,9.Pr.4.i8,

^Ep,i, 7,15.45.17.

M Jn.12.,32, 15,49.25,H 0. 2. 19,20. Ps, 1 1 0. 2.T
45.- ' "

7/ Ps.a;27.4;45-io. Lu,
9-6i,62.He.6,i. 1 C0.9
24.26. 2C0.5.16. ch.2.
-2.He.i2.i,2. 2Ti,4,7.
Ti,6.ii,i2.Pr.4.i8:'

.a^Ep.1,4,5. iPe.1.4,
9.13.7- 2Ti.4.8. Tit.a.
i3-2Co,4.i7;5.,.ls.6o,
T?.2o,iJn^.2.Col,3.4.
[Th.4.i7,Re.3.2i.

y He,3.i. iCo,i,2. 2
Pe.1.3.

X Ro.15.1. I Co. 2.6;
14-20. He.5.14. Ga.5 1
io;6.i.

to imitate me and my faithful brethren in the ministry,whom the Lord has led into the spirituality and ligh
of the New Testament dispensation. i8, 19. And this
I recommend to you with the greatest earnestness and
care to prevent your being misled by judaizing teachers-
for they and many other professors-as I oftln warned
you while I was with you, and now again assure you
with deep concern and grief for the dishonour done to
Christ and hurt to the souls of men-whatever their
pretences be are, from an aversion to take up their
cross and follow Christ, both doctrinally and nracti-

S vation ,T'^ ^T"^'^^-
'° ">^ fundamental article ofsalvation through active faith alone, and theirwickedness shall issue in their everlasting destrucUo"'

and even now they have nothing but the grati6ca-

Sl Ij^l^K^'^^^l "^"^ ^^^^^"'^' f" 'h«^ principalurn and chief good, m opposition to God and hisglory; and, boasting of their shameful doctrines and

ZTV ""''r'',.^" i"^"^
^^"g-™^ professions! theyauend to, relish, and pursue after nothing but mean^empty, uncertain, unsatisfying, and defiling earth";

enjoyments. 20. Never follow nor imitate fuch cor^nipt and pemicious leaders, but make us your patten,whose tempers and conduct are quite the reverse -forbeing citizens of the heavenly Jerusalem, our heart;

a cons!rn/°"'
"' ''',"P°" ''""g=^ ^'^°^<=. ""-d carry on

GW 10!°"^'?°"''.'="'^^ ""h Father, Son, and Holy

scent fT;^.t,^^'
'°"g'"g',^nd hoping for Christ's de-

Miefof !n «-'","'f
'r^nform these vile and mortal^les of ours-which for the present are so markedwith weakness, weariness, or disease, and are clo'sand hindrances to the spiritual and holy exercises of

mptSlth'
""* "'" '.'=''"'*'y rotten "iT'co?-mpted m the grave-into the beautiful resemblance ofi^own most glorious body, by the working of tlia

diSc^ultv' ^rr' ''V^'''' "l^
'^ ^"^ '° "^"=°-= every

lemv ^H ,?
^"'"'^'^ '"'"^"•^ ""''e'- h™self everyenemy, death not excepted. '

£'inrglo^""c"''""'°™°" **• ^='«'^ *= J-"fi=<J f- ever

mark ver ITnJi "^-^^
'^"J

'"""'"' " P™^ tS the

8 Yea, doubtless, and I count all things but
k)ss^for the excellency of the knowledge of
Lhnst Jesus my Lord: *for whom 1 have
suffered the loss of all things, and do count
them but dung, that I may 'win^ Christ,

9 And be found in him, not having "mine
mvn righteousness, which is of the law, but
that which IS through the faith of Christ, the
righteousness which is of God by faith :^

10 That Pi may know him, and the power of
his resurrection, and the fellowship of his suffer-
ings, being made conformable unto his death-

11 If by any means 'I might attain unto the
resurrection of the dead.

12 Nof as though I had already attained,
either were already perfect: but 'I follow after,
It that 1 may apprehend 'that for which also "Iam apprehended of Christ Jesus.

13 Brethren, I count not myself to have
apprehended: but HMs one thing 7 ^o forget-
ting those things which are behind, and reach-
ing forth unto those things which are before

14 I press toward the mark for 'the prize'of
the "high calling of God in Christ Jesus

15 Let us therefore, 'as many as be perfect.

Reflections.-With great earnestness should pro-fessors pard agamst the seduction of false teachers
especially such as set up men's own righteousre's Tnthe room of the justifying righteousness of Jesus Christ

t1^k h^'n' 'm \'"' "'"^ '° '"'^P'^^' their warnings onthis head. Nothing goes down more sweetly with acorrupt heart than the doctrine of justification by selfrighteousness Amiable, yet very rare, is a livelydevout, cheerful, a duly self-denied Christian. Bui

rS'a^d h"
"" ^^''^^' P"^"<=S^^ '" comparison

are h.^l ? nghteousness
;
and very unprofitable

The fa^h ,n7 •

'" ">" ?^"'='' "f °" Jnstification.

his i'oriou, t"J°>'"'^'«
°f f«e justification throughnis glorious sacrifice powerfully animates and

there i:
'° '\ 1'"^'"' ^/""^^ °^ ^°^'"-^'- "nd thoughthere ,s no absolute perfection in this life, yet every oneought to press as near to it as possible, and carefunvavoid the smallest appearance of backsliding in feithprofession, or practice, and tenderlv K„,. „ii, '.,.-!

recn^'li/^™""^'
1™'.'''^=" J""" '° ^bide steadfast andrecompense, my loving God and Father, who has

2 Tndl ?'=
';rf Jf"^' '' ^"" "^'''^ -d Saviour

Wvi ^ S^
those noted women, Euodias anjSyntyche would lay aside all their differences, andagree ^.th the church and with one another in sentiment profession, love, and affection in the Lord. 5And 1 beseech you, my noted assistant in the work of

,n„r'P '
'" ""^ "'°'' P"''''^"'' '™der, and affec-tiona e manner, to advise and exhort them heartily toreunite in the common cause-who, by their prayU

usefurto'Sl^' "f, ""^'r
^"PP"^^' ^"^"' remL/ab?y

useful to me and to Clement, and my other fellow-

rSod "'
Tr' ' '"" P"^"''''^''' "^ ""'^d favourite

rion ; A I\°? TTy ''^°^^" '° he heirs of salva-

nf^L ti " t' f*^
y°" """^ believei^, in the viewof the blessings which ye have in hand, or which Zhope for, alw-ays, and in all circumstances, rejoice and

ndTall"Jhlt\''°''J""S^°" "^^<* aiid'saviour;and m all that he is, has, or does for you, and even h,your sufi-erings for his sake. 5. An^d- as knowing"3^=" hand to observe your behaviour and t^f
on Tif^'-^^^'l'''"'''''' ^PP"-- 1° «^e<=«te justiceon lis Jewish, heathen, or antichristian opposers, and

dicnTJ '"1^" "" *°rid-labour to maintain and

towards all""™
' P'"'"'' ='"'' g'^""^ temper of spirittowards all men, your most furious persecutors not

ofZslife 6 T'"^'"^^
°' affection^from the thin^

of this life. 6 Yea, whatever difficulties, wants or

nevfr'neT
^^^^' T ^^'^""^ to this pre'sent worldnever perplex yourselves with anxious, distrustful anddistracting cares about them, how ye shall be able "oavoid, bear up under, or get through them; but nevery time, circumstance, or matter-in the firm faithof God s promises, and with humble pleadings and

efvTnirr''""'^^"'' P,—-"-. and^ with thanksgiving for mercies received or promised—lay your wholecase and requests before God as your reconciled F^fl°„



Paul sendeth general exhmiadons.

be thus minded: and if in any thing ye be
otherwise minded, God shall reveal even this
unto you.

16 Nevertheless, "whereto we have already
attained, let us walk by the same rule, let us
mind the same thing.

17 Brethren, '"be followers together of me,
and mark them which walk so as ye have us
for an ensample.

18 (For many walk, of whom I have told voa
often, and now tell you <^even weeping, t/tat they
are *the enemies of the cross of Christ;

19 Whose" end is destruction, »whose god is

their belly, and ^whose glory i^ in their shame,
who *mind earthly things.)

20 For J'our conversation^ is in heaven; from
whence also we 'look for the Saviour, the Lord
Jesus Christ;

21 Who shall 'change our vile body, that it

may be fashioned like unto his glorious body,
according" to the working wherebv he is able
even to subdue all things unto him^self

CHAPTER IV.
1 FrompaHieular admonitiom 4 Ik pi-oceedeth to general exhm-ta-

ttoms, 10 showing how Im rejoiced at their liberalitv towards him lyinnm pruon not so much for the supply of his own loants, as for the grace
»f God m them. 19 And so he concludeth with prayer and salutations.

THEREFORE, my« brethren, ^dearly beloved
and longed for, '^my joy and crown, so

stand* fast in the Lord, my dearly beloved.
2 I beseech Euodias, and beseech Svntyche,^

that" they be of the same mind in the Lord.
3 And I entreat thee also, "true yoke-fellow,^

help'' those women which laboured wdth me in
the gospel, with Clement also, and with other
my fellow-labourers, whose names are in 'the
book of life.

4 Rejoice' in the Lord alway: and again I
say. Rejoice.

5 Let*^ your moderation^ be known unto all

men. The Lord is at hand.*

6 Be'carefuP for nothing; but in every thing

PHTLIPPIANS IV.

^Re.3.3,11. Ro.i2
16: 15.5-7. Ga,6. 16. ch
2.2; 1.27:4.2. iCo.i.io
iPe.s.8.2Co.i3.xi.

/• I Co. 4. 16; II. I. ]

Th.i.6: 2.10-14. 2Th.
3.7.9- ch.4.9. He,i3.7,
a.iPe.5.3.iTi.4.i=

f Eze.9.4. Je.9.1-6.
Ml. 7. 1-6. Ac.20.i9,:;9,
3r.Ro.9.2,
a'Ro. 16.17,18, Ga i

[;6.i2. I

3Th,2
. Re

Co. 1. 18,23.

2Co.ir..
3,8. 2Pe.2.i._,

.

19. 20: 20. 10. Mat. 24.
51. Lu. 12. 46.

j-Ro.i6.i8 !s. 55.10-
12. ch.2.2i. Eze.13.1g;
34-3- Mi. 3.5.11,

AHo.4.7,2Co.ii.i2.
Ga.6.13. TIt.I.ID,!!. 2
Pe. 2. 1,10.13.18, Jude
8.i2,i6.iTi.6.4.

jRo.8.5.6. I's.i7.i4;

4.6.1 Ti.6.5,9.io.Tit.i.
II. zPe. 3.3.13,14. Eze.
33.3i;34.3.4-

j Ep.2,6,19. C0I.1.5;
3.1.3- 2C0.4.18. Pr.15.
24.Hero. 34,35.

1 CotiversatioH.—
Citizenship,—

C

_'J'iCo.i.7.iT!i,i,io.
'it. 2. 13, He.13.14; 9.

28.2X1,4-8.
1 1 Co. 15, 26. 42-44.

49.5!-54. Col. 3,4. ijn.
3-2. Mat, 17, 2,Ac. 6.15.
n Ep. 1.19. iCo. 15.

26,27. He.7. 25. Mat. 28.
i8.1s.63,i.

CHAP. IV,
a ch, 3.20.21. 2pe,3.

11,14.

b ch. 1, 8, 25:2. 24, 26.
cch,2,i6-i8, 2Co,i,

14,24.1 Th. 2.19, 20,

(^ch.1,27, iCo,i5.i-
16.13, iPe.5.9,12. lie,
4,14; 10.23. Re. 3.11. I

Co.r5,:^8. Lu.1.74,75,

1 Eiiodins — Syn-
tyche. Two women,

bably deacon-
esses, wlio appeared
to have differed upon

ne point unknown.

iCo.i,ia2Co,i3.
II. See ch.2.2;i.i6,
^ch,2.25.Col.i.7;4,

7.11.3 In. 8,

2 Yoke-fello-w. Most
prol>nbly Epaplirodi-
tus, ch.2.25,

—

C.
h Ro, 16.2,4,9,12.21

Tk,2.3.
(Re.3,5; 13.8; 20.12:

21.27. Ps.69.28. Is, 4.3.
Ps,87^6. Eze.13.9. Da.
i2.r.tx.32,32.

ych.3.1,3; 2.18. Ro.
12.12.2C0.13.11.1Th.
5.16, Ps. 149.2. Hab. 3.
i8,ls.6i.io.

k 1 Co. Q. 25. Lu. 21
34. Tit.3.2. iPe.4-7. 2
Pe. 3. 8-14, Mat,24,4r,
44- He.10.25. Ja,5.8,9.

C The naturi
subjects of pray
indicated
verse. Prayer in iti

nature is the makijig
of a request to Gon.

t must spring
om a felt

insequently

The . _...

!
supplication em-
bodies, 1. Earnest-
ness and fervour in
prayer; and 2, the
individualizing of our
wants. We must
make each want the
subject of sup|>!ica.
tion to God. Prayer
niiist also be offered
in faith. There must
be no doubt on the
mind as to the power,
wisdom, or love of
God.—/'.
« Jn. 14, 27: 16.33

Ro. 5.1. 10. Ep. 2. 14
Col. 3. 15. Ps, 119. 165.
Is. 26. 3:27,51^4.10
c Jude 1. i'Pe.1,5,

p Ep.4,21-32. C6I.3,
5-17, Ga,5.23.23. 2Pe,
,3-9-Mat.5.i4-.i6.ch.
,14-16.

?R0. 12. 17: 13.12.2

3r, i/enerable.
De,i6.2o.Is,26.7.

iTh.4.4.5;5-23.Ja.

'. Col. ^.He.]

X )a..i

Re. 3:2:
3 Moderalion. Ra-

ther, 'meekness,
gentleness, lenity, a
forfjiving spirit. '—C.

* The Lord is al
hand. To liini jucig-
lent belongs C.
iPs S5.aa. Pr.3.5,6:

16.3. Mat. 6. 25, 3^, 34.
I.u.ia.js. iCo.7.32. ,

Ti.6.8,i7. iPe.5.;. Ps,
37-4. 5.

5 Ci7rf/7(/—anxious,
neasy, soiicitous. -C.

answerable to your respective stations as men or Chris-
tians

; whatsoever things are just and due to God or
men in your dealings with them ; whatsoever things
relate to chastity in tody or mind, or to holiness in
heart, speech, or behaviour ; whatsoever things render
a person amiable or lovely in the sight of God or men-
whatsoever is of good repute among wise, judicious, or
pious men; whatsoever is truly virtuous, brave or
laudable,—earnestly study the nature, obligations, and
advantages thereof, and carefullv and constantly prac-
tise the same. 9. These and the lil<e branches of
morality and piety which ye, as disciples of Jesus
Christ, and in part by my ministrations, have acquired
the knowledge of, assented to, and approved as ritrht,
and which ve have seen pxpmnlifipH in m,, .,..,n ..'^^n*

your want of care, but of ability to give it, or oppor-
tunity to convey it safely. II, I do not mention these
things as if I were reduced to insupi)ortabIe wants, or
were uneasy nnder what I suffer, or as lifted up that I
am now supplied by your bounty; for, through the fre-
quent changes of my condition, and the sanctified use
thereof, I have, by the .Sjnrit of God, been taught to
exercise Christian contentment in every condition into
which Providence brings me, as being ordered for me
by my heavenly Father, who never leaves me nor for-
sakes me

; and as well calculated to promote my spi-
ritual and eternal advantage, 12, In this manner I
have been taught how to possess my soul in peace and
patience when I am thrown into dejecting and humbling

He rejoketh at their liberality.

by prayer and supplication, with thanksgiving
let your requests be made known unto God.'

7 And "the peace of God, which oasseth all
understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds
"through Christ Jesus

ictiy :f„„ -.he 8 Pmally, brethren, ''whatsoever things are
true, whatsoever things are « honest,' whatso-
ever things are '"just, whatsoever things are
"pure, whatsoever things are 'lovely, whatsoever
things are of "good report; if there be any vir-
tue, and if there be any "praise, think on these
things,

9 Those"' things, which ye have both learned,
and received, and heard, and seen in me, do'
and "the God of peace shall be with you,

10 But I rejoiced in the Lord greatly, that
now at the last your "care of me hath ^flourished
again; wherein ye were also careful, but ye
lacked opportunity,

11 Not" that I speak in respect of want: for
I have learned, in whatsoever state I am, there-
with to be content,®

12 P know both how to be abased, and I
know how to abound: every where, and in all

things, I am instructed, both to be full and to
be hungry, both to abound and to suffer need,

13 I can do all things "through Christ which
strengtheneth me.

14 Notwithstanding, ye have well done ''that

ye did communicate with my affliction.

16 Now, ye Philippians, know also, that "in

the beginning of the gospel, ^when I departed
from Macedonia, no church communicated with
me as concerning giving and receiving, but ye
only.

16 For even in ''Thessalonica ye sent once
and again unto my necessity.

17 Not' because I desire a gift; but I desire
'fruit that may abound to your account.

18 But I have all,i and" abound; I am full,

having received of Epaphroditus the things

:3.3-

22. ch. 3,17.
L-o,4.i6;ii.i.iTh.i.<
2,io-i4.3Th.3,9,
y K0.15.TO; 16. 20

Co.i4.33.=;Co.i3,ii.
Th.5,:^3, He. 13, 5,2t

iPe.4 .2Th,2
. „ ls.46-4.

c i^Co.ii.g. Ga.6. 6.

<iGe.28,20,Jobi".2i.
[at.6, 31-34, iTi.6.6,

8,9.116.13.5:10.34,
A secret which
never be learned
L-pt by liiin who

the cross of
Christ is crucified to

world,' But when
soul can say, 'My

licloved is mine and
I am his,' the secret
of contentment be-
comes plain. Having
Christ the believer
candoallthiiig-s.and
isco-heirofallthing-s.
He wants nothing,
and can ask no more.

d iCo.4.9-i3.2Co.6.
4-10; 11,23-27.2X1,3.
10, 1 1.Ac. 20. 23, 24,

irls.45.24; 40.29-31,
Zec.io,i2.Jn.i5.4,5. 2
C0.3, 5:12.9.10.
rfch. I. 7, 2 Co. 1.7.

He.i3.3.Ro.i5,27.

e Mar.i. I. Ac.ii.it;.
ijn.2.7.

i' Ac.16.12; 17.14. 2
Co. II. 8, 9.

h Ac.i7,i-9.iTh.2.
j.2Th,3,8,9.

I ver. 11. 1C0.9. 12-
ts. 2Co.iz. 14.15. iTi.
3.3.Tit.i,7.iPe.!;.2.

7 Ko. 15. 28. I Co. 9.
14,200.9.9-15,

1 Or, / have te-

I
Co. 3. =2.

Straits does not, however, in the least lessen your kind-
ness to me, or the reasonableness of it. No ; in your
sympathy with me in my tribulation, and your sending
me a liberal supply for my relief, ye have acted a truly
Christian part, acceptable to me, and even to God him-
self through Jesus Christ. 15, To your honour I must
also with pleasure remark, that, when I departed from
your province of Macedonia to preach the gospel in
other places, ye returned me temporal benefits as the
grateful reward of my spiritual instructions, which no
other church did. 16, Nay, when I was in Thessa-
lonica, a far richer place, persecuted by the Jews and
neglected by the Christians, ye more than once sent
me your generous suDolies. r7. T An nnt (!>,.= „ntr.



V
the
city

lEW OF THE TIBER. [Philippians iv2T 1 Tl,» tk ... ,

Italy. It intersects the city of Se' from i^Jh tn I,,''
"'^ '"^'?' """'' ''"

The river is about 65 yard"; wide "nd ab^ur^o'feet de"ep
'

T'h';''Hvr;''
"="""•

medium of connection between Rome and the tr=.Hr^t fu' ^ he river was once
>s mainly on the left bank of thrTibe"' t^ tre'^lb^ote'^v^e^^'^f sre°';'h'e Z\l

flowing between banks which have been lined with stone ThJc i,^ «The whole length of the river, in a direct hne" is' normorl'thii'iro'^^miie'/ Ttt'""amuddy, slow-moving stream, and ts s ze is no adeauate ind^^ tr, tul t ? "
it occupies among the rivers of the world. The Tiber owes ftl nfl ,/n.

""""^ P°''*'°"
to the great men who have lived upon its banks

influence among rivers



Gtneral salutations

which were sent from you, *an odour of a sweet
smell, a sacrifice acceptable, well-pleasing to

19 But my God shall 'supply all your need
according" to his riches in glory by Christ
Jesus.

20 Now "unto God and our Father be glory
for ever and ever. Amen.

PHILIPPIANS IV
A.M. cir. 4068.
A.D. dr. 64.

Ach.2.25. 2C0.9.12
He. 13.16.

^Ps. 23. 1-6: 84. II
^46.7-9:68.10. Pr.8.2i
Je.31.25. 2C0.9.8. Ps.
41.1-3.

n Ep.1.7; 2.7; 3.16,
19. Ps. 69. 16: 86. 5. 15-

130.7. Pr.8.i8. 19. Ep,
3.19. Coi.i.i9. Jn.1.14,

i'Ro.16.27, Ep.3
Jude25.Ps. 72.19.

/>Ro.xvi. iCci.
-21.200.13.32,13.

A.M. cir. 4068.
A.D. cir. 64.

? Ga. 1.13.

incline* your hearts to show me such kindness for his
«ake, wi 1 richly reward you, not only with all needful
temporal good things, but chiefly with all spiritual and
rternal blessings, suited to your various wants, and
that with an abundant liberality, in proportion to hisown infinite treasures of grace and glorj-, which he has
provided and treasured up in Christ, and gives together
wi h him and for his sake, and in virtue of our union
with him.—20. Unto that all-sufficient and infinitely
hberal Giver of all temporal, spiritual, and eternal
blessings and our Father in Christ, let us jointly
jscnbe all possible and eternal honour, thanksgivin/
blessmg and praise, on account of what he is in him-
self, and what he has been, is, and for ever will be to
us. 21 22. I, and all the faithful preachers and pro-
fessing believers here, chiefly they who have been lately

1 The cruH, worth-
less, an.i di.^holical
Nero «ris at this time
emperor of Rome

;

but It is not improba-
ble that the empress
Poppaja was favour-
ably inclined to Chris-
tianity.—(i'<7,^jr«-).

»-See Ro. 16.20.24-

I

2C0.13.14. Coi.4.ig. 1
Th.5. 28. 2 Th. 3. 18. 2

16.19 Ti. 4. 22. Tit. 3. ,5
IIPhile.25.He.1325.

converted to Christ in the emperor Nero's own family
hereby present to every one of vou who are truly re-newed and sanctified in your hearts, our most cordial
testimony of love and regard. 23. And may the free
lavour of our common Lord and Saviour, and all the
distinguishing fruits thereof, be abundantly manifested
to and upon each of you singly, and all of you jointly,
this I heartily desire and firmly expect
Reflections.—Faithful ministers greatly deliirht

in, have a high esteem of, and ardent affection to sin-
cere and lively Christians; and are grateful in acknow-
ledging their kindness. Very desirous are they that
all things may turn out to their edification, and much
concerned for their establishment in the faith pro-
fession and holiness of the gospel ; for their continual
comfort, and their unity in heart, design, and labour

and concluding benediction.

21 Salute^ every saint in Christ Jesus. The
brethren which are with me greet you.

22 All" the saints salute you, chiefly the?
that are of CsesarV household.

23 The*- grace of our Lord Jesus Christ h.
with you all. Amen.
1 It was written to the Philippihns from

Rome, by Epaphroditus.

to help forward the work of the Lord. Verv nati.
also toward enemies, weaned from tliis world frtrom anxious care, fervent and hopeful in nrav.
peaceful in mind, and universallv lively in prVol

'

ought Christians to be-in the faith of Christ's W'with them and of his certain and sudden appeara?/
to judge them. And it is a necessary duty and"honourable attainment to have learned in his stren«J
to be always cordially contented with all the diver.ifi.5
changes of our lot, as wisely and kindly ordered bv"^gracious God and Father.—Happy is it to have 1,
the Supplier of all our wants, and the Rewarderof ,nour friends' kmdnesses to us. And highly deligh,f„
to view ourselves and millions around us eternal sw"of his infinite, his inexhaustible stores of grace lairt
for us in Christ in a manner suited to the glory'there^t

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE EPISTLE TO THE PHILIPPIANS.

^t^.?.l imo'ttga^er"''
""^"^ ^ '''' «^"^ "^^ '^-" "P-^'^' -'i^A

4. T^V6''i8\^l?'"T Tn T"''^"/
distinguished by missionary liberality ch

worldliness should te^^rfhfmt wUhhr^o°m1h:t;^f je^t" h^yS" thave enough for their own necessities, let them remembi that God and God 11has supported them for the past; and that, for the future, he is able to 'sunnt 'litheir need according to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus 'C ^^^ *"

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE

COLOSSIANS.

them this epistle; in which, after salutation, thanksgiving, and praye for item he in Ilo t """I'T'^'-
'"' -P--"^ 'o the judaizing teachers, Paul w™u

dignity and gracious fulness, as infinitely preferable t^ all^philoso'ph ca lions Ind Jewish elr'^' T"""'
"^"""'^ '" """ ''^'^ ^''-'' " "^^ ^'«"-

feUowship with him in holy duties, pemonal and relative, ch. iii iv
ceremonies, eh. 1. ,1.; and exhorts them to improve their union to wi

[Colosae was a city of Phrygia-Pacatiana, in Western Asia Tt i» »a;H 1, ,. j -

shortly after the date of this epistle, which is genera^ a" ig ed to 1 IZ uZT, " \'"T T'"'"'''''
"° '""^ '^"'^ ^'^^ "^ '"<' --g" "^ ^^'-. "^

was called Chen.; and is supposed to have occupied the si^ of a vitirgetw call" KononT R "h

' ?.' ^"''"""^ Porphyrogenitus says that in his tin., i.

would appear from ch. 2. 1 that Paul had not that honour, though tl fLrflrh m as c 1 Idren / Z "'""' "' """"'^ ""^ ^"""'^^'^ ^ -' -™"^^<'^ ^"'i'
The tenor of the episUe, especially eh. 1. 3-6, indicates a healthy stloth church wh i.

^""^ iniprisonment, and he, for them as a father in the LonL
hat no present attainments can supersede the necessity of thatlt hfuless and or!

'
r -ii >.

-»™»^ and precepts of holiness which it conveys cleariy .h.»
ths fe nf RnH in (!,„ „„..! r,

•' "atcniuiness and prayer which are emnlovfid hv t.Ko a„:.;. „„ ..u. _.,.. , , .. '
. .

•"



Paid's salutation to the Colossians.

CHAPTER I.
J After mlutation, U thanketh God for their fnith 7 ,.™*™„ ,i .i

P^^,"^'"/;!^

^P°'*^^ °f J^'sus Christ by the

^f
«f God, and Timotheus our brother,

• ni, X , , ^^'"^^ ^"d faithful brethrenm Christ which are at "Colosse: "Grace be unto
you and peace, from God our Father and the
Lord Jesus .Christ.

3 We» give thanks to God and the Father^
of our Lord Jesus Christ, praying always for
you,

4 Since we heard of your faith in Christ
Jesus, aijd of the love which ye have to all the
saints

;

5 For' the hope^ which is laid up for you in
heaven, whereof ye heard before in the Hvord
ol the truth of the gospel;

6 Which* is come unto you, as it is in all the
world; and %ringeth forth fruit, as it doth also I

COLOSSIANS L

CHAPTER I. Ver. i, 2. I Paul, an inspired
preacher immediately called by Jesus Christ to be an

l;rr'\°^ '"' <=^""^«i°n and ascension, and toplant churches among the Gentiles, according to the
free purpose, commandment, and pleasure of God heFather; along with Timothy, my faithful brother in hework of the gospel-to all the holy and faithful Chris-
tians in Colosse, spiritually united to Jesus Christ andrenewed and sanctified by virtue derived from hti

-

insh the most abundant manifestation and applica^ on

4erL™ fom"r' T ^'' "'^ ^^'P?^ ^-"^ peac^Fulfmrts

fountin ^? 11 1?,

°""' ''°"""°" ''"her, the original
fountain of all blessings, and from Jesus Christ i themediatorial sacrifice and dispenser of them^ T TVwhom we have, in our dailf prayers, oHeTed^it tiemost affectionate and hearty thanksgivings, ever "sincewe heard of your cordial acceptance^f and trusting 'nChnst alone for salvation, and of your brotherlv affer

fZJ: i T^""'''
""''' """'^ "^^^ and bear Msf: ;

J^.¥ A' °'"' prayers and praises, as well as vourfaith and love to Christ and his people, arrexchj b-4e consideration of that perfect'^blessedness whS^ ve

^hte S;^'™"^'' 'r-
^"'^ -''-'' i^ laid ujand hidmth him m God, asa nch treasure reserved and secured

l^^^Hi offered to all in the preaching of the trueand faithful gospel-which was, in the kifd provfdenceof^, earned over and published to you without your^mg af er it, as well as to both Jews and GentUesn most places of the Roman empire; and, by tlSpending power ofthe Holy Gho'st, has c^n7erted 1

fertWK ''Il'r'' 'r°/?"'*'
^"'^ made them to bring

ht.t.^^ °^ ^*' '°^^' ^"d holy obedience J
wo^of P^^""^

^'"^T ''"'" y' experienced a ;eS

Sal k^nw,.^
your hearts, and were led into the

|^mtual knowledge and sincere faith of its doctrines

y Epaph'Ss^'T^- ^'""t"^ "^ y' --« taught theS
hLC'P P ?^ ^°"'' """"hy minister, and our dear

CW and'i-'^'",?f"^'''="°^-'^hourer i'n the se "ice o

«.nvers^on ^' <='\"'=''-particularly in promoting yourwnversion to and sanctification in and bv Christ SAnd who, in his great afTection to you, has^represen'ted
to us your hearty and spiritual love to Christ and to al^saints, which the Holy Ghost has nought fnyof«nd drawn out in a spiritual manner, and on spWtuai

r.r5_?£ "-- °f *e gospel. 9. Reflecd^np™

CHAP. 1.

a Ac.22,i4,i8,3r;L>6.
>6-iS. Ro.i.i. Ga.i I
Phi.i.r.2Th.i.i.

*Ro.r.7. Ep.i.i;6
2i.rCo.i.2;4.i7.HH.i.
;. He.3.1. jn.15.1-_-

16.3.

f Ga.1.3.

(^Ro.i.T. iCo.i^
Th.i.i. :;Th.i.2 iTi

Phile.s.Vpe.'i.s'.^ipe
i-2.Jude2.

eSee Ro.i.B.rCo.i
4.5. Ep.i.15-1;. Phi.^
3-5.iTh.i.:.,;j. sTh.i.
?.4. 2Ti.i.3.Phile.4,=;

10.

I Or, 'We g-ive
thanks to the God
and Father.'—

C

if. 23. Ro. 8. 24.

-:; - 5. Hp. 1. 18; 4.4.
Tit.-.i3;3.7. He.6, 18,

Ti.4.S.iPe.i.3,4,

2 ror (rather,
through') fA£ hope.

AAc.i3.2fi.2Co.6.7.
Ro.10.8. Tit.1.9, iTi.
1. 15. Ep. 1.13. Mar. 16,

iver.23. Is.11.9 10
Ps.98.3. Mat.28.i9;24;
i4:=6.i3.Ro.io.i8;i5
19. ver. 23. Ac. i.-xx
Mar. 16. 15,

y Mar.4.8. Jn.15. 16
Ep.5.9. Phi.i.ii.Ac.6.
7;i2.24:i9.20.Tit.2.£I-
14-R0.10.1;.

64.

*Jn.4.^3. Ps.110.3,
Lze.i6.8;3o.26,27. Ac.
'^'5i.'3-4S; II. 18; 20.
iS. Phi.i.29. iTh.i.5'
=.i3.iPe.r.:=,3.S3;2.£':

^ch.4. 12. Phile.23.
Ep.4.11,12. He.13. 17.
;^Co.ii.^3. iTi.4.6.2
Ti. 2. 2,3, 15.

,^".^^^".4. Ro.i5.3o;5.

3 'The love of God
and his children
wrought in you by
the Spirit.'—

C

-,--hi.i.9-ii,Ro.i2.^_
I Co. 1.5. Ep. 5. 10.17.
Fs.ii9.99.ijn.5,2o.

P Ep.4. 1. Phi. 1. II,
=7-1 Th, 2. 12; 4.1. ch.4.
i-'.Ge.i7.i. Jn.15.8,16.
I Co. 15-58. 2 Pe. 1.3^;
3.18. iLo. 10. 31,32.

?Ep.3.i6:6.io;i.i9.
Is.4o.-Q-3i:4j;.24.Zec.

^Phi.4.i3.2Co.i2.
9-

^ ':Roo.3-5-2Co.6.4.
6.Ga.5.22.1^p.4.:.. H

i,2.Ac.5.4i.He.i
34. Phi.2.i7.iS:3.i,3;4.
4. Ja.i.2,4. iPe.i.6,7,
Mat.5.i2.2Co.i.5.

jSeeEp.5.4,20. Ps.
iX5.i;cvii, xxxvi, ch.3.

Ep.i
Ki.6.7. sCo.c.c.

.--.3-11. iPe.i.4.1
Jn.3.1. Judei. iTh.5.
23.Re.2L. 14.

wLu.12.32.Je. 3.19.
Ac.2o.32;26.i8.rPe.i
4.Ro.8.i7,Mat.2S.34.

frnn, V ." "*'* >"= ''^™ ''^'^eived and hope for

fnT 1"'k^"'*
'^™7 ^'^y agreeable to his holy nature

fo hir'L^'"^'"f 1°^;'' "" "'^ '""'^ °f rightJousne sto his glory, and daily increasing in a tSmsforminiracquamtance and fellowship with l5m, as your heaZ^Father and Jnend; ii. Strengthened with evervneedful and almighty assistance of his Spirit for pe'^

v™v"fri:r-'
'"'^ ^"'^

^r-^-^'
-d for sustainTng

wlZu ehh " ™""' '''™' ''"'^ P="i™t "-anner:without either murmuring against God or raging agains

f^rt^t7d'?or'">^-
'" '^'" "'"^ " ""We cofstiLcf andfortitude of spirit in submission to the will of God, andeven triumphing in what he has done, does, or wi^l doto support, strengthen, comfort, and glorif; you ,,Yea, that instead of complaining unir tfoS, youmay heartily jom with us in the most grateful thinksgmngs to God the Father of our Lofd Jesus Chris

"

and of us in him-who, by graciously changing and

"esfrrfnd'aff'r"' ^''t
™'^°"'"S "^ with?ea^eriy

desires and affections, has prepared us for the fullpossession of that glorious inheritance which he hadmercifully appointed, provided, and promisti tot!
f^d in thi i?f.'°?

Who believe, as his childrenand m the light, glory, and oy of which we shall in

knCTird "^ >?'"'""""' ^ ^°' ^™^ perfectly filled withknowledge holiness, and happiners; 13. Who also

r/scued u"s'fh7t "b
T" ^"'1 ^"'^

'

^as plu'cked out and

pi^^y^^^dt'mlS^J^isl^rnd-sJ^^ntiab^^clSa^^mg our state, nature, and temper, has brought uslnfoh s kingdom of grace, in order to'advance ?s into hX
b &So°n?,7r°'.'' ''\^ "^'°"5'' !- i°fi^"e^

fulfilled In mir'^U
^''°"'itl;™''gthisrighteousness,luinuea m our stead, and imparted and applied toour persons, we have a complete dischargeTom t^e

thereof a^d'r'*
'""' 1 '!>« 'aw

;
and in consequencethereof, a deliverance from the power of sin. Satanand the wrath of God; and haverfbU tiUe ,o%nd^e

infinUe^valu/'t^v^^
"^'?."">' °^^'' P^"^™ ^^ded an

maee of h s kt^ '" ^^''"^'"'' ^^ ^^'"S 'he expressimage ot his Father s person—one with him in essencenature, and perfections; and being, in his medfatorialoffice, incarnation, qualifications, and performances

ts^n-PZri!!^? ™^e^ °f ">« Godhead! in which aU

He prayeth for their increase m grace.

in you, since the day ye heard of U, and *knew
the grace of God in truth:

7 As ye also learned of 'Epaphras our dear

of Chris™*' ''
^°' ^'°" ^ ^^^^''^"^ "^'"^'*^^

the^ Spirit s""^'"
declared unto us your "love in

9 Por° this cause we also, since the day we
heard

^ do not cease to pray for you, and to
desire that ye might be filled with the know-
ledge of his wiU in all wisdom and spiritual
understanding;

10 That ye^might walk worthy ofthe Lord
unto all pleasing, being fruitful in every good
work, and mcreasing in the knowledge of God-

11 Strengthened' with all might, according
to his glorious power, ^unto all patience and
long-suffering with joyfulness;

12 Giving^ thanks unto the Father, which
hath made us meet to be partakers of the -in-
heritance of the saints in light-

I
stand or continue in him, who is omnipresent aU

tr::!'tv'wh h?^'^
'" his providential infl'uencesC

orr; La ^^^'^ continually preserved in beta,order, and proper action under him, as Head over^things to his church; 18. In which capacity helsnoton y her political Head of direction and goCmment
spiritual hfe n°'-'h''

"''"^"^^' '° communiTe aUspiritual life, nourishment, growth, and activity to alland every one of his members-the original spring n<*only of the spiritual life of their souls, bu of thfri^
hTfirl'Tt"™ 1 "'« bodies to eternal lie;be1.S

and thi. hv r' ^"""^ ""= '^^'^ '° ^° '"""ortal li^and that by his own power, as the pledge pattern^quickening cause, and first-fruits of his SeWe^^'

^^-isrv^iSnk^f^S
^tei^;^h=^^fe|-iS
tr^g^el" r'f Chr-'t"';PP°"'^'* *^'' -sw/r^bb. to

officf ^1 fil? f f' ^"T P"'*™ ""d mediatorial

Hriit a^i ni °l^'f!f
^"'^ ^''<^' '"erit and right,ight and power, should permanently abide in him tothe utmost perfection, not only for himseS C t^K^conamunicated to all who believe intesusC&irt'that out of his fulness we may receive, ind erace forgrace. 20. Andhaving,throughthatredemptifn wh^hwas secured by his sacrifice, which was finis^d

cros r'L'r V,^™''"''
""'I ^-=^"^^'1 death on thecross, removed the enmity and made up the breachbetween him and believers, it has pleased the Fatterby him, as their Head and IVIediator, to bring th^^^nto a state of favour and friendship 'withhK

^

the demands of his broken law and offended ^hSbeing fully answered by him in their stead he mij?honourably act towards them in a way of wa" fus*kindness and friendship, whether they be Jews?fS^n
.1 es believers on earth, or glorified Lin.^ in hea^n.
21, 22. In consequence of this, you who in the dav^of your heathenism and unregeneracy were estmnvidfrom the life of God, inwardly filled with enmfty fi^

ri"he°r'""'
^"^b^"-" gainst him and^^' holy



Paul describeth the true Christ.

13 Who' hath delivered us from the power
of darkness, and hath translated us into the
kingdom of ''his dear Son;*

14 In" whom we have redemption through
his blood, even the forgiveness of sins

;

15 Who^ is the image of the invisible God,
the" first-born of every creature:

16 For ''by him were all things created, that
are m heaven, and that are in earth, visible and
invisible, whether they be thrones, or dominions,
or principalities, or powers: all things were
created by him, and for him:

17 And" he is before all things, and by him
all things consist.

18 And he is ''the head of the body, the
church: who is "the beginning, the first-born
from the dead; that in alP tkinc/s he might
have the pre-eminence.

19 For it pleased tJie Father that in him
should^' all fulness* dwell;

20 And, ''having made peace^ through the
blood of his cross, by him to reconcile all things
unto himself; by him, / sai/, whether they be
things in earth, or things in heaven.

21 And 'you, that were some time alienated,
and enemies in your mind b/ wicked works,
yet now hath he reconciled

22 hv the body of his flesh through death,
to present you holy and unblameable and un-
reproveable in his sight:

23 IP ye ^continue in the faith grounded
and settled, and be not moved away from 'the

COLOSSIANS 11.

64.

T'Ib.4Q.=s.Ac.2o.iR
He.2.i4,r;. Ep.6.i2 4
[8:5.8. I Tli.2.1.-. I I'l;

?.9. Tit.2. 14. lir>.~.a-
:J-Ps. 2.8.1s. 5S-K^l_'.

;t Is42 I. M,it.3. I-
J7.5.2l'e.i.,;.I;|,.,.6.

^ Gr. the Son of his

y Ep.i 7 Ro. 3. 24-
26. Ac, 13.38.39: 20.:^8,

Mat.20.28.He.a1.. 14,
i5.iPe.i.i9;3.i8.Ke.5.

9.

s Jn. 14.9. 2 Co. 4. 4.

Phi.2.6.He.i.3.

1 Ps.89.27; no. 1,5
He.i.2.Re.3.i4.

b in.i.2.3.He.i.2;3.
3-6. Ep.3.9. Ro.i!,36:
8.38.iCo.8.6.iPe.3.22.

A.D. 64.

1 Wa 16, ,. Mat

tP>.8 3-3i.Ja.,.,-3:
i7.5.He.i3.8^i.3.iCo.
8.6.

d iCo.ri. 3:12.12,27.
Ep.i. 10. 22,^3:4.12.15,
16; 5. 23, 30. ch. 2. 19;
ver 24.

ever. 15. Jn. II. 25.
AC.26.23. I Co. 15. 20-
23. Re.i.5;3.i4, Is,26.
19. Jn. 14. 19.

5 Or, aitiong alt.

fjn.i. 14.16:3.34,35.
Ep.1.23; 4.10. ch.3.11,
with 2.3,9. Mat.11.27;
28.1S.Ep. 1.3.

6 All fulness of
grace anti ttuth. See
Jn.i.i4._C.

h Ac. 10. 36. Ro.3.24
-26:5.10. Ep.2.i4-i6;i.
10.2C0.5.18-2I.I Jn.4.
9,10. Lu. 2. 14:19. 38.

"^ Ot.makingpeace.
i'iCo.6.9-ii.Tit.3.3

-7- Ep.2.2, 5; 4. 17-19,
32:5.8.Ro.s.i,6-ii;8.2
-8:3.10-22; 1.30:8.2,33,
34.

S Or, by your tnind

yEp.a.i5:i,4-7;5.25-
27. Tit.2.14. I Pe.1.18,
i9.2Th.2.i3. iTli.4.7.

Lu.i.75.Jude24.

9/^(rattier. 'since')

ye continue, as uyi
is tianslated, 2 Co. 5.

3.-C.

.* Phi.i.27:4.i. He.
3.6,14:4. 14: 10.23,38,
39. Ep.3.17,18. ch.2.7.

Jn.i5.4-7.Ga-6.9.iCo.
5.53.

Ro.5^5:iS.4,
18. 2Th.2.i6.
18,19. I Pe. 1.

2.i3.Ga.5.5.

28,19. Ro
>(;e ver. 6.

1 E-very creature

)ut exception.— C,
O2Co,3,0.4.,;5.,8-

o;o.i.Ep.3.7,8.i Ti.i.
1, 12: 2. 7. 2Ti. I. II.

/Ri's^S. 2C0.7.4.
l.r2.i7.Ep.3.i3.Ja.,.
.2Lo.2,i4.Ga.6.i4.
?2Co.i.5-8:4.8-i2:

iCo. 4.9-13
i 3.1 1.8:2.1

r See ver. 18.

s See ver.23. Ac. 9.

;: 26.16-18. En. 3 2 7
8.2C0.3.6.R0.11.13.

= Or, fully to
preach. Ro. 13. 19. i

Co.4.,:9.i7.2Tr.4.2,5.

. Ro. 16.25,26. Ep. 3.

9:1.9. Mat. 13.11. 2T1.
io.Tit.i.3.iPe.i.

10,20.

u 2C0.2.14 Ga.i.i6.
Ep_i.i8-2o,7;2.7;3.8,
io.Ro.9.23.Pr.8.i8,i9.
Cll.2.3.

2- lCo.2.2. Cll. 3. II.
Lu. 17.2.. 2 Co. 13. 5.
Ga.4.i9;2.2o. Ep.3.17.
Ro. 6.4:8.26. Col.3.i,4
Ep.2.6.iTi.i.i.
S Or, among.
j; 1 Co. 1. 23, 24; 2. 2.

Ac 20. 20, 27, 28, 31. 2
Ti.4. 2:2.24,25.

:>'2Co.ii.2.Ep.4.,3:

5 27. ver. 22; cti.4. 12,
he 5.i4.Da.,2.3.Ja.5.
20.He.13. 21.Jude 24.
n 1 Co. 15. 10. Phi. I.

30: 2.16. ch.2.i. Ga.4.
19.R0.15.19.

13. Ep
He.6.1
3.Tit.,

CHAP. II.

a iTh.2. 2. 2 Co. 12.

28.Phi.i.30. ch.4.i2;i.
24.29. Ga.4. 19.

1 Or, fear or care.
«Re.3.i4.&c.
2 It is evident from

this verse tliat Paul
had never visited
eitlier Colosse or the
region round it in
which Laodicea, Hi-
erapolis, and several
other cities stood. He
had gathered much
interesting informa-
tion regarding them
from E)iaphras. who
Iteing a native of
Colosse, and proba-
bly the first preacher
of the gospel there,
knew intimately both
the country and the
state of the church.

He commendeth his own ministry

hope of the gospel, which ye have heard, a„d
which "was preached to every creature' which
IS under heaven; whereof I Paul "am made a
minister;

24 Who now "rejoice in my sufferings for
you, "and fill up that which is behind of the
afflictions of Christ in my flesh for his '"body's
sake, which is the church;

25 Whereof^ I am made a minister, according
to the dispensation of God which is given tome for you, to fulfiF the word of God

;

26 Even 'the mystery which hath been hid
from ages and from generations, but now is
made manifest to his saints:

27 To whom God would "make known what
is the riches of the glory of this mystery among
the Gentiles; which is 'Christ in^ you, the hope
of glory: ^

28 Whom"' we preach, warning every man
and teaching every man in all wisdom; that
^we may present every man perfect in Christ
Jesus

:

29 Whereunto I also 'labour, striving accord-
ing to his working, which worketh in me
mightily.

CHAPTER II.
i He still exhorteth them to be constant in Christ, 8 to heware ofphilosophy, and vain traditions, 18 worshipping of angels 20 ani

legal ceremonies, which are ended in Christ.

FOR I would that ye knew what "great con-
flict^ I have for you, a.x\Afor them at 'Lao-

dicea, and for as many as have not seen my
face in the flesh -^

received, vvhen tenderly preached to both Jews
and Gentiles, and of which God, in his infinite mercy,
has appointed me a stated and inspired preacher. 24.
And in the view of your steadfastness, I am so far from
repming at the severe persecutions and present im-
pnsonments which have befallen me on account of my
preaching the gospel to Gentile sinners, that I greatly
rejoice and glory in all these outward tribulations which
I, who was once a persecutor, do or may endure
according to the appointment of Christ, and for his
glory, and for the confirmation, edification, and com-
fort of his mystical body the church : 25. Of which
church God, by his immediate authority, has consti-
tated me an apostolic minister, according to that in-
finitely gracious order which he has fixed for dispensing
the gospel, which is committed to me as a sacred trust,
for the fulfilment of the ancient promises of the con-
TCision, edification, and salvation of you Gentiles;
26. Which gospel is indeed a mystery, as it contains
Ihe unsearchable riches of Christ ; and as it was for
many ages concealed in its brightest glories, not only
from the Gentile nations, but even in a great measure
from the Jews, but which is now revealed, as clearly
as the nature of the things permits, to his holy prophets
and apostles, and by them to all true believers who, by
repentance, faith, and regenerating grace, are his
samls

; 27. To whom, of his everlasting love, accord-
ing to his compassion and ancient predictions, God
would nOTV- nndpr thp IM^mr 'T'o(7fn»«.s«+ «,„1 1_:_

miserable state by nature, and to beware of rejecting
him

;
and instructing them, as God enables us, in the

knowledge of the manifold wisdom of God, as displayed
through him in the gospel revelation, to render them
truly wise unto salvation, that we may be honoured
instruments of presenting them to God as true and un-
corrupted believers, renewed in all the faculties of their
soul and members of their body, and remarkably fruitful
in the several graces of the Spirit—who are perfect
already in Christ their Head ; and to be, through him,
perfected in all knowledge and grace, holiness and
happiness.—29. For this end, and in this work, as one
excited and assisted by the remarkable influences of
the almighty power of God, I labour to my utmost in
prayer and preaching, and every other means, amidst
all difficulties, and in the face of all opposition.

Ver. 7- It would seem from the way in which Epaphras is here
meiitioned that he was the first teacher of the Colossians and
perhaps the founder of the church there. He was a native of
Lolosse, ch.4. 12, and shared Paul's imprisonment, for a time at
least, in Rome, Phile, 23. It seems 10 have been from him the
apostle learned so much of the Colossians, ch. i. 8. P.
_

Ver. 12- An allusion, most probably, to the fact that the Israel-
ites who came out of Egypt were not admitted to the inheritance
of J-Jiiaan ;

while their children, under the teaching of Moses
and by the power of the Spirit, were prepared to enter in with
Joshua, and to conquer and possess the land, C.

,,": '5-
.'f'4''

" I'l' image a/ the inrisiHe God. God is essen-
tially invisible

; but ' the Word that was God '
• became flesh, and

dwelt among us, and in that fle.sh men 'beheld his glory' and
thus he that saw Chnst saw the Father,' Jn. 14, 9: that is 'in the

Ver. 16. This description can never be applied to a moral or
evangelical, but must refer,to a natural creation. See ch 3 i«.
Ep. 1. 20; 6. 22. C,

' 3'

Ver. 20. All things that, having rebelled against divine aulho-
rity, needed reconciliation, and were given to Christ by the
Father, Jn. 17. 2, that they might be called, gathered, kept saved
and gionhed, Ro. 8. 31. C.

r>
,

Ver. 24. As if he had said, 'I who fsrmerly took a cruel plea-
sure in persecuting others, now feel the highest joy in endunng
through what yet remains of my life, such afflictions as my Lord
himself endured, and as he appoints for me, that thereby I may
edify and confirm in patience, hope, and love, every persecuted
member of his mystical body, the church-' C.

Reflections.—Ministers ought never to lose sight

of their mission from Christ; and Christians cugh!
never to lose sight of the divine authority of the Scrip.

tures. Abundant is the grace, peace, and other bless-

ings which Christ and his Father give, and which wt
ought therefore to wish to all his people. It is a great

mercy to hear the gospel, to have its power maiiifesli?d

in our hearts, its glorious fruits appearing in our lives,

and to hear of the like in others. And very thankful

should we be that the gospel of our salvation, which
was so long concealed under obscure figures and a
dark promises, and almost confined to the Jews, is now
plainly manifested to both Jews and Gentiles. Happy
is it to experience its power in enlightening our mind,

renewing our will, delivering us from the slaven-of

Satan, and translating us into the kingdom of Christ,

that he may dwell in us as the hnne of olnrv! Wilb



Extiortaiion to constancy in Christ.

2 That" their hearts might be comforted,
being knit together in love, and unto "all riches
of the full assurance of understanding to the
acknow-ledgment of the 'mystery of God, and
')f the Father,^ and of Christ;

3 In' whom* are hid all the treasures of wis-
dom and knowledge.

4 And this I say, lest any man should '•be-
guile you M-ith enticing words.

5 For' though I be absent in the flesh, yet
am 1 with you in the spirit, joying and behold-
ing your order, and the steadfastness of vour
f.iith in Christ.

''

6 As ye have therefore %ceived Christ Jesus
the Lord, so ^valk ye in him:^

7 Rooted' and built up in him, and stablished
in the faith as ye have been taught, abounding
therein with thanksgivino-.

8 Bevyare-' lest any m!in spoil you through
philosophy and vain deceit,^ after the tradition
of men, after the rudiments' of the world and
not after Christ.

n !.i."^°rl" vf'
'^"''^"^^^ ^" the fulness of the

iiodhead bodily.

10 And ye are ^complete ir him, which is
the head of all principality and power;

ll_In5 whom also ye are circumcis'ed with
the circumcision made without hands in put-
tmg off the body of the sins of the flesh by the
circumcision of Christ;

COLOSSIANS II
A.M. cir. 4068.
A.D. cir, 64.

rsCo.r.d Ro.5,5.i
Th.^l.S, iTh.4.9.
d Phi. 3. &-,o. 2Pe

3.r8;i.3-:s32.i7;5S.n.
(n 17.3. ch.1.9. He.6.
ir.Je 9.3^,24.

-? ijn, 5. ;. Mat. 28.
19- Ex. 34.6,7. jn.3,16.
15.7.14.1X1.3.16.
3 Rather, 'the mys-

tery of God rven the
Father.'—C.
^Mat.ri.2=;,27 iCo.

1.24:2.6. Ep. 1.8; 3. 10.
ch.:.g,ig::,.i6.

* Or, IVIierein.
AMar.,3.„. Ge..9.

2S-Ko.16.18.2C0.1r. 3.
13. Ep. 4. 14; :;.::. M;it
24.4.24. 2Ti.2.iy;3.6. 2
Pe.2.1,3, 18,19. ver. 18.
T,i:.i.io.iTi.6.2o.

Jver. I. iTh.2.r7. i

Co.5,3,4;i4.4o. 1 Pe. c.

9.Re.2.2,i3,j9;3.8,iori
rh.3.8,

yjn.i.i2.Ac,i6.3i,i
Co,i.24.3o.l£p.3,,;.

'^Jn.i4.6;io.9.Is.35.

He 10. 19-23; 4. 14-16.
iTh.4.1.1 Jn.2.6.

5 IValk ye in kiyn
as he is your way to
the Father.—

C

Jni5-4.5. Ke.,.11. I
Co,i5.58,2Pe.,.4-9;3
i8.Ep,,.2o.ch.3,;
»Je.=9-8.Ko.,6.,7.

Mati5,2. Ga.l.l4i,.;
4 3.9- Ep. 4.14:5.6. He.

* See iiitrodLictorv
note ~P. '

' Or, elffiieiifs.

"ii.i.!9. Is.. 7.14:9.
«.Jn.i.i4. iCo.,,.3
\:^: 8. 3; 9- 5. Oa. 4. 4.
I'hi.e.M. 111.10.30:14.
9.iJn.5.;.TIt.:..,3.

/Hc.s.o.Ep.i.e^: 3
•9:4-10. C0I3.,,., Co.
i..io.Jn,,.,6.,Pe.3e,

? tp.a.iosCo.j.i-
He. 30.6:10.16. Je-4.4
I'tii. 3- 3. Ko. 6,6:2.09
',-;-3'7.Ep.ia2.ch.3.

A.M. cir, 4068.
A.D, cir, 04,

• This is (loLibtless
; the .tical

structure ofthe (.

iiidLcates, a present
and spiritual resur-
rection

: a resurrec-
tion from tile dead-
ness of sin to the hfe
of noiinessand purity

d zeal ihec

labours must be reckoned too hard for his sake, or for
the edihcation, comfort, and eternal salvation of souls.

CHAPTER II. Ver. I. I mention these my earnest
ctideavours to present every man perfect in Chr.st
Jesus, to make jou sensible of my great care and fer-
vent prayers for you and your neighbours of Laodicea,
and others who never had an opportunity of attending
on or bemg profited by my ministrations ; 2. That
thetr hearts may be abundantiv filled with divine
consolation, as believers who are closely and firmly
cemented together in the most cordial affection to
Christ and to one another, and are thoroughly united
in their endeavours for attaining a distinct, clear, and
oraplete acquamtance with the gospel plan of salva-
»on, in all its riches of spiritual and eternal blessin-rs
unto the entire satisfaction of their souls, and thdrmaking an honourable, steady, and public profession

ratended a1Pd*ir"?,=r°//^ ^'l'* ^<=^e from all eternity

he pthl
Pi^=Pared m the gracious mind of Goi-ne Father, and are secured, revealed, and bestowed

we^God* d°
^^"^'' ^\'^^ S^^^' Mediator b^tween God and man; 3. In w-hich mystery of thegospel, and especially in which Christ, are tru^

safely, and incomprehensibly laid up and contained
»n the inexhaustible treasures of wisdom and know-

p,;f
'"'^"^"^ging.all the affairs of providence and

grace, and for manifesting the whole will of God as to

^ifrh Ini'™'
^""^ .seasonably supplying our wants,enJighteniug our minds, and daily directing our steps

comM ?^™"'^ t""^- 4- And I would lead you toconsider this mexhaustible fulnes..; nf wi=Hr,„, ,„.^l„„

of God. Rej,'eiiera

tion is a rp.surrection—a raisinjj ajj^ain tn
new activity of vital
powers which sin ha.i
quenched. To thisre-
surrection thev had
attained 'by faith in
tlie operation of God
(inat omnipotent
power by which God
the Father raised
ChiLst) who rai.scd
him jChri.t from the
dead.' The resurrec-
tion of Christ t)y tile
power of K.oi\ is not
merely the type and
pledge of our future
rei,urrectioii, hue of
our present spiritual
resurrection.—/'

»'Ko.6.3-3,F.p.i.io,
20;2.5,6; 3.17:2.8. wjiii
Ac,2.24.Ro.4.24. I Pe.

^ See note onRo,6
3.4—C.

9 See note 'in first
column.
J-Ep.2.1.5,11. R0.5.

io;6.4-5,8,ii;7.4.6;S2

,

^He.8.To.i2. Ps. 32.
I.=;i03.3.1s.i.i8;43.25;

44.^2i55.7.Je.3,.34;33.

« Ep.2.15,16. He. 7,
18:8.13:9. 10;, o.g.Ro.e.
i4ir.4;S-i-4;io.4.Ga 2
20:3.13.

-v Ge.3.15. Ps.68. 18.
s. 53. 12. Mat. 1.. 29.
i-u.io,,8:ii.22.Jr,.i2.
3i;i6. ii.Ep.4.H,6.i2.
He. 2. 14.

^ <n, 172 hunself.
.vRo.i4.3,io.,3.Ga.

4- 10. iPo. 3. t6, with
Le.xi.xxiii.

2 ( irj'tir eatingand
driiikiit^r,

3 Or, hi part.
JV Pie. 8.5; 9.9,io'.o:
=-i.ii,23,Jn.i..7.

fvei,4.8,2^.Re.3.n-
I -Jn-8.iJ,i.4i.2Th.2

j

.^Fp.5.6.Mat.24.4.Ji;
! 29.8.

4 OiJudge against

• Gr.ieingaz'o/un
tary^ m hinniU-y.
a Ps

b Seech. t.iB. iCo
ii.3;i^'.;:-M3,27-Ep,4
12, ig, 16: 1.22,23; 5.23,
30. Jn. 1. 16. ver. 10.

^Ro.6.3-8.ii;;.4,fi,
T-.a.2.i9,2o.ch.3.3. Ro.
4.25.

the artifices which have been used to corrupt yourminds, and draw you off from him. 6. As thereforeye have by faith received the Lord Jesus Christ n his

yo'urPrie"^ T^'V' >'°"^ ^"P"^'- '° i-tn^ct "oujour Priest to make atonement and intercede for you-and your king, to defend, rule, and govern you ^becareful by virtue of union to knd gniciou infiuence

nd"to'wilk°ifT!° '™ ^""' '"" P"P°- ^^^^^^and to walk in a daily exercise of faith on him and ina constant observation of all his ordinances "nd com"mandments, answerably to your profession of and rek-tiontohim:
7. As trees of righteousness, being rooted

Ibfe anfd"» °" '™' '"^^P ^^^ ^-^ and'immov

stii^ri',,, 1

'^'"^^'"2 nounshment from him for yourspiritual growth
; and as a spiritual house, being bu U

tha ve mav"h
\'"'^ '.5°?'=' ^^^^'^ ^"'i salvJtion-

faifh in T^ co-'firaed in tlie doctrine and grace offaith in him, as ye have heard by the ministry of Ena
' ?Se'o?to"7,''";'","SlyabL.nd in theVally ^n-"

enWed rtn,?l? P' "^""'^ "'"'^ other grace, with

finishfr of ,11 f^
?'''' ''"'* P"'^^'^ «° ">« ^"'hor and

seduces Lkl '°"'f"'
^°"—*• Take heed lest

Christ and h
P''"^ "^ ^°"' ='"'' '^'^^^ yo" °ff fran'Christ and his pure gospel, and rob you of its privi-eges and blessings, through the subtleties and comip-tlons of heathen philosophy, Jewish traditions or heobservation of Mosaic 'ce^ei^onies ; none of wh ch

e"eS ed'^'n^fh"''"" ',° "'" ?'"'^ ""'^ -'" °f Christ,revealed in he gospel, nor do any of them as nowurged, and observed, lead your soul to him on v Z

n afmngn against legal ordinaneet.

12 'Burieds with him in baptism, wherein
also ye are risen with /im through the faith of
the operation of God, who hath raised him from
the dead.^

13 And" you, being dead in vour sins and
the uncircumcision of your flesh, hath he quick-
ened together with him, having 'forgiven you
all trespasses; "'

14 Blotting" out the hand-Avriting of ordin-
ances that was against us, which was contrarv
to us, and took it out of the wav, nailing it to
his cross;

" °

15 J?/d; having spoiled principalities and
powers, he made a show of them openly tri-
umphing over them in it.^

16 Let- no man therefore judge you in meat,
or in drink,^ or in respect « of an holy day, 0/
ot the new moon, or of the sabbath days:

17 Which" are a shadow of things to come-
but the body is of Christ.

18 Let^ no man beguile you* of your reward
in a voluntary humility^ and worshipping of
angels, "intruding into those things which he
hath not seen, vainly puffed up by his fleshly
mind, '

19 And not holding the ^head, from which
ail the body by joints and bands having nour-
ishment ministered, and knit together in-
creaseth with the increase of God.

20 Wherefore, if ye be ''dead with Christ

of angels or men, good or bad. 1 1. In him therefore yeare so complete as to have no need of ceremonial ci>!cumcision, as judaizing teachers pretend, be"g Zr.tually circumcised by the Holy Ghost who hl^henew^ed your heart and cut off your who e system ofnward corruption-removing the guilt, poJe , ™nd
mereTv'hv t°l "'l

"°'- ''^ "'^ ''""^" '"""<="-« Z
IMhtif%i"T7- ^"^ ^l""'fying operation ofje us Christ. 12. And m that baptism, which Cliristhath instituted in the room of circumc sion, ye ha" creceived the sign of and obligation to that holine^

peo'l-'L°d\°"^''^ '^
be, in 'you as God^s faiSSpeople; and have had represented, sealed andaonliwtto you a certain and continued death to ^nSidlquickening and resurrection to a life of hoHn«^ i^conformity to and by virtue derived from I,icj!^ D

resurrection, throujh that tuTyouTa^'e^ti^^m your hearts by the same almighty influence by whi^God raised up Christ from the dead, and wdt by^rt^of his resurrection, at last raise you' up to eternal Ufe
13- And you, who, in your sinful unregenerate sta ewere dead ,n law, lying under a just sentence of ^„'demnation, and dead to God and ivervthing spiruXgood, ying under the power and filth of y™?3corruptions, which circumcision ancientfy sig"ha h God now raised up to a new life of gral^^dholiness, ,n order to a heavenly life of glory andb^
parked fTTel""!,'

°° ^P-^"-"' °f ^s righteousness im-

S!' l.V"^ 5' pardoned to each of you all your inioui-



Exhortation to heavenly-mindednesi,

from the rudiments® of the world, why, as
though living in the world, are ye subject to
ordinances,

21 (Touch* not; taste not; handle not;
22 Which" all are to perish with the using;^

after' the commandments and doctrines of men?
23 Which things have indeed ""a show of

wisdom in will-worship, and humility, and ne-
glecting' of the body; not in any honour to the
satisfying of the flesh.

CHAPTER III.
1 ffe armwetk where we should seek Christ. 5 Be exhorteth to mar-

ttJUMtwn, 10 to put off the old man, and to put on Christ; 12 exhort-
•n/f to chanty, humility, and other several duties.

F ye" then be risen with Christ, ''seek those
. things which are above, where "Christ sitteth

on the right hand of God.
2 Set* your affection^ on things above, not

on things on the earth.

3 For "ye are dead, and your life is hid with
Christ in God.^

4 When Christ, wito 'isom life, shall appear,
then shall ye also ''appear with him in glory.

6 Mortify* therefore your members which' are
upon the earth; fornication, uncleanness, inor-
dinate affection, evil concupiscence, and covet-
ousness, which is idolatry:

6 For^' which things' sake the wrath of God
Cometh on the ^children of disobedience:

7 In' the which ye also walked some time,
when ye lived in them.*

8 But now ye also "put off all these; anger,
wrath, malice, blasphemy, filthy communication
out of your mouth.

9 Lie" not one to another, seeing that ye
have put off the old man with his deeds;

«ngek, and triumphed over them as his conquered foes.
l6. Since therefore believing Gentiles as well as Jews
are complete in Christ, and the handwriting of ordin-
ances, contrary to both, is cancelled, let none pretend
that the non-observance of ceremonial ordinances re-
feting to meats and drinks, or to their annual or monthly
festfyals, or even the Jewish seventh-day sabbath, can
hinder your spiritual or eternal happiness; or, if they
do, regard them not. 17. For the whole of these
obsscvances required by the ceremonial law were but
merely shadows and figures of the good things which
were to come under the gospel ; but the truth, reality,
or sabstance represented by them is brought in by
Christ, and to be found in him.—18. And since he, in
whom ye are complete, is the Head of all principality
anCpower, let no one, whether Jewish zealot or Gen-
tile philosopher, deprive you of your spiritual comfort
or.iOemal glory, or lead you out of the way to it,

sedncing you to adopt human mventions in the worship
ofGod, or to worship angels, good or bad, as mediators
between God and men ; through the pride of their cor-
mpt hearts, pretending uncommon insight into the
things of God, and attempting to pry into what he

COLOSSIANS III
A.M. cir, 406S.
A.D. cir. 64.

* Or, elements, ver.

8i4.Ga.4.3,9.Ep.2.is.
He.7.i6,i8;g.9,io.
d Le.3CLDe.xiv,Nu.

xix.

e Ro,i4.i7. 1 Co,6. 13,
Mar.7.i8,r9.He.i3.9,

£ Is.29.i3.Mat:.i5.9.
I7-Tit,i.i4.ver.8,
A ver. 18. 1 Ti. 4.3,?:

S-23.EC.7.16.1C0.3.18;
4.6.

7 Or, punishing or
not sparing.

A.M. dr. 4068.
A.D, cir. 64.

8.13;':?.

CHAP. III.

a Ro.6.4,5. Ep. 2, 6.

Ga. 2. 19, 20. ch. 2. 1 2, 13.
^Mat.6.33;i3.44-46.

2C0.4.18.H e. 1 1. 1 3-16.
1*5.73. 25,26.ver. 2.
£'Ko.8.34.Ps. 110.1.

Ac.2.34.Ep.i.2o;4.io.
Jn.i4.3;i7-24.He.8.i.
rfSee ver. i. Phi. i.

23;3,20,withPhi.2.2i;
3.18, 19. Ps.17.14: 119,
36,37.Ro.8.5,6. Ja.4.4.
ijn. 2.15-17.

1 Or, mind.
e Ro,6.2-8, II, 13:7,

4. 6; 8. 2, Ga.2.i9,2o;6.
14- ch. 2.20. 2 Co. 5, 7.

1

Co. 1, 30. ch. 2. 10-13;
ver. 4; ch. 1.5. Jude.L.
J n. 10.28-30.

2 See note * below.
fjn.11.25. Oa. 2.20.

Jn. 10.10,28. ijn.4.9;5,
ii,i2.Jn.i7.2.3;i4.6.
h 15,26.19. Ps.17.15

iCo, 13. 22.42- =54, Phi.
3-2i.lJn.3.2.iTh.4.i4.
2T1.4. 8. Mat. 13.43.
Da. 12, 2, 3, Job 19.25-

»Ro.6.i2,i3
12-14. 2C0.7.1,...
5- 19-21.24. Ep.4. 2215.
3-6. iTh.4.5,6.Mar.7
21,22.1 Pe.2.11.

>ls.3.ii.iCo.6.9.io.
Ga, 5. 19-21. Ep,5.5.6;
2.2,3. Re. 22. 15; 21, 8.

R0.1.18.
A TiL 3. 3. De. 32.5.

20.Ro.2.8i8.7,8.
/ R0.6. 19, 20; 7. 5, I

Co. 6, II. Ep. 2.1-3,12.
ch.2.i3.Tit.3.3,i Pe.4.

S In them. Rather,
'amongf them;' that
is. the heathen—Hv-
inff as they did—in
principle and prac-
tice.—C.
n Seevcr.5.Ro.6.4,

6,12.13, He.i2.i,Ja. I.

2I.Ep.4.22,29,3i;';.4.

oLe.i9.ii.2ecr8.i6.
Jii.8.44. Re.21.8,27: 22.

15. Ep. 4.28,29,22. Ro.
6.6;8.i3.Ga,5.24.

* More correctly.
For ye died (refer-

rin^ back to the his-
torical fact stated in
ch.3, 12. The mo-
ment ye were united
to Christ his death
was made yours

—

yc
died to all earthly in-

terests and concerns
in so far as theyhave
respect to your eter-
nal salvation), and
your life (your new
spiritual lifu) is hid-
den with Christ (no
human eye can see it,

though its power and
I

enects are seen) in
God.'—/".

/ 2Co.5.i7.Ga.6.i5.
Ro. 12. 2.Jn.3.3,5.6.
iip. 2. 10; 4-23.24, with
Ge-i.26,27. I Pe. 1. 14-
16.R0.8.29,

q Ro. 10. 12 19.24; 3. 22.
1C0.12.13. Ga.3.28;5.
6:6-15, 1C0.7. 19.21,22.
Ac. 10. 34, 35. Jn. 8.32,

nco. I. 29-31:2. 2.

r.a.i.i6:2.2o;6.i4.2Co,

5. 21. Phi. 1. 21,23; 3.7-
io.ver.4;ch.2.ia i Co.
3-22.

JR0.13.14.EP.4.24;
6.ii.2Pe.i.4-9;3.iS.
fiTh. I. 4. 2Th. 2.

i3.rPe.i.2. Ep.1.3-11.
Re. a 28-34. I Pe. 2.[9.

Ke.i7.i4.2Pe.i.io.
M Ep.4.32;5.2.Phi.2.

3.^3.5.22.23.
V Mat.6.14,15, Mar.
c.25.iCo.4,i2.Ep.4.2,

32:5;J.iPe.3.9;2.23.
* Or, complaint.
.*riPe, 4.83.8-Jn. 13.

34:i5-i2.Ro.i3.8.iCo.
xiii.; 8. 13. Ep.4.3: 5.2.

ch.2.2.;Th.4.9.iTi.i.
5.1 jn, 3.23:4.21.

^ The mil meaninff
of this injunction will
best be apprehended
by a careful study of
iCo.xiii.—P.
y Phi.4,6,7.Jn.i4.27,

16.33. Pr.16.32. 1C0.7.
15. Hp.4.3,15,16: 5.2,4
20. ch. i.t2.iTh.5.i6
18.

.ff Is. S. 20:34.16. Jn. 5.

39. Ac. 17, II. Job 23.
12.2X1.3.15-17.^5.119.
Ii.je.i5.i6.ch.2 3.

a ch.i.28.iTh.5.ii.
14-

* Ep. 5. 19. ch.4.6.

1

C0.14.15-26. Ps.cxlv.-
cl.

6 See note on Ep.s.
19.—C.
c 1 Ca 10. 31. Ep. 5.

20. Ro.i.8.iTh. 5. 18.

2Th.i.3.He.i3.J5.i
Pe-2. 5,9:4,11.
d Ep.5. 22,24,33.Tit

2,4.5. Ge, 3.16. iTi.2.
12. iPe.3.1-6, iCo,ii.
3:i4.34-Ac.5,29,

'Ep,5,2s,28,33,iPe,
3-7, Pr.5,19, Mat2.li-
i6.Ep,4,3i,ver.S.

g Ep.6. 1-3. Ex, 20,
12, Le, 19,3. Pr.i,8;6.
20.Mal.i.6L
A TiL2. 9, Ep. s. 24.

Ac, 5. 29,
i Ep.6. 4. Ge. 18, 19,

Jos,24,i5, Pr,22.6:4,i-

Charity and humility enjoined.

10 And Phave put on the new man, which is
renewed in knowledge after the image of hiaj
that created him:

11 Where' there is neither Greek nor Jew
circumcision nor uncircumcision. Barbarian
Scythian, bond nor free: but ''Christ is all, and
in all.

12 Put' on therefore, as the 'elect of God
holy and beloved, "bowels of mercies, kind-
ness,

^
humbleness of mind, meekness, long,

suffering;
°'

13 Forbearing" one another, and forgiving
one another, if any man have a quarrel* against
any: even as Christ forgave you, so also do ye.

14 And "above all these i\)mgs put on charity
which is the bond of perfectness.^

15 And let "the peace of God rule in youj
hearts, to the which also ye are called in one
body

J and be ye thankful.

16 Let' the word of Christ dwell in you
richly in all wisdom; "teaching and admonish-
ing one another in 'psalms and hymns and
spiritual songs,® singing with grace in your
hearts to the Lord.

17 And "Vhatsoever ye do in word or deed,
do all in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving
thanks to God and the Father by him.

18 Wives,* submit yourselves unto your own
husbands, as it is fit in the Lord.

^
19 Husbands,' love ^our wives, and be not

bitter against them.

20 Children,' obey _5^owr parents in ''all things:

for this is well-pleasing unto the Lord.
21 Fathers,* provoke not your children k

anger, lest they be discouraged.

strength, and in good works, according to his will, and
for his glory. 20-23. If then, according to the meaning
of your baptism, ye, by virtue of union with Christ,
and by communion with him in his death, are fully
discharged from the moral law as a covenant, and from
the obligations of the ceremonial law, why, as if ye
were tnerely carnal men, and lived under a carnal dis-
pensation, do ye, from regard to human imposition,
subniit yourselves to any of the legal ordinances, which
prohibit the touching or eating of meats once cere-
monially unclean, but now allowed for men's perishing
provision, as things that cannot defile their soul?—
These human injunctions, relative to the service of
God or mortification of our body, beyond what he has
prescribed, have nothing worthy in themselves or
honourable to him, but are a mere shadow of wisdom
or humility, and are really calculated to cultivate and
please the false taste of men of corrupt minds.
Ver. I. Laodicea. A famous city in the neighbourhood of

Colosse. C.
Ver. 7, Rooted, as a tree bidding defiance to every storm,

—

^Ki« up, as a hving stone in a living temple,

—

Note, There is
here no mixturej but merely a variety of most appropriate meta-
phor, each formmg a separate and complete picture in itself. C.

thein (the pnncipahties and powers as completely subjected u
Christ) openly, triumphing over them in him' \i.e. showing U
omnipotence by placing all these under Christ as Head ri tb
church, so that he may employ them in his work), P.

Ver. j8. Let no man, &c. ' Let no man beguile you •f you
pn2e^—the high calling of God in Christ—'desiring' to initiau
you in an afFeaed humility and worshipping of angels,' Tin
reference seems to be to some false teachers who inculcated du
impropriety of a direct address to God by Christ, and urged tbt
necessity of angel mediators as an evidence of humility, C,

Ver. 20-22. '\yhy are ye subject' to those vain philos^hical
precepts or Jewish ordinances, which are ever saying, 'Touch
not this, even with your finger; 'taste not' that, lest you la
seduced by appetite; 'handle not' this, for it is unclean—pre-
cepts which have no real relation to the immortal soul, but merelJ
to bodUy ailments, 'which all perish with the using?' C.
Ver. 2.3. Not in anything really honourable because spiritual

but merely in things pertaining to bodily gratification by food
And, truly, ascetic severity, instead of improving the heart, it

usually found to pamper self-righteousness and pride. C.

Reflections.—It is God's will, and his ministen'
care, that the saints be united, comforted, and dailj

increase in knowledge, faith, and holy order; and thai,

having received Jesus Christ in all his offices as an all.

supplying fountain, they should walk in him with tie

most steady faith, love, holy obedience, and cordijl

thanksfTJvinp-. ribriQtinnc b<i^,*. r,a,.A .^ K.>..,„». n/



Duties of tht

22 Servants/ obey in all things your masters
according to the flesh: not with eye-service as
men-pleasers; but in singleness of heart, fear-
ing God:

23 And*' whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as
to the Lord, and not unto menj

COLOSSIANS III.
A,M, cir, 4068.
A.D. cir. 64.

Lord has thus freed to retain those rites, or add others
In the worship of God, as if such things could render
Its acceptable in his sight.

-''^^5-7. Tit.2.9.
io.iTi.6.1,2. iPe.2 18
-ao.Phile.i6,with Ga
1. 10. iTh.2.4. Ge.42.
i8.Pr.i.7.

^ See Ep.6.7.
^SeeEp.6.8.

« See Ep.6.6. i Co.
7.22.

c Is.3.ii.Ro.2.8,9.

7 He that doetk

A.M. cir, 4063.
A.D. cir 64.

wrong-, whether ser-
vant or master, shall
be judged by his act.
and not by his rank.

/Le.19.15. De.i.t?;
10.17; 16.19. 2Ch.i9,7.
Job 34. 19. pr, 24. 13.
Ac.io 34. Ep.6.9. Ro.
2. ij. iPe. 1. 17. jude

I
i5.

CHAPTER III. Ver. i. If, according to your
profession, ye be indeed risen from under the law, and
tlie guilt and power of sin, to a life of riglitcousness
and holiness—together with, in conformity to, and by
the quickening -virtue of, our risen Redeemer, applied
by faith—let your hearts, in their temper and exercises
ind m all your meditations, views, inquiries, and pur-
suits, by prayer, and every other ordinance of God,
aspire after realizing clear and enlarged experiences
and assurances of the durable, substantial, and satis-
fying things of the heavenly state, where he, your
ascended Head, is exalted in all his majesty and autho-
nty, dignity and glory, rest and safety, to make inter-
cession, and prepare a place for you. 2. Let all your
affections of desire and hope, love and deli.^ht be
lupremely fixed upon the excellent things which belong
to and are transacted in that heavenly state, and not
opon the empty, uncertain, perishing, and defiling
pleasures and enjoyments, or even the carnal ordinances
of this worid. 3. And this is highly proper, since, by
profession and obligation, and many of you by actual
comniumon with Christ in his death, are really dead in
jrour hearts and affections to the Mosaic law, and are
cracified with him to sin, Satan, and the worid, and
all the pleasures and enjoyments of your spiritual life
are maintamed and promoted in secret and mysterious
transactions and fellowship between God and your
jouls, by virtue of Christ, who is one with him, tUl it
be perfected m that eternal life which lies so much out
Df sight m this life, but is nevertheless secured and
treasured up with Christ in the tender love andmmediate presence of God for you. 4. And when
Lhrist, who IS the source, author, sustainer, finisher,
scope, and end of our spiritual life, and lives in us!
shall appear m all his glory to judge the world, vewho accept him by faith shall be glorified together
with and m conformity to him In soul and bod^. c
In the prospect therefore of that blessed day, and in
reflection on the spiritual purity and sublime happiness
which ye sha 1 then enjoy, as men dead to sin and risen
with Clirist, labour to have all your carnal and sinful
dispositions, which are Hke members to the body of
inward corruption, and are influenced and exerted bv
your bodily members, more and more weakened and
riam, particularly all inclinations to unchastity in
thought, word, and deed, and all excessive or irregular
desires after the enjoyments of this worid, wherebv ve
put creatures into an idolatrous competition with or
preference to God. 6. Abhor and abstain from them
«s polluting abominations which draw down the fearful
lodgments of God in this life, and especially in the
next, upon unbelieving obstinate sinners. 7. And the
more earnest care is necessary in this matter, as, in the
days of your heathenism and unregeneracy, of iVee
choice and with great eagerness, ye lived in the love
«jd practice of these abominations. 8. But now as
Christians, ye ought to have no further fellowship with
ttese or any other works of darkness; such as cause-rs and intemperate anger, fiirious passion, malicious
revengefulness, reproachful speeches,particulariyofGod
and sacred things, and all immodest expressions, which
lend to defile yourown or others' minds. 9. And never
other rashly, in jest, in excuse, in ill-will, or for gain'
•peak anything contrary to strict truth, since, in profes-

pnChnst, and imitation of him, and as persons Iivihsm him and accordingly helped into holiness, andre^rded as the objects of God's distinguishing love,
instead of indulging or practising works of wickedness
earnestly practise, and, as it were, clothe and adorn
yourselves with the most tender compassion towards
the distressed, and with a generous and benevolent
temper and behaviour towards all men, with modest
thoughts of yourselves, and condescension to persons
of low degree, with gentleness, mildness, and candour
towards all, and persevering patience under repeatedand long-continued provocations; 13. Bearing withand forbeanng one another's various infirmities ; mutu-
ally forgiving one another their offences and injuriesm imitation and for the sake of Christ, who, at the
expense of his own blood, has fully and freely pardoned
all your infinite crimes. 14. And especially let the
exercise of brotherly love, as an upper garment, add a
beautiful lustre to and regulate all the other g^ces-
which IS at once the fulfilment of God's law, and knits
together the members of Christ in the most perfect
harmony, till his whole mystical body arrive at its per-
feet stature in him. 15. And for the more effectual
cultivation of this brotherly love and every other grace
let the sense of God's friendship with you, through
Christ engage you always to practise and live under
the influence of that excellent peace and concord among
yourselves of which God is the author, approver, and
commander, and to which ye are called by the grace
ot the gospel and your union as members in Christ's
church

;
and let the sense of mercies received or ex-

pected animate you to constant thankfulness and praise
16. And for the same purpose let the Holy Scriptures!
of which Christ IS the author, matter, and end, be
applied to and fixedly reside in your hearts, as the
constant mean of renewed influences from him, and of
directing your whole conversation; and be mutually
helpful in instructing and exciting one another to bless
and praise God in every proper form—not only with
grateful and harmonious voices, but with spiritual and
gracious affections towards Jesus Christ, and God in
him. 17. And whatever ye do in thought, word, or
deed, in public or private, in things religious or civil
let it be done with a conscientious regard to the autho-
rity and command of the Lord Jesus Christ, with an
humble dependence on him for all direction and assist-
ance, and with an eye to his Father's glory—always
giving God thanks for his unnumbered mercies through
him, through whom the blessings themselves are
granted, and your thanksgivings for them accepted-
IB. And as the Christian religion does not dissolve but
strengthen all moral obligations to relative duties re-
quired by the law of nature, let each of you carefully
attend to them, notwithstanding your diflbrences in
other things: particularly see that ye Christian wives
Debave m a meek and submissive manner to your lawful
husbands, as far as consists with your superior relation
and obedience to Christ. 19. And ye. Christian hus-
bands, treat your wives with all possible tenderness,
kindness and affection, doing all that you can for their
temporal and spiritual ease, comfort, and happiness;
and never exercise a severe and arbitrary lordship over
them, or abuse them by passionate words, blows, or
other severe conduct. 20. Ye Christian children, love
and honour your parents, of whatever character or
condition they be, and conscientiously obey them in
every just and reasonable command; for this is agree-
able to the will of rhritf o„^ „„„.„..T,.- »_ ^^ ,

Christian tervamk

24 Knowing" that of the Lord ye shall receive
the reward of the inheritance: for "ye serve the
Lord Christ.

25 But° he that doeth wrong'' shall receive
for the wrong which he hath done: and "there
IS no respect of persons.

ml ,1,
' "S'?'- ,^3- ^""l whatever ye are calledto do in their service, let it not be done with grudgingand reluctance but with a willing and ready mindTfrom a sense of duty towards the Lord Jesus Christ, iAobedience to his command, with a view to his glorf

onfv^f.f"*"
^ '?"'''' n-ercenary spirit, which aimionly at pleasing of men. 24. And to animate you tocheerfulness and fidelity in your service, know that,whatever .11 treatment or unrighteous returns ye meetwith, instead of a suitable reward, from your masterson earth, ye shall now, and especially LreafTer begraciously rewarded with the heavenly inheritance;

for m doing your duty to earthly masters ye really pa^honour and do service to the Lord Jesus himself, whohath placed you m your subordinate station for that

fnTr'\-^5.
But he, whether master or servant, who

indulges himselfm wronging the other by any injustice,shaU receive a just and impartial recompense and re!ward lor all his iniquitous conduct, none being respectedby Christ more than another upon account of anv e«.
temal circumstances. '

Ver 2 The chief of the 'things above' are—the Father and hi»

Ho5vl,r;;„S'i,"''
"=• ^^righteousness and int"cei on , theHoly bpint and his graces ; the company of angels and the smritiof^just^men made perfect; rest fromlaboul; happineslTnd

sJ/n'-'^'„'?L '^'?1f'
""""''' <?ps;sts in victory over sin andbatan. in acknowledgment as faithful servants, dear childraL

Lamh"^"^'^"''-'" 1°P™."=^WP i- *= thtone'fif G^ andSLamb m companionship with the blessed : in perfeaed holinS.of heart implanted by the Spirit; and in the glon. of renoS
If God. c" "" ' inconceivable splendours of thIpSi!;

hum. 'h- '^''"Z'
"^" *L"S" "> *= believer. He is his light.

dL^^An huif^™.:
1"^ "8l'te°"l"=^=' '•'^ »anctification, hU*^

Ind 'S in ?i
'"='"?' °^ "hate^^f nation, kindred, or tongue

and -h^ =, I
^^^^\^^T 5"°^ ""'" ="= assembled I'n his nSe

world, c circumstances, even to the end of tlu!

chlrit^'o; ^^T.^"T^°^ ^^u "•«';E«'«s could exUt without

to be m,t L =,i =
'' ""' ^'"" """> them all

; but charity i.to be put on as a covering, ornament, or cincture, to all the odb^garniture which believers were required to put oi. C.
Ver 17. /« /14, name cf tht Lord Jesus—aSlinB of fVJspeakmg .0 men. and acting in public and SrivatrS^!nstnSSof him by his Word and Spirit, and in all cinducting yoiradvSas his disciples, representatives, and servants. C.

''"'""'"»

REFLECT10NS.-H0W dignified and happy are theywho are risen with Christ, and whose life is laid upwith him m God Certain is their glorious appearanci

rTf.^.^ iT'v"
*\'"^' judgment: and theif et^,^

reign with him in heaven. And it is necessary thatthey set their affections on things above, and kbhorand mortify eveor lust, shun every sinful practice, andstudy to belike Jesus their Head, their Saviour, 'the^
Portion, their Master, in both heart and life A
worldly and wicked mind and a heavenly hope are
quite inconsistent. It is absurd to conceive oulselveimembers of Jesus Christ, redeemed to God by hi.blood, while we live in unchastity, covetousness, sinfiil
passion, malice, falsehood, or blasphemy. Ifwe belonc
to him, we must prove it by our conformity to him teour tempers and practice. Actuated by the faith ofhis forgiving kindness, what mercifiil compassion, whatmeeknras, what humility, what forbearanc^hat readi-ness to forgive injuries, what brotherly love, what calm-
ness of mind, what experimental and abundant know-

3^ ^\ S^"?'?";^'
'"'^' '"bo™ t° edify oneanother, what thankfulness to God, what constant im-

proveinent of Chnst, what punctuality in relative dutiS,ought to mark every Christian - And in everv rXtf™



Paul exhorteth to fervency in prayer.

CHAPTER IV.
1 He exhorteth them to be fervent in prayer, 5 to walk wisely Umard

them that are not yet come to the true knowledge of Christ. 10 He
saluteth them, and meheth them all prosperity.

MASTERS," give unto your servants that
which is just and equal; knowing that ye

also have a Master ''in heaven.

2 Continue" in prayer, and watch in the same
with thanksgiving;

3 WithaP praying also for us, that God
would open unto us a door of utterance, to
speak the "mystery of Christ, »for which I am
also in bonds:

4 That I may make it manifest, ''as I ought
to speak.

5 Walk* in wisdom toward them that are
without, redeeming the time.

6 LetJ your speech 6e alway with grace,
seasoned with salt, that ye may'know how ye
ought to answer every man.

7 AlP my state shall Tychicus declare unto
you, w/io is 'a beloved brother, and a faithful

minister and fellow-servant in the Lord;
8 Whom "I have sent unto you for the same

purpose, that he might know your estate, and
comfort your hearts;

9 With "Ouesimus, a faithful and beloved
brother, who is one of you. They shall make
known unto you all things which are done here.

10 Aristarchus" my fellow-prisoner saluteth
you, and Marcus,^ sister's son to Barnabas,

COLOSSIANS IV,
A.M. cir. 406S.
A. D. cir. 64.

CHAP. IV.

a Ep.6.9. Le. 15.43;
19-13- L>t-i4-i4,i5- Job
24.10.11. Mai. 3. 5. Ja.5.
4-1 Co. 7. 22.

i' 15.57,1^,16; 66,1,2.
Ps.ii5.3,i6;i23.t.

c See Ep.5.i8-2o; 5.
4,20.Ro.I2.I2; 8.26,27;
15.30- L11.18.1-7; 11-8,

9: >Iar. 13 33; 14, 38. 1

Th.5.17. Flii.4.6. ch.3.

15-17- Jude2o.He 5.7.
Ja.4.8; 5.14-16. ijn.5.
14.15- Ps-50.15-

rfsCo.i.ii.Ep.e.iQ.
He.13.18. iTh,5.26, 2
Th.3.i.Ro.i5.3o.iCo.
16.9.2C0.2.12.

c See r.h.ii.; 1.26,22
Ep. 3. 8, 7- Co. 4. I.

Mat.i3.ii.iTi.3.i6.

£-ch.T.24. 2Ti. 1.8,
^'hi.i.7,13. Ep. 3.1,13;

^ Mat. 10. 27, 28. r

Co. 9. 16. Ep. 6. 19,2-0.
Ro.i.9,16. iCo.2.4. 2
Co,2.i4;3.i2;4.2.

i Ps. 90. 12. Mat. 10.
16. iTh.5.i2.Ep.5.i5,
16.

J ch. 3. 16. Ep, 4. 29.
Ec. 10.12. Lu.4.2.^ Ps.
45-2. Pr.io,32. Mar. 9.
50.ii'e.3.i5,

* S<;e Ep. 6. 21, 2-
AC.2U.4.2TJ.4.12.

/He.13.1. R0.12.T0.
1 Co.3.5,g; 4.1.2. 2Cu.
3-5.t>;4.5.7;6.i-io,20.

« See Ep.6. 22.1 Th.

t.a.4,i9;6.2. sCo.ii.a
28.29.

f Phile. lo-iq. En. 6.

21. He. 3. 1.

.19.

i4. A
5.37.39.2X1.4.11. I

Pe.5.13.

1 Marcus of whom
we read in Ac. 12.12.
He W.-1S son of Mary.
He left Paul when on
his first ^reat mission-
ary journey, and con-
sequently Paul re-
fused to'take him on
the second, which
caused a separation
between him and
Barnabas. Although

04.

there is no direct
proof of the fact, we
may believe that
-Mark was the author
of the second Gospel.— />.

?ko.i5.7,i6.2.iCo.
16.10,11.

rver.7.iCo.3.5,9;4.
i2.2Lo.3.6:5.2o.Pht.i.
I4,t7-

J ch. I. 7. Phile. 23.
ver.7.

t Ro.r3. 30. Ja.5.16.
Ga.4.iy. jip.6.18.

2 Or, striiiiti^,

w Meat. 5.48. 1C0.2.
6.15: t4.20. 2Co,I,.II.
Phi.2.i^:3.i5. ch.1.22.
28.He.5.i4;6.i.

V Not Ro. 10. 2, but
Vfr.i2;ch.i 28,29.

V Re.]
; 3. 14-17-

:5,t6-

Lu. 1.3. Ac. I.J.

Phile!24.

4 I-uke the evan-
gelist is doubtless
the person tneant.
It is strange that two
of the evangelists
were thus with Paul
.luring his iniprison-
iiicut at R ome-

—

P.

:6. 5. I Co. 16.?R
i9.P)nli

a I Th.5.27.

b Phile. 2.

(-rCo.4.i.2.iTi.4.6,

28,29. Ko.J5!27.Ac!2a
18-35114. 26. Lu.9.62.

I Co.i6.2i.2Th.3.

5 Paul employed
an amanuensis, but
generally added an
aurograj.h blessing
ind s tion. Till
he knew would gi
external authority to
the epistles, and
cause theni to be re-
garded With more
reverence-

—

P.

' Pie. 13.3.2c. Ro.i2.
I5;i5.30.2ti.i.8.

^•Ro. 16.20,24. 2 Co
13.14. Phi.4.23.,Th.5.
=s.2Th.3.,e.iTi.6.2i.
2 Ti. 4. 22. Tit. 3. 15.
Phile.25.He.13.25. Re.

His concluding salutaiicms.

(touching whom ye received commandments-
if he come unto you, 'receive him;)

'

11 And Jesus, which is called Justus; who
are of the circumcision. These only are my
"fellow-workers unto the kingdom of God, which
have been a comfort unto me.

12 Epaphras,' who is one of you, a servant of
Christ, saluteth you, 'always labouring^ fervently
for you in prayers, that ye may stand "perfect
and complete^ in all the will of God.

13 For" I bear him record,_that he hath a
great zeal for you, and them thatare in'^Laodicea
and them in Hierapolis.

14 Luke," the beloved physician,* and Demas
greet you.

15 Salute the brethren which are in Laodicea
and Nymphas, and 'the church which is in his
house.

16 And when this epistle is read amongst
you, "cause that it be read also in the church
of the Laodiceans; and that ye likewise read
the epistle from Laodicea.

17 And say to ""Archippus, "Take heed to the
ministry which thou hast received in the Lord,
that thou fulfil it.

18 The salutation *by the hand of me Taul.
'Remember my bonds. "Grace be with you.
Amen.

IT Written from Rome to the Colossians, by
Tychicus and Onesimus.

public prayer to God, in the name of Christ, plead for
his blessings—temporal, spiritual, or eternal. Watch
for special calls of Providence and needful assistances
of spiritual influence, to make you ever ready, fervent,
and persevering in prayer; and watch against all hin-
drances of it, or deadness or wandering in it. And
let all your supplications for mercies be joined with
grateful praises and cheerful thanksgivings for what ye
have received or expect. 3, And in all your addresses
to God earnestly plead with him that I and my fellow-
labourers in the ministry may be favoured with exten-
sive opportunities and abilities to preach the gospel in a
right manner, and with remarkable success, and to lay
open the deep things, and .exhibit and ofiir the un-
searchable riches of Christ (for doing of which I am
now a prisoner in bonds)

; 4, That, as far as Providence
shall grant me opportunities, I may be eminently
assisted in declaring the whole counsel of God with a
proper frame of spirit, and in a duly free, extensive,
and plain manner. 5, And let the whole of your con-
versation toward your unbelieving neighl)ours be man-
aged with such Christian skill, circumspection, and
prudence that ye may not be defiled by them, or en-
courage them in sin ; but may, by your example, win
them to Christ. In this manner improve and extend
every opportunity of doing your proper duty, and doing
good to them. 6. And -let your speech be always such
as proceeds from the grace of God in your heart, and
as may recommend his free favour to others, and pro-
mote in them a gracious temper, that therebv ve mav

vert to Christ, and comes along with him, will inform
you fully of everything important about this place.
10, II. Aristarchus, the Macedonian, who end.angered
his life for my sake, and is now my fellow-prisoner;
and John Mark, nephew to Barnabas, my dear old
colleague in apostolic labours (whom, if he come to
you, I hope ye will respectfully receive, according to
the recommendations he hath received) ; and Joshua
Justus—the only three Jewish preachers who have here
assisted me in propagating the gospel, and comforted
me under my sufferings,—send you their heartiest
wishes of temporal and spiritual blessings. 12-14.
Epaphras, your fellow-citizen, who spends much of
his time in earnest wrestlings with God in praver, that
ye may continue steadfast in the faith, be fully in-
structed in and eminently conformed to the will of
God, and who manifests an uncommon concern for
your present and eternal happiness, and your neigh-
bours in Laodicea and Hierapolis ; Luke, the beloved
physician and evangelist; and Demas,—send you their
Christian respects. 15. Present 'my cordial love to
your brethren at Laodicea; and particularly to Nym-
phas, and his regular, holy, and religious family, or
other Christians who meet at his house for public wor-
ship. 16, And when ye have, in a proper and public
manner, read this letter among yourselves, let an exact
copy of it be sent to and read in like manner by the
church in Laodicea; and let the letter from the Laodi-
ceans be also publicly read among you. 1 7. And as

full favour of God,with all the precious manifestations
and effects thereof, may abound towards you. This I
heartily desire and hope for ; and that my letter mi)
have the greater weight with you, and render you tht
more earnest in prayer for me, remember that I air,

suffering, with patience and cheerfulness, in bonds, foi

preachmg the gospel to you Gentiles.

Ver. I. The 'servants' here spoken of were bond-servants ot
slaves, wherefore the apostle is the more careful to coramcnli
them both to justice and equity—principles that could not lonp
be in exercise until slavery would first change its character, and
then cease to exist. C.

Ver. 3. A door of ftZ/rrrtw^^-acceptable capacity and favour-
able opportunity of preaching the gospel, C,

Ver. 6. With ^raci?—courteous, respectful, free from all rude-
ness real or uSitaiti.—Seasoiiea with fa/:'—commingled with
such wisdom as would render it agreeable to the intellectual
taste, worthy of being preserved in memory, thought of, and
repeated—even as salt seasons food, and preserves it from putre-
faction.— T"/::!/ ye may know, &c. That having your thoughts
in a state of preservation and readiness, and your minds habitu-
ated to a respectful and agreeable, because sincere and humble,
manner of address, you may be able to reply to the learned or
unlearned, the rich or the poor. C.

_
Ver, 9. Onesimus had been Philemon's slave (see Phile. \ and

is most probably sent as a free man, as the best practical and
living commentary on the apostle's directions for masters. <7.

Ver. II, These only. It is worthy of remark that Paul had
now but five fellow-soldiers at Rome; and yet, let none 'despise
the day of small things ;

' for these were the leaders of that army
that finally subdued that gigantic heathen empire.

—

Note, Among
the millions of an unconverted world, let the ministers of Christ
never despond

; God, who encouraged Gideon to assail and con-
quer Midian with a reduced nrmv is ahlp tn ..nn„,,»r ,),.. whnle



Conclvding remarks on

grace are necessary to make Christians improve their
time, and order their speech to the honour of Jesus
Christ and the edification of their neighbours. Much
mutual esteem of one another, and fervent wrestlings

COLOSSIANS IV.

for the church; great sympathy towards the distressed;
courtesy to all men, especially the saints; and studious
care to fulfil their ministry in the Lord—ought to pre-
vail in every minister of Christ. And earnest care to

the Epistle to the Colossians.

vie with one another in every grace and duty, and to
edify one another in love, and even to render their
pastors duly diligent and faithful, ought to take place
among all Christian professors.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE EPISTLE TO THE COLOSSIANS.

There is a considerable similarity between the epistles to the Ephesians, the
Philippians, and the Colossians; so that they maybe most advantageously read as
mutual commentaries. The Epistle to the Colossians has in it, however several
particulars that are not referred to in the others. Among these the most pro-
mment are, the gerramant doctrines of angel-worship, and acts of voluntary
austerity and will-worship, which were subsequently matured by the popedom ofRome;—which voluntary austerities, in penances, pilgrimages, and such like,
'have indeed a show of wisdom and humility, and neglecting of the body' but
have m reality sprung from that ignorance which has rejected, even as the' Jews

rejected, the righteousness of God,' Ro. lo. 3; which will-worship has super-
seded the all-prevailing intercession of Christ, by conjoining with him apostles,
saints, and angels, all exalted to be objects of confidence, not only without, bat in
defiance of, the divine commandment. Mat. 4. 10. Thus early did the enemy begin
to sow the tares where even the hands of apostles had sown the wheat ! And,
no doubt, they will be permitted by a wise and merciful Providence to 'grow
together until the harvest,' when the tares of false doctrine and evil practices shall
be separated, and the wheat of truth and holiness shall be gathered for the earner
of the Ixird, Mat. 5. 12; 13. 25. C,

= &

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE

T H E S S A L O I^ I A N S

«r„n?'1^'''"'pT !''^''^''^f
^ "^ Macedonia, rebuilt by Philip the father of Alexander the Great, and bo named to commemorate his victory over the Thes-sai-ans Here Pau plan ed a Christian church, consisting partly of Jews and partly of Gentiles; but was quickly driven from them by the fury of the Jews Ac.

Le'nt the-"!, b. 7"
H^ "IT^° I " ""T '" ''^''' "='" '""''"'^ '" ""= '""" "'"''' *' ^^ '' '^° «'"'' ^'' ^reat affection for, and care of them, and toprevent their being seduced by false teachers, or discouraged by persecution, he wrote them this epistle ;-in which he affectionatelv thanks God for his merJy mani-

omforrtherrrr'"' V T""*k''' 'l^"'''"^
''""^^^ " '^' "^ '^f°" *'>^"' ""'^ ""> ^'^-'^^^ -- "^^ ^^^ °f «>em; his intention to send Timothy to

Xtte b^^Iinfhl™^L^.t^
''"'''''' '' " ""-^ '''' '" ''''- "'''' ^PP-'^i"^'J"<'^-' of ^^e world, admonishes them to make proper preparatio^in

conn^rTTh"'"'^ f/°""*7 <='Y
^""^ ^^^P*"^' *>>« «^P"^1 "^ Macedonia. This name was given to it by Philip, father of Ale.-tander, in memory of his

3r ve tl th H r" r f;"• '"' "'' '"'"'' """"^ '" *"' '"" •" ^"™P^' P-"'"^'! ">« go^P-^l - Thessalonica with considerable success, buwas driven thence through the mahce of the unbelieving Jews. From Thessalonica he went to Berea. and thence to Athens. From Athens he sent Timothy toThessalonica to inquire into the state of the church, and confirm the new converts in the faith. Timothy, on his return, found Paul at Corinth.-whence aboutA.D 52 (as IS generally supposed) he wrote this epistle, the topics being suggested by Timothy's report. This is also generally believed to have been the first ofhat glorious series of epistles with whtch Paul afterwards enriched the churches. Particular references ar« made in this epistle to Ge. 15. 16; Is. 59. 17; Zee. 14. 5:
1 wx lu. i^j oif o2. Cj "

CHAPTER I.

' ^. I'f^^^'^onians are given to understand both how mindful ofImm Saint Paul was at all times in thanksgiving and prayer: 5 and
alto hew well he waspersuaded ofth^ truth and sincerity of their faith,
una conversion to God,

PAUL,'* and Silvanus, and Tiinotheus, unto
the church of the ^Thessalonians zohich is

in ^'God the Father and in the Lord Jesus
Christ: ^Grace be unto you, and peace, from
God our Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ.

2 We' give thanks to God always for you all,

making mention of you in our prayers;

3 Remembering without ceasing ^your work
of faith, and labour of love, and patience of

CHAP. I.

akc.l ,-xxviii.;

13.6; 15.22,23,40. 2C1
i,i9.2Th, I.I. I Pe.5, 12.
Ac.i6. 1-3. iTi, 1.2. 2
Ti.i.2.Phi.i.i.Col.i.i.

b Ac.1^,1-10. Phi,4.
15,16.2X1,4.10.

^Ga. 1.22, 1 Jn. 1.3,
Jn.id.23;i7,2i.23'.iCo.
1.2. Ep.i.i. iPe.1.2. 2
Th.1.2.

rfRo.1.7, iCo.1.3, 2
C0.1.2, Ga.i.3.Ep.i.2.
Phi.1.2. C0I.1.2. 2Th.
1.2, iTi.i.2. 2Pe.i,2.
Nu. 6, 24-26.

e See Ro. i, a-io. i

Co. 1,4-8. Ep.i.15,16.
Phi,i.3-ii.Col.i.3-6. 2
Th.i.3,4.

^ Ac, 17. 7, 10. ch. 2.

13,14; 3.6;4.9.2Th. 1.3.

4.11. Jn.6.27.29. Ga. 5.
6. Ja.2.17. He.6.io,i2,
R0.16.5; 8. 25; 12,12, I

Co. i:;. .;8. la. i. ^.i.a

»'ch.2,i3;ver.5,9,io.
2Th.2. 13. I Pe. 1. 2, 2

Pe.i.io. Col. 3.12. Ep.
1. 3-1 1- Ro. 8.28-30; 9.
&-23: 11.2-7. sTi.i.g,

iOr!*^,belovedofGod,
j/onr election.

>Is. 53. II. Mar. 16.

20. 2 Co. 10.4,5. iCo.i.
24:2. 2-4 ;4, 20. 2C0.6.6,
Ga.3.2,5, Col.2.2.ch.2.

1,13. He.2.3;6.ii. Tit.
3-3-7.

-t ch.2.i-ii. 2Th. 3.

8,9. Ac.20.18-35. I Co.
2.=-5;4-9-i3.zCo.i.i2:

^»'*-i.Z;3-i2;4.i. 2:6.3-
iO.iTi.4. 12-16.2X1.3.
10. 1 Co. 9. 1-22. 2 Co.
12.4.2X1.2.10.
/i Co. II, i;4. 16. 2

Co.8.5. Phi.3.17. aXh.
3-9-

n ver, 5; ch. 2.13,14;

3.3. 2Th.i.4.5. Ac.17.
5:5.4';i3-52.He,io.34.
Ho.2.14,

tfXil.2.7.1X1.4.12.

4 Knowing,* brethren beloved, your election

of God.i

5 For 'our gospel came not unto you in word
only, but also in power, and in the Holy Ghost,
and in much assurance; as ye know *what
manner of men we were among you for your
sake.

6 And ye 'became followers of us, and of the
Lord, "having received the word in much afflic-

tion, with joy of the Holy Ghost;

7 So that ye were "ensamples to all that be-
lieve in Macedonia and Acnaia.

8 For from you ^sounded out the word of the



How the gospel was brought I. THESSALOXIANS II.

spread abroad; so that we need not to speak
any thing.

9 For they themselves show of us ''what
manner of entering in we had unto you, and
how 'ye turned to God from idols, to serve the
living and true God;

10 And 'to wait for his Son from heaven,
whom" he raised from the dead, even "Jesus,
which delivered us from the wrath to come.

CHAPTER II.
1 In what manner the gospd was brought and preached to the Tlies-

talomam, and in what sm-t also then received it. 18 A reason is ren-
dered both why Saint Paul was so long absent from them, and also why
he was so desirous to see them.

FOR yourselves, brethren, know ''our entrance
in unto you, that it was not in vaini^

2 But" even after that we had suffered before,
and were shamefully entreated, as ye know, at
Philippi, we ''were bold in our God to speak
unto youthegospel ofGodwithmuch contention.

2

3 Por'* our exhortation was not of deceit, nor
of uncleanness,^ nor in guile:

4 But 'as we were allowed of God to be put

assistants did not merely reach your ears ; but while it

was attested by miracles, the almighty influence of the
Holy Ghost brought it home to your hearts, and pro-
duced in your souls an unshaken assurance of the truth
and importance of it, and of your personal interest in the
blessings thereby conveyed; God thus owning our plain,
patient, and faithful preaching of the gospel among you,
in order to promote your eternal salvation. 6. And by
this powerful influence of the gospel on your hearts ye
immediately became imitators of us preachers, and of
Christ our glorious Master, in faith, obedience, and
patience, having, amidst all your severe persecutions,
firmly believed the truths of the gospel, and thereby
received such inward consolations of the Holy Ghost
as sweetly supported you under your sufferings

; 7. So
that ye became eminent, encouraging, and exemplary
patterns of faith, patience, and holiness, to all those
•who in Greece were afterwards turned to the Lord.
8. For the gospel of Jesus Christ, having had such
glorious success among you, was thenceforward pub-
lished far and near with great reputation and advantage
—the fame of your faith in God through Jesus Christ,
manifested by remarkable fruits of holiness, having so
spread abroad that we have no occasion to speak of it;

9. For wherever we travel we meet with persons who
are aispoaed, with wonder and joy, to mention to us
what happy effects our ministrations had among you;
with what sincerity ye embraced the gospel which we
preached; and how, by its powerful influence, ye volun-
tarily and quickly renounced your heathen idols, and
with indignation turned from them, to believe in, adore,
and obey that God who alone has all life, glory, and
blessedness in himself, and is the fountain of all created
life, natural, temporal, spiritual, or eternal ; 10. And
to wait with faith, preparation, patience, desire, and
hope, under all your present sufferings, for the glorious
appearance of his eternal Son, whom he hath raised
from the dead to judge the world—even Jesus Christ,
who, by his obedience and^uffering, secured, and by
his loving sacrifice seeks, our deliverance from his
dreadful wrath, which will be for ever coming, like a
perpetual torrent of deep displeasure, to the wicked.

Ver. I. In God the Father, because dwellinir in hk Inv,- t In

aiul preached to the Thessalonuim.

J- ver.5,6;i:h._^.j.i3.

J- Ac. 14.15. I Co. 12
2. Ga.4.8. Is.2.s,:8-2r,
xxxv.xlii.xIix.Hv.Lx.

/ Mar. IS. n Lu, .

25.iCo.i.7.2Th.s.5;i

. He,
. Piii.

to your corrupt p.as.

iion^, but. on the
contrary, as enforc-

.rSet.-Je.17.1c. Re

T,t.=.,3,

3.ic,i4.cli.4.io.

" Ac.c.24. Ko. 4.2=.
iPe.r.ci.rCo.xv.

t'-Mat.i.ci;3.-. Ro.
.S. 9, la 2Th. r. lo, n.
Re.s.o. I Pe.c.,24; 3.18.
Ga 3.13. ch.5.9. Is.45.

(t See ch,i,3-io:v
i3-2Th.3.i.

followed by • belief of
ttie truth.' and pro-
ductive of ' fruit unto
holiness.'

—

C.

*2Ti.3.ii.Ac.i6.i2.
22-24.37-

T2 Co. 3. 5,6. Ac. 17.
2,10. Phi. 1. 30. C0I.2.1;
1. 24. 28. 29. ch. 3. 3, 7.

Ep.6.i9.jude3.

- Contfntioft. Fer-
vency and zeal in the
face of deterniinetl
and obstinate opposi-

rf2Co.2.i7: 4.2,5; 7.

2;ii.i3.2Pe.i.iO.

e Ga. 2. 7. Ep. 3, 8. i

Ti. 1. 11,12. T.t. 1.3. I

Co. 1. 2; 9. 17. Ga.i.io I

Co. 2. 4, 5. 13.2 Co. 4. 1. 2;
5.11,20.

i Nor 1}/ itnclenn-

17; -J.--:



The Thessalonians' ready faith. I. THESSALONIANS 111. PavTs desire to visit them.

11 As ye know ^how we exhorted, and com-
forted, and charged every one of you, as a

father dofh his children,

12 Thaf ye would walk worthy of God, who
hath 'called you unto his kingdom and glory.^

13 For this cause also *thank we God witliout

ceasing, because, when "^ye received the word
of God which ye heard of us, ye received it not

as the word of men, but, as it is in truth, the

word of God, which ''effectually worketh also

in you that believe.

14 For ye, brethren, ''became followers of the

churches of God which in Judea are in Christ

Jesus: for ye also have suffered like things of

your own countrymen, even as they have of the

Jews \

15 Who^ both killed the Lord Jesus, and
their own prophets, and have persecuted us;''

and they please not God, and are contrary to

all men

;

16 Forbidding'' us to speak to the Gentiles
that they might be saved, "to fill up their sins

alway; for the wrath^ is come upon them to

the uttermost.

17 But we, brethren, being taken from you

54-

? ver. 7. 1 Co, 4, 15:,, i

Ga.4.19. Ge, 18.19. I'r- '

4-I-I3-
(

Ep. 4^1. Col.
:,Ge.i il'c.

.24.

Phi.
1. 15.1 Co.

s I Co. 1. 9: 7,20. Ga.
i.6;5.h.hp.4.i,di.5.'.i4.

iTli.2.i4.:->Ti.i,9.He.
3.1. iPe.2.9; 5.10. :..Pe.

fi A'i}i£;doijt and
£lory has been pro-
nounced a Hebraibiii
for 'iflorious kiny^-
dotu;' but the phrase
seems rather to be
descriptive of tlie

'kingdom of God ' in

its two stages;—first,
as a church militant,
then as a church tri-

uiiiphaiit,

—

C.

i See chj 3.5-

u Mat. 10. 40. Ga. 4.

14.2 Pe.3.2.ch. 4.8.

V ch.i.5,10. Ja.1.18.
I Pe.1.23. Ac. 16. 14. I

Co.3.5.6. Ile.4.12. Jn.
6.63,68; 15.3; 17.17. -

Co.3.i8.Je.i5.i6.

jrch.i.6. Ac.17.5.11!.
He. 10.32-34. Ac.viii,
xii.

y Mat.5.i2;23.34,37,
Lu. 6. 23; 13. 53. Ac: 2.

23.30;3-i5o.3oi7-52;S-
4;ii-i:9-

7 Or, chased lis out.

z Ac.13. 50; 14, 3,19;

17-3.13; 18-12; 19-9; 22.

a Ge,is.i6. Mat. 23.

32; 24. 21. Mar, II. 15.

Lu. 13. 3. 5,9,17. 22-37;
19.27,41-45; 21.20-24.
He.6.8.Re.22.ii.iPe.

count of their sins,
has delivered tlieni

up to fheir own coun-
sel, and 'given tiieni

niind-—C.
^"^^^"^ ""^^

^b iCo.5.3.Col.2.5.2

c ch. 3. 10. Ro. 1. 13:

d .A.S Ac. 23. 12, or

9 Satan hi7tdered,
by stirring up the
enmity of the Tews.
—C.

e Pr, 16. 31. Eze. 16.

i2;23.42,2Co.i.i4. Plii.

2.16; 4.1. jude24. Ke.

CHAP. in.

a ver.5.Ac.i7.i5.

"^Forbear. Rather,
'bear the anxiety'
arising- from an un-
certainty about your
state either of suffer-
ing or firmness (see
ver.5).-C.

b Ac, 16. i; 17,14,1^.
R0.16. 21. iCo. i&. 10.

Phi. 2. 19, 25. lip. 6. 21

,

22.Cd1.4,7,8. Ac.14.22.

c Ac, 5. 41; 20.24; 21.

i^ Ro.5.3. Col,i,24, 2

Ti.i,8.Ja.i.2.Phi.i.i4.
Ep.3.13.

rfjn. 16,2,33. 1C0.4.
9,Ac.i4.22;20.23;i7.5;
2i.ii.ch.2.i4,i5. R0.8.
29. 2 Ti.3.12. I Pe.-j.21.

ver.4. Re. 3.19. He. 12,

2 Appointed—even
as gold or silver is

appointed to the fire

for retining.

—

C.

for a short time 'in presence, not in heart, 'en-

deavoured the more abundantly to see your
face with great desire.

18 Wherefore we woukl have come unto you,

even I Paul, once and again; but ^Satan hin-

dered^ us.

19 For what is 'our hope, or joy, or crown
of rejoicing?^ Are not even ye in the presence
of our Lord Jesus Christ at his coming?

20 For ye are our glory and joy.

CHAPTER III.

1 Saird Paul testijieth his great lore to the Thessalonians^ partly by
sending Timothy unto them to strengthen and comfort them : partly
by rejoicing in their v ell-doing : 10 and partly by praying for them^
and desiring a safe coming unto them.

TT'HEREFORE, when" we could no longer
T * forbear,^ we thought it good to be left at

Athens alone;

2 And sent ""Timotheus, our brother, and
minister of God, and our fellow-labourer in the

gospel of Christ, to establish you, and to com-
fort you concerning your faith;

3 That" no man should be moved by these

afflictions: for yourselves know that *we are

appointed^ thereunto.

4 For verily, when we were with you, we

sentiments, inclinations, and views of you wlio believed
it. 14. As a proof of which blessed operation in you,
ye had no sooner embraced it in faith and love than
ye became imitators of us and of the believers in Judea
—courageously, calmly, patiently, and even cheerfully
submitting to the persecutions of your countrymen for

the sake of Christ, even as they did to those of their

Jewish brethren, 15. Who, in the madness of their
rage, murdered the Lord of glory and only Saviour of
mankind, as their fathers did the ancient prophets;
and who have all along, and everywhere, persecuted
us ministers of Christ—acting in direct opposition to
the merciful nature and holy law and gospel of God,
and even to the common welfare of men ; i6. Doing
what in them lies to hinder our preaching the gospel
to you Gentiles, for your conversion and salvation;
and thus, through their obstinate prejudices and furious
opposition to Ci rist and his servants and cause, filling

up the measure of their own and their fathers' iniqui-
ties, till the righteous wrath of God, which has
already begun against them, dreadfully complete their
ruin, and without remedy destroy their church and
state for many ages, till the fulness of the Gentiles'
conversion to Christ occasion their restoration. 17, 18,

Being, by their outrageous persecution, driven from
you exceedingly against our \\\\\, when, in your tribula-
tion and danger, ye had much need of our further
counsel, admonitions, cautions, and encouragements,
my brethren, and especially myself, have been ex-
tremely desirous, and have once and again attempted,
to pay you a visit ; but Satan, that adversary of Christ
and his ministers, and of your salvation, has hitherto,
by his instruments, laid such entanglements and ob-
stacles in our way as rendered it improper. 19, 20.
We are, nevertheless, still as mindful of you as ever,
and as affectionately desirous to see you, if the Lord
permit ; for what is the hope which chiefly animates us
in our ministrations ? What is our chief joy in them ?

readiness to suffer for its sake ! Desperately malicious
are apostate professors against Christ, his truths, and
people, and certain and dreadful is their punishment.
In manifold forms Satan bestirs himself to hinder the
spread of the gospel by faithful ministers.—But dear is

the affection such bear to their spiritual children; great
the comfort they take in them now, and exalted the
honour they will have by them in the great day of
account.

CHAPTER in. Ver. i. Such was the distressing
care of my mind about you, as young converts in
perilous circumstances, that, when I found I could by
no means quickly return to you myself, I chose rather
to struggle alone with difficulties unnumbered at

Athens than neglect anything which might contribute
to your edification ; 2. And therefore cheerfully parted
with my dearly beloved brother Timothy, whom God
has by his grace called to, richly furnished, and ren-
dered most laborious and faithful in the ministerial
office, and sent him to labour among you in exciting,

strengthening, and confirming your faith in Christ and
the great doctrines of the gospel, and that he might
revive in your souls a sweet sense of the glorious advan-
tages and delights which result from your faith in this,

and especially the other world
; 3. That so none of you

might be disheartened or staggered at the afflictions

and persecutions which ye or we have to endure for
the sake of Christ ; especially as ye know that God, in
his eternal, infinitely wise, and holy purpose, has ap-
pointed us, the servants and followers of Christ, to
suffer with and for him, as well as to reign with him.
4. For when I and my fellow-labourers in the work of
the gospel were present with you, we warned you that
both you and we must expect trouble and persecution
in following Christ ; and ye know it quickly came upon
us before your eyes. 5. And on account of the trouble-
some circumstances in which we were forced to leave

preached among you, and are often speaking of us
with esteem and honour, and earnestly desirous of
another visit from us

; 7. These good tidings of your
steady perseverance in the faith of Christ, and the
genuine fruits thereof, entirely removed all our painful
anxiety about you, and exceedingly comforted us under
all the troubles to which w-e have been exposed for the
gospel's sake. 8. For whatever were our difficulties,

dejections, and solicitude concerning you before, we
are now alive and comforted in our souls, and go on
cheerfully in our work, since we knew that ye con-
tinue so steadfast in your adherence to the Lord Jesus,
and hold fast the profession of your faith without
wavering. 9. For, considering the happy state of
your affairs, how can we ever be thankful enough to
God, in fresh returns of praise, for his grace bestowed
on you, and for giving us hearts to rejoice so exceed-
ingly and sincerely in it before him : 10. In all our
stated and occasional devotions praying with un-
common fervour, earnestness, and importunity, that,
if it be his will, we may be allowed to visit you again,
and be further instrumental in instructing, establishing,
and building you up in knowledge, faith, comfort, and
holiness, unto complete and eternal salvation? n.
And to promote these valuable purposes, may God
himself, whose kingdom ruleth over all, and who is

your loving God and Father; and our Lord Jesus
Christ, who, as Mediator, is Head over all things to
his church—by his overruling providence, grant us a
speedy and unobstructed opportunity to visit you. 12.

And whether we be permitted to come to you or not,
may the Lord Jesus, as your Head of influence and
government, enable you, by his Spirit, still more abun-
dantly to increase in Christian love towards one an-
other, as members of the same mystical body of Christ,

and children of the same heavenly Father, and even in

all good-will towards all men, with all sincerity and
fervour, even as our affection inrrensps tnwardi vmi-



Paul exhorieth to holiness.

Co.=.3.

i. witli ch.i'

! AC.18.5.2
Phi. 1.8. K<

decided), thei

Lievoiid :iH

Aiul if ;my

told yoii before that we should suffer tribula-
tion; 'even as it came to pass, and ye know, h

5 For this cause, 'when I could no longer' "-"*'"='

forbear, I scr.t to know your faith, "lest by
some means me tempter have tempted you, and
our labour be in vain.

6 But now when 'Timotheus came from you
'into us, and brought us good tidings of your
faith and charity, and that ye have good re-

membrance of us always, de'siring greatly to
!see us, as we also fo see you;

7 Therefore, brethren, Jvve were comforted
over you, in all our affliction and distress, by
your faith:

8 For "now we live, if'' ye stand fast in the
Lord

9 For what 'thanks can we render to God
again for you, for all the joy wherewith we joy
for your sakes before our God;

10 Night" and day praying exceedingly that
we might see your face, and might ''perfect that
which is lacking in your faith?

n Nowi" God himself and our Father, and
onr Lord Jesus Christ, direct* our way unto you.^

12 And' the Lord make you to increase and
abound in love one toward another, and toward
all men, even as we do toward vou:

18 To the end he may ''stab'lish your hearts
unblameable in holiness before God, even our
Father, at the 'coming of our Lord Jesus Christ
with all his saints.

CHAPTER IV.
1 He exhnrteth them to po forward in all manner of godliness, 6 to

hvehohly and jmtli,, 9 to lore one another, 11 and quictlv to follow
their own busmas : 13 a„d, last of all, to sorrow modera'tetii for the
dead la And unto this last exhortation is annexed a brief d'escrip-
turn of the resurrection, and second coming of Christ to judgment.

FURTHERMORE then "we beseech^ you,
brethren, and exhort^ you by the Lord

Jesus, that ''as ye have received of us how ye
ought to walk and to please God, "so ye would
abound more and more.

2 For ye know *vvhat commandments we
gave you by the Lord Jesus.

3 For* this is the will of God, even your
sanctification, that ye should abstain from for-

nication:^

4 That every one of vou should know how

I. THESSALONIANS
\.M. cir. 4058.

'.5-9. ch.

:

h. 1.4-6.

2C0-11.
I. rhi 3.

^iCo6.i8.ig.Ro,i.
24,=u, with 1C0.11.7.

i Vessel. The body
i^ so called because
of iti frailty, 2C0.4.7.

Ac.17.1-13.2C0. 7.4,6,
7.ajn.4.ver.8.9.

* ver. 7. t Co. 15. 58;
16.13. He. 10. 23; 4.14. I

Jii.4.3- Jn.3.4- Re, 14.3,

Ii.fc.p.6.ij,i4, Phi. 4.1,

3//: Ratlier, ';iince

ye stand fast.' See
Phi.4.1— C.

.^^p.5. 20. I'hi. 4. 6.

ch.5.18, seech. i.l>,3.

Ac.26.7.2Ti,i.3,Ro.i.
9-12; i5-=3-ch. 2.17,
« Ac.20.7. 3Ti.r.3.

Ro, 1.9-1=; 15-^3. Lu.

oaCo^ij'qiii.Col.i.
28;4,iJ.Ei),4.ij. Phi.i.

32.8;73-=4.Pr.3.5.u:ji;;
10.23.

1 Or, ffui'de.

•'> This is so obvi-
ously and undeniably
a prayer to our Lord
Jesus Ch:

Father, tl

r be an e
of Godliead
o whom it

L'd (and surf

vill de

ther would they be-
lieve though one
should rise from the
dead,' and coufirm it

by the favt of the
an^reijc worship in
heaven.— C.

? Ja.i.ir. ch. 4.9.10;

5.15. 2Pe.i.7. Kn.13.8.
Mat.7.i^;22.39. ijn.3.
'4,--?3;4-7-i--.--o:2.io,

riCo.i.8. Phi.i.io.

ch.5.23.2Th.2.i7.iJn.
3.20,21. Col. 1. 22. Jude

s Zee. 14. 5. ch.4.16,
17. 2 Th. I. 7-10. Jude
14. Mat. 24.30,31 ;25.3i

CHAP. IV.

<12C0.r0.io.20.R0.
i2.i.Ep.4.i. I Pe.2.ii.
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' FornicalioJi in-

cludes everj' form of
lewdness.— C.

• That we ivhiclt
re alive, &c. Ra-
lier, that we (that is,

,/hosoever are iivinjf,

whosoever are re-
mainin;^ till the
coming of the Lord)
shall not prevent
(anticipate) them that
are asleep.^C.

A I Co Ep,

8!ro
-iQ.2T)i,i.8.(;a,4

iCo,6,7,8. Le.ig.
.i3.Ex,20.i4-i7.
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yRo.i,
io,Gd,5.i<

Col. 3.6. H

the matter.

.8. I Co, 6, 9,
1-21. Hp.5.6.

k I Co. 6. 18, He, 1

14. iPe,i.i4-i6, Jn,i
19. Ep, 1,4. I Co.i.
Mat.5.48.1,e.ii 44;!

" Or, rejecteth

I I Sa.8,

"iCo,4
.Ln. 10,16.

7.2Pe.i.2i
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.Jn. 13,34:14
. Ee. iQ. 18
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viPe-3.8;4.

/Je,3i.
7. He,

8

Jn. 6.45

.-o,27.jn.i4.:6.'

<? ch.i.Ro.i,8.
'' ver.i;ch,3,i2.
.5- iCo.7.2o;24. 1 Pe,

^i5.Ac.2o,34:^Ep.4.
«. ill. 5.13- i'Th, 3,7,

/Ro

;i3.'.Ph.
.12, iTi. 2. He

:h

S Or. ofno ,na».
9 Rather, 'that ye

may be under oblig-a-
tiun to no man '—an
aoostohcal rebuke

id refutation of tlie

i.sh do.

e,3.4_.

if idleness
icaucy,

—

C.

. Ac. 7.60. 2
ro. 15.6, 18.

:'Le. 19.28.00.14.

t" i Co. 15.4,1

1,43.49- K-0.8

19- Jn.14.19;

13,2c

// -ue helie7-e—
evidently to be trans-
lated 'smce we be-
lieve.' See
CoI.s.T.—

C

^ J. .3. He.Ti.
13-Ke. 14,1^. Pi,. 23.4,
s I Ki. 13. 17. 18; 20.

35;22.i4.Eze,3.i
rCo -53-
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column.
d Mat. 24, 30, 31; 25

3i.2Th.i,7,iCo,

. Ps,47.5- Ke!Ac. I

a IVith a shout of
victory from angels
and saints over Sa-
tan, sin, and death.
—C.

ciCo,i5,23,s7. ver.
i5,Re.20,5,6.

4 First, does not
describe 'the dead in

Christ' as rising be-
fore dead iinliehev-
ers, but iieforc the
living believers are
changed,

—

C.
-i'ver,i5. 1C0.15.5r,

^Re.i r2.Jn,.2,32.
r.ii. 2Ki,2.Is. _

ir.Ac...,,.
> In Ihe clouds.

Rather, 'in clouds,'
tn multitudes. See
He.i2.i,—C.
^Jn.i2.26;i4.3;i7,

24- Re. 22, 3-5; 21. 3,4.
Is. 60, 19,20.
h Is, 40, 1,2. Lu "I

28, ch.5,ij,i4 He i'
2.2Th.i.io:2,i6,i7.
6 Or, exhort.

^^ lie describeth the resurrection.

to 'possess his vessel* in sanctification and
honour;

5 ^'ot'l in the lust of concupiscence, even as
the Gentiles which know not God:

G That no man 'go beyond and aefraud* his
brother in any matter;" because that -"the Lord
is the avenger of all such, as we also have fore-
warned you and testihed.

7 For ''God hath not called us unto unclean-
ness, but unto holiness.

[

8 He therefore that despiseth," despiseth' not
man, but God, who "hath also given unto us
his Holy Spirit.

9 But" as touching brotherly love, ve need
not that I write unto you; for ye yourselves are
''taught of God to love one another.

10 And indeed ye do ''\t toward all the
brethren which are in all JMacedonia: but we
beseech you, brethren, that ye 'increase more
and more:

11 And that "ye study to be qniel, and to do
your own business, and to work with your own
haiuls, as we commanded you;

12 That 'ye may walk honestly toivard tlieiii

that are without, and i/iat ye niav have lack of
^nothing.''

13 But I would not have you to be ignorant,

brethren, concerning them which are "asleep!

that "ye sorrow not, even as others which lia\e

no hope.

14 For ''if we believe^ that Jesus died and
rose again, even so them also which ''sleep in

Jesus will God bring with him.

15 For this we say unto you 'by the word of

the Lord, that "we which are alive, and remain
unto the coming of the Lord, shall not prevent

them which are asleep.^

16 Foi* the Lord himself shall descend from
heaven with a shout,'* with the \oice of the

archangel, and with the trump of God: "and

the dead in Christ shall rise fir-st:"*

17 Then we ''which are alive end remiiiii,

"shall be caught up together with them m the

clouds,^ to meet the Lord in the air: and so

"shall we ever be with the Lord.

18 Wherefore '"comfort" one another with

these words.

more thoroughly professors count the cost at their
entrance on religion, the better they will withstand
Satan's temptations to apostasy. And when church-
members persevere and increase in knowledge, faith.

sake of the Lord Jesus, we exhort and charge you,
that, according to tlie inspired directions which ye
have received from us, how to order your whole con-
versation in a manner accentable tn Cod thm.,,,!.

detest all manner of unchastity, and every appearance
of temptation, or approach to it; 4. And that every
one of you, Jew or Gentile, should, by the gospel.



Of Chri&i^ coming to judgment.

CHAPTER V
I Heproceedeth in the former description of Christ's cominr/ toJM/g-

aent, 16 and giveth divers precepts, 23 and so condadetk the epistle.

BUT o^ the times and the seasons, brethren,
ye have no need that I write unto von.

2 For yourselves know perfectly that Hhe day
of the Lord so cometh as a thief^ in the night*^.

3 For'^ when they shall say, Peace and safety;

then sudden destruction cometh upon them, as
travail upon a woman with child; and they
shall not escape.

4 Buf^ ye, brethren, are not in darkness, that
that day should overtake you as a thief.

5 Ye' are all the children of light, and the
children of the day: we are not of the night,
nor of darkness.

6 Therefore^ let us not sleep, as do others;
hut let us watch and be sober.

7 For ^they that sleep, sleep in the night;
and they that be drunken, are drunken in the
night.

8 But let us, who are of the day, be sober,
putting^ on the breastplate of faith and love;
and for an helmet, nlie hope of salvation.

9 For '^'God hath not appointed ns to wrath,

. 4058-
I

CtiAP. V.
a Mat. 24.3, 36.Ac-t

.Ch.4.q.
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44- Lu. 21. 34. 36. Ro.
13. 11-14. Ep.s". 14-17.
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He.g.28. Phi.4.5. Ja.^.
8.iPe.4.7;5S.g.
h Pr.i, 6,9-11, iCo.

15-34- K-o.13.13. Ac. 2.

i" Is. 59.17. Rn.i-^.i?.

Ep.6.ii,i3,i4,:7.2Co.
6.7.

yPs 43-3; 42-11. Ro.
8.24; 5-4.5. 2Th.2. 16.

Ga.5.5.He.6.i9.iJii.3.

* Jude4. iPe. >. 8.

R0.9.11, 22,23. -'Th.2.

* The coiiiinand is

univt;rsal. Nothiiit;
th.it happens to tiic

child of God i^ ex-
cluded. All trials,

sorrows. bereave-
ments, hardships, as
well as peace, joy,
and temporal pros-
perity—all are to be
received with thanks.
The reason is jjiveii

inRo.8.38: 'Weknow
that all thi?igs work
rojrettier for g-ood to
them that love (.iod,'

The sick man will

g-ive thanks for the

theChrisria
ledic

^ Or, ,

Ti^, lude
.. Ko. 14.

'.vko.

ib.iS. P)ii. 2,

6. I Co, 9, II

.i7.i8,He.i3,

1.1.2 Co, 5.20.
.-.Ga4.i4-
4-27.Ko,i4.i9,

3 (Jr. beseech.

1. 10.40.
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1. ITlESSALONIANS V. Dkers preceph uKukakd.

but to obtain salvation bv our Lord Jesus
Christ,

10 Who' died for us, that, whether we wake
or sleep, we should li\e together with him.

11 \Anierefore'' ronifort- yourselves together,
and edifv oue nuothcr, even ns also ve do.

12 And we beseech you, brethren, "to know
thein which labour among von, and are over
you in the Lord, and admonish you

;

13 And I'to esteem them very higlilv in love
for their work's sake. J-nd «be at peace among
yourselves.

14 Now we exhort'^ you, brethren, 'warn
them that are uiu-uly,^ " comfort the feeble-

minded, support the weak, be pafient toward
all men.

15 See* that none render evil for evil unto
any mmi; but *ever foUow that which is good,
both among yourselves, and to all men.

16 Rejoice" evermore.'

r Ro 1,3. 2

. Col.^. 12-16; i. 28. i

^h.,.ii,i2Ue-i2.i2.
4 ^>r, cUsordeTly.
jLe..<i..8. Pr.,7.!3;

0.22; 24.29. Mat, 5.45,
:). 44. Ro. 12, 17-21, 1

ji,6,7, iPe,3,9;2,2i,

V Ca, 6, 10, ch, 3, 12,

hi, 4,8He, 13.16,18,

. Pli

2C0,

1.2. Ro,5.
, Jja
Ps.149
If in danffer,

Christ is your deli-
;rer; if in sickness,

phy
yo iiippii— :)i, your life:

therefore, ' rejoice
evermore,-— C.

z' Lu.18. 1-7; 21. 36.
Ro.,2.ir. Ac.io.s^fa.
^. Ep.6. IS Col. 4. 2. 1

Pe.4. 7 2Ti. 1.3, with
E.N.,,.,S,

JrEp.5. 4,20. Col, 3

i5,.7,He,i.,,i5, Join,
2i,Ps,34,i.

" See note * in tirst

17 Pray" without ceasing.

18 In* every thing give thanks; for this is

the will of God in Christ Jesus concerning *you.

19 Quench" not the Spirit,

20 Despise' not pro])hesyings.

-hall punish such abominable transgressors: 7. For he,
iieing infinitely holy, neither did nor could, bv his
^'ospel and grace, call us to the knowledge and fellow-
ship of Christ, that we might indulge ourselves in
uncleanness or any other sin, but that he might, by
the strongest obligations and motives, engage us to
chastity, holiness, and unblamableness, in 'our whole
conversation before him. 8, Whoever therefore he he
that rejects or contemns these admonitions and com-
mands, does not despise the authority of man, but of
the great God himself, by whose inspiration we deliver
;hem, and who gives his sanctifying Spirit to all true
believers, to direct and excite them to all proper obe-
vlience. 9, 10. But with respect to the great duty of
loving one another as brethren in the faith, hope, holi-
ness, and blessings of the gfispel, I need not inculcate
it upon yoQ as though ye were averse to it ; for, by the
teaching of God's Word and .Spirit, ye have been in-
structed in the obligations and manner of performing
this duty, and are inclined and enabled to practise it,

not only towards your fellow-Christians at Thessalo-
nica, but towards all those of the churches around you;
so that I need only beseech you to persevere and
abound more and more in the manifestation and exer-
cise of this brotherly love towards all the saints, your
poor brethren of Judea not exceptea ; 11, 12. And for
promoting it, let all of you study to behave in a meek
and peaceable manner, nev^ofticiously meddling with
other people's affairs, l)ut"ttending to the duties of
your respective stations and personal concerns, and
industriously labouring in your several callings for the
support of yourselves and families, and that ye may be
enabled to give to such as are in straits—as ye know
I and my fellow-ministers of Christ commanded and
exemplified to you while we were with you—that so
ye may live in such an upright, faithful, decent, and
becoming manner towards the heathens around you
as to prevent their reproaching you or your religion;
and that, instead of needing the charitv of others, ye

Holy Ghost, that those members of Christ's mystical
body who shall be living on the earth at his appearance
to the last judgment shall not be hajjpy, or have their
bodies fashioned like unto Christ's glorious body,
sooner than those that shall be found in their graves :

16, For in that important day the Lord Je.sus, in his
human nature, shall visibly, and in great glory, descend
from heaven, and in a most solemn manner, somewhat
similar to the thunders at Sinai, summon the world to
appear at his tribunal ; and then the bodies of those
who died in a state of faith and vital union with him
shall be quickened to a glorious immortality, before
the bodies of the \\ icked be raised, or the living saints
gathered to his right hand. 17. But immediately after
their resurrection, the members of his body, to 'which
we all belong, who shall be then living, shall undergo
a refining change, and, together with the raised saints,
be carried up, by his almighty power, into the air, that
we may sit down on his right hand ; and being there
acknowledged and acquitted, shall for ever continue,
soul and body, in his immediate presence, to behold
his glory, 18, Wherefore comfort yourselves and one
another with respect to the death of your Christian
friends, and every other trial ye undergo, with these
views of your and their happiness in the last judgment
and eternal state,

Ver. 6. In any matter. The great object of the passage (ver.
3-8,, being to denounce lewdne.ss and enforce chastity, it cannot
be interpreted as merely forbidding and condemning fraud or
oppression in common business, but must be understood as de-
nouncing any injury to a father or husband by the seduction of a
child or wife, C.

Ver, 13. Asleep is a literal and true description of the state of
death. In natural sleep the body alone sleeps, the spirit is awake
and active, as often appears, not merely from the existence of
dreams, but from the fact that, in dreaming, men are frequently
known to reason as accurately as when awake. Even so, in
death, the body is really asleep till the resurrection, but tlie spirit
of the believer is awake and with the Lord, 2 Co. v. C.

Reflfxtions.-—Christians should every day care-
fullv .study an increase of holiness in heart and lifp

from us to be with Christ, and shall be quickly raised
in glory, and set with him in the last judgment. In-
expressible is the solemnity of that day, aiid the com-
fort and honour it will bring to the saints,—Thrice
blessed is that people whose God is the Lord ! In
death they sleep in Jesus' bosom; in the resurrection
they appear with him in glory; and through eternity
they shall see his face and sit with him on his throne.

CHAPTER V, Ver,i. But with respect to the precise
time or opportunity that Christ will take for his appear-
ance to judge the world and complete your happiness, I
have no need to say anything. 2. For from what ye have
heard from Christ and his ministers, \'e cannot but per-
fectly know that however unalterably that time be fixed
in the mind of God, yet, to excite all concerned to con-
stant preparation and watching for it, the precise period
or day thereof is altogether concealed; and it will come
as unexpectedly on all, and as terribly on the wicked,
as a thief who breaks into a house at midnight, when
the master and all his family are a.sleep

; 3. For while
secure sinners shall be flattering themselves with nothing
but peace and prosperity, that awful day, and the ever-
lasting destruction which attends it, shall, by means of
the sin which they carry about in them, overtake them
in the most sudden, agonizing, and unavoidable man-
ner, 4. But ye, my dear Christian brethren, are not
like others under the jTOwer of spiritual darkness, that
ye should sleep secure in sin, faithless and unconcerned
about that awful event, or unprepared for it; and there-
fore, though it may unexpectedly surprise you, it cannot
issue in your hurt or ruin, 5, Nay, all of you by pro-
fession, and I hope most of you in reality, are enlight-
ened in the knowledge of Christ, and the way of sal-
vation through him, that ye may be watchful, and walk
honourably in the light of gospel truth and holiness,
with your eyes open, and as persons exposed to public
view; and Iieing thus made light in the Lord, we are



The apostle's concluding prayer. I. THESSALONIANS V.

21 Prove" all things; ''hold fast that which is

good.

22 Abstain" from all appearance of evil.

23 And the very *God of peace 'sanctify you
wholly; and Ipray God ^your whole spirit and
soul and body be preserved blameless unto the

coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.

24 FaithfuP is he that calleth you, who also

will do it.

a I Co. 2. II, 15; II. 2;

i2.io;i4.29.iJn.4.i.Is.
8.20. Ac.17.11. 2Th.2.

b Re.3.Ti. He. 4. 14;
10.23. Phi.1.27; 3.16. I

Co. 15.58.

<r Ex.23. 7. Is. 33. 15.

Ep.5.7,11. Ps.i.i;i6.4-
jLide23. Phi. 4.8. Ro.
I3.i3.ch.4.i2.

d Ro. 15.33: 16, 20.

1

Co. 14.33. 2 Co. 13. II.

Ph!. 4. 9. He. 13. 20. 2
Th.3.16.

e Le.2o.8.Jn.i7,i7.

£ I Co. 1.8. Phi. 1.6,

10. Co!. 1.22. cii. 3. 13.
Ep.5.2cJ,27,Jude24.

h I Co. I. 9; 10. 13. 2
Th.3.3. Tit.1.2. He.6.
i7,i8.Nu.23.i9.

1X01.4.3. 2Th. 3.1.
Ro. 15.30. Ep.6.19,20.

y R0.16.16. iCo.i6.
20. 2Co.i3. 12, I Pe. 5.

14-
" Or, adjurt.
k C0I.4.X6.

/Ro. 16.20, 24. I Co.
16.23. 2Co.i3.i4.Ga.6.
i8.Ep.t>.24. Phi.4.23. 2
Th.3.i8.He.i3.25.Re.

holy

salutation, and benedktimi.

25 Brethren,* pray for us.

26 Greet-* all the brethren with an
kiss.

27 I charge'' you by the Lord Hhat this epistle

be read unto all the holy brethren,

28 The' grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be
with you. Amen.

1i The first epistle unto the Thessalonians was
written from Athens.

that they may not be exposed to shame, so they who
indulge themselves in carnal security, or immoderate
cares or pleasures of this world, delight in and are
under the power of ignorance, error, guilt, and corrup-
tion. 8. But let us who are spiritually begotten unto
God by, and endowed and surrounded with, the light

of gospel truth and grace, be vigilant and moderate in

our affections or pursuits of earthly enjoyments ; and
being in a state of warfare with sin, Satan, and the
world, let us make use of our Christian armour for

defending ourselves—particularly of faith in Christ,

and in God through him ; and of love to him, and to
one another in him, which, as a breastplate, may defend
our heart ; and of a well-grounded, solid, and satisfying

hope of eternal life through him, which, as a helmet,
may secure our head, till we come otf more than con-
querors through him that loved us : 9. For by what
God has wrought for and in us, it is evident that he
would have none of us through our sins to be lost

without hope for ever, but come to a free, rich, and
everlasting redemption through the merits and media-
tion of Christ. 10. Who, as our SaviouTj obeyed and
died in our room and stead, to take away our sin,

that, by the merit and efficacy of his death, we who
believe in him, whether we be found dead or alive at
the last day, should, together with, in union to, and
fellowship with him, be solemnly admitted into eternal
blessedness. II. Wherefore, with the views and hopes
6f and converse about these glorious events, labour, as
ye have begun, to comfort, establish, and edify one
another. 12. And as they who minister in holy things
are the ordinary means and instruments which Christ
hath appointed for the instruction, conversion, and
edification of men's souls unto complete salvation, we
^mestly entreat and charge you to converse freely
^ith, own, and honour, and show your liberality, love,
and respect to all his faithful servants and their minis-
trations—who painfully labour among yoa for the good
of your souls ; and, by virtue of their commission and
ability from Christ, watch over your spiritual concerns,
according to the laws which he has enacted in his
Word; and who, as occasions require, warn you against
all sin, error, and danger; reprove what is amiss in
your conduct ; and exhort, counsel, and encourage you
to persevere in the ways of truth, sobriety, and holi-
ness; 13. And to esteem them in the most honourable
and affectionate manner, on account of the dignity and
importance of the work in which they are employed
for the glory of God and your spiritual advantage; and,
as ye would not dishonour Christ, grieve them, or his
Spirit in them, nor prevent your profiting by their
labours, follow the things that make for harmony,
peace, and friendship, with them and with one another.

14. And we further beseech both ministers and people
among you, in their respective stations, to admonish
those that are any ways disorderly in their walk towards
God or men, and to warn them of their sin and danger,
and the dishonour which they bring on their holy pro-
fession, and the pernicious influence of their conduct
on others, and thus endeavour to reclaim them. En-
courage and comfort distressed, timorous, and dejected
fellow-Christians ; deal tenderly with and endeavour to

strengthen the weak in faith or knowledge, and labour
to uphold them from falling or stumbling ; and, as far

as ye can, without sin, exercise patience and forbear-
ance towards all men, friends or enemies. 15. What-
ever injurious treatment ye receive, see that ye never
attempt to revenge the injuries done you, but render
good for evil ; and always apply yourselves to do what-
ever is kind, useful, and beneficial, not only to fellow-
Christians, but to every one with whom ye are con-
nected.— 16. And as to personal duties, study, for the
credit of religion and your own comfort, always to
maintain a cheerfulness of temper, rejoicing in the
Lord Jesus Christ, and God in him, in whatever he is

in himself or to you, or has done, does, or will do for

you. 17. But as in this world your weakness, sinful-

ness, necessities, and dangers are constant, let your
souls always maintain a praying frame ; and see that

ye daily, on stated or other occasions, abound in fer-

vent prayer for yourselves and others. 18. Always,
arid in all circumstances, mingling your supplications
with hearty thanksgivings to God for the unnumbered
mercies, spiritual and temporal, which ye have or do
receive, and the eternal which ye have in hope; for
this is the grateful tribute which God, by the strongest
obligations, requires of you for his honour in the receipt
of these favours. 19. And as none of these duties can
be performed without the special assistance of the
Holy Ghost, beware of neglecting, stifling, and extin-
guishing his gifts, graces, or operations ; but carefully
comply with, cherish, and improve his gracious illu-

minations, suggestions, and motions, to excite and
enable you to proper fervour in every good work. 20.

And as the Holy Ghost works by means of and accord-
ing to the Word of God, see that ye never contemn,
but highly prize and improve the Scriptures, and every
gospel ministration thereof, whether extraordinary or
not. 21. But as many false teachers are gone abroad
into the world, take care, under the direction and
assistance of the Holy Ghost, thoroughly to try all

doctrines and practices by the rule of God's Word;
and whatever ye find to be really true, good, and
honourable, steadfastly cleave to it in your faith and
practice. 22. And, with the greatest care, avoid every-
thing erroneous or sinful, and even the most distant
appearances thereof, or temptations thereto. 23. And,
for these purposes, may that God who is reconciled to
you in Christ, and who is the author, giver, com-
mander, and approver of all true peace with himself,
or with each other, thoroughly purge you from all ini-

quity, and make you eminently partakers of his image;
and may he preserve all the powers of your soul—all

your animal spirits, senses, appetites, or natural tem-
pers, and all the members of your body, from every
sinful inclination or work, that ye may be found perfect
at the commg of Christ. 24. On his faithfulness ye
may indeed depend; for he who has by his grace
lovingly called you to his kingdom and glory, will,

according to his promise, carry on and perfect what-
ever concerns you in your way to glory, if you will
only continue faithful. 25. As we ministers are so
earnest in our prayers for you, we beg that ye will

daily and fervently pray for us, that, by the direction

and assistance of the Holy Ghost, we may be inclined
enabled, and encouraged to the diligent and faithful
discharge of our important trust, and at the end receive
a crown of glory as our gracious reward. 26. Let our
most affectionate and religious respects be presented
to all our Christian brethren with you ; and see that ye
testify your cordial love to one another in the most
sincere, friendly, chaste, and pious manner. 27. And
as the contents of this letter are of great importance
and general use, I solemnly charge you, in the name
of the Lord Jesus, that it be distinctly read unto all

your members, who, I hope, live together as brethren
in faith, profession, holiness, and comfort.

Ver. I. Times. Long periods marked by prophetic signs.-^
Seasons. Briefer periods wherein the prophecy is fulfilled. C,

Ver. 7. Even among the heathen drunkenness during the day
was considered so utterly scandalous that the apostle, writing to
the Thessalonian converts, treats of it as a thing unknown. What
a humiliating contrast with the state of many countries nominally
Christian, where drunkards may be seen revelling in their streets
in the open face of day; and so far from being ashamed, glorying
in their beastly degradation. C.

Ver. 8. Believers are here described as putting on their armour
because they are considered as in a state of constant danger from
inveterate enemies. C.

Ver. 17. Pray without ceasing.
_
Not as if it were possible to

have the thoughts always engaged in prayer, but to observe such
regular and stated times, seasons, and opportunities as the Word
of God prescribes, the practice of his people exemplifies, or as
Providence or the Spirit calls us to obser\'e and improve. C.

Ver. 23. Spirit. The separable intellectual being that 'has
neither flesh nor bones,' and which, when 'the dust returns to the
earth,' returns for judgment 'to God who gave iL'

—

Soul. Man
considered as a living and sentient being.

—

Body. The members
that obey the will in good or evil. C.

Reflections.—To desire to know the time of

Christ's great coming is but needless and sinful curio-

sity. But great is the importance of earnest watehftd-

ness and diligent preparations for it. With sudden
ruin it will dreadfully overwhelm the world of the un.
godly; but will bring the most abundant comfort to

those who are begotten again to a lively hope of eternal

felicity through the resurrection of Christ from the

dead. And the blessed, the distinguishing grace of

their pardon, will then most evidently appear. What
activity, watchfulness, and sobriety; what daily warring
against the devil, the world, and the flesh, in the exer-

cise of faith, love, and hope ; what mutual harmony
and study of one another's edification and comfort;
what due regard to the messengers, ministration, and
Spirit of Christ ; what careful examination of doctrines

and practices, and of our own hearts, by the Word of

God ; what steadfast adherence to and following after

that which is good ; what careful avoiding of sinfiil

anger, and every other appearance of evil ; what a

joyful, prayerful, and thankful frame of spirit ; what
cordial love and friendship—are necessary to prepare

us for that great event ! Infinite then is the mercy that

the God of peace hath undertaken our sanctification,

and will, through faith, certainly effect it. And it

is his grace, power, and faithfulness, and our living

faith, that are the great security of our eternal

happiness. Never then let me murmur at nor feat

the event of any duty when my reconciled God is so

full of compassion for me; and in fervent prayei

and serious perusal of the Scriptures let me be a

worker together with him.



GENERAL VIEW OF THE ACROPOLIS. [I. Thessalonians, v:28.]-The first
Epistle of Paul to the Thessalonians was written from Athens, and we give a
view of the Acropolis and Parthenon which stood in St. Paul's day, and also a

glimpse of modern Athens as it appears to-day. We are looking toward the northWe see the ruins of the theater of Bacchus and of the Parthenon, and of the Erech-

theum, and of the Propylea. To the right of the Parthenon we see Mount Lycabetus,
and to the right of Mount Lycabetus we see the palace of King George I. We see
a road passing along at the foot of the Acropolis over which St. Paul passed often
d^ng his stay in Athens. The Parthenon that stands upon the Acropolis, dismantled
and desolate, is even to-day the most perfect specimen of architecture on the earth.



THE SECOND EPISTLE OP PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE

THESSALONIANS.
This, like the fonner epistle, appears to have been written, not from Athens, according to the unauthorized note at the end of both, but from Corinth. It

evidently was written soon after, and with the view of correcting a misapprehension of some expressions in the former epistle. Twice (1 Th. 4. 15, 17) the apostle had
spoken in such a manner of 'the day of the Lord,' that they had concluded it was just at hand. This impression would appear to have led to such a cessation from
secular duties as would soon have produced want in families, and have exposed the Christians to the ridicule of the Jews and heathens. The apostle, therefore
writes to rectify this error, while he labours to strengthen their faith and hope under existing persecutions. The epistle contains evident references to the followinij

portions both of the Old and New Testaments:—Ex. 7. 11, 12; 8. 18; 9. 11; Mat. 16. 14; Ac. 14. 22; 2 Pe. 1. 20, 21. C.

CHAPTER I.

1 Saint Paul certifieih them of the pood opinion which he had of
their faith, love, and patience: 11 and therewithal useth divers reasons
for the comforting of them in persecution, whereof the chiefest is taken
from the righteous judgment of God,

PAUL," and Silvanus, and Timotheus, unto

the church of the Thessalonians in God^
our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ:

2 Grace'' unto you, and peace, from God our
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

3 We° are bound to thank God always for

you, brethren, as it is meet, because that your
faith groweth exceedingly, and the charity of

everyone of you all toward each otheraboundeth;

4 So that we ourselves ''glory in you in the

churches of God, for your patience and faith in

all your persecutions and tribulations that ye

endure

;

A.M. cir. 4060.

A.U. cir. 56.

CHAP. I.

a s'ee iTh.i.i. Ac.
13.9; 15.22; 16. i; 17. 1-

io.Jn.i4.23;i7. 21-23. i

Jn. 1. 3:4.8,111.

1 /Jt God. See note
on iTh.i.i.

—

C.

b R0.1.7. 1C0.T.3. 2
Co.i.2.Ga.i.2.1*hi.i.2.
iTh.i.i.xPe.i.s.Jude

'f Ro.1.8. I Co. 1.4.
Ep.i.4,15.16. Phi.1.3-

7. Col.i.3-6. iTh.1.2,

3; 3-6,7; 4-9- ch.2. 13.

Mat. 13.23. Ps.84.7. Pr.

4.18. Is. 40. 29-31. 2 Pe.
1.4-8; 3-i8.Jobi7.9.

y 2Co.i.i4;g.2.i Th.
2.19.20.14.19; 1-3.16; .3-

'ir"Phi.i.28.iPe.4.i7,

i8.ver.6.

£-Ep.4. T.13. Col. I.

io.i2.22.iTh.5.23.Re.
3.4.ver.ii.

h iTh.2.14. He. 10.

32,33. Ac. 14.22. R0.8.
i7.2Ti.2.i2.jn.i6.33.

i Re.6. 10:16.5-7; 19.

2;i8.20.De.32.43. Zee.
2.8.

y Re. 14. 13. Mat. 5.

ii;25.34.Ro.8.:7.2Co.
4.i7.2Ti.2.i2.iPe.i.6.

7:5.10. He. 4.9. Lu.i6.

l.-M. cir. 4060.
L.D. cir. 56.

k I Th. 4.16. Mat. 24.
3o;25.3i. Judei4. Re.

2 Or. the angels of
his poiuer.

i Ps.50.3. De. 32. 22,

41.43. Na. 1.2,6. R0.2,
8,q. He. 10.27. 2 Pe.3.7,
io,i2.Jiide 15. Re. 1. 7.

3 Or, yieidifi}^.

n Is. 27. II. Ho.4.6.
Ps.79.6; 92.6,7.9. Zep,
1.6. iTh.4.5. Ep.2.I2.
Ga.4.8. Pr.29,18 Jn.3.
18,36. He.2.3;io.29;i2.
25,29, R0.2. 8.

o Phi. 3.19, 2Pe.3.7.
Ps.79.6. Mat. 25.41, 46;

3.12:13.41,42,49.50- 's.

33.14:2.19; 66.24. Mar.
9.43-48.Ro.2.8.9.1ude

6.7, Re.i4.io,ii;2o.io,

14.15.
4 That this 'de-

struction ' does not
sijinify annihilation,
as some have erro-
neously taught, is

evident from the fact
that the punishment
being everlasting, the
consciousness of be-
ing and of guilt must
b? everlasting: like-

wise.—

C

/ Mat. 25. 31. Ac. I.

ii;3.i9,20. Ps.89.7:68.

34.35- 1 Th, 1. 10 14. 16. i

Co.2.9.

5 Whick is a manifest token of the right-

eons judgment of God, that ye may be counted
^vorthy of the kingdom of God, ''for which ye
also suffer:

6 Seeing' it is a righteous thing with God
to recompense tribulation to them that trouble

you;

7 And to you who are troubled, ^'rest with

US; when the Lord Jesus *=shall be revealed

from heaven with his mighty angels,^

8 Iv^ flaming fire taking^ vengeance on them
that ''know not God, and that obey not the

gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ:

9 Who^ shall be punished w^ith everlasting

destruction^ from the presence of the Lord,

and from the glory of his power;

10 When he shall come ^to be glorified in

CHAPTER I. ,Ver. i. Paul, an inspired messenger
of Christ, and Silas and Timothy, his assistants in

planting the gospel among you, to those in Thessalo-
nica who have been graciously turned from heathen
idols to the true and living God, and to Jesus Christ as

the only true Messiah ; 2. Again earnestly wish that

the divine favour, in all its manifestations and effects,

and all manner of spiritual peace and prosperity, may
abound to all and every one of you, from God as the
fountain, and through Cfhrist as the compassionate dis-

penser thereof. 3. Reflecting upon what we have
further heard of the remarkable increase of your faith

towards God and love towards one another, we find

ourselves sweetly constrained solemnly and daily to

thank God for the marvellous influences of his grace
on your hearts, by which these and all other graces
are maintained and improved. 4. And in all the
churches of Christ whither we come, with the highest

esteem, honour, and delight, we make mention of

your firmness of mind, calm submission, holy resolu-

tion, strong and lively faith, and steadfast adherence
to Christ and the gospel, under all the persecutions

and afflictions which have all along attended you for

his sake ; 5- Which is a manifest token that God has

[^pointed a future, just, and impartial judgment of the

his own precious blood, shall, in the most public and
awful manner, attended by all his millions of mighty
and holy angels, appear in the clouds at the last day,

cate our everlasting God of all grace, thatj by the
them, Jews or Gentiles, who continue in their sins,

strangers to the true knowledge of God, and rebellious

against the light of nature; or wlio continue to dis-

obey, reject, and contemn the gracious calls of our
Lord Jesus Christ in the gospel : 9. Both which sorts

of sinners shall then begin to be punished with an
everlasting loss of and banishment from his bHssful

presence, and all the glorious effects of his saving

power, and an eternal suffering of the most inexpres-
sible remorse in their souls because it shall then appear
that the day of repentance and opportunity is past;

10. At the very time in which he will appear, to your
joyj to glorify himself in the full performance of all his

promises, in the complete salvation of all his believing
ones; and to be glorified and adored by them who by
faith cordially embrace the testimony of the gospel
preached by us—in thankful and everlasting wonder at

the riches of his grace, and the great things he has
done for them. 11. In reflection upon these important
events, and in hopes of your escapiog tl.e terrors and
sharing the jovs thereof, we daily and earnestly suppli-

grace of God, who has called you to it, and of

Jesus Christ, who has secured and promised, and
will bestow it upon you.

Ver. 5. The meaning seems to be this:—Admitting, as all men
do, that God i.s a righteous Judge, he must therefore, at some
time, render to every man according to his works. To you he
has assigned present persecutions, but has therewith given you
grace as the foretaste and token of rest and giury ; to your per-
secutors he has given present power, bat as they will they are
given over to Satan's temptation, their own evil passions, and
the torments of an evil conscience—a punishment already begim
in time as a 'manifest token' that it will be continued in eter-

nity. C.

Reflections.—Happy is the state of believers in

God through Christ; and rich and abundant the mer-
cies that flow from both to them. There is great ground

of thankfulness when the faith, love, and patience of

Christians grow exceedingly, even under great tribula-

tion and cruel persecution. And why should saints

fret at their present troubles, when the last judgment
will so quickly set everything right! Awfully tre-

mendous, but infinitely glorious, will be that appear-

ance of our Redeemer ! Fearful is the work he will

then and through eternity make on obstinate sinners,

especially such as rebelled against the clear light, and

refused the precious blessings of the gospel. But de-

lightfully will he glorify himself in the public honours



Exhortation to steadfastness.

his saints, and to be admired in all them that
believe (because our testimony among you 'was
believed) in that day.

11 Wherefore also ''we pray always for vou,
that our God would count^ you Hvorthy oft/iis
calhng, and fulfil all the 'good pleasure of /lis

goodness, and the "work of faith with power;
12 That" the name of our Lord Jesus Christ

may be glorified in you, and ye in him, ac-
cording to the grace of our God" and the Lord
Jesus Christ.

CHAPTER IL
IHe wUleth them to continue steadfast in tU truth received, 3 shameth

5f«i w f? ^,^ departure from the faith, 8 a«rf a discovcn of

r„ If '
^^'"' ^^^"^ "f- *'^ ^"'"^ ™'«- 15 ^-^ thereupon rl

jKateth his former exhortation, and prayeth for them.

NOW we" beseech you, brethren, by the
comingi of our Lord Jesus Christ, and by

our gathering together unto him,
2 That'' ye be not soon shaken in mind, or

be troubled, neither by spirit, nor by word, nor
by letter, as from us,^ as that the day of Christ
is at hand.

3 Let" no man deceive you by any means

:

for that day shall not come excep"t there come
a^ falling away^ first, and that 'man of sin be
revealed, the 'son of perdition

;

4 Who opposeth and ''exalteth himself above
all that is called God, or that is worshipped;
so that he, as God, sitteth in the temple of
God, showing himself that he is God.

5 Remember' ye not, that, when I was yet
with you, I told you these things?

n, THESSALOiNIANS

?ch.2.i3;ver,3.iTh.

'' iTh. 1. 2:3.10. Col.
1.3.9-1^,22. Phi. 1.4-
ir.Ep. 1. 16-19;^. 14-19
iT}i,5.23._.4. jPe.1.3^
7.2Pe.i.2.

^ Or, vouchsafe.

s See ver.5. Ep.4,1.
Col.!,i2. Re.3.4. 2Pe.
1.4-10.

^Ep. I. 4-ia: 2. 7,8.
Ro.5.20,21, Tit. 3.5-7.
2ec.4.7,

M Ep.1.19,20. iTh.
2.13- Col. 2.12. Jn. 6. 29.
lib. 1.3.5.

f :Pe.i.7;4.i4. ver.
Jo.Jn. 17. 10,21-24,26.

A.M. cir. 4060.
A.D. cir. 56.

2Ti.4.i.iTi.6.i4.iCo.

\f-
^Th.3.i3:4.,6,,7.

Mat. 35. 31-34; 24. 30,
3'-

1 By the coming.
Rather, ' concerning
the coining.'

—

C.

b Je.29.8, Mat.24.4-
6.C0I.1. 24:2.8,18. ch.i
i4.2Pe.2.i. rjn.4.i.
Mi. 2. II. iTh.4. ,5. 1

Pe,4.7.8.

2 See note " below.

c Mat.24.4,23.Je,29
8.EP.5.6.

rf Da. 7.8.20-25: 11.

36-39iTi.4.i-3.2Ti,3.
i-5;4-3,4.iJn.2.i8.Re.
9i-ii;^iii.

•^ Rather, 'the fall-
ing away,' the great
apostusy foretold in
the prophets and by
Christ hiiiiieif.

—

C.

<rver.8-io. I Jn.2.r8.
Re. 13. 5, 6. II. 12, 14.
Da. 7. 25.

^Re.g.ii; 13.10:17.
2,6,8;i9.2o.Jn. 17.12.

AIs.14.13.Da.11.36.
37; 7-8.23. Re.r3.6-8,
with iCo.S.v

I cannot think the
apostle could refer in
such terms as these

simple niisiinder-
lintj

Th.i
15- Re. 3- 3- '

I. Col. 1.38. Ac,

It would seem
from this remark that
the views and teach-
intrs of Paul had been
misrepresented in the
church at Thessalo-
nica, not only by false
oral statements, bur
by a forged letter,
purporting to have
been written by him.

star
te rpretat
own former epistle.
He must have he.ird
wiiile at Corinth that
an epistle, falsely as-
cribed to him, had
recently been circu-
lated among' the
The.ssalonians, and
that they were being
led astray by it. His
object now is to ex-
pose the forgery, and
to correct the wrong
impressions.

—

P,

* Or, holdeth.

/Re.17.5. Ac. 20.29.
iJn.2.i8:4.3-iCo.i.i2;

3; 3. 3jn. 9. Ko. 10. 3.
o 1. 2. 18-24.

ft The truth of this
statement may be
seen by reference to
the ' ConcIu<iinj,' Re-
marks' on Gaiatians
and Colossians.—

C

k ver.3,4.Re.9.:-ii;
xiii. Da. 7. 8,20-25; n.
3f-39-iTi,4.i-3.2Ti.3.
i-';;4-3.4-

/ Da. 7. 10, 11.22,26;
II. 45- 2Ti.3.9. Re.iz.
3.17: 13-10; 14.6-20; 15.
6-8;xvi.; 17.14, 16:18.2-
23:19. 2,fio,2r;2o.io.

«Js.ii.4.Ho.6.5,Re.
2. 16:19. 15.20,21. He,
10.27.Job 4.9.

f De.i3.i.Mat.24.24.
Jn.8,44.2Co.4.4.Ep.2.
2.Re.r3.i3,i4;i9.2o.

/ He.3.13. Re. 13.8;
-7 8.2Co.2.i5;4.3. p^.
109. 17.1C0.16.22.

g Ps.81.11, 12:109.17.
Pr.r.29. iKi.22.23. Is.

44- 20: 66.4. Eze. 14. 9.
R0.1.24. Mat. 24.5,11,
24. iTi.4. 1.2. Re. 9.8,
io;i3.2-8.ii-i6.

^ De.32.3s.Ro.i.32.
Ps.9.i7.Mar.i6.i6.

-T ch.i.3,4.Ep. 1.4. I

Th.i.4.2Ti.i.9:iPe.i.
2-4.

/rpe.5.10, Ep.1.14.
Ju.10.28. ijn.2.25. Jn.
17- 22.24; 14.2,3. Re. 3.
2I.R0.8.I7.

u 1C0.16.13. I'hi. 4.
I. iCo,ii.2. ch.3.6,14
Pr.23.23.jude 3. Re.3.

6 The traditions.
Rather, 'the instruc-
tions.'—C.

world, I must now, in the most solemn manner, en-
treat and adjure you, by your belief, expectations, and
desire of that awful ev^t, and by your hopes of being
gathered, along with us and other saints, to his right
hand, and of being for ever with the Lord, 2. That ye
take heed that none, pretending to a spirit of pro-
phecy, or misconstruing our words, or appealing to
spurious writings which pass in our name, or any old
tradition, mislead and perplex vour mind, or stagger
your faith, by insinuations that the coming of Christ to
the last judgment is instantly to take place ; the failure
of which, if believed, might tempt you to disbelieve
his coming at all, or even the whole truth of the gospel.
3. Let no pretences whatever decoy you into this per-
nicious notion ; for, by revelations from God, I can
^sure you that the last judgment shall not happen till
there has been a remarkable general apostasy from the
faith, worship, and holiness of the gospel; and an
antichristian succession of impious men, Romish popes,
and their agents, has manifestly appeared in the church]
countenancing and propagating the vilest corruptions
in doctrine, worship, and practice, and, by seduction
and persecution, destroying the souls and bodies of
multitudes, till they themselves at last sink into ever-
lasting destruction

: 4. Who also, by pretended claims
to civil and ecclesiastical authority, shall proudly assume
a sovereign power over magistrates, ministers, or even
angels, good or bad—a power in heaven, earth, and

t \,r,A ^ 1,^.,

christian empire which I have just mentioned. 7. For
that apostasy, which includes an unsearchable depth of
error and wickedness, is already, in a secret manner,
spreadnig its malignant influence in the pride, worldly,
mmdedness, will-worship, and corruption of the doc-
trine of free justification before God, which take place
among Chnstian professors, and would quickly appear
m all its extent, power, pomp, and grandeur, were it
not that the present imperial pagan government of
Rome will prevent and restrain it till God, in his
appointed time, remove the seat of the emperors from
Rome, and even abolish the present form of the em-
pire : 8. And then, through the growing ambition and
luxury of church-rulers, under the protection and in-
dulgence of the Christian emperors, and the division
of the empire into ten kingdoms, all submitting to the
delusion, shall that wicked and lawless svstem of the
Papacy appear in its full power and pomp, and con-
tinue till the Lord Jesus, by the pure preaching of the
gospel, and the zealous opposition of the Reformers,
and by his fearful judgments, when he comes to fill the
whole earth with his glory, shall utterly destroy it.—
9. The introduction and maintenance of which papal
system will, in imitation, and by the special influence
and craft of Satan, be effected, by high pretences of
authority from Christ, to work miraculous and wonder-
ful operations for its honour ; 10. And, at his instiga-
tion, will be carried on, by evei-y subtle and deceitful

^ • -^ discinery of antichrist.

6 And now ve know what withholdeth,* that
he might be revealed in his time.

7 For the 'mystery of iniquity doth already
work:* only he who now letteth, will let, until
he be taken out of the way.

8 And then shall that nVicked be revealed
'whom the Lord shall consume "with the spirit
of his mouth, and shall destroy with the bright-
ness of his coming.

9 Uven him, whose coming is "after the work-
mg of Satan, with all power and signs and
lying wonders,

10 And" with all deceivableness of unright^
eousness in them that perish; because they re-
ceived not the love of the truth, that they might
be saved.

11 And' for this cause God shall send them
strong delusion, that they should believe a lie;

12 Thar they all might be damned who be-
lieved not the truth, but had pleasi'-e 'n un-
righteousness.

13 But ^ve are bound to give thanks alway
to God for you, brethren beloved of the Lord,
because God hath from the beginning chosen
you to salvation through sanctification of the
Spirit and belief of the truth

;

14 Whereunto* he called you by our gospel,
to the obtaining of the glory of our Lord Jesus'
Christ.

15 Therefore, brethren, "stand fast, and hold
the traditions* which ye have been taught,
whether by word, or our epistle.

truths, and took pleasure in perverting his VVord, cor.
rupting his worship, violating his laws, and persecuting
his people. 13. B-ut, in both duty and afi-ection, we
must bless and thank God that he hath warned yon
againstsuch ruinous apostasy, having, in his universal,
undying love, called you to complete and eternal sal-
vation, to which he has sought by faith and through
the universal and gradual renovation of your nature
and knowledge, righteousness and true holiness
wrought in you by the Holy Ghost, and through a
faithful trust in Christ, and faithful adherence to him,
as manifested and offered in the gospel, as God's
appointed means of eternal happiness; 14. To which
complete and eternal salvation, in consequence of
faith in Christ, he has tenderly called you by
the gospel which we preached unto you, that, through
the attending operation of the Holy Ghost, ye might
be fully entitled to, prepared for, and at last into-
duced into, the eternal enjoyment of that glorious
blessedness which our Lord Jesus Christ bas secured
and prepared, taken possession of, promised to, and
bestows upon, his believing people. 15. Inconsidera-
tion therefore of the secret and subtle operations ot
Antichrist to draw men from the faith, and of what
God has done for and promised to you, we earnestly
beseech you to stand fast in the faith, hope, comfort,
and holiness of the gospel—steadfastly maintaining all

I those imnortant nnintc rtf tnifli r,^A A,.*., ;„ ...i.;-i- .__



Paul craveth their prayers. II. THESSALONIANS III. The idle and disorderly censured.

16 Now'' our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and
God, even our Father, which hath loved us, and
hath given ws "'everlasting consolation and good
hope through grace,

17 CoiTifort" your hearts, and stablish you in

every good word and work.''

CHAPTER III.

1 He craveth their prayers for himself^ 3 iestifieth what confidence
ht hath in them, 5 maketh request to God in their behalf, & gireth
them divers precepts, especially to shun idleness, and ill company,
IG, and last of all concludeth with prayer and salutation.

FINALLY, brethren, "pray for us, Hhat the

word of the Lord may have free course,^

and be glorified, even as ii is with you:

2 And that °we may be delivered from un-

reasonable^ and wicked men : for ^all men have
not faith.

3 But the Lord is 'faithful, who shall stablish

you, and keep you from evil.^

4 And 'we have confidence in the Lord
touching you, that ye both do and will do the

things which we command you.

5 And ''the Lord* direct your hearts into the

love of God, and 'into the patient waiting for

Christ.5

6 Now we command you, brethren, 'in the

V ch.i.2. 2C0.13.
Je.31.2. ijn.4,9,
Jii.i6.27;3.i6;i3. Re.

:cPs.i03.i7.He.Q.i2;
i3.20.iPe,i.3,4. Ht.b.
j8,ig.2 00.4.17,18:5, 1.

JVIS.40-1.V:; 41-13-14;
46.4:5i3-i2;5-l.io: 57.
18,19:58. ii:t.o. 19,20:
6i.2,ig;o6.i3,^Co.i.3-
6.iCo,i.8.iTh.3.i3.

" See note on 1 Th,

CHAP. III.

i7iTh.s,25.Ep.6.i9,
20. Col. 4. 3. Ro.15.30.
Mat.9.3S.

;> Ac.6.7;i3.4g.rCo.
16.9. Tit, 2. 10-14. I Th.
1.5.

1 Gr. may run.

rR0.15.31. iTh.2.
18.

2 ui. absurd.

rfRo. 10.16. Mat.iT.
zS.Jn.6.44. Ac. 2.40113.

4,=;,5'->: ^7- 5.13; 28.24. 2
Co.4.3,4.

e Nu.23,J9.iCo.i.9;
10,13. iTh.5.23,24;3.
3, 13. Jn.17.15. 2T1.4.
18.

iProm evil. Ra-
ther, ' from the evil

one." Satan.—C.

o'2Co.7.i6.Ga.5.io.
iTh.4.io:5. ii.ch.2.15;
ver,6,ii, Ro.2.7. Ga.6.

/(iCh.29.i8.Jude2i.
rjn.4. i6,i9.Mat.22.37.
iTh.4.1,3,9.

4 The Lord, even
the Lord Jesus work-
ing by his Spirit. See
note on iTn.g.ii.-C.

iiTh.j.g;! 3,10. Tit.
a.i3.2Ti.4-8. iie.9.28.

2Pe.3.i2.

j I Co. 5. 4. Ac. 3.6.

io,2jii,S,9,io.iCo.5

Its

alentlireek C(

' lesson,' or 'oral
teacliiujj.' The apos-
tle first t^iuyht the
Thessalnnians orallv:
It is to tliu docirinL's
and precepts he tl>en
set licfore them th.it

hehert refers,.md not
to aiiythini; winch we
could legitim^itely
call tradition.—P.

/iCo. 4. 16; II. I. I

Th,i.o;2.io:4.ii.

r We did not break
our rank, forsake our
post, or neglect our
spiritual or temporal
duties. See ver.ii.-C

;; Ac. 18, 3; 20. 34. I

Co,4.i2. 2Co.ii.9;i2.
i3.iTh.2,9.

8 It is probable the
apostle worked dur-
ing part of the night
to give him leisure
for conversing with
iaouirers or preach-

to Chi'iny
through the day.

—

C.

oMat.io.io. 1C0.9.
1-6.14. Ga.6.6. iTi.5.
17,18.

/iCo.4.i6;iT,i,Phi.
3.i7.iTi.4.i2.iPe.5.3.

q Ge.3.i9.iTh.4,ii.

riTi.5.i3.ver.6. Is.

56.io.Mat.20.3,6. iPe.
4.15-

s ver. 6. Ro. 12. i. 2
Co.io.i.ch.2.i. iTi.5.
2i;6.i3,i4.2Ti.4.i.

riTh,4.ii.Ep.4.28.
R0.12.11.

u Ga.6. 9. 1 Co. 15.58.

aPe-a- 18; 1.4-8. Pr.4.

18.

^i:>T,faininot.

name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye ''with-

draw yourselves from every brother that walketh
disorderly, and not after the tradition which he
received of us.®

7 For yourselves know how He ought to fol-

low us : for we behaved not ourselves disorderly

among you/
8 Neither did we eat any man's bread for

nought; but "wrought with labour and travail

night^ and day, that we might not be charge-

able to any of you:

9 Not** because we have not power, but ^to

make ourselves an ensample unto you to fol]o\^

us.

10 For even when we Avere with you, this we
commanded you, ^that if any w^ould not work,
neither should he eat.

11 For w^e hear that there are some which
Valk among you disorderly, working not at all,

but are busy-bodies.

12 Now^ them that are such ^we command
and exhort by our Lord Jesus Christ, *that with

quietness they work, and eat their own bread.

13 But ye, brethren, ^be not weary^ in well-

doing.

14 And if any man obey not our word by

faith in and adherence to the truths of the gospel, and
enable you constantly to speak and act for God, and
for one another's edification.

Ver. 4. This 'man of sin'—this patron of sin—this 'son of per-
dition'—this heir of destruction—is to be found sitting 'in the
temple of God,' the church, i Co. 3. 16, 17; 2 Co. 6. 16; i Ti. 3. 15;
Re. 3. 12. ' He exalteth himself above all that is called God'

—

above all authority in churches and states, Ps. 82. 6; Jn. 10. 34

—

'showing himself that he is God,' by assuming his titles, attri-

butes, and powers. Noiv these characteristics have never been
discovered in any man or succession of men, but in the Papacy.
There, however, thej' all meet.—Wherefore the conclusion is

inevitable—the prophecy describes the Papacy. C
Ver, 6. The Roman empire 'withheld' and prevented the erec-

tion of the Papacy. So soon as it 'was taken out of the way,'
the papal dominion, as great and as despotic, was erected upon
its pedestal. C.

Ver. 8, That 'that Wicked' or 'lawless one' may, according
to Scripture, represent a succession or be an individual, is un-
questionable. The two views are not inconsistent with each
other. Among the successive pontiffs of Rome there may yet
arise one who shall surpass in pride, presumption, and anti-

christian despotism, and be punished with such accumulated and
personal judgments as were dealt out in detail to his typical pre-

decessors. C.

Ver. II. Not that God will send 'delusion' purposing to mis-
lead ; but God wU! send truth to inform and rebuke, and self-

interest will reject God's testimony; and wicked men, listening to

the voice of their own counsel and the impulses of their own
passions, will be deluded into a rejection of God's holy call to

reformation, as Pharaoh's heart was hardened by God's righteous
demand of his people's freedom. See Ex, 9. 34, 35. C.

Ver. 13. From the beginning is an equivalent for eternity.

Comp. Pr. 8. 23 with Ep. 1.4. C.

Reflections.—It is dangerous to fix the periods

which God has concealed. Disappointment of the

events expected may tempt us to discredit the whole
gospel. That Christ will come is certain ; our business

is not to inquire when, but to be always ready to meet
him. Happy will be the time when all the ransomed
niiHions shall be gathered to and be for ever with him !

By what strange wickedriess of men does God punish

cleave to his precious truths, and give thyself unto
prayer ; so shalt thou be comforted and established in

every good word and work.

CHAPTER in. Ver. I. Now, my dear brethren

in Christ, let me entreat your most fervent prayers for

me and my fellow-labourers in preaching the gospel,

that we may be graciously directed, assisted, and owned
of God, in our great and difficult work ; and that the

gospel of salvation, of which Christ is the author and
principal subject, may be speedily and successively

spread far and wide; and may, as with you, be honour-
ably received, and produce glorious effects in the con-
version, edification, and holy conversation of multi-

tudes, wherever it is preached : 2. And that we may
be kept or rescued out of the hands of unbelieving

Jewish zealots and false brethren, who are so insolently

perverse and absurd in their reasonings and prejudices,

and maliciously wicked in their principles and prac-

tices—labouring everywhere to defame, vex, and cruelly

persecute us; for many who pretend to religion, and
even to Christianity, do not cordially embrace Jesus
Christ in his gospel by a true faith, which works by
love, and purifies their heart. 3. But let neither the

falls of others, nor their violent opposition to you or

your way, for the sake of the gospel, discourage you;
for God, whose faithful promise ye have heartily em-
braced, will graciously fulfil whatever he hath spoken,
in confirming, establishing, and strengthening you in

the doctrine and grace of faith, and in your profession

of it, and practice of godliness according to it; and
will preserve you from the ruinous influences of sin,

Satan, and the world. 4. And as your preservation

must be in the way of holy obedience, we firmly and
joyfully trust in the Lord Jesus, that, through union to

and gracious influences from him, ye shall, as hereto-

fore, be enabled to persevere in an exact observance of

our former admonitions, continue to be idle and busy-
bodies, by virtue of our commission from Christ, we
do, in his name and authority, charge you to remove
from your holy communion, and avoid all unnecessary
familiarity with, every member of your church who
thus obstinately perseveres in a course so injurious to
public and family peace, dishonourable to the Christian

character, and contrary to the rules of the gospel. 7.

For ye know how ye ought to persist in following the
holy, just, active, and unblamable pattern which we
carefully set before you when among you; 8. Labouring
to our utmost in preaching the gospel, and in working
at our trades for our necessary subsistence, that we
might give to no one the smallest occasion to pretend
we were burdensome : 9. Not because we had not a
divine right to a proper maintenance, as apostles and
ministers of Christ, but that we might prevent every

prejudice against us, and propagate the gospel more
successfully, and that we might set you a good example,
and excite you to industry in your respective callings,

10. For having obser\'ed some appearances of an in-

dolent temper amon;| you, we, when with you, strictly

commanded, that if any of your members should,

through wilful indolence, reduce himself and family to

straits, he should not be allowed any maintenance out

of the public charity of the church, which ought only

to be applied for the relief of such as through sickness,

old age, or the like, are not able to work for them-

selves. II. And we still insist on this, as we arc

credibly informed that there are some of you who, in

contradiction to our express injunctions, the general

rule of Christianity, the express requirements of the

moral law, and the order of the creation, and of all

regular societies, indulge themselves in idleness, saun-

tering about, and curiously prying, and officiously

thrusting themselves into other people's business, to

the disturbance of neighbours, and creating of jealous-
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Paul's prayer for the Thessalonians. II. TH E S SALOX IAN S

this epistle, ''note that man,i and have no com-
pany with him, that he may be ashamed.

15 Yet"^ count him not as an enemy, but ad-
monish //im as a brother.

16 Xow nhe Lord of peace himself give you
peace always by all means. The Lord be with
you all. r . ^ ,

«/ IT I Co.i6.2i.Col.4.i8,w-ith ch.2.i8.Ro.i6.22.

T' ver.6.Mat.i8.i7,

1 Or, si^mfy that
man by an efistte.

X Le.iQ.17. 2Co,io.
8;i,5.io.iTli.5.i4.

J'RO.15.33: ,o,20. I

Co. 14. 33. 2C0. 13. ri.

Phi.4.9.iTh 5.23, Nu.
6.24-2...PS. 29. „;,4;.
i4.Ko.5.i-ii;S.28. Jn.
16.33.2C0.4.17.

2 The special au-
thentication of this

I epistle wa.^ doubtless
occasioned by the cir-

culatiuti 01" t(R- forced
letter re^rred to in
ch.2. 2. Paul here
states that while he
employs ordinarily an
anianuensjs. vet he
anthenticates' each
genuine epistle by a

his own hand.—/'.
a See Ro. to. 24. i

Th.5.2a,Re.222i.

-'- ^ -'- • The concluding benedictwn.

17 The salutation of Paul "with mine own
hand, which is the token in every epistle: so I
write.^

18 The" grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be
with you all. Amen.
1 The second episfle to the Thessalonians

was written from Athens.

among you. 14. Anti if, notwithstanding our present
and former admonitions, any persist in tlieir idleness,
or other disorderly courses, let your church set a brand
of infamy on them, turning them from her fellowship;
and let every particular member abstain from all
unnecessary converse with them, that, being put to
shame, thev may, through the influences of God's
Spirit, be made to reflect on, and repent of, loathe,
and abhor their sin. 15. But never treat them with
austerity or roughness, as if ye aimed at their temporal
or spiritual ruin, nor immediately look on them as
implacable and incorrigible enemies to Christ and the
gospel

; but, in all your reproofs, censures, and admoni-
tions, deal tenderly and affectionately with them, as
brethren, in hopes that, by your diligent and repeated
attempts, they may be reclaimed and restored to their
former place in the church. 16, Now may the Lord
Jesus Christ, the author, fountain, and bestower of
all manner of peace and prosperity, by all the means
of his own appointment, continually and abundantly
confer it upon you, in your personal and relative capa- I

cities
;
and may he himself afford all and every one of

you his special presence ni tlie way of providence and
grace, to protect, guide, assist, comfort, and perfect
all that concerns you. 17, 18. Marking therefore my
kindest wishes to you in my own hand-writing, as I do
m all my letters, as a token of their being genuine, I

earnestly pray and hope that the full love and favour
of our Lord Jesus Christ, inclusive of all its manifesta-
tions, fruits, and effects, may continually abound to all
and every one of you, from this time henceforth and
for ever.

.

Ver. 2. Faith here evidently signifies faltlifuliiess to resolu-
tions, protnises, and obligations, as appears from comparing this
??'.". '",«,fo"°"uig verse, where the Lord is distinguished as
faithful, C.
Ver. 6. Disorderly. A military allusion signifying out of rank,

out of union with the general movement, and without or contrary
to the word of command, C,
^"'

'u T-'^"
apostle, either from tremor of the hand, inexpert-

ness in the Greek characters, or perhaps because he worked and
dictated at the same time, usually employed an amanuensis, but
altixed ills own signature to prevent imposition. C.

Reflections.—There is need of much fervent

prayer for the success of the gospel, and for the pre-
servation and assistance of faithful ministers, that their
labours may not be obstructed by the craft or violence
of wicked men. And it is an inconceivable mercy to
have God's promise and care for securing our endur-
ance and comfort in an evil day. Thrice happy are
they w horn the Holy Ghost directs into the love of
God. and into a patient waiting for Christ's great
coming; and whose hearts truly accept the faith,
holmess, and hope of the gospel.^It is necessary, for
the honour and safety of the church, that scandalous
professors be prudently and carefully censured and
withdrawn from; but true kindness,' not harshness,
must be used to bring them to repentance. The in.
dustrious, but helpless poor, should be relieved with
cheerfulness, according to their wants; but idle and
disorderly persons ought to receive, not liberality, but
correction, from both church and state.—It is a great
rnercy to have exemplary ministers, persevering and
lively Christians, but especially to have a gracious
Redeemer present in the church.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE SECOND EPISTLE TO THE THESSALONIANS.
This epistle naturally suggests the necessity of caution and careful examinationwhen some new and striking doctrine is propounded; especially when such a doc-nne rests upon some isolated portions of Scripture. The prophetic utterance in

the Gospel by Matthew (ch. 24. 30, 34), conjoined with that of Paul (i Th 4
15, 17), seems, when superficially examined, to indicate the speedy, the almoltimmediate, coming of the Lord to judgment. By superficial examination is meantan examination of the passages by themselves, without the light to be derived fromcomparing spiritual with spiritual,' scripture with scripture. Such comparison,humbly and prayerfully conducted—as all scriptural examination specially requires-would have enabled the Thessalonians to discover that, while the Lord as
ludge, is ever at hand, the precise time of his coming is utterly unknown (Mat '24.

36 42), and that a long series of events, most precisely foretold, must be realized
before the day of his final coming to the judgment of the quick and the dead,the Thessalonians, in thus hasting to a conclusion apparently warranted bysome few passages of Scripture which they had not paused to compare with others
exhibited, however, nothing but what is common in the history of all ages of the
"1

\x. V'^r'^^'^r'^
*'"j^,«" <='"™'-^ ="1^ heresies upon the one side; and, to escape

them, the letheal sleep of infallibility, on the other. But God, who always brinesgood out of evil, light out of darkness, and order out of confusion, has overrulld
this propensity in the case of the Thessalonians, and drawn from the apostle thissecond epistle, m which their error is corrected, and a salutary warning against pre-
cipitate judgments furnished to all future ages of the church C

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO

TIMOTHY.
Descended from a .lewish mother and grandmother, Timothy had been very early instructed by them in the knowleda-e of thp 01,1 T.=to t, 4v • •

trat on of Paul at Lystra he was converted to the Christian faith, an,i remarkably enriched with the gifts and g^es of the llv Oh 1 Ic
" « "

"'°"' '

cised him, that the Jews might take no offence at him on account of his father being a Greek Paul took V\r^ZZT- ,'

i'

""= '"™°'-

geUst. And having left him at Ephesus to rectify and establish the complete ordol he chtch there he sent him h slTtT""',"
"

"i™*^'"
"' "" '™"-

mind the instructions .hich he had formerly given him, and enable him'to communicate the"Im \o o^he.r In tLm he pos i:t^^^^^^
'-^^ "^°"."'

of danger, and directs him in his personal and ministerial conduct. -The second was written fron " '
^ ""'""' ""™' ''"°

TTK^jf f*i- -.1 .1 ,_ ,

Rome, perhaps several years after the first.

^1 he date of t^iis e_pisrte is suj-posed to be about a.d, 64, soon after the apostle's imprisonment at Borne. It contains references to the following nassa ces in the



The right use and end of the law.

4 Neither* give heed to fables and endless

genealogies, which minister questions, rather

than godly edifying which is in faith; so do.

5 Now* the end of the commandment is

charity out of a pure heart, and of a good con-
science, and c/ faith unfeigned:

6 From Jwhich some having swerved, have
turned aside unto vain jangling;

7 Desiring' to be teachers of the law; un-
derstanding neither what they say, nor whereof
they affirm.

8 But we know that 'the law is good, if a

man use it lawfully;

9 Knowing this, that "^he law is not made
for a righteous man, but for the "lawless and
disobedient, for the ungodly and for sinners,

for unholy and profane, for murderers of fa-

I. TIMOTHY I.

A ch.4.7;6. 3,4.20. :

Ti,j.i6,2^. Tit. 1. 14; 3.

g.2Pe.i.i6.
i" Mat. 22. 37-40. Ro.

13. 8-14. Ga.5.14. sTi.
I. 3; 2. 22. He. 9 14: ro.

22. Ga.5.6. Ac. 24.16. I

Pe.i.so.ijn. 3.18,23^4.
20.

ych.4.2;5.i5;6. 4,10,
2o.2Ti.z.i8;4.4.io-Tit.

1.10,14.

iGa.4.zi.ch.6.4.Ro.
3.!9,20;i.22.

/Ro.7.i2.Ps.ii9.i=8;
i5-7-io.Ga.4.24-
« Ga.3.i9;5.23. Ro.

'3-3-

o I Co. 6. 9, 10. Ga. 5,

19-21. Ho,4. 1.2. Re. 21.

8:22.1;.

* Paul in his former
state was not only a
sinner, but he was
helpless and reckless.
While in that state
God's divine grace
was bestowed upon
him; it first led to
faith, and next to
love. These two
while in one sense
wrought by grace,
in another sense
were its immediate
concomitants. Divine
grace is always, and
necessarily, manifest-

ed by them : and
where they are not
found there can be no
grace.

—

P.
/He.13.4. Ro. 1.26,

27.Le.18.22.EK.21. 16.

De. 24.7. Re. 21.8.2;;
22.15. 2ec.5.4. Ho.4.1,

2;io.4.

? ch. 6. 3. 2X1. 1. 13; 4.

3.Tit.i.9;2.i.

r2Co.3.7-ii.Ps.i38.
2. 2Co.4.6,i5. Ep. 1.6,

i2,i4.Phi-i.ii.

.rch.6.i5.2Co.ii.3i.
Ro.i.2S;9.5.Ne.9.5.

/ I Co.9.i7.iTh.2.2,
4.Ga.2.7. ch.2.7.Tit.i.
3.Ro.i.5.2Co.5.i8-2o.
Ep.3.8.
3 See note on iTh.

3.11.-C
w AC.9.15.1C0.7.25;

15 JO. 2 Co. 3.5; 4.1.

1

Th.2.4. ch.2.7. 2X1.4.
',17. Col.

"
3:9-1.5.13:2:'J Acs.

4:26.q,iQ.iCo.i5.9.Ga.
1.13. Phi. 3. 6.

jrver.14,16. 1 Co. 15.
8,io.Ro.5.2o,2i.

jvLu.23.34.Jn. 9.39,
41. Ac. 3. 17. iCo.2.8.

«Ro.5.2o.iCo.i5.io.
02X1. 1. 13. Ga.5.6. 1

Jn.4.i9.Lu.7.47.
* See note * in first

column.

Paul's calling to he an apostle,

thers and murderers of mothers, for man*
slayers,

10 For^ whoremongers, for them that defile
themselves with mankind, for men-stealers, for
liars, for perjured persons, and if there be any
other thing that is ^contrary to sound doctrine-

11 According to the ''glorious gospel of the
^blessed God, *which was committed to my trust.

12 And I thank'^ Christ Jesus our Lord, "who
hath enabled me, for that he counted me faith-

ful, putting me into the ministry;

13 Who *was before a blasphemer, and a
persecutor, and injurious: but *I obtained mercy,
because ^I did it ignorantly in unbelief.

14 And the grace of our Lord was 'exceed-
ing abundant with ''faith and love which is in
Christ Jesus.^

CHAPTER I. Ver. i. Paul, an inspired and im-
mediately commissioned messenger of Jesus Christ, who
is the great Lord and Redeemer, the author, object,

ground, and bestower of all our solid hopes of grace
here, or eternal glory hereafter—and of God our Father
in him ; 2. To his dearly beloved Timothy, of whose
conversion, and establishment in the grace and doc-
trines of faith, God has made him the honoured instru-

ment—earnestly wishes the most abundant manifesta-

tions and effects of God's infinite love and tender
compassion, to support, relieve, and comfort you under
all the temptations, labours, difficulties, and dangers
of your station, together with all manner of peace with
God, your conscience, and the saints, and all manner
of prosperity, temporal or spiritual, from God the
fountain of blessings, and from Jesus Christ who
gives them to all believers. 3, 4. I earnestly desired
you to tarry some time at Ephesus after I departed
thence into Macedonia, that you might, in the most
solemn and authoritative manner, charge the judaizing
Christians there to beware of corrupting the gospel oi
Christ, which I preach, with anything different or con-
trary; and that they never regard or propagate any
foolish and ill-grounded traditions, or any frivolous

genealogies of descent from Abraham or any other
patriarch, which leads to useless, intricate, and endless
controversies, and have no tendency to promote the
conversion of sinners to God, their establishment in the
doctrines of faith, or their diligent perseverance in

walking with God.—5. Now the end of that charge,
which T ordered you to enforce, as well as of the whole
law of God, in opposition to fabulous, fruitless, and
perplexing disputes, is, to promote a spirit of love to

God, to Christ, and to one another, as springing from
a sanctified heart, and a faithful, pure, and quiet con-
science, purged from dead works by the blood of
Christ, and from an inward principle of sincere faith,

without the least hypocrisy; 6. From which grand
scope and important ingredients of practical religion

some having wandered, have turned aside into a course
of vain talking of things altogether unprofitable, and
serving only to stir up animosities, strifes, and doubtful
disputations; 7. Affecting to set up for doctors and inter-

preters of the law, and to impose it upon the Gentiles,
while in reality they neither understand the true scope
and design of it, nor what they say in their confident
pretensions to explain it. 8. But we who, through the
knowledge of the gospel, are enlightened in the prin-

cipal design and tendency of the whole Jewish dispen-
sation, arefullyconvinced that the law is a good appoint-
ment of God for answering good purposes, if it be

all his commandments, but stands in force for the con-
demnation of all impenitent, unbelieving, and obstinate
transgressors, particularly those who have no fear of
God in their hearts, no desire after him, and no care
to be subject to his authority; and for those who wil-
fully rebel against his laws, and worship false gods;
those who, being destitute of true holiness, contemn
God and religion ; those who murder their near rela-

tions or others, or who indulge themselves in fornica-
tion, adultery, sodomy, or other unnatural lusts; those
who steal men or women, that they may either use or
sell them as slaves; those who addict themselves to
lying in jest, excuse, malice, or to procure gain ; those
who violate their promises, vows, or oaths, or swear
falsely in courts of judicature; and, in fine, those who
indulge themselves in any form of wickedness, con-
trary to the pure doctrines of revelation, and to the
holy nature, design, and obligation of the gospel of our
salvation through Christ, which so illustriously displays
the glorious perfections, counsels, and operations of
the infinitely happy, ever-blessed, and self-sufficient

God, who communicates to creatures whatever happi-
ness they enjoy—the preaching of which gospel was
committed to me as a precious trust, to be faithfully

preserved and dispensed cherever I come. 12. And
while I think of the high hv,.^our of this important
trust, I cannot but, from the ver^ Vittom of my soul,

bless and praise our infinitely grac".%jLS Saviour and
Lord Jesus Christ, who has qualified, authorized, and
strengthened me as an apostle faithfully to minister
the gospel of his grace ; 13. Even me, who, before my
heart was graciously and powerfully reached and con-
verted, had been a furious blasphemer of his divine
Pei^on and doctrine, an outrageous persecutor of his

members, a most injurious revilerof his name, people,
and interests. But my transcendent wickedness, pro-
ceeding from ignorant and blind zeal, not from any
desperate and malicious opposition to the Holy Ghost's
clear convictions of his Messiahship, to the everlasting
astonishment of angels and men, and especially my
own, I, after all, freely received forgiving and con-
verting mercy, and was graciously put into the apostle-
ship. 14. Yea, the free favour of the infinitely com-
passionate Lord Jesus to me-ward superabounded all

expectation, estimation, or conception, in awakening
and convicting my unbelieving heart, and develop-
ing deep and strong love to him, his people, and
cause, to which I had formerly been so inveterate an
enemy; and in the conversion of multitudes to himself
by my ministrations. 15. Thus my own experience,
as well as the whole tenor of the gospel revelation,

secution of his members. 16. And for encouraging
the most enormous transgressors to believe in him 5
must be remarked, that this astonishing instance' of
free, loving, and abounding grace towards me, was
designed, by the infinite wisdom and goodness of God
not merely for the salvation of my soul, but that in me
first of all, and as the very chief of sinners, Jesus Christ
might set forth a distinguished example to what
amazing length his patience and mercy can extend
as an encouragement to every sinner who shall ever
by his grace, be led to trust in him alone for pardon
and eternal life. 17. Let therefore that infinitely gra-
cious Lord Jesus, who is the Sovereign of all things,
and head over all things to his church—everlasting,

incorruptible, and purely spiritual; and who, together
with his Father and blessed Spirit, is the infinitely

and only wise God, and Giver of all wisdom to crea-
tures—be henceforth and for ever magnified and adored
in the loftiest strains.— 18. The above charge I have
committed to your special care, that, according to some
prophetic intimations concerning you before you entered
on the ministry, you may be more excited to improve
your superior gifts and miraculous powers in acting the
part of a diligent, courageous, and faithful soldier of

Jesus Christ, in fighting under him against sin, Satan,

and the world, and valiantly standing up for the truth

against all opposition ; 19. Holding fast the doctrines

of the gospel in a firm faith and constant profession

thereof, and holding it forth to others in your ministry,

and studying to be conscientiously upright in preaching
it, and living answerably to it ; which some neglecting

and rejecting, have, to their inexpressible danger, loss,

and damage, entirely renounced its doctrines and their

profession of it, and abandoned themselves to error and
immorality; 20. Of which apostates I mention two
infamous ringleaders, that you, and all other Christians,

may beware of them, and bear testimony against them;
namely, Hymeneus and Alexander, whose notorious

subversion of the faith and holiness of the gospel, and

dangerous errors and immoralities, laid me under the

disagreeable necessity of apostolically casting them out

of the visible church, and delivering them up to Satan,

as his subjects—that by means of such awful discipline,

they might be brought to a conviction and repentance

of their wickedness, at least deterred from persisting in

their blasphemous defamations of the name, doctrines,

and ways of the Lord.
Ver. 3. U'hen I iveni into Macedonia. This journey wm

made after Paul's release from his first imprisonment in Rome,
which took place about A.D. 63. Immediately after his release,

he probably carried out his intention of visiting Spain ;
then he

turned agam eastward, and after a missionary tour through A.'.u



Paul's charge to TiTmthy.

15 This is a 'faithful saying, and worthy of

all acceptation, that "Christ Jesus came into

the world to save sinners; '*of whom I am
chief.

16 Howbeit for this cause 1 obtained mercy,

that in me first Jesus Christ might show forth

all long-suffering, "for a pattern to them which

should hereafter believe on him to life ever-

lasting.

17 Now** unto the King eternal, immortal,

invisible, the only wise God, be honour and

glory for ever and ever. Amen.

18 This' charge I commit unto thee, son

Timothy, according to the prophecies which

went before on thee, that thou by them mightest

war a good warfare;

19 Holding^' faith, and a good conscience;

which* some^ having put away,® concerning faith

have made shipwreck:

20 Of A^hom is Hymeneus and Alexander;

whom I have "delivered unto Satan, that they

may learn not to blaspheme.

I. TIMOTHY II.

A.M. cir. 4069.
A.D. cir. 65.

b ch.3.1; 4.9. 2Ti.2.
ii.Tit.3.2.8.

c Mat. 9. 13; 18. II.

Lu.19.10. Ro. 3.24-26;

5.6-io.iJn.3.5,8.Jn.i.
29,36.Mat,i.2i;20.28.

rfiCo.i5.9,Ep.3.8.

<rver.i-?- Is.i.iS; 43.

25;44.22.je.3i.20.

£-Ro.i5.4.Ac.i3.39.
He.7.25-Jn.6.37-ls.i-
i8;55.i,7.

h I Ch. 29.11. Ps.io.

16; 145- S- Da.7-Q.14- I

Jn.4.i2-Jii.i-i8-He.ii.

27, R0.1.23; 16.27. ch.

6.i5,i6.Jude 25.

i ver.3,19; ch.4.i4;6.

12,13. 2Ti.2,3: 4. 1.7.
Phile.io.Phi,2.25.Ep.
6.12.2C0.10.3-5.

ych.-j-9- Phi.1.27; 3.

i6;4-i.Judei.Pr.23.23.

Re. 2. 13; 3.3,8,10,11.
Tit. 1.9.

k Phi. 3. 18, 19. see
ver.4,6; en.6, 3-6. 2Ti.
4.3,4. Ac.20.29. ijn.2.

19.
6 'V ^ich some

having put from
them' — this refers

only to the "good
conscience

:

' having
set its warnings and
dictates aside, they
had no longer any
guide, and conse-
quently made ship-

wreck of their Chris-
tian profession.—/".

6 Put away. Ra-
ther, 'rejected or re-

pelled.'—C.
/ 2X1.2.17; 4. 14. 15.

Ac.19.33.
«iCo.5.4,5;4-zi;"-

32. 2C0.10.6; 13.7,10,
Mat. 18. 17.

65-

:.(>'

CHAP. II,

1 Or, desire.

a Ja.s.i6. Ps.:

9.Je.29.7.Ezr.6.io.

%OT,eniiHe?itflace.

b Ac. 24, 16. 2 Co. I.

12, Lu.i.6. J Th.2.10.
Tit. 2. ic^i4; 3- 8. 14.

Ro.i2.io-2i;i3.i-i4.
Ep.iv.-vi. Col.iii.iv. I

Th.v.iPe.ii.iii.

c Ep.4.1: s.g.io.Col.

1. 10. 22. Phi. 1. 11: 4.8.
18. He.13.16. iPe.2.5,
20.ch.5.4.i Th,4.i,3,7.

rfch.i.i; 4.10. Lu.i
47.Tit.i.3;2.io,i3;3-4-

Jude 25, De, 32.

. Is. I -, 45-17.

f Is. 55, 1. 7. Eze.18.
23.Jn.3.i5.i6.TiC.2.ii.

2 Pe. 3. 9. Ro, 3. 29, 30.

Ga.3-28,Col.3-ii.Mal.
I. II.

j-De.6.4.Is.44-6.Jn.

17.3. Ro. 3.20,30; 10.12,

I Co. 8.6. Ga.3,20. He.
9.i5;8,6,with job9.33.

h Mat.20.z8. Jn.io.

i^^. Mar. 14.24. Is.53.rt.

2Co.5.i4.i5,2i. Ep.5.
2:1.7.1 Pe.T.i8.Re.5,9.

He.9.12. Tit.2.14. He.
2.9,1 Pe,2.24;3.i8.ijn

3 Or, a testitnoiiy, \

Co. 1.6.

iGa.4.4- Ep.i.io:3.
5.R0.16.26.C0I.1.26.

4 Literally, 'the
testimony, or thing
to be testified, in its

own times'—'the ful-

ness of the times.'

—

C.

ySee Ro. 1. 1,5; 11.

13; 15.16,19. Ac. 9. 15;

13.2,3; 22.21: 26.16-18.

G3.i.i6.2Ti.i.ii.Ep.

Prayer to he offered for all men,

CHAPTER IL
1 That it is meet to prat/ and gire thanks for all men, and the reason

why. 9 How women should be attired. 12 They are not permitted

to teach. 15 They shall be sared, notwithstanding the testimonies oj

God's wrath, in child-birth, if they continue in faith.

IEXHORT^ therefore, that, first of all, ^sup-

plications, prayers, intercessions, and giving

of thanks, be made for all men

;

2 For kings, and/or all that are in ^utiiority;

that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life

*in all godUness and honesty.

3 For" this is good and acceptable in the

sight of ^God our Saviour

;

4 Who' will have all men to be saved, and

to come unto the knowledge of the truth.

5 For f/tere is 'one God, and one mediator

between God and men, the man Christ Jesus;

6 Who'' gave himself a ransom for all, to be

testified^ in *due time.* .

7 WhereuntoJ I am ordained a preacher, and

an apostle, CI speak the truth in Christ, and

lie not;) a teacher of the Gentiles in faith and

verity.
*Ro.i.9;9.i.2Co.i.i8.23:i] iTh.i.s.ic

Ver. 9. The taw is not made /or a righteous man. Rather,

'the law does not lie against a righteous man,' either in its pre-

cepts, which he loves, Ps. 119. 97; He. 8. 10, or in its curse, from

which Christ has set him free, Ga. 3. 13. C. ...
Ver. 13. These words, if interpreted by themselves, might lead

to the conclusion that the apostle's ignorance and unbelief con-

tributed in some way to his salvation : and so they_ have been

interpreted : but taken in comparison with other Scriptures, the

grace and good pleasure of God, and not any peculiarity in the

state of the sinner, will be found the moving cause of salvation.

The verse will be more easily understood, in accordance with the

analogy of other scriptures, if arranged thus: 'Who was before

a blasphemer, and d persecutor, and injurious (but I obtained

mercy), because I did it ignorantly in unbelief.' See, accordingly,

ver. t6, which ascribes the divine mercy entirely to the divine

wisdom and purpose. C.

Ver, 18. Prophecies. Some 'prophecies,' not elsewhere re-

corded, that prognosticated the future zeal and faithfulness of

Timothy.— That thou (encouraged) by them, &c. C.

Reflections.—Solemn and important, honourable

and delightful, is that trust which God has committed

to gospel ministers. But they have need of abundant

grace and mercy from Christ and his Father, to fit

them for and assist them in their work, and support

them under the trials they must undergo on account

of it. For in manifold shapes of vain jangling, legal

prattling, horrid blasphemy, and cruel persecution,

Satan always labours to oppose the gospel, and them

who faithfully preach it. And careless and erroneous

teachers are gre-it plagues to churches, and murderers

of souls. It is nsurd to inculcate or expect obedience

to God's law without repentance and reliance on the

Spirit of God, our consciences sprinkled with Jesus'

blood,andanabidingprincipleof truefaith be exerted

within us. And it is the highest folly for unbelievers

to seek happiness by that law which cannot but con-

demn them for their wickedness. Thrice happy are

they who are delivered from it as a broken covenant,

and are only under it in Christ as a binding rule of

duty. Infinite is the excellency, and powerful the

virtue of the glorious gospel. From an infinitely gra-

cious God it springs, and to his high honour and praise

it tends. Its matter is Christ, and all that is in or

done by him. It suits, it extends to, and ought to be

earnestly received by every hearer. The most guilty

and obstinate ought to yield to its almighty force.

And happy is it when ministers can recommend it from

their own remarkable experience of its pardoning, re-

respect to all sorts or ranks of men—Jews or Gentiles,

high or low; 2. Particularly for emperors, kings, or

other magistrates, though heathens,— that their persons

and ministrations may be blessed, that they may be

enabled to rule in the fear of God ; that, under their

protection, and encouraged by their example and in-

fluence, we may safely and peaceably exercise ourselves

in public, private, and secret acts of piety towards

God, and of honourable honesty and virtue towards

every man. 3. For thus to pray, and live in a manner

becoming Christians, is agreeable to the good and holy

nature and will ofGod, and through Christ well pleasing

in his sight, who has manifested himself to us sinful

men under the endearing character of a Saviour
; 4.

Who, for the more illustrious display of the goodness,

blessedness, variety, and abundant riches of his grace

under the gospel dispensation, seeks effectually to

save men, of all sorts and ranks, greater or lesser sin-

ners; and has for this purpose appointed that the

gospel of salvation be preached to every creature under

heaven. 5. And it is the more proper that prayers

and thanksgivings be made for all sorts of men through

Christ, in whom all nations shall be blessed, since God
now manifests himself equally the one only God of

both Jews and Gentiles, and Jesus Christ, God-man,

is set forth as the only Mediator, able, willing, and

appointed to make up the breach between God and

sinful men; 6. Who l.sving an infinite dignity in his

person, and being lord of his own life, offered up him-

self, soul and body, an atoning sacrifice and to keep

for men the broken law of God, in the room
of men of all sorts and ranks, to deliver them from the

bondage of sin, Satan, the law, and death, that their

salvation might be published to them, especially under

the gospel
; 7. For the publishing of which, I solemnly

avow myself a faithful and sincere teacher, chiefly of

the Gentiles, manifesting to them the infallible truths

and faithful promises of God for their salvation. 8.

And therefore, in the name of my glorious Master, the

Saviour of mankind, I infist that ministers and Chris-

tians, without regard to any ceremonial sanctity of

places, pray for all sorts of persons, as above directed,

with fervour, purity, and elevation of heart to God,

without any wrathfulness of temper against either Jews

with such graces, tempers, and practices as fulfil God's

law, honour his name, and prove useful to others.

II, 12. And let no woman dare to preach in public

assemblies, or in any case usurp authority over her

husband or his sex, but learn, according to the dictates

of nature and the law of God, to be duly submissive

and obedient : 13. For the woman being at first formed

after and out of the man, plainly intimated that she

was made for him, not he for her ; and that she ought

to depend on and be subject to him, not he to her.

14. And being first seduced by the devil, that old ser-

pent, in paradise, and made the primary instrument in

the ruin of mankind, is a further reason for her humi-

lity and subjection. 15. Nevertheless, notwithstanding

the particular threatenings issued forth against them

immediately after the fall, women are generally pre-

served in the agonies of childbirth, and shall be saved

as well as the man, yet generally in the endurance of

this superior effect of the cjirse ; yea, through the in-

carnation of Jesus Christ, the promised one, all of

them shall be saved, with an everlasting salvation, vrho

exercise themselves in true faith in God through Christ,

and in love to him, his people, and cause, and in a

holy, chaste, sober, meek, and temperate behaviour.

Ver. I. SupplicaticMS for the averting of itv^.—Prayet s for

obtaining blessings.

—

Intercessions on behalf of others.

—

All

men, both believers and unbelievers—in opposition to the narrow

bigotry of the Jews. C.

Ver. 4. All men. Men of all nations and of all ranks—Jews
and Gentiles, rich and poor, without 'respect of persons.' C.

Ver. 5. One God. In opposition to the many idols and false

gods of the heathen.

—

One Mediator. In opposition to angel

and saint mediation. C.

Ver. 8. That men. Rather, 'the men,' as distinguished from

'the women,' ver. ^.— Everywhere. In opposition to the Jewish

doctrine that confined acceptable prayer to the temple, syna-

gogue, or oratory. C. The leading idea in this passage is,

that wherever and whenever public prayer is offered up, it is the

province and duty of the men (not the women) to offer it._ I do

not think there is any reference to Jewish ideas or prejudices

regarding special places for prayer. That point does not seem

to have been before the apostle's mind here at all. P.

Ver. 9. Broidered hair, or gold. The Greek has 'plaits and

gold,' doubtless in allusion to a mode of adorning the hair still

common in Syria. It is trained down the back in numerous long,

thin plaits, each plait having fastened upon it a row of small

gold coins. P. ,-,_,,-
Ver. 15. Notwithstanding she shall be saved in child-bearing.

The Greek of this difficult passage seems to me to convey the idea

that her sal-vation. whatever may be implied in it, was to be (^



How women should he attired.

8 I will therefore that "men pray every where,

lifting" up holy hands, without wrath and

doubting.

9 In like manner also, that "women adorn

themselves in modest apparel, with shamefaced-

ness and sobriety; not with broidered^ hair, or

gold, or pearls, or costly array

;

10 But (which becometh women professmg

godliness) with ^good works.

11 Let" the woman learn in silence with all

subjection.

12 But I suffer not a woman to teach,^ nor

to usurp authority over the man, but to be m
si1giic6.

13 For' Adam was first formed, then Eve.

14 And' Adam was not deceived,' but the

woman being deceived, was in the transgression.

15 Notwithstanding' she shall be saved m
child-bearing,^ if they continue hi faith and

charity and holiness with sobriety.

CHAPTER III.

2 Bow bishops, and deacons, and their wives, should be qualified^

14 and to what end Saint Paul wrote to Timothy of these things, lo

Of the church, and the blessed truth therein taught and professed.

THIS is" a true saying. If a man desire Hhe

office of a bishop,^! ^g desireth a good work.

2 A" bishop then must be blameless, the

husband of one wife, vigilant, sober, of good

behaviour,^ given to hospitality, apt to teach;

3 Not* given to wine,^ no striker, not greedy

of filthy lucre; but patient, not a brawler, not

covetous

;

4 One* that ruleth well his own house, havmg

his children in subjection with all gravity;

5 (For if a man know not how to rule his

1. TIMOTHY III.

v.M. cir. 4069.

V.D. cir. 65.

/Ps.65.'j. Mal.i.ii.

n Vs. ij4. ! li. I-I5'

Mat. 5. 24; ie.i2.u,i5-

Phi.2.i4.Ja.i.6.He.io.

0X1:^2.3.5. 1 Pe. 3.3-

5,Is.3.i&-26.Zep.i.S.
5 Or, plaited.

>Pr, 31.31- I-u-i-6.

Ac.9.36.ch.5.io.

q I Co. 14. 34- Ge. 3.

16. Ep.5. 2^.24,33. Col.

3.j8.iPe.3.i,4-. ^
6 That IS. in the

church, as bearm?
ministerial rule in it.

— C.

r Ge.1.27; 2.7,18,22.

iCo.ii.8,9.
jGe.3.6,13. 2C0.11.

7 Eve was 'deceiv-

ed.' Adam was not
'deceived' either by
his wife or by the

serpent— he knew
what he did when he
took the forbidden
fruit.—C.

t Is.7.i4;9-6- Je.3i-
22. Mat.i.25. I-u. 2. 7.

Ga.4.4.=;- or ch.4.3; 5.

io,i4.Tit.2.5,withGe.

3.16.
3 Iti child-bearing'.

Rather, 'through, or

during the time of,

child-bearing" —the
sorrows of which
were the immediate
penalty of the wo-
man's transgression,

Ge.3.16.

—

C.

CHAP. 111.

a ch.i.i5;4-9-2Ti.2.

[i.Tit.3-8.

b Ac.i. 20:20.28. Phi.

t.i. rh.i.ii.i2. 2Ti.i.

11. ch.2.7;5-i7-iPe.3.
2.Ep.4.ii-iCo.i2.28.

1 A bishop. Liter-

ally, 'an overseer.'

See Ac. 20. 17, comp.
with ver.28 —C.

(rTit,i.&-g.2Ti.2.24-

R0.12.13.ch. 4-12.

2 Or, modest.
rf Tit. 1.7. 2Ti.2. 24-

iPe.5.2. Is. 56-10-12.

Mi.3.5- Le.10.9-Je. 6.

i3.Tit.3.2.Eze.44-2r.
3 Or. Not ready to

quarrel and offer

Turo'tg, as one tn

I

Toine.

e Ge. 18. 19. Jos. 24.

i5.Ps.ioi.2-8.Tit.i.6.

• The oldest and
best MSS. are against

the reading 06os,

which is consequently
given up by all critics

of eminence. O4
is the true reading,

and the clause ought
to be translated.
' Who was manifest

... the flesh:'—.
Christ, the sublime

mysterv (see Col. i.

the God-man,
...., Omnipotent Re-
deemer. The si^'i'ig

I of the reading

..lod' does not in

the very slightest de-

gree weaken the evi-

dence of the funda-
mental doctrine of

our Lord's divinity.

—A
4 Or, O'te neTvly

come to thefaith, Nu.
4.3.iSa.i.-'4-iPe.2.2.

^ Job 40. II, 12. Pr.

16.1S; 18,12; 29.23. Ps.

138. 6, with Jude6. 2

Pe. 2. 4. Mat.25.4i- Is.

14.13.
h Ac.22.i2;6.3. iSa.

2.24. 1C0.5.12. iTh.4-

j'ch. 6.9.2X1.2. 26.

y Phi. I.I. Ac.6. 3,5.6,

seever. 2, 3. Le. 10. 9.

Eze.44-21-
,

Aver.i6;ch.i.i9-EP-
T.9.Tit.i.9-R-e.3-io,ii.

Pr.23-23.lude i,3.Phi.

1.27. He.4.u; 10.22,23-

2jn.9.io.3jn.4.

( ch. 5, =2. I Jn.4-1-
-"

2.2.AC.6.3.

,,, ch. 5.9. Ko. 16.1.

Tit.2.3,4''.ch.2.io-

n ver. 2, 4. Tit. 2. 6.

Pr.22,6. Ge.1B.19. Jos.
24.15.Ps.ci.

o Ro- 12.8. M.-it.25.

_j. iCo.i.i:!. Ac.23.i;

24.16.
a Or, -mtnistered.

p ^Ti.2.i.
?ch-4,i3.iCo.ii.34-

.Jn.i2. 3j"-U. Phi.i.

24-

r Mat.13.52.
j2Ti.2.20,He.3.2,3,

5,6.Mat.i6.i8,

/ je.io.io.iTh.1.9.
u Is. 59.19; 2.2,3; 43-

10.21.Jude 3.

6 Or, stay.

V ver.io. Ga.3-i.ch.
4.6.2Ti.i.i3.Jn.i8.37-

X I Co.2.7.
j'Is.7.i4:9-^-J"-^-'4-

Jn.1.2. Ga.4.4. R0.8.

7 See note * in first

column.
z Mat,3.i6. 2Co,i3.

4.iPe.3.i8.Ro.i.4.Jn.
16.8-id.i Jii.5.6.

a Mat.4.ii;28.2.Lu.

2.i3.Jn, 20.12. Ps. 68.17;

47.5. Ep.3. 10. iPe.i.

b Ac.13.46.48. Ep.3.

5,6,8. Col. 1.6,23.27.

Ro. 10. 12, 18.

f Col.i.6,23.Re.7.9.

rfMar.i6.ig. Lii.24.

51. Ac. I- 9- Ps. no. I.

He, 1.3:4- i4;8-i-

8 Received lip into

glory in human na-

ture. Seejn.17.5-

—

c.

Of bishops, deacons, and their wives.

own house, how shall he take care of the church

of God?)

6 Not a novice,* lest ^being lifted up with

pride, he fall into the condemnation of the devil.

7 Moreover "he must have a good report of

them which are without; lest he fall into re-

proach and the *snare of the devil.

8 Likewise must nhe deacons de grave, not

double-tongued, not given to much wine, not

greed V of filthy lucre;

9 Holding* th6 mystery of the faith in a

pure conscience.

10 And let these also 'first be proved; then

let them use the office of a deacon, being/orarf

blameless.

11 Even™ so must their wives be grave, not

slanderers, sober, faithful in all things.

12 Let the deacons be "the husbands of one

wife, ruling their children and their own houses

well.

13 For" they that have used' the office of a

deacon well, purchase to themselves a good

deo-ree, and ^'great boldness in the faith which

is in Christ Jesus.

14 These things write I unto thee, 'hoping

to come unto thee shortly

:

15 But if I tarry long, 'that thou mayest

know how thou oughtest to behave thyself in

»the house of God, which is the church 'of the

living God, the "pillar and ground^ of 'the truth.

16 And, without controversy, great is the

''•mystery of godhness: God was "manifest in

the flesh,' justified^ in the Spirit, "seen of angels,

"-preached unto the Gentiles, '^believed on in the

world, ''received up into glory.*

and a praise to them that do well. The extent of

God's grace, and of Christ's mediation, to all sorts and

ranks of men, should excite us cheerfully and power-

fiiUy to pray for them. And infinite is the mercy that

in God's grace and Jesus' merit there is room for us

all The gospel and ordinances of God are now con-

fined to no place in the world ; but faithful mmisters

may preach it to every creature ;
and men may every-

where have full access to God in his worship. But let

us always remember the holiness and reverence witli

which we ought to approach him,—Since sm entered

by a woman, what reason have women to be remark-

ablv holv and humble, and to avoid all ostentation of

dress which is but a badge and memorial of sin !
And

there is need of faith and love, and a holy conversa-

tion, in order to their safe and sanctified endurance in

childbirth.

CHAPTER III. Ver. i. And with respect to

offices in the Christian church, it is certain that he

who having suitable qualifications, is inclined, from a

regard to the glory of God and the edification of souls,

to enter upon the office of a pastor or overseer in it.

ability to relieve the necessities of the poor, and en-

tertain godly ministers, or others properly recom-

mended ; and should be furnished with a good stock

of Christian knowledge and experience, that he may

be capable of expressing his sentiments with freedom,

clearness, and propriety, for the instruction of others,

and for supporting and defending the truths of the

gospel on all suitable occasions. 3. He must by no

means be given to long or frequent driiikmg, nor be

of a furious and quarrelsome temper ; nor so fond ol

earthly riches as to be ready to procure them by un-

worthy means ; but should be of a meek, calm, peace-

able, and forbearing spirit: not abusive, noisy, and

clamorous, in talking or disputing ; nor covetous ol

what belongs to his neighbour; nor inordinately

attached to the things of this world. 4. And it he

have a family, he must be one who maintains a pru-

dent authority over his children and servants, obliging

them to submit to his lawful commands respecting

either reliidon towards God or decent behaviour towards

men 5 °For if a man do not govern his own family

riMit it cannot be expected that he has prudence or

resolution enough to be a ruler in the more high and

difiicult affairs of the church of God, where everything

of his usefulness, the discredit of religion, the triumph

of its adversaries, the grief of the godly, and the

stumbling of voung converts.—8. The deacons also,

whose office it is to manage the public funds of the

church, ought to be men of a grave, decent, and vener-

able behaviour, and of good report ; not given to speak

one thing while they mean another, nor to talk con-

trarily at different times to serve „ turn ;
not indulgers

of themselves in the too free use of intoxicating liquors,

which would blemish their character, and render them

unfit for their work ; not of an avaricious temper, that

might tempt them to withhold from the poor, or apply

it to their own use. 9. And as to their religious char-

acter, they ought to be steadfast adherents to the pure,

unmixed, but mysterious and incomprehensible truths

of the gospel, with all the sincerity of a heart purified

by faith, and purged from an evil conscience by the

blood of Christ. 10. And it is proper that their qiiah-

fications, moral and religious, be ^^ell tried and mani-

fest before they be admitted to their office, n. -^^

if thev are in a married state, their wives, for the credit

of religion and of their husbands, ought to be ot a

grave ^chaste, and decent behaviour, free from all

lightness of temper, yi-ords, dress, or deportment
;

not

,'' , _ ;_:.._; .„1» Konrerc l-nif wntchful over



A gnat apostasy foretold.

CHAPTER IV.

1 Be foreldleth that iv the latter times there shall be a departure

from the faith. 6 And to the end that Timothy might not fail in doing

\is duty, he furnisheth him with divers precepts belonging thereto.

NOW the Spirit "speaketh expressly, that in

the latter times 'some shall depart from

the faith, giving heed to seducing spirits, and

doctrines of devils ;^

2 Speaking" lies in hypocrisy; having their

conscience ''seared with a hot iron

;

3 Forbidding' to marry, ^and commanding

to abstain from meats, which God hath created

to be received with thanksgiving of them which

believe and know the truth.

4 For** every creature of God is good, and

nothing to be refused, if it be received with

thanksgiving:

5 For' it is sanctified by the word of God

and prayer.

6 If 4hou put the brethren in remembrance

of these things, 'thou shalt be a good minister

of Jesus Christ, nourished up in the words of

faith and of good doctrine, whereunto thou hast

attained.

I. TIMOTHY IV.

CHAP. IV.

azTh.2.3. 2Ti.3.i-

;. 2Pe. 3.3. I Jn.a.iS.
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25:ii.35-39-

b Mat.24.5-12. 2Pe.

2.1. Re.13.3,8. 1J11.2.
i8.Jude3,4,i8.2Th.2.
3.4,7.9-"- Re.9.2,11:
i3.5.6.i3.U;i6. 14:17.5;
18.2.

1 The Greek words
signify 'teaciiings of

devils,' and not 'doc-
trines about devils,'

or 'demon-worship.'
That many of those
false doctrines which
prevailed in the early

church, and still pre
vail, had their origin

ill the teachings or

suggestions of S.ttan

and his angels, can-

not be questioned.
It is to this Paul here
alludes.— />.
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Tit.2.ii-i3;3.8.i4.

«Mat.i5.8.He.i3.9.
Col. 2. 23. Is. I. 11-15.

Je.6.20. Am. 5.21,22. 1

Co. 8. 8. Mat. 0. 6, 7; 7.

2' Or, for a little

o De. 28. 3-12: 30. 9.

Ps.1.3; 37.4,29; 84.11:

91. 10:97. 11; 112. 2,3;
ii9.i6:i28.i:i45.i9.Pr.

3.16; 8.35:9.11. Ec.8.
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6.16,33:19.29. Ro.8.28;

7.iCo.3.22.ch.6.6.

Re. [2,21.

/ ch.i. 15:3.1. 2Ti.2.
Il.Pr.22.20.
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€0.4.8-10:6.1-10. 2Ti.

3.10,11.

r Ga.2.16. Ac. 15.11.

Pr.3.5,6.Ps.37.3-7.

.r Ps.36.6; 107.13-20.

Ac.i4.i7:i7.25,28.

/Is.45.17.22. 2C0.5.
21.

M ch.6. 14. 2Ti. 4. 2.

Tit.2.i5;3.8.

V iCo.i6.io,ii.Tit.

2.7,15.

3 In order to which
—walk with the wis-

dom, prudence, and
steadiness of experi-
enced age.

—

C.

X Tit.2.7. 1 Pe.5.2.

1

Co. II. I. 2C0.6. 4-7. 1

Th.i.6;2.io. 2Th.3.7,

9.

y ch.3.14: ver. 6, 15,

i6.Jn. 5.39.2 Ti.2.15; 3.

15-17:42-
.B2Ti.i. 6.ch.i.i8:5.

22. Ac.6.6; 14.23; 13.3;

8.17:19.6.

a ver.13. Ps.i. 2:105.
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Instructions given to Timothy.

7 But' refuse profane and old wives' fables,

and exercise thyself rather unto godliness.

8 For bodily exercise profiteth "little:^ but

godliness is profitable unto all things, "having

promise of the life that now is, and of that which

is to come.

9 ThisP is a faithful saying, and worthy of

all acceptation.

10 For« therefore we both labour and suffer

reproach, because we 'trust in the living God,

who is the 'Saviour of all men, 'specially ot

those that believe.

11 These" things command and teach.

12 Let" no man despise thy youth ;^ but be

thou an ''example of the believers, in word, in

conversation, in charity, in spirit, in faith, in

purity.
13" Till" I come, give attendance to reading,

to exhortation, to doctrine.

14 Neglect' not the gift that is in thee, which

was given thee by prophecy, with the laying on

of the hands of the presbytery.

15 Meditate'' upon these things; give thyself

Dolden them to an open, free, and courageous profes-

sion of the doctrines of Christ,, and of their faith m
him, by which they have derived grace from him, to

render them faithful in fulfilhng their trust for his glory.

14. These things I write for the present direction of

you or others, hoping, ere long, to see you at Ephesus,

or somewhere else, and give you further instructions.

1 5. But if our interview should be deferred beyond my
expectation, this letter will serve to direct your be-

haviour in that religious society which the only living

and true God has formed and established, for his own

spiritual residence and honour, of credible professors

of his truths, animated by his Spirit; and which holds

forth and maintains the doctrines of the glorious gospel

upon -which it is founded, and of which Jesus Christ is

ihe sum and substance. i6. For, without all contro-

versy, that doctrine which furnishes us for and animates

us to the strictest piety towards God and love to our

•neighbour, is a great, glorious, and incomprehensible

mystery, viz. that the eternal Son of God, one in

nature and equal in glory to his Father and blessed

Spirit, was manifested in his incarnation and debase-

ment in this world; and ha-ving honoured God's law

and justice by his obedience, sufferings, and death, was

set apart and made of God as the Saviour and right-

eous Head of his church; and being by the Holy Ghost

raised from the dead for our justification, was honour-

ably attested in the miraculous confirmation and success

of the gospel ; and as angels had all along admired and

ministered to him, they did, in his resurrection and

ascension, and will at his great coming, attend him;

and being raised from the dead, and ascended to

heaven, he was, is, and will be, preached to both

Jews and Gentiles, and by faith received by multitudes

of them, particularly the latter, as their only and all-

sufficient Saviour : yea, as he was gloriously received

up to his Father's rigfit hand to receive all glory and

power, so he has been and shall be gloriously received,

owned, and professed by multitudes under tlie glorious

dispensation of his Spirit; and shall, after his judging

the world, be solemnly introduced, with all his mystical
T_-.l- :.-.^ -11 .1,-. :„..'.,,^,-.it,c;Kl., CTl,-ir:,^c onrl fplirilips of

punctuation, the meaning would seem more plain, and the struc-

ture of ver. 15 and 16 more natural, by adopting the following

change, viz.
' But if I tarry long, (I write) that thou mayest know

how thou oughtest to behave thyself in the house of God, which

is the church of the Uving God. The pillar and the ground of

truth, and great, without controversy, is the mystery of godh-

ness: God was manifest in the flesh,' &c. C.

Ver. 16. Goii ivas manifest in tfu _fiesh. In favour of this

reading it has been irrefragably proved by Mattha;i and Burton

{Testain. p. 141, &c.), that it is, upon the whole, supported by

the testimony of the Greek fathers : and the false reasoning of

Griesbach and Belsham has been fully exposed in the British

Critic v. 11. p. 297. .See also Bengcl, Renck, Bull, Magee, Nolan,

and Henderson ; the last of whom, in particular, appears to have

settled the criticism of the question for ever. C.

Reflections.—Highly should we esteem the Chris-

tian church, which, animated by his Spirit, is the pecu-

liar dwelling of the Most High. Yea, God, in infinite

mercv, has provided for her officers to manage both

her spiritual and temporal concerns. Earnestly then

should such labour for the imi>ortaut qualifications of

solid experience, knowledge, blameless character, faith-

fulness, gravity, generosity, and affability; and be the

most exemplary in the regular government of their

passions, appetites, tongues, and families. And the

more faithful, prudent, and diligent they are in dis-

charging the duties of their office, they will be the

more honoured in the church, and bold in their holy

profession.—While the church holds forth and main-

tains the truth, upon what a glorious mystery of god-

liness is she herself founded ! Unfathomable is the

depth, importance, and glory of it, as it shines forth

in God manifested in the flesh, to make atonement for

sin, and mediate between God and men : raised from

the dead, received up into glory, and attested by the

Holy Ghost, in the glory of his person and cause,

and of believers in him , beheld, witnessed, ministered

to, and adored by angels ;
preached far and wide to

and believed on by multitudes of Jews and Gentiles
;

exalted to his Father's right hand, and to be head over

all things to the church; and at last, after the final

conquest of the world, entering heaven with all his

angels and ransomed saints

!

CH.\PTER IV. Ver. i. And to stir you and others

carry on their corrupt designs—their consciences being

as unaffected with the guilt or dreadful consequences

of sin as flesh seared with a hot iron is incapable of

feeling; 3. And will forbid clergymen or others to

marrv, thus exposing them to temptations to unchastity

;

and will prohibit theuseof thosewholesomemeatswhich

God at first created for the sustenance of mankind,

and which now, under the gospel dispensation, he

allows all Christians their full freedom to use : 4. For

everything, as God made it, is answerable to the pur-

poses for which he created it ; and nothing that is

proper for food ought to be forbidden or scrupled,

providing it be received with religious acknowledg-

ments of God as the author and giver of it : 5, For it

is sanctified to our lawful use of it by the gospel of

God, which has removed all ceremonial uncleanness

from it, and by his commanding a blessing on it, in

answer to our prayers before and after our meals. 6.

If you, my dear son in the faith, -B'arn the Christian

brethren of this great apsstasy, and other things which

I have mentioned to you, you will act the part of a

useful, -K'ise, and faithful servant of Jesus Christ, order-

ing your ministrations suitably to the circumstances and

dangers of the times, and as one who has thoroughly

digested and experienced the pure doctrines of faith in

Christ. 7. But as for the fabulous traditions and useless

genealogies, either of Jews or heathens, have nothing

to do with them ; but exercise yourself with the utmost

labour, diligence, and vigour in promoting and exem-

plifying the doctrines and duties of true piety and

obedience to God through Jesus Christ: 8. For no

labour, in the mere external acts of religion, is either

acceptable to God or useful to the souls of men
;
but

evangelical, vital, and practical godliness in heart and

life is everyway profitable, having manifold blessings

annexed to it, by the promise of God, in this life and

that which is to come. 9. And these promises of

divine favours, temporal, spiritual, and eternal, are

glorious in their accomplishment, and worthy of onr

highest regard, esteem, and entertainment, as they

afford a rich encouragement to serve the Lord, and

cleave to him, amidst all difficulties, oppositions, and



Rules concerning rebuking

wholly to them; Hhat thy profiting may appear

10 all.^

16 Take" heed unto thyself, and unto the

doctrine; continue in them: for in doing this

thou" shalt both save thyself, and them that

hear thee.

CHAPTER V.
1 Rules to be obsened in reproving. 3 Of widows. 17 Of elder.':.

23 A precept for Timothy's health. 24 Some men's sins go before unto

judgmertt, and some men's do follow after.

REBUKE not" an elder,^ but entreat /«>» as

a father; ««^the younger men as brethren;

2 The elder women as mothers; the younger

as sisters, 'with all purity.

3 Honour" widows that are widows indeed.

4 But if any widow have children or nephews,^

lef* them learn first to show piety^ at home, and

to requite their parents : "for that is good and

acceptable before God.

I. TIMOTHY V.

d Eze.33.g;3. i

3a. 12,3. I C0.9.

:

.a.6.i

elder, being
distinguisiiedtiere

men," does not sig-

nify a presbyter by
otlice, but merely an
eider by years.—C.

*cll.4-I2 2Ti.2.22.2
Co.6.6.iTli.5.3=.
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sorrows. *f sejiaratioii

from all they loved
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them to ' set their

affections on things

' Lu.2 ; 18.1.
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36,3
Co-7-32.Ep.6.i».

* See note * in first

column.
h t-u.i6. 19. Mat. 8.

22.Ke.3...Ja.5.5.
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Epiphanius shows

—
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to be supported by
tile charity of the

church. See ver. 16.

-C.
[2, Tit.ik ch.3.

Lu-2.36.
I Ac-9.39. ch.3. 4, 7,

12. I Pe.4.9- He. 13. 2.

Ge.i8.4;i9.2. Lu.7.38,

44. Jn. 13.5, 14. Ac 16.

IS, 16- Ro. 12.15. Pfii.4.
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and dealing with widows.

5 Now' she that is a widow indeed, and

desolate, trusteth in God, and continueth in

supplications and prayers* night and day.

6 But'' she that liveth in pleasure* is dead

while she liveth.

7 And* these things give in charge, that they

may be blameless.

8 ButJ if any provide not for his own, and

specially for those of his own house," he hath

denied the faith, and is worse than an infidel.

9 Let not a widow be taken^ into the num-

bei-* under threescore years old, ''having been

the wife of one man,

10 Well' reported of for good works; if she

have brought up children, if she have lodged

strangers, if she have washed the saints' feet,

if she have relieved the afflicted, if she have

diligently followed every good work.

fidelity, and such evidence of your faith, and experience

of what you preach to others, that none may have

occasion to slight and contemn your person or admoni-

tions, your office, or administrations of it, on account

of your youth. And to prevent this, study to be

always an amiable and shining example to other be-

hevers, in the excellency of your doctrine and edifying

discourse ; in the regularity of your religious and moral

behaviour ; in the sincerity and ardour of your love to

God, to Christ, and to immortal souls; in your spiritual-

mi ndedness, fervent zeal for God, and abounding in

the fruits of the Spirit ; in a steady and lively exercise

and profession of your faith, and maintenance of the

doctrines thereof; and in all chastity and purity of

heart. 13. And, till I have an opportunity of seeing

and further directing you, addict yourself to and spend

much of your time in reading and praying over the

Holy Scriptures, for the improvement of your own

soul in gifts, graces, and comforts, that you may be

the better qualified to instruct, exhort, and comfort

others, for their conversion, or their establishment and

growth in grace. 14. Yea, as God has richly fur-

ni.shed you with extraordinary gifts for his service,

according to the predictions of the Spirit of God con-

cerning you, and in consequence of your solemn ordina-^

tion to your office by a meeting of church-rulers, con-

stituted in the name of Christ his Son, take care that

you stir them up, and exercise and improve them to

the best advantage. 15. Let the things which I have

\aA now mentioned, and other important articles of

divine revelation, be the constant subject of your most

earnest meditation ; let your attention to, ministration

of, and prayer for, a blessing upon them be the entire

and delightful business of your life, that your pro-

ficiency in wisdom, gifts, and grace, and the experience

of God's love, may in all things appear evident to all

about you. 16. And if you wish your ministerial

labours to succeed, see that your heart be right with

God, in its principles, frame, temper, motives, and

ends ; that your gifts be duly cultivated, and the whole

of your behaviour towards himself or your fellow-

creatures be well-pleasing in his sight through Christ;

and then take heed what doctrine ye preach—that it

be sound, clear, important, and seasonable; evange-

lical and practical ; and that it be well explained, con-

firmed, defended, and applied. And in a constant,

persevering, and increasing study of this kind you will,

under the influence of the Holy Ghost, be instrumental

in promoting the spiritual and eternal salvation of

bodily mortification, as others imagine; but those gymnastic

exercises which the athleta practised to prepare them for the

Grecian games— which exercises were profitable 'for a httle

vainglory, or ' for a little ' time, till the hard-earned praise was

transferred to another, or the ear of the ambitious closed in death-

See ver. 10; I Co, 9. 25- C.

Ver, 10, The Saviour—x^ax is, the preserver o/ all ,m.en
:
of

Bome, naturally, by his providence; and of the faithful, by
his grace. C.

Ver. 14. -ffy— rather, 'according to prophecy' pointing thee

out as ' a chosen v<tix\.'—The presbytery— x.'a^ eldership who had

joined with Paul in the act of ordination, 2 Ti. i. 6 :
comp- Ac. 8,

17, i8. C.

Reflections.—Dreadful plagues to the Christian

church are apostasy and error, especially those of the

Romish antichrist ! and yet what a verification are they

of the divinity of the Scriptures in fulfilling their pre-

dictions ! Seducers in a most fearful manner turn things

upside down, pretending sin to be duty, and what is

lawful to be sinful. But no uncertain traditions must

be regarded in religion, and no bodily service must be

rested in.—It is only lively practical religion that en-

tails present or future blessings on men by the promise

of God. And the more we labour for the spiritual edi-

fication of others, the more shall we be edified and

fitted for our work.—With determined courage may
ministers, or even Christians, both labour and suffer,

if they trust firmly in God himself. And great exem-

plariness in faith, in love, in all holy conversation

—

much study of divine truth—much self-excitement

—

and heedfulness of their own state, temper, practice,

and doctrine, is necessary to render ministers accepted

of God in their work, or useful to souls. But it is

infinitely absurd and criminal for ministers to indulge

idleness, or apply themselves to worldly business, when

their own and other men's eternal salvation so much

depends upon their fidelity and diligence in their a\vful

employment.

CHAPTER V. Ver. i, 2. And as the most decent

behaviour is necessary to protect you, who are so young,

from contempt, take care that you reprove aged pro-

fessors, and especially church-rulers, when they fall

into any sinful infirmity, with the utmost humility and

meekness, treating them with all honour and respect

;

but such as are young rebuke in a more free, yet meek,

affable, affectionate, and evidently modest and pure

manner. 3. Take care that Christian widows who are

poor, and have no relations able and willing to sup-

port them, be honourably provided for by the church.

4. But if any religious widows have children or grand-

appears dead in trespasses and sins, while she enjoys a

natural life, and renders herself unworthy of the care

of either her friends or the church. 7. These things

are of such importance to the edification of professors,

and to the reputation, beauty, and order of churches,

that you ought solemnly to declare and enforce them

in your public and private ministrations—that such

persons may walk orderly, and occasion no reproach

to the church for misapplying her charity. 8. And if

any professor unnaturally neglect, or refuse to do what

he'can for the support of his near relations, and chiefly

his aged parents, wife, and children, he ought to be

held as a practical renouncer of the gospel of Christ,

and worse than a mere heathen. 9. Let no widow be

admitted as an assistant to the deacons, in helping and

administering to the poor and sick, unless she be at

least sixty years of age, and have lived in a chaste and

faithful manner with her own husband. 10. Nor, in-

deed, unless she be well known to have faithfully and

prudently discharged the duties of the married state, in

the careful and religious education of her own children,

and in hospitable and kind entertainment of strangers,

particularly ministers and saints ; and in tender com-

passion to the afllicted ; and, in fine, unless she has

laboured with care and diligence to perform every good

office toward God or men, as opportunity offered. II.

But let no younger widows be admitted ; for they will

perhaps grow voluptuous and lascivious, contrary to

their profession of Christ, and consult their own ease

and pleasure rather than his glory; and at last, to get

rid of their restraints and labours, marry into a heathen

family; 12. And thus expose themselves to shame and

condemnation in the view of the world, to the censures

of the church, and even to the righteous judgments of

God here and hereafter, because of their rejection of

their former Christian profession of faith in Chnst, and

desertion of the trust committed to them. 13. And,

moreover, young widows addicted to pleasure soon

contract a habit of idleness, and trifle away their time

in gadding abroad for their amusement ; nay, they even

grow impertinent, flirting, loose, and foolish talkers,

officious pryers and intruders into other people's affairs,

and thus invent and carry about reports hurtful to the

reputation and peace of their neighbours. 14. Instead

therefore of admitting younger widows into the puhhc

service of the church, let them be allowed to marry in

the Lord, if a proper opportunity offer itself; and in

that station carefully educate the children which the

Lord may give them, and manage their household and

rplniivp nfl'nirs with such faithfulness, prudence, dili-



Charges to Timothy.

11 But the younger widows refuse: for when

they have begun to "wax wanton against Christ,

they will marry

;

12 Having" damnation, because they have

cast off their first faith.

13 And withal ''they learn to be idle, wan-

dering about from house to house; and not only

idle, but tattlers also, and busybodies, speaking

things which they ought not.

14 I will therefore that the younger women

marry,' bear children, guide the house, give

none occasion to the adversary to speak re-

proachfuVly.'

15 For some 'are already turned aside after

Satan.

16 If' any man or woman that believeth have

widows, let them relieve them, and let not the

church be charged ; that it may relieve them

that are 'widows indeed.

17 Let" the elders^ that rule well be counted

worthy of 'double honour,^ especially they who

labour^ in the word and doctrine.^

18 For the scripture saith, "Thou shalt not

muzzle the ox that treadeth out the corn. And,

The labourer is worthy of his reward.

19 Against an elder receive not an accusa-

tion, but before^ two' or three witnesses.

20 Them that sin "rebuke before all, that

others also may fear.

21 P charge t/iee before God, and the Lord

Jesus Christ, -and the "elect angels,^ that thou

observe these things ^without preferring^ one

before another, doing nothing by partiality.

I. TIMOTHY VI.

A.M. c



Godliness is great gain.

5 ^Perverse" disputings of men of corrupt

minds, and destitute of the truth/ supposing that

gain is godliness: from such withdraw thyself

6 But' godliness with contentment is great

gain.

7 For* we brought nothing into t/iis world,

and it is certain we can carry nothing out.

8 And' having food and raiment, let us be

therewith content.

9 Buy they that will be rich^ fall into temp-

tation and a snare, and into many foolish and

hurtful lusts, which drown men in destruction

and perdition.

10 For* the love of money is the root of all

evil; which while some coveted after, they have

erred' from the faith, and pierced themselves

through with many sorrows.

11 But thou, '0 man of God, flee these things;

and follow after righteousness, godliness, faith,

love, patience, meekness.

12 Fight" the good fight of faith, lay hold on

eternal hfe, whereimto thou art also called, and
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Paul's charge to Timothy.

hast "professed a good profession before many

witnesses.

13 P give thee charge in the sight of God,

w4io quickeneth all things,^ and de/ore Christ

Jesus, who before Pontius Pilate 'witnessed a

good confession;^

14 Thaf thou keep t/ds commandment with-

out spot, unrebukeable, until the appearing of

our Lord Jesus Christ:

15 Which in his times he shall show,' w/w is

"the blessed and only Potentate, the King of

kings, and Lord of lords;

16 Who 'only hath immortality, "dwelling in

the light which no man can approach unto;

"whom no man hath seen, nor can see: "to

whom be honour and power everlasting. Amen.

17 Charge" them that are rich in this world,

^that they be not high-minded, "nor trust in

uncertain riches,* but in the Hiving God, %ho

giveth us richly all things to enjoy;

18 That* they do good, that they be rich in

fEc.5.i8,i9.Ac.i4.i7;.7.25.Mat.6.33..Co.3.22.
iLu..2.2i.Ja.2.5,i6.Ec.„.,,2.

2Co.8.3,>2:9.7.He.i3.i6.De.i5.7.Mat.5.-42.Ro.i2.8,i3.Tit.3.8.

tion in the church, he is but a haughty, self-conceited

creature, puffed up by the vanity of his own mmd, who

knows nothing aright of the truth of the gospel, or of

his own duty to God or to men; but, like a brain-sick

person, is madly fond of impertinent, useless, and en-

tangling questions, and empty disputes about words

rather than matter ; and which are fit for nothing but

to kindle and inflame invidious thoughts and passions,

angry debates, blasphemous and reproachful railings,

injurious and ill-grounded jealousies, preposterously

curious, vain, and froward disputings—proper only for

persons of erroneous minds and vicious inclinations,

who are utter strangers to Christ and the gospel, and

to the reality of grace in their hearts, and reckon reli-

gion only so far valuable as it is subservient to their

carnal views. Have nothing to do with such persons;

abhor their principles and practices ; and if they con-

tinue obstinate therein, let them be excluded from the

church. —6. But whatever such carnal men think, true

practical godliness, in which all suitable graces are

exercised, in worshipping and serving God through

Jesus Christ, under the influence of his Spirit, accord-

ing to the gospal, attended with a holy and gracious

contentment and satisfaction in the disposals of Provi-

dence towards us in this life, is the most pleasant,

satisfying, and profitable course that can be conceived,

and incomparably preferable to an affluence of tem-

poral enjoyments, which at best are empty, precarious,

and perishing; 7. For as we brought none of these

earthly enjoyments with us into this world in our birth,

'lut hold them by the mere bounty and gracious dis-

posal of God, so we must quickly leave them all behind

us at death. 8. If then the kind providenceofGod supply

us in this world with necessary food, raiment, and

dwellings, we ought to be fully contented with our lot,

and thankful for what we enjoy, as very good, nay,

best for us. 9. But they whose hearts are set upon

riches, and resolve to have them at any rate, as if they

were their chief good, plunge themselves into manifold

temptations to dishonesty and other wickedness, and

into the deep defilement of many foolish and hurtful

lusts and passions, which will effectually swallow them

iiTv in temnoral and eternal destruction : 10. For an

behaviour towards men ; and of strict and evangelical

piety in all your dealings with God ;
of faith m Christ,

and in God through him ; of that love which is the

fruit of faith ; of patience amidst wants, perplexities,

and sufferings; and of a humble and gentle temper

towards all men. 12. In this manner contend earnestly

for the doctrines of faith; and, in the exercise of faith,

fight as a good soldier of Jesus Christ, against the

devil, the world, and the flesh : press forward m faith

and holiness, till you obtain the full possession of that

eternal life to which you are tenderly called by the

gospel, and to the honour of which ye have, in your

ordination, preaching, conversation, and suffenngs

borne the most public and solemn testimony. 13. And

as this matter is of infinite importance to the glory oi

God and the salvation of men, I solemnly charge

you, in the name, and before the face of that all-seeing

and almighty God who quickens dead souls, and will

quickly raise the dead to the last judgment; and

by the authority and in the presence of Jesus Christ

the great Messiah, at whose awful tribunal you must

quickly give an account of your conduct ;
and who,

when arraigned before Pontius Pilate the Roman

governor, set you a glorious example of courage and

steadfastness, in bearing a free and open testimony to

the truth, when he knew it would cost him his hfe.—

14. That you faithfully and diligently, and to the end

of your life, perform your ministerial work, and sin-

cerely and exactly follow the instructions which I have

given vou, in the full expectation of the glorious ap-

pearing of our Lord Jesus Christ to judge the world,

and of the account we must give to him of our whole

conduct; 15. Which appearance he will make in the

most public view of angels and men in the appointed

season thereof—who in himself is the infinitely happy

and all-sufficient God, the only supreme and almighty

Ruler over and source of all authority to all kings and

lords on earth, being infinitely more glorious and excel-

lent than any of them; l6. And who alone has an

absolutely eternal life of glory and blessedness, origin-

ally, necessarilv, unchangeably, and independently in

himself, and is'infinitely pure and inconceivable m his

nature, and manifests himself on his heavenly throne

abound in better riches, to their own and others' advan.

tage, even in every good work which their affluence

renders them capable of—cheerfully and liberally be-

stowing it in supplving the necessities of the poor, and

promoting the cause of Christ: 19. Making Christ, and

him crucified, the sole foundation of their hopes of

eternal life, as a blessed possession, and proving and

exercising their" faith in works of liberality, which,

through Christ, shall be for ever graciously rewarded

in heaven, when they shall have obtained the full pos-

session of eternal life.—20. And, as it is a matter ot

infinite importance, let me conclude with solemnly be-

seeching you, my dear son and brother in Christ, care-

fully to maintain and hold fast the doctrines of the

gospel pure and uncorrupted, and employ to the utmost

all your gifts and graces in fulfilling your ministenal

office according to the directions I have given you, as

a sacred trust committed to you by the Lord Jesus, to

be managed in his name and for his glory, and of

which you must give him an account ; and for this pur-

pose avoid and detest the impious, trifling, and noisy

talk of judaizing teachers, as well as the vain philo-

sophy of the Greeks, by both which, under the name

of knowledge, they wickedly carry on an opposition to

the gospel of Christ; 21. And by an attachment to

which, some professed Christians have already lost sight

of and renounced the doctrines of revelation.—And to

direct, establish, and prosper you in all your important

work may the love and favour of God through Christ,

in all its manifestations and fruits, be abundantly

vouchsafed to you.

Reflections.—It is a great honour and encourage-

ment to believing servants, that in Christ and the new

kingdom they are on a level with the highest. But it is

base and reproachful to their profession to abuse this pn-

vdege as a reason of disregard to their masters, whether

profane or religious. The gospel was never designed to

destroy civil distinctions, but to make men truly adorn

them in performing the duties thereof. And the more

kind and condescending masters are, the more respecltul

and obedient servants ought to be. Relative duties

make a very important article of true Christian religion.

And they who teach otherwise, or propagate any doc-

trine rnntrarv to a holv practice, are evidently but



Warning against false science.

good works, ready to distribute, willing to com-

municate;*

19 "Laying^ up in store for themselves a good

foundation against the time to come, that they

may 'lay hold on eternal life.

20 O Timothy, ""keep that which is commit-

ted to thy trust, avoiding profane and vain bab-
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. 4069.
r. 65.

5 Or, sociable.

e Mat. 6. 20. Lu. 12.
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foundation,' even
Christ and his right-

eousness (iCo. 3. 11),
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storm that is yet) "to

come'(^la'^-7-25)ithat
having by the grace

of God loosed their

hold from temporal
things(Ga.6.i4),'they
inav Jay hold of eter-

nai'life.'—C.

£-ver.i2.Phi.3.i2,i4.

2Ti.4-7.8-iPe.i.4-

;iRe.3.3,io,ii.2Ti.
I.i4;:3.3,i4,i6,23. ch.i.

4: 4- 7- Tit- 1.9.14; 3-9-

Col.2.8. iCo.i.2o;3.i8
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The concluding benedictio7i,

blings, and oppositions of science falsely to

called

;

21 "Wliich some professing *have erred con-

cerning the faith. Grace de with thee. Amen.

IThe first to Timothy was written from

Laodicea, which is the chiefest city of

Phrygia Pacatiana.

which tempts so many to pride, and to place their 1 sincerity of their faith by such genume chanty as will

faith, hopes, and delights, not in wealth, but in God entail a gracious but everlasting reward. Large mea-

through Christ!—And carefully should they prove the |
sures of gifts, grace, cares, and labours are necessary

for ministers, to render them duly useful and faithful.

For the opposition they will meet with is great, and

their account very awful and solemn.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE FIRST EPISTLE TO TIMOTHY.

There is generally in the human mind a strong desire to pry mto the private life

of individuals, especially of distinguished characters. Hence, on the death of such

persons, everv source of information is explored; and especially every letter, to any

person, or upon any topic whatsoever, is sought out and published as a memonal

and mirror of the mind of the dead. And when the eye of curiosity has discovered

such relics, and they are published to the world, how many trifles do they often

contain! how many 'unthought-cf frailties 'do they often reveal! and how many occa-

sions do they furnish for the exultation of malice, the tear of pity, or the veil of chanty

!

To this ordeal Paul is here subjected. This epistle furnishes the first specimen

of his private letters to his familiar friend. It admits us as to a mirror in which we

can discover the most secret workings of his spirit. And oh, what a glonous dis-

covery! What love, what holiness, what self-sacrifice! And then the church

5

Its most secret springs, its entire spiritual machinery, all laid bare ! Its bishops

and deacons, its old and young, its unmarried and its widows, its masters and

servants, its rich and poor !—all are arrayed, not for public exhibition, but for

private, 'most secret, and confidential inspection ! And if any one can read this

secret disclosure, without acknowledging the unparalleled holiness of the Christian

system, his eyes may be blinded by the practical imperfections and sins of its pro-

fessors' but he has not examined the glories of the system itself! Indeed, if any

one will read this epistle, and thereby observe, not the outward garniture of the

temnle. but penetrate into its most secret chambers,^ it would appear impossible

for him to deny that its ' builder and maker was God.' C.

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO

TIMOTHY.
That this eoistle was written while Paul was a prisoner is evident from eh. 1. 17. That it indicates a second impriBonment appears more than probable from

fee following considerations. In the first imprisonment he ' dwelt two whole yea.^ in his own hired house, and received all that came to h.m, Ac. 28. 30 31, but

fhat this ;pfstl was ;-rVt en a short time before his martyrdom, which is generally referred to the 29th June, .... 66. And, as he apostle requests Timothy t«

eol hrtflre winter eh'4, 21, the epistle was most probably written in the summer of .... 65. Like the former epist e its ehie object is to instruct a

olV—ert tie natu. and importance of his office and duties in the church, and prepare him, if need be for sustaining the persecution of ^^e -^- I* «

written with all the aifection of a parent, and with all the solemnity of a man about to die. It contains references to Ex. 7. 11, 12, 8. 18, 9. 11, Mat. 26. 24.

^°-
"h^tLfof'pau^rs seco'^nd imprisonment at Rome appears to have been a charge made against him as leader

f^^^^^^'^^ fl^f:!.!^^
bumin.. of the eity. This false and absurd charge was probably preferred when the apostle was ,n Nicopolis, a ei y of Epirus, Tit.

3,
^^H* as there s^zed and

senT to Rome where he was no longer treated as one accused merely of breaking Jewish law, but as a common crimmal, charged with a cap tal off nee. He seems

to a e fe rthalhirfate was certaif : and one chief object in writing this epistle was to prepare Timothy for the trials and Pe-cutions to
;' -*^';^^;"- /^

^^

would soon be exposed. Another object was to secure, if possible, a farewell visit from Timothy, He was now almost alone; all had left h m ^^"^^P; f'' *'^^f"\
^"^^•n n He was worn down by care, and sorrow, and bodily weakness; his end, his martyrdom, was drawing near; and yet in no epistle

^^ f^J^."^^'
undaunted and trustful heart of the great apostle speak in more consolatory, yet more moving accents: in no portion of his wntings is there a lo" er to- of CW
«:„::, ate than that which pervades these' so to speak, dying words; nowhere a holier rapture than that with which the reward and crown of faithful labour «



Timothy is exhorted to steadfastness,

4 Greatlf desiring to see thee, being mind-

ful of thy tears, that I may be tilled with joy;

5 When I call to remembrance the ^unfeigned

faith that is in thee, which dwelt first i> thy

grandmother Lois, and thy "mother Eunice;

and I am persuaded that in thee also.

6 Wherefore I put thee in remembrance 'that

thou stir up the gift of God, which is in thee

by the "putting on of my hands.

7 For" God hath not given us the spirit of

fear; but of power, and of love, and of a sound

mind.

8 Be" not thou therefore ashamed of the tes-

timony of our Lord, nor of me his prisoner:

but be thou partaker of the afflictions of the

gospel according to the power of God;^

9 Who 'hath saved us, and called us with an

holy calling, ''not according to our works, but

according to his own purpose and grace, which

was given us in Christ Jesus, before the world

began

;

10 But' is now made manifest by the ap-

pearing of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who hath

abolished' death,^ and hath brought life and

immortaUty to light through the gospel:
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at Rome, being mov-
ed by shame or fear.

See ver.i6:ch.4.i6.-6".

c Mat. 10. 4T, 42:25.

35-40. I Ki. 17.13,24.2
ki.iv.ch.4.19.

d ver. 8. Ac. 28. 20.

Ep.o.20;3.i,i3;4-i-

e Ac. 28.16. Mat. 25,

35.36,'to-

g Mat. 5.7. Ac. 3.19-

Ro.i5.25 2Th.i.io.ch.
4.8.He.b.io.

and to hold fast the truth.

11 Whereunto" I am appointed a preachei;

and an apostle, and a teacher of the Gentiles.

12 For the which cause I also "suffer these

things: nevertheless 'I am not ashamed: for I

know whom I have believed,* and I am per-

suaded that "he is able to keep that which I

have committed^ unto him against that day.

1 13 Hold' fast the form of sound words, which

thou hast heard of me, in faith and love which

is in Christ Jesus.

14 That" good thing which was committed

unto thee, keep by the Holy Ghost which

dwelleth in us.

15 This thou knowest, 'that all they which

are in Asia* be turned away from me; of whom

iare Phygellus and Hermogenes.

16 The" Lord give mercy unto the house of

Onesiphorus; for he oft refreshed me, and Svas

not ashamed of my chain.

17 But when he was 'in Rome, he sought

me out very dihgently, and found me.

18 The Lord grant unto him nhat he may

find mercy of the Lord in that day: and in how

many things he ministered unto me at Ephesus,

thou knowest very well.

CHAPTER I. Ver. I. I Paul,—called and quali-

fied to be an apostle of Jesus Christ, by the free and

gracious appointment of God the Father, to bear

witness to, and preach the once crucified, but now

risen and exalted Saviour, among Jews, and especially

Gentiles; according to the promise of eternal life, which

was given in him before the foundation of the world,

land in due time made to Abraham, to be fulfilled in

his divine seed, by whom that life is secured and

dispensed, and in whom it is deposited; and which is

obtained through faith in him,—2. To Timothy, my

dear son in the faith, of whose conversion to Christ,

and appointment to the ministry, God made me the

honoured instrument,—wish the most abundant and

manifoldmanifestationsandeffectsof God's full favour

and infinite compassion; and all peace and prosperity,

temporal, spiritual, and eternal, from God the Father,

as the first Mover in the work of our salvation, and

from Jesus Christ, our common Lord and Saviour, as

the mediatorial Redeemer and Bestower thereof . 3.

1

heartily thank and praise that only true God, whom,

after the example of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and

other pious ancestors, I now religiously worship and

adore, with a heart and conscience purified by faith

in the blood of his Son, that, in my daily prayers,

morning, evening, or at noon, I am particularly led out

to recommend you to his grace and care. 4, 5. Being

exceedingly desirous to see you once more before my

approaching death, that I may leave with you my dying

charges and paternal instructions ;—and my desire is

much inflamed by my deep and lively remembrance

of that affectionate and filial grief which you mani-

fested at our last parting, and by the manifold evidence

you have given of that sincere and unfeigned principle

of faith which dwells in your heart, as it did in tlie

'heart of your worthy mother and grandmother. —6.

'Therefore, in my great affection for you, and in con-

sideration of God's distinguished favour in so remark-

8. Never then be discouraged in or ashamed of bearing

a bold and open testimony to our Lord Jesus, and to

his gospel, in which he attests his ovvn character arid

work by the declarations and influences of his Spirit,

—or of owning, vindicating, and visiting me his im-

prisoned apostle; but let your whole soul be animated

to sympathize with me and others in our persecutions,

and cheerfully to endure the like yourself for the sake

of the gospel, in an humble dependence ujion the

supporting, encouraging, and strengthening assistance

of that God of infinite mercy and grace; g. Who, to

express his love and fit us for every good word and

work, has provided for us an almighty Saviour, and a

full, infinite, and everlasting salvation in him,

—and has by the gospel, and the influences

of his Spirit, tenderly called us to holiness

and happiness,—not as influenced by any natural

goodness in us, but because of our saving faith m
his ever blessed Son our Saviour, in whom his love

was fixed upon all sinful men before the world

was created: 10. Which gracious purpose lay, from

eternity, as a secret in the mind of God, and was long

concealed under dark tvpes and predictions, but is now

discovered, with illustrious brightness, by the coming

of our Lord Jesus Christ to secure and fix our

redemption;—who by dying for our sins in our nature

and stead, and rising again as our conquering Head,

has taken away the sting of death, broken its power,

and turned it into a blessing to them that believe, and

delivered them from eternal death;— and who, by the

preaching of the gospel, has made a certain and plain

revelation of a blessed, excellent, spiritual, and eternal

state of happiness and glory for both soul and body in

the heavenly world, and of the proper means of our

arrivinsr at it through him.— II. For the ministration

of which glorious gospel 1 am immediately furnished

and commissioned by Jesus Christ, as an authentic

publisher and inspired messenger, to declare unto men,

most certain and infallible grounds am persuaded that

he has a firm purpose, full power, authority, and will,

to secure my soul, and all its eternal concerns, with

which I have intrusted him, against the day of the

last judgment, in which the everlasting misery or

happiness of every man will be publicly, solemnly, and

unalterably decided. 13. Whatever trials therefore you

meet with, or may expect in the cause of Christ, see

that, encouraged by my example of faith, patience, and

hope, you keep in mtiniory, cleave to, and lesokuely

profess and publish, the platform of the uncorrui-ted,

wholesome, nourishing, and healing doctrines of the

gospel, so productive of faith and love, whicli I have

taught you by word or writing—as things which you,

!
through Christ's grace, heartily believe and love,—and

in order that faith in and love to him may be produced

t

among vour hearers. 14. And those useful and edifying

i

gifts and doctrines, and that ministerial office which

1 have been committed to you in your ordination, see

that you faithfully maintain and improve, by the assist-

ance of the Holy Ghost, who, in his person and in-

fluences, dwells in us, and other faithful ministers and

believers, to enable us to fulfil the duties of our station

in the face of all opposition and danger,— 15. In these

things you ought to be the more faithful and diligent,

as you cannot but know, to your grief, that the gener-

ality of the Asian professors of Christianity, at least

those here at Rome, have shamefully deserted me in

my present sufferings, as being afraid or ashamed xo

stand by me in them. 16-18. But may the God "fall

grace multiply his merciful favours, temporal, spiritual,

and eternal, upon the family of Onesiphorus, as a

return of his distinguished kindness to me; for, not-

withstanding the cowardice of pretended friends, and

the fury of open enemies, with a truly Christian cour-

age and compassion he often relieved, comforted, and

refreshed me in my various distresses, by his kind

visits and necessary supplies, -^Yea, instead of being

ashamed of me, or my ignominious imprisonment and



Timothy is again exhorted

CHAPTER II.

I He is exhorted again to constancy and perseverance, and to do

the duty of a faithfid servant of the Lord in dividing the word aright,

and staying profane and vain labUings. 17 Of Hymeneus and Phi-

letus. 19 The foundation of the Lord is sure. 22 He is taught whereof

to beware, and what to follow after, and in what sort the servant of

the Lord ought to behave himself.

THOU therefore, "my son, ""be strong in the

srace^ that is in Christ Jesus.

II. TIMOTHY II.

A.M. cir. 4070.

CH.4P. II.

aSeech.i.=.
b ch.i.7,14. Jos. 1.7.

Ep. 6. 10. Is. 40. 29-31:
45.24.Zec. 10.12. Phi.4.

i3.2Co.3.5;i2.9.io.
1 ' Be stroiifj in

(dependence upon)
gra<

13; 3.

:

.14.

:

Ti.6.
2 Or, by.
3 In the presence

of many other pres-

Christ, who bore tes.

tiiiiony, as I did. to

the great truths of the
gospel.' Liviug wit-

nesses arc certainly

meant.—/'.
rfiTi l.l8o.^2;3.2-

7.Tit.I.5-9.

e ch.i.8;4.s. cCo.io.
.3-5. Ep. 6.12.1 Ti.i. 8.

i- iCo. 9. 7, 25. 26; 7.

32,33. 1T1.4.15. Phi.3.

12-14, with I Pe.5.4.

to constancy and perseverance.

2 And "the things that thou hast heard ol

me among^ many witnesses,' the same 'commit

thou to faithful men, who shall be able to teach

others also.

3 Thou therefore 'endure hardness, as a good

soldier of Jesus Christ.

4 No' man that warreth entangleth himself

Ver. 3. From my forefathers. 'After the custom of my an-

cestors.' See Ac. 24. 14. This reference is intended as an

answer to the Jews who accused him of forsalcing the law of

Moses. C.
, . . ^, . -c J

Ver, 4. Tears of a behever s sympathy with Chnst crucined-^

of a penitent's sorrow at the recollection of his sins—or of a son's

distress at the last parting from his more than father. C.

Ver. 6. Stir up. Either as the fire on the altar, or the lamps

on the golden candlestick. This ministerial stirring up is to be

effected by reading, prayer, meditation, godly converse, and

diligence in every Amy.— The gift of God. Whether special and

miraculous, or common as well as official, does not appear;

wherefore it may justly be concluded that every form of gift

so conveyed is included. See ver, 14. C.

Ver. 9. Not according to our works. The works of unrenewed

men being selfish, are therefore sinful, and consequently cannot

be the moving cause of their salvation.. That cause is found only

in the univereal love and abounding grace of a wise and
merciful God. c

.

Reflections.— It is delightful forministers to have

a clear call from Christ to their work, remarkable suc-

cess in it, and a habitual practice answerable to it.

It is a singular mercy to have religious parents ; and

great is the blessing when God's grace is continued

from age to age in a family. Happy they who receive

the gospel with unfeigned faith and love, and serve

God with pure hearts, after the example of pious pro-

genitors, and diligently apply themselves to propagate

it to others. For O the transcendent excellency of the

gospel! It promises eternal life through Christ; it

lays open the gracious mind of God; it is the mean
of our blessed hope by his power and grace;

it manifests death conquered, and immortal blessed-

ness secured for men in Christ. Who would not

delight to be an authorized teacher of it ! Who would

not, without fear or shame, cheerfully undergo the

severest persecution for the sake of it and its blessings!

Who would not, on thi footing of it, commit his

eternal salvation to the care of God !—A deep concern

to discharge their office and improve their gifts; a holy

fortitude, love, sobriety, wisdom, and sound judgment

;

great regard of, love to, sympathy with, and earnest

prayers for their fellow - labourers, should signalize

every minister of Christ. And infinite is the mercy,

thai, when some shamefully desert the cause of Christ

and his persecuted servants, others are, by his grace,

emboldened to own and regard them; nor shall they,

in the last judgment, lose their gracious reward.

CHAPTER II. Ver. i. Considering therefore the

importance of your work, and the danger of mistakes

in it or apostasy from it, I beseech you, my dear son

in the faith, fellow.ship, and ministry of the gospel, not

to be self-confident, nor to trust in any grace that you

up your time; but your whole time, thoughts, words,

and actions must be occupied in the spiritual service

of Christ your gracious Lord, that you may acquit

yourself agreeably to his will, who has appointed,

called, and persuaded you to fight the good fight

of faith, till you lay hold on eternal life. 5. And,

in allusion to the laws of combatants in the Grecian

games, you, who have entered into the service of

Christ, must exert yourself, with the utmost labour and

diligence, according to the prescriptions of his Word,

for overcoming all the opposition of sin, Satan, and

the world, as ever you expect that Christ should crown

you with a glorious reward. 6, Yea, again, to allude

to labourers in a field or vineyard, you must first be

laborious in preaching the gospel for the glory of

Christ and good of souls, and wait with patience for

the coming of the Lord, when you shall abundantly

share the fruits of your work. 7. Consider these things

seriously, that you may look on yourself as a soldier,

combatant, and husbandman in the work of the Lord,

and may expect labours and hardships in attending

your service, but comfortably hope for a blessed and

gracious reward at the end of it. And may the Lord

Jesus enable you thoroughly to understand and practise

these instructions, and every other thing which concerns

you as a Christian or minister of Christ, 8. The grand

article which I enjoin you constantly to bear in mind,

for your own support and encouragement under your

trials and sufferings, and to preach to others for their

conversion and establishment in the faith and hope of

the gospel, is that Jesus, the anointed Saviour, who, ac-

cording to the flesh, proceeded from the loins of David

the renowned king of Israel, having suffered unto

death as a sacrifice for sin, was raised from the dead

for Dur justification, according to those glad tidings

of salvation which I have laboured to preach chiefly

among Gentile sinners: 9. For the preaching of which

I am at present persecuted and restrained as an evil-

doer, not fit to live; but thanks be to God, that though

I am restrained from preaching the gospel in my
wonted manner, yet it is still published far and wide

with remarkable success by others, and even confirmed

by my patient and joyful sufferings for its sake. 10,

And, in view of that which God hath and will do by

the ministrations of it, I cheerfully submit to all the

distresses which are or can be laid upon me, from a

principle of love and zeal for thejpiritual and eternal

welfare of those whom God has from love called

to salvation, through belief of the truth under the

,,.-.
I

power of the Spirit,—that they, encouraged by my

have already received; but always to depend on the example, may be 'ndp'^'^d to believe cordialy em-

inexhaustible fund of grace which is treasured up in' brace, and boldly profess the truth and excellence of

Christ your Head, and in tnelmi favour of God, resid- I the gospgl, n?t™'hstanding^_the jiolence andjerseCT-

ing, manifesting, and exhibiting itself in him, that out'

of"his fulness you may continually receive grace for

grace. 2. And, setting out in this strength for every

duty, and for propagating the true doctrines of the

gospel, which are so abundantly attested by the law

and the prophets, and which, in a most public manner,

I committed to your trust at your ordination,—take

heed that you transmit them pure and uncorrupted to

such other ministers as manifest themselves faithful

believers, who have the glory of Christ and the welfare

of souls at heart, and are furnished with knowledge

and utterance, gifts and graces, to dispose and qualify

iVipm fnr r^vnlainitirr nrnvinP". defendiufr. and aDDlviue

tion of the times; and may, in this way of God's

provision, arrive at the full possession of that eternal

blessedness and glory which is secured by and re-

served in Christ, and to be enjoyed in immediate

fellowship with him. II. Nor is this doctrine of

Christ's death and resurrection, and the future glory

of his people, more important than true and com-

fortable; for if, in conformity to him in his death, and

by virtue derived from him, we, in our state of vital

union with him, be dead to sin and to this worid, and

willing to lay down our lives for his sake, we also,

in conformity to him, in and by the power of his resur-

rection, shall certainly be quickened, and raised up to

perform his gracious promises to all true believers, and

execute his just threatenings on apostates. For it is

not consistent with the perfections of his nature or will

to act contrary to his settled declarations of mercy or

judgment.— 14. Of these points, so closely connected

with the eternal salvation of souls, seriously and sol-

emnly, on the authority and as in the presence of

Christ, put them in mind, who are in or may be ad-

mitted to the ministerial office; that they may attend

to what is really substantial, and not to trifling debates,

which tend only to puzzle men's minds, and pervert

them from the truth of the gospel. 15, And let it be

your constant care to yield and manifest yourself as

a faithful and approved servant of God, who has no

occasion to be ashamed on account of neglect, unskil-

fulness, unfaithfulness, or imprudence; but who, with

care and judgment, separates between truth and error,

things important and trifling ; and applies the Word o'

God to men according to their circumstances; and, by

ministration and example, marks out before them the

right way of truth, holiness, and happiness. 16. But

always avoid and oppose all irreverent, defiling, and

noisy, but daring and empty discourses, which .degrade

the nature or perfections of God, or the purity of the

gospel;—for these will gradually render men more and

more erroneous and profane; 17. And will, by degrees,

infect and, as it were, incurably eat out the whole

system of truth, and vitals of religion in the church

;

as too plainly appears in the case of Hymeneus and

Philetus. 18. Who, by such vain babblings, have been

carried away from the truths of revelation into the most

destructive errors, supposing that whatever Christ, or

any of the inspired writers, have spoken of the resur-

rection of the dead, is to be taken mystically, with

respect to some events already past, and not to any

resurrection of the bodies of men at the last day; and

by their bold and subtle reasonings they have seduced

some from the truth which they once professed. 19.

But notwithstanding all this, the doctrine of the general

resurrection is certainly a fundamental truth of God,

sealed by his miraculous approbation of the preachers

of It. And notwithstanding such melancholy instances

of apostasy the blessed love and gracious pro-

mises of God—and Jesus Christ, as the sure foundation

of eternal salvation, and the state and structure of grace

built upon him—shall remain firm and unchangeable;

plainly manifesting, that whatever becomes of others,

the Lord will claim, and for ever keep, through faith

unto salvation, those who cling to Christ and by con-

stant watchfulness keep vitally united to him by faith

;

and that, as holiness and happiness are inseparably

conaected in the plan, and every step of the execu-

tion of it, all such as profess to trust in Christ for

eternal happiness must labour in heart and life to

keep at the farthest distance from sin. 20. But as in

the houses of great men there are vessels of different

materials, excellency, and use; so in the visible church

there are ministers and professors, some excellent,

honourable, and approved of God, and others who are

mean, contemptible, dishonourable to and disapproved

by him. 21. If any one, who claims a share in the

blessings, privileges, and services of the great Lord of

the church, keep himself from corrupt teachers, errors,

and practices, he will appear formed for the noblest

purposes, and purified, consecrated, and qualified by

the Holy Ghost for whatever use he may be called
^. ,.r n-.- ^U „.,1.4 ..^.sr^.... ,..^„TC*.lf



Plli

OfHymeneus and PMletm.

with the affairs of f/n-s hfe; that he may please

him who hath chosen him to l)e a soldier.

5 And if a man also strive for masteries, ?/ef\

is he not crowned, except he strive lawfully.

6 The'' husbandman that laboureth must be

first partaker* of the fruits.^

7 Consider* what I say; and nhe Lord give

thee understanding in all tlhngs.

8 Remember that Jesus Christ, "of the seed

of David, 'was raised from the dead according

to "my gospel

:

9 Wherein" I suffer trouble, as an evil-doer,

even unto bonds; but nhe word of God is not

^0^"^'i-
,, 1 • r 4.1,

10 Therefore' I endure all things tor the

elect's sakes, that thev may also obtain the sal-

vation which is in Christ Jesus with eternal

glorv. ,

11 7f is a faithful saying: For 'if we be dead

with fiim,^ we shall also live with /dm:

12 If we suffer, we shall also reign with hm:

if we deny him, he also will deny us:

13 If" we believe not,^ yet he abideth faith-

ful : he cannot deny himself.

14 Of these things put them in remem-

brance, charging them before the Lord that they

strive^ not about words to no profit, but to the

subverting of the hearers.

15 Study" to show thyself approved unto

God, a workman that needeth not to be

ashamed, 'rightly dividing the word of truth.

16 But" shun profane and vain babblings; lor

they will increase unto more ungodhness:

17 And their word will eat as doth a canker:^

of whom is "'Hymeneus and Philetus;

18 Who" concerning the truth have erred,

saying that the resurrection is past already; and

overthrow the faith of some.

19 Nevertheless ''the foundation of God stand-

eth »snre,i having this seal, 'The Lord knoweth

them that are his.^ And, "Let every one that

nameth the name of Christ depart from mi-

quity.^
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Paul's doctrine and example.

8 Now as ^'Jannes and Jambres withstood

Moses, so do these also resist the troth : ""men of

corrupt minds, reprobate' concerning the faith.

9 But' they shall proceed no further: for

their folly shall be manifest unto all men, as

theirs also was.

10 But thou hast fully known* my doctrine,

manner of life, purpose, faith, long-suffering,

charity, patience,

11 Persecutions," afflictions, which came unto

mo at Antioch, at Iconium, at Lvstra; what

II. TIMOTHY III.

A.M. cir. 4070.



PauFs solemn charge to Timothy.

thee wise unto salvation through faith which is

in Christ Jesus.

16 All* scripture is given by inspiration of

God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof,

for correction,' for instruction in righteousness;

17 That" the man of God may be perfect,

throughly furnished^ unto all good works.

CHAPTER IV.

1 He exharteth him to do hw duty with all care and dUigenee, 6 ccr-

tifieth him of the nearness of his death, 9 willeth him to come speedily

milo him, and to bringMarcus with him, and certamotherthrngs which

he wrote for 14 wameth him to beware of Alexander the smith, lb m-

formeth him what had befallen him at his first answering, 19 and soon

after he concludeth.

I
CHARGE'' t/iee therefore before God, and

the Lord Jesus Christ, 'who shall judge the

quick and the dead at his appearing and his

kingdom -^

2 Preach" the word; be instant in season, out

of ^season; ^reprove,^ rebuke,* exhort,^ with all

long-suffering and doctrine.

3 For the time will come when they will not

endure sound doctrine;" but after their own

lusts''' shall they heap to themselves teachers,

having itching ears

;

4 And* they shall turn away i/ieir ears from

the truth, and shall be turned unto fables.

5 But' watch thou in all things, "endure

afflictions, *do the work of an evangelist, «make

full proof ofHhy ministry.

6 For I am now ^ready to be offered, and the

time of my departure is at hand.^

7 P have fought a good fight, I have finished

my course, I have kept the faith:

8 Henceforth there is laid up for me 'a crown

of righteousness, which the Lord, "the righteous

Judge, shall give me at that day: and not to

me only, "but unto all them also that love his

appearing.

9 Do" thy diUgence to come shortly unto

me:
10 For 'Demas "-hath forsaken me, having

IT. TIMOTHY IV.

• Pe. 1. 21, 19. 20. 2

Sa.23-=.Ko.i5.4.Tit.i.

11; 2.11,12. 1^5,119.9,

7 Correction of false

opinions and prac-

tices.

—

C.

Lu. i6.29,3i.Ps.i9.7-
ii;ii9.97-ioo.

8 Or, perfected.

CHAP. IV.
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Mat.z5- 31-46. Ro.14.9
-t2.2Co.5.io.2Th- -

-io.He.9.28.
1 His kingdom, of

glory. His kingdom
now being in humilia-

tion, persecution, and
patience. Re. i. 9; 13-

10.—C.
c Lu. 14.23. Ho. 8. I.

Pr.25.ii.Ac.20,7. 1 Ti.

-,. 20. Tit. 2. 15; 1. 9.".
J3. ch.2.24.25:3- 10,16.

Col.i. 28,29, Ac. 20.20,

1.^7. 31'

2 See note * below.
rfSee iTi.4.i-3-ch.

3.1-6. 1 Ki. 22.8. ls.30.

io.Ain.7.12,13. Mi.2.

Ti.ch.z.r6. iTi.6.3-5.

20.R0.2.8.
3 Reprove. Confute

false teachers by
sound scriptural ar

gumenl.—C.
4 Rebuke. Cut to

pieces and expose
every structure of
self-deception.

—

C.

h Exhort. Comfort
those who are trou-

bled by doubts and
fears aiid sorrows. -C

They will rather
iiaien to vain stories

andfabulouslegends.
ver, 4-—C.

. See note + in

second column.
ciTi.i.4,6,7;4-7;6--

zo.Tit. 1. 10,14, with 2

Pe.i.i6.
£-iTh.5.6. iPe.s.R,

9. Ac. 20.28. iTi.4-i6.

He.i3-i7-
Ach.i.8;2, 3,10:3.10-

Ac.2i.8.Ep.4."-
- Or, fulfil. Col. 1.

25;4-i7-K.o.i5.i9. iTi.

4.12.15-
9 Rather. ' fully ac-

complish"— leave no
part undone,

—

C,

_7'Phi.i.23;2.i7.2Pe.

i.i4.iSa.20.3.
1 See note \ in

second column.
*iTi. 6.12. I Co. 9.

24,2=;. Ac.20.24. Phi.3.

i4.He.i2.i,2.Pr.23-23-
Re.2.io.ii;3.io.Jn.i7.
4;i9-3o-

^iCo.9.2S.Ja,i.i2.i
Pe.5,4. Re.2.io. He.6.

^°«2Th.i.6,7. Ge.i8.

^(?Ro,8.23. iCo. 2.9.

2C0.5.2. Tit.2.13. He.
9.28,

p ch.i.4:ver.2i.

q CoL4-i4-Phile.24
rver. 16; ch. i. 15

Phi.2.2i.iTi.6.io.ijn.

2.15.
• In season, out of

season. Rather, 'in

good times, or in evil

times,' so the words

literally signify ; and
how can ine preach-

ing of the gospel of

Christ ever be "out

of season? '

—

C.

.jGa.2.i,3.2Co.z.i3.

Tit.T.4,

t Ac.i6.io. Col.4-i4.

Phile.24.LLi.i.3. Ac.i.

i; 12.12,25; 13-5.13; 15-

37-39.C0I.4.10. I Pe.5.

_. Ac.20.4- Ep.fi. 21.

Col.4.7-Tit.3-i2-
. ,

2 Perhaps original

copies of his epis-

tles.

V iTi. I. 20. Ac, 19.

33.34- „ ^
;t:2Sa-3.39. Ps.28.4.

Re.i8.6.1s.3.ii.

y Mat,io.i5,i7;7.i5.

Phi. 3. 2.

3 Or, our preach-

ings.
a- ver. 10: ch. i. 15.

\lat.26.56. Je.9.3. Ps.

[4.2,4.

a LU.23.34.AC.7.00.
h Ps.io9.3i.Is.4i-io.

[4,15; 43-2; 46,4. Mat.
10.19. Ac.23.11; 27.23.

24.ch.i.7.

c Phi.i. 12-14 C0I.1-

25,26. Ro. 16.25.26.

d Ps.22.21. Is.49-25.

4 Exposure to lions

and other.wild beasts

in the amphitheatre
was a common sen-

tence against the

early Christians—so
that it is probable the
apostle speaks liter-

ally of his merciful

deliverance.—C.

e Ps. 121.7. iSa. 17.

37, 2Co.i.io.2Pe.2-9.
'C0.10-J3.

^ I Pe, 1. 5-7. Judex.
Ps.xci.;73.24-

h Ro.9.5;i6.27.iTi.

6. 16; 1-17.

I Ac.18.2,26- R0.16.

3.

ych.i, 16-18.

k Ac. 19. 22. Ro. j6.

23.

/ Ac.20.4;2i.29-

« ch.T.4; ver.9. Ro.
16.21-23.

o 1C0.16.20.2C0.13.

13. Phi.4.21.22. Col. 4.

/Ga,6.i8. Phile-2S.

See I Ti.6.2i.

1 Sinful practices

always generate
some erroneous opin-

ions for their palli-

ation or defence,

Neverthelesis, 'God
is not mocked—what
a man soweth, that

shall he also reap.

He that soweth to his

flesh, shall of the

flesh reap corrup-
tion.'—C.

; More exactly— I

am already being of-

fered.' The charges
were already prefer-

red and the pro-

cesses begun against

the apostle, which, he
knew, must termin-

ate in his death.

There was now no
escape. His close im-
prisonment prevent-

ed him from helping

his brethren as he
had been accustomed
.0 do.—/'.

Cmicluding salutations and benediction.

lr>ved this present world, and is departed unto

Thessalonica; Crescens to Galatia, 'Titus unto

Dalmatia.

11 Only *Luke is with me. Take Mark, anO

bring him with thee; for he is profitable to me

for the ministry.

12 And ^Tychicus have I sent to Ephesus.

13 The cloak that I left at Troas with Carpus,

when thou comest, bring with thee, and the

books, but especially the parchments.^

14 Alexander^ the coppersmith did me much

evil: the Lord '^reward him according to his

works

:

15 OP' whom be thou ware also; for he hath

greatly withstood our words.^

16 At my first answer 'no man stood with

me, but all men forsook me: ""Ipray God that

it may not be laid to their charge.

17 Notwithstanding^ the Lord stood with

me, and strengthened me; nhat by me the

preaching might be fully known, and that all

the Gentiles might hear: and ^I was delivered

out of the mouth of the lion.^

18 And* the Lord shall deliver me from

every evil work, and ^will preserve me unto his

heavenly kingdom: Ho whom he glory for evei

and ever. Amen.

19 Sahite Trisca and Aquila, and ^the house-

hold of Onesiphorus.

20 Erastus^ abode at Corinth: but ^Trophi-

mus have I left at Miletum sick.

21 Do'' thy diUgence to come before winter.

^Eubulus greeteth thee, and Pudens, and Linus,

and Claudia, and all the brethren.

22 TheP Lord Jesus Christ he with thy spint.

Grace he with you. Amen.

f The second epistle unto Timotheus, or-

dained the first bishop of the church

of the Ephesians, was written from

Rome, when Paul was brought before

Nero the second time.

Uid up in Christ and reserved in heaven—that perfec-

tion of holiness and happiness secured by his sacri-

fice, and which he, as the faithful and righteous

ludee of the world, shall publicly and freely bestow

ipon me in the last judgment; and not only on me,

but on all those who have by faith, and with pleasure

and suitable preparation, waited, looked, longed, and

hoped for his great-and glorious appearing. I4).I5*

Alexander the coppersmith has, by his false accusations

and otherwise, proved a most malicious and bitter

enemy to me. I therefore leave him, as an utter and

irreclaimable apostate, to the righteous anger of

God to be punished according to his deeds in time

almighty and fast Friend, the Lord Jesus, appeared

for me, and strengthened me by his Spirit to malce

such a bold and plain representation of my cause as

fully manifested that the gosjiel, in its matter and suc-

cess is of God, and no wav hurtful to the mterests of

civil government, and gave many of the Gentile= who

were present an opportunity of hearmg it ;
yea, he

marvellously deUvered me from the rage and cruelty ol

the emperor, who, under the influence of his father the

1
devil, sought to destroy me. i8. And, by his Word

and my past experience, I have an entire confidence in

his power, faithfulness, and grace, that he will always

keep me from doing anything unworthy of the Christian

or minister, though it be to escape the most cruel

tance for an article apparently of so little value.
.
Of th^f'J"

articles—'books and parchments '-nothing certain can be dis-

covered; and in all such cases conjecture is of little value. C.

Ver 14. Surely this prayer of the apostle needs no such apolO;

ffles as commentators have laboured to make for it. For if U«
Sill 'reward every man according to his ""^s. .''"''V "=S
be wrong to pray that he would do soon what he has prom^'J

,0 "o finlllv \ If such a petition were an.ebuUition of passion ^

were sin. As an appeal from man to a wise, merciful, and ngW-

eous God, it is piety. C.

Reflections.—Ministers, as well as others, have

great need to be excited to their work by senous reHec-

tions on the last, the general judgment.—How exten.

sive is their office ! There is need of much activity,

patience, perseverance, boldness, and impartiality

\^ . , _.^__.i 1 1 «.-.^ tlio,. wVirt nrp falthtUl^



Concluding remarks on the II. TIMOTHY. second Epistle to Timothy,

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE SECOND EPISTLE TO TIMOTHY.

This, though not the last in order of position, is probably the last the apostle

ever w^ote. About this time Nero, an emperor proverbially cruel, had set fire to

Rome, and, in order to divert the public odium from himself, charged the crime

fgainst the Christians, and had them condemned to death m great numbers; ome

were crucified; others being covered with combustibles and burned as night-l.ghts

in his gardens; others covered with skins of wild beasts and exposed to dogs,

others cast to the lions (Tacitus, Annales, lib. xv. cap. 44). Under these circum-

stances and in prospect of some such death, the apostle wrote. And certainly it

thus serves in an especial manner ' to show with what composure a Chnstian can

die.' C.

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO

TITUS.
n,.- ., 1, .= fh. two nrecedins to Timothy, chiefly contains directions for those in the ministerial office. Titus, to whom it was written, was »

This epistle, as well as th« two preceding to iimom:^,
{ ,„uy.t„y onrt dilie-ent in the improvement of his spiritual gifts and evangelical trusts,

Gentile, early converted to Christ, perhaps by PanVs ministry. Being found ^^ ""^ ^j ^J^^ '^^L oTr traffairs of that infant ehnreh.- In this epistle he

Paul lef.him in Crete-now Candia, a large island m the

^f'^^l^^^'^^^'^^ZT^^^^^^ --ked heathens, ch. i. ; and to recommend, by Ms

r;"irrn::::^i'^S:"r^:^^^^ —-to that grace of the gospel wMch they had heard and

-S;^^tiiS...a.^^^
2C0. 2. 13; 7. 6, /,13, 15, 8. lb, ^^, 1^- io, neiouei o j

^„„ „f P„„f»„„at there were Cretians present, Ac. 2. 11, who would naturally cany

into Crete. But it is probable it was introduced ^' » ^f P;-^,;f^^ "^^^^^ of curiosity and inquiiy, or actually

with them the account of what they had seen and heard and thus, either prepare *>;
way S ? ^

^^^ ^^^^ j^^t „f hi,

till the age of 94, and to have died and been buried there. The epistle contains references to De. 7. 6, U. 2, Is. 29. 13, li.ze. *. ^S, Ac. ,

the close of this tour that he visited, apparently for the first time the island of Crete. "<= '1\4 "°~^"
western Part of Asia Minor and then through northern

ibout A.D. 66. P.]

5 For this cause left I thee in "Crete, 'that

thou shouldest set in order the things that are

wanting,'' and ordain elders in every city, as I

had appointed thee:

6 If any be blameless, the husband of one

wife, having faithful children, not accused of

riot, or unruly.

7 For 'a bishop must be blameless, as the

steward of God ; 'not self-willed, not soon angry,

not given to wine, no striker, not given to

filthV lucre;
8'But "a lover of hospitality, a lover of good

st linlv teninerate:

CHAPTER I.

1 For what end Titus was left in Crete. 6 How they that are to he

chosen ministers ought to be qualified. 11 The moutM of evil teachers

to be stopped: 12 and what manner of men they be.

PAUL," a servant of God, and an apostle

of Jesus Christ, according to Hhe faith of

God's elect.i and the "acknowledging of

the truth *which is after godliness

;

2 "In^ hope of eternal life, which God, that

cannot' lie, promised ''before the world began

;

3 But' hath in due times manifested his

word through preaching, which is ^'committed

A.M. cir. 4069.

A.D. cir. 63.

b Ac.13.48.i11.10.26.
Ep.2.8.2Ti.i.5.Col.2.

i See note * below.
C2Ti.2.25.
rfiTi.3.i6;6.3.ch.2.

Ro.8.24;5.2-iPe.i.

^Ga.S.5- Col.i.=3- f

Th.5.8.He.6.i8,i9.ch.
3. Ga.s.5- Col
Th.<;.8.He,

3'7-
2 Or, For.
^Nu.23.i9.He.6.i7,

i8.iSa.i5.29.2Ti.2.i3.
h R0.1.2: 16.25. Ep.

1.4, 9; 3. 9' Col. ). 26. :

Ti. I. 9, TO. iPe. 1,20

Mat.25.34.
^ ^

i'Ro.io.i4.i!^: 16.26,

Col.1.6,23,26. Ep.3. 5-

8.iCo.i.2i.Mar.io.i5.

J Ac, 20.24. I Co, 9.

16. 2Co.2.i2;4-i>C.a.

faith of God's true

ones, who are accept-

ed by sanctifica-
tion of the Spirit and
belief of the truth,'

2Th.2.i3. iPe.1.2. C.

More accurately:
' For the faith of

God's elect.' His
work as an apostle

of Christ was by
preaching the gospel

to lead men to the

faith, to confirm and
build them up in it,—

/Ac. 27.7, 12.13.

?iCo.ii.34..iTi.i.
3.Ac.i4.'::3.2Ti.2.2.

3 Or, leftundoue.
,-iTi.^=-7,i2.:Th.

2. TO. iTi.4.i2;6.io-i2.

-jTi. 2. 22. Ge. 18. 19.

J2C0.6.3-10.1C0.4.
1,2. Mat.24.45- iTi-S-

=-3' _^... Tcin * orvnAr



Concerning false teachers.

10 For" there are many unruly and vain

talkers and deceivers, specially they of the

circumcision

:

11 Whosei' mouths must be stopped; 'who

subvert whole houses,^ teaching things which

they ought not, "for filthy lucre's sake.

12 Gne of themselves, even a ''prophet of

their own, said, The Cretians are alway liars,

evil beasts, slow bellies.

13 This witness is true. Wherefore "rebuke

them sharply; that they may be ''sound in the

faith

;

14 Not* giving heed to Jewish fables, and

commandments of men, that turn from the

truth.

TITUS II.

^ Ja.i.26. Ac. 15.15,

24; 20.29, Ro. 16,17,1s,

Ga.i,6-8;3, 1, Ep.4,U,
iTi,i.4,6,7:6,3-5,2o.
Col.2,8,i8-22,2Ti,4-4;

3,13, 2Pe.2.i-3,n^ig,
ijn.4,1.

y ver,9;ch,3,io. Re,
2,2,

ar Mal,23.i4-2Ti, 3-

6,

6 See note * below,

a 15,56,11. Eze. 13.

19. Mi. 3,5, II, R0.16.
i8.Phi,3,i9. iTi.3.3,8;

6.5.10,

^ Ac,i7.28.Ro.2.i4,

ciTi,5,20. 2Ti.4. 2,

ch.2,15.

(^ch,i.2. iTi. 1. 10,

19; 4-6; 6,3, 2X1.1.13,
Re,2,i3;3,8,io,

e iTi,i,4.6,7:4,7:6.3
-5,20.2Ti,4.4,Mat.i5,

9, Col. 2, 20-22. Is, 29
I3;66,3.4.

* The connection
will be more clearly

observed if we trans-

late thus :
—

' Whose I

65,

mouths must be
stopped, inasmuch as

they overthrow whole
houses' By their

persevering efforts to

propagate error, they
ruin the faith of

whole families.

—

P.

£-Mat.i5.ri, I-U,ii,

39,41, Ac,io.i5.Ko. 14.

14,20,23, I Co, 6, 12: 10,

23,25, 1 Ti,4,3,4, Hag.
2.13.

Ji Is.29,i3,s8.2.Eze.

33.31. Ho.ii.i2;64,7-
ko.2.17-24, 2Ti,3.5.7,

8,Jude4,Ro.i, 28-32.

7 Or. vcid ofjudg-
ntent.

CHAP. II.

a iTi,i, 10:6,3, 2Ti,
I.i3;4,3.ch.i.9,i3;ver,

2,ii-i4;ch.3.8,

b Pr,i6,3i,i Jn,2.i3,

14, Job 17. 9, Pr.4, 18.

Ps.71. 18; 92.14. iPe.2,

5-8. De.32.29.

1 Or, 1:1^111111.

Directions given unto Titus.

15 Unto» the pure all things are pure: but

unto them that are defiled and unbelieving is

nothing pure; but even their mind and con-

science is defiled.

16 They'' profess that they know God; but

in works'^ they deny Mm, being abominable,

and disobedient, and unto every good work

reprobate.'

CHAPTER II.

1 Directions given unto Titus both for his doctrine and life. 9 0}

the duty of servants, and in general of all Chnstians.

BUT speak" thou the things which become

sound doctrine:

2 Thatf- the aged men be sober,^ grave, tem-

perate, sound in faith, in charity, in patience.

moting practical godliness in heart and life, in all the

duties thereof towards God or man : 2. Which truth is

believed and professed, and godliness practised, in the

exercise of a lively hope of the incorruptible and un-

defiled inheritance of eternal life, which the infinitely

sincere and infallibly faithful Jehovah promised to

iJl in Christ, as their blessed head, before the

world began, and quickly after the fall pubhshed to

our first (iarents in paradise; 3. And .which now, m tie

fulness of time, he has clearly made known by the pub-

lication of his gospel, which is revealed and committed

to me, as his apostle, to dispense it to Gentiles as well

as Jews, according to the express commandment of

Jesus Christ our divine Saviour, from sin and wrath :—

4. To his dearly beloved Titus, of whose instruction in

the principles of the Christian religion, spiritual regene-

ration, and saving faith, God made him the instrument,

—heartily wishes all the abundant manifestations of

d=vine favour, and all peace and prosperity, in time or

eternity, from God the Father as the fountain of all

good, and from our Lord Jesus Christ as the revealer,

source, and bestower of it. 5. You weU know that

I left you at Crete, when I departed from it, that you

might complete whatever remained unfinished with

regard to the doctrine, worship, discipline, and man-

ners in the Christian congregation there planted ;
and

particulariy that, as an evangelist, you might preside

in the election and ordination of teaching and ruling

elders or bishops to take the oversight of the professed

Christians in every city there, and feed them with

knowledge and understanding according to the orders

which I left with you: 6. Remember therefore that

these overseers ought by all means to be persons of an

unspotted moral character, unblemished with polygamy

or causeless divorce; careful to bring up their children

in the nurture, admonition, and ways of the Lord; and

never suffering them to live disgracefully in a luxurious,

dissolute, refractory, ungovernable, disobedient man-

ner. 7. For the nature of an evangelical office, the

honour of religion, and the good of souls, require that

church-rulers, particularly ministers, be under no re-

proach or scandal in their life and conversation, be not

chargeable with neglect, unfaithfulness, or partiality m
dispensing the mysteries of God ; nor of a headstrong,

conceited, obstinate, inflexible temper ; nor of a hasty

spirit, falling into a passion upon every slight provoca-

tion; nor lovers of nor addicted to immoderate drink.

ing.of liquor; nor contentious nor violent in their be-

haviour, ready to strike such as displease them; nor of

a niggardly, sordid, covetous spirit, bent to catch and

keep all that they can of base woridly gain, by which

the consciences of men are so frequently defiled
:

8. But

persons who take pleasure, on all proper occasions, to

exert themselves in acts of benevolence, particulariy to

»Bii^in„e ^'^ano-ers- travellinff Dreachers, and persecuted

the perverseness of opposers.— 10. For in Crete, as

well as in other places, I understand there are many

pretenders to Christianity, especially Jewish zealots for

the Mosaic ceremonies, who are refractory and dis-

orderly, not submitting to any divine rule in their doc-

trines or manners; but are most pernicious, proud,

self-conceited disputers about trifles, and crafty seducers

of the simple : 1 1. Whose mouths ought to be stopped,

and their errors confuted, by scriptural proofs, solid

arguments, and good examples, since they are so inde-

fatigable and subtle, insinuating themselves into Chris-

tian families, and carrying them off from Jesus Christ

and the gospel to the ceremonies and law of Moses-

teaching and urging upon them things utteriy false, and

inconsistent with the true method of salvation by Christ

alone ; and all this to procure for themselves the sordid

and defiling treasures of this worid, by methods suited

to the lusts of the Cretians;— 12. For you well re-

member that Epimenides, their own poet and supposed

prophet, describes that nation as constantly addicted

to lying, and as crafty and savage in their temper;

luxuriously and even ravenously gluttonous, and ex-

ceedingly lazy and idle, and so exposed to every tempta-

tion. 13, 14. And indeed the perfidious, mischievous,

and' sensual conduct of the judaizing Christians and

their disciples, still confirm the justness of that descrip-

tion. It is therefore necessary that you deal plainly

and sharply with them, that neither seducers nor se-

duced may dare to persist any longer in their evil prin-

ciples and practices, but be recovered to and settled in

the true and uncorrupted doctrines of faith, and may

no more attend to or believe, and be carried away with,

the fabulous traditions of the Jews, or the imperious

injunctions of men prejudiced against and gone off from

the truth of the gospel—relative to ceremonial rites of

clean and unclean meats or drinks, which are no longer

obligatory under the New Testament dispensation.—

15. By real Christians, whose hearts and consciences

are, through faith, purged by the blood of Chnst, every

kind of wholesome food may be lawfully eaten ;
but by

those who are still unregenerated, and under the power

of unbelief with respect to gospel truths, and who are

cleaving to Mosaical institutions instead of Christ,

nothing, however good or lawful in itself, can be used

without sin or defilement, as their own understanding

and conscience, those leading and directive powers of

their soul, are quite misguided and corrupted. 16.

They indeed make high professions and Ixiasts of their

knowledge of God and his will; but their practices are

a plain confutation of all such pretences, and manifest

them to be detestable enemies to God and godliness,

unbehevers of the gospel revelation, disobedient to its

authority, and utterly injudicious and unfit for per-

forming anything good ; and so disapproved of God.

sophistries, exposing misquotations, and establisiiing the truth on

divine authority. C,
. ,. i

Ver II Whose mOJitks must be stopfied—v.ox.\>y'=>tCM\sx-^^fiz,

for Titus had none, either on his side or at his command ;
but by

quotation of Scripture, such as our Saviour employed against the

Sadducees ; and the unmasking of hypocnsy, such as he prac-

tised against the Pharisees, Mat. 22, 23-46. C.

Ver. 12, Jerome, Socrates, and Nicephorus apply this to Epi-

menides who was born at Gnossus in Crete, and to whom several

prophecies arc ascribed, by Diogenes Laertes, Plato, and Cicero.

The work in which the words are said to have been contained is

lost If he prophesied through mere human sagacity, and yet

pretended to be an inspired prophet, the apostle merely gives

him the title by which the Cretians recognized him ; but if he was

in any degree really inspired, and yet not a true follower of God,

even so was Balaam, and so was Caiaphas ;
for the one loved

the wages of unrighteousness,' and the other condcmnea to death

the Lord of life and glory, C.
. , . , ^ r

Reflections.—Nothing is of higher authority for

our direction than such inspired epistles. Nor can

anything be more honourable than to be a servant of

God and an inspired messenger of Christ. Nothing is

more answerable to our need or conducive to our hap-

piness than grace, mercy, and peace: nothing more

sure or comfortable than a promise of eternal life from

God, who cannot lie. Nor can anything be better

framed to convey these blessings to us than the gospel

of Christ. As the work of preaching is of infinite im-

portance, and the opposition to it strong and manifold,

it requires many great qualifications in ministers, and

great care in trying and setting them apart to their office.

—False teachers and unruly professors create ministers

much and hard work. But where wickedness abounds,

professors are apt to be tainted with it. Men hardened

in error need plain refutations ; and stubborn sinners

need severe rebukes. Such as have not right pnn-

ciples of grace abounding in their heart, and sound

principles of truth in their belief, must necessarily en

in their conduct. And it is not high professions, but

holy fives, that characterize true Christians.

T.iterallv. 'in its own* or 'his own times

CHAPTER II. Ver. i. While therefore so many

deluding and deluded persons of cornipt minds and

practices surround you on every side, take peculiar

care to preach and insist upon such truths and duties

as are agreeable to and put honour upon the solid,

pure wholesome, and soul-heaUng doctrines of the

gospel of Christ, and which lay all the professors

thereof under the strongest obligations to piety and

virtue, of whatsoever sex or station they be. 2. i-x-

hort therefore the more aged Christian brethren to

be very watchful, circumspect, and sedate, in their

temper and carriage;—to behave with a venerable

gravity in their words, actions, deportment, and dress;

—to be pnident in their conduct and temperate in

eating and drinking;—to be sincere believers of the

pure doctrines of the gospel, and to live answerably to

them- fervent in love to God, to the saints, and to an

men; not peevish, but patient, under weakness, tribu-

i„»;™, „„^ ^ffoT,rps 1. Exhort aeed women to tie



Directions given unto Titus.

3 The" aged women likewise, that t/tei/ he in

behaviour as becometh holiness,^ not false ac-

cusers,^ ^ not given to much wine, teachers of

good things;

4 Tliat they may teach the young women to

be ^sober, ''to love their husbands, to love their

children,

6 To he discreet, chaste, keepers at home,

good, obedient to their own husbands, that the

word of God be not blasphemed.

6 Young men likewise exhort to be "sober-

minded:^

7 In' all things showing thyself a pattern of

good works; in doctrine showing uncorrupt-

ness, gravity, sincerity,

8 Sound'' speech, that cannot be condemned;

that he that is of the contrary part may be

ashamed, having no evil thing to say of you.

TITUS II.

A.M. cir. 4069.

A.D. cir. 65.

fiTi. 2.9,10; 3.11; 5.

5,10. I Pe.3.1-5. Phi.4-

3.ver.4.

5 Or, makebates or
devils, 1 Ti,3-8.ii.

i Or, -zvise, ver.2,6.

rfch.3.8. iPe. 3.5.6.

Ep. 5.22. Ac.9. 36, iTi.

5. 10, u; 6.1; 2. II, 15.

ver.3.io.Ro.2. 24113.8-

10.

(rver.2,4.Ec.ii.9;i2.

I.I Pe.5.5.Pr.i.4;22,6.

6 Or, discreet.

^iTh.2.io.iPe.5.3.
[Ti.6.ii,i2.3;4.i2,i6..6.11.12.3;

.1.13. 2CC .2.17; 4.

i3;5-io-

A I Ti. 5. 14; 6.3,20. I

Pe.2.12, 15; 3, 16, with
L,u,i.6, Ac. 24. 16. Phi.
a.i4-i6.iTh.2.i6.

8 Or, ffatnsayin^.

yGe.3i.38,39;39.6.

k Mat.5.16. Ep.4.1;

5.8. Phi.2.i5.i6;i.27;4.

8; 1. 9. 10. iTh.2.12. I

Ti.S.i4;6.i. iPe.3-i5.
i6.Ne.5,9.

^See iTi.i.i. ch.i.

3-

n ch.3.4.Ro.5.i5,20,

21, or Ac.20.24, 32; 13.

26.Ep.i.i3.Mar.i6.i5,
i5,Is.i2.i-3.He.2.3.

A.M. cir. 4069.
A.D. cir. 65.

o Is.2.2.3;ii.9;6o.i-

3.Ps.98.i-3.Lu,3-6.Jn.

1. 9. Mar, 16. 15. Mat.
28.19. R0.10.18: 15.8-

19. Ep, 3. 6-8. Col.1,6,

" Or, that bringeth
salvation to all men,
hath appeared.

/ 2 Co. 7.1 Ep.S.3-5.
2C0. 3. 5-24. R0.8.13:
xii.-xiv. I Pe.i.-v.2 Pe.
1,3-10. 1,0.1.75. Phi-i-

27;2.i5;3.3;4.8. 2C0. 1.

12; 7. 1, Ac. 24.16. 1 Pe.
4.2.1 Jll,2.l6.

q I Co. 1. 7. Phi. 3. 20.

21.Ac.24.15. Col. 3.4. 2

Ti.4.i,8.He.9.28,2Pe.
3.12.14. ijn.3.2. R0.8.
23,24. Ga.5.5, Mat. 24.

30,31:25.31-46; 19.28.

1

TK,4.i6. Re.i.7;20.ii,

8 'The glorious ap-
pearing of the great
God, even our Sa-

Art.—C,
r Mat. 20. 28; 26. 28.

Ga.1.4; 2.2o; 3.13; 4-4-

Ep.5.2;i.7;2.io. Col. 2.

11-15. iTi. I. 15; 2. 6,

He.9.12, 14110. 12,14; 7-

25,26, 1 Pe.2.24;3.i8. i

J11.3.S.8.

s Ps.130.8. Ex.T9,5,
6.De,7.6;26.iS.iPe.3,
9.Ep.2,io.::h.3.6.

Duties incumbent on servants.

9 Exhort 'servants to be obedient unto their

own mhsters, and to please them well in all

things; not answering again ;^

10 Not^ purloining, but showing all good

fidelity; that they may *adorn the doctrine of

'God our SaAdour in all things.

11 For "the grace of God that bringeth sal-

vation hath "appeared to all men,'

12 Teaching us, that, ''denying ungodliness

and worldly lusts, we should Uve soberly, right-

eously, and godly, in this present world;

13 Looking' for that blessed hope, and the

glorious appearing of the great God and our

Saviour Jesus Christ;*

14 Who'' gave himself for us, 'that he might

redeem us from all iniquity, and purify unto

himself a peculiar people, zealous of good

works.

behaviour; quite modest, virtuous, and chaste;—care-

ful and industrious in their attention to their families;

of a meek and humble temper;—kindly submissive and

obedient to their husbands in everything lawful ;—that

so God and his gospel may not be reproached as

encouraging disorderly practices. 6. In like manner,

advise and excite young men professing Christianity to

be considerate, chaste, meek, and sober, and to guard

against the impetuous, rash, proud, wilful, and frolic-

some temper common to youth. 7, 8. And if you

would have these things believed and practised by

others, be yourself an exact pattern of everything good

and beneficial:—and in all your preaching, deliver

nothing but the pure and unmixed doctrine of Christ,

with a disinterested and single aim at the glory of God
and good of souls ; with becoming seriousness and

gravity, with all simplicity and godly sincerity, and in

plain, significant, scriptural, and determinate language,

^that none may misunderstand it or be misled by it

;

that so your most critical, carping, and cavilling enemies

may be put to shame, when they can find nothing to

object either to your doctrine or practice.—9. And
whereas some judaizing teachers attempt to persuade

converted slaves that they are not bound to remain in

subjection to their heathen masters, be you careful to

inculcate on believing servants to continue, as much as

ever, and from better principles, obedient to their mas-

ters in everything lawful ; and to behave towards them

in the most courteous, obliging, and diligent manner,

cheerfully executing their commands without murmur-

ing or disputing, and never returning any insolent or

saucy answer when reproved or ordered to work. 10.

Charge them to be strictly honest, never daring to

waste, embezzle, or apply to their own use any part of

their master's goods, money, victuals, or time, beyond

their allowance ;—but always faithfully obeying their

orders, and doing all they can for their honour and

advantage,—that thus they may be a credit to the

gospel, and their profession of it, and may even strike

conviction into the consciences of their heathen masters,

of the excellency, purity, and power of it, to render

men virtuous in every station of life.—11. For the

gospel of the grace of God, particularly in the New
Testament dispensation of it, which so clearly displays

the full favour of God, and so powerfully works grace

in men's hearts, as it brings glad tidings of deliverance

from sin and misery of every form, and of eternal

happiness: -'jd shows the way of obtaining salvation

by faith Vj.i'Christ, has now shone forth upon all

nations, and upon all sorts and ranks of men.—12.

13. Always encouraging and animating ourselves, by

believing, expecting, and patiently waiting and longing

for the perfect, all-comprehending, and everlasting

felicity which is the great object of our hopes, and for

the glorious appearing of the great and mighty God,

even our Lord Jesus Christ, who at the last day will

manifest himself on his throne of judgment, in all the

majesty, beauty, grandeur, and brightness of his divine

and mediatorial glory, ana in all the glory of his Father,

and of all his holy and surrounding angels, and to be

glorified in his saints. 14. And what may we not look

for and hope from himwho so loved us as to give himself,

soul and body, to the most painful ignominious death

of the cross, that he might graciously redeem us from
all the guilt, pollution, power, punishment, and in-

being of our sins ; and sanctify, cleanse, and separate

US to himself, as his ownloving,precious, and peculiar

people, madehis by his Father' slove, hisown sacrifice,

and our free and full consent in the day of his grace^
that we might, with the most fervent zeal, glorify him

in the performance of every duty appointed in his

Word, from the best principles and motives, and in

the best manner, to the best ends. 15. These are

things of such vast importance, and so vehemently

opposed or corrupted by the enemies of Christ and his

gospel, that you ought, in his name and authority,

earnestly to explain and inculcate them, and sharply to

confute and reprove the contrary errors and vices. And
let your whole conduct be regulated with such pru-

dence, faithfulness, and gravity as may raise you and

your office above the contempt of your most inveterate

and scornful enemies.

Ver. 4. To Iffve their children. Not such a love as indulges

the waywardness of their tempers and all the demands of their

appetites, and thereby pampers them into future rebels against

parental authority: but such a love as indeed sacrifices the ease

of the parent for the comfort of the child, yet will not sacrifice

the temporal interests of the child by the neglect of education

;

nor the interests of its immortal soul by the neglect of 'the nur-

ture and admonition of the Lord,' C.

Ver. 8. Sound speech. Every man is bound carefully to watch

over his words—inasmuch as 'for every idle word he shall give

(a personal) account in the day of judgment
;

' but men holding

public office in the church are doubly bound, inasmuch as an

unguarded word, an unsound speech, is not merely a fault in

themselves, but may either mislead their friends, who pay defer-

ence to their opinions, or give enemies, 'who watch for their

halting,' an occasion to blaspheme. C
Ver. 10. That they may adorn, &c. The Christian servant

who is not himself ' adorned ' with dress as his richer superior,

may yet, by his cheerful obedience, command of tongue, and

unshaken fidelity, 'adorn the gospel' which he professes, and
commend it to his master, his children, his guests, and friends

—

so that, liice the captive maid in the house of Naaman, who
directed her master to the prophet of Israel and the cure of his

virtue and work ; and the younger heartily disposed

to receive their instructions and follow their advice.

Sound principles, sober gravity, temperance, chastity,

holiness, humility, diligence, honesty, and faithfulness,

should deeply mark every Christian character. The
grace of God, the tenor and scope of the gospel, the

certain appearance of Christ to judgment, his death to

redeem us from all iniquity, and the heavenly glorj

which he has prepared for us, in the strongest mannei

require and enforce our mortification of every lust, and

earnest performance of every holy duty. A gospel ol

God's redeeming grace, manifested to all ranks and

sorts of men, requires universal holiness from all. We
cannot manifest grace to be in our heart unless we
renounce every known sin. We can have no right

hopes of heaven unless we are given to the study of

holiness as the preparation for it. We have no marks

of being Christ's redeemed while sin is our pleasure

and work ; and we can have no evidence of being his

peculiar people, if, in our temper and conduct, we are

conformed to the world that lieth in wickedness.

CHAPTER III. Ver. i . And as the same judaizing

teachers dissuade Christians from ovning the authority

of heathen magistrates, see that you earnestly admonish

and charge your people to be peaceably submissive to

their supreme or subordinate civil governors, as the

deputies and ministers of God ; and to pay a conscien-

tious obedience to all their just laws ; and to peifufm

every duty becoming their stations, whether it relate

to God or to men. 2. Caution them against reviling

any, of whatever rank, nation, or religion, or charging

things falsely upon them, or even exposing their rjal

faults, but in so far as some valuable end is to be gained

thereby. Warn them against a litigious quarrelsome

temper and behaviour; and teach them, on the con-

trary, to be of an equitable, candid, yielding spirit

;

and to manifest a humble, mild, and good temper in

all their words and actions towards all sorts of men,

the very worst not excepted. 3. For indeed none Can

be worse than we once were, and should still have

been, if left to ourselves; for in our unregenerate

state we were destitute of all spiritual wisdom and

knowledge relating to duty or happiness: were dis-

obedient to God and his holy, just, and good laws;

were wanderers from him and the way of life and

peace—seduced by Satan, the world, and our Own
treacherous hearts ; were perfect slaves to many diver-

sified sinful inclinations and sensual pleasures; were



Direciims given unto Tiius

15 These* things speak, and exhort, and

rebuke with all authority. Let no man despise

thee.

CHAPTER III

1 Titus w vet further directed by Paul, both concerning the thyn^s

hiMd Zact aid not teach. WBe is willed also to reject obstinate

IJS:Twhich done, he appointeth him both time and place,

wherein he should come unto him, and so concludeth.

PUT them" in mind to be subject to princi-

palities and powers, to obey magistrates,

to'' be ready to every good work,

2 To" speak evil of no man, to be no brawlers,

but'' gentle, showing all meekness unto all men.

3 For Ve ourselves^ also were sometimes

foohsh, disobedient, deceived, serving divers

lusts and pleasures, living in malice and envy,

hateful, and hating one another.

4 But' after that the kindness and love' oi

God'' our Saviour toward man appeared,

5 Not' by works of righteousness which we

have done, %ut according to his mercy he saved

us, by the ""washing of regeneration, and re-

newing of the Holy Ghost;

6 Which' he shed on us abundantly,^ through

Jesus Christ our Saviour;

7 That, being "justified by his grace, we

should be made "heirs according to the hope

of eternal life.

8 This' is a faithful saying, and these things

TITUS III.
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as the Cretans,—/',

1,14; ch.2, 14,

Ep.2.io. Phi.4.8;2. IS,

16:1.11,27, C;a.5,6,22-

24, Ro.vi.xii.-xiv. Ep,
iv,-vi,Col,iii, Lu,i,74,
75,iCo,i5,s8,Ps,i9.ii,
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-5,20, 2Ti,2.i4,23. ch.

i.io,i4,2Pe,i,i6.Col.

2.4.8,18-23. 1C0.8.
13.2.

jMat.18.17, R0.16.
r.2Th.3.6,i4,2Ti,3,
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./Iat.22.35.Lu.7.3o;i2,
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4 The meaningmay
be expressed as fol-

lows; 'As thou know-
est (by the fact that

solemn admonitions
have been twice

given to him in vain)

that such an one is

thoroughly perverted
(prejudice or pride

has upset his judg-

ment, and seared his

conscience), and sins

being self-condemn-

ed-' (He has been
twice warned, and
therefore sinning

now he sins against

light. He is there-

fore his own judge).

—P.
u See Ac.20,4.2Ti,

4,12,

11 2 Ti.4,9.21.

xAc, 18, 24, iCo,i,

12,3.In 6,

S Or, pro/ess hon-
est trades. I Th, 2, 9,

Ep,4.28,2Th,3.8.iCo,

4,12,

V ver.8;ch.2.i4. Phi,

i,ii;4,i7,2Pe,i.8,
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Co. 13. 12-14. iCo. 16
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concerning his teaching.

I will that thou affirm constantly, "that they

which have believed in God might be careful

to maintain good works. These things are

good and profitable unto men.

9 But ''avoid foolish questions, and genea-

logies, and contentions, and strivings about

the law; for they are unprofitable and vain.

10 A' man that is an heretic, after the first

and second admonition, reject;

11 Knowing that he that is such 'is sub-

verted, and sinneth, being condemned of him-

self.*

12 When I shall send Artemas unto thee,

or "Tychicus, "be diligent to come unto me to

Nicopolis: for I have determined there to

winter.

IS Bring Zenas the lawyer and "Apollos on

their journey diligently, that nothing be want-

ing unto them.

14 And let ours also learn to maintain good

works^ for necessary uses, "that they be not

unfruitful.

15 All' that are with me salute thee. Greet

them that love us in the faith. Grace be with

you all. Amen.
, , ^ 4

% It was written to Titus, ordained the hrst

bishop of the church of the Cretians,

from Nicopolis of Macedonia.

happy change on us. 5. And it neither was nor could

be smy good work which we, who were so detestable

and wicEed, had performed, but really of his own

full, self-moving, undeserved; nay, abused and pro-

voked mercy, and its compassionate propensions, that

he brought us out of that deplorable condition into a

state of salvation, through repentance, faith, and re-

generating grace, representedin baptism, and effected

by a living faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, 6.

Whom, in his gifts and graces, God the Father gra-

ciouslv and abundantly bestowed upon us, according

to his' promise, through the mediation, merit, exalta-

tion and intercession of our Lord and Saviour Jesus

Christ; 7. That being, by the love of God, dis-

charged from guilt and condemnation, and accepted as

righteous unto eternal life on account of the righteous-

ness of JesusChrist imparted to us,we mightbeadopted

into his family as his cTiildren, and made heirs of God

and ioint-heirs with Christ, according to the ground of

hope laid down in the promises of the gospel given to

us, and according to that grace of hope wrought in

our souls by which we expect eternal life through our

Redeemer.—8. The important things which 1 have

mentioned are true and faithful, and to be firmly be-

lieved, and frequently insisted upon in your mimstra-
'

tions, that theywho have believed inGod through t hrist,

according to the gospel revelation, may be induced and

excited, with all carefulness and diligence, to abound,

'.,->^ excel, and lead the way to others, in all such works

^^ as are honourable to God, to Christ, and to their

Christian character. And these doctrines, and the

pood works to which they manifestly tend, are every

way excellent in their own nature ; and though God

cannot be profited by them, they are exceedingly useful

and beneficial to mankind. 9- But avoid and discoun-

tenance all senseless and idle debates of which jnia-

izing teachers are so fond,—as about descent ffom this

or that particular tribe or family of Israel, or about the

sense and oblii^ation of the ceremonial law, which they

desire to introduce into the gospel dispensation.—10. 11

any professed Christian entertain and boldly assert such

errors as overthrow the fundamental prmciples of the

gospel, especially if he appear to do it from prejudice

Sgainst the truths themselves, as directly contrary to

his own lusts, or out of a proud inclination to make

himself the head of a party, let him be, once and agam,

solemnly, and in the most convincing manner admon-

ished of his sin and danger; and if after all this he

obstinately persist in his destructive errors, let him be

excommunicated from the visible church, and all fami-

liarity with him not required by the laws of nature be

carefully avoided by her members; II. For it is suffi-

ciently manifest that such a man hath utterly turned

away from Christ the foundation, and from all true

goodness, and that he sins against his own soul, and

Sgainst the divine authority, light, and truth of the

gospel revelation, if not against the convictions of his

own conscience. And his persisting to avow such

error is sufficient proof against him; yea, thereby he

practically condemns himself as not fit to have any

fellowship with the true church of Christ.

Ver ^ (i) Does 'the washing of regeneration' signify baptisin,

and does the apostle mean that ' the renewing of the Holy Ghost

necesSrily accompanies or flows from it! 01; (2) Does 'the wash-

rnToW=neration> signify baptism as merely a "tn?! sign, to all

and seal to believers of ' the renewing of the Holy Gh°«'
"I

(3)

Is 'the renewing of the Holy Ghost' merely expository of the

washing of regeneration?' -fhe first of these views is supported

bTHooker, Beveridge. G. Ridley, &c.; the second, by Bishops

Bible, Hall, Wells, Brown, T. Scott, A. Clarke, &c. The first

of these views we unhesitatingly reject; and to the second, though

supported by such eminent names, we prefer the third, translating

the passage 'by the washing of regeneration, evex the renewing

of the Holy Ghost-' See note on Jn. 3, 5, C.
.

Ver Q Foaiisi fitestions—on matters of mere idle curiosity;

on points that can never be absolutely ascertained; or of no

practical use if discovered. C.
-

i, i, .1, j„,w
Ver 10 The heretical man was one who, either by the adop-

tion and propagation of fundamental errors or errors of a minor

character, caused divisions in the church. F.

Reflections.—Nothing is more absurd than for

princes to hate and persecute true Christianity, which

so truly renders men good subjects. For nothing

can more actually influence men to every good word

and work than the believing consideration of their mar-

vellously gracious redemption by God, Father, bon,

and Holy Ghost. Dreadful is the wickedness in heart

and life of every man by nature ; and transcendent the

grace precious the blood, and almighty the influence

that can save such sinners—that can without, nay, con-

trary to, their own deserts, renew their hearts after the

image of God, justify their persons before him, and

through faith give them eteraal hfe. Base is

our conduct if, after all, we willingly employ either

heart or tongue, hand or foot, in iniquity. Ihe doc-

trines of the gospel, believed with the heart, are the

most real and effectual means of making us careful to

maintain good works. Honourable would it be if every

professed Christian were thereby distinguished from

others And happy would be the church if all useless

controversies were shunned and stifled ; every erroneous

and schismatical person, after due pams taken for his

conviction, were solemnly excommunicated ;
and taitn-

ful ministers were all of one mind, heart, and way in

the truth as it is in Christ.



THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO

PHILEMON.
This epistle is distinguished as an act of intercession, and furnishes a beautiful specimen of that deep interest which Christians in the higher ranks of life

should take in the welfare of those whom Providence has placed in less favourable circumstances. C.

This epistle was written during Paul's first captivity at Rome, and probably just before the Epistle to the Colossians. Philemon seems to have been a member

of that church (cf. ver. 10 with Col. 4. 9), and to have been converted by the preaching of Paul. ' The bearer of the epistle was a slave who had run away from,

and, as it would seem, robbed Philemon (ver. 18), but who now, after having had the blessing of meeting with St. Paul at Rome, and by being converted to Chris-

tianity by him, was returning to the master he had wronged, changed and repentant.' The object of the epistle is evident :—it was to effect a complete reconcilia-

tion between master and slave. P.

4 He r^oiceth to hear of the faith and love of Philemon, 9 whom
he desireth to forgive his servant Oneaimus, and lovingly to receive him
again.

PAUL/ a prisoner of Jesus Christ, and

Timothy our brother, unto Philemon^ our

dearly beloved, and fellow-labourer,

2 And to our beloved Apphia, and ^Archippus

our fellow-soldier, and to ''the church in thy

bouse

:

3 Grace** to you, and peace, from God our

Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

4 V thank my God, making mention of thee

always in my prayers,

5 Hearing^ of thy love and faith,^ which thou

hast toward the Lord Jesus, and toward all

saints

;

6 That ''the communication of thy faith may
become effectual by the acknowledging of

every good thing which is in you in Christ

Jesus.

7 For* we have great joy and consolation in

thy love, because the bowels of the saints are

refreshed by thee, brother.

8 Wherefore, though I might be much 'bold

in Christ to enjoin thee that which is con-

venient,

9 Yet for love's sake I rather beseech thee,

being such ''an one as Paul the aged, and now
also a ^prisoner of Jesus Christ.
'

;;/0 I beseech thee for my son ''Onesimus,^

whom I have begotten in my bonds:

11 Which** in time past was to thee unpro-

fitable,'' but now profitable to thee and to me:

64.

a Ac.27.1; 28. 16,17.

Ep. 3. 1, 13; 4. i; 6. 20.

Phi. 1.7. 13. C0L4.3. -i

Ti.i.8.ver.g.
1 This address has

evident reference to
the meaning of the
several names: Phi-
lemon, 'affectionate,
beloved ;' Apphia.
the title of affection
from a brother to a
sister; Ai-chippus,
' the ruler of a horse

'

—consequently ad-
dressed as Paul's 'fel-

low-soldier.' And it

is not improbable he
might have been such
—as in our own days
the army has trained
up some of the most
valiant and faithful
soldiers of the Prince
of peace.—C.
*CoU-i7-Phi.2.25.
cKo 16.5. I Co. 16.

19.C0I.4.15.
rfRo.1.7. 1C0.1.3. 2

Cq.i.s; 13.14. Ga. 1.3.
Ep.1.2. Phi.i.2. Col.i.

2. iTh.i.i.2Th.i.2.

1

Ti,i.2. 2Ti.i.2. Tit. I.

4-

e Ep. I. 16. Ro. 1.8.

Phi.1.3. C0I.1.3. iTh.
1.2.2 Th. 1.3.2 Ti. 1.3.

^-Ep.i.is. C0I.1.4.
Th.i.3.2Th.i.3.2Ti,

i,Philemon's ' love
and faith toward the
1-ord Jesus' is a
phrase perfectly in-

telligible; so also is

Move toward all

saints ;' but what is

the meaning of 'faith

toward all sai)its?'
even a faith that, tak-
ing Christ for the
head, takes them for
the members, and
works toward them
by love in every pos-
sinle communication
of good, ver.6.—

C

A He-i3.i6;6.io;jo.
24. Ro.12.13. 2C0.8.4;
9.13. Ja.2.14,17. Phi.4.

8,14,15; 1.5,9-11. 2Pe.
1.5-8.

7 2Co.7.4.i3-iTh.3.
7, with I Co. 16. 18. 2
Ti.i.i6.

J 1 Th.2.6.
i I Co. 15.8.

« Col.4.9. iCo.4.15.
Ga.4.19,
3 See note • below.
<j 1 Pe.2.io.
<ver.i8,i6. Perhaps

lazy and thievish.

/ Lu, 15,20. Phi.i.8,

Ro,i3,8-io. Ga.6. 1,2.
Mat.18.15,21,22,35,

Onesimus signi-

bears, and if there
be anylhing^ worthy
in its meaning, or in

the character of the
friend from whom it

was derived, let him
act up to the mean-
ing, or emulate the
virtues of that friend.
But if the name have
no known or assign-
able meaning, orifite
know nothing of the
virtues of his friend,
let him think of him
'from whom the
whole family in hea-
ven and earth is

named;' and, recol-
lecting how that
name has been nam-
ed upon him, let him
see that he walk
worthy of it.

—

C.

g I Co. 16. 17. Phi. 2.

30-

r 2Co.9.7.i Ch.28.9;
29.9.

s Ge. 45. 5-8: 50. 20.

R0.8. 28.200,4,17.
/Mat.23.8. iTi.6.2.

He.3.i;i3.i.Col.i.2;3.
22.1 Co. 12.12,13,27.

6 Onesimus,though
a slave, may have
been actually of the
kindred of Philemon,
as many of the vas-
sals and serfs of feu-
dal times either were,
or were accounted,
the relatives of their
chieftains.—C,
K Ja.2.5. 2Co,8.23.

Re.i.9.He.3.i4-i Jn.i.
3.iCo.i2.i2,i5,27.
^'Tit.i.4. iTi.1.2. I

Co.4.i5;9.2.2Co.3.2.
jf ver. 7, 12. Phi. 2.17,

28. iTh. 2. 19,20; 3.7-9.

2 Co. 7.4-7-

^•200.7.16.
« Phi. 1. 25:2. 24, with

He. 13. 23. 2 Co. I. II.

Ac.i2.5.Ja.5.i6.
6 This seems to in-

timate that the epistle
was written shortly
before the apostle's
deliverance from his
first imprisonment
(see Ac. 28. 30. Phi. 2.

24I, and that he was
then in full hope of
his liberation.—C.

a Col.i.7;4.i2.
b See Ac. 12, 12, 25.

Col. 4.10, 14. Ac. 19. 29;
2o.4;27-2.2Ti. 4.10,11.

c 2X1.4.32. Ga.6. 18.

Ro. 16. 20. 24. 1 Co. 16.

23.2C0.13.14- Ep.6.23,
24. Phi.4.23. Col.4,18.

iTh.5.18. 2Th.3.i8. I

Ti.6.2i. Tit. 3. 15. He.
13.z5.Re.2c.21.

~ Your spirit—not
the spirit of Philemon

that 'in thy stead he might have ministered

unto me in the bonds of the gospel:

14 But without thy mind would I do no-

thing; that thy benefit should ''not be as it

were of necessity, but willingly.

15 For 'perhaps he therefore departed for

a season, that thou shouldest receive him for

ever;

16 Not now as a servant, but above a ser-

vant, 'a brother beloved, specially to me, but
how much more unto thee, both in the ^esh,
and in the Lord?

17 If thou count me therefore "a partner,

receive him as myself.

18 If he hath wronged thee, or oweth the

ought, put that on mine account;

19 I Paul have written it with mine ovri-

hand, I will repay it: albeit I do not say to

thee "how thou owest unto me even thine own
self besides.

20 Yea, brother, 'let me have joy of thee in

the Lord: refresh my bowels in the Lord.

21 Having" confidence in thy obedience I

wrote unto thee, knowing that thou wilt also

do more than I say.

22 But withal prepare me also a lodging:

for 'I trust that through your prayers I shall

be given unto you.^

23 There salute thee "Epaphras, my fellow-

prisoner in Christ Jesus

;

24 Marcus,*" Aristarchus, Demas, Lucas, my
fellow-labourers.

25 The" grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be



Chnclnding remarks on
PHILEMON.

tag about saving conversion. What an inexpressible

alteration for the better converting grace makes on a

person ! And readily we ought to forgive such as have

tended and injured us if they return to their duty and

especially if God's grace has made them our brethren

in Christ A high esteem and affectionate regard should

Christians show to the instruments of their conversion.

And with earnestness and prudence ministers or others

should interpose their influence in favour of those who

penitently return to tjieir duty. Thrice happy is that

the Epistle to Philemon.

church where ministers and people are knit together in

cordial affection, and labour for one another's welfare,

temporal, spiritual, and eternal, by much fervent prayer;

and where peculiar care is taken to refresh, comfort,

and provide for the aged, poor, and persecuted.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE EPISTLE TO PHILEMON.

This eoistle Dossesses a special value, as it exhibits the true and only principle teaching the doctrine of restitution, unless the injured party choose freely to for.

Live Nor is it less remarkable as it depicts Paul not merely in the pubhc char-

acter of an apostle, but in the private character of a domestic friend and discovers

him as truly amiable and childUke in the one, as he is great and manly m the

other. C.

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE

HEBREWS.
, . *u * r v= of thP hiirhest ancient and modern authoritieB, the style of the writer's quotations from the Old Testament, hk

Ancient copies and translations, the testimonies of the ^'S^''^"^^'™
^.,^ Timothy, ch. 13. 23, as well as the manner of his closing benedietions-all

method of reasoning from them, his imprisonmen in

^'^^'J^'^;' '^^\'^j;„"„7bi, „,^e and office, as well as of the residence and characteristics of the parties to

concur in testifying that Paul was the writer of this
3;' '

.^^'';^;'f;^^7°, ,«1 „f „„ ^-eight against all this array of testimony. That the parties to whom it

whom he wrote, contrary to his uniform custom in his other epistles is an objection

^^
^y ^^ 8^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^_ ^^^^ ^^^^ converted to Christianity, is evident

was sent were well and personally known to the writer "PP'^";^
^';°J ^^

'

expressed, Ind'the exhortations to constancy so earnestly enforced. That it was

from the nature of the subjects handled, the
^^^^''^f^''^'^'^^';^^'''^''''^^^^^ the end of his first imprisonment seems to be intimated by the confident

written from Italy appears from these words, ' t ey "^

"f -^^^^V may be rls^red To you the sooner,' ch. 13. l' . The omission of the apostle's name and office,

manner in which he says, • I beseech you the rather to do th » that I may "^ res y
^^^^,^^^^^ j,^, ,„., ,t,„„giy prejudiced against Paul, and, by

as well as of the parties to whom he wrote, has been accounted for on *!^e ™PP0^''!»;^^^^'^^^^^^

^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^„^,„ .^e book unread. This supposition is

consequence, against his friends, nothing was put

f^"^
tha^

"^^^^^^^

P J

^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^,. ^^^ ^^^.^^.^^ ^, ^^^ers, and was always

highly probable; for the apostle, whom the light of C""'
»^^\-'J^^';^,, ^^J „ ,1, ^en, that he might gain some.

ready to sacrifice self, and, so far as a good conscienc would P^™' '^^^X of Christ's person, not merely above Moses, but above the angels, by whose ministry

The substance of the epistle may be stated as follows .-1. ihe superioritj f
^ foundations of the earth,' he was also ' par-

the Jewish institutions were promulgated-with the most—^--^J'''^;^ ^l^Z,^ ,„a perfect efficacy of Christ's priesthood, and the insuifi.

later of flesh and blood.' These are the mam objects of the firs *-" *^P'^^-
f^j ^^^l gJ,J„, i„l,d of a temporal monarch, as the Jews had expected,

eiencyofthepriesthoodof Aaron; together with thesp^^^^^^^^^^^^

occupy from the third to the end the eighth chap er.

J^J'^^;'^™^^ ^^ Christ for the redemption of all that believe, is the purpose of the ninth and ten h

the substance, copies of the original, with the perfect ™««'™<=y°""
°^;7^'„';7„;t,ti,, f.^^ the religion of Moses, the old religion, he proceeds to show, m the

=ch:p::,r:.r:rt--::^r-rirrf^

„„d«r persecution for the truth's sake, and closes with ^^'^
^e-diction

^^^ H^'"^^^ ^„^,^, -pintles in the New Testament canon. In Paul's other epistles the

The Epistle to the Hebrews is in some respects un,que._
^;

'^ -l'^

[^"^ l^r and Jude. The Epistles of John, though in one sense anonymous, are

name of the author is the first word. The same is the case in the Epistles of

"'^^^^'J^'"' This epistle however, is not merely anonymous, but there is not a

yet, bv incidental evidence, as cleariy shown to be his writings as if his ^^-^
''^^Z";;^^^;^-^

J,^';j^^^^^^^^^ I„ Hebrews no individual and no church i.

Ueie of direct evidence pointing to its author. All *-'^er epist es assum
^^^^^^^J''^^^^^^^ ^ .^^,^ p.^toral. The style is different from

mentioned. The opening sentences--"^^
"^^^^^^^^^^ are af;anged with strictest grammatical accuracy, and with great

and it surpasses in beauty and power, anything in the JNew lestame
.^ .^ ^ ^^^^^^

rhetoricalliU. It is only towards the close we find a ew—^>

fTbIW TrfundTr^a, ^octrinTof Christianity are asserted, defined, and defended

In matter the epistle doee not yield ,n ^P";'--;"
^J Ssths humanity, his atonement and intercession, and his supreme headship, are most connnc-

with a clearness and ability nowhere surpassed. The Deity of

^f"f'.f' ^""\/'
j^^ adduced from the Old Testament. The epistle shows the perfec

iri^U demonstrated. They are demonstrated in a way peculiar to this book,-bj *
«''°'°"'f_^»°^»<=^f„^^^^^^^„„^ _ .^.ntiallv one-that the latter is the full



Chrisfs dignity above angels.

down on the right hand of the Majesty on
high;"

4 Being made *so much better than the
angels, as he hath by inheritance obtained a
more excellent name than they.

5 For unto which of the angels said he at

any time, ^Thou art my Son, this day^ have I

begotten thee? And again, *! will be to him a
Father, and he shall be to me a Son?

6 And again, when he bringeth in the "first-

begotten into the world, he saith, "And let all

the angels of God worship him.

7 And of the angels he saith, "Who maketh
his angels spirits, and his ministers a flame of
fire.

8 But unto the Son Ae saith, ^Thy throne, O
God, is for ever and ever: a sceptre of right-

eousness^ is the sceptre of thy kingdom:
9 Thou' hast loved righteousness, and hated

iniquity; therefore God, even ''thy God, "hath
anointed thee with the oil of gladness above
thy fellows.

10 And, *Thou, Lord, in the beginning hast

HEBREWS II.

h ch. 9- 12-14. 26; 10.

is; 12.2:7.27. Ps.iio.i;

89.27.Ep. 1. 20-22. 1 Pe.
3.22:1.2.. Re.5.6,i2;3.
21. Mar. 16. 19. Col. 3, 1.

ch.4.i4;8.i,Ro.8.34,

i"Ep, I. 21, Phi. ?, 9,
io.Co!.i.i8;2.io.ch.2.

9. I Pe.3.22. Re. 5. II,

j Ps. 2. 7. Ac. 13. 33.
ch.5.5.

1 S«e note on Ps, 2.

7.—C.

k 2Sa.7,T4, iCh,22.
10. Ps.89. 26, 27.

/Ps.2.7. Pr.8. 24,25.
Ro.a29. Col. 1.15,18.
Re.1.5.

n Ps.97.7. iTi.3.16.
Lu.2,9-14. Mat. 24.31;
25.3i;xxviii.i Pe.3.22.

o Ps. 104.4:103.20. Is.

6.2. Ps.68.17. Da.7.10.
2Ki.6.i7,

p Ps. 45. 6. 7; 93. 1.2;
72. i-i4;cx.cxlv.ls.9.6,

7;32.i.2. Je.23.5,6.Da.
7.i4,Re.3.2i. Pr.16.12.
Gc.18.25.

2 Gr. n'g-ktness or
straxghtness.

q ch.7.26. Mat. 3.15.
Lu. 24. 26. Da. 9. 24. 2
Co. 5. 21.

r Ps.89.26. Jn.20.17.
Ep.i.3.iPe.i.3.

s Is.6i.i.Ps.2.6.Ac.
2.28;io.38.

C Ps. 102. 25-27. Ex.
20.11. Ps.24.i;33.6.Je.
32.i7.Is.42.5.Jn.i.3.

* Literally:—'Lest
we flow aside :' i.e.

from the tilings

heard :—not attend-
ing to, not profiting
by them.—/".

M IS.51.6.8.R0.8.20-
22. Is.65. 17; 66.22; 34.4.
2 Pe. 3.7,10,13. Ke.2i.
4,5-

3 They shall be
changed— not iinni-

hilated.—C.
TMal.3.6. Ja. 1.17.

ch..i3.8. iTi.i.i;:6.i5.
1^.9.6,7:41.4.

Jt Ps. 110. i; 118 22.

Mat. 22. 44. Lu. 20.42;
J9.27-Ac.2.34,36.iCo.
15. 25, 26. ch. 4. 14: 8.1; 7,

26; 10. :2. Ps.2.6,g: xxi.
i.Re.x

:y Ps.103.2

34.7:91. II. Ge. 19.15,16.
Ua. 7. 10. Mat. 18. 10.

Ac.5. 19:12.7:16.26.

z Ro.8.17. Ga. 3.7,9,
29. Ep,3.6, Tit.3.7.ch.
6.12,17. I Pe.3.7. Ja.2.
5. Mat. 25. 34.

a ch.i.1,2: 3,6.12; 4.

1,1 1; 6.6, 1 1:10.38; 12.6.

15.25; 13.9.PS. 119.9,11.
Pr.3.21.

1 Gr. run out as
leaking vessels,

2 See note * in first

column.
b De.33.2. Ac. 7, S3.

Ga.3.19.
cch.10,28. De.27.26.

Ex. 19.21; 22.18,28; 31.

14; 32.27. Le.24. 14,16.
Nu.4.5. 15.20; I5.30-32;

25.2,7. De.13.5,6; 17.2;
i8.20.2Sa.6.6. iKi.2i.
20-24. Zee. 13. 3.

d ch. 4.1, 11:10. 29:12.
25. Mat. 3.7, 10, 12; 8.12;
21. 40,41; 22.7; 23.33,37,
38.iPe.4.i7.i8.2Th.i.
8.9.

e Is. 45- 17. ch. 7. 25.

Jn.3.i6-i8,36.Ac.2.39;
13. 26. Ro. 1. 16. Ep.i.
i3.Tit.2.ii.

Need of earnest attention to the gospel,

laid the foundation of the earth: and the hea-
vens are the works of thine hands:

11 They" shall perish, but thou remainest:

and they all shall wax old as doth a garment;
12 And as a vesture shalt thou fold them up,

and they shall be changed:^ but "thou art the

same, and thy years shall not fail.

13 But to which of the angels said he at any
time, ''Sit on my right hand, until I make thine

enemies thy footstool?

14 Are they not all ^ministering spirits, sent

forth to minister for them who shall be ^heirs

of salvation?

CHAPTER 11.

1 We ought to he obedient to Christ Jesus, 5 and that because he
vouchsafed to take our nature upon him., 14 as it was necessary.

THEREFORE we" ought to give the more
earnest heed to the things which we have

heard, lest at any time we should ^let them ^slip.

2 For if the word spoken ^by angels was
stedfast, and every transgression and disobedi-

ence ''received a just recompense of reward;

3 How*^ shall we escape, if we neglect 'so

CHAPTER I. Ver. i. To convince you of the
superior excellency of the gospel dispensation above
that of the law, I would have you seriously observe
that God—who anciently, at different times and in
several degrees, and in different forms ofdreams, visions,
and immediate impulses, gradually communicated his
mind relative to the redemption of sinful men to our
forefathers by his servants the prophets, 2. Has now,
when the Jewish constitution is drawing to an end, and
under the last dispensation of his grace, given us a
far more complete manifestation of his will in the
gospel, by a messenger infinitely more glorious—even
his eternal, only begotten, and incarnate Son; who,
being by nature the most high and only true God, has
an original right to inherit all things ; and who, as
Mediator, is God's first-born, Head over all things to
his church; and by whom, in the strictest connection
and co-operation, he made the heavens and the earth,
and all that is in them, and forms all the different ages
and dispensations of time and eternity; 3. Who being,
in his divine person, the illustrious brightness of the
glory, and the most exact character and image of the
person, of the Father, having the very same nature and
essential properties, and supporting and governing all

ranks, orders, and individuals of creatures by the al-
mighty operation of his own will, when, as our great
High-priestj he had, by his own obedience and suffer-
ing, made pardon possible for all people, did, in
virtue of his finished atonement, and in correspondence
to the dignity of his person, ascend to heaven in our
nature, to take possession of a glorious state, the most
fixed, durable, and inexpressibly exalted

; 4. Being in
his person, and in his oftice of Mediator, inconceivably
superior to the highest angels—having by nature and
by his Father's appointment, a name, title, and char-
-acter far too high to be applied to any of them. 5.

For (to consider this matter with respect to his divine
nature) whom, even of the loftiest angels, did God
ever represent as his essential, his eternal, his only
begotten Son? 6. Nay, when he brought him into our
lower world to obey and suffer in our stead, he required
all his holy angels to pay all divine honours to him. as

earth, who himself existed from eternity, and as un-
changeable in himself, while he blesses all creatures
for their good: 13. But which of the loftiest angels
did ever God call to sit enthroned in majesty, power,
and glory, at his right hand, till sin, Satan, death,
and all his and his people's enemies should be sub-
dued under his feet as vanquished rebels? 14. Nay,
are not all these spiritual beings placed in an in-

finitely lower station, being no more than messengers
and servants of Christ, whom he employs in revealing
his rnind to, and in protecting, serving, and assisting
in life or death, all the faithful; who^ under him,
are. by faith and through ,grace^ called to be
highly honoured, and eternally to enjoj his complete
salvation?

Ver. I. More literally
—

'In many parts and in manyways God,
in ancient times, having spoken to the fathers through the pro-
phets.' The four first verses form the general introduction to the
book. In them Paul propounds his subject with great beauty of
language, and with still greater rhetorical skill. His first object
is to contrast the two dispensations—the New and the Old; and
thereby to prove to the Jew the transcendent superiority of the
former. The first point of comparison is as to the mode or manner
of revelation. The Old was given ' in various parts and in various
ways.' It was not revealed to one person, or at one time, or
according to one uniform plan. This is indicated in the first

verse. One thing is specialty worthy of note in the present day.
The apostle begins this sublime epistle by an acknowledgment of
the divine authority of the whole of the Old Testament. God
spake it all; He spake not merely by but in the prophets, as the
Greek signifies. By his Spirit he took possession of ihem. Their
words were thus made His words. This is, in fact, the founda-
tion of Paul's whole argument. P.

_
Ver. 2. The -worlds cannot mean the arrangement of dispensa-

tions, but the creation of the material and visible universe, agree-
ably to Jn. I. 3, and likewise of its invisible powers, agreeably to
Col. 1. 16,17. ^

Ver. 4. Paul's object now is to institute a comparison between
Christ, the Revealer of the New dispensation, and the angels
through whose ministration, in some way which we cannot now
fully discover, the Old dispensation was revealed, Ac. 7. 33. The
degree of Christ's superiority to angels set forth in this verse con-
sists—(i) In the name he obtained; and (2) In the way he ob-
tained it. The name is Son, in its higher and peculiar sense,
implying perfect equality with the Father. He obtained it by
inheritance. Though San from eternity in his divine nature,
yet in his twofold nature, God-man, this name was not strictly
his until it was conferred. He obtained the name therefore, but
he obtained it hv a rifrh^ inhprpnf in hie Hivininr P

takers of some office with Christ. Some prophets and priests,
some priests and kings, &c., but none of them uniting, as he did,
the three offices in one person. C.

Ver. 14. The Greek is more expressive than the English. It
does not simply mean that angels have, in isolated and extra-
ordinary cases, been sent on missions of mercy to man ; but that
they are ever thus being sent forth. It is their normal work. We
have many cheering instances in Scripture. Angels took Lot
out of Sodom

; protected Elisha from the Syrians at Dothan

;

told the shepherds of Bethlehem that the Messiah had come

;

delivered Peter from prison, and Paul from shipwreck. The
psalmist says, the 'angel of the Lord encampeth round about
them that fear him, and delivereth them;' and Christ says of
little children, that angels watch over them. P.

Reflections,—Blessed be God that he hath spoken
so much in mercy and grace to men, and that we have
so full evidence of the divine authority of both Old and
New Testaments. Wisely hath he suited the manner
of his revelations to the state of his church and the
necessities of mankind. And now we enjoy the fullest,

the clearest, and last discovery of his will that is to be
expected on earth. Unbounded is the glory of our
Redeemer, as the Son of God and our Mediator. Being
essentially one God with, but personally distinct from
and equal to his eternal Father, he is the creator, pro-
prietor, and preserver of all things. His blood, in-

finitely precious and powerful, atoned for and purges
away our sins; and in virtue thereof he is enthroned at
the right hand of God : there he for ever reigns the
self-existent Jehovah, the eternal and immutable
God, the object of adoration to angels and men ! How
honoured then are his saints, who are members of his

flesh, his blood, and his bones ! Safe are they under
his care, and guarded and ministered to by millions of
his angels. And rich is their provided, their prepared,
their faithfully secured inheritance of eternal salva-
tion. How dead then ought they to be to this

perishing world and all its concerns I

CHAPTER II. Ver. i. Since Christ is thus in-
finitely superior to the ancient prophets, and even to
the loftiest angels, it highly concerns us, who live under
the more eminently glorious dispensation of the gospel,
both in respect of duty and interest, to attend the more



Christ's exaltation, and fitness

zreat salvation; which at the first 'began to be

'poken by the Lord, and was ''confirmed unto

IS by them that heard /tim;

4 God* also bearing t/iem witness,^ both with

signs and wonders, and with divers miracles,

and gifts^ of the Holy Ghost, according to his

own will?

5 For unto the angels hath he not put m
subjection the^worldto come, whereof we speak.

6 But one in a certain place testified, say-

ing, 'What is man, that thou art mindful of

him? or the son of man, that thou visitest him?

7 Thou' madest him a little lower thatf the

angels; thou crownedst him with glory and

honour, and didst set him over the works of

thy hands:

8 Thou" hast put all things in subjection

under his feet. For in that he put all in sub-

jection under him, he left nothing t/iat is not

put under him. But now we see not yet all

things put under him.

9 But we see Jesus, who "was made a little

lower than the angels, for'' the suffering of death,

crowned with glory and honour; that ^he by the

grace of God should taste death for every man.'
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by divine authority and enforced with an awful sanc-

tion- and every contemptuous violation of any of its

precepts, or act of wilful disobedience to the authority

of God in it, was severely punished with death; 3.

How can we expect to escape the judgments of God,

in time or eternity, if, through carelessness or unbehet,

we despise and reject the glorious gospel—which alone

reveals, exhibits, and offers to us that spiritual, heavenly,

and eternal salvation which was secured by the in-

finitely precious blood of Christ, and comprehends in

it deliverance from so great sinfulness and misery, and
,

an advancement to so great holiness, happiness, and

glory as answers all our wants, and infinitely transcends

all our conceptions: the first clear publication of which,

without the vail of typical shadows, was begun in the

personal ministrations of our Lord Jesus Christ himself

on earth, and was further explained and confirmed to

us Jews by his inspired apostles, evangelists, and others

who themselves heard him preach these glad tidings of

salvation! 4- Yea, to assure us of the infallible cer-

tainty of their testimony, God himself attested their

integrity and the truth of their doctrine by manifold

miraculous operations and effects on the bodies of men,

and by an abundant bestowal of spiritual gifts—such as

prophecy, wisdom, knowledge, and utterance, speaking

with or interpreting languages they never learned—

which were dispensed by the Holy Ghost, in their

different kinds and degrees, accordmg to the insight

of his infinite love. 5. But to proceed in our

comparison of Christ with the holy angels, it is

manifest that, in his mediatorial office, as well as in

his divine Person, he is infinitely superior to them; tor

thoutrh God employed them as his heralds in publishing

the Taw at Sinai, and employs them as ministering

spirits to the heirs of salvation, yet he has not given

them any headship or ruling power over the JNew

Testament church, nor are its doctrines, ordinances
. -1 - -_. ui„„-:„,,„ A^^\-,ToA frnm (\r pvpn nubhsned

certainly know, from the testimony of inspired writers

and from the marvellous effusion of the Holy Gho

in his miraculous gifts and graces, and the wonderful

effects of the gospel in convincing ='"/,<=.°";5<="'"£""
"

titu-i-s, that he, in consequence of his debasement

obedience, sufferings, and death, in the place of all

the world, Jews and Gentiles, is
^''t'^'^'IlK ffnl

glory, power, and authority-that he might be m full

capacity to accomplish the great end of his death m
its^?Smplete salvation. lo. For' however offensive

the doctrine of his aebasement may be to carnal Jews

who only look for a temporal deliverer, it mh'l'tely

well became, and tended to the singular glory of, the

justice, holiness, wisdom, goodness, and other perfec-

tions of God the. Creator, Preserver, and last End ot

all things, and of his holy law and govertimen^ in

bringini all true, humble, and regenerated men

to their complete happiness in heaven, to prepare and

consecrate his only begotten Son, as their Prince,

Leader, and Author of eternal salvation, to his heavenly

work of intercession and government, W his suffering

on their behalf and in their stead. 1 1 .
For both Jesus

the Redeemer, who, by his blood, purges away the

guilt and filth of all sin, and we, his redeemed, who

have accepted Christ, are, by the constitution of

the promise of grace, one in the view of the law ;
and

are partakers of the same human nature, m the same

condition of weakness, trouble, and mortality ;
on which

account Christ, however great and glorious, does, and

in the last day will, more openly avow us, however

mean and despicable, to be his brethren; 12. Engagmg

in the great work by his personal ministrations,

and by his servants, will make known the glory and

celebrate the praises of his perfections and counsels

among all people, faithfully gathering through their

faith a loving people. 13- And, like one having

communion with us m human affections, sufferings and

graces, he represents himself as trusting in God for

for his mediatorial work.

10 For «it became him, 'for whom are all

things, and by whom are all things, in bringing

^many sons unto glory, to make 'the Captain of

their salvation "perfect^ through sufFerings.

11 For both "he that sarctifieth and they who

are sanctified are all of one: for which cause

he is not ashamed to call them ""brethren;

12 Saying, I will declare thy name unto my

brethren; in the midst of the church will I sing

praise unto thee.

13 And again, 'Jl will put my trust m him.

And again, ^Behold 1 and the children which

God hath gi\'en me.

14 Forasmuch then as the children are par-

takers of flesh and blood, "he also himself like-

wise took part of the same; that through death

'he might destroy him that had the power of

death, that is, the devil;

15 And" deliver them who through tear of

death were all their lifetime subject to bondage.

16 For verily he took not on him the nafure

0/ angels; but he took on him ^he seed of

-A-braham.^
"

17 Wherefore in all thmgs it behoved him

to be made "like unto his brethren, that he might

which he suffered in their room and stead, to take

away their sins and the curse of the law, and to

secure their hajjpy resurrection and eternal life—he

might entirely conquer, overthrow, and make void the

power of that great destroying adversary the devil, who,

by means of Adam's first transgression, had brought

sin and death upon men, and has a limited empire

over death, to inflict it upon obstinate and incorrigible

sinners, and to be their everlasting portion in eternal

death; 15. And that through his suffering of death he

might destroy death in its destructive influence
;
and

deliver all people from the sting, dominion, and terrors

of it, and in due time give them a complete victory

and triumph over it—even though their inward sense

of guilt, the terrors of the Jewish dispensation, or

heathen ignorance of a happy immortality, had long

rendered the thoughts of their death enslaving and

terrible. 16. For, to accomplish these important ends,

he did not lay hold upon the nature of angels, by taking

it into personal union with his divine, as if he intended

to recover any of them who fell from their original

holiness and happiness ; but, passing by them, he laid

hold on, and personally united to himself, the far in-

ferior nature of man, as derived from the patriarch

Abraham, to whom God promised that in his seed all

the nations of the earth should be blessed. 17. From

which it is plainly evident that, in order to Christ s

duly answering the great design of his office as their

Redeemer and Saviour, it was thought fit and neces-

sary that he should partake of their nature in all its

essentials ; and be made in suffering, and everything

but sin, like unto the people whom he was to bring

10 glory—that so, by his own experience of sufferings

in their stead, he might be the belter qualified, and

the more feelingly engaged, to act the part of a com-

passionate, tender-hearted High-priest for them towards

God, in making answerable to his Father's justice tor

their sins, and in securing and procuring peace and

_„—„(iio,;n„ fnr them_ 18. And havinsT thus expen-



Christ is more worthy than Moses.

be a merciful and faithful high-priest in things

pertaining to God, to make reconciliation for

the sins of the people.

18 For" in that he himself hath suffered, being

tempted, he is able to succour them that are

tempted.^

CHAPTER III.

1 Christ is more worth;; than Moses, 7 therefore if we believe not in

kim, we shall be more icorthy of punishment than hard-hearted Israd.

WHEREFORE," holy' brethren, partakers of'

;

the heavenly calling, consider "the Apos- ^

tie and High-priest of our profession, Christ

Jesus

;

2 Who was ^faithful to him that appointed^

him, as also "Moses was faUhfiil in all his

house.^

3 For» this man was counted worthy of more

glory than Moses, inasmuch as he who hath

builded the house hath more honour than the

house.

4 For every house is builded by some man;

but he that ''built all things is God.

5 And *Moses verily was faithful in all his

house, as a servant, for a testimony of those

things which were to be spoken after;

6 But Christmas a Son over his own house;

whose"" house are we, 'if we hold fast the confi-

dence and the rejoicing of the hope firm unto

the end.

7 Wherefore" (as the Holy Ghost saith, "To-

day if ye will hear his voice,

8 Harden^ not your hearts, «as in the provo
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1 Hcbuccoursthem:
I, By giving them
confidence in his love

;ind power. 2. By
thus enabling them
to withstand tempta-
tions. 3. By giving'

them patience and
comfort in trouble.

4. By sending in due
time deliverance. -C.
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Solemn warniiigs against unbelief.

cation, in the day of temptation in the wilder-

ness;

9 When' your fathers tempted me, proved

me, and saw my works forty years.

10 Wherefore' I was grieved with that gen-

eration, and said. They do alway err in their

heart; and they have not known my ways.

11 So I *sware in my wrath, They shall not

enter^ into my rest.)

12 Take" heed, brethren, lest there be in any

of you an evil heart of unbelief, in departing

from the living God.

13 But "exhort one another daily, while it is

called To-day; "^^lest any of you be hardened

through the deceitfulness of sin.

14 For we are made "partakers of Christ, 'if

we hold the beginning of our confidence sted-

fast unto the end;*

15 While it is said, "To-day if ye will hear

his voice, harden not your hearts, as in the pro-

vocation.

16 For' some, when they had heard, did^ pro-

voke: howbeit "not all that came out of Egypt

by Moses.

17 But with whom was he grieved forty

years? was it not with *them that had sinned,

whose carcases fell in the wilderness?

18 And to whom sware he that they should

not enter into his rest, 'but to them that be-

lieved not?

19 So we see that 'they could not enter in

because of unbelief.

during which the prophecies concerning Jews and Gentiles will

be all fulfilled. C. , ., ,^ v
Ver, II. He thai sanctifieth, does not here signify he that

maketh holy,' but he that by his own death separates bis pe<3ple

from the world and dedicates them to God. See Jn. 17. 19; He,

10. 10, 14.—--^r^ all of one 'flesh and blood,' which his brethren

had from Adam, which he received by the Holy Ghost, and by

which, being himself without sin, he yet ' bore their sins m his

own body on the tree.' See ver, 14. C,

Ver- 16. The word 'nature' is supplied by the translators, but

the marginal reading is greatly preferable. Literally, it stands

thus: 'For of angels he uketh not hold, but of the seed of

Abraham he taketh hold.' C.

Reflections.—In the superior excellency of its

principal preacher, in its manifold and marvellous

attestation, and in the full and extensive salvation

which it exhibits, the gospel far transcends the law of

Moses. With great care and reverence, then, ought

we to hear, receive, and retain it, and all the spiritual

and eternal blessings which it conveys. To neglect so

great a salvation is one of the most grievous sins,

and exposes men to the most terrible wrath of

God.—How astonishing is it that God should leave

angels to perish in their sins, and fix his love upon

men, and unite his Son to them ! But never can we
sufficiently adore the excesses of that love through

which we behold him in our nature, for a time debased,

suffering, and dead ; and then gloriously exalted to his

Father's right hand, as head over all things to his

rrrvcTSAl r-hiirrh and pxner.tinfr till all his cnemics be

tions and trials, I am succoured under and delivered

from mine ! Since he, then, is merciful, let me always

flee into his bosom ; and since he is faithful, let me

always adore and trust him.

CHAPTER HI. Ver. I. Since the great Author

of the gospel is so much more excellent and useful than

all the former prophets, and even angels, let me be-

seech you, my dear brethren by descent from Abraham,

and, in the judgment of charity, brethren not only to

me and all the saints, but even to Christ himself—

separated to him bv profession, devoted to his service,

sanctified by his blood and Spirit, and tenderly called

by the gospel to a state of union and fellowship with

him, and to a full right to and anticipating possession

of all the privileges of the new kingdom—more atten-

tively to consider and seriously reflect upon the super-

eminent dignity of our Lord Jesus Christ, who, as the

messenger of God, reveals to us the whole of the gospel

truth which we profess, and as our great High-priest

is the subject-matter thereof, who confirms and ratifies

it by his death ; and so is the author, life, and glory

of our heavenly calling, and of our holy profession of

his name, and of all our love to and hopes towards

God through him ; 2. Who being chosen, called, or-

dained, and sent by God to declare his whole will

relative to the faith, worship, obedience, and salvation

of the church, performed his work with a fidelity in-

lord or proprietor, but as a servant, acted most faithfully

in delivering the laws and ordinances of God about

everything relative to the Jewish church, that he and

they might be the distinguished figures of the far more

excellent things which were to be more clearly revealed

under the New Testament. 6. But though Christ

graciously condescended to take upon him the form of

a servant in his human nature and office capacity, yet,

in what he has done relative to the church, he acted

not merely as a servant, but as his Father's equal and

onlv begotten Son, Heir of all things, and Lord of it,

as Lis house or family, which he secured with his

blood, gathered and formed, furnished, ordered, and

governs, by his Word and Spirit ; and of which all of

us are members who, being truly united to him by

faith, may, notwithstanding all the tribulations which

befall us, steadfastly persevere in the faith, profession,

hopes, comforts, and holiness of the gospel.—7. To

warn such of you as are but nominal professors against

utter apostasy, and quicken real believers to hold on

and hold out to the end in their holy profession of

Christ and his gospel, let me remind you of the charge

given by the Holy Ghost to our fathers in the days of

David. Now immediately, and without delay, while

the present season of God's mercy and patience lasts,

and his messengers are sent to you, if ye would attend

to, regard, and embrace what he says by them, for

your spiritual and eternal advantage, 8, 9. Take heed
', , , -- -ir-.n-. _!--.* .^r. „,To;v,cf Lie lirrVlt



The rest of Christians

CHAPTER IV.

1 Tfie rest of Cfhristuens i^ attained by faith. J2 The power of God^s
vxtrd, 14 By our high^riest Jesus the Son of Qod, subject to infirmi-

ties^ hut not to sin, 16 we must and may go boldly to the throne of
grace,

LET us" therefore fear, lest, a promise being

left us of entering into his 'rest, any of you
should seem "to come short of it.

2 For ""unto us was the gospel preached, as
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a ver.iixh. 12.15; 2-

i,3.2Co.6.i. Ko.ii.so,
2i.ch.iii.

^ Ac. 13.32,33. 38.39-
Ro.S.i5.Ga.4.5,6,

cch. 12, 15. Mat. 25,

10. Lu. 13.25.3.5.

i^ch.2.3;i2.25. Ac. 2.

39;3.26;i3.46;ii.xi.

fch. 3. i2,i8,i9^Ro.
14,. 23. cli.i

2Th,2
iTh.i

i3.Ja.i

A.M. cir. 4068.
A.D. cir. 64.

1 Gr. the word of

2 Or, because they
•were not united by
faith to.

irRo.5.i.2;io.io.Is.
28. 16; 45. 22. Je. 6. 16.

Mat. II. 28,29. ch. 3, 14.

Lu. 14.22,23,

h Ps.95.11. ch. 3. II,

18. Nil. 14. 21.23,30.

i-Ge,i.3i:2-i,2-Ex.
20,1 1 : 31. 15, 17. ch, 9. 26.

Mat. 13.35. Hp. 1-4- 1

Pe.1.20.

is attained by faith.

well as unto them: *butthe word preachedMid
not profit them, ^not being mixed with faith in

them that heard it.

3 For ^we \vhich have believed do enter into

rest; as he said, ''As I have sworn in my wrath,

if they shall enter into my rest: although the

works were ^'finished from the foundation of the

world.

peated and aggravated unbelief and insolent behaviour,

I solemnly declared them incorrigible in the error and
perverseness of their hearts, and obstinately ignorant

of and inattentive to my doctrines, laws, and ordin-

ances, or any upright, holy, and peaceable conversa-

tion. II. And, to render my threatening absolutely

irreversible, I sware by myself, that, on account of

their high and numberless provocations obstinately per-

sisted in, not one of them, from twenty years old and
upward, except Caleb and Joshua, who were men of an-

other spirit, should ever enter into Canaan, which I had
promised to Abraham and his seed, as a land of quiet-

ness, peace, and safety, in which I myself, in the ark

of the covenant, would dwell among them; but should

every one of them disgracefully die in the wilderness.

12. Being therefore warned by these awful examples,

left for our admonition, and excited by a consideration

of the dignity of Christ's person and office, and of our

near concern with him, and of the rich advantages we
may hope for from him, take heed, my dear Christian

brethren, examine and watch over yourselves to the

utmost, lest at any time, through the influence of Satan,

the world, and your own corrupt hearts, unbelief

—

which, proceeding from an habitually sinful temper of

soul, by distrusting God, and giving him the lie, reflects

the highest dishonour upon his authority, sincerity,

uprightness, faithfulness, power, and grace, and is the

most noted and effectual spring and root of obstinate

and final apostasy from God, Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost, who has all life in himself, and is the Author of

all spiritual and eternal life to believers—should pre-

vail in you. 13. And, as a mean of preventing this

dreadful evil, not only guard against the first workings
of unbelief and apostasy in yourselves ; but, while your
life and the day of gospel grace is continued with you,

stir up and encourage one another, without delay, and
upon every opportunity, to steadfastness in the faith,

and to a holy and circumspect watchfulness against

carnality of mind and negligence, and against the

temptations of Satan, the allurements and terrors of

the world, and everything which tends to carry you
away from Christ and the gospel— lest any of you
should be lulled asleep and stupified, and so led aside

from him through the guileful and treacherous influence

of indwelling corruption, magnifying the terror of suf-

ferings for his sake, and the advantage of worldly ease,

pleasure, affluence, or safety, and with fair pretences

varnishing over the destructive ways of sin. 14. And
it is of the utmost consequence for preserving us from
this deceitfulness of sin and hardness of heart, to take
heed that we be indeed real Christians ; for it is mani-
fest that we have a happy partnership with Christ in

his righteousness. Spirit, grace, and benefits, as persons

vitally united to him, and interested in all that he is

and hath, when we hold fast our spiritual subsistence

in him, and steadfastly maintain, and to the end of our
lives persevere in our holy profession of him against

all opposition and danger. 15. Take heed therefore

now to yourselves, and do all that in you lies to fortify

one another against apostasy; and if, while life and
opportunity are continued, ye would believe and obey
what God inculcates upon you for your good, beware
of contracting an insensibility and hardness of heart,

as your fathers did when they provoked the anger of

the Lord against them bv their unbelief and rebellion

desert through which they travelled to Canaan? 18.

And against whom did God, in his just and awful in-

dignation, swear that they should never be admitted

to enjoy the privileges, peace, and blessings of that

rest in Canaan? Was it not against those only who,
notwithstanding, all their professions and obligations,

warnings and excitements, rejected God and his gifts

by their unbelief? 19. It is therefore plain, from the

whole, that unbelief was the root and spring of all their

other provocations, by which they forfeited all right

and claim to the promise of admission into the typical

rest of Canaan.

Ver. I. Holy. Separated from the world and dedicated to

God. Such Christians are by profession, and, if that profession

be sincere, such they are in reality. C.
Ver. 6. Over his o-wtt house. According as the Greek word is

or is not aspirated, the translation will be 'over his house;' that

is, over God's (ver. 4) or 'hi:b own house ;' that is, over Christ's.
— Whose house. House, in this place, evidently signifies ' family;'

in which sense it is consequently to be understood, ver. 2-5, from
which this is a conclusion. C.

Ver. 7. These words, quoted from Ps. 95. 7, were uttered and
written, instrumentally, by David ; they are, however, attributed

directly to the Holy Ghost, because 'holy men of old spake as

they were moved by the Holy Ghost.' C.
Ver. 10. I was grieved. When 'grief,' 'wrath,' or other similar

emotions are attributed to God, they are not to be represented

as mere figures and accommodations and condescensions of God
to the language of men ; but are to be understood as exemplified

in Jesus, 'God manifest in the flesh.' C.
Ver, 13. This 'deceitfulness' appears in many forms, especially

the following: (i) The temptation promises a blessing, as Satan
promised god-like immortality to our first parents. {2) Pleads
that it is so little, it cannot be rigorously dealt with. (3) That it

is infrequent and easily repented of. (4) That God is merciful,

and will not rigidly enforce his laws. (5) Sin is disguised under
fair names : pride is called spirit ; covetousness, care ; ungodli-

ness is called thoughtlessness. C.

Reflections.—In dignity how far, how inconceiv-

ably far, Jesus, the God, the Maker, the Lord, the

Proprietor and Governor of the church, transcends

Moses, a mere man formed by himself, a member, a

servant in it ! Faithful was he to his Father, who con-

stituted him mediator. And worthy is he to be con-

templated, adored, trusted, and rejoiced in, and openly
professed. But unworthy are those to be held mem-
bers of his church who are not living by faith,

sanctified by his Spirit, and resting daily in his

grace. Alarming and earnest are God's calls and in-

vitations to men; indispensably necessary is a present

attention to his voice, and acceptance of his favours

;

and fearful is our guilt, and dreadful our danger, if we
harden our hearts, and contemn his offers of grace. In

nothing does the deceitfulness of sin more appear than

in men's obstinate unbelief. If it reign in our heart,

there is no apostasy but may be expected in our life,

and no plague or remorse will be too dreadful for

our reward. Alas ! what multitudes of gospel hearers

perish in this sin ! And who knows what numbers are,

by a holy God, consigned over to the power of it,

and to irreversible condemnation for it, even in this

life.

CHAPTER IV. Ver. i. Since therefore God, as a

warning to us, dealt so severely with our fathers for

their disobedience and unbelief, it ought to be our deep
concern to maintain an awful reverence of his greatness,

holiness, and justice, and a religious dread of provoking
him—not to dismay and dishearten, but to excite us to

the most dilitjent use of all appointed means, in a

tage of many of them, when they heard it by Moses
or other inspired messengers of God ; because they did
not closely apply and appropriate the same to their

hearts, and feed thereon by faith as the nourishment of
their souls, and no more will that which we hear be
eventually profitable to us unless we receive and digest

it by faith. 3, 4. But as all entrance into God's pro-

mised rest is by believing, so those of us who have by
a true and lively faith received and rested on Christ
alone for salvation, do enter into a state of spiritual

and evangelical rest and peace with God through him
according to the light and grace of the New Testament
dispensation; and we now, by faith and hope, in gospel
worship enter into the heavenly rest, as a pledge and
assurance of our personal entrance into the full enjoy-

ment of it in due time; for by comparing the several

passages of Scripture which speak of God's rest, it is

plain that there remains for us New Testament be-

lievers a rest far more excellent than that of Canaan.
Even God's oath, excluding the unbelieving Hebrews
from Canaan, supposed that all true believers should

enter into his rest ; so that here was a rest promised

2500 years after the rest of the creation had taken

place, on the seventh day of the week and of time.

5. And, moreover, this oath, as it stands in David's

psalm, must not be understood as merely relating to

the Hebrews' entrance into Canaan, which had taken

place more than 400 years before, but also to a rest

which then remained to be entered into. 6. Since,

then, God's threatening against them who believed not

implied that some should actually enter in, and those to

whom that typical rest was first preached, through their

unbelief, did not enter
; 7. Therefore God, by David,

fixes another day of entering into his rest, and calls the

Jews carefully to improve it, plainly intimating that

what is there said related to a rest which was to be

enjoyed long after they were in possession of the pro-

mised land: 8. For if Joshua, the son of Nun, that

noted type of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, had

put the Hebrews into the full possession of the rest

ultimately intended in that psalm, the Holy Ghost

would not, by David, have mentioned another season

in which the Hebrews who dwelt in possession of

Canaan were to seek a further rest, which could be no

other than that which, being typified by the former,

was to be introduced by Jesus Christ the Messiah. 9.

.Since therefore neither the rest of the seventh -day sab-

bath, nor the rest of the settlement in Canaan, could

be intended by that to-day mentioned by David, it is

evident there must still remain, under the gospel state,

a more complete and glorious rest, typified by the

former, which is to be inherited by the true people of

God, and which includes a spiritual rest by faith in

Christ from Jewish ceremonies—from the law as a

covenant—and the lioly and joyful rest of the New
Testament sabbath, in commemoration of his resurrec-

tion; and principally that heavenly rest of perpetual

and immediate communion with Christ, of which all

the preceding rests are but types, pledges, or foretastes.

10. For our Lord Jesus, having finished his obedience,

sufferings, and death, rose again, and took possession

of his heavenly glory, and so rested from his labours of

securing our eternal redemption; even as God, when

he had finished his work of creation, rested on the

seventh day, and formed no more new kinds of crea-



The rest for God s people.

4 For he spake in a certain place of the

Eeventh da^ on this wise, *And God did rest

the seventh day from all his works.

5 And in this place again, 'If they shall enter

into my rest.

6 Seeing therefore ""it remaineth that some

must enter therein, and they to whom it^ was

first preached 'entered not in because of unbe-

lief:

7 (Again, he limiteth a certain day, saying

in David, "To-day, after so long a time ; as it is

said. To-day if ye will hear his voice, harden

not your hearts.

8 For "if Jesus* had given them rest, then

would he not afterward have spoken of another

day.

9 There remaineth therefore a °rest^ to the

people of God.

10 For i'he that is entered into his rest, he

also ^hath ceased from his own works, 'as God
did from his.)

11 Let' us labour therefore to enter into that
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* Ge.i.3i;2.i,2, &c.
yPs,95.ii.ch,3.ii.
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* The dignity of the
Jewish high -priest,

his close converse
with God. his sacrifi-

cial and intercessory
work, all prescribed
by divine authority,
added vastly to the
dignity of the Old
Testament dispensa-
tion, and gave it a
strong claim on the
acceptance and ven-
eration of the Jews.
Paul here proceeds to

show that to this also
the; alle! i

Chri-stian dispen-
sation. In it there is

a High-priest infinite-

ly more exalted in

person,and more suc-
cessful in work than
the Jewish. The lat-

ter was only a type
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—
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The authority and honour

CHAPTER V.
1 The juthoriftf and honour of our Saviour^s priesthood. 11 Negli-

gence in the krwwledge thereof is reproved.

FOR every" high-priest taken from among
men is ordained for men in things pertain-

ing to God, that he may offer both gifts and
sacrifices for sins:

2 Who*" can have compassion pn^ the ignorant,

and on them that are out of the way; for that

he himself also is compassed with infirmity.

3 And" by reason hereof he ought, as for the

people, so also for himself, to offer for sins.

4 And'* no man taketh this honour unto him-

self, but he that is called of God, as was Aaron.

5 So also "Christ glorified not himself to be
made an high-priest ; but he that said unto him,

Thou art my Son, to-day have I begotten thee.

fi As he saith also in another place, ^'Thou

art a priest for ever after the order of Melchi-

sedec.

7 Who in the days of his ""flesh, when 'he had
offered up prayers and supplications, with

strong crying and tears,^ unto him that was
able to save him from death,^ and ^was heard

in^ that he feared;^

8 Thongh' he were a Son, yet learned he

obedience by the things which he suffered;

9 And 'being made perfect, he became "the
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CHAP. V.
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lOr, ca^! reason-

ably bear -u-zth.
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ch.7.27.
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h Ro, 8. 3. Ga. 4. 4.

Mat.a2o.-'Co.8.9.
( Ps.xxii. Ixix. Mat.

26.38-44.53; 27-46,50-
Jn.i7.i;i2.27.

2 The rause of the
'prayers,' 'supplica-
tions,' ' stroiiij crying;

and tears' of the in-

carnate Lord cannot
be understood unless
he is viewed as ' bear-
ing' our sins in his own
body;' and the fuller
description of his spi-

ritual agonies may be
found prophetically
set forth throughout
the book of Psalms.
See Lu. 22. 42, 43. Ps.

&c.- "
To hit

from death
not signify 10 save
him from the fear,but
from the power of
death, wliich earnest
anxiety of our Lord
was not simply per-
sonal, but included
the deliver.ince of
his whole church.-C
/LU.22.43.PS. 22.21.

Jn.11.42.Mat.27.47.
4 Or,for his piety.
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5 Hefeared—not as

a sinner, not as a
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as an obedient Son,
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of wisdom.'
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6 Hard to he utter-
ed. Hard to be ex-
plained; not on ac-
count of any special
difficulty in them-
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ing when we expound
the Old Testament
types of our Lord.-C
r I Co. 3. 1-3. ch.6.1:

io.32.iPe.2,i.2,9.iTi.
3.16.2C0.5.18-21.
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1 Therefore. Be-
cause you have been
inattentive to spirit-

ual things, and are
still but babes.— C.

a Phi. 3.12-15. ch.5.

i2-i4,Ep.4.i3,i4.iCo.
14.20:2,6,

2 Or, ivord of the
beginning.
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of ovr Saviour's priesthood,

author of eternal salvation unto all them °that

obey him;

10 Called^ of God an High-priest after the

order of Melchisedec.

11 Of'' whom we have many things to say,

and hard to be uttered,^ seeing ye are dull of

hearing.

12 For'" when for the time ye ought to he
teachers, ye have need that one teach you again

which be the first principles of the oracles of

God; and are become such as have need of

milk, and not of strong meat.

13 For every one that useth milk is unskil-

fuF in the "word of righteousness; for he is *a

babe.

14 But strong meat belongeth to them that

are of full age,^ even those who by reason of

use^ have"* their senses exercised to discern both

good and evil.

CHAPTER VI.
1 Heexhorteth not to fall back from the faith, 11 but to be steadfast^

12 diligent, and patient to luait upon God, 13 because God is most sure
in his promise.

THEREFORE/ leaving" the principles of the

doctrine^ of Christ, let us go on unto per-

fection; not laying again the ''foundation of ''re-

pentance from "^dead works, and of faith toward

God,

2 Of^ the doctrine of baptisms, and of lay-

did not, in his incarnate state, by any private act of
his own, assume to himself the honour of the gospel
high-priesthood ; but was from eternity called and
appointed to it by his Father, by whom he was from
eternity begotten, and by whom, in his resurrection

from the dead, he was attested as his only necessary

and essential Son ; and who, in the most solemn man-
ner, declared him an eternal Priest, without predecessor

or successor, after the high order of Melchisedec, and
not after the inferior order of Aaron ; 7, Which glorious

High-priest, while in our world, compassed about with
the sinless infirmities of human nature, and over-

whelmed with the most fearful pressures of divine

work on our account—did,inthemostfervent,humbrfc,
and pathetic manner, present his addresses and en-

treaties to God his almighty Father, who, if willing,

could have delivered him from the terrors of death;

and, on account of his holy reverence, had his prayers

accepted ; and, in answer to them, obtained proper
assistance under, seasonable deliverance from, and the

happy issue of, his sufferings in the glory of God, and
the redemption of his church.—8. Though he was the

eternal Son of God, the same in nature and perfections

with the Father, and infinitely dear to him, yet, having
condescended to the office of High-priesthood, and
assumed our nature, that he might therein execute it,

such was his zeal for the glory of God, and love to all

men, that he submitted, in the exercise of faith,

patience, self-denial, resignation, humility, and readi-

ness of mind, practically to learn what and how good
it is to obey his Father's commands, even unto the

death of the cross ; yea, to learn, by severe experience,

what difficulties and distresses, and yet rich advantages,

attend obedience; and how to sympathize with us in

ignorance, and rigid attachment to the ceremonial law,

can scarcely be yet rendered plain to your minds. 12.

For—when considering the great advantages for in-

struction which have been afforded you, and the time

ye have enjoyed the gospel dispensation, ye ought to

have been capable of instructing others in the know-
ledge of Christ—ye have made so little proficiency,

that ye need to be taught over again the plain funda-

mental principles of the Christian faith, revealed in the

infallible dictates of the Old and New Testaments

;

and some of you have so declined in knowledge, that

no instructions can suit your capacity but the most
easy and familiar articles of Christianity, being unable
to understand the more mysterious points, how all the

ancient types are accomplished in the person and offices

of Christ. 13. For every one who has no appetite for

or ability to understand anything but the first prin-

ciples of the doctrines of Christ, is very inexpert at

understanding, receiving, and improving the great

truths of the gospel—in which the righteousness of God
is revealed from faith to faith, and Christ is repre-

sented as the end of the law, moral and ceremonial,

for righteousness to every one that believes, and in

which we are taught to live in the practice of righteous-

ness, as persons united to and justified in Christ. 14.

But the more sublime doctrines are most fit for the

nourishment of those believers who are far advanced
in the knowledge of the truth, and who, by much con-

sideration and experience, and by much reading, hear-

ing, meditation, and prayer, have their spiritual senses

qualified to discern and distinguish between what is

good or bad, true or false, beneficial or pernicious,

and know how to choose and embrace the one and
refuse the other.

atoning Saviour. And wonderful are the glories ol

Jesus Christ our great High-priest and atoning sacri-

fice! How divinely high, holy, and pure; and yet

certainly bone of our bone, and flesh of our flesh,

and compassed about with all our sinless infirmities!

Solemn was his call to his work, and high his order,

yet deep his condescension and self-abasement.—Fer-

vent and successful his prayers, great his sufferings,

and perfect his obedience. And by all these he be-

comes the complete Author of eternal salvation to all

them that obey them. No true happiness can be had
without holiness as an ingredient of it. Alas ! that

after all the discoveries of him in the gospel, many
should have such indistinct conceptions of him, and be

so indolent in improving the means of grace offered

them ! And transcendent is his mercy in providing

food for weak as well as for strong Christians in his

Word. But how great must be their presumption,

their danger, who intrude themselves into the minis-

terial office, when Christ entered not on his without

his Father's call 1

CHAPTER VI. Ver. i, 2. But since it is unworthy

of Christians to be always babes m knowledge, let us,

for the present, forbear insisting on the fundamental

principles of Christianity—such as an evangelical grief

for and turning from sinful courses, which mark men

spiritually dead and prepare them for eternal death

;

and ot a cordial belief of God's being and perfections,

and humble trust in him for the accomplishment of all

his promises (which two points were figured out by the

ancient ceremonial washings, and the laying on of

hands on the heads of the sacrifices) ; and of the resur-

rection of both righteous and wicked at the last day,



The great daTiger of apostasy.

ing on of hands, and of "resurrection of the
dead, and of eternal judgment.

3 And** this will we do, if God permit.

4 For Ht is impossible for those who were
once^' enlightened,^ and have tasted of the hea-

venly gift, and were made partakers of the
Holy Ghost,

5 And 'have tasted the good word of God,
and the powers of the world to come,

6 If they shall fall away, 'to renew them again
unto repentance; seeing they "crucify to them-
selves the Son of God afresh, and put him to

an open shame.

7 For" the earth which drinketh in the rain

that Cometh oft upon it, and bringeth forth

herbs meet for them by* whom it is dressed,

receiveth blessing from God:
e Buf that which beareth thorns and briers

is rejected, and is nigh unto cursing; whose
end is to be burned.

9 But, beloved, 'we are persuaded better

things of you, and things that accompany sal-

vation, though we thus speak.

10 For ""God is not unrighteous to forget

your work and labour of love, which ye have
showed toward his name, in that ye have min-
istered to the saints, and do minister.

11 And we desire that every one of you do
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The stability of God's promise.

•show the same diligence 'to the full assurance
of hope unto the end

:

12 That- ye be not slothful, but "followers of

them who through faith and patience inherit

the promises.

13 For" when God made promise to Abra-
ham, because he could swear by no greater, he
sWare by himself,

14 Saying, Surely blessing I will bless thee,

and multiplying I will multiply thee.

15 And so, "after he had patiently endured,
he obtained the promise.

16 For men verily "swear by the greater: and
an oath for confirmation is to them an end of

all strife.

17 Wherein God, willing more abundantly
to show unto the "heirs of promise 'the immu-
tability of his counsel, confirmed it by an *oath;

18 That by two immutable things,® in° which
it was impossible for God to lie, we might have
*a strong consolation, 'who have fled for refuge

to lay hold upon the hope set before us:

19 Which' /tope we have as an anchor of the

soul, both sure and stedfast, and which entereth

into that ''within the veil;'

20 Whither *the forerunner is for us entered,

even Jesus, ''made an High-priest for ever after

the order of Melchisedec.

virtue and s-weetness of God's word, and of the
powerful operations of the Holy Ghost, peculiar to
the New Testament church, wilfully apostatize from
the profession of the gospel to Judaism or heathen-
ism, they absolutely reject the only remedy which
God has appointed for their recovery, and pro-
voke him to abandon them to a desperate voluntary
blindness of mind and hardness of heart, leaving no
room for an effectual renovation and recovery to any
true and saving repentance—because they practically
approve the wickedness of those who crucified the
eternal Son of God, and persecute him in his members;
yea, manifest that they would again crucify him as a
noted impostor, if they had opportunity; and after dis-
tinguishing trials of the power, excellency, and sweet-
ness of his truths, openly renounce them, and him in
thern, as if they had found him as infamous and de-
ceiving as ever his enemies pretended. 7, 8. For, to
compare professed Christians to fraitful and barren
soils, those who, being inwardly renewed by God's
grace, bring forth fruits of righteousness, which are,
by Jesus Christ, acceptable to God, and for the praise
of his glory, shall be further owned and blessed of him
with his spiritual favours and influences, that they may
still more abundantly increase in faith, love, and holy
obedience, and become more and more meet to be
partakers of the inheritance of the saints in light ; but
they who partake only of the forementioned illumina-
tions, external means and advantages, without a habit
of true grace in their soul, and produce nothing but
unbelief, impenitence, hardness of heart, and the en-
tangling,, hurtful, and self-ruining fruits of wickedness
proceeding therefrom, are on the very point of falling
under the immediate execution of God's curse upon
them, and of being in time and eternity left to

promise of grace ; for God, who is equity and truth
itself, never did, nor will, unfaithfully violate his pro-
mises of gracious rewards, to be conferred through the
faith of men; nor will he be unmindful of those
acts of holiness and righteousness by which ye have
manifested your faith in, love to, and regard of his
person, honour, and authority; and particularly of that
compassion, tenderness, and liberal assistance which
ye have and still do manifest to his despised and
afflicted saints, in these days of poverty, peril, and
reproach. II. But knowing that the end and means
are related in his gracious purposes and promises,
I earnestly beg of him, and beseech you to labour in
his strength, that every one of you may constantly
persevere, and more and more abound in such diligent
care and endeavours to bring forth the genuine fruits

of faith and love, till, by the blessing of God thereon,
ye have a full and fixed assurance of your blessed
interest in Christ and the promises of eternal life; 12.

That to obtain it, and under the influence of it, ye may
be excited to the utmost diligence in using the means
of grace, and fulfilling the duties of your station, in
imitation of and following after those believers in former
ages who, notwithstanding manifold tribulations, have,
through a fixed faith in God's promises, and patient
waiting for the accomplishment thereof, got beyond all

their sins and troubles, and entered into the possession
of the heavenly inheritance. 13, 14, And to encourage
your hope and perseverance in faith and patience, con-
sider how God has condescended to give us the utmost
assurance of his punctual and faithful accomplishment
of his promises : for, to instance in one leading pro-
mise, upon which all the rest depend, when God pro-
mised to Abraham a seed from which the Messiah
should descend, in whom all the nations of the earth

children during his life, as an earnest of his divine and
spiritual seed, and in admitting him at death, through
faith in the Messiah, who was to spring from his loins,

into the full possession of eternal life. 16. And herein
God gave him the fullest assurance possible of his
veracity, according to the most valid and approved
method which men use for the satisfaction of theii

fellow-creatures a.s to the truth of what they affirm or
promise ; for, on important occasions, it is their custom
to ascertain and fix their declarations and promises
with an oath, in which they call the infinitely great
God to attest their sincerity, and to punish them if they
falsify their affirmation or engagement ; and such an
appeal is reckoned' the most strong and decisive evi-

dence that can be given of the truth of what they say,
to the satisfying of all doubts, determining of all de-
bates, and silencing of all contradictory testimonies.

17. In this strongest form of assurance, to put an end
to all the doubts, fears, and disputes of his people, who
are the heirs of the promised blessings, with respect to
his promises of grace and salvation, and to give super-
abundant evidence that his free and eternal mind
of love manifested in his promises, are unchangeably
the same, and shall never be repealed, defeated, or
falsified, if only his people are faithful to Christ;
18. That, by' the unchangeable word and oath of the
unalterably true and faithful God, we might have the
firmest ground possible for the most abundant, pre-
vailing, and solid comfort, to overcome all doubts and
fears, and support us under all our afflictions and
temptations, who have willingly, under a sense of
guilt and danger, fled, with the utmost eagerness
and speed, concern and vigour, for deliverance and
safety to Christ, the promised seed, and to lay hold
on him, and on all the blessings of salvation in him.



Christ Jesus is a priest

CHAPTER VII.

1 Christ Jesus is a priest after the order of Melchisedec, 11 and so

far more excellent than the priests of AarorCs order.

FOR this "Melchisedec, king of Salem, priest

of the most high God, who met Abraham
returning from the slaughter of the kings, and

blessed him;
2 To whom also Abraham gave a tenth part

of all; first being by interpretation 'King of

righteousness, and after that also King of Salem,^

which is. King of peace

;
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after the ordei of Melchisedec.

3 Without father, without mother, without

descent,- having neither beginning of days, nor

end of life; but made ''like unto the Son of

God, abideth a priest continually.

4 Now consider ^how great this man was,

unto whom even the ^patriarch Abraham gave

the tenth of the spoils.

5 And verily ^they that are of the sons of

Levi, who receive the office of the priesthood,

have a commandment to take tithes of the

people according to Hhe law, that is, of their

and prepare mansions for us ; and as our everlasting

High-priest, after the order of Melchisedec, to make
continual intercession for us, upon the footing of his

righteousness, fulfilled in our stead.

Ver. 4. Tasted of the heavenly gift. Who have found that

God's gift of his Son for the salvation of believers (Jn. 3. 16; is

sweeter to the hungry soul than honey or the honey-comb to the

bodily taste— Partakers of t/te Holy Ghost, in his miraculous
evidences by tongues and other miracles. C.

Ver. 5. Have tasted the good -word. Felt and acknowledged
their need of a Saviour, and of pardon through his blood.— The
powers of the world to come. The terrors of the Lord in judg-
ment, and the hopes of rest and glory. C.

Ver. 6. If theyfall away. Rather, 'and having fallen away;'
that is, having apostatized from the profession, and renounced
the principles of Christianity.

—

To themselves. Rather, 'within

themselves,' in their hearts, in which they have 'crucified the

Lord' in purpose, as the Jews and Romans did in reality. C.

Reflections.—VVith great care we ought to learn

the fundamental principles of the Christian religion.

But not content with this, we should make daily pro-

gress in knowledge, for our spiritual edification, and
establishment in faith, comfort, and holiness. Men
may go great lengths even in a kind of experimental

religion, and nevertheless remain destitute of the grace

of God. But inexpressibly dangerous is apostasy from

the truths of Christ after such high attainments. And
hardened and loose professors terribly expose them-

selves to redoubled ruin in hell, if not also fearful

miseries in this life. With great care and prudence
should ministers faithfully awaken the secure, so as not

to distress the weakest believer. Love to God, appear-

ing in kindness to his poor saints, and in a holy con-

versation, is a certain mark of true grace in the heart;

and diligence in religion is the way to thrive in it.

And if we have any good hope of eternal salvation, we
ought to labour after a full assurance in it. Faith and
patience, exercised in our heart, will produce perse-

verance in our life. And the example of former saints

should quicken us to it, while the promise and oath of

God, and the exaltation of our Redeemer, give us the

fiiUest and surest ground of encouragement in it. Rich,

numerous, and suitable are the blessings which God
has prepared for them that fear him ; and marvellous

is his condescension in giving such abundant security

for the accomplishment of his kind purposes, and gra-

cious promises of eternal life. Happy are they who,
deeply convinced of guilt, and pursued by storms, have
fled to Jesus Christ for refuge, and who, amidst all

their troubles, have anchored their souls by faith and
hope on him, as exalted to his Father's right hand to

prepare a place for them. Storms of every kind
can but drive them home to their High-priest and
Saviour.

CHAPTER VII. Ver. i. For this famous Mel-
chisedec, of whom our Lord Jesus, in his kingly and
priestly office, is the great antitype, was a renowned
king of the ancient accursed Canaanites at Salem, and
divinely called to officiate as a priest among them

;

and, meeting with Abraham in his return from the

slaughter of Chedorlaomer's army, he not only refreshed

his fatigued warriors with bread and wine, but, in the

execution of his priestly office, authoritatively pro-

High-priest, in and by whom all his faithful servants

and people are blessed with all spiritual blessings, and
to whom even the greatest acknowledge their depend-
ence, and to whose superiority they submit ; and who,
being our righteousness and peace, rules in righteous-

ness, and procures and bestows on all his subjects

peace with God, with their consciences, and with one
another ; and who, being without mother as God,
without father as man, has no predecessor or successor

in his office, but, as immediately appointed by God,
abides a Priest for ever, to make continual intercession

for us. 4. Now that ye may have the more clear and
exalted views of the excellency and dignity of Christ's

priesthood, think seriously how great a man Melchi-

sedec, who but typified him, must have been, when
Abraham, the progenitor and covenant-head of the

whole Hebrew nation, acknowledged him his sacred

superior, by giving him the tithes of his spoil. 5~7'

Ye cannot but observe also that the Jewish priests

descended from Levi receive tithes only from their

brethren and equals, and that by virtue of a law from

God, assigning them that portion which belonged to

God himself; but here one of a very different stock

received tithes from Abraham, their most honoured
progenitor, and authoritatively blessed him in the name
of God ; and common sense dictates that he who
authoritatively blesses another must be superior to him
in dignity. 8. Besides, the Levitical receivers of tithes

are represented to us as mortal men, dying one after

another ; but this Melchisedec, by the vail cast over

his history, is never represented as one dead, but only

as living. 9, 10. And, moreover, all those Levites

who by the Mosaic law receive tithes from their

Hebrew brethren, really, though indirectly, paid tithes

to Melchisedec, being all in the loins of Abraham, as

their ancestor, covenant-head, and representative, when
Melchisedec met him ; and so must be greatly inferior

to Melchisedec, who, after all, was no more than a

type of our infinitely more excellent and dignified Jesus

Christ, the great King and High-priest of his church.

—II. Now, it is plain that if perfection of atonement
for sin or acceptance with God, or in the form and
fellowship of the visible church, and especially in holi-

ness and happiness, could have been really and effec-

tually obtained by the Levitical priesthood, in connec-

tion with which the Jews received and in part observed

the law of Moses, there could have been no need to

introduce a high-priesthood after another and higher

order. 12. It therefore necessarily follows that the

Levitical priesthood, and the ceremonial law con-

nected with it, must be changed and abolished to make
way for a better priesthood, and an evangelical dispen-

sation, in the person of Christ ; for if the priesthood

established by and connected with the ceremonial law
of Moses be altered, that law, the administration of

which was chiefly confined to the Aaronical priest-

hood, must also be abolished, to make way for this

evangelical constitution, which derives its efficacy from
that more excellent and exalted order of priesthood.

13, 14. And as one evidence hereof, it is manifest that

Jesus Christ, who was prefigured by Melchisedec, did

but by a far more excellent and abiding constitution

suited to that unchangeable life which he has in him-
self as the eternal Son of God, and to that eternal life

of glory and honour to which he is now advanced as
God-man Mediator; for, as hath been repeatedly hinted
God, by solemn oath, declared him, in his one person,
a Priest for ever, after the order of Melchisedec. 18.

And in this new and everlasting priesthood of Christ
there is really, supposed or implied, an abrogation of

the whole ceremonial law of Moses, as insufficient and
unavailable to purge men's consciences from guilt, or
to justify them to eternal life : 19. For that law was of
itself quite incapable of perfecting its worshippers in

anything belonging to their conscience and reconcilia-

tion with God, and was merely intended to prefigure

Jesus Christ and his priestly character and work, and
the gospel state of the church founded thereon—by the

introduction of which is presented to us a better ground
of confidence towards God, and a better, nearer, and
more advantageous access to him, than ever the Jews,
or even their priests, had by the law. 20, 21. And to

assure us hereof, Christ was not chosen and installed

in his priestly office in the less solemn manner of the

Aaronic priests; but to mark the excellency, unchange-

ableness, and perpetuity of his priesthood, his Father

constituted him a Priest for ever in his own person,

with the irrevocable solemnity of an oath. 22. Yea,

in proportion to the superior excellence of his priest-

hood to the Levitical, in its nature and form of instal-

ment, Jesus, our once crucified but now exalted Saviour,

was divinely constituted the undertaker, promiser, and
sponsor for us in the infinitely more excellent kingdom
of grace, particularly with respect to its last dispensa-

tion under the gospel, when, by his death, it was put

in force, and clearly dispensed to men in the form oi

a testamentj in which all his secured blessings are

freely given to all who believe. 23, 24.

And further to manifest the weakness and unprofitable-

ness of the legal or ceremonial dispensation, the priests,

being all mortal, succeeded one another in their dif-

ferent generations, and could never after death resume

their office; but Jesus Christ, being God-man, who
could never die out of his office, but perpetually and

everlastingly abides in the execution of it, without any

interruption by his death, has, in his own single per-

son, an unchangeable and everlasting priesthood, which

cannot pass away from him to another. 25. From
what has been said concerning Christ as our great

High-priest, it necessarily follows that he has not only

all divine ability originally in himself, but also all

official power and authority, as well as willingness to

give complete deliverance from all sin and misery,

fears and dangers, and to advance to all the glory and

blessedness of the heavenly state—to the utmost of

their wants, desires, hopes, and capacities, and to the

utmost boundaries of infinite duration— all those that,

in prayer, or other parts of gospel worship, come unto

God through him as their only Mediator,—seeing he

ever liveth as God in their nature, and as their great

High-priest and Advocate, to make continual inter-

cession for them ;
pleading that, through the merits



Conceminff Christs priesthood.

brethren, though they come out of the loins of
Abraham

:

6 But he, whose descent^ is not counted
from them, <received tithes of Abraham, and
blessedJ him that had the promises.

7 And without all contradiction »^the less is

blessed of the better.

8 And here men that die receive tithes; but
there he receiveth them, 'of whom it is witnessed
that he liveth.

9 And, as I may so say, Levi also, who re
ceiveth tithes, "paid tithes in Abraham.

10 For he was yet in the loins of his father
when Melchisedec met him.

11 If" therefore perfection were by the Levi-
tical priesthood, (for under it the people re-
ceived the law,) what further need was there
that another priest should rise ^'after the order
of Melchisedec, and not be called after the order
of Aaron ?

12 For the priesthood being changed, there
is made of necessity a change also of the law.*

13 For he of whom these things are spoken
pertameth to another tribe, of which no man
gave attendance at the altar.

14 For it is evident that our Lord sprang
out« of Juda; of which tribe Moses spake nothing
concerning priesthood.

15 And it is yet far more evident: 'for that
after the similitude of Melchisedec there ariseth
another priest,

16 Who is made. Hot after Uhe law of a car-
nal commandment, but 'after the power of an
endless life.

17 For he testifieth, "Thou art a priest for
ever, after the order of Melchisedec.

18 For" there is verily a disannulling of the
commandment going before, for the weakness
and unprofitableness thereof

19 For^ the law made nothing perfect, but
the bringing in^ of "a better hope did; by the
which we Mraw nigh unto God.«

20 And inasmuch as not without an oath he
was made Priest:
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xxxiu.Ep.i.3,withch.
1-4.

/ver.3.i6;ch.5.6.Re.
1. 18.

n Gc. 14,20, Ac. 7.8.

o ver.i8,r9;ch. 10. i,
2; 8. 7,8,10. Ga.2.2i;3.

P Ps.rio.4,ch.5,6,io;
6. 20; ver. 3, 15, 17, 21.

14. 17-20. with Ex.
xxviii. Le. viii. ix. i.-

xvi, xxiii. Nu. xv,
xxviii. xxix.

* A change of the
^aii/ofihe priesthood,
and of the ceremo-
nial and typical insti-
tutes, which depart-
ed as shadows when
Christ, the body,
came, ver. 14. 18; ch.
10,1. Col,2.i7; but not
a change of the moral
law, which is essen-
tially unchangeable,
because not a type of
anything tocome,but
a moral unage of the
holiness of God.

—

C.

g Ge.49,10. Is. 7. 14;
II. I. Je. 23. 5,6133.15,
16. Mai. I. 3,16. L11.3
33.Ko.i.3.2Ti.2.8.Re.
5.5;a2,i6.

rPs.iio.4.ch,s.6,io;
6. 20.ver.3, 11,17,21.

ch.9.9,i3;io.i.Col
2.5.14.20. Ep.3.i5.Gii

A.M. cir, 406S.
A.D. cir. 64.

"•Oi .ivithou! sTuear-
<ng of a7i oath.

a Ps.110.4. See ver,
11.17,28.

b PE.40.6-8. ls.53.4-
10-12. Da. 9, 24, 26.

..28.2 Co. i

Pe.i..24:3-i-
<r ch.8.6;9.i

1.40.
2-24;

-xxiv. Ezr.
.36-39.Ne.7.39-42;io.
-8;u.io-i4;i2.i-2i.

e Is. 9. 6,7. iTi.1.17
R0.9. 5:6.9. Re.i.i8.
Jn.12.34, with ver.1,3,

17,21.25.28. Ps.110.4.

1

Sa. 2.25. ch. 13.8.

B Or, a priesthood
which passeth not
from one to another.

A'I^.45.22;63.i.Jude
24. Jn. 10. 7, 9,10; 14.6.

t.p.2.i3,i8.iTi.2.5.Jn.
6-37.40-57.

9 Or, rverntore.

h Ro.8.34.ch.9.24. 1

Jn.2.i.3.Re.8.3,4.

Ex.28.36;29,i. Le.
viii. ix.xxi.;22.4-6.Is.
5,3-9-Lu.r.35. Ac.3.l4,

"-. 2Co.5.2i.iPe.2.
. 19. ch. 4.15; 9.12.

Re. 1, 18;
17. 5,28

u Ps.iio.4.ch.3.6,io;

6.2o;ver.i-3,2i.Ge.i4.
17-20.

Z'ver.ii,i2,i9;ch.8,
7,8,13:10.1-9. Ga.4.9.
Ro.8.3. Ps.51.16. Is. J.
1 1-16:66.3.

.*ch. 10. 1,2; 9.9. Ac.
r3J9:i5-io- Ro,3.2o;S.
3.Ga.2,i6;3.2i,24.

5 Or, but it was the
bringing in.

I j en. 11.40; 2. -3, 4: 4,

14: ver. 3, 20-28. Ga. 2.

16.R0.8.3, Jii.i.i7.ch.
8. 2,6. iTi. I. i.Col.i.
27.

3rRo.5.2,Ep.2,i3,i8:
3- 12. ch.4.16; 6. 18-20:
10. 19-22.Jn. 14.6.

6 Verses 18 and 19
ought to be closely
connected, and the
first clause of ver. 19
placed in a parenthe
-sis as follows."—'Foi
besides (in proof of
the general state-
ments in ver, 15-17)
there is (takes place)
an abrogation of the
preceding command-
ment because of its

weakness and unpro-
fitableness (for the
law made nothing
perfect), and an in-
troduction of a better
hope by which we
draw niyh to God.'
This makes the pas-
sage plain, and pre-
serves the connec-
tion with the context.

The oath is refer-
red to in ver. 21. It is

mentioned in Ps. 109.

4, and was conse-
quentlyrecorded sub-
sequently to the giv-
ing of the law,—/'.

14-

> Mar. 16. 19. Lu. 24.
51. Ac. 1.9:3.21. Ro. 8.

34-ch.i.3;4.i4.i5;2.io;
8. i;9.24;io,i2-i4. i Pe.
3.22.Ep.I.a0-22,

Higher than the
hea-vens— inasmuch
as he that sits upon
is higher than the
throne. ch.8.i.—C.

- The last clause
refers to the kingly
glory and power
of Christ. As the
church's Head he
has universal domi-
nion. This is neces-
sary, I, that he may
be able to subdue al'
the church's ene-
mies, and 2, take be-
lievers to heaven.-P,

*Le.9,7;4.3;i5.6,ii.
R0.6.10. ch.1,3; 5.3; 8
3:9.7.12,28; 10..2. 14. I

Pe.2.24;3.i8.2Co.5.2i.

3 For this (latter,
and not both these
things, namely, offer-
ing for his own as
well as for the sins of
the people) he did
once.—C.

I ch.5.1,2. Le.4.3: 9.
7;xxi.

^ See note * in first

n ch.2.io:4.i4;5.6,5,

io;7-3.i7,2i,25.Ps.iio.

4.

5 Gr. perfected.

CHAP. VIII.

2 ch.1.3,13: 3.1:4, 14
5.6, id:6.2o;7. 3,11,17
21,26,28:9. ii.24;io.i2.
12.2.Col.3.I.Ep.I 20.I
Pe.3.22.Ps,iio.i,4,5,7.

*Ex.3o.io,Le.i6.:5.
ch. 9. 8, 11,12,24; 10.21.
Ro.15.8.

I Ox,ofholy things.

cch. 9. ii.Jn.i, 14.
Mat, 1. 20. Lu. 1.35.

d Ex. xxviii. xxix.
Le.xvi., withch,5.r;7.
27; 9. 14: 10.11. Ep,5.2,
25.Tit.2.i4,Mat,2o.28.

^Col.2.i7.ch.9,9,23:

of such infinite worth as to finish transgression, and
make an end of sin, obtain eternal redemption, and
perfect for ever them that believe. 28. For the
ceremonial law appointed men priests who were sinful
weak, and mortal ; but the oath of God, which was
afterwards intimated, invested the eternal Son of God
who IS absolutely unblemished and perfect, with a
pnesthood which is of perpetual duration and efficacy
tor the salvation of men.

Ver. 3. Witlwutfather, &c., is generally understood to sienifv
without a father' who wa^ n nri^ct _ii^,v/,^,„. ^ .„-,,t-A__i_^

It is unchangeabh.

21 (For those priests were made without an
oath;^ but this with an oath bv him that said
unto him, '^The Lord sware and will not repent,
Thou.ar/ a priest for ever after the order of
Melchisedec:)

22 By so much was Jesus made ^a surety of
'a better testament.

23 And '^they truly were many priests, be-
cause they were not suffered to continue by
reason of death:

24 But this man, "because he continueth ever,
hath an unchangeable priesthood.^

25 Wherefore ^he is able also to save them
to the uttermost^ that come unto God by him,
'^seeing he ever liveth to make intercession for
them.

26 For^ such an High-priest became us, who
ts holy, harmless, undefiled, separate from sin-
ners, %nd made ^higher than the heavens ;2

27 Who needeth not daily, as Hhose high-
priests, to offer up sacrifice, first for his own
sins, and then for the people's: for this he did
once,2 when he offered up himself

28 For the law maketh men high-priests
Hvhich have infirmity; but the word of the oath,
which was since the law,^ maM/i Hhe Son, who
is consecrated^ for evermore.

CHAPTER VHI.
1 S^ the eternal priesthood of Christ the Levitical priesthood ofAaron is abolished. 7 And the temporal covenant with the fathers,

by the eternal covenant of the gospel.

NOW of the things which we have spoken
this is the sum: '^We have such an High-

priest, who is set on the right hand of the throne
of the Majesty in the heavens;

2 A** minister of the sanctuary,^ and of ^the
true tabernacle, which the Lord pitched, and
not man.

3 For'* every high-priest is ordained to offer
gifts and sacrifices: wherefore it is of necessity
that this man have somewhat also to offer.

4 For *if he were on earth, he should not be
a priest, seeing that there are priests that offer
gifts according to the law:

5 Who serve ^unto the example and shadow

completed, ch. 10 16; because, by his ascent, access to God wasopened ver. 19; ch. 10. 19-22 ; and by his intercession the salva-

fi«'l^MKrr''^'i™*l^^'''"^'*'^-'^-25- (2) Of the perfect prom
' A? "^i^'^eti and confirmed in Christ, ch. 8. 6-13- 9 9-14 (3Sthe perfect inheritance secured to the chiid^n of God, ch q

15- (4) Of the perfect condition of his church, whether as triumph-
ant or militant, ch. 11. 40. (5; Of the perfect work of the Spirit
to be wrought m believers on earth ; and, (6) Of the perfect slate
ot the saints in the glorj- of heaven, ch. 12. 22-24 C
'^ ?'". ^,?"

^'^'^y-
„ Inasmuch as the high-priest did not offer

daily, but annually on the day of expiation, it has been pro-posed to render the phrase, 'from time to time.' This, however
IS a straining of the original, and is bv no means nerps^arv in,='.

great this God-man is ! Never, by attempts towards
self-nghteousness, strive to put him from or deprive
him of the honour of his priesthood. And while he
lives as a Saviour^ a righteous Advocate, with the
l-ather, let nothing, not even sin itself, while felt and
amented over, hinder my boldest approaches to his
throne of grace.

CHAPTER VIII. Ver. i. Now all that I have
said, in comparing Christ tn M..l^hi,:o^<.„ .,„j .u-



The superiority of Christs priesthood.

of heavenly things, as Moses was admonished

of God when he was about to make the taber-

nacle: ''for, See, saith he, tkat thou make all

things according to the pattern showed to thee

in the mount.

6 But* now hath he obtained a more excel-

lent ministry, by how much also he is the

Mediator of a better covenant,* which was estab-

lished upon better promises.*

7 For-"' if that first covenant had been fault-

less, then should no place have been sought for

the second.

8 For finding fault with them,* he saith,

Behold,* the days come, saith the Lord, when 1

will make a new covenant with the house of

Israel and with the house of Judah:

9 Not' according to the covenant "that I made
with their fathers in the day when I took them
by the hand to lead them out of the land of

Egypt; "because* they continued not in my
covenant, and I regarded them not, saith the

Lord.

10 For this is the covenant that I will make
with the house of Israel* after those days, saith

the Lord ; I will 'put' my laws into their mind,

and write them in^ their hearts: and 'I will be

to them a God, and they shall be to me a

people:

11 And they shall not teach every man his

HEBREWS IX.

A Ex.35. 40:26. 30:27.

28. Nu.8.4. Ac.;. 44. 1

Ch.28.19.
J 2 Co. 3. 6-11. Ga. 3.

io-29.ch.7.i6,z2;9.i5.

2 Or, testatnent,

^ Better promises.
Greater, more spirit-

ual,more precious, as
developed in ver, 8-

13.-C.
ych.7.11-18. Ro.8.3.

Ga.3.21.
4 Finding fault

Tvitk thetrt. ' Both
with the covenant
and the people who
continued not in it

'

{Gitl). It seems bet-
ter to understand it

merely of the houses
of Judah and Israel,

as the phrase 'their
fathers' (ver.9) seems
to require,

-feJe.Si.-

32.40.Eze.37.

3, 7, ch. 10.16. Ac.3.26;
I3.46.ijn.2.7,8.

/ In.T 17. 2 Co. 3. ft-

n Ex, xii.-xiv. xix.

De, 1. 31. Ho. II. 1,3.
De.5.2,3;24-i.

a je.ii.7,8;22.9. De.
29-ss;-2.i5. Ju. 2. II. 2

Ki. 17. 15-20. Ne.9.26,
27. Ps.78. 10.57.

fi See note * below.

* That this promise
applies to all the spi-

ritual Israel — the
Christian church—is

undoubted: but that
it has a special and
primary reference to

the natural Israel

cannot well be doubt-
ed or disputed.

—

C.

/De.30.6. Je.31.33;
32.40.Eze.ii.i9.2o;36.

26.27.2C0.3 3;5.i7-Ps.

40.8.Ja. 1.18,21. iPe.i.

23-
7 Or. g-Tve.

6 Or, upon.
?Ex.ig.5,6.Ps.5o.7;

81.8,10. Je.24, 7; 30, 22;

32.38,40. Eze.ii. 20; 37.

27:36,28, Ho.i. 10:2.23.
Zec.8.8;i3.9.

• How merciful and
gracious is our God,
who in the sins of the
fathers does not, as

in justice he might.

find occasion utterly
to cast off their rebel-
lious race, but to
make with their chil-

dren a new covenant
of oblivion for past
transgression, and of

graLe and salvation
for ail time to come!
-C.
rje. 31.24. Is. 54.13.

Eze. 28. 26:34, 30: 39.28.

Jn.6.45.1 C0.2.10.1 jn.
2. 20, 27 ; 5. 20; 2. 13, 14.

Joel2,28.Jn.7.39.

xje.3i.34;33.8;50.
2o.Is.i.i8;43.25;44.22,

Mi. 7. 18, 19. Ac.10.43;
13. 39. Ro.ii,27. Ep.i.
7. Col. 1. 14, ch. 10. 16,

17. Re. 1.5. ijn. 1.3.7.9;

2.1,2,

/ 2 Co. 5.17.

M ch.7.it,i2,i8.i9;9.

CHAP. IX.

a Le. i.-xxvii. Nu.
iv.-vi. viii. ix. xv. xix.

xxviii. xxix. De. vi.-

xxvi. Ex. xii.-xL ch.8.

2,13.

1 Or. ceremonies.

b Ex. XXV. -xxvii.
xxxv.-xl.Le.24-3. Nu.
7.i:8.4;9.is.iKi.7.48,
with Jn. 1.14. L.U. 22.3a

Jn.6.32,35.

2 Or, holy.

f Ex. 26.31,33: 35.12;

36.35:40.21.20^.3.14.

d Le. 16, 12. Ex.2S.
io;26,33; 34.38. Mat.5.

«r Ex.16.33. Jn.6.3^-

^Nu.l7.IO.Ps.II0.2,

h Ex. 34. 29; 40- ao.

De. 10. 2,5. 1 KL8.9. 2

Ch.5.10.

lE
Ki.8.6,7. Le.i6.

4.4. Ps.So, I ;
99. 1. Jn.i.

5i.iPe.i.i2.Ep.3.io.

/Ex. 31. 7:26. 34. Le.
i6. 2. 14. Ro. 3.24,25. ]

Jn.z.i,2.ch.4.i6.

S Of the emblema-
tic meaning of which
cherubitns it is not
now necessary to

speak in detaiL—C.

The rites and sacrifices of the iav>.

neighbour, and every man his brother, saying,

"Know the Lord: for all shall know me, from

the least to the greatest.

12 For" I will be merciful tp their unright-

eousness, and their sins and their iniquities

will I remember no more.

13 In that he saith, 'A new covenant^ he hath

made the first old. ""Now that which decayeth

and waxeth old is ready to vanish away.

CHAPTER IX.
1 The description of the rites and bloody sacrifices of the lam, 11far

inferior to the di{/nity and perfection of the blood and tacrifice qJ
Christ.

THEN verily the first covenant had also "or-

dinances^ of divine service, and a worldly

sanctuary.

2 For ""there was a tabernacle made; the first,

wherein was the candlestick, and the table, ami

the show-bread; which is called the ^Sanctuary.

8 And," after the second veil, the tabernacle

which is called the Holiest of all

;

4 Which "^had the golden censer, and the ark

of the covenant overlaid round about with gold,

wherein was *the golden pot that had manna,

and "Aaron's rod that budded, and Hhe tables

of the covenant;

5 And over it the *cherubims of gloiy shadow-

ing the Jmercy-seat: of which we cannot now

speak particularly.'

6 Now when these things were thus ordained,

rized of God, is to present oblations and sacrifices of

atonement, which must be slain and offered before he

carry the blood into the most holy place, and in order

to his carrying it in : it was therefore absolutely neces-

sary that Jesus, our great gospel High-priest, should

have a sacrifice to offer answerable to the dignity of

his person and the glory of his exalted state in heaven,

where it must be presented before the throne of God.

4. For if Christ had continued still upon earth, he could

not have executed that most glorious part of his priestly

work which was to be performed in the sanctuary;

since, according to the Jewish law, none could be

admitted to present oblations in their holy of holies

but the Aaronic high-priests; 5. Who, as ministers

thereof, perform the whole service of that tabernacle

and sanctuary, which were intended but as a typical

draught of that true sanctuary and tabernacle in which
our Lord Jesus now officiates as our interceding High-
priest—as was obscurely intimated in God's giving

Moses a heavenly model of it, and charging him to

form everything, even the most minute, exactly accord-

ing to that model. 6. But now our blessed Lord, in

his exalted state, is, by virtue of his Father's compas-
sion, actuallyengagedin afarmore excellent, honour-
able, and beneficial ministration than ever any was
before him—in proportion to the incomparably greater

excellency and advantage of the spiritual dispen-

sation, of which he is the only Mediator; for, taking

away all differences between God and the people, and
securing all its spiritual and eternal blessings for

th,.n, by his sacrifice of himself, and ratifying and
secring to them all its promises and blessings, and
helping them to accept of it, and yield up themselves

after accusing and reproving the Jews for their breaches

of that covenant under which they were, and which did

not secure their obedience, in a most solemn manner

he promises irrevo:;ably to establish, with all his true

people, Jews or Gentiles, a new-covenant dispensation

of free and absolute promises; 9. Which should be

inexpressibly more gracious, spiritual, effectual, and

lasting than that covenant of peculiar relation which

he had made with the Israelites, after he had, by

almighty influences and unnumbered miracles, de-

livered them from their miserable bondage in Egypt

;

or than the legal dispensation of the covenant of grace

to which they were subjected—both of which, through

the treachery of their own hearts and the temptations

of Satan and the world, they had despised and violated,

and had thereby provoked God justly to reject them
from being his peculiar people, and to cast them out

of his land. 10. In which new covenant, made with
his spiritual Israel of all nations, God promises to

send the Lord Jesus Christ to save them and help

them savingly to discern the laws, doctrines, and
promises of his Word; and, by his Holy Spirit, to

impress also upon their conscience, will, and affec-

tions, the duty of repentance ; and to be a God to

them, being all to them, and doing all for them that is

necessary to their temporal, spiritual, and eternal hap-

piness ; and by his grace to enable and assist them
to believe in, ld^e, and devote themselves to him, and
own and serve him, as persons redeemed through

faith inhim; 11. Andthusto give such experimental-
believing, affectionate, and practical knowledge of his

own perfections, counsels, and will, and of the way of

salvation through the Messiah to all of them, that few
rxr Tirvn.. rxf thpm chall npprf to bc taufrht the funda-

ished, in the destruction of your temple and the disper.

sion of your nation.

Ver. 4. Some consider Christ to hav« been a priest on earth

when *he once offered up himself a sacrifice :' others think ht

did not become a priest till he presented himself in heaven. The
preference of either view does not seem a matter of much im.

portance to those who sincerely hold that ' he was delivered for

our offences, and raised for our justification.* It is obvious, how.

ever, that on earth he could not have been a Levitical priest, ch.

7.14: and as the Melchisedecan priesthood with which he wai

invested was to endure 'for ever,* and be 'unchangeable,' ch. 7.

24, 25, it would seem necessary that he should have risen from

the dead, and passed the boundaries of change, before he could

properly be said to liave entered upon his peculiar priestly

office. C.
Ver. II. These words render it certain that, until this blessed

time arrives, every Christian man is authorized and bound t«

teach his neighbour to know the Lord. Naif, ' They shall not

teach,' that is, be required, as now, to teach men negligent,

averse, obstinately ignorant: but 'all shall know,' because all,

even from childhood, shall be found willing learners of the Word,

2Ti.3.i5. C.

Reflections.—Contemplate, O my soul, in what

an exalted and blessed manner Jesus my High-

priest has ascended to his Father's right hand, and, io

my nature, continually intercedes for men—for me—
upon the footing of his own great sacrifice.

In a most delightful manner the shadowy priests and

offerings are now abolished by him and his righteous-

ness and intercession ; and firmly hath he established

his blessed promise of grace and gospel dispensation,

in which God binds himself to give all necessary in-

struction, renovation, and forgiveness, and is himself

ALL in ALL. Unchangeable and lasting are its ble»

ings, and issuing in the eternal happiness of all whf

accept Christ by faith.

CHAPTER IX. Ver. I. But, to return to our com-



The high-priest under the law

the priests went ^always into the first taberna-
cle, accomplishing the service of God.

1 But into the second went the high-priest
alone 'once every year, not without blood, which
he offered for himself, and /or the errors of the
people

:

8 The Holy Ghost this signifying, "that the
way into the holiest of all was not yet made
manifest, while as the first tabernacle was yet
standing:

9 Which" was a figure for the time then
present, in which were offered both gifts and
sacrifices, that could not make him that did the
service perfect, as pertaining to the conscience;

which represented him as the abundant, suitable, and
never-failmg provision of his people, and them as in him
presented before God in their respective generations.
3, 4. Passmg through this eastern apartment, called the
sanctuary, you entered into the western, called the
ORACLE, or HOLY OF HOLIES, where was the golden
censer, m which the high-priest carried the burning
coals from the altar of burnt-offering, to burn the in-
cense before the ark on the day of expiation, as a repre-
sentation ofJesus' intercession, founded on and deriving
its virtue from his atoning sacrifice ; and the ark, which
contained the law of the covenant made with Israel,
and represented Christ as the reconciler and rest of
Jehovah, and end of the law for righteousness to be-
lievers; and the ^o/Ak/s/ of manna, which represented
him as the true and ever-living bread which came down
from heaven

; and the budding rod, with which Aaron
»nd Moses had wrought many miracles, and which
represented Jesus Christ as growing out of dry ground,
but manifested to be our ever-glorious and flourishing
High-priest

; and, in fine, the two tables on which God
at Sinai wrote the ten commandments of the moral
law, lodged in the midst of the ark, intimating their
fiilfilment in Christ, as a covenant, for the justification
of his people, and their continuing an unchangeable
end perpetual rule of holy obedience in his hand. 5.
And above the ark were two glorious cherubims ofgold,
which represented holy angels and gospel ministers as
looking into, admiring, and ready to promote our re-
demption to God through the righteousness of his Son.
—But these things not being so directly to my purpose,
I shall not insist upon them.—6. Now this sacred tent
or temple, being thoroughly prepared, according to the
divine model given to Moses or David, the ordinary
priests, in their turns, entered into it every day, to offer
sacrifice, burn incense, and dress the lamps. 7. But
the high-priest alone, and only upon the day of the
great annual expiation, entered into the holy of holies,
and that not without blood of expiatory sacrifices, one
for himself, and another for the Israelites' sins of in-
firmity and ignorance : 8. By this restricted access to
the holy of holies, the Spirit of God plainly signifying
that the access of believers to the throne of grace, or
heavenly state, was not, as now, clearly revealed, while
the ceremonial tabernacle, temple, and services thereof,
continued to be established and observed by divine
institution. 9. For these structures, and all the ser-
vices pertaining to them, were, by the appointment of
God, no more than temporary, imperfect, and figurative
representations of those good things which have been
manifested and fulfilled under the gospel. None of
their oblations, bloody or unbloody, having the smallest
influence to remove the moral guilt of sin from their
conscience, but only to remove the ceremonial defile-
ment and prevent temporal punishment: 10. Consisting
in meat-offerings and drink-offerings, manifold wash-
ing and sprinklings, and numberless other ceremonies,
which onlv removed ^vlprn^l ^orcm^..;.,! — ii...:

HEBREWS IX.
A.M. cir 4068.
A.D. cir. 64.

*Nii.:zS.3. Da. 8.11,

/Ex.^o.io. Le. 16.2.

15,34. ch. 5.3; 7.27; 10.

i9,2o:ver.:;4,2^.
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''The remaining
part of this chapter is

a development of the
proof, and an exposi-
tion of the reason and
moile, of this great
trutli. that Christ ob-

. edemption. It has
been brought ont
briefly.but very clear-
ly, bya recentGernian
writer as follows:

—

' The blood of Christ
purilies inwardly fit-

ting for the worship
of God(ver.i3,i4}.His
death is the inaugur-
ation of a new coven-
ant (ver.15-231. His en-
trance into heaven is

the final act— the
completion of his
atonement (ver. 24-26).

second coming
result in the re-

alization of his re-
demption '

I ver, 27,28).
-P.

a type of Christ our High-pnest,

10 Wliick stood Ponly in meats and drinks,
and divers washings, and carnal ''ordinances,

imposed on them until 'the time of reformation.
11 But Christ ''being come an High-priest of

good things to come, by "a greater and more
perfect tabernacle, not made with hands, that is

to say, not of this building;

12 Neither 'by the blood of goats and calves,

but by his own blood, he entered in once into
the holy place, having obtained eternal redemp-
tion/or tm.

13 For" if« the blood of bulls and of goats,
and the ashes of an heifer' sprinkling the un-
clean, sanctifieth to the purifying of the flesh;

excellent manhood, and in the heavenly state, both of
which were formed by the immediate operation of God
himself 12. Nor did the sacrifice, by virtue of which
he entered into the heavenly state, in dignity and ex-
cellency less transcend the Levitical sacrifices ; for it

was not, as in the case of the Jewish sacrifices, by the
blood of mean, though useful, animals, but by his own
precious blood, that he, through the vail of his own
flesh, entered into the heavenly oracle—to present him-
self God-man, with the merit of his perfect and ever-
available sacrifice for us, before the immediate presence
of God : having thereby purchased and secured for us,
not a figurative pardon or annual reprieve, but a com-
plete and everlasting forgiveness, and deliverance from
sin, Satan, and the broken law, the incensed wrath of
God, a present evil worid, and death ; and a full and
unchangeable right and title to an eternal inheritance
of all blessedness and glory. 13. For if the blood of
bulls and goats, and other mean and insignificant ani-
mals, or the ashes of a heifer mingled with running
water, were, by God's appointment, effectual to purify
men from the external ceremonial impurities of their
bodies, and give them a re-admission to public worship
m the tabernacle or temple, and into the congregation
of the Lord, from which they had been excluded on
account of their defilement, 14. How much more effec-
tually and gloriously shall Jesus' finished righteousness,
his unblemished and infinitely valuable sacrifice of
himself—which he, through the infinite dignity and
supporting influence of his divine nature sanctifying
his gift, and through the unmeasurable unction and
inconceivable influence of the Holy Ghost, did, with the
utmost readiness and submission to his Father's will,
with entire trust and confidence in him, with fervent
zeal for his glory, and with the most amazing love and
compassion to his people, fulfil and offer up to God,
as an offended Judge—purge your consciences from all
the guilt and defilement of your unprofitable, abomin-
able, and destructive works of wickedness, and free
you from all dreadful apprehensions of condemnation
and wrath on their account ; and animate and enable
you, with confidence and cheerfulness here, and in per-
fection hereafter, to believe in, worship, and obey the
only living and true God, 15, And for bringing about
this great end, he undertook and executes the office of
.Mediator of the new and better covenant, and particu-
lariy of the New Testament dispensation of it—that
by means, not of legal sacrifices, but of his own death,
as an atonement for the sins of those under the Old as
well as New Testament, who, in whatever oeriod. have
been or are tenderly called into a state of union to
and fellowship with him, they might, in a free and
honourable manner, be made partakers of the blessings
of grace here and glory hereafter. 16, 17. And the
new covenant, as dispensed to us, being of a testa-
mentary nature, in which Jesus Christ, who secured
all possible blessings, and, as Trustee of the covenant.

and all the representatives of the people, with the blood
of the sacrifices offered on that occasion— solemnly
intimating that that sprinkling of blood was a divinely
instituted confirmation of the covenant between God
and them, whereby his faithfulness for fulfilling his
promises, and their obedience in performing the duties
of it, were mutually engaged.—21. Moreover, when
the tabernacle was first erected, and afterwards once
every year on the great day of expiation, it, and all the
vessels of service therein, were ceremonially purged
from defilement, and consecrated to their sacred use,
by a sprinkling of sacrificed blood. 22. Nay, so im-
portant was the blood of sacrifices under that dispensa-
tion, that almost all purification from ceremonial de-
filement was effected by the offering and sprinkling o<
It

;
and without the bloodshedding of typical sacrifices,

no typical forgiveness of sin, or removal of temporal
judgments, could be obtained. 23. Now, if it wa»
necessary that the book and the people, the tabernacle
and Its furniture, which were but figurative representa.
tions of spiritual and heavenly things, should be puri-
fied and consecrated to their sacred use by typical^
sacrifices and sprinklings, it was certainly proper that
Jesus Christ and his people, and all the spiritual and
heavenly things, places, and furniture, should be con-
secrated by the infinitely more excellent sacrifice and
blood of God's only begotten Son: 24. For Jesus
Christ, the anointed High-priest of his church, has
not, like the Jewish high-priest, entered into holy places
formed by the art and labour of men, which were but
mere figures of the heavenly sanctuary; but has, in his
human nature, ascended into heaven itself, that there
in the immediate presence of God, he might continul
ally present himself as our Representative, and tho
merits of his blood as securing our eternal salvation.
25, 26. Nor was it necessary that Christ, like the Jewish
high-priests, should repeat his atoning sacrifice, that
he might again and again enter into the heavenly
sanctuary; for had that been the case, it had been
necessary very often since the fall of man to have suf-
fered unto death, that he might make atonement for
one generation after another : but such is the infinite
dignity, perfection, and virtue of his sacrifice, and such
Its extensive influence to former, present, and future
generations, that his single manifestation of himself, in
the end of the ceremonial dispensation and beginning
of the gospel period, to offer his soul and body as
personally united to his divine nature, was absolutely
sufficient and able to pardon the guilt and abolish
the power and fruits of all the sins of the world. 27.And as, by the righteous appointment of God, all sinfuj
men must, in the ordinary course of nature, once die,
and after that appear before the judgment-seat of Christ,
that a final and decisive sentence, relative to their eternal
happiness or misery, mav pass upon them, according
to their qualities, thoughts, words, and actions: 28.
So Christ, to fulfil the law of CnA a= a K^rvl,™



The efficacy of Christ's death.

14 How much more shall the *blood of Christ,

who ''through the eternal Spirit "offered him-
self "without spot® to God, "purge your con-

science from dead works to serve the living

God?
15 And' for this cause' he is the Mediator of

the new testament, that by means of death, for

the ^redemption "of the transgressions that were

under the first testament, *they which are called

might receive the promise of eternal inherit-

ance.

16 For where a testament is,^ there must also

of necessity be^ the death of the testator.

17 For* a testament is of force after men are

dead: otherwise it is of no strength at all while

the testator liveth.

18 Whereupon" neither the first testament

was dedicated^ without blood.

19 For when Moses had spoken every pre-

cept to all the people according to the law, ''he

took the blood of calves and of goats, with water,

and scarlet* wool, and hyssop, and sprinkled

both the book, and all the people,

20 Saying, 'This is the blood of the testa-

ment which God hath enjoined unto you.

21 Moreover^' he sprinkled likewise with
blood both the tabernacle and all the vessels of

the ministry.

22 And* almost all things are by the law
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ment in ver. 15, 16, 17
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covenant, and to the

old or Jewish. In ver.
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' For a testament is

of force after men are
dead.'—/>,
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CHAP. X.

a ch. 8,5; 9. 9, ti, 23.

C0L2.17. ch. 9.9,13,14;
7.ii.i8;ver.3,ii-i4.

1 Shadow. A mere
outline.

—

Intake. The
completed form, the
finished design, th,
reality.

—

C.

He offered himself a sacrifice once for all,

purged with blood; and without shedding of

blood is no remission.

23 It was therefore necessary that *the pat-

terns of things in the heavens should be puri-

fied with these ; but "the heavenly things them-
selves with better sacrifices than these.

24 For Christ is not entered into the holy
places made with hands, which are *'the figures

of the true; but ^into heaven itself, now to ap-
pear in the presence of God for us:

25 Nor yet that he should offer himself often,

^as the high-priest entereth into the holy place
every year with blood of others

;

26 For then must he often have suffered since

the foundation of the world : '"but now once ir

the end of the world* hath he appeared, to put
away sin by the sacrifice of himself.

27 And* as it is appointed unto men once to

die, but *after this the judgment

;

28 So "Christ was once offered to bear the

sins of many; and unto them that *look for him
'^shall he appear the second time, without *sin,

unto salvation.

CHAPTER X.
1 The weakness of the law sacrifices. 10 The sacrifice of Chrises

body once offered, 14 for ever hath taken away sins, 19 An exhorta-
tion to holdfast the faith, with patience and thanksgiving,

FOR the law, "having a shadow^ of good
things to come, and not the very image of

the things, can never with those sacrifices which

Ver. I. In this chapter Paul compares, in some of their more
imponant details, the two covenants or dispensations—the Jewish
and Christian ; demonstrating at every step the transcendant
glory of the latter. ' In one point above all is this comparison
•hown calculated to set forth the superiority of the Christian

—

the supreme efficacy of the blood of Christ as set against the
nullity of the blood of bulls and of goats to purge away sins.'

The whole argument is most instructive, throwing much light

not merely upon the typical rites of the Mosaic law, out upon the
fundamental doctrines (especially the doctrine of substitution) of
Christianity. P. A ivorldly sanctuary. An earthly place of
worship, prepared of perishable materials and by human skill, as
distinguished from &e 'greater and more perfect tabernacle
not made with hands,' ver. ii. C.

Ver. 4. Tke golden censer is not mentioned by Moses (Le. r6.

is), but it is described by Josephus {Antiq. b. iii.), and it appears
to have been left in the holiest from one anniversary till another.—Wherein, &c. See note on i Ki. 8. 9, Jn which the mode of
reconciling the apparent discrepancies seems decidedly preferable
to that of Deyling, Stuart, and others, who consider the apostle
to speak of the tabernacle as furnished by Moses, and the histo-

lism in i Ki. 8. 9 to speak of the temple as ordered by Solomon. C.
Ver. 7. Once—that is, upon one day; for it is evident from the

Old Testament that he entered twice on the day of expiation,
Le. 16. ia-15, which statement is followed by Philo, p, 591, though
the rabbins say he entered four times ; but for this they adduce
no certain scripttu^ authority.

—

Errors. Sins of ignorance, as
^stinguished from sins of presumption, for which the law pro-
vided no atonement, Nu. 15. 30, 31; Ps. 19. 12,13; He. 10.28. C.

^
Ver. II. Good things to come—^5x.fiy the incarnation of Christ

;

viz. access to God by a new and living way; the ever-living in-
tercessor,ver.S; a perfect pardon for sin, Yer.l2; peace of con-
science, ver. 0; and eternal blessedness, ver. 13.

—'By' (that is,

by means of his appearance and services in) *a greater and more
perfect tabernacle, even the heavens of glory, ver. 12, 33, 24.

—

Not of this building. Rather, *not of this creation,' not of
earthly, but heavenly structure. C.

Ver. 13. Such sacrifices restored the unclean to domestic com-
panionship with his friends, and social worship in the tabernacle,

Ver. 14. Through the eternal Spirit he was raised from the
dead, i Pe. 3. 18, and so 'offered' in his body 'without spot' be-
fore his Father. C,

intercession at his Father's right hand; and how effi-

cacious and successful ! Certain and unavoidable are
death and judgment. Happy are they who, having
all their sms forgiven through faith, are looking
for his glorious appearance to judge and save them.

—

Quickly shall he, my soul, who bore the curse, hung
on the cross, and lay in the grave, sit down on his

great white throne to judge and save me.

CHAPTER X. Ver, i. From the hints which I

have suggested, it is plain that the Mosaic law, with
its ceremonial institutions, being, as it were, mere re-

presentations of the shadows of Christ's person, office,

work, sufferings, and blessings, the most noted sacri-

fices thereof, offered every year on the great day of
general atonement, could never free the worshippers
from the guilt of sin, or bring them into a state of
friendship, acceptance, and perfect conformity to God.
2. For if these important ends had been perfectly

obtained by those yearly sacrifices of national atone-
ment, they would never have been repeated ; as the
worshippers concerned in them, being once completely
cleansed from their guilt, and accepted of God to

eternal life, could never more have had any perplexing
or condemning fears on account of sin in their own
conscience. 3. But so far was this from being the
case, that in the very offering of those sacrifices there
was every year, on the day of general expiation, a
repeated, solemn, and public confession of the Israelites*

iniquities, even of those which preceded the former
annual expiation, as well as of those which were com-
mitted after it, in order that they might afflict their

souls for them. 4. For indeed such is the infinite dis-

proportion between the demerit of sin, or the satisfac-

which will of God, as perfectly fulfilled in Jesus' sinless

offering, not of bulls and goats, but of himself, we are

really and eflfectually purged and delivered from the

guilt, power, and defilement of our sins, and are dedi-

cated to the service of God. 1 1-14. Every Aaromc
priest, in token of humble reverence, and of readiness
for further service, stands before God, frequently offer-

ing the same kind of sacrifices, daily, weekly, monthly,
or annually, which can never make atonement for nor
remove the guilt or pollution of sin ; but so incom-
parably superior is the dignity of our gospel High-
priest in his person and sacrifice, that, after finishing

his one atonement for all the sins of the world, he
rose from the dead to immortal honour, and with
majesty, glory, and acceptance entered on a state of

the highest dignity, rest, and authority—thenceforward
never repeating his sacrifice; but joyfully expecting
the fulfilment of his Father's promise, and exercising

all power in heaven and earth, till sin, Satan, the

world, and death be actually, universally, and com-
pletely subdued, trampled on, and triumphed over,

by him.—For by that one offering of himself upon
the cross he has obtained a perfect, unchangeable, and
eternal deliverance from guilt, and a fitness for the

enjoyment and service of God in the nearest relation

and access to him, and in the most perfect state of the

church, for all those who are dedicated to God, and
purged from their sins, through faith in him. 15-17.

And this the Holy Ghost in Scripture plainly testifies,

in his representation of the new covenant which Christ

hath fulfilled and established, and all the blessings of

which he hath completely secured—in which, after

a gracious promise effectually to inscribe the doctrines

of his revelation in his people's hearts and minds, he



rhe ueahneis of the law sacrifices.

they offered year by year continually make the
comers thereunto perfect.

2 For then would they not have^ ceased to
be offered? because that the worshippers 'once
purged should have had no more conscience of
sins.

3 But" in those sacrifices there is a remem-
brance again made of sins every year.

4 For* it is not possible that the blood of
bulls and of goats should take away sins.

5 Wherefore, when he cometh into the world,
he saith, 'Sacrifice and offering thou wouldest
not, but a body* hast thou 'prepared me:*

6 In burnt-offerings and sacrifices for sin
thou hast had no pleasure.

7 Then said I, "Lo, I come *(in the volume
of the book it is written of me) to do thv will
O God.

^

8 Above, when he said. Sacrifice and offer-
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in Greek, a bond-
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ject as a mere body
to the will of his mas-
ter. Hence, to 'bore
the ears,' and ' pro-
vide a body' came
alike to signify ap-
pointment to a per-
petual voluntary ser-
vice.— c.

y Le. i. -xvi. Nu.
xxviii.xxix.xv.

o The first. The
l-evinca! sacrifices.in
which he had no plea-

I sure.— The second.
The sacrifice of his
dear Son, in whom
he was well pleased.
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The excellency of Chru'Cs sacrifice.

ing and burnt-offerings and offering for sin
thou wouldest not, neither hadst pleasure
therein; which are offered% the law;

9 Then said he, Lo, I come to do thy will,

O God. He taketh away the first,* that he may
establish the second.

10 By'' the which will we are ^sanctified,
through the offering of the body of Jesus Christ
once/or all.

11 And' every priest standeth daily minis-
tering, and offering oftentimes the same sacri-
fices, which can never take away sins

:

12 But" this man, after he had offered one
sacrifice for sins for ever, sat down on the right
hand of God;

13 From henceforth expecting 'till his ene-
mies be made his footstool.

14 For" by one offering he hath perfected for
ever them that are sanctified.

and rich encouragements for holy freedom and con-
fidence, in our approaches to God as our reconciled
Father, and of entering by faith, or even by actual
admission, into heaven itself, through the inestimably
precious blood of Jesus Christ, our ascended High-
pnest, Forerunner, and Advocate; 20. Even by the
newly opened, perpetually excellent, living, and life-
giving way of the covenant of grace, which he has pre-
pared, dedicated, and established for us, through his
righteousness, and the death of his human nature in
our stead; 21. And since we now have a great and
glorious High-priest, of incomparable, nay, infinite
dignity in his person, office, and exaltation, and of
unbounded authority, as the Head of his church mili-
Unt on earth and triumphant in heaven—where he,
and his Father, and the blessed Spirit, reside in a far
more exalted manner than in the Jewish tabernacle—
22. Let us, encouraged by these considerations, and by
the assistance of his Spirit, humbly approach to God,
as our reconciled Father in him, in prayer, and every
other act of religious worship, or exercise of grace,
with int^ty and uprightness, a heart established in
the truth of the gospel, and with a lively and fully
assured exercise of faith on the all-sufficiency and
excellency of Christ, in his person, office, and fulness,
and the infallible accomplishment of his promises to
us—having our whole souls purged from the stupidity
and treachery of an unfaithful conscience, and from the
disquietude and defilement of a guilty, terrifying, and
condemning conscience by an application of Jesus'
blood; and our whole man and whole conversation
renewed and purified by the sanctifying influences of
the Holy Ghost. 23. And answerably hereto, let us,
notwithstanding whatever we may suffer on that ac-
count, steadfastly and invariably persist in maintaining
our solemn profession and open confession of Christ
and his truths, and of our faith in them, and in the
belief of every gospel doctrine, and the practice of
every holy duty, without any distrust, hesitation, or
perturbation of mind; for he who has promised to
pardon our sins, write his laws in our hearts, and be
our God, being unchangeable in his truth and faithful-
ness, may be fiiUy depended on for all necessary and
seasonable supplies of grace for that effect, and for the
fulfilment of all his promises, unto our complete salva-
tion. 24. And to promote one another's steadfastness
in the faith and profession of the gospel, let us, with
joint concern, seriously consider our own and their

meetings of the church for the celebration of God's
ordinances, in the manner of some who have begun to
backslide, or who have at last openly and shamefully
deserted them, and renounced their profession ; but let
us, with earnest care and diligence, cheerfulness, and
constancy, frequent our religious meetings, and ad-
monish, excite, and encourage others to do so, as the
time of the utter destruction of Jerusalem, and the dis-
persion of your nation, and of death and judgment, is
drawing nigh

; which will be inexpressibly dreadful to
apostates. 26. For if any of us professed Christians,
through unbelief, prejudice, pride, or worldly-minded-
ness, deliberately, resolutely, and wilfully reject the doc-
trines and laws of the gospel dispensation, and turn back
to Judaism, heathenism, or profaneness, after we have
been enlightened and convinced of the truth and excel-
lency of them, we have perfidiously rejected the last
and only sacrifice of Christ for remission of sins-can
have no interest in it, nor any hope of pardon or accept-
ance with God ; 27. But all that remains for us, as our
dreadfiil portion, is a terrible foreboding in our own
consciences of the most righteous, but tremendous and
everlasting wrath of God, to torment and consume
us in this world, and especially in that which is to
come. 28, 29. And nothing can be more just ; for if
one who presumptuously violated even the ceremonial
laws of Moses was appointed to death, if the fact could
be clearly proved, how much more inexpressibly dread-
ful and lasting punishment must your reason and con-
science allow to be due to, and shall be inflicted upon,
such resolute and wilful apostates from Chri.st and his
truth, who, contrary to clear convictions of the truth,
light, and grace of the gospel, have, with the vilest
insolence and contempt, trampled upon the person,
authority, mediation, oracles, and ordinances of the
eternal Son of God, as if he had been an impostor;
and who, instead of trusting for justification and salva-
tion to his precious blood, by which the condition of
the covenant of grace was fulfilled, its blessings se-
cured, and its promises and the New Testament dis-
pensation ratified ; and by which he was consecrated
to and prepared for his exalted work of mediation

;

and themselves apparently justified, sanctified, and set
apart to the service of God,—have profanely slighted
and injuriously treated it, as if less holy than the blood
of bulls and goats, or as if the blood of a malefactor

;

and who have spitefully, maliciously, and contemptu-
ously opposed, affronted, and vilified the person, oper-

and activity continue invariably and for ever to execut*
wrath to the uttermost on the despisers of his Son,
Spirit, and grace, as well as to complete the happiness
of those who persevere in grace ! 32. But to encourage
your watchfulness against the very smallest beginnings
of apostasy, let me beseech you seriously to reflect
upon that solid satisfaction and hope which ye formerly
experienced in the time of your conversion to Christ—m which, as soon as ye were enlightened in the know-
ledge of Christ, and the way of salvation through him,
assisted of God, ye patiently sustained, with Christian
fortitude, a multitude of severe persecutions from your
own countrymen; 33. Partly while ye were maliciously
accused, contemptuously disgraced, virulently derided,
and cruelly oppressed, for righteousness' sake; and
partly while ye tenderly sympathized and mounted
with, courageously owned and assisted, your fellow.
Christians, and the apostles and servants of Christ,
when they were abused and persecuted. 34. For when
I myself was imprisoned for the sake of Christ, ye
boldlv acknowledged and stood by me, kindly sym-
pathized with me, prayed for me, and, to the utmost of
your power, supplied my wants; yea, for the sake of
Christ and his cause, ye cheerfully endured the loss of
the conveniences and necessaries of hfe, which were
violently wrested from you by furious persecutors-
being fully satisfied, from the promise of God, and
your own happy experience, that there is laid up for
you, in the new covenant and in heaven, the more
substantial, durable, and enriching treasure of ever-
lasting life, secured for you by Christ, and graciously
given to you as your reward in adhering to his cause.
35. Animated therefore by a lively faith in the pro-
mises of the gospel, and by the remembrance of your
holy fortitude in suffering for him hitherto, take heed
lest, through the continuance or increase of your per-
secutions, and the workings of your own fear and un-
belief under them, ye should relinquish your holy
boldness, freedom, and courage in profes.sing and fol-
lowing of Christ, and your joyful hopes of eternal life
through him, which, for the present, afford you noble
support and satisfaction under your trials, and shall
quickly issue in your enjoyment of eternal happiness
above, which will infinitely more than compensate all the
troubles you can endure for the sake of Christ on earth:
36. For, according to the wise and holy appointment of
God, the declaration of his Word, and the disposals of
his orovidenrp. snrli i« vrtiiv rtr-ecar.f r.fn».. «f _ia;_.:



An ex/wi'tation to steadfastness,

16 }F7iereo/^t}ie Holy Ghost also is a witness

to us.- for after that he had said before,

16 This' is the covenant that I will make with
them after those days, saith the Lord; I will

put my laws into their hearts, and in their minds
will I write them

;

17 And their sins and iniquities will I re-

member no more.

18 Now 'where remission of these is, there is

no more offering for sin.

19 Having* therefore,' brethren, boldness* to

enter into the holiest by the blood of Jesus,

20 By" a new and living' way, which he hath

consecrated' for us, through the veil, that is to

Bay, his flesh;

21 And' having an High-priest over the house
of God;

22 Let' us draw near with a true heart, in

full assurance of faith, having our hearts sprin-

kled^ from an evil conscience, and our bodies

washed with pure water.

23 Let' us hold fast the profession of our

•faith* without wavering; (for 'he is faithful

that promised;)

24 And" let us consider one another, to pro-

voke unto love and to good works:

25 Not' forsaking the assembling of ourselves

together, as the manner of some is; but ex-

horting one another: and so much the more as

ye see the day approaching.

26 For "if we sin wilfully* after that we have
received the knowledge of the truth, there re-

maineth no more sacrifice for sins,

27 But* a certain fearful looking for of

judgment, and fiery indignation, which shall

devour the adversaries.

28 He' that despised Moses' law died without

mercy under two or three witnesses:

29 Of' how much sorer punishment, suppose

ye, shall he be thought worthy, who hath trodden

under foot the Son of God, and hath counted

the *blood of the covenant, wherewith 'Tie was
sanctiiied,* an unholy thing, and hath done Me-
spite unto the Spirit of grace?

30 For we know him that hath said, 'Ven-

geance belongeth unto me, I will recompense,
saith the Lord. And again, 'The Lord shall

judge his people.
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^ The practical con-
ctusion of the e^^istle

begins with this verse.
It is in every way
worthy of the noble
argument which pre-
cedes it.The duty de-
volving upon all be-
lievers in the grand
truths developed is

set forth with great
solemnity and power.
They are cheered on
by the memory of
past triumphs and by
the blessed hopes of
Christ's coming.

—

P.
8 Or, liberty.
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i9.2Ti.i.io.ch.Q.8.
9 The sacrifices of

the law, -as the wav
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a way to the Fa-
ther, "liveth for ever.'
—C.
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CHAP. XI.

5-1.7.
1 Ot groundox eon-

2 In this nth chap-
ter Paul breaks off
into one of those di-

gressions so charac-
teristic of his style.

He was led to it bv
the mention of y^^IfA
in the close of ch. x.

After a clear and lo-

gical definition of it,

he describes its ef-

fects in language of
almost unparallel-
ed pathos and elo.

qucncc. After re-
cording a few of the
brightest examples of
faitti's power, he
bursts forth into a
grand comprehensive
summary, as if the
fulness of his enthu-
siasm would no lon-
5er permit him to
well ontndividual in-

stances. The mean-
ing of this first verse
is well brought out in
the translation given
by Alford:— 'Now
faith is confidence of
things hoped for, de-
monstration of mat-
ters not seen.'

—

P.
ver.4-39.
Ge.i.Ps.33.6.Jn. 1.

3.Ro.4-i7.ch.i.2. aPe.

Literally ' the
ages,' including
everything that exists
under conditions of
time and place.

—

P.
i^ Ce. 4.4.5.10- Mat.

23.35. ch.13.a4. ijn.3.
12, with Le.9.24. I Ki.
18.38.

* Or, w yet spoken

irGe. 5.22,24, with 3
Ki.2.11, Lu.24.5i' Ac.
9-

j-Ro.i4.33.Jn.3.i8,
36;6.4o.ch.]0.22. De.4.
29. Ps. 20.4:40.16; 106.

21-24.Je.3g.13. Am. 5.

4.2 ec. S.aa. ch. 10. 35; 7.

loith patience and thanksgiving.

31 /r is a fearful thing to falP into the hands
of the living God.

32 But" call to remembrance the former days,

in which, after ye were illuminated, ye endured
a great fight of afiiictions;

33 Partly, whilst ye were made ^a gazing-

stock, both by reproaches and afflictions; and
partly, whilst ye became companions of them
that were so used,

34 For^ ye had compassion of me in my
bonds, and took joyfully the spoiling of your
goods, knowing in yourselves that ''ye have in

heaven a better and an enduring substance.

35 Cast' not away therefore your confidence,

which hath great recompense of reward.

36 For* ye have need of patience, that, after

ye have done the will of God, ye might receive

the promise.

37 For yet ''a little while, and he that shall

come^ will come, and will not tarry.

38 Now nhe just shall hve by faith: "but if

ani/ man draw back, -my soul shall have no
pleasure in him.

39 But ^viQ are not of them who draw back
unto perdition, but of them that believe to the

saving of the soul. i

CHAPTER XI.
1 What faith is. 6 WWwut faith we cannot phase God. 7 The

worthy fruits thereof in the fathers of old time.

NOW faith" is the substance^ of things hoped
for, the evidence of things not seen.^

2 For* by it the elders obtained a good re-

port.

3 Through faith we understand that "the

worlds' were framed by the word of God, so

that things which are seen were not made of

things which do appear.

4 By faith ^Abel ofiPered unto God a more
excellent sacrifice than Cain, by which he ob-

tained witness that he was righteous, God tes-

tifying of his gifts: and by it he, being dead,

yet speaketh.*

6 By faith 'Enoch was translated that he
should not see death; and was not found, be-

cause God had translated him: for before his

translation he had this testimony, that he
pleased God.

6 But' without faith it is impossible to please

nay, when he will come to the last judgment, for the
utter destruction of all unbelieving and impenitent
sinners, and to put you into the full possession of
eternal life ; nor will he tarry one moment beyond the
imp fiY..d nn av h*.«t inr hie wnrt anH vniir aAvtmt^rrf

profession of Christ, and are truly before God what
we appear before men, are not of the number of those
hypocritical and treacherous professors who revolt from
him to their own everlasting destruction ; but of those

Reflections.—In their number, their repetitions,

and their frequently spreading the ceremonial defile-

ment, was deeply marked the insufficiency of legal

sacrifices and washings to remove our sin, or recom- .



A't exhmiation to steadfastness,

13 Wyiereofthe Holy Ghost also is a witness

to us. for after that he had said before,

16 This"" is the covenant that I will make with

them after those days, saith the Lord; I will

put my laws into their hearts, and in their minds

will I write them;

17 And their sins and iniquities will I re-

member no more.

18 Now 'where remission of these is, there is

no more offering for sin.

19 Having' therefore,' brethren, boldness^ to

enter into the holiest by the blood of Jesus,

20 By" a new and living^ way, which he hath

consecrated^ for us, through the veil, that is to

say, his flesh;

21 And" having an High-priest over the house

of God;
22 Let" us draw near with a true heart, in

full assurance of faith, having our hearts sprin-

kled^ from an evil conscience, and our bodies

washed with pure water.

23 Let" us hold fast the profession of our

*faith* without wavering; (for 'he is faithful

that promised ;)

24 And" let us consider one another, to pro

yoke unto love and to good works:

25 Not* forsaking the assembling of ourselves

together, as the manner of some is; but ex-

horting one another: and so much the more as

ye see the day approaching.

26 For 'if we sin wilfully* after that we have

received the knowledge of the truth, there re-

maineth no more sacrifice for sins,

27 But* a certain fearful looking for of

judgment, and fiery indignation, which shall

devour the adversaries.

28 He' that despised Moses' law died without

mercy under two or three witnesses:

29 Of' how much sorer punishment, suppose

ye, shall he be thought worthy,who hath trodden

under foot the Son of God, and hath counted

the ""blood of the covenant, wherewith 'he was

sanctified,^ an unholy thing, and hath done J'de-

spite unto the Spirit of grace?

30 For we know him that hath said, ''Ven-

geance helongeth unto me, I will recompense,

saith the Lord. And again, 'The Lord shall

judge his people.
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"! The practical con-

clusion of the epistle

begins with this verse.

It is in every way
worthy of the noble
argument which pre-
cedes it.The duty de-

volving upon all be
lievers in the grand
truths developed is

set forth with great
solemnity and power.
They are cheered on
by the memory of
past triumphs and by
the blessed hopes of
Christ's coming,

—
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8 Or, liberty.
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9 The sacrifices of

the law, as the way
of a sinner to God,
were dead; Jesus, as
a way to the Fa-
ther, 'livethforever,'
—C.
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Jesus, ijn.3.3.
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fi Sin •wiifully. By
rejectine the evi-

dence of^ospel truth,

and refusing Christ as
a Saviour.
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12. 15, with Mat. 5. 12;

10. 32; II. 6. Ps.19.11.

1

C0.15.58.ch. 11. 26.

t Lu.21.19. Mat. 10.

22:24. 13. Ga.6. 9. ch,i2.

I. iPe. I. 6. 9.13; 5.10.

Col. 3. 24. Ro. 2. 7. 10.

ch.6.i2,is,Ro.8.25.
ii Hab, 2.3,4. Hag.2.

7. Lu. 18.8. 2 Pe. 3.8,9.

ls.26.2o;6o.=2.
8 He that shall

cane. Rather, 'he
that is coming.'—C.
y Hab.2.4. Ro.1.17.

Ga.3.11.
;t:Ps. 85. a. ch.6.4-6;

ver.26,27.2Pe.2.i9-22.
jKiTh. 5.9.12. 2Th.

2.i3,i4.ch.6.9.Jn.3.i6;

6.40.1 Pe.i. 5.

2.Jn.I ch. 2.10:9.
17.19.

6 'The blood of the
covenant wherewith
he (Christ) was sane
tiiied.'—

C

_; Mat.12.31,32.
k De. 32. 35. Ro,i2

i9.Ps.94.i,2.Na.i.2,6.
/ De.32,36. Ps. 50. 4

135-14-

CHAP. XI.

a ver.i3.Ps.27,i3;42.

II. Jn. 20.29. iTh.1.5.
Ro. 8. 24,25, 2 C0.4.18;
5'i.7.

1 Or groundoj con-

fidence.
3 In this nth chap-

ter Paul breaks off

one of those di-

gressions so charac-
teristic of his style.

He was led to it by
the mention oi faith
in the close of ch. x.

After a clear and lo-

gical definition of it.

He describes its ef-

fects in language of
almost unparallel-

ed pathos and elo-

quence. After re-

cording a few of the
brightest examples of

faitli's power, he
bursts forth into a
grand comprehensive
summary, as if the
fulness of his enthu-
siasm would no lon-

ger permit him to
dweil onindividual in-

stances. The mean-
ing of this first verse
is well brought out in

the translation given
by Alford :— 'Now
faith is confidence of
things hoped for, de-
monstration of mat-
ters not seen.'

—

P.
b ver. 4- 39-

cGe.i.Ps.33.6.Jn.i.
3. Ro.4.i7.ch,i,2. 2 Pe.

3 Literally 'the
ages.' including
everything that exists

under conditions of
time and place.

—

P.
rf Ge. 4.4,5,10. Mat-

23.35. ch. 12.24. 1 Jn.3.
V2, with Le.9.24. I Ki.
18.38.
4 Or, is yet spoken

of
e Ge. 5.22, 24, with 2

Ki.s.ii. Lu.24.51. Ac.
1.9.

£-Ro. 14.23. Jn.3. 18.

36;6.4o.ch.io.22. De.4.
29. Ps. 20.4:40.16; 106.

21-24.Je.29.13. Am. 5.

Zee. 8. 22.ch. 10.35: 7.

25-

toith patience and thanksgiving,

31 If" is a fearful thing to falF into the hands

of the living God.

32 But'' call to remem.brance the former days,

in which, after ye were illuminated, ye endured

a great fight of afflictions;

33 Partly, whilst ye w^ere made ^a gazing-

stock, both by reproaches and afflictions; and

partly, whilst ye became companions of them
that were so used.

34 For^ ye had compassion of me in my
bonds, and took joyfully the spoiling of your

goods, knowing in yourselves that 'ye have in

heaven a better and an enduring substance.

35 Cast' not away therefore your confidence,

w^hich hath great recompense of rew^ard.

36 For* ye have need of patience, that, after

ye have done the will of God, ye might receive

the promise.

37 For yet "a little while, and he that shall

come^ will come, and will not tarry.

38 Now 'the just shall live by faith: 'but if

an;^ man draw back, my soul shall have no

pleasure in him.

39 But nve are not of them who draw back

unto perdition, but of them that believe to the

saving of the soul.

CHAPTER XL
1 What faith is. 6 WitJiout faith we cannot pUate God. 7 The

worthy fruits thereof in the fathers of old time.

NOW faith" is the substance^ of things hoped

for, the evidence of things not seen.^

2 For' by it the elders obtained a good re-

port.

3 Through faith we understand that "the

worlds* were framed by the word of God, sc

that things which are seen were not made o'

things which do appear.

4 By faith ^Abel offered unto God a more

excellent sacrifice than Cain, by which he ob-

tained witness that he was righteous, God tes

tifying of his gifts: and by it he, being dead

yet speaketh.*

5 By faith "Enoch was translated that h<

should not see death; and was not found, be

cause God had translated him: for before hi

translation he had this testimony, that h

pleased God.

6 But' without faith it is impossible to pleas

nay, when he will come to the last judgment, for the

utter destruction of all unbelieving and impenitent

sinners, and to put you into the full possession of

profession of Christ, and are truly before God what

we appear before men, are not of the number of those

hypocritical and treacherous professors who revolt from
bnf r\f thn«p

Reflections.—In their number, their repetition-

and their frequently spreading the ceremonial defil'

ment, "was deeply marked the insufficiency of leg;

5;arrifires and washings to remove our sin. or recon
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kvm: for he that coraeth to God must believe
that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them
that diligently seek him.

7 By faith Noah, being warned of God of
thmgs not seen as yet, *moved with fear,« pre-
pared* an ark to the saving of his house; by the
which he condemned the world,' and 'became
heir of the righteousness which is by faith.

8 By faith ^'Abraham, when he was called to
go out into a place which he should after re-
ceive for an inheritance, obeyed; and he went
out, not knowing whither heVent.

9 By faith he 'sojourned in the land of pro-
mise, as in a strange country, dwelling in ta-
bernacles with Isaac and Jacdb,^ the heirs with
him of the same promise

:

10 For he looked for \ city which hath foun-
dations, whose builder and maker is God.

11 Through faith also "Sara herself received
strength to conceive seed, and was delivered
of a child when she was past age, because she
judged him faithful who had promised.

12 Therefore" sprang there even of one, and

HEBREWS XL

5 Or, being wary.
6 Rather, 'taking-

forethought'— fore-
seeing by faith what
was about to take
place, and making
preparations accorcf-
ing-iy,

—

p
h Ge.6.i3-22;7.5,23.

I Pe. 3. 20. 2 Pe. 2. 5.
Eze. 14.14,20. Mat.24.

^ He condemned
the world virtually by
setting them an ex-
ample of what all
ought to have done,
and by the omission
of which theybrought
upon themselves that
divine judgment
which he showed
them how they might
have avoided.

—

P.

i Is. 45. 24:54.1;; 61.
10. Ro 3.22; 4.13: 5.15-
i9-Phi.3.9.2Cof5.2i.i
Co, 1. 30.

yGe.II3l;i2.i,4;i5.
14; 17-5.^6.9.7. Ac.7.2
-8.IS.4i, 2.

k ver. 10. Ge.12,7,8;
13-3. 12.15-18:17.8; 18.

i,2,6,9,io;23.4.Ac.7.s.

8 yacob was fifteen
years old when Abra-
ham died.—C.

^ ch.3.4;i3.i4; 12.22,
a8.Rc.3.i2; 21.2,10,19.
2C0.S.1-8.

« Ge.i7.r7,i9;i8.i3,
14:21.1.2, Lu.i. 36,45.
Ro.4.i9-2i.ch.io.23. 2
Ch.2o.20.Is.7.9.

(jGe.i3.i6;s.5;i8.iS;
22.17:26.4; 32.12. Ro.
4. 17-1?- Nu. i. xxvi. I
Ch. xxi.xxiii.-xxviii. z
Ch.xiii.xvii.

/Jn.8.56. Ge.48.
xlix.;sD.-_'4.

^ Gr. accordiniT to
faith,

1 'And embraced
tkem; rather, salut-
ed or hailed them"
when seen in the dis-
tance. Delitzscnthus
ex|jlains the e.xpres-
sion;—

' From afar
they saw the promises
in the reality of their
fulfilment, from afar
they greeted them as
the wanderer greets
his longed-for home
even when he only
conies in sight of it at
a distance, drawing
to himself, as it were
magnetically, and
embracing with in-
ward love that which
isyetafaroff.'—/>.

?Ge.23.4;47.9.iCh.
29.15. Ps. 39, I2;ii9.i9.i
Pe.i.i7;2.ii.

^ ver.i6. Gc.49.18.2
Co. 4. 18; 5.1-7. Ro. 8.

23-25. Lu. 2.29. Phi.i.

jGe.ir.28,3i.Jos.24,
2.Ne.Q.7.Ac.7.2.

t Ge. 24. 4-6,8; 28.5;
35-26-

Kver.i4.2Co.4.i8;5.
1-7.R 0.8, 23-25. L.U. 2.

29-Phi. 1. 23, ch. 13.14;
ver. 8.

V Ex.3.6,i5.Mat.22.
32. Mar. 12,26. Lu.2o.
37.AC.7.32,
X ver. 8,10; ch. 13. 14;

12. 22. Re. xxi. xxii. 2
Co,5.i,Jn.i4.2,3. Mat.
25-34- Lu.12.32. Phi.3.

2 A city. An abid-
ing rest m heaven, as
distinguished from
their movable taber-
nacles on earth, ver
9—C.

the Old Testament saints.

jbim as good as dead, so many as the stars of
the sky in multitude, and as the sand which, is

by the sea-shore innumerable.
13 TheseP all died in faith,^ not having re-

ceived the promises, but having seen them afar
off, and were persuaded of them, and embraced
tliem} and ^confessed that they were strangers
and pilgrims on the earth.

14 For they that say such things declare
plainly that they *'seek a country.

15 And truly, if they had been mindful of
nhat country from whence they came out, *they
might have had opportunity to have returned:

16 But now nhey desire a better country,
that is, an heavenly: wherefore *God is not
ashamed to be called their God; -'for he hath
prepared for them a city.^

17 By^ faith Abraham, when he was tried,
offered up^ Isaac: and he that had received the
promises offered up his only begotten son,

18 Of^ whom it was said, ^That in Isaac shall
thy seed be called:

the di4?c™;:i-:-^^^-Vo. ...

'

"-^-irirK^oTriS."
"^"^^^

"

of apostasy, or contempt of him and his grace. Patiently
and m hope should we persevere under our manifold
luffermgs for his sake ; tenderly sympathize with his
suffenng servants

; and steadfastly cleave to him, and
bve upon him by faith. His comforting promises
refreshmg presence, and eternal rewards, will more
than balance all our adversities on earth.—But, alas ^

inexpressible is the guilt and danger of those who wil-
fully reject or apostatize from him ! O my soul ex-
ceedingly fear and quake ! Alas ! how far and 'how
long I may proceed in the appearances of religion
and, after all, with Judas sink into the depths of hell

!

CHAPTER XI. Ver. i. Now, to give you a sum-
mary account of the excellent nature and eifects of that
fcith by which men believe unto salvation, it gives a
sort of present subsistence in the mind to, and a con-
fident expectation of, future blessings, which, by the
infallible promise of God, are as fiilly ascertained and
raahzed, to the believer's comfort, as if he actually
possessed them. And, merely on the credit of divine
revelation, it gives us as clear and convincing a demon-
stration of invisible things as if they were ever so plainly
exhibited to our natural sight : 2. For, by this realizing
and evidencing exercise of faith, our godly ancestors,
all along from the time of the first promise till now
obtained an honourable testimony from God, part of
which is contained in his Word.—3. Though from
reason and observation, we are obliged to conclude the
wonderful fabric of this world to have been the work-
manship of God, yet it is by faith in his Word, as the
evidence of things not seen, that we certainly know
that God formed all things by a mere act of his will
and that in such beautiful order, out of the mere chaos
Mice covered with absolute darkness. 4. By faith in
God s first promise of Christ's incarnation and suffer-
ings, and in his appointment of sacrifices to prefigure
them, Abel offered unto God a more excellent sacrifice
than Cain—by which he humbly acknowledged his
own guilt and prefigured the death of the Messiah, as
the l^amb of God, to make atonement for the sins of

translated to heaven, soul and body, without under-
going the ordinary change of death; and, even before
he was rapt up into heaven, God attested to his con-
science, and perhaps to his neighbours, that his person
and works were accepted in his sight. 6. But without
such realizing and evidencing faith in Christ it is im-
possible to please God ; for he that approaches him in
prayer, or any other religious worship, must, upon the
ground of revelation, believe that God really exists as
the only true God, and that he freely gives himself,
and all blessmgs of grace and glory, as an exceeding
great and gracious reward, to those that humbly, ear-
nestly, perseveringly, and with their whole heart, seek
his face and favour in Christ, in the means of his own
appointment, and in reliance on his covenant piomises.
7- By faith Noe, who was righteous before God, and
walked with him, crediting his threatening to destroy
the old world, and his promise to preserve him and
his family, built an ark, wherein they, and a remnant
of animals, were saved from the general deluge- by
which faith m the truth, power, justice, and mercy ofGod revealed to him, and by his building the ark in
obedience to God's command, and by his repeated
preaching of righteousness, he doctrinally and practi-
cally condemned the inhabitants of the old world • and
by his faith in the Messiah, who was typified by his
ark as the only mean of salvation, he became heir of
the world, renewed after the flood, and of the right-
eousness of Christ received by faith, and of all the
blessmgs, temporal, spiritual, or eternal, secured by
It. ». It was by faith in the authority ot God, andm his promise to give to him and to his seed a land
hguijtive of the heavenly inheritance, that Abraham,
the friend of God, and father of the Jews and of all
believers, at his call, left his native country of Chaldea
and set out on a journey to a land which he knew
nothing of—no, not so much as its name, or the way
c !^' j^Y l™^ ''>' ''^'"' '" "''^ promise and protection

of (>od that he, with Isaac and Jacob, his fellow-heirs
of the promised Canaan, contentedly wandered, as a
stranger and pilgrim, in that r-onnfrv o,«™„ ti,.

had continued barren till the ninetieth year of her age.
12. And m virtue of their faith, a prodigiously numer-
ous offspring descended from them, after both of them
had appeared beyond all possibility of having any
13. And not only did Abraham, Sara, Isaac, and
Jacob, live by faith in God's promises and perfections,
under their tnals on earth, but died also in the full and
comfortable persuasion, that however little they had
expenenced of the fulfilment of the promises on earth
God would completely accomplish them—in giving
themselves an immediate entrance into the blessedness
of heaven

;
and in increasing their posterity, and settling

them m Canaan as his peculiar people ; and in bringing
the Messiah from their loins to be the common Saviou?
of men : and they avowed that they looked on them-
selves as no more than aliens and strangers in this
world, passing through it in their way to the heavenly

'

country. 14. And this avowal, that their hearts and
hopes, interest and happiness, were not placed on any
earthly concerns, manifested to all around them that
they looked and hoped for, desired and earnestly sought
after, the lai^e and delightful abodes of heaven, as
their native home, in which they should for ever dwell
with God as their Father and Friend. 15. And it is
evident that the country which they sought after was
not their native home in Chaldea, where their friends
and relations continued; for, if they had been inclined
to return thither, they had time, liberty, and power
enough to do it with safety. 16. But all their desires
and expectations centred on that transcendently more
excellent satisfying, glorious, abiding, incorruptible,
and undefiled heavenly inheritance; wherefore God in
his infinite love, condescended to avow himself to be
their God m a peculiar and distinguished manner ; and
answerably to this high relation, has graciously apl
pointed, laid out, framed, and fitted up the heavenly
mansions for their whole persons, soul and body, to
dwell with himself 17-19. It was by faith in the
promises of God to him and to his seed, particulariy
that which concerned the Messiah and his extensive
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19 Accounting" that God was able to raise

Aim up, even from the dead; from whence also

he received him in a figure.*

20 By faith 'Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau
concerning things to come.

21 By faith Jacob, when he was a dying,

blessed" both the sons of Joseph; and wor-

shipped, leaning upon the top of his staff.

22 By faith ''Joseph, when he died, made
mention of' the departing of the children of

Israel; and gave commandment concerning his

bones.

23 By faith "Moses, when he was born, was
hid three months of his parents, because they

saw he was a proper child; and they were 'not

afraid of the king's commandment.
24 By faith ''Moses, when he was come to

years, refused to be called the son of Pharaoh's

daughter;'

25 Choosing' rather to suffer affliction with

the people of God, than to enjoy the pleasures

of sin for a season;

HEBREWS XI.

5 See note ' below
b Ge. 37.27-40.

cGe.48.5-2o;37.9;47.

rfGe.5o,24.35.Ex.i3.
13,19. Jos. 24. 32. Ac. 7,

•bered.

cEx, 2. 2; 1. 16. 22.

Ac.7.20.
^P5.56.4:ii8.6.1s.8.

12,13:51. 7,12; 41, 10,14.

Mat.io.z8.
h Ex. 2. 1-15. Ac. 7. 21

-24.

7 This fact, though
not recorded in sa-

cred history, was be-
lieved by the Jews as
an authentic tradi-

tion, and is mention-
ed by their hiatori-

aas,— iO.

i Ps. 84. 10. Ac. 7.23,
25, Job20.5. Lu. 16.25.

Mat.5. 10-12. Ro.5.3.

• The interpreta-
tion of this verse is

difficult. It mav be
translated as folfows:—

' Reckoning that
God is able even to

raise from among the
dead, from whence
he aiso (Abraham)
received hitn (Isaac)
back in a parable," or
figuratively. Alford
explains the meaning
of the last clause, in

which the great dif-

ficulty lies, thus:

—

'The true identifica-

tion of the "parable"
is, I am persuaded, to

be found in the figure
under which Isaac
was sacrificed, viz.

64.

the ram, as already
hinted by Chrysos-
tom. Abraham vir-

tually sacrificed his
son. God designat-
ed Isaac for the
burnt-offering, but
provided a ram in his
stead. Under the
figure of that ram
Isaac was siam,being
received back by his
father in his proper
person, risen from
that death which he
had undergone in
parable, in, under,
the figure of the ram."
—P.
%Qx,for Christ. z\i.

13.13-AC.9.4. 2C0.1.5.
Col. 1.24.

ych.io,35.2Ti.2.iT.
12. Mar.8.38. R0.8.17.
zCo.4.io.iPe.4.i9.

k Ex. 10.28,29; 12.31
-41; 13.17-21, with 3.2,
io;6.3-8.ver,i3.

/iTi.1.17.

n Ex,12. 2-30.

(7Ex.14.13-30.Ps. 78.

13:66.6; 136.11-15. Ne,

p}os.6.\

? Jos,6. 2;23-25:2.2-21.

9 Or, that -weredis-
obedient.
r Ju.vi.-viii.

u Ju.xi.xii.

<xx.2 Sa.i.-xxiv.i Ch.

X iSa. i. iii. vii.-xii.

the Old Testament saints.

26 Esteeming the reproach of Christ^ greater

riches than the treasures in Egypt: ^for he had
respect unto the recompense of the reward.

27 By*^ faith he forsook Egvpt, not fearing

the wrath of the king: for he endured, as seeing

^hira who is invisible.

28 Through faith ''he kept the passover, and
the sprinkhng of blood, lest he that destroyed

the first-born should touch them.

29 By faith ""they passed through the Red
sea as by dry land; which the Egyptians assay-

ing to do, were drowned.

30 By faith ^the walls of Jericho fell down,

after they were compassed about seven days.

31 By faith ^the harlot Rahab perished not

with them that believed not,® when she had re-

ceived the spies with peace.

32 And what shall I more say? for the time

would fail me to tell of *"Gideon, and o/" 'Barak,

and of *Samson, and of "Jephthae; of 'David

also, and '"Samuel, and o/'the prophets;

33 Who through faith ^subdued kingdoms,

that Isaac, by prophetic influence, assigned to Jacob
the principal, and to Esau the subordinate, blessings

for themselves and their seed ; and that Jacob, when
very feeble, in like manner foretold the fate of Joseph's
two sons, assigning the principal glory to Ephraim the

younger; and that Joseph, when dying, assured his

brethren that God would certainly preserve them in,

and in due time bring them out of Egypt ; and in testi-

mony of his faith herem, appointed them to carry his

boiies with them to Canaan, and bury them there.

23. It was by faith in God's promises of their preser-
vation in and deliverance from Egypt, that Moses'
parents, observing something extraordinary in their

child, dared, contrary to the commandment of Pharaoh
their king, to conceal him three months after his birth.

24-26. By faith in the same promises of God, made to

Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and in the invisible things
of the heavenly state, Moses, when forty years old, and
extraordinarily qualified with learning and wisdom,
renounced his adoptive relation to Pharaoh, which
might have issued in his succession to the crown of
Egypt, quitted the court, and associated himself with
his Hebrew brethren—choosing rather to undergo the
severest oppression, suffering, and trouble, with God's
own peculiar people, than to gratify his flesh with the
enjoyment of all the uncertain and perishing grandeur,
affluence, and sensual pleasures of a pompous, idola-

trous, and luxurious court; deliberately reckoning re-

proach, derision, and persecution, for the sake of Christ,
and in communion with him and his people, more
valuable and useful, for the honour of God and his own
spiritual interests, than all the wealth and honours that
the kingdom of Egypt could afford : for he looked off

from those perishing riches on the one hand, and be-
yond those temporal hardships on the other, to the
immortal and inexpressible glories reserved for him in

heaven, which he knew would more than recompense
' all the reproaches, wants, and sufferings he could
undergo for the sake of a good conscience on earth.

27. By faith in the command and promise of God,
about forty years after he returned from Midian ; and,
fearless of King Pharaoh's threatenings and wrath, de-
manded his permission for the Hebrews to leave the

ing to follow them, were every one of them drowned.
30. It was by the faith of Joshua, Caleb, and others,

in the promise, faithfulness, power, and command of
God, that the walls of Jericho miraculously fell down
while the Israelites shouted, after they and the ark of

God had compassed the city seven days. 31. It was
by faith in the God of Israel, and his grant of the land
of Canaan to his favourite Jews, that Rahab, a Gen-
tile, who had been a harlot, kindly received the spies

whom Joshua sent to view the city, and so, together
with her friends, escaped, when the rest of the in-

habitants, who disregarded what they had heard or
seen of God's miraculous appearances for Israel, per-

ished in a general slaughter, 32. But why should I

multiply further instances of the power and triumphs
of faith? Both my time, and the intended limits of
this epistle, forbid me to give a particular account

—

how, by faith in the promise and command of God,
Gideon reformed his city, and, with a handful of un-
armed men, routed the Midianites; Barak and De-
borah, with ten thousand undisciplined troops, van-
quished the formidable army of Jaban, king of Canaan

;

Jephthah overthrew the Ammonites; Samson, in his

life, and at his death, destroyed the Philistines ; David
endured manifold trials, conquered giants and nations;

Samuel, by miracles, delivered and terrified his people;
Elijah, Elisha, and other prophets, patiently endured
their troubles, boldly declared their messages, and,
when necessary, confirmed them by miracles;— 33.
How, through faith in God's promise and providence,
Moses and Joshua subdued the Canaanites, and David
the nations around ; and they and others not only kept
the commandments of God themselves, but reformed
their nation, and governed them with great equity and
impartiality; or by remarkable appearances of provi-

dence obtained the actual accomplishment of particular
promises made to them : Daniel stopped the mouths
of lions in the den ; Samson slew one, David another,
and Benaiah a third : 34. Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abednego restrained the force of Nebuchadnezzar's
fiery furnace; they, and Elijah, Elisha, and others,

escaped the murderous plots and attempts of cruel
tvrant.S : nthprt;_ a« Hpypkinln wptp rcmvf^rfA frnm Hac.

converse, admonitions, and prayers, the wicked inha-
bitants of the world were not worthy- - as David, Elijah,

and others—were obliged to flee about as vagabonds
from place to place, and hide themselves in deserts,

dens, and caves of the earth. 39, 40. But though these
ancient saints and servants of God, by means of their

faith, have obtained an honourable testimony in the
infallible records of God's Word, and embraced and
relied upon the promise of the Messiah, yet they never
lived to see him come in the flesh, fulfil the work of
our redemption, and introduce the glories of the gosprel

state of the church—God having provided for us who
now believe these better things, that their ancient state

of religious worship and privileges might not be per-

fected without some exhibition of Christ in the flesh,

fulfilment of all righteousness, and exceeding riches of
grace, which are manifested in their transcendent light,

glory, and efficacy in the gospel dispensation which
we now enjoy.

Ver. I. The apostle had asserted (ch. lo. 36) that believers had
always 'need of patience,' because they received not 'their re-

compense' in present possession, but in future promise. He then
proves, by prophetic authority, that ' the just shall live by faith

;

'

and proceeds {ch. 11. i) to denne faith as vwocvatrtt, 'the firm con-
fidence' (of the reality) 'of things hoped for,' as if they were in
actual possession.—EAtv^^e?, 'the revelation of things not seen,'
as if they were already before the eyes ; whereby he proves that
as faith always embraces things future and invisible, it can never
be separated from that patience which waits for them.

Ver. 2. In proof of the foregoing statement, Paul now adduces
the example of ' the elders ' (as well those anterior as posterior to
Abraham), who obtained 'a good report' both of God and of
posterity—not through the' ceremonial law, in which the un-
believing Jews trusted for righteousness, but through one common
faith, and under the uniform influence of unwearied patience. C.

Ver. 13. These all. Abraham and Sarah, who had come out
from their country at the call of God, ver. 15, and Isaac and
Jacob, who accompanied him in his unsettled wanderings. C.

Ver. 21. The Romanists, following the Vulgate translation,
and rejecting the Greek of the apostle, render this passage—'he
adored the top of his staff;' whereby they obtain an apparent
countenance for image worship. But all the Greek MSS. agree
in la-i etx^ov, which can be translated in no other manner than
'upon the top.' The Hebrew word translated 'stafT may, how-
ever, be aiso translated either 'staff' or 'bed's head,' according
as it is pointed; and the latter would be accordant with the
authorized version, Ge. 47. 31, and is supported by all the ancient
versions except the LXX., and by modem expositors of the
highest order of learning. Still, as the Greek p«^S«f will bear



THRESHING SCENE AT HELIOPOLIS—WHERE MOSES WAS EDUCATED AND
JOSEPH MARRIED. [Romans, xi: 26.]—Reference is made in the 29th verse ot
the 11th chapter of Romans to Jacob. We give the above illustration of a thresh-
ing scene at Heliopolis, because it was in this region that Jacob lived during the

time he spent with his sou Joseph in Egypt. At Heliopolis was situated the greatest

university of ancient times. Here Moses was educated and Joseph married the aaughtei
of_ Potiphera, the controlling priest in the temple of the sun at Heliopolis Jt was la
this neighborhood that Jacob and Joseph met wlieq the ancient patriarch came acwi,
from Canaan with his household. It was here also that Joseph and Mary came to shun
the fury of Herod during their sojourn in Egypt.
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wrought righteousness, 'obtained promises
stopped" the mouths of lions,

34 Quenched'' the violence of fire, "escaped
the edge of the sword, "^out of weakness were
made strong, waxed valiant in fight, turned to
flight the armies of the aliens.

35 Women* received their dead raised to life

again: and others were tortured, not accepting
deliverance; that thej might obtain a better
resurrection

:

36 And' others had trial of cruel mockings
and scourgings, yea, moreover, of bonds and
imprisonment:

37 They" were stoned, they were sawn asun-
der, were tempted, 'were slain with the sword:
they wandered about in sheep-skins and goat-
skins; being destitute, afflicted, tormented;

38 (Of"= whom the world was not worthy :i)

they' wandered in deserts, and in mountains',
and in dens and caves of the earth.

39 And these all, "having obtained a good
report through faith, received not the promise;^

40 God" having provided^* some better thing
for us, that they without us should not be made
perfect.

CHAPTER XII.

HEBREWS XII.

iju. 14.5.1 Sa,i7.34.
ua..b.-22..

b Da. 3.24,25.

c iSa.xx.iKi.xiK.

i^2Ki.6.t6;ao.7.Job
i2.io. Ju. 15.15. iSa.
Kiv.Ju.7.21.

e J KJ.i7.22,23.2Ki.
4-35-37-A C.4. 19; 22.24,
29.ver.25,26.

.f 2Ki.2,23.Ju.i6.25.
Je. 20. 2;37. 15. Ge.39.
20. I K.1, 22,24. Ac. 16.
23:22.24.

A1Ki.21.13.2Ch.24.
21. Ac. 7.59.

II Sa.22.i8,i9.iKi.
19.10. Je.26.23, Ac.i2.
1,2.Mat. 23.35, 37.

y2Ki.i.8.Mat.3.4.

.* Ps. 16. 3. Pr.12.26.
Ge.7.1. Ja.2.5. Re.1.5,

1 The world cast
them out as unwor-
thy of a residence

; yet
in the judgment of
God 'the world was
not worthy of them.'

I iSa.22.T; 23.19; 24.
i.i Ki.i7.3;i8.i3. 2Ki.
6.1.

«ver.2-38.iPe.i.i2.
Lu. lo. 23,24. ch. 10.36.

2 'These all (though)
borne witness to b
their faith (thougl.
their faith was so firm
and so constant), yet
did not receive the
promise,i>. CHRIST,
who was thesum and
substance of all the
Old Testament pro-
mises.—/'.

A.M. cir, 4068,
A.D, cir. 64.

1 An exhortatwn to constant faith, patience, avd godliness.
commendation of the new testament above the old.

22A

WHEREFORE, seeing we also are com-
passed about with '*so great a cloud of

witnesses, Met us lay aside every weight, and

cRo. 11. 26. ch.7.19,
[2.22-24. Re.6.

8 Oi,/oreseen.

CHAP. XII.

a ch.ii.2-38.

* Mat. 10.22:16. 24;24.
13- Lu.4.59-62;i4.26-
33-Ro.6.4;i2.r,2;i3.ii-
i4-iCo.9.24;7.24.2Co.
;.i.Ep.4.22;5.3.Co!.3.
S,8.ch.2.i;3.6,i2;4.i,2;

6.12:10.19-39; xi. Ja.i.
3. iPe.2.i,z;4,2. Phi.g.
8-14.

IThe figure istaken
from the Grecian
games, where those
who strove for the
crown were surround-
ed by a dense crowd
of spectators, who
gazed upon them
with intense interest,
sncDuraging them by
their presence and by
tlieir plaudits. So the
jflorined saints of
'".od, who have al-
;ady gained their

crowns, are repre-
sented as surround-
ing

.
the Struggling

Christians in the
arena of life.—/*.

<r Jn.1.29. 2C0.3.18.
ch.9.28.2Ti.4.8. Ep.2,
8. iCo. 1.8. Phi.1.6. 1
Pe.i.2.3.

2 * Looking: off ali
otherthingK and look-
ing unto Jesus,' is
the iiteral import of
tile passage.

—

C.

3 Or, begimter.

^Author. Ratlier,
founder.' —

C

d Ps. no. I. Lu.24,26,
46.Ac.j3.i5;5.3i. Plii,2.

7-Il.ch.l.3,l3;2.io;3.
d:7.26;5.9; 8.1: 9.12,24;
10.12.1 Pe. 1.11:3.22.

Mat.i2.24;9.34;27.

39-47; 2D. 65-68. Jn. 7.
1218.48:9.16:10.20. Ga.
6.9.iCo.i5.58.Re.2.3.

i'lCo. 10. 13. oil. 10.

32-34.

* lob 5.17. Pr. 3., I,
-2. ch.5.ii:6.ii. Re. 3.

19.

! Ps. 94. 12: 119. 75.
Pr.3.ii;i3.24.Ja.i.i2:
5.ii.Re.3.i9.Is.27.9.

/De.8.3,5.2Sa.7.i4.
Pr. 13. 24:19.18:22.15;
23. 13:29. 15. Jn. 16.20,
33.Ac.i4.22.iTh.3.3.i
Pe.2.20.2Ti.3.12.

'fePs.73.i4,i5.iPe.5.

9 Re.3.19.

/Pr. 13.24; 19.18; 22.
iS;23.r3;29.i5- Ep,6.4.
Le.r9.3.Mal.i.6.

« Mai. I.6.NU. 16.22;
27.r6.Jobr2.10.Ec.T2.
1.7.15.42.5:57.16. Zee.
i2.i.Ac.r7.25.

Ps. rig. 67, 71, 75.
Pr.29.r5. Le.r1.44: 19.
2. De.8.3,5. Mat. 7.11.
rPe.r.4-i6;2.5,9.

.-r- 3- 10) or in their numbers as members of the body of
- 1st, and children of the family of God, Ep. i. 22; He. 13. 2. C.

Reflections.—What a noble grace is unfeigned
faitli dwelling in the heart ! and how extensively use-
ful! Through the infallible declarations of God it
realizes invisible and future things, and gives them a
kind of subsistence in our soul. By receiving and
resting on the person and righteousness of Christ, it
renders us and our services accepted with God.
Crediting his warnings, and obeying his directions', it
delivere from danger and death; it weans the heart
from this world, and sets it on things above ; it enables
us to wait for the accomplishment of promises, how-
ever unlikely and long delayed; it animates to the
most trying obedience; qualifies for a joyful and devout
eBtrance into the eternal state; enables to look into
ftitunties, upon God's authority and credit; and to
prefer sufferings with his people, and for his sake, and
an exact obedience to his law, to everything earthly •

and after exploits unnumbered, it issues in eternal rest
tnd triumph.—^Tender is God in giving it, or its
various degrees, to all who accept Christ by simple
faith, and in exposing his dearest saints to the most
singular tnals and heaviest troubles on earth to exer-
cise It. But if he be for us, who can be against or
hurt us? And it is highly unworthy for us Christian
believers, notwithstanding our greatly superior advan-
tages, to be so much inferior to some ancient saints in
the vigour and distinctness of our faith.

faith, patience, and godliness.

the sin which doth so easily beset us, and let
us run with patience the race that is set before
us,^

2 Looking" unto Jesus^ the Author* and
finisher of our faith; who, ''for the joy that was
set before him, endured the cross, despising
the shame, and is set down at the right hand
of the throne of God.

3 For consider him that "endured such con-
tradiction of sinners against himself, lest ye be
wearied and faint in your minds.

4 Ye" have not yet resisted unto blood, striv-
ing against sin.

5 And ye have forgotten the exhortation
Vhich speaketh unto you as unto children.
My son, despise not thou the chastening of the
Lord, nor faint when thou art rebuked of him:

6 For 'whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth,
and scourgeth every son whom he receiveth.

7 IP ye endure chastening, God dealeth with
you as with sons; for what son is he whom the
father chasteneth not?

8 But* if ye be without chastisement, whereof
all are partakers, then are ye bastards, and not
sons.

9 Furthermore, we have had fathers of our
flesh which 'corrected us, and we gave (Aem
reverence: "shall we not much rather be in sub-
jection unto the Father of spirits, and live?

10 For they verily for a few days chastened
us after their own pleasure; "but he for our

dwelling corruption, and of every sin to which, through
our natural depraved constitution, and our peculiar
circumstances, company, and situation in life, we are
most easily disposed, and especially that great sin of
unbelief, which stands in direct opposition to faith, and
IS the root of all apostasy ; and, thus disencumbered
from every load of temptation or corruption, let us,
with persevering fortitude, quietness, and patient re-
signation to the holy and sovereign will of God under
our manifold sufferings, hold on our way with speed
steadiness, and vigour, till we finish that course of
faith, affliction, and unreserved obedience which is
appointed for us by God, and marked out in his Word
and the examples of his saints, till we arrive at the
mark of his high calling, and obtain the crown of life •

2 Always by faith looking off from sin, self, and the
allurements and terrors of this worid, or whatever
else would retard and dishearten us, and looking for-
ward to Jesus Christ—that we may derive grace and
strength from him to enable us to follow his most per-
fect pattern, who is not only an unparalleled example
but the efficient Cause, Leader, and Captain of our
faith, to begin, encourage, increase, and perfect it, and
crown it whh eternal glory—even as he himself, in the
joyful prospect and hopes of the honour to God, salva-
tion to men, and reward of mediatorial glory to him-
self, which would issue therefrom, calmly submitted
to, and with astonishing meekness and patience en-
rlnrAfl tlio ofT^«;,; i i: ... • ^^ , .

up under, passed through, and triumphed over, all the
opprobrious opposition and blasphemous insults which
the most malicious and wicked men threw out to his face
against his divine person, office, doctrine, and miracles,
all the days of his public ministry. 4. And it would be
the more sinful, shameful, and dangerous for you to
draw back from your Christian course ; for though ye
have already cheerfully suffered the loss of your liberty
and property for your adherence to it, God has hitherto
restrained the fury of your wicked persecutors that ye
have never been called to suffer unto death in striving
to avoid sin. 5. Are ye unmindfiil of, or dare ye for-
get, or be unaffected with, the endearing exhortation
by which God, as a most tender and compassionate
l-ather, for your direction, caution, and comfort, under
tribulation, warns and beseeches you, on the one hand
to beware of overiooking and contemning his kind
chastisements of you on account of your sin and for
your spiritual and eternal good, or of behaving in an
unaffected, obstinate, and incorrigible manner under
them

;
and, on the other, of impatiently, ignorantly

perversely, and unbelievingly, shrinking and being dis-
heartened, to the neglect of duty, despairing of relief
or refusing to be comforted. 6. For the Lord does not
afflict his children in wrath, demanding satisfaction for
their sins

;
but either, in lesser or greater severity to

manifest his distinguished kindness to them, in em-
bittenng their sins, purging from them, and nrena rin»
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profit, that we might be partakers of his holi-

ness.

11 Now^no chastening for the present seem-
eth to be joyous, but grievous: nevertheless,

afterward it yieldeth the peaceable fruit of

righteousness unto them which are exercised

thereby.

12 Wherefore ''lift up the hands which hang
down, and the feeble knees;

13 And' make straight^ paths for your feet,

lest that which is lame be turned out of the

way; but let it rather be healed.

14 Follow' peace with all men, and holiness,

without which no man shall see the Lord

:

15 Looking* diligently lest any man fail of^

the grace of God; lest any "root of bitterness

springing up trouble you, and thereby many be
defiled

;

16 Lest" there be any fornicator, or profane
person,' as Esau, 'who for one morsel of meat
sold his birthright.

17 For ye know how that afterward, "when
he would have inherited the blessing, he was
rejected: for he found no ^place of repentance,^

though he sought it carefully with tears.

A.M. cir. 4068,
A.D. cir. 64.

/Ps.89.3=.Ja.3- '8-

Is.32.i7.:;Co.4.i;. See
ver.io.

?Job4.3.4-Is.35-3-i
Tn.5.i4.ch.6.i2.

r Pr.4.26,27.Ga.6.i.

6 Or. even.

s Ps. 34.14. Mat. ^.a
Ro.i.-.i8:r4.i7.i9. tx.
19.10. 2Co.7.i:6.i7. I

Th. 3.11-13.2X1.2.22.
Ep. 5.5,26. ch,2.n; 10.

10,24. 1 Pe.i.i5,i6;2.i.
Re. 22.14,15:21.8,27. I

Co.6.9.Ga.5.i9.De.29.
19-

/ch.4.i,ii;6.ii;3.i2:

10. 23;2.],2.2Co.6.i.2
Pe.i.io.

^X}i,fall/re»n.Ga..
5-4-

w De. 29.18. Ac. 17.

13.03.5.9,12.2X1.2.17.
iCo.5,6.Ge.27.28.

VI Co. 6. 9.10,13.18;
lo.S. 2C0.6.I4-I7. Ep.
5.3-5. Col.3.5.6.iTh.4.
3-7.ch.i3.4.

T A man of low and
sensual views, who
ha.s no just concep-
tion ofhigh and noble
things— who cannot
look beyond the pass-
ing moment of pres-
ent gratification.

—

P.

X Ge. 25. 29-34.

y Ge. 27,34,38. ch. 6.

8 Or, 7vay to change
his mnid.

9Alford has brought
out the true meaning
of this much contro-
verted passage. The
repentance refers to
Esau himself, and it

means that * he found
no way open to re-

verse what had been
done -by repentance;
the sin had been com-
mitted and the con-
sequence entailed ir-

revocably. He might

A.M. cir. 4068.
A.D. cir. 64.

change, but the pen-
alty could not. from
the very nature of the
circumstances, be
taken otT. So that re-

pentance, in its full

sense, had no place.
Andsuch is the mean-
ing of the locus pcen-
ite7!tiae wherever oc-
currmtj. We do not
mean by it an oppor-
tunity to repent m a
man s own bosom, to
be sorry for what he
has done,for this may
be under any circum-
stances, and this
might have been with
Esau: but we mean,
a chance, by repent-
ing; to repair.'—P.
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8,11,17. Mat.17.6. Re.
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(/Ga.4.26. Re.
20.9,23:
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20,Ps.4a
fDe.33.2. P5.68.17.

Da,7,io.Re.5.n.

^Je.31,9. Re. 7.4.9;
14.1, 4. Lu. 10. 20. Phi. 4.

8. Re. 13.8; 17,8.15.4.3.

Ex. 4. 22, Nu. 3, 40.

1 Or, enrolled.

h Gc. 18.25. 1*5.50.4,

6. 2 Th. 1. 5-7. Mat. 5.

12. ch. 6.10, 12,15.57. 2.

1

Co.15.49,54.
i iTi.2.5, ch.7.22;8.

6:9,i5;io.4-i4.

2 Or. testament.

J Ex.24. 8.,ch. 9. 14;
10. 22: 13. 12. r Pe. 1.2,

with ch.ii.4.Ge.4.io.

i Ex. 23.21. Mat.17.
5-1S.55-3-

Re. 3. i;
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faith, patience^ and godliness.

18 For ye are not come unto 'the mount that

might be touched, and that burned with fire,

nor unto blackness, and darkness, and tempest,

19 And" the sound of a trumpet, and the

voice of words; which voice they that heard en-

treated that the Avord should not be spoken to

them any more:

20 (For they could not endure that which was
commanded, ^And if so much as a beast touch
the mountain, it shall be stoned, or thrust

through with a dart:

21 And' so terrible was the sight, t/iat Moses
said, I exceedingly fear and quake:)

22 But ye are come unto ^ount Sion, and
unto the city of the living God, the heavenly
Jerusalem, and to an ^innumerable company of

angels,

23 To^ the general assembly and church of

the first-born, which are written^ in heaven, and
to ^God the judge of all, and to the spirits of

just men made perfect,

24 And to Jesus 'the mediator of the new
covenant,^ and to ^'the blood of sprinkling, that

speaketh better things than t/iat of Ahe\.

25 See*' that ye refuse not him that speaketh.

the days of our youth, we all submitted to the chas-
tisements of those natural parents from whom we de-
rived our frail, corrupt, and mortal bodies, and who,
under God, provided for their subsistence and safety,

have we not infinitely stronger reasons to submit to the
sovereign authority and disposal of him who is the
immediate Creator, Preserver, and Governor of our
immortal souls, and renews them by his regenerating
grace ; and meekly, and even thankfully, to accept of
his fatherly chastisements for our iniquities, being
ashamed of and turning from the causes thereof, that so
we may live in holy fellowship with and devotedness
to him here, and in heavenly glory with him hereafter?
10. For truly our natural parents, during the short time
of our minority, were apt to correct us in an arbitrary
manner, through humour, passion, pride, or weakness,
without duly aiming at our good, or at least mistaking
the proper season or measure of the rod ; and all the
benefit we received from it was confined to this life.

But God corrects us, in infinite wisdom and compas-
sion, in order that he may graciously promote our
spiritual and eternal benefit, by subduing and purging
away our sin, and rendering us more and more like to
himself in knowledge, righteousness, and true holiness.
11. It is true indeed that even fatherly chastenings are
in themselves irksome and distressing while we are
under them

;
yet, being sanctified by God, and, in

consequence thereof, dutifully endured by us, they
render us more wise, humble, watchful, prayerful,
more circumspect in our walk, more weaned from this
world, and more spiritual, holy, and heavenly-minded
than before; and work for us a far more exceeding and
eternal weight of glory. 12. Since, therefore, these
are the gracious ends and advantages of God's cor-
recting you with such manifold sore afflictions, beware
of giving way to dejection and despondency under
them, or of disheartening one another, but encourage
vr>iir*;plvpt: nnH fctrh rttht^r in tVia T nvA ,,„,._ r'^J *_

hope, and holiness of the gospel. 14. Study, by all

means, to pursue and maintam peace with all men,
Jews or Gentiles, friends or enemies, and to promote
universal holiness in heart and life, in conformity to
the image and will of God—since, without a conscien-
tious regard to this, no man, be his pretences or pro-
fession what they will, can be fit for, or, in the nature
of things, or according to the constitution of the gospel,
ever be admitted to immediate fellowship with Christ
and God in him. 15, Therefore let each of you care-
fully inspect your own principles, temper, and conduct,
and watch over one another, lest any of you, through
sloth, carnality, or unbelief, should live destitute of an
interest in the special favour of God, and of a real
work of heart-changing grace; lest any apostate, or
any corrupt principle of apostasy in doctrine or prac-
tice, offensive to God and ruinous to men, should
spring up among you, to the hurt of the infected, and
the grief and trouble of others, and thereby many be
defiled with erroneous principles, or divisive or pro-
fane practices, marring the beauty, purity, peace, and
order of the church : 16. Lest any of you who make a
profession of Christ's name should abandon himself to
whoredom or other uncleanness, or profanely under-
value the special blessings of the new-covenant and
gospel state of the church—as Esau, who, for one
morsel of meat to gratify his sensual appetite, sold his
birthright, and all the. peculiar honours and blessings
attending it—the consequences of which were very tre-

mendous and irretrievable. 17. For ye cannot but
have learned from Scripture, that when he earnestly
wished to have recovered it, in order to obtain his
father's principal blessing, his most importunate and
mournful entreaties were, through the direction of God,
absolutely rejected by his father Isaac; and so will
every empty professor of Christianity at the last day
hopelessly cry for mercy, and bewail his condition,

more speak to them in so immediate and awful a
manner, but communicate his mind and will by the
ministry of Moses, as a mediator between him and
them. 20. Conscious to themselves that they were
utteriy incapable of perfect obedience to God's com-
mandments, or of being justified by their imperfect
obedience, they could not even bear up under those
dreadful appearances of God, which were displayed in
the manner of publishing them; for, as an awful indi-
cation of his inaccessibleness to sinners, according to
the tenor of this law, and of the vengeance to be exe-
cuted upon the violators of it, if either man or beast
but touched Mount Sinai during that solemnity of the
Divine Presence, he or it was to be stoned to death,
or pierced through and slain. 21. Nay, so alarmingly
dreadful were the tokens of the Divine Majesty, that
Moses, notwithstanding his eminent sanctity, his office

of mediator between God and the people, and all the
familiar converse which he had with him, was over-
whelmed with the utmost terror and consternation.—
22. But, as a prelude of, and as a step of advance
towards the inexpressibly delightful happiness of the
heavenly and eternal state of the church, ye are brought,
under the gospel dispensation, into delightful fellow-
ship with God, in his most excellent state of ordinances,
in which is the perfection of beauty and joy of the
whole earth, and in which God, who has all life in
himself, and bestows all life on others, calls al^

the people, Jews and Gentiles, into a comely and
orderly society, endowed with glorious privileges, and
governed and protected by himself^a society the ori-

ginal, nature, privileges, and tendency of which are
heavenly, and in which ye are admitted to a most noble
and exalted communion, in love and service, with
astonishing multitudes of holy angels, 23. And into
a spiritual and holy fellowship with the delightfiil

assembly of all true believers in earth or heaven who



Hanger of rejecting Christ.

For 'if they escaped not who refused him that
spake on earth, much more sJmU not we escape
if we turn away from him that speakeih from
heaven

:

26 Whose voice "then shook the earth: but
now he hath promised, saying, Yet once more
I shake not the earth only, but also heaven.

27 And this word, "Yet once more, signifieth
the removing of those things that are shaken,^
as of things that are made, that those things
which cannot be shaken mav remain.
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12; 12.10. I Co. 15.10. 2
Co. 1. 12. Tit. 2. H-14
Ps.89.7;96.4-9.

r Ex.24.i7.De.4.24;
).3. Ps. 50. 3. 2Th.i.8.
Ex. 19.18. Nu.ii.i; 16.

is, De. 32. 22. P.s.97.3.

.s.66.i5.Da.7.9.ch.io.
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a cti.6. 10,11; 10.24,

Jn.i3.34,35; 15.17- Ac,
2.1,44-46:4.32-^0.12.
9,10, Ga.5.6,i3,22. Ep.
4,3;5-2,Plii.2.i-3.iTh.
49.1 2Th.i.3. iPe.]
!;2.I7;3.S;48. _

7. I Jn. 2. 9, 10; 3. 10-18,
23; 47-11, 20, 21; 5.1. 2
Jn.5,6.Re.2.4.
IThischapcerseenis

to be an appendix
or postscript to the
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b R0.12.12.Le.19. 34.

- Pe.4.9. De.10.19. Is.

58-7-Mat-25-35.Lu.14.
13. Tit. I. 8. 1 Ti.3.2;5.

the vision and enjoyment of and likeness to God-
being children of the same Father, united to the same
Head, Christ, as living members of his mystical body,
animated by the same Spirit, and entitled to the same
everlasting inheritance ; 24, And ye are brought not to
IMoses, a typical mediator, but to Jesus, the only true
and effectual Saviour and Mediator between God and
men, with whom the covenant of grace was made, by
whom its conditions are fulfilled, and its blessings
administered; and ye have communion with God and
his Son, angels and people, not by bloody sacrifices of
beasts, but by faith in the virtue of Jesus' precious
blood, which was shed for many, and is divinely applied
to your consciences for justification, sanctification, spi-
ritual comfort, and eternal salvation, and which speaks
better things than Abel's own blood, which cried for
just vengeance on Cain his murderer, and still speaks
warnings of wrath to all persons of a persecuting spirit;
nay, better things than the blood of Abel's sacri-
fice, which only availed for his own acceptance;
whereas this blood of Jesus pleads for pardon and ever-
lasting life to his betrayers and murderers, and to all
sorts of sinners who believe in him,—25. Since there-
fore the gospel state of the church is so incomparably
more excellent than the Jewish, as ye regard the glory
of God or your own salvation, take heed lest tempta-
tions, worldly-mindedness, unbelief, or excessive attach-
ment to ancient ceremonies, should make you reject,
refuse, or turn away from that blessed Mediator of the
new covenant, who, in the most gracious and endearing
manner, speaks to you in his preached gospel, and by
the miraculous influences of his Spirit which attend it

;

for if your fathers, who rebelled against Moses, and
refused to receive the laws of God at his mouth, did
not escape distinguished punishments, how much more
impossible is it that any of us should escape who,
through unbelief, reject, despise, and disobey him who
IS the Lord from heaven, and who, being ascended to
heaven, thence publishes to us the glad tidings of
eternal salvation, in all their spirituality, light, and
glory, by his Word and Spirit. 26, Whose voice of
thunder and awful majesty at the giving of the law
made Mount Sinai and the people around it to quake
and tremble

; but now, in order to introduce the full
happiness of the gospel dispensation, he has promised
to remove and destroy the whole Jewish constitution,
cml and ecclesiastic. 27. And his words, yet once
more, plainly intimate that the Jewish constitution, in
which so many things were made by the hands of men
should be removed, that the glorious and unalterable
pnvUeges, worship, and ordinances of the gospel, which
are introduced in their stead, might abide till the end
of the world. 28. Since therefore we by faith actually
receive the blessed and fixed state of the gospel church,
with all Its privileges and blessings, under Christ our
Royal Pnnce and Head, let us, according to the nature,
provisions, and encouragements of this kingdom, hold
fast our profession, and, in a careful and conscientious
use of the ordinances of Christ, receive and improve
those free favours which God has bestowed upon us.

Exhortation to love amd hospitality.

28 Wherefore we receiving "a kingdom which
cannot be moved, let us have* grace, 'whereby
we may serve God acceptably with reverence
and godly fear:

29 For 'our God is a consuming fire,

CHAPTER XHI.
1 Divers admonitions, as to charity, 4 to honest life, 5 to avoid emit-

ousness 7 to regard Ood's preachers, 9 to take heed of strange dec-
tnnes, 10 to confess Christ, 16 to give alms, 17 to obey governors, 18 te
pray for the apostle. 20 The conclusion.

ET brotherly" love continue.^

2 Be' not forgetful to entertain strangers:L
Ver. 4, You have not yet suffered as martyrs, as did the pro-

phets of old, and so many of your fellow-Christians in your own

Ver, 5. A quotation from Pr. 3. ii, 12, which is of great im-
portance, not merely on account of the practical exhortation it
contents, but as showing, upon apostolic authority, that God, and
not bolomon, IS the speaker-a fact of primary value in the inter-
pretation of the book of Proverbs. C,

Ver, II, This fruit is not yielded to them that suffer chastise-ment but to them that are exercised thereby '—exercised in
watchlulness, self-examination, prayer, and patience, C

Ver. n. mmutwiick i\ioXmcss) mi man shall see t/u Lordims specialty is important—as to attain, or even 'follow peace '

"^s' C
"'"^^' ''^ "'"'''y impossible, or even unlawful, Jud'e

Ver. 18. Far ye are not come, &c. : therefore your privileses
being so much greater than those of Israel at Sinai, how much
greater must be your judgment should you, like so many of
them, disbelieve and apostatize, C.
Ver 21, This saying of Moses is not found in Scripture, but is

probably a reference to the unrecorded speech Ex, 19, ig.—Note
Such an instance affords no countenance to the Romish doc-
tnne of unwritten tradition, for this is recorded upon apostolic

Ver, 24, According to R. Baxter, Doddridge, &c,, 'which
cneth not against us as Abel's blood did for revenge, but saveth
us by satisfying vindictive justice,' But how could the blood ofAbel shed by Cain be said, in this or any sense, to have spokengood things? for that is implied, if any blood speak 'better

',i"^ul ?'V i'i"
„*''°'"^ ?'' '^'"=''' therefore, must be understood

the blood of Abel's sacnfice,' which spoke the language of faith
in an atoneinent to be made, whereas 'the blood of sprinkUng'
speaks of salvation accomplished, C,

1- &

Reflections.—There is need of much care and
activity in imitating ancient saints, and especially
in imitating Jesus our Forerunner, in persevering
faith, patience, and holiness. And great is our en-
couragement in his success, and from his furnishing,
directing, and strengthening us for our work. What
kindness and care the Lord shows in afflicring us only
for our great honour and benefit ! And yet we rarely
either relish or behave aright under afflictions, espe-
cially if they are severe. There is need of watchful-
ness, mutual excitement, and assistance in our Christian
course, and that the strong should bear with and help
the weak.—And delightful is the appearance, and
happy the end, when peace and holiness are properly
united in our conduct. But, alas! fearful and des-
perate is the issue of unconcern under the means of
grace, or of apostasy from gospel truth.—Delightful is
the state of the gospel church, of the new covenant,
and of heaven ; and how much superior to that under
the law and the ceremonies! Firm is its establish-
ment, and sweetly our exalted Redeemer speaks to us
therein. With earnest attention and holy awe ought
we then to hear his voice, and perform the duties of
his worship. No covenant relation or gospel grace
can render him less holy, just, jealous, awful, or
majestic. And great fear is due unto him in the
meeting of his saints,

CHAPTER XHI, Ve^TAnd, as ye have begun,
let It be your earnest care and endeavour to maintain
an abiding and growing exercise of brotheriy love, and !

an affectionate temper and behaviour, in all offices of
friendship one towards another, and towards all your \

felloW-Chri.Stians. wTin nrp rr^fm^.^..^ «f frl,« . :_;^.._,

With, pray for, and, as far as in you lies, contribute to
the relief and comfort of those faithful ministers or
professors who are imprisoned, or otherwise persecuted,
for righteousness' sake, considering yourselves as mem-
bers of the same mystical body, and still liable to the
like afflictions in your present mortal state. 4. Mar-
riage, when duly entered into by proper persons, ought
to be reckoned an honourable ordinance of God, for
producing a lawful offspring, for connecting families,
and for the good of society, and as a proper remedy
against all uncleanness; but fearful are the punish-
ments which they who indulge themselves in whore-
dom and adultery may expect from God in this world,
and especially in the last judgment and eternal state.
5. And to promote your exact performance of the
duties which I have mentioned, see that none of you
indulge immoderate desires or pursuits after the things
of this world, either in excessive or unjust eagerness to
obtain them, or in grudging proper expenses for the
reasonable support of yourselves and families, or in
unwillingness to communicate to the necessities of
others

; and study always to be heartily pleased with
and thankful for the circumstances, however mean and
afflicted, into which God, your infinitely wise and gra-
cious Father, puts you; for he himself, who is almighty,
all-sufficient, and unchangeable in faithfulness, has,
for your encouragement in troubles and temptations,
solemnly promised that he will at no time, and on no
account, leave you to yourselves or your enemies-
but will be with you to strengthen, help, uphold, guide,
and bring you to glory. 6. So that, resting by faith
upon this comprehensive promise, as applicable to
ourselves, we may, and ought, each for himself, with
humble confidence, sweet composure, and holy bold-
ness, to avow that, in all our straits, wants, and troubles,
the almighty and all-gracious Jehovah is our support,
succour, and defence, and on our side, to take our part,
revive our soul, and overrule everything for our good

;

and therefore we will not be afraid of the very worst
that our most powerful, subtle, and inveterate enemies
on earth can do against us. 7. And to promote your
performance of such duties, and assured faith in such
promises, see that ye pay a due regard to them who
have been your faithful ministers and spiritual guides,
under Christ their great Lord and Master ; and in imi-
tation of their faith and faithfulness, keep in minti,
embrace, and adhere to those doctrines, commands,
and promises which they, according to the Word of
God, delivered to you, as the only rule of your faith,
worship, and obedience— seriously reflecting on the
peaceful and joyous manner in which they finished their
course of holiness, and obtained a happy dismission
from and victory over every trouble and danger by
death, and on the glorious scope and object of their
ministration and walk. 8. Even Jesus Christ, our
anointed Saviour, who, in his divine person, offices,
and saving virtue, is unchangeably the same in all the
periods of the church, past, present, and to come. 9.
Take heed therefore, lest, by departing from this un-



Of cmetousness ind contentment.

for thereby "sc-me have entertained angels un-
awares

3 Remember"* them that are in bonds, as

bound with them; and them which suffer ad-

versity, as being yourselves also in the body.

4 Marriage" is honourable in all, and the bed
undefiled: ^but whoremongers and adulterers

God will judge.

5 Lef" your conversation be without covet-

ousness ; and be content with such things as ye

have } for* he hath said, I will never leave thee,

nor forsake thee.

6 So that we may boldly a^^ The Lord is

my helper, ""and I will not fear what man shall

do unto me.

7 Remember them which have the rule^ over

you, who have spoken unto you the word of God:
whose faith follow, considering the end of their

conversation

:

8 Jesus' Christ the same yesterday, and to-

day, and for ever.

9 Be" not carried about with divers and strange

doctrines : "for it is a good thing that the heart

be established with grace; not with meats,

which have not profited them that have been
occupied therein.

HEBREWS XIII.
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2 More literally:
' Let your manner of
life {the general tenor
of your acts) be with-

ed with the things
you have.'

—

P.

i De. 31.6,8. Jos. 1.5.

Ge. 28.15. ' Sa. 12-22.

1

Ch.28. 20. Is. 41. 10-17:
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k ver.17,24. I Th. 5.
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Co.ii.i.Ca.i.8.
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C0.4.11. Ep,4.5. Re.i.
4.5,8.

u Je.28.8. Mat.24.4,
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i3.Jude 3.AC.20.30.

Ac. 20.

[2. Ro,i4.
[7.iCo.6.i3;8.8,Col.2.

• The ideas of ' sub-
mission' and 'rule'
certainly imply that
spiritual tiiscipUne
over church members
lies in the hands of
spiritual watchmen.
See note on ver.y.-C.

C0I.2.17. Ep,5.2. ijn.
2. 2. Col. 3. 11. Ga.3.26,

i'il-'e havean altar,
&:c.—that is, an altar-

offerine—even J esus
Christ.—C.
? Ex.29.i4.Le.4.i2,

2i;6-3o;9.ii;ib.27.Nu.

19- 3-

r Jn.19. 17, 18. Mar.

%Ca?4.8:3.ii. ch.ii.
26;i2,2,3.Phi.2.i7. Ac.
5.41:7-58.1 Pe.4.14.

'^IVithoiit ike[](tv!-

ish) camp. Forsak-
infj all trust in legal
riyhleousness, let us
join ourselves to the
Lord.— C.

t De. 12.9, Mi. 2. 10.

Phi. 3. 20; 1.23. 2 C0.4.
17.18; s.i-8.ch.4.9; 11.
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69.30:107,22:116.17:66.

13-15: cxlv. Ho. 14. 2.

Fs.cxxxvi.
6 Gr, confessint^ to.

V Ro. 12. 13. 2C0.9.
12. ch. 6,10. Mat. 25.40.
Phi. 4. 18,

jrSee ver,?. iTh. 5.

12,13. iTi,5.i7. 1 Pe.5-

"Or, guide.
8 See note * in first

column,
jKEze,3. 17-19^53.2,7,

8. Ac, 30. 24,26. iCo. 4.1,

2:9.16, 1 Pe,4.io: 5.2,3.

Tit,i.7. Phi. 2.i6.»9. i

Th, 2. 19,20, 15,49,4.6.

9 Unprofitable. Ra-
ther, very hurtful.'

Inattention, self-suf-

ficiency, and insubor-
dination being insur-

mountable impedi-
ments to growth in

grace.

—

C.
z R0.15.30.EP.6.19.

20. Col. 4.3. iTh.5.25.
2Th.3.i.
a Ac. 23. i; 24. 16. 2

Co,i.i2;2,4.

Of obedience to civil rulers.

10 We^ have an altar,^ whereof they have no
right to eat whicli serve the tabernacle.

11 For^ the bodies of those beasts, whose
blood is brought into the sanctuary by the

high -priest for sin, are burned without the

camp.

12 Wherefore*" Jesus also, that he might sane-

tify the people with his own blood, suffered

without the gate.

13 Let* us go forth therefore unto him with-

out the camp,^ bearing his reproach.

14 For* here have we no continuing city, but

w^e seek one to come.

15 By"" him therefore let us offer the sacri-

fice of praise to God continually, that is, the

fruit oi our lips, giving thanks to^ his name.

16 Buf to do good and to communicate for-

get not: for with such sacrifices God is well

pleased.

17 Obey* them that have the rule over^ you,

and submit^ yourselves: ^for they watch for

your souls, as they that must give account;

that they may do it with joy, and not with

grief: for that is unprofitable^ for you.

18 Pray^ for us: for we trust "we have a good
conscience, in all things willing to live honestly.

even under the Old Testament, were of any spiritual

and saving advantage to those that were most occupied
therein. lo. We members of the New Testament
church have an incomparably better aUar and sacrifice

in our Lord Jesus Christ, which furnishes an incom-
parable feast of spiritual and eternal blessings to our
faith, which they who still cleave to and rely on cere-

monial observances have no authority or claim to par-

take of, any more than the priests had to eat any part

of the more noted sin-offerings, ii. For, according to

the appointment of God, the bodies of those sacrificed

animals, the blood of which was carried by the high-
priest into the holy of holies on the great day of national
atonement, were wholly burned without the camp. 12.

In evident fulfilment of which type, as well as to pre-

figure his leaving the Jewish nation to miserable ruin,

Jesus Christ, our great High-priest, that he might
really make atonement for the sins of the whole
world, and consecrate all who accept Christ to
God by the shedding of his blood, suffered his painful
and ignominious crucifixion on Mount Calvary, without
the gates of Jerusalem. 13. Let us therefore who pro-
fess his name and look for salvation through him, go
forth, by faith and hope, desire and love, to him,
leaving the Jewish temple, altars, and all the legal
institutions pertaining to them, and all the concern-
ments, allurements, and enjoyments of this present
world, behind us, as things which we have no further
expectations from or concern with, and cheerfully and
boldly own and confess a crucified Redeemer, notwith-
standing all the shame, contempt, and scorn we may
suffer for his sake. 14. For as the city of Jerusalem,
which succeeded the camp in the wilderness as the seat
of ceremonial worship and political ordinances, will

quickly be destroyed by the Romans, so we believers
have no durable state of happiness or settled residence
in t>lic Inwpr wnrM . Vint nc ctronrrorc onri .^Ilrrt-irr,.. ^r.

merciful, kind, and generous temper, -and to abound in

all acts of beneficence towards your fellow-creatures,

especially the poor; for this, as well as thankful praise,

is, through Christ and his only meritorious oblation,

very acceptable to God as your reconciled Father. 17.

And as ever ye would improve the appointed means
of evangelically discharging the above-mentioned
duties, not only regard the faith and holiness of your
deceased pastors, but religiously regard the doctrines

and precepts of those who are, or may hereafter be,

your spiritual guides; and, as far as the Word of God
permits, receive and submit to their instructions, ex-
hortations, admonitions, and reproofs; for, if faithful,

they, with all diligence, watch over you in the Lord,
that they may inspect your principles, tempers, and
behaviour, and guard and caution you against all ini-

quity, error, and spiritual danger, and ajiply themselves
to promote the edification and eternal salvation of
your souls, in the affecting view of giving an account
to Christ, in the last judgment, of their faithfulness,

diligence, and success—which they wish to do with
joy, that their labours have issued in your eternal wel-
fare ; not with grief, that they have issued in your
aggravated condemnation and ruin. 18. Sensible of
the awfulness and difficulty of our work, and of our
insufficiency for it, we ministers of the gospel earnestly
request your continual importunate prayers for us

—

that whatever our success be, we may be found faithful

in the day of Christ; for, notwithstanding our suffer-

ings, and the suggestions of our enemies, our con-
sciences bear us witness that we uprightly intend the
honoui o Christ and the good of souls, and are heartily
desiroua, and determined, through his strengthening
us, to live soberly, righteously, and godly, suitably to

our Christian and ministerial character, in all our be-
haviour towards God or man. 19. And I particularly

gather, guard, lead, feed, and bring them safe to eternal

glory, through faith in his sufferings and death,
whereby he fulfilled the condition, secured the bless-

ings, and confirmed the promises of the new and ever-

lasting covenant of grace; 2i. Rectify every disorder

of your souls and of your society, that ye may be
thoroughly prepared, disposed, and enabled to per-

form every good work relative to himself, yourselves,

or others, in a holy, spiritual, and evangelical manner,
from principles of faith and love, according to the rule

of his Word, in obedience to his command, and for his

glory; and work in you to will and to do everything
as in his sight, conformably to his image, agreeably to

his holy nature and will, and acceptably to him, as the

effects of his own grace through the merits and media-
tion of Christ.—22. And now let me beseech you, my
dear countrymen and fellow-Christians, that, la)'ing

aside all prejudice, ye readily receive, consider, and
improve these exhortations, consolations, instructions,

and cautions which I have given you in this letter, as

briefly as the number and importance of the contents,

and my ardent concern for your real advantage, could

permit. 23. And know, for your comfort, thai Timothy,
who was for a time my fellow-prisoner in Christ, is now
released, and gone from this place upon important
business; and, if he come quickly back, I intend, if

the Lord grant me a release, to come along with him
to visit you. 24. Meanwhile, let such of you to whom
this letter comes present my affectionate and Christian

respects to all your church-rulers and fellow-Christians
who behave as sanctified by the Spirit of God. 25.

And may the free love and favour of God through
Jesus Christ, with all the blessed manifestations, fiiiits,

and effects of it, attend all and every one of you, for

your growth in grace and in the knowledge of Christ,

and for your direction, preservation, and comfort, till



T. PAUL'S ROAD.
hv Sf P=„i f.„ T^ f ^^If"^?' ^>"J25.]—The Epistle to Hebrews was written

^o ^ A ^ !, J'^'y- y^'' ''•="'? ^^"^ ^ ?'='"«= °f a road over which St. Paul

=,nH P^ft .r w^ ^ after landing in Italy. This is about midway between Naplesand Puteoh. We are looking toward the east, and when the artist took the pictureVesuvius, sending up its volume of eternal smoke, was in plain view. Grim and

precipitous rocks rise straight up from the ground on either side of the road
but nature has so mantled and clothed these with her flowers and vines that they
are relieved of their rugged, barren look. Nature makes it her duty to illuminate
with flowering plants every old ruin and rock in this region, thus relieving what is
rugged, and softening what is sharp.



I'iiuTs prayer for the Hebrews.

19 But' I beseech you the rather to do this,

that I may be restored to you the sooner.

20 Now "the God of peace, that ''brought

again from the dead our Lord Jesus, 'that great

Shepherd of the sheep, through the blood of

the everlasting covenant,^

21 Make' you perfect in every good work to

do his will, working^ in you that which is well-

pleasing in his sight, through Jesus Christ; Ho
whom 6e glory for ever and ever. Amen.

22 And 'I beseech you, brethren, suffer the

HEBREWS XIII.
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Salutation and benediction.

word of exhortation : %r I have written a letter

unto you in few words.

23 Know ye that our ^brother Timothy is set

at liberty; with whom, if he come shortly, I

will see you.

24 Salute all them that have the rule ^over

you, and all the saints. They of Italy salute

you.

25 Grace^ de with you all. Amen.
1 Written to the Hebrews from Italy by Ti-

mothy.

sheep through the blood of the everlasting covenant.' Some
connect ver. so, 21 thus—'Make you perfect, &c., through the
blood, &c. ;

' but the construction of the original seems unfavour-
able to this arrangement. C.

Reflections.—It is very delightful when professed
Christians are remarkable for mutual and fervent cha-
rity; for kind hospitality, tender sympathy, seasonable

liberality; for untainted chastity; for contentedly living
on God as their portion; for imitation of deceased
ministers; obedience to and fervent prayer for living
ministers of Christ; and for steadfast adherence to
tn'ih, and readiness to suffer for and serve their dying
Redeemer.—What an all-sufficient Saviour is he to,

and what marvellous things hath he done for us, to

leadjis to love, trust in, and cleave to himl—^Awful
is the office, work, and account of gospel ministers,

and infinite is the mercy that a reconciled God of grace,
and a risen Saviour and chief Shepherd, have, by the
new covenant, provided proper furniture and assist-

ance, as well as rewards, for both ministers and people
who uprightly aim at his honour.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE EPISTLE TO THE HEBREWS.

The epistles to the Romans, Galatians, and Hebrews, furnish three great gospel
lights for illuminating the dark pages of the law. That to the Hebrews seems to
have been directed to parties exclusively Jews, for all its arguments are drawn from
purely scriptural sources; and while they evidence the intimate familiarity of the
writer with the most minute ordinances of the law, they imply an equal acquaint-

ance with them in the parties to whom they are addressed. The great object of
the epistle seems reducible to three points:— i. Christ was superior to angels
in nature; 2. To Moses as a lawgiver; 3. To Aaron as a priest; and, if proved
superior to them, the conclusion must be inevitable with a Jew—he must therefore
be the only true God. C,

THE GENERAL EPISTLE OF

JAMES.
Jameg wrote this epistle to his Hebrew brethren of the twelve tribes, who were dispersed in the several provinces of the Roman empire; many of whom had been

converted to the Christian faith. Th« scope thereof is to stir them up to manifest their faith by their good works;—to bear their trials with cheerfulness and
patience;—maintain honourable thoughts of God;—watch over their turbulent passions;-receive the word of God with meekness, and put it into practice, ch i

•-
conduct themselves impartially to the rich and kindly to the poor, ch. ii. : to guard against reviling, censorious, and imperious language, ch. iii. : and a litigious,
proud, worldly, and envious spirit, and overiooking of God's providence, ch. iv.: and against luxury, injustice, and profane swearing;-and to patience, mutual
confession of faults, fervent prayer, and a diligent study to promote one another's spiritual welfare, ch. v.

[James the son of Alpheas, the brother of Jude, and the near relation of our Lord-called also James the Leas, Mar. 15. 40, either on account of inferiority in
stature or age to James the son of Zebedee—is generally esteemed the writer of this epistle. Ecclesiastical history, confirmed by the Acts of the Apostles, ch. 12 17-
16. 13; 21. 13; and some of the Epistles, 1 Co. 15. 7; Ga. 1. 19; 2. 9, 12, represents him as residing generally at Jerusalem superintending the churches, till the
time of his martyrdom, a.d. 62. This epistle is found in the ancient Syriac version, which was completed in the end of the first or beginning of the second century
It IB alluded to by Clemens Eomanua, Hennas, and Ignatius, and directly cited by Origen, Jerome, and Athanasius, which allusions and citations concur with it.
mternal evidence, to attest its inspired character. It is called general, because not addressed to any particular church, but ' to the twelve tribes scattered abroad

'

It contains references to Ge. 15. 6; 20. 17; 22. 9-12; De. 9. 18-20; Jos. 2. 1; 1 Ki. 3, 9, 11, 12; 8. 46; 17. 1; 18. 42-45; Job 1. 21, 22; 42. 10; Ps. 94. 12; Is. 41. 8;
Je. 29. 12, 10; Aial. 3. 6. C.

I am led by a close examination of evidence to the conviction, that James, the son of Alpheus, and James who is styled in Ga. 1. 19 'the brother of the Lord '

were different persons (see Jn. 7. 3; Mat. 13. 55). The former was an apostle; the latter does not seem even to have been a believer in Christ at aU till after the re'-
snrrection. Immediately on his joining the little Christian church, however, he took a prominent position, being president of the council at Jerusalem It is mv
opinion, from the statements made in Scripture, that James was son of Joseph and Mar>-; and consequently, as stated by Paul, 'the brother of our Lord ' He was
the author of this epistle. James' usual place of residence was Jerusalem, and there are several incidental allusions in the epistle which show that it was written
in Palestine, ch. 3. 12; 1.6: 5.17.18. Its date rainnnt. h« dpfinitoK- fi^oH !,„ t„.„i,»m„ ,•* „„„ —i** * ^.., , . , , , , .. _. _ .



^enctrninff faith.

God that giveth to all men liberally, and up-
braideth not; and it shall be given him.

6 But'' let him ask in faith, nothing waver-
ing. For he that wavereth 'is like a wave of
the sea, driven with the wind and tossed.^

7 For let not that man think that he shall
receive any thing of the Lord.

8 A' double-minded man is unstable in all
his ways.*

9 Let the brother of low degree reioice' in'
that he is exalted:*

10 But' the rich, in that he is made low: be-
cause as the flower of the grass he shall pass
away. ^

11 For the sun is no sooner risen with a
burnmg heat, but it withereth the grass, and
the flower thereof falleth, and the grace of the

JAMES 1.

A.M. cir. 4064.
A.D. cir. 60.

A Mar. 11. 24.1 Ti 2
8.Ro.i4.23.He.ii.6.

iEp.4.i4.He.i3.g,i
Pe. 2. 17. Jude 12, 13.
Ge.49.4.Ps.66.i8.

1 See note * below.

d Ho.i
-— 18. 21, Ps. 12!2, Is
29-i3:2Ki.i7.4t.

2 Verses 7 and 8 are
closely connected in
sense:—'Let not that
man (the man who
doubts) think he shall
receive anything of
the Lord; he is a man
of two minds, unsta-
ble in all his ways,'
He has no decision,
no faith.

—

P.
3 Or, glory.
*Ro. 8.17. Phi.3.14.

2Th.i.ii.He.3.9.ch.
2. 5- iPe.2.9. Re. 1.6.

Ac.5.4i.iPe.4.i6.Phi.
29.

« Exalted to be an
heir of God.and joint-
heir with Christ.—C.
/iTi.6.17, with Job

14.2.IS.40.6. 1C0.7.31.
iPe.i.24.rJn.2.i7.ch.
4-i4.Ps.io3.i5;37.2,io,

35.36;73-i8;9o.5.6;io2,
12.

• Doubt, as oppos-
ed to faith, is what

CHAPTER I. Ver. 2. My fellow-descendants from
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and fellow-believers in
Chnst scattered through the Roman empire or other
p^ces of the world, never be discouraged by the various
afflictions which ye meet with for the trial and excite-
ment of your grace, and the persecutions which veendure for the sake of Christ and the gospel ; but rather
esteem It your honour and joy that ye are called and
enab ed thus to bear a faithful testimony for him, to
his glory, and to your own and others' spiritual advan-

HP ''J' . ?'i!? f"^^y
persuaded in your own minds,

•rom the infallible oracles of God and your own expe-
rience, that they are designed and managed by God
tor trying, proving, and rendering approved, the truth
and efficacy of your faith in Christ, and your constancym your profession; and that thereby, through the con-
curring influence of the Holy Ghost, there may be
produced and increased in you a calm submission and
persevering resignation to the sovereign will and holy
providence of God in the most afflictive dispensations
4. Let patience therefore, with the most meek, humble
composed, resigned, and cheerful frame of spirit, fullv
exercise Itself, without any check or disturbance from
your sinful passions; and persevere therein, notwith-
standing the number, weight, diversity, or continuance
of your troubles—that, in the issue, ye may become
perfect m every grace, and be admitted to the com-
plete holiness and happiness of the heavenly state cAnd if any of you, under your afflictions, find a want
ot spintual wisdom to direct you to judge of, behave
under and nghtly improve them, let such, under anhnmblmg sense of their own weakness, and of the in-
sulficiency of all creatures to conduct them, by earnest
prayer, in the name of Christ, apply to the God of all
light and grace—who is so ready to bestow every needful
blessing upon men, and who bountifully distributes his
favours to all, especially to humble supplicants, without
ever iipbraiding them with their ignorance, folly, un-
worthmess, or misimprovement of former favours—for
the directions of his Word, providence, and Spirit, and
they shall, without fail, be granted. 6. But to obtain
this gracious answer, you must present your requests
vnlh a firm dependence on Christ, and on the wisdom,
power, faithfulness, and goodness of God in him for
» performance of his promises, without any staggering
at them through unbelief; for he that gives way t5
distrust and sinful jealousies, whether God can or will
perform his gracious promises or not, is altogether un-
»teady and restless in his principles and practice 7And it IS quite absurd for any one who has such a diffil
dent and fluctuating temper of spirit, which is so dis-honourable to the promises and perfections of God toexpect that his unstable and unbelievintr nr»v»,.. ci„ii

IS here strongly con-
demned. 'Let him

ask tft faith, no-
thing doubting ' —
not doubting God's
power.faithfuiness.or
mercy. Thisdoubtisa
kind of micJdie place
between faith and
absolute unbelief. Al-
ford well describes if
—'While faith says
Yes. and unbelief
says No. "doubt" is
the union of the two,
having-, however, the
force of the negative
slightly preponderat-
ing,—/J.

« Job 5.17. Psq4.ia.
Pr. 3- ". 12- He. 12. 5.
Re.3.19. Ps. 119. 67,71,
75; 34.19- Ro.5.3, iPe.
i.6,7;4.io.ver.2,
o Mat. 10. 22; 19. 28,

sq. Ro.2.7,iD. 2Ti,4,8.
He. 12. II, I Co. 9. 25.
Lu. 22. 28-30. Mat. 5.
10:25,34. iPe.i.7;3.i4;
4.12.13:5.4. Re.2.io:3.
21. Is.64.4. ch,2,5. Ex.

p 1C0.10.13. Ps.5.4-
i.Hab.i.i2.i3.Je.44.4.

g R0.7. II. Ge.o. 5,
Mat.15. 19.2X1.3. 13.1s.
44-20. 2Pe.2.ii. Tit.3.
3. Ho. 13.9.

r Job 15.35. Ps. 7.14.
Ro. 6.21-23:7. 5- E«.
i8.4.Ge,2.i7.Ps.9.i7.

the new covenant, and are honoured to suffer for the
sake of Christ and his gospel ; and let them whose cir-
cumstances are easy or affluent, rejoice that God has
given them low thoughts of themselves and all their
earthly enjoyments, or calls them to part with them—
as the wealthiest, the most grand and honourable, must
quickly die away from whatever they have, and are
otten like flowers or grass in the midst of their carnal
projects prosperity, and honour. 12. But happy are
they who are enabled in a Christian manner to bear
losses and tribulations here for the sake of Christ ; forwhen they have endured them with faith, patience,
humble submission, and holy fortitude, they shall be
graciously rewarded with that immortal and incorrupt,
ible blessedness and glory which the Lord Jesus, and
Liod in him has freely promised, and will certainly
217." th^ ast day to all those who, from a principle
01 faith m Chnst, supremely esteem and delight in him,and look and long for his glorious appearance to coml
plete their salvation.— 13. Let no man under his afflic-
tions tret and murmur, or pretend that God therebv
tempts him to sin; for God is so infinitely holy in his
nature and will, purposes and works, that it is abso-
lutely impossible for him to be influenced to anything
smful, or to entice, persuade, influence, or necessitate
any to commit the least moral evil. 14, 15. But when
men, under afflictions or otherwise, are drawn into acts
ot sin, It IS entirely owing to the violent and beguiling
influence of their own inward lusts and corruptions:
which drag them off from the ways of truth and holi-
ness, and by the deceitful appearances of carnal ease
pleasure, or profit, decoy them into sin. And it is onlywhen these inward corrupt inclinations have gained the
approbation and free consent of the will that they pro-duce actual sin; and when actual sin is completed,
allowed of, persisted in, and indulged in impenitence
and unbelief, it not only renders liable to, but will cer-
tainly issue in everlasting misery, as its proper wagesand fruit 16. Beware therefore, my dear brethren,
lest any of you apostatize from the truth of the gospel
or mdulge such abominably erroneous, blasphemous'
and injurious conceptions of God or his ways, as if he
could do anything to promote or encourage sin. 17On the contrary, everything that is naturally, morally;
or supernaturally good, every blessing of creation, pro'
vidence, and grace, and nothing but what is good,
proceeds from this infinite, eternal, and unchangeable
Fountain Author, and Bestower of all light, know-
ledge, holiness, and happiness, grace or glory. i8And we believers have the most endearing proof of hisbeing the Fountain and Author of everything holy anduseful

;
fornot on account of or by any wisdom.power or

Concerning temptation.

fashion of It perisheth: so also shall the rich
man fade away in his ways.

12 Blessed"* is the man that endureth temp-
tation: for "when he is tried, he shall receive the
crown of life, which the Lord hath promised to
them that love him.

13 Let" no man say when he is tempted I
am tempted of God : for God cannot be tempted
with evil, neither tempteth he any man:

14 But' every man is tempted, when he is
drawn away of his own lust, and enticed.

15 Then' when lust hath conceived, it bring-
eth forth sin: and sin, when it is finished, brine-
eth forth death.

^

16 Do' not err, 'my beloved brethren.
17 Every" good gift and everv perfect gift is

^Ga.6.7.Col...4.8 « v„..9^ch...5.H...3...
«Pr,a.6.Jn.3.27.Ro.ii.36,iCo.4.7.

views of difficult passages of Scripture : and never, no
not in disputing for gospel truths, indulge a wrathfUl
and passionate treatment of such as differ from you-
for unguarded heat and intemperate passion, proceeding
from pride, selfishness, and impatience of contradiction,
are so (ar from serving God's righteous cause, or recom-
mending to others the method of justification through
the imputed righteousness of Christ, or the practice
of righteousness which God's law requires, that they
render men incapable of speaking aright for him, and
prejudice the mmds of others against what is really
true and good. 21. Wherefore cast away with abhor-
rence all these corrupt affections and overflowings ofma ice, which are exceedingly sinful, and render your
souls unfruitful in anything good; and with all humi-

I
lity, modesty, and submission of your underslandines
consciences, hearts, and affections to the authority ofGod in his Word, cordially embrace it with faith andlove—that being, as it were, vitally united with your
souls. It may, under the influence of the Holy Ghost
be instrumental in conforming your hearts and lives
more and more to its own holy likeness, and in effi-
caciously nourishing you up in grace, till you arrive at
the complete possession of the heavenly blessedness
22. And that It may have this happy effect upon you,
see that it influence you to practise its excellent and
holy prmciples in your lives; and never delude your-
selves, or cheat yourselves out of your eternal happi-
ness, by giving it a bare hearing, assent, or place in
your notion.s. 23, 24. For, let your pretences be what
they will, if you merely hear the truths of God, and do
not by faith and love reduce them to practice in yourwhole conversation, ye can only have some notions
and transient convictions of your guilt, depiavitv
danger, and need of Christ and his grace, and will
quickly lay aside your concern, and go on in your im-
penitence unbelief, and wicked practices as before
25. But If you accurately search into the gospel revela-
tion, m which our spiritual deliverance from the broken
law and ancient ceremonies is so clearly manifested
and perfectly bestowed, and heedfully persevere in the
faith and practice of it, living in the exereUeof every

K^';?^
discharge of every duty answerable to it, ye

shall have great happiness at the end of your Christian
couree. 26. And remember that, if you make ever somuch pretence to, show of, or talk about religion, yet
If you mdulge yourselves in profane and abusive Ian!
guage, or in railing agamst, reviling, censuring, or slan-
dering your neighbours, and flatter yoursdves as ifzeal for God would justify your proud, passionate,

w!' *"^ "'J,V"°''s ''°rds, your religion is all a mere
larce. and will n*»u«i- a^ ..«„ °_i



Concerning speaking and hearing.

from above, and cometh down from "the Father

of lights, with whom is no variableness, neither

shadow of turning.

18 Of'' his own will begat he us with the

word of truth, that we should be a kind of first-

fruits of his creatures.

19 Wherefore," my beloved brethren, let everv

man be swift to hear,' slow to speak, slow to

wrath

:

20 For^ the wrath of man worketh not the

righteousness of God.

21 Wherefore "lay apart all filthiness and
superfluity of naughtiness, and ''receive with

meekness the engrafted word, which is able to

save your souls.

22 But 'be ye doers of the word, and not

hearers only, deceiving your ownselves.

23 For* if any be a hearer of the word, and
not a doer, he is like unto a man beholding his

natural face in a glass:

24 For he beholdeth himself, and goeth his

JAMES II.

)o-i'fi-Gu,

V Ge,i.3,i,r4.i5-ln-
.9. ijn, i.s, Hp..."i-.

laI,3.6.Ps.io:;.26.=-.

^u. 23. 19, I Sa. 15.29.

5, 14.24, 27;46. 10. Ro.
1.29.

::,.5. iTn.3.
.19. 1C0.4.

15. r Fe.i.:i,23. Ep.1.4,
... He.i2.23.Je.=.3.
Re. 14,4.

y ver.i6.Ec,5.i,2; 7.

9,Ps.4.5,Pr.io.i9:i3,3;

17.27. Mat-5.22. Gn. 5.

20-23. Ep. 4.26, 31. Col.
3.8,i5.iTi.2.3,S.Pr.iQ.

32. Job 6. 25, with ver.
i8,2i;ch.3.i,i3,

5 Because it is the
word of truth (ver.iSI,

'let us be swift to
hear," that we m;iy
lea.in. -~S/o7v ic s^eai,
lest we should mis-
lead through want of
thought.— C.

s Ec.7.9,withPb.ii.

7: 33.5. 1C0.15.34.Ep.
4.25-2X1.4.8.

aRo.13
5-8. 1 Pe. ;

,i3.Col.3.

,2,11. He.

*Ps.25.9.iTh. 1.5:2.

13. Ro. 1. 16.1C0.1.21;

15.1-4.EP.1.13. Ac.13.
26. Tit. 2. II. He. 2. 3.1

Pe.r.9.Jn.6.63,68.2Co.
6.i,2;2.i6.He.4.2.

c Mat. 7. 21, 24-27,
Lu.6.45; 11,28. Ro.2.3,
13. Col. 2.4. I Jn.3.7. 2
Ti.3.13.

d Lu. 6. 47-4Q. ch. 2.

14-26. 2 Co. 13.5. Tit. I.

L.D. cir

(f 2C0, ^.6,17,18. Jn.
^.i7.Ko.i.i5,c:h.2.i2.

lai.5.19. He. 7. 19:9. 9.

^I,u.o.47;ii.:?8.Jn.
l.I-.PS.IQ.IT,lC0.15.

7.S.Re.i4.i3.-8.R0

h Ps.34. _

Pe. 3.10. ch.3.

•"£.

39. :

. i's.39.

i"Mat.:;.8. ln.i!;.3. 2
Co.i.i2.fTi,i,5.^

"
' God ne7i the

Father.— C.

Ma! iv3-

.t Jn. 17.14. ch.4.4, I

Jn. 2. 15, 16. Ga. 6. 14.

Ro. 12. 2. Ep. 5.7, II.

Col.3.i.2,3.Pr,23.5.Ps.

'8//i>Hj?^' Rather,
'one's self.'— C.

y Or 'by the world.

•

Truerelifjion consists
in universal benevo

.nd pill of
ife; the

gfospcl conforms all

who receive it in love
to the image of God,
the fountain of im-
measurable excel-
lence.

—

Comp. Fatn.
Bible.

CHAP. II.

aRo.i.S.iTi.i.5,19.
Tit.i.i.Judes.
b I Co. 2. 8. Phi.2.9.

He.i.3.Ac.7.2.Ps,24,7
-10. Tit. 2. 13.

c Lc. 19.15. De.1.17;
16, 19. Pr. 24. 23; 28.21.

Ro.2.ii.Judei6.

Fure religion defined.

way, and straightway forgettetli what manner of

man he was.

25 But' whoso looketh into the perfect law

of liberty, and continneth iherein, he being not

a forgetfnl hearer, but a doer of the work, this

man ^shall be blessed in liis deed.^

26 If^ any man among you seem to be reli-

gions, and bridleth not his tongue, but deceiv-

eth his own heart, this man's religion is vain.

27 Pure' religion and xmdefiled before God
and the Father,'' is this, ^'To visit the fatherless

and widows in their affliction, and Ho keep him-
self^ unspotted from the world.^

CHAPTER 11.

1 It is not agreeable to the Christian profession to regard the rich
and to despise the poor brethren ; 13 rather we are to be loving, and
merciful: 14 and not to boast of faith tvhere no deeds are, 17 which «
but a dead faith, 19 the faith of devils, 21 not of Abraham, 25 and
Rahab.

MY brethren, have not ''the faith of our Lord
Jesus Christ, ^ihe Lord of glory, with "^re-

spect of persons.

Ver. 2. Temptations—trials and tribulations, ver. 3, 12; Lu. 8.

1^; 22, 28; 2 Co. 8. 2, This joy in 'temptations' is perfectly con-
sistent with the petition, * Lead us not into temptation ;

' for while
it is the believer's privilege to pray for exemption from trial be-
fore it comes, it is his duty to submit to it when God actually
sends it ; and, moreover, to rejoice in it as an additional evidence
of God's fatherly love, He. 12.6, and an instrument employed by
the Spirit for his advancement in grace, 2 Co, 4. 15, 16, and in-

crease of glory, 2 Co. 4. 17. C.
Ver. 10. Made Itrw in his own estimation—-having been enabled

to form a just estimate of the fading nature, and brief and uncer-
tain tenure, of all earthly possessions. C.

Ver. 13. When he is tempted. The word 'tempted' here refers

not to those trials by poverty or persecution (ver. 9) that arise
from Providence, as means of growth in grace, but to those soli-

citations to sin that arise from an evil heart, and tend to perdi-
tion, ver. 14. Both are indeed temptations, but they arise from
different sources, and have different ends. C.

Ver. 17. Variablefiess. An astronomical term descriptive of
the varying positions and aspects of the heavenly bodies at dif-

ferent seasons of the year.

—

Shadcnv of turning; either the sun's
apparent annual turning at the tropics, or the daily turning of
the shadow on the dial,

—

Note, While time is thus measured by
changes, God is the Lord ; he changes not. Jesus is the same
yesterday, to-day, and for ever ! C

Ver. 21. Filthiness. The original is applied to the production
of ulcers—emblematic of offensive and infectious conversation or
example.

—

Superfluity of naughtiness— the overflowing of a
malicious spirit, in which the unregenerate live 'hateful and
hating one another.' C.

Ver. 25, The Perfect law 0/ liberty. Rather, 'the perfect law—that of liberty.' A reference most probably to Ps. ig. 7, where
the word 'law' signifies, not the Mosaic law, but the whole doc-
trine of revelation. From comparing this passage with Jn. 8. 32,
36; Ro. 8.21; 2 Co. 3. 17; Ga. 5, 1, 13, 'the law of liberty' will be
Found to be a name for the whole gospel revelation, because
Christ has therein declared us free from the Mosaic ordinances
and the wrath and curse of an offended Goii.—Note, The term
'law' is employed to signify the gospel revelation by the figure
antanaclasis, or allusion. See S. Glassius, p. 929, &c,, and Carson
on Fig. 0/ Speech, p. 80. C.

Reflections.—God takes care of his people, be
they scattered how or where they will. Their tribula-

tions for his name's sake may be great, but should be
joyfully borne, as they shall be overruled for the trial

and improvement of their present grace, and for the
enhancement of their eternal glory. All the fulness of
this world is but a fading portion when compared with
the exalted and immortal blessedness of humble Chris-

tians. Great is the need of spiritual wisdom to direct

our behaviour under our diversified trials ; and infinite

the mercy that our heavenly Father is so ready to grant
it if asked. But, alas ! many, by their unbelief and
inconstancy, hinder the success of their own prayers.

evidence us to be real Christians. And an unruly
tongue, disregard of the poor, or attachment to carnal

persons and things, may prove us graceless amidst the

most splendid glare of a high profession.

CHAPTER II, "Ver. 1-7. Beware of taking up
with such an empty profession of the truths j.id of
faith in Jesus Christ, our infinitely glorious and highly

exalted Lord, the fountain and bestower of all glory
upon us, as leaves you under the power of a partial,

unjust, and carnal regard to men— not according to

their religious characters, or the merits of their cause,

but according to their higher or lower circumstances in

life.—A preferring of one richly dressed in your reli-

gious meetings or judicial decisions, and pouring con-
tempt upon another who is meanly dressed, can pro-
ceed from nothing but a shameful partiality, and a car-

nal and biassed manner of judgment.—And nothing
can be more unreasonable among Christians, who can-
not but remark that God has generally chosen mean
persons to enrich them with faith and all the other
graces of his Spirit, and to render them heirs of his

heavenly kingdom ; while great and rich men are

generally unmindful of him^ and thus by their own
hearts' lusts, to be persecutors of his people and blas-

phemers of his name and religion. 8-1 1. If, from a
principle of faith in and love to Jesus Christ, your
Lord and King, ye obey his high and supreme law,

treating all your neighbours, particularly your fellow-

Christians, with as much kindness, equity, and mercy,
in their various circumstances, as ye wish in like cases

to be exercised towards yourselves, ye act a truly

honourable and becoming part ; but if ye regard per-

sons merely or chiefly on account of their different

worldly circumstances, ye stand convicted and con-
demned by that excellent law of God which requires

the most strict regard to equity : and remember that

though ye should keep all the other commandments,
yet by a single breach in any particular point, ye break
the whole law, as ye trample on that divine authority
which connects together, and is the foundation of the
whole law, and counteract that love which is the fulfil-

ment of the whole law, particularly of the second table
of it. 12, 13. Let your whole conversation towards God
and men, in disposition, thought, word, and deed, be

effectually influence you to grant relief to your poor
destitute brethren, and to the universal practice of
righteousness and holiness, it is really naught, and no
better than the faith of devils before God. For how-
ever insufficient good works be to justify our persons,
or entitle us to eternal life before God as a righteous
Judge, yet they are absolutely necessary to prove our
faith unfeigned, and to manifest us justified before the
world, and even in our own consciences—as is manifest
from the case not only of Abraham the father of the
faithful, but of Rahab the Canaanitish harlot ; both of

whom manifested their true faith and divine justifica-

tion by their good works which proceeded therefrom.

Ver. 2. IVith a gold ring. Rather, 'having his fingers adorned
with gold rings'—which might be evidences of riches, or perhapi
badges of office and honour. C.

Ver. 4, In the several members of ver. 3 xtu is uniformly re-
tained and translated 'and;' wherefore it is not easy to discover
why PiKi is altogether omitted in the beginning of ver. 4, or why
the members of ver, 3 being affirmative, ver. 4 should be rendered
interrogative. Would it not be more literal, and in accordance
with the use of the word by James (ch. 1. 6), as well as in other
places {e.g. Ro. 14. 23}, to translate it thus:—'And have not
wavered' {or hesitated) 'within yourselves, and have become
judges of (who have adopted) 'erroneous reasonings.'

—

Note,
Luther, in the German, retains the 'and,' and renders the verse
affirmatively. C.

Ver. 8. Royal law. ' Pre-eminent law,' as the word ^ttriXixH
frequently signifies.

—

Note, The law of brotherly love our Lord
delivers as 'a new commandment' [Jn. 13. 34; see note)—a com-
mandment not new in principle, but new in measure; for the
Mosaic law had said, 'Thoushalt love thy neighbour as thyself;'
but Christ hath said, 'Love one another as I have loved you.'
See also Jn. 15. 12, C.

Ver. 13. Against judgment. Rather, 'over judgment.' Not
as if mercy were contrary to judgment; for in Christ 'mercy
and truth have met together ; righteousness and peace have em-
braced each other;' but the words represent that 'joy in heaven'
which the holy angels, together with all 'who have obtained
mercy,' feel and express 'over every sinner that repenteth,' who
has fled to mercy in Christ, and escaped from the 'judgment to

come.' C.

Reflections.—Decent respect is due to persons on
account of their civil stations. But to prefer the rich,

graceless, and gay, as such, especially in matters oi

religion or equity, is highly unchristian, and striking

against the whole authority of the lawgiver, and that

universal love required in his law, amounts to a break-
ing of all his commandments, and leaves little hopes of

mercy to the guilty in the great day of account. It is

chiefly among the poor that true Christians are found,



Concerning rich and foor.

2 For if there come unto your assembly^ -a
man with a gold ring, in goodly apparel, and
there come in also a poor man in vile raiment;

3 And"* ye have respect to him that weareth
the gay clothing, and say unto him. Sit thou
here in a good place j^ and say to the poor,
Stand thou there, or sit here under my foot-
stool :

4 Are' ye not then partial in yourselves, and
are become judges of evil thoughts?

^ 5 Hearken, »my beloved brethren, ''hath not
God chosen the poor of this world 'rich in faith,
c:,nd heirs of the^ kingdom, which he hath pro-
mised to them that love him?

6 But Jye have despised the poor. Do not
rich men oppress you, and draw you before the
judgment-seats?

7 Do*^ not they blaspheme that worthy name
by the which ye are called?

8 If ye fulfil the 'royal law, according to the
scripture, "Thou shalt love thy neighbour as
thyself, ye do well:

9 But" if ye have respect to persons, ye com-
mit sin, and are convinced* of the law as trans-
gressors.

10 For" whosoever shall keep the whole law,
and yet oifend in one point, he is guilty of all.

11 For 'he that said,« Do not commit adul-
tery, said also, Do not kill. Now if thou com-
mit no adultery, yet if thou kill, thou art be-
come a transgressor of the law.

12 So' speak ye, and so do, as they that shall
be judged by 'the law of liberty.^

13 For' he shall have judgment without mercy
that hath showed no mercy; and mercy "re-
joiceth'' against judgment.

14 What doth it profit, my brethren, 'though
a man say he hath faith, and have not works?
can faith save him?

15 If a brother or sister be naked, and desti-
tute of daily food,

16 And"' one of you say unto them. Depart
m peace, be i/e warmed and filled; notwith-
standmg ye give them not those things which
are needful to the body; what doth it profit?

17 Even" so faith,^ 'if it hath not works, is
dead, being alone.'

JAMES III.

A.M. cir, 4064,
A.D. dr. 60.

1 Gr. synagogue.

rf Ac. 22.3:23.4. iude
16.

2 Or, -well or seemly.

e ch.3.ie;4.ii. Mat.
7.1-5-

^ch.i.i6;ver.i;ch.3.

h Mat.5.3:ii.25.Lu.

48.
'

I Lu.ii\2i, 32: 22.29.
iTi. 6, 18. 19, Re. 2.9.
Ex.20.6. Pr.8.17. iSa.
2.3o.Mat.5.3.ch.i.i2.

a Ur, that.

J iCo.ii.32. ch.s. 4,
6.AC.13.50,

.
Ps. 73- 9.11: III. 9-

Job2i. 14,15. Re.13.5,
6. with Phi. 2. 9.

/ch.i.25:4.i2.De.4.
2;i2-.ji;5 3=-

« Le.19.18. Mat.22.
39.R0. 13.8.9. Ga.5.14.
Ep.5.2.iTh.4..9.

i'ver.i.I.e.i9.i5.De.
i.i7;i6.i9;io.i7.

* Con-viticed— Qox^'
victed.—C.
/Dc. 27.26. Mat. 5.

19,20.03.3. 10. ver. 1 1.

g Ex. 20.13, i4.De.s.

5 Or, that law
ti/hich said.

^Phi.4.8.Jn. 13. 17.
ch. 1.25,27. Mat.5.48. I

Pe.i.i5,i6,2Pe.i.4-8.

J ver.8; ch.i.as. Ko.
7. 12, 14. Ps. 119.14,16,
32,45:116.16.

6 Sec note on ch. i.

25—

C

/Ge.42.4,2i.Ju.i.7.
Job22.5-io;24.9,io.Pr.
21. 13. Mat.6.i5;7.i,2;
18. 30; 25.41,42. Lu.i6.
25.ch.5.4.
M Ps.8:;.io. Mat. 25.
;:5-7.iJn. 4.17,18,

7 Or, glorieth.

V ch.1,23. Mat.7.26.
iTL.3,5.Tit.i.i6.Is.29.
i3;58.2-4. Ac.8.13. Jn.
12.42.

JT Job 31.20. Lu.3.u;
6.35-Ga.6.io.iTi.6.i8.
He.i3.i6.ijn.3.i7.i8.
Pr.3. 27,28121.13.
J- ver. 14, 19,20, 26. I

C0.13.3. withGa.5.6.1
Ti.1.5.

8 Evert sofatth,8iz.
That is. the faith
without works, which
vain men say they
have, is dead. See
ver.r4,2o.—C.

» Or. by itself.

A.U. cir

j

man is justifieci by
:
faith— nay, he indi-

I

rectlyaffirmsit;buthe
shows that true faith

' can never exist with-
out work5.-/>,

1 1 Some copies read
by thy -wor.ks.

.sGa. 5.6. iTi.i.5.2
Co. 7.1. Tit. 2.11.12. 2
Pe.i.4-8. Mat.7.:7.ch.
3.12.13.

2 See note ' in first

column.
a De.6.4. Mat. 8.29.

Mar. 1. 24; >. 7. Ac.i6.
17; 19-15. Phi.2.io,ii,2
Pe.2.4. Jude6. Re

3 See note ' in first

column.
3Jobii.i2. Ps.g4.8,

ii.iCo.8.2,Ga.6.3.
iTver. 14.17.18,24,26.

2pe.i.4-8.Ga.5.6.

d Mat.12.37.ver.18,
with Ge. 22, 9, 12. He.

This verse ap-
pears to be closely
connected with ver.
16—a full exposure,
in fact, of the absurd
idea that faith can
exist without.or apart
from, works. They
are and must be in-
separable. Faith can
never be exhibited
but by works ; and
where ^ood works do
not exist, true faith
can have no place in
the soul.

—

p.

t This is intellect-
ual faith—it is simply
the assent of the un-
derstandine to a dog-
matic trutn. It in-
volves no moral qua-
lity. Any intelligent
being- may have this
faith.—P.

; The word 'only'
is the emphatic word
in this verse. It is
the key to the mean-
ing of the whole. It
solves the supposed
discrepancy between
James and Paul. It
shows the real con-
nection between faith
and works. James
does not deny that a

1 l-VheH he had of-
fered (in purpose of
obedience) his son
Isaac.~C.

6 Or, Thou seest.
e ver.18,14.20. Ga.5.

6, iTi. 1. e;. Mat. 7.17.
ch.3.i3,with He.11.17,
19.

6 Made perfect—as
a fruit-tree when its
fruit is ripened C.

''The faith of Abra-
ham in Gods power,
truth, and love, led of
n ecessity to the act of
offering up his son.
which m purpose he
performed. Had he
not done that act it

would have been an
evidence that he had
no true faith. In this
respect, viewed ai>
extra, the faith was
perfected by the act.
—P.
^Ge.is.6. Ro.4.3,6.
0.22.23. Ga. 3. 6.

A 2Ch.2o.7. Is.41.8.

Ge.22.16-18.Jn. 15.14,
15- Ro. 5. 1,10. 2C0.5.
i9.Ep.2. 13-19. Re.5.9.

I ver. 14,17,18,20.22,
26.Re. 20. 12.

8 See note J in first
column.
/ ver.jg. Seever.24.

Mat. 21. 31.

*Jos.2.i-2i;6.23,25.
He.11.31.

9 Or, breath.
/See ver. 20. 14. 18,

22.24,with Ga.5.6.iTl
1.5. Ac.8.13. Jn. 12.42.
Tit. 1.16.

CHAP. Ill,

a Ec.7.16. Mat, 7.1,

_J23. 8.10,14. Lu. 6. 37,
38. Ro. 2. 1-3, 20, 21, 2
Co. 1.24. iPe.5.3. Pr.
16. 18. Lu. 12. 47. 48.
Mat.ii. 22,24,

1 Ot,judgment.
b iKi.8.46. Pr,20.9.

Ec.7.2o.iJn.i.8.Is.64.

2 Offend. Rather,
'fail,' 'stumble.'

—

C.

8 More literally.
'For oftentimes we all
offend ' in one form or
another; in word, or
thought, or action.—/*.

c Ps.34,i3;3q.i,2.ch.
1.26. Pr.i3.3;i5.i;2S.8.
Mat. 12. 36, 37-iPe.3.

Pr.26.3.Ps.39,-.

irPs.i07.25-27.Jonah
i.4.Ac.27.i4.i5,27.
.#-Ps.io.3; 12.3,4; 73.
.q.Job 21.14,15. Pr.12.

18; 15, 1,2. Re. 13.5.6.

* The tongue. That
is. the tongue of th-
natural,
man.—

C

5 O r. wood.

Offaith without works.

18 Yea, a man may say, Thou hast faith, and
I have works: show me thy faith without thy
works/ and 1 will show thee my faith by my
works.^

19 Thou** behevest that there is one God;
thou doest well: the devils also believe, and
tremble.^

20 But wilt thou know, ^0 vain man, that
''faith without works is dead?

21 Was not Abraham our father <*justified by
works, when he had offered Isaac his son^ upon
the altar?

22 Seest thou^ how* faith wrought with his
works, and by \Vorks was faith made ^perfect?'

23 And the scripture was fulfilled which saith,
^Abraham believed God, and it was imputed
unto him for righteousness: and he was called
Hhe Friend of God.

24 Ye see then how that *by works a man is

justified, and not by faith only.^

25 Likewise also was not Rahab the harlot
•'justified by works, *=when she had received the
messengers, and had sent them out another
way?

26 For as the body without the spirit^ is

dead, so ^faith without works is dead also.

CHAPTER III.

. \^^^^' ""' rashly or arrogantly to reprove others : 5 but rather toUndle the tongue, a littlt member, but a powerful instrument of muck
good, and great harm. 13 They who be truly wise be mUd, and peace-
able, without envying, and strife.

MY brethren, "be not many masters, know-
ing that we shall receive the greater con-

demnation.^

2 For"" in many things we ofFend^ all.^ If
"any man offend not in word, the same is a per-
fect man, and able also to bridle the whole
body.

3 Behold, *we put bits in the horses' mouths,
that they may obey us; and we turn about their
whole body.

4 Behold also the ships, which though they
be so great, and 'are driven of fierce winds, yet
are they turned about with a very small helm,
whithersoever the governor listeth.

5 Even' so the tongue* is a little member,
and boasteth great things. Behold how great
a matter* a little fire kindleth!

God
;
but they are absolutely necessary to manifest our

justification before men.

CHAPTER III. Ver. i. Take heed, my dear
Lhnstiaii brethren, that none of you affect to be teachers
of others, without proper qualifications for it : or eive

ence, integnty and holiness, capable of managing him-
self and his whole behaviour to the benefit of the society
he IS connected with, religious or ciyil. 3-6 For as
horses are governed by small bits, and large ships by
sma 1 rudders, so a man's tongue, when properly man-
aii-ed. under th*. I'nfl.....^.... ^f J;..:-._ -^___ . • r

the diabolical influence of the father of lies and accuser
of the brethren, it raises such wrath and anger in our
own and other people's passions, as throws the whole
course of the moral world into a pernicious ferment
and continues from one period of life, and even oni



Danger of an unbridled tongue.

6 And*" the tongue is a fire, a world of ini-

quity: so is the tongue among our members,
that it defileth the whole body, and setteth on
fire the course of nature; and it is set on fire

of hell.

7 For every kind^ of beasts, and of birds, and
of serpents, and of things in the sea, is tamed,
and hath been tamed of mankind:'

8 But the tongue can no man tame;^ it Hs an
unruly evil, full of deadly poison.

9 Therewith J bless we God,^ even the Father;
and therewith curse we men,^ which' are made
after the similitude of God.

10 Out' of the same mouth proceedeth bless-

ing and cursing. My brethren, these things
ought not so to be.

11 Doth a fountain 'send forth at the same
place* sweet water and bitter?

12 Can" the fig-tree, my brethren, bear olive-

berries? either a vine, figs? so can no fountain
both yield salt water and fresh.

13 Who" is a wise man and endued with
knowledge among you? let him show out of a
good conversation his works with meekness of
wisdom.

JAMES IV.

A ch.i.26. Pr. i6. 27:
15. i:i7.4. K0.S.13.14.
Ps. 5.9:64, 3;j4o,3.Mat.
15. 11-20. Mar.7.15,30-
23.ver.2.Ec.7.6.

^ Gr. naturf.
' Gr. the naCtire of

C.

as an agent o
body,' most be
tified.' Ro. viii.-

iSee ver.6.Ps.55.2i;
57-4;59.7:58.4.;ei4'^^,4;

140. 3. 4. Ro. 3. 13, 14,
Ec.io.ii.
yPs.145.21.Is.29.r3
» i.e. when renewed

by his Suirit.—C.
li'.e.wheuuitrenew.

ed by God's Spirit, &
led by nur own.—C.
A Ge.i.27;9. 6. i Co.

11.7.

/Ge.4g.4.i Ki.18.21.
Is. 48. 2,4. Je. 7.4,9,10.
Mi. 3. II. Lu.6.46. Ps.
50.i6.ver.9.

2 Or, ho^e.
w Mat,7,i6-i8;i2.33.

Lu.6.44-Ga.5.i9-23.
('PS.107.43.H0.14.9.

Mat.s.io.Ep.s. 8.9,15.
Phi. 1.27; 2.15; 4,8,Ro.
xii.Col.iii,iTh.v.iTi.

Tit.2 t2; 3.8,14. ch.
iPe,3.i5.

* This verse is

often misinterpreted.
It is thought to signi-
fy that in the church,
in society, in doc-
trine, there must be
purity before there
can be peace— be-
fore peace is allow-
able. The Greek has
no such meaning,
Paul gives the cha-
racteristics of those
who are divinely wise
in order — purity,
peace, &c. Peace is

as essential as purity,
and compassion as es-
sential as either,

—

P.

p Ro.i
w,Ga,5.i
g R0.2.

4>9.

iS.sCo, 12.

,:;o.2i,26.

--:^3.^Ti,3,

h.:,2i.iPe

rJe.4.22^Co.2.7;3.
3. Judeiq. Ga,5.i9,2o,
Phi.3.i9,Ro.8.7.

3 Or, fuiturciL

Co,3,3.ch.4!i.'""^"
^ Gr. lutnultox nn-

qiiietness,

1 1 Co. 2.6, 7. ch. I. 5,
17, Mat.5.7,8. Phi,4.8.
Lu. 6.36, iTi.1.5. Ro.
12.9, 2Co,6.6.Ga.5,22;
6.9, He. 12.4, iTh.4.3,
,9, ch. 1.19,21,26,27. 1

.ch.2Pe.i
5 See note

column.
6 Or, ivranffling.
KPr.ii.i8. Is.32,17.

Ho, 10. 12, 2 Co. 9. 10.

Mat.s.Q. Phi.i.ii, He.

^ For the meaning;
of gospel 'rijjhteous-
ness,' see noteonRo.
4. ir ; and for 'the
fruit of righteous-
ness,' see Ro,5.i,2.-C.

CHAP. IV.

a Ga. 5, 15,20. Mat.
15.19. Jn.8.44, iTi.6.4.

9.10. ch.1.14. Je. ,7.9.
Ro.8.7.Ge.6.5. ch.3.14
-18.

1 Or, brawlings.
2 Or, pleasures.
iRo.7.23.Ga.5.i7. i

Pe.2.11.

c Hab. 2, 5. ch,5.3.4,

6,iTi.6.9,ro.Ec.i.8.
3 Or, envy.
a'ch.1.5. Phi.4.6, Is,

43-23-

* Job 27.9, Ps. 18.41.
-r.1.28. Is.1.15. Mi. 3.

4. Zee. 7. 13. Je, 11.14;

14. 12. Eze, 8. II. Mat.
20. 22. Ps. 66. 18. with
ch. 1.5,6, Ro.a26. ijn.
3.22:5.14.

4 Or, pleasures.

created after the image of God, in knowledge, right-
eousness, and holiness, and are still formed in some
Ukeness to him in the natural faculties of their soul

;

And many of them, by his grace, renewed after his
image in regeneration.— Nothing can be more contrary
to our Christian obligations, profession, and character,
or even more unnatural and absurd in itself 13. If
any of you therefore would approve yourselves to God,
and show yourselves to the world as truly wise and
prudent, and endowed with a true knowledge of your-
selves, of Christ, and of God, his laws and ways, let

them earnestly practise all manner of good works in
the whole course of their conversation, with a meek
and humble spirit. 14. But never be fond or boast of
envious, quarrelsome, and contentious dispositions and
designs, which will torment your souls, and sting and
wound others, and are directly contrary to the meek
and humble spirit of the gospel. Never dare, either
in thought, word, or deed, to varnish over such wicked-
ness, or to pretend to sincerity and prudence in in-
dulging it ; 15, 16. For, think as you will, this wisdom
springs not from, nay, is detested by God, and arises
from an excessively earthly and sensual inclination to
worldly enjoyments, and is excited by the devil, bears
his image, delights his heart, and promotes his mis-
chievous designs and interests; for whenever an en-
vious, censorious, and litigious spirit is indulged, and
breaks forth in words, it tends to disturb and destroy
the peace and happiness of a man's own soul, and of
all about him, and leads to everything wicked. 17.
But that heavenly and divine wisdom which God be-
stows leads men to a strict regard to purity of doctrine
and manners, in heart, speech, and behaviour ; it dis-
poses to peacefulness, mildness, and courteousness in
our treatment of others; it renders our mind open to
conviction, easily persuaded to that which is good, and
attentive to all considerations, forward to condescen-
sion and forbearance, and inclined to acts of kindness
and compassion to the poor and afflicted : it render-^

Exhortation against strife.

14 But if ye have ^bitter envying and strife

in your hearts, ^glory not; and lie not against
the truth.

15 This*" wisdom descendeth not from above,
but is earthly, sensual,^ devihsh.

16 Por" where envying and strife is, there is

confusion^ and every evil work.
17 But* the wisdom that is from above is

first pure,^ then peaceable, gentle, and easy to
be entreated, full of mercy and good fruits, with-
out partiality,^ and without hypocrisy.

18 And"* the fruit of righteousness'' is sown
in peace of them that make peace,

CHAPTER IV.
1 We are to strive against covetousness, 4 intemperance, 5 pride

11 detraction, and rash judgment of others: 13 and not to be confident
in the good success of worldly business, but mindful ever of the un-
certainty of this life, to commit ourselves and all our affairs to God^t
providence.

I?ROM whence" come wars and ^fightings

among you? cotne they not hence, even of
your lusts^ that*" war in your members?

2 Ye° lust, and have not: ye kill,^ and desire

to have, and cannot obtain : ye fight and war,
yet ye have not, because ye ''ask not.

8 Ye" ask, and receive not, because ye ask
amiss, that ye may consume it upon you/^lusts.

the fires of jealousy, envy, wrath, and malice, are continually
fed, and frequently blown into a fierce and devouring flame. C.

Reflections.—An assuming, arrogant, and cen-
sorious titnper fearfully presages our future condemna-
tion to hell. And the deeper sense we have of our
own sinfulness and weakness, the less rash shall we be
in condemning others.— It is very honourable and
advantageous for Christians to have grace to govern
their tongue. But how hard to rule it ! and yet, if

ungovemed, it kindles and spreads infinite and eternal
mischiefs all around. Scarcely can anything be more
inconsistent with the character of a Christian, more
dishonourable to God, or more ruinous to men, than
an unbridled tongue, and an envious malicious heart.—But great is the excellency of true and spiritual wis-
dom, in its origin, nature, properties, and fruits.

CHAPTER IV. Ver. 1-3. To dissuade you from
a carnal and wrathful temper, seriously think how all

the strifes and contentions which prevail among you
take their rise from indulged lusts ; and how the indul-
gence of corrupt affections renders your very prayers
altogether unsuccessful, and wicked in their principles,
motives, and ends. 4. And remember that whosoever
of you professed Christians indulge such eager appe-
tites after the pleasures and enjoyments of this world
as alienate your hearts from God, are guilty of an adul-
terous breach of covenant with him, and of admitting
his rival into your heart instead of him; for an excessive
fondness for the things of this world, and of conformity
to worldly men, stands in direct opposition to the holy
nature and will of God, and is utterly inconsistent with
that supreme love and affection which ye owe to him.
5. Do ye think the .Scriptures of the Old Testament
unworthy of your regard, which so strongly remonstrate
agaitist pride, envy, and covetousness, and represent
our inward corruptions as so impetuous in their pur-
suits after earthly things, as to make us envy everv one

of themselves, and of the emptiness of all earthly en-
joyments, and place their whole happiness in himself.
7. In humble dependence therefore on his free favour
and gracious influence, yield up yourselves obedientially
and unreservedly to his direction, disposal, authority,
and will, manifested in his Word and providence, and
be content with such things as ye have. And if Satan,
by subtle devices or furious temptations, attempts to
dishearten you in or draw you off from the ways of
duty, give not place to him, but exercise all your graces
in opposition to him, and he will flee from you as a
conquered enemy. 8. And if ye would maintain your
ground, prevail against and get rid of temptations ; be
much employed in humble and fiducial approaches to
God, through Christ, in the way of duty, and he will
graciously come near to you, directing, relieving, and
comforting you according to his promise. And whereas,
through the influence of Satan and your own hearts,
some of you have rendered yourselves notorious sinners
before God, see that by faith ye a])ply the Word, blood,
and Spirit of Christ for your purification, and beg of
him to reform you from violence, murder, extortion,
bribery, and other like wickedness of practice ; and to
purge your hearts from pride, envy, covetousness, and
other indwelling lusts, and so thoroughly renew you in
heart and life, that your cares and services may no
longer be divided between him and the world. 9, 10.

Instead of that jollity, mirth, and gaiety with which ye
have shamefully gratified your sensual appetites, apply
yourselves to deep penitential sorrow and evangelical
religious mourning, on account of your provocations,
and for fear of God's judgments—deeply humbling
yourselves before him, whom ye have so often and so
highly offended, and who knows and principally re-

gards the secret workings of your hearts ; and he, in
his own time and way, will revive your drooping souls
with a sense of his pardoning and the influence of his

recovering grace, and will raise you above all your



Warnings against divers sins.

4 Ye» adulterers and adulteresses," know ye
not that Hhe friendship of the world is enmitv
Tnth bod? whosoever therefore will be a friend
of the world is the enemy of God.

5 Do ye think that the scripture saith in vain
Ihe' spirit that dwelleth in us lusteth «to envy?'

6 But he giveth more grace. Wherefore' he
saith, 'God resisteth the proud, but giveth o-race
unto the humble.

°

_
7 Submit'^ yourselves therefore to God 'Re-

sist the devil, and he will flee from you.
8 Draw" nigh to God, and he wilfdraw nigh

to you. "Cleanse your hands, i/e sinners; and
purify your hearts, t/e double-minded.

9 Be" afflicted, and mourn, and weep- let
your laughter be turned to mourning, and mur
joy to heaviness.

10 Humble' yourselves in the sight of the
Lord, and he shall lift you up.

11 Speak' not evil one of another, brethren
He that speaketh evil of Ms brother, and iudg-
eth his brother, speaketh evil of the law'^ and
judgeth the law: but if thou judge the law
thou art not a doer of the law, but a judge '

12 There» is one lawgiver," who is able to

anothS
*°

°^' '"^^'^ "' ^^°'' *^^ •'"'^S'''^

.

13 Go" to now, ye that say. To-day or to-
morrovv we will go into such a city, and con-
tinue there a year, and buy and sell, and get
gain: ^

14 Whereas, ye know not what s/ml^ be on
the morrow. "For what is your life^ It is^
even a vapour, that appeareth for a little time
and then vanisheth away.

15 For that ye ougJd to say, "'If the Lord will,we shall live, and do this, or that.
16 But" now ye rejoice in your boastings: all

such rejoicing is evil.

17 Therefore' to him that knoweth to do
good, and doeth it not, to him it is sin

JAMES V.
A.M. dr. 4064.
A.D. cir. 00,

•. Mat. ;r 1^5.73. 2
39:16.4.

5 See note below.
Ajri.i5.i9,-i7.i4.Ro.

8.7. Ga.i.io. ijn.2 i:
16. Ps, 17. 14.

^ ^

i'Ge.6.5:8.2i.Nu.ii
zg.Pr-r.io.Iic.4.4.

6 Or, emnously'.
? There is no such

passage in Scripture
as Seems here to be
a quotation. The dif-
ficulty, however, may
lie removed by a
slicfht chang-e in the
punctuatioii ; 'Think
ye that tiie Scripture
speaketh in vain ? (in
condemning friend-

,

ship with the world)
Doth the spirit tha' '

hath dwelt in us in
ciine to envy?' 'On
the contrary (f<

the 01 may properly
be translatedl, he
giveth more grace.'

> Job =2.29. Pr.3.14;
29-^3- Mat.23.r2. rPe
5-5- Lu. r.si,52;i4.ii:
18.14. Ps 1^8.6.
k La- 1.27. 2Ch. 30,

8.iSa.3.i8. 2Sa.15.i6.
Job 1. 21.

/Ep.4.27;6. ir,i3 i

Pe.5.8,9.Re.i2.ii
«Is.i.,8:55.7.2Ch.

t5.2.JC.29.I2.I3. H0.6.
1.2. Ps. 145.18:3'. 15,17-
73-28-ZetM.3.Mai.3.7.
o Ps.26.6. Is.i.i- 16

rTi.2.8.Je.4.i4.Mat.
23.26. ch. r.8,2!.iKi.
i8..i,Jn.3.3.
/Ps.119.136. Mat.=;.

4.Je.i3.:8. E2e.6.9;7.
'6;i6.63.ch.5,ii.

? Job 22. 29. Lu, 14.
I. rPe.5.6. Ps.,0.17,
.8. Pr.29.23. Mat.18.4;
'3- 12- Lu. 18. 14.

»-Ep.4.3i. iPe.2.1,
Tit 3,2.Mat.7.i, Lu.6.
37-Ro.2.i.iCo.4.5.

« Speaketh evii of
the la7u— as of a
power unworthy of
obedience; "and
judgetir (condemn
eth) 'the !aw.' as re
quiring too much. 01
commending some
thing wrong or un.
necessary.—

C

J is. 35, 22. Mat. 10.

A.M. cir. 4064.
A.D. cir. 60.

God, through love of
tile world, as is de
scribed, condemned
and i>unisiied iho
li., &c.), that back
Sliders, being chas
tened, mav be gra-
ciousiy restored tc
'their first love.'

—

C.

28.

There is one Law-
ffiver. But if you
' Speak evil of his
law,' you speak evil
pfhini; if you 'judge
his law.' yoti usurp
his prero^^ative.—

C

^ Mat. 7. 1,2. R0.14
4:2.1.

« Pr.27.i.Lu.i2.i8-
20.

T" Job 7.7
1. Is. 40. 6.

1

CHAP. V.

-JPr.io.i5;ii.28.Am
6-7- I-u.6.24. ver,6; ch
=:6^4.9. Is.22.12.13.

1

*Je.i7.ii.Mat.6.i9,

^"^JoJ'^'S- 28.1s. 51.8.

'^Ps.2i.9.Is.3o.27;33,

^Le.i9.i3.De.24.i4,
15-Job24.10.11.Je.22.
;3-J'i.5-7- Ex. 22.23,27.
Hab.2.ii.Mal.3.5.

•^ Job 21.13. Ps.73.7:
"9-69,70. Ec.ii.9.'ls
5-31,1=; 22.13: 47.8, je.
5-8. Am.6.4-6. Lu.i6
19.^5.: Ti.5.6.

i;Pr.-.i4;,-.i.is.22,
i3.LzL'3g.r7.

0-32-34:11-36.37-

1 AV (Jesus the just
ne} doth not resist
oMnow—butthedav
• at hand, ver.8,

' »'He.ii.36;,2,i. Ro.

6-g.2Th.i.3,ver.8.-C'.
- Or, Be long pa-

tient, or SuJTer -with
io>tf:patimce.
yne.ii,i4.Je.5.24

Ho.6.3. Joei2.23,2ec
lO.I.

-* ver. 7. I Co. lo.ii
12. Phi. 4.5. He, 10.25-
37.iPe.4.',.Re.23.2o.

3 Gr. Groan or
Grieiie not, ch, 4. n.
Ga.s.i4.2o,s6.

/Mat.24,3viCo.io.
:-Phi,4.5.Re.3.2o;22.

'-•.20:16.15.

« Mat. 15.12:23.34.
37.He.ii.35-38,

o ch.i.i2. Da. 12.12,
Mat.5.io,ii.He.io.36;

Ps.94.12.

.21,22; 42.10-

11.25.

1

/Jo

24.

.31. ch
ijn.2,

' TtrT^ '^^ disobedient, is the alone Lawgiver and

laws as h^.l
'""^*^'^"^^^' ^^" ^^ enact and executelaws as he pleases, how presumptuous is it for voufoohsh, weak, fallible, and sinful creatures, to fakeupon you to judge and condemn any for that in whichthey are accountable only to God? 13, ,4. Ancf whyare any of you so self-sufficient, and insensible of yourdependence on him, as to promise yourselves long hfe

Z C^'"h^''
'"^ "^"'^ ^^^^^ °" ^^'^h' ^'^hout regardto him, when you, and all that you have, are in tl emost precarious and uncertam condition, entirely de!pendent on his sovereign will and providence, and maysuddenly and unawares be cut off. 15-17 NotS

Vofbutir'°"
^° be either projected Ir pursued b^you but in express submission to the favour; direction

assistance, and blessin.r <.f h^a . „.„, .„..'..'. .°"!
..

i7-Jobi4.r.
I Or, For it is.

jrAc.18.21. Ro.i.io.
jCo.4.19; 16.7. Phi. 2.
24.He.6,

J.^ I Co.g. 2,6.15.47. 7.
8.io.Re.i8.7. Ps.52.,;

X Lu.;

g Ps.103.13. Is. 63. 7,

9. Joel2. 18. 2Ch.3o.9.
^'e. 9-17.31. Ps. 103. 8:
116 5: 117 2. Je. 3. 12.
Joel2.i3.Lu.6.36. Nu.
14.18.Mi. 7.18.

(

^Mat, 5.34-37:23-16-

I

20. ^Co. I. 17, 18, with
Ex,20.7.De.5.ii.

_
< Profane swearing

IS one of the most
common and palpa-
ble forms of stn m the
East. The very ian-
jjuage is polluted by
It. One seldom hears
a sentence uttered

2.47.48. Jn. 9.
3. -:-. KO. 1.20,21
17.18.23.

Yf adulterers
&c., must, from tht
context, be under
stood as descriptive
3f suciia forsaking of

ariy ordinary book,
without some form of
oath or imprecation.

I

One never hears a
simple affirmative
from an Arab; it is
always accompanied
by an oat!i—often by
a. form of impreca-
tion that makes one
shudder. It was this
wicked practice, no
doubt, which called
forth the solemn coni-
niand of James. P.

desires and attempts; lead to the neglect of prayer orsmful and carnal requests ; and produce an Tduherous
alienation of the heart from God by an undue at^ch!ment to the world. Very hateful are\hey to God con-

So?rH'''
'"«"™'=-^ °f .his Spirit, and inconsistent

honiJ"l, !!"l^
" """,

T"'"''
°^ " Christian. Humblyshould he submit to and hold familiar fellowship with

tVon, of^cf'r'''^"
^""'^ ,^.S'";"^' ="»'• --esist the tempta-

tions of Satan
; purify his heart and conversation bv

hI„nH^"i,"^
tn'Provement of Jesus' Word, Spirit, andblood; humbly bewail and repent of hi^ sinfulnessgnard against all reviling or rash censurin^j of others'from a regard to God's authority; and in .ill his way^acknowledge and resienedlv denenH nn K. .„„.„fl

Jvdgment against wicked rich men.

CHAPTER V.

forbear s^arnig, 13 to pray i„ adrersiiy, toSiZ'rZJ^t- Ut<^;}oyledge muty^Uy our several fault! to pray ZTfor^thJr ISand to reduce a straying brother to the truth.
anotlur, 19

r\0 to" now, ye ridi men, weep and howl forV^ your miseries that shall come npon you
2 lour'' riches are corrupted, and your gar-

ments are moth-eaten.

3 Your" gold and silver is cankered; and the
rust ot them shall be a witness against you and
shall eat your flesh as it were fire. Ye have
heaped treasure together for the last days

4 Behold," the hire of the labourers who
have reaped down your fields, which is of vou
kept back by fraud, crieth: and the cries of
them which have reaped are entered into the
ears of the Lord of sabaoth.

5 Ye' have Kved in pleasure on the earth,
and been wanton; ye have nourished your
hearts, as in ^a day of slaughter.

6 Ye"" have condemned and killed the iust-
and he doth not resist you.^

7 Be* patient^ therefore, brethren, unto the
coming of the Lord. Behold, the husband-
man waiteth for the precious fruit of the earth
and hath long patience for it, until he receive
^the early and latter rain.

8 Be'^ye also patient; stablish your hearts:
tor the coming of the Lord draweth nigh.

9 Grudge not' one against another, brethren
lest ye be condemned: 'behold, the Judge stand-
eth before the door.

10 Take, my brethren, the prophets, who
have spoken in the name of the Lord "for an
example of suflfering aflSiction, and of patience

11 Behold, 'we count them happy which en-
dure "Ye have heard of the patience of Job
and have seen the end of the Lord; that 'the
Lord IS very pitiful, and of tender mercy.

12 Buf above all things, my brethren, *swear

fn hell
' ! Th M ? u""]

y°\'""'^ 'efible torments

Zrlfl t ,

^°" "'ell, who ruleth over all crea-tu es, has heard the complaints of your poor labourerswhom ye have fraudulently deprived of their wages'

from'.henr,''"','*'''"'']^'^
^^ have unjustly withh^eldrem them a plague and mean of terrible destruction

riot'eTon t^'h
'

'r
^' have luxuriously and semuaH;rioted on the bounties of God's providence, as if evervday had been a festival; and, under pretence ofTa7have condemned and murdered the righteous LortJesus and many of his faithful servants, Tvho never o?fered you the least violence or injury. But ?he time

.s at hand when God shall fully pini^h these and yZother abominations.-?, 8. As G*od therefore oe/m^^I



Injunctions for various conditions.

not, neither by heaven, neither hy the earth,

neither by any other oath: but let your yea be

yea, and i/our nay, nay; lest ye fall into con-

demnation.

13 Is^ any among you afflicted? let him pray.

Is any merry? 'let him sing psalms.^

14 Is any sick among you? let him call for

the" elders of the church; and let them pray

over him, "anointing him with oil in the name
of the Lord

:

15 And^ the prayer of faith shall save the

sick, and the Lord shall raise him up; and "if

he have committed sins, they shall be forgiven

him.

16 Confess' i/our faults one to another, and
pray one for another, that ye may be healed.

JAMES V.

s Ps. 50. 15; 91. 15.

Mat.:j6. 38,39. 2Ch.33.
i:;.Jonah 2.2.

c Ep. 5. 19, Col. 3.16,

S The connection
between this injunr-
tion and the preced-
ing appears to l.e

this, that when their

feelings were excited
either by deep sor-

rowor great joy,they

nion in the East, to
trive expression to

lOrous and pro-
lation!fane

duct tlieniselves in a
calm and rational
manner, such as be-
came followers of
Christ.—/".
u I Ti.5.i7.iPe.5.i.

V Mar. 6. 13; 16. 18,

withiCD.i2.2S,3o.

.vPs.50.13; 91.15; 18.

6:34.6:116.8. Jn.5.i9;9.
2,3.1 Co.ii.3C^3z.

y Is.33.24.Mat,9.2,i
Jn.5.i4.iCo.ii.36.

z Ac.19.18. Mat. 18.

15.16 iTi.2.i.Ep,6.i8
-20.

A.M. cir. 4064.

* Gc. 20.



THE FIKST EPISTLE GENERAL OF

P E T E E.

The .cope of the first is, (1) To establish them in the faith of Christ and to comfott th™ H T '" '"P"'' """ "" ''""'^ ^^°'" '"o >-"« ''«",
them to an honourable, conscientious, and edifying behaviourt a ^al u, dTsth rtTf aH T. rV'^rr"'""",""'

^'^ '^ '^ ^"'^ <'^ ^^^ <*--' ^^ -'-"t*
to the exercise of brotheriy love, personal holiness, and a faithful discharge h frespec" ve dutierrth 7 1 7 fT""^

"'^"''"^' "''• '^ '"^^^ ^^ ^-'
^
-<»

is to represent how gospel privileges and revelations ought to be improved in Tg ow h n h!l v,
7,' ' '' '"''' "• " '^^' ^™P« "^ *'^'' ^«™-<'

.f^t^che^d all apostas. from the truth, ch. ii. Ld to reprelt t;^^^^^

alJ":^=t:n:£^.:::r::dir:«- -:^2:;^-^^
^e an apos«e of ^r Urd-.as the author of this epistle h.

Lyons, Theophilusof Antioch, Papias, Ircn.us, Clemens Alexandrinus andTellin '^^^^^^^^^^
^''^"'^"^ «"'"--' t^e Martyrs of

strangers of the dispersion,' which seems peculiarly to point to the Jew (Tee also eh 2 9 12 4 ^'^irT , T^'"
'"'""'' "''"'"''' """^ '"^™">- '" ' "^^

and object it is nearly akin to the epistle of Jame;,- adverting to the pe^ utns bv wbLh the rb r
'"

^T "' ^" "'""'^^' «" ' '' «' '" "''"«'
and holiness. Of the history of Peter, subsequent to his residence at ATtioch ad .filh T"! """ '"""''''' """^ '"'^"""^ *" P^"™""^' perseverance,
he suffered martyrdom at Rome, in the end of the reign IfN roTz, 6^ o 6

'

and tb .v
"^ " ""'''' " *'' ''•'" ''"'^"<'"'- '''''^<'' >—-• ^'-'- thai

ment corroborated by Procopius, Hist. p. 195. On the other hand it has been artued fror^r'^^V"-!,"""^
'" """ ''"^' ""'' '^' '"""P"^' "^^>-» ''^^

want of sufficient external authority from eariy history, that Peter nev r was at Rome R 7
*'?.'"*

^.™f
^"'^^"<'^ "^ "'^ ^'''^ -^ ^piBtles, as well as from the

U the Bible,- and who seeks for the marks and aut rity of th lu cL ch o^ Chn,.'': ;"'=\';"'r"'=.''' O-f"- "-"'«''= '"Portanee to him whose 'religion
records of inspired evangelists and apostles. See Jn. 20 30 31 1 Ti 3 16 17 T t " / u™"

'''"^'""''' °' """""^""^ '°^"' ''"* '" '^"^ imperishable
Old Testament .-Ge. 6. 7; 18. 12; Ex. 19. 5, 6; De. 7. 6; Is.' lo' 12 28 16 40

'o 8 fn TT "V'^^.fP'^"''' "« "P^^''^ """^es to the following portions of the
9. 26; Ho. 1. 9, 10; Hag. 2. 7; Zee. 13. 9 C]

'
'

'

^^^ ^' "' '"'•• "' !«' "• «! J«- 23- 22; Eze. 9. 6; 34. 4; Da. 2. 44- 8 13-

CHAPTER I.

a}5'vt^ft%^ ^V-
*" "^'"^"''^ «p»-ftua« graces: 10 jAowinp tto«

2:^^1/1T ™?"r "*'*'• *"" " thingpraphtM ofold: 13 and^horteththem accordingly to a godly convtrmlim, }orJw.uch at thevare now bom anew by the word of God.
'^'"'u.n as mey

PETER," an apostle of Jesus Christ, to Hhe
strangers scattered throughout Pontus,
Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia,

2 Elect" according to the foreknowledge of
God the Father, '^through sanctification of the
Spirit, 'unto obedience and sprinkling of the
blood of Jesus Christ: 'Grace unto you, and
peace, be multiplied.

3 Blessed'' de the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, which 'according to his
abundant! mercy ^hath begotten us again unto
a lively hope 'by the resurrection of Jesus
Christ from the dead.

I "^"rr"^? ^- ^'^'- •' ^- I' Sin^on Peter, whom
Jesus Christ has constituted his inspired messenger
especially to my own countrymen—to you my Jewish
fellow. Christians, dispersed by divine providence
Ihrough the several countries of Lesser Asia, whomGod the Father has, through faith in his Son,
made Dartalcer?; nf ptpmol Iiit^t^;^^,.^ *.! i_ .^i_

.

CHAP. I.

a Mat.4,18, 19:10.2;
14-28-31:16.16-23; 17.

1

-5; 26. 33-40,69-75. Jn.
xx.xxi. Aci.-xii.iCo.
9-5-Ga. 1. 18:2.7-14.

* De. 32. 26:28.64. Is.

65.9.Ac.z.5-ii;6.g;8.i,
4-Ja.i.i.

c Ro. 8. 28-30, 33; 9
33.24;" 0.7; '6. 13. 1 Co.
i.27.28-Ep.i.4,5.

'^2Th.2.i3. iTh. I.

4.SEp,r.4. Eze.36.26.
27.R0.8.13.

f R0.16.26.Hc.12.24.
Re. I. s. Eze. 36. 25.
Zec.i3.i.Ex.24.8.

.T Da. 4.1:6.25. Ro.i.
7.iCo,i.3. Ga.1.3. Ep.
1.2. 2C0.13.14, 2Pe.i.
s.Judez.

A Ep.i.3.17. 2Co.i.
3.Jii.2o.i7.Ro.8,i7.

iEp.i.7,8; 2.4,7.3,10.
Tit.3.5. Ex.34. 6,7. Ps.
%.5.i5.

/Jn.3-3.5U.i3- Ja.i.

*-Ro.8. II. I Co. 15.
20. Ep. 2.6. iTh.4.14.
Jn. 14,19. Ro. 5.10. Is.
26. 19. Phi. 3. 10.

A.M. cir. 4069.
A.D. cir. 65.

/ He 9.15. Ac.20.32;
26.18. Ep.i.ii,i4. Cot.
1. 12. Re.21.27. ch.5.4.
Col. 1.5, 2Ti.i.i2;4.8.
PE.31.19,

2 Oi./or us.

Ti.2.ig.Ps,i25.i,2. Jn,
z8, 29. De. 33. 27.

5.4- Ep.
[.24. en.

j^u. -xa, ag. ue
J«dei,24.,J„
2.8;3..7.2Co.:

=r.i3.Col.3.3,4. I

J.iTi.6.15. Tit.a.

5-9.

Jn.3.
'3-

/Mat. 5.12.2C0. 4.
17; 6.10. Ro.5.3; 12. 12,
He.io. 33-34;i2. 7-11.
ja.i, 3. i2,ch. 4.13:5.10.

,
?Ja-i 3.12. ch. 4.13.

Is. 48.10- Zec.13.9, Ps.
66. 10. Job23. to. Mat.
19- 27; 25.21,34. I Sa.2.
30,Ro.2.7,ioiS.i7.iCo.
313:4 5. Jn.12,26. Ac.
3.21. Tit.2.i3.2Ti.4.8.
with ver. 18. Pr. 17 3
Je.9.7.Re...7.

j!1.4,2O.Jll.20.29.

.21.2C0.5.7. He.Ac.3

J Jn. 16.22. Is. 61. 10.
Hat, 3.17,18. Ro.5,3^4,
ii.Phi.i.25:3.3;4.4.>s.
43.4;i49.2.

Spirit, made possible the principles of faith and
hope, and every other saving grace, and thereby
rendered us capable of and fitted for, as well as bvadoption entitled to, an inexpressibly pure, permanent
rich inheritance of heavenly glory, inconceivably pre-
ferable to any iji the earthly Canaan; and which hv

4 To' an inheritance incorruptible, and un-
defiled, and that fadeth not away, reserved in
heaven for you,^

6 Who" are kept by the power of God
through faith unto salvation, 'ready to be re-
vealed in the last time.

6 Wherein J-ye greatly rejoice, though now
tor a season, if need be, ye are in heaviness
through manifold temptations:

7 That nhe trial of your faith, being much
more precious than of gold that perisheth
though It be tried with fire, might be found
unto praise and honour and glory at the appear-
ing of Jesus Christ:

8 Whom' having not seen, ye love; in whom,
though now ye see him not, yet believing 'ye
rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of glory-

ceedingly rejoice and exult, though, in this presem
imperfect state of weakness, sin, and sorrow, if Th,
needful for God's glory and your own good, ye are
grievously, though comparatively lightly, IfHic ed by avanety of tnals from sin, Satan, the world, and your



The gospel salvation revealed of old.

9 Receiving' the end of your faith, even the

salvation of t/oar souls.

10 Of" which salvation the prophets have

inquired and searched diligently,^ who pro-

phesied of the grace f/ta( should come linto you:

11 Searching what or what manner of,time

the" Spirit of Christ which was in them did

signify, 'when it testified beforehand the suf-

ferings of Christ, and the glory that should

folic w.

12 Unto whom it was revealed, "that not

unto themselves, but unto us, they did minister

the things which are now reported unto you
by them that have preached the gospel unto

you 'with the Holy Ghost sent down from

heaven; "which, things the angels desire to look

into.

13 Wherefore ''gird up the loins of your

mind, "be sober, and hope to the end^ for the

I. PETER 1.

2T
Ro.6.22. Ac.rs.i

- - -- -ithHe.i
13:6.12.

u Mat.r3 17. Lu.io.
24- Ce. 4Q.10, Da, 2.44:
9.3.24.HaE-.2.7. Zecb,
12,13,9.9. Mai. 3.i;4.2.

Mat. II. 13. 2Pe. 1,19,

3 Searched diii-

gently. Like miners
bearchinfj for pre-
cious nij[ierals, as the
original inpiies.

—

C.

•V ch. 3. 18,19. 1 Co. 3.

16. Ca.4. 6. Ro, 8. 9. 2
Pe.i.2i,

jrPs. oil, xxi. Ixix.

Ixxii.cx.cxviii. Is. liii.;

52.13-15; iiv.-lxvi. Da.
9. 24, 26. Lu, 24. 26,27,

44, Ac. 26.22,23.

y Da. 9. 24; 12.9,13.
He.ii. 13, 39,40.

^ Jn.15.26; 16. 7-15.
Ac.2.4.33;4-8.3i;io.44.

2CO.I.22. JOel2.28.lS.
44-3-5-l'r.i.23.

a Ex. 25.20. Ep. 3. TO.

Lu.15.10. Da. 8.13; 12.

5.6.

*Ex.i2.ii. iKi. 18.

46.2Ki.4.29. Job 38.3:

40.7, ls.11.5. Je-1.17.
Lu. 12.3s; '7-8. Ep.6.
'^
cLu.2i.34.Ro,i3, 13.

iTh. 5.6.2X1.4.5. He.
3.6,14; iQ. 35. Tit. 2.12,

13-
M::.t. perfectly.

A.M. cir. 4069,
A.D. cir. 65.

d Ep. I. 6, 7; 2. 4-8.

Ro.5.2!.ch.3.7:vcr.7.2
Th.i. 7.2X1.4.8. He.9.
28.

eEp. 4. 1. 18,22; 2. 2.

Ro.12.2. ch.4.2,3. Tit.

3.3. Ac. 17.30.

^iCo.1.9. 2Ti. J. 9.
ch.2.9.2Pe.i.3.

h 2Pe. ^11,14, 17, 18;

1-4-10. iTh.5.23;4.7.
M,it.3.i5;5.48. Ep.5.1,
2. Piii.r.27;2.i5. Lu.i.

74.75- 2C0.7.1. Xit.2.

I2;3.8,14. He.l2.i4,28;

f Le.ii.44;i9.2;2o.7.

Mat.5.48.
>Mat.6.9;7.7-ii.Ep.

1.17:3,14.
k De. 10.17. cCh.ig.

7. Job 34. 19. Mat. 3.9.

Ac. 10. 34.35- Ro.2.10,
n. Ca.2.6.Ep.6.9.Col.

3. ii,25.Ga.2.6;3.28,

/ I Cti.29. 15. Ps. 39,

i2.Jn.i5.i9;i7.i6.2Co.
5,6:7.1. Phi. 2.12. He.
11. 13, 14:12.28. ch.2. 1 1.

n 1C0.6. 19,20:7. 23.

ver.7.Ps.49.7.

(jRo. i.22.Eze.2o.i8.

Ac. 7.51,52. Ps. 94. 13.

14-

/Is. 52. 14,15; .S3-
4-

12. Da. 9.24. Zee, 13.7.

Mat. 26.28. Jn. 1.29, 36.

Ep. I. 7; 5.2. Col.1.14,

20.Ac.20.28. He. 9. 12,

14:10,12,14. I Jn.i.7;2.
1,2. Re.1.3: 5.5,9:7. 14.

ch.2.22.24;3.i8. He.4.
15; 7.26. 1 Co. 5.7. Ex.
12.5.

Exhortations to godly conversation.

^grace that is to be brought unto you at the
revelation of Jesus Christ;

14 As' obedient children, not fashioning

yourselves according to the former lusts in your
ignorance:

15 But as he which ^hath called you is holy,

''so be ye holy in all manner of conversation;

16 Because it is written3 *Be ye holy; for I

am holy.

17 And if ye 'call on the Father, ^'who with-

out respect of persons judgeth according to

every man's work, ^pass the time of your so*

journing /lere in fear:

18 Forasmuch as ye know that "ye were not

redeen^ied with corruptible things, as silver and
gold, from your °vmn conversation received by
tradition from your fathers;

19 But^ with the precious blood of Christ, as

of a lamb without blemish and without spot:

in the assured hopes of your eternal and immediate
enjoyment of him, 9. Of which ye have already re-

ceived the pledges, earnests, and Ijeginnings, and which
ye shall, in a little time, fully receive as a gracious

reward, answerable to all the expectations of your faith

—even the complete salvation and eternal happiness

of your whole person, soul and body. 10. Into the

nature, qualities, and circumstances of which complete
and glorious salvation, the ancient prophets— who
many ages ago foreto'ld what rich and eminent bless-

ings of light and grace, pardon, purity, peace, hope,
and joy, should be manifested to and conferred upon
you by the gospel—made the most diligent inquiry;

II. Searching out the particular circumstances and
manner of those things which the Holy Ghost, pro-

ceeding from and imparted by Christ to tKem, had
solemnly and infallibly declared concerning Jesus' in-

carnation, humiliation, exaltation, and work, and con-

cerning the effusion of himself, the erection and state

of the gospel church, and the holiness, comfort, and
happiness of Christ's true members, as believing in

his atoning sacrifice: 12. Unto whom it was sui^gested

by the Holy Ghost, that, however much their own souls

might be refreshed, and their faith supported by their

predictions, yet they were not to be fulfilled in their

times, or the blessings conferred on themselves, but on
us who live under the New Testament dispensation,

and, to whom they are declared and offered by apostles

and others, who publish" the gospel of God's grace in

all its light, liberty, grace, and glory; which has been
divinely attested and confirmed by the plentiful out-

pouring of the Holy Spirit, in his gifts and graces, by
our exalted Redeemer, according to his promise; and
which unfolds things so excellent, profound, and en-

gaging, that even the holy angels earnestly pry into the

mysteries contained in it. 13 Having therefore such
revelations and encouragements relative to future and
eternal blessedness, never wax weary or faint in your
minds, but, shaking off the cares and encumbrances of
this life, moderating your appetites to and making a
temperate use of the things of this world, with holy
vigilance carefully maintain a sincere, unshaken, grow-
ing, and persevering trust and hope in Christ, to the

end of yoiir days, temptations, and conflicts; with

i'oyful confidence and assured expectation of all that

>lessedness and glory of the heavenly state whicli is

now graciously revealed in the gospel, and shall be
freely bestowed upon you at his second coming. 14,

17. And if, answerably to your religious profession, ye
from the heart sincerely worship him as your Father in

Christ, who, without regard to any external considera-

tion, will impartially try and pass sentence on every

man's work at the last day, see that ye maintain a holy

and humble reverence of him, and fear of offending

him, and a holy jealousy over your own hearts, while
ye are travelling through this world, as pilgrims and
strangers, to your better and eternal inheritance in

heaven. i8-2i. And ye ought to be the more earnest

and courageous in this holy imitation and fear of God,
since all you believers certainly know that your re-

demption, from the corrupt and defiling manners and
customs handed down to you by your ancestors, was
not purchased by the perishing riches of this present

world, which can redeem from slavery and bondage
among men, but by the infinitely more valuable obe-

dience and sufferings of the pure and unspotted Son of
God in our nature, whom he, from all eternity, being
bur Father, appointed to be our Mediator and
SaviourjandhaSjin the endof the Jewish dispensation,
and last age of the world, manifested in the flesh,

and made to obey and suffer for your sins; who,
through him, as your only Mediator, trust and hope in

God as your reconciled God and Father—.since, in

testimony of lys being fully satisfied with what his Son
did and suffered for you, he has raised him from
the dead, exalted him to his own right hand, and made
him Head over all things to the church, that ye might
be encouraged, through him, thus to trust in God, as

reconciled in him, for all the blessings of grace and
glory. 22. And since, through a believing acceptance
of gospel truth, under the powerful influence of the
Holy Ghost, ye have been enabled to mortify and
subdue those corruptions which formerly defiled your
souls, and to become holy in heart and life, and have
been brought to a sincere and hearty affection to your.
fellow-Christians, see that ye daily more and more
cultivate this brotherly kindness in sU its genuine and
substantial effects, with all the intense fervour of a
regenerated heart purified by faith; 23. And as persons
who are not merely the natural descendants of Abra-
ham, but have new, vital, and incorruptible principles

of grace and holiness implanted in you, by means of
the incorruptible, quickening, and unchangeable word
of the living, life-giving, and unchangeable God. 24,
25. For all. fleshly descent, with its fairest fruits, all

natural and acquired endowments, all external privi-

God, 'ye greatly rejoice.*

—

1/ need be. Rather, 'since thus it is

right* that your faith should be tried and purified. C.
Ver. 7. It seems probable ftom the reference to 'gold* that one

great trial of the Christians' 'faith' was the loss of all their

rithes'; and the nature of some of the subsequent exhortations
evidently shows that before their conversion they had lived in

much luxury and splendour ; see ch. 3. 3; 4. 3, 4. But grace can
enable the Christian either to use riches without abuse^ or, if

need be, for conscience' sake, to resign them without repining. C,
Ver, II. IVhat time. At what period of time.

—

What manner
0/ time. Whether of prosperity or adversity in the Jewish or
Gentile nations.

—

Note, This 'inquiry' and 'diligent search' must
have been directed to the Scriptures, such as 64.9.22-27—thus
furnishing both an exam'ple and an encouragement to every
humble, diligent, and prayerful student of ' the more sure word of
prophecy.' c.

Ver, 12, Which things, &c. Rather, 'Upon which things the
angels delight to' look down.* Supposed to contain an alTusioa
to the attitude of the cherubim at the mercy-seat. C.

Ver. 17. The construction of the Greek seems to me to require
the foIlowinjT interpretation:—'And if ye call upcn as Father
(addressing youifselves to him as children—lookmg to him as
your Father) him who judgeth impartially [i.e. Christ, to whom
all judgment has been committed), according to each one's work,
in fear conduct yourselves during the time of your sojourning.
That is, in hlial fear—a fear that will restrain from any oifence
against Christ or his holy law. P.

Ver. 18. Redeemed. Ransomed as captives from slavery.-^
Vain conversation. The vain traditions of the elders. Mat. 15. 3,
&c.; Ga. 1.14. C.

Ver. 21. By him. Rather, ' through him,' as preached to vou
by his apostles. C

Ver. 23. By. The Greek preposition translated 'by* expresses
agency, not inherent and original powei". The Wonl of God is

the agency in regeneration ; God himself—God the Spirit—is the
power. P. Which liveth—being quickened into faith by the
Spirit, Ro. to. 17,— It is matter of question whether the apostle
describes 'the word of God,' that is, the gospel, or God himself,

as 'living and abiding for ever.' In support of the latter view
the translation in the LXX. of Da. 6. 26 is jidduced ; but the
structure of the original, and the quotation th&t follows, seem
to ascribe the attributes of life (He.4. *2) and permanence to the
gospel. C.

Reflections.—No dispersion can separate be-
lievers from the love or care of Christ and his faithful

ministers. The love of the Father, the redemption
of the Son, and the sanctification of the Holy Ghost,
delightfully harmonize in helping to faith and holy
obedience here, in order to complete salvation here-
after. And according to God's unbounded mercy, and
by his infinite love alone, we are blessed with new
principles of grace, fitted for and carried through trials

unnumbered, to the heavenly inheritance, to his praise

and honour. Marvellously he tries, strengthens, and
honours the graces of his people by means of theii

troubles. And, amidst them all, boldly may they

triumph in the assured views and hopes of their bricht



ffxfiortaiion to mutual love.

20 Who' verilj was foreordained before the
foundation of the world, but Vas manifest m
these last times for you;

21 Who % him do believe in God, that
raised' him up from the dead, and gave him
glory; that your faith and hope might be in

22 Seeing ye have "purified vour souls in
obeying the truth through the Spirit unto 'un-
feigned love of the brethren, see that ye love
one another with a pure heart fervently:

23 Being- born again, not of corruptible seed,
but of incorruptible, by the word of God, which
liveth and abideth for ever.

24 Poi^ all" flesh is as grass, and all the glory
of man as the flower of grass. The grass
withereth, and the flower thereof falleth away

25 But' the word of the Lord endureth for
ever. "And this is the word which by the gos-
pel IS preached unto you.

CHAPTER II.

Hnng for wdl-domg. after the example of Christ.
^"^""2' »"/

WHEREFORE,- laying^ aside all malice,

1 and all guile, and hypocrisies, and envies,
and all evil-speakings,

2 As" new-born babes, desire *the sincere^
milk of the word, that ye may grow thereby

3 If so be ye have 'tasted that the Lord is
gracious.

4 To whom coming, as unto 'a living "stone
disallowed indeed of men, but chosen of God
and precious,

'

5 Ye also, <as lively stones, are built^ up a
spiritual house, ^an holy priesthood, to offer up

1. PETER II.

? Pr. 8. 2s- Mi. 5. 2
Ep. I. 4. Ro. 3. ^5. Re.
13-8. Acre. 42. 1^.42.1.
2Ti.,.9.Tic.i,2.
rGa. 4. 4. Ep. i. lo.

He. 1.1,2; 9.-6. Ro. 16.
25.26.C0l. 1.26,17.:; Ti.

Ro.4.24. Mai.io.6: 15
24.Ac.3.25,i.D. Ep.3,3,

J-Phi.I.2g.Lu.22.33.
Jn.14.6. He.i'.'.2;7.25.
Ko. 10. 9, 10. Ac. 3,It
16.

^Ro.4,a4,25.Mat.2S,
18, Jn.1.14; 8.54; 12.16;
13- 31; 16. 14; 17.5. 24-
Ac.2.24,33,36;3. 1:5,36:

4- 10; 5.30; 10.40; 13.30;
i7.3i-Ro-6.4;8.ii,34. 1

00.6.14:15.15.20. 2C0.
4. 14- Ga.i.i. Ep. i.ao
Phi.2.9-rr. C0I.2.12. i
Th. 1. 10^.14-1X1.3. 16.
2Ti.2.8.He.i.3;2:9;5.

9;7-2S;9.24;io.iq;i3.2o.

J a. 2, 1
.
ch.3. 22. Re. 5.9-

u Ac. I5-9- Jn. 15.3;
57.17.19- 2Th.2.I3. 2
Co.6 7.iJn.3.3.
^Ko.i2.o,io.Ep.4.T.

iTh.4.9.2Pe.i.7!iJn.
3.14.18. He.i3.i. ch.2.
17.

A-Jn.i.i3;3.3.5. Tit.
3.5-iJii.3-9:5.'8.Ja.i.
i8.He.4.i2.Jn.6.63.

5 Or, For that.
>Ps.39.5;i02.ii;io3.

15.15.40-6-8: 51.12, Ja.
^^o; 4. i4.ijn. 2.17.1
t-0.7,31.

r.23.Is.4o.8. Ps.
. Mat.5.i8.Ja.i.

21. 1,u. 16,17.
fl J11.1. 1, 14. 2Pe. I.

19, Ac, 20.27. iCo.2.2;
I5-1-4- Ep.1.13. Ga.i.
8,9. Ro. 1. 16.

A.M. cir. 4069.
\..D. cir

CHAP. II.

ach. 1. 2-4, 19,23.
* E p. 4. 22.25, 31. Col.

;-5.8.He.i2.i, Ja.1.21;
;.i4;5.9-Mat.6.2;23 28.

Jn.3. 18, R0.1.29-31;
-2.9. Tit.3.2,3. ch.3.9.

Ja.4.11, Ga.5,15,20,21,
26.

cMat.18.3. Mar. 10.
15. Ro.6.4,6. 1C0.14.
20.

i^iCo,3.2.2Co.2.i7.
Ep. 1. 13. Ps. 19. 7-10;
cxixJob23.i2. je. 15.
lO.iTh. 2.13, with Job
i7.9.Pr.4.i8.2Pe.3.t8.

1 Sincere. Rather,
' unadulterated.*

—

C.
e Ps. 34. 8; 9,10; 119.

68.He. 6.4.5. Zec.9. 17.

i'Jn. 5. 26:6. 57; II.

25:14 i6.iq.Col.3.4.

AEp.2.20,22.lC0,3,
II. Ps.ii8,22. Mat, 21
42; 16. 18. Ac. 4,11.12.
Da. 2. 34, 44. Is. 28.16.

t'Ep. 2.5,6.10,20-22.
Co. 6. 16. Mat,i6,iS.

He.3.6.iCo.3.i6;6.i9.
Re. 3. 12.

2 Or. beye built.
yver.9.Is.6i.6;66.20

21. Re. I. 6; 5.10; 20.6.

* Ro. 12. i.Is.66.20.
Phi.2.i7;4.i8.Ps.i4i.2

Ho.i4.2.MaI.i.ii.He.
i3i5.i6:i2.E8.ch.4,ii.
Fhi.4,i8.Ep.i.6.

/Is. 28. 16. Ro.9.33;
ID. II. Ep.a. 20. Lu.2.
34. See ver.4.

«Jn. 20.16.28. 6,6q;4
2q,42.Phi.3.7-io.Ca.5-
9-i6.Hajf.3.7.

3 Or, a7i honour.

o Ps.ii8.22. Mat.2i.
42. Lu.2. 34. Ac. 4.11,
12. Ro.9.33. is.s.14.

1

C0.1.23. 2Co.2.i6.Ro.
11.7-11.

P Ex,q.i6. iTh.s.9.
Jude4.Ro.9.i3,22; II,
7-

? Ex. 13.2,8,21; ig.5;
23.22.De.4. 2o;7. 6;io.
15:14.2; 26.18; 32,9. Ps
135-4- Is. 41.8; 43.3,21:
6o.i,2:6l.6;63.i8,ig;b6.

20,2i;62. 12. Je, 10.16.
Mal.3.i7.Jn.i7.9. Ac.
20,28:26.18.23. Ep.T.4
14:5-8,25.1 Th.i.4.Tit.
2.14. He. 13.12. ch. 1. 1-

5,23. Re.i.6;5.io;20.6.
Sec ver.5.

4 Or, a purchased.
»-Is.43.2i;62.3. Zee,
II- Mat.5.15,16. Ep.

..6.i2-i4;3.2i.ch.4.Ti,
Ps. xcv.-c. ciii.-cviii
cxviii, cxv. cxxxv.
cxxxvi.cxlv.-cl.

5 Or, virtues.

and all his people for his sake, and delightfully totnumph ,1, h.s exaltation and grace. Earnestly oughtwe to obey our heayenly Father, and imitate him in
holines.5. With holy fear and reyerence should we
took for h.s impartial judgment. And with great
watchfulness, sobriety, and weanedness from worldly
things and sinful customs, ought we to travel to ourheavenly rest, carefully cherishing the indwelling prin-
ciple of spintual life, till it be perfected in life eternal.

CHAPTER II. Ver. I. Since, by the acceptance
of new principles of grace, ye have been led topunty and love, see that, with abhorrence, ye put awayfrom you all malicious, spiteful, and revengeful heart-

Chnsians; all frauds, deceitful flatteries, insincere
comphnrients, or professions of respect towards God or

Deritv In!l""?i"'K^"!i^"S
and repining at men's pros-

perity; and all backb.tings and defamations, whichproceed from a guileful, malicious, or envious disposi-
tion of heart, -j i Anrl «^ ^ 1_ _ , ,^.

I- 6.1 Co. 1.9.2X1.1.9.
Plii,3. 14. He.3.1. Ac.
26.i8.Ep.5.8,ii.Col.i.
13.Ps.iT9.18. is.6o.i,2.
iJn.2.8;5.2o.

^Ho.i.io;2.23.Ro.9.
25.Ho,2.i.Je.3i.2o.

^C<!.2,.4.I.e.2s.33.
iCh.29. 15. Ps. 39. 12;
119.19. He.11.13. Ja.i.
I. ch. 1.1,17. 1 Co.7.29-
3i.2Co.5.6.Phi.3.2o.

i'Ro.i3.i3,i4.Ga.5.
16-21. zCo.7.1. Tit. 2.
12.2 Pe 3.11. i4;i,4_8,

-»^Ro.7.23;8.i3.Ga.5.
17.24. Ja.4.I.2Ti.2.22.
1 Ti.6.9,10.

.Vch.3.1, 16. Ro. 12.
i7;i3.i3 2Co.8.2i.Phi.
4.5;z. 15,16:4,8.

JrTit.2.8, ch.3.i6;4
ii,i5.i6.Mat.5.i6,

* Or, wherein,
a Lu. 1.68:19.44.

t When God shall
visit them with light,
and, throueh youi
holy example, draw
them to the obedi-
ence of the gospel.

* Je. 27.12.17:29. 7.
Mat. 22.21. Ro.i3,,_7
iTi.2.i.2.Tit.3.i.with
2Pe,2,io, Jude8.iTi.

cTit, 2. 8. ch.3.1.16;
4. 15, 16. Phi. 2. 15, 16,
Mats.i6:io.i6

-ievers, was chosen and appointed of God for this end-and in the sight of God, and all who know him, is in-'

rn^n/t'^f w"""v,''™f'^'
^'="^"d honourable, and

completely able to bear the whole weight of his Father's
glory, and the salvation of his church. 5. And being
quickened by virtue of your union to and influence!

hXo,""' 1 "o T'"''
'',"'' ™°'"'= fi"'^'' '° b*^ a spiritual

art A 1, /"i'"'''
""'• "'^^'^ holy priests unto him,

flms di V° "^T T >-°"'--^<='^'«. y°" prayers, praises
altns-deeds, and other good works, to hii, as accept!able and accepted only through the propitiatory sacri-
fice and intercession of Jesus Christ, 6. AccordinglyGod calls us, with attention and holy admiration, faithand hope, love and joy, to contemplate him as the
fitted, prepared, and rightly-placed foundation, which
unites and supports the whole church, Jews and Gen-
tiles, and on which the man ^vho rests the whole wei<.ht
01 his eternal salvation, however sinful he may be shall

rnr„" "i^'l' t'"" ,f"l
disappointment, confusion, orrum. 7, 8. To all those therefore whn tl,r„„„l, .i,„

Christ the only fmndation.

'spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus
Christ.

6 Wherefore also it is contained in the scrip-
ture, 'Behold, I lay in Sion a chief corner-stone
elect, precious: and he that believeth on him
shall not be confounded.

7 Unto" you therefore which believe he is
precious :5 but unto them which be disobedient
"the stone which the builders disallowed the
same is made the head of the corner,

8 And a stone of stumbling, and a rock of
offence, even to them which stumble at the word,
being disobedient: Pwhereunto also they were
appointed.

9 But 5ye are a chosen generation, a royal
priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar^ people;
"that ye should show forth the praises^ of him
'who hath called you out of darkness into his
marvellous light:

10 Which* in time past were not a people
but are now the people of God: which had not
obtained mercy, but now have obtained mercy.

11 Deariy beloved,! beseech j^ok "as strangers
and pilgrims, "abstain from fleshly lusts, which
"war against the soul;

12 Having" your conversation honest among
the Gentiles: that, 'whereas^ they speak against
you as evil-doers, "they may hvyour good works
which they shall behold, glorify God in the day
ot visitation.'

"^

13 Submif yourselves to every ordinance of
man for the Lord's sake: whether it be to the
king, as supreme;

14 Or unto governors, as unto them that are
sent by him for the punishment of evil-doers,
and for the praise of them that do well.

15 For so is the will of God, "that with well-

kindred, which God has, through faith in the
l^ord Jesus Christ, set apart for himself. Beine
anointed with his blood and Spirit, like princes yehave power with him, victory over sia, Satan, and the
worid, and dominion over your own spirit, and at«
heirs of the kingdom of heaven.—Like /nafr ye are
separated from the rest of the world, and consecrated
to God to offer up spirituaf sacrifices of holy gratitude

A
" ^;?,.^."°'y society, collected and united together

under Christ your King; sanctified by his Spirit,governed by his laws, and embarked in the samecommon cause and interest; and through faith ye are
his special property—that, answerably to your die-
nities, privileges, and obligations, ye might, in yoir

tT,r^- '/'• *'y.'h°"ght, word,' and deed, sLw
lorth the infinite wisdom, power, holiness, justice

fMT% f^ '[""• "f ^°'^' ^f'" has by ills grac^
called and brought you from the darkness of ignomnceand error, sin and miser)-, into his most wonde?ful lipht



I'lie ubeilience of servants.

doing ye may put to silence^ the ignorance of
foolish men:

16 As* free, and not using^ ^our Hberty for

a cloak of maliciousness, but as the servants of
God.

17 'Honour^ all men. sLove the brotherhood.
Fear'' God. Honour the king.

18 Servants,' be subject to t/our masters with
all fear; not only to the good and gentle, but
also to the froward.

19 For' this is thankworthy.^ if a man for

conscience toward God endure grief, suffering
wrongfully.

20 For what glory m it, if, when ye be buf-
feted for your faults, ye shall take it patiently?
but if, when ye do well, and suffer for it, ye
take it patiently, this is acceptable^ with God.

21 For' even hereunto were ye called: 'be-
cause Christ also suffered for us,^ leaving us an
example, that ye should follow his steps:

I. PETER III.

A.M. cir. 4069.
A.D. cir. 65.

8 Put to silence.
More literally, ' muz-
zle,' r Ti.5.i8.—C.

rfjn. 8.3J.36. R0.6.
iS,32. 1 Co. 7.22. Ga.5,
I.i3-Ja.i.i5,25;2.i2. 2
Pc.2.io,i9.Jude4,8.

* Gr. ha-vins;

«rch.5.5.Ro.i3.7:i2.
10. Phi. 2. 3.

1 Or, Esteem.

^Jni3-35.Ro.i2.io;
13. 8.Ga.6.io. Ep.4.3.
He.i3.r.ch.i.22; 3.8:4.
8. 2Pe. I. 7. ijn.3.11-
i7,a3;4-20.

h Ps.iii.io. Pr. 1.7;
23- 17; 24- 21- Ec. 8. 2.

Mat. 22. 21. See ver.
13.14-

.EP.6.S-7. Col. 3.22
-25.1X1.6.1-3. Tit.2.9,
10. 1 C0.7. 20-24,

y Mat. 5.10-12. 2Ti.
1. 12. ch. 3.14,17; 4.14-
i5.ver,2o.

2 Or, thank (Lu. 6.

32}, at grace.

3 Or, thank, &c.

* Mat, 10. 38; 16.24.
'n, 16. 33. Ac. 14.22. I

rh.3.3,4.2Ti.3.i2.

^ch,3.i8; ver.21-24.
Jn. 13. 15. Mat. 16. 24.
Phi. 2.5. 1 Jn.z.6;3.i6.
Re. 12. II. I Co. II. I.

Ep.5,2.

4 Some read /or
you.

n Is. 53.9. Lu.23.41.
Jn. 8.46; 14.30, 2Co.5.
21. He.4.15; 7.26,27:9.

28:..9.,Jn.2.,;3.5.

o Mat.27. 39-44. Lu.
23. 34-46. Jn. 8. 48, 49.
He.i2.3.1s.50.6-9.

5 Or, commitiedh.\5

p Seech.1.19. Is, 53.
4-6, n, 12. Mat. 8. 17.
He.9.28.2Co,s.2i,Ro,
8. 3. Mat, xxvi. xxvii.
Lu.xxii,xxiii.Ga.3.i3.

6 Or, to.

g Lu. 1.74,75. Ro. 6.

2. 6,10-12; 7.4,6. Tit.2.
14. Ga. 2. 20. Jn. 7. 19,

Ep. 5.25,26. 15,53.5.

being" That 1

deadto sins-
bers of his mystical
body when he died,
Jn. 17.20-23. Ep. I, 22,

23:5. 30.32.—C,

rPs.119.176.Is, 53,6.

J e. 50. 6, Eze . 34, 16, Lu.
15,4. Mat. i8. 12,

Jch.5.4. Eze.34.23;
37.24. Is.40.11. Jn.io.
ii,i4,i6.He.i3.2o.Re
7.17.

a Ge,3.T6. Ep, 5. 22,

24.Col,3.i8.Tit.2.4,5.

b I Co. 7. 16; 9. 19-22,
Mat. 5,16; 18.15. Pr.ii.
3oJa.5. 20. Phi. 2.15,16;

Christ's precious example.

22 Who** did no sin, neither was guile found
in his mouth

:

23 Who/ when he was reviled, reviled not
again- when he suffered, he threatened not;
but committed himself^ to him that judgeth
righteously

:

24 WhoP his own self bare our sins in his
own body on^ the tree, nhat we, being dead to
sins,'' should live unto righteousness: by whose
stripes ye were healed.

25 For ye were ''as sheep going astray; but
are now returned unto 'the Shepherd and JBishop
of vour souls.

CHAPTER III.
1 He teacheth the duty of wives and husbands to each other, 8 ex-

horting all men to unity and love, 14 and to suffer persecution
19 He declareth also the benefits of Christ toward the old world.

LIKEWISE, ye" wives, be in subjection to

your own husbands; that, if any obey not
the word, Hhey also may without the word be
won by the conversation of the wives

;

tion of your nature, and exert themselves by your body;
and being contrary to the liberty, peace, and honour,
purity and holiness, of your renewed souls, perpetually
do their utmost to defile, disturb, ensnare, and destroy
them. 12. And since ye live among profane and idola-
trous heathens, study that all your words and actions
may be decent, honourable, and commendable, every
way worthy of your holy profession—that whereas they
take all occasions to reproach you, as a refractory,
useless, and mischievous people, they may be effectu-
ally confuted by your universally regular, blameless,
holy, benevolent, and lovely deportment, and brought
to admire God's grace in you, and to imitate your
good conversation, when he by his mercy shall visit

them with the light and power of the gospel, and
make it powerful for their salvation. 13, 14. And
though some of your countrymen inveigh against all
obedience to heathen magistrates, see that ye, from a
regard to the command, example, and honour of Christ,
conscientiously submit to, cheerfully obey, and readily
pay tribute to the civil rulers, supreme or subordinate,
whom God in his providence has, by the agency of
men, set over you for the restraint and punishment of
the open contemners or injurers of God or men, and
for protecting, encouraging, favouring, and rewarding
such as are orderly, sober, honest, and religious; 15,
16. For it is the command and delight of God, and
tends to his honour, that, by a holy, regular, and com-
mendable behaviour, ye should refute the unreasonable
and wicked calumnies which men of weak and pre-
judiced minds, strangers to God and to your true char-
acter, are apt to raise against you and your religion, as
if it made you bad subjects ; always conducting your-
selves as persons delivered from the tyranny of sin and
Satan, from the ceremonial law, and from the moral
law as a broken covenant of works, and from all human
impositions on your conscience in matters of religion

;

but never abusing this freedom as an encouragement
to or cover of sedition, or any other malignant wicked-
ness, but as an excitement to the most faithful and
diligent service of God in holiness and righteousness.
17. Under the influence of a truly religious, filial, and
reverential fear of God, and answerable to the char-
acter of true worshippers of him, always study to pay
a suitable respect to all men, be of what rank they
will

; cultivate the most tender and affectionate love.

patiently suffer injurious and abusive treatment, without
having given any just provocation by your faults. But
there is no honour to Christ, your religion, or yourselves,
in your tame submission to the severe punishment of
your neglects, infidelity, and misdemeanours. The
criminal cause makes your sufferings a reproach to all
concerned. But if, while ye are diligent and faithful
in the duties of your station, ye patiently bear suffer-
ings, inflicted for your conscientious regard to Christ
and his Father, this evidences a truly excellent and
holy temper, which God freely gives, and is highly
pleased with. 21. For when ye became Christians ye
were called patiently and publicly to submit to injuries
and reproaches, for the sake of Christ and the gospel,
because he himself, in his infinite love to us, willingly
underwent the severest sufferings and most infamous
revilings for us, not only to pardon onr sins and se-
cure our eternal happiness, but also to leave us a most
perfect pattern of patience in suffering—that we, in
love and duty, might imitate him in this and other parts
of his holy and blameless behaviour ; 22, 23. Who,
notwithstanding all the false and malicious accusations
of his enemies, never was found guilty of the smallest
fault, or the least insincerity, deceit, or falsehood, in
his words or doctrine ; and who, when he was shame-
fully reproached as a blasphemer, an impostor, and
one possessed by the devil, and most insolently and
barbarously abused by his enemies, never returned the
smallest reproach, nor threatened to revenge the in-
juries done him ; but calmly referred the cause between
him and his persecutors to his heavenly Father ; and
even prayed that, instead of avenging, he would gra-
ciously forgive their murderous wickedness through his
atoning blood ; 24. Who, being altogether sinless in
himself, cheerfully, as our Surety, submitted to all his
sufferings, as the punishment of our sins imputed to
him, and to be borne by him in his death, in order
that, through the merits and virtue of his suflferings, we
might have our sins pardoned and subdued, and all our
spiritual maladies healed, and might live in all holy
obedience, and bring forth fruits of righteousness to
God through him. 25. For, in our unconverted state,
we were inclined to and actually running astray from
God, and from his fold, ordinances, commandments,
and ways of truth and peace, into every sinful and
dangerous path leading to eternal destruction : but

cious, honourable, useful, and establishing to his own
people ; and sweet is the light, the life, the honour, the
confirmation, the holiness, the usefulness, the accept-
ableness, they derive from him. Astonishing is his
love, his condescension, in cheerfully bearing our sins,
enduring our punishment, and in recovering us, when
lost and strayed, to himself! With sincere regard to
his Word as our rule—to his example as our pattern
ought we, by a holy, honest, and virtuous conversation,
to recommend his religion in the world, and to refute
the reiproaches cast upon it by the wicked. With
earnestness should we subdue and mortify every sinful
lust. And with great cheerfulness ought we to per-
form every relative duty to magistrates, masters, or
others, and to undergo whatever injuries we may be
called to suffer for his sake. But bad neighbours,
rebellious and unruly subjects, and imperious and
unfaithfiil servants, can never be good Christians.

CHAPTER III. Ver. i, 2. And while Christian
subjects and servants are careful to honour their reli-

gion by a conscientious performance of the duties of
their station, do you. Christian wives, behave with
the most obliging and affectionate submission to
your husbands in all things lawful— that if any be
ignorant, regardless, or contemners of the word and
ordinances of God, those ordinary means of conver-
sion, they may, by your meek, humble, sweet, and
engaging temper and carriage, and your pure, sober,
chaste, modest, and reverential deportment, influ-

enced by a religious reverence of God, and regard to
his authority, be allured and gained over to a good
esteem of Christ and his ways : 3, 4. And labour to
recommend yourselves and your religion to your hus-
bands, not by the external ornaments of dress, but by
knowledge, virtue, truth, grace, and holiness of heart,
manifested by good works in your life, which are far
more beautiful, excellent, advantageous, and lasting—
particularly by a modest, humble, gentle, calm, tract-
able, and peaceable temper of spirit, free from pride
and turbulent passion, which, however overlooked by
vain minds, is inexpressibly valuable in God's account.

5, 6. For in this endearing and submissive manner the
ancient holy women, who trusted in God for his bless-
ings of time and eternity, endeavoured to ingratiate
themselves with ttipir hucKan^t



Ths duty of hitsbands and wives.

2 While they behold "your chaste conversa-
tion coupled with fear.

3 Whose'' adorning, let it not be that out-
ward adorning of plaiting the hair, and of
wearing of gold, or of putting on of apparel;

4 But Het it be the hidden man of the heart,
in that which is not corruptible, even the orna-
ment of a meek and quiet spirit, which is in the
sight of God of great price.

5 Fors after this manner, in the old time, the
holy women also, who trusted in God, adorned
themselves, being in subjection unto their own
husbands:

6 Even* as Sara obeyed Abraham, calling
him lord: 'whose daughters' ye are as long as
ye do well, %nd are not afraid with any amaze-
ment.^

7 Likewise,* ye husbands, dwell with them
according to knowledge, giving honour unto
the wife, as unto the weaker vessel, and as
being heirs together of the grace of life; 'that
vour prayers be not hindered.

8 Finally, '^he ye all of one mind, having com-
passion one of another; love as brethren,^ be
pitiful, be courteous:

9 Not" rendering evil for evil, or railing for
railing; but contrariwise blessing; knowing
that ""ye are thereunto called, that ye should in-
herit a blessing.

10 For 'he that will love life, and see good
days, let him refrain his tongue from evil, and
his lips that they speak no guile:

11 Let him ""eschew evil, and do good; let
him seek peace, and ensue it.*

12 For" the eyes of the Lord are over the
righteous, and his ears are open unto their
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K.O. cir. 65.

;. Ep..cch,
33.

</iTi.2,9.io. Tit. 2
3.Is.^.i'^-4.ZetJ.i.8.
fRo. 2.29; 7.2,. Lu

17.21. Ps.45. 13.2 C0.4
i6.Tit.2.ii.i3.Ps.-5.9
149.4. Mat. 5.5. 1 Sa.jo
7.Ps.5r.6.

f" I Sa. 1.2,10. Tit.2
3, with De. 32. 7.

h Ge.i2.5;i8.6,i2.

1711.8.39. Ro. 9.7,8.
Phi.4.8.Tit.2.i2.

1 Gr. children.
I4.js.8.i3,i3;

51.7.1- .Phi.i
2 Literally, 'And

are not afraid of any
sudden fear'—proba-
bly the meaning is,

that their conduct is

so uniformly consist-
ent and pure that
they can never be
suddenly terrified by
the dread or threat of
exposing some secret
sin.

—

P.
* I Co. 7.3. Ep. 5.25,

28,29, 31.32- Col.3.r9.
Ps. 101.2. I Co. 14. 35:
12.23. Ga.3.28,29, with
2Co.4.7.iTh.4.4.
/iTi.2.8.Job42. s;

Mat, 5.23,34.18,19. Ps.
66.18

« Le. 19. 18. Ro. 12.
10. 15, i6:i5.5.iCo.i.
10.2C0.13.11.EP.4.32.
Phi. 2. I, 2; 3. 16; 4. 2.

Col.3.i2.iTh.4.9- He.
10.34:13. i-3.ch. I, 22;
4.8. 2Pe.i.7. ijn.3.11,
16-18.

3 Or, loving to the
brethren.

[7.13; 20.22: 14.

A.M. cir, 4069.
A.D. cir. 6:;.

!. Ro. ; 14. 17-=:
Th. 5-i5-Mat.5.3g,44.
Ep.4.32.ch.2.23. iCo.
4.12:6.7.

/iTi.4.8.Mat.25.34.
Ep.1.3.

q Ps. 34.TZ-16. Ja. 2.

26.Ps.32.2.Re.i4.5.ch.

r Is.i. 16. Ps. 37. 27;
34- 14- R0.12.18; 14.19.
He.iz.i4.3jn.u.

1 ' Pursue it '—fol-
low after peace, the
peace of God, and
nevergive up the pur-
suit untii he has
gained it.—P.

jPs.34.I5.i6;33. 18;
ii.7;66.i8.Job36,7.Ja.
S-i6.

It is not, there-
fore, the mere exter-
nal rite of baptism
which is here referred

The parenthesis
as Alford well ob-

serves, a protest
against such an
opinion. It is the
washing of regener-
ation, of which the
sacramentofbaptism
is the sign, and,
when accompanied
by faith,also the seal.
It is effected by the

Spirit of God; and its

immediate result is
' theiiiquirvof agood
conscience'after ( ,od'
—seeking after God
with the whole soul
and heart, so as to
love, honour, and
obey him. It is im-
portant to observe
the typical character
of the deluge. It, like
other great historic
events recorded in
the Pentateuch, was
desijjned to fore-

I

sharlow one of the
I fundamental doc-

I

trities of the gospel.

/Je.44. II. Am. 9.4.
Jn..q.3i.

^ Gr. upon.
u Pr.16.7. Ro. 8. 28.

Job 5.22.

V Mat. 5.10. ch.2.19,
2o;4.i4.Ja.i.i2.
X is.8.i2,i3.Mat.io.

28. Je. 1.8. Phi, 1,28.
Jn. 14.:, 27. 15,51.12,13.

y Is. 8. 13. Ps. 89. 7.

Re.i5.4.Jobi.2i.
^

z Ps.119.46. Ac. 4.8-
12,19,20: 5.29-32; xxiv.
xxvi.Co!.4.6.2Ti.2.25.

Ja;3:J3.

reverence
nch.i 12,15,19. 2Ti

X. 19. fi*2.'8. Ac.23.i;
24.16. Phi.4.8;3.3.2Co,

7 Having. Rather,
Maintaining, '

—

C.
b ch.2.i9,2o;4.i4.i5.

Ac. 14. 22. 2Ti. 3. 12.
ver.14,16.

rRo. 5.^11; 3. 25; 4,

25. He. 9. 26, 28, 12,14;
10. 10, 12,14. zCo.s.21.
Ep.2.i8;3.i2. Seech.
I. 19:2.21,24. Is. 53.4-

a'ch.4. 1. 2 Co. 13.4.
Jn.i.i4.iTi.3.i6. Ro,
i,4;4.25:8.ii;6.4. Ac.3.
i5,Jn.io.i8.Re.i.5,i8.
cGe. 6.3. ch.i. 11,12;

4.6.2Pe.2.5.He,ii.7.

g Is.42.7.Lu.i6,23.2
Pe.2.4.

h Ge, 6. 1-5, 11-13.

iob 22.15,16. He. II. 7.

lat.24.38. Lu. 17.20. 2
2-2.5:3-6.

8 See note • in first

column,
9 This last clause

is connected with the
first, the intervening
words being an ex-
planatory parenthe-
sis. Baptism, the
bapdsm explained
above, saves us by
the resurrection of
Jesus Christ. By it

we are made one
with him, and partici-
pate therefore in the
results of his resur-
rection—namely, an
immediate restora-
tion to spiritual life

and activity, and a
final resurrection of
the body.—/".

providing honourably for them, putting due confidence
m them, and sympathizing with and helping them
Mider their manifold infirmities, that, if Christians,
:tiey may be honoured and encouraged, as heirs of
eternal happiness, equally with yourselves

; and if not,
may be allured to the Christian religion, and every
proper method taken to promote your joint worship-
ping of God, by yourselves and with the family, in a
manner comfortable to you and acceptable to God.
8, 9. In fine, let all of you who profess to believe in
Christ labour to cultivate a mutual agreement in the
important doctrines of the gospel, and answerable
thereto, and a harmonious temper, feelingly sympathiz-
ing with one another in all afflictions.—As children of
the same heavenly Father, maintain and exercise an
affectionate bsotherly-love, in thought, word, and deed,
towards each other. Manifest the most tender sym-
pathy towards such as are under weakness or afflictions,
temporal or spiritual. And let your whole carriage be
affable, friendly, and engaging to every one. Never re-
turn injuries or reproaches to such as have injured or re-

a good conscience, to live peaceably with all men, and
studying to promote peace among neighbours, friends,
or enemies. 12, 13. For the great Lord of all takes
special notice of, dearly loves, and kindly watches
oyer and cares for such as, being clothed with Jesus'
blessed righteousness, are upright, holy, and righteous
in their hearts and lives ; and he is graciously attentive
to and ready to answer all their prayers which are
offered to him in humility, faith, and fervency; but in
a terrible manner he manifests his just indignation
against such as indulge themselves in wickedness. And
if he be your Friend and Protector, what man or devil
can do you any real hurt, while, depending on his
grace, and devoted to his service, ye imitate him and
his saints in goodness and holiness? Nay, what man
would be so malicious or cruel as to seek the hurt of
an inoffensive and beneficent neighbour? 14-16. But
if God should permit any to reproach and persecute
you for adherence to Christ and his gospel, his love
and favour will render you happy under such treatment;
never therefore be terrified. discouran-eH. nr r.prnlpvprl

Of 'patience under persecution,

prayers: but the face of the Lord 2^- *against^
them that do evil.

13 And" who is he that will harm you, if ye
be followers of that which is good?

14 Biit^ and if ye suffer for righteousness'
sake, happy are ^e: and ^be not afraid of their
terror, neither be troubled;

15 But ^sanctify the Lord God in your
hearts; and be ready always ^io give an answer
to every man that asketh you a reason of the
hope that is in you with meekness and fear.^

16 '^Having'' a good conscience; that, whereas
they speak evil of you, as of evil-doers, they
may be ashamed that falsely accuse your good
conversation in Christ.

17 For'' it is better, if the will of God be so,

that ye suffer for well-doing than for evil-doino".

18 For '^Christ also hath once suffered for
sins, the just for the unjust, that he might bring
us to God, ^being put to death in the flesh, but
quickened by the Spirit:

19 By which also he went and 'preached
unto the spirits in ^prison

;

20 Which'^ sometime were disobedient, when
once the long-suffering of God waited in the
days of Noah, while the ark was a preparing,
Svherein few, that is, eight souls, were saved by
water.

21 The-' like figure whereunto, even baptism,
doth also now save us, (not the putting away of
the filth of the flesh, but the answer of a good
conscience toward God,^) '^by the resurrection,
of Jesus Christ:®

22 Who^ is gone into heaven, and is on the
(He.ii.7.Ge.7.7;S.i8.2pc.2.5. ^ Ac.22.i6,Mar.i6.i6.Ep.5.26.Til.3.5.Ac.8,37.Ro.io.

o;6.4-*.Ca.3.27.Phi.3.9.ia -feRo.4.tt5;8.ii:6.4-«;7.4.i Co.i5.K).Ep.2.6.Jn.i4.i9. / See ch
..2i.Ps.68.i8;47.5;iio.5-Mar.i6.i6.Lu.34.5i-Ac.i.9-ii;3.2i.Ro.8.2i.34. 1C0.1s.24 Col 3 i He »

3;2.8;4.iS;6.i9,2o;7.26;8.i;9.24;io.i2.Ac.7.56.Ep.2.20-23;i.2i.He.2.i4.Mat.28.i8.

offending those to whom ye speak by anything dis-
respectful—in everything conscientiously studying that
if your enemies will reproach you as injurious to society
or public welfare, your blameless, humble, and bene-
volent practice, springing from faith in Christ, may
effectually confute them, and force them with shame to
retract their slanders. 17. For if it please God that
you should suffer for your adherence to his truths and
ways, this is far more honourable, advantageous, and
comfortable, than if you were to suffer for your own
crimes and follies. 18. For in patiently and boldly
suffering for righteousness' sake, ye are conformed unto
your great Lord and Saviour, who, though infinitely
holy and righteous in his divine nature, and perfectly
pure in his manhood, did, once for all, offer up him-
self in his sufferings as an atoning sacrifice, in the room
of us unrighteous and ungodly sinners, that he might
reconcile us to God, and bring us to spiritual fellow-
ship with him here, and immediate enjoyment of him
hereafter—he having been crucified in his manhood
Kilt n^^\^\A,, nft^- : 1 ;_ . . ,.- '



An exhortation to cease from sin

nght hand of God; angels and authorities and
powers being made subject unto him.

CHAPTER IV.
1 .ffe exhorteth them to cease from sin by the example of Christ, and

Jl'/'^'^f"^"^'^'^ «""^"' ''"' <*^« «<»" approacheth; 12 andcomforteth Ihem against persecution.

T^ORASMUCH then «as Christ hath suffered
-L for usi m the flesh, 'arm yourselves like-
wise with the same mind: for "he that hath suf-
fered m the flesh hath ceased from sin

;

2 That" he no longer should live the rest of
his time in the flesh to the lusts of men, ''but to
the will of God.

3 For* the time past of our life may sufl[ice

us to have wrought the will of the Gentiles,
when we walked in lasciviousness, lusts, excess
of wine, revellings, banquetings, and abomin-
able idolatries;

4 Wherein'' they think it strange that ye run
not with t/iem to the same excess of riot, speak-
ing evil of you:

5 Who* shall give account to him that is
ready to judge the quick and the dead.

6 For,-* for this cause was the gospel preached
also to them that are dead, *that they might be
judged according to men in the flesh, but live
according to God in the spirit.^

7 But' the end of all things is at hand: "be
ye therefore sober, and watch unto prayer.

8 And" above all things have fervent charity
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. 4o6g.

65.

CHAP. IV.

a Seech. 1. 18,19:3.
18-.24.

1 .4s Christ hath
suffered for )(j-— out
of lave to us.

—

C.
<^ch. 2.21. Phi. 2.5.

Ro.6.2.6,8.ii-i3;S.i3.
Ep.6.ii. Ga.2.2o;5.24.
Coi.2.r3;3.8.

c R0.6, 2,7, 9,10. Ga.
2. 19,20. Kd.7.4. He.9.
14.

i/ver. 3. 2C0. 5. 15.
Ro.i3.ii-i4;i4.7. Ep.
4. 17-19, 22. ch. I. 14.
€01.3.5,8.
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3- iTh.4.5,ch.i.i4,i8.
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iCo.4.i3.Ja.2.7. ch.2,
12:3.9,16.

<Ec.i2. 74, Ro. 2.6.
16: 14.10,12. 2C0.5.10.
Re. 20.1:?.Ac. 10.42* 17
31. iCo.15.51,52. 2Ti.
4^1, He, 10.37. Ja,s.a
Phi. 4. s. Re. 1.7; 22.7,
12.20.Jn. 5. 29.

/ch, 3. 19, or Re, 14.
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SThisisoneofthose
passages which have
ven rise to much
mtroversy. Graiii-

.-.atically it may be
interpreted in two
ways: but by the
analogy of faith, or,
in other words, the
analogy of Scripture.
It is capable of only
one of these two. The
'dead' means those
who are now really
dead. The gospel was
preached to them.not

.

after they died, but
|

A..\i, cir. 4069.
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before it, Peter is ad-
dressing those who
were suffering perse-
cution. He encour-
ayres them by the de-

,

claracion that in for-
' mer times many had
suffered persecution
Irom men, and were
put to death, bill still

lived to God. He says
here that the design
in preaching the gos-
pel to them was that
though theymight be
judged and put to
deatii by earthly per-

"~~ yet
spect to their souls—
their higher nature

—

they lived to God.
This appears to me
to be the only true
interpretation of this
passage.

—
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hy the example of Christ,

among yourselves: for charity shalF cover the
multitude of sins.

9 Use^ hospitality one to another, without
grudging.

10 As^ every man hath received the gift, even
so minister the same one to another, ''as good
stewards of the manifold grace of God.
"11 If* any man speak, kt Mm speak as the

oracles of God; *if any man minister, let him do
it as of the ability which God giveth; "that
God in all things may be glorified through
Jesus Christ, to whom be praise and dominion
for ever and ever. Amen.

I

12 Beloved, think it not strange concerning
"the fiery trial which is to try you, as though
some strange thing happened unto you:

13 But" rejoice, inasmuch as ye are partakers
of Christ's sufferings; nhat, when his glory
shall be revealed, ye may be glad also with
exceeding joy.

14 If^ ye be reproached for the name of
Christ, happy are ye; ^for the Spirit of glory
and of God resteth upon you: ''on their part he
is evil spoken of, but on^^your part he is glo-
rified.

15 But" let none of you suflfer as a murderer,
or as a thief, or as an evil-doer, or as a busy-'
body in other men's matters.

16 Yet^ if any man suffer as a Christian, let
him not be ashamed; but let him glorify God
on this behalf.

dead works, and making us to act answerably to our
solemn obligation to he the Lord's {therein contracted),
IS now a noted representation and mean of our salva-
bon, by the death and resurrection of Christ our only
baviour, who, as a pledge, earnest, evidence, and secu-
rity of It, and as our Forerunner, to open our way and
prepare mansions for us, is now ascended into heaven
enthroned at the right hand of God, and invested with
all power over angels, magistrates, and every other
creature. ^

mS/ C
^'^^ ^"^''' ^°' ^'^"'"^ ^^^' ^"' 'respectful deport-

rJZ'l ^'^f
'^dortting &c To be understood in a compa-

a5J? t?^' ^' "' ^°'- '"°t' read 'not so much as' {S^oL-
field). It IS, however, by no means clear that any scriptural

Mnse of cux- See Robinson's Gr. Le^. „v, I. The prohibition™ ^ ^r**-T'°^*^ ^y ^\^"^ *^^ emphasis to 'adomSig/ whencompared with i Ti. 29, the meaning will appear thusf'whoseadorning -that is, all geyond what is necessary for comfort anddecency, and adue regard to rank and circumstances-'let it notbe that outward adorning,' &c C
tZ^t.t\.

^«^ "^-^ not afraid Induced by any timidity to deny

^oiXrVa^,r"se'eTe;.?:'c^^-^^-^^^ ^^^^ ^- ^-'
Ver. 7. According to (your) knmuledge of what is becoming in

Ihrough any wan: of domestic harmony.-A'^fe, If a man do not

^tZZTT ^^" ""hh's own family, how can he imaginethat he IS seeking 'peace with God?' C
t2^^-\^'\ ^^,r'H''"'";^'T'"= J""^' '""^ justified) who live byfaith on Jesus the Son of God and Saviour of sinners. C.

^

1 Tv 5j r'^'^l'5';
Venerate, glorify 'the Lord in your hearts'in the midst of all the troubles he may please to send. C

_
Reflections.—Modesty, meekness, ant] liiir,,ilit„

circumspect practice is the best confutation of every
calumny. And the more we hve in the fear of God
the less we shall be influenced by the fears or re-
proaches of men.—Why should we ever repine at
suffering for Christ, that God-man who suffered for us
the just for the unjust, that he might bring us to God?
Deep was his debasement, and high his glory that fol-

fr^^ •
A°d rich, full, and extensive is that salvationfrom sm and wrath which he secured and gives.How important an ordinance is baptism ! Alas i un-

happy is the thought that many rest on it, as if it were
a Saviour, while others use it as a mere ceremony or
fancied charm

!

'

CHAPTER IV. Ver. I, 2. Now, since Jesus Christ
has thus patiently and extremely suffered in his man-
hood tor us unjust sinners, to bring us to God, let his
noble and endearing example arm you against all im-
patience and fainting under what ye suffer for his sake-
tor If in the virtue of his death in our stead, we have
crucified our inward corruptions, and have cheerfully
and patiently endured outward sufferings for his sake
and m conformity to him, we shall be disposed to
renounce all our former sinful principles and practices
arid with grief and hatred to turn from them to God
with full purpose of heart, that we may not spend the
renrainmg part of our time in the exercise of carnal and
sinful lusts, after the example of evil men, but in holy
dispositions and practices, which God commands and

to those who are now dead in Christ, as well as to them
who now live on the earth—that through divine in-
fluences attending it, their inward corruptions being
thoroughly mortified and subdued, and they, being
condemned and censured by carnal men, might in theu
souls, quickened and animated by the Holy Ghost,
live after a spiritual and joyful manner, according to
the command and pattern of God, and in fellowship
with him, and to his glory; and be at last raised to an
eternal and full enjoyment of him. 7. But consider
for your encouragement and caution under your present
trials, that your Jewish nation must quickly be alto-
gether destroyed, and your death, and even the disso-
lution of this lower worid, take place; be therefore
always wise, sober, and temperate, constantly watching
against temptations and the workings of indwellini
corruption, and for opportunities of and spiritual assist-
ances in prayer, for whatever blessings, deliverances
graces, or comforts you need. 8. And influenced by
the transcendent love of God in Christ to you, earnestly
cultivate a warm, cordial, and brotherly affection one
towards another m these perilous times; for as he, in
his infinite kindsess and mercy, has freely forgiven you
all your innumerable transgressions, so your fervent
love to one another, for his sake, after his example, and
in obedience to his command, will make you readily
forgive and conceal the numerous failings of each other
9. And be always ready with cheerfulness to entertain
and lodee religious stranirprc ccnomoii,, o,.„u ..



Exhortation to elders.

17 For' the time is come that judgment must
begm at the house of God: 'and if it first be^in
at us, what shall the end* be of them that obey
not the gospel of God?

18 And*" if the righteous scarcely be saved,
where' shall the ungodly and the sinner appear?

19 Wherefore, let them that buffer accord-
ing to the will of God '^commit the keeping of
their souls to him in well-doing, as unto a faith-
ful Creator.

CHAPTER V.
1 He exhmteth the elders to feed their flocks, 5 the younger to obey,Kami all to be sober, watchful, and constant in the faith: 9 to resist

the cruel adversary the devil.
. ^ ™ /«r«.i.

THE elders" which are among you I exhort,
who am also an elder, and a '"witness of

the sufferings of Christ, and also "a partaker of
the glory that shall be revealed

:

let them attend to their work with all fidelity, pru-
dence, tenderness, and diligence, as they have ability
and opportunity—that all the spiritual and temporal
atiairs of the church may be so conducted as to pro-
mote the glory, praise, and adoration of God, through
the merit and mediation of Christ, our ever-exalted
praised, and adored Redeemer. 12. My dear brethren'
fellow-sufferers for Christ's cause, while you reflect on
the imperfection of your present state, and the depravity
of mankind, which fills them with enmity against every-
thing good, and on the warnings of our blessed Saviour
ye ought never to be discouraged nor surprised at the
severest troubles and persecutions wherewith God exer-
cises you—not to destroy, but to refine you, try and
purify your graces, and purge away your sinful corrup-
tions, as if they were unexpected, uncommon, and
foreign to the methods of his love to his children; 13
Hut rather think of and stand prepared to meet them
with holy joy, as therein ye have Christ's sympathy
and comforts promised and secured to you, and are in
suffering for him, conformed to him—that, when he
appears in all his glory at the last day, ye also may
rejoice and triumph in and together with him. 14. If
with patience, courage, and joy, ye endure reproaches
and abuse for his and the gospel's sake, this manifests
your union to and fellowship with him; and will
through his merit and gracious influence, issue in your
uiispeakable advantage ; for the glorious Spirit of Godwho bestows all grace and glory on men, is with you,
to support, deliver, and reward you.—By your perse-
cutors he and our Redeemer are blasphemously re-
proached; but by your faith and patience, and cour-
ageous confession of the truth, they are honoured and
glorified. 15. Nevertheless, I beseech you to beware
of bringing any trouble on yourselves by any criminal
conduct of your own—as murder, dishonesty, sedition
injuring of neighbours, neglect of your own affairs, or
intermeddling with those of other men. 16. But if any
of you be enabled, with faith, patience, and courage
to suffer indignities, reproaches, and cruelties, merely
tor your profession of Christ and his gospel, look not
on It as a disgrace, but as a real honour conferred upon
you on account of which ye ought to praise and glorifv
Ood. 17. For the time is at hand when not only
Jerusalem and your Jewish nation shall be fearfully
destroyad by the just judgments of God, but even the
r^ew lestament church shall be visited with terrible
persecutions and troubles. Now, if his severe judg-
ments be first inflicted on his ancient and long peculiar
people, and on us real believers, in whom he dwells by
his Holy Spirit, what extremity of wrath must fall
upon obstinate unbelievpr^ w>.^ rlic»-o^o...i .,.,,1 „„;„-^

I. PETER V.
A.M. cir. 4069.
A.D. cir. 65.
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ing brethren?—C.
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/Job 37.24. Pr.3. 24:
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The younger to obey.

2 Feed* the flock of God which is among
you,i taking the oversight thereof, not by con-
straint, but willingly; "not for filthy lucre, but
of a ready mind;

3 Neither' as ^being lords over ^God's heri-
tage, 'but being ensamples to the flock.

4 And when the ^chief Shepherd *shall ap-
pear, ye shall receive 'a crown of glory that
fadeth not away.

5 Likewise, "ye younger, submit yourselves
unto the elder. Yea, all o/^ou "he subject one
to another, and be clothed with humility: for
"God resisteth the proud, and giveth grace to
the humble.

6 Humble' yourselves therefore under the
mighty hand of God, that he may exalt you
in due time:

commit your lives, your souls, and all your concerns,
in time or eternity, to him—in a course of holy walking
with him, and of doing good to all around you, friends
or foes; trusting in him, that he, as your almighty
Creator and Preserver, will, through Christ, perform
his promise, in protecting, supporting, comforting, and
delivering you in the worst of times.

Ver I. 'Arm yourselves with the same mind (of self-sacrifice,
out of love to him I

:
for he that hath suffereti in the Cesh (hath

Ifn
' C

'"""'°'f ''^^"^ ""•> Christ, R0.6.6-11J hathce»jeti from

Ver. 6. To them that are dead for the gospel's sake, ch. 2 20
21; 3. 14, 17, 18. The word 'dead' cannot be understood of 'the
dead in trespasses and sins,' but must be taken in the same sense
in which It appears in the preceding verse. So suddenly to
change the meaning from natural to spiritual death, without anv
evident intimation of change, would overturn every principle ofkgitimate interpretation.-rfci they might be judged (4^) in-
deed, &c Judged as guilty of 'strange' irrational conduct, and
subjected to every form of 'evil speaking,' ver. 4.—/n the spirit
In their own spim, having ' the same mind ' that was in Christ
ver I, by the renewal of the Spirit of God. C.

Ver. 7. This epistle was written about A.D. 67, shortly after thewar with the Romans commenced, which ended in the burning
01 the temple, the destruction of Jerusalem, and the total ruin of
the Jewish state. But there is another and universal sense in
which the end of all things is at hand' to every man—the hour
01 death—that separates him for ever from all he loves, or hates
or (ears, or possesses, or hopes for in time, and brings him into
immediate contact with the unchanging realities of eternity CVer 18 And if the righteous scarcely (rather, hardly,' with
difficulty be saved. This difficulty arises from many sources,
but mainly, (i) From the necessity of 'cutting off the right hand'and plucking out the nght eye'—'mortifying the deeds of the
body, that they may live. (2) From the constant watchfulness
to be maintained, and the tendency to slumber to be resisted
3 l; rom the hopes to be .sacrificed, and the fears to be overcome

(4) troin the deceitfulness of sin itself, which, like Satan its
author, IS always transforming itself 'into an angel of light.' (5Iirom the many persecutions inflicted by an evil worid. (6) And
specially, and above all, from the contentions of sense with
laith. C.

Reflections.—Nothing so eff'ectually mortifies sin
as believing views of Christ's suffijrings for it. And
the will of God, not our vile affections, mu-st be our
guide in all our conduct. An affecting remembrance
of former sinfulness powerfully dissuades from a return
to It. And not men's thoughts, but Christ's judgment
ought to determine our practice. If we live according
to God in the Spirit, no matter what sufferings from
carnal men we undergo for his sake.—Our views of
approaching calamities, and especially of the last judg-
ment, should produce in us great sobriety, and watch-
ing unto prayer, fervent charity, cheerful hospitality,
and a ready and proper use of our gifts. Faithfully
should believers, under the impression of it, regard the
glory of God

; endure with patience, boldness, and
joy, in suffering for Christ ; and be careful to give their

witness of the sufferings of Christ, have boldly preached
them as the ground of men's salvation, at the hazard
of my life, in the assured hopes of being, in a little
time, a partaker with him in that glory which he se-
cured thereby, and which he has taken possession of,
as my Head, Representative, and Forerunner, and will
openly manifest and bestow—beseech you diligently and
faithfully to teach and govern those souls which he
secured by suffering and has committed to your
care, personally inspecting their principles, temper, and
conduct, and looking after their spiritual concerns with
wisdom and meekness—not from external motives
of fear, shame, or regard to woridly advantages, as
your governing end, but with freedom and delight,
purely lor the honour of Christ and welfare of souls;
and not with ambitious views of honour to yourselves,
or m an imperious, haughty, and domineering manner)
as if ye had the rule over the faith and consciences of
Gods peculiar people; but as examples of humility,
self-denial, holiness, and righteousness to them—that
when Jesus, who secured them by sacrifice, and
saves them by his power and grace, and under whom
ye act, and to whom ye are accountable, appears to
judge the world at the last day, ye may receive from
him a great but gracious reward of everiasting glory
and honour. 5. And ye who are younger, or in private
stations, or at least inferiors in some respect, study to
be always attentive and submissive to the admonitions,
cautions, and reproofs of your superiors in age, wisdom)
expenence, or station, particulariy your church-rulers,
treating their persons, characters, and instructions with
due esteem and reverence. And let all of you beware
of self-conceit or obstinacy, behaving with due respect
one to another, and yielding to each other as far as
your rank and circumstances can possibly permit. And
let an unfeigned humility appear in your whole con-
duct, as its great ornament and a cover to its defects.
6. And considering what a great, sovereign, almighty,
and just God ye have to do with, and what terrible
judgments he is about to execute, in the course of his
providence, on your nation and the Christian church,
as an emblem of still greater in the world to come,
yield up yourselves to his almighty, sovereign, and
holy will, under all the sufferings and troubles you
meet with for your trial, that when he has gained the
wise and gracious ends of his chastenings, he may lift
you up above all tribulations, and advance you to all
those honours or delights which are for your spiritual
or eternal advantage. 7. Yea, whatever be your dis-
tressing burdens, anxieties, fears, and cares, with respect
to yourselves, families. fripnHc nr 11,0 o),„„i, „f r-i,__»



Exhortatwn to steadfastness.

7 Casting' all your care upon him, for he
careth for you.

8 Be' sober, be vigilant; because *your ad-
versary the devil, as a roaring lion,%valketh
about, seeking whom he may devour:

9 Whom" resist, stedfast in the faith, know-
ing that "the same afflictions are accomplished
in your brethren that are in the world.

10 But the "'God of all grace, "who hath called
us unto his eternal glory by Christ Jesus, 'after

that ye have suffered a while, make you perfect,
stabhsh, strengthen, settle i/ou.

I. PETER V.
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Concluding salutations and benediction.

11 To" him be glory and dominion for ever
and ever. Amen.

12 By ''Silvanus, a faithful brother unto you,
as I suppose, I have written "briefly, exhorting'
and testifying that this is the '^true grace of
God wherein ye stand.

13 The church ihat is at 'Babylon, elected
together with you, saluteth you; "and so doth
'Marcus my son.

14 Greef" ye one another with a kiss of

charity. "Peace he with you all that are ^in

Christ Jesus. Amen.

and hungry lion, is indefatigably restless in his con-
trivances and endeavours, by persecutions, frauds, and
evil suggestions, to wound, tear, and ruin immortal
souls; 9. Whom ye must courageously resist—stead-
fastly maintaining the pure doctrines of faith, and your
holy profession of the same, in a firm dependence on
the power and grace of Christ to vanquish him. And
to prevent your being disheartened in the combat, re-
member that ye are only meeting with such a con-
formity to Christ in sufferings as your Christian brethren
everywhere meet with in this evil worid. lo. May
therefore that God, who is rich in mercy, and who of
fais own great love is the fountain and giver of all
grace, and who, by his Word and Spirit, has tenderly
called us to the promised, prepared, and infinitely
blessed inheritance of eternalglory, through themerits
and mediation of Jesus Christ, after and by means of
these your transient aflSictions, render you perfect in
knowledge and practice; establish you immovably in
the faith, hope, profession, and holiness of the gospel;
strengthen you with all might unto all patience, obedi-
ence, and suffering; and settle your souls with unshaken
peace, safety, and comfort, on that foundation laid in
Sion. 12. By Silas, whom I can recommend as a
faithful brother, and whom I expect you will find such,
I h»ve sent you this short letter, to exhort and encourage
you to abide by the testimony which I have herein

given you for the confirmation of your faith, assuring
you that this is the true gospel of the grace of God
relating to salvation by Christ alone—in the doctrine,
belief, and profession of which ye have lived, and I
hope shall continue to stand fast, notwithstandmg all
the terrors and artifices of your enemies to bring you
off from it.

Ver. I. An elder. Rather, 'a co-presbyter:' a title adopted
by Peter—;i) Because eider was a name of office better known
among the Jews than almost any other, and completely setting
aside the Romish claim of priesthood in the sense of 'sacrificer,'
(2' That the Spirit by whom he wrote might, as by a prophetic
anticipiition, rebuke those proud titles and assumptions of supe-
riority by which, in virtue of an original supremacy asserted for
Peter, the popes of Rome, styling themselves his successors, have
continued a terrible ' lordship over God's heritage,' ver. 3, except
where the Alpine and Pyrenean churches in Europe, the Chris-
tians of St. Thomas In Asia, and a few other scattered churches
continued to preserve the truth of the gospel and their ecclesias-
tical liberties till the blessed Reformation restored the Bible and
light and liberty to the benighted churches and enslaved king-
doms. C.

^

Ver. 2. Taking the oversight {tiriffxtreVvTii), 'exercising the
episcopate'— discharging your duties as bishops. See Ac
20, 17, c.

.
^"- 5- The term 'elders' is here, as in ver. i, official It

signifies the ministry of the church. Consequently the word
younger inust mean the flock, the people, the laity, as contra-
distinguished from the mini.stry. P.

Ver. 10. Makeyou fer/ect. Joint you completely together as
the timbers of a huMmg.—Stnblish, by supporting each part by
means of its kWov/.—Strengthen. Cramp and bind all the parts

together,—.S-^«/^, by bringing all to rest on an even and firm
foundation. The phrases are all architectural, and seem to be i>
beautiful reference to ch. 2. 5. C.

" oc a

Ver. 12. As I suppose. Rather, 'as I regard him." C
Ver. 13. Batylon. In apostolic times Babylon was still in-habited, and contained a large Jewish community. Doubtless

It was while labouring among them Peter addressed this epistle
to his brethren in other regions. P.

v •.

Reflections.—With an exemplary spirit and con-
versation, humbleness of mind, disinterestedness, cheer-
fulness, and diligence, ought ministers to inspect, in-
struct, warn, exhort, comfort, and govern the souls
committed to their care by Christ, who redeemed them
by his blood. And glorious, but free, is the reward
that awaits them if they be found faithful. With great
humility, submission to one another, self-humiliation
under God's mighty hand, and casting our cares upon
him, ought every one of us professed Christians to
adorn our profession, and prepare for the eternal state
And constant should be our sobriety, watchfulness
a,gainst and vigorous resistance of Satan, and resigna-
tion to our share of sufferings for Christ. It is a mercy
that the saints' suflferings are so short and light, their
assistance under them so great, and their reward after
them, from the God of all grace, so inestimable and
everiasting. Their standing for a little time in the
faith and love, profession and practice, of the gospel,
will quickly issue in their eternal triumphs in his
praise.

THE SECOND EPISTLE GENERAL OP

PETER.
The design of this epistle is merely to follow up the former with some additional illustrations and encouragements It must h, „„H.r«M„rf ^

addressed equally to Jewish and Gentile converts, ' to all who had obtained like precious faith ' And ihon^^^r^T „
""•'''^*"°'^' '"''''^^•' ««

were perfectly familiar with the Old Testament Scriptures, yet as the Old Testarn had ady teen trnltedintrZkTSZt'Z """ '
"^T

''' ''"'"

CHAPTER I.

1 ConHrminn them in hrmp nf thf

A.M. cir. 4071.
A.D. cir. 67. 2 Grace" and peace be multiplied unto you



Exhortation to good works.

might be partakers of the divine nature/ having
escaped the corruption that is in the world
through lust.'

5 And beside this, 'giving all diligence, add
to your faith virtue; and to virtue knowledge;

6 And" to knowledge temperance; and to
temperance patience; and to patience godh-
ness

;

7 And" to godliness brotherly kindness; and
to brotherly kindness charity.

8 For if these things be in you, and abound,
they" make you that ye shall neither be barren''
nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord
Jesus Christ.

9 But he that lacketh these things is 'blind
and cannot see afar off, and hath forgotten that
he' was purged from his old sins.^

10 Wherefore the rather, 'brethren, give 'dili-
gence to make your calling and election sure-
for if ye do these things, "ye shall never fall:

11 For" so an entrance shall be ministered
unto you abundantly^ into the everlasting kino-,
dom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

'^

12 Wherefore "'I will not be negligent to put
you always m remembrance of these things.

II. PETER L
V.D. cir.

5 See note * below.

6 Rather, ' in Iks!,'
i.r. consisting- in Uist
whicli IS one of the
great elements of sin.
—P.
/Pr.4-2S- Phi. 3.IS,

i4;2.i-';4.8;i.g,ch.3.iS.

wJn.13.17.Ga. 5.23.
rCo.9.i.5.He 10.36:1-.
i,Ja.i.4;5.7.8.iTi.4.7.
Tit. 3.12. 1 Pe.i.i5,iD.
Ge.5.24;i7.i.

"Jn-n.S-t-SS-He.is
..-3.iPe.i.-2.iTh.4.9
3. 13; 5. 15. I Jr. 4.^0. ,

Co. 13. r-8. Ga. 6. 10.
Ro.i2,io.i i*e.-;,8.

A.D. cir.

2.14; 3-8.1

/Jn.13
16. Tit. 2.

Ps.119.32.

1 Or, idle.

?Is.6.9.io:59.io.fn.

9.39.4i.2Co.4.3,4.iJn.
.9-ii.Jn.3.>9.

»-ver.4;ch.2.i8,2o.

8 hath forg'otten
that he 7oas pursued
from his old sins—
eiiiblematically, in
his baptism. Was a
professor, not a be-
liever.—

C

rIle.3.i.iPe.i.2,3.

'ch,3.r7.Ro. 12.1,2,
II. Phi,2.i2.i3.ijn.3.
19. Re.22.14. Phi.i.27;
4.8;3.i3,i4.2Th. 2.13.1

u Re.3.io,ii.iPe.i.
5-

f Jn.ro. 9,io,28.2Co.
S.i.2Ti.4.8.Re.3.2i;2.
26. Mat. 25. 34.

3 Abundantly.—
R ichly,triumpha ntJy.

Ro. 15. 14,15. Phi.
3.i.ch.3.i.Jude3. ver.
13.15-

• ' Partakers of the
divine nature' signi-
iies partakers of that

knowledge. love,
righteousness, and
holiness -which are
the characteristics of
God.—/>.

:vijn,2.2i. rPe.5.9.
i2.ch.3.i7.Re.3.io.

s -Co.s.i,4.ch.3.i.
Heb.13.3.

^

«De. 4.21. 22: 31. 14.
iKi.2.i.= Ti.4.6.Jn.2i.
i8,i9.Pr.27.i.

^

IThisepistle.there-
fore, must have been

I towards the
I
close of the apostle.,
life, and about the
year A.D. 68.—/,

b De.3r. 16, 19.^8. :

Ti,2.2.ch.3.i;ver.i2,

i-iCo.i.i7.23;2.i,r4,

i3;4-20.2Co.2.i7;4.2,5;
6.7.ch.3.4.

rfijn. I. i,i4;4. 14.
Mat.17.1-5.

*Jn. 20-17. 2C0. 1.3;
Ti. 31. Ep. 1.3:4,6. iPc.
i-2,3.

i-Mat. 17. s: 3. 17-
Mar.i.ii;9.7.lai.3 22;

9-,35- Jn-i2.28.Ep.i.6.
Col.i. 13,15+42.1.

ft Mat. 17.12,6. with
Ex.3,5.Jos.5.i5.

Is.8.2o.Jn,5.3q.Ac.
'7- n- Ps. 19.9. Lu.i6.
29.31-

2 The scriptures of
the Old Testament
afford a more sure
testimony to the di-
vine mission and work
of our Lord than the
voice from heaven,
inasmuch as it em-
braces a wider range
of evidence, it affords
many hues of proof
from prophecy, type,
and detailed descrip-
tion.—/'.

yPs.ii9.i05.Pr.6.23.
Jn-5- 35. Ac. 2.25-39;
13.26-46. 2 Co.4.6. Ro.
i3.i2.Re.2.28;22.i6.

CHAPTER I. Ver. i, 2. .Simon Peter-^Jivinely
called to be a ministering servant, and honoured to be
an inspired messenger of Jesus Christ, in founding and
torming the gospel church—to those Jews scattered in
and about Lesser Asia, who, in the lovingly gra-
cious dispensations of God, have been made partakers
of a saving faith, of the same excellent nature and kind
as to Its causes, acts, objects, fruits, and benefits, which
we apostles and other believers have received ; nothrough our goodness, but through faith and through
the merit of that everlasting sacrifice which was
brought in by the obedience and sufferings of Jesus
Christ our divine Saviour—wishes all the blessings of
grace and peace may abound, in their richest vanetvand fulness, to all and each of you, through your be-
lieving, experimental, and increasing acquaintance with
our common Lord and Redeemer, and with God as
our reconciled Father in him; 3. According as, in his
almighty power and free favour, he has already be-
stowed upon us all those blessings which are requisite
for maintaining and improving our spiritual life, till it
be perfected in eternal life; and for every exercise of
grace, in acts of piety towards God, till it be completedm glory; through the efficacious knowledge and faith-
ful acknowledgment of him, and of the Father in him—who has by the gospel, and through a living faithm Jesus Christ, tenderly called us to an inherit-
ance of eternal glory, and to a courageous profession of
our faith and hope of it; 4. By which divine Persons
and the glorious operations of their power through the
gospel, are lovingly, freely, and graciously given
to us he most inconceivably great, rich, valuable, hon-
Durable, and everlasting promises of the new covenant
fully furnished with all the transcendent blessings ofgrace and glory, that, by the application and fulfilment
of these promises in all their varietv, riches, and extent
ye might have fellowship with God, and have im-
planted in you a new nature, derived from him, con-formed to him, and tending to and delightin" in him —

Constancy in the faith enjoined.

though "ye know them, and be established in
the present truth.

13 Yea, I think it meet, as long as I am in
^this tabernacle, to stir yon up, bv putting youm remembrance;

"

14 Knowing" that shortly I must put off this
my tabernacle, even as our Lord Jesus Christ
hath showed me.^

15 Moreover, ''I will endeavour that ye may
be able after my decease to have these things
always in remembrance.

16 For" we have not followed cunningly-de-
vised fables, when we made known unto vou
the power and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ,
but were *eye-witnesses of his majesty.

17 For he received from ^God the Father
"honour and glory, when there came such a
voice to him from the excellent glory, This is
my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.

^
18 And this voice which came from heaven

we heard, when we were with him in the holy
mount.

19 We' have also a more sure word of pro-
phecy ;2 whereunto ye do well that ye take heed,
^as unto a light that shineth in a dark place

heart from the alluring objects of sense;— patience
under tribulations, in a calm resignation to the will of
your heavenly Father;—holy reverence of God, and
conscientious attention to every ordinance of his wor-
ship, from a principle of love to him, in obedience to
his command, and for his glory;—an affectionate love
tenderness, sympathy, and compassion, with all proper
expressions thereof towards your fellow-Christians as
brethren m Chnst;—and a universal benevolence to all
mankind, as partakers of the same human nature with
yourselves, endeavouring to promote their temporal and
spiritual welfare, whether they be friends or enemies-
». For if these excellent graces be found in you, and
be lively and enlarged in their exercise, they will render
you thriving, active, and useful Christians; vigorous
di igent, and abounding in every good word and work
relating to God, yourselves, and others, answerably to
your fiducial knowledge and acknowledgment of Christ
as our only Lord and Saviour. 9. Whereas those pro-
fessors, who are destitute of the forementioned graces
or have no sensible experience of the exercise of them'
are amidst all their pretences to knowledge, in spiritual
darkness; their eyes being shut against the light, or
having only a glimmering, confused, and short sight
which cannot penetrate into the beauty and glory of
Chnst, his truths and ways;—and they have practically
renounced their baptismal blessings and obligations
and remain unconcerned about the pardon and destruc-
tion of their natural corruptions and early wickedness
10. Smce the difference between real and nominal
Christians is so great, and since so many take up with
a profession, without the experience of true grace do
you my beloved brethren, exert yourselves to the utmost
in the use of all the appointed means of grace, to make
sure your blessed calling to Christ, and renovation of
your nature, that you may have a good hope, through
faith in the sacrifice of Christ, of entering into
everlasting life; for if it be manifested by the htbitual

more and tnore affected with them and practise them:
nay, while I continue living in this mortal body, and
sojourning in this world, I must, in justice to these
truths, and to your souls, repeatedly remind you of
hem, and earnestly urge you to practise them, lest,
through the treachery of your memories or hearts, yeshould forget and neglect them.—And I am the more
solicitous to do this now, as I know that I must quickly
leave this mortal state, and seal my testimony with myblood and death, as our dear Lord and Saviour long
ago '"timated to me.-And I am deeply concerned to
leave behind me this, as well as my former epistle, in
order to establish you in these truths, and stir you up
to the practice of them, after I shall, by death, have
departed from this state of sin, sorrow, and mortality
into a perfectly holy and blessed state of everlastine
life with Christ. 16. For in making known to you thedivme authority, power, and glory in which our Lord
Jesus will come to judge the world at the last day, wehave not craftily framed, nor artfully related to you
sophistical and idle stories, like many of the Jewish
rabbins, or like the heathen romancers,—but that ofwhich we had an emblem and earnest presented to our
eyes and ears on the mount of transfiguration. 17 18Where we distinctly heard God the Father, who is
infinitely glorious in himself, and dwells in the inac-
cessible light and glory of heavenly mansions, expressly
attest our Redeemer as his dearly beloved and etemd
hon; in whose person, offices, undertakings, and per-
formances, he was exceedingly delighted; as he also
IS with all those who are united to him by faith, and
clothed with his righteousness. 19. But beside this
emblematical and presumptive proof of Christ's future
appearance in divine power and majesty to judge the
world, we have many more plain declarations of it in
he Scripture, to which ye ought carefully to attend, as
to a light to guide and direct you amidst the remaining
darkness of Judaism, heathenism, and mmal i„„,^r,„„5



He foretelleth offalse teachers:

until the day dawn, and the day-star arise in

your hearts:

20 Knowing this first, that *no prophecy of
the scripture is of any private interpretation.

21 For 'the prophecy came not in old time^
by the will of man: but holy men of God spake
as they were moved by the Holy Ghost.

CHAPTER H.
1 He foretdhth them of false teachers, showing the impiety and

punishment both of them and their followers: 7 from which the godly
thail be delivered, as Lot was out of Sodom: 10 and more fully de-
tcribeththemannersofthoseprofaneandblasphemousseducers,whereby
they Tnay be the better known, and avoided.

BUT there" were false prophets also among
the people, even as Hhere shall be false

teachers among you, who privily shall bring in

damnable heresies, even "denying the Lord that
bought them, and bring upon themselves swift

destruction.-'

2 And* many shall follow their pernicious^
ways; by reason of whom the way of truth shall

be evil spoken of

3 And "through covetousness shall they with
feigned words ^ make merchandise of you:
whose' judgment now of a long time lingereth
not, and their damnation slumbereth not.

4 For if ""God spared not the angels that

sinned, but cast them down to hell, and de-

ll. PETER II.

67.

^ Ro.i2.6.2Ti.3.i6.

/2Ti,3.i6.iPe.i.ii.
2Ki. 4.27. Am.7.14,15.
Nu. 16.28:23. 12,20,26,2
Sa.23,2,Lu.i,7o,Ep.2.

3 Or, atattytitm.

CHAP. II.

aDe.13.1-3.1Ki. 18.

19,22;22.6. Is. 56.10, II.

Je. 14. 14; 23. 16, 25,26.
Eze. 13.3-6,16,17. Ho.
9.8.Mi.2.ii;3.5,ii.

b Mat. 24. 5, II, 24.
Ac. 20. 29, 30. 1 Co. II.

19. iTi.4.1,2. ijn.4.1.
Re.2.9.

c Jude4,i8.De,32,6.
Phi.3.i9.ver.3,9.

1 See note ' below,

</Ac.20.3o. iTi.3.1-
6;4,3,4.2Th.2.3,iJn.2.
18,19. Re.ii.2;i3,3.4,7;

17.2. Mat. 24, 11,24.

2 Or, lascivious, as
some copies read,

e ver, 14, Eze, 13.19.
Mi.3.11. 1,0.22.47. Ro.
i6,i8.Ttt,i,ii.iTi.6.5.

withiTh,2.5,ch.i.i6.
2Co,7,2;i2, 14,17.2X1
3.6.

_ 3 Feigned -words.
Fictitious leeends
and pretendecT niii-

acles,whereby Chris-
tianity is still adulter-
ated.—

C

.pver. 1,9. Jude4-7,
19. De, 32. 35.

A Job 4.18. Lu.8.31,
Mat,8.29.Jn.8.44,iJn.
3.S.Jude 6, Re. 20,2,10.
MaC.25.41,

• ' But there were
false prophets among
the (Jewish) people
(even as there shall
be false teachers
among you, who shall
privilj; bring in de-
structive hq^esies),'

1 prophets ' de-
nying the Lord that
bought them, bring-
ing upon themselves
swift destruction."

67.

This denial of ' the
Lord tliat bought
them ' is a manifest
reference to such pas-
sages as De.7.8;ig. 15;
24.18:32,6-30; and the
'swift destruction"
may be exemplified,
Nu. 1616-21^1-33.45^
48,—Ao/?, The con-
struction of the origi-
nal, especially when
the resumption of the
futurein ver. 2 is con-
sidered, seems not
only to warrant, but
to require that the
parenthesis in ver. i

be confined to the
false teachers, and
the beginning and
end to the false pro-
phets.—C,

t Ge. ii,-viii. Job 22.

16.1 Pe.3.i9,2o,He.ii.
7.ch.3,6,

j Ge. •iq.-2^,ii~„'2%. De.
29.23. Is, 13. 19. Je.t;o.

40,Eze.i6,49, H0.11.8.
Is. i,9,Am.4.ii.2ep.2.
9. Lu.i7.2g,Jude7,Nu.

k Ge, 19.10, 15, 16,22,
24.Job5,i9, Ps.34.19.

1

Co. 10.13.

/ Ge. 13. 13; 19. 7, 8.

Je, 9. 1-6; 23.9. Eze. 8,

i7;9-4- Ps. 120.5:55,5,
I0,ii;ii9.r36,i39,i58,

« I Co. 10.13. Jobs.
19. Ps, 34. 15-19,

4 Having delivered
Noah from water and
Lot from fire,he gave
evidence of l.is will
and power to deliver
from all enemies.—

C

cJudei4,is, Jobai.
30. Pr,i6.4, ver.4. De.
32-43.

/ He.1^4. Jude4,7,
8,10,16,1 Th.2.15. Tit.
1.7.

5 Desfise govern-
men/, whether of
God or man.

—

C.

6 Or, dominion.

q Ps. 103. 20; 104. 4,

Jude9.Da.6.22.

'Some read flf«!«J?
themselves.

their impiety and punishment.

livered them into chains of darkness, to be re-

served unto judgment;

5 And Spared not the old world, but saved
Noah the eighth person, a preacher of right-

eousness, bringing in the flood upon the world
of the ungodly;

6 And burning the cities of Sodom and Go-
morrha into ashes, condemned them with an
overthrow, making them an ensample unto those
that after should live ungodly;

7 And ^delivered just Lot, Vexed with the
filthy conversation of the wicked:

8 (For that righteous man dwelling among
them, in seeing and hearing, vexed his righteous
soul from day to day with their unlawful deeds;)

9 The*" Lord knoweth how to deliver^ the
godly out of temptations, and to "reserve the
unjust unto the day of judgment to be pun-
ished :

10 ButP chiefly them that walk after the
flesh in the lust of uncleanness, and Mespise
government:^ presumptuous are they, self-

willed; they are not afraid to speak evil of dig-

nities.

11 Whereas 5 angels, which are greater in

power and might, bring not railing accusation

against them^ before the Lord.

wrote only those things which were suggested to them
by the Holy Ghost, whose immediate influence excited
them to utter the ideas which he had raised in their
minds, and to express them in words which exactly
convey the true sense of them.
Ver. 5. Virtue. A{it^, when spoken of man, signifies 'virtue,'

in the sense of diligence, laboriousness, energy, fortitude. C.
Ver. 8. The knowledge of Christ is well explained by Alford

:

—
' The knowledge of him is the imitation of him ; for as it is true

that hereafter seeing him as he is will insure our being perfectly
like him, so it is true that here the only way in any degree in-
creasingly to see him as he is, is to become increasmgly liKe him.
He only can declare Christ who reflects Christ.' P.
_
Ver, 10. Give diligence, &c. As, for example by self-examina-

tion on love to Jesus, according to that scripture, Jn, 14. 23,
* If a tnan love me, my Father will love him, and we will come
unto him, and make our abode with him.' C.

Ver. 18. 'And this voice which came from heaven we (the three
apostles, as witnesses) heard ; and we have the prophetic word
(concerning ourLoH) thereby more (manifestly) confirmed.' C.

Ver. 20. 'No prophecy of Scripture {thus manifested to be real
and confirmed) comes from any man's own discovery or private
(unauthorized) exposition.' C.

Ver. 21. This verse gives the reason for the statement made in
the preceding, that prophecy is not the offspring of human in-
tellect—the prophets themselves not always knowing the full
meaning of utterances. They spake by the inspiration and at
the will of the Holy Spirit. The verse ought to be translated as
follows:—'For prophecy was never sent after {in accordance
with) thewill of man; but men spake from God (commissioned
by him), impelled by the Holy Spirit.' P.

Reflections.—It is a high honour to be instru-
mental in the conversion and sanctification of God's
people. What precious faith,and multiplied grace and
peace, come to them through Jesus* righteousness and
the powerful operations of his Spirit I Tenderly he
callsallpeopletoamostgloriousinheritanceinheaven,
and to a holy profession and practice in the way to it.

Rich is that fulness of salvation which is given to them
in the gospel promises: and great the deliverance from
sin, and transformation into the likeness of God. there-

fied to teach and recommend them to others. But it

is on no human testimony, but on the infallible oracles
of God, that our faith must be founded or practice re-
gulated.

CHAPTER n. Ver. i. But as there were false
prophets among your Jewish ancestors who laboured
to seduce them from the Lord into idolatry, and other
wickedness, so there will be, especially among your
Jewish nation, false teachers, who, under various pre-
tences, will covertly and craftily introduce the most
pernicious errors, tending to the sudden, unexpected,
and eternal destruction of both teachers and receivers,
as they will both doctrinally and practically deny the
glory and renounce the wisdom, authority, grace, and
holiness of their Lord and Master, discovered in the
gospel revelation of him—whom they boast of as their
ancient deliverer from Egypt, and marvellous preserver
for many ages afterward, and who is the acknowledged
Saviour and Redeemer of all the world. 2.
And through the natural depravity and enmity of their
hearts against God and his ways, many nominal pro-
fessors of Christ's name shall be seduced into their
licentious and destructive principles and practices—on
account of which the truths of the gospel, and the way
of holiness and happiness therein prescribed, will be
blasphemously reproached by its enemies; 3. And by
flattering speeches shall these seducers, influenced by
their covetous inclinations, labour to deceive you, in
order to promote their own secular advantages. But,
from the examples of others, it is manifest that the
terrible judgments of God, long ago determined and
threatened, hasten apace towards them, and shall in
due season be executed upon them. 4. For if God did
not show favour to nor abate the punishment of those
anp-el.'S that arenf n far hirrh*=r T-'inl- nt'K/-. *-Vi.-«„,,l, ^^\A^

when God, by a universal flood of waters, drowned the
rest of the inhabitants of the world for their obstinate
wickedness; 6. And if, by fire and brimstone from
heaven, he utterly destroyed Sodom, Gomorrah, Ad-
mah, and Zeboiim, on account of their horrid profii-
gacy and unnatural lewdness, and set them up as a
type or pattern of that final conflagration and eternal
fire which shall consume all the wicked of the earth,
that obstinate sinners of succeeding ages might see
what they had to expect from his hand

; 7, S. While in
distinguished kindness he plucked his righteous servant
Lot as a brand out of the burning, who had been sorely
grieved, fatigued, and oppressed in his own soul at the
sight and report of the vile, dissolute, lascivious, ob-
scene, and unnatural behaviour of that perverse and
wicked people among whom he dwelt :—9. These un-
doubted facts invincibly prove that the almighty and
infinitely wise Sovereign of the world perfectly knows
at what time, and in what manner, and by what means,
to extricate his faithful servants and worshippers out
of all snares, troubles, and dangers, in the very worst
of periods ; and how to confine the wicked, though
most powerful and crafty, under his supreme dominion,
till the consequences of their sins come upon them
in the judgment, when all reap the reward of

their hearts and lives.—10. And accordmg to his in-

finite wisdom and power, he will peculiarly reserve and
punish those impious seducers who, answerably to their

corrupt principles, live according to the carnal dictates
and desires of their sensual minds, unrestrainedly gra-

tifying their impure and lascivious inclinations, and inso-

lently pouring contempt uponall regulargovernment and
authority over them that could put a check upon their

vices. Daring, refractory, and headstrong, they seek

only to please themselves, and make their own will



SlaspherrKm sedixers are descrined.

tn 11^"?
tJ^ese 'as natural brute beasts, made!to be taken and destroyed, speak evilof the

SS^-T,*^'^."^^^^^*^"'^ "^^'^ «"d sh^
utterly pensh 'zn their own corruption-

13 And' shall receive the reward of unrieht-
eousness. a. they that count it pleasure "to riot

8Dort?n;{^
'"''• ^P'''^^''^ ^'' ^"d blemishes,

sporting themselves with their own deceivings
while they feast with you;*

^
14 Having- eyes full of adultery,^ and that

cannot cease from sin; beguiling unstable souls:an heart they have exercised with covetous
practices; cursed children:

15 Which have forsaken the right way and
are gone astray, following the wa| of 'Balaam
t^eson of Bosor. who loved the wages of un-
nghteousness; °

. 16 Butv was rebuked for his iniquity: thedumb ass, speaking with man's voice, forbade
the madness of the prophet.

17 These' are wells without water," clouds
that are carried lyith a tempest; to whom "themist of darkness is reserved for ever

18 For 'when they speak great swelling words

SLw^' '\'^
"H"^'

*^^°"g^ tl>« '^^«t« of the
nesh,^/^o«y, W^wantonness,Hhose that were

f^wu^r'^! ^'^^ t^^'" ^ho live in error.
19 While they promise them "liberty, they

themselves are 'the servants of corruption: for
ol whom a man is overcome, of the same is he
brought in bondage.

l„f-^ ^"M' ^^*^^t^ey have escaped the pol-
lutions of the worid, through the knowledge of
the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, they are
again entangled therein, and overcome, the latter
end 18 worse with them than the beginning.

r.tfi°^?^i''°'^
indulged corruption and wicked-ness be utterly and eternally destroyed; ir Yea shlll

crii:?*"^""' J-^H^P-ni'hed for' thdr implicated

^ZlCl -Pf
"^""^ ^^° Slory and delight in the most

^,^^v,..l"'!?uP?'?"'=«''"d""<=''astity:and are a repreach o the Christian name, gratifying their luxuriousmclmafons, with their own deceived Sr deieivTng de!vices, and cheating and imposing upon you! whdeunder pretences of love and 'friendship, they Partakewith you .n your ordinary or religious feasts. Whtw
M^n'ffif"""?"r"'^

insatiably emploved in wanton

nlln. ^T,' ^°°^^' '<? '"s^ver their own lewd incli-
nations, and to excite the like in others, or to find outproper objects for inflaming and gratifying the viles

r^,^T ^^^^ *=^""°' •^'^^i" from contriving or

«^?f'h ^ fi"'-
"^ ^'^''^"°"ri"g to draw others into it;and so, by their enticements in word and deed, they

n ?he'wh ZT^y^ "^"^""i ^ ^'^ ""' established
in the truth and holiness of the gospel, nor fortifiedwith grace against their guileful arts.^ As children ofwrath falling to destruction under the rule of God's
ri?il°"u

J**-. *eir hearts are entirely engaged in con-

11. PETER III.
A-M. cir. 4071,
A.D, cir. 67.

r-Jude 10. Ps. 94.8.
Je.i2.3;io.2i.ch.3.3.4.
Mat.3a.29.js.27.11;

3,

xver.i9,2a.Pr.i4.^a.
ch.i.4.Jn.8.2i.Is.66.4.
Je.2.19.

Re. 1 8. 7.
^

wjude 12.15. Ro.ifi.

I

*8-iCo.ii.2o.2t, iTh
I 5.7.2X1.3.6.

° So dead to pro-
priety that tJiey are
even dead to blianie.
and 'count it a pJea-
sure to riot in the
day-tiine.'

—

C.
» IVhiie they feast

Juitk you, at your
'love-feasts'—intend-
ed for unitingr the
rich and poor in tem-
uerate hospitality,
but which they scan-
dalously pervert to
purposes of sensual
indulg-ence. See i
Co.xi.—C.

, I-Jcs-S. Mat.5. =8.
Jude4.8,n.i8. Mi. 3.
*i-ch.3.3-2Ti.3.6.

1 Gr,fl« adtiiteresT.

.rNu. 22. 5,7,i8,2?;
?3-3,i2,a6;24.i;2s.i,2,
Judei2.Re.2.i4.Ac.i,
i8.rTi.6.io.

J* Nu.22.22-33,
*Jude 12,13. Ep,4,

I4-Ja,i.6.ver.3,9,i3,

2 tVells •without
water. Utterly disap-
pointing all who hope
to draw instruction
from them—appear-
ance without reality
—pretension without
performance C.
a ver. 4. job 20. 26

Mat.22.I3;g.,2;25,3o.
Jude6,i3. '

* Ps. 73. 8. Jude r6.
-er. 10,19. iPe.2.ii. 2
Ti.^22.2Co.7.i,Tita.

S It Is unquestion.
able that inthisman-

A.M. cir, 4071,
A.D. cir. 67.

water (on the third
day of creation. Ge
'9) «nd in the water
(at the deluge. Ge. 6
If, 19}. by whicii (to
wit, by the heavens
pouring forth the wa-
ters separated on the
second day of crea-
tion.Ge.i 7;7.ir,iQ.
2.1) the then world,
beinp overflowed by
water, perishad."—

C

h .MaMi.23,24. Lu.
12.47. 48.Jn.9.4i; 15.22.

* Pr.ia.zS.
>Pr. 26.11. Mat 12.

4^-45. Lu. II. 24-26.
iie.6.4-8;io. 26.2; ,38.

CHAP. III.
ach.i.i2-i5. R0.15.

''»J^5.Plu.3.i.Jude3
I Jhis second {s-nA.

by implication, first
and second) epistle,
&C.—C.
* I Pe. 1.2,3,22,23; 2.

t^Ja.i.2i.27.ch.i.3-«.

2 />„re. Literally,
sun-tried.'—C,

"uic iiitti in inis man
ner Mohammed al-
lured his followers;
and it is by no means
improbabfe that the
system of Mascivi-
Ousness and error

'

which he perfected
had begun at the
period to which the
apostle refers.—C.

.

•* Or, ybr a little or
a while.

(Ac.2.4o.ch.r.4.ver.
o. Mat. 13, 20,21.
rfGa. 5.13.1 Pe. 2.16.

Mn.8. 34.Ro,6. 16.
Jyde 19.

,f Mat.r2.43-45-Lu.
11.24-26. He.6.4-8;io
26, 27.38. PS.125.S, with
Ch.X.2,4.

word of God the hea.
vens were (created) of
old, and thee?.rth co-
standing, (with the
heavens) out of the

/ch.i.ig.jude 17.18.
Ac i7.ii.Jn.5.39. ls.8.

^^^3.^9.105.15.34.16.

,

^iTi.4.1. 2Ti. 3.1.
jUdeiS. ch. 2.i.ro-i8.
Is.5.i9;28.i4,i5,22.

^ Is. 5. 19. Je. 17.15.
Eze 12. 22-27. Mal.2.
17. Mat. 24.48. Lu. 12.
45-iCo.i5.i2.2Ti.2.i7.

I- Ps 28.5:33.6; 24.2;
136.6 He.ii.3.Ge. 1.6,

9- Job 38. 4-11. Ex. 30^

' See note • ia first
column.

* Gr. consisting:
»

'
For this escapes

tnem of their own ac
cord, that the hea-
vens were from ofold,
and that the earth
was formed out of the
water and by means
of the water, by the
word of God.*^ At
first, as stated in the
beginning ofGenesis,
the surface of the
whole earth was co-
vered with water; but
God by the atmo-
sphere separated the
water above the
earth's surface from
that upon it,and thus
prepared rain by
which the earth -is
nourished. He also
collected the waters
on the earth's surface
into one place, and
thus made the dry
land appear from the
water.

—

P,
h See ch. 2.5. Ge. 7

10,11,21,Job 22.16.
t Ps. 102. 26. Is.34.4;
;-6;65. 17. He. HI.

- lat 13. 40; 25. 41. Ps.
50.3.2ep;3.8-3Th.i.8.
ver.io.

I

vow of tn,.
^PP^^ances of knowledge, they are really

^^tL f 1 r
"''?'" ^?'' Srace; and, instead of beingtruly useful for the refreshment and fructifying of thf

tTence°of';f
'^'"°"'"' ""^^ "^ '^'^^ ^^"'bX heviolence of their corniptions from one error and sin to

d"a?kn/ss' mTs fv' 'a^H*/"
'^ ^''"' "P '" thaTfnrnialoarkness, misery, and despair coming to them as

heir everlasting portion. i§. For by their high pre-tences to holiness and wisdom, they only vent the pride

,^hilT"^°^l'''' °^", ''^^«^' ^"'i accommodat n|

den?=^lr ?
""^

f^'"^'
^"^ \^z^V.o^ inclinations of

bS?J f
"''•.1''"^ '"'""" '"<=•' =" ''=«J ^^^ once

and h.rt ? °? *e errors of Judaism or heathenism,and had for a time shunned the conversation and pracl
tices of such as lead wicked lives according to Vheir
erroneous principles. 19. And while they promise
their followers full liberty in indulging their^v°cTous
inclinations, they themselves are the worst of slaves to

i^^'^
°^"^ fT' '""'• ""^'"S entirely overcome andconquered by them. 20-22. For if, 'after they have

nr,rMV. T,^!!'^"™/'!-^™™
>lie gross and scandalous

practicesof thp iVipn rtf (Viic ,.,^..1.1 ...i-:_i- 1- .1 . ...

Of ChrisCs coming tojudgmmX.

21 For'' it had been better for them not tohave known the 'way of -righteousness, than.
atter they have known it, to turn from the bolv
commandment delivered unto them.

'

22 But It is happened unto them according
to the true proverb. ^The dog is turned to hi!own vomi agam; and the sow that was washed
to her wallowmg in the mire.

CHAPTER III.

rVHlS "secondi epistle, beloved, I now write

I
™^°. yo"' in ^ofA which I stir up youp

pure^mmds by way of remembrance:
2 That ye 'may be mindful of the words

which were spoken before by the holy prophets,
and of the commandment of us the apostles of
the Lord and Saviour:

_ 3 Knowing* this first, that there shall come

lust
"^^ scoSevs. walking after their own

4 And saying, 'Where is the promise of hiscommg? for since the fathers fell asleep, aU
things continue as i/iey were from the begin-
ning of the creation.

®

fl,cff3?'^?''
they willingly are, ignorant of,

that" by the word of God the heavens were of
old and the earth standing* out of the water
and in the water:*

6 Whereby" the world that then was, beinff
overflowed with water, perished:
' 7 But* the heavens and the earth which are
now, by the same word are kept in store, re-

I

authority to bind it upon their consciences.—Butagreeably to a well-known proverb-as doS^Jick ud
to wn,*?:^"

^°?^'' ^^"^ =^'"^' ^^'" ''eing washVreturSto wallowm the mire-so, their natures though beinc

&h;ir '\f'' conviction of and reffrmatiolfrom their wicked practices, return to them with umuch pleasure and eagerness as ever
**

REFLECTiONS—We must never expect a perfectchurch on earth. Deceivers, for the sice of Jorldtyadvantages will always creep into the ministry, anj

vl7X „ ^f'^'^f^-
And often they fearfull^ peT.vert the gospel, and constructively deny that God whohas wrought so great providential deliverances for them-selves and others. Vea, notwithstanding repeated Mdtremendous warnmgs of providence in The destruction

r/n^^f'fP""/"'
'° ?""'• "°^" "^e most specious pr^lences of wisdom and piety, they entice, insnare. defiteenslave, and ruin unstable profe'ssore. and cJr^on thjvilest covetousness, pride, luxury, and ^htstitvDreadfully cr.m.na and dangerous is it to return tiha wickedness which the knowled^,. ,,f rfw,v™^,.;?



The second coming of Christ.

served unto fire against the day of judgment
and perdition of ungodly men.

8 But, beloved, be not ignorant of this one
thing, that 'one day is with the Lord as a thou-

sand years, and a thousand years as one day.

9 The'' Lord is not slack concerning his pro-

mise, as some men count slackness; ^but is long-

suffering to us -ward, not M'illing that any
should perish, but that all should come to re-

pentance.*

10 But" the day of the Lord will come as a

thief in the night; in the which "the heavens
shall pass away with a great noise, and the

elements shall melt with fervent heat ; the earth

also, and the works that are therein, shall be
burnt up.

11 Seeing then that all these things shall be
dissolved,' whaf manner ofpersons ought ye to

be in all holy conversation and godliness,

12 Looking' for and ^hasting unto' the coming
of the day of God, 'wherein the heavens, being
on fire, shall be dissolved, and the elements
shall melt with fervent heat?

IL PETER III.

yPs.go.4.Job 10.5136.
26.iTi.i.i7;6.i6.l5.57,

k Is. 46. 13. Hab.2.3.
He. 10. 37. Eze. 12.22.

Mat.24.48.ver.4.

I Is. 30. iS. Ro.2.4, I

Pe. 3. :o, ver.15. Eze.
18-23, 32;33,ii.iTi. 2.4.

Re.6.io.Ps. 86.15.
6

' Long-suffering to
US-ward, not willing-

thatanyfofuslshould
perish, but that all

(who believe on the
Lord Jesus Christ,

Jn.6. 37,39. 40,44,65)
should come to par-

don," and salvation,
ver. 15.—C.

« I Th. 5.2. Mat. 24.

42,43- K.e.3.3;i6.i5.

o Ps.i02.26;96.ii;9S.

7;50.3- Is.51.6. Mat.5.
i8;24.35.44.Lii.i2.39. i

Co.3.r3. 2Th.i.8. Re.
2o.ii;2i,i.

? See note * below.

/ Mat. 24.42. Lu. 21.

34.36.Tit.2.i2,i3, i Pe.
I. 15. ch. I. 8. Phi.4.a.
Am.4. 12. ver. 14.

q Mat. 25.6. Tit. 2. 13.
2T1. 4. 8. He.9.28. Lu.
i2.35.iPe,i.i3.

8 Or. hasting the
corning.

9 Hasting unto.
'Earnestly desiring,"

»-Ps.5c.3.Is.64.i:34.

4.Mi.i.4.2Th,i.8.ver.
10.

• Dissolved, not an-
nihilated; but it maj-
be to be employed
as the constituents of
' the new heavens and
the new earth.where-
in dwelleth righteous-

ness," ver. 13. The
Lord knoweth Tiow,
.\x\i\ his people shall
know hereaftei.

—

C.

s 15.65.17:60. 21:26.
2; 66. 22. Re. 21. I, 27.

He.-'.s.
/See ver.11.Mat.24.

42.Ro,5.i.ic.iCo.i.8;
i5.58.Ep.i,4o.27. Phi.
I. 10; 2. 15. Coi.1.22. I

Th,3.i3;5.23.]ude24.
M Ro. 2.4. He. 9. 18;

10. 36. 1 Pe. 3. 20. ver. g,

i/Ro. 1.5. 1C0.2. 7,
16. Ep.3.3,4. Col. 1.25-

X Ro. 8. 19-24. I Co.
xv.2Co.5.io.iTh.4.i5
-i7;v.2Th. 1.5-10:2.3.

y De.29,29;3o.ii.Ps,
19. 8; 119.105. Pr. 6,23.

ch.i.i9.He.5.i3.
1 In -which (epis-

tles) are so>ne things
hard to be under-
stood. Such as the
general resurrection,
intercession ofChrist,
overthrow of Satan,
the Lord's coming to
judenient with angels
and fire, the heaven-
ly country, &c.

—

C.

2 Unlearned. Ra-
ther, ' unteathable.'
—C.
z Mar.13. 23. Ep. 4.

14. ch. 1. 10.1212.1.17,
iSJude 12,13.Ja.i.8.
^Beware. Be on

your guard as sol-

diets in a besieged
fortress.— C.

5-8. Ep.4.13.
t.13.:

„ Pe.2.2.C.

b Ro. 16. 27. 1 Ti. 1.

i7.2Ti.4.i8. iPe.4.11.
Re.i.6:5.i3.

^ For ever. Rather,
'till the day of eter-

nity."

—

C.

An exhortation to steadfastness.

13 Nevertheless we, according to his pro-

mise, look for "new heavens and a new earth,

wherein dwelleth righteousness.

14 Wherefore, beloved, seeing that ye look

for such things, *be diligent that y^ may be
found of him in peace, without spot, and blame-

less.

15 And account that "the long-suffering of

our Lord is salvation; even as our beloved

brother Paul also, according to *'the wisdom
given unto him, hath written unto you;

16 As '^also in all his epistles, speaking in

them of these things ; in which are ^some things

hard to be understood,^ which they that are

unlearned^ and unstable wrest, as they do also

the other scriptures, unto their own destruction.

17 Ye therefore, beloved, 'seeing ye know
these things before, beware^ lest ye also, being

led away with the error of the wicked, fall from

your own stedfastness.

18 But** grow in grace, and ^;^the knowledge

of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. *To

him be glory, both now and for ever."* Amen.

and more lately by us apostles, whom Christ, the Saviour
and King of his church, appointed for that effect, par-
ticularly what relates to his second coming to judg-
ment, that ye may be fortified against the pernicious
influence of secret and open seducers

; 3, 4. Especially
as ye have been fully warned, that, in this last stage of
God's dispensations towards his church, there would
arise profane despisers and deriders of the most im-
portant points of revelation—abandoning themselves to

their own carnal devices and corrupt inclinations, and
pretending, in a taunting manner, that the continuance
of the world, in the same form as when those ancient

predictions were given out, effectually proves that no
such thing as a general resurrection or final judgment
need be expected : 5-7. For they wilfully shut their

. eyes against the Scripture account of the alterations

which the power of God has already made in the crea-

tion of this world, in the drowning of the old world by
means of those waters which he had created in connec-
tion with the earth ; and that the aerial heavens and
this earth, as subsisting in their present forms, are, by
the same almighty influence of God's will, upheld,
and, as it were, treasured up, to be, at the end of the
world, dissolved, not by water as formerly, but by a
dreadful fire, to the torment and terror of all the wicked
who have ever lived. 8. To fortify your minds against

their cavils, drawn from the apparent delay of Christ's

second coming, consider this, that one day and a thou-
sand years are equally before God as any individual

point of time, and that, in his reckoning, the longest

space is infinitely less than a single day in ours. 9.

Nor is the seeming delay of the promised coming of
Christ to judgment any evidence of God's dilatoriness,

or that it shall never happen ; but it is intended as
an exercise of his long-suffering towards us, who are
faithful to his blessed Son—that all of us, in our
several generations, may be delivered from eternal
destruction, and brought to a true and evangelical

peace when we turn from onr iniquities. 10.

But how long soever God may delay this great day
of the last judgment, in which Christ shall appear in

all his glory, it will certainly come, in its appointed
season, in a most siidHen. nnpvnprtpd. and tn thp

curse; and the earth, that so much beloved portion of
carnal men, shall be utterly burned to ashes, n-14.
Since, then, we have sufficient reason to look for this

great alteration of nature, and for the formation of new
heavens and a new earth out of the ashes of the former,
into which nothing but what is righteous and holy can
enter, it becomes us, with the utmost watchfulness,

care, and circumspection, to study the most perfect

holiness and righteousness in heart and life, expecting,

looking, longing, and preparing for that great event,

and labouring that we may then be found united to and
accepted in his person, washed in his blood, and sanc-

tified and comforted by his Spirit.— 15, 16. And to

encourage you to this study of the most perfect holi-

ness, fix it in your minds, that the great patience and
forbearance of our Lord towards a sinful world is in-

tended to promote your salvation and that of all

other persons—even as Paul, that divinely inspired

apostle, has hinted in his epistle to you; as he has
also, in his other epistles, warned both Jews and Gen-
tiles of this second coming of Christ, and its momentous
consequences, and that believers should patiently wait
for it—among which things there are some doctrines

so sublime and spiritual in their nature, that weak and
prejudiced persons cannot easily apprehend or receive

them; and which, through their ignorance, pride, and
other inward corruptions, they who are never taught

of God, or are sceptical and unsettled in their prin-

ciples, rack and torture to a wrong meaning, perverting

the sense and use of them, as they do many other pas-

sages of the Old and New Testaments, to their own
everlasting and aggravated destruction. 17. Since,

then, you, my dear Christian brethren, are forewarned
of these things, and assuredly know and believe that

Christ will certainly come to judgment, and surely

punish all the ungodly, take the most earnest
heed lest any of you should, along with other apostates,

be drawn aside from him and his ways of truth and
holiness by the false notions, deceitful insinuations, and
vile practices of impious, immoral, lawless men, and
fall from that stability in the doctrines, purity, and
profession of the gospel in which ye have hitherto per-
<;i«tpr! 18 Tint tr» nrpvpnt all r^Pr-l^mcinnc anH r»»unll-c

Stronger in the habits of grace, and more and more to

abound in the exercise thereof; and in a clear, fiducial,

practical, and experimental acquaintance with the per-

son, offices, relations, doctrines, promises, and com-
mandments ofour divine Lord and all-sufficient Saviour

Jesus Christ, and with your own personal interest in

him.
Ver. 5. For this they •willingly are ignorant o/. Rather,

' For it IS hid from the notice of those who so wish ;

' to .A'it, who
wish that the promise of the Lord's coming should never be veri-

fied. C.
Ver. 10. The contrast between the water and fire distinctly

shows that the apostle is speaking of a literal elementary destruc-

tion ; for to contrast a literal with a figurative event, without any
note of difference, were to take away the key of all interpie-

tation. C.

Reflections.—The very best of Christian pro-

fessors have need to be repeatedly stirred up to their

duties, to be reminded of all the doctrines and com-
mandments of Jesus Christ, and cautioned against the

errors and evil practices of wicked and designing men.
And the purer men's minds are, it is the more wicked
to corrupt them.—How precisely the Scripture fore-

tells the conduct of its adversaries, our own deists not

excepted, and thereby renders their wicked opposition

a proof of its own divine inspiration ! But notwith-

standing all the scoffs of his adversaries, with amazing
patience does God delay the seasons of his wrath, par-

ticularly the last judgment, that sinners may have full

space to repent and embrace his salvation. And delay

of years is quite insignificant when compared with his

absolute eternity.—In the most tremendous manner
will Jesus come at last.—The heavens shall perish be-

fore him ; the elements melt away; and the earth, with

all that is therein, be burned up ! How terrible for

carnal men to have that world which they had chosen

for their portion universally kindled into flames, to

give them a final adieu, and fearful introduction into

hell ! But blessed is the change which shall then be

made in the purification of our lower world, and in

forming out of its ashes new heavens and a new earth,

for the everlasting happiness of ransomed men. In the

faith and contemplation of these great events, how
circumspect, holy, and religious ought we to be ! Fully
cViniilH var^ K^ «7*»'ir\f>H frnm tl^*^ -urrtrlH • \\f^ ctpaH fa ct 111



Cmcluding remarks on

inculcates aAd enforces are sibmisstn »nH . '
'^^ ^^'"^ P'-^'^'ical duties he

teachers' and their 'detractive SL.'Tntn^H™^^ i.^"''
'" ">" <=^^^ °f '^^^^^^

woes a^a^t th^ Scn.Ls^^^^Z^^^^^^fl^t^^^^

11. PETER.
^A« Epistles of Peter.

THE FIRST EPISTLE GENERAL OP

JOHN
ahff T- r.*"

'''" '" '" ""^ ^•"'"'^^' "^"-^ --«y <=-«"-- them to depart froyilLtv.-If' '"' '" '"" ""'^ °' "" ^^"^"P"-' ""^ th-ebj
' mth" Wh '""'^n^'

.*"'•'" ''"'^ ""'g^'t-n^-and. in fine, to exhibitTsy t
" 17,1' .1': f t " .'

"'''''°" *" "" "'^ —-d.ents, answer
[Although the name of the writer is not found in this epistle, yet, by the consent of ale! T}\ "^'"^ '^' ''"'"^ "^ °" S™""'

of the Gospel
;

and the similarity of thought and expression betw en tke epis le and Gosne !" n .."'""' " '^^ """ ""'^o^'^ "-""ed to John, the author
loved and affords an ample confirmation of the acknowledged author^h p' The date of the enT ' " J

"""''"""" "' '°''- ^"''^ *° '">« "^--P'e whom J su

the name of the Son of God.' ch. 5. 13. These evidences, originatingas from a fount! in f,T .• -uT ''""'" "^'' """^ '^' '^^y "^7 (should) believe onrun eonfnuously throughout the whole epistle, so that it fo^s a pern^Test t whTh verv sZ '' "" ^'
^''T'

''"' ""'' "'^ ^"'^ "^-^ Christ,' ch. I. 3,"!
he faith, prove h.8 own self, and know (if a believer, however weak and fearful)That Chris fin h

"^"'-^^ ""y bo able ' to examine himself whether he be i:^

CHAPTER I.
A.M. cir. 4094.
A.n. cir, Qo.

CHAP. I.

oPr.8.z3.Mi.5.2.Jn.
I.i.2:8.56.ch.2.i3, Ps.
2.7. Re.£.8;2i.6; 22.13.
Is.4i.4:44.6.

*2Pe.i.i6,i8.Jn.i.
14. ch. 4. 14. Ac. 4. 20.
Mat.3.i6,i;,Lu.24.39.
Jn.20.27;xui.
cjn.r. i.4,i4;5.26.

ch^.7,Re. 19.13,
«ver.i.Jn.i..i.T

S.25,26;io!
5-9.ch.5.

1 He duKribeth the person of Christ, in whom we have eternal lif,ly o commMtoj mth Ood: .5 to which we muToTJnMine^of
&1, ^}fVthe truth of that our communism3 ^o/«S of1«^Ka> also to a^re us of th, forgiveness of cmr si^byCMsf,

THAT which" was from the beginning
which* we have heard, which we have
seen wth our eyes, which we have looked

upon and our hands have handled, of "the word
of life ;^

2 (For *the life^ was 'manifested, and we have
seen it, and bear witness, and show unto you
that eternal life, which was 'with the Father
and was manifested unto us;)

3 That which we have seen and heard declare
we unto you, that ye also may have "fellowship sjicio? ipoS^oK

2 Chnst was THE Life; and he manifested it~P ^
\
"aching-CArwC; af-

"
,

'

I tirms his own aposto-

^oS^fA^™^/* J^""-
'"3- ^^ is not upon slender and

doubtful grounds, but on the most full assurance from
neannff, seeme. and handlincr >.i«. K«*k u„f i.-

-.-,,--.25;
3;i4.6. He.

7-34; 21. 24. iTi.3. 16.
ch. 3. 5,8:4. 14, Ac.a.32;
3-iSi>.32;io.4i. R0.16.
s6 Col.i.s6,27. 2Ti.i
10. Tit. 1.2.

f Ps.2.7,S. Pr.8.23-
3i.Jn.i.i.2.i8;.i.i3,3,:
7- 29- Ga.4. 4. Ro.8.3.
Zcc.i3.7.Jn. 10.30 ch.
5-7-

ft Jn.17.21; 14.21,23;
15. ro.i Co.i.9,3o.ch.2.
24;ver.7.

1 Ver. 1-4 contain
general introduc-

tion to the whole epis-
tle, in which John
lays down the great
object of apostolic

lie office and autho-
rity; and states the
object of his writing
The IVora of Lire IS
the personal Logos,
the Lord Jesus, the
only fountain and
giver of life.—

A

»Jn. 15.11; 16 24 2
Jn.12.Is.61.10. Hab.3.
17.18. Ro.i5.i3.Phi.3.
3;4-4-Lu.i.47,4a.2Co
'^.12,24-

>ch.3.ii.iCo. 11,23.
Mat.28.20.
* Jn.i.4,9;8.iz;9.5:

-2-35.-)6-Ja.i.iT. iTi.
6; 16. ver. 7. Job II. 7.
Ps. 147- 5 Ex.15. II.
Hab.i. 12,13.
/ch.2.4. 2 Co. 6.14.

Ps.5.4-6;94.2o,

« Jn.12.35. 2 Tn. 4. 3
Jn,4.Col.2.6.Tit.3.i2
Ep-5-8,9, 15. Col.1.0,
10. iTh.s.5-8. iPe.i.
15.16-

^iCo.6.ii. Ep.1.7
He.g.u. iPe.i.i9.ch.
2.1,2.12,24. Re. 1.5; 7.
14.

j>TKi.8.46. aCh.e.
36. Pr. 20, 9. Ec. 7. ao.
Job 9.2; 15. 14; 25,4; 14.
4-Ps. 143.2.Ja.3.2; 2.1a
cn.2,4;ver.6,io.

^^:S]^=tSr-l!'S-^j!^,i^ I

anything .eieetive or siniul.

with us: and truly our fellowship is vni\, the
i^ather, and with his Son Jesus Christ.

4 And these things write we unto you, <that
your joy may be full.

5 This* then is the message which we have
heard of him, and declare unto you, that *God
IS light, and m him is no darkness at all

6 If
'
we say that we have fellowship with

him and walk in darkness, we lie, and do not
the truth

:

7 But if we "walk in the light, as he is in the

!! ir?^?/^"'''^'^'? °"^ ^ith another, and
the blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us
from all sm.

8 If we say that we have no sin, we deceive
ourselves, and the truth is not in us.

6. It is therefore olain



SMYRNA FROM THE TOMB OF POLYCARP. [I. John, 1.]—Smyrna is a to which St. John referred in Revelation. There are to-day in Smyrna about 300,000
celebrated seaport town of lona, in Asia Minor. It was one of the richest and inhabitants, and it is tlie center of the trade of the Levant. There are a great m'anv
most powerful cities of Asia. The inhabitants were much given to luxury and prosperous Jews living here, who, perhaps, control the trade of the city. We see

indolence, but notwithstanding this they were hardy ard warlike. Homer is said to before us but one niinarot, which indicates the small influence of the Mohammedans
have b'-'in born here. The church in Smyrna was or. of the seven churches in Asia Smyrna is a beautiful and well-built city.



The true knowledge of God.

9 p we confess our sins, he is faithful and
)ust to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us
from all unrighteousness.

10 If- we say that we have not sinned, wemake him a liar, and his word is not in us
CHAPTER II.

deceits the gmUy are safe mLZ^I t""" "- '"^"'"''"^ ^0/™™ ^hose
rms 9f life.

' ' P"^^"^ iy P^rseveranm in faith, and holi-

]U"Y little" children, ihese things write I unto
XTJ. you 'that ye sin not. And if anv man
sin, vve have an advocate with the Father
Jesus Christ the righteous:

2 And <*he is the propitiation for our sins:
and not for ours only, but also for the sins of
the whole world.

•'

3 And 'hereby we do know that we know
nim, it we keep his connnandments

4 He' that saith, I know him, and keepeth
not his commandments, is a liar, and the truth
IS not in him.

5 But* whoso keepeth his word, in him verily
IS the love of God perfected: hereby know we
that we are in him.

6 He^ that saith he abideth in him ought
himsdf also so to walk, even as he walked

7 Brethren, ^I write no new commandment
unto you, but an old commandment, which yehad from the beginning. The old command-
ment IS the word which ye have heard from
the beginning.

8 Again, "a new commandment I write unto
you; which thing is 'true in him and in vou-
because "the darkness is past, and the true liehtnow shineth. °

9 He^that saith he is in the light, and hateth
his brother, is in darkness even until now.

^ well as our ffllow-Christians, share in a joir.t in-

t\T',^^rZ7''^'T'^
'"'™^'=>'' ^"'i intercourse withhim; and the foundation of this fellowship is, that the

infinitely precious atoning blood of Jesus Christ ourpointed Saviour, his eternal and eiinently belovedSon ,s continually efficacious for cleansing us^from thepilt, condemnation, and power of all ou? sins, and a!last from all the inbeing and effects of it. 8. If anv ofns who pretend to be cleansed by the blood of Christare so ignorant, proud, and vain as to imagine that inthis present state of weakness and mortatitv, we areperfectly purified from all the inclinations and vvoa!
.ngs of sm, we certainly deceive our own souls ; andneither the truth of God's Word, which declares thecontrary, nor any true light of knowledge, grace or

sense's o "'^f
',""'•

?• ^"' "' ""'''=• ^" ^umb ingsense of our sinful imperfections and works, we sin-cerely confess them to the Lord, with faith in Christ"s
propitiatory sacrifice for the forgiveness of them and
tT'^P"?^''' '''"™^' =°"'"'i°"' ^"d abhorrence ofthem, and full purpose of heart bv his ™.„ ,„ <-„„i

'

I. JOHx\ II.

*. M, cir. 4094.

^.D. cir.

?Job 33. 27.28. Pr.28.
13- I'5.5i-i,:;;3^'.5. Ac.
J°-43-Je.3.ic.i3. iCo.
6,11.

'•ch.5. 10. Tobi4. 4
i5.U.Ps,i3o:3;i43.=.
^c>-3-23- .Ja. 3. 2; .2. 10.
See ver.8.

CHAP. II.

a iCo.4.i5.Ga.4.ig,
ver.i2.i3,28;ch.3.7,i8;

4-4,"5-2i. 3jn.4. Jn.13.

15. 16. Phi. 4. 8.

c Ro.8.34. I Ti. 2. 5.
He,7.24,25;9.24. i Pg.
3.18,22.

d Ro. 3. 24,25:5, 6-ir.
15-19. Jn. 1.29:4. 42:11.
51-200.5.18-21.Col I.

20. iPe.2.24;3.i8. He.
2.i7.ch. 1.7:4,10,14.

^ver.4-6;ch.5.3.Lu.
t.4.6, Jn. 14.15,23.24;
15. 10,14. He. 5. 9. Ps.
119.6,32.

fch. 1,6:4. 20:5.10.

A In. 14,15,21,23: 13.
35- ch.4.12,13. Ps.119.
iii.Tit. 2.11,12,14.

ijn.6.56; 15.4,5.10

'J- 15. I Pe.2. 20, 21. 3

Co.ii.i. Ep.5,2, ch.i,

19-18. Mat,5.43.Jn.i5.

'^ Jn-i3-34.ch.4.2i,

/ch,3.i6.Jn. 15.12,
i3.Ep.5.2.iPe.2.2i,

«Ro,I3,12. iTh.5.
5,8. Ac, 17.30. Mat 4

Pe.2.9.ii.J„.— 12.35. Ep.s.S.
I.7.Tit.2.1I,12, 2I
10.2 Co. 4. 4, 6.

e'iCo.i3.2.2Pe.
ch, 3. 14, 15, Jn, T2,

ver.ii.

,' / ch. 3, 14. Ps. 119.
!i65.Jn.i^.35.Ro.i4.j3.

I

1 Gr. scandal.
q Le.19.17. Tii,3. ^^.

ch. 3.14.15, withver.Q.
I'r-4.25jn.i2.35.2Co.

. Lu, 24

* Alford well re-
marks on the two
short addresses in the
first part of this
verse:—-The prop,
attribute of youth is,
to carry on theiictive
parts of life; if sol-
diers, to be enpaped
in all active service;
that of ag-e, to con-
template and arrive
at sound and matur-
ed knowledge. The
latter having- con-
quered as well, but
the burden and heat
of their struggle is
past. ThQ-wickedone
IS he in whom, in
whese power, the
whole world lieth

Heisconqueredonce
and for ail by those
who have passed
from darkness to

I

light.'—.;'.

r Ps. 25,

47- Ac.4.12; ro.43; 13.
38.ch.i.7,9. Ep.1.7.
Col. 1,14.

J" I Co, 10, 15: 14, 20
with ch.1,1; 5.20. Da.
7-9.Ps.90. 2.

/ ver.14.Ep. 6.10, 12.
Pe.5.8,9. ch,4,4;=.4,5-
<o,io.3o;8.i3-24,25,

2 See note in first
oiumn.
^Jn.14-7.')- Ga.i.g

9-^11.3.1. :.pe.3.i;i 1.

-i5-Is,28.io. He.5-12-
I4;6.i.

V Ep.6.io-i7,2Ti.2
i.iPe, 5.8,9. ver.13.

f-Jn-5.38; 8.31; 15.7,
Coh3.i6,Ps.n9.ii. je,
3i.33Re2.7. ^ '

JVRo.l2.2.CoI.3,1.2,
Mat. 6. 24. Lu. i6. 13.
Ga.i,io,i6,Ja.4.4.i
<-0.7-3i-ver.16.

•^Ro. 13. 13,14. Ec.5,
1(^12. Ep.2,2,3, Tit, 3.
3-2Pe.2.iD. PS.11Q37.

a Ps. 39.6: 90.9; 102,
26, Js.40.6. ja.i.io;4.
14.1 Pe. 1.24. 1C0.6.13;

*Jn.6.58.Ps.i25.i 2
^r,io.25.j!i. 10. 28.29.1
I'«-y.Jn-4-i4.

c He.1.2.
rfMat.24.

5. 11,24-
in-5-43- AC.20.29, 30. 2
Th.2.3-12, I Ti.4. 1-3.
2Ti.3.i.6;4,3,4.2Pe.2.

^^^.4.3;ver,ig.2jn,7.

3 See note on ch.4.

f De.1.3.13. Ps.41.9;
55^,12-14. Ac.20.29,30.
;Co.i .19.

The distinction
here drawn is most
important. The dif.
fcrence between true
Christians and hypo-
crites can only be
tested from the hu-
man stand-point by
the fact that the for-
mer remains stead-
f<ist m profession and
practice, while the
latter f.^]! off. The
very same truth is
brought out in Jn. 15,

?~j ^''^ persons al-
luded to in this verse,
though formally at-
tached to the Chris-
lan church, were
never real members
ofit. Iftheyhadbeen
s© they must have re-
mained. Such is the
meaning ofthe words.

.^Job 17.9. Ps. 125.1,
-^Fr.io,2s. Mat.24.24.
Jn-ti. 37: 10.28,29. 2Ti
2-i9:3.9-rPe.i.2-5,He,
io-39-JiideT.Jn.4.i4.

l''fZT k'^ ^^^f""f".^- The difference between Iv i**S
)efc

(Tn ^r ,' 'iT^'fT" C'"'
"^^."'"'"X- 'ne ainerence between Iv i**S

And .hough somre"J^*„e„Tl;osiror;Lli";:„aer''„°!'ir-

Jn
3 where .his vl=w''ij;e„de?e^".e'r?ail'b;l aJog'y^^^

'^ " =

ma.erial objeJ. does ?. k ,b,^ h""'"'
|"<'„gl'"->'. as no other

grow.h and joy /> lllVL 1 / i?'"°"
°'

f"
."-a'™! life and

more or less of God C
'' Proportion as men =c=

"P^r^iftSL^^^^^^ff i«— of .he

Brotherly love inculcated.

10 He* that loveth his brother abideth in the
light, and there is none occasion of 'stumbling

11 But' he that hateth his brother is in dark-
ness and walketh in darkness, and knoweth not
whither he goeth, because that darkness hath
blinded his eyes.

12 I write" unto you, little children, because
your sms are forgiven you for his name's sake.

13 1 write unto you, 'fathers, because ve
have known him that is from the beginning "l
write unto you, 'young men, because ye have
overcome the wicked one.^ I "write unto you,
httle children, because ye have known the
rather.

14 I have written unto you, fathers, because
ye have known him that is from the beginning
.^

have written unto you, young men, because
ye are strong, and the word of God ^abideth
in you and ye have overcome the wicked one

16 Love" not the world, neither the things

i/?!, ''J
*^^ '''°'"^^- If «"^' man love the

world, the love of the Father is not in him
16 For^ all that is in the world, the lust of

the flesh and the lust of the eyes, and the
pride of life, is not of the Father, but is of the

I

world.

17 And" the worid passeth away, and the
lust thereof: but 'he that doeth the will of God
abideth for ever.

18 Little children, it is the "last time: -^and
as ye have heard that antichrist shall come
even now are there many antichrists; whereby
we know that it is the last time.^

19 ^^heySvent out from us, but thev were
not of us, for 'if they had been of vk, they
would no doubt have continued with us- but

ship with God, while we indulge ourselves in any sin.It s a great comfort, under all our felt and deteslSl
pon,,t,ons, that Jesus' blood is sufficien to cleanse Itand God OS faithful to his pron,ise and just to hTsIon
.? this^T^? '"1 "'"""^ "^- ^'l'^' anincouragemem

eartVr^fl™^!'?^"^-^'^-' ^°"^--"' -<>

felFowChri^'' ^^i.^"- '• My inexpressibly dea,tellow-Chnstians, I have written this to you to preventyour giving way to any known iniquity, or beinrsur

oTIt and°.h fy 'rP'l"°". -living'in Jhe^rfc ceol It, and that when, through infirmity and femotation, any of you fall into sin, ye may not desSr oimercy or relief, but by faith ;ely on t^he glorious andprevalent intercession of Jesus Christ, in whTch Kepleads our cause with his Father, the fudge of allagainst all the charges of law and justice, and all ti
! .?"!fi™^

°f Satan, that our iniquiiies may neither b^



Danger of sedvction Jrom, Christ,

they went out, that they might be made mani-

fest that they were not all of us.

20 But'' ye have an unction from the Holy
One, and ye know all things.

21 r have not written unto you because ye

know not the truth, but because ye know it,

and that no lie is of the truth.

22 Whrf is a bar, but he that denieth that

Jesus is the Christ? He is antichrist, that

denieth the Father and the Son.^

23 Whosoever' denieth the Son, the same
hath not the Father: \bui\ he that acknowledgeth

the Son hath the Father also.^

I. JOHN II.

h ver.27; ch. 4. 13. 2

Co. 1.21,22. Is.44.3,4,

Eze. 36.27. Zee. 12. 10.

Jn.7.38,39; 14- 16.17,26;

15.26; 16.7-13. I Co. 2.

15, Pr. 28. 5. Mat. II.25.

I ch.i.4;s.i3; ver-12
-14,26.

y 2 Th. 2.3,4,9,12. ch.

4.3.2 Jii. 7.

See note on ch. 4.

k ver. 22. Lu. 12. 9.

Jn.6. 53; 8.19; 14-9.10;

10.30; 15. 23. 2 Ti.a.j2.

ch.4-i5-3jn-9-

6 The words in

itahcs are not found
in the best MSS.,and
ought to be omitted.
—P.

1 Ps.119.11.Pr.23.23.

Jn.15.7. Col. 3. 16. Lu,
9.44. R-e.3.3.11. He. 3
6,i4.2jn.6.Jude3.

n Jn. 14.23; 15.9, 10;

17.21-24.ch. 1.3,7; 4. 15,
16.

< In the Son, &c.
—See ver. 5.

—

C.

Is.45.17; 54.8.9,19.

Mat. 19.29. jn. 3. 14-17,

36;6.32-58;8.5i; 17.2,3;

5. '^A- R0.5. 10, 15-21.

Tit. i.2.ch. 1. 2:5.11.

p ch.3.7, 2jn,7. Ac.
^0.29,30. i'hi.3. 2, Col.
4.8.i8.2pe.i.j2-is;2.i;

3-1. 17.

g See ver. 20; ch. 3.

24.Ko.8.9.Ga.4.6.iCo.
2.12.2X1.1,14.

»-Je-3i-33-34- He.8.
10,11, Jn.i4.2b;i6. 13. i

C 0.2. 15.

8 Ye need not that
any man teach yon
any new doctrine, or
new explanation of
an old one. This does
not preclude the duty
of 'exhorting one an-
other daily, iest any
be hardened through
the deceitfulness of
sin.- He.3.i3.-C-

and exhortation to steadfastness in him.

24 Let^ that therefore abide in you, which

ye have heard from the beginning. If that

which ye have heard from the beginning shall

remain in you, ye also shall "continue in the

Son/ and in the Father.

25 And*" this is the promise that he hath

promised us, even eternal life.

26 These^ tMn^s have I written tmto you
concerning them that seduce you.

27 But Hhe anointing which ye have received

of him abideth in you, and ''ye need not that

any man teach you:^ but as the same anointing

teacheth you of all things, and is truth, and is

true grace of God has any place in our hearts. 5. But
if we duly regard, hold fast, and carefully observe the

doctrines, ordinances, and duties contained in his

Word, we are undoubtedly under the eminently govern-

ing influence of a supreme love to God, and have suffi-

cient evidence that we are vitally united to Christ, and
interested in all his benefits. 6. Every one therefore

who professes to be united to and interested in Christ,

or to hold fellowship with him, is indispensably obliged

to live a holy and righteous life in imitation of his,

—

7, 8. And in my earnestly pressing you to imitation of

Christ, particularly in love to God and to one another,

I impose no new commandment, but only remind you
of a divine precept which, as to the substance of it,

was delivered as early as any Old Testament revela-

tion, and was enforced by our dear Saviour in the be-

ginning of his ministry, and preached to you at your
first belief and profession of the gospel. Nevertheless,

I further explain and inculcate this duty of brotherly

love under new obligations, motives, encouragements,

and assistances, as enjoined by Christ, in a more spi-

ritual,* extensive, and cordial view, and as exemplified

by him in an unparalleled manner ; because the dark-

ness of the Jewish dispensation, and of your former

state of ignorance, error, and sin, is in a great measure
past, and the clear light of the gospel, or of Christ in

it, is now displayed in its full glory, and shines into

your hearts. 9-1 1, l-et men make what professions

they will of Christian knowledge, faith, holiness, or

comfort, their habitual indulgence of an uncharitable,

malicious, and revengeful temper of spirit towards

their neighbours, and especially fellow-Christians, in-

fallibly marks them in a state of sin and error, destitute

of all evangelical light and grace, quite ignorant of the

way that leads to eternal life, and going on in errors

and evil practices, without discerning or considering

the fearfiil tendency thereof.—But they who affection-

ately love their brethren for Christ's sake, manifest

themselves as awakened, and renewed by the

grace of the gospel, and neither do they lay stumbling-

blocks in the way of others to hinder them from their

duty, nor shall any difficulties hinder them 'from their

own.

—

12-14. Thes"^ admonitions, cautions, and en-

couragements, I write to you all, particularly to you

my dear weak believers ; because that your faith being

true, however weak, ye have received the full and

gracious forgiveness of all your sins through Jesus'

blood, to the glory of his grace ; and ye have been

brought to a fiducial and affectionate knowledge of

God, as your heavenly Father in him : and to you

who have had a long standing in Christianity, and

have attained a large stock of knowledge and experi-

ence ; because, taking pleasure to meditate on the

deep things of God, ye have with great judgment, faith,

and love, understood much of him, and of his eternal

effort and provisions for your salvation; and to

you who, by zeal, activity, and spiritual attainments,
arf» rpmnrlfahlv fitted for the Christian race and soi-

Father of Christ, and of all true believers in him. 16.

For however enticing the things of this world are to

the irregular desires of men's hearts, whether consisting

in pleasures suited to gratify lewd, intemperate, and
luxurious inclinations; or in riches, estates, and pos-

sessions suited to the covetous eye which cannot be

satisfied with them ; or in honours, dignities, and pre-

ferments, grand houses or furniture, calculated to feed

pride and ambition—their perverting and insnaring

influence is not from God the Father of mercies, nor

according to his design in giving them, nor affected by
his love to or his grace in his people ; but it proceeds

from the malignant influence of the things of this world
upon men's carnal hearts, and their own corrupt incli-

nations to them. 17. And to arm you against all

temptations, and take off all your inordinate affections

from earthly things, think how uncertain, unsatisfying,

fleeting, fading, and perishing they are, and how quickly

they, and all our inclinations towards or gratification

by them, will come to an end ; whereas they who,
from a principle of faith, persist in a steadfast course

of obedience to God's will, are possessed of substantial,

satisfying, and abiding realities, and stand fixed in the

everlasting favour of God, and in a state of grace, and
shall for ever live in the full possession of all durable

and heavenly happiness. 18. My dearly-beloved fellow-

Christians, the many deceivers that have arisen in the

world, in opposition to the person, doctrines, and laws

of our Lord Jesus Christ, as forerunners of the Romish
antichrist, plainly manifest that we are already entered

on the perilous times of God's last dispensation of

mercy to men. 19. Their utter revolt from the faith

and fellowship of the gospel, after they had made
plausible appearances of being sincere converts, and

separating themselves from our church communion
that they might broach and spread their errors or in-

famous practices, fiilly manifest that they were never

faithful followers of Christ as we are, but mere
hypocrites and false-hearted professors. 20. But ye
who are true believers have, through the intercession

and influence of our infinitely holy and sanctifying

Saviour, been richly endowed with the Holy Ghost in

his gifts and graces, by means of which ye are led into

an experimental and practij:al knowledge of everything

necessary for your preservation from seduction, or your

eternal salvation. 21. I therefore write to you, not as

to persons ignorant of the fundamental truths of the

gospeV concerning Christ, but as to those who already

know, believe, and esteem them, and are well assured

that no fraud, deceit, or error, such as these seducers

promote, can proceed from the gospel, or be consistent

with it—in order that I may further confirm and estab-

lish you in it. 22, 23. And none more certainly mani-

fest themselves impostors and false teachers than they

who, contrary to all the evidence given by the prophets

and apostles, and by his Father's and his own declara-

tions, miracles, and conduct, deny Jesus of Nazareth

to be the eternal Son of God and promised Messiah

have abiding union and fellowship with Christ, and his

Father through him, to your complete salvation ; 25.

And shall inherit that whole extent of eternal life, in

grace here and glory hereafter, which is secured by
Christ, promised in the Scriptures, and offered in
the gospel. 26. These hints I have given you, to

establish, comfort, and fortify you against those adver-

saries of Christ who, by subtle and insnaring artifices,

labour to corrupt your principles and practices, and
draw you away from the simplicity of the gospel. 27.

But I need not insist upon them, because the Holy
Ghost, who is incapable of and infinitely hates all de-

ceit and falsehood, in his person, gifts, and graces,

does and shall perpetually dwell in you, to enlighten,

guide, govern, and lead you into the knowledge of all

things necessary to salvation, and assist you to

be steadfast in Christ and his truth. 28. I be-
seech you therefore, my dear little children, carefully

to adhere to Christ and the pure doctrines of the gospel,

and your holy profession thereof, that, at his glorious

appearance to judge the world, our expectations of

you may not be disappointed, but we may have the

satisfaction to see you appear with him in glory, as

persons truly converted to him, and built up in him,

by our ministrations. 29. And since we trust ye have
right thoughts of Christ, our righteous Mediator, who
also bestows righteousness upon his people^ ye cannot

but know that every one who, through a living faith

and love to him, ha'bitually practises what is right, and
lives in imitation of and obedience to him, is, by his

regenerating Spirit, endued with abiding principles of

saving grace, and is by adoption made a child of God
and heir of eternal glory.

Ver. I. We /lave (not 'he has*) an advocate. For while it is

a Christian duty to exhort a sinner to repent and pray that his

sin may be forgiven, Ac. 8. 22, the object of the apostle here, as

in ch. 5. 16, is to encourage believers who have not sinned after

the similitude of others to intercede for them at the throne of

grace, even as Christ prayed for Peter in the prospect of Satanic

temptation, Lu. 22. 31, 32. C.
Ver. 2. Propitiation. Atoning sacrifice—not to dispose God

to become merciful ;
' for God so loved the world that he gave his

only begotten Son '—but so to ' put away sin ' that ' God might
be just, while the justifier of him (the sinner) that believeth in

Jesus.'

—

And not, &c. 'And (but) not for our sins only (who are

Jews), but also for (the sins of) the whole world' of the Gentiles

likewise, * who have received like precious faith with us,' 2 Pe.

I, I, and, with us, 'walk in the lighr, as he is in the light'
—

'have
fellowship with the Father and with his Son Jesus Christ,' whose
'blood cleanseth (both) us (and them) from all sin,' ch. 1.3, 7. C
Ver. 18. Antichrist. Rather, 'the antichrist shall come.'

This word may signify one who puts himself into the place of

Christ, or one that stands in opposition to him ; and which last

will be found the meaning by comparison with 2Th.2. 4, where
opposition to God is the essential character of 'the man of sin.'

This 'antichrist' may be either some eminent individual perfect-

ing a long-continued system of opposition to Christ, of whom his

predecessors were so many inferior tj-pes ; or a personification of

many by whom the system was successively sustained. It is

evident from ver. 19, as well as from i Ti. 4. i, that the chief char-

acteristics of antichrist are—(1) Apostasy from apostohcal, scrip-

tural Christianity. (2) Opposition to Christ— whether to the

doctrine of his deity or humanity; whether it be opposition to his

priestly office, by setting up new modes of atoning for sin, or

other mediators between God and man ; whether it be against his



God's love toward us.

no lie, and even as it hath taught you, ye shall
abide in him.^

28 And now, little children, 'abide in him;
that, 'when he shall appear, we may have con-
fidence, and not be ashamed before him at his
coming.

29 If ye know^ that he is righteous, ye know^
that "every one that doeth righteousness is 'born
of him.

CHAPTER III.

^Ifi '^f'^J'f'' f^'
lingular love of God toward us, in making us hisKns: S who therefore ought obediently to keep his commandments, 11as also brotherly to love one another.

BEHOLD," what manner of love the Father
hath bestowed upon us, Hhat we should

be called the sons of God : therefore "the world
knoweth us not, because it knew him not.^

2 Beloved, ^now are we the sons of God;
and' it doth not yet appear what we shall bei
but 'we know that, when he shall appear, we
shall be like him;^ for we ''shall see him as he is.

3 And -every man that hath this hope in him
purifieth himself, even as he is pure.

4 Whosoever committeth sin transgresseth
also the law: Jfor sin is the transgression of the
law.

5 And ye know that 'he was manifested to
take away our sins; and in him is no sin.

6 Whosoever' abideth in him sinneth not:^
whosoever sinneth hath not seen him, neither
known him.

7 Little children, "let no man deceive you: he
that doeth righteousness is righteous, .even as
he is righteous.

8 He° that committeth sin is of the devil;
for the devil sinneth from the beginning. ^For
this purpose the Son of God was manifested,
that he might destroy the works of the devil.

9 Whosoever is born of God 'doth not com-
mit sin; for his 'seed remainethin him: and he
cannot sin, because he is born of God.

10 In' this the children of God are manifest.

I. JOHN III.

9 Or, i(.

f Jn.i5-4-7Col.2.6.
?ch. 3. 2, Coi. 3.4. I

Pe.5.4.Lu.2i,:,6. Mar.
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1 See note * in
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CHAP. III.

ajn.3.16. Ep.2.4,5.
Ps.36.6,7;89,i,2,2aje.
31.3.R0.5.8. ch.4.9,10,
16,19. Mat. 5. 45.
* Je.3.4,19. }x\. 1.12.

Re.2i.7.2Co.6.i8.Ro.
8. 16. 17.

cCol. 3. 3. Jn. 15,18,
2i;i6.3;i7.25.

1 In the best MSS.
this verse reads as
follows : — ' Behold
what manner of love
the Father hath given
unto us.thatwe should
be called children

'

God. And we are Su.
on this account the
world doth not know
us, because it did not
know him.- The full

sense of John is

broug-ht out here very
clearly.—/'.
d\s. 56. 5. Ro.8,14-

18.Ga. 3. 26,29:4. 6,31.
e Ps.31.19. I Co. 2.9.

R0.8.18.2C0.4.T7.
^2 Co. 5,1-7. Ep. 1.

i4.Ro,8.28,29.iCo.i5.
49. Phi. 3. 21. 2Pe.i.4.
Col. 3. 4. Ep. 5. 26, 27.
Jude24.

2 More literally the
middle clause of the
verse may be thus
translated:— 'And it

has not yet been ma-
nifested what we
shall be. We know
that if it were mani-
fested, we shall be
like him,' &c.—P.
A Job 19.26,27. 1 Co.

13. 12. Mat.5.8. Ps.17.
i5;i6.ii.Jn.i7.24. Re.
22. 4. 5'

(2Co,7,i.2pe.i,4;3.
14- Col. 1. 12. ch. 4.17.
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7.26,Lu.23.4i.Jn.8,46;
14.30, ch. 2.1.

/Jn.15.4-7; 8.34,36.1
Co. 1.30. Col, I, 2; 2, 6.

ch5.i8:2.4:4.8.3jn.ii.
3 Sinneth not. Is

not guilty of aya/Lciet

(ver.4). a wilful, pre-
sumptuous, and habi-
tual casting off of the
'"-ofGod.— C.

.. I Co. 6.9. Ga. 6,7.
ch. 2.26,29; ver.io; ch.
i'',:5- 1-3. 21- 2jn. 6.

Eze,i8.5-9,Ro.2.i3.
o In. 18. 44. Mat. 13.

38.Ep,2.2,ch.5,i9.
/See ver.5.Mat.i2.

29. Lu.io.iS. Jn.1z.31;
16. II Col, 2.15. He.2.

/ch. 1. 512,7,
^ Or, command-

"Jn. 13.34, 35: 13.12,
i-e. 19, 18. Mat, K 39
Ga.6.c.Kp.5.=,iTh4.
9.iPe.i.22; 3,8.4.8. Ja.
.S,ch.4,2i;ver.i6.23,

T'Ge.4,4-8. Judeii.
ie..i.4. Pr,25.S. with

Jn, 15.19. iPe.4.4. Pr.

5 His brother's
righteous, throug-h
faith in the ' Lamb of
God,^ He.ri.4.—

C

;»rjn,i5 18,19:17.14,2
Ti.3.i2.Jn. 16.33. Ac,
14-22.

j'ch.2.io:5,i3;ver.i5.

Jn. 5,24:13.3s, withch.
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z Le. 19, 17. Mat, 5,
21,22. Tir.3.3. ch.4.20.
Ca.5.21.
a ch.4.9,10, Jn. 3.16;

[5. I3-R0.5.8, Ep"5.2,
zs.Jn. lo.is.Tit. 2. 14,
Mat. 20.28. I Pe. 1. 18,
I9;2.24;3.i8. Re. 1.5; 5.

b Ro.i6.4.Phi.2.i7.
c Lu.3.11. ch.4.20: ^.

De^.5.7ja.2..s.
a Ko. 12. g, Ja.2.i5

16. I Pe. I. 22;_3.8; 4.8
ver. II, with Eze, l^
31-

^Seei r4:ch.5.i,
.4-17.20.21, Jn.13.35;

i8.37;S.3i.32.2Ti.i.ii,

6 Gr. persuade.
^Ro.2.15. Ps.50.16

2t;90.8.iCo.4.4.
" For if our heart

ccrtidefnti tts of any
deficiency of brother-
ly love, and we feel
that we would not. if

need were, 'lay down
our Uves for the
brethren ' (ver. i6),
th en God,who 'know-
eth all thinfrs,' will
surely condemn us
"'tewi.se.—C.
A Job27.6.Ps.ioi.2.

2Co.i.i2.He.io.22.ch,
2.28;4.i7;ver.22.

!Ps.Io.l7;34.i5;66.
18; 145. 18.19. Pr. 15.29;
28, 9. Je.29.12. Mat.2i.
22; 7. 7,8. Mar. 11.24.
Lu.ll.9.Jn.l5.7;9.3i;
i4-i3:i<i.23-Ja.i.s;5.
i6.ch.5.i4.

>De. 18.15-19. Jn.6.
29: 17.3- Ps.2.i2.Jn. 3.
i4-i6;9. 31; 14.1. Mar.
i6-i5,i6.Ac.i6.3i.iTi.
1. 15.
i Lc.19.18. Mat. 22.

39. Ep.5.2. I Th.4.9. I

Pe. 4.8; 3.8. ch.4. 12.21;
vcr.ii. Jn.13.34,35; 15.

/ Jn. 14. 23: 15. 10; 6.

54,56:17.21. ch.4. 12.

w Ro.8.9.i4.ch.4.i3;
!. 20, 27. Eze. 37. 27.
Zec.12.10.Is.44.3-5.

^{rather, 'since')
ye kncnu. ' Every
one that doeth right-
eousness,' who pro-
vides (Lu. 12. 23). ac-
quires it by receiving
it as a gift from God

festations and enforcements, it was always the same in
substance. And it is impossible for men either to be
or live like Christians without practising it. In Christ's
family on earth what different degrees are there of
grace and experience! But the weakest saints have
their sins fully forgiven them, and love their heavenly
Father. And the more they grow in grace, the more
established are they in the faith, and capable of resist-
ing and conquering the devil and his instruments;
while the ripest for glory have the deepest acquaint-
ance with God and his counsels.—But, alas! the pre-
vailing love of this worid is a fatal enemy to all true
practical religion. Its precarious, empty, and perishing

(Ro. 5. 17). the only
sense in which it is

possible, consistently
with Scripture, for
any man to become
righteous, or to do
righteousness.* See
Ro. 3. 10, and comp.

1 with Jn.6.29.— C.

CHAPTER III. Ver, i. Behold with attention,
admiration, gratitude, joy, and praise, what free and
transcendent love and mercy the great Jehovah hath
bestowed on us in making us, who are in ourselves
altogether worthless, mean, vile, and contemptible
sinners, his regenerated and adopted sons, heirs of
himself and all the blessings of his new kingdom 1 No
wonder the carnal and wicked men of this world do
not esteem, love, or own, but hate us who bear his
image, since they are ignorant of his nature and will,
and do not esteem, approve, nor acknowledge either
Father or Son, 2, My dear fellow-Christians, not-
withstanding our manv natural anrl cinfcl infi.,mlt;„

Brotherly love enjoined.

and the children of the devil : whosoever doeth
not righteousness is not of God, neither he that
loveth not his brother,

11 For 'this is the message* that ye heard
from the beginning, -that we should love one
another.

12 Not as "Cain, wJio was of tliat wicked one,
and slew his brother. And wherefore slew he
him? Because his own works were evil, and
his brother's righteous.^

13 Marvel not, my brethren, 'if the world
hate you.

14 We« know that we have passed from death
unto life, because we love the brethren. He
that loveth not his brother abideth in death.

15 Whosoever' hateth his brother is a mur-
derer: and ye know that no murderer hath
eternal life abiding in him.

16 Hereby perceive we the love of God,
because he laid down his life for us: and ''we
ought to lay down our lives for the brethren.

17 But "whoso hath this world's good, and
seeth his brother have need, and shutteth up
his bowels of compassion from him, howdwelleth
the love of God in him?

18 My little children, ''let us not love in word,
neither in tongue; but in deed and in truth.

19 And' hereby we know that we are of the
truth, and shall assure^ our hearts before him.

20 For" if our heart condemn us,^ God is

greater than our heart, and knoweth all things.
21 Beloved, ''if our heart condemn us not,

then have we confidence toward God.
22 And' whatsoever we ask, we receive of

him, because we keep his commandments, and
do those things that are pleasing in his sight.

23 And •'this is his commandment, That we
should believe on the name of his Son Jesus
Christ, *and love one another, as he gave us
commandment.

24 And 'he that keepeth his commandments
dwelleth in him, and he in him. "And hereby

influences to aim at, and endeavour through grace to
attain, all possible purity in heart and life, in imitation
of and conformity to him and his superlative purity and
holiness. 4. But whoever wilfully lives in any known
sin, not only rebels against the light, grace, and obliga-
tions of the gospel, but manifestly violates the moral
law, which IS holy, just, and good ; for the strict and
proper notion of sin is a deviation from or contrariety
in disposition, thought, word, or deed, to the law of
God, that unchangeable rule of righteousness which is
a transcript of his holy nature and will. 5. And nothing
can be more evident than that the allowed practice of



Warning against false teachers.

we know that he abideth in us, by the Spirit

which he hath given us.

CHAPTER IV.
1 He warneth them not to believe all kachers, who boast of the Spirit,

but to try them by the rules of the catholic faith: 7 and by wMny rea-

tons exhorteth to brotherly love.

BELOVED, believe" not every spirit, but try

the spirits whether they are of God: be-

cause many false prophets are gone out into

the world.

2 Hereby'' know ye the Spirit of God: Every

spirit that confesseth that Jesus Chnst is come

in the flesh is of God;

3 And" every spirit that confesseth not that

Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is not of God:

and this is that spirit of antichrist, whereof ye

have heard that it should come; and even now
already is it in the world.^

4 Ye* are of God, little children, and have

overcome them: because 'greater is he that is

in you, than "he that is in the world.

5 They'' are of the world: therefore speak

they of the world, and the world heareth them.

6 We* are of God: -"he that knoweth God
heareth us; he that is not of God heareth not

us. ""Hereby know we the spirit of truth, and

the spirit of error.

7 Beloved,' let us love one another: "for love

is of God; "and every one that loveth is born

of God, and knoweth God.

8 He^" that loveth not, knoweth not God; ''for

God is love.

9 In' this was manifested the love of God
toward us, because that God sent his only be-

gotten Son into the world, that we might live

through him.

JOHN IV.

CHAP. IV.

a A-c. T;.n.iTh. 5.
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Ro.s,5.De.3o.6.
o ch.3.i4;2.29.
/ch.2,4;3.6;ver.20.

Ps cxxxvi.; 86. 5. 15,

Ex.34.6,7.Mi.7.i8,i9.

7-
Jii.3.i6;6.5i.Ro.5.

8;S.32.ch.3.i6;5,ii.

* The word anii-
christ occurs only in

the epistles of John,
and there only fi>'c

times— once in the
plural, and foi'.r times
in the singular. The
first pa&s.ige has both
the singular and
plural forms, ch. 2.18.

in that passage the
singular term must

a pers

those addressed ha(i

previously heard,
probably from sTh.
2.3-10. The plural
form is an appella-
tive, intended to de-
scribe those who,
in the apostle's own
time, showed the
spirit and held the
dogmas of the com-
ing antichrist. In the
context it is indicat-
jd that while they
had at one time pro-
fessed to belong to

the church, they were
not true menroers

;

and chey had even
given up profession.

In ch.2.22 the word is

again used to distin-

guish all such as ex-
hibit identity of cha-
racter and principles
with the antichrist.

The same may besaid
of this verse.The only
other place in which
the term occurs is 2

Jn. 7. There a class
is alluded to all the
individuals of which
iihow the same cha-
racteristics. In aU
these passages the
signification of the
term is the same—it

means one who de-
nies Christ; who de-
nies the glory of his
person, the dignity of
his office, and the re-
sult of his work. An-
tichrist, therefore, is

one who opposes the
fundamental doc-
trines of Christianity:
—especially, (i.) The
ijzcarnaiion. and all

that resulted from it.

(2.) The historical
facts of the life, suf-

ferings, death, and
resurrection of our
Lord. (3.) The pos-
sitiility of such a
union of God and
man as was exhibited
in Christ. Antichrist
is also called a de-
ceiver: that is, one
who, while profess-
ing to belong to the
church, and profess-
ing to give some
honour to Christ,
would yet undermine
the fund.imental doc-
trines of Christ and
his church, and thus
fatally deceive man-
kind-—/".
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c Seever.8,12,13.
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2 Gr. love -with us.

e Ja.2.i3.ch.3. 19.21;
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^Ro. 8. 29. I Co. 15.

48.49.1 Pe,i..'5,or7Ti.
2.12. Mat. 10.25. Jn. 15.
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75. He.i2.38,29.ver. 12,

An exhortation to brotherly Imo^

10 Herein* is love, not that we loved God,
but that he loved us, and sent his Son to be the

propitiation for our sins.

11 Beloved, *if God so loved us, we ought

also to love one another.

12 No"" man hath seen God at any time. "If

we love one another, God dwelleth in us, and
his love is perfected in us.

13 Hereby'' know we that we dwell in him,

and he in us, because he hath given us of his

Spirit.

14 And^ we have seen, and do testify, that

the Father sent the Son io be the Saviour of the

world.

15 Whosoever^ shall confess that Jesus is the

Son of God, ''God dwelleth in him, and he in God.

16 And^ we have known and believed the

love that God hath to us. ''God is love; and

he that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God, and

God in him.

17 Herein** is our love^ made perfect, ^hat we
may have boldness in the day of judgment:

because ^as he is, so are we in this world.

18 There'' is no fear in love; but perfect love

casteth out fear; because fear hath torment.

He that feareth is not made perfect in love.

19 We' love him, because he first loved us.

20 \P a man say, I love God, and hateth his

brother, he is a liar: for he that loveth not his

brother whom he hath seen, how can he love

God whom he hath not seen?

21 And ^this commandment have we from

him, That he who loveth God love his brother

also.

I Lu.7.47.Jn.i5.i6,Ps.ii6.i,i2,i6;ii9.H2.2CD.5.i4. .; ch.2.4:3.i7. ^ Jn.i3.34,35;i5.iz.ch.

3.ii,t8,23.Le.i9.i8.Mat.22.39.Ep.5.2.Ro.i2.9,io;i3.9.io.Ga.5.i4ja.2.8.iTh,4.9.iPe,3.8;4.8.

therefore no false teacher impose upon ycu, my dear

children. Fix it in your minds, as a certain and im-
portant truth, that it is only they who, from principles

of faith and love, conscientiously and habitually work
righteousness in ail their dealings with God or men,
that are sustained, as faithfully and actively righteous

before God, in conformity to Jesus, who loved and
constantly fulfilled all righteousness. 8. Whoever
deliberately, 'habitually, presumptuously, and wilfully

works iniquity, under the influence of hi? inward cor-

ruptions, is a child and obedient subject of the devil,

who, from the very beginning of time, has constantly

persisted in sinning himself, and in tempting his fellow-

angels and mankind to sin, to their everlasting ruin.

Now, this is so contrary to everything said, done, or

countenanced by Christ, that he, the eternal Son of

God, came into this world as sent by his Father, that,

by his doctrine, obedience, and sufferings, he might

counteract the devil, and deliver men from that sin and
misery which he had introduced. 9. Whosoever there-

fore is, by faith and the power of the Holy Ghost,

made partaker of a divine nature, is no longer a wilful

and habitual worker of iniquity, like the devil and his

children : for that divine principle of errace which was in-

tences be what they will, if they do not love and

habitually live in the practice of religion and morality,

and have nOt a sincere and cordial affection for their

Christian brethren, it is impossible they can be the

regenerated or adopted children of God. 11. For both

our Lord himself and his apostles and servants have

all along urged that, if we profess to be his followers,

we should dearly love one another, and labour to pro-

mote one another's real advantage. 12. Not imitating

Cain, that first-born of our fallen parents and notorious

child of the devil, who, under the malignant influence

of that infernal father, cruelly murdered his brother

Abel, for no other reason but because his works were
better in themselves, and more respected by God, than

his own abominable actions. 13. Never therefore

marvel at it, as a new and strange thing, if wicked

men, those children of the devil, should hate you, as

Cain did Abel, there being an established enmity be-

tween the seed of the woman and of the old serpent.

14, 15. And never let us be uneasy under the hatred

of the world, since God loveth us; and since our sin-

cere and cordial love to all that bear his image is a

manifest proof that we are translated from a state of

condemnation to a state of justification and adoption

secure our eternal salvation, we have a marvellous

evidence of the truth and greatness of his love towards

us, with which we ought to be so deeply affected and

influenced as to stand ready to expose our very lives

for encouraging the faith and hope of his ransomed

people, and for the preservation of such as are emi-

nently serviceable in the church. 17. But if, instead

of copying Chri-st's example, we can see our Christian

brethren in necessitous circumstances, yet harden our

hearts aj^ainst them, and decline relieving them when
God has put it in our power, how can we pretend to

have the faith of God's love to us, or any interest in or

real love to God abiding in us? 18. Let us not, ray

brethren, content ourselves with even the strongest

expressions of compassion and kindness to our fellow-

Christians and neighbours, but let us demonstrate our

love in proper acts of beneficence and service, and in

offices of substantial friendship, according to our pro-

fessions: 19. And by the prevalence of this excellent

temper and conduct we have sure evidence that God
has regenerated us by his Word of truth, and brought

us to understand, believe, and live under the govern-

ment of the true principles of the gospel as sincere

Christians, and shall be emboldened to appeal to him



Be that loveth God Imeth his children,

CHAPTER V.

1 Me that loveth God loveth his children, and keepeth his command-
ments: 3 which to the faithful are light, and not grievous. 9 Jesus is

the Son of God, able to save us, 14 and to hear our prayers, which we
make for ourselves, and for others.

WHOSOEVER believeth" that Jesus is the

Christ is born of God: and 'every one

I. JOHN V.
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and Iceepeth his (Mnniandments.

that loveth him that begat, loveth him also that

is begotten of him.

2 By'' this we know that we love the children

of God, when we love God, and keep his com-

mandments.
3 Por^ this is the love of God, that we ^keep

allowed guile, we may, in proportion to our conscious-

ness of this, have humble l^oldness in our claim of God
as our God and Father, in our professions of love to

him and his people, and in appeals to him concerning

our integrity, and a holy freedom, courage, and liberty

of soul in our fiducial pleadings with him. 22. And
our unfeigned respect to all his commandments, and
endeavours always to do what is acceptable in his sight

by Jesus Christ, are an evidence that we have such

interest in his favour as that we shall receive, in due

time, whatever blessings we sincerely and humbly pray

for, according to his will, with faith in Christ, and for

right ends.—23. And this is the great commandment
of God which is fundamental to and comprehensive of

all the rest, that we should heartily receive and rest

upon Christ alone for salvation, as he is offered unto

us in the gospel ; and, influenced by this faith, should

love all his people as his members, in obedience to

his commandments. 24. All they therefore who con-

scientiously keep his commandments, from a principle

of faith working by love, manifest that they live in a

state of vital union to and gracious fellowship with

Christ and his Father, and have these divine persons

dwelling in them by faith ; and we who stand in this

near and happy relation to Christ and his Father are

assured that he lives with abiding influence in us, by
the light, energy, and witness of his Holy Spirit, which
he has freely given us, to produce, excite, and assist in

the exercise of faith, love, and every other grace, in

our souls.

Ver. g. Doth not covtmii sin—canfiot sin. 'Cannot be guilty

of deliberate and habitual vice' [Pyle). 'Is no longer a wilful

and habitual worker of iniquity—can no more love and live in

sin, or sin with deliberation and full consent of his will' [Brown).

'A strong disinclination to sin' [Doddridge). In presence of

these high authorities, the following view is suggested with great

diffidence, but a conviction of its truth requires that it be stated :

Whentheapostle affirms ofthe childofGodthat 'he cannot sin,'

this disposition depends upon his new birth and the abiding
seed of truth, ja. 1. 18; i Pe. 1.23—whence it is evident that it is

the transformed and renewed man, Ro. 12, 2, the 'law of the
mind,' Ro. 7. 2,''the divine nature,' 2 Pe. i. 4, the principle of
love, Ro. 13. 10, that 'sinneth not,' and 'cannot sin;' while yet

In the same man the 'law of the members' is still striving for the
mastery, and compelling him to a perpetual warfare ; and ' the

deeds of the body' are, in the same man, still to be 'mortified,'

'through the spirit,' that 'the new man' may live unto God, Ro.
7. 18-25 '• ^- I-I3- See Brown's note, ch, 5. 4, C

Ver, 15. Is a jnurderer in principle, even as a seed is really a
plant though yet undeveloped. C.

Ver. 22. We keep kis commandtnents—in consent of the under-
standing, Ro. 7. 16; in purpose of the will, Ro. 7. 15, 18, 19, 21 ; and
in delight of the inner man of the heart, Ro. 7. 22 ; and fully and
perfectly by believing in Christ our living Head, ver. 23, 24, 'who
IS made unto us righteousness,' i Co. 1. 30; and in whom believers

'are righteous, even as he is righteous,' ver. 7. C.

Reflections.—Astonishing is the love of God in

awakening sinful men by the operation of the Holy
Spirit. And notwithstanding their mean or con-

temptible appearance on earth, great shall be their

glory and happiness in the last judgment and the

eternal state. Evangelical hopes of everlasting happi-

ness powerfully influence to the study of holiness in

heart and life, and an inward principle of grace, under

the influence of the Holy Ghost, graciously leads

to hate and oppose everything sinful—as a rebellion

against God, a counteracting of Christ's mediation, and
an imitation of and obedience to Satan.—Faith as

working by love, and love as influencing to an obedi-

ence to all God's commandments, are the principal

characteristics of a Christian. And it is not high pro-

fessions, but true and practical love to our fellow-

Christians, and the conscientious regard to all the laws

such a one may broach under colour of extraordinary

light and immediate revelation; but, before you espouse

these high pretenders, carefully examine, by the oracles

of God, what manner of spirit they have, what doctrine

they preach, what lives they lead, and what aims they

follow; and there is great need of your being very

cautious on this head, as, according to our Saviour's

predictions, multitudes of impostors are now gone

abroad, and making a great noise in the world. 2, 3.

Now, that ye may certainly distinguish the spirits,

know that every one who, under profession of preach-

ing by the light and inspiration of the Spirit, cordially

believes, freely owns, and boldly professes his faith in

Christ as the eternal Son of God, who hath assumed

our nature, and fulfilled all righteousness in our stead,

and, for our eternal salvation, appears to be truly in-

spired and authorized by God. But whoever denies

that Christ is the true God, or promised Messiah, or

denies his true manhood, or satisfaction therein for our

sins, is not enlightened nor authorized, nor born of

God ; but is actuated by that spirit of opposition to

Christ and his truths which has already begun to

appear in the world. 4. Ye, my dear children, are

born of God, and have been taught by his Spirit to

avoid, withstand, and overcome these impostors, and

their errors and wicked practices, by the steadfastness

of your faith, profession, and obedience—God, who
dwells in you by his Spirit, being infinitely superior in

wisdom and power to that antichristian spirit which is

gone forth into the world, and to Satan himself, under

whom it acts and works in the children of disobedience.

5. The views, interests, and doctrines of these im-

postors relate to the riches, honours, and pleasures of

this present evil world, and therefore they propagate

such notions of secular dominion and grandeur as are

agreeable to carnal men ; and hence their hearers, who
place their happiness in worldly things, hearken to

them, and greedily suck in their corrupt doctrines, as

most suitable to their own inclinations. 6. But we
who preach an incarnate and cnicified Saviour as the

only way to everlasting happiness, are enlightened,

approved, sent, and owned by, as well as bom of,

God. Whoever therefore truly knows anything of

God, according to the discoveries which he has made of

himself in Christ by the gospel, diligently attends to

and heartily receives the divine truths which we preach

by the direction of his Spirit. But they who have not

been enlightened and renewed by God pay no regard

to our spiritual doctrine concerning Christ as the only

true Messiah, nor to us who preach it. By this we
easily and clearly discern whether men preach undei;

the direction of God's Spirit of truth, or under the

influence of the erroneous spirit of the devil.— 7, 8.

Now, to return to what I much aim at in this epistle,

let all of us labour always to maintain, express, and
show forth the most sincere and brotherly affection one

to another ; for such love is begotten, commanded, and
approved by God, and it manifests him that lives in

the exercise of it to be a child of God, regenerated by
his Spirit, and possessed of an experimental, appro-

priating, and transforming knowledge of the perfections

and wiU of God ; and, on the other hand, he that Is

a stranger to the exercise of love to the saints or his

neighbours, appears ignorant of the nature and will of

God; for God is, in his very nature, an infinity of

grace, mercy, and love; and in his thoughts, purposes,

and dispensations, has manifested himself an infinitely

glorious and engaging pattern of kindness and good-
...:ii « T^ A — 1 *i,;^ 1,:,. iA..<^ i,r,t- K^an r^ii/-,ii;ori<-

himself cannot be drawn out by any bodily sight of

him, let us show it by our regard to the saints, those

visible representations of him; for ifwe love one another

as bearing his image, it manifests that we love him,
and that he dwells in us by his Spirit to produce this

love ; and thereby his love to us is eminently and most
effectually manifested, and ours to him is brought to

its true form, and eminently exercised and proved to

be sincere: 1 3. Yea, by this we have a comfortable

evidence of our dwelling, by faith and love, in union
and communion with God through Christ, and of his

dwelling in our souls by gracious manifestations and
influences; because he has freely afforded us rich

communications of his Spirit to win and animate

this faith and love, and to cast a light upon his own
work in us. 14. And we apostles who were eye-

witnesses of Christ's manhood, preaching, miracles,

sufferings, death, resurrection, and ascension to glory,

do, upon infallible evidence, attest that the eternal

Father sent his only begotten Son to take upon him
our nature, and by- this his course of obedience and
sufferings to be the Redeemer of both Jews and Gen-
tiles, who do or shall believe on him, throughout the

whole world. 15. Whoever therefore, in these perilous

times, from a principle of faith and love, boldly confess

Jesus Christ to be the only begotten Son of God and
only Saviour of lost sinners, thereby manifest that God
dwells in them by his Spirit, who has led them to these

just sentiments of Christ, and that they dwell in God
by faith and love, through the great Mediator.—16.

And we who have the experience of this are fully per-

suaded, on the ground of gospel revelation, and the

concurring witness of the Spirit with our spirits, that

the most peculiar, transcendent, and distinguishing

love is in the heart of God towards us, and is mani-

fested in his sending his Son to be the propitiation for

our sins, that we might live through him, and thus

enjoy God, as altogether love, mercy, and grace to us,-

without any mixture of fury or wrath against us. And
if we live under the power of a hearty and ardent love

to him, and to his children for his sake, he and we
have the most delightful and reciprocal union and
communion: 17. Yea, this manifestation of the sin-

cerity and strength of our love encourages us to hope
that we shall appear, with humble confidence, before

him, as true believers, in the awful day of judgment;
because, as he is all love to us, so we, even in this

tempting and insnaring world, have our hearts filled

with a supreme love to him, and with a sincere and

ardent love to his children for his sake. 18. This love

is indeed ever attended with a holy filial reverence of

him, and cautious fear of offending him
;

yet, as we
thereby know that we are passed from death to life,

there is no distrustful, despairing, or terrifying fear of

him in it, as if he were our enemy. And the more
strong and fervent our love is, under an assuring sense

of his love to us, the more effectually it banishes all

diffident, slavish, and tormenting fear of him. 19.

For our love to him is kindled by, and is the fruit and
effect of, his free love to us, which was from eternity

in his gracious purposes, and was manifested in time

by gracious declarations and works, in order that our

hearts might be won in love to him; 20, And
this our superlative love to him is necessarily con-

nected with a sincere love to all his children. To pre-

tend to love God, and yet indulge an uncharitable,

irreconcilable, and malicious temper towards our fellow-

Christians, is to give the lie to our profession, and to
^nnrprnincr tr



The Christian's victory over the world.

bis commandments: and 'his commandments
are not grievous.

4 For 'whatsoever is born of God overcometh

the world: and this is the victory that over-

cometh the world, even our faith.

5 Who'' is he that overcometh the world, but

he that believeth that Jesus is the Son of God?
6 This* is he that came by water and blood,

even Jesus Christ; not by water only, but by

water and blood. And ^it is the Spirit that

beareth witness, because the Spirit is truth.

^

7 For'' there are three that bear record in

heaven, the 'Father, the "Word, and the "Holy

Ghost: and these three are ''one.^

8 And there are three that bear witness in

earth, 'the spirit, and the water, and the blood

:

and these three agree in one.*

9 If"" we receive the witness of men, the wit-

ness of God is greater: for this is the witness

of God which he hath testified of his Son.^

10 He that believeth on the Son of God
hath' the witness in himself: he that believeth

not God *hath made him a liar; because he be-

lieveth not the record that God gave of his Son.
»'Jn.8.i7,i8;s. 36,37. 6The second clause of this verse ought to be rendered

thus: — 'This is the witness of God (namely) that he hath borne witness concerning his

Son.' God's witness to or concerning his Son is given at ver.ii.
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• The division of
the epistle embracing
ver. 6-13, has for its

theme the nrw life

springing from faith
in Christ, and espe-
cially the testimony
of that life to its own
reality. The Holy
Spirit in the regen-
erate soul, as the
author and sustainer
of the new life, testi-

fies to it,—/".

Jsms is the hearer ofprayer,

11 And this is the record, "that God hath
given to us eternal life, ""and this life is in his

Son.

12 He* that hath the Son hath life; and he
that hath not the Son of God hath not life.

13 These^ things have I written unto you that

believe on the name of the Son of God; that ve

may know that ye have eternal life, and that ye
may believe on 'the name of the Son of God.

14 And this is the confidence that we have
in him,^ that, ''if we ask any thing according to

his wdll, he heareth us:

15 And^ if we know that he hear us, what-

soever we ask, we know that we have the peti-

tions that we desired of him.

16 If'' any man see his brother sin a sin

tchich is not unto death, %e shall ask, and he
shall give him life for them that sin not unto

death. There is^a sin unto death: *I do not

say that he shall pray for it.

17 All^ unrighteousness is sin: and Hhere is

a sin not unto death.

18 We' know that whosoever is born of God
sinneth not;^ but he that is begotten of God
%eepeth himself, and that wicked one toucheth

him not.

Ver. 3. Thai spirit (rather, 'mark') 0/antichrist 'which coiv
|

fesses not that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh,' Romanists deny
to be applicable to the Popedom, because it confesses to this

doctrine. Now, in one sense this is true ; in another, and the
only important sense, it is untrue. By the coming of Jesus Christ

in the flesh, 'he bore our sins in his own body on the tree,' 'and
his blood cleanseth us from all sin ;' whereas the Romish tradi-

tions ascribe the cleansing from sin and acceptance with God to

pwnances, purgatory, and masses, the merits and intercessions of
the Virgin Mary, apostles, saints, and angels ; and thus, setting

up human inventions, make altogether void the scriptural doctrine

of the incarnation and atonement of the Son of God. C.
Ver. 12. No man hath seen God at any time—that is, in his

spirituality and infinity; for his spirituality is essentially invi^ble
to bodily eyes, and his infinity incomprehensible by any created
intellect. But God has, since the creation, been manifest by his

Word. God the Word, by a divine manifestation, appeared to

our first parents, to Abraham, to Moses, and, finally, he 'was
manifest in the flesh,' and the apostles 'beheld his glory, the

glory as of the only begotten of the Father, full of grace and
truth.' C.

Ver. 18. That 'there is no fear in love,* is a simple statement
of fact ; for love is the desire of, and delight in, and devotedness
to God, on account of his excellencies. But while 'there is no
fear in love,' it does not follow that there is no species of fear

attendant upon, or inseparably connected with, love, A slavish

fear of God as a King, a guilty fear of God as a Judge, there is

none in the believer; but a filial fear of God as a Father is equally
excited by all his attributes. C.

Reflections.—When, in every age, there are so

many crafty seducers, there is always great need to

try preachers and doctrines by the unerring standard

of God's Word. And it is a mercy that, when worldly-

minded men so eagerly follow worldly-minded im-

postors, God so marks his faithful ministers with truth,

holiness, and success, in winning souls, that every un-

biassed observer may discern the difference.—Astonish-

ing is God's love to us in first so caring for us as to

give his only begotten Son to be our atoning sacrifice,

and our effectual Saviour and portion ; and in giving
his Spirit to dwell in us, for the gracious application

of all liis glorious blessings. What can engage our
hearts to a grateful love to God, a candid and open

faith, have a supreme love to God, esteem of, desire

after, and delight in him, cannot but bear a good will

to and delight in every Christian brother, as beloved

of God and spiritually begotten after his image. 2.

And then we love the children of God aright, on
account of their relation and likeness to him, when our
love proceeds from such a prevailing love to himself

as inclines and engages us to endeavour after all holy

obedience to his commandments. 3. Yea, such an

impartial respect and delightful obedience to all God's
commandments, without counting any of them a heavy
burden, is alone the distinguished mark of an un-

feigned and governing love to him. 4. For whosoever
is truly regenerated by the Spirit of God, he himself,

and all that new nature which is produced in him by
faith in Christ and by virtue derived from him, will so

withstand, overcome, and triumph over the terrors and
allurements of the men and things of this world, as not

to be disheartened by the one, nor drawn aside from
his duty by the other. 5. But it is only by believing

on Christ as the true Messiah and only begotten Son
of God, and depending on him, by a lively and effectual

faith, for justification, sanctification, and complete sal-

vation, that any man, Jew or Gentile, can be so weaned
from and mortified to the things of this world. 6.

Now, the character of this Saviour of the world was
well attested at his baptism and in his bloody death,

and, after his resurrection, by the powerful influences

of the Holy Ghost, in applying his salvation to multi-

tudes, and in the miraculous gifts bestowed and cures

effected for the confirmation of the gospel. 7. For
there are three divine persons, the habitation of whose
glory is in heaven, who thence bore and still bear tes-

timony to the incarnate Saviour as the true Messiah

—

the Father, by repeated declarations from heaven, and
by raising him from the dead ; the Son, by repeated

avowals of his divine and mediatorial character, and

baptism ; his blood or righteousness represented in his

supper, and applied to the consciences of believers

—

harmoniously attest him as the divine, complete, and
only Saviour of sinners. 9. If, then, we readily depend,
in the most important matters of life, upon the testi-

mony of two or three credible men, how much more
may we depend on the testimony of these three divine

persons and things, that Christ is God's only begotten
and eternal Son, and the only true Messiah. 10. Who-
soever therefore, upon this divine evidence, cordially

believes and trusts in this incarnate Son of God as his

only and all-sufficient Saviour, has not only received

into his heart the witness of God, but has in his soul

an experimental and satisfying testimony of the suit-

ableness, worth, and excellency of Christ ; and of his

ability, willingness, and authority to deliver him from
all sin and misery, and bring him to all spiritual and
eternal happiness; but whosoever rejects the testimony
which God has given concerning his Son in the gospel,

as altogether sufficient, and given to him in particular

for salvation, flatly contradicts and gives the lie to the

most high, holy, and faithful God. 11. Now, this is

the sum of the testimony which God bears concerning

his Son—that, in infinite love, he has made a full and
free offer of grace and glory to us sinners of mankind
in the everlasting gospel ; and, according to his own
everlasting and infinite love, has graciously and
tenderly conferred upon us who believe in him a

full right and title tOj meetness for, and beginnings,,

earnests, and foretastes of eternal life—as all secured

by, lodged in, communicated by, and to be enjoyed in

a state of union and communion with Christ. 13.

These divine testimonies concerning Christ I have set

in so clear and strong a light before you who, under a

sense of your helpless, guilty, and ruined state, have

heartily received and rested on him as your only

Saviour, that, by the Word of God, and witness of his



John's including testimony that

19 And *we know that we are of God, and
the' whole world lieth in wickedness.^

20 And "we know that the Son of God is

come, "and hath given us an understanding,
n ch.4.2;5.i.

<'^^ati3-"-Lu-Z4-45-Ep.i.i7.r8; 3.18,19.Jn. 17.3.

I. JOHN V.

* Ro. 8. 16. ver. 13;
ch.3.14.24. 2C0.1.12,

2

Ti,I.I2.

! Ep.2.2,i2. Tit. 3.3.
Ro.i.28-32;3.io-i8.

80r,the wicked one,
Tn.12. 31^14.30; 16.11.

6.Ep.2.

p cli.2,5. iCo, 1.30. 2
Co 5. ,-, 21. Phi. 3. 9.

Juae1.Jn.17.21,

? Is. 9. 6; 44. 6; 54. 5.

Jn.i7.3:2o.28.Ro.g.c.
Ti.3.i6,T:-

r Ex,20.3,4.
7,i4.2Co.6.i6,

13. ver.

Co. 10.

Jesus Christ is the true God.

that we may know him that is true: ''and we
are in him that is true, even in his Son Jesus
Christ. 'This is the true God, and eternal life.

21 Little' children, keep yourselves from idols.

Amen.
pray for forgiveness of sins of every kind to our Chris-
tian bretliren and fellows of manlcind, in liopes of
obtaining it—except only the sin against the Holy
Ghost, which God has fixed as unpardonable, and in-
fallibly connected with ete.'nal damnation. 17, 18,
Every disposition, thought, word, or deed, contrary to
that equity prescribed by God's law, is sinful; but
every sin is not that unpardonable transgression. Nay,
v/hosoever is real'y regenerated by the Spirit of God,
on account of the Spirit's continued indwelling and in-
fluence in his soul, and the immortal nature of that grace
implanted in him, and through his own watchfulness
against and hearty detestation of sin, has an effectual
security against being ever seduced into that unpardon-
able sin. ig. Now, we certainly know that we have
by regeneration been made partakers of a divine nature,
as a powerful and abiding principle of holiness, and
that all the rest of the world, who have never experi-
enced this new birth, continue voluntarily under the
power of sin and Satan, 20, And from all the un-
doubted proofs before insisted on, we certainly know
that Jejus Christ, the eternal Son of God, hath assumed
our human nature, and come into our world to put.
away sin by the sacrifice of himself; and that he hath
not only given us an external revelation in his Word,
but a saving knowledge of him as the Way, the Truth,
and the Life, by an internal operation of his Spirit,
Yea, we are vitally united to him who is the true and
faithful Witness as Mediator, and as the Son of God is
the only living and true God, together with the Father
and Spirit, and who, having all life in himself, is the
Purchaser and Giver of spiritual and eternal life to us.
21. Let me therefore beseech you who have such rela-
tion to and fellowship with the true God, Father, Son,
and Holy Ghost, to abstain from every appearance of
fellowship with pagans in their idolatrous worship, or
from giving anything too high a place in your hearts.

Ro.Ver. I. iV/wsffez'er beUeveth truly and with all his heart,
10. 10, C.

Ver. 3. That 'His commandments are not grievous,' the most
striking proof will be found in, apparently, the most 'grievous'
example-~the death of martyrs , which, though scenes of sadness
to surviving friends, have often been scenes of joy and triumph
to the victims of superstition and cruelty. C.

V^r. 4, Even our faith, which spiritually seeing things that,
to the senses are unseen, overcomes the temptations of the visible
by the hopes of the invisible. C.

Ver, 6. Christ 'came,' as the Son of God, 'by water,' being so
proclaimed at the time of his baptism. Mat, 3.'i6; next he came
'by blood,' at the time of his resurrection, when he returned to
his disciples, and was declared to be the Son of God with power,'
Ro. 1.4. 'Water and blood' also concurred at his death to testify
to his humanity, which was ont; of the chief points, because of
the errors of the Doceta;, John was required to prove. See ch,
4,2,3, C.

Ver. 10, 'He that believeth on the Son of God hath the wit-
ness (namely, the witness referred to in ver. 9, and fully stated
*" ver, 11) in himself He believes in Christ, and the very fact
of his doing so is an interna! witness that God ' has given him
eternal hfe, and that life is in his Son.' The full testimony in the
consciousness of the believer may be thus stated ;—The Spirit by
whom we are born again to eternal life, and who is purifying our
minds, elevating our thoughts, and giving us love to God and
man

:
the conviction of the perfect adaptation of the Saviour's

atoning work to the wants of our souls, and the confidence re-
sulting therefrom

; the peace now reigning in our hearts as the
consequent of pardon. These are the inward witnesses at once
tij the divine mission of Christ, and to the life which God has
given us in him. P.

Ver. 12, He that hath the SoK—[z) Hath him in his faith, by
believing the doctrine concerning him, and confidently trusts in
him for salvation, 2 Jn. 9. (2) Hath him in his love, whereby
he leaves all things for his sake—honours, serves, and follows
him. C.

Ver. 13, And thai ye may (should) believe, &c. Which ren-
dering is agreeable to the Greek, removes the tautology, renders
that last clause of the verse intelligible and agreeable to the tenor
of the epistle, which was to prove, on the force of divine evidence,
that men 'should believe on the name of the Son of God." C.

Ver. i6. His brother. A Christian brother—a true child of
God

; else were he no Christian brother.

—

Not unto death. A
sin not to end in natural death.

—

And he shall give him. That
is, not to him that prays, but to him that has sinned 'not unto
death,' *" ~' '

-There is a sin unto death. This statement has been every idolatrous rival.

grievously misrepresented by marginal references to Mat. 12.31,
32 ;

Mar. 3. 29 ; Lu. 12. 10 ; He. 6. 4, 6 ; 10. 26—whereas to these
scriptures it bears no reference whatsoever. The true referenct
IS to I Co, It. 30, where bodiiy sickness and sleep the Christian'ji
death) are directly ascribed to the merciful judgment of God
correcting his people for an unworthy approach to the Lord's
table. C.

Reflections,—There can be no real Christianity
without being begotten and born of God by his im-
plantation of a supernatural and vital principle of grace
in our heart. But no inward principle of grace can be
manifested without actings of faith on Christ, of love
to God and his people, and of weanedness of heart
from the pleasures, riches, and honours of this world.
But the more fully and firmly we, through the gospel,
believe on Christ as our divinely-sent and well-qualified
and furnished Saviour, the more complete will be our
weanedness from and victory over the world,—What
infallible testimonies concerning Christ are revealed
unto us to encourage and found our faith in him

!

Nothing, then, can be more highly reasonable than to
rest in him, assured of our eternal life in and through
him as the free gift of God, And it is highly criminal
and ruinous to our own souls, by discrediting his gospel
declarations and promises, to give the lie to Jehovah's
solemn attestations. It is a sure ground of hope in
our pleading for every necessary blessing, that Christ
has purchased and intercedes for it, and God has pro-
mised, for his sake, to bestow it. But dreadful, as
well as unpardonable, is the crime of desperate and
wilful rejection of Christ and the gospel; and great
need have Christians to guard against every app.oach
to it, and to make sure their regeneration by God's
Spirit, as an effectual preservative against it. Thrice
happy are they who conscientiously improve their
assured knowledge, faith, and hope, in carefully keep-
ing their heart and life for God alone, in opposition to

THE S E C O ND, E PI S TLE OP

JOHN.
^*i f^K '?" T ,

^^' "' *^P«"«°™ ^ equivalent to age; and as John was now the senior apostle,-most probably the senior Christian,-the
title would be peculiarly appropriate. It is also a title which John was likely to employ in preference to his own name, which he was accustomed to suppress

1 ^ Ti, , . . u
^^

i"°™'
Alexandrinus supposes to have been a Babylonian named 'Eclecta;' and the Vulgate, Boothroyd, and others, render the words 'the

lady Ececta; Benson and others translate the inscription 'To the elect Kyria;' Cassiodorus believed the epistle to have been addressed to a particular church

•

others, that it was intended for the Christian church generally, eomp. Is, 54, I; Ga. 4. 24, &a The authorized version is supported by Beza, &c.; and both theabsence and use of the Greek article (ver, 1, being eomp, with ver, 13) appear to decide in favour of this opinion. C.

1 Ht exhorteth a certain honourahle matron, with her children, to
persevere in Christian love and belief, 8 lest they lose the reward of their
former profession: 10 and to have nothing to do with those seducers
that bring not the true doctrine of Christ Jesus.

a iPe.5.i.3jn,i.6.
*Ac.i3.48.Ep.i.4.5,

*Ro.i.7.iTi.i.2.

^Zec.8.iQ.Ga S.6.

3 Grace' be with you, mercy, and peace,
from God the Father, and from the Lord Jesus



TOMB OF POLYCARP. [II. John, i.]—This view is taken from the mountain
overlooking Smyrna, at a point wliere it is said Polycarp, Bishop of Smyrna,
was martyred and buried. Polycarp was a pupil of St. John, and was one of

the most illustrious of the early fathers of the church. He was martyred Under the
persecution inaugurated under Marcus Aurelius and Lucius Verus. When brought
before the proconsul who was to pass sentence upon him, Polycarp was asked to

give up his religion. He replied: "Eighty and six years have I served Him, anc
He never did me wrong, and how can I now blaspheme my King that has saved
me?" Polycarp was burned alive. This tall cedar tree marks the spot
where his ashes lie buried. There is not in the whole country around
Smyrna a finer point of observation than this. From here we see the city,
the sea and the mountains.



What love to God is.

but that which we had from the beginning.^
that we love one another.

6 AndJ this is love, that we walk after his
commandments. This is the commandment,
That, as ye have heard from the beginning, ve
should walk in it.

^ -^

7 For* many deceivers are entered into the
world, who confess not that Jesus Christ is
come in the flesh. This is a deceiver^ and an
antichrist.^

8 Look' to yourselves, that we lose not those
thmgs which we have wrought,^ but that we
receive a full reward.

9 Whosoever" transgresseth, and ahideth not

II. JOHN.

5 TAf t'effintim^ of
the preaching of the
gospel.— C.

^Jn. i4.i5.zt;i5. io.
i4.Ro.i3.8,9.Ga.5.i4.i
Jn-5-3:2-5.24-

* Mat.2i,5,24. aPe.
2.i.ijn.2.i8,22;4.i-3.a
Th.2.7,11.

8 ^ deceiver, &c.
Rather, ' the deceiver
and the antichrist

;'

that is. in spirit, in
type, and commence-
ment.— C.

See note on i Tn.

_^Mar. T3.9. Ga. 34.
:. Mat. 13.He. 10. 3a.

Ti. I. 19. , ^„. .3
Phi. 2. 16. Re.3.11

8 Or, gaittfd. Some
copies read.icAiVA ye
havegainEd,but that
ye receive, &c.
» Jn. 15. 6. Is.8.20. I

Pe.2.2.CoI.3.i6.iJn.2.
23,24.

y Hath not God for
his God: neither for
his Father, his Re-
deemer, nor his Sanc-
tifier.—c.

!'Ro.i6.i7.Ga.r,8,9.
Pr. 4- 14, 15. Tit. 3. 10.

J=^"'-8^»Ti.3.s,6;4.i4. ,

p I Ti.5.22. Ep.5.11.
Pr.i.io-rg.

1 3jn. r3. Ro. 1. 10-
12.Jn.16.12.

1 The Greek khar-
tos, here translated
paper,' means the
Egyptian fapyrus,
which was very gen-
erally used for writ-
ing at that period.
Paper w^s not manu-
factured for some 900
years after the days
of the apostles.

—

P.

2 Gr. mouth to
mouth.
r-Jn.r7.13.1Jn. 1.4.2

ri.1.4.

.rver.i.Ro.8.3o.iPe,
,2. 2Th.2,r3. Ep.1.4.

CauUm, agairvt deceivers.

in the doctrine of Christ, hath not God.« He
that abideth in the doctrine of Christ, he hath
both the Father and the Son.

10 If" there come any unto you, and bring
not this doctrine, receive him not into i/our
house, neither bid him God speed:

11 For he that biddeth him God speed is

''partaker of his evil deeds.

12 Having' many things to write unto you,
I would not write with paper^ and ink: but I
trust to come unto you, and speak face to Hace,
that 'our joy may be full.

13 The children of thy ''elect sister greet thee.
Amen.

your abundant wealth, but for your experience of, con-
formity, and regard to those truths,—I, who am an
aged ruler of the Christian church, wish to you and
yours the most abundant enjoyment of all those new-
covenant blessings which proceed from the redeeming
mercy and grace of God our Father, through Jesus
Chnst our dear and now exalted Saviour ; and that
you all may be thereby animated to walk in trath and
in universal love, according to the tenor of that glorious
gospel with which he has favoured you. 4. It was
with inexpressible pkasure that I found when with you
some, though not all, of your children graciously con-
verted to Christ by the power of his gospel truths, and
tirmly adhering to them, and earnestly practising them
in a course of progressive holiness, thereby manifesting
the truth and liveliness of their inward grace, according
to the commandment which we have received from
God the Father. 5, 6. Let me therefore beseech you,my dear and honoured lady, that according to the law
of God, long ago delivered under the Old Testament,
and more lately inculcated on us, with additional
motives and obligations, by our dear Redeemer in the
days of his flesh, you and your children would earnestly
persevere in the most affectionate love to, sympathy
with, and care for, all- that bear his image, and that
you would manifest your love to him in a constant
laborious, and progressive study of holiness, in all
manner of conversation, according to his command-
ments, which have been so plainly and faithfully de-
livered unto ypu. 7, 8. I the rather beg your earnest
attention to these things which you were taught when
first you embraced the gospel, as many preachers have

now gone abroad into the world, who, pretending a
mission from Christ, an uncommon zeal for his truths,
and love to the souls of men, do, in direct opposition
to his declarations, interests, and honour, maintain
that he did not assume, nor obey, nor suffer in a true
human nature, but merely in appearance of it : let me
therefore beseech you, and other Christian friends to
whom this letter may come, to be on your strictest
w'atch, and to guard against the seductions of such
that ye may not fall short of the gracious reward of
your acceptance, profession, and practising of the
gospel, and your sufferings for it, which you expect •

and that we ministers may not lose the comfort wliich
\ye hoped to have in your distinguished eternal salva-
tion, as the seals of our ministry : 9. For as he who
believes with his heart the doctrines of the gospel con-
cerning Christ's person, offices, and work, and steadily
adheres to them in his profession and practice, hath a
spiritual knowledge of, interest in, and fellowship with
Christ and his Father ; so he who does not believe,
teach, and practise them, but labours to seduce his
hearers into the contrary errors, has no saving know-
ledge of, interest in, or fellowship with either. 10, 1 1.
If therefore any preacher appears among you who does
not declare and inculcate these very doctrines concern-
ing Jesus Christ, and the redemption of sinners through
his blood, according to the riches of God's grace, which
we delivered unto you, see that ve give him not the
smallest encouragement, by entertaining him in your
houses, or wishing him any success in his ministra-
tions

;
for whoever wishes hira success, or familiarly

converses with him, is accounted by God as a criminal

encourager and assistant of him in spreading his errors,
to thedishonourof Christ and the eternal ruining ofmen.

\.J.?'\lh 'l™™ <:"";Pa"ng ver. 4, 13, it will appear highly pro-bable that the apostle had found some of the children of thesetwo pious sisters at a distance from their mothers, for such sepa-
rations are unavoidable, and that the chief object of his writinewas to convey that most delightful of all earthly intelligence--he community of family religion, which promises and secures tothe separated on earth the meeting of a family in heaven. C.
Reflections.— It is a great pleasure for ministers

and Christians to observe persons of quality and their
children heartily embracing the uncorrupted doctrines
of the gospel, and walking answerably unto them; and
to see the grace of God spreading through a whole
family. And exalted blessings from Jesus Christ and
his Father are secured to such by their fellow-Christians'
prayers. True religion does not abate civil respect,
but gives a spiritual turn to the most dutiful and sSec-
tionate salutations. True faith in Christ always mani-
fests Itself in a cordial love to God and his people, and
in a conscientious obedience to his law; and those only
have the benefit of a special relation to Christ and his
Father who continue steadfast in the faith of the gospel,
and persevere in all holy obedience. It is very dread-
ful, after a long profession of gospel truth, and much
apparent experience of God's grace, to be at last dis-
appointed of that ample satisfaction which we expected
in that course. But inexpressible is their guilt who
attempt to subvert any of the leading truths of the
gospel. And highly sinful and dangerous is it to have
fellowship with them, or to give them the smallest
countenance in their conduct. Let Protestants, let
Britons, think and tremble !

THE THIED EPISTLE OF

JOHN.
'Gaius' (in Latin, Caius) is a name occurring on four other occasions, viz. Ac. 19. 29- 20 4- Ro 16 23- 1 fn 1 li Whn *»,i= r.- i ,

resided, is unk„own;-but it matters not. His character survives, that, in th^se latter days, Chri^lianslriear; Ihat' I^LJ.cI^L1T::'c:
" ^""^ '"



Diotreplies censured.

4 I have no greater joy than to hear that 'my

children Avalk in truth.

5 Beloved, 'thou doest faithfully whatsoever

thou doest to the brethren, and to strangers;

6 Which have borne witness of thy charity

before the church: whom if 'thou bring for-

ward on their journey after a godly sort, thou

shalt do well

:

7 Because "that for his name's sake they went
forth, taking nothing of the Gentiles.

8 We° therefore ought to receive such, that

we might be ''fellow-helpers to the truth.

9 I ^vrote unto the church:* but Diotrephes,^

who 'loveth to have the pre-eminence among
them, receiveth us not.^

10 Wherefore, if I come, 'I will remember'
his deeds which he doeth, prating against us

III. JOHK.

I Phile.ic.iCo.4.15.
Ga.4 i9.1-'..8.iS.

yEp.4. ->i:6. 15. Pr.
23. 2::, 23. Col. 3. 16.J ude
.:i.Mac.-j8.2o.

* Lu.12.42.1 Pe.4.2,
10.He.13.1-3.
/Ac. 15. 3. Tic. 3.13.

Col.i.io.
n Ac. 8. 4. I Co. 9.12.

15, i8,2Co, 11.7,9; I--

o Mat. 10. 14,40. Lu.
10.7.

/ Zec.S. 19, Pr. 23.23.
2th.3.i.Jude3-2Ti.i.
i3;2.i5.Tit...9. iTi.i.
i8,i9;q.w.

4 / ivrote unto thi
church. Rattier, I

have written, to wit,

in this letter, which,
though addressed in-

dividually to Gaius,
was intended for all.

5
"

See i,.

second colui
in

y ivu. 12. ic. Mar. 9.

34. Lu. 22. 24. Mat. 23.4
^.tTi.6.3,4.

6 Refuseth to own
my authority.
r^Co. 10. 6,9.10. Pr.

10.8,10. IS.66.S, Jn. 16.

7 / will remfmber.
Rather, ' I will re-
mind him.'

—

C.

j-Ex.23,3.Nu.i6.26,
Ps.37.27.Pr.i2.ii.Is.i.

16,17. Jn.io.27:i2.26.i
Co. 4.10; II. I. Ep. 5.1.

Plii.3.17. iTh.i.6;2.u.
2Ti.3.5. He.6.i2.iPe.
3- 1 1.13-

Rather, 'imitate.'

i!ijii. 2.29:3. 6-9.

"^ Is ofGod. Is born
of God—a child of
God,-C.
M A CIO. 22; 22.12. :

Ti. 3.7. iTh.4.i2;2.6-

'^ Jn.i9-,35;=i-24.

1 Gr. mouth to

mouth.
y Ge. 43. 23. Da. 4.1.

Ga.5.i6.Ep.6.23. iPe.
5-I4-

• Who this ' Dio-
trephes' was, is to-

tally unknown; and
conjecture is more
than useless — it is a
waste of time. His
character, however,
abides— proud, am-
bitious, exclusive, ca-
lumnious, malicious,
inhospitable, a sup-
presser of generosity
m others, and a tyr-

annical ruler in the
church.—

C

Demetrius commended,

with malicious words: and not content there-

with, neither doth he himself receive the breth-

ren, and forbiddeth them that would, and cast*

eth them out of the church.

11 Beloved, * follow^ not that which is evil,

but that which is good. *He that doeth good
is of God:^ but he that doeth evil hath not seen

God.

12 Demetrius hath "good report of all meUy

and of the truth itself: yea, and we also bear

record; and ye know that *our record is true.

13 P had many things to write, but I will

not with ink and pen write unto thee:

14 But I trust I shall shortly see thee, and
we shall speak face to face.^ Peace^ be to thee.

Our friends salute thee. Greet the friends by
name.

fellowship with Christ, and delightful conformity t(J

him, in a lively exercise of faith, hope, love, and new
obedience. 3, 4. For I was exceedingly filled with joy

and comfort when some of those who go about preach-

ing the gospel informed me of your remarkable experi-

ence of the power of Christ and his gospel truths, and
with what faithfulness and integrity you profess, adhere
to, and improve them, in a delightful, edifying, and
progressive practice of holiness ; for nothing gives me
greater pleasure than to hear that those who have been
converted to Christ by my ministrations continue stead-

fast in their holy profession of gospel truth, and more
and more adorn it by a lively Christian conversation.

5-8. You act like a true believer, and a faithful follower

of Jesus Christ, in your candid and disinterested bene-

volence to poor saints, particularly to such as are driven

from their homes for their adherence to him, or go
about preaching his gospel— some of whom, being
greatly affected with your distinguished kindness, made
mention of it in our public worshipping assemblies.

—

And you cannot employ your substance better than in

fiirther assistance of such in carrying on their work, as

an imitation of your kind and merciful God, and a

token of your giatitude to him, for calling you, by his

grace, to his kingdom and glory.—For to the honour

of Christ and his gospel, and to manifest their entire

disinterestedness in their labours to win souls, these

ministers have freely preached the gospel to the Gen-
tiles, refusing to accept of a necessary subsistence from
their new converts : we ought therefore cheerfully to

entertain them in our houses, and, according to our
ability, supply them witli necessaries—that we may
thus assist them in the propagation of the glorious

gospel, to the honour of Christ and the salvation of

multitudes. 9, 10. I indeed wrote to your church to

provide for such preachers; but Diotrephes, that proud
ambitious man, who attempts to lord it over his hearers

and fellow-ministers, refused my letter a public reading,

or hindered the people's compliance with its contents

;

but, if the Lord will, I intend to visit you, expose his

wicked conduct, and censure him for it ; for he not

only throws out a multitude of false and ill-natured

reflections on me and other faithful ministers of Christ,

and refuses to show any kindness to persecuted and
travelling preachers, but does all he can to hinder such
as have inclination or ability to supply them ; and even

pretends to excommunicate from the church, and deliver

up to Satan, these afflicted brethren, if not also such
as entertain them. 11. Dear friend, never make him
nor any other your pattern in anything sinful ; but, in

imitation of Jesus Christ and his Father, exercise your-
self in brotherly kindness, and in every other branch
of holy conversation. For it is only those who do so

that are the children of God and heirs of his kingdom.
But they who indulge themselves in pride, hatred of

brethren, or the like, have no spiritual knowledge of

nor fellowship with him.— 12. Demetrius is a most
excellent person, whom I, and all that regard either

truth or the gospel, do and must speak well of. Let
him, under Christ, be a pattern which you study to

imitate.

Reflections. — Bodily health is an invaluable

mercy when it enables us to improve our spiritual gifts

and graces for the extensive benefit of mankind. And
delightful is it when Christians remarkably increase

and flourish in grace and good works, and when their

faith and love to Christ, and his ministers and people,

are such as cannot be kept secret.—Alas ! what a plague

to the church are proud, insolent, domineering imposers

of their tenets, and malicious revilers of Christ's truths

and faithful ministers, who will neither do good them-

selves nor suffer others that would! Richly they de-

serve to be detested by every Christian, and exposed
and censured by every church.

CONCLUDING EEMARKS ON THE FIRST, SECOND, AND THIRD EPISTLES GENERAL OF JOHN.

The FIRST EPISTLE is peculiarly characterized by a pervading strain of love

—

God's love to sinners; the debt of love due by Christians in return; love to the

Father necessarily begetting, in one child, love to all the members of the Father's

family;—these are the topics upon which the apostle delights to expatiate, the
peculiar prominence of which concurs with the record of the historian, in which it

is stated, that, in his extreme old age, when unable to walk, he was accustomed
to be carried into the Christian assembly at Ephesus, to look upon the people with
the tenderness of a dying father; and that, being unable to read or preach, his

custom was to summon up all his energies for one sentence— 'Children, love one
another !

*

The SECOND EPISTLE is remarkable as affording a delightful specimen of primi-

tive domestic Christianity, and as a record of the superabundant reward that pious

mothers receive when their prayers and instructions are blessed in the conversion

of their families. The sisters appear to have been two widows—but the Lord was
more than a husband to each, and more than a father to their fatherless children.

The THIRD EPISTLE is remarkable as portraying some striking varieties in the

character of professing Christians. The features depicted are few; but, like the

outline pencillings of some master-hand, they fully exhibit the peculiarities of the

originals. Truth and hospitality stand personified in Gaius; ecclesiastical ambition

and selfishness, in Diotrephes; while Demetrius stands forth one of those rare

specimens of excellence in principle and manner that 'win golden opinions from

all men,' while they sacrifice their truth and their consistency to none. C

THE GENEKAL EPISTLE OF



An exhortation to constancy.

A \^^ exhmieth them to be constant in the profession of the faith.
4 talse teachers are crept in to seduce them: for whose damnable doc-
trine and manners horrible punishment is prepared; 20 whereas the
godly, by the assistanee of the Holy Spirit, and prayers to God, may
Versmere, and grow in grace, and keep themselves, and recover others
out of the snares of those deceivers.

JUDE," the 'servant of Jesus Christ, and
brother of James, to them that "are sanc-
tified by God the Father, and ^preserved^

in Jesus Christ, ««</ "called:

2 Mercy' unto you, and peace, and love, be
multiplied.

3 Beloved, when I gave all diligence to write
unto you of the ''common salvation, it was need-
ful for me to write unto you, and exhort i/ou

that *ye should earnestly contend for the faith
which was once delivered unto the saints.^

4 For there are certain men ^crept in un-
awares, who *were before of old ordained to
this condemnation; ungodly men, 'turning the
grace of our God into lasciviousness, and de-

JUDE.

a Lu.6.i6. Jn.14,22.
Ac. 1. 13.

*Ro.i.i.Ja.i.i.2Pe.

c Le.22.9. I Pe. i. 2
Ac. 20.32,

d]n. 6.39; 10. 28: 17.
ii.i2.iPe.i.5.

1 Preserved stead-
fast in the faith of
Christ Jesus.—C.
e iPe.2.9. He. 3.1.2

T1.1.9.R0.8.30.

i'Ro. 1.7. zCo. I.

13-14.

h Ga.3.28. Is. 45. 17,
22. Ac. 13. 26,46.47;

-

28;4.i2.

2 Je.9^3.Ga.2.5. Phi.
1.27. iTi. i.i8;6. 12.2
Ti.i.i,;4.7.Tit,i,4,Pr,

23.26.Re.2.io.
yCa. 2.4.2Pe.2.i-3,

18. 19; 3.17. Ep.4.i4.'2
Ti.3.6;2.i7,i8.
k R0.9.21,22.lPe.2.

S.2Pe.3.3,

/Jn.i.i7.Tit.2.ri.i2.
Ac. 20. 32. with Tit. I.

15, 16. He. 12.15. 2 Pe.2,

2 "Themeaningthen
of this verse is, that
Jude. who was before
earnestly desirous to
write to the church
universal concerninff
the salvation which is

common to us all,

found urgent occa-
sion at once to do so,
respecting not mere-
ly nor direcdv the

A.M, cir, 4070,
A.D. cir. 66.

Ver. I. Judas—not Iscariot, but the brother ofJames
the less, and kinsman of Jesus Christ according to the
flesh, sent forth by his immediate commission to preach
the gospel to those Jewish Christians who, in the judg-
ment of charity, appear to have been called of God
the Father to make known his eternal heart of love,
and in consequence thereof preserved in Christ from
dying m their sins, and graciously called to partake of
«11 the blessings of the gospel in time and eternity j 2.
Wishes the most tender compassion and favour of a
gracious God, and peace with him and with one another,
and the best prosperity of every kind, and all the ex-
cellent fruits and rich manifestations of his special and
distinguishing love in their utmost fulness. 3. My dear
Christian brethren, when I, with much thought and
care, applied myself to write somewhat to you con-
cerning that spiritual and eternal salvation which
answers the circumstances of every sinful man, and is
offered in the gospel to all that hear it, and which all
believers, Jews and Gentiles, share of, directed by the
inspiring Spirit of God, I found it peculiarly necessary,
with the utmost earnestness, to stir you up to the most
fervent zeal, active diligence, and careful concern, to
maintain, defend, and practise the pure and uncor-
n^ted doctrines of the gospel, concerning the person,
offices, righteousness, grace, and government of the
Lord Christ, which have been by him, through his
holy apostles, delivered to all his followers who are
holy in heart and life, as a trust and treasure to be by
them faithfully kept, and fully and purely transmitted
to posterity.—4. For according to the ancient purposes
and predictions of God, there have clandestinely, by
craft and flattery, crept in among you impious and
heretical men who, under pretence of embracing the
Christian religion, represent the doctrines of God's
grace as an encouragement to wanton and lascivious
practices; and who, by their doctrine and conduct
plainly undermine the whole authority of God's law,
and reject the gospel doctrine concerning the divine
person and offices of Christ, as the Prophet, Priest, and
King of his church, and his gracious salvation of men
from their sins to holiness and happiness. 5-7 To
deter you from the smallest regard to or compliance
with these seducers, seriously remember how your
Hebrew ancestors, after God had miraculously de-
livered them from their Egyptian bondage, were almost
every one of them cut off by terrible judgments in the
wilderness for their disobedience and unbelief; and

r'^A ?* '''^'''^ dignified angels who revolted from

comiDon salvation,
but one point, viz
the keeping inviolate
the faith once for all

delivered to God's
people ' {Ai/ord).-P.

n Ro. 15.15. Nu. 14.
29.37. rCo.10.5-12.He.
3. 16-19,with 2 Pe. 1. 12.

* The careful read-
er will observe a very
marked resemblance
between this passage
and2Pe.ii. Theapos-
tle brings forward re-
markable examples
of divine wrath,
recorded eitner in sa-
cred history, or in
accredited Jewish
tradition, to show the
necessity of obedi-
ence to God's law,
and the fearful re-
sults of disobedience.
~P.
»2Pe.2. 4.Jn. 8.44.

.Mat.25.4i;8.29.Re.ao.
to.

4 Or.principality.

P Ge.T3.i3;r8.20;i9.
5,24.26.De.29.5,23. Is.

1.9:13. 19. Je. 20.16:50.
40. La. 4. 6. Ho. 11. 8.

Am. 4. II. Lu.17.29. 2
Pe.2.6.

5 Gr. other, Ge. ig.
5.Ro.r. 26,27.1 Co.6.9.
?iCo.io.6,ii.BPe.
>.Mat.ii.24.
''2 Pe.2. 10,11. Je. 23.

2S,28,32.Ex. 22.28.

Warning against false teachers.

nying the only Lord God, and our Lord Jesus
Christ.

5 I "will therefore put you in remembrance,
though ye once knew this, how that the Lord,
having saved the people out of the land of
Egypt, afterward destroyed them that believed
not.^

6 And "the angels which kept not their first
estate,* but left their own habitation, he hath
reserved in everlasting chains, under darkness,
unto the judgment of the great day.

7 Even" as Sodom and Gomorrha, and the
cities about them, in like manner giving them-
selves over to fornication, and gouig after^strange
flesh, 'are set forth for an example, suffering the
vengeance of eternal fire.

8 Likewise' also these filthy dreamers defile
the flesh, despise dominion, and speak evil of
dignities.

profligate seducers delude themselves and others with
their foolish and impure imaginations, indulge their
fleshly lusts, and even pollute their bodies by unchaste
dreams and lewd practices ; and contemn, revile, and
rail against all government and governors in church or
state, so far as they tend to restrain their exorbitant
vices. 9, 10. Yea, though Michael, that eminent chief
of the holy angels, when disputing with the devil about
the burial or concealment of the body of Moses from
the Israelites, who would have readily worshipped it
did not venture to return the reviling and opprobrious
language of that foul spirit, but solemnly left him to
the righteous judgment of God, for his attempting to
draw his people into the most flagrant sin against his
divme majesty, crown, and dignity : these daring pre-
tenders fear not to vilify the most excellent things, civil
or sacred, of the proper use, design, and benefit of
which they are totally ignorant; and even in such
things as by the light of nature they cannot but know
to be unlawful, they act as if they had no principle of
reason to direct and govern them, and in a perverse
sensual, and brutal manner debase themselves beneath
human nature. 11. The most dreadful curses must
therefore suddenly overtake them ; for, like Cain, they
envy, hate, and are disposed to murder such as deserve
their highest respect ; like Balaam, for the sake of
worldly honour or wealth, they are ready to act the
most treacherous, hypocritical, malicious, and destruc-
tive part against the people of God ; or, like Korah
and his companions, they set up themselves in the
most daring manner against the governors whom God
has appointed in church or state, and shall, in a most
awful form, be at last swallowed, up in everlasting
flames. 12. They are a scandal, reproach, and an
infectious defilement to your feasts, civil and .sacred
while, fearless of guilt or punishment, they labour only
to gratify their luxurious appetites; and while they put
on false appearances, as if they would be most refresh-
ing, useful, and comforting to mankind, they are quite
destitute of any real goodness ; unstable as clouds, they
are driven about by their own lusts and passions from
one error and vice to another, and become more and
more dead in sins, and hopeless of recovery. 13. In
the most turbulent, pernicious, and noisy manner, they,
to their own shame, throw out tlieir furious reproaches
and malicious slanders against the doctrines, ministers
and followers of Christ,—and their corrupt principles
and VICIOUS inclinations. Under all their pretences to
be noted liehts for the direction of nthpi-= t>,<.me„l„„

son gospel, and cause, and upon his members and
faithful servants for his sake: 16. Which conduct ex-
actly tallies with that of the seducers I am now warning
you against; for these secretly murmur against God
and his providence, against magistrates and ministers,
against Christ and his followers and ways, and are
continually finding fault and openly quarrelling with
all his doctrines and dispensations, being quite dis-
satisfied with their own state and condition in the
world

;
and with restless minds are pursuing their ovra

VICIOUS inclinations to unlawful pleasures; and, at the
same time, talking in lofty and unintelligible strains,
and with high pretences to knowledge and religion-
speaking the most excessively vain and conceited things
of themselves, and extravagantly flattering, caressing
and extolling such as are of their own party, however
vile, especially if they be rich, or ready to grant them
some worldly advantage, to gratify their covetous or
luxurious temper. 17, 18. Now, my dearly beloved
brethren in the Lord, beware of being stumbled at the
rise of such seducers, or their scornful derisions of
everything sacred, or their abandoned practices, since
our Saviour and his apostles have given you such plain
and express warnings of them. 19. For these are the
very persons of whom you have been warned men
that make factions and divisions in the church, alien-
ating themselves from the true apostles, servants, dis-
ciples, and doctrines of Christ, and forming separate
parties of their own sentiment, as if they were more
holy than others; whereas they are entirely governed
by their animal appetites, lusts, and passions, and are
entirely destitute of the enlightening, purifying, and
sanctifying gifts and graces of the Holy Spirit. 20.
But guarding against being misled by men of such cor-
rupt principles and practices, persevere with integrity
and faithfulness in your holy profession, and, by all
proper and appointed means, endeavour to promote
your own and your fellow-Christians' spiritual estab-
lishment and advances in grace, holiness, and comfort,
upon that foundation of faith which is laid in the doc-
trines of the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ him-
self being the chief corner-stone ; and upon that prin-
ciple of faith in you which purifies the heart, works by
love, overcomes the worid, and derives all grace out
of Christ's fulness, to enable you to grow up to all
perfection in him, who is the head; and continue
habitually instant in prayer, under the direction and
influence of the Holy Spirit to help your infirmities.



The doom of the ungodHy.

9 Yet 'Michael the archangel, when contend-
ing with the devil, he disputed about the 'body
of Moses, "durst not bring against him a rail-

ing accusation, but said. The Lord rebuke thee.

10 But' these speak evil of those things which
they know not: but what they know naturally,

as brute beasts, "in those things they corrupt

themselves.

1

1

Woe unto them ! for they have gone "in

the way of Cain, and "ran greedily after the
error of Balaam for reward, and perished in

the" gainsaying of Core.

12 These' are spots in your feasts of charity,

when they feast with you, feeding themselves
without fear: "clouds the^ are without water,

carried about ofwinds ; trees whose fruit wither-

eth, without fruit, twice dead, plucked up by
the roots;

13 Raging^ waves of the sea, foaming out
their own shame ; *wandermg stars, to whom is

reserved the blackness of darkness for ever.

14 And 'Enoch also, the seventh from Adam,
prophesied of these, saying, ''Behold, the Lord
Cometh with ten thousand of his saints,

15 To* execute judgment upon all; and to

convince all that are ungodly among them ^of

all their ungodly deeds which they have un-
godly committed, and of all their 'hard speeches

which ungodly sinners have spoken against him.^

JUDE.

J Da. 10. 13, 2i;i2.i.
Re..2.7.
i'De.34.6.Zec.3.i.

u Ex. 22. 28. 2 Pe. 2.

II. Zee.3, 2.

i'2Pe,2.i2,iPe.3.i6;
2. 12. Re. 13.6.

X R0.1.2I,22.lCO.I.
2i.Ja.4.3.

:v Ge.4. 5. 8, 14. 1 Jn.
3-I2-

JB- 2Pe.2.i5,i6.Rc.2.
14, Nu.Kxii.-xxiv. Do.
23.4.Mi.j.5.

a Nu. xvi. De, ii.C.
Ps, 106, 16, id. i.'u. 26.

10.

i- 1 Co,ii.2i.Eze.34.
S,i3.Phi.3. 18,19. zPe.
2.i3.Ja.5.5.

(-2Pe.2.i7.Pr.25.i4.
iTi.5.6.Ho,io.i,2. Jn.
15.4-6. He.6.4-6,8; 10.

T.(i. Mat. 15. 13, 2 Pe. 2.

18,22.

rf Is. 57. 20, Ep. 4. 14.
Phi.3.i9.2Ti. 3.13; 4.3.

4-

^Re.8.T0,ii. 2Pe.2.
17. Mat.8.r2;22,i3;24.
5t. 2Th,i.9. Re. 14.10,
ii;20. io;2i.8.

£ Ge. 5. 18, 22, 24. I

Ch.i,i-3.He.ii.s.

h Ac. I. II. Re. 1.7;
22,20 Da.7.10. Zee. 14.

5^Mat.24.3o,3i;25.3i.i
Th.3.i3.2Th.i.7.8.

i'2Co, 5. 10. Ro, 14.
10. Re. 20 12,13; 22. 12;

y He. 12.14. Ro. 14. 12.

2C0.5.10. Mat.12.36.

1

Co. 4.
5.'

M iSa.2.3. Ps. 31.18;

73- 9:94- 4. Mai. 3.13. 2
Th.i.7.Re.i3.5.6.

6 The apocryphal
book of Enoch was
known to the earliest
of the Christian fa-

thers; but it seems
questionable whether
that discovered in
Abyssinia at the close
of last century is the
original, or a remod-
elled edition. It con-
tains the words here
cited almost verba-
tim. Probably the
traditional saymgs of
Enoch had been col-
lected before the
Christian era, and

were subsequently
remodelled by Chris-
tian writers P.

/2Pe.2.i4,i8.Tit.3,
3.

wPs.i7.io;73.9,ii.c
Pe.2.i8. Ps.12.3,4. Job
21. 14.15.

o Le.19.15. cCh. ig.

7.Job3J.2i,22.Ia.9.i5.
iTi.6.5.

J>2pe.2.2.jn.i4,26.

'' The mode of ex-
pression in this verse
would seem to indi-
c.ite that the author
was not an apostle,
and consequently,
though the testimony
is not decisive, it cor-
roborates the view I

have stated in my
note on ver. i, that
Jude was one of the
brothers of our Lord.
~P.
q Ac. 20.29.1 Ti.4.1-

4.2Ti.3. i-i3;4.3,4. 2
Pe.2.i;3.3,5.

*-Pr.i8.i. Eze. 14.7.
H0.4. 14; 9, 10, He.io.

J Ja.3,i5.iCo.2,i4.

^Col.i.33;2.7. Tit.2.
ri. i2.iPe.2.5.Ep.2.
20.22.

KEp.6.18. Ro. 8.26.

27.Jn. 14.26. Ps. 119.2,5.
Is. 26.9.

!'iJn4.i6.Jn.i5.4.9,
I0,i4;i4-^i,23-

;»:2Ti.4.8:i. 18. Tit.
2.13. T4. He.9.28. Mat,
25. 34.R 0.6. 23.

j'Eze.34.i7.iCo.9
20.Ga.4.i9,
z 1 Co. 5.3,4. Ro. II.

i4.iTi.i.2o;4.i6. I Co.
3.i5.Am.4.ii.Zec.3.2-

8 Save •suitk fear,
lest ye should be in-

jured by contact with
them.— C.
a iCo. 5.9.ii.2Ti.

3.5.2Th.3.i4. Re.3.4,
18, with Le, 14.46; 15.4.

17. Is.64.6.

* Ro.i4.4;i6.25-27.a
Ti.4.i8.Ep.i.4;3.2o;5
26,=7.Col.i.22;3.4.Phi.

3.20,21. He, 13.20,21

c-Ro.i6.27.iTi.i.i7;
2.3.Tit.i.3;3,4.Re.4.8,

;5-9.ii;7-io-r2;i5-3.
19.1. Ep. 3. 20.21

Exhortation to groio in grace.

16 These^are murmiirers, cornplainers, wall^
ing after their own lusts; "and their inoutb
speaketh great swelling words, ^'having men's
persons in admiration because of advantage.

17 But, beloved, ^remember ye the words
which were spoken before of the apostles of our
Lord Jesus Christ;^

18 How that they told you ^there should be
mockers in the last time, who should walk after

their OAvn ungodly lusts.

19 These*" be they who separate themselves,

^sensual, having not the Spirit.

20 But ye, beloved, *building up yourselves
on your most holy faith, "Spraying in the Holy
Ghost,

21 Keep' yourselves in the love of God,
"^looking for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ
unto eternal life.

22 And^ of some have compassion, making
a difference:

23 And' others save with fear,® pulling them
out of the fire; ''hating even the garment spotted

by the flesh.

24 Now unto him Hhat is able to keep vou
from falling, and to present ^ou faultless before

the presence of his glory with exceeding joy,

25 To^ the only wise God our Saviour, be

glory and majesty, dominion and power, both
now and ever. Amen.

seduced into any sin or en-or. Such as have been
shaken or drawn aside through inadvertence, ignorance,
and weakness, must be treated with great tenderness,

meekness, condescension, endearing kindness, and com-
passionate concern, to recover and establish them.

—

Others that have gone farther lengths, and appear ob-
stinate and hardened, must be more sharply dealt with;
and their sin and danger must be set before them in

the most alarming manner from the Word of God, and
needful censures be inflicted upon them—in all which
the utmost care must be taken to have no fellowship
with them in their polluting courses. 24, 25. Now, to
the Lord Jesus Christ, whose character I have repre-
sented as peculiarly suited to your encouragement and
relief under your present troubles, and who has almighty
power originally in himself as God, and all official autho-
rity and qualifications as Mediatory and having gra-
ciously undertaken it, is as willing as able to preserve
you from apostasy, and from irrecoverably stumbling
into error or wickedness, and, after your state of war-
fare is accomplished, to present you to himself and his

Father perfectly holy and unblemished, and completely
accepted in his immediate presence, and glorified to-

gether with him in joy unspeakable, and amidst the
triumphant and ecstatic joys of all the established
angels and ransomed saints—even to this God our
Saviour, who, together with the Father and Spirit, is

infinitely, originally, essentially, and communicatively
the only wise God,—be ascribed all the glory of his
divine nature and attributes as God, and of all his love,

grace, designs, undertakings, and performances, and
all the grandeur of his heavenly majesty, as God-man
Mediator, together with universal rule and government.

kingdom of providence and of grace—now, henceforth,
and for evermore.

Ver. I. Had Jude, the author of this epistle, been the same as
Tudas Lebbeus, one of the tivelve, there is scarcely a doubt that
he would have called himself an apostle. This would at once
have given his epistle the stamp of authority. As he has not
done so, it seems in the highest degree probable that he was not
an apostle, and that the James mentioned as his brother was the
well-known president of the council at Jerusalem, and author of
the epistle which bears his name. Jude was thus one of the
brethren (or, as I believe, a brother) of our Lord. P.

Ver. 4. Ordained to this condemnation. Literally, 'before
written ;' that is, had their condemnation prophetically foretold.
They were not, and, consistently with the attributes of God, they
could not, be ordained to commit sin (see Ja. 1. 13, 14) ; but on
account of that sin which God foresaw, described, and denounced,
they were ordained to suffer a righteous judgment.

—

De^iying,
&c. According to the grammatical canon established by Middle-
ton, &c., the translation of this passage, following the Svriac and
Coptic, should be, 'denying our only Lord God Jesus Christ.' C.

Ver. 5, / wilt, &c. ' But I wish to remind you, even you who
already know this'—stirring up your minds lest you should over-
look the lesson through your very familiarity with the history. C.

Ver. 6. Their first estate. The original condition of their
creation; spiritually, a condition of 'truth,' Jn. 8. 44.

—

Their 07vn
habitation. 'Their own proper situation, by aspiring to some
higher' {Benson).—Note, While conjecture is scarcely ever to be
indulged, yet is it not probable that as the covenant with Adam
on earth required abstinence from a particular tree as a restraint
on his natural appetite, so the covenant with the angels may have
required their abiding in a particular place as a similar restraint
on their natural capacities of winged movement? See 2 Sa. 22.
ii; Is. 6. 2; Da. 9. 21; Re. 8. 13; 14.6. C.

Ver. 7- Suffering (typically, in this world) the. wrath of God
In the world to come. C,
Ver. 9. The fact here referred to is not found m any existing

Jewish writer. There can be no doubt, however, that it was an
authentic tradition, and being so, it is brought forward by Jude
as an example and warning to Christians. P.

Ver. T2. Twice dead. The leaf of profession withered: the
root of doctrine plucked up. C.

Ver. 22. Making a difference between them—as misled throush

Ver. 23. Some of the best MSS. read ver. 23 as follows: 'But
others save, snatching them from the fire ; and others, compas-
sionate in fear, hating even the garment defiled by the flesh. '^Z*.

Reflections.—It is an inexpressible honour to be
a faithful servant of Christ—to be divinely called,
united to, and kept through Christ; and unbounded
grace, mercy, and peace await such in time and eter-
nity. With diligent care ought ministers to instruct
their hearers concerning the salvation of their souls,
universally offered in the gospel, and bestowed on all

that believe; and to stir them up to an earnest concern,
steadfast adherence, and fervent zeal for the truths of
the gospel.—Impostors abound in every age, and dare
to plead God's Word and grace in favour of their vilest

abominations. Yet, when warned by the fate of ancient
Hebrews, fallen angels, filthy Sodomites, murderous
Cain, hypocritical Balaam, and presumptuous Korah,
what can such apostates expect less than the eternal

damnation of heil! But no warnings, no good ex-

amples, avail with men hardened in desperate wicked-
ness : they will still rush forward in their impure, lust-

ful, rebellious, insolent, reproachful, brutish, proud,
fearless, discontented course—dishonouring God and
seeking to please men, while they are plaguing his

church. Great need, then, have Christians to regard

the inspired warnings given against such, and to en-

deavour to make daily progress in knowledge, faith,

fervent prayer, and holy love to Christ and his people,
and in expectation of an eternal gracious reward. And
with tender care, and holy but prudent zeal, ought they

to reclaim such as have been insnared. Infinite is the

mercy that in this insnaring world all the saints are in

the hand and under the care of Jesus Christ as their

keeper, and that all their oreservation and haDoiness
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CHAPTER I.

«J f"i" ""'^'^ ^!* rewiattow to the seven churches of Asia signi-
fied by the seven golden candlesticks. 7 The coming ofChruTllBisgurrumspovxr and majesty.

'y j ^"i ai,. ±t nu

THE Revelation of Jesus ^Christ, "which
God gave unto him. Ho show unto his
servants things which must "shortly come

to pass; *and he sent and signified il by his
angel unto his servant John :^

2 Who" bare record of the word of God, and
of the testimony of Jesus Christ, and of all
things that he saw.

3 Blessed' is he that readeth, and they that
hear the words of this prophecy, and keep those
things which are written therein: ''for the time
is at hand.

4 TOHN to the 'seven churches which are inO Asia: J'Grace 6e unto you, and peace,
from him 'which is, and which was, and which
is to come; and from 'the seven Spirits which
are before his throne;

e i^n^"^
^^°™ "^^^"^ Christ, w/w is "the faith-

tul Witness, and the "first-begotten of the dead,|

CHAPTER I. Ver. i. Christ, as Mediator, re-
ceived this revelation from God, and he, by the min-
istry of angels, made it known to John. 4. //im -whowas and ts, and is to come, denotes the Father in his

A.M. cir. 4100.
A.D. cir, 96.

CHAP. I.

I Christ is here re-
presented as the Re-
vealer, and conse-
quently the real
author of all that is
contained in tliis

book. The Son, the
second person of the
glorious Trinity, is
the ReveaUr of all
prophetic Scripture,
as the Holy Spirit is
the Inspirer.—P.

^ Jn.3.33;8,26;i2.49.
o ch.22. 6. Am. 3^ 7.

Ps. 25-14; "9.125. Da.
12.10.

^er. ^ ;ch.22. lo. 2 Pe,
3-8.ch.4.i.

rfch. 22.6,16. Da. 8.

i6;9.2i-23.Jn.7.i7.Ps.
25-14-

2 See note • below
e iCo. 1.6. ijn.i.i-

3.Jn.i9.35:2i.24. ch.6,
;i2.i7;ver.9.

g Pr.8.34. Lu. 11.28.
Mat. 7.24, 25. Ja.i.25.
ch 22.7:2.5,2513. 3,8,19.
ARo.i3.ir.ja.5,8,9.

iPe.4.7. ch.22.7.12,20.

»'ver.ii;ch.ii.iii.Ac.
i6,6;ig.io.

yRo.1.7. 1 Co. 1.2. 2
Co. 1.2. 2Pe.i.2. Jude
2.2C0.13.14.
*Ex. 3. i4.Ja.i.i7.

Ps.9o.2.ch.i6.5; ii.7;4.
8. See ver.8,

/ 2ec.3.9;4.io. ch.3.

;4.5;5-6.Jn.i4.26.iCo.
12.4-13.

Mch.3.i4.Jn.8. 14:18.
37.1T1-6.13. Is. 55.4:43.
io.Ps.89.37,

<'ch.3.i4. iCo.15.20,
23.Ac.26.23. Col, 1.18.

* Herewe havestill
another proof of the
fact that the angels

,

A.M. cir. 4100.
A.D. cir, 96.

are ministering spi-
rits. In many ways
they are employed to
instruct, comfort.and
defend the church. -P.

p ch.11.15: 17.14; 19.
i6.iTi.6.i5.Ps.89.27.

? Jn. 13. I. He.9.r2,
14- ijn. 1.7. iPe.1.18,
19. Ac. 20.28. Ga.2.20.
ch.5.9;7.i4.Zec.i3.7.
rch.5.io;3o.6.Da.7.

27Ex.i9.6.,Pe,2.5-9.
a Knigs, rather 'a

kingdom,' which is
the description of the
church ill its col-
lective capacity—
'priests,' entitled to
intercede direct with
God, which is the
characteristic of each
individual believer.

I Ti. 6.s Ro, 16. 27.

13-16- iPe. 4. ii;5.ii
He.i3.2i.iTi.i.i7.
/Ps.50.3; i8.ii.Da.

7.13. Ac.i.ii.Mat.B4,
3o;s5-3i;=6.64.

Zee, 12,10, Jn. ig.

. 2Th.i.7-

* ch. 21.6:22,13; ver
,4;ch.4.8; 11,17:16.5.

—.4i.4;44'6:48.i2.Ex.
3.i4-He.i.i2;i3.8.

jvGe.ij.i, 15.9.6:63.
I,He, 7. 25,
£'Phi.i.7:4,,4.Ro.8.

-7.2Ti.i.8:2.i2.He.io,
34.ch. 2 2,9,ig;6,9:i2,

z.^judei=

12,14, 24. s'co.
ch.4.2;i7.3:2i._

b Mar.16.9. Ii

25.Ac.2o. 7. 16
Is. 30.21. cii.4.1.

Eze. 3.

1. 10.

and i-the Prince of the kings of the earth. Unto
him that ^loved us, and washed us from our
sins in his own blood,

6 And 'hath made us kings and priests^ unto
God and his Father; no him be glory and do-
minion for ever and ever. Amen.

7 Behold,' he cometh with clouds; and every
eye shall see him, and "they also which pierced
him: 'and all kindreds of the earth shall wail
because of him. Even so, Amen.

8 P am Alpha and Omega, the beginning
and the ending, saith the Lord, which is, and
which was, and which is to come, "the Al-
mighty.

9 I John, who also am 'your brother, and
companion in tribulation, and in the kingdom
arid patience of Jesus Christ, was in the isle
that IS called Patmos, for the word of God, and
for the testimony of Jesus Christ.

10 I was "in the Spirit on Hhe Lord's day,
and heard behind me a great voice, as of a'

trumpet.

of their resurrection
; and. as a reward of his atoning

death, he IS exalted to his Father's right hand, with all
fulness of authority and dominion, and to be head of
all principalities and cowers on cnrtV, ,= ,.,.ii „„ ;_

cause, and fellow-heir of his kingdom of grace and
glory; and, through his gracious assistance, am patiently
enduring my sufferings, and quietly waiting for mv



Chrisfs gloricms power and majesty.

1

1

Saying, °I am Alpha and Omega, the first

and the last: and, What thou seest, write in a

book, and send it unto ''the seven churches

which are in Asia; unto Ephesus, and unto
Smyrna, and unto Pergamos, and unto Thya-
tira, and unto Sardis, and unto Philadelphia,

and unto Laodicea.

12 And 'I turned to see the voice that spake
with me. And being turned, I saw'seven golden
candlesticks;

13 And ''in the midst of the seven candle-

sticks one like unto *the Son of man, clothed

with % garment down to the foot, and 'girt

about the paps with a golden girdle.*

14 His' head and his hairs were white like

wool, as white as snow; and his eyes were "as

a flame of fire;

15 And "his feet like unto fine brass, as if

they burned in a furnace; and ''his voice as the

sound of many waters.

16 And' he had in his right hand seven stars;

and' out of his mouth went a sharp two-edged
sword: 'and his countenance was as the sun
shineth in his strength.

17 And when I saw him, 'I fell at his feet as

dead. And he "laid his right hand upon me,
saying unto me. Fear not; I am the first and
the last:^

18 /' am he that liveth, and "was dead; and,

REVELATION II.

A.M. cir. 4100.
A.D. cir. 0.

c See ver.4,8, 17,18.

rf ver.4;ch.ii.iii. Ac.
xix.xx.;i6,i4.Col.2.i.

€ Ex.3.3.Ps.IlI.:2,

g^ ver. 20. Zee. 4. 2.

Ex.25.37.Mai.5,i4.

h Mat. 18. 2o;z8. 20.

ch. 2. 1. Zee. 1,8. Eze.
46. 10. Col. 1. 27.

J Da, 10. 5, 6:7.9, ^3-

Eze, 1.26-28. ch, 14.14;

y Ex.2a4.4o;39-i.27.
ch.i9.8.2Co.5.2i.

* Is. II. 5. Da. 10.5.
ch.15.6.

* The appearance
of royalty is here de-
scribed. Reference
is doubtless made to
the noble passage in
Da. 7, 13, where the
dignity and glory of
the Son of Man are
fully described.

—

P.

I Da. 7. 9. Mi. 5, 2. Ps.
90.2. Pr.8.23-31. Ca.5.
II. Is.9. 6.

n Da, 10 6. ch. a, 18,
23;i9.i2.Ca.5.i2.

o ch. 10. I. Da. 10.6.
Eze,i.7;4o.3. Ca.5.15.
ch.2.18.

p Eze.43.2; 1.24. ch.
i4,2;iQ.6.Da.io.6. He.
i2.26.Jn.5.25,28.

q Hap.2.23. ch, 2. i.

Ep.4.i.Mat.5.i4,2Co.
8,23:5.20.

r ch. 2. 12, 16; 19. 15,
21. Is, 49, 2. Ep. 6, 17.
He. 4. II. 12. De.32.42,
43.2 Th. 1.8,9,

jCa.5. 15.ch. 10. i.Ps.

4. 6. Ac, 26. i^. Ex. 15.
10.

?Da. 8. 17. 18; 10.10.
Eze. I, 28. Jos. 5. 14.

Mat, 17. 6.Ac.9.4, 6.

u Ca.2.6; 8, 3. 3s. 41.

10. See ver.8,11. Is.41.

4:44-6:48. 12.

6 This is equivalent
to, in fact another
mode of expressing,
' I am Alpha and
Omega,' Our Lord
here most emphati-
cally affirms his eter-
nity.—/'.

z'Jn.i.4;s. 21,26.1 Jn,
5.20.Jobi9.25.Ro.6.9.

ArMat.2o.28.Ro.g.8.
.;6.io;8.3,33.34.iTh.

2.15,16.

lA. M, cir 4100.
A.D. cir. 96.

y Ps. 21.4. R0.6. 9.

He.7.25.Jn.i4.i9. Col.
3.3.4.withch.4.9,io;5
i4;io,6:i5.7.

z ch. 3. 7, Is. 22. 21,22.
Ps. 68. iS, 20. Mat. =8.

i8.jn.i7.2.Ro.i4.9,ch,
20. 1,2. De. 32. 39.

a Da. 2.29. Is. 30.8.
Hab. 2.2. ch.4.1. Ac.
26. 16. ver. 12,

^>ver.i6;ch.2.i.Mal.
2. 7, Mat. s.i4.2Co,8,
23-

i7Zec,4.2- Mat.5.14-
16. Phi.2.is,j6, ver.i6,
.2.13.

2C0,5.2

CHAP. II.

a See ch. i, 20, Ac.
20,17,28,

1 Aneel is a title

derived from the Old
Testament, and is

applied to a messen-
ger, ambassador, or
representative, who
bears a deputed of-
fice or commission
See Mai, 2.7. 2 Co. 5
20.—C.
b Ac.xix.Ep.1.17,
<rch,i,i6,2o.2Co.3

5.Phi.4.i3,i9.

d ch. 1.11,13,20. Le.
26.12, ch.21.3. Eze. 46.

10.

e ver.9,i3,i9;ch.3.i,

8. i5;io.i,6;ii.4. Ps.i.

6. He.i3.i7;4.i3.2Ti-
2.19. Mat. 7. 23.

i Iknow, 'Observe,
approve.'—C.
£-iTh,5.i2. iTi.5

17,100.15.10,58.
h Ro. 15. 1,4. He. 6.

10,12,

»'i Jn.4. 1. Ga.1.8,2
Co. II, 13. Ep.4. 14, 2
Pe.2.i,2.

7 2Th.3 13. Ga. 6.9.
He.i2.5.2Co.6.4-io.
^Ho.4.i6,withJe.2.

2. Ga.i.7;3.3, Phi,2,2i.
2Ti.i.i5;2.i8.

a Thou hast Uft.
Rather, 'remitted'
thy first ardour of
gratitude and zeal to-
wards God, and of
tenderness and bene-
ficence towards men.
—C.

:h.3.3. . . .
3.14-1,8.

Epistle to the church of Ephems.

"behold, ^I am alive for evermore, Amen; *ancl

have the keys of hell and of death.

19 Write'' the things which thou hast seen,
and the things which are, and the things which
shall be hereafter;

20 The mystery of the seven ^stars which thou
sawest in my right hand, and the ''seven golden
candlesticks. The seven stars are the ^angels
of the seven churches: and the seven candle-
sticks which thou sawest are the seven churches

CHAPTER II.
Wltat is commanded to be written to the angels, that is, the mmtsten

of the churches of 1 Ephesus, 8 Smyrna, 12 Pergamos, 18 Thyatira-
and what is commended, or found wanting m them.

UNTO the "angeP of the church of "Ephesus
write; These things saith "he that holdeth

the seven stars in his right hand, Vho walketh
in the midst of the seven golden candlesticks;

2 I" know^ thy 'works, and thy labour, and
''thy patience, and *how thou canst not bear
them which are evil: and thou hast tried them
which say they are apostles, and are not, and
hast found them hars:

3 And^' hast borne, and hast patience, and
for my name's sake hast laboured, and hast not
fainted.

4 Nevertheless I have somewHat against thee,

because *thou hast left^ thy first love.

6 Remember" therefore from whence thou art

fallen; and repent, and do the first works; or

office, and his righteousness as our Surety, which
covers him and all his people. His wkiie hairs denote
his divine majesty and glory, and that he is from ever-

lasting, and perfectly holy. His eyes like a flame of
firedenote his penetrating wisdom and knowledge, and
his influence to discover the secrets of all hearts, and
to purifyandrefine,or to bless, nurture,and finally save
them. 'Hisfeet like burning' brass, represent the
strength, steadiness, purity, and beauty of all his per-
sonal conduct or providential dispensations, to the joy
of his saints and terror of his enemies. His voice as
the sound of many -waters denotes his word and provi-
dence, powerful to convert and comfort his people, but
dreadful, astonishing, and destructive to the wicked.
The stars in his right hand denote gospel ministers,
who, by their example and instruction, communicate
^iight to the world, as framed, furnished, supported,
directed, and governed by him. The sharp two-edged
sword which goeih out of his mouth, represents the jus-
tice of his government ; and his word, law, and gospel
rendered efficacious for cutting sinners to the heart,
cutting off corruptions from believers, and for cutting
down his implacable enemies. His countenaru:e like
the shining sun denotes the manifestations of his in-
finitely pure and glorious person, character, fulness,
and work, for the enlightening, reviving, comforting,
and fructifying of his church in heaven and earth. ll.
His having the keys ofdeath and hell denote his power
to raise the dead, and to render men happy and for
ever blessed in the world to come.
Ver. I. The revelation. The apocalypse, or unveiling of his

glorjr^ vjhKh God (the Father) gave him.—l^ote, 'The Word
but 'the Word became flesh'—becatne man :

was God,' J

name Jehovah, which inchides in itself all time—past, present,
and to come.— The seven spirits. The seven divine perfections
of the Spirit poured out upon Jesus Christ. Seels, ii. 2. C.

Ver. 5. First-begotten. Rather, 'first-bom,' ruler. C.
Ver. 6. Kings andpriests. Literally, 'a kingdom—sacrificers.'—Unto God and his Father. 'To God even his Father;' or,

'his God and Father.' C.
Ver. 8. / am Alpha and Omega. Alpha is the first, and

Omega the last letter of the Greek alphabet. The expression is
equivalent to, but more emphatic than the word Eternal. It
describes the self-existent and immutable Creator and Preserver
of all things. P. The Lord. That the titles ' Lord' and, as
the best MSS. add, 'God' might be interpreted of 'The Father,'
if, by parallel passages, not applied to 'The Son,' is certain; but
from comp. ver. 8 with ver. 11, 17, 18, and with ch. 2. 8; 21. 6; 22.

17, lioth 'Lord' and 'God' will be found unquestionably descrip-
tive of the divine attributes of Christ. C.

Ver. g. Patmos was a rocky island in the .^gean Sea, about
15 miles in circumference, and was used under the Roman em-
pire as a place of banishment for criminals. On a hill in the
southern part of the island is a large convent bearing the name
of St. John ; and near it, in the hill-side, is a cave where, says
tradition, the apostle saw the glorious visions described in this
book. P.

Ver, 12. The voice was a well-known title for a prophet of the
Lord (see Is. 40. 3: Mat. 3. 3)—a common figure of speech, in which
the effect is put for the cause. C.

Ver. 16. It is worthy of remark that in this portrait of our
Lord there is not one single feature capable of being painted.
Gold, snow, flame, glowing brass, stars, the sun in his strength,
are, some of them in a degree, and others altogether, beyond the
power of imitation. The portrait is sublime beyond comparison—an idolatrous image impossible. See Eze. 8. 2: Da. 7. 0: 10. 6. C.

Ver. 19. 'Write, therefore,' &c., is the true rendering of the
original. Why 'therefore' was omitted by the translators does
not appear: out, most probably, from an early error of the
press. C.

Ver. 20. The seven candlesticks are the seven churches. By
comp^ne these words with the parallel phrase, 'This is my
body. Mat 36. 26, the real nature of the Spiritual meaning of
the Sacrament will be evident. The 'seven candlesticks'
are but emblems of 'the seven churches.' C.

persecutors, and of all earthly-minded men, when he
appears in his majesty and glory to the last judgment!
With great terror they shall then behold him, and with
anguish bewail their neglect of and rebellion against
him. In this world ministers and saints must expect
to be fellow-sharers in trouble and persecution for their
adherence to Christ ; but spiritual fellowship with him,
particularly on the Lord's day, can sufficiently sweeten
them, however bitter. If he, the living Redeemer, the
author and finisher of all the dispensations of provi-
dence and grace, manifests himself as an almighty and
all-seeing Lord, walking in his churches to take care
of the faithful—as enlightening and assisting ministers,
and as fighting against his and his people's enemies,
as the risen Saviour, and living and exalted Rulei' of
the unseen world— it may sufficiently encourage and
enable us to bear all with calm submission and sweet
composure.

CHAPTER II. In these seven epistles observe

—

(i) Christ always describes himself in the introduction
by a character suited to the case of that particular
church to which the letter is directed, whether for en-
couragement or terror. (2) He directs them all to the
Angel or Messenger of the church ; that is, the pastors,
represented as one, because of the unity and sameness
of their office and work ; and yet sometimes as more
than one, ver. 10, 25 ; because they are his mouth to
their people. (3) The churches of Ephesus, Pergamos,
Thyatira, and Sardis, are commended for some things,
and reproved for others ; the churches of Smyrna and
Philadelphia only commended; and the church of
Laodirpa nnlv TpTirnv#»H /.,\'p.,/.^ .^f >,.» AT^;l.f1a„ ic



pHURCH OF ST. JOHN, EPHESUS. [Revelation, ii:l.]-One may wonder
V^ r-Jl'^H ,

^"^,
''Vf'"'

P'"'"""', "P°" ™''=" grounds the scene represented is

tn ;„H * t, r' 'L
,"""'' '"''' °"'y scattered rocks and mine, and nothing speciallyto indicate that a church was ever here. But this is pointed out as the site upon

whi'h I'rfu""
^''"'''^ °f ^^- J°''"- «'=•'= ™='^ °"^ °f 'he seven churches of Asll?"Which it. John was instructed to write in Revelation. We know very little about the

history of St. John. He was the son of Zebedee and Salome, and a brother ofJames. His father was a fisherman on Lake Galilee. He was one of the apostlesand after the crucihxion of our Lord, he went into Asia, where he exercised pastoral
superintendence over the Asiatic churches. Polycarp, the Bishop of Smyrna was
a disciple of St. John.



Epistles to the angels of the churches

else I will come unto thee quickly, and "will

remove thy candlestick out of his place, except

thou repent.

6 But this thou hast, that "thou hatest the

deeds of the Nicolaitanes,^ which I also hate.

7 HeP that hath an ear, let him hear what
the Spirit saith unto the churches; "^To him
that overcometh will I give to eat of ''the tree

of life, which is in the midst of the paradise of

God.

8 And unto the angel of the church in

Smyrna write; These things saith *the first and
the last, which was dead, and is alive;

9 I' know thy works, and tribulation, and
poverty, (but "thou art rich;) and I know the

blasphemy of them which "say they are Jews,

and are not, but are the synagogue of Satan.

10 Fear' none of those things which thou
shalt suffer: behold, the devil shall cast sotne

of you into prison, that ye may be tried; and
ye shall have tribulation ten days:^ be thou
faithful unto death, and I will give thee a crown
of life.

11 He" that hath an ear, let him hear what
the Spirit saith unto the churches; He that

overcometh shall not be hurt "of the second
death.

12 And to the angel of the church in Perga-
mo6 write; These things saith he which hath

the" sharp sword with two edges;*

13 P know thy works, and where thou dwell-

est, even where Satan's seat is-' and "thou

boldest fast my name, and hast not denied my
faith, ''even in those days wherein Antipas^ was
my faithful martyr, who was slain among you,

where 'Satan dwelleth.

14 But I have a few things against thee, be-

cause thou hast there them that hold 'the doc-

REVELATION II.
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—
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Ex.34.15.
1 Jezebel cannot,

from the nature of
the description, sig-
nify any individual,
but is an emblematic
name for those
agents of antichrist
by whom the primi-
tive church was so
early tried (see 1 Jn.
2. 18). and who have
perfected their sys-
tem in Romanism,
which assumes to be
an infallible instruct-
ress, patronizes idol-
atry, which is spirit-

ual fornication, and.
like lezebel the wif:i

of Anab. teaches the
kings of the earth to
trample upon Uberty
of conscience, and
establish despotism
over life and proper-
ty.-C.
V Ro.2.4.5. 2Pe.3.Q.

.rch.i7.i6;i8.4.Eze.

16.35-43:20. 30-36; 23
10,29,32. Eu, 13.1-9,
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2. Ps.6z. 12. Ro.2.6; 14.
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in Smyrna, Pergarms, and Thyatira.

trine of Balaam, who taught Balak to cast a
stumbling-block before the children of Israel,

to eat things sacrificed unto idols, and to com-
mit ''fornication.

15 So hast thou also them that hold^the doc-
trine of the Nicolaitanes, which thing I hate.

16 Repent ;J" or else I will come unto thee
quickly, and Hvill fight against them with the
sword of my mouth.

17 He^ that hath an ear, let him hear w^hat
the Spirit saith unto the churches; To him that
overcometh will I give to eat of ''the hidden
manna, and will give him ""a white stone, and
in the stone ^a new name written, which no man
knoweth saving he that receiveth it.

18 And^ unto the angel of the church in Thya-
tira® write; These things saith ''the Son of God,
who hath his eyes like unto a flame of fire, and
his feet are like fine brass;

19 V know thy works, and charity, and ser-

vice, and faith, and thy patience, and thy works;
*and the last to be more than the first.

20 Notwithstanding," I have a few things

against thee, because thou sufferest that woman
Jezebel,^ which calleth herself a prophetess, to

teach and to seduce my servants to commit for-

nication, and to eat things sacrificed unto idols.

21 And I gave her space *to repent of her

fornication; and she repented not.

22 Behold,"^ I will cast her into a bed, and

them that commit adultery with her into great

tribulation, except they repent of their deeds.

23 And ^I will kill her children with death;

''and all the churches shall know that I am he
which searcheth the reins and hearts; ''and I

will give unto every one of you according to

your works.

24 But unto you I say, and unto the rest in

tude, constancy, and patient resignation to the will of
God, borne up against all the opposition of false

teachers, and under manifold persecutions, for my
sake ; and, from a principle of love to me and my
cause, have, without fainting or discouragement under
your trials, persisted in diligently applying yourselves
to promote my glory in the world. 4. Nevertheless,
I must sharply reprove you, that of late your affection

to me, my people and cause, has become less fervent

than when you were first converted to the faith. 5.

Think therefore, seriously and impartiallv, on your
shameful declensions and revolts from your former love
and zeal, and how much of the purity, pleasure, and
life of religion you have lost by them ; and with grief

and hatred of them return to your wonted lively exer-

cise of faith, love, and obedience, otherwise I will

quickly take away all your gospel privileges, and dis-

solve your church, that you shall no longer enjoy or
hold forth the hght of gospel truth, holiness, and corn-

denote ten years or many days, Ge. 31.7, 41; I Sa. xviii.

;

Job 19. 3; Ec. 7. 19 ; or a few days, Ge. 24.55; Le. 26.

26; Am. 5. 3 ; 6. 9, II. The second death is eternal

destruction in hell. 16. Unless you quickly repent of
your conduct, I will, by fearful judgments, cut off these
bold offenders. 17. I will make those who believe and
overcome partakers of all the reviving blessings of
spiritual and eternal life, which are safely treasured up
in Christ, and unknown to carnal men, and give them
the most delightful sense of their full justification and
adoption. 22, 23. I will inflict dreadful calamities
upon your corrupt seducers and those seduced by them,
so as to alarm all the churches around, and to make
them know that no pretences to knowledge or piety

can hide any wicked principles or evil practices from
me. 24, 25. Such of you as have never approved, but
faithfully opposed, these diabolical delusions and mys-
teries of iniquity which these seducers propagate with
the deepest intriirue and subtletv. and boast of as the

gospel Hght; of Bibles which thou hast not read; of Sabbathfc
thou hast not kept; of ministers thou hast not heard; of com-
munions thou hast not observed ; and of Hberty thou hast not
valued, but abused. This denunciation began to be fulfilled

during the persecutions of the Roman emperors Decius, Gallus»
and Valerian, and was completed to the letter by the Saracen*
and Turks. It is now a total ruin, without a solitary inha-
bitant. C.

Ver. 8. Smyrna was not, like Ephesus, threatened with de-
struction ; and Smyrna still survives. 'Ten times' destroyed, by
enemies or earthquakes, and often swept over by the plague, 'ten
times' did the city rise from its ruins with increased splendour.
Its population, is still above 100,000; of whom 30,000 are Greek
and 7000 Armenian Christians, and 10,000 Jews, the remainder
Turks.

_
The Christians are described as sunk in ignorance and

superstition. Hasten, Lord, their revival, and honour them with
the 'crown of life.' C.

Ver. 12. Pergamos, now Bergamo, the ancient capital of
Mysia, and the residence of the Attalian kings, stands about .sixty

miles north of Smyrna, on the banks of the Caicus. It contains
about 15,000 inhabitants, and has two Chri-stian churches. C.

Ver. 17. Hidden manna. So called because a portion of the
wilderness manna was laid up in the tabernacle, to which the
high-priest alone was admitted, and was thus a type of that bread
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PERGAMOS. [Revelation, i!:12.]—At Pergamos was situated one of the sevenchurches of Asia. This was an ancient city of Mysia. This is the city that
J-Ofsimachus, one of Alexander's generals, selected for the reception of his treas-
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queathed by its last sovereign, Attalus, to the Roman people. In the Aoocalvntir
epistle addressed by St. John to Pergamos,. it was called the seat of Satan^ There sa population here now of about 10,000 inhabitants. It was to the angel of thechurch at Pergamos that John was instructed by the spirit to write: "I know thvworks and where thou dwellest, even where Satan's seat is."
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Epistle to the angel

Thyatira, as many as have not this doctrine, and
which have not known 'the depths of Satan, as

they speak; I will put upon you none other

burden.

25 But" that which ye have already/ hold fast

till I come.

26 And* he that overcometh, and keepeth
my works unto the end,^ to "him will I give

power over the nations

:

27 And he shall rule them* with a rod of

iron; as the vessels of a potter shall they be
broken to shivers: even as I received of my
Father.

28 And I will give him 'the morning star.*

29 He'' that hath an ear, let him hear what
the Spirit saith unto the churches.

REVELATION III.

= Th. 2.9-12.
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—
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oj the church of Sardts.

CHAPTER III.

2 The angd of the church of Sard us is reprm^ed, 3 exhorted to re-
pent, and ihreateuid if he do not repent. 8 2Vie angel of the church
of Philadelphia 10 is opproved jor his diligence and patience. 15 The
angel of the church or Laodicea rebuked, for being neither hot norcold^
19 and admonished' to be -more zealous. 20 Christ standeth at the
door, and knoeketh.

AND unto" the angel of the church in Sardis

xX write; These things saith he that ^hath the

seven Spirits^ of God, and the seven stars; *^I

know thy works, that thou hast **a name that

thou livest, and art dead.

2 Be' w^atchful, and ^strengthen the things

which remain, that are ready to die: for ''I

have not found thy w^orks perfect before God.
3 Remember' therefore how thou hast re-

ceived and heard; and hold fast, and repent.

^If therefore thou shalt not watch, I will come

upon the shoulders and breast of the high-piiest, Ex. 28. 10, 11.

—

No man knowetk savins' ^ i^i receiveth j/^the nature and
value of that 'new name' (child of God) which the Lord bestows
upon all who love him. See Ge. 32. 28; i Jn. 3. i. C

Reflections.—No churches on earth are without
their defilements and weaknesses ; few without some
glaring iniquities, or even without some wicked se-

ducers. And it is a mercy that Jesus Christ, for their

benefit, communicates to both pastors and people his

reproofs, warnings, directions, and encouragements.
His characters, as well as his oracles, exactly answer
their case. And he has a critical and divine acquaint-
ance with them and all their concerns. He takes the first

and kindest notice of their graces, services, and suffer-

ings for his sake, and how they oppose what is evil

and perform what is good. Graciously he dwells
among them, supports, furnishes, and directs their

ministers ; begins and assists all that concerns them
in time or eternity; and lives for them as their risen

and exalted Redeemer. With tender compassion he
reminds them of their declensions and irregularities,

and calls them to repentance and reformation. And
his promises are very encouraging to his ministers and
people who faithfully wrestle against every known sin

in themselves or others. Spiritual and heavenly are
the delights he now bestows upon them; sure is their

security from eternal damnation; and infinite is the
glory, acceptance, pleasure, fame, illustrious excel-
lency, and power over every opposer, if they are only
faithful to Christ.—But awful are his threateningSjand
tremendous his judgments, upon impostors, hypocritical
professors, and obstinate sinners ! No boast of deep
or devilish understanding, no power in deceiving his
people or in persecuting his servants, shall be able to
screen them from his righteous and destructive judg-
ments. Let, then, every soul hear and fear, and do no
more so wickedly.

CHAPTER III. Ver. i. Though men think and
speak of you as true and lively saints, I know that
many of you are mere hypocrites, still dead in tres-

passes and sins ; and others of you are grown very
dead, dull, and lifeless in the frame of your hearts, and
the manner of performing religious duties, especially in
secret, 2. Guard against such an insensible temper,
and depending on me, wlio have all the influences of
the Holy Ghost to bestow, make use of all means of
grace for adding strength and vigour to the small re-
mains of those good things which are among you, and
which are on the very point of expiring; for by my
perfect knowledge of your hearts and ways, I find your
performances cannot be accepted by God. 3. As ever

their practice. They being accepted in my righteous-
ness and sanctified by my Spirit, shall live eternally

with me, in the most delightful, holy, and honourable
fellowship; and they and all others who overcome sin

and Satan, shall, in the most public and honourable
manner, be acknowledged by me as my true disciples,

before God, angels, and men. 7. Christ is holy
in bis natures, offices, and works, and the author of all

the holiness in his people. He is invariably triitk in

himself, he is infallibly true in his declarations, threat-

enings, and promises, and is the trutk and substance
of the ancient types and predictions; and he has the
government of the church and world upon his shoulders,
and the full and uncontrollable power of life and death,
hell and heaven, in his hand. 8. I have given you free

access to my gospel, and opened your hearts to receive
it; nor can either devils or men defeat my favour. And
though not eminent in light, grace, and holiness, ye
are truly sincere in them, and have faithfully maintained
my doctrines, laws, and institutions. 9. I will make
even those Jewish seducers and their followers, who are
devoted to the service and worship of Satan, humbly
to confess their errors to you, and receive your instruc-

tions or censures, and acknowledge my peculiar favours
to you. 10. Since in obedience to my commands and
after my example you have patiently endured persecu-
tion for your adherence to my gospel truths, which, in

the exercise of my patience, are continued in the world,
particularly to such of them as were peculiarly opposed,
I will infallibly preserve you from apostasy in the still

more trying days of trouble and affliction which will

come for the trial of all professed Christians through-
out the whole Roman empire. 11. But as I will come
quickly to deliver you and the rest of my people from
all their enemies, see that ye, in dependence on my
promised grace, hold fast, with the utmost care and
constancy, zeal, i^nd holy resolution, the doctrine which
ye have received , the work of grace wrought in you or
done by you ; and your bold profession of my name

;

that none, through subtlety or violence, may ever per-
vert you, and rob you of the honours and eternal glories
promised to the faithful, or even outshine you in any-
thing truly excellent. 12. Those who by faith over-
come temptations and inward corruptions shall be im-
movably fixed in the state of heavenly glory in the
presence of God, and consecrated to his service ; and
shall be openly acknowledged and manifested as chil-

dren and heirs of God, rightful citizens of the heavenly
state; and as united to, justified in, and adopted by
me as their Head and Saviour. 14. Christ is truth
itself, and infallibly true in his testimony concerning
persons or things ; and as the orirrin. author, orince. and

sure, my real righteousness and imparted holiness
to cover and adorn you, and my Spirit and Word to en-
lighten and render you wise unto salvation. 19, 20. As,
in the most tender affection, I warn, reprove, and cor-
rect all my disciples when they do amiss, see thatyou
speedily improve my present rebukes in an earnest and
thorough repentance of your conduct and a turning from
it.—Behold, in amazing patience, condescension, and
kindness, by the declarations and calls of my Word, the
strivings of my Spirit, and the engaging or awakening
dispensations of my providence, I stand knocking at
the door of your hearts : whoever by faith receives me
his soul shall be filled with my Spirit and grace, and
he shall live, and hereaft^er enjoy the most delightful
fellowship with and communications from me.

Ver. 1. Sardis was the capital of Croesus, the rich king ol
Lydia. It is now an obscure village called Sart.

—

Dead in part
(comp. ver. 2 on the word 'remain'); dead in Christian feelmg,
activity, and zeal. C.

Ver, 2. Be zvatchful in the use of opportunities.

—

Strengthen
the things that remain, by tending the plants 'that are ready to
perish' for lack of water. C.

Ver. 5. The book of life is, no doubt, a reference to the Jewish
registers of genealogy and heirship in the land of promise—the
emblem of enrolment and heirship among the spiritual children
of God. C.

Ver. 7. Philadelphia, so called from its founder, Attalus Phila-
delphus, still exists under the name of Allah-shehr. It contains
about 3000 houses, and has twenty-five Christian churches. It
did not fall, tike the other cities of Asia, as a feeble and unresist-
ing prey into the hands of the Mahommedan conquerors ; but,
as the infidel Gihbon expresses it, 'either sustained by prophecy
or the valour of its inhabitants, obtained an honourable capitula-
tion from the proudest of the Ottomans;' and in the midst of
surrounding desolation 'still remains erect a column in the midst
of ruins.' See ver. 10. C

Ver, 12. he shall go no more out, seems an incongruous meta-
phor when applied to a fixed pillar; but its strict propriety will

appear when it is recollected that the pillars of the temple at
Jerusalem were carried away to Babylon, 2 Ki. 25. 13; Je. 52. 17,
and that this promise implies perpetual protection from spiritual

captivity.—New name can be neither Jesus, nor Christ, nor
Lord, nor Son of God, for these were well-known names ; but
seems to be that name and inscription with which he appears,
ch. 19. 16, 'King of kings, and Lord of lords,' which, written
upon ihe hearts of believers, indicates his mastership over them
and property in them. C.

Ver. 14. Laodicea, There were four cities called Laodicea

—

two in Asia Minor, and two in Syria. This one lay nearest to

Ephesus, and is now the most ruinous and desolate of all the
seven churches. C.

Ver, 15- / 'would thou ivert cold or hot, seems a wish incon-
sistent with the character of the speaker. 'Cold,' therefore,
Woodhouse interprets ' not of persons devoid of all warm feelings
and affections, but who, having theirpassions absorbed by worldly
objects, have hitherto been cold to religious affections, but ot

whom there is hope that, from experience of the vanity of mere
worldly pursuits, they may listen to the suggestions of the Spirit,

and turn their affections to God.' And this case Bloomfield sup-
poses to be exemplified in the irreligious publicans who entered
the kingdom of heaven before the moral Pharisees. But might
not the difficulty be better removed by understanding ofjAa* not
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Epistles to the angels of the

on tliee as a thief, and thou shalt not know
what hour I will come upon thee.

4 Thou hast ""a few names even in Sardis

which have not defiled their garments; and
they shall walk with me 'in white: for they are

worthy.

5 He" that overcometh, the same shall be
clothed in white raiment; and I will not blot

out his name out of the "book of life, but ^I will

confess his name before my Father, and before

his angels.

6 He' that hath an ear, let him hear what
the Spirit saith unto the churches.

7 And' to the angel of the church in Phila-

delphia write; These things saith 'he that is

holy, he that is true, he that hath *the key of

David, he that openeth, and no man shutteth

;

and shutteth, and no man openeth

;

8 I" know thy works: behold, I have set

before thee "an open door, and no man can
shut it : for thou "'hast a little strength, and hast

kept my word, and hast not denied my name.
9 Behold, I will make "them of the syna-

gogue of Satan, which say they are Jews, and
are not, but do lie; behold, "I will make them
to come and worship before thy feet, and to

know that I have loved thee.

10 Because" thou hast kept the word of my
patience, I also will keep thee from the hour of

temptation, which shall come upon all the world,

to try them that dwell upon the earth.

11 Behold,'' I come quickly: hold that fast

which thou hast, that no man take thy crown.

12 Hini° that overcometh will I make *a

pillar in the temple of my God; and he shall

go no more out : and 'I will write upon him the

name of my God, and the name of the city of

my God, which is New Jerusalem, which cometh
down out of heaven from my God: and / will

write upon him my new name.
13 He' that hath an ear, let him hear what

the Spirit saith unto the churches.

14 And"" imto the angel of the church of the
Laodiceans^ write; These things saith *the Amen,
the faithful and true Witness, Hhe beginning
of the creation of God ?

REVELATION IV.

/eMat,7.i-5;20.i6 Ac.
I. 15- Ge. 6. 5,12. jad =

23.

/ch.4.4: 6.11:7.9.13;
14-4; 19.8. Mat. 13,45.
Ps.45.T3,i4.2Co.4.i7.
2ec.3.4.7.Ro,8.i7.Hc.
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« ch. 2. 7, 11,17, 26;

. Phi.4.S-Ex.3J,32
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1.3. Fs. 87.0, 69,

28. Ez.
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ver.22. Mat. II. 15. ch.
13-1-

r See ver. i;ch. 2.1;

s Lu.4.34. He. 7. 26.

Ac.3.14. Is. 6.3. Ju. 14.

6. I Jn. 5.20. ver. 14; ch.
1.=;.

(^ Is. 22.22. ch. 1. 5. 18;

5. 5;6.T-i2:8.i;22. 16.

Lu.i.32.Mat.i6.i9;i8.
i8;28.i8. Jn.17.2. Job
12.14.

Mch. 2.2,9,13, igjver.

•V Ac. 14.27. iCo. 16.

o. 2Co.2,i2. Col. 4. 3. 2

Th.3.i.Ep.2.i3-22jls.

56,5:55.11. Jn.io. 16. 28.

I Pe.1.5.

X Phi.2.13; 4, 13. ch.
2.2,9.i3.2Ti. 2.13, with
Mar.8. 38:14.71.

y ch.2.9. rn.a.44.

Pr. i6."7. [

60.1
9. 49- 23;

I ver, 8. Ko.i

b ch.22.7.i2,2n.Zep.
I. 14. Ja.5.8. Phi. 4. 5. 2

Pe.3.io-i4,ch.i,3;=,5,
r6,2s;ver.3,4;ch, 16. 15,

d iKi, 7.15.21. Ca.2.
9. iCo,3, 16.Jn.10.28.
29. ch. 21. 4:22.3-6.

r ls.4.3;62.i2. Ps.8;,

i2;22.4.2Ti.2,iq.is!62.'

4;6o. 19,20, with He. 12,

22.Ga.4.26.
^See ch,2.7.

h See ch,i.ii;2.i.

2 Or, ill Laodicea.
i'2 Co. 1. 20. ch. 1.5:19.

11:22.6:3.7. 1^.55,4:65.
i6.Pr.8.6-9. Jn.i4.6;8,
I4:i8.37.ijn.5.20.
yCol. I. 15-18. Pr.8.

22-3i.Jn.i.i-3;s.2i.2?,
Je.31.22.ch. 1.5.1C0.
15.20-23,45. Ep. 2.10:3.

"3 The Greek of
this passage admits
grammatically of two
sif,fnifications:—i.The
first created being
of creation. 2. The
source or origin of
creation. The scope
of the passage and
the whole analogy of
Scripture prove that
the latter is the true
meaning. By com-
paring the passage
with Tn.i. 1,2. Col. 1. 15
-17. Ep. 3.9. It will he
seen that the latter is

the only possible in-

terpretation.

—

P.

' We are naturally
blind. Sin has de-
stroyed our spiritual
vision, sothat wecau-
not fully apprehend
or rightly appreci;itc
the truth of the gos-
pel. The Holy Spirit

IS the suie and omni-
potent eiilightener.

He guides us into all

truth. He makes plain
the sublime doctrines
of Scripture. He re-

moves the darkness
of prejudice and evil
training from the
mind.—P.

-A.M. cir. 4100.
AD. cir. 56.

^i.h,2.2,g,i3,i9;ver.

'/lKi.I^.2I.2Ki.I7.
33-i:ep.i.5.Ho.7.8.

>i i.u, 12.48, 2Pe, 2,

!. Zec.i!,8. 1.e,i8.
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o.35.Mat, 24,51.

i They were ' luke-
warnj,' i-rofe^sing to
be y\^^^Tc\\ iDtriiiDers,

naucei. ,-,pc<iking fa-

vourably of Christian
truili,hui: uitli he^irts

touched iiv Die divine
Spnit. ..ud caring
notlimg for the ex-
tension ofvital godli-
ness,—/'.

o Pr.i3,7.Je,2.23,25.
3i.Ho,L2,8,Lu.t8,ii.i
Co. 4. 8.

/ Ep.2.1-3. Tit, 3.3.
Is.i. 3-6:59.4- 15.R0.3.
9-20.

q Mat.i3.44.46;25.9.

r 2C0.9.15. Jn.3.16.
I C0.1.3C.1 Pe.i.iS.ig,
.\Iat.2o.28. Pr, 8.11.18,

.9,2i.Jn.i 12. il'e.i,

2-4.C0I.2.10,

,5;ch, 19.8:7,

13,14:16. ;. Is, 61,

45, 24:46.12.13. _,.

T.lrTn A-z. in 2C0 5. 21.

Ep. 4. 24.Col. 3.

Tit,2
rPr.2.i^7:4.5

(7. 18; 3.' 18, 19!

See note ' in first

colun....

u iJe. 8, 5. Jobs- 17.

Pr.3.12. ?Ie.i2.5.6-Ja.
i.i2.Jn.i6.8.

?:'Is.i.i8,i9;26.9.Ho,

14-r. Je. 3,13.14,22. ch.
2.5;ver.3.

^Ca.5,2. E11.12.36.

Ps.24.7.9;Bi.io. l'r.23.

26.EP.5.14.
j-Lu.12.37.Jn.14.21,

23,Ca.5.i.iJn.i.3.Is.
25.6.EP.3.19.

I2.if.26:ye"5ri2.'rjn:
5.4.5-2 Ti. 4.7.8.

a R0.5 2i;6.23,M;it.

19,28, Ln, 22,30, Ro,8,
I Co. 6. 2,
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with Jn. 17. 4,5.21,22.
24:i6.33.He.i,3:8.i.
*Mat.ii.i5;i3 9.43.

ch.i3.9;2.7,ii, 17,29.

CHAP. IV.

a ch.i.-iii.

b Eze.i. I.Mat. 3.16.

Ac. 7.56: 10. 10, with ch.
9.1. Is.65.i7:66.22. Da.
8.io.Lu,xo.i8.ch.i2.7.
fch.i. 10,19:22.6; II.

'I

I 10:17. 3:2
2-14,2

the
I was so

under the influence
and power of the
Spirit that 1 was able
to see what

uld r
see, and to he.ir and
comprehend revela-
tions beyond the ken
of the human intel-

lect.—/".

e Is.6.i.Eze.i. 26,28;
10. i.Ex.24.10. Da.-r.Q,
with le. 17.12. Eze.43.
5,7,Me.8.i.

S Ex, 15, II. Job 37,
22,Ps.89.7,8,Is,6.3.

h ch.io.i. Eze.1.28.
Is. 54.9,10. Ge.9.12,13,

ich.ii.i6.
yNu 1.5-16:31,17-
,iCh.xxiv.xxv.ch,7.

kcti.

4q:^-1'-
I Pe.2.9

14,8.

,4,5,28.31.

5.21:1,6:5.1

; 7^9.14: ve:

churches of Philadelphia and Laodicea.

15 P know thy works, tliat 'thou art neither
cold nor hot: I would thou wert cold or hot.

16 So"* then because thou art lukewarm, and
neither cold nor hot, I will spue thee out of my
month.*

17 Because thou sayest, *'! am rich, and in-

creased with goods, and have need of nothing;
and knowest not that thou art ^wretched, and
miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked:

18 I counsel thee to H)uy of me ''gold tried

in the fire, that thou mayest be rich; and 'white

raiment, that thou mayest be clothed, and that

the shame of thy nakedness do not appear; and
*anoint thine eyes with eye-salve, that thou
mayest see.^

19 As" many as I love, I rebuke and chasten:

"be zealous therefore, and repent.

20 Behold,"* I stand at the door, and knock:
^if any man hear my voice, and open the door,

I will come in to him, and will sup with him,
and he with me.

21 To' him that overcometh '^will I grant to

sit with me in my throne, even as I also over-

came, and am set down with my Father in his

throne.

22 He'' that hath an ear, let him hear what
the Spirit saith unto the churches.

CHAPTER IV.
2 John seeth the throne of God in heaven. 4 The four and twenty

elders. '6 The four beasts full of epes before and behind. 10 The
elders Jay down their crowns, and wwship him that sat on the throne.

AFTER this" I looked, and, behold, ''a door

1\- was opened in heaven; and the "first voice

which I heard was as it were of a trumpet talk-

ing with me; which said. Come up hither, and
I will show thee things which must be here-

after,

2 And immediately *I was in the Spirit :^ and,

behold, "a throne was set in heaven, and one sat

on the throne,

3 And' he that sat was to look upon like a

jasper and a sardine stone: and there was ''a

rainbow round about the throne, in sight like

unto an emerald,

4 And* round about the throne were four and
twenty seats: and upon the seats I saw Jfour

and twenty elders ''sitting, clothed in white

gospel, and of familiar fellowship with himself Gra-
ciously he reduces their enemies to their honour, and
preserves them in times of trial. And great are the
heavenly glories and priestly honours, and high the seats
on his throne, which, at the last judgment, or in the
eternal state, he bestows upon them. But detestable

CH.-^PTER IV. Ver, 3. God's being like the
whitish transparent Jasper denotes his infinite holiness
and glory ; the marvellously-mingled display of his

perfections in his works of providence and grace ; and
his gracious regard to his people. His likeness to the
bloody-coloured sardine denotes his justice and fiery

the souls of his ministers and people, 6. The clear sea

of glass before the throne is Jesus' blood, in which all

the redeemed worshippers must be washed from their

iniquities. 6-8. The four Iwhig creatures, full of eyes

before, behind, and within, denote gospel ministers, sent

to preach the gospel to all the ends of the earth, re-



P"l^f^??„^f."^^. [Revelation iii:7.]_PhiIadeIphia was situatedr _,.•,„ ., -. ---—••"—>
J—1 iiiiaucijjiiia was situatea in Lydia. 28

"i'^' '°"u
'""' ^'°'" ^^''^''. ^' ^^^ ''"'" ''y Attalus Philadelphus, l<ing^of Per-

.„A J T\ <,} u "T ^ ;;°"siderable town, containing ruins of its ancient wall

't1 .v°"' ^''.£^"''!l''• '^",'' '° "^^ ^"S^' °f the church in Philadelphia wrTte"These things sa.th he that is holy, he that is true, and he that hath the key of David

he that openeth and no man shutteth; and shutteth and no man openeth- I know thvworks: beho d I have set before thee an open door, and no ,n;,n can shutT fortliou hast a l.ttle strength, and hast kept my word and hast not den'ed m r m "
This city contains a population now of about 13.000. They are mostly Mohammedansbut there are a few Jews and Greeks among them.

"'.""cudns,



The four and twenty elders.

raiment; and they had on their heads crowns
of gold.

5 And 'out of the throne proceeded light-

nings and thunderings and voices: and i/iere

were "seven lamps of fire burning before the

throne, which are the seven Spirits of God.
6 And before the throne tAere was °a sea of

glass like unto crystal : and in the midst of the
throne, and round about the throne, were »four

beasts, full of eyes before and behind.

7 And the first beast was like a lion, and the
second beast like a calf, and the third beast had
a face as a man, and the fourth beast was like

a flying eagle.

8 And the four beasts had each of them «six

wings about Mm; and t/ie^ were ''full of eyes
within : and they *rest not^ day and night, say-

ing, 'Holy, holy, holy. Lord God Almighty,
which was, and is, and is to come.^

9 And "when those beasts give glory and
honour and thanks to him that sat on the throne,

who "liveth for ever and ever,

10 The four and twenty elders '"fall down
before him that sat on the throne, and worship
him that liveth for ever and ever, and cast their

crowns before the throne, saying,

11 Thou" art worthy, O Lord, to receive

glory and honour and power: 'for thou hast

created all things, and for thy pleasure they are

and were created.
>ch.5.9.i2;i5.3.4.CoI.i.i6.Ps.xxix.xciii.c,cxxxvi.ciii.-cv.cvii.Ne.9.5.

X Ge.i.Ex,20.ii.Pr.i6.4,Ro.ii.36,

REVELATION V.

90,
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i6.Ps.i8.i;.i4.

?;cli. I 4;.S. t; ^.6
Mat.^.Ti.Ac._>.;.!Co.
12.4, .tcGe 15.17. Hx,
37.2.5.2ec,4,L-.Jii.b.03.

e Ex.38. 8. iKi.7.23,
ch. 15.2:7. 14.He.10.19.
iPt.':i.i9.Zec.i3,r.

'n.iii.Tit-i.He.13.17.

q Is. 6. 2. Eze. I. 6. ;

n.4.2.
r ver,6.Tit.i.g.iTi.

..16. Mat.13.52. Ep. j.

J Is. 62,

. Ac. so.

,.19. Mai

1.6,7, aTi. 4.

18,24,31. Ga.
23-37-

2 Or, they have no
rest.

/'Is.6.3.Ex.i5.ii.ch.

r.4,8;ii.i7;i6,5;i9.i-6.
De.3-3,4.

3 These four ' li-v-

ing creatures' or
' liviJig beijigs' re-
prebent the four great
departments of ani-
mated nature. They
are full of eyes, be-
cause they exhibit or
flash forth in every
part the divine glory;
they cease not to give
praise to God, be-
cause in instinct, ha-
bit, act, or reasoning
power — each in its

own way—they dis-
play the wonders of
divine wisdom; they
have each six wings,
to synibohze their
readiness to obey
the divine commands,
We have thus a mag-
nificent and most in-

structive vision—the
throne of God sur-
rounded by his
church and his ani-
mated world ; the
church represented
by twenty -four el-

ders, twelve for the
old dispensation, and
twelve for the new

—

nature represented
by the four ii-vi}ig

beings.—P.

u iTi. 4. 12. iPe.4.
";5-3-

t/Je,io.io.ch.i,4,i8;
5.i4;io.6;i5.7.

X ch.5.i4.Ps,xcv.-c.

«cl
i;ii8. 1

CHAP. V.
3;v::i.I's.

„ 10. Ac. 4
Is.4t).i

b Eze.L',9,10. ch. ic

4.8,9. jn. 19.22. Is. 8.1C
2Q. II, Da.i=.4,9; 8. zt.

Mat.ii.27.De.3:-'.34.
1 Rather, as th

'of the
age would lead us to

ritten.not, as is

the case, on
Je merely, but
both sides.

Wh ich i roll 1

folded
bu easily sealed. The
Book IS the book of
future hi.itory in so
far as the church of
Christ is concerned.

; 41- 22.23,
26.Je.49,i9,

- The seals require
to be 'loosed,' be-
cause the roils were
bound together with
threads — a practice
once common in t,u-

rope, and still exist-
ing iu Asia.— C.
d Is. 40.13,14; 41. 2R.

Jn.1.18. Ro.n.34.ver.

i* Ac man. Rather
'no one.' no created
being.

—

C.
4 Under the earth.

Among the dead.-C.
e With ch. 4.1.2C0.

r ch.4.4,io;ver.i4.
n Jn.20.13.Mat. 28.5.
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.7" H^.c.io;7.25, Jn.5,
;3.32;i.i8.ch.i.i;6,i.

Lu.2 7.44-
k ch.3.2i;7.i7;4.6;

zo;2.i.Mat.28.20,
/Is.53.7.10. Jn.1.29.

36. Ac. 8. 32. 1 Pe.1.19.
He.9,i4.ver,9,i2:ch.7.
I4;i3.ii;i3.8, Mat, 20,

28.L,e.i.-y.xvi.Nu.xv.

«Mat.28.i8.Jn.i7,2,
Phi. 2. 9-1 J. Da. 7. 14,
Ps.132. 17. He.3.4.6.1
Sa.2.io.Lu.[.69,

o Zec.3,g;4,io. ch,4.
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9.2Cli.ib.9.Ph. u 15.

/ch. 4.4-11. i4.2;i5.
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The hook sealed with seven seals.

CHAPTER V.

1 The book sealed with seven seals: 9 which only the Lamb that vxu
slain is worthy to open. 12 Therefore, the elders praise him^ 9 ana
confess that he redeemed them with his blood.

AND I saw in the "right hand of him that sat

JTX on the throne ^'a booy written within and
on the back side, sealed with seven seals.

2 And I saw a strong angel proclaiming with
a loud voice, 'Who is worthy to open the book,
and to loose^ the seals thereof?

3 And '^no man^ in heaven, nor in earth,

neither under the earth,^ was able to open the

book, neither to look thereon,

4 And 'I wept much, because no man was.

found worthy to open and to read the book,

neither to look thereon.

5 And^ one of the elders saith unto me,
''Weep not: behold, Hhe Lion of the tribe of

Juda, the Root of David, •'hath prevailed to open
the book, and to loose the seven seals thereof.

6 And I beheld, and, lo, ^'in the midst of the

throne and of the four beasts, and in the midst
of the elders, stood ^a Lamb as it had been slain,

having ''seven horns and "seven eyes, which are

the seven Spirits of God sent forth into all the

earth.

7 And he came and took the book out of the

right hand of him that sat upon the throne.

8 AndP when he had taken the book, the

four beasts and four and twenty elders fell

down before the Lamb, having every one of

and profound adoration ; and their professing them-
selves unworthy of any honour in God's presence, and
that all their honour proceeds from him.

Ver. I, 'From this point begins the Revelation proper, extend-
ing to the end of the book. And herein we have a first great
portion, embracing ch. iv.-xi., the opening of the seals and the
sounding of thd trumpets. But preparatory to both these series
of revelations, we have described to us, in ch. iv. v., the heavenly
•ecnery which furnishes the local ground for these visions. Of
these, ch. iv. is properly the scene itself—ch. v. being a farther
unfolding of its details with a view to the vision of the seals which
is to follow. So that we have in ch. iv. 1-14 the vision of God's
presence in heaven' [Al/ord). The apostle is now introduced to
the immediate presence of God, that he may there have developed
before and to him the future history of the church. P. After
this. Literally, 'After these things;' that is, after the vision,
ch. I 10-20, and the messages, ch. ii. iii.

—

And the first voice.
Rather, ' and the voice, the first which I had heard ;

' to wit, in
ch. 1. 10. C.

Ver. 3. The jasper was the symbol of Naphtali (comp. Ex. 28,
ao with Nu, 2. 29) ; the sardine was the emblem of Judah, the
first tribe, while Naphtali was the last in the Mosaic camp <comp,
Ex. 28. 17 with Nu. 2. 3> ; the amethyst was the emblem of Ben-
jamin (corap. Ex. 28. 19 with Nu. 2. 22) ; and the emerald the em-
blem of Reuben (comp. Ex. 28. 19 with Nu. 2. 10), Now, the
jasper being interpreted by ' Naphtali,' signifies 'the fighting' of
the enthroned one against his enemies. The sardine, being in-
terpreted by 'Judah,' signifies 'the praise of the Lord' about to
be proclaimed. The amethyst, being interpreted by ' Benjamin,'
signifies 'the son of the right hand ;' and the emerald, being in-
terpreted by 'Reuben,' signifies 'a vision of the Son.' AH which
things seem exactly descriptive of the exalted Saviour, who
appears crowned with a rainbow diadem, the emblem of the
covenant of promise, of the curse reversed, of a world baptized
and renovated, and guaranteed by its Creator against any return
of destruction.

—

Note, This view, though unsupported by the
authority of expositors, is humblv submitted as apparently coin-
r^A^-n* f.A*V. .k-,. . _r C , 1.1. 1 .1 - •

adorable perfections, does God manifest himself on his
imperial throne ! Yea, high are the honours to which
his servants and people are exalted in connection with
him, and profound their holy reverence and cordial
their adoration of him. Faithful ministers ought to be
filled with spiritual knowledge ; and should be pru-
dent, vigilant, courageous, laborious, compassionate,
and active in the discharge of their office, and in the
exercise of their gifts and graces, under the direction
and assistance of the Holy Ghost. With diligent care
should they lead the religion and worship of the
churches, and unweariedly ascribe to God alone all

the glories of Godhead, and of the works of creation,
providence, and redemption.

CHAPTER V. Ver. 5. Sprung from the tribe of
Judah, Jesus Christ is like a lion for strength, courage,
and eminence, to maintain and defend his own pro-
perty and tear asunder his enemies ; and he is the Jioot
0/David, as in his divine nature, office, and character,
he is the foundation and source of all the happiness
and glory of his kingdom, typified by that of David.
6. His being represented as a slain Lamb, denotes him
as an atoning Priest, the sacrifice for the sins of his
people, and the food of their souls. His seven horns
represent his full authority and almighty power, as a
King to execute God's will, protecting and supporting
his church, and pushing down their enemies. His
seven eyes denote his infinite wisdom and knowledge,
and his unmeasurable fulness of the Holv Ghost in nil

prophetic revelation in his 'right hand,' ch. 5. i; but as 'the
Lamb slain,' ch. 5. 6, he comes to 'take the book;' that is, the
one is the emblem of Christ as Lord and King, the other the em-
blem of Christ as Priest and Prophet. C
Reflections.—The events of providence, and the

manifestations of God's favour, have and will take
place in their orderly course. And it is a privilege
and pleasure to have a proper acquaintance with the
purposes of God here, to support us under our trials,

till our happiness be perfected in eternal salvation.
Very incapable are created beings to penetrate into
them ; and it is highly daring to pretend or attempt it.

But comfortable is it to reflect that our promised Mes-
siah has interposed between his Father and his church,
and has applied himself to manifest and fulfil them.
Transcendently wonderful and glorious is his person
and character—at once infinitely majestic, awful, and
mighty; and yet endearingly meek, and marked with
an atoning death for our sins ! Extensive are his power
and authority, his wisdom and knowledge; and un-
bounded his fulness of the Holy Ghost, and his power
of sending him to men. And ministers, saints, and
even angels, delightfully triumph in and praise him for

his work of redemption, equally as his Father. God
forbid that my soul should be silent when so many are
engaged in his praise.

CH.APTER VI. Ver. i. These o/m^o' j^a/j- repre-
sent the fate of the Roman empire, but chiefly of the
Christian church; and as they relate to events rather



77ie song of the redeemed.

them harps, and golden vials' full of odours,^
which are the prayers of saints.

9 And they sung a 'new song, saying, 'Thou
art worthy to take the book, and to open the
seals thereof: for 'thou wast slain, and hast re-
deemed us to God by thy blood, out of every
kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation;

10 And' hast made us unto our God kings
and priests

: and we shall reign on the earth.
11 And I beheld, and I heard the voice of

many" angels round about the throne and the
beasts and the elders: and the number of them
was ten thousand times ten thousand, and thou-
sands of thousands;

12 Saying with a loud voice, 'Worthy is the
Lamb that was slain 'to receive power, and
riches, and wisdom, and strength, and honour,
and glory, and blessing.

13 And" every creature 'which is in heaven,
and on the earth, and under the earth, and such
as are in the sea, and all that are in them, heard
I saying,^ Blessing, and honour, and glory, and
power, de unto him that sitteth upon the throne,
and unto the Lamb for ever and ever.

14 And' the four beasts said, Amen. And
the four and twenty elders fell down and wor-
shipped him that liveth for ever and ever.

CHAPTER YL
1 The opening of the seals in order, and what folloaed thereutmn

containing a prophecy to the end af the world.
'

AND I saw when the Lamb "opened one of the
1\- seals; and I heard, as it were 'the noise of
thunder, "one of the four beasts saying, Come
and see.

2 And I saw, and behold *a white horse :^

and' he that sat on him had a bow;" and a
crown was given unto him: and he went forth
conquering, and to conquer.^

3 And" when he had opened the second seal,

1 heard the ""second beast say. Come and see.

4 And there went out ^another horse t/iat

was red: and power was given to him that sat

REVELATIQN VI.

5 l^2a/s. Rather
'cups,' 'basins,' o)
'disties,' used foi
hoidinif certain sac
riiicjal offerings.—C.

S Or, incense.
?ch,i4.3,Ps.96,i;4o,

3.Is-4.-.io:44.23.

r ch. 4. II. He. 2.IO,
Phi. 2.6-11. Ps.iio.;.
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R0.S.37. Lu.19.17,19,
u Da.7.10. De. 33.2.

2Ki. 6. r6, 17. Ps.34.7;
68.17:103. 20:148.2. He.
12.22. ch. 7. 11:4.4,6,
V ver.9.Zec,i3 7.1s

9.6.

jr ch.4.ii;7.i2;i9. i.

Jn. 17.2. Mat, 28. 18. 2
Co.8.9. He. I, 2;2.8.Q
Phi. 2. 10. Ps. 145. 10. I

Ti.i^i7.Jude25.
y Ps. 96.11, 12; xcviii

c. cxvii. cxiv. cxlviii. I

Ch. 29. 11. R0.9. 5:11.30:

16^27. Ga.i.s.Ep. 3.21.
Phi.2. 10:4.20. Lu.2.14.
Ti.6.i6.2Ti.4.i8.He,
3.21. iPe.4. ii.ch.7.
o,i2.2Pe.3.i8.
1 And every crea-

ture, &iz.,heard ! say-
ing. That is, by p:
phetic anticipation

—

the Spirit calling up
events that arc yet
to come, and exhibit-
ing them as vividly
as if they had already
occurred.—C.
Z Ch.4.9,10; 7, TO, 12;

19.1,4,6, i4.He.i3.8

CHAP. VI.

ach.5.5.9:i.i.
*ch.4.5;ii.i9. aTh,

3.1. Mar. 3.17. 2Co.io.
4- He.4.i2.Ac.2,37,4i;
4-4;5-i4.

<rch.4.6.Ac.4.i3.Ep.
6. 19. 20. Ac. 20.24; 21-

rfch.19.11. Zee. I. 8,

[0;6.2,3.Ro.i.i6.
1 The horse is the

p ophetic emblem of
war. Pr.2i,3i. Je.6. 23.—White, of divine
service (zCh. 5.12), of
being purified (Is. i.

18. Da. 12. 10). of joy
(Ec.9. 8), of angelic
excellence (Mat. 28.

3). and of heavenly
glory. Re, 3.5.—

C

- Ps,45-45-3-5; 1 10. 2. 3.

9. Zec.6.ii. cli.

4.i4.Ro.i5.i9.2Co.^.
.4:10,4,5. Ac.i.-xix, I

Co. 15.25,
2 A boiv The power

F unexpected judg-
ments, PS.7.IZ.

—

C.

-fch. 5.5,9.
h ch.4.6,7. 2C0, 6.4,
.iCo,4.9-i3.
i'Zec.i.8;6.2. ch.i2.

J, 4. Mat. 10. 17, 18.34,
35;24-9jn.i6.2,33.2Ti.

Literally, 'con-
quering, and that he
should conquer'—

a

description applica-
ble to Christ alone,
comp.ch.i9.ii-i6,See
Ps.45,3; consequently
this seal does not
cease at the opening
of the second, but

continues till 'all ene-
mies shall be put
under his feet,' and
• death shall be swal-
lovved up in victory,'

ych.5.5,9.
k ch.4.6,7. Mat. 10.

i6,i7.Ep.s.i5-i7.iCo.

/Zee. 6.2,6. Ge, 14.1,

2. 1^.4.7,8. Am, 8.7,8.
I Sa 3.1. iCo. II. jg. 2
Pe.2.7.

^ Or yoke, Ga. 5, i.

Ac.i^.io,Ps.58,_-.
5 tht; cha-Hix con-

tained near a pint
and a half English.

fi ch.9.4. Mat. 25. 4,
Is,s-;,i.

o ch.4.6.7;i2.i4.
6 Or green, Mar, 6,

39. with Zec.b.3.ch,2o.
'

t-

The Greek word
here translated 'kell'

Hades. Its prinii-

-.e meaning is sim-
ply 'the unseen.'
Among classic au-
thors It is employed
" n signify Pinto, the
-.lytliologica! deity of
the lower world: also
the lo-wer world it-

self; also death and
ikegrave. It is used
65 tmies in the New
Testament. In 31 it

is translated 'grave;'
in 31 'hell;' and in 3
'pit.' "Vet it never
signifies either Afi'/ or
thzgrazfe. It means
the state of the dead
in general, without
any restriction ofhap-
piness or misery, or
any regard to place.
It IS the intermediate
state between death
and the resurrection
of the body. Hades
is here personified;
the sense being that
immediately after
death the soul re-
mains in a state of
separation from the
body,— /J,

8 Or, to kirn.
S All manner of

calamities, temporal
and spiritual, Je. 15.
2:16,4,16. Eze.5. 15-17;
14.21 Le, 26.22,26. La.
5.ro.Eze.4.i6.
.^ch.5.5.9.

q He,9.i2, 14; 13. 10.
ch,S.3;9.i3; 14,18, with
Le.4.7.
rch.1.9; 12.11,17:19.

io;20.4.Jn.i6.3.

J-Ge.4.io.He.ia.24.
('Ps.9.12. 2Pe.2.i,3.

ch. 16. 5, 6; 19.2; 11.18.
Lu. 18.8.9. De. 32,36-
43-ver.i2-i7.Zec,i.i2.
Job 24.12.
u See ch. 3.5:7.9,14;

•4-i3j"de24.Ep.5.27.
"v He. II. 40. Mat. 10.

17. 18. 34,35 Jn. 16.2.
Ac.t4.22.2Ti. 3.12.
jrIs.t3.9,io,T3;34.4;

29-6,7:24. 2^, Je,4.23,
24. Eze. 32.7,8.Joel 2.2,

10,30.31:3 is.Hag.2.6,
7,21, :?3. Mat. 24.29. ch.
i:i.i3:i6.i8.Ac.2,2o,
.ych.8.10.
1 The

emblems of the dif-
ferent orders of ru-
lers, whether su-
preme or subordin-
ate, Is. 13.10,—C.

2 Or, greenJigs.

empire in the Jewish, Parthian, and other wars.—The
black horse and his rider with a pair of halanceSy ver.

5, 6, may represent the church as corrupted with mani-
fold errors, through which, and the more apparently
legal persecutions of Aurelius about a.d. i6o, and
Severus about 202, was occasioned no small scarcity
of pure gospel ordinances. To punish which, the Lord
plagued the Roman empire whh terrible famines during
the reigns of the two Antonines and Severus, about
A.D. 140, 162, 200.—The pale horse with death and
hell for his riders, represent the church as awfully cor-
rupted with error and apostasy, and her members dread-
fully murdered in the persecutions bv iMaximin. 11c

The opming of the seals,

thereon to take peace from the earth, and that
they should kill one another: and there was
given unto him a great sword.

5 And when Jhe had opened the third seal,

I heard the Hhird beast say. Come and see.

And I beheld, and, lo, a l)]ack horse j and he
that sat on him had a pair* of balances in his
hand.

6 And I heard a voice in the midst of the
four beasts say, A measure^ of M^heat for a
penny, and three measures of barley for a penny;
and ""see thou hurt not the oil and the wine.

7 And when he had opened the fourth seal,

I heard the voice of ^the fourth beast say. Come
and see.

8 And I looked, and behold a pale^ horse;
and his name that sat on him was Death, and
HelF followed with him. And power was given
unto them^ over the fourth part of the earth, to
kill with sword, and with hunger, and with
death, and with the beasts of the earth.®

9 And when ^he had opened the fifth seal, I
saw under the ^altar the souls of them ''that were
slain for the word of God, and for the testi-

mony which they held:

10 And 'they cried with a loud voice, saying,
*Ho\y long, O Lord, holy and true, dost "thou
not judge and avenge our blood on them that
dwell on the earth?

11 And "white robes were given unto every
one of them; and it was said unto them, that
they should rest yet for a little season, until
nheir fellow-servants also and their brethren,
that should be killed as they were, should be
fulfilled.

12 And I beheld when he had opened the
sixth seal, and, lo, '^there was a great earth-
quake; and the sun became black as sackcloth
of hair, and the moon became as blood;

13 And the ^stars of heaven^ fell unto the
earth, even as a fig-tree casteth her untimely
figs,2 when she is shaken of a mighty wind.

cedmg persecutions, as enjoying rest and happiness
through and with him in heaven, and as crying for
vengeance on the heathen persecuting empire but
required to wait till their fellow-Christians should be
also murdered in the terrible Dioclesian persecution,AD 302-312. The sixth seal, ver. 12-17, represents
the dreadful consternation, confusion, and fearful ruin
of the heathen emperors and their armies, and of the
idolatrous priests, with their idolatries and supersti-
tions, when Constantine the Great successfully warred
against them, commenced a Christian himself, abolished
heathenism, and established the Christian religion in
lit; c+pnH rc;«o l-^t^^A,,^*-,^^ „u :-. . • °.

Ver. 8. Pale. A sickly hue, verging either to green or yellow
the prophetic emblem of fear, Je. 30. 5, t.-Deatk. The mark ofa church camally-mmded,' which 'is death,* Ro. 8.6.-.ff^aj/j
!• alse teachers, grievous wolves,' Ac. 20. 29. C.

Ver. II. Inasmuch as the number of mariyrsVor Christ's causehas not yet been 'fulfilled,' it follows that the 'rest conceded
cannot have dosed with any period already past, but will con-tmue until the final destruction of the antichristian power CVer. 12. An earthquake' is the prophetic emblem of an extra-
ordinary and unexpected shaking and overturning of an empire,
IS. 13. 13, and which, according to the circumstances, may affect
either the ecclesiastical or civil rulers. C.

Ver. 14. Mountains, when conjoined with the enemies of
Christ are the prophetic emblems of heathen, infidel, and aposta-
tical obstructions to the progress of the gospel, Is. 40. 4- 40 ir —



The servants of God are sealed.

' 14 And 'the heaven departed as a scroll when
it is rolled together; "and every mountain and
island were moved out of their places.

15 And*" the kings of the earth, and the great

men, and the rich men, and the chief captains,

and the mighty men, and every bond-man, and
every free-man, hid themselves in the dens and
in the rocks of the mountains

;

16 And" said to the mountains and rocks.

Fall on us, and hide us from the face of him
that sitteth on the throne, and from the wrath
of the Lamb

:

17 For"* the great day of his wrath is come;
and who shall be able to stand?

CHAPTER VII.
3 An angel aealeth the servants of God in tlieir foreheads. 4 The

number of them that were sealed: of the tribes of Israel a certain num-
ber. 9 Of all other nations an innumerable multitude, which stand
before the throne, clad in white robes, and palms in their hands. 14
Their robes were washed in the blood of the Lamb.

AND after "these things^ I saw ''four angels

XA. standing on the four corners of the earth,

folding "the four winds of the earth, that the

wind should not blow on the earth, r?or on the

sea, nor on any tree.

2 And I saw another angeP ascending from
the east, ''having the seal of the Hving God : and
he cried with a loud voice to the four angels, "to

whom it was given to hurt the earth and the sea,

3 Saying, 'Hurt not the earth, neither the

sea, nor the trees, till we have ''sealed the ser-

vants of our God in their foreheads.^

4 And I heard the number* of them which
were sealed: ^and there were sealed an hundred
and forty and four thousand of all the tribes of

the children of Israel.

5 Of the tribe of Judah were sealed twelve
thousand.* Of the tribe of Reuben were sealed

twelve thousand. Of the tribe of Gad were
sealed twelve thousand.

6 Of the tribe of Aser were sealed twelve

REVELATION VII.

Z Ps.i02.:j6.Is.34,4.

a Ie.5i.s5;i,^5;4.23,

24.Hab.3.t),io,Ii.:;.i4,

i7.ch.iD.i'0. H0.4. 13.

*Ps-76.i2:i49.8;iio.
5,6.15.2.13,19.

c It,. 30, 31. Ho. lo.S.

Je,8.3.Lu.-3.30.Job3.
si.ch.g.o.

rfvcr.ic. 06.3.15:49,
9,ro.ne.3J.3'j-43.P^.2.

9;:^!..S-i2:Tio.5,t);76,7.

Mat.^4.44;36.04 ih.i^.
6-11. Zep. I. 14. c!i.i-j.

CHAP. Vli.

a ch.iv.-vi.

\After these things.
That is, after the
vision of the g^rcat
earthquake' {ch.o. 12,

&c.), not after the
events represented,
Conip.ch.4.1.

—

C.

h P.s.34.7.He.2.i4.

c F.p.4.14. Da.7.L';a.
a ls.27.8.Je.49.36,37;

2Ciirist. Ac. 7. ^0,32.
ch. 1.13: io.r;8.3. Mai.
4.2.Eze.44, 2,3:46,9, 10.

rfjn.6.27;3. 3417.57-
39.Ep.i.i3;4.3o.2Ti.2.

19.Jn.10.14.

e ver.i,3;ch.8.7-i2,

^ch. 6.6:9.4. IS.27.S;

65. 8. Ps. 76. 10. Mat.
24.22.

h Eze. 9.4. ch, 14.1-

4:22.4, 2Ti.2.i9. Ep.i.
i3;4.30-2Co.i.22. Ca,
I. II. Ca. 5. 22, 23. Ex.
12.13,23.

3 See note * below.

4 The number is

not to be taken liter-

allj- as if 144,000 and
no more were to be
thus sealed. But

s cc .veyed i

it tlie cheerinjj truth,
th/it the Lord knows,
marks, and will finally
take to glory his own.
Their full number
shall be preserved

;

not one shall be lost.

Each section of tlie

church — smali or
^reat, shall furnish
Its own elect band.
The greatest and
most distinguishedon
earth shall not be spe-
cially favoured : and
the most obscure
shall not be over-
looked.—/'.

I'ch. 14. 1. Ge, 35.5.
Eze. 13.9. Is. 4.2,3. Ps,
87.6. Ac. 2.41; 4.4; 5.14;
6.7. Ro. II. 5,7,16. £;
xlvi ;i.Ge.32.2S.

& DanandEphraim
are not mentioned,
because they had
been ringleaders in

idolatry, Ju.xvii.xviii,

I Ki. 12. 28-33.Ho. 4.17,

• This seahng on
'the forehead' seems
to be an allusion to
the inscription, ' HO-
LINESS TO THE
LORD,' which Moses
was commanded to

his forehead, Ex.
36-3S. Hert the

ches.-

vho si^h

IS and the

y Ge. 12, 3:22.18; 49.
io.Ps.2.8:22.s7-3i:xiv.
xlvii. Ixvi. Ixvii. ixxii.

ixxxvii.c,;iio.2,3.Is.2,

2,3; 43.6:49,12-26:52,

Je,3,i7.Zec.8.22;2.ii.
Ro,ii,25;i5.9-i2.ch.5.

k ch.6,ii; 5.10:1.5,6;

3.4.5,18: ver. 14; ch.14.
4;i5.2.Le.23.4o. Ps.92.
I3,i4.2pe,3.i8.

6 The paint grows
by the water springs,
lofty, straight, and
fruitful. Among the
lews it was the em-
l>leniof joy, Le,23.40.
Jii.i2.i3.-6\

I ch. 19. I. Zee, 4. 7.

Ps. 3.8:115.1. Is.43-"i.

Je.3.23. Ho. 13. 4,9,11.

Ac.4-12. ch.s.9,10. Jn.
i.29,36.Ep.i.3-ii,

^
.7 ch. 5.11.12. Ps. 34.

" ii'orshipped God
—even Father, Son,
and Holy Spirit.

Amen.—C.

o ch. 5. 12-14; 19- 1-

Jnde 25.101.29.10-13.
Mat.6.i3.iTi.i.i7.

/ cli. 5. 5:4.4.10.

ych. 15. 2; 13,7:6. 9-
ii.jn,i6.33.Ac. 14.22,

8 These are they
which came out of
£ reat tribiilation,&ic.
They are, therefore,
multitudes though
they be, not all the
redeemed, but the
persecuted and the
martyred of all ages,
thus {see ch. 6. 9-11)
now exhibited, not
'under the altar,' as
it were, of sacrifice,

but 'before ihe
throne,' in the glory
of heaven, for the en-
courafjement of God's

ffering people of all

generations on the
earth. See ver.15.-C.

rls.1.18. Zec,3.3-5.
Co. 6. II. He. 9.14)10.
0. Ro.5.9.Ep.5,25-27.
Jn.i.7,ch.j.5,6.

rPs.134.1
;. Is.. 5,6. 2 Co.4:22.3-

6.16.

9 He that sitteth on
the throne is the Fa-
ther with the Lamb
— both sit, ch. 3. 21.

Here 'he that sitteth

on the throne' is the
Son, 'the Lamb,' of
horn it is said 'he

shall dwell among
them.' See ver.17. Jn.
1.14, and con1p.ch.21.
3-7.-C.

The innumerable multitude before the throne.

I

thousand. Of the tribe of Nephthalim were
i sealed twelve thousand. Of the tribe of Man-
i

asses 'were sealed twelve thousand.

I

7 Of the tribe of Simeon were sealed twelve

;

thousand. Of the tribe of Levi were sealed

twelve thousand. Of the tribe of Issachar were
sealed twelve thousand.

8 Of the tribe of Zabulon were sealed tw^elve

thousand. Of the tribe of Joseph were sealed

twelve thousand. Of the tribe of Benjamin were
sealed twelve thousand.

9 After this I beheld, and, lo, •'a great mul-
titude, which no man could number, of all na-

tions, and kindreds, and people, and tongues,

stood before the throne, and before the Lamb,
^clothed with white robes, and palms^ in their

hands;

10 And^ cried with a loud voice, saying, Sal-

vation to our God which sitteth upon the throne,

and unto the Lamb.
11 And"" all the angels stood round about

the throne, and about the elders and the four

beasts, and fell before the throne on their faces,

and worshipped God,^

12 Saying, ^'Amen: Blessing, and glory, and
wisdom, and thanksgiving, and honour, and
power, and might, be unto our God for ever and
ever. Amen.

13 And ^one of the elders answered, saying

unto me, What are these which are arrayed in

white robes? and whence came they?

14 And 1 said unto him. Sir, thou knowest.

And he said to me, These are they ^which came
out of great tribulation,® and ''have washed their

robes, and made them white in the blood of

the Lamb.
15 Therefore are they 'before the throne of

God, and serve him day and night in his tem-

ple: and he that sitteth on the throne^ shall

dwell among them.

church languishes in her spiritual, or even external
condition, persecuted, and bereaved of pure gospel
ordinances, and of eminent ministers and Christians,
by terrible wars, famines, pestilences, and a miserable
dissolution of their long-established civil constitutions,
he punishes her persecutors. No place, no difference
^ rank, can screen from his just wrath.—How
dreadful, then, must be the last judgment and the
damnation of hell

!

CHAPTER VII. Ver. i. The holding in of the
winds for a time denotes the restraint of the Arian,
Macedonian, Pelagian, Eutychian, and other errors
which afterwards plagued the church; and the restraint
of the fearful judgments that troubled and ruined the

purity, safety, and happiness of the souls in the heavenly
state—of tliose that had suffered under the heathen per-
secutions ; while no more than a short calm, succeeded
by fearful storms of troubles, should take place on
earth ; and the joy, purity, safety, and happiness of the
successors of such as had been persecuted by heathens
and papists during the thousand years' reign of the
saints ; and, in fine, the complete joy, purity, safety,

and happiness of all the redeemed, after the last judg-
ment, through all eternity.—As ch. xx. xxi. xxii. [See
Introduction, ch. v.]

Ver. 4. The ' hundred and forty and four thousand ' is an arith-
metical representation of the literal Israel converted to Christ,
because Israel, as descended in the hne of promise (Ge. 17. 19;
Ga. 3. 16;, was a numbered people (see Ex. 12. 37: Nu. i. 2-4, 46;—
numbered for sake of their cenealoeies, DrivileEes, hooes. and

live in peace and safety. And marvellously, even in

the worst of times, he converts and preserves multi-
tudes to own, honour, worship, and obey him. The
expected glories of heaven ought powerfully to animate
the saints to faithfulness in his cause. There all their

labours and sufferings shall be abundantly compen-
sated; there shall they be perfectly free from sin and
from misery; a fulness of hapjiiness and joy, pure and
glorious appearances, and immediate fellowship with
Christ and his Father, shall cause them to triumph in

his praise.—But not to their care or goodness, but to

God alone be the glory ! Their whole salvation is

owing to Jehovah's grace and to Jesus' merits : even

their best works are not acceptable to God but through

the blood of his Son.



The opening of the seventh seal,

16 They* shall hunger no more, neither thirst
am- more; neither shall the sun light on them,
nor any heat,

17 For the Lamb, which is in the midst of
the throne, ^shall feed then^ and shall lead them
unto hvmg fountains of waters: ^and God shall
Mape away all tears from their eves.

CHAPTER VIII.
1 At the opening of the seventh seal. 2 seven angels had seven trum-

pets gtv^ihem. 6 Foar of them sound their trumpets, and great
plagues jodow. Z Another angel putteth incense to the prayers ofthe saints on the golden altar.

^ ^

AND when he had opened the Seventh seal,

. there was ^silence in heaven about the
space of half an hour.

2 And I saw the ''seven '^angels which stood
before God; and to them were given seven
trumpets.*

3 And another angeP came and ^stood at the
altar, having a golden censer; and there was
given unto him hnuch incense, that he should
offer it with the prayers^ of all saints upon the
golden altar which was before the throne.

4 And* the smoke of the incense, idMcJi came
with the prayers of the saints, ascended up
before God out of the angel's hand.

5 And the angel took the censer, Jand filled
it with fire of the altar, and cast it into^ the
earth: ^and there were voices, and thunderings,
and lightnings, and an earthquake.

6 And the seven angels which had the seven
trumpets prepared themselves to sound.

7 The first angel sounded, and there fol-

lowed ^hail* and fire mingled with blood, and
they were cast- upon the earth: '^and the third
[jart of trees was burnt up, and all green grass
was burnt up.^

8 And the second angel sounded, ''and as it

were a great mountain burning with fire was
cast into the sea: and the third part of the sea
Liecame blood;

REVELATION IX. and the sounding of the angels' trumpets.

t Is.49.9.io.Ps.i2i.6
Mat. 13. 6, 21. Ca. 1.6.

Is.4.6;3-.2;25.4.

u !'s. 2^. i,2,5;^6. 8.

rs.25.6.8;4o. ii. fn.io.
io,ij;4.i4;7.38.Ii.i-.3;

49-9. lu.

^Is. 25. 8; 30. 19:35.
10; 51. ii;tx). 20. ch.^i.

CHAP. VIII.

a ch.5.1.

^'Job4.i6,withch,7.
10, or Is. 54. 13, 14. Ps.
119.165.

vi, ; ver.
xvi.

ch.i5.i

i^ch,7.i,2:T3.7.8;viii.

xi.xvi. Mat.iS.io. Lu.
1. 19.

e \u. 10. 9,10. 2Ch.
29. 25-28. Je. 6. i;4-i9.
Am.3.6,7.

1 Christ, ch. 7. 2; 10.

r.Ac.7. 30,32,
^-Ex.3o.7.iKi.7.so.

ch.5.8; 6.9; g.13; 14. 18.

He. 13. 10; 9. 24; 7. 25.
Ro,8.34.
AMat.2o,28.Ep.5.2;

1.6,7:5.25^27.
2 Or, add it to the

prayers.
Ex.30. 1.7. Ps. 741.
-U.I. 10, Ac. 10.4,31.

15.58.9:65.24.

/Eze. 10. 2. Lu. 12.

49.Mat.10.34.Je.23.2g;

^. II. Iy.66. 6,14-16.
De.32.41-43.Eze. 10.6,

7-
* Or, upon,
k Ch.4.5;ii.i9;i6,i8.

Is. 30-30; x-^'v. xxxiv.
Ps. 18. 13, Je. 25. 30. 2
Sa. 22.7-9.

^ Ex. 9. 24.25. Is. 30.

3o;28.2;29,5;32,i9,Eze.
38. 22,23. ch.16.21. Ps.
ii.5,6;i8.i3.

* The imagery of
'the hail," &c., ap-
pears to be taken
from Ex.9. t3-i8.E2-

and indicates
judg-ments upon the
imperial oppressors
who enslaved tlie
church, and refused
to Christians the li-

berty of worshipping
God according to his
command, and their
own consciences.The
'blood' being added
to the plague of hail,
indicates a judgment
by destructive wars.
See also Eze. 38. 22.
~C.
n Is.2.i2,i3:40.7.ch.

16.2; ver. 9,10,12, with
ch.9.4.2ec.i3.8,9.
^Green ^rass burji-

ed up, represents a
prosperous people re-
duced to servitude
and misery. See Is.

40. 6,7. iPe.i.24.Ja.i.
10.—C.
flje.si 25.Da 7.3.

en. 16.3. Am.7.4. Ex.7.
17-21.

p Zee. 13,8. Is. 2. 16.
ch. 18, 19:16. 3; ver. 7,10,
12.

?Is. 14.12-25. Jude
i3.ch.i.2o: 9.1:6.13; 12.

4. 15.14.12:19.4.8, Ho,
i3.i5,i6.Ex.7.2o,2i.

6 See note ' in first

coiuTiin,
" /!'' 7:-/! here i-ig-

nifie:, heaven alKive
(ver.2), to which lolm
was admitted by vi-

sion, or transported
in spirit : in which
he saw in emblem
the history of the
church of Christ on
earth, whose 'con-
versation is in hea-
ven,' Phi. 3.20,—C.

8 Lamp. A spirit-

ual profession— here
- itiiout reality. Mat.
j.8.ch.4,5,—C.
9 Rivers atidfoun-
lins. Gospel ordin-

ances — educational
tutions—the pui-

j>it. the college, and
school.—C,

Dc.29.i8,Am.6.i2
8.,o.He.„.,s.Je
5. 2^- 15- Ex-15-23

J Is,

i. joei
- -.,.--,^-.423

Eze. 32, 7,

Am.S.q, E
ch.i6.8,9, or Mai. 4.2^2
Pt 1.19. ch,i.2o, with
2Co. 4.4. 2Ti.3.I-5. 2
Th.2.9-ii.

t Ps.i03.2o.He.i.i4,
with ch. 1. 20; 14.6; 19,
ly.Am. 3.6,7.

u Ani.9.1,12: ch.ii.
14.

'Star. An eminent
teacher, personifying
(see ch. i. 20) a sHc-
cession of teachers in
the church, such as
the Gnostics, Valen-
ttniaits, Ebronites,

inthiaus, Ari-
r. &c._C.

CHAP. IX.

« ch. 8.2,7, 8,10,11
Lu.io.i8.
* ch. 8.10. Is. 14. r2,

with ch.i.2o. iTi.4.1-
3. 2Tli.2.3,8. 2Ti.3.i-

c ch. 13.2, with 1. 18.
Mat. 16. 19.
rfLu. 8.31. ch. 17. 8;

e Ge.19.28.Ex.T0.21,
23. ch. 8. 12; 16.8-10.2
Th.2.9-ii.tTi.4.i-3.2
Ti.4.3,4.Mat.24.24.Is.
I4.3i-Ps.t8.8.

1 Smoke. Lies in
hypocrisy (i Ti. 4. 2.

J". 8. 44), wheretiy
truth is rlarkened,
and uien deceived in-
;o perdition, 2Th, 2.

i'iix.io.4,15. loeli.
l;2.2 ii.2Ti.4.3i3.

-

h ver.io,ii:ch.i3.T,
!,7,i2-i6;i7.2. Da. 7.8,
!i, 20,21:11.36-39.

ii ScoypioKs. The
prophetic embiems of

people rebellinij
against divine gov-
ernment, speaking
-vil of spiritual digni-
ties (Eze. 2.6. 2Pe. 2.

10. Jude 8i, and poi-
soning the victims of
their vanity, hypocri-
sy, and depravity.-C.

i ch.7,3;6.6. Mat.24.
14. iPe.3.13. Ps.72.16;
10.3. Is.3.10. Eze.9.4.
IX. 12.23.

^;irth, denotes his furious infliction of fearful but just
judgments on the Roman empire, which had so cor-
rupted the Christian faith, worship, and manners ; and
the terrible tempest which followed, denotes the fearful
&nd alarming calamities which his wrath produced.
7-12, The hail and fire mingled -with blood cast upon
the earth under \kiefirsl trumpet, may denote the schism
of the Donatists, and especially the prevalence of the
Arian heresy, with the dreadful contentions, bloody
persecutions, and destruction of souls thereby pro-
duced in the church ; the bloody wars between Con-
stantine's sons and the different usurpers; and the
barbarous ravages of the Goths and others in the em-
pire, A, D. 338-379. The htrni7tg mountain cast into
the sea, under the second trumpet, may denote the

9 And "the third part of the creatures which
were in the sea, and had life, died; and the
third part of the ships were destroyed.

10 And the third angel sounded, and there
«fell a great star« from heaven/ burning as it

were a lamp,^ and it fell upon the third part of
the rivers, and upon the fountains^ of waters:

11 And the name of the star is called '•Worm-
wood: and the third part of the waters became
wormwood; and many men died of the waters,
because they were made bitter.

12 And the fourth angel sounded, 'and the
third part of the sun was smitten, and the third
part of the moon, and the third part of the
stars

;
so as the third part of them was dark-

ened, and the day shone not for a third part of
it, and the night likewise.

13 And I beheld, and heard 'an angel flying
through the midst of heaven, saying with a loud
voice, "Woe, woe, woe to the inhabiters of the
earth, by reason of the other voices of the trum-
pet of the three angels, which are yet to sound!

CHAPTER IX.
1 At the sounding of the fifth angel, a star falleth from heaven, towhom %s given the Iceii of tlie bottomless pit. 2 He openeth the pit, and

there com^ forth locusts like scorpions. 12 The first woe past 13 The
sixth trumpet soundeth. 13 Four angels are let 'loose, that were bound.

AND the" fifth angel sounded, and I saw 'a

- star fall from heaven unto the earth: and
"to him was given the key of the "bottomless
pit.

2 And he opened the bottomless pit; and
^there arose a smoke^ out of the pit, as the
smoke of a great furnace; and the sun and thb
air were darkened by reason of the smoke of
the pit.

3 And there came out of the smoke ^locusts
upon the earth: ''and unto them was given
power, as the scorpions^ of the earth have power.

4 And it was commanded them that they
'should not hurt the grass of the earth, neither

in 455, and of the Goths, Heruli, and others under
Odoacer, who, about 476, twice took and plundered
Rome, deposed Augustulus the last emperor, and
established a kingdom of his own, A. D, 413-492, The
darkening ofthe sun, moon, and stars, under the fourth
trumpet, denotes the introduction of superstition, along
with Pelagian and Semipelagian errors, till the .Scrip-
ture was quite obscured, and ordinances and ministers
quite corrupted, in the church ; and the terrible wars
between Justinian the Greek emperor and the Goths,
and the fearful pestilences and famines that attended
them, which issued in depriving Rome of all its remains
of ancient power and authority, and rendering it sub-
ject to the exarchate of Ravenna, A.D. 493-568,

Ver. 3. The imaeerx' of the antrel wi'rh rbp ' o^lHa,, ,-=„o^_ '

Reflections.—The peaceful periods of the church
on earth are ordinarily but very short. But infinite
is the mercy that Jesus perpetuallv stands before his
! ather s throne making intercession for his people, and
offering up their prayers with acceptance, on the ground
of his own finished and meritorious righteousness; and
that though the most fearful judgments be inflicted on
nations and churches for the contempt of him, they are
all regulated according to his and his people's requests.
He loudly warns men before he severely strikes them]
But if once his wrath begin to burn, dreadful are his
judgments on both churches and states. And terrible,
but still limited, storms and floods of his just vengeance
come one after another, Never dare my soul to con-



The opening of the bottomless pit.

any green thing, neither any tree;' but Jonly

those men which have not the seal of God in

their foreheads.

5 And' to them it was given that they should
not kill them, but that they should be tor-

mented five months : and their torment was as

the torment of a scorpion, when he striketh a
man.

6 And' in those days shall men seek death,
and shall not find it; and shall desire to die,

and death shall flee from them.

7 And" the shapes of the locusts were like

unto horses prepared unto battle; and on their

heads were as it were crowns like gold, and
their "faces were as the faces of men.

8 And they had ^hair as the hair of women,
and their 'teeth were as the teeth of lions.

9 And' they had breastplates, as it were
breastplates of iron ; and the ^sound of their

wings was as the sound of chariots of many
horses running to battle.

10 And they had 'tails like unto scorpions,
and there were stings in their tails: and their
power was to hurt men five months.

11 And they had "a king over them, which
is the angel of the bottomless pit, whose name
in the Hebrew tongue is Abaddon,* but in the
Greek tongue hath his name Apollyon.*

12 One" woe is past; and, behold, there come
two woes more hereafter.

13 And* the sixth angel sounded, and I heard
a "voice from the four horns of the golden altar
which is before God,

14 Saying to the sixth angel which had the
trumpet. Loose 'the four angels^ which are
bound in the great river Euphrates.*

15 And" the four angels were loosed, which
were prepared for^ an hour,^ and a day, and a
month, and a year, for to slay the third part^ of
men.^

16 And the ""number of the army of the
horsemen were Ivro hundred thousand thou-
sand: and z*! heard the number of them.

17 And thus I saw the horses in the vision,

and them that sat on them, having breastplates
of fire, and of jacinth, and brimstone: and "the
heads of the horses were as the heads of lions:

and out of their mouths issued fire and smoke
and brimstone.

REVELATION X.

3 Believers, humble
as the ' grass '—living
as the 'green' herb—rooted in faith as
the lofty 'tree.'—C.
y Ex. 12.23,29. Jobs.

6.Eze. 9.4,6, with ch.7,
3,4;i4-i.Ep.4.3o.
.^Da.ii, 40, orver.7,

8,Ki,2i;ii.36.2Ti.3.j-
5.ch.i3,2,7,i6,r7;xvii.

/Is. 2. 19. ch. 6. 16.

Jobs. 21: 7. 15. Je. 8. 3.

H0.10.8.LU.23.30.
wjoela.4; 1.4,6. Je.

5.8.Na.3.i7.
o Ep.4. 14, r Sa. 4. 9.

Da.7.4,8.

P Is. 3.2+.

q Ps.57.4.JoeIi.6;2.
5,6. Mi. 3.5,

r ch,i7.i3;i3.2.

J-Na.2.4.Joel2.5.ch.
i3.5.Da.8.7.8,ii.

''Is. g. 5. Ep. 4,14. 2
Th.E.g-ii.ver.s.
u Ep.2.2. Da.11.36-

39:7-8.11,20,21,24.25. 2
Th. 2, 3. 4, 8. ch. xiii,

xvii. ;ii.7.

* That is, destruc-
tion, and a destroyer
of both Jews and
Gentiles.
V ch, 8. 13:11.14.
.f ch.8.2.7-9,i2;ver,

J' ch. 8.3,5: 14. 14.1S.
Mat.28.18.Ep. 1. 20,22.
Pr.8.i5,i6.E>:.30.:,6.

arGe.2.i4.Je. 51.63.
Da. 11.40-43, with en.
16.12,

5 Four angels.The
spirits of the four em-
pires— the Assyrian,
Medo-Persian, Gre-
cian, and Roman

—

all spirits of idolatry
in worship.and of ag-
gression and crueltj-
against the church of
God.—C.

6 Euphrates. Not
Euphrates literal and
geographical, but
Euphrates emblema-
tical; to wit, the con
fluent people that
were to the Roman
Babylon (Re. 17. 15)
what the confluent
waters that consti-
tuted the literal Eu-
phrates were to the
literal Babylon.

—

C.
a Da. II, 40-43. ch.

16.12.1 Sa. 23. 26.
7 Or. at.

8 An hour, the
twelfth part of a day
(Jn. 11. 9), propheti-
cally equal to a
month, the twelfth
part of a year. Nu.14,
34.

—

A day, a natural
year, — A month,
thirty natural years.—A year, 360 years.
These represent,
most probably, the
relative periods dur-
ing which the four
empires were to per-
secute and lead cap-
tive the church of the
living God.

—

C.
» Thirdpart. See

E2e.5.2.3,i2.-C.
1 ch. 8. 7-9, II, 12.

These things repre-
sent the prodigious
and terrible armies of
the Turks, and per-
haps also of the Sar-
acens.
*Eze.38,4.Da.n.4o.
^Ps.ee.r?.
d ch.7.4,

e iCh. 12.8.15.5.28,
29-

• The reason of
tb*3, and the similar
• /ohibition to Daniel
(Ch.8.26;i2.4,9), seems
to intimate that pro-
phecy was not intend-
ed to develop the
whole procedure of
divine government,
but merely what spe-
cially related to the
church of Christ

—

lugh for the in-

struction, admoni-
tion, the faith and the
hope of his disciples.

A.M. cir. 4100.
A.D. cir. 96.

/Tver, 15.
2 Theirpoiaer is in

their moiith .as teach-
ers of false doctrines.—And in their tails.
The secular govern-
ments that enforced
the decrees of the de-
stroyers,

—

Kote, This
part of the vision will
equally apply to the
heathen and Moham-
medan oppressors.

-^ver,io.Is.g.i5.Ep,
4.14, Mat. 24. 24.

i*ch.2.ii;6.6;7.2.

3 The rest of the
men. The other two-
thirds who had not
the seal of God in
their foreheads were
not yet destroyed.but
reserved unto future
judgments,

—

C.

yje.5.3;8.6.Is.i.5.6.
De. 31,29. 2Ch. 28. 22.
H0.4.17.
* Le.i7.7,De.3i.i7;

32.17,21.2 Ki. 22, 17, Ps.
106,37. Je.25.6,7;io.5,
14. Ps. 115. 4,8; 135-15-
18. Is. 40. 19, 20. Da. 5.

23; 11.36-39. ch.13.4,8,

15; 14-9; 17. 2.5;i8.2.i
Co. 10.20.

/Da. 7. 21,25. ch. 13.

7.i3-i7;i7.2.S; 18.3:22.

CHAP. X.
1 Christ,ch.i.; 8.3;9.

i3.Da,io.5,6;i2.7.

a ch. 1.7:4. 3,5; 1,15,
t6; 14,14. Ge. 9, 6, 13,17.
Eze. 1.28. Ps.104,3,26-
28.Da.io.5,6. Ps. 97. 2.

Mat. 17.2.

b ch.5,i,5;vi.; 8.1, or
Ro. I. 16; 16,27. Col, 1.

26,27.200.4.3,4,6.

cMat,28.i8.Pr.8.i5,
i6.Ep.i.2o-22.Ps.97,i.

'i.59-i9-ch.i3.i,ii.Ps
a.

i^Joel3.i6. Am. 3.8.
;-3i-4;5-30.

e ch.8.5;i4.2; 15.1,7;

,f-ch.i,4,ii;ii,iii.Da.

8.26;i2.4,9,De.29.29.
h He. 13.8. Mat.2S.

i8.ver.2,
2 See note • in first

column,
i Da. 12,7. Ge. 14.22.

/De.32.40. Je.io.io.
ch,i.i8;4.9,io;xiv.;i5
7.Ne.9.6.He.6.i3.
SThatis. -hesware'

by himself, because
he could not swear
by a greater. See He.
6.i3:coinp.Jn.i.3.Coi.
1.16, Re.
so wit!

k ch.4. II. Ac. 4. 24,
Ce.i.ii.Ex.2o.ii.Je.32.
I7,27.ch.i4.7.

/ Eze. 7. 2-12:12.28.
Is. 13.22. Da.i2.7,ch.
16.17.

<That is. that 'the
time, times and half a
time * were now come
to an end, and that
the tong-suffering of
God, and the delay of
judgment should wait
no longer,'—C,
n ch. II. 15-18. Da.

2. 7:7. 14, 27, with Is.
lix. Ix. ixii. Ixv. Ixvi.

Je. xxxi. xxxiii. Eze.
xxxiv.-xlviii. Ho.ii.iii.

Z^c. xiv. &c. ch. xiv.-
di.Ro.ii,25.Ep.3.5-

6 The mystery, &c.
Rather, 'ancf the
mystery of God has
been (or, according
to Middieton, "shaU
be") finished.'—C.

C The fnystery of
God, in his attri-

butes, which will be
reconciled; in his go-
vernment, which will
then be vindicated

;

and his redemption,
which will then be
completed.

—

C.
o ver.4, Is.3o.2i,not

ch.4. i;i. 10-13.

A mighty angel appeareth with a book

18 By these three was the third ^part of men
killed, by the fire, and by the smoke, and by
the brimstone, which issued out of their mouths.

19 For their power is in their mouth,^ and in
their Hails: for their tails were like unto ser-
pents, and had heads, and with them they ^do
hurt.

20 And the rest of the men,^ which were not
killed by these plagues, ^yet repented not of Hhe
works of their hands, that they should not wor-
ship devils, and idols of gold, and silver, and
brass, and stone, and of wood: which neither
can see, nor hear, nor walk.

21 Neither repented they of ^heir murders,
nor of their sorceries, nor of their fornication^
nor of their thefts.

CHAPTER X.
1 A mighty strong angel appeareth with a book open in Aw hand

6 He sweareth by him that liveth for ever, that there shall be no more
time. 9 Jolm is commanded to take and eat the book.

AND I saw another mighty angeP come down
-L\- from heaven, "clothed with a cloud: and a
rainbow was upon his head, and his face wa«
as it were the sun, and his feet as pillars of
fire:

2 And he had in his hand 'a little book open-,

and he "set his right foot upon the sea, and his

Idt/oot on the earth,

3 And ^cried with a loud voice, as when a
lion roareth: and when he had cried, "seven
thunders uttered their voices.

4 And when the seven thunders had uttered
their voices, I 'was about to write: and I heard
a voice from heaven saying unto me, ''Seal up
those things which the seven thunders uttered,

and write them not.^

5 And the angel which I saw *stand upon
the sea and upon the earth ^lifted up his hand
to heaven,

6 And sware^ by him that ^'liveth for ever

and ever, who 'created heaven, and the. things
that therein are, and the earth, and the things
that therein are, and the sea, and the things
which are therein, that 'there should be ^ime
no longer:

7 But in "the days of the voice of the seventh
angel, when he shall begin to sound, *the mys-
tery of God^ should be finished, as he hath de-

clared to his servants the prophets.

8 And "the voice which I heard from heaven

min^ smoke rising from hell imports the terrible ig-
norance, suDerstition. error and wirk-t^dnpt;« whi<-h

New Testament period; and denote the Saracen nium, all adjacent to that river. Bv their own mutual



Concerning the two witnesses.

spake unto me again, and said, Go and "take
the little book which is open in the hand of the
angel which standeth upon the sea and upon
the earth.

9 And I went unto the angel, and said unto
hira. Give me the little book. And he said
unto me, "Take it, and eat it up;^ and 'it shall
make thy belly bitter, but it shall be in thy
mouth sweet as honey.

10 And' I took the little book out of the
angel's hand, and ate it up; and it was in my
mouth sweet as honey: and as soon as I had
eaten it, my belly was bitter.^

11 And he said unto me. Thou must 'pro-
phesy again before many peoples, and nations,
and tongues, and kings.

CHAPTER XI.
3 The two witnesses propliesy. 6 They have power to shut heaven,

that It mm not. 7 The beast shall fight against them, and kill them.

?//itf^
Mn6»nerf, n and after three dam and a half ri^e again.

11 Itie second woe is past. 15 The seventh trumpet soundeth.

AND there was given me a "reed like unto a
l\- rod: and the ''angel stood, saying. Rise, and
measure" the temple of God, and the altar, and
them that worship therein.

2 But ''the court which is without the tem-
ple leave out,i and measure it not, for it is

given unto the Gentiles: and the holy city shall
they tread under foot 'forty and two months.

3 And ^I will give power unto my nwo wit-
nesses, and they shall prophesy a thousand
two hundred and threescore days, clothed in
sackcloth.

4 These are the ''two olive-trees, and the ^two
candlesticks ^standing before the God of the
earth.

5 And' if any man will hurt them, fire^ pro-

REVELATION

Mai

iibie

/ Hze. 3.

5.ch,i.i.

?Eze.2.8; ^
Je.i5.io.Coi.3.]

4-13. 15-

r Eat it up.
ceive it in r

faith, digest it in a
tentive study, an
live upon it in ]i,;

tieiit hojie.

—

C.

rHab. 3.1,6. Ps.ik
I03:i9.io.je. 15.16. jf'
23- "s-

s Vs. 119.59.60. G^
9.^10. Ex.=3.2i. Ezc;

8 To receive an

/ iCh.25.2, 1 Co. 14.
4.ch.i4.6,withii.9; 13.

[0.19,20. Jii. 20,

c.vii.-xii.xiv.Je.

orLgin,

CHAP. XI.

o Eze. 40, 3; 42. 16.

Zec.2.i,2.ch. 21.15,16.
Is. 8. 20:34. 16. Ac. 17.
i:.Jn,5.39.P5.
6.Ga.6.i6.

*ch.i(
5-

io.2;45.

1,5. Mat. 17.

Eze.xl.-xliii. xlvii.

xiviii, cli. 21, 15-17. I

Co. 3. 16,17. ^Co.o.i6.
Ep.2.2i,22.i Pe.3.5,9.

d Eze. 40. 17-20; 4z,
20. 2Ti. 3. s. Phi. 3. 18,

19. Da. 7. 8, 1 1,20,24,25;
"-36-39- iTi.4. 1-3.2
Ti.3.i-6:4.3.-(.zTh.2.3
-i2.ch.xiii.-xviii.

1 Gr. cast out.

e i-2.bo years, ch.r3.
5; i2.6;ver.3,i4;ch.io.
6. Da. 7. 25; 12,7,11,12.
Nu. 14.34. Eze.4.5.Ja.
5.17. with Lu.2i. 24.

2 Or, / ivill give
unto my two witness-
es that they may pro-
phesy, iCo. 12,28. Ep.
4.11.

e'De. 17, 6; 19. 15.
Mat.i8.i6.ch.2o.4.Lu.
24.28. AC.1.8.2C0.13.
I.IS.22.I2.

h Zee. 4.2,3,6,11,14.
Je.ii.i6.Ps.52.8;92,i4,
R0.11.17.

I Mat. 5. 14, Lu. II,

33- ch.i,2o. Ep.3.8,9.
Mar. 16.15.

ji Ki,i7.i. Ps.134.1,
Co. 15.58.2X1.4.2.

4Ps.i8,8.Is.ii,4.Je.
5. 12,14; 23-=9- Ho,6.5,
Zec.i.6. 2 Ki. 1.10,12.
Je,i.ro,Is.44.26.ch.i3.
ia2Ki.i.io.i2.Nu.i6.
29-35-

3 Fire, &c. Pro-
phetic denunciations
against persecutors,
and the highest evi-
dence of the preva-
lence of prayer.Je. 5.

! 24.

4 The

out tlie whole pcnod
of tlicir testimony,
and de.ith at the
close.

—

C.

P Ch.13. 1,2,7,11- 1"

8, 14; 18. 24: 16,6. Da.7.
2i.Zec.i4.2.2Th. ::.9.

5 Not "tlie bottom-
less pit' of ch. 9. 1,2,
but 'the sea' of ch.
13,1,7:17.8. Note.ThG
(;reek of ch. 9. 1,2 is

essentially different
from the other.

—

C.

g Eze, 37, II. Ac. 26.

r ch, 14. 8,i7,'i5,i8;
i8.2,io;ver.i3.

jGe.13,13; 18.20; 19.

5. Is, I, 10. Eze. 16. 50.
EX.I.13,14; 12.12; 20.2.

le. 12. 13. ch.16.19; 18.

18.21.

'Ac, 9. 4- Lu- 13-33.
34.ch.i6.6;i8.24. He.6.
b;io.L'9;i3.i2.

u ch. 5, 9.0b. 12,13.

t'Ps.79.3.Ec.6,3.Je,
7. 23. ch, 19.17.

X ver, 6, Ps. 17. 14.
Phi. 3.19, ver. 7; ch.12.
12:13,8.

> JU.16.25.ES.9.22,
z iKi, iS. 17:21. 20,

Ac. 7.54-57:17,6.
a ver,g, Ho,6,2. Ge.

22.14.

b Ge.2.7. Eze. 37, 5-

Ps.64.9.

14- I Ki
17,20.

—

C.

I prayer,J e
.i7.i.Ex,4.9

rAc,5.s,i2
Lu,9,7.Jos.2.,
rfCa.2.10,11. Ps, 34,

3;i5.i;65.4;37,6,Is.4o,
3i;6o, =.ch. 12,5.1 Th.4.
17-

6 Ascended up to
heaven. Obtained
that heavenly king-
dom both of holiness
and power foretold
by Daniel (ch. 7. 27),
which is to succeed
and supersede the
iron dominion of
Rome,—C.

e ch.i9.2, Mai. 3, 18.
Ps,ii2,io.2Ki,2,i,5,9
-II.

,?-ch. 6. 12:16,18,19,
TThis 'city' is 'the

great city' (ver.8),the
church sunk in super-
stition and apostasy
rid persecuting the

witnesses. See ver. 8,

The tenth part al-

ways represents the
tenfold division of
property; and its fall
m the earthquake
foretells the destruc-
tion of the lands and
revenues dedicated
to superstition.—C.

8 (jx.natnes ofmen,
Ge.6.4ch,3.4.

-X. 1

.

The least shall hill fhem,

ceedeth out of their mouth, and devouretli their

enemies: and if any man will hurt them, he
must in this manner be killed.

6 These^ have power to shut heaven, that it

rain not in the days of their prophecy: and
''have power over waters to turn them to blood,
and to smite the earth with all plagues, as often

as they will.

7 And when they shall have ^finished' their

testimony, nhe beast that ascendeth out of the

bottomless pit^ shall make war against them,
and shall overcome them, and kill them.

8 And their ^dead bodies shall lie in the
street of ''the great city, which spiritually is

called 'Sodom and Egypt, where also *our Lord
was crucified.

9 And" they of the people, and kindreds, and
tongues, and nations, shall see their dead bodies
three days and an half, and ''shall not suffer their

dead bodies to be put in graves.

10 And* they that dwell upon the earth shall

^rejoice over them, and make merry, and shall

send gifts one to another; because 'these two
prophets tormented them that dwelt on the

earth.

11 And*" after three days and an half Hhe
Spirit of life from God entered into them, and
they stood upon their feet; and ''great fear fell

upon them which saw them.

12 And they heard a great voice from heaven
saying unto them, ^Come up hither. And they
ascended up to heaven^ in a cloud; and their

enemies ^beheld them.

13 And the same hour was there a ^great

earthquake, and the tenth part of the city^ fell,

and in the earthquake were slain of men® seven

man Turks, were not in the least reformed by these
calamities from their idolatries, murders, frauds, and
dreadful apostasy or undeanness. [Introduction, ch.
iv. sect. 19.]

Ver. 5. Five months are said to be the period during which
the locust perpetrates its annual depredaUons. They have also
been supposed by some expositors to describe the predatory
irruptions of the Saracens into the eastern Roman empire, which
usually lasted five months in each year. Others view them as
prophetic months, or 150 years, descriptive of the time between
the fall of the western Roman empire and the rise of Mahomme-
danism. But as the first of these interpretations is unsupported
by scriptural analogy, and the second inconsistent with historical
fact,_it becomes necessary to seek the meaning in the eariier pro-
phetic Scriptures. Accordingly, from Je. i. 3 ; 52. tz ; Eze. 20. i-
Zec.y. 3, 5, it appears that 'the fifth month' marked an annual
fast in commemoration of the destruction of the temple and city
and carrying away of the people, by Nebuchadnezzar. Do not
these 'five months' of torment therefore intimate the torment of
the Jews by their own satanic factions (see Josephus, Bel. jud.
IV. 9, 10), by which they were not destroyed, but prepared for the
ruin of their temple, their city, and their nation, by the Romans;
who, while they thus executed the prophetic judgments of God
upon that rebellious generation, were not permitted by Provi-
dence at that time to injure the infant Christian church, but
merely 'the men who had not the seal of God in their fore-
Hm.-Ie?' r

and their real benefit. And, alas! ho'w stupid and
hardened their hearts who, under the most terrible
judgments of God, refuse to repent and reform, but
grow worse and worse, till they be utterly destroyed
by the vials of his wrath.

CHAPTER X. Ver. i. Christ's being clothed with
a cloud may denote his hidden glory, awful majesty,
and the darkness of his providential dispensations. The
rainbow on his head denotes his being ever mindful of
his covenant of grace, and prizing it as his glorious
crown. 2. The little book open signifies the revealed pur-
poses of God concerning what was still to take place,
especially under the seventh trumpet. His right foot
on the sea, and left fool on the earth, represents Christ
as sovereign Lord of the whole world, and that he
would extend his kingdom of grace to Asia, Africa,
Europe, and America, and the isles of the sea far and
near. 3. His tei'rible voice denotes the majestic, awful,
and silencing nature of his Word and providence. The
voice of the seven thunders that followed seem to have

at first open to the search of all, for a time closed by the Papacy,
and reopened by the Reformation. Others understand by it a
part of the Apocalypse, from ch.x. to xiv, inclusive, &c. But it
seems more natural to understand by it the book that the Lamb
found sealed, ch. v., and which, having opened, he now proceeds
to expound. C
Reflections.—It is the comfort of believers that

however dark and terrible the dispensations of Provi-
dence may be, Jesus is the great manager of them, and
hath therein a constant and exact regard to his dis-
ciples. He hath all power in heaven and on earth,
and will, in his own time, render all the nations of the
world his spiritual kingdom. When he appears in
glorious majesty, it is for the relief of his people and
destruction of their enemies ; and the mysteries of pro-
vidence and predictions of Scripture shall soon be ful-
filled to his glory and their joy and triumph

; yea, his
kingdom on earth and in heaven shall be quickly estab-
lished on the ruin of all opposition—God's people
must be content with what he pleases to reveal to
them, and must affectionately meditate on it, and pub-
lish it as regularly called. Nevertheless, it cannot but



The seventh trumpet sounded.

thousand: and the remnant ''were affrighted,

and gave glory to the God of heaven.

14 The 'second woe is past; and, behold,

the-" third woe cometh quickly.

15 And the 'seventh angel sounded; and
there were 'great voices in heaven, saying, "The
kingdoms of this world are become the king-

doms of our Lord, and of his Christ; and he
shall reign for ever and ever.

16 And" the four and twenty elders, which
sat before God on their seats, fell upon their

faces, and worshipped God,
17 Saying, J'We give thee thanks, O Lord

God Almighty, which art, and wast, and art to

come; because 'thou hast taken to thee thy
great power, and hast reigned.

18 And' the nations were angry, and thy
wrath is come, and the time of the dead,^ that

they should be judged, and that thou shouldest

give reward unto thy servants the prophets, and
to the saints, and them that fear thy name, small

and great; and shouldest destroy them which
destroy^ the earth.

19 And" the temple of God was opened in

heaven, and there was 'seen in his temple the
ark of his testament: and "there were light-

nings, and voices, and thunderings, and an
earthquake, and great hail.

REVELATION XIL
A.D. cir. 96.

h ch. 14.7; 16. Q. Ps.
64.9 J0&.2.9. Lu.5.25;
7.16.15.26.15,16.

I ch. 8.13:9. 12.

y ch.i:;.i;xvi,;i4.8.

k cli.8.2,6-i2;9.i,i3;

10.7.

/Is.c7.i3;44. 23. ch.
18. 20; 16. 17; i9.2,5;i2.

10. Ep.3. 21, Lu. 15.5,0,

9.10,23.24,32-
n Da. 7. J4, 18.22,27;

2.44. Ps. 72. 8. ch, 7.9,10:

ro.7;i2.io;l^.4;i9,6.l3.

xlix.lv.ix.lxti..L'i;c.;6D.

8. Ro. 11.12.15,25. ch.
20.4.Is,9.7;24.23.

o ch.4.4,io;5. 8,14;
19.4.

/ch. 1.4,6:4.8-11; 7
I0,i2;5.9.i2.i3;i4.3:i2.

10:15. 3,4; i6.5;i9.i-7.

g Is.5'j.io.Ps.98.i-3;

110.2:89.25,27; 72.8,16-
19.Is.63.1-6.

r ver.9:ch. 16.2:20. 4,
12:6. 10,11. De. 32.16-
43- Ps. 99. 1. Da.7.26. 2
th.2.8.He.9.27.ch,22,
12:19,5; xvi.xviii. Hze.

9 The dead. '^01 the
time of the final judfj-
mert of al! the dead,
but the time of the
slain 'witnesse-i' that
they should be vindi-
cated, and their pro-
phecies fulfilled in the
sight of the unbeliev-

TOr.
-C.

25.Eze.xl,-xlviii. Zee.
xiv Is.ix.

t Nu. 4. 5. He. 9.4. r

Co.z,2.Phi.3.8. 2Co,3.
14. Ep.3.8,9, Col. 1.27.

Zee. iz.io.L^Th. 2,8.

u ch.4.5;8. 5:10. 3:16.

• The wamau has
been su|ipObed by
some eminent exposi-
tors to represent the
Jewish nation or
church, which were
identical : but this
does not accord with
her clothing; for the
unbelieving Jewish
church had cast off
'the riffhteousness of
God. ~C.

CHAP. XIL
;Ge 22.14. Lu. 21. 25.
(Jr, sig-n.

*Is.54.6.Ga.4.26,?7.

Ep.5.25.Ca.;Co.

2 See note * in first

rR0.13.14.Is.fo, 19.
Ps, 84.11. Mai. 4.2.Mat.
5.i(;:22.ii.

d Ga.6. 14:4.9. id; 5.1
-4.or Ca.7.i.Tit. 2.11,

3 The 7noon under
herfe-et is equivalent
to the inscription
faithful witness.'
See Ps.89.37. Re. 3.1=.

Comp. also ch. 12. 11.

—h'ote. This I'ision,

comnienciiigch.il. 19.
does not begin after
the seventh trumpet,
ch. II, 15, but returns
to the prophetic
period previous to
the birth of Christ,
and proceeds to give
a brief outline and
exposure of Satan's
invisible enmity, ma-
chinations, and war-
fare against the
church (see Hp. 6. 1 1-

13,16). until his final
overthrow through-
out the 'days of the
seventh trumpet.'-C

e ch.i.2o: 21.14. Ep.
2.2o.Pr.4.4-9.

^Ga. 4.19.100.4,15.
Mat. 28, 19, Is, 54, 1:60.
22:66.8. Ac. ii.-xx.ch.
6.2.

4 Or, sign.
k ver.9;ch. 13.12: 20.

ii; 16, 5,6; 18.24. Da.2,
4o:7.7.i9iii-30-35-

t ch. 9. 10. Is. 9. 15.

Da,8.io. with ch.2.20,
I Jn.2.i9.ch.i7.i8.
yiPe. 5.8. Jn. 8, 44.

Ex, 1,16.

k\^.



Michael j^mails against tlw dragrni.

where she hath a place prepared of God, that
they should feed her there a thousand two hun-
dred and threescore days.

7 And" there was war in heaven: ''Michael
and his angels fought against the dragon; and
the dragon fought and his angels,

8 And 'prevailed not; neither was their place
found any more in heaven.

9 And ""the great dragon was cast out, that
old serpent, called the Devil, and Satan, which
deceiveth the whole world: 'he was cast out into

the earth.^and his angels were cast out with him.
10 And I heard 'a loud voice^ saying in hea-

ven, Now is come salvation, and strength, and
the kingdom of our God, and the power of his

Christ; for "the accuser of our brethren is cast

down, which accused them before our God day
and night.

11 And "they overcame him by the blood of
the Lamb, and by the word of their testimony;
and they loved not their lives unto the death.

12 Therefore "'rejoice, ye heavens, and ye that
dwell in them. "Woe to the inhabiters of the
earth' and of the sea! for the devil is come
down unto you, having great wrath, because he
knoweth that he hath but 'a short time.^

13 And when the dragon saw that he was

REVELATION XIII. The dragon persecuteth the wmnan.
A.M. cir. 4100.
A.D. rir. 96.

o Mat. 16. 24. Jtp. 6.

12.

p Da. 10. 13,21; I2.I.

Judeg. Is. 55. 4. He. 2.

10. ver. 3, 9; ch, i. 20.
Mat.i6.24;io. I7,i8.jn.
16.2,3.

q ver.ii; ch.6.10-17.
Ps. 37.io;iio,2-6. Da.
11.35. Lu, 10.18.

r ver. 3; ch. 20. 2, 3.
Ge 3-1, 4. 2 Co. II. 3.

Job 1.6; 2. I. iPe.s.a
Jn.8.44.Zec,^.i.
s Lii.io.i8.Jn. 12.31.

ch.6.io-i7.Ps.iio.5 6,
5 See note ' below.
/ch.ii.i5;i4.i-4: 16.

20,24119. 1-7.Ob.21.Ps.
Ixxii. xcvi.-c.cx.cxlix.
Is.lii.liv.lx.-lxiii.

6 Does not this
' loud voice ' synchro-
nize with the 'great
voice' (ch.ii. 15), the
proclamation Iseing
similar, if not per
fectly identical?—C.
Kjobi.9;2.s.Zec.3

i.Mat.io.i8.Jn.i6.2.
z'2Co.io.3-5. R0.8.

33.34.36,37- Ep.6. 16,

l.u. 14, 26. Ac. 20. 24,
He.ii.35->3a
jrPs.96.11.Is.49.13.

ch.18,20; 14.1-4; 15. a-

5.8. Mat. 1;

7 The earth. Can-
aan—the Jews— 7"A^
sea. The Gentiles of
the Babylonian em-
pire, to which, under
its heathen form, the
prophecy mainly re-
fers. Is. 2i,i-Q. le. =;i,

3^58.-C.
z 2Pe.3.8.He.io.37.

Lu. 18.8. ch. 22, 12.20.
^A short time— a.c-

cording: to the divine
computation of the
future (Ps. 17. 39; 90.4.
2Pe.3.8), and even in
man's computation of
the past, Jobio.2D;i4.
i.Ps.39-5-—

C

• This event was
effected either dur-
ing- the miraculous
powers put forth by
our Lord, and be-

A.D. 90,

Stowed upon his dis-
ciples (Lu. 10. 18), or
upon occasion of our
Lord'sdeath.when he
destroyed the works,
and consequently the
power of the devil,
Jn.i2.3i.-C.
aJn.i6 33.2Ti.3.i2.

t-ie,3.i3. Ps.37.14. ver.

4.5-

b Ex.19.4. De.32.11,
12. 15.40.31:63. 9;6o.8.
ver.6.Ps.9i.i-i6.

9An allusion to De.
32.10,11.~C.

1 This is not a
second flij^ht of the
woman (see ver. 6),
but a more particular
account of the cause
of the flight formerly
recorded.

—

C.

2 Da. 7. 25; 12- 7. ir.
ch. 11.2,3; ver.6: ch. 13,

5. j'.<r.i26o years.

cPs.42.7;i4.4,5;i8.4.
Ep.4.14. 2Th. 2,10,II.
Is.8.7;28.2;59.i9,

3 IVater as a Jlood— persecuting na-
tions. See ch. 17. !;.

Je.46.7.-C.
af ver. 9, 12; ch, 1.7.

Ps.17.14.with Ge.4,11.
Nu. 16.30.

<;Ge.3.i5, iPe. 5.8.
Jn.8.44.iSa.i8,8.
^ch. 13- 2.5-7.16.17;

t6.6;i7.6;i8.2o; I9.z;9,

5-ii;ii.7. Da.7,21,24,
25; 1 1.30-36,
ADe.12,32. Mat, 28.

20.ijn.5.2i.ch.i4.i2.

i'ch.6.9; 19,10, iCo.
2.1,2.1 Jn. 5.10. ]s,8. 16,

CHAP. XIII.

a Da.7. 1-3, 7,8, 20,
23, 24. ch. 12, 3; 17.3,7-

r, 11.7, 2 Th. 2.3-12. I

i.4-i-3-2Ti,3;i-6;4.
4.

1 Or, names, ch,!?.
5;ver.5.6.Is.65.7, Eze,
20.27,28.

b Da. 7.4-7,21, 24,25,
ch. 17. 6; ver.7;ch.i8.
24:i6.6;i2 17.

cast unto the earth, °he persecuted the woman
which brought forth the ma.x\-cMld.

14 And*" to the woman were given two ^wings
of a great eagle, that she might fly^ into the
wilderness, into her place, where she is nour-
ished for a time,^ and times, and half a time,
from the face of the serpent.

15 And the serpent cast out of his mouth
"water as a flood^ after the M^oman, that he might
cause her to be carried away of the flood.

16 And '*the earth helped the woman, and
the earth opened her mouth, and swallowed up
the flood which the dragon cast out of his mouth.

17 And the Mragon was wroth with the wo-
man, and went to "make war with the remnant
of her seed, ''which keep the commandments
of God, and 'have the testimony of Jesus Christ.

CHAPTER XIII.
1 A beast riseth out of the sea with seven heads and ten horns, to

whom the dragon gireth his power. 11 Another beast Cometh up out
of the earth: 14 causeth an image to be made of the former beast,
15 and that men should worship it, 16 and receive his mark.

AND I stood upon the sand of the sea, and
J\. saw a "beast rise up out of the sea, having
seven heads and ten horns, and upon his horns
ten crowns, and upon his heads the name^ of

blasphemy.

2 And the beast which I saw ""was like unto

by the power of the Holy Spirit. 12, 13, 15. The
dragon's rage at and persecution of the woman,
and casting aJiood ovLt of his mouth to destroy her, may
denote the devil's exerting himself to the utmost to
destroy the church by the Arian, Pelagian, and other
heresies, the Donatist schism, and the persecutions
which attended them ; by the Julian persecution and
the ravages of the Goths, Vandals, and others, in the
Christian countries ; or also, by the decrees, persecu-
tions, wars, massacres, and missionaries of the
heathen, the establishment of Christian religion in
the world. 16. Great ecclesiastics, in their coun-
cils and otherwise, defended the truths of the gospel
against the Arian, Pelagian, Eutychian, and other
heresies; the Goths, Vandals, and other ravaging
tribes, diverted the Arian persecutors, and at last be-
came professed Christians themselves and at a
later time many secular princes and others who had
no real religion, took part with the Christians, and
protected them from the pagan fury.
Ver. 3. A great red dragon. Satan, as the spirit of persecu-

.<lon and murder (see Jn. 8. 44; 1 Jn. 3, 12}, entering and possessing
uie body of the Roman empire. C.
Ver. 4. Tfu third ^art. The Jewish teachers who 'sat in

Moses' seat,' but were drawn of Satan to purchase and shed, as
Judas was to sell, the blood of our Lord.—AV/^, The worid, as
touching religion ('heaven') was then divided into three parts

—

Jews, Christians, and heathens. The heathens Satan had not
then to draw; they were the political beast already fully pos-
sessed. C.

_
Ver. 14. Wilderness. A district unfrequented, and compara-

tively uncultivated and unknown.

—

Note, Specimens of the church
thus protected from the face of the serpent, his wiles, his perse-
cutions, and his agents, the beast and false prophet, may be
found in the primitive British and Irish churches that were pre-
served free from the shackles of evil for upwards of 1000 years,
when they were nationally, though never individually, deceived
or subdued

: in the Christians of St. Thomas in the East Indies
:

the Nestorian Christians (most probably Jews) in the countries
bordering the Caspian sea ; and in the churches of the Waldensps

they become the more furious and active. But let
them plot, fight, and rage as they will, Christ will
restrain, and at last conquer them ; and, notwithstand-
ing the most fearful and lasting afflictions, will protect
and preserve his faithful servants and people, and by
faith render them victorious and triumphant. By
faith in his atoning blood as the only ground of their
justification, and by faithfully contending, even unto
death, for his injured truths, they shall overcome at
last.

CHAPTER XHI. Ver. i. This beast rising out oj
the sea denotes its origin to be from hell, and, from the
tumultuous state of the nations, once subject to the
heathen power. Itshaving seven heads3.nA ten crowned
/^orKj denotes its possessing the power of the pagan
state, and ruling over the ten kingdoms formed out of
that ruined empire. 2. Its likeness to a leopa7-d, bear,
and lion, imports that all the cruelty, activity, subtlety,
and furious power of the Greek, Persian, and Chaldean
empire would meet in the heathen jurisdiction. Its re-
ceiving the power, seat, and authority of the dragon,
signifies that, being seated at Rome, the power of
heathen emperors and of the devil would be devolved
on theheathen and his assistants. 3. 1\i& healingofthe
mounded head may denote the pagan's restoring juris-
diction to Rome by his becoming a civil prince ; the
erection of the German empire instead of the Roman

;

or the apostasy of the Protestants to evil. 4. In
their obedience to the arbitrary, idolatrous, and other
wicked decrees of evil and its councils, men prac-
tically worship the devil and the old heathen idols.

5, 6. Its speaking great things and blasphemies includes
all the pagan boasts of power, holiness, and merits ; all
their usurpation of power over magistrates, angels, and

ness, their injunctions and curses are cruel, bloody, and
ruinous. 12. By excommunications and persecutions,
and through the assistance of secular powers, the
heathen thoroughly make their subjects do what they
please. 13, 14. By pretended and devilish miracles
they terrify men into an implicit obedience to the evil,
and a ready compliance with their errors, idolatries,
and superstitions. 15-17. They denied not only their
pardons and indulgences, but even the natural or civil
rights of lodging, dwelling, or trade, to all that did
not, in practice or profession, plainly manifest them-
selves devoted to their power and delusions. 18. The
number of the beast being 666, may hint that the
pagan doctrines, laws, and offices have apparently a
marvellous connection, but are no way founded on the
doctrine of the twelve apostles. It is found in the
Greek Lateinos, and the Hebrew RoMIITH, and
points to the Christian church, and the place
of its peculiar residence. About A. D. 666, it is said
that Vitalian marked his subjects with the use
of the Latin or Roman tongue. From the time when
John had his vision of a civil as well as an eclesias-
tical head, A.D. 756, or some years after, when he
began to exercise his temporal jurisdiction, might
be precisely 666 years.

Ver. I. Sand ofthe sea. Innumerable multitudes of people;
comp. Ge. 22. 17: Re. 17. 15.

—

Note, This vision is the counterpart
°f \}^^

former, ch. 11, 19; 12. 1-17, and describes the earthly and
visible agents of Satan in the persecution of 'the woman,' the
true church, and 'the remnant of her seed.'

—

Ten horns . . . ten
cromns. The dragon (ch. 12. 3) had 'seven heads' crowned, and
ten horns,' but without crowns. The beast here described has
ten horns,' with 'ten crowns.' The first therefore represents

the pagan Roman empire possessed by the dragon and employed
as his persecuting agents, consisting of the geographical elements
of ten kingdoms, not yet separated into regal dynasties and



The beast out of the sea.

a leopard, and his feet were as t/ie feei of a

bear, and hi3 mouth as the mouth of a lion:

and the "dragon gave him his power, and his

seat,^ and great authority.

3 And I saw ''one of his heads, as it were

wounded' to death ; and his deadly wound was
healed: and 'all the world wondered after the

beast.

4 And they 'worshipped the dragon which
gave power unto the beast: and they worship-

ped the beast, saying. Who is like unto the

beast? who is able to make war with him?
5 And*" there was given unto him a mouth

speaking great things and blasphemies; and
power was given unto him to ^continue 'forty

and two months.

6 And Jhe opened his mouth in blasphemy
against God, to blaspheme his name, and his

tabernacle,* and them that dwell in heaven.

7 And' it was given unto him to make war
with the saints, and to overcome them: and
power was given him over all kindreds, and
tongues, and nations.

8 And" all that dwell upon the earth shall

worship him, whose names are not written in

the" book of life of the ''Lamb slain 'from the

foundation of the world.

9 If*" any man have an ear, let him hear.

10 He' that leadeth into captivity shall go

into captivity: he that killeth with the sword
must be killed with the sword.* Here* is the

patience and the faith of the saints.

11 And "I beheld another beast coming up
out of the earth; and he had 'two horns like a

lamb, and he ^spake as a dragon.*

12 And he exerciseth all. the power of the

first beast before him, "and causeth the earth

and them which dwell therein to worship the

first beast, whose deadly wound was healed.

13 And' he doeth great wonders, so that he

REVELATION XIV. The beast up avt of the earth.

i.D. c 96.

c ch.i2.9,3.:?Tli.z.7,

4.ch.i6.io;7 iS.

2 Seat. Literally,
'throne.'

—

C.
rfch.i2.3; ver, i;ch.

(Tver. 8; ch. 17.2,8, 13,
17.2 Th. 2. 3-12.2X1.3:1
-^j;4-:i.4-Lu.2.i.

I'- ch.9.2o;i8.i8: ver.
i:;.iCo.io.:-o.2Th.i-.4.

Da.:i. 36-^9. ch. 18.18:

ii.2;i7.i4.Ps.89.8.
h Da. 7.8, 11,20,25;

11.36-39,
4 Or, to make luar.
i Da.7.25;i2.7.ch.ii.

2,3:12.6,14.

/Da,7, 25:11. 36-39.
2Th. 2. 4. iTi.4.1-3, 2
Ti.4.i-.6;4.3,4.

k Col. 2. 9. Jn.i, 14.

He.8.2;9.i:.24:i2. 22,

23.ch,2i,3,Mat.i6.i8.

/ Da. 7.21,25. ch. II.

7: 12. 17; 17.6; 18.24. 2
Th.2.10,3. Lu.4.6.

(?ch.3.5;i7.8. Phi. 4.

3. ch.2o.i2;2i.27. ls.4.

3. Da. 12. 1.

p Jn. 1.29,36. ch.5.6-
i3;7-i.

q Ep. 1.4, or
19,20.

r See ch.

Pe. ]

&c.
7. ".24.

33. T. Mat. 7. 2.

Ex.21. 23-25. Ge.9,s.6.
Eze.39.10. Mat. 26.52.
ch. II. 13:14. 7-20: xvi.-
xi)!.2Th. 2.8.2X1.3.8,
g.Da. 7. 1 1, 22,26:11.45.

5 Some of the best
MSS.have this clause
as follows:— ' He that
Is for captivity goeth
into captivity: he that
is to be slain with the
sword, wlch tlieswoid
must iiebe slain,' This
is a prophetic declar-
ation which seems
to accord better
than the reading of
the iextus rrcepfux
with the last clause of
the verse.

—

P.
^ch.i4.i2.He.io,36,

37;6. 12. Hab. 2.3. Ps.
27-13-
Kch.ii.7;i7.8.2Th.

2.3-9,ch.xv,v.;ver.2.

«» Mat.28. 18.Jn. 1.29,

36.

X ch,2.3,4;ver.2; ch.
11.7:17.6.

y ver, 3,14-17. 2Th.
2.4-

X ch. 12. 9; 16. 14; T9,

20.Mat. 24.24.2X11.2.9,

10.Dc.13. 2. 1 Ki. 18. 38,

2Ki.I.I0,I2.
6 Alford's note on

the symbolic visions
is clear and import-
ant. It is in sub-
stance as follows:—
' (i) These two beasts
are identical as (o
their genus ; they
are both ravaging
powers, hostile to
Gods flock. (2) They
are diverse in orig-in.

The former came up
out of the sea, i.e. out
of confusion to order;
the latter comes out
of the earth, i.e. out
of human society. (3I
The second beast is

subsidiary to the first.

It wields its autho-

rity. irks 1 icle;

ri its sujiport, causes
men to worship its

unage. {4) An im-
portant distinction
exists between the
two.in that the second
hashorn^likealanib.
It puts on a mild ap-
pearance. But it

speaks as a dragon
— its worcis are fierce

and unrelenting, And
now I may appeal to
the reader whether
all these requisites
do not meet in that
great wasting power

men's daily life and
habits, out of and in

the presence of the
last form of the secu-
lar power, wliich was
the empire of pagan
Rome: I mean the
sacerdotal persecut-
ing poTver, which,
gentle in its aspect
and professioni

IS?'— /•.

ac-

a ver. 3,8,12; ch. 17.

^'b Da. 7.25. sTh. 2.

4, 11,12, Da. II. 36-39.
ver.3.4.

c Da. 7, 25; II. 36-39.

2

Th. 2. 4.ch. 17,2-5,
' Gr, breath.
d Da,7.2j,22. ch. 11.

2,7:i7.6;i6.2,5,6; 18,20,

24.2 Th. 2.4.

8 Gr. give thern.
*rch, 14.9,11:19.20:20.

4: 15-2, with 7. 3; 14.1.

Ex.i3.3,9,i6.Pr.6.2i.

9 The name of the
beast. Tiie usurped
and unscriptural, but
imposing name of
'Catholic.'-C.

1 He that had the
number ofhis name.
That acknowledged
the apostolic origin
of the papal church
founded on the tra-

ditional genealogy of
the popes through the
primitive centuries
of the church.

—

C.

g ch.15.2; 17.9. with
ch, 2. 17, Ho, 14. 9. Ps.

107.43.

CHAP. XIV.

a Jn. 1.29,36. ch.5,6-

13:7,9,10,14,17. Ps.2.6.

He. 12.22,24.

*ch, 7.4-8; 17, 14; 19.

i4;3.iy.Lu.i2.8. He,4.
14:10, 23;i2,23,24,

1 Their relation as
children of God was
manifest, as it were,
by a spiritual physi-
ognomy, and thus
' written in their fore-
heads.'-C

C Zti.l. 15; 19.1-7; II.

15; 12. 10, with Mat. 7.

28.Mar,i.22.jn.7.46.
d Ac. 2. 37:24.25.
e ch, =;.8,9:15.2. i Ch.

2S.1-7.Ps.68.25.
j-ch,5.9;7.io,i2;i5.

3. 4:19-1-7; 4-4-10. Ps.

Aver.'i.Ju.i2.6.iCo.
2.14. Mat. 11.25:13, II.

i"ch. 5. 9. iPe, 1. j8,

i9.Is,35."o:si.i;44-23-

maketh fire come down from heaven on tlio

earth in the sight of men,

14 And deceiveth them that dwell on the

earth by the means of those miracles which he
had power to do in the sight of the beast; say-

ing to nhem that dwell on the earth, Hhat they

shonld make an image to the beast, which had
the wound by a sword, and did live.

15 And*" he had power to give life^ unto' the

image of the beast, that the image of the beast

should both speak, and "^cause that as many as

would not M^orship the image of the beast should

be killed.

16 And he causeth all, both small and great,

rich and poor, free and bond, to ^receive *a mark
in their right hand, or in their foreheads:

17 And that no man might buy or sell, save

he that had the mark, or the name of the ^beast,

or the number of his name.^

18 Here^ is wisdom. Let him that hath un-

derstanding count the number of the beast: for

it is the number of a man ; and his number is

six hundred threescore and six.

CHAPTER XIV.
1 The hamh standing on Mount Sion. with his company. 6 An

angel preacheth the gospel. 8 The fait of Babylon. 15 The harvest

of the wwld, and putting in of the sickle. 20 The vintage and wine-
press of the wra^h of God.

AND I looked, and, lo, "a Lamb stood on the

. mount Sion, and ''with him an hundred
forty and four thousand, having his Father's

name written in their foreheads.^

2 And °1 heard a voice from heaven, as the

voice of many waters, and as *the voice of a

great thunder: and I heard *the voice of harpers

harping with their harps:

3 And "they sung as it were a new song

before the throne, and before the four beasts,

and the elders: and ''no man could learn that

song but the hundred and forty and four thou-

sand, which were 'redeemed from the earth.

in the use of the horns, all meekness, gentleness, and mercy.

—

Spake as a dragon. That is, falsely, Jn. 8. 44 ; styling himself
'the servant of the servants of God,' meaning 'master of kings
and emperors.' C

Ver. 14. That they shotdd make ait image to the beast. By
setting up an ecclesiastical monarchy corresponding in extent
and details to the secular monarchy. C.

Ver, 16. A mark. Submission to the rites and ceremonies of
the papal communion.

—

In their right hand. By active obedi-
ence to the papal power,

—

Or in theirforeheads. By outward
profession of its doctrines and infallible authority. C.

Reflections.—Satan and his instruments will turn

themselves into very different forms, that their abomin-
able projects may the more easily succeed. The meek-
ness of the lamb and fury of a leopard, lion, bear, and
dragon are united to pervert and ruin the church. By
the most horrid blasphemies, pretended or magical

my faith and patience have their perfect vi'ork ! Patient

waiting and earnest watching are far better than pre-

sumptuous curiosity.

CHAPTER XIV. Ver. i. Zion may either denote
heaven or the true church on earth. The saints being

marked with God's nafjie ifi thei?' foreheads imports
their being sealed and set apart as his property and
for his service, and their making an open and honour-
able profession of him and his gospel, attended with an
answerable holiness of life, 4, 5. They were virgins

;

i.e. they had not defiled themselves with the whorish
idolatries and other abominations of the tempting anti-

christians; hut, as wholly redeemed from sins and
errors, sanctified by and consecrated to God, and as a

measure of their iniquities, Christ and his instruments
shall, in answer to the prayers of his ministers and
people, cut them off in the most terrible manner, per-

haps deluging the papal territories in Italy, of 200
miles length, with torrents of their blood.
Ver. 3. No man could learn that song. That is, so as to sing

it; for singing depends not so much upon voice as upon expres-
sion ; and expression depends upon feeling ; and the feeling o(

filial love cannot be learned by any rote of words ; therefore, as
none but children can feel the sentiment, none but children can
learn the song. C.

Ver. 6. Of this emblematic angel, the Reformation, the Bible,

and Protestant missionary societies are, no doubt, shadows and
precursors, but cannot be the end of the vision ; for this angel
introduces the judgment, ver. 7, not the day of the final judgment
of quick and dead, but, as appears from ver. 8, 9, the judgment
of Babylon and the beast. C.

Ver. 12, This notice is parallel to that of ch, 13. 10, from which



The fall of Babylon.

4 These^' are they which were not defiled

with women; for they are virgins.^ These are
they which ''follow the Lamb whithersoever he
goeth. These were redeemed^ from among men,
6em^ the 'first-fruits^ unto God and to the
Lamb.

5 And "in their mouth was found no guile:

for they are "without fault^ before the throne of
God.

6 And I saw ^another angel fly in the midst
of heaven, having 'the everlasting gospel to

preach unto them that dwell on the earth, and
to every nation, and kindred, and tongue, and
people,

7 Saying with ""a loud voice, 'Fear God, and
give glory to him; for the hour of his judg-
ment is come: *and worship him that made
heaven, and earth, and the sea, and the foun-
tains of waters.

8 And there followed another angel, saying,

Babylon" is fallen," is fallen, that great city, be-
cause "she made all nations drink of the wine
of the wrath of her fornication.

9 And" the third angel followed them, say-

ing with a loud voice, "If any man worship the
beast and his image, and receive Ms mark in

his forehead, or in his hand,
10 The' same shall drink of the wine of the

wrath of God, which is poured out without
mixture into the cup of his indignation; and
he shall be tormented with fire and brimstone
in the presence of the holy angels, and in the
presence of the Lamb

:

11 And" the smoke of their torment ascendeth
up for ever and ever: and they have no rest day
nor night, who worship the beast and his image,
and whosoever receiveth the mark of his name.

12 Here"" is the patience of the saints: here
are they that keep the commandments of God,
and the faith of Jesus.

13 And I heard a voice from heaven, saying
unto me. Write, "Blessed are the dead which

REVELATION XV.
A.M. cir. 4100.
A.D, cir. 96.

2. Ca.i.3;6,
i. Mat. 25. 1.

jRo.
8. 2C0.

2 yirg-ins. Pure
worshippers of God,
in opposition to idol-
aters, spiritual forni-
cators and adulter-
ers. See ver.8; ch. 18.

3.-C
AMat.i6.24.ch.7,i7;

17.14:3-4. Jn.io.4,5,=7.
Eze.i,i2;46.io.
3 Ct.were bought, i

Co,5,20.

/Ja.i.i8.iCo.i6.is.
Ro.i6.5;8.23.

4 First-fruits. The
144,000 who were seal-
ed, ch. 7. 3-8, and are
now produced as the
immediate compan-
ions of Christ for the
confirmation of the
patience and hope of
the church.

—

C.
n Ps.32.2.Zep.3.i3
<'Ep.5.27.Je. 50.2c

Ca.4.7. ijn.3.9. Lu.]
6. Tit. 2.14. Col. 1.2:
Jude24.Eze.i,4,i4.

5 IVithout fa-ult
—because God their
Saviour had kept
them from falling, as
the blood oftheLamb
had cleansed them
from all sin. ijn. i. 7,
Jude 24,25.—

C

/ch, 8. 13. 2Ti. 4.2.
Is.62. 1,6,7.

?2Sa «3.5. Is.40.8.
Ep.3.9. ltlat.10.27; 28.

19. Mar, 16. 15. Lu.2i.
Pe.i.2S. ch.io.ii;

I3-7.8-

r Mat. 10.27. Is. 58.1.
Ho, 8.1. Ac. 20. 21, 24,
27.

J-Pr.i.7. Ps.89.7;96.
7. ch. 15. 3,4:11.15-18;
i9.2:xvi.xv!ii.

^Ps. 146.5,6. Ac. 14.
15.Ex.20.11.

«ls.2i.9.Je.5i.7,8.
ch.8. 2; II. 8; 16.19; 17.
i8;i8.2,3,io,2i.2Th.2.
8.

6 Babylon isfallen
—fallen, but not yet
destroyed. But the
decree is gone forth
—the process is be-
gun—and none can
stay it.

—

C.
V ch. 13. 7. 8, 14-17;

I7.2.i3.i5-Je.3.6-Eze.
16.15- 3^xxiii.

.»:2pe.3.Ci.Je.44.4.

jkch. 13.4,8,12. 14-16.

.r Jobzr.ao. Ps.75,8.
Is.51.T7. je.25.15. ch.
i6,ig;i8.6; i9.2o;20.io.

Ps.ii.6.2Th.i.9.Mat.
25. 41; 13. 49, 50, with
Ge.i9,24.Jude7.
a ch,i9.3;i8.8,io,i8.

Is. 34. 10; 33. 14; 57.20,
,Mat.25.4i,46.2Th.

^.M. cir. 4100.
*,.D. cir. 96.

.44-

.i7.He.

;, 9. Mar. 9.43
*ch,i.9.Hi

Th.i.6.7.ch.i
6. 12; 10. 32-36.
cch.i9.g.iCo.i5.i8,

3. Phi. 3.9. tTh.4.14,
i.He.ii.i3,with2Pe.

The horses are
those of the armies
in heaven that follow

Lamb (ch, 19, 14),— emblems of the
swiftness and power
of the gospel testi-

mony, and of the
judgments on the
despisers who now
'wonder and perish,"
-C.

d Lu.16.25. Is, 57. 1,
2. 2Th, I. 6,7, He, 4. 9.

ch.6.io,ii.iTh.4.i7.

7 Or, from hejice-
forth saith the
Spirit, Yea.

e Ps. 19. II, I Co. 15.
58.2Ti.4.7.8.

8 The blessedness
proclaimed here is

prospective. The
time when it will be
realized is at or near
the coming of Christ,
The statement "from
henceforth' does not

in from the time
, ,.jn John was or-
dered to write, but
from the time to
'hich the bjessed-

ness refers. The idea
of a special blessing
is conveyed, and the
speciality consists in
the fact that the
period of the consum-
mation of all bless-
ings to the redeemed
church would then be
at hand.

—

P.
£-ls.i9.i,Ps,97.2.ch.

1.7; 10.1; 20.11. Ex.24.

Ach.1,13. Ps. 80. 17.
2ec.i3.7.Jn.i.i4.Eze.
1.26. Da.7.13. Mat. 16.

2.9. ch.(Ps,2i.3.He.
i9.i2;ii. 17:6.2.

> ver. 15-17. Joel3.
i3-Je.5i-33.

k ch.i.2o;i6.i7,2Co.
5.2o,or Ps.103. 20. He,

Joel 3.13. Mat. 13.
39-Je.5i. 33.15,63.4; 34.
8. ch. 15. 1,2. Da. 7.22,

8 Or, dried.
a zSa.22.7. Ne.9.27.

ver.i9;ch.xvi, 2Th,2.
J.

/ch.i5.i,7;xvi.xviii.

? ver.is; ch. 6. 9, 10;
11.5:16.18.

^See ver.15.Ps.132.

8;122.6-9, Is.62, 1 ,6, 7.

s See ver. 15, 19. Is.

45-"-
/De. 32,32.33. Is. 63.

1-4. ch.i6.i6; 19.15-21;
II, 13. with 6.12-17.

« La. 1. 15, Is. 63.3.
ch. 11.13,18.

V oh. II. 8;2i, 27522.
i5:20.9;i9.i4.He.i3,
ii,i2.Is.34.7;66.24,

1 See note in first

coluL____.

^A thousand six
hundred furlongs—
equal to 200 Italian
miles—the exact ex-
tent of that portion
of the pagan territo-
ries called, iyas.
Mede.)—C.

CHAP. XV.

a With ch, 12. i; 11,
14-18.2 Th.2,e.
b ch.i,2o;5. 6;8. 2.6;

io.3;xvi.

<rch.8, 2,6;"i6.i-i7;
2i.9;ver.6.

a?ch,ii.i4; 16. 17:14.
io;xvi.

<fch,4, 5,6:7,14. Mat,
.ii.Is.4.4.5.

i'ch,i3, 15-17:7. 4-
>: 14 -

Eze.37.1
'-S; "- 1

The harvest of the world.

die in the Lord from henceforth: '^Yea, saith

the Spirit/ that they may rest from their la-

bours; and 'their works do follow them.**

14 And I looked, and behold ^a white cloud,
and upon the cloud one sat '^like unto the Son
of man, having on his head ^a golden crown,
and in his hand a %harp sickle.

15 And ^another angel came out of the tem-
ple, ^crying with a loud voice to him that sat
on the cloud, "Thrust in thy sickle, and reap:
for the time is come for thee to reap; for the
harvest of the earth is ripe.®

16 And" he that sat on the cloud thrust in
his sickle on the earth; and the earth was
reaped.

17 And ^another angel came out of the tern,

pie which is in heaven, he also having a sharp
sickle.

18 And 3 another angel came out from the
altar, which had power over fire; and ''cried

with a loud cry to him that had the sharp
sickle, saying, ^Thrust in thy sharp sickle, and
gather the clusters of the vine of the earth; foi

her grapes are fully ripe.

19 And the angel thrust in his sickle into

the earth, and ^gathered the vine of the earth,

and cast it into the great wine-press of the
wrath of God.

20 And" the wine-press was trodden 'without
the city, and blood came out of the wine-press,
even unto the horse-bridles/ by the space of a
thousand and six hundred furlongs.^

CHAPTER XV.
1 The seven angeh with the seven last plaffues. 3 The song of then

that overcome the beast. 7 The seven vials full of the wrath of God.

AND I saw "another sign in heaven, great and
xA- marvellous, '"seven "^angels having the seven
*last plagues; for in them is filled up the wrath
of God.

2 And I saw as it were 'a sea of glass

mingled with fire: and nhem that had gotten
the victory over the beast, and over his image.

as by 'the sword of his mouth,' will pass with little observation,
like his tears shed over Jerusalem, and be treated with neglect
and contempt till physical judgments succeed? The allusion of
this emblem seems to be to the messenger of the Sanhedrim
coming out of the temple to proclaim the cutting down of the
' first-fruits ' of the harvest—before which proclamation it was
unlawful for any one to begin reaping, C.

Reflections,—The cause of Jesus Christ and his
faithful followers will triumph at last. And glorious
is the appearance of his saints when they answer their
character in qualities and works, and have Christ among
them owning and honouring them, Happy they when
marked with the Father's Spirit and image—purified

dreadful, but righteous and gradual, punishment shall
overtake the obstinate abettors of it in this world, much
more in hell,

CHAPTER XV. Ver. i, 2, The sea ojglass mingled
with fire is the infinitely pure and efficacious righteous-
ness of Christ, by which he appeased the fiery resent-
ments of divine justice, and through which the influ-
ences of the Holy Ghost are conveyed, and the perfec-
tions and favours of God marvellously discovered ; and
on which, as their foundation, the saints in heaven and
earth stand with complete acceptance, confidence, and

7-23-39) used by the priests for washing, i Ch. 4. 6. This sea in
the temple was of brass, emblematic of strength—the prophetic
sea of crystal, emblematic of purity. —Mingled tvith fire as anemblem of purifying judgments.—A^ofe, Under the providence o(
a wise and merciful God, the hour that has most troubled has
always most purified his church. Persecution cleanseth tht
church of hypocrites and lukewarm professors, excites the spirit
of prayer, exercises patience, separates from the world, and pro.
duces an earnest longing to depart and be with Christ, Phi i 23—Gotten the victory, &c. Rather, 'who had conquered' 01
literally, 'who were conquering (by escaping from) the beast'—
so ir, TOW ffrfrtw requires,—(9« the sea. Rather, 'by the sea*
{Sckolefield,. C.
Ver, 8, No man mas able to enter into the temfle so as te

penetrate the mystery, till the signs of the times and the acts ol



The vials full of wrath are poured out. REVELATION XVI.

and over his mark, and over the number of his'

name, ""stand on the sea of glass, having 'the

harps of God.

3 And^ they sing 'the song of Moses the

servant of God, and the song of the Lamb,^

saying, 'Great and mar\'ellous are thy vi^orks,

Lord God Almighty; "just and true are thy

ways, thou "King of saints.

4 Who*" shall not fear thee, O Lord, and

glorify thy name? for thou, only art holy: for

all' nations shall come and worship before thee;

for thy judgments are made manifest.

5 And after that I looked, and, behold, 'the

temple of the tabernacle of the testimony in

heaven was opened:

6 And 'the seven angels came out of the

temple, having the seven plagues, 'clothed in

pure and white linen, and having their breasts

girded with golden girdles.

7 And "one of the four beasts gave unto the

Beven angels seven golden 'vials,^ full of the

wrath of God, who ''liveth for ever and ever

8 And the temple "was filled with smoke
from the glory of God, and from his power;

and ''no man was able to enter into the temple

tilP the seven plagues of the seven angels were

fulfilled.

CHAPTER XVI.
2 The angels pour out their vials full of wi'ath, 6 The plagues that

follow thereupon. 15 Christ cometh as a thief. Blessed are they that

voatch.

AND I heard "a great voice out of the temple

;- saying to the ''seven angels, ''Go your ways,

and pour out the vials of the wrath of God upon
the earth.

2 And the first went, and poured out his

vial *upon the earth; *and there fell a noisome

and grievous sore upon the men ^which had the

mark of the beast, and upon them which wor-

shipped his image.

k R0.5.1-5: 8.1,33. 2
Co.5.2i.Phi.3.9.

ich. 5.8:14.2.

ych. 5.9,10; 7. 10,12;
i4.3:i9-i-7-

k Ex. 15, 1-19. De.32.
1-43. ch. 5, 9- 12; 14. 3.

1 Both song's of tri-

umph over, by escape
from, enslaving and
cruel enemies.Comp.
ver. 3, 4 with Ex. 15.

1-21. C. Moses'
song of triumph, suns'
on the occasion of the
escape of the Israel-

ites through the Red
Sea. was typical, and
therefore propheti-
cal. It was typical of
our Lord's triumph
over the enemies of
his church, and on
account of the com-
plete and final salva-
tion of his people
from all opposed to
them—from death,
and sin, and hell.

—

P.

lVs.1T .2; 139.14:8

n Ps.145.17. De. 32.

4. Ps, III. 3-9. Mi. 7. 20.

ch.i6.5-7,Ho,i4.g.
o Je. 10. 7, 10. ch.17.

14; 1 9. 16.

/Je.io.7.Ex. 15.2.7,
11,15,16. Ho. 3, 5. Is. 60.

5.Ps.86.8-io.iSa.2.2.

g Is.45.23; 66.23, Ps.
72.8,2ec.2.ii;i4,9-2i.

r ch.11.19. Nu,i.5o,
2 Ch. 29, 3.Ex. 25, 21,

J ver,i,7;ch,xvi.;2i,

9.

^ch.i.i3.Is,i3,3,Ep.

6,14. Lu. 12.35,36. iPe.
I. 13. Ex. 28.6,8. Eze.
44.17.18.
u ch. 4,6-9; 5. 6,8,10;

6.i,2,5,7:i8.4-7;ii.5-

11 ver. i; ch, xvi, Ps.

75.8. iSa.15.3. Je.25.
15:48. 10.
2 Vtals. Rather,

' bowls or basins.'-C.

j»:ch.i.i8;4.9.

io,6,2Th,i.9.

y Is. 6.4. Ps.29.9;i8.

8. 14, with I Ki. 8. 10.

Ex,4o,34,35-
^Je.7.27;r5.i. La,3.

44.Ro.ii.33,Ps.36,6.

i.e. not at all, Ge.
8.7.Ps.ii2.8:iio.i.Ac,

0:5.14;

CHAP. XVI.

a ch. 8.5,13: 15,1; 1.

io;9.i3;ii.i2;j3.3,4,

b ch.i5.i,6,7;2i.9.

<riSa.is.3.Je.48.io.
Eze.9.5,6.ch.i4.9-ii.

d ch.8.7.Ps.i7.i4.

(rEx,9,8-ii.Is.i.5,6.

fch.13. 15-17; 14.9-

' From the tnmtth
of the dragon— lies

jjn. 8. 44). -f>/ the
deast^deciees ofper-
secution, — O/" the
false prophet— vair
indulgences, assum
ing authority ovei

the life to come.—C.

h ch.8.8,9. Ex.7, 17-

20. Eze, 16,38.

1 The sea. Not ma-
ritime powers, as
some interpret, but
popular calamities,
according to the pro.
phetic exposition of
the emblem, ch, 17. i-

15.—C.
i'ch.8.io.ii.Ex,7.i7,

19, 20. ver.6,
yver,4.
2 An^el 0/ the wa-

ters. The third angel
(ver. 4) commissioned
to change the waters
to blood—a vial and
sign against slavery
and upon slave-
holding nations,
whether the slavery
be spiritual or tem-
poral. See Ex. 6. 16-

21.—C.

k ver,7: ch. II. 17, 18;

I5.3;i9.2, Ps.97-2.8:58.
0,11,2 Th,i.5-9.

^ch.i.4,8;4.8;ii.i7.

« ch. 13,7,15:11.7;
8,20,24; 17.6. Mat. 23.

34;7.=-Je-5i-35. De.32.
43,43. 15,49- 26; 51.22,
23-

,

ch.e.g; 14. 10; 19.1,

2;i5.3;i3.io.

/ch.8.12; 17,16. Le,
26, 16. Is. 5.30; 34.8-10;

66. 15. ch. 9.17,18.

3 The su>t. The
powers of human go-
vernments (Is. 13. 10-

19) stimulated to se-

verity by popular tu-

mults, seditions, and
rebelUons.

—

C.
i ' Unto it,' that is,

the( sun, which is

made the symbolic
agent in the execu-
tion of this awful
curse and plague.-/",

5 Or, durfied.

q ver. II, 21, 2 Ch, 28.

22.Je,5.3.2 Ki.6.33. Is.

8,2i;i.5.
* ver.ii; ch.9.20,21;

11.13. Jos,7,i9. Je.i3.
16, Am. 4. 6-12. Da. 5.

22,23.

s ch.13.2-4; 11,8: 17,

i8;i8.i9.
t Ex. 10.21-23. ch. 9.

2; II. 10; 18. 11-19, Is, 8.

21,22, Mat.8.i2;i3.42;
22.13.

,w ver. 2,9,2i;cn.9.20,

21.2X1.3.13. 2Ki. 6. 33.

Da.5.22.23.

V Is.8.7;ch.9.i4.

jfje. 50. 38151. 36.ch.

17. 15. Is. *4. 27; 42. 15;
ii.i5;4i.2,25.

y ijn.4.1,2. ver. 14,

with Ex.8.2-6.
6 spirits like / roffs.

Amphibious animals
(Ex. 8.4), the emblems
of hypocrites con
forming themselves
to every state of so-

ciety.

—

C.
X ch. 12.3,9:13. 1,2,

Ii,i2;i9.2o;20.io.

T See note * in first

column.
aiTi. 4. 1. Jn. 8.a.

ch.2.io;i3.i3,i4; 19.20.

Ja.3. is.2Th.2.9. Lu.
1239. Mat.24.24.2Pe.
2.i.ijn.5.i9.

The plagues ihat follow thereupon.

3 And** the second angel poured out his vial

upon the sea;^ and it became as the blood of a

dead man: and every living soul died in the sea.

4 And' the third angel poured out his vial

upon the rivers and fountains of waters; and
they became blood.

5 And I heard the 'angel of the waters^ say,

""Thou art righteous, Lord, Hvhich art, and
wast, and shalt be, because thou hast judged
thus.

6 For" they have shed the blood of saints and
prophets, and thou hast given them blood to

drink; for they are worthy.

7 And I heard "another out of the altar say.

Even so, Lord God Almighty, true and right-

eous are thy judgments.

8 And*" the fourth angel poured out his vial

upon the sun -^ and power was given unto ^him

to scorch men with fire.

9 And men were scorched^ with great heat,

'and blasphemed the name of God, which hath

power over these plagues: and 'they repented

not to give him glory.

10 And the fifth angel poured out his vial

upon 'the seat of the beast; and his kingdom

was 'full of darkness; and they gnawed their

tongues for pain,

11 And" blasphemed the God of heaven be-

cause of their pains and their sores, and re-

pented not of their deeds.

12 And the sixth angel poured out his vial

upon the "great river Euphrates; "and the water

thereof was dried up, that the way of the kings

of the east might be prepared.

13 And I saw three "unclean spirits Hke

frogs^ come out of the ^mouth of the ^dragon,

and out of the mouth of the beast, and out of

the mouth of the false prophet.

I

14 For" they are the spirits of devils, work-

is God's decree of their ruin, and fearful but infallible

the execution. Yea, all the proper instruments shall

stand ready to accomplish it in his time.

CHAPTER XVI. Ver. i. Already the vricked

have had fearful earnests of these vials of divine wrath

poured out upon them. From A.D. 713 to 734 the

Mahometan Saracens poured themselves into Spain

and the south of France, rendering much of those

countries a comparative desert. From A. D. 830 to 980
the contentions among the descendants of Charles the

Great, emperor of Germany and king of France, and

the ravages of the Hungarians in Italy and Sicily,

deluged those countries with human blood. From
A.D. 1090 to 1290 not a few millions were cut off, and

most of Europe reduced to the brink of ruin by the

sacred, or rather vain, war for the recovery of Canaan

with good hope of success. The great achievement

of the modern mind has been almost entirely to

reconstruct historical science. With very few ex-

ceptions, the historians of the three centuries im-

mediately preceding the French Revolution were

little more than analysts. That any moral signifi-

cance underlay the tale of sound and fury which

they related, that the spiritual and intellectual

movements running through the ages are the most
important elements in the career of humanity, that

the phenomena of history are not isolated and for-

tuitous, but are connected, are co-ordinate, and
are the expression of laws, they never so much
as dreamed. But now history is no longer consid-

ered a mere hanging together in a continuous nar-

rative of so many disconnected events. The springs

nf nolitical action must be anorehended. the real

ligion allied with all the passions and wrong tend-

encies of the lower nature, and a religion allied

with what is spiritual and ethical and universal in

man. The conflict between the two religions was

the most deadly and awful struggle in the history

of man on earth. The author of Revelation was a

witnesj to the malignity and hate of heathenism.

He saw it in all its revolting meanness and corrup-

tion. And doubtless many of the bold and won-

derful figures he uses in this book were intended to

portray some of forms of heathen religion. It is

difficult exactly to determine what in some of

the expressions he uses he had in mind But

the Bible is a growing book, and what we
do not understand now we will come to a

knowledge of as history advances. Revela-

tion is not a narrative, it is a book of fore-



Christ Cometh as a thief. REVELATION XVII
ing miracles, w/izcA go forth unto the kings of
the earth and of the whole world. Ho gather
them to the battle of that great day of God
Almighty.

15 Behold/ I come as a thief« Blessed is

he that watcheth, and keepeth his garments,
lest he walk naked, and they see his shame.

16 And he^ gathered them together into a
place called in the Hebrew tongue Armaged-
don,^

^
17 And the seventh angel poured out his

vial *into the air;^ and *there came a great voice
out of the temple of heaven, from the throne,
saying, ^It is done.^

18 And'' there were voices, and thunders, and
lightnings; and there was a great earthquake,
such as was not since men were upon the earth,

so mighty an earthquake, and so great.

19 And Hhe great city was divided into three
parts, and the cities of the nations fell: and
great Babylon came in remembrance before
God, ho give unto her the cup of the wine of
the fierceness of his wrath.

20 And*' every island fled away, and the
mountains were not found.

/Ps.75.8.ch.i4.B-ii.i9.3o;xviii.: 19.17,21. aTh.2.8 2Ti.3.9.Je.»5.is.i6-Is.5i.i7,a3; 49.26.
*ch.6.i4;ii.i3-Is.2.i4-i7.

A.M. cir. 4100.
A.u, cir. 96.

d ch,i7,i4; 19, 19; 20.

8, 9; 14. 16, 19,20. I Ki.
33.39.

4.18.3 Pe.3. 10. iTh. 5.
3,3. L,u.i2.39. Mat. 33.

12.13.300.5,3.

8 The symholjcal
events mentioned in
verses i-jand 14 were
precursors of the
Lord's coming. Upon
their appearing, his
advent in glory might
be expected imme-
diately. Hence the
soiemn warning to be
prepared. He shall
come 'as a thief—
when least expected
—when the world is

slumbering and un-
prepared. We are
warned to keep on
our garments of right-
eousness, so that our
sins may be com-
pletely covered at his
coming.

—

P.

« Cod, Joel 3. 2, II-
I4.ch.ii.i3:i7.i4;i9.i7
-21, with Ju.4.i6;5.i9-
3i,Is.37.36.Ps.iio.5,6.

1 Armag'eddoH —
mountain of destruc-

tion;' most probably
an allusion to Me-
giddo, where Sisera
was overthrown, Ju.
519—C.
d Ep.3.3.
i The air. The seat

of Satan's empire,
Ep.2.2.-C.

e ver.i;ch. 11.19:14.

*7;>s-s;3i.22.

i'Jn.i9.30.ch.io.6,7;

SThese words were
uttered probably in
allusion to the fact
that this was the last

of the seven last
plagues. The vials
ofwrath were now ex-
hausted.—/'.
A ch.4.5;8. s:ii. 19.

t3.Da.i2.i.
I ch. 11,9,13:14.8; 17.

[8; 18. 2.

A.M. cir 4100.
A.D. cir. 96.

/ Ex. 9. 33-26Jos. 10.

11.ls.30.26-30.Eze.38,
22.ch.5.7;ii.i9.

n ver. g.n. Is. 8, 21.

ch.ii.i8. 2Ki.6.33.Je.
5.3.Is.r.5.Mat.3.i2.

CHAP. XVH
a ch. 15. 1.6, 7; 16,3-4,

8,io.i2.t7;2i.9.

*ch.4.i;2i.9,io;ver.
3;ch.6.i, 3,5,7.
cch. It. 15; 14.8-11,

i4-2o:xvi.xviii.xix,
d Eze.xxiii. Na.3.4.

ch.r9.3;ii.8;xiil.3Th,
2.3-i2.3Ti.3.i-«. r Ti.
4.1-3 ver. 3-6, 15.Je.51.
13.ver.15.

<ver.i3.i7;ch. 18.3,
?:i33.4.8.i2;i4.8;ii.3,

Je.5i.7,2Ti.3.i-6;4,3,
4-1X1.4.1-3.03.11.36-
39-
^ch.i.io;2i. 10; 4.2,

Eze. 1. 12, 14, Ac.8.39.
A en. 18.2. Is. 13.21;

34.14. with Is. 5. i.Ca.
4.i2;5.i;6.2.

I ch.i3.i,5,7;v«.6-
la

1 ' By the woman
sitting on the wild
beast is signified that
superintending and
guiding power which
the rider possesses
over his beast, than
which nothing can be
chosen more apt to
represent the supe-
riority claimed and
exercised by the see
of Rome over the
secular kingdoms of
Christendom' {Al-
/ord). For centuries
Rome ruled supreme
in Europe, Tne va-
rious mon:irchs car-
ried out the plans of
the pope; they were
usea as instruments
to oppose and per-
secute all who ven-
tured to question his
authority, or who
dared to exercise
free thought on mat-
ters of faith.—/•.

«tf Sincere inquirers after Christ, in allusion to the magi, Mat. i.
t, a, whom ecclesiastical tradition represents as kings. This in-
terpretation is favoured by the fact that wherever Popery has
tower, whether popular or legal, free inquiry after Christ in the
cnpture is luthontatively suppressed. C.
Ver. 19. The great city (mystical Babylon) ivas divided into

three partt, instead of ten as formerly—either three great mon-
archies "or three great parties ; and if the latter, these parties
mos( probably will be. Papal, political Protestant, and infidel.—
Note, All spintual Protestantism will have utterly separated from
aiding and abetting the Babylonian powers, Re. 18. 4.— Thecities
o/the natiofu—thc ten kingdoms—;/>//—were revolutionized and
•wallowed up in the three. C.

Reflections.—Gradual, but terrible and righteous,
are the judgments of God which shMl in due time be
executed upon Popish idolaters and persecutors, and
their ungodly companions in wickedness. Actuated
by unclean diabolical spirits, and instigated by false

teachers, they may for a little time gather themselves
to contend with the almighty Redeemer, obstinately
persist in their abominable courses, and blaspheme
God, as if he injured them. But quickly the vials of
his wrath shall be poured out upon them, answerable
to their guilt, till they be utterly and irrecoverably
ruined. And unexpected, fearful, extensive, sudden,
and destructive shalj be their punishment. Happy are
they who shall be found faithful to Christ and
righteousness, adorned with his grace, and watchfully
preparing to meet him ! While others howl and blas-
pheme for vexation of spirit, these shall rejoice in the
Lord, and applaud the truly righteous and faithful

realization of his purpose.

CHAPTER XVII. Ver. i. I will give you an
account of her sins, and of God's righteous procedure
in condemning and punishing her. The Papal slate at

Rome is called a Whore^ because of their treacherous
apostasy from Christ and his Father to idolatry and

The woman arrayed in pimple and scarlet.

21 And^ there fell upon men a great hail out
of heaven, every stone about the weight of a
talent: "and men blasphemed God because of
the plague of the hail; for the plague thereof
was exceeding great.

CHAPTER XVIL
3, 4 .4 woman arrayed in purple and icarlet, with a golden eup in

her hand, sitteth upon the beast, 5 which is great Babylon, the mother
of all abominations. 9 The interpretation of the seven heads, 12 and
the ten horns. 8 The punishment of the whore. 14 The victory of the
Lamb.

AND there came "one of the seven angels
J\. which had the seven vials, and 'talked with
me, saying unto me, Come hither; I will show
unto thee 'the judgment of the ^great whore
that sitteth upon many waters:

2 With" whom the kings of the earth have
committed fornication, and the inhabitants of

the earth have been made drunk with the wine
of her fornication.

3 So' he carried me away in the spirit into

Hhe wilderness: and I saw *a woman sit upon
a scarlet-coloured beast,^ full of names of blas-

phemy, having seven heads and ten horns.

4 And^ the woman was arrayed in purple
and scarlet colour, and decked^ with gold and
precious stones and pearls, 'having a golden

/yer.i8;ch.i8.3,7.i2,i6.Da,ii.38;7.8.24. iCr.^iidett.
*Je.5i.7.Mat.23.2s 3 Th.2. 3.4.9. 2Ti.3.a-s.ch.ii,8;i3S,6,i3:i4.8;i8.6.Da.7.a5;ii,36-39.

cruelty—pretending infallibility and unlimited supre-
macy, promoting idolatry and error, and which, after

seven different forms of civil government, was divided
into ten different kingdoms. 4. Her being clothed with
purple and scarlet, anddecked with gold, precious stones,

and pearls, points out her Popes arid cardinals as
assuming imperial authority, and stained with the
blood of saints ; and the wealth, grandeur, and power
of her palaces, churches, and monasteries. Her golden
cup, full of abominations and filthiness of fornication,
denotes her whole system of abominable errors, idola-

tries, and superstitions, varnished over with bold pre-
tences to miracles, pardons, and indulgences, and to
her being the only true church, and the like. 5. It is

easy to observe that she is formed by the mast shock-
ing multitude of errors and crimes, invented and car-
ried on in the most deep, secret, and unsearchable
methods, even amidst the highest pretences of being
the catholic and only church of Christ ; and that, pos-
sessed of the most extensive jurisdiction, and notorious
for idolatry, pride, luxury, and oppression, she is the
parent, ringleader, supporter, and nourisherof idolatry,

superstition, error, uncleanness, and every other abo-
minable crime. 6. I was astonished at her grandeur,
cruelty, and dreadful wickedness, and at the patience
of God in suffering her so long to tyrannize over his
beloved people. 8. T^he beast, or Roman empire, has,
under the Popes, a form of government different from
all its ancient ones, but which retains their whole
authority, power, wealth, idolatry, persecuting cruelty,
and other wickedness; and though this Papal form
hath its origin from- diabolic craft and influence, and
leads men into everlasting damnation, yet it is admired
and implicitly submitted to by all within its reach,
except the faithful, ones of God. 9, 10. The seven
heads of the beast point at the seven mountains on

them ; and under the pontiBcal influence, to their own
ruin, violently set themselves against Christ, to oppose
and subvert his doctrines, institutions, cause, interests,

and people. 16, 17. In God's time these kingdoms
shall withdraw their subjection and support from the
Papal state, and, by wars, statutes, and the like, shall
c6ncur to destroy it ; for it is only for a limited time
that, by his overruling their sinful inclinations, he will,

for the fulfilment of his purposes and predictions, per.
mit them, under the instigation, of Satan, to yield up
their strength, riches, and authority to promote the
Papal power, idolatries, superstitions, and errors. 18,

The antichristian power, civil and ecclesiastical. Is to
be seated in the hand of P'opes and cardinals, and raised
to its height in the city of Rome, which is at present
the residence of the Roman emperors.

Yc. I. The seventh seal, ch.8. 1, the seventh trumpet, ch. II.
15, and the seventh vial, contain many more particulars in each
than any of the other seals, trumpets, or vials. Of this difference
one reason is obvious—the deeper interest of the church in the
downfall of Antichrist, and the introduction of the kingdom of
glorj', than in all the rising, continuance, and do.wi:fall of the
secular kingdoms of the world. C.

Ver. 3. Pull of names oj blasfhemy. Rome having in hei
heathen state adopted the gods of all nations, and given them a
temple in her pantheon, and bla.sphemousIy declared them en-
titled to worship: and having in her Papal state raised apostles,
angels, and imaginary saints without number, to the dignity ol
mediators, and blasphemously declared them, together with im-
ages, pictures, relics, and bread and wine, entitled to that wor-
ship which is due to God alone. C.

_
Ver. 4. Fornication. The prophetic emblem of religion pros-

tituted for gain, Is. 23. 17, and realized in the simoniacal sale of
ecclesiastical dignities, and the most scandalous traffic in indulg-
ences and masses, by which Papal Rome has been eniiched and
disgraced. C.

Ver. 6. Thousands of these 'martyrs of Jesus' fell during the
Papal crusades against the Waldenses and Albigenses; multi-
tudes during the reign of Mary in England ; in the Bartholomew
massacre of the Huguenots in France: in the dragonnades thai
followed on the revocation of the edict of Nantes ; and in every



The punishment of the whore.

cup in her hand full of abominations and filthi

ness of her fornication

:

5 And 'upon her forehead was a name writ

ten, "MYSTERY, "BABYLON THE GREAT,
THE MOTHER OF HARLOTS ^ AND
ABOMINATIONS OF THE EARTH.

6 And I saw the woman ^'drunken with the

blood of the saints, and with the blood of the

martyrs of Jesus : and when I saw her, «I won-

dered with great admiration.

7 And the angel said unto me, 'Wherefore

didst thou marvel? 'I will tell thee the mystery

of the woman, and of the beast that carrieth

her, which hath the seven heads and ten horns.

8 The* beast that thou sawest was, and is

not; and shall ascend out of the bottomless

pit,* and "go into perdition: and "they that

dwell on the earth shall wonder, whose names

were not "'written in the book of life from the

foundation of the world, when they behold "the

beast that was, and is not, and yet is.^

9 And "here is the mind which hath wisdom.

The" seven heads are seven mountains, on which

the woman sitteth.

10 And there are seven kings: five are fallen,

and one is, and the other is not yet come; and

when he cometh, he must continue a short

space.

11 And*" the beast that was, and is not, even

he is the eighth,* and is of the seven, and goeth

into perdition.

12 And the "ten horns which thou sawest are

ten kings, which have received no kingdom as

yet; but receive power as kings one hour' with

the beast.

13 These* have one mind, and shall give

their power and strength unto the beast.

14 These' shall make war with the Lamb,

and the Lamb shall overcome them: 'for he is

Lord of lords, and King of kings: and Hhey

that are with him are called, and chosen, and

faithful.

15 And he saith unto me, *The waters which

thou sawest,where thewhore sitteth, are peoples,

and multitudes, and nations, and tongues.

16 And the ^ten horns which thou sawest

upon the beast, these 'shall hate the whore, and

shall make her desolate and naked, and shall

eat her flesh, and burn her with fire.

REVELATION XVIII
A.M. cir. 4100.

A.D. Cir. 96.

(15.3.9. ch.7.3;i4.i;

IT. 16.

«2Th.2.7.2Ti.3.i-

^'cch.ii.8; 14.8; 18. 2,

with 15.14.12-14; 47-''^

7,12.13.36.50.38. 2Th.
2.9. Ua.7.23; II. 36-39.

2Ti.3.i-6.i3.iTl.4.i-
3.ch.xiii.;ig,2.

3 Ox,fornications.

/Da.7. 21,25. ch. ir.

;i4.I3;i3-7;i&-6;i8.20,

q ch. 13.1,11. Hab.i.

j-With Is.40.27,I-u.

rt.=:.Ma.r,i6.6.

,3,8-18.

/ Ac.4.27,28. Ps.105.

25. ch. 18.6,7; lo- 7. or

'er.i3.Ro.i.26,2Th.2.
0-12.

M ch.ii.8;i4-8;i6,i9;

8. 2. Lu. 2. 1, ch. 13.2;

<ch.i3
2,3. Da. 7,

4 'The beast which
wa5'— the Roman
empire— ' and is not'

now so called, or by
many imagined to

be the same, ' shall

ascend out of the
abyss,' the distrac-

tions of the dismem-
bered empire ; and
finally, as the bearer
of the blasphemous
woman, 'go into per-
dition.' — AVi-f. The
word translated 'bot-

tomless pit' in this

verse is not the same
as the word so trans-

lated in ch,9.ii.—C.

u ver. 11. Da. 7. 11,

26;ii.45.2Th.2.3,S.ch.

13. 10; 14. 8-11, 15-20;

xvi.xviii.; 19.15-21:20.

10.

•v ch.13.3,4,7,8,12.

X ch. 13. 8;2',i. 12; 21,

27; 3.5.15.4.3- Da.i2.i.
Phi.4.3.Lu.io.20.

y ch.9.1-11; 13. 1,IX,

i4;ver.3.
i- And yet ij—that

self-same Roman
pire— subdivided -..

territory, but united
in one spirit—having'
laid aside the name,
but adopted the rites

of heathenism, pro-
fessing to worship
Jehovah, but adher-
mg to the worship of
idols.

—

C.

z ch.13.18. Ec.1,17.

a ver.3.7;ch.i3.i;i2.

3.03.7.17,23.

^ver.8.2Th.2.7.

6 He is the eighth.

Rather, 'an eighth'
king or form of gov-
ernment, and is of
the seven—rather, ' v:

(arises) out of th<

seven' {see Robin
son's Lexicon).—

C

c Da.2.42;7. 7,20,24
ch.ii.3;i3.i.Zec.i.i8-

7 OwfAowr.Rather
•at the same hour.
Even so, the tei

kingdoms, and the
eighth or pagan form
of the Roman em-
pire arose out of the
wreck of the united
empire at one and
the same period, be-
ing completely form-

ed about 666.

—

C.

d Pr. 1. 14. Ro. 8. 7.

ch. 13.3.4,7.

tfch.ii.7;i3.7;i6.i4;

19,15-21; 14. 8-20. Da.
7.21,22,25,26; 2. 44- Ps.

2.8,9; 21.8-12; I10-5.6.

ch, 6. 12-1 7.

p-iTi.6.is.ch.i9.i6;
i.5.Pr.8.i5,i6. De.io.
i7,Da.4-35.
Ach.14,1,4. Ml, 5.8,

9,iPe.2,9.He,3.i. Ro.
8.30,37- Jn.i5.i5. ch.2.

io.je. 50.44.45.

»Is.8-7.ch, 13.3,4,7.
8,with5.9;7,9;ver.i.

_?'ver,2,io,i3,

k ch, II. 13. Job 9. 12,

22. 2Sa.T3,i5-Ps. 27,2.

Da, 7. 5. ch. 18. 8.9,18,

Le,2i.9-Is. 13- 17. tS.

Je.so.41,42. Eze. 16.28

-44.ch. 16.12.

CHAP. xvni.

1 The vision in thi=

chaptLT is exhibited

after the visions re

torded from ch.11.19

to the end of ch- xvii

But the events fore

toldinch.xviii. do no.
follow after in point

uf time, butmerclyir
point of vision; for the

fall of Babylon, pro
claimed ch, 18, 2, evi

dently synchronizes
with a corresponding
proclamation, ch, 14.

7,8.— C,

a ch.XV.-xvii.
*ch.i4.6,8;i.20.
2 Another angei.

A vision of Christ the
uncreated angel of
the covenant inanew
emblematic form.-C.

cEze.43.2.Is.6o.i-3.
2C0, 3.8.2 Th.2,8.

1^15.13,19,21; 14-23:

r.9; 34.9-14- Je- 50-39;

1.8,37,64, ch. 14-8; 16.

_,; 17.2. iTi,4-i.2. with
Le,i7.7;xi.Mar.5.2.

ch,i4.8;i7.2, Js.47-

[e.51.7.

. Alt (the) nations
of the Roman empire
to which the pro-

phecy extends.—C.

ff ver. 11-19,23. 2 Pe.

2.1.3-
4 Or, power.
h Ge. 19.12.15.48-20;

52,ii,Je.5i-6,45.50;5O-

8. Zec-2,6,7. 2C0.6.17.
2Ch.2a9. Ezr-9.6. Je.

Si.9,ch.i6.9.Ge.i9.i3,

tje.5i.9.ch.i6.i9.

ych,i3.io.Ps. 137-8.

Je.50,i5.29;5i.24,49-2
Ti.4. 14. ch. 14. 10. Je.

16. 18; 17.18. Ex.21,23,
24:22.4-9-

6 Fill to her double
—not as an act of

selfish and irritated

retaliation, but as an
act of that retribu-

tive justice whereby
the thief was com-
pelled, as a warning
to others and a pun-
ishment to himself,

to pay double the

value of what he had
stolen, Ex. 22. 4. 7. 9- -t^

yt2Th,2.4,8. Zep. 2.

i.ls.47.5-ii.Eze,28.2
10. Is.22. 12-14; 5.11-

l ver.10.17,19- 15.47.
9-ii;66.i5;ch.i3.io;i7.

i6.Je.5i.5.2Th.2,8,
n ch. 15.7; 14-10;"

17.P5. 62, Ji.Je. 50,31,

17 ver.3, 7;ch. 16, 14;

6 The kings of the
earth are not the
'ten horns,' or kings
dejure, amongwhoni
the Roman empire
was divided; for these
shall hate the whore
and make her deso-
late, and bum her
with fire" (ch, 17.16);
but the kiners defacto,
the wicked heathen
orders by w-hos e

counsels, from the rise

of paganism up to the
time of the Reforma-
tion, Christendom
was almost absolute-

ly governed ; and by
whose counsels even
Protestant kingdoms
continue to be in-

fluenced in their po-
licy, and misguided
to their ruin.—

C

p Eze. 26. 16, 17; 27.

30-32:8,14. Ps. 58. 10.

je,5o.40.

y ver. 18; ch. 14. ii;

19.3.06.19.28.
»-Nu.i6.34. Is. 21.9.

Ch.14.8.

Babylon is fallen,

17 For 'God hath put in their hearts to fulfil

his will, and to agree, and give their kingdou)

unto the beast, until the words of God shall be

fulfilled.

18 And the woman which thou sawest •43

that great city, which reigneth over the kings

of the earth.

CHAPTER XVIII.

2 Babylon is fallen. 4 The people of God commanded to depart

out of her 9 The kings of the earth, 11 with the merchants ana

mariners, lament (rver her. 20 The saints rejoice for the judgmcnti

of God upon her.

4ND after^ these" things I saw ''another ''angel

J\. come down from heaven, having great

power; "and the earth was lightened with his

glory.

2 And he cried mightily with a strong voice,

saying, ^Babylon the great is fallen, is fallen,

and is become the habitation of devils, and the

hold of every foul spirit, and a cage of every

unclean and hateful bird.

3 For* all nations^ have drunk of the wine of

the wrath of her fornication, and the kings of

the earth have committed fornication with her,

Sand the merchants of the earth are waxed rich

through the abundance* of her dehcacies.

4 And I heard another voice from heaven,

saying, ""Come out of her, my people, that ye

be not partakers of her sins, and that ye receive

not of her plagues.

5 For* her sins have reached unto heaven,

and God hath remembered her iniquities.

6 Reward^ her even as she rewarded you,

and double unto her double according to her

works: in the cup which she hath filled, fill to

her double.'

7 How* much she hath glorified herself, and

lived deliciously, so much torment and sorrow

give her; for she saith in her heart, I sit a queen,

and am no widow, and shall see no sorrow.

8 Therefore' shall her plagues come in one

day, death, and mourning, and famine; and she

shall be utterly burned with fire: "for strong

is the Lord God who judgeth her.

9 And "the kings of the earth,^ who have

committed fornication and lived deliciously with

her, ^shall bewail her, and lament for her, when

they shall see the «smoke of her burning,

10 Standing' afar off for the fear of her tor-

ment, saying, Alas, alas, that great city Baby-

,.1.. iCnrl's instruments for ruining its power. 7, 8.



Lamentation over Bahylon.

Ion, that mighty city! for 4ii one hour is thy

judgment come.

11 And' the merchants of the earth shall

weep and mourn over her; for no man buyeth
their merchandise' any more;

12 The" merchandise of gold, and silver, and
precious stones, and of pearls, and fine linen,

and purple, and silk, and scarlet, and all thyine®

wood,® and all manner vessels of ivory, and all

manner vessels of most precious wood, and of

brass, and iron, and marble,

13 And" cinnamon, and odours, and oint-

ments, and frankincense, and wine, and oil, and
fine flour, and wheat, and beasts, and sheep,

and horses, and chariots, and slaves,^ and souls

of men.^

14 And' the fruits that thy soul lusted after

are departed from thee, and all things which
were dainty and goodly are departed from thee,

and thou shalt find them no more at all.

15 The" merchants of these things, who were
made rich by her, shall stand afar off foi the

fear of her torment, weeping and waiHng,
16 And saying, 'Alas, alas, that great city,

that was clothed in fine linen, and purple, and
scarlet, and decked with gold, and precious

stones, and pearls!

17 For "in one hour so great riches is come
to nought. ''And every shipmaster, and all the

company in ships, and sailors, and as many as

trade by sea, stood afar off,^ 't

18 And cried when they "saw the smoke of!

her burning, saying, ''What city is like unto
this great city!

19 And" they cast dust on their heads, and
cried, weeping and wailing, saying, Alas, alas,

that great city, 'wherein were made rich all that

had ships in the sea by reason of her costli-

aess ! ''for in one hour is she made desolate.

20 Rejoice' over her, thou heaven, and i/e

holy apostles and prophets; for God hath
avenged you on her.

21 And'' a mighty angel took up a stone like

B great millstone, and cast it into the sea, say-

ing, Thus with violence shall that great city

Babylon be thrown down, and shall be found
no more at all.

22 And* the voice of harpers, and musicians,

and of pipers, and trumpeters, shall be heard
no more at all in thee; and no craftsman, of

REVELATION XIX.
A.M. cir. 4100.
A.D. cir. 96.

J ver.8,17,19. Is. 4;.
9,ii,ch.i7.i.Je.5i.8.

/ Eze, 27. 27-36;26.
15-21. ver.3;ch. 17.17;

' Their merchan-
dise, in images, relics,

rosaries, scapularies,
and above all, masses
and indulgences.—C.
KEze.27.5-24. 1 Ki,

10.11,12. en. 17.4,
8 Or, siveet.

9 The meaning of
Pwcev, translated
thyine -wood, is not
specifically known.
It seems to have
been a general name
for all odoriferous
woods; and from its

occurrence after
'iinen, and purple,
and silk, and scarlet,"
it seems, most proba-
bly, to refer to such
as are used in ward-
robes both for the
preservation of gar-
ments from moths,
and for communicat-
ing- to them an agree-
able perfume, or for
being burned, as
sandal-wood, and
certain kinds of pas-
tils are stil! burned
by the rich and luxu-
rious in various coun-
tries.—C.
V Pr.7. 17. Ps. 23. 5.

Eze. 27, 13-22, Ps.4.7.
1 5.22,13.

1 Or, bodi'es.'Rze.^-]

.

i3.2Pe.2.3,
2 Either the sale of

men's lives and liber-

ties in this world fas
in the case of the
Waldenses and Albi-
genses, and natives
of Peru and Mexico),
or the assertion of
power either to short-
en the residence and
torture of 'the souls
of men' i n hell
or entirely to deliver
them within a given
period, and at a sti-

pulated price.

—

C.
X L,u. 16.25. ch.i6.2o;

12.8.

J'ver.3,9-i4,ig,23.
*ver.io,ii;ch. 17.4,

Lu.16.19.Eze.27.32.
a ver.S, 10; ch. 17.4.

Is.47.9,ii.Je.5i.8. La.
4.6.

b Is. 23. 14. Eze. 27.
29-

3 While it is evident
that a great series of
events will prepare
for the downfall ofthe
pagan usurpation, it

is equally evident
that ' one hour * will

complete it; and al-

though the form and
manner of the de-
struction is unknown,
the event is not the
less certain.—C.
rver,9;ch. 14.11; 19.

3. Ge. 19. 28. Is. 34.9, 10.
(^ ver.io, Eze,27.33,

with ch. 13,4. Is. 23. 8.

Je.51.37-
* Jos.7.6.iSa.4.i2.

2

Sa.13. 19. Ne.9, 1Job 2,

12. Eze. 27. 30,31. ver.
10,16.

> ver. 3,23.
n ver.8, 10,17. Is.47.

9,iiJe.5i.8.La.4-6.
irs.44.23;49.i3. Je.

51. 48. ch.i9.2, De. 32.

43. Ps.96. 11-13. Lu. II.

47.?o;i8.7.8.

J Ex,is.5, Ne.Q, II.

Je.5i.63,64.ch.i2.8;i6.
20.2Th.2.8.

4Is.24.8,o. Je. 7. 34;
16.9:25. 10. Eze. 26. 13.
No joy, no business,
no mhabitants shall
be in Rome.

• As the Asiatic Ba-
bylon, the first seat of
the four empires, has
been depopulated, so
as to answer most
literally to this de-
scription of ruin ; so,

it is most probable,
will European Rome,
their last seat, be as
iirprallv '^^n-pnt with

.* Is.24.8.Je.7.34;i6.

9:25. 10133. II.

6 See note * in first

column.
/Is.23.8. ver. 3,9,11;

Ch.i7.25.i3,i7;i3. 3, 4,
8,14. 2Tj.3.2-6;4.3,4.i
Ti.4.i-4.2K.i,9.22.Na.

3-4- ,

n ch,i7.6; 19.2:13.2,
7;ii. 7,2. Da. 7. 21,25.
Mat. 23. 29-35. Je. 51.

49.
6 I.e., for the witness

of Jesus, ch.11.7.-

CHAP. XIX.
a ch.xviii.;4, i; 7. 1;

16.1-11.
J. After these thin^s
—in point of vision,
not in point of time;
for a comparison of
ver. 15 with ch. 14. 19,
20, will show that the
events synchronize.

b ver.3,4,6; ch.4.11;
5. 9-13; 7- 10, 12; 12. 10;

11.15-18.1X1.1.17.
c ch, 15.3116.5,7. De,

32.4:33-27-
rfDe 32,42,43. ch. 17.

i.2;i8.3.9,23.

ech, 16.6:18. 20,24:13.
io,Da.7.ii,26.
^See ver.i.
h ch.14, ii;i8.9, 18.*

Ge. 19.28. Is. 34. 9,10:13.
2o.2Th.i.9.Ps, 106.18.

i'ch,4.4.6,9,io;5.6,8,

i4.iCh.i6.36,Ne.8.6,
yPs. 134.1,2; 135-1;

Ii5.i3.ch.ii.i8;20,i2,

k Eze,i,24;43.2. ch.
I.i,i5;i4.2;ii.i5.i7;i2.

io;4,8.Ps.47.i, 2,5.6:97.
i,i2:<)6.n-i3;98.7-9,

2 Does it not ap-
pear from the wor-
ship of the elders.and
the reason assigned,
ch. 19, 4, 6, when com-
pared with the similar
worship and reasons,

' ri. 16. 17, that the
two prophecies syn-
chronize? That the
first exhibits an epi-
~'-ne. and the second

full detail of the
divine judgments
against Babylon t—C.

I Ps. xcv.-c. cxvii.
cxlv.-cl, Is.xxv.xxvi,;
27.i-4;xxxv,;44.23;49.

I3o4-i;42-io-i2.
Mat.22.i-i4;25.i-

10. Lu, 14. 16-23. B Co,
uEp.5,31, ch. 21. 2,

9. Ho,2, 19,20. Eze. 16.

"Is.62.5;54.5,6;52,i.

oPs. 45-14.15; 13= 9-

Is.45. 24,25:61. 10. ch.3,

S,i8, Mat.22. 12. Ro,
.. 22:5,19; 10,4; 13.14. 2
Co. 5.21. Phi, 3,9. Eze.
i6.io.Ep.5,26.

8 The righteous-
ness 0/saints is the
righteousness of God,
which is by faith of
Jesus Christ unto all,

and upon all them
that do believe," Ro.
3,22,—C.
p Lu,i4.i5-24. Mat.

22,4,ch.3.2o; 14.13. Ps.
"9-15-

tfch.2i,5;22,6.iTi.i.

^ch. 22.8,9. Ac, 10,25,
26;i4.i5-iJn-5-2i-

4 The word here
translated 'worship'
is applied either to
the aivine worship
rendered to God, or
the civil respect that
may be rendered to
men. It is not to be
supposed that John
mistook the angel for
Christ, and purposed
to oifer him divine
worship; but merely
such honour as east-
em manners would
have rendered to any
superior or instruct-
or. See I Sa, 25, 24. 2

Ki. 4.37, Ac. 22, 3. Yet
even against this
mark of deference or
gratitude the angel
guards him, lest it

should lead to any
substitution of the
creature for the Crea-

Tlie saints rejoice far her fall,

in thee; and the sound of a millstone shall

be heard no more at all in thee;

23 And^ the light of a candle shall shine no
more at all in thee; and the voice of the bride-

groom and of the bride shall be heard no more
at all in thee:^ for^ thy merchants were the
great men of the earth; for by thy sorceries

were all nations deceived.

24 And"" in her was found the blood of pro-

phets, and of saints, and of all that were ^slain

upon the earth.

CHAPTER XIX.
1 6od is praised in heaven for judying the great %chore> and aveng-

ing the blood of his saints. 7 The marriage of the Lamb. 10 The
angel will not be worshipped. 17 The fowls called to the great
slaughter.

AND after" these things^ I 'heard a great voice

jrA_ of much people in heaven, saying, Alleluia;

Salvation, and glory, and honour, and power,
unto the Lord our God:

2 For" true and righteous are his judgments;
Hov he hath judged the great whore, which did

corrupt the earth with her fornication, and
'hath avenged the blood of his servants at her

hand.

3 And' again they said, Alleluia. ''And her

smoke rose up for ever and ever.

4 And' the four and twenty elders and the

four beasts fell down and worshipped God that

sat on the throne, saying, Amen; Alleluia.

5 And-* a voice came out of the throne, say-

ing, Praise our God, all ye his servants, and ye

that fear him, both small and great.

6 And*' I heard as it Avere the voice of a

great multitude,and as the voice ofmany waters,

and as the voice of mighty thunderings, say-

ing, Alleluia; for the Lord God omnipotent
reigneth.^

7 Let' us be glad and rejoice, and give honour
to him : "for the marriage of the Lamb is come,

and his wife hath made herself ready.

8 And to her was granted "that she should

be arrayed in fine linen, clean and white: for

the fine linen is the righteousness of saints.^

9 And he saith unto me. Write, ''Blessed

are they which are called unto the marriage-

supper of the Lamb. And he saith unto me,
'These are the true sayings of God.

10 And*" I fell at his feet to worship* him.

And he said unto me, See ihoit do it not: *I am
thy fellow-servant, and of thy brethren that



The Faitlijul and Trim.

the testimony of Jesus is the spirit of pro-

phecy.

11 And *I saw heaven opened, and behold,

a" white horse; and he that sat upon him was
called "Faithful and True; and "in righteous-

ness he doth judge and make war
12 His eyes were "as a flame of fire, and on

his head zoere 'many crowns; and "he had a

name written, that no man knew but he him-

self.5

13 And"" he teas clothed with a vesture dipped

in blood: and his name is called "The Word of

God.

14 And* the armies wJiicJi were in heaven

followed him upon white horses, clothed in fine

linen, white and clean.

15 And* out of his mouth goeth a sharp

sword, that with it he should smite the nations

:

and 'he shall rule them with a rod of iron: and
he'' treadeth the wine-press of the fierceness and
wrath of Almighty God.

16 And' he hath on his vesture^ and on his

thigh a name written, KING OF KINGS,
AND LORD OF LORDS.

17 And I saw an angel -"standing in the sun;

and he cried with a loud voice, saying to ''all

the fowls that fly in the midst of heaven. Come
and gather yourselves together unto the supper

of the great God -^

18 That ye may eat the flesh of kings, and

the flesh of captains, and the flesh of mighty
men, and the flesh of horses, and of them that

sit on them, and the flesh 'of all men, both free

and bond, both small and great.

19 And" I saw the beast,^ and the kings of

people of God to behold his righteous judgments in-

flicted on incorrigible persecutors, by which he vindi-

cates his own righteous cause, and delivers his people

from future molestations.

REVELATION XX.
A.M. cir. 4100.
A.D. cir. 96.

/With ch.4.i;ii.i9;

15.5-

u With ch.6.2. 2ec.
1.8.

V ch.i, 5:3,14, Jn,i4.

X ch.i3.3,7;i6.i4;i7.

14. Ps.45-3,4; 90.10,13.

S ch.6.2 Ca.3. II. Is.

62,3. Zee. 9.16. He. E.g.

Ps. 21. 3:72.8. ver.io.

flcli.3.i2.Jii.i.i8.Ju.

I3.i8.1s.9.6,with ch.2.

5 Because 'no man
knoweth the Son but
the Father,' Mat. 11.

27--C.

b Is.63.2,3.Ps.58.io.

f Jn,i.i,i4.i Jn. i.i;

S.7.He.4.i2.

(^2Th.i.7,io. Jude
i5,ch.i4.i;i7-U;4-4:7-

4,9,14. Ca. 1. 9. Mat.28.
3-

e ver. 2i;ch. 1. 16; 2.

12, 16. Is. II. 4. Nu.24.
17-19.

^ Ch.2.27; 12.5. Ps.2,

9-

h 15.63.1,3,6. ch. 14.

i9,2o;i6.i9.Na.i.6.

I'Ps. 72.1-17. ch. 17,

i4.iTi.6.i=;. Pr.8.8,15,

16. Mat.28.18. Ep.I.20
-23. Phi. 2.9-11. I Pe.3.
22.Ps;.45.3.

e A name on his
Tjesiicre. That is, a
name written in the
witness of his blood.
See vcr 13. ijn. 5.6.
—And on his thigh.
That is, in the wit-
ness of his resurrec-
tion - conquest over
death, and his spi-

ritual conquest over
sin and Satan. Comp,
ver. 15 with Ps. 45. 3.

—C.

y ch.8.i3;i4-6.

*Eze. 39. 17-20, Je.
7.33:12.9.1 Sa.17.44.Is.

25.6; 34. 1-8. ch, 16. 14,

Zep.1.7, with Tit. 2.13.

Ps.24.8,io;iio.5,6.

7 Rather "to the
great supper of God."

n ch. 16.14,16; 18. q;

17.13,14. Da. 7.21,25,

26.Joel 3,3,12.

8 The beast, in its

mystical body, com-
prises the 'ten horns;'
therefore, ' the kings
of the earth ' are not
to be identified with
them. See ch.i8.9,-C.

o ch. 13. i-8;i6. 13,14;
17-3.7-13.17-
/ch.13.11-17,
g ch. 20. 10, 14; 21. 8;

i4.8-ii.Da.7. 11,-5,26;

11.45, withGe. 19. 14.
Nu. 16.33.

r ch. 1.16: 17.14,16. 2

Th.2.8, Is.66.14-16.24.
ver, 15, 17, 18,

9 Fvw!s. Nations
swift and destructive
as birds of prey.

—

C.

CHAP. XX.
2:ch.ii.i5,i7:i.i8;9,

iPe. 3. 22, Mat.8.29.

1 This ' angel ' hav-
ing 'the key' seems
to indicate Christ,
who is self-ch;irac-

terized by possession
of 'the keys of hell

and death,' ch. 1. 18.

—C.
ich. 12. 9. Mat. 16.23,

jn.6.70.ch.2.io.2 Pe.2.

4. Jude6.iPe.s,8. Job

2 Satan was the
first, the greatest, and
the last of man's ene-
mies, and of Christ's
enemies. All the
others were but in-

struments in Satan's
hands, employed to

carry out ins foul de-
signs. He has been,
and is, and shall be
the prime mover in

every effort to com-
plete man's ruin; and
Christ, as man's glo-
rious deliverer, can
get no rest until Satan
is completely over-
thrown. Of this over-
throw we have a pro-
phetic account in this

chapter,—/'

cWithDa. 6. 17. Mat.
27.66;8.29.

rfch.i6,i4,i6;ver.8.

3 That he should
deceive the nations
110 tnore into false

estimates of glory,
love of war, oppres-
sion of the weak, us-

urpation of Christ's
authority over his

church, support of
false doctrines, ido-
latry, and practice of
slavery, &c. &c.—C.

e Ps.90.4;io5.8.2Pe.

3-8.

g ver. 7-10.

h Da. 7.9, 18,22,27;
12. 4. iCo. 6.2,3. Mat.
19.28. Lu. 22. 30.

* They sat upon
(Afw.Who? The risen
saints immediately
after introduced.

—

C.

i ch.6.9; 13. 4, 12,15-

Satan hound for a thousand years,

the earth, and tlieir armies, gathered togethei

to make war against him that sat on the horse,

and against his army.

20 And ''the beast Avas taken, and with him
^the false prophet that wrought miracles before

him, with which he deceived them that had re-

ceived the mark of the beast, and them that

worshipped his image. ^ These both were cast

aUve into a lake of fire burning with brimstone.

21 And"" the remnant were slain with the

sword of him that sat upon the horse, which
sword proceeded out of his mouth: and all the

fowls® were filled with their flesh.

CHAPTER XX.
2 Satan hound for a thousand years. G The first resurrection : they

blessed that have part therein. 7 Satan let loose agam. 8 Gog and
Magog. 10 The devil cast into the lake offire and brimstone, 12 The
last and general resurrection.

AND P saw an angeP come down from hea-

J_X ven, having the key of the bottomless pit

and a great chain in his hand.

2 And he laid hold '^on the dragon, that old

serpent, which is the Devil, and Satan, and

bound him a thousand years,^

3 And "cast him into the bottomless pit, and

shut him up, and set a seal upon him, ^that he

should deceive the nations no more,^ till Hhe
thousand years should be fulfilled: ^and after

that he must be loosed a little season.

4 And^ I saw^ thrones, and they sat upon

them,^ and judgment was given unto them:

and / saw *the souls of them that w^ere be-

headed for the witness of Jesus, and for the

word of God, and which had not worshipped

the beast, neither his image, neither had re-

ceived his mark upon their foreheads, or in

CHAPTER XIX. Ver. 1,4,6. Perhaps the repeated

use of the Hebrew word ALLELUJAH hints that the newly-

converted Jews will, in a peculiar manner, rejoice at the

destruction of evil, whose idolatries had long

filled them with prejudice against the Christian faith.

7, 9. This beginning of the glory of the latter days

may be called the marriage and marriage-supper of

the Lamb, because Jesus u-ill then publicly avow his

relation to his church, influence great multitudes of

all nations to himself, and feast them in a spiritual

manner upon his sacrificial life. 8. This robe of

fine linen denotes Jesus* imparted sacrifice to

entitle them to heaven ; and the sanctification of their

heart and life to render them meet for it ; and repre-

sents their honour, favour, acceptance, purity, and
holiness. lo. I am nothing but a mere creature like

yourself, commissioned by Christ to mal<e known the

and things to himself.—No creature knew anything of

his name, as Son of God or mediator, till it was re-

vealed, and none can ever fully and comprehensively
understand it. 13. He is rendered distinguished and
glorious by the blood of his vanquished and slaughtered

enemies. 15. His sharp sword and iron rod denote
his dreadful threatenings and righteous judgments on
idolatrous, persecuting, and wicked nations. His
treading the wine-priss denotes his squeezing and crush-

ing his enemies into death and ruin by the terrible im-
pressions of his heavy, infinite, and irresistible wrath.

16. His having his name, KING of Kings and LORD
OF Lords, on his vesture and thigh, imports that, by
his mighty acts, he effectually and illustriously proves

himself Sovereign Lord and Ruler of all the potentates,

princes, and nobles of the world, to govern, influence,

restrain, save, or bless them, or to work by or upon
thenijaccordingtolove. 17-21. Accordingto Christ's

awful threatenings, and by his influence, tlie whole
power of evil, civil and wicked, is totally

ruined ; and while the souls of its wicked supporters

are cast into hell, because of their wilful and awful
cine anrl tVi^ c-iirtfc nf l^nrt cr5\r*»/^ tlirr\n(Tli faifh ir»

his extirpation of pagan introduction of the latter-

day glory ! Yea, in a most awful manner, the calami-

ties, and even the awful end of the wicked, comes in

spite of all God in Christ could do to save them

—

Jesus'sacrifice imparted, and his grace implanted and
exercised, are the great ornaments of his people ; while

their union to and fellowship with him, and his almighty

power, unblemished faithfulness, sovereign and uni-

versal dominion, great salvation, and glorious triumph,

gladden their hearts. But dreadful is their danger and

certain their niin who oppose him and his interests.

In full hopes that all our tribulations will end, and all

our sorrows for ever cease, let us, who fear and serve

the Lord, praise his name, both small and great. Let

us believe his infallible promises, worship him only,

and follow him whithersoever he goes. Grace shall

reign through righteousness to our eternal life by Jesus

Christ our Lord.

CHAPTER XX. Ver. 2-7. Whether the millen^

nium or THOUSAND YEARS here mentioned denotes

precisely a thousand of our years, or only many years,

fic; the term thousand is taken. De. I. II: 7.0: 11. XO\



The last and general resurrection. REVELATION XXI.

their hands; and J'they lived and reigned with

Christ a thousand years.

5 But *the rest of the dead lived not again

until the thousand years were finished. This

is the first resurrection.

6 Blessed" and holy is he that hath part in

the first resurrection : on such the second death

hath no power, but "they shall be priests of

God and of Christ, and shall reign with him a

thousand years.

7 And when the thousand years are expired,

Satan shall be loosed out of his prison,

8 And shall ''go out to deceive the nations

which' are in the four quarters of the earth,

Gog and Magog, to gather them together to

battle: the number of whom is as the sand of

the sea.

9 And'' they went up on the breadth of the

earth, and compassed *the camp of the saints

about, and the beloved city: and 'fire came
down from God out of heaven, and devoured
them.

10 And" the devil that deceived them was
cast into the lake of fire and brimstone, where
the beast and the false prophet are, and shall

be tormented day and night for ever and ever.

11 And" I saw a great white throne, and
him that sat on it, "'from whose face the earth

and the heaven fied away ; and there was found

no place for them.

12 And" I saw the dead, small and great,

stand before God; and the books were opened:

and 'another book was opened, which is the

book of life: and the dead were judged out of

those things which were written in the books,

according" to their works.

13 And' the sea gave up the dead which
were in it; and death and ^helP deUvered up
the dead which were in them:, and ''they were
judged every man according to their works.

A.M. cir. 4100.
A.D. cir. 96.

R0.8.17. :

i.6;5.j '

j'l Pe.2.9. ch II. II,

15. R0.11.15. Da. 2.44;
7. 18, 22, 27. Ps. Ixxii.

cxlix. Is.xii.xxv.xxxv.
xlix. Ix,-lxvi. je. xxxi.
xxxiii. Eze, xxxiv.
xxxvi. xxxvii. xl.

-

xlviii. Mi. iv. V. Ho.i.
10, 11; ii. iii. Am. 9.1 1-

15.jQel3.17-21.Obad.
2o,2i.Zep.iii. Zec.ii.x.
xii.xiv.Ro.ii.2-3:^.ch.

5.io;i.6;ver.6; ch. xxi.
xxii.

k See ver.8,9.

/ch.ii.ii,i5.Ro.ii.
i5.Eze.37,2-i4. Col. 3.

I. Jn.5.25;ii.25. Ep.2.
6;5.i4.

n Da. 12. 12. Is. 4.3.
ch.2.ii;2i.8;ver.i4.

o Is. 61.6. iPe. 2. 9.

:2.ch.

;6.9-ii.

/Job 1. 7. iPe. 5.8.
ver.3,10.

? With Eze.xxxviii.
xxxix. ch.i6.i4;ii. 17;
12.17.

r With Is. 8.8. Eze.
38.9, 16. Hab. 1.6.

s Mat. 16. 16. ch,2. 3,

Mi. 2. 13, Eze. 48. 35. en.
xxi.

r With Is. 30. 33; 37.

36. Eze. 38. 22; 39. 6, 9,

10.2 Th.i.S.Jude 1,7.

u Ge. 19. 20, 24, 25.

Mat. 25. 41. Da. 7. 11,

ch, 14.10, 11; 19.20; ver.

15-

V Mat.2g.31. Ac. 17,

30,3i.Jn.i6.ii. Ps.39.
i4;97.2.

X Da.2.35. 2Pe.3.7-
I2.ch.6.i4;i6.20.

J Jn.5.22.^Th.4.T5-
I7.Ro.I4.I2.2Co.5.Io.
Da. 7. 10. He. 4.13. Je.
17.10:32. 19, Mai. 3.16.

z Da,r2.i.ch.3.5;i3.
8;i7 8;2i.27.Phi.4.3.

a Ec.12.14.Je.17.10;
32.19. Mat.i6.27.ch.2.
23; 22. 12. Ro.2.6, See
ver. 1 3.

*iCo.i5.5i.52.iTh.
4.iS,i7,ch,6.8.Jn.5,28,

29-

6 Or, the grave.

^ Death and hell.
Rather, 'death and
hades' — the visible

and invisible places
of the dead—the one
rendering up the bo-
dies, the other the
spiritB.

—

C.

C Mat. 25. 31-46; 16.

17.Je.32.19.Seever.12,

• 'It is done:'

—

Christ's work of sal-

vation is complete.
His people are re-

deemed from the
curse ; raised from
the dead ; acquitted
in judgment; freed
for ever from Satan's
assaults; 1 ;ceived
into that glorious
kingfdom in which
Christ rules, and in

which also they as his
people shall live and
rule for ever.—/>.

ti'Ho.13.14. 1C0.15.
26, 54,55- with ch. 2. 11;
2i.8;ver.6.

"'Death and hades'
are here put for "liini

that hath the power
of death, with ail his
principalities' (He. 2.

i4.Ep.b. 12), even as a
king or people are
often called hj- the
n.ime of a kingdom
or countr)'.

—

C.

e ch. 21.8; 22, 15; 19,
20. Mat. 25.41, 46; 3.12.

Mar.9.43,48.

CHAP. XXI.

a ch. 19.20:20.10.

h Is. 65. 17-19; 65. 22.

2Pe.3.i3.Ac.3.2i.Ro.
8.21. Ps. 102.26-28. ch,

c Is.57.2o.Judei3.

d 15.52.1:54.5; 6t. 10;

62.4,5. PS.45-9-U- Oa.
4. 26, ch. 3.12; ver. 10.

He.i2,22;ii.io; 13. 14.

2C0. II. 2. ch. 19. 7,8;
ver.9, 10,18-20.

e ch. 10. 4, 8:12. 10,

g Le. 26.11,12. Eze.
37.27; 43-7. 2 Co. 6. 16.

ch.7.i5.Zec.8.8.

h ch.7,i7.1s.2S.8;6o.
2o;35. lo; 51.11:65.18-
25.iCo.i5.26,54.ch.2o.

i ch.i] !,9; 20.11. Jn.

ych. 19.9:22.6, iTi.i.
i5.2Ti.2.ii. Tit. 3. 8.

k Eze. 39. 8. ch. 16.17.
Ps.33.9. ch. I. 8; 22.13.

15.41.4:44.6.

1 See note *v\ first

colunm.

1 Is.5S.i;i2.3:4i.3,4.

Jn. 4.10,14; 7.37. ch. 22.
i,i7.Ps.36.S,9:i6.ii.

n ch. 2.7,11,17,26:3.
5,7,21. R0.8.17, 12.1C0.
3.22.

Zec.8.8; 1^ ;. sSa.
7.14- He. 8.10". pCo.6.
18.PS.50.7.

/Ga.5.i9-;' Ep. 5.

S.I Ti. 1.9,10.. 20.14,
i5,Is.3.ii. Ps., 17. Pr.
i4.32.He.i2.H.

2 ThefearfulAYho
are convinced that
the Christian religion
is true, yet for fear
of ridicule or perse-
cution shamefully
shrink from avowing

g Mat.10,28. Lu.12.
4-9-
rjn. 3. 36:12.42.1 Jn.

5-4.10.

s I Co. 6.9,10.

1 1 jn.3.is.
M He. 13.4.
7/ Mai. 3.5.
8 Sorcerers. More

literally 'poisoners'

—

figuratively 'enchant-
ers:' persons pretend-
ing to a power of in-

fluencing the mind or
health, or success of
others by means of
chemical mixtures or
power over invisible
agents.— C.

jc: Co. 10.20,21.

^ch.22.i5.Pr.i9.s,9.

A new heaven and a ''^(?^^ eartfi.

14 And^ death and hell were cast into the

lake of fire.^ This is the second death.

15 And^ whosoever was not found written in

the book of life was cast into the lake of fire.

CHAPTER XXL
1 A new heaven and a new earth. 10 The heavenly Jerusalem,

with a full description thereof. 23 She needeth no sun^ the glory of
God is her light. 24 The kings of the earth bring their riches unto
her.

AND P saw ^a new heaven and a new earth:

l\- for the first heaven and the first earth were
passed away; and there was no more ^sea.

2 And I John saw '^the holy city, new Jeru-

salem, coming down from God out of heaven,

prepared as a bride adoi^ned for her husband.

3 And *I heard a great voice out of heaven,

saying, Behold, ^the tabernacle of God is with

men, and he wdll dwell with them, and they

shall be his people, and God himself shall be
with them, and be their God.

4 And'' God shall wipe away all tears from

their eyes; and there shall be no more death,

neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there

be any more pain: for the former things are

passed away.

5 And %e that sat upon the throne said.

Behold, I make all things new. And he said

unto me. Write; for ^'these words are true and
faithful.

6 And he said unto me, ^It is done.^ I am
Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end.

^I will give unto him that is athirst of the foun-

tain of the water of life freely.

7 He*" that overcometh shall inherit all things;

and I °will be his God, and he shall be my son.

8 But^ the ^fearful,^ and ''unbelieving, and
the ^abominable, and *murderers, and "whore-

mongers, and ''sorcerers,^ and ""idolaters, and
all liars, ^shall have their part in the lake which

burneth with fire and brimstone: which is the

second death.

again of the soul, but of the body. The resurrection

of the martyrs' and confessors' souls here spoken of

must therefore mean, nQt the resurrection of these de-

ceased persons, but the remarkable reformation, deli-

verance, comfort, and activity of the church in their

successors, R0.11.15; Eze.37.1-14; Ps. 85. 6; Ho. 6.

2, 3; Zee. 10. 1.—And as Elijah is represented as living

in John Baptist, Mat. Ii. 14; 17. 12; Lu. i. 17, and
antichristian Rome is called in this book Sodom, Egypt,

and Babylon, on account of her likeness to them in

luxury, cruelty, pride, and idolatry, ch. 11. 8; 14. 8; 16.

19; 17.5; 18.2,21, so the ancient martyrs will live in

the Christians of this period, being united to the same
head, members of the same body, and of the same

cause. 8-10. Perhaps Gag and Magog may here in-

clude the wicked everywhere in the world, instigated

by Satan to embolden their spirits, and combine in a

furious and desperate attack upon the church, which
shall issue in a manner no less dreadful than the last

efforts of evil. 11. The opening of tke books, and
judging men according to them, denotes that, in the

last judgment, the infinite and all-observing knowledge
and exact remembrance of God, the extensive notice

and exact recording of men's own consciences, and the

whole contents of God's revelations and purposes, will

be clearly manifested, and all men righteously judged
exactly answerable thereto. 13, 14. By kell may be
understood the state of separate spirits ; and death and

'and the Scripture cannot be broken,' Jn. 10. 35 ; neither does
the Spirit of truth speak in vain and boastful hyperboles ; and
the length of time thus allotted to the happy condition of the
church will appear in no-wise disproportionate to the announce-
ment of other scriptures. C.

Reflections.—Glorious is the period of light, life,

liberty, love, peace, purity, joy, and triumph which
the church of true believers shall enjoy even on earth,

after a long, long night of darkness, trouble, and oppres-
sion. When Satan is restrained by Christ, and the

Holy Ghost poured out, with what power, spirituality,

and splendour shall the cause of Christ revive ! They
who in evil times had faithfully adhered to the truth

shall, in their persons, or in the numerous multitudes
of their converted successors, live and reien under the



The heavenly Jerusalem:

9 And" there came unto me one of the seven

angels which had the seven vials full of the

seven last plagues, and talked with me, saying,

Come" hither, 1 will show thee the bride, the

Lamb's wife.

10 And*" he carried me away in the spirit to a

great and high mountain, and showed me "that

great city, the holy Jerusalem, descending out

of heaven from God,

11 Having"* the glory of God: and her light

was like unto a stone most precious, even like

a jasper-stone, clear as crystal;

12 And had "a wall great and high, and "had

twelve gates, and at the gates twelve angels, and

names* written thereon, which are the names of

the twelve tribes of the children of Israel:

13 On the east three gates; on the north

three gates; on the south three gates; and on

the west three gates.

14 And the wall of the city had ^twelve foun-

dations, and in them the names of the twelve

apostles of the Lamb.
15 And he that talked with me had % golden

reed to measure the city, and the gates thereof,

and the wall thereof

16 And the city lieth ""four-square, and the

length is as large as the breadth: and he mea-

sured the city with the reed, twelve thousand

furlongs.* The length, and the breadth, and

the height of it are equal.

17 And he measured the wall thereof, an

hundred and forty and four cubits, according

to the measure of a man, that is, 'of the angel.

18 And" the building of the wall of it was of

REVELATION XXI.

a ver.2;ch. 19.7. Is.

_^ 5; 62.4,5-

r

32. 2C0.11.2.
54. 5; 62.4,5- Ep. 5. 23-

Ho. 2. 19,
ao.

b ch.i 10; 17.3. Eze.
3. 12, 14; 40-2. ls.2.2,3.

Mi. 4.1, 2.

ever,2,Ga,4.26, He.
12.22.15.65.18,19. Eze.
3d.3dviii.

d\%. 60. 1, 2, 19, 20.

Eze.i. 26,27; 48.35. Ps.

4.6; 27.1136.9. ch. 22.5;
ver.23.

^Is.26. i;6o. 18. Ps.
i25.2.Zec.2.5.

g Eze. 48. 31-35- Is.

54,11,12. Nu. 24. 5. Ps.

34.7. He.2.14. ch.5.11;

7.11.

h Ga.6.16. He.3.1,

1

Pe.2.9.

iMat. 16. 18. Is. 14-32;

28.i6.He.ii.io.2Co.3.
II.Ep.2.19,20.

/ Eze.40.3. Zee. 2.1.

ch. II. I. Is,8.20. Mat.
28.30. Ac. 17. II. Jll-S-

39.2X1.3.15-17.
* Is. 33.20, Ep. 3. 18,

Eze, 48. 16-35. I-'^' 14-

23.Jn.i4.2.
4 Twelve thousatid

furlongs, being equal
to 1500 miles, it seems
difficult to compre-
hend how * the lieight

of it ' could be ' equal,'
especially as the
measure of the wall

is immediately given
(and most probably
in height, seevcr,i2(
as 'a hundred forty
and four cubits,' or
about 200 feet. Thi
meaning seems to be,
that this emblematic

ented
great

and high mountain,'
to which the Spirit

had carried the pro-
phet (ver. 10), and
that the height of the
mountain was equal
to the side of the city.

/ ver. 9, with ch. 13.

18.

n Is 54. II, 12. ch.4.2;
ver. II. 2 Pe.1.4. Is. 43.

3.1 Pc.1,7. ver.2i. Ep.
3.8.Pr.8. 18,19.

* Amethyst. These
precious gems are
nearly the same as
tho.se of the high-
priest's breast-plate,

Ex.28.17i and are so
many emblems of
those ' exceeding
great and precious
promises,' and glo-
rious doctrines of

Srace upon which
le church of Christ

is founded; Jes;is, the

precious one, beini

the foundation of alJ

I Pe. 2. 4, 7. 1,4-

o Is. 54. 11,12. See
ver. 14.

5 See note * in first

column.
p Mat. 13.45,46. Jn.

of that ' one pearl
of great price, the
which when a man
fmdeth, he selleth ail

that he hath, that he
may buy that pearl,
Mat.13.46.-C

?Cil,32.2.

riCo. 13,12; 15. 28.

Is. 8.14. Ps. 91.1. Jn.4.
23, with Col 2,17. He.

7 / spLW no temple
—bHt heA^w the body
of Christ, the living

temple of the God-
head,—C.
s Is.60. 19, 20; 30. 26;

24.23.ijn.i.5,7.ver,ii;

ch.32.5.Zec.i4.7.Jii.i.

4.Ps.73.25,26. rCo.15.
28.

t Is. 60. 3-11; 66.10-
I2.i9;2.3. Ps.36.9;27.i,

Jn. 12.35.
M Is.49-22.23; 45- 15.

i4;6o.3,io,i6;66.i2. Ps.
72.10,11. ch. II. 15.

i'Is.6o.ii,20.ch,3,8.

Jn.io.7,9;i4.6:6.37.
X Is.6o,2o. Zee. 14-7-

>'Is.6o.6-8.Ti-i7.Ps.

22.57-30; 72.8-17. Zee.
2. II,

8 Nations. To af-

firm that national dis-

tinctions shall be re-

collected and recog-
nized in the life to

come were, perhaps.
CO decide beyond
what is revealed. But
if so it should be, as
certain passages in

this book seem to in-

dicate (see ch.5. 9, 10;

7,9,10; 21.24.26}, yet
the recollection and
distinction must con-
sist with that scrip-

ture which declares
that 'in Jesus Christ
there is neither Jew
nor Greek, circum-
cision nor uncircum-
cision. Barbarian.
Scythian, bond nor
free; but Christ is all

and in all.'—C.

.jr Joel 3.17. Zee. 14-

2i.Eze. 44. 9. Is. 35-8;
52,i;6o.2i; 62.12. Mat.
13.41, 1 Co. 6.9,1c. Ga.
5.i9-2i.Ep.5.5.He.i2.
14. ver.8;cli,22. 14,15- ^

, 12.zTh.:
Hab.i.i3.Je.44-4-
a Phi.4.3-ch.3.5;i3-

8;i7.8; 20.12, 2X1.2.19.
Ro.8.30.Lu.io.20.

a full description thereof.

jasper; and the city was pure gold, like unto

clear glass.

19 And" the foundations of the wall of the

city were garnished with all manner of precious

stones. The first foundation was jasper; the

second, sapphire; the third, a chalcedony; the

fourth, an emerald;

20 The fifth, sardonyx; the sixth, sardiusj

the seventh, chrysolite; the eighth, beryl; the

ninth, a topaz; the tenth, a chrysoprasus; the

eleventh, a jacinth; the twelfth, an amethyst.^

21 And the twelve gates were twelve ^pearls;^

every several gate was of one pearl: and the

^street of the city was pure gold, as it were

transparent glass.

22 And*" I saw no temple^ therein: for the

Lord God Almighty and the Lamb are the-

temple of it.

23 And* the city had no need of the sun,

neither of the moon, to shine in it: for the glory

of God did lighten it, and the Lamb is the

light thereof.

24 And* the nations of them which are saved

shall walk in the hght of it: and ""the kings of

the earth do bring their glory and honour

into it.

25 And** the gates of it shall not be shut at

all by day : "'for there shall be no night there.

26 And^ they shall bring the glory and

honour of the nations® into it.

27 And* there shall in no wise enter into it

any thing that defileth, neither whatsoever work-

eth abomination, or maketh a lie ; but they which

are written in the Lamb's "book of life.

passions, mischievous enemies, and distressing cala-

mities. 6. The founiaifi of the water of life denotes

abundant and never-faiUng satisfaction in the familiar

and immediate enjoyment of God in Christ, and all

the blessings of his kingdom. 8. Tlat/earful are

they who, through cowardice or fear of reproaches and

sufferings, are ashamed or afraid to own and honour

Christ. 9. All professing Christians appear as persons

devoted to and received by Jesus Christ as their hus-

band ; and all true believers are truly and spiritually

married and united to him for ever. Il~i3» 21. Her
light of knowledge, purity, honour, and joy was illus-

triously bright. Her jasper wall, great and high, may
denote the invincible power, infinite wisdom, and love

of Christ, and his great salvation, powerful providence,

and regular government. Her twelvegates ofpearl, each

inscribed with the name of an apostle, guarded by an
angel, and three towards each quarter, may denote

Christ's being preached to all the ends of the earth by

faithful minisf^rs, according to the New Testament,

and that holy nngels are ready to minister to every one

that enters. 14.-21. ^^x \i€mg measured denotes her

conformity to the oracles of God. Her four-square

form denotes her perfection, stability, and uniformity.

heaven they will have inexpressibly greater glories and

honours than could be had on earth, and shall receive

the gracious reward of their right improvement of the

benefits they received on earth. 25. Gates never shut

denote perfect safety and perpetual freedom of access.

—No night is no darkness, ignorance, or trouble.

Ver. I. By 'the new heaven and the new earth,' several dis-

tinguished expositors understand, the renovated state of king-

doms and churches during 'the thousand years '
preceding the

final judgment. The following; reason seems, however, to lead

to the conclusion that they represent the renovated world (2 Pe.

3.7-13) after that judgment. The reason stands thus:—The
time at which 'the earth and the heavens fled away' was when
the Judge took his seat on 'the great white throne' (comp, ch.

20. II, with ch. 21. i), and the dead, 'small and great,' stood be-

fore him, and were 'judged according to their works,' ver. 12, and

'death and hell were cast into the lake of fire;' consequently

after these events there could be no more judgment. But it is

evident that after 'the thousand years' there will be the terrible

judgment of Gog and Magog, ch, 20. 3,7, 9, 10; therefore it

follows that this vision of the 'new heaven and new earth must
represent a period posterior to the final judgment. C.

_

Ver. 12. A ivall. The emblem of divine protection.— The
names of the twelve tribes. In their meaning, viz. Judah, the

praise of Jehovah ; Reuben, vision of the son ; Gad, an army;

Asher, blessedness ; Naphtali, who contends ;
Manasseh, forget-

fuiness, viz. of past sorrows; Simeon, that hears, obeys, or -

heard ; Levi, associated ; Issachar, reward ;
Zebuli—*a continuing city;' Joseph, increase; Benjami

habitation

the son of

on Jesus Christ, and correspondent to the doctrine ol

his apostles and prophets ! Abundant, delightful, and

glorious is the access injio this state by him, as the

door, the way, the truth, and the life. Men who
have through faith accepted Christ, of all ranks.

Jews and Gentiles, are admitted into it. And in whal

honour they appear therein as the beloved, the espoused

bride of Christ! Complete, secure, and immortal is

their blessedness where sin, darkness, trouble, and

death are fully and for ever passed away. Familiai

and immediate is their fellowship with and enjoyment

of God ; and pure and glorious their holiness in heart

and life.— But, alas ! how inexpressible is the misery oi

those impenitent sinners wlio, by the purpose, word,

and providence of God, are for ever excluded therefrom!

CHAPTER XXn. Ver. I, 2. The Holy Ghost,

proceeding from and sent by Christ and his Father, in

his graces and comforts, and abundantly enjoyed, is

the river of life. Jesus Christ, in his person, offices,

relations, and manifold blessings, sufficient for the full

satisfaction of all the Israel of God, according to the

doctrine of the twelve apostles, and whose very words,

ordinances, and manifestations of himself, have a sove-



The river of the water of life.

CHAPTER XXn.
I The river of the water of life. 2 The tree of life. 6 The light of«e citff of God is himeelf. 9 The anyel will not be worshipped. 18

Nothing may be added to the word of God, nor taken ther^rom.

AND he showed me "a pure river of water of
J\. life, clear as crystal, proceeding out of the
throne"" of God and of the Lamb.

2 In the midst of "the street of it, and on
either side of the river, ^was there the tree of
life,^ which bare twelve nKmner of fruits, and
yielded her fruit every month: 'and the leaves

of the tree were for the healing of the nations.

3 And' there shall be no more curse: ''but

the throne of God and of the Lamb shall be in

it; and *his servants shall serve him:
4 AndJ they shall see his face; and ""his name

shall be in their foreheads.

5 And' there shall be no night there: and
they need no candle, neither light of the sun;

for the Lord God giveth them light: "and they
shall reign for ever and ever.

6 And he said unto me, "These sayings are
faithful and true: and the ''Lord God of the

holy prophets sent his angel «to show unto his

servants the things which must shortly be done.

7 Behold," I come quickly: 'blessed is he
that keepeth the sayings of the prophecy of this

book.

8 And I John 'saw these things, and heard
iliem. And when I had heard and seen, "I fell

down to worship before the feet of the angel

which showed me these things.

9 Then saith he unto me. See thou do it not:

for I am thy fellow-servant, and of thy brethren

the prophets, and of them which keep the say-

ing* of this book: worship God.

10 And be^ saith unto me, 'Seal not the say-

ings of the prophecy of this book: for the time

is at hand.

REVELATION XXTT
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Uf 'the tree of

life be here put, not
for a single tree, but
for a species—ac-
cordinp To a Common
form of speech—then
it is easy to see how
it might be 'on either
sice of. the river."

A.nd this view would
correspond with the
parallel passajicEze.
4;. 7. where were
'seen many trees on
one side and on the
other' of the bank.
But if this view be
consideriid inadmis-
sible, then a new
translation, which
fiill>; accords with ihc
original, will solve the
dimculty :— ' In midst
of the street of it, and
of the river [which
flowed) on either side
(around it, was) a tree
of life/ &c. Thus
th? image presented
is a wide street, with
a river flowing down
the centre, which di-
vides to form an
island where the tree
of life grows in all its
beauty and fruitful-
ness.
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J- Ex.32. 33. Ps.69.28.
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JU are invited to take of it

11 He' that is unjust, let hiili be unjust still;

and he which is filthy, let him be filthy still:

^and he that is righteous, let him be righteous
still: and he that is holy, let him be holy still.

12 And,' behold, I come quickly; and *my
reward is with tne, to give every man accord-
ing as his work shall be.

13 P am Alpha and Omega, the beginning
and the end, the first and the last.

14 Blessed" are they that do his command-
ments, that they may have right^ to ^he tree of
hfe, and may enter in through 'the gates into
the city.

15 For^ without are dogs, and sorcerers, and
whoremongers, and murderers, and idolaters,

and whosoever loveth and maketh a lie.

16 P Jesus have sent mine angel to testify

unto you these things in the churches, I am
*the root* and the offspring of David, and Hhe
bright and morning star,

17 And the 'Spirit and 'the bride say. Come.
And let '^hira that heareth say. Come, 'And
let him that is athirst come. And whosoever
will, let him take the water of life freely.

18 For *"! testify unto every man that heareth

the words of the prophecy of this book, «If any
man shall add^ unto these things, God shall add
untohimthe*'p]aguesthatare written in this book:

19 And if any man shall take away* from
the words of the book of this prophecy, 'God
shall take away his part out of the book of life,

and out of the holy city, hxid from *the things

which are written in this book,

20 He" which testifieth these things saith,

•Surely I come quickly; 'Amen. *Even so,

come, Lord Jesus,

21 The' grace of our Lord Jesus Christ 6e

with you all. Amen.

employed by Christ to communicate these revelations

to you. 10. Christ charged me to publish to the church
the revelations I had received, as their accomplishment
was immediately to begin. 14. They who, from a
principle of faith and love, sincerely obey all God's
commandments, and thus prove their union to Christ,

shall, by his free grant, have all authority, warrant,
dignity, and meetness to pitrtake of the immediate en-
joyment of him in all his heavenly blessings, and have
a free, open, abundant, and honourable admission into
the heavenly state. 16. As God, Christ is the Root,
Lord, and Source of David's family and kingdom

;

end as man, he is his Son, descended from his Joins.

He is the bright and tnoming star—as he is infinitely

glorious, and his rising up in his incarnation intro-

duced the gospel-day; his rising in power introduces

the millennial day; his rising in the'saving influences.
r^f Kic Qnii-it intrrtrln/»AC \\\t> ctiiritii^l flaw j-iC nr-ir-a nnA

promises; and the last part is an invitation to

sinful men to come and freely receive his prom-
ised blessings. 19. Will accept all them who
through faith in Christ, and who through per-

severance in his life and word give themselves

to him, but will cut off all who reject bis

blessed Son.
REFLECTIONS.—Happy are they who enjoy the mil-

lennial, and especially the heavenly blessedness ! their

freedom from curses, sorrows, and maladies is complete.

Ravishing and abundant is their enjoyment of Jesus

Christ and his Spirit, and all his secured salvation

—all the consolations, all the fulness of God in him.
Divinely acknowledged and immediately illuminated,

they reign with him for evermore ! And with uninter-

rupted delight and fervour they serve, worship, and glo-

rify him !—But none must expect this celestial happiness
«7it-lii-\iit KttiniT iiictt^Arl ^ni-1 c-i«ftifiorl nn ^lartli T4r»lin/»cc

of God, and be for ever fixed in their sin as a principal
part of their punishment. Important and infallible* are
the declarations of Christ in the Scripture. According
to them as our mle we must now walk ; and according
to them at the last day we shall be judged. Infinite

is the danger of adding to, taking from, perverting, or
denying these sacred records. And great is the mercy
that they are so full of the most encouraging promises
and endearing invitations to receive an undoubted, a
ixtti a full, an everlasting salvation in Christ, In the

exercise of an assured faith, let me always receive his

fulness, and look, long, and wait for his second coming 1

—O when shall time give place to eternity! When
shall the transient glimmerings of his glory issue in my
being for ever with the Lord ! When shall my beloved

ordinances of his grace, and this precious, precious,

precious book of God be exchanged for seeing him as
hA ic nnri Lnnwinrr him «>vf>n nc T am trnnivn in tViA


